
Bookbinding Co.
st.

THIS IS THE TIM'E we old folks
have been waiting for — Christinas
and all Ilic mess ami luirly burly done
with, New Year's properly celebrated,
and a long winter coming in, with time
to doze over a boofc~ by the fire. Funny
thing is, most of ug, now that we can
,]o that don't want to'do it at all. We-
've turned our thoughts ahead, way a-
hcad, and instead oj dozing by the -fire
we're eying our windows, planning
spring cleaning and1 redecorating, we're
studying seed catalogues, and thinking;
of making cotton dresses for the feidsi

- •' V':"*. '
AT THEtASH,''-flfpME we're way

ahead. We're planning summer vaca-
tions. We have two hectic four-day
trips planned for as soon as. school is
out. Sometimes it seems we all live
too much in the future to get a good
bite into the present. Either we live in
the future and get
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ANITA WINS DOUBLE
HEADER TUESDAY
FROM CUMBERLAND

•Anita Tribune One
Papers Named for
Legal Publication

Anita

The Cass county board of supervis-
ors, meeting Tuesday at the court
house in Atlantic for consideration of
routine first of the years business,: ap-
pointed as the official county papers

past,
vengeful.

won two "good" games
.... - and get nervous making Cumberland Tuesday evening. The c ins, .1 A.I - X T
plans too long ahead, or we live in the girls won by a narrow margin and the J?r, ,. ll'C At.lantlc Ncw9-Telesraph,

lost in daydreams pleasant or boys won by 13 points after trailing Gris*°'? Amfcan- and Anita Trib-
at the half. Both teams are believed U"e .ThlS ls 'f16 S!!m? ^ngemcnt as
to have broken shooting records and WaS m, opcrat'°" (lurlllg 1955'

A LONG TIME AGO WE look a the hoys a scoring record. '
t r ip to Mexico. That was long before Anita 77, Cumberland 73
we ran a weekly newspaper, which is Janet Jcwctt hit a new high for the
a stake lo which thc editor is tied on Spartanettes with 50 points, as our
a short tether which keeps him from girls won 77 to 73 against Cumberland
more than a two or three-day circle of Tuesday evening.
'vacationing. In Mexico we found out Janet made 17 field goals and 16 out
die Mexicans weren't by and large the of 22 free throws. Joann Dorsey had
[shiftless folks we gringocs like to fan- 6 goals and 6 of 7 free throws for 18.

them. They didn't put off everything Carla Moore, playing her first full
un t i l "manana"; they just didn't wor- game at forward, made 4 goals and' 1
ry about "manana's" problems until of 3 free throws for 9 points. Sherry,

MARCH
PIM1S

MASONS AND STARS
JOiOT INSTALLATION
TUESDAY EVENING

1956 C. OF COMMERCE
OFFICERS TO MAKE
PLANS FOR YEAR Salvation Army Fund

Drive Now in Anita

Anita Masons Attend
Meeting at Ottawa
(The following story appeared in the
Onawa Seminal, which is published by
a former Anita resident, Oliver C.
Kelly. Mrs. Kelly, the former Clara
Jobcs came from Casey and her fam-
ily now lives in Atlantic.) The Anita chapters of Masons and

Vesper Lodge, No. 223, A.F. & A.M'. Eastern Stars held public joint instal-
of Onawa was honored last Friday lation of officers for 1956 Tuesday eve-
evening, with the presence of a grand ning at the Masonic Hall, followed by
lodge officer, Leslie C. Edtly, deputy a social hour and refreshments. Eigh-
grand master of Masons in Iowa, and ty-one were present,
four other visitors,'Henry J. Paulson, Installed as Master of Obedience
Andy Thicle, Clyde A. Smith and Kob- .Lodge No. 380, A.F. & A.M'. was Har-
ert Duff, all of Anita, Iowa. Vey Scholl. He was installed by Har-

They helped to convey the third dc- ry Denney, and .then installed 'his own
grcc on Kalph Stone, assistant Monona •officsFs who' arc Myron Harris S.W.,
county engineer, who is a son-in-law Andy Miller J.W., Robert Duff S.D.,
to Andy Thicle, one of the visiting Ray Horsey J.D., Ross-Lewis treasurer,
brethren from Anita. The second sec- jorm Rasmttsscn scrreta/y, Norman
lion of the third degree was conferred pall|scn S.S., Marvin Scholl J.S.,
by the deputy grand master, Mr. Ed- j^oy(i Harris t rustee for three

Dallas Tionncsen look of f ice Ibis
came. Barb, Phyllis, and Peggy played a good week-as thc new president of the An- ^rlr' H- Miller, chairman of the lo-

* * " anme in the back court. ita Chamber of Commerce. Other of- cal Salvation Army service unit com- tllc ,wrccs conferred on them by any
I t gave a freshness and "immediacy Anita plays a conference game at El- ficers arc John Rasmusscn vicc-pres- mitlcc announces that a fairly good Bran,| lo(|b,c O f f i c c r s Hrolhcr Clyde

dy.' Ralph Stone can be very proud
of the fac t , since very few Masons
ever have the honor of having any of

. . . . . . . .. » • -- . i . ^ , m r t i m i u i i K l . u i i i t i . i ? » t i J i v j i i i v . i \ _ r H

ihcir living that we found very il- i;ott Friday and will be back home a- ident, and Albert Karns, Jr. secretary, return has been received from the an- Smitl, gavc lhc tnlrd ,i.C(,rcc lecture"
liiininating, and which we resolved to gain ncxt 7ucsjay jn another confer- New committee heads arc Rex Mil- "ml appeal le t ters towards the local

but have done a poor job of. We cncc gamc against Avoca. We defeated ler, civic improvement and roads; Ben [l"°ta of $225.00.
nc acquainted with a man who Avoca 7 points on their floor, and it McLuen, membership and f inance; The local committee requests all who

,-orkcd at a hotel on our way down js expected there will be a large turn-; Boyd Sinig, retail promotion; Raymond navc I1(U mailed in the i r annual g i f t
Mexico City. He told us of his cm- out here for thc return engagement. Lantz economic development; and Rob- P'easc do so as soon as possible. Your

•lover, whom we never did catch a Anita 82, Cumberland 69 Crt Butler, Jr. agriculture. These men annual contr ibut ion should be mailed
Ilimpsc of. Trouble with the employer -j-|ic Anita Spartans had lo come from will choose their committee members l° Mr. W. R. McLuen, local treasurer.
\as that he worried, this man told us, a 13-point first quarter deficit to dc- in the near future . ' , "

i if that alone would account for the fcat Cumberland 82 lo 69. Thc speed Speaking of projected work for 1956,
[tany peculiarities which he seemed to o{ []lc SCrappy Cumberland team and president elect Bonncscn states that

ss. "He worries about his chic- the confinement in thc crackcrbox size the Chamber of Commerce plans to
|cns, and he worries about the water, gym upset the Anita atfa"cf?*and .gave set t ip a schedule for the year and

•d be even worries about his wife." t]lc i,all to Cumberland for a number have il posted, so that the events of
• * • of quick, easy points. Cumberland built each month will not conflict. He

|NOW UP HERE IN the states we up a 2o.i3 quarter lead. slates: "The work of lhc Chamber of
11 take it for granted that a man with Anita fought back in the second Commence is not for jus t one man,
I lick of sense and ambition will wor- quarter and narrowed the gap to four but for every member working to-

about those things and a thousand pOi,,ts near dlc end1 of the half, but gethcr."
lore — wearing himself to a nubbin three quick points by Cumberland _^_^______
tout whether it will rain, the stock mcatit a 42-35 lead for Cumberland at
laVkct crash, hogs get cheaper, in- ti,e naif
pmc go down or there be more income Anita started fast Ibc second half

c to pay, whether lo wash thc car nlu| af t cr two minutes of play had
not. Our worries are endless for ^\u\ ti,e scorc at 44-44. They took the

nios't-bf the things we lead for the first lime since thc open-
lorry about are &iijj£s we canjt ddimg ntlnuTCS of lhc" game with 50-48,
pything about — at least today. May- aml increased th i s lead to 58-54 at the

"manana." third' quarter. The Spartans continued
• • * to widen thc gap unlil the final gun.

[ANYWAY, MOST OF US haven't in a search of thc records, which.are Thc Anita town councils for 1955

There was a good~attendance
the work was enjoyed very much.

ANITA GOC POST
TO START ACTIVE
DUTY MONDAY

SCHOOL NEWS
Afte r t he n inny Chris t inas ac t iv i t ies ,

the s tudents at Anita High School
have settled back down to their reg-
ular school work. It is lime for the

years,
and Arlo Johnson Tyler.

Llyiyd Harris was installing marshal,
and Ben McLiion installing pianist.

Harvey Scholl was presented .with
a gift by his sons Gregory and Gcof-
fry, and Ray Laartz presented Harry
Denney with a past master's jewel.

Officers of Columia Chapter No. 127
O.E.S. were installed immediately fol-
lowing the Masonic -ceremonies.

Installing off icers were Mrs. Henry
Paulson Worthy Matron, Mrs. Lloyd
Harris marshal, Mrs. Robert Scott con-
ductress, and Mrs. Eric Oscn organist.

New off icers installed were Mrs.
Walter CTron Worthy, Matron, Andy

•.«.•., nrnnr n/lif TITrtll
NKW 1 .1 I Y 1 III N( II111J'' VI 1 * VUUllVllJ-

«.««.,.« ~
TAREC OFFIf F WIR
InlUjtf UferlvL TVIX

*

VI? AD
I CrtlY

The Ani ta jmil
nervat ion Post «••
next Monday :;i
tion mi top of the

of I I I , ' Ground Ob-
II star! act ive duty
the observation sta-
Ani ta school build-

• * • , , ,, • ,in;;. A six-hour schedule wil l be main-
amcd (.( to 10 p.m.) w i t h two persons
W°,', ,"M , '" ' Each V
••*'" 1'ave a .lay ..-apum, responsible
for the operation durmg that lime.

.A nlcelI"K w:ls llcU T"«fl».v «'c-
"'"•i? !" ihe City Hall, at which lime
-s«l- J"1"' Roberts of lhc Omaha Fd-
tcr Center explained standardizationThc Anita town councils for

Ittled down to that long winter's nap incomplete, Coach Tuenis Tail believes and 1956 met Tuesday evening. The of operation procedure, and reviewed
Ihich we planned to have once Santa that the 82 points scored arc a record old council composed by Les Eddy, tlle method of reporting aircraft and
llans and Rudolph stopped dancing on for the Anita boys. It is also believed Wilbur Matthews, Carl Moore, Bid- weather conditions.
lir tummies. January is really "get that Dick Legg set a school record Haszard, and Gail Burke, met with thc nob Mackrill heads the local organ-

ady for spring" month. Whal docs with 33 points. He was closely fol- old mayor, Alfred Dement lo conclude ization as Post Supervisor. Serving un-
leave for February? Well, Fcb- lowed by Dean Oscn with 23. Five current business and adjourn. dcr him arc these captains: Tom Mil-

|iary can be "revised plans for getting other boys, Tom Dorsey, Larry Eden, New officers bad been sworn in at ler for Monday, Don Peterson Tucs-
'!y for spring." By March we can Marvin Roed, Dale Dorsey and Doug thc last meeting and met for their f i rs t day, Drcxel Chadwick Wednesday,
so fagged out that we will miss the Jewett also figured in thc scoring. session a f t e r the old council had dis- Hans Chrislcnsen Thursday, Gay Kars
t on the first warm snap and not

let to digging things out unti l we return
our neighbors arc about night at Elliott. It will be thc initial Matthews, Carl M'oore, T. R. Walker,

. , . . ,. Thicle Worlhv Patron, Robert Duffclasses to end (heir i i rsl senn'sclcr , . . _ , ,. - , . ,T i -•> •Associate Patron, Mrs. Carslcrt Hfnne-
bcrg secretary, Mrs. 'Mclvin f'.issibl.e
Ireasurcr,-'Mrs. Robert Huff conduct
(rcss, Mrs. Afni -v in Scboll^ associate
conductress, 'Mrs. llcw'cy Ohms chap-
lain, Mrs. Dick Underwood marshal,
Mrs. Ray Lantz organist, MTS. Max
Slephciison Adah, Mrs. Clyde Smith
R u t h , Mrs. Robert llutlcr, Sr. Esther,
Mrs. Robert Butler, Jr. Martha, Mrs.
Andy Thii-lo Elecla, Mrs. 'l.ylc Scholl ji
warden, and Clyde Smith sentinel.

Mrs. Jim M'cCosh, Associate Wor-
thy Matron elect, was unabfe to bo
present because of illness and will be.,.,
installed at a later date.

G i f t s u-crc presented to the ret ir ing
and itic.uiiing matron and patron.

ewett a s gure n c c , e o counc a s - ,
The Spartans now in second place, solved. New mayor is Tom Burns, and tc"s Friday, Orin Burns Saturday, and

eturn to conference .play tomorrow councilmcn arc Lcs Eddy, Wilbur Bill Parker Sunday. Lill ian Phillips is

aspect
trough digging out.

Chief Observer and Mrs. David is Re-

of work, January 13, is Ibc end of lhc
semester.

Before vacation, eight senior girls
put out thc second edition of the school
paper, "The Pen." TJiis paper was
passed out to lhc s tuden t s Friday af-
ternoon.

Thc Suo Ball, thc f i r s t formal dance
for many years at Ani ta , was a huge
success. It was sponsored' by thc Stu-
dent Council, wi th Ihe seniors decorat-
ing. The senior liomcmaking girls made
cookies and punch for refreshments.
Gulhric Center dance band furnished
thc music. Many alumni attended a-
longr wi th many high school students.
Everyone who was there had a good
lime.

This past week, lhc seniors have been
visited' by Drake University and Simp-
son College representatives. They told
thc interested seniors about their var-
ious colleges.

Basic skills tests will be given to
grades 4 through 8, ncxt week.

Miss Elizabeth Corpux, lhc new
English Icacher started with her regu-
lar classes here Monday. She is (cach-
ing 2 Freshman English^ classes, 2

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Heath are the

parents -of a son, Danny Dean, born
last Thursday evening at At lant ic Me-
morial hospital at 6:32 o'clock. He
weighed 7 pounds, 9 ounces. The
Heaths have f ive other sons and one
dauuhliT.

meeting of the two team for the year, and Wayne Jewel t. porter.
Nex Tuesday evening the Spartans will Appointed to continue in office were All those interested in serving a
play host lo Avoca in a return engage- William Bocdeker marshal, Solon two-hour shift sometime between 4 and
ment. Karns clerk, and Hans Christcnsen 10 o'clock each day arc asked lo con-

strect commissioner. tact thc captain of the day most suit-
" The committee for streets and al- able to them.

leys is Wilbur Matthews, Wayne Jew- It is hoped that thc day schedule
ctt, and Ted Walker. The sanitation can be increased in t ime by recruiting
committee is Lcs Eddy and Carl shif ts on the beginning and end of the
Moore. 4 to 10 o'clock period, and perhaps in slrccl

time being on a 24-hour shift. It is es-
sential lo national defense (hat com-
munities situated geographically as
Anita is, should maintain a post as
many hours a day as is humanly pos-

UST MONTH ELIZABETH Clark-
Zwart mentioned this column in

"The Front -Row" in the DCS
|olncs Register. Pleasure of seeing

reference was increased as the'gjjowS Improvement
leeks went on and our old friends who
fad her column but not ours wrote Loren Fairficld; who has been ser-

us to mention the item. The junior iously ill at Atlant ic memorial hospital,
Irib cd found that a childhood friend was reported improved Tuesday eve- The council will hold another mect-
|ic had long lost contact with now iiing. •- ing next Monday evening.

now in Indianola when that friend ^ ,. .
1'iit her the clipping.

Sophomore English classes, and dra-
matics now.

There will be a joint meeting of the
boards of education Monday, Jan. 9.

New Residents
Thc Glen Lyon family, who have

been living in At l an t i c moved Ibis
Ho the house on Chestnut
which they recently bought

from thc C. O. Petcrsens,

Moving to New Home
The Elmo Exlinc family arc moving

to thc home which they purchased re-
cently on Locust Street, formerly oc-
cupied by Mrs. J. T. Stockham and
Mrs. Lillic Smitlicr.

The Kxlines had' been living in the
building where they had their grocery
store on Main Street, unt i l a recent
fire destroyed the i r living quarters.

[WHEN WE FIRST CAME to An-
fi we spent quite a lot of lime think-

up a 11311104 for this column. It
lasn't for quite a while that we looked
lith favor on "Smoke and Ashes."
low we think il was Ihe best name we
]nuli( have chosen, although .there is

suggestion about it of something
Jrclly burned out and smelly.

THE REASON E.C.Z. mentioned
linoke and Ashes was because she was
filing how two men named Bob

and Clark Weary erected a sign
jfhveen Ihcir two homes to advertise
jicir business of selling fishing worms:
|!ic sign read-! FOR SALE: Night-

Long & Weary.
, * • •

'SINCE WE HAVE READ that we
Iftcn mention to ourselves as we climb
Vose Hill af ter dark has fallen -
iNightcrawlcrs. Long and Weary."
iVe have decided to let Dave be Luna
Ind Margaret be Weary (as.well as
liii). We can remember times our f i r s t
Tear here when everything seemed t ' >
I'nne loose or apart in onr hands ami
Ive were ea'.:h ioing the work of two
pi n -— we weren't much of anything

uitfhtcrav.dcrs, long and weary,
w if we cr.nvl'by niyht it's usually

pleasant missions not concerned
Ivilh geuing out (his scandal sheet, and
Vo're not nearly as weary as we once

sere. Dave still remains long, a f.QPt
r than Maigaret, but there's, noth-

|funny about the word "long" unless.'
|ioti put it with those other words.

—Tlw
I ( i ' dSw'V, .

Misguided Missiles by Chon Day

n
n

sible,
The Anita post is set up lo .handle

heavy duty. How many hour a week
it operates will depend on the public
response. •

SERVICE NOTES

Milestone Car JoinsWar on Polio

TJ-.t Tfovelan Sofely Ser VIM

TO GO OVERSEAS
Pvt, Joe Redburn, who has been

stationed1' at Fort Leonard Wood', Mo.
plans to leave soon for the South Pa-
cific. -Mrs. Redburn has been visiting
her husband. Joe is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Redburn.

PROMOTED
William Pollock, son of tho Rowley

Pollocks, Sr. has recently been pro-
moted to the rank of private first class.

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS
Pfc. Jerry Sorenscn, son of the

Sterling Sorensens, was home on leave
from Sunday before Christmas until
Christmas day.

HOME ON CHRISTMAS EVE
Pvt. Jack R. Shannon was home on

a ten-day leave from his base in
Georgia; He spent Christmas Eve with
his family the Maurice Shannons and
Christmas day at the Ada Karns home
and with other relatives and' friends.
He alao ipent sever .il tfdys wi th He.b
Ilahn an^l family, Also home foru

Christmas Eve was Waytic $hnnnon

A few moments after It plunged through a "fiont page" announcing
the event, tho 34 millionth Chevrolet joined (lie fight against Infnntlla
paralysis, Chevrolet dealers of Greater Baltimore donated tho milestone
car to the March of Dimes tit n cprcro'iy honoring Tommle Woodward,
5, the "poster boy" or Hut nation i) c?»tim'i3n< A\no shown (I, to r,) are
^ov. 1\ R, McKeWIn of ft! rylj.i ! d-.u L. C. Fllz«oru!d, plant manager'''
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How To Get Better Quality Hay

For an alfalfa that offers longer
stand life and larger yields of
belter hay, see UB todny about
919 Brand Alfalfa seed. It's five
ways better—
• Wes-Gro Processed to re-

duce hard seed content and im-
prove germination.
• Fungicide treated for thicker

stands and better yields.
• Area blended from scientific-
ally selected alfalfa seed for bet-
ter adaptation (and crops) under
our local growing conditions.

• Highest guaranteed purity
and germination analysis...high-
er than prevails on any brand of
ordinary alfalfa.
• Disease resistant — more
resistant to com- V J
mon nlfalfa dis-
eases than brands
of ordinary nlfalfa.
Let us show you
how 919 Brand Al-
falfa seed can boost
your alfalfa profits.

Community Bible Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship services
7:(X) p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8 :(X) p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing

North Mawena Baptist Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30

p.m.
Visitors arc invited to every service

of the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
8:00 A. M, Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10:00 A. M. Sunday Mass

Jewett drain & Coal
Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

Christian Science Churches
The pur i fy ing power of t rue prayer

will be set fo r th in t he Lesson-Sermon
e n t i t l e d "Sarrainenl" at ChrislianSci-
cncc services Sunday. January 8.

The C.nMrn Text i,s from I'salms (51-
:!()): "Create in me a clean hear t , O
Cod; and renew a right sp i r i t w i t h i n
mv,"

This year's models look mighty nice. When

you buy a new car — or a used one —

come in and lot us explain the money-saving

features and advantages of our Auto Loans.

Plan to finance your car, as many of

your neighbors do, at this bank.

Congregational Church
R. K. Derry, Minister

10:01) Sunday school
I I :(X) Church service
Wednesday 7 :.M1 Choir practice
Thursdav af lernoon Women's Fel-

lowship w i t h Mrs. Tom Mil ler hostess.
Thursday night 7:.U). annual church

meeting.
The nominat ions nt" our off icers ait t l

committee* presented liy the nominal-
ing committee Mrs. Solon Karns, Mrs.
l)evvey Kohinson, Mrs. Paul Kclloway
are to be found in th i s issue of the
paper. These will be presented- at the
annual meeting Thursday night for your
acceptance or re jec t ion . Remember
other snggotions may be made at
l l i a i lime.

Methodist Church
Rev. F, G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The Woman's Society meets at the

church Thursday evening at 7:.W.
Please note tha t th i s is evening and
not af ternoon, as usual. The ladies of
the Wesleyan Service Guild will be
hostesses and also have the worship
and lesson.

The Official Hoard will meet Thurs-
clay evening at 7:30 at the parsonage.

The Children's Missionary Croup
meets Saturday at 2:00 in Fellowship
Hall.

Next Sunday we shall have the Sac-
.ramcnl of the Lord's Supper at the
morning worship service. Sunday-
school will he at ten.

The Kastcrn Sub-District Youth Ral-
ly will be held Sunday afternoon,
start ing al 2:M, at Atlantic. Registra-
tion will be fiOc,

The Intermediate MVF will meet
Sunday evening at 7:00 in Fellowship
Hall.

At~WJota
At the morning worship service next

Sunday at levi o'clock, we shall ob-
serve the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper and also baptize and receive
members. Sunday school will follow the
morning worship service.

The Eastern Sub-Distr ic t Youth
Ually will be held Sunday afternoon,
starting at 2:30, at At lant ic . Registra-
tion will be f>0c.

The Woman's Society will meet at
the church Wednesday afternoon at
two.

•Anita,

Church of Christ
Clarence Bangs, Supply Minister

10:00 a.m. Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Preaching

7 p.m. - Youth Meeting, Lots Nichols,
leader

70 YEARS AGO

7 January 1886

The Johnson Brothers hail opened a
new restaurant in Anita, and offered
to serve oysters in every style imag-
inable.

Adam M. Currier was proprietor of
the Novelty Harness Shop and S. W.
lilaine n{ the Monarch Billiard Hall.

"This office has made an addition
to its list of pets — a Thomas cai."

Sherman F. Myers was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

60 YEARS AGO

2 January 1896

G. \V. Lattig & Co. were offer ing
18c per bushel for good, dry car corn,
cither in trade or oti account.

Mrs. T. C. Winder had Plymouth
Rock Cockerels for sale at 50c each.

The editor o! the Anamosa Call had
been arrested for bigamy—and I re-
cord it here, t hus refu t ing once more
the half-humorous charge that only
the Anita papers get mentioned in
"Anita Remembers"!

Pat f i r i f f in ' s team had run away
recently, into George Summervillc's
sleigh and almost completely demolish-
ing it. Papa, what's a horse?

Sherman F. Myers was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

ceutly visited their scm-ivr-Uvvv and
(laughter, Mr. and Mrs. George Pralt
in Wapello, Iowa.

BuUcr was J7c a pound at the Bri-
ardalc grocery, coffee was 22c, and
cornmeal was He for five pounds. Beef
roasts were 18c and 20c a pound at
Miller's Market.

Walter F (Tink) Budil was editor
oi the Anita Tribune."

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor,

Divine worship services every Sim-
day at 9:^(1 A. M, Sunday School and
Uiiile Class for all age groups al 10:30
A. M.

Bank
MEMBER F E D E R A L DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ==g

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

ADMINISTRATRIX
"In the District Dnnt of the State

o / ' I n M a , In and for Cass Countv IN
Till-: MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF AimiCR IIARN'HOLDT, |>e-

•ceased.
NO. 6852 IN PROBATE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed and has
qualified as Administratrix of tlie es-
tate of A r t h u r Uarnholdt , hue of Cass
County, Iowa, deceased. AH per-

_sons in any nianncr Indebted to said
•deceased or his estate will make pay-
ment to the undersigned; and those
having claims against said deceased or
his estate wi l l present them in inan-
mer and form as by law required, for

'•allowance and payment.
Dated ibis 28lh day of December

A.D., 1955.
Mati lda Barnholdt

AdmhnMi-alr ix of said estate,
Hy Charles K. Walker

Attorney for said estate
Anita State Dank Building

Anita, Iowa
1'iib. Jan. 5.U.U)

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
JPOftfOMD BY THE IOWA

CHILD WKFARE RESEARCH fTATWH

50 YEARS AGO

4 January 1906

Pcgau and Co. had bought the en-
tire stock of hardware, implements,
furn i ture , and undertaking, of the Far-
mers Supply Co.

Recently married were Miss Florence
Wagner, daughter of Mr. and- Mrs.
Ilcti jainin Wagner, and Mr. Rov L.
Myers. " «

Miss Anna O'Lcary was spending
her vacation in Omaha.

l\ock I s land t ra ins had recently been
delayed by another wreck near Casey.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of t h e
Tribune and postmaster of Ani ta .

10 YEARS AGO

10 January 1946

Kenneth Turner had recently hecn
installed as Chancellor Commander of
the Knights oi Pythias.

Ahout to appear at the Ani ta Thea-
tre was Hie fi lm "The Valley of De-
cision," with Grcer Carson, Gregory
Peck, Donald Crisp, Lionel Barry-
more, ct. at.

Frederick (Pritz) Posschl had re-
cently licen promoted from firs t lieu-
tenant to captain.

'Die Kohl & Lam/ 1'riardalc gro-
cery had a pound1 jar of coffee for 34c.
Remember those glass jars of coffee?

Paul U. Brown was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

5 YEARS AGO

4 January 1951

Louis Hanscn had hecn elected
chairman oS the Cass County board of
supervisors.

Robert Mackrill . Jr. had gone to the
Lackland, Texas, air base af te r enlist-
ment in t he Air Force at Council
B lu f f s .

A ten-pound hag of sugar was 9Sc
at Phil's Super Market, and coffee was
79c a pound at the Kohl & Lantz Rri-
ardale Store.

W. LaRoy Anderson was pastor of
the Community Uihlc Church and Lu-
cille Jehscn was editor of the Anita
Tribune.
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Go Modern

By Bob Hullihan

The man practiced for nearly ten
years a part t ha t took less than ten
seconds lo play on the highway. In one
respect, he played that hit part with
such perfection tha t for a short lime he
had top billing j t l a cast of hundreds.

In 19,18 lie began making house tiv
house deliveries along a route t h a t at
one point look him beyond the town
limits and along a stretch of highway.

It was a steady job and he was a
steady man, dependable in his hab i t s .
He was so dependable, in fact, t h a t
town motor is ts learned to give his
t ruck a wide he r i l i when t h e y saw it
parked at the curb.

They knew the del ivery man had a
habit of pul l ing sharply lo tin- l e f t in-
to the street without looking for cars
M 'lHmP(l moa.i Hiiimo.1 ,->c| ii|fl|iu ii!i[t
KOI to he something of a town joke.

The driver went on practicing thU
habit f e w yc-.iv>. Remarkably, he was
involved in only one serious accident
dur ing t h a t lime. He look one of his
'Itiick tu rns from |||C curb and met a
dr iver who was apparent ly a stranger
in town.

No one was hurt , but tha t accident
was a f u l l dress rehearsal for the de-
livery man. His big scene came up less
than a year later.

Hi: had made his last delivery along
the h ighway section of his rouie and
started a f u l l l e f t t u r n across the road
to head hack to town. The unseen car
ruining fmin behind was traveling 70
miles an hour lvhc,i ii h i t t h e l ight
t r u c k on the - driver 's side and rammed
il nearly 81) feet down the h ighway.

The years oi practicing a driving ha-
bit ended in about ten seconds of vio-
lent aclion. The delivery man was dead.
I'"or a few short hours his name top-
ped t he l i s t of all those who hail died
before him on the highway. •

Practice can perfect many things ---
even the fatal t r a f f i c accident.

FOR RENT: FLOOR SANDER
WALLPAPER STEAMER
Mardescn Paint Store

—Go Electric Phone 4 Anita, Iowa

A mother says, "I dont't know why
people worry about the i r teen-age
chi ldren; I'm enjoying both my girl
and my boy so very much; they are li
and 15. The other day Hob came
Ibroiigh the ki tchen where I was work-
ing, slapped me on the back and said
'How are you, old t h ing? ' We all have
lots of fun together in our family."

There you have it. Comradeship, fun
together as a family set the stage for
enjoyment of the adolescent children in
this family.

Many misconceptions have been cur-
rent in the past about adolescence;
bill today clearer ideas prevail. Liter-
ally, it means the process of growing
np--the s tale or period of growth to
adulthood or from puberty in matnvitv.

Probably too much emphasis has been
placed on the d i f f i c u l t i e s of adole-
scence. We tend to approach this per-
iod in our children's lives w i t h anxi-
ety. Hccau.se of this we tend to forget
tha t , a f t e r all, we have lived with him
or her happily for ;, goodly number of
years. Probably we've done onrbes t ' a s
the years have hurried hy. New. if we
approach these years wi th confidence,
learning what to expect, we need not
be anxious. On the contrary, probably
we cannot know all that c;i
ed--ihc adolescent is i .. _
many times, eve,, [o himself , lim it
might even help to remember just that.

l i e needs most of all in his earlier
years to have become sure of our love
and interest in him.

Since the subject is so complex, this

column is recommending a new Child-
ren's Bureau pamphlet: "The Adoles-
cent In Your Family." It is readable,
interestingly developed, and has
information. The pamphlet can be ob-
tained by writing to: The Superintcu-
ent of Documents, U.S. Goverment
Printing Office, Washington 25, D.C.
and asking for Publication No. J47, Re-
vised 1955. The price is 25 cents.

First Time
This season was Hie f i rs t in which

small children have lived in the state's
governor's mansion in DCS Moincs.
Jan and Krist in Koegli, two young
daughters of Gov. and- Mrs. Hocgh,
were the f i rs t youngsters to be resi-
dents of t he house since it was pur-
chased as a governor's mansion sever-
al years ago.

The Hoegh gir ls cont inued family
Christmas- stockings over the fireplace
tradit ion by hanging up the traditional
on Christmas eve.

They had f.tiite a time of it, not on-
ly on Christmas but before and af te r .

Prior to Christmas, the girls helped
their parents entertain some 3.IXX) slate
employees at a series of open houses

40 YEARS AGO

6 January 1916

Frank Carter, Jr. and Glen A. Koe
had "purchased the interest in the
clothing store owne<! by Frank F. Car-
ter, taking possession t h e f i rs t of the
year." The new firm s t y l e was Car-
ter & Roe.

Mrs. Ed L. Newton had gone to Dex-
ter Friday evening to spend New
Year's Day and Sunday with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Macklin, and other relatives.

The Pythian Sisters had recently gi-
ven Mrs. William Crawford a Havi-
laml china shower.

The Misses Maiidie and Pansy
Smith had lef t Monday for Denison,
Iowa, where they were attending a
preparatory school for teachers.

Lewis Ucason, Jr. who had been vis-
iting the Ani ta home of his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Wagner,
had left for Chicago to visit his uncle,
Charles Heason, and his family.

Walter F. (Tink) Rudil was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

LONG, LONG AGO

Recently I found "among my sou-
venirs" the following l i t t l e block of
in tc r type slugs from the Shelbina
(Mo.) Democrat:

NEW EMPLOYEES
Mr. and Mrs. David Ash of Mon-

roe City have been added to the
Democrat's staff, Mrs. Ash as a
news writer, and Mr. Ash in the
mechanical department. Mrs. Ash
graduated -from the School of
Journalism, University, in 1932.
Mr. Ash is a former instructor in
English.

Your present editors were Iowa ed-
ucated academically, but Missouri ed-
ucated newspaper-wise. Our practical
preparation was working briefly for
the Monroe City News and the Shcl-

Democrat.

, .

°°
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Don't gamble with

' Defective Wiring

30 YEARS AGO

31 December 1925

Corn prices were bothering farmers,
and A. R. Kohl's Wiardale ad con-
tained, nothing but corn items. Corn
sugar was 7c a pound.

The' bank building and f ixtures of
the defunct Citizens Slate Hank were
to be sold at public auction.

Leon (',, Voorhees, president of the

president of the Ardmore, Oklahoma,
Chamber of Commerce.

Mrs. Lulu Ciotcb of Iowa City was

Adair

The junior and senior editors of the
Tribune both rejoice when they get a
letter from Glen (Bus) Taylor, because
he always calls this modest hometown
weekly of ours "the best l i t t l e news-
paper in the best little town in the
world" -- which of course is what
we're trying lo make both Ani ta and
its Tribune'.

"Dear Folks:
"Well, it is about lime to yvvsU our

subscription ahead a notch. »We don't
want to miss a single copy.

"We were sorry we didn't get in a-
gain last fall, bin as you probably know
our visit was saddened by the illness
am! death of my brother Cienc, so we
couldn't gel in to enjoy another talk
wi th yon.

"We have liad some coM weather so
far this winter. It got down lo 20 above
one nighl , which is qui te cold for this

•y, but the weather is f ine right

't doesn't cost,

to fertilize good fafm lnna

U doesn't cost

to foed sivpphment to good hog.

It doesn't cost

to advertise in the TRIBUNE

It PAYS

It PAYS

It PAYS

Fr. M. /. O'Connor- was pastor of
St. Mary's Church, and Waller F.
(Tink) l imlil was editor of the Anita
Tribune.

20 YEARS AGO

2 January 1936

^Soori to appear at t h e Ani ta Kia l lo
Theatre, was Charles Laughtcm in tne
fi lm "Mutiny on t|le Bounty," \vilh
Clark Cable and Franchot Tone, A
great picture — do you remember.it?
Also soon to appear in a' picture \iot
so great were William Powell, Rosalind
Kusscll, Lionel Atwill, Cesar Romero,
and Henry Stcphensoii—appearently a
superb cast wasted on a mediocre pic-
ture,

Mr. and Mrs, J. D, Young had re-

..'-4.,..

He was a grand man and a good- friend.
He will Vive forever In the hearts of
of those who knew him,

"We saw so many old friends when
we were back. We hadn't realized we
had been gone so long. After the hol-
idays I hope to write a lettet for 'Long,
Long Ago.' Meanwhile, here's wishing
you and yours a very, very happy
Christmas and New Year.

"Sincerely
" "Glen Taylor,

"3657 McCall Blvd.
"Bremerton
"Washington."

The Tribune is glad to pass on at
least Mr, Taylor's New Year's greet-
ings to all our friends, including Harry
Gate, who is asked to notice that we've
given Mr. Taylor's address,
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7rom*MTS. Cecil Martin of Exira. The
•icst hostess will be Mrs.'Lcroy Kin-
zic on Jan. 24.

alRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

GISS1BLE-CHOPARD WEDDING
LAST WEEK IN ANITA

Roy I'arker,
cut.

2.1 members prcs-

Miss I-ois (ijssiblc, eldest daughter. DD pjNOCHLE CLUB
of Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin (iissiblc of, Tllt. D.J). pinochle i|;b met Wedncs
Anita, and Kogcr Chopard, son of Mrs/.ilay of ,ast wcck a( ,1. homc Of Mrs.
Lulu Cliopard of Edncwood, were mar- j.-.r'ank Kramer. Mrs. Hans Moclck won
ricd Wednesday afternoon, December h^ am( i[r,. H j Chadwick low. Mrs.
28 at 2 : ( X > at the Ani ta Methodist Ko|)crt \yilson will l>e the next lios-
chtiroh. The Rev. Merlin Hanscn of , (ess

the Congregational clitircli i>l Edge
wood, assisted by tlic Rev. F. G.
Barnes of the Anita Methodist church,
performed the double-ring ceremony.
Roger Harris of Anita sanj? "At the

TONSILLECTOMY
Richard and Robert Watson, sons of

, t h e William Watsons, submit ted to
', tonsillcctomies Saturday at Atlantic

Dawning" and Through the Years', yomorja| hospital.
accompanied by the organist, Miss , '•
Vesta liailey. CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

The bride, (,'ivcn in marriafic by her j ^j r ni!l|. ,Mrs Frank Kramer and
father, wore a floor-length gown of ,(atur|,(crs entertained supper guests
l.ice over tulle net t ing, w i t h a f ront pr;,\av evening in honor of their 17th
inset of pleated net and fea tured a : ,vc(i,|j'nB anniversary. Present were
scalloped neckline and fashioned lace ,|,c T,eroy Kinzic and Elton Christen-
bodicc. The long sleeves of lace formed- 5C|1 familics and Mrs. Ponna Horsey,
points over the hands. A crown of fanN H-rre l l i c evening- en t e r t a in -
lace, edged in beaded pearls, held her im., l t_
fingertip veil. She carried a bouquet of j . ,
red sweetheart roses and while fiifji ROYAL NEIGHBORS

Royal Neighbors met Friday for a!mums.
Miss l.cotiii Gis.> sister of

(January 5 - 12)
Jan. 5 - Roberta Calkins, Mrs. Paul

Kclloway
Jan. d - Paul Kelknvay, Mrs. Ted

Hansi-n, Al Xewman, Mrs. Ray Xieli
ols, Mr-. Maurice .Shannon

Jan. 7 - I'en Mef.ncn
Jan. S - Frances Marquis. Mrs. Ucti

ni.s I'earee, Mrs. Wayne Jewell
Inn . 10 - Henrv Christensen
Jan. 11 - Mrs! I.Ioyd Nichols, Mrs.

Chris llrown O2)

CHAPTER EZ, P.E.O.
Chapte r EX, I'.K.O. met Tuesday

cevning at the homc oi Mrs. Harold
McUermott , w i t h Mrs. Harry Swartz
assisting hostess. Mrs. Gilbert VVchr-
man was in charge of a New Year Med-
itation, and Mrs. Rex Miller reviewed
the book "Seven Years in Tibet" by
Heinrich Harrcr.

bride, was the maid of honor and Miss
Sharon Gissible, also a sister of the
bride, was the bridesmaid. They were
attired in floor-length green crystalette
gowns with torso waistlines, and rolled
collars with large bows in the back.
They carried deep pink nosegays.

Richard Brightwell of DCS Moincs
served as best man. Charles Cbopard
of Washington, D.C. was groomsman.
Ushers were Donald Rizer of Edge-
wood and Eidon Turner of Anita.

The mothers were attired in blue
dresses with black accessories and

corsages of deep and light pink
carnations.

A reception was held in the church

tlic called' meeting at the homc of Mrs.

parlor, wi th Mrs.
aunt of the bride,

Lyman Wahlert,
ru t t i ng the three-

tiered cake which was made liy anoth-
er aunt , Mrs. Howard (lissibl. Mrs.
Lillian Turner acted as hostess. Oth-
ers helping with the reception were
Mrs. Ar thur Wcstphal, Mrs. Don Huff,
Miss I.indn Brown, Miss P.it Parkin-
son, Miss Carol Limlblom, MTS. Edgar
Petcrsen, Mrs. Herluf Jcppcsen, Mrs.
I.Ioyd Harris, Mrs. [.eland Morgan and

Donald Chadwick. A report was given
ou Christmas uif ls to older members
and the juvenile party. New officers c-
lected were Mrs. Frank Kramer Ora-
cle, Mrs. John Witte Vice Oracle, Mrs.
Mabel Spiker Past Oracle, Mrs. Donald
Chadwick Recorder. Miss Alice fill--
Patrick Receiver, Mrs. Everett Luinan
Chronicle, Mrs. Sue Bell Marshal,
Mrs. George Smithcr new Manager,
At tending M. T>. Mrs. Jack f.. I.aRtte,
Inter Sentinel Mrs. Robert Bocdeker,
Outscntitiat Keith Henderson, and
Auditor Mrs. John Witte. Officer? will

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS

Mrs. Louis Robison
Ph. 52R8

he installed next month, with Mrs
as instal l ing ofifcer. The

Mrs. F.vorett
John Witte
ceremonial marshal
T.wnan. "'Lunch was served by Mrs.;
Donald Chadwirk who wil l aNo be the |
next hostess. i

PYTHIAN SISTERS
The Pythian Sisters met Monday

evening with 21 present. On Jan. 1 1 [
there will be a joint installation with
the Knights. Everyone
lunch of cake, cookies, 01

to bring i
sandwiches.

GAY GRANT GALS
The (iay Grant Gals held their No-

vember meeting on Dec. 8 at the home
of Donna and Delorcs Heckman. Pres-
ent were -seven members, one visitor,
Lillian Phillips, and1 the leader, Mrs.
Donald Heckman. Plans were made for
the Christmas party to be held with
the Grant boys, with Itarbara Reed and
Sue Turner in charge of lunch. Names
were drawn for gif t exchange. Mrs.
Heckman showed some important oil-
ing parts of the sewing machine ami
t h e care. I.unch was served by the
hostesses and the i r mothers. The Jan-
nary meeting will he held Jan. 12, on
Thursday n i n l i t fuo te the change of
meeting time.) with Hazel and Judy
Davis. Each mother is invited. The
twonship chairman, Mrs. Thomas Bai-
ley and Ardyth Henrikscn will tell
about -t-H work.

There will alsr bo a card party. Mem-1
f the contest bc-1Mrs, Frank Neighbors. In-rs are reminded-

Grace Wahlert presided over the twecn past chiefs and members. On
guest hook. Mrs. Richard llrighlwcll, ' |an. \(> the past chiefs will "entertain
Mrs, Bill Hyndman, Miss Wava Mor-' the members.
Ran] and' Miss Oralyn Johnson had ; •
charge of (be gift table.

Out of town guests were Mr. and The Wesleyan Guild
Mrs. Robert Krogh of Blair, Nebras- Methodist church will

CHURCH WOMEN TO MEET
of the Ani ta
be hostesses

ka, Mr. and Mrs. Donald. Rizcr and
Jim, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cbopard and
Nancy, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cliopard,
Vernon Culhcrtson, Rev. and Mrs.
Merlin Hanscn and children of Eilge-
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chopard
of Washigton, D. C, Mrs. Grace'Cole
and Richard Cole of Sioux City, am!
Mr. and Mrs. Richard TBrightwell of
DCS Molnes.

The couple will make their home on
a farm south of Strawberry Point.

TO HOLD POTLUCK SUPPER

The VFW Auxiliary is having a
covered dish supper Thursday, Jan. 5

all VFW post members and wives

evening, Jan. 5, to the members o!
A n i t a WSCS at 7:30 at the church.

A worship service will be followed by
a playlet presented by Mrs. Lloyd
/under*, Mrs. Amy Petcrsen, Mrs.
Blanche Wilson, and Mrs Jerry Red-
burn. The meeting will be followed by
a social hour and refreshments . All
women interested' in the work arc in-
vited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Roseoe Porch and son
were Christmas day dinner gticsts at
iht Chris Thompson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Porch and son
were dinner gtit'sls Thursday at the
Nilcs Blake home in Atlant ic .

Mrs. Sarah G. Norton of Omaha was
a Thursday overnight guest at the
Koscoc Porch home.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac G r i f f i t h and Mr.
and Mrs. Roscoc Porch and son visited
Friday :it t he home of Mr. and Mrs.
Grant G r i f f i t h at Guthric Center and
al-o called at the home of Mr. ami
Mrs. Oliver G r i f f i t h .

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and sons
vis i ted Friday evening at the Roscoe
Porch home.

fo
Sil-'l auxiliary members and husbands.
' The Slipper will start ill 7 "'dock
and members are to bring their own
table service, and bread and milter.
Honored at th i s supper will be Al
Newman whose birlbilay is Jan. 6.

N.B. BRIDGE CLUB
The N.B. bridge chib met lust Thurs-

day at t he homc of Mrs. Minnie Camp-
bell. Mrs. Matt ic Champion held high
score and Mrs. If. J. Chadwick was
runner up. Mrs. Champion will be the
Jan. 12 hostess.

SPECIAL MEETING
Chapter V.7., P.K.O. held a special

meeting Friday al Ihe homo of Mrs.

L.H. PINOCHLE CLUB
The I., H. Pinochle club met Mon-

day wi th Mrs. Robert Wilson, with
Mrs. Hal l ic Wiesc and Mrs, Mabel i
Spiker. High score was won liy Mrs. j
Ahna Mortensen ami low by Mrs. Hen-!
ry Agsren.

BIRTHDAY CLUB

The Birthday club met Tuesday with
Mrs, Klton Christensen, with I I mem-
bers and 2 guests, Mrs. Frank Masclt-
ing and- Mrs. Andrew Jessen present.
Roll call was what they did Xew Year's
eve. Mrs. Christensen was presented a
gif t from Mrs. Tonimic Christensen.
The afternoon was spent wi th contests
and winners were Mrs. Henry Chris-
tensen, Mrs. Tommie Christensen, Mrs.
Frank Masching, Mrs. Kenneth Lett,
Mrs. Andrew Jesseu ami Mrs. Ted
Cooley. Mrs. Cooley also won Ihe door
prize and Mrs. William Watson the
lucky tray. A thank you card was read

Your choice of four colors:
' f

Red • Blue - Brown - Green

ISceach
(2 for 25c)

Your desk looks twice as neat if it has a fresh
blotter on it.

Tribute

The Chris Thompson family were
dinner quests on New Years day at the
Koscoc Porch home.

Mrs. Raymond Nielsen was dismissed
Wednesday of last week from Atlantic
Memorial hospital where she had un-
dergone surgery.

Lorcn Fairficld entered Atlantic Me-
morial hospital last week for medical
t r e a t m e n t .

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Miner, Judy
and Tom spent Christmas day with
the Kd liakcrs at Coon Kajiids.

Keith and Mikey Sanders .of Jef-
icrson spent last week at the Leslie
Miner home. i

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Suplee were
yuests Saturday evening of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Katifmann.

The Charles Nolaml family were
Monday evening visitors at the Ralph
and Ray Nichols homes. ,' . ! ' •

Kogcr Harris left Friday for Camp-
bell, California, to visit the Carrie
Harris family and other relatives.

Rose, Dan and Marie Ticmcy were
Thursday evening visitors at the Raj-
Nichols home.

Carla and liarbara Bruner of At-
lantic spent last wcck with the i r (fraud-
parents, the Milt Hruncrs.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford drover of At -
lantic were supper Ritests Wednesday
evening of last wcck at the Ralph Ni-
chols home. I

OKAY NEW JOBS

Two new,.State.jobs have been cr
ed.Th'c state'.executive council, 0! W|
the 'governor is" 'chairman, approve,!
creation of an assistant secretary ,•
the state soil conservation comwittt'
at a top salary of $5,640, and an assist
ant to the state fire marshall at tn
pay of $4,200.

Go Modern
—Go

JUNK OR ANTIQUE—It alf dap^j
on how you like It. Sell It with
want ad If you don't want it— thej
you can buy what you do want.

MAYBE! NOT—Maybe they don't rcaj
classified advertising. Maybe you'r(

not reading this. Maybe It's two oth.
er guys.

The John Larson and Ralph Nichols
families were New Year's eve guests
at the Dick Underwoods.

The Ralph and Ray Xichols families
were Sunday dinner guests at the Roy
Halls at Stuart.

^ .. -. f *•••: »/r

Join tJtf : , . , - ,
MARCH OF DIMES

TIRE SALE
670 x 15 4-p|y Tubeless Tires

25% off list Price

liberal allowance for old tires

These tires have been taken
off new cars

We give
KING HORN

Stamps

SHAFFER OIL CO.
Phone 244 ANITA

Are You a
Business

Man

If you are, you feed your business or have if die on you.

A farmer feeds his hogs, cattle and chickens,
i A housewife feeds her family.

j *' A business man feeds his business with

ADVERTISING
Newspaper advertising continues to be rated the best advertising
medium according to national reports.
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The Time Is Now—
Get Acquainted With Your Child

Your chUd's characteristics probably indicate the age group of

which he's a member. At specific ages, he needs a very specif-

ic type of attention. Do see that he gets it.

1{ you "rack your brain" occasion-•
ally, Mom, about what makes the
small fry act (lie way he does, you're

Autonomy
Miss Lit l lefield says stage mimbc

not alone, for child development and Uvo (s autonomy. If you've the mothc
family life specilists throughout the of a ci,i|<| i w 4 years old, this i
country have been studying this age; mosl likely where he is in his stag
old problem for years. And, they've of emotional development now.
managed to come up with a pretty ,r}.jng so hanl to he independent —
basic set of definitions — definitions yc", h(,.s aCtUaUy still very dependent,
which say even though your child is H(..s {r\->ng to as.-ert himself as a
an individual and must lie treated as ;m|jvj(iua]'

e, he still has the same needs and
reacts much in the same way as every
child docs. Your job is to Vnow his
needs — and then to fulfill them.

According to Ruth Littleficld, child
development instructor at Iowa State
College, Erik Erickson, noted- psycho-
analyst, has categorized your child's
need stages into four groups. He terms
them "components of a healthy per-
sonality." It's important tha t you know
t),ese _ (OT what's more important
than your yomic one's personality, and
how you contribute to i ts top-notch
health?

Trui*
li your baby's new, he's looking for

anil has lots of fun savin
"no" just lo sec what your rcactior
He's testing himself to see how muc
he can set by with. You'll probabl
find him struggling to get his mv
shoes on about now. Let him do it —
even if you can sec it's hopeless. 1 '
him attempt these tasks for they d
vefop within him a sense of imlepci
dcncc and self-worth. You and- T)a
will need to set sonic disciplinary con
trols during this period, too.

Initiative
Four to six-year-olds fit right

tin- initiative period. About MOW.
ionior citizen is feeling results of tl
trust and autonomy singes, an.l it
high time for him to try out his ver

Hi,

tr t D r£ the tot year of his life, own ideas. See that 1, gets as man
the trust foundation is laid. . d i f ferent expenses n,w ns no.,b

That's why it's vital that you attend
not only to his physical needs hut also
to his emotional needs. Perhaps you
think "Oh, he's so tittle, he couldn't
possibly tell the difference between my
arms holding him and- his own crib."
How mistaken you are! He must feel
secure and he certain that everything
is all right. It's impossible for him to
feel completely secure in this strange
new world without plenty pf attcntivc-
tiess of your, part.

Children who miss out on a secure
first year often became mistrustful
adults. Of course, it's normal for. the
toddler who's first venturing into soc-
iability to be slightly mistrustful of
strangers. This will pass, however. It's
the youngster who misses the "trust
boat" \vho won't successfully pass
through this stage.

— tbat be uses his own in-tiativt a»
ideas during these cx'.erer.rf*. If IK
siymied in this stage, he may grow i
to be a hesitant, vitUdr.iwn person
one who doesn't contribute th r ule

230.74
1,904,26

1.39

Cciinelh M. Jones, Board & Lodging
KUpto Loose Leaf Company, supplies
Koch Brothers, O'fficc supplies
Krasne's Super Market, groceries •-••
Krug Drug Store, prescriptions
W. E. Lary. trustee
Lloyd & Meredith, repairs
Dr. Clyde 'M. Longstreth, medical care
Herbert Martens, damage by dogs

Matthews Drug Store, prescriptions
Mercy Hospital, Care
M & M Livestock Company, Feed
John Molgaard, Repairs *
Dr. John F. Moriarity, Medical Care
Fred H. McDerJnott, Conference Board
Dr. U. M. Needles, Medical care
Olscn's Food Store, provisions
Ernest L. Osier, sessions, Committee work & mileage
Oliver E. Pclxcr, trustee'
Dr. E. C. Petcrsen, medical care

Accomplishment
Accomplishment manifests itself as

an extension of the initiative stage —
and you're apt l i > see it when the
youngsters arc between 6 and 12 years
old. Accomplishment, like all these
components, needs to be fulfilled,
throughout l i fe to maintain a heal thy
personality. The actual foundation is
V.\UV ilvuinK childhood years, however,
and that's when you, Mom, with the

Postmaster, postage
Ramotia Rasmusscn, Meals
Alfred Rhodes, Damage by Dogs
Win. Sandhurst, trustee
W. 1). Schwartz, Probation Officer
Mrs. Imogenc Sheets, Assisting Auditor ••
.Joseph T, SUulicrt Jr. Mileage
I.ois .South, Mileage & Meals
State .Sanatorium, medical care
Wagler Funeral Home, Ambulance Service
Wheelrr Pub. Company, Textbooks

ln-l|, of Dad, can help
healthy personalities if you recognize

| the needs of your own brood.

COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
(Continued from page 3)

58 of 52 165.0!

Charles Bissell
Glen Pond
Frank Karas
John Lary
Orris l.ary-
(',. H, Frank .
Dale Wolford
Hriicc Ulakc ...
Atlantic City .
E. M. f ' . r i f f i n .
Lvlc Hiatt

4.05
8.09
4.05

17.80
16.19
16.19
4.05

26.94
17.18

-v(x>

Motion curried

Tlic (oUowiwK }«stk« of the Pence transcripts were allowed:
Harold DeKny, Justice
Harold McKay, Justice
Fees allowed in Insanity cases -2,M)

Rebate was allowed to Robert Campbell, duplicate assessment in the sum

of 4.70.
The monthly report of the Weed Commissioner was examined and approved.
The following claims were allowed and the Auditor authorized- to write

warrants for same:
G. H. Allen, Sessions, Committee work $ 281.55
Atlantic Locker Service, Provisions 68,4!
Atlantic Mill & Elevator, Feed 80,1.
Atlantic News-Telegraph, Printing • 347.1'
Dr. Bailey & Bailey, Medical Service 59.75
Hoy C. Bierbaum. Trustee ; 4.00
C. A. Boos, Trustee
Norma Burnham, Clerk Grand Jury WX
Henry Campcn, Truck rent '5,00
John Carr, Unloading Commodities ..
Cook-Caslow Drug, Supplies
Culligan Soft Water Service, Service

4.50

6.00
Davis Paint Asso. Store, Paint .......................................... .................................. lg.2(
Department of Social Welfare, A.D.C .................. , .................... . ..................... 1,389.50
Dimig Drug Co. Prescriptions .............................................................................. g
Economy Shoe Store, overshoes .......................................................................... OIJQ

R. A. Wilson, Trustee -
Zink Funeral Home, Ambulance Service
Allied Engineering Company, Ready Mix
Atlantic Bldg. Supply Company, Oil
Atlantic Sr.uare Deal Oil Company, Parts & Gas
ohn H. HauRbmnn 8: Son, Work on Roads

Boweu's Superior Equip. Company, signs ,
ierman XL Brown Service Company, Parts

Chinitz Motors. Parts
i)rs juel &• Wilcox, Mvttcal care

t.estcv L. Klnever, Office Expense & Commission on fines
Herman Kock, Commodities expense

I'lieodore W. Krause. Trustee
Ir. Jack L. l.aRne, Medical Care
,ewis Locker Service, Storing

Dr. L. L. Long, Medical Care
lien J. Magill, Criminal Expense
Massena Cooperative, Fuel
Matt Parrott £ Sons. Supplies
Miller Hani-ware, Supplies
Dr. Ralph 11. Moe, Medical Care
C. W. Morgan, School of Instruct ion
Mrs. H. A. McDcrrmnt, Conference'Board
Ross Nash, Damage by Dogs
Northwestern Bell Tel. Co. Tel, calls avid rent
Clarence Osei\. Trustee
Dr. Herbert F. Parisi, Medical care
I. C. Penny, Clothing
Dr. M. T, Peterson, Medical Care ,
Posini;isler, Postage
Railway Express Agency, Express
Arnold Reed, Conference Board
Frederick C. Sacmiscli, Short Course
Dr. H. M. Sash, M-edical Cure
Srott, Forcsman & Company, Textbooks
Harold Shraugcr, Supplies
Ernest A. Smith, Trustee
S). Monica's School, Boarding care
Elmer E. Siv.iiisoii, Trustee meeting

21.42
10.00

104819

nita Tribune, Printing —- -
llantic Memorial Hospital, service -
.tlantic Municipal Utilities, service
tlsmtic Wholesale Groceries, Supplies

aron's Grocery, provisions
fyrtle Black, Help at Co. Farm
ohn E. Budd, Attorney fee
:urroiigh's Corp. Service
appcl Imp. Co. Machinery
;ogley Clinic, medical care
i. Stephen Crane, service
iobcrt Dalton, Attorney Fees
Department of Social Welfare, Aid to Blind
lepariment of Social Welfare, Relief •
Economy Food Store, Provisions
Edwards Garage, repairs
•'idlar & Chambers, supplies
",arsidc Printing Company, supplies

eigy Agricultural Chemicals, Supplies
-larlan Gittins, Sessions, Committee Wk. -

Greperson Drug Company, Medical Exp. Co. Home
Hatficld Duplicating Company, Supplies

C. I.. Hcnkel, Medical Services
v C. Hciniingscn Company, Repairs
.vie Hosfelt, t rustee

Mfrcd, Hunt. Unloading Commodities
>. Carl G. Johnson, medical services 25273
\cnnclh M. Jones, Criminal Investigation

28.35
13.28

Nebraska Bridge Supply & Lumber Company, Lumber
Nelson Automotive Service, Parts - •
Northwestern Bell Tel. Company, Service
Paxton & Vierling Steel Company, Material

! Railway Express Company, Express
' -lock Island Motor Transit Company, Freight

Fred Scarlett Junior, Hauling
Sidles Company, Parts
Smiley Transfer, Freight —
Sothman Motor Company, Parts

13,95

10.00
322.36
333.85
21.38
(.3.14
0.39

27.70

287.10
2R4.12

11.77
12.33
41.50
9.99
4.00
6.00

.(8.00

70.88

44.00

15.00
34-50

102.80

47.50
5,00

52,00
6,72

90.00
30.00

12.00
18.00
58.50

y Welding & Supply, Supplies
West Iowa Tel, Company, Service -
Carroll Hayes, Instrument Man
lack llinkcn, Rodman, Inspector
'icorge M. Palmer, Rodman --j
Frederick C. Saemi&ch, Engineer
Raymond Wilson, Rodman
f'ctcr Anderson, Bridge Crew
Charles L. Bailey, Dragline
Harold Biggs, Road Crew
Earl L. Bissell, Road Crew
Kenneth Butler, Road Crew
Herbert ChadAvick, Road Crew '•
Arlo Christensen, Hoad Crew
Donald J. Conroy, Truck Driver
Kenneth Cranston, Mechanic
Otto Dreager, Road Crew
Morris Eblcn, Road Crew
Eugene Gray, Foreman
Vcrn Hill, Bridge Crew
Gambles Store, Supplies -
Globe Machinery & Supply Company, Supplies
Griswold Cooperative Tel. Company, Service
Highway Equipment & Supply Company, Parts
[•lockout's Body Shop, Parts & Labor
Home Oil Company, Gasoline & Fuel
Iowa Electric Light & Power Company, Gas
Jobcs Tire & Electric Service, Repairs
Kaser Construction Company, Rock
Koch Brothers, Supplies
Norman Larson, Rock
Marlowe Hardware, Supplies
C. P. Meredith, Supplies -
Missouri Valley Limestone Company, Rock
Missouri Valley Machinery Company, Parts
T. S. McShane Company, Parts
Nebraska Tractor & Equipment Company, Parts

i'otlc-r Nursing Home, nursing care ?

9.25
22.50
12.00
53.22

3.00
6.65

11,74
7.00

11.00
38.46
8.00

12.00
85.99
34.56
37.43

300.00
126.96

Ronald Nolle, Road work
Paper Calmcnson Company, Bolts & Nails
Railway Express Company, Express
Rock Island Motor Transit Company, Freight
Ruth's Standard Service, Repairs
ScliiMbcrg Const. Company, Rock .:
.Smiley Transfer, Freight
Smiley Transfer, Freight
Michael Todd & Company, Supplies
Vivian Equipment Company, Parts
Kenneth Campbell, Field Engineer
Milo Holmes, Rodman
Ruth Nolle, Engineer Asst.
Francis W. Ret/., Asst. Engineer
Elmer Thomsen, Rodman, Inspector

415.78
1.25

4.00

9.00
100.00

143.75
153.58

18.76
58.06

13.00
198.50
51.20

15.60

12.00
34.00

34.54
41.50
43.50

1.85
2.80

15.00

37,00
8,32

10.62
4.00

31.46
4.00

Glynn J. Warren, Sessions, Comm. Work & Mileage 284.11
Whitney Ins. Agency, Bond- Premium 10.00
Wray Wolleiihaupt, Trustee meeting ~ 4.00
TSEA Library Service, Library Books 88.69
Atlantic Bldg. Supply Company, Barn Batts 34.00
Atlantic Municipal Utilities, Electricity 24.64
The Balbach Company, Welding Supplies 19.33
\aron Bell, Tools
Daryl Brillliart, Tires

Carsten Henneberg, Board of approval
John Bacon, Koad Crew ;

'Frank Hamiistcr, Yardman
Ouanv Billings, Road Crew
Robert C. ISvown, Dragline
Charlie M. Castcel, Road Crew
Worth Chastaiii, Foreman
Milo Christensen, Road Crew
lessc F. Cranston, Road- Crew
Roy B. Dotson, Road Crew
Richard Eagiin. Asst. Mechanic
Glen F. Frank, Foreman
Ervin N. Harris, Road Crew
Hans Jepscn, Bridge Crew
Cllenn W. Kirchoff, Road crew
Paul M. McFaddcu, Road Crew
John U. Miller, Road Crew
Dchner MvElfish, Road Crew
Earnest Pearson, Road Crew
Herb Polkingharn, Bridge Crew
Thomas Ratltmati, Bridge Crew
Harold V. Smith, Road Crew
Harry Steffens, Foreman
Dcvcnc Taylor, Road Crew
Lester Wheatley, Koad .Crew
Henry M. Kuchl, Road Crew
Paul J. Maitundcr, Road Crew
Hans Models, Inspector
Byran Parker, Foreman
Darrcll Pctcrscn, Mechanic Helper ••••
Glen Porch, Bridge Crew
F. Wayne Sister, Road Crew
Leo G. Stakcy, Road Crew
Harold Stillian, Road Crew

Federal Laboratories, supplies o4.74
Lester A. Foss, Library supplies 280.00
Sam Garside, Sessions, Committee Work
Or. W. V. Giegerich, medical services
Carl H, Gfiekon, One bull
(jriswolil American, print ing

"A. A. Hay tor. t rustee meeting
Carsten Henneberg, trustee _.
Ifuokeiiherry Skelly Service, gas
Home Oil Co. Fuel
Claude Hyndman, trustee
Dr. H. A. Jalmson, medical services

242,73
92.60

300,00
203.88

4.00
4.0T
1.51

53.2?
4.00

80.0C

Chicago Steel Tape Company, Tools "2 21 54
Eaton Metal Products Corporation, Rail 196&\
Fullcrton Lumber Company, Lath .- 950
Garside Printing Company, Printing - ](f)2$
Green Bay Lumber Company, Material 21 85

' E. C. Henniugsen Company, Surfacing 4 557 37
Hjortslu.j Standard Service, Repairs ' j so
Hocgh Oil Company, Tires & Repairs 55479
'own Electric Light & Power Company, Electricity 1730
fewctt Grain & Coal, Coul
ilmson's Service, Repairs :
lenry S. Kay, Road Work •
arscn Implement & Truck Company, Parts
loyd & Meredith, Supplies „ 10025

Massena Cooperative Company, Coal 4375
teycr Service Station, Supplies 23Sl

Missouri Valley Limestone Company, Rock 711896
Montgomery Co. Treasurer, Co. Line Work 423735

29.60
6.75

175.00

Henry Wahlert, Bridge^Crcw
Dcwcy Williams, Road Crew

Moved by Warren seconded by Osier to adjourn to December 15, 191

on call of Chairman.

Attest: F. W. Herbert, County Auditor

Motion earns

Harlan Gittins, Cta

December 6, 1955

The Board met on call of the Chairman,
Members present: Harlan Gittins, Chairman, Sam B.Garside, G. H.;

Glynn J. Warren and Ernest L. Osier, %

Statutory notice waived by all members.
Moved- by Warren seconded by Allen to adopt the following resoltili*

authorize the Chairman lo sign same on behalf of the Board.

RESOLUTION

Concurring in Recommended Award o5 Contracts For
FARM TO MARKET PROJECT NO, S-697 (11) Cass County, low

WHEREAS, The Board of Supervisors of Cass County, Iowa, has con»
the bids received by the Iowa State Highway Commission on Novcmbw
1955, for construction work on Federal Aid Project No. S-697 (11) Cassp
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Supcrvin
Cass County, Iowa, concurs in the commission's recommendation that con
for said work be awarded to the low bidders as follows:
Surfacing - Missouri Valley Limestone Co. DCS Moines, Iowa, $3,380.00

Passed and approved this 6th day of December 1955,
Board of Supervisors, Cass County
By Harlan Gittins, Chairman

Movcd by Osier seconded by Garside to adjourn to pecember 15,
on call of the Chairman.
F, W, Herbert, County Auditor Harlan Gittins,
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New Position
William Proctor joined the staff ol

the Ani ta State Bank Jan. 1 as book-
keeper. Mr. Proctor is owner and man-
ager of jhc Anita Theatre.

"TRY YOUR LIBRARY FIRST"
New books:

My Spiritual Diary - Dale Evans
The Answer is God - Davis (personal

story of Dale and Roy Rogers)
The Emperor's Ring - Hale
The Haunted Hacienda - Cooper
Papa's Wife - Bjorn
Grandfather's Stories - Adams
Man Meets Dog - Lorcnz
Bonjoiir Trieste - Sagan

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein docs not necessarily con-
form to the editorial policy of this
newspaper.)

IOWA POLITICS
With the election year now official-

ly here many lowans arc expected to
announce in the next few weeks, some
in a few days, the i r 1956 political plans,

(iov. I.eo A. Hocgh, in his f i rs t term,
told newsmen he would hold' a "fam-
ily conference" w i t h his wife and two
young daughters shortly after the
"first of t h e year" to make a decision
on Ins f u t u r e political plans. Me didn't
say he would announce them.

Two Republ icans have entered the
rare for l i e u t e n a n t -governor since Lt.
Gov. I.eo Elthon *:ud he wil l not seek
reelection. Wendell Pemllcton of Spirit
Lake, a s ta te r ep resen ta t ive , and' for-
mer l i eu tenan t -governor W. If. Ni-
cbolas of Mason City, are alrcadv
running. State Sen. Alan Vest of Sac
City is giving "serious considcraton" to
such a contest. Ili .s decision wil l come
this month.

In the Democratic ranks, Clyde E.
Herring of DCS Moincs is expected to
announce shortly that he will again
seek the par ly nomina t ion for gover-
nor, l i e may have a ba t t l e in the pri-
mary from Lawrence I ' lumnier of
Nonhwood, t l i e I 'eniocrai 's candidate
for at torney general |uo years ago,
who reports lie is seri»n;ly .studying
the governorship poss ib i l i t i es for him-
self .

WILL NOT RETURN
At least three vcler. 'tns of the Iowa

senate, all Republicans, have reported
they vull not seek reelection this year.

The trio includes State Senators De-

Vcrc Wation, Council Bluffs; Herman
Knudscn, Mason City, and' G. E
Whitchcad, Perry. Watson was pres-
ident pro tern of the senate during tin
last session, and Knudscn is sccretarj
of the special state tax study commit-
tee.

COP FUND EVENT
Iowa Republicans will participate in

the national fund-rasing dinners proj
cct launched this year by the party
national committee.

GOP faithful in this state fill con-
tribute $25-a-platc for their event
which will be Jan. 20 at KRNT theatre
in DCS Moincs.

Principal speaker will be U. S. Sen.
tiourke B. Hickcnloopcr.

VET'S EXEMPTIONS
Iowa war veterans, beginning in 1956

must make application each year for
their veterans' properly tax exemp-
tions.

The last legislature changed the sta-
te law which required "that veterans
only needed to register once to obtain
the exemption on their property. Under
the amended law, application must be
made annually, same as in homestead
exemptions.

City and county assessor* handle
the exemptions in Iowa.

SPEED LIMIT
While lowans in formal ly arc discus

sing speed l imits another state has
passed maximum speed l imits for its
I

Classified
Advertising
AnNIMOM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OB 2c PER WORD.

FOR SALE
FOR SAUk-BaUroott fixture*, water

•yitMni. *n4 •'coittptete line of ftp*
»cd f|tUnr». 'Gamble* Store, AnlU.
low*. . tfa

TORRENT
FOR RENT - 7 Room House in the

Country, between Adair and Anita
on gravel road. Phone 87, Clyde
Falconer, Anita, Iowa lp

HOUSE FOR RENT In Anita. See
Frank Masching or call 51R18 lp

ng
Michigan legi>hi tor- , in

M'xioii called for the purl"
new speed res t r ic t ion
h5 mil

a special
se, adopted

which put a
an hour l imi t on dayt ime driv-

mile an hour sjieec

EARLY CONSOLIDATION
The AFI, anil CIO unions iu Iowa

may consol idate ear ly in the year if
the AI ' l . e x e c u t i v e hoard decides to
call a special o o m c n t i n i i ahead of the
regularly scheduled October convention
ie\l year.

With the na t iona l u rban iza t ions of
t i l e unions a In a i t y merged, and wi th
po l i t i ca l e l e c t i o n ^ coming up i" 1956,
s la te ini i" i] o f f i c i a l s po in t out that i t
would he advantageous to labor if the
amalgamation can he e f f ec t ed at the
ea r l i e s t date possible in Iowa.

The I ' l l ) set no IV56 convention
dale, choosing ins t ead I" wail for ATI.
to make a f i n a l decision on its conven-
t i o n so t h a t I ' l ' f ) could t h e n meet si-
m u l t a n e o u s l y and in the same city.1

K'ay Mi l l s . M a l e prc- - idcnl < > f I lie lo-
wa I 'Vdcralion oi ) . ; i l>»r (Al-'l-), said
he feels the importance of completing
t h e merger in advance of t h e primary
elections \\\\\ be su f f i c i en t reason for
call ing an earlier convent ion.

FOR RENT - 3 rooms. All Modern
Apartment. Call 288 Ic

WANTED
WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren-

dering Co. Phone 257 tfc

LINOTYPE operators needed. Get
star ted in th i s well-paid trade by
enrolling at the State Univresity of
Iowa. Next class s tar ts February 6.
Consult your local publisher or write
School of Journalism, Iowa City,
Iowa. 4p

SERVICES
CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry.

Howard Dove, Dfirsfy Produce,
Phone 227 tfc

AltTlFWJAL BRHUHHO. MlfT OW
•till, Ine. 'JVftttte IftnMB** Ttoh-
nletan. Pk. IT4 AnlU, to.

Electronic Service Center - Radio, Tel-
evision, Antenna, (Pickup and Deliv-
ery. Reed's Store, Anita phone 100,
Wlofa phone 1. tfe

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Maync White of Ca-

sey will celebrate their 50th wedding
anniversary at the Casey Community
building on Sunday, January 8, from
1:30 to 4:30 o'clock in the afternoon.
Friends arc welcome. Ic

LOST
LOST - Red leather billfold in Anita.

Finder keep money but please return
billfold. Mrs. Jack Kccd lp

WANT ADS PAY!

TO EXPAND COMMITTEE
The Governor's Refugee Rel ief com

mil tce membership will be expanded i t ,
an e f f o r t to spur more interest in ob-i!°wa ^ late CollcBc. !;as '«*" studying

even without much return.
Figure Labor Value

Earl O. Heady, farm economist at

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS—
It's smart — it's thrifty.

Their advertising supports the Tribune,
brings business to town.
By advertising regularly in the Tribune,
they increase their sales volume — give you
fresher, cheaper merchandise. Tribune ad-
vertisers give you the

Towa farm incomes for a year period'
li,,ns i to see how much farmers are getting

Stale Chairman F R. (Dick) Kverds, |for lheir work' He P0'"1'* ollt lhal thc

Ksthcrvillc, has inv i t ed many state-! I>f0 ' l"<.-tivily of your labor is important
wide women's organi/alions anil aux i - ) t o -VC1U l f J'°" liavc to llvc °" wluit >'""
liaries to par t ic ipate in the work of pr°llllct' Hc sa>'s V011 ™" K C N« f«' r

idea of what your labor is worth by
"paying" — on paper — a fair return
to your other resources. "Pay" thc in-
terest on t h e value of your land' and

WATER RIGHTS
loua's cons t i t u t ion ahm

the public interest , in the ma t t e r of
water r ights and subsequent legisla-
t ion has not kept abreast of our de-
velopment in industry and agr icul ture .

t a in ing immigrants from foreign na-

women's organi/alions and aitxi
es to par t ic ipate in tl\e work of

the commit tee in an e f f o r t to assure
more pledges for sponsors of r e fugees
to l ive in Iowa.

st

I f . Garland l lcrshcy, chairman of
the fuwa na tura l resources council, j you and y
told the Iowa Watersheds cunfcrcncu
dial (hi; last general assembly created
a legislative study committee which
must determine t i l e answers to major
questions in water rights.

l lershey said solut ions must be
found to questions, such as liuw. arc
water r ights acquired, how are they
held, and who adminis ter :
for such acquisition.

iJcmand for water wil l doulile in th i s
quar te r century , llershey declared.

SOME FARMERS GET
LITTLE FOR LABOR

Need to Survey Situation
Decide on Steps to Take
Son

equipment. "Pay" the annual deprcc-
iKi iorcs i iation on your bui ldings and cr.uip-

mcut . Add to these all the out-of-poc-
ket expenses.

S t i l i t r a r t t h a t t o t a l f rom -In- t o t a l
grm; i u C ' i m e y> :i "<•< from :•.!! t i n - farm
produce you >ci l and you know what

ur family are get I ing for
your work. Heady says many lowans
will f ind they are nol rcccivm;,' any pay
for the i r work — are actually paying
for the privilege of slaying on the
farm.

Losing 244 per Worker
Heady says he found that on Town

farms averaging admit 85 acres per
and selling less than $1.200procedures j worker

worth of produce front lite farm in a
year, the farmer was losing an average
of $244 per worker per year.

Farms averaging 121 acres per work-
er, from which the fanner sold $1,200
to $2,500 of produce, returned each
worker an average of $117 for his
year's e f fo r t .

It was not u n t i l the gross sales from
the farm got up between $2,500 and
$5,000 for the year that there began
to he a return for labor on the farm.

Some Iowa tanners aren't making At that lcvol (,,ere wcrc .|))om. w
as much for the.r labor as they might ,,.„., worker and h t .
recetve , ,l,ey lured out to do ihc mcnt Worker was more than $25,-
sanie work for someone else. (UV1 r,.: ,1 „ s i '

The Anita Tribune

Farming is Big Business
and as such, good equipment is essential to success.
See us for better farm service buildings for live-
stock and grain storage. Never a better time to.in-

svfcsli^utc the cost than now. Prices are lower.

Anita Lumber Co.
Let as help you plan your needs today.

The reason may be that their farms
arc just too small am! unproductive
to produce much total income. Or may-
be they don't have cuoiif,'h capital to
Bet the best from their farms. In any
case they face a growing problem of
whether they should try to gel a big-
Ker farm, (,-et a job in town, try to
live on the fa rm and commute to a
job in town — or just decide they like
their [arms so well they'll stay there

000. Oti those farms there was an av-
craKC labor return of $720 a year per
worker.

It took gross sales of $10.000 to
$25,000 of farm produce to bring an
average labor return of more than
$.),(XX) a year — equal to the c i ty man
making about $63 n week.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
206 E. 4th, Atlantic, la.Phone 541

WANT ADS PAY!

Anita
j Steak House
Excellent food and

Entertainment

(Television

I Open from 6 p. m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge
lot Anita.

WANTED
Dealer or Salesman

Sell Hardy, filaho and other
mountain grown seeds in your
section. Opportunity and good in-
come. Write for fu l l informa-
t i o n to

WATTS SEED CO.
Carrolt, Iov/a

FOODS
Specials for Friday & Saturday Jan. 6-7

Cudahy's Picnic Per Pound

HAMS *'0 8 lb. size 27<

Royal Instant AH Flavors 3 Packages

PUDDING
Briardale Crushed 2 9-oz. Cans

PINEAPPLE 29<
Tall Corn Pink Alaska 1-lb. Tall Can

SALMON 55<
Great Northern

BEANS
2-lb. Cello Bag

27<
Briardale 2 1-lb.Pkgs.

CORN STARCH 25<
Briardale Apricot — Peach 12-oz. Jar

PRESERVES Pineap"e 25c
Mother's Chinaware

OATS Quick
3-ft. Box

47c
Belly Crocker - Pillsbury's - Duncan Hines

White or Chocolate Per Pkg.

29c
Finest Fresh Fruits and

Vegetables

L & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Thurs., Fri., and Sat.

AMMttCA'S mM*T -
I__ . __.__. .~^_. j^ -\^r «^

HUM '%$****'mum *%. **«
lADD AllYSOM T ?̂

WARNEftCOlOft

Sun., Mon., and Tues.

JACK WEBB

WED.MGHT-FAM1LYN1GHT
$1.00 FOR CWLETC FAMILY

Join //if

MARCH OF DIMES



CWMY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
December 1st, 1955

The Board of Supervisors met pursuant to adjournment.
Members present : Harlan Gittins, Chairman, Sam B. Garside, G. H. Allen,

Glynn J. Warren and Ernest L. Osier.
The minutes of November 15, 1955 were approved as read.

' Moved by Warren and seconded by Allen that B. H. Backlnnd be and the
same is hereby appointed County Surveyor for the purpose of rcplatting the
following described real estate, to-wit:

Block One (1) of Voughl't Addition to the City of Atlantic, Iowa, ex-
cept Lot One thereof and Block three (3) of Vought's .addition, ex-
cept the following described real estate, to-wit: Commencing at the
Northeast corner of Block Three (3) in Vought's Addition; thence
South along the East I line of said Block Three (3) a distance of 30S.O
feet, thence West at « right angle to the Northwest line of said Block
Three (3): thence West at a. right angle to the Norhwest line of said
Block Three (3); thence Northeasterly along the Northwest side of
Block Three (3), to the point of beginning.
In accordance with Section 409.26 Code of Towa, 1954, and for no other

purpose, without compensation.
Motion carried.

Moved by Osier seconded by Garside to employ George and Minona Mc-
Lcran as Steward and Matron at the County Home for the year 1956 at $140.00
per month each, and authorize the Chairman to sign contract agreement cover- 1
ing said employment.

Motion carried.
Moved1 by Warren seconded by Allen to transfer $50,000 from the Con-

struction fund to the Maintenance fund.
Motion carried.

The County Engineer's reports covering Gravel Districts being on file as
listed below: It was moved by Osier seconded by Garside that the Treasurer
be authorized to issue checks for refunds as set out in this motion and the
County Auditor he authorized to issue transfer orders to the County Treasurer
for the Petitioners share covering the Crushed rock:

Transfers

$ 38855

Refunds

John P. Laursen $ 2.54

District No.

1 of 54
2 of 54 940.9S-
3 of 54 1,032.01
4 of 54 655.75
5 of 54 S3.34
6 of 54 1,208.35
7 of 54 88.98
8 of 54 3,989.58
9 of 54 395.67

10 of 54 415.32
11 of 54 82.77
12 of 54 138.99
}3 of 54 1,635.33
14 of 54 470.05
16 of 54 46.46
17 of 54 627.19.
19 of 54 U18.62
20 of 54 509.03
21 of 54 . 573.73
22 of 54 217.96
23 of 54 104.63

'24 of 54 430.78
26 of 54 601.66
27 of 54 399.54
28 of 54 490.71
29 of 54 255.48
30 of 54 349.44
31 of 54 1,238.31
34 of 54 339.20
35 of 54 388.46
36 of 54 1,023.67
37 of 54 -340.83
38 of 54 178.82
40 of 54 831.55
41 of 54 232.62
42 of 54 873.00
53 of 54 799.07
! Of 53 127.78 Arthur Pctcrsen "

Fred W. Schellenberg le-°-
2^ A1

2 of 53 367.17 Alice Kuescl •
Rcichardt Partnership "••*

"* Rrt i
3 of 53 1,665.61 John A. Fisher "»•

O. F. Haye M*
44 04 Of 53 1,121.88 Floyd Shcrwm '

• , Floyd J. Spies *'•'
Russell Hines *'•*
Louisa J. Hincs 55-»
Lcona Crozier

. GcorRC Tibkcn ' 60'

' Maggie E<IC" ,5
Leonard' Eden •

.... 108.8
5 of 53 801.19 Harry McKec ?2g

6 of 53 Smith end 257.51 Glen Roc
6 of 53 North end 364.45 Gerald Lowe

Dale Rourick ™^
7 of 53 380.01 Paul Pellett

9 of 53 391.69 786
10 of 53 306.88 Joe Kralik

11 of 53 71.05 . M5
12 of 53 462.99 Walter Knop ^
15 of 53 2,100.09 Carl Goekcn '

' Harry E. Winston — '̂
Henry Knop ',
N, D. Winston Estate "£•'

Frank Guske '<
17 of 53 461.18 J. E. Amdor 6U)

18 of 53 ., 770.02 V e r a L e e 619

R.- W. Thomason
oi.vElmer F. Patterson •••••:

20 of 53 415.08 Wm. A. Cron J4"*
•^ , Frank Dolch lo>D

21 of 53 3,448.68 Walter M'cLaren • 23£
James C. McLaren. "•'
Chas. C. Byers ™*
Herbert Martens "'ys

L. P. Jennings - •- 51.89
Kenneth Martens 25'9S

Nolle Anstey 51.89

Chas. Anstey ...: .' :: 77.84
22 of 53 157.63 Ira Wcpplcr • 22.50
23 of 53 1,189.52 - Elizabeth Longstreth 39.08

E. A. Boseck ' 39.07
Dora Bierbaum 39.07

Florence Faazicr 39.07
2-1 of 53 364,72 Charles Hansen 20.76

C. C. Schwartz 20.76
25 of 53 ^ 2,075.52 John W. Auppcrle ;... 106,43

Mike Pettingcr ,. .. ' ' 8.98

' • • • • . . - ' • ' . - . /

. Charles Cornell - --:. 16.9S
Milo Juhlcr 3.38
Ulysses Chester 67.78
Eugene Pettinger ••••• 89.48
J. E. Amdor "... 3.38
O. G. Whitney 50.84
Tessic Turner .'. 76.26

26 of 53 847.96 Carl M. Casey 10.04
27 of 53 860.17 R. E. Harris & Sons 79.93

Howard Berg 53.29
Harry Walter 53.28
Lloyd A. Harris 79.93

28 of 53 615.28 F. 11. Mcwhirlcr .-. 36.04
L. Edw. Ross 36.04

29 of 53 50.85 Chas. Dressier 16.28
32 of 53 5,708.48 Ralph L. Jones .' 58.22

LeRoy Rctallic 53.98
Fred Wuhlcnhaus 8.41
Mrs. H. R. Elgin 8.41
V. W. Nolle 16.87
John Sievers 63.26
Chas. Hansen 16.87
C. C. Schwartz -. 16.87
Leo Waxcnbnrn - 63.62
Myrtle Miller 8.43
Hans Frcdcrickson 40.49
Arnold Hansen 50.61
Calc Cole 15.42
Ralph Knop 50.61
Ronald Fries 4.93
Glen Maas 69.82

Ray Guttenfeldcr 19.59
Wm. Linkc 29.39
Lester Louis - 82.36

Clarence Goetlsch 56.34
Geo. Schlutcr 49.86
Jesse VV. Bishop ;. 74.26
Emma Lewis Becker : 74.26
Arthur L. Nelson 52.06
Lester E. Nelson •••; 126.2C
Hinrich Bros. 126.2C
Henry S. McCrory Est. 126.20
Gerald McCullough 26.72
Glen Wilson 5.69
Ernest A. Smith - 21.03
HaroW J. Kinser 5.69
Edwin Fredericksen 5.69
Kenneth L. Martin 26.72
Carl E. Scnholz ; 26.7i

44 of 52 1,608.62 C. F. Nichols ,..->. 110.82
Fred C. Lindetnan 18.3
Don Frank 7.98
J. M. Frank 18.38
Frank Buboltz 110.82
Dr. H. A. Johnson 127.84
Herman & Frank Dolch 47.94

rfce Anita Tribune, Anita, tow* January 5, 1956

33 of 53
35 of 53
30 of 53

36 of 53
39 of 53

38 of 52

41 of 52

401.43
50.13
584.32

238.87
728.24

785.49

828.35

Herman Bubholu 110.82
Edwin F, Kujizc 110.82

47 of 52 707.34 ... Frank Retz 25:62
H. M. Herbert 5.69
IJ. IJ. M'crcdith 54.81
Owen Meredith 54.81
Grace D. Sanny 25.62

48 of 52 1,464.87 Emil C. Kluevcr 74:20-
Alfred Jensen 4.86
Carl Lillicnthal , 6.1.61
Wm. Grulkc r... 74.20
Chris Hanscn 19.42
Kay Uarnholdt 31.08
Herman Peterson 110.72
Wm. Es*ington 19.42
Charles Ericksun 38.46
Bill Lillicnthal 110.72
G. J. Warren - 22.33,
Dan II. Rich 4.86
Tliclm Warren „ 19.72
Kay Stevenson 29.14
Glen Fudge 7,28
Emma A. Anderson 7.28
Julius Nelson •. 63.61
Thomas Quintan - 38.85

53 of 52 2,681.54 Mrs. C. E. Templenian 42.75
L. L. Balding _ 244.37
Ralph C. Kimhall 184.55
J. O. Johnson j 244.37
Carl M. Keller 244.37
Ruth Acker 184.55
Joseph E. Joyce 306.36
Ralph Templeman 42.75
Mary E. Thcedc - 37,03

54 of 52 833.67 Hen Scarlett 170.53
Paul Both 112.W
W. F. Prather 33.58
William Thtclcn 71.28
Hans C. Pcdcrscn 40.82

57 of 52. 858.00 . Louie Schmidt 16.19
C. E. Cornell 12.79
Mcrvin Jensen 4.05
LeRoy Acker >.-.. 4.0S
John Matthics : 4,05
Carl Kaufman 4.05
Chris A. Zacharicscn .-. J6.r8
Paul Schmidt 12.14
Geo. S. Holaday 86.29
Glen Shields 16.18.
Robert Shaver 4.05
Otto M'ehlmann 9.72,
Justin T. Harris 89.04
John H. Heeren 3.24
LeRoy Mclilmann , 12.14
John W. Mehlmami 5,67,

(continued' on p. 6)

BASKETBALL
Tuesday, January 1O

ANITA vs. AVOGA
AHS GYM. 7:15 p.m. Boys and Girls

GAMES PLAYED ;

Girlsi Anita 41 - Extra 30; Girls: Anita 42 • Exira 27

Girls: Anita 34 - Coon Rapids 4«; Girls: Anita 31 - Coon Rapid* It
Girls: Anita 41 - Fontanelle 40; Boys: Anita 38 - FontaneDe «

Girls: Anita 42 - Oakland 01; Boys: Anita 41 - Oakland M
Girls: Anita 40 - Avoca 33; Boys: Anita 52 • Avoca 41

Girls: Anita 74 - Walnut 79; Boys: Anita 56 - Walnut 35

Girls: Anita 52 - Griswold 25; Boys: Anita 44 - Griswold 34
Girls: Anita 46 - Oakland 55; Boys: Anita 55 • Oakland 59

Girls: A n i t a 46 - Aiiduhon 36; Hoys: Anita 34 - Audubon 40

:iirls: Ani la 59 - Walnut 83; Hoy*: Anita 75 - Walnut 21

•\uilii vs. Cumberland - Not played when this was printed

TO BE PLAYED

Friday, January 6, Boys & Girls, Elliott, There

Tuesday, January 10, Boys & Girls, Avoca, Here
Friday, January 13, Boys & Girls, Griswold, There
Tuesday, January 24, Boys & Girls, Wiota, Here " (

Tuesday, February 7, Boy* and Girls, Adair, Her*

Friday, February 10, Boys ft Girls, Elliott, Hera

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING

ANITA BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE.

.! |

'I \

i 1

Wetf Iowa TtttpheiM Co.
Haszard Oil Co.
Dr. E. J. OMM
LarMM'tM
FaniMra Co-op Etovator Co.
Blanche's Bonify Salon
C. A. Lottfl and Son
Anita Pool Room
Mclntiro'a Cafe
Cameron Body Shop
Jenian'a Red and Whit.
Inhofe Tavern
Kratne'a Super Market
Behnken't Motor Co.
Anita Oil Co.
Hagen Produce
Watkint Standard Service
Anita Steak Houie
Chadwick Implement Co.
Mardesen't Paint & Wallpaper
Shaffer Oil Co.

Anita Cleaners
Les Eddy, Clothier '
Kohl and Lanti ". j
Anita Stare Bank " '
Golden Rule
Jake Lindblon.
Town and Country Ins. Agency
Anita Hardware
Fletcher's Gamble Store
Anita Theatre
Anita tribune '
Jewett Grain and Coal
Dr. Jack L. LaRue
Red's Cafe
Dr. C. H. Fedson
Shaffer and Burns
Dorsey Produce '*"T
Motor Inn '
Bonnesens v "• T

Cliffs Radio & TV ~"H*H

* m:M



News about Town
Congregationalists
To Choose Officers
This Evening

The Congregational Church will
choose its church officers and com-
mittees at their annual meeting to-
night, Jan. 5, at 7:30 at the church.
The nominating committee, composed
of Mrs. Solon Karns, Mrs. Paul Kel-
loway, and Mrs. A. V. Robinson, re-
ported Sunday at the regular church
meeting.

The following officers have been
nominated.

DEACONS: Robert Cooper and Wil-
liam Crawford- 1956-7, Edward Ruggles
and Jim McCosh 1956, and Paul Kel-
loway 1956-7.

TRUSTEES: Clair Gill, Tom Mil-
kr, and Boyd Sims 1956-7, Drexcl
Chailwick 1956-7, Carl Miller and Bob
Duller 1956, and Randolph Kclloway
1956-7

DEACONESSES: Mrs. William
Crawford, Miss Lilly Smithcr, Mrs.
Dewcy Robinson, Mrs. Russell Hol-
land, Mrs. Lulu Alvord, Mrs. Irlyn
Johnson

USHERS: Raymond- Lantz, Larry
Ray, Terry Ray, Hans Johnson, Jim
McCosh, Charles Robinson, Carstcn
Hcnncberg, Merle Gill, Rex Miller,
M'crlyn Chadwick, Harold Alleman,
and Bob Peterson

CLERK: Mrs. Carsten Henncberg
TREASURER: Mrs. Elva Stcinmetz
COMMITTEES: Building Repair:

Pat Scholl, Rex Miller, Cecil Little-
ton, and Orin Burns. Music: Mrs. Ray-
mond Lantz, Mrs. Randolph Kelloway,
Lcland Eloc. Auditing: Mrs. Tom
Jliirns -and Mrs. George Shaffer. Nom-
inating: Mrs. Harry Gill, Mrs. Robert
Butler, and Mrs. Harold Alleman.
Building Fund: Tom Burns, George
Shaffer, and Solon Karns. Pastoral:
Harry Gill, Mrs. Clair Gill, Mrs. Dor-
othy Woodruff, Mrs. M-aggic Parker,
Mrs. Elmer Scholl. Organ Fund: Mrs.
Eva Rapcr, Mrs. Dcwcy Robinson, Mrs.
Carsten Hcnncbcrg. Mrs. Raymond
Lantz, Mrs. Paul Kclloway.

The nominating committee for the
Sunday School was Mrs. Raymond-
Lant/, Mrs. Paul Kelloway, and Mrs.
K. K. Derry. Their nominations were:

Superintendent - Drcxel Chadwick
Assistant Superintendent - Mrs. Art

[ Pi-tcrscn
Secretary and Treasurer - Mrs. Max

[Stcphcnson
Pianist - Miss Kay Johnson
Assistant Pianist - Miss Karen Chad-

vick
Primary Department Superintendent

I- Mrs. Goldie Wilson
Assistant - Miss Dean Coon
Pianist - Miss Wanda Lou Wilson
Cradle Roll Superintendent - Mrs.

iRussell Holland

Valcc Zimmcrcan, son ol Mr. anti Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grotc visited The Anita Til41 no, Anita, low*
Mrs. Mclvin Zimmerman left Friday at tlic parental Pctcrsen home. Also
or Port Hucncme, Calif. He is sta- ] present was Mr. Crete's sister and lius-
ioncd there with the Navy and is go- band, Mr. and Mrs. Howard'Crane of
>ing to a plummcrs school. Oklahoma City,

ric Center to Ames, where Mr. Sliccdcr
will at tend Iowa State collcR inuler the
G.L bill. He is the son of die Jack
Kccncs of Anil a ;niil Mrs. Shecdcr is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marian
Gittins.

Mrs. Sidney Rccd, who has been vis-
iting her parents, the James Potters,
left Friday night for her home in New
Jersey.

Mrs. Lloyd Kline went to Omaha last
Thursday to visit her htisand who is
a patient at Veterans hospital. She
stayed over unt i l Friday, when she
and her husband relumed to Anita
with Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Kline, who
stayed at the Lloyd- Klines that eve-
ning for supper. Guests over the \veek-
cnd were tlrc Jay Klines, the Lew Pie-
per family, and the Richard Joseph-
sen family. Lloyd drove himself back
to the hospital Monday.

Christmas guests for dinner Monday
of last week at the home of Mrs. Char-
les Barber and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Barber were the Rev. and Mrs. R. O.
Barber of Council Bluffs, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Mullcr of Omaha, and Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Barber, Kathy and
Shcryl of DCS Moines.

Weekend guests at the home of Mrs.
Fred Fries honoring the birthday of
her daughter, Mrs. Robert Miller, on
Jan. 1 were, on New Year's eve Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Cameron, Tommy and
Judy, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kinzic and
Marty, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller and
Karen, and Mrs. Lawrence Christcn-
sen. New Year's night visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fries and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Pratt and Janet. Mon-
day guests were Mr. and- Mrs. Herman
Fries and Mrs. Johnny Ahlcrts and
Dennis, all of Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kclley and fam-
|ily entertained at Christmas dinner

and Mrs. Rdelc Ivan and children
|from Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
ijorgcnsen and family, Mr. and Mrs.
[John Kclley and family, Robert Kollcy

Iowa City, and Grace and Dan
feteck.

John Welton of Grandview, Mo.
spent the weekend with Ed- Campen.

Patricia Tlicis spent the weekend
at the parental, Fred Thcis home.

Knina Wright spent the weekend at
the Clifford Wright home.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ross Havens and son
went (o Kansas City the past weekend
to visit their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs .Edward Randolph.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Power went to
Clear Lake over the weekend to visit
C. Minkcr and 'family. While there
they went to Rutlivc,, (0 visit Mr. and
Mrs. I'juil Power.

_Rol )c r l Drown was a pa t ien t at Jcn-
me Edmundson hospital . in Council
Bluffs where he had his tonsils re-
moved.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kramer, Mrs.
John Benham, Mrs. Donna Dorscy and
Mrs. Lcrby Kinx ic were in Omaha
Tuesday.

Rickic Larscn of At lant ic spent sev-
eral days1 last week with his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Denncy ami
Cecil Merle.

Guests Sunday at the William Wat-
son home were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Berry and family of Cumberland,
Charles Ehli'in of Kansas City, Mr.
am!' Mrs. Richard Watson and Larry
of Anita, Mr. and Mrs. John Mehl-
mann of Massena, and Mr. and Mrs.
Rogef Kddy and Debbie of Anita.

Holiday guests of Mrs. Eihel Budd
-cre the John Budds of Atlantic,

trank Smith, Jr. and family of Ames,
[mil Mrs. Emma Hockenberry of An-
ita.

Guests at the home of Mrs. Ada
Karns over the New Year's holiday
were Mr. and Mrs, Clyde McPherin

fend daughter of Brainard, Minn., Mr.
nd Mrs. George Karns anj family of

(Cedar Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Hall and family of Omaha and Mr. and

|Mrs. Byron Gcppert of Elkhart. Mr.
land Mrs. Maurice Shannon and fain-

fly joined the group on Sunday.

New Year's dinner guests at the
DVinald Chadwicks were the families

H. J., Keith, Dcrxcl, and Herbert
Chad-wick.

Mrs. Mabel Spikcr and Mrs. Enna
['.raham of Omaha spent New Year's
veekcnd with the Dale Husniann fam-

ily at Mcnlo.

Mrs Mabel Spikcr.and Mrs. Ernin
i'lraham of Omaha spent the Christmas
iveekend at Glidden at the William
flcunekcr home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cryer of
JVcynor visited Sunday at the Mike
Ractz home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Pierce, Miss
Jhielah Pierce, and the Calvin Kline
family visited last week with Mrs.
[Florence Toylan and husband in DCS
Moines.

Chrstmas' weekend' visitors at the
|W. W. Chastain home were Mr. and
|Mrs, Robert Johnson, Mr. and Mrs
• A r t h u r Aupperle and Karen and Kay-
llcnc of Arcata, Calif, and Mr. and Mrs.
|Joe Christensen and sons of Neola.

Tlu> Worth Chaslains visited Christ
[mas at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
|ald Baltey in Prcscott.

Hale King .visited the Billy King fan*
I i'y in Davenport over thg holidays.

Mrs. J. W. Macklin of Mission
Kansas, visited here over the weekend
with Miss Lillie Dittman, returning
Monday to her home. She lives in a
suburb of Kansas City, and her daugh-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.. James
Hudson, live al Marion, another sub-
urb just four miles from the mother.
Mr. Hud-son is a pilot on a commercial
arilinc.

M'r. and Mrs. Mervyn Walker, Kay
and Linda, of Minneapolis, Minn, ar-
rived unexpectedly Dec. 26 lo celebrate
Christmas wiJi Mrs. Walker's mother,
Mrs. Vernic Jewctt. They returned
home last Friday. They reported 10
inches of snow in Minneapolis when
they left, and said il was like driving
into the southland to come here.

Judy Parker, who has been spending
the holidays here with her parents, the
Roy Parkers, returned Tuesday to col-
lege. •

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sliccdcr and
two children have moved from Guth-

FRANKUNTWP. AND
WIOTA TOWN NEWS

Mrs. Walter Chrislensen
Ph. 25R32

I
LEAVES FOR DUTY

Pvt. William Armstrong, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dean- Armstrong lef t Wed- 1
nesdav of lasl week for Fort Bclvoir, j
Virginia, after spending Christmas
here. Others at the Armstrong home
for Christmas were the Milo Rat ten-!
borg family, Mrs. Norman Hlunk, Mrr,
and Mrs. Lyle Brilhart, Mr. and Mrs.!
Jack Boeck, and Nancy Barringer of
Atlantic.

SERVE SUPPER
The Band Mothers served supper

last. Thursday night to ,V>5 for the N.
P.O. The meeting was held in the new
gym*

Eddie Voting of DCS Mriincs sponl
the past week at the Walter Christen-
sen home. j

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Wilson were Sun-
day visitors at the home of his mother,
Mrs. Pluma Wilson. j

Mr. and Mrs. John Ihnken-visitcd
al the Fred Balers home near Lyman.

Mrs. Lena Campen and Mr, and Mrs. '
Gcorgo^Staplcton and girls visited the
Sicbo Ohrmen family at Schloswig, la'"

Mr. and- Mrs. Bill Lamertson visited
his sister at Beatrice, Ncbr.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keller went lo
Des Moines to visit the Robert Kellers
and from there went to Urbana, III.
lo visit Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Keller at
the Lindstrtim home.

Visitors at the Otto Bchrcnsd in At-
lantic were Mrs. Lena Campen anil
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Slaplelon
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ino Campen
of Dridgewaler and (lie Max Jncnltsrii
family of Fontanellc.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williamson have
returned from Denver where they vis-
ited their son, Allen Williamson and
family.

Suiutay dinner guests at the Roy
Williamson home were the Paul Wil-
liamsons, Wallace Hardenburgs of

January 5, 1956

Hampton and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hollcnbeck of DCS Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Denial Richter, Larry
Richtcr and Mardellc Chrislensen vis-
ilcd at the Marko Yurich home in
DCS Moines.

I Join th*
GROUND OJKRVER CORPS |
CALL CIVIL DITBNM

It doesn't co»t

lo fertilize good farm land

It doesn't cost

to feed supplement to good hogs

It doesn't cost

lo advertise in the TRIBUNE

It PAYS

It PAYS

It PAYS

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. JAN. 5,6 & 7

SHURFRESH

OLEO
ONE POUND

IN FOUR
COLORED

QUARTERS 19c
GERBER'S ALL FRUITS & VEGETABLES

BABY FOOD CANS

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP REGULAR

SIZE

CAN

ELMDALE CUT

GREEN
BEANS 2 NO. 303

CANS 25<
GIANT SIZE
GREEN

OLIVES TALL
JAR 39c

FILLETS OR FRESH FROZEN
OCEAN

PERCH Lb. 39<

SHURFINE

PUMPKIN
LARGE
NO. 2'/2
SIZE
CAN

BIRDS EYE FROZEN

FRENCH FRIED

POTATOES
9-OZ.

PKG.

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 2 Ibs. 29c
FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF 3 Ibs. 79c
ARMOUR'S

PICNIC HAM u>.
SWIFT'S ALL MEAT

MINCED
HAM Lb.

WILSON'S

CORN KING

ONE
POUND

LAYERS

BACON wm

I



Farm
IT. RED CLOVE
STSQUTTEGOOD

Jut Noxious Weeds, Low
termination Still Exist

luva oat a'nd red clover samples test-
l:il the Iowa State College Seed
juraliiry during the past year show-
[fairly high average purity and gcr-
lalinn.

he average purity for oats was 98.-
Ipcrccnl. The average germination]
loats was 93.60 percent, and for red
Icr i t was W.64 percent. |
lowevcr L.E. Everson, in charge
lie college seed laboratory, says one

|of every 20 oat samples tested was
51) percent in germination.

|iij,rli the over-all average gcrmina-
\vas good, this number of low-

ing samples is too high, Everson
Seed below 50 percent germina-

I will not produce a satisfactory
|,( in the field.

Noxious Weed Seedi
the most serious problem in

Iced is (lie number of samples con-
•111; primary noxious weed seeds,
jscm says. It is illegal to sell seed
|li ccmlam.i' primary noxious weeds,

most common primary noxious
[ seed in Iowa oats is quack grass,

ling to Everson, this weed seed
lumlant in certain sections of the

More than 20 percent of the oat
Ik's received from one area of I-

nnlaincd quack grass seeds. On
fctlicr hand, quack grass seeds
uiind only occasionally in oat

Ics received from most other
Ins. •
|rson says the most serious prob-

rcd clover seed is the high pcr-
Cc of total weed seeds present.
Iowa seed law prohibits the sale
Id containing more than 1.5 pcr-
Iwecd seeds. Yet of all the red

tested the average weed seed
|ilagc is 1.95.

Areas Differ
lin, the d i f fe rence between areas
Iva is very striking, according to
(in. More than 40 percent of the

received from one area of the
contained more than 1.5 percent
[seeds. In other areas of the

20 percent (still very high)
Camples contained over 1.5 per-

Ihc quality of ihc seed sub-
I for Icsling give any indication

quality of the seed planted?
In says ii's not possible lo know
Ir the quality of seed planted
Icr or poorer than that submitted
|l'mg. The only way to find out
Jconduct seeder box surveys at
Eg time.
Ic surveys indicate that a low
[tage of the seed planted in the

tested and labeled. About 96
I of the oats-planted is the far-
i own seed or seed purchased
his neighbor.

Page
or 1955 must apply for a corn acreage
allotment if lie wants price support on
his. farm in 1956, James A. Winston,
Chairman of the County Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation Com-
mittee, said today.

Marketing quotas do not apply to
corn, the Chairman explained. However,
under the acreage allotment program,
the production of corn in 1956 on a
fafm which has no corn acreage
allotment would make all the corn
produced on such farm ineligible for
price support in 1956.

Application forms for a corn acreage
allotment arc available at the County
ASC office. February 15, 1956 is the
last day such applications may be filed.

REPORTSTHAT
182 BUSHELS 9F

STORED IN CO.
leih Neary, Cass County ASC
I Manager reports that Commod-
jedit has 970,482 Bushels of 1952,
hd 1954 corn stored in their six

Ics in the county.
I County Bin Supervisor during
bnlh of December has taken rcp-
ative samples from each bin.
| samples were all graded and

for moisture in the county of-
|nl the results showed that 97%

number 3 or better, the other
III he shipped as soon as passible,
liddition to the 970,482 bushels.
j in the bins, there is also 150,-
|JS)R'!S stored in private ware-

in ihc county, and is all in
condition.

Acreage Allotments
Be Filed by Feb.

| Apply on 1956 Crop
producer who intends to plant

i 1956 on a farm' where no corn
Imted during the years 1953, 1954,

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mra. Ted Hanien
Anita Ph. 3R2

Minbuni, Carson Grif fc th of Bagley, ilr ;uul itrs- George Lund and Ivyn
i»<I Lauren Ducnsing of Sigourney. All! 'J?c sPellt Sunday al the Ailer Lund
ire Drake students and friends of'"ome '" Adel. The Ailcr Lunds arc

SCHOOL NOTES
Carol Petcrscn was absent from No.

5 last week because of illness, but is
now recovering from the measles.

Carol Jane and Clark Jeppscn have
returned to their studies at No. 4.
They were ill with measles.

The Junior American Citizens club of
Lincoln 2 met Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock and elected as off icers for the
coming six weeks Dcamta Dorsey pres-
ident, Carol Fussclman vice president,
Betty Eden secretary, and Craig Fns-
sehnan treasurer. The Christmas pro-
gram was held Dec. 16 with a large
crowd attending.

S.O.S. CLUB
The S.O.S. club met Dec. 29 with

Mrs. Mike Lambcrly. Fifteen members
and five guests were present. Guests
were Mrs. Chris Marc.uis, Mrs. Fred
Tlicis, Mrs. Roy Morclock, and Misses
Terry Bailey and Shirley Schnoor.
Roll call was "Something I like about
Christmas." Mystery pals were re-
vealed. New officers elected were Mrs.
Floyd Keascy president, Mrs. Wayne
Ovennycr vice president, Mrs. Mcarl
Fay secretary and treasurer, Mrs.
Kermit Bailey cards and flowers, and
Mrs. Edna Bailey reporter. The Jan.
12 meeting will he wilh Mrs. Edna
Bailey.

Miss Vesta llailey returned- to classes
Monday at Diake Universi ty in DCS
Moiiies.

PPAGC CLUB
The annual January luncheon honor-

ing a new member was held by the
PPAGC club at the home of Mrs.
Tom nailey. Roll call was "King a
Hell" and members told 'of world fa-
nons bells and customs concerning the
use of the bells in d i f ferent lands.
The new members, who is the retiring
president of the Anita Garden club,
Mrs. Elton Christcnscn was presented.
witl^a members yearbook. Mrs. I.es- M,-. :,,,,i Vrs. William Cihak of
cr King presented her a tray on be- Crcslon and their daughter and hus-

half of the club. The luncheon table band, ,|IC Lco Walshes, were Sunday
was covered' with a silver-gray rayon "
:loth with a white centerpiece con-
iisting of nn igloo, surrounded by a

Miss Carolyn Millanl was an over-
night guest Saturday of Sharon Kluc-
ver.

Miss Pat ty Bailey was an overnight
guest of Hazel Davis last Thursday and
of Dclores Behrends on Friday night.

The Leonard Bailey family visited
Sunday afternoon at the Hcrluf Jcp-
pcsens.

The Tctl Hansens visited Friday
evening at the Martin Olsen home in
Anita. The Olsons formcrl/ lived in
Lincoln township. Visiting them also
were their daughter, Mrs. Marion Nel-
son, and son Gary of Glcndalc, Calif.
Gary until last fall made his home with
his grandparents here.

"Chuck" Hall suffered painful lac-
erations of his finger when a kn i fe be
was using slipped.

WORK WITH 4-H CALVES
Nolan Stockham and Walt Glynn

spent Saturday afternoon latooing and
recording 4-H calves. The baby beef
projects must be started by Jan. 1.

Mrs. William Nef f and three
children of Ottumwa were house guests
for several days last week in the Kus-
scl Morgan home. The two women
reminisced over their former work in
the same off ice of the F.U.I, in Wash-
ington, I). C. during the war. Until
(sat summer, they had no idea both
live in the same stale. They had a re-
union last summer.

Last Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Hyndman entertained at supper
in honor of newly weds, Mr. and Mrs,
Roger Chopard. That same evening

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Linlo!!

DM •!•<• it *** Mber Btamin
eei /MT off!** ferae—MTM tim» •
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The Anita ribune

they were charivaricd and lunch was
served to 20 guests at the Mclvin Gis-
siblc home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harris were in
DCS Moincs Monday,

The Dyroii Harris family cntcri.iincd
'ricnds in honor of her father, whose
>irthday was Monday. Present 'were
lie families of Mclvin Gissible, Arnold

Pclcrsen and Mike Wahlert.

Drake University College friends
were New Year's eve guests of Miss
Vesta Hailey at the Tom Bailey home.
A theatre party was enjoyed after
which there was dancing and rcfrcsh-
ncnts were served.

Sunday dinner guests al Ihc Tom
Bailey home were Sue Crumley of

The Earl Kaiser family visited Sun-
day at the home of his sister in Gris-
wold.

Tlic Dallas Hansen family spcnl
New Year's eve with her brother ami
family, the Virgil Bentons, near Ciuth-
rie Center.

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa January 5, 1956*
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roc.d spent

the weekend in DCS Moincs v is i t ing . "°«ern Homes Demand'
their daughter and family, the Clar-
ence Cresses.

Spending;; Christmas at the Leo Kel-
Icy home were Mrs. Janice Tcvepaugh
and children nf Anita and Mrs. Cyn-
thia Hansen of Atlantic. Mrs. Hansen
remained- at the Kelly home for an
extended visit.

Mrs. Koscoc Smith and pupils of
Grant No. .1 were back at school Mon-
day af ter a weeks vacation.

Al Aiidiibon No. 8 the jcachcr, Mrs.
Merle Morgan and pupils resumed their
school work Tuesday of last week af-
ter a few days vacation for Christmas.

Uonald Kaiser, student at Nevada,
Iowa, has been home since Christmas.
He will return to Nevada Jan. 8.

I.nrane Dorsey had ihc f i n the f i r s t
of I lie week.

Mr. and Mrs. ISe r t Reynolds -of At-
lantic spcm New Year's day at the
Verl Adams home. Afternoon visitors

e Mr. 'and Mrs. Orville Drcnncr of
Cumberland.

Herbert Wohlleber an.! Ella Kric of
-croy, Minnesota, came Saturday In
isit his parents the Kreil Wohllcbers
. m l - l e f t fur t h e i r hnine Tuesday morn-
ng.

Mr. and Mrs. Eiiward Ilarbicri l e f t
an. 2 from the l;red Wohlleber home
vhere they have been visiting for a-
Joul a month, to make their home in
Jcs Mxiiiics.

Miss Vesta Bailev. planning to leave soon for the disaster
area in California, wl'crc they hope to
gel work.

Tlie George Lund family and Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd 1'cderson and Llala
spent Christmas wi th her mother, Mrs.
limma Uaiier in Exira.

Don't Gamble wilh
Defective Wiring

The Duane Kaiser fami ly were in
Council B lu f f s 'Sunday to spend the
day wilh her parenls, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Gustascn.

Kogcr Vais, son nf Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph R Vais, has been out of school
suffering with the flu.

dinner guests at the Joseph Vais home.

- --• - Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williamson, Har-
orest of evergreens and reindeer with vcy and J immp ' were supper guests

snow made of white plastic foam and Sunday evening al Jay Klines.
.he numerals 1956 also of plaslic.

Tommy and Tinmiy, small sons of
the Andy Moores, are having the
measles.

were of Ihe same material to
represent jagged blocks of ice and
favors which also served as place cards
were liny candle igloos. The February
Heeling will be with Mrs. H. J. Chad-

wick.

Nolan Stockham purchased- the Mrs.
Will McCrory farm. It is now occupied
.>y the Husscl Morgan family. The
Stockham s aren't planning to move on
Ihe farm this year.

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey
Ph. 52R21

CLASS REUNION
A reunion of class males was held

Tuesday evening of last week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Huf f .
Most of I lie girls are attending col
legc and were spending the holidays
here with (heir parents. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur VVestphal, Lois
Gissiblc and fiance Roger Chopard
of Edgewood, Patricia Parkinson, Ves-
ta liailcy, l.inda Brown, Wava Mor-
gan, and Oralyn Johnson. During the
evening home movies were shown of
the wedding and honeymoon of the
Don Huffs, movies of the wedding of
the Ar thur Westphals, and also m'o-
vics of a trip the eight girls had ta-
ken when they were still in Anita high
school. Lunch was served at the close

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson, Wayne
and Oralyn were guests last Thurs-
day at the home of Harry's brother,
Uill Johnson and fainly of Walnut,
of the evening.

ELEVATOR.
GRAIN *f€£V

A KRTIU2(R-ffHCt
;l fOAL'tffP'T/Lf

ANITA, IOWA

NANCY DIDEE PANTS
!el-a-soft Nancy Didee
'ants wear for ever and

ever, and always stay soft
and water proof.

BONNESEN'S
5-10

FURS WANTED
: will be at Farmers Co-Op

Sat. Jan. 7 and Wed. Jan. 11
Rabbits - 25c

NEIL HOOPER
Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Titus spent a

couple of days over t he weekend vis-
i t ing relatives in knlu, Xcbr. and Hi-
awatha, Kans.

Mr. Mrs. Henry lined spent
Thursday evening la the I >allas Hanscti
home.

Creeping pesti that irritate
poultry, can put the bite on
your profits. But lice and
mites bite the duat when you
attack with Pest Spray and
new Rooit Spread—both Dr.
Salsbury product* that kill
external paraiitei. When you
clean the poultry hou«e, use
Pest Spray, treating roosts,
walls, and neots. Then, use
Roost Spread during the lay-
ing season to control lice,
northern fowl (feather) mites.
Get rid of external parasites
with PestSpray, RoostSpread.

1wh»n you nnd ptullry

mtdici'nt... aid for

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Phone 276 Anita, Iowa

ON TRACK
TODAY —Carload of

WAYNE FEED
TODAY or SATURDAY — Carload of

STOKER COAL

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49

IM**
» V . " ^^^^^^^rl^j^Jts^^^Tr^^^^^^^^^^^^f• • '• ' ">"., 1 » , '

, /' » ,•/,! I ,'
.. ..I * . , ' . - . .... A * * . j. S,, _ .1

Anita, Iowa
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Mr. ami Mrs. Krcd Woldlcbcr, l lcr -
icrt Wiililcllicr, Kiln Krir, Mr. and
Mrs. Lylc Wolillcher niul Hilly, Mr.
ml Mrs. Eugene Carr ami family ami

Mr. 'and Mrs. Kdward Ilarbicri spent
cw Year's day at Die Wayne Whi le

ionic and on Monday they were all
t the Kngcne Carr Imme near Casey.

Modern Wiring

JOHNSON PHOTO
COMPANY

"Everything
', Photographic"

ATLANTIC, IA.

ANT1-FREEZE
•P.T.

•Zerex
•Prestone

SNOWANDICE
Tires

All Sites

I' Now !• the time to get your tank full of
Texaco

FUEL OIL
HASZARD OIL CO.

You Can Depend On Us
Anita, Iowa Phone 257

Batteries
Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate $16.50
Tires

Tarps & Heat Housers
Tank Heaters

Anita

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

'.-- ,ow,

10% More Eggs
or our

New Geerling Miracle
Poultry Foods Cost YOU

NOTHING!!
Why can GEERLINGS
Make Such a Guarantee?
Became we have tatted our new
MIRACLE POULTRY FEEDS, n-
gainit all comeri, and we KNOW
what they will do!

All you have to do U feed 26%
(CAFETERIA CONCENTRATE or
34% QUICK MIX according to di-
rections. If, during the next 30 dayi,
your hen»*fnil to produce 10% more
eggt than the feed you are now
feeding, our GEERLING FEED
DEALER will pay back every pen-
ny you paid far all the GEERLING
FEED fed.

Special Offer
1OO Ibs. FREE

GEERLINGS 26%
KAFETERIA

CONCENTRATE
or

GEERLINGS 34%
QUICK MIX

with every 500 Ibs. you
buy. Limit 4000 pounds
per customer. Offer ex-
pires Feb. 1, 1956

Geerling Feed Mills
VAISFARMSHOP-DEALER



7ih & Walnut St.

and
NO MATTER HOW YOU may
• i( sonic year or tlic other about
,',t "New Year's Resolution" s tu f f ,
. ,1 t ak ing an inventory of last year

The Anita Tribune
.,! making tliis one better, in all scn-
- , , f tlic word — no matter how --
,u may scoff, you begin about this VOLUME 72

i- in January to feel the "pressure"
icr people and groups who HAVE

resolutions and taken stock.
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ANITA WATER PLANT SUPPLYS150 FARMERS
\VTTH150yOOO GAL. OF WATER MONTHLY """'' —
No Danger of Shortage, =

• The condition of Charles Dressier
was reported much improved at Trib-
une prcsstimc. He fel l from an 8-foot

PLANS FOR COUNTY WIDE PORK SELLING
PROGRAM IN CASS COUNTY NEXT WEEK

Johnson, superintendent o f t h e local c . e a n
plant, and there is'little chfiicc of An- and was taken to At l an t i c MemorialI t ' c v c r " e n i " •

Attends Convention

ONE THING THAT MAKES us
, th is is the fact that the first of the
•ar brings new officers into organ-
a t i ims , and that makes us all perk
i and ask ourselves what Ihosc 'or-
nizat ions have done the past year jJUatee plant Official

j , ,l what wc hope they do this year J3lales riant UII1C181
- all the way from our social club "Water" which has been

jlicrc wc hope members will attend verge of making headlines across the able to supply all reasonable demands b'o'nc's^iiHnJ'i'"
lore regularly, up to the town conn- state, broke through last week when of the area. Under heavy strain, thc |10Spjt'al' ,0(1
f which we hope will pave all streets Lenox, only a county away to thc local system finds it hard' to maintain
:il alleys, and even fill in the holes in south of us, was forced to stop sup- pressure, but there is plenty of water,

f ront yard and plow up thc garden plying farmers with watcr because of Mc states.
•'•<• for lls- ' ' the l°w supply. At thc present time about 150 far-

*_ * * The water problem has verged on mcrs arc receiving watcr from Anita,
Jl.AST WEEK WE PRINTED in acute, especially in southwestern conn- S0mc of thc watcr going as far as Ca-
ll Tribune the fact that thc new town tics, for over two years, and thc ac- scv. About 50 nearby farmers arc gct-

i i c i l and new Chamber of Com- tion taken in Lenox is probably a fore- tjnt, tl,c watcr here themselves in
ILTCC men were going into off ice, and runner of what will bc happening in small quantities, and some of them

< week the news columns carry fur- towns all around us before long, un- |,avc been doing this for two years. Ihc Ani ta Community School District pcr intcnd.-nt of t h e \ n i n m i i r I 1 Tl • ( ' • < -
.-r mention of their activitcs. It's a less we get a lot more snow or heavy Some of thc watcr is taken in trucks at tended the meeting of thc Anita and Ralph W Morrow r- ° ' *

time to recall the Chamber of spring rains. to more distant farmers. Independent School Distr ict hoard hi " ' ' '
Immercc meeting last fall when a- Anita continues to bc favorably sit- Tt is estjmalcti t]lal iso.OOO gallons a M°"day evening at Ibc high school.

ut 10(1 members took a long and uatcd, with the water supply coming monti, arc soi,i to {armers for trans-
'

Thc Cass county committee for the
promotion of pork sales, meeting
Wednesday evening of last week In

Lcs Eddy and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Atlantic, scl ncxt week as "pork lift"
ildy attended a clothing convention week, as a kick off for a meat promo-'

expected to leave thc '" ^es Moines Sunday. Lcs Eddy re- tion month, during which every effort
maincd over for Monday. will bc made to promote consumption

_^ of P"rk in (lie county and set u|l long-
range plans for cont inued promotion.

Ali i 'd ing tli.c meeting from Anita
were- I-). I ) , Uroekcr, Dallas lionnescn,
George Laiiscr, Max' I 'emu, and Mer-
lyn I Ian sen.

I t is hoped ID t i i > ihc Cass comity
plans in w i th those of other 'counties
and aim al developing a national plan,

commit tee expects to or-
, - county gani/c a f inance drive lo get dona-

ict hoard held super intendent , vis i ted the rural schools lions from t h e fanners for
of thc newly organized dis tr ic t to gram.

NEW COMMUNITY SCHOOL BOARD MEETS
WITH ANITA INDEPENDENT BOARD MONDAY

The newly elected school board- of Las. week Men C. Mornbucklc,su-

or its pro-

linns look at their town and came from apparently an ' unlimited spring. portation outside Anita.
J wi th 19 suggestions for making this Thc rock formation is almost ideal scj|g jor |j a thousand.
|hcttcr place to live. Some 'of those here for a watcr supply, slates Carl

ngs are within the province of thc _
of C. to . accomplish and some of
:,n of thc town council. A few of
tin probably can't bc done, and quite
I few of them can't bc done except
] everyone, without exception, work-

hard for them (such "morale"
|nts as "Boost Anita").

Water here t l lc "cw 1)o:lrd
ilcnt board showed study present building conditions and
they operate, and make

Lester X.-lso,, ami Jessie Bishop arc

P.-TJL MEETING WEDNESDAY TO SHOW
SENIOR STYLE REVUE AND 7TH GRADE

A style revue by thc senior girls,

C'C<''C'1 '""-M I 'rCSCn( l)"iltlinK

7,

hcrland, Charles V'amlcbiir of - Gris-

next two weeks on a proposed building ''"I !Vf!ttalze formil">' nr

for tllO tn\vi»r nlnniont.1.... n»n,1n« tlCiatfor lhc lower elementary grades.
assume of-

capacitics un t i l around July 1.

HOW MANY OF YOU saved aml spc?al ""mb?rs by i'10,7'.1' gra<lc' To Close at 9 OH Sat.
I Yn • i i»r i - i i t under thc direction of their room
bsc-19 points? Wc did. and one of tcachcr Kcrmlt Ebcrliarti wiu bc thc Attention is called to thc winter
fcsc days we re going to reprint them fca,urcs of t|ie January Anita P.-T.A. closing hour for Saturday night in tt

the Tribune — pointing with mccti which wiu bc held at thc Anita as published elsewhere in this
Idc to what we have achieved, or schoo, au(lilorium ncxt Wednesday issue of the paper. Stores have been
Ismg loudly that we all seem to be
Id on our feet. «•
1 . • • •
KvO OF THE POINTS listed' ap-
Ilcd to Dave and Margaret Ash,

ANITA G.O.C. GOES ON ACTIVE DUTY;
" SERVES 1STSHIFT LAST MONDAY

Ray Tanner, Ted Simpson, Robin Mor-
row, Hob Nifip, Dale Whitcman, 'Walt
I.yon. Rodney Jensen, Hans Jensen,
Boyd Banks, Charles Allen, and Har-
ry Codlin of Atlantic.

Next weck the committee urges all
stores in the counly selling meat to
offer a special bargains on pork, and
all types of stores are urged to devel-
op tic-ins with the program. Eating

change was necessary because of con-
Isonally. Now if we say they ap-
Jilod to the Tribune, we'd be stating

"editorial policy," and newspapers
• . . . . . . illSO Ue 1 J U I I Ul H't jm.»fciwi»* ( « » ,
Ic to see activity already started in b(. direc(cd , Lelan(1 Eloc.
lie direction or oilier before they „ r . .„ „,„ ,„ ,.„ _,_„:

flicts in schedules,

the
vocal mdlic wiU

a,1(, will

clock in the afternoon, and thc per- whose names were published i n ' l a s t luring lard,
md mummed un t i l 10 o'clock, under week's paper.

Forty two people arc needed toMRS. H. E. BOATRIGHT "''"f > ° f 'T°»< ™^^« _., I W U 1 , K , „« ,1Bcaeo 10|P. , ~ . ,
of Mondays schedule. roun(l ollt lllc slx |,0,,r scrvi(;Ct sevcn First Sign Of

tl,.v ut "'"•""• "' , Word has been received here by iomc volunteers arc sti l l needed for days a week. To date around W havetliey Refreshments arc to be provided by Mr j , ; Hofmcistcr of thc dcalh ot ^ome of thc days, an.l Boh Mackrill, signed.
Mrs. Homer E. Boalright, a former ' ——.-—.

Dec. 28 at a Little
the third -and fourth grades parents.

Mrs. Laura Bumly saw a robin Mnn-
day morning in her yard.

litorial policy" can bc anything from arc mvite([. lo aUcml tllcsc moctings.
tcntlc breeze that will f i l l the sails An cxccutivc COmimltcc will pre-

a boat and waft it gently on its cc(,0 ,hc pul)lic mccting Wednesday
|y up to a ful l sized hurricane that gvcningi at ^ -io 0-clock in the kin r

smash everything in its path — jcrBarlcn roonl.
let's face thc sober fact that an „

|tnrial policy is just wind — and un-
it is directed on some specific fQ Present Film

li-ct, capable of moving in some di-
Iiion, it is just windincss - an idle A 20-minute film

Anilan, who (
Rock, Ark. hospital. Burial was Dec.
30, in Pine Crest cemetery at Little
Rock.

The former Miss Maude Luclla
Dlakcslcy, daughter of Charles M.

File for Reelection
According to an

rcporl| Rcp ncn F
Associated

„ ̂
Press

SOIL CONSERVATION PROGRESS IN CASS
CO. HIGHLIGHTED BY REPORT AND BANQUET6th

^v,™ s»- L^^—^i'r; ira
ML!"-;,:lT'1S,'';r S:25 <"M« s*°'

ting off of the mouth. - ry" describing the school for the blind, telegraph operator at the depot Until trict Jn Collgrcss for ninc consccutivc The f i f t h annual banquet and pro-
• • -•• will bc presented this evening, Thurs- recently she and her husband have scssions Hc is thc f i f t h of ,llc ciglll gram of the Cass County Soil Conser- T

0 JUST AT PRESENT it is Dave day, at_7:30 o'clock at the north M'as- lived in Scarcy, Ark. Her age was^79. Iowa Republcan congressmen lo an- vali("< Distr ic t , will be held al thc gram "f lak'nl to supplement the
Margaret who say they were cs- scna

standing speaker in Ihc field of soil
conservation, having been active in
promoting thc program for a number
of years.

The committee have arranged a pro-

Baptist Church,
lally taken with items 2, 3, 5, 9, and arc invited to attend.
|0ne of these dealt with our 'per-
|ial favorite: "Shop- at Home." If

i are in business in a town you see
its money must be kept there if

community is to flourish and be
in all ways.

Icr

All interested Surviving with her husband are two„
E. h.

.
of(laughters, Mrs.

Little Rock and Mrs. O. W. Hall of
Las Vegas, Ncv.; two brothers, E. M.
Blakcsley of Allerton, Iowa, and Gail
Blakesley of Woodland Hills, Calif.;
two sisters, Mrs. L. J. Boyd of Los

nouncc their candidacies for another

SERVICE NOTES =:; * J^j™:;i^:i Mim ERNEST WITTF
• two sisters, Mrs. I, J. Boyd of Los HULV L1YHL*}! Nil IE.

The Tribune will print its list of men Angeies> Calif., and Mrs. V. B. Van-

High School Auditorium
Wednesday evening, January 25, at The Massena Chamber of Commerce
6:30 p.m. according to an announce- and farmers of the community are act-
nient by Wendell I 'ellctt, chairman of ing as hosts to those in attendance,
thc Cass Co. Soil Conservation district. The Pine Grove Church ladies are

Several hunderd farmer and business- serving thc banquet. Thc commission-
men arc expected lo allcnd this an- crs invite all who arc interested to

• tn serve its citizens in all ways. in lllc scrvicc ncxt weck. Re surc to "̂  -{ DuB fivc gramichildrcn „ Ml.'0 E"lcst Wlltc. 45> was b«™d
er a while you think of,moncy not |ct lls know j)y llcxt Monday if you ,. cicnt creat-Erandchildrcn Sunday afternoon at Anita Evergreen
•i t in thc community as "leaking know Of anv c|,anges or additions we ' ' cemetery, following funera l services at
y," and you bate to see it as you s|,ol,i(i i,ave We like to keep this list % l'lc Poland funeral home in Atlantic .

LOR1NFA1RFIELDle to sec a dripping faucet. A town's c(,mplete and up-to-date,
Irchants are its heavy tax payers, "everybody's job" to get it
li its heavy workers in all that is ___^__________
|ie for the community good'. The

we can do as residents to bear
share of the "family" burden, is

Iscc that they get thc dollars we arc
Ing to spend.

and
done

NEW BABIES

Milo Ernest Wilte, 45, was buried mlal cvcnt rccoK"'zing lhc soil con- participate in this animal event. Tic-
scrvation program. kcts for the dinner arc available from

C. W. McManamy, farm editor of farmers throughout thc comity, as
the Council Bluffs Nonparicl, will bc well as at thc county extension and

Mr. Wittc died Friday morning at !hc fl'al"rc'' speaker. Mr. McManamy (Continued on page 5)
Veterans hospital in Omaha, from 's wc" '<llr)wl1 '» this area and an out-
severe burns sustained the preceding ^

Funeral services were held Sunday Monday afternoon w.hcn an aiitomo-
afternoon for Lorln A. Fairficld, 54, bile gasoline tank exploded while he T° ATTEND DEMONSTRATION
who died last Thursday morning, Jan. was using a torch to remove a spring Members o f ' t h e Anita volunteer f ivc
5, at 5:20 o'clock at Atlantic Mcmor- from the machine, at thc Acme Wreck- department will attend a demonslra-

A son, weighing 7 pounds, 10 ounces ial hospital where he bad been a pa- ing company yard in Atlantic. Two lion of f ire extinguishers at Jefferson
was born Saturday morning to the lient for a few days following a heart men hearing the explosion ran to his ncxt Sunday. An old building will bc

HE OTHER ITEMS bad to do Leland Johnson, at the Greenfield hos- attack. assistance and ripped off his flaming burned as part of the demonstration,
i installing a sign at the west end p;lai • j^e was |,orn March 24, 1901, at clothes. After emergency treatment he
own to slow up the guys who don't ' Guide Rock, Nebr. the son of Pardon was taken to Omaha.
ize they're coming to a burg which Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wobllebcr are E, and Hannah Fairficld. and was This was the second lime for tra-
all its main street business laid out the parents of a 7 pound, 12 ounce married to Ethel M. Gleason of Burr gedy to strike in his home in the past

ire their wheels, to enforce or- daughter, Lori Heth, born Saturday Oak, Kansas, April 11, 1919. He con- few month. Last June a car driven by
nces or demand new ones for evening at 8:28 at Atlantic Memorial tinued to live at Guide Rock until 1938 Mr. Witte struck a bridge railing on
•ading zones down town, put a traf- hospital. They have a son? William when he and his family moved to thc Highway 6 and spun into the path of
light at thc intersection of High- Lylc, who will bc two years old Feb. Adair vicinity. an approaching auto, resulting in thc
s 6 and 148; and put the heat on 5. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Surviving with his widow arc three death of Sarah Mac Wittc, 28, sister-

NEW ASSISTANT
NAMED FOR CASS CO.

CASS TOURNAMENT
STARTS MONDAY
Spartans vs. Lewis, 1st
Round Monday; Girls Play
Next Wednesday Night

Next week will bc county basketball
tournament week.- Anita boys will meet
Lewis in 'he first round on Monday,
at Allantic, and thc girls will play the
winner of the Wiola-Massena game

Max Harland of New Market, be- al 7:f° Wednesday.
council to revise and enforce the Fred Wohllebcr and i Mrs. W. T. Sla- sons, Dean of Falls Church, Va., Mil- in-law of Milo, and her sister, Nadine Ran his employment for the Cass Anita ball teams, who chalked up
n's ordinances and keep putting tcr. hurn at homn, and Dale of Adair; two Gill, 21 of Atlantic, and injury of sev- County Extension Council as Youth f°"r wins in four tries this past weck,

lioat on. Wc remember this last s=====^===;=:===-..=——^a daughters, Mrs. Donald Belts of A- eral other persons. Assistant this week. He will have the will play Griswold there tomorrow
['iiimcii.dation was made by a cotin- „ dair and Mrs. Dennis Hume of Tulsa, Mr. Wittes' death leaves his, son, responsibilities of the youth activities, night. The boys expect lo meet a great-

liiiL-mbcr himself, indicating that wc to" make those shopping blocks down- Qkla.; nine grandchildren; and a sister Robert, 15, an orphan. Mrs. Sarah including the <!-H work. , {>' iritproved team, which will bc seek-
all "agreed'" on the subject, but towti as safe as we can for our shop- Mre. Dennis Hume of Tulsa, Okla.; Witte's children, Allen Dale, 13, and Mr, Harland graduated from the .lo- '"K revenge for an earlier defeat of

|t il takes time and'can be put o f f . pers, our children, and all our friends. njnc grandchrildren; ami a sister Diane Claire, 12 were orphaned last wa State College in 19S3, majoring in
• • • Busy times, now,' it of ten looks like Millie Molley living at' Red -Cloud summer. The three children have been animal husbandry and has since opcr-

h'K U'ND/ikSTAND PUTTlNG-tip a carnival, and places where I hey set Nebr. Preceding him in death were living in Anita with their aunt, Mrs. ated a Taylor county livestock farm
(highway signs and signals is some- up carnivals in the street they detour |,js parents and three brothers. Lawrence Carlson, since the day of near New Market. Hc was active in
|i-s outside- the jurisdiction of a the traff ic up and around a few blocks. Funeral services were conducted at Mr. Witte's accident, but continuing numerous collegiate activilies includ-

n, and that it maybe that we can- . . . • • • 2:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon by the ibis week to attend school in Atlantic, ing the annual Veishea Homecoming
get a signal light on No 0 because THE THING THAT STARTED us Rev, jj. S. Tschetter at the Methodist where the semester is ending this Show and assisted with thc Little In-

I highway regulations, Still, look at "ff °» th in column was our monthly cl,Urch in Adair. In charge of flowers wcek. . let-national Show. Hc was a member of Burial services were conducted at
lei. not much bi.pger --- and il's a dusk cleaning, and finding tucked a- wcrc Mary Kilcorn, Betty Uhlig, and Mr Witle was born in Adair, Aug. the scholastic agriculture Alpha Zeta Anita Evergreen cemetery Tuesday
IL-II we ncod thc "light. We also need wiiy a clipping about Dr. M.L. Cush- Ellen Hobson. Wayne Hobson, Wayne 18, 1910, the spn of Henry and Louisa fraternity, and the Alpha Gamma Rho morning of last week at 11 o'clock for

space we can get down ««:m up at Iowa State College entitled Smith, Lynn, Kilcoin, and Clifford Uh- Witte, and grew up in the vicinity of f ra tern i ty . . Mrs. Ernest White of DCS Moines who
' •""• " " " ' " : •"• "'• " - - • - - — Me was a former 4-H! club member died in DCS Moines at a nursing home.

Taylor county and' held a county Funeral services were conducted in Des
during the five years of his 4-H Moines earlier Tuesday.

_ activities and has served as a 4-H The former Miss Christine Johnson,
CITIZENS WE SHOULD all some week. For now it is "bottom of thers-in-law of Mr. Fairfield: Clifford his mother,^ Mrs. Louisa Witte of leader for two,years. He has served as Mrs. White was born and raised in

side,- il quite a responsibility as the page." - . Gleason, Milton Gleason, Duane Glea- Anita; .three" brothers, John of Anita, an ASC township committecman for this vicinity. Her husband died several
1 as a m-lvilcgiTto have Highway 6 , * * * , son, Verti . Gleason, Earl Gleason and, Raytnoncl' of'Council Bluffs, and Don- two years and-was one of thc cooper- years ago and is buried in Evergreen

through the center of our •, MAYBE EVEN MORE than bottom yjrg;i cleasoiv BufiaJ.::.was g t . Sunny- aid bf.f^(lantic';':a!od two,'sisters, Mrs. ators under the ASC farm plan pro- cemetery here. The widow lived in
™ ' '" " ' " " " """ ' ' Lawrence Carlson of Anita and Mis gram He has been active in other Greenfield until the past three years,

dipg Flgrcnce Chne of Pittsburgh, Pa He community activities and an active when she has been in DCS- Moincs,
lis- was preceded in death by his father member of thc Clnirvh of^Christ of Surviving lire four sons am! six for

and brothert Gerald, New Marlcet," v ' terb, £11 living in PCS

l°- 34. A»'l" K'rls won Ihe earlier,,
[continued on page B] •
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BOOK YOUR SEED NEEDS WITH US.
Certified Ranger, 919 Brand, Utah & Cossack Alfal-
fas, Idaho and Central States Red Clover. Red clover
and alfalfa mixed, Orchard grass, Reed's Canary
srass, Ladino Clover, Alsike and Timothy.

SAUK SEED OATS
98% Germination
99.53% Purity

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

Don't Take Iowa Water
Supply For Granted

Community Bible Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. -'Worship services
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8:00 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing

North Massena Baptist Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m-

'Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30
p.m.

Visitors arc invited to every service
of the church.

. .. .
St. Mary S Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10:00 A. M. Sunday Mass

Though lowans and other huinid-
Tcgion dwellers seem to take water,
like air and sunshine, for granted, con-
sumption of this s t u f f - of l i f e may one
•day overtake the supply—and we ought
In s tudv. plan and leg is la te before we
„'.-! really " t h i r s t y and f i g h t i n g a-
•mciiK ourselves."

Thus does John O'liyrnc, director of
'the Agricul tural Law Center at the
State University of Iowa, introduce a
107-page symposium. "Water I'se and
Control,1' in the new issue of the Iowa
Law Review.

"Perhaps we are ready to recognize
'that water, l ike land, is a limited re-
source and tha t problems of its use
and control must be faced at every
iJevcl—individual, d is t r ic t , state.rcgion-
al, and federal." Professor O'Hyrne
continues.

Noting how the word "irrigation" is
"becoming much more frequent in Ihe
language of lowans, he points to in-
•creasing inves tments in pipe and
pumps, the state legislature's creation
of a water study committee, and "far-
mers trying to f i le appropriate claims
.for water lo the consternat ion of be-
wildered county officials."

Throughout the symposium in the
•quarterly journal of the Iowa college
•of law, O'Byrne observes, are "two
recurring points, f i r s t . . . t h a t our pres-
ent water laws are inadequate for

•7iu'«lern conditions; second ... a plea
for combined ef for t s of persons qual-
ified in all of the related fields."

O'Byrne's colleague from Iowa Slate
College in the Agricultural Law Cen-
ter, John F. Timmons, continues the
discussion, noting that industries are
becoming increasingly concerned with
the ava i lab i l i ty of water as a major

.factor in locating plants .
He says that in 1954 nearly twice

as many Iowa farmers were irr igat ing
crops as, in 1949, and in Ifi humid
slates, farm irrigation grew by Ml per
*ent in the five year period.

Professor Timmons stresses tha t per
•tapita consumption of water is in-
creasing rapidly wlrilc "rainfall de-
ficiencies periodically aggravate the
problem. Over the next 25 years the
estimated increase of domestic and in-
dustrial uses of water wi l l be 145 per
cent, or an added amount equal to the
•total flow of 1! Colorado Kivcs,"

.'Noting that consumption is growing
•arivpidly while the supply remains rel-
atively constant, Professor Timmons
(Concludes tha t water will increase ir

value and r ights of use become more
important .

Kugciic i J a v i s , DCS ifoincs lawyer,
wri tes on the legal background of "Wa-
ter Nigh t s in Iowa." Not ing that "the
doctrine of r ipa r i an r ights prevails"
in the .!! s i a t f , ranging from Iowa
eastward . A t t o r n e y Havis explains that
I lie duclrinr is h n i l l around the propo-
sit ion t ha t ( l ie owner of land next to
a stream is enti t led, as a property
right in the ownership of such land,
"lo have the stream flow natura l ly
through or past his premises, nei ther
diminished nor ar t i f ic ia l ly augmented
in ( inan i ty , and unimpaired in quality.

"He is enti t led to use as much of
the water in the stream as he needs
for household and oilier domestic pur-
poses, and may use the water for other
purposes, subject, however, to -the e-
cjual r ight of caeh riparian owner a-
bovc and below him. . ."

As a result of th i s riparian tradition,
Davis adds tha t -"the r igh t to take wa-
ter from a stream for irrigation is
somewhat of a question mark in Iowa."

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
8:00 A. M. Sunday Mass

Christian Science Churches

Man's God-given right to health and
healing will be cmphasi/.cd at Chris-
t ian Science services Sunday, January
15 in the Lesson-Sermon on the sub-
ject of "Life".

Christ Jesus' healing of the centur-
ion's servant who "was sick, and rea-
dy to die" (Luke 7) will be among the
accounts of the l ife-giving power of
God to be read from the King Tames
Version of the Bible.

Methodist Church
Rev. F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
Circle f will meet Thursday at 1:30

p.m. for a IJcssert Luncheon with Lola
Harris,

Circle I I I meets Thursday evening
at 8:IK) in Fellowship Hall.

Come to Sunday school next Sun-
day at ten o'clock, and the morning
worship at eleven. In l ine with other
churches, our program is lo read one
book of the Hible a month. This month
we are lo read the book of Mark. Next
Sunday we shall begin a series of ser-
mons on the Bible, the subject Sunday
being. "The Bible: It 's Worth to Us."

On Wednesday evening, .Ian. 18th,
there wil l be a IJ i s l r ic t Kally of men
at Atlantic . Reservations for the din-
iic rinust be in l>y Jan. 12. Call us if
you can attend.

At Wiota
The Junior AlYF meets Thursday

evening at 7:00 at l*c church.
The new scats and caudle holders

will be dedicated next Sunday.
The morning worship will he at ten

o'clock next Sunday. In Ime-.with other
churches, we are asked to read a book
of (he Hible each month. The book for
January is Mark. Our sermon subject
will he, "The Bible: It's Worth to Us."
Sunday school will follow the church
service.

Those who wish to at tend the l>is-
Irict Kally*of men at Atlantic on Jan.
18lh, please call Claude Spry for a
ticket.

Anita,

Anita Remembers
70 YEARS AGO
14 January 1886

"Win. Galvin's fa ther is here vis-
iting him."

"Cate Bros, turn out f ive barrels,of
grease per day."

"J. K. Gissibl sold Chas E. Town-
send a span of Clydesdale marcs for
$350, a few days ago."

Pat Uyan's New Store on Main
Street was receiving (a hit late?) new
fall clothing for men's, boys' and chil-
dren's wear.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of the
Anita Tribune, and furiously indignant
with the good queen Victoria for be-
ing "drunk about two thirds of her
time."

Congregational Church

R. K. Derry, Minister

H):(X) Sunday school
I I : < X ) Church service
Wednesday 7:30 choir practice.
Thursday afternoon Womens Fel-

lowship. Hostesses will be Mrs, Drexcl
Chadwick, Mrs. R. K. Derry and Mrs.
Clw Gill.

Thursday evening at 8:00, the trus-
tees will meet at the church to organize
and map out the •• work for the new
vear.

Church of Christ

Clarence Bangs, Supply Minister
10:00 a.m. Sunday scho.ol
11:00 a.m. - Preaching

7 p.m. - Youth Meeting, Lois Nichols,
leader

Holy Cross Lutheran Church

W. H. Kohlmeler, Pastor
Divine worship services every Sun-

day at 9:30 A, M. Sunday School and
Hihle Class for all age groups at 10:30
A. M.

Anita Remembers
60 YEARS AGO

9 January 1896

Ralph Calkins had resigned his pos-
ition as helper at the "depot" (that,
son, is where the trains used to stop,
and people watched them stop, and
mayl)c a dray was necessary for your
luggage, or at least your t runk — but
how explain a vanished era?).

J. C. Voorhecs was going to light
his house with "a small gaslight plant."
The march of progress — a quarter of
a century later, it would have been a
private electric plant, also obsolete in
another twenty-five years. Where will
it all end? ^

Dr. W. S. Rolfe was building a large
barn.

Sherman F. Myers, editor of the An-
ita Tribune, had some good words to
say for the Massena Echo and the Ca-
sey Vindicator.

Anita Remembers
30 YEARS AGO

7 January 1926

Robert, James, and Morris Mclil-
downey had gone back to Indianola,
Iowa, lo resume their studies in Simp-
son College.

J. E. Stauffcr of Pine Bluff , Wyo-
ming, was visiting- bis parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hert Stauffer, and his sister
and brother, Mrs. Robert'- Scott ami
Fred SvauHer.

Coming soon to th.e Unlqtiie Theatre
was the film, "As Man Desires," with
Milton Sills and Vioal Dana. Remem-
ber those blessedly silent motion pic-
tures ?

Ed. L. Newton was postmaster, \V.
F. (Tink) Budtf was editor of the Trib-
une, 15. W. McEldowncy was pastor
i>! Ac M. E. Church, and M. J. O'-
Connor was pastor of St Mary's.
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FOR RENT: FLOOR SANDER
WALLPAPER STEAMER

Mardesen Paint Store
Phone 4 Anita, Iowa

By Bob Hullihan
The big laugh, the big slap on the

back, the bone-crushing handshake —
that was Jay. Big, .everything about
him, big, bluff and, sometimes, a lit-
tle brutal when he was carried away
wi th his own s t rength .

But jay was liked for the most part.
People know there was a wild sort of
kindness in that giant frame, an in-
tense desire to be a well-loved man,
and they" responded to it.

Jay was.a traveling salesman. The
sight of him shoving through a door
with his sample eases, the sound of his
booming voice in the lobby, were fam-
iliar to a dozen clerks in small ho-'
Aels in small Iowa towns,

The clerk in a northeast Iowa hotel
was the last to talk to Jay. "That
night was the f i r s t time 1 ever saw
him look tired," the clerk remembers.
"He was even a l i t t le nervous and

Jay was never a jumpy sort. Told me
he'd had a hard day and s t i l l had 200
miles to drive.

"1 tried to gel him to stay over. N'ol
just for business, Hi- needed rest."

A motorist saw another part of the
story. "I followed bis Imsines:. coupe
{oj».ahout 10 miles. Twice it went off
f|lt. roa<j am| a <.<„,,,)<. '[j,m,s c|car „,
the wrong side. 1 was afraid lo pass
because I thought he was drunk. I
saw his head keep falling forward."

Twenty minutes later a highway pa-
Irohnan looked at Jay and said: "A
big man like that 's hard lo get out of a
wreck. But 1 guess there's no hurry
now." Fatigue is a quiet killer.

Anita Remember*
50 YEARS AGO

11 January 190$

Recently married were Miss Cassic
A. Scarlett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
13. I,. Scarlett, and Mr, Marion C.
White.

Mrs. F.d. I.. Kichardson and the chil-
dren had been visi t ing relatives in A-
dair.

Mis Anna O'l-cary was back in An-
ita from her Omaha vacation.

Sherman 1". Myers wa« editor of the
Anita Tribune.

REMEMBER?

Shown'above .are .pMpils of the old Anita schoolhouse, lined up in front of the building with

ifbeir .eighth-grade teacher, Mrs. Ella McNichols. How many of you remember?

1st row (left to right) - Ruth Turner, Claudia Stacey, Bessie Weston, Madge Worthing, Vin-

nie King, Hazel Anderson, Roy Townsend, Fbyd Brown, Roy Eniex, Ansil Anderson.

.2nd Row -Mrs. Ella McNichols, Clarence Palmer, Chas. Allen, Maurice Burkhart,' Lenny

Soodpasture, Edward Anderson, Robert Earle, Avis Petty, Dollie Dilts, Tillie Smith, Mattie
•Harrison, Reta Lighter, Elsie Leach, Bessie Stane

3rd Row - Jessie Talbot, Anna Wiegand, Deloras Wilson, Bertha Blakesley, Ethel He^'h,

Dee Kiehl, Claude Blakesley, Robert Allen, Charles Allen, Jean Simmons; Beulah Slater,

Ross Townsend, Nellie Faulkner, Minnie Justice, Vera Hook, George Brown.

—Photo and descriptions by courtesy of Mrs, Avis Petty Asey

West Summerland, British Columbia, Canada

MANUFACTURING AND
CONSTRUCTION SHOW GAIN
IN IOWA DURING 1955

With most of the statistics of Iowa's
l°55 business ac t iv i ty now in and com-
puted, the losva Business Digest re-
ports tha t some economic barometers
went up almost as much as cash farm
income went down.

Manufactur ing paychecks rose by six
per cent, while department store sales
and bank cheek transactions both went
up seven per cent, according to nine-
months comparisons of 1955 with 1954
in the new issue of the publication of
the State University of Iowa bureau
of business and economic research.

Cash receipts from farm marketings
dropped eight per cent for the period
in spite of a 13 percent increase in the
slaughter of hogs. Cash farm income,
of course, the Digest editor points out,
weighs heaviest in delermininng the
index of the stale's economic activitv.
I t weighs twice as much, for instance,
as manufacturing payrolls and six t imes
as much as construction contracts in
the Digest's present computation for-
mula.

With ten-months comparisons now
ready on Iowa's construction, the to-
tal value of building contracts has ri-
sen 44 per cent over 1954 figures. Res-
idential building went up 62 per cent,
business construction climbed 46 per
cent, and public and other building in-
creased by 35 per cent, the Digest re-
ports.

Non-agricultural' employment set a
new monthly higli in October with a
total of 643ti500 workers. With returns
to work af ter strikes in two agricul-
tural machinery plants, manufacturing,
which usually shows employment losses
in October, added- 650 workers during
the month, the analysis shows.

The feature article of the new Iowa
business Digest is "The Location of
Retail Activity in Iowa," by Clark C.
liloom, economist of the SU1 bureau,
and Karl A. Scheld, instructor in the
Iowa college of commerce.

Anita Remembers
40 YEARS AGO

13 January 1916

Hoe & Kohl, who had been conduct-
ing the Corner Grocery Store for a
year and a half, had purchased Ihe gro-
cery stock of L C. Hangham. Doth
stores were open, but the slock from
the Corner Store in the Voorhees
Building would be moved to the room
Mr. Bangham had occupied in the
cast downstairs room of the s Masonic
Temple, This, if I nm not mistaken,
would be Ihe liriardale Store of the
1950's — ii I am, please correct me
IN WHITING, with as exact detail as
possible in names, places ajid dales,
— these mercantile, changes are d i f f i -
cult to keep in proper chronological or-
der, memories are fallible, and error
is easy. Let's keep our local history
straight — and history is a record- in
writ ing or print (or stamped in brick
or carved on marble or bronze, of
course — but always hitherto a record
IN WRITING or the equivalent).

C.< I'. Smith had purchased the Kel-
ley Cafe

Miss Edna Worthing was back from
visiting her au^t in Omaha.

The Anita Theatre was about to
show "I'rewslcr's Millions" in five
parts. Admission, lOc and I5c. Money
would buy something then!

Kcv. Robert W. Swick was pastor
of the M. E. Church. ,

Rev. H. J. Wilk'nis was pastor of the
Congregational Church.

Rev. VI. W. Henricks was pastor of
the U. E. Church,

Walter F. (Tink) Budd- was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

Anita Remembers
20 YEARS AGO

9 January 1936

The Rev. E.L. Anderson had re-
signed the pastorate of the Anita Con-
gregational Church to devote his whole
time to the business of poultry ras-
ing. Probably the punster could have
fun joking about the change from
one flock lo another '— and no doubt
the line-casting machine would cross
him up and make the result something
lo apologize for during the next cen-
tury and a half.

The Sulgrove Co. of Rridgcwatcr was
opening an implement store in the rear
of Maduff 's Food Market.

The Ani ta Rialto Theatre was aUout
to show Herbert Marshall in Ihe film
"Accent on .Youth." Remember good
old Herb? "

D.n.S. Prather was the Methodist
pastor, and Walter F. (Tink) Budd the
editor of the Anita Tribune.

Anita Remembers
10 YEARS AGO

17 January 1946

The Tribune carried a front-page
picture of Charles W. Hook and Vnl-
cntinc Wiegand, who had been "pals"
for over f i f ty years. "Val" was to be
91 years old 19 January, ami "ClxarVcy"
had been 79 years old 20 December.

The Anita Theatre was about to
show Robert Walker and Judy Garland
in the film "The Clock." That picture
must have carried bad lurk, by the
way, for both Walker and Miss Gat-
land have since been reported as hav-
ing serious mental disturbances.

Mr. and Mr*. G«y Slcinmetz and
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hartley were
to celebrate their silver (twenty-fifth)
wedding anniversaries jointly.

Paul R. Brown was editor of the
Anita Tribune,

Anita Remembers
5 YEARS AGO

11 January 1951

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Hanscn of Adair
were the recent parents of a daughter,
Bonnie Jo Vlansen. Grandparents were
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fust of Adair
and Mrs. Anna Hansen of Atlantic;
gre.at-j»n«ulp;\vevivs were Mr. unil Mrs.
Will Fust of Konlanelle and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Needles of Greenfield.

The Anita Saddle Club was about
to have its annual meeting.

Mrs. Mary Kilworlhy of Exira had
recently celebrated her 109th birthday,

.and was believed to be the oldest wo-
man in Iowa.

The Rose Hill Circle had met re-
cently at the home of Mrs. Harold
Heercn.

Cabbage was lOc a pound at Rugglcs
Corner Grocery.

Fr. MJ. O'Connor was pastor oi
St. Mary's Church, and Rev. }• Milton
Kinney of the Anita Methodise Church.
Lucille Jcbsen was editor of the Anita
Tribune.

It, doesn't cost
\^

to fertiliM good farm land

(t doesn't cost

to feed supplement to good hogs

It doesn't cost

to advertise in the TRIBUNE

It PAYS

U PAYS

It PAYfi
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d San oca
sen in a bas ine t le by I 'al t i Joe Let t

' ami Rita Fay Bitner . Favors were pink

''ll"-' l in( l l i i ;Sl Ol" (lf lmv" K"

CONGREGATIONAL WOMEN
INSTALL NEW OFFICERS

Tlir Congregational \Voniens Fel-
lowship met last Thursday af ternoon were Mrs. James bowler of t.rcy, Mrs.
for instal lat ion of off icers . Opening
with devotionals by Mrs. Raymond
Liintx, the meeting included annual re-
ports of the year. The meeting was in
charge of i he president, Mrs. Meta
Miller. Mrs. H. J. Chadwick installed
the fo l lowing Officers.1 Mrs. Sadie
Wanner president Emeritus, Mrs, Tom
Miller president, Mrs. Bernard Rapcr
first vice-president, Mrs. Lawrence
Hofmeislcr second vice-president, Mrs.
Royd Sims secretary, Mrs. Lulu
vord assistant secretary, Mrs. Goldic
Wilson treasurer, Mrs. M a l t i e Cham-
pion corresponding secretary, and Mrs.
William Mclntyre. key woman. The in-
stallation opened by singing "A Charge
I Have to Keep," and a f t e r the cere-
mony the officers joined hands w i t h
the others present and sang "Blest
be the Tie (ha t Hinds." Mrs. \.:\M/.
was accompanist. There were 20 pres-

Neil Anppcrlc of Adair, Mrs. Nicldas
1 ' i in lnc r , Mr.s. Keginal Sykcs and Mrs.
Richard l l ansen of UrayIon.

TAC PINOCHLE CLUB
The TAC pinochle club met Wed-

nesday of last week at the home 01
Mrs Cal Harrow, with Mrs. Hen Goch-

1 auonr and Mrs. Lawrence llol'mei
,v< guests. High score was won by Mrs

! Cinchanonr and low by Mrs. Harrow
,\l-' 'l 'he Jan. 18 hostess w i l l be M r s . I ' .cr l

Johnson.

LUNCH N. BRIDGE CLUB
The Lunch N. bridge club met w i l l

Msr. I .loyd Harris Wednesday of las
week w i l h Mrs . I .ester Si'holl as :
gnest. She also held high score. Mrs
G. M. Adair received the t ravel ing
prize. The Jan. 2fi hostess wi l l be Mrs
Irene Isarns.

cut, and lunch was served by Mr;
Boyd Sims, Mrs. (Juldic Wilson, an
Mrs. Tom Miller.

MASSENA TWP. TEACHERS
The Masscna township teachers met

at school No. 4 with Hess Cole hos-
tess and Ethel nisscll leader of the
topic "Human Values in onr Schools."
Basic Skills were the main topic for
discussion, and the .teachers thought
they should be given in their own
schools and not among strangers.
Four teachers had taught with only a
day's vaaction for Christmas. Five
teachers were present, and one absent.
Lunch was served to six present.

CONGREGATIONALISTS
CHOOOSE OFFICERS

The annual meeting of the Ani ta
Congregational church was held last
Thursday evening at 7:.V> at the church
and of f i ce r s elected for the year. The
new officers are those printed in last
week's Tribune as presented by Ihe
nominating committee on the preced-
ing Sunday except for these altera-
tions and additions: Mrs. Drcxel Chad-
wilck will serve as clerk, and the treas-
urer is to be appointed. The religious
education committee will be Drcxel
Chadwick,. Rev. R. K.. Derry, Mrs
Gf-ldic Wilson, and Mrs. Karstcn llen-
neberg. The name of Jim McOcrmoli
was added to the list of ushers as
previously published.

BROWNIES, TROOP 1
Brownies, Troop 1. met Monday af-

ter school at the Methodist church with
their leader, Mrs. Uogcr Kddy. Eight
girls were present. New o f f i c e r s e-
lectcd were Jolene Chadwick presi-
dent, Linda l.cgg secretary, and Janey
Jcwett treasurer. The girls made safety
rules and manners for the i r scrap
book. Mrs. Koy 1'arker fm'ni-hed the
lunch.

JUNIOR MISSIONARIES
The Unuor Missionaries met Satur-

day afternoon at the An i l s Melhodis
church, w i th 10 in at tendance. The>
started the i r new books, played a l!i
ble c.uiz game, and then went to •
res taurant for r e f reshments . Jarkit
Karns is now in charge of the l i t t l e
folks, Mrs. Albert Ka rns , Sr. of t in
intermediates, and Mrs. l.vsu-v Kin
the juniors.

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club met Tues-

day evening with Mrs. Elton Chris
tensen, wilh 10 members present ani
one guest, Miss Mardelle Nelson. Rol
call was wliat season they liked best
Mrs. Edward Brownsbergcr, Jr. an
Mrs. Edward Titus received birthday
gifts from secret pals. Contest winner
were Mrs. Elsie Rcinier, Mrs. Lcrpj
Kinzic, Mrs. Edward Titus, Mrs. Ce
cil Oeuney, and Mrs. Konvma ISoe
dcker. Mrs. Tomer Kinzic won In
door prixe and Miss Nelson the luck,
tray. Mrs. William CUuissen
the Jan. 24 hostess.

will b

GRANT HOMEMAKERS
The Grant township l lomcmaUer

meeting Iras bmi changed. H will Iv
held Friday as planned, but from 10:3(
to 11 o'clock. Dinner at noon will b
served at the Mike Baet/. home, will
hostesses f i i rnishi i i j , ' potatoes, bam
and coffee. F.ccrypnc is lo bring
covered dish d i n n e r and her own n
vice. The lesson on Swedish weaving
and mystery lesson will be given b
Mrs. Karl Heath .

BIDE-A-WEE BRIDGE CLUB
The liide-a-\Vee hrideg club me

Wednesday of last week wilh Mrs
Carl Keed. Mrs. Uusscl Morgan \va
a niicsl. High si-ore was won by Mrs
Klva Steinmel/.. The Jan. IS liosles.
wil l be Mrs. A. V. Kubinson.

PINK AND BLUE SHOWER
Mri . Kllon Chris lensen, M i ' - . K e n -

ne th L e t t . Mrs . I.eland Morgan and
Mrs. l . evuy Kiu/.ie were co-host
Thursday at the K i i u i c home to a
pink and bine -lio'.ver in honor oi
Tonimie Cli . ' i s ie i is i -n . Then.' we
pivseiil . C'onlesls w i n n e r s
Kei l Anp;.erU', Mrs . Ted I
M r s . l . i - l i ' . nd Morgan. The
was won by Mrs. Aup i . - e . i l i
liv.-l-.y \ r w by Mrs . James 1-

ook-e and
1 . 1 , , r p r i - . - e

and the

,nvli:r. The

UNION CLUB
The Union club met Wednesday o!

last week wi lh Mrs. Allen Haytcr
with 14 members present and live
guests, Mrs. Ray Schiller, Mrs. George
Miller, Mrs. Mcrril Stccle. Mrs. Axel
Jensen, and Mrs. Wesley Johnson.
The t ime was spent quil t ing. The Jan.
18 hostess will be Mrs. Charlie 1-let-
tinger.

ATTEND YOUTH RALLY
T\venly-lu'o young people from the

local Methodist Youth Fellowship at-
tended the sub-district Youth Kally at
A t l a n t i c - Sunday afternoon and eve-
ning. Eight were present from the \Vi-
ola church. The Ani ta church only
lacked three in compet i t ion for t he
prize for attendance. I t went to the
Carson church. Karen Turner is sec-
re tary for the eastern sub-dis t r ic t .

BROWNIES, TROOP 2

A n i t a I l rownics , Troop 2. met Dec.
28 from 2 to 4 o'clock at t h e Congre-
ga t iona l church for their Christmas
parly. Their pins were given to them,
and Mrs. Turn M i l l e r and Mrs. Wayne
Cameron, leaders, served lunch. There
was a g i f t exchange, fol lowed by
games.

There were th ree visi tors present.
Barbara Taylor received the lucky
plate prize.

ATTEND WHITE ANNIVERSARY
IN CASEY SUNDAY

On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs, Ma.yue
While of Casey, former residents of
Lincoln township, held open house in
Casey in celebration of their golden
wedding- anniversary. A t t ed ing from
Ib i s v ic ini ty were the families of Fred
Scarlett. Thomas Bailey and Mrs. Ed-
na Bailey, I.yle Scholl, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Sclioll. Krank Kupp. ami Lloyd i

arr is , a l l f rom Lincoln t o w n s h i p and)
also from A n i t a . Mr. and Mrs . [erry
Redlnirn, l .afe Scarlett, the Melvin
Dannie fami ly , Mrs. Nona Pollock,
MTS. Fauna Schwcnke, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Tlorth, Mr. and Mrs. Cha.5.
Robison, Mr. and Mrs. Paul White,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Frcdrickseti, Mrs.
TV W. Robison, Mrs. Minnie Campbell,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Scott, and Mr. and
Mrs. Rriice White, Mr. ami Mrs. l .afe
Knob, Mr. and- Mrs. Lew Piepcr and
Ma.Nmc, and Mr. and Mrs. August
Ci-ini, now of A t l a n t i c Around 200 at-
tended the celebration.

need itinc

if I be local post. It was decided W>'
• i in t r ibu tc to the funds for the coining
llynipi.- meet, following the lead of
he Kich land , Calif., Lions Clubs, ami .

plans were furthered for a minstrel |
•how to be presented in Anita. Be-, charge
•ause of considerable interest in the j served from a tea table. Mrs. David'
Lions l-'.ye Bank at Iowa City, local j Ash poured, and Mrs. F. G. Barnes
I . ions are anxious lo provide those i n - ' i ; a v c the blessing. Men of the church
tcrcs ted with information about this board joined the women fur lunch.
project, and i t was decided tha t proper)
'onus would be available cither from]

M rs. Edna
Calif.

McGinnis of Van

Kilcn , local I .inn president,
f rom I he A n i t a Trihune o f f i c e .

TO WED JANUARY 29

meditation. Mrs. HaroM Smith i luck supper at 6:30 last Thursday cvc- Smith., of Wmtcrsct; ami two «MC,
<•„!(? the Wesleyan Guild song, ac-| ninB wilh 50 present. Tlte birthday ta- Mrs. Clarence ,M«tor of Atlantic
-ompanied by Mrs. Eric Oscn, who] We was decorated with a cake honor-
•Is , , played the processional and re- j ing Al Newman. Following the meeting
e^ional" Candle lighters were Mrs. donations were given to the Salvation

Harold Mrl>nnott and Miss Vcda| Army, March of Dimes, and the Tovva
Uiitlcy. Mrs . Charles Salmon was in Cottage.

of refreshments, which were

ROSE HILL CIRCLE
Rose Hill Circle met Monday at the

home of Mrs. H. J. Spies, with eight
members present and one guest, Mrs.
Elwooil Miller and her daughter. Mrs.
Miller joined the club. Mrs. Donna

ail

elia

EAST MAIN CIRCLE
The East Main neighborhood circle

mel M o n d a y a f te rnoon at the
of Mrs. 1!. W. Robison, with
I ' a tma Srhwenke co-bostess. The
.:'oii|i vo ted to give $1 to the March
of 1 limes. Mrs. Chris Jensen and Mrs.
Kar l Knowl lon presented the hostess

j • . • I t ' t . Contes t pri/iN were given to Mrs.
Mabel Spiker. Mrs. Robert Wilson.
Mr-. Ib-nry A.wen, and Mr.s. Robison.
The next meeting will be wi lh Mrs.
Harvey Turner, and Mrs. Cliarlrs Sal-
mon will he co-hostess

Horsey, president, opened the meeting
I wi th reading of the 23rd Psalm. Mrs.

home notiaid ChadwieU was in charge "f en-
Mrs, t c r t a i n m c n t , which was playing tra-

I vcling biir.'o. F.veryonc won a prize.
Tin- I 'ebrnary hf is lcss wil l lie Mrs.

j Donald Chadwick and Mrs. Frank
i Kramer will be in charjie of enter -

Mr, and Mn. Car] Smith of GrUwold
announce the engagement and ap-
proaching marriage of their daughter,
Helen, to Howard Gregerjen, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Rnymond Gregersen of
Anita. The ceremony will take place
at 2:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon, Jan.
29, at St. Paul's Lutheran church in
Atlantic. Miss Smith is employed at
the Walnut Grove Products company,
and Mr. Gregerien is farming with his
father south of Anita, The couple will
live in Atlantic.

HOLY CROSS LADIES' AID
The women of t h e Holy Cross La-

dies' Aid met 1'Yiday with 15 members
present and (wo visitors, Mrs. John
Clatissen and Mrs. Henry W.iblert of
Atlantic. The meeting opened wi th a
hymn, follow'cd hy scripture and
prayer hy Pastor Kohlmcicr. Part of a
film strip "A World Tour of our Mis-
sions" was shown. Mrs. Henry A l f f
was in charge of I lie business meeting.
It was decide;! to buy a table, and ten
folding chairs for the church basement.
Mrs. Alvin Wahlert was the hosless.

W.W. CLUB
New officers elected lo the W.W.

Club were Mr.s. Wilbcrt Kahl presi-
dent, Mrs. Glen Baylor vice-president,
Mrs. Wesley Gard secretary and treas-
urer, and- Mrs. Klmcr Jensen repor-
ter.

SUMMIT FARM WOMEN
The Summit l;arm Urn-can women

will meet Tuesday, .Ian. 17 at 1:30 o'-1
clock in the a f t e r n o o n at the home "f
Mrs. I.loyd Carney. The lesson will be
on new fabr ic f in ishes .

V.F.W. AUXILIARY
The V.F.W. Auxiliary held a pot-

JUNIOR YOUTH GROUP

The Junior Yniilh group of the
Christ ian church met Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'clock wilh the i r leader,
(he Kev. Clarence Hangs. There was
an election of officers, with Vtola Ex-
line chosen president, Uremia Deem-
ing vice-president, and Twila Christen
sen secretary and treasurer.

Christmas Mail Shows
10% Gain at Anita

The Anita post office report a
of approximately 10% in C ln i
mail, over last year. Theyear. The ChrU,,;,
mail throughout the country sh,-,u.cj J
marked increase this year, :\n,\ ;

cities had to call back retired i-m|,|'nj
ecs to help handle (he mail. T l i , > i./.l
post off ice reports that
came in regularly, day by d
years it bunches n;>, with a
followed by a heavy day.
mail ing was comparable to |

Kilwin Nelscn r e tu rned Simd.i
Univers i ty hospital in Iowa C' i i
he hail been a patient several v,,

Mrs. Ted driii.slo.td is
the At lan t i c Memorial h

a p..

Mrs. Donna Dorsey had the mi.
time to slip and fall, b u r l i n g ;1:

the ankles which were badly -[.r : i;
several weeks ago.

Rites in California
For Mrs. Clara Jensen

iMincral services were held Tuesday
at Nor th Hollywood, Calif, for Mrs.
Clara Johnson Jensen, 64, who died in
a San Fernando, Calif, hospital Sat-
urday morning, snffcrin.tr from a heart
ailment.

Mrs. Jensen was a na t ive of At lant ic ,
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
(lenrgc W. Johnson, and bad resided1

in California since her marriage to

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Masi-him:,
dam Krausc, and Milton and Ai,,|rn

Smith spent Sunday at the bu
Mr,, and Mrs. Roscoe Porch.

Henry C'hristcnscn had a i r n m t l t v|
moved from his forehead Tiii-i!i|
morning.

Mrs. Mar tha C. Kopp and Mrs Mt.|
vin Snydcr and three daughters, O,
thia, Linda, and Sylvia Sue were S«
day and Monday guests of their HKH!|
cr and sisler, Mrs. W. T. Slain- K|
Mrs. I.yle Wohllebcr, and met i n

Arthur W. Jensen, a former At lan t ic WohHcbcr. daughter, Lori Belli.
resident. Mr. Jensen died last June. I

Surviving with a daughter, Mrs. I.ib-
hv McKcu/.ie of San Fernando, areFernando,
four b ro thers , George of Anita, Harley
of Atlantic, Elmer of Forl Dodge, and

Basic Skills Tests
Students at the Anita public -cl

grades 3 through 8 are taking ihe
sic skills tests this week.

NEW CHIEF PATRIARCH
Robert M a r k r i l l of A n i l a was in-

stalled as chief patriarch at ceremonies
for the Hawkeye Encampment and
Aux i l i a ry held at Ihe IOOF ball in
Atlantic .

Mrs. Wilbur Kabl was presented
wi lh a past chief mat r ia rch cord re-
galia and Mrs. Gerald Lowe was pre-
sented wi th a corsage.

ANITA LIONS MEET
The Ani t a Lions club held i t s regu-

lar dinner meeting 7 o'clock Monday
evening at Melinites ' Cafe. The guest
speaker wa- Hob Mackrill, who ex-
plained in the local Lions ihe impor-

WESLEYAN GUILD ENTERTAINS
METHODIST WOMEN THURSDAY

The Wcslcyan Guild of the Anita
Methodist clmrch entertained ihe
W.S.C.S. of the church at a program
last Thursday evening at i he clmrch,
followed by refreshments in the church
parlors, wilh 60 attending.

Since Ib i s meeting took the place
of (he regular mon th ly meet ings of
both groups, each held a short bus iness
meeting before the program, w i t h Mrs.
B. W. Roberts conduct ing the WSCSj

I mecling am! Mrs. David F. Ash t h e '
Guild meeting. The Guild announced
advance plans for i t s "gri'imd-hug1 '
pancake supper to be held at the
church Feb. 2, as part n! I'.K- c < m m j -
wide pork promotion plan.

A playlet "I Believe" was presented
by four members of the Guild, Mrs.
Lloyd Zanders portrayed the girl who
is led to belie!. Mr.s. Don Peterson was
her conscience, and Mrs. Blanche Wi(^
son and Mrs. Jerry Redbnrn were
readers, presenting fac t s about the
Wesle'yan Guild organization. The em-
blem of the Guild was explained, and
the readers constructed the emblem for
the audience from par ts constructed by
Miss Veda Bailey for an easel- dis-

tance of the Ground Observation Corps play. Mrs. David Ash was itt charge of

BBHHHHBHBHHBBHBBBBHB

Ruggles Grocery
FREE Delivery Phone 29

SPECIALS
Thurs. — Fri. — Saturday

MOST ANITA BUSINESS HOUSES WILL CLOSE AT 9 O'-
CLOCK INSTEAD OF 10 O'CLOCK SATURDAY EVE-
NINGS UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE. THIS IS EFFECTIVE
THIS COMING SATURDAY.

RETAIL COMMITTEE
Chamber of Commerce

PICNIC HAMS 6 to 8 Lb. ABOUT $1.65
PORK CHOPS Lean Trimmed Lb.

CHOPPED BEEF 12 oz. Can 350
LETTUCE Large heads

SALMON Select Pink Lb. Can 590

Fresh Crisp Pkg. 150
t'l were lu Airs. Christe.ii-

Purple & White
School

JACKETS
$3.98
Broken Sizes
6 to Men's 40

Men's Dress

SHOES
$8.95 Values

Sizes 7 to 10 1/2

Chore

SWEATERS
With Collars
Sizes 38 to 44
$2.98 Values

NOW

$2.39

Men's School

SWEATERS
Slightly Soiled

All Wool

$2.98
. Men's

JACKETS
$12.95 NOW $ 9.79

$14.95 NOW $11.28

$22.50 NOW $16.89

AH Others Reduced

Men's

Topcoats
All New Styles

$37.50 NOW $28.69

$39.50 NOW $29.69

$45.00 NOW $33.69-

BOYS'

WINTER JACKETS
Mouton & Self Collars

Boy's

UNION SUITS-TUR-
TLE NECK SHIRTS-
FLANNEL SHIRTS-

SWEAT SHIRTS
Values to $1.89 — NOW

98c
Broken Sizes

"—:̂ "-"T—- — _ - _ _ - - . ^t-, -,-m-ĝ

BOYS'

FLANNEL SHIRTS-KNIT
SHIRTS-SWEATERS

Values to $2.29
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Do You Know?—
V/inter Care Tips for Houseplants

.tirwcrc'dinner'Kiic»l» Wcdncs- re-en
i/lay of last week at the Gordon West-

fal'ls.

Har ry Holshuh was a
at t h e 'Floyd Cams home.

Mr. and Mr*. (''len I'hillips were
NVw Years Kvc guests of Mr. and
Mrs. l-i-lix Scott.

the
(I books to the next meeting. Rollj

,-,11 was "My Hirthstonc." Mary Ann (

Mvliovcrti ami Barbara Jipscn ttcm-1
pirated "Sewing a straight Apron,' j

,..,ll,.r Sunday "--..licit Dcvercanx and Charlotte Ilm-,.ilkr humiaj MSct t j i iK a sa|)ierci, skir| „ lVaraa

Schaaf "Sewing on Snaps", and Sally
Jlaicr and Sharon Ostrus. "Wnc and'
design of dresses." Lunch was served
l.v Carol and Collcttc Dcvcrcaux ami
Uuth lolmsun.

BENTON 4-H GIRLS

| The Benton 4-H girls met at t
Floyd fiannkk home witli 11 members,
and' t h e leader present. The covered-
dish supper for boys and girls was
postponed to Jan, 25,

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Kern and daugh-
ter Sharlcnc of Colorado Springs, Colo,
have been visiting at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Gertrude Sttitelbcrg.

Tliey all have been visiting nt Bemidji
ami Crookstan, Minn, with relatives.

Visitors Sunday at-the Robert Sim,
clbcrg home in Uturcns were M r«.
Gertrude Snttclberg and Frederick, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Stutclbcrg and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. George SlutclW-rj;,
and Mr. and Mrs, Kay Herr ;„„)
daughter of Colorado Springs, Colo.
The Kcrrs left Tuesday for their lmmc ]
in Colorado,

Make sure your plants maintain good health by watching
closely for any danger signs. If you see any, "snap into action"

so you can save the plants.

Are your 1"""
that song, "the

L'plants harmonizing on
win te r t ime blues?" If

so, it's abmil time Ibeir favorite plant
doctor f i l i a l ' 5 yon) snapped them out
of it. With a few care lips, you'll soon

nhont

ininm of
beaut iful ly wi th a ni

— but it's wise |o give
them sunlight occasionally,

Take "middle of the road" stam
on your water rules. Neither ovcr-nor
under-watering is good. Soil shoul<!

be sligthly moist all (he time. Avoi<
it saturated, but don't let it

have them singing s

shine and happiness.
Watch for Danger Sign.

Ben Vance, extension horticulture ( .„„,...,„ ,. —
specialist at Iowa State College, says ,[rv nlK cornplelcly. Use water that's
the danger signs are easy to see — j a h i t warmer than room temperature,
drooping leaves, leaves turn ing yellow Drainage U Vital
or even dropping o f f ; growth at a vir- | J t ' s most impor tan t t h a t you main-
tural standstill; buns dropping oft. All lain good drainage. Tliis will lvec|
in all, your plants just don't look as roots from getting so much water tha
vigorous and hearty as they should', j t h e y have trouble "breathing." The\

Your best l«t is t» w.ml «ft these m.,ccl oxygen as well as water. Ko-
troubles right from the bcgtnnim-". You y,nl(- container, choose a clay Oowc1

can do this w i t h proper care. Bill, if p0| ,,r i is modern counterpart of plas
your plants do look rather puny, it's tic metal or pottery — one with a
not too late to do something about it. drainage out le t . To keep the hole fron
Your plants' good health depends ou clogging, place some gravel in 111
correct temperature, humidity, water- container's bottom,
ing, drainage, l ight, soil anil protection _ Crowing plants si icee<sfnllv in
Srom pesky insects.

Watch the Temperature
Trv to keep the tempcralt irc nei ther growin

Wgh nor low — between !>:> and 75 W wise

planter wi l l i no drainaue uii l lel is
d i f f i c u l t task. If your sickly plants arc

this type container. you
to t ransplant them to pot

Paul Kclloway relumed home Fri-
day from an Omaha hospital where he
had received medical t reatment .

Mr. am! Mrs. Herman Neighbors of
Cedar Kapids spent '-.st week at l i te
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neigh-
bors.

Tom Miner visited at t l ic home < > l
Mervin Robison Sunday af ternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Prochl ami
family of A t l an t i c were d inner and
upper guests Sunday of the Ralph
fichols. '

Wanda l.o« Wilson entertained 3
girls at a slumber par ty .Saturday cvc-
img. The girls were Sherrill Morgan,
Caren Turner and Judy Miner.

Roscoc Porch Jr. is i" with the
measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris and Mr.
ind Mrs. Jackie Harris were Sunday
evening visitors of the Ralph Nichols.

Mrs. Arnold Kuestcr and Mrs. Ed
Carllon look Mrs. Dill Shaffer and
two children to their home at Spring-
field, ill. Tuesday of last week re-
turning the following day. Mrs. Shaf-
fer and two children iiad been here
since Christmas. Hill returned home
right a f t e r Christmas.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Carltoii entertained their dinner pi-
imchlc club. Six couples were present.

Mr. and Mrs, Van Harris and Mr.
and- Mrs. Jack Harris were Sunday
dinner guests oi the Terry Harris
family at Cumberland.

Mylne Hob-ion's grandmother "' Ex-
ira died Siindai night. She was 94.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Harris spent Tuesday
evening of last week at the John
Whcailey home.

(continued on page 7]

d-egrees where your plants arc located wi th an ou t le t ; then set them back 11
is good. Avoid le t t ing it drop down ( y o u r planter this way. Another pos
to the 40's at night, ov \vUcn you're sibility is to arrange ior some drain
away from home. Most plants won't! age in ihe original planter. If you di
lilfce" seycre ups and downs w i t h o u t Ihi.-, however,' be sure to keep an ey

-. - . ", Inn tUe vlawt* M»l be rcail-y to t ransfer
COYon;ir*probablv need to boost b u - j l h e m again if they stop »hrivmK .
midi.v •slightly because most Iowa .Plant Foo4, An Aid
homes are too dry during the win te r ! Other plants to watch carefully .»c
for a plains' top-notch health. You can; ,|,o<c in small pots. If a plant's left
set pans of water in areas where plants ton long in a small pot, the roots will
are growing I f you have a mist spray|completely f i l l the soil and the plants
von might syringe or spray the plants trrowth will lit- stymied. Repot these
•vvirti water every few days

Give Plants Light
pVnits ii th i s 'happens to you.

Perhaps you prepare emir own soil
If von Inve flowering p l a n t s - ger- mix tu r e , l l . i l , if you d-n't. buy prc-
. • , .- • L. ,,,- ilvl\ \\iev varcd potl inu soil. You'll tmd plant

TToU 7 :̂ Wlicn von se, ihem U«l h e l p f u l . Kcmnnbcr ,o us. i, only
-i,,doV. be sure the leaves don't "i.cf a monlh in good weather and

g
in a w
touch coUl glass. l-«ts "f Miape U- often in cloxuly weather.

EAST COUNTY
UNE NEWS
Mrs. Louis Robison

Ph. S2R8

Mrs. Kay Nichols w-as a visitor Wed-
.vcek <>l Mrs.nesday af ternoon of last

Clava Hullet.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holshnb were
Sunday evening visitors of Mr. ;i
Mrs. I.eo \Vheatlcy and Gene.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wheatley spent
I Sunday afternoon at the I.yle Wheat-

Mrs. Ed Whcelock entered the At-; ) e y llome at Etk Hom. The
lanlic Memorial hospital Wednesday \vheatleys, former residents .
• , , . .._ . t. t ...,,,V.,.»i\ > fi>ntitipiit nun . . . . . * * .

Lylc

of thisjiiiiut «i«. i"'" •• i - \v nt.;uicys, 101 Hicv rcMiicms **i t * » i .
of last week for medical treatment and vicinity are the farents Ol a baby gir' " • • * • • ' - " • . VIV, II111/ U4 U IIIC y i l t v - t M B "« H

i discharged on Friday. • I i,orll recem)y. T)IJS makes 4
. i 4 girls fur t he Whealleys.

'incc Ku«Ue* SVA* :m nvcrmulu

boys and

guest Wednesday of M e r v i n Robi.son.1

Janice Kai i fn iann was out of school
4 days last week with tonsi l i t is .

Mr. ami Mvs. W. lr. Crawford were
Sunday d inner guests of Mr. and Mrs
Max Slephenson and family.

Mr, and
and family
Wednesday evening "f lust wevU
the Harry Kanfmann's .

Mr. and Mrs. Mobart U'estfall and
Mrs. Wayne Siedelmann M^s',,J SVi'ota" were ' Sun.lay dinner

,f Casey were visitors Klu.s(s ()f _U(. al|(| Mrs (;or(|nll Wcst-

t'iranl No. 7 school had no school
i ,, ' o n Mondav. The furnace had smokedu .Mrs,A group oi r,-iaim.s «,r|,n,e,, , , • . _ _ the ̂

Chris Chnslenseu of Ma*«:ua ou Uc, -
birthday anniversary Friday evening,
Dee. 30. Present were Mr. and Mrs. j
John Pollock and fami ly , Mr. and Mrs.
Koss Stephcnson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Stepbnisovi ami family, Mr.
and Mrs. I.eo Chrislensen and family, (
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wheatlcy a n d ;
daughters and. Dennis Rwf. Lunch
served bv the se l f - invi ied guests.

so several people in the d i s t r i c t did
job Ibnt ilay.

FRANKUNTWP.AND
W10TA TOWN NEWS

Mrs. Walter Chrirtenien . ,
Ph. 25R32

N.G.A. CLUB
The N.O.A. dub met Wednesday of

last week at the home of Mrs. Jess
:7rishic with 12 members present anil
one guest, Mrs. Bruce Frisbie. Mrs.

llaiide Anderson drew the dour prize,
am! contest prizes went to Mrs. Ma-
lent livers and Mrs. lir.iest Harris.
Mrs. Frishie received a hostess u ' i f t .
Mrs. Wesley (lard will he (lu- iu'>ct hos-
tess.

SURPRISE PARTY
Mr. ami Mrs. John Nichols were

surprised Thursday evening last week,
when friends came unexpectedly, bring-
ing lunch and a gi f t . Mr. and MrS.
Nichols will' move to Wiola a f t e r their
sale Jan. 11. They have bought the
Walter Steffen borne. Attending the
party Thursday were Mrs. Bernard-
Cullcji, Howard Shey, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. Oils
Hamann, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Behrends
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bulircnds, and
Mr. and Mrs. F.rnie Bchrcnds.

Marituis Thompson and Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Thompson of Lorimpr
visited Thursday afternoon last week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Mc-
Cain. Marinns Thompson is a brother-
in-law »f Mrs. McCain. Other guests
were Mr. ami Mrs. C. M. Anderson of
Atlantic.

FRANKLIN 4-H CLUB
The Franklin Farmerettes met Sal-

unlay at the Wiota school. They voted
to donate $3 to the March of Dimes.
Their filling out of Record books wjis

•:»M»X"H"M»X"K":~H"H"H"X-

The Ani ta Saddle elub met Tuesday
cvvni i iK "f last week at the VI'W hall
in Anita for a v> t luck supper and e-
livtiim of off icers . Officers elected
were Cloyoc Tnpiu-r president. Glen
Soticr vice-president, Mv*. (iny Clark
secretary and John Pollock treasurer. |
There were 7 families attending. They
decided to have a dance Ui Casey on
Saturday evening J:m. 8. Tlic next
meeting will be Feb. 7 at llie home
of Frank Wills, }

Mr and Mvs. lUmy Hulslmli were
visitors Tuesday evening of last week
at the home of Mr. and j)-Irs. Harry
Ahl.

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little!!

*»i» i« irtof MMMt ttutf*
IT uttlM flOM—MTW
•Mt—«•*(• Httl*

_ _ f a r MUe-40-ordw
Stamp* M*mf PiwU, Inka, BM«

rnrnptly flWW

The Anita Tribune

ISN'T IT
That so many • • • business men • • • will get up in the morning. • .

refresh themselves with advertised fruit juice • • • clean their

teeth with advertised brush and tooth paste • • • shave with an ad-

vertised razor • • • wash with advertised soaps • • • put on adver-

tised underwear, hose, garters, shirt, collar and shoes • • • seal

themselves at the table and eat advertised breakfast food and

bread • • • drink advertised tea, coffee or cocoa • • • light an adver-

tised cigarette • • • with an advertised lighter • • • go to the office

in an advertised car • • • give letter to a typist who types on an ad-

vertised machine - • - use advertised carbon and paper • • • sign

their letters with an advertised pen ... AND TURNS DOWN a

proposal to advertise on the grounds that ADVERTISING

DOESN'T PAY!

Let the public know what you have for sale through the columns

of

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
And Appreciate Your Increased Volume of Business

IN
FUTURE

%$m*

$62,739,758 — that is the sum which the brewing industry has
already invested in Iowa, and more is being invested every day.

.This substantial sum has been spent for warehouses, land and
buildings, manufacturing facilities, retail stores, in every nook

' and corner of the state. This benefits virtually every commu-
nity, contributes that much more to Iowa's wealth and pros-
perity.

An Investment that
Helps all Iowa
Large as this sum may be, it is only a small part of the invest-
ment the brewing industry makes in Iowa. For example — the
industry has an Iowa payroll of over $30,000,000 per year, it
pays annual taxes of nearty $24,000,000, and there is an. item of
more than $27,000,000 for such things as transportation, insur-
ance, rent, electricity, and other needs. Yes, nearly every seg-
ment of. our commonwealth benefits, because —

THE
i STATES BREWERS FOUNPATION

Iowa Division

6G3 Llborfy 81^9., 0«» MO(B«»
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LIZER
The fertilizer season is rapidly approaching. Sup-
plies are now plentiful and we can supply you with
whatever analysis you may need. Some of the num-

ibers now on hand are:

331/2- 0-0
16 -20-0
15 -30-0

-15-0
-39-0
-20-0
-32-0
-24-0
-45-0
-20-0

(Nitrogen)

15
13
10

6
0
0

io ir.atcrial i« BETTER PELLETED than even
and can. bo safely siored indefinitely.
Pr:,?cs are DOWN from last year.
ALDRIN available in any of the above numbers. Has
prove:! very effective in control of root worm.

Burke Bros*
Phones 158 & 198

SCHOOL NEWS
'PRESENTS CERTIFICATES

Preceding the pep meeting belli in
'the biKh school audilorium Friday af-
ternoon, Supt. Glen C. Hornhucklc
presented i:tr\i{ic:ilcs of acceptance to
•the six American l i terature juniors and Mr. and

OUla.; brothers of Mrs. Fairficld, the
Earl filcason family of Dexler, Vcrn
Cdeason, Mr. and ^frs . Virgil Gleason
and Dnanc fileasoii, all of Oakland
Calif., C l i f f o r d Gleason of Hardy
N'cbr, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gleason
and son Tlohh
r\ud their son

•whose essays bad been accepted for
•publication in YOUHR America Speaks,

• of Guide Rock, Nebr.,
Lylc of Omaha, Nebr.,
Mrs. Clair Gleason ol

Sterling, Kans.; nieces Nf r s . John G.
Secfus and husband of Omaha, Nebr.,

Classified
MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OR 2c PER WORD.

FOR SEE Consult your local intlilijlior or write
Jv-| I of Journalism, Iowa City,

Iowa. 4l>

I 'LACK YOV'R O l t l ' K U fu r Chicks,
\Vl i i t e I'ckiii ami Rciien Ducks, dark
ami whi le Guineas, bronxe and
liro;ut white Poults.
Raasch Hatchery, Bridgewater, Iowa

W A X T K I ) - YDlMi K(;<iS. We pay
lop ill-id-* for cw:s. We s l i l l liavc
sonii' fak-ixlars to h'ivc ">'*• 1<a5-

nm-oi'ii l la tc l icry , I ' l ionc 276 2c

FOR .SALE - IJathroom fixtures, wa-
ter systems, anil a comfilcte line of
l«l>e ami f i t t ings . CmmMes Store,
Ani ta , Iowa ' tfc

(•'OK SALE - Dexter, Speed Queen,
ami Maytag 'Washers. Also several
recomlitioncd washers. 2 Maytag, real
gooil. Service work all makes. Herb
Hartley 3p

l-'OK SALi;. - 15-foot Internat ional
DiA- Kllon Turner, .Phone 0 R 31.

SERVICES
C'lC I HAVE 'purchased a 1200 gal.

water tank, I have now reduced my
w:\ter hauling prices. Call 19F21 A-
clu i r , collect. Harvey Thompson' 3\i

Cl'STOM- DKESSING on Poultry.
Howard Dove, J)orscy Produce,
Phone 227 tfc

Air r iKIClAL BREEDING. Dairy
Cienclics, Inc. Francis Symonds,
Technicial Ph. 374 Anita , Iowa tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio, Tel-
evision, Antenna , Pickup and lie-
livery. Reed's Store, Anita phone 100,
Wiota phone 7. tfc

WANTED - Custom crtYn shelling. Bill
Thompson. Plume Anita 16 R 8 3p

WANTED: TO KENT: 2 or 3 bed-
room house. Contact Bil l Proctor,
phone 315. &

CARDS OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere apprec-

iation (o all relatives, neighbors, and
friends for their mam- cards, letters,
g i f t s and vis i t s whi le in the hospital
and since returning home.

Mrs. Ravmond Nielsen 2p

We wish to thank onr many friends
and relat ives for their sympathy, hcau-
t i f u l flowers, and many deeds of kind-
ness dur ing onr recent bereavement.
The comfort of your fr iendship will be
a constant source of strength in facing
the days ahead.
Mrs. l.orin A. Fairficld and family 2p

I wish to thank friends and relatives
for g i f t s and cards, ami my sophomore
class for their flowers. Your kind-
nejjs"-.will always be remembered.

Lakne Taylor 2p

WANTED
WANTED: Bab;

Phone 210
sitting, dacl Adair.

van annual high school ai i tholoffy. He Mrs. Yerna Henry and sons Neal and
•also presented certificates of accep- Glen of Diiide Rock, Nebr,; Mrs. Fair-
lance to the thir teen recent winners in , field's mother, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
the National Poetry Contest. Their j Bally of Burr Oak, Kans.; Mr. and
poem- will be published in the 1956 ( Mrs. Floyd Craven of Dexter, Mr. and
Anthology, Young America Sings, r e - ( Mrs . Harold Craven of Mento. Mr.
leased in May. l a n d M r s , Louis Carey and Donna and

Tlu- winners am! their selections are; Larry, f ami ly of Mrs. Dale Fairf ic ld ,
Kssay Contest ( jun io rs ) ; Kay Miller - ' a l l <.| Cl innla i i , Mr . and Mrs. Forrest
An American's Creed, Francis Vais -
'Harve.-t. Stephen Reed - The First
Sno\v!a)l, Jcri Millard - Stages of Life,
Jerry llailey - Success, Larry Ray -
How Important Is School.

-Poetry Contest-. Jerry Btidd - Spe-
cial Mention) - Man's Lust; Gail
Shannon - Our Riches; Robert L. Pe-
terson - The Milkman; Judy Miner -
'(Special Mention) - Give Me Novem-
ber; Pa l l y Dailey - Beamy; Kay Mil-

iL-r - R e f l e c t i o n s ; Lynn Bissell -
'Christmas; Vat Miller (Special Men-
.tion) - Rain; Judy Lauscr - Love;
'Carla Moore - Knowledge; Barry

liiirki- - Metallic Bird; Lawrence E-
.<h-;i - Winlc r ; Uiilh Holaday - Tracks
in the Snoiv.

Paxton of r.orimor, Mr. and Mrs. Sill
Schwab of ( i u t h i i e Confer , Mr. and
Mrs. Paul crguson of Fontanelle, Mr.
and Mrs. Chan-Is Swincharl of Atlan-
tic, and- others from Casey, Anita,
Greenfield, and I'ontancllc.

Mrs. Lori,, F.iirf-eM'., r.-.^':er, Mrs.
Marie Glea-on of H t i r r Oak, Kansas,
who camv here f . i r i\er son-in-law's
funeral , s u f f e r e d , a s t r c ike Sunday
evcn i i iK at her daughter 's home. She
relumed home \Vcduesdav.

WE \VANT cfcad stock. Oakland Ren-
dering Co. Phone 257 tfc

LINOTYPE operators needed. Get
started in (his well-paid trade by
enrolling at the Stale Um'vresity of
Iowa. N'cxt class s t a r t s February 6.

WANTED
Dealer or Salesman

Stll Hardy Idaho ami other
mountain grown seeds in your
section. Oppor tuni ty and good in-
come. Write fur full informa-
tion Id

WATTS SEED CO.
Carrob, Iowa

who told how their Home Economics
education has helped them in business,1

liotneniaking, and being a bet ter moth-
er and parent.

Karen Turner, Wanda Wilson, and
Naomi Jensen led the girls in singing
the l-'.H.A. song.

WANT ADS PAY!

F.H.A. MEETING
On January 3tb llie An'ua Chapter of

I ' . l I .A. held Ihcir animal meeiii iK. The
nir ls opened the niectitig by sayiiiK I be

Secretary receive

PAIRFIELD :l lc'u'-'r ll'"ln I'K> ^cu-'1'ails Hospiial in
.(•Continued from page 1) "« M"ilu;s thaukint ; llie nirls for the

^•i - a n d family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Unislmas > : i f lA . riie Junior ami X-n-
Mollev lack Mollev, Louise lilunken- \ '""r K"'l" receive,) pms. Ihe banner and

-Daker'aml daimhtev Hei ly Lou Blank- j l i^lonan's h ,»«k also arrived,
.i/nliaker, all ui Ki'd Cl"i«\, Xebr.; Ws; 'Fuv (lie \>VHMV;U\I I'ew'wy Ti,-kn..v iii-
•.-liiWreii, Dean !•'.. ) :airiield oi Falls j Iro'liiced a panel of homemakers; Mrs.
-.•lutrcli . \'a., and Mrs. Dennis Hume; Wehrman, Mrs. Lanson, Cass County
;i\nl liusliatul and XK-1 Dean > . i Tiilia, Home F.conomisl, and Mrs. thx-ssler,

3 PAY SPECIAL
Sat., 3Mon., & Tues.

MEN'S suns $1.00
DRESSES, PLAIN (NO PLEATS) $1.00
PROMPT SERVICE QUALITY CLEANING

"Your Clothes' Best Friend"

Anita Cleaners
Phone 52

Anita
Steak House
Excellent food and
Entertainment
Television
Open from 6 p. nt., every
day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge
of- Anita.

During
tfPork Lift11 Week

Jan. 16--21

farming is Big Business
-and as such, good equipment is essential to success.
;See us for better farm service buildings for Hvc-
.stock and grain storage. Never a better time to in-
westigate the cost than now. Prices are lower.

Anita Lumber Co.
Let us help you plan your needs today.

1 Ib. BACON
with every 1-year subscription

to the

FINE
3 FOODS

•^^r

Specials for Friday Cc Saturday Jan. 13-14

Seotkins Lovely Looking Per Pkg.

Strong When Wet

Morton's Plain or Iodized

SALT
Per Pkg.

Campbell's or Heinz Vegetable

SOUP
2 Cans

25<
Flavor Kist Saltine

CRACKERS
1-lb. Box

25<
Tall Corn Fresh Ground

^jftnrFFCOFFEE
Per Pound

75<
Armour's Thick Sliced 2-lb. Pkg.

Extra Fancy Red Delicious

APPLES
4-tb. Bag

59<
Beef

HEARTS
Per Pound

19c
Roxcy

DOG FOOD
3 Mb. Cans

25c

FRESHOYSTERS-LUNCHEONMEAT

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Wed. — Sat.

"E!aZZ^s""wAUDIE MURPHY
VINIMASCOre »MniC»-S MOST DECORATED HERO!

TECHNICOLof
»» HAHSMALL THOMPSON • CHARLES DRAKE • GREGG PALMER •

Sun. — Tues.

separates the men ~
from the boys!

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating ;

Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
Phone 541 - 206 $. 4th, Atlantic, la.



UNCOIN TOWNSHIP
MEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

Dale, son of tlic I.claiul Johnsons,
is recovering at the Greenfield hospi-
tal, and at latest report making such
rapid recovery lhat he will probably
return home some time this week. He
has been critically ill for a week with
a kidney and lung infection following
the measles. Dale is in the second
>;rade at Anita school.

His brother, Kyle, atfc 2, is recover-

at;No, 0 with Miss blinor uarsmc <», ml. „„« mts, isu ^uuity, «u. «»"•*
hostess and all members present. Mrs. Mrs. Cecil Kinzlc and Marty and Mr.
Earl Harris was in charge of the les- and" Mrs, Herbert Cooley and children
son on "Human Values in Education
In lite Upper Grades." A general dis-
cussion and exchange of patterns fol-
lowed, after which the hostess served
refreshments.

vere dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
.frs. M-ctvin Cooley in Atlantic,

ing from the measles at his home. Mrs.
William McAfee, his grandmother, has
licen taking care of him.

Another son was born to the Lc-
land Johnsons Saturday morning at the
Greenfield hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Brack of Fort
Worth, Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid Graf of Kansas City have concluded
a two-weeks visit wi th relatives and
friends in Exira, PCS Moincs, and Lin-
coln township, where they visited in
the Arnold Hansen home. Mrs. Han-
sen is a neice of the Emil Bracks.

LINCOLN L1NCOLNETTES
The Lincoln Lincolnettcs met Wed-

nesday of last week at the home of
Patty Bailey with Jackie Scholl and
Mcrie Hcrchenback as co-hostesses.
Giiests were Mrs. Leslie Carothers,
Mrs. Leo Glynn, and Mrs. Walter
Glynn, who are new leader's assistants.
Twenty two members answered1 roll
call on "Suitable* materials for cotton
aprons. Demonstrations were "Clean-
ing the sewing machine" by Patty
Bailey, "Threading the sewing ma-
chine" by Betty Cron, and "Threading
a needle and making the knot" by
Mary Glynn.- Talks were "How to
combine color attractively" by Madon-
na Will and "Clothing plan in the
record book" by Sharon Gissible, Ro-
berta Glynn and Betty Eden brought
aprons which they .judged. Recreation
followed, consisting of group singing
planned by Sue Dressier, who accom-
panied the group on the piano. Re-
freshments followed.

SCHOOL NOTES
The Mischief Makers of No. 4 (for-

merly Busy Little Chipmunks) met
Friday of last week and elected as
new officers Keith Lambcrtson presi

• dent, Carol Jeppesen vice-president,
and Karen Hansen secretary. They al-
so held their delayed Christmas party.
Cake and' ice cream were served by
Miss I.oraine Garside. On Jan. 6, roll
call was giving new ideas for future
roll calls. Karen and Raymond Han-
sen were in charge of entertainment.
Next Friday Miss Garside will give
a book report on "Huckleberry Finn."

The Junior American Citizens of No.
3 met Friday. New officers elected
were Darryl F'anlsen president, Kathy
Tieschorner vice president, Leo fies-
chorner secretary, and Kathy l!es-
rhorner reporter. Following the busi-
ness meeting an art period- was held
Members made snow men for window
decoration. Mrs. Karl Harris, (he
teacher, was in DCS Moincs Friday
and her daughter, Mrs. Herbert Coo-
ley, substituted for her.

The No. 5 P.-T.A. met last Thurs-
day evening with eight familids at-
tending. Mrs. Jay Wasson, president
had charge of the business' meeting
and- Mrs. Ted Hansen had charge o
entertainment. "Name that Tune" was
played by children and adults. Severa'
children won prizes; and Mrs. Hal
won for the adults. A bubble gum
contest \vasv held for the youngsters
Mrs. Dewey Ohms was lunch hostess

Carol Petcrscn is back in school af
tcr recovering from the measles.

The Lincoln township teachers me

FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS
The Kricndly Neighbors club met

Dec. 29 with Mrs. W. M. McAfee.
Twelve members answered roll call by
telling of thei r Christmas. There was
a gift exchange by revealing capsule
fr iends of the past year and drawing
new names. A Christmas verse was
read by Mrs. Harry Brown. Mrs. Mar-
vin Scholl had charge of the contests
which were won by Mrs. Thomas Bai-
ley, Mrs. Roy Parker, Miss Veda liai-
ley, Mrs. Elmer Fries, and Mrs. Fred
Scarlett. Mrs. Tom llailcy drew the
door pri/e. The next meeting will be
Jan. 27 with Mrs. Marvin Scholl.

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mr*. Wilbur Dorsey
Ph. 52*21

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Baylor and chil-
dren spent the weekend in Epworlh
with his sister and family, the Henry
Marxens. Lynn Dorsey did the chores
while they were away.

.Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Hansen enter-
tained at a card party Thursday night
of last week. Present were the Dale
Wcdcmeyers, James Richters, Everett
Mtillrs, John Hank'ys and Andy Fagas
of Adair. High score for the men went
to Everett Mueller and low to Andy
Faga. Mrs. Faga got high score for the
ladies and Mrs. Mnollor low. Lunch
was served HI the close 0{ the oven-
ing.

Mrs. ( l i e n IVr ry < > f Muscat inc spent
last nvck w i t h her motliiT, Mrs. James
MtOi'. ' i , who has hci'n ill the past
l l t r ce weeks.

Attorney for said estate
Anita State Bank Building

Anita, Iowa
Pub. Jan. 5,12,10

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Scaled bids will be received by

the Auditor of Cass County at his off-
in At l an t i c , Iowa un t i l 10:00 o'clock,
A. M. on January 24, 195ft for the var-

(jious items of construction work listed
clow.
2. A certified check, drawn upon a

Mrs. Andrew Jesscn entertained the
Mother's club at Grant No. 2 on Wed-
nesday afternoon of last week. Seven
ladies in the distrist were present. Con-
test winners were Mrs. Andy Moore,
and Mrs. Ted Cooley. Mrs. Moore al-
so won the door prize. Lunch was
served by the hostess. Mrs. Wilbur
Dorsey will be the February hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Suplee, Beverly
and Dale left Tuesday of last week

Colorado where they will make
heir home. Their daughter Frances,
;ho is a freshman in Anita remained
icer with her grandparents, Mr. and
drs. Elmer Stonebraker and will fin-
sh out the school year in Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline and Mrs.
Boyd- Williamson wccr in Omaha Wed-
nesday of last week to visit Lloyd
•Cline at the hospital. They also drove
o Glcnwood to visit Craig, little son
)f the Williamsons.

Wednesday of last week, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Baylor and Helen were din-
icr guests of her mother, Mrs. Ola
Dorscy.

O.T.O. CLUB
The O.T.O. club met Jan. 4th with

Mrs. Mcrlyn Has/.ard, with 10 mem-
)ers and one guest, Sue Ellen Horsey.
Mrs. Albert Haworth won the door
prize. Contests were put on by Mrs.
Max l.ange and- winners were Mrs.
Martin Lrascn, Mrs. Clarence Matthc-
is, Mrs. Verl Adams, Mrs. Dallas Han-
scn and Sue Ellen Dorsey. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Albert Ha-
worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lay-
ton were supper guests Saturday eve-

LUCKY SIX CLUB

The Lucky Six chih met Wednes-
day of last week wi th Mrs. Joseph F.
V'ais. Five members answered roll call
with "My favori te color." Contest win-
jiers were Mrs. Sclmcr Newell, Mrs.
(iuy Haytcr and Mrs. Harvey Robin-
son. Mrs. Hay tcr won the door prize.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Robinson.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

ADMINISTRATRIX
In the District Court of the Slate

of Iowa, In and for Cass County
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF ARTHUR I5ARNHOLDT, DC
ceased.

NO. 6852 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been appointed and has
qualified as Administratr ix of the es
tate of Arthur llarnholdt, late of Cas:
County, Iowa, deceased. All, per
sons in any manner indebted to salt
deceased or his estate will make pay
ment to the undersigned; and those
having claims against said deceased o
his estate will present them in man
ner and form as by law required, fo
allowance and payment.

Dated th is 28th day of Dccembc
A.D., 1955.

Matilda Barnhold
Administratrix of said cstat

filed with each proposal. This check
'may be cashed and - the proceeds re-
tained by the County as liquidated dam-
ages if ihe bidder fails lo execute a
contract and fi le an approved bond for
the f a i t h f u l performance thereof, w i t h -
in ten days a f t e r the acceptance of his
bid.

3. Plans, specifications and proposal
forms for the work may be seen and
may be secured at the office of the
County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed on the
forms furnished by the County, sealed
'and plainly marked. Proposals contain-

olvcnt Iowa bank, in an amount as fing any reservations not provided for
el fo r th in the proposal form, made 'in the forms furnished may be reject-
'ayali le lo County Auditor, shall b c ' c d , mid the County Board reserves the

right to waive technicalities and to re-
ject any or all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is directed to
the Special Provisions covering the
qualifications of bidders and subletting
br assigning of the contract.

8,5(X) Lineal Feet of ("rcosolcd. 1'ine
Tresi le Pil ing

33,9(10 Feet P.. M. of Crcosotcd Dong-
las Fir Bridge Lumber

19.5,800 Feet H. M. of Common Dmiit.-*
las Fir Untreated Lumber

January 3, 1956, Hoard of Supervis-
ors Cass County.
' By F. W. Herbert, County Auditor,

pub. Jan. 12.19-

WANT ADS PAY!

COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
DiTcntlKT 15, 1^55

The Board of Supervisors nu'l pur-
uani to ad jou rnmen t .

Members present: Hnrlan Gi t t ins ,
r i ia i rman, Sam Ii. Garside, (i. II. Al-
cn, Glynn I. Warren and Knicst I..
)sler. "

The minutes of Oecetnbcr 1st, and
>th, were approved as read.

Hearing on the proposed assessment
or mowing weeds on the Chicago,
Rock Island, and Pacific right of way

came up for hearing, I hi- A t t o r n e y for Home Steward and the County Engt-
saiil Kai l rnad being present , A f t e r a ncer w e r e examined and approved.
fu l l discussion of the mai le r il was j Moved by Warren seconded by Osier
agreed tha t t he Railroad Company to adopt the following resolution, and
would pay the f u l l amount of the ori- authorize the Chairman to sign same
(final claim wi thou t f u r t h e r penalty. On ' on behalf of the Hoard.
motion and vole the Hoard agreed to j BE IT UESOLVKI) BY THE
accept set t lement as above staled. I Board nf Supervisors of Cass County,

Justice t ranscr ipt fees were allowed Icnva' °" this 15lh lla>' of December
,.'„ ,. H i - , . . , .. , '955, recommends that the followingas follows: Harold DeK.v Justice of -

the Peace $45.00
projects be approved by the State,
Highway Commission for improvement

The monthly reports of ihe County ( with Farm to Market Flinch:

tern No. F.A.S. Route No.

1 2787

995

3 2790
4 2769

5 2792

6 2792

7 2800

8 2790

9 2639

10 2780

Type of Work and location of project

Grade & Surface from the N.W. cor. of Sec. 10-75-3-), cast
lo the NE Cor. of Sec. 12-75-34
Grade & Surface from the SE cor. of Sec. 18-74-34, north
1.7 miles; also from the SF. cor. Sec. 6-74-45 north to the
NF. cor. Sec. 31-75-34,
Surface: from the SE cor. of Sec. 36-75-36 nor th 0.35 miles
Surface: from the SW cor. of Sec. 18-75-37 thence north,
east north & cast lo the KM cor. of Sec. 18-75-37
Surface: from the NE cor. of Sec. 21-74-37, thence west 0.30
miles
Grade & Surface: from the N'xi cor. of ihe NW'/i of Sec.
20-74-36, thence west 1.70 miles
.Grade & Surface: from N\V cor. Sec. 36-75-37 east to NE
cor. of Sec. 31-75-36
Grade & Surface: from SF. cor. of Sec. 25-76-36 north lo
the NF. cor. of Sec. 24-76-36
Grade & Surface: Commencing at llwy. No . 6 near Ihe SE
cor. of Sec. 14-77-34, thence north, West and North to N',1
cor of NF.',', of Sec. 2-77-34 »
Grade & Surface: from the NW cor. of Sec. 23-77-34, cast
to the NE cor. Sec. 20-77-34

K*t. Cost Length Mile*

$28,493

$37,906
$ 1,024

$ 4,193

$ 858

$16,222

$18,534

$17,98-1

$39,731

$46,990

3.0

3.7
0.35

1.50

0.30

1.70

2.00'.

2.0

3.25

4.00

Motion carried.
Moved by Osier seconded by Garside to adjourn to December 31, 1955, or on call of the Chairman. Motion carried

F. W. Herbert, County Audi tor Harlan Giltins, Chairman

mug at the Elmer Jensen home.

Grant No, 2 school was closed Mon-
day at the teacher, Dorothy Woodruff
was ill with the f lu .

DANCE
Saturday, January 14

FEZZ FRITSCHE and his
Goosetown Band

"Acova"
BALLROOM

Avoca Iowa

2QDDDDDQDDDDD

JANUARY WHITE SALE
Thurs., Ian. 12 thru Sat., Ian. 21

Your choice of four colors:

Red - Blue - Brown - Green

ISceach
(2tor25c)

Your desk looks twice as neat if it has a fresh
blotter on it.

The Anita Tribune

DISH TOWELS
Hemmed First Quality

Size 30 x 36

4 for $1.00
DISHCLOTHS

10for87c
/

PILLOW CASES
42 x 36

4 for $1.00
Chenille Bedspreads

Full Size - First Quality

$3.97 -$4.97

SHEETS
FOXCROFT PERFECTS

$1.97
$1.87

Pillow Cases
FOXCROFT PERFECTS
42x36 394 each

81 x 108

81 x 99

TOWELS
ROSE FESTIVAL PATTERN

22 x 44

15 x 26

WASH CLOTHS

874
474
194

STRIPED
BATH TOWELS

20 x 40

2 for $1.00
WASHCLOTHS

12 x 12 Five Colors

10 for 79c

LADIES HANKIES
Floral Designs

4 for $1.00
I'liiil Haul Towels

15x26

4 for 97c

Fall & Winter
Better Dresses

Ready-to-Wear
COTTON HOUSE DRESSES

Size 12 - 20
Size 14 )4 -221/j

$3-$5- $7
Qoldeu Rule

Anita, Iowa

SKIRTS
Size 22 -30

$3.98 - $4.98

Winter Hats

$2-$3



News about Town
Mrs. Earl Lantz was taken to Clark-

son hospital in Omaha yesterday
morning, Wednesday, for observation.
She will be there for a few days.

LaRuc Taylor, daughter of Ihc Mur-
vin Taylors, returned to Anita high
school, where she is a sophomore,
Monday. She underwent an appendec-
tomy Dec. 26 at Atlantic Memorial
hospital, where she remained a week,
and has since been recuperat ing at
her home.

Callers Tuesday at the Paul Kell-
oway home were Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren Kelloway and Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Buck, all of DCS Moincs, who had
been to Atlantic to at tend a Walnut
Grove Products meeting.

SEEK DIVORCES
Nona H. Cordcs has filed pe t i t ion

in district court in At lan t ic asking for
divorce from Richard E. Cordes, charg-
ing cruel and inhuman treatment and
causing Jjcr embarrassment and humil-
iation. She states they were married
at Las Vegas, Ncv., March 13, 1954.

Clara Adelia Farrcll has filed a pe-
t i t ion in district court in Atlantic ask-
ing for divorce from Edward F. Far-
rell, and asking custody of a minor
child and $80 monthly for the child's
Miport. She states they were married
at Adair Aug. 15, 1953, and lived to-
gether until the past July.

New Position
Mrs. Cecil Littleton is the new night

operator at the Wesl Iowa telephone
exchange in Anita (replacing Mrs. J.
W. Budd, who resigned last Wednes-
day after 13 years as service as night
operator. The girls of the telephone
off ice surprised Mrs. Budd Monday
evening at her home, bringing lunch
and a parakeet, who has been named
"Pepper."

Sunday guests at Ihe Cecil Denncy
home were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Grin-!
family of Massena. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
J.arsen and family of Atlantic and!
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Larscn and
fami ly of Massena. Mr. and Mrs. Lolyd
Larscn called to take' home their chil-
dren who had been staying with their
grandparents, the Cecil Dcnneys.

Jimmic Kinxic , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tomer Kinzic got hit on the head wtih
a swing lasl Thursday at school and
cut his head.

Twila Clirislcnscn had Ilic misfor-
Itine to fall at t l ic school house Wed-
nesday of last week and hit her nose
and face on the cement wall causing
cuts and bruises.

Ucccut guests at the W. H. Hcck-
inans were Mr. and Mrs. William
Heck-man of New Virginia, Mrs. Mary
Mueller of Seaton, Maryland, and Mr.
and MrsNlcrnard Cecil of Milwaukee,
Wisconsin.

LaVerc Vokt of Pittsbtirg, Pa. lias
been visit ing at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred- W. Vokt the
past ten days, returning home yeslcr-
dav.

Paul Kelloway, who has been hos-
pitalized in St. Joseph hospital in Om-
aha, following a severe nasal hemor-
rhage, returned home Friday. His con-
di t ion is satisfactory.

Mrs. Lloyd Kline was taken Wed-
nesday of last week to see her hus-
band at Veterans hospital in Omaha by
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline and Mrs.
Itoyd Williamson. She remained u n t i l
Friday, when she and her husband
came home. Mr. ,aud Mrs. Jay Kline
look Mrs. Williamson on to Glcmvood
to visit her son Wednesday. On Fri-
day Russcl Morgan visited Lloyd,
while in Omaha for a check up. Week-
end visitors were the Robert Joseph-
sen family, Lew Piepcr family, Mr.
and Mrs. George Toequist of Odebolt,
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Wcdemcycr and Jolcne, and the
Norman Griffin family of Grandin, N. l
U. The Griff ins were Sunday guests ;

sasy victory over Elliott's young team
Friday. The guard court held Elliott to j
10 field goals, with ouly two of them
loser than 20 feet. Fifteen girls played
n the game for Anita .

Anita 83, Elliott 32
The Elliott game saw the.Spartans

register their grealest number of points I
for a panic th i s season, wi th an 8.1-42
t r iumph. Nine of the eleven boys in
the l ine up entered in the scoring w i t h
four of t he s tar ters scoring in double'
figures. They were Dick Lcgg 21 [
points, Tom Horsey 16 points, Dean1

Osen 1.1 poinK and Larry Eden 10
points.

Anita 58, Avoca 38
A n i t a girls again i;ol 31 po in t s a-

gainst Aviu-a here Tuesday night be-
fore a very f i n e crowd. Joatin got 20.1
The s t a r t i n g guard court of Sherry
Parkinson, Harh Sytnonds, and Phyl-
lis Carlson played very good defen-
sive ball. The s u b s t i t u t e s did a good
j»h loo, says the i r roach, and in all

rtr'C-S

14 players participated.
To date Janet has a 29-point av-

erage in both total games and con-
ference games. Joann has a total av-
ergc of 16.7. Team average offensive-
ly is 51.5 and defensive 49.5.

Anita 65, Avoca 38
The Avora game ended with a 6S-38

decision for the Ani ta boys. Anita
gained an early 16-4 lead in the f i rs t
< | imr te r and 31-16 lead at the half . The
Spartans had their "coldest night from
the f ie ld in the last f ive games, hil-
t ing only 25 of 77 shots for 32%. The
defensive work was the i r best ef for t
since the Christmas holiday. Leading
I he scoring for Anil a were Dick Lcgg
and Dean Osen, w i t h 24 and 16 points
respect ively.

SOIL CONSERVATION

(Continued from page 1)

Ihc soil conservation d is t r ic t off ices
in Atlant ic .

The Anita Ti Anne, Anita, Iowa JANUARY 12, 195&

at the Lloyd Klines. Lloyd drove him-
self back to the hospital Sunday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Nclsen of Ex-
ira arc the parents of a daughter born
Monday at the Audubon hospital. She
is the second child, second girl in the
family. Mrs. Nclsen is the former Miss
Sally Keasey and maternal grandpar-
nets are the Floyd Kcascys.

BASKETBALL

-[continued from p. tl

game 52 to 25.
The next home game for Ihc Ani-

tans will be Jan. 24, when they meet
Wiota.

Anita G8, Elliott 46
Janet Jewell's 31 and Joann Dorsc-y's

29 points led the Spartaneltes to an

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Anita State Bank
of Anita in the State of Iowa at the close of business on Dec. 31st, 1955.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balances, am! cash items in process of collection
United Slates Government obligations, -direct and

guaranteed -
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Loans and discounts ( including $906.76 overdrafts)
rank premises owned $3,376.52, ' furni ture and f ix-

tures ?5,992.91

TOTAL ASSETS .'

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, 'and cor-
porations

Deposits of United States Government (including pos-
tal savings)

Deposits of States and poliiical subdivisions
Deposits of banks

Other deposits (certified and officers ' checks etc )
TOTAL DEPOSITS .'.

Other liabilities :

$ 2-12,022.98

838,309.98
21,140.04

1,241.873.91

9,369.43

11

••$2,172,452.72

TOTAL LIABILITIES

Capital*
Surplus

Undivided profits

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

UM5,37Z15

820,550.54

31,521.48
233,907.53

25,1)00.00
10,101.02

9,134.29

2,181,587.01

50,000.00

90,000.00

31,729.33

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 171,729.33

2,353,316.34

150,000.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL AC-
COUNTS-^

*Thi» bank's capital consists of Common (lock with
total par value of $50,000.00

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

"Iher purposes

(a) Loans as shown above are af ter deduction of re-

*"ves °f ' .•••; 33,925.57
We, H. .C. Faulkner, Pre.ident and W. B. McLuen, Cashier of the above-

named bank do solemnly swear that the above statement is true, and that it
fully and correctly represents the true state of the several matters herein con-
tained and set forth, to the bsst of our knowledge and belief.

H. C. FAULKNER, President
W. B. McLUEN, Cashier

Correct-Attest:

Harry Swartz Raymond R. Lanlz
Clon A. Roe R. C. Howard
Alfred Dement

Stale of Iowa, County of Cass, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me l l i i s 10th day of Jan-
uary, 1956 and 1 hereby cert i fy tha t I am not an o f f i ce r

1 or director of this bank.
My commission expires 7-4-57 Marian Karns , Notary Public

519 Miles of Terraces in
13 years; 121 in 1955

Soil Conservation practices are be-
ing applied at an increasing speed ac-
cording to year cud report of the Soil
Conservation Service, cooperating w i t h
the pass County Soil Conservation
Dis t r i c t .

The rate of application of terraces
is par t icu lary ou ts tanding according to
( i i l bc r l \Vehrnian, Work Unit Conser-
va t ion i s t . During the 13 years history
of the Cass County District approxi-
mately 519 miles of terraces have been
constructed. Of the 519 miles con-
s t ructed to dale, 121 miles were bui l t
in 1955.

K i f l y - f o t i r complete farm pfans. were
worked out w i t h new cooperators. The
fa rm plan includes a soil survey of the
farm, proper choice of a rotat ion suited
to Ihe capabi l i ty of t h e land and con-
sideration of the use of all mechanical

| practices necessary to reduce soil los*.
I to a safe limit.

The es t ab l i shmen t of grass watcr*-
I ways was a' pract ice used by l i f t farm1

'operators, which established 23 miles.
, of waterways where gullies previously
; existed1. Ill s t ab i l i z ing these grassed
waterways 44 ear th f i l l s with ;-ipe
spillways were used.

The recent years of d rou th and ,-lior-
tagc of water supply have material ly
increased the i n t e r e s t in ponds for
livestock water supply. Where <ui la -
blc watersheds, 10 to 20 acres in size,
exist a very; satisfactory storage pond
can be established at a reasonable cost.
During the 1955 season 16 livi.v.ocfc
water supply dams have been con-
structed in 1956. '

Dry weather conditions did- not en-
courage the ins t a l l a t ion of land drain-
age work. However there were 83,521
ft. of tile instal led and 3 miles of su i -
face drainage d i tches bui l t .

REMEMBER
MONDAY, JAN. 16

IS KICK-OFF WEEK
FOR the CASS COUNTY

PORK LIFT
EAT MORE PORK-

HELP BOOST
PORK PRICES

KRASNE'S
SUPER MARKET

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. JAN. 12,13 & 14

FREE ONE QT.
MILK

SUGAR CRISP1

ANDERSON-ERICKSON OR FLYNN'S
WITH THE PURCHASE
OF TWO REDI-PAK
POST CEREAL COST
REGULAR T0, TO
PRICE 1"^ YOU

INTRODUCTORY

COUPON

TOASTIES

MISSION

NO 303
CANS

SHURFINE RED SOUR PITTED

RIES NO. 303
CAN

SHURFINE

46-OZ.

CAN

DUNCAN HINES FROZEN

FOR

RED RIPE FRESH
IN •
TUBE

TOMATOES
LOUISIANA THREE POUNDS

WHITING
FROZEN

FISH - -TEN
POUND

BOX

SNOW BOY EXTRA FANCY U. S. NO. 1
DELICIOUS

APPLES 2 LBS.

RED PONTIAC TEN POUNDS

POTATOES 39<
WILSON'S

THRIFT ONE

POUND

FRESH GROUND LEAN

SAUSAGE
FRESH LEAN ARMOUR'S SKINLESS

THREE POUNDS
IN

CRYOVACBAG

•



Farm
1PLE FERTILIZER

5UPPLY FOR 1956
Lower Prices May Come
From Higher Production
Iowa farmers will be able to get

ll icir hands on all tlic fer t i l izer they
(want in the coniitiR year, according to
Kv. H. Pierre, head of the Agronomy
(Department at Iowa State College.

Though farmers arc using more fcr-
iili/.cr every year, Pierre says an ex-
panded production of fert i l izers is prc-

flictecl for next year, and there are now
ideqiiatc supplies to meet all immed-

iate needs.

Lower Prices
Lower prices arc in sight, too, at

least in the case of nitrogen. According
the national fertilizer outlook for

1955-56, recently released by the Com-
jnodity Stabilization Service of the U-
fcitccl States Department of Agricul-
ture, this is due to slightly lower
Vholcsalc prices of most nitrogenous
ertilizcrs as compared to a year ago.
j Phosphate and potash prices arc a-
out the same, the report says, while
he wholesale price of urea dropped
ubstantially during the past year.
I Because of the great expansion in
he use of fertilizer in Iowa during
he past 15 years, there's been a
larked increase in the number of fer-
Ilizcr plants in Iowa. The lastest sur-

by extension agronomists at Iowa
[tntc College revealed that there arc
bw 23 manufacturers of dry mixed
Irtilizers and six manufacturers of
Irtilizer solutions in the state.

To Exceed '54-55 Supply
•According to the announcement by
Ic USDA it is estimated that supplies

I the three principal nutrients in 1955-
will exceed the 1954-55 supply by

pout 2.5 percent. The supply of ni-
gen is expected to be up about 4.4

Irccnt. The supply of phosphorus is
Ipccted to be about the same as last
Jar, and the potash supply is expected

be about 4.3 percent higher.
Pierre says a big "change-over to-
ird greater use of more highly con-

|ntratcd fertilizers has been noted in
|wa during the past year. For ex-
nple, there has been a large increase

the amount of concentrated super-
liosphate used by farmers this year,
it a decrease in the use of ordinary
Ipcrphosphatc.

Page
roll call was answered by

:d best aboui
A f t e r the business meeting I

Swine producers can rcdlicc the costs
of - feeding pregnant sows by using
good corn silage as the bulky part
of tlic ration. 1'or details, ask your
','nunty extension director to gel ycm
Iowa Stale College I c a f l i - t AlldSO —
"Silage for Sows."

fho Anita Tribute, Anita, Iowa JANUARY 12, 1956

Don't Gamble with

Defective Wirinc

demons!ralinn showing which parts of iilcnt and
the hog produce the profitable cuts, I tel l ing "What We liked best about
the place of breeding in widening the i Christmas." A f t e r the business meeting j D i f f V r c M i t s i > i l < havr d i f f e r e n t fer-
margin between production costs and i Christmas songs were, sang and the tilizer requirements . Make sure you're
the market price, feed and management I members and mothers enjoyed a gift familiar with the needs of your soil
practices developed in recent research exchange. It was decided to pack a box before applying fertilizer.
at Iowa State College and the Iowa.°f Christmas cookies for the Potter ____^____________
Swine Producers Association program nursing home at Ani l a . Karen and her
for improved Iowa hog production.

SPECIALIST GIVES TIPS

ON QUALITY HARDWOOD

Attent ion all homcmakcrs. Whether
vou're a bride shopping for her f irst
urni turc or an experienced liomcmakcr

wi th an eye out for something new in
he home furnishings line, you'll be
ntercstcd in what June llrown, exten-
sion furnishings specialist at Iowa
State College, has to say about selec-
ting hardwoods.

Of course, you'll follow your own
personal taste — but Mrs. llrown of-
fers a brief summary on available
lardwoods.

If you're interested in American Col-
onial or 18th Century English, styling
For your home, mahogany, walnut and
cherry woods predominate. You might
ook at Chippendale, Hcpplcwhitc,
corgian, Queen Anne or Sheraton

styles when you shop for traditional
furniture.

Perhaps you prefer the contempo-
rary or modern style furnishings. If so,
you'll see some of the darker woods.
They share the spotlight with oak,
Liircli, maple, pear and- beech — the
lighter woods. These are also good for
French Provincial and Early American
styles.

Both cherry and pear are referred
to as "fruitwoods." Dcech and walnut
are called the "nutwoods." When these
general terms are used, always ask
'which fruitwood' or 'which nutwood?'

mother served lunch.

In the past 4 years Iowa livestock
producers have been gel l ing less per
hundred dollars worth of feed fed
than they did. in !*)(), according to a
farm economist at Iowa State College.

I Join th»
GtOUND OBSEKVft COWS |
CALL.CIVIL DEFENSE

EAST COUNTY

LINE NEWS

(continued from page 6)
SCHOOL NOTES

The pupils and teacher, Mrs. Howard
Lett of Summit No. 8 school held a
birthday party for Ronald Wortman
who was 6 years old last Thursday.
The school draws names for birthday
gifts and Gary Nichols name was drew.
He also received a gift from tlie 'teach-
er. Contests were played and lunch
served.

lave You Taken
[ire Safety Quiz?
|Bc a safety-wise liomcmakcr where

ssible kitchen fire is concerned, ad-
fcs Norval Wardlc, extension safety
jccialist at Iowa State College.
it's your job to be alert because

Ics can and do happen in lots ol
Ichens — and nearly all of them stem
cm plain old carelessness.

not take this little test to see
Et how careful you are. If you pass
I with flying colors, you rate as a
p-notch homemaker — fire safety-
fee. If not, it's probably time to re-
pip some of your habits.
)o I

i. Keep my eye peeled for defective
ft overheated cooking and heating
plianccs?
f. Stay near my range and heating
pliances at all times when they're

rncd on?
B. Check against short circuits and
,vc fraved wires repaired promptly?
l. Avoid plugging in too many ap-

lances on one circuit?
Make sure that curtains, dish

Ivcls, etc. hang away from my range
heater so a breeze can't blow them

lo flame or against high beat ?
p. See that the bottom wooden shelf

my kitchen is placed at least 24
-s above the top of my range or

fit i t s underside is protected by as-
felos ?
F. Take care that fat doesn't catch

when I fry and broil foods? If it
buld ignite, do I know 1 should
lothcr it with baking soda — never
It? •

EUREKA EAGLETTES
The Eureka Eaglcttes met for their

regular meeting at the home of Car-
olyn Lantz on Friday evening, Jan. 6.
There were 11 members and 9 visitors
present. Roll call was answered by
telling whether Santa was good to
them. Martha Zanders gave a talk on
sewing equipment and the sewing box.
Judy Lucth gave a talk on the impor-
tance of properly fitted shoes.

Mary Anderson gave-a dcmonstra
tion on threading a needle and using
a thimble. After recreation, Carolyn
and- her mother served lunch.

The Eureka Eaglcttes 4-H club met
for their regular meeting and Christ-
mas party at the home of -Karen Ahl
on ridayl Dec. 9, 1955. There were
11 members and 11 visitors present.
The meejing was opened by the pres-

Go Modern
—Go Electric

îne Producers' Day
. Be Feb. 20 at ISC

l"he annual Iowa Swine Producers'
ly at Iowa State College will be held
lAmes Feb. 20 beginning at 9 a.m.
fording to L. E. Johnson, bead of the
limal Husbandry Department.
Johnson says the program will cen

around management practices
liicli help the hog producer under
pscnt economic conditions.
Die program will include discussions

li- present economic trends as they
rl (lie swine industry. Johnson says

will d'-<il wi th trends in the over-
auricnhiM'al program as well as the

business.
|\ representative of the broiler poul-

indusiry' is expected to point out
I'ii'-tices used by Hie poultry meat
Jcducer's .which may be adapted > to
Iig production.
(Other discussions will deal with the
cent trends In ,pork merchandising, a

ANTi-FREEZE
•P.T.

-•Zerex
•Prestone

SNOW AND ICE
Tires '

All Siiei

Now it the time to get your tank full e
Texaco

FUEL-OIL

HASZARD OIL CO
You Can, Depend On Us

Anita, Iowa Phone 257

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS—
If s smart — it's thrifty.

Their advertising supports the Tribune,
brings business to town.
By advertising regularly in the Tribune,
they increase their sales volume — give you
fresher, cheaper merchandise. Tribune ad-
vertisers give you the

.FURS WANTED
I will be at Farmers Co-Op
Sat. Jan. 14 & Wed. Jan. 18

Rabbits - 25c

NEIL HOOPER
JOHNSON PHOTO

COMPANY
"Everything

Photographic"
ATLANTIC, IA.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

1O% More Eggs
or our

New Geerling Miracle
Poultry Feeds Cost YOU

NOTHING!!

The Anita Tribune

Why can GEERLINGS
MAKE Such a Guarantee?

Became we have tested our new
MIRACLE POULTRY FEEDS a-
gainst all comers, and we KNOW
what they will do!

All you have to do i> feed 26C£
KAFETERIA CONCENTRATE or
34% QUICK MIX according to di-
rections. If, during the next 30 days,
your hens fail to produce 10% more
eggs than the feed you are now
feeding, our GEERLING FEED
DEALER will pay back every pen-
ny you paid for rll the GEERLING
FEED fed.

Special Offer
1OO Ibs. FREE

on j

GEERLINGS 26%
KAFETERIA

CONCENTRATE
or

GEERLINGS 34%
QUICK MIX

with every 500 tbs. you
buy. Limit 4000 pounds
per customer. Offer ex-
pires Feb. 1, 1956

Geerling Feed Mills
VAISFARMSHOP-1

It is time to think about your

SEEDS
for spring planting.

We are now taking orders for high grade
SEXAUER SEEDS. Order early and get the best.
See us also for your FERTILIZER needs.

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 Anita»Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First."

JUST WHAT I'VE BEEN

Every week many Tribune subscribers make this state-

ment when they read the "Want Ads" on the classified

advertising page.

These little ads -»- low in price but packed with reader

interest — blanket the homes in this area, reaching a

potential market of nearly 5,000 persons.

Many people buy, sell or trade regularly through Anita

Tribune Glassified Ads. Try one next week. You'H be

surprised, and pleased, at the results.

"Wish I Hads" become "Glad I Haves" through Tribune
Want Ads.

THE ANTTA TRIBUNE
CairiOT

Batteries

Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate $16.$O

Tires

Tarps & Heat Housers

Tank Heaters

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita Iowa

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR BABY
CHICKS. THIS YEAR WE WILL HATCH THE
FOLLOWING BREEDS:
• Hylines
• Ghostley White Leghorns
• Dryden California Grays
• California Gray X Leghorns (Gray Whites)
• Holtzapple White Rocks
• Leg-Rocks
• Austra- Whites

Rasmussen Hatchery
Anita Phone 276



Atlantic BookbincJliv
/rh & Walnut St.

SITTING DOWN TO WRITE this
lumn on Friday the 13th, we're not
pc the typewriter or chair won't
fcnk before we're through. We gol
jcakfast and ready to work thi

/ ,

Anita Tribune
>rning without hurining or cutting WAI 111.1. ..
••selves, hacked successfully out of VUL«''"C 72

driveway and even maneuvered our-
res three times in and out of High-
• 6 parkings. Now, midmorning, we'd

to hrag, hut any minute we'll
ib.'ihly grind our hifocal glasses un-

our heel or drihble hot metal over
hands, or start a race with the
blade.

ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA

ANITA'S TWO NEWEST TEACHERS
L
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EARLIER we'd thought of going to
big city to the west and getting our
nse plate, but then we remembered
lit Friday the I3th. Maybe there'll

I more good days between now and
laity time. Maybe we'll wait until <$«*
I last day anfl go over in a blizzard ft
["press day." Well, on to work. f
I • • •
|OW DUMB CAN A GUY GET? '

i hear it asked every day, and there
arc a lot of interesting answers
Mary, who is in the 4th grade

I a lot of contempt just now for one
Ihe boys in her class (she'll proba-
| love him next week). Anyway she

to prove' how extraordinarily
i he is, "He doscn't know what 7

I is!" Well, that's pretty dumb, we
It YOU.

o* s,o,,,,
was held Wednesday evening of last
week at the vF^v hail, with is boys Girls 1st Game
.md a number of parents attending. T»I i r A •»•,. .
Nmeteen promotions were made during Played Last Night

'

SPARTANS PLAYWlOTATONIGffTIN
SEMI-FINALS OF COUNTY TOURNAMENT

the evening.'
Anita 68,

Janet Jewell's six field' goals and
virtue of a 55 to 18 of 24 free throws led the Spar-Bobcat, pins were given to Herman „ !la SPartans by virtuc of a 55 to 18 of 24 free throws led the Spar-

Claiisscn, Randy Heath Darrel Carl- • )"c'?ry ovcr Lewis Monday night taricltcs to an easy 68 to 44 conference
inn, James Tcvcpaugh Neil Tevepaugh '" r°Uml °f county tour- victory over Griswold last Friday Jo-
Kenneth Jorgensen anil Dwaine Rocd' namcnt llci"K llcW «' tlle Atlantic htgh ann Dorscy got 15 points and Carla

Wolf pins went to Kenneth Harri- , Kym' a<lv!inccs im° tllc scmi-fi- Moore had seven field goals for 14
son, Mike Lett, Mickey Heath Fred- £1 , "''" Illay Winla lolli»;llt' l>oinls- )nnc parlier got three free
erick Christenscn, Greg Scholl Robert , .'",. y% Tllp Anita K'rls' I'la-vinK "'rows, Sharon Rohson two, and Lynn
Rasmussen, Bill LaRue and John Walk- |l'elr.flrst 8alnc last "'Kht, played Jon Rohison one. There is a new leader
cr. latc 'or reporting in this issue. in Ihe four department, with Joann

Bear pins were given to Kenneth f'"a}s °f "'C lminl;""cl" win l)e llcl(! D°rscy leading the pack with 44. A
Harrison Richard' Walson and Mic- a! , 1C Salllrilay '"K1"- wit1' the total of 15 girls got into the game for
key Heath " K'rls R!U1IC at 7 o'clock and the boys Ani ta .

Frederick Christenscn also won a '"" S'"™' „, Anita 53, Gri.wold 57
silver arrow point. Ani ta played 12 hoys in the game The Spartans, playing a conference

The dens • brought their scrapbooks wi"' I-cwis- T-cwis led 9 I" 8 at the Kamc at Oiswold Friday night,
and discussed projects at this meeting nuartcr, but the Spartans went ahead st"r'pd warm, leading by 12 or 13

Dm mothers arc Mrs. William Wat- 23 to " al ""-' l ialf aiul -w '" 23 at t l lc P°'nls at li""":' '"" <lrol'Pc(1 1>ack after
Anita high school has two new to June 1, when she will co home for son' Mrs' Jack R"<'. and Mrs Jack "lir(l fl"nrlcr. Tom Jersey was high tllrcc s tar ters fouled out. The second
'"-' VI!- ™~'->- - - ' • k "!?', LaRue. lohn Ras,,,,,s0*n ic ,,,1;',̂ .;. scorer for Ani ta ' ~ ' ' '"' " ' :~'- '

Miss Erma Dean Grabill Miss Elizabeth Corpuz

KLUEVER ANNOUNCES M*
r CTATT - .T.hc,Ja?"ar*'.P--T-A- "Acting, sched-, STATE

. . . , -
uled for last night at the Anita gym,
has br.cn postponed unti l next Thurs-
day, Jan. 26, at 8 o'cjock, because of
the Cass county basketball tournament.
An executive council meeting will pre-
cede it at 7:30.

, , • • • - ' ^ " • • ^ • " ( " I H . I I M H ; W i l l HO IlOniC IDT * " * .>•••-••• «».v.*.vi, «mti *ti i ^. Ji lCK

.VWF. ASKF.D MARY: "Do yon teachers. Miss Elizabeth Corpus, who the summer and sec her parents sis- LaR"c' J0'1" Rasmussen is cubmastcr sct

Iv what 8 x 2 is?" 'No,'1 she an- co'»es from Hawaii, has been here two ter, ami kid brother for (he f i r s t ' l ime aml cl i fford Fries assistant. ' 14'
frrd promptly, "and I'm not sup- weeks, teaching English and coaching since September, 1952
Id to. We haven't had' that yet." dramatics work. She is enthusiast ic a- Miss Erma Dean Grabill of Eaglc-

to us godlike adults it seems ''""I ''c'- work and th* high school slii- vide, Mo arrived last S-iUirdav to
. is l i t t le to separate the dumb- ' (1.cnls co-operative spir i t . It is her f i rs t teach home economics this semester

of on* who dorsn't know 7 x 7 Ume teaching in high school, although which began Mwnday She says 'she
who doesn't know R x 2. To ?"'<-• did- her s tudent teaching at fSTC arrived wi th the snowstorm and has

I most human distinctions of dumb- "' "IK" scllo°l. She has been in the been enjoying both the snow and An-
I ami brirrlunoss may b* .is trivial .slales for t l lc Pas' four years, attend- ita. Both young women are living at
fcr diff*r*n** between the "sevens" "'B college, and is now looking forward the residence of Mrs. Otto Eden.
(the "eights." .
I • * • "

BILDREN. WHEN THEY aren't
ling you to a frazzle, often give
Ja better perspective on things,
fcvhile we smile on their "childish"
Tictions we do it indulgently and
eht fully — for there in the eyes
[Greater One go we. Or is it "us?"
Ihcr thing children do, which isn't
|;r>od, is to addle their parents'

nS spelling and grammer. "Them
." savs our Mary, and at the
if a long hard day we've cautrht

lives on the vcrtre of saying, "Get
I hooks off my chair."

• • *
IE WOES OF OUR children

us all more deeply than our own
ir troubles — and we wish we

1 stand between our l i t t le ones anil
' heartbreaks — but there is no
(i separate the joy from the sor-
ny more than separate the buffa-

[ one side of the nickel from the
head on the other side. Our

fen's joys, too, touch us more
; our own larger ones, and we

never deprive them of any of
iy of life.

* * *
* DEBBIE lost her cat. Fluffy

pecn gone now a week and two
; Debbie prays every night that

I- will return, and at odd times of

. '" wscy was g .
iu> wit" ">• an(1 Ose" 'lai1 lca

A
m.'ll(1 a R°0(l )ol>- however.

Anita is now tied with Griswold for
second place in the conference.

K.P. AND PYMANS
INSTALUTIONHELD
HERE JANUARY 11

The Ani ta chapters of Knigh ts of
Pythias and Pythian Sisters held joint
installation Wednesday evening of last
week at the KP. hall, followed by a
sr.cial evening.

Installed i.n Logan Lodge No. 109
we.-c Ray Laartz Master of Work, Bill
Parker Chancellor Commander, 'Don
Heckman Vice Chancellor, Andy Thiele
Prelate, Russell Holland Master of
Arms and Kusscl Morgan Inner
Guard.

Grand off icers installing were Lloyd
Harris, Frank Neighbors, Rowley Pol-

Lester L. Kluever, 35-years-old At-, lode, Leland Morgan, and' • Raymond

Lester L. Kluever

' J J W . T I . V I u, i x i u v t \-i, *tj-\ ^;.ii n-uiu n.1- u.n.iv, l

' we will see her quietly put on lamic attorney, has announced his in- Lantz.
toat and go outdoors - and we tenlion of running on the Republican' Elmer Scholl was presented with a
I she has thought of another place ticket for Stale Represrnlative i n ' t he pin for being secretary for five ve"rs
ik for Fluffy. She tells her molh- Jmic primaries, bringing lo three the Mrs. Wilbur Heckman Tr nHved
le also prays outdoors, for 'may- candidates who have announced for for the installation and also"a nhno
|uffy will hear as well-as God." this office. The prescnl representative, solo between the installations

TC ATC*«* i* • • ' • , G"s Kueslcr' lias s(alc(l l l lat '"•• <!ef- Tlle Pythian Sisters of Anita'lodge
TS ALSO advert.sine in the mitr ly will not be a candidate. No. 214 installed Mrs flave Holl-idiv

Inr fins week. The editors of the Mr. Klucver, the son of Emil C. as past chief, Mrs. Don Heckman M F
•ne are sure that pravrr trots re- Kluever, was raised on a farm five <-hief, Mrs. Andy Thiele ex senior Mrs"
•over the loner mill, but they know miles mirth of Atlant ic and was grad- Robert Butler, Sr. ex junior ' Mrs'
•e-shot classified" isn't a miracle uaicd from the Atlantic High School. Bill Stockham manager. Mrs Gail

While in high school'he was president Harrison secretary, Mrs. Wayne Ovc'r-
_ . of the sophomore and senior classes, mycr treasurer, "Mrs. Dcwev
WAT IS A CAT? Ti is a hiirhlv chosen outstanding senior hoy, mem- guard, aiu' -- —
jtlablr itrm in ihe plan of nature, her of Quill & Scroll, elected lo Na- lector.

Operation Pork Lift
A grear many people in Anita have spent a great deal

of time during the past few weeks trying to plan a program
that will help the pork situation for the Iowa farmer.

Part of their work will bear fruit this coming weekend,
when several whole hogs and any number of hams and other
cuts will be distributed free in Anita. Special attention is
called to the advertising in Miis issue of the Tribune, in which
merchants have tried to work out to the best of their ability
something which will be helpful.

Some merchants are offering pork with purchases of
merchandise. Others are offering it free to lucky winners of
door prizes or guessing contests. Some, who deal almost ex-
clusively with the farmer, are offering special discounts on
items the farmer must buy.

Anita will be a lively place this weekend, and the farmer
should feel encouraged that however much or little a "pork
lift" will help him, the Anita merchants want *o help.

Local grocers, who have been knocking themselves out
giving bargain prices on pork for many weeks, report a pos-
sible shortage of pork this weekend because their packers did
not (up to mid-week) supply their orders.

In many areas "pork lifts" have been cancelled or have
left everyone unhappy because of what has been called the
failure of the packers to cooperate. It is not readily to be de-
termined whether the failure to supply our local grocers early
this week shows a lack of cooperation or a temporary bottle-
neck which could not be avoided.

It would be well for us all to bear in mind this weekend,
while we are, winning bacon and hams and whole hogs free,
that there is mutual goodwill in this community, and a great
desire tq help the rural members of our family.

If there is cold water poured this icy weather on the
"pork lift," it is not the fault of this neighborhood.

IMPORTANT PORK
MEETING TO BE
HELD TOMORROW

A public meeting wilj be held tom-
orrow afternoon, Friday, at 1 o'clock
at Ihe city hall jn At lan t ic to sct up
machinery for ||,C meat promotion
program of Cass County, accord-
ing lo announcement by Jesse Bishop
and Lester Nelson, co-chairmen of the
pork l i f t now going on in the county.

Cass and Wright counties have been
selected by Gov. Leo Hocgh as the.
test ing grounds to delorminc whether
farmers are willing to cooperate in
providing a f u n d for promotion and
sale of meat products. F.very producer •
m lhe_hvo counties will he polled to
dv-tcrmin* whether or not they arc In
favor of the proposal.

Thr farmer is offered two proposals.
Under one he will contr ibute to the
promotion fund 2Vj ren t s for every
sheep. 5 cents for every hog and 10
rrnls fo,- rvrry head of rattlr marketed
Thr a l ternat ive proposal calls for set-
line' aside 5. m, and 2.i criils respec-
tively, from the sale of t h e livestock.

At I h r mr r i t ng tomorrow in Allan-
lie Lloyd Van Patton. dcmily secrc-
ta rv of agriculture, and Wilbur Plager,-
secretary of the Iowa Swine Produc-
ers association and chairman of the
nat ional association, will be present to
*«--il:iin Ib* Irs t ini r program. Rcprcsen-
t-ii'ivi of the extension service, farm
h ' in rnu . beef, swine, and sheen pro-
ducers' associations will br aekcd to
assist in the survey. F.vrryone interes-
ted in Ihr liveslork industry is urged
lo a t tend (l ie meeting tomorrow.

GUm Fordl'ImprOVing
Hm-k-
g"

nortl, of
'^kin g

JERRY REDBURN TO
SERVE AS GRANT

Atlantic Memorial hos

:d last ty_i,riV.;Ke"c«VHc"ju«;v«i;;>^r>"kein JUSTICE OF PEACE.
sat breast bonr and strain on internal o,

of the women have hrlnrd whole ..^m V~K.IUV.II «uu me oticucc v^uiu. mn ruocKiiam, Mrs. Melvin Gissible
of the new-born to lose them- Following graduation from high school, grand manager, and Mrs I illiam Tiir-

. But a cat which has eaten from Mr. Kluever attended Creighton Uni- ner grand senior, assisted "by the
1 in vonr kiirhrn for lliree years versity and Iowa University. He joined marching staff.
irc^ than a feeding item to the the Army Air Corps in 1941, serving Mr;. Harold Smith sang a solo ac-
"*. And. if you ar* a l i t t le girl over four years and attaining the rank romnanird by Mrs. T?ay Lantz Mrs
ias Imcrtwl a cat lo her bosom al- of Captain. He spent two years in a Carstcn Hennchcf nrrsented a past
•very night for three years, and German -prisoner of war camp after chief pin to Mrs. Holladav
rrd sccrrts to it — thru that 'the B-17 on which he was a navigator Af tn r (he installation] cards were

is been made into quite a val- was shot down ovcr Kiel, Germany. nlayrtl. Rowley Pollock held high and
ite"'' Upon being separated from the Air Fay* Holladav low, and Mrs Bill

* * * Corps, Mr. Klucver returned lo Iowa Stockham high and Mrs. Russel Mor-
ARE SENTIMENTAL University and majored in accounting, gan low.

not to dwell on He received a Bachelor of Sri

Jerry Redburn was appointed Mtm-nf our men readers -ind onl.e t ion-d'Honor ̂ ^"'0 !̂̂  of SnT '^Vallln., tt, «• ,, vr pital, where he was taken following his P"'". although his condition is not con- Jerry I
,̂1 Hono^Spiety, presi e n t o f St»- JnsUlhng the <^™ M^No- ac,dent. He fell from a bridge at ̂ ^ serious.^ JJ probably be jjy^he Cass .unty ,,n;,rd of s,

t'oiiowing graduation from high school, grand manacrer. and lUYo T :n:,m T..- „,.,„„ t~ '

obbie:

r »"* -ninijin IIUI lu tlwull UII *'*- i* -^*-»vv , i a 4 i a i u v : H i l ( I I Ol 1UI11TC lie- "̂ »— ™^^_^__^_
(•at length. We wear armor a- firec, and then attended Ihe University _ .
I things that have hurt us as chil- of Iowa Law School where he received Injured Digging Well
Thr flattened cat I n - the middle a Juris Doctor -degree, the.highest de-

(by Mrt. Ted Hanien)

"Gold is tried in the fire and accep-
table men in the furnace of adversity."

It is difficult to appreciate such sen-
t iment when adversity strikes, espec-
ially as it did seven years ago last
November to Dale King, second son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester King, then a

- , . - c ry of Harlan received a hack senior at Wiota high schoc
t hiRliway. and the quiet cog ly- Bjee given at the law s,-l,oo I He was injury when a' hose broke Tuesday It was on the eve of t
In the shoulder of the highway aff i l ia ted with Sigma Nu sonal frater- morning at the' Ton, Bailey farin f i rs t Important basketball

someone's pets. If the motorist " >', ami was |.rosulc,,£ of l»hl Delta where he was digging a. deep well.™ from home when Dale, a
|is mind wander mum v on thnsr 1 111 leirnl f ra rrmtv. He rontr bntoH vo „„ t* --- i -------- ,. ., .'. . t i ._ , . .

Vic Kirby of Harlan received a hack senior at Wiota high school.
It was on the eve of the season's

game away
|. r'7" '";"• """• '""'"'--' •"••:• :-•• "•" '•• -;; '., "' ''" .,"'"'; w»c''c "e was digging a,deep well. A from home when Dale, a member of
|.s mmd wander unduly on these hi le ml f rau- rn i y. He contributed valve froze because of the cold weath- the squad, was ^kcn lo the hospital,
|ts he becomes as careless as a to th- Iowa I aw Review, a University cr. Three men were splashed with desperately ill, Ihe diagnosis _ Polio,

I driver, and he becomes a men- of J0"' '"K" PiiW'cat.n,,. nind. am, K!r, 1)BH c followed by its cruel companion paraly-
liis fellowmen. This is no kind I ' > lowing. In gradualion fro,,, owa eye injury from the mud only because sis.
an* for Friday the 13,h. «• M.ruary 1050, he look graduate he was wearing glasses. He'wasTble No need to dwell on ,he 13* monlhs
T TAK-TT Twr HIT l, ' , I r!' - * ' "f .Atla"tlc tn continue work but with considerable of hospitalization,-months of hard work

• - tAK.1!, 1 rllj. I J I I between ^ "cf'iic^ m"mlier ot the law firm discomfort. reeducating muscles imlil eventually

VO'MI •., i| \, • ' f t t t' 1,1 lOn? \i n r , i , new hope dawned, as use of hands was

|VONT stand, still Friday thr County .Altorney on the Republican Veterans of Foreign Wars AMVETS aBemcntCBth'"tC\\adeSdal|-l-cn"d "earlier
,-.,- ,,o. w.'U ^.. .-.,f blamed ticket and is presently serving Cass Farm Bureau, Cass County Peace Of- days gradually faded as lime passed
, Plate . but whether we get County ,„ that capacity. As County ficers Association, ,|le Southwest Iowa Upon'his release ,om"thVhospal,
in"" bolts, out of them old Attorney he has compiled an excel- Peace Officers Association and the he develoned new interes ts ind skills -m

« ».W. ,hrv been for three lent record and has operated the of- American, State and County Bar A - a, h ^ also on«n.n ed^ on conSe r
 T <c,"'"" ""* '° C°""dl m"ffs' " »»"'». "«»««« »"«I Marvin Russell

is another matter. fice in an efficient manner. Mr. Klucv- sociations • • f- ,? conccnl[alul ' .V "' , I flrst tllrec "mes a wuck- tllc" lwirc , °ms Lar>' of the Masscna Cham-
- ' * • ' • . « - l » t > " > "resen. chairman of the Cass 'Mrs , Kluever is ihe former Gwyn been intern nted The ^« T*fore St» ^My for furt l lCr lherany- continued P'ons-

SOMF, HOURS LATER. We Counly Young Republican.. Hughes, darter'of Mrs. Lota Hughes dying at home and with the hel6fof f°' SCV,Cral. y?n' aSSUretl slcad>' ?l'°*~ - •
it We got them plate Also Mr Kluever is an active member of of Sac Citv Iowa, Sac County Clerk his teachers especially Mr ChrlsTand n 1

p,hvs"'a"y
he First Presbyterian rin.rrt, ^nrl l,ac nf r~..*t Tt,.,. i.,..- .1..." -Ii??._''' 31?. te^cV.crs>-e'pccl?!ly . r->llTJft anrt Dale's own ini t iatKe led him to en- MOVES TO NEW FARM

justice of the
peace for Grant township during the
absence of William Littleton, who en-
tered Veterans hospital in Omaha Sun-
day for examination and probably sur-
gery.

Mr. L i t t l e ton has served as justice
of the peace here for several years,
and has recently been in poor health.

Rrdhurn 's office will be at the Town
and Country Insurance office.

Dale King

Ted Bell Named Member
of Boys' 4-H Committee

Cass county 4-H club leaders rec-
ommended addition of a s*v*nth mem-
ber to the comity commiitne. at their
meeting held Monday -.1 ihe Hotel
Whi tony in Atlanl i r . Ted Belt "of
Franklin townsi.j,, W!1J nominated to
the committee for n tl,r(.(..,.,.ar term,
af ie r approval by llu. ev.l~.sion coun-
cil.

Leaders from th . . i s ,.|,,|)s of .,|1C*
count v al tended, including from this
•'t-ra Jo* r<w-,. of thr Brntoh Future
Fanners. T.-l Bell and Dran Coo-ncs
of Ihe l-'raivklin Victory Farmers. Clar-
necc Rntnshak of the Grant Square
Dral Vo1-,n «?»r,-.'.iiam of Ih* Lincoln

Fanners and Marvin Russell'

o m so is an acive m e m e r o o i\c tv owa, ac County Clerk
k two more Frid8y-the-13ths com- Hie First Presbyterian Church and has of Court They have three children

for 1956, Take it easy. served as Trustee n T
Duiii, of t he i Wo Vacul & he'

—'Tfce Athf i
>

,"...- -•-- -— -•—.......... ^..«,VM ,,MV, lln£I wl v^umi i i icv uttvr uiree cniiuren. Mr uulin ox tne Wiota faculty he n e — »•••-»• •«-»•*»*
served as Trustee and Treasurer. He I ora 7 Christ, 4 and Dan, 3 Mr "received his diploma in 1050 As" the n " ,c"rrcs!)0«<lenc'<! course in Ernest McDermott moved Monday

M MV-a member of the Masonic I,od«e.' Klu-v-r and family r<-«jde at 906, tp, King family expresses it "His teach- archUectural drawing That he has a from a farm just west of Anita to the
Elks Lodge, Rotary, American Region, ptist Street in Atlantic. '' • ers were really wonderful!" ' fconHau^rf o« '«~tt ' , »?" Bro»-farm two miles eas( of Wj«, • 't>\ \wn«mwpq q^ p,_/^ ^ Ot8) south^of the highway," 'J

it?j^'^/^B v^&^.^t \ . ( * ^ t *^^< * ^ * * v t & ' ̂  ?r^^ 17̂  t * < ,j /
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PORK LIFT SPECIAL

$3 ton <15c cwl.) DISCOUNT
on all PURINA HOG & CATTLE CHOWS and Pro-
tein feeds for Balance of January. (Does not apply

to contracts).

BOOK YOUR FIELD SEED NEEDS WITH US
NOW!

Jewett Grain & Coal

WM
Community Bible Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11 :00 a.m. - Worship services
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8:00 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing

Methodist -Church
Rev. F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
Circle II meets Thursday at 1:30

with Cicrtrude Turner for a Dessert
Luncheon.

Sunday si'bool will meet next Sun-
day at ten o'clock, and the morning
worship will be at eleven. The ser-
mon subject will be, "licncfits De-
rived from Regular liible Reading." 21 january ig86
Please read the book of Murk during . "-
this month Tlle J»!>»so" brothers and Levi Huff

The Intermediate MYF will meet were puttinng up ice for thc next sum- township were the parents of a baby

Anita Remembers
70 YEARS AGO

Anita Remembers
30 YEARS AGO

14 January 1926-

Mr. and Mrs. Hen Ehlc of Lincoln

Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

North Massena Baptist Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.«n. _ T, ,mcnn(;(,,;l(<. „, . .......... ------------ „ . .....
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30 Stin,|;lv cv(.,,imr at ;;00. mer's use. Remember those old ice girl born Jl December 1925.

p.m. . The Senior MYF will meet Monday houses? Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hammond of Oak
vrc|lir)!, .,, 7:)5 TJ)c Monarcll Billiard Hall, S. W. Ridge were the recent parents o{ a

' — "' ' Blainc. proprietor, had pop, cider, and baby girl.
WlOta ginger ale to serve its patrons. Mrs. Mae Diesing of Marshalltown,

Come to the morning worship *er- Charles H. Whitmorc was a furtir Iowa, had recently subscribed to the
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor v.|cc ;|f fcn O'ciockt aml (he Sunday U(re l(e.ucr and undertaker, and John Tribune.

school at eleven. Sermon subject next Crabb a(iveriised himself as a barber Coming up soon at the Unique Thca-
Sunday, "Benefits Derived from Reg- am, |iaircimcr, tre was thc Weber and Fields film,
«!„ IKMe Reading." Please read the cditor flf (he ,,Friendly Encmics...

Gate was S, L. md J. W. Eu<M had been ov«

. . .
Visitors arc invited to every service

of the church. _

T~r< jr~ii Ch k
St. Mary » C»tho'ie ~* '

ther Joseph
8:00 A, M. Sunday Mtss

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10.W A. M. Sunday Mass

Please read ..... _, _
this month. Sherman F. Myers was e<

will soon Anita Tribune, and Edwin

don't
neglect

your

Check Stubs...

Church of Christ
Clarence Bangs, Supply Minister

10:00 a.m. Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Preaching

7 p.m. - Youth Meeting, Lois Nichols,
leader

sponsor ,t study group on thc
Spiritual Classics." Watch for fur ther
announcements.

Everyone should liave a spiritual
home and at tend regularly.

Five postmaster of Anita.

Congregational Church
R, K. Deny, Minister

10:00 Sunday school
tl :00 Church service
Wednesday 7:30 choir practice.

Anita Remembers

60 YEARS AGO

from Atlantic Saturday afternoon.
M. J. O'Connor was pastor of St.

Mary's and B. W. McEUlowncy of thc
W. E. Church; Walter R.(Tink) Budd
was editor of the Anita Tribune,

Christian Science Churches
Why the spiritual qualities of hones-

ty, unselfishness, and obedience are
important to an understanding of
Truth will be bronchi out at Christian
Science sen-ices Sunday, January 22.

The Golden Text is from Pcalms
(86: IS): "Thou, O Lord, art a God day at 9':30 A. M. Sunday School and
full of compassion, and plenteous in Bible Class for all age groups at 10:30
mercy and truth.1" A. M.

18 J,nua,y UK

G. W. Lattig & Co. had a nice lot JO YEARS AGO
of Indies' and children's cloaks on hand,
and would give 18c per bushel for 18 January 193S
good dry car corn cither in trade or
on account.

Claude Asay of Atlantic had been

They give you a complete record of every check •
drawn. They show youv exact balance at all
times. This helps you to avoid overdrafts—checks
written beyond the limit o£ your balance. They
are a help in tracing checks that may stay out

a long time.
So fill out the stubs as your checks are drawn.

They add to the value and convenience of your

Checking Account.

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =3

County Extension Youth Assistant 390.00
Rent, heat, light, jailitor 125.00
Telephone, telegraph 201.68
Postage « \\Xto
Office supplies : 173-69

Project activity expense • •
\,eg;d Xoticc and Bond

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeler, Pastor

, . . c visiting his brother Ray in Anita.D vine worship services every Sun- . . .. . . ,
' c- 1.... c.i.l-i »..,i "Anitn wants electric lights. Lets

have 'era!"
S. T. Thompson, former editor of

the Massena Echo, Cumberland Cour-
ier, Manic Free Press, and Atlantic
Daily Sun, had leased the Exira De-
fender. Then (as more recently) the
fatality among newspapers was heavy.

Thc Anita Tribune (then in its thir-
teenth volume) was published every

JH (6 Thursday by Myers and Richardson,
-- ,g Thc subscription price was $1.50 per

annum if paid in advance. Thc editor
was Sherman F. Mvers.

Chester T. Winder was president of
Anita's Townscnd Club.

Barbara Stanwyck and Preston Fos-
ter were to appear at the Anita Rialto
Theatre in the fi lm "Annie Oakley."

Coffee was 17c a pound at MadufS's
Food Market (later to be Phils, anj
later still Krasnc's Super Market —
information put in here not only for
posterity but for "Anita Remembers"
fans unfortunate enough no longer to

C. E. Parker was manager of the
Anita Auction Co., and Walter F.
(Tink) Bndd was editor of the Anita

DISBURSEMENTS ' •; 5,576.42

LEGAL NOTICE

UALAXCE, December 31, 1955 '••"
ST.YTE OF IOWA, CASS COUNTY, ss.

I, KARF.Y M. WEIJER Cliairnmn, and I. R. !.. TANNT.K Treasurer of the
(.'ass Comity Agr icu l tu ra l Extension Council, being duly -worn on oath state
•o the best of our knowledge and belief, iha l t l i e items' included in the fore-
going Financial Report arc a true and correct statement of the receipts and ex-
penditures of the Cass County Asricultnr^l Extension Education F'xind.

Signed HARLEY M. WEHER, Chai rman
Signed R. L. TANNER, Treasurer

Subscribed and sworn to before me this I2tl\ i(;v>- «f Jiwnnvy, 1'6G
TRENA IIARTLESOX, .Votary I 'nMic

Anita Remembers
10 YEARS AGO

24 January 1946

Valentine (Val) Wciyand bad recent-
ly celebrated his 91st birthday.

Marjorie and Marilyn Roots, twin
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Burl Roots,
had recently celebrated their twelf th
birthday anniversary.
Mrs. O. W. Shaffer had recently en-
tertained the Quilt Club.

A 12-oz. can of Spam, Prcm, or
Trect was 37c at the Kohl & Lauu

RESOLUTION OF APPROPRIATION
A resolution appropriating the various funds of t h e Town of Anita, in accor-

dance with Chapter 404.4 of t he 1954 Code of Iowa.
BEIT RESOLVED BY THE TotVX COU.XC1L OF THE TOWN OF ANI-
TA, IOWA.

1. That there is hereby appropriated from the estimated revenue to be rc-
cijivcd in the year beginning January 1, 1056 and ending December 31, 1956, .in
iccordancc with Ilie budget previously published and cer t i f i ed , ;tml in the follow-
ng amounts ' and for the fol lowing purposes:

RECEIPTS
FROM TAXES .......................................................................................................... $21,500.00
FROM INCOME OTHER THAN TAXATION ........................................ 10,500.00

ANITA MUNlClPALUnLlTlES

Anita Remembers

50 YEARS AGO

18 January 1906

t Uncle Pave Uecn of Walnut was vis-
i t ing his son Sam, according to the
correspondence trom ttrownsville, I5cn-
ton township. What happened to this
part icular "-ville"? ' .

Mrs. K. C. Rasmtissc!! and the chil-
dren had spent Sunday wi th C. C. Clip-'
pic and family.

V,. 1). Forshay had been having stom-
ach trouble. , „

, IT. M. J. O Connor was pastor M
C. If. Smith was in t he market for Sl Mury-s Catholic Church, Edwin H.

llorses- Wcibcl of Holy Cross Evangelical
"Tlie Mayor of S t u a r t is also Su- Lutheran, and M. D. Summerbcll uf

pcrintciulcnt of the Sunday School, (he Methodist Church.
This perhaps accounts, in part, for
the general improvement of the

FROM U N E N C U M l i E K K D BALANCE
FROM DELINQUENT TAXES

29,642.00
1,058.00

Electric Plant Office lms pcrlia,)S accounts, in part, tor Paul R j;rown vvaj tjilor o( tllc

January K), I9a6 the general improvement of the com- Anita Tribune,
The Board of Trustees of the Ani ta Municipal Uti l i t ies met in regular munity, together with" the fact that old

session with the following members present : C'hr: Robert Scott, Trustees: Geortse lioatright s t i l l lives in that
George Shaf fe r . A b s e n t : Trustee: Jack Long. , town. .

M i n u t e s of the previous meet ing December 7, were read and approved. Frctl Cnrss, former An i t a baker, was
No unf in i shed business. ' candidate for DCS Moines c i ty engi-
,. , . *i\eiv business:
M

t r ie Sinking Fund No. 2. Vote: Aye: All . Nay: None. Carried

candidat
ncer.

Col Wei
•>vcd by Shaffer , seconded by Scott, that $75(1.00 be transferred to Elec- Chicago

Shcrmar

Todhunter was back from

Anita Remembers
5 YEARS AGO

18 January 1951

TOTAL RECEIPTS
EXPENDITURES

Moved by Siiaffer , seconded by Scott, t ha t the following bills be allowed Of the Ani ta Tribune,
anil warrants drawn for same. Vote: Aye: All. Nay: None. Carried.

...$62,700.00 TQ FOR ~ ELECTRIC WATER

Myers was s t i l j editor

GENERA!. FUND
Uti l i t i e s Payroll, Salaries & Labor - $1,144.25

$ 5,850.00 jic t l y cas|, Account, Miscellaneous 31.16
STREET FUND 7,500.00 Al l i la Munid,,;,!, \v:,tCr & power 25,00
PUHLIC SAFETY FUND 4,600.00 u,wa Electric Conjpany, AVI.olesale Power '. 1,711.44

'SANITATION FUND 2,000.00 Evergreen Cemetery Assn., lionds Redeemed & Interest
MUNICIPAL ENTERPRISE FUND 9.500.00 (. R , ,, , A ' tv.. ,„ „„ ,.,„,.,
RECREATION FUND 2,700.00 ̂ * Oil Companv, Truck Expense
UTILITIES FUND 8,500.00
CITY HALL RUILD1NO 7,000.00
ROAD USED TAN FUND 8,500.00
LldUOR PROFIT FUND 6,500.00

8.74

6.61

TOT.-U. EXPENDITURES $62,700.00

LEGAL NOTICE
Cuss County Agricul tural Extension Education Fund receipt and expendi-

tures for the period July 1. 1955 to December 31, 1955.
RECEIPTS
llalancc July 1, 1955 $ CKi.Od Woodward Governor Company, Plant Repbirs 403.87
Trailsferred f rom Comity Agricultural Extension Program Fund 4,162.66 Interstate Much. & Supply^Extensions

West la. Tele. Company, Service
Has/aril Oil Company, Plant Supplies
Vbe Anita Tribune, Publishing 15.33
Shaffer & Hums Implement, Plant Repair,* 7.35
Millard l i lacksmith , Repairs & Maintenance Material 35.91
O. W. Shaffer & Son, Fuel & Truck Expense 111.41
F. L. Gaylord, Extensions Labor
Twin Cities Welders, Plant Repairs • 316.17
Sebastian Diesel Equipment, Plant Supplies &• Extensions

Material • 4.11
'."arl A. Anderson Inc., Plant Repairs 77,96
rcrry-Diiritt Company, Merchandise & Extensions Material- 112.66
Wcstinglmiise Electric Supply, Extensions (Material 32.42
l)iesel Service Company, Fuel & Supplies; 1,297.69
Schneider Electric, Plant Repairs - 69.5.0

$580.00
10.65

108.18

032.00

4.36

3.30

27.34
6.07

Anita Remembers

40 YEARS AGO

20 January 1916

Earl Caddock, An i t a wrestler, was

>ff several matches.
Ladies' Improvement

called
flic

Recently married were Miss Mar-
joric, Williamson, daughter of Mr. ami
Mrs. L. H. Williamson of Wiota, ami
Richard Hollenbcck, son of Mrs. Floyd
Rogers of Anita.

Mr. and Mr». Kenneth Twidt were
the recent parents of a baby boy. Mrs.
Twidt was thc former Lois Wedemey-
cr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. -Ed Wed-
emeyer.

The historical column, "From Our
OUI Files," went back 10, IS. and even
„ ^ 2- , tllc fi|ci

at ^ ̂  wcrc hafjcr (Q handl(.League than they are now. I sincerely be-
had elected the Wiowing oiliccrs: Mrs. \\cvc we gjvc vou lllc very best iii
H. J. Wilkins, president; Mrs. H. C. "Anita Remembers"; and we iin-iu .
Faulkner, vice president; Miss Vera vou to compare this department with

anything you can find elsewhere.
Lucille Jcbsen was editor of tlie

M«-•+4.52 B. Hook, secretary;
9.57 F. Ziegler, treasurer.

39.75 Miss Pearl Harry of Adair was vis-
iting Mrs. C. E' Harry while Dr. Har-
ry was at tending a veterinarian con-

68.63 vpntioii in Ues Moiiies.
Harry H. Cute was postmaster, and

Walter F. (Tink) lludd was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

Anita Tribune.

DAVID F. ASH

REMEMBER?
21.78

3. Plans, specifications and proposal ors Cass County,

Transferred tvoni Comity Farm lUircau Extension Al lo tment Fund
County Appropriation
County Farm Bureau Extension Al lo tment
Receipts from o the r sources

TOTAL RECEIPTS

665.19

750.00

5'577S5

OilSoc-ony Mobil Oil Company, Lub
Town-Sinking Fund, Transfer

j^0 dither business coming before th
Clmivuum. Robert Scott
Trustee, r.t-orgo F. Shaf fe r

STTF.ST: Dcll i rr t L. Cl i r i s l f i i scn , Scc'v

67.87
750.00

forms for the work may be seen and
82.60 may be secured at the office of the

County Auditor.
4. AH proposals must be filed on the

DISBURSEMENTS
iK'iint, jwy 1, 1055
Salary;

County Extension Director l.MW.'IR
Comity Extension Home Economist -.- 300/K)
County Extension Youth Assistant 300.IX)
Office Help 1,507.00

ff'leral Social Security-Employer's Share Iowa Public Employees' Re-
tirement System Travel: 'below.

County Extension Director - 474.52
County Extension Home Economist 108.84 solvent

hoard, .-..motion to adjourn carried. for.nls
I *««!*«« ̂  the County, sealed

anil1 plainly marked. Proposals contain-
ing any reservations not provided for
in thc forms furnished may be reject-
ed, and thc County Board reserves the
right to waive technicalities and tp re-
ject any or all bids.

5, Attention of bidders is directed to
the Special Provisions covering the

of bidders and subletting

NftTIf F TO RlImFRS st'1 fwth in lhc >)ro«ioiui1 form- «««»«
1W111L 1U DIUUERO l i ; iyable to Couiuy Auditor, shall be
1. Sealed b ;«ls will be received by filed with each proposal. This check

the Auditor of Cass County at his off - muy be cashed and the proceeds re-
in Atlantic, Iowa u n t i l 10:00 o'clock, taincti by ihe County as liquidated dam- i l t a u B ,-„,„„
A. M. on January 21. 1056 f u r the var- ages it the bidder fails to execute a 33,900 Feet D. M. of Creosoted
Jons items of construction work listed contract and f i le an approved bond for las Fir Bridge Lumber

_ O.P f a i t h f u l performance thereof, with- 193,800 Feet B. M. of Common Doug-
2. A certified check, drawn upon a m ten days after the acceptance of his las Fir Untreated Lumber ""
'- ' Iowa bank, in an amount as bid. jamlary 3_ i95o,. Doard of Supervis-

By F, W, Herbert, County Auditor,
pub,-Jan. 12,19

CO-OP
ELtV&TOfiii
J] COAL-ff£O-Tfl.£
rJ jL-i/ /Q n

ANITA, IOWA

WANT ADS PAY!

FOR RENT: FLOOR SANDER
WALLPAPER STEAMER

Mardesen Paint Store
Phone 4 Anita, Iowa/A

1
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For Bargain Eating—
Serve Plentiful Pork Often

This is the season for that all-rime favorite — pork. The lar-

gest pork supply in years makes pork the big news — the big

value — when you shop for meat.

Morning, 'noon or night — there's
hardly a meat mi our Iowa markets possibilities: creamed ham in patty
that can top pork as a «avorjr, laity, s|ie|ls. salt pork with linked beans or
plentiful and economical meat,
take advantage of all the pork that's

hock will) lima beans, toasted hot
],am sandwiches, deep-dish sainagc pie.

being retailed right now.
Pork is one of the leaders on t h e . strike you? Serve them

list of. meats which offer many nu t r i - j flower an gralin, spiced

How would ham and sweet potato rolls
with catili-
beets and

live food- qualities. Hecau.se of i t s higlr s(CWcd apricots for dessert. P l en t i fu l
protein content , pork's fat has good drown rice is a
digeslilbilily and high energy values, l t s ' f o r y^k chops.
also been found to contain some of r\fc ',,- a mound
the most essential f a t l y acids needed |:or

for growth and good skin condition, dilutes are limitless. I 'ork r»;\Ms tin
says Jewel Graham, extension innri-, ..hniildcr. the loin and the ham are al

lasly accompaniment
Tn serve, place the
on each chop.

your "evening meal, pork possi-

tionist at Iowa State College.
I The thiamine cmuem «.ii pork is
several t imes tha i of liver, and its
contents of riboflavi\\ and niacin arc
on a par wi th other meats. As you
know, liver takes top honors for being
the richest source of
did you know t h a t ]

ways admired when cooked properly.
Remember that alt pork must be
conked slowly and for a Ions period
of time. This is to produce top-nntch
flavor and deslmy any trichinae —
t h i n e pesky para- i tc* which can cause

rganic iron. H iu , i t ) l c disease t r ichinosis . I'ook your |»>rk
rk l iver conta ins , roals in an oven set at .!50 degrees F.

per p

th

two or three times as much iron as
other l iver var ie t ies ?

Pork for Breakfast
l i rcakfast bring t<> mind crip* bacon,

sizzling ham slices or spicy l i t t l e sau-
sages, dive the f a m i l y an early niorn-
ing treat. How dues this sonml.' —-
link sausages and pineapple, h"t corn
bread, b u t t e r , milk or coffee .

This morning meat is a "snap" to
prepare, and the fami ly wi l l really go
for i t! Simply place l i t t l e l ink sausages
in a f rying pan. I'olir a i t t l e water l braised — t h a t
over them, cover, and let simmer u n t i l
theyre done. Then remove the cover
and let the sausage brown. I Jn lge pine-
apple rings w i t h flour which you've
seasoned. Xuv." hvovvu the pineapple in
the sausage f a t . Xo more lagging ap - ,
pctites when the family takes a look
al th i s t a s t e tempter .

Luncheon Suggestions

If a meat the rmomete r , is used,
t h e meat until the therinnmeler
j - i c r s 185 decrees F. If you're

cook
reg-
not

Using a thermometer, allow .11) to -10
minu te^ per pound of povk. i 'evhaps
the cm ha* been rolled and honed. If
.v, allow from 1(1 to 15 minutes more

ound.
Pork Chop Varieties
th ink <

chop
>( pork along w i t h sup-

i t s
comu to mind. I'n'rk chops

l.nncheon bring to light lots of pork

var ia t ions
should be

they should be
bro\vned in a heavy, hot ski l le t , t hen
covered and allowed- to cook u n t i l done
on top ot' [lie stove, or placed in the
oven to f i n i s h cooking.

Von migh t accesSori/e t h e chops wi th
your f a v o r i t e bread suif t ' i im or a corn
s t u f f i n g . U r o w n t h e chop f i r s t ; t h e n
place a niouinl of dressing on the to|i
— and pop it i n t o the oven to f i n i s h
cooking.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mil lard and Car-
olyn spent Sunday evening in the Les-
lie Carother> home.

Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. t ieorge Aggen were
Mrs. Haze) Kaasrh and Shirley, Mrs.
Nellie Folhmui. Mr. and Mrs. Hoyl Ha-
gcn and Carol, all of l i r idgcivaler .

Cilynn. The hostess served refresh-
ments. Mrs. Lester Scholl will be bos-
less to the Jan. 26 meet ing beginning
al 1 :.W) wit t t lunch.

L.L. CLUB
The I..I., clnb met Wednesday of last

week wi th Mrs. Dale Dcnisoii. Might
members and several children were

•csciit. Roll call was, "Something 1
>pe to accomplish in 1056." Mrs.
,'all llirk was in charge of cn le r la in -
iciit. Contes ts were won by Mrs. Ho
ard Johnson and Mary Jean Oenison.
'he Feb. meeting will be with Mrs.
Tarry Dennev and roll call is to be
Something 1 remember about School
)avs."

Mr. ami Mrs . Kay Schulcr e -n ie r -
ta ined ,i tables at pinochle Saturday
evening at t h e i r home. High scnvev for
the men was I toward (i issible and
low, George Miller . High .-con
women was Mrs. George Miller
low Norma Miller. A cooperative
ncr was served at ft o'clock.

for
ami
din-

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
On Wednesday evening of last vveel

guests who helncd l.yman \Vnhlcr t eel
ebrale his hirthday were the familic
of liyron Karris. Arnold rvtcrsen. Ho
ward (Vis-ibl also Floyd Gissihlc an
Max Mack'rill. A f t e r an evening n
cards, r e f reshments were served.

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand club met Jan. 1

wi th Mrs. Leslie Carothers, F.ightoe
answered roll call wi th a proverb. Mr
I.eo Scholl, secretan-, read a l e t t e r r
t h a n k s from t h e C h r i s t i a n Home f i
Dip box of i r i f t s sent by the cnnb fo
Chris' mas New yearbooks wen- di
( r i lml fd . The club voted to send $5.0
to the Man-h of Phncs. Mrs. Am1

'Himhes. Mrs Francis Cress and Mr
Ted Hanscii received b i r l h d n v gif
from l l i f i r m v s t e r v nals M r s Cavo<l
f"x rm-e'ved a l iosfesc. ( r i f t . J f r < ]

v>I, l Tor^^nseti u-a« in rharcr of

.M'.I . |M,V of n shirr/'d sofa n : l fow a f i
Iw.t.f f , < - n nnn'"c''; Privp i , -M*Mnr« \v

Mrs. Lester Srlmll and Mrs/ W;>

Mrs. Lloyd Harris. Twenty-one at-
tended, flic lesson on meal planning
was presented by Mrs. Myron Harris,
Mrs. Kay Schulcr and Mrs. Howard
(iissibl. It was voted to donate the
day's collection to the M-arch of Dimes.
Mrs. Roycc Ilisscll reported on or-
gani/ation. Kcfreslimenls were served
by the committee of three, who pre-
sented Ibc lesson assisted by Mrs.
Harris. The February meeting will be
.•it the home of Mrs. Otto Miller, the
lesson to be on tailoring and informa-
tion on the newer fabrics.

Mr. aiv! Mi's. Walter Nelson of near
Carroll have been spending the past
week al the F.hner Fries home while
Mr. N'elson is employed in th i s (owti-
ship- doing some carpenter work. A
total crew of eight men is employed
on the same project and all arc board-
ing al the Fries home,

Hi-iire. yotmi-Tst son of I h e . R o y r e
HisselU has iust recovered from the
measles. He celebrated bis 3rd birth-
dav Friday.

SOS CLUB
Tin- SOS club met Jan. 12 at the

home of Mrs. F.dna Bailey, wi th 12
members and 2 visitors, Janelle Bai-
ley and Delorcs Ubbnann. The busi-
ness meeting was in charge of the
vice-president, Mrs. Wayne Overmycr,
with Mrs. Henry Patilscn acting sec-
retary. Noll call was "My Favorite
Poet." Contests.by Mrs. Panlsen were
won by Mrs. l.ambertson. Mrs. Ovcr-
myer and Mrs. Ginn, who also won
the door prize. The club voted to give
$.i to the March of Dimes. The Feb-
ruary meeting will he with Mrs, Har-
old- \Vahlcrt,

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kiiizie and Mar-^
ty of Anita, Mr. and Mrs. U'cMn
Coolry of Atlantic, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Horsey and family spent Sat-
urday evening at the Bill Hymlman
borne. The evening was spent playing
cards.

Sunday evening visitors at the Kdwin
Kaiser home, in Lewis, to celebrate
Mrs. Kaisers birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Dorsey and Jerry. Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Lantz and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Claussen and sons,
and Lewis Haylcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Adams. Dotty and
Junior and Mrs. Ola Horsey were Sun-
day dinner guests of Ibc Wilbur Oor-
scys. '

Barbara Reynolds was i l l over the
weekend with sinus trouble.

Mr and Mrs. Mont f.timan have re-
turned home after spending the hol i - j
days in Washington, Towa, with their!
children and grandchildren, the Louis)
McFaddens and Leonard Whcatleys.

Wednesday dinner guests last week
at the (ieorge Lund home were Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Gr i f f in , Patsy and|
Hobby of Grandon, N. D., Mr. and
Mrs. Jens Holland, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Pedersen and Llaln.

Mrs. Mac Knob is ill al (he home
of her daughter and son-in-law, the
Leo Kellys. She is suffering w i t h ,
shingles.

LINKS AND LINKETTES
The Links and l.iukettcs met at the

County Kxtcnsion Offiee Monday eve-
ning, January 0, for a regular meeting.
The business meeting was conducted
by Gilbert Wood, ret ir ing president,
who presented the gavel to the new-
ly elected president. Jack Dennc. Plans
were discussed for contact ing pros-
pective members. A bowling party is
being planned as a special activity
Ib is month. The commit tee for the
meeting was Stanley Knop and Don
Hancock.

Mr. and Mrs. Kohert Cox and baby
of near Corning visited at the Leslie
farnlhcrs home Friday. Mrs. Cox is
Mr. Carother's sister.

Mrs, Tom I'ailey entertained 10 wo-
men Wednesday of last week. Feat-
ured were demonst ra t ions and displays.
Mrs. Ot to Miller won the door prize
and r e f r e s h m e n t s were served.

Mrs. F.dna I'ailey is at the home of
her son Leonard and fami ly while Mrs.
Ihilcy was hospi ia l i /ed with a heart
a i lmen t . She was dismissed Monday
noon from Atlant ic Memorial hospital
and her condition is reported improved.
Oihrr members of the fami ly have been
su f f e r ing from the f l i t .

CHOOL NOTES
Rural school s t u d e n t s were dismis-

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey
Ph. 52*21

d Thursday. The teachers a t tended
meeting in Atlantic. From Xo. 5

larwin and Dell Hansen vis i ted An i t a
ligh and 7th grade.

Jolene dress, s tuden t at \o. 6 s i t f -
ereil a foot i n j u r y at scbonl last fall.
.alely i t began to trouble her and it

FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB
The Friendly Circle club met Wed-

nesday of last week ;u the. home of
.\Jrs. Andy Moore, w i t h e ight mem-
bers present. Koll call was "A New
Year's resolnalion I made." Contests
were won by Mrs. Lars Christenscn
and Mrs. Donald Dorsey. Mrs. Boyd
Williamson drew the door prize. The
next meeting wi l l lie wi th Mrs. Dale
Scbirm.

MOVE TO NEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. lien Kirkham moved

Thursday of last week to the i r new
home north of Anita, which they re-
cently inn-chased from his mother,
Mrs. Will Ki rkham,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Str ickland and
Mrs. F.vuma Alexander of Exira, and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Crinigan of At-
lant ic- spent Tuesday evening last week
w i t h Mr. and Mrs. Fred Woldlebcr,
ic lping Mr. Wobllcber celebrate his
lirtlulav.

contest put on by Mrs. Cecil Taylor
was won by Mrs. Merlin Westfall and
Marie Tierncy. Election of officers was
held with Mr*. Bernard Houchin pres-
ident, Mrs, Van Harris, vice-president,
Mrs. Harry Hol.sHuh, secretary and I
treasurer, Mrs. Max Stephcnson and
Marie Tierney, flower and card com-
mittee and Mrs. Ralph Nichols re-
porter. Letters w-crc react from the
children's memorial hospital in Om-
aha for the donation the club sent
them al Christmas t ime and a thank
you note from the UamhoWt family.
Mrs. Rav Nichols received a gift from
her secret pal for her birthday. Mrs.
Gordon Weslfall drew the lucky tray
prize. Mrs. A very Stcphcnson, Mrs.
Ray Nichols, members who have be-
longed to this club for over 33 years
and Mrs. Don Lents have dropped out
of the clnb. The next meeting will be
Feb. 0, at the home of Mrs. Van Harris
at which time, roll call will !>c some-
thing; about our wcddinK day.

Donald Tfcckman and Leland Mor-
gan attended the Cass County Farm
Bureau kickoff meeting Monday of
last week at the Lewis Community
hall. A ham dinner was served at noon.

A group of neighbors cbarivaricd
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Schellcnbcrg,
recent married couple, Wednesday
evening of last week.

Mrs. Florence Robison spent Sim-
day at the Louis Robison home. Eve-
ning visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Pelcrscn and family.

USED CARS
1953

CHEVROLET
2 Dr. - Radio - Heater

Powerglide
Yery Low Mileage

1953
CHEVROLET

4 Dr. - Bel-air - Heater - P.O.
New Tires. A Real Honey.

GRANT NO. 3 P.-T. A. Mrs. Andy Jesscn was a Sunday vis-
The Grant No. 3 P.-T. A. met Thurs-. »t°r of the Ralph Nichols,

day evening of last week; The Diiane' .„._. _ .~.
and Earl Kaiser families put on the OAKRIDCE CLUB

1951
CHEVROLET

4-Dr. - Radio - Heater
Powerglide - One Owner

enter tainment . Contests were won by
Mrs. Leo Kelly, Karl Gr i f f in , Mrs. Ros-

Mrs. Charles Titus entertained 101
members and their families at t l i C j

coc Pearson, Paul Krause, Mrs. Ros-'.meeting; of the Oakridgc cluli last |
coc Smi th , and Mrs. Carl Nieman. Mr. i Thursday at an all day affair . Mr. and
and Mrs. Paul Krause and Mr. and Mrs. Don Uhlman were Rttcsts. A co-
Mrs. John Harmscn served (he refresh- j operative dinner was served at noon,
mcnts. At the February meeting, Mr . 'A business meeting was held with the
and Mrs. Arnold En field and Mr. and 'newly elected off icers taking over.
Mrs. Carslcn Hcnneberg are on the i The men played cards. The door prize
lunch committee and Mr. and Mrs.-was "'°" '>>' Mrs. Nett ie Parker. Mrs.
George Lund and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Susie Kirkham ,\vill entertain the club
Krause will have charge of (he enter- Pel). 9.
taimnent.

F.vclyn and Irene lessen are out of
Basic Skills tests were given in each

rural school grades 3 through R in
school wi th the flu and sore throats.!! Grant township Monday nml- Tuesday.
Ronald Jesseti was out of school l a s t !
week. j

GRANT SQUARE DEAL
_ The Grant Square Deal 4-H met Jan.
.1 at Rob Wedcmeycr's. There were
two now members, Haxel and Judy

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Robison and
Mervin spent Friday evening at the
Tom Hailcv home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Larscn and fam-
ily spent Friday evening at the Carl

Davis. A demonstration by Toe Kelly i Sd'noor hn'"c at Wio(;>-
and Arlyn I.und was presented on tho
use of a loading chute and how it is
made. Havry Codlin and Max Harland
gave short talks. The next
wi l l be a t I height and Dalla
February 2.

BEREA BUSY BEES
i The Herea 1'usy liees

FRANKLINTWP.AND
WIOTA TOWN NEWS

Mrs. Walter Christensen
Ph. 25R32

S AND C CLUB
Twelve S and C club members and

the i r families held a pot luck dinner
last Thursday noon at the Wiola
Methodis t church. The club donated
$2 to the March of Dimes. Mrs. Ralph
Sandliorst and Mrs. Gerald Lowe led
the contests won by Mrs. Don Ha-
vens, Mrs. Max Shaffer , aud Mrs. Glen
Roe. The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Myron Turner.

NEW RESIDENTS ,
Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols have

moved into the Walter Steffen resi-
dence in Wiola and the Walter •.Stef-
fen family have moved where John
Nichols lived.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peterson of
ewis and MT. and Mrs. Alfred Chris-

cnsen of At lan t ic visited at the Wal-
er Christensen home after a t tending
he \Valnnt-Wiotn -basketball game
•rulay evening.

net Wednes-
mcet ing ; (':l-v a f t e rnoon of last week at the

Hard's! home of Mrs. Don Inrgensen. Present
were 15 members who answered roll
call wi th the i r middle names. Secret
pal g i f t s were received by Mrs. Ouanc
Harrow. Mrs. Don Karns, Mrs. Ri-
chard Neighbors and Mrs. Andy Tbielc.
The door prize was won by Mrs. Le-
land Taylor. A gif t was given to Mrs.
Lorcn Tcmpleton who is moving near
I.ymaii. The afternoon was spent tear-
ing and sewing carpet rags for the
hostess. Lunch was served. The next
meet ing wil l he wi th Mrs. Don Karns,
Wednesday Feb. R.

[Continued on next page]

1947
CHEVROLET
Panel Truck

Cheap Transportation

1954
FORD

2 Dr. - Radio - Heater
Overdrive. Come in & see it.J

1951
STUDEBAKER

V-8 overdrive - Radio
Heater. A Real Buv!

"IT PAYS TO KNOW
YOUR DEALER"

COME IN AND SEE US.
OUR GUARANTEE

MEANS SOMETHING
WE TRADE—:—WE FINANCfj

O.W. SHAFFER & SOIj
Your Chevrolet Dealer

Phone 244 Atiiti|

JOHNSON PHOTO
COMPANY

"Everything
Photographic"

ATLANTIC, IA.

Go Modern
—Go ElecfriJ

t h a t a spl in ter o
foot. A doctor

now recovered.

wasf gla
removed it

SONS OF FARMERS
The January meet ing of Lincoln

Sons-of. Fanners w,vs held Wednesday
-vei l ing of last week at Center school
\ s s i s t a n l I '-ader Wall dlvnii was pres-
•nl . A card of appreciation from Mrs
Turn Bailey was read. The club also
''eceived a check for $15, nnmer nj
f r i x r in l ien lsmans l i ip at t h e 4-11 faim
Varel l lai ley displayed snapshots la
'-•I 'M of various 1055 clnb ac t iv i t i e s
There was discussion on securing ;
'• lub enrollment sheet. Plans were madi
for a co i in lv wide roller s k j i i m f r pa r t \
to be a! A t l a n t i c soon. T|,,. f a t h e r s o
t h e members are to be guests at ( In
Ffh rna rv ni'-liinr. Wall Olynn Jr. am
I . O I - / - D S-'boll hail en te r t a inment , lo
- • n - r i M i ;nu| eoo|<j(s were served for re
f v c s h i n c i i l s .

'.(NCOl N HOMFM\KF.PS
Tl>» ' ;-.-ol,, I,-,,.-,,..!,;,, Home"*;,!,

met Fr iday a f te rnoon at the home o

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Hansen enter-
ained six couples at their home Sat-

urday evening. Those at tending were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Siemscn of Ainl-
nbon, Mr, and Mrs. Charles Priestly
of Ciuthrie Center, Mr. and- Mrs. Ri-
chard Owens of Dedham, Mr. and Mrs
Dale Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Jolir
Sampon, and Mr. and Mrs. Donah
Steffenseji of Viola Center. Lunch was
served al the close of the evening.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fcderscn enter

la ined Tuesday of last week in hon
"r of the th i rd b i r thday of their daugh
'cr Llula. Present were Mr. and Mrs
\'els Pcderscn, Lylc and Vicki, \Vayu
Pedersen, Mr. and Mrs. Tvyn James
Ramoiia and- Dale, and Mr. and Mr
Lavern Nelson and Tcrri of F.xira
•ind Mr. and Mrs. George l.imd, Ar
Ivn and I v v n .

Sue Dressier was an overnigli
•• t ies l Friday of Donna Knf ieh l , an
s-\Uird;\v n'nrhl Marilys Pierce stave
'vernight wi th Donna.

MOVE TO NEW FARM
Mr. and Airs . Norman Rarnhoh

'">v movc'l- from din Arlo Chrislcnse
r ' irni to a fa rm near Masscna.

FARMS FOR SALE
WITH MARCH 1 POSSESSION

Improved 80, acre choke farm, Walnut Community
Improved 160-acre farm with lease assignment

Fractional 160 Improved
120 acres on Highway 6 east of Oakland
80 acres on Highway 6 east of Oakland

and several others

ERNEST P. 6REVE
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, Iowa Phone 4611

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Louis Robison

Ph. 52R8

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holshuh were
visitors Tuesday evening of last week
at the Ralph Nichols home.

Julie Hissell, daughter of (he Kei t l
Kissels of Cumberland, spent a few
days wi th her grandparents, the Fret
Schellcnbcrgs. >

Mrs. Leonard Rork of Adair, a for-
mer resident here, is in (he Grecnfielc
hospital with a badly injured back
As she and some of her children were
coming l,omc f rom seeing anollie
daughte r a t Arnold's Park, two day*
after Christmas, the car in which the.\
were r iding dropped in a large rut af
ter they had crossed the bridge am
caused tin; injury.

SILVER THREAD CLUB
The Silver Thread clnb met Thurs

day af ternoon at the home of Mrs
Avery Stephenson in Adair. Then
H'cro 1.1 present and one guest, Mr-
Rex Stephcnson. Roll call was ans
wcred with "Our F^v-.rite Flower." A

Batteries
Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate $16.£0|
Tires -;

Tarps & Heat Housers]
Tank Heaters

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita



PAULWHEATIEY
Paul Wheat ley, 38, of DCS Moincs,

son nf Mr. ami Mrs. Jnhn Wheatlcy
of An i t a died suddenly of a heart al-
1acU at 1 o'clock Monday morning,
Jan. 16, at Mercy hospital in DCS
Moines.

He was born north of Anita, June
1.1. l'M7, ami was married to Miss
Mary Jane Dorsey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. I- I- Horsey, Dec. 23, 1939,
at Maryville Mo.

Surviving arc his widow and (wo
sons. Gary and Don. both at home;!
!IK parcnls; four brothers, Earl of
Watertown. S. P., Harold' of Adair.j
Ralph and l.criii of Anita; and three |
sisters Mrs. Ethel Rrehtncr of Kear-
ney. NVlir., Mrs. I.elah Harris of Adair,
and Mrs. Bernice White of niiluth,
Minn.

Funeral services were lield yester-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the An-
ita Methodist church, with the Rev.
F. f, Barnes officiating Pallhearers
were Pclmar West, John West. War-
ren Pcderson. William PincRar, Guy
Garret I, and Norman Kline, all of PCS
Moires. Iif charpe of flowers were Mrs.
Pedcrson, Mrs. West, and Mrs. Pine-

'p>r.
Music was furn ished In- Mrs. Harold,

Smith and Miss Karen Turner, vocal-.
isN. and Mrs. Eric Oscn. pianist. |

Burial was in Anita Evergreen Ccm-p

etery. . I

spent socially. Present were Mrs. Al-
bert Wcdcmeycr, Mrs. Albert Clans-
sen, Mrs. Jack Heed. Mrs. Vera Me-
thcny.'Mrs. Clarence Hrown, and Mrs.
Elton Christensen.

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. llellierl 1 Inches of

1'anora arc the parents of a son
weighing 6 H>s. !-i m. 1»>rn Thursday
at 12:0,! p.m. at the dmhnc County
hospital. Mrs. Hughes is the former
Shirley Super of t h i s vicinity. This
is the i r first child and has been named
Parrell Eugene.

Classified
A d vertising
MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OR 2o PER WORD.

FOR SALE

Mrs. \V. \V. Cbastain entertained
s'v diesis at cof fee at her home last
Thursday afternoon. The time was

New Highway Sign
Hans Chrisleiiscn and other town

off ic ia ls arc p u t t i n g up a sign at tlic (
west edge of Anita, on the south side
of the highway across from 'the Steak
House, announcing the entrance to the
town. Tt will be lighted. They are also:
installing l ights on the sign now placed
at the east approach to the town.

March of Dimes Drive
Making Progress Here

A number nf contr ibut ions from
clubs and individuals arc already turned
in for the annual Jannarv M^irch of
Pimcs according to Miss Vera B.
Hook, local chairman.

Assisting Miss Hook again this year
arc Art P u f f , assistant chairman, and
Roper Eddy, who is in charge of the
banks down town.

PI.ACIi YOUR O K l ) i i K . . f » r Chicks,
White Pekin and Reucn Ducks, dark
and whi te Guineas, bronze and
broad while Poults.
Raascli Hatchery, Hridgcwatcr, Iowa

6p

FOR SALE - Bathroom fixtures, wa-
ter systems, and a complete line of
pipe and f i t t ings . Gambles Store,
Anita, Iowa ''c

l-'OR SALE - Dexter, Speed Queen,
and Maytag Washers. Also several
reconditioned washers. 2 May tag. real
good. Service work all makes. Herb
Hartley

FOR SALE - Sofa bed, $15 - matching
chair $3. Ikirgumly color. Call 192

3p

FOR SALE - Baled Clover hay in the
barn; Leo Glynn, Anita 3p

LOST
LOST - urcy and whi te mother cat

with black markings. Deborah Ash,
phone M2, Anita, or telephone the
Anita Tribune. Reward. tfp

LOST - '57 Anita Class Ring. Ruby
stone, lintials K.M. Reward. Mrs

' Kathrvn Miller. 3p

FOR SALE - Three Registered Angus
Bulls coming 2 years old. Price reas-
onable. 9 miles south, 2 east, IK-
south of Adair. Arthur and Jerry
TipliiiK, Fontanellc, Iowa, Phone 271

3p

\.

Enter Our Big Contest
Win Free Prizes
Let's Eat More of This Delicious

and Economical Iowa Pork

If the Packer Don't Short Us on Pork Again
We Ordered Our Pork for This Week End from
the Biggest Packer in Omaha and They
Didn't Ship It because of the SHORTAGE!

Manchester's

Cinnamon Crisp
Mb. Box

39c

KRAUT
No. 2 Can

IK
We Will Give Three Prizes for the
Three Persons that Buy the Most
Pork in Pounds from This Store
Thurs., Fri. & Sat. Prizes are:
First, 1 Gus Glaser Picnic Ham;
Second, 2 Ibs. Bacon; Third, 1 Ib. Bacon.

Fresh Home Made

Pork Sausage
Pound

15c

Wilson's
Corn King

BACON
33c

POUND

Pure Lean

Ground
BEEF

Pound

Pork Chops 354
Gus Glaser's Pound

PICNIC HAMS 27<
Boston Butt Pound

ROASTS

31bs.

79c
Fresh Crisp

CARROTS
2 1-tb. Bags

25c

JENSEN'S RED & WHITE

FOR RENT
FOR RENT - in Anita, S-room house,

new bath and new hot water heater
411 Chestnut. Mrs. Bertha Dinkla
Masscna, Phone 16 on 14 3c

SERVICES
SINCE I HAVE purchased a 1200 gal

water tank, 1 have now reduced mj
water hauling prices. Call ' 19F2I A-
dair, collect. Harvey Thompson 3/

CUSTOM PRESSING on Poultry
Howard Dove, Dorscy Produce,
Phone 227 tfc

MrrrFicrAf. Dair
Genetics, Inc. Francis Symonds,
Technicial Ph. 374 Anita , Iowa t f t ,

Electronic Service Center - Radio, Tel-
evision, Antenna , Pickup and De-
livery. Reed's Store, A n i t a phone 100,
Wiota phone 7. tfc

STOP windmil l from pumping your
well dry. Puts mi l l in and out ol
trr.'ir nuinmal ica l ly , makes ful l use
of your well. Plain $I.(X). Write Reg-
ulator P.O. Box 11, At lant ic , Iowa

3p

WANTED
.HOYKI.ING WALKS. Call fiurke's.

Henry Hallensiet'er

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren-
dering Co. Phone 257 tfc

'.f.VOTVPE operators needed. Get
started in th is well-paid trade by
enrol l ing at the State Univrcsity of
Iowa. Next class s tar ts February 6.
Consult your local publisher or wri te
School of Journalism, Io\va City,
luwa. 4p

VAN'TED - Custom corn shelling. Bill
Thompson. Phone Anita 16 R 8 3p

CARDS OF THANKS
I wish to thank my relatives and

riends for the visits, cards letters and
g i f t s received in the hospital and at
ionic. Special thanks to Ucv. Brown

and others for the prayers and many

FINE
FOODS^^

Specials for Friday & Saturday Jan.,20-21

Per FOLGER'S COFFEE

Pound will be served FREE

from 9 a. m. until 6 p. m.

Saturday
89<

Camay

SOAP
Bath Size 2 Bars

25<
Golden Shortening

FLUFFO
3-lb. Can

89<
400 Size 2 Packages

KLEENEX 53<
Briardale Dark Red

KIDNEY BEANS
2 300 Size Cans

25<
Snowcrop Frozen

PEAS
2 10-oz. Pkgs.

39<
Ruhr Red Sweet Juicy 6 for

GRAPEFRUIT 29c
Mother's Best

FLOUR
Enriched 5-lb. Bag

47c

PORK SALE
REDUCED PRICES ON ALL PORK

THIS WEEK

PORK ROASTS e" M 27c

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

acts of kindness.
Harold Barber

Mrs. Uessie Pierre of Morrison,!
olo., spent two days visiting last week-

it the home of Mr. and Mrs. diet Tur-
ner, en route to DCS Moincs.

BIRTHDAY SATURDAY
Mrs. Dora Highley of Anita will

observe her 85th birthday next Satur-
day at the Potter nursing home, where
she has been a patient for nearly two
years.

1 want to thank all my friends,
icighbors, and relatives for their

cards mcsages and g i f t s while I was
in the hospital and for their calls and

3c TO LATE FOR REGULAR LISTING[
' I Services for the week at the Anita

•Congregational church include: Sun-'
day School at 10 o'clock and church
services at 11 next Sunday morning,
choir practice Wednesday evening at

other acts of kindness since my rc-|7:3(> o'clock, and Women's Fellowship
tu rn home. I Thursday afternoon. Lesson leader

Mrs. C. O. Peterson 3c|will he Mrs. Paul Kclloway and hos-
esse? MTS. H. J. ChaiKvick, Mrs. Eth-

1 want to express my sincere thanks
to all those who sent cards, letters,
and gifts during my illness. Also for
the calls and visits, and many other
acts of thoughtfulness. Everything was
deeply appreciated.

Mabel McCosh 3C

Stretch Your Fuel Dollar
BURN ORIENT COAL. It's high in heat units —
long burning, and priced right. We think Orient
SUPERTHERM STOKER the best. Try it once and
you'll never change brands.

Anita Lumber Co.
PORK COOKS BEST WITH ORIENT HEAT!

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

FARMERS
H you need money to pay off
your indebtedness, get a lone-
term Farm Loan with Low Rates.

ERNEST P, GREVE
25 Year» of Experience

Handling Farm Loan*
Farm Credit BIdg., Atlantic, la,

Phone 461

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
Phone 541 2fl6 E. 4tht Atlantic?. la.

1 Goodrich and Mrs. F.lsic Smith.

Mrs. C, O. Petcrsen returned home
ast week from Jennie Edmundson hos-
pital in Council Dluffs, where she had
undergone surgery.

Anita
|Steak House
I Excellent food and
I Entertainment
I Television
I Open from 6 p. m., every

[day except Monday
[Highway 6,<at west edge
(of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C Faulkner and
Mr and Mrs. Glen A. Koe have left
for'Florida, where they will spend the
remainder of the winter.

TRANSFERRED
Jerry Sorensen, son of the Sterling

Sorensens, was transferred last week
from Camp Polk, La. to Fort Carson
Colo.

We are very sorry not to be
able to bring you "The Tall
Men" at this time.

MUTUAL, Inc.
Notice of flirt ConiecuNve Dividend.

The Board of Dlrectori of Investor!
Mutual hat declared a quarterly divi-
dend of ilxteen cents per diare payable
on January 20, 1956, to shareholder!
of record ai of December 30, 1955.

H. K. BcodloM, Pr.iMi*

GRIFF EGGERS
Audubon, Iowa

Thurs. — Sat.
RANDOLPH SCOTT in

"RAGE AT DAWN"
Sun., Mon., Tues.



ANTTA COUNCIL
, PROCEEDINGS

Anita, Iowa
Clerks Office

-•January 3, 1956

The Town Council met in regular
session with the following members
present: Mayor Dement; Councilman,
Burke, Eddy, Haszard, and Matthews.
Attorney. Walker. Absent Councilman
Moore.

The minutes of previous meetings
were read and approved.

The Treasurers report was read and
approved.

Moved by Eddy and seconded by
Matthews that tile bills be allowed as
read. Motion carried.

GENERAL FUND
Solon A. Karns. Salary $ 54.23

7.50

36.00
30.00
32.00
38.00
28.00
4.05

2.00
51.75

91.84

23.03
212.63

4.00

96.61

W. B. Mcl.ucn, Salary
Chas. E. Walker, Salary »
Alfred Dement, Salary
(Jai l Piiirke, IS meetings
I. C. Eddy, 15 meetings
Glenn L. Haszard, 16 meetings ..
Wilbur Mat thews, 19 meetings ..
Carl F. Moore. 14 meetings
West Iowa Tel. Co., Toll
Ins t i tu t e of Pub. Affa i rs , Man-

ual •
Faulkner Insurance, Bonds
Anita Tribune, Printing 28.20
Crabtrce Printing, Supplies, 1.20

STREET FUND
Anita Hardware, Supplies 3.59

PUBLIC SAFETY FUND
Anita Vol. Fire Dcpt. Bal. of

Approp. • 200.00
Win B. Boedcker, 'Salary 280.07

SANITATION FUND
Joe Ml Spry. Salary 86.10
SanFax Co. Sewer Cleaner

ROAD FUND
Haszard Oil Co., Gas & Oil .-. 23.03
Hans Christenscn, Salary

UTILITY FUND
Jerry's Radio Shop, Supplies ....

SPLIT WARRANTS
Anita Untilitics, Lights & wa-

ter -
Town & Country Ins. Work-

mens Comp. 98.22
RECEIPTS $2,722.63
No fu r the r business appearing the

retiring Mayor, Alfred Dement, de-
clared the official term of 1954 and
1955 closed and turned the Official Seal
and Mayors badge over to Mayor e-
lect, Tom Burns.

The new councti l composed of L. C
Eddy, Wayne S. Jewel l , Wilbur Mat-
thews, Carl F. Moore and T. K. Walk-
er, having qualified, were called to
order by Mayor Hums. The roll was
called and- tbc following answered Aye :
Eddy, Jewell , Mat thews and Walker.
Absent, Moore. _ , ^

Mayor Burns then appointed L. *~
Eddy as Mayor Protein. Moved by
Matthews and seconded by Jewett thai
Mayors appointment be approved. Mo-
tion carried unanimously.

Moved by Eddy seconded by Walk-
er that Solon A. Karns be elected as
Clerk at a salary of $85.00 per month.
Motion carried unanimously.

The Mayor then appointed Hans
Chrislenscn as Street Commissioner.

M-ovcd by Jewell and seconded by
Eddy thai Mayors appointment be ap-
proved and salary sel al $225.00 per
month. Motion carried unanimously.

The Mayor then appointed Win. B.
Boedekcr "as Night Marshal. Moved
by Matthews and seconded by Walk-
er that Mayors appointment be ap-
proved and salary set at $227.00 pel-
month wi th car expense account of
$33.00 per month. Motion carried unan-
imously.

Mayor Burns then appointed Uias
E. Walker as Attorney for the Town.
Moved by Mat thews and seconded 1
Walker thai Mayors appointment I
apporcvd and salary set at $25.00 ,n
month. Motion carried unanimously.

Moved by Walker and seconded b>
Matthews "that- Hie Council adjouri
and convene as a Hoard of Health. Mu-
llen carried unanimously.

Mayor Burns appointed Dr. Jack
] aRue as Health Physician for th<
town. Moved by Jewell and secondei
by Eddy that Mayors appointment b(
approved. Motion carried unanimous-

Some heal th matters were discusset
af ter which it was moved by Eddy am
seconded by Walker, to adjourn ai
Board- of Health and convene as Ceun
<.',!.. Motion carried unanimously.

Moved by Mat thews seconded by-
Jewell that all officials bonds be ap
proved as filed. Motion carried unan
imously.

Application of Dell Kay for Clas
B. Beer permit being on file it wa
moved by Matthews seconded by Ed
dy that permit be approved and cler
instructed to issue same as of date sc
out in application. Motion carried
rarnmously.

Mayor Ik. ins ' then appointed the fol
lowing Committees:

STREET AND ROAD
Wilbur Matthews
Wayne S. Jewell
T R. Walker

SANITATION
L. C. Eddy
Carl F. Moore

The report of the Anita Voluntec
Fire Department being on file wa
read by the Clerk, approved by tl
council and ordered placed on- f i le ,

Moved by Jewell and seconded 1:
Walker that the Council adjourn 1
January 9, 1956 at 7:30 P. M. Motio
carried unanimously.

Solon A. Karns, Cler

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT Of

ADMINISTRATRIX
In the District Court of the State

of Iowa, In and for Cass Comity IN
THE MATTER 'OF THE ESTATE
OF ARTHUR DARNHOLDT, De
ceased.

NO. 6852 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been appointed and has
qualified as Adminis t ra t r ix of (he es-
tate of Ar thu r Barnholdt, late of Cass
County, Iowa, deceased. All per-
sons in any manner indebted to said
deceased or his estate will make pay-
ment to . the undersigned; and those
having claims against said deceased or
his estate will present them in man-
ner and form as by law required-, for
allowance and payment.

an
TAYLOR-SCHELLENBERG
WEDDING JANUARY 8

Dated th i s 28th
24.-5ff1~A.D, 1953.
10.00

.if December

Matilda Barnholdt
Administratrix of said estate.

By Charles E. Walker
Attorney for said estate

Anita State Bank Building
Anita, Iowa

Pub. Jan. 5.12,19

ANTTA COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Anita, Iowa
Clerks Off ice
January 9, 1956

The Town Council met in adjourned
session with the following members
prscnt: Mayor Tom Burns. Council-
men: Eddy, Jewett , Matthews, Moore
and \Yalker.

Fire Chief J. M. Redburn met wi th
the council and the mai le r of con-
vening the older fire t ruck into a
combined fire t ruck and street flush-
er as discussed. The mailer was re-
ferred to the Fire Department to
check the feasibi l i ty and the cost of
conversion.

Moved by Walker and seconded by-
Moore t h a t Resolution appropriating
the various funds of the Town for
the year 1956 bp published as by law
required. Ayes, F.ddv. lewett , Mat-
thews, Moore and Walker. Motion

No f u r t h e r business appearing
motion by Moore* and seconded
Walker to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

Mrs. Raymond Schellenberg

Miss Janice Taylor, daughte r uf Mr ;
Lawrence Taylor ami the late Law
rence Taylor of Oakland, ami- Ray-
mond Schellenberg, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Schellenberg of Ani ta were
married Sunday afternoon, Jan. 8 at
2 o'clock at the Oakland Christian
church. The Rev. William Hascnyagcr
performed the double-ring ceremony

Gloria Chambers sang "I Love You
Truly,' and 'The Lord's Prayer', ac-
companicil by ihe organist. Margaret
Robinson, a cousin of the bride.

The bride, given in marriage by her
brother, Lawrence Taylor, wore white
chantilly lace and ncl over a f i t t e d bod-
ice, featured the yoke of net with lace
'collar. The gown was designed w
a full skirt and extending train. A
pearl and rhincstone liera topped- the
bride's f inger t ip veil. She carried white
roses on a whi te Bible. Her only jew-
elry was a single strand of pearls, a
g i f t of the irroom. She wore something
old, something borrowed, something
blue, and a penny in her shoe.

Miss lanene Tavlor, t w i n sister of
the bride, w:>s maid of honor. She
wore a lavcndar gown of ncl over sat-
in wi th lavembii- velvet jacket and
t iera , and carried a bouquet of yel-
low and while pom poms.

T n l i o Bisscll. niece of the groom,
was flower girl, and Roger Bisscll,
nenhcw of the groom was ringbcarcr.

Dale Jensen of Anita was best mon.
Ushers were Kei th Bissell and Darrcll
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Daubcrnecker. Candle lighters were
l.on Ann Taylor and Terry Ilanc.

The bride's mother was atticrd in a
blue dress with white accessorites, and
the groom's mother .in a wine colored
dress with black accessories. They
wore corsages of whi te carnations.

A reception was held for 150 guests
in the church*parlors, wi th Mrs. Law-
rence Taylor, sister-in-law of the
bride, cu l l ing the three-tiered wedding
cake. Helen Hoffman poured, am'
Cather ine Mnrnin assisted with the
serving. Helping in the k i t chen were
a group of women frojn the Chr is t ian
liurcli .

Mrs. D;dc Ronnrk of \Viola, sister
if Ihe bride, presided over t h e guest

hook. H i - u l a h Pond and \ n l l i l i Ortgns
had charge of t h e g i f t (able.

I'eonle a t l e n d i n g f rom i l i i s v i c i n i t y
-vere Mr . n n d M'-«. Fred Vokl, Mr.
and M*. Herman F.ukeu. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Burton Whelsloni*. Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ler Weclenicyer, Mr. and Mrs Don-
nld Vhlmaii . Mr. and M-s. T.cs Miner,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jorgcnscn. and
Mr. and Mrs Henry Knehn.

The bride had been working nt the
Walnut drove Products Compnn
A t l a n t i c , and
wi th his fa t l i
'••here thi-v will live in a new home

Jan. 23 - Sue Elizabeth Turner,
Jan. 24 - 'Minnie Bcaman, Mervin

Robinson
Jan. 25 - WilburDorscy, Lena Schaa-

ke

LOYAL CIRCLE
The Loyal Circle" met Tuesday of

last week at the Methodist church
parlors, wi th I I members present. The
lime was spent quil t ing, Mrs. James
Brown and Mrs. Clara Morgan served
lunch.

D.D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D. I), pinochle club mcl Wed-

nesday of last w'cck wi th Mrs. Robert

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Anita' Home and Garden club

will meet Monday at the VFW build-
ing. The program on the history of the
club will be given by Mrs. Charlie Hct-
tingcr, and Parks of Iowa by Mrs.
Art Peterson. Roll call will be a dark
dav diversion. ,

Wilson. High score was won by
Donald Chadwick and low by
Hans Modck. The Jan 25 hosles
be Mrs. Donald Chadwick.

Mrs.
Mrv

K.J.U. CLUB
The K..I.IJ. club wil l meet tomor-

row, Friday, at t h e home of Mrs. El-
lo i i - r i i r i s t rnsen , wi th Mrs. Andy Mil -
ler and Mrs. Yehna Barlels as co-hos-
tesses. Roll call will be a proverb or
saying.

N. B. BRIDGE CLUB
The N.B. bridge club met lasl Thurs-

day evening at the home of Mrs. Mat-
tic Champion. Mrs. Minnie Campbell
held high score and Mrs] Everett Lu-
man was runner tip. Mrs. H. J. Chad-
wick will be the Jan. 25 hostess.

KNOT-A-KARE BRIDGE CLUB
The- K n i i t - n - K a r e bridge club met

Wednesday of last week w i t h Mrs.
.loo Vc l l e r . ( r i i c s t s were Mrs. Les Ed-
dy and Mrs. Elva Slcinmelz. High
score was won by Mrs. (ion'rge Shaf-
fer. The Jan. 25 hostess will be Mrs.
Pi. W. Roberts.

, t the

rid the groom is farming "1ct Friday al the home of \
'altior northeast of Ani ta , ' n n c ' 7 ' wl th Mrs- F-lmcr .Tens'

that is almost completed

BROWNIES. TROOP 2
Brownies, Troop No. 2 mel Wednes-

day last week a f t e r school al the Con-
gregational church, with 13 members,

GRANT HOMEMAKERS
The Grant township Homcmakers

Mrs. Mike
en as co

hostes. There were nine present for
the lesson on a nu t r i t i ous meal, given
by the hostesses from 10:30 to 11 .o'-
clock. At noon a covered-dish dinner
was served. The lesson on Swedisl
weaving and a mystery lesson on mak-
ing sewing baskets out of Christina!

' • > ..... «« v innvi i , » nit i,r 1111,1 1 1 1'V. 1 .^, . . ^

..... visitor, and the two leaders, Mrs. "r(Is, was plvc" ">' Mrs' V-arl Hcal»'
To,,, Miller and Mrs. Wayne Cameron, ™°, (lonrJlr'ZC w!>5 w°" I)v Mrs- r'lp»
present. New officers elected were Liu-! "ay'?r: Thc Fcl)- 10 mrc\inK will be

Lyons president, Sue Ellen
-

Dorsey ! ? I"clock\ °»c-(Iis'' "'"1 at Hie VFW
secretary, Barbara lensen treasurer, i btlll(lln

r
fr- R1VC" 1>v Mrs. Lelaml Mor-

and Wyoma Harrison reporter A notei?,an ' . Mrs' rank Kra"i".
of thanks was' read from the Klim Or- j °iw'cr

ns^ *',"'
Elk Horn for the g i f t s ' W ' , W ' Chas.am, and

Christmas. Linda Lvons! Watson. The lesson on
plavcd aml

phan Home at
srnt them at
joined the troop. Games were
and lunch served bv Mareraret Has-
zard. The next meeting will be Jan. 25

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

Mrs. Clyde Spry, Raymond
Jan. l9-2(>

Jan. 19
l.arsen

Jan. 20 - Kay Lambert sen
Ian. 21' - Gail Forte, l.illace

Mrs. Dora l - l ighlcv
Jan. 22 - Ronald Lee Palmer, Mrs.

Mrs. I .vie Si-boll

Mrs. William
glass etching

a mystery lesson will be given In-
Mrs. Earl Heath.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
The Royal Neighbors lodge met Fri-

day wl ih Mrs. Donald Chadwick, w i t h
Mrs. John Wi t t c as an ins ta l l ing o f f i -
cer and Mrs. Everett l.unian as cere-
monial marshal . Off icers ins ta l led wen-
Mrs. Frank Kramer oracle, Mrs. Ma-
bel Spiker past oracle, Mrs. John

I Wi l le vice oracle, Mrs. Evere t t Lu-
i man chancellor, Mrs. Donald Chadwick

Heath recorder and Miss Alice ( l i l p a t r i e k re-
| ccivcr. I.imch was served by Mrs
, Chadwick. The February meeting wil
|. be with Mrs. Frank Kramer

CIRCLE 1, WSCS
Circle No. 1 of the WSCS of the

A n i t a Methodist church met last
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Lloyd
Harris for a 1:30 o'clock dessert lunch-
eon, wi th 17 present. Roll call was
telling how they like to spend a win-
ter evening. Hostesses with Mrs. Har-
ris were. Mrs. Uttycc Rissell, Mr*.
Luclla Harris, anil Mrs. Charlie Hct-
tingcr. Mrs. Rovce Bisscll was in
charge of t h e medi ta t ion and Mrs. Tom
Bailey the lesson. Mrs. F. fi. Barnes
gave a prayer.

MASSENA MERRY MAIDS
Corrimie oV Litvnnnc M-ehlmann were

hostessess at Ihe January 7 meeting
of the Massena Merry Maids. Roll
call was answered by 13 members and
two leaders, giving helps on care of
Ihe skin. Music was led by Lavonnc
Mehlmann and Elaine Acker, and the
group sang several new 4-H songs.

The club voted to donate to March
of Dimes and $4 lo be applied on new
pipes for the furnace at the Club
house. Comity awards were given out
by Ibe leaders. Janet Jensen led the
club pledge. A dcmonstation, "How to
a t tach a collar", was given by Zeldn
Zachariasen and Sharon Pont. A
t a l k on "Planning your wardrobe" was
given by Lavonnc Mehlmann. A talk
on "Expense accounts" was given by
Sheryl I.arv Mrs. .Xarhar iascn de-
monsl ra led "Patch pockets." A posture
skil was orcsenled by Carolyn Hola-
dav. Delov Anderson, and Elaine
Acker. Mrs. Elmer Pmil wa? truest
mother. Recreat ion was led bv Sh-iron
Pont.
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Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

ANT1-FREEZE
•P.T.

•Zerex
•Prestone

SNOW AND ICE
Tires

All Slies

Now is the time to get your tank full of
Texaco

FUEL OIL
HASZARD OIL CO.

You Can Depend On Us
Anita, Iowa Phone 2ST~

BASKETBALL
Tuesday, January 24

ANITA vs. WIOTA
AHS GYM. 7:15 p.m. Boys and Girls

GAMES PLAYED

Girls: Anita 41 - Exlra 30; Girls: Anita 42 • Exira 27

Girls: Anita 34 - Coon Rapids 48; Girls: Anita 31 - Coon Rapids 19
Girls: Anita 41 - Fontanelle 40; Boys: Anita 38 - Fontanelle 40
Girls: Anita 42 - Oakland 61; Boys: Anita 41 - Oakland 60
Girls: Anita 40 . Avoca 33; Boys: Anita 52 - Avoca 41
Girls: Anita 74 - Walnut 79; Boys: Anita 56 - Walnut 35

Girls: Anita 52 • Griswold 25; Soys: Anita 44 - Griswold 34
Girls: Anita 46 - Oakland 55; Boy a: Anita 55 - Oakland 59

Audubon 36; Boyi: Anita 34 - Audubon 40
• Walnut 83; Boys: Anita 75 - Walnut 21

• Cumberland 73; Boys: Anita 82 - Cumberland 69
• Elliott 46; Boys: Anita 83 - Elliott 32
• Avoca 38; Boys: Anita 65 - Avoca 38

Griswold 44; Boys: Anita 53 - Griswold 57

Girls: Anita 46 -

Girls: Anita 59 •
Girls: Anita 77 •

Girls: Anito 68 •
Girls: Anita 58 •
Girls: Anita 68

TO BE PLAYED -

Tuesday, January 24, Boy* & Girls, Wiota, Here
Tuesday, February 7, Boys and Girls, Adair, Here
Friday, February 10, Boys &. Girls, Elliott, Here

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING

ANITA BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE.

West Iowa Telephone Co.
Haszard Oil Co.
Dr. E. J. Osen
Larsen's 66 •
Farmers Co-op Elevator Co.
Blanche's Beauty Salon
C. A. Long and Son
Anita Pool Room
Melntire's Cafe
Cameron Body Shop ,
Jensen's Red and White

• Inhofe Tavern
Krasne's Super Market
Behnken's Motor Co.
Anita Oil Co.
Hagen Produce --"
Watkins -Standard Service
Anita Steak House
Chadwick Implement Co.
Mardesen's Paint & Wallpaper
Shaffer Oil Co.

Anita Cleaners
Les Eddy, Clothier '
Kohl and Lantz
Anita State Bank
Golden Rule
Jake Lindblom
Town and Country Ins. Agency
Anita Hardware
Fletcher's Gamble Store
Anita Theatre ,
Anita Tribune
Jewett Grain and Coal
Dr. Jack L. LaRue
Red's Cafe

'Dr. C. H. Fedson
Shaffer and Burns
Dorsey Produce '
Motor Inn
Bonnesens 1

Cliffs Radio & TV



ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. And Mrs, Raymond Lantz of

.Anita announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their daugh-
ter, Marcia, fo Clifford' Johnson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford M. Johnson

'of Atlantic. The cercrfiony will take
place at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
Fct>. 5, at the Anita Congregational

o{ the country "Haiti," the country
the unit is studying' in Pan-American
work this year. The door prize was a-
wardcJ to. Mrs. -Irene Iv.irr,s. ThV
penny inarch amounted to $286. Lunch
of two kinds of sandwiches, potato

going 6n for .some-time with the past MTS. Harry Kaufmann tlic enterlain-
chicfs, and anotltcr contest is now un-
der way.

CIRCLE 3, WSCS

A. V. Robinson and Mrs. Clifford
= _= i Fries.

Chorcli.
They will make their home in Cum-1 PAST CHIEFS

bcrlaml, where both are employed a t j past chiefs club met Friday at the
(lie L. ami M. Cash Market. |,,ime Of .vrs. i<!ly ,.aarli!i wi,|, Mrs.

Frank Neighbors and Mrs. Glen Stcin-
metz assisting hostesses. The newly e-

chips, and coffee was served by Mrs. I Circle 3 of the Anita Mclhnilisi

LEGION AND AUXILIARY
HOLD MONTHLY MEETINGS

The Amcrirnn Legion and Auxiliary
Icctcd officers took cliarjre nf
meeting. They arc Mrs. Ray Laartz

,.

\< !'' ,7?' '""'Mcrlc K"ln"w-

i tnj /»un-i n fin tji^Kjii <imi /\uxinury « . . ._ — _ -

hold their roRiilar mnnlhlv mcctinR PrC5ldent. Mrs. Ray Lantz treasurer,
Im* TJiwwfciv pvcnJiw. ' | ani **"• Nolan Stockharn secretary

The .\uxlliary meeting WM oncncn "'"' .™<;r- <°" ™" "as Something
hy t l io un i t president. The uni t voted, .,?'!" ' . ."'.,
In r lnnate $2 to the Salvation Army| .
drive. S.1 to (lie Pnlin fund, and to send ERIDGETTES
n rash rnn l r i b i i l i r i n - l n dr-nar lmrnu t l i n t l T, • i,,.,. , . T, . , . .

, i T- t < . t r T T- lirnl(, rctlcB inn T-ndav ;\ I ic M I I I I U
arc ihio hv Fob. l= t . ^frs Trcno KnriTi' , •>. r- •, r- i • " ,
nn,, Vr, ' T,,,, KJ,crhn,;, «„ «P^|i ̂ '̂±1 ̂  ^dv"^
nn^l,,, in a.k.n, 1'c mM-W ,ntcr cnn-1 , Mrs. Rex Miller h o l d h i R h
f r r rn r c . i 1 Des Mnme, Feb. 12 and 13. ,corc Mrs Gco T .„ f
A report nn tho Christmas pifts sent r;m. 27 hostess.
).-, t^nt.in nirin^'-r^ wn<i n, follnws:, ' •
(1,rrr i,,ei,,,(« ,,f f,.,,;» nil,l cnnkir,!. a PYTHIAN MEETING
lar- lr-,,. ,v;tl._ n loaf of nut bread, TI,e Pythian Sisters of A n i t a LratRc
fr i i - i |-"d conk.ns Clhn was sent to 2U met Vx>nn.vy n-mlu w',,,, 32 nrcs-
?,,«;--.., n,.r«,nr» ImrmO. one box of cnt. The past 'chiefs entertained the
rnn-',- -n,1 fonr bnndfcerchief,. I members wi th lunch and contests f,,l-

The Insforv of. M,n soncr "Dixie" in iow!np the lo«lKc niccti,iK. Contest win-
memory nf nrneral T.cc. whose birth- ,,CTS were Mrs. Andy Thicle Mrs
'day is Tan. 19, was Riven hy Mrs. K. Don Heckman. Mrs. "Rnsscl Morgan!
n n>-rt'-k-fr nn nrtiflc \va« renrl nn (he nnd Mrs riiflrlr< Wnllrnr Tl,n .„„.„.a,K rs. ar,.s a c c r . The mern-
meaninp of tlic name and Imndkraft-! bcrs won the contest which has been

HERE IS OUR OWN

PORK CONTEST
As producers of pork, we as farmers must give the
housewife the kind of pork that she wants and will
readily purchase. To do so, we must:

1. Select moaHypc boars and breed to long good bodied
gilts. The over-fat hog, sloppy with big jowls should be a
thing ot.the past. Anyone producing over-fat hogs will be tak-
ing dolors right out of his own pocket. More and more they
will be discounted in the market.

2. Space your farrowings so as to avoid the market gluts
>f Nov., Dec. early Jan.

3. Market as lighter, weights. Heavy hogs are almost al-
ways discounted and it is only natural that a hog tends to get
fat when he starts to exceed 200 Ibs. Market hogs in the 190
to 200 Ib. range and the housewife will like your product.

In line with the recommendation number 3, we will
have this contest:
YOU ARE ASKED TO

GUESS the AVERAGE weight
of all marketable butcher hogs that we purchase in
Anita during the week of Jan. 16 thru Jan. 20, (Fri-
day night).

RULES:
1. OPEN TO ANYONE above jr. high age.
2. DEPOSIT BOX AT OUR OFFICE.
3. BLANKS AT OUR OFFICE.
4. AVERAGE WEIGHT GUESSES CAN BE

CARRIED TO LAST DECIMAL POINT
SUCH AS 204.68 POUNDS

5. EMPLOYEES OF BURKE BROS., JUDGES,
ARE INELIGIBLE.

6. CONTEST CLOSES SAT. 4 P.M.
1. YOU BUY NOTHING. IT IS A F R E E

GUESS.

PRIZES:
FIRST PRIZE: 14 POUND HAM
SECOND PRIZE: 10 POUND PORK LOIN
THIRD PR1ZE:1 PICNIC HAM
FOURTH PRIZE: 5 POUND SLAB BACON
FIFTH PRIZE:! POUND BACON
SIXTH PRIZE:! POUND BACON
SEVEN1BPRIZE:1POUNDBACON
EIGHTH PRIZE:! POUND BACON
JUDGES:
We are most fortunate in having local judges of un-
questionable integrity. They are men of long exper-
ience and have been around. They are:

1.1RW1N (GUNNER) WEIMER
2. ANDY JESSEN
I JAMEST.BR0WN
4 BENMCLUEN

(He will keep an eye on them)

Burke Bros*
Phones 158 & 198

WSCS met liist Thursday evening :il
(lie church with 13 present anil one
ffiiest, Mrs. Glen Lyons. Mrs. Bill
Steeet had charge of devotional* and

ment; Mrs. Virgil Jensen' and Mrs.
William I'roctor were tlic !ios!cs*cs.
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a early. GIJMIS were Cathy ami C»l-

Instead of the February meeting, t l \« lenc Kelley and Darlvnc JorKcnscn.
trronn \vJH hnl,l « \Ai1r<«i(,'..« n^M... (.*..). *— . . .

Games and cnmcsts were plnycil and
Ittncli

group will hold a Valentine party l-'eh.
0 at the church.

JUNIOR YOUTH GROUP P.T.A. STUDY CLUB
The Junior YmilJ, Group mel Siiii<lay The I'.-T.A. <it ,dy i-luli will

afternoon ;it . t l ic Christian church fnrm-xl Tuixlay a f tv rnnnn at 1 :.M) „'

;il flic home <>( Mrs. Wnyiic Jewelt:
Mrs, Carl Millard will present the
program' on "Adolescents and What
Knlcrpr is int ; Ymnh Can Do."

Mrs. Clarence Osen returned to Out- :

aha Methodist hospital Monday for
surgery.

P°»K KRASME'S SUPER MARKET
YOUR

BEST BUY PRICES GOOD THURS., Fill., & SAT. JAN. 19-20 & 21

BAKE SOMETHING TODAY

THE w4iaui' WAY

FREE
SAMPLE

OF
DUNCAN MINES

DELICIOUS

CAKE
SERVED
WITH

FLYNN'S
HOMOGENIZED

MILK
SERVED SATURDAY
AFTERNOON ONLY

CAKE
MIX
White,
Yellow,

Devil's Food/
Spice

BURNT!
SUGAR!

...AND SAVE
AT THESE

SPECIAL PRICES!

BROWNIE TWINS

MO?£i£R'S BEST
ENRICHED

FLOUR
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

FOR EVERYTHING YOU BAKE]

SS55?
LB.

BAG
BLOND

B R O W N I E
MIX

$1.89

F U D G E
B R O W N I E

}%; MIX

'Y'-Chotolatc Fudge

SUNSHINE 12-OZ.
HYDROX GELLO BAG

COOK8ES 35<
NABISCO PREMIUM

CRACKERS
ONE

POUND
BAG

VAN CAMP'S

300
SIZE

CANS

PENICK GOLDEN

FIVE
POUND

CAN

WISCONSIN LONG HORN

LB.

STOKELY'S OR DUNCAN HINES

FROZEN

CHICKEN
PIE

SORRY
\VE
RAN OUT
LAST
WEEK

for

TOKAY

GRAPES
TWO

POUNDS

LARGE SOLID HEADS TWO HEADS

LETTUCE 254

SWEET EATING DOZEN

ORANGES 394
LEAN

GROUND
BEEF LBS.

FREE — THREE PICNIC HAMS TO THE THREE LARGEST ORDERS OF PORK
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

ARMOUR'S STAR

PICNIC HAM
PORK STEAK

OR
END
CUT

LB.
PORK

CHOPS

WILSON'S THRIFT

BACON Lb. 19

CENTER CUT

PORK
CHOPS

Lb.

LEAN MEATY

PORK
HOCKS

TWO POUNDS



Farm
HARLEY WEBER 1956
EXTENSION COUNCIL
PRESIDED FOR CASS

At the recent organization meeting
<if the Cass County Agricultural Ex-
tension Council, Harlcy Weber, Union
township Inrmcr, was re-elected Chair-
man of the Cass Counly Extension
'Council. Paul Nichols of Bear Grove!

re-elected vice chairman; Mrs.

Page

was

ANITA
MEN IN SERVICE

NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF

LOCAL MEN IN THE SERVICE

Pvt. William D. Armstrong
H 45 Co. 91st Eng.
Ft. Belvoir, Virginia

Henry Bell of Grove re-elected sccrc-
ary; and Ray Tanner of Washington

re-elected treasurer. The officers were San Francisco, California
elected from the newly organized Ex- 1

RA 17428847
Bn. (C)

Robert C. Build
Ex. Div. USS St. Paul c/o FPO

icnsiont Council,
was elected at
November.

Thc other members

which- membership! pfc- Charles W. Chadwick US SS480SS3
township elections in'E'ty A. 176th MSL Bn.

Paoli, Pennsylvania
the newly A/2c Mcfv,n w Cliristc|l8cnof. , _ .. . , . t i .cnnrpamzed Council, whose terms began |AF I7372m 3luh ptr Bm s d

anuary I. 19956, include: Joe Joyce, APO 901, San Francisco. California '
Reiiton: Wilbur Blake, Brighton;
!?ilcy Clark,
F.dna; Dean

Cass; Robert McLaren,
Coomcs, Franklin; Leo

Darrell Coglon,

<clly, Grant; Dewey Ohms, Lincoln;
"oll'ms Bower, Masscna; Lowell Hall
yiohlc; Charles Vamlcrbur, Pleasant;
klclvin Pcllett, Pymosa; J. E. Amdor,
Victoria.

pounty Extension Lesson
leld Last Weeki /
I An Extcnsjbn lesson on Meal Plan-

; was held all day Tuesday, Janu-
10, in Atlantic, in the Gillin Ap-

fiiance Store.
Miss Jewel Graham, Extension Nu-

|ition Specialist at Iowa State Col-
thc lesson. She usedpresented

menus and evaluated them
lith thc leaders. The leaders planned
Jmcal for particular family situations
Inch as low calorie, pregnant women,
Irtain diseases,) and later a whole
ly's menu for thefr families.
|Mrs. Lester Louis, Mrs. Lloyd Car-
Ir. Mrs. Alfred Jensen, and Mrs.
fdyth Lanrscn prepared and' served

noon lunch. Several of thc leaders
iifjlit covered dishes for thc meal.

F i f t y four women attended the meet-
All 15 township Homcmakcrs1

i l is were represented, as well as ten
Ilior women's clubs in the county.
IMrs. Ardyth T.aursen. County Ex-

ni Home Economist, introduce!
Graham.

A.A. 3196218

S/Sgt. Dennis A, Johnson AF 17240830
Box 428 Scott AFB, Illinois

S/Sgt. Connie Johnson AF 1736097
4750 Orgn. Maint. Sq. Yuma-Co. Air-
Port, Yuma, Arizona

Pvt. Dean M. Karns US 51337915
Hq. ARTC (Adj. .Sec.)
Ft. Knox, Ky.

Pvt. Max H. Kiiurmann US 55480550
"D" Battery 37th AAA Bn. Gtm
(90MM) APO 929 San Francisco, Calif.

A/lc Dale Lantz
92nd FTR BMR SQ.
New York, New York.

Pvt. David E. Lantz
Co. A 723 Tank Bn.
Camp Irwin, California

Lt. Mark A. McDtrmoti
"B" Co. 3rd Engr. Bn. C.
San Francisco, California

Pvt. Merle Mclntire
USAS 8044 AU.

AF 17367095
APO 247

RA 17429110

070851
APO 24

US 55445803
APO 500 c/o PM-

~o. O-l, Barricks 52, N.A.T.T.C.
Norman Oklahoma

A/2c Delbert C. Coglon AF 17428367
Uox 263, 428th Fighter Bomber Sqiln.
C.A.F.B. Clovis AFB, New Mexico

Pfc. Thomas L. Cooper US 55492028
Hg. Co. 24th Div. APO 24 (Honor

uard) c/o PM, San Francisco, Calif.

Pfc. Richard E. Cordes US 55479964
Btry "C" 602 AAA BN
Baltimore 21, Maryland

A/ lc Edward J. Hackwcll, AF 17366930
633rd. A. C. & W. Squadron Box 3000
APO 231 c/o Postmaster
New York, New York

CWO Robert Hcnnebcrg, W 2144023
97th General Hospital APO 757
c/o PM, New York, New York

'r0/?'1"™1 HUK'1CS AF 134313601955-6 AACS Oct. APO 917
San Francisco,' Calif.

San Francisco, California

Major Donald E. Mclntyre
6829 Fortune Road Fort Worth, Texas

S/Sgt.;Max E. Maas, AF 17349393
Hq. Sq. Section, 3800th A. U. Wing
Maxwell AFB, Alabama

Pfc. Gael E. Miller 1500861 U S M C
H & S Co., 2nd Btn. 3rd Marines, 3rd
Marine Division. (Rcnif) FMF
c/o Fleet PM San Francisco, Calif.

Pfc. Robert D. Miller 1500862 U S M C
E. Co. 2nd Bn. 3rd Marines, 3rd Marine
Division, Rcf. F M F c/o FPO
San Francisco, California

Pvt. Billie G. Neighbors US 55492364
Co. C 1st Mcd. Tk. Bn.'lst Arm* Div.
Exercise Sagebrush, Camp Polk, La.

M/Sgt. E. M. Newton,
McCord Field, Tacoina,

AF 19040096
Washington

Byron Nichols A.A. 3196217
llarracks 53, Navy Air Technical Tr
Clr. Norman, Oklahoma

^^"•̂ ^^^ •̂̂ ^ •̂̂ •̂̂ •̂̂ •̂̂ ^^M

1O% More Eggs
or our

E KING

(Continued from page 1)

Itural talent for this cannot b
lubtcd by anyone who visits th

: home;"for when the home was re-
xlelcd, Dale's-plans were closely fo l - ]

Ivcil even to selecting color schemes
|d draperies. Combinations of clear
[fini te color and pleasing design give

rooms individuality and beauty
lich draw admiring comments from
liters. The King family has pur-

sed some modern furni ture which
helped select but has also re-

|ncd some fine old pieces which he
nished. He has also refinished a
st for his brothers' wife.

3a!e considers himself fortunate that
I has the use of his hands enabling

to hold his present position, that
Cass County deputy auditor. He
also been appointed' secretary for
Lincoln township school board,

kitiR some evenings and weekends
'the lat ter . Before this he was, for

lime continuity writer for thc Boouc
Bio station and bookkeeper for an
lantie firm,

ast winter he finished perhaps his
1st ambitious projei-t. A complete
llrnom suite, bookcase bed, twin
flit stands, chest and double drcs-
I In modern design of mahogany in
limited graycd-brown finish called
liflwood," it 's truly a beautiful
Itc and is set off to advantage in a
•in whose walls are chartreuse and
Ipnndy with figured draperies of a
|k green back ground. The floor has

-to-wall congoleum in a gray and
fd block design and on cither side
(the bed arc handmade riius. (Moth-

handiwnrkV All this clearly ttem-
|trates Dale's love of the beautiful

colorful in decoration,
for relaxation he goes swimming

a week and is a movie and TV
the latter a Godsend in cntcr-

hninnt while he was recovering,
pis new Ford car, which is fully
omatic. enables him to drive back

forth to his work In Atlantic.
Always, upon looking into the lives

those about us. do we f ind much
admire but in Dale's story we find

inspiration and belief that, for
h, "the best is yet to be."

New Geerling Miracle
Poultry Feeds Cost YOU

NOTHING!!
Why can GEERLINGS
MAKE Such a Guarantee?

Because we have tested our new
MIRACLE POULTRY FEEDS a-
gainst all comers, and we KNOW
what they will do!

AU you have to do U feed 26%
KAFETERIA CONCENTRATE or
34% QUICK MIX according to di-.
rections. If, during the next 30 days,
your hens fail to produce 10% more
eggs than the feed you are now
feeding, our GEERLING FEED
DEALER will pay back every pen-
ny you paid for all the GEERLING
FEED fed.

Special Offer
1OO Ibs. FREE

on

GEERLINGS 26%
KAFETERIA

CONCENTRATE
or

GEERLINGS 34%
. QUICK MIX

with every 500 Ifes. you
buy. Limit 4000 pounds
per customer. Offer ex-
pires Feb. 1,1956

Geerling Feed Mills
VA1SFARMSHOP-1

MALONE'S
PREMIUM QUALITY

METHO-COATED
FARM SEED!

METHO'
COATED

SEED

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS

•continued from proceeding page!
tr. and Mrs. Les Miner enter-
iecl Mr. and Mrs. Art Long for

pper last Thursday evening.

PIH| Mrs. Harry K n u f m a n n at-
l rhc funera l of his uncle, Chris

I.VLT5 at the FranUlin Lutheran
irch sr»i'!i ,,f Wiota, Wednesday

(ernnon nf last week.

v-v Nji-liols has been out of school
Hi ;i cold and sore throat.

fn't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

METHO'
COATED

SEE1J;

Be Sure of Yours at Today's
Low Prices,

Order Now for Spring

No Down Payment Necessary

MALONE
SEED COMPANY

Atlantic, I». • Sirica 1916 - Ph, 292

fc. Russell P. Oscn RA 17428279
Hq. Btry. 8th AAA Bn. G, S.
Camp Lucas Ste. Marie, Michigan

foci Parrott
834 Vyaukcgan Road
ilcnvlcw, Illinois

fc. Lloyd, Paulscn US 55446272
) Btry. 764T 83A Bn.
ort Clayton, Canal Zone

W2« Richard L. Petcrscn AF 17366929
501st P.M.S. Sq. Box 200
Yavis AFB, California

'fc. William H. Pollock, US 55480788
itry. "C" 594 Hv. KA Hn.
.PO New York, N. Y.

'vt. Joe Rcilliiirn RA 17439743
:iass 1<) Co. C 25 AKI! 6tli Armcl. Div.
'ord Leonard Wood, Missouri

/Sgt. Roger Rathman AF 17367098
902nd. Spec., Comm., Grp. Box 1239
PO 73 San Francisco, California

/2c Darold D. Riesgaard AF 17367096
Hq. Sq. Sec. 1603 - ABG c/o PM
VPO 231 New York, New York
3vt. Harvey E. Sager US 55524488
try. B 75-FA-BN. APO 358
an. Francisco, California

fc, Marvin Scott RA 17400522
itry D - 38th AAA BN.
ort Story, Virginia

Jvl. J. R. Shannon RA 17439564
tuil. Co. 1-T.S. E. SS.

Camp Gordon, Georgia ,

fc. Harold D. Sims 1486404 U S M C
B" Co. 1st Battalion, 9th Marines,
r<l M-arine Division, F M F c/o FPO
ian Francisco, California
>vt . Dick L. Sisler, US 55524848

X)th Kepi. Bn. Ft. Lewis, Washington

'fc. Jerry Sorenscn RA 26792062
Co. C, 31st Eng. Bn., Exercise Sage-
irush, Camp Polk, La.

'vt. Don P. Stcffens, US 55208043
Box 550 3585 Student Sq. SMAFB

ian Marcos, Texas

i/Sgt. Norman N. Taylor AF 17349392
2047th AACS Sq. Maxwell AFB, Ala,
1vt. Donald E. Turner US 55481270

Hq. Btry. 86th AAA MSL Bn.
•ort Sheridan, Illinois

fh« Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa
™«^^^S»»^^™^^««»*™«^™^™«B»^MM^_B«*Mmm•-»

S/Sgt. Thomas G. Wood AF 17301824
Ellington AFB
Houston, Texas
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Don't Gamble with

Defective Wiring

PATRONIZE ANITA MERCHANTS
Who are trying to help the farmer

By "A PORK LIFT"

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

HERE'S OUR BEST WAY TO HELR THE FAR-

MER WHO SELLS HOGS:

254 a hundred OFF
ON THE PRICE OF ALL HOG FEED — through
JANUARY 31ST.

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First."

SPECIAL
Oyster Shell

5O-lb. BAG

7Oc
Jan. 20 through Jan. 26

FURS WANTED
I will be at Farmers Co-Op
Sat. Jan. 21 & Wed. Jan. 25

Rabbits - 25c

NEIL HOOPER

Rasmussen Hatchery
Anita Phone 276

Help the Farmer — EAT PORK

Closing Out Farm Sale

Alfalfa-Red-Alsike-Timothy Mix $16.75 bu.,
Alfalfa-Red-Alsike Mix $19.50 bu.
Alfalfa-Red Clover Mix $20.50 bu.

These mixtures are premium quality seed mixed by
us. We also mix special mixtures to meet individual
requirements at no extra charge to you.

LOCATION —11'/2 miles Southeast of Exira or 7'/z miles North of Anita on
County J and '/2 West or 1 mile North and '/2 West of the Farrell School
House on the Joe Robson Farm — on —

MONDAY, JANUARY 23
COMMENCING AT 12:30 P. M.

27 HEAD CATTLE
11 Hereford Stock Cows.
1 Registered Hereford Bull.
8 Dairy Cows, all milking how.
7 Small Calves.
Selmer Newell will sell some Dairy Heifers.

12 STOCK PIGS

1949 WAYFARER DODGE SEDAN CAR

Fluid Drive and in Good Shape.

MISCELLANEOUS
Sears and Roebuck Cream Separator, 2
years old; 300-gal. Gai Tank; Brooder
House; Hammermill Belt; Gas Barrels; Set
of Disk Tillers; Harrow Hitch; Feed Bunk;
2 rolls Slat Cribfrng; 2 rolls Wire Cribbing;
2 Cribbing Creosote Poles; Hog Waterers;
Brooder Stove; Tractor Chains; Heat
Houser; Hydraulic Jack; Sprayer; Many
Shop and Farm Tools find other miscellan-
eous items too numerous to mention.

FARM MACHINERY
(2 TRACTORS) ;

1945 Model A John Deere Tractor with
Power Lift and Baker Control, on good
rubber, in A-l shape.

John Deere Cultivator, Power Lift.
1945 Model B. John Deere Tractor.
Cultivator to fit.
John Deere No. 52 2-14-in. Plow.
John Deere No. 5 Power Mower.
Oliver 8-ft. Tandem Disk. 4-seetion "Harrow.
1947 Baldwin-Gleanor 6-ft. motor driven

Combine.
International Corn Planter with tractor hitch
Victor Endgate Seeder.
Hummer Hammermill.
Case Manure Spreader on rubber.
30-ft., single chain Elevator Side Rake.
Hay Hack and Gear.
Case Running Gear on rubber, 1 years old

with flare box.
Steel wheel Wagon and Box

HAY
1,400 Bale* Alfalfa and Clover Hay.

Some Straw.

TERM4: CASH — No property to be removed from premises until settled for.

Wayne Beaman
SPECK FAY & JOHN CRUISE, Auctioneers PARKER & BROCKER, Clerks



Atlantic Bookbinding Co
T..U, R, Walnut St.

THOSE PECULIAR. POSTERS
you've been seeing around town with
ilie little brown animal on them were
made by the junior Trib. editor. She
say> he is supposed to be a'groundhog,
1,',,'t if you get tlic perspective on him VOLllkAP
t h a t the rest of the world' has you'd *»"•»"»«
f.iv nn one poster he looks like a hear,
I-m <mc a monkey, and another a cat.

The Anita Tribune
ANITA. CASS COUNTY, IOWA

PORKGETSBIGUFTINANrrASATDRDAY;
SALES STM HEAVY ONTDESDAY

JANUARY 26, 1956
NO. 4

lAnita Business District
Canvassed Today for
1956 March of Dimes

The business district of Anita willUp and down Main Strrot i • i ~""" ""*""*-** w*nv~\ ui mma win

i were bu«v m,«0t i. " weekend, and around thc corners, bc solicited this afternoon, Thursday,
i were DUSJ guessing how many of what were in what sort of container in by four mcn for tlle Mart1' of Dimesop window, and how m«/.i, „„,!, i..i. L. . . . . "miaincr in , , „

SPARTANS WNC0UNTY TOURNAMENT
SATURDAY, 1ST TIME IN 27 YEARS '(

The Aniti hirii
' "

SHE TRIED TO RE-DO the cat,
a f t e r the family had guffawed loudly,
but now it looks more like a fat cat,
•iiid before it looked like a lean cat.
Over at the post office, where she

l planted one of the posters, Russ and f-ii. ,v_r, •...„.. _,.-.„. , • - -» --..„ ...„ w, l>cl!> -:•-- • , ...«.„„„,, . lu> Anin hicri, v-,.,-1.,. . .
! ' |, tricd to set her right about how a „'?""' *US> B""sine «°W many of what were in what sort of container in b>' f°»r '«en for the March of Dime, «,-,„' , ? , o , W°" thcir 'firs'" «»nty tournament since 1929
, ,,oumll-og looks, and after that she • ""* «™*w, «d how much pork had1 been bought and how much had been ̂  Rev' F' G' Bar"cs and ch"'« ? '"S '' WUl' * 39'37 vlct°ry ovcr Massc"» •'" the finals of the tourna.

•,,5, went hog-wild trying to draw lit- Processed. In between times they bought pork -JI looked M h™ »2. R°b!s°n wl" CanvaS3 the stores on tllc '"Cntl P'ayCd ltt Atlantic' Masscna llolds the runner-up tronhv to !h!^A
tie ears and buck teeth everywhere, which carried a bonus of a whole bog g appllances north side of Main Street and Rex straight year. • "P lroplly for thc thlrd

She used up all thc paper at home Farmers and townspeople guessed to th Miller and Merlyn Haszard the south The Spartans got an early start, with a 13 8 d • r

KrVcoupil oTdays of'that, we caught more £un out of the pork situation then they have hadhTmany a c^Every- "There will be no house to house wlth>egB' Edcn' ^"W, and. Jcwett each hitting at least one from^he^ew"'
her eying the concrete facing of thc one had ftm excePt the grocers- who got frazzled out wrapping up pork and solicl'ati°" this years, and residents of »tass£n!» changed its offensive attack early in the second quarter and with

fold bank building down town, and then every now and then running out of it. Pork sales were reported to be uo a thc area who arc "ot rcachcd by the °' a C0uplc of fast brcaks, set up by intercepted passes in the front

felifaciion ifV waJ^save '"he JT Slut sllu™*' "̂  ™ '^^ ''""* * 10°% inCreaSe ln Mle* °m ""̂ -"̂ ""'̂  *™ .̂ Jf I"" ̂  T^ '"I" a.S'?.le.'d 3t tlle Mt- Thc tw° tcams ™"hed each other

.. pork- oln went '°
r, c , n"^,,^"5 BUCSS.°d

' E l c r Sc'loU 217'25W°" a P1C"

one

. MAYBE SHE WAS approaching bccn experienced in many communities, held1 up well the first of the week, with „ /k_l ,̂̂ ._,...,_ __
I what the educators might call a a lot of pork still being sold here Monday and Tuesday I f IK I OMIVlK RrK
I "--- "drawing readiness," but ' ,.' ,f «• VV WlUHlLlU/C

| her onto little piggies. Af- MehWnn Win. H Hog The correct figure was 216,49. Second
Itrr all the thing she wanted to bring John Mchlmann, a farmer down in ?J'*e> ,r
lout in the posters, we told her, wasn't Masscna township, won \4 of a pro-
Ithat folks should cat groundhog cessed hog at Millers Lockers on thc
Ifwltlrh would take quite a strong sto- closest guess of how much pork thc
|macli) hut that they should cat pork establishment had processed in the

• mi groundhog day. past year. His guess was 11,200. Thc
• • • actual figure was 11,107. Jim Oscn was
FOUND HER pictures runner up, with 11,500. Guessing went

Lf piggies in the youngsters' nursery wildest at Miller's of any place in pound of

[mob, and sheets and sheets and town, with some guessing as high as „)'" °",
Vlieels "f thin white paper, and told 80,000 pounds,

• to have a good time tracing things. Brockw Wins Ham
The junior Trib editor once wanted to E. D. Brocker, a city guy from Au-

, "designer" nod found herself for i'a. "eat the seasoned farmers on gucs-
,-lmle college year sidetracked' in sing the average weight of all market- Prii!es I" the people who b<

...-awing class, which was supposed able butcher hogs purchased by IHirke "losl l'ork- Ovcr at Krasne's three pic- In
L he groundwork for the designing. All Bros, during the week. His guess of n'c "a'"s went to Art darside, who for

at 217.50, and split a 5-pound slab

ler, Albert Haworth, and Herb
Coolcy, Jr. with 215.00 each won a

Masscna. ' "' """"""s"
With six minutes remaining in " the

fourth quarter and a 37-31 lead, Mas-
scna started an effective stall against The Spartans woli their second game
Anita's /one defense. Anita had to Up SO points to their opponent's 37,
switch into a man to man defense to and at once jumped into a lead they
Stop the Masscna stall. They closed never relinquished. The Spartanettes
the gap to 37-35 on fielders by Legg were ahead three" points at the end
and Oscn, when Dorscy reached in and of the first quarter, and thc half-time
tipped the ball away from Mickey lead was 9 points. At the third quarter
Waters, Masscua's fancy dribbler. I.egg mark our girls were ahead. 10 points,

..... , -.̂ ,.,s, icm
baeo" aplccc- -Honorable uled for last week, ran

FOR TOURNAMENTS
, . «• -• cin •- - -«« p,.. ... ..^.i t uuviiif 4V l'UUH3,

The Anita Chamber of Commerce , ,, "P , a" rovc down and with Jallct ^tinK all of the 4th
'quarterly meeting, tentatively schcd- «r°. ' ?? , wa* foulc<l '>>' ^"rtcr points, we went to 13 points
..t . i f . * J «*.»«x,vi WflfPrc rtt\ n f*tlfa piinf \A/;*.1. O^ « «!•«•< J .,.1. .1 • • «.

into a con-

To Speak at Farm Meeting

gues
Lear teacher urged her to draw" things 216.53 missed the figure by only .04 of
I; tlic saw them, and she did, but a pound, and won him n 14-pound ham.

t h i n ? came of it. In these modern _ _
Bay«, prnbably "guidnncc" would have
Inmc i\cr way in college, and she could
lave liy-pas^od the drawing class and

mo n great designer. Thc way it
she sh i f ted all her "designing"

|ntii Dave and hooked him.

UTKII.Y SHE DIDN'T get so
up over drawing pigs as she

lad groundlings. She was so busy do-
}ic' "pork- l i f t promotion" here at the

luii i i1 , i r y i n f T (o rc-lcarfr to cook
Jiil i lard, and doing np pork dishes

t h r f n m i l v lahlo Htat slip, sort of
kt ' i icd nf pnrk on the hoof.

* * «
ISKVF.K.U. I-OI.KS HAVE men-

i i f - i | cur rnlumii rcecnlly and what
s-iid about our communily and one
•n rx]ire«stil interest in what we had

! < M V < - mil, which was what Dr.
I.. Oishnian says about thc ideal

nail communi ty . His small comtmm-
y. Cii-lnnan says, must have suf f i c i en t

Izc to i n ju r e its f i i lu re (400 or 500
f'p.). rnimmini ly consciousness to be

n-p for pood, desire for farm-vil-
rchtioNshin in good old-time

l-iuhhorlincss, democratic community
Inanimat ions lo get Hie necessary jobs
I'lic. cni iui i i ini iv

Waters on a fake shot. With 27 sec- ahead when the came ended The
\t rr l "~ " v •»-,.•*, 14,11 IHIU U ton- 1 I fi , i ,!• 1 , , f N*»»*«C V1HH.II. A lie

to Mrs. Henry Aggen flict with the basketball lourmmcnt • . '' l)0"' frec tlirows scoH"R was divided very evcnlv at the
and Mrs Dons Coolcy, who each and ,s now ,)05tponc(, lni|cHlli,e5v „": lo *'« thc *™™- Iiclf. with Janet Jewell having 10, and
guessed 218. cordillK (0 prcsijcnl Dallas nolmcs Masscna, ovcr anxmus to put the Lynn Robisoii and Joan,, Dorscy 8

Sell Lot. of Pork because of the tourament ahe-id- Watch' '" y' conimltlc(l a violation by each. Janet finished thc game with a
Two Main Street grocers offered the Tribune for announcement' of this s.tcppl"K ovcr tlic cml line- Tllis was total of 30 points. Sharon Parkinson,

lought thc meeting. tllc last ^r™k Anila received, and Peecry Ticknor and Phyllis Carlson
the meantime, new committees noc,lle<1:. as. a .Cl"!ck nass. fro!" .Osc» M phyti\ Rood defensive" ball,

the ycar have been meeting and
, , , .

Mkct Sct "p lle f i n a l ' W n

(continued on page 8) formulating plans.
Lmiioi\0shiR:ltr,?'r'l BaVC A"''a W'NS BOTH GAM£S TUESDAY

Edges Wiotn Out
In Thursday night ' s semi-final game.

new commit tee : i[ikc Afanlcsen strccls
and alleys, Walt Tiagcn rural roads
Cleo HurmclMer safely canS,'. Ani ta cdwf Wio.a out with "a "S'-ZS
Clif fnnl Fries youth acl ivl t icn. ami vlclory. Hod, learn, were roW from
Don Wicrsma arts and recreation. 'i'0 floor and frk'iil nt t he frer throw"

Members of Ben Mi-f-ucn's mem- line. A n i t a hit just 2 of 11 free throws
bcrship and fi,,am-c committee arc Gail while Wiota -was connecting on .1 of
Burke r(ill«-ii, , iT nf dues Robert Scott "•

Re- tu rn ing lo regular season play af-
ter the county t n t t r nnmcn t , (he Anita
teams won a double victory over Wiotn
Tuesday night at the loral school.

Anitn 39, Wiota 35
The Sparlmieltes dcfca led the Wiota

cirk ii\ n low srorintr came, 30 to 35.
Tanel Tewelt scored- 26 for Anita, to

audi t of records, Pell U a v new mem- Wiola held a 17-ld advanlace at t h e I)P ''io:l1 fnr "'° came- •Ton"n .n°"eX
• • - - - Kri| 0 and Parla Afnnrr 4 High for Wi-

nta \va< Romnna Nr'rns. \vilh 18.
Filsehci, fo| 12 and Roirler 5. •

Sron- pt dm fi rs l r i i a r l r r wn« 10 In
11 fn

Tom Hums f inanc ia l meet ing balf, but was held srorlrss for I I
and lark Long dis tr ibut ion of i!>e bud (1|("!. wbirh f:\ve An i t a a 30-17 lead
Set- earlv in I l i o f o u r t h nnar te r .

On llovd Sim's. r i - la i l promotion com- Dran O«PII led the A n i t a scoring
•nil'.cc an- Virgil .Tcnsen promotion, with 13 points .

.•K'enneth I.arsen belter business, Bill o , . ,
Proctor street decorations, George OpartanettCS LOSG 111

10.50 (n

I.aiiser mercbandise display, and Har- Finals tfl Cumberland
vo>- -Mflcher customer relations.

Serving under Raymond I .ant/, on l l le sP»rlanct tcs d idn ' l h:
economic development are Solon Karns .'c rlt :i" '" t'1c f'"!1's Saturday i i igbl
new business and aid-. Dr. Jack 1.. I,a- Wil.'' 19f/'r s l lont i"ff f r nm Ibe field, am

(|,n l i a l f i i n i - s'-ore
tn Our f:i"> r'liard
ri In |..-o rr,;.ll5 in

„-,-,„ !l t !,,,r .\,,|tn (ri

"•ni'inil )!•" V-nt rmrl l.-nl If

Anita 58, Wiotn 49
of I l i c season over an inspired Wioln
five. Tuesilay night by a score of 58
to 40. A n i t a s tar t r .d f a s t , w i th an R-2

Rue extension of ut i l i t ies ," Kddir 'Da- '''"'"^ nlll-v 1(1 of « V^-il'K- 32 frei
vis housing de'-elopmenl. Ccorpe Shaf- lliro"'s. llic.v wcr<- 'lcl|l 1° t h e season
fer aid to members, and Drexcl Chad- '"«' r-lf 2" '" Cumberland's 45. ... ,. , ,,.,,, l :,, ,.,..,. lvlu, ,m n.6
wick employment services. Sharon Robson played (he besi l)a_IJ leatl in t h e early minu te s of the game,

The agricultural committee- 'of Rob- f"r 1lle forwards and got 6 points. Jo- but Wiola closed Ihe cap and w e n t -
ort Butler. Jr. are I.cs Eddy welcome n"" K°' fi> Carla 2' r""'' •f:lllel 12- Anil :1 on to lake :i 12-lri lead at the first

Dr. Wallace Ogg Frank Schaller wacnn, H.D. Hrncker fanner-inerrhant l l r lcl n fil"" rl | lnr(cr '""win of 7 lo 6, r inarler . A 2.1-r>oiiil second quarter
relations, Harvey Si-boll eouinment, lml fro1" lllpn n" Cumberland pulled gave A n i t a a 33-27 lead al ha l f l ime .

^ Farmers and townsmen will have an roan Federation, which organization ficnc Pelerseii nirrirultural informa- awav- ^"r Enanl court played as Rood The third quar ter was played on
events and projects opportunity to bear experts give the recenily aniioiiiiced iheir snp'porl of lion, and Clair Gill disasters. a l>n_11Ba"ic as they have ever played, even |,.nns, with Ani ta huliling'a 45-38

onricli livii\K, effective leadership llros atK' COI1S °E llu% current farm Tlie Soil Hank I'arin Program; Frank • • holding a tcani^ h i l l i n g fidfl of ihc- i r lead. Tlie Snarlans caught fire 'in the
point t h e way, economic indcpen- programs which have been proposed Schallcr, Kxlension Agronomist, who PAp M|?rl|\C'117 AT/^IirTkC1 '. "'.go:ils '" ̂  l lninls, which is in- f i rs t ha l f of Ihe fom-ili quarter, firing

ICP. and a rural community school. :ls solutions for the farm price situa- has made intensive study of thc work- \jKJ\j JllilllJIO WAILHljKu 'n ' I V O °f a WP" 1lla>"ctl defensive ball i" 13 noinls whilo holding Wiota to 3.
« • • tion. The f i r s t of a scries of f ive Farm ability of farm programs as related to ffamc. ^ ^ Tl,,, Srnrimt for Ani la wns cvonlv dis-

MA1.L TOWN LIVING can have Operation Meetings, sponsored by the farm operation. Dr. Ogg will serve as . Bent* Wiota in Semi-FimI • I r ibn ted . w i l l , Oscn fel l inn- 17. F.den
this , Ciisliinan says and then liv- C11-"5 County Agrii-tillural Kxlension moderator of the panel discussion in , jr1"8.0".1 llas Ijceu issuc'1 ui' P'ayinir.Wlo\a Wednesday night in 15. T.ncrg 14. Dorscy 10. and Dong Tew-
in i t is near Utopian. A community Council, will be held at ( l ie Masscna which those in a t tendance will have J3 . Mackrllj. l)os» supervisor of the HIP semi-finals, the Ani la cirls chalked tit 2.

•«M have the mutual concern and I'M' school gymnasium ne.xl Wcdnes- an opportunity lo lake part. A local A"!la Sroulul ouscrvcr corps, for men
nmnn loyal ty of a family he says <!;'y evening, February I. school orgimiwxtinn will serve light re- ana.womc" to serve airwalch shjfts cs-

Id sli'iiild s|.-iw "old home days com- ''""d <lisciission speakers will in- frcshmcnls following Hie meeting. Pceially on Fridays and Saturdays.
.miiy baseball teams, community clll(Ic I>. Wallace Ogg, Kxlension E- The remaining four of these Exlen- Ma"y of Uic days have a ful l quota

Halloween parlies Fourth of conomist, well known author i ty on sinn meet ings will he held on each of ot workers. -U« t additional personnel
"•Ichratioiis, Memorial dav cxcr- frlr'» l>"siness af fa i rs ; Kenneth 'That- the following Wednesday evenings are necessary to complete the six-hour
T ..t . . • . . r.. . , ., r .-, « / . _ . ' . ; . . . i _ «\ sliill, daily, seven days a week, from

Hats in the Ring
}•'<. I.ahor day (ibscrvanrcs, commun- c'lcr' Secretary of the Iowa Farm Ru-

Irees, harvest festivals, - - • - - ,
Immmity sinKi,,R. field ,|ayB or. piay

livitics, dramaiirs , pageants and sim-
rinu-i." Old-fashioned? You

f Anil f u n , too.

(conlinucd on p. 8)

.-T.A. MEETING
TONIGHT AT AHS

Reopening Saturday

uf the
last

tour-

T were a vil-
I" 1 wnuld IK,t wish to |jvc jn a The regular P.-T.A. meeting

indrpcnrirnt sclionl district. If Anita public
a farmer I would nol live in a week because
"i sclionl district. Tlle value of namc.nl, will be held lhi«

nmnii tni iy school district is that it Thursday, al 8 o'clock at the
possible a community school ..." school auditorium.
vlncli springs the incentive for The senior girls will present a style

i n e community affairs men- show, and thc 7th grade will present
' entertainment un<(«r the direction of

I>\TI" nr • Kcrmit Ebcrlmrt. The th i rd and fourth
L I f 'E FINE things nccom- grade mothers will serve the lunch.

l!n« ^"i'1'""' rcccnfl5' was the The meeting will he preceded by an
" Inscilier of town and country executive council meeting at 7:30 at the

'""> a enmmiinitv school district, kindergarten room.
t ""» wl slinuM bring grcaler rich-

4 o'clock in the afternoon u n t i l 10 o'-
clock at night. Under present arrange-
ment.?, two men serve together on a
two-hour sh i f t , making it necessary to

Mardc-scns Paint and Wallpaper have six men each days, or 42 for the
Store, which ,luis been closed since Ihe week. It is hoped that thc day captains
f i rs t of (lie ycar, will reopen this will not have to take u regular watch,
coming Saturday wi th a big wallpaper so that they will bc frec lo f i l l in
sale in continue throughout Ihe month, when necessary.
The store has undergone a complete Tom Miller, captain of Monday's

of
litv! aliove.

111(0
pome. social relations in years Plan Benefit GaitlCS

The A n ' l n public school has

rearrangement, rcpapering, and re- schedule reports a fu l l crew. His
painting, during the past month, and watchers arc Jerry Rcdbtirn, Solon

high ]QO nc,v wallpaper patterns have been Karns, Marv Fries, Roger Eddy, Henry
ad-dcd, bringing thc total to about 500. Wieman, and Art Whcclock.

schedule is
,. with him arc

Vf/vnl nillfknVrrill J°nn Pearson, Mike Kelly, Raymond
Will KUWiNlNb!! McAfee, Claude Chapman," Vic Clans-

sen, and IJoyd Zanders.

Ben McLucn. Republican committee- D[exe! Ch*dw.t<*' Capta!n °" Wcd'
nian for (Irani, announces'that he clef- "" y' , "" /rcw ?f "T"0'
initclv is not a candidate for slate rep- w1 '̂ Pco" e «cjv»n« frol" 4 "ntl1 12'=,,* ., m,mber of reserves. He hopes lo

John L, Jvnten

rescntative, as reported recently over
at least two radio stations in Iowa.

Elmer G. Carlion

extend his shif t back into the earliest Two Audubon coimly I3emocrals have 'aiinouncccl their candidacy for ..„,..
hours of the afternoon. His helpers ination for U.S. rcprcscnlalivc in Congress from the seventh Iowa Congrc's-

nom-
f i lcd nomination

with a nose for news but not for ar'•onomie self-suffic- Scrvmg with him have been Joe Sprv,Kaine, Feb. 10, will go lo the March Carlson, 47, a native of Audubon and

to all the rural teachers ats,.|,nr,I.

• i,;,,, ' p

snnrc this time. . loured western Europe three years ago wa Congressional District, on thc Dem-
Iheir meeting in Atlantic, and they arc RETURN TO ANITA ,.'*v Knrslens. csntnin of Fridays to teach hand husking to farmers. ' ocratic ticket in the June Primary c-

, distributing them to their pupils. The . '"'"• n<-i-'s help badlv. havlnp- onlv In a prepared press release, Carlson lection,
t'OT all them distribution at thc Anita public school The Reuben Scott family, who have on* sittncd un. and Onn Burns Sahir- stated critical farm and business con- I am a lifetime resident of the Kim-
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BOOK YOUR SEED NEEDS WITH US.
Certified Ranger, 919 Brand, Utah & Cossack Alfal-
fas, Idaho and Central States Red Clover. Red clover
and alfalfa mixed, Orchard grass, Reed's Canary
grass, Ladino Clover, Alsike and Timothy.

SAUK SEED OATS
98% Germination

99.53% Purity

Pork Lift Special on all feeds continued

Car - East Kentucky on Track

Jewett Grain & Coal

Community Bible Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship service*
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8:00 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing '

Merhodirt Church
Rev. F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
' The Wesleyan Service Guild will
not meet this week, but the regular
meeting will be held next month.

Sunday school will meet next Sun-
Jay at ten, and the morning worship Anita Remember!
service will be at eleven. Thc sermon

North Manena Baptist Church subject will be, "The Book of Acts." 70 YEARS AGO
This sermon is to pcrparc us {or read-
ing the hook of Acts during February. 2« January 1M*

A time immediately following break-

7:30 I"

George A. Brown, Pastor
Morning worship 9:30 a.m.

p.m.
Visitors are invited to every service

of thc church.

Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

SAVi MONEY
On Your Next Car. Here's How!

1 Select the model. Be'
• • sure to talk cash only

with your dealer on the
trade in.

2 Then stop In our bank
• •and get the money

from us through a low-cost
auto loan.

Church of Christ
Clarence Bangs, Supply Minister

10:00 a.m. Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Preaching

7 p.m. - Youth Meeting, Lois Nichols,
leader

Anita Remembers

30 YEARS AGO

21 January 1WG

been visiting .his -Mrs. J.D. Young had recently enter-
in Chicago." taincd the Friday Bridge Club at her

Thc Children's Church Membership "Revival meetings arc in progress at home on west Main Street.
«,ne c ass will be organized soon, the M.E. church, under direction of Mrs. J.C. Jenkins was back from

an.l will include bovs and girls in the Kev. Foreman." vj«t«ig her daughter Mrs. Glen
sixth grade and above who are not «It is ru,norcd- that V.D. Rood and Holmes, m Guthne Center,
mcni'io'-s of thc church. Parents will onc j jj, Briggs are in training to make Leon G. Voorhccs of Ardmore, Ok-
nlcase cooperate in Betting this started. tne racc for j,[ayor °f Anita." lahoma, had- been back In Anita recent-

of thc '*
Married recently were Miss Mary

Magdalene Auppcule daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J.P Auppcrle of Lincoln
township, and Worth W. Chastain,
son of J. H. Chastain.

W.F. (Tink) Budd was. editor of the
60 YEARS AGO

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor please cooperate

10*0 A. M. Sunday M«, H^pe? served on Thursday eve- ̂ ^-
.... ^ . ., „•. v "IK, Fcb-2. V thc Wcsl«yan Scrvice
Wiota Catholic Church Gn|W ScrvinK wn, t,e from 5:30 to

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pattor 7..no. nnd prices will be - adults, 60c,
8:00 A. M. Sunday MM* cbililrcn under 12, 40c.

Congregational Church
R. K. Derry, Minister

10.-00 Sunday school
11:00 Church Service

Anita Remembers
At Wbta

The sympathy of the entire church
is extended to those who have lost 23 January ISM

'TctvteT'next Sunday will he as us- Worthing Brother, in the Masonic
ual - the morning worship service at Temple building, offered 4 «*«*«"•
ien o'clock. The sermon, subject will '"eal or 30 Ib.s. of raisins for $1.00.
be, "The Book of Acts," preparatory The Golden Rule Grocery had 10
to'reading this book during February. Ibs. of buckwheat flour for 3Qc.

A period of time immediately follow- Mrs. Grace Calkins of Grinnell was
ing breakfast each dav has been set visiting the Anita home of her brother j| jmnuary 194$

The Walt Inhofc

Anita Tribune, Robert N. Chord was
pastor of the Congregational Church
and Fr. M.J, O'Connor of St. Mary's
Chui ch.

Anita Remembers

10 YEARS AGO

as a time for prayer for the work of A.J. Earl.
Momlay'Tob p.m^'pilgrim Fellow- the church. - Charles' Scholl and James Pillmer TI'= Wa" Inl">fc Ga«Sc- "c*' door

ship will meet at Dennis Sims' home. The Cbildrcns Church Membership wcrc allcnding ,hc Farmer's Institute to, the John Deere store had been
Myrua Cha.Kvick will be thc lesson Training class will be organized soon. ,„ A ,„,,. ruined by a recent Sire. The budding

HflCM. INSURANCE AGEHO | 3 Play safe! Buy your
• • insurance from any

local agent with whom you
wish to do business.

leader.
'Wednesday, 7:JO choir practice cuts.
Thursday afternoon: Women's Fel-

lowship: Hostesses-Mrs. Elmer Scholl,
Mrs. Wilbur Hcckman, Jr., and Mrs.
Elva Steinmetz.

and \vc ask the cooperation of the par-

Christian Science Churchaa

Sherman F. Myers was editor of the
Anita Tribune, and Myers ft Richard-
were the publishers.

And remember... you do not have to be a customer
of our bank to finance your next car with our help.

Stop in!

Anita State Bank
5 MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =•

How spiritual understanding of di-
vine i,nve enables mankind to make
the fioldcn Rule practical in daily liv-
ing will he set forth at Christian
Science services Sunday, January 20.

The Golden Text is from 1 John
If we love onc another. God

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Divine worship services every Sun-
day at 9:30 A. M. Sunday School and (4:12):
Oilile Class for ail age groups at 10:30 dwclleth in us. and his love is pcr-
A. M. footed in us."

and Mrs. Roger Chopard at F.dgewooil, The Walter Tiluses stayed overnight
I'iwa. Tlic-ir daughter . Leona. who at- wi th his parents.
t enus college at Cedar Kalis, aceom-

Mr. ami Mrs.
Omaha over the

them. Mrs. Cliopnrd is the for-
mer I.ois (lissiblc.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

hold ;i meet ing ;ii l l i e school house
I'Yiday a f t e rnoon at 2:.il) o'clock, with and Mrs. Howard (lissiblc.

The Lloyd Harrises cntcvluiucd f ive
tables at pinochle last Thursday eve-
ning, llij- 'li scorers were Mrs. Byron
Harr is and Ray KUu-vcr, and lows Mr.

Kefrcsli-

the i r dauiihtc
Millers.

Ted Cooilvy were in
weekend and visited

and fa tn i lv , i l ie Paul Anita Remembers

40 YEARS AGO
The Andy Moore family were .'.inner 27 Januar ,9ig

guests Sunday at t he home of her
brother and fami ly , the Charles Mor- Miss Mildrede

was owned by Mrs. Mary Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kelloway had

given a party recently for Max Biggs,
who was spending a short furlough
with his mother, Mrs. Ruby Biggs.

TXR. l.ittell was superintendent of
schools, and Paul R. Brown was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

Anita Remember*

5 YEARS AGO

25 January -1951

Recently married were Miss I.a-
vonne Jensen, daughter of MT. and
Mrs. George Jensen of Anita, and Ken-
neth Larsen, also of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs, Emery Oler had re-
cently celebrated their fortieth wcddvut;
anniversary.

Mrs. I.nlii J.aiicr of near Ot tumwa
lied recently bought the Wayne Jewett
home on Chestnut Avenue, and the

I.lovd Harris

NO. MASSENA MISSION STUDY
The North Massetia Mission Study

met Wednesday of last week i" the
church basement. It opened by singing
'Sunshine in My Soul' and 'Saved by

nine present, incl ining four guests, i n e n t s were served at the
I ' l ans were made In meet each n inn lh . evening.
The e i i l e r i a i i ime i i l coinini l tee for Feb-
ruary i« Mrs. Marvin Sclmll and Mrs.
l-.liner l-'ries, and the luiicli
Mrs. I'red F/U-n and Mrs. C.len I'us-
selinan. Tlie > i f t e r n u o n \vas spent soc-
ially. Mrs. Harry I'.rown and Mrs. Ir- K.U.N.T.
vin Dorsey served lunch . Mrs. Dale
Sehaaf is the teacher.

close of the Icnscns of 'Atlantic.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE
f)n Monday cvcmiit: Ins] week IMc.

Lloyd Panlsen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Grace,' followed by prayer. K'oll call Henry Panlsen, arrived home follow-
was answereil by each one present iiig his discharge at Ft. Sheridan, 111.
filling out a slit-el of c|iiesti(ins ent i t led Me has been stationed in Panama, and-
"A Spiri tual Yardstick." Mrs. Delbert came to New York by ship, by plane
Hobbs presented the lesson on the tr> Fort Sheridan, and then on home
last half of John 2). The meeting was by t rain and bus. He experienced about
dismissed \v i lh |>rayer. Mrs. Edward a 90-dfgrcc t empera tu re change from
Harrow .served re f reshments to the 14 Panama to Iowa. On Thursday evening
present. The women ot the Anita Com- a family supper celebrating his re turn
nimiity Bible church will be guests of was held at the home. Present were
tiie group in February. Those on the the famil ies of Don Hilyard of Cimi-
Fcbruary program -commit tee will he bcrland, Albert Johnston, ami Nor-
Mrs. I.eland- l.anr/, Mrs. Hen Alter, man Paulseii of Wiota.
and Mrs. Edward Harrow. Those on

Walker, '16, had won
firs t place over all in the Ani ta H.S. Jowi-tls had moved mlo the Kose Hill
declamatory contest . Hobart Newton Avenue residence ptirchascd^from Mr.

Charlenc Titus is working at Cum- had won f i r s t in the oratorical class, •'""' 'vlrs- ffcorffe Dcnne.
Russel Morgan, and horland and Donna Titus lias work in I.ela I 'onth in the dramatic class, Mil- M.I,, Dake was pastor of Holy

in in i t t cc -Alfred- Dement accompanied Hen Me- ''"inanelle. drcde Walker in tlie humorous. Cross Liilhern Church, and C.M. Or-
I.ucn to Ues M»ines Friday ev«iiii« Mrs. Lawrence Hofmeister had gone c"" was ');lslor of "ie ColiRrcsational
to a t tend the Republican supper at "AFFLE CLUB t() |)cs \[uj l lcs Mn,,^av to vjsji |lcr Church. Lucille Jebscn was editor of

The Waffle club met Wednesday aunt and other relatives ''lc Ani ta Tribune.
afternoon last,week wi th Mrs. Charles CP Smilll ,,.„,
I itus. i'rcsViil were five members and t]lc |<c]|v cafc
i l ieir husbands. The afternoon was
spent playing cards. The tray prize

purchesedPINOCHLE SUPPER CLUB
The Pinochle Supper club was en-

ter ta ined at the Melvin Gissible home
Sunday evening. Twelve were present went to Mrs. Harvey Hanscu.
for the cooperative supper and pi-
nocble. The women were teamed a- MY. and Mrs. Ivov Power and Judy
gainst the men and were the winners , "f Wiota were supper quests Tttes- ...

day evening last week at the .Wilbur tlll"K tolla-v- " s a tll!l"Ke fur thc worsc

Mrs. Karl l .antx returned home Horsey home.
Thursday fr

"I.idle Alabama," four-act 'Southern
Comedy-Drama,' was to be put on by
local talent in thc Opera House for the
benefi t of the An i t a Public Library.
Us a pity we don't have that sort of

iv from an Omaha hospital
where she underwent surgery and also Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Herb Cooley
received physical therapy for a pa infu l Saturday evening were Allen Christen-

that we don't.
Walter F. (Tink) 1'iuUl was editor

f the Anita Tribune.

a f f l i e i i i in t he neck and head. She Mrs. Nona Cordes, and Mr. and
miich improved am! able to be up Mrs. Don Ublnian. The evening was

most of l l ie time. She will re turn to spent playing cants.
Omaha for a check up in about two •
weeks. TO MAKE HOME HERE"

the committee for r e f reshments will
lie Mrs. Nolan Stockham. Mrs. Harry
Dcnncy, and Mrs. Ivan Schwenkc.

SCHOOL NOTES
The Sunny Ridge club met

Mrs . Cu r t i s Nelson ami new daugh-
ter, who have been at t he Floyd Kea-
sey home since t he i r release from the
hospital, l e f t fur their borne near Kxira
Saturday, rCris l inc N'clsrm, 5, has also

Jan. 20. been at t he Keasey home wi th her

NORTH OF • TOWN
NFWQntiTTJ

iier. home in Anita and the
for the t ime being.
M nines when school i
started Monday at ll
school.

Hayarcl, and Adair. press our thanks to all the merchants
Tht following second semester sub- in all the towns in. Cass county fur

jeets are offered in high school, their wonderful cooperation.
Freshman courses: Industrial Arts I, Then, a special thanks goes to the

:iug I, Algebra 1 or Math, officers of the Chamber of Commerce
, ,. . _ , and General Science. —— Commercial clubs, F..F.A. instructors

rc t i i rn in < ^o'nes >'i?|)|K"""re courses: Drivers Training, and councils, farm bureau board cx-

Roll call was "Our
months of the year"
reported on the l i t '
Franklin.

f a v o r i t e three
Darryl Paulson
: of l lenjamiu

Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey
Ph. 52R21

The Klub Kids of No. 5 held
weekly meeting Friday. Uoll call
"My favori te popular snnu." A cur-
rent events and an period followed-.

mother and baby sister.

SEW-A-BIT CLUB
The Scw-a-Hit club met last Tlmrs- MUTUAL BENEFIT CLUB

day with Mrs. F.arl Miller. Fourteen - The M u t u a l Benef i t club met

Rasic skills tes ts were given in
chools Mondav stud Tucsdav.

l l ic i r members and four guests answered
wa» roll call wi th "What I like and don't

like about TV." Guests were Mrs. Otto
Miller, Mrs. Henry Ki l t s , Mrs. Donald mer Nelson, and Mrs. Kenneth Ki l t e -
Kdcti. and Mrs. Bill Wahtert. The clnl:

Thursday w i t h Mrs. 1-larlan Git t ins . ,,,v. ,_,,,,,
Present were eight members and three (or mct(ic
- sis, Mrs. Leslie Dorsey, Mrs. Fol- ai|in for

Junior courses: Typing f, Consumers eration Pork L i f t a success.
. Math, American History, American Another bomjuet goes to the rural

Linda Schirm is out of school with Litcr:'l"rc. Solid Geometry, and Speech school kids for their part itt.,the essay
thc fiu -— Senior courses: - Bookkeeping, contest. This was made possible l>y

.....j : Shorthand, English Literature, Govern- the teachers and educators of nur
IN IOWA CITY HOSPITAL "lent, Geography, Homcmalciug II, In county.

Hii-rv rr-.i.irn i,. i , t i (llistr'al Ar's H, Secretarial Practice, A double thanks to a l l t h e news-««. *xr Athm!r\!e'm("udn,;;:;'udrt<*«**«*> ̂ _^^^y. ~~~ - - -'-.-— -

.t l i e linger, all of whom joined the club.
$2 lo the March of Dimes. New The new officers who took over the

of f ice rs elected were Mrs. Phil Park- business meeting were Mrs. lames Mc-

coul'l«-- "f vcars and bos-
Pi,ali7.ed in recent months.

„,, , , , T , Y • , XT -> inson P r e s 'denl, Mrs. Herluf Jeppcseu Cosh president, and Mrs. C. O. Peter-
l l ie mothers club of Lincoln No. 2 vice-president, and Mrs. Myron Harris sen, secretary ami treasurer. Roll call

secretary and treasurer. Mrs. Earl was answered
Miller conducted contests. Members Resolution yon made or should have

baby pictures to ident i fy , and made." The gcotiji voted $1 to the
Mrs. Melvin Gissible was the winner. March of Dimes Names wore dra
A hat making contest was won by Mrs. for secret pals for the
Bill VValilerl. Mvc. Olio Mil ler re- and thc rest of the a f t c r i ;

SCHOOL NEWS
t

with "A New Year's (Re.ceive<1 »»oLat. to Print la.t Week)

SAFETY PROGRAM
In the governor's office, Gov. Leo

Hoegh and Slate Safety Commissioner
Clinton Mover, announced a new four-
point safety program designed to hel|
reduce th "
state.

papers nnd the radio station for their
wonderful coverage on the goodness of
meat ami liow it effects our Iowa
economy.

Ry our combined efforts, Cass coun-
ty was designated by Governor . HocisU
as a pilot county to make a survey

awn
coming year,
>on u'as spent

Since vacation there have been 3
•w additions to the student body in
vsh, school. Tlie freshman class has

new bovs. Charles Bcaman and

accident death toll in the I" SCe if farmws want to set a fllml

for permanent promotion of their meat
Several divisions of the safety dc- prmtucts- This wcd« 144 farmers are

partmeut have been geared in '(o a Dollin'J cvcrv farmer in the county to
single program with four major points:

(1.) Establishment of 14 driver cd-

find out if they want a check off of a
r cents on cattle, hogs and sheep-for

f,

«"

ucation improvement centers for -- Promoli"». 'Tf 'hey have not been con

*****

s and teenagers in
SO milcs

cities with'iii t<actc<1 1)y Tanll!lry 25, please call your
' -'•'" ' bureau director, exlen-

THE.ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and

Murgavet S. Ash
Entered as second class matter at the
Post Office in Ani ta , Iowa, under the
Act 6) Congress o{ March 3, 1879.
Kstablislied in 1883.
Advertising Kates : Display -I5c. column
inch local rate., 49c national. Classified
rale: 2c a word, minimum 25c.

Parkinson.

The Kay Kluevcrs were in Omaha
Wednesday of last week, having cat

Nelson, Mrs. Leo Kelly, and Mrs. .
of cascs

«'«*

accidents and vio-
—ntraHon

, ls survey

<™

Patricia Parkinson l e f t for Iowa
Falls Wednesday of last week a f t e r
spending six weeks at her parenta l
bome. She was taken to Iowa Falls bv
her father . Phil Parkinson. She wil l
i each the second grade m tlie school
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry- Brown and
Trudv vis i ted Monday evening last
week at (he liil Wahlert home.

The Melvin Gissible family visited
.over the weekend at the home of Mr.

Mr. :..M| Mrs Fn-,1. Wolillebiv and
Mr. an/ I Mrs. Lew Pirper nnd Ma.xine
si irnt Wednesday evening of last week
wilh Mr nnd Mrs. Charles Heck to
help Mr. Heck celebrate bis birthday.

Merle Morgan has been ill with (he
flu for several days.

Suwlav dinner < ( i ' - - -*« "* vhr- Chn"les
'I'^iis honif were Mr. and Mrs. Don
I 'hbnnn and familv. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
'vnrd Titus and baby of Anita, and
Mr. an-! Mrs. Walter Tilns of Villisca.

I 'M- s tudents arc trying to adjust to
ih" ni-w curriculum, and thc extra
••"'•pViilnr activities st i l l roll along.
'H>" 'tcrlam practice for humorous and
dramatic is continuing.

The insurance appraisers were at
i l l " sMionl amiraising the school pro-
ncr'i- b'«t «'P«1<

Added courses this semester were
'•""-•'imprs mi ld , a new-speech course.
n».i -'<-,!] era I business.

February 6-11, the nrellminarv
SI.A,,,.), contest will be heW at the
•j.-linn). Five schools will be comnct-
ing: Gtithrie Center, Casey, Anita

Tigbtcninp of standards in the
driver examination section of the Io-
wa highway patrol.

M'oycr said I he program is "a proiin-
ing of virtually every resource in the
safety department lo up-grade the per-
formance of tlie average driver, lo re-
cducalo the poor driver, and lo con-,
tain the uncooperative driver,"

Lester E. Nelson ;
Jesse W. Bishop

Co-Chairmen

Modern Home* Dem«n4
Modern Wiring

COMMUNICATED
On behalf of the Cass county meat

promotion committee we wish to «.

FOR RENT: FLOOR SANDER
WALLPAPER STEAMER
Mardesew Pafat Store

Phone 4, Anita. lows
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TO BE FEBRUARY BRIDE

Mii» Marcia Lantz, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Lantz, whose en-
gagement and approaching marriage
ha> been announced, to Clifford John-
ion, ton of Mr. and Mri. Clifford M.
Johnion of Atlantic. The wedding will
take place Sunday afternoon, Feb. 5, at
4 o'clock at the Anita Congregational
Church.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A miscellaneous shower was held

for Mrs. Raymond SchcllciibcrK, a
recent bride at the Methodist church
basement Friday evening. Hostesses
were Mrs. lUtrton Whetstone, Mrs.
I.es Miner, Mrs. Keith Uisscll, and
Mrs. Herman Euken. Colleen Whct-

^Stone and Judy Miner were in charge
of the guest book. Mrs. Keith Bissell

•introduced the bride ami- her mother
land sisters. Then Ihe guests (old- who
I they were. A large package was op-
I cncd to "slop the music" played liy
I Colleen Whetstone and Judy Miner on

the piano. The package was passed
' among the guests and wound up with

the liride. Every"1"' M-'vc llic1 bride
their favorite recipe. A contest of
scrambled words was ivn !>y Mrs.
Glen Sopcr. Mrs. Arnold- Knester won
(he foulest of i ho most words out of
the bride's name. The bride was as-
sisted in opening t ier g i f t s by her moth-
er, Mrs. Ruby Taylor of Oakland. Mrs.
Fred Srlicllenberj; and Ard i lh Ortiges
of Marietta. Mrs: CUenti Bin-line won
the door prize. A lunch was served to
?8 guests. Mrs. Sclicllcnhern received
many gi f t s .

PAST MATRONS
Past Matrons met Monday a f t e r -

noon last week with Mrs. Lloyd Har-
ris. Mrs. Lawrence Hofmeis tcr was
co-hostess. There were 14 present to
answer the miscellaneous roll calV The
group made plans for t he Pnsl Matrons
and Past Patrons meeting, Jan. 30. The
lucky t r ay
Soper.

was won by

CIRCLE 1, WSCS
Circle 1 of 111,

WSCS met last T
sen luncheon at
Harvey Turner. Co-h<
Harlcv Miller, Mrs.

A n i t a M e t h o d i s t
hursday for a des- '

the home of Mrs.1

U'*se< were Mr--.
('. I. . Thomas,

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Ralph Higgs has received a letter

from his son Wayne, announcing his
engagement and approaching marriage
lo Miss Margaret Key, of Fray, Ala.
At the present time Miss Key is
leaching i" tlie public school at Port
St. Joe. Fla. where Wayne is employed
at Ihe Dnpont manufacturing company.
The wedding will take place this
sprint;.

were won by Mrs. Kenneth Lett, Mrs. first of three state Republican con-
!~ '•" '"M th" """• Tllc ""-'•Hoyd Williamson, Mrs. Delbcrt Akers,

Mrs. Ted. Coolcy and Mrs. Henr>
Christcnscn. The door prize was won
ly Mrs. Earl Heath and Mrs. Tommit
rhristcnscn won the lucky tray. Mrs.
Leland Morgan will be the Feb. !•»
hostess. \

40TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
A number of people of Anita have

received invitations lo attend- the 40lh
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Harley McCord at Brookings, S. P.
on Jan. 29.

HAPPY-GO-LUCKY CLUB
The Happy-Go-l.ncky club met Tncs-. . , i * | j f l t l l i l | ' I / t » . * l J l « t * ' - « » f H ' ' l l * - l ' " 1 - ' '

Wayne is a graduate of Amta high (lav. cvclli,,ff witll Mrs". William Clans-
-school, class of 19-18, and has been in

Florida since his release from the navy
about four years ago.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(January 26 - February 2)
Jan. 26 - Mrs. E. A. Pearson, William

Hallensicfcr
Jan. 27 - Mrs. I.croy Kinzic, Mrs.

Vcrl Adams, Mrs. Myloe Robson, Mrs.
Joe Rydl, Jr., Het ty Lou "Huffman,
Wayne Sisler, Mrs. Carl Moore, Mrs.
Don Mcblmann

Jan. 28 - Mrs. Johnnie Robson, H.
U. Shannon (86), Fayc ShiiU?., Harry
Penney

Jan. 29 - Charles Salmon, Emma
Hofmeistcr, Rickey Craig Larscn, Mrs.
E. J. Oscn

Jan. 30 - Robert Wilson, Frank Kra-
mer

Jan. 31 - Karen Hanscn

BIDE-A-WEE CLUB
Ridc-a-Wcc bridge cUili met Wed-

nesday of last week with Mrs. A. V.
Kobinsou. Mrs. Rex Miller was guest.
High score was won by Mrs. Lcs Ed-
dy, The Feb. 1 hostess will be Mrs.
Merle Rohtson.

L. H. PINOCHLE CLUB
The L. H. pinochle club met Monday

at t he home of Mrs. Henry 'Augen.
High score went lo Mrs . Chris Jensen
and runne r up lo Mrs. Axel Larson.
Plans were made for
er parly, Jan. 30.

winner- los-

TO ATTEND MEETING
Supt. Glen C, Honihucklc and Ar-

t h u r Long will represent the Anita
school at (lie ;mmv,\! mid-winter meet-
ing of the Iowa Association of School
Adminis t ra tors , lo |>o held at the Ho-
tel Savery in DCS Moines Saturday.
Among (lie subjects to be discussed will
lie national salary trends, salary facts
and figures for 1856, ( l ie teacher sup-
ply, and economic facts and t rends in
l i te s t a l e and na t ion in 1936.

and Mrs Irene Karns . Mrs. Ray Slim-
ier led the meditat ion am! Mrs. Carl
Millard presented l l ie lesson. Roll call
was ''How I like to spend a winter
evening."

UNION CLUB
The Union club met Wednesday of

last week at the home of Mrs. Charlie
Hettingcr. Present were ten members
and on guest, Mrs. Drcxel Chadwick.
Tli time was spent quilting. Mrs. Su-
san Kirkhatn ivill be the Kcb. 1 hostess.

CHAPTER EZ, P.E.O.
Chapter EZ, P.E.O.,

of last week
met Tuesday

Mrs. Harold Alle-
nian. Mrs. Raymond Lantz was co-
hostess. Roll call was a continuation
of the EX history book. Mrs.
Holton present eel I lie Founder*' Day
program The Feb. 7 hosless will be
Mrs. George Shaffer.

COMMUNITY BIBLE GROUP

K. J. U. CLUB
The K, J. I', club mcl Friday at the

at t l ie b^me of Mrs. ICHon Chris tei i -
sen \ v i i l i Mrs. A n d y Mi l le r and Mrs.
Vflma l ianles ;is ro-ho-tesscs. There
were IS members present and four
L'lU'SK Mrs. Henry C h r i s t o n s e n , Mrs.
l.eroy Kinxie . Mrs . I 'rank Kramer,
rind Mi>s Geraldine Cleaver. Roll call
was a proverb or - av inu ' . Cards were
sent in Mrs. Art l ' ,;iNtcr and William
L i n k - i o n . The a f t e r n o o n ' ; e n t e r t a i n -
ment was put ' - n by M r s . n«nn:i Dor-
M'V ami Mrs. Poiiald CV.adwick On-
l f ~ t winner-: were M U > r.-iilnh Pierce,
M r > . Earl Kiv. \ \1 t , ,n , and M r - . Elton
("hri-u-n-i- t i The door p r i / e \v;i- won
by Mrs . Elton ChrUicn^en . and the
lucky t r a y by Mrs . Paul Henderson.
The Feb. 24 hostesses wi l l be Mrs.
Oliver Pierce. Mi-. Retilah Pierce.
Mrs. Ola Horsey, and Miss Lena
Sebaakc. Roll call w i l l - l i e a Valent ine
verse.

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Anita Home and Garden club

met Monday at the VF\V building
w i t h 31 member* present and one
guest, Mrs. Albert Claussen. Mrs.
Clausscn joined the club. The meeting

8 members and 1 guest, Miss
Mardcllc Nclscn present. Roll call was
giving Ihcir middel names, Mrs. F.lsie
Rcinier received a gift from ber secret
pal. The time was spent wtb contests
and- t ravel ing bingo wi th winners be-
ing Mrs. Tomer Kiimc. Mrs. Edward
Titus, Mrs. Elton Christcnsen, Mrs.
Cecil Denncy and Mrs. Ramona Tioc-
deker. The Feb. 7 hostess will be Mrs.
cCcil Denncy.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Sue Turner entertained three friends

Sunday at supper and a movie in ccl-
cbration_ of her birthday, which was
Monday.

FEDERATED CLUB
The Anita Federated club mcl Tues-

day evening at the home of Mrs. E.
P. P.rockcr, with one guest, • Mrs.
Charles Salmon, who gave a book re-
port on "Lantern in Her Hand." The
February meeting will be a style show
at the home of Mrs. John Rasnntsscn.

CAPITOL BILL
NEWS

(Weekly News release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does nol necessarily con-
form lo I he editorial policy of this
newspaper.)

ADD TO LIST
Since last week, s la te o f f i c i a l s who

have announced for nomination and
reelection include Clyde Spry, secre-
tary of agr icul ture ; Mclvin Synborst,
secretary of slate, and diet R. Akcrs,
state auditor. All are Republicans, all
incumbents.

CORN ALLOTMENTS
The corn acreage allotment program

for Iowa in 1956 is well underway.
Dwigbt Meyer, s tate ASC chairman
reports. While corn al lotments for the
1Q56 crop have nol been proclaimed,
such action is generally expected.
Probably an official proclamation oil
a l lo tments wi l l come by next week, ,'j

Work of establishing base acreages:
is to be romplctcd in all county ASC^
offices by Jan. 31, thus pe rmi t t ing mail-
ing of individual a l lo tment notices bv
March 2.

STRENGHTHEN TIMS
A s t reng then ing of the program of

responsibilities in school work on the
part of teachers, school boards a n d i
super in tendents is one of the m a j o r ,
i t ems of business lo be -cit lcd at the |
delegate assembly meet ing of t he ]"-
vv;i state Education Association in
I>cs Moines next weekend.

The assembly will ask an endorse-
ment of a plan which, if approved,
would cons t i tu te acceptance of cer ta in
responsibilities by teachers, board
members, and- superintendents .

Among other things teachers would
apply for jobs through superintendents' -j.
and not individual board members, '
and would fulf i l l contracts to teach in
a given school district through a full
year without asking for release until
having served the vear. Board mcm-

vcntibns to be held this year. The reg-
ular state convention and the judicial
convention will follow.

Main business of the presidential
convention will be selection of delegates
and alternates to the Republican na-
tional convcmio in San Francisco Aug-
ust 20, and the election of a national
connnittceman and cominittcewoman.

Robert K. Goodwin, Pes Moines, re-
ports he wil l not seek reelection as na-
timial coinim'ttccman. Mrs. Anna Lo-
mas, Red Oak, is expected to seek re-
election. Don Picrson, state pary chair-
man, is also a member of the national
committee.

PAY-AS-YOU-GO
The Inwa Taxpayers association is

planning a statewide campaign directed
toward getting the federal govern-
ment on a pay-as-you-go basis, Jo-
seph l.awlor, president, declared. The
Town campaign Is being undertaken in
conjunction wi th numerous taxpayer
organizations in other s tates and is a
part of a "petition for a solvent Amer-
ican" program.

STATE CANT HELP
The Iowa lax commission, as a re-

sult of a law passed last session, is
reminding tax payers tha t its ficldmen
and auditor cannot help citizens in pre-
paring "their state income tax returns
this year.

In Past years auditors have been
pulled of normal work to assist in
filing income tax returns. The proced-
ure aroused heavy criticism in the leg-
islature in the 1955 session and the

'law was changed to prohibit such work
"during regular hours of employment"
with (lie stale.

TAX REVENUE
Cigarette and- beer revenue from tax

collections and stale permit fees to-
taled $3,220.g88 in 1955, H. K. Evans,
director of the division of the state
tax commission reports. The 1955 re-
ceipts exceeded the 1954 collections by
$53,938.
. Total revenue from lax collections
was $3,167,762; permit fees, .$52,924;
penalties, $202.

The December revenue both from
cigaret te and beer sources was below
the 1954 receipts. Beer revenue re-
ceipts in 1954 were down $14,128 from
the previous year, and cigarette rev-
enue was $38,011 below 1953 collec-
tions.

NEW CAPITOL FLOOR
Main corridor in the Iowa slate

house wi l l be renovated t h i s summer
under a $25,(KI project authorized' by the

PATROL PLANS

Two airplanes will be bought by Uic
stale for 'aw enforcement work With
the Iowa highway patrol and in the
Icpartnfbnt of public safety.

The state executive council has au-
thorized purchase of the planes for
which bids will be asked by the Iowa
commissioner of public saftcy, Clinton
Mover.

Moyer said the aircraft will be used
for highway patrol work and for as-
sisting in other enforcement duties
such as manhunts.

At least 14 other slates use airplanes
in patrol work. Moycr said, including
Delaware, Idaho, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Maryland, Mississippi,- Missouri, Ne-
Wasliingloii, Indiana and Illinois.

AG REVENUE
Collections by the slate depar tment '

of agriculture in 1955 totaled $599,999,
or $72,620 more than in the previous
year. The income is from licenses and
fees collected by ihe department.

1 Nearly all the increase was gained
from license fees from the new egg
law passed by the last legislature. Un-
der the old law egg dealers paid a $1
fee, now they vary from $12.50 to $50.

All depar tment income, except $193,-
669 in the commercial feed fund and
$35,370 in restaurant inspection fees,
reverts to the slate general fund.

state legislature.
Kids wi l l be let soon for re t i l ing o f -

the main floor of the Capitol building
with a heavy clay tile, and a new
founda t ion will be constructed- under
the new floor lo o f f se t buckling that
occurs during seasonal weather changes.

The present tile floor, on the main
Corridor of the building, was placed
some 75 years ago.

NEW EMPLOYEES
Several personnel changes have been

made in the Iowa depar tment of pub-
lic safe ly by the commissioner, Clin-
tn H. Mover. \e\v s taf f appointments
made in recent weeks liy Moyer in-
clude :

Russell Brown, director of safety
education d iv i s ion ; Edward J. Hcrron,
state f i r e marshal), succeeding ZaCk
Cook; Donovan H. Day, director of
dealer's license divis ion; Robert Hul-
liban, -as director of publicity in s a f e t y
education division, succeeding. Mrs.
Nolle Kcnson. Hull ihan has accepted
the assignment for anly a 90-day per-
iod until a full l ime appointment can bi

„ . , hers would refuse, a f t e r Tilly 1, to of-
was calH to order by the new presi- fcr contracts to teachers' in'other d-is-
dc-nt, Mrs.
reading of

n.
the

W. Roberts with the
creed by all. and the

giving of garden h i n t s liy t l ie

The Communi ty Hible chnrc l i group
'met Jan. 10 u i i h Mrs. A r i h i i r Stune.
The Hi re l ing opened w i t h group prayer
and unison reading nf 2nd I ' e t e r 1 :19.
The business meeting followed, voii-
ducled by the president , M r > . l inm' i i .
It was voted for all of f icer* to hold o-
ver for another year, ;tn all day meet-
ing was planned for l;eb. 9 at Mrs .
Waller lloyts. All ladies in teres ted are
asked In hr i i t j j a covered dish, to help
with dinner, serving to be done for
missions, followed by U-sson s tudy .
Mrs. Hof fe r l nave the lesson on 2nd
Peter 1:1-10, Two had a perfect at-
tendance t he last year. Cdfls were gi-
ven out, also *lips for team work for
the new ye:ir. all verses answered on
let ter I. and verse for next roll call
to begin wi th the letter F. All -were
nriri-d- to i . - fve much a t l e n l i o n to at-
tendance and s tndv for the Word of
riod is
prrowth.
prayer.

needed for sp i r i tua l

tr icts wi thout assurances of the teach-
er's releases, and otherwise improve

c , „ „ " v. " ;• ' "-• "-l'rt's'(lent- personnel and teacher programs. Su-
'i, ? "'•"" a '!;'rk' 'l!1-v ' l i ™ r s i f " - lpcr in tenden(s would improve their

The club voted $.1 to t he March of counseling program with teachers; rcc-
Pmies. There w.is d,scuss lnn on going ommend candidates for employment on
o (he flower show m DCS Moincs in basis of competence only, and immed-

H'brnary, by bus. The table center - ' iatcly alert unsuccessful candidates
piece was a vine bronchi by Mrs. Ken- ' where a contract has been signed wi th
nard Kennedy and Afr ican violets by 'anot l :
Mrs. Dallas Davis The program was '
"History nf the Aiiiln Home and Oar-
Ici i Club." by Mrs. Charles Hcllineer

and a talk on "Iowa Parks" by Mrs.
Art Petersen. The year hooks were
passed out. The February meeting will
be "Catalogues have Everything" by
Mrs. William Watson and "Longer
1'fe for L ' l f t plants." |,v ^[,-s ft. W'.
Rol . j son . Roll call will be "What 1
do when I do as T please." and bos- '
"•ssos \\-ill be Mr*. Leonard Tiailev and
Mrs. Cecil Penney.

CHARIVARI NEWLYWEDS
Eleven neighbors charivaricd Mr.

and Mrs. Wilbur Jcmm'mgs Saturday
<vvning at t h e i r home „„ p.j,,, M.ml

Sired They had ar r ived here Sa tur -
dav af ternoon on the 1ms, from D,
whore l l iev had hop,, vising his

enver

meeting closed w i t h i f,,

P.-T. A. STUDY CLUB
The An!':, P.-T.A. S tudy .'ltd, met |

Tiresdnv a f t e rnoon at t l i " In .me of Mrs. j
\Vavne '••«•<•{( f . ,r a I :.W desser t l i m - 1
clicon. followd bv a ni'i
were l-| f , r ' ' < ' ' » , i . M'-s K"c

r»< '^V'|,;ii E i i t i - i - n r i ' i n c Y. 'u ih Can
l")o " Tbf, next me^t i ' i i* n-ill ) , / - : i i M - - <

rWk f>,,,l. Mrs. John Roed will be the
speaker.

SIS-
aiitl iiieros ^^I•^. T rnnn in i ' s is the

•nn.T ^fl•s \'i M-i-fic-ld of Sterli,,'.',
Colo. ;,„,! ||,,> ronnle wr^o ,"nv
"•"H:in, Mexirn n week a«o las t
dav.

:ier person.

PLAN EASTERN TRIP
Mrs. Enid Robinson of Hamilton,

state Republican vice-chairman, re-
ports reservations arc already being
taken for a planned bus trip for Iowa
women wishing lo a t t end the national
conference of Republican wontc iii
Washington in early March. Mrs. Rob-
inson is chairman of ihe delegation.

The conference will be March 5-6-7
and sight-seeing tours en route to and
returning from the conference are be-
ing arranged.

GOP CONVENTION
The Republican state centra) com-

mit tee has set April 6 as the date for
tilt I95f( s late C,OP presidential con-
vention. March 1d was set as the date
for the comity presidential conventions,
wi th precinct and township caucuses to
be completed by March 2.

The presidcliiil convention is the

A FREE BOOK
Showed Me
the Way
To Relief

The 130-page illus-
trated book that
describes symp-

• ' toms, causes and treatment
;of Piles, fistula and other
rectal and colonic,.disorders
has been the means'of show-
ing: the way to relief and
happiness for thousands of
men and women. It gives the
facts. It tells you why you
need, not suffer when you
can so easily get relief lor
your troubles. For a FREE

1 COPY of this book, write to
. McCleary Clinic and Hospi-

tal, E130 Elms Blvd., Ex-
celsior Springs 4, Mo.

R|K(TMn,\Y
Th- l i M - t l l d " -I Tm..;,1r,

Mrs Andr

• cl,r,,l,

TT-.ill, ,h,,t

'•'ft Exira

Tuesday, January 31

SKIPPER BERG
and his VIKING ACCORDION BAND

PIAYMORE
' The a f t i T i i o

Iowa

Keg. Gochanour, Mrs, Edw-in Kaiser
Mrs. Lelaiid Lantz, Mrs. Robert Ali(|C|!
Mrs. Leroy Kinzic, and Mrs. [;|((lll

"Cliristenscii. Mrs. Cbristensen also rt-
ceived the door prize.

LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. Earl Heath entertained six

girls Saturday at her home in honor
o( tliv 14th birthday of her daughter
Lalas. Games and contests-were the
enter tainment . Judy Karns won the
door prize and Karen Mortensen the
lucky tray. Lunch was served. Pres-
ent were Sue Turner, Carolyn Millard,
Karen Mortensen, Judy Karns, lielle
Reynolds, and Marifc l l Nclscn.

Mrs, Cecil Kiiicie enter tained 14
guests last Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Victor Claussen. The time was1

spent socially and wi th contests and
traveling bingo, Winners were Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bissell are tlic

parents of a 6 Ib. SMi oz, girl |)nrll

Saturday morning at 3 o'clock at tlis
Atlantic Memorial hospital. This ma|<(.s
2 girls for the Bissels. Gramlparenu
'arc Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Seaman and
Mr. and Mrs. Uoycc Bissell,of Mas.
scna.

HOUSEWARMINTG
Members of the Community ]!j|,|c

church surprised the 1'Moyd Spry f,m,.
ily Monday evening with a ho,,,,..
warming. The Sprys moved in to t l i f i r j
new home on Walnut Street tan 2
The group presented them w i t h , |
scripture text wall plar.ue, and hr .nu
cake, f r u i t salad-, and coffee. Tl,. ,.,
ning was spent in fellowship.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Harris i , {
nia spent the past weekend at
Earl Harris home here and \ \ i - i ,
"W. W. Goffs in Atlantic.

TO SPEAK AT LOCAL CHURCH
Mrs. Helen Wood liurne, a converic

Communist will be speaking at t|le
Community Bible Clnirch Tuosi,,,,
night, Jan. 31, at 7:30 p.m. The mihiic ]
is invited to hear her.

RETURNED HOME
In answer to many kind iu<|ini

during (His past week, we are ha|>|,y|
to report that F luf fy returned in nur |
Debbie Tuesday evening. She \v;,< \>.
iling the Kenneth Jorgcnscns, \v|]0|
live where we used to. We think 1'hiity
went off on a short vacation and \ i l u n l
she came home bad amnesia, perhajn
agrivatated by the intense col.l ;w,|
the presence of snow which C!I:HH.Y,| |
the familiar landmarks.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ke t ,l :m,||
Mr. and >f'rs. Leonard Jcssen v \ e r v i n |
Iowa City Sunday to visit Harry l i ra . [
ham, who is a surgical patient there.

Mrs. Blanch Carroll of the ['-.not
Nursing Home was taken Monday >vt- |
ning lo the Red Oak hospital.

K.P. ACTIVITIES
For Month of February

Feb. 1 - Regular Meeting.

Feb. 8 - Card Party

Feb. 15 - Regular Meeting.

Feb. 22 - Annual Banquet. For luck Supper at KP Hall
Entertainment - Dancing.

• More rubber for
,onaer

[No need to shovel 'onT*Tor suffer costly e a y s
[winter. Get Suburbanites by Goodyear. The Subur-

, bamte s powerful multi-cleated tread has 1856 knife-
; like edges that take hold in mud, snow and slush to
1 pull you through winter's worst. Stop in -make your

deal for the extra safety _ extra traction of new
.suburbanites by Goodyear NOW!

USE OUR EASY PAY PIAN

SHAFFER OIL CO.
Phone 244 ANITA

i
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Now's the Time—
Devise Good Linen Storage Plan

Store linens and remove them from storage with speed and
ease. This can be done with some careful planning on your

part.

Docs your home have a special place ~ -
to store household linens ? Every, home j .,,,,1 (a|,|c m!1|St on tubes for storage
should have. And, tlic smaller the takes some time am! patience, il will
home or apartment, the more impor- prevent creases anil utilize the deep,
tant it is that you have a good linen nilrrim, s),c|f SI,acc.
storage plan, according to Naomi Shank I Try Half Shelve*
extension home management specialist Sometime shelves are placed so far
at Iowa State College. apart tha t there.s plenty of room he-

Spaces Too Small
Of course, it

lo have a special closet just for storing
linens. However, with good planning'" crc

twe.cn them for half shelves. These
lalilc 01

I'10 sides of the closet,

Merle I Robison, sessions & mileage -—• -»-.».-.
John R. DeWitt, sessions & mileage
Dr. P. T. Williams, dental care —
Farmers Cooperative Ass'n. fuel
!)r. R. Basil Weir, dental work
Or. Jucl & Wilcox, medical care :

Farmers Electric Cooperative, service
Dimig Drug, medical supplies
Proctor's Store, provisions
Iowa Power & Light, service
Urewers Deep Rock Service, fuel nil "
'•Cohl & Lanlz Grocery, provisions

wausons Super Store, provisions :

3r. K. M, Needles, medical care •
Dr. W, !•'. Gicgcrich, medical care :-
Or. K. C. Pclcrsen, nie<lio.fil fare
Spurgcon's, clothing
Safeway Store Inc. provisions

1'ostmaster, postage •
Don Savcry, sessions & mileage • »•
K. M. Tiiniliiison, mileage 37.03

Moved \\y Garsidv, seconded liy Osier to adjourn to January 3rd 1956. Mo-

lion carried.
Y1TKST: F. W. Herbert, Harlan Gittins,

4.10
7.60

16.00
30.00

100.00,
30.00
19.14
11.00
38.80
65.11
27.00
34.24
72.58
29.00

• 9,00
4.50
4.56

252.25
15.00
2.14

per month ployed for the'sick or Injured person
Clerks in Treasurer's office .... 185.00 7. The Board further deems it adv'i,.'

per month able that salaries of.employees as i|C!.
Clerks in Clerk's office — 185.00 ignatcd by the County Engineer or

per month Board of Supervisors, be paid wi,|lin
Clerks in Recorder's office — 185.00: the first week of the month after t|,,

per month | earning of such compensation, and for
Ruth Nolte, Engineer Assistant- 275.00

per month
County Attorney, Stenographer.. 85.00

Extra Help in all offices
per month

__ 6.00

per day

Cass County Auditor Chairman of the Board of Supervisors

mm BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

January 3, 1956
The Doard of Supervisors met pur-

suant to adjournment.
Mouthers present: Harlan Gittins,

Chairman, Sam B. Ciarsidc, G. H. Al-
len, (ilyim J. Warren and Ernest L.
Osier.

The minutes of December 31, 1955

""
not always possible1 ra", l)c I'«nal,lc or fastened at the

- • - ' n;u*K
t l tev won't in terfere \vilh the

(111^1 in, I LM \ \ C V V Z l . VMVU KVJUV1 I M U I I I I 1 U K I , ., . , , ' I (1C 111'til II tllHllllK 11 111 L L I

storage for linens can often be built, v ls l l"ht>'of "Lc ''"c"? "" <lcl'l> 5'lclves-, damage to Domestic Animals
into spaces too small for many other]
uses, just as Ihc deep cupboards so
often fount) in old houses can be made ;r>'('1',
rnore. convcitient.

Small Lineni

napkins, dish '
towels, wash cloths, dish cloths and
poibolders will fit on a shallow 8 inch
deep half shelf. On shelves which arc
th is shallow, l inens are stored in a sin-

iw so thcv ' re easy to sec—and

were approved as read.
The Committee appointed to count

the cash in the various County offices,
on band at tbe close of business De-
cember 31, 1955, reported as follows:
County Recorder $ 99.55
Clerk of the District Court •• None

6.15
... 104.41
... 13,742.50
claims for

prc-
I vionsly allowed- and published should
be paid at this lime as provided by
law, and the Board f inding tha t there

County Sheriff
Cminty Auditor ....
County Treasurer

The Hoard f inding that

su f f i c i en t f u n d
payments

on hand to meet
County Auditor is

com- J easy to get in ;i»il nut of storage,
their i Tray Drawer*

meeting were

Double Row Storage
Double row storage is one of Ihc best

ways to use narrow and deep spaces, gle r<
For example, fold your linens
pactly; then place them with
short sides at the f ront edge of shelves, j Tray drawers can also help the stor-
nnlcss they're in very long, narrow ,-urc problem. Make the drawers of
folds. I l i gh twe igh t building materials. Be

In double row storage, everyday -:\ire they're not over 4 inches deep,
articles can be placed conveniently in Fasten glider s t r ips to the sides of . . . . . . . . . „ . ..
front, giving a back seal to out-' o f - ; cupboard spaces bet-wen those shelves ''• W' Herbert, Comity Audi tor
season, reserve, seldom-used- or guest i which are loo dcen. If so, add a se-
supplies. This slorage plan puts every-! com) drawer by p u t t i n g a l i f tou l t ray
day linens at fingertip reach for your drawer on glider si r ips mounted to the
family's, use. You'll f ind that compact. in te r ior <ides of t he drawer.
folds are easy lo handle and they use Many Rewardi
more vertical height rind less shelf Xon-—'-ott'll discover that o f f i d o n t l v ] Harlan Git l ins and
space. Remember, you'll need at least , nbnned ^torai;e for votir household i were approved bv th

hereby authorized to issue warrants on
the Domestic Animal Fund in payment
of said claims.

The minu tes of
approved as read.

All business pertaining to the year
1955 having been completed. It was
moved by Osier seconded by Garside
lo adjourn. Motion carried.

G. If. Allen, Chairman

The
January 3. 1056

Hoard nf Supervisors rc-con-
| vened and f inding tha t the bonds of

3 inches .-it the top nf your M:icks to
get linens nti and o f f . shelves.

Roll Small Article!
Even Ibotnjh roll ing your smaller repair and help give you longer

articles, such as doilies, dresser scarves of pood . use.

COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Ernest L. Osier
Clerk of the Dis-

tr ict Court as provided by law, t l i c vlim-n-s M-il | not nn lv hcln to conserv
coin- dol1:ii- i n v e s t m e n t - : — hut il wil l al- j were administered 'he oath of office
«i reduce dm timr'necdi-d for rare and ) > > • the County Aud i to r for the t e r m

years

(Continued from rage 3)
Standard Oil Company, solvent
Noble Wasmer, right-of-way
\Yilson Concrete Company, concrete bridge
Iowa Electric I.iicht & Power Company, electricity
Carroll Hayes, i n s t rumen t inan
Jack Ilmkcn, roilman
Francis W. Rrtz, assl. C". cn.«r.
Elmer Thomsen, rodmau it inspector •
Raymond Wilson, rodnian
John Bacon, rd. crew
Frank Ilannistcr, yardman 226.80
Duane IMllings, rd. crew - 2-18.40

beginning January 3, 195C.
Moved In- Garside Seconded by Os-

ier lo appoint Harlan Gi t l in s as tem-
porary chairman. Motion carried.

The Board proceeded to ( l i e election
of n permanent chairman by bal lot .
G. H. Allen receiving a ma jo r i t y vote,
II was moved by G i t l i n s sei-ondcil by

16.52 j Warrvn th;U tbe imanimoiK vole of
the Board lie cast for 0. II Al len ns
permanent Chairman.

Motion carried.
. The chninn.-in appointed l l ic follow-
mg committees :

Count v Home — G. J. Warren ahd
Harlan G i t t i n s

Court House — Entire Board

37.20
3,900.00

16.52
250.00
226.RO
3(10.00
230.50
226.80
2-18.40

280.80
248.40
270.00
253.00
248.40
248.40

305.20
77500

269.10
248.40
248.40

248.40
Hans Moclck, inspector 248.40
liryau Parker, foreman : 270.00
Darrell Pctersen, mechanic helper 270.00

Robert C. Hrown, dragline oiier.
Charlie M. Casteel, rcl. crew
Worth Chastain, foreman
Milo Chris tc i iRen, rd. crew
Jesse F, Cranston, rd. crew ••
Uoy II. Ootson, rd. crew
Richard Eagan, asst. mechanic
Glen F. Frank, foreman
Ervin N. Harris, rd. crew
Hans Jepseit, br, crew
Henry M. Kuehl, rd. crew
I'aul J. Mailandcr, rd. crew •••

Xfovcd bv Gi l l ins seconded by Os-
lor to employ Hans Carstensen as a<-
s is tnni custodian for Ihc year 1956 at
5185.00 per month .

Motion carried. '
Moved !>v Warren seconded by G,ir-

ide to drsic-iiatc the followiiiR Banks
is depositories and- limit the funds to
>e deposited in each as follows:

County Treasurer:
•\ t lantic State Rank $450.000
Whitney Loan & Trust Co. 450,000
A n i i a State Bank 175,000
Farmers Savings flank, Mas-

175,000
175.000

nmlmem of both Minnie L. and Er-
nest Westpbal, a Grant of Lien had
been given by both parlies to the
State Hoard of Social Welfare in Dvs
"Moincs, Iowa, to receive an old-age
pension and- the total sum of $2548.10
had been paid to them before the dates
of the two said committments, and

WHEKEAS, "both Westphals are
now deceased, and the -small home-
stead property owned by the said Min-
nie L. Wcstplial, has been sold for a
total sum of $3150.00, and

WHEKEAS, under the authority of
the Estate of Mary Kupka242 Iowa,
al Page 166 the Stale Hoard of Social
Welfare is entitled to be reimbursed
for" all moneys paid to pensioners be-
fore the same date of committment,
and have offered to divide all sums
of money over and above1 the said
$2548.10 less costs of Administration,
and

•WHEKEAS, under tbe author i ty of
Section 230.29 of the (950 Code of Iowa,
as amended, the Board of Supervisors
is authorized to compromise and re-
lease the Liens for Insti tutional care
and keep, and

WHEREAS, F. W. Herbert, is the
Administrator of the Estate of Minnie
L. Wcslphal, deceased, and is charged
ivi lh the legal du ly to make .title for
the purchaser of the small home in
Atlantic, Town, owned by the deceased,

ixl
WHEREAS, the total amount due

and to be received by Cass County.
Iowa, is uncertain due to the costs of
Abstracting and Court costs and mak-
ing Title, and

WHEKEAS, the purchaser and his
attorney will not pay over tbe balance
hie on the contract un t i l these two

liens are released.
THEREFORE, the Motion is made

to release the liens by compromise.
Recorded in Rook Four on Pace Ten
.-ind in Book Four on Page Twenty-
Five of the Auditor 's Records in Cass
County Auditor's Off ice of Atlantic,
Iowa, mid upon being placed to a vole
by Chairman Allen, tbe Motion is n-
nanimously carried and- the Cass Coun-
ty Audi to r is ins t ruc ted to mark the
necessary records as naid.

Motion carried
Moved bv Osier seconded bv Git t ins

to authorize the Coitnlv Audi tor lo
wri te warrants for salaries set by the
Pmard of Snuerv!>;ors for off icers nnd
appointees on the Ins l d n v of each
vnnmh. and exiim^s. f re igh t and pos-
tage, as provided by law.

Motion carried.
Moved by Gitt ins seconded by Gar-

side to appropriate S150.00 from the
Countv Fund to, the Ins t i tu te Fund as

Glen Porch, br. crew
)'. Wayne Sislcr, rd. crew
I-eo G. Stakcy, rd. crew

239.20
250.70

... 248.40
Harold Slill ian, rd. crew 2-184Q

Henry Wahlcrt, Br. crew 248.40
liewcy Williams, rd. crew 24840
Mrs. Abbie Kitchen, rent 3250
Anita Oil Company, fuel oil

39,00
13.09

212.10

H. L. Hotste Grocery, provisions
Atlantic Municipal Utilities, service
(rasncs Super Market, provisions
Exlinc Cash Grocery, provisions
T'illin Appliance Company, fuel 8692
Viswold Slate Bank, rent 3000
Dr. J. L. LaRtie, medical care 260C
Anucntrouls Grocery, provisions 24.00
Iowa Electric Light & Power, service 7.
Rush's Grocery, provisions 22.5C
J. C. Penney Company, clothing
Iowa Power & Light Company, service : g.2|
Kex Pharmacy, medical supplies 474
Or. Al. T. Peterson, medical care 12.00
Dr. H, F. Purisi, medical care : 197.00
C. L. Butler Ins. Agency 10.00

Clerk in Sheriff's office 185.00
per month

Motion carried
Moved by Warren seconded by Git-

tins to appoint the Atlantic News-Tel-
egraph, The Anita Tribune and Ihc
Griswold American as the Official
Newspapers in Cass Comity for the
venr 1956. Motion carried.

Moved by Osier seconded by Gar-
side to appoint Mrs. Roy Metralf, J.
B. McDcrmo'tt, and Mrs. John B. De-
Witt as members of the Social VVel-
farc Board for 195ft.

Motion carried.

The official Bond of Dr. Eincr M.
Tucl as Cororncr was received and ap-
proved. Moved by Gittins seconded by
Garside to adjourn lo January 4, 1956.

Motion carried-.
F. W. Herbert. County Auditor

G. H. Allen, Chairman

January 4, 1956
The Board of Supervisors met pur-

suant to adjournment.
Members present: G. H. Allen,

Chairman, Sam I). Garside, Harlau
Gittins, Glynn Jt Warren and Ernest
L. Osier. •

Moved hy Warren seconded by Gil-
tins to employ Francis Retz as As-
sistant Engineer at $325.00 per month
and Kenneth Campbell Field Engineer
at $325.00 per month, also, Carroll
Hayes Instrument man at $275.00 per
month- for the year 1956 with Saturday
afternoons off and no overtime pay.

Motion carried-.
Moved by Gillins seconded by Osier

to adopt the following resolution :
WHEREAS it is the duty of the Board
of Supervisors lo set the compensa-
tion of County Employees as not oth-
erwise set by law, and
WHEREAS In accordance with Sec-
tion 309.61 of the -Code of Iowa, the
County Engineer is to cert ify to the
County Auditor and the Board of Su-
pervisors, the pay roll for labor fur-
nished under the day labor system,
and
WHEREAS, the following pav scale

all other employees on the last secular I
day of the month. Motion carried

Moved hy Garside seconded by Gi|.
tins to appoint Dr. Eincr M. Jucl 3,
County Health Physician. Motion
ri«d-

•Moved by Osier seconded by c,n
to employ Kenneth Cranston a.,
chattic at $L68 per hour, Richard Va
gan as Assistant Mechanic at $151
hour, Darrcl) Pctersen as Mei-l"-,
Helper at $1.36 per hour, also C|,jrle i
Bailey and- Robert Hrown Dragline '(>, ,
crators each at $1.46 per hour

Motion carried
Moved by Git t ins seconded by ( •

side to employ Donald Cnnroy
Truck Driver at $1.30 per lion,-'
Frank Bannister Yardman at $1 14',,,' I
hour. Motion carru-,1 [

Moved by Warren seconded In i ; j , .
tins to employ the, following Mi-vn.
crews: Elmer Thompson, Milo 11, ,!,„„'
Jack Ihnan, Raymond Wilson t uj

Iff ]
•''tic

Wilson Mot id i carried.

with l imitat ions and exceptions
l is ted arc a more fair
rate of pay.
VOW THEREFORE
SOLVED. That the fo

Moved by Warren seconded by r,j,.|
tins to employ the following iyj I
crew: Dryan Parker, Foreman. pc,.|
Andersen, Vern Hill, Hans Jipsen Tom I
Rathman, Herb Polkingharn 'G],.|
Porch, Henry Wahlert. Motion c.irridl

Moved by Gittins seconded by \VJr.|
ren to employ Hans M'oelck a> ln.l
specter. Motion carried

Moved liy Gitt ins seconded |,y o<.
ler to employ* the following M aimer-
ance crews:
1st District: Worth Cliastai,,, F,,rt.
man, Paul Mjiilandcr, Wayne Si.|tr|
Ernest Pearson, Arlo Chri-u '
Harold Smith, Herb Chad wick
Devene, Taylor.
2nd' District: Harry Stcffcns. pntl.|
man, Morric Eblen, Harold
to Dreagcr, Milo Christens™, Hupjjl
Stillian, Kenneth Butler, Henry Kirelll
4th District: Engcne Grey, Foreman!
John Miller, Paul Madden, l.f^l
\Vheatlcy, Jesse Cranston, Roy ru|
•son and Glen Kirchoff.
5th District: Glen Frank, Foreman|
John Bacon, Ervin Harris, Earl
sell, Cbas. Casteel, Leo Stakcy, ndmtj
McElfish, Dewey Williams.

Motion carried.
Moved by Warren seconded by Gar-|

sied upon the-recommendation of i
Social Welfare Roard- to appmnriittl
$22,424.10 from the Poor Fund
County's share of Aid to Dcpcmlte'

. . , Children for the year 1956, and $2."J1..|
equitable QQ (o 1)e appropriated from the P«

Fund for aid to the Blind, hcim '
the County share, for the year 1056.

Motion oarric.l
Moved by Garside seconded hv fiiil

BE IT RE-
lowing provis-

ions be adopted, and the County En-
gineer be muhorixcd and instructed- to! tjn s ,0" sct February 15 19V. at 1
carry out the responsibilities of admin-1 p,M. for mcc(mR (viu, t|,c |',,,jrd
iMerinu it to the satsfaction of. the
Board of Supervisors.
1. The following hourly war'e scale is
to be ef fec t ive January 1, 10% nnd the
Board of Supervisors and the County
Engineer will determine the skill and
wage of all County wide and district
employees:
a. Unskilled- Labor
b. Skilled Labor ...

$t.no lo
LOO to

Approval and tha t the
Trustees be notif ied as i>
law.

T"\v:i;|»j|

Motion carried,
and Refunds wereRebates

as follows:
Chas. L. Starr & Donald C.

Refund- $13.90 to correct a?

provided bv lav Motion carried.

sena
Griswold State Bank
Cumberland Savings Bank /. 175,000

County Recorder: -
Atlantic State Bank 5,000

Clerk of the District Court:
Atlantic State Bank 30000

Sher i f f :
Whitney Loan & Trust Co. ..:... 5,000

County Auditor:
Atlantic Statt Bank 5,000

Moved by Gi t t ins seconded by Gar-
side to renew the Workmens Com-
pensation Policy with the Nelson In-
surance Agency, Motion carried-.

Moved by Gittins seconded by Osier
to adopt the following resolution:

RELEASE OF LIEN
WHEREAS, there is due Cass Coun-

ty, Iowa, for institutional care at the!
State Mental Hospital in Clarinda,
Iowa, the sum of $691034 concerning
the committment of Minnie L. Wcst-
"hal. now deceased, commencing on*

Moved by Warren seconded by Os-
ier to set n bounty nf $2.00 on each
fox killed .ind destroyed in the con-
fines of Cass County during the year
1956 as Provided by Sec. 350.3 of the
Code of Iowa, and tbe whole skin must
be presented at the office of the Coun-
ty Auditor, and also a bounty of $.25
on Ground Hogs. x

Motion carried.
Moved by Warren seconded by Git-

tins that nnv person having domestic
animals killed by dogs or wolves f-ir
which thev expect to fi le claims must
call the Supervisor of their District
wi th in 24 hours a f t e r damagr is done
and completed claim must be filed
with the County Auditor within 10
days from date of damage.

Motion canu'd
Moved by Giirsinc seconded bv Os-

ier to set the Kt day of each month
as the date to allow claims againtt the
county unk'?! it falls on Saturday 01
holidays and in that case the Board
v/tll meet t.'..e follow'rc Monday or Ihe
day following tile holiday, and claims
must be filed 3 t'.iys before the meet-

£• • Motion carried.
Movec! by Gittins seconded by Os-

ier that the expenditures of any one

lamiarv 18. 1942, and noted as a lieni
Book 4 Page 10 of the official rec-

ords in the Cass County Auditor's of-
fice in At lant ic , Iowa, and

WHEREAS, there is dm? Cass Coim-
'v, Iowa, t he stun of S69.10 for the
-ommittmenl of her snouse, one Er-
•>ost Weslnbil. to the State Mental
Hosnilal. at Clarinda. Iowa, commenc-
'•ic; on Amntst 19. 1952. and the lien
'» roponle,) i,, Bonk 4 on parre 25 Of
'Its official records in the Auditor's
-ff i rn in Atlant ic . Towa and

WHEREAS, that prior to the com-

Supervisor on any one project, with-
out the consent of the Board be lim-
ited to $300.00.

Motion carried.
Moved by Warren seconded by Gar-

side that salaries he set as follows:
Dale King, Deputy Auditor .$260.00

c. Foreman 1.00 to MO
d. Mechanic* 1.25 lo 1.75
e. Drag Line Operator.-; .. 1.25 to 1.50
f. Yardman 1.00 to
tf. Rodmen 1.00 to 1.25
b. Inspectors 1.00 to 125
The above s'-hcdulc is for regular
working hour--. Overtime labor will be
raid for at the regular hourly rate of
pay, Overt ime labor will "be at tbe
discretion of i l ie Coimly Engineer, wil l )
(he exception of emergencies.
2. The following schedule for -working
days is hereby adopted :

1st and 2nd- Districts
May, June, July, August & September

7:00 A.M. to 12:00 P.M.
1;00 P.M. to 6:00 P.M.

December, Human'. February
8:00 A.M. to 12:00 P.M.
1:00 P.M: to 5:00 P.M.

March. April, October. November
7:10 A.M. to 12:00 P M.
1 :00 P.M. to 5:30 P.M.

4(h and 5t'h Districts
May, Juno, luly, August & September

7:00 A M . to 12.-OOP.M
12:30 P.M. to 5:30 P.M.

December, January, February
8:00 A.M. lo 12:00 P.M." '

12:30 P.M. to 4:30P.Mv
March, April, Oclober, November
, 7:00 A.M. to 12:00 P.M.

^ 12:30 P.M. to 5 .'00P.M.
3. Employees will report to their var-
ious Maintenance Garages at the above
starting time and time spent en route
to and from work will be' paid by the
County.
4. The following holidays, and any
other designated by the'Board o( 5,,.
pervisors are hereby established for
the above group of pcrsonel employed
hy the County and- will receive pay for
same.

New Years Day
Washington's Birthday
Decoration Day
Fourth of JuK-
Labor Day
Veterans Day
Thanksgiving Day
Christmas

Chas. L. Starr & Donald C llarfoj
..if)| Rebate $14,48 lo correct a's

Moved bv Osier seconded iiv f.J
side to adjourn lo January
or on call of (he Chairman.

Motion carrw'.
1-2-!|F. W. Herbert, County Auditor

G. H. Allen, f lialrra

NOTICE TO

Pearle Frank, Deputy Treasur-
per month

260.00
ppr won Ih

esse Jordan, Deputy Treasur-
er ................................. .'. ..................... 260 00

per monil'
".n' Magill, Deputy Sheriff ...... 276.25

n»r month
T".nnn» Brodorsert, Deputy Re-

cordcr

Herks in Au-'-'*'"V

5. The County Engineer may authorize
an employee time off (with"or without
pay) for not to exceed three (3) days.
Any absence for a greater period shall
be granted by the Board of Supervis-
ors before such employee is reinstated
on I be pay roll.
6. In case of in jury on the job, the
worker will b» paid for not to exceed
two (2} weeks, and in case of sickness
'he worker will be paid for not to

1. Sealed bids will be re
the Auditor of Cass County at his?
in Atlantic, Iowa until 10:00
•V M. on February 15, 1956 for i h c t
ious items of construction work lilt
below.

2. A certified check, drawn upoul
solvent Iowa bank, in an amount f
set forth in the proposal form,
payable to . County Auditor, shall !
filed with each proposal. This clii
may be cashed and the prwecJ
tained by the County as li<|uk(-,\tctl(l
ages if the bidder fails to exccul
contract and file an approved IK
the fa i thfu l performance thereof, wl
in ten days af ter the acceptance oil
bid.

3. Plans, specifications and
forms for the work may be seen i
may be secured at the office
County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed oa|
forms furnished by the County,
and- plainly marked. Proposals coitfl
ing any reservations not providci)|
in the forms furnished may be
ed, and the County Board reserve! I
right to waive technicalities and U|
ject any or all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is direclfll|
the Special Provisions covering '
qualifications of bidders and subldlj
or assigning of the contract.

(Part 1) - 43,000 gallons of Sla
Grade Gasoline
, (Part 2) - 92,000 gallons of
Fuef

January 16,"1956, Board'of Sttpt
ors Cass County. '

By F. W, Herbert, County Am
pub. Jan. 20 f

Modern Homes Demand
Modern

-c-ed one (1) week, excluding the first
(lav. upon1 nrpseritation of. a Doctqr's

per m"n»h! certificate, this pav will only he al-
185.00. lowed when no replacement is cm-

ELEVATOR
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Th« Anita Tribune, Anita/ Iowa JANUARY 26, 1956

Congratulations to the winners of our Pork Contest.
They were:

Eugcen Breaker 216.53
Mrs. Harold Wilkins 216.75
Elmer Scholl 217.25
Henry Kuehn 217.50
Ted Hansen 217.50
Wes Kline 215.25
Otto Miller 215.00
Albert Haworth 215.00
Herb Cooley, Jr. 215.00
HONORABLE MENTION:
Mrs. Henry Aggen 218.00
Mrs. Doris Cooley 218.00

The average weight for butchers purchased locally
last week was 216.49, The winner, Gene Brocker,
missed by only .04 of a pound. The others were close
behind.
(This emphasizes the fast that producers are selling
their hogs at lighter weights than they have for
many years. This in itself will produce a better hog
market and higher prices. Remember these things:

1. Get a meat type boar
2. Use stretchy, good bodied gilts.
3. Sell at lighter weights

These are things we farmers can do to help our-
selves. We will get better hog prices.
P.S. When your hogs are ready for market — see or

l Burke Bros.

Burke Bros*
Phones 158 & 198

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OR 2o PER WORD.

FOR SALE
PLACE YOUR ORDER for Cliicks

White Pekin ami Rcitcn Ducks, dark
and while Guineas, bronze and
broad white Poults.
Raasch Hatchery, Urklgcwiitcr, Iowa

6p

FOR RENT
FOR RENT - in Anita, 5-room house,

new bath am! new hoi water heater.
411 Chestnut. Mrs. Bertha Dinkla,
Masscna, Phone 16 on 14 5p

FOR SALE - Bathroom fixtures, wa-
ter systems, and a complete line of
pipe and fittings. Gambles Store,
Anita, Iowa tfc

SALE - Sofa bed, $15 - matching
chair, $5. Burgundy color. Call 192

FOR SALE - Purebred Registered
Hereford Bulls. William Ballensicfcr
and Son. Wiota. llp-tfc

FOR SALE - 500 Bales of clover hay.
Bruce D. Blown, Anita, Iowa 4p

FARM PROGRAM

(Continued from page 1)

tin- montli of February in Ihc
Bugli school audi tor iums or gymnasi-

r \irns of t l ic d i f f e r e n t coiniiuinilies, ac-
' cording tu t l i e schedule liclow. I'rotn-

ittciu farmers , specialists, and aut l ior -
itit's on the various subjects will ap-
pear at tin- meetings.

The meeting on Wednesday evening.
Fehruary ti, wi l l he h e l i l at the A n i t a
High School. The subject will he the
Business of Vanning. 'I'he speakers,
will inchide Koherl I'.uck, proi i i inenl
Dallas county f a rmer and au tho r i ty on
farm economic-; and Herbert I lowcll,
Farm Management Specialist, Iowa
State College. They will speak on the
subject of fa rm management, farm
business analysis, and relative subjects .

The third mee t ing wil l be held \\Vd-
' nesd.iy evening, February 13, at the

Lewis' High School. The subject to be
discussed is Swine Type Improvement .
The New Meat Type Ffop. and related
subjects. Speakers on the program will
be Russell Placer, Morrell Packing
Company. Ot tumwa; and Robert Dur-
ham. F.xtensirm Animal Husbandry
Specialist. They will discuss Ihc im-
portance of improvement of the IIOR
tvpe to meet the present consumer
demand and swine testing for type and
selling hogs on grade.

The meeting mi Wednesday, Feb-
r t in rv 22. will be held at Cumberland
Tlitsli School on the subject of Soil
Management. The speakers will he Al
T.nvctl, GriswoM farmer; and Frank,
Scltalli-r. F.xlension specialist, Iowa'
Slate College Subsoil chiseling, thel
pro'ent soil mois tu re s i tua t ion , and its
relation to crop plant ing in 1956 and
related st ibierls will be discussed-. j

The meciing on Wednesday evening,:
Fdmni-v 20 will he held at the Winta,
1-li.rh Scliool. The snbiei-t will be live-
si.>.~t- r"u| familv mitr i i ' io i i . Speakers.

r>r. T>nn-c Tavli^r, Iowa State \
• :u\d Mrs Leslie Smith, Ex-'
Vn ' r i t ion Snecialist. |
Si"'ili will discuss the family

.• related to heal th. Dr. Taylor,'
•>e comiiloted recent . research,

will' sneak on the latest (level-,
s i.i livestock nut r i t ion and its
i t t i on to economic liveslock

1v>

PORK LIFT
(Continued from page 1)

bwigln frl pound nl meal ; Chester
Kline, 15'i pounds; ami Lewis Rhode
14 pounds. At Jensen's Red and While

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

We Need Anita!
Trade at Home —

Stretch Your Fuel Dollar
BURN ORIENT COAL. It's high in heat units —

long burning, and priced right. We think Orient

SUPERTHERM STOKER the best. Try it once and
you'll never change brands.

Aneta Lumber Co.
PORK COOKS BETTER WITH ORIENT HEAT

FOUND
FOUND - Small suitcase with girls

contents. Contains riding trousers
and an Anita High School jacket,
etc. Contact Howard Dove 6c

Lewis Woods won a picnic ham with I
the largest pork purchase, which was.
j.i pounds; Wililam Wahlert two I
pounds of bacon wi th 2-t pounds, and;
Glen Phillips won a pound of bacon!
wi th I'J pounds. • )

Counting in Cold |
Thursday, Friday, and Sa tu rday ;

were raw days, but it d idn ' t hur ry the !
people downtown who lined up in j
f r o n t of store windows t ry ing to f i y u r e l
out how many of this and t h a t to i

ic-s. |
At I ' l i innesens . three picnic hams!

went (o (he three people who guessed;
closes] the number of randy corn in j
a jar. ("iiiessi-s were wild, wi th Auric j
Hrown eomitr/ closest t - > t he actual
count of .!.?%. She guessed .W<>. Close
behind her were Bruce Hrown with
3MO, and Mae \Ya l<on wi th XViR

At l.es I'.diSX a br of shoes t r i ngs
centered a window display f e a t u r i n g
hams as well as men's haberdashery.
The ac tua l count was Ci2. and Kolan
Stockham guessed it "r i^hl on the but -
ton." Doris Xewell and Donald F.den
tied at 61. Each of the three won a
free picnic ham.

At Fletcher's Gamble Store, a pound
of sliced bacon went to the ten people
who guessed closest the number of
nai ls displayed in a jnr in the window, i
There were 6(i7 nails. Lucky gnesscrs
were Arln Chris tcnsen fi73. Kolan
Stockham n5f). Winifred P.rown 71X1,
Tomer Kin / i e fi20, Mrs. Carl Nk-tnan
fiOO, Harley Miller «18, Charles I f e l l i n -
ger 750, Virgil Penton 72R, Florence
Morgan 587. anil P.ctle Mcl.uen 368.

At the Golden Rule, the women fo lks
had an edge on the men for the KIK"^-
ing was on t he yardage of material i
displayed in the window. There were i
160 yards. Mrs. Paul llarber guessed j
Ifi5 and f.ola Rarbcr guessed 175. They
each won a picnic ham.

Lucky winners at Tfagen's drawing
Sa turday af ternoon were Paul Kranse
who received a hundred pounds (if
Challenge 40# hog feed, aiirf Clarcitee
M a t l h r i s who won 50 pounds of the
same feed.

No one can guess how manv picnic
hams and pounds of bacon wrc also
"iven hv merchants along w i t h soles
and services.

F.vervonc had a good tini" and (mi
i " l i f t" out nf dm wr>,'l;<',,i| along wi th
l i f t i ng the l i t t l

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.
DOUBLE FEATURE

SERVICES
CUSTOM' DRESSING on Poultry.

Howard Dove, Dorsey Produce,
Phone 227 tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Dairy
Genetics, Inc. Francis Svmomts,
Tcclmicial Ph. 374 Anita, Iowa tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio, Tel-
evision, Antenna, Pickup and De-
livery. Reed's Store, Anita phone 100,
Wiota phone 7. tfc

WANTED
WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren-

dering Co. Phone. 257 tfc

LINOTYPE operators needed. Get
started in this well-paid trade by
enrolling at the Slate Univresity of
Iowa. Next class starts February 6.
Consult your local publisher or write
School of Journalism, Iowa City,
Iowa. 4p

CARDS OF THANKS

and

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.

TECHNKOIM

mmw

Mere words are inadequate to ex-
press our grati tude. To each and every-
one who has helped us through these
days of sorrow with beautiful flowers,
words df sympathy, and- deeds o'f in-
f i n i t e kindness, we can only say,
"Thank you so much."

Mrs. Paul Whcalley and Sons
Mr. and Mrs. John Wheatley

and Family 4p

Thanks to all who remembered- me
with cards ami g i f t s w h i l e I* was in
the hosp i t a l . Thanks very unf i t to Dr.
LaKi te and to the nurses at t h e hos-
pital for the i r wonderful care.

Thanks again,
Mrs. Leonard I 'ailey, Ani ta 4c

WANT ADS

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedness, get a long-
term Farm Loan with Low Rates.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Yenrs of Experience

Handling Farm Loans
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, (a.

Phone 461

FINE
FOODS

•̂ ^ mil

Specials for Friday & Saturday Jan. 27-28

Villa Brand Chocolate Covered 1-lb. Box

CHERRIES 49<
Briardale Large 2«/2 Can

PORK & BEANS 19<
Mexican Style Red Beans in 2 1-lb. Cans

CHILI-ETS Chili Gravy 25<
Cinnamon .Crisp Manchester

GRAHAM
CRACKERS

Per Box

Dial

SOAP
1 - Regular Bar Free

with Purchase of
2 Bath Size Bars

Del Monte

CATSUP
2 14-oz. Bottles

49<
Spiced Per Pound

LUNCHEON MEAT 39<
Boston Bonnie — Whiting v/2 ib.

FISH Headless —Dressed 27<

PAN-O-CAKES
Each 394

WANT ADS PAY!

mmmmmmmm
Anita

Steak House
Excellent food and
Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p. m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

.X"X"M"M"XKK"MKl<KK^~X>>MKKKK"t*>M~M~X"X4%X«'X»X"X''X">
Don't Gamble with I Modern Homes Demand

Defective Wiring | Modern Wiring

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks,
Phone 541 206 E. 4th, Atlantic, la.

of WALLPAPER
Buy ONE ROLL at REGULAR PRICE — Get SECOND ROLL
for ONLY lc. Sale includes all sidewall patterns in stock. Priced
from 7'/2c per roll to $1.25.

MARDESEN
Phone 4

& Wallpaper Store
•. Anita, la.

We will Reopen
OUR

Newly Remodeled
Paint and Wallpaper Store

with a BIG

lc SALE
STARTING SATURDAY
JANUARY 28 THROUGH

FEBRUARY 29
DOOR PRIZE

Register Saturday, Jan. 28 through
Feb. 4. Drawing Sat. Feb. 4
1st Prize - 2 gal Super Kem-Tpne
2nd Prize - 1 gal Super

Register for $25 Worth of Mer-
chandise through KJAN Jtadib
Station, at our store during Feb-
ruary and March. . -|

COME IN AND SEE U! *



10.00
21.38
60.00

21.37
395.00

56.40
3.00

478.63
86.00

106.80
22.37

385.1C

51.2
233.1:

14.45
4.00

180.IK

4.00

COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
December 31, 1955

The Board met pursuant to adjournment. Members present: Harlan Git-
tins, Sam B. Garside, G. H. Allen, Glynn J. Warren and Ernest L. Osier.

The minutes of December 15, 1955 were approved as read.
Moved by Osier seconded by Allen to transfer $75,000 from the Construc-

tion Fund to the Maintenance Fund. . Motion carried'

The Chairman appointed Glynn J. Warren and G. H. Allen as a committee
to count the cash on hand in the various County Offices at the close of business
December 31, 1955.

The reports of the.County Home Steward, Harold DC Kay Justice of the
Peace, and C. M. Skipton, Clerk of the District Court were examined and ap-
proved.

Fees of $45.00 were allowed' in Insane Cases.
The following claims were allowed 'and the Auditor authorized lo issue

warrants for same:
G. H. Allen, Sessions, Comm. wk. & mileage $ 264.58
Atlantic Bldg. Supply Scr. Station, supplies for Court House ••, 4.50
Atlantic Feed Seed & Grain, grain for Co. farm 13.00
Atlantic Memorial Hospital, Care & keep & ambulance service 2,350.10
Atlantic News Telegraph, publications 59.84
Atlantic Wholesale Grocery Company, provisions & supplies 38.70
Dick Bell Insurance, bonds 42.50
Bill & Glen's T.V. Service, repair of Sheriffs radio 4.25
Booth Memorial Hospital, care & keep 125.00
John E. Budd, atty. fees • 10.00
C. 1.. Butler Insurance, bomls — 63.75
Cappel Imp. Company, repairs for Co. farm 16.36
Chicago, R. I. & Pacific, freight ...- 1.88
Cook & Caslow Drug Company, prescriptions 110.92
DCS Moines Catholic Charities, medical care & hospitalization 97.10
John R. DeWitt, atty. fees
Economy Food Market, groceries
Evergreen Cemetery Ass'n, care of soldier's graves
Fidlar & Chambers, office supplies ...
Sam B. Garside, sessions, Comm. wk. & mileage 294.58
Dr. W. F. Giegcrich, medical care 134.50
Harlan Gittins, sessions, comm. wk & mileage 305.81
Gordinier's Drug Store, prescriptions - 20-40
Gregerscn Drug Store, prescriptions & office supplies 40.ZU
E. M. Hale & Company, library books
Wm. Haspcr, 4 rebuilt typewriters •
Hoegh Oil Company, fuel for welfare -
Alfred Hundt, carrying commodities
Iowa Electric Light & Power, service
Dr. H. A. Johnson, medical care i-
Drs Jucl & Wilcox, medical care
Kli'pto Loose Leaf Company, office supplies ;
Koch Brothers, office supplies - •• :

Leonard W. Andersen, carrying commodities ^ •
Atlantic Auction Company, cattle for County Farm Ip34.8(
At lan t ic Locker Ser. provisions & locker rent for County Farm
Atlant ic Municipal Utilities, light & water service
At l an t i c Produce, grain for Co. farm
Karl Becker, trustee meeting
Berry Nursing Home, nursing care
Myrt le Black, extra help at Co. Farm
Wayne R. Brown, trustee meeting
Bureau of Educational Research, tests
Henry Campcn. truck rent & hauling commodities
Cass Co. Bar Association, books :
fcigley Clinic, medical care
Bennet t Cullison, office rent- for District Probation Of f i ce r '• 29.41
Depar tment of Social Welfare, emergency relief & aid to blind & dc- ^ ̂ ^

pendent 'children
Dimig Drug Company, prescriptions
Ed's Grocery, provisions
Faulkner Insurance, bond _
Garsidc Printing Company, office supplies
Sam B. C.arside, social welfare meetings
A. M. Gill , Co. Treasurer, jury & bounty certificates
C.Mold Lime & Coal Company, lime for Co. Farm
f,rci-n Bay Lumber Company, fuel for Co. Farm
Griswuld American, bd. proceedings
Lloyd E. Harris, calf killed by dogs
William Haspcr, cleaning typewriters
l lmne Oil Company, fuel for co. farm
Claude Hymlman, trustee meetings
Dr Carl G Johnson, medical care
Kenneth M. Jones, criminal invest., expense & boarding prisoners

Manlella King, bailiff fees
Lester L. Klucvcr, secy. tele, rent, serving costs & comm. on fines
Krasne's Super Market, groceries
Theo. W. Krause, trustee meeting
Or. Jack L. LaRue, medical care '"
L. L. Long, M.D., intoxication exams & medical care

Hen Magill, transportation of insane "•
Matt Parrott & Sons Company, office supplies
V.ehlmann Grocery, provisions
Mrs. Roy H. Metcalf, welfare meetings
l)r . J i i lm F. Moriarty, medical care
McCormick-Mathers Pub. Company, textbooks •••
Claude O. McFadden, soil testing at Co. Farm •
Don McLaren, mileage for Assessors Office
New King Electric Comanpy, repairs for Court House 24.5
Ernest L. Osier, sessions, comm. work & mileage 262.7
Dr. Herbert F. Parisi, medical care
Dr. E. C. Pclcrscn, medical care ; •
Postmaster, postage 33.3
Railway Express Agency, freight .- 2-
Hex Pharmacy, prescriptions 60J
Kohinson Hardware, Inc - 2.E
Safeway Stores, Inc. groceries '28.8
Raymond Schwartz, livestock for county, farm
Scott, Forcsman & Company, tests -
Lyle Shaver, trustee meeting •-.
St. Monica's School, hoarding care and clothing 36.0
Swanson's Super Store, provisions for Welfare & Co. Farm 134.0
Town & Country Insurance, bond .'. 15.0C
•dynn Warren, sessions, comm. work and mileage • 296.8
Western Chemical Company, supplies for Court House 202.1
1>. P. T. Williams, dental work for welfare .'. 102.0
^ "iinn's Restaurant, dinners for Jurors 20.4
Allied Engineering Company, re-bars 60.0
Ani t a Oil Company, supplies - 30.91
Atlant ic Building Supply Company, oil 38.7
A t l a n t i c Municipal Ulilities, light and water service .' 35,1

•dlcngcr Automotive^ Service, repaired radiators 45.0
ck Bell Insurance, bond : 10(

^"nan M. Brown Service Company, parts 6175.
Ut.es Service Oil Company, fuel oil -,:..;..„.. ' ] 73-..,
_.aton Mcta| pro<iucts Corporation, scctionaj plate & guard rail .. . . 3,587.<

^imer, Co-operative Elevator Company, goal „ 8.03

37.40

1 .ow.or
•33.01

I89.9f
57.3F

445.8C
145.6

4.(X
17.0C

317.2"
12.0T

71.9
4.0C

15.0T
101.75

16.7
142.5
45.0
18.0C
76.0C
6.7

13.0C

5.8

arside Printing Company, supplies - „
reen Bay Lbr. Company, creo. posts & supplies '.-...
toegh Oil Company, tires, tube & repairs
'otnc Oil Company, gas, diesel fuel & oil
ewctt Grain & Coal Company, coal _
oycc Lumber Company, coal & sand

arsen Implement & Truck Company, parts
angan Paper Company, supplies for Ct. house
loyd & Meredith, repairs for co. farm _ _.
r. C. M. Longstrcth, medical care -
en J. Magill, criminal investigation & expense
fa t thcws Drug Company, prescriptions
lercy Hospital, hospitalization
r. Ralph H. Moc, medical care"' •
['cClusky Store, Groceries

R. McDcrmott, Sr. welfare meetings
lydc McFaddcn, trustee meeting

)r. K. M. Needles, medical care
ortliwestcrn Bell Telephone, service & toll calls

)lsen's Food Store, groceries
C. Penney Company, clothing

'r. M. T. Pclcrscn, medical care
rokamp & Wolf, bond
cctl's General Store, provisions •

Vlfred Rhodes, ewe killed by dogs
"ock Island Motor Transit Company, freight
)r. H. M. Sash, medical care .'. •

«V. D. Schwartz, mileage for Dist. probation Officer
haf fe r Oil Company, fuel for welfare

oc Slmbcrt, mileage & expense for assessor .,
Vill iam P. Sullivan, court reporting
liriflway Stores, Inc. groceries !.'.-
timer's Grocery Store, groceries
r. Ralph L. Weaver, medical care
Vhiuicy Insurance Agency, bond
World Book Company, tests
.tlantic Bldg. Supply Company, coal
ntrim Lumber Company, supplies

3. D. Artl ip, parts
\tlantic Machine & Auto Company, welding
Audiibon County Treasurer, county line work .-

he Balbach Company, welding supplies
\ r t lmr Berry, ripping planks
"liieago, Kock Island & Pacific, freight _ ',
onsolidatcd Steel & Supply, steel
armers Co-Operative Ass'n, coal
'.. Wayne Flick, building
• race Sign & Mfg. Company, signs
Ijortslmj Standard Service, tire repair
lokcnstad & Wilson, parts & labor
owa Electric Light & Power, gas service
obes Tire & Electric Service, parts and labor
Cuclm-Uaymiller Co., jacks
-loyd & Meredith, supplies
'..imdhcrg Tire & Toy Slorc, tires, tubes & repairs
Massena Telephone Co., service & loll calls
Michael Todd & Co., chain & bolts
ilinor Outf i t t ing , burner

1.39
47.24

288.29
1,070.22

39.20
70.32

148.62
65.04

8.50
14.00

131.56
89.65
56.45

192.00
14.66
28.08
12.00

66.00

311.10

30.00
8.29

69.25
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10.00
11.00

11.25
2.00

76.25
44.27
23.10
25.50.

400.00
19.99

70.00
12.05
10.00

3.53
18.81
12.49
6.00

3.00
5,102.19

34.86
6.75

2.44
147.60
20.52
40.00
147.60

.75
12.05
39.30

168.41
105.00
31.50

132.04
27.05

326.7
10.95

Missouri Valley Machinery Company parts & labor
T. S. McShane Company, parts
Nelson Automotive Service, parts and supplies .r»
Paper Cnlmcnson & Company, Jr. I-Bcams
Pcttcrscn's Firestone Store, lire & tube -

H. A. Rogers Company, flagging tape
Scars, Roebuck and Company, supplies
Sidles Company, parts and supplies
Stamlard Blue Print Company, drawing ink
Unity Welding~and Supply, oxyg. & accty ,

West Iowa Telephone Company, service and 'toll calls
Griswold Cooperative Telephone Company, service and toll calls
Kenneth Campbell, field cngr
Milo Holmes, rodtnan
Rnlh Nolle, cngr. asst
Frederick C. Sacmisch, co. cngr s.
Lloyd I). Wilson, rodman .*.
Pelcr Anderson, rd. crew
Charles L. Bailey, dragline opcr
Harold Biggs, rd. crew
Earl L. Bisscll, rd. crew
Kenneth Uutler, rd. crew
Herbert Chadwick, rd. crew ~
Arlo Christcnsen, rd. crew
Donald J. Conroy, br. truck tlriv
Kenneth Cranston, mechanic
Otlo Drcager, rd. crew
Morris Eblcn, rd. crew
lugenc Gray, foreman
Vern Hill, br, crew „
ilcnn' W. Kirchoff, rd. crew
?aul M. Madden, rd. crew
lolm 1"). Miller, rd. crew '...
Oelmcr McElfish, rd. crew - -
Sarncsl Pearson, rd. crew
Herb Polkingharn, br. crew

Thomas Ralhman, br. crew
rlarold V. Smith, rd. crew
-tarry Slcffcns, foreman
Icvcnc Taylor, rd. crew
-ester Wheatley, rd. crew _
H. G. Marker & Son, fuel \ '";
Dr. E. G. James, dental care ;.
Massena Cooperative Company, coal
Meyer Service Station, parts & supplies
Carl Millard, welding
Missouri Valley Limestone Company, rock
Mueller Shoe Service, upholstering „
Nebraska Tractor & Equipment Company, parts
Northwestern BcH'Telcplionc Company, service and toll calls
A. Paul Upholstery, repair seal
Robinson Hardware, Inc. parts 8: washers
Schildhcrg Construction Company, intcc. rock
O. W. Shaffer & Son, parts and gas
Harold- Sopcr, garage broom

(continued on page 6)

887.66
383.66
38.00

40.53
25.91

7.69
5.69

611.15
4.18

78.86

18.90
10.90

300.00
226.80
275.00
500.00
226.80
239.20
291.60
248.40

249.55
253.00
ZS5.30
248.40

259.20
334.80
249.55
248.40
270.00
239.20
248.40
248.40
248.40
248.40

249.55
248.40
248.40
248.40
273.75

249.55
248.40

2.98
32.00
18.28
12.18

22.28
324.99
22.50

866.38

54.40-
8.85

31.47
9.05

25.30
4.70

New Chevrolet Task-Force Trucks for'56!

Now there are more reasons than ever why

anything Jess is are old-fashioned truck!

An automatic transmission for. every series I A super-efficient, short-
stroke V8 for every model I Higher powered, higher compression 6'sl

New, higher capacity! Come in and see all the now things that'll
whittle down hauling time and slice your costsl

New '56 Chevrolet trucks bring you
new power-a short-stroke V8* for
every model, and higher compression
6's that pack a bigger power punch
than ever!

And you can haul bigger loads!
These new Chevrolet trucks are rated

up to a hefty 19,500-lb. G.V.W.
Then there's an automatic trans-

mission for every series — a wider
range of Hydra-Matict models, plus
Powermaticf, a new six-speed heavy-
duty automatic.

Come in and look 'em over!

Past Facts About New
'B6 Task-Fore* Truoks

A Modern, Short-Stroke V8 for Every
Model • More Powerful Valve-ln-
Head Sixes • An Automatic Drive for
Every Series • New Five-Speed Syn-
chro-Mesh Transmission! • High-Level
Ventilation • Concealed Safety Steps
tubeless Tires, Standard on All Models
Fresh, Functional Work Styling.

*V8 standard In L.C.F. models, an extra-
cost option In all others. ^Optional at
extra cost In a wide range of models.

O. W. Shaffer & Son
Phone 244 ANITA

,*', •
I I



News about Town
MRS.ART BAXTER

Funeral services were held Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Christian
Church-in Anila for Mrs. Ar thur Bax-
ter, 65, who died at Atlantic Mcmoria
hospital at 10:30 o'clock Saturday
morning, where she had been taken
Thursday morning following a hearl
attack at her home. Mr. Baxter died
four weeks before, lo the day.

Daughter of the late Joseph S. and
Henrietta Henderson, she was born
Jan. 26, 1890, at Atlantic, and moved
as a small child to a farm north of
Anita. She bad lived in this vicinity
since that time. She was married in
1923 to Arthur Baxter in Anita. To
this union was born one son, Donald,
of Anita, who survives with a daughter
Mrs.' T.illian Bocdckcr, by a former
mnrriaee. Also surviving are five

and two great grnnd-grnndrhildren
children.

Funeral services were conducted- by
the Rev. Clarence Hangs. Pall bearers
were Woodrow Holmes, Glen Haszard,
Andy Miller, Howard Dove, Hans
Chrislcnscn, and Albert Karns, Sr.
Mrs. Mike Rac(z furnished piano mu-
sic, and Mrs. Donna Horsey was vo-
calist. Mrs. Frank -Kramer and Mrs.
Hlton Clirislcnscii were in charge of
flnwcrs.

P.nrial was in Anila Evergreen Ccm-
elery.

to represent the school at the precis
tnct contest. Winners of the pre-dis
met participate in tne ()istric, cmifest

and those winners go lo the state com
petition.

Appearing tomorrow evening in th
oratorical division will • be Kay John
son, Duanc Kline, Ricbord Woods, am
Douglas McLncn. '

In the dramatic division will be Sue
Dressier, Janet Taylor. l.ynl, Robison
Rosemary Pearson, and Shcri Robson

Humorous selections will be prc
senlcd by Robert Pctcrsen, Wand:
Wilson, Karen Turner, Sharon Ha
maim, Barbara Reynolds, and Naom
Jensen.

In the interpretative division will be
-illian Phillips. Jerry Bailey, Kav Mil-

ler, and Shcrrill Morgan

MRS. DORA HOLEY
Funeral services were conducted

Tuesday morning at 10;JO o'clock at
(lie Anita Congregational church for
Airs. Dora Highlcy, who died Sunday
morning, Jan. 22, at 5 o'clock at the
Potter Nursing Home where she hail
been a patient for almost two years.
Slie reached the age of 85 years the
day before her death.

Tile former Miss Dora Haak, she
i.-as born Jan. 21, 1871, in Davenport,
Imia, where she grew to womanhood
:nic!- was married at the age of 18 to
Hiram fi. Highlcy al her -home in Da-
venport. The couple lived in Dnrant
f.'ir tn-o years and Ihcn moved lo
Cis* Comity, where they farmed
s-jntheast of Ani ta unt i l they retired
In town. Mr. Higblcy lias been dead
fnr a number of years, and his widow
lived at her home here unt i l she Ml
Christmas eve. 1953, and broke hci
hip. Following hospilnlization in Atlan
t»\ slic took up residence at the Pot
1 < r nursing home, where she had been
l icdfns t .

Mr>. Hiiihlcy joined the Congreira-
ti.-vnal church in Anita on Jan. 1, 1952,
and was an active members unt i l her
heal th declined. She. \yas alsp ,a_jnejnbcr.
rf i!io West Main neighborhood circle.

Surviving are two sops, Harrv nf
Anita and Glenn of ""C"ounnl Bluffs:
tn-n daiK'htrrs Mrs. Klsie Brurr of
C-iiincil B lu f f s and Mrs. Ani ta Cmir-
d riye nf Hlendalc. Calif.; one sister.
Amelia Fleming uf Davenport ; and 14
r r n n r / ' - l i i l d r o u .

Prnrcdin-.' her in death were her
h ' l s i iml . n daughter Rhnda Rhoads
f i ' l mi i n f a n t daughter!:.

Funeral services were conducted by
1'ie Rev. R K. Dorrv. Tall hcar-rs
v-'iv Cliarli-s Robison. 'Ucrlyn Hns»ar«l.
William T.infor , \Vilhin- Matthews.
T .111 Tiurns. nm!- Henry Kuehn Music.

REMEMBER?
According to the files of the ''inita

Tribune, Anila high boys played Gris-
wol.l ,„ the finals of the county tourna-
ment on Feb. 21, 1929, winning is to
10 and winning the tournament for the
last time unt i l Saturday evening of last
week when Ihc Spartans ripped into
Massena.

Quoting from (he files of the Trib-
une, Anila "was led by the brilliant
playing of their captain," who was, so
far as we can find out, Kenny Turner
(Kenny was out of town and couldn't
be checked with). S(il[ quoting "Gris-
wold has never had a recognized bas-
kctbajl (cam in their high school, but
they do have three boys who have had
'experience in other towns." The game,
was played at firiswold.

Anita had .previously that season
beaten Wiola 15 to 12, and Masscna
18 to 16 in an overtime semi-final.

.
furiiishi 'd by Mrs. Rnndolnh Kel-

wfio
lrm-av. orranisl nnd Mrs. Harold Smith
:-TI. | Mrs. Toe \
'"'•'i M •" an-l
T'ire" Mr;. T'>lm Mehhuann and Mrs.
Helm T-T.is7.ird were in charge of flow-

Abide
(O

I p|erv.
was in A n i t a Evergreen Cem-

|Sncerh Contest Here
Tlie l-lnine Sjierch Contest at An i t a

liiih school will be held Friday evc-
iiiii,', tomorrow, at the high "school

|t;ym :it 7:.?n in the evening.
will bt> represented by 19 sill-

E. R. Gardner
I-'mnral services were held Tuesday

afternoon at Atlantic for Edwin K.
Gardner, 82, retired pr in ter and early
resident of this county, who died Sat-
urday afternoon, a f t e r being in ill
health for the past two years. He had
made his honje for three years with
his son and daughter-in-law, the I.a-
mar Gardners, southwest of Anila .

Surviving with bis sons Max of
Cdiuicil B luf f s nnd T.amar of Anita,
are a sister. Mrs. Charles D. Dallingcr
of Council B l u f f s ; four grandchildren,
and a Krea! grandchild. His wife died
in 195-t.

Pall bearers were Trv in Christcnscn,
Albert Christensen. Hnrbn Oitlin.s
Carl Holland, Carl Keller, and- An-
drew Jepsen.

Buria l was in the At lant ic cemetery

Program at School '
E. L. McCall will bring to Anil;

Scliool Moiidaj-, Jan. JO at <J a.m. :
trained animal show which is i n t e r e s t -
ing, educational, and d i f f e r e n t . In rec-
ognition of professional achievement
with Ih is |>rr>Kr.iii], Mr. MrC.-ill ha.'
received the Billboard Cer t i f ica te of
Merit, indica t ing a f i r s t place award-.

He presents "Spangles", the world';
most versalle t r a i n e d pony, w i t h a
thrilling repertoire of tricks, answers
lo questions, posing, and pick-inns.

The program includes an unusual
dog act, using whi te Siberian Samoye-
dc* and "lie Siberian Husky. These

: Arctic dogs, trained to do most 1111-
usual feats . Mr. Mi-Call explain
the history anil t ra in ing of these
mills. The audirnrr will be shown how
these dogs are hi tched and driven.

This program has been presented at
various Sportsman Shows including the
coliseum at Chicago, and the Mimicipal
Auditorium in Minneapolis, Miiniesota.

Mr. McCall is sponsored by the
[!ureau of Lectures and Concert Ar-
lists from the University of Kansas.

There is a small admission charge.

Deadline Feb. 1
Auto owners arc reminded (hat the

deadline for get t ing 1956 plates is Feb.
1, ami, af ter tha t time ihcrc is a 5%

"«ts from which three will he chosen due.
penally added for every month over-

ICE CREAM

Anita Children Number
377 at Census Report

-During the past week twenty women
of the community have been taking the
school census in the Anita Indepen-
dent-School District, under the'direc-
tion^ of Mrs. Dale Christcnscn, local
P.-T.A. president.

Assisting in the survey were Mrs.
Raymond Reed, Mrs. Orvillc Morgan,
Mrs. Hnrold Pine, Mrs. Donald Chad-
wick, Mrs. Harold Smith, Mrs. I-aw-
rcncc Carlson, Mrs. Wayne Sislcr, Mrs.
Hen McLncn. Mrs. Donald Pctcrscni
Mrs. Kei th ,Chadwick, Mrs. Jens Ras-
nms.scn, Mrs. J.-ick URuc, Mrs. Sid
,1-arscn, Mrs. T.croy Kinzic, Mrs. Tom
Miller, Mrs. Harlcy Miller, Mrs. ryir-
rest Wilson Mrs." Jack Reed, Mrs.
Glenn Has/ard, and- Mrs. Karl Healli.

Recorded were all children of (lie-
town up lo the senior class. The total
was .177, wild Ihc following numbers
according tn ih c years of (he i r b i r t h -
1937. 4; 18.18. 1ft; 10.19. 20; 1910 I f i -
1941, 25; 1-W2, 20; 19-U lo; 19-14 2.1-.
1M5, 14; 19-16, 19; 1947. 25; 1948 20 •
W>. IS ; 1950, .10; 1951 19- 1952 22-
1953,20; 1954, 18, and 1955,26 ' "'

of a deep well on the Toiri Bailey farm
south of Anita. Water was found at
1005 feet late Saturday night, after
going through six to seven hundred
feet of solid rock. The ,watcr has now

'raised to about 500 feel, and dipping
on Tuesday set this as the level., This
is one of the deepest wells around here.

Demolishes Car
"Joker" Chandler lost control of his

car going down a hill near the Ralph
Nichols place south of Anita Saturday
night and struck a hrid-Kc. damaging
Die 1950 Chevrolet severely hilt escap-
ing with, minor injuries.

AT CONVENTION
At tend ing an American Hulldcrs

ci-mvcntiun in Chicago have been Ken-
neth Turner and Alv in Wahlerl of An-
ita and Donald Hells, Darwynn Hecr
and Hob Oaks of Adair. Kenneth Tur-
tles is supervisor of the school bu i ld ing
program of M e l t s and Hecr, Contrac-
tors. They l e f t Sal unlay evening and
relumed last night.

Drill 1000 Ft. Well
Considerable interest .has been a-

ronsctl in this vicinity by the digging

BACK TO BURLINCAME
The Ivol Sheets family, who have

been living in ihejr IrailiT house in
Kansas, where "Ike" is working otl

road projects have moved from Osagc
back lo Biirlingamc. They report t ha t
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the town was out of water, artd haul-
ing it in made it cost them $16 a month
in addition to $25 parking space for

their trailer. Prices were cheaper in
Burlingainc.

HATS IN RING
[continued from p.

problems of the key farm state "1
hope at least half of the Iowa Con-
gressional Districts will have actual
farmer candidates for the House of
Representatives," he said.

Carlson continued, "Ten cent hoes
arc not right. This has weakened our
agriculture credit situation."

He staled numerous bankers whom
be consulted, have urged (hat he work
for more liberal long range farm cred-
it far spring farming operations.

We need ful l cooperation by all
farm organizations to achieve equality
for agriculture as sonn as possible"

Carlson sponsored- (he meat promo-
tion program, "Meal Ihc People" (wo

years ago A similar plan is now beinc
sponsoro,) Willy by the governors of
Tow,, a,,,| Nebraska. Carlson's program
was 1,:,sed on 1/10 of one per cent con-
•rilmlion by both the farmer and proc-

. . . a
paign," he declared.

meat protein cam-

has afforded opportunity to meet and
deal with all kinds of people engaged
in all lines of work, and lo learn their
problems. I am active in church and
civic affairs, a veteran of World War
II. and a member of the American
Legion and AMVETS.

The present administration's con-
gressional record has not f u l f i l l e d the
needs of ihe family-size farm, the
small business, and Dip laboring man.
Immediate whole-hearted study must
be given the low hog and caftlc'priccs,
the drought areas and- (he dangerous
surplus problem, and then something
must really be done about thorn! A
program ran and must be found where-
by the farmer and all others along (he
hue may have continued prosperity.
Fvcry man is entitled to a good living
m return for bis labors. T shall devote
my best thought and e f fo r t to this end

WANT ADS PAY*

ALL PORK
ITEMS AT
LOWEST

POSSIBLE
PRICE

SHURFRESH

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
. PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. JAN. 26,27 & 28

OLEO ONE
POUND
IN FOUR
COLORED

QUARTERS 19c
SUNSHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS POUND

BOX

GOOCH'S BEST OVEN PROVED

FLOUR 25 LB.
BAG

HONOLULU LADY

PINEAPPLE

JUICE
LARGE

46-OZ.

CAN 2QC
SHURFRESH

CHEESE
SPREAD

COSTAL BRAND

FISH
STICKS

TWO
8-OZ.
PKGS.

TWO

POUND

BOX

49<

59<

NABISCO

FIG
NEWTONS
ONE

POUND
WINDOW

BOX 29< i

GRAPEFRUIT
10 LARGE

SIZE
FOR 334

LETTUCE FRESH
LARGE
SOLID
HEAD

FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF 3 Lbs. 794
ARMOUR'S STAR

PICNIC HAM Lb. 25c
GUS GLASER'S SKINLESS

12-OZ.

WINDOW

SAUSAGE w
LINK 19c

WILSON'S

PRESSED
HAM 53c

s.



FARMERS MUST FILE
-OR PRICE SUPPORT
JY NEXT TUESDAY

tance. He suggests Douglas fir or con-
color fir, both adapted to all parts of
Iowa,

If you're considering cedar trees as
a possibility for your farm windbreak,
you should be careful where you plant

_ native red cedar, It harbors cedar ap-
Firmcrs of Cass county are reminded plc ru?1' N°rthcr" white cedar is not
,i,' week that they have only a fewj a car"« °f '»c «"".. but " 's «>" X
ore (lavs to obtain price support moderately drouth resistant and should
ansand"p«rchase agreements on their 1

b c Panted only in tbe northeastern
55 barley, flaxseed, grain sorghum, Part of Iowa.

..is, rye, soybeans and wheat. I
The final date for getting price sup-

bort on these commodities is next
[Tuesday, January 3\, it was pointed
lut by James A. Winston, chairman of
he county ASC committee.
He emphasized that the January 31

Headline does not apply to corn pro-
BiiceJ in 1955. The final date for ob-
laininB P"cc *\ipport '°ans an(l Pur-
liiasc agreements on 1955 corn is May
11. he said.

<»«•<•*****«+**«*«*«»*****««

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mn. Louis Roblton

Ph. 52M

Only corn produced in compliance
jsith acreage allotments for that crop

eligible for price support. Wheat
,_ng under price support must also
jicct certain requirements as to ac-

allotmcnts and marketing quo-
asln effect for that particular grain,

fhcrc are no such restrictions on
|ricc support for barley, flaxsced,

ain sorghum, oats, rye and soybeans.
.11 commodities offered' for price sup-
ort must meet certain quality require-
hents. '
I Price support rates in-effcct in Cass
nnnty on 1955 commodities are as

s: Barley, .97c per bushel; corn,
h.54; flaxsecd, $2.87; oats, 60 cents;
lc, $1.18; soybeans, $2.02; and wheat,
B.16. The rate on grain sorghum is
|.72 per hundredweight.

Windbreak Tree Types
[ary Throughout State
(Varieties of trees that make gooc
Irm windbreaks vary throughout the
late about as much as Iowa's weather

cs. according to Richard Campbell
|ttension forester at Towa State Col-
Ipc.
I By planning next year' windbreak

nting program now, says Campbell
i can get your order in early. Then
i stand a better chance of getting

bridles you want.
Ill you want fast growth, get broad
lafiid trees, Campbell advises. Gen
tally, you can expect a reasonable a

of protection from them in a
hut 3 years..
[Evergreen require about 10 years

i:row I n l l enough to offer noticeable
ntrc t ion. Hut they bold their dense
lia.u'c the year around. That means
ore winter protection. However, evcr-

It-cns don't thrive in poorly drained
lil< and they can't stand barnyard
lainage as well as broad-leafed trees.
jCninnbell advises selecting trees to

, the soil of your farm and the needs
your area. Eight varieties of broad-

lafi ' i l trees are recommended, for
jant ing in all parts of Iowa. They

tartarian honeysuckle, a drouth-
iMstan t shrub; mulberry and laurel
pf willow, low growing, bushy trees;
M Russian olive, which is highly

to drouth. Broad-leafed trees
liicli lie recommends for "low, poorly

faincd soils include golden willow,
maple, cottonwood and pin oak. _

[Evergreen trees recommc'ndcd for
puling in Iowa include pine, spruce,

and cedar. Campbell re-emphasizes
importance of selecting only those

|riciics which are recommended for
; in your particular locality.

[While pine, for example, is only
pderaiely drouth resistant and is rcc-

for the northeastern third
|lo\v;\. Red pine requires a light, well-
joined soil ami grows best in tbe

l l icas te rn fourth of the state. The
|>st drouth-resistant variety among

pines is Austrian pine, which
[mplicll says is a. good selection for
|s|ern Iowa.

lorway spruce is recommended for
northeastern third of the state.

lute spruce can be planted in the
ri l icas tcrn three-fourths. Tbe drouth
listant Black Hi l l s , spruce is rec-
Jmcniled for western Iowa.

ampliell says fir trees are among
I'i 'tter all-around windbreak trees,
I" their moderately fast growth,

isu foliage and good drouth resis-

EUREKA EAGLETTES
The record books and the estimated

ccd budget were the main business
at the regular" meeting of the Eureka
ingles 4-H club on January 9, 1956.
This meeting was the annual Dad's
light and, all the dads were present.

They helped the boys with their feed
estimate. A discussion on "Animal
Breeding" was led by the leader, Ken-
neth Lents. A skating party sponsored
jy the Eureka Eagleltcs was announced
and will be held at Stuart. Tbe next
meeting will be on February 13 with
the Klemish family on the lunch com-
mittee. A lunch was served- by the
leaders after the meeting.

Mrs. John Lambcrty of VVidta and
Mrs. Clco Lamberty and daughter,
Tery of Oklahoma, who have been
visiting relatives at Wiota and Stuart
since Christmas, visited at the Leonard
Crozicr home Thursday afternoon.

EUREKA RURAL WOMEN
Twelve were present at the all-day

meeting of tbe Eureka Rural Women
Tucsday of last week at the Berca
schoolhousc. Tlif ladies brought a sack
lunch and Mrs. tionald Cams, the
hostess served coffee. Mrs. Kenneth
Lents gave the lesson on "Basket
Weaving." The next mealing will be
Feb. 21 with Mrs. Manlev Young and
Mrs. Richard Neighbors as hostesses.

Brcnda Aupperlc, small daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Aupperlc has the
measles,

The Charles Robson fatuity have
moved from Atlantic to a farm they
have purchased west of Adair vacated
by the Bob Bells. Tbe Bells have gone
to California. The Robson s used to live
in this vicinity before moving to At-
lantic several years ago.

A large crowd was present at the
Atidubon No. 6 P.T.C. meeting last
Thursday evening. At progressive pitch
Mrs. Orlie Crissman anil Kenneth
Twidt won high prize. Mrs. Glen
Wahlcrt and Harold Cooper were low
and Melvin Daumc traveling prize. Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Jessen and Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Jessen were on the
lunch and entertainment committees.
The next meeting will be held Feb. 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Dannie accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jessen
gave the pupils of Atidubon No. 6
school a bob' sled- ride late Wednesday
afternoon of last week.

EUREKA NO. 9 P.-T. A.
The P.-T. A. of Eureka No, 9 schooll

met Friday evening with 28 attending.
Mr. and Mrs. Mauley Young and Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Thielc were on the
entertainment committee. Andy showed
a roll of films on their trip to Florida
and Maryland. Traveling bingo was
played and a number- of them received
prizes. Mr. and M'rs Kd Harrow and
Mr. and Mrs. F.d Whcelock were on
the lunch committee. The lunch con-
sisted of gingerbread and whipped
cream, sandwiches, coffee and cocoa.
The next meeting will he held- Feb. 17
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff and
Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Taylor in the
entertainment committee and Mr. and
MTS. Manlev Young and Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Thiele on the lunch committee.

Mr and Mrs. Dale Mueller and- Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Mueller visited -I... O,
Sparlint; at the Invalid Home at Elk
Horn Sunday of las) week.

GAY GRANT GALS
The Gay Grant Gals met for their

monthly meeting Jan. 12 with Judy
and Hazel Davis. Roll call was "My
New Year's Resolution," answered by
10 members and the leader. This be-
ing mothers' night, guests present were
Mrs. Glen Phillips, Mrs. Kenneth Tur-
ner, Mrs. Dallas Davis, Mrs. William
liaicr, Geraldinc Robinson, Mrs. Mar-
vin Laurscn, and Mrs. Tom Bailey, the
4-H chairman Home EC, and Town-
ship chairman. Each gave an interest-
ing talk about 4-H work. Lunch was
served by the hostesses and their
mother. The next meeting will be Feb.
16, with Sue Turner.

Mrs. Donald Heckman attended the
4-H leaders' training school in At-
lantic Monday, Jan. 16.

Roger Bissell of Cumberland spent
the weekend with his grandparents,
the Fred Schellcnbcrgs.

Mr. and Mrs. Kalph Nichols attended
funeral services for her uncle, Joseph
Whcatley, at the Roland Funeral home
in Atlantic Monday.

Hoycc Nichols has been out of school
and under a doctors' onrc for gland
trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols were
dinner guests Monday of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ruhr in Atlantic.

S.S.S. CLUB
The S.S.S. club met last Thursday

...icrnoon at the home of Mrs. Glen
Sopcr. Present were 13 members and
on guest, Mrs. Hay Scbcllenberg. Roll
call was "A Favorite Candy Recipe."
A bake sale was held and a total of
$11.25 was collected'. Mrs. Soper re-
ceived a* hostess gift. Ten-point pitch
was played with Janice Warner low,
Bessie Merles traveling and Mrs.

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring
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Clyde Moore high. The next meet- Mrs, Mcrvin Taylor was in charge of
ing will be with Mrs. Guy Clark Feb. "contests. The next meeting' will be

'' with Mrs. Joliii Ward.

FRANKUNTWP.AND
WIOTA TOWN NEWS

Mrs. Walter Chrhtmsm
Mi. 25R32

WIOTA P.-T. A.
The Wiota P.-T. A. meeting was

held at the school Wednesday after-
noon of last week. Mrs. Ross Havens
and Mrs. Mclvin Zimmerman were in
charge of the lunch. Supt. John A. Du-
lin talked about basic skills tests. Miss
Marchman, Miss Richtcr, and Miss
Wicsc presented their pupils i'n read-
ing and singing. The next meeting will
be Feb. 1 at 8 o'clock. Miss Casey and
Miss Stanley will be in charge of the
program and Mrs. Ernest Harris and
Mrs. Ted Jessen in charge of lunch.

METHODIST WOMEN
• The Wiota Methodist Indies' aid met
Wednesday afternoon last week. Mrs.
Glen Simonton sewed the lunch. Mrs.
Albert Morgan ted the' worship and
Mrs. Glen Roe presented the lesson.

W.T.C. CLUB
The W.T.C. club met with Mrs.

Dean Armstrong Tuesday of last week.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
I A miscellaneous shower was given
'for Mardcllc M. Christcnsen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Christensen,
at the Reiner Kassmusscn home in
Atlantic. Co-hostesses were Mrs. Hans
Jessen, Jr.,. and Mrs. Leo Myers.
Thirty women attended. The table and
lunch decorations carried out a pink
motif.

WIOTA GARDEN CLUB
The Wiota Garden club met M'onday

at the school house. Roll call was ans-
wered' by "What Month I would like
'for the Flower Show." Mrs. A. M.
Acker, Mrs. Ray Morgan, Mrs, Carl
Keller and Mrs. Ross Havens were in
charge of decoration, flower arrange-
ment, nature, and seed tests. The
next meeting will be Feb. 20.

HOME ON LEAVE
Tom Richtcr is spending his fur-

lough at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernal Richter.

JOHNSON PHOTO
COMPANY

"ET.rytfcmf

Photographic"
ATLANTIC, IA,

FURS WANTED
I will be at Farmers Co-Op
Sat. January 28.

Rabbits - 25c

NEIL HOOPER
WANT ADS PAY I

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Auppcrle moved
Sunday of last week fr'un Rowley
Pollock's farm to a farm . south of
Adair vacated by the Albert Clausscns.

Special Betterment

MI-FREEZE
•P.T.

•Zerex
•Prestone

SNOW AND ICE
Tires

All Slut

Now i* the time to get your tank full of
Texaco

FUEL OIL

GEERLINGS SPECIAL BETTERMEAL

A very economical milk substitute and protein
supplement for brood sows before and after farrow-
ing. Very high in anti-biotics. Helps insure bigger
and stronger pigs before and after farrowing. From
1/2 to 1 lb>ner sow per day, plus a little grain will do
wonders.

This feed is also unexcelled as a developer for
pigs from weaning age up to 125 Ibs. or until market.

We would be happy to help you make a formula
which will stretch your feed dollar by using your
own hay and home grains in a complete balanced ra-
tion.

VAISFARMSHOP-DEALER
•

LEONARD BLUNK - District Salesman

HASZARD OIL CO.
You Can Depend On Us

Anita, Iowa Phone 257

• '̂ ^^^ •̂•̂ ••̂ •̂ ••̂ •̂̂ ^ •̂•̂ •̂̂ •̂̂ •̂î ^BH^MHHBî Hî ^BB^HM^VB

[HOW UP TO DATE IS YOUR INSURANCE?
Have you checked it lately to see I* you have enough coverage
and does your policy,include the latest coverages available?

GREELEYMimjALFM INSURANCE ASS'N.
fas the first County Mutual in this territory to offer these up
I'date coverages.

Protection against loss from Fire, Lightning, Smoke
damage, Riot, Vehicle/Explosion, Aircraft damage.
Electrocution of livestock, overturn of machinery,.
Fire damage to standing grain, Theft of personal
property and Windstorm.

ALL THIS IN A SINGLE POLICY and at the BIST RATES in
{his area.

Before you rewrite your policy or insure elsewhere we INVITE
your inquiry about our RATES and SERVICE,

Local Representatives: BERNARD E. FAY,
WALTER TIBBEN, GEORGE SCHLATER
When you thfn^tof, insurance'think of the ' *

™™™ *,,r ^jjTtJAk

Batteries
Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate S16.SO
Tires

Tarps & Heat Housers
Tank Heaters

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita Iowa

254 a hundred OFF
ON THE PRICE OF ALL HOG FEED — through
JANUARY 31ST.

Don't Forget to Order your SEXAUER SEEDS.
Planting Time is Near! PRICES MIGHT GO UP!

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First."

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR BABY
CHICKS. THIS YEAR WE WILL HATCH THE
FOLLOWING BREEDS:
• Hylines
• Ghostley White Leghorns
• Dryden California Grays
• California Gray X Leghorns (Gray Whites)
• Holtzapple White Rocks

• Leg-Rocks
• Austra-Whites

Rasmussen Hatchery
Anita Phone 276

Get a Better Stand

Sow Malone's
If you need seed, now is the time to'
reserve it. Before you order, stop in
and look over our Premium Quality
Seed Stock. We will book your order
for spring delivery. No down payment is necessary. We also
mix special mixtures at no extra charge. •.

Alfalfa $16.25 to $18.50 bu.
Mixtures ...! $16.75 to $20.50 bu.

Brome Grass $23.50 -100 Ibs.
Ryegrass .-. $9.50 to $12.50 -100 Ibs.

MALONE'S
SEED CO.

Atlantic, Jowa
Phone 292

SINCE 1916



Atlantic Bookbinding Co
7th & Walnut St.

11-K1UAY IS OUR best day for writ- VOLUME 72
jib' this column. Thursday is clean up —— — __
' around here, which means both PplnTAXILTTPC

k with the broom and with the drAlUAllLl ICO
k-pcwrltcr, getting caught up on ncc- ' "̂*
ssary correspondence that has been
liufflcj aside Monday, Tuesday, and-J
Vcdncsday by thc birth pangs of the' „«*__._ , , _ _ .

Leek's paper. Saturdays we sort of IN SFMI-FTNAl C
Lc our pep, probably, because of our «* kJUTll-rllJnLj
Ing residence way down south in
Missouri. Down there the white folks

ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA FEBRUARY 2, 1956

AHS Honor Roll Lists
19 for 3rd 6 Weeks

NO. 5

Nineteen students of AHS-are on
Priii. Charles Salmon's honor roil for"
the third six-weeks period, of this
year.

_ . • Seniors are Jerry. BuiM. Naomi '.Jcn-
ine wnuc IOIKS letting off to a 25-4 quarter lead, sen, Rosemary Pearson, Arthur \Vheo-

, you can't get a negro to work our Spartanettes went to on an easy lock, Colleen Whetstone, and Wanda';
iturday afternoon, and there were victory over the wiiilcss Elliott team Wilson. -. '•'. «•>

|mes when we, being energetic Io- Monday in first round play of the sec- Junior arc Jcri Millard -and Peggy)
' -— all an under- tional tournament. Final score was Ticknor. " ,,-':... t4(

^_~ 41; • • Sophomores are Varcl Bailey," Du- '
- - H«'ttime score wa» 37-13. Janet Jew-' ane'TCIine, Lyle Laartz, Janet Taylor,'.

HUT FRIDAYS WE AREN'T so ctt P'led up 27 points fo. her evening's and Dean Whcclock. ' ;
uilicd. We can read all the "ex- work, Joaun Dorsey 17, and Curia Freshmen are Barry Burlcc^ Sfiaron <

i" which, like ours, are Moore 13. All of the girls played in at GissiMc, Kay Johnson, Carla Moore, i'
iitvcrlair nnrli <*ntiQ*»rtinr»tlv ICflSt two QUarters. Tann Pfi»k«* ««J T«*t:*l.' n_«t_*,l_j.' - • i

...... when we.
tans, thought it
Intcment.

ianpc papers
F luted for Thursday and consequently. least two quarters.
feach us on "Friday. And we can write Tonight the Spartanettes play Gris-
fis-liere colyum. This morning is an wo'<l
m . t ~~ . . _ _ . . f t . oram*

Jane Parker, and Judith Parkinson.

one outdoors, so we are glad to
i our brittle old bones on .the dry
•s, and we've been having fun go-

7 o'clock. The winner of this „ ,. „
plays the winner of the Wiota- wOUndllOjf Slipper

bout on Saturday night in the Tbc Wcsleyan Guild of the Anita >
Methodist church is

arc 2 home cramcs next

. .__. "For th_
Jomc of them have lost their point
Kth changing times, and we've heaved -
lit a few this morning,
I • • •
ITHERE is ONE WE keep chuck--
,.„' over and putting back in the en-
elope, thinking one of these.days it
[ill be timely and we can print it for
|c benefit of some local "stinker",

probably wouldn't be reading it
Jiyway. It never seems to be an cs-
Icinlly appropriate time, so we'll
Tint it anyway^ and don't find some

den meaning in it for there isn't
r, not just now. This shop is so

lamed busy with job work that we've
f t ntir Feet on boxes of it waiting to

i ilelivcreit, there not being room for
bth our feet and the boxes except to
It one on the other. (We aren't brag-
lif;. This joint is small.) If we ever ,
lint Ihc i tem again, however, it will

[nimbly be because business is so bad
.. s i t t ing on thc floor to do our

lliimn. the furni ture man having ta-
in lhe chairs and tables away again.

w V •

riTl- CLIPPING IS FROM an cd-
>ri:d wr i t ten by J. G. Cleveland in

Phl te County (Mo.) Gazette.
hn't a-^k us when. The clipping is

l"0n (he front page of this issue we
r<nr policy of not giving free

I l i l i e i l y to any organizations who trot v
:eivliere wi th print ing or advertising,
r| t h r u try to soft-soap up into giv-

frce publicity. Tn our checkered
•err wo learned that lesson the hard _

by impair ing rnir bank credit by
l-iiif.' away our bread-and-butter
are whi le our alleged friends took

payiii? jobs to other printing

Janet and Sherry.

Ted Phillips to Head
Red Cross Drive in
Cass County Towns

Ted Phillips, formerly of Anita and
now living in Atlantic, is one of the
three co-chairmen named1 to direct the
1956 Red Cross fund drive in Cass
comity, according to an announcement
Tuesday by Corky Hedges, county Red
Cross chairman.

Ted -will be in charge of thc cam-
paign in towns of the county other than ~"'" '•"'""* ou" v-cnservation oan-
Atlantic, which will be in charge of -que,t at Masscna Wednesday evening
Owen Meredith of last wcek. specified three essentials

The campaign will open officially °f
c
a,ny ST"!

larch 1. with a 195/i imnl nf *innnn hlrst ol all.

300 ATTEND BANQUET
FOR CONSERVATION
HELDATMASSENA

C. W. McMtmamy, farm editor of
the Council Bluffs Nonpareil, speak-
ing to a crowd of 300 at the annual
Cass county Soil Conservation ban-

March 1, with a 1956 KOil| of siooOO' '

filrm

• • llc sai'1' '' mlls' involve
?ropcr laml usc' p°'nti"B °"t that the

salad

WINDOW BROKEN AT
-AlflTAPOSTOFFKE

HERBERT HOWELL TO SATURDAY NIGHT
SPEAK AT MEETING
HERE WEDNESDAY

Top row (loft to right) Bill, 7 yr old «on of the Leonard Baileys'; Phyl-
li», 5 yr, old daughter of the Elmer Jenieni; and Warren, 5 mo. old ion
of the Randy Kellownys'.
Bottom row (left to right) Dick, 3 yr. old son of the Leslie Dorseys;
Steven, 8 yr. old ton of the Glen Lindbloms; and Diann, 11 yr. old
daughter of the Don Petersens.

A total of $8,400 was raised last vcar! |)ropcr la"tl ,usc' Poin

• farmers of thc nation were taking ten
times as much from jjjc soil as they
were putting into !t;*he argued that
some program which would build the
soil and keep it up to reasonable pro-

^duction- levels was thi first essential
''of any sound- farm program. Second,
he said that the farm operator must
improve his efficiency in operating his ,
farm and finally, he asserted that thc
Producer must concern himself with

What might have been a lively scene the end product of the output of his
seemed to be developing in Anita last farm. Thc practice of shipping products
Saturday evening about 10:30 o'clock, to market and washing/his hands of
when a 15-year-old Adair youth broke ib'cm thc minute they 'left the farm

... . a small window at the Anita post of- must be changed if the farmer is to
Kolur i Muck, prominent fa rm oper- ficc. was identified, and seen running prosper.

.«.., nf a large Dallas county livestock to a car. Bill Bocdckcr, night marshal, Following the talk, the annual soil
and gram farm, and Herbert Howell, notified Sheriff Kenneth M. Jones, conservation achievement awards
i a i m maniigenu-in .specialist. l,,wa Slate and also the post office personnel, who were made. Gilbert Lacy won the own-
l o r,rc, wi l l speak al t he second [-arm came down lo Ihc post office and Cr-operator class, James Winston and
., i ? - 'T.T "''I'"11 Wl)1 1>u llcl<1 clicck<>(1 lhe C-°-n- Packages lying on his tenant. Leo Sorcnsen, won the land-
, w i " , *• -"" audi to r ium a table near Ihc window. Nothing was lord-tenant honors and Erwlii'Bcschor-
iii-xt \\,.dn,.Ml;,y evemiiK, Vehruary 8. gone. ncr . won the new cooperator award!
J h i d suis-iion wil l involve- ihc Musi- The bov was questioned Sunday by WinVicrs of the prizes offered to FFA
u-s- nt i.armniK. All wlv, a t l e i i d will Jerry G r i f f i t h , dislrict postal inspector boys for soil conservation went to

n.iio an oppor lumlv I , , part icipate. , f rnm Council Bluf fs , and Sheriff Jones Stanley Shearer, Richard Roberts and
- M I . l.ii.-k is well loiown t , i many reported Ihc youth probably broke the Kenneth Vogt of the. Griswold chap-

larim-rs in Iowa, l i av i in ; a|ipcared- at window by loaning on it and became ler and lo Robert Nicholson, Dave
nmiH-r..iis tarm mcehm-s including Ihc friglilciicd when Ilio glass gave way, Worthington and Gerald Schwartz of
A i io,,ai i-.-u-n, I n s u l i n . - held at DCS runn ing away i t fs tcad of rrnorling the the Atlant ic chapter. , . . . .
.mii ics last v-:«-. IT,- ha* si-vvi-d on accident. Nn charges were filed against Tlic group which consisted1 of rep-
a.lv.snrv co--,,-.,.ii, . , .« ca,,m,-,«l w i t h ihc boy. rcsentalives from all over 'the county
in r M . i - .-x '"-r- ,M-m:,l ;„„( research ^ was welcomed tn Masscna by J. E.

—————— Amdor, president of thc Masscna
GRAVESIDE SERVICES Chamber of Commerce.

Graveside services were, held at the ,.W™<Ic" P.cll.Ctt' rhairimn of the'
At l an t i c cemetery Tm-sdav af ternoon , "•',CTm'f °norSl "'as chairman
' i r t h c s t i l l b o r n ' i n f a n t born prcma- "'-" ""mll""<la number of distmg-

> ' • k '"•'bed iriiosK The dinner was

f.-irni
of ll
inflf i
wli !

an/I ln;ii|

I I - ,.• : i l - , < y > i i > r v i i i i i a* a member
1 S la te Kxi ' -ns i im advisory rnvn-

Cur r i ' i i i l v In- i< operat ing the
i rn"M lp"r--"i \\\-,, -.V-U farm near
I- i i iu 1 - ! . IV-voiio i , , | , j < j operation °,

, , forIngram farm,

in" f:ii-m in Wa'ili'ni'ton i-mmlv.
pro

nf

-hie- """cly Tuesday mnrning al 7 o'clock at
At l an t i c Memorial hospital jo Mr. and
Mrs. fames Nacrcl of near \nil.-i ^nris mi- i n r i n man- . . • . ""K*-1 "' m.*n .\nii . i . .^nr-

thu State- Kx- Vlvlnf W1(" "lc Parents arc thc grand-• l l t nl\- 'sio|i M| uu; ,-,T;UC |<_x- -, " . ~
it Servi.-,- :i| A n ,n s „,„!. directs ''arcnl-'!l Mr- aml Mrs "onal.

son of At lan t ic and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Xagcl of Anil.i.

Wil-

LIVESTOCK CHECK OFF
APPROVED 3 TO UN
GRANT TOWNSHIP

.
thr- f a rm a p : i l \ - i j snrvrv work which
iiichi'les many farms in Towa. HP has
w r i t l n n main- m - t i i - l i - < ! ami nubl i ra t ion*
r'-htiiii;- lo ih c farm Imsincss ami has

bv the lailies of the Pine Grove M'Cth-
ist church.
\HrndiniT (he merlii«,\ *from this

Gilbert Wchrmaii, Kenneth
n. Brortior, Alberl '

ami IJovd- Harris.

ON DAIRY BOARD

^lA^ ^ ^iE \VE WOULDN'T eiiv
|n ii i i wasn't "shop talk," but

l i r ' tmd« had sure been nipping at
Cleveland's heels. I-'act is, the

a.-o person accepts his newspaper
I In- dot< his school system and his . , - . - - , , ,

' • - • price o f livestock in the market place
i :. by a nutiuiial meat pnuiiolioii, cduca-

Approvcd in Grant U)wnship by
to 1 vole is the proposal to raise

Harold Henderson of \Vioia is ihc
new director of the. Cass-Montgonu'ry
Dairy Herd Improvement assucialimi.
Oilier o f f ice rs are James Kcmvorthy
of Grant chairman, Fletcher Nichols of
Atlantic vice-chairman, Raymond Cou-
sins of Griswold secretary-treasurer,

a 3 Howard Xippcrt of Villisca director,
t[,c ;IIK! Wayne Gustin tester.

•••ii icc and his town officials
|:> 1 ' i ihl ic servant. Which, indecu u -
ITK- d i f ference is that it is not a tio"' aml adverlisliig program con-

sii|.p,.rled agency, nor is it subsi- trollctl b>' tlle l'rullll«'-s and f inanced
ol. I| is an old-fashioned American b-v a uniform check-off on all livestock

|i i i i l i«i ic vci i t i i rc ,- in which thc pub- st>''' fnr s'aughlcr, according to Ken-
' has U, make a livinn- HP ,]™<n't nelh Pierce, who supervised the sur

m""liii!
will bn

at I I I "
np.-ii.r-,,,

fli«

s b\

•*: and l ' i l< i \ - i - ; in i i nro-jTiims. Tie
r"io ,,f tl,.-. p r in r inn l snn;il-crs

n n t i i i - i ] Si- 'inr- ProdiiTr-i" D.i\-
'' held p i ib" Tnwa Stale Tol-
.1ir,,-,,->. ?n

NEIGHBORHOOD KIDS

,| (.,),„ n.,r| ;T )

i-ill f/)H,,w the

«r|inol "TOIIIl follnwillT lllf IllOot-

t i c vci i t i i rc ,- in which thc pub
li.'is lo make a living. He doesn't "^-" * > ^ ' v ^ , ..,.~ ....,-^ -..

ir«c for the "news" so he's got, to ve>' for Grailt township.
: his payroll, and his overhead, and- Seventy-seven of lhe Grant livestock

GRANT TOWNSHIP TURNS
IN $56.43 ON SEALS

Mrs, Kenneth Pierce, chairman of
the rural collodion for Christmas Seals
for Gram township, reports th i i t slit-
has collected and turned in $56.43.

GRIFFITH HEARING
SCHEDULED FOR
TODAY IN ATI ANTif;e his payroll, and his overhead, and- Seventy-seven ot Hie I,rant livestock » vur» l 111 nillTUl ll\i

"f-'li to buy a new pair of work- producers contacted expressed them- Isaac W. G r i f f i t h of Ani ta is sched-
is every year — out of advertising !iclvc's favoring some form of check- uled for hearing today, Feb. 2 before
j"l> work. off . Of IbL-sc 77.-I5 preferred a check- Harold He Kay, Atlantic justice of the

* * * off of lOc for each head of catt le , 5c peace, for a charge of violating his
I 'RK. YOU B R I N G us your news, f°r bogs, and- 2'/jc for sheep, a pro- driver's license restriction.

I we 're tickled as punch to print it, Pos!l\ wllich wouU1 r!lisi-' approximately Mr. Gr i f f i th was involved in an au-
' ''"r free, a l though it-costs us quite 10 million dollars. tomobilc collision last Thursday eve-

lit to set it in type and pay for the Twenty of the Grant producer-; fa- ning al 6:10 o'clock three mi,les west
ler i t ' s WoinK lo |)e p rin tej oa SllrCp vored a higher check-off of 2Sc a head of Anita on Highway 6. A car driven
V glad t,, print i t , f,,r we'd just °" cattle, lOc on hogs, and 5c on by William McCormick, 22, 'of Cnya-

liiisine-;-; if we didn't have any sheep, which would raise approximate- hoga,-'Ohio, collided with the rear of ., - -
in "in- newspaper. That's for ly 22 million dollars. Gr i f f i t h ' s car and according to palrol ? to !llu Preliminary speech con-

i'- H u t the only way a town can Ten of them favored a Sc check off reports McCormick failed to sec Grif- If . t l lis are:'' J<l!lmls<-1»tcd will be
V having a NEWSpaper, is having Per hundred1 pounds live weight on all f i th slow down to make a 'right turn • 'lo' Stuart, Adair, Anita, and Casey.
•cliiuiis who try to build business livestock, which would raise approx- off the highway. Officers reported t h a t - , . ' llomc sl>Kcch cnnicsl held
I'lvi-riising in i t , and business houses imntcly 28 million. G r i f f i t h was not displaying lights at - , v Frl(lay "'Bbl, 12 wincrs rc-
i buy their "job nrintinV from Twenty-eight of the producers voted tllc time and that visibilitv w*c nnnr -ce iY™ No- 1 ratings am] the riglit lo

DDCI IMI'MADV
I AbLllfllllnlV I

CONTEST HERE FEB. 9
.

""a school will bo host

|r IKIIIH-

' » i , «tm uuaiiicas liouaea *,inn\.»» «.» i,n..,v.n. \ i t i . . i u i »va> luir (lispiavmj
•••«. "job printing" from Twenty-eight of the producers voted tlic time and that visibility was poor. - . . : " " —- ••"••• —

u- town plant instead of some "° on the proposals, and 15 others did G r f f i t h had been issued "a drivers Ii- PartlclPalc '» "'f prclinmary contest.
Ini in^ pcd-dlar" just passing through. not commit themselves cither way. ccnce restricting him to driving only ,- y iire: °''a'°rical - Uichard Woods,
• * * * This survey is being conducted in during daylight hours following -in ac- y. •'olinsnn' aml' Duaue Kl ine ; Dra-
IKWSPAPER MEN AREN'T just Cass and Wright counties, which were cident five years aim a mile east of "l:i.tlcr "

 Slle Rrcsslcr. Shcri Robson,
IkuiK nf their oxvn pocketbooks designated1 by C.ov. I.eo Hocgh as thc collision last Thursdav A < i i ,m a_m! ""seniary Pearson; Humorous
I" they lash out at the folks who the'"guinea pigs" ""

'^ tliciv paying business elsewhere." '"ay be conducted
|v re ^ hepped up also because they of tbc state
IK it's important for communities come law

•'"•e newspapers, and they know stork Pro
much more service editors can iorily of

"leir community if "the money, is A group.
u al liome." — and they have all 'be county mi-c rnuay, ^an. ea, m m- Aictormiclc was treated at a doctor's

a community or two who didn't 'antic wi ld Kenneth .Fucks of thc Io- office in Anita for a cut knee and his
"•late their newspaper until it-was wa. Beef Producers., Wilbur Plager of companion, Judy Doubormier, 20, of _ •

the Iowa Swine Producers, Stanley Greclcy, Colo'., for a cut above her oyc. pYPpKfClVp IW IWA

Tow row (left to-right) Wanda, 14-mo. old daughter of tho Byron Har-
ri»o§; Marty, 3-mo. old ton of the Cecil Kinziet; and Melva, 3 yr. old
ilauglitor of the Verner Walteriei.
Bottom row (left to. right) ^andy, 26-mo old son of the Robert Hagent;
Debbie, 4 yr. old daughter of the Roger Eddys', and Debbie, 3 yr. old
daughter of the Orln Burnte>.

points out that "the honor and pres-
tige of America, and of the democratic
free world will ride on _ the shoulders
of American athletes, as they compete
against athletes from behind the Iron
Curtain?' and "the communists have
spared neither time nor money in an

The Anita high school is donating all-out attempt to crush American su-

TO BE BENEFITS

Nic.iil of live. Farm Bureau .livestock Both were students al Griiinnll ronrtro.
; -^ FLAVOR of old-time division, and Lloyd Van Pat.ton of lhe Three other occunanls of the McCor-
i" same.of'•!'" writing- still loaia department of agricultyre. m!rtr rn r were unin jured , as was also
''i newspanors down in Results of the Cass county poll are G r i f f i t h .

Urvst everywhere, editors being assembled in the county exten
'• r i ' f i nn i l and objective" in 5'°» office in Atlantic.

I >-• bin now and- -then, es- ' Assisting Kenneth Pierce in
[ ' v toward the south, you'll find Grant townshp survey were Arnold

sji-mivinder who • will lot Vi's Ki\fipl<(, .Harry Phippcu. Henry Chris-
'"' ""' like hot inn'tnl froni a t->n«i»ii Cnrsten Henneberg, and'.-Le-

..... .. , - . : . , . ,_,.., J.fQJg^,.

D^mnnfrt lo

mick's 19S.1 Plvmoiilh was
the hf iiSSn ' n n d to the, rear of

l*4 Korrl at JS«.

and proceeds from tlic Elliott game, coimty will not relax Ihcir viligancc or
which concludes the home season a reduce their contributions fur the .bat-
week from tomorrow night, will go to tic with polio, which is not yet won,
the .fund being collected locally for the although the recent experiments with

v, c XT , . March of Dimes. Salk vaccine point the way to a vie-
Mb. Wolami mayor of Adair, wljo- Governor Hoegh has proclaimed1 thc lory. Added money is needed "to push

was HHCU-' ¥i&50 for going through a month of January, 10S6, as "(owa Olym- this research, and to aid; in rebabili-
front on,!- of Mc-Co,- stop Sigif in Carthage, Mo., has re- pjc Fund Month." and n-m-d r-yrrv 'ation of vict'ms. Additional helpful

ceived a $6 refund through the m».il. srhool in Iowa to set aside a honip treatment is constantly being discov-
Noland wrote the Stale Commerce a th le t i c -con tes t during tbc month to crcd, but it is expensive.

Commissioner regarding this fine, rnisf funds for this worthy cause.

l out

"' 'r"1'1
l'»J'-'ye

For residents to bear i

"•* iivl f-a.lor. <it.«-V^<^flq-.<1aivn Morgan. • , ' . • . . • ; - . ' . ' • 01 82% fairing one nf thc three plans
"""it tn bo srnrrbcdl .Hope ,i '^-Qn.<* .rountv as n whole1, fnvor i ' t jn ) with T\% hvormif the lower a^css-
Mr. Clevelaritt;; ,;;^ i;v«.":.'•••''^^ ^..nlnii <'"'i\ •t»f>«t-.rnni»riili\ it rocnt In thc head

•'''-''•:^1|ili) ĵ!^^^ fhe*average f.irm to, be 186 acres

• •'•:^^^^^^^Sm&M&^& . , . ~, . . > . ,

Tht- s'nvj, inijrl^ he,i-lUne» .fl tlic ra}jed bv Plililic stibScrlptip
it"iMaiOPs^Rcgis,teryes!ler%<rnoli\r it can como from d'oYernme,
ntf« ' f > In rhi? proclamation the! 'n ^ f -i t»

, t . »
t l"vst

»',7n,, ̂ .. ''" ' '""' " '"' M rn|-Iectl<"» of funds List >ear m the coim-

t»
of ty was nnU
' county f*il«d to "pa^ Us

mttionol set up
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BOOK YOUR SEED NEEDS WITH US.
Certified Ranger, 919 Brand, Utah & Cossack Alfal-
fas, Idaho and Central States Red Clover. Red clover
and alfalfa mixed, Orchard grass, Reed's Canary
grass, Ladino Clover, Alsike and Timothy.

SAUK SEED OATS
98% Germination

99.53% Purity

Pork Lift Special on all feeds continued

Car - Green Marked Illinois 6 x 3 on Track

Jewett Grain & Coal

Community Bible Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship services
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8:00 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing

North Massena Baptist Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

Morning,worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30

p.m.
Visitors are invited to every service

of the church.

Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

St. Mary's Catholic Church1

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
3:00 A. M. Sunday MMS

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10 :00 A. M. Sunday Mass

Church of Christ
Clarence Bangs, Supply Minister

10:00 a.m. Sunday school ,
11:00 a.m. - Preaching "

7 p.m. - Youth Meeting, Lois Nichols,
leader

Christian Science Churches
Divine healing — healing through

spir i tual means alone — will he a topic
dealt with at Christian Science services
Sunday, February 5 in I lie Lesson—
Sermon en t i t l ed "Spirit."

The Golden Text is from Psalms
(1-1.1:10); "Teach tile to do they wil l ;
fur thou art my God: thy spirit is good,
lead mo into the land of uprightness."

Methodist Church
Rev. F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
Please do not forget the Woman's

Society meeting Thursday afternoon at
two o'clock at the church.

The Wesleyan Service Guild will
serve a Groundhog* Supper at the
church Thursday evening witii serving
from 5:30 to 7:00. Prices for adults,
60c; for children under 12 only 40c.

.Sunday school will he at ten o'clock
next Sunday, and the morning wor-
ship at eleven. Sermon subject, "The
Iowa Pastors' School: A Resume."

The Church Membership Class for
children in the sixth grade and above
will meet at the church next Saturday
at two o'clock.

The period af ter breakfast is to be.
observed- for prayer for the church and
its work.

Please read the book of Acts diirinc
the month of Kebruary. Helps on this
book will he sent to you soon.

At Wiota
The choir will practice Friday eve-

ning at 7:45 at the church.
Each member and friend of the

church is asked to observe the period
after breakfast for prayer for the
church and its work.

It is asked that each member and
friend read the hook of Acts during
the monlh of February.

The morning worship will be at ten
o'clock, followed by Sunday school
next Sunday. Sermon subject, "The
Pastors' School: A Resume."

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

j\mta

CONVENIENT

SAFE-ECONOMICAL
BUY THEM HERE1

Anita State Bank
= MEMBER F E D E R A t DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =3

*•**•********«*****»**»**»**•***********!* *t* *C**J**»**!**!*****»**C**»*'«**C**»**»**«********»**«* *•**«**«* *»* *** *«***********»**«********«*****!**C**»**»**5

LEGAL NOTICE

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Divine worship services every Sun-
day at 9:30 A. M. Sunday School and
Bible Class for all age groups at 10:30
A, M.

Congregational Church
R. K. Derry, Minister

10:00 Sunday school
I I :00 Church Service
Wednesday, 7:30 chnir practice
Thursday af te rnoon: Women's Fel-

lowship. Hostesses will be MTS. Solon
Karn*. Mrs. Harold Alleman, Mrs.
F.lva Stc invnel / .

Thursday 7:30, Trustees meet at Ibe
church.

Anita Remembers

70 YEARS AGO

4 February 1886

"Johnson Brothers butchered -twen-
ty hogs last Monday."

"Miss Etta Myers spent Sunday at
home."
Levi Huff ' s meat market was oppo-
site the Whitney House.

E. E. Major was mayor of Anita,
and the councihneu were Edwin Gate,
C. D. liartlctt, J. P. James, J. Leasurc,
A. S. Culver, and W. G. King.

Shc-',.an F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune. •

Anita Remembers

60 YEARS AGO'

30 January 1896

The Anita High School had an en-
rollment' of 42, according to F. B.
Lawrence, principal.

F. H. Staccy was proprietor of the
new livery stable.

G. W. Fbrdycc was a jeweler on the
south side of Main Street.

Fodtanellc had a new paper, the
Forum, in competition with the Ob-
server.

Dr. and Mrs. W. K. Koob of Bray-
ton were the parents of a girl, born
24 January 1896.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

balance on Hand — December 31, 1955 $29,749.29
VALUATION OF PROPERTY SUBJECT TO

TAXATION ON ASSESSMENT OF
JANUARY 1, 1055

Class of Property:
Rral Property $ 7W^2.OQ
Pt-rsonal Property 178,152.00
Knilroad Properly -. 18.U6.00
Telephone, Ti'lcgraph and Express Companies 3.02400
I l i l i l i e s , I ne lud ing Transmission Lines and Pipe Lines 5,503.00

FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE TOWN OF ANITA, IOWA
FOR YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1955

January 1, 1955 through December 31, 1955

RECEIPTS

T A X O T I I K K
RECEIPTS RECEIPTS TOTAL

? 5.<i/7.25
I (),3R.l. 30
2,654.1-1

Total Except Monies and Credi ts $ <)20,(>67.00
Total M i . n i o s and Cre.ias 178,740.00

Total Valuation of All Property ..$1,099,407.00

General Government $1,012.75
Street 6.219.01
Public Safe ty 2,<>54.14
Sanitation 1.19D.XO
Municipal Enterprises i,()IO.()2
Uecreatk.iv 1.708.74
Utilities 3,978.08
Trust and Agency 1,229.(:S
Uoail Used Tax
l.i<(iior Profit

( I R A N I ) TOTAL RECEIPTS '.

E X P E N D I T U R E S
SALARIES

105.7,,'
IS( 1.00

S-1.12
4,532.70
1.216J7

1,1'Xl.SO
3,3)5.75
I.8S8.74
.\07S.tW
1,313.81)
4,532.70
1,216.37

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
SPbNSORED BY THi IOWA

CHILD WELFARE RESEARCH STATION

Anita Remembers

SO YEARS AGO

25 January 1906

"Maxine Anita Dlakcslcy is the
name of a sweel bunch of humanity
which came to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude E. Blakeslcy on January
19rh, 1906, anil the new arrival has
been demanding all the time and at-
tention of its Paw and Maw, grand-
mothers, uncles, cousins and aunts,
and a jus t ly proud- and admiring neigh-
borhood. The sweet little thing only
weighs fourteen pounds and a few
ounces, but will soon be big enough to
round out its fa ther ' s last summer suit.
Congratulation to Clandic, Eff ie and
the halw."'No\v there, dear reader, is
good old Sherman F. Myers at his
best. As Ed. L, Newton has said,

"""There'll never he another Shcrm'
Myers." In fact, anybody who tried it
now would- be run ont of town. Tcm-
pora m n t a n t t i r ct nos in illis, if f l i c in-
tcr type can take i t !

Mrs. Roy Fell, o[ Gviswold, was
spending the week amoii" old friends
in the Ani ta neighborhood.

Claude lUakesley ha'd at tended the
play "Hen Hnr" in Omaha the pre-
vious Wednesday.

Frank K. Robinson was the succes-
sor to J. C. Voorhees in farm imple-
ments, hardware, furni ture , undertak-

ing, oils, glass, etc. What no |,00|<
department or soda foun ta in?

llcntiic MimlcAtlam was working in
the office of ihc Anitia Republican.
The Tribune didn't mention its compe-
titors very much but was careful to
record such items as this.

Sherman F. Myers, of course, was
still editor of the Anita Tribune.

Anita Remembers

30 YEARS AGO N

28 January 1926

There had been two fires the pre-
vious Monday night, one in the base-
ment of the W. F. Crawford store in
the K. P. building, the other in the
DC Merit garage.

The Ku Klux Klan was still adver-
tising meetings in Griswold,

Pork roast was 20c a pound and beef
roast- 18c a pound at the City Meat
Market, S. A. Rose, proprietor.

Walter F. (Tink) Hudd was editor
of the Anita Tribune. Robert N. Chord
was pastor of the , Congregational
Church, R. W. McEldowney of ihc
M. E. Church, and Fr. M. J. O'Connor
of the Catholic Church.

Anita Remembers

10 YEARS AGO

7 February 1946

liyron and Myron Harris, twin sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd1 Harris, were
both'lioinc on furlough.

Recently married were Miss Doro-
thy Richter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Richter of Sac City, 'S'nd Earl J.
Beaver, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hea-
ver of Anita.

Soon to appear at the Ani ta Theatre
was a film version of "The Call of the
Wild," s tarr ing Clark Gable, Loretu
Young, and Jack Oakie.

Paul R. llrown was editor of the
Ani ta Tribune.

Anita Remembers

5 YEARS AGO

1 February 1951

Officers of the Ani ta Council •[
Church Women were Mrs. Tom Miller,
Mrs. I-farlcy Miller, and Mrs. Ainly
Miller, members of d i f ferent churches
and not related.

Donald Vrie/.elaar, music ins t ruc tor
in Ani i ta High School, was being called
hack to duty as a reserve officer.

Recently 'deceased at the age of
n ine ty was Richard Henry Lantz, Imvii
in Easton, Pennsylvania, in 1860. Sur-
vivors include two Anita sons, Earl
and Raymond I.antx.

Charles Segerstroni was pastor nf
the Massena North Haplist' Clmrrli,
and Lucille Jehsen was editor of t h e
Anita Tribune.

$3<>,<MI.02 LEARNING TO THINK

AN'D WAGKS E X P E N D I T U R E S TOTAL
General Government • $1,-I59.25 2,8016! J4.35j.X6
Street 1.616.70 0.55280 1I.I60.6S
Public S a f e t y 2,818.h3 I,755.(t7 4.574.3(1
Sanitation 1,23<).(X) 401.2) 1,640.29
Municipal Enterprises ' 3W.OO 2,086.61 2..W6.61
Recreation 617.50 891.3) 1.50S.79
Utilities 2,083.33 2,083.33
Road Used Tax 1,125.00 4,076.61 5,201.6!

GRAND TOTAL E X P E N D I T U R E S . . ' $32,918.47
REPORT OF U T I L I T I E S

1055
'RECEIPTS:

Light Plant Water Works
Sale of Water or E l e c t r i c i t y $59.282.12
Other Receipts 14,950.69

Total Receipts, 1955 $74,232.81
EXPKXD1TUKK.S:
Salaries and Wages:
Office .- «, 2,f)52.(>>
Operation _ 53,074.56
Outlay — New Improvements :
Kxleiisionj 3,317.77
Other Expendi tures :
Honds Redeemed and In te res t , 9,5751X1

Total Expenditures, 1955 5(>S,(>19.95-
CAS11 STATEMENT

Balance on Hand — Janua ry 1, 1955
Total Receipts for Year Ending December .11, 1955 ....

Total to Account for
Total Rxpcndit 'urcs for Year Ending December 31, ly.iS
Add- — Warrants Outstanding January 1, 1955

$13,451.95
1,393.10

$ 1,730.01
11,583.31

1,376.00

632.00

$15,322.22

-462,«>7.7<>
- 32.9IR.47

none

Total -.$32,918.47
noneDeduct — Warrants Outstanding December 31, 1955

Deduct from Total to Account for $3291847

While we might wish to let the
schools iracli our children In t h i n k ,
wise parents today know tha t .Ihc
home i t s e l f is an educational institu-
tion of great in f luence . . They know
tha t learning and the basis for learn-
ing to t h i n k go im c o n t i n u a l l y from
the t ime t h e chi ld is horn, ami tha t
home ami parents have a great rc-
sposibil i ly anil privi lege in the jjni-
dance of chi ldren.

Psychologies agree tha t when we
ure faced wi th :m unfamiliar situation,
we may learn something. We may
learn to th ink , depending on several
a t t e n d a n t fac tors .

What arc the s i t u a t i o n s conf ron t ing
a child- from which he may learn to
t h i n k ? Obviously, they are loo many
to number, l>e«imiing wi th the baby
who may be creeping and lose his ball
under the. davenport, up to the child
of ten or eleven whn is learning to
•>ki or skate or play ball wi th a group
of other children.

Thinking is learned by doing things.
We want our child to learn how to
take turns, to he able to get along
with other children, to be wil l ing to
give up liis own way of doing things
sometimes, or at other t imes to stand
up for his poim nf view. And his
t h i n k i n g in all o( t h i s cannot be done
M ;i vacuum, l i e must have experiences
w i t h other elv.Mivn to learn to think
in these di-vn-.blc w: ' \ s .

Suggest ion-; t h a i in iv h e l p : (1 ) En-
courage genuine r m i o s - t y in the child.
(2) l - l c - l p ch i l I:--i: i i i ; • -ase t h e i r f u n d
o( general i i r < ; m . : ; • • i . 1 , Encourage
ch i ld ren to «. - , •!< d ' ' i f- . - ivm solutions.
(4) Assign problem* to t h • child rath-
er than tusks. For ins'nnce, a girl of
nine, w i th her new guitar, was puzzled
about how to gel in her t ime to prac-
tice. Instead of telling her how to do
it, her fa the r helped her make out a
schedule for the day Without saying

when she should practice, he helped
her discover how her daily activities
were scheduled — getting up, yetting
dressed, meals, going to 'school and
playing — then pointed out tha t here
wen- certain ^portions of time, from
which "she could choose when she
wished- to practice. This made it a
problem which she could solve in her
own way, which she did and now pro-
gresses nicely with her practicing.

IOWA DEPARTMENT Of PUBLIC SAFETY

a joke by of fe r ing the clerk a dollar
tip when he paid his f ine.

Not thai George had a very deep
sense of humor. It didn't show at all,
for example, the day hcswung too far
out and too fast to make a downtown
t u r n and- popped up over Ihc curb in to
a light pole.

His only i n j u r y was a broken nose,
but George was a finished man in the
town. He sat in the car bleeding down
his shirt f ront , and refused to get out
unt i l everyone went awav. He glared
at the people who stood looking at him
and cursed those who tried- to help him.

Gcori/c and bis warped sense of
values I r f i town shoi-ilv af ter . Nobody
regret ted his going. He was a man who
tried to cxnrosx his superiority bv the
reckless driving of an automobile. He
only proved that he w:is inferior to
the machine and most of his neigh-
bors. He couldn't live in the town af ter
the t ru th became obvious.

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

By Bob Hullihan

George didn't care for the small Io-
wa town. He made a joke of it when
he had to tell strangers where he lived.
"Take, the dirl road about a mile and
a half past civilization and turn left,"
he'd- .say.

It never occurred to George thai he
had no reason to resent the town. But
what always occurred to him was that
he was wasted in the small place. Its
people didn't unders tand his real abil-
ity and worth, lie felt, dtita't realize
his grasp of problems and solutions.
An'I (hat made George resent fu l .

He showed his resentment in various
rhilili,!, ways, scoffing at civic mcel-
iii'-:s. shaking his head at all local e-
c i ' t i i s . - and driving aroumf town as
though it were his private property.

'•'<»• in dr iving George found the
most dramatic out le t for his contempt.
Wli.-n he roared down main street or
burned his tires around the courthouse
rorn.'i-* lle fe)[ he was expressing his
snneriorlly to the place and all its pco-

V-'h"n he was arrest?'1 for speeding,
'••• i.•:,.•! to turn Hie whole thine uito

FOR RENT: FLOOR SANDER
WALLPAPER STEAMER
Mardesen Paint Store

Phone 4 Anita, Iowa
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al J\loca ewB
SM1TH-GREGERSEN
NUPTIALS SUNDAY

Helen Annet te Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith of Griswold
and Howard Eugene Gregcrscn, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. Gregersen
of Anita were • married' at St. Paul's
Lutheran church in Atlant ic Sunday
afternoon al 2:30. The Rev. C. M.
Videbcck performed the double ring
ceremony and Mrs. Kenyon King was
organist for the service. Florence Waul
sang 'Because' and 'The Lord's
Prayer.'

Given in marriage by her father, the
bride wore a floor length gown of
chantilly lace over white satin, fash-
ioned with a f i t t e d bodice buttoning to
the waistline, peter pan collar and long
filled sleeves. She wore a pearl neck-
lace and earrings, a gif t of the groom
and carried a shower bouquet of white
roses centered with a removable cor-
sage.

Mrs. Cecil Smith, sister-in-law of
the bride, was her matron of honor.
She wore a gown of green t a f f e t a and
nylon net, styled af ter the bride's and
carried a nosegay of pink carnations.

George McNary, Jr. cousin of the
groom, was best njan and ushers were
Donald Smith and Delbert Pigsley.

The bride's mother wore a light tan
suit with brown accessories and the
Broom's mother wore a teal blue suit
with Hack accessories. Their corsages
wccr of pink and white carnations.

The reception following the cere-
mony was attended 1>y about 125
guests. Mrs. Hollis Miller was the hos-
tess and Mrs. George McNary and
Mrs. Martin Gregcrscn served the
wedding cake. Mrs. Ronald Nielsen
and' Mrs. Charles Fooken poured and
assisting at the reception were Mrs.
Dick Millikan and Bculali Pond. Do-
lores Gregerscn, sister of the groom,
was in charge of the guest hook and
l.ois Walker, R u t h Robinson, Darlenc
Barnes and Mrs. F.ugcne Frccse pre-
sided ovet; the g i f t ' . Mrs. Raymon
Smith pinned on the cor«ngcs.

For traveling, the bride wore a black
wool suit wi th black ami red acces-
sories. A f t e r a short wedding t r i p the
couple will be at home in A t l a n t i c " .

SHOWER FOR BRIDE-TO-BE
.- A shower was held at the Methodis t

Church basement in Wiota for Mar-
(Ii-llc Mae Cliristcnscn Monday eve-
ning, with about 110 attending. A
color scheme of red and white was
carried out in ihe decorations and
lunch theme: "Two hearts beat as one."
Cake and white ice cream with a red
heart were served. Mrs. A r t h u r Cliris-
tcnscn was in charge of contests , won
by Mrs. T.eroy Williamson and "Mrs.
Ernets Behrcnds. Mrs. Vernon I.am-
bertsnn poured. Karen Hclmls brought
1he gilts to Miss CVirislenscn in n red
and white basket carried on a wagon.
The honoree received many presents.

Hostesses were Mrs. A. M. Acker,
Mrs. Glen Roe, Mrs. Herald T.owe,
Mrs. Otis Smith, Mrs. R;\y Morgan.
Mrs. Donald Hclmls. Mrs. Te=s Mc-
Cain, Mrs. Milo Johler. Mrs. Andrew
Jollier,"Mrs. Finery Johh-r, Mrs Hen-
ry Petcrsen. Mrs. Al f red Chr is tenscn.
Mrs. Mcrvin Christonsen, Mrs. Eugene
Klemish, Mrs. Vernon l.ambertscn.
ami Margaret Christensen.

Guests included Mrs. Fred Walter
and Carolyn and' Emogcnc, Mrs. Gail
T.anne. Mrs. Paul Wnltcr. and Mrs.
T C. Christensen. of At l an t i c , and oth-
ers from Brayron. Anita. Lewis, and
Atlantic.

PAST MATRONS AND PATRONS
HOLD ANNUAL DINNER

Anita Past Matrons and Past Pa-
trons club held their animal dinner i
Monday evening at 6:30 o'clock at the
Masonic Hall, w i th 38 present. Hon-;
orcd guests were Mrs. Melvin Gissible,;
past matron, and Andy Thiele. past I
patron of the lodges, Mrs. Henry Paul-.'
sen was loastmistrcss and welcomed
Mrs. Gissible and read a poem, to her. |
Henry Paulscn welcomed Mr. Thiele,}
and Mrs. Ed Carlton, president of the ,
club welcomed all guests and new;
members. Mrs. Duncan McMart in read ^
a poem "It's Later t h a n Yon Think.".
Mrs. Hans Morlck gave a readme and-
presented Mrs. Gissible and Mr. Thiele
with a small token of welcome into the
club. Bolh honorees responded. The
rliib sang "Happy P.irlhday" to Lloyd
Harris. A n d y Thiele, and' F.d Carl ton. .
The remainder of the evening was'
spent playing pinochle. Mrs. A n d y ,
was high and M'rs. Robert D u f f low.
for the women and F.d Carlton high
and CuvsU-u Hennehevp; low for t h e '
men.

TAC PINOCHLE CLUB
'1 he TAC pinochle club met Tuesday

of l a s t week w i t h Mrs. Bert Johnson,
w i t h 'hi'cc luicsls, Mrs. Hen Ciocha-1
nonr, . M r s . Lawrence Hofmeistcr and '
Mrs. C. i ) , Petcrsen present. High1

score \vas ".on by Mrs. Hen Gocha-'
nonr a<\-\ low by Mrs. C. O. Petcrsen.

ANITA SADDLE CLUB
The An i t a Saddle club will hold i ts

regular mee t ing Tuesday, Feb. 7 at
the l' 'rank Wills home. Members will
take their lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harris, Herbert
Harris, Minnie Spawn, and Frances
Kcman of Casper, Wyo. Ralph Harris
is a brother of Mrs. Otto Karas ami
the family is visiting in her home.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(February 2 • 9)
, Feb. 2 - I.oren Sclioll, Miss Lillic

Smithcr, Mrs. Edward Ruggles, Mrs.
Rulh Sopcr

Feb. 3 - Marjoric Walcrs
Fob. 4 - Carl Moore, Craig Allen

Lauscr, Ki ta Waters
Feb 5 - Mrs. Uoss Smith. Thelma

Kline,' William I.yle Wohlleber
Feb. 6 - Mrs. William Aupperlc.

Glen Stcinmctz
Feb. 7 - Billy Hymlman. Mrs. Hans

M'oclck, Mrs. Victoria Roth

D.D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The H.D. pinochle club met Wed-

nesday of last week wi th Mrs. Don-
ald Chadwick, with Mrs. R. R. Amclt
as a guest. High score was won by

j Mrs. Donna Horsey and Mrs. Arnett
won lo\v The February 8 hostess will
be Mrs. H. J. Chadwick.

KNOT-A-KARE CLUB
The Knot-a-Kare bridge club met

Wednesday of last week with Mrs.
B, W. Roberts with four guests, Mrs.
Lloyd Harris, Mrs. Lcs Eddy, Mrs.
A. V. Robinson and Mrs Elva Stein-
melz. High score was won by Mrs.
Ethel Budd. The February 8 hostess
will be Mrs. Eric Oseti.

SENIOR MYF
j The senior M\T of the Anita Meth-
I odist cliurcli entertained the Adair
' Methodist and the Xew Bethel church.
There were 68 present. The guests

I had the recreation an.I worship and
I the A n i l a group showed f i lms on

missions and served ref reshments .

i CHRISTIAN WQMEN
j Group Xo. 2 of t he Chr i s t i an Church
! Women met Thursday with Mrs. Don-
ald Chadwick wi th 10 members and one
guest, Mrs. Frank Kramer,, .present,

i The time was spent quilling. The
i group presented Mrs. Elmo Kxline a
j comforter and had a shower for her.
i The Exlincs recently lost t he i r !«•-
i longings in a f i r e at thei r store bui ld-
! ing. Mrs. Homer Rich received the

mystery package.

i BRIDGETTES
Bridgct tcs met Friday at the home

' o f Mrs. George l.auscr. Mrs. Joe Shu-
i bert held hiijh score. The next meeting
i wil l be at the home of Mrs. Lauren

Beaver.

! BIRTHDAY AND ANNIVERSARY
j Mr. and Mrs. F. A. l>aiig!icnhaiigh
j e n t e r t a i n e d at dinner Sunday to honor
I the 60ih b i r thday of Henry Aggen, and
! also the IR th wcddinc ann ive r sa ry of
! Mr. and M r v C. F. Borth. Others pres-

ent were Mrs. Henry Ag-ren and (he
j fami l ies of George A^cn and Hobart

Westfal l ,

; LUNCH N. BRIDGE CLUB
1 The. Lunch X. Bridge club met Fri-

day eveninu' w i t h Mr-. I rene Karas,
wi th Mrs. Eric Oscn as a guest. Mrs.
| Harold McDtrmoit held high ?corc.
j Mrs. McDermott will be the next hos-
tess.

N.B. BRIDGE CLUB
The X.R bridge club met last Thurs-

day evening wi th Mrs. H. I. Chadwick.
.Mrs Dorothy Woodruff held high
score and Mrs. Homer Mil lhol l in was
hnnner up. Mrs. Everett Ltiman will
be the Feb. 9 hostess.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
A h:i.-!;et d inner was served to 57

people ;ii (he home of M r . and Mrs.
Howard N i c k i n g honoring i l i e b i r t h d a y
of l .proy S"hw:'nke. P r e ' i n l were the
families of Ol io Kav: i s , Clt:n-les
S''liv.'('nk''. Ivan Schwonke. l.onis Kanf -
rtnnn of M-assena, Harry Dcnney, Mnx
]Vn""v Arthur Garsidi" of Aui tu , F.l-
win Karris of Wiola Kolicrl Karris of
Bedford, • Gerald Karas of Sharpsburg,

Named Homemaker
Kosemary Pearson has earned

thrungh compet i t ive examination the
honor of represent ing A n i t a High
School in s t a t ewide jinking f , , r $1,500
and $500 Deny Crocker scholar-hips,
it was announced today bv (ieneral
Mi l l s , sponsor of t h i s program. A
quar ter million younu women th rough-
out l l i c nalioii par t ic ipated.

Miss Pearson will also lie eligible
to eompete for a $5,000 na t iona l schol-
a r -h ip award to be made to ilu- A!i-
Amcrie;,ii Homemaker of Tomorrow.

She demons t ra ted her honie inaking
knowledge and a t t i t u d e by receiving
the highest score for her school in a
w r i t t ' - n examina t ion which was given
grai l -Hal ing senior gir ls in 10,222 of the
nation's public, pr ivate and parochial
b i fh schools. Her lest p;ipcr will be
entered in compet i t ion w i t h 438 school
winners in t h i s stale.

The girl selected s t a t e Homemaker
of Tomorrow will receive a $1.500 schol-
arship and a t r i p in Apr i l wi th her
school advisor to Washington, colonial
Williamsbnrg, Va., and Philadelphia
where the nat ional winner will be se-
lec ted f rom the slate winners.

Each s t a l e r u n n e r - u p will receive n
$500 scholarship.

Drake Community Courses
Drake un ivers i ty community college:

i-Mirscs . . f f r r r l in t h i s area ' f, „• (|u.!
- ' • m e - i e r \ . i l l i i H - h n l , . : "I 't , | , li , . School;

; Mus ic . " r,:,10 p.m. weekly on Wednes-
| ' ' M V S :n H-u'l,,, , becinnin:.' |.-,.|,. R : -j,,. j
I veni le ndim/iiency," 6:30 p.m. weekle1

.011 Tuesday at Council B l u f f s , s l i i r t inv '
' .Fell 11; and "Marr inirc and Family." |
i "•'•••klv ;ii fi-IOnn Thursdays al S t u a r t ,

s t a r l i n g Feb. 16.

Good Printing is
Good Business

Di^Hncftive

PRINTING

MAYBE YOU DON'T WANT "GOOD BUSINESS!" AT THE

TRIBUNE WE WANT BOTH GOOD PRINTING AND GOOD

BUSINESS, AND THEY GO TOGETHER FOR YOU JUST AS

THEY DO FOR US.

• If You area business man and do not display your name and
firm on your letterheads and envelopes, you're passing up one of
your best chances to advertise your business where it does the
most good — with the people you already do some business with.
• You'd be surprised how little attractive stationery costs more
than the run-of-the-mill stuff like somebody else's. Let us quote
you prices. You'll really be surprised.

• The Tribune is prepared to furnish you anything from your
name printed on a goverment post card up to the flooziest of
deals. We could furnish you with violet colored envelopes with
gold d&ckle edges, printed in green, and sprayed with perfume.
We could print you something on butcher paper or tissue paper
or bright red, or «ream, or green, or buff — or almost anything
you can think of, heavy, light, or medium.

Our "type faces" include everything from big old wood block
letters so battered you can't read them up to f an.cy English scrolls,
with all the letters looking alike. In between we have many very
fine types, of many styles, so we can suit thej'type" to your taste
and to your "type of business." Don't pass up the advantage of
fine personal stationery for yourself and your family.

• First impressions are important. If you are a salesman going
to people's front doors, you have won the first battle if your shoes
are neatly polished, for folks always look at your feet as they are
opening the door. When you send a letter as your messenger,
you've won'the first battle if the letter makes a good impression.
Your printing may save you from being tossed unopened into the
wastebasket. There's stiff competition around that wastebasket
these days. You've got to "personalize" if you don't want to waste
your stamp and your licking (unless, of course you put money in
the envelope, and who can do that on every letter?).

See What We Mean? Your printer can do EVERY-
THING. He can get it upside down, and that attracts
attention. He can get it wrong, and he can even
make it look like this!

Distinctive stationery — and you're on your way to a good im-
pression.
TACMFOOIADjE.b GWLhN pprnter ETrdH RWYJ xbfdiln etyz
7?5$f (bee) GAZZXMmb a GGOOD bUSnes Mman!!** 7:5$IQ&D

JVcres

Have Your Printing Done by
V

the TRIBUNE Printing Plant
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Build Their Confidence-

Give Youngsters Time in Morning

Give your children adequate time before they leave for school

in the morning — time to attend to a few of their own needs.

This will help them develop senses of responsibility and self

confidence.

What's your household like in the
morning? Dad rushing through break-
fast to get to his work; your teen-age
daughter needing a 'particular blouse
which isn't ironed; the f i rs t grader
sauntering out of his room too late
to eat a good breakfas t? If this ' con-
fusing picture serves as-a p a i n f u l per-
sonal reminder of your house, it's time
for you to take a close look at your
family's morning habits.

Last-Minute Rising
We're going In ta lk about t h a t f i rs t

grader. It isn't kindness to let him
sleep u n t i l the last minu te in the morn-
ing. On ihe contrary , it '- an unkind-
ness, says Rucna Morkniore, extension
chilli development and family l i f e spec-
ialist at Iowa Stale College. lUit , be
fair and lake a look at your reasoning.
Is he making up in the morning for
sleep you let him miss la^t n i g h t ?

That junior c i t i z en needs morning
time to prepare h i r m r l f both mental ly
and physically for all (he demands of
the day. Don't laugh now. because even
a youngster does have plenty of de-
mands cadi day. Roth school and per-
sonal problem* nre vividly real am!
very big to him. He needs to be prop-
erly equipped ,to deal w i t h every one
of them.

If you l iavcu ' l s t a r t ed a rout ine based
yin adequate mortiititf t ime for (ho

youngsters, now's the t ime to begin.
It's worth your l in io in ihp long run
lo establish th i s e f f i c i e n c y habit now.
It will avoid some of the "departure
tantrums" a vomvj-trr can develop
when he's under the pressure of in-
sn f f f i c i en l t ime.

Time in I he morn ing li-N even your
kindergar ten or f i r s t ;TT'<- r j r ld do
a few chores for hinn"'f. A t t i v u l i t i "
to some of his o\vn nerds at t h i s ru re
helps devdon in him a ^nse of re-
sponsibil i ty and self conf idence .

Jobs for Him
Rouse the small fry early enough

JSo he can go to the toilet, wash and
dress himself , and s t i l l have t ime to
eat a hea r ty breakfas t . If he does
these things, you wil l have offered
him the oppor tun i ty to be independent
— not completely dependent upon you.

Very important to both heal th and
total energy is the breakfas t be eats.
Be sure thcrcs t ime to cat a warm,
well-selected and unhurr ied morning
meal before he leaves for school. Don'J
expect your child to go IS hours —
the t ime between last night 's supper
and lunch today — wi thou t adecpiate
nourishment .

Time is needed to put on outer
clothing suitable for the weather. Al-
low for a period in which he can col-
lect his belongings before he leaves
the house for school To el iminate any
crises over lost galoshes, notebooks.
homework and other articles. Mrs.
Mockmorc suggests a "pre-hedliine"
collection. Then all his things will he
together and ready for morning.

How Do You Score?
Will you consider some c . f those

ideas, Mom? You might take a pencil
and paper — jot down the problems
we've mentioned, and sec how many
of them von ' observed- in your house-
hold t l i i « mnri i i iK;. \Tow check t h e ones
on which you need to work, and make
a plan.

Making nlnm to pain more time for
ne-nss;U-v p . - t 'v i t les such ns dressing.
eating. to i le t ing and washing every
morning iniv involve !us| a few
rhn.v'ps PorhavK it will mnan ge t t ing
un half nn hr.iir erirlicr, collecting be-
lrmi.|.,rr« •,,„! rl'.lllim- nt „!,,),, nnt] „„,.

t ini" to eel enou!;h sleep
need tn s i r r iHi t ime in
\l run- riir. if rush n,,,|

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Louis Robison

Ph. 52R8

FARM BUREAU WOMEN
The Summit Farm l iurcau women

met Tuesday January 17 w i t h Mrs.
Lloyd Carney. Mrs. Carney and Mrs.
Leon Klemish gave the lesson on "New
Fabric Finishes." Reading book lists
were passed out. Mrs. Robert Cooper
reported nn die recreation meeting.
Mrs. Hurdcl te Carney read an a r t i c l e
on l ic i i ja tnhi Frankl in . Motion picltirts
"f his Caribbean Cruise were shown
by Wayne llobson. The next meet-
ing will be w i t h Mrs. Walter Wed-
cnteyer Feb. 14 at I :,?() p.m. at which
t ime Mrs. Burdc t tc Carney and Mrs.
Dana D u f f will have the lesson on
"1'allern Selections,"

Mrs. Richard Disscll and daughter,
l.iuda I.ee were dismissed Wednes-
day of last week from (he A t l a n t i c
.Memorial hospi ta l where the baby
\vas born.

NEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne l icanian and

fami ly nioved Wednesday .if last week
from a farm n o r t h of A n i i l a to the
Clyde Falconer " f a rm n o r t h of Paul
Isclloways. The hoys have entered
A n i t a high school and t he two girls
are going to Summit N'o. 2 school in
Adair coun ty .

Kd AYhecl 'x-k was a d m i t t e d Friday
lo A t l a n t i c Memoria l for medical
t r e a t m e n t .

Mr. and Mrs. Marry K a u f m a n n and1

Janice were visi tors Wednesday eve-
ning of last week of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne *jicdclmann at Casey.

Pamela -\obson, daugh te r of t he My-
loe R:ibsons, has the measles.

tin" lo Iii>i1 !ii
<M von H-OM'I

,ort"'ii"
n nre i.|

Hi

n

.ill

all of

f,-,
I K O ,'( w:|| ,„.,,),.

ve- l f l .n^Iv reh.

n,,r (Vn,ily mnn-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry K a u f m a n n and
Janice we-e Saturday visi tors of the
Charles M ir tensens near Atlantic.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry K a u f m a n n and
Janice spent Sunday at the Otto
Whcatley home in Fontanelle.

Mr. ani l Mrs. Louis Robison and
Mervin spent Sunday a f te rnoon at the
Cecil Murphy home in Wiota.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Underwood and
-sons spent Saturday evening at the
Ralph Nichols home.

JOLLY DOZEN CLUB
The Jolly Mnxcn club met Ian.- .19

»l the home of K e n n e t h fierce wi th
10 members present . A cooperative din-
ner was served at noon. Roll call was
Christmas g i f t s . The af te rnoon was
spent socially. The next meeting was
held last Thursday, January 2n at the
home of Rowley Pollock. Twelve mem-
bers were present and three guests
Mrs. W. H. Morale. Mrs" [olu, Pol'
lock, and Mrs. Donald Pollock. A co-
operative dimit.r W!1S scrvt.(I a, Mf)on

I h e next mee t ing w i l l . b e February 9
at t he h r m e of C.eorgc McOermott. '

.•-•..•.,•..%.?..:,.•

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. J. B McDermott
Ph. 3R9

KENSINGTON CLUB
The Thursday Kensington club met

r iun-Mday a f te rnoon wi th Mrs. Cecil
Murphy, There were eleven members
present and roll call was responded lo
w i t h n-cotWtions of your f i r s t t ime
at e n t e r t a i n i n g club. Mrs. William Ki-
iicn had charge of the contests and

winners were Mrs. Gertrude Stuctel-
berg and Mrs. Frank Just. The club
voted $2 to the March of Dimes. The
club will meet Feb. 16 with Mrs. Paul
McKcane in Atlantic.

BENTON HOMEMAKERS

The Ucnton Township Homemakers
met for an all day meeting January
2-J, at the home of Mrs. John Olscn,
wi th Mrs. (ilcmi Olscn serving as co-
hostess. A politick dinner was held with
16 present. The lesson on n u t r i t i o n
was given by Mrs. Floyd Hannick an
Mrs. Cecil Murphy. The lesson 01
wood f iber flowers was given by Mrs
Merlyn I l anscn . The next meeting wil
be w i t h Mrs. Wavnc Olscn in Feb.

Carl Reed and family and Mr. and
M rs. Russel Morgan and* family.

Mr. and Mr, Kcnnard Kennedy, Ste-
vett and Mary Heth were Sunday
guests of Mr. ami Mrs. .Charles I.ott
near At lan t ic .

Mr. and Mrs. Don Twarog were
guests Saturday and Sunday in the
Kussell Eden home, helping Russell
and l.arry celebrate their birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester I f amann am
Patricia were Council B lu f f s visitor;
on Monday.

The Mothers of I 'cnlon NV 7 school
dis t r ic t held a parly at the school
house Friday af ternoon in honor ol
Ihe b i r thday of Mrs. Madeline Moore
She was presented' w i t h g i f t s and
nnch was served by the mothers

Those present were Mrs. 1.. F. Pos-
sehl, Mrs. Harry Wcdcmcycr, Mrs.

rank Just, Mrs. Kcnnard Kennedy
•utd Mary Beth, Mrs. Virgil Pctiton,
Mrs. f.ester Hamami, Mrs. Will Si-
non, Mrs. Tom Johnson and Mrs. J. 13.
ifcDcnnott.

Barbara Bishop, small daughter of
he Carl Bishops had her tonsils re-
noved at the At lan t ic hospital Friday

morning.

Mrs. Karl Nagel returned to her
ime Thursday from the At lant ic hos-

i tal where she had' submit led to sttr-
••cry.

Mr. and Mrs. Kussell F.den cnlcr-
u'ncd at their home Friday evening
t an oyster supper for Russell's b i r th-
ay. Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
rirgil Jensen and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Seed Sacks Make Good
Poultry Nest Curtains

Old' seed sacks make excellent cur-
tains to darken poultry nests.

If your henhouse nests are not al-
ready darkened, the jolx,- should be
done now. Dark nests contribute to
fewer broken eggs and discourage egg
eating by the hens.

Don't let the nests get loo crowdci
with hens. If they crowd in the nests
they will break some of the eggs al-
ready there. Provide at least I squari
fhot of nest space or one nest for even
four or five bens.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Phone your news to the
Anita Tribune Ph. 107

All Conservationists
Attention!

Cass County Game Conservation Club Monthly
Meeting i

V
NOR WAY CENTER CLUBHOUSE

MONDAY, FEB. 6,8:00 P.M.
1956 Program of Activities to be Discussed

FREE lunch after the meeting. All interested parties

urged to attend.

WANT ADS

AMI-FREEZE
•P.T.

•Zerex
^Prestone

SNOWAND ICE
„ Tires
All Stzei

Now it the time to get your tank ful||||
Texaco

FUEL OIL
HASZARD OIL CO,

You'Can Depend On Us
Anita, Iowa Phone 257

WHERE ES THE
SMART

WOMAN
DO HER SHOPPING?

She does it in the ADVERTISING COLUMNS

of the NEWSPAPER she reads.

Hereabouts she's apt to begin with the advertising columns of the Anita Tribune, along about Thursday

or Friday morning. Smart shoppers like to save time, steps ... and MONEY. Before they ever set fooi
out of the house, they sit do^vn with their newspaper and scan the ads carefully to see who's got what for

sale ... and for how much. These are the vital "moments of decision" when many an important sale is as

good as made - or the shopper decides she's going t o have to go to another town to get what she wants,

and so she might as well just do the week's shopping there, groceries and all. But at that moment when

she is looking at the paper, the merdiant has his "say" - he can make his sales talk to hundreds at once,
and trigger the buying action that will pay off handsomely in his cash register!

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
ADVERTISING COLUMNS

WHERE DOES THE
SMART

Merchant
SELL HIS GOODS?

To the residents of his com-

munity, through the advertising
pages of its paper.

The ANITA TRIBUNE GOES

into over 1000 homes, as a

WELCOME GUEST EACH

WEEK. This means that approx-

imately 2500 people read its news

nnd advertising.
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HAKOLDDEKAY
FILES FOR C ASS
COUNTY ATTORNEY

HarnU- l)c Kay, AllannV attorney
and Justice of llic I'cacc, has an-
nounced his candidacy (or Ihc office
of County Attorney.

Mr. lie Kay was Imrn March 16,
1916. it) Pc'nlwatcr, Michigan, and
started sdicol in Hawthorne School,
Sioux City, Town. He attended Central
Hi(th nfliool, Sioux City, Iowa, ur
iiatiriK in I1IJ.1. He attended (lie Univer-
s i tv <.f , Iowa in Iowa City, graduating
frn'r.1 llic !.il>cral Arts CollcKC in 1935
with a I'-.u'-cIor of Arts <!vnroc and
from the CollcRC of Law in 1941 with
the decree < f jur is V'octor. He was
arJmiltnl to practice in Iowa in 1941
nin! in Illinois in 1944.

Up"" graduation he went to work
for Lumbermen* Mutual Casualty
Company in Chicago, Illinois, as an
automobile insurance adjuster and re-
mained there until enlisting in the Ar-
my Air Force on January 6, 1942. Mr.
DC Kay flew with the Army Air Force
unti l his discharge November 26, 1945,
fl.vin;.! 51 pnmUit missions in New
Guinea ami WHIR awarded the Prcs-
id-enliiil Unit Citation, the Air Medal
with Oak Leaf Cluster, and Asiatic
Theatre of Operations medal with 3
battle stars.

Upon discharge, Mr. De Kay was
•nKain employed by Lumbermen!! Mu-
lual Casualty Company as Assistant to
the General Counsel, and stayed there
tin til he came lo Atlantic on May 1,
1947, and went into the practice of

'law. His off ice is in the Mullock
Building.

MY. DC Ka.v's wife is the former
Elizabeth Ann Hoffman, daughter of

| 'Carl and Grace Hoffman of Atlantic.
They were married August 6, 1944, in
Monroe, Louisiana, and have a son,

I nge seven, Sam, named' a f t e r his great
I grandfather Sam Hoffman, Jr.,
I name well known to Cass C»umy res-
l idents .

Mr. DC Kay i> n member of Pymo-
Ss-.\ Lodge AF and AM No. 271, Opliir
1 Chapter, Kcdron C'inmiandery, and
\7.-\ fia Zi.u Temple, He is a member
Bnf the Iowa Bar Association, and the
lAmerican Bar Association. He is the
ISccrelary-Treasiircr of t l ic Cas<

"ntiiily T!;ir Association, lie a t t e n d
It he Xion Lutheran Churcli.

SERVICENOTES
IN KOREA

Mr. and Mrs . l-'.ric Ovn l i au- n--
ct-'ivt'ii word frnui i l u - i r sun, I ' lV. l \ n > -
scll I'. Oscn, t h a i l i e has arriv-.-d in
ni)t-tln-ni [\(n-*.-u \vlu-rt.- hv: v.i!! svrvc
v.i ib t l i c armeil forces.

TO REPORT FOR SERVICE
\Valler I 'aii t . Jr., will rcp . i r t fur ' In-

ly \ \ i lh the army l-Yti . 7 In f i l l t l u -
Cn-^ rnnn ly selective- service ( j i i ' - t a i > i r
l-Ylini.'iry. Ho has 1)i-i M la rmi t iL ' w i th
lii- f a t h e r nonlu-a-t i > f A n i t a <im-c
g rad i i a t in i r fr"in Adair lik\h si-lm,.|,
el;i- of 1952.

Panora Man Announces
For State Office

Herbert M. Uecd, mayor of Panora.
has announced that he will be a can-
didate for the Republican nomination
for state commerce commissioner.

He has been mayor of Panora since
1946 and is engaged in the insurance
and real estate business there. He is
a past-president of the Lions club and
is a member of the American Legion,
I.O.O.F., B.P.O.E. and Za-Ga-Zig.

At one time, he was the Republican
chairman for Outline County. He is
a veteran of World War II, is married
and has one daughter.

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly News release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily con
form to the editorial policy of this
newspaper.)

LIST GROWS
The list of "possibles" for the job

of Iowa national committceinan in the
Republican parly continues to grow
Roiicrt K. Goodwin, IX-s M nines bank-
er, who has served since 1952 has
announced he will retire as national
committecmau i» April.

Latest name added to the list of
likely candidates as successor is that
of Warren Rccs, Anamnsn attorney,
and until a year ago, second district
GOP commitleeman. James Schramm
of Burlington, former state party
chairman, reported to be a candidate,
said he is lint interested.

Others I ICI I IK mentioned seriously
as Goodwin's successor include State
Chairman Don Pierson, Humholdl ;
Charles Wittenmeycr. Davenport; Al-
len Whitf idd, lies .\foines; Roscoc
lones, At lant ic , and John Louchlin,
Cherokee. All arc on the cent ra l com-
mittee,

YOUNG REPUBLICANS
Ahum 200 delegates will be in DCS

Moines Ibis weekend attcndiiit; the
nat ional executive commit tee meeting
of l l i c Voiiny Republican Federation.
Uek'istrations are expected from 37
stales. Alaska, Hawaii and Cuba.

Leonard Hall, tu t t in i ia l chairman of
he Republican party, is to address the

••nnferenco which is under the direction
r if Charles I\. McWhortcr of New
York, national YR chairman, and Joyce
I. Bovik of Denver, co-chairman.

Dan fiaynor of Sioux City is Iowa
na t iona l coinmittcctnan of the Yonn^ r

' \e!>iiblicaiis, and Mrs. \V \ l i e Kini^ of
Hancock is na t ional rommil leewoman.
K i i t h Richardson of J c f f f e i>on i s s t a l e ;
•Ir.urman.

ON PROGRAM K

.Mrs. Hnid Robin.-oii , , f l l a i n | H i M i ,
c l i a i rman oi a df le i ;a t i<»i oi Iowa Ke-
I ' t iMicans \v f io u i l l a t t c i i ' I a l i . ' i i i ' /na!
conference for (!OP women, will I.e
"iK- nf the ~pi.-akv.-r- at t lu-^arli-y.

'The I l a m p U M i wi inan
vi i -e-e l ia i rni ; ' .n . w i l l ( l i \ e u -
in the recent na t iona l P'
v o i e v s npii-.i ' .u-. 'I ' i ie p. .

346 Cass Co. Stores
Report Retail Sales of
$27,342,000 for 1954

Reta i l sales in 1'Avl i . f ,1-Ki .-lon-s in
C;vs- County totaled $27,,5^,(KK), acrord-
iny tn preliminary 195-1 Census of iitiji-
' i iess f igures announced by the Bureau
• v i i the Census, Depar tment of Com-
'iiwvcv. This \v;vs a^ incveuse of 29.4
•vn-n-uii over saU:s in 1948 of 297 stores
;;ii y2I.12!l,(KX). Stores wi th payroll in.
J»54 mimbered 2.58, bad 934 pairl em- '
ploy<".>s in November 1054, re-ported
payroll of $2.264,000, and aceoimli-d for
sales of $24,470,000. Proprietors of nn-
inr/orporaled Ini- inesscs number .151.
,Thc lumibcr of stores and t h e i r J954
sales, i;nmped by major k inds of busi-
ness, -were:
Khnl-oi-l'iiisine-s Total

droup Stores Sales
l-'ood stores 4.1 4.dl7,lKXl'
Kal inu, drinking places 5(1 I.OW.IVOO
General inercliaiidisc Kroup 18 1.874.IXX)
Apparel, accessories slorcs IS l,55l),()0f>
Furniture, honie f t i rn i sh -

inirs, ai ipliances 27 I.142.0(X)
Automotive group 22 4,40.i,(K10
.Gasoline service s ta l iu i is ..42 2,151,CXX)
•Lumber, hld-g. malls., hdw.,

farm equipment 44 5.070.0CX)
Dru^ stores, proprietary

store? .'..12 71fi,000
Oilier re ta i l stores 47 4,387,000
Nonslorc retailers 2,1 285,000

1<W8 lolals above include data fo
a H-W types of es tabl ishments not in
Scone in the 1954 Census. This is sig-
nificant »nlv to t l ic ex t en t that milk
dealers (dairies) and stores with an-
tiiiiil sales bewtecn $500-$2,500 are im-
portant in the county.

Advertising
MINIMUM CHARGE IS 2Sc PER ISSUE OR Zc PER WORD.

FOR SALE
KOK SALli - Used washing machine,

in good nwdilion. Fletcher's Gamble
Store, Anita, Iowa 5c

PLACE YOUR OKI'Eli for Chicks
White Pckin and Kciicn Ducks, dark
and white Guineas, bronze and
broad white Poults.
Raasch Hatchery, Bridgcwater, Iowa

6p

r'OK SALE - Heat Bulbs, $1.10 value,
for 69c. Rctchcr's Gamble Store,
Anita, Iowa . Sc

FOR SALE - Bathroom fixtures, wa-
ter systems, and a complete line of
pipe and fittings. Gambles Store,
Anita, Iowa tfc

FOK SALE - Hcndix automatic wash-
er. Cheap at $50. Fletcher's Gamble
Store, Anita, Iowa Sc

FOR SALE - Purebred Registered
Hereford Bulls. William Ballensicfer
and Son. Wiota. Ilp-tfc

LOST AND FOUND
LOST - Klgin wristwatch, green crys-

tal. Larry Eden. Phone 51 R 9 5p

FOUND - Small suitcase with girls
c i in tents . Contains riding trousers
and an Anita High School jacket,
etc. Contact Howard l)ove 6c

FOfiRM
FOR RENT - in Anita, 5-room house,

new liatli and new hot water heater.
4ll Chc'stntit. Mrs. Bertha Dinkla,
Masscna, Phone 16 on 14 6p

CUSTOM' DUESSTNG on Poultry.
Howard Dove, Dorsey Produce,
Phone 227 tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Dairy
Genetics, Inc. Francis Symonds,
Technical Ph. 374 Anita, Iowa ttc

Electronic Service Center - Radio, Tel-
evision, Antenna, Pickup and De-
livery. Reed's Store, Anita phone 100,
Wiota phone 7. tfc

WAKTED
RELIABLE PARTY to lake over

payments of $6J7 on good Singer
Sewing Machine complete with at-
att.ichmcnts can be seen in Anita,
Write Credit Manager, Sewing Ma-
chine Center, 2303 West Broadway
Council Bluffs, Iowa 7p

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren-
dering Co. Phone 257 tfc

CARDS OF THANKS
Piles May Lead

To Other Ailments
FREE BOOK - Explains Other

Focal Infections (Including
Colitis and Constipation
If you have Piles (hemor-

,rhoids), Fistula, rectal ab-
scess, or any rectal or colon
disorder—it is important you
understand how- any of the
ailments shown in the chart
may result from rectal trouble.

ith
- i f ( l i e - voters i i ! l « . t L I -

Tir- C" 'n tYr ' -n i ; c i - ~ ' . ' t '

McLAIN GETS POST
M a r v i n M e l . a i n , v . i ' u

a^i-Umt sec re t a ry
in chame of price sup;>
iarm ai-l pr":-:ramv

V p p i l i n i m e n t t < > the $ l ? , i <
j - i l i - t i l l a w a i t s f i n a l a j - , i . r < >

' i :>s liei-n lu-n-1 oi the -r,v:,

PROSTATIC SYMITOMS |

If you'will'write today to
the McCleary Clinic and Hos-
pital, E1330 Elms Blvd., Ex-
celsior Springs 1, Mo.—they
will send you a FREE copy
of a new 130-page illustrated
book which explains recta],
stomach and colon disorders
m clear, plain language. It'
may help you to avoid unnec-
cessary delay and worry later

Thanks again for the many card*,
letter* and hankys sent me while 1
was in the hospital.

Mr*. Clarence Oscn 5p

I want to thank all the relatives and
(be many friends who sent me cards,
flowers, candy and other remembrances
dur ing my time in the hospital and
since my return home.

Mrs. Kar l Lantx Sp

Th" !:'mrtm'ss :m<1 sympathy of
iK*ir! ' ! /< 'rs ;ui'l f r i e n d s in urn' recent
inrr-'-.v wi l l a luays rcnKiin \v i l l ] ns as
a precious memory. Our sincere t hanks
and- gratitude for all those comforting
acts.
The family of Mrs. Dora Highley Sp

GROUNDHOGSUPPER
TOMGffl1

Anita Methodist Church

Serving 5:30 to 7:00

MENU: Pancakes, Pork Sausage,
Fruit Salad and Coffee

Adults 60c, Children under 12, 40c

Sponsored by WESLEYAN GUILD

Ii f the lowan.

RED BOOKS OUT
The l<.wa Of f i c i a l K e y i i t c i
l i l i i ' i i , onmnirnily known z-

liook", is nut. Slate Printer Slicrtr ian
N'eeilhain has already licunn 'li-:ril-'.i-
'.ioi> n( .M.SOO copies.

The hciok contains picture; and
)i<>Kra[ i l i i t - s of stale officials, dectiw,
utVinnstimi. The latest edition contain-
504 patics. aliout 21) more than the pre-
viniis ed i t i i in twri years a^'ri.

New features this year are pictures
f all Iowa governors and U.S. sena-

tors; ihc pufiiilar vote in Iowa for
presidents, senators and governors
since 18-16, and maps showing varia-
tions and growth in congressional dis-
tr icts since 18-17.

Ncedhani says the hooks are issued
free by the .-.tale pr in t i i iK department.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

OUR DEMOCRACY- -byMat

Now is a Poo? Time
To GAMBLE with OLD MAN WINTER!

Play Safe. Let us fill your COAL BIN with DEPEN-

DABLE, HIGH HEAT COAL.

Anita Lumber Co.
Your Orders are Safe With Us!

* HITCHOH) VISIT"
THE 01.0 HITCHING POST TRADITIONAU.Y SYMBOLIZED

AMERICAN WARMTH AND NEIGHBORLINESS .
IT STOOD JUST OUTSIPE THE HOME , AN INVITATION
FOR FRIENDS TO HITCH THEIR HORSE ANP BUGGY
AND PASS THE TIME OP DAY,

WITH ~rz '• - ------ ',s
FAR AFiili.7 r-.-.C.,', Tin
AND THE,-:-:' r.a^UH
ACIU3VEP sTHAr^.p.-i
IN OUR. DEMCCSACV. '

r-.y w- /y*e ABLE TO RANGE
uO IMTCMIN6 POST,
i! W:i!C-."'iVsyM60LI7eD HAS

AC i.̂  ', ::.. .;::p;,i AMP MEANIMG
"

FINE
FOODS

Specials for Friday & Saturday Feb. 3-4

Texas New Crisp

CABBAGE
Per Pound

5<
Flavor Kist — Fig and Honey Bar 1-Pound Pkg.

COOKIES 29<
Briardale Seedless Black Raspberry 12-oz. Jar

PRESERVES 29<
Briardale — Halves

APRICOTS
No. 2'/2 Can

'Heavy Syrup 35<
Briardale Black

PEPPER
4-oz. Tin

29<
Betty Crocker

BISQUICK
Large 2^ Ib.Pkg.

43<
Del Monte Chunk

TUNA
*Per Can

3f<
Fred Glaser's Skinless

WIENERS
2 Pounds

65c

FULL LINE OF PETER PAN
FRESH CAKES AND ROLLS

KOHL&IANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Red Delicious apple isn't a good (
cooking apple.

WANT ADS PAY!

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

Thurs., Fri., & Sat.

-_NATAUEWOOD

Sun., Mon., & Tues.

^ r >M
BoGARtTlttNfY

UEI.COW

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedness, get a lon({-
term Farm Loan with Low Rates.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Years of Experience

Handling Farm Loans
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, la.

Phone 461

WALLPAPER SALE
Continues thru February

We hang Paper for

700 A DOUBLE ROLL
if you Buy your Paper from
us. We Have Two Paper
Hangers.

MARDESEN'S
Paint and Wallpaper

Anita, la. Phone 4

Anita
Steak House

[Excellent food and
I Entertainment
[Television
[Open from 6 p. m., every
[day except Monday
[Highway 6, at west edge
[of Anita.

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgds Heating
Complete Furnaces or .Conversions

Free Estimates Given on Any Joty

Atlantic Sheet Metal yYks.
Phone 541 p; E. 4tht 4|antic. la.



UNCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hanson
Anita Ph. 3R2

Following coasting in the pasture,
Jane's parents, Mr, and Mrs. Roy
Parker, served' them lunch in tin
basement of their home, after whicl
there were dancing and games.

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand club met last

Thursday at the home of Mrs. Lester
Scholl, for a'1:30 luncheon. Attending
were 18 members and one guest, Mrs.
Clara Morgan. Table appointments
were in the Fiesta theme, and the
cctitcrpiwc consisted of greenery in a
black and gold planter, flanked- by
vrllow candles. Serving -was b u f f e t
style, with Mrs. Dale Dressier pour-
ing. Koll c.-ill tvas answered by "What
1 would do with an extra hour each
day." Mrs. Howard Ilorth received an
anniversary gift from her secret pal,
and Mrs. Frank and Mrs. Dale Drcs-
..Icr birthday g i f t s from secret pals.
Mrs. Francis dress was in charge of
enter tainment . Pri/e winners at color
bingo were Mrs. Uorlh, Mrs. George
Miller, Mrs. Harold- Simon, and Mrs,
I.ylc Scholl. 'the next meeting will be
with Mrs. George Aggcn. Members
arc asked to bring a "valentine" for
exchange.

llcrt Willison and sou Lee of Nor-
walk spent Sunday at the Fred Scholl
home. In the afternoon they' visited
Charlie Gissihle in a nursing home in
Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Scholl were
Sunday evening visitors at the Fred
Scholl home.

The Lylc Scholl family visited Sun-
day at the F.arl Esbccks north of At-
lantic.

Sunday ccvning visitors at the Lylc
Scholl home were Mr. and Mrs. Fred'
Xuehn.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyd Falconer of the
Adaii vicinity visited at the Leo Scholl
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Carolhers of
IKs Moines spent the weekend at the
Leslie Carolhers home. Sunday dinner
miests also included Mrs. Otis Wcst-
pbal and- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis
r.ml Hobby of Corning.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. W. Kohcrls spent
Sunday at I he Robert Chris tcnscn
home near Hancock. Their grandson,
Kenlon, 5, came home with them to
spend a week.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. B.
W. Roberts a t tended a meeting of
the i r pinochle supper club at the Ran
Christcnscn home in Atlantic.

FRANKUNTWP.AND
WIOTA TOWN NEWS

Mrs. Walter Christensen
Ph. 25R32

LEAVE FOR SERVICE
Marvin Hclircnds, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Krncsl Hclircnds east of Wiola,
and Teddy Jcssen, son , , f Mr. and
Mrs. Teit Jcssen, south of Wiota, l e f t
Wednesday of last week from Omaha
to report to the Great Lakes training
center in Michigan, for nine weeks
training. They both enlisted in the
navy.

TO WED FEBRUARY 12
A f r . anil Mrs. Walter Chr is tensen of

Wiola announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their daugh-
ter, Mardellc Mac, to Donald E. Wal-
ler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Wal-
ler of At lan t ic .

The ceremony will lake place at 2
o'clock Sunday afternoon, February 12,
at St. Paul's Lutheran church in At-
lantic.

Miss Christensen graduated from the
Wiota high school in 1954 and is now
employed at the Robinson Hardware
store. Mr. Walter has served two years
in the army in Germany, and is now
engaged in farming.

All fr iends and relatives arc invited
to Ihc wedding and reception. No in-
vitat ion will be sent.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Scaled bids will be received by j

the Auditor of Cass County at his o f f -1
in Atlantic, Iowa until 10:00 o'clock,
A. M. on February 15, 1956 for the var-
ious items of construction work listed
below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon a
solvent Iowa bank, in an amount as
set forth in the proposal form, made
payable to Gunity Amlitbr, shall be
filed with each proposal. This check
may be cashed and I lie proceeds re-
tained by the County as liquidated dam-
ages if the bidder fails to execute a
contract and f i l e an approved bond for
the f a i t h f u l performance (hereof, wi th-
in ten days af tcY the acceptance of his
bid.

3. Flans, specifications and proposal
forms for the work may be seen and
may be secured at the of f ice of the
County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed on the
forms furnished by the County, sealed
and plainly marked. Proposals contain-
ing any reservations not provided for
in the forms'furnished may be reject-
ed, and the County Board reserves the
right to waive technicalities and to re-
ject any or all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is directed to
the Special Provisions covering thi>
qualifications of bidders and subletting
or assigning of the contract.

(Part 1) - 4.MXX) pilous of Standard
(iradc fiasnliiic

(Part 2) - 92,001) gallons of Diesel
Fuel

January lf>, 1956, Hoard' of Supervis-
ors Cass County.

By F. W. Herbert, County Auditor
pub. Jan. 26 Feb. 2

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey
Ph.-52R21

The I.eo Cdyiin family were Simdriy*
d i n n e r guests' at the Frank Warner
Ininic in Konlanclle. Mrs. Christina
Johnson of Ani ta accompanied them.

SCHOOL NOTES
The Huckcye club at No. 6 met Fri-

day. Roll call was "My Favorite Uird."
Tlie 4th grade made plans for the
va len t ine party. Lit t le folks of the dis-
Ir ic t who are not in school are to tie
i n v i t e d . Donna' Pollock and Jolenc
Ores had charge of entertainment. Col-
or bingo was played. Prize winners
were Mary filynn, jimmy Glynnt Mike
ani l Jerry Mchlniann.

The Klub Kids at No. 5 met Friday.
K»H call was "A favorite farm job."

At No. 3 Sunny Kidgc club met Fri-
day. Roll call was "What I don't like
ahont school." Judith Power reported
rni William McKinley. Sleigh riding in
the schoolyard has been enjoyed this
week at No. 3.

The Lurky 7 club of No. 7 met Fri-
day. Koll call \vas "My favorite school
subject." Plans were made for the val-
entine party. Mrs. Cron is the teacher.

Sl i i f l en i s at No. 5 were dismissed
Monday a f t e r spending a cliilly time
at school. The oil burner had gone out
over the weekend and would not oper-
ate properly to heat the room when
started. Mrs. Hall took the children to
the i r respective home.

The While Cloud P.-T. A. met Fri-
day evening at the school with 37
present. Mrs. Walter.Birk conducted
the business meeting. A program "Our
American Democrary," was read from
a chart by the pupils. Mrs. Carl John-
f"n showed historical and Peter Rab-
1'ii slides and gave information on the
third polio shot. The Harry Dcnneys
and Paid Morgans eouducled games
ami cnnU'Sls and the Nolan Sloekhams
nnd Ray Klnevers had the lunch. The
iif.\| meeting will be Feb. 24.

FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS'
Friendly Neighbors 'met Wednesday

of hist week at the home of Mrs. Mar-
vin Srholl, with 11 members present
and two visitors, Mrs. Edwin Scholl
nnd Xfrs . Robert Duff. Mrs. Howard
Coylon conducted contests won by Mrs.
'•'veil Scarlett , Mrs Elmer Fries, and
Mrs. William McAfee. Mrs. Harry
I'vinvn received the door prize. Ench
m v i i e r l i'ne<u received a R i f t from the
hostess. The next meeting will be in
the i-vciii i iL, ' Feb. 21, at Mrs. Howard
( onions In connection with the meet-
'nir a I'iNci'll.-ineoiis shower will be held
for Xf-rs. Howard Gregcrscn, a recent
bride.

If lno Parker entertained members
if the "Freshman, class of Anita high
school at a coasting parly at her home
Saturday evening, with 30 attending-

O. T. » CLUB
The O.T.O. club im-t Jan. 25 with

Mrs. Albert Haworlh, w i th nine mem-
bers and one gm-st, Mrs. Max Smith
Mrs. Verl Adams received- a b i r thday
gi f t from her secret pal, and also won
the door pri/e. Contests by Mrs. Dallas
Hanscn were won by Mr< . Max Smith
Mrs. Alber t Hawor th , and Mrs. Cla-
rance Mat thc i s . \lvs. Smith received
a guest pri/.e. The group voicd ?2 In the
polio fund . The Feb. 8 hosier will be
Mrs. Dallas Hansc-n.

Mrs. Clarence Oscn re tu rned home
Monday of lasl week following major
surgery at Jennie lidimindsoii hospi-
tal in Council B lu f f s .

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Adams a t t ended
the soil conservation banr.uet at Mas-
scna Wednesday evening las l week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdwin Kaiser of Lew-
is ami I.ouis Haylcr were Sunday d'n-
ncr guest at the Donald Dorseys, Af-
ternnnn callers were Mr. and Mrs. I.e-
laud I .antz and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. \ ;ictor Clansscn and sons.

'lice Taylor, - f ive-year-old son of
the Anton Pelerscns, underwen l sur - !
Eery for hernea Jan 26 at A t l a n t i c
Afcnior ia l hospital. He is gelling along
satisfactorily, and expects to re turn
home iti ' a few days.

Mrs. Royd Williamson was taken to
Atlantic Memorial tjospital I'riday
night, where she underwenl surgery
and returned home Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Lars Chrislenscn kept the two
Williamson boys while llieir mother
was hospitalized.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS

Kay Yarhatn, Admnr. - Charles
Hccchcr S: wf. QCD 1-15-55 $1.(X) ovc.
Lot 10 l!lk. "I'" - i n l laskins Add. to
Anita .

Koj C. Micbar l s M- wf. - Hoy C.
Michaels «: «-f. \VD 12-9-55 $1.(X) ovc.
A trad of land in Sec. 2<J-77-.15.

Margery A. Acker Halo's & hns. -
Bernard L l i n l l e r Sr wf. WD 12-22-55
$1.(>0 ovc. Lot 1(1 in Blk. U 'in \ \ h i l -
ncy's Add. to \Vin ta and also land i t i
See. 9-7(1-35.

Cleo W. Bnni ie i s te r X- wf. - l .a r rv
Dee l l . ' lmkcn WD 11-2n-55 $1.00 ovc.
A t r ac t of land in Wild's Add. to An-
i ta .

Homer Kirkham, Jr. Executor - Ed-
ward Tilus WD 9-30-55 $1.00 ovc. A
tract of land in Sec. 28-77-34.

Ethel Shccls & bus. - Edward Tilus
QCIJ 0-12-55 $1.00 ovc. Laud in Sec.
12-77-34.

Harry Rohson & wf. - Carl A. Nic-
man ci.wf. WD 12-17-55 $1.00 ovc Ntt
SWV, Sec. 4-77-34.

Otis Smith - Hyla Smith WD 12-21-
55 $1.00 ovc. Unil-iv. Vi int. in land in
Sec. 16-76-35.

Loyd L. Chandler & wf. - Mildred
Marie Parker Taylor WD 12-22-55
$1.1X1 ovc. A tract of land in Mrs. J.
B. Allen's Snh-div. in. A n i t a ,

Grace Stcck, widow - Donald Sleek
QCD 12-23-55 $1.00 love & affcc. A
trad of land in the Tuwn of Ani ta .

Caroline it Kat ie Cron - Mary K.
Casey & Elizabeth Casey WD 12-28-55
$1.00 ovc. S 60' of Lot 24 in 2nd Add.
(o Masscna.

Ed-. K n r l c n b a r l i S- wf - Koberl P.
R ieh l e r WD "-26-55 $1.1X1 ovc. Lots 1.
2.3.4.5. 6, 7 R. n S: 10 Bile. 2 Kngle's 1st
Add. to Wiola.

Yiix'ie NichoK & bus . - Waller Stef -
fens $ wf. WD 1-4-56 $1.00 ovc. N't
NF'i Sec. ll.7fi-.15.

Dorothv Fimu-11 - l.lovd S. Peler-
man Sr wf. WD 1-14-56 $1.00 ovc. Lot
* in Snh-div, of lots 0 and 10 2nd Add
to Massena f w i l h excelitioiO

Waller Sleffcns Sr wf - John Nichols
Re wf. WD 1-4-5C. $1.00 ovc. Lots 3 in
nik 1 in Town nf Wiola. /

Thomas A. Cnughlin S: wf. - Nellie
M KuescI WD 12-30-56 $1.00 ovc. S
50' of tf 50' of N 150' F.'.i Lot 28 in
2nd Add. to Masscna.

Frederick fossi-hl R- wf. - Anna M
t I.oval G. Po^ehl WD 12-31-56 $100
nvr Uud/iv. W3 int . in NF.'A Sec. 35-
77-'5 fcnh. to easements^

F.sthrr Pvm-iM of -,1 - A<'»1nll Pi'l-

i in"er WO 1-1-=o «1 HO ovc F.1-'. N\V'<
«T 1?-75-35 (sub. (o rnads & high-
•vays)
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from the bone afler dry-heal cooking.
Even though bony pieces arc more
moderately-priced, they of ten don't sell
Well. And you've probably had the ex-'
perienee of buying a whole bird, cut
up and packaged, only ID f ind that the
bony pieees 'V<> begging,"

Mere's wbnl ymi ran do: Conk the
two kinds of pjcccs by d i f fe ren t meth-
ods. I'ry OB broil the mealy pieees for
one meal and moist-cook Ihc bony
pieees fur another incid. cover ibe
bony pieees w i th wa te r , add a l i t t l e
chopped onion, celery or other vrg*

Try Cooking Chicken
According to Cut

, t l l l l l l l l [ K I T a Dig M i l l i e 1 1 1 O I L I l l l y l \ u l l >

on Ihc market now, v"on needn't waste
any t ime pract ic ing t h i s rule.

The meaty pieces — arc always more
popular, w h e t h e r for f ryng , broiling
or barbccuci. In con l r a s i , hacks, necks
ami wind's o f t e n present problems to

, hoinrniakers. I'-icd or broiled, they
[ e i t h e r can' t yield i -nn imh meat — or

' l i e meal i s |o<i d i f f i c u l t l < > se|iar:ile

•••̂ •̂̂ •̂RBHBBKBDî Efl̂ B ̂ HĤ H

The Verl Ad-ams fami ly , Mrs. Ola
Dorsey and Loranc were Sunday din-
ner guests of the Ilershel Irelands, in
Griswolil. The occasion was honoring
the birthdays of Mrs. Ireland, Mrs.
Adams, and Wilbur Dorsey.

Mrs. Paul Wheatley and sons have
decided- lo go hack lo DCS Moines (o
their home, a f te r being in Ani ta a
short time. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jen-
sen and Mr.1* and Mrs. Glen Baylor
went to DCS Moines Sunday wi th the
Wheatlcys.

Joe Kelly, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Kelly is- ill with the chicken pox, and
Mrs. Mae Kooh is slowly improving
after having a siege with the shingles.

Mr. and Mrs. George. Lund and sons
were Sunday dinner guests at the Her-
man Euken home near Adair. Others
present were the George Miller fain-
ily.

A group of about 65 from Grant No.
3 and Audubon No. 8 held a skating
parly at the Playmore'in Exira, fol-
lowed by refreshments, Wednesday
evening last week. At tending were the
teachers, Mrs? Kosroc Smith and Mrs.
Merle Morgan, pupils, and parents.

The Ivyn James family moved Satur-
day to Grant to make t h e i r home.

Donald Dorsey is suf fer ing from Ihc
hives over his en t i re body.

Mrs. Dorothy Woodruff, Ici-hrr al
Grant No. 2, treated her pupils Mon-
day by laking them to Ani ta to see the
Dog and Pony show at the Anita
school.

lables or h
bout an him
off the lion
and th icki
loasl, rice

rhs for f lavor . Simmer a-
— or if t i t i l the meal comes
easily. Then UM: the meal

led broth lo serve over
dumplings , l-f yun |||;c

musl/rooms, add a small ran •Tllicm.
Or, use the meat and broth for chick-
en a la king, a salad or sandwich fil-
ing. The bony parts of a ,?-pound (rea-
dy lo serve) bird should provide c-
nough meat for two servings of any
of Hie dishes siiKgesled, aild (he meat
will be lender, juicy and flavorful.

JOHNSON PHOTO
COMPANY

'''Everything
Photographic"

ATLANTIC, IA.

BENEFIT

BASKETBALL
GAMES

TUESDAY, FEB. 1
Olympic Fund Benefit

, ANTTAVS.ADAIR
(boys' and girls' games)

FRIDAY, FEB. 10
Polio Fund Benefit

ANITA VS. ELLIOTT
(boys' and girls' games)

At Anita Gym

Spartancttes' Game Begins at 7:15

Join in the fun and contribute to these two worthy-
causes.

These are the last two home games of the season,
All proceeds after officials are paid are donated to
the Olympic Fund and the March of Dimes.

^

BASKETBALL
Tuesday, February 7

ANITA vs. ADAIR
AHS GYM. 7:15 p.m. Boys and Girls '

GAMES PLAYED

Girlm Anita 41 - Exira 30; Girl.: Anita 42 - Exira 27

Girl... Anita 34 - Coon Rapids 48; Girl.: Anita 31 - Coon Rapid, I»

Girl.: Anifa 41 - Fontanelle 40; Boy,: Anita 38 - Fo'ntaneUa 40
Girli: Anita 42 - Oakland 61; Boy*: Anita 41 -{Oakland 60
Girls: Anita 40 . Avoca 33; Boyi: Anita 52 - Avoca 41

Girls: Anita 74 - Walnul 79; Boys: Anita 56 • Walnut 35
Girl.: Anita 52 - Griiwold 25; B6y«: Anita 44 - Gri.wold 34
Girl.: Anita 46 - Oakland 55; Boy.: Anita 55 - Oakland 59
Girl.: Anita 46 - Audubon 36; Boy.: Anita 34 - Audubon 40
Girl.: Anita 59 - Walnut 83; Boy.: Anita 75 - Walnut 21

Girl.: Anita 77 • Cumberland 73; Boy.: Anita 82 - Cumberland 69
Girl.: Anita 68 - Elliott 46; Boy.: Anita 83 - Elliott 32
Girl.: Anita 58 - Avoca 38; Boy.: Anita 65 - Avoca 38

Girl.; Anita 68 - Gri.wold 44; Boy.: Anita 53 - Gri.wold 57
Girl.: Anita 39 • Wiota 35; Boy.: Anita 58 - Wiota 49

TO BE PLAYED

Tueiday, February 7, Boy. and Girlt, Adair, Here

Friday, February 10, Boy* & Girl*, Elliott, Here

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING

ANITA BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE.

AVest Iowa Telephone Co.
Hasiard Oil Co.
Dr. E. J. Osen
Larsen'i 66
Farmers Co-op Elevator Co.
Blanche's Beauty Salon
C. A. Long and Son
Anifa Pool Room
Melntire's Cafe
Cameron Body Shop
Jensen's Red and White
Inhofe Tavern
Krasne's Super Market
Behnken's Motor Co.
Anita Oil Co.
Hagen Produce
Watkins Standard Service,
Anita Steak House ' •
Chadwick Implement Co.
Mardesen's Paint & Wallpaper
Shaffer Oil Co.

Anita Cleaners
Let Eddy, Clothier
Kohl and Lantx
Anita State Bank ~
Golden Rule
Jake Lindblom
Town and Country Ins. Agency
Anita Hardware
Fletcher's Gamble Store
Anita Theatre
Anita Tribune
Jewett Grain and Coal
Dr. Jack L. LaRue
Red's Cafe
Dr. C. H. Fedson
Shaffer and Burns
Dorsey Produce
Motor Inn
Bonnesens ' '
Cliffs Radio & TV
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News about Town
MOVE FROM ANITA

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Christcnsen,
who lias been living in the Mrs. Ber-
tha Dinkla home here, left the first
of the week -for Mississippi. Merle
was an inspector at the Blue Star in
Atlantic.

Charles Dressier, who was injured in
a (all nearly three weeks ago, was re-
leased Saturday from Atlantic Me-
morial hospital, and is now convalesc-
ing at his home.

Mrs. Albert Wedcmeycr, who un-
derwent surgery last Thursday at
Mercy hospital in Des Moines, is re-
ported recovering ' satisfactorily, and
hopes to return home today.

Mrs. Marimis Jensen, who entered
Viiiversily hospital in Iowa City last
Thursday for a check np and to get
new glasses,, is reported getting along
sat is fac tor i ly and will probably be
home this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jons Rasmusscn en-
tertained at dinner Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Acker, Mrs. Elmer 1'cl-
lu i t , Mr. and Mrs. Wilhnrt Hoeck and '
Bun and M'ary Lou, all of Atlantic,
Mr. and Mrs. John Uasmiissen and
Jimmy, Mrs. Ruby Kirkpatrick, Eu-
gene and Bobby Kasmusscn. The oc-
casion honored the baptism—Sunday
morning of Jimmy Kasmusscn at the
Anita Methodist church. Afternoon
visitors wore the Lester Kasmusscns
PI" Grey.

Mrs. Kenneth Lett has been a pa-
tient at University hospital in Iowa
City since Friday.

BAPTISED ~

At the morning . cliurch service at
Hie Anita Methodist church last Sun-
Jay, Rev. K 0. Barnes, baptized
James David Rasmtissen, son of John
and Lorraine Uasmusscn, and Colleen
Sue McDermott, daughter of George
and Kay McDermott.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kramer, Mrs.
Donna Dorsey and Mrs. John Uclmkcn
were in Omaha Friday n-licrc Mrs.
Dorsey Consulted an eye specialist.

Mrs. Earl Heath and Mrs. William
Watson entertained 10 guests Friday
u.ftcninon at the Watson home. Con-
tests and traveling Imigo winners were

t Johnson, Mrs. Vcrnon I.am-

M-rs. Lester King entertained 14
•{Hosts Friday at a coffee' for a kitchen
:imd for the Methodist church.

. Mr, and Mrs. George Lauscr, Judy
and Craig, visited Sunday In Psccola
with the Lauscr's parents. '$!•:•

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kinzie r '6fOmaha
were Sunday visitors at the Tomer
Knizie home.

' Mr. and Mrs. Gallic Blue and Jackie
went to Omaha Monday where Jackie
consulted an eye specialist.

Raymond Reed is a patient at At-
lantic Memorial hospital. .

Mr. and'Mrs. Tominic Christcnsen
visited Saturday evening at the LC.O
Lane home in Greenfield.

MOVE TO ANITA
Roy and Ronald Wilson have moved

from the Bchnkcn farm south of Anita
to the Frank Mascliing house in Anita.

Mrs. Lloyd Larson of Atlantic en-
tertained the kindergarten boys and
girls hvVhonor of the birthday of her
son Rickey. Present also were Ronnie,
Jerry, and Robert Kellcy of Anita. A
big angel food cake was baked for him
by his grandmother, Mrs. Cecil Dcn-
"ey, who helped Mrs. Larson serve
refreshments.

Airs. Oiiy LeRotlc has been ill with
the flu.

On Tuesday evening of last week,
homemade ice cream and cake were
served at the Cecil Uanncy home near
Masscna to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Har-

Kev. and Mrs. I1". G. Barnes attended
the ordination of the pastor of the
Methodis t church at Elliott Sunday
iii tornoon, Rev. Clifford Pine! Mrs.
liarncs went on to Silver City to be
w i t h her daughter, Mrs. John Swarts, I
i ln r ing the time Mr. Rarncs is a t tending ' ,
the ' 1'nslors' School at Tndianola. They'
«i l l r r t i i rn Thursday evening or Fri-i
day morning. I

MOVE TO APARTMENT

Mrt. Kainona Roedekcr and Allen
d r i v e moved to the Saxton apartment
f p ' t n the home of her mother, Mrs.
>.\ll Workman.

or Kin/.ic and Mrs. Elton Christcnsen.
Mrs. Henry Cliri.slcn.scn came (lie long-
est distance, Mrs. Bert Johnson was
the oldest, and Mrs. Earl Heath and
Mrs. Tomer Kinzie had the must chil-
dren. Mrs. Clyde Spry won the door
prize.

Mrs. William Clausscn entertained
a group of friends at a party Friday
evening at her home. The' 'time'was
spent socially. Mrs. Elton Christcnsen
won the door prize.

_ Bruce Taylor, 3, son of MT. and Mrs.
Tony Peterson is a patient at the At-
lantic Memorial hospital, wlicre he
underwent sunrcrv. The three oilier
children arc staying with their grand-
parents,. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rathman,
while Mrsr Peterson is staying with
her son.

and-

•

I

Mrs. W. W. Cliasl i i in is nursing a
very sore ankle with sonic broken
veins.

Tomer, Leo, anil John Kinzie were ii
St. Joseph, Mo., Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kramer visilc('
Sunday nt the Glen Harmnn home in
Bedford.

SPECIAL
4

During the Month of

FEBRUARY
10% Discount on all

$5 Orders

Anita Gleaners
PROMPT SERVICE QUALITY CLEANING

'"Your Clothes' Best Friend" PHONE 52

Central States News Views
FROM Daniel Boone Land,
Logan Bennett, SB (right), a
salesman from Hodgenvllle,
Ky., won trapshooting's great-
est prize, the Grand American
Handicap, at Vandalia, Ohio,

r HEAT'S ON — Thermostat pro-
duction at Minneapolis-Honey-
well swings into high gear as new

< round-styled controls (below) are
packaged for shipment. Some 17

•t million American homes now
have automatically controlled

•; heating plants.

^ jv
?°VA?' Chicago model

changed her name from
y
t
n 1° avoitl co»)fusi(m, lies

stardom in Hollywood on
PWn merits.

' '

I
ivllon, Mrs. Fauna
rs. Homer Rich cn-

ris, Herbert Harris, Minnie Spawn,
and Frances Reman of Casper, Wyo.
Also present were the families of Otto
Karas, Irvin Schwcnlcc, Ar thu r Car-

Sclnvenkc homo at Herbert Harris showed slides of his
. . n m went at eight family, and trips of their h u n t s fr . i

at nine-thirty. cM. an.t moose.
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Mrs. Frank Kramer has been suffer-
ing with a bad case of the hives.

John Whcatley, who has been ser-
iously ill with pntutnonia, is now re-
ported much improved.

ESSIE GIPPLE DIES
AT BRIDGEWATER

Mrs. Essie Sclby Gipplc, 74, died Sat-
urday at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. EHo Williams, in Bridgcwalcr,

following a lingering Illncs's. A native
of near Adair, she was married in 1909
to Capp Gipplc in Anita, and the cou-
ple (armwt until bis death in 1933.
Surviving arc three daughters, four
sons, and three sisters, one of whom
is Mrs. Maggie Parker of Anita. Fun-
eral services were Sunday at Bridgc-
water, and burial was in the Garner
cemetery.

WANT ADS PAY!

DANCE — TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7
PLAYMORE

Exira . - Iowa
MUSIC BY THE

SKEETERS
PLAYING YOUR FAVORITE OLD AND NEW MUSIC

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. FEB. 2-3-4

BIRDS EYE QUICK FROZEN SLICED

STRAWBERRIES .10-OZ.
PKG.

CARNATION MILK 2TALL
CANS

MY-T-FINE

INSTANT PUDDING 2 PKGS. 29<
ELFIN

TOILET TISSUE 4 ROLL

PKG. 294
ELMDALE

TOMATO CATSUP TALL
BOTTLE 17c

FLAVOR KIST

FIG BARS ONE
POUND

WINDOW
BOX

NABISCO

VANILLA 1-
WAFERS BOX Ĉ

SNOW BOY

CRAN-
BERRIES

ONE
POUND
CELLO
BAG 15c

EXTRA FANCY RED DEL/CIOUS

Apples
COUNTRY STYLE PORK

SAUSAGE FrZD
OR

GUS GLASER'S LINK

SAUSAGE 12-OZ.
WINDOW

BOX

SUNSHINE

HI-HO
CRACKERS

ONE
POUND
BOX

LETTUCE
LARGE
SOLID
HEAD

SWIFT'S ALL MEAT

MINCED
HAM

LB.

FRESH



Atlantic Bookbinding Co.
7th 8. Walnut St.

TO OUR DESK, comes a pamphlet
Ititlcd "Iowa" Community Life" issued
inn Ames. The current number rc-

brls on five towns of Iowa whose

The Anita Tribune
•immunity teamwork has been dem- VOLUME 72
istratcd and whose methods other

livns can follow in "developing bet- ' ~~
|r living." The towns are Menk>

21 iiop.), Anthon (770), Stuart (1,-
0) Indianola (5,145), and Cedar Ra-

s (72,2%).
• * *

IENLO AND STUART are intcr-
jng to us because they are in our
ca, Anthon because it is slightly
lialler and therefore we should be

to lick any problems that town
Iked. Let's take a look — maybe we

i take a lilt for our own program.

B? IOWA'S 934 incorporated' muiiici-
llitics, 508 in the 1950 census had less
ton 500 people. Menlo, in this group,
i holding it own better than most,
|ving 441 people in 1940 and 421 in

JO. In 1954 leaders- of 30 organiza-
j< s of the town joined forces to do-
llop a community council program.
I their i ifst year, they made hcad-
ly with these eight propositions, 'ac-
Vling to a report by council prcsl-
iit, Tom Young:
I Community flower (rose) chosen
f. Community calendar published

Comprehensive survey made of
I community needs

Community story hour program
Jtiatcd
I. Attention given to park beauti-
Jatioii
I. Gct-out-thc-vote campaign pro-
Led '
I. Study made of t raff ic signals on
phway 6 which goes through the

p'n
House-to-house survey conduct-

|with respect to school district rc-
nniz.ition.

paraphrase the opus immortalized
I Anita by the Lnrscn boys, any-
ng Menlo can do we oughta do bet-
|— or can we?)

HERE ARE 203 towns in Iowa
had populations between 500

1,000. Anthon grew steadily from
| in 1900 to 881 in 1940. Then there

a drop in 1950 to 770. In the
•ne of 1949 citizens decided to do
nc t l i ing about their fading town.
Ity-two organizations, the town
[ncil, the local paper and rural people

forces. On March 15, 1955, here
I'hnt they could report accomplished:

Xcu- community fire truck pur-
|so,l in 1949

New town hall and library
Street and' alley improvements
Garbage pick-up twice a week
Snow removal on the streets
More young people in business
Senior citizen honored
Community recreation programs

[eloped
Library service extended
Soil conservation and flood con-

| programs advanced
*. • •

' THE 129 IOWA towns with be-
[en 1,000 and 2,500 population in
, about one-third' had fewer people

in 1940, whil« 64.3 percent gain-
IStuart had its peak of 2,079 back
|940. Since then there has been a

dy decrease. Exactly 1,500 were
1 in the 1950 census, Steps were

In in May, 1954, triform a Stuart
Timunily Councilj and "the organixa-
J was completed on July 22'of the
t. Progress reported in March 1955
luted:

New doctor obtained
Welcoming committee for new

|cns formed
Young people from three towns

|lci|iatc<| in discussions of plans for
111 renter

Clean-up Day initiated
Education study undertaken
New PTA group formed

Community flower (geranium)
|sorcd by the garden club -

Law and Order committees set
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NEIGHBORHOOD KIDS
NO. 6

Wright Co. Favors Farm
Cheek-off on Meat Sales

Gov. Lc8 Hocgh announced Friday
that both Cass and Wright county
farmers have approved by a large ma-
jority a proposed check-off to finance

paign for promotion of the sale T,,0f
i °f meat. He stated reports show 82% Jusl

Polio Benefit Game with Elliott
Cjoses A.J1^S. Season Tonight

AHS DOUBLE VICTORY
=35 TUESDAY OVER ADAIR

Thee two ro'inti" ': thl go™ TZerJTo T«Me? by

" senCiment o thl.

T«_ D ft ,Top ROW (Wl lo right)!

ert, .on of ,h. Fred Ehrman.

Bo«0m ROW <«» «0 right): G.ry.

lene and Ma.ry L.e, daughter, of
.„„ of the Cleo .Burmei.to..

Arlo Chrl.ten..n..

Dufft.

DEAN COOMES NAMED Heads c«"»
OUTSTANDING YOUNG
CASS COUNTY FARMER

POLH) VACCINE SENT
TO 45 COUNTIES FOR

"HARDSHIP CASES"
' Polio vaccine has been sent by the
jlowa State Department of Health to
' 45 counties for distribution to "medical
hardship cases." For this purpose the
State Health Department purchases a-
bout 10 per cent of all the poliomyelitis

e week *"*' But thcy migh'have been able to report the results cor-
rCCtly! Thcrc were a li l t lc ovcr 11-000

pounds of bacon processed; not 11,000
pounds of pork. The pounds of pork
ran quite a bit higher, and someone'
who knows his hogs can make a rough
estimate. They tell the Ashes, who
apparcntly arc just city guys, that II,-
000 pounds of pork wouldn't be so
much for any locker to process in a
year!

Dean Coomes, who lives southeast
of Wiota, was named Cass county's
outstanding young farmer by the At-

om trol program in Cass county has
been made by Mrs. Warren Duncan
of Atlantic, chairman of the Cass
county chapter of the American Cancer
Society.

Last year Cass county exceeded its
il

STUDY OF CROOKED
rDEEif WATcncucnuUjfjlV WmcJ/dliEiU
CONSIDERED IN CASS

"Although the amount of commer-
cial vaccine received' has kept pace
generally with the number of requests
there are def in i t e areas of shortage,"
reports Dr. Ralph Hceren, director of
the Division of Preventable Diseases.

Coomes farms 250 acres and has an
outstanding r.-cord. He is county chair-
man of the boys' 4-H clubs, an off icial
in charge i,f t he comity 4-H fair, mem-
ber of the county extension council,
<UH club leader from Franklin town-
ship board member Of the Wiota
Mcthoust church, president of the
young .ulult Broup and secretary of
the men', group of the Wiota Mctho-

cnnrcli. member of the Odd Fel-
in Allan-ic, and

He is married, has two children, and
has been fanning for the past nine
years.

ANNOUNCE
FOR REELECTION

Five county officials , all Republi-
cans, announce in this week's issue
tha i they are candidates f - > r reelection
at the J u n e primaries.

1927, announces his candidacy to the
clerk of conrl office, Ken Jones will
seek a third term as sher i f f , Fred W.
Herbert, county auditor since 1948
seeks reelection. Mrs. Esther M.
Reeves will seek a fourth term as
county recorder. A. M. Gill, treasurer
since 1948, seeks reelection also.

Iowa State Department of Health c-
nough for two inject ions is sent. Scrum
for the third "shot" i* mailed later.
"Otherwise by the t ime t h e last innoc-
nla t ion is w ivcn the vacvinc would be
outdated," Or. Heorcn explained.

A special commit tee in each county
generally made up of physicians, a wel-
fare worker, school nurse, pharmacist,
school personnel and a member of the
County Polio Association decides who
is eligible lo receive the free vaccine
from the State's supply. The number of
injections requested and the name of
the person who is to receive the vac-
cine is sent by the committee to the
State Health Department.

Each county receiving polio vaccine
from the State Department is required
lo make a monthly report of its use.

farmers toured the Crooked Creek wa-
tershed north of Anita last Thursday
morning to examine conservation prac-
tices and discuss extension of them.
The tour was followed by a luncheon
at the At lant ic hotel and discussion
of progress of the project.

This watershed starts north of Adair,
enters Cass county north of Anita af-

mrlioii of Audubon
. :ics into Troblesome

creek near Coimly K road north of Wi-
ota.

In both Gulhr ie and Audubon coun-
ties, steps have been taken to or-
ganize and encourage the application
of conservation practices in the upper
portion of the watershed, and these
projects might be extended lo in-
clude the ent i re watershed.

Commission numbers attending the
meeting Thursday agreed to determine
in the near fu tu re whether Cass coun-
ty landowners and farm operators of
the area arc interested.

NEIGHBORHOOD KIDS

Nans slarte.l for a new patrol

r.rnund Observer Corps formed
Survey of community needs in-

~ _ , v ...- - ..i.i. ara;Ki!Ssmiimammixf^&^^
Top Row (Ult to right) Suxanne. daughter of the Jack URue.; Terry

.on of the Victor C,au..en.. and BUI, .on of the J.cJc L.Rue.. Bottom

Row (left ,„ right). No™, daughter of th. Max St.ph.n.on.; Kathy
mnd Allen, children of the Kenneth Jorgen.en.. x

L'lTE A FEW THINGS mention-
In those l is ts have already been
1 m A i i f i a , some of them even bc-
I the Ashes came «herc four years
||»i'iv of them si,,cc that time. The
T f"r our communi ty in studing,

" list, .however, is not to note
I well we measure un with other
kiun.tios (especially those smaller
I '"'l. for that would make us
I "niiig, an.|. we arc all far too smug

FE VALUE OF STUDYING such
I'" m seeing what other communi-
[ound important in rrowing stron-
j""l what son nf thine they found

r .';"'"" "*> ncrcent fOr Anita.
'•• ' '" >•"(• it nneomnlish all the

on- l,v Menlo Antbon. and
I •" •>.!• u:m, to our nwn 19 nolnts
I,'"','" '"'••" Tmlianola and Cedar
Is ''•""• done.

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Walther of Cedar

Kapids are the parents of a 6 pound,
8 ounce son, Kirk Shaffer, born Jan.
28. They also have one daughter, Kim,
2ii years old. The mother is the for-
mer Miss Margaret Shaffer of Anita,
and grandparents arc the George Shaf-
fers of Ani ta and Mr. ami ' Mrs. .Kay
Walthcr, Sr. of DCS Moincs.i '

• Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Uorscy of near
Anita are the parents of a sou weigh-
ing 7 pounds, 10 ounces, bbrn at 8:44
Friday morning at Atlantic Memorial
hospital.

Are You Superstitious?
Despite- scientific scoffing, people

continue to feel they will have six
more weeks of winter if the groundhog
sees his shadow on Feb. 2. People
hereabouts know hc/did see his shad-
ow here last Thursday if he ventured
out, but the Tribune announces it lo
its subscribers who live in sunnier or
rainier places and are anxious to know
how soon folks back home will begin
spring digging.

Warmer weather this week has
shrunk the snowbanks piled up here
last week by tht biggest snow of the
season, an unofficial six inches, which
fell Tuesday evening of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parmley of
n ray Ion are the parents of a 7 pound,
J ounce daughter, Shcrri Sue, born
Saturday, Feb. 4, at Atlantic Memorial
hospital. They have a five year old
'daughter, Penny Lou. Grandparents

—The Ashes nre Mr' an''' Mrs' '- C' McAfee of
Anita and Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Reeves
of At lant ic . . ' Great grandparents are
:M,r.», Dollle Stone of. "Atlantic :• and
Frank Gartidf of Shannon Cltv Mrs
Pttrmlcv is the former Shirley ^Reeves
at Anita. ' -"

o 'Air's
at Atlantic Memorial hos-

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Budd arc the
parents of a daughter, their first child,
born, at 2:30 Tuesday morning at St.
loscph- hospital in Hot Springs, Ark.
She weighed' SVi pounds. Grandparent*
arc Mrs. Waher Rudd of Hot Springs
and Mi1, and Mrs. H. J. Spies of Ani ta ,

Mr. nmi Mrs. William I yons are the
nnreuts of a son wrifhing 6 nouiids,
Vi onm-p h"rn at Atlantic Memorial
hospjtal at 11 '07 Tuesday monjjpe,

ANTTAP.-T.A. MEETS
NEXT THURSDAY

The Anita P.-T.A. wil hold its reg-
ular February meeting next Thursday, £
Feb. 16, at the high school auditorium jo.
at 8'o'clock. Musical selections will }'
be followed by entertainment provided *
by the Stb and 6th grades. Lunch will
be served by the hospitality commit-
tee and 7th and Sth grade mothers.
The next meeting will be preceded by
an executive council meeting at 7:30.

CORN ALLOTMENT
FOR CASS CO. DOWN
14,197 ACRES FROM'56

Cass county's corn acreage allotment
for 1956 is 80,548 acres, or 14,197 less
than for 1055, it was reported this
week bjr James-A. Winston chairman
of the county ASC committee.

Every county in Iowa wifl have a
smaller allotment this year "as a re-
sult of the towa and national' allot-
ments being reduced because of the,
all-time record supply of corn now on
baud in the United' States. However,
the Iowa and national allotment's were
still lower in both 1940 and 1941. •

The slate allotment for 1956 is 8,-
201,379 acres, as compared with 9,-
636,620 in 1955 and 9,063,929 in 1954.
In 1940, Ihe state allotment was 8.193,-
000 and, in 1941 it was 8,184,000.

•Chairman Winston said that com-
putation of actual corn acreage allot-
ments for individual farms of the
county will be started immediately so
that notices can be mailed out to far-
mers by March 2 at the very latest.

As in 1954 and 1955. only farmers
who comply with their individual corn
acreage allotments will be eligible for
price support on corn produced this
v»ar .Vearlv 51 nerceni of ihc firms
of Town were in rnmnlimve in 1955 In
!"arl ni l nf tin- I I P H V V com nrodilC'il"
i>w>tn« -Tn C^« enimtv <*R n»repiH nf
th'c farms were in com»liatiec in 1955.

NEW SHOWROOM NOW IN USE

The new showroom of Long's Home
Furnishings is now open for use. This
addition was begun last fall, and in-
terior decoration of it was completed
iii recent weeks,

tomorrow night closes the basketball
season for the Anita Spartans and
Spartanettes,' and is the last game for
seniors Janet Jcwett, Sherry Parkin-
son, Dick Lcgg, Dean Oscn, and Lar-

•Ty-Eden.'" '
All gate receipts from this game will

go to the March of Dimes, and resi-
dents arc urged to patronize this last
evening of games for both their own
pleasure and for the profit of a fund
which badly needs support to put it
"over the hump" for 1956.

Remaining for the Spartans is the
sectional tournament. The Spartanettes
arc through for the season by losing
in the finals last 'Saturday night.

Anita 54, Adair 47
Playinfr their traditional foe, Adair,

Tuesday evening on the home floor,
the Anita girls turned in a good account
for themselves. These two sectional
runners-tip, playing in Ihe Olympic
fund game, put up a rugged' and close
game.

Score at the half was Anita 25, A-
dair 23. With Lynn Robison providing
the scoring punch, Anita went on to
a 54-47 victory. Lynn dropped in 21
points, Janet 16, Joann 8, anil Carla 9.

The game was almost a free throw
contest, with 60 free throws attempted
and only 27 dropped in the hoop.

Shcri Robson, , Sharon P,a>kinson,
Peg Ticknor and Phyllis;'-Carlson
played a good' defensive game.

Anita 62 • Adair 58
The Anita* Spartans were forced to

f ight an up hill battle all the way to
conic from behind in a 62-58 victory
over a s-.-rappy hot shooting Adair five
Tuesday night. The Spartans, gained' a
19-17 advantage in the first quarter
but Adair stepped up the pace to lead
at the half t ime intermission 38-32.

In Ihe second half An i t a began chip-
ping away at the Adair lead and closed
the gap to 47-45. After 3 minutes of
the fourth quarter had elapsed, Anita
took a 53-51 advantage they did not
relinquish and continued on to their
four point victory.

Larry F.dcn with 26 points and Dick
Lcgg with 18 points paced the scoring
attack for Anita.

The two teams will meet again In
two weeks in a first round sectional
tournament in Atlantic.

Sherry Parkinson

Tomorrow.night's game will be the last appearance of senior Spar-

tanettes Janet Jewett and Sherry Parkinson. Janet has been described

as probably Anita's best scoring and greatest all around forward, and

Sherry has been one of the best guards Anita has had.

at.

tn nn annondcrtpmv ln«t Thurs-
day, He returned honie Tuesday

SPARTANETTCS LOSE
SECTIONAL FINAL
TO WALNITT GIRLS

The Spartanettes, after decisive vic-
tories over Elliott in the first round
and Griswoid in the semi-finals of the
Sectional tournament, went down to
defeat Saturday night, at the hands
of a strong Walnut team.

Anita 49, Griswoid 24
Tn the second round of the tourna-

ment, played last Thursday nigh I at
Wiota, Ani ta won 49 to 24 over Gris-
woid. Janet led the way with 24 points,
Joann had 19, and Carla 6.

Score at half time was 28:1& Our
guard court "played excellent defensive
ball the second half, ' holding Griswpld
to one field goal, and this Was early
in tlie third quarter.

. .
Anita was downed for thq third,

- ( v " "

Raymond Reed, who has been .a pa-
t ient the past week at Atlantic Me-
morial'hospital, wen t ' t o Omaha Mon-
day, to consult a specialist. •• ,-. j.

Janie Sue, small daughter of the
Donald Baxters, was a patient at At-
lantic Memorial hospital last week,

this year by Walnut in the sectional
finals Saturday night. It was the 20th
win for Walnut in 21 starts.

Both teams undoubtedly played one
of their season's best games. Imn't
got 29. .Toi'.nn 2 2 ' a n d Lynn 8 This
scoring trio of lanet, 5' 5". Joann
5 5, and Lynn 5 2 against a guard court
consisting of two at 5' 10" and one at
S 5 certainly shows up good.

Lack of height hurt in the ['ir»4
court also, Sherrv ParWnsoji. 5' 4"
Phyllis Carlson, 5 7 P->"<p .fleknor S
8, and Sheri Rohsoi S 2 }<-'»t] «n «tnn
one sl-jfonferr two V, 7," crH<i (Vienna'
S ?! A« in all, Anita should lU-r&oiuf!
-•f ill? Spartanetles' showing.1
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BOOK YOUR SEED NEEDS WITH US.

Certified Ranger, 919 Brand, Utah & Cossack Alfal-
fas, Idaho and Central States Red Clover. Red clover
and alfalfa mixed, Orchard grass, Reed's Canary
grass, Ladino Clover, Alsike and Timothy.

SAUK SEED OATS
98% Germination

99.53% Purity

Pork Lift Special on all feeds continued

Car Green Marked Stoker Coal on Track.

Jewett Grain & Coal

Community Bible Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship service*
3:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8:00 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing

North Massena Baptist Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30

p.m.
Visitors are invited to every service

of the church.

Methodist Church
Rev. F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

Circle I meets Thursday at 1:30 for
a Dessert Luncheon with Mrs. Jens
Kasmusscu.

Circle III meets Thursday evening at
8:00 at Fellowship Hall. Janice Aup-

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

70 YEARS AGO

Anita Remembers

11 February 1SS«

T. Tolson was vacancy pastor of Holy
Cross Lutheran.

Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

Congregational Church
R. K. Derry, Minister

10:00 Sunday school
11:00 Church Service, Scout Sunday.
Monday 7:00 Pilgrim Fellowship will

meet
Wednesday, 7:30 choir practice
Thursday afternoon: Women's Fel-

lowship. Lesson leader will be Mrs.
Jim AtcCosh. Hostesses arc Mrs. Tom
Hums. Mrs. Sadie Wagner and Mrs.
Orin Hums.

February 23 will be the Father and
Son Ranquct.

This Sunday, February 12. is Na-
tional Scout observance Sunday. The
scouts that come lo our church arc
asked to wear their Scout uniforms.

SEARCHING
...for Income Tax Deductions?

Here they all
are if you use
a checking ac-
count. And if
you don't, it's
time to

OPEN ONE....BM OUR BANK

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERM DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 33

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Divine worship services every Sun-
day at 0:30 A. M. Sunday School and
Bible Class for all age groups at 10:30
A. M.

Mid-week Lenten Services will be
held every Wednesday evening, of
I.cut. beginning at 8 o'clock, start ing
Ash Wednesday, Feb. 15. The Pastor
W. II. Kohlmeier will be (he speaker.

The scries of services has these ti-
t les : Fjcb. IS - "Disciples on Trial";
I-'cb. 22 - a color f i lm-s t r ip presenta-
tion on the screen, "Jcsns in Gethsem-
ane"; Feb. 29 - 'The Conn, Judged';
March 7 - "High Treason of High
Priests": March 14 - a fi lm - "Christ
Hoforo 1'ikite"; March 21 - "Gover-
nors Impeached."

The public is invited to the Hobby
Show at Wiota Friday evening.

The Children's Church Membership
Training Class will meet at Fellowship
Hall next Saturday at 2:00 p.m. This
is for those in the sixth grade and
above.

Sunday school and the morning wor-
ship service will be at the usual time
Sunday. It is Race Relations Sunday.
Sermon subject, "Am 1 My Brother's
Keeper?" " N

All of our Sunday school workers
arc nskctV to attend the Christian Ed-
ucation at Cumberland on Monday,
Feb. 13. at 2:30 p.m.

The Senior MYF will meet at the
church on Monday, F,cb. 13, at 7:15
p.m. Sue Dressier will -present the les-
son, and Shcrrill Morgan the worship.
Lynn and Gary will have the games.
Byron and Lynn Bisscll will serve the
refreshments.

At Wiota
Don't forget the Hobby Show on

Friday evening at the church.
Services next Sunday will be at the

usual time. It is Uace Relations Sun-
day, and the sermon subject will be,
"Am 1 My Brother's Keeper?"

Sunday evening at 7:30 the Senior
MYF will meet at the church.

Please read the Book of Acts during
this month, and observe the period
af t e r breakfast for prayer for the
church.

The Mcns Group of Ihc church is
sponsoring a T.cap-year Box Social to
be held at the church on Friday eve-
ning, Feb. 17 This is open to t he pub-
lic.

All of <MH- Sunday school workers
arc askeil in a t t e n d the Cbrislian Ed-
ucation Workshop at Cumberland on
Monday, Feb. 13 at 2:30 p.m.

"Anita Remembers carried, as it of-
ten did', the familiar "Little "Printer"
block. Does anybody know how long

F. H. Pardon, jeweler, specialized in the Tribune shop has had this?
watch repairing.

"D. W. Faulkner shipped- several
car-loads of potatoes to Pcoria,' Ills.,
last week.

Turner and Valentine were propri-
etors of the new "grocery on the cor-
ner." Can anyone tell me whether this
was the present Corner Grocery r

The editor of the Anita Tribune was
Sherman F, Myers.

60 YEARS AGO

Anita Remembers

» February 1896

Dr. E. E. Major dealt in drugs, med-
icines, books, and stationery.

R. S. Kichl, druggist, was plugging
a nerve tonic that warded off insan-
ity and consumption.

Worthing Bros, in the Masonic Tem-
ple building were offering 100-piecc
dinner sets of crockery for $7.50.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Curry had re-
cently celebrated their 8th wedding an-
niversary.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of the
Anila Tribune.

Christian Science Churches

St. Mary's Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10:00 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN

SPONSORED BY THE IOWA
CHILD WELFARE RESEARCH STATION

Tin1 av.-iilahiliiy of true joy and har-
nioiiy in spile of setming discord will
he emphasized ai Christian Science Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

12..service Sunday, Kcbrnan
Scriptural selections will include ihc

f'.llim-in.if from Unmans (R:5,d): "For
I h r y t h a i arc a f t e r the f lesh do mind
the ihiiris of the f lesh ; but they that
are a f l c r the Spir i t l l i e th ings of the
Spir i t . For to he carnally minded is
( l o a t h ; Inn lo he s p i r i t u a l l y mittdtd is
l i f e and pence."

8:00 A. M. Sunday Mass

Church of Christ

Clarence Bangs, Supply Minister
10:00 a.m. Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Preaching

7 p.m. - Youth Meeting, Lois Nichols,
leader

llie Joneses ha i l j u s t moved in to
the neighborhood, and t h e i r young
ch i ld ren were mil in l l ie yard (•ci t ing
acquainted w i t h .several oi l ier young-
sters. At l i u i c h l i i n c Mr-. Harvey came
over ki round up her own chi ldren
and stiggi-.-led lo .MIS. Jones tha t the
moving in i^ 'h t s!i» easier if l l i e Jones
children played m lu-r van! ihal a f t e r -
noon. "You won'i have lo worry about
what they're i i j > to. ami they won't he
in your way," she s'lid. "There1* ju»t
one lliin.u' — we spank our k ids when
they don't mind, s,, | \ \ a i u to make
sure t h a t i t ' s all rij;lu \ \ i i h you if |
spank yours ii llu-y misbehave. I ' l l
treat t hem j i i s t the way I do my own."

"Well," said Mr*. Join-.-., 'we spank
our vhihhvn sometimes, but it 's a spe-
cial pun i shmen t , and the chi ldren al-
ways know exactly w h a t it 's for. They
haven't been around other uruwmips
very much, ami t h e y n i i u l n not under-
stand t t l iM the spa i ik in t i was for i f i t
came f rom a s t ran j ;e r . If you don't
in'md, I H u n k I wnld ra the r do i b i s ;
I'll tell my chi ldren l l i a t yon w i l l be
around lo help i l i i ' i n play, hut t h a t
they must i l < > things the way \o t t ask
them ii . i I f von do,,', t h r v ' l i have lo
come home ami not play in your yard
for a while. I'm sure they'd love lo
(.T. OUT and i t ' s ir;v of you lo lake
cart- of Il iem i l i i s aflcnioon."

Many parents feel I h a l they should

ii"t delegate decisions about the > c v r r -
i ty or kind of pun i shment of t he i r
young children lo others. They I ry lo
he consistent i n ' t h e i r own n-e of pim-
i s h m e i i l , ami t r y lo help the i r chi ldren
f»rm coinfor iable relationship.-, w i t h
other people.

\ V h i l e .Mrs. Jones ini.uhl have spank-
ed her chi ldren lor exactly l l ie t h i n g s
tha t v.ould have templed Mrs. Harvey
to ~ p a n k i l .e in . she t e l l t ha t the major
rvs|mnsibilUy ior deciih'ni: what kinds
of p in i i shmi -n t her chi ldren received
nn t s t be her o w n . l!y reminding her
chi ldren tha t they w<mM- have l < . come
home if ihey were naugh ty , she wa<
lulpin-. ' them 10 learn thai' ihey had
lo behave even when t h e i r parents
were absent . And she kepi ihem from
coming lo dis l ike or lo f ea r Mrs. l l a r -
M'V and o the r a d u l t s .

Of course, as children grow older,
other people — teachers, for example-
dii have a u t h o r i t y to , 'ccide these (,ncs-
t ions somc'times. \Vlien tlu-ir children
are young, however , many parents
lir i-n-r lo reserve tn. is t of t h i s au thor -
i ty for themselves.

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

January 16th., 1956
"i lie I 'oard of Supervisors, met pur-

suant lo adjourment .
Members p resen t : (i. 11. Allen

Chairman, Sum IS. C.arsiile, Harlan
( m i n i s , l-'.ruesi I., Osier. A b s e n t : Clynn
.1. Warren.

The minu te s of J anua ry 3rd., and
-lib I'J.io were approved as read.

I'pon tbt recommendation of the
A n i t a Town Council, it was moved by
I .it t i n s seconded by ( iars idc to appoint
.1. M. Kedlmrn as a Justice of Uie
Peace for ('.rant Township for t he
lenn beginning January 2, 1956.

Motion carried.
Moved by Osier seconded by Gar-

side to authorize the Chairman to sign
order for t he purchase of chairs from
Peek S: Hills.

Motion tarried.
The monthly reports of the County

Ivii:inerr and the Sher i f f were exa-
mined and approved.

The Quar t e r ly repor ts of Harold De-
Kay and Win. Li t t l e ton Jus t ice of the
Peace were examined and approved.

TiicP.ond of R. I.. Tanner, Treasurer
of t h e Agr icu l tu re Extension Service
v. as received and approved.

Ktpi.n of the Comity Kxlension Ser-
vice covering the Extension Program
was received- and approved.

Report of the County Agriculture
Extension Service covering organiza-
tion and the Education fund was ex-
amined and approved.

The Hoard granted l l ie suspension
o| (axes on I-ols 0-10-11 (Hock 7 Town
of Manic, Iowa.

The claim of Arl Wright, Constable
for serving \varr.inls was approved
in are sum of $28.10.

Moved by Osier seconded- l>y Gar-
side to adjourn tn January 24lh., 1956,
or on call of t he Chairman.

Motion carried.
F. W. Herbert, County Auditor

'Ci. II. Allen, Chairman

Go Modern
—Go Electric

Anita Remember*

50 YEARS AGO

1 February 1906
George Arnold had bought a block

of stock in the Massena Savings Uank.
D. C. Kellogg was still weaving car-

pets — a craft we no longer hear much
of anything about. Why? Frankly, 1
ask for information. We still had car-
pets in Oklahoma when I left for the
Canal Zone in 1911. Well, they didn't
use them in the tropics; but when I
came hack lo the States in 1918 and
entered1 college in Mount Vernon, I
found carpets practically extinct. How
come ?

Col. A. G. Todhuntcr was still cry-
ing sales, and Ed. I.. Newton was still
clerking them.

The Rev. IX A, Ellen was still pas-
tor of the Anitn M, E. Church.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of the
neighborhood wceklj-, Ihc Ani ta Tri-
bune. Ani ta owners were reminded of
the desirabi l i ty of about four teen
miles of concrete sidewalk.

February 1926
Anita Remembers
30 YEARS AGO

F.. 1".. (Mntchy) M c l n t y r t was em-
ployed in a daily newspaper of f ice in
Lit t le Rock, Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Honb had- been
given a surprise party on their eigh-
teenth wedding anniversary.

Recently married were Miss ('.rare
Reynolds, daughter of Mrs. Lillian
Reynolds of Griswold, Iowa, and Solon
A. Karns, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
F. Karns of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bndd- and their
two children John Edwin and Gret-
chen had been over from Atlant ic Sat-
urday.

Walter F. (Tink) IJndd was editor
of the A n i t a Tribune, F.d- I.. Newton
wns postmaster Robert N. Chord was
pastor of the Congregational Church,
and Fr. M. .1. O'Connor was pastor of
St. M-arv's Church.

27 January IKS .

For the first time in 25 years, the
Anita High School girls' basketball
team had won the county tournament.
The coach was Harley McDaniel.

The Anitn neighborhood had contrib-
uted W pints of blood to the "blood-
mobile."

Krasne's Super Market had a ten-
pound bag o.f sugar for a dollar; the
Ruggles Store had ten pounds of Pon-
tiac pfttatocs for a dollar; and the
Kohl & Lantz Briardalc had forty
pounds of cobbler potatoes for a dol-
lar.

From "Anita Remembers," the care-
ful reader might have learned that in
1885 Anita had three newspapers, ami
in January 1945 none. Something to
think about.

3 February 1955

Russell Oscn and Jerry Sorcnscu hail
enlisted1 in the Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Farrcll were
the recent parents of a son.

Mrs. Barbara Pearson Fries wa?
joining Miss Joan Peterson as an addi-
tional second-grade teacher.

Krasne's Super Market offercil
three pounds of bacon for a dollar,
and the Ruggles Store had spare rihs
at 39c a pound. Coffee was 95c a pound
at the Rriardale store.

David and Margaret As.Ii were e.fi-
tors of the Anita Tribune.

1 THE ANJTA TRIBUNE
Published Kvcry Thursday

by l )av id F. Ash anil

Marware t S. Ash
Entered as second class mai le r at the
Pot,! Oi'ficv in A t i i i a . hnva, under the
Act of Congress of March 3, 1S79.
listablished in I88J.
Advertising Kales : ) J i s p h i > .]5c column
in-li loc.-il rale, 49e national . Classified
rate: 2c a word, minimum 25c.

NATION AI EDITORIAL

R I D FOR CONSTRUCTION ON
NEW LAKE; MONTGOMERY CO.

Kin-inters of (he Slate Conservation
Cominis-ion said today that bids for
const ruct ion of the Montgomery Conn-
ty Luke are being advertised, and lha t
a leli inj ,- of contract wil l t ake place
"soon af ter February H."

I lie contracts wilt r t i inire cnnstrne-
of tin- dam ami sluiceway of the
scd 152-acre lake, and engineers

••.vncct work on the lake to bc^in in
laic spring.

Moiiliroinri-y County Lake — which
'"••i '».! vcl hern o f f i c i a l h - named —
"•''II be IneatH aboin S mi|,.s east an-!
? "l i t . s soinh of Red Oak in <nn 'hu . -s .
t ' - rn Iowa, nnd wil l lie in a l.lKX)-;u-r,.
s ' - ' t i - iv.irk. Tin- lakf will lx.- aliom ?i)
f t - i - leop at the dam, and will havi-
a ' o i - i l shon-Une of over fi miles.

l . - i ' - - ( les iunt rs are optimistic :vW-.
"'f '"k-'s f u t u r e More thin ha l f .r
tl"1 2m-acr,. wattrshc. l will be M : . . -
'-'rk and of the r.-nniivlr-r — iir\-o. I .
"'vii..,| — about QR^ is inr luded in So'!
Consnrval inn programs. F.rnsion of Ih,-
"•atershe,! can thus be held at a i n i t i -
!m«.« nnd to-k of s i l t iuK will lengthen
the lake's "life."

Your choice of four colors:

Red - Blue - Brown - Green

15c each
(2for25c)

E

Your desk looks twice as neat if it has a fresh

blotter on it.

The Anita Tribune

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wirino
****̂ K»>.«"8">fr<-WNM«w^

Anita Remembers

5 YEARS AGO

8 February 1951

The Fred Cliinn residence had re-
cently been injured by a fire in snt,.
zero weather.

Tlic Tribune carried several para-
graphs from "Junior" Karns, in Korea.

"Hutch" Gill, had recently under-
gone surgery on his right knee.

Olen was 35c a pound at Phil's and
rCohl & l.antz had coffee at 79c a
I'cHllllt.

Lucille Jcbsen was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

Anita Remember*

ONLY A YEAR AGO

20 January 1955

The Anita Snartanettes had won the
fir«t round of the county tournament
from the Massena High School girls'
basketball team.

The A n i t a Chamber of Commerce
was going to have a "Balloon Day" to
st imulate retail business.

Mr. and Mrs. Clco Uurmeister were
the recent parents of a daughter, Re-
guia Marie Burmeister, born 30 De-
cember 1954.

Pvt. Billie Pollock of Fort Bliss,
1 exas, was spending a furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Pol-
lock.

F run I* Zimmerman wns supply pas-
tor of the Church of Christ, and W,

Anita Remembers

LONG, LONG AGO

Recent renewals are Mrs. A. A.
Johnson of Omaha, and the Schoi.n-
overs, of Maquokela. The Tribune i*
a l ink wi th Ihc past and a hold on Ani -
ta's present for those who have movcil
away, but s t i l l remember. Mrs. John-
son wri tes :

"My intent ions were good, bill I
wasn't fast enough on the trigger |<>
get my cheek in lo you before y«i
sent my statement . Hut J <k> hope I
won'i mis., a copy because I was slow.

"I just can't pet along without t h e
Ani ta Tribune. If I don't get i l nn
Saturday. I'm in a S|Civ un t i l Monday,
so you know I enjoy it. And T n.i4
it all, I don't miss a thing. I road all
the grocery ads, (lie want ads, well
the whole works.

"I enjoy Smoke and Ashes very
much. It is (|own to c:ir(|, am! [i,,,,',.
what counts, keep it up. I cnjov M
read about your kiddies. I'm a urati'l-
motlicr. Have a grandson three y;iri
old. I'm very much interested in
children.

"We lived in Anila nineteen year-.
Our daughter went through Anita
school anrf graduated in 1945. I dmi't
believe f missed very many days goini!
flown town to see the school boys awl
girls when school let out. I feel very
close to Ani ta school.

"I would like to send greeting* W
all my friends in Anita, f hope to net
back there as soon as the weather
warms up. Enclosed is check for Anita
Tribune.

"Respectfully,

"Mrs. A. A. Johnson, .
"1520 No, 33rd St.,
"Omaha, Nebraska."

The Schoonovers, too, want to keep
in touch. •

"The Ashes—

"Can't hardly get along without ntir
Anila paper. Each year there's a lot of
changes, but we still know a great
many people.

"Our cficck enclosed.

"Rcspct.,

"Schoonovers,
"Hurst Hotel,
"Maquoketa, Iowa."

Through the years, this paper lias
done a lot to bold Anita together, and
draw people back once or twice afK' r

they have lof t . That was one of the re-
wards enjoyed by Sherm and Tink ami
the .Budd boys. Now it's up lo the
Ashes, anil we hope we're doing <llir

share.
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oot
, ,, , , . . / - i ii iand Airs. Minnie Camphc I. Losers

entertaining were
Alma Morienscn, Mrs.
and Mrs. Lulu Alvord.

Mrs. Wilson, Mrs.
•\xe) Lnrscn

UNION CLUB
Ttie Union club met Wednesday of

last week at the home of Mrs. Susan
Kirkham, wi th nine members present
and tlirec guests, Mrs. lien Kirkham,
Mrs. Ti'itti Hums, and Mrs. Erie Oscn.
The afternoon was spent qui l l ing. Mrs.
Clara Morgan will be tbe Feb. 15 hos-
tess at the Clyde Pratt home.

Randolph Kelloway. Mrs. Wilbur
Heckman, Jr. sang "I Love You Truly"
and "The Lord's Prayer."

Decorations were candles and potted
plants.

Given in marriage by her father, the
bride wore a ballerina length gown of
pastel pink nylon velva ray. She wore
a partial wreath of flowers and' car-
ried a bouquet of deep pinlc roses.

Mrs. Otto Faaborg of DCS Moincs,
sister of the groom, was matron of
honor. She wore pink t a f f e t a and car-
ried pink carnations.

Otto Faaborg, brother-in-law of the
groom, served as best man.

Leland l.antz, cousin of I be bride,
and Walter Hagen were ushers and
lighted the candles.

The bride's mother wore a medium
bine f lat crepe dress with white ac-
cessories and the groom's mother wore
a uavv blue dress with whi le accessor-BIDE-A-WEE CLUB

The Bidc-a-Wee bridge club met ,, , . .,,. i - , t , , .1 i I los. I ln th wore pmk carna ion corsngcs.Wednesday of last week at the home . . . . . . . . . . ,
of Mrs. Merle Robison. Guests were
Mrs. F.thel lUidd, Mrs. Homer Millhol-
lin, and Mrs. Lester Scholl. Mrs. Lcs

Mr*. William C. King
Word has been received by relat ives

in A n i t a of the marriage Friday, Feb.
3, of Consnella Hcckman.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ClifforU C.

Miss Kuid Lull Hums had charge of
the guest book.

Following the ceremony the recep-
tion held in the church dining room
was attended by 1(X) guests. A pink and
whi t e color scheme was carried out.

HOLY CROSS LADIES' AID The 4-tiercd wedding cake was cut by
The Holy Cross Lutheran Ladies' Mrs. Jerald Rcdburii. Mrs. Glen Stcin-

— • • . - -- - met/, served' as dining room hostess.

Eddy won high score. Mrs. Elmer
Scholl will be the Feb. 15 hostess.

Aid met last Friday wi th . 20 members
present and one visitor. Mrs. Edward
Harkwell. Pastor KoWmeicr showed

Heckman of Cottage drove, Ore., toj part of the f i lm strip "A world
William C. King, son of Mr. and M r s . ' t o u r of our missions." Mrs. Henry

was in charge of the business meeting.
Plans were made for a bake sale at

S. V. King of Stanton, Calif.
The ceremony took place at the

Trinity Church at Norwalk, Calif., at! Krasne's Saturday. Feb. I I . Mrs. Peter
8 o'clock in the evening of Feb. 3, and ; Anderson was hostess.
was followed by a reception. - ••

Mrs. King is the granddaughter of i JUNIOR MISSIONARIES
the W. H. Hcckmans of Anita. She is
a graduate of the Cottage Grove high
school and has been working in Los
Angeles, where she went to be near
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs, Hen-
ry Poppcn of Hollywood.

The couple will live in the Los Ang-
eles area. j

EUREKA CLUB
BROWNIE TROOP 2 , The Fricndlv Neighbors of Eureka

Brownie Troop No. 2 met Wcdtics-i inwnship mct last Thursday with Mrs.
day of last week after school with 14 Albert Claussen in A n i t a for the i r

Present were 12
guests. Mrs. Carl
W. W. Chaslain.

C.TS told what age

The Junior Missionaries of the Ani-
ta Methodist church met- Saturday at
the church with 14 members present
and two leaders, Mrs. Albert Karns,
Sr. and Mrs. Lester King. Following
the meeting the group went downtown
for refreshments.

members present, and one lender, Mrs
Tom Miller who rend stories, one of
which was how crayolas are made.
Lunch was served by n.-irleno Jorpon-
sen. The next meeting wil l he Feb. 15.

GENERAL MEETING, WSCS
The general meet ing of the Anita

Methodist WSCS was held hist Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
church, wi th 30 in at tendance. It was
decided to donate $5 to the March of
Dimes. Mrs. Tom Bailey was in
charge of the lesson on "The Master "f

winner-loser party,
f.iernbcrs and two
Claussen and Mrs.
For roll call meml
they would like l i > be if they could
live the i r lives over. Mrs. Dick Un-
derwood had a perfect at tendance rec-
ord for the year. Traveing bingo win-
ners were Mrs. Carl Claussen, Mrs.
W. W. Chaslain. Mrs. Alber t Claiis-

| sen, Mrs. lack Daniels, Mrs. Charles
| Ticknor and1 Mrs. Veruon Pelerscn.
! Mrs. Albert Carstens won the lucky

The group brought a sack lunch.
the Waking World." Assist ing hen The next hostess will he Mrs. T.cMoinc
were Mrs. Howard Ciissiblc, Mrs. Pete Gri f f i th .
Knowlton, Mrs. Edgar Peterson.
Lester King, Mrs. Otto Mil ler ,

Mrs.
Mrs.

Wesley Johnson, Mrs. C.ilhcrt Wehr-
nmn, am1 Miss Veda Bailey. The bir th-
day table, carried out the red and whi t e
Valentine theme.

Hostesses were Mrs. Fred Scarlett, I ',humhler
Mrs. Elva Dorn, Mrs. Robert Wilson,
Mrs. Charlie Hettingcr. Mrs. B. W.
Robison, Mrs. Carl Miller, Mrs. Toe
Vetter. and- Miss Ne t t i e Stcinmetz.

LANTZ-JOHNSON WEDDING
SUNDAY IN ANITA

In a double ring ceremony per formed
by Rev. R. K. Dcrry at the An i t a Con-
gregational church, Marcia Lantz,

of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
l . a n t x < i f An i t a , became the bride of
C l i f fo rd Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs.

WESLEYAN GUILD
The Weslcyan Guild of t he A n i t a

Methodist church served "ground hog"
supper of pancakes and sausages w i t h
fruit s-.ilnil and coffee last Thursday
evening to 04 at t h e cl i i i r . - l i basement .
Tables were deroratod w i t h place mats,
napkins. ' and favors furnished by]
"Aunt Jemima," who also furnished j
the pancake flour. Down the cen te r ]
of the tables were "pigs" made of
pickles. Bu t te r was furnished by (lie
Exira Creamery

Cli f ford M. Johnson of At lan t ic . Sim-
day a f t e rnoon at 4 o'clock.

\Tuptial music was played by Mrs.

Pouring were the Misses
lirc and Grace Wahlcrt.

Ann Mcln-
Waitresses

were Nancy Wehrman, Norma Ann
Miller and Afyrna Sieinmelz. Mrs.
Wilbur Heckman, Jr. furnished soft
piano music (hiring the reception.

In charge of gifts were the Misses
N'ancy Welirtnan, Ann Mclntire and
Grace Wahlcrt, high school class-
mates of the bride.

Following her graduation from the
Ani ta high school in 1954, the bride
a t tended Drake Univcrstiy for 1 year,
majoring in business administration.

The groom is a graduate of Elk
Horn high school and has served in
the armed forces.

A f t e r a short honeymoon the couple
will make their home in Cumberland,
where both arc employed at the L and
M Cash Market.

VFW AUJILIARY
The VFW auxiliary met Vast Thurs-

day evening at the VFW hall jvil l i
nine members present . Mrs. Leo Kordik
of Masscna was initiated. Lunch was
served by Mrs. Fay Holliday, Aprs. W.
W. Chaslain, and- Mrs. Gail Harrison.

WEST MAIN CIRCLE
The Wesl Main neighborhood circle

met Monday at the home of Mrs. G.
M Adair . Co-hostescs were Miss Gael
Adair and Mrs. Cecil Denncy. Present
were 14 members and two guests. Mrs
F.. A. Pearson and Miss Gerahlim
Cleaver. Roll call was a favorite house
plant . Tbe group voted $1 to the Marcl
of Dimes. Tn charge of entcvtuivtiricvr
wore Mrs. Glen C. Hornbuckle. Mrs
James Brown, and Mrs. F.lton Chris-
tensen. The contest winners were Mrs
F.ric Osen and Mrs. F.. A. Pearson
Mrs. Art Duff won the lucky tray
M-arch hostesses will he Mrs. Ton
Burns, Mrs. Fric Osen. and Mrs. Ma-
bel Lee. Roll call will be "What di
yon accomplish this winter?"

FARM

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(February 9 . 16)
Feb. 9 — Melvin linfield, Allan Han-

sen, Mrs. Fred Scholl, Mrs. Hurley
Miller

Feb. 10 — Mrs. Harry Brown
Feb. 11 — Laura Hundy, Alpha N'c.1-

son, Dick lirinslcad
Feb. 12 — Geraldine Cleaver, Sharon

Grinstead, David Morienscn Gay Kar-
stens, Ftankie Chrisienscn

, Feb. U — Verl Adams, I v a Grin-
stead Wray McDennni t

Feb. 14 — Mary Shauu.m, Xelley
Spry, J immy Waters

Feb. 15 — Russell Osen,

TAG PINOCHLE CLUB
The TAC pinochle c lub met Wed-

nesday of lusi week w i t h Mrs . | > u , i -
can McMnnin . M r s K.nic-t l i c i r k c w;is
a guest. High score was wmi by Mr-.
Ca| narrow and low by Mrs . l ler t
Johnson. Mrs. Oliver Pierce will he
the Feb. 15 hostess.

GRANT HOMEMAKERS
The Grant township I Ionic-maker.''

will meet tomorrow, Friday, at the
VT\V hall for a one-o'clock- ,,,lc ,|js],
meal. F.acb one is to bring her own
service. Hostesses will be Mrs. Lc-
land Morgan, Mrs. Frank Kramer,
Mrs. Elton Christcnsen, Mrs. W. W.
Chastain, Mrs. Glen Baylor and Mrs.
William Watson. The lesson on gla*s

'. e tching will be given hv Mrs . F.url
Heath. F.very one wish ing to make a
(.'lass e l c l i i u i ' should hr imr :i p lain w a t -
er glass. Mrs . Wi l l i am Watson wi l l
g'vc the m v s t e r v lesson. F.verynnc is
welcome to come.

L.H. PINOCHLE cnjn
The I..11. pinochle r lnb h.'M i t s wiu-

iii*r-!nser p- inv Monday a f l e n i n n n of
1'isf W'.'rk i v ; ' h Ml" |osc-v e' l '"n:iMi' ' tr . '
n t n n'ie oY|n"k t<mchcr.n at Mrs K'.ih-
Tt \Vilsnn's. Hi^h score ;M p inne l i l e
»,•.-..! i / i \ f rs ITenrv A'^'en \ v ' i h Xh's
Axel Larseu runner up. \Vinuers en-
i«rti: . i f»l i,.(>ri. M"r« Chris Jensen, ifrs.
Edith Schweke, ^^rs. Henry AKKCII,

We Save You
JftOiii Y

end Dividends Reduce 4% Rate

F E D E R A L L A N D BANK L O A N S

E. L. BREEDEN, Secretary-Treasurer
National Farm Loan Association, Farm Credit Bldg.

Atlantic, Iowa

Ruggles Grocery
SPECIALS
Thurs. — Friday — Saturday

APPLES Lb. 100

LEITUCE Lg. Heads

ORANGE JUICE Frozen 2-290
LARD Home Rendered 2 Ibs. 350
ROASTS Good Beef Lb.

WEGIVEG&SSTAMPS

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
TO ATTEND FLOWER SHOW-*'

able talent in the Anita neighborhood
will be welcome.

mct
The Anita Home and Garden club

has chartered a bus to go to the flower.., , r . £ i 11 n" i t
 J nu n<im»y uu L.UUKV LIUU unitshow in Des Monies I-«b. 24. Ttckcts , ^ ̂  , M Ccci, Den.

will be on sale at the public library, f members present. Roll
netx Saturday. They will be $2.50 each {] ,ikc([. (Q cook ,JCS,

HAPPY CO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club

sday c
withn e x a u r a . . ^ {] ,ikc([. (Q cook ,JCS,

and the admiss.on at the show .Anyone j ,,c Kin/ic reccivc,i a gih from

w,shmg information, contact Mrs. lorn Jicr ^ct TravcllnB bingo win-
Bailey.

PPAGC CLUB
Tbe I'l 'AGC club met Monday with

Mrs. If . J. Chadwick. The "thought
for 'the day" was read by the hostess.
Koll call was, Favorite work of Art and
Art is t . Many pictures were displayed,
ft was decided to donate $1 to the
March of Dimes. A gift from the club
was presented to Lori ficth Wohllcbcr.
new daughter of the Lyle Wohllebcrs.
Lunch was served by the hostess.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Mrs. Charles Chadwick was honored

at a miscellaneous .shower Jail, 29 at
tin- Connrcjs'ational church in Anita
w i t h 2.! women attc'ncling. A color mo-
tif of min t jjrecu rind' whi le was used,
and also carried out in the refresh-
ments. For enter ta inment everyone
I old "where they went on their honey-
moon," and contests were played. Mrs. Gilbert Wehrman

sen!"'Mrs^d' ̂ S°^. Heads Red Cross Drive
Paul Barber, Mrs. Charles Chadwick,
and Mrs. Floyd Ximmcrlinc. The hon-
oice received: many gifts. Hostesses
were Mrs. Prcxcl Chadwick, Shara
Lee Chadwick, and Mrs. Clco Rnr-
meister.

tiers were Mrs. Edward Titus, Mrs.
Tomer Ktnzic, Mrs. Lcroy Kinzic,
Mrs. Elton Christenscn, Mrs. Elsie
Kcinicr, and Mrs. William Claussen.
Mrs. Edward Brownsbcrger won the
lucky tray. Mrs. Tomer Kinzic will be
the Feb. 21 hostess.

NO. MASSENA YOUTHS
The regular meeting of the North

Masscua Youth Fellowship was held
Monday, Jan. 30, with 12 present. In
charge of the mcctihg were the newly
elected of f ice rs : Kent Stockham pres-
ident, Gary Lantz vice prsiderrt, Bill

\Darrow secretary, Daniel Darrow
treasurer, and' T.ary Garsidc reporter.
The s tudy was "Bible questions for
teen agcrs," led by Rev. George A.
Brown. Plans were made for the Val-
entine party to be held at the next
meeting, Monday, Feb. 12.

tricls: Roscoe Porch, Henry am,
sen, J. L. Kellcy, Mr. and Mr, «!*
Kaufmann, Leland jMbrgan, M rs i '
Christcnscrt and Mrs. Verl Adam

Mrs. Wchrman announces that"',! I
< funtb should be collected by Ma r c h , '

Exira District Approved
Residents voted last Thursday »'

to 174 in favor of forming a commuJ
school district to include Fxira !l
about the south third o! Ai'idM I
county. A total of 143 sections is 71
eluded, with a tax assessment Vj|» I
lion of nearly 7% million dollars' !'f
the present time there arc 2,! r, !|
schools in the seven school district, i
the area.

LIONS PLAN MINSTREL SHOW
The Anita Lions Club held its reg-

ular dinner meeting Monday evening at
Mclntirc's Cafe. Plans are being made
ot give a minstrel show, and all avail-

For Grant Township
Appointment of Mrs. Gilbert Webr-

inan as chairman of the Red Cross
drive for Grant township, rural, was
announced Saturday by tbe covinty or-
ganization at Atlant ic . Assisting Mrs.
Wehrman in collections will be Ed-
win Scholl for the independent school
district south of Anita, Jim McCosh
for the independent school district
north of Anita, and the seven follow-
ing people for the other school dis-

ANNUAL MEETING
More than 125 Cass people ritf

peeled to a t tend the Annual Meml
meeting of the Cass Nat ional p
Loan Association of At l an t i c Tins
February 21. Starting at 6:30 ,..,„
a dinner and followed by -,\ hi,,;,
session, the meeting will |)0 |u.|,i
the Congregational Church. w;ti,
ladies of the church serving t|,(. ,
tier. Alvin J. Lchmkuhl of ( ; r j < w

President, will be the chairman P
cipal speaker will be W;ivne 'sra

Secretary of the Federal L a n d ' I !
of Omaha.

Poultrymcn arc cautione.! nys
skimping on feed — part icular ly tt(

mash. This portion of the C e c i l — 1 .̂1
tiCicd with protein, vi tamins ami mir.l
crals — is most important fur top (?,|
production.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Withjl

WANT ADS PAY!

The Iowa Directory of manufacturers has only one entry for _ANITA—
The Anita Tribune! Patronize your HOME INDUSTRY

We are Manufacturers of

PRINTIN

•Letterheads, Envelopes, Cards, Statements
•Office Forms of All Kinds

•Booklets, Sale Bille, Hand Bills
•Most anythink you can think of that's PRINTED

DON'T GIVE YOUR BUSINESS TO A

PRINTING PEDDLER
for then your money is a "quick buck" headed for the city — it won't come

back!

.__ DON'T GIVE YOUR BUSINESS TO SOME

•*"""•'. OTHER TOWN
for then your money goes into circulation THERE, and not in ANITA. No
need for you to build up your neighbor's property!

It's fine to be Neighborly, but the guy who puts up his neighbors screens and
leaves his own off is a CHUMP.

A COMMUNITY does not PROSPER when its BUSINESS LEAKS AWAY
outside its Own City Limits

COMMUNITIES GROW STRONG -• when they keep their money CIRCU-
LATING AT HOME. Every business man and tax payer is interested from
a dollars and cents point of view in having a strong community. EVERYONE
wants a better town to live in. Your printer and your merchant clown town
can give you BETTER AND BETTER SERVICE if you give them your busi-
ness. Only your HOME TOWN DEALER has any real reason to be interested
in giving you good service OVER a LONG RANGE, or in putting himself out
to accommodate you!

the
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So Stylish for Winter-
Give Proper Care to Pile Fabric

their mothers. The next meeting will
lie March 7 with Judy and Sue Park-
inson.

Tlic Byron Harrises entertained
Saturday evening at four tables of
pinochle. Lunch was served at the end
of I lie evening.

LINCOLN HOMEMAKERS
The Lincoln township Home-makers

will im-ct Friday, Feb. 10 at t he home
,,l Mrs. Otto Miller.

SCHOOL NOTES
The Lincoln township Teachers met

Wednesday af te rnoon of last week at
\'n. 5 \v i i i i all members present. Miss
Klinur (iarsidc reported on Human
Valne« in Junior hicli f-'rade.s. There
was ucncral iliscnssion and (xcliaiif,e

if ideas and p a t t e r n * . Ucfrcshnicnts
wore trrvc.l l iy Mrs. I'.lanche Hall,

il,.*s Tlii- M;u-ch tt ieeii i i i : will he at
N'o. 4.

Shown above is a cotton corduroy in white-ground print, im-
portant in this year's collection of winter fashions. Cotton cor-
duroy, once seen only in rough and tumble children's outfits

or sturdy men's jackets, has suddenly gone glamorous — and
with the right care on your part, it will stay glamorous for

years of wear.

K l n l i K i l l - of N'o. 5 n i i - l I'rida.
call was My favor i te nmvie. A n j

nrl p'-riod followed. Memlwrs made v;\l
r i i l incs ant l i n v i t a t i o n s f»r the mpth-j
ers who nrc to lie valent ine day guests.

The Mischief Makers of No. 4 met
l-Yntoy. Roll rail was answered with
My favor i te month. Kent I.amhertson
rcnorlrd on "Bill Bradley at the
Wheel."

The TSnrkryc club of No. ft met Fri-
day. Roll call was My favorite fruit.
Entertainment hy Walter E. Glynn
ami Ter'v M'chltnann. The group
nlayeil Break the Bank. Miss C.arsicle
and lames Cilviin were winners. Jerry
mi'l Walter E. passed pum to the en-
t i re pmup.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hanson
Anita Ph. 3R2

The Andy l luulu-
day d i n n e r '^nv-ts
i i tmilv at Cascv.

were Sun-}
i l l Huyhcs

Sinuli-.y i l i i n u - r gn.-sl- ; i t t he Koyce.
I ' l is-cl ls were t in . - Richard Uisscll fam-
ily. Mr-:. M i n i r c I I Haday of Masscna,
l.ari- .a Sicck of A t l a n t i c , and Mr . anil
M r - . K e i t h I l i sscl l of Cumber land. [

The Koy and l-'rc,! ScllolU were Sun-
day d i n n e r '-'iic-ls at the l-rc.l Knchn
home.

•'s '1 hi a l
S - - I I . . I I an .
I ' . i r l - . v . I I ,
Carol Do-
ri a l i . i n \v;i
l - lM- .h \ \ I I S

a s s i s t a n t leader
:ng boxes. The
(.'ar.,1 Jan . - J . -p-
a i l e n n » n s ^ r a l i o n
an, ' Care of t.hc

S' lavn H i r s i l , ! . - ;ind Sharon
Tall: Yen and Yarn! l iy Kel ly
• i i i ' n i s i r a i i -n l ' r r i , ; i r i n i

Carol D . M - s e v .nd
!.:•!» I - l - vt a l k :

•nd Carol 1' I-,-,
L'.l by Sharon
V " l l'iv i l l - h . . s ' e

- Ma-
J.i. 'kic

l ane
. • ! • by

Ki-r-

- High in style this year for fest ive
wintertime wear are nar incn t s of vel-
vet, velveteen and corduroy. You
probably have several o u t f i t s of these, |
pile fahrics, so you'll be interested i n j
the easy care tips for them which
Opal Kohcrson, cMciision clothiiiK
specialist at Iowa Slate College, has
to give.

She says Mich f i n e fabrics deserve
extra special care on your part , i" the
pile will slay sniooih, erect and- t tn-
crtislK-d.

i Look at Your ' Habits
Personal habits, inc identa l as they

may seem, have a lead role in the
"play" of mainta ining beau ty for pile
fahrics. So take a brief se l f - inventory .
For example, do yon tend to vest your
elbows on even" table or desk- at which
yon s i t ? — or do you h a b i t u a l l y place
your hand.- on your h i p - ? These are
actions which pile fabrics won't t a k e
•without some, complaints They h a v e
a wav of niarrim, bv f l a t t c n i n i . or m a t - '
,}„,, -,,K. ,)il(, ' LINCOLN LINCOLNETTES

Carrying your pnr -c t in i l e ra rn i or. The Lincoln l . r - . e i v i n e U i - - u ivU -I-II
held against waist or h ips is s t r i c t l y ; nu t 1-Vh. ! u i l h Sharon (iis.sjble. anil
tahoo, too. Carry a puvsc \v\lh a handle ' C;- . r« l l ane Icppcsen as co-hostess. K.d!
to discourage i b i s h;ibit. Avoid- c r u s h - i c;-.!! \ \ a > . ans \ \ -e red by 21 members and
iiiR at the bend of elbows, if yon per-! ihn-c I rad ' - rs an- l .
spire noticeably, by choo-iim shor t - by ^.iviiej; u!c;u »M -
sleeved styles. Yon may want to re- i vo. ;rani v;'i read
vamp some of ynnr older tr . ' t rmenls by pe-en. l i o - n v i s i e d
shortening the sleeve I c n u t h . ; I ' t i l l i m : on M - i k e I

Steam Your Garments ' Ha:: - by S ' i ; . ! ' ' : i ( i
If you've removed jot t te of yoiir pd

fabric wardrobe from sior.ine only i,
discover thai ihe pile is ma i r ed , he
your a n s w e r ! Kaise t l i c pile by sieam-
iiij,'. Kven if the pile i .-n' t crushed,
steam out f i t s occa-ioiuilly to pevk them
lip. You can han.L,1 them on well-shaped
iioH-stainiiiK hanners in the bathroom
— then run idpini^ hot water i n to the.
tub, or from the shower.

Kor small spots or t'ov your acces-
sories, raise the pile w i t h -team from
your su-anj iron, a k e t t l e or l ioil i i iK
water or a hot iron covered wi th a wet
cloth. If possible, apply su-am to the
fabric's wrom; side. Uemvmhcr to
make sure the ar t ic les are completely
dry before used.

Cleaning Method*
Most velvet ar t icles need to be pro-

fessionally dry-cleaned. Their s t y l i ng
and f ibe r con ten t w a r r a n t s t h i s . Vel-
veteens and cordnro) s, however , are
hand washable.

I t ' s impor tan t to follow- the manu-
facturer 's d i rec t ions closely when
laundering time rolls around. If spe-
c i f i c i n s t r u c i i o n s aren ' t available, you
.should know the xcni.-r.il Uumi'.rvuv-
rules for them.

Vse a mild soap, warm water and
Sf|ucexc suds through the f ab r i c ; press
out the water gen t ly to rinse. Never
twist or p\u th r 'u iub \ h * p wr in \ ( e r d ins ;
crushes pile and sels deep c r e a s e s ) . )
It 's best not to nse an a n t u j n a t i c d rver
hccausc wr ink les will set and o f f e r
ironin*-; d i f f i c u l t e s . • i

Drip-Dry
The dr ip-dry method is best for dry-

ing velveteens and corduroy-. A f t e r
you remove the warmer from the w.i-
ter, s t r a igh ten f in ished edt-es, (collars,
rn f f s , pockel f laps , hems). Then h a t i K ,
dresses, skir ls jackets and overalls on
non-stainint; coat bankers in the usual
manner. Hanc skirts hy the wais.(baii<l,
slacks and t rousers by the bottom of
the legs.

I f you do iron, use your steam iron.
V/ork from the wrong side of the fab-
ric so the steam will raise the n\\\i.
Kcmemher to avoid loiicliM)).' the fab-
ric with the iron. Ins tead, hold it a
fraction of an inch aWe the wrong
side. Iron motion should he slow anil
in line with the wales in corduroy.

The Vo. 4 P.-T.A met Friday eve-
Ml,i,r. Tollmvini: ihe Imsincss meethiK
--•is e n t e r t a i n m e n t in ebarce of Arnold
'-Tnns.-n f-miily. Carl \f i l ler and Mrs.
n-mnld K'len were hi.'h ?-orers nlay-
<n<: coolie: Vcrnon T.anilicrlson- and
Mrs. r.arsidc were low scorers. The
«-ir>l(lren who played v.'i-re all Riven
nrive Mrs, Yrrnon T.r-nihertson was
lunch h<istcs^.

It's NEWS
IF YOU HAVE

been on a trip

Celebrated a birthday

been arrested

been shot

entertained guests

caught a big fish

moved

eloped
bought a car

oainted your house

had company

had an operation

had a baby

been in a fight

been robbed
* been married

lost your hair

sold your hogs

cut a new tooth

sold out

OR DONE ANYTHING

AT ALL ...

The NVi. 5 V -T.
, t : ,v ei-f-nini; wi 'h.
Discussion wn
n«-w records fo
Ohm

\ ini-i last Thurs- j
. S f-imilies nrescnt.!

lir-t i* on purchase of |
the school. Mrs. Tlcwcy

i had charm- of e n t e r t a i n m e n t . A ]
• •• inn- :md "Turn the pancake"

nl-ived Pri'^c winners were Mrs.
I H.'ill an'' K'h-ar Polorsen. Jay
•'MI IVixnn \V;\s«on. Mvron Harris |
r)-,i-vin Tt-1-is. . i i . T.nnch hostess!
M-s. Phi l Pr-r'-'inson.

ASKS MORE PAY

tu
te;i '-hers

10

To\r,-> ,-\ j

i f o r j S1'-

lift,.,,, t
'- v - ,1 . , r - - -

Town S f n l e Ednra-
i r < i ' i l nt the "i^et-

^ i ) . . i n t : mi of School

Tr,

nvf-rn ' :e

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

fOR RENT- FLOOR SANDER
WALLPAPER STEAMER

Martlcacn Pai^t S^oro
Phone 4 Anita. Iowa

and ' - . -

",gi«s- '̂ wMiMvyJi

Ws SAVE
PROFIT SHARING

JOHNSON PHOTO
COMPANY

G & S
S T A M P S

GET YOUR STAMPS FROM THE FOILOWIM STORES

ANITA HARDWARE STORE
BONNESENS5&10
HAGEN'S PRODUCE
HASZARD OIL CO.

This coupon good for 50 G&S Red Stomps
when presented to any Merchant listed above.

Pieunted by-

Town™^—
March 15, 1BS6

'oid oiler:—I'.

-5lat«_

' t*>f>M MM-hfHlttlh »f OM Cut.

, Telephone, or drop a card, or.
I come In, or In any eonrwilert

way, inform

The Anita
TRIBUNE

Don't GambUwMt

THINK!

!\
How many t i m e * do
you repeatedly write or
type the same mesiage
over and over e v e r y
day?

USC A

RUBBER STAMP
ORDER IT FROM US

Anita Tribune

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

AM-FREEZE
•P.T.

"•Zerex
•Prestone

SNOWAND ICE
Tires

All Sfzet

Now i* the time to get your tank fuB||

Texaco

FUEL OIL

HASZARDOILCOj
You Can Depend On Us

Anita, Iowa Phone 2511

WHERE DOES THE

LIKE HER

92% of the American Housewives Want NEWSPAPER ADS

61 % DO NOT Want TV Advertising

A Northwestern University Survey has found that 61% of-house-
wives interviewed said they would prefer TV without advertising,
and 92.4% wanted their newspapers with advertising.

4

These facts are presented in a recently published booklet "News-
paper Advertising is Better Advertising," by Moloney, Regan &
Schmitt, newspaper representatives. The booklet states that
newspaper advertising is better advertising and much less expen-
sive. "On TV," it states, "the viewer does not welcome advertising
because the primary function of TV is to entertain. But in news-
papers the reader does welcome advertising because the primary
function of newspapers is to inform."

The Anita Tribune Goes into over 1000 homes, as a welcome guest
each week, to people who want to read it bad enough to pay for it.
Approximately 2500 people read its news and advertising.

It is the best advertising medium for merchants who sell things to
people who read the Anita Tribune. The smart merchant adver-
tises in the pages of his local paper, wherever he has his business,
if he wants to build a bigger volume and better service to his cus-
tomers. .

ANITH TRIBUNE
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FERTILIZER
•Che fertilizer season is rapidly approaching. Sup-
plies are now plentiful and we can supply you with
Whatever analysis you may need. Some of the num-
bers now on hand are:

33'/2- 0-0
16 -20-0
15 -30-0
15 -15-0
13 -39-0

(Nitrogen) 10
8
6
0
0

-20-0
-32-0
-24-0
-45-0
-20-0

This material is BETTER PELLETED than ever
and can be safely stored indefinitely.

Prices are DOWN from last year.

ALDRIN available in any of the above numbers. Has
proved very effective in control of root worm.

Burke Bros*
Phones 158 & 198

WATCH THOSE FORMS
Take pains io avoid pain.
The Iowa- lax commission reports

that one of every four 1955 income tax;
forms now licinj; f i led are in error.

This year new forms arc lirinK "sctV
for filing rcl i irnn on 1055 income. But
of 2,8.19 rcvieircil l>y I he commission,
731 show errors fur a mistake rate of
28 percent.

That's too hijjh a peri'i'iitw of er-
rors the commission reports. Afost of
the errors are in giving requested per-
sonal information.

KOLDEN flLJONIi

ILOVE IS

MANY-
SPLSNOORED
I lrll«NCjl -"S tOIIN trlAKNll
I

Wednesday

"CATTLE QUEEN"

IOWA PATROL

Clinton Muyvr state commissioner of
public safety, recently polled (by se-
rrct ballot) Iowa l i iwhway patrolmen
lo delermiiir not mnrr than Ml per-
cent were members <i f tin' s;nne po-
l i t ica l party. This ratio i< sol by s ta te
law.

Mover reports t h a i the law is not
being violated and tha t I" additions to

the patrol up to fi
will not unbalance llic )
jiard to tha t law.

Movt-r lias been cri l

I complement
\tvol svith rc-

owever, le
commissioner Hindi1 siir!

i| i t vciTetl i - n n < ! i l i p . i
u n i t y duiirtm'ii \ v i i lm
•I'HK' |iii|ilu-ly k t icnvn.

st one
r liis
other

a survey but
:l i Republican

t l i e mai ler

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

WALLPAPER SALE
Continues thru February

t

We hang Paper for

/Ik A DOUBLE ROLL
if you Buy your Paper from
us. We Have Two Paper
Hangers.

MARDESEN'S
Paint and Wallpaper

Anita, la. Phone 4

BAKE SALE
SATWAY, FEB. 11

*

At Krasne's

Beginning at 11 a.m.

1UTNERAN
LADIES' AID

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
Phone 541 206 E. 4th, Atlantic, la.

Special for February
Pour-Pen FARROWING HOUSE complete with
pens at

Cut Pork Costs. Get Yours Today.

Anita Lumber Co.
Must Save Little Pigs - to Sell Big Hogs!

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OR 00 PER WORD.

FOR SALE SERVICES
FOR SALE - l-'ull line of GOLD

SEAL and I31KD UKANU Congo-
wall and Floor Covering. Come in
for 'FREli ESTIMATE. Fletcher's
UamMc Store, Anita, Iowa fie

FOR SALE - Used washing machine,
in good condition. Fletcher's Gamble
Store, Anita, Iowa 6c

PLACE YOUR ORDER for Chicks
White Pckin and Rcucn Ducks, dark
and white Guineas, bronze and
broail white Poults.
Raasch Hatchery, Bridgcwatcr, Iowa

6p

FOR SALE - Heat Biill>s, $1,10 value,
for (>9c. Fletcher's Gamble Store,
Anita, Iowa 6c

FOR SALE - Ucmlix automatic wash-
er. Cheap at $50. Fletcher's Gamble
Store, Anita, Iowa 6c

FOR SALE - Bathroom fixtures, wa-
ter systems, and a complete line of
pipe and fittings. Gambles Store,
Anita, Iowa t{c

FOR SALE - 1'urcbrcd Registered
Hereford Bulls. William Rallcnsiefer
and Son. Wiota. llp-tfc

dtf MISCOUNT on all MEN'S and
BOYS' TIOOTWEAR, two buckle
rubbers and overshoes. Fletcher's
Gamble Store, Anita, Iowa 6c

FOR RENT
FOR RENT - in Ani ta , 5-room house,

new bath ami1 new hot water heater.
411 Chestnut . Mrs. liertha Dinkla,
Mass-vtia, Phone 16 'on 14 Cp

FOR RF.N'T - Modern 2 bedroom a-
par tment . Available March I. Stcr-
liiiK Soreuseu tfc

WANT ADS PAY'

Trade at Home—
We Need Anita!

Anita
I Steak House
I Excellent food and
[Entertainment
(Television
(Open from 6 p. m., every
I day except Monday
(Highway 6, at west edge
»f Anita.

CUSTOM' DRESSING on Poultry
Howard Dove, Dorscy Produce,
Phone 227 tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Dairy
Genetics, Inc. Francis Symonds
Technical Ph. 374 Anita, Iowa tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio, Tel-
evision, Antenna, Pickup and De-
livery. Reed's Store, Anita phone 100,
Wiota phone 7. tfc

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND - Small suitcase with girls

contents. Contains riding trousers
and an Anita High School jacket,
etc. Contact Howard Dove 6c

WANTED
WANTED: Orders for HOMEMADE

MINCEMEAT. Christian Church
Call Mrs. Rowley Pollock or Hattie
Wiesc 7p

WANTED - Home for two black pup
pics, ft weeks old. Gene Karstcns. ,6c

RELIABLE PARTY to take over 7
• payments of $6.37 on good Singer

Sewing Machine complete with at-
attachments can be seen in Anita,
Write Credit Manager, Sewing Ma-
chine Center, 2303 West Broadway
Council Bluffs, Iowa 7p

WE WANT (lead stock. Oakland Ren-
dering Co. Phone 257 tfc

CARDS OF THANKS
1 wish to express my sincere thanks

and appreciation for the lovely cards
flowers and 'calls I received while in
the hospital. Also thanks to Dr. I.aRuc
the hospital s t a f f and ambulance scr
vice, who were so kind to me.

Charles Dressier 6c

Specials for Friday & Saturday Feb. 10-11

Shurfine Pure Vegetable

SHORTENING
3-tb. Can

75<
Gerber's Strained

BABY FOOD
3 Cans

25<
Frozen Marian! Brand 10-ez. Package

STRAWBERRIES 25<
Briardale Crushed

PINEAPPLE
2 8-oz. Cans

29<
G W C Large 2 303 Cans

BUTTER BEANS 27<
Longhorn Rindless Cheddar Per Pound

49<CHEESE
Fancy Red Delicious

APPLES
4 Pounds

59<
Fred Glaser's

\Ve wish lo c x t ' M i i l our sincere thanks
lo all onr fr iends, neighbors, and rela-
tives for the lovely cards, flowers, anil
other t i l ings sent np during his sick-
ness. Thanks again.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wahlert 6p

I wisli lo Ihank all my friends and
relatives for the eanls, letters, and
g i f t s while in the hospital and since
returning home. T appreciated all of
them.

Mrs. Albert Wedcmcyer 6p

I tle^ivo to express my \ienrtc\t
thanks to all my relatives and' friends
f«r their cards. Rifts, and visits that
helped to pass (lie time while I was in
the hospital, also to the nurses and
Dr LaRue for their wonderful care.

John Wheatley, Anita 6p

Per Pound

RING BOLOGNA 35c
GARDEN FRESH FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

HOW TO PAY
The Iowa tax commission has a re-

minder for lowans who pay their state
income lax on the installment plan, or
half-payment each six month.

The last legislature changed the
rules. This year lowans can't split
their income tax payments unless the
total owed the state is $50 or more.
Under previous law the total needed-
only exceed $10.

FARMERS
If you need money to pay oft
your indebtedness, get a long-
term Farm Loan with Low Rates.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Years of Experience

Handling Farm Loan*
Farm Credit BldgM Atlantic, la.

Phone 461

Go Modern
Electric

'NATURAL REST" MATTRESS Reduced First Time Ever!

NO BUTTONS! NO RUMPS! NO LUMPS!
Celebrate with SEALY! To mark
75 years of mattress-making
achievement, SEALY brings you
this tremendous "Diamond An-
niversary" dollar-saving Sale!

This is really special—for the
first time, the famous $59.50
Natural Rest has been reduced
for this Sale only to a phenomenal
$39.95!

You'Ube thrilled withitesuperb
comfort and restfully-firm sup-
port. See the Natural Rest—try
it, buy it—in our bedding depart-
ment today.

\1
ALL THESE »59»

"NATURAL REST" FEATURES
NOW *39»*

• Exclusive tru-balanco Innertprlng
until

• Sturdy cord handleil 8 Ventilator*)
• Durable docoratoMfeiigned cover!
• Pre-bulll borders lor durable no- '

tag cdgitl
• 10-yoar written guaranfM Backed

by American Standards Telling
Bureau!'

• Matching Box Spring-only $39.951

tV-

Anita Iowa



E A S T m
UNE NEWS
Mrs. Louis Roblson

Ph. 52R8

The .Ralph Nichols family were Fri-
day evening visitors of • the Lauren
Beavers;

SUMMiT FARM WOMEN
The Summit Farm Bureau Women

will meet Tuesday Feb. 14 at 1 -.30 p.
at the home of Mrs. Walter Wede-
nirycr. Mrs. Burdcttc Carney and
jiln-.. Dana Duff will give the lesson
on "Pattern Selections."

1'iUviiril \Vticelock was dismissed
Friday' from the At lant ic .Memorial
hospital where he had received medical
l iva t incn t . •

Mr ami Mrs. Forrest Wilson and
t - n i i i l y visited Sunday at the Calvin
Moore home at Dexter. The Moores
•,re former residents of .this vicinity.

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey
Ph. 52R21

Merv'm Robison spent Sunday aftcr-
„., n wi th Kendall Pctcrsen and
an overnight Riiest.

\Vanda l.ou Wilson entertained Kar-
en Turner and1 Judy Miner at a slum-
licr par ty Saturday night at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Robison attended
t l ic npcn house Silver wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and MTS. Rill Kinen at the
\Viota hall Sunday afternoon.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Forrest 'Wilson entertained at

a bir thday party Saturday afternoon
in honor of the 6th birthday of their
youngest daughter, Kathy. Her birth-
day was February 1. Eighteen children
and two mothers, Mrs. Bernhardt and
Mrs. Harry Kaufmann were present.

The afternoon was spent playing
Lames. Bert Thompson was prize win-
ner at one of the games with his sister
Pliovyl Thompson winning hoohy pri/c.
1!alloons and suckers were given as
(iivnr?. Tre cream and cake was served
;.t t h e close of the afternoon.

Mrs. Ai i ' lv lessen spc'iil Friday at
\\\c Ralph Xichols home.

FAREWELL PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris entertained

at 6 tables of pinochle Saturday cve-
niii!,'. High score ' for the women was
Mrs. Cordon Westphal and low, Mrs.
Kalpl i Nichols, Higli score for the men
was lack Harris and low Clary Nichols.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Orchiiicr were
out of town guests from Kearney,
Xelir . The parly was in honor of Jack
Harr is who l u f t Sunday nigl i t for ser-
vice in t h e armed forces. Lunch was
served.

The Donald Ehlc family of DCS
Moincs were visitors last Sunday at
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Claussen.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB
The Friendly Circle club met Wed

of last week at the home of Mrs. Dale
Schirni, with eight members and three
guests, Miss Hose and Miss Florence
Drcicr and Mrs. Alvin Wahlcrt. The
club donated- $1 to the polio fund. Con-
test were won by Mrs. Lars Christen-
scn and Mrs. Carl Claussen. Mrs. Wil-
bur Dorsey won the door prize.

civcd a number of gifts. Lunch "was
served- at the close of the evening.

Mr. and'Mrs. Max Latige were dtn-
icr guests Sunday at the home of
iheir daughter and son-in-law, the
Robert Bothwells in Atlantic.

The Ted Coolcys were Sunday af-
ternoon visitors at the Lars Nelson
Jjunic in Wiota. Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Orlie Chrisman and
Carolvn and Harold Nelson of Exira.

By Bob Hullihan
Experts on love wi l l - say t h a t

is easily caught on the rebound. Ex-
perts on highway safety will say that
a man is easily killed on the rebound
from one mistake.

An accident illustrating this began
one night recently on an Iowa highway
when a slow-driving drunk nosed bis
car into a ditch got out and passed
out.

A few minutes later another driver
approached from the opposite direction
and saw the ditched vehicle. He
stopped bis car squarely on the high-
way and ran to give help.

In his excitement, the "helpful" dri-
ver 'mistook the dozing drunk for an
accident victim suffer ing in ternal in- '
jur ies . He climbed a fence and ran |
across a field to the lights of a farm
house where he told the farmer his
story and asked him to call an ambu-
lance.

Then, halfway back across the dark
field, the driver must have remembered
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hi? car sitting there on the highway.
In any case, study of his footprints
in the snow next day showed that he
began to rim.

He was going to be just in time.
For out of that night was coming

another car at terrif ic speed; speed
well beyond the safety range of head-
lights. Its driver saw the ditched car
so abruptly, so suddenly, that he '
swerved to the lef t instinctively.

He side-swiped the standing car, re-|
bounded across the highway and
smashed down the fence and the "help-
fid" driver who had just arrived back
on the scene.

When the ambulance arrived, i t
look back one sobering drunk and one
dazed dr iver and one dead d r ive r— the
"helpful" one, killed on the rebound of
three deadly mistakes.

WANT

vet I

I Join th*
GROUND OKIRVR COWS |
CALL CIVIL DKFtNMC

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

ElEVATOBd
GRAIN'FEW

Carolyn and Lois Moore, daughters
of the Andy Moores, have been ill
several days with colds and tonsilitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mortcnscn of
At lan t i c were dinner guests last Thus-
day of the Andy Moores. In the after-
noon they went to the G r i f f i n farm
sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorsey en-
tertained Tuesday night of last week
in honor of the birthday of Mrs. Ron-
ald Dorsey of'-F.xira. Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Kinxic and Marty, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Kaiser and Norman, Mr. and
MTS. Lcland' Lanlz and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Claussen and sons
were present, in addition to Mr, and
Mrs. Ronald Dorsey.

Mrs. Donald Horsey entered Still
hospital in DCS Moincs Sunday af ter-
noon. She will be under observation
for several days and1 may undergo sur-
ge rv.

Kathleen Kleinish. daughter of t he
F.ngcne Klcmishes, has been ill several
days wi th the measles. Roper Vais.
son of the Mr. and Mrs. Jocsph F.
Vais, is also having a siege of the
measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris and Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Spry of Wiota vis-
iicd Cl i f ford Harris at the Wintered
Im-pi ta l Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holshuh were
supper Riiests Tuesday evening of
la-i week n[ Ralph Nichols.

Mr. ami- Mrs. A very Stcpbenson of
Adair were Sunday afternoon visitors
f : t Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nichols.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ralph Nichols were
Thursday d inner guests of Roy Hall
:ii Stuart . The Halls are moving to
Omaha to make their home.

LUCKY SIX CLUB
The Lucky Six club met Wednes-

day af ternoon of last week w i t h Mrs.
arvey Robinson. I 'resenl were four |

members a'nd one guest, Mrs. Dallas
Mudson and son of Ai idnhon. Roll
call was ansv.-ere ' w i th "A favorite
:'nn;j." Mrs. Harold Jensen won the
ivinleMs and Mrs. Sehncr Newell the
door pri /r . There was a recipe ex-
change. The March meeting will be
w i t h Mrs. Sclmcr Newell.

Mr. and M i s . Ted Cooley spent Sat-
urday evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Jepscn to help Mrs. Jep-
sen celebrate her bir thday. Others
present wen- Mr. and Mrs. John Wolf.
Mr. and Mrs. F.lnu-r Rocd-. Mr. and
Mrs. M a r t i n Koed. Mr. and Mrs I 'elc
Kill in, and Mr. and Mrs . Max Langc.
The evening was spent playing cards.
Mrs. F.lmer Koed held high score for
the women, and Mrs. M a r t i n Koed low
and for the men Ted Cooley held hii-.h
an.', lohn Wolf low. The honoree re-

A LOVE LETTER CAKE

VALENTINE'S DAY IS THE DAY to be frankly sentimental.
And this cake in the shape of a love letter "sealed with a kiss
is just the way to express those romantic thoughts. One package of
white cake mix does the job for you, and a velvety chocolate
frosting envelopes the wonderful contents. It's fun to take care of
this kind of correspondence, and so wonderful for the receiver, tool

VALENTINE-LOVE LETTER
1 package Swans Down 2 egg whites, unbeaten -.

White Cake Mix Chocolate Frosting
1 eup water Decorating Icing

Empty contents of package into large bowl. Add % cup, of the
water.'.Blend;.then beat 2 minutes at medium speed of electric
mixer or 300 vigorous strokes by hand. (Scrape bowl and.beaters
or spoon often.) Add egg whites, blend, and beat 1 minute In mixer
or 150 strokes by hand. Then add remaining >/4 cup water gradu-
ally and beat 1 minute longer in mixer or 150 strokes by hand.

Pour batter into 13x9x2-inch pan, lined'on-bottom with paper.
Bake in moderate oven <350°F.) about 30 minutes ^or wntfl done.
Cool, frost with Chocolate Frosting, Make Decorating Icing and
tint pale pink with a drop of red vegetable coloring. With a cake
decorator tube,'decorate cake with lines to, resemble back of an
envelope and write "From Your Love" and "SWAK.

CHOCOLATE .F»'.~. J3TING
» squares unsweetened rf^coia'.s' U cup hot water

2U cups sifted confectioners' ««;•«_ ^ 1 egg and 1 egg yolk

Melt chocolate. Remove from hoat, add sugar andI yrater,utf,
•blend, Add egg and egg yolfc, Ucai;,-.s wml. Then add butter, a,table.
spoon at a time, beating thorough!;' r't:r each addition. _ . _

f Decorating Icing, Beat l c- v.-I.Un with 1 cup sifted confec-
tloners' sugar until smooth. Arid wiaJUonal 1 WRSifted confec-
tiohers1 sygar gradually, bqa.ki»3 until »««* enough to use for
decorating. ''**""•• " - '

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
ADVERTISING COLUMNS

BASKETBALL
Friday, February 1O

ANITA vs. ELLIOTT
AHS GYM. 7:15 p.m. Boys and Girls

POLIO BENEFIT GAME
GAMES PLAYED

Girls: Anita 41 - Exira 30; Girls: Anita 42 - Exira 27

Girls: Anita 34 - Coon Rapids 48; Girls: Anita 31 • Coon Rapid* !•
Girls: Anita 41 • Fontanelle 40; Boys: Anita 38 - Fontanella 40

Girls: Anita 42 - Oakland 61; Boys: Anita 41 - Oakland 60
Girls: Anita 40 - Avoca 33; Boys: Anitn 52 - Avoca 41

Givls: Anita 74 - Walnut 79; Boys: Anita 56 - Walnut 35
Girls: Anita 52 • Criswold 25; Boys: Anita 44 - Griswold 34
Girls Anita 46 - Oakland 55; Boys: Anita 55 - Oakland 59
Girls Anita 46 - Audubon 36; Boys: Anita 34 - Audubon 40
Girls Anita 59 • Walnut 83; Boys: Anita 75 - Walnut 21
Girls Anita 77 - Cumberland 73; Boys: Anita 82 - Cumberland 69

Girls Anita 68 - Elliott 46; Boy»: Anita 83 - Elliott 32
Girls Anita 58 - Avoca 38; Boys: Anita 65 - Avoca 38
Girls Anita 68 - Griswold 44; Boys: Anita 53 - Griswold 57

Girls Anita 39 - Wiota 35; Boys: Anita 58 - Wiota 49

Anita vs. Adair • not played when this was printed

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING

ANITA BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE.

West Iowa Telephone Co.
*Hasiard Oil Co.

Dr. E. J. Osen
Larson's 66
Farmers Co-op Elevator Co.
Blanche's Beauty Salon
C. A. Long and Son
Anita Pool Room
Mclntire's Cafe
Cameron Body Shop
Jensen's Red and White
Inhere Tavern
Krasne's Super Market
Behnken's Motor Co.
Anita Oil Co.
Hagen Produce
Watkins Standard Service
Anita Steak House

-Chadwick Implement Co.
Mardesen's Paint & Wallpaper
Shaffer Oil Co.

Anita Cleaners
Les Eddy, Clothier
Kohl and Lantz
Anita State Bank
Golden Rule
Jake Lindblom
Town and Country Ins. Agency
Anita Hardware
Fletcher's Gamble Store
Anita Theatre
Anita Tribune
Jewett Grain and Coal
Dr. Jack L. LaRue
Red's Cafe
Dr. C. H. Fedson

.Shaffer and Burns
Dorsey Produce
Motor Inn
Bonnesens
Cliffs Radio & TV

,'



News about Town
OVER 100TO COMPETE
HERE TONIGHT IN
SPEECH CONTEST

Over 100 contestants, representing
five schools, will compete here this
afternoon and evening, Feb. 9, in the
preliminary speech contest. Repre-
sented will he Anita, Adair, Casey,
Stuart , and Mcnlo.

UcginniiiR at 1:3D o'clock will he com-
petition in four>onc-act plays. At 4:30
will lie the contests both for original
oratory and radio speaking. At 7 o'-
clock will he dramatic, oratorical, and
interpretative declamations, ami at
'1:15 humorous declamations.

These meetings arc open to the pub-
lic and a small admission charge will
lie made, which will cover any or all
of t l i r various contests.

Miss Elizabeth Corpnz, dramatics di-
rector, is in charge of the Anita con-
testants, who arc Richard Woods,
Kay lobnson, Diianc Kline, Sue Dres-
sier, Shari Rohson, Rosemary Pcar-
snn, Robert Pctcrscn, Barbara Reyn-
olds, Wanda Wilson, Kay Miller, T.il-
lian Phillips, and Sheryl Morgan,

SERVICE NOTES
G. I. LIST NEXT WEEK

The Tribune will print its list o[
Men in the Service, and their addres-
ses next week. All people knowing
changes or additions which should be
made to the list since it was printed
last month, please phone the Tribune
l,v next Monday noon.

TO REPORT FOR SERVICE
Cecil Kinzie will report for service

\ . i i h the army March 7. He has been
employed at the Cameron Body Shop.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE
S/Sgt. Xorman N. Taylor, son of

t i i e Mnrv in Taylors, arrived home Sat-
urday nic-ht. having received his dis-
rlian:e f n m i Maxwell AJ-'U, Ala. on
Ian . 20. He had been in the service
f-.ur years.

SERVING IN KOREA
I'lV. TOUT Cooper, son of Afr. and

ilrs. Harold H. Cooper, is a member
ni llu; 24th I n f a n t r y Division in Korea,
.•'..-cordini; In an army news release. He
i- a squad leader and honor Kuard in
l l i e division's Headquarters Company.
Hi entered the army ill November
l ' i ? l and received basic t ra in ing at
Camp Cha f f ec , Ark.

REPORTS NEXT SUNDAY
Koger Harris, son of the Van Har-

ri-es, wil l leave Sunday for service
v. i lh the air force cadets. He will re-
I 'or t tn l.acUland Al'B, San Antonio,
Texas.

PROMOTED
M-.ix Kanfmann, son of the Harry

| K a u f m a i m ' s ha> been promoted to the
l . ink uf pfc.

[LEAVE FOR SERVICE
l-'uiir hoj - from this 'area left by

. i.'ine early Tuesday morning from
( V n a l i a lor Clark Al;ii, Calif: The boys

IcdUted together and look their cx-
|.'!-n- together recently at Omaha. They

• Larry Hughes, son of the Andy
iwhes, l-'loyd JorKcnsen, son of the

j l . l v a l d .l<iri!euscns, Dave Bissell, son
i i t h e Koycc Hissclls. and Jack Har-

|r-. s 'H i of the Van Harrises.

{Looking at Schools
Members of the Ani ta Independent
hriol board, assisted by the newly

•elected reorganized district board-,
•have been busy the past few weeks
f : ives i iga t ing architects' plans and

iiit; over school buildings of this
Tea.

1 liey have contacted five architects,
hiipe soon to choose the one to

|lr;uv up preliminary plans for a new
"iver-itrade elementary schools for
\n i t a .

I h is week the members are examin-
schnnls at CiriswoW, Red Oak, Oak-

la'i 'l, A i l a n l i c , and the newly erected
nl !„ |iie Pymosa districl .

?irc at Kinzies
l> A n i l a f i re department was
'I r.-irly Saturday morning to the

lecil Knix ie home. Mrs. Kinzie had
li-'irted a f i v e in the stove and gone
»ack in l.cd while Hie house warmed
II'- S«,,neiime later she awoke and
l!'"'"l Ihe house filled with smoke.
• he <t( ,ve had become overheated and
I1''1 walls had caiiKht f i re and burned

h"le near Ihe stove.

pRANTED DIVORCE
"a IV Cordes was granted a tli-
- f rom Richard E. Cordes in dis-

lr"'i ">„,-, („ At l an t i c Friday.by-Judfic
' i i Mart in. A settlement agreed

l""» hv ihe couple was approved by
"»rt. and she was piven the rifiht

•' »•"• her maiden name, Nona Chris-
'" The couple was married at

|:is \ i".'-as, \',.v., March 13, 1954.

.
i infection.

011. i),iaRblcr of the Al-
. )ias |1(,en i

r"'" Marvin Velscn family of Tcrill1 v

;olm Whcatley returned home. Sat-
urday from Atlantic Memorial hospi-
tal where he was hospitalized with
pneumonia. He is recovering satisfac-
torily.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wehrmaii and
Nancy attended capping ceremonies for
36 nurses at liimiannel Lutheran
church in Omaha Sunday evening.
They then toured tbu new nurses'
home Which was dedicated last fall.

Saturday night visitors honoring
Airs. Lloyd Kline's birthday, which was
on Sunday were Mr. and Airs. Robert

.Joscphscn and family, Air. and .Mrs.
kiehard Joscphscn and family, Mr',
and Mrs. Carl Joscphscn, Mr. and Mrs:
Lew Piepcr and family, Air. and Airs.
Jay Kline, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Clans-
sen, and Mr. and-Mrs. Lawrence Clans-
sen.

Mrs. Lloyd Kline went on Thursdav
lo Omaha and stayed overnight, anil
Lloyd and she came home Friday.
Lloyd gut a ft day leave and will go
back tonight. Hill Lit t leton came hack
wi th the Klines and- returned Monday.
He will he transferred to St. Joseph's
hospital later for X-rays, then 'back to
Hie Veterans hospital to wait for sur-
gery.

Mrs. I sola Bangham, ^writing from
617 5th Ave., Redwood City, Calif., to
renew the Tribune subscription of Mrs.
Claudia Drown, slates t h a t Mrs. Drown
is very ill in the hospital.

Dtiane Kline, Karen Turner, Wanda
Wilson, aiuf Rev. F: G. Barnes at-
tended a planning meeting for the
young people of the Methodist church,
Sunday afternoon at Macedonia,

ATTENDS MEETING
Arthur Long was one of four from

this county who attended a workshop
1'riday at the Hotel Chieftain in Coun-
cil I l luf fs , sponsored by the Iowa di-
vision of the American Cancer Society.
Present at the meeting .on "How Iowa
Educators Can Help Control • Cancer"
were delegates from <U schools of
southwestern Iowa. Others a t t e n d i n g
from Cass were Raymond Boyil of Cum
bcrland and Mrs. Don Reel and- Airs.
Warren Duncan of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. David F. Ash, Mary
and Deborah, spent the weekend with
relatives near Newton, where they
helped the i r alml, Mrs. C. E. K i r k -
pa trick, celebrate her bir thday.

Mr. aiul Mrs. M i k e Lainberlsei i were
in Des Mui t ies Friday on business.

Afrs . I.eland Morgan has been on
the sick list the past week.

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen has been ill
the past week.

Mrs. Tomer Kinzie en t e r t a ined JO
guests Friday evening at the l.eroy
Kinzie home. The line was spent so-
cially. Ai r s . Elsie Re in ivr won t h e door
prize.

NEW CROSS ERECTED
A six-foot high cross, painted w i i h

white luminous paint has been erected
on the corner of iht Holy Cross L u t h -
eran church property. The cross will
remain through the Lenten season.

Airs. Elsie V. Smith's daughter, Mrs.
M'. A. Scoular of Carlisle, was here
Sunday to see her sister, Miss Ki l ty I.
Smith, who was in Atlant ic Memorial
hospital, following surgery. She also
visited her brother, Francis Smith , and
his wife.

f
of-last week' at tbe;hohtc of Mrs. Wes-
ley Card, with Mrs. Wesley Garil, Jr. [
as a guest. Mrs. Ralph Odcm received
the door prize. Receiving mystery pal j
gifts were Mrs. Richard Drcagcr, Mrs. ,
Claude Anderson, and Mrs. Wesle> I
Card. Mrs. Ralph Hancock and Mrs.
George Judd were prize winners. Mrs.
Orvillc Gard will be the March hos-
tess.

Milo Jubler came home Saturday af-
ternoon from the hospital in DCS
Moines.

John Wellon was a weekend guest
at the Edwin Campcii home. He is
stationed at Grandvicw, AIo.

Patricia Thics of Des Moincs spent
the weekend at the home of her par-
ents , Air. and Mrs. Fred Thics.

Roma Wright of Omaha spent the
weekend here w i t h her parents the
Clifford Wrights.

AGAIN AT RAPID CITY
A/lc. Mcrvin W. Christcnscti, son

o> Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chrislcnsoi
came Sunday morning from Yuma,

Afr. and Afrs . Max Tcmplenian and
sons Gary and Af'crvin have moved lo
Ani ta from their farm near Fontanellc.
They arc living in the Lafe Koob
house recently vacated hv Mildred TSv
lor,

Attcmlini; a party al the Amvet
room in A (Ian lie last Thursday were
Afrs. GCOI-RC Jensen and Afrs. Elton
Christens-en from Anila. Present wen?
35 evisccrators of the Blue Star.

FRANKLINTWP.AND
WIOTA TOWN NEWS

Mrt. Walter Chrlstenten
Ph. 25R32

Arizona, and left Monday with his wife
and daughter Starrc Ann for Rapid'
City, S. IJ. -where he will be stationed
again. He was in Arizona one month
for schooling. He had a smitan from
the warm and dry air in Arizona.

Wiota Man on Protest
Committee to Capitol

Vcrnon Ncicns of Wiuta is one of
three to he named Monday at an "c-
mcrKcncy" mccliiiK of some 250 hog
producers assembled at Shcnandoah
from Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, and Ne-
braska to take their problems to Wash-
ington. The otlii-r members arc Hylton
Robert of Corning and Harold Teach-
out of Shciiandoah.

At I IK- Shcnaiidnah iiu'ding resolu-
tions drawn lip at an earlier meeting
were approved. They call for 95 per
cent of parity for hogs in re turn for
production controls, crop loans of 90
per cent of pari ty invest igat ion of the
price spread hot wren farmer and con-
sumer, liberation of loans to distressed
farmers, and advcrlismcnt of livestock
produce.
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

I HEKEHY ANNOUNCE that I am
a candidate for the office uf
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

in Cuss County, subject to the decision
of (he voters in the Republican Primary
Election to be held on June 4, 1956.

LLOYD E. HARRIS
22c

I HEKEI iY ANNOUNCE tha t I am
a candidate for the o f f i c e of Cass
County '

AUDITOR
subject (o the dcctsimi of the voters
in the Republican Primary Election
to be held on Tune 4, lO.ifi 22c

F. W. HERBERT

in the Republican Primary Election
lo be held on June 4, 1956 22c

KEN JONES

I 1-IKREUY ANNOUNCE that I am
a candidate for the office of Cass
County
CLERIC OF THE DISTRICT COURT
subject lo the decision of the voters
in the Republican Primary Election
to be held on June 4, 1956 22c

c.- M. SKIPTQN
I HEREBY ANNOUNCE (ha t f am
a candidate for the office of Cas»
County

RECORDER
subject to the decision of the voters
In the Republican Primary Election
to be held on June 4, 1956 22c

ESTHER REEVES

I HEREIIY A N N O U N C E thai 1 am
a candidate for the Off ice of Cass
County

SHERIFF
subject to the decision of the voters

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am
a candidate for Ihe office of Cass
County

TREASURER
subject to the decision of the voters
in Ihe Republican Primary Election ,
to be held on Tune 4, 1956 22c

A. M. GILL

WIOTA P.-T.A.
The Wiota P.-T.A. met Wednesday

evening of last week with the primary
and first grade students taking part in

The Three l i t t le pigs and the Fair."
M>s Elizabeth Casey and Miss Eveh'n
Stanley arc the teachers. Mrs. Harold
Heeran was pianist. The lunch commit-
tee was MN. Ernest Harris and Mrs.
Ted Jessen. The next meeting will be
Af-arch 7 at 3-:00 p.m. will) lunch served
by Airs. Henry Eggerling and Mrs.
Hubert flrown.

Walter Christensen and Mr. and- Mrs
Emery Jtihler of At lant ic went to
Afoines last Thursday to visit Af i lo
Jublcr, a pat icnl at Still Hospital. Hr
underwent , surgery last Saturday. Hi1;
wife is slaying in Des Moincs,. The
Juhlcr's live in Cumberland.

NOA,MEETING
The NGA met Wednesday afternoon

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
LUTHERAN LADIES' BAKE SALE HERE SAT. FEB. 11

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. FEB. J), 10 & 11

FOLGER'S OR BUTTERNUT

COFFEE DRIP
REGULAR
OR FINE
GRIND

LB.
SWANS DOWN

CAKE MIX
CHOCOLATE, WHITE OR YELLOW

MRS. CLARK'S

SALAD DRESSING PT.
JAR 29c

SHURFINE RED SOUR PITTED

ONE
NO. 303

CAN

VAN CAMP'S

PORK & BEANS 4 FULL
ONE

POUND
CANS

49<
SHURFINE OR ADAM$ FROZEN

ORANGE JUKE 2 6-OZ.
CANS 29<

CARROTS
ONE

POUND
CELLO BAG

IOC
FRESH

CELERY
LARGE
BUNCH

FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF 3 IBS. 79<
TOP U. S. GOOD QUALITY

BEEF ROAST Lb. 35c
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS LB. 39c
SWIFT'S

ww JENJKifcS



Farm
ARM BUREAU SEEKS

NSFORLOW
MEAT PRICES

Page

urf » -obt.Wng tars.i.tos
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^^..u^ohMprovchisinconK.-.,-"^--
Studies will be made across the en- rStudies

Ire area of meat production, proccs-
\nn distribution and sales, in an cf-

,ri.' to (Icterminc the causes of the
owing "spread" between farm and

jnsumcr prices. I
[in nniiminciiiB lllc action takcn byl

r, Farm Bureau directors, LFjBF
evident Howard Hill sain: "Farm
ircan lias worked for years at a
my-sidcd approach to the livestock
,,i.icss. We have started and sup-
irlcd promotional efforts; have car-

_e,l an educational program on the
feat-type hop; have struggled with

ckcrs to obtain a price bonus for
ality meat. We have worked closely
th producer associations, and our

liiiiiy livestock committees have been
Itivc. We have lobbied for disease
Introl legislation.
["In spite of real progress in most of
esc areas, tlic farmer's share.of the
(eat dollar continues to decline. Our

nbcrs have been asking for answers
Ihe spread.

['Lacking such material from other
urccs, the Iowa Farm Bureau has

jclcrtaken ' an intensive1, and cxpen-
lc, project to assess the "markup"
[ the several distributive steps.
IVVc arc not,' Hill concluded, 'in-
Icsicd in witch-hunts. But we arc

i-inccd that both the consumer and
fanner would reap tremendous

c f i t * if a more streamlined and
fire economical movement of meat

he developed.
|'\Vc hope to seek out areas where

clcriii/ed method's would reduce the

I son, in charge of farm crops at Iowa spent playing pinochle. Roll call was
btatc College, and Robert A. Sar, answered with "A favorite color." An
president of the Iowa Crop Improve- oyster supper was discussed, to be held
incut Association. , laicr. The meeting will be I-'eb. 16 with

The program will start at 9:30 and Mrs. C. O. Pctcrscn.
conclude with a banquet in the eve- 1 •
ning, Johnson says. The morning pro- BENTON SUNSHINE CLUB

&« ?cvotcd to Tre".f toplca ?( A" memhBr» aml °»c •«*«" wcrc
interest in crops and soils research, prcscn, a, ,|l(, mcclil,K o{ lUc HclUoi,

Sunshine club held Saturday at the
home of Gloria Hartcr. The group de-
cided to have their pot luck supper
Sunday evening, Feb. 12, at the Wiota
schoolhouse. The Hentoii boys and
their families arc invited. Each family

to bring a covered dish and service
'

«"'• C ft Madron ,111 c.nltl.u » o . n g .
iTlh. hnrar m Ita n«rk«l '«">• Tone. hclufc nraiiikc DDT lor

'variety improvement,
ds, grain sorghum for

Iowa and contamination from impro-
per corn dctasscling. for' themselves. The next will_ I f --- — ..... »•-...... * .11, III .AI 111^1:1111)^ wil l

In the afternoon, 0. F. Spraguc will , he held MTircli 3 at the home of Jean
contrast basic and applied research in. Joyce.
corn improvement. Joe L. Robinson will

^iwed ""'' °fi MrSl }nmcs . returned her. . _ « i * I .T......-.T *IMK*.I _ i tun m-u lu 111:1

i t. I0," ",' va' Robinson home Friday after having been a pa-
has been associated with the ccrtifl- ticnt at Atlantic Memorial hospital,
cation program in Iowa since its he- -
ginning in 1922. The Iowa Crop Im- Mrs. -Frank Just entertained several
provemcnt Association member, will women at a coffee at her home Ttics-
liolrt their annual meeting at the con- Uay afternoon of last week The
elusion of the afternoon program; |m!M|c violets, roses, and earn

A special women's program Is being from wood fiber. The same group was
Planned Uy home economics special-] entertained Friday afternoon at the

group
and carnations

isU. Wives are invited to attend this
as well as the evening banquet.

Clarence Hill, Minburn, farmer,
author and humorist, will MC the eve-
ning program. The winners of the mas-
ter corn and soybean growers' con-
tests will be announced ami awards
given. A two-hunderd dollar scholar-
ship will be awarded to an Iowa State
student -in agronomy. Speaker for the
evening will be George Straycr, secre-
tary of the American Soybean As-
sociation. He will tell of his recent trip
to Japan.

The Crop Improvement Day is spon-
sored annually by the Iowa Crop Im-
provement Association for the benefit
of farmers from all parts of Iowa as
well as association members. Anyone
interested in crops and seed produc-
tion is urged to attend.

'logical people to undertake tlic|
jccs>3ry research."
I'nnrd action completed included the

(if incorporation papers for an
liliale nf the Iowa Farm Bureau
Ill-ration, to be called the Iowa Mar-
Jin.t: Research Corporation; the em-

i-menl nf Reynolds Hughes, a long-
i- lop of f ic ia l of a major meat pack-

firm, to direct the research ef for t ;
II the agreement that initial studies
|made. mi the proccssng and distri-

fn oi pork.
In1 r<'«-arrh effort , discussed.widc-
'iy F;irin Uiireau members as a

Ideil add i t inn to the Bureau's live-
[cl; )irrii,'r:nn, was authorixrd by del-
l t r< from (he counties at the recent
|U' omvpnl ion .

L-ln's, one-lime manaRcr of two
ni_' filants in the mid-west and

recently the chief of a team of
lii-riean specialists who developed

luiild n packing industry in Tnr-
. rNpcds lo get the research effort

|1mvn\' t h i s month.
i i l l nwine ihe comprehensive studies,

Research Corporation will rrcom-
Ivl t« (lie Fani Bureau such stons
Jiiviv seem indicated to improve the
|itinn of ihe livestock producer in

I meat indiislrv.

Must Get Com

£ Allotment by February 15

home of Mrs. Lester Hamann. Pres-
ent were Mrs. Grover Darling, Mrs.
Mac McDermott and F.lainc, Mrs.
Russell Eden, Mrs. Frank Just, MM.
Kcnnard Kennedy, Steven and Mary
Beth, Mrs. Hamann, and Mrs. James
McDermott.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kitclingcr
and Mr. and Mrs. Max Walker were
in Wiola Sunday afternoon attending
the silver wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. William Kincn.

Any producer who intends to plant
corn in 1956 on a farm where no corn
was planted during the years 1953,
1954, or 1955 must apply for a corn ac-
reage allotment if lie wants price sup-
port on his farm in 1956, James A.
Winston, Chairman of the County Agr-
cnltiiral Stabilization and Conserva-
tion Committee, said today.

Marketing quotas do t i n t apply to
corn, the Chairman explained. How-
ever, under live acreage al lotment pro-
gram, the production..of corn in 1956
on a farm which lias no corn acreage
allotment would make all the cnrn
produced on such fa rm inel ig ib le for
price support in 1956.

Application forms for a cum acreage
allotment are, available at the County
ASC office. February 15, 1956 is the
last day such applicat ion may be fi lc(

|on Imnrovement Day
heduled for Feb. 13

[hi- annual Crop Improvement Day
he held Feb. 13 at Iowa Slate Col-

Ames, according to I. J. Jolm-

BEffTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Met. J. B McDermott
Ph. 3Rf

MUTUAL BENEFIT CLUB
The Mutual Benefit club met last

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Andrew
Jepseii. Present were 10 members am
two visitors, MTS. Martin Rocd am
Mrs. Elmer Koed. The afternoon was

JUST WHAT I'VE BEEN
LOOKING FOR!

Every week many Tribune subscribers make this state-

ment when they read the "Want Ads" on the class! fiad

advertising page,

These little ads — low in price but packed with reader

interest — blanket the homes in this area, reaching a

potential .market of nearly 5,000 persons.

Many people b'uy, sell or trade regularly through Anita

Tribune Classified Ads. Try one next week. You'll be

surprised, and pleased, at the results.

"WisK I Hads" become "Glad I Haves" through Tribune
Want Ads. , . '

THE ANTTA TRIBUNE
Call 107

If», nf ** n 'fy J

Man, you said it. It's like being
shot out of a cannon. That's
the kind of start chicks get
whertRen-O-Sal is in the drink-
ing water. Right from the start
chicks do better, grow faster.
They reach maturity earlier
and of course that means sav-
ings in feed and labor. Ren-0-
Sal gives birds a better color— i
skin and shanks become yd- '
lower, comb and wattles get
redder. Ren-O-Sal is gqod for I
older birds too. Give your i
chicks these benefits.

Mrs. Will Hamann of Atlantic were-
Sunday visitors at the Lester -Hainmin
home.

Mr. .amf Mrs. Frank Just and fam-
ily wcrc Sunday visitors at the Dale
Kutlcr liotnc near Atlantic.

\furilyn Woods, who is employed at
ihe Walnut drove office in Atlantic,
spent the weekend at the home of

ucc aiu! Arlin Jones.

Th* Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa FEBRUARY 9,

SPECIAL YIELDS

Iowa's 12 special taxes and liquor
receipts yielded a record $2U,718,026
in the 1955 calendar year, exceeding
the 1«54 receipts by $12,826.475.

A lioosl in the (,'asolinc and sales
tax eulloi-tions, approved liy the last
legislature was a major factor in the

increased collections last year. The
gas tax increase was one-cent or a total
of six and sales tax was increased
a half-cent, or a total of two-and-a
half cents on the dollar.

Six of the s|lcclal- taxes reached
all- t ime liiirhs dnrin« the year and
they included motor vehicle resislra-
tions, insurance premiums, income gas-
oline, sales and use taxes.

Most of these taxes indicate pretty
well the business barometer in tlic
state, The special taxes include, in ad-

dition to these mentioned, beer, clr
cttcs, inheritance, motor carrier, cl.
.store, freight cars, and liquor sales.

BONUS CHECKS

World War II bonus checks art
| still waiting for some 130 Iowa vet-
. crans. These cx-serviccmcn, eligible foi
their state bonus payments, bad filed
for their checks but moved and left no
forwarding addresses.

WANT ADS PAY!

i/htn you need pou
medici'nt... mk foi

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Phone 276 Anita, Iowa

with

Subuitanitts
by

GOODYEAR
• Up to 91% moro

starting traction

• Up to 39% mora
stopping traction

• Quieter operation on
dry roads

The Suburbanite's power-
ful multi - clwiled tread
has 1856 Unite-like edges
that hold in mud, snow
and slush to pull you
through Winter's worst.
Stop in — trade now for
the extra safety — extra
traction of new Subur-
banites by Goodyearl

USE OUR EASY
PAY PLAN

SHAFFER OIL CO.
Anita, Iowa

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1STPRIZE
100 ibs. CHALLENGE 40% FEED

2ND PRIZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE 40% FEED

Winners last Saturday: Mrs. Lillian Turner, 100
tbs.; Harry Holshuh - 50 Ibs,

HAGEtrSPRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little!!

PM
«• TMV «m»i Hnu—MTW

Mm tar JU4»U»rt«r
MM* MM» Pub, Ink*
•(•»»• »M»Btly HIM rt

The Anita Trihune

It doesn't coil

to fertilize good farm land

It doesn't cost

to feed supplement to good hogs

It doesn't cost

to •dvertisv in the TRIBUNE

It PAYS

It PAYS.

It PAYS

On Track
TODAY OR SATURDAY

CARLOAD OF KENTUCKY LUMP COAL

CAR COLORADO STOKER
(probably by Saturday)

We Have Plenty of Good SHELLED CORN on Hand

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First."

Batteries
Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate $16*SO
Tires

Tarps & Heat Housers
Tank Heaters

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

; YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita Iowa

> RESULTS TELL THE STORY OF

DEKALB CHIX

MISSOURI
The DEKALB }«*>".--,.„

ing 290 egga per bird.

SIC YOUR DEKAIB DEALER FOR DEKALB CHIX

Phil Knutsen, Exira, Iowa
Walter Hoyt, Mass^na, Iowa

Bellp Hy-Way Hafc^ery, 3tar Route, Atlantic,

i
, ,1 S,

V t>, ' ' 7,'ATV
,,*•(. .?>?..•.>'<«>,



Atlantic'Bookbinding
7th & Walnut St.

[ESIi ARE THE DAYS our Aui-
.•liool board and board elect arc

Irking long hours for the public good,
il most of us don't know much a-
|it it, for it hasn't got to the stage

lelhinp "to talk about" or lo
|j,,t in ihc newspaper." They've been

•L Ini of study to get ihc new ̂
nized dis t r ic t off to a swell ltktc it

|rt A big POSV should go to those "OLUME 72
Croups for the work they arc d«- —
"t.igelhcr, and an especially .big

should go to the Independent
rd who have kept the boat goinft

in- course the past years.

The Anita Tribune
ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA FEBRUARY 16,1956

ANITA WINS 9 FIRSTS
IN SPEECH CONTEST
HELD HERE THURSDAY

NO. 7

Misguided Missiles by CBon Day

KKI- : AT THE TRIBUNE Febru-
\* clean up month. Through Octci
and November and December

L-s get piled higher and higher, and
L there doesn't seem to be the sag Anita contestants in the prc-district
lr Christmas that we always expect, speech contest held here last Thurs-
I thc end of January things here are day received nine No. 1 ratings out
|iik-,l up we can hardly f ind a path, of 12 cnlries. Those receiving first

ii, thank heavens, come days when ratings were Richard Woods, Dwainc
tan dig out a little, and finally even Kline, and Kay Johnson in oratorical;
I in the corners. • Sue Dressier, Rosemary Pearson, and

_ * Shcri Robson in dramatic reading; and
IXCAVATIONS TODA\ brought Robert Pclcrscn. Barbara Reynolds,
light au article by Neat Gross, head and Wanda Wilson in humorous.'These
|hc Harvard School of Executive nine students will compete in the

.•s (at least he once was. We don't prc-district contest March 1-3, at a
how uW the clipping ill). Atl- place which has not yet been set, but

Ising a conference of school boards which may be Shcnandoah.
Ik-fined- Ihe ideal school board •
hher, and we will reprint his points . , . . , _ «.___^

Puidance if such is necessary J^ $ft^ (Jjyjg•the ei
hoards. The school board mem-

buil t- in telephone holder on one
, ,,er and a tear absorber on th

ne |»f 11) MM ITI1IC1 IITWir
e ]J\ ARffl THIS WEEK

IIIIL' decisions on subjects
I't know anything about.,
f l i p desire to be hooked by cduca-

|l jargon.
abili ty lo tell parents that

laiu ' l i t l ine for a school bus is not
door to door.

,e abi l i ty to make wise and pen- , Thc ,oc:l| %|lolio ,„,„, is rie|]cr ,n.
llc nearly $150 by rcccnl activities at the

Anila public school. A fund of $31.70
was collected al two games last week
in a blanket, and $50.25 was donated
as proceeds from the Elliott game Fri-
day evening. About $50 had been prc-

. . . . . viotisly turned in from the school, as
connections to buy aspirm at Donation., from the students, who were

f' "I" 'llscoll"t- . each given a card to fi l l with coinsA n . i t i o n of how to increase sal- <•"'">.
bu i ld ucw buildings and lower

i\- rale — all at the same time. O CII 17 T7I\D A WIT A
M- wisdom to slcer a course be- £ FILL "1/11 /lllil/1
i h c hnrse anil'buggy and space
h»oU nf education, without split -
i p c r s n i i a l i l v of the child.

The Travelers Safely Service

"Where's the nearest taxidermist?"

|YiT.'n HAD the clipping handy
v t v i i i l c d il in the issue before

|l c l . c i i n n , for then it would have
-.ri- l iuu- lv , but on (he other

' ; i l t I M P c a n d i d a t e s might have got
r"i'l wi thdrawn their names.
when* would \\'C be, for wo

.. i - r - ' h iv f i n e candidate.-, and
• v > ! ' ' v f!iie-'rn<-mbers out of

ID. SCHOOL BOARD;
ELECTION MARCH 12

Spencer Holland to Have
Position at Red Oak

X

pcr-

Spencer Holland, has been hired by
the c i t y council of Red Oak as super-

n. ... , , i t i t endcm nf puUic Wnyks and to
Iwo candidates have already f i l ed f, ,r:n t he d u t i e s of c i l v engineer

nominat ion papers w i th Mrs . Mar i l yn Spencer, who is 26 'years '
Rob.iisoii, seci-eury ,,f the Ani ta lu- Hated (, '
depend-out School l!..ard, for a *

KJAN TO GIVE SPECIAL
DIRECT BROADCAST
HERE SATURDAY

JANET BREAKS OWN RECORD FRIDAY NIGHT
NAMED 3RDTBHETOCONFERENCE1STTEAM

Janet Jcweti has been named to the first team of the girls' all conference,
sharing honors with three players from the Oakland and two from the Walnui
earn. Joann Dorsey and Sherry Parkinson were named to the second team, a-

long with two from Walnut, one from Oakland, and one fronTGriswold. '

GIRLS' ATHLETICS STATISTICS FOR ANITA

Name

Janet Jewctt
Sharon Parkinson
Peg Ticknor
Judy Miner
Phyllis Carlson
Sharon Robson
Lynn Robison
Cheryl Smithcr
Joann Dorsey
Carla Moore
Barbara Symonds '
Jane Parker
Judy Parkinson
Kay Johnson
Jeanetle Wicman

The team offensive average was 52.4.-There were 1153 points scored during
the season. The team defensive average was 46.5 and 1023 points were scored
against Anita for the season. Janet Jewett is a first team all conference for-
ward, repeating this ti t le for the third time. Sharon Parkinson is a second team
all conference guard. Joann Dorsey is a second team all conference forward
and the only freshman so honored. Phyllis Carlson received all conference hon-
orable nu'ntion. Janet Jewctt scored 50 points against Cumberland to set a
school record and broke her own record in her final high school game with 51
points against Kll iot t . The Anita team placed third in the conference with a
6-4 record.

F. Goals
Yr. Qtr. F Att.
12
12
11
11
11
10
10
10
9
0
9
9
9
0

9

88
87
48
18
70
51
58.
15
83
79
38
14
5
11
6

43
51
18
10
30
15
12
8
64
39
36
3
0
1
0

522
7

32
115

306
85

Md.
203
3

6
37

117
30

All
K. Throws Conf. Game
% Att.
38.7 406
57

19 40
32.1 46

38.2 155
35.3 38

Md. % Av.
212 52 31.3

2

17 41 1
19 41 3.8

85 55 16.4
13 34 6.5

1.4

Av.
28.1
2

2
4.2

14.5
6.1

1.4

TP.

618
6

.29
"93

319
73

4

term whirl i wil l c:i'1 in [ t idy
newly elected hoard w i l l lake

Id, Krad-
'in A n i t a h i i ;h schcinl, class

r-hor t df 191", .-Hid Iowa Sla te Colb-;:e class
I'.'-n t h e of ^ v.;.i. -, i(.,-;.j,vi . , l f

f icc for j;;-c,.- in Civ i l Fnninc- i - r ing .

r>rK YOU WOMEN folks
•i r hay whi le the sun shines
: rt 1"! of p re t ty e n t e r t a i n i n g
li when Abe and George and

i i i i n - havo given such purty
, •: f . . v i t ; , what with chocolate March
ri, -. h e a r t s and oilier Ih imrs , ''^'"''er:
". :MI ! blue. Thc junior Trib. elcclion
-.1 l . i ,lo a lot of women-en- ?crv!'v'

in February, but she always
l! f > r days ahead for fear it

he a sunny afternoon and Ihe
- .v , i idd sec I h c winter 's grime

' • v ' I ' r i i ' . r , for February can't help
i - h e a d of spring cleaning. The ,')r

I ' r ih. ed i to r got her swifchcd-

t h e reorganised
is March 12.

Those who h:
and William M r l n i y , - , - , , -U-c i meinbers employ,-,! In- t h e engineer ing f i r m o
01 t in- rcor«aui /cd h o a r ] . Xam-c and Rossio of Omaha

According I , , law, A n i l a would no,- Hi, w|fc. js ,|,0 foniu,,. ]..„ Turner

.eclion dan- f i r s t l i e u i c i i a n t in ihe e i i u i i i e e r corp
he served in ihe Korean war and -.int

t ' . a i l Hui-kc his discharge two years ago has |,ec

mal ly elecl Iwo schoc
March for a three-

whose post-
year term. The
conic up for re-

C'hachvick, now
i f Ihe board, and

Dr. K. J. OSC-M
Since the rcoivatii/c.d d i s t r i c t will

soon become e f f e c t i v e , members c-
Icck-d March 12 wi l l serve th ree
mouths i n s t e a d of th ree years. Deadline

f i l i n g <>t n o m i n a t i o n paper w i th
Robinson is 10 days before Ihe

U . v l i . i S t a t i o n i - ' . j .
have -i >pecia! d ' V

school n e x t S a u n d - .
o'clock.

1-Valured wi l l lie
logtio by the h i g h sc
hand , u i r l s ' t r io, ami-
under the direction
d i r c c l c i r of music at
pre-enlc-d wi l l show w h a t k inds of
music are popular here - in i|1(- midwes t ,
l u r l l i e r wesl, i luwn - . - - m i l l , and 011 both
coasts.

Tr ibune readers arc urged to lime
in on this program (123") on your rad-io
d i a l ) . It wil l not |,e possible to ac-
commodate an audience at t h e school.

JlEll/lflEl GIRLS ALL CONFERENCE
.nilrtrn SELECTIONS
ILAjl FIRST T !• A M :V*. *lw/ t

\vTl

L

Forwards :
Janet J ewc t t ,
Nancv l-'.llis,

.
Anita

Oakland
Phyllis Wol t inan , Walnu t

A l l a i i l i c
• • r i ' h - a s t
i A n i l a

: U T I I O O I I

Hl-lcal
band,

•, w i l l
from
high
at 1

trav,c-
clance

s' { j i iar lc t , all
Li-land
S'-hool.

F.loc,
Music

r.uards:
Madlyn Hreg
M a r j Price,
M-ahi-1 Horse!
SF.COM) TI-
Forwards:

g, Oakland
Oakland

her, Walnu i
:A.\I:

loann l)orse\-. A n i l a
Jack ie - AYcsi."
Carmen Cord

Oakland
es, Walnut

Sr.
Sr.
J r -

I r .
Sr.
Sr.

l-'r.
Sr.
So.

5'4"
S'8"
5'd"

,V7"
5'7"

b'W

.V5"
5'5"
fi '

C.nards
SheiTv
K l i l l i ' l
Nancy

Pat:kms(iu, Anita Sr. r>'4"
'erdue, ( i r i swold . Sr. 5'3".
Imckinasicr , \Vaiiiul Sr. 5'3"

I ION'ORAHLK MENTION :
Phyl l i s CarNci i i , A n i t a ; Maxiue Show-
cr.i, Avoca; Dorothy Shaw, El l io t t ;
Karen
M i l l i e n
n o l . l ; i

iJ , ........
Li U K -
ler, 1CI
K.n - - a
.-.n. \\
i n n .

R c v n c i l d s , E l l i o l t ; Kathleen
, F . l l i o t t ; Connie West, dris-
Vi . ci l ia Drake, t i r iswold; Donna
i >akl.v.iiT-, rv.tty K i i u t h , \Valnul ;

1 ) nnh ; ,vy , Avoca ; Carolyn Red-
l i u t t ; Joyce- I'.sblentati, Wl io t t ;
I s r t i rgc r , Oakland; ("leonc Jcs-
a l n u t ; i J i i i i n a (Mdenberg , Wai-

THIS EVENING
i i i i - . r v t i le r la in ing, and it was
"ii ' ' i - nerves. He even .put 40-
' • ' ' s in a l l ihc l ights before one

• ' i n n - - : , bul she said (bat was
' il I no far. for the ladies

i - , - e i he spols on the cards as
"• i - c - e i i n ; ihe spots on the

T I I K K I D S CAME, she
" >o lunch about the winter
She was just t hankfu l if

"'l a n y t h i n g S|icl<y on (|,c

election, or Friday, March 2, at noon.
TO HOLD UNION LENT
SERVICES IN ANITA

CLOSES SEASON WITH
DOUBLE WIN OVER
ELLIOTT FRIDAY

Anita 66 - Elliott 48

FEB. 28 AT LEWIS
COMMUNITY HALL

A scries of Union l.ciiten services

The. Ani la I'.-T. A. will observe
Founders' Day and honor past presi-
dents at i ts regular February meeting,
to lie held this evening, Feb. If), at 8
o'clock at the school audi tor ium.

In addit ion the f i f t h grade will pro- have been planned by the Congvega-
/senl a playlet , and Ihe sixth grade a lional, Chris t ian and Methodis t
choral number which is a t r i b u t e lo churches, Ihe min i s te r s of those
Abraham Lincoln. The music depart- churches delivering the sermons,
ment wi l l give a number, and there The f i r s l of these meetings wil l he

. . will IIP a ck-clamalion from Ihc hum- '"'Id next Sunday evening at the Melh-
Seualor ICsles Kefauver will make orous section, presented al the recent 'h'st church with Rev. R. K. Derry of

the second of two major farm speeches prel iminary speech contest held here, t h e Congregational church del iver ing
in Iowa al Ihe Communi ty ITall in The hospi ta l i ty committee, seventh t h e message. There will be special utu-

• • * Lewis, Tuesday af te rnoon February 28 and e ighth grade parents will be in
THAT C.OOD old Iowa mud- at 2M °'clock- '"'e Senator wi l l de- charge of Ihc lunch. F.vcryone iuler- services.
;-' lo show up, and it sure ''VCr h'S f ' rSl fan" SI'ccch !lt Si«in"'- csted in Ihe school is invited to at-

'H'T t h a n mud ever did before, 27 '̂
I'l'm-es there ' s some moisture c-' <• c - , i - ,
'""''• «". Who said that snow Kefauvcr is spending two days

A n i t a ' > Spar tans closc-d t lu- regular
v.-av'ii w l i h a d(i--l8 v i c to ry over El-
l i o i i A n i l a had trouble loca t ing Ihc
basket in I he early m i n u t e s and trailed
d- l a f t e r -I m i n u t e s of play. Ani la-out -
scovcd i t s opponents 12-4 in the next
four m i i i u i c - s lo gain a 13-10 margin

) al l l i e ( i na r l e r . A f t e r F.lliott bad rjoscd-
Anita high school teams ended their the i;:ip to 10-18 the Spartans opened

regular season l-'riday wi th a home up and led 35-22 a I ha l f lime,
conference victory over lil l iolt . For The second half saw (our Anita
the girls, th is is the cud of the year, s ta r ters leave the floor via the ; foul
The boys have Ihc sectional s t a r l ing route. The A n i l a subs t i tu tes were; able
n e x t - M o n d a y , Feb. 20 at A t l a n t i c and lo prolcct ihe lead however in the

closing minu tes . Dick Lcgg led all
scorers w i t h 25 points followed by
Larry Kdoti w i th 17.

meet Adair in the f i r s t round.

Anita 72, Elliott 37

™°"Aay "^ .™'™ry tclltl

° ̂  Bt Mclllorlal "«»•

Jauc t Jewell broke her own school
scoring record in her f inal high school
game against Elliott. She it 51 points ,
which broke her previous record high
of 50 agansl Cumberland earlier in Ihc

ic al Ibis and- at all of these special -vc"''' ,, , . , .
Sherry Parkinson scored Iwo points

The firsl (wo meetings will be held ^ •' /"rwanl for one (|uarter and f in -
al Ihe Methodist church, the next two lshci1 llcr '"«'' scl'°o1 rarccr l)y 'lla>''"K

al Ihc Congregational church, and the a" "'"""""''"tr Defensive game the re-

FINAL BOYS CONFERENCE
STANDINGS

Oakland
Ani t a
Griswold
Avoca
Elliot l
Walnut .

W-l.
10- 0
7- 3
7- 3
4- 6
2- 8
0-10

' ' "h i ' i have any moisture con-
"»»• folks would throw cold

in Iowa lo meei wilh the corn-belt
farnjers and invi tes them lo make

last two at Ihe Christian church. These '"»»""« tliri;c <!™rlcrs.
services starl next Sunday - '•••- St'01'1' al ""' clul of "'

.-v.-rvtiiin." • 1 siiKKCStions they have regarding the Herbert Chadwick escaped ..injury Mnrch 25.
was ' such "n tpC" K;ea corn-hog-callle " phase of a general when his 1951 Chevrolet car overturned The annual Coo<
U ' ' aS W!> f:inn Program.. ' on the hill north of Ihc school house vices will be held at

• • . He will arrive in DCS Moiues Sun- Saturday evening. The car, which church on March 3
SEEN the galosh in jLay evening.. I'chri

1W. don't „,.»-,!,„ !.!„„ Ol"a''a '>>• l''al'f

Overturns - services start next .Sunday evening . .
and comimie through Sunday evening, w;is 10-'' l i a l f "'"e 3°-9' ;""' f l na l 72'

Herbert Chadwick escaped Ju jury March 25.
I Friday union scr-

t Ihe Congregational
30

"' ' ' ' half a quarter.

Ihe f i r s t f.uark-r „ '" ™"'""™ selections Janet was
i i - . , , - . the. only unanimous, f i rs t learn choice,

distinction she has had

20, and leave turned over on its top, was badly daiu-
esday evening, aged. ~~ ———_

:, for Minnesota 10 cam- .̂̂ .̂ x^x-x-̂ xK-vx-̂ x-M-x-j Les Eddy and Lloyd Harris
. l;acl is, someone lost palg" 'or """ . t a l e ' rl"1ary- - — - - '

here on Third Street, and _, ._. _ , ,
«i iu here if ifs yours To Serve on Grand Jury

or if you need one galosh The February term of district court

.. ,,. : i i . , c T » uislinclioii she has luu37. 1 be Iwo senior played the whole ., c,, .. .., i i , ., . • , three years. Sherry Parkinsonball game, w i l e seven other glr s . . • . . ,
i i r 11 . i only tmammous c ho cc for scc(plavcd Wo fu l (|iiarIcrs each, one , . . *-""'" av"
• ; , , • i . i . guard, and Joami Dorsey llgirl plavcd one quarter , and (he two V , , , . , ,

,.,.,,,n' „:.', i. ' , i,:,ir ,. , „,„.. freshman chosen for cither of

11 i i
l»ie t r y ii on fn r sizc j't.s a|. opclle(| in At lant ic 'Monday wi th Judge

'""1 no sense in someone Benne t t Cullison presiding. Members
I"" buying a new pair at Les of the grand jury selected were Lee

&DOWN
MAIN STREET

|f t ' l i s nne will get you through
PK thaw.

speakers at the. Masonic I n s t i t u t e I
In- held a t ' t h e Masonic Temple of

BarlU-son fore-man, Woodrow Brent- Rank and P O To Rp floSftfl S"U"' GatC l<Ollj?C No' 657' A'K & A'
nail, R. M. Clithero, John Ellis. Ro- " . ,„ J I " u i" 'V'^? MoiT °" Kcb '^

.. ,UT.,r , r»H Falconer/Leo Glynu, and Walter Next Wednesday, Feb. 22 "le address of welcome will be gi-
• ' • WKRF. ON THE subject Lilienlhal. • - -,-,,„ A.,;.,, «,„,. Hnni, ,,,;n !,„ ,l,,c,-rl vni h>" Mr- t(lt'y. who is deputy grand

remaining each gol Half a
Shcri Robsou, Sherry Parkinson,
Ticknor, 'and all of
good ball, as well ;
ami, Jane. Judy, and Jeaneltc in the
front court.

Coach Virgil Fry is unable lo f i n d
any previous records before 1950, hut

Les Lddy and Lloyd Harris will be wj,|,nm a doubl, he says, Janet's 618
points total for the season, 31.3 con-
ference average, will rank wi th Aui-
la's best in the past and for years lo
come.

two u-ani
f»

To Speak at Masonic
Meeting in Des Moines

the lust
was the

iccond team
ihe only

the first
(she is second-team all-con-
rward). Only Joann, and

a Walnut sophomore,
juniors

received
honorable mention as a guard.

Mr. Fry, to whom this newspaper
is indebted for '.'excellent coverage"
of Ib is year's girls' games, says he
wishes lo thank all of you for fine_
at tendance and support Ib is year and
also "salute our f ine paper for thc'cx-
cellcnt coverage we have received."

mail blue child's glove in the .

|«i<,Fd(K'n s c ,!" ''"I";,]rylne En*er Legion Contestf M s i . c l d v , cither, i f this one ,.„.,...:... r., , ,, ..
l:" "'"< T-oint the-jhelter lialf

say blue child's

„,, » • o . 0 i - I I i i iIhe Anna State l a n k will be closed ,„.,„,„, , , ,

<,!

next Weduesdw, Washington's Wrth- || |stilulc ,„, D. .
day, which is a nalumai holiday, and IJf)v(, HarriS| .|)ast nlasU;|. f l f o,)c.

dicuce Lodge No. 380, will talk on "Ri-
tua l as a liasc for Extended Masonic

New Books at Library
-at,u.vn f ; lvnn ilm| francis Suplce the Anita post off ice will observe the
i-.. cnletvd the American Legion Or- holiday schedule. I t w i l l ' b e "business

( l ri 'lu-r child'-;

,,ov

blue clove,

the

ilorical Contest, and will compete as usual" however at An i t a stores on Eljllcaiio'M;.
wi lh oilier contestants from southwest Wednesday.
Towa on Feb. 22, at a location which
has not yet been set. Quarterly Meeting

DAY OF PRAYER
New books for February received at

World Day of Prayer will he oh- tnc Anila public library have been re-
served tomorrow, Friday, at 2 o'clock nortc(' ">' Mrs. II. J, Chadwick as

Among the speakers for Ihe day will at the Anita Christian Church. A ser- follows: FICTION - "The Silver Lcop-
'ouglas, Grand Master of vice of responsive reading and prayer ard" by Mason, 'Hoone Island" byhe Ray R. r>ougL.-, _... .. . . _. . ... .

Masons in Iowa; Harold R. Simons, entitled "One- Flock — One Shepherd" Roberts, "lilesscd Is the Land"

Yl-.ARS AGO THE junior children still wore blacfc stockings
i^r-d lo clerk at a department and, recent hubbub down Alabama ,...,,,, „, ,

l"»vr the Christmas 'rush. She way not to the contrary, negro women the Christian. Church
shopper one Christmas eve were buying thing' across the counter

f r for "luilc black children'* Jn Jawaivthen they had occasion to do •
s- Md that the ' "" "- sNew Employment

'he turn
Ai T

, . 'Pick Pissell staited Work Monday th<»ttow,ns of ,/Cdalr,
—The "Altai at I^mttssen's H^tcher>s In Anita: "

mectins, and the institute will include are invited lo attend this service By sniritig Messages forJlaU^Lrvlng" by
,dl lodses in the i
Ins, Outline, Madison,
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BOOK YOUR SEED NEEDS WITH US.

Certified Ranger, 919 Brand, Utah & Cossack Alfal-
fas, Idaho and Central States Red Clover. Red clover
and alfalfa mixed, Orchard grass,' Read's Canary
grass, Ladino Clover, Alsike and Timothy.

SAUK SEED OATS
98% Germination

99.53% Purity x

We Have EXCELLENT QUALITY - DRY YEL-
LOW CORN - and HEAVY FEED OATS - Priced
RIGHT!

Jewett Grain & Coal

Community Bible Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
U;00 a.m. - Worship services
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8:00 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing

North Maiwsna Baptist Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30

Methodist Church
Rev. F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
Circle I meets Thursday al 1:30 p.m.

for dessert luncheon with Uctdah Mil-
lard.

Don't forget the World Day
Prayer service Friday at two at

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Jlcmenthers

70 YlARS AGO

of 18 February 1886

LONG, LONG AGO

the

men.

p.m. Sunday school will be at ten o'clock,
Visitors are invited to every service an,\ t\lc" morning worship service at

of the church.

Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

Congregational Church
R. K. Derry, Minister

10:00 Sunday school
1 1 1 :00 Church service
7:30 at the Methodist Church be-

gins the Union Lenten services. Rev

Jiy courtesy of Mrs. Ola Uorsey w«
have n clipping from another newsp,v

i VB.VV. »>..,— , HCIKX Mctadf, express and drayman, pcr ;„ ,)lc nttiK|,borhood, tcaturinj
Christian church. Subject, "One Flock WQW(j ucnvcr goods to any part oi mcmorjcs „( a|,0,,t tw-ciity-fivc years
— One Shepherd." This, is a union (,1C c-lty< pr i,aui drummers' trunks to ago Thc ccmlcius cam'c orjKjnal.
service, and is for both men and wo- an(j from t|le ||Otel at reasonable rates. {rom t|,c Anita Tribune, with the hy.

The City Meat M-arket (Johnson line of "Tillic" (now Mrs. Lester
;., proprietors) had beef steak, King). Thc other paper got it f rom
steak, veal steak, beef roast, pork E. W. Walsh, now 85; we got it from

.„.„!, veal roast, sausage, lard, and Mrs. Dorscy; and "TiUic" wrote jt
tallow — and paid cash for Imtes. for our paper in thc first place:

T 15 Realty & Co. had sold their
. " - , " " ' n n-,.:. nf I cu-ls Twenty-seven years ago this snrmn.- . . . . nt/irk nf drugs to L)r. Uavis oi L.CWJS, . , , . , . , . . *Pruig

eleven. Address on stewardship by a *""•" "' u"8 I arrived in thc town of Anita and for
lavman. Sermon subject, "Stewardship Iowa. severa[ years Uvej on a (arm <m
and Ourselves." Sherman F. Myers was editor ot me Highl(md vicinity> During tlle ̂

The Intermediate MYF meets at 6:30. Anita Tribune. ^^_ ' quarter of a century many pleasant
At 7:30 they will attend thc Lenten - memories ... keep returning to my
church service, and following thc ser- -.....!
- • _ l.«... n Bn/.tqt timp in FclloxVsllio wll

The Children's Church Membership
Training class meets Saturday at 2:00
P.m. at thc church. This is for children

the sixth grade and above.

vice have a social time in Fellowship
Hall.

rambling thoughts.
"For instance there was Matt Hut-

chison's fjrst Overland car ... Toot
g an auction Marsh's flock of turkeys ... Ola Dor-

- sey's immense batches of delicious
ind C W Hook thc clerk. white bread ... Maude Carpenter, \vlw

' s learning thc black- If*1" "M*""* school ... Old Hugh
Bowcn insisting you take just aliter was

Sunday evening at 7:30 the first of U**™* 1>M

n scries of Union Lenten Services will Wed i >*•"«* \
Derry will bring thc message. Three bc )lcl(j at ti,;s chnrcU. The Christian sale. A.
churches arc taking part in this Con- Congregational and Methodist churches tionccr, and
(•relational, Methodist, and Christian. arc jo\n-,n(y 'm this effort. There will Gits Hunter

Wednesday, 7:30 choir practice - • - ~ -"' - '• '• —•'- :

Thursday afternoon: Women's
lowship. Hostesses, Mrs. Ted Walker,
Mrs. Irlyn Johnson, and Mrs.
Kuchn.

Friday 2:00 at the Christian Church, c.
\Vorhl- Day o! Prayer At Wiota period,.^..-- *-, Cecs Helen Dorscv

Our church visitation Campa.gn for „.,.„ , _ „„_ ̂  „.„ ^ hM ^^ R Mym was cditor am, ^^"Jr^'^'l^
Morn- TI|C I-cap-Hox Social wil

„ the original cm, u»l " •»"","; and Vcrnon's dictionary drawing
vcr set type you'll sympathize - the 3^ ^^ d.g|.fce for ^ - ̂
,eriod box is so handy.) cggs H(.1(,n n(irscy smg-mR 50 |licc.

i . i ,,., ,,i,., „., c.,,,,!.,,. \tr,m- ' "e l.cap-iHix ootiui nu i UK "-— oiitiiiui" ' • at ff ••— —--- • iy «nci«urt i i program anil s-vear-oldchurch a tendance ""Sunday Morn ^.^ ̂ .̂  ̂ .^ ^ M$ ̂  ^ym ̂  Richardsou wcre publishers, Ray Dorscy ̂  fcc copicd ,̂  ̂

'"church \ltendc ice for 6 Smulav is sponsored by the Methodist Men, of the Anita Tribune. u,c t!oor. all OVcr thc blackboard and
Church alienrlpnct '"^J^"'1'̂  lhc mcll ,,rcparjnB the boxes and thc dotted the i ... Pete Johnson's spiw

ladies buying them. The proceeds goto VBAOC Af*A °' mu'c* a'"' '"s °'c' surrc5' ••• Carrie
_ help buy a junior-size .table and chairs 50 YEARS AGO Johnson's dislike for dogs and Mary,

for thc little folios Sunday school class. • when she fell from a swing and

Mornings Beginning
through Faster.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Come to thc
Sunday a t ' t e n

"worship service next 8 February 1906
o'clock. Address by a

BUT DAD... ...you can still
save some money on the financing.

See Us!

Anita State Bank
= MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

located her wrist ... Mrs. Lafe Koob
. The New Racket had Crystal White as a Sunday school teacher . . . the

layman on stewardship. Sermon subject QJJ (kerosene J) Ou sale at 60c for f ive violets which grew on the nor th bank
"Stewardship and Ourselves." Sunday a]|ons • along thc E. W. March farm . . . tlic

'" "': :"" 'A I) Bullock was offer ing a three- wild plums and red, haws in the l.cs
pound 'can of plums for lOc. What Dorscy pasture.

chnol will follow this service.
Our l-'otirlh Quarterly Conference

Pivine Worship every Sunday at
O-.iU a.m. l-.vcry Wednesday ihtring sc

Lent, at 8 p.m. mid-week Lenten Scr- •-. ;, . •>(.,.,.i, pound can oi piums 1^1 ">»-. i. m.i. . •
vices Sunday school and Bible class will beheld at Anna on Sunday, M.iun Jvmildn,, a dime ,,uy ;„ those days? "Elsie Pratt riding horscbaok
evcry Sunday al 10-.3(1 a.m. 4. al 2:00 p.m. ,

Tliiirsdav, 7:30 p.m. Sunday School . , „ '-, ,
Teachers Meeting St. Mary's Catholic Church

Saturday. 2:00 p.m. children's Cuu- Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
f i i - t i ia l ion Clas's. J0fl0 A M_ Sunday Mass

Sunday, 2:00 p.m. Board of Elders
meeting 8:00 p.m. Fellowship Group WtOta'Catholic Chutth

There was to be a masquerade ball ^ sl°wl> ^ ^ .CONVS . . . the Will
al the Opera House, 27 February. P™tt '»">">"x ... Fred Prat t and l,is

Osteopathy.
James E. Bruce was president of thc

Citizens Savings Bank of Anita, B. D.
8 -00 p m LLL ifcn's Club Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor Forshay was vice president, ami Ed. skl,tlfc |rap..

wife coming home from town in (In
lumber wa^on and picking \\\\ the
school kids ... a horse stepping on
Charles Walker's l i t t l e toe and almost
severing it . . . Chris Kjar's clean
shucked corn and Raasch Marsh's

Dartball game al Xiiin Church, Al lan- 8:00 A. M. Sunday Mass
tic. .

Tuesday. 8:00 p.m. Adult Member-
ship class.

Wednesday. S :00 p.m. mid-week Lcti-
U-n. service, a f i lm-s t r ip presentat ion
in color, "Jesus in Ciclhscmanc"

Blakrstcy was cashier. Sh'erman F.
Myers \v^s of course still editor of thc
Ani t a Tribune.

..Ha May-

ANITA UTIUTIES BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Klcclric 1'lanl Oi f i i -e

l ri 'bruary V, l')5()

- An i t a Munic ipa l i ' l i l i l i e - met in r egu la r ses
|ire-enl : C h r : Kubcri So' l l . Trustees : ( jc

Church of Christ
Clarence Bangs, Supply Minister

10:110 a.m. Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Preaching

7 p.m. - Youth Meeting, Lois Nichols,
leader

Christian Science Churches
I f i > w greater intell igence and wis-

dom can be gained through scien-
t i f ic understanding of <',od, divine

t ian Science services Sunday. Febru-
ary 10.

Also empliasi/ini; Ihe d iv ine source \Vhiteway-7, between Wiota and At-
of wisdom is tlie («>Mi-n T\!s\ Srom Ac jan|ic

.fames Version of lhc llible _ .1'roverbs W ' R Hofmcistcr of Cassopolis,
2:f ,) : " The Lord givelh wisdom: out Mid)i „, was vis i t | l |,_f ,,,, son Law.
,,f his month cometh knowledge and rc[]ce Hofmeislcl,
nnderstai i i l ing.

30 YEARS AGO
11 February 19Z6

Condemnation proceedings had been
started for primary road number 2,

Hoard of Trustees oi the
sion w i t h the following iiio-uiher-i

Shaffer and Jack Long. Abseni-. None.
M i n u t e s of the previous mee t ing J anua ry 10, wort read

No unfinished business.

JCew business:
Moved by Long seconded by Shaf fer , that $750.1X1 be transferred to Eleclric

'Sinking Fund No. 2. Vote: Aye: AH. Nay: None. Carried.
Moved by Long seconded by Shaf fe r , that t he following b i l l s be allowed

warrants drawn for same. Vote: Aye: All. N a y : Xonc. Carried.

nd

ELECTRIC WATER
9.85

^67.79
19.06

500.00
23.00

2,11

f>.(8

7,1.42
195.0.1

38.84

$ 7.67

112.00

J.I I

36.04
1.20

3.04

TO FOR
Stale of Iowa, I'sc Tax

Utilities Payroll, Salaries £ Labor
Petty Cash Account, Miscellaneous

Iowa Electric Company, Wholesale Power

Anita Slate Bank, Interest on Indebincss

Anita Municipal, Water 8: Power
O. W. Shaffer & Son, Truck Expense

Haszard Oil Company, Plant Supplies

Larsen 66 Station, Truck Expense

West la. Tele. Company, Service

Faulkner Ins. Agency, Plant Insurance
Town & County Ins, Plant 8: Hist Insurance • 195.0.1 65.01
Thc Anita Tribune, Off ice Supplies & Publishing 38.84 16,20

Gay Karsteu, Plant &• Hist 'Supplies 6.14 6.14
Watkins Standard Service, Truck Expense 6.14 3.06
Town of Anita, Ext. & Maint. Labor c«.25

Sebastian Diesel Equip, Plant & i>is t . Supplies 1727 18,5-1

Tcrry-Durin Company, Extens ions Material 1&.44

yVcstinghousc Elec Supply, 1'ist Maim. Material 5.17
lilectric Supply Company, Street Light Mater ia l 20.76

Socony Oil Company, Lulu-. OU 97.87

Iowa Much. & Supply Company, Oist. Supplies 11.66 18.90
Ooold Lime & Coal Company, I3ist , Ma in t . Labor ..- 20.00
Iowa Valve Company, Uist, Maim. Male-rial 44.80

Town-Sinking Fund, Transfer 750.00

K. A. Pedcrson Company, 1'lanl Main t . Mater ia l •• 287.00
Schneider Eluc 8: Equipment, Extensions Mnierial 173.1X)

No further business coming before- the board, a motion to adjourn carried.

Chairman, Uoliert Scott
Trustee, (.ieorge F. S h a f f e r
Trustee, Jack C. Long

ATTEST: Pclbcrt L. Chrislcnsen, Set'y

lie viiAatinns and seven time
strolled- away I" dr ive as he had al-

, ways driven — w i t h hab i tua l rcckloss-
f las, y ea r s .M( fa- m.^S-TU(.rt. is u(1 vcasort Ul <l««Ul Uv.a

in Iowa involved Kf)y wo|])(| ,,.„.,. „,.„,,, ,|ll: eleventh

visit to the desk except t ha t lie was
killed one n ight while dr iv ing on thc
wrong side of the highway at high
speed wi th only his parking lights
burning. A 17-year-old girl died wi th 10 YEARS AGO
him.

Frankly, no one in Ilie community 21 February 1946
highways, was ,oo nil(c|1 traui,|C(j, |lv ||lc loss of

425,22 and 7,1 accidents were pedestr ian or Roy> tluulRh mauy WCVtt mstOTUcd by
2.91 tar-u-ain -accidents. l)lc' (,ca(!l of ,1|c K|rl

.Mover said- the number of non-n,l- Especia,|v <listurbed was lhc local - . --- - - . .
lison fa ta l accidents indicates t h a t "in- c f f j c ia l wfi'o knew that by simply rcccn»ly enter ta ined the Stmare Deal "igs _e . i r l y > or
dividual failure to adjust to road con- ,„;,;))„,, a record of Roy's convictions
dil ions is out- of our most serious prob- ,c (tle statt, s.,fcty department, Roy
lenis." v.ou|(l (iavc |1(l,| "|,js drivers license his 93rd birthday.

Of thc «K> persons killed last year, S11,pclulc*rir revoked.
2.15 died in non-collision accidents com- Mav,,c ,,c ,vas Wailing for the c- of ten, t i t tccn, aiul twenty-l ive ye
pare.! to 214 in 10,4. Mover's report |L.vcni|, visi, previous — going back, tha t is, clear
was based on a- summary of fatal ac-
cident

COLLISION CAUSED LESS THAN
HALF OF 1956 CAR DEATHS

Less t h a n ha l f
t:il t r a f f i c accidents in Iowa involved
co'lisi'ins bi-lwei-n motor vehicles, the
state safe ty depar tment reported to-
day.

Clin ton Mover, .slate safe ty commis-
sionci", said 22.̂  f a t a l accidents occurred
when c-.ir- or trucks collided, 214 oc-
ciirred when cars hit f ixed objects,
overturned, or ran off the

liowcn and his chewing gum
geraniums blooming in Mrs. Will
Shultz's window .. . George March, the
mail carrier, feeding his horses al
in lhc shade of Ihe trees . , . the «im
shining on Claude Kitclingcr's st«l
barn roof and thc hoot owls h""fni'
in lhc l imber at night.

"Thc long row of horses tied to 1
hi tch rack in front of Highland church
when Kcv. C. L. Thomas was pas
the men silting on the west si i lc oi
thc building and thc women on t lw
cast side . . . ice cream socials ami
C. L. IX Miller furnishing the s t raw-
berries ... Mrs. Bill Pond and Mn.
Mall Hutchison taking tu rns at
ing the old church organ for I'M
church services . . . Jim and Esta Kii
kle coming to church in a new l<>

Catholic l'»KK.V-
"The spring down in thc Gross |>.t"

l i t re ... thc tall slough grass . . . tlie
large hemp- weeds ... sticky clay l i i lh
. . . deep mud and high water . . . f ish
. . v squirrels, rabbits, wild onions, will
strawberries, and- wild honey

"Can you remember thc time tin |
hailstones knocked out all (he
Panes on- Ihe west side of all Ihe h i i i M - 1

Easter Sunday . . . re-
4-IT club. member the buckets fu l l of n i i t - l

C. W. CramUdl had recently observed roo'"s "X- galberc,) in Mclvins timber, |

The Greater Anita Clnli was to meet
at lhc Victoria Hotel.

he The W.C.T.U. had met recent ly w i t h
Mr?. A. B. Stone.

Ed f.. Newton was postmaster, Wal-
ler F. (Tint;) TUidd wa* cditor of (he
Ani t a Tribune, and Fr. M. J. O'Connor
was pastor of St. Mary'

A I ruck owned by William Littleton
had recently been destroyed- by fire.

William and Donald Pollock had

and thc great amount of walnuts awl
walnuts we harvested each fall . . Oh. I•n- r\ ^11 1-1 IF • i • walnuts we harvested each fall . . On,l-rom Our Old l-ilcs carried- Hems i ,, ., , , ,

, , ... . .. boy, wasn t there heaps of gooselicr-
if ten, fmv-en, and twenty- f ive years ,.;„„ ... .,.„ .. ,, . ' .... %...,..,,.

on ;
1055

• summary of fatal
just released by-in 1055 just released by the

safety depar tment . A 15-inch piece
According to the report, 753 drivers placed in a cream can af te r it

were involved in the fatal accidents the washer will absorb the moisture
last year. Sixty-f ive of ihcm were dr iv- inside the can and prevent rusting.
ing faster than 70 miles-pcr-hoiir when . .
the accident

previous
to 1021!

occurred.
Kinc ty -n ine of thc drivers had beop

drinking, .15 apparently feel asleep nt
lhc wheel, and 90 were residents of
other s ta tes , according to thc report.

The (Mi deaths last year were six
less than in 1954.

>f parchment paper ";
can af te r il leaves "' i?

per Market.
Paul R. Hrow.

Anita Trmunc.
was editor of thc

JOHNSON PHOTO

COMPANY
"Everything

Photographic"
ATLANTIC. IA.

IOWA DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY

XDANCE — FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17

PLAYMORE
Exira Iowa

MUSIC BY

By Bob Hultihan
Ten times in two years Roy stood in

f ron t of t h a t desk of local authori ty .
Ten t imes in two years the official
looked ul Uuy and shook his f inger
in routine warning.

First i t was, "Now net out of here
b tore I chaivre mv m'nd an r l w;Uch
l! ia l siH'ivliu" from novv on." Tl ' t -n i t
was, "\'rm iimvht to li" as l in ine ' plow-.
iivj; ibrnii '-h a S'-lio..l -/one like that ."
K i n a l l v
ten d

rics in the timber almip old Troiilik-
some's banks, und T can still see Iht
dense thickets of timber phlox. Morn!-

i Food Market had oranges rooti Tack-iii-thc-ptilpits, Dulchnian'J
omul. Maduff ' s was later to breeches and timber ferns."
and later still Krnsnc's Su-

1 think you'll agree that was
printing and reprinting and re-reprint-
ing. There the process will prohaM/
stop. No doubt we've got it in tit
files, and no doubt that sometime it
January thc binder will assemble tin
1956 volume of lhc Tribune with tliii
third printing in it. But Ihcrc the pro-

The Anita Theatre, tccwuly damaged -cess wi" sl"l> ~ so if >'ou wal" '" rt'
by fire, was to reopen with the mo- mcml)er «"<• re-remember and
tion piclure'"Thc Fuller Brush Gir l" th?,s!: mcmcpril's on to your children!
starring Lucille Hall. Ownership of thc crill<l'rcn. hc"er clip this and paste it
ihe.-iirc had recently passed- from Bruce ncatly lnl° a scral'ho°k so tha t
Carmichacl to Byron Hopkins Wfon l wraP thc K^tiagc in it and won-

Mr. and Mrs. Uichar.l AValson had ^J^L?™..".I'Ji,1 ̂ ^

5 YEARS AGO

IS February 19S1

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and

Maijfearet S, Ash
Knlercd as si-coud class matter at

SS^*"™ "'Cil' 25'" WC'"linff ^ «'«»i H«« tbh
DAVID F. ASH

REMEMBER?
Phil's Super Market had bu t l e r at

73c a pound. Remember?
Fr. M. J. O'Connor was pastor of St.

Mary's, J. Milton Kinncy of Anita
Mxthodist. Lucille Jebsen was editor
of the Ani ta Tribune.

the
ONLY A YEAR AGO

ollars
how v-

SKIPPER BERG
and hU VIKING ACCORDION BAND

he lost t i le bail'"1'-"'
which he ' once l ;st-ned
h-ctnrcs aii'l siarled Davincr up brlskli
liU" a rt'Ktilar rush customer.

Seven times he was convicted of t ru f -

. ,\,.s)( s
-. v.-irh
- i i i nde
to the

I'ost Oifice in Anita, Iowa, under the 1D Februpry 19S5
Act oi Congress of March 3, 1879. Front page |iii-nirc foa turc i l Anita 's
Established in 1883. Gromu!- Observation Corps "flig Ear"
Alver t i s ing Kates: Display 45c column n" top of the school building, and Jit-
inch loc.-il rale, 40c national. Classified (|.v Parkrr, crack baskclbiiil markswo-
ratc: 2c a word, minimum 2Sc. / '»;ln "f t h e A.U.S. Spartancttcs.

Mr. and Mrs, Theodore Kloppcnburg
of Anita were to observe their Golden
Wedding anniversary 13 February.

Krnsiie's had olco at 19c a pound.
David and RfarRarct Ash were c.di-

tors of the Anita Tribune,
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TWO GOLDEN WEDDINGS HERE NEXT SUNDAY
Two couples who arc nat ives to Caps county and have lived for many years

in Anita will celebrate t h e i r golden wedding anniversary here at the i r homes
next Sunday.

Mi.«s Mabel Wanisley. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wamslcy of Greeu-
iicld, was married lo Herbert .1. Cha.lwick 'iM.. 18, 1006, at 6 o'clock in the
evening, at the Congregational elmrcli parsonage in Orient . The couple fanned
in the Orient v i c i n i t y u n t i l January, 1020, when they moved to Anita , where
they have made t he i r home ennl in i in i i - ly s ince t ha t lime.

'Tl .ey are t he parents of four sons, Herbert , Donald, Ilrexcl, and Ke i th , all
of A n i t a , ami one daughter , Mrs . J. C. Smi th , now in Japan en route home from
Trnk where she ami her husband have been teaching. They have I I grandchi l -
dren, ( l a r y . Mcr lyn . Karen, Tommy, Charles, Shnr.-i I.ee, J . imla , Mclanie , Judy,
Jolciif. and I'.radley Chailwick. ' a n d one irreat grandchild, l.imh Sue. all of
Ani ta .

The Chadu i . ' k s w i l l IP . Id . .pen hoti.-e at t h e i r home at .Wi Rose Hill Ave.,
on .Sunday Jan . 1 ( > . from _' 1.1 5 ..Y!,.c!< in t h e a f le rno , . i i i . Friends are cordially

invi ted.

M i s s Kva \Vils , ,n , d a u g h i , , - oi Mr. and Mrs. \V. G. \Vil.son of Audnbbn
counlv. was manicd to l . a f a v e t t e KOO],, at noon on Feb. 21, 190Yi, at the home
of her parents , w i t h only r e l a t ives a t t e n d i n g . Fva and I.afe, had lived' a,mile
apart all t h e i r l ives, a l t hough I . a fe was born across the line in Cass County.
They ,-cl up housekeeping on the "Koob Homestead" in Cass county, and
moved I" A n i t a in 1910. They have l ived at 206 Cherry since 1920.

Tliej are t i le parents of three daughters, Mrs. Fred McBride of Sioux
F^lls, S.I).,. Mrs. Ronald Ridctiour of Denver, Colo., anil' Mrs. Charlotte Belle
Thompson of the home. One daughter, Helen Evangcline, died in infancy.
They have four grandchildren. Ronald Dean Ridcour, 16; William Kent Mc-
Bride, 12; I'arbara Kay McBride, 6; and Margaret Thompson, 3.

The Koobs will hold open house at t he i r home Sunday, Jan. 19 from 2 to 5
o'clock in the af ternoon and from 7 tu 9 in the evening.

and Swfa
TO OBSERVE 58TH WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY TODAY

Mr. ami Mrs. William Walilert wi\\
observe t h e i r 58lh wedding anniver -
sary quietly at their home in -Ani ta
today, FcK 16. Their daughter, Mrs.
Harold Johnson of Shenandoah, ar-
rived Monday and will remain through
their anniversary.

EASTERN STAR HONORS
ANNIVERSARIES MONDAY
AT FAMILY NIGHT D I N N E R '

Columbia C h a p t e r No. 127 O.F..S.
honored i t s own (i.trd anniccr -ary and
and the g'.lden wedd ing a n n i v e r s a r y »t
t h r e e A n i t a couples at a f a m i l y - n i e h l
d inne r Monday evening a t t i n ' h a i l . ! ' d -
lowcd by a program.

Approx imate ly 12i) were served < ! i n -
ner a t tables decorated w i t h i he va lcn -
t ine mot i f , and w i t h gold s t reamers
dow rn the center of the table. The hon-
ored couples sat a t the cen te r of a
lone table and in f r o n t of them were
anniversary cakes am! decorations of
golden wedd ing bells.

Following regu la r c h a p t e r m c e i i n g
a program was pu t on by the ynung-
sters, w i t h about 150 ch i ld r en and ad-
u l t s a t t e n d i n g . A veal due l . "Open
1TP Your Heart." was ^isn-n by Janes'
Jewctt ami Rhea Jo S m i t h , a vocal
solo, also "Open l"p Y"nr Hear t ," was
given by Chcrvl Scholl and a piano
solo by Xancy Mae Scholl K e c i l a t i n n -
were given lie Connie Pai i l sc i i . Wayne
Harris, 1 ' a t t i and' S t eve lensen, Rouer
Tiuller. Marc ia Kay l l a r r N , Donald
Harris, and Margaret Thompson. Marv
and Debbie Ash gave a s k i t e n t i t l e d
"A Valentine Dream," awd Linda Ohm-
and Steven Harris a > k i t on "Tin-
Flu."

Following t h i s , a program wa- p r e -
sented •honor ing Mr. and Mrs . ||, J.
Chadwiek, Mr. and Mrs. T.afe Knoi>,
and Mr. and- Mrs. Charles Robison.
who will all soon celebrate golden wed-
ding anniversaries.

The six honorecs were seated at the
east end of the floor. Mrs. Carslcn
Hennebcrg. serving as M.C. and nar-
rator, introduced each couple and in-
V i f c i l the women to say a few words,
which were followed- by brief com-
ments from the men. Worthy Matron
Cron presented each couple wi th a gi'ft
from the chapter , and the meeting
closed w i t h a benedic t ion by Rev. R.
K. Perry, followed by a reception line
for the honored guests.

The program was interspersed w i t h
readings and comments by Mrs. Heu-
neberg and musical selections, suitable
for t he occasion. A q u a r t e t t e consist-
ing of Mrs. Clyde Smith, Mrs. M-.ix I
Stcphenson, Mrs. Wayne. J e w e t t , and
Mrs. Raymond ' I , au t / sang "Memories."
'Love's Old Sweet Song,' "Side by
Side," and 'I I.ove Yon Truly." Duanc
Haworth sang "Always". Accompanis ts
at both t h e adul t anil children's pro-
Brains were Mr.s. F.ric Osen and Mrs.
Ravmoml l.nntr..

.showed the oldest, an 1860 edition be-
longing to her grandmother . C lo th ing
was brought to be sent to Korea. Hos-
tesses were Mrs. F.lla Km'ield, A l i -
Kobcrt D u f f , and M r s . RaMiiu . - seu .

The Birthday club
Mrs. Lclaiul Morgan. J ' resent were l.i
members and one Mrs . Kichan
Neighbors. Roll call was what they
got for Valentine (lay. The club pre-
sented Mrs. Kenneth I-ctt and Mrs
lioyil Will iamson w i t h ge t -we l l g i f t s
Contes t winners were' Mrs . ( l u y t.e-
krll i : and Mrs. I.eroy Kinx ie , and- Inc-
ky t r a y w inne r was Mrs. I . e R e t l e . Mrs
Morgan rccc'ucd a hostess g i f t f ron
Mrs. f.eroy K i n x i e . The March f i hos
less w i l l be Mrs. lloyil Wil l iamson
;..ud the lesson wil l be i>n cuke decora
lion.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

Feb. 16 — Am.,Id l lanscn , Ear
Heath, Raymond Xelson. Mrs. A. \

17 — (-'lo',. S m i t h , l\'oy I'owe
I'.lJor ( h r i s t , J J M ' I )

I ' e 'v IS — M a r v i n F ; i r - , Ada Shai
non, Harry l l i g h l e y . Mrs . M c i l ' - Me
I n t i i - ' . Mrs. I ' .ruce W i l h o t i r n e . Sr .

Feo. 19 - Sandra . \ l e t l u ny. Jolci;
\ V e O i i n . y i r , Mylor Rob-on

Feb. 21 — Mrs . T rudy I'.nnvu
l;e!.. 22 — M r > . l l a r U m t l i t t i n . - ,

Hil l circle met Monday wit!
Honaid Cliadwick, w i t l i Ihre

Mrs

R
Mn
f l i e s ; ; , Mrs. Robert Mackr i l l
H i r b e r l Chadwiek , and Mrs. Kaymon
\ \ i i g l e y . The group donated $1 lo th
March of Dimes. Mrs. Donna Dorse
presented the e n t e r t a i n m e n t for Mr:
(•rank Kramer. Contes t s and t ravel in
bingo were played, \\ i l l i everyone 'win
ing a prize. Mrs. Frank Kramer wi
hi the March hostess, and Mrs. Hine
A r n e t l wi l l be in charge of enter ta in
n:en

The F.asi Main neighborhood' eircl
met Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Har
very Turner, w i th Mrs. Charles Salmoi
co-hostess. Roll call was somethin
H'laled to Va len t ine day. ( iuests wer
Mrs Hobart \Vestphal," Mrs. Williai
Srl iaaKe, Mrs. Flva Porn, Mrs. Low
ell Odcll, Mrs. Charles Hockcnberr
Mrs. F.hner I'ries, and Mr.s. Kenne t
Turne r . Pri /c winners were Mrs
Fries, Mrs. Robert Wilson, Mrs. I.iiell
Harris, Mrs. M'abel Spikcr, Mrs . F.ai
Kuowl ton . and Mrs. Schaake. The uex
meet ing wi l l be w i t h Mrs. Robert Wi]

I ' . r idgeltes met Friday at t he ho.,,
of Mr.s. l.anren Beaver w i t h high scor
won by Mrs. Robert l iut ler , Jr. Th
Feb. 24 hosiess w i l l be Mrs. Rex Mil

for the children's prog

MM CIRCLE
The M-M Circle met wi th Mrs. f,o1-

c'-'e Turner Fcbrnarv S wi th
members nresenl . The next
will be March l-» w i l l i Mr-
Scott.

eight
meet ing
Oladda

CIRCLE 1, WSCS
Cii-"le 1 of t he A n i t a Methodis t

WSCS met l a > t Thursday a f t e rnoon
at the home of Mrs. Jens Rasmn- ;cn

a I :3fl o'clock dessert luncheon wi th

The K n o t - a - K a r e bridge club
Wednesday ,if lasi week at the h o m e ' I
of Mrs. F.ric Osen. ( ines t s were Mrs,
I'.en K i r k h a m , Mrs . Kar l l lo l ton . Mrs .
Mernan l Kaper , M r s . l.cs K,|,|v
M r s A. V. Ko| , i i i ; i .n . M ,

'! he hostess on
s. F.hner Scholl.

. . .
l .anl - / held high

|,iii;,,n.
ve,,re.

l be Mr

I ' , p inoehle club met Wcd-
• f las t week w i t h Mrs . ![ I .
• M f s - Mabel Spiker held

l!'ss"ll uresonted the lesson.I hi'j.h score and Mrs . K'I

' i'e
15 present. Mrs. Tom Bailey was in nesda}

r"- of ihe m e d i l a l i o n and Mrs. i C'liad'A

,wf JL. '

THE KOOBS. JUST MARRIED, IN 1906

THE CHADWICKS, JUST MARRIED, IN 1906

THE CHADWICKS, 1959 THE KOOBS, 1956

. .
enll was Unusual DiMes, which ]"\

were cm display. Mrs. Lloyd Harr is the

Wilson
will he

1220 on Your Radio Dial
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18

1 P.M.
A MUSICAL TRAVELOGUE,

directed by Leland Eloe, featuring music popular on both coasts,
in the midwest, in the south, and in the west

APPEARINGWILLBE-
<" The Anita high school band, the dance band, the girls' trio, and

the boys' quartet , . ,

ANITA OIL CO. ANITA STATE BANK
JENSEN'S RED& WHITE GROCERY ANTTA LUMBER CO. " . •

ANTTA STEAK HOUSE BEHNKEN MOTOR
MILLERS LOCKERS MA1THEWS DRUG STORE

MARDESENPAM& WALLPAPER STORE FARMERS CO-OP. ELEV. CO.
FLETCHER'S GAMBLE STORE . THE ANITA TRIBUNE

SPONSORS
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Take Your Choice, But Know—
How to Choose Floor Coverings

A floor covering for kitchen or bathroom isn't an investment

to be made lightly, so make sure you know the pros and cons

of available coverings before you begin to shop.

Are you in the market for floor cov-
erings? Perhaps you're planning to
build a new home or to re-do your
kitchen or bathroom floor. Even if
you're not involved in a redecorating
or building project right now, you
probably will he sometime in the fu-
ture, so here's news on just what types
of coverings are available. ll's given
by June Hrmvn, extension home fu r -
nishings specialist at Iowa Stale Col-
lege.

"Good Old" Linoleum
Linoleum is the floor covering wi th

which you're probably most familiar.
It's durable, resi l ient and very easy
to clean — as you know if you've
ever had it. Other advantages cited
in its favor are moisture and grease
resistance and resistance to household
acids. Remember, however, t h a t you
must protect l i tui lvum (mm >tr»nu al-
kalies, for it has no a lka l ine- res i s tan t
qualities.

You can f i n d l inoleum in rolls , t i l es ,
borders, custom i n s e r t s and- cove* to
match. Take your choice between t h e
standard and heavy gauge. Featured
in an arrav of colors, l inoleum ci- ines
plain, spat tered, in la id , pa t t e rned , em-
bossed, str iated and marhlcizcd.

If you like tilt', you'll want to con-
sider l i tMli le . Its big advantage is long
service under heavy t r a f f i c . You Moms
with toddlers and small fry who "co-
ver" lots of floor space will want lo
consider t h a t point. I t '* much denser
than linoleum and less resil ient. Yon
can f i n d l inot i le in a v a r i e t y of niar-
Mci/ed colors.

Money-Wise Felt Base
For a c"vcnn.« 'hat is c o l o r f u l , i u -

cxpen-ive, inoi>ture-proof — phis he-
ing a "snap" to vleuvt, r.'.kv a perk at
the fel t base floor coveriii ' j . I t ' s ,'uuply
a baked enamel surface "" f e l l bark-
ing. Yon can bny it by t i n 1 y v v l m' hav i ,
it installed wall-to-wall.

For a covering yon can i n s t a l l r i g h t
over concrete floors because i t 's alka-
l ine- res is tant , look to t h e asphalt t i le .
You'll find i l in both s tandard and
grease-proof grades. The more expen-
sive grease-proof variety is recommen-
ded for kitchens. Since asphalt is hard,
you'll f ind it less quiet and les- com-
fortable than other resilient coverings.
Asphalt comes in squares, tiles, flag-
stone-shaped tiles ^ind border strips.

Ceramic Tile
Fireproof — resistant lo beat. wat

er and acids — no fading — no buck-
ling — scratch resistant — easy to
clean; These arc the qua l i t i e s t he clay-
made ceramic t i le elaims. You'll f i n e
the t i les in a variety of sixes, colors
shapes and pat terns , too. They are
hard, so tend In be r a t h e r noisy. Their
porous joints sometimes a t t r a c t dir
ami tend' to darken.

Perhaps you've looking tor some
th ing t h a t really o f f e r s a Inxurion
showing. If so. you'll be in teres ted ii
what rubber t i le has to o f f e r . I t s clear
bring colors, soft sheen and in teres t
ing training present a "sight lo be
hold"

Knbbrr t i l e is exceptionally resili
cut, so it cushions foots teps ani
deadens sound. It's also durable ntv
hi'rhly resistant to wear. Mrs. Rrow
recommends only trrease-rcsislan
uradcs of rubber I ' l e for v"Jir k i lchet
Tic sure to Ueen.rn.hUcr ule waxed \vii
a water base wax. 1

The Vinyl Family
Vinyl plastic f loor ing is sold i

sheets or ti les. I t ' s durable, ligln
weight, available in a wide range <
colors, highly resis tant lo breakag
chips, s c u f f s and to moM househol
chemicals.

Advantages claimed for ihe vinyl a>
hcstos lile arc many: It is durabl
preascproof. h ighly resistant lo aeid
alkalies and many solvents . Smoot
glossy and flexible, it's avail;
lots of bright, clear colors.

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Louis Robison

Ph. 52R8

SILVER THREAD CLUB
Mrs. Van [ ( a r r i s \vas hostess to (he

1 Silver Thread- club last Thursday wi th
I I ) members am! 2 v i>i iors , Mrs . Terry
Karr is of Cumberland and Mrs . Jack
Harris. Koll call was "Something
bout our \Veddini;" The a f t e rnoon was
spent playing pinochle. Mrs. Max Ste-
phcnsoti won the Lucky t r ay prize anil
Mrs, Jack Harr is the i;uc>t prize. Mrs .
Hcrnard 1 lourl i in _ and Mrs. Merl in
U'eslfal l received anniversary gi
from thei r secret pals. Mrs . Lauren
Heaver received a b i r t h d a y g i f t from
her secret pal. Lunch »as carried out
in a va l en t ine n v i t u . Mrs. 1'env.ml
lloiu'hin will have the nex t mee t i ng
Thursday, March 8.

s. Harold \Vahler l of
oved on to the fa rm
Lauren Heavers.

H a n i - , was a ^
of last week of th

chols. He left Sunday to report to
San Antonio, Texas for service with
the air force cadets...

Mrs. Rowley Pollock won $7 on the
Hilaiui Tater Quiz on KJAN last week
Mrs. Lillian Turner's name was drawn
for a 100 pound bag of chicken fccil
at Hagens last week. Louis Kobison's
name was drawn for a free steak din-
ner nl Van Chat and Chew in Atlantic.

S.S.S. CLUB
The S.S.S. club met Saturday at the

home of Sirs. Ctiy Clark. The club
voted $.1 to the March of Dimes. Mrs.
Fred Vokt, Mrs. Carl Warner, and
Mrs. Clark received secret pal gifts,
and- Mrs. Clark also received a hostess
g i f t . Ten-point pitch was the enter-
t a i n m e n t , ' w i t h Mr*, lion Uhlmar. hav-
ing high score and Mrs. Fred Schcl-
Icnbcrg low. Mrs. Arnold Ktieslcr re-
ceived the traveling prize. The next
mcetiiur will be March 15, wi th Mrs.
Fred Schcllenhcrg-.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Schcllcnbcrg ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Kei th BKscll

f Cumberland to Omaha Sunday to
see the auto show.

BEREA BUSY BEES
Berca Busy Bees met Wednesday of

!ast week at the home of Mrs. Don
\arns with 14 members present.. Koll
call was a favorite radio nr TV pro-
gram. Receiving anniversary gi f ts from
secret pals were Airs. Mar t in UcckerT

Mrs. Meredith Stccle, and Mrs. Don
Karns. Mrs. Mauley Young received
the door prize. The afternoon was spent
sewing for the hostess, and concluded
with lunch. Mrs, Meredith Stecle will
be the March 14 hostess.

The Mauley Young family attended
a hirl Inlay dinner at the W.B. Young
home Sunday in honor of Mr. Young's
birthday. Others present were Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Young of Mcnlo and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schmidt
Casev.

mine." Tltc afternoon was spent so-
cially. The next meeting will be' Feb.
23 with Mrs. Vcrn Duthic and roll call
will be "Your Wedding."

AUDUBON 7 P.T.C.
The Audnbon No. 7 P.T.C'. met

Wednesday evening February 1.
Wayne llobson showed pictures of his
Caribbean tr ip. Charles Grahams were
on the entertainment committee. The
next meeting will he a Washington
Day dinner on February 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Wahlcrl enter-
tained at Sunday dinner Fayc Peter-
sen, Frank Pctcrsen, Floyd Gissihle,
Max Mackrill, Lillian and Kldon Tur-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin fiissible and
Sharon. Leona Ciissible of Cedar Falls,
Mr. and Mrs . (ini! Turner and 2 sons
of A t l a n t i c , and Miss Mary Ann Nel-
son of At l an t i c .

SUMMIT TEACHERS
Summit township teachers met Fri-

day afternoon at No. 8 school. Pres-
ent were five teachers, Mrs. Howard
Lett, hostess, anil Mrs. Helen Wesler-
Baanl, Mrs. Ella Feicfc, Mrs. Mary
Lou Goon, and Mrs. Gertrude Crecs.
They exchanged ideas and patterns
for the month. Lunch was served'. The
March hostess will he Mrs. Crccs.

Friday evening supper guests at the
Kay Nichols home were Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Hall of Stuart, and Mr. and Mrs.
Kalph Nichols and sons.

Mr. and Xtrs. I.eo Wlieatlcy and son
spent Saturday evening at the Kalph
Nichols home.

[•'rank I'ctcrscn has been visi t ing his
ion, I'aye Peterson for the last two
.vceks.

Mr. anil Mrs. Rowley Pollock were
limier guests Sunday of last week at

the Kverelt Luniun home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cro/ier and
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Miller attended the
auto show in Omaha Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Robison and
Mcrvin , Mrs. Florence Robison, and
Kendall Pctcrsen were Sunday visitor*
of the Arlie Hudcllesnns near Adair.
Kendall was an overnight guest of
Mcrvin.

School was held for Grant N'o. 7 at
the Henry Al f f home Friday and
Monday. The floors of the school were
being sanded and refim'shcd.

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

OAKR1DGE CLUB
The Oakridge club met last Tlitirs-

lay afternoon with Mrs. Susan Kivk-
liam. A cooperative d inne r was served
at noon to nine members and the i r fam-
ilies. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kirkham were
guests and joined I l i e club. A business
meeting was held' a f t e r which a couple
of contests were enjoyed. The next
rncdinqr will be wi th Mrs. Tena Park-
inson on Thursday, March &

The" Grant township 4-T1 clubs spon-
sored a ska t ing parly last Thursday
evening at the rink in At lan t i c . Fast
of town members attending were Dean
Pierce, Dorothr. Delores and Oonna
Tfeckman ami Mervin Robison.

JOLLY DOZEN CLUB
There were L? members present for

ll\e cooperative dinner of the Jolly
Dozen chib at the home of Mrs. George
McDermott last Thursday. Koll call
was answered wi th "Mv Favorite ,\!ag-

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
SPONSORED BY THE IOWA •

CHILD WELFARE RESEARCH STATION

'I know t h i s will be a shock to Moth -
r — but 1 iloii't really wr:nl lo be. u
lurse,'' said Mary.

Mary and her mother were being in-
erviewed by the Director of Nursing
or acceptance in to a school of nurs-
ng. The mother had done all the talk-
ng. Finally, t he Director tu rned to
Mary and said, "And how do you feel
ibnnt i t?" , br inging ibis fo r th r igh t
reply.

When i b c Director asked the mother
f she bad wanted in be a nurse, the
nother answered-,
raining and t h e n st
ried."

I n s i g h t i n t o one's own reasons for
ryinu to domina te our childrens lives

is a bit hard to come by. Perhaps
lominatc" is too harsh a word, yet

in a case like the one described it is
an accurate appraisal, for the daughte r
l i i ' n ' t have i-ottraue lo s l ' ind up for her-
self u n t i l she was in the presence of
someone else.

"Yes. I s ta r ted
"pped to gel ntar-

What is the middle road between gui-
dance and dominat ion? Again, let's
dorp tbe word "domination" and ask
what is adequate guidance for our chil-
dren when they are deciding what lo
make of Iheir lives? Without discus-
sing vocational guidance in detail, it
may still be noted t ha t many colleges,
universit ies and high schools now have
apti tude tests and counselling services
available for ytnmg people. Parents
should, learn about these and sec that
their children profit by them.

Parents need to be opcu-minded a-
bout what t he child may meet in la-
ter l i fe , rcali/.ing t ha t change comes
f a s t . They will avoid' deciding for a
child what he will do, and the parent
with insight will never influence ' the
child lo try to be what the parent
wished to be and never qui te managed.'

Young people need to guard against
too early a choice —• uncer ta in ty as to
what he shall dn is quite characterist ic
of the voting person, as is frequent

I chance of mind.

WANTED
WOMEN TO BREAK EGGS

at our
DBS MOINES PLANT *

(Des Moines Foods, Inc., 7th and Corning)
$1.00 PER HOUR, FOR 40-HR. WEEK

($1.50 if additional hours)
Age Limits 18 to 35 (Some taken up to 40 years)

Apply to HOWARD RANDOLPH, Pres,

RANDOLPH FOODS, INC.
Guthrie Center, Iowa

I MM** Unl »lmn Ufl &••* Vfl

I Join th«
GROUND OBSERVER CORPS |
CALL CIVIL DEFENSE

The Kalph Nichols family
Sunday evening at the home
and Mrs. Kobt-rt I l i i t ler , Sr.

visited
of Mr.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

2OBQCKJQQCJQQQQ

SILVER WEDDING
DANCE

for
Mr. and'Mrs. Art

Russjnann
Sat., Feb. 18

Music by Skeeters Band

"Acova11
BALLROOM

Avoca Iowa

:~H«X"XKK~:̂  [

Time to Check Your Insurance
Would you be willing to sell your property for the
amount of insurance you now carry?
In case of a loss that is just, what you are doing.

Before you insure we INVITE you to .check our
RATES and SERVICES with any others.
We offer a single policy that insures for Fire, Light-
ning, Extended Coverage, Theft, Machinery upset,
Electrocution, Grain before harvest and Windstorm.
Again we ask that you investigate our RATES and
Services then see —•

BERNARD E. FAY
Local Agent

When ydu think of Insurance think of tke
GREELEY MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE ASS'N.

BOOSTING IOWA PAYROLLS
BY 22,861 MORE

tf

i

THE brewing industry provides employment for
almost 23,000 lowans . . . with steady payrolls

reaching into nearly every Iowa community. Here are
wholesalers and retailers, clerks and truck drivers,
warehousemen and mechanics... thousands of typical
Iowa workers and their families who receive their live-
lihood from this great industry, adding further to our
state's growing prosperity.

Benefiting
All Iowa

is but a small part of the contribution the
brewing industry makes to Iowa's wealth. The

industry has over $62,000,000 invested in this state. It
has an Iowa payroll of over $30,000,000. Its taxes
exceed $23,000,000. And it purchases millions worth
of farm products each year. Yes, it's a fact."..

HELPS BUILD IOWA
UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION

Iowa Dfvltlon
808 Liberty Md9., 0«t Molntt
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FERTILIZER
The fertilizer season is rapidly approaching:. Sup-
plies are now plentiful and we can supply you with
whatever analysis you may need. Some of the num-
bers now on hand are:

33'/2- 0-0 (Nitrogen) 10 -20-0
16 -20-0 8 -32-0
15 -30-0 6 -24-0
15 -15-0 0 -45-0
13 -39-0 0 -20-0

This materials BETTER PELLETED than ever
and can be safely stored indefinitely.

Prices are DOWN from last year.

ALDRIN available in any of the above numbers. Has
proved very effective in control of root worm.

Burke Bros*
Phones 158 & 198

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OB 2o PER WORD.

FOR SALE SERVICES
(•'OK SAI.K - I lai l iroi ' in fixtures, wa-

ter eysli'iiH, ami a complete line of
pipe and f in ing- (iambics Store,
Anita, Iowa tfc

KOR SALK - rnruhrcil UcBistc
Hereford Bulls. Will iam lialletisicfer
and Son. Wiola. l lp-tfc

OCf mSCOL'N'T on all MKN'S and
BOYS' FOOTWEAR, two buckle
rubbers ami ovcrsboes, Fletcher's
Gamble Store, Anita, Iowa 6c

FOR RENT
KOK KKN'T - 5-rnom hmisc. Also elec-

t r i c washer, i lnliel Spiker, Phone
215 7c

[•'OR RENT - Modern 2 bedroom a-
parlmcnl. Available March I. Ster-
ling Soreiiscii tfc

SERVICE NOTES
x

GOING TO FRANCE
Mr. and Mr- . Maur ice Shannon re-

ceived a t f l eph . i in - cal l f rom NL'W J c r - j
sey from the i r '•mi I ' v t . '.lack l\. Shan-
non l.Tii Thursday n ig l i l . l i e called'
to tell them ^nod-by since he would j
be leaving fnr I ' rancc Saturday inorn-
ing. The conm-ci i 'Mis wu- very good.
He said lie wenl t l i ro i i .Lj l i Xor th and
South .Carolina. Pennsy lvan ia , Vela- '
wave, Maryland, Wa-hitinKMi, li.C. »nd
Virginia. I

His new addri-s^ i- pr'mU-d in tlu.-
Soldier list on pai:c l l i r i 'L- . I

COUNTY CHANGE

Tlie Iowa lax s tudy committee is
considering rcroimiiciiiiatinns for chan-
ties in the Male system i>! enmity gov-
ernment .

Several proposal- for changes in
comity e,
0.1 lo ' l l ic
inc ludes
lion law
enmit ies
manager
wauled I

Stale S
.Ayr. com

ernnu' tu have liccn preseii l-
lecial conmnlte". Last plan-
pnipn-al for -late Ineal op-
l l i a l wnnl i l cive indiv idual
re r i y h t in adopl a count)
- I an of j i ' i ve r f l ine i i t , i f they

w....!ld be includef1 .
f i n a l report due

PROMOTED j
\V '>r<I l i a> been m-civi-ii bere 1>y

relat ives nf the promot ion of Harvey!
E. Sneer from |!ie rank of p r i v a t e to{
nrk' . ' tf t- f i r s l c'.'i---

next September.

QQQE2BCO2BQS3DC

SELECTIVE VOTE

Iowa Sla te K d i i r a i i o n A s - . u - i a i i . n i j
meml'ers l i a v r voted ae .a in- t a pro-
posal Ui npoii v - ' l i u i i i t i ' - i i i l u - r - h i p in !

(lie Icaol i inK proiV.-oion.
The proposal had lu-en ma,!.- for

the purpose of help-in; the a-Sin-i;-!;,,!! '-
a t t e t n p l to he i - l a < - i f i e i ! a< a e h a i i t a h h '
ami n. 'ti- |in.i ' i( < , | - i f a n i > ; a i i i > i i vJii . ' l i
•would he exempt f rom proper ly i i ' X e -

Thc ISEA's m;w s t a l e l u - ad t ina r i e r -
in the famed Weeks Mansion, i- ii"\v |

Friday, Feb. 17

DENNIS WESEIY
and his orchestra

DANCE HALL
Bridgewater, Iowa

Mm. i?1.00

Sales increase profits: increased
profits meaii increased pros-
perity for business, for the work-
ers, and for the community.
Everybody has a stake in adver-
tising; everybody profits from
good advertising.

MAD YOtfft IS&il K3W5PAPER

160-Bu. Hog Feeder
$6.71 per month

NOTHING DOWN
This feeder saved FEED and TIME — but what's
time to a hog?

Anita Lumber Co.
,Get Our 4-Pen Hog House Deal.

I''OK K K N T - in Ani ta . 5-nmm liousc,
nc\v \>:uh anil new hot water heater.
411 Clicslmit. Mrs. I ler t l ia Dinkla,
M;n*nia, IMione U) on 14, 7c

NOTICE
W I U . C I V K A WAV - Servel M o t t l e

(_!as ri't'riircralor and round oak i l in-
ii|i.' room i able - to whoever will
conic and get t hem. M e r l i n West-
fall 7c

CUSTOM' DRESSING on Poultry
Howard Dove, Dorsey Produce
Phone 227 tfi

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Dairj
Genetics, Inc. Francis Symonds
Tcchnicial Ph. 374 Anita, Iowa tf i

Electronic Service Center - Radio, Tel-
evision, Antenna, Pickup and DC
livery. Reed's" Store, Anita phone 100
Wiota phone 7. tfi

WANTED
WANTED - Secretary (or Mclliodist

Church. Call 98. 7c

WANTED: Orders for HOMEMADE
MINCEMEAT. Christian Church
Call Mrs. Rowley Pollock or Hattie
Wicsc 7p

RELIABLE PARTY to lake over 7
payments of $6.37 on good Singer
Sewing Machine complete with at-
attachmcnts can be seen in Anita
Write Credit Manager, Sewing Ma-
chine Center, 2303 West Broadway
Council Bluffs, Iowa 7p

WE WANT dead slock. Oakland Ren-
dering Co. Phone 257 tfc

CARDS OF THANKS

WALLPAPER SALE
Continues thru February

We hang Paper for

A DOUBLE ROLL
if you Buy your Paper from
us. We Have Two Paper
Hangers.

MARDESEN'S
Paint and Wallpaper

la. Phone 4

1 want in than); the many friend-Si
neit;!i!)ors, and relat ives \vlio have
been sending me eards and shi f t s , vis-
it'iir^ iitv in the hospital, and showing
me o i l ie r aeis of kindness ami consid-
erat ion a t the Hosp i t a l and at my
home.

1.1..yd K l i n e 1\

\ \vi-h In e x t e n d my sincere t hanks
ami apprec ia t ion to all my friends' and
rela t ive- , for t he calls and lovely card?
I r e e e i v i - t 1 ' v l i i l e in t l u - hospi ta l and on
my r e t u r n home. .V.-> special thank
to' Dr. I a l - ' n e .

I ' . ,h l l : . - - e n 7c

FOUND
T \ I \ I C V !'!' - T\-.o ycarl i i i f , ' hcil'ers.

Ted l l a n s c i i , IMione .i K 2 7p

PRECINCT NOTICE
GRANT NO. 1

You are hereby notified that there will be held at the

City Hall in Anita at 8:00 o'clock P.M. on Feb. 24, 1956, a

prcc-nct caucus lor the purpose of selecting 16 delegates to

Hie Republican County Convention to be held March 16, 1956

at 10 o'clock A.M. at the City Hall in Atlantic, Iowa for the

purpose of nominating delegates to'the Republican State Con-
vention to be held at Des Moines, Iowa.

Dated this 13th day of February 1956.

• W. B. McLUEN, Precinct Committeeman -

MRS. H. A. GILL, Precinct Committeewoman

>•*«»*••*•.*••*•%*%*%*%*%*

PRECINCT'NOTICE
GRANT NO. 2

You are hereby notified that there will be held at the

City Hall in Anita at 8:00 o'clock P.M. on Feb. 24, 1956, a

precinct caucus for the purpose of selecting 5 delegates' to

the Republican County Convention to be held March 16, 1956

at 10 o'clock A.M. at the City Hall 'in Atlantic, Iowa for the

purpose of nominating delegates to the Republican State Con-
vention to be held at Des Moines, Iowa. '

Dated this 13th day of February 1956. >

JIM McCOSH, Precinct Committeeman

MRS. CLARENCE OSEK, Precinct Committeewoman

PRECINCT NOTICE
LINCOLN TOWNSHIP

You are hereby notified that there will be held'at the

City Hall in Anita at 8:00 o'clock P.M. on Feb. 24, 1956, a

precinct caucus for the purpose of selecting 4 delegates' to

the Republican County ConvenHon to be held March 16, 1956

at 10 o'clock A.M. at the City*Hall in Atlantic, Iowa for the

purpose of no-iimting delegates to the Republican State Con-
vention to ba Viol.-i n; Des Moines, Iowa.

Dated thb 13th dcy of February 1956,

RAYMOND LAARTZ, Precinct Committeeman

MRS. RAYMOND LAARTZ, Preqjhct Committeewoman

FINE
FOODS

Specials for Friday & Saturday Feb. 17-18

Armour's

DRIED BEEF
4-oz. PUg.

Campbell's Vegetable

SOUP
2 Cans

25<
Velveeta

CHEESE
1-lb. Box

45<

Sturgeon Bay 2 No. 2
Red Tart Pitted Cans

CHERRIES 43<

Lake Mills Large Tender 2 303 Cans

PEAS 27<
Royal All Flavors 3 Packages

GELATIN 25<
Texas Cell'o

CARROTS
1-tb. Bag

Franco-American

SPAGHETTI
2 Cans

QUALITY FRESH MEAT-OYSTERS
LUNCHEON MEAT

Phone 43

THE ANITA
Steak House

will besCLOSED

for

about two weeks
beginning Feb. 14

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

Anita, Iowa

REMINDER
Oiir offer of 10% discount
off all $5 orders (Continues
through Feb. 29.

ANITA CLEANERS
Phone 52 Anita, Iowa

WANT ADS PAY!

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedness, get a long-
term Farm Loan with Low Rates,

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Years of Experience

Handling Farm Loans
Farm Credit Bldg,, Atlantic, la,

Phone 461

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Thurs., Fri., & Sat.

Sun., Mon., & Tues.

WANT ADS PAT I

Go Modern
—Go Electric

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal
Phone 541 ,> , J Mjtip

'/Tr "fj"



LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mri. Ted Hanien
Anita Ph. 3R2

SCHOOL NOTES
The Klnb Ki<ls of No. 5 met Friday

l-oll call was a favorite patriotic song.
I'hns were completed for tlie valentine
party to be on Tuesday afternoon.

The Buckeye club of No. 6 met Fri
,!„. Koll cal'l was What I like" to do
K.'i Fii tcrlainincnt by Donna Pollock
•md ' Slicrry Horlli. ' Julcne dress won
lln; cm>lie name. nnm was passed to
all players.

The Mischief Makers nf No. 4 met
Friday wi t l i »n present. Roll call was
"Mv ' f : \vnr i t c TV nr r;idin propram.
X,.w n f f i i - r r s were elected. President
Terry l.amliiTtson, vice-president, Car-
,,| li ' i 'pcsrn, Secretary-treasurer, Kent
I Ninl i i r l""" . Carnl Jeppcscii^ repnrlcd
oil "Over llic Mountain Hny."

The Captain Kiild cluli of White
l ' i . . iul school met Friday ami cicctf!
j,,.«- rfiicers: Komiic llcnncy, jnesi-
,'luu Dnanc Snplce, vice-preside-;!,
M a r - l n i Walter. Secretary, Jack Mar-
pin. pcasnrcr. Roll call was a favori te
lu'iliday. Konnic Ucnncy and Terry
Dirk supervised the (,'rotip Raines. Mrs
\Valt Wrk brought a decorated .\utfiJ
f.,cii| ..-iiKC and ice cream and served
ilu- .-lull m honor of Terry's birthday
A va len t ine exchange was held by the

The Lincoln No. 4 P.-T. A. met Fri-
dav, I'd). 3. Tt was decided that the
women would hold meetiiiRS at the
=c'hoo1 the f irst Kriday of each month
Enter ta inment was furnished by Mrs
Arnold Hanson. (Barnes were playc<
and pri /e winners were Earl Miller
Vornon T.amberlson, Mrs. Donald E-
dc'ii and Mrs. Art Garside. Mrs. Vcr-
iinii I.ambertscn served Ihc lunch. Mrs
Karl Miller will he on the lunch com-
m i t t e e next l ime and Mrs. Donald E-
ilni t h e cn fc r t a inmr i i t .

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
A dinner in honor of three February

birthdays, was held Sunday at the
Lylc Scholl home. Present were the

white carnation corsages. '~ . 1CWO Robert Hcnncberg, W 2144023
At the reception which followed, the 97th dcncral Hospital APO 757

bride's table • was centered with a c/o PM, New York, New York
three-tiered cake with_ , , - -- -• — *—. ••-• -v* ».«»•» v mi** pink and white ... _ __

Leo Scholls and Mr. ami Mrs. Fred1 decorations and pink candles. The A/,ic,J?h",,lvH."g!lcs AF

Scholl. There was a large decorated
cake to honor Mrs. Fred Scholl, whose
birthday was the 9th, Lorcn Scholl,
F,eh. 1, and Mrs. Lylc Scholl, Feb. 22.
Pictures were taken during the after-
noon. i

On Sunday, the Ted Hanscns vis-
ited Mr,s. N. P. Esbcck, who is a pa-
tient at the Audubon Memorial hos-
pital.

The Kcrmit Raileys and Lylc Scholls
were in DCS Moincs Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Harris and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Pclcrscn visited
the Robert Pratts in Indianola Sunday.

L.L. CLUB
Mrs. Harry Dtnncy was lioslcss k

t h e Wednesday meeting of tlic L.L
dub. Kli-vcn members and three guests
.Mrs. liy PHI Crnzicr. Mrs. Hill Hyml-
maii. and Mrs. Paul Morgan, answcr-
nl roll call w i t h . ' 'Something I remem-
ber from school days." Mrs. Dale Dcn-
i > ' i n had a contes t , Pocket hook bingo
Kvervone won a prixc. Mrs, T\a\
Klncvcr received an annivc'rsary g i f t
from t l i r club. Mrs. Charles Dressier
who is «oon In move was presented a
u i i l also. Mrs. KHiever received the
( I ' n i r pri/e. Mrs. Croxicr received I l ic
cnesl prixc am!1 Mrs. Howard Jolmsoi
w i l l he Ihc March 14 hostess.

BIRTHDAY SUPPER
Thursday evening supper guests a

t h e Ted I l a n s c i i home were Mr. am
Mrs. H e n r y I.ilicmlial and' Rosin o
A t l a n t i c , M i s s Marcclla IJedersen and
l - i i i Ionian . The occasion was in hon-
"r of A l l a n I fa i i s i rn ' s s ixlecnlh l i i r l l i -
ilay. 'I'lic v a l e n t i n e itieme was carried
"in ami a decorated heart shaped
li inlniay cake on a crystal, stand,
f l a n k e d liy red' candles in cryslal liol-
ili-rs (nrined I lie centerpiece. Allan re-
ceived several gif ts .

LINCOLN HOMEMAKERS
Tin- Lincoln township Homcinakcrs

r.i.'t l''riday at tin.1 home of Mrs. Olio
M.l le r wiiii \i presenl. Mrs. Mcrlyn
l l a n > c n , chai rman, announced tha t
t icke ts were on sale for Ihc• style show
in A t l a n t i c sponsoreil liy the Federated
\\VIIIHMI'S Chilis. Proceeds are to go
imvard fi irnMiii iKs for the new coin'-
raiiniiy UuildiiiH al the 4H Fair ground.
Mrs. l.yle Scholl and Mrs. Kcrinit
1'ailey had Ilic preliminary lesson on
lailorini; and the new fibers and fab-

j ncs. Mrs. llanscn also announced
[ I l i a l Lincoln township collections for

Hie Marcli of Dimes has not reached
'limia. Sim-c there will not be door to
ilnnr solicitations Ibis 'year , People
who have not been, contacted and who
^Mi to donate may still do so liy
' 'n i i lac l in i r hcr Or any of the following;
-Mrs , l .csier King, Mrs. Kcrinit Hailey,
Mrs. K ln ic r Fries or Mrs. Ted Hanscn.
Al the (-lo-,c of die afternoon lunch
was served by Mrs. Lesler. Scholl, Mrs.
'•vie Scholl and Mrs. Tom Bailey, as-
i ' tcd by Mrs. Miller.

Sunday d inner c'ticsls at the home
'f Mr. and- Mrs. Robert Pratt in Tn-

I ' l ianola were Mrs. Hazel Pratt, Mr.
"»d Mrs Clifford Fries, Mr. and Mrs.
'-.liner Fries and Ronald. The occasion
fi - lcbra ied ihe bir lhdays of Mrs. Pratl

| ;»nl 1 years old Janet, which occurred
'"lay ai i i f Wednesday respectively.

[S.O.S. CLUB

The S.O.S. club met February 8 at
'«•• li"ine of Mrs. Harold .WaUlert

w i t h 1.1 present. Roll call was. How to
''""serve fuel. Contests bv Mrs. Lam-
"•'•ly and Mrs. K.lna Bailey were won

I »v a lean, hnmled bv Mrs. Hertuf Jep-
,."."''" a"'-l Mrs. Floyd Kcasey. Mrs.
| l"rm'< Bailey received the door, prize
\'™1 M'-s. Wahlert, the hostess gift.

'\ Icpiiesen will have the March 8
| niceimjr.

^:''"l".v visitors at the Otto Miller
i"inr. ,..nrp ,,ie families of Fred Mil-

! "
!>»'! Hanny Miller.'

last
HELPING HAND CLUB

The Helping Hand club met
Thursday with Mrs. George Aggcti,
with 17 members present. Guests in-
cluded Mrs. HojY Hagler and Mrs.
Ha/cl Ranscli of Bridgewatcr. Mrs.
Louie Johnson, Mrs. Hobart Wcspbal
and Mrs. Henry Aggen. Mrs. Lester
Scholl was in cbargr of en te r t a inmen t .
Contests were won by Mrs. Raascli,
Mrs. Edvald' Jorgcnscn and Mrs. Leo
Cilynn. The relay was won by ihe
lean, headed liy Mrs. Aggen. Mrs.
Jorgensen invited' the entire group to
all end open house on Feb. 18 at wirier
lime they arc celebrating their silver
wedding anivcrsary.

''r. Ada i r . Mavnard -Atillcr, Atlantic,
•'"•''•; TnhiKon Brayton and Charlotte

FRANKUNTWP. AND
WIOTA TOWN NEWS

Mrs. Walter Chrirtenien
Ph. 25R32

S and C CLUB
The S. and C. club met last Thurs-

day at the home of Mrs. Myron Tur-
ner, with 21) members present anil
two visitors, Mrs. Don Str ictmaltcr
and Mrs. Darrcll Turner of Atlantic
A pink and blue shower was held for
Mrs. Albert Johnston. Mrs . Krnic
JU'hrcnd-s :md Mrs. Jack Mur ray re-
ceived myslcry pal g i f t s . Mrs. Jack
Mur rav will be Ihe next hostess.

lien Huffrnggi! of Wa lnu t drove
Minn . , is v i s i t i ng at the home of his
sister, Mrs. Lena Cainpen, and his
niece and her husband, " t h e Jim Sla-
plctons.

cake was baked by Mrs. Ollic Andcr- >9S5-6 AACS Del. APO 917
sen. Cutting and serving the cake were San Francl":o, Calif.
Mrs. Vcrnou Lambcrtscn and Mrs. S/Sgt. Dennis A. Johnson AF 17240830
I'-ugenc klcmish, sisters of the bride. Box 428 Scott AFB, Illinois
Afrs. Henry Campcn, aunt of the _.-
groom, cut and served the cake. a/bgt. Connie Johnson AF 1736097

4750 Orgn. Maint. Sq. Yuma Co. Air-
Port, Yuma, Arizona

Pvt. Dean if. Karns US 51337915
Hq. A.KTC (Adj. Sec.)
Ft. KMOX, Ky.

Pfc. Max f f . K a u f m a n n US 554811551)
"D" Battery 37lh AAA Rn. Gun
(90MM) APO 929 San Francisco, Calif.

Mrs. Gail Langc, sister of the groom,
was in charge of Ihc guest book, and
Cathryn Docsel and Ardcll Anderson,
cousins of the groom, and Gladys
Christenscn and LaVonnc Pclcrscn,
cousins of the bride, served in the din-
ing room. Mardell L. Christenscn, Lola
M u r p h y and Darlcnc Nelson were in
charge of gi f ts . Members .of (he Ladies'
Aid served in t h e k i tchen .

Out of town guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence lioesel of VVahoo, Nebr.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Young and fami ly
of DCS Moines, Mr. ami Mrs. Rny
Gardner ,>f Cmim-il U l n f f s , Mr. and
Mrs. nm Trinkle of Albia, and others
from Marne, Wi\limt. F.xira, Cnmbcr-
laiul, A n i t a . Neola, Harlaii. Lewis. \Vi-
ola, and At l an t i c . Over 2(X) a t tended
the ceremony.

A f t e r March L Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter will make their home on a farm
northwest of Marne.

Larry Richter , who
Sioux City, spent the
Denial Richter home.

.is stationed at
weekend at the

ANITA
MEN IN SERVICE

NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF

LOCAL MEN IN THE SERVICE

Pvt. William D. Armstrong
RA 17428847 H 45 Co. 91st Eng.
Bn. (C) Ft. Belvoir, Virginia

Robert C. Hitdd
Ex. Div. USS Si. Paul c/o FPO
San Francisco, California

Pfc. Charles W. Chadwick US 55480553
Btry A. 176th MSL Bn.
Paoli, Pennsylvania

A/2c Mcrvin W. Christcnsen
AF 1737271ft 311th Fir. Dm. Sqdn.
APO 901, San Francisco, California

I''". Lennnrrl Crozier nttendecl
H- auto sl,ow Suiulay in Omaha,

the

OPEN HOUSE FOR KINEN'S
SILVER ANNIVERSARY

Open house was held Sunday, I'idi.
5, at Wii-la fur Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Ki i t cn . The couple were married Feb.
3. l'),11. at Si. Peter and Paul Cath-
olic church in A t l a n t i c , by Kcv. Mar-
ci'llus MvCarly.

Presiding over the guest book was
Char lo t t e K i n e n , and over t h e g i f t
t ab le was Mrs. Charles Fnokrn and
Mari lyn M i l l e r . Mrs. Mar l Dohm was
parlor hostess. Serving were Mrs.
Clarence Mil le r . Mrs. Paul Mil ler , M r s .
Francis M a i l a n d f r , Mrs. Cecil M u r p h v .
Mrs. Charles F.rirkson. Mrs. Xornian
flnrdy. and Misses f i e r i r n d e Ki i ien ,
Norma Peterson and Shirley K i t e . Mrs.
K'av'tnond f l u l l r y jxui re t i , and Doris
K i n e n and Shir ley H e n n e l t cut t h e an-
n iversary cake, which was baked and
decorated bv Mrs. Charles Krick<nn
and Ger t rude Kinen. There were UiO
LTnesls present , from Corning, Council
B l u f f s , Casev. A n i t a A t l an t i c . Lewis,
Grisweli!1, Marne Drayl im, Walnut ,
Audubon, and \Vi«tn.

Darrell Coglnn,
Co.' O-l, Harr icks 52,
Norman Oklahoma

A.A. 31%21S
X.A.T.T.C.

CHRISTENSEN - WALTER
WEDDING SUNDAY

Mardellc Mac Christenscn, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Waller Chrislciiscn
of Wiota, and Donald K. Walter, son
of MT. and ^frs. 1'red C. Waller of
At lant ic exchanged nupt ia l vows in a
service at St. Paul's Lutheran church
in At lant ic Sunday afternoon al 2 o'-
clock.

The altar was decorate,1: wi th flo-
wers and piilnis. .The Rev. C. M. Vi-
dcbeck performed the double-ring cer-
emony.

Mrs. Kenyon King was organist, and
Miss Helen H u f f m a n . ^Iho was Mar-
dclle's roommate, sang "I Love You
Truly' and 'The Lord's Prayer.'

Given in marriage by her father, the
bride wore a t radi t ional long white
gown of chantilly lace and tulle .over
a hoop, fashioned' w i t h a snug bodice
and jr-wclled collar, the long sleeves
coining lo a point over her wrists.
Her finger-tip illusion veil was caught
with a crown of luce w i th sequin and
pearl embroidery. She wore n three
strand pearl necklace and earrings, a
gift from the groom, and carried a bou-
quet of pink and while swceljtcarl
roses, centered with a removable cor-
sage,

The bride had somtliing new, some-
thing old, something blue, something
borrowed and a penny in her shoe.

Margaret Cliristeusen, sister of Ihe
bride, was matron of honor. She wore
a gown of blue nylon net over taf
feta with a, flowered tiara in her hair,
and she carried a nosegay of pink car-
nations.

Henry Waller, Iirollicr of (lie groom,
was best man.

Caroline and Hmogeue Walter, sis-
ters of (l ie groom, lighted the randies
They wore pink and blue dresses and
has wrisl corsages. Mi'ford Cltrisfen-
sen, brolhcr of Ihe bridej-'and Norman
Christcnsen cousin of the groom, were
ushers.

M'rs. Walter Christensen and; Mrs.
Fred Walter woro navy blue nnd wore

A/2c Delbert C. O-glnn AF 17-I283&7
liox 26.1, .|2Sih Fighter liombcr Sqiln.
C.A.I'M!. Clovis AFI I , Xcw Mcxi

Pfc. Thomas L. Cooper US 55492028
Hg. Co. 24th Div. APO 24 (Honor
Guard) c/o PM, San Francisco, Calif.

Pfc. Richard F.. Conies US 55479964
litry "C" 602 AAA BN
Baltimore 21, Maryland

A / l c Kdward .1. l l ackwvl l , AF 17.V/>»3(!
633rd. A. C. & W. Squadron Box 3000
APO 23i c/o Postmaster
Nc\v York, New York
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A/lc Dale Lantz
Del. 1. 21 si F / IJ / CM-.
New York, New York.

Pvt. David E. Lantz
Co. A 723 Tank Bn.
Camp Irwin, California

Lt. Mark A. McDitmoti
"13" Co. 3rd Engr. Dn. C.
San Francisco, California

SP-,1 Mer le M.-lmire

AF 17367095
APO 1.12

RA 17429110

070851
APO 24

US 55-145X0.!

A/2c Darold D. Ricsgaarct AF 1736709
Hq. Sq. Sec, 1603 - ABC c/o PM
APO 231 New York, New York

Pfc. Harvey E. Sagcr US 55524488
Btry. B 75-FA-BN. APO 358
San Francisco, California

Pfc. Marvin Scott RA 17400522
Btry D - 38th AAA BN. _
Fort Story, Virginia

Pvt. J. K. Shannon KA 17439564
7784 Signal Service. Co.
APO 058, New York, New York

Pfc! Harold D. Sims-1486404 U S M C
"H" Co. 1st Battalion. 9th Marines
ird Mnrinc Division, F M F c/o FPO
San Francisco, California

USAS 8044 AU. APO 500 c/o Pit
San Francisco, California

Major Donald E. Mclntyrc
6829 Fortune Road Fort Worth, Texas

S/Sgt. Max E. Maas, AF 17349393
Hq. Sq. Section, 3800th A. U. Wing
Maxwell AFB. Alabama

Pfc. Gael E. Miller 1500861 U S M C
H & S Co., 2nd Bin. 3rd Marines, 3rd
"Marine Div. ( K e n i f ) FMF (UEAK)
c/o Fleet PM San Francisco, Calif.

Pfc. Robcrl D. Miller 1500862 U S M C
E. Co. 2nd Iln. 3rd Marines, 3rd Murine
Div. Ref. FMF ( R E A R ) c/o FPO
San Francisco, California

Pvt. nillic G. Neighbors US 5549236-1
C,>. C 1st Mcd. Tk. Iln. Is! Ariml. Div.
Fi. Polk, Louisiana

M/Sgl. E. M. Ncwlun,
McCord Field, Tacmna,

liyron Nichols
I larracks 53, Navy Air
Cir.

AF 190-10096
Washington

A.A. 31%217
Technical Tr.

Norman, Oklahum;

Pfc. Russell P. Osen RA 1742X279
Co. Easy, 17lh I n f . Rut . APO 7
San Francisco, California

Noel Parrott
18.U Watikcgan Road
Glcnvicw, Illinois

Pfc. Lloyd Paulscn US 55446272
D lilry. 76-IT 83A Dn.
Fort Clayton, Canal Zone

A/2c Richard L. Pclcrscn AF 17366929
1501st P.M.S. Sq. Box 200
Travis AFB, California

Pfc. Wil l iam 11. Poj toik . T
lllry. "C" 594 Hv. FA l!n.
APO New York, N, Y.

Pvt . Jnc Unlburn RA 1743974.!
3rd Pla t . C". I! 55.) Km;. Cons. l!n.
APO 231) New York, Xcw York

S/Sgt. Roger Ratliman AF 17367098
6902nd. Spec., Comm:, Grp. Box 1239
APO 73 San Francisco, California

Pvt. Dick L. Sislcr,
Jdth Kepi. I ln . Ft. Lewis

Pfc. Jcr-cy Sorcnscn
Co. C/3IM Eng. I ln .
I 'nrl CarMin, Colorado

US 55524848
Washington

RA 26792062

Pvt. Don P. S l e f f ens ,
l!ox 55(1 3585 Student S,
San Marcos, Texas

US 552080-13
.SMAFU

Pvt. Donald E. Turner US 55481270
Hq. Btry. 86th AAA MSL Bn.
Fort Sheridan, Illinois

S/Sgt. Thomas G. Wood
Ellington AFB
Houston, Texas

AF 17301824

USE ALUMINUM FOIL
IN THE PROPER WAY

Most of today's homcniakers use
aluminum fold in their ovens to catch
drippings from baked dishes, berry
pies and other foods.

Iowa Slulc College extension nutri-
t ionists have a tip for you who use foil
to protect your ovens. They advise us-
ing foil tha t ' s jus t a shade larger (hail
the siy.e u( (lie. dish or tin and placing
Ihc foil d i rect ly unde r the dish. /

The rvason for using the small piece
'< f foil is t h a t if the en t i re bottom of
the oven U covered, the foil is apt
lo nil off heat circulat ion and pre-
vent proper cooking, Avoid touching
"pin hea t ing wires on any of your
cler l r i iTi l appliances With foil, too.
This lypo. of contact might cause a
short circuit .

Let

DRAIN
OUT
DIRT

Even the finest oil becomes dirty
with use. Carbon, acidsT moisture
and dust form when gasoline burns—
mi* with the oil during engine oper-
ation. To prevent damage, let us
drain dirty oil every 1000 miles.

PROTECT YOUR ENGINE-CHANGE

Your best protection against engine
wear and costly repairs is regular
changes of top-grade Mobiloil, the
world's largest sullcr. Mobiloil's fumed
triple-action helps prevent harmful
engine deposits, minimizes ncid for-
mation. You get maximum protection,
maximum economy! Why accept less?

SHAFFER OIL CO.
Anita, Iowa

HIDE-AWAY
GAS CAP

BODY BY FISHER

BALL-RACE STEERING

HYDRAULIC-HUSHED
VALVE LIFTERS

IN ALL "BLUE-FLAME"
AND "TURBO-FIRE"

ENGINES.

OUTRIGGER
REAR SPRINGS SAFETY

DOOR
LATCHES

Everything's yours in Clievrolet..*
EXCEPT HIGH COSTS !

ANTI-DIVE
BRAKING

4 ENGINE CHOICES
WITH H.P. UP TO 225

THE "Ot.'F nrrr 2-DOOR SEDAN-Ono of 19 new Chevrolot beaullei.
All havo directional tlgnals ai itandard equipment.

These features mark Chevrolet tops in value, all
right; and most of them make Chevy livelier, safer
and a lot more fxin to drive! Come in and see! "

O/W. Shaffer & Son
Phone 244 ANITA



News about Town
M rs! Marol.l Smith, Mrs Harry eight members present and

Kaufman, , , Mrs. Albert Karns Sr. , . Eddy was a guest. Games, favors ant
Mrs. Wesley Johnson, Mrs. Tom Bai- ; refreshments carried. nut the V-i'lciir
Icy, Mrs. Jenf Uasmusscn, ami _ Kev. j tine motif. Mrs. Clair f i i l l was -ilso •
F G. Barnes attended the Christian j guest. ' « • i •
Kilucation Workshop at Cumberland _ _
Monday afternoon. Dr. A. Merrill PAST CHIEF CLUB
Dictlcrith, executive secretary of the T, p _. .
•nnnnissiou on Christian Education \ " '"

,,'f the Dc.s Moincs area of the Mclho- 1
i l i s t church, was the main leader.

Mrs. K;,y.

Mrs. Ernest Burke, who entered At-
mlie Memorial hospital the end of |

week for medical t reatment, is .i[rs. frank N

mond Lnn lz and Mrs. Frank XciKhbor,
were assisting hostesses. Moll rail wis
"Something 1 like a|,,,,,t ,lu, Anil.'

d home in the next few days.

Mr. and Mrs. I.csile Dorscy cntcr-
u-iiied Saturday evening In honor of
the , b i r thday of their daughter, Mrs.
l i a l e Scliaaf. .Present were Mr. and
M r s . Will iam Scliaaf, Mrs. Gundy
,M,-.. Fred McDcrmolt , Jr . , 'and Mr.
- , . ) , ! M r > . D:de Scliaaf.

ciglibors. and M'rs Glen
S icmmetK, were won by Ah-,. Kobisn,,
Airs . Harold Smith ami Mrs. Nolat

. The March meet ing wi l l he
at the home < i f Mr-.
to be an Irish joke.

Stockh.'im. I\ol

WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP

Mrs. Forte ofM,-.
Aiu 'c lc- ; have been here v is i t ing his
mother. Blanche Wilson and his grand-

The Congregational
lowship met in regular

' ™'~ '' 22

Fcl-

• . a r cn i i i and
f r i ends . They
i . f I his week.

other
returned

relatives anil
home Mondav

Women's
session Tlmrs-

<•!• in a l toni luncc
Mrs. James McC'osh was in charge nf
the lesson "Stewards of God" ami al-
*o Hie woman's g i f t . She was assisted

. by Mrs. William Mctntyre , Mrs. Ray-
mond I.anlz was pianist, and -Mrs . R.
K. Dcrry had charge of the dedication
of the womcns g i f t . Mrs. Tom Miller,

licet -
the

Mrs. Kilie! Ihidd accompanied Mrs. president", comfiictcd (lie business'm
!,,]„, K. Iliid.l and Mrs. Fonla Jones ing, am| p|ans ,vcre comp|clc,, for

A t l a n t i c to Ames Saturday. Mrs. Father-Son banquet l o b e held Thnrs-
) , , ) ,„ Bndd a t t ended a Mothers Club, day, Feb. 23, at 7 p.m. Hosiers were
l.imrlicoK at her son, Harrys Prater- Mrs. Ton, Hums; Mrs Sadie Wagner
n i i v House, and the oilier ladies visited i and Mrs. Orin Hums.
\ \ i i h the Frank C. Smith, Jr. and Ray
P families. GRANT HOMEMAKERS

ENROLLED AT SIMPSON
Approximately 550 students register- j 14 guests present for a one o'clock oiic-

i , l at Simpson College for the I'JSd sc- | dish meal prepared and served by Mrs.
mesler. Classes started Friday, Fcbrn-1 l.cland Morgan, Mrs. Frank Kramer,
ary 3. Among the s tudents registering j Mrs. Elton Cliristensen, M>s. Glen
-,',:;-. C. E. Hornbncklc, from Anita. | P.aylor, Mrs. \V, W. r i ias tn in and

i Mrs. William Walson. Mrs. 'Farl Heath
Mr. and Mr-. Eric Osen en te r ta ined ' , gave (he lesion r,n "lass rlrliiin.'. a r t - '

S i ' i n l a y at a bir thday dinner for Miss} all present, f ixed ,-, class. Mrs. Wil l iam
l u r a l d i n r Cleaver. There was. a large, Watson .Rave the mystery lesson on
i . ' u h d a y cake w i t h candles, and Miss: pop bead's and Mrs. llriicc Wilbonrne

presented with a g i f t . Ad- of Bridgcwatcr Ihe lesson on l ia<d:r l
• I s were Mr. and' Mrs. l.es

am Overs of Trcynor were
•MS at the Mike Baclz

HAVE CHARTERED BUS
lie A n i t a I Tome and Garden club

weaving. Mrs, T.i-land M' . rnnn won (he
door pri/e. The March mecli iur wil l
be -on .cake decorating.

AMERICAN LEGION AND
AUXILIARY HOLD MEETINGS

The American Legion and Auxi l iary
held (he i r regular m o n t h l y meeting-.l l : i . \ I I I l i t I I ' M I R - i l l l l l V...,O U L M L 1 U I J , • 11....

: ,. chartered' a. bus, which will load ! ,rll'"'sll''-v '•veiling, Fed. y, in
the park- on main street at 8 o'clock

;..' morning of Feb. 24, to take people
l ) e < Moinc-' for the flower slio\v.

Mr*. Kenne th Lett returned home
nesday of l a> l week from Iowa Ci tv ,

w h e r e she submit ted to
I ' n i v e r s i l v hospital.

surgery 'at t-lic

PROMOTION IN R.O.T.C.
I V a n I-'. Hi 'Hand has been promoted

I . f ' a i l e t f i r s l Ll. in the R.O.T.C. Ar-
t i l l e r y at Iowa
g r a d u a t e d f r

Slate College. Dean

hall.
Initiation ceremonies for new u n i t

members of the Aux i l i a ry were held
w i t h M-.-s. Harvey Sclmll as i n i i i a l i i g
of f ice r , ar-iistcd by Mvs. I rene Karns.
Mrs. E. I). P.rock-er, Mrs. Edwin Scholl,'
Mrs. Robert Duff . Mrs. Edgar Pelcr-
sen, and Mrs. Edward flrowiisbergcr.
Jr..

Following (he in i t i a t ion "the regular
m o n t h l y business m e e t i n g was held,
with Mrs. Irene Karns in charge. Re-
port on the county meet ing held at

i icai inn.

m A n i t a high school in i,! , . ' , ,
1»-2 and is a senior in agricultural T'": ht^' ^^K >""« of l l lc "1""1'1-

The Ba t t l e l lvmn of t h e Kepiiblir."
was given by Mrs. E. 'D. Brockcr. As
February is Americnnism month, and
the b i r thdays of two of onr great pres-
idcnts, the following articles were gi-
ven: "Americanism, A Do I t Yourself
Program," by R i t a Breatix, taken from

ANNUAL K.P. BANQUET
NEXT WEDNESDAY NIGHT

The annual K.P. banquet will be held
n r x l \ \Yihiesday evening, beginning at

covered dish din-
D,-r at the hal l A program will follow, j <"j
! u i < l the remainder of the evening be
i lev . i ted lo dancing.

CJRCLE 3, WSCS
f' i r i - l e \*o. ;( of the An i t a Methodist

V. SI'S u i f t las t Thursday cveninK at
l i r e church for a Valentine party, with
1 -! rn i ip io< at tending. Mrs. 'Neil Aup-
t ' i rle w a s the 'hos tess , and 'serving on
'lie e n t e r t a i n m e n t committee were Mrs.
Wil l iam Proctor. Mrs. Dallas Tlonne-
feu . n n i l Mrs. Virgil Jensen. Valen-
• ine games were played, and' deeora-

The Perfect President," by Dr. F.n-
gcnc Burdick.

As t he Pan American coun t ry the
uni t is s tudy ing t h i s v«-ar is Hait i , an
art icle was given on the major exports
of t h i s country, which arc coffee, snc-
ar, sisal, bananas, and cotton. Mrs.
Clifford' Fries reported the book the
un i t purchased for the An i t a l ibrarv
is "Book of Holidays."

It was decided to e n t e r t a i n the Le-
gion bovs at the March meeting, for
their birthdays, w i th a covered dish
simper. The door prize was awarded to. I , _ r , . , -! ,""- > . I I I 1. !!'"', ,| I / . ̂  \\ l\^> i\vt i l l 1 ,,:ll M I

earned out the Valent ine theme. M Ro] n ff The p . ^r h

| n,e next mee tmgwiU be March 8. mnnuilt(,(| tn j^, LllnH, of ,,„,„,,„„„.,

j FATHER.SON BANQUET TO I ?llfl r°ffcc *" ̂  . llv_ V™,' nar'
BE HELD FFB Z3 AT ' ̂ 'a"sscn aiul ^rs- I'01"e Esterhold.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

The a n n u a l Father-Son banquet will mTr)¥ir n I Tkinn
I"' held next Thursday evening, FcKilUwW KAKIrS
| 23. ai i l i e A n i t a Congregational church, 11|J " UCIUUMJ

Mr. and- Mrs. Verne Hawk of DCS
Moines are the parents of a daughter,
Janet l.ynne, horn February 4. .Great

'g at 7 o'clock. Fr. Joseph A.
w i l l be toastmaster. .DOUR Mc-

| l . i i e n w i l l dive the toast to the fath-
anil Hen McLiien the toast lo thei . ' J L l - I I C M 11(1; I lf i lAl IV I Z J U , . ., c i f ' C - I I

. .. . . . Glen C. Hornhiickle-'wHi;B,ra"clTolhc,r. 'S ̂  ™>e *{°ckh™
"- HIP speaker, on the topic "Guide ?J AnJ'a- t-ramjiwrcnt* are Mr. and
)'"sl," There will be a vocal quar-l Mr?' "arry ^'CMncy of Beltcmlorf

I'--'. coMsisti,,,, of Gene Karstens, D«an-"n d *?: aml M"' Jacob (jCSe11 °f

In-en. Art Wheelock, and Marvin Fries Des Momes'
1'lirccie.l by I.eland Eloe. The menu
hvill include fried sicak, tnashed pota-
It ' ies rni'l pravy, baked beans, spring
[salad, cherry pie a In mode, rolls, and

JUNIOR YOUTH GROUP
I 'hc Junior. Youth group of

H-iinst,;,,, Hnirch met -Sunday at 2 o'-
"rk for a valentine party at the

H'liiirch. Present were five members
I I wo leaders. ••

Mrs. Sarah Stockham has received
word of the birth of her first great-
grandchild? The l i t t l e «irl arrived Feb.
4 at the Iowa Methodist hospital and
has been named Janet l.ynne, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Verne Hawk
of 6340 College Avenue, DCS Moines,

"'e! Mrs. Hawk is the former Maxinc Mc-

(CHAPTER E2,
'lia'i'-r }'.'/.,

eek

Mr. and Mrs. Martinus Kolber are
the parents of a daughlqr, Sharon Kay,
their f i rs t child, horn Feb. 8 at 7:30
o'clock in the evening M Concord,

met Tuesday of, Kansas, where they live. She weighed
l'.f7 :'.', UlC llo'"c nt Mrs' r 'e°rKc'7 pounds, 14 ounces. Mrs. Kolber is
•'"ci, w l i l i Mrs. Kobert Butler co-|t|ic former Mar tha Kramer, niece of
];•-•• Mrs. lJnrol,l Allcnum talked Frank Kramer, and lived in Ani ta |jc-

v ' l '-i Shall r Wear?" Mrs. Jack
"i l l e n t e r t a i n the group F"b 21,

will he a shower for Mrs.
'h i tmn, a -recent bride,

TROOP 1

'•r s , - l i
fn 'M.

>oi .„ ,],
• Imdis i
Mvs r>v

church.

Monday af-
of the An-

forc her marriage.

Dr. and Mrs. Calvin W. Vriesen are
the parents of a son.-Jonathan Lee
born Feb. 0. at 10:35 o'clor-k in the
irmrnini', at Chnttanooga, Tenn., where
Mi^v mnkc their home. H^ weighed 7
ponds. 3 ounces. The Vrlescns, have)

"''in at

wliere t h e i r j o n p daughter, Melin h SUP Mr^
---.-.,Ptttffrt>V!t}; JVr''""'n is n, forPi»r AiMfgn,,tlatt(?l|ler

;i Valcirtiue party. Tl\«ffe wer? of the late'Mis Ruby Biggs

^Mrv anil Mrs. Toimnic GliHstenscn
are (lie patents of . a daughter, ilieir
first, named Cheri .Leigh, born Feb.
11 at Atlantic Memorial hospital. She
weighed 6 pounds 14V4 ounces. Grand-
parents are the Henry Chrislense'ns
and Elvin Thompsons, Great grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Masch-
ig and Mrs. Hjuina CIirintcnsi-H of
Unthvcn.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

1 HEREBY ANNOUNCE tha t I am
a candidate for the o f f i ce of Cass
County

TREASURER
subject l < i the derision of the voters
in the Republ ican Primary F.lection
to be held on June 4, l°.id 22e

A. M. GILL

t HKKF.l' .Y AXNOl'XCF. t h a t I an.
a candidate for (l ie of f ice nf
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

in Cass County, subject to the decision
of the voters in the Republican Primary
Klcction |o be held on I t ine 4, l')5().

LLOYD E. HARRIS
22c

I HERF.I IV AXXCH'XCF. tha t I am
a candidate for t4ie o f f i ce of Cass
County

AUDITOR
subject to the decision of the voters
in the Republican Primary Election
to he held on June 4, 1956 22t

F. W. HERBERT

t HF.KF.KY AXNOUXCK that 1 am
a candidate for the o f f i c e of Cass
County

SHERIFF
subject to the decision of the voters
in t l ic Republican Primary Election
to bo held on June 4, 1936 S22c

KEN JONES

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am1

a candidate for the office of Cass
Co.imty

CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT
subject to the decision of the voters
In the Republican Primary Kleclinn
to be held on June 4, 1956 22,

C. M. SKIPTON

I H K K E J i Y AMVOIJN'CK that I am
a candidate for the o f f i c e of (.'as.
County |
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RECORDER
subject to the" decision of Ihe voters 1
in (he Repnblicim I'r.nuvry Election!
to be held on l ime 4, lfJ5ti ??

ESTHE.t UEEVES

Turn Unusptj Articles Into Casti
Wilh A Tribune IVant Ad.

Use T r i b n n j Vrant Ails lo Buj,
Sell or Trade.

CHOCOLRTE
D R I D K ANTl-FREEZE

•P.T.
•Zerex

•Prestone

SNOWANDICE
Tires

All Site.

Now U the time to get your tank full of •
Texaco

FUEL OIL

HASZARD OIL CO.
You Can Depend On Us

Anita, Iowa Phone 257

ROYAL

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. f: SAT. FEU. 16, 17 & 18

ALL FLAVORS ~

GELATIN
KRAFT'S VELVEETA

REGULAR
SIZE

PKGS.

TWO
POUND

BOX

KRAFT 7'/, OZ.
BOXES

WHILE IT Lx\STS

PKGS. 49*
LAKESIDE CU^GREEN

BEANS 2 -" 37<t
BIRDS EYE QUICK FROZEN FRENCH FRIED

POTATOES 2 9-OZ.
PKGS.

WHITING

FISH BOX

SABLE FISH

STEAK

GOOD EATING

COBBLER
POTATOES

$1.79LB.
BAG

FRYING
CHICKENS

TWO
POUND

DRESSED
WEIGHT

TOP US. GOOD BEEF

CLUB
STEAKS Lb.

LEAN

GROUND*
BEEF i

FRESH 70,.
OYSTER$>-/5fC

WILSON'S

CORN KING POUND



Farm
1TH FARM OPERATION
IEET1NC FEB. 22 AT

CUMBERLAND SCHOOL
r • j> ' * — » • • • . " • » § PIn.i i;,iac nn« over-
I H. K. Codlin, county extension d i - ( a l l cos t more than 1 percent, Evcrson
L-tor.'announces the fourth of a scr-, a(Uls. Hc says ,,,-., is d|cap insurancc

L nf farm operation meetings to b C j f\te avcragc ,„„,, cannot tc)1 th(,
cl,l next Wednesday evening, Feu- qlliliily of sccj ,)y llloIt;nR at J( T,)c

There is also the possibility that
lie may gain a weed problem, too
Evcrson warns. The cost of land
land preparation, fer t i l izer and har-
vest of the crop is liig), compared with
the small cost of seed. By buying the
best quality seed available it" is un-

I likely that he will increase

Page

Jin n»." - § i • i i i • "'\'»\iiij^ i
i;irv22, at the Cumberland high school. inirity, germination and theitian presence
iiclilorinin. 'or absence of noxious weed seeds is
Al I.ovcll, Gnswold farmer, anil I)0, k,,own j,y ,))e [)llycr mi(i)

bxtcnston Agronomist, will speak at tnE scc,| iamc jjvcn ^^ ()i(

he meeting, which wi" bc 'ollowc* who buys seed should buy it
person

| lL'" l*-*-"'*r" ( . • -'~-j — K—»« .ruuuiu ii\iy I L 1 rOIII U

,v discussion of important phases ot ( reliable concern to avoid the possibil-
oil management. There has been con- --- -

lulcrablc interest in recent years in
I chiseling ami many farmers
applied the practice. Opinions

lave varied considerably on results de-
iiiR on soil conditions, drouth, bot-

„ land and hillside conditions. Al
,,vcll and his son, Gail, have used the

,'raclicc extensively and will speak on
licir experience and observation.
T Frank Schaller, extension agrono-
hist who has, the past several years,

' i-ised nuicli of the soil and croplupiTvi— .-- .
Micrimcntal work at the Clarimla cx-
'crimciital farm, will discuss current
.urfacc and subsoil and water con-
tnl its probable effect on the 1956
top, and- fertilizer recommendations
liiclcr current moisture prospects. Oth-

iniportant phases of soil managc-
,,-iii will he discussed. The public is
vited to attend and participate in the
iscussions.
Local school organizations will serve
iffec and light refreshments follow-

liir the meeting.

licln

lASSENA MERRY MAIDS
[Eleven members, two leaders, and
lirec guests answered roll call at the
fchniary meeting of the Merry Maids.

n was led by Corinnc and
Mclilniann, arid 4-H songs

[ere led by Elaine Acker and Lavonnc

Irians were made to have Dad's
February 24, at 7:30, at the

[iiMioiisc.
(Mary l.mi Mason led in the club

A demonstration, "Slay Line
lilchinn", was given by Mary Lou

on and Janet Jensen. Margaret
lil l l ioll in gave a talk on "Sewing
bxi's", and Joan Dygert on "Care of
|o dollies". Mrs. Mehlmann distri-

Miiiic new materials and pave
[formation received at the training
Iliool. Mrs . Ted Jensen was guest
"othiT. HiMesscs wove Mary 1.011 Ma-

ir| Margaret Millhollin.

ity of false labeling.
Evcrson says farmers sometimes

ask, "If my neighbor wishes to buy
my untested sccd should I sell the seed
to him?" The answer is. 'No,1 Evcrson
points out, because the seed' test rc-
port'is like an insurance policy to the
seller. Your neighbor is often willing
to buy your untested seed because
he trusts you. But if something hap-
pens after planting time he may
change his mind. Your sccd, for cxam-

)lc, may be good, but because of un-
'avorablc weather conditions it docs
not produce a good stands Also, there
s the possiibility that noxious weed
seeds might blow in from neighborng
arms. But if the buyer of untested

seed sees these plants in his field hc
suspests that hc obtained them from
i'oiir untested seed1.

If the seller of the seed docs not
lave a sccd test report available, he

cannot prove that hc sold the seed in
gnod fai th and that the sccd was good.
Such situations may be embarrassing
and may destroy the reputation of the
seller.

Persons who sell seed without labcl-
ng arc liable to prosecution under the
owa Sccd Law. Such prosecutions can

occur if a buyer suspects t h a t he has
nirchascd low-quality seed and rc-
inrts lln's fuel lo enforcement officials.

Buy or sell only seed which has been
cstcd and labeled, Evcrson warns.

ENTON FUTURE FARMERS
niton Viilurc 'Farmers met on

liuiary 2(\ wi th nine members, two
!cr~ and one guest present. It was
idi-d to have an ice skating and
uh r iding par ty; also family night
the next meeting. Max Harland

|inli-i| out extra sheets for the record
is' served liincli. The next
be February 16.

IERNAL ALFALFA
IVAILABLEIN'56

Shows Promise of High
Yields at Hay, Failure

lal a l f a l f a , a new variety, can
l;m more eff ic ient forage output on
liir fa rm according to C. P. Wilsic,
Jva Sunc College agronomist.

oimnemally available tins year for
fivst lime, Vernal shows promise

hi.al i yields when used as hay or
f tu re .

Recent Testi
|n recciil central Iowa Uay-yieUI

\Vilsie reports that Vernal av-
1 .!.')! tuns of dry hay per acre

fli year for 4 years. In one of these
•i\ 1955, Vernal produced 4.81 tons.

' » al ioti t 170' bales weighing 90
d- each. In this trial, five stand-
L-ariel ies also were grown. Vernal

[yielded Hanger by 7 percent, ami
•nun by 12 percent. Buffalo came
]scsi win, j |S 4-ycar average of 3,82

per acre, 2'percent less than Ver-
\

i l - o and another Iowa State Col-
nvi- .immisi, Douglas Gross, tried

le- ' ial t es t (o stimulate the effects
|li:-.avy grazing on Vernal when used

'Hire. Every time the alfalfa
S inches in height, it was

close to the ground. In this
I'trlmnii, Vernal outyieUted both

"nil I.adak by 13 prccent. After

[' '.vis :-i.-.|)pcd by Sept. 10. This al-
fi'il rn, t systems to build up reserves

w i n t e r survival.
Enrly Fall Dormancy

<i-:i :d shows a fairly early fall dor-
"O, •u-i-oi-ding to, Wilsie.ATliis

1 n was developed from highly
lardy slock.

I" tlu- f ield, Vernal 'has a darker
jl'» color t|,an Ranger. It seems to
|»" tins color well under insect and

"ilcstations. A special feature
is •„, colorfulness when ii

|nm iiichi,li,,K shades of purple, blue
I"), l-rnnxe and yellow. This helps
I" i!y the variety during the bloom-

l'«io(l, says Wilsie.

htoct Yourself: Buy,
Only Tested Seed v

l'ei's»i) who buys untested 01
: ''.cl si-ed mny iose a^ or par

I": ' "vrf lmcnt in land, land pro
I,, "̂  and fertili/iT, apcorditig tP

- '•vrsnn, in charRO of seed test
Towa State College.

MARKET LIVESTOCK
AT LOWER TOOTS

Lower* Cost Per Pound
Of Gain, Cuts Supply

In clrylol feeding, it takes about 1,(XX)
pounds of corn or i ts feed equivalent
to lake a calf from -I(X) pounds tn 6(X)
pounds, acording to William X.molcck,
pxtcnsion marketing specialist at Iowa
Stutc College. 15iii it lakes llie cqiiiva-
cnl of 2,150 pounds of corn to carry
the same steer from 900' to 1,11)0

AUDUBON PEPPY PALS
The Audubon Peppy Pals met at

the home of Alice Jean Paulson Mon-
day evening- Keb. 8. All members ex-
cept one were present. Plans were
made to attend the Mardi Gras party.
Lunch was served by Mrs. Paulson.

Mrs. UonaUl Dorsey underwent ma-
jor surgery Wednesday morning of
last week at Still hospital in DCS
Moines, and is recovering satisfactor-
ily.

Tuesday of last week Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Coolcy and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Dorscy were Omaha visitors.

Mrs. Paul Whcatlcy and sons of
DCS Moines spent the weekend with
her mother, Mrs. Ola Dorsey, and
with Mr. and Mrs. John Whcatlcy. Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Dorscy and Lyle
took them home Sunday evening and
visited Mrs. Donafd Dorscy at Uic
hospital.

O.T.O. CLUB
The O.T.O. chtb met Wednesday of

last week with Mrs. Dallas Hanscn,
with nine members present. Roll call
was answered with "A valentine
verse." Mrs. Harry Phippen won the
door prize. Mrs. Martin Larsen was in
charge of contests won by Mrs. Clar-
ence Matthcls, Mrs. Henry Rocd, Mrs.
Kenneth Roed and Mrs. Clarence Oscn.
The next meeting will be Feb. 22 with

s. Martin Larsen, and Mrs. Langc
vill be in charge of contests.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy LcRettc spent
Wednesday evening last week visiting
n the Ted Coolcy home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cooley, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Langc and M'r. and Mrs.
Andrew Jepscn were in Elkhorn Wcd-
icsday cf last week to attend- a birth-
lay party honoring their father , Law-
•ence Jepscn. Other relatives attcnd-
ng wrrc Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nel-
'on "f Elkhorn, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Xelson and Mrs. Albert Thomas of
At l an t i c , Mr. and Mrs. lioli Mallicisen
>! Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kra f t
ind David of Audubon, Mr. and Mrs.
'cle Juhlcr of Wiota, Mr. and' Mrs.
ens Juhlc i atid Ernest and Lena

Wall ITS of Atlant ic . Lunch was served.

Tliiiixla\ n ight of last week Mr.
and Mrs. Max Langc- were visitors at
the hninc of llieir daughter and son-in-
aw, I lie Huh Krafts .

pounds.
Requirement Go Up

III the same way, 305 pound-s of feed
are required lo take a pig from 75
pounds to 150 pounds. But it takes 435
pounds of feed to carry the same pig
from 150 pounds to 200 pounds. As the
hog increases in weight the feed re-
quirement progressively increases.

Marketing livestock at dcsirahU
weights not only cuts cost per pomu
of gain but it also of fe rs the addi-
tional advantage of supplying lower
tonnages of meat on Ihc market. When
the supply is at an all-time high as it
is now, and is overburdening the mar-
ket, this lower tmuiagc helps keep
prices from going lower. For example,
Zmolck says, t h e weight of high choice
and prime steers on the markets aver-
aged 70 to 90 pounds heavier in the
l a t t e r part of December 1155 than a
vear earlier. This extra weight contri-
buted l« depressing I lie market. ,

Average Weight Lower
Swine producers, on the other hand,

did a reasonably good job last fall in
market hogs at desirable weights. Dur-
ing Ihc last week in December the av-
erage weight of barrows and g i l l s at
eight central markets was 12 pounds
less than a year earlier. With large
supplies of hogs to be marketed,
Zmolck points otil, it will pay produc-
ers to continue marketing at desirable
weights.

Zmolck adds thai when any one
grade or weight of Jivcstoek exceeds
the effect ive demand the price of that
grade goes down relative to other
grades. The cattle market, for instance
will usually take only about 10 percent
of fed cattle in the prime grade. It
will take about 50 percent choice. This
indicates .there is more risk in feed-
ing to prime grade, as the demand for
'this grade, a I high prices, is limited.

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

•v Mrt. Wilbur Dorsey
. Ph. 52R21

Mr, and Mrs. M. C. Farrcll spen
Sunday in Moines at Ihc home o:
heir son, Philip anil family.

Mrs. Walter Whetstone and- Carolyi
vure supper guests Friday evening a
:he Allen Ticknon home. They all at
tended the Anita-Elliott basketbal
game.

Mrs, Nettlcs Parker, John, and Da
vid were Sunday dinner guests at the
Keith Noland home,

Mr. and- Mrs. Burton Whetston<
Dick and Colleen, were Sunday dinnc
guests at -the Allen Ticknor home.

The Grant Square Deal club held a
skating [ a r t y lust Thursday evening al

vink in Atlant ic ,
crowd a t tend ing .

large

GRANT 3 P.-T. A.
The G i a n l No. 3 P.-T.A." was held

FeJ>. ?' wi th about 40 present Mr and
Mrs. I'i'coigc Lurid and Mr. and Mrs.
Ppiil Krntisc were on the entertain-
ment (otmnit lcc There was community
singing r.iid Iwo ronlesls, won by Mr.
and Mrs. Roscoe Nclscn.- Door pri/.cs
were won by Judy F.nfield and Mrs.
Dnanc Kaiser. A f t e r Ihc meeting
t i f t was presented to the Roscoe Pear-
son fauiily, who arc moving to a farm
south cf A n i t a . The rest of the evening
was spent playing cards, with high
sci'-ie for the women going to Mrs.
T-.nrl Ciriiiin and low In Mrs. Merle
Morgan, ;>ml high for l l ic men lo Dallas
Hansm and low to Bob Smith. Lunch
was served by Mr. and Mrs. Carstcn
Hcmieberg and MT. anil Mrs. Arnold
Enfield. The next meeting will be
Marti. 8, with entertainment 1>y the

Carstcn Hcnnebcrgs and Carl Nic-
mans, and lunch by the Earl Griffins
and Merle Morgans.

GRANT SQUARE DEAL
The Grant Square Deal met Febru-

ary 2 at Dwight and Dallas Gard's.
Plans were made lo go through the
packing house in Omaha, Feb. 14. A
demonstration on hogs was given by
Dwain Pierce and ' Mervin Robison.
The next meeting will be held by
Dwaync Harmscn, at the Grant No. 3
school, March 1, for the members and
their families.

Joe Kcllcy is back in school af ter
having the chicken pox.

Hcrnadinc Pearson is ill with chick-
en pox.

Dallas and Robert Christenscn of
Exira and- Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pcdcr-
son and Llala were, dinner guests Sun-
day of the George Lunds. In the af-
ternoon Mr. and Mrs. Pcderson went
to Exira to help his gradmothcr, Mrs.
Emma Pcderson, celebrate her birth-
day.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
George Lund, their sons, and Dallas
and Robert Christenscn visited Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Van Acrnam.

Mrs. Adam Krausc suffered a heart
attack Wednesday night of last week
and was taken to Atlantic Memorial
hospital for treatment.

Air. and Mrs. Max Lange and Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Jepscn attended the
wedding of Mardcll Christenscn, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Christtn-
scn, and Donald Walter, Sunday after-
noon at the Lutheran church in At-
lantic.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.*"An-

drew Jepscn entertained- in honor of
his birthday. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Max I-angc, Mr. ami Mrs. Walter
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Gittins,
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Roed. Lunch
was served at the clos.c of the evening.

Harry Graham was t ransferred last
week from the hospital in Iowa City
to Potters nursing home in Anita.

ANDREW SMITH INJURED IN
WAGON UPSET LAST SUNDAY

Andrew Smilh was seriously injured

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa FEBRUARY 16,1956

Sunday af lc rn i when the hub of
the wheel of a wagon he was driving
caught on the corner of his barn and
caused him to f a l l lo the ground. He
was rendered unconscious and the c-
mergency jeep from A n i t a look him
to At l . ' in t ic Memorial l io .p l la l , from
which he was t r ans fe r r ed to Clark-
son hospi ta l in Omaha, v here he had
not f u l l y regained cotis'-'oiisness Mon-
day cveniivr. N-r: ivs were being taken
lo determine the e x t e n t of his injuries,
niid bleeding occasioned by the accident
had been slopped. ITc had- his wagon
hLlchcd to a team and was hauling
feed to slock in the field when the ac-
cident occurred.

M.r. and Mrs. Everette Morgan and
daughter of Council T l l n f f s v i s i ted al
the Mnx Smith home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Power were snp-
per gnesls Monday evening at the
Vcrl Adams home. The occasion cele-
brated the birthdays of Roy anM Vcrl

FOR RENT: FLOOR SANDER
WALLPAPER STEAMER
Mardesen Paint Store

Phone 4 -Anita, Iowa

WANT ADS PAY1

Baby Chicks
BABY CHICK SEASON

is Right Around the Corner

STOP IN and PLACE YOUR ORDER for BABY
CHICKS now, for the BREED and DATE that you
might prefer.

WE HAVE A HATCH OFF EVERY
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.

RASMUSSEN HATCHERY
Anita, Iowa

We Save You
M O N E Y

and Dividends Reduce 4% Rate

F ED E R A L * A* K H O A N S

E. L. BREEDEN, Secretary-Treasurer

National Farm Loan Association, Farm Credit BIdg.

Atlantic, Iowa

WHEN YOU GAMBLE WITH SAFETY, YOU BET YOUR LIFE

HELP THE

EDITOR!
IF YOU'VE *

taken unto yourself a spouse;

bought or built or remodeled a house;

been designated C.P.C.U.;

gone on safari and shot * kudw;

purchased an automobile or yacht;

won a contest or fathered a tot;

enlarged your office, augmented your force;

been on the Grand Jury or kicked by a horse;

taken up painting, appeared on TV—

THAT'S NEWS AND WE WANT IT!

So R.S.V.P.

I

The Anita Tribune

Don't Forget
to Book your SEEDS with Us SOON.

Prices are going to get higher!

We Have Plenty of Good SHELLED CORN on Hand

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First."

anaaaaaaananannaanannnnnnaE

Batteries
Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate S16.SO
Tires

Tarps & Heat Housers
Tank Heaters

\

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita |ow,

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1STPRIZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE 40% FEED

2NDPRIZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE 40% FEED

Winners last Saturday: Harold Alleman, 100 Ibs.;
Herluf Jeppesen - 50 Ibs.

HAGEN'S PRODUCE
Anita, Iowa • Phone 37

,$
^3



Atlantic Bookbinding Co.
7th 8. Walnut St. '

„ J OUGHTA BEEN here thc oth-
luprniiig I In our office was one of

extraordinary scenes that de-
cs a caption "Lion and Lamb Lie

vn Together," or 'Man Bites Dog.'
Faust, thc 6-ft. 7-in. radio tower

r al KJAN, was here placing u
•griper ad, and we were fixing up

;;;::;;;K,r "^Mirof VOLUME 72
V I l l C . V DONNA CAME back from

h > l i c thought we were all going
fur Faust, Dave, and Margaret

' l i-aninix over llie counter trying
-. .nci 'ci a 100-word "coinnicrcial"
h w.mld give KJAN listeners the
angles of tlic Tribune. We were

li.ni-ii i ig wi l l i glee, for we all fan-
,,nrsrlvcs advertising whiz-bangs,

• i s was "continuity" writing —
an*l has other folks to do it at

4 t a l i « i n , and we don't write "conlin-
M I I newspapers. This age of spc-

!0\V AND THEN we'd' get back

"
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FARM OPERATORS TO
HEARTWOSPEAKERS
AT WIOTA MEETING

Drive
Goes Over Goal Set A.B. GRIMES WRITES

ON BUILDING NEEDS
to a news release sent to the Tribune fYIJ I MIT A CAIIAAI

Iff AN1IA OtHUUL»w.avvmj

(Lett to Right) Litn LaRue, cfaughter of the Jack LaRue*; Bobby, ion
of the Marvin Schollt; and Ricky, ion of the Kenneth Jorgenieni.

'""BOYS LEAD IN SOPH.liUlu't believe KJAN was , stooping ,
use newspaper advertising and we -j-_ r»»M«l l\l\nTn
r ,,onping to going on the air. Tlic M Af,A7INF DR1YF*
,c would have seemed stranger to HlftU/UllllL I/IUTCl,
nmplctc "outsider" who wouldn't

fir.c tha t competing "communica-
inedia" (lo.usc a phrase hot from

j h'.o-t jargon) aren't always at
oihcr's Ihroats.

HALF WAY TO GOAL
rr., ,The annna ,cl«» mag-

Eisenhower Outlines
Soil Bank Plan

Attent ion of readers is called to a
half-page advertisement on page 3 of
this issue, supporting President Eisen-
hower's soil bank plan. It is seldom that
advertisements sucli as this one come;..
from Washington to the weekly news-

f £ mi(UIlcwcsti a*d thc

areJOST BUSINESS FIGHTS .... ,, . ,
m,m,y, and the number of high- £",„*,"

|,n., accounts a weekly newspaper ̂ ^ ̂  of

m ( c w c s i c
nine drive a t A H b began last l-riday Trffa i(, , , . f „

n d will c t i *and will continue two weeks, until
by Tuesday evening

$750, or half the

I on awav from a radio station
town, or vice versa, are wc"'3ii.''Micr lown, or vice versa, uiu T-r«« r r ,i ,. • \Jt

l lv much chicken-feed. In big cities, „ . , ' I ' . ' •'fF . .. i , i . . Tavlor and iJuanc H inc. co-caprans.n l ic big brand-name advertising, •. „ . .. • , • v"11"'1" •in. i * « hi ( r.arbnra Kramer, business niana-
ladniil the picture is probably quite t^ Tj)c | g '

f r c n t - . . . B'r's, with the losers
>IIS IS NATIONAL "advertising at » ^"'ck supper.
Ik "and we intend if space per- 1« tlic collections 0., .,.v ...i. ,,..„„ man arc anxious

ir, print some material on page 2 ™*- ' l c 'op ™'<j"»a". wll have his ̂  o^nions
' . . . . nttr\,r*n f\f 1 \1rytnmlt rltltn ll',-,^t ...n*..1>

|hi~ issue in praise of advertising,

implimcnt lo our news-
papers, and to tl>e "grass roots" peo-

. . . pie in lhe country and town who readasl year's dnve ,.,
over lhe $blHl mark. .rolili(.s asi(,c for lhe momenti B

message of this importance should be
read carefully by all readers of this
paper, and
agreement wilh

tolre:it t!,c coupon
, *innA column, for your

tin's ucck by Airs. Karl Hcckcr, court-
ly cliairnian. A lo la l " of $4127.04 was
collected, with goal set at $/tt)68.

I'igurcs for tliia territory are ' as
fellows :

Printed on page 3 of this issue is
an important Icia-r, wri i icn to Supl.

berg - 86.37 owa depanmcnt of public instruction.
r'," , vr * t- .1 r,- *cn^» Mr' Cirimcs inspected the Anita school
Grant Mrj. Kenneth Pierce -.$50.65 faci l i t ies when rcorgani^tion was first '

p"±: ̂ « ̂  ̂ . ̂  «"*"e*1 ̂ ' n-d has advised theFranklin, Mrs. Glen Hoc -

40 ATTEND C. OF C.
MEETING THURSDAY

Mr>. Leslie Smith

sellout on necessary procedure. The
- letter^ printed here, brings up to. date
"' i his' odhiincnts on lhe local building

problem, and should be carefully read
by all tax payers and others interested

•;• in the fuliuje,ofg£ur school.
A bond "issue for building here can

be voted upon legally any time after
Thc regular quarterly dinner meet- J"'}' '• "''"•'" the reorganized district

ing of the Anita Chamber of Commerce bccr|n|cs. . effective. ,.Tn get data „ on
was held last Thursday evening al the ''"'''""P. "'c Aiiila Independent board,
Christian church, with -10 members and1 l!lc b?:ircl t'cct, and Supt. Hornbuclclc
guests attending. President -Dallas avc m!<:'rvicwc<l five architects in re-
Jlonnescn introduced the guests, Lloyd c.L'Mt .ttpcl<s. and virfilccl schools in
Harris, who is the f i r s t farm member, Cnniillg, Red. Oak, Clarinda, Harlan, '
and Dr. Gciic Pclcrsen. Omp.ha, and MrfVshalliown.

Supt. Glen C. Ilortihiickle, speaker P" (M'sP'ay this week, hi Kasmtissen's

•I, w, t h i n k is a fine American °^ $20 in cash; second high bis choice
Eti i t i . . , , . Naturally we do,' since we °.f » Pa*« 5l >)C" aml '>c"cl1 sct'
L nw ,-...:..- i—. ,-i -...i __. .i._ Arvm radioliving from it and get thc

,o put out a newspaper as a
service, whiqh we think is a
impor tan t function m a democ-

. , .
or *'" aml t!'.!r'1

•ICKK'S AS GOOD A place as any
llntf i l ia t advertising people believe
Idvcrtising, and consequently they
tvc in the effectiveness of all ad- . ..
Esini; media which they consider back"onc

er 21 set or $5. There will also be a
drawing for $10 worth of magazines.
To date,-thc boys arc ahead aboul $18,
which is a narrow margin.

A traveling prize, a gray toy-dog, as
yet apparently nameless, goes each day
to thc boy or girl who has sold thc
most subscriptions for thc day.

Money from this campaign is the

MARCH OF DIMES

IN ANITA DRIVE

8:00 o'clock. At this t ime the latest Greek watershed,
in mttrituui. bqUi for tin- family and '"adc reports,
livcslock, will be discussed by a nu- —
trilion specialist and a livestock re-
search n,an.

ilrs. .Leslie Smith, extension nutr i-
t ini i i .<l of Iowa Stale College, will pj;c-
sc'il her views on n u t r i t i o n for health
fnr the family. Her lecture will be of
special interest lo thc liomcmakcr and
in fo rma t ive for the men, Her sugges-
tions nn diet programs are recom-

Commitlc

A toial of $501.67 has been collected . . .
tor the 1956 March of Dimes fund "!cu'lci a";' ™<;"K'""d bv leading ad-

limalc. They are united in comlem- ?morc cla*s Ma

Lome devises that they think gyp I" '̂ 'Tl
advertisers or the public, anil they

limik'il1 in thinking some methods
1 relatively worthless, ami jiot fit
lei llie bulk of any advertiser's
Ir — in fact not worth any of his
Ir unless he has money lo burn.

been new dcvel-

heads ' ls 1|0|'C(1 '" lllc vcry near fiitirrc,
that an Architect will be employed to

I dijaw ii|£«fccirhcs for the consideration
. of our board. The hoard has been re-

leased from the former plans and the
architect wlio drew 'them, which was
coijceriK-.l Insl ..spring vyi.th an clcmcn-
tai-y bui lding for 'grades from kindcr-

. garten tlHwigh fonrl!,:1'*
Readers will note that Mr. Grimes

suggests two bmldiiiK plans for Anita,
one of, which he favors more than the

A group of women from lhe Ani'li, "''^f'.''™ft T. *hich hc s"Pnor«s'
ici went Mon involve lniililniK a new clemcn-

now Iwfl"- lar*-«chnJil*J"l-winffi*li<: Present fa-
Ihc Anitr <S'litieS f°r ")l! lliK'' Sl'h°o1 Classes-
by school ' , ,

andf-th*
the acldi-
Junction.

DELEGATION FROM
ANITA AREA VISIT
OGDENSCHOOL

.
Each woman making the trip is turn-

« W"' « « » *" M«= Dnk
rti|F /mAAirPn '/intWIT

(|JV CROOKED CREEK

TOFPFFR
I. IVfLlI FLul piju-ed I,, the business houses, Harry

*, T, . « , , - . , Swartz who was the local treasurer, ... , , . . _ - . -• --- --
Mrs. Frances L: Toepfcr, 75, a long- .(1,(, s t G]cn c Hornbucklc who ycars reiatlvc to "lc animal nutri t ion, Christcnscn, Anita Independent P.-T.

time resilient of Cass county, died at was ^ ^ of ' C0ucction of the Pnrtlc»larly Pyotcin supplemental feeds, A president, and a report will be com- lIMTCDOUETk IM I\T
,'liKY ADVERTISING salesman llcr fil™ '"""« »"«t of Wiota at 4:1S .adcs M thc .,.,. sc,lool an(, a(so the inlroduclion of anti-biotics, hor- piled from these for presentation at thc WA1LJIJIICD PLAN
:s his own the best possible mcd- °'clock Frldav afternoon. She had been at (hc ,)cnefit ba,, , d hcrc mnncs, and vitamins. These will be next P.-T.A. meeting. ••«»•-•* * auait
of advertising, but the newspaper »" fal!l"R bcaltb the past six; weeks but ,)C,wccn Anita an(1 E],iott discussed by Dr. Taylor. The group expressed itself as fa- Form owners and oner-.tor i I
will also admit that radio, tclcvis- only seriously ,11 the last few day.. Tom Millcr assistc(, ,vitll ,he col. A local schoo organi/atmn will vorab y ,mpre.,scd by the Ogdcn school Cmokc(, Cre^

 d™ "'"• ll°r^ "' lowcr
.",1 magazine advertising are worth Vw "̂"i * i , S° lctlion at *« A»lta Tll<:atrc. a'«' thc ""f- 1's1'L.1

rcfrcs 1"lcnl,s f""0""""! «h« »"«' "lc «ay teachers had made the LeBJOn Hall at 7 0 o'cl-l hi
He'll have plenty of ammunition f d Mary M^ Patterson, she was born ,. . . f fc , . meelmg. The public, bntb town and rooms altraetive-ao the children "want ^g Thllnn' '' ̂ * « ^ ,11, ' T
sleeve to prove they're not as J«'v *• .^, at Grmnell where- she ,1OUS£S -nc^ Rcy R G B country foks, are cordially invited to to come to school." Jesirab 1̂  of united ̂ 'for, , ron/^

, .n newspaper advertising _ and lived until she was four ycars old The ch KM Rex „.„ Md Mff.' attem! and flartieipate in the discus- Makmg the trip were: From the ,,-„„ s"u 'and
f unucd.cffort '» contr°l-

I'ise the radio, TV, etc. salcman famllv tlie" movcd to western Ncbras- , H!>Si(ar(1 Because of friendly ri- !:ons lliat wl" follow "le '"eetmg. Anita Independent district, Mrs. Dale 24(XX)
jhavc ammunition to prove thcir's kn- an<1 aft.cr a. few years returned to va,ry amonR thc ,msincss men 'who '" -—.- . - . - ' - . . - . • -
le best — if they're going to keep Iowa to, Ilvc '". tlie, '-cwls vicinity, |]a(| ,]]C contai,lcrs at their places of _
ling a salary check the first of ;vllcrc tlle>' continued to make their HlsincsS| lhci.c cards contained $8.40 Q CIRCT AIH PI ACCPC
|monili. "fine. • .v l i cn lillc(| Thc Motor Inn camc out J lllUJl tUU LL/iujLj

. . . She was nwrr icdto George J. Tocp- w-,nn<,fi ,]ilvi fi||«!
AT THE TRIBUNE we've ff r on "cc't

25' 19?° ,at At!antic' a.n( Miss Hook- stales
toyed with the idea of advertis- «h« f.on^ "̂  "" ?^.™^ "use has been helped

loss ,
, . 4.000 ac c cri lied Ann vi

n"?' °f '"C 'OCal P" 7.°0° a"es c J i he «S er*S s S ^
Bailcy, vice preside,,,, jn Cass C b u n t y w u S t ,e

and Mrs. Gay
teacher from thc school;

KJAN. A newspaper can ad-
.
l fc »"

. .
ar"llml thc tlwit«

. ..- 17,000
iii-ruN located m Audubon and Guthrie
i-miniy. Crooked Creek originates a

. cn a - . . . 1
to for everyone else who has some- ">'-, ,¥r' T?C"fe.r l1'"1 {"ly

 t
 S-

'"' '"

people.

lo sell, but he can't do much
his own most valuable for ' 'C 120 ATTEND P.-TA

has lived continuously
years on the farm

- . l i ly-"new subscriptions." Thc ̂ ^^ four children, Mrs. MrCTTWr TUIlDCPlAV
appE"- Elhel Sumlerman of Atlantic, Ger- IflLLllMj lilU'KMlAl

Gail, and Arthur, all nl hohic;

can', R I V C himself an
J'ny, tlic barber do justice to his

l ia i r line, and the newspaper
i t s own subscribers to become
subscribers." Most of the folks
"•a,l l l i e Tribune "already sub- *"*" .

to i i ! Prcced

WirUT AT ̂ THAAI
WIW1I Al OtnUUL Mrs. Rrwin neschorner7 MV;'. KermTI "*' ̂ "'V^' conservation district.

Bailey, M«. I.yle Scholl, Mrs. Walter -S""..,..,'" 11'° ,Pp.cr c.ro°k«;I Cr«ck
The emergency squad of thc Anita Glynn. Mrs. Dale Dressier, and Mrs « ? ? " ? ! i '' "1vllC(l ,those

volunteer fire department will star! Dclhert Hobbs; from Granl township K '" e. mvcr, arca lo JQIn the

I-'irsl Aid classes lomorrow nighl, Mrs. T.es Miner Mrs lloyd William gr°Up ,'0f
 UUltc cff°Vls in thc entire

!7i<Iay' ,at ."'« Ani ta school, will, about son. Mrc. bco Kellcy, Mrs. Kenneth "'T?,? „"', , ,.„, ,

K^cat Bramlchild; and two sisters,
ing her in death were five bro-

u iii in 'nit , . , , . . - . . — - — .....,.., ....... n,^i,ul ouii, i i i i \ . . ijuu ivcucy, ftiis. isciincili TM i «
Dhnson and Awrosimalely 120 people braved the M enrolled. Four Kcd C^ross inslruc- Rocd, Mrs. Uoscoc Porch -and Mrs , J'C * •'" a "'a^rshc,! program is
antic; one * "'pcr-v »««*?"«» >«J« T "'""day eve- ,„„ who arc lllclllll(,rs n, ,,,c ,OCi|, G,cn „,.„. • '•• Jo keep soil .and water loss at a min-

" -"•' "- n~>- D -I A . . . . . . ' W I W I H J I „,„,,„ ,„ (|1(, ,.„,{,.,, walcrs|,c(Ji by aj|ning in at tend the 'Pcbruary P.-T.A. f i re 'depar tment will be the inslruc- Mrs. lirucc hrown and Mrs Mix
meeting al the Anna school auditor- mrs " cj(.,,i,0 ,„ . i ^ ,a^. * '""• .SlepJienson; from Eureka township

1 Jllosc qualifying lasl week as in- Mrs. Manlcy Brown; and from Audu-
mcans available.

ng, terrace construction and wa-

s. Here at thc Tribune,
. , , , „ , . , - -. - Olympic Fund

n' accompanied by^ Janet Baylor; juul (a were held Wednesday, Thursday, and Thc Am-,.l ,,1 ,h'""""•• "ere at the "inbune,'p.ii |1„^r„rq w,,rp i7a..i Hohon folm >1>-l-"1"i"'""=>' ".» J«"*i i .!/•«•, .ui» ^ were Hem Wednesday, Thursday, an
-';•'" wil l buy ,2 words in the JSJrJahcr Morgan We e r So - ^'Oral ™'I1

i"K ̂  A''"1"""..1-1"6?!" 'r™^ "cnings from 6 un t i l 11 o'cloc!
M -«•(„,„. hut we're not sure ̂  V'„ Rice S by the sixth grade, under the-d.rechon wlih Vic Wcntecl. Mate ficlJ man wil
»M Imy oiimigh ,imc on thc air to ?"£ vr"' K.rold S n i t l , «?w "lu I °f Miss P:irlenc Wheatley. Founder's headquarters at St. Louis, giving .he ln „, , „,- . -„;:-. -" - ,'"

A - :' " let alone 'sub- ̂  A ,S,', ̂ 'f 4hu OW RuS "">' W"S °hservc<l wilh * ̂ > RBTVcd »^™«™- He wax called here from t0 "'C "a"°"al O1-vm'llc '»»''•
S word. No point £ross" accompanied by Mrs. Eric O- fro1" " 'n«-e»vcrc«l anil candle decor- , teaching j<,|, at the University of -big poker game ,™ .attompanieu hj .l(e(, ,.,,,,,_ Mrs Wal(cr Hagc|] am, Town Mr ,.lm| Mrs Frank ncn.y o(

a loaal problem using all facilities a-
o-ciock, ,i.:;•«„• "•;;:;-Tr1 s ,', A!TT,l'-s vaila,llle f o r"n i l c < l c f f o r t "'controlling

:... "'•" $S()' rcit"lls from ll lc Amta-Adnir needless soil and water loss which de- '

I 'Ani la Tribune," let
I' wliich is a long
fiim to get hi lhe

nickels and dimes jingling
t/'-ir pan i s pocket. -'

I . . ,, -•"• ••^•»l ifc.tll wtllt:! HJSS Will

!';"i,li.C.lh!"Î Ve^:J1^:e.,I>Ccn SCM1 Plc!cs, thc 'a»'l wbere the loss occurs
and damages the lowland by flooding.

THE STANDPOINT

ATTENDS RETREAT

of ^ev- W- ^' K°l1lrac'lcri

Mrs. I.cs Miner poured. K-micli was l.cwis took the course here with' tin-
served by the seventh and eighth four An i t a men. ^
grade molhers, and the hospitality Classes starting tomorrow night will

paslor of committee, Mrs. Wayne Jewell and |)C attended by reprcst-ntalivcs from
Cumberland, and Wi-
>c held every Friday

unt i l 10 unt i l the course*
- new .members, making membership arc completed. A standard course of

"I"' ;" » mat te r of minutes if WATER AND DRAINAGE' now 242, th largesl it has.ever been 18 hours will be given tn .hose who
I"11* "' important news breaks .*I-* ™°7™~*? >~ '"' A""a' Sllc also «»»0»!'c«'j!'i" SJ" have no first aid cards, and will b

NEIGHBORHOOD KIDS
H* »ews|iapc"rsV especially' week- Holv Cross Luthcran church here, is Msr. Russell Holland. Adair, Masscna, C
. w i l l always envy radio ami tel- a t tending 'a. pastbrJa! retreat' hcltl at -At the business meeting Mrs. Dale 0(n. They will b

i l i c i r great "mobility'1 ' — the l'le f-''rst I-utlleran church in Omaha. Christcnscn, president, announced two niK|,t from 8 Ul l(ii
' ' ' ' ' ~

can get information

Tribune af ter we go, to
is to spend sc-

. „.MEETING TOMOHROW AT
RED OA1C COURTHOUSE

has several scholarships "available fur conducted by Iniiinr Karns and
senior boys and girls, and anyone in- Parker. Terry Rcdbiirn will leach the

"''.»" si-tt i i iR up a piece an-1 run- the six.!, of eight district water and '«'«t,-,l-should Ke( in touch 'wi th her advance,! roursc,of 12 hours lo .hose
" fl ."'" 'Vxlra,1 whirh wnuM have Irainn^c rn-u-dn-.s is lo be h«ld in the or Arllulr Lo"S al "1C scllnn'' w-!<f> have completed thc standard wnrk.

f" r mail . di'i :vnr"s before i f . -nur l hcmse in !{cd Oak lomorrow, Fri- _ ... _.
;i'-li you r:-di«..•.«•!.TV prr-l i- '-n', l-'ulirtiary 2-i. at 1:30 p.m. Wen- KCpUOJl'Can LailCUSCS
I | h l 1 •'-••i'inp,.rs ihcir ' 's '-a---1 1 '" .-11 Pcirllolnn of Storm Lake, chair- Qefe ToiHOrrOW Night
•" - . - m i n t ,ln--.,, I,, thp-|^i ,„';,,, of lhe Water Uights and Drain- U(,si(K,nts of lhc a,.ca llrc rirn,i,,ded
' '.' eaicn :.i Mil- reception tgc Law Study i-onnmttcc advises tha i llial R,,,,,,!,̂ ,..,,,- raunises.fnr Grant I

'"i prizes ,-'t nnithliorhnad he public is invi ted lo altend. ( ? i i :nr..|n t fnvnsbin wil l be
'; l.« hVU "r^ership" The purpose of the hearing is to dc-. ̂  ̂ ±.̂ "±1,!̂  Frl"!!, J When ,lm. ».„„!,., ibe-Tribunc pnls

' . ' " " ""l as high "listener-1 ermine lhc needs of Iowa in lhe area oV|ock in ,,lc citv ],B)I j,, Aniia. :i rctl " . m l!K "1>per "Khl llan(1

' " I P i icnni i ted. Biit thcrc'sif water anil drainage problems and ' n f ' y q u r Tribune if your subscription
II 'Irivc a wcrtgc'in lime. lo come up with a recommendation to Aii^ ", a .„,„ -Mnnt:..~ hns-.-explrtd or will soon-expire. .Quite

an(l Wilbur Mat thews wil l o f f e r
advancerl course of six hours.

.
Watch fOV th« Red Hand !

• *

lo come up with a recommendation to
the legislature to acb.ie>c that goal few subscriptions arc coming due,Swine Meeting

I MAYFIE YOU KNOW how toThe district meetings »re hold to get John Rasmussen and Dick B|sse!l m<l hava to bo "paid in advance" for
I i f you do, let us help ypu pat-the grass-roots viewpoint The probjern jJttended the Iowa Swine Prpducers tltp^bmmg >'«ar in prder for the TJnb-

of the long-range water supply i • • • ' • • • . - - .«--•— *"—j-— •— i- ' *_.. <—
.'.Tovnt. dnunage law wilr I

Top row (f.ft to ri«U) Cr«iffl ,oa of th. G«org« Uuie«i Lin<»»,

C'p

^iWfaJf." tJ y .* _iV.»

l«r of th« Chart*. Ch«4wJ(cV.;
Bottom

.on o( <,hej
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BOOK YOUR SEED NEEDS WITH US.
Certified Ranger, 919 Brand, Utah & Cossack Alfal-
fas, Idaho and Central States Red Clover. Red clover
and alfalfa mixed, Orchard grass, Reed's Canary
,«rass, Ladino Clover, Alsike and Timothy.

Alfalfa as Low as $18.25 per bu.

SAUK SEED OATS
98% Germination1

99.53%'

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Methoditt Church
Rev. F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The Wcsclyan Service Guild meets

Thursday evening at eight o'clock Si
the home of Margaret Ash. Veda
Bailey has the meditation, and Amy
Pctcrscn lhe lesson. The roll call is
lo bring an unusual liible.

The Finance Commission meets
North Ma«ena Baptist Church Friday evening at 7.-JO at the church.

A.

Community Bible Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

/
10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship services
7:00 p.m. - Youlh Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8:00 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing

Anita

LONG, LONG AGO

1 December 1881

50 YEARS AGO

IS February 1906

The oilier day Kobcrl Wilson R, S. Henderson Umt
brought in a copy of the old Anita "residence property" ii

Vol 1, No. 46. 1 December 1881 owned by A. }. Roe of

We Have EXCELLENT QUALITY - DRY YEL-
LOW CORN - and HEAVY FEED OATS - Priced
RIGHT!

Phone 48
Anita

Jewett Grain & Coal
p.m.

of thc church.

"= r-—• r

purchased Die
south Anita

Wiota, .111,;. Oc.

bring your
Dedication.

_

' iCri''

Phone 2
Wiota

Congregational Church
R. K. Derry, Minister

C. E. Blakeslcy had moved to lhc
property recently vacalcd by I c\v i
Boyd.

"™ The firm of Conlcy & Rasmusscn
„' had sold out to thc new firm of Con-

Icy & Burkhart.
Ed. L. Newton was clerking sales

40 YEARS AGO
7:JO Union Lenten Church service Training class "me^s" Vver">"Salurday somebody's feelings. Maybe Bob'll lei

at Methodic Church. Rev. Hangs, pas- at 2:00 p.m. at the church. This is for you look al ,t a f ter I return it.
toi of the Christian Church will bring those in the sixth grade and over who Especially interesting to me was the
lhc message. are not members of the church. European Restaurant. 'Buel Brothers,

7:00 Thursday, Father and Son Ban- proprietors, first door wcsl of Slier- Mabel-M. Spcnce was about lo open
suet. Thc toaslmaslcr will be Rev. At Wlott man's Drug Store. Here is the bill of "T|1C Vogue," a millinery shop, in M,t
Devlin. Mr. IJcn McLucn will give thc Tnc time of our services next Sun- fare: room formerly occupied by Hoc &
toast lo the sons and Douglas Me- Jay will be as usual — morning wor- Beefsteak 10c Kohl.
Luer the toast lo thc fathers. Music s|ijp at ten, and Sunday school al c- Mutton Chop ; 10c ROC & Kohl, phone 43, had a cwloail
will be furnished by the boys quartet: lev$n. We shall continue our steward- Pork Steak 10c of flour "on track," offered at $1.95
Dean Oscn, Gene Karstens, Art Whce- sl,jp' program. Ralph Hancock will give Coffee • 5c a si,,jrle sac|{p less in larger quantities.
lock, and Marvin Fries. A-talk "guide- the talk for the laymen, and the scr- Bread1 and Butter -5c Elijah Birge was having a public
posts" will be given by Mr. Hornbucklc mon subject will be, "Stewardship and Potatoes 5e sale to reduce his livestock. Thc auc-

Church attendance movement begins Tjsjng the Power of Prayer." Oyster Stew tioneers were- Barber and Clark, the
Sunday, February 26. Thc goal is for The Study Course will meet next Oysters Fried clerks Newton and Parker.
every member of the church to attend Tuesday afternoon at two at the Oysters Raw \ . The Unique Theatre was about tt
for the next six Sundays. church. . . Pics, Cakes, clc. show «Thc VaIIcy of the Moon," a six-

Thc Church Membership I raining c w Buc, kcpt thc champion Bil- reel motion picture based on a book
Class meets Saturday at 10:30 a.m. at fiard j^ whh ..jos SchUtz.& Milwau- by Jack London. Admission. lOc and
the church. . . . . . fcee keg and bottled beer constantly ISc.
ConScTon S,mday0"rMarc?U4ath y> »*" ?"V, McUughUn .bo had Jolm c. VoorhcC5 was presi(lo;U Q,

at Conference on .-.iiiKiay. M.ircn tin. fccg amj bou,cd bccr «Con8tantlv on the Anita Bank and ̂ ^ c ^^

«• M»ru'« Catholic Churah hand>" ncr was casllier- Walter F. (Tink)sr. iviary • warnoiic ^nuran c R Grcen was proprictor of ,hc Bmld was cditor of tlic Anita Tribuni.
vices. Sunday school and Bible class Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor '"Wooster House," charging 25c for
every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. g.grj A M Sunday M»ss "all you could cat" — lable d'holc in

Holy Crow Lutheran Church

W. H. Kohlmeler, Pastor

Divine Worship every Sunday
9:30 a.m. Every Wednesday during
Lent, at 8 p.m. mid-week Lenten Ser-

Banish Them All With A

Growing Account In Our Bank!

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =3

Christian Science Churches wtofa Catholic Church

The power of Christian healing Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
in all ages will be set forth at Christ- 10:00 A. M. Sunday Mass

"ian Science services Sunday, Fcb- -
ruary 2ft in the Lesson-Sermon cnli- Church of Chrllt

'"Thc'riZJTexf i, from Psalms Clarence Bangs, Supply Minister
(45:2): "Thou arc fairer than the 10:00 a.m. Sunday school
children of men: grace is poured into 11:00 am. - Preaching

contrast to the Buel a la carte.
A. C. Robinson dealt in hardware,

A tinwarc 3t A' Walccilka's

in YEARS AGO
'

,, ., , . . , . Lova! (Short) Posschl was running
Hutf was advertising his meat for s-,,pervisor.

market for sale. , . ,,. , „ , .
Anita High School basketball teams

lend
"ad n'0"ey

J. Houck was a blacksmith, and
Charles Stcinmclz had sold his blacks-

thy li |>s: therefore God hath blessed 7p.m. - Youth Meeting, Lois Nichols, srnjt|, sho]) and wanted to close his
Ihee for ever." , leader hooks.

THE POWER OF ADVERTISING

Walter Dorscy was out of the array
and again taking over as owner of the
Farmers Produce Co.

,, „ , _ . The Anita Hatchery announced that
Kellogg and Cushman were grocers. farmcrs ̂ ^ make n Qn a(

Other grocery stores were Bosley s tW RUar%ulV(:cd price oS 27c pcr .,-
'Hlne Front and lhe 'New Grocery ^ ,? r, „ „,
Store* of M. Fox.

E. VV. Blakesley was editor, publish

AMH
. AWU•

(A special message for National Advertising Week, Feb. 19-25, by M. D. Mc-
Bride, Jr., Chairman NEA Adverti.mg Committee, and publi.her of the South er' am! Proprietor of Die Anita Times.

HUI (Va.) Enterprise. Reprinted from "The National Publisher", F«o., 1956) —

~^^ ,. .^.^ . .̂ , ̂ .x., ju cei,.i,ratmj, X;it.wm;il Advertising minded, but they have open hearts 70 YEARS AGO
Mr. and Mrs. Jess McCain have sold Wcck we cnn rcmilHj ollrselves of the towards charitable causes. Advcrtis

their acreage in Wiota to Xtilo Kat- ,ruc .nir))oscs of advertising and to infe. bought ai

roccry £ j? parrow was mayor of Anita,
and Paul R. Brown was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

SELLS V/IOTA PROPERTY

WirVTA TAWNW1UIA IVTVN

JMri. WaHtr Christenien
Ph. 25R32

,.,.v purposes of advertising and to i'lfe, bought and paid for by business
tenborg and bought a property at 401 lllosc |K), in ,hc ,,ro{cssilln, We can in- -s part of their institutional or good-

N1:"cl1 'j ing plays in our national economy. iands of-causes that have helped peo-
ple less fortunate than others. lie-

February 1886

5 YEARS AGO

22 February I9S1

On the Anila Grain, Slock
ducc Market, eggs were (Sc
and corn was 23c a bushel.

Pro-

The \Viola Garden club met Mon-
d.iy afltriiiioii at lhe school lious

The Linited States of America is ac» H V - - « > I I , « - M * ' " » « . * . . > • - • « • • « • " - • • • " ' " • • • " - f , . v t(i*"f**im, » » Ji Uin ui iiiiu I ' l J U H U U ii
cepted as the greatest nation in the "usc of "»s America is not only a firs( c,ass s(ock. of .,„ kin()s of ))00,s

WIOTA WALTHER LEAGUE
Thc regular meeting of the Wallher

•i.eagne was held February 13 in the
ichurch basement. Twenty members and
.Kev Kicse answered roll call. Film
strips. "The Glad Church and The Sad I HEREBY ANNOUNCE
.Church" and "A Tour of Our Mis

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

world, where people enjoy more ad- I'^sperous conn ry, bu one in winch an(, s(locs it] t,|{. |)ui|(|i

vantages and have more opportunities 1)ie handicapped people have more M , bank,,
than in any other country. Some of c'-mHileratioii ihan in any other coun-
onr average citizens live on a scale ' ' - v >

t-r.ua! to thai of royally in other na- "wing National Adcvrtisiiiff Week,
factor could be cited t''c mcn a"" women who compose the " '

Bernard Raper, mayor of Anita, was
resigning to serve on the board of re-

Claude Smilhcr and Wayne JesvcU
Valentine Wiegaml had "opened a ,vc,.c running 'for re-election to tlie

!, and Ray Dorsey was al«)

Mrs. Billy Mctheny were
of a baby girl.

, , ,
A y°l'nK', .:"ly of

-

of

M
, , , Rl r ' aiul'
"ad reccnl y "1C rcce"'

constantly informed of mer The cditor of the Anita Tribune wasnation, to seek ever to improve, ,. , , . .. . ...ct-.amlisc that he e»n purchase that wul rdittio,lshi]) wi(h pcop ,o ,akc

candidate
•jiionS" were the topics for the evening. County

Conducting the meeting was the
president. Raymond Russell. A motion subject to the decision of the voters benefit him in his way of life. ()|e ^^^ ,„-,,,- j,, , of „ F. Mycrs.
was made to buy a toboggan. There in Hie Republican Primary l-.lecHon i!CCause advertising reaches so many erminiiuitv in which thev reside
was discussion on the Talent Festiva. to be he.d on June 4 9,6 22c peo,>le amt the res,lcmst „, it is .Kener- '̂nlser" sho'Hd remeniber that
which is to be held in Carroll on May A" Ml falLL °us. thc factories arc able to produce !V(lvcrHsil,y is ,,ow om of thc mcdjcine 6Q YEARS A®
A Junior libken will be he local rep- j HEREBy ANNOUNCE that 1 am more aml more umts ail<l "lc savlnf? man stage and that millions of Amer-
rescntatH-e. The group also discussed a t.aildi(Ulk. (or lllc o{ficc of by mass production is passed on to the •,,..,„„ )ook lo it tor -miormnli01, an,i J0 February ISM

STATE REPRESENTATIVE customer. One custom-built antomo- ,.,uj(!;uitl.. Steps should always be ta-

Chadwicfc hail
tlieir 4Slh wedding

TREASURER
Ilie decision of

1 p°lmi1 at Pllil>s Su'& ..^ ......vn v.i ..l., .vl..l.. l 1A.1.1I1C >V..n \* , , ,

still its founder..the dynamic Sherman P5 Markct' a"<l, b™°",s'|ll;lrcs

the •International Convention at Ames.
Jt was decided to order the music for in Casa Coumy_ subject fo

the f irst day of the Convention m_or- '
(I(,t.ision

ic f irs t day of the Convention in or- of the voters in (he Republican 1'rimurv lilrs- '"" wl

er to participate m the singing. The Eketioa to be hd(, (m /unc 4 ,,_,.-_ ,l,c samc ty
iceting was closed with a tree will ol- LLOYD E HARRIS 's reduced lmeeting

Icring and the Lord's Prayer.

BAND CONCERT I
A band concert was held Feb. M a candidate

at the Wiota school house, with a good County
.iiltcndancc. Directed hy_ Ralph Peer, AUDITOR
the band played thc following mini- subject to the decision ,

ANNOUNCE that 1 am
for the office

bile might cost a buyer a million dol- kcll t() m!lke i( more am| mofc rc|i.,|)lc
lars, but when a million people buy

pe of automobile, the cost
lo iliousamls.

22c Because of advertising our
have daily newspapers oi\ tlieir door

Co. had a job lot ofG. W. l.attig

uud .-all-guards shouM be established bo-vs' shocs for salc at 95c a Pair-
to prtvent any lapsing in the great Woods llros. & Wagner were having
principles for which advertising now a "re salc. There store was in the Dcn-

ptciple stands. ton "block," in thc room formerly oc-
Advertistng is "salesmanship in cupicd by Worthing Bros.

2°c ,1 pound at thc Kohl ,& [.aiitz liri-
ardale store.

The Rev. C. M. Orcutt had recently
resigned from llie pasloralc of tlie
Anita Congregational Church, and Lu-
cille Jebscn was cditor of the Anita
Tribune,

ONLY A YEAR AGO

17 February 1SSS

A movement was on foot for school
Afen's pants, f(1rmcrly $2.50 to $-1.00 rcoreamzation, aml the Tribune

hi
t

;

steps that contain news and features print" and will always play ils impor-
of Cass ,1,^ sizc nf ;in average book; the small- luni par t in bringing the greatest a- were being offered by Way & Umben- strcss'nS need to increase funds avail-'

cr community newspapers give them nvmi t of goods to tin- greatest number liauer at $200 a pair to reduce stock. a^'c *or PuWic education. •
a record of the activit ies of themselves of people at the lowest possible price. James F. Bruce, wii* president of the Kobert C. Httdd, former Tribune em-

ds; they arc afforded Maimta.-Uire — Advertising — Oistri- Ci
but inn -

«crtaud, Si Trocadcro, and ^farcll l HEREBY
'Monterey. The Girls glee club sang a

Three Little Kittens and Sleep. Thc County
band mothers sold lunch,

ANNOUNCE that 1 am
««r the office

«v«"rs an.I every
and feature.

SHERIFF

of Cass enlertamment
Advertising is a great educational

actor m American hfe ,,. thai the

type of dise, luxuries and the best way of l i fe M»dtrn Homftt
in (lie world. Modern Wiring

subject to the decision of the voters huyer has
Republican Primary Election

eld on June 4, 1956 22c
KEN JONES

j j in/itii vtm-tv. \in.f t •••••• \ *i j . , . . ...... ,̂  C1IK

fi-s. William Trinkle. They arc now County
t the'home of MTS. Walter's parents, CLERl

ANNOUNCE that I am
for lhe office of Cass

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Walter have '" ll'
relurned from a t r ip to Iowa Falls, '" he I
Avhrrt- Ibry visited Jim Clock, a buddy
of Mr. Walter in the service, and also j mjRjrriy
to Alhia, where they vis i ted Mr. and
M
«t
the Walter Christensnis, i i n l i l l l i i -y
can move to their farm northwest < i f
Marne. to be lichl on June 4. 1936

:Mr. and Mrs. James Staplcton en- . '
tcrtuiiH-d at dinni-r Sunday for Mr. T 1IERF.BY
and Mrs. Siebc Oiincn and family of a candidate
Solil'vwii,', Iowa. Guests were Mr. and Couutv

a candidai
County
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT

a splendid opportunity to
study the facts ahum anything he
wants ID purchase, be/on.- lu* i-nniarts
the seller. Ih- may t-nler a sloir lu-iler
ii if t ir i iU'd e r f ihe ituTrlnindisv l l i a n ihc
<alesprr!iin who sli-(is up In wail on
him. This opportunity u> thoroiiKhly
study the merits of his purchase, gives
the American consumer, a chance to

"Mrs. John Voss, Mr. ami Mrs . \V;du-r RECORDER
Pelinudt , Mis . Dora Srlimiih, ami Mr. subject Jo Hie decision of the voters
.ind Mrs. M f i f l i n Vo.ss of Mnssein, Mr. in the Repuhlicaii Primary Election
find Mrs. Olio Uchri 'iids of A t l a n t i c , to be Iield on lime 4. 19Sf) ?»;
HPII Ilr>ssr«!gc of Walnut Grove, . ESTHER REEVES
Minn., Doary Wellnn, slatioiu'd at .
Orandvimv, MO., and Mrs. Lena Cam-
'pen and .-rhs, Aftcrnonii guests wore Potl I Gamble With
Ah- mid Mrs. Gene Schmidt of Mas- Defective Wiring

•sena. ' » '" • • • • • — .

The f i r m s t h a t have bi-i-omc gianls
in American indus t ry are alsu lho«-

ANNOUNCE that I am 1"1|'> advertise (heir hrand iiaini-s. T'li-v
fur the office of Cas» have used every means of advertising

to tell the American public of the i r
products and s in-ss their reliability.
C'oi iscc | i i i -nt lv . t h i - i - i - ;ir- Miousaiuls of
prodiu-t.. i h a l lhe Mil - l ie buys wi th
:.lisiiluti.- cnnfidcm-i ' . Ic-i-attsi1 they
know the nianuf-"-1 i ivr s tands one
hundred iiorrciit bnlp , , , ) i t , , . i-|aims ,,f
I.is prodii-i. The- cnn .••imifr (jladly navs,
fi"t fur tin- mme. but for Ihe dvoen-!• . . . •

STOCK FUND
Nolle* of 42nd Conitculiv* Oi«id*nd.

Th* loord ol Directors of Inviilon Stock
Fund, Inc., hoi declared a quarterly
dividend of 20 c«nU per thar* pay-.
oble on February 10, 1956 to ihare-
hofderi of record ai of January 31,1954.

H. K. Bradford, ProiM.nl

GRIFF EGGERS. Zone Mgr.
Audubon, Iowa

JOHNSON PHOTO
COMPANY

"Everything
Photographic"

ATLANTIC, IA.

.

Americans are not only business

THE'ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and

Margaret S. Ash
Entered as second class matter at the
Post Office in Anila, fowa, under the
Acl of Congress of March 3, 1879.
Established in 1883.
Advert is ing Uau-s; Display 45c column
inch local rale, We national. Classified
rate: 2c a word, minimum 35c.

Center. Hob is a grandson of Walter
F. (Tink) Budtl, second cditor of tlie
Tribune. ,^_^

_Krasnc's Super Market had coffee at
Jiitid, and hamburger fw
>r 98c.

Kohl & Lahtx had pork cutlets at
55c a pound. Wonder whal thc farmer
got, and how many middlemen were
gnawing at tlie difference? No blame
attaches to the final retailer, or t l i c .
paper lie advertises in, hut sntncthiw
was looking a l i t t le odd about Hofc'
prii*s and packinghouse profits.

Margaret and David MU were «K-
toes of the Anita Tribune.

Modern
—Go Electric
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KRRUARY 23 T956 LEAP YfiAR BIRTHDAY | MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
FEBRUARY 23, 1V30 Janc Urscni daugiucr Of the A miscellaneous shower was held

&n l flews
CHADWICKS OBSERVE 50TH
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Howard J. Chadwick

daughter ,
graml

Cirlton, three
.Idaughtcs, anrd a niiniber of great

grandchildren.

oi Anita observed the i r golden wed- HAWORTHS OBSERVE 46th
ding anniversary Sunday al their home WEDD,NG ANNIVERSARY
«.nm -j .« 5 nVin^i^ iii tin- afternoon. ** "-•"""

I Mr and Mrs. Albert Haworth oh
• serving table was «lecorale,l witn — » t h e i r -f6.li wedding anniversary

a Ihrce-t iercd wedding cake, yellow
roses and gold candles. Serving was in
charge of t h e four daughters-in-law,
Mrs. Donald Chadwick, Mrs. Drexci
Chadwick; Mrs. Herbert Chadwick,
and Mrs. K e i t h Chadwick. Cake and
coffee were served by the grandchil-
dren, Shara Lee. Linda, Karen, Gary,
Mcrlyn. Mrs. Charles Chadwick, and
great niece Dixie Sfargell.

WEDDING
,, „ , ,.. , . , .,,, , i SUNDAY IN ATLANTICMrs. Hrcxel Chadwick, I l i r cakes were; •"•'
baked bv Mrs Kei th Cli.i'hvick. Mel- On Sunday atternooi, at 2-..W o clock
anie Chaclwick was in charge of gif ts , at St. Paul's Lutheran church in At-

Relatives from nut of town were, lanl ie , Mi-s Marcel a 'ederscn only
Mr. Chadwick's brothers. Roy and, daughter oi Mr. and Mrs. Axel I ed-
wife of Cre.tou Llovd nnd wi fe o f . e r s c n o f Allanlic, was married lo Jon
Moville. and sis ter . Mrs, George Tlnr-, Jordan, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
per and husband of Greenf i e ld ; nieces; Jordan of Ani ta .
and nephews, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mrs. Kcnyon King furnished organ
Charhvick and son Terry of Orient.! music preceding and following (lie
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Burger and N ? an- j double-ring ceremony. MISS Jean
cy of Greenfield, Mr and Mrs. Wil- Woods sangVI Love You Truly" just
lis Martin. Virki and Hill and Larry, hefore the ceremony.
Kerr, and Bob Burger of Greenfield.! The church altar was decorated wi th
Mr and Mrs James Stargell Pixie yellow and white gladioli and candles,
and Mike of Lake View; cousins, Mr.'; Candlelightcrs were Misses Dcbra
and Mrs. Charles Gecscman of Fon- ' Jordan and "Andrea Pcdersen,
tanelle. Other friends were Mr. and , ™c "ride came down ihc aisle
Mrs. Thomas Southwick nnd Mr. and, «>rted by her father. She wore a navy
Mrs. Bill Southwick of F.xrclsior

from 2 to 5 o'clock in llie
There were approximately 200 callers..

The servii iR table was decorated with serve "iiniiorinir the
last Thu r sday , l-cl>. l t > . Honoring me

'day Ihe i r two > < , n s and the i r famil ies
I the K u s - i ' l l l - lawcr ihs of Avoca and

Diiaue 1-laworths of Anita, were din-
ner guests and presented llicir parents
ivi lh ' a g i f t . There are two other sons,
Don o.f I ' , i t t e r , N'ehr., and"1.1. James
Grant , stationed wi th the U. S. army
in Wakaii, Hawaii , also nine graml-
chihl rcn .

cs-

t inda jane j^arsen, u«iuy|llt| u* mci *» »,,iov.*...Mii*.*j*>-'
Raymond Larsons of near Masscna,I Wednesday evening of last week at
will have her first birthday this year, j the home of Mrs/Fred Fries, honor-
although -«hc is four years old. She is
:i leap-ycrtr baby, horn Feb. 29, 1952.
Her grandmother, Mrs. Cecil Dcnncy,
will bake' her a cake for a party on
Feb. 26.

TO MEET AT SCHOOL
The I'.-T. A. sillily club and re-

ception tor past president will lie held
nexl Tuesday afternoon, Fcl). 28, at
1 :0 o'clock at t he Ani ta high school
home, economics room. The meeting
was previously scheduled, for the
the home of Mrs. .Ions Kasinusscn. All
people ititei 'cstcd in the work are cor-
dially invited to attend.

TAG PINOCHLE CLUB
The TAC pinochle chili met Wednes-

day of |.isf week w i t h Mrs. Oliver
fierce. Mrs. Karl Knowltou was a
guest and won high score. Mrs. Dun-
can M r M a n i n Jicld low score. Mrs.
Homer Kich will be the Fob. 29 hos-
tess.

CHAPTER EZ, PEO ,
Chapter F./., I'F.O met Tuesday af-

ternoon for regular meeting at the
home of Mrs. Jack Long-. In addition
to the regular program, a shower wasi
held for Mrs.. Cl i f ford Johnson, a
member who is a recent bride. The
next meeting will be at t he home of
Mrs. Carl Millard.

•iff Mrs. Howard Grcgersen, a recent
.ride. Co-hostesses were Mrs. Herman
Fries and Mrs. Vern Pigsley. Eigh-
teen guests were present. Prizes were
win by Mrs. Clifford Fries, Mrs. El-
mer Fries, and Mrs. Hainan Smith.
Mrs. Howard Grcgcrscn held the luc-
ky tray.

LOCAL NEWS
Koobs Attend Funeral

Mr. anil Mrs. l .a fe Koob, Mrs. Char-
lot te Thompson and daughter Mar-
garet lef t yesterday to at tend the f u n -
eral at Randolph, Nchr. of Mrs. Koob's,

- - - ! from

Mrs. Highlcy went Tuesday o f l a s t
week for treatment following surgery
some weeks ago, and was.rclcascd FrU
lay but remained until Saturday to be
virh her Husband,- who underwent a

TRAINING LESSON
HELD LAST WEEK

The second in a aeries o! iour ]r

cr training lessons on lailorii
suit or coat was

ng n w|
taught |> v Ar,<"|

•

LAND ON IWO J1MA
Marine I'fc. Iv'oliert I), and Gael E.

Miller have landed on I wo Jinia re-
cently dur ing an assault exercise by

,
licrnea operation an Friday. Mr-High- Laursen. County Extension l,
Icy rctiirncd to Anita Monday and conomist. The lesson was KiVl! l l in

ivill RO bark Friday to the
have his stitches removed.

SERVICENOTES
ivill RO back Friday to the hospital to Z'°n Lutheran Church

' two di f fe rent classes this
Atlantic.

The women leaders were sli,,«,, h I
lo cut interfacings, the wool .̂"'P
and the lining materials. nnu.r *
onstrations were given oi
dart-on wool and another met lM? '

' 1,
»>*

JtnJ

K. llcnsi 83,
llicir

brother,
Sunday. The Koobs celebrated
golden wedding anniversary on Sun-
day, and were not n o t i f i e d of Ihc death
until Monday.

Mr. licnson and bis widow arc for-
mer AniUns, leaving here in their
early married days.

Because of the slrcss of circumstan-
ces, in the household, Ihc report of last
Sunday':i celebration has been post-
poned until next week's paper.

the interfacing material-
i bound bullonholes, applying ;i

the -Ird Marine Division, according to staysli tching and pressing |
a news release from the Marines.

Using new methods and equipment,
the Marines lauded on the t i n y island

both (he sea" and air to wrest a
selected portion nf the historic, WWII
battleground f n n n a inylliieal enemy
wi th Iml an ewlimalcd f rac t ion of ihc
casual t ies i i \vonld have cost using
\V\VII methods.

At completion of the exercise the
Marines wil l re turn to Ihei r bases in
Japan and Okinawa.

NEW BABIES

ANITA LIONS MEET
The A n i t a Lions met Monday eve-

ning for their regular dinner meeting
al > Mclnlircs ' Cafe, with 12 present.
Plans w'cre made for a minstrel show
in tin.- future.

Springs. Mo., (Mrs. Thomas Soulhwick
and the Chadwicks were schoolmates,
Mrs. Roy l.nner of Creston. who was
present al t h e wedding in lOOti, Mr.
and Mrs, J. II. l i ih lemeis tcr and Gen-
eva of DCS Moines, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Jessup nf Creston. Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Mi- l ' .V ' i le of ( I v i e n t , Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Mci - i - i i l i c i i nc i '

' . ifr. and A i r - . «• I ' • Alaycs.,
and A i r - . I I ' . n ry l l e i i i h u c l i o f Green--
field ( M i - , i t a v c s and Al l ' s , l lciubuch
were p u p i l , ^ i Air . - - , c l iaduick in her
teaching i.laj.s.i . Au ic jng the "in oi town
gtiesls were A i r s . Kobert Mussberg of
Council I H u i ' i s . Air. and .Mrs. Alerle
Dcnnc oi i.iri.sttold, Mr. and Airs.
Charles l"-ier ui Atlantic, Mrs. Kon-
ald K i i l c i i o i i r oi Denver, Colo., Mrs.
1-Yeil A l r l i r i d c of Sioux Falls, S.D. and
Jlrs. A l v i s Sliullz of DC.S Moiucs.

The sons gave their mother an »v-
cliid corsage and their f a t h e r a yellow
carnation boiitoniiiere. A cable gram
was received from their daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. J. (',. Smith,
now in Tokyo on their way home from
teaching in a govermnenl school in
the Caroline Islands.

FRED McKlNZlES HAVE
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Fred M c K i n x i e of near
Anita reached the i r gulden wedding
anniversary on Feb. 18. To celebrate
the occasion, they were honored by
the i r children on Sunday, Feb. 12, at i
Bedford, w i t h an anniversary dinner
for all relat ives, held al t h e Bapt i s t
church, and open house in the a f t e r -
noon at t he home of t h e i r >on-in-law
and daughter , Mr. and Mrs . Glen Ir-
win. ;

The McKinzies have three children,!
MTS. ("den Irwin oi P.edford, Milton
McKinxic of Waterloo, and Mrs. Ver- •
lion Bishop of Colorado Springs. Colo,
All were present for the celebration.
The McKinxies also have e iuh t grand-
children and four great grandchi ldren ,
all of whom were present except one

-grandson and his daughte r , who live in
Spokane, Wash, ffe and his small
daughter talked long dis tance to Ihei r
grandparents during the afternoon. j

Approximately 50 relatives a t t e n d e d ,
the anniversary dinner, and 137 fr iends
arid old neighbors called during open i
house. |

The decorated three-t iered ann ivc r - ,
sary cake was cut and served by their
granddaughter, Mrs. Doyle Trwin , who
also baked and decorated it. Mrs, Del-;
mar Smith poured and Mrs. Darrel l ;
Irwin also granddaughters , served the
punch. j

' The home was decorated wilh wedding '
bells, golil si reamers, gold 50's, gold
harps, fold religious decorations, w i t h ,
whi te Bibles, and an'.'els in clouds. i

The couple received from \hcir thvec
children a money t ree which bore $130
($50 from each) in bil ls folded as ureen
leaves and gold wrapper s i lver which
represented the f r u i t of the t ree , Gold
leaves and gold bells added to the
charm of the tree*Four of the grand- '
children gave them a $50 bill. !

Wil/ie Anderson of Grant Ci tv and
Dollie Mossmatt of DCS Moines, broth-1
er and sister of Mrs. McKhv/ie, and
two nieces, Madge Watson and Avis
Kay of St. Joseph, Mo., were present , '
who had a t t ended the wedding f i f t y -
years ago.

The guest hook was cared for by a
grandson, Darrell I r w i n , and the g i f t s
hy another grandson, Doyle Irwin. •
Charlie Graham of A n i l a look motion
pictures throughout the day. j

Goldie Anderson and Fred McKin-
ric were married al Grant City, Mo.
on Feb. 18, 1W). They lived for sev-
eral years on a fa rm near ihere, mov-
ing then lo t h e I l lock ton and Bedford
communi l ies where they lived several
years. They have lived the past several
years on the i r farm nor theas t of here.

sui l and hat wi th white accessories
and carried a bouquet of yellow roses.

Her matron of honor, Mrs. Varcl
Schmidt, was att ired in a two-toned
gray suil and rose hat. Varel Schmidt
served as best man.

The mother of the bride wore a sil-
ver gray crepe dress with w h i t e ac-
ces.sArics, and the mother of the groom

of Greenfield, wore, a twrv-loned uvey fail le suit wi lh
Alaycs, and Mr! I>'"k accessories.

Ushers were M a r v i n Uocd and Al-
lan Hanscn.

Al the reception in l l i e e l in rch par-
lor, the weddiii ' t t a l - l f . s . - t \ \ i i h c ry s t a l ,
featured a three- t iered cake topped ,
by a min ia ture bride and groom a n d j ' " r '
decorated w i t h yellow roses. On e i the r j
side were yellow snapdragons in crys- j c . '

1 lal vases. Mrs. Clara Farrell, sister of
the groom had charge of t h e guest

j book. Waitresses were t h e Mis=es Ju-
lia Hemstead, Belva Jean F.sheck. I 'at-

' I v Dut ton. Darnell Pcdcrscn, Janet t
Hansen, Doris Greene. Vivian Petler-
sen, Rose Lamer, \\v\ Vehna T.am-
berty.

Gues t s were present from Massena,
XViota. Ani ta . Kimhat l ton , Newell,
Brooks, and A t l a n t i c , as were rela-

j lives from Minnesota and Nebraska.
A f t e r a brief houevmoon in Omaha

i the young couple will be at An i t a Im-
f i l ( l i e L'rooni'.i e n t r y i n t o the a i r force,
Feb. 20 al Parks Field. Calif., where
the bride expects |o join him laler.

BRIDGETTES
It i rdgct tes met Wednesday o{ last

week at the home of Mrs. Harvey
Scholl. Mrs. Les Kddy held high score.
Mrs. Klmer Scholl will be the Feb. 20
hostess.

MUTUAL BENEFIT CLUB
Tlie Mutual B e n e f i t ,-1-nh nu-t Wc.l- !," VaC:\".. .

ncsc lav a f t e r , „ of I,-,,, week at t l ic 1 ' " 1 " T 1 l " 1 ! I t 1
'

Day of Prayer Held Here
World Day of Prayer was observed

Friday a f te rnoon at 2 o'clock al th
Chris t ian Church in Anita. Approxi-
mately -10 people atlendcd.

The program was in .six parts, wi th
leader* from the Christian, Congre-
gational, and Methodist clinches. Par-
t i c i p a t i n g were Mrs. Homer Kich, Mrs.
John Wi t t e , Rev. R. K. Dcrry, Mrs.
Wesley Johnson, and Mrs. Carl Mil-
lard. Prayers were offered by Rev. R.
K. I Jerry and Rev. F. G. Barnes. So-jf""
Jois t s were MTS. Donna Dorsey, M r s . j '
Harold Smith, 311 d Mrs . Raymond
l.ant/ .

START AT BLUE STAR
Those from A n i t a s t a r l i n g work last

week at the l ihie Star in A t l a n t i c , ai-
iuce Chris tmas were Mrs.

j Tomer K i n x i e , Mrs, Mci ' ly t i l l a s / a rd ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wahli-rl arc
the parents of a baby girl, born Sunday
al the Greenfield hospital. Grandpar-
en ts are Af'r. and Mrs. .Maurice Shan-
non of .Ani ia and Mr. and Mrs. Hd
Wiihlcrt of Adair . Mrs. Wahlert is the
former Mary Shannon of Massena.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Rugglcs are
the parent., of ;, son, weighing 6
pounds, 10'i ounces born al 4 o'clock
Sunday a f te rnoon al A t l a n t i c Memorial
hospital. The Uuugles have f i v e other

;. Mr. and Mrs. \V. F. Crawford
t h e materna l grandparents.

pressing i n n ! ,
leaders tried on their t r i a l -.»;«•"'
to check if any pa t t e rn a l i n i i j i
were needed before c t i t t i n u - | , , j r ] '"
garment.

The 24 women r e p r e ^ e n i i n j i- ^
fercut clubs in the count v , . , . , . , ; "
the lessious divided in to i v , , , ; j _ ^
The next lesson for Cla»- \' . ; [ .,.
meet tomorrow, Fcbruar, _>; .'.'
Class N". I wil l meet I ICM \\; J!
Jay, Ffhrii.-iry 2°., both Ui • • • . . r,"

ran' Church
a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Tlie names of the won:-;. • '
lesson arc as follovvs:
Class I : Mrs. Glen T:iyl,,r. .\
Sinhcrt. Mrs. Lloyd Berg, M, - .
Carter, Mrs. Robert Drake. ',
nold Hanscn, Mrs, Glenn 1.r
Alf red Jensen, Mrs. Orris |.:!,
Chris /.achariascn, Pauline 1
ami Mrs. K. I, Worth.
Class I I : Darlcne Johnson. \1 , ,
M ir t i .nsen, Mrs. Warren M.^.s
Woi-lh Chastain. Mrs. M i , ,
Mis. Charles Tburman, M . .
Thurn-.an, Mrs. Lyle Scholl \!
mit Bailey, Mrs. lien S ; '
Mrs. Walter Rathman ;MI . | '.
Mi l ls .

•• MR

•'"M
Mnl

F'or Baldng-
Choose Pans With Care

home of Mrs . C.
w i t h aH meinli 'T
of SI was made
I ' l an - it l . ' t ' le i"
25 at ( l ie Max

•1 and Mrs
i n.ichlc winner

Ih.-
meelin-j will
Cosh.

- p r e - e i i t . A donalion
t'< the Red Cross, and

an oysier supper Feb.
\\ 'alkers. Mrs. Jim Mc-
Ani ly Jip.sen were |>i-
and Mrs. Leo Kelley
lucky t ray . The nc.xl

ie wi lh Mrs. Jim Mc-

.a r t i s , Mrs. Paul Hemlcr-en, Mrs. Kil-
•ard P.rownsbcrger, Jr., Mrs. Roinona
loedeker, Miss Florejice Dreier, Mrs.
v ' i l l i an i L i t t l e ton , Mrs. Ray Dorsey,
ITS. Clarcnci! l'.rown, Mrs , George

Jrn-en.
Delbcrt

A f r s Andy
Kline.

Jessen, Mrs.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Mrs. K.-iwley A\'ray and Mrs. Karl

I .ant / \\-cre l iosiesses M n i n l a > a f l e r -
nooii of last wek a! ^ miscellaneous
shower at the Congregational church
honoring Mrs. Cl i f ford Jobiison. a re-
cent bride. There were 25 ' jues i s pres-
ent.

A c«lor mot i f of )» in l< aii . l 'vliiu- was
used. G i f t s were presented in a gro-
cery carl pushed by Cindy Hagen,
who wore a wh i l e apron and cap. On
t h e a n r o i i ' W e r e l l i e words "L and M
Cash Market." The honorec received
inanv g i f l s . The lucky t ray was won
bv Mrs. l .esler Sunlee Out of tovyn
t ' l iests were Mrs. Carl TTci tdcrscu of
Carlisle. Mrs. Ackers of Massena. Mrs.
Grace Tinrnhnm of At lan l i ' - . and Mrs
Gail Becker of Cumberland.

L.H. PINOCHLE CLUB
The L. H. pinochle club met Mon-

day al t he home of M r s . M i n n i e Camp-
bell wi th all members present . Mrs.
F.dilh Schwenke held high score and
.Mrs. Chris Jensen was runne r up. Mrs.
Jensen wi l l have the nexl meeting.

CIRCLE 2, WSCS
Circle Xo. 2 of the A n i l a Methodis t

church met last Thursday for a 1 :.tf>
o'clock (lessen luncheon al l l i e home
oi Mrs . Carl Mil lard . There were 2.1
present. Roll call was ;, display of «ld
and u n u s u a l Bibles. Mrs . [Fonihuekle
showed the oldest Bible, 150 years old.

i Hostesses wi th Mrs. Mil lard were. Mrs.
V'wrell l .tinian, Mrs. Eric Osen, and
Mrs. Gi lber t Wehrmaii. Mrs. Wesley
Johnson presented the medi ta t ion and
Mrs. l.esler Scholl llie lesson.

WESLEYAN GUILD
The Wesleyan Guild of the Anita

Method i s t church will meet t on igh t ,
Thursday, at S o'clock at the home of
Mrs. David F. Ash. Mrs . Don Petcr-
•vu will present the lesson and Miss
Veda Bailey the med i t a t i on . All work-
ini' wumen in teres ted are welcome- to1,
attend. I

LUNCH N. BRIDGE CLUB
The Lunch N. bridge club met Wed-

nesday of hist week at the home of ]
Airs. Harold McDermott. MTS. Les
Kddy held high score. Mrs. Charles
Salmon will be the, hostess Feb. 29.

MOVE TO NEW FARM
The G. S. Wood family, who have

been living south of AViota, have
moved to a farm about 10 miles nor th

f Corning. Their address is Corniiia,
.t. 3.

BIRTHDAYS OP THE WEEK

(February 23 - March 1) • >
Fcb 2.i - Ted Hansen
Feb. 24 - David Robson, Art Duf f ,

KO.SS l lyndmai i
Feb. 26 - R i t a Mac Petci'sen
Fcb. 27 - Mrs. liob Ifage,,
Feb. 2,S --"Tim Alc ln t i r e , A i r s . Andy

Miiore, Airs . Frances Smith
Feb. 29 - Kn ihy Filee,, Barber, L in -

da Jane Larsen ,

MASSENA TOWNSHIP TEACHERS
The Massena township teacher,- met

at .N'o. ' d Fcb. 7, wi th Millrco Brawe
a.s hoMe.s.s. Business \vas eoihlucle- l In-
the vice-president, in the absence i > f
the president. Bess Cole suggested en-
l e r t a in ing .school board members and
t h e i r wives, but no action was taken
on this. KtUeJ Bissell suggest eil t h a t
the group meet in March at Massena
Center lo plan for Play Day in Apr i l .
Lolah Kaasch talked on "Developing
va lues in the primary grades," and
a f t e r a general discussion the teach-
ers adjourned and the hostess served
lunch. Present were Bess Cole, F.thel
I ' . isst l l , Lolah Raasch, Mabel liickini;,
and Al i l r ce Brawe. Absent was Grace
Scott.

COMMUNITY BIBLE GROUP
The Community Bible church group

met Feb. 17 for an all-day meet ing
at the home of Mrs. Walter Vfoyt. The
forenoon was spent lying am! hem-
ming comforts . The lesson in the af-
ternoon was conducted by Mrs. Hof-
fe r t , on 2nd Peter I, to finish the
Tesson. The next lesson will be No,
2R, the f i r s t 10 questions. The men
present joined in the study. Special
prayer was held for the sick and ab-
sent members. Several choruses were
sung before closing with prayer. Al
the- business meeting there was dis-
cussion of the missionary work, o f fe r -

^ngs, s tudy of the work ahead, and the
place of the next meeting.

K.J.U. CLUB
The K.J.I.", club will meet tomorrow

afternoon, Friday, at the home of Mrs.
Ola Dorsey. In case of storm, the group

1 u'ill meet in Anita wi th 5.fv« ,1 t-m,
Schauke.

LOYAL CIRCLE
Loyal Circle met Tuesday of last

week at the .Methodist church in Ani-
"f Mrs. Carl M i l - 1 ' a w i t h 16 present. Hostesses were
were M r s . K ( i . i Mrs . Robert Wilson ami Mrs. Kvere l t

was spent e n t i t l i n g ,
to the March of

WSCS EXECUTIVE MEETING
The Kxccutive council of the Ani la

Mcihodis l WSCS met .Monday a f t e r -
noon al the home
lard. Co-hoMcsscs
Barnes, A i r s , foe Y e t i i - r , A i r s . G i lbe r t | l-inn:in. Tl
UVhnnan . and MTS. Harry ( \ au fmann I ''''"' f , ' r<>im

SHF'.EYS On^FRVF KIT'.D
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Airs. Fred Shelcy observed
the i r 63rd wedding auivcrsary at their
1'i-Miio vs!"i-.bv The Sbclevs, i<8 and
85 years oh! respectively, have one

, HOP/IF. AND GARDEN CLUD
, Th" A n i l a I f .n iu- and Garden

« ; ) l meet A l o n d a v a l Ihc VFW

lime
voted $5

March
parlors

UNION CLUB

I ' n i f i i i cluli met \Vedncsday i
v.-eek w l i h Mrs. Clara Morgan

tic

TO HAVE BAKE SALE
The Gay Grant Gals -I-H club arc-

going to have a bake sale Saturday
at 2 p.m. at Rugples Grocery Store.

MOVE TO NEW FARM
The Pele Knowllon fnini l

Wednesday of last week from a far...
nor thwest of Ani ta to ihc farm smnb
of the county shed recently occupied
by the Bob Grotes.

For consistent' baking success, choose the right pans, use them

in the correct way and give them proper care.

Mr, ami-Mrs. Thomas Southwick and
Mr. and Airs. Billy Southwick of Ex-
celsior Springs,. M
L. AV. Chadwick
weekend guests at
home.

o. and Mr. and Mrs.
of Mnville were

I be H. J. Chadwick

Mrs, Fauna Schwenke fe l l
on ice near her residence and
a severely sprained shoulder.

Raymond Reed re turned home Sun-

Baking can be lots of f u n . But it can
create some Uuer disappoiulme.nl>,

moved''0"' ^ ' i ; i t < > U1"ro hear tbreaking than
' an expected housefu l of company —

and a miserable baking fa i lu re just out
of the o v e n ? You wonder, "What
could have happened?" Specialists sav
it conlil have been one of many things.

As you know, your baking success
depends upon accura te measurement
oi ingredients and correct methods, l iul
it also depends upon some pninis to
which you mar not have given much

i though t — such as the pan yon use for
1 your b a t t e r and l i t e placement of thai
| pan in the oven.
I According to Jewel Graham, exten-

sion n u t r i t i o n i s t ni Iowa Stale College,
these apparent ly un impor tan t factors
can mean the difference between a

Monday
s u f f e r e d

day from Methodist
aha, where lie was
week.

hospital in Om-
a patient for al

perfect baked product anil a complete

Dr. and Afrs . LaRue were called to
Spencer Wednesday of last week be-
cause of the sudden death of Mrs. La-
Rues' father, Dr. W. H. Kcndcrdinc.
They returned to Anita Saturday fol-
lowing- the funeral.

Mr. Mrs. Earl J. Heaver and
son of Sac City spent the weekend at
the home of his brother,- Lauren 'Bea-
ver, and family and his parents, the
Earl Beavers in Anita.

Sunday callers at the C. O, Peter-
sen home were Mr. and Mrs. John
AgBcn and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ag-
gcn of Greenfield,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ray a t t ended
funeral services
Mr. Uuy's aunt,

Feb. 8 at Lenox fo
Mrs. Una Mcdrew,

For _e\anii)le, if you're baking a
cake am!- t h e pan's loo large for the
amount of baiter, the cake won't brown
properly. Or. i t your cake tu rns out
wi th poor volume and runn ing over Ihc
pan's sides, yonVc probably fi l led your
pan too full.

Size of Pan
Since Ihc pan's si/c can be a critical

factor, be sure lo look fo r standardized
for pans. For
standardized

a.vIT cake pans 8 x ] 14 inches,
8 3/8 x 1 '.i inches. 9 x ) % jm.|lcs aml
10

markings whcn-you sin
instance, you can
round la;

der, - l ight brown crust . l > ; : k .
hriulu aluminum, shiny new t n r A,.]
If you use glass, remember
good conductor yf heat you M,"iiHif|
ihiee the oven's temperature !>'. -f <
grecs.

Perhaps jj'-i cookies you're
They require (he moderate I
produced by polished material . »i|
as a l u m i n u m or t in . If your t i n
sheet has become darkened, w a l - i i
I t ' s apt to produce overbuy«
burned cookies, 'or pies and !
which require well drowned c
glass or evenly darkened tin n i V
op t imum browing results.

The condition of rhe imns 11-1
feels baked goods, too. Uneven
ing and browning may "lie t h e r
of ns inj r a warped or imcvnly
ened pan. If your pans are i l e i i t
scratched, it 's probably lime I ' ;•••
them, for ibis ai lment can ean-i '
ing.

To keep your pans in top-uou-li c*
dition, use them only for w h a t l'*
are intcntlei t (cake pans for
cookie sheets JOT cookies, r \ c )

Placement in Oven
Take care to place pans in i l i c o v e

so they won't inlcrferc with lu-.il M
lalion. Your cooky sheet 1111
nongh smaller than the oven .-•> t!;cK|
at least 1 inch on every side hrtu
pan and oven wall.

I f you're baking a single |:m
x 1'« inches, You may be surprised;! 'O01'> suc'' as a single layer ol

lo know that an R 3/R x l"i inch nanlu s c *^"s 'll^ea^ ovcn Position. .ire tl
holds less b a t t e r t h a n the 8 x 116
size — and that the 10 x 1 Vfc inch pan

about one and one-half times ashold
much
also s

pan in the center of a rack so t h
center is midway between the ti>p*|
hot torn n( your oven.

the S x \\<! inch size. You'll I rer|ial>s you'll need two r:
s tandard sixed pans in square • Illacc nnt> rack sl i t rht ly a ' 1

and oblong shapes, cooky sheets, je l ly ' ceilt('r and the oilier slightly h
roll pans, loaf p_ans, n i u f f i n pans, pic ' Arrange the pans so they1!

Mrs. Martha A. Kopp of Odcholl
aiid Mrs. Melvin Snyder and Linda and
Sylvia Sue were visitors of thci

pans, casseroles and custard cups.
Pan Matnri.,1.

riiifercm pan materials vary in (heir
abil i t ies to absorb heat and 'to t rans-

"cither the oven walls .nor

These was an 18 percent cm in c
mother, MTS. William T. Slater and; m'Micat to foods hoiiiR cooked Usual-' acreage and a 40 percent
the Lyle Wohltcbcrs last Thursday. ' '

i n i - r o a > e |

a m-oj.r,,,! „, "Cata!o(;m-s Cly.dc P r a t t home, w i l h M memhei-v
";v-n,iiiir. and "Longer. Lives rxvscnt The, time was spent q t i i l t i t i "

I l a - i t s . Roll call wil l be The- March 7 lms|e,s will be Afrs
do wluyi 1 do what I please." Cl.;o Reeves'of .'\llaulic.

Cecil Merle Dcnncy, son of the Ce-
cil Denncys, lias been ill the. past week.

; Mrs. /ens Kasmusscu received shock
and bruises when she fell outside the
Anita high school Thursday of last
week on the ice. Although no bones
were broken, she hit her head in the
fall and has been considerably shaken
up.

Returns from Hospital -
Glen Porch was released Saturday

from At lan t ic Memorial hospital anil
's now recuperating al the home of
bis daughter and son-in-law,- the No-
lan Stockhams. He fel l from a bridge,
while working; wi th the county crew!
and was hospitalized with injuries for
siv. weeks and three days.

l v _ highly polished metal pans, such as' soybean acreage on 204 c e n t r a l ;
bright finished aluminum, reflect heat northwestern Iowa farms that fart
so they produce a lighter browning. , ipatcd in thc 1954 corn allotment 1

If you want your cake to have ten- gram.

Extra Barn Phone 576

RETURN
and Mrs. Hurry Hinhlcy I'M-

both returned home from Jennie. F/'-
i mundson . tio-.-.pU.'.l in Council Bluffs.

Res, Phone, Extra 651

EXIRA AUCTION CO.
Exira, Iowa

SALE EVERY MONDAY 1 P.M.
Our Sale is Growing Every Week. Lately Cattle |
Kims are Growing Rapidly. We Sold Approximately
250 Last Monday. We WELCOME You as Buyer, I
Seller, or Spectator.

NORMAN BAIER.MGIUAUCT.
J Aucts.
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COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
February I, 1956

The Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Members present : G. H. Allen, Chairman, Sam B. Garside, Harlan Gittms.

Ernest L. Osier, and Glymi J. Warren.
The minutes of January 24, 1956 were approved as read.
Moved by Gi t t ins seconded by Warren lo appoint Grover C. Ploghoft as

Weed Commissioner for the North Halt of Cass County for the year Beginning
March I, l<»6, at Eighteen Hundred and F i f t y Dollars per annum, payable in

Motion carried'
liv Osier to apprmil Clarence Cambridge as

ten monthly payments.
Moved by Garside seconded

weed commissioner for the son.h half of Cass County for the year beginning
March 1 1956 at Eighteen Hundred and tfifty Dollars per annum, payable m

',, , , Xfotion carried,
ten monthly payments.

Two warning to depart notices being on f i l e : It was moved by Warren
seconded by Gittins to authorize the Chairman to sign the notices on behalf
of the Board and deliver .same to the Sheriff for service. Motion carried.

Moved by Warren seconded by Garside lo set the salary for house help
at Ihc County Home at $130.00 per month effective January 1, 1956. Motion

carried.
Moved by Gi t t i n s seconded by Garside to t r ans fe r $50,000 from the Con-

•traction lo Ihe Maintenance Fund. Motion carried.

get.

Mxwcd by Gi i t ins seconded by Osier t h a t the budget estimates submitted
by the various officers and departments be approved for the year 1956 and all
unexpended balances fur 1955 lie transferred lo any office exceeding their bud-

Motion carried.

Moved by Garside seconded by Osier to adopt the following appropriation

Resolution:
WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors of Cass County, Iowa, f ind that the

available revenue for 1956 as shown by the Budgets and other certificates of

taxes is as follows:
Estimated unincumbcrcd balances
Estimated income from other sources
To be raised from taxation

..$ 163,781
... 972,600
.. 826,950

$1,963,331

THFRFFORE BE It Resolve.! by the Hoard of Supervisors of Cass County,
•f $1,963,331 be appropriated to theIowa, that the available funds in (he sum

various funds as follows:

General Fund
Court Fund'
Poor Fund
State I n s t i t u t i o n Fund
County Insane Fund
County School Fund
Soldier's Relief Fund
Soldier's Relief Emergency Fund

Bovine T.H. Fund ;

Emergency Fund
Bang's Disease Fund
Weed- Eradication Fund
County Fair Fund
Farm to Market Road Kund
Secondary Roads Fund
Road Clearing Fund
County Assessor Fund
Board of Education Fund
Cotintv Agricul ture Extension Fund

..$ 170,000
30,000

121,500
W.(XX)

5,600
36,<XX)
31,500

' 3,5(Xt

I!,(XX)

40,605

6,6%

7,OtX)

6,(XX)

3 75,(XX)
929,000

36,(XX)
22,IX»
10,980
16,950

Blanche Estcnsen Agt. Bond for Recorder
Farmer's Lumber Company, Fuel Welfare
Follctt Publishing Company, Library Books
Garsidc Printing Company, Office "supplies
Sam B. Garside, Refund on Social Security
Dr. W. F. Gicgcrich, Medical Care

Harlan Git t ins , Refund on Social Security
Green Bay Lbr. Company, Repairs for Co. Farm

12.50
16.50
2.9$

30.48
218.77 j
92.00

75.65
21.55

Mrs. Wm. Giiskc, Kitchen Help Co. Farm : 7-'4
Dr. C. L. Hcnkel, Medical Care

Hqcglt Oil Company, Hurl Welfare

Hj*Vec Food Store, Groceries Welfare
Iowa Employment Security, County Share of Federal Security
Dr. C. G. Johnson, Medical Care
Kenne th M. Jones, Criminal Inv. Criminal Exp & Criminal Transporta-

tion 16J.73

Kenne th M. Jones, Boarding ft Lodging Prisoners 126.75

155.00

91.80
30.00

473.39
10.00

Drs. Jucl ft Wilcox, Medical Care, Co. Home 81 Welfare
Koch Brothers, Office Supplies •-

361.90
719.57

Krasne's Super Market, Groceries Welfare 51.99
20.00
14.97
50.00
76.50

I3-J.68
M'.itthcws Drug Store, Prescriptions 54.68

Dr. Jack L. LaUtie, Medical Care
Leon Concrete & Bldg. Supply, Fuel Welfare
Lewis Locker Service. Storage of Commodities
Dr. I.. L. Long, Medical Care & Intox. Exams
Iten J. Mngill, Crini. Inv. & Crim. Exp/

'Mctcalf's, Clothing Welfare .'.
Monroe Calcujaiing Machine Co. New Adding Machine Auditors Of-

fice

McDanicls House of Flowers, Supplies Ct. House
W. A. McKcc, Bail iff Fees
McJ.eran, Geo. Provisions for Co. Home —
Needles, Dr. R. M. Medical Care •••••
John R. Nelson Ins. Agcy. Workman's Compensation, 1st Quarterly Pre-

mium

Northwestern Bell Telephone, Scr. & Toll Calls •
Ernest L, Osier, Sessions, Mileage & Comm. Work
Ernest L. Osier, Refund on social security
J. C. Penney, Clothing Co. Home
Dr. M. T. Peterscn. Medical Care

7.96

Vivian Equipment Company, Parts •••••• -—
Zcp Manufacturing Corp. Hand Cleaner -
Carroll Hayes Instrumentmart •. •"•
fack Ilinken, Kodman '•
Francis W. Rctz, Asst. Co. Engt — -

Elmer Thomscn, Rod-man -
Raymond Wilson, Rodman

Joint Bacon, Hd. Crew -
Frank Bannister, Yardman
Earl L. Bisscll, Head Crew
Kenneth Butler, Road Crew
Herbert Chadwick, Road Crew
t\rlo Christcnsen, Road Crew
Donald J. Cottroy, Br. Truck Driver

|\ciincth Cranston, Mechanic
Otto Drcagcr, Road Crew
Morris Eblen, Road Crew
Eugene Gray, Foreman
Vent Hill, Bridfrc Crew N
Glenn W. Kirchoff, Road Crew
Paul M. M-adden, Road Crew ,
John Miller, Road Crew
Dclmer McElfish, Road Crew
51obc Machinery 8: Supply Company, Hammer Handles
Griswold American, Publishing Notices :~
William Haspcr, Cleaning typewriters

90.1,
5»a

275(0
I4U6

2%

Kanii inn Rasiiiusseii, Public Welfare Hi rectory it Hul le l i i i
Roland's HCHHC for Funerals, Burial
Dr. H. M. Sash. Medical Care
\V. I). Schwartz, Mileage &• Expense /or Dist. Probation Off ice r

Highway Equipment & Supply Company, Parts
Hocgb Oil Company, Tire, Tube, & Kerosene :
Hovvell's General Store, Supplies - /
la. Employment Security Comm. Co. Share of Federal Social Security. .

I Jewell Grain &-Coal Company, Coal
Joyce Lumber Company, Creo. Posts ]

VV. E. Kinser Garage, Parts & Labor
Linke Chevrolet Company, Parts ^»
|-umls Service Station, Tire, Tube & Rep ,
C. P. Meredith, Supplies
Missouri Valley Limestone Company, Mice Hock

Nebraska Tractor & Equipment Company, Parts
'vorthwcstern Bell Tele. Company, Scr. & Tolls
Paxton & Vierltng Steel Company, Steel Beams
Phillips Motor Company, Parts & Labor
Ruth 's Standard1 Service, Tire Repairs

Farm

Authorized- to wri te

30.80
1,.107.63

$1,963,331
Motion carried.

Moved by Gi t t ins seconded by Garside to sel February 20, 1956 for hearing
on 1955 Gravel Districts. Motion carried.

The Semi-annual report of the County Treasurer was examined and ap-

proved.
The annual report of the Cass County Agricul tural &• Educat ional Associa-

tion was examined and approved.
The monthly report of ihc County Home Steward was examined and ap-

proved. .
The Bond of the Century Bridge Lumber Co. covering contract for piling

ivas examined and approved.
The following claims were allowed and the Audit

warrants for same.
Acme Chemical Company, Supplies Co. Farm
C. B. Akers, To reimburse Stale for Stale Checkers
G. H. Allen, Refund on Social Security
Anita Tribune, Board Proceedings
Atlantic M i l l & Elevator, Feed for Co. Farm
Atlantic Memorial Hospital, Intox. Exams. Hospital care

, Atlantic News Telegraph, Bd. Proceedings
Pick Bell Insurance, Bond Pep. Trcas.
Mrs. Henry Bicking, Est. Ag. land check renewal
C. A. Boos, Trustee meeting
Brcckenmakcr's Grocery, Groceries for Welfare

Campcn, Henry, Truck Rent
Creative Playthings Incorporated, Lib. Books
F. E. Davenport & Company, Inspect time-lock Co. Treas. safe
Pe(H. of Social Welfare, Aid to Dependent Children

Pimig Drug Company, Prescriptions 109.46
Ed's Grocery, Groceries Welfare 60.00
Farmer's Co. Ass'n, Fuel Welfare 15.00

Fidlar & Chamber Company, Office supplies 12.38
Fridcn Calculating Machine Company, Maint, Contract for Auditor ft

• Assessor's office 8800

Garside, Sam I!, Sessions, Comm. Work & Mileage 256.63
General Elec. Supply Company, Supplies for Ct. House 174.96
Giit ins, Harlan, Session, Mileage and Comm. Work 296.56

278.07

2,184.99
133.61
10.00

2.51
4.00

40.00

15.00
12.14
22.50

. 1,525.25

Lyle Shaver, Trustee Meeting
J. D. Sli'icman, Veterinarian Exp. for G
Krtiesi A. Smith, Trustee Meet ing

Monica'-, School, Bd. Care, Clothing tt Allowance
Kht i e r Swansotf, Trustee Meelii iR
I ' l i r i f t w a v Stores Inc . Groceries Welfare
SVeslern Iowa Gas Co. Inc. T^ncl &• Stock Warmer for Co. Farm
Lester I.. Klncver , Secy Help, Tele & l ight , K e n t , Supplies, Comm. on

fines -
1'ailey Upholstering Company, Chairs for IJd. of Supervisors
Allied Engineering Company, Re-Bars & Gravel
Armcu Drainage & Metal Products, Inc. Flex-Beam Guardrail
A t l a n t i c News-Telegraph, Publishing Notices -
Hoseck Oil Company, Tire Repairs
Herman M. Brown Ser. Company, Parts
Consolidated Steel & Supply Company, Cons. Sleel
Custom (U\ilt Lubricants Company, Oil
Kaion Metal Products Corp. Barrier Beam Guard Rail
Oriswold American, lid. Proceedings
Kl ip lo Loose Leaf Company, Supplies Aud. Office
Kohl ft Lantz Grocery, Groceries .•

Krug Drug Store, Prescriptions - •'
W. F.. l.ary, Trustee Meeting ....'

Leon Skelgas Service, Skclgas
Lloyd ft Meredith, Supplies Ct. House & Repairs for Co. Farm

Dr. C. M. Longstrcth, Medical Care
Massena Co-operative, Ftiel Welfare .'.
M a l l Parrott & Sons Company, Supplies .•
Dr. Ralph H. Moc, Medical Care
Dr. John R Moriarty, Medical Care
Austin McFiuiden, Trustee Meet ing
Don McLaren, Mileage
McLaughliu, E. J. Court Report ing
N'eiby Furniture Company, Hal l t reo for Welfare Of f ice
[sew King Electric Company, Supplies Ct. House

408.10

18.35
402.00
82.00
86.00

250.00

345.20
284.81
217.16

15.66

32.00
12.50

',„ Sidles Company, Parts & supplies .
46.2o

i Harold Soper, Garage Broom
4™- Unity Welding & Supply, Acetylene

1 Watson Bros. Trans. Co. Inc. Freight
*' Kenne th Campbell, Field Engr
' Milo Holmes, Kodman i

1861
2.«|
iwl
UiJ
fljll
/"o»I
»ll

Jill
.;Jj|
MM
m\
"

4.00
39.98
87.(X)'

427.43

Milo Holmes, Kodman
R u t h Nolle, Engineer Assistant
Frederick C. Saemisch, County Engineer

. l.loyd D. Wilson, Rodman

i Peter Andersen, Bridge Crew
Charles L. Bailey, Dragline Operator

. I Han.Id Biggs, Road- Crew
' ' ' Robert C. Brown, Dragline Operator

.̂|i- Charlie M. Castecl, Road Crew
' ' t U'orth Chast;iin, Foreman -

925 ^'''0 ^°'ir'slellscl1' Road Crew
j .K'ssc F, Cranston, Road Crew

'•'^"•'jKoy B. Poison, Road Crew

'"'{ Kichanl~F.7igeti, Assis tant Mechanic
-tl.cD f~t r, .-, , ,„

24807 I'iraiik, I'orcman
,„,' . Ervin N. Harris, Road Crew
Io£,o3

9.32

21.73
13.00
4.00
7.45

67.88

10.(X)
18.75
33.57

2*1
m

Olsen.s Food Store, Supplies Ct. House & Groceries Welfare
Dr. H. F. Parisi, Medical Care

Pengai! Co. Conn Reporting Supplies
i)r. E. C. Pctcrsen, Medical Care

^ostmastcr, Postage •. t

i<ex Pharmacy, Supplies Ct. House Prescriptions .-'•
Safeway Stores Inc. Groceries for Welfare
Otto B. Schwartz, Refund on social 'securities •
Scott, Forcsnian & Company, Textbooks
Imogene Sheets, Typing Examinations Report
oscph Shnbcrt, Mileage (-

Smith's Typewriter Company, Typewriter Service Clerk Office
Stoodt Market, Provisions for Co. Farm
Swanson's Super Store, Groceries \Yelfarc
Western Chemical Company, Supplies Ct. House
Dr. J. D. VVhisenand, Dental Work f.
( i lynn J. Warren, Sessions, Mileage Comm. Work •
Anita Trihunc, Publishing Notices ,;
•\llantic Municipal Utilities, Elec. .'.'.
Glen Bell Motors, Parts

Gordinier's Dvng Store, Prescriplions
Grcgerscn Drug Store, Medical Exp. Co. Farm, Prescriptions Wel-

fare ,

E. M. Hale ft Company, library books

38.60

83.37
7.92

Eluc. Ser. Repairs Co. T)arm ft Services Ct. House ........................ 123.91
Company, Gas Co. Farm ...... " ........................................................... 12067Home Oil

Iowa Elec. Light & Power Co, Gas Serv. Cl. House
Iowa Public Employees Retirement System

240 13
686.44

221.50
52.00
4.00

10.78
1(12.86

15.32
17.57
22.50
37.75

17.94
80.00
79.50
10.65
94.96
33.24
22.38
40.00
33.04

7.50
105.67
148.98

19.97
125.00
161.54

19.61
28.80

1.54

Hans Jepstrn, Bridge Crew
Henry M. Kuchl, Road Crew
Paul J. Mailandcr.' Road Crew
Mans Moclck. Inspector .•.
'ryan Parker, Foreman
Ernest Pearson, Road Crew
Herb Polkingharn, Bridge Crew
Thomas Rathman, Bridge Crew

Harold V. Smith, Road Crew 2$J
Harry S t e f f ens , Foreman
Devenc Taylor, Road Crew
Lester Wueatlcy, Uoad Crew -.-

Uowcn's Superior Explosives Company, Wire Hope & Bolts 640.92
Cities Service Oil Company, Fuel Oil 38,48
Cumberland Tele. Company, Toll Calls 35.90
D-A Lubricant Co. Inc. Grease ft Oil 2,209.07
Fjridcn Calculating Machine Company, Calculator Mtcc 78.0C
Garside Print ing Company, Pen 3.0G
Green Bay Lbr. Company, Lumber & Coal *. - 60.16
Griswold Co-op. Tele, Company, Ser, & Toll Calls

Paul Henderson, Rep. scat Cover ••••£.
Hockont's Body Shop, Parts & Labor

Dr. H. A. Johnson, Medical Care ,. 40.50 Home Oil Company, Gas & Diesel hjel *
A. M. Acker, trustee Meeting 12.00 Iowa Electric Light & Power Company, Electricity
G. H. Allen, Sessions, Comm. Work & Mileage 267.29'(a. Public Employees Retirement System, Co.-Share of State Social Se-
Anita Lumber Company, Fuel Welfare

267,29

17.00

7.80

2.25
140.42
604.43

46.10

Atlantic Bldg. Supply Company, Fuel & Kcp. Co. Warm 103.40
At lan t i c Memorial Hospital, Ambulance Ser
At lan t ic Municipal Util i t ies, Klec. Ser. for Co. Farm ft Ct. House
Dailey & Bailey, Vet. Ser. at Co. Farm
Berry Nursing Home, Nursing care
Kay C. nicrlmum, trustee meeting
R. C. Booth Enterprise, Plat Bood Ser.

Camhlin Plumbing & Heating, srr. &• repairs at Co. iVm & Ct. house..
Cook & Caslow Drug, Medical Exp. Jail , Presc. Welfare ft Supplies

Sheriff Office _'_

Cull'tRan Soft Water Service, Ser. Cl. House

curity •!• 1,551.16
.lobes Tire & Electric Service, Parts & Labor .'... 15.53

Kasev Construction Company, Mice. Rock15.00
255.47 Lai-sett Imp). & Truck Company, Parts -
23.00
90.00

4.00
32.00

113.60

117,81
4.1X)

Dcpt.. of Social Welfare, Aid ' to Blind 21884
Dept. of Social Welfare, Emergency Relief 52011
Economy Food Mkt, Groceries Welfare

Lloyd' & Meredith, Supplies
Massena Cooperative Company, Coal
Midwest Metal Culvert Company, Corrugated pipe
Missouri Valley Machinery Company, ̂ parts
Kelson Automotive Service, Parts .*'.
Norway Center Welding Company, Welding
li in Peebles Plumbing & Heating, Furnace Grates
Robinson Hardware Company, Supplies ...'.
Sears, Roebuck'* Company, Supplies
Sinner Motor Company, Parts

11525
72gf

21.09
1,489.77

Glen Porch, Bridge Crew
Wayne Sisler, Road Crew

Leo G. Stakey, Road Crew
Harold Stillian, Road Crew •
Henry Wahlerl , Bridge Crew
Dewey Williams, Road Crew

WARRANTS ISSUED FROM SOLDIER'S RELIEF FUND
K. M. Tomlinson, Salary

John R. DcWitte, Sessions & Mileage '.
Merle 1. Hobison, Sessions & Mileage i
la. Employment Security Comm. Co. Share for Hcikral Social Security
Chadwiok Brothers, Fuel
Pr. M. T. Peterson, Medical
Pr. H. F. Parisi, Medical Z|
Iowa Power & Light Company, Utilities
Hocgh Oil Company, Fuel
J. C. Penney Company, Clothing
Mueller Grocery, Provisions
Pr. C. M1. Longstreth, Medical
Anita Oil Company, Fuel
Pimig Drug Company, Medical
Krasne's Super Mkt. Provision
Cook & Caslow r)rug, Medical -
Rex Pharmacy, M edical !
Thriftway Store Inc. Provisions
Swanson Super Store, Provisions ......'....,
Joyce Lumber Company, Fuel
Atlantic Municipal Utilities _ '•
K. M. Tomlinson, Mileage ;
pon Savoy, Sessions & Mileage
Jowa Public Employees Ret. System Co.'Share of State Social Security-
Matthews Drug, Medical

Atlantic Memorial Hospital, Hospital Service
Pr. E. C. Peterson, Medical
Standard Oil Company, Fuel Oil -
Safeway Stores Inc. Provisions
OriswoM- State Bunk, Rent '.
Rush Grocery, Provisions _
Iowa Power & Light Company, Utilities
Dr. C. G. Johnson, Medical , -
Dr. J-uel & Wilcox, Medical -
Olson's, Provisions ,
V. O. Wbeatley, Provisions
Dr. J, F. Moriarty, Medical

21.38 Standard Oil Company, Stoddard Solvent

425.93 Carl Benson, Fuel
183.96, Kings Food Market, Provisions ,
226.00 Gasoline Alley, Fuel Oil ~. : -

22.75 Family. Shoe Store, Shoes -•
39.671 Mrs. Abbie Kitchen, Rent

6.41 j Moved l>y Warren seconded by Gnrside to adjourn to Ftebruary 15, I
11.04 on call of chairman. ' ' ., Motion CarritJ
53.15 F. W, Herbert, County Auditor"1 . Q, H. Allen, Chi'
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LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

'KLUEVERS CELEBRATE
SILVER ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Klucver
celebrated their silver wedding anni-
versary Saturday evening by giviiiB a
dance for their relatives anil fr iends
at the Ilraylon town hall. About 300
wccr present, mostly from Elk Horn,
Anita, Atlantic, and nearby vicinities.
Refreshments were served at the
close of (Me evening.

Miss Ida Sorcnscn ant! Raymond
Klcuvcr were married Feb. 18, 1931 at
Atlantic, and have resided in Lincoln
township all their married life, with
the exccpton of three years when they
lived in Atlantic.

They have three children, Duane of
Atlantic, Mrs. Betty Hymlman of Lin-
coln township, and Miss Sharon at
home; and two grandchildren, Debbie
Hymlnian' and Diane Khicver.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Klnever were hon-
ored at a family supper Friday eve-
ning at the home of the i r daughter and
son-in-law, the Hill Hyndmatis.

Miss Marjoric Clark of Omaha, for-
mer roommate of Mrs. Bill Hyndman,
was a weekend guest al the Hyndman
home.

FAREWELL SURPRISE .
Mrs. Mathilda liarnholdl was pleas-

antly surprised Wednesday afternoon
of last week when the women o f ' t he
district staged a farewell party at her
>iome. She was presented with a g i f t
from the group. Mrs. Tiarnholdt is
moving to Ani ta this week. Her son
is to move to her farm.

M. OF DIMES NETS $191.40
The March of Dimes drive thus

far in the mwnslu» has netted $191.-10,
according to Mrs. Mer lyn I f a n s e n ,
township chairman, who reports tha t
thus far Lincoln leads the o i l i e r town-
ships by a good nfargin. There are
s t i l l some folks who have not been
contacted. I f they wish to donate, they
may send it to Mrs. .Merlyn Hansen.
"Let's keep Lincoln otil in f runt!"

NO. MASSENA MISSION
The North Massena Mission s tudy

met Feb. at the church, with the
women of the Anita Community Hihlc
church as guests. The meeting opened
with singing "What a Friend," fol-
lowed by prayer and another song,

I *tHe Lives." Roll call was a verse of
' scripture containing the word "heart."
Each woman introduced herself, and
another song was presented, "Have
T Grieved Thy Holy Spirit." Instead
of a special lesson, colored slides were
shown presenting the Life of Christ
from Transfiguration through Assen-
tion. The meeting closed with prayer.

"Refreshments were served to 25 by
'Mrs. Nolan Stockham, Mrs. Harry
Dcnney,. and Mrs. Ivan Sehwenke.

.Mrs. Stockham will have the lesson in
.!March and Mrs. Dcnney will have
charge of 'refreshments.

HENRY PAULSENS SURPRISED
ON WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

The married children of Mr .and
^trs. Henry Paulsen and their families
staged a surprise Wednesday evening
•of last week in honor of the wedding
anniversary of their parents, which
hail occurred on Tuesday. Mrs. Don
Hilyard brought a decorated cake, am:
lunch which was served at the close
of the evening.

SEW'A-BIT.CL-UB-
The Sew-a-Bit club met last Thurs-

day with Mrs. Phil Parkinson, \vi
13 members 'answering roll call with
"The most daring thing 1 ever did."
Members tied two (|iiills for the hos-
tess,

was discussion of a bus tour to Omaha.
Lilnch was served by Mrs. Walter
( i lynn and Mrs. Kay Laarlz.

The Leonard Baileys were Sumlaj
• l i tmcr pnests at the ' Rex Marshall
liome in Wioia.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Tom Hcsclicirner celebrated his 9th

bi r thday Sunday aflcrnooli willi a par-
ty r! h i ^ home. Guests were Ihc boys
i f No. .1 school, wi th 10 present. Otil-
linnr nml indoor gatws were played,
a l t e r which Ti mis' "mother, Mrs. Er-
v-in r.cschorncr, served refreshments.

SCHOOL NOTES
Friday, Fob. IS. Miss Lorraine Gar-

side, teacher at Lincfln No. 4 school,)
and I' pupils enter ta ined the mothers j
;\t the school. The pupils had t h e i r ;
school club meeting and sang songs for
enter ta inment . Mothers a t tending as
guests were Mrs. Herluf Jeppcscn,
Mrs. I'onald Hden, Mrs. Mike Lam-
hcrlscn, and Mrs. Vcrnon I.amUertscn.
Kay Lambcrtscn received a door prize
for the pupils and Mr.s. Mike Lambert- ^
sen one for the gncsls. Each mother:
also received a gif t from the teacher.1

The teacher and pupils served home-
made ice cream and cake for all.

Mrs. lilanehe ( f a l l ami pupils at Nro.
5 entertained the mothers and several
other guests, Mvs. Leo Sclioll,' Mrs.1

Lloyd Harris, and Mrs. Lester Scholl,
at a valentine party Feb. 14. The pro-
grain, planned by the students , was
announced by Del! Hansen, master of
ceremonies. It included a song, "16
Ton," with action, pledge to the flag
by Shcryl Scholl and Douglas VVasson.
"The Gctt\>bnrg Address" by Carol
Peterson, imitat ion of Liberarc by
Oaryl Dressier, a skit "Dully Has the
Flu," by Linda Ohms and Steven Har-
ris, card trick by Jim Parkinson, baton
twi r l ing by Carol Peterson and Diana
Wassnn. i-nnlcsls "Shoe Mix Up" by
Darwin Hansrn, won by Mrs. I.yle
Scholl, and contests and riddles by j
Terry Hansen. Prizes were won by
Mrs. Edgar 1'eiVrscn, Mrs. Fred
Dressier. 'Mrs. f.yle Scholl, Mrs. Lester
Scholl, and Mrs. Ted Hansen.

A march ended in t h e crowning of
the k ing and <|iiecn of Valentine's Day
iionoving Dell Hauscii and Diana Was-
so — and for the younger s tudents ,
Douglas 'Wassnn prince and Linda
Ohms princess. Voting had been held
each day over a period of weeks. Each
student cast his vote for the one dis-
)!aying for that day good school c i t -
izenship, courtesy, etc.

Mrs. Hall presented each honored
pupil with a gif t , and, assisted by her
students, served decorated cakes, can-
dies, and coffee to the guests. The
children were also 'served pop. Mrs.
Lyle Scholl received the lucky tray
prize. Terry Hansen and Jim Parkin-
son passed out valentines.

School No. 6 held its valentine party
Tuesday of last week. The committee
consisted of Steven Simon, Donna Pol-
lock, Regina Chun, and Sherry,north,
the valentine relay was won by Betty
Simon, Jerry Mehhnann, and Roberta
Glynn. A game, "\VI\o left the room"
was won by Roberta, and the valentine
tear out by Mike Mehhnann. After
the valentine exchange, lunch of f ru i t
salad, candy cit(> cakes with the pu-
pils' names, and Kool Aid were served
by the committee and teacher. Miss
Garside.

The Buckeye club of No. 6 met Fri-
day. Roll call was "A hobby." New
officers elected for the next six weeks
were Robert H. Glynn president, Ste-
ven Simon vice-president, Roberta
Glynn secretary, and Betty Simon
treasurer. The program, by Het ty and
Roberta, was a balloon relay. Life
saver candy was passed out .to every-
one.

The Klnh Kids of No 5 met Fridav.
Roll call was "What I'd like to he
when I grow up," New officers for the
next period are Tim Parkinson pres-
ident. Stic P:irK-ins«ii vice-president,
and Tcrrv Hansen secretarv-lri-a^nrer.

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OB 2c PER WORD.

FOR SALE ' SERVICES
FOR SAI.K - Used G.mhiinuion

Range. Excellent Condition. Cheap,
laitscr's An i t a Hardware, Phone 25

8c

FOR SALK — Kxlra good clover hay.
Anita, Iowa. fl1

Square bales. Romic) Falconer.

FOR SALK - Two Angus heifers,
calving soon, $135 each. Also roos-
ters, weight around 7 pounds, $1
each Phone 6 R 1R 8p

'FOR SALE Used General Electric
Range. Excellent Condition. I.auscr's
Ani ta Hardware, Phone 25 8c

SONS OF FARMERS
The Lincoln Sons of l 'anncr> met

Wednesday evening al School No. fi,
with all members present. Fathers,
were guests, honoring Dad's Night
Walter Edward Glynn talked on show-
manship at the fa i r . Larry 1'anUen i-
a new member. New pages for the rec-
ord b~i>ks ucre passed out. Xol
Bto-l?!i;un read a letter f rom Armour
and Co. in Oru;tha i t i v i f t n g the cl:ib lo
visi t ;!ic Omaha [tacking p lan t . There

FOR SALK - Purebred Registered
Hereford ISnlls. William liallensiefer
and Sou. Wiota. llp-tfc

FOli SALE — Shoe Roller Skates.
Size 10. Phone 89 8p

FOR RENT

We wish to say "Thank You" for
the many cards, gifts, and visits re-
ceived by us during our stay at the
hospital and since .returning home.

Mrs. Tommie Christensen
and Chcri Leigh 8c

FOR RENT - Modern 2 bedroom a-
partment. Available March 1. Ster-
ling Sorcnscn tfc

FOR RENT - in Anita, 5-room house
new bath and new hot water heater.
411 Cheslmit. Mrs. Bertha Dinkla,
Massena, Phone 16 on 14 7p

NOTICE
OPEN YOUR DOOR to the AirWay

Man. Sec t h e AiAVay Sanitizor
Free dcmonslraiioii in your home.
Advertised in Life Magazine. 8p

WANTED
WAS'TKD - General trucking. Call

18F2.1 Adair, collect. Wayne Beamati.
l ip

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren-
dering Co. Phone 257 tfc

WANTED - Kitchen, trash burner
Phone 3 R 9 8c

CUSTOM' DRESSING on Poultry
Howard Dove, Dor.scy Produce,
Phone 227 t fc

\RTIFICIAL BREEDING. Dairy
Genetics, Inc. Francis Symonds,
Technidal Ph. 374 Anita, Iowa tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio, Tel-
evision, Antenna, Pickup and De-
livery. Reed's Store, Anita phone 100,
Wiota phone 7. tfc

CARDS OF THANKS
I want to thank all my friends,

neighbors, .ami relatives for the cards,
gifts,- and visits while 1 was in the
hospital and since returning home.

Miss Ki t ty Smith 8p

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to all those who so kindly re-
membered us with cards, gifts, letters
etc. on our golden wedding anniver-
sary. Also thanks to those who hclpcc
make the day so pleasant for us.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Chadwick

\Vc wish to thank our friends am
neighbors and the Waffle Club foi
the wonderful parly they gave .in otti
.honor and on our Golden Wedding
Anniversary Feb. 18. Also for the
beau t i fu l g i f t from the Waff le Club
Thanks to all others tor their heauti
fill cards and gif ts , who helped to
make it a happy occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McKinzic 8p

Specials for Friday & Saturday Feb. 24-25

Chocolate Drops

CANDY
Per Pound

25<
Roxey 3 Cans

DOG & CAT FOOD 25<
New STRIDE Liquid Self Polishing Pint Can

Johnson'sWAX 89'
Large Size Post's

GRAPE-NUTS
Per Package

25<
Sicot-Tissue 1000 Sheets

TOILET PAPER
2 Rolls

25<
Briardale

PORK & BEANS
2 No. 2'/2 Cans

39<
Tall Corn Fresh Ground

COFFEE
Per Pound

73<
Armour's S. tar Thick Sliced

BACON
2-lb. Package

77c

I want to thank the friends and rel-
ajivcs for sending me cards and han-
kies while at Ihc hospital and at home.
Also many thanks to the nurses, and
Dr. La Kite especiallv.

Mrs. Rovd Williamson 8c

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

January 24, 1956
The board met pursuant lo adjourn-

ment.
Members present : Chr. G. H. Allen

Sum. 15. Garside, Harhm ( la t ins , F.r-
nest L. Osier and Glynn .1. Warren.

The minutes of January 10, were ap-

Qltss Fiber Mineral Wool
That Pours

IT'S SQUARE CUT I
j IT EXPANDS) '

IT'S EASY TO USE I
Camoy Cubefill is the per-
fect attic insulation. Handy
new small package pours
readily. Very easy to use.
Covers 15 square feet 3%"
thick. High insulation value.
Saves fuel and money. Fire-
proof, vermin-proof, mois-
ture-proof. Average attic
can bo insulated for only
$47,50.

Anita Lumber Co.
FREE ESTIMATE, PHONE 20

proved as rend.
At 10. o'clock a.m. the Hoard pro-

ceeded with the le t t ing for Lumber
and Piling as per advertised notice.

ISids were received and opened from
the following firms:
Nebraska llridse and Lumber Co. Om-
aha, N'ebr.; Century Hridtjc Lumber
Co. Lincoln, Nebr.; Hughes Bros. Co
Cedar Kapiifo, la.; Wheeler Lumber
& r/ridpe Co. DCS Moines, la.; Atlan-
tic Lumber & Coal Co. Atlantic, In.

Af te r the reading and cxaminatior
of all bids, It Mas moved by Gittins
seconded by Warren to award the
Lumber contract to the Atlantic Lum-
ber & Coal Co. in the total sum of
JJ1.171.SO. Motion carried.

Moved by Warren seconded by Git-
tins to awanl the contract for Piling
to the Centory Bridge Lumber Co. in
the total sum of $7658.00. M'otion car-
ried.

Moved by Git t i t i s seconded by Osier
to adopt the following resolution:

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board
of Supervisors of Cass County, Iowa,
that Frederick C. Saemisch, Ihc Coun-
ty Engineer of Cass County, Iowa, be
and he is hereby dcsiKhatcd, au thor-
ized, ami empowered on behalf -of the
Hoard of Supervisors of said County
to execute (he certificate of Comple-
tion of Work and f ina l acceptance
thereof in accordance with the plans
and specifications therefor in connec-
tion w i t h all.farm to market construc-
tion projects in this County for the
year 19?n. Motion carried.

The Board f inding that Cecil H.
Spencer Jus t ice of the Peace in Union
Township has resigned as siicli Jus-
tice, It was moved by Garside se'conded
by Osier (ha t his Horn! as such fus-
t ice be released from liability, as of
JanMary L 1056. Motion carried.

Moved liy Warren seconded by Os-
ier to adopt the following resolution:
lion. Leo A. Hoeuh, Governor of Iowa
Iowa Stale Miulnvay Commission
Hon. John I). Slioeuian, State Senator
Hun. C. T. Knosler, Stale Representa-

t ive
Hoard of Supervisors of Shelby County
Gent lemen: \

• We, the Board of Supervisors of
Cass County, Iowa, do hereby peti-
tion you to consider the extension of
Slate Primary Road No. 173, south from
the town of Elk Horn on Shelby-Cass
Think Road "A", otherwise known as,
I'.A.S. Route No. 2675 to intersect
Slate Primary Road No. 83 near the
West Vi corner of Section 36, Town-
ship 77 North, Range 37 W (Brighton
Township-Cass County). The distance
of the proposed1 Primary Road exten-
sion would be'approximately 11.5 miles.

Cass 'County spent approximately
$11,000 of county funds last year on
regrading the south 5.5 miles of this
proposed extension. $25,000 furnished
out of Fferm to Market funds were
used to surface this project with a
chemically treated surface.

This type of surfacing is stilt not
satisfactorily for the estimated 350 to
400 vehicles per day which travel said
road. Cass County feels that they are
not justified1 in spending any additional
County or Farm to Market funds for
the type of surfacing that this t ra f f ic
count Avould warrant, ' -

Cass County still has approximately
65 miles of Farm to Market roads to
construct, and we feel thai these roads
should be finished before a large a-
motint of money is spent on such a
limited amount of mileage such as
County Trunk Road "A".

M'otion carried.
Five warning'to depart notices being

on file, It was moved by Garside sec-
onded by Osier to authorize the chair-
man' to sign notices on behalf of the
Board and deliver the same to the
Sheriff (of service. Motion carried.

The Quarterly reports of the County
Recorder and the County Auditor were
examined and approved-.

The Official Bund of Jcrold M. Ked-
linrn Justice of the 1'eace was ap-
proved.

Moved In- Osier seconded by Gar-
side to adjourn lo February 1, 1<I56,
or on call of the Chairman. Motion
carried.
!•'. W. Herbert, County Auditor

Ci. H. Allen, Chairman

PAN-0-CAKE
America's Finest
ANGEL FOOD

Each

394

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

SCHOOL AID
Transportation aid checks totaling

$3-million have been mailed to 1,818
school districts throughout the state.
Payment of the claims, which totaled
$4,206.6% was made at the rate of 71.3
percent.

Last year the $3-million was paid out
at the rale of 76.05 percent on 1,890
claims totaling $3,944,608.

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

FOR RENT: FLOOR SANDER
WALLPAPER STEAMER
Mardesen Paint Store

Phone 4 Anita, Iowa

MANITA
Steak House

will be CLOSED

for

about two weeks

beginning Feb. 14

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

WANT ADS PAY!

REMINDER
Our offer of 10% discount
off all $5 orders continues
through Feb. 29.

ANITA CLEANERS
Phone 52 Anita, Iowa

K.P. ACTIVITIES
For Month of March

Feb. ?7 - "-Ration to Yale
Feb. .79 - Cysr-r Supper
Marcii 7 - F.pTvJ-c Meeting, Rank of Esquire
Mai eh 14 - Card Party ' -

March 21 - Regular Meeting, R,-,n|c of Knight
March 28 - Dance

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedneii, get a long-
term Farm Loan with Low Rates.

ERNEST P. CREVE
25 Year* of Experience

Handling Farm Loam
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, la.

Phone 461

Now Through Sat.

[ODDJM DIATH!;
BARBARA STANWrCK

ROBERT RYAN DAVID FARWR

Sun,, Mon., & Tues.

SM SOUGHT ...

1 TgCHT»gOV.Ogj 1 ]

ClAIRE TREVOR THEUM RIT7£rt

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions.
Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal
Phone 541 •
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Grimes Reports on School
Knmi: Mr. A. 13. Grimes,

Supervisor of Plant Facilities

To: Mr. Cllcn C. Hornbuckle

.Superintendent of Schools

Anita, Iowa

Jlcar Mr. Hornbucklc,

i Sophomore .................................. 6 T O s q . f i

*
liarn built on the new silc. If ii
were decided to build a band room
adjacent to the slagc using the present
industrial arts shop as a vocational ag-
riculture setup, then if tnc floor is
raised there might he a concrete apron
spread on the west side of the sho|;

UT-T .up ii. to take care of large projects which
3rtl 660 sq. ft. I could be done in the fall .and in the

First Floor:
7th
Kpn
4th
5th

...609 sq. ft.

...609 sq. ft.

...462 sq. ft.
.644 sq. ft.

2nd .667 sr,. ft.
On March 17, 1953, I made a survey ]st ''-J6 j '' f ( '

df your plant facilities and later in the Band 667 sq ft
evening presented a report to a group Superintendent's Office 180 sq ft
,,f people of your district who had Lowcr r,)oor.
U-eu invi ted lo a meeting where con- Homc Kc()11omics

.iolidiHion and reorganization were to Lurid,
j,,- discussed. On March 19, 1953, I Kitc|lcn
made a hricf report to the Superinten- Iml Ar(9 _'""_
dont of Schools and _thc Hoard of Ed- - ' . ' "- ''
Mention which was "a resume o{ the
oral report that I had given previously
;it an open meeting.

In the earlier report I discussed cn-

Rccrc:ltion Rf)om

f
_ ' • "•

» ft* •
sq' f t '

ri i l l incnts. nrgam/ation, the educational _
program, financial resources, and the ooms

nrcscnl facilities. T made some rccom-
* . . . • I! _*. _ 1 „ 1

Gym - 70' x 6" x 38 ft. 2 in. play floor
Stage 7S6 sq. ft.

TOTA1, - 10 Elementary Classrooms
TOTAL - 5 H. S. Interchangeable

:mmlat i<ms as to immediate needs and
what should be done if the enrollment
kept increasing. At that time I rcc-
nimnriuli.'d that there be a new elc-
mcniary school built containing at least
13 rlays-rootus and a multi-purpose
room.

On January 30, 1956, I rcsurvcycd
vniii present facilities and met in the
afternoon with your present board and
u i i h the new-community school board
In discuss the possibilities of new fa-
ci l i t ies In meet the needs of the new
district.

Enrollment
\"o doubt, it is planned in the new

district l<> have one central school and
!• have all the children of the dis-
!r;ct come to th i s central school. I
would strongly recommend tha t the
children lie kc(>l in their present rural
schools u n t i l such time that a central
l n i i l d i n g could be completed and the
children brought in to ihct 'r respective
r f i i t n s in the new plant.

In cnnsider ing the present cnroll-
i in- i i l in t he nciv distr ict , il looks as
t l i n i i H l i there would l)c neci|s of two
ii'.-ichers pi-r grade from the I s l grade

li i l i t Slh grade. This would
through u n t i l the year 1959-

1'f l i ) . :it which t ime (here would be
only .il pup i l s entering t h e kindergar-
ten. \V i i l i iwn Irachers per grade it
v. ' i t d i l mean i l ia l there would be need
cf twe lve rooms to house the children
f r i i t i i t he I s t . grade through the r t th
nn ;i ft-ft sysicm or sixteen rooms for
Ihe 1st grade through (he Rth on an
S-4 system. Tin- number of kindergar-
ten irachcrs and the number of rooms
needed to house the kindergarten will
depend upon the philosophy of the
school hoard, [f all the children arc
In lie brought in every day, it would

There will be need in your new dis-
trict to have at least one kindergar-
ten and two sections of each grade from
the 1st grade to the 6th grade, a total
of 13 elementary classrooms. The high
school enrollment will perhaps get as
high as 240 pupils (grades 9 through
12). For th is number of pupils there
would be need of seven interchange-
able classrooms on a 6 period day, or
six interchangeable classrooms on a
7 or 8 period day. If the children of
the 7th and Sth grades were housed
with either the elementary grades or
witlr the high school there would be
need of ,1 or 4 more rooms. In oilier
words, if they were housed with the
grades there would be need of 17 ele-
mentary classrooms instead of 13. If,
however, they were housed with the
high school there would be need of at
least 10 or 11 interchangeable class-
rooms instead of 6 or 7.

Suggestion* and Recommendations
The amount and kiafl of building to

be done will depend a great deal upon
the decision of (he board as to the
educational program offered. I f voca-
tional agr icul ture is to be offered there
will be need for a vocational agricul-
ture shop, a vocational agricnlturi

spring and therefore dune on the oul-
side of ihc building.

Plan II
Use Ihc present building for the

grades. On the first floor there are
eight rooms of over 600 sc,. ft. which
could be used for grade purposes. The
4th grade room could be used for loi-
lels and the superintendent 's of f ice
could -be used for a teachers' work
room.

On the top floor there are 8 rooms
thai might be used for grade class-
rooms, although three of them arc
less than 600 sq. ft. in area.

In the basement the auditorium-
gymnasiimi could be used as a multi-
purpose room. The industrial arts
room could be converted into a lunch
layout. The home economics room and
the present lunch room could be used
for arts and crafts and other purposes.

This would mean that a new high
school would be built to house the
children from the 9th through the 12th
grade. This would require seven in-
terchangeable classrooms, auditorium-
gymnasium, a typing room, a shop, a
library study hall, a band room, and
administrative offices. This arrange-
ment would also mean .1 K-8-4 system
instead of a K-G-6 system. This plan
also has the disadvantage of placing
the children in small rooms and on a
small sites and some of them would
have to go up three slorics to gel to
their classrooms.

Personally, I would suggest Plan I
whereby all of the children from the
7th grade through the 12th could be
housed in l l i e ['rcseiil facilities, and
the children from the kindergarten
through the Olh grade would be in
new faci l i t ies , one story in heightl
and on a si te large enough to accom-
modate all the i r play activit ies.

l lefnre deciding on a site, I believe, , > , . i* .,. . , • i 'mpii: i i i n i i i i ^ oil II M I L 1 U I I H . V Cclassroom, and auxiliary fac i i l ies . t .. . . . , . ' ,
., , , , ., J , . , I i l would lie proper to employ an arch-
tliii lwifir/1 /l/ii'ulntt Miuin bontuntr lli.i: . ' ' ' -/ . .the board decides upon kccnum i i i c i - , , , , . ,, , ••• • i . ,.. . i - i i i, i i ili'd whn could t e l l vou what nnghl lie
kindergarten children all dav

111
I he re

will lie need of one extra kindcvgarlcn
room and one extra tcache At tin

done in developing a new silc for what -
ever purposes you deride upon. Tn the
selection of a silc a great deal of
thought should he given to not onl>
t h e prcsenl l ime bill 40 or 50 years
in Ihe f u t u r e . A site should he :il leas.

I am of fe r ing Iwn d i f f e r e n t plans ^ ,„ 75 ,,, 30 iicrcs a,,,| s|ll)lll(1 I)C (U,.
] velnprd so t h a t there are play spaces
j for t he l i t t l e fo lks and extra play
j spaces for l l ie older folks, walks,

Use Ihc present building In house drives, and fulun.- developments that
Ihe chi ldren-from grades 'Hi through ,„„•„„, |1C C(,Ilsi,Icri.d if eventually l l ie

present l ime thecr is need for a hel ler
science room, a l ibrary-study hall, and
a more adequate band and music rotmi.

I am of fe r ing Iwn
for 'yrmr considerat ion:

Plan I

12.
muan lha l there should be'two rooms' T°P F!oor ' V'SL' >lie Rt l> Kra"c rr>om P"sl'5-

I si lo is also used for high school pur-

I f in t h e f,,i m . . , v ! the science nmm.'an.l t l io freeman
In ,r In, « ki,i,lcrKar-1 i n trrclianKcaMc claWrnnnn.

" ° w l i e r c ''!«-ren .«) and W pupils there migh t ' C°'n]™f t lll> m\rnr>' «"d t''e 7lh K ra< lc

m-mnally h,. ,,,.p,l r,f only ten rooms | room mt° a I"""10'̂ 1 s nf f lce-
In house the children from the f i r s t ! First Floor - I'se Ihe
A-'rade through t h e - 6ih grade r;ilhcr| room as t h e typhus room. Use Ihe 1st
t h a n t w e l v e rooms. In any bu i ld ing 1 grade room, ihc 2nd tirade room, the
rr"'jram I would suggest thai yon plan i 3rd graile room, and tin* primary grade
''ii (l"iili]e sect ion* of each grade. As! room for the 7lh and 8th grades. Con-
!! ' • • . . | i i i . | , .<M, ,,,,lv(. ,,,, |nln ,|]e h ip i , ' ve r t Ihe 4th irrad
«'i'""l |,|.,|,|j,,i; ihcer might be need

building lyogram. I enjoyed working
wi th your ami your I wo
project and if I here are any other ser-
vices ( h a t we can give you from nur

, Department, please feel free lo
7lh grade; „,,„„ , l s _

A. II. ("irimrs
Supervisor of 1'lant lracililies

ar two extra rooms in Ihc
to lake care of (he chil-

rnnm i n i o a super- |
inlcndenl 's of f ice . Usr Ihe "iipcrin- j
lemlcnl's room for a teacher's work I

- room. The Idiulonrnrtcn room coitld
mi M|" i h c 7ih Krade, Anyway, it i s , be used as an intrrchaiiReahlc class-

a 'wa j* n pood ihinR to have at least room. This then will cive a total of
one r,r two extra classrooms available seven inlcrchanseahle classrooms on
in any l inil i l inR. , the top floor and the first floor.

Considcralkm should also he Riven 1 Lower Floor - The industrials arts
I" il- ,o cnlnri.'cmuiil of t h e present dis- room could be uscT'as it is, providing
I ' l c t . Will there lie any more rural industrial arls is nivcn and vocational
scliocls coinini; to the new community auricnllurc shop is given. The home
M-li.vil m A|,jt;,? Af-ain, ' the lime i economics could he used as il is at
mial l in inc when there is a larger r e - j the present lime. The same would he
'•rswm/aiirm and either Anita will be said of the nnditorium-Kymnasimn. The
swnl cnve.l I,,, hy some larfter high band could he placed on the stage or
>rlm,,| ,,r 'i might he used as a center could he left as it is in its present
I ' l r i wo c r three snrraundin" hiirh quarters, neither arrangement being
schools. || is my Qpinion that the dis-' adequate. On the other hand there
tr""t as il new stands is large enough could be a vocational shop class room
1° - l a i i c ] f i i lure possibilities of change.' somewhere on the school silc and use

Finance!
:t,si;-scd valuation of the new

55.119,317. Inasmuch as the

the present shop for a music room.
The floor could he built up almost to
regular floor level and there would he
plenty of space here for storage and

a<<c"isnl viihialion of a district is 60%, for general 'practices. Some thought
|>' Us (me \a l i ia t io i i (his would make mifiht he given also to raising the floor

'c t rue valuation of the new comnuin- up in the present shop, rnmning an
"y i l i s i n - . i $8.532.195.' If Ihe monies i outside entrance and using the prcs-
;>"<' r rpihis of $293,399 is added to this, cnt kitclinn and lunch room as a vocs
't would Klve ., i)fln(|ing |jase of jg^^ tl(?nal ciassroon, an,l for o f f ice an
• ' I - .-y-i- i n l j i i fT to Iowa statule, a school storage. A band room could be hui

voca-
and
uilt

• 'net can bond for 5% of its true adjacent to the west end of the stage,
'lath-in which in the case of 'the The proper place for a music room is

ma Community District would equal near a stage.
.-'->. Inasmuch as there arc no There would be need of 13 elcmen-
lammig debts Anita would be al- tary classrooms with a multi-purpose

sit« A °i !ls 'lislrict leSal'y for room for lunch and play and rommun-
motint "« W41 MO buildlns> to the a' ity use on a separate site. The. high

°- W1.Z79. school pupils could go to the elcmen-
Preient F Ttl 'ary ^U''dm8 for lunch. In procuring

i . , - , . , •«"»»•• a sjtti yol, should sec that it is large
' "iscusscd the present facilities In enough that some day it may accom-

limi. v™T'S re.Ilor!-,At lhe I'rescn' modate the high school facilities as
"'"L- «", have the following rooms a- ^cll as the grades.

" I There is need for more toilets and
Roomi Available a nurses room in the high school build-

I'loor: ing artd also more storage. The boiler
• 8th „._. gg,j Sq> f{_ capacity also should be checked.

1'jj : 600 sq. ft. If the high school pupils go to the
J -—.283 sq. ft. elementary building for/ lunch, then
jf.l"°r ..528 sq. ft, it might be, possible to convert the
c."

1."'lr-v 28S s.q. ft, present industrial arts shop into a
',!MC'H't' <V6\6 sq, ft. band room. A vocational shop and

Drawing ,,.........i,.532 s<i, ft, classroom could be included in a bus

''

ANTI-FREEZE
•P.T.

•Zerex
•Prestone

SNOW AND ICE
Tires

All 9l»i

Now ii the time to gel your tank fuU ol

Texaco
FUEL OIL

HASZARD OIL CO.
You Can Depend On Us

Anita, lowi Phone 2J7

HELP
EISENHOWER

pass the new farm program,

You will benefit this year if
Congress acts before spring planting time

"Although agriculture is our basic industry, farm
families find their prices and incomes depressed amid
the nation's greatest prosperity.

"... An ovcrsupply of commodities drives down
prices as mounting costs force up from below, gen-
erating a severe price-cost squeeze.

"... Remedies are needed now, and it is up to the-
administration and the Congress to provide them
swiftly. As we seek to go forward, we must not go ,
back to old programs that have failed utterly to pro-
tect farm families.

"... I recommend, therefore, the following nine-
point program. / urge the Congress to pass this pro-
gram with maximum speed, for delay can only aggra-
vate and multiply the difficulties already sorely harass-
ing millions of our rural people.".

From the President's special
farm message to Congress.

1.

2.
3.
4.

The Eisenhower-Republican 9-Point Farm Prog
A Vrtl IIUTABV 9-e»S\l*IV ff\tt H A BIU . - . . _ ! - _ . « . - . . C** yP^NTARY, a-POINT SOIL BANK 10 take 40
to 45 million acres out of production of your prob-
lem crops, get rid of Ihc surplus, raise prices.

An Acreage Reierve which uses Ihc surplus to
reduce the surplus.
A Coniervallon Referve lo prevent future sur-
pluses and lo build back soil for future needs.

LAWS TO PERMIT FASTER SURPLUS DISPOSAL
especially m foreign markets. Scllini:. not storage
is the answer.
STRENGTHEN COMMODITY PROGRAMS on wheat,
corn, dairy products, soybeans, cotlon and rice.
Ease production controls wherever possible.
PROTECT FAMILY-TYPE FARMS by limiting ihc size
m price support loans made lo (urge corporulc-lypc
farms.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

ram
EXPAND RURAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM to
help low-income farm families live betlcr, earn more.

fUSf uF.?RV*AR[> ™E 0«AT PLAINS PROQRAM
to stabilize income In drought-stricken areas, and
to prevent another dust bowl.

INCREASE FARM RESEARCH APPROPRIATION
to lind new uses and new markets for farm crops,
lower production costs and increase farm proms.

ASSURE ADEQUATE CREDIT TO FARMERS to meet
capital needs of present farmers, help young farmers
Bet started, tide farmers over emergencies.

REFUND GASOLINE. TAX TO FARMERS on motor
fuel used in farming operations.

' Why will it work?

A . Because this is a program for farmers hy farmers.
• We asked for, and got, sound advice from hundreds

of farm leaders and thousands of farmers everywhere.
This program gets at the root of the problem on a prac-
tical, non-political basis. It contains no double-talk or
bureaucratic theories. It is the most business-like, down-
to-earth approach to the business of farming and market-
ing of farm products this country has ever had.

Answers to some of your questions

Q . How will the Soil Bank "Conser-
• vation Reserve" keep future sur-

pluses from building up?
A . It will take 25 million acres out of all crop and live-

*»••

Q. Why is it a more practical program „
• thanothers that haye been offered?

-
stock production for several years. This land will

be put jnto grass, trees or water storage. It is voluntary
and provides generous incentives for wide-spread partici-
pation. It, too, will help livestock producers as well as.
gram producers since it will reduce the surplus of feed-
grains that put more and more people into the livestock
business.

A . Because it is especially tailored to today's peace-
• time conditions. It hits right at the problem of

price-depressing surpluses built up because of wartime
policies too long continued. These surpluses hang over
your farm like a hidden mortgage.

Q . Are these programs entirely vol-
• untary?

A . Yes. President Eisenhower and the Republican'
"• Party believe it is a basic right of every farmer to-
be free to plan his own farm program and make the best
use of his land that he knows how. They also believe that
farmers should have the chance to build up their soil with-
out loss of income. The well-being of all Americans, as

— " *•"•• wcl1 »s the future prosperity of farmers themselves, de-

A . This program will directly benefit all farmers every- pent)s on maintaining productivity of our soil resources,
t where: producers of food grains, feed grains, oil- Farfners who participate will no longer feel that they are

•ASH «n^ Ru«r „„.... J.,:,.™., 1 i: , j _ forced to fumi every acrcyo the limit, producing crops
that aren't needed, in order to keep their income up.

Q: Will all farmers benefit?

• •—- wii^ie. jjiuuui-cia ui luuu giuins, iceu grams, oil-
teed and fiber crops, dairymen and livestock producers.
It recognizes the special problems of regional groups and
producers of certain crops.

Q . Will this program help strengthen
• farm prices?

A . Yes. The present mountain of surplus, and the threat
• of future surplus, now holds down prices. Every

farmer realizes that "a government warehouse is not a
market." As surpluses are used up prices will inevitably
rise. (Marketing people have estimated that net farm in-
come would have been $2 billion higher in 1955 if it were
not for the surpluses.)

How much will it help?

A . Hundreds of millions of dollars in payments to
• farmers can be made this year under the Soil Bank

plan alone If passage is not delayed. This Is in addition to
.its effect in strengthening farm prices. Farmers would
also get $60,000,000 a year tax refund on gasoline used
in their farming operations.

Q: How big Is the surplus?

A:

A . The government now holds an SS-billion stock of
• farm products. We can't shut our eyes to it, throw

it into the ocean or plow it under. It costs about a million
dollars a day for storage and carrying charges alone.

Q. Why do surpluses drive down live-
• stock prices as well as grain prices?

Continued overproduction of grains not only clogs
the grain markets but forces continued expansion

in an already over-expanded livestock production. Live-
stock prices as well as grain prices would be higher today
if it were not for the surplus.

Q. Why is the new Soil Bank Plan
• the moat sensible approach to the

surplus problem? '

A . It will get rid of the surplus and prevent future
• surplus from piling up. It will stop the shift of

another farmer's problem crops to your problem crops.

How does the Soil Bank "Acreage
Reserve" use the surplus to re-
duce the surplus?

A. In exchange for placing a portion of their allotted
• ' crop acres in the Soil Bank (removing them from

production entirely for an agreed period), farmers will
receive certificates. These certificates will be good for cash
at the bank or for commodities drawn from surplus
government stocks. In this way farmers will be using up
the surplus instead of adding to it. This part of the pro-
gram applies to corn, wheat, cotton and rice.

Q . How do I benefit if I put some of
• my acres in the Soil Bank?

A . You get an opportunity to restore the fertility of
*»• • your soil and at the same time you are assured of an
income from the land you retire. As surpluses are reduced,
prices will increase on crops you do produce.

Q . Why will Soil Bank participation
• help insure my income?

A . I' will strengthen your cash position by giving you
*» • a guarantee—in effect, income insurance. The acres
you take out ofproduction will provide income regardless
of drought, flood or other disaster.

Q . How will the Soil Bank help live-
• stock producers?

A . With less feed grains being produced, fewer farmer*
«• will feel that they have to raise more livestock to
"piece out" their income due to surplus-depressed prices
of grain. Participants in the Soil Bank plan will sign an
agreement not to graze their diverted acres,

When does it start?

A . Just as soon as the necessary legislation can be
• enacted. The President has urged all possible speed

so farmers can plan their plantings and benefit fully dur-
ing the present crop year. Your Republican members of
Congress are behind4he President. They believe the more
you know about the program, the mo«t you can help.
You can help by writing members of Congress urging:
immediate action.

This message sponsored and paid for by the Nauonali
Republican Senatorial A Congressional Committees,.
Washington, D.C. Senator Barry Coldwater and Rep-
Richard M. Simpson, Chairmen.

Q:

WRITE YOUR SENATORS AND
CONGRESSMAN TODAY

I Honorable
The Capitol, Washington, D. C.
res, I am In favor of Ihe Eisenhower Farm Pro-
gram, Let's get it passed before spring planting
lime so we can start getting our prices andlncome
up (his crop year.

Nam*
Addrtis
OfvRFD_.

I
Clly_ -Stato-



TOO MANY i t r 1-
•>' G' knstsehmer Co. - Condenser lens ....

" -
of Iowa, told high school ; u p c r i ' , ; J a C k L' LaRUC ' D"S Dn Ex!"»-Patch tests

icmlcnts and principals at a statewide F'lmstrips - Filmstrips

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly News release of the Iowa' meeting that Iowa" has . "too""many '-""'Worn Electric Co. -Electrical work; house & School
Press Association. The material con- ̂ aciicrs for the number o( pupils be- J. B. Lippiucott Company - Books
tained herein docs not necessarily con-
form to the editorial policy of this
newspaper.)

PATROL SCHOOL
April IS will be die starting dale for

a four-week Iowa highway patrol
for the training of new candi-

ing taught " i r
Iowa's average in 1951. he said WJ , "' t"" & *™ ' ^Cnc,tlan UMs' shadM- maleh- attac1'

one teacher for 18.2 pupils ami t lu ! ''T & Car"alla" - B°°fcs i workbooks , :
national average was one teacher for ' • Ka' ^IcAfcc - Uns substitute ;._.
24lt I)UI'ilSi I McCormick-Malhers. Publishing Co. - Hooks

\tr*f~lmttf JJ'.tl tl . . t r* •*, J

. — T ••-••v.n - , . . . uwn v-i/i 11 j'tin V * -UUUKS * — ^

era a,,, could get along wi th 3,400 few- MacMillan Company - Hooks - "'
cr teachers ,f "pitched at the national Mikc M,rf,CWI1 I • , , , ,'level.' | '"1KC Aiarticscn - I ' a in t ; brushes; sandcr

He said Iowa has about 25,000 teach- McGraw-Hill Book Company - Book's
nd could get along wi th 3,400 few- "---••" -
tellers if "nitchpd nt iim ,,ni: 1

ilatcs. The recruit training school will level.1

he held at Camp Dodge in DCS Moincs.
Highway Patrol Chief David Hcr-

rick said more than 160 applicants have
met t l ie physical and educational re-
qu i remen t s . I'atrol off icers 'will select
about 35 .to at tend tHc school.

( I radua tcs will be named (o fill about
2i) vacancies in the patrol.

FOUR YEAR DEGREE
Tl ic s t a t e board of public instruction

he asked1 to set 1960 as the date
. l i . n a four-year college degree will
' . • • n 'r | irired for •'» beginning teacher
c i v t i f i r a t e in Iowa.

F i n a l action requires legislative ap-
• r n v a l via a change in slate law.

The act ion for more str ingent teacher
' i i i a l i i i c a l i o n s will be requested by
I > u : i i earlier* through the Iowa Slate
FMi,cation association.

The four year college degree will
noi a f f e c t present teachers. Any action
t,y t h r s t a l e hoard would not be retro-
ar i ive . Presently, the four year dc-
L r r e is required only for high school
1,.,1'hcr', ami the two-year certificate
'. ' , l e n i c n l a r y grade teachers.

Johnson is a member of the stale
special lax study committee.

COMMUNITY JOB
"Industry is looking for the

w i t h the welcome mat out in tlu
sense of the word," H. P. Hallock, di-

National Safely Council - Safety f i lm
N'ltnre Program - Nature .sets-Library
Nolle Electric Service - Repairs to washer

towns ^""'!:l" M!imifarl"»"K C"-- 10" ««• Powdered'soa^IIIIII'I
towns o. \V. Shaffer & Son - Pavi,wmi me welcome mat out in the true .«J - IM« . - I I I» on mis; uas; repairs; labor ...

sense of the word," H. P. Hallock, di- ' Ar t l lu r Pctcrsen - Substitute
rector of indust r ia l promotion in Iowa '''""I "-Cable Machine Co. - Repairs to sandcr
.old some 600 delegates to the second Opal Pratt - Library table, song bonk '..'
.nn..-. Iowa mdnstna, development ,-,,1, Paper Company - Art suppl ies ; 1^^^—

Another sncakur. Ci,1:lr, w.,,.1, .., ' rc"ticc-Hall, Inc. - Hookher speaker, Stuart Walsh of
San Francisco (old (he delegates:

"Gel your whole team together so
ymir en t i r e community is behind the
project."

Another speaker, introduced only a:
"Mr. X" from New York advised:

"Industry prefers to enter a com-
muni ty where its e f for t s arc apprec-
iated."

The clinic was sponsored by (he Iowa
Development Commision,

LEGAL NOTICE
QUARTERLY REPORT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

OF THE ANITA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1955

' • I-VF.IITS:
An i a Public Schools - Book Rent * 5- .. ..
1.1,-n l lornhm-kle, Kent , .'.....'...'I'. J^,
'!'<•, a - u r e r of Cass County, Tax I'40825
.V: ;ia IV.blii- School, Cooks wage deductions ''6356
S. . ' .„.,;,. - Supp lementa l Aid '_ ^^

7,525.50
24.71

i i i ; i ) i . - I ifiu'ral Aid
I h ' . ' i f i ' r i l Fire ln-nrancc Co. - Claim

TOTAL RECEIPTS $22,707.52

I Sa la r ies of teachers, janitors, bus drivers and secretary a f l e r dcduc-
t i'HIS '

\;at:i S t a t e 1'ank - Interest on unpaid warrants
[ A n i t a Slate Hank - Withholding tax .' .'.

nic Press, Report cards & envelopes
l A l l y n and llacon, Inc. - Workbooks

lAin r r i c an Assoc. School Admin. - Membership dues
a-rican Ilnok Company - liooks ;

jT-in Amlerson - Labor, Digging ditch
JAi. i ia I ' ire Department - Repairs to fire exting.

Hardware - Plumbing repairs to residence
jAni i a Lumber Company - Lumber, plaster, Klass, Fuel
[Ani ta Munic ipal Uti l i t ies - Light and water '.

•Ani ta Oil Company - Gas: Busses, November
lAnha Si-bo,,] Lunch Program - Expenses: Board dinner .-

ic Ani ta Tribune - Qtr. Fin.; Letterheads; Report cards
•i lmr f. Croft Pnbl. - 1 set "Gelling Along"
lamic lloolibinding Co. - Hooks rebound

p i a s t e r Saw Shop - Saws for Ind. Arts
i-kley-Cardy Company - 2 music records
1'i ikei i Motor Company - Parts and labor - Busses

Aaron I le l l - Labor, Plumbing
I ' l ' i iham, Labor on chimney

I V i i i a n i i n Hi l iman - Magic markers pen set
I'-HI Ma-oii Music Co. - Music

' '> >tore - Oilcloth. Homcmaking supplies
Drown - llnok Kent refund '

| : i l M , i S|.i.rii,iL' Goods - Football equipment
rimer,,,, Body Shop - Repair bus; Install glass
f".'id»u-k llros. -2'bottle gas, 8th g^ade

1'h.idwick - Mileage, bulbs
p;is. A. I ' .ennctt Co. Inc

I" Chri - icnscn - Book rent refund
pi'- Kadi,, & TV Scrv. - Phonograph & stand
T^1 ( ' " i i t inemal Press - Books ...:

l ln ' :"'" "iivis - Hauling trash, Garage rent
L- Heath an,) Comimny - Books '.....

f '•• ''M'ly - Part-time 1.'..'
\ I I .UTS, , , , . Kepairs, labor on roof
•'' I '^ iuincering & Equip Co. - HanRcrs '."Ill
s o-op Klevator - Garage rent-Busses
'' "- Agency - Comp Ins. (2 busscs>
'0 - IIT.US refund ;..
1 ''""ke - Labor, Football field l ights
- Norc - Misc. repair items A

|a»'l.,r,l l lr , , , . - Library supplies
•V '•'", AHCIU - E:

'"' ami r,,,|

17.9S9.11
42.04

2.77L20
5.31

41.33
12.75

137.83
3.70
3.87

16.17

911.17
318.71
199.27
40.77
44.04
8.12

20o.77
15.85

xpress charges

22.01
11.25
71.93

450.82
81.41
12.00
10.201
"6.53
3.75

88.UO

7.12
138.00
102.34
. 35.38

27.93
14.36
60.00
34.00
11.38
18.00

167.55
1.10
5,35

I • 1'
'""«•<• and Company, Inc. . Books '.
l^i 'ije - Bus Dr. Exam-x-ray ...., :

r'1'"1 \'|' Company - Barrel oil
' "> 0 ' r"ck" E<1U'P' Co- - 4 set turning lights .'.

; l j ''''"'"I 1'ubl. Co.1- .Nursery Rhynics-Ktgn
j,(.

 l™'"1 '"- lr»-' i- « 'lays Plays - 6 days Substitute
'ncV\'l S"l'l'1.v Company - 16 chair desks
n i ' l i '""' f"S' <~°' ' Tcaclici's insurance
,.' :'"'1"K''<lc - Expenses, mileage, supplies :..
,,,!',',' """. Cnm'wny - Square "dance records
'^ • " ' " i -Mi f f l i i , Company - Hooks

!' • Wilson Company - 1.Abridged Readers Guide
J.'"'"""1"1 ""•"• Mach..- Maintenance - Clocks

vnpl . Si.,.. Coinm. - Qtiarterly Soc. Sec. '...
l l l c I'-iupl. Retire-System - Quarterly IPERS

li-rj'
'III a

R-l1

'""'"V Serv. - Balance due on library books .'.
;;'' Teachers College - Film
N'M and Whi|C - Homemakins sni>])lics

k »<Ko Shop . 6 door Iteys
"M l - a n t z - rjomemaking supplies v
'-'"'sr Ltaf Co - Record forms, cards, tacks, etc

151.63-j
209.55 i |
117.15

>41.34
\ 7.84

28.20
5.60 j

75.00';
773.35 ,

1,272.10
24.63 ''
19.38

2.95 ,
12.221
450|

1558
43,&41

- - - - «"i-i-"-j t »• «i'*-« , I illili, 5litip
lice-Hall, Inc. - Hook

Ualph Peer Music Co. - Ham! equip. Music
Rock Island Motor Tran. - Freight
Row, Peterson & Company - Books '..
Rubank, Inc. - Music
Paul A. Schmitt Music Co
Science Research Assoc. - Guidance material
Seolt-I'orcsman and Company - Books

4.37
274.51
16.00
2.50

212.94
38.60

394.05
12.41
23.52

14.82
17.70
15.88'
75.80

592.56
15.90
25.58
10.671
5.00
5.50
2.45

20.00
5,029.79

47.77

5.41
2.60

225.61
2.61

22.80
24.04
69.96
11.50
15.21
19.80

303.95
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Shaffer Oil Co. - Gas for Dr. Tr.; oil; filters'. .......... ., ...................................
Shattingcr Music Co. - Music ........................... - ............ ,. ...................................
Simplicity Pattern Co. Inc. - Film ....: ........................................................ ......
Gary Smillicr - Substitute bus driver ..............................................................
Sonth-VVestcrn Publishing Co. - Bookkeeping books ...............................
State. Ed. Agency Acct. - Music; Science; Iiul. Art snpp. ........................
State Hygienic Laboratory - 2 water samples .................... . ...........................
Town and Country Insurance Agency - Comp. ; Liability ......... _ .............
United School Equipment Co. - Recording tape ............................................
University of Illinois - Films ..............................................................................
Vetter Insurance Agency - Workmen's Comp ...........................................
VVatkins Standard Service - Gas; Tire repair; labor ..................................
Webster Publishing Company - Hooks
The Wesliu Company - 4 aerovap refills
West Iowa Telephone Co. - Kent and toll calls
Helen l.ou Westphal - Re fund on IPERS
Wick Music Publishing Co. - Music
Dorothy Wicman - Helping jani tor
Wili-nx ft Follcll Co. - Books
rit. - . ...

I he U il|,s Musjc. Co. - Music ..............................
I 'orrest Wilson - Mileage; Meals ............ '111111111111
\V. M. Welch Manufactur ing Co. - Science plants ............ .
The World Publishing Company - Hook..: .............................................. ™'~
Lawrence Zimmerman - Book rent refund ............ .......

..............................

48.11
8.34
2.00
254

56.36
20; IS'"
4.00

112.70
7.37

67.00
175.02
233.09
51.63
19.00

58.44
7.88
9.17

91.15

286
lgg

-,',=0./3

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS -....'....$3621134
I, Marilyn Robinson, Secretary of the above named School District, do

hereby certify (hat Ibis report is a t rue and correct s tatement of the proceed-
ings pertainiiiK to the financial mat te rs of the Board of said District for the
Quarter ending December 31, 1955.'

Marilyn Robinson, Secretary

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. FEB. 23, 24 & 25

-0 -&•-$.

10!i OZ.

20<
14 5i OZ.

25<

WASHINGTON STATE
EXTRA FANCY RED

DELICIOUS APPLES
2 pounds

HARTEX CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE 8-OZ.

CAN
FOUR
CAN

LIMIT

SHURFRESH

ONE
POUND

IN
FOUR

COLORED
QUARTERS

FOUR

POUND
LIMIT

SHURFINE

RED SOUR

PITTED
NO. 303

! CAN

CHERRIES
SUNSHINE

HI-HO
ONE

POUND
BOX

CRACKERS
DUNCAN HINES FROZEN

CHICKEN

PIE
8-OZ.
PIES

DEL MONTE

CHUNK STYLE

TUNA
OZ. CAN

NABISCO DELICIOUS
SANDWICH SQUARES

FULL
POUND

BAG

COOKIES 494
FRESH LARGE

HEADS

CABBAGE
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 2 Ibs. 29c
LEAN FRESH

GROUND BEEF 3 794
GUS GLASER'S FINE

URGE
RING
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EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mri. Louii Robiion

Ph. 52RB

unch

JtTry Immcl ''"""""'rated buil,].
S C r v c i 1 1 B '» Arrowing Mall. Lunch was

served l,y Mrs. Immcl.

Ted Knowlton was an ovcruighi
liucst Wednesday of Tom Miner.

The Citizenship club of Grant No
6 school enjoyed a valentine parU
Tuesday of hist week. There was afP?yvrv-rv-r-*-*-T~^...-., ,,^^- , ..v...!,,̂ , ui NISI WCCK. j Here was a Ki'vsis, nirs. uia Uorscy, Mrs

Kir -mil Mrs. R. N. Duff are leav- valentine exchange and contests. Mrs 1<"rank Barl>er, Mrs. William Cl'ausscn
I tiiis morniiiK. Thursday, at 3 o'-|

 J-"clI!c Wcsaek, the teacher, served , ' Martin Christcnscn, and Mrs
Lk on ihc flier from Omaha, for a !1 decorated Valentine cake, fruit sal- Uoro'"y Woodruff. Roll call was "A
lntii.li in California. •'"' all(l I'°P »•"' candy. The pupils pre- favorilc fl°wcr." Mrs. Herbert Coolc>
It 111 II '» •" C«»t ii.l r.t Ct .. i ~ .1 • . . * limit »!._ .1 . • i i . .

fkY GRANT GALS
The regular meeting of the Gay
hut fails' 4-H club was held at Sue

home on February 16 at 7

scntcd gifts lo their'teacher.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Dale Christcnscn entertained
guests and their mothersriici .« home °" rcuruary 10 ai / - . _

k,. Koll call was "My Fnvoritc Out- j f"«W <Jf. >•« week in honor' of Frank's ^J™
r. ... i .. „.._„., ....i fourth birthd»v wliiM, ,„»= rc.i «aroer.1 Ettvcn members, two guests, and

li'siiltr was present. Plans were
tile fnr a hake sale to raise money
V tlir March of Dimes. The duties
load' officer were read by the
•sl i lcnt , Barbara Reed. Sue Turner
•e ;i demonstration on removing
ins from cloth. The next meeting
I In' with Donna and Phyllis Carl-

ami Diannc Wittc.

JREKA NO. 9 P.-T.A.
•he Eureka No. 9 P.-T.A. was held

Incsday evening of last week. The
land Taylors and Dob Duffs were

tht entertainment committee, and
J Andy Thicles and Manley Youngs
[the lunch commitlec. The program

mrth birthday which was February
12. Present were Connie McLattghlin,
and Danny and Tommy Larscn, in ad-«MU u.iimy ami loinmy 1.arson in ad- »irs. v-nanes l itus were
dition to Mrs. Phil McLaughlin and callctl lo Nebraska Wednesday of last
Mrs. John Larscn. Birthday cake and li'"1? °" '""""ess, and her sister, Mrs.
ice cream were servi-d fr>r iim^i. Olaficld of Rtilo. Ncbr. rotnm-H with

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. John Harmscn cn>

ice cream were served for lunch.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christcnscn en-

tertained on Sundajj} Feb. 12, at a -••-. ».»• i«i». juun narmscn cn-
dmncr honoring the fourth birthday of tcrlaincd Tuesday evening of last week
Ilicir son Frankic. Present were all of »' h°"<>r of the I8th birthday of their
Fraiikics grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. son Dwaync. Present were his grand-
M. U. Christcnscn, Mrs. F. W. Stager, Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Card of
mid also Mr. and Mrs. John Larscn Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Card,
and family, and out of town guests J1- »"d family, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kuchcl and Johnson and family, and Karen Chad-
daughter of Walnut. A confetti angel wiclc- He received many gifts, and

lunch was served at the close of the
the lunch commiKec. The program "§ T, • , , walnut- * confetti angel WICK. l
tilled a saxophone solo by Meredith!'00,'1 "jirth''ay «kc was the centerpiece, ™«h w
L vocal solos by Janet Taylor an(I 1<ranklc received several gifts. evening.

AUDUBON NO. I P.T.C.
Audubon No. 6.P.-T.C. met Thursday. . — -..—.u^..j .«,„ v i imi t kjijuitic L/cm emu iTicm-

evening with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth bers went on a tour Tuesday of last
TwJilt and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wahlcrt *'
on the entertainment and lunch com-
mittee. After the business meeting— „ ...„*,taitf,, uw» |«»vrviii^ iiuuai: ultli IIIC alUCK yrtiQS

i"°Br"r'Ve fitcl^vvas.I)la>'etl with Mr. Sonic of the group went to the Scars
'tore. They had dinner at Johnny's
"afe. Those driving cars were
Dwaync Harmseii, Arlyn Lund, and
liob \Vcdcmeycr. The boys were ac-
companied by their loader, Clarence
Ratashak, Max Marian, and Harry
Wedcmcyer.

LaKuc Taylor, a humorous selec-
_ "Dumb Dora Attends a Matinee,"
• Maiiriia1 Shannon, a dramatic sc-
lion "Portrait of Monica" by Janet
|lnr, and a vocal duet by Janet and

luc Taylor. Lunch of sandwiches,
•ry pic, cocoa and coffee was

|cd. The next meeting will be March
with entertainment .by the Louis

Bisons and Leland Lantzcs, and
|!i !»• the Bill Stecles and Manley
wn'.

(r. and Mrs. Ernest Cline of Casey
Saturday evening supper guests

Ihc Mauley Youngs.

|r. and ^frs. Trwin Anderson of
sia were Sunday dinner guests at
[Manley Youngs.

EAGLETTES
F.nreka, Eaglettes held, thtir

• meeting Friday, Feb. 3, at the
fcr school. Roll call was answered
II members. Also present were 10
Irs and the leader. A business) Ha, ,, Nichols~^
. was conducted and members u . visitors of Jo,m
icd on record books. Mrs. Harold,
:k, member of the county com-) Mrs Loren Filirficlll accompanied

dwiuscd ^-H work. Recrea- |Ml, alu, Mrs DonaU1 ,jct(s of A(|.(ir
of Bamcs and square dancing on a tri tQ viri , , K

tax-,1 and luneh was served. The aml California last week
:l\ 2 meeting will be at the home .

Mrs. Florence Kobison was a supper
guest Sunday evening of Glen Sopers.

GRANT SQUARE DEAL
The Grant Square Deal club mem-

and Mrs. IT. O. Crissman winning
high, Mrs. Harold Cooper low and
Melvin. Daumc the traveling prize.
Connie Cooper won the children's door
prize. Lunch was served. The next
meeting will be March 15 with Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Mueller an<J Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Van Acrnam on lunch
and entertainment committees.

Correction —. It was not the Harold
Wahlerts of Wiota who moved into
the farm vacated by the Lauren Hea-
vers as was previously stated in the

r. It was the Harold Wahlerts
lived in that same vicinity as the

who moved onto the

inly Luetli.

and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann en-
iKf! Nfr . and Mrs. Charles Mor-

In and family of Atlantic for din-
punday.

endall Taggarl of Indianola spent
rcckcnd at the George McDermott

. and Mrs. Roscoc Porch and son
Friday evening

li Nichols.
visitors of the

I and Mrs. Ray Nichols and Mrs.
I) Nichols anil sons were Sunday
Ir guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
lot Stuart.

lunlay evening visitors of Mr.
Mrs. Marry Holshuh were the

N'icltols family.

krc was no school Tuesday morn-
|f last week at Summit No. 8 as
JenrJicr MM. Howard Lett's moth-

frs. Herman Tibken had fallen
ice and cut herself quite badly.

Howard Lett entertained her
i with a valentine party Tuesday

1st week. The 4th graders, Gary
»«. Margaret Ann Grant . and

an Ttippcr were in charge of
. a n d contests. Visitors were Nor-
Nfj'Jifiisoii, Donna Wortman,
| (- rant and Sharlene Northgrovc.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Robison and
Mr. and Mts. Dale Christcnscn spent
Tuesday evening of last week at Car-
roll.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cbristcnsen and
family spent last Sunday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Curtiss
Nclsen and family, and made the ac-
quaintance of the Nclscn's new little
daughter.

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mr.. Wilbur Deney
n. 52R2I

Allen Ticknor spent Monday and
Tuesday night and Thursday afternoon
last week at the Dexter hospital hclp-
ig to care for his father, Charles Tick-
nor, who had suffered a heart attack.

AUDUBON BLUEBIRDS
The'Amhihon Bluebirds 4-H .club

met at the home of Dennis and Jerry
Immcl Monday evening. David Fenske
showed motion pictures of the fair
and talked on noxious weeds. Dennis

Time to Check Your Insurance
[Vould you be willing to sell your property for the
Jmount of insurance you now carry?

In case of a loss that is just what you are doing.

Before you insure we INVITE you to .check our
fATES and SERVICES with any others.

! offer a single policy that insures for Fire, Light-
g, Extended Coverage, Theft, Machinery upset,

P'ectrocution, Grain before harvest and Windstorm.
f gain we ask that you investigate our RATES and
prices then see —

BERNARD E. FAY
Local Agent

When you think of Insurance think of the ,
pREELEY MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE ASS'N.

THE FRIENDLY CIRCLE
The Kricndly Circle club met Wed-

Ileslla>' of last week with Mrs. Boyc
VVl"'i"'«on, with 10 members present

fivc «u«ts, Mrs. Ola Uorscy. Mrs'

won the door prize, and bingo prizes
went to Mrs. Ted Cooley, Mrs. Martin
Christciiscn, Mrs. Carl" Clausscn, and
Msr William Clausscn.'
won by Mrs. Herbert C

will be with Mrs. Paul

A contest was

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Titus were

, 1 ,

Olaf,cld of Rtilo. Ncbr., returned with
them for n visit here.

n Omaha. They went through the Wil-
ion pacKing house and the stock yards.

John Bell, son of the Arlo Hanscns,
stayed with his aunt and uncle, the
Harvey Hanscns, Monday of last week
while his parents took their daughter,
Bonnie, to (he hospital for minor sur-
gery on her foot.

WAFFLE CLUB
The Waffle Club met Wednesday

of last week at the home of Mr. am
Mrs. Fred McKcnxie to celebrate thci
golden wedding anniversary. A cak^
was baked and decorated by Mrs. Fret
Vokl and Mrs. Harvey Hanson. Tbi
t:dile was decorated with gold candles
am! streamers. The club furnished en-
ter ta inment appropriate to the occa-
sion and presented (lie guests of honor
with a blanket. Neighbors attending,
were the Dale KroKU family, Mr, am1

Mrs. Charles Graham, Mr. and Mrs
Leland Wedcmcyer, Mrs. Tcna Park-
inson, Roy and Ann, Mr. and Mrs
Merle Vokt and family, Wayne Long
and Viola, and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ir-
Vm of Bedford. The chih member!
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vokl, Mr
and Mrs. Henry Wedcmcyer, Mr. and
Mrs. Lev! Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Hansen and family, and the lion
orcd guests. Lunch was served.

The colors of white and gold were
carried out in the decorations, with
a two tiered wedding cake, frosted in
white and topped with a large gold
f i f t y and surrounded by many gold
leaves, as the centerpiece. A short pro-
gram was in charge of Mrs. Harvey
Hansen, who served as mistress of
ceremonies. The couple were .the re-
cipients of many gifts as well as a
licavily laden money tree. .

INJURED BY EXPLOSION
Ronald Dorscy was quite badly

burned about the face, hands, and
arms Tuesday afternoon of last week,
when some potash and sugar exploded.
He was mixing it with his hands in the
<itchcn. He was taken to the Audubon
hospital fo.r treatment, and it was
thought he would be hospitalized for
about a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and chil-
dren of Omaha, Ncbr., were weekend
niests of her parents, the Ted Coolcys.

GRANT NO. Z DINNER
The teacher and pupils of Grant No.

2 held a cooperative dinner on Valcn-

MALONE'S

PREMIUM QUALITY

METHO-COATED

FARM SEED!

HETHO-
COATED

Be Sure of Yours at
Today's Low Prices.

Order Now for Spring.
No Down Payment

Necessary

MALONE SEED
COMPANY

Atlantic, la. Phone 292
Since 1916

Baby Chicks
BABY CHICK SEASON

is Right Around the Corner

STOP IN and PLACE YOUR ORDER for BABY
CHICKS now, for the BREED and DATE that you
might prefer.

WE HAVE A HATCH OFF EVERY
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.

RASMUSSEN HATCHERY
Anita, Iowa

LOAMS

We Save You
M O N E Y

and Dividends Reduce 4% Rate

F E D E R A L L.ANO B A N K L O A N S

E. L. BREEDEN, Secretary-Treasurer

National Farm Loan Association, Farm Credit Bldg.

Atlantic, Iowa x

•/ ' t
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tine Day. The teacher, Mrs. Dorothy
Woodruff, furnished hot dogs, and the
children brought cake, pop, fudge, am
popcorn balls. A valentine exchange
was held in the afternoon.

Victor Uaiisscn ami Donald Hor-
sey druve to I Jus Moincs Sunday to
get Mrs. Donald Dorscy who was re-
leased Sunday from Still hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cooley have
accepted a position working for El-
don Kay on a farm north of Marne
:mj moved to ihcir new home Sunday.
Mr rind Mrs. Melvin Cooley will move
to the farm where the Herbert Coolcys
have been living.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kinzic and baby
spent a few days over the weekend
visiting at the home of his father. Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Kinzic, in Council Hluffs .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Titus moved
Saturday from Villisca to the vacant
house on the Ted Coolcv farm.

FEBRUARY 23, 195tf

. Mr. :UK! Mrs.'Donalil Dorscy visited
their son Knnald in Auduhon Tuesday.
He tins been in (lie hospital there for
a week suffering from burns. It was
Ronald's birthday, and Itis parents took
n large birthday cake for the occasion.

UUUUUUUUkJUUUU

DANCE
Sat. Feb. 25

VIKING
ACCORDION BAND

"Acova"
BALLROOM

Avoea Iowa

YAISFARM SHOP-DEALER
LEONARD BLUNK - District Salesman

USESEXAUERORFELGO
SEEDS -

RED CLOVER, per bu. $24.50
ALFALFA, CERT. RANGER, per bu. $17.50

TIMOTHY, per bu. $6.50
S.B u. for ALL YOUR SEED NEEDS - including rye gnu, brome,
trefoil, aliike, ladlno, twc«t clover, tediin. and rape.

PACKAGED LAWN SEED - Coming March 1.

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa.

"Try Your Co-operative First."

Batteries

Oil & Grease
Olsen Farm Gate $16.$O

Tires
Tarps & Heat Hotiier*
Tank Heaters

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DHRI DtlALIR

Anto

* * * * * * * *

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

OTPRIZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE 40% FEED

2NDPR1ZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE 40% FEED

Winners last Saturday: Donald Mehlmann, 100 Ibs.;
B. D. Crozier - 50 Ibs.

HAGEN'S PRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

^^^T's^^^^^vJJ"™' '''* ** t ' * t 'f 1̂ *1, * * * . i



Atlantic B o o n
7th 8. Walnut St,

Co/

• f. i

.. COCKEK SPANIEL is a funny
liiil of dog. Maybe you don't agree
|ili this, but if you don't, it's bc-

iisi- you've never had a cocker span-
share your bed and board, or else

u've never had any other kind of
L except a cocker spaniel.

» • «
. K A KEW DOGS Jiavc chewed v

_,„,;. mi our kitchen floor over the ~"WME 72
liirs. hut never a cocker spaniel until -
It July. We've always had a sort of
(CHUT ii i our minds of what a dog is
fc, and from that we rated clogs as
far t or dumb, friendly or grouchy.

SOW OUR HONEY is a typical
tkcr spaniel, we're told, but be
jcjn't act much like "a dog,' in a lot
j ways. Sometimes he acts like a
Iky child, sometimes like a. crabby

man. When he finds competition
i the two cats around the food

lie doesn't bark and snarl 'his
.. tn victory or retire in disdain as
|js usually do. He goes Into a cor-

lics down, and mutters, with his
nn us, expecting support,

flE'U BE PEEVISH- until we fix
ii a separate bowl over under the Marvin r«- • j /«i .
then sink, and then his ego is re- , " ' ,~"' ""* Chwl"'

c,l and lie becomes a happy little Arnold Van Atrnanu.
He has no sense of humor and

Is not play with people (balls, sticks,
IcstriiiRS, etc.) in thc way our other
ppics have. He goes off by himself
1 plays. To us he only shows nffec-

and when he comes into the
j l ie launches himself like a bul-

I at cadi of us in turn before he
ts to see if there is any food. It's
[tiia!, and he will nose out each of

even if it takes a trip upstairs and
i a lied to locate every member of

| family. Even the cats will get a k<, ^j
creeling before he settles down »i "*- V —*"• — i

|n«incss Nancymw,, daughter of the Marvin1

* . * Schollt.
IE IS METHODICAL to the point
liimlincss. He expects to ride home

us at closing time in thc after- Sliru
p. If lie misses the boat, Jic won't IjAMi
; on home, although he knows thc

i from shop to house: He will sit
front of the Tribune until we come
|im. even it is it 10:30 at night and

' to miss supper.
• * *

lE'VE LEARNED THAT i
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Deadline for School Board
Filing Tomorrow Noon

UPERINTENDENT OF
IOWA SCHOOLS TO
SPEAK lAHAimc

J. C. Wright, slate superintendent .from Marclt to July wcrc announced
of public instruction in losva, will RWC '" 'Mt week's Tribune, and, according
an address on "The Need for a More '° ^rs' Marilyn Robinson, secretary

Two candidates for the position of
school director of the Anita Indepen-
dent School district for the short term
from March to July were announced

Spartans Win Sectional
First Time in 29 Years

.in

tricts in_Oiir State," on Moi"(k\y eve- tl":.r "PP^'ration up to noon yesterday,
nnig, March 19, at the Atlantic high wlllcl' was tllc Tribunes' deadline for
school auditorium, at 8 o'clock, ac-
cording to an nnnounccnicnt made by
Warren R. Morrow, Cass county su«
pcrintendent of schools, , •

The public is invited to attend the. •
meeting, which is on a topic of vital 11/1 Am A />|D| lirniri
concern to everyone in (he area. WlUlA GIRL WINS

for Pint District Baikcitball Game Next Week

•,. . P . °" '<= ass A sectional basketball championship, their
APP''calions must be filed with Mrs. firs' "> 2° years, Saturday night at the Atlantic gym, nosing out Exir-i SS to 37

~ • • •

LEGION COUNTY
SPEECH CONTEST

sectional games was high-for the tournament.
According to parings announced t'his:wcek, Anita will meet Abraham Lin-

coin High of CounciP Bluffs, whose supporters have state championship hopes,
in thc first round of the district tournament next wctk.

The Anita boys ran their consecutive victory string to nine games last week
when they won three games in thu
sectional, winning from Adair on sure shot that could ice the game.
Wednesday, Atlantic I! on Friday and'T l i a t shot.never came, however, as
Exira on Saturday. " •' Km«lscii of Atlantic fouled Dean 0-

A_.-. -. . . . .. scn wtih six seconds remaining. Dean
a stepped up to ' the free throw line with

the coolness and surcncfs characterized
a true champiiin. . His first free

Timothy, Denii, Bradley, and Douglas,
•on. of the John Reed.

CROOKED CREEK
Dallas Hansen Heads
4-Man Cass Co. Board

Karen nchrcnds of Wiola won first Anita 6Z, Adair 44
place in the American Legion county Tlic Spartans defeated Adair »>• a
.oratorical contest held Monday night 62-44 margin. Reminded of a very !'"•'
al Cumberland. Secntttl place went to close previous encounter with their '"
Nancy Rhodes of Cumberland and "!~' ' "lr

third to Kathryn Glyfln of Anita.
As county winner, Karen will com-

pete next Monday afternoon in thc ...... .,..,
district contest, at Slicnatloah. Thir- 'hirrl quarter saw ihe
teen counties of southwest Iowa com- one of their strongest .luiu.-KS ot -me - - - - - -
prise this district. Nino district win- season, as they slammed through 2() Lnrr-v K(Ic"
ncrs will compete for the slate cham- points In the 7 scored by Adair. Marvin Rocd 2.
tltoiicllln nf«*1 » lm» ..,!.... A.1..I-. 1 , . . . AtlltA 55 ExlFn 37

Iii Ihe finals Saturday night, thc
Spartans started in workmanlike fash-
ion, as they grabbed a 14-3 lead at

six minuic.s ol tuc ".... V . . T V . . M^»m ^uu |,uvun
he Ani tans display ""-' Anita offense with 20 points, ' fol-
:est a t tacks of - the lllwc<1 llv nick '•W 12> Tnm Horsey 8.
ammcd thrmiKh 2() Lnrry K(Ic" 7- n°"*>' Jfwclt 2, and

-
pionship, and that winner progresses Adair could not rcc-ovcr from this
'" "'° nn'chvcsl -icctiniiar and the na- onslai«rlir, and (lie Spartans amslcd
,iona,_ tlirouK], on the first leK of their chain-

' ' "

RECOVERING they ntitsrnred their -opponents 11-S in

: him in front of the shop, he will r'ronkw?
Ilinlly. along about 2 a.m. or so ° eU

Simon, who suffered a severe

ruday. Tl,n,,,lay ,h< Anita Hi«h Doug Mve» ,""' '
cedi group will go to Perry for thc * An!u «

•ed arc Sue Dressier, Rosemary Pear- __.„ ,,,„ c_-,,' ..

Today,
spec

Atlantic 47 thc first four minutes and led at the
period's end 40-23. In Hie final

i mournfully at thc whistles of the A»\£tr^\«c »<tt*:..«. ~.*t. t_. .__ «• • . rtiiiiii

, is recovering satisfactorily sOll, Shari Rob«.n. Kav fohnson, Du- JtaV'" ^n"' "'̂  ''"''T tllcir

ipcctcd home Saturday from ane Kline, Richard Woods. Robert J ,K season, as they de-
liiiundson hospital in Council Peterson ami Hnrlnrn Ui-viinlil. Wnn. fcntc" a strong Atlantic five. Artomic,

up in thc powerful Hawkcyc

. •tllc Spart!"IS pln-v "crlla>s tllcir "» Sp»rtan» contmucd their blliiering
* " l neaed th"r |Ca<l f° °

«...-&« .««i7;Jw,^"'-' - l^l-strssrsj-sjttrs s-s"- ±,s-:£?=£-- s="A^«snr± =.??sIc neighborhood that we'd like to "rab'Ilt-v of combining activities in • ., ,
I frilly with. -° %t££f™ f°r C°m^ watcr' pital on Tuesday of las, week.V

,._,.„ *„,*„*». ^ Frank Mendcll, state conservationist.
KEhP HIAf INDOORS at and Cecil Saddoris. state watershed en-

It, not because we love him to ex- ginecr. were invited to answer qucs-
1 but because that night howling tions concerning watershed activity and
jrams wakes everyone up. When Public Law 566
HS himself stuck outdoors for the Watershed organization permits a

he lies on the ground beside Jhe local group to work together to solve
brbhk « I I 1*x a.relative'y « '°«' problem, according to a plan Wednesday, February 22, Oak Ridge
ortable and secluded place as a of procedure which they develop. They school celebrated its last Washington's

appearing on today's program.

OAKR1DGESCHOOLHASLASTWASH1NGTON
BDTTHDAY CELEBRATION ON FEB. 22

Funeral Services
• ~ • "T — ••- i-v.. ...•*,.!!, v*» J » K * I V U I I L I I c is nasiaiitJit*; ftiiip scuooj, s\s Ol JUly Iirst It Will **•'***' "+ A™l5U*oBHH

' ST mITS'iS ̂ S^X^-cooperate with & * ̂  °< ** ™ **> *'"<"" , ̂ "- -ices were held Wedne,
the neighboring group from Audubon Thc fi rs t celebration was held in y ° l!>S' WCCk '" tllC

• - .- — — — watershed organization. Men from
I ami slow freights.

*
tl-I, WE NO LONGER have that

-_ . were ..
, . - - contest. Thc final'.
; score read Anita 55, Exira 37.,

well balanced b.e-
*tiiii«i uuys. iney snowed tticir con- •••"•• •"*• *"i* *v"« scorers, with Osen
tempt for their Underdog role, as thev u'ctti"'J 80' E<lc" 13« LCRR 12, Dorsey
moved ahead after 3 minutes 'of play 9| awl Jcwctt '• ;
by the score of 6-1. After another TI'C tournament was certainly, state*
minute and a half of action they had cfacl1 Tuenis Tait, a team victory,
increased this lead to 10-3 Atlantic wl"' cvcry s'nR'c S^rtan standing out
caught fire in the waning moments of °" various P'ay»- Every point scored .
thc first quarter and closed the can was imP°rt!lnt' »"<' -the efforts' of each
to 14-12. slartcr and substitute instrumental in

In the second quarter the Atlantic ""' tcam's succe". .
club used a full court press that Spartans witl carry a tfi-S fee-
baffled the Anitans to the extent that nr<1 int° (''c ''istrict tournament next
they relinquished their lead and were wcck>

behind 26-24 at the half time intcrmis- ""

51 Atlantic continued to take advantace Trlb' W*nt AAs P*yl

Jsatts asras •BvS,̂ - :̂ Saa-ratwe £ «&-?
Lt'll^^rf'̂ c '̂L.!1^,!?-/^" kct. «™'• The afte.r"00'' was. *^ ™»- Surviving wl,h hi, wldw I one „ J1C ^:r."'J'

]Uart" was. *^™ «>«. ***** .h« want ads Vot >nly

,1 „,,;. n , uiwiueiii '•«. «.....ku.»ic K"."» mi iiuvi-iniimciu at tne scnooinotisc and enjoyed a lias- move<| from tl is .̂.-̂ .,1,.,., a •_.._„ ""« ww as '«c nnal period hcKan. her.
•1 quite a flurry here at the of the watershed will he to secure ket dinner. The afternoon was spent man Surv vine with^wTwUni U ™o Tllc fn«r* Barter was a see-saw toe>
Wly since we forgot to widespread use of Soil and Water Con- socially. Former pupils present for the £te'r U<" We^SJS oTSt. af/air' "^ dow" to fhc l^rmmute my

»> m this column that it was a icrvation measures on all farms in .the day were Mrs. Tene Parkinson, Roy ' ''* K°°b °f Amta' with l»th teams gaining a one-point ket
•on»,?°! i f,Cms al! "',c lai!ics arM' C0"'01"",tillage of all row crops in aiid Ann. Grace Sorciison, Merle Vokt. — advantage, only to relinquish it. With inoi

DRIVE
MONDAY

-« ... n » loiumn tliat it was a scrvation measures on all farms in the day were j\frs. Tenc Parkinson, Roy
s galosh. Seems all the ladies area. Contour tillage of all ro\v crops in anil Ann. Grace Sorciison, Merle Vokt.
icnaKers in the county had lost 'be watershed should be considered of Earl Schlcc, Charlcnnc and Donna Ti-

i, ami after a dozen or so. tlrst- importance with the construction tus, Charlie Graham, and Jerry anil DCl\
iXu uCPll in ?in A n>n 1. r*»1 A—. nt t^>cror*&o *• c n .c/ir«n»r1 n •»«.*!..« * .» . n<r ! i_ T _.. _ P *-\ i vt . • . vCv* I •

, er a
had been m and

ABOUT IT, publicity
_ Amia Tribune has "drawing .,

I v\ c won't say 'advertising' ar
«, for we say there is no "ad- "

on our front, page, and that

I n,
'

m relation to x>ur At Republican precinct caucuses held
lost galosh business, Friday evening at tliC'Anita town hall
""-to this is that if delegates from Grnnf I1 and 2 and Lin-

-rf coin township wore elected to thc
sure glad to do presidential rou'nty convention, to be

money for held March 16 at Atlantic.
Delegates from Grant 1 include-Mr.

anil \frs. Ear) Holton, Frank Datigh

.. v»i *o.. •••-^v ...,|.u,,M,I,.I, ^vn,, mt ^ I M . M I u w i i u u ius, L,narnt! i.tranam, and jerry and
. — - had to of terraces as a second practice im- Milo Tcnsen of Omaha. Not present
fern there was no fit for them nnrtanr in holding the water where it were the following who live in the dis-

i to feel like the prince's mes- falls. Thc establishment of grassed trict and attended school at Oak Ridge:.
trying to find a plt for £jn_ Avnterways to replace small Bullies in Lizzie, Dennis, Nora and Julia Kclle-
Rlass slipper, except that all »" °f the upper watercourses should her, Glenn Wedcmeycr, Will Paul,

wlio wanted Raloshes here nr considered. Mary Wedemcycr, Shirley Titirs, Le- T. < r> , r i ,
•> small instead of too large The Anita Chamber of Commerce land Wedemeyer. Charles Graham ^f, »,£ , • ?°f fu"ll >lnvc

|t number on display in our win- !«ryed lunch at thc meeting Thursday took pictures of the dinner. The P.T. vutl wkc l'lace '" Atllta carl>' next
. C. will meet again sometime in March, j, Arthur Duff I °

The school was opened in 1888 in i |__ , •„ ,' °c..
a new building, thc older building hav- <£?„ c/ ' ^ w ' '
ing been on wliat Is now thS Countv d ""rluh i, M thf.H«.m,e ,and. —
road «T," The first teacher that the „ *?* w. t'l° «sldc»»!'1 *"*«•<*•
records show was Florence Calph. "^ Cross ful'Js go to a number of
1876, witl, John Parker directOV. The '°f 'y P!1'"8' le most, wc" .kno.w»
present teacher is Roxv Graham and "̂  ™K \ f'lc co™ly sw""m>ng
the director is Harvey Hansen ,*?' held."I

Su"' 1J^lc Park cvcr>'
(From 1902 to the'prescnt 188 arc re- T„!? ' ,,̂ !? J e

BJ' ?.
:%rded u attending Oak Ridge. In the ̂ "^hT/
ftnrs 8 men have taught in the school. ,, . f .,;/ pi, "'" ",

Twenty-niiie.Oak Ridge pupils have ?>£££,££%*?,£
jecome school teachers. Thcv nrc Bes- ..„„ , , ; ,, .. . —-
lie HloodRood, Kate SpanKier, Helen "oil^ i",,T| "'C ''JT' *T? '"'
•in. Mntlle KempMer, Nora Kelle- i? rl, M c ^ f *T ^ 1""̂i |. vc|)ej,c,

 6' fcom Massena, 66 from Cumberland.
c«i i« t ~,J ftl''frot" I-ewis, 34 Wiota, 33 Grisw'old,

r> , i n ,t Schlcc' Lco.na and 14 Marne.
Rachel Parkinson, Dorothy CaSS county residents

in 1955. with 193
Memorial hospi-

rcsidents
$25 a pint,

' $950 more
.. i f " ' " "»»»*«e» "» •-'»-•• «smv:? i n f i l l V. .1I.I I K ' I . Ci rtri: ivir, . , r\ , T ir vr , r» I *• *"*«. J ~'J J I f U I I U U F fof fill Red

;i-.md.fnuml window display and Mrs. Allen Hayter. T.yman Wah- '$*** Park.c.r' ^Y"0 VoUt' Kut1' Cross programs of the county. Anita
• a 1.1 tichbic came in with a 1"rt. Mrs. Clarence Osen, and James x aM' """ Myrn!< vol<t- residents used 34 pints of this Wood

I wove, yesterday for the dis- McCosh. . . ' ' '_. The Cap.adeUv. apartment house fire
iiiivinred her the wastebas- Delopites from Lincoln township are victims last year •" In Atlantic were

11,.. .°"l\ p.!a<:e 'w it, dogi i-iovd Hirn-s Henrv Piiihcn, Ray Fire at Thonisen Farm

. Donna's pota-
showing that want ads not "only

. . ff right at the lime, but that they
keep on paying dividends months and"
months after. Don't forget that, if you

contest, have chickens or seed

g for that final customers real cheap I

JUST WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED!

d i l

i iuwc'd off all the fingers If Lanrtz and Mvrtle Liartz nationa Red Cross Bivinff $000 a
ll,i I"1- cholce yoti'd l{kp This year each preempt are allowed The Anita fire department ansycrcd tht rest coming from chanter fyuds

'" '> a cal lst T h s d a orn about The c o n t , —

., ................... _ ..... .....
Ilclnefl Wl 't< $169774 m cish with thc
national Red Cross Bivinff $1000 and

i v i nwindow
-
'"K ;f °"

e aiiowcii *UP /vine* '"C ucjjai niiqiu uuaxvKitu IHV f cpi uuiiiin^ irom Cl
equaling a fourth of a w" '»st Thursday morning about The eoimty quofa for

~e i.._i— A ^'.inM, *« »vi» Wnno rpLn^c^ farm is v$10,000,', with the Anila^^te-s ^ajues of junior 6 o'clock to thc Hans Tbomsen farm is
appen; in nejtt week's v«h,ere t(«re was ^ roof (\i)d ch|tnnc>< (ffi

* , f,re DWmgo wo» sUgM , ^

th|s

•" ' *.*' ,J. •
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BOOK YOUR SEED NEEDS WITH US.

Certified Ranger, 919 Brand, Utah & Cossack Alfal-
fas, Idaho and Central States Red Clover. Red clover
and alfalfa mixed, Orchard grass, Reed's Canary
grass, Ladino Clover, Alsike and Timothy.

Alfalfa as Low as $18.25 per bu.
Red-Clover & Alfalfa -50-50 $22.50 bu.

SAUK SEED OATS
98% Germination

99.53% Purity

We Have EXCELLENT QUALITY - DRY YEL-
LOW CORN - and HEAVY FEED OATS - Priced
RIGHT!
Car — Green Marked Torpedo Stoker Coal oh Track

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

Him say:
"BANK
AUTO LOANS
are best"

Stop In!

Anita State Bank
£ MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT IHSURAHCE CORPORATION

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

WANT ADS PAY!

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am
a candidate for the of f i ce of Casa
County

RECORDER
subject to the decision of the voters
in the Republican Primary Election
to be held on lunc 4, 1956 ??o

ESTHER REEVES

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that Tarn
a candidate for the o f f i c e of Cass
County

TREASURER
subject to the decision of the voters
in the Republican Primary Election
to be held on Fimc 4, 1956 22c

A, M. GILL

I HEKK11V AXNOL'N'Ci: that f am
a candidate for the o f f i ce of
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

in Cass County, subject to the decision
of the voters in the Republican Primary
Election to be held on June 4, 1956.

LLOVD E. HARRIS
22p

I HF.RKUY ANNOUNCE that 1 am
a candidate for the o f f i ce of Cass
County

AUDITOR
subject to I l i c decision of the voters
iu the Republican Primary Election
to be held on [lino -I. 1956 " 22c

F. W. HERBERT

3 H K K K S J Y ANNOUNCE that I am
a candidate for ihe of f ice of Cass
County

SHERIFF
subject to tlic decision of the voters
in , I he Republ ican Primary Election
to be held on Time -I, 1956 22c

KEN JONES

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I .am
a candidate fur the o f f i ce of Cass
County
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT
subject to (he decision of the voters
in t h e Republ ican Primary Election
to be held on T U M P -I UKd 22c

C. M. SKIPTON

I HKKE11Y A N N O U N C E lhaT I am
•-\ cnnil idat '1 for the o f f i c e of

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
in C'Ns Comity, subicct to t h e decision
of the voters in (he Republican Pri-
'rnarv Election to be .held on June 4,
J956. 22p

WENDELL PELLETT .

ANITA COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Anila, Iowa
Clerks Off ice
February o, H)5(>

The Town Council met in regular
session with the following members
present: Mayor Protein Kddy, Council-
men, Jewett, Mat thews and Walker.
Absent Moore.

The minutes of previous meetings
%vere read and approved.

Treasurers report was read and ap-
proved, i

Motion by Jewel l seconded by Walk-
er t h a t bil ls be allowed as read car-
ried.

GENERAL FUND
Demen t ' Imp lemen t Cn. Snot'

remover ..• «; 1.35
Solon A. Karus, Salary 05.(X)
Tom Hums, Salary 10,00
Albert Karns. Jr. Salary 7.50
Wcsi buva Tel. Co. Toll 2.90
F.inariuci, Supplies 4.05
Ch.-is. !•:. Walker. Salary 25.00
Auita Tribune, Pr iming 35.19

STREET FUND
Hans Chrisienscn, Salary 100.00
Max Detmey, Labor (2.117
Dick V. Gr ins lcad , Labor 1773
lack T. Falconer, l .ab.ir 17.73
IToward L e t t , Haul ing 63.1)0
Jewell Grain & Coal. Hau l ing . 51.00
J. M-. Rcdburn, l .almr R%
A n i l a Hardware. Shovel ]."8

PUBLIC SAFETY FUND
Win. 11. I'.ocdi-kiM-. <v,larv 231 > K2

SANITATION FUND
.foe M. Spry, ll.-datiev Salary .. 27.30

ROAD FUND
I l:\ns ChvKi rnsi 'M, Salary 136.25
I . i n d f i n a n Tra . - t / i r Co. Pa r i s .... 20.36
Carl M il ia rd, Parts & Labor .. -(-1.53
O. W. S h a f f e r tt Sou, G;is 2'H>5
Max Dennc\-. Labor 9,S( R.|

UTILITY FUND
Ani la U t i l i t i e s . Lights & Wa-

''•r 2.100.0(1
'•'F.CI ;IPT<5 «.76fofi
TU'or Hermi t r i n i t l i r a l i ' i , n nf Lorenci1

V. Ulmf,. f,.,- On.;s "IV i , e i -mi i l , , . i , , . ,
™> fill, ail,I it) Li-it.'.- i! «•;,,• „ ,r ived l,v

Community Bible Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship services
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8:00 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing

North Massena Baptist Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30

p.m.
Visitors are invited to every service

of the church.

Congregational Church
R. K. Derry, Minister

10:00 Sunday school
11:00 Church service: Sermon topic:

"Our Father".
7:30 p.m. Union Lenten Service at

Congregational Church.
Wednesday, 7:30 Choir practice. All

members arc urged to come for prac-
tice on Our Easier Anthem.

The Women's Fellowship will not
meet on Thursday as usual because of
the funeral of Mrs. Fred Chirm.

This is go to church month. Come
to worship with alt your problems for
God has the answer which he will
give us as we- humbly come before him.
Gradually Imt surely the light will
dawn upon us.

For the next 2 Sunday Evenings our
Lenten service will he held at the
Congregational Church. March 4 Rev.
Barnes will preach. March 11 Rev.
liaugs pastor of (he Christian church
will preach. Those who have said \
would come to church if it was iu the
evening should take advantage of these
I.eiUcn services.

Methodist Church
Rev. F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
Please do not forget the meeting of

the Woman's Society at the church
Thursday afternoon at two.

The Children's Church Membership
Training class meets at the church
each Saturday at two o'clock.

Come to Sunday school next Sunday
al ten, and the morning worship at
eleven. Dr. W. F. Ovcrhulscr, the lis-
trict superintendent, will preach the
sermon. Mr. Les Eddy will give th'1

lalk on stewardship.
Next Sunday evening Rev. liarncs

will speak al the Union Lenten ser-
vices at the Congregational church.

There will be a covered dish dinner
at the church at 12:30. Please bring
your covered dish and table service.
Coffee will be furnished. Everyone is
welcome. The Fourth Quarterly Con-
ference will be held at 2:00 p.m.

Please finish reading the Hook of
Acts th is week.

At Wiota
Please remember the Family Night

supper on Friday evening at 6:30.
Please bring covered dish, dessert and
table service. Coffee will be furnished.

The Children's Church Membership
Training Class meets at the church
each Saturday at 10:30.

At the morning worship service al
ten o'clock next Sunday, Dr. Ovcr-
htilser, the district superintendent, will
preach. A covered dish dinner will
be held at the Anila church at 12:3'),
followed by the Quarterly Conference
at 2:00. All arc welcome to come.

The Father and Sou banquet will be
held at the church on March I6lh,

'and the MYF Youth Rally at Ma-e-
douia on March l l th .

r"3 **^VAj*f|
LOOKING BACKWARD IN THETRIBUNE FILES "̂

k Anita lUnttcmlicrs A
«~ M

70 YEARS AGO
4 March 1886

tomobile, and the progress of "|||(.
in Europe," were the liamUvriti , , , , ™
the wall.

The Star Route from Anita to \Vhit-
ncvvillc had been abandoned and the
post office removed to Massena. Sonic
towns or would-be towns were already
shrinking or at least failing to grow
as fast as was considered desirable.

D. W. Faulkner was taking two
carloads of potatoes to Kansas. Back
in February, readers will remember,
he had been shipping to Peo.ria. East
and west, Anita must have been the
shipping point for quite a few pota-
toes.

Henry MetcaH was 'an express and
drayman, and J. O. Spalding was a
frcscocr and decorator, up to painting
and graining of all kinds. One thing
we never miss from those good old
days — that atrocity called "graining."

J, E. Sansom was mayor of Anita,
and Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Tribune.

60 YEARS AGO

27 February 1896

D. C. Kellogg, carpet weaver, would 7 March 1946

30 YEARS AGO

4 March 1926
Recently married were Miss Ollivcn,

Johnson, daughter of Mrs )] ...
Johnson, and Harold Barber, <r,n 0!
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harhcr.

Recently married were Miss Wmi
frcd Burns, (laughter of Mr. and Mr,"
Orin Hums, and Harold Wahk-ri 'sol|
of Mr. and Mrs. William Waiibt
Both bride and groom were 1922 grail '
uates of Anita High School.

Zatc Biggs was redecorating (i,c (

tcrior of the A. D. Bullock store.
MY. and Mrs. Harry 7.. \\v\\ |la,|

recently celebrated their 30th wedding
anniversary.

Walter F. (Tink) Bndd was editor
of the Anita Tribune, and Ed. I.. Xtw.
ton was postmaster. ~

10 YEARS AGO

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10:00 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
8:00 A. M. Sunday Mass

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Divine Worship every Sunday at
9:30 a.m. Every Wednesday during
Lent, at 8 p.m. mid-week T-cntcn Ser-
vices. Sunday school tiiul Bible class
every Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

do hit-and-miss carpets for 6c and
stripc-iu-warp for Sc until 1 March
1896.

Joshua Porch had three good Mimic
teams for sale.

Woods Bros. & Wagner were about
to have a fire sale.

The Golden Rule Grocery was of-
fering 25 Ihs. of New Orleans sugar
for a dollar.

Worthing Brothers, in the Masonic
Temple building, offered a lOO-picce
dinner set for $7.50.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of the
Tribune and mayor of Anita.

Church of Chriit
Clarence Bangs, Supply Minister

10 :(10 a.m. Sunday school
11 :00 a.m. - Preaching

7 p.m. - Youth Meeting, Lois Nichols,
leader <

Christian Science Churches £0 YEARS AGO

22 February 1906
Man's God-given strength, assur-

ance, and ability will be emphasized
at Christian Science services Sunday,
March 4.

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon en-
titled "Man'1 is the Golden Text from
Daniel (10:1')): "O man grvaUy lie-
loved, fear not : pea<-*v br nn to thee,
be strung, yea, be strong."

The Town Council met in adjourned
session with the following members
present: Mayor Protein Eddy; Conn-
cilmen, Mat thews Moore and Jewett.

J. M. Kcdburn was present and
more discussion was bad on the con-
struction of the sprinkler. Kedbtirtv was
instructed in contact salesman for the

purpose of purchasing, pump for
sprinkler.

The council then studied Traff ic Or-
ilinanccs for t he purpose of revision
in the fu ture a f te r which it was moved
by Moore and seconded by Jewett to
adjourn. Motion carried.

Sidn A. Karus, Clerk.

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN

SPONSORED BY THE IOWA
CHIID WEIFARE RESEARCH STATION

Writing from Richards, Xfissouri,
"Old Sam" Moore indicated his inten-
tion of returning to Iowa.

The Opera House was soon to show
Tuberose and Docksetter's Minstrels.

U. C. Itasnuisscn had severed his
connection with the firm "of Conley
& Rasmussen, and would devote his en-
tire time to teaching vocal and instru-
mental music. The new f i rm style was
Conley & Durkhart .

D. C. Kellogg slill did carpet weav-
ing', A. G. Todhuntcr was still crying
sales, and Ed. I.. Newton was still
clerking them.

Sherman F. Myers was editor and
Ed. L. Riclia/dson was manager of the
Anila Tribune, now in i l s twenty-third
vear.

Kenneth Turner anil H. A. Gi l l ncre
running for school director.

Mrs. Nettie Budd had sold her "res-
idcncc property" on east Main Sired
to Van Harris, and would soon Ko to
Texas with her son and daiifjiier-itt.
law, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mudd.

Mrs. Alice Rugglcs and Rcrnanl '
Woods had recently bought the Cliris
Peterscn grocery store.

Crawford's Store bad coffee :» &,
a pound.

Paul R. Tirown was editor "i ilie
Ani ta Tribune.

5 YEARS AGO

8 March 1951

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. L. Newton won
to celebrate their sixtieth wedding ,in.
nivcrsary 19 March, having been'mar-
ried in Anita on thai dale in 1891.

Alfred (Skip) Dement had been u-
nauimously chosen by the town coun-
cil to fill the mayor's o'ffice l e f t va-
cant !>y Bernard Rapcr's recent res-
ignation.

^ Prunes were 49c for two pounds al
Rugglcs Corner Grocery, oleo was Jjt
â  pound at Phil's Super Market, and
Kohl & Lantz had f i f t v pounds of flour
for $379. " '

Mr. and Mrs. .Bill Lambertsen of \Vi-
ota were the recent parents of i ]
daughter, Janet Marie Lamberts™.

Lucille Jebsen was editor of the An-
ita Tribune. •

•••--• M . •>> ,< „ •„.,)
H,.,.,.,I i,,. ,r.,M.,.r .,,„) »,,mn,|,,i ,„.

M-'i'l , .I,-,. I!-,,,, n.vi-l-inen = - '.

xry be raised 525.00 per > i n , n i l > , > [ ( < • . • -

or I,-, nd ion ru to Keb, 13lh at 7:30
P, M. ni l aves Million carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

"Well, Sarah, your stories never lose
anyth ing iu the telling," laughinglv re-
marked Sarah's friend, Mrs. Preiuicc.
True, Sarah did embellish her stories,
telling ihem in detail wiih great en-
thusiasm. She enjoyed l i f e and was al-
ways welcome in any gathering, f"r
o ther persons enjoyed her stories, too.

Parents are someiimcs puzzled by
the "tall" stores of t he i r children:
''Pixir I'nclc Jim. he broke hi, leg,"
said small Peggy. Upon inquiry , il was
found thai L'ucle Jim had sprained his
ankle. One cmili! well understand I b a l
'sprain' and 'break' might have meant
much the same to three-year-old Peg-
sy.

With the very young, highly imag-
i n a t i v e chi ld, fact and fancy may be-
come in t f i -Wdven . The child described
the e v e n t as he thinks it should have
been, ra ther t h a n as it really happened.
One small boy said his k i l l e i r talked
to him in ibc n i g h t wliyi i everybody
cNf was asleep. Examples come to
anyone who has ever km>wn small chil-
dren. Many ynmn;Mcrs, a f t e r seeing
Pvter Pun, have been sure they , (no,
could fly.

Pa ren t s have l i s t ened sympa the t i ca l -
ly In these tales, ami ai'cepled Ihem as
' ' just pretend" stories instead of giv-
ing the chi ld the impression t h a t t hey
'"'e being arccpti-d ill face value. The
d i s t i n c t i o n between n -u t l i and fancy
wi l l t h e n mine gradual ly am!' n n t u r a H v
l» the child. ' - '

• • • • r.nee .•,-i;,i |ir,i ,•'. . (.|, (i.,, ;,.,;,..,;„.
• I ' ! . .n of l l . r voi i i i . . cVt . l roiil . l licsi IK-
i r i t id -d i f |H- . t - i M i i in, i tucres i i i ig t r i p s
and saw not <»•!• "..w t h i n g s but beau-
t i f u l th ings ;K well .

All of ,„ M :U(, r,x;1,,,_

•' ^ "f « ' 'v •'"- ' •••-•- "of our

CHILLED ORANGE JUICE
You may be buying orange juice

by grade, one of these days — just as
you do meat and eggs.

The Department of Agriculture an-
nounces proposed grade standards for
chilled orange juice of Grade A (fancy)
and Grade IS (choice). Requirements
for the grades would lie in the ap-
pearance of fresh orange juice, color,
flavor and coagulation < i f t he juice,
.separation properties and any general
defects,

This grading method, if undertaken,
will apply to one of ihe newest methods
"f marketing orange juice. Juice is
pressed from ihe f r u i t in the locali ty
where it grows, then shipped to ci t ies
all over (l ie country by refrigerated
tank cars or t rucks .

WANT ADS PAY!

40 YEARS AGO

24 February 1916

Earl Caddock of Ani la had recently
out-wrestled Jack McMahon of Mem-
phis, Tcnn., in DCS Moines. Remem-
ber?

C. W. ifoimtain of Cumberland had
stopped off in Anita recently to visit
his son, W. S. Mountain.

Walter Turner was now a resident
of Anita, occupying the Dr. H. E.
Campbell property in North Anita.

Mrs. Dtssic Lowell had been a re-
cent visitor to Atlantic.

Walter F. (Tink) lludil was editor
of the Ani la Tribune. These were still
"the good old days" on the surface,
but the growing importance of the au-

ONLY A YEAR AGO

Z4 February 1955

Anita's Spartanettes bad 1..M t h e ]
district meet to Oakland by 4 points.

Recently married were Miss Mary 1
Alice Cnrotliers, daughter of .Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Carathers of Auita, atiJ I
I-t. (j.K.) Paul R. Salgado of Lake-
wood, Colorado, and son of 'O>1. and]
Mrs. Salgado of Denver.

Recently married were Mis* Shit-.
ley McDermott, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joyce McDcrmotl of A n i t a . aV
Elmer Sclmiht, soirof Mr. and Mri.|
Glen Schmitt of Marne.

Kohl & Lantz had coffee at K J c a |
pound.

Margaret and David Ash wc«|
editors of the Anita Tribune.

H ITCH «H* VI SIT"
THE OLD HITCH.NG POST TRAplTlONAtCV SyMB

AMERICAN WARMTH AND NEIGHBORUNESS
IT STOOD JUST OWTSIPe THE HOME, AN (NOTATION
FOR FRIENDS TO HITCH THEIR HORSE ANP BUGGV
AND PASS THE TIME OF DAV.

l-.nte.
Post
Act

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
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by David F, Ash and

Margaret S. Ash
.reil as si-rond class mat ter at the

Off ice in Anila , Iowa, under the
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'•' ' l i . - i^ unders laud : 'U! wilt guide their
r'. 'vclohinir i 'naciini !oiis, 1'lav enuin-
'iii-nt also helps, for the child loves to
reproduce the world around him.
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CHARLES R061SONS TO CELEBRATE 50TH
ANNIVERSARY WITH OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY

Charlie and Clara when they were married in 1906.

Mr. and Mrs. Clins. Robison as they look on their Golden Wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robison will
•observe their golden wedding anniver-
sary next Sunday, March -1 holding o-
lien house at t l icir home at -102 East
Main Street in Anita from 2 to 5 o'-
clock in the afternoon and from 7 lo
9 o'clock in the evening. All relatives
and friends are cordially invited.

The Kobisons were both born and
raised in Lincoln township, within a
mile and a half of each other. They at-
tended the same school and church,
and had their first dates with each

' Other, Anita has always been their ad-
i dress.

Misn Clara Biggs, daughter of the
jlate Mr, und Mrs. Abe Biggs and
'Charles Robison, son of the late Mr.
and Mrs, Lewis C. Robison. were mar-

'.ricd at the home of the bride's par-
^ents by the Rev. R. C. F. Chambers,
.Methodist minister of Ihe Pine Grove
'church. They lived on a farm in Lin-

coin township for 15 years and then
moved t» (heir pri'sen! home when-
they have lived for (he pa>l 35 wears.

Mr. Robinson has been in the ser-
vice s ta t ion business for 35 years. He
is a member of phedk-nce Lodge Xi>.
38(1 A.I', it A.M., Logan Lodge No. 19(1
Knights of Pythias, and Ani l a Pythian
Sister Temple No. 214. Mrs. Robison
belongs to |bc Anila Methodist \VSCS,
is a Past Matron of Columbia Chapter
No. 127, O.E.S., and Past Chief of
Anita Pythian Sister Temple No. 214.
Both have been lifelong members of
the Methodist church

Thi-y are ll ic parents of two sons,
Thovle nf lies Moincs and Merle of
Ani la ; f ive granddaughters, and one
'-'real granddaughter.

Mrs. Robison has two sisters. Mrs.
Irvin Joy of Lewis and Mrs. Harold
Travers of DCS Moincs. and Mr. Roh-
ison has one brother, Lynn I!.! Roh-
ison of Newton.

KOOBS CELEBRATE GOLDEN
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
; About 30 friefnds and relatives at-
^ended the golden wedding celebration
of Mr. and Mri. Lafe Koob, Sunday,
Feb. 19, when the couple held open
liousc at their home from 2 to 5 in'
tpciafternoon and 7 to 9 in the evening1. |
j:The Koob's three daughters and,

their families were present, the"daugh- j
tei-s serving as parlor hostesses and'1
taking care of the gifts. Refreshments
wre served from a table centered with
a gold and white bouquet of carna-
tio'ns, mums, and snapdragons, flanked
by gold candles. A. golden slipper giv-
ing the ef fec t of being lined with
blfte was the center of the white ice
criiam, and the white cake was decor-
aled with yellow roses.

Presiding at.the tea table were M'rs.
Hattie Wicse, Mrs. Fanny Scott, Mrs.
Clara Rohison. Mrs. Lela Kelley, Mrs.
Rose Koob, Mrs. Elsie Pctersen, Mrs.
Myrtle Laartz, and Mrs. Evelyn Git-
tins.

The house was decorated wi th flow-
ers, including displays on b u f f e t and
piano. On display were early pictures
of. "Lafe and Eva" from the age of
six years up to their marriage, and
also later • pictures. There was back-
ground music during both afternoon
and evening, and moving pictures,
f lash-l ight pictures, and tape record-
ings were made o f . t h e event.

Air. and Mrs. Carslen Hcnnebcrg
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. John Dulin
ser,ved dinner to 25 and supper to 20
clo^e relatives at the Hcnneberg home.

The Koobs received many gifts, in-,
clnrliiiR a d ine t te set from the Koobj
relatives, and a floor lamp and floral i
arrangements from Ihe children and,
<rr;iudchi1drri]. Mrs. Knob wore a ye!-'
l^ni-( rosebud corsanc, and her daugh-'
t''rs'i also had corsages, and the men;
r:<rjptiou boulonieres. A high spot of
lli",celebration was the rr ' - i tal ion of a
ivM'jj i-"Fiftv Holdi'n Years" wr i t t en by'
>1H Sl-ll., Sim Parrott of Adai r . who)
was a l i l i l - .>irl at (he l ime the Konbs
\vlrj> married I

Hncsts included ' the children and
f-ivWiildrr-n: Mr and Mrs Fred
M-flrM«v P.MI ;,,,d B-rlnrn of Sioux
F-"t <? n Mr. nnd Mrs. RonMd Ri-
,i.,,,.,,,,, .,„,) Tjonn|,| r)|,an of Denver,
O'!"H.. and Mrs. Char lo t te Thompson

and Margaret of Anita; also Mr. and
Mrs. .John Walser of Sioux Falls, and
guests from Omaha, Atlantic, Menlo,
Exira, Audubou, Rrayton, Adair, Fon-
lanelle, Cumberland, and Masscna.

Guests present who had attended
the wedding SO years ago were Mrs.
Dr. Koob of Omaha MTS. Mae Koob,
Mrs. Leo Kelley, Roscoe Blue, Miss
Alice Gilpatrick, and Cynthia Han-
sen of Atlantic.

ZANDERS CELEBRATE
25TH ANNIVERSARY

The 25th wedding anniversary of Mr
and Mrs. Dana Zanders was quietly
celebrated in their home last Sunday.
They were married Feb. 25, 1931, at
ihe home of Mrs. Zanders parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M'. Stone, at An-
ila, but owing to the work of sonic
of the family the celebration was held
on Sunday, Feb. 26.

The family attended Sunday School
nn.U, church, and on arriving home
found a basket dinner awaiting them,
under Ihe supervision of Mrs. Doris
Lents , sislcr of Dana. Thirty-seven
relatives attended. Mrs. Lents baked
^ throe-tiered decorated cake and
\rgvl X'atiel a dceoralcd cake and also
nn anniversary cake from th i> Omar
Raking.Company served in the a f t e r - '
""nn lo the rhur'-h group frnm the
Community Bible rliurch of A n i l a who
"•ami" out in the afternoon to present
a short program.

The family was sealed and close
tvlMivcs irrnuped around (horn ami in-
'i-ndiiC'Ml. ("irs:>""<; worn nrospnfd and
I'innnd on bv Mrs George A. Brown.
A short sketch of the cmmle's l i fe
was read by Mrs. Ar thur Slone. The
•"nniversarv spue was sung by the
rhiirrh group, and tlipn a ribbon of
nuarlcrs was presented. It wns drawn
<»» by llic romde, enfh. pull ing to-
' " • ih i ' r n i d i f f e r en t ends 'lo meet iu
ih" cpnipr . where the rnwtcrs were

''R niiar!«r«. nnd ,-iUo oilini- I'ifls nf
m-.nev rnppivnd. Pnstrir Gpnr"p A
IV,,,,.,, ,!,„,, •nrrvsnlp,! (),f. 7,-|mlfT«

"•"li i sci-i"Hlrnil vvnll nl:inii|> f"\"i tl,"
•"••inhiT^nf bi; rhiin-1, rind InlVo,! m,j
'b" twniiuirr ,,f n,nrr;.lnrc yj,.s 7nn,|prs

•-f--t.oni1.Ml w i t h thanks, and the pro-
'""'"i e1n«fd with rn-nvpr. j

Tin.1 table decorations consisted nf

roses and lilies
of flic valley, on cither side of a dec-
orated circle, i trimmed with silver
bells and flowers, in the center of
which was a cutout 25, a box of sou-
venirs, a tray for cards, and guest
book, all resting on silver place mats.

That attending were Mr. and MTS.
Elmer Zanders, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Lenls and Jiimnie, Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Lents and three children, Mr, and
Mrs. Vcrnon Pctersen and two chil-
dren, all of Adair, Mr. and MTS. Har-
Icy Charles of Casey, Mr. and Mrs.

I Jack Nagel, Jackie, Jon, and Steven'
of Traer, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell E.
Stone and Dianne of Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. Waller Hoyt of Masscna, Mr.
and Mrs. John Fulton of Atlantic, Ri-
chard Zanders and Miss Evelyn Sack-
abky of Humboldl, Paul Zanders of
Fort Rilcy, Kansas, Rev. and Mrs.
George A. Brown and Marie, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Barber, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ar thur Stone of Anita.

EDVALD JORGENSENS HAVE
SILVER ANNIVERSARY

On Feb. 19, Mr. and Mrs. Edvald
Jorgenscn south of Ani ta celebrated
their silver wedding anniversary, hold-
ing open bouse at their home.

The couple was married Feb. IS,
1931, in the Kimhallton church. They
have three children, Mrs. Jack Camp
of Atlantic , Floyd, stationed at Parks
AFB. Calif., and Brcnda at home.
They also have a fivc-months-old
grandson. Jeffrey Camp.

A InmdYc'd and th i r ty relatives and
friends palled at the Jorgenseti home
during thp afternoon and evening. Mrs.
Marie Walters of Audiibon poured at
the refreshment table in the afternoon
and Mrs. Viggo Jacobsen of Kimhall-
ton poured during the evening. They
.ire the mother and sislcr, respective-
ly, of Mrs. Jorgenscn.

Tlir dccor.iled three-tiered cake was
baked and decorated by Mrs. Howard
Glsslbl find Mrs.. Lewis Wood.

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB ""
The Happy Go Lucky club met

Tuesday of last week wilh Mrs. Tomer
Kinzie with 9 members and 1 guest,
Miss Mnrdclle Nclsen present. Roll'
call \va> how they were going to spend
t h i s summer. The evening of contests
nnd travel ing bingo were won by,Mrs.
William Claussen. Mrs. Lerov Kinzie,
Mrs. Raymond Rocd and Mrs. 'Ed-
ward Brownshergcr, Jr. and the tloor
prize was won by Mrs, Elsie Reinier.
Mrs. Ellon Christcnsen received a gift
from her secret pal. The next hostess
will be Mrs. Walter lorgcnscn on
March (i.

iarden club members and four
guc'sis, Mrs. Edna Bailey, Mrs, .Henry
Aggcn, Mrs.'Louie Stecle and Mrsr
Glen Hornbuckle taking the trip. The
group left Anita at 7:30 returning at"
six o'clock. '.

CELEBRATE 3BTH ANNIVERSARY
Members of the Community .Bible

church visili-d the Harold Barber home
to help Mr. and Mrs. Barber celebrate
their 30th wedding anniversary. Bible
games were played and Happy Anni-
versary sung. Pastor George A. Brown
presented them with a scripture text
wall plaque in behalf of Ihe church.
The sclf-inivted group brought cake,
fri i i l salad, and coffee. Pastor Brown
closed with prayer.

PAST MATRONS
. Past . Matrons- cl.Ub of Col&thb'i&

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(March ] - 8)
March 1 - John Rlisimisscn, Bruce

William Slccle
March 2 - Donald Fletcher, Karen

Turner, Hubert Miller
March 4 - Mrs. Solon Karns, Mrs.

Frank Ma.scliing, Mrs. J. N, Potter,
Rex Ratbman, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Ray •

March 5 - David Kydl , Nancy Lantz,
Mrs. David Ash

March 7 -Mrs. John Mehlmann,
Kay Beaman, Virgil Jensen, Cindy
Hagcn, Mrs. Gay Karstcns

BROWNIE TROOP NO. 2
Brownie Troop No. 2 met a f t e r school

Fclv 15 with \\ members present. Af-
ter Ihe business meeting, games were
played. Wyoma Harrison was hostess.
Mrs. Tom Miller and Mrs, Wayne
Cameron passed out Valentine treats.

VFW AUXILIARY
The VFW Auxiliary will hold i t s reg-

ular meeting this evening, Thursday,
at the hall. There will be election of
officers, and Sgt. John Roberts of
Shenandoah will talk on civil defense.

TO WED ANITA JSOY

Chapter No. 127, O.ES. met Monday
afternoon of last week at the home of
Mrs. Lyman Wahlcrt, with MnlCUra;
Morgan assisting hostess. Thirteen
were present. One dollar was voted
for the polio fund. Roll call was mis-
cellaneous. Lunch was served. The
March mccling will be with Mrs.
Carsten Hcnncbcrg.

WESLEYAN GUILD
The Wcsleyan Guild of the Anita

Methodist church met last Thursday
cvcnlr
Ash with
Mary and Debbie Ash as guests. Miss
Veda Bailey presented the meditation
and Mrs. Don Pctersen the lesson. The
March meeting will be at the home of
Mrs. Harold McDermott.

D.D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D.D. piniichk- club met Wednes-

day af ternoon last week at the home
of Mrs. Homer Millhollin. Mrs. Ethel
Goodrich was a guest. High score was
won by Mrs. Hans Moclck, and low
by Mrs. Frank Kramer. The next hos-
tess will be Mrs. Donna Dorsey.

K.J.U. CLUB
The K. J. U. club met Friday at the

crMrs:"LaWrciice.;HofmcistL., „„
,OsenM Mrs. Raymond Liim,'5'
qilbert,.W«hVtean. Mrs - '
aid MTS. '<rMleV::i\r!llr.,

«ttenaing;; ?as' Preside,

.
r i n d M r l . l « y M i l l e r . L e t e r
rend from past- presidents Mrs ri -
lotte Ze i le r Trulotte Zeigler Troup of Des
Mrs. Mary Smith of Council
and Mrs. John Birk of Earth"Ham.

Refreshments were served f r I
lace covered table centered win, *«*\
jonquils and blue straw flowers v? I
low jonquils were the icing 0| ! I
white cakes, and corsages of jon '.,'
were presented by Mrs. Waltc '

on .,
- •' ': i l l lS l L III ! I V I I IIH, I 1 H J V » ••**• O-.MJ , - • • « . . , . i nan,_ •

n* at the home of MTS. David F.:l» »«e»««ing past presidents. C o ' .
vith nine members attending, and ?f "'« orKanization are yc|[Qtt. N
and Debbie Ash as guests. Miss blue- Mrs. Wa her Hagcn served a t ,
Bailev presented the meditation tea 1!>')le a"(1 Mrs. Wayne u,.tea table and Mrs. Wa

poured.
Following the lunch Mrs. To,,, n -

ley read a poem and prcscnic,] ',!'
past presidents who cadi |,,|,| n. *•
of her year as president. Mrs. c,rl ,?'1

lard read a memorial to («-<, M,, ,
Tfj..

vcar,
%

Two contests condiiclcd |,v u
Dale Christcnsen, president "
year, were won by Mrs.
and Mrs. Carl Millard.

Following the reception a -in,],.
meeting was held, with M
Reed presenting the program

idciits who have died i h j s ,,:is|
Mrs. Jess Deeming and A i r

, , th»l
-'"''" Ktr f f

croup

home of Mrs. Ola Dorsey, with. ,1 ̂ l&fce ^i« S
inemb'Ts present and six guests, Mrs.
Glen Baylor, Mrs. Paul Barber, Mrs.
Elmer Jensen, Mrs. Frank Barber,I
Mrs. Vcrle Adams, and Mrs. Wilbur
Dorsey. Roll call was a Valentine verse.
Entertainment was in charge of MTS.
Andv Miller and Mrs. Elton Christen-

F,.,C,, ni,rt.Er"CSt B"rke

T h e l
"ill [.

.'""» R«4,
Will )« H,

Mrs. Albert Claussen e n l e r t u i »cd 1)Andy Miner am. Airs. u.inn v-nnsicn- gucs,s at hcr home Tucs(, . '"• "
sen Contest winners were Mrs Homer Tlle timc ; ,j ' r"^
Rich, Mrs. John Pollock, Miss Cleo.
Spry. Mrs. Pollock also won the door FATHER-SON BANQUET
prize. March hostesses will be Mrs.'

KNOT-A-KARE BRIDGE CLUB
Th Knot-a-Kare bridge club met

Wednesday of last week with Mrs.
Lester Scholl with 4 guests, Mrs. Joe
Slmbert of Wiota, Mrs. Uoyd Harris,
Mrs. A. V. Robinson and Mrs. Elmer
Scholl present. High score was won
liy Mrs. Raymond Lantz. The March
7 hostess will he Mrs. Raymond Lantz.

BROWNIES, TiROOP 1
The Anila Brownies, Troop 1, iriet

Monday afternoon af ter school.at the
Methodist Church, with nine members
present, and the leader, MTS. Roger
Eddy, and Mrs. Clair Gill and Debbie
Eddy as guests. Mrs. Gill furnished
refreshments of sandwiches and Icrrt-
onade. Jolene Chadwlck, president,
condiiclcd the business meeting. The

roup brought pictures of Lincoln and
Washington and discussed them, af te r
A'hich they made a scrapbook.

W.P.G. CLUB
The W.P.G. club met Saturday at

he home of Mrs. William Mvlntyre.
A one o'clock luncheon was served, and
Mrs. Flossie Lindblom received the
plate prize. The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Carrie Reynolds.

SURPRISED ON ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Sheley were

iiappily surprised Wednesday of last
week on their 63rd wedding anniver-
sary, when their daughter and grand-
laughter prepared and brought dinner
o Ihe Sheleys and all enjoyed a social

evening. Present were Mr. and_Mrs.
id Carlton, Mr. and Mrs. Myloe Rob-

son, Sharon, Pamela, and Kim, and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Kuester of Adair.

ANITA SADDLE CLUB
The next meeting of the Anita Sad-

lie club will be held at the Hubert
Brown home in Wiota on Tuesday
evening, March 6. M-embers will bring
uuch as usual. The February meeting

was held at the Frank Wills home
~"cb. 6 with twelve families repre-
sented.

D.D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D. D. pinochle club met Wcd-

icsday of last week with Mrs. Homer
Millhollin with Mrs. Ethel Goodrich
is a guest. High score was won by
Mrs.y-lans Moclck and low by Mrs. |
7rank Kramer. The March 14 hostess
will be Mrs. Donna Dorsey.

BRIDGETTES
The Kridgcttcs met Friday with Mrs.

Rex Miller with Mrs, Joe Shuhert
winning high. MTS. Shubcrt will be the
March 9 hostess.

N.B. BRIDGE CLUB,
TheN.n . bridge club met last Thurs-

day al Ihe home of Mrs. Homer Mill-
hf i l l in . Mrs. Hattie Wiese and MTS.
F.ihpl Goodrich were guests. Mrs.
Maiti i - Champion won high score and
Mrs, Francis Smith was runner up.
Mrs. SmiHi )vi|| |IC the nexl hostess.

ATTEND FLOWER SHOW
The Ani t a Hmnp and Garden club

••bartered a bus Fridjiy for a Irip to
D"« Mninns to n l lp iv l the flower show
at Veterans auditorium. There were

Mi» Arlene Walsh

^Announcement has been, made of the
cn"gSj;emc\it and approaching marriage
of. Miss Arlene Walsh, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Walsh of Arcadia;
Ohio,'and Uoyd Paiilscn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Pnulscn of Anita. The
Wedding will be in Arcadia April 8. '

Miss Walsh, who was a recent guest
he_re at the Paudsen home, is a grad-
uijte of the Arcadia high school, and
is(now working in the bank there.
Ltyiyd, who graduated from Wiola high
school, has recently completed two
years with the armed forces, serving
recently in the Panama Canal zone,
and has received his discharge and re-
turned home.

Rowley Pollock, Mrs. Donald Heck-
man, Msr. Roscoe Porch, and Mrs.
Elmer Cron. Roll call will be a poem .1-
bout spring.

' 'V

I The annual father-son ,,,,,M|m.t ,ll}.

ita Congregational church wi t
tending. The banquet was servc.1 |,v-1
the women's fellowship of the d-

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB Fn J°sc,nh A- Devlin served as i
The Anita Home and Garden club ™«" »"«> «he proBram fnclude,! •

., , . . -irT^ir i -, •• I to the sons and fathersmet Monday at the VFW building I pll(1 nniiry „„, „_ _,_
with 28 members present. Roll call t
was "What I do when T do as I
please." Mrs. Hans Molcrlc talked on
Ihe luiir to DCS Moincs. Mrs. Donna.

reported on HowerArrange- J KNOT-A-KARE CLUB

Knot-a-Karc bridge club m<
ncsday of last week at the !
Mrs. Lester Scholl. Guests \v<-
Joe Slmbert, Mrs. Elmer Si-lu.ll. Mri'
A V. Robinson, and Mrs. I.I"V 1 Har-'

McLucn «e ect ion< 1,,- tit
''. *"« »'«*** Sl"" • <*•le. A patriotic .„„„( „,, |

carried out in the table decora'

mcnts and Mrs. Chris Bo*eck on land-
srnprng. Committee.': were appointed for, '
!be Red Cross drive. Mrs. Will iam
Wai son prc-senled a program on "Cat
alogiu-s have Everything" and Mrs^
K. \V. Rnhisrm on "Longer l i fe for ,
g i f t plants.1 ' HoMesses were Mrs. Leon- ris Mrs. Raymond Lantz hc
ard Bailey and Mrs. Cecil' Dcnnev. | Ecorc' aml "'" llc (he "cxt

GRANT-BENTON TEACHERS j
The Gran t -Vien ton teachers mcl w i th !

Mrs. Vera Pii i t lcr at Gran t \Tn. 7 school
for l l ic 'r l-'i'liruary meeting. Ralph
Morrow, county super intendent of
schools, and Glen C. Hornbuckle, su-
perintendent of the Ani ta school, were
present lo discuss problems involved,
with reorganization. Mrs. Lucille We-j
sack discussed "Developing human:
values in the primary grades." Mrs.
Madelene Moore will be hostess to the
trroup March 27, when Vcra Butler
will lead group discussion on "Devel-
oping human values in the intermediate
grades."

P.-T.A. HONORS PAST
PRESIDENTS AT STUDY
CLUB MEETING TUESDAY

A joint study club meeting and tea
honoring past presidents was held by
ihe Ani ta P.-T.A. Tuesday afternoon,
when a 1:30 dessert lunch was served
at the home economics rooms of the
Ani ta school, under the direction of
Mrs. Wavnc Jewett and .-Mrs. Russell
Holland, hospitality committee.

FEDERATED CLUB
The An i t a Federated club nu-t TIIO-. I

day af ternoon at the home .•! Mrs. I
John Rasmussen for regular mectinc,
election of officers, and a style; show
put on by f ive women and fn i t r chil- |
dren. Modeling spring clothes made in
their homes or featured at the HoMen
Rule store were Janecc KdiK-. Cart |
Holland, Arlene Christensun, Rein
McLuen and Marjorie Karns, ami 1
tie misses Debbie Eddy,. Patti Jensen, I
Bethel 'Kopp, and Lisa liaRue. Gucsis I
were Mrs. Roy Scholl, M rs. Dallai
Bonnesen, and Mrs. Alfred Dement. I
New officers elected Aycrc Mrs. JjcV I
L. LaRue president, Mrs. John Ras- I
musscn vice president and Mrs. Gcorft
M'cDcrmott secretary-treasurer. Mrs. |
McDermott was co-hostess wi th Mr1.
Rasmtisscn.

Milk equipment should be waslitt
a f lcr each use if dairy farmers cx;i«t
to maintain their market and get qual-
ity dairy product prices. . - .

WANT ADS PAY! .

IJSWJHE SOJt[BANKAWORKS
•IIHM IIIIIMT j7n itiiiniiiii

fetovldM generoui Incentive* for Ukln?
pert of prnent «cnu«e allotment en-
tirely oat of production on • temporary

The AcrenRe Reserve a» proposed by thV
President is (lesifjned to directly benefit pro-
ducers of wheat, corn, cotton and rice and
to indirectly benefit producers of other
crops and livestock. It is voluntary, but
payment*, based on the value of crops that

i land would have produced If planted, would
I be high enoiiRh to tnke 15 to 20 million acres
of nigh-productive land out of use until the
surplus is reduced to normal cnrry-over

I levels.
\ It stops the rotation of one problem crop
to another farmer's problem crop ov to Kve-
stock.

i Producers of livestock or poultry who re-
duced their planting could >;et grain pi-p-
viously grown and needed to feed t.ic'p
stock from the surplus.

Or, payment certificates, drawn nuf"
the HiirpliiH, could be turned into Im-.n-:
cash. At the name time, minced pro. i,
and reduced surpluses would allow i
go tip on tlie crops Immwfcd- from tl
that were planted.

I'aymentM would give f;irmei-s r
teed income from their noil hunk
jjardless of drought, infiwf d rum—
illsnHter. It would give t h o - i V'.
build up productivity for tl: • fu ,

;Proyld«i payment* for removing **

/• The Conservation Reserve will benefit nil
farmei's-both the owner of the laud nnd
other farmers «» well. It will remove from
Ini T* i" ithe p?duce of mfl|1Klnn« InndHand lartda In scr oiw ,JniWr of wind «r*
™&aF

02 ?• Thc?e •*"»• "'"'•'ceHsarily
mnintained in production now nd,| sub-
stantlally to the market gluts, often with
no real profit to the owner, and «t Wrio.m
harm to our soil resources.

It will help free up- present market* re-'
move the threat of future K«rpUws. |

To farmprs fadug the thrent of dimt
bowl conditions or water erosion due to-
eo,,Mnu,,.» .cropping it provides the nem.-
BIU.V tnwntive to change over to Hound soil-
cnnsorvlnR farming practices.

"'•"> income pnynienta would' make it im-1

• v ror the farmer to maintain thin.
i>.iiii-tlon— and unnecessary for tlu«
'it to buy nnd store surpluses from '

"f livestock producei's-nnd dairy
' f'.illy protected since pnrtk-l-
(Miitrnet not to grnw thm»

ion .of feed (ji-iiins-now grown
•w farms would iilso iielii to
< l>i-oduction,
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To End Tattle-Tale Gray-
Launder Efficiently With Soft Water

ncd This silent auction will be March'answer period, Mrs. Suplec was in
>2 at the home of Mrs. Lylc Scholl. 1 charge of entertainment. Mrs. Harry
Mrs George Aggcn was in charge of 'Denncy ami Mrs. Paul Morgan served
•outcsts won bjr Mrs. Leo Scholl ami 'lunch. Tl,c teacher, Mrs. Jonhson, and
Mrs Leo Glynn. Refreshments were her students will entertain the motlt-
icrvcil buffe t style from a white linen ers in March, and will entertain the
wvcrcd table, centered by greenery P.-T. A. i" April with a puppet show.
;n a yellow bowl, on either side of, —
which were tall white candles in crys-j The Klnb Kids met Friday. Roll
ial holders. Mrs. Kopp received llie call was '-What I like to do best." A
hostess gif t from Mrs. Aggcn. The period of art followed. Games were
March 8 meeting will be with Mrs.' plav.-d in celebration of the birlbdav*
Leo ( i l vnn . of Jim I'arkinson and Di.iua Wasson.

This homemakcr examines her clothes to make sure they're
sparkling clean. And — they are! It's all because she's learned
that soft water is one of the most important preventers of that

tattle-tale gray look.

"Tatlle-lale" gray is a t e rm that 's
greatly overused — yet what can bet-
ter describe the word picture tha t
comes to mind ou ironing day \vhcn
yon sec one of your favor i te garments
with that "gray look."

This has probably happened to all
of u.s who do our own laundering at
least once. And if we could take one
of tho.se "inale-lale" garments and
hold it under a microscope, chances
are we'd thin!; it had never been
washed, for t i ny di r t part icles embed-
ded among the fibers would show
through the lens.

Opal Rolicrson. extension t e x t i l e s
[and c lo th ing special is t at Iowa State
I College, says fabr ic di.icolnration stems

from three common entires — stains,
I soil and l a l t l e - t a l e gray.

The Mains can be removed t h r o u g h
bleaching, but your bleaches won't tret
rid of dirl covered u - i i h soap curd —
otherwise known a- t a t t l e - t a l e uray.
Good washing methods are the only
cure for this ailment. This is just as
t rue for ga rments of l l ie new man-
made f ibers as it is for the "old f a i t h -
ful" natural f ibers — cotton, silk and
wool.

Hard Water Blues
Hard wate r is t he big problem. When

foap combine- w i t h hard water , curds
form. These cnnl - . t ick t , , th , 1 fabric
a n d ho ld i l i r t c a p t h c i n t i n - fabr ic
causing t h - 1 - . t i t ' l i i r - - - ;
see on \- . .nr uannnu
t ieed yel low ing or rn - I -pots on \ o i i r
hunnlev.-'l c lo thin: ' , i 1 ' - p.- .hab'u a
resul t uf iron in the w a t e r .

,T\v t h i s t ime , y ' t i 've probably L'.IU s-cd
the real -.v;-rt to snarl.I '"" clean and

ene.l waier Uenie inber > i i > ; —• the l i fe
of a fraiTnertt m.iy b;1 rut 20 to -10 per-
cent if yon c'nnt'ftuio'fdy it*;!; h'rcl wa-
ter for Inundormg. ( < > m - Laundry lu-
s t i t n ' e a u t h o r i t y - .ay- up • , ' . (id p r r -
cent.)

I f you have some c lo th i t iL : w i t h the
j ioi t- laimdcrim. ' t a t t l e - t a l e i r r ay look,
yon can do some re rond i l i im ing Uv 'Al-
ternating, soaking t he ga rments in a
concontraled sohilion of a w a t e r s o f t -
ener and (hen wa-hin^ t hem in thor-
oughly so f l i -uc i l water i v i t h a proper
detergent. This wil l help remove the
hard water scum deposit . Kven clothes
washed with synthet ic detergents can
be improved by periodic condi t ioning.

Built-or Unbuilt?
When you* shop for soap and deter-

gent , do you look on the packages to
pee which one- are bu i l t ? -• which are
U n b u i l t ? Tin i l l concentra tes are for
heavy-duty work. The u n b u i l t or l i gh t -
duly syndels compete d i rec t ly w i t h un-
buil t snaps. |•'<»• your cot ton and heavy-
d u t y l aunder ing , the l i i rh l -dmy prod-
ucts are relatively i n e f f e c t i v e . They
s'niply don'i have t h e needed clean-
ing power — and t h e syndets allow
an in iaccep iab le amount of r e d i s t r i b u -
tion oi soil ,m the Salmi- a f t e r i t ' s been
removal b> i l , e de te rgen t .

Olhwr Tips
Kememb.T to e i the r h a n < l - \ \ a - h vouv

sheer or lacy, loosely kni i or woven
fabric or put i bcn in a mr-b In1.: )> ; • -
f - I T ion r u n l ! i - i n t h r o u g h i l n 1 regular
wash.

Avoid soaking ga rmen t s . Two or
more short sudsings give be t te r results
than one longer wash. The only t ime
to soak garments is when you're wash-
ing sweaters or o ther napped sur faces
b'".-a'is<. l : ' i ' ! ; of a < " t : i i i o n is impor-
t a - i t h iTC. In . . 'her i v o i - . t . . ; .v . . i . l -p lash-
ing and mcivuv.; elnlhing of i l iU t v p e
around-very much.

Add wa le r soi icncr to your f i r s t
rinse waler . R i n s e g a r m e n t s m i l i l a l l
the soap i,s ruil lie-member, soap (-|ird
contimially deposited on a garment
leads to tat t le-tale gray.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS

Alfred Demenl, Admnr. - F.hno V
K x l i r l c X- wf. Probate Deed 11-26-5
!?!.<l;l ovc. X l/.i of each of lo l» -I, 5
& f) in l i lk. 11 ifi A n i t a .

Ben (.ochano' . ir & \\ f. - Clyde Kal
coner M- wf. \ V I > l -27-5l i S l . l H ) ovc. A
t racy of land in S'.-c. 28-77-34 in tin
Town of An i t a .

Xc l t i e Morgan, el al - Harvey Jo
scph Morgan U ' l i ".-.10-55 $ I . » K I ovc
A t rac t of land Sec. .(4 &• .15-77-J5
t sub to casement -1

I larvcy jo-eph Morgan & wf. -
Harvey '.I. Morgan S- w f. \ V I > 2-2-5
•>\M ovc. A Irar l oi land in Sec. }
X1 .$5-77-.}5 C-ub. to easements )

C. A. Long - Jack C. Long \VH 2-
-(-5ft Sl.m ovc. I 'art of Lot 17 in N 'K ' i
\ ' \V' i Sec. 2S-77-.3I in Town of A n i t a .

Mvin A. X.ellmer ,v- wf. - Malcolm
K ,t ( " l i f t . i n R. I 'olloek \\'|) 2-1.!-.%
S1.IXI ovc. X\V 1- r . ' • of Sec. 6-76-35.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

f
Mrs. Ted Han^en

Anira Ph. 3H2

.Miss Hazel Davis was an overnight
iftiesl of Pally I'ailcy Tuesday of last
week.

Supper (,'uc.sts Tuesday of last week
a( Hie Leonard Mailcy home were 1'el-
va liaily, who is employed in l l i e o f f ice
of Walnut ( > r o v e in At lan t ic , and her
f r i e n d , [ .en 's Walker ~of Adair, also
employed in At l an t i c .

FRANKLIN TW. AND
WIOTA TOWN NEWS

Mrs. Walter Chrisfensen
Ph. 25R32

The l i i l l Lambcrtsons of Wiota vis-
i t ed \Vednesday evening last week at
the M. X. I .a in l ier t son home.

.Mr. and Mrs. [.ester Selioll a t tended
( l i e home .-lioiv in Des M nines Sat-
urday.

Mr. ami Mrs. M a r t i n ( i ref jorscn of
[".Ik Horn vis i ted Sunday afternoon and
evening at the Raymond ClrcRcrsen
home.

By Bob Hullilian
We can have a peek th i s week at

the pr ivate thoughts of some 60 state
safety officials around \l»e nation, cour-
tesy of a survey taken by the Associ
alien of Casualty and Surely Compan-
ies. Here's what the. "average'1 t r a f f i c
safely o f f i c i a l l l i i n k s : |

He. disagrees wil l ) the theory lhat |

modern highways make it possible to
drive safely at high speeds. He wants
t r a f f i c accident prevention programs to
include speed-control c inpl ia-K

of superhighways, he thinks GO „,,
per-hour daring the day im, Sj1"'
nijfht are fast, enough, "|

On superhighways, he inig|l( 5|

a point and permit speeds uptn i , ;
and 60 night but, personallv |,c „ !!|
60 is fast enough anytime anvwi I
For himscilf, he doesn't tvrt "ni?"'\
any speed over 60. ' c *|

Perhaps the most snbcri>iK i i l n i - l
this survey is the safely of f ic ia l , i ?l
of fai th that the public" can ,]',., '.*!
safe speed. """"I

I f the lack of f a i t h i.s j i iMif i t . , [ f jl
the yearly death records scni> t I
it is) llien most of Us are M;il<i|,,'"j
lives every day on decision,
not ciualificd1 to make.

I'anlon us while we gel out n,,

l i e l l i inks adv

FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS
The Friendly Neighbors club met

last Thursday evening at the. home of
Mrs. Howard Cordon, Klcven members
attended and three tmesis, Mrs. Wal-
ter Xelson of Carroll, Dclorcs Greyer-
sen and Mrs. Howard Gregersen of
Atlant ic . A miscellaneous shower for
.\frs. Kayniond fircKcrsen was l\eld by
the clnl). Mrs. Harry Urown conducted
cotiH'sts won liy "Mrs. Koy T'arkcr and
Mrs. O t t o Miller. Mrs. Cordon guessed
the contenls of the mystery box, and
Mrs. Roy Auppcr le received the door
prize. Mrs. Marry Brown will be tlic
March 20 hostess.

'Mr. and Mrs. I-Ved Knelm and Mr.
and Mrs. ( i ah lon Goon ami daughters
were Sunday d inner tmesis at (he Fred
Scholl home.

rti-ini . ; e

A newly discovere
s; prove irif value

di-:.

n-e h i g h e r speed,
speed laws because,
lacks f.iilh iu the

ing public to deter-
bat cons t i tu tes safe

FRANKLIN FARMERETTES
The Franklin Farmerettes -I-H c lub,

met at the school house Saturday, '
w i t h Mary Ann Mcl iuvern and M'ar-
sha Scluiaf as' hostesses. Fourteen mem-
bers, t w o leaders, and one guest were
present. Koll call was naming a fa-
mous quota t ion and i t s author. The
program consisted of t a lks on acces-
sories by Delores Behrends, under-
garments by Jcanenc Kukcn, mending
by K n i h Johnson, brushing, hanging
and storing clothes by Barbara Jensen,
and care of shoes by Marsha Schaaf
and .lanctt Henderson.

HAVE 25TH ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Turner eele-

l i ra t fd thei r 25lh wedding anniversary
at a reception at the assembly room
in A t l a n t i c Saturday night . About 1<X)
people a t tended .

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
Mr. ami Mrs.. Albert Morgan held

open house al t h e i r home west of
\Viola Sunday in honor of t h e i r -10th
wedding anniversary. Many fr iends
and relatives at tended

encouraging peopl
He wan t s s lal t i l"!1

for one rca-on, I
a b i l i t y of ihe dri
mine for i t s e l f \
speed.

On t h e best s ta le highways, short

disease-carrying org
ncmatode — has pr
ions damaging inse

Don't Gamble with
Defective W

'"HI

M r - . I ' d 1 ! l ' . i r l - : i : i , . . n ... I T ,-.: • l e f t
l . i s i T l m r - d ' n Hi . . r a i l , 1 : 1 . - \-:•.'.•] fo r
Ca l i fo rn ia . S h e v, i l l \ i , i i n - ! : i i i e s a l
Uakv- f i e ld a - i . l l . . . s An;... I • - . and ex-
pect.s to r . ' t . i r n h, ni1,1 in ; - . l i . . | i i f ou r
week-. .

' I 'M I: 'V c v e l l i l l 1 . 1 \ i - i ' o r s ] a - t week
at t in 1 J o r w c n s c i i home were the Ver -
ner Wallers family.

The K a r l l l c a i h and \ 'enion Lam-
bens,,,, I 'amilies a:,,l Mrs. Mur ie l Spry
visju-d Tuesday eevning last n-cek at
the if. N. Lamberlson home to help
him celebrate his birthday. Homemade
ice cream and cake were served.

Tne-ihy evenin.: la-| week 1 ' lov . l
' d ss ib le e n t e r t a i n e d a l d inner a t t he
Howard ("dssible home. Creseiu were
Mr. and Mrs. l.yman Wahlert and
r.race. Max Mack-rill, and Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Petersen and l.yle. Cards
formed t h e evening <livcrsi»i i .

.Mr. and Mrs. John Cox of Coniinj.1,
v is i ted t h e i r d a u g h t e r and ion - in - l aw.
Mr, and Mrs . Leslie Cavo the r - h i ~ t
week.

SCHOOL NOTES
The M i s c h i e f Makers of \\>. 4 met

Friday. All members answered roll call
by naming a f avor i t e work of art. Ka-
ren Han.scn reported on Hevcrly Gray
Scoop. On J larch 2 Terry I.anibersdii
wi l l liivc the f i rs t in a series of re-
ports on Far Fetched Stories.

The P.-T. A', of White Cloud School
met Friday evcninp. Mrs. Birk had
charge of the business vncetiiiK. Pa-
t ro lman Duane Lynch showed the f i lm
"A Hale with Death," and also talked
on safely and conducted a question and

FAREWELL PARTY
A fa rewe l l party for Mr. and Mrs.

Jess McCain was held at the Methodist
church parlors in Wiota Sunday eve-
ninj.'1 Sixty people a t tended. The hon-
ored irnests were presented by Claude
Spry wi th a g i f t from the Rronp.
Lunch was served by the se l f - invi ted
frnests. The McCains are movinir to
At lan t i c today, Jfarch 1.

FOR RENT: FLOOR SANDER
WALLPAPER STEAMER'
Mardesen Paint Store

Phone 4 Anita, Iowa

ON EASY

MONTHM PAYMENTS
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS AND CRAFTSMEN

GINVINt FACTORY RfPlACgMtNT PARTS
SfCCIALIZCO T001S AND fQUIPMlNT

Anita, Iowa

The SMART Housewife

begins planning to SPEND

MONEY

l .yo and l .yle Scholl were in (1m-
aha l a s t Thiir-.'day on b i i ^ i i i c ^ s .

Mr. and Mrs. Si j j i t rd Mol-aard and
fami ly of l l a m l i n and Mr. and Mrs.
I'hri., Moli 'aard of A i l a n l i c were din-
•ier . J I I I - ^ K Sun . lay of las t lvl.,.|,. ;lt ,|R,
I'ldvald Joi^eiKeii liome. Mrs . J u l e t l a
I 'e tersen and Jane t were e v e n i i i K cal-
lers.

Mr. and M r s . l .yle Scholl was h i m - ,
• 'red at a bir lhday uav ly at t h e l .roi
' d y i i n •home. I ' r e -en l were t l i e f a i n - ;
;lM.-s of I .v ie Scholl. Howard l iorth |
l- ' rancis Cress, and Leslie Oirothers.
Ili.iih scores at cards went to |-YanciJ
Hrt-ss and l.yle Scholl. j

HELPING HAND CLUB j
Tlie l l e l p i n i r I|a,,,( eh,), ,„,,, |.1S, '

Thn r sdav a f t e rnoon at t h e h. .me of
M r - , l-'vauk- !<.„>!,. V o M r i e i . n I IVM, , ! , . . , - .
-nsvi-n-d roll rail w i t h a m o n e v - r a i s -
'<»•: i ' l . -a Mrs Wrrv A| .n , . . i r . , , l , V.-.K :,
-n-s t A l h a n l > y o , i ,.;,,.,| ,v; i^ ,.,.;„! f,,,,,,
M -s. J o r u e n s e i i |o t l i i - ,-lnl, f,, r I ) , , . .„,.
' i iv .Tsa ry c i f t Tliere was (liscMs-. 'on o'T
'iinliod, of ra is in^ f,,,,,), f , , r ,|u. c|,,,,
t reasury. T t was decided I h a l each
' i i -ni lu-r should brin:; an a i - t i . - l e . I-.-MIV-
ma- le or olhiTwise, of a p p r o x : n v i l e l > -
VI value, nn which niembr-rs w i l l - s t i b n i i i
secret bids. Articles will not be wrap-

tor
buy for the garden

TOE SMART HOUSEWIFE
STARTS HER PLANNING

I THE ADVERTISING COLUMNS W THE
NEWSPAPER SHE READS REGULARLY

MR. ANITA MERCHANT: If you want to provide the ladies wlm
wtO.tl.kbd of things they win be „„«„, to read in the nSt l",
making yourself a few dollars, a few hundred dollars, „ a few thll, , . n ? ""
busy with your advertising plans. Show the smart houUwlft WHAT YOU HAVP ,f!
she will want to buy: Patronize U HAVE that

THE, ANITA TRIBUNE
ADVERTISING COLUMNS
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ON TRACK
Carload of 0-45-0 (pelleted) SUPERPHOSPHATE

Carload of Old Process Spencer-Kellogg's 32% Oil
Meal

See us for your Seed needs. We have:
Ranger Alfalfa
Grimm Alfalfa
Idaho Red Clover
Bronte Grass
Timothy Seed

Call us for daily market reports

Burke Bros*
Phones 158 & 198

POLITICAL DATES SET

The off ic i ;
lican parly
forerunners
state and n
year have lit

Democratic and Repub-
leelings which arc the
i the party's presidential
lional conventions this
n set.

A long series of caucuses and con-
ventions will begin wi th the Republi-
can precinct meetings scheduled for
not later than March 2 and the Dem-
ocratic local mucuses <m March 26.

lowans, through these meetings, the
I county and state conventions, thus will]
I have their say as to who the two ma-
nor parties will rlinnsc as their pres-
1 idcntial standard bearers in the '56
I general election.

Republican presidential county con-
Ivcntinn.s have been set for March 16,
I the state presidential convention Ap-
Iril 6 and the national convention in
|San Francisco, August 20.

The Democratic presidential county
[conventions will be April 6, the state
presidential June 1, and the national

13, in Chicago.

taaera Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

DANCE
Friday, March 2

' DENNIS WESELY
and his orchestra

DON'S
DANCE HALL

Bridgewater, Iowa
Adm. $1.00

TAX RETURNS

Farmers paid more individual inconi
tax in the '195-1-55 fiscal years thai
any o i l i e r occupational Ri'onp in th
state, tin.1 Iowa tax commission reports

Kevenue from indiv idual fanners to
taled $4,8()l,IS,i. This to ta l was paid bj
70,407 fanners, wliile :i tntnl of 1\2,60!
fanners fi led no-pay returns.

l ;rnm :i ri 'venuc slamlpoint, ncx
lu^licst uronp was Inliorcrs \vlierc 152,-
9% individuals paid a total of $3,960,-
827. There \UTL- 71.M4 laborers who
fi led no-p:iy re tu rns in the 12-montl:
period.

Total individual revenue collected in
the period was $21,833,413.

Thurs., Fri., & Sat.

"BLOOD AU£Y"
with

JOHN WAYNE
'and

LAUREN BACALL

Sun., Mon., & Tues.

"NOTASASmANGER"
with

ROBERT MITCHUM
. and

OLIVIA DE HAVILAND

Ret. Phone, Extra 651 Exira Barn Phone 576

EXIRA AUCTION GO.
Exira, Iowa

SALE EVERY MONDAY 1 P.M.
We had another large run last week, with some very
good quality cattle. Visit us as BUYER, SELLER, or
SPECTATOR.

NORMAN BAIER
, * A

J Aucts.

MGR. it AUCT.

PAUL BARBER - (Phone 2R21, Anita)

CHARLES CREES

Fiber Mlniril Wool
. That Pourt ,

IT'S tQUARt CUT I !
I IT EXPANDS I |

IT1* EASY TO USCI
Carney Cubeflll ii the per*
f«ct attic insulation. Handy
new small package pours
readily. Very easy to use.
Covers 15 square feet 3%"
thick. High insulation value.
Saves fuel and money. Fire-
proof, vermin-proof, mois-
ture-proof. Average attic
cpn be insulated for only
$47.50.

Anita Lumber Co.
FREE ESTIMATE. PHONE 20

Advertising
MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OR 2o PER WORD.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE - Pitrchrci) Ki-uistcr

Hereford Bulls. William Hallcnsicfpr
and Son. Wiota. llp-tfc

PLACE YOUR ORDER for Chicks,
poiills, ducklings, ami Guineas,
PINECREST HATCHERY, Mas-

FOR SALE — Cherokee Seed Oats —
Germination 99; Purity 99.30 Ar-
nold Enfield 10p

FOR SALE - Pure bred Hampshire
fall lioars, meat type, weight about
250 Ibs. Price reasonable. 5 mi.
northeast of Fontanelle, Elmer J.
Hoheru, Fontanelle, Iowa Up

FOR SALE - Gold ballerina length
Formal, Size 12. Mrs. Fred H. Vokt,
Anita, phone Adair 18F13 9c

MAYBE NOT—Maybe they don't read
classified advertising. Maybe you're
not reading this. Maybe It's two oth-
er guys. tf

FOR RENT
FOK KEN'T - in Anita. Five-room

house. Call collect to Mrs. Bertha
Dinkla, Masscna, phone 16 on 14

9tfp

WANTED - General trucking. Call
]81'2.) Adair, collect. Wayne Dcaman

Up

WANTED TO liUY - SO tons or more
of silage. Paul Barber, Phone 2R21,
Anita 9c

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren-
dering Co. Phone 257 tfc

CARDS OF THANKS
CARD OT THANKS to the Anita

Chamber of Commerce for their hos,-
pital i ty at the recent watershed meet-
ing. The Crooked Creek Gang 9p

We want to thank the Anita volun-
teer fire department, our neighbors,
and the Anita telephone company for
their prompt action last week in get-
ting our root fire under control be-
fore serious damage was done. •

Mr. and .Mrs. Hans Thompson 9p

Words cannot express our gratitude
to everyone who lias helped us in our
time of sadness with flowers, cards
and acts of kindi\ess. We can only say,
"Thank yon so much."
The Family of -Mrs. Isaac Brown 9p

FOR KENT - Modern 2 bedroom a-
pnrtmenr. Available April 1. Ster-
ling Sorensen tfc

SERVICES
:USTOM' DRESSING on Poultry
Howard Dove, Dorsey Produce,
Phone 227 tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Dairy
Genetics, Inc.. . Francis Symonds,
Tcclmicial Ph. 374 Anita, Iowa tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio, Tel-
-evision, Antenna, Pickup and De-
livery. Reed's Store, Anita phone 100,
Wiota phone 7. tfc

Anita
[Steak House
[Excellent food and

I Entertainment

(Television

lOpen from* 6 p. m., every
[day except Monday

1 High way 6, at weit edge

lot Anita. *

We wish to thank our many friends
and relatives who sent cards and Rifts
on owr 63rd wedding anniversary. They
were greatly appreciated. Thanks a
lot."

Fred and Mary Sheley Op

Sincere thanks to everyone for tne
cards, tetters atjil visits, while I was
in the hospital.

Glen Porch 9p

Words cannot express our gratitude
to - everyone who has helped in our
time of sadness with flowers, cards,
and acts of kindness. We can only say
"Thank yon so much."
The family of Charlie I.. Wilson' 9p

We wish to thank our relatives and
friends who united to. make our f i f t ie th
anniversary the perfect day for us that
it was. Thanks for your beautiful gifts,
to 'hl l that called, and for the cards,
letters, parties, and dinners given for
us. Also thanks to all who have sent
sympathy cards and for the kind mes-
sages extended to us since the passing
of our brother.

Lafc and Eva Koob 9c

FARMERS
U. you need money to pay off
your indebtedneti, get ft long-
term Pmrm Loan with Low Ratei.

ERNEST P. GREVE
- 25 Years of Experience
: Handling Farm Loan.*

Farm Credit Bldjr., Atlantic, la.
Phone 461

We are 10 confident that your chick* will do better on

Geeringi Chick Bit* that we »ll thU quality feed on an

absolute money.back guarantee! All you have to do it put

one-half on Ceerling* Chick Bit* and the other half on

anybody el»e'> feed. If the chick, fed on Ceerling* don't

Brow fatter on let. total feed ... if they don't .how mom

vigor, with fewer lotte* . . . come in and **• u». We will

pay you every penny you have inverted in whatever Geer-
ling Chick Bit* you fed.

VAISFARMSHOP-DEALER
LEONARD BLUNK - District Salesman

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Coim?|pte Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any-Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
Phone 541 206 E; 4th, Atlantic, la.

FINE
FOODS

Specials for Friday & Saturday Mar. 2-3

No Waste Lean Per Pound

PORK CUTLETS 39<
G. W.C.Cut Tender

GREEN BEANS
2 Cans

39<
Florida Marsh Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT
6 For

25<
Royal Instant

PUDDING
3 Pkgs. 29<

Whiting

FISH
l'/2 !b. Package

Briardale Dark Red

KIDNEY BEANS
2 No. 2 Cans 35*

Briardale Black

TEA Packed in Tin

'/4 ft-Tin

39<
Minute Mashed

POTATOES
Per Package

Instantly!

GARDEN FRESH FRUITS
VEGETABLES

KOHL&LANTZ
Phone 43 Aniti, Iowa

MALONE'S

PREMIUM QUALITY

METHO-COATED

FARM SEED!

Be Sure of Yours at
Today's Low Prkes.

Order Now fot Spring.
No Down Payment

Necessary

MALONE SEED
COMPANY

Atlantic, la. Phone 292
Since 1916

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

Don't Gamblo with

Defective Wiring

OUR^jcgj£2on
WALLPAPER

"II. We l,ang paper for 70c B

We have two paper bangers.
jf you

MARDESEN'S
Paint and Wallpaper

Anita, Iowa
_jv> .?.. v^rf-.Mifl i,.i.Jmf,' ' ':



EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Louis Robiion

Ph. 52R8

BIRTHDAY HONOR

•\ K"'"!1 of 'clativcs atul fr iend* ga-
thered at the Fay Peterson home Wed-
nesday evening of last week to honor
his birthday. Following an evening of
rlr,|s lunch was served, including 3
bir thday cakes brought by the guests.

Mr and Mrs. F.d Hakcr of Cooi^
K- ip id s spent Sunday of last week at!
,he I.es Miner home.

M e l v i n Dannie submit ted to surgery
UVdne.sdav »f 1ast wcek at tllc At"
l . n i i i r Memorial hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Louis Robison and
M e r v i u spent Sunday at the Wilbur
i l a - r i n n t o n h"tne near Atlantic.

E U R E K A RURAL WOMEN

The I'.nreka Rural Women met Tucs- |
,'v i . f l a s t weelc at the Iterca school-
] ' i i ' i se . Mrs. Mauley Yomiff and Mrs,
N i i - l i a n l Xciirhbors were the hostesses.'
M r

r .
l.i 'Kny I .uc l l i and Mrs. W. B.

Vdii im .nave the lesson on Pattern Sc-J
l i ' - t imi and all i ' rat ioii . At tend ing the
n i e e t i n L ' were M rs. Edith Tharp, Mrs.
i n - t r u e Si-arli'll, Mrs. Kenneth Lents, I
Mrs . Harry Aid, Mrs. Donald Cams,
M r s . l.cK'iy l . n i - t h , Mrs. W. B. YOHIIB,
Mrs. Matdey YOIIIU: and Mrs. Richard
N i - i u l d i n r < . The next ineclinK will be
Tuesday, March 20 and the lesson will
| > , . cm low cnst meals.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young and
f i u n i l y were slipper Diesis last Thnrs-
,l:iv evei i in i : nf her parents, Mr. and
Mr* . Hrnest (Tine" nf Casey. Tt was
die Clint's 35th wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. John Larson and fam-
: lv w e r e Sainrd ' iy evening visitors of |
Mr ;nnl Mr a Hick Underwood a n '

Mr. ami Mr* , llolinrt West fall and
..in-- nf \Viota were dinner Riiests
Wednesday of last week of Mr. and
Mr, . Cordon West fall,

M.-. and Mr*. L'l.'iir 1'i.ssell and fam-
: 1 \ - nf Cumberland were Sunday snp-
;.i-r ' . ' l ie, is nf Mr. and Mrs. (iordon
\Ves\ialI .

Mr. and Mrs Claude Spry nf Wiota
M I , I Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris visited
i . ' l i i ' f r i r d Harr is at the Winlcrsct hos-
• i ' ; i l Simdav. He lias been in the hos-
•. : | : i l t h e past 6 weeks.

M r - , lack Harr is was a supper
p"-; S imdav "I t i l e Van Harrises.

Mr. and M r * . Mer l in Westfall and
' l ; r .K- . l i i ,T-- were- v is i tors Wednesday

1 •'.',• i v i n i ' U : i ' l* l a ^ t week of the Van
Harrises.

Mr. and'Mrs. Van Harris spent Sat-
urday evening at the Ralph Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holshuh wcr,
Saturday evening visitors of Mr. am'
M-rs. Leo Wlicatley and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Kalpli NU-liols am!
family and Mr. and Mrs. T.eland John-
son and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Under-
wood.

Jack Lnu and Harvey Wlicatley of
Walcrtown, South Dakota and Leon
Whcatlcy spent Tuesday evening of
last week at the Van Harris home.

Mvs. Ralph Nichols and sons were
Saturday dinner guests of Mrs. John
Itnmer in At lant ic .

Jack Harvis ealleil Ins w i f e Satur-
day evenim,' from Chirk A l ' l t , Califor-
nia.

EUREKA EAGLES
The Knreka Kaejes were quests of

t h e Jackson Ci.K.M.s Monday evening,
Feb. S. at l l i e Jackson club house. Fol-
lowing a chil i supper served by the
laekson inoihcrs , names were plavcd,
and a jn in t im-etini; was held. Special
necoimt record book blanks were han-
ded out and explained by I lie leaders.
A f t e r the mee t ing Ivan Johannes
showed movies.

Mr. an i l Mr.-;. A n d y Moore en te r -
ta ined (he Harry K a n f m a n n s ;,| d inner
Tncsd;iv. The occasion honored the
Ka t i f i nann ' s wcddini: anniversary an i l
Mrs. Moore's birthday.

JOLLY DOZEN CLUB
The Jolly Do/en club met last Thurs-

day at I h r - Vernnn Pnlhies, \vi th 11
members and their famil ies present fu r
a eo-oneralive dinner . Roll call was
"Your Wedding." At t h e business meet-
ing the program was planned for next
var, which will s tar t in September,
19Sfi. New o f f i c e r s elected were Mrs.
Rowlev Pollock president , Mrs. Ken-
m-lli Pierce vice president , and Mrs,
Pale Mueller seerel:\ry-trcas«ver. The
crriiip also planned a picnic fur Tune
26, at the A n i t a recreation park.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Nichols ente-r lained
. : , ' ' i i ! ' i i- l . ' - l Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. I
i ' . -H I ' . ' i ' v c r , Mrs. Clara P.utlcp. and
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Nichols.

1 ' . M v "!i-mi u:is a visitor Saturday
:'! ' h e Van Harr i s home. I

' ! • • :<-.'. I M - Myl . -c Robson and
: : : ; : i i ly - p e n i Friday evening at the
' : . . ! ' , l i \u-li. is home". '

IRUPTUREj
TRUSS EXPERT HERE

I W. E. RISHEL, well-known I
I specialist of Des Moines, I
Jwill be at

Atlantic Hotel
Atlantic, low?

Monday, March 5
2 P.M. to 4 P.M.

With the new Security Hernia I
Guard. The greatest step forward 1
In truss making. No belts or un-l
derstraps. A hernia Is only a I
spread of the muscles and will gen- i
e rally close If nature Is given A I
chance by following directions as a
to the proper wearing of this truss. I
The best truss made (s not of much I
value unless proper advice Is given I
as to wearing it. This truss can t/S
and should be worn In -the bath. "vj
A hernia cannot heal If It gets out P*
each time bath Is tr.ben. Many f

r - i w e a r e r s r e p o r t hernia healed. I j
i\j Trusses for most typus of hernia, t ,

Free demon "-teuton ' "

L^

Central States News Views
MONKET SEE, monkey do—al-
most — as weak ankles bother
chimpanzee named "Jinx" In
Chicago skating date with Mar-
gie Lee, ice revue star.

HUNTER Eugene Rpsmsky o£
Manitowoc, Wis., registers with
county clerk for ?5 bounty for

this 30-pound female bobcat.

ENCOURAGING adult modol-raiirontl hobby clubs is one part of
community relations program Eastprn Railroads are sponsor-
ing. Here the chairman of i.is Newark Hailruad Community com-
mittee gives "engineers" of rn elaborate scale-model "snort
"ne" some tips-on real-life railrcjading. «

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Doney
Ph. 52R21

Ciraiu No. 2 school was closed the
f i r s t part of the week hecausc of the
death of Mrs. I'ml Cli inn, mother of
Mrs. Dorothy Woodruff.

UNDRGOES SURGERY
Andrew (Uiu l ) Smith underwent sur-

Kcry at Clarkson Hospital in Omaha
I;el>. 22, occasioned by liis recent fall
al his fai-in. He is showing slis,'iit ini-
l i rovcinent .

Mr. ami Mrs. Max l-anjfc, .\fr. and
Mrs. A n d r u w J u p s n i , ami Mr. and
Mr-.. M e l v i n I'nuli.y wen- Snnilay .ilin-
ncr ques ts of Mr. and Mrs. Ti-il Cuv
li-y. A f i o r m i d i i v i s i to r s were Mr. and
Mrs. l .ars Xclson.

•Mr. ; I IK! Mrs. [.|,,y,l IVd^rson ,ui I
("ii'iir^e T.iiml «-cre Oin;ilia vis i tors last
Friday.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr. anil Mrs. MIT|U Mnrgan ciilrr-

ta i i in l at a i-ard parly Saturday i-vc-
n i i iK in l i i inor of Merle's l i i r lhday .
I'resc-nl were ifr. and Mrs. Harvi-y
Kol i insnn, ^ f r . and Mrs. F.ti^cne Klnn-

ish and children, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Misncr, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Griffin,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Huff, Mr. ami
Mrs. Arnold Enfield, Judy and Melvin,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wolillcber, Mr.
and Mrs. Dallas Hanscn and family,
Mr. and Mrs. John Harmsen. Mr. and
Mrs. George l.nnd, Mr. and Mrs.
Uoscne Nelson, Jerry and Joe, Mr. and
Mrs. Carsten Hcnnclicri; and Merle's
mother, Mrs. Klla Morgan of Atlan-
tic. Hi«li score for the men was won
by Jerry Nelson and low by Carsten
Hrmirberi:. Mrs. Don Huf f was high
for the wnnen and Mrs. F-IIRCIIC
Kli'mish low.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Hanscn spout
Friday evening at t h e Andrew Fa.fa
home al Ailai r at a card party.

MUTUAL BENEFIT CLUB
The M u t u a l I t e m - f i t chili held the i r

annua l oyster supper the evening of
Feb. 2.i at the IIOHH- of Mr. amf Mrs.
Max \ValUrr, All metnbcrs and their
famil i ix weve present except Mr. and
Mrs. 1 ' i ' t i1 ^.'t 'ls(l|l. A f t e r supper, card
playimr \vas the ( M i l e r t a i m n e i i t w i th
h i u l i si-nres guini; to Mrs. I l a r l a n dit-
t i - n ami Mrs. Andrew Jepscn. l.imeh
\\'as ser'.'i'd at the elose nf the eve-
ning. '

O.T.O. CLUB
The O.T.O. Hub nv.-t \\ 'et|iies.lay af-

ternoon of las t week al the home of
M r s . M a r l i n l.arsen, w i t h s ix members
and one gilcsl , Mrs. Jack Harris, pres-
en t . The group voted $1 to the Ked

W© Seovo YG:J
MONE.Y

end Dividends Reduce 4%

E. L. BREEDEN, Secretary-Treasurer

National Farm Loan Association, Farm Credit Bldg.

Atlantic, Iowa
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Cross, Mrs. Dallas Hanscn won the
door prize. Contests sponsored by Mrs.
Max LaiiRc were won by Mrs. Larson,
Mrs. Kenneth Kocil, Mrs. Vcrl Adams,
Mrs. Harry Phippcn, and Mrs. Dallas
Hanscn. The March 7 nieetinn will lie
w i t h Mrs. Max

Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey was hostess
Wednesday afternoon of last week at
a parly. Seventeen women were pres-
ent for a socail afternoon. Light re-
freshments were served.

I.lala Pcderson spent a few days
last week with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Lund.

Mr. and Mrs. V'erl Adams were sup-
per quests Friday ninhl at the LaKuc
Anderson home near Masyna.

BIRTHDAY SUPPER

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas l lansen en te r -
tained Sunday evening in honor of the
eighth b i r thday of the i r son Dennis.

Those helping celebrate the occasion-
were Mr. and Mrs. John Hanscn and
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hanscn of Ex-
ria and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Priestly
of- Gmhrie Center.

Marly Kinzic, baby son of Mr, and
Mrs. Cecil Kinzic, entered Atlantic
Memorial hospital Sunday for medi-
cal treatment.

Go Modern
—Go Electric

WANT ADS PAYI

JOHNSON PHOTO
COMPANY

Your choice of four colons:

Red - Blue - Brown - Green

15c each
(2 for 25c)

Your desk looks twice as neat if it has a fresh
blotter on it.

v

The Anita Tribune

New Heavyweight
Champs

New '56 Chevrolet Task-Force Trucks
Champs of every iveight class!

New models to do bigger Jobs—rated up
to 32,000 Ibs. G.V.W.! New power right
across the board—with a brand-new big
V8 for high-tonnage hauling! New auto-
matic and 5-speed transmissions!

New Middleweight
. Champs

Phone 244

New Lightweight
Champs

Meet today's most modern truck fleet! It offers new champs of
every weight class, including four new heavy-duty series. It
brings you new power for every job, with a modern "short- "
stroke V8* for every model.

Then there's a wider range of Hydra-Matic models and
Powermatic, a new six-speed automatic, plus new five-speed
manual transmissions.11

Come in and see these new Chevrolet trucks!
*V8 standard In L.C.F. anil Series 8000 and 10000 models, an extra-cost option

In all oilier models,
^Extra-cost options available In a wide range o) models (five-speed transmission

standard In Series SOOO and 10000).

Anything 7osj Js an old-fashioned truck!

O. W* Shaffer & Son
ANITA



News about Town
.MRS. F.W. CHINN

Funeral services will be conducted for
Mrs. F. \V. Chinn this afternoon,
Thursday, at 2 o'clock by the Rev,
R, K. 1)crry, at the Anita Congrcga-
lioft»1 church. Burial will be in Anita
Evergreen cemetery. The body will Vic
in slate at the Chinn residence until
Ihe time of the service.

Susan McEwcn Chinn, daughter of
ihc late Alexander McEwcn and F)c-
lilah Hamblc McEwcn was born at -—...,•.. .^m.^ wtrc conducted by
Tlovcr, Iowa, July 31, 1883, and passed Rev. F. G. Barnes, aiuj burial was in

_. i— i—„.„ :.. A«:»» ».. t.n«u *)t. Evergreen cemetery.
Pall bearers were Lloyd Chandler,

I-rcd Exhne, Paul Karns, Dale Chris-
ttmscn, Mike Ncicns, and Bill Claus-

Amu high school and was graduated
with the class of 1929.

She was married lo Harold Taylor
June 27 1941, at St. Louis, Mo. and
the couple moved to a farm near Wio-
ta. Four years ngo they moved "to
Bridgcwatcr.

Surviving with the hushand arc
three *Ktm, M«. Anita Cox of Cedar
Rapids, Mrs. Bertha Smith of Chey-
enne, Wyo., and Mrs. Ethel Stager of
Anita; and also be a number of nieces,
nephews, and cousins.

•Funeral services were conducted bv
«.<. 17 /"• ^\_ . . h . . _ *

away at her home in Anita on Feb. 26,
1956.'.HI-

She at tended and graduated from the
Plover school, attended teacher's in-•cr scuuui, iiiituuL-u uaund n in- >~".*^", *.ni\t iNuicus, and ISill Llaus-
- l i t i i t e s and taiiRht school before her sc"- Music was in charge of Mrs.
marriage. She was married on April j Cloyce Tuppcr, pianist, and Mrs. Har-
}(,. 1002, in Fred C. Chinn in a double, old.Smith, whn sang "The Old Rugged
weildint! ceremony with her sister, Cross," and 'Going Down the Valley.'
Marjoricai id Elic Wallace..To this un-! . -— .
wire burn five children, Keith R. Cliinn' (fTI jt'DI TfU 1 11711 O/\IT
nf Tcnsacola, Florida-; Dorothy Wood- LIlnllLL I •- WHAll™
r u f t uf Anita; Stanley Chinn of Pcnsa-

Funcral services were held in Anita

iirandsons, three sisters and three bro-
thers who arc Mary Pire and 'Eliza-
beth Van Alslinc of Plover, Iowa;
Marjoric Wallace of Ames, Towa; Phil-
lip McEwen of Seattle, Washington;
Harry MvEwcn of St. Peter, Minn;;
,in<1 Robert McEwen oT Lafayette,
California; and many nieces and neplt-
cws.

She was a member of the ' Congre-
gational church of Anita, the Eastern

Mr. Wilson was born near Zanes-
villc, Ohio, April 19, 1876, and came
to the Anita vicinity in 1899.

In 1903 be was married to Emma
"Reed ..of Zanesvillc, Ohio, The first
25 years of their marriage was spent
farming near Anita, after which they
operated a restaurant for a number of
years.

Mrs. Wilson died in 19-16. and her
husband continued lo live here until
1954, when he went to Long Reach loStar Lodge, The Women's -Fellowship ,' 'v.llc? llc wcnt .. -

anil several social clubs She was a mil hls Ilomc with llis 'laughter.
charter member of the Anita Public T

 SU™VIIIR with_ the daughter,
school P.-T. A. and had'been a paid

Mrs.T , .
Ma-v "n{{ °f T-OI1K Beach, arc a

(lie present time. She had been an ac-
orkcr in Ihc church and Sunday

tcrs, Mrs. F.lva Dorn of Aniia
Mrs. Lean Waxier of Duncan Falls,•rkcr in Ihc church and Sunday ~ . ljtan waxlcr ™ Duncan Falls,

unt i l illness prevented'her Ao-y"""'' a Iialf s'stcr, Mrs. Minnie Car-
| iiie sn. , |ro11 of Zanesvillc, Ohio; and a Brand-

She lived all her married 'life in' 'Inl'K|llcr. Mrs. Shirley Rcineekc'of La
A n i t a wi th (lie exception of one year! cnln' .Catif-
in Winia before coming fo Anita and . s?"' Kmnit>'. preceded him in death
. . • p i years in Hradgalcs ami pocantmv.is, I '" J^'-

1'all bearers at the service's this af-
i. rn.-ion will he Gordon Ga'Iiher, Drex-
i l t 'hadwirk, Harold Allcman, Dr.

j.l.u-k L. LaRuc. Hans Christcnsen, and
" in Peterson. Tnstrunicnla'l music will

[provided by Mrs. Raymond Lantz,
land vocal music by Mrs. Wilbur -Mat-
I thews , and Mrs. Orvillc Re'irike of At-

Mr. and -Mrs. R. J. Duff of T.nng
TSeach, Calif., who came to Anita for
the funeral nf Charlie Wilson, are
visiting relatives in Ihis vicinity and
will return Monday to their home.

Twila Chrislcnscn \va< sick the past
week and unable to alfcmt school.

i. ISAAC BROWN
Mrs. Isaac Brown passed away at

I:.i0 a.m. February 23, 1956 at the Ne-
braska Methodist hospital after an

Illness of several months.
The daughter of the late Nelse and

[Hansine Johnson, she was born on
paimary 16, 1903 in Anita, Iowa. She
kns graduated from • the Anita High
.clmol in 1921. After graduation from a
')« Moiiies business college she was
employed [nr a time by "Earl Holtoni-F'ower sllow at tl>c Veterans Memorial
fend then by the Walnut Grove Com-j'all<litoHllm-
pny unt i l her marriage to Isaac'

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Ch'fistcnscni
and Mr. and Mrs. Pallas Davis were)
in Dcf^Moincs Tuesday of last wccft i
to attend the DCS Moines Home and

n. Jr., also of Anita, on June 15,
|C'S. Since (heir 'marriage they have

•

DIVORCE GRANTED
.. ..„- -—, A divorce was granted last Thirrs-
h'cilon a farm in lierea. To this union I day to Clara A. Farrcll from Edward
I a- horn two children, M*ry 'Ann and { F. Fnrrell in district, court in Atlan-

-iK-i Lou. Mary Ann. passed away.'at| tic .;byy Judge Bemicrt" CWffstm.-Tfio
oftt minor

•the support
settlement

wn; her daughter, Linda Louj and proved by the court. ' - J -
''r mother, Mrs. Hansine Johnson. - - • - '

l i h WvS| pre.<'cded in death :by her Paul Barnes of Council Bluffs called,
pmcr, Nrise Johnson; her daughter, a t - the home of his parents, Rev. and

•O- Ann; and her brother Nc'H John- Mrs. F. G. Barnes Tuesday evcnjiift of

Funeral service's were held at 3:00
I'll. Saturday, February 25; at txmg's
funeral Home with burial at Che'Ev-

, last week.

l

il r. and Mrs. W. J. Stettcr, of Val-
entine, Nebraska, were over-night
guests of Rev. and Mrs. F. G. Barnes

Atlatrfic 'Qos- , Tuesday of last week. Mr;

. Urscn, accompanied by
!"<• OSP,,. sang "Complete In Thee,"

I all bearers were Wilmir Matthews,
'"'"i Karns, Zort A. Brown, Jr., Free-
311 ' ~wn, Manlcy Brown, and Druccllro

Tl,,,sc attending from a distance
."e: Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hansen of
i- Joseph. .Mo.; Paid:Brown and Doug-
Is llr('w" "r Morris, III.; Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Bill Shaffer and children are ex-
pected to arrive here this weekend for
a visit with relatives while Mr. Shaffer
attends a special school for two weeks
In St. Louis, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Chadwick and
Mr. and Mrs. Drexel Chadwick at-

,, • • — - 1 tended a reception at Sioux Citv Sim-
f,n )-> Ul."'Ioc|J of Blair, 'Nebr.i 'day -JionorinR Mr. H. J. Chadwick's

rnesk, ' mM.','Kl , n Drafce.-Ja<#ic, brother, Lloyd.and wife, who have rc-
•". l iv lhs Landwehr, and Jan,' cehlly hccn married. About 100 at-

lavlord r at l>akc University; tended fte reception..The Anita people
onrlncy and Teari of Perrv;

I'- an,| Mr,. Ted Wilding of Ames;
r- nnd Mrs. Fred Rudd. 'Mrs. Flln

also visited relatives in Lake View.

Mrs. Carrie and Mrs. Su-
Irs r ,

M"--Mar t in TConne. Mr. and san Kirkham spent Sunday at the Ben7!
I i » - Cnoncr and Mrs. Frank Ruth, Kirkham home north of town.
II "> iVs Monies. v . ^__ .

. Mrs. Eric Osen entertained seven! I
gii«ts at a hmclieon Friday. Present i
weer.Mrs. Will BimKham, Mrs. Clara M

| K , i , , T i . Morgan, Mrs. Les Eddy, Mrs. Charles!
P i i i n l a v . fSOrVU'" WCr" condltct.e<1, Bor"'- MTS' Edi<" a"(l Mrs- Fauna!
Pni ' ' ' V rnnnn a t . 2 o'clock at Schwenkc, and Mrs. Susan Kirkham. ' I
LI'T..Tcra!.'hor"ff' ^ Mrs. Mil- . i |

Mrs. E. D. Brocker was released

L|_ ~ •
HII TlPPn TA VI/M)
\HuUnLU 1/lILvK

I),

r
; -tfi. a native Anltan who

life In this vicinity,
e "iist two months had been

Satiirdav from Atlantic Memorial hos-1
pital, which she entered Friday as aI,;.. i • -• u • • • t i i t i i m iirni ucvll )'iiui| W I I I L I I anc 1.1111.1 KU

\,"L '" r ,"ita' Slle (lic(1 Wednesday patient. ,
L.,:,.'. "' '"st w* nt the 'Greenfield I N '
r .i, '.'Clock, a few hours af-1 .Afr, and Mrs. Frank Ksi - "• •> icw nunrs ar- flir, ana Airs, rrann Kramer visited

•TJ'.- pv:is a '»nilti-d. - - i m Omaha Monday. . j

Vrk ' r |lrWCr Miss MiUIre(1 Mjirie _ ' '
> , u;. . w:xs *"c daughter of the' Mrs Elton Christcnsfn and Twila'

ami Af r , w T Parker born' were guests lait Thursday evening at
'" -"me 21,, 1909. si,B-afte'nded 'he Billie Metlieny homo In Aditlr to

OLDEST RESIDENT,
FRACTURFSHIP

Mrs. Alia Pratt, 94, Anita's oldest
resident, fell Saturday morning at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. C. O. Pe-
terson, and broke her left leg just
below the hip. She was going from the
kitchen to the living room and caught
her heel on a nip. The Anita emer-
gency jeep took her to Atlantic Me-
morial hospital, where she. has been
hospituli/cd since (hat lime.

Yesterday afternoon she was placed
in' two hip casts, and previous to that
time her leg had been in traction.

She is reported resting us easily as
can be expected and has had quite a
bit-of company, and many cards. Tues-
day she received 27 cards.

.->v.i»"vi| i . -i, t\, t i i i i | 11 till UfLU «l I) HI 11 I . * — '"n •*»-"*.((, in PI; it

member of ibis organization up to' ler Ro'lert A. of Anita; two sis-

Mrs. Frank Kramer and Mrs. Elton
Christcnsen visited Mrs. Rrowvilcc and
Mrs. Maude Rhcub Sunday at the
nursing home in Adair.

MOVE NEAR CORNING
The Ivyn James family have moved

from a farm northwest of Anita to a
farm near Corning. Their address is
now RFD No. 2, Corning.

WATCH FOR
PROMOTION
COMING UP
NEXT WEEK

Funeral services \\-cre conducted a t i
2 o'clock Monday af ternoon at Ihe An-
ita Methodist church by the Rev. F.!
G. Barnes, and interment was in i h e j
Evergreen cemetery. i

Pall bearers were Art Peterson. Den- '
nis Pearce. William Linfor, Charles '
Robison, Charles north, ami Allen!
Hayter, Mrs. Harold Smith sang "Go-1
iug Down the Valley" and "The Old .

• In charge of flowers arc Mr. and Ru.f-'«c'1 Cross", accompanied by Mrsj|
|Mrs. F.ric.Oscn, Mrs. Gdldie Wilson ' Eric Oscn' Flowers were in charge of.
• Mrs. .Kill Littleton, and Mrs Fauna Mrs' Hc"ry A-wc" a"'1 Jfrs- "* '
•Scliwcnke. Hayter.

on Honor Roll
Tom Salmon, whose name appeared

frequently in this paper . during the
past four years on the AHS honor
roll, continues.the good work at Mount
Union Collcgc.v Alliance, Ohio, where
he enrolled last fall as a freshman.
According to a news release from the
college, he was among the 177 students
on the honor roll for the first semes-
ter. Tom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Salmon of Anita, .:

Bcrnic Calkins, who has been a pa-
t ient for several weeks at Atlantic Me-
morial hospital, was transferred Sat-
urday to Potter nursing home in Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wchrmnn at-
tended capping ceremonies for 18 fresh-
man girls held at Jennie Edmundson
in Council Bluffs Friday evening. Both
Nancy W^chrman and Ann Mclntirc,
sophomores, had pans in the cere-
mony.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen A. Roc returned
home Tuesday, a f t e r .spending Ihc win-
ter in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kinzie and Mar-
ly and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kinzie of
Omaha were Sunday guests at the To-
mer Kinzie home.

ROOTS RETURN FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Roots, who have

been on a two-weeks trip south through
Florida, returned Monday afternoon.
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The Steak House, which was closed
during their absence, reopened laid
night.

FROM ANITA
Mr. and Mrs. El wood Miller and

family, who -moved to' Anita recently
frqm Kansas, have moved back lo Kan-
sas.

BENTON FtJTURE FARMERS
The Bcnlon Future Farmers held

thcii regular meeting and family night
on February 16. Ten members and their
families were present for the potluck
supper. Roll call was answered with
a favorite sport. It was decided to
sell h'og slappers and also to have a
liarly. Max Harland showed a film on
how to protect livestock from bruises.
The next meeting will be held on
Match 15.

WANT ADS PAY!

LESS BUTTER
/Iowa butter production dropped four

percent in 1955 to about 181,100,000
pound*, its second lowest output iti 28
years.

The stale department of agriculture
reports lhat production in 1954 was
188,070,000 and a five-year average is
188, 150,000 pounds.

Ice cream and American cheese
production in the state, howevc'r^was
up last year, Cheese production was
up about 13 percent and ice cream a-
bout six, •

FLYING PATROLMEN

Imva shortly will have at least two
flying Iowa highway patrolmen.

The state executive council has ap-
proved purchase of two airplanes to
be used by the patrol in traffic and
enforcement work.

Several patrolmen can pilot aircraft.

DANCE
6 Fat Dutchmen

FRIDAY, MARCH 2
PLAYMORE Iowa

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. MAR. 1, 2 & 3

CALIFORNIA

T
mruKXNlA

UNA LIGHT
MEAT

GRATED

6-OZ.

CAN

MINIATURE BITE SIZE CURTISS

MARSHMALLOWS 7-OZ.
BAG

KRAFT'S VELVEETA

CHEESE TWO
POUND

BOX

C ORANGE
DRINK

LARGE
46-OZ.
CAN

SHERFINE HOMOGENIZED

PEANUT 1W^
BUHER

JAR

SKJLNLESS BONELESS FILLETS

PERCH
SHNK1ST

ORANGES
FIVE

'POUND BAG"

SHURPINE FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

6-OZ.
CANS

GRAPEFRUIT
10 FOR

FRESH LEAN.

GROUND BEEF 3^ 794
ARMOUR'S STAR UNSMOKED

LIVER SAUSAGE Lb.

ARMOUR'S SEAL PKG.

BACON PNE POUh|P



Farm
iTiUZED CORN CAN

5E WATER BETTER
have shown that fertilized

will produce more bushels per
fur c:ich inch of water than will

|fcrlili/cd corn, according to John
|<ek. agronomist at Iowa State Col-

samples which showed
lized corn made use of water

Page
Sonic successful poultry men buyi 300 pounds of feed for each 100 pounds

chicks every year. They've expanded | of gain. Kalph Durham, extension
swine breeder at Iowa Slate College,
says many breeders have been "fit-
tint;" their animals for meat-type

their operations and they have monc\
in the bank. A bad year won't break
'em up. Here's how they've done it.

l[t, rite
lit tiTii

deeper soil than did un-
tili /ed plantings. He says fertilizer
,„,,! by the corn in a dry year

|,,,,t a complete loss. Experience has
t h a t up to 60 percent of some

|tili/iT< applied to corn may carry
into the next season.

Proper use of fertilizers, combined
[lli water conservation measures, can
Ike the difference between a good
[,, crop and a poor one in a dry

1'csck says. Contouring, terrac.-
' and lister planting offer insurance

urcs against water loss, particu-
from runoff .

Jhe available water supply can be
etched by a slight reduction in

Iml level. Pesck believes this is par-
Iiilarly important when the subsoil
listurc supply at planting time is
Try low.

c>ek points out that some other
Eps besides corn show favorable re-

to fertilizer in dry years. Hay,
jitt irc and silage crops respond well

id nutr ients even when moisture
•s are well below normal.
•k stresses the necessity for hav-

faots about probable soil moisture
|<l average fertilizer response in

nl when planning this season's fer-
zer program.

They started with enough capital and
enough chickens to make the flock
worth taking care of. They stayed
with the same number of chickens for
a number of years unti l they had some
money saved up. If they wanted to
expand, they wailed unt i l they bad
weathered a year wi th low egg prices.
If they bad enough money af ter that
year, they expanded. They know that
af ter a bad year you get at least one —
and generally two — highly profi table

These potdtrymcn are happy. They
like chickens and have a sensible out-
ook. Some years, they make a lot.

ccasionally, they barely break even,
tit year in and year out, they are
iown as prosperous farmers. And
leir poultry program helps them keep
icir reputation.

fP State Assembly Is
ated for March 16-18

colorful program is lined up for
r p lanning to attend the Iowa Uu-
Yi'img People's Slate Assembly

lv;i Slate College, March 16-18.
•Usidcs hearing lectures centered a-

iml the theme, "Personal Dcvlop-
|nl — Key to Successful Living,'

young people will have the oppor
i t v to ii ur t he points of intercs

ihe Iowa Stale College campus
lend ;\ ccl- i ictuiaintcd party and tak

( in t'.ie annual banquet and dance
Tin' >liort coiiisc is for all unmar

1,1 yri ing ;vh:lts 18 to 30 years ol
ll adult advisors and counselors o

nu people's organizations. It's spoil
:d l.y Iowa State College in co

fcrati'in with Iowa organizations wit
iii; peoples' groups, such as Farn

re an, YWCA and church groups.
flic featured speaker for the sbor

.• N Dr. Hcnrv Lewis, of Siou
Ills. S.I).

ICKEN CHATS
lie Chicken Business

(by an Old Timer)

liecause I \yrote this column about
bnt l i ago, there isn't a lot I ca
lely say about how the chicke
[siiu'ss is right now. It depends o

weather and brother, smarter me
tin I can't predict weather well ji

nnnth ahead. The chicken businei
[peuds on the egg price, too. And yo
io\v how tha t can change.

let's talk about the changcablii
j the chicken business. Three yea

at this time, the egg price droppe
j i i < t a little. Next, the bottom

ppped out about this time. 1-ast-year,
price was going up. There arc

pliably more good reasons than I
It t h ink of right now. The big one
• supply and demand. When, eggs get

rtORE OF "THEM HOGS"
If all tbc meat from the 12,224,000

ogs slaughtered in Iowa during 1955

shows by feeding. They slow up gains
to get meat-type conformation.

Efficient Production Inbred
With animals carrying true meat-

type heredity it isn't necessary to
"slow up" the gains. They have eff i -
cient meat .productinn bred into them.

The tes t ing stat ion is to be open for
full-scale operations April 1, 1956.

ail been kept in the state, there would
e over 751 pounds of pork products
V every man, womaji and child in
owa, the Iowa Development Conimis-
on reports.
But, says the Commission, Iowa's

rodigious food production is shared
ith the nation, Tind on this basis
ic 1955 Hawkeyc bog crop could be
ranslatcd into good eating to the tune
f almost 53 pounds of pork chops and
cndcrlolns, bacon and pork roasts for
very family dinner table in the U. S.
Figures from the U. S. D. A. Ap-

iculture Marketing Service show that
owa kept the number one spot in
og slaughter and tota l live-weight a-

'ain in 1955. producing 17% 'of the
lation's total.

Total livcwcight of hogs slaimbter-
'd in Iowa during 1955 was 3,031.254-

XX) pounds, of which about two-thirds,
2.020.836,000 pounds, would result

n edible pork products. Of the re-
nainder aboutJW, or 80.832, 960 pounds
vonld be used in lard rendering. S

Over one-and-a-half million more
loirs were slaughtered in Towa during
1955 (ban in 1954, with total livcwcight
.ip by 281.166,000 pounds.

There were 5.808000 more hoes
slaughtered lu Towa than in Illinois.
the second ranking state, nml the live-
weight- of lirvrs slaughtered in Towa was
almost cr.ual to the tornl slaughtered
n both Tllinois and Minnesota, which

ranked third.

CONTRACT LET FOR
ARTIFICIAL LAKE
A construction contract for the Mont-

gomery County art if icial lake has been
let to the Central Construction Com-
pany of Indianola, the Conservation
Commission announced today.

The $114,988 contract will include
construction of a dam and sluiceway,
and work is expected to begin in early
spring.

Located 8 miles east and 2 miles
soulb of Red Oak, the new 152-acrc
lake will be situated in a 1000-acre
state park area.

meal would cover the beef from young-
er animals which is now included in
Commercial grade. Then Commercial
would consist only of meat from older
animals — meat that lacks the tender-
ness of higher grades, but has con-'
siderable fat . .

Standard would be the younger, very
lean beef, which is moderately tender,1

has only a very thin covering of f a t
and practically no "marbling" through
the lean. Most of this lean, young
beef is grass-fed.

This proposed grade change resulted
from recommendations of the Cattle
and Beef Advisory Committee. Com-
mi t tee opinion was that it's impracti-
cal to sell both young and older beef
under a single grade name.

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa

"Roost hunting" will quickly burn out
crow flock's in an area, and will put
a quick end to the sport. ,

Crows are listed under the optional
bounty law, and counties may pay 10
cents for the head and feet of each
crow submitted to the county auditor.

MARCH 1, 1956

A mixture of t gallon of denatured
alcohol iiiul 7 pounds of resin brushed
on yolliiK trees will keep rabbits from
dniuaKin.v tl i i ' tn.

Don't Gamble with
- Defective Wiring

CROWS ARE COMING
Crowhunters can start t un ing up their

shotguns, according to late reports
from Conservation Commission field
men.

A few large flocks of crows have
been seen moving into parts of south-
ern Towa, returning north af ter a short
winter migration to Missouri, Kansas,
and Oklahoma.

Frank Hcidelbaticr, Conservation
Commission pilot, recently met a vast
crow flight in southwestern Iowa. The
officer reported that crows at about
2,(XX) feet , and said "they were flying
north in a flock that extended as far
as I could see."

Some gunners have been having crow
shoots locally, mainly around the Mis-
souri Hiver bluffs and bottom lands
in western and southwestern Iowa.
They usually hunt from blinds, using
decoys and calls much as in water-
fowl shooting.

Some conservation officers along the
Missouri expect good crow hunting
this spring, particularly around drie<

NEW GRADE BEEF
MAY BEGIN SOON

If you're the homemakcr who buys
her beef by grade, here's news for you.

A new grade — Standard — may soon
be added to the list of Prime, Choice,
Oc.oci, Commercial and -Utility. lt|
would be placed between Good and ponds and bayous that arc l i t tered
Commercial grades, according to Lcs- with dead fish. Most experienced crow
lie Smith, extension nutritionist at shooters hunt along the birds' flyways
Iowa State College. "Standard" grade' and avoid hunting in or around roosts

' I'

BOAR TESTS SHOW
IMPORTANT FACTS

Three 'Points Brought
Out in Initial Tests

Three outstanding facts were shown
in the first tests at the new boar-test-
ing station sponsored by the Iowa
Swine Producers' Association near
Ames: ,

The results show:
1. It's possible to f ind and use an

excellent breeding line by on-tbe-farin
testing. One of the breeders whose
stock was testd has done it.

Well-Rated Hogs Overfat
2. If you're going to find true meat-

type lines you'll have to feed your
breeding stock on lest just as you
would feed market hogs. Hogs from
a line that has rated well in meat-type
shows got overfat at the testing sta-
tion.

3. The best boar among the lots sent
in for this f i rs t "pilot test" weighed
2-tO pounds at 5 months of age and

w the price goes up. When there's had.1.1 inches of backfat at 200 pounds.
11 many, the price goes down. .. ' ' This boar's feed conversion rate was

JUST WHAT I'VE BEEN
LOOKING FOR!

Every week many Tribune subscribers make this state-

ment when they read the "Want Ads" on the classified

advertising page.

These little ads — low in price but packed with reader

interest — blanket the homes in this area, reaching a

potential market 6f nearly 5,000 persons.

Many people buy, sell or trade regularly through Anita

Tribune Classified Ads. Try one next week. You'll be

surprised, and pleased, at the results.

"Wish I Hads" beeome
Want Ads.

"Glad I Haves" through Tribune

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Call 107

- ' ' , .~'- f . 'A ., - > *>*' "•- ^increases
••^s^T^-,^.^,-î ' ' • - • ;••"" '•

Sales 'r%r̂ |̂i:i||4j increased
profits mean*rmcreased pros-
perity for business, for the work-
ers, and for the community.
Everybody has a stake in adver-
tising; everybody profits from
good advertising.

That's Germox—it's the latest, j
one of the most modern disin- |
fectants available. No longer

• must disinfecting bo a smelly,
irritating job. Germex.is odor-
less, nonirritating, noncaustic.
Yet Germex is one of the most
concentrated"of the quater-
nary ammonium disinfectants.
Use Germex for disinfecting
the brooder house after a good
cleaning. You can also use
Germex for swine, dairy or
even household sanitizing.
You'll like disinfecting the
modern way.

when you need poultry
medicine... oik for

2fefe||l

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Phone 276 Anita, Iowa

AMI-FREEZE
•P.T.

. »Zerex
•Prestone

SNOW AND ICE
Tires

All Sizes

Now is the time to get your tank full of
Texaco

FUEL OIL

moilcrni / i i iu

Children's Toys, Tools, Laundry
Giving the Family Car a Hard Time
IB the family garage merely a stable for the family car, or
does the average American homeowner have other designs on
it? Home Modernizing magazine recently conducted a aurvtjr
among its readers, and came up with the following possibly!
surprising conclusions:

Hall lh* famllln kt«p gardtn
looli In lh« garagt . . .

An tv«n third k»p toys and bkycltk.
atongildt Ihi rar ...

Sam* famlllei put horn* laundries A few dlehardt u» their garagt
In their garagei... for thalr aulai only . ,.

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1ST PRIZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE 40% FEED

2ND PRIZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE 40% FEED

Winners last Saturday: L. C. McAfee, 100 Ibs.; Sel-
mer Newell - 50 Ibs.

HAGEN'S PRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

lust Received
CREOSOTE POSTS
Range in size from 3 to 5 in. Plenty of small or large
corner posts 5 to 7 in. Also plenty of 10-ft. brace
posts.

Don't Forget to Order Your GRASS SEED.

Complete Line of WAYNE FEEDS

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 . Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First."

Batteries
Oil« Grease

Olsen Farm Gate $16.50
Tires

Tarps & Heat Housers
Tank Heaters

HASZARD OIL CO.
You Can Depend On Ui

Anita, Iowa Phone 257

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita Iowa



Atlantic Bookbinding Co,
7th & Walnut St.

h[F OTHER DAY WE got a cir-x
addressed to "Production Pro-

[tioii Foreman." Now we've got mail-
•d a lot of funny ways, haven't

I ;lll and we've been called a num-
tl,inKs but "Production

jmotion Foreman" is something not
mir vncabulary at all I

• • X

|HK \VAY IT STACKS up around VOLUME 72
Dave and Donna seem to do the _

auction and Margaret tlye pro-
ion, wi thout any one of us having

to he foreman. Busy days, it's
III for any of thc three of us to be
J,, niiuigli lo write or accept a check

the front counter, and those days
figure the guy with the cleanest

|ils must be top man.

VITH THIS CIRCULAR still in
j wastcbasket (which some foreman
•n't yet got around to empty) we
bed into a classy trade magazine

found an article on the joys of
||1 town newspaper jobs. Now those

the articles we always read just
asc we've missed some angle.

|c's a sentence good enough to share
anyone: "Small towns have their

desk and their society desk ,ind
\f sports desk and their state desk
] all the other desks, but it is us-

onc desk with several drawers."

IKKNT WE ALL? Think of your
You do a lot of dif ferent things,
ii vim had n desk for everyone

I<1 have a room that looked like
li rni i i i rc store. Chances are you

for one desk with a' few draw-
I or a sewing machine with some
|iTr< or even some cardboard boxes

t l ie bed.

KfC AT THE TRIBUNE we ha_yc
;initiK desks which total up 11

, all crammed with important
BITS pertaining to the news, ad-
|sing, circulation, business, and

of t l ie Anita Tribune. Ten draw-
Ifor mir top executives and one
J-cr for miscellaneous. That's the —r— ••

,-or we are all into all the time, —«ivnn AAT III llVPn
I , h a t is a good title for any of QjfJlC flf) \YA1M
llircc of us.
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SIRONG COUNCIL
BLUFFS TEAM BEATS
ANITA IN DISTRICT

ANITA SPARTANS, 1955-56

14,000 Bu. Corn Stored
in Gass Co. Being Shipped

About 14,00 bushels of Cass county's
surplus corn is being shipped to Des
Moltics on flic order of the govern-
ment, according to Kenneth Ncarji,
ASC off ice . manager. Thc corn being
moved is the part which it is advisable
to ship before it begins deteriorating,r T,"c...Anila '"K'l cagers ran into a
and is presumably being sent to tlie";.)™trlwind at Abraham Lincoln high in
west coast. .-. > Council Bluffs Monday night, meeting

The Cass ASC has shipped 8,856 bu- tl.'at school in the first round of the
shcls from Sriswold bins, and will send "'strict basketball tournament. Abra-
3000 bushels from Massena and 2000 "am Vmco1". displaying one of the fas-
bushels from Anita. ' 'cst teams in the state and featuring

, a devcslatiiifi- fa.sfv break, jumped off
to an early 14-2 lead, which they in-

- creased lo 29-5 at the end of thc first
quarter.

The Spartans were swept off their
feet by this early onslaught, and failed
to gain the composure Ibat had brought
them back hi previous games. Abraham
Lincoln continued to widen the gap
unt i l the end. when thc score read 97-

Voters wil l -have thc oppor tuni ty next' Tllr 'Ani tans flcre caught off stride
Momlay to cast their last votes for I1"'1 (li.(l"'' play as well as they have
directors of the Anila Independent-". ' t'leir '"«' few games. However the
school -d is t r ic t , which will merge on £"!' llas "° alibies, says Coach Ttienis
July 1 wi th other districts to become rait, ,a<s they realise they were beaten
lbe_ Community school district. llv °"c of the top ball" clubs, of the

LAST ANITA IND.
SCHOOL BOARD
ELECTION MONDAY

Top row (left to right): Coach Tuenis Tait, Lauren Chrisrensen, Doug Jewett, Jeri Millard,
Dan Brownsbcrger, and managers Loren Seholl and Keith Ticknor. Bottom row (left to right)
Larry McLaughlin, Dick Legg, Dean Osen, Larry Eden, Marvin Roed, Lyle Laartz, and Tom
Dorsey. N

Candidates for thc two positions of sl.ak' a!"' OIK> "lat many people believe
Director which became vacant this year'- "'" '''c' Malc I'l'simpionship this
ire Gail V.. Burke and William M'c- ye^'
tnty're. both members of ihe recently '"? A n i l a offensive alrack was paced
.•leclcd reorganized board which will i£ ' lck T-ci«y wi th 15 points and Dean
iccome effective July 1. Drcxol Chad- Uscn wlln '•'• This also was the final

Watch Your Dog Moving South of Town

- final
wick and Dr. E. J. Osen, who have held a"l>0«rance on Hie hard court in the
the positions which are now becoming P.'!r[>lc

I
 aml wl"lc "f ">e Spartans for

vacant, di<l not f i le for reelection. „,„„ ffpr> Dca" Oscn- «nd T.arry E-
Polls will be open Monday from 12 ""

o'clock noon un t i l 7 o'clock in the eve-

.
'<le"'

SYSTEMS HERE NEXT
TUESDAY EVENING

All dog owners are warned by the The Ross Pearsons, who have been
official proclamation of Mayor Tom living north of Anita, moved last week
Burns, appearing in this issue of the to » farm srtu'th of town. Their ad-
paper, to keep their dogs confined for dress now is Massena, Route 2.
a specified period of time during this
month. Dogs found at large will be

)PF. YOU FOLKS are getting
xciteil as we are about some of

[soil conservation ideas that are
|ing around hereabouts. Used to

all we needed to watch was c- 1 UIJJ1U11 Llf LllTlllU taken up by the authorities, who re- Correction
|n, but the last year or so ' the port an unusually large number of stray T1 _, .

1 "water" is coming out more and Anita will -be the scene of tlie first dogs around this spring. c T.*'»une incorrectly printed (he
in reporting activities around of a series of four farm water system . nfime °> Mrs. Wilbur Matthews in-

- • - -• clinics"to be Ifeld in the near future SnOW* - ,' ••^•^ViUi»m^«J*iyf»».3»-»w«i
• . . • in southwest Iowa. The meeting here ;vr r r tllC' funcral last week of ui"K !lt

THAT BLAMED overworked will be next Tuesday evening, March Thecr is some doubt as to whether ' ' c- cl"nn- program at the school
i r " • - - - - •
bv

ny hall, serving as
•'ill be members of
and Mrs. Marilyn

secretary to thc board.

JR. HIGH BASKETBALL
TEAMS FINISH COODL
SCORING SEASON i

file of ours is a 100-word essay, '13, at 7:30 o'clock at tli Legion Hall. March came in like a lion or a lamb
being sponsored by the Farmers alst Thursday, for it was warm but

'
orting to have been written by It

ilian hoy in Oklahoma It was Electric Co-op of Greenfield. ' • windy. Temperatures mounted into the
on a picture printed in the Represented at the meeting will be 50s and 60s over the weekend, and

er-Stockmin" of i desokte Shaffer and Burns of Anita, Lloyd Monday reached around 70 degrees in
and Meredith of Atlantic, ScUwana- Anita. Tuesday temperatures dropped

«*,„,.„ ,i,^ , i i,-» ~~ „ beck Plumbing and Heating of Fon- over 30 degrees, and about two inches
Icture how why wh te man crazy. tanc,, B am, Son of Grccnfieldj of snow fell Tucsd* night, following
llown trees. Make too big tepee. and Sulgrove hardware of Bridgewater. sleet which turned the highways into
I lull, water wash. Wind b ow Refresbmcnts win bc served and glass. .
IGrass gone. Door gone Window ,,,erc wil, be door prizcs. Attention is —

Squaw gone. Whole place gone cal)e(| to the advertisement elsewhere n/v««,,v..,v.v-, _*».._
Ell. No pig. No pony. No corn. in this papcr regarding the event. \llPHllMllKV RAVQ

n no plow land. Keep grass. Buf- The shortage of farm water supplies *W1 lll/JUUllLl J/l/lU
:at grass. Indian eat Buffalo. Hide is a current problem in southwest »n>f

plenty big tepee. Make moc- Iowa, and the series of meetings are WIN
All time eat. Indian no hurt job. being held to advise farmers what can "•*»"

•ork. No hitchhike. No ask re- be done to provide an adequate and .;
o build dam. No give dam. continuous flow of water under prcs- A"S sophomore boys won the. an:.

sure. Trained factory technicians of mlal magazine subscription contest,
the A. Y. McDonald Mfg. company wlt1' ab°"t $200 more turned in than

Indian boy will be present for consultation. > tlie girls had when the contest closed
Other clinics cm water systems will Frula>'- High man was Jim Symonds,

timo imnrovo ^ held at Winfrset next Wednes- who llas llis cl'oicc °f $20 in cash, a
tun- S-,,,,. »;,„„-/„ I ™M flav- Greenfield Thursday, and Afton radio, or a wrist watch. Jim also wonlure. Same time feed world, , • "Frenchib" thc woolly gray poodle toy

ncome lax, work on Crooked > • _ which went each day of the contest to
deal, plan new school. Not so ^ ^ t|,c One selling the most for the da.v,

Moving Near Wiota aml was S'vcn at the end to the one
* * who held him the greatest number of

i i A N I X E D PLANNING does The Ivan Robinsons, who have been days.
ick. That's why we feel so good living near Adair, have moved to the Roger Fusselman, in second place,

Iliite man heap crazy."
1 • • •
IT Ul1 TO DATE,

: man do much now to make land
Indians again. 5

larly spring about what our cit- L. \V. Robinson farm near Wiota.
I are doing education-wise and.
Blieil-wisc. These are tlie things ~~~~~~~~~~~'
lake time and effort, but which 23 ANITA HIGH STUDENTS
If fur our children and their chil- ON 4TH 6.WEEKS HONOR ROLL

has his choice of $10, a radio, or a pen
and pencil set, and Madoiina Will in
third place lias a choice of $5 or a
pen and pencil set.

Total amount collected during the
contest, which ran from Feb. 17 to

The names of 23 AHS' students ap- March 2, was $1514.90.
f "r.KF.MLINS" GOT a couple pear on Prin. Charles'Salmon's lion-' Co-captains were Janet Taylor and
?d licks in here at thc Tribune or roll for the fourth six-weeks period Diiane Kline. Barbara Kramer was
|ly. am! loused up two reports, of the school year. Freshmen lead this business manager. The contest was un-

made it "30 relatives and time, with nine high students.. («cr the supervision of Tuenis Tait,
who attended thc Koob gol- By classes they arc -Seniors: Naomi c'ass adviser,

icdiling anniversary. The number Jensen, Rosemary Pearson, Arthur .
have been 300, as anyone can Wheclock, and Wanda Wilson. • KfrvniVflf milHlfl v

I" who attended that big whing- Juniors: JaneUc Bailey, Marilyn ArallKVW SMlTH
•riie gremlins didn't stop there. Chadman, and Peggy Ticknor. .TMWMim UllUfll
•messed up the story about the' Sophomores: Varel Bailey, Duane Funeral services will be held this
1"" beating Atlantic in the semi- Kline, Lyle Laarlz. Maurice Shannon, afte/noon, Thursday, at 2 o'clock at
ft the sectional basketball tourna- Janet Taylor, Dean Wheclock, and the Anita Methodist chiirclf for An-
lind said they beat the "B" team. Richard Woods. drew (Bud) Smith, 72, who died Mon-
(Wn t have been "B" because the Freshmen: Barrv Bnvki1. Leonard day morning ."atTClarkspn: hospital.in
fere playing in a class A tonrna- Garside, Sharon Gissible, Karen Ha- Omaha, where he- had1 been]taken fol-
V , C011"nent on -that one was maun, Sharon H.imnnn. Kay Johnson, lowing injuries sustained b'n -Feb. 12,
Jr hoys were in such good form Carla Moore, Jane Parker, and Judith when he fell from a wagon- at his
[i(,'lit that they probably could Parkinson. ' farm.

on a couple of B teams. __ Mr. Smith was born Nov. 24, 1883,
with Atlantic's outfit and ~ in. the Anita vicinity, son of the late

Mien the hunch. tl,,-ir l ee th ami d-ish into the fray like Peter and Virginia Smith', and lived

FHA GIRLS TO ENTERTAIN
FATHERS TONIGHT

TI r - n T A - , , . . . . j ',Ue Ani ta - jun io r high hoys
J he FHA girls of Anita high schoul tSi«n' basketball season with a 27-24'

entertain their.,-father* this -eve- victory over Wiota last week"* Tlieir
a box supper, followed by a record for the year was 8 wins and 4
.,, „.„ „,_, •.„.„. ,ossc nCCOr{,inB (0 anllotmccmc~

Coach Kermit EberJiart. Ted Knowl-
ton led the scoring most of the season
with a couple of seventh graders Bud
Legg and Al Burke, close behind. Bill
Shult* and Gcran Wiersraa were both
outstanding on defense and rebound-
ing although they scored a little less
often. Also on thc squad and puttim?
figures m the scoring column wer?
Jerry Karns, Ronnie Exline, Gary Net-
•son, Charles Redburn, Russell Lett,
Jerry Heath, Rjchard Kloppenbur^
and Boh Dorsey. Alan Wittc. who re-
cently transferred from Atlantic, has
f i l l ed , , , we, in the last several game,.

-The Anita girls have an 11 and 2
record for the season. Their only

', ' *""rc to Vviuntit, both on \VflI"
nut s floor. Paced by Linda Schirm's
MJ points, they maintained a 32 point
offensive average, limiting their? opi ,
ponents to an average"oHs-'p

Symonds also si
nior

M« th f ,and the forward court was roumled out
. V Sue Turner Dohna Hyndmnn, Don-
na Carlson and Cheryl Reed. In the

were Karen Mor!
Griffin

c c r | nwccr Judy Brownsberger, Lilas Heath
Carolyn Millardl, Darlene Jen»en, S
ry Ann McLaughlin and Mary Lou
Clirisienseti. '
,r

W',"' 7th graders Legg, Burke
Heath, Dorsey ami Kloppe^lurg back
Jen4,T ^Vnd

I.H>;"««man. Carlson,
c , ill h I' aml McLauKh'i» ^r thegirls all hack next year. Anita should

ave the nucleus for a couple of fair
earns, their coach says. Thev will have

their work cut out for them if they e-
mltfits pcrformancc of. this year's

Ted Knowlton and Mary Lou Chris-
ith °Ur "oved toTed has

Marv Lou wil
rural school.

TEN YEARS AGO
AT AMTTA TVMrtl "***I/1 Uliu

l\fl iv<;I - ' I . INS
* * the hor«p gralx l i i - ^ bit. We were just his entire life in this community. For

ARF. MEAN l i l t l e real out out for n f«w minutest that it many years he has farmed with his
|es tha t sneak in (like Peter was haivbcnjng in Atlantic and not in brother Mi l t . northwest of Anila.

""'ear up people's work, \n\\nI Had the camera along too. Then Surviving are two brothers, Milt and
became popular during Friday we went to Des Moincs, and Lloyd of Anita and one sister, Mrs.

I,,- , ' .'"" llle'r activity has the bottom fell out of a big truck j u s t ' Gertie Turner, also of Anita, and
IIUMI,' cm sjnco t|,c beginning of ahead of us on Keosauqiia. Lots of several nieces and nephews.

wM'ancr editors hate' them clatter and dirt, and excitement, even Funeral services will be conducted
'"r wl'i'ii they cause a bob- in that metropolis. Again we had the by Rev. F. G. Barnes. Music will be

•"^w.p;iii|.r j t is there for every- camera, but no good reason for jump- supplied by Mrs. Eric Osen, organist,
Is"e un t i l jhc end of time, ing into the middle of things with a and Sid Larsen, vocalist. Rlowers will
• * * notebook. Thc truck was spread out be taken care of by Mrs Charles Heck,
. WERE IN Atlantic half across Keosauqua, with red flags Mrs. Orv% Tiljben, a,n(j. Mr? Lew
bf ii y a/tcrnoon w'tWn a half waving. If it had only liaopened <in Pieper. Pall bearers will be Ross PearV
Li v llnS station',vyhqir i t ' f ront :of Concert Park, .wouldn't we son;' Ernest Pearson,'- Charlei Keck,
11. News houn'ds'-vare; a good-aUiliavo had fun, - ' V ' La fe Koob, Paul Krause,. and

'"•e I'orses, .havmg::avcohai-^;-v^ , .: ,, ' "« •'.-.* V'' Griffin. Burial will be i
H'X to grab ^"p,tfifi}^bjB^Mifc>'i''-'^j^.: vv^--^/.'-.«J,f': -.-i-^TjlW j^^iWS'.:'g;rt*n cemetery,

- •.̂ .̂̂ ..̂ .̂̂ .̂ ^ j^g,,---j .. • . •

The Anita P.-TA will , o « .
March meeting next Wednesday

The above picture of Dwight D. Eisenhower when he was
General of the Army, was given to Rev. George A. Brown of
Anita almost exactly 10 years ago, during the spring of 1946.
At that time General Eisenhower inspected Fort Ord, Calif.,
and Brown, then an M.P., was one of f7 who guarded his
plane at the base. Mr. Brown recalls that Elsenhower after . „ -..,. ,,mmamy.
proper salutes to "the brass" came' over and talked to his to note h i W> Pa!rons are asked

group about the condition of the camp, and that a.fter that "esday*evening sS'd^f8 ThuWfa"
Eisenhower's pi|ot took them through the plane. This is one as is "'stomary. The change was mad*
of the examples of how Ike got the tag of "the enlisted man's "amcnt^ I'V']6 b°y'S baskclbaU toui"
general.'/ Rev. Brown served as an M.P. for 18 months, leav- Square

IC,iancinB and other entertain- -
ing the service In July, 1946. He chose that work because he ',""»' wl" I)C Presented by the third and
had previously been .a-defense plant guard in Minneapolis. [Jdr tcldlm U'-('?r '-'e dircction of

The Elsenhower picture is one of his prized possessions. He «nd Mrs. Paul'
lent it to trie Tribune this week to commemorate the fact that b-er wl" be presented 'under'The'
when ouf paper was going to. press last week, on Feb.' 29, a ̂ mmbe'/'fTom^tT' a"1' thcre

"Leap Year Da ,̂" the president was giving the country Its test '" "
il^l^lAei> k«^lAJ(* **.£ ^l«n •>«•»*••- AA JnAiKi xL^A, 1_ — - , . _ , k . IJ . _ S "* t tt 1?«fHAoUmn-ui. VllJK

MndcrgarW,"firs^ ariS'*
> V / .

A*
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BOOK YOUR SEED NEEDS WITH US;

Certified Ranger, 919 Brand, Utah & Cossack Alfal-
fas, Idaho and Central States Red Clover. Red clover
and alfalfa mixed, Orchard grass, Reed's Canary
grass, Ladino Clover, Alsike and Timothy.

Alfalfa as Low as $17.25 per bu.
Red-Clover & Alfalfa -50-50 $22.50 bu.

Medium Red Clover $24.50 bu.

SAUK SEED OATS
98% Germination

99.53% Purity

We Have EXCELLENT QUALITY - DRY YEL-
LOW CORN - and HEAVY FEED OATS - Priced
RHGHT!
Car —Green Marked Torpedo Stoker Coal on Track

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

"̂ ^^

^>

A CHECKING ACCOUNT
saves a lot of digging *

at income tax time.

Open One!

. . . . i . . . . . .

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN

SPONSORED BY THE IOWA
CHILD WELFARE RESEARCH STATION

Community Bible Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship services
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8:00 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing

North Massena Baptist Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30

p.m.
Visitors arc invited to every service

of the church.

Sr» flniry 8 V*aTHOIIC

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
.8:00 A. M. Sunday Mws

Methodist Church
Rev. F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

We had a wonderful day last Sunday
with our district superintendent preach-
ing and holding the conference. We
thank all for their cooperation. ,

Circle 1 meets Thursday at 1:30 p.m.
fora dessert luncheon with Iva Wilson.

Circle HI meets Thursday evening at
8:00, with Dorothy Honnesen and Car-
ol Reed as hostesses.

Sunday school and the morning wor-
ship will be at the usual time next
Sunday. The sermon subject will be,
"The Fields Arc Ripe."

The Senior Youth Fellowship will
meet Monday evening at 7:15 in Fel-
lowship Hall. Sherrill Morgan will
conduct the worship, and Lynn Bissell
will present the lesson. Donna Enfield
ami Sue Dressier will serve refresh-

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Antia JUmemluTs

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10 *» A. M. Sunday Mass

Church of Christ
Clarence Bangs, Supply Minister

10:00 a.m. Sunday school
11;00 a.m. - Preaching

7 p.m. - Youth Meeting, Lois Nichols,
leader

The Gospel of John is the Bible book
to be read during the month of March.
This is a wonderful hook — you will
want to re.ml it slowly and thought-
fully.

Sunday afternoon, starting at 2:30,
the Eastern Sub-district Youth Rally
at Macedonia.

70 YEARS AGO

It March 188B
^

Jacob Landrock was proprietor of ihc
F.uropean Keslatir.-tnt, "the only place
in town where you can get all you
want to cat for 25c." Pearson's Rcs-
taurant , however, bad choice cigars,
pure tobacco, and confectionery.

The Menlo Enterprise had suspended
publication. Seventy years ago, news-
papers were easy to start — but few
of them lasted more than a few years.

"The Tribune is prospering as it has
never prospered before. A good clean
paper. Filled with local and general
news, is just what the people want."
Apparently they were subscribing to it
ami advertising in it, instead'of hitch-
hiking and free-loading, as people are
prone to dp. ,

Sherman F. Myers and Harry Kaz-
lett were editors of the Anita Tribune.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Divine Worship every Sunday at
9:30 a.m. Every Wednesday during
Lent, at 8 p.m. mid-week Lenten Ser-
vices. Sunday school and Bible class
every Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

Congregational Church .
R. K. Derry, Minister

10:1)0 Sunday school
11 :(X) Church service
7:.!0 p.m. Union Lenten service at

the Congregational church. Rev. Bangs
of the Christ ian Church wil l preach.
Are you making the most of the Len-
ten season by at tending church wor-
ship ?

Wednesday 7:30, Choir practice
Tlmrsdav afternoon, March 8, Wo-

men's Fellowship. Hostesses will he
Mrs. Paul Kellowav. Mrs. Rex Miller,
anil Mrs. Harlan Gil t ins .

At Wiota
Thursday evening at 7:00 the Junior

MYF will meet at the church.
The Church Membership Training

Class meets each Saturday at 10:30 a.m.
Services next Sunday will he as

usual — (he morning worship at ten
and the Sunday school at eleven. Ser-
mon subject. "The Fields Are Ripe."

Next Sundav afternoon and evening
the Eastern Sub-district Youth Rally
at Macedonia, starting at 2:30.

The Gospel of John is the Bible
book to be read during the month of
March.

60 YEARS AGO

5 March 1896

J. J. Ovennicr had recently been
elected mayor of Anita, succeeding
Sherm Myers.

John Schaakc dealt in grain and
potatoes, and FT. C. Lighters rait a
livery stable.

Dr. C. C. Plnnket had his off ices
over the Citizens Bank.

Sherman F. Myers was editor and
Myers and Richardson were publish-
ers of the Ani ta Tribune.

Christian Science Churches

T I i M V f a i l h advnnci 'd (o spiritual nn-
dersiandim; of God provides the ans-
wer to sin, lack, and oilier discords
will lie l ironuhl o«< in the Lesson-
Sermon ent i t l ed "Substance" at Chris-
tian Science services Sunday, March
I I . '

The Golden Text is from Hebrews
(11 :1 ) : "Xow fai th is the substance of
things honed for, (he evidence of things
not seen."

Tti l t lc U'D 2-14-56 $1.00 ovc. Uniliv.
',i int. in E'.i SK"i Sec. 15-76-34.

Albert Ronrick & wf. - Curtis L
Clark \VD 2-21-56 $1.00 ovc. NWK
SE',i Sec. 4-77-35.

YOUTH THINKS OF CAREERS

The adolescent wants to decide for
himself what work he will do as an
adult. But this doesn't prevent him
asking questions when he believes his
parents will help him and won't try
to dominate him.

"What do they expeci .a person to
<lo when he works at a trade ? What
do lawyers really have lo do to get
ready to Iry a case? Is trying cases
all a lawyer does? Is the medical
course awful ly hard ? Do doctors real-
ly need so much training? How docs
one get to be a public accountant ?
Jim's dad is one and he makes aw-
fully good money." Of ten the <|ncslions
come in early adolescence; ones like

'these really tell of the adolescent's
youth and inexperinccc. But1 they arc
signifiranl, for he is thinking of what
he might choose.

In t rying to answer such question!),
parents will bring to the teen-aged
hoy or girl s<<me. of the realistic facts
of training for various fields without
curbing the natural eiiihusiasm of
youth. We must first reali/o. that the
teen-ager lias Vwgnn to look realisti-
cally at the world around him, to
consider himself, what kind of a per-
son he is, what abilities he has or does
not have.

Many times the role n{ the parent
is lo accept the child's enthusiasms,
dreams and hopes at each stage o!
growth. He can he helped to master
his present problems, to become what
lie tmwt wants at that time.

Swing the child as an individual,
as a personality nninur in bis own
right, is implicit in all this. Parents
need to find what professional help
• here is, what aptitude tests, anil make

sc available to the youth. We can
.also help the teen-ager to look into

varfeus vocations in which he might
1>e interested, can introduce him to
jwrsnns in these fields, help htm visit
places of work or business, and try

soinc of these jobs af ter school or as
summer employment.

liooks on various vocations arc help-
ful, too. Most libraries have them.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS

Morris H. Robson & wf. - Morris
II. Kolison & wf. WD2-21-S6 $1.00 ovc.
W.-i SWV4 Sec. 5-77-35.

Howard Maasen & wf. - Cteo L. Kilts
& wf. Wl) 10-25-55 $10.000.00 EVi
N\V'.i Sec. 32-76,34.

Kathryn DeCamp, sgl. - N'oriua E.
Knowlton, et al WD $1.00 ovc. Lot 7
lllk. 3 in Whitney's Add. to Anita.

George G. Kopp - Eugene Kopp WD
2-2.K% $1.00 ovc. NVi NE',4 & N'A SV4
N K U Sec. 17-75-34.

Francis Grcss & wf. - George Kopp
WO 2-23-56 $1.00 ovc. N',i SWW &
S'.i SU- NW14 Sec. 24-76-34.

Albert Uonrick & wf. - Ted Knowl-
ton WO 2-21-56 -1.00 ovc. S'-j SF.1/.
Sec. 2-77-35 (with exception ior
rlinrch S: cemetery)

loo M 'Slander S; wf. - loo Mailander
X- wf. Wl) 3-1-56 Sl.OO ovc. Part of
Lois 3 & 4 in lilk. 4 In Town of Wiota.

Tessie. t. Turner - Clarence. R. Schri-
<T S.- wf WD IZ-U-SS $39.000.00 Land
in Sec. 21 & 28-75-35.

John T. Casev &• wf. Carl Hanscn
WD 2-24-56 $1.00 ovc. SM, SU'i Sec
7-75-35

TCminH M. Xrwtnn. et ,il - Trma M
Salmon & |Uis. WP 1-18-56 $1.00 ovc.
A iraet of land in Anita .

Paul H. Kilts, Admnr. - Larrv TVto
ft Joe Johnson Probate Deed 10-1-55
$14.160.00 WU. N7iV, Sec. 36-76-35.

Robert E..Tultie & wf. ct al - John
D. Soper WD 2-14-56 $1.00 ovc W'X-
NEW Sec. 14-76-35. .

Raymond W. Krause & wf. - Thomas
A. Coqghlin WD 2-Z7-S6 $800.00 %
acre in 2nd. Add. to Massena.

Robert K. TuUle S: wf. - Maurice A

. By Bob Hulfihan
Frank was a planner. He always

knew where he was going and how
he would get there. Ucing on time was,
his talent, and he probably never
made a purely impulsive move in his
51 years.

People who remember him like to
tell .how he would pull out a smoolli-
worn watch, glance at it briefly, then
give it a quick, affirmative nod like
a man agreeing in perfect understand-
ing with an old friend.

So in love with making closely
limed plans was Frank that 'often when
he had 10 travel the state he would
leave his car at home with his wife,
preferring to work out neat connec-
tions with trains and buses along the
way.

That was why he felt so confident
and sticccsftil that cold afternoon as
he sat eating a sandwich in a.lunch-
room along the highway. He was a-
bout to make a clever connection.

He had figured out that by catch-
ing a bus at this li t t le way-station he
could arrive at his destination an hour
earlier than expected. And that was
the sort of thing that made him happy.

The bus was due — out came the
watch — in exactly three minutes.
Frank picked up his bag, stepped firm-
ly from the lunchroom,/and walked to
the edge of the highway- where he
stood sheltered from the svind by a
large truck parked while the driver
ate dinner. The bus would stop on the
opposite side of the road.'

It must have been a minor triumph
for Frank when the bus arrived right
on time for he stepped out from be-
hind the, truck and onto the highway
w i t h - t h e long stride of a man who
knew exactly where he was going.

But he didn't know. He had nr> iilca.
The car tha t hit him and killed hini
had nnt been considered in his plans
at all. !

concentrate around the Hamburg-
Thnrsmaii area, then proceed north lo
the "(ireeii 1'otioms" and Lake Ma-
nawa smith of C'ounc:l l lh i f f s , lo the
"Slaps" wesl of MmlaK", to the Ona-
wa-Turin-Ulue Lake area, and then
to th,e Luton-Salix area south of Siuux
City, . . . . . .... ,.,,,, .„ v

The birds can be easily seen from
roads in most areas, and conservation
officers predict that these roads will
be "in good shape" for photographers
and sightseers.

Progress and locations of the geese
will be publicized frequently in local
radio and press.

THINK!

i How many t i m • t da
you rtptattdly writ* or
type th« urn* m«n«fl*
ov»r ind over • v • r y
day?

USI A

RUBBER STAMP
ORDER IT FROM US

Anita Tribune

Goose Flight is Beginning
lilue. and snow geese are now fil-

tering into Iowa, preceded by a Van-
i"i:ird of pintails, shovelers, and other
ducks.

l'.iiod-si-/Cil i-nnc"niriiiiv, f>( t l ' u )>'>"
ivnti-rfowl have born iriiorlrd in nor i l r -
<v*'st Missouri r : \ r lv . in Maivl i . an,|
Conservation f< m- :»s !i>n officials (.,;.
peel the peak of ihi- t«-.rm. flij/l]! to
be in low'a I"'" "cxl "••• '•

The main f l i i - l i t of ),l,i,. a,,d snnvv

gee.se along the Missouri Wver invar-
iably occurs within a day of two of
March 17. At this \\inu, nearly every
snow and blue goose in north America
»>;w be found in the broad Missouri
River bottoms.

Early in March, the geese usually
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50 YEARS AGO
1 March 1906

Recently married were Miss Ethel
Eva Wilson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. VV. G. Wilson of Andubon town-
ship, and Lafayette Koob, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Antonc Koob.

C. M. Blakesley and J. II. Smith had
returned from their (rip lo Mexico,
and C. E. Faulkner had returned from
California.

J. N. Reynolds bad leased the Op-
era House for the coining year.

Kresh bread was available every day
at Hansens's. What, no coupons, no
cellophane — made right in town?
How terribly primitive!

Sherman F. Myers was editor and
Ed. L. Richardson was manager of the
Anita Tribune.

40 YEARS AGO
-., -v -f, .,, ., ..y

2 Much 1916

M. C. (Claude) Hanscn had recently
purchased the remaining interest in the
Regulator from Carl Lage of Harlan.
Thirteen years before, the department
store had been established by Knud
Hanscn, Carl Lage, and L. F. Nicman.
Mr. Nieman had been manager up to
the time of bis death, eight years pre-
viously, when M'. C. Hanseii sold the
City Batccry and purchased a third
interest. Later, after Knud Hanson's
death, his widow had kepi his interest
for a while, and then sold out to
Claude. The store would hereafter he
known both as the "Regulator" and
by the style "M. C. Hanson Co,"

A Broadfoot and his son J.M. liroad-
foot "and wife" of tierca had recent-
ly visited Mrs. Bert Butler, daughter
of A. Broadfoot, in Atlantic.

Walter R (Tink) lludd was editor
of the Tribune. This was in a sense
the crucial decade, the -transition from
an old, peaceful, rural America to an
urban civilization weakening the type
of town that Anita had been in 1886,
IR96, and 1906; that Anita still was in
1916; but that would be as extinct
as the dodo in 1926, 1936, and after.
You clippers and keepers of scrapbooks
will be doing those who come after
us a great service if you pay great
attention to "Forty Years Ago," when
the moving finger could be seen,
though the handwriting on the wall
was not easy to read. Assisting Shcrm
and Tink and their successors, you
are preserving history — so good luck
to those scrapbooks!

30 YEARS AGO

11 March If2«

U. S. Walker and Glen A. Roe had
been elected to the Independent School
District hoard.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland King were the
recent parents of a baby boy.

S. A. Rose Was proprietor of the City
Meat Market, where the best creamery
butter was 48e'a pound.

Grape juice was SOc a quart (or 25c
a P'nt) a.t A. R. Kohl's Briardale
Grocery.

B. W. McEldowncy was pastor of
the M. E. Church, and Robert N.
Chord of the Congregational. Walter
!• (Tink) Btidd was editor of the Anita
Tribune.

The Ani ta Liit-rary t ' lnb |i;,,|
recently with Mrs. Carrie keui,,|,u

Soon to apear al the Anita khlt'
Theatre was the f i lm "Three l i °
Ghosts," with Richard Arlen R , n , ' V C

her? - ' ""•

A. R. Kohl's Briardale Grocerv |,,i
coffee at 15c a pound. Miller's .\[i
kct had oysters for 30c a p in t ''i
fiOc a ctuart. Anita was s t i l l cp,it*n,
town for oysters.

• Waller K. (Tink) Budd w.-u ,,|,V,r
of the Anita Tribune. r

10 YEARS AGO

14 March 1946

Harry Gill had received 27 votc!
and Kenneth Turner 32 votes in t|,e
recent school board election. How fc,.
voter it takes, sometimes—and u|,;u ,
lesson to those who don't vote -mj
perhaps even think they shouldn't vote
on such elections!

George Johnson had sold hi, |,ar.
her shop and equipment to 1. Hurl
Roots, who planned to start a retail-.
ant there. (Where? I'm mixed up!
And, pretty please, when you correct
or amplify "Anita Remembers," put it
IN WRITING - though if you ,!„„•,
want your name to appear, it won't
Many's the tip, or correction, I've Knl

' f rom two old friends no longer with
us, and never a statement who tnld
me unless my informant was wil l ing to
be named,)

The senior class play was lo In a
farce comedy, "Grandad Step, Om,"
directed by Mrs. Ella Ifiggs (len years
later, Mrs. Hcnnebcrg).

Paul R. Brown was editor ,,; {\n
Anita Tribune.

20 YEARS AGO
27 February 1936

Recently deceased (Sunday 23 Oct)
was John Watson Budd, S3, son of the
late Harry W. and^Rachel Lewis Budd.
He was survived by his wife, Elhel
(Glass) Rudd; anil two children, John
Edwin lludd (recently admitted to the
bar) and Gretchen Budd (V student at
the University o{ Nebraska in UncoM
two siMcrs, Mrs Charles £.* Budd of,
Orinncl! and Walter F. Budd of Aniia,

'I - , -L

5 YEARS AGO

IS March 1951

With three candidates and two po-
sitions available, the recent ,clio.il
board election had been as follow,:
Ray Dorsey, 14R; Wayne Jewell, 12';
Claude Smilhcr, 72.

Don Wicrsma bad bought OIH his
brother Oriville's interest in the Auiu
dry cleaning plant (located in the fur-
mer Dinsmore studio).

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dorsey WITC
the recent parents of a son, Dennis Eu-
gene Dorsey. Mr. Walter Dorsey M
recently moved from Anita to an a- '
crcagc on the edst edge of Anita (for-
merly occupied by the Carl Livingston
family), and Mr. and Mrs, Don Peter-
son had bought the,former Dorses-
house, Next door to the Tribune.

Lucille Jcbsen was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

ONLY A YEAR AGO

3 March 19SS

Kermit Eberhard was Anita's new
cub scoutmaster.

A kerosene stove had recenllv ex-
ploded in the kitchen of Miss "Lucy
Gahher, 94, one of Anita's oldest res-
idents. Damage was estimated at ?1-
IXX*.

David R Ash was offering himself
(with great futility) as a candidate f.ir
membership on the last school hoant
of the Anita Indcpent School District.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Kaiser were
(lie recent parents of a son, Wesley
Charles Kaiser, born 23 February I0.i5.

Margaret and David Ash were edi-
tors of the Anita Toibunc.

LONG, LONG AGO

29 November 1940

mm!'00" yCars ago (28 November
1WO) the Tribune announced the death
of its publisher, Walter Franklin limlil.
who bought the paper in August 1911
and died 25 November 1940.

In 1944, publication was suspend^
for some time; in Afarcb 1945 Paul
K. Brown purchased the Tribune and
resumed publication. Brown died 10
August 1W8, and his widow sold the
irilmnc (by this time rather on Hit
down grade) to E. R. Jensen, ivlio
assumed the ownership (his wife was
editor) in July 1949. After two years,
JRb sold the paper-to Wallace D. In-
man. , who assumed control 1 June

A year later, "Watly" soM the Trib-
une to David and Margaret Ash. who
took possession 2 June 19S2 and ha«
so far survived as co-editors well o-
vcr three years, during which they
made strenuous efforts to make a
comeback with the Tribune, too old a
paner to let die. The lamentable de-
» n "imB the forti(* thev felt WB

attributable to a succession' of <0iort-
'me editors - the dates given in llie

~? orcvous rniranraphs tell the story.
Jl'irty years, then five, then three, then
,!!"\ [°n on<v then a«ai" three under;'
he Ashes. Tint's thirty years more or

£ss came after a similar tliirtv "»<!«
Sherman F, Myers the dvnamic fnnr-
H-r. Sherm. then Tink, then - well,
t i e - paper sort of wears 'out as it
clian-res hanrts tn rapidly. That is one
• ,.I!1C rc!>sons for stressing the nast
m Anita Ucmfmbr-rs" _ in order lint
we may ln\- firm hold ori the town'*
past ami its newsnanVs oart f i t i'"l
past before paper-ami town wilier a-
way and become only dim memories.
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ANDERSON-GREEN WEDDING
FEBRUARY 26 IN ANITA

cards. During the afternoon they re-
ceived a congratulatory telegram from
friends in Edmonton, Canada. In the
afternoon Mrs. Frank Kopp sang
'Memories' and 'Perfect Day' and in
the cvcniiiR Mrs. Wilbur Heckmaii, Jr.
•sang 'Always', 'Together', and 'BlcsS
this House'. .

MT. and Mrs.. Carslen Kcnnebcrg
served supper to 12 out of town rcla
lives Saturday night, ami also dinner
to .15 and supper to 25 on Sunday
at their home. Present were Charles
and Clara Uobison, the families of
Thorlc Rohison DCS Moincs, Merle
Rohison of Anita, Hot) Guclys of DCS
Moines, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Joy of
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Travcrs
of DCS Moines, Mr. and Mrs. l .ynn 15.
Kohiscm of Newton, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Rohison of DCS Moines, Mr. and
,\frs. If. LcKoy Higgs, Sr.. of K'oy-
town, Ma, Dr. and Mrs. H. LcKoy
Biggs, and son Mark of Roytowii. Mo.,
Mrs. Frank Swan of Tulsa. Okla., Mrs.
Clark- Pctric and Kr is t in of DCS
Moines, Mrs. Florence Joy of Osceola.
Mrs. Marguerite Fairhnlin of Winter-
set, Miss Roberta Lindernian of DCS
Moines, and Mrs. Mary Wells of Ex-

Do You Understand the Farm Problem?MARCH 8 1956 Frank Kramer. Roll call was telling
*"** ' where they planned to spend Easier:

Mrs. Williamson received a hostess
gift from Mrs. Gail Harrison. Con-

'c*s ^'leir^M^cSs'chriil You Can, in 20 Minutes, and you need to in this po-
Mrs. Eari Heath, Mrs. ciyde jjtjca| Year, says Carol P. Streeter, editor of Town

' Lcrov and Farm Journal. His article below is re-&"u^X'^^\J«™* «* Farm Journal. His article below is re-
ocnncy, and Mrs. Eit<w ciiristcnsen • t j wun permission from Town Journal, Febru-
Mrs. LVoy Kin/ie w-on the luckty tray. 1" 1""5" r

Mrs! Kenneth Lett will entertain Iliclary 1956.
group March 27.

TAC PINOCHLE CLUB
The TAC pinochle club nicl Wed-

nesday of last week with Mrs. Homer
Kicli 'with Mrs. Krncst Burke as a

Anything that affects your grocery
bill tha t eould cost you and other U.S.
citizens $1 In'Ilion a year, tha t would
affect (he prosperity of the whole
rnmitry. and that may well he the hot-

of 1956 deservei\ i i - i i w H I I *»• i* . 1-1 nv.-n •-"• ••- -•• - j^j IK ill MCJU ISSIIC OI 1V3U utM:rv
guest. High score was won by Mrs. aucn tj (m _ and umlcrstaiiding.
Cal Harrow and low by MTS. Duncan • > "r ", , nml.lem"
McMartin. The March 14 hostess will "ml s the farm problem

In a candlelight service at Holy
Cross Lutheran Church in Anita, Miss
Marilyn Andersen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Andersen and Herbert
Green, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank L.
Green of DCS Moines were united in
marriage by the Rev. W. H. Kohlmeier,
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 26. The attar
was flanked with baskets of gladir.li
and candelabra.

The bride was given in marriage by
her father. Traditional wedding music
was played by Mrs. Gay Karstens, who
also accompanied Miss Bertha Ander-
sen of Elk Horn who sang "13craii.sc"
and "The Wcddinp Prayer."

Thclma Maile of Des Moincs was
maid o{ honor and best man was Frank
Green, Jr. brother of the groom. Wal-
ter '-Anderson and LcRoy Wright
served as ushers.

The bride's dress of imported hand
clipped rost point lace over gleaming
slipper satin had n molded lace bod-
ice scalloped to an illusion neckline
featured a mandarin collar, and but-

•toncd down the back with miniature
satin buttons. The long sleeves tapercc
to a deep point over the wrists. The
full gathered hell skirt worn over
hoops was fashioned with deep insert
of lace. Her double veil of importcc
silk illusion fell in a circular swing
from a pearl and irridesccnt cncrustec
shell. Her shower bouquet was of rc<
and white roses.

Miss Mnilc's dress was blue satin
and net ballerina length with matching
hat. /

The bride's mother's dress was nav
rayon jersey and Ihe bridegroom's
mother wore a green fai le . Both wun
a pink rose corsage.

A reception for about a hundred fol
lowed in the church parlors where
Mrs. John Cornelius was hostess
Guests from a distance were from We
Moines. F.xjra, Atlant ic , Elk Hor
and Braytori.

The three-tiered wedding cake wa
baked and served by Mrs. Sidne
Christenscn, cousin of the bride.

Miss Hazel Smilchcn had charge o
the guest hook and Jean Steward an

; Beverly Trimble look care of t he g i f t s
The bride chose for ijninc awav

ylight blue suit with white accessories
After a wedding t r ip to New York Cit>
and other points of interest, the con

; r>le will make their home in DC
: Moines where both are employed.

„;/_. The hridc is a graduate 'of .Anil
' tX-high, school and since has been em
'•^ployed with-AJorthwestorn Bell Tele
.{••- phone in DCS Moines. The groom grad
, !.• ualed from North high in r>es M'oinc
Hv;aml is employed with Dempster Mills

^CHARLES ROBISONS HOLD
4OPEN HOUSE TO 4*5 AT
"VSBTH ANNIVERSARY
' ': Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robison cele

brated their golden wedding anniversa
rv Sunday, holding open house to 4,1

. .friends and relatives from 2 to S i
, ;ihe afternoon and 7 to 9 in the eve

• ' nine at their home at 402 Main St. ir
;. Anita. AH of their sisters, brother
'•' children, grandchildren, and their grea
' grandchild were present.

Thc house was decorated wilh yei
i -low flowers, and wedding pictures an
' • pictures laken 50 years ago were o
< • display. Mrs. Robison wore a ye

• rose corsage and Mr. Robison a yello\
. carnation hontonnicrc, gifts from th

five granddaughters.
\t the rloor \vnrr the Rnhisnn's sons

ThoHe of Ties Moines and Merle o
Anita. In charge of the fncsl boo
and gifts were the five granddaughter
Jo Ann Pctrio of DCS M'oines lea
and Tackic Robison of DCS Moine
Kav Robison of Ames and Lynn Rol

) ison of Anita. Tan Guely. grand neph
from TV-s Moincs, pinned on th

lu""*t shnnnd favors.
The daiiiihters-in-lmv. Rose an

Gh'ndale Robison, and Mrs. Charle
Salmon, and Mrs. Carslen Henncber
were the dining room hostesses. Tl
tea table was covered with a line
clot), which \vas n wedding presen
f i f t v years ago, and wns centered \vil
n large hnnmict of yellow snap drag
nis and jonquils in a ROld containe

'"•• r imll / 'hri im w i l l , whi te caudle
^M«sts were «-rved white cake s<iiiar<
il"cnrnn>d w i l h a gold colored ro
on each piece, minis, mils, and coffc
"onnV" :» it., . (,v. ir»1,1- Wl,ri. •
T -.... n v,,i,j<,,,, > r r < ]7,..m|. <;.

fl-"!; IVh-in. M« 7.-1nr^,,ro )?OJ

Mr-; r-M-stcn Hemu'ltevg, a

s rSt-own. Mrs. Glrn Sonnr. M
T itlleto,, , Mrs. Do,, p,./rr«
Ktva SleimnntT: Mrs. Will!,-..

ik". ATrs Myra Turner , ami Mi
•r Millholliti.
- coun|i> received manv gifts, in.
iff a money free, and also 400

M-s.

Tr,,.

Guests present at the open house
ho had attended the wedding f i f t y
.•ars ago were Mrs. Sadie Joy. Mrs.
la Travers, Lynn H. Rohison, Irvin

oy, Mrs. Alona Reynolds, and Grace
aimer.
Additional. friends and relatives
om a distance included Mrs. Ed Bar-
icri nf Dc-s Moines, Mr. and Mrs,
ill Shaffer of Springfield, 111.. Mr,
:ul Mrs. Beryl Horsewell and family
' Fairmont, Minn., Mrs. A. A. John-

on, Mrs H. L, Miller and Artie, Mr
nd Mrs. Don Harms and Norma Dean
iiggs, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Biggs, Mr
nd Mrs. Ray Sterner, and Mrs. Dtant
alum and Denise^ all of Omaha.
There were also out of town fr iends

rom Council Bluffs, Dexter. Adair
V'mterset, Lewis, Osceola, Exira, Wi
ta, Massena, Mt. Etna, Stuart, Walnu

Cumberland, Adcl, Marcus, Slater
rayton, Earlham, Corning, Clear

,ake, Mcnlo, Gtithrie Center, and At
intic.

LINDBLOMS TO OBSERVE
;OLDEN ANNIVERSARY

On next Sunday, March 11, Mr. an
tlrs. Oscar Limlhlom of Anita wil
elebrale the i r golden wedding anni
•ersary with open house at the i r horn

903 Maple St. from 2 to 5 ocloc'
the af ternoon. All fr iends and rcl

itivcs are cordially invited to a l tcm
Miss Flossie Hill and Oscar I.ind

ilom were married March R, 1906, a
he home of her parents, Mr. and M

H. Hill, northwest of Anita. They
started housekeeping two miles wcs
if Anita and farmed for nine years
They moved to Anita March 1, 1915
uid have made their home here since]
hat time.

The couple have (wo sons and three
l.iughters. Glen of Anita. Carl of Town
~ity. Agnes Johnson of Boonc. Marie
[ohiison of Storm Lake, and F.vangc-
ine Meyers of Jolict. I I I . They also
ind irradchildrcn will all be home to
lelp them celebrate Sunday.

l>c Mrs. Francis Smith.

GRANT HOMEMAKERS
The Grant township Homcmakcrs

vill meet Friday at the VFW li.il) with
he lesson on crocheting by Mrs. Earl
-teath and k n i t t i n g by Mrs. Mike
-ambertscn. There will he a mystery
esson. Everyone welcome.

LUNCH N. BRIDGE CLUB
The Lunch N. brideg club met Wcd-

esday evening of last week with Mrs.
Tina Salmon. High score was won
>y Mrs. Elva Stcinmctz and the prize
winner was Mrs. Lloyd Harris. The
March 13 hostess will be Mrs. Elva
>tcinmct/ .

•FIRST" BIRTHDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Larson en-

ter ta ined Sunday in honor of their
daughter, 4-ycar-old, Linda Jane's
birthday, winch was February 29.
Those present were the grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dcnney and Cecil
Merle, Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy Acker, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Shaffer, M'rs Romona
Larsen, Tommie and Timmic Shaffer
and Kickie and Debbie Larscn. The
birthday cake was made by Mrs. Cecil
Denney.

PPAGC MEETING
The PPAGC met Monday afternoon

at the home of Mrs. Ted Hanscn south
of Anita. Roll call was "Plant oddities
around the world.'1 There was a short
business meeting and some discussion
of the garden club flower show to he
held next spring. The next meeting
will be with Afrs. Tom Bailey.

The Jordan family held a farewell
supper Tuesday evening last week for
Ton, who l e f t Wednesday to serve, in
the armed forces.

WEST MAIN CIRCLE

You've doubtless read bits and pieces
about it. You may have some strong
opinions about it. But could you really
tell anybody what it 's all about? If so,
you're an unusual cit izen.

In all its ramifications the subject
is complicated, and if long ago you
despaired of cver^mdcrstanding it you
have lots of company. But actually
the essence of it is fairly simple, and
yon can grasp it within 20 minutes.

This article will stick firmly to that
essence. I t will try to lull you (1) who's
rcaly hur t ing and how much. (2) what
the trouble is and how we got into it
and (JO what the Administration pro-
poses to do about it. You have to know
something of the first two before you
can form an intelligent opinion about
the third.

Who'i Hurting And How Much
Farmers everywhere have been left

out of the boom of the 1950's. They'-
re the one big group standing between
yon and a higher cost of living. Near-
ly everything you buy is higher these
days, but Mod takes no more of your
dollar than it did a ycar ago, or five

justmcnt if forced to leave — ami
thereby also benefiting a lot of busi-
nessmen who sell to such folks arid
perhaps extend credit to them.

So much for who's hurting. But how
much arc they hur t ing?

No general statement will answer
Ihat question: the picture contains ev-
erything frtmi bankruptcy to affluence.
But there are a few things to clear
up about farm income which arc not
commonly understood.

af te r the war." When the two
were «t> \ve extended \hc %%
right up to 1954. '

Before we got into too-scrinus i I
blc the Korean war intervened <
over-supply of food then, an<| ^ j
prjccs gave farming another s)J
the arm. Prices, peaked off about!,
nary 1951, and have been in i '
steady decline since.
. It was after Korea tha t \vc ^ I
building a food surplus at aii a|H
ing rate. Prices fell below i|,c fe
supports and farmers, who had L
their crops under Government stj]j
cribs, bins and warehouses a5 s«J!
for Government loans, simply mJj
the crops over to the Oovrrttm™

'"in!In 19S4 the Eisenhower Admit
lion got a law through rcplacin<

" "rigid supports with "flcxihl
One is that for farmers as a whole ranging from 75% to

— wi th many an exception — the sitim-1 on five basic crops (corn.
Of |

bad
or

tion, though not good, is not so
as the talk about "farm prices"
"agricultural income" makes it _ sound.
Per capita farm income, which is what
really matters to a farmer, presents a
brighter picture than prices do.

This is so for two reasons: (1) we
have 18ft fewer farmers than in '°-47 .
to divide the "agricultural income, j a f t e r "47, when most of nnr Imrscs J
and (2) from a third to a half of farm -—'- — -1 ' '--- •-- '

ton, rice and .peanuts). Hut i lv '1(
much of the damage was (Vine.

Meanwhile, our relatively hij;), f,^
American farm crops lost much
their export market, and cntt%
further groun/i to syn the t ic fj| lcr

,

•

One more thing happened: we fcJ
a market for H million acre* nf (,,j|

families now work part time off the
farm and thus add substantially to
their income. Ill's a development that

mules were replaced by tractors.
, 'The remit of all thii was that |
Government has taken title to,
farmer loans on, the almost inrompt

•Athas come on with a rush as industry j hcnsihle tola! of $8 billi.
has put more of its factories in country, farm produce. In one wav nr
towns. Nowadays U.S. farmers earn jit has supported 21 d i f f e r e n t fij
more than 30$i of their income off the products. It has more tha
farm. wheat — in elevators, in Cam

Here, then, arc two answers to the, on the ground and even in .117 <.]»
riddle of w l y so many farmers'

our mothball fleet — i < > >ii|>|>|y! „
kept on buying refr'iRcrators even , domestic needs and export i ratio i,-T

years ago. It wouldn't take that much though hogs dipped to He a pound.(full year. Likewise, we -have
if middlemen's costs hadn't risen while j And, it helps explain why machinery month supply of cotton. JUM

»• •» ! f , i • • » - • . • • • • » — •-- - — i - i -.- - - . . - TnnTi in i J~t/ i i 11 n t i i i in i7>jtj ~~ i n . ' . , i • M •
farmer's share of your food dollar is „„£.,, „ rcs arc ve, avai|ahle. hence Iv \° ™v? tllls P']f '"I" cons,,:

i . *r\- . . .n-uiir, ,1^,1.1^ .. .. .. ~*\A hnc r\t\nt* nrnttv wutt •>» vnow down to 39c.
But thcrcs'^a big difference in how

various farmers arc doing. _You can't
spenk of them all in one breath.

Many older farmers got into good
enough shape during the war and
postwar MO's that they have been able
to ride out \cccnt years without much
trouble.

Two groups have taken the worst
beating. One is made up of those
young farmers who didn't inheri t a
start from dad and who arc without
reserves, without capital and without

The West Main neighborhood circle, much credit. The other consists of

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(March 8 - 15)
March 8 - Gallic Steelc
March 9 - Delores Jensen
March 10 - Sndic Wagner, lanct

Taylor
March 11 - Beverly Joan Shewtnan

.March 12 - Harry Calc, Erma Han-
en

March I j - Sue Ellen Stcelt, Lor-
line. Ehle

March 14 - M.rs. Harold Cooper, Mrs.
Emery Olcr, Howard Dove, Cal Dar-
row, Harry Burke

PYTHIAN SISTERS
Pythian Sisters met Monday evening

at the hall with 30 present. Mrs. Jack
Reed was initiated. Elected represen-
tatives for the Grand Temple were
Afrs. Fay Holladay, Mrs. Rowley Pol-
lock, Mrs. Lillian Turner, Mrs. Mel
vin Gissihle. and Mrs. Elva Stcinmctz.
Mrs. Andy Thielc was elected delegate
for the district convention, and Mrs.
Robert Butler, Sr. was elected alter-
nate. Plans we're made for the school
of instruction, March 10. Lunch was
served at the conclusion of the meet-
ing.

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
Thc Happy Go Lucky club met Ttics-

dav evening with Mrs. Raymond Reed,
wi th nine members present. Roll call
was telling what they were (wing to
wear for Faster. Contests winners were
Mrs. Tomer Kinzie, Mrs. I.croy Kinzie,
Mr«. F.dward Titus, and Mrs. Elsie
Reinier. Mrs. Leroy Kinzie won the
door prize Mrs. Walter Jorgcnsen wil!
be the next hostess.

L. H. PINOCHLE CLUB
The I..H. pinochle club met Monday

wilh Mrs. Chris Jensen. M'rs. Robert
Wilson held high score and Mrs. Min-
nie Campbell was runner up. Mrs. Ax-
"I Larscn wW be Ihe March 19 hos-
tess.

BIDE-A-WEE CLUB
The IVidc-a-'Wce . bridge chili me

'Vcdnes. l j iv of last week w i t h Mr
"i'T Srhnll w i t h f ive irucsK Mrs
I7_red Sheley, \f-rs. Karl tt.--.ver. Mr
I'.vu Uaper, Mrs. Lester Sclmll an,
Mrs . Ben K i r k h a m 'ircsnil T l i i ' h s-on
was wnn by M r s Harvey Scholl The
\l:ireh 14 hostess will be 'Mrs. Les F.d-
dv.

met Monday at the home of Mrs. Eric
Oscn. Assisting hostesses were Mrs.
toe Vel ter , Mrs. Tom Burns, and Mrs.
Mabel Lee. Attending were 1ft members
and one guest. Miss Geraldinc Cleaver.
Roll call was what members had ac-
complished during the winter, Mrs.
0. M. Adair, Miss Gael Adair, and
Mrs. Cecil Dcnney were in charge of
entertainment, and contest winners
were Mrs. William Bangham and Mrs.
Glen Hornbucklc. Mrs. Duncan' Mc-
Martin won the lucky tray. Mrs. Mc-
Martin and Mrs. Ernest Burke willfhc
the April hostesses, and roll call will
he recounting a most embarrassing iAo-
tncnt. i

WSCS GENERAL MEETING

The general meeting of the Ani ta.i \\rcr-c i i i i TI I I M I I I - . i m i i v u s,t WSCS was held last rhurs-j^,,;,,, dt.privC(, s
- - - '

middle-si/e farmers who have (oo
much farm to allow them to work part-
time in town vet not ennngh farm to
let them f u l l v achieve the efficicn
of a big operation.

The consequence is t h a t while the
total number of farms is steadilv de-
clining, t h e b'g drop is in the middle-
size groun. Big farms and verv small
ones of a few acres are actually ov
•the increase. ' ..

The Hurt Varle. Br Ar<-i»
^ e n von talk about who's hur l ing

mSst. there's a dif ference in regions,
too. The worst pain, and consequently
the most political heat, is beintr felt
in the Corn Belt and the Great Plains
Partly this is because wheat, corn and
crain sorghums — all of them major
commodities — are down shandy in
price. Partlv it's b

no exact comparisons with oilier years.
This is scarcely anything to make posai"^"u^'miiiion'Vomi'.l- ,„ „

farmers feel good. Not when total ,onscC(I oil Wc've sold some .ttiii,
wanes and salaries in the U.S. are up n|t priccS| snippe(| sonic (o ,|u. .^
60% from 1947. or when coropralion ,unch proBram, Rivcn awav I , J L T
profits pained 74% in (he same period, (itics abroa(I Yet we haven't
or when dividends rose 53%. But aMe to h ;t out as {ast wW
ncitlter is the picture so bad as the ;n Wc>vc n(U)cd $] ,);l|inl| W h r l '
slide of "farm prices' would indicate. th(, ,ast ycnr Thi,. 5pl.inR our M&

"Net Worth" Important Too ' arc likely to total $11 billion. alih-«
If you want to know the fu l l story of jt's probable that we'll havr ,]•£<

how farmers are doing you have to ]es!! a ycar from now (!,an « f ,!of;J
look beyond their operating income to day.
see" how their net worth statement Nearlv everybody admits llii; u.
r"ad| down at the bank (assent minus prO.'nll. Not only is it a heavy dni
debts.) on taxpayers hut this surplm nvc

Tt may surprise you to know that on |ianc!; farm markets like a cln«,(.$J
Jan. 1. IWi "agriculture's" net worth retary Benson savs that il cut ;;|
was the liit'hesl it has been in recent ,nPrs' income by 2Wr lasi rear,
vrar* — $148.6 billion as at'ainst $145.1, What doen the Administrntion p
billion n year earlier and $\H.6 billion po,e? The President's tarn
in 1947. submitted recently, has been tlioroa

When you take (he decrease in mini- )v mulled over hy no\v and lias
her of farms into account, and put the generally acclaimed as a frv4. p
figure on a per farm basis, the net isjng approach by most farm lead
worth was $29,500 for Tan. 1 1956, $28,- an,l by many others who have nntl t
500 in 1955 and $19.000 in 1947. _ hound'" V politics to find snntetlt

Although mortgage debt is rising wrong with it.

nf droucrht
. . . , , ,. „ _ . Hi... n i i v i ' i i v i . i .^ome farmers of anv-

at the church. Mrs. Fred Scar- (hi ml|d, ,„ se,,_ p „„ , ,, ,)e ™

.C"\?.r:' ^?SC',1!^ "1C '.eS,S(.'"' ™^*.>neat-animal raisers. c.-,Hlemen ns wellhy Mrs. Otto Miller and Mrs. Charles:
Hettingcr. Mrs. B. W Roberts con-
ducted the business meeting. It was
Voted to donate $5 to the Red Cross.
Kight were seated at the birthday ta-
hl. which was decorated wtih a St.
Patrick Day motif.

HOLY CROSS LADIES' AID '"

a« hog men, are going through the
wriiitr"'".

On Tan. 20 19.>d bin-bo,. l,o^, sn|,i
for an average of $11 ner ewi. in
Ch'encro. nn the «"tn/- date a year ago
at $16.39. Choirp OOfl |], ,tr(,rs averaged
822 and $28.25. resiipctivelv. And .rliis
5vas on ton of further drops from ioS3.
It doesn't take much imagination' , to
realize what" that means to the- (live-
stock man.

Farmers in the eastern and western
of the U.S. depending more

ruit

The Holy Cross Lutheran Ladies'
Aid mef Friday with 17 members pres-.:

cm, and one guest, Mrs. Kenneth Jor-
gcnsen, who joined the group. Pastor ^etions of the U.S. depending more
Kohlmeier presented part 3 of the film-i areclv nn ('a'rv Products, poultrjvfriiil
strip "A world tour of our missions!" p"" snnlc n f ' t he truck crons. curr«ntt>
Mrs. Fred Eden conducted the htisi- !iaffv mf>r.c "table income than fawners
ncs meeting. The group voted to donate. \" lhe muWle of the country (as'.usual
$5 to the Lutheran student chapel at/ l l l l r ln ' r touRh timcs-'>
i . . . . ' I U/L._a. At . in
Ames, and it was decided to meet' What About "Inefficient?"

rapidly and has increased since^ it has nine planks hut the two I
1947, seven out of ten farms still have have attracted the most a t lc
no mortgage. Debt for operating cap- the "acreage reserve plan" an4
ital, such as for livestock, machinery "conservation reserve" or S u i t !
and supplies is going up considerably p]an. The former is for crop*
f a s t e r — a rise of 172^ since 1P47.! under acreage allotment's restrict!:
Farmers now have a total debt of $18.8 |),e latter for other crops. Both i
billion but they can slTt1 more than take land out of production ami j
match it with current assets of $19 mto grass or trees, where it woiildi|
billion. I on the shelf until needed asni

That's good, and we should give) There is nothing new ahout
thanks for it. But the mere fact tha t farmers to produce less. Hour,
a fanner may be "worth" more when lace was doing that hack in 1033.1
he__sclls out or dies — even after the method is new.
capital gains and inheritance taxes f i n - | The "acreage reserve!'- plan, in
ish with him —doesn't reduce the paiiij ticularly ingenious.- Farmers who t
_f .,.,;.,., i~ .«.,i,. __j . .„„„.-„— TI>.--.. . . . •« - "fc{Ver"acrcs than 11

>ws would he paid

.-
of. tryinft to make ends meet- now. It's' tmtarily plan "fewer
like saying to the man in towp: "Don't j allotment allows w
worry because your salary has been, cash or in kind at rates sufficing
cut. your house is worth more."_This t attractive to get. ths. jcjb done. Ss
gain in net worth 'has heWf la/gely corn farmers might take payment
;(tue. ••ty:th'esrj«e. inland values; ;And corn .because they V<V-?CC<1. '<• "

' ' - 'that.?
- .

whcnf. c'otfon. aiui;ric,e farmers
"

T-.....- ^-^,r >,.v.jrK^irT..»r.i.j-,. .*. ••^.f^fc- . . " « > « » - • . . v i iv i i i , uv/tlitu uliu 'i.'rimr I . t l f n c i :
It doca..3!ou no..gOolV if you'te'V ten-) probably take "a • certificate
;ant, Jt-jbnly, makes-it harder than ever could he cashed at the bank, since tl
to become an owner. want to sell.

March 2.1 to clean the church. Several Thc fact is w>'lely publicized these
Aid members served the lunch for Mrs. | day.s lllat ""'̂  2 "tillion of our 5.3
Onus Bchnken, who was out of towi). '»'"'"» farmers produce 88% of our

I food and fiber, while the other 3.3
I million produce just 12%. From this

UNDERSTANDING IA. CHILDREN it is assumed that most of the 3.3 mil-

"Oh, Mother! Tabby has killed
*""" T' Ulat if W''(I J'"sl

' «-« 'inefficient' op-

aSSr-Er",'????-?^1
Four weeping children met their nioJ1.,!, arc two. Hungs wrong with

.her w i i h t h i s story. They had dis^f ±L?.T.P^ ,̂1 ̂  ?f lIlC'1'
covered the nest of baby rabbits in
the woods—and alas! so had the cat!

.
'

"1"

we'd

bcC:Uls

1 only a small part of the, support

. , . . , , • I \*»/ » l « l II t i l l
closed in with a realistic word about as well asiT4,±t^h^ t im«« l '«!c«?««Ro".«'Kri

Why Don't They Quh?Cats and rabbits- just did not get along
together.

Wise mother! Learning to face the "Why don't
realities of life is one of the most quit "if they're'so7mhappyT" the"^,'
important things I hat can come to a wcr is that a very hirge mimbrr W^
child. Certainly ihey neeTI their p;tr- nuit . Five vrnr.s Lv™hT»ntom
ents help in meeling the sometimes, farm people- as of Anril jnr-- - '
to them, harsh realities of l ife. her had shrunk to 2215ROTV »

hmergcncies in the child's l i f e have ls "«* to mention Ihe manv' who I n
o h ' -io do wi th his imniediatf environment. left the farm bv living on 'ii

par! time Off ;f

CLUB
I H r t h d r i v club met Tuesrlay w i t h
ovil V\ ' l i l : . t> i s>m. T"'"lvo nu-m-

presenl and otic Kiicst, j^frs.

•\o easy way comes to ns (0 meet '"'" a farmer always linuidatc -i hi.r
• M R S C emergencies in our children's "'"' varied inves tment in land' liv
"VM. However, one or two underlying ^"ek nnd imchinery in a monipni"
"-'i''(!

C'o"|'f,!v ''I'fl"- "I Cm.rwf '"' ""•, 'v i t l l n»l '•»;». Government programs an-

Ic-u'cd by all (a he ..desirable. ,^;.ui>lH tlicy cw \unke'a'i''dccentVd-

this.pvvncr we speak of his to be| The Government could then stli
more of^a capitalist these (lays than equivalent amount of its - s t i r '
most people realize. A recent study the market. This would largely
at Purdue University showed that 300 the plan without tax moncv!
typical commercial Corn Belt farmers i Hence the plan would (1) cut
in ;that .state have an average of $85,- production, (2) move some of our .
500 invested in land, buildings, equip- pins, (3) reduce carrying charm
mcnt and livestock. Many a Rood Corn probably raise farm 'prices ani,.
Belt tenant, renting cnouch land to be pay. its own way. Mighty clever ill
efficient, has $25,000 to $30,000 invested.'works ' . « . . » |
Fpr. the whole country the investment
per farm -worker is now $14,389, com-
parer! with S13.000 in industry.

. How did we.get Into tbU fix?
Two big causes underlie if.

Farmers costs have gone up — 17%
since 1947.

Their prices have come down —
14% in the same period. Farmers have
been producing more than we need.

Take an example. Suppose a farmer

The "conservation reserve" atal
take other land out of production |
having the Government rent it '
percentage o'f its value. The
the land, the less the rent.

In both these plans the retire
could not.be cropped or even Rta

I This would keep farmers from sMf
from a restricted to a non-reslrid
crop and promptly creating a n e w »

4 . . --- Plus. Thc no-grazing provision ii !

, *•, M '" ™ ' " expenses prevent an expansion in livestock,
of $7,000, and netted $3,000. In 1955 h i s j Despite some claims to the conli
crross would have been down to $8,600,, the plan can help farmers
his costs up to 8100 and his net down'spring if Congress acts pro
to $510. That's what's meant by the Whether it will adopt the plan i
farm squeeze" you hear ahout. |— whether it-Mil'-do' it', soon en(
To understand the reasons for the — whether politics will mess the 1

overproduction yon have to go back a gram up —.al l remain to he scetiJ
ways. Actually when World War Tl at least and at last we have a |'
came along we had a third of a-cci i - that appears to have a chance, i
tury of first-class research lying al- a period o[ three to five years, ni
most unused. We weren't farming as ly Retting us out of the farm dilfl
well as we know how. Crop yields in Copyright 1956 by Farm Journ
IWfl weren't much higher than in 1020.1 :

Then eame Ihe war. Suddenly prices
shot tin. So did patriotic fervor "Food r .. .
will win Ihe war and write the peace.", aem j

AIso.^ the war wilh its sudden dc-l — Go EW]
mand^'or nitrates for explosives gave
tremendous imnelus to the fertil izer
indus t rv aii,l i t ' s lirrn expanding cvnr

rte E '̂fiS'̂ r'rt: •—^—•*»--i
When the war ended tliev weren't

ibl» to turn off the spi.eot./The new
ii'riciiltnral revohition whiflr had he-,
^'iin about 1040 ronrcd on, s t imulated!

port prices, effect ive until "two years

Join th*
[GJM)UNDOW£RVKCO»P5|

CIVIL DKFKNSE
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Be Nutrition-Wise—
Put Plentiful Eggs to Many Uses

MARCH 8, 195* H°r» were Mr. and Mrs. B.
• well' of Fairmont, Minn. Many, ot tuts
(vicinity remember Mr. HorstwcII who
was coach at Anita high school in 1927.
He pot to meet many former pupil*
Sunday. All nt the Bailey home Mteu-
dcd the Kobison anniversary.

Saturday evening supper guests nt
the Melvin Gissihle home were Mr.
and Mrs. I.yman Wahlcrt, Mrs. Lillian
'runic?-. I'aye Pclerscn, Mr. and Mrs.
Kcurv rnulscn, Mr. and Mrs. Andy

For variety, you might try baked eggs in hash as shown above.
Simply break an uncooked egg into each portion of hash, sea-
son and top with a bit of melted butter. Then pop into the
oven for 15 minutes at 350 degrees F.

It's anybody's g«css about which
came first — the chicken or the egg
... But regardless of which was first
to arrive, it's pretty well established
by nutrition experts that eggs place
"first" ntitritiomvlsc — and you should
•remember them a? you do your daily
meal planning.

Multi-Nutrienti
provide protein for

about 16 inches from the floor, takes
almost 70 percent more energy than
if the rack is 36 indie* above iloor
level.

The study indicates that "eye level"

FRANKUNTWP. AND
W10TA TOWN NEWS

Mri. Walter Chrlitenitn
Ph. 25*32

, .Vie and Mrs Meryl" W. Christcn-
Thiele, Mr and Mrs. Jim McCosli, Miss sel, and dangler of Kapid City, S. D.,
Grace Wahlcrt. ami Max Mackrill. Af- spent the weekend at the Mosc Bell
ter supper the group played cards. I home in Atlantic and the Walter

I Christenscn home near Wiota.
Sunday afternoon quests at the Ted,

Hanscn home were Mr. and Mrs. Otto ,>v( wmlam Armstrongs spending
Hanscn of north of Atlantic.

Miss Lillian Phill ips visited
ibtlit with Pa t ty Bailey.

liis leave at the Dean Armstrong home.

Donald Walter it at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Christenscn with
the measles. Mr. and Mrs. DonaldAirs. Leonard Bailey is a patient at , .

Slid hospital in DCS Moines, where Walter were in the process of moving
she was taken Sunday. <" 'heir farm northwest of Marnc when

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hall and fam-
ily nf Omalia and Mr. and Mrs. Uirh-
ard Watson and son Larry spent Sun-
day wi th the Maurice Shannon family,
and Wayne Shannon and Miss Mary
Lndwick of Omaha spent the weekend
at t h e Maurice Shanno home. The oc-
casion honored Mrs. Shannon's birth-
day.

Don got the measles.

SCHOOL NOTES
'The P.-T. A. at No. 4 school met

Friday afternoon. Pupils o( the school
put on a program of readings and
songs. Refreshments were served to
the nine women present and to the
children.

No. 5 P.-T. A. met last Thursday
evening with eight families present.
Phil Parkinsons had the program, and
refreshments were served by Mrs. Ed-
gar Petcrscn.

The ladies of Lincoln N'o. <J met Fri-
day afternoon for their regular P:-T.,\.
meeting. The (earlier, Miss Lorraine
Garside, and pupils presented a short
program. They sang songs and the

ovens featured in some new homes.', smallcr children recited from their
with racks higher than 40 inches f rom, rc;,dinp hooks. Mrs. Donald Fden was
the floor, consume more energy and „ charfrt, of entertainment, and trn-

and repairing body tissues, and fat for
energy and other important body roles,
according to Leslie Smith, extension
nutritionist at tow a Si-Ate College.

Bone formation and construction of
red blood cells are two other tasks
eggs do e f f i c i e n t l y because
high mineral content. Top vi tamin con-
tributors, they make for improved o-
vcr-all health.

High Production
Eggs arc p l en t i fu l this time of year,

according to Department of Agricul-
ture market specialists. Because of

building arc leu convenient to use than ovens

cool weather, the proportion of top-
quality eggs in the total production
is large — and lots of the available
eggs are large in size.

Most of the eggs you buy during
this winter season have delicate yel-
low yolks — which means they're ideal
for your omelets, custards, cakes or
other family favorites.

As time passes and spring production
of eggs comes along, more eggs will
have .1 deep yellow yolk because bens
arc being fed on green feed. Kcmcm-
bcr, however, that the shade of yellow
is no indication nf the yolk's vita-
min A value. In Ih i s era. most hens
are fed scientifically, so they get a
full r,uota of nutr ients t h e year 'round.

Buying Tip
When you buy eggs, don't worry a

bout the shell color. White, brown
ami yellowish shelled egg* arc of e-
qual cooking quality and nutritional
value if they're of the same grade.
The shell's color simply indicates
which breed of ben laid the egg. Re-
member, your best assurance of qual-
ity is the federal rade label "U.S. Grade
A' or 'U.S. Grade IV You'll f ind the
grade on.the cgpr carton.

Remember, too, that during the win-
ter months, large size eggs usually
represent the best buy on the basis
of number of pounds per dollar. In

installed nearer waist level.
Today's Kitchen

This study was made as part of a
cmuinuiug research eifurl to make to-
day's ki tchens easier to work in. Arch-
itects, custom builders of kitchens and

of thei r camnct manufacturers will f ind the
results valuable helpmates in the fu-
tu re as they determine the most satis-
factory heights for built-in ovens.

Popular Trend
\honl 25 percent of all newly con-

s t ruc ted liomcs have bui l t - in ovens and
they ' re usually bui l t into cahincls which
arc set apart from surface-cooking

This popular I vend in modern kil-
chen design makes it possible lo lo-
cate the oven at the mosi convenient
and e f f i c i e n t height. Hut , since no ade-
quate basis for dctermuimg correct o-
vcn height has been available, present
installations vary a great deal.

Measuring Energy
The Department researchers meas-

ured the cnergv required hy honicinak-
crs of average bight (57" tn-5 5) when
thev used both gas ami electric ovens

Measurements showed tha t t h e leas
amount of energy was expended when
the most-used oven rad- wore 20 to -ft
inches from the floor. The lower ovens
proved considerably more t i r i n g lo the
honietnakcrs. Ovens wi th ihr i r rack
move than 40 inches from the floor are
awkward to use and require more cn-

"crgy.
Electric Ovens

Tfonsing specialists conclude fro:
this study that in order to save cook-
im; effort , inside bo'llnnis of mos
built-in electric ovens should be about
.12 inches from the floor, placing the
lowest rack about 35 inches from floor
level and broiler racks at about 40
inches.

Cat Ovens
For most gas ovens, the interior bot-

lom should be about 3-4 inches from tin-
floor — which puts the lowest oven

vclinc bin
icr served the lunch.

'•as ntavcd. MTS. F.arl Mil-

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

I Join ttw
GtOUND OtSWYIR COtK'
CALL CIVIt DEFENSE

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

ANTl-FREEZE
•P.T.

•Zerex ,
•Prestone

SNOW AND ICE
Tires

All She*

Now it the time to get your tank full o

Texaco
FUEL OIL

HASZARD OIL CO.
You Can Depend On Us

Anita, Iowa Phone 257

SEE'JSFORSEXAUEROKFELCO

RED CLOVER, per bu. $24.50
Home Grown RED CLOVER, Per bu. $22.50
ALFALFA, CERT. RANGER, per bu. $17.50

' GRIMM ALFALFA, per bu, $17.20
TIMOTHY, per bu. $6.50

See u< for ALL YOUR SEED NEEDS - incuding rye gra»», brome,
trefoil, aliike, ladino, tweet clover, *ecUn and rape.

late summer, when young hens (pul-j rack at about 37 inches and broiler
lets) arc beginning to lay, small eggs racks nt or about 28 inches,
will offer more for your money.

Cooking Suggestions •
Since you're probably using eggs

often now — and in a variety of ways
— here are some pointers for top
cooking results.

Remember lo remove eggs from the
refrigerator about 45 minutes before
you plan to use them. Bringing them
to room temperature serves a dunl
purpose — eggs beat tip fas ter to a
larger volume, and you can separate
lite yolks from the whiles with more
speed and ease.

For Tenderness
To produce top-notch tenderness,

cViok them at low to moderate tem-
perature. High beat and/or overcook- ajr|,|ane

ing toughens eggs. If you're making
a custard or sauce and plan to use

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

Lincoln No. 6 school had a sioiiig
away party Feb. 29, for Jerry and Mike
Mchlmann, who arc movinj! to Ailair' . "••>"'*> i« r»vmn.

s for thickening, th i s is especially
The l!iii-keye club met March 2.

Mary Glyim and Hetic Simon had the
important because high temperature ( program. A balloon breaking contest
and/or overcooking cause curding or^yns held. Gum was passed out to ev-
waferint* Dishes leavened with CRKS, eryone.
such as e«:-rich cakes and souffles, I , — — —
will probably fall, turn out with thick,! Sunday dinner guests »( (lie Byron
tough crust and be heavy and soggy J Harris home were Mr. and Mrs. Ho-
nn the inside if they're cooked at high wartl Gissibl, Ira Gissiblc, Mr. and
temperature or over-cooked.

, .
i Mrs. Mcrrit Steclc, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
fold Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Pe-

lerscn aml sn". Mrs. Gallic Stccle, and

ON BUILT-IN OVENS birthday of Mrs. Arnold I't-irrfen and
a decorated cake was served.

,\ lm : l i - in oven :\i tlic ri.ulit ncislit \ Stindav mu'st at du- Fred Si-hull
c:"i saw vnti cniiii ' lrrnblr mcrt-'v and hmiii.1 was Mrs. Minnie l.iston of \dt'l

township... .1. .1.-M.. of t h i s township. She ;v<-
ii'iidi'd the Rohison anniversary in the
af ternoon.

add mii'-h to vonr k i t ' - l i nn convenience,
;>e''onliiig lo the latest U.S. Department
cf AgricilllMre SHldv .

Hewy Roast
' Housing specialists of the Depart-
ment's Agricultural Research Service ' 'alley home were Mr. and Mrs. w'TT
find Iliat l i f t ing a heavy roast in and U-ekman of A n i t a and Mr. and Mrs
out o/ an oven, with Its roasting rack Peter Jans* of Atlantic. Afternoon vis-

mer t'liests at t he 'Tom

PACKAGED LAWN SEED

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First." -

profits mean increased pros-
perity for business, for thfe work-
ers, and for the community.
Everybody has a stake in adver-
tising; everybody profits from
good advertising.

THEAWTATOBUNE

'It domn't oo«k . '

.'to fertilize good'farm Und

It doein't cost .

to feed itipplemenl to good hog«

It doein't colt

to «dverti*e in tit* TRIBUNE

PAY}

REPAIRS Keep You

Stop costly wear before
it starts. Vfe help you
set up... and keep..,
lubrication and main-
tenance schedules. We
handle only products
of the highest quality
endorsed by 72 farm
machinery builders.
Call us today!

MOBILOIL-heavy.duty, triple-action motor oil.
MOMlQjRIASf-StayB put under heaviest jolts.
MOBILUM OIAR Oil-Guards against

unnecessary lay-ups

Mobil farm iubricotion

SHAFFER OIL CO.
Anita, Iowa

QDQQQQQOQQQCX3QDDQQQCO

Batteries
Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate $1&.50|
Tires

Tarps & Heat Housei
Tank Heaters

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER
. — ,-. ». ,-„ - - , . . > .. . ... ..

Anita)

We Are
MANUFACTURERS

of PRINTING

Let us supply you with the letterheads, en-j
velopes, statements, form letters, and other]
printed forms you need in your business. I

Good printing is an important part of your
business. It advertises your name, youi'j
firm, and your products.

The Anita
TRIBUNE
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FERTILIZER
The fertilizer season is rapidly approaching. Sup-
plies are now plentiful and we can supply you with
whatever analysis you may need. Some of the num-
bers now on hand are:

33'/2- 0-0
16- 20-0

30-0
-15-0
-39-0
-20-0
-32-0
-24-0
-45-0
-20-0

(Nitrogen)

15-
15
13
10
8
6
0
0

This material is BETTER PELLETED than ever
and can be safely stored indefinitely.
Prices are DOWN from last year. .
ALDRIN available in any of the above numbers. Has
proved very effective in control of root worm.

Burke Bros*
Phones 158 & 198

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OR 2c PER WORD.

FOR SALE
FOR SAI.K - Air compressor wil l ]

tank ami paint spray. Like new ami
has some new air hose. Noliert Bot-
dckcr

FOR SALE - Purebred Registcrc
Hereford Bulls. William Ballensicfcr
and Son. VViola. llp-tfa

PLACE YOUR ORDER for Chicks
poults, ducklings, ami Guineas
PINECREST HATCHERY, Mas-
sena. 16c

FOR SALE - Gas combination range
licrtha Diukla, Masscna 10[

FOR SALE - Cherokee Oats, suitable
for seed, 80c. Harry Brown lOp

70,000 IOWANS GET
GOVT SURPLUS
COMMODITIES, 1955

During 1955 a total of 6,071,347
pounds of government surplus eontmod-
ites valued at $2,041,717.72 were dis-
tributed to approximately 70,000 people
in 66 Iowa counties, according to Rollai
R. Glcu of the state board of social
welfare. I

Glen calls a t tent ion to the fact that ,
butter, cheese, dry milk, lard, and

J common! included in the items avail-
I able for dis t r ibut ion arc typically Iowa
I products and that Jowa farmers have
I received assistance through government
J'price supports of these items. Other
I foods which have been distributed to
I needy families arc lima beans, rice and
J flour. Pork luncheon meat and canned

pork and gravy are items soon to be
'added to the list of surpluses available
to needy families.

All counties arc eligible to receive
surplus commodities for distribution as

as the Board of Supervisors a-J

include those receiving Old Age As-
sistance, Aid to Mcpcii t l i int Children,
Aid to I l l i m l , General County Assis-
tance Soldiers and Sailors Rel ief , aiu^
other to\v income groups certif ied as!

•.•liuihli' by the county welfare off iccl
upon i lu - i r own request or t h a t of other
p r i v a t e and public agencies such as the I
Kmplovmei i t of f ice . Salvation Army
and Red Cross.

Glenn says t h a t recent reports in-
dicate that the government is paying

•$I,(XX),(X.X) daily for storage of these
surpluses. "There arc just two ways
In reduce th is surplus," comments
Glen, "either sombody cats it or it
must be destroyed."

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rraught and
Mrs. Frank Ruth of DCS Monies came
Sunday to visit Loyal and Ruth Ann
Possehl. They also visited Mrs. Pos-
sehl in the Atlantic hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McDermott
Pam and Jimmy of Jefferson were vis-
itors in this vicinity Sunday.

Mr. arid Mrs. Donald Tivarog of
Chicago are visiting at the Russell E
:lcn home. Donald will foon report for
duty with the Air Force. They re-
turned today to Chicago and he will
report to the San Antonio Air Force
base.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester ITamann and
Patricia were Council Bluffs visitors
Tuesday.

\Vray McDermott moved on Monday
to a f a rm six miles north of Atlant ic .

Mr. and Mrs. Pan) Williamson and
daughter were Sunday guests at tbc
John I!. Olsen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pnsschl and Rob-

FOR SAI.K — Cherokee Seed Oats^-
Gernnnation V); Pur i ty 99.JO Ar-
nold Enficld 10p

FOR SALE - Pure bred Hampshire
fall Hoars, meat type, weight about
250 Ibs. Price reasonable. 5 mi.
northeast of Fontanelle, Elmer J.
Hohertx, Fontanelle, Iowa lip

MAYBE NOT—Maybe they don't read
classified advertising. Maybe you're
not reading this. Maybe It's two oth-
er guya. tf

WANTED

FINE
FOODS

Specials for Friday & Saturday Mar. 9-10

Chocolate Covered Cherries

CANDY
Per Box

39<
Strawberry or
Seedless Black Raspberry

PRESERVES
2 12-oz.Jars

5S<

WANTED - General trucking. Cal
18F2J Adair, collect. Wayne lieaman

Up

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren
dcring Co. Phone 257 tf<

CUSTOM' DRESSING on Poultry

Howard Dove, Dorsey Produce

Phone 227 tf

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Dairy
Genetics, Inc. Francis Symonds

Technicial Ph. 374 Anita, Iowa t f i

Electronic Service Center - Radio, Tel
evision, Antenna , Pickup and jDe

livery. Reed's Store, Anita phone 100
Wiota phone 7. tl

FOR RENT
FOR REN'T - in Anita . 1'ive-room

house. Call collect to Mrs. Berth
Dinkla, Masscna, phone 16 on I1

9tfp

BEOTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mn. J. B McDermott
Ph. 3Rt

BREAKS LEG

Mrs- I- ''• I

•counties do not yet participate. Costs'
vary willi the distance covered but

• averaged about $400 yearly in the
counties participating. The average
value of commodities received in these
counties was $30,935. I

Families eligible to receive surpluses

M

fell at her home

r, licr ',eft leg;Attonuc l,,»,,ital
J«*P and he

She iva
in the An i t a
leg was put in a cast from the ankle
to ahout iivi inches above the knee.
She expected to lie released from the
hospital Wednesday and will lie taken
to the home of licr sijn Frederick in
Eagle Grove

3-Bedroom Rambler
...with garage attached

BUILD THIS
HOME WITH

OR WITHOUT
BASEMENT

OHISN NO. JIS/

IP YOU ARE LOOKING for a 3-bedroom home that ia
spacious and inviting . . . yet moderately priced, we
invite you to see plans for this home.

It has a friendly living room, efficient kitchen and cheerful
dinette, airy bedrooms and plenty of closet space. x
Special features such as the big stone fireplace, lovely
corner windows and the long, low, rambler look of luxury
are delightful "extras" sure to bring pleasure to the home
owner.

'Complete plans for this home . . . newest addition to our
'Weyerhaeuser 4-Squure Home Building Service . , . are
available at our office. Lot us show you this and scores «
of other modern, professionally-planned home designs the
•Service offers. It will give you a 'chance to study and
.compare a wide selection of flno homo designs before
making that important building douiakm.

Anita Lumber Co.
BETTER YOUR HOME — BETTER YOUR LIVING.

crt came Friday uijilit and spent Sat- , '
unlay \\-itli liis mother, Mrs. Posselil. ''

FOR K K X T - Modern 2 bedroom a-
paftmcnt. Available April J. Ster

ling Sorcnscu tfc

HEAR SCHOOL PLANS
The parents from Grant 0, Benton

7 and Lincoln 3 met Friday evening
at Grant 9 school for a joint meeting
to See and hear proposed plans for the
new Community school in Anita. Mrs.
Erwin licschorner, Mrs. Kennard Ken-
nedy, and Mrs. Glen Phillfps gave re-
ports from the Ogden school tour.

Sup't. Hornlmcklc and Art Long
were present from the Anita school
to show plans and discuss problems a-
rising with organization. '

Frederic McDermott of Detroit,
Michigan, spent the weekend with Tils
parents, the Fred McDermotts of Wi-
ota.

Anita*

ISteak House
I Excellent food and

I Entertainment

(Television

•Open from 6 p. m., every

Iday except Monday

|Highway 6, at west edge
1 Anita.

NOTICE TO AIL DOG OWNERS
All dogs running at large, with or without license,
from March 17,1956 to March 31,1956 will be picked
up and disposed of as per Chapter 22 of-the 1950
Municipal Code of Anita, Iowa. All dog owners are
warned to confine their dogs to their premises dur-
ing this period of time.

TOM BURNS, Mayor

Ret. Phone, Exira £51 Exira Barn Phone 576

EXIRA AUCTION GO.
Exira, Iowa

SALE EVERY MONDAY 1 P.M.
We have listed for MARCH 12: 25 WISCONSIN
DAIRY HEIFERS 3 to 6 weeks oW, all tested Abo
several other bunches of local cattle consigned.

NORMAN BAIER
MGR. A AUCT.

PAUL BARBER - (Phone 2K21, Anita)
CHARLES CREES 3 Ancts.

W I N N E R S
in Our Drawing, held During the Feb. Ic Sale
Chet Turner of Anita - 2 gal. Super Kemtone
Helen Kiinpel of Adair - 1 gal. Super Kemtone

MARDESEN
Paint & Wallpaper

i — Glass and Flooring —

Briardale 46-oz.Can

PINEAPPLE JUICE 29<
Carnation Instant NONFAT Giant Economy Size

DRY MILK Makes 8 Quarts

Snow Crop Frozen

CORN
10-oz. Pkg.

Light Red Label Karo

SYRUP
l'/2-tt>. Glass

Ring Fred Glaser's

BOLOGNA
Per Ring

29<
Large 150 Size Juice

ORANGES
Per Doz.

49(
Lake Mills Large Tender 2 303 Cans

PEAS 27c
FRESH MEAT- LUNCHEON MEAT

KOHL & LAHTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

By Bob Hullihan

We step aside this week and give
place to an unknown Japanese who
nnnagcd to give a safety message
nore charm — if |ess grammar —
than any we have ever read.

This Is reprinted from PublichSaf-
ty maga'/inc and was taken from "an
old Japanese digest of traffic laws
and ordinances."

"At the rise of the hand of policeman,
stop rapidly. Do not pass him by or
otherwise disrespect him,

"When a passenger of tbc foot hove
n sight, tootle the horn trumpet to

him melodiously at first. If he still
obstacles your passage, tootle him with
nore vigor and express by word of
notitfi lite warning 'Hi, Hi I

Beware of the wandering horse
that he shall not take fright as you
lass him. Do not explode the exhaust
)ox at. him. Go soothingly by, or stop
U^the roadside till he pass away.

"Give big space to the festive dog
hat make sport in the roadway. Avoid'

tanglemcnt of the dog with your
wheel-spokes. Go soothingly on the
grease-mud, as there lurk 'the skid-
demon.

"Press the brake of the foot as
•on roil around the corner to save the1'

collapse and the tie-up."
Here the excerpt ends. Some of the

advice is good and some of it imprac-
ical. We can't see, for example, pul-
IUR to the. side of the'road and wait-
ng for a horse to die.

But we like this easy, poetic view
of traffic anil wish it were possible
.oflay. What S» happy situation If all
tootles" were melodious; if 'we could

all "go soothing by."

Modern Home* Demand
Modern Wiring

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtednex, gel a long-
term Farm Loan with Low Ratei.

ERNEST p. GR'EVE
25 Year* of Experience

Handling Farm Loam
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, la.

Phone 461

Thurs., FrL, & Sat.

RUNNING WILD
50 minutes of cartoons

Sun., Mon., & Tues.

"FEMALE ON
THE BEACH"

with

JEFF CHANDLER
and

JOAN CRAWFORD

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job,

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks
Phone 541 ^ 20JJE- **»• Atlantic:, *



CAPfTOLHILL
NEWS

AVeckly News release of the Iowa
^Association. The material con-

docs riot necessarily con-

nc\vspapcr-)

,1C|1C

of this

w attorney gen-
won Countryman, in announc-
wouM not seek reelection, has
*°" to a scramhlc for

both party primaries,

torncy, aiid former assistant
former attorney generals. an<J

he of noone, an assistant

e r n
Wa en Fletcher of Des Moinesraccstrong

primary.vr i r s
'".',:„;, i cmocrals are seeking the non.-

r-Mward 1-ilzKcraUl of DCS
uS a.Kn Wilson of Wes, De,

train lias made its final, run, You just 1 HEREBV ANNOUNCE that 1 am
can't find them no more. |a candidate for the office of Cass

• Last week the Waterloo, Cedar Falls County
aim! Northern Railroad, completed ils AUDITOR
;asf run between Waterloo and Cedar subject to the decision of the voters
Rapids, That was the last such service In the Republican Primary Elcctioi.
n the state.

Since the late 20's intcrurban service
liad dwindled from the Iowa scene. The
"Waterloo-Cedar Rapids service had

alonfr in recent years until
it finally followed the route of all in-
tcrurban transportation — out.

SALES TAX RECEIPTS
A Council JMuffs city councilman,

Joseph Kntclmnn, 1ms proposed that
all Iowa slat sales tax receipts be
used for school purposes.

He urged his city council to take the
lead, in following a proposal that would

to be held on June 4, 19S6
F. W. HERBERT

22,,

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that 1 am
a candidate for the office of Cass
County

SHERIFF
subject to the decision of the voters
in the Republican Primary Election
to be held on June 4, 1956

KEN JONES
22c

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am
a candidate for ihc office of Cass
County

Jackie Harris called "from Callfor-jThe Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa
a, Saturday where he Is with the Air , , . ' ___

refund to local communities of sales CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT
tax fnr exclusive use of public educa-
tion.

subject to the decision of the volcrs
in the Republican Primary Election

ma,
Force and" "talked with his.wife
parents, the Van'Harrises. '

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Schellen-
berg spent Sunday of last week at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Ruby Tay-
lor in Oakland.

Mr. and Mrs. Kill Aiipperle and fam-
ily spent Sunday at the Lee Ruth
home at Greenfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Comes and
family of Atlantic spent Sunday after
noon at the Louis Rohisons1.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wheatlcy and
family of Greenfield were Sunday af-
ternoon visitors of the Harry Kanf-
niamis1.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Whcclock an

MARCH 8, 1956

He said all taxing bodies should try to be held rm June 4, 1956 22c
lo do smnclhiiiK thai would keep mill
levies'"where taxpayers can afford to
pay them."

Muinc*.

Imvc hccn

Iil'.Prlll/?MC conservation commission
""•' Vi^sc species of fish that _ will

r, ru
' " rule chan-r

. . r t ieularly affected by
' , the 1956-57 regulations arc:
<-..{;.,h — continuous open season

wi,h "
: daily catch limit of 8 and a

" limit of 16; trout - con-
with no daily

daily

possession
miioii'i open season
! "• Hmit of -fishing hours,

,A.ch and possession limit of 8; large
and small inn""' '-" - ™«
open season m

_ continuous
b'ountiary waters, and

6 U, Feb. 15 in inland waters
,i sbc limits lifted, with dady catch
o f f ? am! possession of 10; northern
,1k, 1 season May 12 to Pfcb. 15. daily

c-itch three, possession six .
Sliic officials say the changes fol-

, „ ;a national trend for libcraliwtion
,,{ fishing laws.

BIRTHS INCREASE .
l i i r ths in Iowa increased m 1955,

Marriages
ains. hut

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCED

I HEREHY ANNOUNCE that 1 am
a candidate for the office of

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
in Cass County, subject to ihc decision
of the voters in the Republican Pri-
mary Election to lie held on June 4,
19S6. 22p

WENDELL PELLETT

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE-that I am
a candidate for the office of Cas»
County

RECORDER
subject to the decision of the voters
in the Republican Primary Election
to be held on Tune 4, 1956 '

ESTHER REEVES

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I an
3. candidate
County

for the off ice of Cass

TREASURER

C. M. SK1PTON

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS

Mrs. Louis Robisoit
Ph. 52R8

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris ami Mr,
and Mrs. Gordon Westfall helped Mrs
Terry Harris celebrates her hirlhdaj

Ouanc Darroi
Sundav.

were in DCS Moiiu

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Harris and sons
nf Cumberland. Miss Larcta Scick o
Atlantic and Mrs. Jack Harris wen
supper guests Tuesday evening of las
week of Ihc Van Harrises.

Mrs. Tony Jensen of Adair was i
visitor Wednesday afternoon of las
week of Mrs. Kay Nichols.

Msr. Harry Holshuli and Mrs. Ralph
Nichols visited with Mrs. John Itrimcr
in At lan t i c last Thursday.

Mrs. Howard Lett and pupils en-
1 a waffle dinner at Summit No.

TOOTYOURNEEDSEXACIIY
get

Greeley Mutual
Insurance

Founded and operated by local farmers, this county
mutual meets the exact, local insurance needs of
your community. It offers the kind of insurance you
yourself want.
Prompt, Personal service that cannot be matched by
remote control companies. ,
Contact ut for the be.t in FARM, TOWN and PERSONAL PROPER-
TY INSURANCE

and

AT A REAL SAVING IN COST.

SEE OR CALL

Bernard E. Fay
Serving thii community tlnce — 1888
When you think of iniurance it'» —

GREELEY MUTUAL •

i ,-. i • . .1 T....... i"J*~*' " *vnim-- uuiiicr «i auinimi INO.
hist Saturday evening at the Tcrrj 8 School last Friday. Link sausage ami
Hams home in Cumberland. The eve- ^nn w.ls > «
ning was spent playing cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris spent

served with the waffles.

GOOD NEIGHBOR DEED
A Rrottp of neighbor men broughti 1-1 i . . i . i t \i. -...I " ni""iJ »i nviKiinor men nrolast Thursday at the home of Mr. and .̂ ^ ,prcwlm Mom, >m, U(

John Wlieallcy. | ^elvin Dannie with spring work. The
. . . . . . ., . . v. , i. .,,,,1 mcn werc 1-cs Miner, Harvcv Hansen.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols .»ml |ncn Kirkham. Charles

family spent Saturday evening at t h e ,
Leo Whcatlcys.

Robson, and
Mueller, Mr. Dauinc returned

home lust week from Atlant ic Mc-
, .. ... . . , morial hospital, where he had under-

Royce and Ciary Nichols were sur.- gonc surKCry_
per guests Sunday evening of Mr. and
M.sr. M-crlyn Haiisen and sons. The;

|1 ivni « .

„. deaths. However, the births
i ii,e deaths liy more than two

and divorces also showed
there were five marriages

ncrcasc in divorces was
,,,,,-U.uth of one percent, state records
" ,w ,1 the rate actually was down bc-
<.,„«,. ,,f an iiu-rease in population

TluTc were 64.530 births m 195S and
*,0-M) deaths. Marriages totaled 24,590
" " " 5.180.

were reported hy the

subject to the decision of the voters Nichols home,
in the Republican Primary Election |
to be held on June 4, 1956

A. M. GILL

Hansen's brought the boys home a f t e r
supper and spent the evening at the

Modern Homes Demand

22c'

; i t c department.

NOT EATING PROPERLY
,,nva Slate Cnllcge officials, after

o imple t inp a survey on the matter.
n.m.rt that school Hiihlrcn in the state
lri. „„! gct t inpr proper nourishment.
Ml,, one-third of the 1,200 pnpjjs
r;co,,,lv studied "actually were defi-
,.i,,n"'in certain types of food, Ur.
(ienrgc Drowning of the--college rc-

'" He said two-thirds of those Mndicd
in the survey arc not eating the kind
,,( breakfast they should

REAPPORTIONMENT
\ U-mcmbcr steering committee Has

been named to begin a statewide ed-
ucational profiram for rcapportionment
,,[ Hie Iowa Legislature. A statewide
ei l i / en< committee will he named to
assist in publici/inK the needs for fair
representation" in the legislature.

Chairman of the orcanix.itimi nicet-
iMi; was State Sen. Duanc Dewcl oi
\ipina. majority party leader in the
M'linle in ihe last session.

Frank T. Nye of Cedar Rapids was
named secretary of the committee. Thc
steering committee is made up of Rc-
iinbliean and Democrat leuisiators,
maynrs of several Iowa cities and
newspapermen.

ASC REPORT ,. . . •
The Iowa afiricultural. stabilization

ami conservation (ASC) committee re-
ports 1956 may brinpr outstanding re-
sults in the ACP program activity in'
th is state. . . ._p
The 8R counties which submitted At-r

reports for January had 35.000 requests
f,,r cost-sharing work filed. In these
enmities the 'committees had approval
t. i tal inir $3.229,774. which is over one-
third of the state's total appropriation
..{ national funds for the whole year.
'IV state appropriation for the year is

Mrs. Terry Harris and sons of Cum-
berland were ;il Van Harrises on Fri-
day. Mickey and Curt stayed until Sat-

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am unlay returning home with their par-
a candidate for the office of cnts, who came for them.
STATE REPRESENTATIVE |

m Cass County, subject to the decision Cloycc- Tupper visited at Ralph Ni-
of the voters in the Republican Primary chols on Monday.
Election to be held on June 4, 1956.

LLOYD E. HARRIS ' Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ah! were vis-
' 22p 'lors ''"'".'s. evening of last week of Mr.

FOR RENT: FLOOR SANDER
WALLPAPER STEAMER
Mardesen Paint Store

Phone 4 Anita, Iowa

and Mrs. Harry Holshuli.

BUYS

OVER 50 MODELS
Late Used Cars

for Sale or Trade

8 PICKUPS
AU Makes and Models

ATLANTIC AUTO
EXCHANGE

"Home of Guaranteed Used Cars"
N Hudson—Rambler Sales and Service

, . .
Uv ihis week 27 counties reported all

funds obligated and more -needed, with
three comities asking increases in al-
lotments .

ROAD BONDS EXEMPT
Thc federal internal revenue scr-,

vice, in a recent ruling, has declared
Hint interest on Indiana toll road bonds
nrc exempt from federal income tax,

Iowa officials report the ruling will
have- an e f f e c t on the sale of toll road
bonds in ihis state when and if they
nrc offered for sale. The action may
I ' f ln the price"4™ Iowa bonds, they
frcl.

The Indiana toll mad commission js
"•t up alonf lines similar to tbose^ ir
low* and henre the same critical
no'mis would annlv in fh f interpreta-
tion on income tax exemption,

TRAFFIC UP
T r a f f i c on Iowa's primarv highways

mrr-nsfd^ d7 percent in 1955 over 1954,
''"• Towa highway commission reports.
Tlif ( r a f f l e count was ma'ln at auto-
i i ia t i r markers located in 25 locations
around thi> State.

Thf 195.) primary traffic was up 2.68
permit above Ihe previous year..

VehiHe-trnff ic on the highways Jias
increased steadily every year since
the war.

rM"i or

J2W v

Iowa's last Interurfian ^ ppssongev '^

Your choice of four colors :

Red - Blue - Brown - Green

ISceach
(2for25c)

Your desk looks twice as neat if it has a fresh
blotter on it.

The Anita Tribune

Modern Wiring

DANCE
THE ONE AND ONLY

FEZZFRHSCHE
, and his'

GOOSETOWN-BAND
Saturday, March 10

"Acdva
BALLROOM

Avoca Ibwa

WHEN YOU GAMBLE WITH SAFETY. YOU BET YOUR LIFE

MALONE'S

PREMIUM QUALITY

METHO-COATED

FARM SEED!
Alfalfa
Sweet Clover
Lespedeza
Timothy
Brome Grass
Alta Fescue

Bed Clover
Alsike Clover
Ladino Clover
Birdsfoot Trefoil
Ryegrass
Orchard Grass

MALONESEED
COMPANY
Atlantic, la. Phone 292

Since 1916

HIGHEST QUALITY AT THE LOWEST PRICES

The Smart
Housewife
knows it it TIME to THINK about SPRING CLEANING. It's time to get rid
of winter dirt and rubbish. It's time, too, to look in your attic, your basement,
your garage, and every room you live in, and get rid of WHAT YOU CAN'T
USE BUT SOMEONE ELSE CAN USE. Sell what you DON'T NEED ANY

MORE •

for CASH
to someone who can use it, and buy what you need with the money. Move your
WHITE ELEPHANTS out of our, house with an

Anita Tribune Want Ad
a word - minimum 25c - deadline Wednesday noon



News about Town
"SUMMER ROUNDUP"
ATANTTASCHOOL

Parents of l i t t le folks who will be
entering the Anita school next fall arc
reminded that the annual "summer
roundup" will be held at the school at
9-30 o'clock tomorrow morning, Fri-
dav The children and their mothers
-ire' invited to attend. The children will
},e entertained in the kindergarten
ronin by Mrs. Clifford Fries, the teach-
er and"Mrs. Harland Hester and Mrs.
Donald Chadwick. Mothers will moet
at the gym where they wil hear a talk
liv Snpt. filcn C. Hornbiicklc and sec
die fi lm "Skippy and the Tljrec Rs."
'.^-frcslinicnls will then be served to
in i i l l i e r s and children by the .home cc-
uiu'inii-s !-'irls of the school.

DALE JENSEN TO BE
NEW ANFTA BOY
SCOUTMASTER

Dale Jensen is Anita's new Boy
Scnut master, and Dr. Eugene Petcr-
tcn is assistant scoutmaster, according
to an announcement made this week
by Kcv. K. K. Dcrry, institutional rep-
resentative.

A meeting will he held Wednesday
evening at 7:30 o'clock at the Amer-
ican Legion hall, and all scouts arc
asked to a t tend this meeting, in addi-
tion |o new boys, 11 years old or over,
who wish to join the group.

Kev. Perry urges a l l ' the hoys'. :to
ncei with tlie new leaders "and get

at the great game . ofMartei l again
"muting."

FIVE FROM AHS IN
DISTRICT SPEECH

I CONTEST AT CORNING
chonl won four No. 1

, „, , ,
.lay Wassons. He is'going to enter a
20-wccks course of medical training.

LEAVES FOR SERVICE
Cecil Kinzie left by train from At-

Inatic yesterday morning to begin his
service with the armed forces. His
wife, the former Miss Joyce Dorscy
and his son Marty will remain in An-
ita with relatives.
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*r! i""" ••• *Y"*ilv"v «c'8'"»» wuii. jerry, uonna Kcert, Mr . and Mrs. i . . . ' • .
Smlfherwho'lSl' wlni^,^lfrn7?i'rl"ll|k Mas,chr?g'. ̂  "»d, MM. Leroy1 home in (wo years. The-Chad wicks met lowing a heart attack. Her condition

'a and^ tooTmanv , de fr n?f±' w " ri"* Dcnmla' Mr- «nd Mr..'in Omaha, and they had floWn from is still considered serious. .
town's i^Caltornh * P Henry Christcnscn aud Roger, Mr. and the Caroline Islands, by'way of Japan,
towns in California. Mrs. Tommic Christcnscn and Cheric, L_

NEW BABIES

Rcv'.-F. (',. Harncs attended the sub-
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kramer, Don-
na Marie and Barbara. Refreshments. 1" - ' ^'' -"HI 111-.1* (II l ( .IHICU (III: M1U- "" rtl.llll. clllu IJIl l 11,11,1. IVVI I Cal l l l lCUT.H

district rally of the Council Bluffs dis- were served and Mr. Kinzie was prc-
trict of the Methodist clmrcli on Mon-| senlcd gifts
day at Lewis. In the afternoon be and'
Mrs. Harncs attended the funeral of
Rev. Robert Peters at Bedford.

I-ce Kinzie of Omaha visited over the

Dorothy Robinson, daughter of the
Fred Scarlett, Sr., underwent sur-

gery at Atlantic Memorial hospital

Mrs. William Bocdckcr and Mrs.
Frank Kramer visited Friday with Mrs.
i.eray Taylor at Lyman.

- *- - • * x'i.mlm Yl.tlll-u UVCI IIIU .. _

weekend at Ihc Tomer Kinze home. I . 'xlrSl Ma'>c' Spiker returned home
I Saturday from Dexter, where she liad

\r_, vvj... i, , , . il 'cen staying near her daughter, Mrs. I
Mrs. William llocdeker entertained William Ncuneker' of Gliddcn, who

submitted Wednesday of last week to

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kcllcy arc the
parents of a daughter, Patricia Joan,
born at 6:42 Monday morning at At-
lantic Memorial hospital. She weighed
6 pounds, 15 ounces .and is the fourth
child and second daughter in the fam-
ily.

Word has been received here from
.Mr. and Mrs. Glen Taylor of Brcmcr-
tnn, Wash., former residents here
that their son and • daughter-in-law
Mr. and Mrs. Jack (Newton) Taylor
of LiiMcrdnlc, also a former resident
here, are the parents of a 4 pound 7
ounce son born February 22. He has
been named Ronald Dean and is the
third child in the family.

Fred Simon returned home Satur-
day from Jennie Edmundson hospital
in Council niuffs, where he was a pa-
tient for about 10 days.

Mr. and Mrs. Clans nehnkcn are va-
cationing in Florida, and will probably
return to Anita around April 1,

— (li""cr Rucsts at the Glenn
Phillips home west of Anita were Mr
and Mrs. Nels Wright and Elmer Pliil-
hps of Seattle, Wash., Mrs. Maude
Kisc of Swan, and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Phillips of Crcston. The visitors from
the West Coast are here to see their
father, Osc Phillips of Pleasantvillc,
woh has been in the Lutheran hospi-
tal in DCS Moincs since February 5
Ose Phillips is also the father of Glenn
Phillips.

Mrs William T. Slater entertained
for her children at dinner Sunday of
last week in honor cif the n in th wcd-
ing .indivers.try of Mr. and Mrs. f.yle
Wohllebcr, the second bir thday "of
Hilly, and the bir thday of Mrs. R. |.

nitim:s last Thursday at the pre-dis- Fuchs. Other guests were Mrs. Mar-
i v i v t speech contest held al Perry, lha Kopp and Carol Jean, Ray Olson
T l u y were Knhert Petersen and nar- of Sac City, Mrs. Mclvin Snydcr and
li:ira Reynolds in the humorous divi - j fo t l r children of Lake View, Mr. and
MOII and Sue Dressier and Rosemary) Mrs. Rufi is J. Fnclis of Dps Mnincs.
lYarsnn in t h e declamatory. They will, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wohlleber
c-aii ipetc at the district contest lobe'8 ' " ' granddaughter Marlcss. All
In- I l l March 24 at Corning. Wanda Wil- brought well filled baskets.
son. who could not compete at Perry

llu 'Caiisc of a death in the familv, was
I advanced automatically to the Corning Shila,

Mrs. Irene Uisscll and daughters
Teresa, and Kathy. of At lant ic

I ' . r m . M . Winners of NTo. 1 ratings 'at came lo Anita Saturday In sia\- for a
Idir i i i i ig will go to the state meeting.I '»"« in the Carl Carlson home. Mrs.

, Hissell is suffering from a blood clot
in her leg. and must remain in bed un-SERVICE NOUS

IENLISTS IN AIR FORCE

.
til toward the end of the summer.

• •>i*in *a tii rtnv i-vmt*jc* Miss Peggy Ticknor has been cm-
Joii I.. Jordan, son of Mr. and Mrs.' ployed as the church secretary at the

James I!. Ionian, le f t Thursday for Methodist church.
service wi th the air force, reporting' . /
fmm Council R l u f f s to Parks AFIB, I Mr. and'Mrs. Tom Burns have re-
Calif., where he will take basic train- turned home from a western t r ip of

m ami t l ion a t tend a technical school, a l i t t le over a month. They visi ted
Ilk' enlisted recently for four years.

RETURNS TO DUTY
their (laughters, Mrs. Chester L. Cool
al El Paso, Texas, and Mrs. Roller! A.

. Sncnccr nf Brisbane, Calif., and then
Seaman 3rd class Wayne Wasson'visited the Burns' uncle, Howard

|has returned to San Diego, Calif., af- Wagner, at Oceanside, Calif. They
t f r a week spent w»ih his parents, the spent a day at the Wagner family re-

Central States News Views
CATCH-AIX — Johnny Logan,
Milwaukee Braves shortstop,
can't restrain a grin as he re-
ceives cift of specially-designed
bawbafl pants with net attached
between legs to help stop hot
grounders.

UtlGHT PACKAGE — Susan
JJeters admires new milk con-

iners'made -of "bright white"
perboard. American Can Com
y says new carton increases
bility of printed labels up to

t by InUster, Mich, gradePOINTS THAT STICK l u . h l i ' - i i t
scnool class at diap.ay «f in,-- s • C m i n foiv^n countries in Ann.
ftrbor museum. Here ( i lamla I I < I'.s t i irh-tusts a wild boar mask
complete with porcupine xpill v . l i i s ! ITS worn by Wayne Swan.

. e n e
13 guests at her home last Thursday
evening. The time was spent with con-
tests and traveling bingo. Winners
were Mrs. Francis Gress, Mrs. Donna
Dorscy, Mrs. John lienliam, Mrs. Hl-
to Clinsfeiiscn, Mrs. Joyce McDcrmott,
Mrs Frank Kramer and Mrs. I.croy
Jaylor. The door prize was won by
Mrs. Orville Morgan and an out of
town Rucst was Mrs. I.croy Taylor of
Lyman.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Ch'rislcnscn en-
tertained guests Sunday in honor of
t-ccil Kinzie, who leaves this week
for service in the armed forces. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kin-

major surgery at the Dexter hospital.
1 he operation was performed by a IJes
Moincs surgeon, and Mrs. Ncuncker
is reported recovering satisfactorily.

Mrs. Scolly Jonhson and Mrs. Mil ler
and son of Omaha were callers at the
liomc of Airs. Elhcl liarbcr Sunday.
Mrs. liarbcr has been very ill and
under the doctor's care.

Mr, and Mrs. J. fi. Smith, who have
been in the Caroline Islands teaching
unt i l recently, arrived Sunday at the.
dome of Mrs. Smith's parents, the H. I
J. Chadwicks, for their first visit I

jornmy i\(ii)inson, naiigntcr ot inc K*-iy «u fxuuimi: IVLI-IUUII,U luiapiiai
i.. W. Robinsons, is a> patient at Still Tuesday morning, and is reported re-
hospital in DCS Moincs, where she' covering satisfactorily. He will^ prob-
underwent an operation for removal of ably be home in the next fcw.djfys. *
an ear tumor. f — —- V i

. K, Pattic Deeming, daughter';'of Mr.
Mrs. Manmis Jensen was taken by; and Mrs. Tomer Kinzic,. broke her

ambulance to Atlantic Memorial; lips- wrist in three places Sunday evening,
pital Monday evening about 8 o'clock, while roller skating in Atlantic. ;

lit dixtn't coil

to fertilize good farm land

It doesn't coit

to feed supplement to good hogi

It doein't cost

to advertise in the TRIBUNE

It PAYS

It PAYS

It PAYS

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. MARCH 8-9-10

SHURFRESH

OLEO FOUR COLORED
QUARTERS

IN ONE POUND
CARTON

REALEMON

ORANGE DRINK LARGE
46-OZ.
CAN

SHURFRESH

CHEESE SPREAD
TWO

POUND
BOX 594

ELFIN OR FORT .HOWARD

TOILET TISSUE FOUR
ROLL
PKG.

KRAFT •
DINNER

TWO

PKGS. 25
SUNSHINE ONE-POUND BAG
MACAROON OR SUGAR

COOKIES 39c

SHURFINE
STUFFED
SPANISH

OLIVES

2-OZ.
BOTTLE 17

NABISCO DANDY

OYSTER
CRACKERS

ONE
POUND ,

BOX

U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO
RUSSETS

POTATOES 5
R°:Lf

B- $| 79
FRESH GREEN TOP

RADISHES LARGE
BUNCH 54

LEAN

GROUND
BEEF

CENTER CUT

PORK
CHOPS 39c

FRESH

CARROTS
TWO
ONE

POUND
CELLO
BAGS

B9ILING

BEEF
RIBS 2LBS 25<

SWIFTS ALL MEAT

MINCED
HAM LB.

FRESH
FROZEN
FILLETS PERCH* 35c



I

onald Hall Has First
lectric Heated Home
Cass County

nm.il.t H:dl family is inslalliiiR
hr i l i " l'"-''r fa"" home soulh-

,,i,;,. IMS.hegl^s panel type
|1(,iiiim. which can be controlled
rtili'li tin' i'l-ak system. ,

Kil ls li i ivi- hcen using a radiant
t [,f si,,;,, l-uilding their house

., -n;,, and have been consid-
"vir iou- ty l 'cs of heating (luring

"'''-•„'. riH-v had constructed floor
, • rr,P«atory to install^ a

mace. i""1 l l i l vc "ow d°"C away w '

ARLY CHECK MAY
REYENT ACCIDENTS.

Reduce Later RiAt by
Conditioning Gear Now

•armcr< can help »'cet lhc'lr fos'-
.'. squi'c/.e by condtioning their c-
l,c.u nmv. before thc busy plant-

Sca<nn s tar ts . sn !l* lo reilucc tilc

nf loss < > i r ime and money through

frrval 'w'ardli1. extension farm saf-
sn'ccialist al Iowa State College,

•< bcutoniiiK '" April, thc number
farm acci ' lents tends to increase

ijcjly Hi- estimates that each Towa
,1 avcr.-iires lid ween one and two

' .Check Lilt
,,_,; t , , ritwk on your -ctiuipmcnt

liiilcl hitches,' 5c:lts> clutches, brakes
I „,),„. pnitrols. Unguarded rcvolv-

i < —. Mich as gears, chains and
,-cr < l i a t t - — should be protected

k'lik Knel l ines and electrical
|t,.TI1i .liniilil also lie checked. For
lilinnal pri ' t i-clion apainst fire, War-

jps t h a i yon equip your tractor
fire I 'Vlmu ' t iUhcr .

,l*n i i i i p n r l a n l to remove .dirt,
!i ami urca-c from plnfforms. ped-

rc«ts nr steps (6 assure safe
inc wlicn ( ipcra t ing the equipment.
linaH' or secure loose accessories
may lead t" falls or other mis-

icrial care should be taken in
tkinc homemade Inhor-savinp c-

i t for accident hazards. The
Iralor's s a f e t y is of ten overlooked
jiuiUini: this type of equipment.

More Children in Accidenli
I'anlle (mints "nt that in the last
IMS, tlim has 1iccn a large increase
Ilir number of accidents involving
llren timlcr IS years of age. As a
lit ot narrmvor profits margins and
fntral shortage of farm labor more

ITS are being allowed to drive,
liars. Wanllc says it's flic respon-
|ity nf parents to teach their young-

s In lie safety conscious and to be
the equipment they operate is in

I miming order.
i aclirc interest in promoting farm

Jty is one of the best ways to reduce
J number of accidents. Wardle rc-
|s that many excellent programs of

,- have been inaugurated in recent
by individual farmers and farm

lips.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Reynolds of At-
lantic were supper guests Friday eve-
ning of thc Verl Adams family. '

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs Al-
len Ticknor visited lus father, Charles
ucknor, who is a patient at the Dcx-
Icr hospital. Other visitors were Mrs
Charles Ticknor, Mrs. Alfred Carslcns
and Mrs. Ralph Shccdcr.

Mrs. Burton Whetstone and Mrs.
Allen Ticknor helped Mrs. • Walter
Whetstone with her papering Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vcrnon Pelerscn and
Johnnie, and Mrs. Irene Wahlcrt drove
Sunday evening to Iowa City. Mrs. Pc-
tcrscn underwent examination at the
hospital Monday, and they returned
home Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hell were micsts
Sunday at the home of her father
Guy .Smith. •, '

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ticknor, Peggy
and Keith, visited Mr. and Mrs. Mcr-
lyn Whetstone Saturday evening The

Page
relatives.

Mrs. Ola Dorscy, and other

jeap Grass Seed May
Give Best Results

lie cheapest lawn grass seed, pricc-
l, may turn out to be the mosf "ex-
five in the Inng run, according to
' iX . Bass of the Iowa State Col-
j setii testing laboratory.
ps says a spot survey of 10 brands
pwn seed mixtures offered for sale

ma in W55 showed that only two
Ilic 10 brands contained anywhere

thc minimum recommended' a-
»il r>! Kentucky blucgrass seed.
said this is the most important
orient of lawn seed for Iowa and

|cntirc Midwest.
5s says it is important to read thc
•sis on the lawn seed package. The

(position nf the seed mixture and
|Rcrmination of the various com-

snts are more important items to
« ' f r than the price. Most low-
pi lawn seed mixtures, he says,
lam excessive amounts of filler

ISM. These die out during or after
I'irst year and leave large bare

all-ptirpnsc lawn seed recom-
* fcr tnwa hv H. I, Lantz, Iowa
CpllcKc t u r f Specialist, contains
» percent Kentucky Wuegrass,
«i Percent creeping red fescue

. i n is percent common ryegrass
W«^ss wi|| h,. your pe^^^

_ cxrcpt heavily shaded to-
• , . ""' "ccpmg red fescue will

»' the shaded areas. The r'ye-

r^- 'fver crop and most
I «>« 'he rmr after the first year,

OF TOWN
NEWS
Wilbur Doncy

Vcrl

.
was spent watt-limp the ffirls'

basketball finals on TV.

Mr. and Mrs. Boytl Williamson and
sons were dinner guests Irch. 26 at the
home of his aunt, Mrs. Jim William-
son at Wiota. Additional guests
Willis and Blanch Uowe.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB
The Friendly Circle chili met Wed-

nesday afternoon last week at the home
of Mrs. Paul Barber wi th nine mem-
bers present and four visitors, Mrs.
I-onnic T.itllcficld of Exira, Mrs. Glen
Baylor. Mrs. Ola Horsey, and Mrs'
Frank Barber. Roll call was answered
with "What houscrlcanincr I'm ROI'DK
to do th is year." Mrs. Donald iVorscv
thanked, the club for (lie gift she re-
ceived from (hem while in the hospital.
A going away gifts was given to Mrs.
Herbert Coolcy, Ir. The afternoon was
spent socially and lunch was served by
the hostess. The next nicclini; will lie
with Mrs. Lars. Christcnscn.

Marty Kinzic, son of Ihe Cecil Kin-
zies, was dismissed from Atlantic Me-
morial hospital Friday, af ter being
treated several days fcir a virus infec-
tion.

Mrs. James McCosh entertained Ihe
Mutual Benefit club at the i r regular
meeting March 1, with nine members
present. After a short business meet-
ing, the afternoon was spent playing
cards. Prizes went to Mrs. Lamar
Gardner and Mrs. Folmcr Nelson. The
meeting in two weeks will he with Mrs.
Leo Kelly.

Sfrs/^Sfary Jane Wheat Icy, Gary and

Miss Nancy Kirkham spent the
weekend here with her parents, the
Hillic Kirkhams, and family.

FARM MOVES
The Ronald Oorscy family moved

Monday from a faun near Exira to the
Koscoe lilne farm where the M'errill
Kiuiwtton family has lived for sevcra
years.

The liill Baicr family moved to the
farm house vacated last fall by the
Harry Rohson family. The farm i;
owned by the Carl Nicmans.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoc Nclscn movc<
Wednesday of last week to the farm
where Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Pearson
have been living.

The Lester Suplcc family visited
Tuesday evening of last week at the
Andy Moore home. Mrs. Suplec brought
a birthday cake lo help her sister,
Mrs. Moore, celebrate her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lund visited
her mother, Mrs. Emma Bauer, and
aunt, Kaihcrinc Ludwig of Exira.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lund attended
a card party Saturday night at the
Herman Thompson home near Cum-
berland.

A card parly was held Tuesday eve-
ning of last week at the home (if Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Clausscn. Attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Boscck, Mr. ami
Mrs. Henry F.ilts, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Kloppcnbcrg, Mrs. Bertha Kdon, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Clansscn. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Roed, Mr. and Mrs. George
Lund, and Mrs. Tibkcn. Lunch was
served at the close of the evening,

Karen Morgan spent Friday night
with. Judy Enficld.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Hanson at
tended a cnnl party Saturday evening
at the Richard Owens home near Dcd-
ham.

Mr. ami Mrs. Max La.nge enter-
tained relatives Sunday. Dinner guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cooley, Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Kraft of Audubon,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Malhcisen and
family of Viola, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Madson
and family and Lawrence Jepsen of
Elk Horn. Mr. and Mrs. William Nel-
son and Mary Ann, and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Thomas'and family of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Coolcy enter-
tained at their home Saturday evening
in honor of Cecil Kin/ie, who was toan a. iii.iijr .pane 11 nuiiiiiry, uary ana in nonor 01 i_ecu ivinzie, wno was to

Don spent the weekend here with her report yesterday morning, Wednesday.

Good Idea-Getting These Heads Together

Courtciy N»w Orleans Times-Picayune

^

Order Your Baby Chicks
TODAY AT

BELL'S HY-WAY

Mary.

l,7

,.
i ,

r ,7s'11;1 ' e
' "c !Mnl WrtMnyof.

',,.^,also 'he birthday1

"•'•'"'I, who arc botli

r S . l ; i x Smhb an'! s""
vllltln«« Mr!en and family.

Our Chicks Arc U. S. Approved

" U. S. Pullorum Passed

For Greater Poultry

Profits—Buy

DEKALB CHIXS
We hatch the following standard breeds:

•Leg Hamps •White Leghorns
•New Hampshire •Austra-Whites

•r s'

PJione303'J , Atlantic, Iowa
^^^^liJwA^^MwsAAajA^aa^^M^O^

for the service. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Kinzic and Marly, Mr. and)
Mrs. Bill Hymhnan and Deborah, and1

Mr. and Mrs. Konald Dorscy and fam-!
ily. Canls wore tlie evenings enter ta in-
ment, and lunch was served by the
hostess.

Ted Cook-y was in Omaha Monday
wi th cat t le on ihe market.

Mr. and Mrs. lioy.l Williamson, Har-
vey and Jimmy drove to Gtcnwood
Sunday to vis i t the i r son and brother
Craig Allen at the hospital.

Sunday dinner micsts at the Km
Claiisscii home were Mr. and Mrs
UclLert Wcrth and son of Griswold
Ilic; Victor Clausscu family, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman linicr and Ocorjjc, Mrs
1 elcr Tilikcn and George Clansscn
i hesc guests stayed through thc day
and cvwiiiiK Riicsts were Mr. an.l Mrs
Albert Clausscn and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Claiisscii.

Mr. and Ms'r. Albert H.-iwcirlli were
Ninday visitors at the home of their
son Kusscll and family at Avoca. Oth-
er guests were thc Dwainc Haworlh
family, who have recently moved
ncarAValnut .

,'The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa

rnr^il electric reporter program, Sat-
urdays, at 11:30 o'clock in the morning
over Station KMA, Shcnandoah.

Mayhurry w i l l ' b e interviewed March
17, on "Constant FJpg Harvest Pays
Uividviids," and Steffens on March 31,
'on "Record of Kami Klectric l'.irsts.''i

MARCH 8,1956

Marketing' livestock at lighter
weights not only cuts costs per pound
of nain — it also o f f e r s thc advantage
of supplying lower HmnaRes of meat
on Die ntarkrl .

WANT ADS PAY1

TWO WIOTA FARMERS
TO BE INTERVIEWED

Merl in Mayberry and Hernard Stcf-
of the Wiota area, will be(en

in terviewed during this niontii on the

1 When you get your chicks,
make it a po l i cy to get
Ren-O-Sal. Ren-0-Snl starts
chicks off right—they grow
faster, feather quicker and
mature earlier. Ren-O-Sul
shortens the time required to
bring chickens to market or
laying age. You save on feed,
labor and other production
costs. Make it a policy to UEO i
Ren-O-Sal in the water from
the start for better chicks,
better profits. Get Reii-O-Sal
when you get your chicks.

when you need poi/
m«dicin«...ailc for

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Phone 27< Anita, Iowa

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS—
It's smart — it's thrifty.

Their advertising supports the Tribune,
brings business to town.
By advertising regularly in the Tribune,
they increase their sales volume — give you
fresher, cheaper merchandise. Tribune ad-
vertisers give you the

The Anita Tribune

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1STPRIZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE 40% FEED

2ND PRIZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE 40% FEED

Winners last Saturday: Howard Johnson, 100 Ibs.;
Ted Cooley - 50 Ibs.

HAGEN'SPRODWE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

WATER SYSTEM CLINIC

Everyone in southwestern Iowa h concerned about
water today.

Present farm water supplies are inadequate for var-
ious reasons. If you'd like to learn what you can do
to provide a continuou* adequate flow7of water un-
der pressure on your farm plan to attend this clinic.

ANITA LEGION HALL
Tuesday, March 13, 7:30 p. m.

' Trained factory technicians of A.Y. McDonald Mfg.
Co. and the following water systems dealers will be
present

Lloyd and Meredith Atlantic, Iowa
Shaffer and Burns Anita, Iowa
Sulgrove Hardware ...... Bridgewater, Iowa
Schwanabrek, P. & H....... Fontanelle, Iowa
Burger and Son Greenfield, Iowa

Refreshments and Door Prizes
Farmers Electric Coop



The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

BOOK YOUR SEED NEEDS WITH US.
Certified Ranger, 919 Brand, Utah & Cossack Alfal-
fas, Idaho and Central States Red Clover. Red clover
and alfalfa mixed, Orchard grass, Reed's Canary
grass, Ladino Clover, Alsike and Timothy.

Alfalfa as Low as $17.25 per bu.
Red-Clover & Alfalfa -50-50 $22.50 bu.

Medium Red Clov.er $24.50 bu.

$4.00 PER TON D1SCOUNI
on all PURINA HOG FEEDS to April 14th <

We give KING KORN stamps en all purchases.

Your dollar is worth more at our Store!

Jewett Grain & Coal

Community Bible Church

George A. Brown, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship services
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8:00 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing

North Massena Baptirt Church

George A. Brown, Pastor

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30

p.m.
re invited to

St. M.ry«. Catholic Church

• ini pastor

Methodist Church
Rev. F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
Circle II meets Thursday at 1:30 p.

in. for a dessert luncheon wi th Flor-
ence liangham.

The Woman's Society will sponsor
n Snicirgasliord Saturday evening.
Serving will he from 5:30 to 7:30.
Please tell others -about this.

Next Sunday the Sunday school will
be at 1°", ••>'"' lllc morning worship at
eleven Sermon subject, "Jesus Christ
and Our Salvation." Those who wish
to be baptized, have their children
baptized, or to unite with the church,
will sec Mr. Names.

Sunday evening at 7:00 the Inter-
media te 'MYF will meet at the church.

Thc Union Lenten service will he
held at the Christian Church Sunday
evening at 7:30, Rev. Dcrry giving thc

;c prayer meetings next

Aitita

70 YEARS AGO

25 March 1886
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Crawford were

the recent parents of a baby girl.
W. P. Turner had moved into Rood's

house on Piety Hill.
Thc fare from Anita to San Fran-

cisco was $12.22 — so already Iowa
was populating California with her
successful or discouraged children I

J. E. Bruce was having the inside
of his residence painted, papered, and
decorated by J. O. Spalding. Any
graining and frescoing?

Sherman F. Myers and Harry Haz-

lown would feel the VI'I'LV^ ,,,- .,.,
dnimouk visitation. "*

The Hriardale Grocery (A. « i^,.

if f it *-*t *' t ' '"fid

coffee at 23c a pound. '"'" ^'"^ ''ai1

Walter F. (Tinfc) Budd was ,,|j,
of thc Anita Tribune. .

10 YEARS AGO

21 March 1946

Mrs. Abby Mallory had c4uiti|v oll
served her 80th birthday annivcrsar '
at the home of her daughter Mrs \Vi
lie East. " '"

the earlier^ Times, .hough
' '

not
only one ticket fnr

Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiot*

10:00 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:00 A. M. Sunday Miss

baush, Rev.' C. L. Thomas, and' Mrs. ,, March 1896 , Bcrn:lr<1 Woods) had wines™ an.
Lester King. |>les- lwo, P°m^ f°r 28c. Kol,| .,„,.

Choir practice will be held Thurs- L*G. lily of Missouri Valley, former- Lanfz had coffee at 34c a found,
day evening, thc Junior Choir at 7:00, ly of Anita, was visiting old friends "Paul R. Drown was editor of il
and the Scnior Choir at 8:00. A good here. Anita Tribune,
attendance is desired. Miss Dolly Hamilton of Tiffin, Iowa, •

Church Membership Training class Wa3 visiting thc Anita home of , her

Church of Christ

Clarence Bangs, Supply Minister

10:00 a.m. Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Preaching

7 p.m. - Youth Meeting, Lois Nichols,
leader

on Saturday at 2:00. uncle, VV. M. Heath.
Charles Scholl and N. C. Bttrkhartt

been elected to the

5 YEARS AGO

22 March 1951

in our bank!
H*r«'« an opportunity to cjtt an «xc«!!«nt
return on the money you hav* to tnv«it and
itill hav* your funds «njoy th* <*f«ty
itcurlty which only a bank can offer.

Congregational Church

R, K. Derry, Minister

10:00 Sunday school
11:00 Church Service.
Wednesday, 7:30 choir practice
Thursday afternoon Women's Fel-

lowship. The lesson leader is Mrs. O-
rin l i i i rns and hostesses, Mrs. Law-
rence Hofmcistcr, Mrs. ]«Ha Smith,
and Mrs. G. D. Mueller.

Union Lenten services 7:30 each
Sunday evening. March 18
Christian church, March 25

At Wlota i,at| recently
Remember thc Father and Son ban- school board. The previous Sunday, Mr. ;,,,,| .\|r,

qnct Friday evening at G :30 at thc Sherman F. Myers was editor and Ed. L. Newton had held open hnmc
• -• • • in the Anita Methodist Church |,ar.

lors in honor of the sixtieth miniver-
sary of their wedding on 19 \hrH,
1891 at the home of Mrs. NcS
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henrv linnet

Herbert (Ted) Coolcy had recently
bought thc Anita Cafe from I. Burl
Roots.

church. Myers and Richardson were publish-
Church Membership Training class ers of the Anita Tribune,

meets Saturday at 10:30 a.m.
The morning worship service will .,-._. .__

be at ten o'clock next Sunday. Scr- 50 TEAKS AGO
moil subject, "Jesus Christ and' Out
Salvation." Sunday school will follow 8 March 1906
at eleven. _ . .. „ ..

The Senior MYF will meet Sunday .*™n* K- R°»'"*0". successor to J.
evening at 7:30, as they could not C. Voorhecs, had thc "Big Store," of.
meet last Sunday. fcrlns hardware, implements, fnrni-

The Bible book to he read this ture' antl undertaking,
month is the (iospcl of John. George Stoffs had bought William

Merle Robison had recently been c-
of the Anita

Market had bmtcr at

Christian Science Churches F. O. Worthing was resident agent ra
LTrn?, Jr bSC" was C(1UoT of lilc An'

„,, . , , » , , . . . for the Fail-mount Creamery Co of lr"™nc.
Thc idolatry of relying on material Qmaha

each rather than spiritual power will be ' ' .. '
at the .stressed at Christian S«icncc services Recently married were Miss Clara ONLY A YEAR AGO
at thc Sunday, M^rch 18. ™BKS' ' 'auKhter of Mr. and Mrs. A.

Christian church. On March 18 Rev. Keynoling thc Lesson-Sermon en- J3'̂ . and C A Robison, son of Mr. '» March 1955
Dcrry will preach. tilled "Matter" is the Golden Text and Airs. L. C. Robison. „ „ . , « . , ,

Palm Sunday morning there will he f-m Isaiah (42:8): »I am the Lord: She™ Myers was editor of the JS'°« I nr^^A^
•Dedication and baptism of children, {hat is my name: and my glory will Tribune, and Ed Richardson was man- na Misn K Robison Tom Salmi
the baptism of adults and reception of Mot K1VC to an.othcr' nelth" "»' agcr- and Doug Smith '
members. If you have not been con- P™«-« 10 (?««" wages. , ;
tacted about Baptism and church mem-
bership and wish to talk over these
matters please sec your pastor. Every
effort is being made to see everyone
whom we feel would be interested and

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Divine Worship every Sunday at
have not made this step of consecra- 9:30 a.m. Every Wednesday during

40 YEARS AGO

9 March 1916

A general public meeting was to be
held to discuss school reorganization.

Mrs. Robert Scott had returned to
her Anita home from 103 days in
Clarkson Hospital in Omaha, as a re-

hit-and-run injuriesl lrtVC IIUl (limit; llua Jl^l* Ul UVIISCLl «*- ' '"" «••««. .-..-..» . • «.u»«.^uw^ viu , i , i & *.rtwliHr- ,.„ W««, .. V.«I.UA«\ > • i» » -.., — ..-

J k « . J»- .* It I tion.no not wait to be asked, call your Lent, at 8 p.m. mid-week Lenten Ser- "J™"? up' "omcr Kl^narn was run- m that city.
AsMl4^ V4>^lFA R^nlS pastor and he will be glad to talk with vioM. Sundav school and Bible class R g

c PrSf^hT s'l, M w-i^ The Anita Chamber of
^%iiim JlQIiV IwCMIIm you' every .Sunday at 10:30 a.m. Bear^'JoIinL. Carey, and W. E K e U WaS sllonsor!ne a niystcr

Commerce
myS'Cry "lan mi

loway .for councilmen; H. L. Bell

• WMItf FIOfRAl DEPOSIT INSORANa CORPOtAHOM

ANITA imUTlES BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Coffee was 97c a pound at Krasnc't
Ash were jointfining Co. of Kansas City, Mo, ' .Petition No. 24 . Approved ft" <* j^^ A^oS *£*££££

Motion carried. Moved by Gittms seconded by Gar- ^y Dr y jj Campbell and DC owners and editors of
Moved by Warren seconded by side to adjourn to March I, 1956 or g.'Harry for' councilmcn ""' ' «'«•

Garside to authorize thc Chairman to on call of Chairman. - _ - -
. sign application for admission of Mi- Motion carried H n , -« ' < H " d s o n s -

chad tlovd Moore to the Glemvood F, ,W. Herbert, G. H. Allen, 2nf,,°ver a"ds &.p.nce* froni *"0 |° LONG, LONG AGO
State School County Auditor Chairman *'*'"• and tlle Wiota Auto Co. could

Motion carried. "". J10" a Calmers roadster for $1050. 20 J.nn^y 1944

A, 1:30 P.M the Hoard met with Allw Big TufnOVCf have knownYSra.™ hamfwrllg°"£ Wednesday, January 19 Valentin
he Tnistecs of the Townships as a Q( FrOZCH Products the wall,' the moving finger silently Wiegand. familiarly knows as Val

Hoard of approval. Trustees were prcs- "*• - - . . . . , rt^nn,:. ii.- -»_? .? ,* ... . * \\r.~. * . . . J. . . .
Electric Plant Office cnt from all Townships, except Brigh-
March 6, 1956 ton, Lincoln, Grove and Benton. After

The Board of Trustees of the Anita Municipal Uti l t ics met in regular ses- 'I.'"' ,("" anil complete discussion of
sion with the following members present: Cl.r: Robert Scott, Trus
'Shaffer. Absent: Trustee Jack Long. •

Minutes of the previous mwtiiig February 9, were read and approve.!. BTfovlVM>T^»inTTprm!HiMIOK!.Cnc °f fo°d for a ycar in a home frcezer P"0 !̂1 of the People's ' Market ' "in marriage to Miss Margaret Fli?;
No unfinished business. lor to r(!tlc£ t,\7 InsurancSn Mah -" S J° *torc

f
 and "f -900 T1""'5 '" L^ """'* amd-" ^"^ TUe Wtewin« »«" lhe W

'lrasl"CSS; !!»"." -^ *"*• »- 4t«rW in *J. ̂ !™^ ̂  L™L„.. *•<*:£***'«" ^d h« <*** ^*^dJ?L*™»*- N*

The greater thc turnover of frozen dooming the old time self-sufficient Wiegand, and long-time business tnm
foods in your home ircer.er, the more country town, with its bakeries meat here, quietly celebrated his 89th birth-

..... "••-«».. — -"-. "vu.w... r,,^, V0(( cconoinize 1)V lsing this appiiallCc, markets, flour and feed mills. day anniversary.
regulur ses- and ̂ ,»^n^

e
e*n

c ^— ° K costs more than twice as much Robert Cryer had recently purchased '"Mr. Wiegand was born a, KM*
stee: f.corge .^ ' ««n wement Prof, ram for exciud,ns the cost of the City Meat Market from Amos W.' Hessen, Germany on Jan. |9, iR55, On

gram was agreed upon ^" aVootwI ll
f
c
r
fo°d

f
 ltself ~ to. storc 36° noun(ls SMpnwn. and C. A. Thompson was pro- November 11, 1880 he was united b

['proved. M .' . G. , ' ' , . . X , of food for a year in a home freezer prietor of the People's Market - "in marriage to Miss Margaret Etizabtil:

.->,« ,,,....,,̂ .,... nil,,,,, i- Mini IULIIS ann Material in A» iinro innj ;.. ,,t. I i i r • .̂ - - ••" ««>n.c , , -, ---
Moved by Shaffer seconded by Scott, tha t $750.00 be transferred to Electric District No. 1 with the Faulkner In- :„ ' f"° ? ,an replaced m the Galihcr building. Remember? C.OU speak E"g''sh and they crossed

—c. Co. Anita. «> ̂ ^^^ t ™Â  ̂ J*"^** of ft %&& ^^J,^.cost per pound decreases.
Household equipment specialists at

Moved by Scott that George F. Shaffer be chairman of thc Board of
Trustees for the following year, April I, 1956 to March 31, 1957. Vote: Aye: All.
Nay: None. Carried.

and warrants drawn
TO
Utilities Payroll, Salaries & Labor $ 878.20
Petty Cash Account, Miscellaneous 34.00
Anita Municipal, Water & Power 25.00
Iowa Electric Company, Wholesale Power 1,907.12
Howard Dove, Dist. Misc. 13.67
O. W. Shaffer & Son, Truck Expense - " 8.03
West la. Tele. Company, Service 8.25
The Anita Tribune, Publishing & Office Supplies 92.33
Norway Center Welders, Dist. Maintenance
Matt Van-on & Sons, Office Supplies 33.18

-State Hygcnic Lab, Water Tests
flurrougli's Corporation, Office Misc 24.00
Iowa ;Mach. & Supply Co. Plant & Dist. Supplies 7.34
Worthiitgton Corporation, Plant Supplies 74.38
Tcrry-Durin Company, Dist. Supplies 217.01
Diesel Service Company, riant Supplies 26.63
Sebastian-Diesel Equipment, Want & Dist. Supplies 15.51
A. V, McDonald Mfg. Company, Extensions & Repairs
Iowa-Nebraska Trans. Company, Freight
Town-Sinking Fund, Transfer 750.00
C R I P Ry. Agent, Freight

Motion carried._,
The report of the Grand Jury cov-

the Anita tribune, there" was" a"war Hc .Nras 1illed with hopes of the oppor-
in Europe, and here in the mid «•.«» fumt 'cs °»ercd,in America and h.iili
-" - - "; and bllrni"K <lcsirc to" succeed here. Hi

or on call of thc Chairman.
W34-96 Motion carried.

7.98 F. W. Herbert, G. H. Allen,
125.40 County Auditor Chairman reatfcrf

Whether vo.tr "freezer empty
or full, the eleetricitv required tn ho d

- it at zero degrees F." remains the sane
February 20. 1956 Now ypu can see that there', virSy M YBAB- A_

40) The Roard of Supervisors met pur- °n 'economy in keeping your freezer "6AK5 AGO
' suant to adjournment. empty or partially empty'

scraPboofc "refutfy,

43.95

.
Members present G. H. Allen, Chair-

,. uH March IW

"T« * '*Th« continued for 55 years, ft

, "". *?"• aS° fd V that ""„ ,?" 'I bl.lslness here longer thai

"X t™*"™ ̂rear after year Mr. WieR.iml sal
at "is bench repairing shoes. TlinK
who took shoes to him as children con-

16.59 rcn.
8.00 The minutes of February 15, 1956

12.00 camc »t> for hoarintr and the pctition-
4,87 crs ''CtnR present thc following action

was taken on said petitions:
Petition No. 1
Pettiion No. 2
Petition No. 3

23.40 Petition No. 4

10.26 Petition No. 6
hearing

430.88

Approved
Approved

Postponed to 1957
Approved

.ombiucd with 14 of 54
Postponed for fur ther

Petition N'o 7 Postponed for fur ther

FORRINT: FLOOR SANDER
'WALLPAPER STEAMER
Mardesen Paint Store

Phone 4 Anita, Iowa

R r
«* * P''

rented the east
°<

hcarinc
No further business coming before the board, a motion to adjourn carried. r)Pt;tioll No R

Chairman, Robert Scott Petit inn No! 9
Trustee, George F. Shaffer hearing

ATTEST: Oclbm L. CUristensen, Scc'y

Approved
Postponed for further

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

thc following firms:
Hoegh Oil Company, Atlantic, Iowa;

Approved
Further hearing on

Petition No, 10
Petition No. U

March 1. .
Petition No. 12 To he improved on

Home" Oil Co. Atlantic, Iowa; Cock- n ,.,.ilrm.,to Market system
,! r^-t ^_ / •* .? - . . . 1 1 T_ _ r-j _ - , - ! . - » ' I ' t l t lOn !\o.

'vno is making her home with her fa-
ther at present, He also has two grand-

n~» i f ' ---., unit tot oons, both of whom art in the scv»i&
pounds of sugar for 60c. and one eranddaughter,

RP'i:"t p C!rj'-°^ co^ec was ttfc at "Mr. Weigand is a familiar figo"
K. Kohls Briardate Grocery. ^ pn Main Street yet today although ml

Kobert N. Chord was pastor of the !" business now. Walking down »(«'
Congregational Church, and B. W Me- '"* mail evcrv d«y with an erect, fim
rr ??CZ ,of "1C M- E- Walter F stcP an<1 =a"y>nB a cane. Early in «*( l ink l Kti i ir i t i f in «^i:._ c . . snrinw \,r^, \\n * * _ _»t.

U Oil Co. Griswoid, la.; Sinclair Re
lin Oil Co. Kansas City, Mo.; Citii1

Service Oil Co. DCS Moines, la.; At-
fc t i t inn Vo. I I
1'i-tilion \To. IS

'7

if)

lantic Building & Supply Co. Atlantic,
February 15. 1956 la . phi||i1)S Petroleum O>. DCS

Thc Board of Supervisors met pur- Moines, la.; Standard Oil Co. Uts
suant to adjournment. Members prcs- Moines, lu.
ent G. H. Allen, Chairman, Sam B. Mvf ,hc rcu,ling of Ulc |)i(,s i( was
Garside, Harlan Gittms. Urnest L. Us- lnovc(, ,)y Qs,er an(1 scconlk(1 (ly GU. r.^j,;,
Jcr and Glynn J. Warren. tius ([) awarl| contracts to the low Oi

The minutes of I-cbruary 1, 1956 {MdcK as fu||ows; puc| oi| ,o ,he pt.,i.i-,,, N
were approved as read. Hoegh Oil Co. Atlantic, la.; Gasoline nite|v

At 10 o'clock a.m.vtime set as pub- |or District No. 2 to thc Standard Oil Petition No. 22
lishi'd for receiving bids On Gasoline Co. DOS Moinrs, la.; and Gasoline for ther hearing
and Fuel Oil, bids were received- from Districts No, 1-4-5 to the Sinclair He- Petition No. 23

•V-thion \Tn
Petit!.,i, Vr

tlu-r he:
'Vti'ion N-
Pet i » inn >'

(her |.-.,,.i..

h^nrl i

Anproved
Annrnvrd

Annr fn -p i l
Postponed for fur -

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ask *nd
Margaret S. Ash

Entcrld..as second class matter at the

rr M , - - a e r
I link) Budd was editor of the Anita sPrms ¥T- ^icBand can he seen
lrl'""l<?' l'ng his^gardcn ready in back of hb

— . home all summer long taking care °'
A^* "is garden and gathering the vc«(;
AGO N tables he has raised.'He has rctainti

his keen intellect and is a grand «M
ma". Incidently, Mr. Wiegand is "
unc'e of Karl H, von Wiegand, ll"(

S March 1936

2l

Postonnod for hir-

P«st|iniic(l indefi-

Postponed for fur-

Approved

. . . , .; miiiru, anil Dr.
Annrnv-'l Advcrtlstng Rates: Display 45c column ccetl Dr. P. T.

•nod for fur- '"c1' lc>cal rate, 49c national. Classified a candidate ,for re-election.
rate; 2c a word, minimum 25c. Mr. and Mrs, Maurice Neff were

the recent parents of a baby girl, born
at the Anita home of Mr. Ncff's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, N. A. Neff.
• Adolf Hitler was entering his
fourth year of rule in the German
Reich, and probably it meant very lit-
tle to -moat Anitans, though later the

ELtVATOR,
6KAIH -f£ft>

FERTIUZ€R-ffW€

&h<^ 49
ANITA, IOWA.



Atlantic Bookbinding Co
/ih & Walnut St.

IP mi

,V1:M l l l - U E IT IS the middle
\, •' i ' -e i l to be "la* l'mc" Now

,Y|V is t ax t ime a'u'l March 15
';?( wither day.
)n- • » •

.,., ss U I. THE FOLKS that fig-
',„ vi'n" March 1 got the job
, ' . p r o t iy well settled, and

,,,,',,-h mud as there is some-
"pring moving time. Sorry VOLUME 72

,„, miuhty nice people moving
this region, but other nice
. conic to take their place.

f :;;,M J, ,M f igure out a way to
['"'ill the H°"<l 011CS aml stitl get

f r tv '< ;OOI> OXES — lml "1!lt WOUl(l

m.i fami l ies on a lot of farms,
IT" hi'-ir tell a farm won't support
t f ' an i i l y mwadays; let alone two.

HOPE YOU ALL READ the ar-
il* we reprinted last week on the
K. situation. It struck us as the
["article we'd seen on a subject that
I jo big it's hard to dismiss briefly.
LC article aroused nuitc a )H of talk,
I If vou missed it dig out last week s
Lr'wid read it. If you wrapped the
CUo in it. borrow your neighbor s,
I come down and get a dean copy
|rc at the office.

|\VE READ THIS WEEK that a
llccc professor should make between
loOOO nin! $18.000 to make ends meet
I (lie fancy way such white-collar la-
ir is expected to make ends meet —
Itli a liiR hnw tie and fringed ends.
|c remcmlicr when we were mar-
1,1 back in l°31, Dave had quite a
I,.' teaching H' at a slate university
El made $1700. We were both quite
Lul oi him, and we lived pretty well,
• addition to sending $50 a month to
•needy relative. When we had wild
Jams we imagined Dave would go
• to $3.000 or $3.500 when he got to
§ lop of the ladder. Income tax was
•ncthinK we never imagined we'd
•vc to fool with, in our humble sta-
in of life. That was long before ra-
in books, coupon books, social sc-
Kly numbers — Pearl Harbor and
•roshima.• . » *

Bl CLIPPING HERE on thc spindle
•tribes what was in an advertise-
Hit iii an August 5. 1904 issue of the
• Mnincs Daily News. Fruit pies
He 5 rents. A nickel would also buy
•arse coffee cake, a dozen sugar
Bkics. a dozen sour pickles, or a
Hen hun«. Ice cream sodas were S
•t;.
• * » *
•F THE SHOPPER HAD a dime,
• could take home a peck of apples
Kotatocs, an angel food cake, or half
Hound of coffee. Wisconsin;cheese
M for 11 cents a pound.
•f * * *
•IFTEEN-CENT purchases moved
H shopper into the luxury class.
Hcc nickels bought a pound of
Hu- York" cheese, a three layer
Htc cake, or a dozen lemons.
H| * * *
•S YOU ARE NO doubt ready to
•lion, there was a catch to alt this
•nnza of bargains. Ads in thc same
Bjspapcr offered laborers and office
•tors wages "as high as $3.50 per
•K." A nickel went a long, long
•s, but let us not harp on thc past.
HJnll make a million dollars now, and
•Jit all out for living expenses and
•Is. And we have "credit" beyond
Hfdrcatm of the poor goof who was
HJnng his nickels together in 1904.
• * * *
H§EWT, WE READ somewhere rc-
Hfy. is a wonderful thing. Never'
HI so many people had so much,
Ht'1 ''"'e — ̂ °r so l°nB * time. Jck-
Hlnside, if it weren't for credit and
HfH»!cnt liuying, most of us would
•1 pretty dreary lives, for the
Hind economic pattern makes it
Hlsl impossible for people to save,
Hftc sense that their grandparents
•V- The reason is not too clear, but
•vet is "'ere, nonetheless.
•I * * *
K KNOW SOMETHING that
•t% you don't know. Parents of
•ft school kids always have odd
Hl(>t knowledge brought home by
^H small fry from their books, and
•fl's "'if bit of knowledge for the
^•culled from the weekly reader of
••mirth-grade Mary. Elephants do
•I0' airplane travel these day*, and
••arc restless travelers, unless a
•t •"' chickens are put in with
••Then they settle right down.
••ou didn't know that ?
•• * * * •
•VOU HAVE SOME chickens you
•I1™". Just write to an elephant
•Vc Probably he glad to take
••W your hands, For that matter
••tow quite a few farmers last
••who would have been glad to
••>w lioRS to thc elephants just
HK'h<; expense of their board and
•••Maybe elephants just like cl|ick-
••'* quite a combination, it seems
•• '" '! ""'st he a fact, for we
p» in print- am| wc a)| k|)ow ov_

••K '" I"""" Is true and accurate.

• —The Ashes

Anita Tribune
ANITA; CASS COUNTY, IOWA MARCH 15, 1956

NEIGHBORHOOD KIDS
NO. 11

JOHNSONS LOSE 600
PULLETS IN FIRE
AT BROODER HOUSE

Red Cross Drive Over
Half Way Mark Here

The annual Red Cross fund drive
in Anita is over half way to il.s goal,
reports local chairman Art Duff . A
few people and business houses have
not yet been contacted by (lie I.ions
Club and the Garden club. All people

SPARTANS BREAK
6 RECORDS DURING
PAST SEASON

old pullets, $60 worth of feed and an who' are "ot reached by the solicitors . . , ,, .
electric brooder house and equipment »houM l«ve their contributions at the |lc'«'l <'«"• most successful
Wednesday afternoon of last week in Anita S'alc B!»'><, <>r with Solon Karns ?,_?°0tl nVmbcr. °f years, according to

The Anita high Spartans have corn-
season in

RAYMOND WORKMAN
NEW CUB MASTER

Top row (left to right) Helen, daughter of the Glen Baylors; Rodney,
•on of the Dale DenUons; and Ricky, ton of the Richard Neighbor*.
Bottom row (left to right) Janet, daughter of the Robert PratU, Kim
and Pamela, children of the Myloe Robions.

RIIRKC MCINTVRCBUKRt, »1 IN 11 Kt

ELECTED MONDAY TO
ANITA IND. BOARD

Baler School Monday at
Chadwick Implement Co.

Chad-wick Implement Co. will hold
a New Holland Baler school next Mon-
day evening at 8 o'clock at their place
of business. Movies will be shown on
thc new Grassland Farming methods,
and a New Holland Service Repre-
sentative will show the care and ser-
vicing of Grassland machinery. Far-
mers who own New Holland equip-
ment and owners of other makes, or

, , , , interested persons are welcome to at-
reorgantzed board be- tem, Kefreshmcnts will be served-.

( a fire at their farm west of Anita on or Art Dllff-
bi«lnvay 6. The loss, estimated at over
$801), was not covered by insurance.

The Johnsons had purchased the
brooder house not long ago, and instil-

•jaicd it, and installed cxlra durable
'feeders, preparing to use it for a long
time. The pullets they lost last week
were their f i f t h batch to be in the
binder house. Anita Cub Scouts held a meeting

Mrs. Johnson had been out at the Wednesday evening of last week at
brooder house near 2:30 and there was Legion Hall to get their new charter
no evidence of fire, and Mr. Johnson and choose new officers. Seventeen
had passed by it shortly before 4 o'- boys attended, and there are now 21
clock and noticed nothing unusual. A enrolled. Raymond Workman was
passerby noticed smoke and almost named Cub Master for the coming
immediately afterward the building year, succeeding John Rasmusscn. New
broke into flames and had burned to den mothers arc: Den
the ground by 4:10.

Anita firemen, called to
prevented the fire from
other farm buildings.

The Johnsons
started chickens
another building on the farm.

mothers arc: Den 1, Mrs. Ruby
Watson, assisted by Mrs. Ruth Har-
rison; Den 2, Mrs. Tcvcpaugh, and

to Den 3, Mrs. George Lauser and Mrs.
Charles Walker. One badge was a-

plan to Ret some warded, the Lion badge, to Mickey
and raise them in Heath. The next meeting will be May

9.

the scene,
spreading

NEIGHBORHOOD KIDS
Fdfty-two-votcs were cast in the last

election of directors of the Ani ta In-
dependent school district, held Monday
at the Anita City Hall. In an uncon-
tcsted election for two directors to
serve until thc
comes effective July 1 of this year,
Gail Burke received 51 votes and Wil-
liam Mclntyre 49. Drexel Chadwick,
present board member, received three
write in votes and one . ballot was
spoiled because a name was written in
of -a^kandidatbfftJFiMUgible, to--serve on
the town board.

Both Mr. Burke and Mr. Mclntyre
had been elected in previous election
to serve on thc five/man board- qi thc
new district beginning July 1.

Although
was small

ACCIDENT LEADS TO
ARREST OF RUNAWAY-
GIRLS TUESDAY

A highway accident yesterday morn-
the number of ballots cast ing on Highway 6 just west of Adair
by comparison .with last resulted in damage to two automo-

year's vote of 166, Anita's showing at biles, one belonging to an Adair man,
the polls compares favorably with that but also led to the arrest of two run-
of other towns where there was an un- aways.
contested ticket. At Atlantic Monday, John Raymond Grant of Ad-air, driv-
with no contest for two board posts, jng west on the highway, stopped to

figures released by Coach Tuenis Tait.
ihey have a 16-6 record.

The season saw many records set
by the group, who were county and
sectional champs. Records have not
been carefully kept during many of
the years past, but the best study
possible of past seasons has shown that
it is almost certain the following arc
new records :

1. Most points scored by a boys'
team in the Ani ta gym — 75 points
against Walnut.

2.. Most points scored by an -Anita
team — 83, against Elliott.

3. Most points one game - Dick Lcgg,
33, against Cumberland

4. Most points entire season — 367,
by Dick Lcgg

5. Most field goals for
150, by Dick Legg

6. Most free throws one season - 123,
by Dean Osen

The final tabulation, for points for
the season' w:\s as follows :

Dick Lcgg
Dean Osen
Tom Dorscy
Larry Eden
Marvin Roed
Doug Jewel t
Dan Brownshrrgcr
Jeri. Millard

. I.ylc Laart/
Dale Dorscy •

Anita

a season -

367
343

' 39
27
20
u
g
.5

scored 1194 points to 1012
-points 'for its 'opponents.

,A11 four of the top 'scorers were high
point man for at least one game.

Three seniors will be graduated from
^he squad, and .they will be sorely

missed next season. They arc Dick
Lcgg. Larry Eden, and Dean Osen.
these three are all letter winners. Oth-

£r i M?li"'"!nC" ?re Tom DorscJ- and
Jcr Millard, juniors; Doug Jcwett
sophomore; and Dan Brownsberger
freshman. • *" '

Dean Osen and Dickby thc Lcgg

only 101 votes were cast.

TWO SCHOLARSHIPS
POSSIBLE FOR LEGG

Dick Legg's prowess on the football
gridiron has been rewarded with tcn-

pick up two girl hitchhikers, and the
rear end of his car was crashed into
by Herbert Boegcl, a salesman from
Clinton. No one was injured. Damages
to the front of Bocgel's 1956 Buick
were estimated at $300 and to the left
rear end of Grant's 1950 Chevrolet at

Top row (left to right) Debbie and Mary Aih, daughters of the David
Aihe.. and Larry, .on of the Victor Clausen*. Bottom row (Uft to
right) Robert and Margaret, children of the Glenn Ha»anU, and Lynn
Dale, ion of the Max Stephenieiu.

fn,, M n- u rfound Dick Legg
for t
Uscn

a unanimous choice
for the first all-conference team, Dean

a unanimous choice for thc sec-
on all-conference team, and Larry
J-<len and Tom Dorscy honorable men-
tion.

Thc girls, whose names were not rc-
Uitive offers of scholarships by the two vcaled, were two DCS Moincs girls,
largest football powers of the state, ages 16 and 15, sought by Des Moincs
according to an announcement released police as runaways. They were taken
by Coach Tuenis Tait. lnto custody by patrol o ficers at A-

Dick is to fakc-o test soon for the <lair Tuesday morning and tu
Nile Kinnick scholarship at the State to the Greenfield authorities.
University of Iowa at Iowa City. This
is the finest athletic scholarship that
'university has to offer, and it is a-
wardcd yearly to a select group or six
or seven boys.

A representative of Iowa State Col

25 CHILDREN AT
SUMMER ROUNDUP

Annual Smorgasbord

°* '""

Seriously 111
Mrs. Marinus Jensen, who is, a pa-- The annual smorgasbord of the Aui-

tient at Atlantic Memorial hospital ta Methodist WSCS will be held this
was reported in a serious condition comi"K Saturday evening at the church,
yesterday. She had suffered a heart
attack "- • -

_ . - . , , , Twenty-five children and their moth- at her i
Tuesday morning and turned over crs attcnded «summcr round- up" of

youngsters who will enter the Anita
kindergarten next fall, held last Fri-
day morning at 9:30 at the Anita
school.

Mrs, Tom
the mothers,

A haystack

EVA UNDERWOOD Mrs Tom Bailcy was in chargc of
. . . . . t t i ''lc '"o^'crs, who met at the gym.

4% • ujsiva»<4*ti t i*iw v* -»«.!«• u>»*v> ««« t * ' i i i t ^'<*> ^-^3lc Jurist cnscti, \r,~i ./v. prcsi*
legcat Ames has interviewed Dick con- this afternoon, Thursday, at 2 o clock denl> gayc thc Welcome and read a
cerning a football scholarship at that at Long's funeral home in Anita for poem ,,Thc Fim Day of School."
institution, and indicated the college Mrs. Eva Underwood, 80, who died- Sup, G,cn c Hornbuclcle then -talked
Is interested in the possibilty of his at 6:40 o'clock Monday afternoon at to the mothers, passed out medical and'
playing for Iowa State. the Potter nursing home, where she (lcnta, blankSi and showed a film

Dick expects to graduate from Ani- had been a patient for the past four «skippy and the Three R's", followed
ta. high school this spring, and- hopes and a-half years She-suffered a heart , a.tegt o( t])e mothcrs rcgarding thc
to get his college degree in some field attack Sunday afternoon, and did not (ilm_
of engineering, - ra" .̂tr°11.l,t:̂ ...-., L._ ̂  <, Each child was greeted at the kin- the.keUow.i-

•2MEN ON HAYSTACK1

ATKELLOWAYFARM
on the Paul Kcltoway

Anita has ••'-'• ' •

Fire at Pierces
The Anita volunteer (ire depart-

ment answered a call at the Ollie
Iierce home about 8 o'clock FrWay
evening, when defective wires in the
attic had started a fire. A hole was
burned in the ceiling, but serious dam-
age was averted.

be which
'

• . .. ••*-*-"-T «BW uju j jav
is built high, started to ro
over on Harold Rasmtiss

El:i~;'atesr-

old's he jumped. There was no way to
beat that haystack, however, for Paul

bones in his left leg.' He
in Atlantic,, where the

rttno^'
was necessa'rv. so the

MovfiR tft' Motel
„ CS , , f " ,**

f Mr. and Mrs Ed Snyder have moved
from Atlantic into their recently com- Claire of Adair; one daughter,

. . ac c was grecte at t e n- the Kelhw home l. - r t t n o ' " »h« Mng
M«- Undenvood was born Oct. 12, ,lergartcn room door ,)y a mcmber of of his c^

 nomc. '"'t is getting bred have to reduce beforei t can be
187S* at D=xter- iuid llv.cd J." 4dalr that grad«, who had previously picfced A week aco P-...1 l^ n which maX ̂  today, Paul was
before Coming to Potter's Swvtton one O

fc, tlle lhtle newcomers ft his or sameTaystack fe U rT' °" V'e in the fie'd « the t me of Ts
Delude two sons, Rex of Mtissena and hcr partjcu,ar w<indi This newcomer Um and /earL an al M "? «? «' Icr dent' and had «o drive the picka

" n 'Mrs. his ' kindergarten friends dur-
pletcd- apartment in the Grand Motel, Bernice Croxton o{ Upton, \Vyo.; six jllg tjjfi TOOrmnRi and j,ad i,js COM

which they are building at thc west grandchildren; seven great grandchil- and ca_ I00ked after by this friend
edge of Anita on Highway 6. They dren; a'iif 'wo sisters, Mrs. Lily New- Mrs C|ifford (pries> ,,)e teacher. made
report work progressing saHsfactorily port of Adair and Mrs. Minnie Laugh- color books am, thcm ,0 „„ t,lc.
on the remainder of the motel, which u,, of Los Angeles, Calif. She was children, and ,Mrs. Dale Christensen,
will be in operation this spring. preceded i" death by her husband and 0|1 behalf of thc P.-T.A. presented each

-—————— a brother. ', ' -, L ,-. a* l'lc newcomers with a box of cray-
Yoil Can Have'em! x Services wi".,be conductc.d by.-Rev. ons

The Tribune has" nne Vint" of each £ fi.TJarncs.aifd burial, will be in the Lunch was scrvc(, to a,, thc ,„
picture wc hnvc pr in te! during thc ESff" r^

r S^?tVh p 'mher ^ ̂ Iss Erma Grahill ami the Fresh-
fmt fen» \vc'ek« t nd-r the heading wl" "e c'enrK* Scarlett, .BobPlumber, men (lo )c economics ^(\spast fe, «ceks tmd.r the Heart ng Rft,ph T Paul Fcick. Bill Har- - CIlil(lren attending were Lisa LaRue,

ris, and Ralph Nichols. Instrumental -
music will be furnished by Mrs. Eric
Osen, and vocal music by Sid Larscn.

a« acc^rie^:. r«Ti5 S&ickMp back

"Neighborhood Kids.'1 Parents of
vomigstcrs arc welcome to thc^e prints,
free of chargc, by calling at the office.

Resident
at Hospital

A1"; '" 'MII. 0:( Anita's oldest
. wl'" 1-= bnspitalized in At-

11 a hr<iki -n leg, was X-rayed
,'',"", lllc llonc was reported1 s a t l s fMtorily She is not very

.'e ,h"UMVCn°US fccdi"S was
MCHitav. Mrs Pratt l>roi(e her

ItliJZ h'P, a'™* three weeks|p«tSw«?fhr,d»u«*l«'i'M»WSSS^**^

WILLIAM A. BAIER O.W.HALL
Fjuncral services were held Sunday

at. Pontanelle for William A. Baier,
70, who died Friday morning at the
Winterset hospital. He had- lived in
Fbntanelle for a number of years, op-
erating a produce company, and in rc-
cent vcars being retired For many days before from Las Vegas, Nevada,' for a visit with Homer Boatright an.

M-s E E Mclntyre and family.
vcars previously he had lived in the
Berca neighborhood, and for some
time operated the Berea school,

',, Survivors include his wife, a d-augh- day,- M-arch 10 at 2 p m ,
ter, Mrs Mnx Lynch of Fontanelle, one Chapel Survivors include

Kathy Westphal, Patricia Darrow,
Jfark Brown, Steven Jorgenscn. Janis
Rich, I.ynann Long, Randy. Larson,
Pamela Robison, Ronald Dcnnison,
Rruce Taylor, Dennis Dorscy, Deborah
Eddy, Steven Kohlmeier, Connie Jen-
sen, George Miller. Larry Butler,

Word was received in Anita by Mrs. Rand/ Smith, Rhonda Rhode LcRoy
W. H. Mclntyre of the death of O. W. tnllofc. Sandra Brmdley, Walter .Tor-
Hall from a heart at tack on Wednes- 5cnse.n. lh°T

miW, Cameron, Charles
Kii»wcs, and Karlecji Remler.

Helping register the mothers and
'•hildrcn were Mrs. Donald Chadwick,
Mrs. Harlan, Hester. Mrs. Dale Chris-
tonscn, Mrs Clifford Fries, thc teach-

d-ay. March 7 at Little Rock, Arkansas.
Mr. Hall and his wife, the former

Virginia Boatright, bad arrived a few

er, and Shaion P-arkinson, her helpet
Memorial services were held Satur- row (Uft to

at Ruebel Riph W-atson was reported Tuetdav
his wife, to he resting much easier than ht had

Top ro* (Wt to ri»ht) Kevin. .„„ of th. R».,.|| HolUnd.; Allwl( ,„,
of Ih, L.nry B.hnk.n., Mid Qruw, ton ,t «,. Royc. „,..„„. Bo|to

Kww, ^taughter of the Ton, Miller.; C.rolyA,

and four brpthers, Burial two sr.)is Wendal and John and four t.he^irst.of^ the \yeek, He ha^ been suf*
ntanelle. grandchildren, • ' (et'ing'from an intectjpn"

or of the Edwin Seholl,; daughter <*f th« Ooiuld

, M,'



the Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa MARCH 15, 1956 Don,. The;group voted*£the Red

n charge of the contests, and winners
vcrc Mrs. Worth Chastaiii, Mrs. Char- Spril hostess.

LESLIE HARRISONS TO then farmed north o{ town until six
OBSERVE GOLDEN WEDDING years ago when tlicy moved u. the
ANNIVERSARY WEDNESDAY acreage west of Anita, and then five

' years ago moved to their present home
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Harrison _ will jn Anita.

observe their golden wedding a t tn ivcr - j They are the parents of nine chil-
sary next Wednesday, March 21, by^kd^ who alt plan to lie here for the
holdinf* open house at their home at ( anniversary celebration. They are Mrs.
102 Truman Rcl. in Anita from 2 to Mildred Johnson arid Mrs. Marie
5 in the afternoon and 7 to 9 in the | Johnson of Sheridan, Wyo., George of
evening, AH neighbors, relatives, and Clearmont, Wyo., Byron of Midwest
friends arc invited to attend. | Wyo., Mrs. Viola I.arscn of Harlan,

Miss Florence Luxford and Leslie Gail of Anita, Mrs Vclma Clausen of
Harrison were married at the home of ( Midwest, Wyo., Raymond of Casper,
the bride's parents, the late George Wyo., and Mrs. Ruby Watson of An-
Luxfords, by the Rev. Park A. Ricjcel.fita. They have 32 grandchildren and
minister of .the United Evangelical • four great grandchildren.
church of Anita. They have lived in' Mrs. Harrison has two brothers
the Anita and Marne vicinity all their, Sherman Luxford- of Greenville, Miss.,
lives, excepting a few years in Wyo- and Roger Luxford of St. Louis, Mo.
mink on a homestead. They spent Mi. Harrison has one brother, Sam
three years in Wyoming from 1918 to| Harrison of Onawa, 111., and a sister,
1921, and again 1926 to 1940. They Mrs. Guy Haytcr of Exira.

LINOBLOMS CELEBRATE
GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lindblom ccle-

scparatc business meeting:.
At the Auxiliary meeting he unit

voted to send $5 to the deparmcnt for
child welfare work, ns $5 will educate

brated their golden wedding annivcr-1 one Kore:m ci,i|,| a vcar Reports or
sary Sunday, holding open house from! thc Fcbnuu.y confercncc hc\(\ \,
2 to S in the afternoon at their home Dcs Moines wcro Rjvcn ,,y Mrs tronc
at 903 Maple in Anita to about 150, K-.(r,|s aiu!. Mrs |.,,njs Ks'tcrholdi, am
friends and relatives. All of their cml-i |he rel)ort on t|1(, (.,,miiv meeting ai
dren and grandchildren were present. Cumberland was niveu by Mrs. £lv:

Mrs. Lindblom wore a yellow rose; Steinmetz.
corsage and Mr. Lindblom a yellow
rose lioutonniere, given them by their
grandchildren.

I The secretary reported sending 32,-
1(13 canceled postage -lamps to veier

. , aiK in California. Of these 5(1,10,1 Were
Greeting guests at the door were t h e , Cl)1|cct(,(| Ijy jlm;or |,jg|, school s tu-

I.indblom's sons, Glenn and Carl. In | l l o n l s I ) f t l l t, An|ln Sci100|,;. Also sent
charge of guest hook and w;ls ;u |,,,x of comforl itcms, consist-
two granddaughters, Carol Lindblom " ' - i , , K r i f >ix I t ihes of loo(h pasle, 12 le:u
Iowa Falls and Hellene Lindb1om_ of ,,t.lu-i|s> ,|irt.c ,^.kf, ,„- ,u.u, ,,|;lvinj_
Anita, and two grandsons, William; cnr(\Sj ailj four 1)airs ,,f ,,,e,,'s w"l,it
Lindblom of Iowa City and Richard S|.,,.)<s ,0 t) lc Vt.t(.r;lns j , , ,|,c | lospita
Lindblom of Anita. _ j,, ()Cs Moines.

Refreshments of cake, nuts, mints,1 ,\n a rtiele on the three nuitmtaii
il coffee were served from a tea ranges of the country Haiti and the

table wi th a while l inen cloth,
(ered with flowers which \vcrc a gift of
the grandchildren, and flanked by t w o j (l)r). ,,f ,j ic |n.nin nf
white candles trimmed in gold. T h e , ! "sllrvey (||c wonderful Cross"
rake was iced with white with yellow ( nivcti by Mrs. Jolui Mehlmann.
roses. Mints were made-by Mrs. Irwin ,|or,r | ) rjxe was awarded to MTS.
Pcllelt of Atlantic. Steinmctz.

Dining room hostesses were Mrs.
Clyde Meyers of Joliet, III., Mrs. .BROWNIES, TROOP 1
Carl Lindblom of Iowa City, and Mn^ A|li(;, „ , , , mcl j
G en I.tmlhtom of Anita, assisted by af(cr w, ,
Glen Johnson of Bootic, Clifford

The Year 1956—
Outlook for Your Clothing Dollar

lie Robison and Miss Nora Harris. -Au.lubon -high scliooVand then alien-
Roll call was "Something aboiuulcd low* State College at Ames two
Spring" Mrs. Henry Amfeti xvill l«r life years. He, then taught four years in

y - • veterans bri-farm-tra'ming, has been
active in farm operation for ten years,
:md is a veterans o.f World War II. His
,.'ife is the former Margaret John-
son, and the couple have four daugh-
ters, Dcanna, 11, Marilyn, 8, Pauline,
(i, and Kmlicrine, I. He is a member

f the Presbyterian church. Masonic
Lodge and- Farm Bureau.

Bud Smith Services
Held ^ast Thursday

Funeral services were conducted last
Thursday afternoon at the Anita Mcth-
,-uHst cliiireh for Andrew (Bud) Smith,
who dicil at Clarkson hospital in Om-
aha, Ncbr., on March 5, from injuries
received three weeks previously .--in a
farm arc-idem.

Survivors are two brothers, Mil t and
Lloyd of An i t a ; a sister,-Mrs. Walter
Turner of darvin, Minn.; and seven
nieces and nephews, Ray L. Smith of
Denver, Colo., Harold V. Smith of Ani-
ta. Mrs. Courtney K. Morgan of Gar-
vin, Minn., Merle L. Turner of Mar-
shall, Minn., Dale H. Turner of Cen-
terville, Calif., Mrs. Ray E. Moore, of
Garvin, Minn:, and Warren O. Turner
of Garvin, Minn.

Out of state relatives who attended-
the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Turner, Mrs. Courtney Morgan, Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Turner, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Moore, all of Garvin, Minn.,

M-crlc • Turner of

It looks as if your clothing budget will, be spent in about the

same way it wa» last year. The outlook is generally good —•
and you and your family will have a variety of garments from

which to choose. >-•

most important railroads was given b>
the Pan-American chairman. The his-

The
Klva

, mcl Mml(!
, f , >

A - Met liodist church. Mrs. Wayne

Meyers of lolipt. 111. Pouring at the
tea'table were Mr* Glen Johnson of ,„,, c|,a(|wick. l,,mlllc|t.,| ,,,0 ,- .
Boone and Mrs. Clifford Johnson of
Storm Lake. Assisting in the kitchen
were MTS. Homer Rich and Mrs. Mike

dy as leader. Nine girls were present.

Rhea

_ . r to f town guests included Mr. and PINK AND BLUE SHOWER
Mrs. Richard Bohman of Rock Is- A l»»k and blue shower was held
land-, 111.. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bish- nt 9:3° o'clock Tuesday morning, hon-
off of Colona, 111., Mr. and Mrs. Bert ori"»-' Mrs- K- T). F!rocker at the home
Kittson of Audubon, Mr. and Mrs. Ir- of Mrs- Jack Reed. Co-hostesses were
win Pellctt of Atlantic, Carol Lind: were Mrs. Dallas Bonnesen and Mrs.
blom and Don Fejfar both of Iowa R°R" Eddy. Glcven guests were pres-
Falls, MisslLoJs Nichols and Clarence ent

Bangs, both of Norfolk, Ncbr. |
The Lindbloms received many gifts ifr«- Ramona Boedcker entertained

and cards. a group of friends at a party last
Thursday evening at the borne of Mrs.

KNOT-A-KARE BRIDGE CLUB Xe\\\c Workman. The time was spent
The Knot-a-Karc bridge club met sociat|y-. Mrs- f-croy Kin/.ie won the

Wednesday of last week with Mrs, door Pnze-
Raymond Lam/, with two guests, Mrs. , "
George Johnson and- Mrs. A. V. Rob- . . • , ,an? ,.'."' ̂  Kline visilc<1 al

inson present. High score was won "-loyd Mines Sunday afternoon.
by Mrs. Fred Sheley. The March 21
hostess will be Mrs. lithe! Itudd.

BRIDGETTES
The Bridgettes met Friday with Mrs.

Joe Shubi-rt with uuest, Mrs.
V William Shaffer of Springfield, 111.,
\ present. Hifili score was won by Mrs.

, Sid Larseii. The March 21 hostess will
be Mrs. Dell Kay.

' CIRCLE III, W5CS
Circle No. 3 of the WSCS of the

ATTEND "MUSICAL1TES"
Mrs. Glen Lindblom, Hellene. Rich-

ard, and Steve, and Lord la Wcde-
ineycr of Adair attended the "Musical-
ites of 1956," a vocal and inst rumental
program presented by ibe school
music <lepartment at Iowa Falls high
school Tuesday evening. It was under
the direction of Don Kcjfar, and is
one of two such programs presented

school. Over 1000
N.

teaches the sixth

each year by (he
people attended.

Carol I.indbloni
i Mcthodis, church me, las, 'Thursday Uude a, 1̂ 7 Falls „, V-, V, kin
, evening at the church. There were son has also been leaching there since

15 members present and two guests,j Christmas. • •
'• Mrs. George Lanser and .\frs. Harvey
; Scholl. The lesson was given by Mrs.

Faulkner and the entertainment
' was by Mrs. Neil Aupperlc. Hostesses

LUNCH N. CLUB
The Lunch N. club met Tuesday eve-xraT-s:=yns. ='iii'~i*is».s^

\ Jack Reed-.

CHAPTER EZ, PEO
Chapter F,2, PEO, met Tuesday of

( last wec-k'with Mrs. Carl Millard for
5 a one o'clock covered dish dinner.
'; • Mrs, William Kirkham was co-hostess.
• Koll call was a hit of spice. New of-
{ Ticers elected were president, Mrs.
•i Vernon Duthic, vice president, Mrs.
i Roy Parker, recording secretary Mrs.

Ben McLuen, eorres|>onding secretary
Mrs. Joe Vetter, treasurer Mrs. Ben
Kirkham
Kirkham.
be Mrs. Jack Long.

and muird Mvs. William
'"ie Mxu-ch 2l> hostess will

LEGION AND AUXILIARY
HOLD BIRTHDAY DINNER

Thc^American Legion and Anxi l in rv
Jiu'l Thursday evening nf las l week
at Legion l - f a l l in Anita for a 7 o'clock
covered dish supper, observing the Le-
gion's birthday.

T\vo decorated' bir thday cakes were
cni bv Kdwin Scholl, and "Happy
liirlhilay" was simpr to the Legion boys,
af te r \v!ji.-h euch orBtuiization held its

meeting
Swart/.

all members
ly won high score. The next

will be with Mrs. Harry

aml son

surprised' relatives
'here with a visit Tuesday. Thev were
noon dinner guests at the Lylc'Wohl-
li'bcr home, where Mrs. W.T. Slater
was also a guest.

ROSE HILL CIRCLE
K»se Hill Circle met Monday at the

home of Mrs. Frank Kramer. Guests
wore Mrs Hhzabe.h Wieglcy and Mrs.
Kay Taylor. Koll call was an April
F<w>] joke played on ll.e.n. Mrs. Hiney
\rncr t was in clwrge of enler ta inmeni .

' t he t ime was spent wi th contests
canasta. Mrs. Donna Dorscv will

l > e Ihc April hostess.

EAST MAIN CIRCLE
The East Main neighborhood circle

nrt Monday at the home of Mrs. Kob-
"•

>nd

win,
•'s en- hostess, r ' i f tcen members were
pvtsrnt, and one guest, Mrs.'

The years "56 is well underway now.
And, it'll he a clothes buying year
for you and your family, just as it is
for all Americans. It makes no differ-
ence whether you buy a large quantity
and variety of garments or just a few
wcll-clioscn outfits — you'll still buy.

Clothing Price Forecait
And that's why we think- you'll be

interested in some clothing price es-
timates for 1956. The estimates resulted
from much research, analysis and dis-
cussion which came out of the 1956
Annual Outlook Conference that was
held in Washington, II. C. early this
year.

If you plan lo buy a new suit or
coat this year, keep right on planning!
Prices of .-women's and misses' suits
and coats are expected to stay i
changed. Even though costs for making
these -Articles will sour upward, prices
will remain stable because,most m:
t i fac lurcrs arc producing more gar-
ments — t h u s favoring fa i r ly ,stiff com
petition.

Dress Prices Stable
i f*>st dresses for your wardrobe

will remain about the same price, al-
though you can expect some boosted
charges for the lower quality gar-
ments. The reason for this is Ibat' in-
creased production costs cannot be ef-
ficiently met by all t h e manufacturers
of these clothes".

Blouse and sporlssvear production
will increase. It seems we modern A-

WUliver and Dick Strickler. They
were on their way to Chico, Calif,
where, wtih others in the work, they
plan to leave for Argentina working
among 50 tribes of Indians, each speak
ing a different-language. They ha(
dinner in the Arthur Stone home am
left at 2:30, their next stop being th
Open Dour Mission at Omaha, Ncbr.

THIRD DEMOCRAT TO
ENTER CONGRESSMAN
RACE, 7TH DISTRICT

want more casual
manufacturer

mcrican women
clothes — and th ,
going to give them to us. Consequent-1

ly, no upward trfnd in prices is expec-
ted in th i s area."

Footwear Outlook
You'll f ind women's hosiery at ap-

proximately the same prices. About-
cotton footwear, look for slight price

Holy -Cross children -who
plated Jwo years oi conij
strtictiofi'wjll be examined.

Mr. and lirs. 'Virgil Jc,,sc,,
parents of a daughter, Sally j0 . *.
at 8:51 Friday morning •'
Memorial hospital. She
pounds, 15 ounces, and
child and second
Mothar and baby
tomorrow.

j, .,,. ,
"ie (

Mr. and Mrs. Robert |[ rn
now of Atlantic and formerly'„! j
are the parents of

" lla^1"". tkjlft , •• • . """SU [(.T

f i r s t , child, born at 2:.10 oVln^
day afternoon at At lan t ic y.
hospital. She weighed K ,'„„„,, ,•
ounces and grandparents •,,-,' \," '*!
Mrs. Robert-W. Cooper „, J ,-' ""I
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Smhi, of If"-!
tic. Great grandparents
Mrs. Robert U. Coon

:ir'' Mr. ;

G. I. ADDRESSES
Those who know of eh,-

dit ionn which we should
list of service men and tlu

and Mr. anil Mrs.
Marshall, Minn.

The obituary of Mr. Smith appeared
in last week's Tribune.

To Show Martin Luther
Film at Lutheran Church

The moving picture "Afartin Luth-
er" will be shown at Holy Cross Luth-
eran Church tins Sunday evening at
7::.1p o'clock. This is the same film
which has been shown in recent years
nt theatres.

Now available on 16mm film, it has
been purchased by the DCS Afoinei
Circuit of the Towa District West ol
Ihe Lutheran.Church -Missouri Synod,
of which Holy Cross is a member.

TJie showing ai Holy Cross Lutheran
Church is sponsored by the Walther
l.caiuic. The public is invited to at-
tend. A free-will offering will be taken
to defray expense.

At 2:00 next Sunday afternoon the

please communicate wi th il,,. Trj|
is Prinictl ,office. Tliis directory

a month in the paper, and
many people who write In
uniform. We like to keep ,,

, „,,,,, .
.l

STATIONED WITH NAVY
Cecil Kinzie, who le f t \vc,|n..

of last week for service with I
forces, phoned his wife -m,l „, "
Wednesday night that he wo/*"
Council Bluffs by train for San ,,,
Calif where he wouW ))e 5la(
with the navy.

SMORGASBORD!
ANITA

METHODIST

SAl, MARCH 1?
Start Serving S-.30 P.M.

Adult. $1.00 Under 12

Elhworth O. Hay*.
A "Hays for Congress" club was or-

" " '""\ I U I n i l^ l ' l JU H.C I . , , • , — .

jumps. For example: Cotton sock and f.a""ed Ja*' llmrs'la>' "-cuing
anklet prices will dart upward. Cottoi Ccnti-r school east of HanCenter school, east of Hamlin
mill prices are below the" level 'oi'for EIIsworlh °- Hayes, Grccley town-
"breaking even." To survive iliev 1 p {armtr> wl"J ls "Pposing Elmer
must up their prices ' ' I Carlson of Auduhon and John

Shoes are apt to be marked t i p - in 1 - 5 6 " °f l)i"lballl"n '» t.lltl ''«' , _
the stores, too. There may be a break! Pr""ary for rcPrcsenta"v<; oi llie 7th

in higher shoe prices around April , co"Bressional d.stnct of Iowa
- - it ' " Officers of the club are William Pcd-

crsen of Exira,however. The reason for the possible
break is that as production and
ly of leather bides increases n
Hirers may produce an excess of'sirocs..'J£ly"" 1V'
If so. ih r>v mitt nrnk.ki.. .-ii . .- . i treasurer.

A. W. May
; and M

:n of ICxira, secretary-

HUys, 3i, was born in Atlantic ant

about the same, however.
The B«ble>' Garment*

As for the infants of the nation, the1

forecast is, a .skyward-trend, Thesd
higher prices result from increased,
Production costs. The infants' wear,
price increase is the one which hitsj
you — the consumer — more than any1

?i , «r°r '! or>cratcs on ""> Principle?
that Grandmas and aunties will paw
most any price for the family's haliyi"

Hie Dad in your household will,
probably >pav approximately the same!
prices in 56 as be did in, '55. Although'
there is some pressure for hisher pri-'
ccs in men's wear, it's doubtful that any
increase will come into view right
fcatu ' ""^"facfurers are already^,

clothing with no price incfease.08 ° j
By the same token, you needn't

look for added expense for you son's
mrments. For the time being, stabil-
ity reigns here, too.

Soph. CJirls Treat Winners
Of Magazine Contest

The sophomore girls at AHS, losers
m the recent magazines subscription
contest, entertained the boys of the
cass from 4 to 10 o'clock Tuesday at
the school. A pot luck supper "was
served at 6:30, following by game'
and dancing. ' k e

WSCS Clears $180 at Sale
Women of ,!,e Anita Method!,

around 1500; s one of il,c targcs,
ever to assemble here for a sale!

Make Good Use of Time
Last Sunday four missloi,ari(.s

lnglhroi i f i l , Anita, had a f l a t tire so
'I ''duff at the cluireh hour, t h e y looked
"ver the different church' guide stn!
;md chose the Community Bible church
I hey were from the new Tribe's Mis-
s'on r.orwirre School, am( ,htir ,lnmcs

:vere Dean wi ^abie -Kempl, U0n

WW
GOLDEN STAR

NYLON DUST MOP
Writt Action PtrfonMM*

Swings Map-Hiad at All An|l.i
ALL NYLON — QOUJEN STAR'S
i*volutlon«ry n«w "Oyro-AcUaa"
Outt Mop mt.li .v.ry nttd (or
••"••I opwmUon, cltnut duit pick-up.
FI«dbl. "wrlrt-llk." cawi.ctte! lii

! lutwlro m«»l h.m« uut 54" hudU
. Mnnlto 4-my nrla( .t mil .n|IM.
: K.pl.c««bl« nylw roop-hwd Ii ii.y
' to wub . , . wun loni.r . . . «nj

bu UfbMt nt«d .Utlc ittnctlon to
pick-up «vtry ipMk o( duit. Tb,
lta«t diut mop you'll .v.r owo—
HVM mon.y In th> "loni run."

taprmd Oust JMep.Mtp Only
. »H Nylon Head Only — $2.75

t*wo «T$ ui wan-Tin mr FMMISI

TOF1TYOURNEEDSEXACTLY
gret

Greeley Mutual
Insurance

Founded and operated by local farmers, this c
mutual meets the exact, local insurance needs of
your community. It offers the kind of insurance you
yourself want. "- ,
Prompt, Personal service that cannot be matched m
remote control companies.
Contact 11. for the be.t in FARMi TOWN and PERSONAL PROPER. I
TY INSURANCE -'

and

AT A REAL SAVING IN COST.

. SEE OR CALL

Bernard E. Fay
Serving ttiu community tlnce — 1|M
When yoi^ think of insurance it'i—

• - ' • ' • , CREELEY MUTUAL

Ruggles Grocery
Phone 29 Free Delivery;

BANANAS 2 tts.

RED CHERRIES No. 2 Can

4 ox. Can

SUPER SUDS I*. Sin

MAPLE DEL Meg.

POTATOES Cherokee

Anita, Iowa

Nun', and if s a foioe day
to be liaviif a green spring salad

LETTUCE- RADISHES - CUCUMBERS - TOMATOES
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"lA ' The Thursday Kensington club met

last Thursday with Mrs. William Pal-
ncr. There were nine members pres-
•nt. New officers elected were presi-

nesday of last week from a three- election. John Grant had been the di- Bamllef's, March 14.
week/ trip to California and other rector for the past two years. ifarriTwr, i
western states where they *ltal «»- ^ ̂  —rf ^^ JJf «£ vJU'Sjri^^?,,

1 Mrs. Jack Harris were Stimlay evening ternocm gueMa of Mrs. Terrv H, I
irnight tfiicsls of the Van Harrises. in Cumberland. • n"M

ntivcs.

Connie Crozicr was an ovc

treasurer, Msr. Bernard liarl; flower; t
committee, Mrs. Francis Mailander ETTFS
and Mrs. Gertrude Stuctclberg; and EUREKA EAGLETTES

Mrs. Grace Daugherty and Mrs. Mr. ««<! MTS.'LCS Miner, Ja,|,
Clair Hissell, both of Cumberland, and Tom were Sunday dinner g,,csls „'
\t.. i-_.,i— urwitoli aipTf in Lennv au"t, Mrs, iicrtna Keiste

For Laundry Day —
Know How to Select Right Bleach

Make certain that every article you put away after laundering
is as sparkling clean as the pillowslips shows above. Bleaches
can help you achieve this — but only if you use them cor-
rectly. This photo was taken by the Department of Agricul-

ture. . «

If you use bleaches when you do the
household laundry, you're not alone —
for statistics tell us that 90 percent
of all homcmakers who do their own
laundering claim bleach as a number
one helpmate on laundry day.

Specific Bleaches
Along with the inf lux of so many

new fibers, 'fabrics and finishes onto
the textiles market come new bleaches
— specific types of bleaches credited
to help you whiti-n and brigbli-n very
specific types of fabric. So in order
to gel the best results from bleaching,
vmi must know "which blench to use

Iowa State College, advises you ncyc
to use a hypochlorite bleach on wrin
kic-rcsistain white cotton garment
without f irst trying it out on a sera]
of material, an inside seam or on some
other inconspicuous spot.

The reason for this is that some wrin
klc-rcsistant finishes turn yellow whci
treated wi th hypi,>i-hl<>rilc bleach.

Sodium Perborate
I f it's a gentle, sad- and mild pow

dcr bleach you want for your garment
of wool. silk, man-made fabrics am
cotton or linen, look to the sodium per
boratc bleaches. You'll f i nd that _ tin

when," savs Opal Roberson,- extension I nu>st commercial bleaches contaimnj
clothing specialist at olwa State Col-; this ingredient also contan-
Icge. moimt of water softener, which mean

t h a t ran »f Ihi'ir whi tening action is
actually due

In-
removal of .urayncss

scum rather thai

Chances arc when you shop for laun-
dry supplies, you are confronted with
an array of bleaches'lined up on your 'caiisrd by soap =>......_ ....—.--
grocer's shelf. Although sold under bh-aching. Remember, this bleach i* too
many trade names, they can be das- 'mi ld for the small fry s heav.ly soiled
sified in specific groups. If you're fam-1 school clothes or for Dad s dirty worK
iliar with these classifications, you'll clothes,
get the right bleach for the right fab- Optical Bleaches
ric every time. I-\.w optical bleaches, as such, arc

| ,,n the market. However, they are high-

Mrs. Gordon Westfall were in Lenox
their Monday of last week to visit Mrs.

ane was in charge or me COIUCMS, i n u i e *vti»- "/ MI^I . IU«,«^ «.... .—- --- , .
I winners were Mrs Francis Mai - i i to r s present. Following the pledge, Mr. a,,d Mrs. Van Harris and Uona
der and Mrs. Gertrude Stuctclbcrg. roll call was "Will I do my share in nissi|,|c of Cedar Falls were Sunday

»..-s Mailander also received the door I the garden and what? Talks and (|jm,er guests (
prize The next meeting will be April demonstrations by Linda Arnbtirg on
5th with Mrs. Mike Richtcr. Roll call 'Courtesy.' Karen Ahl on It pays to i(r al,(, M r

will he, "A name 1 would- like instead press while sewing, and Het ty killer ^.j^,,,^ a( ,j
of my own." 'The proper way to put in a hem when k ; ,

' * .. . • t „ > ~ . . C d.11.._..>• ' ' I n * * <ii f l i t il. . * - -

Mrs. Paul Williamson is having a
tussel with the mumps.

there is lots of fullness." Janet and- w|liclv ,„.,,, March 12. Present were
Jolcnc Clausscn arc leaving the club, Mr .^ ^rs Car| poi|ock Of Cum-
since they have moved to Anita, and j |)crja,,(| ^r ami Mrs. John Pollock
each was presented with a gift from , fami|v xlr alui Mrs. DonaM Pol-
ihe club. Af t e r games and folk danc- ](H.k an(, son alu( Mrs w H. Dorale.

Norman Krogh is a patient at the
Veterans hospital in Omaha, where GAY GRANT GALS
lie is under observation. Gay

Mrs. L. F. Posseph who has been
a patient at the Atlantic hospital with
a broken limb, suffered an attack of
virus pneumonia and was unable to
leave the hospital last week. However,
she is much improved at this time and
her son Frederick came Monday after-
noon and returned with her to Eagle
Grove.

BENTON HOMEMAKERS
licuton Township Homemakers met

at the home of Mrs. Wayne Olsen
February 28, with 11 women present.
Mrs. Joe Joyce, Mrs. Harold Stuetel-
bcrg, Mrs. Wayne Olsen, and Mrs,
John Olsen gave an account of their
all-day trip to Ues Moines. Mrs.
William Beicr presented the lesson cm
landscaping and Mrs. Joe Shubcrt on
tailoring.

BENTON SUNSHINE j
Eleven members and one leader of!

the Uenton Sunshine Club were pres-|
cut at the home of Jean Joyce (or the]
March meeting. Everyone brought ap-.
roii.s which nicy hail made, and they !
were judged, with Jean Joyce winning1

f irs t and Gloria Harter second in t h e ] ,
senior division, and Mary Sue Wedc-
mcyer first in the junior division. The
April meeting will be held at the home
of Mary Sue Wcdeineyer.

The regular meeiing of the
Grant Gals was held Thursday
ning. March 8, at the home of Donna

In Omaha Tuesday of last week
were Mrs. Rowley Pollock, Mrs. W. HV
Dorale, Mrs. John Pollock, and Mrs.
Elmer Cron, Mrs Dorale consulted an
eye specialist.

Mr. anil- Mrs. Louis Kohison and
Carlson and Diane Wittc. Roll call >icrvin were Sunday afternoon visitors
was "New Spring Fashions" answered- at tile Tom CoiigJilin home in Wiota.
by 11 members and the leader. Three
new members, Lilas Heath, Mary Lou! ^[r al,j Mrs. Harry Kaufmann anil
Christcnscn and Mary M-cLaughlin, Janice were Sunday dinner guests of
and one guest Avis Drownsbcrger.'>|r an<| Mrs. Leroy VVhealley of Fon-
Karhara Reed gave an illustrated talk tanellc, Other guests were Mr. and
on "Hair Care and Styles." The next jvjrs. nernard Handler, Mr. and Mrs.
meeting will be April 12 at Lillian Otto VVhcnlley and Mardelle, and- An-
Phillips. Lunch was served by the hos- nje Van Eaton, all of Fontancllc, Mr
tcsses and their mother. an(i Mrs. Lewie Khufmann of Mas-

sena and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brandcn-
horg and Gary of DCS Moiiics. The

Cloyce Tupper was elected school dinner was in honor of Leroy Wheat-
director for Summit No. 8 in Monday's ley's birthday, March 13, and Bernard

SCHOOL DIRECTOR

AMI-FREEZE
•P.T.

•Zerex
•Prestone

SNOWANDICE
Tires •

Ail Situ

Known as sanitising bleaches, you 'This 'r ives an e f f ec t many homemak-
can use these on your articles of whi te ' ors like - nnrlinilarly when water
cotton, linen and rayon fibers _ and snnplv for suftu-u-nl rmsmu- is limited.
on garments which you're sure are ab-
solutely color/fast. Never use the hypo-
chlorites on clothing of wool or silk,
as they will damage these fibers.

Elizabeth Hcveridge. head of the .
Household Equipment Department at e f f i c ien t washing methods do this.

Remember now — blcaHiinfr can re-
move stains and help elimnatc that
"tiittlf-lalc" crflv look. but bleach
won't remove il'irt covered with soap
nird or soil (such as mi.'1) Onlv good,

and &
WTH BIRTHDAY home of Mrs. Robert Wilson. There

Helping celebrate Martin Chrhten- were 18 present. Mrs «««{'"«•

were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kuchel of
Walnut, and from Anita Mr. and Mrs.
John Larsen and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Christcnscn and family, Raymond
Workman, and Boyd Williamson. Mrs.
Larsen brought a decorated two-tiered
birthday cake complete with 60 candles.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(M.rch IS — 22)
Mar. 15 - Jean Paul Larsen
Mar. 16 - Jo Marie Rydl
Mar. 17 - Galen Scholl
Mar. 18 - Rrucc Wilbourne, Jr., Noel

Waters
Mar. 19 - Joe Vetter
Mar. 20 • Emery Oler, Fred Exline

Dclbcrt and Darrel Coglon, Sandra
anil Susan Knowlton, Max Kauf -
mann

Mar. 21 • Andy Moore, Dr. E. J./Oscn,
Mrs, Jens Rasmussen

MASSENA MERRY MAIDS

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS

Mrs. Louis Robison
Ph. 52R8

Summit Teachers met Friday after-
noon with Mrs. Gertrude Crees.

Mr. and Mrs. UenuU Pearce were
Friday visitors at the harry Holshuhs.

Clifford Harris returned last week
from the Winterset hospital, where he
had been a patient for several months.

Guests at v. card party at the Gor-
don Wcstfall home Saturday evening
were Air. and Mrs. Van Harris, Mr.
and Mrs. Turry Harris ami sous, Miss
Leona Oissible, Mrs. Jack Harris, and
Mrs. Lareta Sicck,

John Madison was a Friday nf tur -
noon caller at the Harry Holshuhs.

something new in the garden. Hos
(esses were Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Alma
Mortcnscn, Mrs. Emery Olcr, Mrs
Mabel Spiker and Mrs. Charlie Rob

GRANT HOMEMAKERS
The Grant township Homemakers

met Friday at the VFW building with
13 present. The lesson on crocheting
was given by Mrs. Earl Heath and the
lesson on kni t t ing by Mrs. Fred Wohl-
leber. The mystery lesson on making
car rings, with buttons was given by
Mrs. Heath. The door prixc was won
by Mts. Leroy Kinzic. Lunch was
served by Mrs. Heath. The April meet-
ing will be with Mrs. Leroy Kinzie
on making yard ornaments with a
work shop. Everyone wanting to make
some, bring wood and a saw.*

K.J.U. CLUB
The K.J.I', club will meet tomorrow,

Friday, with Mrs Rowley Pollock, Sr.
with Mrs. Donald Heckman, Mrs. Ros-
cne Porch, ami Mrs. Elmer Cron as

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Heckman, Jr.,
were Sunday dinner guests at the Tom
Bailey home. Other guests were the
Heckman and Bailey families.

The Merry Maids met March 3, at co-hostesses. Entertainment will be
the clubhouse wi th Ruth Holaday and uy Mrs. Ollic Pierce and Buelah
Deloy Anderson as hostesses. Roll call p-terce> Mrs, Ola Dorsey an.l Miss Lena
"An interesting book 1 have read,' Schaake. Koll call wi'll be a poem a-
was answered by 11 members, two ],ollt spring,
leaders, and one visitor. Recreation
was led- by Mary Lou Mason. The
club voted to donate three dollars to
be used for the county 4-H building.
Carolyn Holaday gave a talk on
"Courtesy Pays," and Corrine Mehl-
nv.mn on "Proper Exer.cises." Mrs.1

Zarharia.scn helped the girls with se-
lecting colors complimentary to their
complexions and hair. The club
pledge was led by Carolyn Holad-ay
and I.avonne Meblmaim was in charge
of music.

SILVER THREAD CLUB '
Mrs. Bernard Houchin was hostess

to the Silver Thread club last Thurs-
day afternoon. There were eight mem-
bers and four visitors, Miss Marlce
Fletcher of Omaha, Mrs. Murvin
Taylor, Mrs. Roy Nichols and Mrs.
Kutli Soper present. Roll call was
answered with "A Birthday gift that
we could remember." Contests put on
by MTS. Van Harris was won by Mrs.
Max Stephenson, Mrs. Fayc Holaday
and Miss Marie Tierney. It was voted
on and decided to play cards from
now on at the club meetings instead
of having contests. Mrs. Murvin Tay-
lor received the lucky tray prize and
Miss Fletcher the guest prize. Mrs.
Fay Holaday received an anniversay.
gift from her secret pal. The hostess
served a lunch that was carried out
in a St. Patricks' motif. The next
meeting will be April 12 with Mrs.
Max Stephenson when roll cvill will
be your "Favorite Sound."

l\

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mra. J. 8 McDarmott
Ph. 3R9

W. W. CLUB
The W. W. club met last Thursday

Mr. and- Mrs. George Scarlett and
Darrell, Mr. and Mrs. Koy Scholl, Mrs.
Ollie Taylor and Mrs. Nettie Darrow
visiter Mrs. Eva Underwood at the
Potter Nursing home Sunday of last
week. *

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sivage of Fon-
tanelle and Mrs. Nellie Darrow and
Mrs. Ralph Nichols visited Mrs. Eva
Underwood last Friday at the Potter
Nursing home. Mrs. Nichols also vis-
ited- Mrs. Mabel Lets and Miss Gcr-
aldine Cleaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
sons spent Friday evening at the Ros-
coe Porch home.

SUFFERS BROKEN ANKLE
Paul Kclloway suffered a fractureROYAL NEIGHBORS

,,,. j . . V T ' l l > • ! ~ "" ' - - • .— . . . - . - . .......>,!._, *. uit( tt.i'tiu rritji diii i vi u\i i\ n aVUH'C

J h e Koyal Neighbors met I-riday with Mrs. Norman Krogh. There were of his left ankle last Thursday morn-
will i Mrs. Donald Chadwick. They took f ive members and one visitor, Mrs . ' iug when baled hay toppled over on
Jii two new juvenile members Mrs. Victor ia Uolh, present. The af ternoon him. This happened on his farm south
M'erle Liiman will be the next hostess, was spent playing pitch. Winners of Adair. He was taken to Atlantic
-,„„ * „ „ wel'e Mrs. Krogh, Mrs. Dallas Da- Memorial hospital.
CIRCLE 1, WSCS vis, am!- Mrs. Wesley Card. Mrs.»%^c, ., rfu%.» vis, ami jirs. Wesley tiara. Mrs

"ircle No i of Hie WSCS of U,e Wilberl Kabl receiver) t he door prize. Mrs. Lorin Fairficld and son-in-law
L-thodisi chnrch met last 1 hursday Tbe next meeting will be March 29th and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
r a 1:30 dessert luncheon at the .vilh Mrs. Kennard Kennedy. Belts of Adair, returned home Wed-

rircd
Meth.
•Jor

DANCE
To the Music of "The Skeeters"

Playing New and Old Time Muiic

FRIDAY, MARCH 16
THIS HAND IS ONE OF THE FINEST IN THE STATE

THE PLAYMORE, Extra

Now it the time to get your UnV («(J

Texaco

FUEL OIL

HASZARD OIL((
You Can Depend On Ui

Anita, Iowa Phone 2]?|

MILLIONS MORE FOR
IOWA PAYROI

WITH an Iowa payroll of over $30,000,000 per year, the
brewing industry is a real contributor to employment
in our state. The thousands upon thousands of lowans

'who receive these paychecks live and work in every part of the
state. Their purchases, in turn, help to further swell prosper-
ity all over Iowa, pouring these millions ir.tc our channels of
trade for everything from food to furniture, from cars to
clothing.

i

The Brewing Industry

Boosts our Prosperity

THIS huge payroll is only one part of the benefits Iowa
receives from the brewing industry. For example, the
industry pays more than $23,000,000 per year in taxes,

reducing our own taxes by that much. It has invested over
$62,000,000 in its business in Iowa. And it purchases millions
of dollars worth of farm products every year. Yes, we can truly
say that— '" ~ . • • - • . .

IILPS BUILD IOWA
STATES HEWERS FOUNDATION

Iowa OlvUlon
. 608 Liberty lid*. P«* Mel»o
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FERTILIZER
The fertilizer season is rapidly approaching. Sup-
plies are now plentiful and we can supply you with
whatever analysis you may need. Some of the num-
bers now on hand arc:

33'/2- 0-0 (Nitrogen)
• 16- 20-0

15- 30-0
15 -15-0
13 -39-0
10 -20-0
8 -32-0
6 -24-0
0 -45-0.
0 -20-0

This material is BETTER PELLETED than ever
and can be safely stored indefinitely.
Prices are DOWN from last year.
ALDRIN available in any of the above numbers. Has
proved very effective in control of root worm.

Burke Bros*
Phones 158 & 198

.Burke Gives Pointers
local Wool Growers

Gail E. linrke of Anita, field repre-
sentative for the Iowa Wool Cjrowers
Association, today announced to local

Swool growers that they could improve

their income by cr t i tc l i i i iL ' and lacing
ewes.

He stated, "While t i l l s Irinmtirip; in-
volves extra e f fo r t and expense, it will
pay dividends in several ways. First
of all, tlic ewes will be in better con-
dit ion for the ' l ambs to get their much

Res. Phone, Exira 651 Exira Barn Phone 576

EXIRA AUCTION CO.
Exira, Iowa

SALE EVERY MONDAY 1 P.M.

NORMAN BAIER

needed milk \vlicn they arc first born.
The second factor would be an im-
proved fleece of \vool in which tags,
manure, lifack fibers and oilier foreign
mat ter have been c l i tn i i i j i tc i l .

"All of these impuri t ies must be re-
moval if \vo arc to compete n i l h for-
eign wools wbich are imported into
this coun t ry anil sold- freely at be t te r
prices to mills making finished material
for pastel shades. In foreign countries,
sheep are never shorn unless this
crntclii 'ng and facing is done first.

"Even in our own country, range
wool obtains a bel ter price in the mar-
ket place because t h i s l i - i in tn in i r is a
reiinhir pan of most sheep operations.
If xuir local proilitccrs would follow
this practice, it would not only give;
them a b e t t e r price for their wool bnl .
wmilil eventually lead to a greater de-
mand for wool from ottr ent i re area."

HIGHWAY ACCIDrlTS
IN CASS CO., 1955

The Iowa Department of Public
Safety today released the 1935 traff ic
accident record for Cass county, list
inc; 4-11 reported accidents, a property
loss of $182,3.15 and personal injury
costs of $81,865.

The county accident record in !
was i77 reported accidents, $132,385 in
property damage, and $107, 775 loss in
personal injuries, according to the de-
partment.

Milo Chalfant, director of safety
responsibility, said the Cass county re-
cord was part of a total state loss in
1955 of $28,934,024 in 54,877 t r a f f i c ac-
cidents.

The slate record for 1955 showed
an increase of 4,000 t r a f f i c accidents
and $1,285,245 in financial loss over
1954. Chalfant said.

State Safety Commissioner Clintoi:
Mover called the report "an almost in-
credible out l ine of Rcneral public indif-
ference to the total problem of t ra f f ic
safety."

Ifc pointed out that financial loss
finmcs listed in the report are "min-
imum and direct costs only. If we
could estimate the indirect" costs
woultl RIICSS that the loss figures would
almost double," Moyer said.

He called on Cass comity residents
to make an organized ef for t behind
community and comity off ic ials to cut
the accident rate.

MGR. & AUCT.

;TAUL BARBER - (Phone 2R21, Anita)
'CHARLES CREES J Aucts.

NOTICE TO ALL DOG OWNERS
.All dogs running at large, with or without license,
from March 17,1956 to March 31,1956 will be picked
up and disposed of as per Chapter 22 of the 1950
Municipal Code of Anita, Iowa. All dog owners are
warned to confine their dogs to their premises dur-
ing this period of time.

TOM BURNS, Mayor

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
Phone 541 20S E. 4th, Atlantic, la.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

• VENETIAN BLINDS

• FLOORING

• SCREEN WIRE

• FLOOR WAX
(Liquid and Paste)

SANDER & WALLPAPER
STEAMER FOR RENT

MARDESENS
PHONE 5 Anita, Iowa

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedness, get a long-
term Farm Loan with Low Rates.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Year* of Experience

Handling; Farm Loans
Farm Credit Bldgr., Atlantic, la.

v Phone 461

ome
t Easy Go

'.. with.t'BllCO Door. Insist
on it for yout new home. Makes
the basement useful. Saves track-
ing through -upper toomi. Per-
mit! storage of bulky articles. All

••met, permanent, weathertight.
"The perfect icplacement for
•yout worn-out wood hatchway.

F . I N E S J B A"5 E M E N T D O O R

Anita Lumber Co.
Watch Anita Grow

BETTER YOUR HOME — BETTER YOUR LIVING

Anita
[Steak House
(Excellent food and
I Entertainment
I Television
I Open from 6 p. m., every
•day except Monday
(Highway 6, at west edge
|of Anita.

Thurs., Fri., & Sat.

WE'RE NO ANGELS
with

HUMPHREY BOGART
and

ALDO RAY

Sun., Mon., & Tues.

TRAIL OFTHE
IWOMEPINE

with

FRED MacMURRAY

SAVE
ALL WEEK VALUES

ALL OVER IOWA!

TALL CORN

COFFEE
Fresh Roasted
Fresh Ground

1-16. BAG

TASTE THE DIFFERENCE

Flavorkisr

CRACKERS
Shurfine Egg

NOODLES
Briardale

PEACHES

1-16.
Box

2 12-ox.
Pkgs.

- 1o. 2 1/2
J Cans

25<

37<

'99<

Shurfresh

OLEO 2 .'<£;
Briardale

PEPPER 4
Tr-

Briardale Whole Kernel

CORN 3 £

39<

25<

49<

3-lb.
CAN

654

Briardale

FLOUR
5-1b. Bag

394
Briardale 3 300-Si«e Cans

PORK & BEANS 29
Briardale

FRUIT COCKTAIL
2 303

Cans 454

SPAM 12-oz.
Can 37c

SEE OUR HANDBILLS
FOR

OTHER SPECIALS

Briardale

CATSUP
2 14-oz. Bottles

45c
Briardale

SALAD
DRESSING

Quart

Jar

39c

Meatless *
CHILI-ETS

for
Making Chili

t%' 16-oz.

Fresh Crisp

CABBAGE
Skinless'

WIENERS
Pure Ground

BEEF

Ib.

i»-oz. A*
Can, 2U

MM^M

«C

69(

3 16s. 89c
Phone

43 KOHL & LANTZ Iowa

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

FOR SALE - Brooder house 10 x 12.
Leo Glynn, Anita Up

'OR SALE - Purebred Registered
Hereford Culls. William Ballenslefer
and Son. Wiota. Hp-tfc

''OR SALE - Covered oblong water
tank, holds 400 gal Will fit in pick-
up or wagon. Ambrose Pagan, 6
mi. so. of Adair, 1 east, M> north lip I

Electronic Service Center - Radio, Tel-
evision, Antenna, Pickup and De-
livery. Reed's Store, Anita phone 100,
Wiota phone 7. tfc

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren-
dering Co. Phone 257 tfc

FOR RENT
FOR SALE - 8-ft. Oak Extension Din-1

ing Room Table. Also good used
Minnesota Cabinet Sewing Machine.'
Chas. A. Robison He

HOUSE FOR RENT - Six rooms, in-
sulated, electricity. 2Ms miles from
Anita, on farm to market road
Rowley Pollock n

Who

Who , '1° «««'< «« Of our I'rirtd,

of So™ow Thd "S dUri">>' <""• til111

wo»iff £Se c°«»t!ess exprti.
nes °.fll

l*««P«l«y and deeds of kind.
A? r , " ways be «a»«nbcrc,l.Mr. 1-red C. Chinn

Mr' nn^r- Kcit1' Chinn ami family
Mr. and Mr. Stanley Chinn ami '

Mrs. Dorothy Woodruff and fa
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Wilson and

family

FOR SALE - Sweet rolls, SSc a
dozen - Bread Rolls, 40c a dozen,
Delivered. All rolls made with but-
ter. Call orders in before 9 a.ni, Mrs,
Dale Ctiristcitsen, Phone 151 U 31

Up

FOR RENT - Modern, 2 bedroom" a-
partmcnt. Available April I. 'Ster-
ling Sorenscn .tfc

WANTED

Anita, lip * IP

PLACE YOUK ORDRR for Chicks. ^? .̂ir
poults, duc-klinKs. and Gitineas;! alf|

ITNKCUEST HATCHERY, .Mas-!
sena.

• Itp

16c,MATBB NOT—Maybe they don't re*d

•Thanks for the many beautiful gilli
?"d cards sent us on our "GoTJ

Wedding Day,"-aild to the many mi
calleu-and made it a most memorable'
Jay for us. Tlumkj to those «'hu SMI
•»na ,all Qthej:, court^seys extended W I
,u». and a «n«,l.i ti,^.,i... 'to (j|US(, v.ul

Ik ICharles and Clara Robison

•'OR SALE - Pure bred Hampshire
fall Boars, meat type, weight about
250 His. Price reasonable. S mi.'
northeast of Fontanelle, Elmer J.
\Micrt7., Fontanelle, Iowa ' lip

CARDS OF THANKS

SERVICES
"I'STOM' .DRESSING on Poultry

Howard Dove, Dorscy -Produce
Phone 227 tfc

It was wonderful to be remembered
i>y Easttrn Star sisters and brothers,
n?inlihors, friends, and the Busy Bee
Club, with lovely cards and gifts and
visits that I received after my accident.
I hanks to you all.

Mrs. Clyde A. Smith np

•I wish to sincerely thank all iliwtl
wlio visaed me and sent all (lie lovd/
tards and gifts w|,i|e ] was a patiM,
at the AtJantic Memorial Hospliill
Especially wish to thank our kMl

eighbors, Dr, LaRue, the Anita £-1
"iicrgency Squad, Rev. Dohrnian aid I
S'os ii "f a"d cfficient Pcrsonnel at the'l

May God bless all of you.
Mrs. L. F. Possehl Uj|

We wish to express our sincere!
hanks to all of our friends nml imgh'l

w>rs for the many ^r(,s i(ls J
money we received in?U,oiior of o»i|
golden weddim*. Many thanks f. ilio«l

ways • SCrVC a"d hclpwl '" ""'"I
Oscar and Flossie Lindbloni "ll

\UTIFICIAL BREEDING, Dairy
Ocnetics, Inc.. Francis Symonds,
Tcchiiicial Ph, 374 Anita, Iowa • tfe

Our heartfelt thanks to all who ex-
icmleii eoiiifortingr sympathy arid -"••neiB'inors tor tl
helped in our recent sorrow — for the Jl°wers, gifts, visit,
beaut.ful service, floral offerings, Sid- of WndnewVhlle I*,
ney Linen for the vocal selecUons '«) and since I,?ettfrn.
and Florence Qsen., who accompanied M'° i\—».. -"'

v Thanks to all (he relatives, fricnd
an«.neighbors for the cards, Icttetil
flowers, gifts, visits, Va other tflfl

in the
home



CAPITOL
NEWS

elections this year. At least there will
be more polling places.

Iowa Secretary of State Mclvtn Syn-
liorst reports there will be 2,515 vot-
'"8 Precincts in the June 4 primary

ck,y
release of the Iowa

^ The material con-
iiined 'herein docs not necessarily con-
( mi to the editorial policy of this Iowa mayors and traffic safety of-

soaiier) flccrs wi" COI1V«"<: at a state traffic
nc ' safety conference with Governor
ctrNATE RACE Hncgh April 9, in DCS Moines. Pur-

-,en. Countryman's decision to P°sc is to plan a "local action" 'type
Republican nomination for U. campaign to reduce the stale traff ic

1 • 1J---'-T-dis- death toll.

four

.u,5iun in the GOP ranks in Iowa.raiiKs in iowa. To WA9HiNrTniu
The concern reportedly stem, from T° WASHINGTON

fact that U. S. Sen. Bpurke B.I ^K'Rht Iowa college students,
r'kcnVooper has established himself, Democrats and four Rcpublicanv have

n Tparty man, has closely nip- &en -elected to spend a week each in
"VuMhe program of the Eisenhower Washing,™ this spring to sll,dy pol-
Station, and from his long scr-| W« first-hand. The program is worked

T'i llnnvCSRcpubHcans don't want to1 JOW!X Citizenship Clearing House at the
! • Wiv at the present timr. | ""'^rs.ty of Iowa, and Congressman

r ,nurn-man now in his first term Fr,c'l Schwengcl of Davenport. Sclnvcn-
riicv general has chosen to op- Kcl originated (he program two years

,„,«• Hickcnloopcr. who went to the
\riiM from the Iowa governors of-
fij.,.' !lt :i time when the Cedar Kapids
ntn'riiry is apparently enjoying solid
'sii|'i">rt particularly in the (TOP ranks.

The attorney general's entry in the

Students named for the Washington
visit this year include: John Daniel
Jr., Cedar Rapids; Kenneth Aspchnci-
er, Mediapolis; Ward McCullcy, SbclU-
burg; and Alberta Moellering, Wool-,1

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Klcmish and
family were Thursday evening visitors
last week at the Joseph F. Vais home.

SRANT NO. 3 P.-T.A.

The (Irani No. .1 P.-T.A meeting
•vas held Thursday evening, March 8,
with the Carstcn Hennebergs and Carl
Mcmans in charge of entertainment
an«t the Earl drifting and Merle Mor-
gaits serving lunch. George Lund and
Karl Griffin were contest winners, and
Merle Morgan and Karen Morgan won
the door prizes. At the April 10 meet-1
mg Mr. and Mrs. Knscnc Nclsdn, Mr.1

and Mrs. Earl Griffin, and Mr. and
•Mrs. John Harmscn will be on the
enter ta inment committee and the Carl
Mcnians am] Karl Kaisers on the lunch'
committee.

>Mrs. l-Tarry Johnson lins liccn ill
several days, s u f f e r i n g from a hack
ailment.

Mrs. Hoy,] Williamson, Harvey and
Jimmy left last Thursday niglil for
Denver, Cola, to visi t Mrs. William
sou s aunt ;,,„! llnc|Ci t|lc William jjcr-
gcrs.

LUCKY SIX CLUB
_Tlic Lucky Six club met March 7

with Mrs. Sclmcr Newell, with four
members present. The vice president
Mrs. Joseph P. Vais, conducted tin
business meeting. Roll call was "Where
you'd like to go on a vacation this
summer. There was an exchange of hot
pan holders. Mrs. Harold Jensen won
two contest priy.es and Mrs. Guy Hay-
tcr won the door prize. The April meet-
ing will bc with Mrs. Haytcr.

GRANT SQUARE DEAL
The Grant Square Deal 4-H club

met at Gram No. 3 school, with
Dwayue Harmscn as host. All were
present except Clarence Kalashak,
Donna and Wayne Newell. There were
slides shown by Max Harland, Youth
Assistant . The next meeting will he
held April 5, at Jni- Kelley's.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ted Cooley were din-
ner guests Sunday at Ihc Howard Coo-
lry home near Corning. Other guests
were Mr. ami Mrs. Lars Nelson, Georg-
ia McDonald, and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Cooley. The occasion honored the
birthday of the Howard Coolcy's
daughter, Nancy, and also several oili-
er birthdays.1

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am
, ,__. .„ .„_ u^.a.i,,, a candidate for the office of Cnss1

of the voters in the Republican Pvi-" County
~ CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT

subject to the decision of the voters
in the Republican Primary Election
to bc held on June 4, 1956 22c

C. M. SKIPTON

lm,rv
n

make* a three-man race
r i) anc Orton, an Atlantic far-

mcr also has said he will seek the
GOP nomination for the U.S. senate.

LOOKING AHEAD
[ I Gm. l.co Billion's report lhat be

wiH serk the nomination and election
to the Iowa state senate from his own
district probably means tbat Gov. Leo
A. Hnculi will go probably unopposed
iii tlic party primary this spring.

It is no secret that Elthon was giv-
ing serious consideration to opposing
Hocph for the nomination.

There has been speculation, as a
result of the Elthon announcement,
lhat he will seek a return to the sen-
ate as a forerunner to a gubernatorial
bill two years from now, in the 1958
stale elections. Ellbon will oppose
Slate Sen. Jacob Grimstcad of Lake
Mills, who succeeded .Elthon when he
was elected lieutenant-governor.

ANOTHER BID
Iowa's only lady legislator in the last

i,/n lias announced she will seek

0{ stork, all Republicans; and Richard
Knesel,

Iron, Aldcn,
Moincs, all

.

Uwtion the Iowa house of rcp-

and Inta Simson,
Democrats.

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mn. Wilbur Dorsey
Ph. 52R21

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
IPONSOKOBV THE IOWA

CHIID WELFARE RESEARCH STATION

Air. and Airs. Tc<l Cliristciiscii were
in Omaha Tuesday witji cattle on the
market.

Air. and Airs. Ted Cooley were sup-]
per Riicsts Tuesday evening of last '
'week at the Mclvin Cooley home, the1

occasion honoring Mclvin's hirlhday. I

Mr. and Airs. Andy Moore and fam-
ily were all day visitors March 4, at
the home of his mother, Mr. ami Mrs.

SC'SS

ri-scntalives. Mrs. Gladys Nelson 'of i Emory Shearer of Mackshurg.'
Kcwlon, now on a world tour, wrote |
from Athens. Greece, that she plans MOTHERS' CLUB, NO. 2
In seek the GOP nomination and rc-
ck-clinn in Jasper county.

EGG LAW RULING

il i r cc l fv In a cfinsiinicr is nol required

Airs . Wilbur Horsey enter ta ined Ihc
Mothers' club at Grant No. 2 Wednes-
day afternoon of last week wi th eight

... women present . Contest winners were
The bnva attorney genera s o f f i ce | M r s Dorothy Woodruff , Mrs I ars

ruled that a producer selling eggs Cbrislenscn. and Mrs. Andrew .lessen.
Lunch was served at the close of the

umltr Iowa law to candle and grade
Ilie L'CKS.

The opinion also held that Towans
purchasing eggs for resale-from non-
resident producers mny have the eggs
k'rnilecl and candled "by a nonresident,
Inwa licensed randier and grader lo-
ealed wi th in 50 miles of the borders
nf the stale."

REED WITHDRAWS
Carl W. Kctd, 82-year-old member

nf tlic Inwa commerce commission, has
decided against seeking reelection.
Nenl had taken out nomination papers
and announced plans to run again.
I low-ever, he later changed his mind.
Tie was f i r s t elected to the commission
in 1940.

SEES AIR ACADEMY
finv. I.eo Hocgh was one of 20 lo-

\vi\»s. all from DCS Moincs, who visited
the I'.S. air force academy near Den-
ver, Colo., over the weekend. The
two-day trip, arranged by the air force
inrhiilcil a complete tour' of the new
nrailcniy. . .

PAY RAISERS
Salary increase rewards arc now

possible !nr some stale employees.
State Comptroller Glen Sarsficld

siiiil these prospects are in sight for
some employees as a result of state
executive council action in making the
first broad upgrading of state employe
salary brackets since 1952.

Because of budget limitations and
certain technicalities,, however, the
rompt roller said comparatively few
employees can expect prompt boosts
in their paychecks.

Tlimc who do get raises will bc a-
nout $10 to $15 a month to-the good.

IOWA INCOMES
Nearly one of .every seventh lowan

jvlm paid a state income tax in 19SS
».-ifl a net income of more than $5,000
in 1954, Ihc tax commission reports. Of
W.414 who paid income taxes, 66,314
liar l m>i income of more than $5,000.

Abmit one of every 100 who paid
mmine lax had „ ,1ci for the y«-ar of

I li'<< ilia,, SI .000. There were 3.290 in
' »'i* l/rarki-f. TJierc were 142,427 who
1 were in ihc $3,000 lo $4,000 category.

1 MORE VOTING PLACES
to be easier for more lo-

iiftrrnoon. Mrs. Andy Moore will en-
ter ta in lu l l next month.

Air . and Mrs. Carl Titus and daugh-
ter of Kails City, Ntlir., were over-
night yiiesis I'riday at the home of
his brother ami family, the diaries
Tiluscs. They were cnrotite lo Canada,
and plan to he hack in Kails City some-
lime in

l.ynn Horsey lef t Monday for Na-
coKdnchas, Texas, where he wil l visit
friends.

Aliss Nancy Kirkham spent the
weekend ,i| (he home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. IVillie Kirkham, and was
nol here t he previous week, as .was
staled in last week's Tribune.

Airs. Emma Haiicr of Kxira spent
a few days this week with her daugh-
ter and family, t l ic (icnrcc Liim's.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Uocil. Mr. and
Afrs. CicorKi* I-nnil, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dallas Hnnsen and family visited the
John Harmscn home east of Exira]

The home is a purl of ihc world. It.
is at the same time the child's bul-
wark, his security, hit world in a large
measure. ;

If we are fair to our children, we
will help them be a part of ihc larger
world — not in any sense of forcing
world i-vcnts on children but, to he lp ,
theni ' l iy t a l k i n g ' i n «ur homes of world
problems, uf t he problems Facing our
onmmmiiy, rmr .school, our church.'
In (act, we cannot keep children from
knowing world events '— the home's'
responsibility is in imcrprc! l ife as
it is lived' in the world today. ' :

No authori tar ian approach is recom-
mended he-re, and events should not bc
iim-rprc-tcil in a certain way just be-
cause we say so. Hut our rsponsibilily
as parents is lo learn cunstamly the
"why" of even t s and cncoiiniKe our
children as ihi-y «IMW t < i th ink th inns
ihrn i iKh thi / insi ' lvcs . |

This is a hirm? nrder, l int the stakes
arc i innu-a<ii i rably hitih. The child n a l - ;
urally becumes aware (if events nn t -
side of h imse l f , and nf course no ch i ld
sliixild- be i'.\i-|iisively ll ie center of a l -

tentinn throiiKhnut his developing
years. When he "H'M.'S out into the
world" he won'l bt such a center of
atlcntioii — many unhappy person.*
today, in fact, are unhappy just be-
cause they arc not now the center of
atlenlion like they were as growing
children in their homes.

Kveryniic wlm has- children knows
tha i nothing much escapes their a t -
tention. If we answer questions when
they come, .simply bill w i t h a cure of
t r u t h , we will keep contact wi th out
children and have inflm-iicu in l l i in^-
thai really mat ter .

The home that is also a part of the
larger world would seem to n!vc the
child the best basis fnr growing into
a responsible ci t izen.

I Join thi

GROUND OBSERVER CORPS j
CALL CIVIL DEFENSE

Tncsday evening of last week. The
evening was spent playing pinochle.

Dunne Pierce was an overnight
guest of Arlyn Lund last Thursday.

Mrs. Ola Doysey was ill several
itays last week with intestinal flu.

Mrs. Paul Barber entertained eight
women last Thursday for a social af-
ternoon. Contest winners were Mrs.
Ted Cooley, Mrs. Albert Claiisscn,
Mrs. Ifrank Barber, and Mrs. Boyd
Williamson. Mrs. Donald Dorsey drew
the door prize. Refreshment!! were
served by the hostess.

O.T.O. CLUB
The O.T.O. club met Wednesday of

last week with Mrs Max Langc, with
10 members present. Mrs, Harry Phip-
pen won the door prize. Contests spon-
sored by Mrs. Clarence Mattbeis were
won by Mrs. Lajige, Mrs. Vcrl Adams,
Mrs. Henry Kneel, Mrs. Kenne th Kocd,
and Mrs. Dallas Hanscn. The next
meeting will bc with Mrs. Malthcis
March 21, and roll call will bc "Some-
thing you expect to ucconipish this

| wans to vote in the state and general, spring."
>*^•>^•M••w«^<»w^N><•x-̂ $««JM^^

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little!!

The Anita Tribune

as featured in SEVENTEEN

Daisy-print bubbling over with
snowy Val lace scallops—did
you ever see a fresher bouquet!

Vicky Vaughn's exciting nosegay js a beautiful fit above,
wide of skirt, just the thing for any big moment
from now thru summertime. Of Amcritex® cotton, treated
to a wonderful no-iron finish. Cold, luggage, blue,

coral or green. Sizes 7 to IS.

(jatdeu Rttle
Anita, Iowa

in Cass County, subject to ihe decision

mary Election to bc held on June 4
1950.

WENDELL PELLETT j i

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa MARCH 15,1956

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

I HEK1CUY ANNOUNCE that 1 am1

a rantlidate fur the office of '
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

• I HEKE13Y ANNOUNCE that 1 am
a candidate for the office of Cas»
County

SHERIFF
subject to the decision of the voters
in the Republican Primary Election
to be held nn June 4, 1956 22c

KEN JONES

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am
candidate for ihc off ice of Cas»

'ounty _
RECORDER

subject to the decision of the voters
in the Republican Primary Election
to bc held on Time 4, 1956 ??,.•

ESTHER REEVES

I HEKEI1Y ANNOUNCE lhat t am
candidate fur the o f f i ce of Cass

County
TREASURER

subject lo (he derision of the voters
In the -Republican Primary Election
to be held on June 4, 1956 22c

A. M. GILL

I HEUKHY ANNOUNCE that I am
,1 candidate for Ihc office of
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

n Cass County, subject to the decision
if the voters in tlie Republican Primary
Election to he held on June 4, 1956.

LLOYD E. HARRIS
22p

HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am
a candidate fur the off ice of Cass

louiity
AUDITOR

subject lo the derision of the voters
In the Republican TV'mnry Election
to bc held on lime 4. 1956 22[»

F. W. HERBERT

Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
.Due

i i i i i

WANT ADS PAYJ

D A N C E
Don's Dance Hall

BRIDGEWATER

FRIDAY,
MARCH 16

MUSIC BY .

KEITH KILLINGER
and His Orchestra

Dance to Thit Famoui Orduttra"
ADMISSION $1.00

\Limited time only!

Save
on a new

(cleaning tools included)

• Exclusive double,
stretch hose cleans
twice the area of any
oilier inuke of cleaner.

• FuH horsepower
molor gives you more
suction.

Regular Price $97.50
NOW

while they laitl

Anita, Iowa

up to 80 ' MORE STRENGTH'

up \o 2V MORE MILEAGE!
EASIER RIDIHG COMFORT!

The Great NEW
ALL-NYLON CORD
Super-Cushion

GOODJ^TEAR
Priced at but a few dollar*
mart than ttandacd ttrei, yet
milei ahead In (afety, dura-
bility and riding comfort.

SHAFFER OIL CO.
Anita, Iowa



LOCAL NEWS
Mr and Mrs. Walter Turner, . ' Mr.

anil Mrs. Warren Burner, . Mr. and
Mrs Ray Moore and Mrs. Courtney
Morgan of Garvln, Minn., and Mr.
in.l Mrs. Merle Turner of Marshall,
M i n n , visited the past week with rel-
.itiu-s'iit Anita, being called here by
ilit death of their brother and .uncle,
Aii i l r i -w Smiih.

Mrs. Ethel Dudd is spending
g ln th
a"d "« sisters,Mr

jot,'',.
p ,

' 8nd Mrs- Fonia

Mrs. Hill Shaflcr and two clilW

-

Mrs. 1'i.vce McDermolt entertained
a i;roii|i'oi ladies Wednesday evening
i i f last week at the William Boedeker
Imnn'v Contests and traveling bingo
\\crc played and the door prize was
won by Mrs. Orvillc Morgan.

.jU 'Uis on b

Tltnsi- visi t ing Sunday at i|lc |,,,mc

of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pelcrienind
family a. NWwalk were Mr. and Mrs
Arnold Pctcrien, Mr. and Mrs Ch™,'
Pelcrscn. Mr. and Mrs. Art Duff and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bayter and

family alLof Anita, and Mr;-and Mrs.
u A , rr of M|w»enft an* .Mr. and
airs. Leo Christcnsen and family of
Adair. t

l'~loyd Spry of Anita started work
Monday of last week for Young's John
I'cere Company at Elk Ho^n. The
N'ry family, who have recently com-1
Pitted a house on Walnut street,,ex-
pect to move to Elk Horn before'long.1

Mrs. Gail Burke is recover}'^ sat-i
istactnnly from a hack ailment'which
kept her lied fast for two weeks.

The Ar l r , Christtnsen family plan to'
move lack to their farm near Anita
in the next week or so. Dr. and Mrs I

Otine Fctersen will rent'their house in
the north part of town. v

! Mr. and Mrs. Toinmie Christcnsen
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arnold and
daughter were in Omaha Saturday
evening at the Ice Capadcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lambcrtscn left
Friday for Excelsior Springs, Mo.,
where they will bring home Mrs. An-

;"a J. Peterson of Elk Horn who has
been a patient there. The women arc
sisters.

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa MARCH 15, 1956.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Klim- and

daughters of Sioux Falls, S. D., were
Friday supper guests at the Lloyd

I Kline home,

Saturday guests at the David Ash
home were J. B. Wasson, Mrs. C. E.

, Kirkpatrick, Mrs. J. W. Wasscn, and
I Jimmy of near Newton. The visit was
in honor of Mrs. Ash's birttutay, which

1 was March S.

., . .. , _. . 'vlr- »"d Mrs. Jay Kline iMid M>>.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Titus and Deb- Lloyd Kline visited Lloyd at the Vet-

oralnof Hiawatha, Kansas, visited, crans hospital in Omaha Wednesday
over the weekend at the Elton Chris- of last week, Lloyd was home for ilh-
tcnsen and Charlie Titus home. ' wcdkcnd.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron IJcll c'ntcrtatncdt
the Bell famiry Sunday at their liomo:
with a basket dinner, honoring the 53rd?
wedding anniversary of-Mr; and Mrs.
Ben Bell, which was on March 10.
Present were Mr. and Mrs, IJbn BcllJ.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Pctcrscn and Rcn-
nle of Council Bloffa, Mr. and Mrst
Howard Bell of Marshalltown, Mn!
and Mrs. Russell Her of DCS MoineV,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brown and famil.v
of Bayard, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Prt'i-
kcn and family .of Atlantic, Mrs. Opal
Bell of Red Oak, the Lou Livingstons-;
Harry Browns, Donald CTiadwicks, amfc
Mrs. Sue Bell of Anita, i

WANT ADS PAYf

KRASNE'S PRICES GOOD

THURS., FRI. & SAT.

MARCH 15,16 & 17

TOP QUALITY plus LOWEST PRICES plus NOW KING KORN STAMPS

TUNA CALIFORNIA
LIGHT
MEAT

6-OZ.
CAN

CARNATION

MILK 2
TALL
CANS 25<

cosco
KITCWN
STOOLS

. . AND THE PROGRESSIVE

MERCHANTS GIVING
KING KORN

STAMPS
ANNOUNCE A

BIO
FREE

NO CONTEST DRAWING
TO ENTER!

NOTHING -..
TO BUT!

JUST COME IN
and REGISTER!

WHITNEY PINK

SALMON 8-OZ.
CAN

GLOSS-TEX LIQUID

ARCH QT.
JAR

29c
————•_

25c
DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIX
WHITE

OR
DEVIL'S
FOOD

PKG. 29e
FLAVOR-KIST

COOKIES SEVEN
FLAVORS

TO
CHOOSE

FROM

LARGE
PKG. 294

TABUS

SEE THE FRil PRIZES AT

KRASNE'S

KING KORN
STAMPS GIVEN AT

Krasne's Super
SHAFFER & SON

SERVJCE STATION
JEWETT GRAIN & COAL

WAXTEX
THE HEAVY WAXED PAPER
YOU CAN SEE THROUGH

100
SQUARE
FEET IN

ROLL

U. S. NO. 1 RUSSET

POTATOES
50-LB.
BAG $1.89
BANANAS

RIPE AND YELLOW

2lbs. 29<
LEAN TENDER MINUTE

STEAKS
LB. 59c

SUNSHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS
27«

ONE
POUND
BOX

LETTUCE

2
LARGE
FRESH
HEADS

FRESH

FRYING
CHICKENS

LARGE
SIZE

WILSON'S
TRIMMED CELLO WRAPPED

BACON
SQUARES

LB.

•> '/,.;-. ''̂ Ifllliî
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scd out to the teachers the results of i-,,-l,,,,,., , r ,
the basic skills tests that students took l'r , n Jt'lc"c C'rcss rca<1 ""= l)r°-
iu January. Tentative plans for ,dwt ™' „' ™'rT"" *""}"™ ̂
ship playday was set for April 13 at g uherVI, \r '• ' - Dr-c**lcr< Scwi"«
the Anita Park. Miss Lorraine Gar- bv Hnr P
side, hostess, served lunch. ' color' ircncl, '

ily nf
liltink.

Scarlett and Seams
Talks given were

i LLOYD CARTER
$ COMMITTEE

, ( r I Icy1- Carter, Wiota, has been
,,c'r cfiiiirma" < > / ' h e new Extension Tlie Buckeye club of No 6 „„.. .""̂  ,'-";."1""{

I "-v '"!""•• Wasson. Jack-
,,ilv Living committee. Mrs. Har- Marc|, 9 Uo|| call was ,,A favQri "" <• j^1'''11 and Madonna Will judged Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Acker and Mr.

Siiictcll'crg, Atlantic, was elected cign country." Kcgina Glynn and Sherl "<ltr™111V11B- I be next meeting will a"'l Mrs. Ualph llanc.ick were wcek-
,'luinnan.'ntid Mrs. Harlcy We- Horth were in charge of the nrocrim ' , llcUl

1
w,lth Mildred Scarlett as bos- end visitors of Uev. an,| Mrs. U-.u-r

' cScrlaml, was named secretary Teams of four blew up haLnn? "nl ' l * aiul !U'U* Ellc" ils m-hnrtoM. " '
il,f f i r s t meeting held in At lan t ic . ] broke them. Each child did a 'slum

.. ..... i ;,.:«„ .-rmMititti-r r nn - j aml i|lci, gum Was passed ' '

.

by Sharon Klnevcr and
iim-r clothing by Diane Wasson, Jack-

Va, and after April 1 will go to Green- The Antra Tribune, Artlra, Iowa

A birthday dinner- was bold at tlic
or Mrs. Lylc

Mr*. Lena Canipen, and Edwin and
I.eroy iitid lien Hnfroggc were dinner
guests at i lie Siehu Onneti luimc at
Scldeswig Sunday.

llic f i r ; , .
Phis l ;amily Living

ment of a bridge. The speed at the
time of crash was set at 70 miles.

a bloody
can had

il. A powerful and

MARCH IS, 1956

i , )eer can n tn
anil Norman' ,celll „,.„.,., „„ .

smMvn impact hail driven someone's
H'iMli deep into the metal can.

Tlic driver-victim of llic accident had

Ills teeth knocked out and fractures
of (lie facial hones.

The. patrolman was satisfied that he
had found the cause of tlic accident
in the mark tint driver left behind

WANT ADS PAY"!

« ci'- :""Hancock of Oakvillc, Iowa.

,, ' -
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. I'ctevscn of Om-

:; , a".1' Mr- ani1 Mrs- K<«er Gross i.f
Tliu l;a'"»>' v l l v ,C11 RUm was passc( ou, A . s. . . ctevscn o

« ,,f cwelre members representing fourth grade student is Sondra Nelson , S'°-S- l - l l l l> ">«••' March 8 at the :; , a".1' Mr- ani1 Mrs- K<«er Gro
',.,„. ,,f Ihc county. MemlJcrs, ap- j daughter of the Glen Nelsons now liv- ,""lc < l f Mrs ' Hcrlllf Jcppcscii with1 , . "c< "'cre Sunday guests ai
llln| In- llic comity extension conn-! ing in th i s region nml formerly of near ^ "lclnllcrs nresm and two visitors, I p1","' Ciro": llo"lc in Wioia, to

„)•„, the 1956-57 home economics Lewis. r M™. Melvin Glssiblc and Mrs Earl! LV|I: jratc Mrs' Grutc's birthday.
cn,ion lessons for the women's clubs - . Miller. Contests by Mrs. Harold- Wall- C HARIVA o, -
Ciss county. . I .Sunday gues'ts at the Leslie Ca- i < r l wcr!| wo" h-v Mrs. M. N. Lam- ,• . t '

r|,c 'members of this committee and rothcrs home for a family d inner were I',"1:10"' Mrs' Ciissible. and Mrs. Henry! , }'^y!^ friends am!
* < nr arras they represent are: J Mr. and Mrs. ]>.-,„] S:ilKa,lo of Sa.J ' !llllscn- M^- Earl Miller receive ' ' cl'a»-'""«l M' »»•' ^!-

< Henry Hell, extension council ; | Francisco, Mr. and Mrs Robert Cox ' K".cst linxc' Mrs- I.ambcrtscn the
V I.cslcr l-onis, chairman, J;arm and family of Corning, Mr. and ZC| :""' Mrs' JcPP«se" a Imstesi

tlic
help

• received tlic
door
gift.

22

5 Henry m:u, V-AH.II.H... *.««..*.., |t i I,IHI.IM;U, mr. aim Atrs Kobcrt Cox • (••"•--i *.-i^. i .Hiinieriscn tne d
V Lester Louis, chairman, Ifrrm and family of Corning, Mr. and Mrs i T?ZC| :""' Mrs' JcPP«e" " hostess (

rcau women*' county cnmmiltee;, John Cox of Corning, Mrs Maude1 • , V1'"1 mccli"R «*" be March
i Glenn Jones. Atlantic Women s, Carothcrs, Mrs. Malilon Carothcrs and' '"' Krc<l Ulilinaim.
,. Mr*. William Beier County t\o children of Corning, and Mr. and

airman Girls '4-H clubs; Mrs Har- Mrs. Dean Carothers of IH-s Moincs.
r*,.._L^lUr.Tif \lr*. LlOVd LtirtCl". I hn Inttnf t-itrtiii *%<%.! C__ , i _ _. . .,

—:• ":":,—
. . Lloyd Carter,

a; Mrs. Jack Pclscr, Mrs.
Itailcy. southwest area; Mrs.

•val Kcrkham, Afrs. Harley Weber,
ll\cn*t area; Xfrs. Harol<f Joyce,

link' Tanner, northwest area;
5. I.CSIIT K. Nelson, (ex-officio)
c extension advisory committee.

IENTY FOUR WOMEN FINISH
TENSION TAILORING LESSONS
a<s county women have completed

Irics nf fnur Icsilvr training lessons
•taiinriiu: a wool mat or suit. Mrs.
Ivtfi (.aiirscri, Comity -Extension

ICrniidinist, taught these les-
I,, HMI classes. The lesson in-

palleTii ami fabric selection,
Jcrn alterations, and demonstrations
lull Biases of construction, f inish-
Itcrliniqucs and putt ing in the lin-

24 wiiiucn matlc a

_- . . _ .„ „, 4 ^ W 3 iVIUIIlUS,
t he latter remained for the weekend
in the Leslie Carothers home.

Sunday dinner guests at the Tom
linilcy home included Mr. and Mrs
Peter Janss of Atlantic, the VVlllnir'l
Hcckinans, Jr., of Adair. Donald Heck-
mans, Keniiit Uailevs, Mrs. Erfna n-ii-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Heckman'of
Anita. Vesta Bailey, a student at
Urakc University in DCR Moincs, and
l-circn Diicnsiiig, who is also a student
at Drake.

PLAN OMAHA TRIP
The Lincoln Sons of 1'anners have

planned a t r ip It) Omaha, going next
Wednesday in individual cars.

FARM MOVE
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nelson and daugh-

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
llarokl Simon home were bis aunt and

tcr !iave move'l- t" the farm formerly

coal*. Ihey also rc
l,i,, homcmakers clubs, and 7 Adair vicjnj ;

r clubs tliroughout the county.
* ioflmr'uiK made suits: Mrs.
| Hen;, Wiota; Mrs. Kcrmit Dai-

|Wiota; Mrs. Lylc Scholl, Anita;
Donald Hchnts, Atlantic; Mrs.

_ T-.iylor, Atlantic;-Pauline Frauk-
•Lcwis; Mrs. Joe Shubert, Wiota;

U. I.. Worth, Lewis, Mrs. Orris
., J/assfiia; Mrs. Warren Martin
ptic; Mr». Charles Thunnan, At-

; Mrs. Jcrrold Johnson, Cumber-
, Mrs. George Mortenson, Cum-
iml; Mrs. Mike Bactz, Anita;

Walter Rathman, Cumberland;
Lcc Mills, Cumberland; Mrs.

llh Oiasiain, Anita; coats: Mrs.
] Carter, Wiota; Mrs. Ben Stritt-
ir, Atlantic; Mrs. Chris Zacharia-
Masscna; Mrs. Glenn. O, Jones,

jtic; Mrs. Alfred Jensen. Atlantic;
|'s sufl\vsuit:Mrs. Arnold Hansen,
llic; man's sport coat: Mrs. Er-
Harris, Wiota.

Fore purchasing the „..,
M-ehlniaiins, who have moved t

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand club met

the

last
Thursday with Mrs, Leo Glynn. Four-
teen members answered roll call with
"An Irish Joke." Mrs. John Pollock
joined the club. Mrs. Frank Kopp was
in charge of entertainment, and con-
test winners were Mrs. Francis Gress,
Mrs. Ray Schulcr and Mrs. Howard
Gissibl. The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Lyle Scholl. Member's arc re-
minded' of the auction held Thursday,
M-arch 22.

Mrs. Leonard Bailey returned to
her home Friday from Still hospital

- where she had been-a patUnt the last-;. .. ,. . . —
week. She is to return today S- AND c- CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kohl and
sons Lcland and Lcroy of Fontancllc.

. .{rrry Hall, a student at Cedar Falls
visited bis parents, the Floyd Halls
over the weekend.

, •' - • • - » i it.itu.1 nun i c f f i o r s
chanvaricd Mr. and Mrs. Don Walter
Monday evening HI the Walter Cliris-
K'li.st'ii I'.une, where the Walter's arc
siiiyuiK until Mr. Waller recovers from
Hie ineaslrs. The Walters served treats
t'.r all. They ho|i« within a {cw

to iniivc to the i r new home.

FRANKUNTWP.AND
WIOTA TOWN NEWS

Mrs. Waller Chrhtenwn
Ph.*5R32

WIOTA P.-T. A.
The Wioia P.-T.A. held their. - . .

Alarcn mceiinu Wednesday afternoon
of last week at the school". Supt. John
Dulin cxjilaincd the basic skills tests
and how they arc graded. Il was de-
cided t h a t the P.-T. A. serve the ath-
letic banquet, April 11. Mrs. Henry

Kcrlinir and Mrs. Hubert Brown
were on the lunch committee. The next
mcetini; will be April 4, and Mrs. Hcr-
ron's 7th graders will present the pro-
gram.

N. G. A, CLUB
The N. G. A. club met Wednesday

of last week at the home of M'rs. Or-
ville Oard. Present were 11 members
and Mrs. Card's mother. Mrs. Mor-
tenson. Mrs. Ralph Odcm and Mrs.
Arthur Christcnscn received mystery
pal gifts. Contest winners sverc Mrs.
George Judd- and Mrs. Richard Drca-
gcr. Mrs. Ralph Hancock will be the
next hostess.

for further observation.

Lt. j.g. and Mrs. Paul Salgado of
• San Francisco arc visiting her parents,

IBON SOUL CONSERVATION • Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Carothers. They
"ION NEXT THURSDAY | came last Sunday and leave early Fri-

A i * r - _ i ! i _ ! _ * • „ -t ll-SLV. On fhclr r/»fllrn tftn lmm«i lhi>\rAnnual Meeting and election of -
Audubon County Soil Conserva- wl11

District, co-sponsored by the Aud-
| Chamber of Commerce and tlic

Community Club, will be heTd
ic Audubon Memorial Building,

I Thursday evening, March 28.
k meeting will begin at 6:30 p.m.
I a free oyster and chili supper

d liy the business session.
polls lor Commissioners' elec-

II be o|icii in the Audubon Me-
linilding from 2:00 to 7:30 p.m.

i 22.

********«*̂ »^^^^ <̂̂

On their return trip home ...-.,
visit his parents in Denver.

LINCOLN LINCOLNETTES
Hostesses to the Lincoln Lincoln-

ettcs 4rH club meeting, hcW March 7,
were Judy and Sue Parkinson. Roll
call was Handy Sewing Machine At-

The S. and C. club met last Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Jack Murry, with 20 members present,
Kach member brought her own work.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Bessie Murphy.

A/3c Johnny Wclton of Granview,
Mo. spent the weekend at the Edwin
Campcn home.

Pvt. William Armstrong spent a
week at the Dean Armstrong home. He
has been stationed at Fort Bclvoir,

TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mn. Ted Hanien
Aniri Ph. 3R2

>****«*«*»•>**«
liuls wlio called on the evening of
T 7 to help Mrs. Tom Bailey
Wic her birthday were MT. and
I Raymond Gregcrsen. Thursday

! callers were Mr. and Mrs.
/nlmson,

ll Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
ice Kriiniin and two sons of
Ion and Mrs. Sam Heckman of.

visited at the Arnold Hansen •*#*#****+«

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1STPRIZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE 40% FEED

2ND PRIZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE 40% FEED

Winners last Saturday: George Miller, 100 Ibs.;
Clara Cline - 50 Ibs.

HAGEN'SPROOUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

i Tlmtsilay evening Mrs. Gallic
I was honored, on her 7Sth birth-
l"« a family gathering at the
|o! Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Peter-

resent were the families of
I Weaver, Lewis Stcele, Merrit

Wmvarcf Gissiblc, Byron Har-
•1 Hilly Stcele.

I HOMEMAKERS
UncuIn township Homcmakers

|"'.l>yat the home of Mrs. Ho-
|C.is5ibl with 16 present. Mrs.

Bailey displayed work done
tnc recent tailoring lessons.

KiiiK and. Mrs. Ted Han-
wl die landscaping lesson.

, be a further lesson and
inn ,,,, ti,i|oriuK for all those

I'"1 hv Mrs. Bailey on Friday,
at the home of Mrs. Mer-

""• Kvfrvslmiviu's wcvc served"
U-.^g Milk.r_ Mrs LewU

111111 M". KdvaW Jorgcuscn.

OU NOTES
'-'"'"'"-Franklin teachers met

°/ 'ast week at N<)- 4 »>*
-,ml W PrCSCllt- Gle" C- H°m-1 and Warren R. Morrow, Anita

pss toomy superintendents, met
0

Order Your Baby Chicks
TODAY AT

BELL'S HY-WAY
HATCHERY

Our Chicks Art U. S. Approved

U.S. Pullofum PaiMd

For Greater Poultry

Profit*— Buy

DEKALB CHIXS
We hatch the following standard breeds:

•Leg Hemps •White Leghorns
•New Hampshires •Austra-Whites

Phone 303 J ' Atlantic, Iowa
llixnli^ i °n t^* SchQOlNauon ,,!»„. Mr; Uatxfytyt,

FARMERETTES
.- -.'ranklin Farmerettes 4-H club

met Saturday at the Wiota school
iiiiise. They gave the home ccononi--

ic-, n.oin t\yo heni markers in aiiprccia-
ti i-n fur using the room for their meel-
I'IKS. It \\:is decided to put news of
their nici-liiiKs in the Wiuln Owl, and
lrJ purchase new tr;\ys for nexl year,
l-'lans were made fci'r a sleigh ride, if
vvciiihcr I'ermits. Questions were ant
wercd nlioul record expense account

call was "My. favoritebocks
linpl-y." ncnuiiistratioiis inclndeil "Care
of t h e Hair" by J0 Ann Jcpscii, "Cure
of the Skin" |,y Margaret Fitschcn,
and "Care of MIL- Nails" by Jeanene
Kiikcn. I-'ollcm-iiig rccrcatjiin lunch w;is
scrveil by Jeanene Euken and Delorcs
Ilehrcnds.

IOWA OEPA9TMENT Of PUBLIC SAFETY

By Bob Hullihan
It 's human nature that most of us

are concerned wi th tlic mark we leave
behind us.

Perhaps it's the beginning of huinaif
desperation when :i man comes to feel
that his passage is leaving nothing
behind tu mark ilnii he has come ami
gone.

Some of Diir wild drivers may be
suffering from (hat desperation when
they hull through traff ic , leaving shak-
en and angry people behind them. At
least they've left a nnuncntary mark
of passage, though it constantly risks
being a tragic OIH-.

Highway, patrolman f ind many of
these marks of willful passage, hut
one of the most ironic was picked up
recently.

A patrolman was investigating one
of those fatal accidents that had no
apparent explanation. A driver had
taken his car directly into the abut-

SEEUSFORSEXAUERORFELCO
SEEDS

RED CLOVER, per bu. $24.50
Home Grown RED CLOVER, Per bu. $22.50

RANGER ALFALFA, per bu. $17.50
GRIMM ALFALFA, per bu. $17.20

TIMOTHY, per bu. $6.50
S«. u. for ALL YOUR SEED NEEDS - incusing ,y. „..., br.ra*
trefoil, aliikv, ladino, tweet clover, t«Un and rap*.

PACKAGED LAWN SEED

Farmers Co-Op.
9 Anita, Iowa
"Try Your Co-operative First."

Batteries
Oil & Grease

I Olsen Farm Gate S16.5O
+ Tires

I Tarps & Heat Housers
^ Tank Heaters

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

. YOUR JOHN DEEM DEALER
Anita t*wa

* * * * * * * * *
<-6~M-M-C-M-

CHECK HOW i/rnc IT
COSTS TO START CHICKS

WITH THAT...

Rasmussen Hatchery
Anita, Iowa

***"0***«"W"«»0«W««̂ >'̂ ^

ATTENTION
BALER OWNERS

We will hold a New Holland Baler School
for Farmers

Monday, March 19, 8sOO P.M.
Owners of other makes or

interested persons welcome

Chadwick Implement
Anita, Iowa



Atlantic Bookbinding Co.
7th & Walnut St.

n...T i . - i ) K ( i l ' T to glance now and
* - • HT right li:iml co"";1;

ho Tribune and sec if
running out. \Ve '
and we hate to

c l" 'I'.'" - u i i i ' our subscribers we
"'.'. '„.; those who save us, year .

'. ' , . , , , U i i g them bills. A weck-
<• . " • • " • • ' ' . . . '• to assume up to a >~

,1,111 old subscribers VOLUME 72
. ' and won't cut them

'',j ,|u-y are due, as a bigger ~
i n r l h c r ' away might have lo •

: *,,mo reason you want to
' |'MC~' ,|lt: Tribune when your
' , u t.xl,iri's, not ify us, or re-
' ,u',,.|,t the paper at the post-

,l,f current shortage ami
of iu-ws|iriiit we'd hale to

. .,.„,,. i , > « (iincoiic who didn' t
' , : , .I much as not lo send it lo
" v;i,,, d i d l ^

HiUS ARE FUNNY
IV subscribers wc naturally

[l.ln'l make such a wide'gcncrali-
Then- arc lots of people, who
their newspaper as one of the

1U1 ,| rights bestowed on them by
L Many a man expects to go to

front door in the morning, see the
-hininir. or whatever trick' the

Itlicr i « ' u p to, I'ick up tbc milk
lie and the morning paper, and'
||L. dmvii to his breakfast food and
lcc Some morning if he doesn't

1 the" paper there he throws a tan-
f, Ho calls the editor and give him
.'hell The editor says the subscrip-
' |ia.j run out a month ago and thc
j Cnt llii-vu1 notices. Thc man says
L,j, my credit 's good every place

v.-iii know I've taken that
•lit- paper "I .V"llrs for 4? >'cars am'
It v . i i i "to keep it coming."
* • • • *

T I I K l inlTOK I-IVF.S in a homey
coninnini ty where everybody

; cverchody, he says o.k. but
• post o f f ice doesn't like them she-

ami send us a check so we
I't ly in the doghouse. Then lie
|c< a ii"te sninewlicrc that this is
l\- \vlio wan t s it to keep coming.
r • • •
[TKII.Y THERE ARENT more

al int i t 10 such fiery individuals
lot about a thousand subscribers.
[tlic other end there are about 5
bf If lOOwlin can't abide thc thought
[wing anybody a cent for a single
Lie, They get mad if you don't_
Itlicin off just the very day their

due. They usually cbme in

The Anita Tribune
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Missiles by Chon Day \ REPUBUCANS CHOOSE ™c
t *£**££

DELEGATES TO (1±;f -.
STATE MEETING

crts will he present and will show
Kcpnblican precinct delegates from """»• Kolicrt Mackrill, post snpervis- T, c.ltllr(i.lv

Cass county met Friday morning at or> statcs th:" Ilc wa"t* "a" people .,:.:,,....,•,' .... 'J
.. i .. . . .. * . „_ T . «,nU ....« :». n _~*. l~ . 1 „...! ___ k 1... ____ i - 1 Ullll..|l.lll\ Lllii

C. OF C. PLANS BIG
EASTER EGG HIM
FOR CHILDREN

before Master is tra-
huiu" day for young-

Anita area, who hunt
sacks of candy eggs and lucky .n
hers, wi th the Anita Chamber
incrcc and the town's business men
cooperating to make the event pos-
sible.

This year the hunt will be held on
Saturday afternoon, March 31, accord-
ing to an announcement by lioyd Sims,
'chairman" of the retail committee of/
the Chamber of Commerce, and' Virgil
Jensen,-jn, charge of promotion activi-
ties of the C. of C.
' C h i l d r e n up lo and including the sec-

ond grade will meet at the Anita
n . I . . . school house In him! eggs, beginning
Rural school directors were sworn at 2:30. ami children frc?m the third

the Atlantic city hall to "elect 32 dele- wol> nrc interested and not interested s, ' Is ,
gates to the state convention, to -be lo attend." The Anita post has some
htld early in April in DCS Moincs. enthusiastic workers, but it needs more

Chairman William Scott of Atlantic men-
was presiding officer, and county Vice
Chairman, Mrs. John DeWilt of Gris-
wold read thc official call. Roscoc
Jones, 7th district chairman, was key-
note speaker, urging support of the
Republican program and candidates.

The convention adopted a resolution
endorsing Jones for Iowa National
Coinmttleeinan. *

A nominating committee consisting
of one member from each supervisor
district \\-as named by Chairman Scott,
Jind this group chose delegates from

"LAST' SCHOOL
DIRECTORS OF
AREA SWORN IN

niunk 1 D. nrockor,'
and Harold Ostrus.

Ji.mnr delegates named

Chadwicks Hold Baler
School Monday Evening

Funeral services were conducted at

, ., • • " " i . r , f , , "i *• .in i ,u in t-*i u") in 1 1 uiii mi: viui vj
the five districts for the slate convcn- >" Monday a lernoon m the various Kr8(,6 , fo am, inc,1I(lil , lhc sixth

lion. Chosen from the f i r s t district townships of the county. 1-or directors wij| m^;t at't|lc fnotball field
were Lloyd Harris, Del! Ray, Werner '" I'1" area which is included' in the There will he 500 sacks of candy

Jim McCosh, rcorRaidMd Ani ta community school h i d d e n - I n 'these'Iwo locations,
district it wd be a short term, ex- s k, wil, ,,c ,m^cm\ aml 1)tlsincss

..... . _ , ™™ J«" i"'- '»R-Inly 1 when the new district be- •,„,;„„ ,,m lic 'ml,l$,crcil ,|,c samc M
Millard, Steven Reed, and John licier. comes legally effect ive , ami the new ,„ ,,rcvicm, y[..,rs. Tl,e youngsters take

Junior delegates were chosen for the school hoard takes over management ,|u,jr s.u.|. ,0 ,|le ,riMTeSpnn,ji|1K number
fi rs t t ime th i s year. Junior precinct "f all the schools w i t h i n its jnrisdic- tn R(.t' ,1,,.;,- nri-/.c A Clrimbcr of
delegates named from among high lion. Cotnnie-ivc niPinber will he at thc
school s tudents , one to every four adult _ Directors for Grain township sworn school yard with 50 sacks to distribute
delegates, were present at the mcclirTg in Monday a f t e rnoon al a meeting of (n ih,. very small children
Friday. Representing Grant 1 were the Trnvnand Country insurance off ice Children' w i t h i n I he ' proper age
Lynn Rnbison, Karen Turner, Jcri Mil- are; for No. 1 Lcland Morgan, 2 Wil- Rrnup, arp c|iRi|,|P to compcto for al[
anl, and Steven Reed, and representing ^>»r Dorscy, 3 Leo Kelley, 4 Clarence pri!(es on KaS|Cr ER, ,, regardless

Grant 2 was Wanda Wilson. Oscn, 6 Gabion Goon, 7 Orvillc Peter- ,,f whrre they live
Adult precinct delegates from Grant son^ and 9 Henry Cliristcnscn. The Kurlher details will appear next week

1 to the meeting Friday were Mr. and president will be WUhur Dorsey. sec- regarding the event, which is described
-Mrs. Earl TTolton, Tien McLucn, E. D. retary Loins Rolnson, and' treasurer j,, ti,;,, isstlc nn pace 7
Brockcr, Clair Gill, 1>11 Ray, Rill Clarence Oscn. ' " ' '
Linfor, Robert Wilson, Pavid Ash, and Lincoln directors are : No. 1 Lewis •
Mrs. Eva Rapcr, Frank Paughcnbaugh, Wood, 2 Marvin Scholl, 3 Krwin Bes-
Harlcy Miller, Alfred Dement, Mrs. chorncr, 4 Vcrnon Lambert son, 5 Phil PfkET'IAI HAT V II/lTl/
Jens Rasmussen, John Kasmusscn and Parkinson, 6 John Pollock, 7 Ray Dres- UlUvlAL MULl Wfjuiv

first chance they get and resub- Lo"ng"fune"ral' home in Anila Tuesday JS^Jj^jf^w™ "Dr<X,C) Chn.lwick.' rtcr. 8 Dclhcrt Ilobhs, and 9 Gilbert
e, but they can't bear the idea of a{ten,oon at 2 o'clock for Mrs. Louise ^±1± '̂VVSS T±l,£± _.?el??al" 2™ - -Gra'-U prccinct 2 ^*M> "*".'" Sch°". «». P««««?nt..ni,1e

a
Nothing.

worth of anything Hardersen, 86, who died at the Adair
, • . t /-. f t t f f V>V, t-inill Vyl l l tn . Ul AjttlVJV, ^MLTVl T A O V / l

county hospital in Greenfield Sunday. for New Holland, and thc head service
The former Miss Lou.se Hett.ngcr, man {or ,hc Iowa brilnch from De9

,± SJ.J!..W,a=S ̂  «.5e1.l!tdLGr™ :̂ Moincs were present to talk and ans-
and

I"5™
Lyniau

PLANNED
services are

arc good- people, and we all Audubon county, and later moving to
leaning in both directions. Then Cass county. She was married to

Irs have a few stinkers to con- Thomas Hardersen in 1888 at Fon-

" "
|is or any of our friends. They where they lived until Mr. Hardersen ]

to get something for nothing, died July 3, 1912.
l i f they can't -get something ..for Mrs. then moved to An-

tried out to see what additional
w°rk » c s to be l on it This is a

^osh. Mrs. Clarence Oscn. Ki"ff secretary, and Leonard Bailey
Mr. and Mrs. Allen treasurer.

Benton directors arc: No. 1 Leland
Huffman. 2 Kenneth Kitclingcr, 3 W.
Arnold Nelson, 4 Walter Sievers S
Floyd Bannick, 6 Russell Holland, and At the Christian church a •series of
nrShLi T P »? n Kitc«ns« w-evahjrctistlc meetings wi|l be" held
?^\n..' T, ,. i/™01! sccrclary- throughout thc week, beginning March
andI Miss Jeancttc Myers treasurer. 25 antl cnding AprU t ^ Loren

dJ^.n township, Adair county, Works bringing gospel messages every
directors are: No. 1 Kenneth Jensen, cvening at 8 o'clock.
f J-«°.M.a«*man,_3 Duane Darrow, Special communion services wilt be

Cancer Drive Chairmen
,its Named for 1956 Drive

io
. They will ignore statement

I statement, may see you twice a
land not say anything, but if prcs-
lay they didn't want your dampa-
Ind if you are fool enough to keep

., eyejins, at f :30.

The Cass county cancer Crusade for 4 Frank Arnold, S Ralph Tha rp^ Lyic h«U rb^TteSng^Swal Jd
1956 began Wednesday with a kickoff Main 7 Vernon Anderson. 8 Kenneth MeThodist churches Thu>«UyevenS
meeting at the home of Mrs. Paul Ivschelmann. and 9 Mauley Brown. of next week, at 7:30 with the ser-

. , _... . , , . »iiu was v.uii3tnn;iyu«uy "mci ui «.••>. Pellett, count}' fund drive chairman President is L.ylc Main, secretary Mrs " '

I n n Tlniorc Ppi*»»nllv c!ii> linrt . ^ * . . . " i . /^ ' , ^ . . .
ment is expected to help keep down thc Cass county s quota in the April fund
dust when summer comes. drive will be $4.381. Last year the hM-b ,,ie christia'ri. Congregational,

Surviving are three daughters, Mrs. «,Unly ̂ ^ lts c'uota. ralsl"S H- and Methodist churches on March'30.
• ' ~ ' " - - - - - on. at 2 o'clock in theuafternoon at the

Congregational church.
Holy Cross Lutheran' church is .hold- '

ing a special Good Friday service at •
the Anita Theatre on March 30, from
11:30 to 1 o'clock. Pastor W. H. Kohl-
meier will be thc speaker and the choir
will sing. " .

Details of some of these services ap-
pear elsewhere-in this issue in adver-

services will be conducted Anita, Mrs. Milford Mailandcr and AMT| nANfl?C AT
Mn at the Anita Methodist Mrs- Mcrvin Taylor for Wiota, and /U«/ UtUJl/LtJ HI
2 o'clock for Mrs. Alta Mrs. Jolinc Pace for Masscna. Town- n m . ••nnmmr.r.

i(1ents of thc arca arc to attend
as many Week services as

"

l« soon as you have cut them off, six grandchildren; ten great grand-
Ilicy'll usually perjure themselves children; two brothers, Charles Hettin- Funeral
loul paying up for what they've ger of Anita and Henry Hettingcr of thls afternoon
loaded off the poor editor. For Gordon, Nebr.; two sisters, Mrs. Kate church at 2 . ... .. . . . ..
! people the only answer is that Schwab of Meyronnc, Sask., Canada, Pratt, 94, Anita's oldest resident, who - > . • nen or inis area
|« don't want a paper continued and Mrs. Mary Brown of Grand June- died at 7:45 o clock Tuesday morning • J> Y"'""ia"a *;"' £* £.,,,„,.„,

lie doing everyone a favor, to tion, Colo.; and also a number of at Atlantic ̂ Memona hospital, where '»"» ,'° TTranll \T-\Hr, TP i \r" i Annroximatelv Hn n^nl« » i . i"=»r ewewi.i-re-in mis issue m aaver-
l>e newspaper so. or to refuse it nieces and nephews. One son died in she had been a patient three and a ™ag-for ̂ f E 'l T,nill T ' X the March P^T A JE^ !„ ", U , *«">"»» ot the events, and more de-
^ Post office. Thc Tribune has Infancy. - half weeks, after falling and breaking ™ ™rant Mrs. Earl Lantz for Line- e March I .-T.A. nice ing held at tails on these and others services will

<«o people a year refuse the She was affiliated wi th the Metho- her hip. oln' an'' Howard Arp for Massena. ^ AnihV h'«J «hool auditonum appear in next week's Tribune. Res
and onr hat is off to them, for dist Church in Anita. Services were The former Miss Alta Melissa c^m of «SSl™ . *

'•c Kot the good ow American conducted by William Morgan of At- Brown, she was born May 12, 1861, in Sin™ nmen Ed' »T of'
I ' " spend their mol,cy where lantic. Pall bearers were Bill Simon, Auduhon county, south of Brayton, fedgonS LeaVe Anita and fourth' israd,. in rh",™ « .
Hllft . . . Charles Heck, Earl Beaver, Robert the daughter of James and Sarah Df MlHr^raKd tw hSSl
... ,, Butlcr' Sr., Arlo Christensen, and By- Brown. When she was hvo years old, Fedson moved Sunday from their home school girls each con™ibu"h«™ , m
fl-l-, IT TAKES ALL kinds of ron Crozier. "In the Sweet Bye and the famdy moved to the Highland vi- Qn wesf M(|Jn ^ MQ ^ contributing a num-

lo make up a world, and if Bye" and "Trust and Obey" were sung cimty, and- her father helped finance w,]ere Dr Fc(,son Introduced by Mrs. Jack Reed B-xr
l'ccn i keeping track on your by two vocalists from Atlantic, accom- ««• erection of ^tlic^Highland church. They haye rcntcd tliejr'^us,.1 hcre ,o bara Tl " - - '

ic lias only about 20 trouble in Anita Evergreen cemetery.
[out of 1000, which is.about the

•: m any walk of life, for people ___ ̂  __ . ___ _ . __ ___
K.'i.en,! Koo,I and honest and MDC MAPV RAf I PV

nknttnned toward one another. IHlUj. ITlrUlI DAULLI
^ people are wonderful things,

the springtime we all feel more ' Word has been received here of the' Indians, who were friendly and some-

Anita after thc Rock Island tracks
were laid, and the first gallon of ker-
osene purchased for lamps in the
home. As a child she helped her father
make his own bullets and often saw

5r-,iuid Hrs-Fcdsons camc 1953.

SERVICE NOTK
other and the wonderful death of Mrs. Mary Baglcy, 88, at times ate meals with the Brown family.

t make life, on all levels, the home of her son in Nebraska City, She first attended a school located
mty especially, possible; One Nebr, at 1 :30 o'clock Tuesday after- in thc timber southeast of their farm,

help having faith during a noon. She had been in ill health for and she graduated from the eighth STATIONED IN COLORADO .,H „ 0 .
wheil nature year by some time. grade of the Benton Center school p t Wa, ; p , f Mr_ am, ., e th i r l grade

« "' era.lc

^•i^S^"^ 'TO DO SOMETHINGunder the direction of Lchmd Eloe • wrvHlM»Ell»lM
and accompanied by LaRiie Taylor. '

Thc third' graders then presented thc
song ''Old Soft Shoe" with Rta Jo

. Smith and Jancy Jcwett singing a duct

"

Idls

|es under the ground.

.
"» again of the life force Mrs. Bagley formerly lived in Ani- ' She was married Sept. 11, 1878. in Mrs> Waltcr £ Pau, nortll of Anitai

ta, in 'what is now the Shannon rcsi- Atlantic to Wilbur D. Pratt, and the , receiving basic combat training with
- • ..... ------ ' • ----- •--«..! ---- ! ----- - / ---deuce. She was one of a large family couple began, hoiftekecpjng on a farm mc 8th infantry Divisiort at

pr spirit
ised

. .
ALWAYS SEEMED to us of children, of whom only one-now west of Anita -Her nttre life was Col d0( actor(ling to a reicasc rown

'jrh put on heavy garments survives, a brother, Lou Laartz of An' spent in the Anita ».chiity, except for from ,hc PBU|| who clltcre(l ,he „„ -
• •in winter against the i survived six years when the family moved to 'Army last month, is a 1352 graduate

Sioux County near Hull: In 1913 the Of Adair High ScKool.
Pratts retired • from the farm and1 _
moved to Anita. Mr. Pratt died in _1929, SERVICE IN FLORIDA-

wmps, and human beings': ex- Cityi and nicrcs and .nephews. ' and'for thc past six years his widow
" Hie sunshine. Summers 'ot Funeral services and burial will be had made her home with her daughter, m^

°r deep thinking, but spring 'vnrc still pending at' Tribune press Mrs. Pratt, as Anita's oldest resr-
P'oplc get in some mighty time. . ' 'lent, leaves a host of friends. She

•was active and alert for her age, al-
ways taking interest in the lives of
Ibose about her. A hardy and valiant

,t s t,,, '• t ~ ; L, i """" 7 Winter will he a little warmer for
and eight girls of thc class serving as many needy children this year — if

r"*'r c i n .1: i , " Superintendent. Horhb'uckl'e and the
Gregory Scholl, third grade, sang students and teachers of our schools

Range , and Freddie have their way. Mr. Hornbuckle re-
Dungaree ported today "The Anita school is go-

'̂.' , .. . , ing ail out in a drive to collect good,
Car- ,- rlle

f
fo"rt.llfa(lcrs. "niter the direc- clean clothing for needy youngsters

.<-ar tion of their teacher. Mrs. Kathleen m this country and overseas during the
two square dances, week of April 16th through April 20th."
Stomp" and "Var- Their efforts will be coordinated yilth

"Bundle Week in

Darrel I.. Coglon will leave Ulmor- entertainment to a splendid conclusion nual Clothing
following a 15-day leave here, with a filled stage" performing the" 'America's
lorrey Field Florida, Navy Air "Virginia Reel." , Ven overwh,

at communing
forces. ,.

with thff.

, Catholic Youth Group
Kf X'?.T- TAL

C
K.'NG of =p«rs<: Meets Here SundayJimiii rehmous faith, Christian

Hili lc reading, which are The Catholic Youth Organizatioir

.„ , n , . . _ ven overwhelming support to previous
where he will work as an Ortl- Anita P.-T.A. audiences arc always "Bundle Weeks." Tust last year they

nance man. enthusiasUc when thc little folks per- collected over 1,650,000 pounds — More
• • form, and appreciate the hours of than 82S tons — of used clothing. /'

DUTY ON "HORNET" ' practice devoted-, to'making these pro- The clothing- collected will be dis-
snlrit her earlv memories are a part Lloyd B. Nichols, son of Mr. and Brams go smoothly. tributcd in a number of ways — some
of t e bhto^ rftWk viemlv Mrs. Uloyd Nichols of Anita, board-' The meeting was preceded bv a busi- free to Navajo Indians and to impov-
^- - - ̂ rc t^. d««whlew. Mr., ed th^-Ai rc ra f t Carrier U.S.S. Hornet ""l^^.^^rfhsr Mrs, Dale erished people in isolated rural areasIVI rs cl-' *m»" * * * t * « i » » t ! . v*«*» »^yt »_/.tJ.»^, A * W > f*t ' s t ~ ~ ' ' ~ "" "**

,i , .-, • — —-.- ,„. ,, . ""'I TTI^P Poter«n and Mrs Te^ic Whce- at Bremerton, WasKinfitdn, last week Christensen president. Mrs. Christen- of thc United Statcs; some sold for
live wod 01 heart pursue nf the Anita, Wiota, MaSsena, and ^'e Pf'«r

seiJ _«"_« "«• ,J1. fV;'" for (llUv. Thc ship "Is scheduled for sen also talked on thc recent trip 26 nominal charges to thc Southern jnoun-
vjvuif.* * . . . lonin/iM rtf ftm ,1ir>l-»t^.i i—_l_ ._ ^ . . . * *_!„_ . _ . ! _ . » i * .•nn.it regard for the wea her. Bridgcwater parishes hehl a omt meet- £r.̂ .111 of Ani ta . t«c.^ son u. ». round-the-wodd cruises. . wom=" ,of "'c district took to study tainecrs who rebel against accepting

«" any longer talking about ing at Legion Hall m Anita Sunday E. Pralt of WapHIo ami i.ene• rn . - '_• the OfcrJcn school builditiK and s]lc outright charjtv; some shipped for free
«s to the Tribune, who seem afternoon, followed with benediction nf Wilcox. S«sk.. Cann<M. one (laucn -^ - . ~- passed around snapshots of that build- distribution in'countries overseas %

=cn slotiRhcd of some para- at the church. About 40 attended. '"L1"'1"*'/,',",,"". n£etc°n £„( Cervices this .afternoonSvill be, con- >"«• . ' • In addition, clothing Is stockpiled f6r
that we want to slough The Massena group presented _ a man^ r^nrtiluUlren. ^ninewp^ tre^ ^ ̂  ̂  R^ p _G Barne8 Jn The next meeting, which will be the emergency purposes. For example, over

charge of flowers will be Mrs., Jim Mc- last of the year, will be April 19, Pro, the past three years more than.2,000-
- ... . . —- ...MI...,., n.- i-i.-j- " " ^ - - ' - of" clothitiB havo been sent

reader, for you, are the demonstration of
excuse for " ' ' ' "~ " — " '

church ffvo

N indirectly
we liopi

a, and quake, flood, and fire
Greece. Italy, North Africa,'
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BOOK YOUR SEED NEEDS WITH US.

Certified Ranger, 919 Brand, Utah & Cossack Alfal-
fas, Idaho and Central States Red Clover. Red clover
and alfalfa mixed, Orchard grass, Reed's Canary
grass, Ladino Clover, Alsike and Timothy.

Alfalfa as Low as $17.25 per bu.
Red-Clover & Alfalfa -50-50 $22.50 bu.

Medium Red Clover $24.50 bu.

$400 PER TON DISCOUNT
on all PURINA HOG FEEDS to April 14th

We give KING KORN stamps on all purchases.

Your dollar is worth more at our Store!

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

THEY'RE WONDERFUL!
But you're going to like something

else about the newTnodels and that

is our low rate when it comes to the

financing. Stop in !

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =

CORSAGES from 75c up

EASTER LILIES from $2 up

HYDRANGEA PLANTS from $2 up

Highway 6 East in Atlantic

iW $otic
LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ces
Community Bible Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship services
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8:00 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing

North Massena Baptist Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30

p.m.
Visitors arc invited to every service

of the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:00 A. M. Sunday Miss

Wiota Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10:00 A. M. Sunday Mass

Church of Christ

Clarence Bangs, Supply Minister

10:00 a.m. Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Preaching

7 p.m. - Youth Meeting, Lois Nichols,
leader —

Christian Science Churches

How freedom from disease and .dis-
cord can be established will be brought
out at Christian Science services Sun-
day, March 23 in the Lesson-Sermon
enti t led- "Rcalily." .>

The Golden Text is from Psalms
(111:2): "The works of the Lord are
great, sought out of all tlietu tt iat have
pleasure therein."

Congregational Church

R. K. Derry, Minister

10:00 Sunday school
11 :(K) Church service, Palm Sunday.

Indication and baptism of children,
baptism and reception of members.

7:30 Union Lenten service at the
Christian Church.

Wednesday 7:30 Choir practice
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship. Hostesses: Mrs. Carsten Hcn-
ncbcrjr, Mrs. Del! Ray and Mrs. Dim-
can McMartin.

Thursday March 29, 7:30 Holy week
Communion service.

Sunday, April 1, Easter service with
Communion.

Methodist Church
Rev. F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The Wcslcyan Service Guild will

meet Thursday evening at 8:00 at the
home of Mrs. Ruby McDcrmott. Lu-
cille Swan/, will present the medita-
tion, .and frma Salmon the lesson. Roll
call — an interest ing book to read.

Next Sunday is Palm Sunday, and
we shall observe it appropriately. Sun-
day school will )>c at ten o'clock, and
the morning worship at eleven. Scr-
ninn subject. "The Triumphant Christ."

Prayer meetings in the homes next
week wi l l be on Wednesday at 9:30
a.m. as follows: At the home of Lloyd-
Harris wil l ) Mrs. Lester King leading;
at the home of Earl Beaver with Mrs.
liarncs leading; at the home of Eric
Oscn with ttcv. Barnes leading.

Please notice carefully our plans for
Holy Week, March 25 "to April 1. The
Senior MYF will meet Monday at
7:15. On Thursday evening at 7:30 our
Gpullc Light Communion service with
baptism of young people and adults,
and reception of members on confes-
sion of faith and by letter. Let us
know if you are interested. Union Good
Friday service at the Congregational
church on Friday at 2:00 p.m. On
Easter Sunday the Sunrise Easter MYF
service at 6:30 a.m. Sunday school at
ten, and the morning worship Easter
service at eleven with baptism of in-
fants and small children,

Ar~wiota
Next Sunday is Palm Sunday and

we shall observe it appropriately. The
Palm Sunday worship service will be
at ten wilh (he sermon subject, "The
Triumphant Christ." Sunday school
will follow at eleven.

Please note carefully our plans for
Holy Week. March 25 to Apri I. The
Woman's Society will meet Wednes-
day afternoon at 2:00. The Candle-
Light Communion service will be held
Wednesday evening at 7:30, with bap-
tism nf older cliitdren ami adults and
reception of members a t ' t h i s service.
Union Good Friday service at the An-
ita Cnnijri ' i jntinnal church Friday at
2:00 run. On F.-iMer Sunday the Sen-
ior anif Junior MYF groups will meet

' a t (1:30 a.m. for their Sunrise Easter
worship service, followed by the Eas-
ter breakfast . The morning worship
service at ten, and the Sunday school
at 11:00.

Remember to read, the Gospel of
John during this month.

JVtniac
70 YEARS AGO

18 March 1886

J. C. Williams had sold his black-
smith shop ID Newton Burkhartt , from
Ml. Carroll, Illinois.

Mrs. Taylor of Vail was visiting her
sister, Mrs. J. E. Sansom.

Miss Ella Myers' school in Lin-
coln township had closed the previous
Friday.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of the
Anita Tribune. It was r. d i f ferent
world from that of the mid-twentieth
century, and worth remembering. An
average of four items a week for f i f -
ty-two weeks, says 200-216 altogether,
would give a clear picture of Sherm's
Anita, were anyone to assemble them
iti a scrapbook.

60 YEARS AGO

19 March 1896

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fowler were the
recent parents of a boy.

Mrs. A. M. Hums of La Junta,
Colorado, was visiting the Anita home
of her son, the Rev. J. C. Burns of the
Evangelical Church,

George Haver was having an addi-
tion built on his candy kitchen.

Thomas Stingle had recently bought
the Moore and Millard blacksmith' and
wagon shop.

Woods Bros. & Wagner were con-
tinuing their fire sale. Their new lo-
cation was in the room of the Den-
ton "lilock" formerly occupied by
Worthing Bros., who were by this
time in the .Masonic Temple building.
There, local historian, is the "about
when" for^sevcral things. Better clip
this and- save it — better still, paste
it in your historical scrapbook.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of (he
Tribune.

,1

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohfmeler, Pastor

Divnir- Wnrsbin PVITV Snndav at
9:30 am Every Wednesday during
Lent, at g p.m. mid-week Lenten Ser-
vices. Sunday school and RiMe class
evory Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

for cigarette permit being on file and
in order it was moved by Eddy se-
conded by Jewett that permit he grant-
ed and clerk instructed- to. issue same.
Ayes, Eddy, Jewett, Matthews, Moore
ami Walker. Motion carried.

Application of Robert Bocdckcr for
cancellation and refund of permit fee
on cigarette permit being on fi le it
was moved by Walker seconded by
Moore that cancellation and refund
be granted. Ayes, Eddy, Jewett, Mat-
thews, Moore and Walker. Motion
carried.

Moved by Jewett and seconded by
Matthews that contract be signed by
the mayor with TurnquNt Radar Ser-
vice for a J month period. Ayes, Ed-
','?/ ,-'e"'e"' Matthews, Moore' and
Walker. Motion carried.

Moved by Walker and seconded hv
Moore that Max Dcnncy he hired-
as extra help for six months beginning
April 1st at a salary of $160.00 per
month. Ayes, Eddy, Jewett, Matthews,
Moore and Walker. Motion carried.

No further business appearing a mo-
tion by Moore seconded by Walker
to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

POIinCAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

I HEREBY .ANMOUNCE that 1 am
a candidate for the office of Cass
County

SHERIFF
subject to the decision of the voters
in the., Republican Primary Election
to be held on June 4, 1956 22c

KEN JONES

i HEREBY ANNOUNCE that i am
a -candidate for the office of Cass
County
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT
subject to the- decision of the voters
in : the Republican Primary . Election
to.be held on June 4, 1956 ' 22c

C. M. SKIPTON

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
I l|crcby announce myself as a can-
diditf i_fur the office of State Repre-
.scnlalii'c 64 Cass County on the Re-
publican Ticket, subject to the wishes
oi the "Voters of the County. Your
support and votes will be greatly ap-
preciated. ' 22C

LESTER L. KLUEVER

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am
a candidate for the office of

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
in Cass County, subject to the decision
ol the voters in the Republican Pri
niary Election to be held on JurTe 4,

ANTTA COUNCIL

Anita, Iowa.
Clerks Office
March 6, 1956 ^ ^

The town Council meflrT reglilar
session with the following members
present: Mayor Burns- Councihncn
'Eddy, Jewett, Matthews, Moore and-
Walker, and Attorney Walker.

Minutes of previous meetings were
read and approved.

The Treasurers' report was rend and
approved.

Motion 1>y Moore seconded by Jcwclt
(hat bills l)c allowed as read- carried.

GENERAL FUND
Esther Reeves, Recording fces....$ 2.00
Solon A, Karns, Salary 65.00
Albert J. Karns Jr., Salary 7.50
Charles K. Walker, Salary 24.50
Tom Burns, Salary 10.00
West lov'va Tel, Co., Toll 8.58
Bell .Rooming House, Tran-

sients 4.00
R, U. Arnett , Transient meals.. 2.41
The Anita Tribune, Printing 28.02
Matthews Drug, Supplies 5.45

STREET FUND
J. 'M, Redbuni, Keys : 75
•Dement Imp. Co.u Supplies 3.75
Stuffer Oil Co, Gas 2.36
Anita Oil _Co, Supplies ,3772

Gambles, Supplies 2.18
Rasiiiussen Hatchery, Supplies.. 6.00
Jtetmkcn Motor Co., Repairs 11.25

PUBLIC SAFETY FUND
\Vm. U. Rocdeker, Salary .'... 236.82

- SANITATION FUND
Max Dcnney, Labor 42.07
Engineering Extcntion, Training

Course 20.00
Iowa Machinery & Supply, Sup-

plies ~ 49.77
Lou Cambliu, Fittings 20.90

,» ROAD FUND
Hans C'ristensen, Salary 236.25
Nebraska Tractor & Equip. Re-

pair Grader 229.04
SPLIT WARRANTS

Anita Lumber Co., Supplies .... 33.82
RECEIPTS $689.79
A petition for the suspension of

tuxes on Lot 5, Block G being on
file it was moved by Matthews and
seconded by Walker that suspension
of said taxes be recommended to tin-
Cass County Hoard of Supervisors.
Ayes, Eddy, Jewett, Matthews, Moore
and Walker. Motion carried.

Application of Lorcnce V. Inhoft
for Class n. llcei- Permit being on
file and in order it was moved
by Jewett and seconded by Eddy that
permit be granted and clerk instructed
to • issue as of date requested. Ayes,
Edc!-y, Jewett, Matthews, Mopre and
Walker, Motion carried.

Application of Lorence V. Inhofe

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am
a candidate for the office of Cas=,
County

RECORDER
subject to the decision of the voters
in the Republican Primary Election
to be held on tune 4, 1956 2>-

ESTHER REEVES

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am
a candidate for Ithe office of Cass
County

TREASURER
subject to the decision of the voters
in the Republican Primary Election
to be held on June 4, 1956 2>c

A. M. GILL

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that 1 am
a candidate for the office of
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

in Cass County, subject to the decision
of the voters in the Republican Primary
Election to be held on June 4 1956

LLOYD E. HARRIS '

..
WENDELL PELLETT

SPRING COMES TO RIVERS
AND LAKES OF IOWA

Conservation Commission field men
have confirmed the end of winter with
some encouraging report on Iowa's
streams and rivers,

Fisheries biologists have found that
most rivers and streams arc now over
the hump as far as.oxygch depiction
is concerned, and that the most dan-
gerous winter-kill period for fish has
probably ended. North Twin Lake xu
northwest Iowa is said to be "out of
(iangfr," as are the other lakes in the
Nfir|li Twin area.

However, some anglers may not he
out of danger. Fishermen should use
great care on southern Iowa lakes and
rivers, since most of the southern
lakes are thawing rapidly and the ice
is unsafe. Great caution should be
used, particularly on "black ice."

Snortsmcnt. are also reminded that
while iccfishing is still permitted on
northern lakts, icefishing shacks may

., '"> longer be used. The deadline for
•rnnovnl of all structures from state-
owned waters was February 20

SO YEARS AGO

22 March 1906

Recently married were D. M. James,
farmer of Lincoln township, and Mrs,
Mary J. Russell of Chicago. -

Local business and professional men
included T. B. Larrabee, osteopath;
C. I. Wainwright, physician and sur-
geon; Ralph E. Ruth, attorney; A. E.
Hcmphill, dentist; J. D. Henry, con-
tractor and builder; Duffy & Niswen-
dcr, general contractors in brick work,
plastering, and cement work. Pegau
& Company's Farmers Supply had a
complete undertaking department.

Sherm Myers was editor of the -Tri-
bune, assisted by Ed Richardson,
manager

40 YEARS AGO

16 March 1916

A number of Anita members of the
W.C.T.U. had recently attended an
"institute" in Atlantic. Who could
have for seen war-time prohibition, or
repeal under the second Roosevelt?
This was the old W.C.T.U. — remem-
ber?

Dr. R. A^ Becker had recently been
re-elected school director, defeating
R. D. Vernon 135 to 67. Ed M. Blakes-
ley had been unopposed- for treasurer

A. H, (Bert) Campbell had been
married recently lo Miss Vcrh Cum-
mings of Atlantic at the home of her
parents in Osccola, Nebraska.

H. H. Catc had men's suits from $12
up.

'According to "North County Line
News," Mrs. Solon Worthing had
spent the past week with her daughter,
Mrs. Charles Karns, and family,
• At the Unique Theatre, Francis X.
Bushman was about to appear in the
Essanay film, "Gratistark." Admission
lOc, and I5c. Remember?

Walter F. (Tink) Btidd was editor
of the Tribune, and urging that Ed. L
Newton rim for state representative
from Cass County.

30 YEARS AGO *

25 March ItZ(

In Essex, Iowa, even "square dancincr
was "vcrboten."

Mrs. G. M. DeCamp was to enter-
tain the Anita Literary Club at her
liome on Locust Street.

The Unique Theatre was soon tff
show the film "Woman of the World"
(with Pola Ncgri) and "Wild Horse
Mesa."

Bananas were lOc a pound at A. R..
Kohl's Briardalc Grocery. •

Homer Kirkham was mayor, and W
!• Biggs was town clerk.

Walter F. fTink) Uudd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

Tale of Two Cities," based i
novel by Charles Dickens.

No, you can't |H1y a ' |,M,,rv .
• A n i t a , but yon can make one - ",
i t yourself" — with scissors ;ii,,| .,.
There's a big, ever-growing I I K I , , , ' ' • .
many volumes, the bound fi les <,f ,|"
Tribune, from which yon and [ t
lit t le ones. In 1936, the editor of ^.
history was Walter F. (Tink) n,,,!,|

10 YEARS AGO

18 March 1946

Cal Darrow had been rc-elecled ni.-u-
or in a light election, with oi iK- 'Jn
votes cast. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Shaffer M r
and Mrs. Tom Burns, and Mr' an,j
Mrs. Solon Karns had spent a day !„
DCS Moincs recent))-. Shopping?

The- Anita 'Bakery had doughnut
baked fresh every day, Crawfo V
Store had Texas grapcJruit, 'to,, J '
39c, and Florida juice oranges H-Cr,
9c a pound at the Kohl & Lam* l!rj.
ardalc Store.

Paul R. Brown was editor .,; Ule
Anita Tribune.

5 YEARS AGO
29 March 1951

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Long wen- tlie
recent parents of a baby gi,-|, I.vl,a,m
Long.

Phil's Super Market was fca tu rm*
Hacacol, the marvelous medicine Hc-
member Hadacol — or, further kick
Mv«ntctV Iron, that strengthened men
like Jack Ucmpsey?,

The two-story home nf th, . |.,te
Sherman F. Myers, located in \\w W5t
part of town, was being remodeled in-
to a "inodernT bungalow by the own-
er, Ellen Goodpasture. diet Turner
was tearing off the second story.

Lucille. Jebsen was editor '..i i]lc
Anita Tribune.

ONLY A YEAR AGO
17 March 1955

Forrest Wilson had been elected to
the Anita Board of Education defeat-
ing IHwid- Ash 168 to 31 votes'-
which might be considered rather do-
cisive. Mrs. Ruby McDermott, unop-
posed, was elected director of the
county board by 161 votes.

Kay Robison, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Merle Robison, had been named
Homcmaker of Tomorrow at Anita
High School.

Beef roasts were 29c a pound at the
Kn-Kgles Grocery and Krasne's Super
Market. Coffee prices were down and
vacuum-packed coffee was 75c a pound
at kra.'-nes.

Margaret and David Ash were joint
cwners of the Anita Tribune.

LONG, LONG AGO

Recently the 10 Years Ago depart-
went of Anita Remembers gave an i-
ten, recording the sale of Johnson's
Barber shop to J. Burl Roots, who
was going to start a restaurant there
— and the editor quite reasonably
expressed his ignorance about the lo.
cation. Within a few hours after tl,e
Tribune was out, one of our valued
informants was on the phone with
quite a ''f,ll-in.» Many years aKo, ami
tor.many years, Valentine (Val) Wu-
gand had his shoe store there, follow-
ing which there was a barber shop in
the whole building. For a while the
proprietor was Bob Howard's son Har-
ey. Later it was George Johnson's bar-
ber shop and. George sold it K. ilurl
Roots. As the Anita Cafe, it was
bought by Ted Cooley {„ 1951. Rc(r,
Cafe occupies the cast po'rtion of these /
premises in 1956.

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and

Margaret ,S, Ash
Entered as second :Class matter at the
Post Office in Anita, Iowa, under the
Act of Congress of March 3, 18W.
Established in 1883.
Advertising Rates: Display 4Sc column
inch local rate, 49c national. Classified
rate: 2c a word, minimum 2Sc.

r HEREBY ANNOUXCI- iha t I am
a candidate fur I he office of Cass
County

AUDITpR
subject to the decision of the voters
in the Republican Pr'irriry Election
to be held on June 4. 1956 . 22n

F. W., HERBERT

20 YEARS AGO

12 March IftW

Tom Burns was to be manager of
the new state liquor store in Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Maduff anil
their son Irvin had spent the previous
Sunday in Council Bluffs with Mrs.
"•adults parents, Mr. and Mrs. H
Niltzmami, celebrating their 59th wcd-
<»ng anniversary. -

A. R. Kohl's Briardale Grocery had
potatoes for a quarter a peck, and
Ma

G. Modtra
—Go Electrk j

p e c , an
Maduff , Food Market was offering

V e f brcad for 8c- "

the Ronald Cojma.n, film, "A
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McMARTINS OBSERVE S7TH
ANNIVERSARY THURSDAY

WM
'HOME AND GARDEN CLUB ,]ay "0[ last 'week7 with Mrs. Francis

I The Anita Home and Garden Club smith, with two guests, Mrs. Mattie
I ... . . » f .!__. «k tl*n \rCtW r*t _ . _ ! —- . _l \ f.... tin.* f^/ldia tlOflf.

Christcnscn. Mrs. Tomer Kinzle and
Mardelle Nclscn were lucky tray win-
ners. The April 3 hostess will be Mrs.
Edwin Nelsen.

TAC PINOCHLE CLUB
Tlic TAC pinochle club met Wedncs-

f \ i „!_ ...1(1. Vfca T7i"3t1l*IC

will meet next Monday at the VTyvV| Wi l l IJIVtl ttVrtv *»» — «•«••,/ -~ ' ---- - •

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McMartin ob- building, for a program presented by
served their 57tli wedding anniversary! Mrs. Carstcn Hcnnebcrg and Mrs.
last Thursday, taking dinner with their ' Duncan McMartin. A demonstration of
son at Atlantic.

.
I point-o-plastic will be given from theOn at rtiianuc. 1 pouu-u-imtsin- »>"• *•*- » « - - • • - - - • - -

Mrs. McMartin, llic former 'Laura Inter Prize Point Mfg. Co. of Sioux
Picrson, was horn and reared in Edna city. Hostesses will lie Mrs. Harry
township. The couple was married Pfoippcn and Mrs. John Dcnham.

.March 15, 1899, and started house-1 •
keeping on a farm near Masscita. In KJ.U. CLUB
1919 they moved to DCS Moines, where| T|,e KJ.U. club met Friday at the
Mr. McMartin was employed with the , m c of Mrs Kmvley Pollock, with
Federal Land Batik, and later to Ham- ^f r s Roscoe Porch, Mrs. Elmer Cron,
llton.county where lie worked' for the! a|](| jjrs Donald Heckman as co-hos-
Eqtiilablc Life Insurance company un-, |esses There were 19 mcmhcrs present
til he retired and moved to Cass conn
ty.

The McMartins have lived at their
present home at the west edge of Anita
for Ihc past nine years.

They have two sons, V. D. who
farms on the home place near Masscna,
and Jack who lives in Long Beach,
Calif.; and also five grandchildren
and tliree great grandchildren.

LAMBERTSONS TO 'HOLD OPEN
HOUSE FOR ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Lambertscn
will celebrate their 45th wedding an-

• nivcrsary next Sunday, holding open
house at their home six miles south-
west of Anita from 2 to 5 in the af-
ternoon and from 7 to 9 in the eve-
ning. Friends and relatives are invited
to attend.

Mrs, Lambcrtsen is the former Ag-
nes Frcdcrikscn, daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Frcderiksen of Elk
Horn, and Mr. Lambertsen is the son
of the late Mr. and MTS. Nis Lam-
bertscn of Marnc. They were marriec
March 21, 1911, in Atlantic, and have

- farmed in Shelby, Audubon, and Cass
counties, living for the past 20 years
on the farm south of Anita.

They are the parents of two daugh
ters, Mrs. Muriel Spry and Mrs. Ath
clea Heath, both of Anita, and a son
Vernon, who farms with his father
nine grandsons and two granddaugh
ters.

inil four guests, Mrs. Anna Horale.
Mrs. Phil McCosh, Mrs. Leslie Ca-
othcrs. and Mrs. Lillian Turner. Roll
all was a poem ahoiit spring. The
imc was spent binding a quilt and
•ut t ing out quilt blocks. Mrs. Oliver
'icrcc was in charge of enter ta inment ,
iml contest winners were Mrs. f.eslic
brothers, Mrs. Homer Rich, Mrs,
l-.ms Thomson, and Mrs. Donald
Chadwick. Miss Clco Spry won the
iifky tray. April hostesses will be

Mrs! Hoincr Rich, Miss Clco Spry,
in el Mrs. Haltie Wiese.

'YTHIAN SISTERS
Pythian Sisters of Anita held their

school of Instruction, March 19 in the
afternoon and evening with D.D.G.C.
Hazel Howard of Thurman, Iowa, as
instructor. Other Grand officers pres-
ent were G. C. Icle Johnston, Prairie
City; G. S. Glcmlalc Robison; Past
Grand Chiefs Ava Mae Francis, Yale,
Parthcna Carlcy, Oakland', Ella Hen-
neberg, Anita. Other visitors were
Frceda Diirfcy, Thurman, Mary Dcard-
orff and Dorothy Sipc, Yale. A 6:30
pot luck supper was held in the dining I

Champion and Mrs. Ben Gochanour,
present. High score was won hy Mrs.
Oliver Pierce and low hy Mrs. Cal
Harrow. MTS. Harrow will be the hos-
tess .March 28.

D.D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The rj'.I). pinochle club met Wednes-

day of last week with Mra. Donna
Horsey. One guest was present, Mrs.
J. V. Hahan of Clear Lake. High score
wen to Mrs. Frank Kramer and low
to Mrs. Robert Wilson. Mrs. Hans
Moelck will be the March 28 hostess.

COMMUNITY BIBLE GROUP
The Community Bible church group

mot March 15 with MTS. Martin Olson
willi H present. Roll call was a Bible
verse beginning wi th "M". Next month
will be a verse with letter "A". Mrs.
Chadwick read the 1st Psalm and Mrs.
Porch 2nd Peter 2:-18, two gifts given
out for at tendance. Mrs. Hoffcrt gave
the lesson, t he 1st six questions of
lesson 288. Mrs. Walter Hoyt gave a
report on the (r ip to the regional meet-
ing at DCS Moines, and a letter of
appreciation was read from Bob and
Helen Hammond. In the contest the
helpmeets are ahead. The next meet-
ing will be with Mrs. Hoffert. ;

W.P.G. CLUB
Mrs. Carrie Rcynglds entertained

Ihc W.P.G. club Friday for a one o'.-
clock dinner with Mrs. William Kirk-
ham Jr. assisting. Nine members were
present. Mrs. Sadie Wagner received
the plate prize. The afternoon was

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEBKj

(March 22-29)
March 22 - Bruce Wilboiirnc, Sr.,

Dorothy Heckman, Jvlrs. Harold Wah-
Icrt, Mrs. Wesley-John son, Dr. F. U.
Vcinier, Charles Chadwick
March 2J - Mrs. Byron Harris, Har-

in Giltins
March 24 - Delorcs Heckman, VVil-

ur Jcnmiings, Steven Reed
March 25 - Donna Dorsey, Mrs. \Vil-

mn Iloai-eker, Steven Methcny
March 26 - Donald. Heckman, Mad-
ine Knowlton, Mrs. Ralph Whcatlcy,

>can Wahlert, Clyde Falconer
March 27 - Jan Shubcrt
March 28 - Mrs. George Brown,
obert Cecil Scholl.^Rcv. C. L. Thomas

AST MATRONS
The Past Matron's club met Friday

rtcrnoon at the home of Mrs. Carstcn
nncbcrg with Mrs. Lafc Koob as

o-liostcss. Seventeen members and
o guests, Mrs. Charlotte Thompson
(I Mrs.' Edward Sheeder, answered

oil call with miscellaneous items,
cvcral children were also present.
The club voted to donate $1.00 to the

.
'spent socially. Mrs. Minnie Suplce will
have the next meeting in April.

BIDE-A-WEE BRIDGE CLUB1 j " , " . „ , i „ . l~n ,i "iBIUE-A-WEE BKIUUt L.LUBroom of the hall. In the evening they
'had visitors from Adair, Gcrsldinc The Bide-a-Wcc bridge club met

ANNOUNCEMENT PARTY
Mrs. Donna Do'rsey and Mrs. Faun

Sclnvenkc Rave an announcement par
. ty Saturday in honor of Clarcnc

Hangs and Miss l.ois Nichols. Th
party was to announce their approach
ing marriage on May 22, in Counci
Bluffs. After some contest games, MT!
Horsey sang a few selections', and re
fcrshmcnts were served. At tending th<
party were lioard members of the
Christian church.

Miss Nichols and M>. Banj,"; are
stUdenls at Nebraska Christian Col-
lege in Norfolk, Ncbr. where he is
studying for the ministry. Mr. Bangs
is pastor and' Miss Nichols is youth
director at the Anita Christian church.

P.-T.A. STUDY CLUB
The Anita P.-T.A. study club will

meet Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Jack Reed. Mrs.
Harold Smith will be the speaker. Ev-
eryone interested in the school and
its students is invited to at tend.

LOYAL CIRCLE
Loyal Circle -met Tuesday of last

week at the Ani ta Methodist church
with 16 present. The time was spent
quilting. Lunch \vas served by Mrs.
Harvey Turner and Mrs. Elva Dorn.

,
Beer, Nellie Bolton, Averillc Brown-
lee and Olga Downing. Two members
were initiated, Mrs. Myron Harris and
Mrs. Lester Hamann. Af te r lodge the
ifouble staff performed.

FARM BUREAU WOMEN
Summit township Farm Bureau wo-

men will ' meet next Tuesday, March
27, at 11 o'clock in the morning at the
home of Mrs. Roy Frisbie. Mrs. Coop-
er .tin! Mrs. Frisbie will present the
lesson on low cost meals. Everyone
is to bring a covered dish for dinner ,
preferably a low cost dish, with the
cost figured, and also her own table
service. Members ami non-members
are welcome to attend.

Wednesday of last week at the home
of MTS. Lcs Eddy, with five guests,
Mrs. Eva Rapr, Mrs. Fred Sheley, Mrs
"arstem Henncbcrg, Mrs. Roger Eddy,
and Mrs. William Shaffer of Spring-
Tield, III. Mrs. Harvey Scholl held' high
score. The March 28 hostess will-be
Mrs. Wilbur Heckman.

CIRCLE 2, WSCS
Circle 2 of flic An i t a Mctltodisl

WSCS met last Thursday for a dessert
luncheon at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Bangham with 21 members pres-
ent . 1<»11 call was "Something New
in the Garden." Mrs. Carl Millard pre-
sented the meditation and Mrs, Joe
Vettcr the lesson. Hostesses were Mrs
Bangham were Mrs William Kirkham
Jr., Mrs. Harry Hresslcr, and Mrs
Alia Bowcn.

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy (m l.u'cky cluh met Tues-

day evening with Mrs. Walter Jorgcn-
sen with nine members present ant'
two guests, Mardclle Xi-lsen and Mrs
Clara Farrcll, who joined the club
Contest winners were Mr*. Raymom
Reed, Mrs. Fnrrell, Mrs. l.croy Kinzie
Mardelle Xelsc ' "" ""'

THINK!

How many 11 m • < do
you repeatedly write or
type the t«me mets»ge
over end over e v e r y
d«y? V . '

USI A

RUBBER STAMP
ORDER IT FROM US

Anita Tribune

EASTER
Dress up in

ANEW

STEVENS
HAT

Styles Have Changed

$500 to

$1Qoo
Men's

New Spring

JACKETS
A Color & Style

To Suit Your Taste

$5.95 "
$10.95

Anita

Is
April
First

Boys'

JACKETS
Reversibles And
Rayon Lined or

Unlined

$2.98
$7.95

Men's

SUITS
Spring's Newest
Styles & Fabrics
At Prices You

Can Afford To Pay

$37.50

$49.£0

Men's

SPORT COATS
Priced to Sell

$19»

Men's (

DRESS SHOES
Casual and Dress
Styles in Black

Browns & Smoked
Elk

$7.95 to
$13.95

LESEDDY
The Home of Nationally Advertised Brands

Clothier

Red Cross. Mrs. Hans Moclck received
the ludky tray prize. Refreshments
carried out the St. Patrick's Day
theme. The April meeting .will,,be Swith
MTS. Dcwey Robinson. '*

PAST CHIEFS
The Past Chief's club met last week

with Mrs, Lloyd Harris. Mrs. Kay
Holaday was assisting hostess. Twelve
members and several guests were pres-
ent. Mrs. Merle Kobison and Mrs.
Raymond Lantz were contest winners.
Mrs. Lillian Turner won the door prize.
Refreshments were served by the hos-
tess.

SKATING PARTY
The Anita high school senior class

is sponsoring a skating party at the
Atlantic ring tonight, Thursday. Every-
one is invited.

Tor glamorous galoshes, use a sclf-
polishiiiK wax. Apply it with a paint
brush or clean cloth.

Use a polishing-lypc wax on buttons,
buckles and bells.

WANT ADSJPAY!
Modern Homes Demand

WANT ADS PAY!

Sales
profits mean* 'increased pros-
perity for business, for the work-
ers, and for the community.

' Everybody has a stake in adver-
tising; everybody profits from
good advertising.

ftHD YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER

SPRING IS HERE!

Time to Check on what you n«
to GET rolling and Keep Ro1

For your TRACTOR NEEDS, u
US for OIL, GREASE, GAS,

<eep your car clean. Get itw,

HERE, with WARM WATII

COMPLETE LINE OF
1st and 2nd Grade Tirei

HASZARD OIL«
You Can Depend On Us

Anita,- Iowa Phone 25ll

\

CLOSING OUT

MACHINERY
. SALE
LOCATION - 2 Blocks South of the Bank in Anita

1 " ON '. - -

THURSDAY, MARCH 29
1:00 P.M.

Parmall B. Tractor & Cultivator
fat. 12" Tractor Plow on Rubber
lohn Deere, Tractor Plow - 2—14"
New John Deere 24' Harrow & Fold-

ing Drawbar
John Deere Tractor Spreader, 1 yr.

old
8' Tandem Disc
John Deere 38' Elevator
Hay Rack.
Rubber Tired Wagon with wide Box
2 - Steel wheel wagons with 26" Boxes

John Deere Rubber tired Tractor
Cornplanter No. 290

Set of 12 - 38's Tractor Chains
New 75' Hammermill Belt
Int. Cream Separator, 2 yrs. old •

' No. S3
4 Section Harrow
Oil Barrels
8" Oil Burner
Some Tires
Many tools & Misc. Items

1948 Plymouth Sedan
Radio, Heater & all equipped

Anyone wishing to consign machinery or articles to the auction may do so.

TERMS: CASH.

Jorgensen & Kelly
SPECK FAY: Auctioneer PARKER & BROCKER: Clerks
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Aids for Selecting—
Surface Finishing for Kitchen Counter

To select the kitchen counter surface finish to best fit your
needs and purse strings, know all pros and cons of available

materials.

If you're in the midst of planning
a new home or modernizing your old
Idtchen, one big question in your mind
is probably which surface finish to
choose for your kitchen work counters.
This modern era with it countless new
types of finishes and coverings at
different costs makes selecting counter
coverings even a bigger job now than
it was a few years ago.

Ohio Conduett Study
According to Elizabeth Be vendee

head of Iowa State College's House-
hold Equipment Department, the Ex-
periment Station at Ohio State Un-
iversity conducted a study of different
counter top materials. The study was
based upon this very special problem
which faces many homcmakcrs today,
and it included laboratory research on
how materials are affected by mois-
ture, stains, cuts, scratches and heat
— from such things as n hot pan just
off the range or a cigarette care-
lessly parked on the counter

~- ,,,ake nn attractive combination with
practically any kitchen decor you
c!,oosc — and best news in the color
area is this — they won't fade!

Remember that successful instalation
of laminated plastic material calls for
skillful and accurate workmanship
with the right tools. So the house-
hold handyman may as well get an.
experienced workman to do this job,
rather than attempt it -himself. If it's
lasting durability you want, avoid con-
fusing these good grade, rigid and
heat-resistant plastics with the less ex-
pensive, less heat resistant, flexible
type of plastics whiclfare marketed in
rolls.

Flexible Vinyli .
Except for the fact that they can

be damaged by heat, vinyls rated as
good, moderately priced counter co-
verings. These postwar products "which
resulted from the development of syn-
thetic rubber, are resistant to mois-
ture, mildew ami rot. Like linoleum,
they arc flexible-— which means they
lend themselves to easy enough instal-
ling fur the family "do-it-yourself"
man.

Moderately priced linoleum still
rates high because it effectively "heals"
cuts, scratches and surface dents. Re
member however, if you choose lino-
leum, you mustn't expect it to last as
long as some of the more durable
expensive materials.

Tile, Sl«e! mid Wood
High on the list of durable cover-

ings arc tile and stainless steel count-
er tops. Hard and non-resilient ma-
terials, they are highly resistant to
moisture, corrosion and heat.

If vou'rc interested in wood conn-Also included in the study were re-
sults of more than 100 interview's with
both farm and town women regard-
ing the quality of performance they
had received from different counter
coverings.

The Ohio Station reports that you
probably can't count on any one finish
being "ideal," but that nearly all the
coverings on the market have their
advantages — and disadvantages.

Laminated Pla»tlc«
Good grade laminated plastics take

top honors for coming closest to the
many slandard-s home owners have.
Qualities claimed by the plastic f i n -
ishes :ire high resistance to stains,:ire high resistance

and scorching, plus

^%w-x '̂«^X'<-M->«***«**' The Anita Tribune/ Anto, towa _.-'•• ., ' - ^ .

NftRTH flP TOWN Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Christcnsen have-is visiting her sister, Mrs^T^!
llvnlU W IV If 11 moved to their farm northwest of town, dall and Roy Bcgley in AtlaiKi,.1 1"!

from their house in north Anita. .
- I FARM MOVES

Nona Christcnsen entered Atlantic T, r«f(-,,. u;i.,.i i
Memorial hospital Sunday evening,1 ™* £'«««. Wtalher, have

NEWS
Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey

Ph. 52R21

tcr topping, check closely to see what
type of seal and finish the wood has
because wood's durability rating de-
pends on these two factors — plus
the care you give it. Unless carefully
treated, wood's apt to stain, absorb
moisture readily and roughen.

4-H LEADERS TRAINING SCHOOL

There will be a 4-H Leaders Train-
ing School on Clothing Construction,
next Monday, March 26, in the Zion
Lutheran Church basement, 811 Oak,
in Atlantic, from 10:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Because this is the only clothing
construction school all clubs arc urged

Mr .and Mrs. Larry Alloway and
Larry "i Jewel) spent Saturday and
Sunday with Mr. ami Mrs. Alloway s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry John-
son and Wayne. Nancy Ueglcy of At-
lantic was a Sunday dinner guest at
the Johnson home.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE
The Friendly Circle club met Wed.

of last week at the home of Mrs. Lars
Christcnsen, with seven members pre-
sent and three guests, Mrs. Frank Bar-
ber, Nona Christenscn, and Mrs. Ola
Horsey, Roll call was "What I plan
to have in my yard or garden this
spring." Mrs. Frank Barber won tnc
contest, and Mrs. Ted Cooley held
lucky tray. A gift was decided on

•for Mrs. Harry Johnson, who had been
bedfast about two weeks wi th a back
ailment. The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Carl Claiisscn.

Mr. and- Mrs. Allen Ticknor attended
a joint meeting of the extension coun-
sel committees Friday night at Aud-
ubon.

David Parker has been at the home
of bis grandmother the past few days
Uc lias been ill with car trouble.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen Ticknor, Peggy
and Keith spent last Sunday afternoon
at the home 6f Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Whetstone.

Mr. and Mrs. Duanc Kaiser and
children spent the weekend in Omaha
visiting her parents.

Kcilaml Kaiser, son of Mr, and Mrs
Earl Kniscr, who is attending schpo
at Nevada, fa., spent the weekend will
his parents.

and underwent surgery Monday morn-
ing. She is recovering satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. M'. C. Farrcll have,
bought the Otto Schaffcr home in'
Adair.

««*
***'

to moisture ami any damage that may
accompany dampness (such as mildew
and rotting).

Laminated plastics were found to re-

resistance to be represented.

dents, too. they rated tops
alt._ in durability. Featured in a variety of
dtrc.' colors and patterns, these finishes

Mrs. Ardyth T,a»rsrn, Comity Ex-
tension Home Economist, will conduct
the lesson. Members should bring
leader's manual.

WANT ADS PAY!

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Titus enter
taim-d relatives Friday evening at a
tislt supper. Present were the Edwin
Tihiscs, Don Uhlmans, Walter Ti
tuses, Helen Brookner, and the Ei
Nelson children. There were 27 people
including the family at home.

Miss ^Vitma, Smith was a dinner
jjuest Sunday at the Wilbur Dorsey
home.

Cecil Kinzie.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tim, i,
moved to a. farm north of Attait «v
he has employment. "'

RETURNS BEFORE HE ARRIVES)
Lynn Uorsey, son of the Wilbur! - - - - - - - - - - - - --•„-•, «».j llv

^orscys, has returned from a trip to, 5._.._'B_...^ De"vcr Coin.
Texas, reaching home shortly after he """
started. He was en route to visit the,
Vcrnoti Stoddard-s at Nacogdoches,
Texas, and driving through Arkansas
when he happened to glance into"a
irailer camp beside the road and saw
.heir car and trailer parked there. They.
hadn't expected him in Texas so soon,
and'were on their way'to visit in Mis-1

sottri. Their daughter, Wilma Smith,

Mrs. Laura ficrgcr,

derwent major surgery this „.'", ""'
Denver hospital. Her niece an i i '
band, the Boyd Williamsons of'!*;
of Anita, went to Denver Mard
visit the Bergers. u

Sunday dinner guests at i|,(. n I
Baylors were Mrs. Neitlm u,,,,, -""I
Mrs. Eva Baylor, and Mrs. % !

sey.

Batteries
Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate $16.50
Tires

Tarps & Heat Housers
Tank Heaters

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita \m \

QQQDDDDDDDQDQQCX3C3DOQDQQQC

$2.98 — $5.98
$1.98 —$3.98

$ .9J3 —$1.98

$1.00 —$2.98
25c —$1.00
98c —$1.65

$1.98 —$5.95
Costume Jewelry $1 — $1.98

Complete line of new spring

Dresses ,..

For the Little Miss

Dresses, Shoes, Gloves, Slips,

Toys

EVANGELISTIC
MEETING

Christian Church
Anita, Iowa

March 25-April 1
8'OOP.M.

Gospel Messages
by

BISTER
QoUett
Rule

Anita, Iowa

Loren Works
Evangelist

God's Power Station The Six Kingdoms
If Christ Came to the Church Shadows
The Christian Way to Victory The New Life in Christ

Special Numbers by
Bob Chitwood and Pat Smith, music evangelists

A Warm Christian Welcome to All
Attend Every Night!
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""CAPITOL HE
NEWS

(Weekly News release of llic Iowa
I'rcss Association. Tlic material con-
tained herein docs not necessarily con-
form lo (lie editorial policy of this
newspaper.)

BIG PARLEY
N'H only will Iowa Republicans next

month select their delegates to tlie
party's national convention in San
Kram-isco t i l l s summer, but they must
elect a national cominitteeman and
cninmillccwoman. This will be done at
I lie s tate CiOO-'-presi'lential convention
April 6.

There's a good contest brewing for
(he national committee spot now held
by Robert Goodwin but which he'll
give tip April 6. He ha.s served one
term, having been elected in 1952.

Charles Wittennieycr of Davenport,
m the first district, and Warren Recs
of Anaiirosa, ' in the second district, arc
active candidates for the national pos-
ition. Wittcnmcycr is a member of the
state central committee. Kccs served
on the GOP state committee four
years before ret ir ing in 195-4. Rees
headed the committee, that wrote a
new state KciniMicanyouMtuitioti.

Roscoc Tones of Atlantic, in (he
seventh district, has said he would like
the job too. But his candidacy causes
an involvement because K'ational Com-

Ketl

new license plates I
Some county treasurers have been

receiving complaints that the plate
vary in weight, bciu! too easily, ar.
sharp on t h e - cell's, paint conies of,
too ea-ily, and won't f i t many standard
license pla te brackets .

Henry l lurnui , cha i rman of the Iowa
board of control, which supervises tin-
men's s late refoni ia tory nt Atmniosa.
where the pl'alcs arc made, says he
lia.-iii 't received any complaints.

GOP ELECTS
Hughes I t r v a n l , Mason City, is the

ncivly elected cha i rman of the Iowa
I Republican Ve te rans leaRite. Dudley
1 Weihlc, I'orest City, is vice-chairman,

|..)7ii IVWill, (Iriswold, secretary and
Peter .Narcy, Spin Lake, Ueasurer.

URGE BOOSTS
Itnia leacliers" should pet pay in-

creases .of ii .minimum of 10 percent,

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE Oil 2c PER WORD.

FOR SALE

Anna l.omas of
ir reelection, tlotli

U> the sanu1 congressional dis-

'Ok S.-Vl.K - Hume i;rowu mt clover
seed. Also home grown Grimm alfal-
fa seed. Phone 15K58, Harold Waters
Wiota 13p

WANTED

mittecwoman
Oak is
won't t!
trict.

WANT PENSIONS
Howard .1. floe. DCS Mnines, Vl'W

department service off icer . told a
two-day spring rally of the veteran's
organization, tha t one of its nv.\m ob-
jectives is Iho (ask of ob ta in ing favor-
able consideration of n pension plan
for all World War I ve terans .

The pension plan beiiik" supported by
the VFW, is now before the house
veterans' a f f a i r ; , committee in \Vash-

(lie Iowa Slate Kduoalion Association
reports.

Thc.-ISEA said lhat teacher 'salaries
in Iowa would have to be raised 19
[icrceiit to- c<|tia! the national average, j

flic ISEA says that public school
enrollment in tlie state will increase
by more titan 20,000 next year and that
as many as 1,651 additional teachers
will be needed.

FOUR NEW TOWNS
Iowa has four more towns this year,

than it did two years nyn. _
The secretary of s ta te is sending c-

Iceticm instructions to f»tir more towns
than he did two years ai;o. Towns in-
corporated since t h e last election are:
Otlio in Webster comity. Walford' in
I'.cnton, Ci i l i sn i i in Keokuk. Crcstwoocl
in Polk.

Iowa now has n-ll incorporated cities
ami towns.

I-Oli SAI.K - EVERGREENS for
farm windbreaks. Ready to dig soon
as frost is out. Get them and plant
the day they arc dug. 5 year heavy
transplan ts - Spruce, Pine and Cedar
reasonably priced. Pcllctt Gardens,
second corner norll i of A t l an t i c on
Olive and one mile cast. 13p

SCRATCH PADS - All sizes and
shapes. From 2 for 6e to 15o each.
The Anita Tribune,

FOR SALE - Bantams. Harry Wcdc-
meycr. Phone 25R23 12p

FOR SALE - Purebred Registered
Hereford Bulls. William Ballensicfer
and Son. Wiota. llp-tfc

ADDING MACHINE TAPE - We stock
this for your convenience. Buy from
us. The Anita Tribune.

•4-
HOR SALE - 350 bushels heavy Mar-

ion Oats, Vcrnic Jcwett, Phone 237
12c

ROAD
If Congress fai ls to include a toll

p*oa*l credit provision in a federa l roadi
piieasiire now bcinw debated the re may
be no toll road in Iowa.

Gov. Leo Hoegh said that if slates
Icannoi he reimbursed wi th federal
•funds for toll road construction they
•have financed or would f inance there
Iwould be little advantage i» building

I|a toll highway.
A federal interstate highway pro-|TU j>e

[gram now in congress, if approved,
Iwould provide funds for modcrnixing
[some 40,000 miles of highways on the
I interstate system. Iowa has 702 miles
Jon this network which would he mod-
jernized, much of it to four-lane sland-
I ard Highway d is in this program. A
I contemplated Iowa toll road would par-
I allel 6 hut slightly to the north.

' NOTHING WRONG
There's nothing wrong with those

Schedule Announced for
Crippled Children's
Clings in this Area

Some J.IX'O of Iowa's chronically i l l !
or handicapped youngs te rs are expected j
t.) lake a d v a n t a g e of a new series of
f ie ld clinics which the Stale Services
f.Sr Crippled Children (SSCO will con-
duct c l u v i n u ' 1956. The .U-cliuic series
s t a r t ed t h i s nmi i ih and wi l l C"iUinuc
Ihrou'ji Nov. 11. I

Children from Cass county will b e j
served hv c l in ics at Red Oak on April j
\ al Atlantic on Austin! S, and at t
Council ?,lnffs on SeiKember 2<>. j

Xo cliarpc is made for the service.!
To be eligible, yoiinRsters must be l e s s j
than 21 years of ;,t;e and they must be
referred by a local physician.

FOR SALE -
mirror. Also
First if.1 lakes

Small Dresser, less
Framed Tied Sprin
either. Harvey Schol]

12p

FOR SALIC - Shade trees, shrubs
specimen ball and burlap evergreens,
strawberry, rhubarb ami asparagus
plants . We i n v i t e you to make your
selection from high qual i ty slock.
Yon can sec .specimens growing
Pelled Gardens, nursery three miles
northeast of At lan t i c . " Kir

SALESMAN WANTED - Exclusive
franchised territory open in your lo
calily now by "I'l reliable manufac-
turer. You can s tar t your own busi-
ness wi thout nn investment. Your pay
is far above average. Your f u t u r e is
unl imi ted . Repeat business for years
to come. This is the highest f.uaUly
farm line in the mid-west. Home
nights. Must have a car. Experience
not necessary. Write Sales Mana-
ger, 7(11 S. -J2nd, Omaha, Nebraska.

; ' Uc

WANTED - Mothers of school age
children conic to study club March
27 - at Mrs. Jack Reeds. Time 1:30.

12p

WANTED - Lawns to rake. $5 a day.
Henry Hallensicfer . 12P

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren-
dering Co. Phone 257 tf

WANTED - Uahy sittiiu: and ironing.
Phone 237 ' 12c

WANTED - Something you don't have
the room or the cash for. Sell what
you don't want, buy -what you flo.
Try a Tribune "want ad. tf

CARDS OF THANKS
To the An i t a Fire Depar tment and

neighbors for the i r quick response to
|ir|p _ |)r. I.aRnc and those who stood
by till the Dr. came. The Telephone
Operators and Leo Kelly for help af-
terwards. Our Must Sincere Thanks.

Mr. ami Mrs. I t . R. Smith 12p

PI.ACK YOUR ORDER for 9hicks,;
poults, ducklings, and Guineas.,!
I 'LVECRKST HATCHERY, Mas-
sena. 16C

An excerpt from the "Smoke
Ashes" column will be cjuoted

and
next

FOR SALE - I l lue Grass Seed. T still
have some l e f t , foe a pound: or 2 Ibs.
for $1. Art Duf f 12p

week over the radio program e n t i t l e d )
"From the Editor's Desk." This pro-
gram is rebroadcast by KSIR at Crcsr
ton al 9 -AS Saturday morning.

RUBBER STAMPS - Quality stamps
made to your order. The Anita Trlb-
tfne.

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

It doetn't coat

to fertilize good farm land

It doein't cost

•to feed tupplement to good hog*

It doein't co»t

to adverttte in the TRIBUNE

It PAYS

It PAYS

It PAYS

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
Phone 541 206 E. 4th, Atlantic, la.

HOUSE FOR RENT - Six rooms, in-
sulated, electricity. 2% miles from
Anita, on farm to market road. Row
ley Pollock I2

JEasyCome
•vt Easy Go

fT. with a BUCO Door. loiiw
! on ft lot four new tame. tiUktt
thcbutmentuwful. Savei track-
ing through upper roomt. Per-
oilo itoage of bulky iniclei. All
teed, pecKwnerit. we»theitight.
|The perfect replacement for
four worn-cut wood hatchway.

i - A M E R I C A ' S F I N E S T B A S E M E N T D O O R

Anita Lumber Co.
- Watch Anita Grow

BETTER YOUR HOME — BETTER YOUR LIVING

SERVICES
USTOM- DRESSING on Poultry
Howard Dove, Dorscy Produce,
Phone 227 " tfc

RTIFICIAI. BREEDING. Dairy
Genetics, Inc. Francis Symonds,
Technical Ph. 374 Anita, Iowa tfc

lectronic Service Center - Radio, Tel-
evision, Antenna, Pickup and De-
livery. Reed's Store, Anita phone 100,
Wiota phone 7. tfc

FOR RENT

'OR RENT - Modern 2 bedroom a-
pa-rtmem. Available April 1. Ster-
ling Sorcnscn ' tfc

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

? ? ? ? ?

'is'
Your

SUBSCRIPTION

"I \visli to thank the friends and
neighbors for the cards, visits, ui
and flowers received since 1 was iu-
jmicd. Also t h a n k s to Dr. I.aRue, At-
lantic. Hospital and nurses.,

Raymond Reed 12p

\Vc wish to extend our heartfel t
thanks and appreciation for the many
comforting words of sympathy, the
kind deeds, and the beautiful floral
offerings extended to us by friends and
relatives during the illness and death
of our Mother and Grandmother. A
special thanks to the Potter Nursing
home lor the wonderful care.

-The Family of
Mrs. Eva Underwood 12p

\Ye would like to express our thanks
and appreciation for all the lovely
cards and Rifts that were scut us at
the hospital. Also special thanks to
Dr. LaRue,
Mrs, Virgil Jensen and Sally Jo 12c

Thurs., Fri., & Sat.

THE LAST FRONTIER
with

VICTOR MATURE
and

GUY MADISON

Due
? ?

Sun., Mon., & Tues.

MY SISTER EILEEN
With

JANET LEIGH
and

JACK LEMMON

NOTICE
i

If you have not received your new SPRING AND
SUMMER

DISCOUNT CATALOG
Come in to the store and get yours.

FLETCHER'S

Gamble Store
Anita, Iowa

FOODS
Specials for Friday & Saturday Mar. 23-24

PAN-O-CAKES
FINEST ANGEL FOODS

EACH 39C

Native Cherry No. 2 Can

PIE MIX 29<
Armour's Star Thick Siked

BACON
2-tb. Pkg.

77<
Long Horn Round

CHEESE
Per Pound

59<
FREE 12-oz. Package Shurfine Macaroni

with Each Pound

YOU CAN MAKE
YOURSELF I

with Flynn
DAIRY

COTTAGE CHEESE
Per Carton - - 21 e

Dial

SOAP
2 Bath Size Bars

1 Regular Bar FREE

Seaside Large

LIMA BEANS
2-lb. Bag

New Florida

POTATOES
5 Pounds- 35*

SEED POTATOES
Certified

PONTIAC — COBBLERS
CHEROKEES

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

LESS CUPPING

Barbers in Iowa's Capitol City have
reduced their work hours to 50 a week.
Many shops have been on a 60-hour,
week. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. six days a week.j

Under the new plan they will cither,
close all day Monday, or will vvorkj
an hour's shorter day and knock off
Saturday afternoon.

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedneu, get • long-
term Farm Loan with Low Ratei.

ERNEST P. GREVE '
25 Yeari of Experience

Handling Farm Loan*
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, la.

Phone 461

YAPSDATNA^
^ •. . ;^'j

Aiila
Steak House

Excellent food and
Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every
day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

NOTICE TO ALL DOG OWNERS
All dogs running at large, with or without license,
from March 17,1956 to March 31,1956 wittbe picked
up and disposed of as per Chapter & a[ the 1950
Municipal Code of Anita, lowp. AU do's owners are
warned to confine their dogs to their premises dur-
ing this period' of time.

TOM BURNS, Mayor

Re*. Phon», Ezira «St Exira Barn Phone 576

EXIRA AUCTION CO.
Exira, Iowa

SALE EVERY MONDAY 1 P.M. *
We had over 250 head of cattle last week, It was a
good sale, with better prices. We've had \pts of in-
quiries for bred sows and stock hogs.

NORMAN BAIER
. A

f
1
J

MGR. A AUCT.

PAUL BARBER - (Phone 2R21, Anita)
CHARLES CREES



EAST COUNTY
LINE MEWS

EUREKA NO. • P.-T. A.

. Uoub Roblton
Ph. 52R8

,1 Mrs Walter Wcdemeyer
• .8nd, .,cighbors at a card party
»llled " " last week. There

were
Mra.

'ning~MBh~«ut MTS- Hcr-
^EuUenTwforthe^omen.
SLfiSl -ived high -

Ray

Herman Euken low. Donald
the

cof'lcc was served.

NEVV DIRECTORS

travelingcakc-
prize.and

vVarncr was
No.

elected director ofcr .
2 school succeeding Bur-

was elected, director
X». 7 -school >,. Adair

,, „, Nvilnway was dismissed Friday
. ' ;"!

llc \ttantic Memorial ho.pUnl.
u • • rcco'vcriiiK from a leg fracture
Buffered in a falljrom a hay stack.

\(r and Mrs. John Daumc and Mr.
i Mrs Ed Edgar of Atlantic, Bcr-

allll .M ' *< ^u ° ,. , \,r-t, I'nlison and Mr, ami ftirs.
Honeywell of Ucs Moines and1 the Mcl-
"°, lta»«« family visited at the Char-
]CS KiJjson home Sunday of last week

OAKR1DGE CLUB
The OakmlBC club met Thursday

m last week with Mrs. Tcna Parkinson
I r a covered dish dinner. Attending
were nine members and their families
ami two visitors, Mrs. Parkinson's
ilaimlilcr Mrs. Nelson from Atlantic
and Mrs. Martha Jaync, who joinci
the club. There were two contests and
,hc winners were Mrs. Susie Klrlc-
ham and Mrs. Charles Titus. Mrs
l.cvi Walker will be hostess to the
club on Thursday, April 12.

AUDUBON 7 P.-T. A.
\iidul>on No. 7 P.-T. A. met las

Thursday evening. Traveling bingo was
played. Charles Graham showed films
Thi? next meeting will be April 19.

S.S.S. CLUB
Tin- S.S.S. club met last Thnrsda\

r,l the liomr of Mrs. Fred- Scbcllcnbcr^,
« i i h \2 members and four irucsts
Mr*. Jo<i-|>lmu: Garrison, Mrs. Charle
Kiihsr'ui. Mrs. Wayne Bcaman am
Mr-. Keith liissell from Cumberland
Mr*. ricaman inintd the club. Roll cal
was answered with "How you kil
•.viiir chicken," A f t e r the business meet
inir. mvsterv j- ' i f ts were Veccived bj
Mr-, nlen Soper. Mrs. . Eva Zimnicr
man, Mrs. Walter Wedemeyer, Mr
Carl Warner. Mrs. Hill Wcdcmeyer
Mrs. r.len Hireline. Mrs. Herman En
ken ami ftcssie Merles. A gift was
presented to Mrs. Glenn Hirclinc from
1lic club tor tlicir silver wcddinp an-
niversary. Ten point n'rrh was n'^vcd
and was in charpre of Mrs.,Guy Clark!
Traveling prize went to Mrs.. Tiurton
IVIiclstmie and low to. Eva Zimmer-
man, liinh tn Mrs. Glen Soper. Mrs.
Kohsnn received the Riicst prize.. Mrs.
Pclicllenhcrt; received a hostess gift.

No. 9 P,T. A. met Friday lie
guests, Mrs. Dale Dres«ler, Mrs. Cal-.OLD HUNTING, FISHING

Mrs How M ,I .—"j i — - . — ».«,, >.«,d, IJ.VTVUIU vjiaa*ui, ivira,
i \f i i i tgc attcntl,ancc< Mr.I Louis Steelc, Mrs. Glenn Nelson, Mrs.

u£ ¥«:i.L?L'S!!lî .t;.>"d Mr> aml .A|V Haylc.r «ndMr*-Don Mehlmann,

TO EXPIRE

— - Hunters and anglers are reminded by
i- Melissa and Margaret. Roll call was 'the Slate Conservation Commission

wcrcd with a Household Hint. The that their 1955-56 hunting and fishing

Lantz showed slides of their
rip out west and others. Traveling

bingo was played. Lunch of fruit salad,
cake, sandwiches, cocoa and coffee
was served. The next meeting will be

April 20 with Mr. and'Mrs. Ed
Whcclock and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dar-
row on the entertainment committee
and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dilly and
Mr. and Mrs. Dill Stcclc on the lunch
committee.

Mrs. Kenneth King and Mrs. Cllf-
'ord Uhlipc were visitors Tuesday of
'ast week at the Ralph Nichols home.

Roger Harris called1 his parents, the
Van Harrises from San Antonio, Tex.,
last week where he is stationed.

Mrs. Rose Soper was n Tuesday of
ast week caller at the Ralph Nichols
(ionic.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Miner went to
Independence, Iowa Sunday to visit
Lcs' sister Mrs. Ray Abram and his
mother, Mrs. Mabel Miner.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whcatlcy, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Westhll and Mrs.
Jack Harris were Sunday dinner
guests of the Van Harrises.

joined the club. Mrs. Hayter' won the
eucst prize and Mrs. Mehlmann the
door prize. Mrs. Mehlmann dropped
out of the club as she "

New licenses are now available from
county recorders, conservation offi-

"'"' ««n*C

T aS SpOrt'"K E°olls anl1

° '
|he community. The hostess served „
lunch of homemade ice cream with, „ , ,
frozen strawberries and angel food-1 Rpslllcnl '"shutK licenses are required
cake and coffee. Mrs. Phil Meyers will: of n" mnlcs 16 vcnrs of "age and over,
be hostess to the club, Wednesday ' Women 16 years of age and over mustA"-!1 " hold fishing licenses for fishing in

Jackie Harris who is stationed with
the air force in California was given
a leave over the weekend and he vis-
ited his aun( and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Carrie Harris at Campbell, California.

Donald Heckman accompanied a
group of Farm Bureau directors ol
Cass county to DCS Moines Monday
where they toured the fertilizer plant
state Farm Bureau building and annex,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff returned
home Monday of last week from a
three-weeks trip to California where
they visited relatives in Los Angeles
and San Francisco. They 'also took a
trip on the Union Pacific railroad to
Old Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. F.rncst Clinc of Case
were dinner priiesls Sunday n! Mr
and Mrs. Mariloy Young.

The Mauley Y«imn fnmilv *]>
Sunday evening at the Junior Hcekmai
home. .

Mrs. lark Harris visilci!- from Fri
ilay.unlit Sundav al t l ic home nf I.arcta
Scick in Atlantic- .

April 11.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

state-owned lakes only, and are not
required to be licensed to fish in other
waters.

Resident hunting licenses arc re-
quired for all hunters regardless of age
and sex, even for shooting "varmints"

The Anlto Tribune, Anita, IOWA MARCH 22,195*
during' the summer.

However, owners and tenants of laml
ad their children may hunt, fish am)
trap on such lands without securing a
license to do 90.

CO.MARY PAT AMDOR NEW
4-H VICE PRESIDENT

Mary Pat Amdor was appointed Cass
County vice president of the 4-H clubs
by the County Girls' 4-H Committee,
to fill the vacancy for the fiscal year.
Miss Amdor, a senior in the Masscna
High School, is the daughter of J. E.

Amdor of Masscnn, now 17 years of*
age. She is completing her ninth year
of 4-H chili work in the Victoria Vol-
unteers 4-H club. Pat has served as
president, vice president and two tunes
as secretary-treasurer of her focal
club.

Other county officers arc: president,
Carolyn Joyce, Marne; secretary-treas-
urer, Margaret Fitschen, Wiota; and.
historian, Carolyn Holadny, Masscna,

TOflTYOURNEEDSEXACTLY
get

Greeley Mutual
Insurance

Founded and operated by local farmers, this (county
mutual meets the exact, local insurance needs of
your community. It offers the kind of insurance you
yourself want.
Prompt, Personal service that cannot be matched by
remote control companies.
Contact u» for th« bett in FARM, TOWN and PERSONAL PROPER.
TV INSURANCE

and

AT A REAL SAVING IN COST.

SEE OR CALL

Bernard E. Fay
Serving thit community since — 1888
When you think of insurance it'« —

GREELEY MUTUAL

ATTEND ----

—GoIUctrta
»*»•«*

MARCH 30, 1956

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE
AT THE

ANITA THEATRE
FEATURING
THE CHOIR

OF
HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

"JESUS,
THE ROCK
OF AGES"

SPEAKER
W. H. KOHLMEIER

PASTOR OF
HOLY CROSS -
- LUTHERAN

CHURCH

"JESUS,
CLEFT
FOR ME"

"JESUS, MY FORTRESS"

IN THREE ONE-HALF HOUR PARTS

11:30 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.
SEPARATED SO THAT YOU MAY ATTEND

PART OR ALL OF THE SERVICE

PRESENTED BY THE LUTHERAN LAYMEN'S LEAGUE
MEN'S CLUB, HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH )

\

Mr. and; Mrs. Raymond Schcllcnhcrg
attended funera l services for her
grandfather Saturday of last week at
Oakland.

Mr. and Mrs. Iliirtnn Whetslnnc and1

Colleen and Mrs. Jack Harris spent
Wednesday
Moines.

o[ last week in DCS

Mrs. Rucliih Conies of Omaha vis-
ited at th,e Arthur Peterson home Sat-
urday of last week.

BEREA-BUSY BEES
The next meeting will be with Mrs.! Tllc Herca Busy flees met Wednes-
Wlictstone April 19, with election of day of last week with Mrs. Merrit
officers. ISlcele. Attending were 14 members' and

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little!!

The Anita Tribune

stop in today and see our
new spring styles in
dresses ... priced from
$8.98 to $39.98

wide selection of spring coats
.. . . priced' from $14.98 to
$59.98

spring is the time for suits . ..
many colors and styles.... and
priced to-fit your budget

Accessories for Milady's

• EASTER OUTFIT •

Hats
Purses
Gloves • '
Costume Jewelry
Hankies
Hosiery

•• ' Slips

complete line of Easter clothes for infants and children
Girls' dresses .. . $2.98 *o $12.98

Girls' Goats . . . $8.98 to $19.98
Can Can Petticoats .. . $2.98

Atlantic Iowa
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News about Town
jCass County Buys Car
And Two New Trucks

The Cass w?"tyj»«? of ssupervis-

« i • ~ "

Mr. alld Mrs. J. V. Mahan of <£r' JS? Y*!
ak ;

'Pfc. Thomas L. Coofcr tfS 55492028
Vg. Co. 24th Div. APO 24 (Honor
Guard) c/o PM, San Francisco, Calif.

Vic Edward J. Hackwcll, AF 17366930
633rd. A. C. & W. Squadron Box 3000

- , , - . . *,-.**,,*«,, ui w**.«ii

Lake visited this past week with the
Homer Millliollins,

«KHS'£S= Î SFSr =-=c
one-ton pickups.

Bchnkcn Motor company of Anita
rwcivcd l«c contract for a Ford pick-
C"on a W d o f $1.766.56 The other

truck contract was awarded to Larsen
Implement company of Atlantic for
,n International pickup on a bid of
«! 60)25. Linkc Chevrolet company of
Al'laniic was awarded the contract for

Chevrolet sedan on a bid of $1,020.
The hoard traded in a 1954 Ford and

nvo 19-18 Dodge pickups on the new
vehicles.

Spring Arrives!
The calendar says it is spring, and

e< the soil of Cass county, judg-
n- the number of farmers who are]

and dtiing field work this week.
half the yards and gardens

cleaned up, but a. chill

so iloe<
ing I

tion tomorrow, March 23, will be
Nornia Miller, Gcrandinc Robinson,
LaRuc Taylor, and Jerry Bailey as
representatives of Anita high school's
chapter The regular monthly meeting

CWO Robert Hcnncbcrg,
97th General Hospital

W 2144023
APO 757• — •••• '••ti-'axJiLMi *1

c/o PM, New York, New York

A/lc John E. Hughes AF 13431360
1955-6 AACS Oct. APO 917
San Francisco, Calif.

~ t ' Dennis A. Johnson AF 17240830
Box 428-Scott AFB, Illinoisof this group was held March 1, and • ~

a feature of the meeting was a dcm- S/Sgt. Connie Johnson
onstration on cake decoration by Mrs
Francis Grcss,

Mrs. {Catherine Baiers of Fonlanelle
is seriously ill at Mercy hospital in
Council Bluffs. Her husband, William
Baicrs died on March 9 and her moth-
er, Mrs. Louise Harderscn on March
18.

LEG INJURY
Ted Grinstcad entered Atlantic Me-

morial hospital Tuesday for treatment
of a leg injury suffered several days
ago when he fell over a sack o! feed.

Richard Watson has been a patient
at Clarkson hospital in.Omaha for the
past week, where he was taken from
the Atlantic Hospital which he entered
on Tuesday Marcli 13. He has had a
kidney stone removed in Omaha, and
another one has been causing him
great discomfort.

Stella Mac and Ronald Nelscn of Tcr-
rill and Mrs. Wayne Rouse of Ruth-
ven spent the weekend at the Hans
Christcnscn home.

Thtf Lloyd Larscn family of Atlan-
tic visited Saturday evening at the Ce-
cil Denncy home.

Mrs. Lcroy Kinzic, Mrs. Tomer Kin-
zic, Mrs. Johnnie Shultz, and Mrs.
Frank Kramer were in Omaha Wed-
nesday.

Rodney Watson, 16-inonlhs old son
of the William Watsons, was taken
to Atlantic Memorial hospital Monday
evcuing for medical treatment.

Methodist Church, and later visited Anton Ihncn of near Wiota is Hos-
IMhor Hall , i miahzcd in At lan t ic following injury

in Aii i t 'i were «-•*-•»• >»-•.* "t-t — — i . » « - -
wind Tuesday ending in light sleet,
a,,,| overcast Wednesday dampened
the gardeners' cnthusia'toi.

Mr. ami Mrs. Leland Johnson and
family and Ted Ronrick were Friday
cvcniiiK visitors at the Lloyd Kline
home. Other weekend visitors were
Mr. ani l Mrs. Jay Kline, Mr. and Mrs.
l.cwic Picpcr and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Joscphscn and family.
lay Kline and Mrs. Lloyd Kline took
Lloyd back to the hospital Sunday
afternoon. Mrs. Kline is staying, as
l.Ioyd was quite ill on Saturday and
Sunday.

Mrs. F. G. Barnes, Mrs. Charles
Salmon, and Miss Veda Bailey attcn-
ilcd the first Conference convention
of the Wcsleyan Guild, a division
which comprises all of southern Iowa,
held Sunday afternoon at the First
Methodist Church in Des Moincs. Mrs,
Salmon was (hi delegate from (he lo-
cal chapter, substi tuting for Mrs. David
Ash. who was unable to attend. The
tronp went In DCS Moincs ill the
niorii injjr . a t tended services at the First

K-Hu-r Hall.

Mr*. I .IIII 'KC Pierson, sister-in-law
f.f Mrs. Duncan McMartin is serious-
ly ill ;at Si. Catherine hospital in Om-
aha, where she has been a patient for
almiit (wo months. Her (laughter, Mil-
dred, who was a guest in the M'cMar-
tin home here for a month, is now at
the UrUtnw nursing home in Mas-
sen.i.

Mr. and Mrs. Jens \Vinther have
moved from the country to the house
liack of the Standard Service station
recently vacated by Mrs. Clara Pear-

Mrs. Charles Chadwick entertained
n qrnii]) of fr iends Friday evening. Mrs
Clco Rurmnstcr won the door prize.

Tlie Frank Maschings visited Sun-
<lay at the Rillie Mcthcny home in
Aihir.

Mae Mdheny visited over the week
tnd at the Ike Robinson and Billie
Mctlitny home.

Mrs. Fauna Schwenke is visiting in
Denver, Colorado.

{ Mrs, I.eroy Kinzic entertained a
iTottp of fr iends at her home last
rimrsilay evening. The time was spent

DEATH OF RELATIVE
I Mr. ami Mrs. Cecil Denncy received

word Friday of the death of Mr. Den-
ncy s uncle, llcrt Denncy, 80, of Alpha,

I Mum. He was a .brother of Joe Den-
jnc.v of Anita, Those from 'this area
I attending the funeral Saturday at
I ackjon, Minn, were Mr. and. Mrs.
I -"me Kaufmann. Ray,. Joe, -and Cecil
ineimcy, and Mrs. Howard Sicking.
I Mr. Denney was a former resident of
| Manning.

!is, ,M:irtu!rct Lllin of Moincs

laWins Cleaver.

• - -. _, „„.„.
Thursday with Miss Ger-

while loading cattle Monday, when he
was struck in the abdomen with a
pitchfork. His condition is nm re-
garded as probably serious, and the
tines of the pitchfork did not enter
his skin

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burns, Mrs. Orin
Burns, and Enid' Lou Hums were in
Omaha on business Saturday,

Rev. and Mrs. F. (',. Barnes spent
Monday noon with their daughter,
Mrs. John Swarts, and family at Sil-
ver Cily.

ANITA
MEN IN SERVICE

NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF

LOCAL MEN IN THE SERVICE

Pvt. William D. Armstrong
RA 17428847 H 45 Co. 91st Eng.
Bn. (C) , Ft. Belvoir, Virginia

A/B David A. Bissell AF 17451753
3281 UMTS FLTtt)
Parks AFB, California

Robert C. Biid'd '
Ex. Div. USS 'St. Paul c/o FPO
San Franciscij, California

Pic.' Charles .W. Chadwlck US 55480553
Btry A.; 176th MSL: Bm. \ ;
Paoll,-Pennsylvania

A/2c Mervin W. Christenscn
AF 17372716 311th Ftr. Dm. Sqdn.
APO 901, San Francisco,'California

Darrell Coglon, A.A. 3196218
Co. O-l, Barrick's 52, N.A.T.T.C.
Norman-Oklahoma '.

A/2c Dclhcrt C. Coglon AF 17428367
Box 263, 428th Fighter Bomber Sqdn.l
C.A.F.B, Clovis AFB, New Mexico

AF 1736097

Yeur choice pf four colors:

Red - Blue - Brown - Green

15c each
(2for25c)

Your desk looks twice as neat if it has a fresh
. blotter on it.

The Anita Tribune

.,,„ „ - -- ........
4750 Orgn. Maim. Sq. Yuma Co. Air-
™rt, Yuma, Arizona

Pvt. Dean M. Karns US 51337915
Hq. ARTC (Adj. Sec.)
Ft. Knox, Ky,

H™ M;K "• Ka«''nann US 55-180550
/S>, Rallcry 37th AAA Bn. Gun
(90MM) APO 929 San Francisco, Calif

Lt. Mark A. McD»rmof.
"B" Co. 3rd Engr. Bn. C.
San Francisco, California

SP-3 Merle Mclntirc US 55445803
USAS 8044 AU APO 500 c/o PM'
San Francisco, California

Major Donald E. Mclntyre
6829 Fortune Road Fort Worth, Texas

S/Sgt. Max E. Maas, AF 17349393
Hq. Sq. Section, 3800th A. U. Wing
Maxwell AFB. Alabama

Pfc. GaeUE. Miller 1500861 U S M C
H & S Co., 2nd Btn. 3rd Marines, 3rd
Marine Div. (Renif) FMF (REAR)
c/o Fleet PM San Francisco, Calif.

Pfc. Robert D. Miller 1500862 U S M C
E. Co. 2nd Bn. 3rd Marines, 3rd Marine

A/lc Dale Lantz AF 1*67095
Oct. 1. 21st F|/B/ Gp. APO 132
New York, New York.

Pvt. David E, Lantz RA 17429110
Co. A 723 Tank Bn.
Camp Irwln, California

APoU Th° An"a Trib"ne' Anlta' low<«

. . ,
Div. Kef. FMF (REAR)
San Francisco, California

c/o FPO

Pvt. Billic G. Neighbors US 55492364
Cn. C 1st Mcd. Tk. Bn. 1st AnniK Div.
Ft. Polk, Louisiana

M/Sgl. E. M. Newton, AF 19040096
McCord Field, Taeoma, Washington

Myron Nichols • A.A. 3196217
Barracks 53, Navy Air Technical Tr.
^ ""• Norman, Oklahoma

Pfc. Russell P. Oseu RA 17-128279
Cn. Kasy, 17lh I n f . Rgt. APO 7
San Francisco, California

MARCr...

Noel Parrott . . . . . .•'""r

1834 Waitkcgan Road
Glcnvicw, Illinois

A/2c Richard L. Pctcrscn AF 17366929
ISOIst P.M.S. Sq. Box 200
Travis AFD, California

Pfc. William H. Pollock, US 55480788
Btry. "C" S94 Hv. FA Bn. •
APO New York, N. Y.

Pvt. Joe Rcdburn RA 17439743
3rd Plat. Co. B 553 Eng. Cons. Bn.
APO 230 New York, New York

S/Sgt. Roger Rathmjn AF 17367098
6902nd. Spec., Comm., Grp. Box 1239
APO 73 San Francisco, California

A/2c Darold D. Ricsgaard AF 17367096
Hq. Sq. Sec. 1603 - ABG c/o PM
APO 231 New York, New York

Pfc. Harvey E. Sagcr US 55524488
Btry. B 75-FA-BN. APO 358
San Francisco, California

Pfc. Marvin Scott RA 17400522
Btry D - 38t!i AAA BN.
Fort Story, Virginia

Pvt. J. R. Shannon RA 17439564
7784 Signal Service. Co
APO 058, New York, New York

j* -•• ' '• • '
Pfc. Harold D, Sims 1486404 U,S M "t/
"B" Co. 1st Battalion, 9th Marines,
3rd Marine Division, F M F c/o FPO
San Francisco, California(
Pvt. Dick L. SIsler, US 5S52484S
90ih Kept. Hn. Ft. Lewis, Washington

Pfc. Jerry Sorensen RA 26792062
Co. C, 31st Eng. Bn.
Fort Carson, Colorado

Pvt. Don P. Stcffcns, US 55208043
Box 5SO 3585 Student Sq. SMAFB
San Marcos, Texas

Pvt. Donald E. Turner US 55431270
Hq. Btry. 86th AAA MSL Bn.
Fort Sheridan, Illinois ;

S/Sgt. Thomas G. Wood AFT 7301824
Ellington AFB
Houston, Texas

I Mta*. V»| !,,„ Vf,

^Jolnth.

|GtOUNDOtSWYntC«K
CALL CIVIL DKFKNftE

WANT ADS PAY I

REGISTER FOR
FREE PREMIUMS
TO BE GIVEN BY
KING KORN STAMP CO,
REGISTER AT KRASNE'S
SHAFFER & SON

SERVICE STATION
OR JEWETT GRAIN & COAL

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
ALSO KRASNE'S IS GIVING TWO LARGE BEAUTIFUL

BUNNY RABBITS SAT. MAR. 31ST
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. MARCH 22,23 & 24

KRAFTS VBLVEETA

CHEESE TWOvnccjc POUND

SPREAD BOX 9<
DEL MONTE QUALITY
CHUNK FLAT

CAN

TUNA 294
ELMDALE

TOMATO

CATSUP^
MORTON HOUSE
SPAGHETTI
AND

MEAT
BALLS

ONE
POUND

CAN 29<
ARMOUR'S DASH FIVE-POUND BOX

G MEAL 394
FLYNN'S HOMOGENIZED

COTTAGE

CHEESE
12-OZ.

CARTON

SHURFINE OR ADAMS FROZEN

ORANGE. •
JUICE 2 6-OZ.

CANS 29<
FRESH CRISP
GREEN ONIONSI

OR
FRESH GREEN TOP

EACH

RADISHES 54

U. S. NO. 1 10-LB.

RUSSET BAG . -
POTATOES 45C

GUS GLASER'S PLUMP JUICY

WIENERS 2 69<
LEAN FRESH

GROUND BEEF 4 "' $100
FRESH

FRYING
CHICKENS

EACH

SWIFT'S SWEET RASHER

BACON ONE
POUND
SEAL
PKG.

29c
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UNCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hanjen
Anita Ph. 3R2

************************
',,' 1 cnnard Bailey returned home

I - v "vcninir from DCS Molnes
""^Jfiir » chcckuP- S,he 2U1

today for another check. Her
j, , , , , /ahum the same.

OTHERS' CLUB

SK^AS?""^•*rvir±t"H" E:
<•'.'I'Mill ami Mrs. Glen Kussclman.

were Mrs Harry Brown, Ed-
i"sc,rlcu and Paul Kline. The
rc; drew names for Easter basket
,„« 1 "»<:" was scrved by MTS-

i' Scarlett and Mrs. Lloyd Kline.

Isumlav dinner guests at the Glen
' I,,,me were Mr. and Mrs.

tk\Vc7t'i.hal and son of Bridgcwatcr
I Mr and Mrs. Ervin Westphal .of
ilaneik- Tlic occas§>n celebrated

'. March birthday of Carol Fussel-
' 'who was 9 on the 15th, Dale Fus-

Iniaii who was 14 on the 21st and
I,,' KiKsclman, whose birthday was

• 17th. .

l|r ami Mrs. Harold Giun and fam-
I ,,-erc Sunday dinner gucsti at the
Lc of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Irencc Walter of WalnUt.

tlic Lyli: Scholl family were Sun-
dinner guests at the Lester Ha-

Illll Itmne.

•vlay uveni i iK callers at the Lylc
loll Imn'ie were Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
I Mul le r .

IriJay evening the Lylc Scholl fan>-
livrr'e supper quests at Ihe Vcrnon
llilenhaiis h i ' i ne near GriswoW.

(lie Har ry Urowii family were Sat-
fvenini . ' supper guests at the

| Wahli-rl Ip' i iH1 .

UB KIDS

lit KUili KiiU "I N«. 5 met Friday.
II call was "\Vlial I would like to do
I art." New business concerned
, t ' . iraii I'lasttr I'.'irty, to l>c March

An art period followed during
Icli inc i i i l i e rs made cm paper dec-
lions.

ICOLN SONS OF FARMERS
Bic Lincoln Sons of Fanners took
fcur M Omaha Wednesday of last

There were 28 in the group.
Ics visited were the Cudahy pack-
Iplant, llie Kilty Clover potato chip
It and Hoys' Town. The men who
|c cars taking the club members

leaders Nolan Stoekhatn, Walt
jm, Frank Will and Leo Scholl.

I CLUB

Howard Johnson was hostess
: March meeting of the L.L. club.

members and three guests ans-

wercd roll call, "Something new I
plan to have in my garden this year"
Guests, were Mrs. Jack Korclick. Mrs.
Duanc Klucver and Mrs. Knudscn.
Mrs. Harry Dcnney had cntcrtafnmcnt
and Mrs. Earl Lanlz was a contest
winner The April meeting will be with
Mrs Delbert Hobbi. RoU call lo. be

' T e l l about your hobby," .

SEW-A-BIT CLUB
The Sc\v-a-«it club met last Thurs-

day with Mrs. Edgar Peterson. Eleven
members answered roll call with
'What I would like to do on Kasler"
The club voted to donate $1.00 lo the
•Keel Cross. Mrs. Floyd Kcascy received
the door prize. KiUcrtainmcnt was in
charge of the hostess. Several won
prizes at traveling bingo. Mrs. B W
Roberts will have the April meeting. '

Mrs. Roy Power and Mrs. Tc<l Han-
si-n accompaniecf Mrs. Lester KinK u,
Red Oak last Thursday to attend a
Dental Health Conference, the first of
a series o{ four to be held throughout
Iowa.

Veda Bailey and Mrs. Mcrlyn Han-
sen were DCS Moincs visitors Wednes-
day-of last week.

Sunday visitors at the Glen Nelson
home were her aunt and uncle. Mr.

.ami Mrs. Chris .Pctcrsen of Lewis.

THREE-TOWNSHIP MEETING
There will be a three-township

HomciTiakcrs meeting with demonstra-
tion on lighting held tomorrow Fri-
day, at the Stern school, Masscna No.
2. The Afcissena township Homcmak-
crs are the sponsors and all women
interested are invited to attend

FRANKUNTWP.AND
W10TA TOWN NEWS

Mrs. Walter Chrlstensen

Ph. 25R32

BENTON 4-H
The Ucnton 4-H club met with Jean

Joyce. Aprons were on display in the
senior division, Jean Joyce receiving
first and Gloria Hartcr second prize,
in the junior divsion Mary Sue Wcd-

cmcycr received first prize. The next
meeting will be with Mary Sue Wed-
mcycr.

SHOWER FOR BRIDE TO BE

A shower was held at the parish
hall in \Viota Sunday afternoon for
l.ila High, who will soon become the
bride of Jim Murphy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Murphy. A color scheme of
pink and while was carried out in the
decorations and the lunch. The hon-
orec was seated under a decorated um-
brella. Contest winners were Mrs.
Louis Kobison, Mrs. Francis Maibmdtr
and Mrs. Fred McDermott. The tray
prize went to Mrs. Frank Jwsr. About
70 women attended. Hostesses were

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa
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Mrs. Henry Kloppenburg, Mrs. Mcr-
i-in Ctirtis, Mrs. Tom Caughlin, Mrs.
Lewis Eslcrholdt, Mrs. Mike Kichtcr,
Mrs.: Pete Kurlcnhack, and Mrs. Wil-
liam KilH'll. \

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Walter have
moved lo their , farm northwest of
Manic. Mr. Walter has recovered
from the measles. '

MARCH 22, 1956

An accurate soil test from. repre-
sentative samples of your fields is the
best basis for your fertilizer program.

Over 290 hybrid corn varieties were
included in the 1955 Iowa Corn Yield
test.

WANT ADS PAYF

Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

fSavTNw!
$2755

FF
HOOVER

16 TH
The

Hog
Wormer

.HIM 10 MIX...'no.
:ial feeds to buyl Just

ut Glaad-0-Lac't new
> TEE in drinking water or
•i to rid pigs of round-

>|> or nodular worms tei day!

RASHUSSEN
HATCHERY

r« Anka.

(cleaning tools included)

• Exclusive double-Btrelch
hose cleans twice the area
of any other make cleaner.

• Full horsepower motor
gives you powerful suction.

Regular Price $97.50

NOW
JVST

Anit*,Iow.»

REE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon .

1STPRIZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

2NDPR1ZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE PEED

"nncrs last Saturday: Wilbur Heckman, Jr., 100
•; Raymond C. Gregersen • 50 Ibs.

HAGENISWIODUCE . :
Anita, Iowa •.;:/;•;,yv;"^' W'^vVvo\;-

ON TRACK
Load of

WAYNE FEED
$3 Discount off Car

See us for SEXAUER and FELCO SEEDS

Farmers Co-Op.
phon«49 Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First."

Order Your Baby Chicks
TODAY AT

BELL'S HY-WAY
HATCHERY

Our Chicks Are U. S. Approved

U. S. Pullorum Passed

For Greater Poultry

Profits—Buy

DEKALB CHIXS
We hatch the following standard breeds:

•Leg Hamps •White Leghorns
•New Hampshires •Austra-Whites

Phone 303 J Atlantic, Iowa

rJ

1s

KIDS!
COME TO THE BIG

EASTER EGG
HUNT

ANITA, SATURDAY, MARCH 31

J:

t-'
7;

5OO
5OO

OF CANDY EGGS FREE
FROM ANITA MERCHANTS

TIME -2:30P.M. -SATURDAY, MARCH 31

PLACE - For children up to and including the SECOND grade —
at the ANITA PUBLIC SCHOOL yard. For children
from THIRD grade up to,and including SIXTH1 grade
-.at the FOOTBALL FIELD. .

,- • *

RULES- 500' sacks, each cohtining1 a large candy egg, jelly beans,
and toothpicks, will be hidden at these two\kwatioiu.
The sacks will be NUMBERED and business houses
will be numbered, the same as last year. Take: the sack
to the corresponding number, to get a prize. A Chamber
of Commerce member will be at the school yard with 50
sacks to distribute to the very small children.

/
CHILDREN WITHIN THE PROPER AGE GROUPS ARE EL-
IGIBLE TO COMPETE FOR ALL PRIZES ON EASTER EGG
DAY REGARDLESS OF WHERE THEY LIVE.

These events and this advertisement sponsored by

^



Atlantic Bookbinding Co
VH & Walnut St.

MAVAYS HOPING . for
i"i 1 > i i i i <•"' :i ''"iiilrst!ay so wc

l,\w,,M an April Fool issue. We
i'r"'*- . .., ,!,„ j,|ca of pr int ing. | r i1 The Anita Tribune

ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA
j il.c third and fourth

tic wimiii'i.' the lucky tray, which
* • home next week.

than a picnic getting it
There was quite a

KIDS TOHDOT500SACKSOF EASTER
®® ̂ D 500 PRIZES HERESATURDAY

NO. 13

Conference at ISC
Offers Many Features

L iiK'tu'il "n1 There was quite a
f of oimrdi ncH-s i« it, also social Congregational Church
L births and "service notes." „ .. T
P',,,,,;, interesting reading and wc RCCClVCS NeW Members
L - i rnni l lv tempted to print it Un- ,, , . , ,"""• "> t"urn:sy c . . . .
f L i u - , , t l hive too if it had Members baptized ami received into lw of Commerce. cncc April 3 and 4 at Iowa S
•tfled Sniihl have, toe. FeUow»hip last Sunday. March 25, at Co-operating merchants of the town Ic£'
I" AP the Anita Congregational church were are also planning to give SIX) small gifts "ouschold equipment profes
I • • ' Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thicle, Bill Wall- to thc children who find the sacks. fover.two a™as in ll'is swift
IfF'Vli AT TIMES HAD an almost lcrt- Mrs Glen Stcinmetz, Miss Myrna Rules arc for children through the R. i,?.1'1 ~ "Tllc ABC's of
W. ..,.,. :—..ie.. in ahnffli- (In- nrl« Stcinmctz, Merlin Cliadwick. Hill second tirade to dn ihr i r hnn f in» at an'1 Laundering Modern

HOLY WEEK MEETINGS AT ANITA CHURCHES
AND SPECIAL EASTERSUNDAY SERVICESIf variety is really the spice of life,

^^ you'll get lots of spice next week at
— There will be 50(1 sacks of can.ly lh? r'':»»ily Life Conference.

kaslcr eggs hidden awav at the Anita ., J" addition to four outstanding fain- ^)Cclal services will be held at gatkmal church will hold a communion
school ground and the recreation park ll-v lllc sP^crs, you'll sec many otb- £."! a churches tins coming Sunday, service at 7:30, and on Sunday morn-
Saturday afternoon, for children to cr cntcrtaimnB and- informative urc- w.' .a """lucr of Holy Week events ing at 11. Rev R K Dcrrv will eivc
find, by courtesy of the Anita Cham- scnlallo"s when you attend the confer- alrca('J; finished, and others scheduled a sermon on "Victorious l ivirur" A

, ?"cc Al'ril 3 a'"l 4 at Iowa State Col- for today a"d tr"d«y. special anthem will be "Thou Art the
~ 'egc- A , Church «>f Chri.t Living Christ." There will be organ

professors will . A' the Church of Christ cvangelis- music, by courtesy of an Omaha piano
_ „.. . ._ ., .,„ lllt ,utM. . —-s swift ly grow- tic meetings started last Sunday, with company. Reception of new members

ifF'Vli AT TIMES HAD an almost lcrt- Mrs Glen Stcinmetz, Miss Myrna Rules arc for children through the R. , " ~ Tllc ABC's of Wiring" gospel messages by I.oren Works each was held last Siimlav
friable impulse to shuffle the ads Steinmctz, Merlin Cliadwick, nil! second grade to do their bunting at a, .Laundering Modern Fabrics." evening at 8 o'clock. The meetings Holy Cro«,'Lutheran
• m that we'd have Krasne's selling Schaakc, ami Mfs. Oscar Mikkclscn. the school grounds, and third through '°W»*. Family Meals — Then and conclude this Fridi^ evening, at which Th« (iood Friday noou-dav service
I, i rhicks and Gambles selling Received by church letter were Mrs. s 'xth at the football field. . w ls thc IOPIC named by mitri- tune thc Audubon church congregation at tin: An i t a Theatre is a new venture
TLI' • - in- Bill Wahlcrt and Mrs. Julia Smith. Their sacks will contain luckv miin- """ "r"f"""" ...in .......i ..... - . . . , . . ..c .... • a i w %cnturc

children of the Cecil Lit t letons.
ISN'T TOO LATE 'to make

Irrihle suggestion — children might
Irvi- April Fool's day at school on

March 30, tomorrow, and thus
•rcc on April 1 to sec what the
In lirraii-'lit them. The Easter bim-
•ji p a r i - n t s get into the swing of

, might bring a nest full of rocks
lite l i t t l e OIK'S, if it is not too late
lake t h a t suggestion, too.

* * *
I'R MiVKUTlSERS PLAYED a
[ A p r i l foul joke on us this week
llir. 'iwlit in so much s t u f f we had
pake l l i i > column short and1 post-

sonic "news"' that could wail.
I In- hack next week!

—The Ashes

SFROffliHA
.STATE SPEECH

APRIL 19
i high school speech contestants
ionic from the district contest

jtrt'jrday at Corning with three
i ratings. These contestants will
| the state contest in Sorm Lake

for the first of a three-day

Holy Cross Confirms
Eight Last Sunday

Light children became communicant
members of Holy Cross Lutheran

- •.— - v..i, ,mv.iiiiiii£ muiivr.iv eve- >*»^»"^i jmi ts Mii ruug m 11 :.KI a.m. to
rung and presenting special music num- 1I:S;> a.m. 12 noon to 12:25 p.m. and
bers, and the meeting Wednesday eve- 12:3C p.m. to 1 p.m. with intermission
ning being an informal 'come as yon between each part for those who must
are gathering. ' or wish to leave at the half hour. '

During the week special services Breakfast will br presented Easter
have been, conducted every af ternoon Sunday morning by |h0 Fellowship

i. Serv-
to 8:30

• . ........
'" charge of musical number

lert, and Mr. Donald C. Huff

Br;
in

was
•llmdist
evening

—•**• - -.— ••• • ••.- .....,,. i i i u i v . i l , with
North Masseiva Baptist b;i|itisnt of older children and adults,

key. J nines Crady, a niissioiiarv from .''''•"'V0'' meeting* were hehl in Anitai^ev. jumes LraOy, a missionary f r o ni ' rayc'- meeting* were hehl i
•razil, will preach I lie sermon .Sunday l"""es lilst "'Kill,
lorning at »:3() o'clock at the North T"c Raster Sunrise worship

TO CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
Massena Baptist church, and at 11 o'- "''served in both churches at 6:30 Eas-

Mr. ami Mrs. H. J. Cliadwick, accom- clock at the Community Bible church tor niorning, followed by Easter
Mr. «nd MM. Ray NichoU, who will obierve their golden wedding annivertwv f"'''' ',Jy thelr (lau8h(cr a»<' son-in- Evening services will be held Sunday Breakfast. Services will be at 10 in
April 4. See page 3 for the »tory . ' ' a trlp last wci'k to Wiscon- a

3'
 tne Community Bible church, with winl:1 n"'' " "• A l l ! '•'• "-- D—

CLAUDE CHAPMAN BUYS BID HAZARD'S
SERVICE STATION, EFFECTIVE MONO AY

i! will be Robert Pcterscn
• e Slca Gang's First Cigars" There will be a new sign on Anita
larbara Reynolds with "Beauty Main StrcEt «"** Tuesday. According C*..--,̂
'Skin Deep," both humorous se- to an announcement made yesterday 0*»«9Bi
is, and Sue Dressier with 'Chil- morning, Claude Chapman has bought To Work OH Main St
if God," dramatic, Howard's service station, effective Ap- * Mr. and Mrs. Clans Belmkcn have

Elizabeth Corpuz is thcir di- r11 2> ancl wil1 operate it as Chapman's' Patrons of Anita Main Street have returned from a three-weeks vacation
Texaco Service. had opportunity this week to see our in Florida.

Claude has lived in Anita since 1942, new street flusher in operation, and
and was employed at Dement Imple- all are high in thcir praise. This will

LOCAL NEWS
ml Mrs. H. J. Chadwick,
Ijy their daughter ami

* law, took a trip last week to Wiscon- at "ie Community Bible church, wiili Wiota and 11 in Anita,
f sin and Minnesota, where they cncoun- Rcv- Crady as speaker at 8 o'clock, 1?- t;- "arncs preacliin
. tw«d snow. according to an announcement by the Cllri!lt and Immortality.1

pastor, Uev. George A.. Drown. Catholic Chun
kliam, Jr. who has been in ChriltUn Science Churcho Easttr M-ass will be observcd'"at St.
ispital in Omaha, follow- Services at the Christian Stance Mary's Catholic Church in Anita, with
311 of bones in his left c)'"rch next Sunday -will emphasize the '?• J°sePh A. Devlin officiating, at 8
1 home Sunday. significance of Christ's victory over d-i- oclock Easter niorning. The Holy

• ' sease and death \vith c^rin>..«i _—i week calendar nt St Wonli'c :,. «/.•_

and 11 in Anita, with the Rev.
preaching on "Jesus

mow. .. ,.v viiv _ ^.
pastor, Uev. George "A" Jl'row'n. "' """ Catholic Churche.

• HdMer Kirkham, Jr. who has been in _ Chriltlan Science Churche, Easttr M-ass will be observcd"at St.
'.Methodist >hospf ' ~
ing dislocation
arm, returned home Sunday. -«o.*»».vM*.^t ui \^uri!>[ s viciory over (M- i'*-iv*v^ ^.amti juunung, lite HOIV

sease and death, with scriptural read- wcel? calendar at St. Joseph's in Wi-
Richard Watson, who has been bos- "iff regarding crucifixion, resurrection ota includes services at 8 Thursday

pitalized in Clarkson hospital in Om- aml ascension. ' evening, 3 Friday afternoon, Saturday
aha, returned home Friday night. He Congregational Church midnight, and 10 o'clock Easter morn-
says he feels fine but is still weak.

Congregational Church
Thursday evening the Anita Congr.e-

llSONS CELEBRATE

•EN WEDDING

ana was employed at ucment impie- an are nign m tncir praise. This will fl""S. tarl Walker of Tulsa, Okta.,
ment Co. for ten years. He announces keen our streets clean tliis summer, arrived Monday night to attend the
that he will continue to give G and S even if we get no rain. funeral of Harry Graham, and also
stamps and the same good service Bid _ arriving Monday were Mr. ami .Airs.
hni Driven. 1'av nratinm r>( f~V..cfrrt.. \f HT

stamps
lias given.

Haszard, who has operated the sta- I. III
laml Mrs. Leslie Harrison celc-
1 their golden wedding anniver- naszarir, wno nas operated me sia-
vcdncsday of last week, holding tion for the, past five and a half.years,
Inm,. f,. ii,ni. . ^ i<\-i n-.. ..,:ii ^nmi.,..,. |,js (ai]|{ wagon service, m/VkytMfim ,

- ...... - >~ » .„ u,c -^- under thc name of Has- |l||\I||,tlT AT I Kl^lillN
i and 7 to 9 in the evening. zard Oil Co., with the same telephone *V41HJ«11 fll LU4\lll/ll
Ilicir nine children were pres- number as the Texaco station. IT A l l fkl A'AfWII

>ger, Richard', Kobert, and Rod- Attention is called to the joint Rn- HAM. IN ANII A
"itson, grandsons, gave Mrs. nounccmcnt of this business change, M****" M™ Ilillrt
t>« lier first corsage and their which appear on page 4 of this issue of iu ms nu

i" liis boutonuiere the Tribune. • i atrons of national defense amt per- pneumonia.
ro-ticrcd wedding cake, gift of S° {y arc "rscd to attend the

|lest daughter, Mrs. 'Mildred „ . ,, ., „ Ground Observer Corps this evening Mrs. Muriel Spry has
of Sheridan, Wyo. was the Runs HI Family? at.° J>cl°ck at the American Legion ,|,c flu.
'" center piece Pouring — '"a"- SSt. Jack Roberts will talk ami

• • -- -.-""'> Dick Lcgg of Anita and Rob I.anc present films. Robert Mackrill post

Fay Graham of Crcston. Mrs. Mae
VVahe of Council Bluffs arrived Tues-
day. „ /

Sunday guests at the George Lauser
home were Mr, and Mrs.-G. E. Teak
and two sons of Mt. Ayr.

Robert Mackrill has been confined
to his home this week with virus

-
[». B«rt Johnson, Mr.. Wesley ' ,D'ck Lcs?~ , . . ' c r , pos
I. Mrs. Fay Holladay Mrs Guv of Fontanclle were both given honor- supervisor, states that the Tribune did

' al)lc I"clltion °» IDPA a" Statc nas' not Inisfl"°'e him last week. He really
° S "

Mrs.'William Hecknia~~*f iU)lc mc"tion on 11
J la. In charge of the 'guest '<ct')a" 'earns last Friday, Both boys docs want all "who arc interested' or
|il sifts were thc grandchildren are Kraiulsons of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. not interested" to attend, Doughnuts
K in the kitchen were Mrs. I.p- Sp'lcs- aml coffce wi" be scrvei1'-

i. Mrs. Henry Christenseu,
Spry, -- "

HARRY H. GRAHAM
"Long Wefekend" Vacation
For Anita School Kids

Mrs. Mary Holmes of Allan
at the home of her son
Holmes in Anita with heart trouble.

Mrs. Laura Sorcnscn has returned to
her home after visiting her daughter,
Mrs. James Fries at Toledo, Ohio, and
her son Ray at Bridgcwater. ,

- ,

GARDEN CLUB

Home and 0 ,̂

prc" cnt RXfSl ±
ering shrub you \Z\d like
- Mrs. B.W. Roberts, presi-

l!s
l
nmc.,sPrl"S hints. A report

r/v3; Tra,'lk ?ramc^ on
al)le dec°fatious

" 1 " y

Sunday evening M'arcli 25 at 6;*IO p.m. ta^™—"™ • \r A T .1 / - > . * • . if. | . .,] l^AMBERTSDN^ OR*IPBVI? ***rs. lvlartl\a C.. wopp and t.uugntcr
Thca"oirof'thCe late'charlcs and Re- «TH ANNIVERSARY H^oiS11"'*^^^ •°fe.b,ol

1
t> Jnd

becca Graham, he was born Feb. 28, Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Lambertsen held ^l, ̂ r « , T ? vtated Mn.
.1881, at Davenport, Iowa, moving to open house Sunday, March 25, from day .Iwt week ^[""and Mrs Lyle

For several vcars he lived in Kan- sary, which was March 21. '

UNION GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE AT THE
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

TIME: 2:00-3:00
Prelude
Call to Worship Rey D

Invocation D r\. ,, „ Rev. Derry
Lord's Prayer ' 7

iii with D yT " Vu"; • • • "ln the Cross of ChrisH Glory"wlh Reading of the Scripture ... Rev. Ban^s

r.rayer • • - " Rev. Bangs
I1*™ ' ;/•; "Sweet Hour of Prayer"
Sermon, 'Jesus Christ at the Cross" Rev-. Barnes
Hymn . . . "Before the Cross of Jesus Our Lives are 'Judged"
Benedictio" Rev. Derry

filed in ̂ district court Monday in At- The Raymond Larsen family of Mas-
sena and Joe Dcnticy were Sunday-
dinner guests at thc Cecil Dcnneys,

divorce was filed by Mrs. Kline in Mrs. J. N. Potter was a patient sev-
court last Sept. 13/but thc action was eral days last wcelcV ' '

..... and daughter
. = of Odcbolt, and
of Sac City visited Mrs. . ; • - - - = -

Slater Tuesday and Thurs- arc the parents of a son weighing 6
• -• pounds, 13% ounces, born at 3:40 Tues-

at

, » , . , ,
r. ana Mrs. Arthur Long of ™y- *°» <* ̂  ̂  Mrs.

Kelly, was sick last week with

J "• 1-V.ster King. Mr. Hamil-
.""f l".v, of the Enterprise
w' 11"'1 Mr. Wieman of
K'^ dcnioiistraiions. M,-,

years he lived in Kan-
sas and California before returning to
Anita a few years ago to make his
home here. Surviving arc two sons,
Fay of Creston, and Wesley of Exira;
a daughter, Lela Cunningham of Oak-

sisters, Mrs. Leviy
Walker of Anita, Mrs. F.arl Walker of
Tulsa, Okla. and. Mrs. Mae Wa'ie of

;, and also several grand-
nephews, nieces, and their

|K. I ' r i i M l n K . Cure, and wl.
l r s- Duncan McMartin on

I Ho,T! VCKetilblcs for springI Hostesses were Mrs. Harry
.Mrs. John Benhatn,

S will have "Spring
for roll call, and

|Klh Enft MyrlC* Luman

nT

families and a large circle of friends.
Preceding him in death were his

parents, four brothers, two sisters and

Funeral services Were held yester-
day afternoon at two o'clock at Long's
funeral home, with thc Rev. F. G.
Barnes officiating.

Pall Bearers were John Parker, M.
C Farrell, Bernard Fay, Harold Coop-
er, Wayne Long and Leland Wede-
meyer,_ Music was furnished by Sid
Lnrsen accompanied by Mrs. Eric O'
son.

B,urial was in Evergreen Cemetery.

There were 117 ..guests registered.. In-,

granddaughters' Lilas Hcaih and Kay
Lambertsen. Mrs. Anna J. Peterson
of Elk Horn, sister of Mrs. Lamberl-
sen, and Mrs. Ellawcane Fredrickseii
of Atlantic, a niece, poured.

The Lambertsens received many
cards, flowers, and gifts.

A six o'clock pot luck supper was
served to all present. Hostesses were
Mrs. Earl Heath, Mrs. Vernoii Lam-
bertsen, Mrs. Muriel Spry, Mrs. Le:

Mrs. Goldie Wilson spent the week-
end with her son Russell and family at
Ames.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Newell and two
sons spent Sunday at Grant City, Mo.
at tending a hors,c sale.

Mrs. Frankie Dungan and her
(lailglitcr-in-law, Mrs. Uogcr Dungan
and three small children, all of Denver,
Cokvare guests this week of Mrs.

sen, and Mrs. Elton Christenseu,
Out of town guests were the Robert

Williams family of Beatrice, Nebr.,
Roger Mueller and Art Lambertsen
families of Omaha, Lewis Frederick-
sens and Harold Campbells of Des
Moines, Mr. and Mrs, Glen Scott of
Loveland, Colo,, and friends and rela-
tives from Atlantic, Braytoh, Exira,
AudwUpn, Elk Horn, Anita, Adair and
Wiota.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Travers of DCS
Moines arrived last night for a visit
in...the Chas. Robisoil" and Carsten
Henneberg homes,

ASKS DIVORCE
Charging crtiel and inhuman'•treat-

ment, Deljiert Kline of Anita, asks 'di-
vorce; from, Joyce Klino in a petition,

^>

^,

The Anita Fire Department answered
two calls Sunday to the city dump,
where rubbish fires were out of con-
trol,

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Chaslain spent
the weekend at thc home of Mrs. Chas-
lain's sister, Mrs. Howard Mayer and
husband at Kansas City, Kansas., and
with her father, J, P. Aupperlc, who
makes his homo with the Mayers. Mr.
Aupperle has been ill.

Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Hcckinaii re-
turned' Saturday from a 10-day visit
in 'Kansas City, Kansas, at the Lester
Hcckinaii borne. They returned here
wirli thcir grandson, Dick Heckman,
student at Iowa State College in Ames,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester HecEman,
who spent the weekend in Anita,

Mr. and Mrs. Gen.? Walling "andr
Sharlcne visited relatives in Anita over
Uie,weekend, >(< ' '

-- —- Chapter No. 127, OES
observed its annual visit from the '
district instructor Saturday. Past Ma-
trons honored Mrs. Dale Williams of '
litnerson, thc instructor, and M-rs. El-
Vj> Cron. worthy matron of tho local
•fl1?!1'1 ,̂ at a," U:3° luiK-licoh. at thc

ihe school of instruction was
at 1 o'clock, and inspection at 8

m tho evening, with three candidates
initiated.

About

Adajr.

ai&^l

*'<
&>&.

Rain?
Residents of Anita were treated to

thick black clouds, about 200 drops of
rain, a few bad. cracks of -thunder and
ligmmng and about 30 seconds of hail
?5L.Twes^y, 9fterno°n. in a general

StQiJn condition which brought: heavy
rains to'the norfh, and flood nnd. itcmn
*&W«MV resi'W-'in Jp^a."C > s'l"'XJV

•-V> IfcS >;,

MMM^'>^' ". ^Hjt^:-
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BOOK YOUR SEED NEEDS WITH US.

Certified Ranger, 919 Brand, Utah & Cossack Alfal-
fas, Idaho and Central States Red Clover. Red clover
and alfalfa mixed, Orchard grass, Brome Grass,
Reed's Canary grass, Laclino Clover, Alsike and Tim-
othy.

Alfalfa as Low as $17.25 per bu.
Red-Clover & Alfalfa -50-50 $22.50 bu.

Medium Red Clover §24.50 bu.

HOOPER TON DISCOUNT
on all PURINA HOG FEEDS to April 14th

We give KING KORN stamps on all purchases.

Your dollar is worth more at our Store!

Jewett Grain & Coal

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

j\mta

70 YEARS AGO -0 YEARS AGO

19 March 1936

W

Methodist Church

F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

had a splendid service last Sun-

. Community Bible Church

George A. Brown, Pastor1

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. • Worship services
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8:00 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing

North Massena Baptist Church

George A. Brown, Pastor

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30 subject. "Jesus Christ and the Cross."

p.m.
Visitors arc invited to every service

of the church.

1 April 1083

The Tribune was advertising for a Two tickets had he
hoy to learn (lie printer 's trade. Won- approaching ' town elc
dcr whom it got. how long he slaved, headed by Art F. Tayl,
and what became of him.

Miss Kliza Hutchcr was back from
day, ami next Sunday yon will need Illinois.
to come early to get a scat. The editor of the Adair Ncw.s was Burkhart^'c"^'' T)' '

Remember t he Candle Light Com- «a sllrc s|,ot on a tamborinc." Hcrkman' M^in .'J'l!"'

war veteran (World War 1), ,
by J. C. Jenkins, jns l iee ni',i
Thc Taylor ticket: mayor, \ r t
lor; councilmcn, W, f.

Heckman Mero

children and
incinlu'rs i n tn the church on
of f a i t h and by le t ter .

Th.! I 'n i l >n (lood Friday service at
the Ciimircgatiniial church on Friday at . __
2:01) p.m. There will be special music, *O TBAKi
and the sermon by Rev. Barnes on the

Anita

'"• UK
'"'• «ii
';';»i ami
'«<•• other
"•'.PMct,

: M. tt
(Tiny)

i t i lmen
" • L .

mcnt.
C. J. Peterscn

had purchased C. F.
ry store.

Sydney Maduff, a s tudent
State University of Iowa

Uarr,,w'<
annrlllna,| t|)at k

• t'roce-

it it
' '

Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

March 1896 s,atc unlverslly of Jowa .(| (^ ..«

Program for Easier Sunday: Randolph Rasmussen of Wintcrset had- spent thc weekend with Im i,a, f ' '
6.-.IO a.m. Easter Sunrise worship )in(1 acccptcd a position as clerk in Mr. and Mrs. Henry Maduff .

service by Senior MYF, with the In- K M Tidrick's new department store, Creamery butter was 3.V ;,' ,„„„„,„
tcrinediatc group as guests. Easter and was (luc in Anita the first of the Crawford's Clov.er Farm ' ' • • - - '

St. Mary's Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:00 A. M. Sunday Mass

breakfast following.

Wiota Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10:00 A. M. Sunday Mass

drcn. Let us know if you will bring was ^ ,)e hcarcl of rolllu| about

your child. Please bring your Easter Anita neighborhood.
the 10 YEARS AGO

'tonsorial artist," had * April 1946 ,

Christian Science Churches
Robin",,',, *™'e

April 4, the A- *•• Doot>' . . . _
Senior MYF will sponsor a Dinner bcc" a r,cccnt vl?'!or J" \^' ̂  Recently elected of f icers
and Program at the church. This is to was another musician to bc heard of ̂  pu]),ic School

make money for the Campsite and nE3'". _ were Eric Oscn,
Youth Fund'. Tickets wiir be sold for The Rood building was being painted vjce president; Zc
one dollar each. Plan to attend. and would soon be ready for occupan- ,nry. Harry Swartz, t r easure r -

Let us finish reading the Gospel of cy. ^ Mehlmann, Elvida Kcll.nvay,
The significance for all mankind of John this week. Miss Lillian Myers had accepted- a Wayne Jewett, directors.

Christ Jesus' victory over disease and position as stenographer in the Trib-
dcath will be emphasized at Christ ian une office. Sherman F. Myers was cd-
Scicncc service Sunday, April 1. At Wiota jtor, and Myers & Richardson were

Scriptural passages regarding Jesus' • 'ai this time thc publishers, of the
crucifixion resurrection, and ascension Members and f r i ends arc invited to Tribune.
will he among the Bible selections to t l i c L'nion (lood Friday service on
bc read f n m i ^ t h c gospels of Matthew, Friday at 2:00 p.m. at the Ani ta Con-
Mark, l.ukc, and John. "Unreality" is grv^tiomd church.

with
the Lesson-Sermon topic.

50 YEARS AGO

Holy Cross Lutheran Church

W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

i ' rntrrani for KaMcr Sunday:
d:30:i.m. Easter Sunday worship ser- 29 March 1906

vice. Special music by thc choir. Ser-
in, ni subject , "Jesus Christ and Im-
mortality." Baptism of in fan t s and
small children. Please let us know if
yi ni will bring your child. Bring your
o f f e r i n g for World Service.

11 :00 a.m. Sunday school for all ages spent Sund'ay at the
with thc Easter lesson, ms parents

held at 8 p,n. Registration Jo^' ,£ ̂  rca(li"g thc C'°spcl of Peter Biggs had purchased of

F. H.

Maduff's Food Market h;,.! hn! « I
IQC a pound.

,, . innlpl,p i ,
J J " ,£?.,;?,., =" ,v o l i l o n t f ind it here, 1 may l iavt mij. |

;sc" " ln '"e tllcs ~ or " may
bc 'hcrc- Comments are my rnv,,,
rcctions arc yours - bm ll,e orig
daf^ had to be there f,,r me i-> top,
ot'."p ""llk«'>- to appear }im: I inert.
ly edit, select, re-write wh.n
Tink — or, in this case, Paul lirmvn- 1
saw fit to include in the WIT at t h t l

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEOERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ==

I f n l v Cross Lutheran church an-
nounces its Holy Week and Easier
.Sunday schedule. Special Maundy
Thursday service with Holy Lominun-
ion will "be
for attending Communion in tins ser-
vice, as well as the Holy Communion
celebrated in the 10:30 a.m. service
Easter Sunday, will be received at the
Parsonage Thursday, 2 to 5 p.m. and
Saturday, 2 to 9 p.m.

Special Good Friday Services are
presented by

R- D. Vcrnon had defeated
Scars for mayor 132 to 119.

Miss Bessie Myers bad returned to ''me. ff they missed it. or [ did, or i l l
Simpson College 'ill Inuianola. tllc facts were misrepresent^,!, corrtttl

Rov Stacy of the Adair News had mc,TN WRITING and I c:.n probaMjl
nita home of

G.

Congregational Church

R. K. Derry, Minister

find room for the corm-timi
"Long, Long ago" — and I'll

name secret if you p r e f e r it
Old residents have gone to thirl

, . . . . . .,«,, • . , i. i j"-"j honored graves t rus t in i : mci i lsoutheast of Anita. "This is a splendid k sccrct wh.lt u A u 'I
piece of property and will make a
good place to build a home."

Slicrm Myers was editor of

W T , • t •» i i i

- ' - S h - - °

County
TREASURER

subject to the decision of the voters
in the Republican
to bc held on June 4, 1936

A. M. GILL

and what B, or C. I never betrayd
"Anonyma"; and others still lirinj

tbe know that I can "protect my scum*
11):f» Sunday school Tribune, assisted by Ed- Richardson, like any other ethical journalist. An
11:00 Easter Sunday Service with manager. matter of fact, we don't print a jral

Holy Cross Lutheran Communion. Organ accompaniment by . deal we know to be true — a n d e r a
church at the Anita Theatre from 11:- the Organist and an Allen Organ from of it was printed once, if it's
30 a.m. to 1 p.m. These services wfll the- Clitic Piano Co. Oniahn, Nebr. An YEARS AGO •• creditable to someone sti l l livinp, jrj
be in three distinct parts of a half-hour Wednesday, March 29, choir prac- IWWW^W/ highly embarrassing, we don't reprintj
each, so that attenders may come for lice. l ^ M . ,.,. it — so don't worry about tha t pri.
one or all the pans, fnterniissions Thursday afternoon, Women's Pel- son term or divorce in your family!

'" appear between each section for lowship. Hostesses, Mrs. John Robson, W. M. Bomberger of Harlan was Cat Darrow was mayor of Anita,«l|
Anna Davie and Mrs. Hazel offering two barrels of eating apples Paul Brown edited the Tribune.

keep into corn ——
those who wish to enter or leave on Mrs.
the half hour. The Choir of Holy Cross Pratt. for $5, "sound fruit
Lutheran Church will he featured, and Thursday evening, 7:30, Holy Week plowing time"

- ,„«„ the speaker will be the-Kev. W. H. or Maundy Thursday Community p. A. Johansen was 'owner of the

*«*» e^!SrchP^^are:,,S^: ̂  2:00-3:00 Union Communion ££„£?* ̂  '"' *"" ̂
tend—ftiid hear the inspirational ad- service at Congregational church. Rev.
dresses, "Jesus, the Rock of Ages", Barnes will preach.
"Jesus, Cleft for Me", and "Jesus, My Friday 7:15 choir practice on the

Easter music with the organ. Please
be on time.

5 YEARS AGO

S April 1951

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am Fortress."
a candidate for the office of The Easter Schedule at Holy Cross
STATE REPRESENTATIVE Lutheran church begins with an Eas-

in Cass County, subject to the decision tcr Br«ikfast, given by the Kellow-
of the voters in the Republican Primary sn'P club. Serving from 7 a.m. lo 8:30
lrl-"'-- • 4,1956. a.m. A special schedule of services will

be celebrated in the 10:30 a.m. ser-
22 vice. Pastor Kohlmeier will officiate

P at both services. The Choir Will sing

Election to be held on June
LLOYD E. HARRIS

Church of Christ

Clarence Bangs, Supply Minister

SPRING IS HERE!

Time to Check on what you need

to GET rolling and Keep Rolling.

For your TRACTOR NEEDS, see

,;,. US for OIL, GREASE, GAS.

I HEREBY- ANNOUNCE that I am
a candidate for the office of Cass
County

AUDITOR
subject to the decision of the voters
in the Republican Primary Election
to be held on June 4, 1956 22p

F. W. HERBERT

ihe ») a.m. service and just before
10:30 a.m. service.

c i , ta'm' Sunday school
n :0° a-m-.- Preaching

' P-m- - Vouth Meeting, Lois Nichols, City Bakerv.

Dr. R. A. Becker had his office over Recently married were Mi-s Ab|
the Citizens Bank, and Dr. G. M. A- Davis, daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. Frd

F. Campbell had bis office in tbe rles Robert Fletcher, son ni Mr. i
Campbell "block, over Wagner's res- Mrs. R. W. Fletcher of Tul.-a, OHi
tallrant- At its regular monthly meeting t

Hansen's "Regulator"-had women's Anita Board of Education had reel
suits from $12.75 to $25, and summer rchirect most of its staff and acctj
dress goods from a dime to a dollar a 'he resignation of two tendim: 1
ward. Ruthe Brockcr, part time, hitil i

Hugo Wiese was proprietor of thc Wayite Bowen, junior high school i
~ ' . assistant coach.

leader

Atlr
Phone

Coi, WARM

p —
.£ LINE OF

and 2nd Grade Tires

of Cass
WATER. County

SHERIFF
subject to the decision of thc voters
in the Republican Primary Election
to be held on June 4, 1956 22c

KEN JONES

\

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
WOHJOKOBYTHIIOWA

CHKO WHfARE RBEARCH STATION

The Unique Theatre was about to Ikltl aml ¥rs- J°c Shubert of
show William Farmmi in the film, |}°n'?s were the recent parent
"The Plunderer." Does anybody re-
member seeing th is? Any scat, any
time was ten cents.

Robert M. Swick was pastor of the
M. E. Church, and H, E. Witkins of
the Congregational. Walter F. (Tink) la ' nt>ll"e-
Budd was editor of the Tribune

Shubert. Mr. and Mrs.:
tcr Scholl of Anita were ^n
am' Henry Shannon a .i;re;it-arjit«|

"'"' ... , , , ...Luc»'e Jcbscii was editor of the H\

30 YEARS AGO

1 April 1»26

ONLY A YEAR AGO

24 Much 1955

The Anita Board of Education l(
elected Drexel Chadwick a* iw

Mrs. Amelia King liad recently en- president, installed Forrest \Vils
tertained thc Ladies' Union Club. Its new member, and requested tlel

With only one ticket in the Held for si&'iation <* Supt. Wilbur W.F.H
election, M. MillhoHin had been e- _ John Dulin was to be tlr ~
lectcd mayor, and the new councilmen Perintcndeiit at Wiota, succi

Koob, H. A. Marshall, no'1' Christ, who .was goi'iiu t o f

HASZARDOILCO.
VMI Can Depend On Ui

Anltt, Iowa PhoM 257

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am
a candidate for the office of Cass CHILDREN VALUED <*red boys I And I believed him."
County poo THPMSFI VF« ^s an adult, Irene was a well-ad- T T m • . -.* n .,, , • » • ^

' OP THE DISTRICT COURT c TH^MS
1
ELVES justed person, but she rightly tell that ^ T'- Mo"nle' a»d H' P- ^icRIcr- G. R. Anita's oldest dwelling,

«• inc. u>i>IKii,i *.«URt «Soine,illn({ iiappeued to me which s|,e shouldn't have had to suffer as Rob"lso" was treasurer, S. W, Clark Hjortshoj house," originally
'': she had through childhood assessor, and G. M. DeCamp park com- coach stop, was being torn <1

This does have suggestions for us mlssloner- front-page halftone was in a w
groups. au as parcnls, Children shouldn't be C- H' Kaubendiefc was local manager no">er landmark, having been

£ it. _ * . . ? . _ »¥* t • fm. t l t . _ .. ' • . l . i . l -

*..t:« i * it- .i i • e n , aoincnunK iiapncucu 10 me wiucusubject to the decision of the voters t w fc *•„,, J llse in vour tcach.
n the Republican Primary ElecHon , of pa

J
rcnts/. ircne to|d l,cr friend

to bc held on June 4, 19S6 22c W|J0 wa lca(Ullg chUli stluiy groups.
C. M. SKIPTON

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
I hereby announce myself as a can-

for the office of State Rcpre-

was leading child study
She continued. "When I was born, my objected "to the indignit°y'"''oT'being of tlle Anita Telephone" Co.~ "°" from the news photograph
father was disappointed that I wasn't »|ooke<] <|owa» „,,„„ just i,ccallsc of thc Bananas were lOc a pound at A R I>rinter>s d«vil Dave Ash.

KoW's - - - - -

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

a boy. As I grew up, Mother made thc accident of birth,
mistake of telling me.

"When i was three a baby
sentative of Cass County on the'Re- was bor",aml w,licn ' w"s si-\ . , .
Mibllcan Ticket, subject to thc wishes ̂  ««Wenly. I remember |»mkiiw.
of the voters of the County. Your N°w tsn t it a pity that I ; idn t die
support and votes'will be greatly ap- »lstci"1' f°r »°w "aj clocs'1' liavt a

prccialed. 22c "oy'"
LESTER L. KLUEVER

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am
a candidate for the off ice of Casa
County

RECORDER
subject to the decision of the voters
in thc Republican Primary Election
to be held on Tune 4, 1956 Z>c

ESTHER REEVES

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am
a candidate for the office of

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
in Cass County, subject to the decision
of the voters in the Republican Pri

Election to be held on June 4,
22p

WENDELL PELLETT

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

My father and T were very Rood pals
all through my childhood; we went on
many trips together and often went
ftsmnK< 1 was always bothered, though,

a boy. And one day on a f i sh ing trip
together when 1 was 12 1 decided to
find out.

"l''or some lime I had been trying to
get up my courage to ask him. Vuii

Brii>rdalc Grocery. Krasne's was offering four I
Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor of ''amburger for 98c.

the Anita Tribune. The «*tors of the Tribune '
vid and Margaret Ash.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am
va candidate for (he office of Cass _ .

WANT ADS PAY!

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

as second class matter at the
Post Office in Anita, Iowa, under the
Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
Established in 1883.

see, J hesitated because 1 knew lie Advertising Kates: Display 45c column
wouldn't lie l i > me, and if he said he inch local rate, 49c national. Classified
sti l l wished I was a boy, I would be rate; 2c a word, minimum 25c.
sunk! . . _ _

"But when he wasn't looking at me,
and was jus t ready ID cast, I blurted
out, 'Dad, do. you still wish I was a
boy?' Hc stopped and said, 'Lord' no,
gir l! I wouldn't trade you for a l inn-

NOTICE
MY OFFICE WILL BE

CLOSED
GOOD FRIDAY THROUGH EASTER

Jack L LaRue, M.D.
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THE EASTER
BUNNY
SAYS

All kids hunt for the 500 sacks of Easter Eggs hidden at the Anita
School grounds (for kids through 2nd grade) and at Recreation
Park (for kids 3rd through 6th)

/ v

SATURDAY, MARCH 31
2:3OP.M.

FREE
Match the numbers you find to the numbers you find in store
windows downtown Saturday afternoon and receive gifts from
Anita Merchants.

Anita Chamber of Commerce

_ — mi ••-tar. - '-.vgn' - • . . - 1- •• ,
- ' • - •»«"..• . . - - . .«»&*•• .- • • • :^£_ •

EASTER SPECIALS 0
'49 FORD
Custom, 2 dr., Radio,
Heater, New Tires, Priced

00

'47 FORD $125 °̂°
2 dr. Doesn't use oil. *r • - ™ *2 dr., Doesn't use oil.
Priced at only

Behnken Motor Co.
Anita, Iowa

COLLECTIONS DOWN

Use tax collections on Hfw

vehicles and trailers last momi""
taleil $435,846, down from ,|,c '',. ,
lions in February 1955 \vhidi !,,,'''
$507,209.

FARMERS
If you need money to pay „
your indebted-tie.., get a | '
twm Farm Loan with Low Rat,'

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Year* of Experience

Handling Farm Loans
Farm Credit BIdg., Atlantic ],

Phone 461 ' *

Flavorkist Saltine

CRACKERS
Mb. Box

25<
Skyland - Sliced or Halves

PEACHES
No. 2*/2 Can

39<
Fresh

PINEAPPLE
Each

Solid Crisp 2 for

Head Lettuce 27<
Jack Rabbit

YAMS
3 Ibs.

294

100% Pure Lean

Ground
Beef

. $1.00

U. S. D. A. Good

Beef
Roasts
Ib. 354
Gus Glaser

Ready to Eat
Shankless

Hams Ib. 594

Jensen's Red & White

Thank You
I have sold my service station to Claude Chapman, effective April

2, and I want to take this opportunity to thank all the people who

have patronized me during the past five and a half years. I have

ANNOUNCING

appreciated your friendship, and I hope you will continue to give
>

Claude your business. 1 am still in tne tank wagon business, and

anxious to continue to serve you. I will still be operating as Has-

zard Oil Co., with phone still 257.

Bid Haszard

A New Owner
I have purchased Bid Haszard's Service Station, effective next

, " ', . , ' . - , '*/• *

Monday, and I hope to continue to give you the fine service he has

given you these past years. I will continue to give G & S Stamps

with your purchases. I have lived in this community since 1942,

and worked for Floyd Dement for ten years. I think this is a good

community, and I am looking forward to doing business here. I

hope you will keep stopping at my station, which will be known as

CHAPMAN'S
Texaco Service

- Phone 257
•

Claude Chapman
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PORTABLE MOTOR ECONOMICAL

TO ENTER CLINIC ,
The condition,of Mrs.'Leonard Bai-

ley remains about the same. She is at
iicr home awaiting word from the Mayo
Clinic at Rochester. She expects to
enter ' the clinic for observation somc-
I'ttie this week. Mrs. Edna-Bailey is
at the home helping to care for her,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Templeman of
Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Auppcrle
and son of Adair, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Urowii and Trudy visited1 at the
Key Auppcrle home Sunday.

BAPTISED
Four-month-old Joni Lea Wahlcrt

was among the children baptised at
the Anita Con'grcgational church Sun-
dry. Her father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. Hill Wahlcrt, were taken in as
members at the Sunday service.

_w ~ .
Upper Picture— Materiali ready to alterable.
Lower Picture— Portable motor in tue.

Two strap irons, some steel pipe and
a few Oolls can make a small electric
motor portable so you can use the otic
inexpensive motor for many jobs.

Kenneth Main, an agricultural en-
gineer at Iowa Slate College, says the
1/R by 3/4-inch strap irons used (or
this demonstration model -bolts are _'i
by 6 inches ami ihe heavier boll meas-
ures 378 by 6 inches. Main says the
two bolls removed from the motor
frame are usually loo short to be u-eil
again for boiling the simp irons to
the motor. Larger replacement new
bolts can generally be obtained from
an electric motor repair shop.

The short pipe lengths measure 3/4
by 5 inches. In this case, the black
pipe used for the handle is plastic.
Main says steel pipe or a wooden

"pipe should be used under ihe motor.
Main suggests bolt ing the s t rap irons

to the motor before c u t t i n g the pipe,
lengths. That way you can cut them to,
fit snugly between the two strap irons.

When hooked to the belt, the motor
rocks on the bottom pipe belt tension.
The quartcr-ronml cleats arc naiteil to
a permanent mounting board and' pre-
vent the rocker pipe from twisting or
crawling'forward.

Main points out that by mounting a
similar set of strap irons and a rocker
pipe on the other end you can reverse
the direction of the motor's pull. T t can
then be used to drive a belt in either
direction without changing the wiring.
These.additional irons can be cut off
above the top bolt, since the extra
length for the handle is not needed'.

Main says it's a good idea to install
a switch and fuse on the motor. Fuses
in power lines protect the line itself,
not the motor.

LINCOLN TOWNSiP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

Wanda Harris, Hi, daughter of Mr.
am! Mrs . liyron Hams, caught her
i in i id in the winger of the washing ma-
chine Monday morning. She was
(rented at the doctor's office "Knd four
st i tches were required to close the
brt.'ilo in ihe skin. An X-ray showed
no broken bone.'.

Sunday dinner gucsls at the Roy
Power home were Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Nissen and children of Walnut and
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Power and chil-
dren of Wiota.

I.loyd Harris, Henry Paulsen >and
I.e.*. Kddy attended a Masonic meet-,
ing at Hriswold Tuesday evening.

DIES EN ROUTE TO ADEL
Philo N e f f of Adel, well known to

many in this vicinity passed away Sun-
d::y afternoon following a heart at-
tack while cnroutc home from Texas.

Death occurred £n Kansas.. Mr. Neff
owned the farm where Ihe.Dewey
GHms family resides. Mr. and Mrs.
Ohms plan to attend services Thursday
at Add.

Mr. and Mrs. Dcwcy Ohms and chil-
dren were Sunday dinner guests at the
Hans Ohms home at Lewis.

Mrs. Karl Harris, teacher at Lincoln
No.' .' was pleasantly surprised a week
uvn Friday by the mothers of the
ac'lio"!,' who brought cake and coffee
fcir a party in her honor. Her birth-
day ivas March 12. She received gifts
from her pupils and their mothers. >

PURCHASES AIRPLANE
Dale King and his bother, Wayne, of

A t l a n t i c have purchased an airplane
and plan to lake instruction soon. Dale
is employed at the Cass County Court
House and Wayne at the State Po-
lice radio station in Lewis,

The Phil Parkinson family visited
Sunday at the home of his mother.
Mrs. George Parkinson near Adair.

Mrs. Phil Parkinson, who has been
visiting relatives in California for
several weeks was expected home last
evening.

The Malcolm Pollock- family were
Sunday dinner guests at the H. M.
Norman home at Portsmouth. The oc-
casion celebrated the 7th birthday of
Kirk Norman. Other guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Pollock, Ms
grandparents and Mrs. A. M. K>rk,
hia great grandmother.

Featured in the April issue of Suc-
cessful Farming magazine was the
farm home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Park-
er and family. The write up included

Farm Page
several pictures of the interior as well
as a large exterior view of the lovely
brick home built five years ago. It
was announced" that plans for. a sim-
ilar' home arc available.

Upon seeing this story, the fyi 1
phoned the Meredith Publishjn,, (•''"**]
pnny and asked 'for a "prim" i,[ i ;i
living-room scene, which will 'bf|
in next week's paper if possible 1

ENGINEER SEES WAYS
TO SAVE POWER COST

BY DALE 6. HULL
Iowa State College Agricultural

Engineer
We can maintain our farm profit

margins by cutting the costs of oper-
ating and maintaining our machinery.

There are two ways, in general, to
cut machine and equipment operating
cqsts. One is to change to simpler
methods or plans of tillage, harvesting
and choring. The other is lo make a
relatively small investment in new c-
quiptnent that will result in a compar-
atively large return in cost savings.

As an example of the first — a
change ot simpler methods: Boone
County, Nebraska, farmers saved 15
percent of their tractor fuel and 9 per-.,
cent in their own labor time when they
changed from straight row to conlour
planting and cultivating.

Or your might set your plow higher.
Plow no deeper than necessary to cov-
er trash. N7o one has ever proved' that
a very clean deep job of plowing will
increase yields. If yon can pull three
14-inch bottoms running 7 inches deep
at a speed of 3 miles an hour, you
should be able to pul l them about 4',i
miles per. hour running 5 inches deep.I
You plow nearly half again as much
acreage using the same amount of fuel.
And if you've been using a 140-degree
thermostat in your tractor radiator
you can probably cut fuel consumption
10 percent and add 1 or 2 horsepower

-to your t rac tor 'by merely putting in
a ISO-degree thermostat.

Tn the class of cost savings through
additional investment are such things
as bard surfacing feed-lots and yard
work areas to make them easier to
maintain, using self-unloading wagons
and power scoops, ami, in some cases

. where Ilic sixe of your operation war-
rants, converting t'o L. P. gas or diesel
engines instead of gasoline engines for
your power.

Your local county extension direc-
tor can help you find' Ihe kinds of
cost-saving changes that will help
nibsf on j'otir farm.

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand c lub met March

2> at ihe home of Mrs . l.yle Scholl.
Mrs. Fred Scholl, Mrs.

Will Hamann, Mrs . Ku<#c l Morgan
and Mrs . lay Wasson. Roll call was a
home safe ty "hin t . Ms. Leo Cilynn con-
ducted contests and Mr*. Lester Scholl
\va< the prize winner . The >ilent auc-
tion ne t t ed $17.35. Not reported at a
previous account was the $5.00 dona-
tion i < i the Christian Home as an
Easier offer ing. Ref reshments carried

theme with tray fa-
vors being tiny "chicks" and candy
eggs in'ncsts.

HOMEMAKERS' MEETING
An interest ing and informative meet-

ing on Proper Lighting for Sight Sav-
ing and Decorating wi th Light was
held at the Siern school in Massena
township Friday. I t was sponsored by
Massena Homemakcrs and' women
from two other townships were invited.
Mr>. Ralph Lipps, representative, of
Wcsiinghouse tr.we iht talk and show-
ed slides, assisted 'by f>"ii Weber of

Maycs,
present

and invited all to visit his plant. He
served coffee, cookies and doughnuts
to the group. A drawing was held, and
Mrs. Robert Groves received a re-
cessed ceiling light f ix ture as door
prize. Don Weber announced that a
demonstration of home heating with
electric panels would be held the af-
ternoon of April 8 at the Archie Wil-
mcth farm three miles south _ and Vi
mile west of Orient. The public is in-
vited.

HONORS CONFIRMATION -
A family dinner wSs held at the Hen-

ry Paulsen home Sunday in honor ol
their son Larry who was confirmed
Sunday at Holy Cross Lutheran church
in Anita. Present were his grandmoth-
er, Mrs. 1. S. Anderson, Mrs. Reec
Anderson and daughters from Atlan-
tic, Mr. and Mrs. Oon Hilyard anc
family of Cumberland, Mr. and Mrs
LaRue Anderson and family of Mas
sena, the Norman Paulsen family o
Wiota, Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Lambert
son and Lilas Heath, and Lloyd Paul
sen.

Don't'Gamble with Modern Homes Demand
Defective Wirin9 Modem Wiring

EASTER SPECIAL
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, MARCH 30 & 31

Wash & Grease Job

$2. I I I

ANITA OIL CO.
Phone 186 Anita, Iowa

the Greenfield REA. U. IX
linger at Greenfield, was

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnston an
family of Wiola were afternoon cal
krs at the Henry Paulscn home, Thci
neiv baby daughter, Sbaryn Elaine
made her debut into the family circle
Mrs. Johnston is the former Marion
Paulsen.

The Merlyn Hansen family wer
Sunday evening visitors at the Ted
Hansen home.

Batteries
•t Oil & Grease
Olsen Farm Gate $16.SO

Tires
Tarps & Heat Housers

Tank Heaters

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita Iowa

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

CITIZENSHIP DAY
The eighth grade students of the

nonnn fcjHi.iitJHtagjMJiiaajHi.ai

c"unty attended citizenship day in At-
lant ic Saturday. Going from No. $
were Daryt Dressier and Dell Hansen.

FURLOUGH ENDS
Darrcll Coglon, A.A., son of Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Coglon has concluded!
a 15-day furlough, and left Friday eve-
ning for Kansas City. He then went '
l\v train to Pensacola, Florida, Air
Base. He is a navy airman.

His twin brother, Delbcrt, airman
2nd class is stationed at Clovis, N, M.

Miss r.catrlcc Coll of Dos Mo'mcs,
>yas a weekend guest at the Howard'
Coglon home.

Wednesday visitors last week at the
Howard Coglon home were Mrs. Viola
Conrad and son l.croy of Dolkow, Mo.
l.i.roy, also a navy airman, is a buddy
of DarrcH's and left' with him far Pen-
fa cola.

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1STPRIZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

2ND PRIZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Charlie Titus, 100 Ibs.; Art
Garside - 50 Ibs.

PROMT
• Gel flood chicks

• Start 'em early

'• Safeguard them with life-saving \
livium in Nutrena Chick Starter """' \

check hew little it costs -
for famov$ Nutrena Chick Starter

Rasmussen Hatchery
Anita Phone 276

POPCORN ACREAGE
TWO TYPES OF CONTRACTS BEING OFFERED

1. Customary fixed price contract.

OR
2. Option contract giving grower right to sell at higher vri<:e M

harvest time.

SEED ADVANCED
REMEMBER, Popcorn is exempt from your corn

allotment.

Limited Acreage Available
STOP IN OR WRITE

WESTERN POPCORN COMPAHY
Atlantic, Iowa

Build Your Farm

Anita, Iowa Phone 37

on a Firm Base . . .

. . . L i m e s t o n e !
Lime on soils that need it is the
logical first step in soil fertility.

•Lime means better legume stands and growth

•Lime helps make other nutrients more available

Iowa State College, agronomists recommend fi

ground, high purity limestone for fastest benefits.

Ask at the ASC office for information on cost-sharing I
arrangements for 1956 under the Agricultural Conser-.
vation Program. •

Then see us for high quality limestone.

NORMAN LARSEN



For Easter-
Accessorize Meal With Garnishes

Perky cranberry tulips make this Easter ham platter as fes-

tive as your Easter bonnet. While the ham slices are baking,

crumble a brown sugar-butter topping over the tulips and

bake them right along with your slices of ham.

What will it be on Easter Sunday
-!- ham or turkey? Whether you de-
•cids to serve one of these "tradition-
als"i or some other variety of meat on
the holiday, you'll find Easter Day a
happy day at your house if you make
•your big dinner a real party affair.

Remember to perk up both table and
food — the table with decorative Eas-
ter knickknacks and food platters with

I bright, original garnishes.
1 Jewel Graham, extension nutrition-

ist at Iowa State College, offers a few
] suggestions on ways to "dress up" your
I meal.

Grape Clutter*
Perhaps you're serving turkey. If so,

I try 'your hand at some grape garnishes.
1 Clusters of grapes will more than
[gleam and sparkle when placed on
I the platter around' that "big bird." For
I lots of eye appeal, alternate red and
1 green clusters on a bed of crisp green
(parsley.

For a quick— but sweet — trick, dip
lyour grape, clusters in some' slightly
[beaten egg whites. Then place them
ion a cake rack over a piece of wax
"paper to drain. Sift granulated sugar
•over the grape clusters and allow them
'to dry. This method is neater and more
efficient than dipping clusters alter-
nately in egg white and sugar.)

If you've never tried hard-cooked
epgs in your turkey dressing, now's

••thc.time to begin. To create a spright-
ly April touch, simply add 4 to 6 Eas-
•ter, eggs to the dressing.

Score Your Ham

' If you're serving ham, score it. This
•.adds lots to eye appeal. To score uni-
'/ormiy, use toothpicks as guideposts.

,'Simply space them at regular inter-

vals along the two outside edges of
the ham's fatty surface. Place your
knife against them and cut parallel
gashes. Now cut diagonally across the
parallel lines to form uniform, wellr
shaped diamonds. Single lines will form
a conventional design, but for a more
festive effect, try double lines.

There are many different glazes you
can use. Miss Graham recommends
cither a mixture of dry mustard' and
brown sugar or orange marmalade. Af-
ter glazing, you'll probably want to
stud your diamonds with whole cloves.

An Easter ham certainly deserves
top-notch garnishes. You can try veg-
etable-shaped flowers or stylized Eas-
ter eggs.

Flower-Shaped Gamithei
Slice some large, white turnips into

Easter lily shapes. Gay yellow jonquils
can be fashioned from thin slices of
rutabaga by cutting each slice into six
petal shapes.

Cranberry tulips . (shown in above
picture) make an eye-catching border
for an Easter ham or any other meat
you choose. So simple to make, too!
Just cut a 1-ppund can of jellied cran-
berry sauce into plump slices. Then
use your tulipshapcd cooky cutter to
cut a cranberry tulip cut-out on a
canned peach half. Use as a vivid gar-
nish for your ham platter or arrange
a "tulip bed" on a separate plate —
then guests can help themselves to the
cranberry tulips. You might try top-
ping your favorite salad with these
tulips, too.

If you like to serve your1 ham or
turkey with an "ice," scoop frosty
cranberry sherbet into lemon, orange
or small grapefruit shells — and form
a border around your meat platter.

Carl lohnson Reports
For Utilities, 1955

In the water department, larger tur-
jlnc pumps will be indicated to sup-
ply tlic increased demands. The need
for more and larger cast iron water

standards of the health department,
should be considered.

Anita is growing slowly but steadily,

and with i t ' t h e need to plan for the
mains will become evident and shall; . . .
require study and action in the near fulure for adequate utilities demanded
future. Automatic chlorination to meet by a modern municipality.

COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

[continued from proceeding page]

230.00
230.00

9.00
6.70
9.84
7.46

Dcvcnc Taylor, Road Crew
Lester Whcatlcy, Road Crew
Charlie Hyers, Board of Approval - :-
Cctmcth Harris, Board of Approval
Carl Kuesel, Board of Approval
Clarence Osen, Board' of Approval
irnest A. Smith, Board of Approval - 8.30
Wray Wollenhaupt, Board of Approval 9.70
Thco W. Krause, Board of Approval 7.18
•\lbcrt Morgan, Board of Approval 6'20

. C. Robinson, Board of Approval 7.04
Wilbert Wohlcnhaus, Board of Approval 7.18.

Moved by Gittins seconded by Osier to adjourn to March 15th, 1956 or on
call of Chairman. Motion carried

F. VV. Herbert, County Auditor G. H. Allen, Chairman

(The following report on tk« Anita
Muhicip.1 Utilities operation for 1955.

ijuid pUni for 1»5C hw hem
-to the Tribune by Supt. Carl Johnton.)

'Final tabulations of operations of
the Anita Municipal Utilities, Electric

rand Water departments are completed
for the year 1955, and reveal the fol-

lowing statistics.
2,076,700 kilowatts of electricity

was generated and purchased during
tlte year. 280,500 of this total was gen-
erated at the local plant, 1,796,200 was
purchased at wholesale thru the local
substation of the Iowa Electric Com-
pany. Supt. Johnson advises that this
is an increase of 7.4 percent in use
over the corresponding period last
year and, attributes the same to gen-

•cral acceptance of air conditioners, au
•tomalie laundry equipment and tele-
vision in ever increasing numbers, to
gether with additional water pumping

'demands brought on by drouth condi-
' ttons.

125 kilowatts of transformer capacity125 kilowatts of transformer capacity 'electric and water systems as will also
•was installed at various points in the the steady growth of population

• dUtributlan system to meet the In-
creased electrical demands and it is
expected that approximately a like
'amount of transformers will be added
]in. 1956, together with larger feeder

salvage -or repair. Two additional 4
inch fire hydrants were installed'and
3 existing two inch hydrants were re-
habilitated adding increased fire pro-
tection to the city. Orders have been
placed for approximately .4,700 feet of
2-Yt inch and 4 inch, cast iron mechan-
ical joint water main together with
the necessary valves and fittings. In-
stallation of this material will begin
m the spring of 1956. Installations will
be made in the alley at the rear of the
three business blocks on the south
side of Main Street in the down town
area on Vermont street, North Rose
Hill Avenue and' sections in north west
Anita etc. Application for an approve;]
status for .Anita's water supply has
been filed with the State Division of
Public Health engineering ,anct is now
pending.
, Establishment of the new reorgan
ized public school system, together
with the proposed building and fa-
cilities, will when completed, add fur-
ther to the service demands on Anita's
electric and water systems as wl
the steady growth of population.

It is therefore imperative that-the
officials in. charge of such utilities "i
appraise and formulate plans well a
breast of expected requirements to th<
end that the additional facilities wil-...,„«, .»„....-. „-. .v t,,u ,,liu ,nc additional facilities wil

circuits where such need is indicated, be available to serve the needs of Ani
'Five additional street lights were i n - ' t a a n d its immediate- area Therefore it
Stalled in accordance with petitions of is the opinion of Supt Johnson that1

affected property owners in the in- thp following improvements should be I
terest of public safety. Riven thorough consideration and

Durinc; the late spring, summer and study: in the electric department the
early fall months practically all elec-,.installation of a modern dual fuel'gen-

•tric current was purchased from the crating unit with capacity double the
Iowa Electric Company and the local present kilowatt demand, arrangement

•plant operated on a standby basis. Due j of a continued dependable interconncc-
to excessively high costs of all com- lion with an outside source of power
ponents in electric production and gen-, through equipment and switching gear
eration, the arrangement proved quite capable of carrying sufficient current
satisfactory and will be continued in for the needs of the city plus rcason-
1956. | able reserve capacity; general overhaul

In the water department, 1,480 feet of. *"« distribution system with larger
of new 4 inch cast Jron water mains wire, greater transformer capacity and
•were laid to replace small steel pipe corrective capacitors to Improve power
mains which had deteriorated beyond factor.

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Littled

The Anita Tribune
m"M>4»M>M^̂

The Anita Tribune, Anita, low* > MARCH 29,

To the Music of "THE VIKINGS"

TUESDAY, APRIL 3
THIS BAND IS ONE OH THE FINEST IN THE STATE

THE PLAYMORE, Ixira

•H*.

ATTEND --•-.- MARCH 30, 1956

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE
AT THE

ANITA THEATRE
FEATURING
THE CHOIR

OF
HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

"JESUS,
THE ROCK
OF AGES"

SPEAKER
W. H. KOHLMEIER

PASTOR OF
HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

"JESUS,
CLEFT
FOR ME"

"JESUS, MY FORTRESS"

IN THREE ONE-HALF HOUR PARTS

11:30 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.
SEPARATED SO THAT YOU MAY ATTEND

PART OR ALL OF THE SERVICE

PRESENTED BY THE LUTHERAN LAYMEN'S LEAGUE
MEN'S CLUB, HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH

^

Growing Old...
to serve you better

CUWUMf)

MMMIUq

forr fin

c I wr or travel to or
from the circled area
slum above, consult a
Rock Island represent-

ative. His job is
to help you.

"•MAPI Rock
island

Ever since the first ROCKET chugged bravely over the midwest
prairie., 104 yean ago, the Rock Island hu been doing a 24-
hour-a-̂ ay tranaportation job for ita patrons. '

And it has never stopped growing-growing in the senae that
it u constantly improving service and facilities. *

This growth means many things. To shippers it could mean
covered hoppers ... or damage-free cars . . .-or those mighty.
mobde power plants, the ROCKET FREIGHTS ... or perhaps
the Convert-a-Frate cars, soon to come. .*^ *T.

To travelers it certainly would mean Rock Island's fleet of
modern hght-weight ROCKETS, including the famous Golden
State (Chicago-Los Angeles) ... and it could mean the new Jet
Rocket now in service between Chicago and Peoria.

It also means a capable personnel, those, willing-to-serve Rock

Rock Island Lines
THE ROAD OF PLANNED PROGRESS
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FERTILIZER
The fertilizer season is rapidly approaching. Sup-
plies" are now plentiful and we can supply you with
whatever analysis you may need. Some of the num-
bers now on hand are:

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

33'/2- 0-0
16- 20-0

30-0
-15-0
-39-0
-20-0
-32-0
-24-0
-45-0.
-20-0

(Nitrogen)

15-
15
13
10
8
6
0
0

This material is BETTER PELLETED than ever
and can be safely stored indefinitely.
Prices are DOWN from last year.
ALDRIN available in any of the above numbers. Has
proved very effective in control of root worm.

Burke Bros*
Phones 158 & 198

Ruggles Grocery

HEINZ CATSUP Each

BABY FOODS Heinz — Gerbers 3-
POTATOES Russets 10 1fcs. 590
BANANAS Solid Ripe 2 IBs. 290
YAMS 2161. 250
CRACKERS life. Box 230
MAPLE-DEL 100

• FRESH ASPARAGUS, RADISHES CELERY.

BEEF ROASTS — HAMS — PORK ROASTS .

\

>«^X* :̂̂ XK~X»M^X~:~H»M^

K.P. ACTIVITIES
For Month of April

April 4 - Rank of Esquire

April 11 - Card Party

April 18 - Rank of Knight

April 25 - Dance

Re*. Phone, Extra 651 Exir» Barn Phone 576

EXIRA AUCTION CO.
Exira, Iowa

SALE EVERY MONDAY 1 P.M.

We had another large sale last week, but needed a
few more buyers. We sold bred gilts for $64 a head.
We welcome you as buyer or seller.

NORMAN BAIER
MGR. A AUCT.

PAUL BARBER - (Phone 2R21, Anita)
CHARLES CREES Aucts.

FOR SAI.K - John Uccrc Spreader
and I Him Oeere Side Rake. Henry'

FOR SALE - Iloine grown red clover
seed. Also home thrown Grimm alfal-
fa seed. 1'honc 15K58, Harold Waters
Wiota 13P

SEK US FOR YOUR EAVES Spout-
intf Needs th is Spring. Lanscr's An-
ita Hardware. 13c

F,UK SAI.K - International Harves-
ter Grinder wi th Knives. Marvin
Sclioll 151RJ8 13p

VO

1

Two Questions:
How will Your Cows be Milked FIVE YEARS from

Now?

How will the Milk from Your Cows be Handled

FIVE YEARS from Now?

May We Help With YOUR FIVE-YEAR PLAN?

Anita Lumber Co.
Watch Anita Grow

FOR SALE - Used man. spinet piano.
Can lie seen in t h i s v ic in i ty . Terms
to responsible parly. WRITE: cred-
it Mgr. 2619 SW (Ah. Ucs Moiiics, la.

15c

WHEN HUYLW GREEN' COLON-
IAL furnaces, you get correctly
sized furnace. Complete range of
si/es and types are available. Con-
venient payment plans. Coglon
Plumbing Shop, Phone 151R25. 13cc

FOR SALE - 1000 bu. of good qual-
ity corn. Vcrnie Jewell. Phone 237

FOR SALE - EVERGREENS for
farm windbreaks. Ready to dig soon
as frost is out. Get them and plant
the day they are dug. 5 year heavy
transplants - Spruce, Pine and Cedar
reasonably priced. Pcllett Gardens,
second corner north of Atlantic on
Olive and one mile east. Up

FDR SALE - Blue Grass Seed. I still
have some left . 65c a pound' or 2 Ibs.
for $1. Art D u f f 13c

FOR SALE - Purebred Registered
Hereford Hulls. William Ballensiefer
and Son. Wiola. llp-tfc

FOR SALE - Shade trees, shrubs,
specimen ball and burlap evergreens,
strawberry, rhubarb ajid asparagus
plants. We invite you to make your
selection from high quality stock.
Yon can sec specimens growing.
Pcllett Gardens, nursery three miles

. northeast of Atlantic. Up

PLACE YOUR ORDER for Chicks,
poults, duckling*, and Guineas.

TIN'ECKKST HATCHERY, Mas-
scna. if,c

FOR RESTT... Modern 2 bedroom a-
I 'ar tmcnt . Available April 1. Ster-
ling Sorenscn tfc

U K A CUSTOM APPLICATOR -
Sen*: farmers in your community
wi ld f i rM ;i|>plii';iti"ii' ' . of chemical
dust*. I t !•• en t i re ly new ami rapidly
bcin.L, accepted by Iowa farmers. Ev-
ery fanner wil l buy smne. We will
e i ther sell or lease you a machine
Yon wil l earn ;'. liberal profit on
both application and the chemicals
In i t ia l investment is low. Many ap-
plicators have tripled their invest-
ments in the first month. Well
(rained field force will help yol
yet established. For complete de
tails, call or conic in. I.auscr's Auil i
Hardware ' 13c

SALESMAN WANTED - Exclusive
franchisee! territory open in your lo-

.calily now by old reliable manufac-
turer. You can start your own busi
ness without an investment. Your pay
is iar above average. Your future is
unlimited. Repeat business for years
to conic. This is the highest quality
farm line in the mid-west. Home
nights. Must have a car. Experience
not necessary. Write Sales Mana
gcr, 701 S. 42nd, Omaha, Nebraska.

Uc

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren-
dering Co. Phone 257 tfc

We want to thank the many friends
neighbors and relatives who sent cards
ami flowers, who called and performed
other acts of kindness and thoughtful-
ness to us in our bereavement in the
death of our mother. An especial
thanks to Dr. Jack L. La Rue, ' the
nurses and aides of Atlantic Memorial
hospital, Rev. I'. G. Barnes and all
others who helped, in the service
Thanks also to Jerry Ucclburn and
those who assisted him with the emer-
gency unit. Your many kindnesses
will never be forjiotlcn.
The children of Mrs. Alia Prat t Up

1 want to thank all the friends
neighbors who sent me cards and vis-
ilecl me while 1 was in the hospital.

J. I'. Scarlett 13|

FOR RENT - in Anita . Five-room
house. Call collect to Mrs. Bertha
Minkla , Massena, phone 16 on 14.
$45 a month. I3

I want to thank my many friends,
neighbors, and relatives who remem-
bered me w i t h cards, Imiers , gifts, ami
•celkifurhtiu-l was a patient at Metho-
dist hosp i ta l in Omaha. Your kindness
will be remembered'.

Homer Kirkham, Jr. l.ip

I wish lo thank all my friends and
relatives for visi ts , gif ts , and card.-.
fol lowing my operation and slay in
the hospital.

Nona Christ eiiseii 13c

HOUSE FOR KENT - Six rooms, in-
siilaled, electricity. 2V6 miles from
Anita, on farm to market road.' Ro\v-
Icy Pollock I3p

FOR RENT - Three-room apartment
with shower, am! hot and cold wat-
er furnished. Phone 259 tf

HOUSE FOR RENT - Available im-
mediately. Sidney Larscn. Phone 60.

I want to thank all my friends for
gifts, cards, letters, and calls, while,
I was in Slil! hospital. Also special
thanks to Kcv. Kohlmeier for calls and
t h e . f i f th -grade ro.nn fur \\\v box of
gifts.

Dorothy Robinson 13c

CUSTOif DRESSING on Poultry
Howard Dove, Dorscy Produce
Phone 227 tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Dairy
Genetics, Inc. Francis Symomls,
Technicial Ph. 374 Anita, Iowa tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio, Tel
evision, Antenna, Pickup and De-
livery. Reed's Store, Anita phone 100,
Wiota phone 7. tfc

Ma
Steak House

Excellent food and
Entertainment

Television
Open from 6 p.m., every
day except Monday
Highway 6, at west edge
of Anita.

Don't Gamble with

Defective Wiring

At (his time we wish to thank -cv-
cryoiic who helped wi th the care of
ounFather and hrolhcr, Harry H. Gra-
ham/. Also for your words and cards
pf' sympathy and floral offerings. Spec-
ial thanks to the Potter Nursing home.
Fay <aml Westley Graham, sons,
Lcla: Cunningham, daughter,
(la and Dot Walker, also Mae Wahe,

" • sisters 13P

I want to thank all the friends, rel-
atives and neighbors, and the "sale
barn gang" for their many kindnesses,
flowers, cards, and visits while I was
a patient at Clark-son hospital in Om-
aho.

Rich Watson u

We wish to thank our neighbors and
triends for the floral offerings, and'
the cards of sympathy shown us in
the loss of our loved one.

The Family of
Louise Hardprson )3p

Thuri. . Fri. & Sat.

"Shepherd of the Hills"

Sun. - Mon. & Tue».

'WOMAN'S WORLD'
with

Clifton Webb & June Allison

BEEF SPECIALS

MILLER'S LOCKERS
SWIFT SELECT OR WILSON'S CERTIFIED

Sides 180 to 200 Ibs. 33c

Half and Half, Side 90 to 100 Ibs. lfc

HmdQuarters 95 to 110 Ibs. £
Front Quarters 95 to 110 Ibs. 28c

PLUS PROCESSING OF 2'/2c PER LB.

WE BELIEVE NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO FILL
YOUR LOCKERS OR HOME FREEZERS

We Welcome*Home Freezer Processing

COME AND SEE US FIRST

£njoy* Delicious Dinner with these

Specials for Friday & Saturday Mar. 30-31

2 303 Cans

APPLESAUCE 33<
Briardale

Nabisco or Flavorkist

CRACKERS
1-lb. Box

25<
California . Light Meat Per Can

TUNA
Armour's

Canned

PICNIC HAMS

4>/4 lb. Can

$2.59
Snow Crop Frozen

PEAS
10-oz. Pkg.

Briardale

FLOUR
25-lb. Bag

$1.98
50-lb. Bag — $3.79

Brown or Powdered

SUGAR
2 1-lb.Pkgs.

27<
GARDEN FRESH — ASPARAGUS — CARROTS
RADISHES — GREEN ONIONS — CABBAGE
CAULIFLOWER — LETTUCE — TOMATOES
CELERY — PEPPERS — SWEET POTATOES

TEXAS ONIONS

KOHL&LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa
"̂ «"̂ <̂ <*fr<"S"̂ *«••M^̂  I

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating* %
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
Phone 541 206 E. 4th, Atlantic, la.

^^
Gre*rtt£€e/l

L O W E S T PRICE IN A M E R I C A

"ROTARY
MOWER

YOU PAY
ONLY ,

Sec Our Spring & Summer

DISCOUNT
CATALOG

For Thousands ol Other

W H O L E S A L E BARGAINS

ALWAYS BITTU

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store

, Iowa



SOCIETY NEWS

ob
-lcn weddlBR : annlver-

* . ( Wednesday,
Nichols has not been in

"

78, Vas born
,74. was born

, ,MiMr 'ami Mrs. John Hall and Ray
'rf' «on of the late Mr. and Mrs.
„ " Nichols, were married m At-

' , ! it the Methodist parsonage by
1 ' l t l l ll «t I

 l
 . . mi. !.._.... l ! « > A r l

","•
'. ",'•
"

,:,-,

.hT'.amc farm in Summit town-
Vhir County M of their mar-

i-xircptinR one year spent on
,,- r.erca. They are the par-

1R, ,;,„],-Ralph, who is mar-
I l ive* mi the same farm liut in

n ' iH- li'~">*c; lwo Rrandsons, Gary

' I r
K"Xii-li 'nA has two brothers, Roy

M ",„•' i t i n a h a and Charles Hall of
( .\|r Nichols has . two sisters,

' l i ' l f ! Sclioll of Denver, Colo.;
\ ( , I .inisc I.nsfon!' of Iowa City

• ',,,„ hrotheri!, Curt Nichols of
•rni"i'li<. Wyoming- and Ernest Ni-
t< ,,i I 'rnnkiin, Nebraska.

PINK AND BLUE SHOWER
.\ nink and blue shower honoring

i lr< vilmr I-oiiK was held Wednes-
j,iv i-vi-niiiK of l»st weck at lllc llomc

n l ' M i s * K'lln Ktiowlton. Co-hostesses
K-cr'c Mrs. Cliff ord Fries and Mrs.
\rt l inr \Vestphal. A color scheme of

Julc yell-in1 and green was carried out
in decorations and* refreshments, and
f,vors were "sugar babies." Gifts
were presented in a decorated doll bug-
pv Conli'-t winners were Mrs. Glen
Hornlmrkle and Mrs. Gay Karstens.

I All Riiests won traveling bingo prizes,
which were small baby Rifts and which'
were promptly turned" over to the hon-

[ oral nucst.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(March 29 -. April 5)
Mari-li 2') - Karen Mortensen
Marrli M - bmina Heckinan, Darwin

[ Haim-n, diaries Hettingcr
March .11 - Mrs. Harold Harbor, Mrs.

I l.c? KiWy. I'n-orsc Bailey , Henry Bal-

Apr i l 1 - Frank Kopp
Apri l 2 • Lauren Beaver, William

April .i - .1'ilcMif Chadivicfc, Richard1

[Wi l son , Harry K.'iiifrnann
April -I - A i r s . Tom Burns, Mrs.

I Howard Cue I'm, Roger Huffman

Whcelock. -The delegate for the Short
Course at Ames (a Dean Whectocfe.

Jn, V?ecil.al aCitlvUy was •H'ciwc.lwith the -discussion lcti by Kenneil,
Lents and John Madison. Vcrl Cars-
tens- secretary, will be unable to a'l-
tcnd.and Dan Darrow was elected tn
replace him.

The talent show was discussed and
lunch was served by the Klcmish fan,-
«y. The next meeting will |JC April 9.

I SHANNON - LUDWICK
Wayne Sliniinnn, son of Mr. and

I Mr*. Maurice .Shannon and Miss Mary
I Uuiwiok of Omaha, formerly of In-
I diana were married March 23 in Otn-
lalra. Wayne is employed at Kleen-rite
I Maintenance company and the brid<
In tmpliiyeil at Walcrccn's Drug store.
JAitcmlini; the double-ring ceremony
I were ifr. and Mrs. Maurice Shannon
|am! daiifihler, Matirine.

Tlie A n i t a Saddle club will hold a
Imtinj; at the Fred Thics home next
ITucsday, April 3. The March meeting
|vra« he ld ' a t llic Hubert Brown home
lii: Wiola.

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS

MM. Louis Robison
Ph. 52RB

EUREKA EAGLES
J The various summer camps and the
Ipcdal activity was the main-topic of
•kiissiim at the regular meeting -of
lie Eureka Eagles 4-H club on Mon-
T»y evening, March 12, 1956.
I The ilchgatcs Were picked to go to
Jnc various summer camps. They were
Is follows: summer camp, Leon Klem-
|n and Howard Zanders; conservation
i3"ip, Dan Darrow; and the delegate

the leadership camp is Arthur

IONNESENS
5-10

N

Hade lip

> EASTER NOVELTIES
| • CASTER CANDY '

• EASTER CARDS

•NEW SPRING JEWELRY

and ACCESSORIES

• 2'c and up £

1C
* ; .'•--• *•,

H ' , » ; Ed Whw'oek ^tended
the annual KEA meeting at .Greenfield
Tuesday of last week'.

AUDUBON NO. 6 P/TC '
•Amlubon No. 6 P.T.C. met Thursday

evening March IS. Ten point pitch
was played with Mr. ami Mrs H O
Crisman winning high score, Mrs. Law-
rence Jessen and Keith Cooper low
ami Meivin Daume the traveling prhc
Keith Cooper wo,, the cl.ililrcn's doo^
prize. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Van Aer-
nam and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Han-
sen were on the entertainment and
lunch committees. The next regular
mcctiiiB will be April 19 with M/^J
Mrs. Art Schirm and Mr. am! M rs
Gu» Mueller on Die lunch a,IC] cntcri
tammcnt committees.

On Afonday cvcninc, April 2, Ihc mcn
of Audubon No. 6 P.T.C. will Rivc .,
parly, <loinK the entertaining B,,,| scn.'.
I"K hot dogs and ice cream.

Ahoiit 30 rural teachers from the
southern part of Amlnbon county at-
tended MI nil .by Science work shop
at the Exira high school last Thurs-
day. Miss Pauline Saiier of Iowa Stale
Teachers college was in charge.

Mr and Mrs. Manlcy Young and
(laugluer spent Sunday evening at the
Lrncst Cline home at Casey. David
Young returned home with hi* par.
ems after being with his grandparents
since Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Doud and
daughter of Stuart and Mrs. Ralph
Nichols ami sons spent Sunday after-
noon at the Ray Nichols home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols spent
Sunday cvenins of last week at the
Van Harrises.

»

EUREKA RURAL WOMEN
Die Eureka 'Rura l Women met

Tuesday „( |;is, wcc|c at ,he ^^
school house f,,r a covered-dish din-
ner. A[rs. Kenneth Lents served coffee
ihe lesson on low-cost meals was i>i-

PC"| y, xr"' Maulcy You"K ani1 M"-Kachard Neighhors. This wns the last
township meeting unt i l fall, excepting
for some opcn mcctinKs u, \,v )}c],\ .a'
Greenfield.

Mrs. Donald Hcckman atlcndcd the
4-tl leaders trainiiiR school on cloth-
ing construction Monday at Zion
Lutheran chore], tecment in Atlantic
Mrs. Ardyth Lanrscn, County Extcn-
scn Home Economist, condnctcd the
lesson.

Mv. and Mrs. Harold Johnson of
ishcnandoah spent Sunday at the home
of her parents, the William Wahlerts
and at Hie home of her brother the
Lymah Wahlerts.

Leon Whcatlcy spent Wednesday af-
ternoon of fast week at the Van Har-
rises. Thursday afternoon visitors were
Air. and Mrs. John Whcatley and Fri-
'lay evening visitors were Mr. and
•Mrs. Gordon West fall.

Mrs. Jack Harris spent from Thurs-
day unti l Saturday with Larcta Sckk
m Atlantic.

Mickey and Curt Harris of Cum-
norland were overnight K«Mts Satur-
day evening at the home of their
grand-parents, the Van Harrises.

BIRTHDAY VISITORS
Tommy, son of Mr. and Mrs. John

i-arscii, was honored at a birthday din-
ner Sunday by his parents. He was
three years old on Monday. Simda>
guests wrrc Mr, and Mrs. Harold Ku-
chcl and daughter of Walnut , Mr. and
Mrs. Hale riiristcnscn and family, Mr
and Mrs. Martin Chrislenscn, and
Kn.rmonrf Workman. Afternoon cal-
lers were the Carl Schnoor family of
Widta. Monday afternoon visitors were
Mrs. John Pollock and children, and
Monday evening visitors the Orvillc
Pclcrscn family.

Mrs. Albert Haworth, Mrs. Verl Ad-
ams and Mrs. Kenneth 'Hoed. The next
meeting will ),c with Mrs. Clarence
pscn the 4lh of April and roll calf will
«c When your husband wants to go
somewhere are you always ready to
go,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kocd visited at
»lie Dale Krogh home Saturday eve-
ning. Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Hanson of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Kusscll Eden and daughter, Mrs. Don-
ald Twarog and her girl friend, for-
merly, Nonna niggs. A social evening
was spent.

CONFIRMATION
Mr. and Mrs. Dale

at

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Doricy
Ph. 52R21

Mrs. Ted Cooluy was hostess Tues-
day afternoon of last week at a party
m her home with a dozen women at-
tending. Contests were won by Mrs
Elton Cliristenseii.

March 25th visitors at the Vcrl Ad-
ams home were Mr. and Mrs. Lonnic
Litllcfield- and family, Glenn Liltlcfichl
and Dot Spoo of Exira Mr. and Mrs.
Oouaid Dorsey aiut Jerry, Afr. and
Mrs. c;ien Ilaylor and family, Mrs. Paul
Harder and daughter, Jolctie Clausscn,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jensen and fam-
ily, Mrs. Ola Uorscy, Judy Power,
Mrs. Ward Nisscii and daughters of
Walnut.

Willis Gipiilu of nridgcwatcr was
a visitor Sunday at the l-rank Harlicr
home,

WAFFLE CLUB
The W a f f l e club met Wednesday af-

ternoon of last week wi th Mrs. Hen-
ry Wedemeycr, wi th all members and
their husbands present. Cards was the
enter tainment for (he afternoon. T
next meeting wil l hi- wi th Mrs l->t-d
Vokt.

Noun Chri.-itcnsen was discharged
frnin the At lan t ic Memorial hospital
•Friday.

O.T.O. CLUB
The O.T.O. club met Wednesday oi

, last week with Mrs. Clarence Mat-
thcis, with 9 members present. Mrs.
Vcrl Adams won the door prize and
Mrs. Henry Rocd received a gift from
her secret pal. Contests sponsored by
Mrs. Clarence Oscn were won by Mrs.
Clarence Mattheis, Mrs. Henry Rocd,

YOU ARE INVITED TO HAVE

WITH US AT

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
4TH & MAPLE, ANITA

CHOICE OF SEVERAL MENUS, REASONABLE
SERVING FROM 7 TO 8:30 A.M. ~"

SPONSORED BY FELLOWSHIP CLUB OF
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH

PUBLIC SALE
at the Mildred Taylor Residence .South of Railroad
Tracks and 1% Blocks Blast of Highway 148

SAT., MAR. 31
, at 1:00 O'clock

New Electric Vacuum Sweeper with Attachments;
Paramount Combination Cook Stove, Bottle Gas and
Coal—Good; 3-Piece Bedroom Suite; Steel Bed with
Spring and Mattress; Large Round Table; Open
Book Case with Desk; Folding Leaf Kitchen Table;
Several Chairs; Rocking Chair; 2 Coal Heaters;
Large Daveno Bed; End Tables; Pop-Up Electric
Toaster; Complete Set. of .Cooking Utensils, Glass-
ware and Dishes; Lawn Mower; Garden Plow; a Lot
of Small Tools; Log Chains; 2 Gas Barrels; Some
Good 15 and 16-in. Tires; and Other Articles Too
Numerous to Mention.

Good 2-Wheel Trailer
with 4f x 5' steel box

Anyone wishing to consign similar articles to the
auction will be welcome to do so.

A. A. Wallace
Barber, Dorsey & Barber

AUCTIONEERS
E. D.Brocker

CLERK

Schirm enter-
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and Mrs. Donald Nelson and- daughter,
Afr. and Mrs. Lars Nelson, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Coolcy and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Coolcy ami Mr. and
Mrs. Mclvin Coolcy.

x Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mortcnscii
were visitors Wednesday evening of
last week at the Andy Moore home,

CONFIRMED
Miss Evelyn Jcssen was confirmed

Sunday at the Holy Cross Lutheran
Church. To honor the occasion, Mr.
and . Mrs. Andrew Jcssen entertained-
dinner guests. Present were licr|

', Chris Anderson, Mr. and

lenscu and family of Atlantic, and Mr.
ami Mrs. Walter Ciiriatciiscn and
Margaret of Winta.

John Wvlioii o/ Grandvicw, Mo.,
spent ihc ivcrkcnd wi th Edwin Cam-
pen.

Val I.ec Ximnicrman, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Mclvin Zimmerman is spending
Ins furlough here. He is stationed in
San Diego, California.

Mrs. Robert Circle is a patient at
Atlantic Memorial hospital.

m Anita. Guests were Mrs. Martha
•jiga and Ellen Jean of Adair, Paul

l-aga from Minnesota, Mr. and Mrs
Leonard VValdcrt and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. f.. Schirm, Mr. and Mrs.
Uarcnci! diistafson and family, Rose
and Klnrcnce Ureter, Doris Wahlcrt
and Kcv. ami Mrs. W. H. Kohlmcicr
and family. Afternoon callers were the
Harland Hesters.

ENTERTAIN IN HONOR OF
3ZND WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

In Jjnnor of their ,12nd Wedding an-
niversary, March 19. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Kocd entertained March 18.
Sunday dinner guests at their home
were Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rocd, MT.
and Mrs. Elmer Hoed, Mr. and Mrs.
John Schlatcr, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Schljitcr and two sons, Aprs. Clarence
Crcci and children of DCS Moincs,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rocd and fam-
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Ivyn James and
family.

Tiiiiniy and Tommy, small sons of
Mr. rind Mrs. Andy Moore are ill with
intestinal flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Coolcy were din-
ner guests Sunday at the home of his
sister Georgia McDonald in Atlantic,
the occasion honoring Harold Cooley's
Wrfliday. Additional guests were Mr.

Mi', and Mrs. Joseph V. Vais and
suns entertained' relatives at d inner )
last .Sunday. Those a t tending were Mr.
and Mrs. William Ciliak. Mr. and Mrs.
Willim J. Ciliak and Calhy, Mr. and
Mrs. John Leo Walsh, all of Crcston,
and Air. nml Mr.sk Joseph Vais.

FRANKUNTWP.AND
WIOTA TOWN NEWS

Mr*. Waller Chrlttenien

Ph. 2SR32

Robert Grotc. is emplpycd in Colorado
Springs, Colo. His wife and two
daughters will remain in Wiota until
school is out,

Save Now!
12722

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
The following helped Mr. ami Mrs.

Arthur Chrislenscn celebrate their 15th
wedding anniversary at their home
Friday evening: Mr. ami Mrs. Har-

' low Htitchcr of Norfolk, Nebr., Mr.
I and Mrs, Dclniar Pollin and family,
i Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Christcnscn and
i Clarence, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Chris-

GUARD GEARS I
AGAINST DIRT

DRAIN OUT
DIRTY TRAVEL USED
OIL, PUT IN FRESH

Mobilube Gear Oil!
Dirty neglected gear ofl can lead to harmful
wear—costly repairs. Don't take unneces-
sary chances! Let us drain used oil now,
refill with clean, tough Mobilube Gear O3.

OFF
On~a NEW

HOOVER
(cleaning tools included),

\ • (

SHAFFER OIL CO.
Anita, Iowa

• Exclusive doublc-Btrctch
hose cleans twice the area
o! any other make cleaner.

• Full horsepower motor
gives you powerful suction.

Regular Price $97.50

NOW
JUST $6925

Anita, Iowa

Lawn Mowers
The Larsen's "66" Lawnmower
Sharpening Service is

Open for the 1956 Season.

We sharpen both Hand and Power mowers

LARGE OR SMALL

/ No hand filing.

KENNETH LARSEN
LARSEN'S "66" STATION

Phone 73 Anita, Iowa



REGISTER

AT THESE

AN|TA BUSINESS

PLACES

KRASNE'S M

SUPER MARKET

SHAFFER & SON

SERVICE STATION

JEWETT GRAIN

AND COAL

TIME TO JOIN THE CROWD AND SWITCH TO

r
The Stamp that a rf Redeemable lor
America's most-wanted Premiums!
A Stamp Free with each 10c Purchase . . . Free Catalog . . . Get Yours Now!

•?»

GET YOURS,THEXRE FREE!/
BEAUTIFUL GIFT CATALOG AMD STAMP
SAVER BOOK WITH A WHOLE PAGE

OF FRBB STAMPS FOR A START
TOWARD YOUR PREMIUMS

it's EASY! It's FUN!
And it PAYS to save
KING KORN Stamps.

START SAVING NOWl

FREE AT
KRASME'S

PREMIUMS to be
Given by the

KING KORN STAMP CO.

at KRASNE'S
, 3 COSCO STEP STOOLS

3 COSCO = TABLES

SATURDAY
MARCH 31

REGISTER
AT KRASNE'S FOR

TWO LARGE
BEAUTIFUL '•

mm BOIES

JELL-0

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
/

PRICES GOOD THCRSFRI& SAT. MARCH 29,30* 81

ALL KINDS

GARDEN
SEEDS AND

PUNTS

ALL
FLAVORS 35<

FIVE
PKG.

LIMIT

SHURFRESH

OLEO
ONE

POUND
CARTON 194

ELFIN

TOILET TISSUE
FOUR
ROLL
PKG. 29<

WILSON'S CHOPPED BEEF

BIF 12-OZ.

CAN

WILSON'S v I^ARGESIZE

FRYING CHICKENS
U. S. NO. 1 CERTIFIED BLUE TAG

SEED POTATOES 100-LB.
BAG $5.49

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

ORANGES
GIANT

88 DOZ.
SIZE 49<

NABISCO PREMIUM SALTINES

CRACKERS
ONE

POUND
BOX

POST TOASTIES OR SUGAR CRISP

REDI-PAK 15< AND
COUPON

ON
PKG.

WESTERN MAID

JELLY
ALL APPLE BASE

CHERRY GIANT
GRAPE 20-OZ.

OR * JAR
PURE APPLE

DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE 46-OZ.
- CAN

GUS GLASER'S PLUMP JUICY

WIENERS 3 LBS. 894
FRESH RADISHES

^ OR .'. '*•
GREEN ONIONS

LARGE
BUNCH 5c

RIPE DELICIOUS

BANANAS 2LDS 2.9c
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COUNHBOARDPROttEMNGS

The

March 1, 1956
Board of Supervisors met pursuant to adjournment.

Members present G. H. Allen Chairman, Sam B. Garsidc, Harlan Gittins,
r n«t I Osier and Glynn J. Warren.

The minutes of February 20,1956 were approved as read.
• i „.,! hv Warren seconded by Osier to approve the following resolution:Movc * OPT PASF. OP T TPN.RELEASE OF LIEN:

' WHEREAS, there is due Cass County, Iowa, for institutional care at the
Mental Hospital in Clarinda, Iowa, the sum of $754.06 concerning the

-tmrnt of Lena Jensen, commencing in the month of September, 1954,
CTn'oted as a Hen in Book 5 at page J6 of the official Records in the Cass

ntv Auditor's office in Atlantic, Iowa, and
WHEREAS THAT PRIOR TO THE COMMITMENT OF] THE SAID

Claude Hyndman, Trustee meeting .' 4.00
Iowa Electric Light & Power, Gas 270.37
I.S.E.A. Library Service, Books 2.37
Jim's Super Valu, Groceries _..., 6o!oO
Dr. H. A. Johnson, Medical Care 27.00
H. R. Johnson, Trustee'meeting „ 4.00
Kenneth M Jones, Insurance premium - 7.SO
I. W. Joy, Trustee meeting ......... 4.00
Joyce Lvimbcr Company, Fuel 32.70
K. Kitclingcr, Assessor 306.50
Lester L. Klucvcr, Com. on fines & Office expense 299.82
Krasnc's Super Market, Provisions 103.98
Krug Drug Store, Prescriptions „. 17.00
Raymond Laartz, Trustee meeting • - 4.00
Martin Larscn, Assessor .. 335.75
Lewis Locker Service, Storage - - _ 25.00

Mrs. Ella Forsyth, Registrar y- 100
Voss Mfg. Company, 'Repairs _ „•-" / jQjg.
Max S. Walker, Trustee meeting
Donald Wanie, Assessor

Lena Jensen a Grant of Lien has been given by the said Lena Jensen to the
ci it Board of Social Welfare in Des Moines, Iowa, to receive old age assis-

ce

"""
'hc total sum of

becn paid *° her P"or to said

Leon Skelgas Service, Fuel
Dr. L. L. Long, Medical care

7.95
72.25

Masscna. Cooperative Company, Fuel 13.75
Matthews Drug Store, Prescriptions - 69.54

Harley M. Weber, Trustee ̂ -meeting
Western Iowa Gas Company! Gas - ., _ _.._
Robert Whitaker, Assessor ~- ~..i _...,;
Harold Wohlenhaus, Trustee meeting

4.00
12.00

181.75
4.00

K. M. Tomlinson, Mileage & Expense - , 67.21
Iowa Power & Light Company, Service ....
Don Savery, Meetings -
Ed's Super Valu, Provisions
Thriftway Stores, Provisions _ _ ^ 175.49
Dr. E. C. Petersen, Medical services 28.50
Dr. R. L. Smith, Glasses 1500
Dr. F. H. Rogers, Medical services — ._ 6,50
Farmers Electric Cooperative, Service _.._ 5334
Carl Benson, Fuel ••••

21.05
2.14

27.50

Midland Laboratories, Supplies - 60.39
Albert Morgan, Trustee meeting

WHEREAS, the SMALL HdMESTEAD PROPERTY OWNED BY THE
SAID Lena Jensen has becn sold by her Guardian, and

WHEREAS, the State Board-of Social Welfare is entitled to be reimbursed
f ill moneys paid to the recipient before the said date of commitment, and

WHEREAS, under the authority of Section 230.29 of the 1954 Code of Iowa,
.he Board of Supervisors is authorized- to compromise and release the liens
for Institutional care and keep, and

WHEREAS, Harley Johnson is the Guardian of Lena Jensen, Incompe-
tent and is charged with the duty to make title for the purchaser of the small
home in Atlantic, Iowa, owned by his said ward, and

WHEREAS, the total amount to be received by Cass County, Iowa, is
W)5 7g_ being all the funds remaining in the Guardianship'of Lena Jensen, In-
competent, and

WHEREAS, the purchaser of said real estate is entitled to have the said
institutional lien for care and keep released,

NOW, THEREFORE, the motion is made to release the lien by com-
promise recorded in Book 5 at page J6 of the Auditor's records in the Cass
County Auditor's office of Atlantic, Iowa and upon being placed to a vote by
Chairman Allen, the motion is unanimously carried, and the Cass County Aud>-
itor is instructed to show the release of said lien upon the face of the aforc-

4.00
4.00

28.30
4.00

New King Electric Company, Supplies - 32.82

Lloyd Mueller, Trustee meeting
J. B. McDermott, Sr. - Trustee meeting & Social Welfare .
James E. McLaren, Trustee meeting

Olson's Floods, Provisions —
John T. Pearce, Trustee meeting
Dr. H. F. Parisi, Medical care

•-• - - 47.70
Ross's Super Market, Provisions - J2.40
Mrs. Clara Olscn, Rent .'. _

Postmaster, Postage
Postmaster, Postage - -
Floyd Quick, Trustee meeting - -
Rex Pharmacy, Prescriptions
John Robinson, Trustee meeting -
Ida Roberts, Assessor - - -•
Richard Rudy, Trucking —
Dr. H. M'. Sash, Medical Care ....

20.00
4.00

37.50
Charles V. Perdue, Rent - - 40.00

54.00
80.00

4.00
65.91
4.00

215.00
7.00

20.50
Geo. Snow, Moving Paupers — - 373.90
Sunnyslopc T. B. Sanatorium, Cavfe of Patients 20.00
Lyle Shaver, Trustee meeting
Scars Roebuck Company, Supplies

Dimig Drug, Medicine
Harry Mueller, Provisions —•• -..- _ ,
Dr. C. G. Johnson, Medical service
Proctor's Store, Provisions _
Swnnson's Super Store, Provisions —
Dr. Jtiel & Wilcox, Medical.Service
Dr. J. F. Moriarity, Medical service
Cook & Caslow Drug, Prescriptions - -
Rex Pharmacy, Prescriptions — .-. „ „
Dr. H. M. Sash, Medical service ..- — :
Standard Oil Company, Fuel - >. _.*..
Anita Tribune, Publishing Notice — - J. '.,
Atlantic Bid. Supply Company, Oil .'.— _
Atlantic News Telegraph, Notices

said record.
Motion earned.

The reports of the Clerk of the district Court, County Home Steward and
County Engineer were examined and approved.

Moved by Gittins seconded by Garsidc to renew the insurance on Equip-
ment with the Town and Country Insurance Agency of Anita, Iowa.

Motion carried.
The resignation of Bertha Purdum, Auditor's clerk was accepted effective

February 29, 1956.
The following claims were allowed and the Auditor authorized to write

claims for same.
G. H. Allen, Sessions, Com. Work & Mileage ........................................... 4 289.14
Anita Tribune, Board Proceedings .................................................................... 101.98
Atlantic Auction Company, Cattle to Co. Home ........ • ............................... 1,808.91

W. D. Schwartz, Probation officer ....
Leo Styrbicki, Court Reporter ••>
Swanson Super Stores, Provisions
Dr. E. G. James, Dentures

4.00
5.59

35.22
109.20
363.51
100.00

40.00
23.60
24.00
9.00

48.66
160.25

4.00
2.00

28.65
4.74

25.25
• 15.90

4.77
1.80

11.75
Herman M. Brown Company, Parts — 1,395.71
Certified Electric Corporation, Bulbs _... 22.47
Clarinda Coal & Concrete Company, Rope 356.49
Cornclison Motor Company, Parts 66.17
Dement Implement Company, Parts 6.62
Farmers Co-operative Association, oil & coal 854.50
Faulkner Insurance Agency, Insurance ..
Garsidc Printing Compang, supplies ....
Griswold Coop. Tele. Company, service

Dr. C. G. Johnson, Medical Care H.75
Walter H. Johnson, Hanging paper - 38.00
Kenneth M. Jones, Criminal work - - 125.74
Kenneth M. Jones, Boarding & Lodging ................................. - ................. 200.25
Joyce Lumber Company, Supplies ................................. - ........................ - ......
Drs. Juel & Wilcox, Medical services ........ ..................................................
Klipto Loose Leaf Company, Supplies ...... - ................................... - ..............
Koch Brothers, Supplies ....... - .............. - ............... • ..........................................
Then. W. Krausc, Trustee meeting ............................................. - ................

Iowa Electric Light & Power Company, Gas
Iowa Electric Light & Power Company, Electricity
Johcs Tire & Electric Service, Parts
Koch Brothers, Supplies

, 46,25
1.75
7.30

E. C. Hcnningscn Company, Oil & Gravel - 297.66
90.90

.̂  27.60
45.37'

-32.65
Lambcrty D-X Service, Repairs 39.50
The Lcvicc Company, Pipe 1,872.17

Atlantic Lbr. & Coal Co. .Fuel 15.75
Atlantic Memorial Hospital;-Hospital Care - 3,026.26
Atlantic Municipal Utilities; Electricity ....
Atlantic Stages, • Bus. service '-.-i~

242.52
119.70

Atlantic Wholesale X>rbcery| .Provisions — 16.40
423.75

4:00
'90.00

4.00
4.00

- 8.00
47.50
15.00
15.00
30.76
10.53

Edward Davis, Assessor .'. :~ —™ — : 496.75

Baron's Grocery, Provisions •?••-•
Wm. F. Bcier, Trust'ee',;' Meeting ,..«
Elsie E. Berry, Nursing-Ea,re\..'..-,,v^..,~.T
Fred Brahms, Trustee meetlng>.H.^v^v.r!v
W. J. Brcckcrbaumer, Trustee . _
Norma Burnham, Clerk Grand Jury'.:__..-!
Camblin Plumbing & Heating,' •RepaTr$>r-« '.
Henry Campcn, Truck rent .̂..'.i,''.:....;.
Dr. U. 0. Collignon, Medical care A.;....;;...™..-
Columbia Ribbon & Carbon Company, Supplies
Cornelison Motor' Company, Repairs

Karl Kucsel, Trustee meeting
Parscn Implement Company, Repairs
Dr. Jack L. LaRuc, Medical care
Lloyd & Meredith, Repairs
Lewis Feed & Coal Company, Fiuel
Ben J. Magill, Criminal Inv. & Mileage
Matt Parrott & Sons, Supplies
Mike Metz, Assessor
Dr. Ralph H. Moe, Medical care
Dr. John F.';Morlarty, Medical c»e ...—
Mt:Dermott.,.& Sons, Repairs - ........... *-
Don McLaren, Mileage ....................... —

Dept. Social Welfare, Aid to Blind 220.22
Dept. Social Welfare, Emergency Relief -rf...m.* - „ 178.92
Des Moines ..Catholic Charities, Medical— •' - 10.00
Dimig Drug Company, Prescriptions -
Raymond Dressier, Trustee

1,94
122.75
26.29

290.61
4.00
4.00
6.26

18.00
16.81
18.00

141.07
594.04
110.00
212.00
19.00
14.85

, 10.85
83.00

Lloyd & Meredith, Supplies
C. P. Meredith, Supplies
Missouri Valley Mch. Company, Parts
Nebraska Tractor & Equipment, Parts
Northwestern Bell Tel. Company, Service -
A. Paul Upholstery, Repairs 18.25
Railway Express Agency, Express ...
Schildberg Const. Company, Rock

17.30
4.68

586.60
31.25
66.45

\filo Holmes, Rodman
*uth Noltc, Engineer Assistant '.
Frederick C. Sacmisch, Engineer .......... ...

Dr. R, M. Needles, Medical care ...
Northwestern Bell -Tel. Company, Service - ,™
Clarence Osen, Trustee meeting.. -...••••r--
Erncst L. Osier, Sessions, Com. & Mileage
J. C. Penney Company, Clothing :
Dr. M. T. Petersen, Medical care - -
Postmaster, Postage

4.00
266.41

2&00
209.76

Russell Eden, Trustee meeting • •
Ed's Super Value Store, Provisions .-..
George Collins, Trustee • meeting
Churchill Mfg. Company, Supplies
Farmers Co-Op. Association, Fuel
Dr. C. H. FNson, Medical .service
Pearlc K. Frank, Bond Premium —....—'-•
Sam B, Garside, Sessions, Com; & Mileage' •
Dr. W. F. Giegerich. Medical care
Green Bay Lumber Co., Material ...
Griswold American, Printing _._,„..
Otto B. Hanscn. Assessor ....'....-....
A, A. Hayter, Trustee meeting ~...
Carsttn Henneberg, Trustee meeting.
Hockenberry's Skelly Service, Gas' ...
Hoegh Oil Company, Fuel —....
Lyel Hosfelt, Trustee meeting ..........
Hy-Vec Food Store, Groceries .....
American Book Company, Text Books
Dick Anstey, Trustee meetings .:....*..-
Atlantic Building and Supply,; fuel 4
Atlantic Memorial Hpijp. Ambulance*
Atlantic Mill and Elevttoi;-Feed':»^..- ,_
Atlantic Ncws-TelegrapK, Proceeding ,i'̂ _;»...... -—•'"»...
Atlantic Wholesale Groc, SuppUes''.M.~ .̂.«..ji,"i»",
Drs. Bailey and Ballsy, Vet: services i,i-i;,.f..,
Earl A. Becker, Trustee .....*. .7.....™.'....
C. A. Boos, Trustee meeting
Virgil Bisscll, Assessing . „..
H.L, Breckcnmaker,; Provisions ,
[Vayne Brown, Trustee meeting .....
harles Byers, Trustee meeting ,.—.—..•.»»>,-•
*ppcl! Implemen Company, "Repairs' —.—..
jook-Caslow Drug Company, Prescriptions ...
Icnnett Ciillison, Rent .'.. .......'....'. ..:.>.'.....
I'nnls Nursing Home, Nursing care '<.....-.;..; — 53.98

71.76
4.00
4.00

60.00
4.00

12.94
31.00
27.50
9.25

307.78
137.00
139.36
100.85
398.75

4.00
4.00
1.52

76.05
8.00

.... ^30.00
4.23
4.00

16.50
15.00

367.25
195.26

5.77
27.50
4.00
4.00

303.75
90.00
4.00
4.00

89.89
141.44
29.40

Postmaster, Postage - —
Reading Chemical & Equipment, Supplies ..
H. .C. Robinson, Trustee meeting .......,r...—
Rock Island Motor Transient, Freight....
Row, Petersen & Company, Textbooks
Mrs. Leo Russ, Rent -
Leo J. Styrbicki. Court Reporter -
Roy G. Shepperd, Trustee meeting
St. Monica's School, care of patients —
Shaffer Oil Company, Ruel
Leo J. Styrbicki, Court Reporter ••••••
Scott, Foresman & Company, Textbooks
William P. Sullivan, Court Reporter
Russell Symonds, Trustee meeting
Joseph. T. Shubert, Mileage —
Turner Grocery, Provisions •••—-
Vera B. Hook, Resistrar --
Harold Wahlert, Trustee meeting

.«»•*.<£• M..........W •—

Glynn J. Warren. Sessions, Com. & Mileage ....
Or; «. L, Weaver, Medical service!
The Weslin Company. Supplies ..̂ 5,.- -
Glen H. Westphal. Assessor -*-••••• ;-
R. A. Wilson, Trustee meeting
Wray Wollenhaupt, Trustee meeting
K. M. Tomlinson, Salary -
John R. DeWitt, meetings
Merle I. Roblson, meetings .-•
Safeway Stores,' Provisions •- •
Dr. M. T. Petersen, Medical services «••
Gillin Appliances, Fuel "—
Dr. W. F. Giegerich, M*dical services •••-
Home Oil Company, Fuel - :~
Western Iowa Gas Company, Fuel -
Longview Store, Provisions -•—• -
Baron's Grocery, Provisions •-;jr-™-—••:
Cart Moore Station, Fuel ~~~
Griswold Food Market, Provisions
Lewis Locleer Senrice, Fuel

Pt. of Social Welfare, A. D. C.
s Moines Blue Print Company, Blue Prints .»•.-.
len B. De Witt. Social Welfare '.... -
nard Earl, Assessor - :-
nomy Food Market, Groceries
ley Edpar, Sheriff, Service -••
Ehnnan, Trustee meting ;

icrs Lumber Company, Fuel •
ir & Chambers, Supplies »•••»•
file Printing Company, Supplies

n Gitiins, Sessions, Com. & Mileage
nier's Drug Store,,Medicine —.-
[rscn Drug Store, Supplies

L. Hammer, Dental Work •»- •'••••
Hanscn, Shelling corn •-••••• -
L. Hcnkel, Medical care ..:.,..........—• i-
'ns Shoe Store, Clothing -
Electric Service, Repairs -
".1 Company. Gaa'V. — ,.,...-.

'•"v , ,*-x

19.27
194.90

1,345.90
,4,00
2.0Q
3.90

45.00
76.30

4.00
31.85
54.40
56.80
4.14

320.00
4.00

37.24
537.30

50
4.00

381.70
12.50
44.06

378.50
440

' 8*0
260,01

.- 4,11

Lloyd D. Wilson, Rodman :.........;..̂ .iiV; "2».76
ohn Bacon, Road Crew "~

Frank Bannister, Yardman
Earl L. Bisscll, Road Crew ...

enneth Butler, Road Crew
Herbert Chadwick, Road Crew
Arlo Christenscn. Road Crew
Donald J. Conroy, Truck Driver
Cennctli Cranston, Mechanic
Otto Ureager, Road Crew
Morris Eblcn, Road. Crew •• -
uigene Gray,-Foreman

Vern Hill, Brideg Crew •'•••••
Glen W. Klrchoff, Road -Crew
>aul M. Madden, Road Crew
fohn D. Miller, Road Crew ~
Delmer McElfish, Road Crew
Earnest Pearson, Road Crew —
Herb Polktogharn, Bridge Crew —
F. Wayne Sisler, Road Crew —
Leo G. Stakey, Road Crew
Harold Stillian, Road Crew
Henry Wahlert, Bridge Crew
Dewcy Williams, Road Crew
Jewett Grain & Coal, Fuel
Joyce Lumber Company, Coal & Supplies
Lace Oil Burner Company, Repairs

Krasne's Sup$r Market, Provisions ,r..v;.-~.»
Olsons Grocery, Provisions •"•-••
Rush Grocery, Provisions -
Skelly Oil Company, Fuel
J. C. Penney Company, Clothing - —•
Dr. L. L. Long, Medical service
Atlantic Memorial hospital,
Bessie Clements, Rent —••- •"•—;;
Iowa Electric Light & Power Company, Gas
Armco Drainage & Metal Products, Pipe

1,621.88
5.28

28.80
338.00
21.38

7.50
12,00
16.50

174.30
16.71

305.98
14.00
52.73
5.00
6,50

46.50
16,85
9.63,

158,811 Thriftway Stores, Provisions

Atlantic Municipal Utilities, Electricity :
Bowens Superior Explosives, supplies
Cappel Implement Company, Nuts & Bolts
Cities Service Oil Company, Oil
Cook & Caslow Drug Store, supplies

4.00
88.12
4.00

15.90
7?7S

57.83
89.61
85.66
72.73
7.75

346,63
36.4C
67.50

72.76
11.99
42.25
67.Se
27.5C
29.98

4,566.7
25.8C

164.1

3.07
oo asow ,

Customs Built Lubricant Company, Oil ............................................................ 1208666
................. - ........ - ................................................... I«,»WM»Eaton Metal Products, Pipe

Farmers Codp^levator Company, Coal
Gambles Store, -Supplies ................... •••••--
Green Bay Lumber Company, Material
GrlswoW MachinVvShop, Parts -.-.».»..,....-.", ....... r
Home Oil Company, Gasoline & Fuel Oil

22.3
6.7

204.4
9,20

1,411-8
249.97

milcy Transfer, K.rcight
tamlard Oil Company, Solvent

Vivian Equipment Company, Parts
1. Paul .Wahlund Mch. Laboratory, Repairs

iVcston Dump Body Company, Parts

3.33
9,45
2.50

16.69
15.67
10.50

Ccnncth Campbell, Field Engineer ..................................... •—"• ............. •-•• ...... 325.00
209.76

. i275.00
'500.00

.̂ 233.75
23125
231.25
239.20
309.12
23000
233.75
25024

'230.00
- - 23000

230.00
„._ 230.00
,_ 230.00
,.: .23250
... 230.00

23ftOO
220.00

230.00

Langs Square Deal Oil Company, Service
Linke Chevrolet Cempany, Parts
MarshalLHeating & Plumbing, Supplies
Meyer Service Station, Parts •-•-
F. S.-McShane Company, Parts - -
Nelson Automotive Company, Parts •
Paper Calmenson Company, Supplies
Paxtbn & Vicrling Steel Company, Supplies
Rock Island Motor Transit Company, Freight
Sidles Company, * Supplies •
Smiley Transfer, Freight —
Unity Welding & Supply. Supplies
Voss Mnfg. Company, Supplies
West Iowa Tel. Company, Service
Wheeling Corrugating Company, Pipe
Carroll Hayes Instrument man
Jack Ihnken, Rodman
Francis W. Retz, Assistant Engineer
Elmer Thomsen, Rodman
Peter Andersen, Bridge Crew — —
Charles L. Bailey, Dragline Operator
Harold Biggs, Road Crew

251,60

Robert C, Brown, Dragline Operator • SoOO
Charlie M. Casteel, Road Crew - •. ' ~" *"'
Worth Chastain; Fojreman -• - •
Milo Christensen, Road Crew — •-•
Jesse F. Cranston, Road Crew

9025
19.10
3.50
6,77
5,15

33.69
W5.4J
«5.15

lya-M
215.91

2,64
409.63

14,34
57.65
22.43
19.55

1213.34
275.00
209.76
325.00
20976
"230.00

... 2W.M

268.64

Roy B. Dotson, Road Crew
•Richard Eagan, Assistant Mechanic ••••
Glen F, Frank, Foreman
Ervin N. Harris, Road Crew
Hans Jepsen, Bridge Crew
Henry M. Kuehl, Road Crew
Paul J. Mailandcr, Road Crew ••

230.00
231.25
279.68
250.24
230.00
230.00
,233.75

Hans Moclqk,. Inspector • ; » 25024
.Bryan Parker, Foreman ' .::-SSw
Darrcll Petcrsen, Assistant Mechanic
Thomas Rathman, Bridge Crew ••
Harold V.' Smith,. Road Crew
Harry Steffens, Foreman
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W-^L. "~ Effect of level of Production on Costs and Returns

r says these findings point up lion of the loan" til
.tli value of breeding for high: be based strictly on .„«
ion, cullng out low producers! quality at the time ot tfeUT«
lien buying cows, to buy. better deficiency must be paid b v I
—• 11f"\f M1r\*»n nn.... Tl._ 1 • . rrtt > rt **. . **

;and
f,any
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.rhc diart above shows high-pro-
cows provide the dairy; farmer

U:c "tike-home" pay. The high
ucini: cow is a means of reducing

c unity's of prodiictipn. _
Danatil Viielfcer, extension dairyman

Iowa State CollcKe^says the fig-
rcs in l l i i - cha r t - were based on a
nilv ni I M9 herds completing a test-
„ Vcar in the I""1" Dftiry Herd Im'
rovciiitnl Associations (or tUc year
,dil,, June 30. 1955. He says since
nilcil HtaK-i Department of Agricul-
rc c fn i inmis l t predict dairy markets
ill be alwwi the same in 1956 as in
)55 ilk- results shown in this chart
loulil In' a *"«»»l basis for dairymen's
linkiiiL' alimit the i r 1956 operations.
Tlir ilaimiien whose herds were in

ic jjfl-i'imrul .wriwc builer-fat pro-
uction u ru i ip showed feed costs only
) pen-cut greater than those of the
rouji avcraL ' i i iR around 203 pounds of
u t l c r i a t per cmv. Yet the dairyman's
iikc-lK'iiH1" pay for his own labor
;ns four lime* as great.
h (iic cliart I lie figure in the shaded

more money wiili fewer cow's.'

part at the le f t end of tjie bars shows
the estimated value of pasture used
by each cow. [( varies from $16 a year
for the low producing group to $17
for the high producers. Next comes
the value of roughage consumed per
cow. It was estimated at $40 for the
lowest group and $53 for the high
producers. Owners of the lowest pro-
ducing group paid $46 per cow for
grain concentrates while those in the
high-producing group paid $114 per
cow for concentrates. However, the
low producers had only $81 per cow
Icfl over to pay all other expenses and
to pay for their own time. The owners
of ihc high-producing cows had $307
left over to pay other expenses and for
their own time.

Another impor tant thing, Voclkcr
points out, is that the "other expenses"
don't increase much as production goes
up. Those arc the f igures in the white
spaces.'They include depreciation on
both buildings and cows, interest,
housing, equipment, breeding, veterin-
ary charges and other overhead items.

r*tn«. .7.1." • • m ~» i »*»^»j CHECK OP
FARM-STORED GRAIN

Wil l i warm weather alica<l, it is ad-
visable for farmers lo do .some care-
H i cIlcckiiiR of farm-stored grain
winch tlu-y nave under price support
loans, ,t ,,as s(atc,| ,|lis wcck ,)v
James A. Winston chairman of the
Lass county ASC committee

He- sai.l that a li t t le effort now lo
examine stored' grain for passible dam-
ape and contamination from rodents,
birds, insects, heating and excess mois-
ture may prevent losses from lowered
finality. As a general thing, there is
litt le loss during cold weather, he
pointed out, lint when the temperature
climbs conditions become more favor-
able for damage.

Chairman Winston emphasized that
the producer who has a loan on farm-
stored commodities lias full respon-
sibility for both their quantity and
quality.

"A price-support loan is made on a
specified amount and grade of corn,
oats, soybeans or whatever commodity
is involved," lie declared. "It is a non-
recourse loan only while the quantity
and quality of the commodity arc equal
to or better than when the loan was
made."

The ASC chairman pointed out that
if the farmer pays off his loan and
sells the grain he will get less for it
if the grain is damaged or below loan
quality. If the farmer delivers the
grain to the government in satisfac-

DONT TAKE CHANCES
With good dollars *pcnt (or seed, fertilizer, labor, gat, oil, taxes,

intenit, and other coiti of producing a corn crop.

You NOW can protect them from iuch unavoidable causes of loss
,. DROUTH, FLOOD, HAIL, WIND, EXCESSIVE RAINFALL,
FREEZE, INSECT INFESTATION, AND PLANT DISEASE.

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION CALL:

JOE LAWTON, LEWIS; RONALD CULLEN, CUMBERLAND;

SALESMEN

OR JESSE W. BISHOP, ATLANTIC CASS CO. AGENT FOR

Federal Crop Insurance

$10,000 for Name of One Quint

paslor here at Holy Cross church, has
accepted a call to Plain View, Minn.

at a meeting of tlic rntigrcKatinn at the
church, and he will leave f<n- liis new
position within the month.

WANT ADS PAY!

Owneri or fecdvn ojMiycitock and poultry in this community
«e invited by FARMERS CO-OP ILIVATOR CO., local food
dealer, to enter • unh|iM calf-naming contort in which prixoi
worth $10,000 aro offered for na»lnv just ono calf.

'toured above are the world famom Wayne quintuplet calves
reaching for Calfnfp mint replacor thai saved their live, and
doubled their wotjtht ill juir tevon weeks, lorn prematurely,
weighing ono-fourth normal, they have gained faster than
average calves. Million! of people saw thorn on the "I've Got
A Secret" television show. They will be exhibited at itato fain
and expositions .Hihn

According to Allied Mifh. Inc., f 10,000 in prim are being
offered for naming the bull calf in this group. Tha heifers
"e named Nola, Emma, Wanda and Anna. Alteflether 203
valuable print are offered in this eonteit, including a Case
300 Tractor (plus a potvible extra cath bonut of $1,000); a
Ford V.8 Pickup Truck; « Maytag AuromaHe W.ther; 100
famous Sheffield Carving and Steak tetii; anil 100 Handy 8-
Piece Kitchen uti; Anyone" owning or feeding livestock or
poultry of any kind may enter tftU contest which closes June
15,1956. -
'»'« e-.jy to enter - just get your free entry blank from —

FARMERS CO-OP ELEV.

D A N C E
Saturday, Mar. El

EARL RUSSEL

Skating
PUBLIC NIGHTS

SUNDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Call Stuart 424R13 or 235J3

For Parties !

unity ASC of f i ce immediately and al-| t!lc First° Evangelical LulhcVan dwell
> «»t a.lv,cc cither from the ASC of-• Iouth of Wiuta"aml former supply

We Can

Find

the Answers
When We Work

Together
A little known wilderness became Iowa. In

a little more than 100 years it has-become

the greatest area of food production in the

world. Our ancestors who made that cen- nappiness of'the children of pur district for

tury of progress possible worked together. years tQ come

Your new Community School district will By thinking, talking, planning and working

soon be functioning. We will need your together we can find the answers. We can

help, your advice, and your criticism. We work out the plans that will mean better

have lots of decisions to make in the next living and greater security for ourselves and

few months — and we want them all to be all Americans. The secret is to WORK

decisions that will make for the welfare and TOGETHER,

NEW PLAYLAN
STUART, IOWA

The Anita Community School District

We feel it is vitally important to both town and
country to set up a sound farm program to

safeguard this free American farm economy.

And we, in our dally business, aim al-

ways to bring you the advantages of

efficient home-town buying, home

service and savings in time and travel.

ji; 'We aim to help you avoid high costs

^ s by having.x.what you want here in Anita

when you want it. As always, we stand .

behind our products with on-the-spot

Anita State Bank
Anita Tribune
Leg Eddy, Clothier
Town and Country Ing.
Kraane'g
Anita Hardware
Jewett Grain and Coal

Golden Rule
Haszard Oil Co.
Hagen Produce
O.W. Shaffer and Son
Jensen's Red and White
Kohl & Lantz Briardale
Miller's Lockers

service. You can often help us cut your

costs further, if you jet us know in ad-

vance about special or unusual needs

you may foresee. We want to have what

you wanton hand at the time you

want it. We're always glad to have your

suggestions for ways we can serve you

better.

Betaken Motor Co. 1
Dement Implement Co. ••
Shaffer and Burns
Ruggles Grocery
Anita Lumber Co. ,
Dement Realty -



Atlantic Bookbinding Co.
7th & Walnut -St.

.in \I\\ ' WEATHER got
°!' 1 licks of April Fooling

nday: He persuaded the «l

in a
on

.|.,,|;1V. ixc pi:iJ»"ttv1*-" *••*• dope-
nrc'ilii't rain everywhere, and

; he t i r n c a i h c sun on places where
y',.,,,1 the women folks maybe

"

hurch.

ncd hailstones the size of
iorc he thought he saw a

Betting ready to go to

Tribune
VOLUME 72

nough
,rcczc t<> w™'1

HE COULDN'T let well
. but turned on a good

the washing around

ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA

r'riotnc-liiie. and as soon as cvcry-
''C tt 'sleep that night turned on
nt Inil aiul a twister wind that got
"if'o C»« county out of bed to shut
1' windows and turn on the yard

- V around here have got out
u,,- of shutting windows a-

[ainst rain the last few years because
hasn't rained any, and a lot of pco-

, stubbed their toes and slipped on
B,c weet floor.

I'TUESDAY EVERYONE WAS ail
I, to so out anil sec how many trees
L blown down in the south forty and
L. far the shingles had blown off the
L<e but a rcRular gale came up that
[cpt tlie men folks hanging to the fen-.p t e men
(! and the women folks inside trying
" c a n u the dirt that had blown in.

APRIL 5, 1956
NO. 14

HIGH WINDS CAUSE DAMAGE TO FARMS
NEAR ANTTA IN MIDNIGHT STORM MONDAY

Easter Bunny Bring 500
Sacks of Eggs and 500
Prizes to Kids Saturday

What appeared to he several hundred
youngsters, but was probably consid-
erably less, converged on the Anita
public school grounds and the recrca- ftrnnt Tnurnaliin
lion park at 2:30 Saturday afternoon «*ai« AOWllSlUp
and quickly collected the 500 bags of Fund Solicitors Named
Easter Eggs planted theije by Easter , •
Bunny Virgil Jensen, promotion chair- Jhe county cancer crusade yman
man .of • the retail committee, Doyd APrl1 £ Tllc workers soliciting for move(i up through Fletcher Chanel inrf
Sims, chairman of the retail committee Grant Township are-. Grant No. 1, Mrs, madc fijc "1™,̂ ™ it wore tself
ami other members of the Anita Cham- g« Newell j ,Grant No 2, Mrs Ted out> traveling northeast imo Ada
her of Commerce. Coolcy; Grant .No. 3, George Land; county "."air

In a matter of minutes, the young- Grant No. 4, Mrs. Kenneth Roed; At (lie Preston Rrll f i r ing
.crs were col.ecting the SOO priies gl G«n« No. 6, Mrs Louis Uobison; Grant Cllgc % S ™
cn. downtown by approximately SO «a 7. Mr*. Rowjey Pollock, Grant No. a corn .crib, an
nit 9 Mrs- Duncan McM

Hiffli winds, wilh touches of "twist-
er" struck Cass county at midnight
Monday night, accompanied by rain-
fall up to about a half inch and some
hail,

started A small twister starting at Lyman

slcrs
ven downtown by approximately ou ~ ~ ~ "• "~,...~.T -. ^n^v
Anita merchants, to the children who '< ^rs- Duncan McMartin.
foutut sacks with their number on it ' ' :

"•wff&zjssz '̂ •••"••̂ •̂ •i™ ̂  «!• i=£ ssra u™**«.
didn't see how Shown above are four Anita boys who left for service Feb. 5, and

could do a"!jtlli"^u^,t
cU"8

0y
0
er

t1^ were Photographed together at Parks AFB, Calif. They are (le'ft to ^aslcr merchandise".
,'fwbat d^youYn'ow. tie thought we r'9ht) Jack Harr''s, son of the Van Harrises, who will remain at Parks
tre referr ing to politics. Got to watch for study in electrical work; Larry Hughes, son of Mr. and Mrs. An- Watch Those April

a LUI u 1.1 m, and other buildings were
demolished. One of these barns was
a big one which has been a landmark
in the region for many years. Trees
were blown over at the Leo Hcrchcn-

Several from this area had livestock bad\ plnf' a,n.d. also ,farm machinery
on thc Omaha market last week. Earl "ps, aml a '"fi"'"'* blown down. A
Lantz drew $19.25 on 33 head of 957- r i .W8S T'"1..0.' a bar" at D°nald
DOUml licifcrc W^rl.lncrla.r o .,,1 T-T.,,.,1,1 '-"ells', BlUl

come home on furlough in May and then be Showers - If Any!
na for study,specializing in physiological train- .
._ _£ ii_ - n- r,. i i i .,, . . April, traditional montl

to Alabama for Study,
month for showers, at $15.

•tre referr ing t
lh.it you s;

Mavbc the poet was right about — - ~ • ...« .—, W%VM^,^|^^^,WI«.>II^ u i L/ i iy^iwiw^iv»ai uam-
loj fences making good neighbors, ing; David Bissell, son of the Royce Bissells, who will also remain for is

"'^tfcnc^tLTdi.TT'ffioS electrical work- and who has recently recovered from a finger injury R.
another 'word to be careful about. and streP throat infection;'a.nd Floyd Jorgensen, son of the Edvald "'

latforms are things made of wood Jorgensens, who called his parents from Parks AFB on March 9 to ,lrmcr ,imbrciias and pull their heads
7''fTemTrkCabouMheSm0nSowa tG" them he wo"ld be transferred to Lowry AFB, Denver, March 23, <<«wn in their "coat collars, even when

m make, a man 'think you are re- to attend electronics school. crooner. ,|1P .„.„„, ,i „,„..; ,

J-.IHHA ui cw •j>iy,6J uii OJ ItCud Oi VO/- r1 I ' i -t i "" "" ~~ —"~"~
pound heifers Wednesday, and Harold F,llc'! * alul ''i!!1'1!"8" at thc Mcrlin

Waters sold five 748-pound heifers at ™a>'bcn:>' »"d HE Thompson places
$18.50. Dean Coomes sold' 48 head of dam!l

I
K

I
c'1- A windmill blew down at

'he Henry Paulson farm, and other
reported damages to trees

. nny" Lange, safety director of
AAA Motor Club of Iowa states,

foolishly hide
their PLAN

... think you are re-
•rrinp 1" national political parties.

HOPE YOU ALL GOT your pota-
s planted last Friday. Good Friday
;ooil luck, our folks tised to say,
n if it comes early for- seeds — and

p a cinch them there seeds will need
| the luck they can .have this year

itj'te going to grow into anytliing Twenty-seven Anita high school mu-
'II be proud of. We scattered a lit- siclans will compete this weekend in
grass seed Friday, but seein' as 23 events at the southwest Iowa music UNDERGOES SURGERY

ivo nn n lilll Wft ficrllre It all" r<nnt<»«t nf Wrwvlhinp This ifi tllC *f LJ--: f TT: . -I -«_ . e

TWENTY-SEVEN AMAHIGH MUSICIANS
GO MO STATE CONTEST MS WEEKEND

216-pound IIORS at $15.25, and Earl
cashed 33 head of 214 averaircs i > • , •-•_•-•.-" fs"i' '" "tea<%bt-3 and slnngles. It is reported every yard

lif fht in the area along the Franklin-
Lincoln tounship line went on almost
at Uic same time at midnight.

The storm raised nnd struck again
n. Ihe other edge of Lincoln township,
where the Roy Parkers, who lost most
of tlicir farm buildings two years ago
m a fire, lost the rest of thc old ones
except for a garage. Damage amounted
to thc loss of two sheds and five'or
six trees. Thc Tom Baileys lost a num-
ber of trees and- reported minor darrt-

^^ _
CAITTU AC A MIT A
OUlUll Uf Alii I A

Voters south of Anita will soon re- ----- A"~V " ...... !•"'"« minor uam-
this ccive a final report on the proposed aBC' ' thc Wcs Jollns«l" P'ace six

six townsh i s c v c r .«ns and several other trees fell,

tne (Contest rriaay, ana tne remain-
. . . ; ' i n g entries will appear Saturday. There
ANYTHING BLOW DOWN at your will be two girls' sextets', two boys'

e this week? quartets, three girls' soprana.solos, two
• • • . • medium voice solos, two low solos,

BHEY SAY AN EARLY Easter three alto sax solos, one tenor solo,
|ans an early spring, and brother, one clarinet quartet, one "tuba solo, a

hope they're right. This time of girls'.trio, sax quartet and sextet, clar-
ir you're all fed up with keeping inet. solo, and baritone sok>.
! doors shut and shoveling in *'"• T-—.1 -~i- -,.~i.<..o ..,11
ll. " '

BOEDEKER
the

THAT,

altO SaX, >_II>1*,« AXU13I.VI14 ISMt.kVllW M..V* •

' tuba. Hocgh, • j<i^jui , Jim jrniui\>st cana
rIAT, YOU CAN'T blame old- Director Lcland Eloe announces that Purpose of thc meeting will be to Ruth Holaday and Barry Burke.

Illier nature for following thc gen- the spring concert of the department evaluate urban traffic safety programs, '• —_.-
I economic trend. Have you noticed wi|| be presented to the public at an in. Iowa, to discuss needs, to list ag- .

f many monthly bills you get now- carly date, tentatively Tuesday, April enclcs that ean assist local safety ef- I I flV|| VI tjOV HlllG
fys have a little ditty stuck on the 17 and at that time local people will forts- a"d to organize for action. .llLV IU IVLIllIj l/UVj

, t o the effect that "due to the probably hear quite a few of the con- J". '«'s 'etter of invitation to city MAM1V._. .-.xv..*.. .
|reased cost of ... there will be a test numbers. ' . . officials, Governor Heogh stressed the MnNllAY AT AMAH A

increase e f fec t ive immediately"? . • "tremendous opportunity" to save lives lUVlfl/ftl HI 'l/lllfUln
I least that's the picture around a - and prevent accidents through local

• shop. - DlCK Bell Of Atlantic NeW safety programs led by city officials.

IPK.NG ,s w TIME for gloomy Ca«« Good Roads Chairman ,i£S*S^T^™

„ the street, thc motoring of-
ficial pointed out.

Lange gave this reason for using the
slogan "Be Extra Alert on Rainy
Days" as tbcme for the April AAA
School Safety Poster. Thc poster has
been distributed to schools in _ ... „ _ ...
area by thc Motor Club. school reorganization of six townships , • ;, ; •• —•>•• •"-" "=»,

Many people will gamble with their in the Cumberland, Massena and wr.cck.In& thc front Porch, and a lot of
lives, running across thc street with- Bridgcwater area, according to'an an- .sm"Rle.s were Mown off.
out looking, just to keep from getting nouncement made Friday by Louis i Coving northeast thc wind complete-
a few drops of rain on their heads," Frank, chairman of the committee T dcstr°-vc<l a larSc barn at thc John
Langc said. "This month's safety pro- which has been working on plans since >c" farm' aml at tllc Orvl"e Pe-
Rram, in co-operation with school of- October terscns blew a roof off a large chicken
•"-'-'• ' '- would include I10"80 and machine shed, and blew

\vith assessed val- »*" ""Cca nnd blew of( shingles. The
'and would Include ^?ry Alff*had a Mttl(* she* destroyed"

. „ - - - , "--.. »..u Victoria townships in »"«'"»"/ 'IMbs broken o« tree*. ....
da>'s- Cass county, all of Jackson and Wash- ,,,„ n , y r Falc?ncr fa"" where

• ington townships in Adair county 34 1C Bc?mans "'vc. the south half of
ATTEND MEFTlNr sections in Massena township of Cass ',.! [°,° ?,,„..„ \C ke".hf,"SC was l)',own
AI ifcND MEETING coun, j 24 ; Ed J ,, , out into the road, and there was dam-

Eleven members of the Anita High Cass wvnsnip ot age at the George Baler farm nearer
School Student Council and their spon- This area now has 921 students with T L ,
sor, Mrs. McDermott attended a meet- 191 attending three high school's lo • i t ?wn of Anita abotlt -® °* an
ing of the Southwestern division of cated at Massena, Cumberland and. , ' c"' sevcral television an-
thc Iowa Association of Student Coun- Bridgewater. There are 11 non-hich r!?nas wcrc damaged, and limbs blown
cils at Thomas Jefferson high scfiool school district in thc area, having 730 TI A S). «"° "tensive damage done,
in Council Bluffs Monday. The key- students, and composed of five town- J, A"i'a MumciP8' Utilities reported
note ^speaker was Frank M. Hoxic, ship districts and six independent dis- rf'X, ha? n° tro

j
ubl,e calls as a w«««t-

Poc,» onj TT L tncts. ' ' tnc storm, and- the West Iowa Tel-
Under the proposed plan, the new ̂ o'uWe ̂ 1?T* wd ̂ ed °"ly five

district wo,,,,. ,.„„„ „., centra,, , ^Uble..ca"s. V Wednesday morning,
cnouch to ac i wUs from "^rth of town

-studcnfj which !m<1 °llt of th<: *a"' «rf "«= twister
enrollment of

1 Film at GOC
Meeting: Last Thursday

; '—•• •» »iiui. iiiia lugn SC11OO!
be built along highway 92 and outside
town limits.

The three present high school build- !„£„?',, Pr°P'C 1
flt'fmled «' meet-.. . . «•" ing of the Ground Observers Coros

l i n K t l n r . 1 . 'PI..-, - l _ t t i

ening at the A-
in Anita. Sgt.

, ~llclJ.last
r
ThVrsday

'"c™a» Legion

ings would be used as

wouTdShaannd?e S'lJift £"£ Tft W «a» » ' - -

:oate^^S"Ce CC"'4 JA- ?^- ̂ SS'caWth-e
»»ter center, and special awards' a-

• 1 vailablc to ground observers. He then

vo IS NO TIME for gloomy ~-»~ •""'•- —"-~» ^- partmcnt, accidents in urban areas • Jot
;hts . ] f jWvebeen busy, as most The appointment of Dick Bell of ]™e increased this year while acci- Lloyd Kline, 34, young farmer who ta,

. «l« fancy themselves to be, Atlantic as Iowa Good Roads Associa- ll?"ts, ln rural areas ll!»ve decreased ''ved,two mlles south of Anita, died sa
"iglias sort of sneaked up on ybu.Vion. chairman for Cass County has sl'ehtly. Monday morning at 11:30 at Veterans
[wares the last week or so. Our & announced Tlle conference in Des Moines will llosl"tal in Omaha, of acute leukemia.
inters have bee,, seriously mark- Currently a membership campaign mark thc start of an effort to organ- «<= "ad been ill since August and en-
dow,, "siRns of spring" for some. U mldenvay byTe Good Roads As- ««* «;. state-wide local safety drive in tered the hospital October 10, 19S5

ks now, ant! we learned first from sociation to enlist the support of those coordination with the department's
» t h a t the crocuses are up, and the wno favor continued improvement of new 4-pomt program.
has been exposing itself Jto the the road program in Iowa. The indi-
winds for some time in a" tashion vidual membership-is $1 per year, and

,rown ami dry up the ends' of -alf arc.'sold on~a basis of $2 bucks for 2
iieaves. \ cs, if you've, young and years.
!ir i , a r"mp °" -erecn. grass,: The' Iowa Good Roads Association

ami longing for the..cold;to be is an- organization interested in the
"Oni VOllr hntlfO nrrain . -»rtti'if»_ !«r.n«A«'.An.n«t. «C «ll »nn^1» !« t-lia ctrtfa

n,,.;
ior

showed a film. Post Supervisor Rob-
i submitted to ma- crt Mackrill expressed himself pleased
at Veterans hospi- with the intcrest being shown and said

ID condition is reported there would probably be another meet-
is in Ward 7E. ing In the near future.

The son.of Jay D. and Anna Kline,
he was born Sept, 8, 1921, near Menlo
He was married April 25, 1945 to Miss
Thelma Pieper at Atlantic. The couple
fanned in the Fontanelle anTl Wioca
vicinites until four years ago when
they bought their place south of Ani-
ta.

Surviving with the widow arc two
sons, Paul, 9, and David, 5; his par-
ents; and-4wo brothers, Lowell of
New Virgina and Calvin of Sioux

- • • • • - • - - - •--:-;- • • - - ,. - - . T. .- Falls, S.D. He was preceded in death
?"m«IS

f!? Jl!!f* :̂f!"aI1:.Cl iLii'i.1 Funcral services were held Tuesday by a-sister who died in infancy...„„ «,„ . «„„«„, .„„„ ..„„_„„ , Funeral services were held yester-
r afternoon, Wednesday, at 2 o'clock

. " , terea a neart attacK ana uieu sumien- »\. the Anita Methodist church, with
,.......,„.., v.....v,.j roaos ana-. gt 7;30 o.clock gunday morning, at the Rev. F..G. Barnes officiating, and

tear F,0,n,,,;, „«" • "S -;---,--.•- whether they be primary high- ,, apar(mcnt m ,fle molcl wlllch hc burial was in Evergreen cemetery,
aehinc 4L '¥ i ™^' sfT y r °r mumclpal had under construction at the west edge Pallbcars were Robert Josephson,

househoW ho!'/ S 'ry °* -°??S a"VtrftS' - . ' » °f Anita. Richard Josephsen, and Laurence Clau-
»«" of c'ile, dar, \nVl "I6 *?gfr Mr'.(t

Bcl "lanr\ '-° ?njl a ,C°"rj; He had been in his usual health un- 'sen, al.l of.Exira, and Harr>' Wedemcy-
l '«P°edife M - apt . to. committee to wrirt in the membership „ , fc g d , Hc am, er, Norman Griffin, and Wray'McDer
Wast food The hatl T campaign in Cass county. ,,.„ ,„;,„ ,,„,, „„;„,, nhnllf „ ,„„„„, mott.

hrMryof'tlieTinkinB
Wc,Vtnee

r M<! the birthday of Thomas

count tlu. ,1-,

C,.. r-...*« r»-J n -r tCaw County D,d it Tool

EDSNYDER, MOTEL
—n-"c» »^« iMw.-ustu \v uw is an•.prgciDizacion inicresicu Jii me lllflflil|*.li lllrJN HrKn

from your bones again, you've-improvement of all roads in the state, 'VTflllJU, 1/llAJ 11UU
marking off the days." for some It-endeavors to see that an adequate nifftlf.! 17 MADUIMr1

now, and spring has seemed a program is designed to meet the needs >IJMIA I HlUKIllIll]
«ysa-com,n'. ^ ; of.Iowa ?nd to sec that such a pro- MW*»^«* IUV1UU11U

>R PFOPLF WH*n Abi? TM i, » g'am ls..!i((€<luatcly.fina"?ed' ltj» a Funcral services were held Tuesday by iilU i:U1 LL WHO ARE IN what non-profit,, nonTpartisan, non-political afternoon for E(1 cllv(icr n onc Ot F

* in^^rLTsr'J^irr^ "ttalv^sr
'«« a the -aen, a ,n j - ̂ 1VC -T'6 d!ifC l"tcr« . '" »afer- mote. fered a heart attack and died sudden- at I. ! . . . . - <-aieii(iar,to see if we modern and more efficient roads a n d - , . . ..m ._. . c , _. „. n,-

Z
)»^M

•

his wifc bad movc(1 aboltt a "lolltl1 m°"' -ago from Atlantic -into the apartment Mrs. Harold Smith and Mrs. Joe Vet-
at tlle Inolcl and were ""P*™81'" te< s a s "G°d w'»'Takc Care of You"

.. . ------- — ' — ' - r— -------- "
A picture printed in the Des Moines Register Sunday of recept trip-

^
'1 t'H'y. start counting the days ...

ft"" of ̂ S'tMK S WE ARE INDEBTED TO
|scllo«l s t a r t s asain.

HIGH SCHOOL
I mo us to lead

'V

in operation within the next few M'r. and Mrs. Glen Fusselman uuiv — -»—
Wftson of'Charles and Martha E flowS^ ^'^ ™™ ** *"*" °* J** PlCtUre ab°Ve W3S take" '" 193°; and ^OWS OttO Borth (and

°U" Shaffer's'nyder, he^as born near Lew- ' ... d°9> making the acquaintance of the triplet calves their shorthorn'
1 ~ '" ' - - • • - - ' — - " ———- cow had just presented to them. These triplets are still talked about,

FRIENDS,
exciting

daughters for bringing home this re- Shaffer Snyder, he was born near Lew-
vision of an old classic: " 9ct' '^' '""" an ve on le n i / j —" ""~ '*"" K'»*"i"<<=*' »« mam. ureao m^iais are MID TaiK.ea arjour, . , , ; • ;

Yankee Doodle went ^town, nntll he was aliout 14 years old. He oer "«.*9« /«•»«« *^^rt ^u««'- for they were apparently the flrst.and last born in this area. One of'r^
TJnnn n nrancincr nonv.- Was married in Omaha June 23, 1916 Surviving with Ills widow arc one ,.u_l« ji_J' ti. c t, j /XL . i ' . " •<*?• •••?
He went Into a bS shop to Myrtle May Usher, and the couple daughter, Mrs. Russell Black of Albert therP d!<?d. after four or five day*, (the runt closest to its.rnottlfcf),.-ii^ffi

with/Tonl;' «ved in Atlantic until moving here p*vMjnn,;, a brother; Ar^
stuff (md-yQulVeJyl'arch 1. . ' •. . ^ffl^W
Wtelevision, bytf M,r. Snytler was In tho:;nurseO. busi-'Aj^meraj-s,

Atlantic fpr.many years bc-^tljefKey,;
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We have most FIELD SEEDS available.

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNI FILES

JVntta Jic

$4.00 PER TON DISCOUNT
on all PURINA HOG FEEDS

We give KING HORN STAMPS on all purchases.
Your dollar is worth more at our store.

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

Community Bible Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship services
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8:00 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

Methodist Church

F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

The Vv'uii'.ms Society will meet at
I'.ic ch-.:i-'-h Tlu.tsday afternoon at two,
Mr. and Mrs. \V. C. Dunn, of Clarinda,
will show j-k-itires on the holy land.

At thc Youth Fellowship Dinner awl

North Massena Baptist Church
George A. Brown, Pastor The hook of Genesis is to be rtad

during this month.
Morning worship 9:30TS.m. Ncy.t Sunday, thc Sunday school will
Sunday school 10:30 a.m. meet at ten o'clock, and thc morning
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30 wors'iin will be at eleven. Sermon nib-

p.m. Sect, "The Book of Genesis — What
Visitors arc invited to every service

of thc church.

tint* To
Dig It Up?
Some day, perhaps, you'll want your"
money in « big hurry. Then you'll
•ppr«cM« how far-sighted you were
to have saved in a bank where your
fundi are available the moment they're

I needed . . , every cent.

JULE SMITH'S RAMBLER St. Mary's Catholic Church
Anita .till remembers J. B. (Jule) Smith and hi. famous Rambler automobile. Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
We are able to print thi. picture through the courte.y of Clyde Smith, one of ^^ ^ M Sunday Mass
our moil loyal "Anita Remember*" fan», who may be recognized sitting on the,
running board. From left to right, the occupant, of the car may be Identified Wiota Catholic Church
as follows: Mr«. J. B. Smith, Clyde's mother; Eby Smith, hit brother! J. B. Father Joseph A, Devlin, PaStOf
(Jule) Smith, his father; Haltie (White) Cryet; Marie Smith, his .Uterj and

_ , 5 *AW A» ni> ouiiuay
Mr». Clyde Smith, holding their «on, Gale.

Can Mean to Us Today."
. The District Woman's Society meet-
ing will be- at Red Oak on April u,
am': the district MYF Rally at Red
Oak on April 15.

70 YEARS AGO

8 April 1886

Market, "in Lcvi Huff's Congregational Church
R. K. Derry, Minister

lUe

stand.
The Unique Theatre was about to

show the film, "The Sins of the 10:00 Sunday school
S. W. Blainc, proprietor of the Mon- Moti,erSi» produced by Ralph Ince, 11 -.00 church service. Mrs. Lanlz will

arch Billiard Hall, offered for Ani tas am[, {caU,r;ng _.\,ma Stewart and Earl play the organ for this service. Come
amusemeiu pool and billiard tables and Williams. . t0 worship witb the aid of the tnelod-

bowling alley. Waller F. (Tink) Budd was editor ions organ music.

At Wiota
The Commission on Education v-{\\

meet al the church on Friday evening
at 8:00. All members should be pres-
ent.

Plvase read the Book of Genesis dur-
ing this month.

Tile morning worship will be at tea
o'clock next Sunday, and Sunday school
following. Sermon subject, "The Book
of Genesis — What U Can M-ean to
Us Today."

Christian Science Churches

U'hitniorc's fu rn i tu re building had
been rcshinglcd.

Girncobs were 50c pur load at the
shcller.

Sherman F. "Myers, founder of the
. Tribune and co-editor for a while with

Henry Hazlett , had been suffer ing from

of the Anita Tribune.

30 YEARS AGO

1 April 1926

Wednesday, 7:30 choir practice

"catarrhat inflammation of the frontal tcrtaincd the Ladies' Union Club,

Availability today of God's healing
and regenerative power will be brought

Thursday afternoon, Women's F,el- out ;lt Christian Science services Sun-
lowsbip. Hostesses, Mrs. Eva Raper, jay, April 8,
Mrs. Leland Eloe, and Mrs. Jim Me- Readings'from the King James Yer-
Cosh, sion of the Bible and correlative pas-

Mr. Clinc will be here Thursday at- sa(,cs from "Science and Health with
Mrs Amelia King had rccentlv en- lcr"00" . l,° f u r t h cr 'lcl"°''stl;:'t<-' the Kcy to the Scriptures" by Mary Ibl«r
Mr,. Aimua unit, ,e,c.nm org;m wu|, percussions ami added fca- K(1(ly wll, comprisc the Lcsson-Ser-

lure which will sustain thc tone longer m<m' entitled "Are Sin, Disease, anil

Anita State Bank
60 YEARS AGO

2 April 1896

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION V. C. McCoy
Fullcrton Lumber Co.

,nV«r of them anag cr of the

"Jerry Jones expects to s tar t in
lew days (or an vended visit with ^ „
relatives in thc northern part of thc , '.'
state. Uncle Jerry and his plug hat
will be greatly missed by his friends
in Anita."

At the Worthing Bros, store in the Bananas were lOc a pound al A. R.
Masonic Temple building, rice was 4c Ko1"s Briardalc Grocery.
a pound, pickled pork 8c, bacon 8c and Waller I-'. (Tink-) I 'ndd was editor
a fraction, dried prunes 5c; a dollar of thc Anita Tribune,
would buy a dozen brooms or two ten- ——
pound pails of fish; a quarter would -n VCADC
buy ten bars of soap. . *u TBAKS

Harold' DeKay, Referee - Averil Fre(j Tidrick's department store had
Castecl Referee's Ueed 1-7-56 $700.00 bll]k coffcc at 18 to 3^ a pound, and
Lot 5 in Blk. 8 in the Town of Mas- oi) (kerosene?) at lOc or 15c a gallon. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wiegand had

j.I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am scna. Sherman F Myers was editor o! thc sfet" :i few (.lays in Atlantic .recently
!.» candidate Jor the office of Cas, 'F.E.Downey & wf. -Oscar D. Untz TrillII1I(> Mvers and Richardson pub- wilh "'«r daughter, Mrs. W. R.

Spcncc, and her family.
Mrs. Dosha Scholl had been a wcek-

end visitor of her daughters, the Mis-
ses .Freda and Jane Scholl, in Stuart.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett( Stem) New-

With only one tickctsin the field for aij interested please come to hear it. I)cnU.
election, M. Millhollin had been clcc- Thursday evening 7:30, Monthly
ted mayor, and the new councilmcn meeting of the Board of thc Trustees,
would be I.afc Koob, FT. A. Marshall,
J. T. Monnig, and H. P. Xicgler. A.
K, Robinson was treasurer, S. W.
Clark assessor, and G M'. DcCamp

n park commissioner.
was local manager

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Church of Christ

Clarence Bangs, Supply Minister

y

'

10:00 a.m. Sunday school
11 -.00 a.m. - Preachirlg

9:3° a'm' Sullda sch°o1 a»d Bible 7 p.m. - Youth Meeting. Lois Niefaob,

c]ass cycry Sunday ^ w^ ̂  ,cader

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS

io36

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little!!

a candidate tor tne oiticc 01 <-as» • f-.o. uowney & wf. -Oscar D. Lantz
.Coui,ty WU 11-7-55 1.00 ovc. Lot 4 in Blk. 4

RECORDER '" 1s*. Add. to Massena.
subject to the decision of the voters Zeta M- Blallncr, Admns. - A. G.
.in the Republican Primary Election Anderson Probate Deed 12-20-55 ?12,-
.to be held on lune 4, 1956 2>c m-W- A tract of land in Sec. 33-76-34.

ESTHER REEVES ochl. Iwp. of Lincoln - A. G. An-

'— ~ ~~~ of land in Sec, 33-70-34.
I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am Lctla Mary j3Urke & i,us. . Bernard - ,

, a candidate for the office of Cass j_ gar! & wf. WD 3-12-56 $1.00 ovc. A Canada.
County tract of land in Sec. 4-76-35.

50 YEARS AGO

ton and their daughter Donna Joyce,
and Mr. and Mrs.-'Glcn Newton and

Mrs. C. P. Blue was leaving soon for their children Pan! and Janet Sue, of
inada. Nevada, Iowa, bad been Sunday visit-
F. C. Chinn was manager of the ors'" the Anita llomc of Mr. and Mrs.

TREASURER Lola A. McCrory, widow - Nolan Kllnz Grain Co. £"• !- Newton, parents of Emmett and
subject to the decision of the voters H. Stockham & wf. WD 3-1-6 $1.00 J. M. & E. E. Grace operated thc „
in the Republican Primary Election ovc. SW',1 Sec. 10-76-34 sub. to ease- City Meal Market. Butter was 33c a pound at A. R.

' • • • • • T ' tn" ""- ~—•- - Kohl's Briardale Grocery, and like-
wise at Crawford's Clover Leaf Farm.
Coffee was 30c a pound at Scbaakc's
store. Peterson's Grocery had Crisco

UM
on r«w •*He* f«t,M—MYW
looto *Mt-«Mte UttW.

~ (Mm for
StMp* Strap

H«»p<lr flH* •!

The Anita Tribune
' ito be held on June 4, 1956

A. M. GILL
22c tnents. Preston & Carter were clothiers.

Vernon 1.. Hoyt & wf. el al - Robert p Q.
K. Curtis & wf. 12-9-55. $1.0A> ovc. Room.
A tract of land in Sec. 32-75-35.•J HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am A M G,, Treasurer . s H R

' STATE REPRESENTATIVE l'°ll)h' Twt SalB Dewl' 2'15-36 ^25' ""*', STATE REPRESENTATIVE _ A ,rar, of ,ail(, in ,, Town f (

« in Cass County, subject to thc decision scna
: of the voters in the Republican Primary Maurice E_ Ostrus & wf . o,iver F

Election to be held on June 4, 1956. & RUSSCU E. Ostnis SWD 2-27-56 30 March 1916
LLOYD E. HARRIS .'." $2400.00 240 acres in Sec. 28-76-35.

. ?2p Harold O. Ostrus, sgl. - Oliver E. & Onl>' 22_ 01" °f '32 had passed- the

(.,,-„ ,r ,-. , ., A i. -r MSlicrm if>'ci's Cllltcl1 thc Anita Tnb' at 21c a pound, three for S9c. Maduff's
I?0°l1 Market had creamery butter' at ONLY A YEAR AGO
32c a pound, and cornmeai 12c for

YEARS AGO»**•« ****

Independent

neighbors to take hold of the good
roads proposition and push it along. In
order to rake and scrape together an
amount of money sufficient to pay fu r

District his fine new auto, it will only be nec-

• I HEREBY ANNOUNCE
'.' a candidate for
: County
; AUDITOR

•,:. subject to the decision 01 me witia „
•? in thc Republican Primary Election ^.tn ......
} to be held on June 4. 1956 22p """ acrcs

v F. W. HERBERT

.« I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that 1 am
f-: a candidate for the office of Cass
y, County

>; SHERIFF
j subject to the decision of the voters

in thc Republican Primary Election
• to be held on June 4, 1956 22c

KEN JONES

, I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am
•\ a candidate for the office of Cass
''" County

CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT
;' subject to thc decision of the voters

in the Republican Primary Election
to be held on June 4, 1956 22c

C. M. SKIPTON

five pounds. The Briardale had become 31 March 1955
Kohl & Lantz by the mid-'fifties and
Maduff's was first Phil's and then The Anita _ , iiuc uo

Krasnes Super Market. School Board bud done a dizzy flip- essary for "Jule" to load up half a doz-
Konald Reed was_ pastor of the Cen- fl°1' ""'stating W. W. Fatka as su- en hogs, a few bushels of corn, three
" ' "" "^ ' ' ' the

ve
ieht

igratula-
hopes

nujr enjoy many outings without
elective office, having to climb " ' " "
purchased the

.- .ft ve.BC .-^ ~ — - • —v.i on Walnut Street from Since preparing the previous Hem,
e IU TEAKS AGO Eddie Davis. we received a letter from Robert G.

pound at Krn^np', Ea.rl' Nothing heartens a newspaper

f«t i „ r> ***' I)l""cJjasctl' a new Picsol eneine for •- • — *
Clardy & Shelcy were proprietors of $40.W5. including installation. , ftMr , rtb.- AMl

the farmers Supply Co. Recently marr^ d M • LONG, LONG AGO
A. G. Todhunter ran the Anita Pro- Wiesc. daugb'ter of Mrs Hatlii- Wif-L o .1 . ~•

duce Co. and P. A.'Johansen was own- of Anita, and Glenn Haszard al7o of riv f c >: ,y""r ","rcPi(t editor talked "Dear Ashes: Our paper generally ar-
er of the Anita Electric Light and Anita. "award, also of Clyde Smith 'ntojemljug him a photo- rives in the Valley "of the Sun Monday

Recently married were Miss Shir-

»• checks) like this one. May you old-
timers jive long, and keep those let-
ters (and checks) coming!

"Phoenix, • Arizona,
"March 26, 1956.

.. FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
il hereby announce myself as a can-
?!dM;\tf. for the office of Stale itcprc-
Sisbntalive ot Cass County on the Re-

to the wishes Entered as second

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

class matter at the

Power Co.
Val. Wiegand & Son were exclusive

agents for the Milton Goodman Dol-
lar Work Shirt.

Ed. L. Newton was a candidate for
state representative, having Ijecn urged Paul K. Brown was
thereto by friends and admirers all une.
over Cass County, following mention
by the Anita Tribune (still a power-
ful newspaper in those bygone days, 5 YEARS AGO
it would seem.)

Freda Scholl had celebrated her sixth I2 APril 195I
birthday anniversary 24 March 1916. J0it.ne

:! been her teacher, Mrs. ,,,,,i M...
and seven girls from
:ilah Lontf. Wenonab

Valley'
a clipping. Neither has been noon, and the Smoke' and Ashes col-

Uatcd at the time of writing, umn of March 22 jogged my memory
of pub- regarding my subscription, so here is a

and Mrs. Lester Scholl of Anita, one month and reprint the

Trib- lllosc masterpieces good old Shec f

l°

,~. the voters of the County. Your Post Off ice in Anita, Iowa, under the l~'1'1

' i support and votes will be greatly ap- Act of Congress of March 3, 1879. ,."": Ka 1)(1""l'"c. Alberta Worthing,
,'predated. 22c Established in 1883. , .!Kly" "e\\n. Helena Goodwin, am
- LESTER L. KLUEVER Advertising Rates: Display 45c column i;1,1,}""1 >k'"'c">- »""
; "~ ~~ ~ inch local rate, 49c national. Classified ,,.,

;'.jl HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am rate. 2(. a wordi minimum 25c "
' a candidate for the o f f i ce of

> STATE REPRESENTATIVE
"in Cass County, subject to the decision
Sf the voters in the Republican Pri
•inary Election to be held on June 4,
/1956 •" 22p
' ' WENDELL PELLETT

I ̂ ti as^rssts S HT-B4

, _ , am well

ers used to-rip of f YiUvaT ,H one rlr" S* 'K°M ««*»«U" ««<« » "*
agraph so D-.W ;Vn>, ,i , P*J~ M -vcars aS« column.
sinner): * V° lSnt thc onl>' soll() "1 «=nJ°y Smoke and' Ashes column

"I B Smitl f Very "ltlcl1 Rtu' am ela(' *he good folk
iilci t i it '. , f ma"y years a res- of the old home town appreciate anil
nv -, n , i•" Vlc.in}.t-v' of Berca, where support your paper. Regards to the

„ i ° , e strictcst economy few old time friends,

able^ ex™X* 1° ^ -OUt " '"isCr- "Y°«s truly,
hog* aS c "ervth ng else'ToT'''̂ 11111' "*• & Earl."s «Kn(»i V*1--VU""K ci-se produced on

• Is hfl'nVI11"6 Laml'rat ProPortlonate-
]L>^, ?*"***• {i»*"y concluded

to a Httlc' luxurious

J<pbe_rt M-. Swick was nastor of tire Corner Grocery, bad invented a road-drw wl.'iT i""'V "*"
M.E. Church, H, J. Wilkins of the '"" c;ll's of vegetable soup for a quar- heats anything of |,s tl"!i !•„.._?iins

Congregational, and H. W. Hendricks tc'"'
of the United Evangelical Remember? Lueillc Jcbscn was editor of

C. A. Thompson was proprietor of Ani ta Tribune.

good . for making
uiat has even been seen in

the operation and Jule is becomngqul"
«m enthusiast, and is educatirfcr^ hi.



filuttan
ATTEND WEDDING

Attending tlic wedding in DCS Moincs
Easier Sunday of Mrs. Florence Ira-
nian of Des Moincs and Don M'cBain

,of Cheyenne, Wyo. were Mr. and Mrs.
.'.Everett Luman of Anita, Mr. and Mrs.
"Art Kloppenberg of Sheboygan, Wis.,
!iand Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lewis of
!'Cumberland. The wedding was held at
);the Christian church in Des Mmnes,
!!and was followed' by a reception at the
home of Mr. McBain's mother, i Mrs,

'iDaisy McBain in Des Moincs. The cou-
'plc then left for their new home in
Cheyenne, Wyo., where the groom is

•;a railroad engineer. The Kloppcnbergs
returned to Anita and visited in the
Luman home, leaving today for Wis-

Cooley. Mrs. Alff demonstrated cake
decoration and received a gift from
the club. Mrs. Kcroy Kiiizie won the
lucky tray. Mrs. Tummic Christcnsen
will he the April*!? hostess. •

M.M. CIRCLE
The M.M. Circle met March 14 \villi

Mrs. Gladda Scott. Present were nine
meeting. The next meeting will be

i with Mrs. Doris White on April 11.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A miscellaneous shower was held last

Thursday afternoon at the Christ ian
church basement honoring I.ois Nichols

' of Norfolk, Ncbr., who will become the
bride of Clarence Ban^s, also of Nor-
folk, in M-ay. There were 27 present.
Contest winners, and those who won
the door prize and lucky tray prize
presented them to Miss Nichols, who
received her gifts seated under a dec-
orated umbrella. The color scheme was
pink and white. Hostesses were Mrs
Glenn Phillips, Mrs. Fauna Schwcnkc
Mrs-Donna Dorscy, Mrs. Donald Chad
wick, Mrs. Cloyce Tuppcr, Mrs. How
ley Pollock, and Mrs. Homer Rich
Out of town guests were Miss Pa
Smith of Baird, Nebr., Robert Chct-

. wood and Clarence Bangs of Norfolk
Nebr., and Mrs. F. R. Vandcncates ol
Council Bluffs.

L. H. PINOCHLE CLUB
The L.H. pinochle club met Momla\

with Mrs. Alma Mortcnscn with tw
guests, Mrs. Everett Luman and Mrs
Mattie Champion. High score was won
by Mrs. Axel Larsen and ninncriii:

1 was Mrs. Minnie Campbell. The April
.16 hostess will be Mrs. Kobcrt Wilson.

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
'The Happy Go Lucky cltth met Tiles

day eevnintf wi th Mrs. Kdwin Nelson
with 10 members and one guest, Mrs.
Ed Jorgcnsen present. Roll call was
their favorite boy or girls name. Mrs.
William Clanssen received a g i f t from
her secret pal. Mrs. Kdwin Nelson gave
the club a number of pencils and paper.
The contest winners were Mrs. Lcroy

• Kinzie, Mrs. Elton Chrisienscu, and
Mrs. Raymond Kccd. The lucky tray
was won by Mrs. Cecil Dcnncy. The
April 17 hostess will be Mrs. Raymond
Reed.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

WEST MAIN CIRCLE
•; The West Main neighborhood circle
itiet Monday wi lh Mr-. Um>c;m Mc-
Martin. Mrs. Krncst I 'urkv w;is co-
'hostcss. A t t end ing were 14 nu'inbers
and one guest, Mrs. Hilfickcr. Roll call
was naming a most embarrassing mo-
ment. New off icers elected were Mrs.
G. M. Adair president, Mrs. Raymond
Reed vice-president, Mrs. Donna Uor-
sey secretary, and Miss Gael Adair
treasurer.- Mrs. Joe Vctter and Mrs.
Eric Oscn were in charge of enter ta in-
ment. Mrs. Raymond Lant/. won the
contest and MTS. Susan Kirkham the
Ijtcky tray. The May meeting will be
at the home of Mrs. William Bangham,
witji Mrs. Raymond Reed as co-hos-

Dip. PINOCHLE CLUB
1 The D.D. pinochle club met Wednes-

day; of last week with Mrs. Hans
Moelck, with two guests,' MTS. Chris-
tci'sa Johnson and Mrs. Ethel Goodrich.
Mrs. Mabel Spiker held high and Mrs.
Ijrahk Kramer low scores.

4lDE-A-WEE BRIDGE CLUB
'the Bide-a-Wee .bridge .club met

nesday of last week with Mrs.
i'mer Scholl, Guests were Mrs, Roger
ddy, Mrs. Myloc Robson, Mrs. Rex
iller, and Mrs. Lester Scholl. Mrs.

Rbbgon held' high score. Mrs. Ed Carl-
ton will be the April 11 hostess.

PIP.A.G. CLUB
'The P.P.A.G.C. met at the home of

Mrs. Tom Bailey Monday afternoon.
Roll call was "South of the Border."
Mrs. Chadwick displayed pieces of
Mexican blown glass and reported on
tlje arts and crafts of the M'exjcan
people. Mrs. Moelck reported on bas-
ket work and feather craf t pictures
and told of her souvenirs brought back
from Mexico. She also told of a prison
compound they saw in the 1920s. Mrs.
King told anecdotes of Mexico prison
customs and displayed a wooden vase.
Mrs. Bailey and Mrs. Hanscn reported
on various aspects of l ife in Mexico.
Refreshments were in the Easter theme
with ' the table centerpiece featuring
gilded branches to which were at-
tached tiny Easter hats bearing the
sign "Hat Sale." Favors were cookies
decorated- like hats and on "stands"
of inverted goblets.

BROWNIE TROOP NO. Z
Brownie tronp No. 2 met Wednesday

of last week after school. After the
business meeting election of officers
for next three months was held. Those
elected were Barbara Taylor presi-
dent, Judy Cameron secretary, Caro-
lyn Scholl treasurer, and Nancy Red-
burn reporter.

The group played games, and lunch
was sej-ved by Karen Miller . Mrs. Mil-
ler and Mrs. Cameron passed out Eas-
ier treats for each. Fourteen members
were present and two leaders.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Birthday club met Tuesday of

last week wi th Mrs. Kenne th Le t t , with
nine members present and three'

""guests, Mrs. Henry A l f f , Mrs. Elvin
Thompson, and Mrs. Dallas Davis. Roll

. call was their middle names. Mrs. Lett
received a hostess gift from Mrs. Ted

(April 5 - 12),
April 6 - Frank Will
April 7 - Keith ChaiKvick. Warren

Kclloway, I.ois Moore, Mrs. Pelcr Tib-
ken

April 8 - Cliris Marquis
April 9 - Mrs. William Dorale
April 10 - Kolicrt Matthews, BilK

Scholl, Jr.
April 11 - Janis Sluibcrt, Johnnie

Rohson, Mrs. Forrest Wilson, Donald
Cron, Dallas Davis, Xfrs . Elsie Rcinc-
ko, Mrs. Lloyd McAfee

YOUTH GROUP HOLDS
SKATING PARTY

The Youth Group of the Christian
church and their guests held a skat-
ing party in At lant ic March 24. They
were accompanied- by Clarence Bangs
and Miss Lois Nichols. After the par-
ty refreshments were served in the
church basement. Attending were Viola
and Judy Exline, Mavis and Patti Nel-
sen, Judy Christcnsen, Mnrdelle-Nel-
scn, Donna Reed, Eleanor Waters,
Sharlcnc Walling, Irene Jcssen, Twila
Christcnsen, and Bonita Morgan.

BROWNIES, TROOP 1
Anita Brownies, Troop 1, met Mon-

day of last week at the Methodist
church after school with eight present,
and the leader Mrs. Roger Eddy. Deb-
bie Eddy was a guest. Betty Parker
furnished refreshments. The group
played- games and made "turtles" from
English walnut shells.

WESLEYAN GUILD
Wesleyan Guild met March 22 at

Ihe home of Mrs. Harold McDermott.
Mrs. Harry Schwartz presented the
meditation and Airs. Charles Salmon
the lesson, which was a report on the
distr ict convention the previous Sun-
day in Des Moincs. Roll call was "An
Interesting liook I Have Read." There
were nine members present, and Mrs.
Lester Scholl, co-ordinatnr, and Miss
Gcraldinc Cleaver, a guest.

TAG PINOCHLE CLUB
The TAC pinochle club met Wednes-

day of last week with Mrs. Cal Dar-
row. Guests were Mrs. Lawrence Hof-
miMstcr and Mrs. Ren Gochanonr. Mrs.
Homer Rich held high score and Mrs.
Laura Sorcnsen was runner up. The
April 11 hostess will be Mrs. Bert
Johnson.

Mr. ami Mrs. \V. H. Heckman en-
tertained relatives on Easter Sunday.
Present wore the families of Dale
Crawford of Lamoni, Delhcrt Heckman
of hulianola, Wilhnr Heckman, Jr. of
Adair, Tom Bailey and Don Heckman
of Anita, Vesta Bailey of Des Moines
Norma Heckman of Omaha. Mr and
Mrs. William Heckman of \Cw Vir-
ginia, and Mr, and Mrs. pctcr Tanss
of Atlantic.

Mrs. Lcroy Kinzie entertained 10
guests at her home Wednesday of last
week. Contests and traveling bingo
winners were Mrs. James McCosh,
Mrs. Edward' Titus, Mrs. Henry Chris-
tensen, Mrs. Elton Christcnsen, Mrs
Vernon Lambertsen, and Mrs. Harry
Wedcmeyer. Mrs. Frank Masching re-
ceived a gift for coming the farthest,
and being the oldest, and Mrs. Mike
Lambertsen received the door prize.

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly N'ew's release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily con-
form to the editorial policy of this
newspaper.)

BIG MONTH AHEAD
April this year will not only bring

spring showers but much political ora-
tory as well.

Wilh the Miirch 31 fil ing deadline
for state officers past, both Demo-
crats and Republicans will unlimbcr
their big guns for the primary races.

PRESIDENTIAL PARLEY
Tomorrow Iowa Republicans will

lold their state presidential convention
n DCS Moincs. Tonight, at pre-district

informal caucuses county delegates in
each district will gather to decide on
their delegates to the national conven-
tion, and to make a recommendation
for (lie party's national committecman
from Iowa.

Each district will select two dele-
gates to the GOP national confab in
San Francisco Aug. 20. The district
delegates will be selected at formal cau-
cuses just ahead of the slate convention
which gets underway at 11 a.m. Fri-
day.

Iowa will have 26 delegates and al-
ternates at the national. I,, addition
lo the 16 from the eight distr icts 10
delegates will be selected at-large' by
the convention. These at-large dele-
gates most likely will indu.i,. tlle ,wo

t. S. senators, the governor, and the
heads of the party's state auxiliary

Robert Goodwin, GOP national com-
imt lceman , steps down at tomorrow's
meeting Three candidates lo succeed
him include Roscoe Jones of At lant ic
•icvemh dis t r ic t ; Warren Rccs of An-'
amosa, second d i s t r i c t ; a,1(| diaries

trict. All three have or are 'how servj
ing on the GOP state central commit-
tee. ; ' ' • : V t j^' 3 ' ':

State chairman Don, PJ«fsbn is ,.'.«
member of the party .national cam-1
mittec also, Mrs. Anna Lomas; Red
Oak, seventh district, Is seeking reel-
ection. She is unopposed.

DEMO DINNER
The Democrats have a big party on

tap for April"It; Their Jackson day
dinner in ,0cs Moincs will feature
hone other 'than Former President
Harry Trummi, always a 'popular per-
sonality with Iowa Democrats.

The $25-a-plate function, wilh'Tru-
man as the attraction, is expected to
draw the biggest attendance ever-at
this Democratic party function.

DISCUSS DELEGATES
Comity Republicans are beginning to

line up candidates for the GOP na-
tional convention lat&jhis summer.

The sixth district GOP central com-
mit lcc has recommended Dick Everds
of Esthcrvillc and Dwight Ewing of
Rockwell City as district delegates to
San Francisco. The group also rec-
ommended that Keith Richardson,
s ta te Young Republican chairman, be
assigned one of (he 10 dclegatc-at-
largc posts by Ihe state convention.

In the first district, George Nagle of
Iowa City, has the Johnson county en-
dorsement for national delegate. In the
third, Paul G. Morris, Jr., Marshall-
town and Charles E. Strickland, Ma-
son City, have been endorsed by coun-
ty units.

Seth llarkcr, Ottumwa, has been en-
dorsed by the Wapcllo county Re-
publicans in the fourth.

Pottawattamic county GOP members
have endorsed Herman Snatcr of Mac-
edonia in the seventh.

DIVIDED HIGHWAYS
A survey by the safety engineer of

the Iowa highway commission shows
tha t half of the accidents in Iowa could
be avoided with divided four-lane
highways. —

W. O. Price, safety engineer, ana-'
lyizcd the 1954 accidents on the rural
portions of Highway 6 across the state
and concluded that 319 of the 574 ac-
cidents during the year probably could
have been avoided with a divided four-
lane road.

Price told the commission that
there should be no head-on accidents
mi a divided highway; that there
should be no crashes at intersections,
on such roads, and that there would
likely he few accidents from "passing
other vehicles" on a divided highway.

His survey showed tha t on Highway
6 there were 153 head-on collisions,
130 interactional crashes, and 21 ac-
cidents resulted from passing other ve-
hicles.

TUITION UP
The Iowa School for the Deaf has in-

creased its tui t ion charge for out-of-
state deaf-blind students $300 a vear
to $3.300.

The deaf-blind department at the
school has a reputation of being one
of the best in the country and has an,,
enrollment of 13 deaf-blind youngsters.1

Report of the tuit ion increase .was
included in a state audit report made
by State Auditor C. B. Akers. The re--
port showed- the school had an aver-
age of 334 students throughout the

MORE SALES
Governors from three states and ag-

ricultural representatives from 13 oth-
er states participated in a "meat state"
conference in Omaha wilh its chief
incentive "to restore profits in the live-
stock business."

Governors Hoegh of Iowa and An-
derson of Nebraska promoted the con-
ference. Tn addition to them, Gov.l
Joe Foss of South Dakota also par-
ticipated. f.' I

Goals of the conference include the
promoting of meat consumption
through an advertising and promotion'
program on a national basis. Also bet '
tcr prices are sought for meat pro-1

d-ucers.

' The I own i highway patrol has. tfJBps
ped up its activity.-Patrol records shAwf
that patrolmen Issued 3,094 traffic sum-
monses during the month of Febrtiafy,
451 more than iti the same month a
year ago. In addition, 2,135 warning
tickets were issued, an increase of 348.
Nearly 2,000 more tickets were issued
in the month on faulty vehicle equip-
ment.
' Warning tickets appear on the dri-
ver's record kept by the department
of public safety but do not require a
court appearance.

MORE BUILDING
More new dwellings and more re

modeling of residential quarters was
noted in Iowa last month than in the
corresponding month a year ago.

The public health engineering ser-
vice reports 268 new dwelling permits
were issued in 16 Iowa'cities included
in the survey as compared to 232 in
the same cities in February 1955. Value
of the permits for construction this
year is $4,610,025 as compared with
$2,634,984 a year ago.

Remodeling permits were up from
120 lo 212, and the value of such per-
mits is $220,925 as compared- with $125,-
454 in the corresponding month in 1955.

PLANNING AHEAD
Some Republicans in Iowa's third

district would like to see Congressman
H. R. Gross of Waterloo unseated. A
meeting was held at Allison, in the
third- district, recently to make plans
to bring out congressional candidates
to oppose Gross, a former radio news-
caster, two years from now.

A permanent committee is to be or-
ganized with representatives from each
county in the district. The goal is to
mold an organization within the Re-
publican ranks that will elect a. con-
gressional candidate who will support
the Eisenhower administration pro-
gram in Washington.

Among those mentioned as possible
candidates for congress are Howard
'Roach, PlainficM; Harold McKinley,
St. Ansgar; Henry Burma, Allison; Al-
-fred Beardmore, Charles City, and
Mrs. Enid Robinson, Hampton. Mrs.

'Robinson, ' state GOP vice-chairman,
has indicated she is not interested in
a congressional race. \

DELEGATE FEES
Fees for delegates to the stale Re-

publican presidential convention will
be $3. The fee has been set by the GOP
stale central committee.

Delegates to the Republican national'
presidential parley in San Francisco.
August 20, will set their own delegates
fees, ft is expected fees to the na-
tional meeting will not exceed ,$300 for
delegates and $150 for alternates. They
m:iy be somewhat less too.

Fees to the 1952 presidential conven-
tion were $100 for delegates and $50
for a l ternates . Expenses arc expected
to be higher for the California meet-
ing.

COMING AGAIN
.^ Iowa Democrats haven't been able
to entice Adlai Stevenson to this state
but another presidential contender, Es-

tcTKItswer; 'SflpSremiy'IjilceT
The Tennessee1'senatflf, Ke're .the sehsrtoFw™

d.ttays' After th*-fcemocra"h

Coat and
Dress Sale

T
Coats: 3 racks at $7.00 — $10.00 — $1300

HATS - HAT-SETS at half price

Coat sizes - Baby 12 to 24 months
both Boys & Girls

Toddler - 2 to 4>/z years
both Boys & Girls

Girls-3 to 6 & 7 to 14
Both toppers and long coats in wool, wool fleece, ny-
Ion and linen. Selection very good yet. You will have
to see to appreciate the bargains. .

DRESSES: One at regular price, the other at
Yz price.

Thur$v Friv Sat. ONLY
You may choose from out entire stock.

Many just recently arrived. AH the new spring ma-
terials and styles are represented. Your chance to
purchase some really high class dresses at a real
saving.

ANKLETS
For this sale ONLY — Purchase 3 pair

and. get 1 pair FREE
Any price range.

THE DEERE "LITTLE SHOP
"Deere Things for Dear Ones"

Atlantic, Iowa

DIAMOND RINGS
That Interlock Beautifull

Which means they can't shift or
twist ever! Buy the rings tepa-
rately—we'll hold the matching
ring until you te\ the date.
Illustrated. Magnificent Fish)'"
Setting, 8 brilliant dia-
mond* ........ $150.

Others £75 and Up

Frank E. Kuehn
Jt.WU.ER

ANITA, IOWA

WE WANT TO GET

ACQUAINTED!!
ALL DAY SATURDAY, APRIL 7

BOTTLE OF COKE ^everyone in the car, with purchase of lO
gal. Or more of gas. .%..' , /

1ST -
2ND -
3RD -
4TH -
inn -

5 GAL GAS
WAST
GREASE

REGISTER SATURDAY* DRAWING SATURDAY NIGHT.
You do not have to be present to win. - ' . .

CHAPMAN'S
TEXACO SERVICE

PHONE 257, ANITA, IOWA
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Expert Sees—
The Home as Place for Growing

APRIL 5. 19561 tcrnoon, boxes were packed to be sentArnik 9, ITBO ^ g^^ ̂  Ry The group a]so

painted the furniture in the church
basement. Mrs. Brown will lead thc
lesson in April and Mrs.-Harry Den-
ney will serve refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kopp arc thc
parents of a daughter, Beverly Ann,
born Friday evening at Atlantic Me-
morial hospital. She weighed 8 pounds,
7 oun»rs and is thc. third child in the;
family. Thc two other children arc be-'
ing cared for at thc home of their ma-|
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Scholl.

Frank Kopp, who was hospitalized
in At lan t i c for a week following sur-
gery, returned to his home Sunday
evening.

BEOTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS.

Mr». J. B McDarmott
Ph. 3Rt

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kuelm were Sun-
day dinner guests at the Fred Scholl
home. Tn the afternoon the group all j
went to Atlantic to visit Mrs. Mildred.
Ktichn. I

The l.yle Scholls were Sunday din-
ner guests at the Will Hamann home
in At lan t ic .

The I.eo Sclioll family were Sunday
dinner guests at the home of Mrs. Ma-
bel Moore in Adair.

Your home is the laboratory for your youngsters' growth. And

your role in the "lab" is all-important — that of teacher.

"No social inst i tut ion is ni'irc fate-
ful than the home."

This statement was made by Or.
H. A. Overstreet in liis best selling
edition, The Mature Mind. Overstrect
and his wife, Bonaro, will be key
speakers at (lie Family Life Conference
on the Iowa State College campus Ap-
ril 3 and 4. All lowans arc invited, so
do make plans to come.

Home for Crowing
Ovcrstrcet recogni/cs the Imnie as

the place for growth — the place where
your child's character is shaped. It's
your job to help your youngsters grow
in confidence, skills, affection, re-
sponsibility and understanding.

Six ways in which your children can
grow at home \v i ih your 'help are
listed by Ovcrstrect.

First of all, youngsters should grow
from ignorance to knowledge. This is
d i f f i cu l t for them if you, as a parent,
are set in your ccrlaint ic-s art-- intol-
erant or just "liuu't care'' about learn-
ing new fads ami skills. These nega-
tive a t t i t udes create a poor atmos-
phere for the growth of young minds.

Youngsters also should grow from
irresponsibility to responsibility. Merc
again, yon — as a parent —must lest
yourself. Your home o f f e r s you count-
less chances to invi te the kiddies to
join in on the everyday tasks. There
arc all kinds of l i t t le jobs they can do
— and each task helps instill within
them a sense of responsibility.

The third area of growth is from
verbal isolation to communication. Ask
yourself if you say what you mean
accurately — if you can help others
say what they mean — if you give the
general impression that life offers a
broad scope of interesting activities,
rather than just a few boring, monot-
onous jobs. If you can answer "yes"
to these questions, you probably have
a set of fairly healthy communicative
skills — and chances arc you yojmg-
sters will, too. Home is the evcr-avail-
abfe laboratory in which your chil-
dren can develop intelligent communi-
cative skills. |

Your youngsters must reach sexual
maturity, too. Are you sexually ma-|
tore?. This is the main key to their,
growth. Sex is no hush-hush affair.!
Discuss it with the small fry for what
it is — a rich part of a rich companion-
ship.

Develop Child's Interest
All children, must grow away from

their native egocentricity. We were'
all born egocentric — thinking only of I
ourselves. Your home is the perfect
place for helping your children let
their egos gradually move out of the
center of their life picture.

There arc numerous ways in which
your child can be led to take an in-
terest in lives beyond his own — care
he gives his pets; his chance to make
things grow and to love them as tKey
grow; his consideration for older folks
and for smaller tots-; his knowledge of
common courtesies; snaring with his
playmates; simple practices, such as
writing letters or remembering Aunt
Mablc's birthday. All these things vou
can give him — but remember .this.
Your child won't properly progress un-
less -you and Dad have, in some fair!
measure, grown beyond your own ego-1

centricities.
Finally, youngsters must grow out

of particular seeing into whole seeing.
Hut here, as before, the finger points
toward the parents. Do you see how
things "hang together"? Do you see
significances that are beyond the ob-
vious? Do von see unlabelcd charac-
teristics of things and people? If so
you'll probably awaken this interest for
deeper meanings within your children.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hanien
Anita Ph. 3R2 ,

man, and Mrs. Fauna Schwenkc. Ke-
ceiving the visitors at the door were
Terry Hirk, Uonald Denney, and Mike
.Morgan. When all were seated, button
corsages, made by the children, were
pinned on them by ' the children. The
program consisted of group singing
and songs by the school. A reading
demonstration was given by the pri-
mary children, n puppet show by the
third grade, "The Lonely Little Goat,"
and a debate by the 4, 6, and 8th
graders on Resolved: That l i fe was
more interesting in pioneer days than
today." There was a contest "Making
an Faster hat" by the mothers. All
were declared winners and presented
with handkerchiefs. Mrs. Johnson and
her pupils served cake and coffee to
the guests. There was cake and pop
for the children. K f f r c s h m e n t s carried
out Faster colors, ami the nut cups,
made in school, were shaded like tu
lips. Mrs. Johnson presented Easter
treats to all 22 children present.

At Lincoln No, 5 the Klub Kids held
an Faster party Friday. Dell and Dar-
win Hansen and Diana Wassou were
in charge of entertainment, which con-
sisted of games am! contests, wi th
several winning priy.cs. The egg hunt
was won by Carol Pctcrsen ami Ter-
ry llanscn. On the lunch committee
were Sue Parkinson, Daryl Dressier,
and Carol Pctcrsen. Ice cream was
served, and Mrs. Hall passed out can-
dy treats to all. Jackie Scholl was a
guest.

An Easter Party was held at Lincoln
No. 7 Friday afternoon. Outdoor games
were played, after which a lunch o!
buns, wieners, and cake was served
Betty Crpn'visited in the afternoon.

Sunny Ridge Club of No. 3 met Fri-
day. Roll call was " My favorite pop-
ular tune." New officers, elected to
serve for the remainder of the schoo'
years arc Darrell Paiilsen president
Leo Beschorner vice president, Judith
Power secretary-treasurer, and Leo
Bescborner reporter. Two visitors were
present, Darlene Uhlman and Betty
Reynolds. After the business meeting
the group played ball. A lunch of ice
cream and cake was served by Mrs
Myron Harris for her son Wayne
Since Wayne's birthday docs not oc-
cur during the school term, he servec
lunch for his schoolmates as a combi-
nation birthday and Easter party.

Lincoln No. 2 school had their an-
nual Easter party on Good Friday
Naneymac Scholl and Edward Scarlett
tore the best rabbits out of newspa-
per. Sherry Dorsey won the "pin-the-
tail-on-thc-rabbit" contest, and Dale
Fussrlman made the most words out
of "taster."

The games were followed by an egg
hunt in the school yard and an Easter
basket exchange. Deahna Dorsey am
Betty Eden were on the game com
mittce and Nancymae Scholl and Tru
dy Brown served ice cream and cook

The Buckeye club of Lincoln No. 6 "burc!,for 'an .1 rf H ?'
net March 23. Roll call »« "V™,' ?h?c'. for an all-day session.met March 23. Roll call was "Your

Favorite Candy. Bingo prizes went to
Mary Glynn and- Sherry Borlb. Lunch
was served by Miss Garside.

SCHOOL EASTER PARTIES
Mrs. Carl Johnson and 18 s tudents

of White Cloud school enterlaincd the
mothers at an Easter party Friday af-
tetnoon. Three guests were present,
Mrs. Diiane Kluevcr, Mrs. Bill Hynd-

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Mlnkner and
three children of Clear Lake were
weekend visitors at the Roy Power
home.

_ Ted Hansen has been undergoing
treatment for infection in a toe, causcc
by an ingrown nail.

Allan Hansen and Rosie Lilicntha
were in DCS Moines Saturday, visiting
relatives and places of interest.

Sunday dinner guests at the Walter
Cron home were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Vokt and daughter of Atlantic, and
Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Wilbourn and
two daughters of Bridgewater. The
occasion celebrated Mrs. Vokt's birth-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Will Garside were
afternoon visitors.

MISSION STUDY
The North Massena Mission Study

met Wednesday March 21 at the
church for an all-day session. A pot
luck dinner was served at noon to 13
The meeting opened with singing
Take Time to be Holy," "What a

Friend," and "One Day." A poem "Our
l-cllowslnp Garden" was read by Presi-
dent Helen Bower, and was followed
by prayer. Roll call was a verse of
scripture pertaining to salvation The
lesson on John 21 was led in the morn-
>nK by Mrs. Nolan Stockham. The meet-
ing closed' with prayer. During the af-

Miss Xonna Heckman of New Vir-
;inia was a Saturday overnight guest
t Ihc Tom Bailey home.

Vesla Bailey and Linda Lou Brown,
students at Drake, spent the Easter
weekend at their respective homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne King and Car-
la Jean were Sunday dinner guests at
thc Lester King home.

Judy Parker was home for Easter
vacation from Cedar Falls, where she
attends State Teachers college.

Mrs. Leonard Bailey went to Roches-
ter yesterday and will enter Mayo
clinic this morning. Mr. Bailey and
George Marshall, her brother, took her
to Rochester.

SOS CLUB
The SOS club met March 29 with

Mrs. Fred Uhlman, with 14 members
and two visitors, Mrs. Chris Marquis
and Mrs. Vcrnon Robert sen. Roll call
was home color schemes. Contests con-
ducted by Mr«. Herluf Jeppesen were
won by Mrs. Floyd Kcascy, Mrs. Mar-
quis, Mrs. Harold Wahlcrt' and Mrs.
Wayne Bcaman. Mrs. Jeppesen won
the door pri/c. The April 18 meeting
will be wtih Mrs. Grace Lamberty and
will fea ture a miscellaneous shower for
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Paulscn, who arc
to be married April 8.

Visitors Sunday at thc Leonard
Bailey home were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Tompkins of Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Eilts and daughters of Weldon,
la., and Mrs. Tom Bailey and daugh-
ters were evening visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Scholl, Mr. H.
U. Shannon, and Mrs. Joe Shubert and
children were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Mrs. Vera Garland at
Perry.

Sunday evening supper guests a} the
Bill Hyndnian home were Mr. and Mrs
Duanc Kluevcr and daughter and Mr
and Mrs. Ray" Kluevcr and Sharon
The occasion celebrated the 14th birth-
day of Sharon.

Mr. and Mrs_. Marion Pearson were
Sunday dinner" guests at the Bruce
Pellctt home in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Duanc Kluevcr anc
daughter moved the middle of Feb-
ruary to his father's farm, and occupy
a separate house built for them. Du-
ane will operate the farm this year
They formerly lived in Atlantic.

W.W. CLUB
The W. W. club met last Thursday

with Mrs. Kcnnard Kennedy, with ten
members present and three guests,
Mrs. Robert Bladt of Atlantic, Mrs.
Henry Cliristcnsen, and Mrs. George
Slc f fcn . Koll call was "What I dislike
most to do." Contest winners were
Mrs. Dallas Davis, Mrs. Erwin Bcs-
chorner and Mrs. Harry Wcdemeyer.
Mrs. Elmer Jensen received the door
prixe and Mrs. Kennedy a hostess
prize. Mrs. Beschorner will be the
next hostess, on April 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac McDcrmotl are
the parents of a son, Jerry Dean,
weighing 6 pounds, Vj ounce, born
Wednesday .of last week at At l an t i c
Memorial hospital. Mother and son re-
turned lionic Sunday. The McDerniotts
have one dnUKhlcr . Grandparents arc
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Nelson of ni'.tr
Atlanl jc and Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Me
Dermotl of ncar 'Wiota

Array of April-Foods HOUSES FOR DISABLED
April promises 'to ,be the month for

hearty meat-eating. Beef and pork are.
feature foods on (Me Department of i
Agrculture's plentiful foods list this'
month.- v ' f

Other foods appearing in abundance
arc broiler and fryer chickens; onions,
mostly the big, mild Bermudas; grape-
frui t ; canned cherries; dates; rice;
milk and other dairy products; lard;
potatoes and peanut butter.

You may want to take advantage
of fresh grapefruit as long as it lasts.
But, keep your eye peeled for both
fresh and processed varieties.

As for those young chickens, they're
already making news as popular birds
for outdoor barbecues in some of thc
southern states where picnic weather
has been ushered in.

Ad»l
,

arci

WANT ADS PAY!
Go Modern

—Go Electric

D A N C E
Saturday, Apr. 1

PAT COMBO
«

————^^ —

Skating
P f l l L I C NIGHTS

SUNDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Cull Stuart 424 UU or 2.i5J,i

For Parlies!

NEW PLAYLAN
Stuart, Iowa

Don't Gamble with
D«ftetlv« Wlrinf

ALL Deliveries
Always' on

All your farm needs4n
GAS, OIL & GREASE

HASZARDOILCO.
Bid Haszard ' "'
Phone still 257 <

THE NEW AND DIFFERENT HOG DEWOKiviER

Double-barreled action because it
is a combination of two hog deivorm-
ers.-piperazino and carbon disulfide.

Get PAIIVEX from your veterinar-
ian or your druggist.

A single dose of PARVEX in the
feed is 95 to 100% effective against
large roundworms and 85% effec-
tive against nodular worms. No set-
back, no going off feed. Available
in 77 Cm. and 385 Cm. packages.

v

Veterinary Sates Department, Kalamazoo, Mich.

for such houses.
The VA, under a federal

defrays SO percent of ihc co
homes up to a $10,000 maxin,
dwellings are constructed with ,„
features such as ramps ra ? '»
steps, wide doorways for wl,c .,
and other necessary convenience,"MI.

WANT ADS PAYT

REPAIR NOW
Add miles of p|eg.

s u r e to your c D r

DRIVE /N

FOR A FREE fST/M/U;

It thi
buy tipg|

end
OC'HIOliJ

0. W.SHAFFER 4!
Anita, Iowa

MILLIONS
THAT REDUCE

rf
Id
Id
\4
\d
\<*
\<*
\d
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\6
\d

^1

id
M\6
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EVERY Iowa taxpayer receives'the benefit of the sub-
stantial taxes being paid by the brewing industry.

For example, the annual taxes von beer sold in Iowa
now amount to $25,453,646.48, including: $11,495,912.04 Fed-
eral tax on beer sold in Iowa; $3,167,762.44 Iowa tax paid by
wholesalers; $2,000,000.00 in sales taxes; $1,289,371.00 license
fees of Iowa wholesalers and tavern operators; $7,500,000.00
other State and Federal taxes paid by Iow*i wholesalers and re-
tailers. All this helpp by that much to reduce lowans' tax bills.

Millions More Ear
|3 Iowa's Prosperity
Id
Id

V*
\d

ALL Iowa benefits, too, from the contribution the brewing
industry makes to our state's prosperity. Tens of
thousands of lowans are employed in this great industry.

Millions of dollars are invested in Iowa property. And Iowa
farmers profit directly from the huge volume of. agricultural
products used in brewing. Truly/it can be saidj-

HELPS BUILD IOWA
UNITIP.STATIS MEWIM FOUNDATION

Iowa Divide*
101 Liberty lldg.. P« Mel«M,
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YOUR Co-op is YOUR
Headquarters for ALL FARM NEEDS. Complete
line of WAYNE FEEDS. SEXAUER or FELCO

SEEDS.

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First."

—-—-—^^^^^^^^^^^ •̂̂ ^^^^^^^^^^ •̂•••••••••i

PUPILS OF OAKR1DGE SCHOOL NORTHEAST
OF MA PRESENT HOBBY SHOW FRIDAY

Pupils of the Oak Ridge school pre-
sented a Hohby Show last Friday af-
ternoon from I to 4 -.30 o'clock at the
school, with a short program followed
by histories of the various hobbies ami
display of collections. An egg bunt was
also a feature of the en te r t a inment
and lunch was served by the mothers
and Mrs. Charles Graham, the teach-
er.

Pupils of tlw school are Bonnie. Lois,
Johnny, and Rickey Tims, Richard and
Sandra Krogli, Charles McKinzic, Jo

by such as penny collections, stamps
ginis, scraphooks of historical mcrnen
toes and cartoons.

Among the guests present were Supt
C'llcn C. Hornbuckle of Anita, Mr. am
Mrs. Dale Krogh, Mr. and Mrs. Frci
McKiiixic, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Vok
and children, Charlie Graham, Mr. and
Mrs. l.cvi Walker, Dot Walker, Mrs.

i Henry Wcdcmcycr, Mrs. Charlie Ti-
I lite, Shirley ai

Advertising
MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OR 2c PER WOBD.

FOR SALE WANTED
l-'OK SALE - Used mah. spinet piano.

Can lie seen in this vicinity. Terms
to responsible party. WRITE: cred-
it Mgr. 2619 SW 9th. DCS Moincs, la.

15c

FOR SALE - 1000 bu. of good qual-
ity corn. Vernie Jevvetr. Phone 237

lit

TOR SALE - About
good heavy Marion
Jewell, Phone 237

65 litisiicls of
Oats. Vernie

Me

WANTED - YOUR PRINTING busi-
ness. Mr. Merchant:,we can supply
all yonr printing needs. See us for
letterheads, ^envelopes, statements,
bills, Invoices, receipts, 'dodgers
business cards, all printed form*.
Let vw order register tickets for you
Do not give your business to printing
peddlers or city Job shops. Trade at
homff. Mr. Merchant's. Wife: Do you
need personal stationery, announce-
ments, club yearbooks, cards? "No
]ob too large or too small. The Anita
Tribune.

FOR SALE - Children's outdoor swing
set, with two swings, rings, trapese,
teeter-totter, basketball hoop, and
shower attachment. Good as new
half price. Mrs. Davis Ash. Phone
the Tribune 107, or home, 332. tfp

FOR SALE - Purebred Registered
Hereford Bulls. William Ballcnsiefer
and Son. Wiota. llp-tfc

several 'different countries of the'At DCS MoillCS Tomorrow
world. . | Oass county will have 32 delegates at

Bonnie Thus collects paper napkins, |)|r s,.lt(, n,|)"u|,iicat, convention in Des
and she told tha t napkins were small( .\|r,ines |?rj(|.,y. Also attending will be
squares of cloth or paper to wipe f in - (r) jlln;or delegates named from high
gers on, and no oilier informatiotUias sclll>(,,.. Of (lle COUHly. |

Delegates named at the county con-

PLACE YOUR ORDER for Chicks
poults, ducklings, and Guineas
PWECREST HATCHERY, Mas-
scna. 16i

WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren
dering Co. Phone 257 tfi

FOR RENT
HOUSE FOR RENT - 5 rooms, mod

crn, available now. See Bill Rctz 16

.fcOUSE ROR RENT - Available im
mediately. Sidney Larscn. Phone 60

14

vention licrc lasi month were I.loyd)
been found ahoiil where t l icy were f i r s t
xiscd or in what country. Her collec
tion consols of 225 napkins from s«->v-! Karris, Dell Kay. Werner filunk, E.
eral slates, and covers ahont all of our ( ) Uro,-^ ji,n McCos!t, Harold Os-
holiclays and anniversaries. J , rus> c]v(|c McFaddcn, Mi l l MvKec,

Richard Krogh's hobby is model cars' Doni thy Kelhnvay, Wendell Pcllctt,
and he has 30 of them, all different^ [.ester Nelson. Arch Prall, Roscoe
Some arc of old cars of various makes, Jones, Mary l.oiiisc Bullock, Tom C.
and a few foreign ones. He also has Smith, F. 0. Simpson, Lorraine Cole,
a remote controlled tractor. Many of ( Ted Phillips, John U. DeWitt, Walter
Richard's cars arc of (he type he as- Hokcnslad, Riley Clark, ('.us Kuestcr,
scmbles himself. | Dorothy .Summers, Clyde Sclittlcr,

Charles McKinzk-'s collection is, Wray Wollcnhaiipt, Sam (iarsidc, Var-
stamps, which he displayed both in rel McMartin. Cliff Way, Norman
a book and on a display board-. | Smith. Jim McLaren Jr., Bill Scott

Johnnie Titus has minerals and stock, and Helen DeWitl.
•feed, and in his collection appear 251 ^Junior^delegates an
different kinds.

WHY SUFFF.K WITH BLISTER
ING summer heat when you can en-
joy spring-like comfort year 'round
w i t h Green Colonial healing and
cooling. Payment plans available.
Coglon Plumbing Shop, Phone
151R25 14cc

FOR RENT - Modern 2 bedroom a
^'partinent. Available April 1. Ster

ling Sorcnscn tf

FOR" RENT - Three-room aparlmei
with shower, and hot and cold wat
er furnished. Phone 259

SERVICES
CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry

Howard Dove, Dorscy Produce,
Phone 227 tfc

Jolcen Schlee has 171 d i f f e ren t match
books on her display board, and they
are from various parts of the United
States.

Lois Titus has a collection of pen-
cils, consisting oi large amt small ones

e John Heier,
Harold Pellctt, Larry Warren, Stan
X-ellmer, Sidney Martin, Maynard Paul,
Richard Voss and Dale Hanscn, Atlan-

i ta ; Jack DeWitt and Paul Hokenstad,
C.riswold; Roger Bond and Carolyn
White, Cumberland; Mary Nelson of

Teenager Driving Road-
E-0 Planned for Cass
County Late in April

and some ball pencils. Her collection Uwis aml S1'aron Po»> °' Masscna.
numbers 63.

Ricky Tilns has a collection of nails,
numbering around 100, big and little
and of various kinds. J

David.Hanson's collection is of farm]
machinery, starting with spring wort Tom Clhhcro, president of the Al-
and carried through the seasons, with'- lantic junior chamber of commerce, has
the various side lines of machinery that! announced- that the second annual Teen
is used about the farm during the year, I Age Driving Road-E-O will be held
His collection of pictures covers the. in Atlantic Sunday, April 29th. The
different makes of machinery and his project is for any teen age girl or boy
wall display was well filled with pic- of the area who has a driver's li-
turea of machines. I cense or permit. Last year, Jim Heikes

• The hoys had a large display of pic-J of Atlantic won in local competition
tures of cars, and told the audience all and advanced to the state meet. The
-about them. The pictures ranged from winner this year will receive a $50
old Model T Fords and hot rods to the savings bond and a trip to the state
$10,000 category. I meet in Perry in May. Second and

Some of the pupils had a second hob- third place winners will receive $25

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Dairy
Genetics, Inc. Francis Symonds,
Tcdmicial Ph. 374 Anita, Iowa *tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio, Tel-
evision, Antenna, Pickup and De-
livery. Reed's Store, Anita phone 100,
Wiota phone 7. tfc

CARDS OF THAI
We want to thank the many f r i ,

ncighlmrs, and relatives for cards, giit
and let ters received while in the hrtsp
tal and since returning home. :

Mrs. Harold Wahlcrt
and Virgina Lee 1

savings bonds. The contest consists of
a written examination on driving saf-
ety and a skill test involving driving
through prescribed courses. Application j
blanks will be available in the near
future.

.FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedneis, get a long-
term Farm L,oan with Low Ratei.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Years of Experience

Handling Farm Loam
Farm Credit Bids., Atlantic, la.

Phono 461

3-Bedroom Rambler
...with garage attached

Father Dies in Adair
Funeral services were held Sunday at

St. John's Lutheran church north of '
Adair for John Adam Walker, 81, who!
died last Thursday afternoon at his
home, following a heart attack suffer-
ed March 19, on his'54th wedding an-
niversary.

A native of Germany he came to
i America at the age of seven, and- spent

the remainder of bis life in the Adair
vicinity, living in the town oS Adair
for rhe past four and a half years.

Surviving with his widow are three
sons, Roy, Elmer, and Clair of Adair;
two daughtervMrs. Erma Jergens and
Mrs. Phil MeLaiighlin of Anita; 12
grandchildren and four great grand-
children.

Burial was in St. John's cemetery-

BUILD THIS
HOME WITH

OR WITHOUT
BASIMENT

MUCH HQ.iW

tr YOU ARK LOOKING for a 3-bedroom home that is
spacious, and inviting . . . yet moderately priced, we
invite you to see plans for this home. /

It has a friendly living room, efficient kitchen and cheerful
dinette, airy bedrooms and plenty of closet space.
Special features such as the big stone fireplace, lovely
corner windows and the long, low, rambler look of luxury
are delightful "extras" sure to bring pleasure to the home
owner.
Complete plans for this home . . . newest addition to our
Weyerhaeuser 4-Square Home Building Service . . . are
available at our office. Let us show you this and scores
of other modem, professionally-planned home designs the
Service offers. It will give you a chance to study and
compare a wide selection of fine home designs before
making that important Lmiluiitg decision.

Anita Lumber Co.
Watch Anita Grow

1 -.45 o'clock. Services were held fror
e Bavard Methodist church with tl
ev. Willard O." Peterson ofJiciatin
'he organist was Lulu Games an

iis Jean Myers sang "Safe irt tl
.rms of Jesus" and "The Old Rugged

Cross." Burial was in the'Highland
Cemetery at Bayard. Attending ser?
ylces were Mrs. Alma Mortensen, Mr,
and Mrs. Lester Suplec and Ricky,
ilrs. Andy Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Kaufmann from Anita and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Mortcnsen of Atlantic.

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wirin»

Fund Drive for Salisbury
House Stepped up by State
Educational Association

County and city organizations of
teachers are stepping up the drive for|
funds to be applied' on the purchase
of the Towa State Education associa-
tion's new headquarters home, Salis-
bury House, in Des Moines. The in-
tensified effort follows a vote of the
1SEA delegate assembly in February
to complete the purchase fund as soon
as possible. An over-all goal of $300,000
has bten established for the campaign.

Cass county teachers have contri-
buted $2,128 toward a goal of $2,260.

Salisbury House, a 42-room English-
style mansion, was built in the middle
20's by Carl Weeks of Des Moines,
who made a fortune in the manufacture
and sale of cosmetics. The original
cost of cthe building was $1,200.000.

The ISEA purchased it in 1953 -for
$200,000 including a large collection of
paintings and art objects which are
now on public display. Extensive re-
modeling has been completed to pro-
vide offices and working facilities for
the_ 30 full-time employes of the as-
sociation. '

This, together with an addition of a
book-storage room, has increased the
ISEA's total investment to $387,000.
The association had .a building fund
of $87,000 on hand when the purchase
was made.
Jn addition to tlir- campaign among

'SKA members, the headquarters proj-
•Tt is also receiving support from busi-
ness and industrial firms. A total of
"524,630 has been subscribed to dale in
this phase of the campaign.

Death of Sister
Mrs. Alma Morterisen received word

Wcdn.csd.ay .of last week, that her only
sister, Mi-s. Alta Slimier of Bayard
had passed away. Her funeral services
were held on Friday afternoon.- A
short prayer service was held at the
Starling Funeral Home in Bayard al

Steak House
Excellent food and
Entertainment
Television
Open from 6 p.m., every
day except Monday
Highway 6, at west edge
of Anita.

Thurs., Fri., & Sat.

"WEST OF ZANZIBAR"
and

'CAPTAIN UGHTFOOT
Sun., iMon., & Tues.

THREE SlfflPES
IN THE SUN"

with

ALDO RAY

h*4rW'****&fr******<'*4?**'m^

a.
S.PRTN.GTIMF

Specials for Friday & Saturday April 6-7

Briardale Quick or Regular Large

OATS 35<
Small Size

PRUNES
2-tb. Cell'o Bag

39<
Briardale 2'/2 Can

PORK & BEANS
Briardale Crushed

PINEAPPLE
2 8-oz. Cans

29<
Tall Corn Fresh Roasted Per Pound

COFFEE 75<
Skinless Armour's

WIENERS
2 Pounds

65<
Royal All Flavors

GELATINE
3 Pkgs.

25<
New Texas

ONIONS
3 Pounds

19'
SEED POTATOES — GARDEN SEEDS
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS

KOHL & 1ANTZ
Phone 43 i Anita, Iowa

»>4»M«M**4"W"̂ ^

TIME
TO GET THOSE

Winter Coats, Blankets, Drapes,

Wool Dresses, and Heavy Suits

CLEANED
and put away for the summer.

Anita Cleaners
Don Wiersraa 4 Phone 52

RM. Phone, Emir. «SI Exira Bun Phone S7<

EXIRA AUCTION CO.
•; Exirl;'

SALE EVERY MONDAY 1*PJM.

NORMAN BAIER
MGR. ftAUCT.

PAUL BARIER . (Phone 2R21, Anita)
CHARLES CREES Aucts.

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal
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These Business People

ANITA

CLAUDE H. CHAPMAN
as the New Owner of

CHAPMAN'S
TEXACO SERVICE

(formerly Haszard's Service Station)

Claude Chapman has been with us here in Anita for a
good many years. We like Claude, and we're glad that
when he decided to buy a business he bought it in
Anita. We're also glad this transaction added a new
owner to our Main Street without our losing the old
one, for Bid will still be with us as a tank wagon oper-
ator.

WELCOME, CLAUDE, and GOOD LUCK!

Anita Auction Co.
Anita Beauty Shop
Anita Cleaners
Anita Hardware
Anita Lumber Co.
Anita Oil Co.
Anita State- Bank
Anita Steak House
Anita Theatre
Anita Tribune
Anita Utilities
Behnken Motor Co.

*•• *

Blanche's Beauty Salon

Bonnesens5-10
Burke Bros.
Cameron Body Shop
Chadwick Imp.
Dement Implement Co.
Dement Realty
Dorsey Produce
Les Eddy, Clothier
Farmers Co-op Elev. Co.

Faulkner Ins.
Fletcher's Gamble Store
Golden Rule
Claussen's Tavern

Hagen Produce

Haszard Oil Co.
. Inhofe's Tavern
Jensen's Red and White
Jewett Grain and Coal
Kohl & Lantz Briardale
Krasne's
Larsen's 66
Long's Home Furnishings
Howard Lett, Trucking
Matthews Drug Co.
Millard's Blacksmith Shop

Miller's Lockers
Motor-Inn Cafe
O.W. Shaffer and Son
Rasmussen Hatchery (

Rogers' Barber Shop 1
Ruggles Grocery ^
Shaffer and Burns i
Stager's Cafe
Watkins Standard Service

--Town and Country Ins.
West Iowa Telephone Company
White Front Cafe



gl®1

SS^ ' '
,. run^cn left last week for

nSTcST'̂  he "a9 secured

work.

Redding {or an extended visit. The
Brownsbcrgers wiUrc tu rn shortly,

• ,' Wf' a"d Mrs. Gastove Martinson -mil
Mrs. A. R._K°M "KliSSrf ̂ n0" {

Moi"«. Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Harold Miller and family visited
taster with the Haymond Reeds.

j ut, , neck a f t e r spcn«'"j» •— ••—J

OriUo and St.JPctcrsburg, Fla.

Lausor family spent
with their parents hi

Osccola.

*-U"fttwai5i,?S!nCiS
"* y^h. Fister weekend with his
SPC"' Mr Flla EnHclif, and his bro-
^r\;,^i<rai'J_f^y- •

TV Umiald Koots family of Ralston,
XM I'm Hie Easter wcckcnd-with
h C-.r ten Hcm.cl.crg and Burl Roots1

BAPTIZED
Baptized Sunday at the Christian

church were Diana Witte and Donna
and Oclorcs Hcckman, daughters of
the Don Hcckmans.

SPEND EASTER HERE
Nancy Wchrman and Ann Mctntyrc
ho arc_ taking riurscs training inwho

S. in lay '.•
lirai hnnip

*- •« «. V . ° u ttimiijr lit
Council Bluffs at Jennie Edmundson
hospital, spent the Easter weekend here
with their parents.

Enid Lou Burns, who is teaching in
Grundy Center, spent the weekend here
with her parents the Tom Burns.

Doris Kline of Woodbine was with
her parents the Chester Kiines.

Carol Uiulblom, who leaches at Iowa
Falls spent the weekend with the Jake
Lindbloms.

Mrs. Hansine Johnson U visiting
wilh her brother, Julms Hanscn at
Dccrfield Beach, Florida.

EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS END
AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The F.vangelistic meetings at the
Anita Church of Christ were concluded
Friday evening with-a meeting at which
140 were present from Anita and Aud-
ubon. Musical numbers were given bv
Robert Chctwood, Miss Pat Smith'of
Baird, Ncbr. and Clarence Bangs and
Miss Lois Nichols of Norfolk, Ncbr.
The junior youth group was in charge
of the program.

Perfect attendance records for the
week were presented by Miss Nichols
to Tiofiifii Morgan, Viola Exlinc, T\vi-
la Christeiisen^and- Donna Reed. Mrs.
Homer Rich received a picture for hav-
ing the most guests present for the
week. The speaker was Lorcn Works,
who has been evangelist for the week!
Diana and Carol Tuppcr were bap-
tized. The junior youth group ,,re-'
sented a gift to Miss Lois Nichols and
Clarence Bangs.

BAPTISM AND RECEPTION AT
- :ii the Wesley John- ANITA METHODIST CHURCH

,-rri' Mr. :md Mrs. Charles At the silent communion service on
dnnchlcr and Mrs. BridcyJ Thursday evening, Marcb 29, the foj-

'!•!,.. C.t.ip^H »<i.1e «.t..<*Aft . lowint/ wprp Knnt!vnrl > fin... «..-! n __

Mr in.I M r< Fnmk Kramer, Donna
, i k . 'wl Hiirbaia spent Sunday at
it i lf i ir i i ni 1'"-' (''1'" I!ai'"lla" home.

Hn-ini.' dinner Tuesday of last week
,. |',c -\il.-inii'- «"'fe<: sll°P in ho"or of

i \nr i l 25 bir thdays of Mrs. Donna
"L : ' , „ ' ) M^. William Bocdckcr

e 'Mr« linrsey, Mrs. Bocd«ker,
\[<- loliii nenliam, ^frs. 4?rank Kra-
„;, and Mr.- I^roy Taylor.

Komld \ViN»». ••><"' °f R°y Wilson,
left Tuesday for military service to
(ill the twiiity'* selective service quota
lot April.

Cecil Merle Dcnncy, son of the Ce-
cil Dcnncys, has joined the National
Guard in Atlantic.

Daviil, yoiniKCSt son of the Tomer
Kinzics, is ill with a virus infection.

Jfr<. F.llon Christcnsen ami Twila
we're inicsis Friday evening at the
liilli Mcllicny Ji"i»e in (Adair to help
Sleven ccli'lnali' his fourth birthday.

Mr. and M''s Frank Kramer, Donna
Marie •""! I 'arhara, Afrs. Donna Dor-
!,M- ,™l M i - Ollic Taylor visited Eas-
ier Suri'h;1 v - ' i i l i relatives in Griswold.

Mr. an.l M r * . l;r:mk Masching en-
(.itaini.l .'" l- ! i i<i iT Sunday the famil-

ul l.cT.'v Kin.de and Henry Chris-
scii. M r - . K l t ' M i Christcnsen. and

EASTER CHAPEL SERVlCie !
['•;:Aii Easter Chapel;service'%&» prc-
sclvud on last Thursday "StcVcfon a,
the Anita high school, ftrtfcecfiiig dis-
missal for the Easter vacation. Mau-
fine Shannon was in charge of ar-
rangements and Lynn Bisscll announ-
ced the following program; '
w vvi 1 , .Art VVlicclock, Marvin Fries, JJcan

Uscn, and Gene Karslens, accompanied
uy Naomi Jensen.

Scripture: readers: Larry : Ede», Ri-
chard Lindblum and Lorcn Sclibtl'.

Vocal Solo, "Alone" by Wanda Wil-
son, accompanied by Karun .Turner.

1 raycr - Koscniary Pearson
Girls Trio - Wanda Wilson, Karen

luriicr and Naomi Jensen, accompanied
by Janet Taylor.

Harry J5,,r|<e introduced Father Uev-
m who gave a very interesting talk

to (lie students.

FRANK1JNTWP.AND
WlOTA TOWN NEWS

Mr.. Chrlrt«n»«n
23R32

Don't Gamble with

DefecNva Wiring

I in i!.e .'..!•!
|diy i n i l i l Si:

R-.l»rt •.

Bir.ctiiii ixtn

a u g e r an rs. r c y , , arc
Tim Siinson girls visited | '"wing were baptized: Gary and Roycc

- ' - n Inline ' fnim Wcdnes- Nichols, sons of Mr. and' Mrs. Ralph

: -t-kril . who was confined to
:;«<( week wilh virus pneu-
r.u-d I., work Friday.

_ . •
,. i r> • 'i l inniT was served Easter

Nichols; Norma an.l Lola Harbi^
(JaiiKlilers of Mr. and Mrs. Paul I3:ir-
ber; Lilas Heath, dnughter of Mr. ami
Mrs. Earl Heath; Mrs. Boyd Falconer

.and Mr. and Mrs. Philip W. Myers.
At the same service the following

were received into the church as mem-

jnieri'o'f "tic'rcsforir&'DT, ~joe~Darr~ot Moore" Mrs' Bo^i'Faiconcr""^' T"B
hnkeny, an.t Raymond Rendelmann of Hcath.'and Libs >Hcath,CMr.r'andrMrs'ic«,r5 i,,,i,. T>«,i,n.. was a]JO home *-• • »»i »•

frAKE OFF IN TWO DIRECTIONS „ y, fllv IullowlnK ,,.lmes

I Tht IlnnvnslicrRcr boys took o fMnj werc: baptized: Bradley Alan Heaver,
TKO dircctinns this week. Freddie left son of Mr. -and Mrs. Lauren Bcjivcr;
" nday for Atlanta, G«r, to take Linda Lee Bisscll, daughter of Mr, and

-As ilown for Fred' Scarlett, and Mrs. Dick Bisscll; Russell Lowell
Hie, Jr. left Wednesday for Redding, Miller, son of Mr, and Mrs. James

talif. to take Homer Kirkham, Jr. to Mlllc.-.

Central Stales News Views
I MONSTER from modern ice age
is.thif feanorrie dinosaur with

I riiwrp icicle teeth, a prize win-
'-'—j ice itatue in Houghton,

n. winter carnival.;

theme ot college ihow which
down aALeavenworth, Kan. «tr««t_ • « _ . • • « « • Af .. t ^^••••- TT. • w nT'2f

VACATION AT SCHOOL ' - . i
Wiota school children had Friday

and Monday off for Easter vacation,
with classes starting ngain Tuesday
morning.

P.-T.A. MEETS
The Wiota P.-T.A. met, last night,

April 4, at the school house, with the
seventh grade, taught by Mrs. Herron,
m charge of the program. The athletic
banquet will be held next Wednesday,
April 11, again, made possible by the
VViola I'.-T.A.

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa

.Easter dinner guests at the Waitir,
Christenscn hbhie "w2re Mr. 'atfd Mrs.
Eugene Klomish and family of Exira,
Mr. and Mrs, Dori'Walfcr of. Manic,
and-Mr. and Mrs. Vcrnon Lambert-
sen and family.

Easter dinner 'guests at (he Ted
Christenscn home were Mr. and Mrs. I
John Gillman and family of Stuart,1

Mr. and Mrs. John Grote of 'Atlantic, |
Mr.-and Mrs. Marvin Hockcnbcrryi
and sons of Lewis, Mr. and Mts. Glen'
Grotc, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Bth-
rends of Wiota.

Mrs. Robert Grotc has been dismis-
sed from Atlantic Memorial hospital,
and she and her daughters spent Eas-
ter at the J. H. Peterson home in Om-1
aha. '
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Go Modern
—Go Electric

GIVE TO
CONQUER
CANCER

AMERICAN
CANCER

SOCIETY'

;S PREMIUM STAMPS
• King Korn Sromps FREE with Each Purchoit
• FREE Premium Catalog • FREE Saver Book

Buy from the Friendly Merehants
who give you KINS KORN Stamps

DUNCAN MINES

CAKE MIX
CHOCOLATE, WHITE

OR YELLOW

2
TWO
PKG.
LIMIT

PLEASE

GOOCH'S BEST OVEN PROVED

FLOUR 25 POUND
BAG

TRAILER

PEAS? NO.
303

CANS 25<
ELMDALE CREAM STYLE

CORN 2 A 25<
SELECT PONTIAC

POTATOES
SUITABLE

FOR
SEED

OR
TABLE

COMPLETE LINE OF GARDEN SEED, ONION SETS & PLANTS ALSO POTATO SEED

LARGE
FRESH
CRISP
HEAD 13c

GARDEN W'^'^:^^
FRESH EACH IOC

FRESH CRISP

CELERY BUNCH

LARGE
SIZE 89<

LEAN TENDER

MINUTE POUND

WILSON'S J--'--,
D A /*Akl TRIMMEDpAvUN CBOQ
SQUARE """" 19c

LUNCJi MEAT SPECIAL
PICKLE & PIMENTO LOAF
CHEESE & MACARONI

LOAF
LIVER CHEESE s

OLDJASHION LOAF
SPICED LUNCH LOAF
OR SOUSE

YOUR

CHOICE
POUND 39c

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
IPEICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. APR^ 5, e & 7



i iToe of Poisoned«£»#***
,ncil bailt ino'c

CITIZENSHIP CLUB
The Citizenship club of Grant No.l

6 school met Friday afternoon for a Nichols,
runs short meeting and an Easter party.

Page
i .

will control moles Donna Heckman presided at the tncct-(n
y i n ' | j,,l Karclcn, according to ing. For the, program each pupil prc-
our y'r"i I M 1 ,,( Iowa Slate Col- scntcd a religious number in keeping
old I'1""'1"' with the Easter season. George Lcon-

„ „ ,,
the bait and close the

,|,is, Gtimlcrson advises,
,,o more new mole run-

, S0il insecticides to control soil
and earthworms also renders

ff l unat t rac t ive ' 0 moles.

inials live ar(\t Dean Pierce, Connie Leonard and
Donna Heckman were nn the cuter
tainnicnt cominitlcc. Contest winners
were Dclores Hcckinaii, George Leon-
ard, Janice Kaiifmann and Litula Goon.
Each one wore a decorated Easter hat
that they had made at home. These
were very clever hats. An Easter egg
hunt was enjoyed and Mrs. Wcsack
gave each'one Easter treats. The next
meeting will be April 20.

Kenneth Pierce attended the Na-
tional Polled Shorthorn Cattle Show
and sale at Columbus, Ncbr., Monday
and Tuesday of last week. Mr. Pierce
purchased a bull for bis herd.

iMarillys Pierce who is employed at
Mutual of Omaha Company spent the
Easter weekend at the home of her
parents, the Kenneth Pierces.'

Mr. and Mrs. Clcodon Martin of
Cheyenne, Wyoming spent Friday at
i lie Elvin Thompson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Peterson of
lint the deadline Guthric Center were Saturday callers

payments on wool! of the Elvin Thompsons.

•c M.,^., "March 3lst is the EASTER GATHERINGS
'!|iea'iW year for 1955 wool| Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pierce and

until April 30thi _t o family were Easter dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Uhlig in Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Miner and
family were Easter dinner guests of
Mr, a'nd Mrs. Ed IJakc-r at Coon Rap-
id*.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Slielcy were Eas-
ter dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed

aimcvs lave unti l Apni ouni ™
,eir papers wi th their loca ASC

can bc mado un"covering the wool are
ASC off ice before the

eir piP":

o papers
w the

Jfllli Jeadlinc." .
,| prowcrs who pooled their
[• i t l i ' the Association this last
,,,,1,1 nut f i l e their papers be-
nt i; aiit 'miriiirally done by the

who sokr~C;;rlton.lilion. Only farmer. _
I (,mrii:hl nniM file w order

|i«t the i r incei i l ive payment."

Inn COUNTY
IM NEWS
Mrs. Louis Robison

Ph. 52R8

laiui Mrs. Harry Kaufmann at-
I funeral services for her aunt
Jird on Friday.

. Ann Kaufmann visited Don-
lelorcs and Dorothy Heckman

|clig61 on Friday afternoon.

Harry Kaufmann and Janice
I Mrs. Henry Knclm on Thurs-
lernoon.

I BUREAU WOMEN
ISuminit Farm Bureau Women

lesday oi last week with Mrs.
lisbie. Mrs. Robert Cooper and
|tisliie gave the lesson on "low

A covered dish dinner
Ived to the seven ladies present,
ps the last meeting for this year

AY PARTY
| Donald Hcckman entertained

x>l pupils of Grant No. 6 at a
party Tuesday afternoon oi

( f ron t 2:30 to 4:30. The hon-
|tre tlic three Hcckman d-augh-
lomra, Delores and Dorothy,

, all occur in March
i were won by George Leon-

jelorcs Hcckman and Janice
They also played basket-

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Thompson and
Mr. ami Mrs. Kenneth Lett and family
were Easter supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Tommie Christenseu.

— «

Easter Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Ruth Soper were Mr. and Mrs. Dcl-
bch Hughes and Darrell of Panora,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Taylor of Ly-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Murvin Taylor and
LaRue of Anita, and Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Soper and Roger of Adair.

-*

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Kuehn and
family of Mankato, Minn., spent the
Easter weekend
home.

at the Henry Kuehn

Easter dinner guests of -Mr. and Mrs.
FWix Scott were Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Scolt of Cumberland ami Mr. and Mrs.
John Pollock and family. Afternoon
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Toepfer of Lewis.

—+

The Charles Mortenscns of Atlantic
and Harry Kaufmanns were Easter
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Alma
Mortenscn.

Mrs. Loren Fairfield and Mel en-
tertained for dinner Easter Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Belts of Casey
Mr.- and Mrs, Dean Belts and daugh-
ters of DCS Moines, Mr. and- Mrs. Le-
on Plowman, Mr. and Mrs. Don Belts
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Fairfield, all of Adair. Evening guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Adam Ernst of
Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Killion and
family of Greenfield- were Sunday vis-
itors of the Milt Bruners.

. . _ ...., The Ray Nichols' were Easter diu-
kfreshments were served. At- ner Riicsts of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ni-
1 besides the honorccs were chols,
land Connie Leonard, Janice! -•
Jin, Connie Crozier and Dean Mrs; Howard Gissibl and Mrs. Cal
|Mrs, Wesack, the teacher at-' lie Stcele were Sunday afternoon cal-

i township teacher's meeting, lers at the Ralph Nichols. home.

NEARLY

FARMERS HAVE CHANGED TO

CORN THIS SPRING

^ he8 on-ahead of the popularity parade for 16
tom SM,a?!'''and this year« nearV 80,OOONEW cui.
tomers wJI be planting DEKAUB. Why not let DBKALB

ueip you take guesswork out of your com growing. '

Paul C. Knutsen, Exira, Iowa
Walter

Siiiiunit No. 8 school held an Easter
arly Friday afternoon. Visilors were
orina Stcplienscii, Larry Grant, and

Jarlcnc and Donna VVortman. An Kas-
cr ?KK hunt was hdd and games were
laved.

URCHASE FARM
Dale Wills Iiavc piirrliasc-d

lory fa rm cast of Ani ta . He
llicrc from south of town.

\alcrs, who have been living
loved oiiin ille Uuwlcy Pollock farm
si weekend-.

the Dill
is mov-

Nocl
there,

Mrs. (lorilon Sianlcy and daughter of
alnuiiitli, Mass, and Mrs. I.cc Uuth
f Cireeiificld spent Monday al (he Bill

home.

Mr*. Max Stcphcnson and son vis-
ed at the Ralph Nichols home Friday
'tcrnoon.

in celebrating his birthday were
Mrs. Ola Dorsey, Mrs. Paul Wheat-
ley and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Dorsey and Lylc, Mrs. and Mrs. Eu-
KCIIC Carr and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Clirislenscii and- son, and Larry
Harbor. Glen look all the boys roller
skating in Atlantic. Mrs. Baylor served
hot iloys and birthday cake to the
group.

Mr. and Mrs. Paid Miller and family
of Oin;ili;i spent the weekend with her
parents, the Ted Coolcys. Additional
guests Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Cnolcy and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
HonnriiiK Mrs Carl Oansscn's b i r th-

day I'riday evening about 35 relatives
anil fr iends calberud at their home fur
a scii-ial evening and playing cards. Out
of town guests were the Donald Khle
family of DCS Mnincs, Mr. and' Mrs.
Floyd Mi l l e r and daughter. Lee Mil-
ler and Allen Jones of .Stuart, and Mr.
and Mrs. Dclbcj-t Khle and family of
Lyman. Mrs. Claussrn's suns and their
families presented her with an elec-
tric mixer. Lunch was served.

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey
Ph. 52R21

Mrs. Cecil Kinzie was in Red Oak
st week taking care of Mrs. Clarence
arkin, formerly Lorctta Cams, and
cr new baby daughter, Cynthia Ann.
lie was born March 22 ami weighed
pounds and 7 ounces.

ISCHARGED FROM NAVY
Cecil Kinzic, who entered the armed

crvices March 7, received a discharge
rom ihc Navy at San Diego, Calif.,
:ul relumed home March 30.

Miss Nancy Kirkham arrived home
Thursday evening to spend Easter va-
cation with her parents, the Billy
•Cirklmms. Jerry Hall was an addition-
il Easier vacation guest at the Kirk-
lams.

RIENDLY CIRCLE
Mrs. Carl Clansscn entertained the
ricndly Circle club Wednesday after-
oon of last week, w i th eight members
vcseiu and three visitors, Mrs. Al-
ert Claussen, Mrs. Fred Clausscn,
ml Mrs. Ola Horsey. Roll call was
nswcrcd with a joke. The grotin voted
1 to (be cancer fund. Contest winners
ere Mrs. Lars Chrislensen, Mrs. Paul
iarber and Mrs. Dale Schirm. Mrs
^hristensen won the door prize. The
cxt meeting will be with Mrs. Ted
loolcy April 11.

Mrs. Mary Jane Whealley and sons
f Des Moincs were visitors over the

veckend at the home of her mpther
ilrs. Ola Dorsey, and other relatives

Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Baribcri am
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carr and familj

f DCS Moincs were weekend guests
t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frc<
Vohllcbcr. Additional Sunday dinner
uests were the Lyle Wohllebers. The

~arrs also visited at his parents home
he Gascl Carrs.

Dinner guests Easter Sunday at th
)la Dorsey home were Mr. and Mrs

Glen Baylor and .children, Mrs. Marj
anc Wheatlcy and sons, and after-
icon visitors were the Elmer Jcnsci
ml Lonnie Littleficld families, Mrs
iva Baylor, and Mrs. Paul Barber am
hildrcn. ,

Guests at the Glen Baylor home Sat
urday evening to help George Baylor

Mr. anil- Mrs. Donald Ehlc and fam-
ily spent the weekend wi th his parents,
the O\rl Clausscns.

Mi', and Mrs. Henry Hoed enter-
tained fr iends Tuesday evening of last
week al three tallies of pinochle. Mr.
mil Mrs. Ted Kloppciiberg won high
score for ihe evening. Fred Vokt and
VIrs. Carl Claussen held low. Lunch
vas served at the close of the evening.

Mr. am! Mrs. Paul ftarktey of Nor-
walk spcnl Easier with her parents,
the H i l l y Kirkhams. The Harklcys and
Ben. Kirkhams Were Sunday .dinner
guests of Mrs. Carrie Reynolds.

Mrs. 1'iiyd Williamson ami sons re-
turned Tuesday morning from Denver.
Colorado, where they had been visi t-
ing relat ives for a few weeks. Mrs
Williamsons aunt , Mrs. -Kergcr, who
lias been ill with appendicitis, is much
hcttpr now. The Williamsons did not
return sooner as the Hergvrs anil tbe>
had lieen having the flu.

MOVE NEAR ATLANTIC
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kinzic movei

Tuesday to a farm 10 miles west o!
At lant ic , ft is the H. J. Swanson farn
and he has employment there.

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa
••^•••B^^W^BHBBBaBMawaî ^H^^MI^^^BaMI^^HHMMaaiMMH*

Howell says that cost cutting is of
two kinds. One kind is reducing total
expenditures. The other is reducing
the cost per unit of product sold, f n
reducing total expenditures the prob-
lem is one of being certain lhat fmtire
income is not reduced more t han cur-
rent expenditures. This means plan-
ning ahead.

High fixed costs in ihc farm busi-
ness make it essential to maintain ef-
f ic ient levels of production. Reductions
in expenditure may thus increase cost
per u n i t ,-if production and end up wi th
less not income, Howell warns.

Howell says there arc various ways
of reducing expense. For example, cx-
pcmliniri-s may lie rednml by using
[ireseiit machinery and equipment long
cr than originally planned. working
longer hours r:\lhcr t han h i r ing extra
labor, exchanging work and machines
w i t h neighbors, or using- up soil fer-
tility faster than il is replaced.

Producing at a lower cost per uni t
icbuk's endless opportunities, Howell

says. Examples range all the way from
renting additional land to give fuller
use of a set of farm machinery to
feeding least-cost rations, or e f f i c i en t
fertilizer use or hulk purchases and
cash discounts.

Savings can be nri'li- by such moans
as bel ter t ractor adjustment . ; f f - r fiul
consumption or npc r i t ing on thr. ,'on-
tour r a t h e r t han up and ilowr hit! to
save fuel. Those wm small. Hiil. Hrm-.
ell points out, t he farm business has

.n.ny opportunities for small sn-.injjs.
When those arc adi!-cd up for t h e year
they can accumulate into a si/.eable
total.

There are no "rules of thumb" to
'ollow. Each farm is d i f ferent . How-
cll says Ihe test of cu l l ing costs is met
when yon arc satisfied that you are
ising (he resources and funds avail-
able to you in such a way that you
can't get a greater return or satisfac-
tion front them in any other wav.
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Improperly stored manure loiei
much o£ its (crtilixcr vMuey Spread
it on fields as soon as possible after
it is taken from the barn.

Help Sows Farrow!

UNIFORM
LITTERS
Big Pigs Have-6 Times
Belter Chance to Wean
It's the feeding job you do

before pigs are born—through
the sow—that gets those big,
uniform litters. And you know
how important size at farrow-
ing can be to a litter.

By feeding as little as 12 Ibs.
of Nutrena Sow-30 per unborn
pig before farrowing, you sup-
ply the vital pig-making in-
gredients that promote good,
healthy litters of big, frisky
pigs. Ask us about Sow-30 this-
week.

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Phone 276 Anita, Iowa

WANT ADS PAY;

Floyd Hackwell. son of Mr. and Mrs
George Ifackwell, was taken Marcl
27 to the Andubon hospital. He suf
fercd an injury whi le playing.

Easter dinner guests al the Donald
Dorseys were the Ronald Dorscys and
the Cecil Kin/ies.

cosrcimiNGvrrAL
TO MAINTAIN FARM
INCOME DURING 1956

With little prospect of improvement
in the price of farm products in the
next several month, cutting costs is a
must for maintaining incomes for many
farmers, according to H. B. Howell,
extension farm economist at Iowa State
College.

In addition, he says, for some there
may bc the opportunity of adjusting
to more favorable seasonal markets or
improving the quality of products sold.

oc

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1STPR1ZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

2ND PRIZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Virgil Penton, 100 Ibs., Wal-
ter Birk - 50 Ibs.

HAGEN'S PRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

DON'T TAKE CHANCES
With good dollar* tpcnt (or teed, hrtiUur, labor, cat, oil, tax**,

intermt, and other co.U of producing a mm crop.

You NOW can protect them from Mich' unavoidable caiun of Ion
a. DROUTH, FLOOD, HAIL, WIND. EXCESSIVE RAINFALL,
FREEZE, INSECT INFESTATION, AND PLANT DISEASE.

"* FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION CALLs

JOE LAWTON, LEWIS; RONALD CULLEN, CUMBERLAND;

SALESMEN

OR JESSE W. BISHOP, ATLANTIC CASS CO. AGENT FOR

Federal Crop Insurance

Batteries
Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate $16.5O
Tires

Tarps & Heat Housers
Tank Heaters

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita Iowa

Check the Results
From'the 1955 Iowa Corn Yield Test

OUT OF THE 72 HYBRIDS ENTERED IN
THE SOUTHWEST DISTRICT OP THE 1955
IOWA CORN YIELD TEST

7kout of the Top Twelve
Were Genuine Ulster Hybrids
•Among these 7 hybrids were such favorites as:

P.A.G.
347

P.A.G.
383

P.A.G.
170

P.A.G.
392

P.A.G.
381

P.A.G.
403

See Your Local Genuine Pfister Dealer
CHRIS MUMGAARD, Anita/

Pfister Associated Growers, Inc.-Monroe, la.



.Atlantic Bookbinding Co
7th & Walnut St.

... K T |(i; TIMH of 'year the
^ ' i,,,-ake the TV watching

omii limit skinned knees and bro-
'!sllb i (or rcd-rimmcd eyes as
" 10C |"-'nvor tha t l i fe in t«e °I1C"
c-v i ,• the voting of muscle and
"a w"'re qi'ui <>' <>' c cha"gc' for VOLUME 72

'"'• !l,,-i- "ire dir ty and tired when _
i !- •"me-' i""1 ""ut 'llst llirly all(l

.table- . • t
,...t: l ' \ K K N " T S OBJECT to the
," '"' ,'.',,nc television. Our main ob-
'• * i'" their watching it TOO
t'v" li'- I""-' lllc>' scc some P''°"

•irJ commercial;) we wish they
I"-' j.". bin they also scc some ac-
!"Trial l ife we wish they didn't
ni,-,| some advertising, too. It
\i i,c nice i f we could keep our
fen wrappe<l away from a world
t and sU - for that matter a
,1,1 that doesn't have cigarettes, or
e, cr gum, or candy bars to rot a-
,y ' their lectio ^ >

T CAN'T BE DONE. They must
life as it passes and learn to cval-
jt _ find out for themselves what

avoid if they are to have the good
find out for themselves with what-

dircction a parent can give out
his superior experience, if not su-
ior wisdom.

•OT LONG AGO TV treated its
chcrs to an excellent hour-and-a-
: presentation of Shakespeare's
|,arj I I I . Papa and Mamma Ash

re determined to scc it, come swear
dor high water, and wondered what
.y'J do with t he small fry to avoid-
nplications. They shouldn't have
tried. The fiirls sat through it all,
tt as mice when the cat's around.

* * #
HEY HAD ISKIJX thoroughly cx-
:,! to fishl'iiitf on the screen, and

unfolding of complicated and
icil plots w h i c h were foiled- in the
by virtue. Richard III was not

Hlv d i f f e r e n t from the scamps who
the Lone- Kanger his daily bread,

the unending Knbin Hood stories
taught them not to he disturbed

strange a t t i re and quaint speech.
younger one asked one question:

•he the mean man?" Scholars have
(ten books on that one, but we're
e Shakespeare would have given
answer "Ves" as quickly as we did.

« * »

HEN THE GIRLS FIRST started
Idling the antics of the cowboys on

ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA

Tribune
Noted Harpist Coming Here

NO. 15

Romick Rites Yesterday
In Prairie City

Services were held Wednesday at
Pleasant Hill M'cthodist church" near
Prairie City for Charles L. Romick,
80, a native of Anita, who died Sun- ij;.~ . ———-—•»/•»< »w *«.t»i. untie JL-UUUS 10 JTreseilE
Jay at a nursing ho.nc in Aitoona. He Winning Contest Numbers Fantasy in Costume and

:ccks nno. in Concert April1f7 °~- *---•• •**•

CONCERT AND YOUNGSTERS'PROGRAM
HIGHLIGHTSCHOOL ACTTflTIESNEXT WEEK

to Hear Little Folks to Present

s
man. He
for many years

fit aa-Jia -Sf -'VS,',"z' =, Jx; ̂ srsf^a z. isrss
farmed near Prairie City concert next Wednesday evening. A,,- before patrons of the Anita school
rs before retiring He n 18, under th. direction of Leland system at the f inal t'.-T A mectinTo

ta and man old friends Eloc, who states that the ro '
£(..........., jto,, ut iuic retiring, nc "• >o, uiiucr ui« uirection ot Leland system at the
«-revisitcd Anita and many old friends Eloc, who states that the program will the vcar, a week from toniKht"
k-at the time the late Mr. and Mrs. Ed be predominately "lislit" this yean, fen- school K •„, a B '
L? Nmvlnti r>Al»U«nt_.I * ! . _ ! _ ( I t 1 ....:..._ il- _ 1. f . . - _ . _ V* .' "

. Survivors include six sons, mrce
..daughters, a brother, 25 grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren.

i ~

feophs. Help Plant 1500
JMultiflora Roses Monday

the
. an rs. y s t s yeaaca- scool K ,„. at T-30 oclock

k Newton, celebrated their golden wed- turin* the works of Jerome Kern, The kindergarten. under the direc-
. dmK anniversary. Richard Rodder*. Sigmund Komberg, lion of Mrs. Clifford Pries will rive

mclude six sons, three »"<! Vincent You.nan. "The White Rabbit h^w^l n S
The concert will open and close with Wings " ^^ Red

band numbers, featuring two vocal First and second graders will com-
solos, and also drum, trombone, and- bine, under the direction of, their tcach-
bantonc solos . crs, Mrs. Artlulr WcStPhal and Mrs.

I he vocal department will be rep- Lewis Rhode, to present "In the Land
resented In- the mixed chorus of the of Dreams Come True," a fantasy in
boys and K,rls K|cc c ubs, and among which four mortal children arc trans-

-
<

-

GOPS AND DEMOCRATS CHOOSE DELEGATES
AT COUNTY AND STATE CONVENTIONS
[owa GOPs Name National Cass Democrats Endorse
Delegates; Choose Hobart Kefauver for President
Newton from 7th District Choose State Delegates'

Ipwa Republicans, meeting at DCS Cass county democrats, in their
Moines I-nday for the annual state largest
convention, chose n solid Eisenhower- record

.
will start at 7:30 instead of 8 o'clock,
to accommodate the small performers
who arc used to early bedtimes. The
meeting will lie .preceded by an exe-
cutive council meeting at 7 o'clock.

At this meeting there will also be
election of P.-T.A. officers for next
year. "

Refreshments will be served by the
f i f t h and sixth grade parents. Chair-
men of these rooms arc Mrs. Donald
Horsey and Mrs. Lcland Morgan

convention in history went on
Friday in At lant ic as cndors-

'- " ..... '
m THE GIRLS HIRST started ' ™" -^ •••• "the,, seventh district de.egate ^C^iv'S^amed 24 debates Tnl*
hing the antics of the cowboys on n — ' '•* Herman K. Stiater of Oakland. Al- and 17 alternates to the stitc A I I E
screen, they were hard put to it U"° J^f1*0 P'*1"0""' Wiieon.ln, a renowned harpitt, will pretent a ternatcs are Mrs. Jean Anderson Gee lion to be held in Des Mnin« im, l*** "
istinguish the Rood ones from the eon«rt »' Holy Croi. Lutheran Church in Anita, tomorrow evening, April 13, °f Shcnandoah and Mrs. Elphie Sju- 1. Each delegate will have Inlf a vote
and would get us to point out "the "' *!°° o'dotk. The $10,000 harp which Mr. Baganz plays bringi out the beau- '"' of Wamourg. Senior delegates selected from the Mayor

[man" and the "mean men." Life «M and rich harmonization, and tone« of the Lutheran chorale* and hymn*. , cou"tv elected 33 delegates to first district were Mrs Wilma n,,r,,« Cllicf W

it_i ,. :„,„!„ i...t t..«i*:i.. in:,.*: tt iu_ .*_ -i.. _ _ . « . • • . .. .• . . .. . _ ._ * t n p c t n f o n/-.m»oMt;^,i iv.!««»•*«- r .. \.r t- .. ». ' "*«•» *jm MS, «»•«* rnt.

M--~~-—T, ~^ •TT"™ »™™ . wj»pvw •«• <<n-v •» wwtviw* BWB7 +t?m-im9+ tWWiYMqV* Cl
1_ ' * • • ' * 't **'*'•<*•'" "-» • '«--•*'- 1< .)"" ' •'-. ' ' - • " . . . ' . * *-^.T^Tf . ~~ j - - r - «j,,- — - » J«M* . j»~ww.?**t miLi ^k^ntuiu va

church bring* thU concert to the attention of the Anita community, and invite* rrtiff. Junior delegates were Jeri Mil
all to make uU'of thU opportunity to partake of fine mutic. A free-will offer- 1:irdp ?teyen Reed, and John Beier.
ing will be taken to defray the expense* of Mr. Baganz. '

listingui

ttman" and the "mean men." Life UM »nd rich harmonization* and tone* of the Lutheran chorale* and hymn*. ^
| that simple, but luckily "fiction" He:I* an arti.t in interpreting the chorale and ha* been described a* "the only

is, and good fiction is usually Ihring exponent" of the chorale. Formerly the leader of the "Baganx Trio" to

'fihf™!111 Wl"Ch V!rtUC '"" *Wch *' mmrimb<k *"d ^P -̂ P'V«> !>y «• »«n «d daughter Were al.o
Holy Cro**.r

. , GOOD FICTION CAN get
' complicated, and the action a

pore subtle than dodging around
; to fire blanks at men in cow-

Ipattts. But something is going on
'e time in a good book, and the
g is a just one, which is the best

lean expect, living in this best of
|ossible worlds.

* * t

kYBE YOU DON'T AGREE. This men^n .',
lesi of what is good and what is addresses
In fiction is about a* touchy a sub- paper
las. politics — which so far .we noon
^., -JnJ . t I t ' » I aiWII v» «"^ -» _-,.«...., ., , -. UrtV*; UUlZll Ull ^

• avoided today, and which we hope additions" which should- be made in i,1K at 9 o-clock
|ntlnue to avoid, political convcn- the listing of your friends or relatives. '
I to the contrary notwithstanding. "

AND WM. BOEDEKER
AHEND MEETING

state convention. Delegates from Mrs. Kenneth Ncary
— one of the county, in which and Mike Mctz.r Alternates'from'tlie

pi SUUw, -WCrCTjiU(?yd ?arr^'XnrSt, district are Art Peterson andKay, Werner , Blank, E. .D — « . . .
:er, Jim.McOosli; and .Harold Os

Tom Burns and Anita Police
Burns, yml

 t
Willia"> Boedeker attended the

Roy Parker i'"1 ^mayor's traffic safety con-
f./r .1.- ferencc held at the house chamber in

SERVICE NOTES
"Gets Acquainted"

"Summer Closing" Schedule Claude Chapman held open house
Here for Saturday Nights Sattir.da-v wi"> a "set acquainted-" dayf * *° at his new Texarn) Service- station,

ANITA EMERGENCY
SQUAD FINISHES
REFRESHER COURSI

Redburn
number of

ui -—..—-. oy. tfic ^vn»*-*iui,
attracted over 600 mayors and other
civic leaders. " .'." •

Mayor Bums reports tjiat the meet-
ing was a very successful one, well at-
tended with representation apparently
from the whole state. He says (lie vis-
itors went home with a firm conviction
that our safety council In Iowa is wil-
ling to help all communities solve their
traff ic problems.

Speeches by Clinton H. Moycr, pub-
A".." "••; : Jlc safety commissioner, anil Noble
Anna's whole e, Dutton of Chicago, assistant National

ificd a- Safety Council field service manager
accord- were followed by an open forum of

Red- one hour. The conference, according
. ..... .t.?..,"lc P.es Moines- Register report;

about the of
report;
3la

chief

over four cases of free cokes.
Geraldino Robinson won a free *

Kreasc and wash job, Tommy Chris- !la" " ••""""•• "i inquiries auout tlie of laws of the road with cl i f :

'VE ALWAYS/ HATED hear- ^™\C*RS™ f „ " Elected Director S% ™ gas,̂  SSc^Tja ^«? n^AX ^m* !°<:^< - -cT-
eoplc crmcr/e "comics" too, as Pvt. Jack H. Ulilman, son of the M b f „ T H and )«''. and Mrs. Paul Misner a grease ?stci1 sllouW leavc their names with • — '
cotmcs are the same. A lot of John Uhlmans, is receiving basic com- „ , , AssociatLn re-elected Job- g llim or other members of the fire de-
are filed with goml, clean ac- ««t traimug with the 8th infwitry di- ̂  ,„„ g,atc rf oftjcers , , Fr(?m „„,„„,, causcs of ex(rcme partment. A class will be started as

wall, right tnnnipliing ,„ the last vls'O" a fort Carson Colorado, ac- ; ^ ,he annual m£etilic of „ the west pump at the station played soon as enrollment warrants. The
F- Ihc trick is to keep your kids cording - — - ... -
[getting tlie f i l t hy comics, which ari"y. "
isiially to he found right along ".ext

icn of Anita, rcpre-

Working in Indianola
Arnold Pctersen, who has been work-"easy"

•;•'.•=•" f,""""- ""• "•""•"' "• their full slate of officers for the com- ^rc.m natural causes or extreme use. 1""""t"'- " class will he started as ft MITJ
nsion a I-ort Carson Colorado, ac- ; ^ ,he Mn j m , f , the wcst pump at ,hc station , , soon as enrollment warrants. The Alii I j

sr« UT?£Z. rjs j- • —s""«— - A"» ?o5±ts? "ft s i ss-smzxs SSA 100^ unMB-rmm
x&gr&gZXz jsn %«;,Tsr're,,;:: r** r±=E';±.°f —k * J™w° ™» "J*. ' •

NO. IS FROM CONTEST
f'Miiy to DC toinid right along llexl Iau to ^uropc as pan 01 <Ji)er.i- njrcctors for th
llhe healthy ones. Our main objcc- tiou Gyroscope. Jack graduated from clutlc G n ^
l l o b o l h comics and TV are that tllc Aclair "'K1' school in 1952 and- en- scnti r uis'trict' 7
'are training kids to get the stor- tcrcd tlie army last month

'•"••" way, without the effort "
Hward tliat^comcs from reading. COMPLETE BOOT TRAINING hasFires North and South

ALWAYS .ALWAV.S Thursday morning for two-weeks leave The Amta volunteer fire department where his duties will be similar to
sP°rt/ in with their parents, having completed answered calls to two grass fires last those which he performed in the ser-

' -one at noon and- one at vice. His family will move to Indian

I»KC avinuon . . .' ,.
Norman, Okla. Adalr Bounty line,

on
for

Those who finished the advanced re-
view course recently were Bid Has-
zard, Clco Burmcister, Hans Christcn-
sen, Orcxel Chadwick ami Rex Miller,

course was taught by

control schooling
The boys were at—...,.„...-„.._.....
Gary Walter of Audubbn, who will „.
to Virginia for ship duty after his two

Students tO Washington Albert Karns. JV.
the four Simpson College

Collision Tuesday Afternoon
Two cars were damaged in a side-

f"lro"s lnc Iour aimpson college ——~—.—™__
students whose pictures were printed Seniors Sponsor DanCA
m-'the Des Moines Register Sunday, The Senior cla« nf AH<5 lc «
as those selected to attend Washington sori"g a dance Friday e ?

two of interest to people of Anita,
Jack Summerbell, a junior from

Anita musicians entered in the state
Wilbur contest last weekend at Woodbine

brought home 4 No, 1 ratings, 12 No.
- class, taught by Jer- 2si and the rest No. 3s, out of a.total

-- w«re two from Cumber- °f <& entries. They received no No 4
land- and one from Massena. ratings.

Twenty were enrolled in the stand- By a strange co-incidence three of
ard course, taught by Bill Parker and «''cir No. 1 ratings were in alto sax
Alh,* *„„.. T. ,MI and wi;nt * Janet T ,0'° R«

Johnson and Meredith Steele. The
other No. 1 went to Gene Karsten's;
tuba solo. ' :

No. 2 ratings went to the drum en-
semble, sax sextet, girls' sextet, clar-
inet, quartet, girls' trio, tenor sax so-
lo by Sue Dressier, and vocal solos by
t2A«« 'L'— -i- r»« i ^ _ . _ . '

Funeral services were held Sunday Director Leland Eloe expressed bim-
B.IIIU, mi\ HIIU mia. v.,iivui ivuuu ui maue a u-iurn aime niemouisi cnurcn •"";V,."""« —°~"•—• —"•' •- » "— afternoon at the Meyer funeral home se'' as we" pleased with the showing1

THr „ Sioux: Falls, S; D., Mr..and Mrs: C. C. corner and collided with a car driven ter of MISS Erma Grabill, who is home, and at the First Evangelical Lutheran ms Kroup made at the contest, espec-
, h PAST TWO WEEKS McDonougli and son Glen of Oska- by Joe Newell, • economics teacher here at the high chureh south of Wiota for Mrs. Mar- ia1|X sln<:c a large number of sopho-

•'« mamma lmv« K.._ i.-«iji_-j.-*ihn«a ™.\ ,in,.,,i,i«r »*,„ »„,,,„ H^I school. ' garet Aldag Behnken, 79, a lifetime mores and juniors participated and re-
• — resident of the county, who died last celverf good ratings. The showing this

•inn lint I • 1 •• l\ ft inn 1?ri<lay following a stroke. ; ycar compares favorably with last year,
MK\ Wll I I AM RAIrK A »ative of Germany, she came to w.ncn <"««> were 19 contestants, win-
IflllU. TTlLlLllnlTl UnUA\ the United States when she was 16 nln(f .four firsts, 8 seconds, and S

and married John Bchnkcn in 1893. thirds, .
Funeral services were. . conducted The couple farmed in the Wiota and. '. , -

• '»n i-AbV TWO WEEKS McDonougli and son Glen of Oska-
lor nT!.'.ma have bcei> holding "Iposa and daughter, Mrs. Henry Hoi
lalin , to P^c'ice her part, °"f Tracy, Mr. -and Mrs. Charles New-
m. 'Hg the nt)tpi> nn*.iA • _ _ >ns>t*t A( XT^ti. Ct.n**n.« Vf» ..HI). XTvo

•" i«i MV-*«t<V 11 Cr P«tri| v** * * ****J * * f » t t miv» iin p. ^'it»« >v0 *i VT» ~

m i • °''ler Pal-ts so we 'P°rt .of New Sharon, Mr. and- Mrs. A son wcignmg q pounus, /'/a ounces
Pinch hit anywhere on Vcrnon' Newport of Fremont, Jesse was born Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock

A son weighing 6 pounds, 7% ounces

|anl
Fund

College

_, WI.HI-I1C, c.xira, • uniuna aim suiua. nave spent i
-The Alhei Friends included Mr. and 'Mrs. \yilliam iforuia with

, *v WIV WllCrC Oil * —- . .* - . . • iv« | 'v«>. , wi • »!,...«•».».( ^xuuu (V««3 UU»1I i l»\,^M**J l« IWI* l l l l f 3 »l ^ U b I V L I

at tl i°' some star *>e '"• McDoiipugh of New Sharon and to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hagen at At
inc last minute. The teach- daughter, Mrs. Georgcnia Wright arid lantic Memorial hospital. He has a "'"• «<«<'«.-u ju»» oennxen in i««.

Klas ap a lot of work on this son Rex of Oskaloosa, Mr.' and Mrs. brother, Randy, 214. Maternal grand- lf""cral services were, conducted The couple farmed in the Wiota and
" is worth it. Be sure Guy Hosfield and sons, Lylc, Lloyd parents arc the Roy'Aupperles. yesterday afternoon at the Ewing Cumberland-vicinities for many years.
m there early if you

 a'«' George of Elision, and other rel- ' funeral home m Fontanelle at 2 o'clock After Mr. Behnken died in .1912. the
sit mi some one's lap or 'Ativcs from Orient, Fontanclle, Green- for Mrs- Katherinc Baier, 64, who widow lived near Wiota and went to rwr UrtHiege iSlUOentS

"lc '';if'ers. field. Stuart, Dexter, Mcnlo, Marne, Mr. and Mrs. George Smither, who "led Sunday afternoon at Mercy hos- Atlantic three years ago to make her The Parent-Teacher Association has
Marne, Extra, Omaha and Anita, have spejit the winter months in Cal- I'*'"1 '" Council tBluffs; where she^had homyvith her^son-iii-law^and daugh- a $300 Student Loan fund available

" ' ' ' '""" " ""' ~^* ''*"" 'u"" "" * " """' "~" " ""'" " ' ' 1c£^cnt fof two years, for a
tl-ing to an announce-

: \-rtii Lituu pj I-MCW" Virginia, ivir. anu iHiniiy, wuo ims uucn nvmy m mvn t — -••-• .... -—— ->»• -w.««a v"i j -viui«t i turn incui iiiauv uy ftirs. Dale Chrlstenscil
1 10 Present "fJIfl M.TS- Norman Griffin and family of home, moved to the residence on west "am Baier, on March 9, and her moth- daughters, Anna Prather, 'Hannah local president.

, {--.ji ow Grandin, N. D., Mrs. Edward Bar- Main Street recently vacated by Dr. ™. Mrs. Louise Hardersen on March Burmeisler, - and Emhia Kennedy, all Qualifiers are high ' school seniors
!nior rii • • » 7*P'U <87 bieri, Mrs, Eugene Carr of Des and Mrs, C. H. Fed-son, who moved to I* . . • of Atlantic,, and Minnie Huddleson of or graduates who arc interested in

Nut tl,. ° Allila scll°o1 Moines, Mrs. Evelyn Stevens pf Coon Moulton. Survivors include one daughter, Mrs. Wiota; a sister, 20 grandchildren, and teacher training through the assis-
"•-.,. annual class play, Rapids, Mrs. Ramond Griffin of Elk- • . Bculah Lynch of Fontanclle; two sis- 20 great, grandchildren. lance of a loan, which is to be pajds

from tomorrow horn, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelscn, '?"• Mrs.: Mary Croxton of Upton, - f-wket beaters were Larry Behnken, back in reasonable-sized installments
» o o clock at the Mr, and Mrs David Nelson of Harlan, Mrs Harry Highley, who under- Wyoming, and Mr,s, AJwina ;Mpore of WUImm Behnkcn, Jr, Cleci Burmels- when the earnitiK capacity as a teach-

n, v^USt Of th<* nlflV tin A ' • - ' - - TX _ » * _ ( . . . _ W f ' _ * . _ _ • I A. _1- _i t ^.*~ln t?,l_ HnPttAdt fittr * l-ii»/s l %f*f«*1a0^ aM/t furrs f M* T nur «•«>•« rtn fUao*-**. 1S"t,*.i~*^A W*™« .»— Jn - . - A — L l . _ t l * . i . . .

:k's T'ibune. C PV "***

. n . aro. orua w
Henningsen of Omaha Mr. and Mrs. home last week. e
Carl Lind of New- Virginia, Mr. and family, who has been living in their

e winter months in Cal- » » »l ounc us, w e r e se a ome, wi er son-n-aw and daugh- a $300 Student Lo
their daughter, returned I'ecn a palicfit f o r a little more than ter, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kennedy. to a recipient for
eek. The Gene Petersen a month. Surviving are two sons, William of total of $600, accordi
has been living in their Mrs. Baier lost her husband, Wil- Massena and Claus of Anita; four ment made by Mrs.

" e - '

w i
. , r were arry e n e n ,

who under- Wyoming, and Mr,s, , AJwinjrMpore of WH|mm Behnkcn, Jr, Cleci Burmels-
at Jennie Ed- Forreat City; twp "Hades' and two tcr, Lawrence Chester, Kennard Ken-

,
Wai- went surgery last week
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You get Lots More than Ever
Before with Purina's

New SUPER CHICK STARTENA
Super Safe

Super Growth - Super Vigor
Super Economy

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Community Bible Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

10 -.00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship services
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services

Methodist Church

F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
Circle 1 meets Thursday at two o'-

clock al the home of Edith Beaver.

Dierks Pressure treated
Fence Posts and Poles

Republic Fencing

Jewett Grain & Coal

8:00 p.m. - livening scrv.ccs cjock al lne nOme "I *««" ucavc.. m,rk,t ,,.,i corll 21(.
8:00 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet- circle 111 meets Thursday evening at niarKct, anu coin CM
" * ' . . . . » _ ! Y f \\J\ttt nf c P r i l l 1 1 1

ing

Anita Remembers Anita Remembers
70 YEARS AGO 30 YEARS AGO
IS April 1885 g April 1926

Oats were 16c a bushel on the local Marsh Milthotlin had been sv
as mayor of Anita.

L. A. Andrew was receiverM. Winters, selling dry goods in

North Mastena Baptist Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

eight o'clock at tlic cnurcn. '«• «• !••«.•.••. "•"•"* «•.?»>««•••> ••• L.. r\. svmircw was receiver oi ii,.
The 1-idies of the Woman's Society Dcnton s "Block, had' a full page ad Citizens State Bank,

arc invited to go to Atlantic to visit chiUlcnKine, the supremacy of the "Old Dr. H. E. Campbell had his o f f i c e m
the Woman's Society there Friday at Reliable" Edwin Gate. George W. Par- thc Campbell "block," over Clink'
2.JJ ham also had dry goods and dress j)ardwarc store v-'-irnj j

'Services Sunday will be at the usual goods, and W.G.K. Mimtcndam In _ _ ' j . .
Morning worship 9:30 a.m. (jmc _ Sunday school at ten, and thc Rood's "Block" had dress goods. A t,)c ̂ ^ cill , state II t °VM

Sunday school 10:30 a.m. morning worship at eleven. Sermon "Block" was apparently not a block, L ";"'«•
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30 sun:t.c, "The Meaning of the Holy but a double building or other multiple vr. 1.1 Williams, dentist, |,ad Ms

p m Spirit."' structure occupying part of a block. °fflcc fm the second floor of the OJJ
Visitors are invited to every service The District Youth Rally will be Horace Dcnton was feeding about I'c''°^s binding,

of thc church. held at Red Oak next Sunday after- a hundred head of fine steers. \ _ u _ vr-i? i l te *" pr.?p"'?for. nf tlic

St. Mary's Catholic Church
noon and evening. It will start at 2:30 Sherman F. Myers and Henry Haz- d

8:00 A. M. Sunday M»ss

Wiota Catfiolic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10:00 A. M. Sunday Mass

of thc Congregational. Walter F
(Tink) Budd' was editor of the \ni|,
Tribune.

with registration at 6Sc, which includes ictt wcrc cd>tors and publishers of thc ,.
r- L. i i. A rw ii« D.«»«r supper. Let us have a large delegation Anita Tribune. tllc

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor of our Scilio|r MYp attend.
Read the Book of Genesis this

month. References can be secured at Anita Remembers
the church, M YEARS AGO

„ , Anita Rememben
9 April 1W* 20 YEARS AGO

Anita had another millinery store,

W°rks-McEldowney was pastor of
•.E. Church, and Robert N. Chord

- Congregational Church
R. K. Derry, Minister

10:00 Sunday school
11:00 church service
Sunday afternoon at Slicnandoah the

Pilgrim Fellowship of the SoulhWes

At Wiota

The Junior MYF will'meet Thurs- iliss Clarke qf St. Joseph, Missouri,
ay evening at 7:00. _ _ _ . ^!K..?c,"f,i:_°"e rccently Sn thc

April 1936

day John c Jcnkins ,iaj ,
Taylor ,jy f,ftce'n VO,M> (o ,. •

iiy t t o t i t i K it* / .uu> _,( , » 11 « •
The morning worship next Sunday Chambers building. _ ^ _ ^ ^

will be at ten o'clock. Sermon subject, The Fred M. Tidrick Cash Depart \V. Marsh as mayor of Aniu
"The Meaning of the-Holy Spirit." mcnt Store advertised that in shoes
Sunday school will follow at eleven it had the best; and also "something |
o'clock.,. cheap which you buy at your own risk; j,.

Our Senior MYF members arc urged as we cannot possibly guarantee Cheap
MYF meeting Goods." n|

clerk of the

Ella (W. T.) Biggs l,a,| rcci:n
re-elected president of the Ai

. Slacey, editor and publisher

Wednesday. 7:30 choir practice
Thursday afternoon. Women's Fel-

lowship. Hostesses wil l be Mrs. Edith
Schwcnkc. Mrs. Jlatiie Champion awl T|]C scjentiHc unity of God and man,
Miss Liihan Smither as t!U,K|lt ,,y Christ" Jesus, will be set Anita Remembers

Monday, April 16, 7:00, 1 he P.lgrim for|ll at Christian Science services

B* Sure They Grow Up

TOGETHER

pr in ters trade m thc offices r>{ tilc
Anita Tribune and the old Republican
After leaving Anita, he had edited ||,c
Adair (Iowa) News for some time, and
fnr a wi,iic owned an Iowa Falls news-
PuP", before going to Gulhrie Center.

Coming to the Anita Rinhn Theatre
Holy Cross Lutheran Church Golden Text from John (3:17): "God Anita's teachers for thc coming year : was the musical f i lm "Rose Marie"1

W. H. Kohlmeier Pastor SC|U "(lt llis -S"" mto tl!e world to Superintendent, H. W. Chchock; prin- with Jeancttc MacDonald and Xcho'n
' condemn the world ; but that the world cipal, Florence Speith ; grammar, Katie Eddy.

Divine worship services every Sun- through him might be saved." Jcnkins; second primary, Vera Hook; I-'cterscn's Grocery had crcamerv but-

Fellowship will meet at the home of Suiiday', April"\S. " " """ " YEARS AGO
Gary Miller. Kcynotinj; thc Lesson-Sermon en- \i April 1906

titled "Doctrine (if Atonement" is thc

day at 9:3(1 a.m. Sunday school and
Bible classes fur all age groups al
10-JO a.m.

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Church of Christ

. Clarence Bangs, Supply Minister
Otto niigjuii!. " ' ' , „ „ „ - .

Sunday: 9:31) a.m. Church service. 10:00 a.m. Sunday school
Sermon: "Uciid. hut Quickened". Text ll;0° a-m- - Preaching
Romans 6:3-10. 8:00 p.m. Fellowship ^ P.m. - Youth Meeting, Lois Nichols,
group meeting. leader

COUM BOARD ANR A COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS PROCEEDINGS

Anita, Iowa
Clerks Office
April 2, 1956

The Town Council met in regular

March 15th, 1956
Thc Board of Supervisors met pur-

•suant to adjournment. Members pres-
ent G. H. Allen, Chairman, Sam H.
Garsidc, Harlan Gitlins, Ernest L. Os- scss'°» «'»1« the following numbers
ler and Glynn J. Warren. present: Mayor IJuriis; Cotmcilmen

Thc minutes of Murcli 1, 1956 were Jewett, Matthews, Moore and Walker;
approved as read. and Attorney Walker. Absent, Eddy.

Moved by Warren seconded' by Git- Tlic minutes of previous meetings
tins to renew the property Liability werc rt-l;"'. corrections made, and ap-
Insurance with the Whitney Insurance I'rovcd.
Aerncy. * '1C * reastirers report was read and

.\fotion carried. approved.
Bids wcrc received and opened on U«anc Littleton was present and rc-

one F-100 Pickup, after thc reading of quested the proper procedure for the
thc bids it was moved by Gittins sec- °Pe«"'B of Linn Street between Main
ondcd by Garside to accept thc bid' of Street and Fourth Street. He was in-
Bchnken Motor Co. Anita, la. being strue!ed to file a petition signed by a
the lowest bid received, aud place thc mal°nty of the property owners in-
order with the said ik-lmkcii Motor volv'cd and file a plat indicating the
Co. ceuterUnc of the proposed street, with

Motion carried. 'he. Town Council for their further
Bids were received and opened for act|5l|i

thc purchase of one Automobile, and' Motion by Moore seconded by Mut-
the Board finding that the Linke tllcws tli!lt bills l>c allowed as read
Chevrolet Co. had submitted the low carrlc"-
bid, It was moved by Warren seconded „ , GENERAL FUND
by Giltins to place an order with the R°b(:rt Boedeker, Refund $ 12.50
Linke Chevrolet Co. for one 1956 Four £, M- Red'*''™. Expense 17.22
door sedan. Uias- E. Walker, Salary 24.50

Motion carried. Join Burns, .Salary 10.00
Bids wcrc received and opened on ="'°rl A' Karris, Salary 65.00

' one Pickup Truck aud after the read- All)ert J- Karns, Jr., Salary 7.50
Ing of thc bids, It was moved by War- '°^a Mw;:- Finance Ass'n,
rcn seconded by Gittins to place an . . UCs

c 3.00
order with the Larson Implement and "'" Stale Ba"l<. Employment
Truck Co. for said truck said firm he- ..Tax

ing the low bidder. West Iowa Tel. Co., Toll
, Motion carried. iewctt Grain & co»'. Coal .... 1.56

The Bond of the HocgU Oil Co. co- Matthews Drug, Supplies 7.61
veririg contract for Fuel Oil, and thc ' ." Koo«""g House, Trans-
Bond of the Sinclair Refining Co. co- ";"' 2.00
vcring contract for Gasoline were ex- Amm Tribune, Printing 38.14
amined and approved, and the Chair- x STREET FUND
nian of the Board authorized to sign „ x '- ^*'>ney. Labor I1.95
the approval. , ^ans Christensen, Salary 23635

The Massena School nistrlct was A: A- Wallace, Tires 3.00
granted a rebate of taxes in the sum '-'"Venian Tractor Co., Sup-
of $138.18 covering property owned by ,,\,*. 12.20
said' school District. Walking Standard Ser., Gas .. 2300

Moved by Gitlins seconded by Osier A»ila-Oil Co., Gas ^41
to adjourn to April 2, 1956 or on call JJelinl<eii Motor Co., Repairs .. 855
of the Chairman. . PUBLIC SAFETY FUND

Motion carried. William B. Boedeker, Salary .. 23681
F, W. Herbert, County Auditor SANITATION FUND

G. H. Allen, Chairman Allita Utilities. Fittings )548
SPLIT WARRANTS

Iowa Machinery & Supply
C'i., Supplies & Pump

' UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN

CNKP WRTAtt KBEMKH STAnON

- 4

TLC

It took a long time to learu the nu-
tritional needs of children, indeed,
study iu this field is still going on.

Thc nutritionist and pediatrician
trust the mother to make a study of
her child, to adapt formulae to his
needs.

Many mothers do this successfully
and the baby grows and thrives phys-
ically. You can trust mothers and
fathers. As Ur. Spock tells parents in
"The Pocket tiook of Baby and Child'
Care," "Trust yourself. You know
more than you think you do ... Mring-
ing up your child won't be a com-
plicated job if you take it easy, trust
your own instincts, and follow the di-
rections your doctors gives you."

Iu recent years research has indicated
tlia^- the emotional needs of the baby
are of cn.ua! importance with his need
for food'. Studies of babies in wards in
orphanages indicate that thc babies
who are given TLC—Under, loving
c«re—grow and develop faster and
more evenly than those not given such
care.

While emotions are not measurable
like the physical status of thc child
from several sources — especially from
the clinical records of psychiatrists and
psychologists — we know the great
importance of the emotional "climate"
of a baby's life. These scientists can
»ay i0.Jr°me. motllers. with Helen
Koss: 'Warmth and bodily satisfaction
become equivalent to the love of the
mother."

Increasingly specialists expect moth-
ers to understand, the emotional needs
ot their children; mothers are study-
ins each child as an individual and Riv-
|"ff Wm an environment that will help
Win develop emotionally.

With the security of his parents'
love and understanding, the child' is
veil «,„ the road to becoming an emo-

tionally mature adult.

cost is $6 for 2SO seedlings, or $20 for
1,000. seedlings.

Orders may be placed through state
conservation officers, county extension
directors, and S.C.S. farm planners.

Don't Gamble with

Defective Wiring
Pump

Scarlett, Trailer & Flush-
376.54

? ?

r\,I<.""«r

Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

1,137.01)
$ 553.76

matters were discussed' but
no action taken.

Motion |,y A[oorc seconded by Walk-
er to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk.

WANT ADS PAY1

Go Modern
—Go Electric

J;iH"U!r aml !il'0'-'s'»cn j,re reminded
ml m Const'rvatl°" Commissjr)n ,],„,, 'Tvri'se rwll'""-'s ""»• sii" i't-

, ,vVm ll"' A""'s Nursery No<Hl,er wildlif,.. ,,,.,„„ !(r.. a^hl)"
a'«l .""fcrs for muhi f lo ra Vas« ,u s e'
««ived in ,|,e 0,,,,1,,i.sSio ' )e

THE FISHING OUTLOOK

With warm winds and some rain
sweeping over much of Iowa, the State
Conservation Commission makes the
prediction that this year's fishing is
due to take off any day.

Tishcrics workers predict that low
rivers and lakes will warm rapidly,
and- that it might be wise far anglers
to start fishing before water rises that
may cause fishing to cool temporarily.
Scattered reports from southern Iowa
indicate that sonic anglers are already
taking bullhead's and catfish.

Some of the best early fishing is ex-
pected to be in thc crappie and bull-
head waters of southern Iowa, par-
ticularly in some farm ponds and ar-
tifical lakes.

Anglers are also reminded that there
is now a continuous open season on
black bass in waters of the Mississippi
and Missouri river ami that such fish-
ing — depending on weather — may
be excellent in'April, Some fishermen
along the Missisippi are making good
walleye catches below the channel
dams and Missisippi back-waters
should begin producing crappies in
good numbers almost any day.

Several anglers in the Lansing area
are reported to have b'ecn taking ex-
cellent trout in the northeastern trout
streams, with some brown trout run-
ning over 20 inches and a number of
mighty good" brook trout beine

caught.
The only inland game fish seasons

still' closed are northern pike, wall-
eyes, and black bass. The inland nor-
thern pike and walleye season will ex-
tend from May 12-February 15, antl
the black bass season will extend from
Mav 26 to February 15.

There are no closed season for any
full in the Mississippi and Missouri

. l- 'ivnvs and the inland waters of Lee
County.

first primary, Mrs. Linchan; south ter at 31c a pound, and Crawford's
primary, Emma Mclntyre. Clover Farm Store at 33c.

Miss Emilia Budd had resigned her A. It. Kohl's Briard-.de Grocery TO
position at Stcelc s store. She would having its Silver Jubilee Sale
be replaced by Miss Lclab Hutton.- Corn coffee was 17c a pound

Mrs. Rd. L. Richaddson and the chit- Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor of
dren had spent the previous Sunday the Anita Tribune. If journalism is the
with relatives in Adair. second-hand of history, then Tink was

F. O. Worthing & Son wanted poul- a second-hand man, too — but if you
try and eggs. want a history of this period, your orni

Sherman F. Myers was editor of the sc'ssors a"d paste will have to assent-
Anita Tribune, and Ed. L. Richardson blc !t'
was manager. .

Anita Remembers
10 YEARS AGO
IS April 1MB

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cltinn had re-
cently celebrated their 44th wedding
anniversary.

The Anita Theatre was soon to sh<w
Jack Oakie and Peggy Ryan in the
film, "That's the Spirit." >

Kohl & Lantz had ten pounds oi
ginger snaps for 45c.

C. F. Darrow was mayor of Anita, .
and Paul R. Brown was editor of ttt
Anita'Tribune.

Anita Remembers
5 YEARS AGO
26 April 1S51

Carl E. Benson had recently Iwuglit
Walter Dorsey's- interest in Claus A.
Belmken's Anita Speedway.

The Anita High School senior claa
Play, as advertised in the Tribune. «ai |
"Rest Assured," a three-act comedy.

Phil's Super Market had olco at *
and butter at 69c a pound.

The Ruggles Corner Grocery • W
coffee at 8Sc a pound.

Lucille Jcbsen was editor of tl ie Ani-
ta Tribune,

Anita Remembers

40 YEARS AGO

6 April J»16

Miss Leta Mountain had visited her
brother, A. H. Mountain, and his fam-
ily, in Atlantic over Sunday.

Mrs. J. D. Young and her grandson
Douglas McDermott, had returned
Saturday morning from visiting her son
Percy Young and bis family in Chi-
cago.

Mrs. Love Farnum had' returned
Wednesday from visiting her sister
Mrs. Glen Holmes in Guthrie Center.

Hansen's, The Regulator, had per-
cales two yards for, a quarter, organ-
dies and dimities at '18c a yard.

L, P. Hadley was proprietor of thc
Kcxall Store (which advertised).

Senator John C. Voorhees and' Mrs,
Voorhees had recently given a dance
to a few of their friends at "Voorhees
Lodge" west of Anita.

Walter F. (Tink)_Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

Anita Remembers
ONLY A YEAR AGO

1 April ItSS

Musicians from Anita High School I
had won four firsts and eiglit second* I
at Panora — a good showing f o r t h t l
m.w music director, Leland Eloe. I

The Chamber of Commerce was go-1
ing to sponsor an Easter egg hunt. I

Krasne's- Super Market was offering I
.pork steak at 43c a pound, aud coffeel
was J9c a pound at the Kohl & Lanlil
Briardale Stores.

Margaret and David Ash were
tors of the Anita'Tribune.

Don't Gamble with

Defective Wiring

'- CO-OP
ELEVATORS I

Springtime is a good time to water-
must lie 1>ro"f >'Qllr leather shoes with protec-

tive silicone.

ANITA, IOWA

rose
Over 9000 leaders are involved in

.,„, ( , ">"K« arc intended 4"H work in Iowa'
only or farm erosion control and will *T3 « !T
•f" plnmlnBS, and can not be obtained M°d°ri1 H°mei De"«"«l

f»r urban ornamental plantings. The Modem Wiring

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring
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by David F, Ash and
Margaret S. Ash
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V/Sian tcw
PETERSON - MARTENIANO ,Mi)lhollin. Mrs. Lester Scln.ll won high

WEDDING IN CALIFORNIA '"T'c^M ^d-uV '* k '̂"' "
Miss VVjlma Peterson, daughter of • rx • ' • ' • ' (-l||j

A. Fay Peterscn of Anita became the UNjON CLUB
bride of Clarence Martcniano of_Rio Union clu)) mct W«taesday of last
Vista, California, in a double-ring ccr-] weck a( (,1C ,lomc of Mrs Mabcl Spi.
emony at "The Wedding Chapel ... ̂  ̂  )() „„,,„,,,.,., prcscm. Roll
Sacramento, Sunday afternoon, AjriU, ̂  was a C|lrrcm cvcl)t. T|)c (-imc was
at 2 o'clock. Rev, W. R. Dennis per-| |U q|li|,jllff T)|C Apri| ]8 hostess
formed the ceremony in the presence wi(| [)c Mrs c^-c s,cc)c .
of relatives and friends. The matron ot, _____
honor, Mrs. Frank Goodwin and Matt , DINNER-BRIDGE CLUB
Vierra, best man, were friends of the
couple. Ushers were A 2/c Richard L.

APRIL 12 1 «56' GRANT HOMEMAKERS I Mrs. Wlllmm Boedekcr entcftaincdj|
AfKIL I4/ i»ao «•"»' I 13 gnesls at her home Thursday cvc-j

The Grant township Homcmakcrs . ,,jng Contest and traveling Mngo1

will meet tomorrow with Mrs. Leroy wj,iner!i were Mrs. Elsie Peterson,
Kinzie for the last meeting of the year. j^rs. ]jcrt jolmsott, Mrs. Glen Stcin-

j/|(0tt Clirisicnson, and

.
Peterson, brother of the bride ;md Ar-

Mr. and Mrs. Den McLticn enter-
tained their dinner-bridge club Sun-

notct Macluulo.
Thc bride, given in marriage by her, ̂ m

father, wore a floor length gown of ,
white lace and- tulle over satin, the
bodice fashioned with a round neck-
line and long pointed sleeves, buttoned
down the back. She wore a pearl chok-
er necklace. Her bouquet was a tcmov-

day evening at a cooperative dinner at
thcir home. Mrs. McLuen held high

id Donald Melilmann was nm-
( T,lc Mch|manns w

{ * April 29.
"

i!l entcr-

HILL CIRCLE
Th(, Rosc Hi,, circ)c

'
nlc, Monday

,,-ith Mrs. Donna" Dorsey, with six
able white orchid corsage, among mcm,,cr!. prc5C,u and one Rucst, Mrs.
stephanotis on ribbon streamers. _ j R||on C|,r!stcnscn. Ron cali was a

Ihc matron of honors ballerina
length gown Was pink tulle over satin
with a pink tulle head piece and pink
slippers. She carried a houquct of
white carnations surrounded- by pink
ribbons.

A reception was held on the Chapel
patio following the wedding.

Thc\ bride's going away suit was
beige gaberdine with beige accessories.

,. Following a honeymoon tr ip to Los
Angeles the couple will reside at 2765
Freeport Blvd., Sacramento.

The bride graduated from the Anita
High School in 1953 and has been em-
ployed in Sacramento since (hat time.
The groom is a graduate of Rio Vista
High School, Rio Vista, California.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(April 12 - 19)
April 12 - Harlaml HtMtr, Mrs. Joe

Vetter
April 13 - Ann Mclntire, Mrs. Don-

ald Baxter
April 1-1 - Mrs. .lames MeCosh, Mrs

Noel Waters, Naomi Irn-en, Bcttv
Parker

April 15 - Tommy Mcl.iien
April 16 - Mrs. Mary Keed
April 17 - Judy and Janie Mctheny
April 18 - Howard GiRlon, Mrs. Wil

liam Crawford

WSCS GENERAL MEETING
Thc WSCS of the Anita Methodist

church held its general April meeting
test Thursday afternoon, with the w
men from the Pine Grove church as
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Dunn of Clarin-
da, who had traveled in the Holy Land,
showed many slides of that country.

There is to be a seminar at Red
Oak on April 11, with members from
the local group attending, and the An-
ita WSCS has been invited to be
guests of the Atlantic WSCS on Anri l
13.

household hint or how nnreh house
cleaning they had done. Thc group
voted jl to the cancer fund . Mrs. Carl
Rcnsoii was in charge of entertain-
ment, with everyone winning a prize.
Mrs. H. J. Chnclwick won the lucky
I ray. The May meeting will be a 9:30
breakfast at the home of Mrs. Carl
Henson in Atlantic, with Mrs. H. J,
Chad wick in charge of entertainment.

JUNIOR YOUTH GROUP
The Junior Youth group of the

Christian church met Sunday after-
noon with seven members present and
two leaders, Lois Nichols and Clar-
ence Bangs. Twila Christensen was
presented a gift for having the most
points for the last few weeks.

LOYAL CIRCLE
Loyal Circle met Tuesday afternoon

at the Anita Methodist church, to
quilt on a new quilt for Mrs. F. G
Hamcs. There were 15 present. Mrs
Gallic Stccle and Mrs. Howard- Gissib
were in charge of the lunch. The nex1

meeting will be the mother-daughter
program on May 8.

CHAPTER EZ, PEO
Chapter EX, PEO, met Tuesday eve
nfr of last weck at the home of Mrs

Tom Burns, with Mrs, Solon Karn
and Mrs. Sadie Wagner co-hostesses
The next hostesses will he Mrs. Har
ry Faulkner and Mrs. George McDer

I Thc lesson will be on yard- ornament*
, ajid there will be a workshop. Those
I attending arc -asked to bring material
5nd a saw if they wish to make some-
thing.

IvFW AUXILIARY I
i

Thr-VFW Auxiliary met last'Thurs-
day .evening at the hall with 19 mem-
bers and two guests present. Mrs.
Alice Noland, department junior vice
president, installed as new officers
Mrs. Gail Harrison president, Mrs.
Maurice Shannon senior vice, Mrs.
Ted Coolcy Junior vice, Mrs. William
Watson treasurer, Mrs. William Claus-
sen chaplain; Mrs. Herbert Cooley
conductress, Nona Christensen guard,
Mrs. Tomer Kinzie trustee, Mrs. Ed-
win Scholl secretary, Mrs. Claude
Chapman, Mrs. Dallas Hanscn, Mrs.
Walter Hagcn, and Mrs. Clara Fnr-
rell color bearers, Mrs. James Jordan
patriotic instructor, Mrs. Frank Kopp
musician, Mrs. Fred Wohllcber assist-
ing musician.

Mrs. James Jordan received- a past
president's pin, and Mrs. Claude Chap-
man a past treasurer's pin and a gift
for three years of perfect attendance.
Mrs. Gail Harrison received a past
ecretary's pin.
Thc district convention will'be held

at Red Oak 'April 29. Thc penny a
round aprons still out should be rc-
lurned- by the next meeting. Luncli
wns served by Mrs. Frank Kopp, Mrs
Walter Hagen, and Mrs. Dallas Han-
scn.

FIRST BIRTHDAY PARTY

Bolii Alan, son of Pfc. and Mrs
Robert D. Miller, celebrated his firs.,
birthday April 3, with a party .of
friends at the home of his grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Fred Fries. Also present were
his grandmother, Mrs. Tom Miller and
liis great grandmother, Mrs. Lawrence
Christcnscn.

Bobi Alan hopes to niake the ac-
quaintance of his daddy in the latter
part of May, when he will return to
the states from Japan where he has
been stationed-with the U.S. marine
corps.

Mrs. Edward Titus entertained a
group of women at her home last
Thursday afternoon. Contest winners
were Mrs. Leroy Kinzie and Mrs. El
ton Christcnscn. Mrs. Wayne Camer-
on won the door prize.

EAST MAIN CIRCLE

mf{.f<
r),,nnn

Mrs.
Kccd.

Clirisicnson,
Mrs. Paul Henderson

wan the door prize.

Modern Homes Demand
Modem Wiring
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niott. Mrs. K. S.-Helton will present I The Has! Main neighborhood circle
i he program.

JUNIOR MISSIONARIES
The Junior Missionaries

New officers elected were Virginia
Osen president. Hazel King vice pres-

• ident, Esther Vclter recording secre-
tary, Bculah Millard promotion secrc
tary and Frances Roberts treasurer.
New departmental secretaries will be

., Roinc Johnson spiritual life, Leila Mil-
ler missionary education, Clco Steele

„' ami Phyllis Gissibl Christian social re-
latians and local church activities, Alt-
je Rasimis.scn student work, Murle
Dressier and Geneva Minor youth
work, Agnes Kaiifmann children's
work, Madeline Knowlton supply work,
Benlah Schiller l i terature and- publi
cations, I.oretta Wchrman status of
women, and Feme Barnes co-ordinator

. for the Wcslcyan Service Guild.

' LUTHERAN LADIES AID
The Holy Cross Lutheran Ladies Aid

met Friday,' April 6.' Present were 1?
v members and two guests, Mrs. \Vil-
, liain Boedeker and Mrs. Albert Wed-
; emeyer. The topic given by Pastor

Kohlmcier was "Christian .Woman in
Complete Worship." Mrs. Worth Chas-
tain was. hostess. The next meeting on

; May 4 will be visitation day,

, BRIDCETTES
Dridgettes mct Friday at the home

of Mrs. Lauren Beaver. Mrs. Roger
Eddy was a guest. Mrs. Jack Long
held high score. The April 20 hostess
will be Mrs. Gail Burke.

SENIOR MYF SPONSORS
DINNER AT CHURCH

The Senior MYF of the Anita Mcth-
ouist church sponsored a 7 o'clock din-
ner Thursday evening of last week
at the church parlors, with about 100
present. Tables were decorated with
pastel colors and dolls in costume.
AVith Duanc Kline as master of cere-
monies, the young people presented a
program portraying well-known en-
tertainers,

.KNOT-A-KARE BRIDGE CLUB
The Knot-a-Karc bridge club mct

.Wednesday of last week at the home
of Mrs. Karl Heaver. Guests were Mrs
A. V. Robinson, Mrs. Wayne Jcwett,
Mrs, Elva Stcinmctz, and Mrs. Homer

urday afternoon at the Ani ta Meth
odist church, with U children present,
the two leaders, Mrs. Lester King and
Mrs. Albert Knrns, and also Mrs.
Harry Kaufmann, who will replace
Mrs. King as a leader in June. Fol-
lowing the meeting the group 'went to
a restaurant downtown for refresh-

met Monday at the home of Mrs. Hen
j ry Afcgcn, w i th Mrs. Albert Wcde
i mcycr as co-hostess. There were 15

mct Sal-1 members present, three guests, Mrs,

Go Modern
—Go Electric

Charles Dressier, Mrs. Glen Wedeme
yer, and Mrs. George AKRCII, and two
children. Roll call was an April Fool
joke. Mrs, Earl Knowlton talked' t>r
Animals. Mrs. Robert Wilson-..;• am
Mrs. Mabel Spikcr put on contests ara

"traveling bingo. Mrs. YvV W. Chastalf
will be the May hostess.

F. E. & Margaret Downey - Cather-
ine M. Schmidt WD 3-29-56 $1.00 ovc
S ISO1 of W 60' of Lot 2 of Lot 8 in
2nd. Add. to Masscna.

: JUST WHAT I'VE BEEN
LOOKING FOR!

Every week many Tribune subscribers make this state-

ment when they read the "Want Ads" 'on »he classified

advertising page.

These little ads —- low in price but packed with reader

interest —• blanket the homes in this area, reaching a

potential market of nearly 5,000 persons.

Many people buy, sell or trade regularly through Anita

Tribune Classified Ads. Try one next week. You'll be

surprised, and pleased, at the results.

"Wish I Hads" become "Glad I Haves" through Tribune
Want Ads, '

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Call 107

LAUSER'S
Anita Hardware

K J A N
Atlantic • 1220 on Your Dial

presents

It's NEWS
IF YOU HAVE

been on a trip

Celebrated a birthday

been arrested

been shot

entertained guests

caught a big fish

moved

eloped
bought a car

oainted your house

had company

had an operation

had a baby

been in a fight

been robbed

been married

lost your hair

sold your hogs

cut a new tooth

sold out

OR DONE" ANYTHING

* " AT ALL . . .

Telephone, or drop a card, or
come in, or in any convenient
way, inform

The Anita
TRIBURI

"AMTASETTOVERSEANDMUSIC"
SUNDAY, AT 2P.M.,

on

FANTASY IN MUSIC,

written and produced by ROBIN MORROW, and

presented by OLIVE'S, "home of distinctive apparel

for women in Atlantic."

We Give King Corn Stamps

TIRE SALE

GOOD/VEAR
brand new extra quality

Super-Cushions j
Take advantage of our clearance prices
on Super-Cushions by Goodycjar! They
feature Triple-Tempered 3-T Rayon
Cord bodies for extra strength, and
the famous Stop-Notch Tread for
quick-action traction. Act now . , .
lave money. ;

Mm tax and
r*cappabl« tin
£.00x16
Tubf-l/po -1

YOUR OLD TIRES MAY MAKE Pay a* little as $1.25
YOUR DOWN PAYMENT a week for a pair!

MORI PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

SHAFFER OIL CO,
Anita, Iowa

Let Us Help You Decide.to Buy

NEW
WORK SHOES

You Can't Afford to Ruin Your Feet in old ones

Close Out
Men's

High Shoes
and

' Oxfords
Neoprene Outsoles

Cushion
Insoles

Values to
$10.95

Men's
Brown Retan Plain

Toe, Seamless Back
Viscolixed Leather
Sole Welt - Heavy

3 Ribbed Steel Shank

Why

Pay

More? $825

SPECIAL
Thurs., Frl., Sa*./

00
off

On Any Pair Of

Red Wing
WORK SHOES

Priced From

$395 up

Men's
Reran Plain Toe
Goodyear Welts
14-lron Gro-Cord
Outsoles - Heavy
Leather Insoles

Best Value

In

S.W. Iowa $6"
Men's

Black Oil Tanned
21 Iron Brown
Cork Outsoles

Three Ribbed Steel
Shank

Built

For

Wear 795

LES EDDY Clothing & Shoes
Anita — Iowa
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Ask Yourself — Now! —
Do You Practice Good Health Rules?

Most rural families in Iowa fail to have recommended regular

medical eheek-ups. Make sure you. Dad and the youngsters do

your parts toward better family health and better health for all

lowans.

FRANKUNTWP.AND
WIOTA TOWN NEWS

Mn. Walter Chrhtoiuen

Ph. 25R32

P.-T.A. MEETING
The Wiota P.-T.A. held Us April

meeting Wednesday evening of last
week at the school, with the sevcntl
graders presenting the program, under
the direction of their teacher, Mrs.
Heercn. Three plays were presented.

your husband can build furniture you'll
be proud to own.

Modern furni ture is usually simple
n design and lends itself well to the
'lobby shop. End tables, lamps, mag-
\zinc" racks, coffee tables, desks and
bread boards arc just a few things
for the home that can lie made with
tools niost farmers have. Some folks
have made complete sets of dining
room furni ture from trees in their own
woodlots.

The best furniture woods here in
Iowa arc oak, walnut, maple and cher-
ry. Soft and colorful red cedar is es-
pecially good for knickknacks. •

There are sawmills throughout the
state, and the sawyers will cut your
trees into I-inch thick boards. Jus!
made sure the lumber's dry enough bc-

fore you begin to build. Your husband
may be surprised to learn that it takes
1 year of protected outside drying and
another year of warm attic drying be-
fore you can start your table. If the
wood contains too fmich moisture when
the furniture is made, it will dry,
shrink, putt glue joints apart and just
generally fail.

Af te r a good job of drying, the lum-
ber will make furni ture that would
grace any home.

Irifcnns Want Ads to Bur
Sell or r'.

Tom Unused Articles Into

WANT ADS PAY!

Are you cheating yourself and your *
family by neglecting good health prac- just tooic care Of medical expense as the
tices ? . ' illness or need arose.

Research studies done "by interview, Insurance Moil Popular
show that many Iowa rural families HOS)mai insurance was the most pop-
fail to follow some of the most impor- .̂̂  savjt,K metliod for those who did
tant recommended health practices jlavc somc .advance financial plans for
especially those practices that are very p,,^!,],, j|iness or accident. Second on
apt to prevent serious illness, says ^ |)0pUiarity ljst wa* a personal sa-
Mary Lyle. professor of home econom- j y]n^ accaun't.
ics education at Iowa State College. | parcnts mn,]e a gooM record con-

Unfortunately, if you're one of the t.crm,,j, vaccinations for their yomig-
offcnders on this point, you're a mem- s(crs immunization of children, untfcr
her of the majority parly — rather; 6 ycars o)(^ aga;ust smallpox, diph-
than the minority. Two different sur- ,i)(;r;a, and whooping cough rated fair-
veys conducted by (he Agricultural j hig)l in m)m],er \\n\ very few ad-
Experiment Station at Iowa State '• . , . . . ..„=....
College showed that most Iowa rural
families don't follow (lie recommended

li l ts were adequately protected against
smallpox and diphtheria — both di-
seases which may strike unprotected

practice oi having a regular, thorough a,iults.
physical examination. j X-Ray» for Tuberculosis

Mom Rates First I The x-ray method for diagnosing tu-
Uttially, the lady of lUc tinu*t!hold i,,.^.,,!,,,^ js rccogni/cd as a good one.

Ihe di-

The cast of "Pa's Powers of Observa
lion" included Gloria Barter, Danny'
Waters, and Mary Ann McGovcrn; In-
"Call Hector!" were Hcvcrly Kiteling-
er, Guy Smith, Barbara Jean Grote,
Dennis Miller, Tom Palmer, Tim Pal-
mer and Chnrlcs Dcvcrcaux. In
"Trouble or N'olliing!" were Sharon
Ostrus, Guy Smith, Barbara Jipson,
Alley Wedcmcyer, Gloria Hartcr, Bar-
bara Jean Grote, Shcryl Spies, Sally
liaier, 'Phillip Xeicns, Jerilyn Shubcrt,
Mary Ann McGovern, Butch Darrow,
Danny Wiitcrs, Larry Smith, Tim
Palmer, Tom Palmer, and Charles Dev-
creaiix.

Jerilyn Sliubert gave a reading. A
f lu te trio number was presented by
Collctte TJcvcreaux, Barbara Jipsen,
and Sharon Ostrus; a clarinet quar-
tet by Karen Smith, Delores Bchrends,
Virginia Simonton, and*y Alley Wcde-
meyt'r; and a brass sextette by Ted
Knowlton, Roger Lowe, Karen Beh-
rcnds, Lowell Wedemeyer, Merrill Mil-
ler, and Dean Eilts.

The class sang "Memories arc made
of This," and "He."

New officers of the P.-T.A. elected
(or the coming year are Mrs. Lawrence
Wedemeyer president, Mrs. Dan Ha-
vens vice president, Mrs, Ted .lessen
secretary, and- Mrs. Lloyd Reed treas-
urer. Final plans were made for the
athletic banquet, which was held last
night, April 11, with Mrs. Floyd Ban-
nick as ticket chairman, Mrs. William
Eukcn kitchen chairman, Mrs. Law-
rence Wedcmcyer in charge of the
dining room, and Mrs. Lee Zimmer-
man the dishwashing.

MAY ROUND UP
Tlu: May round up of youngsters

who will enter the Wiota kindergarten
next year will be held May 4 at 2:30
o'clock, with Msr. Don Havens and
Mrs. Walter S tc f f cn as hostesses.

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

Thanks
Folks .. .

(or the wonderful turnout Saturday
on our "GET ACQUAINTED" day.
We appreciated meeting you and
serving you. Hope you all m«y be-
come our regular customer!. A spec-
ial thanki to the Chamber of Com-
merce, for the flowers. They made
us feel we "belonged on Main
Street."

At the Saturday drawing, these
.people won:
GERALDINE ROBINSON - grease
and wash
TOMMY CHRISTENSEN • oil
change
SID LARSEN - 5 gal. gas
ANDY MOORE - wash
MRS. PAUL MISNER • grease

You win everytime when you use

TEXACO PRODUCTS

N.G.A. CLUB
The X.G.A. club met Wednesday af-

ternoon o{ last week at the home ofholds (be top record on regular health [.;vt,,, sni x.ravs [or delecting
exams; Dad comes next ; the young- S(,a,c wcrc not wi,|e|v used by the! Mrs. Vclma Hancock with 15 members
stcrs rate a low number three. On the fM.,.Kl^ Although « mobile umt had, n,_ Capsule friends were revealed.
whole, folks who don t have regular ^^4 most of the counties in which, Ncw Offj c c r s are j{rs Nortna Jean
check-ups never even sec a doctor un- illtl.rvicws wcrc ma,ic, very few of the Anticrsol, president, Mrs. Bcrnicc Bair
lil some member of their family is jmcrvje(VC<i folks had been x-rayed.
actually sick. I Reasons for No X-Ray

Dental examinations rated the same Wh<m ^^ ^ generally
type of mattentivencss. Rather than (m|v , ^^ of ||u, fami, (ook a((.
havmg regular dental examinations to • nf l))is frec ch.mc.c f(1|. mc(,ioa,
prevent decay, the niajonly of the .ltu.nli(m A arsc ,5 perrcm of the
families waited un t i l they ha.! a tooth ̂  ,-.„„•,«,./ -llUcrvil.wt.d ha,| ,hcir
ache or other tooth and gum troubles (,mirc f.mii|ies x C(, ,„ catcl)
before they took any action. j lr.u.(,s f(f tl,,),ri.1)|,;sis. Amnl1(, ,hc

Looking Ahead Financially
J'orty percent of the rural lowans

had no advance or systematic savins

j traces
popular reasons given for not

n!? x-rayed were: (1) procrastina-
tion (2) "inconvenient to (>o," and (3)

plan set aside to meet emergency or "no need for an x-ray."
uncxpectL-d medical ami dental bills. | These studies wcre conducted' by

The rural nonfarm families who Nihad Allos and Esther Bergman, grad-
wcre interviewed rated a little better uatc students at Iowa State College,
— but not much. Thirty-four percent ami were done under the direction of
of these families told interviewers they Miss Lyle.

secretary and treasurer, and Mrs. Vel-
ma Hancock reporter. Pri2e winners
were Mrs. Vclma Hancack and Mrs.
Betty Matchman, and.. Mrs. Bernicc
Hrix won the door prize. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Arthur
Cliristensen.

Frank Reed, local mail carrier, lias
been transferred to Veterans hospital
in Omaha.

Robert Grote, who is employed in
Colorado Springs, Colo., is spending
a few days in Wiota with his family.

c had the misfortune to burn liis hand
hile working in Colorado,

Modern Hornet Demand \ 60 Modem
Modern Wiring —Go f Itctric

Central States News Views
POLITICAL office it fu-
ture goal of Marvaltne
Mayor. 19, ot But Chica-
go, Ind,, winner of nation-
wide beauty contest. "
campaign weaker,
helped elect her —i

mother to state
legislature.

I"

NEW SOlJBCE-ModernizBtion of long-Idle synthethic rubber
plant at Institute, W. Va., sold by government to Goodrich-GuU
Chemicals Inc., will bolster America's man-made rubber produc-
tion, make more avaijabje for small businesses. Her*-, vat-like

. polymerizers mix Ingredients. '

npw How to Finish
lush Chair Seats

Seeking a good finish for your new
ush chair seats? — or perhaps htmt-
ig a way to clean and finish your old
lair seats of rush, cane or splint?
Vhiclievcr you're doing, you'll be in-
erested^in this news.

June Brown, extension home fur-
ishings specialist at Iowa State Col-
ege, places her stamp of approval on
ecommcmlations for using linseed oi
nd turpentine as a mixture — follow-
d by a thin type of penetrating floor
ealcr. The recommendations original
d with Gena Thames, New Jersey
omc furnishings specialist.
When you've finished weaving am

luffing your rush seat, trim ends .f
he underside to about I inch — thjen
rim any loose ends on the topsiQe

VText, straighten the rows and even tVv
eat wtih the rounded end of a s tuffe
uid. polish the seats with s tu f fc r or i
)icce of leather. Then apply equal part
of turpentine and raw linseed oil t<
ioth sides of the scat. When thorough
y dry (about 24 hours), apply a sec

om( coat to the top and bottom. Afte
another 24-hour drying period, appl
^ thin type, of sealer with a rag. Ad
nore coats un t i l no dull spots show.

As for any older, dried-out and dust,
chair seats you might have around th
louse, you can clean them with spot)
and c'ase to creute a new look an
nore lasting durability.

To 1 quart hot- water, add 3 table
spoons boiled linseed oi! and 1 table,
spoon turpentine. Keep solution lip
in double. boiler or pan set in warj
water as you use it. Never place mi:
lure directly on the stove or ove
flames. It's highly flammable.

Brush out loose dust before you a]
ply cleaner. Use a cloth Co apply tl
mixture, and a brush to remove di
that has collected, between strands
on the underside of a cane seat.

If you vyant a finish on the sea
apply a thin type of floor sealer o
both top and bottom. Do this only a
ter scat is thoroughly dry.

Try Your Own Lumber
For Building Furniture

That new desk or coffee table you've
been wanting could be right out in
your own backyard'.

Iowa produces some of America's
finest furniture woods, says R. B.
Campbell, extension forester al Iovi[a
State College, and chances are you
have some ott your farm. Why not
take a look? From that wood, you and

Chapman's
THACO SERVICE

Phone 257 Anita, low,

DANCE
ANITA HIGH SCHOOL GYM

FRIDAY, APRIL U
7:30—11:00 .

Sponsored by the SENIOR CLAJ$|
Mu«lc by f

HIGH SCHOOL DANCE BANfi|
EVERYONE WELCOME

ADMISSION 50c

ODDQQC3DDQ.

linen-tiki washable rayon and ttat \
thot Is to sought alter this mm,,,-.

Frosl-whitt Val lace edging outlintt Ihi ;
dttp ttalian-lypt netkline and slant

pockets.,. Matching thliwlotw tuition
trim ... Self Bell.,. tuicloui

poitels and Navy.
Slws

Anita, Iowa

EVEN A LITTLE AD GETS SEEN.
Last week the Ashes advertised a chil-
dren's swing set in the Thursday pa-
per and two people had looked at it
before the Ashes got to Work that
morning. Before the week via* out a-
bout 25 had phoned or come, and the
set was gone. They still come and they
still phone. Maybe you've got some
children's equipment your own family
has outgrown. Maybe you want to tell
your divan end buy a new one. Sell
what you can't use with an

ANITA TRIBUNE WANT AD.
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WANTED WANTED
YOUR WOOL

We are wool buyers for the Iowa Wool Growers As-
sociation and can offer you top prices for your wool
either on a cash or a pool basis.

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU SELL
YOUR WOOL

BURKE BROS.
HOG BUYERS FERTILIZER DEALERS

Advertising
MINIMUM CHARGE I8«5c PER ISSUE OR 2c PER WORD.

LOCAL NEWS
Elton-Christenscn, who is working ...~ ..., . . .

in Mapicton. spent the weekend in 'cistons. He should make choices as ot-
* . . . ! ! . ! _-,.. . . ' . ! . . . .<. , .• In c l / tVPl

EMOTIONAL DEVELOPMENT

To develop emotionally, a child need*
the experience of makiiig his own dc

FOR SALE
FOR SAf.K - lio.x springs anil inner-

spring' inal l russ . Alma Murlcnscn,
Red 118 ISe

t'OR SALE - Used mail, spinet piano.
Can be seen in this vicinity. Terms
to responsible party. WRITE: crcil-
ii M«r. 2M'J S\V 9ih. DCS Moincs, la.

15c

AN OLD WASTEFUL HEATING
SYSTEM is costly compared with
minimi, fnel-saviiiB Green Colonial
furnaces. Convenient payment plans
availnlilc. Cojflan Phmilnng Shop,
Phone 151 R 25 IScd

Anita.

1 The Raymond Reed family visited
relatives Sunday in Des Moincs.

Roy Doralc, son of Mrs...\V. H. Do-
.Talc,.was transferred Saturday lo Uni- learn t
•versity Ijospital in Iowa Cily from At - '

ten as possible, considering his
of development.

Ho needs experiences wi th other
people, both children and adults, so
that he will learn how to get alone
with them cooperatively. Me nccife to

lantic Memorial hospital, where he had
been taken-following a fall..

face llie consequences of liis
-fnr example, if a child does

nut wash his hands, he may not have

FOR SALE - Purebred' Registered
Hereford Bulls. William Ballcnsicfcr
and Son. Wiota. llp-tfc

PLACE YOUR ORDER for Chicks,
poults, ducklings, and Guineas.
1'INECREST HATCHERY, Mas.
scna. 16c

his dinner, l i e must learn to face ilif-
f i rnl l ies realistically — when he falls

VisitiiiK in Omaha Tuesday were fr '»n the tricycle, instead of crying
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kramer," Frank and Mainint! the tricycle, he needs to '
Kramer, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph learn t h a t perhaps n was his own fault
Kramer and children of Fort Smith, I fur d r i v i n i r too close to Hie eili,'e ot

FOR SALE - 2-14 in. little Genius plow
on rubber, also oak buf fe t and table.
Cheap. Francis dress, Phone 52R32,
Anita 15c

Arkansas

Mr, and Mrs. Max Tcmpleman and
•sons have moved from the Lafe k'oob
house in Ani ta in a f a rm south of At-
lantic.

Visitors at the Herman and Frank
Kramer homes have been t h e i r f a t h e r , '
l-'rank Joseph Kramer, Sr.. and the i r
brother and family, the Joseph Kra-
mers, all of Ft. Smith, Arkansas.

WANTED - Girl's bicycle.
Grcss, Phone 521*32, Anita

Francis
15c

Mr. and Mrs. VV. II. Heekman ivi-re
dinner guests Sunday at ihe A t l a n t i c
home of Mr. and Mrs. I ' e tc J ;m<-, who
were quietly celebrating l l u ' i r 5.lnl :ui-
Jiivcrsary.

r.
i I f e m'rils exiu-r ienccs of a f f e c t i o n
I ami love irmii his parenK without de-
| pending IOD much on them, and a feel-

I ini! of l ieii iLt wanted and needed.
! Thougl i l f i i t parents will take time to

let him talk out his troubles. With
oilier children, he needs satisfying ex-
periences of feeling important anil' be-
ing able to do what they do — and to
do some things better, to play with

_ them and learn to solve his own dif-
ICecil-iilerle visited Sunday'in Allan- ' Acuities with them whenever possible.
Itie at the Lloyd Larsens. Cecil Merle A child learns that he docs not get a
'went on a hike with the National '">' '".v cryinff, but that one can take

Guard. j turns or learn to cooperate.

the walk.
I f i - neei'.s to l i ' i i rn to fare f r u s t r a -

tion, wi thou t hav ing temper tantrums.
I ' a r rn i s can he lp grea t ly by seeing to
it t h a t a child gain* ii" satisfaction
from a t e m p e r t a n t r u m , l ie needs cx-
l icr i iMir i ' i in l ea rn ing how to handle,
ami ; i i l j n - t to ilil'l'erent situations, so'
he won't be upset by new experiences,

l i e need< experiences wi th gradually I
i i i i r r r a * i n > : amr t imi- of independence.]
| I ' a r e n t s mi the a le r t for evidences of i
I i n d e p e n d e n c e w i l l fos ter and encourage EOR KKXT - $45 per mo. 5-room house

i WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren-
] dcring Co. Phone 257 tfc

FOR RENT
close in, in -Anita. New bathroom.
Available now.' Call collect, Bertha
Dinkla, Masscna 16 on 14 15p

HOUSE FOR RENT - 5 rooms, mod-
ern, available, now. Sec Hill Kclz 16p

Colleen Kelly, daughter of t h e I 'anl
I Kellys, underwent a tonsi l lecionty last
I Thursday morning at A t l a n t i c Memor-
I iat hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dennev and son

FOR RENT - Modern 2 bedroom a-
parltncnt. Available April
ling Sorcnscii

1. Ster-
tfc

FOR RENT - Three-room apartment
with shower, and hot and cold wat-
er furnished. Phono 259 tf

r Central States News Views
MIDWEST water ski champion,
IJanie Darwin ot Minoqua, Wl*.,
Ibnben up in "spring training1'
[exercises at Cypress Gardens. ••

EASTER immigrant to U. S.,
Seraflm Kotsoyianni, 8 months
old, wears bunny rabbit suit as
s%,.arrives in New York from
Greece en route to new home in
Detroit, Mich ~~

CHECK TAMPERERS will he foiled by new ink containing secret
luminescent ingredient. This c'-r-'j. originally written for $300 inSheatTer's new Skrin. w.<a ir.m • i i.-'m »,«^i—1__ -_j _ _ f _ " V ,Sheafler's new Skrip,
$3000, but under ultra-violet 1.$
glowed plainly.

eradicator and raised to
t.-.e eradicated word "Hundred"

Ret. Phone, Extra 851 Extra Barn Phone 57C

EXIRA AUCTION CO.
SALE EVERY MONDAY 1 P.M.

DAIRY CALF SALE
At Exira Auction Co. Barn, SATURDAY NIGHT, APRIL 14, 8
p.m. 50 head Wisconsin Dairy Calves, Holsteins, Brown Swiss,
Guernseys (4 to 8 weeks old). All Bangs tested. FREE CALF
fo be given away ro some lucky registrant. —RALPH PAUL,
owner

;OK UKNT - 6-acrc iiaslnre in cast
edge of Anitn. Plenty of water. Hen-
ry Spies i . ISc

LOST
.OST - Yellow and white shepherd

nog weighing about 80 Ibs. Pbnnt
515 R 5(1 Wioti.. 15p

GIVE TO
CONQUER
CANCER

AMERICAN
CANCER

SOCIETY

SERVICES
GAS TANK HEATER OWNERS

We wil l pick up your lank heater,
clean, check and adjust all controls
am! tump, settings, store it for tlic
sunmuT ami put hack in your tank
next fal l fu r only $2.50. Parts and
Gas Extra. 1.aimer's . Anita Harcl-

'•• ware Sinrc. Anita, Iowa. ISc

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
Howard Dove, Dorscy Produce,
Plioiic 227 tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Dairy
Genetics, Inc. Francis Symonds,

, f echnicial' Ph. 374 Aiiita, Iowa tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio, Tcl-
• evision,. Antenna,, Pickup and DC-
,. livery. Reed's Store, Anita phone 100

phone 7.

CARDS OF THANKS
To the many, friends, relatives, ant

neighbors who have done so manj
acts of kindness to Lloyd and his fam-
ily during the past months, we wish to
express our heartfelt gratitude and ap-
preciation. Especially we want to
thank all those who visited Lloyd it
the hospital and at home and did so
many th ing to cheer him up. We wil
never forget your many good' deed
to us all, ami we want to thank you
for the cards, flowers, and oilier ex
prcssions of sympathy and kindncsi
which you have given us in our be
rcavenicnt. a<ul thanks to the neighbor
women who served the dinner and tb'
VF\V for lunch.

The f a m i l y of Lloyd Kl ine \s\

~f We wish to extend cur most Sinccp
anil h e a r t f e l t thanks to our relatives
fric,»<ls am) nrigliljars for tlicir man.
kind deeds, flowers, and- cards (luriii|
our recent bereavement. We, also, wisl
to thank the H.G.I.. Club for serving1

the dinner and Rev. Tinker for his
kind words of comfort.

Mrs. Eil. Snyder 15i
_ Str. and Mrs. k'tissell JHadc

and Family

We wish to thank our friends, rcla
lives and neighbors for the lovclj
cards, gif ts and flowers sent to us oh
our -Sllth wedding anniversary. Every
thing was sincerely appreciated am
helped to make our day a very happy
one. Thanks again.
_. Mr. and Mrs. Rav Nichols ISc

We wish to thank the Anita fire
department and all the neighbors ant
friends who helped us during our fire

The Joe Rydl family ISi

Baby Kevin and I would like to
say thanks to all who remembered u
with • cards, visits, Rifts and flower
during our visit to the Atlantic Hos
pital. Thanks to Dri Gicpericli an
hospital s taf f for very outstanding

ra
Mrs. Arthur Long

WANT ADS PAY1

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indcbtedn«», gut a long-
term Farm Loan with Low Rate*.

ERNEST P. CREVE
25 Year* of Experience

Handling Farm Loans
Farm Credit Bldgv Atlantic, la.

Phone 481

profits mean increased pros-
perity for business, for the work-
ers, and for the community.
Everybody has a stake in adver-
tising; everybody profits from
good advertising.

YOU&

M><M{MX^

Specials for Friday & Saturday April 13-14

Packed in KITCHEN CANISTER 3.̂  Can

CRISCO
Briardale Halves or Sliced 3 No. 2 '/J Cans

PEACHES *i.oo
Indian River Finest Quality g f0r

GRAPEFRUIT 33<
Briardale Strawberry

PRESERVES
3 12-oz. Jars

89<
Large . For Whiter Wash 2 Packages

TIDE 59<
•

Sturgeon Bay Red Pitted 2 No. 2 Cans

CHERRIES 43<
Brach's

CANDY
Gum Drops
Assorted

1-tb.Cell'oBag

23c
Johnson's Hard Gloss

GLO-COAT 10c off Deal
Quart Can

88c
GARDEN SEEDS-CABBAGE PLANTS

FLOWER SEED

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43

By Bob HuUihan • ' • ";•

Martin was alone when he inado the
big jump and it's impossible to say
what went through his mipd during
those suspended moments of unexpect-
ed flight. Martin, surely, can't tell-us.

He was on a road that led frogi
work to home and he had often said
he could "drive blindfolded/' But, a
little .germ of speed was operating ap
Martin that afternoon and, at a cruc-
ial point, it destroyed his control of
the car.

Like so many lowans lately, he drove
off the-highway. The car hit a slight
bank and began the big jump. What
went through Martin's mind as he sat
there, frozen to the useless wheel, in-
credibly flying through the air? Wow
could he have "believed it was really
happening?

After all, he was Clay-Martin, He
had been mind in body for 34 years.
His were the eyes that knew the faces
of his wife and children, In his throat
was the voice familiar to friends.
These hands, clutching white at the
steering wheel, were his own.* They
had signed his checks, opened a thou-
sand doors for him, touched his family.

And he sat in old, familiar clothes;
in shoes that were worn to the fit of
his feet4; and there was the wristwatch
of a past birthday, quietly counting

.seconds as though time was not about
to end.

Yes, he was Clay Martin, He was
real. He knew he was real ami the
world knew it. His name was, on a
mortgage, a time card, A birth certif-
icate somewhere, a drivers license.

.How could something so real end so
"abruptly, so unexpectedly? Perhaps
something like this went thronuh Mar-
tin's mind or, perhaps, he only
screamed in a voice .he couldn't recog-
nize until the car crashed some 60 feet
from the highway.

Anita, Iowa

Modem HontM Demand
' Modern Wiring

Anita
Steak House
Excellent food.and
Entertainment
Telflviii9n :

Open from 6 p.m., every
day except Monday
Highway 6/at wett edge
ot Anita. '-"

Thurs., FrL, & Sat.

'TRIAL"
with

GLENN FORD

Sun., Mon., & Tues.

"TOE TALL MEN
CLARK GABLE

JANE RUSSELL

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
, Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
Phone 541 206 E. 4thtlAtlptic, I«

'



NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrl. Wilbur Dbney
Ph. 52R21

, ,
with all winning prizes, and the hon
orcc received many gifts. S;\dwiches
ice cream, cake, and pop were served'

picked «p .' (rclght I

, °vi"g across "le gratlc crossinK'
husband's truck was not in

HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am
a "ndiJate for the office of
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

aml sllc was relieved' to think in Cass County, subject to the decision

LLOYD E. HARRIS

Mr Vn'd Mrs. Elmer Stoncbrakcr
• Vrtnccs Suplcc returned homc

J. ,l« tiler spending the Easter va-

Sim *l"" thc K°y S"P'CC X M

Denver, Colo.

0 T 0 CLUB
T,' () T. 0. club met Wednesday
. ( ,f last week at the homc of

.iiternn cc oscn, with 10 mc.m-
r r -cn t and two guests, Mrs. Ma-

Ts'mbladc of Salt Lake City, Utah,
WV\[,-- WarrciT Jordan. The group
•1'7 ,Tj ,o the cancer fund. Mrs. Hen-
" lined won the door prize. Contests
' ' d i n - Mrs. Harry Phippcn
• ' o n l.v Mrs. Verl Adams, Mrs.
n'atiT M-i"lil'«s. M™- Dallas Hansen
\ J/ Knnu- th Uocd, Mrs. Albert Ha-

.I, M I < Inrdon, and Mrs. Clarence
O"CM The Apri l 18 meeting will be wi th
Mr*.' Harry Phippcn.

Mrs Mahlc Sunhladc of Salt Lake
filv n-ili lias been visiting at the
, lon,eoi Mr. aii.Ulr^ Albert Haworlh.

Nona ChristensiMi was an overnight
Euc«t last Thursday at the homc of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cooley near
Marnc. ^

Dinner t;"'1*1* I1*5' Thursday at the
Henry Kolisons were Mrs. Lev! Walk-
er and Mrs. Earl Walker. Mrs. Frank
Barber joined them in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Griffin visited
their grandson, nine-year-old Craig
Sorcnsen, son of the Marvin Sorcn-
sen;:, at the Atiduhon hospital Sunday
afternoon. Craig fell from a straw pile
last Thursday evening and' fractured
bis left arm in the elbow. It had not
been set yet on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Gr i f f in entertained
alinut .M relatives Easter Sunday.
There was an CKK bunt for the chil-
dren, and a cooperative dinner was
served al noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gr i f f in of
firamlon, S.I)., left for home Frid-ay
a f t e r vMtinj,' several days with the
Karl ( i r i f f i n s and other relatives.

Mrs. Dorothy Woodruff, teacher at
Grant X". 2, and her pupils held an
OCR hunt and parly at their school
Mmidar oi last week.

that he had crossed the tracks ahead of the voters in'the Republican Primary
of the tram and was now homc star t-1 Election to be held on June 4 1956
mg the work. ' i.rnvn '

Not until the train jarred to a stop
and flashlights Beamed around the

Among the guests calling at the Ray c"8'"c did she realize, that the truck
ichols homc last week honoring the'was scattered 100 yards along the

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa

in llic Republican Primary Election i
to be held on June. 4, 1956 ""

Mrs. Dora Noland of Adair was a
guest Monday of last week at the
Ralph and Ray Nichols homes 22p

-o -— a—--..* t.u,ii,i£ ui IUK ivay
Nichols homc last week honoring the
50th wedding anniversary of the couple
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter liirk and
family on Tuesday evening and on
Wednesday Mrs. Max Stcphcnson and

tracks and her husband dead.
The typical car-train fatal accident

occurs at a crossing close to the vie-
tim's home, a crossing familiar to the

I
a, candidate for the office of Cass
County

APRIL 15-21 IS

------- * ............ " 0>M""-'""J" sum , c s s g
family, Mr. and Mrs. Avcry Stephen-! victim for many years. Nothing but
son, John Pcarcc, Dan and Marie Tier-1 hick can protect the driver when at-
ney, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neigh-1, tcnlion ami alertness fail
bors. Wednesday supper guests were'
the Ralph Nichols family.

SECOND MISFORTUNE
The second misfortune in a week

occurred in the John Larscn family, I «m 1 M/II Y,A1I7A HfPr»i7>J
when Janice Ursen, 15, fell ami broke! FLAN I IOWA WEEK
her lc(?_ Sunday while playing in the "*"'« IVCIff l ITUlilY

Cily and church officials, civic or-
ganizations, school and thousands of
Unvans will cooperate during the week
of April 15-21 in "Plant Iowa Week",
a special week set aside by Governor
l.eo HficKli in an e f f o r t to dramatize
the need for more plantings in the
shilc.

The week will be the keystone of the
1956 "Plant Iowa Program", which was
established to encourage soil conser-
vation, church, schools and industrial

bales of hay where the barn had bcci,
which blew away in the storm Mon-
-' of last week. She was laken

hospital where
da
to Atlantic Memorial
the bone was set.

Mr. .and Mrs. Kd Carltnn a t t ended
funeral services last Thursday in Os-
kaloosa for her aunt, Mrs. Harrv
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlton spent Sun-
day evening at the Herb Hartley home
n Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Fisher of Allan-
' f+ • t » .
ic were Sunday visitors of the
Miners.

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Louis Robison

Ph. 52R8

Kay Peterson returned home Wed-
nesday, April i, from a 10-day trip to
Sacramento, California, where he vis-
ited his daughters Carol (Mrs. Robert
Maekrill, Jr.) and Wilma (who was
married Easter Sunday to Clarence
Martcniano. He also visited his son
Richard, who is stationed at Travii
AFB, near Sacramento,

Floyd Gissiblc has been visiting thft
past week with Bert and Lee Wlllison
at Norwalk, Iowa.

— - • ,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann am

Janice were supper guests Tuesday
evening of last week at the Charles
Mortcnsen home in Atlantic. Othe:
pucsts were Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hei
ken of Atlantic. The celebration hon-
ored Harry's birthday, which was- tha
day.

A family get together was held Sat-
urday evening at the Harry Kaufmann
home in honor of the April birthday;
of Harry Kaufmann, Lois Moore, ant
Orvillc Card. Attending were Mtv'am
Mrs. Robert Burnham of Kansas City
Ma, Mr. and Mrs, Charles Mortcnsen
and family of Atlantic, MT. and Mrs
Orvillc (iiird of Atlantic, Mrs. Alma
Xlnrtcnsen and Karen, Mr. and _ Mrs
Andy Moore and family, and Mr! am
Mrs. Lester Suplee and family, all a
Anita. The honorees had decoratet
cakes. Pinodilc and1 other games were
played during the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann am
Janice wore Sunday guests at the Otto
Whcatlcy home-near Fontancllc. Othci
Biicsts were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brand
cnbcrR am! Gary of DCS Moincs.

A birthday party was held Monda>
"ficrnonn ;it Summit No. 8 for Gary
nichuls. Karen Tupper bad his natni
as a birthday pal. Gary passed ou
(reals.

Mr. and MrSi Donald Moore anil
"is mother from Omaha were Sunda
visitors at the Clyde Moores.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Miner, Judy
a"d Tom, attended the funeral of hi
sister, Mrs. Leota Abram Tuesday a
!'idc|ieni!ance.

Mr. and Mrs. Lollis Robison an
•^"vin were Sunday guests at the Le
"wins in Marian.

Mrs. Ru|ph Nichols entertained Sun-
"•>y at a birthday party for Gary, who
»»!• U:n years old on Monday. Pre-

wi-re koy, Dale, and Lee Under-'
JJM'I. Junior .Porch, and Dick and
»arvi , , Hansen. Additional • guests I
);"c Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Hall and'

«'|.'«UT of Omaha, Mrs, 0}c.k Under-
- - - , and Mrs, Roscoe Porcb(

!i"'«S,;"">*"'T"MM">"1'9

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kiichn were
>f the Ed Carl-'riday evening visitors

ons.

Lcs

more gracious and

Iowa program

IOWA MMKTMtNT Of PUBLIC SAFETY

By Bob Hullihan,
A dozen times the farm wife had

gone to the window to look down the
road and' now she sat in the kitchen
watching the supper grow cold on the
itove.

Uchind the house the evening en-
julfed the barn where, by npw, l imits
should be biiniint! and they should be
finishing milking. Her husband had
never been so late returning from
town.

At last the silence and sense of in-
terruption drove her from the house
and she took the car ami s tar ted down
the road hoping to meet her husband
returning in the pick-up truck.

She did meet him, just al the edge
of town. They slopped side by side in
the road and he (old her he had' been
ilclayed concluding a sale. He would
hurry on home, he said, and get the
chores starlcd.

By the time the wife got her ear
turned around in the road', her hus-
band was far ahead in the truck. She
followed more slowly, until, as she
rounded the curve just above their

plantings, and a
prosperous Iowa.

The 1956 Plant ...-„.-
and church grounds, making.parks and
roadsides more attractive, and selling
up conservation and wildlife plantings

The program was begun 3 years ago
stress memorial planlings on school
by the late Governor William S. Beard
slcy, who appointed a number of or

| ganizations to serve as a nucleus of the
Plant Iowa Committee. Since then the
member organizations have doublet
and the Iowa program has become one
of the most successful in the nation.

From June 1, 1954 to June 1, 1955 the
Committee reported 2,283,160 tree and
shrub plantings as a result of one
year's campaign.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am

APRIL 12,1956

KEN JONES
22c'

AUDITOR
subject to the decision of the voters
in the Republican Primary Election
to be held on June 4, 1956 22p

F. W. HERBERT

t HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am
a candidate for the off ice of Cass
County
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT
subject to the decision of the voters

I in the Republican Primary Election
to be held on June 4, 1956 22p

C. M. SKIPTON

HEKEIiy ANNOUNCE that 1 am
candidate for the office of Cass

County
SHERIFF

subject to the derision of Hie voters |

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am
n candidate for the office of

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
in Cass County, subject to the decision
of the voters in th'e Republican Fri
mary Election to be held on June 4,
1956. 22p

WENDELL PELLETT

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didalr for the of f ice of State Repre-
senta t ive ol Cass County on the Re-
publican Ticket, subject to the wishes
ol the voters of the County. Your
support and votes will be greatly ap-
preciated. 22r

LESTER L. KLUEVER,

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

ANNOUNCE that I am
for the off ice of Cas»

I HEREBY
a candidate
County

RECORDER
subject to the decision of the voters
in the Republican Primary Election
lo he held on Tune -I, 1056 22\i

ESTHER REEVES

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am
a candidate Tor ihe off ice of Cass
County

TREASURER
subject lo Ihe decision of the voters
in the Republican Primary Election
to be held on June 4, 1956 22c

A. M. GILL

It dotin't coit

to fertilize good farm land

It doein't co«t

to feed lupplement to good hogs

It doesn't cott

to advertise in the TRIBUNE

It PAYS

It PAYS

It PAYS

mean increased
perity for business, for the work-
ers, and for the community.
Everybody has a stake in adver-
tising; everybody profits, from
good advertising.

IMP r00« 10UI NEWSPAPER

The Anita Tribune

;BOY/ SET'EM OP IN THE OTHER BLLEV / "

D A N C E
Don's Dance Hall

BRIDGEWATER

FRIDAY,
APRIL 13

MUSIC BY

DENNIS WESELY
and His Orchestra

Finest in Modern nnd Old Time Muiic
ADMISSION $1.00

Saves So Much Time
* Costs So Little!!

Use Mad«-to-ord«r Rubber Stamp*
on your office forms—sate* time-
look, neat—eosti little,

> (Merit for Mode-to-order RaMftr
SUmpe, SUMp Pads, Inks, Band
Staapi proMptlj filled at

The Anita Tribune

All Deliveries
Always on Time

AH your farm needs in
GAS, OIL & GREASE

HASZARD OIL CO.
Bid Haszard
Phone still 257

$ $ $
The Smart
HOUSEWIFE
Gets MORE

for Her

DOLLARS
... BECAUSESHEKNOWS WHERETO LOOK
FORIHEBESTBUYSINtOWN!

Specifically, she looks in the advertising columns of this newspa-
per for authentic, up-to-the minute information on who's got
what for sale and for how much. This way she can wisely plan
just where and how to buy to her family's best advantage. MR.
BUSINESSMAN: Why not take your place in this picture? Do
your advertising where most shopping starts . . . in the pages 'of
this newspaper!

The Anita Tribune
Anita Shopping Starts in the, Pages of this Newspaper



CAPITOL ffltt
NEWS

eekly News release of the" Iowa
Association. The material con-

•,,,! herein does not necessarily con-
S J. the tutorial policy of thi,

nclvspaper.)

MOSTINTEREST

Voters in H'e iw° nlilJ°r partics wi.H
hl« more interest In the state pri-

»«• election* this year because of sev-
ra conn-Ms involved in Democratic

Li Republican ranks. '
While th«e is no contest in the

r,OP ranks f"r governor - Governor
,tel. i< vim.pposeil - txvo Democrats,
Kkl I-nvclcss of Oltutmva and

1awrcna- I'ltimnicr of Northwood, arc
«ckii«! i'"-1 ii"'"1'™''0"' . .

I il,c lioiiH-iinnt-governor race, both
,,riles li.ive contests. State Sen.
".;"" o'Mnllcy of DCS Moincs an<l

\Villiaiii Hartley of Iowa City are con-
L,\na fur tin.1 Democratic nomination.
5,,;, WIH choose between Wil-

:.„, \vin.lii* of Mason City and
slate K f J ' - \\'i-ndell Pendlcton of Storm
i alec. '
"j-S S.'ii liiiiirUc H. Hicjcenloupcr is

bciiii,'' rfinllrngcd in, GOP ranks by
\nv lien. Pnvton Countryman for the
nomJTOlii.il, ami in Democratic ranks
"Si.il"'" Kvans of Laurcns and Lumond
Wilcox of Jefferson arc contesting.

RESURFACING
Tlie Iowa highway commission re-

ports that 2tX> '"'lcs °' primary high-
ways i" llic sl!"e. which have been re-
cciilly widenril to 24-foot roads, will be
resurfaced lliis summer. A third phase
of the program, shoulder widening, will
come in programs next year or after.

Approximately 1,000 miles of primary
rosJs will liavc been widened by the
lime construction work, ends this win-
ter. The widening program was' laun-
ched a year ago.

TOLL ROAD
Gov. I.co A. Hough, recently re-

lornfil from Washington,.said.-that Io-
wa will not have a toll road if a feder-
al interstate highway ^program is ap-
proi-eil l>y i!ic present congress.

Under a l i i l l now under considera-
tion, slates would not bo reimbursed
with federal funds, for toll road con-
Mri i f t i™. Itiii-nh said, however, that
if llic i n t e r s t a t e network tnoitcrnixa-
linn program is approved, there will
b e l i t t l e nctil fur .1 loll road in-Iowa
IHTSIKC the federal highways, will be

I l>uilt into wiiivr, more modern frce-
, way*.

H"cgli said the Inwa toll road auth-
ority lias adi iptvd a "wait and sec" at-
t i t ude on lull construction. No appoint-

I incuts on fi«vil agents, engineer or toll
I road rnmisel will be made until after.)
I the federal highway bill has been re-1
I solved in congress, the governor re-'
I ported,

BUILDERS' STUDY
1 A committee nf.jfj. .'Itjgra, builders
I has hccn named tivst'ucly'and survey
I conditions in the Federal Housing Ad-
I ministration (FHA) in Iowa. The com-
Imiitcc was named after a statewide
I meeting of builders,
I A controversy over FHA procedure
Iliroke nut when it became known that
I me DCS Moincs builder was required
Iky PHA In repair 40 houses he had
llaiilt. Some builders feel FHA inspec-
liiou standards in Town have suddenly
• become ton stringent. Reassignment of
• three FHA officials in thii state has
•keen asked by Frank C. Wahrman, di-
Irector of the FHA program here.

IRESICNS SOIL JOB
Altai R. Schroder has resigned as

•executive secretary of the Iowa asso-
ciation of Soil Conservation District
Commissioners, and as editor of the
association magazine.

An association officer said court ac-
tion is planned to obtain possession of
books and records in connection wi th
publication of the magazine. The suit
already filed in Polk county, charges
Schroder with refusing to Bive an ac-
counting The advertising director of
tlie magazine has been relieved of his
duties.

Hubert Ucaslcy, Garden Grove, as-
sociation vice-president, has tempor-
arily taken over duties as editor of the
magazine.

STUDY AIR LINES TAX
The Iowa tax study committee is

studying taxes paid in the-state by
Commercial airlines. One committee
member pointed out that while rail-
roads pay "Quite a bit" of properly lax
here, airlines pay little property lax.

"One kind of transportation should
not be taxed one way and a-
nothcr kind of-transportation another
way," said St, Rep. niylhc Com) of
HurliiiKlon.

An Iowa legislative research bureau
report, made to the committee at its
request-, said air lines whose planes
stop in the state pay state corporation
taxes.

"Generally, however," the report
said, Vnimd facilities (at airports)
are entirely municipally owned and
these facilities arc exempt from local
property taxes."

Air lines are charged landing fees
and floor space rental fees at these
municipal airports.

378 QUALIFY
A total of 378 persons have legally

qualified as primary election candi-
dates for congressional, state and leg-
islative offices in this year's state pri-
mary elections.

The report was made by Secretary
of State Mclvin Synhorst. He said no
candidates were disqualified. In pre-
vious years three to six-candidates have
been disqualified for one reason or
another. Candidates this year appar-
ently were more careful in filing pro-
cedures.

WOULD SHIFT FUNDS
An advisory committee of the stale

department of public instructions is
proposing elimination of homestead and
agricultural land tax credits to help
boost state aid to schools.

Homestead credits arc slate pay-
ments to help home-owners pay their
property taxes, and as. land tax cred-
its help pay school taxes on farm lands.

Under the proposal the $34-mllllnu
involved would be used to help raise
the level of state aid to schools from
$22-million to $102-millioit.

BOILING POINT
The Iowa Employment Security

Commission is boiling these days.
Since Gov. I.co A. HocRh appointed
Democrat Frank Eugcl of Davenport
to the commission, Engcl and the two
Republican commissioners, haven't
'been Retting along too well. Charges
and counter charges have been hurled
around. The Republicans arc J. C.
ISIodgelt of Cedar Rapids anil Claude
Af. Stanley of Corning. •

Recently the Republicans charged
Engel works only "part time." They
said he leaves commission headquar-
ters in DCS Moincs on Wednesday or
Thursday to re turn to Davenport for
the weekend.

Engel admits he leaves early each
week, contends there's "no point in
sitting at an empty desk" for as the
minority member "I cannot do any-
thing.

Iowa, law prescribes the commission-
er's jobs as "full-time."

48 NOW
Gov. I.cn A. Ilocgh was 48 years

old on Good Friday. The governor ami
Mrs. lioegh didn't celebrate the bir th-
day in Iowa, however, but spent t l io
Easter weekend in Washington.

Jhc governor was in Washington to
testify before congressional subcom-
mittees in behalf of Missouri' river de-
velopment programs, and to discuss
pending farm and road legislation with
administration leaders.

The governor had meetings with
Vice-President Nixon and Sherman
Adam*, presidential assistant, in addi-
tion to conferences with the members
of the Iowa congressional delegation.

WANT SAFETY CHECK
TUe Iowa Anto Dealers association

at Us recent state convention, by res-
olution urged inure new car dealers in

an annual auto safety

The
the original petition filed with the
state commerce commission.

The amended petition Mings the in-
crease in line with the '.interstate rate
increase recently approved. -The com-
merce commission lias yet to act "on
the. request.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS

Oke.v Vcrnon National Bk. 'of Corn-
I i«B - H. Clifford McGregor QCD 2-

28-56 $1.00 ovc. NW'4 Sec. 28-77-34.
Ellen Tupkc/, widow - Arthur &

l.ester Tupkcr QCD 1-4-40 $1.00 ovc.
l-oi s 26 & 27 in nik. 12 in Town of
Cmnl>crl;ind (sub. to life estate.)

Ellen Tupkcr, widow - Ar thur Tnp-

APRIL 12,1956

A tract of land in..'Sec. 4-77-3S.
Curtis-L. Clark &-wf. - Curtis L.

Clark & \vf. WD 3-27-56 $1.00 ovc.
NW',i SEH Sec. 4-77-35

Albert Kourick & wf. - Anton Ncl-
scn WO 3-29-50- $1.00 ovc. SW!<T NW
V4 Sec. 4-77-3S. ' ,

Myrtle L. Pop & hus. - bale Al-
dcrson & wf. \VD 4-2-56 $1.00 ovc. All
of W'A of Lots 1 & 2 Ulk. 4 in'2nd.
Add. to Cumberland. ,: ,'

Jim j. Huddlcson & wf. - Dorothy
A. Anstcy WD 4-2-56 $1,00,. ovc. A
tract of land in Sec. 32-75-34,;

ulcd fr, r May this ve;lr Ull(|er „,,. |ll;m|
vehicle owners can have their autos1

.safciy-cljcektd 0,1 brakes. licncHights'
tail lights, windshield wipers and horns.

REVISE RATE
Iowa railrnads have revised down-!

ward their rail freight increase askings.'

Lester Tiipker Sr wf. el al - John
F. Kticc & wf. WD 3-21-56 $1900.00.
Lots 2fi & 27 in Ulk. 12 in Cumberland,

Ethel Sundcrman & wf. - Gertrude
C!. Tncpfcr, ct al WD 3-15-56 $1.0(1
ovc. 26,66 acres in Sec. 6-76-35.

Albert Kntirick c!t wf. - Curtis L
Clark & wf. QCD 2-28-56 $1.00 ovc.

ALL ANITA STORES
Will Be Open Until

10 o'clock
on Saturday evenings, starting this coining

Saturday, April 14,

ANITA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

•I

ANITA UTILITIES BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Electric Plant Office

... April 9, 1956
Ho,, !•!, ,7 f°,

{, TrUMceS ° f '»e Anita Municipal Utilities, met in regular ses-
L LIH ™'7lnS members present: Chr; George Shaffer, Trustees :s Jack
l-ong and Robert Scott. Absent: None.

Minutes of the previous meeting March 6. were read and approved.
No unfinished business. •
"w business:

Moved by Long seconded by Scott, that $750.00 be transferred to Electric
"W Fu,,,|. No. 2. Vote: Aye: All. Nay; None. Carried.

Moved by Scott seconded by Long, that Supt. Johnson be authorized to re-
bffinm v Rcvenue Bonds numbers. 43, 42, and 41 in the amount of
rWOO. Vote : Aye: All. Na'y: None. Carried.

', . , hy Scott ^conded by Long, that the following bills be allowed and
"ants draw,, for same. Vote: Aye: All. Nay; None. Carried.

I,;,-.. n
 F0* ELECTRIC WATER

C r ?"'?"• S!l'aries & Labor -*1-09"5 * S31'20

] I5 tj'li Account, Miscellaneous 86+ 52.24
i Municipal, Power & Water :- 1............ 25.00

Wcelric Company, Wholesale Power 1,886.20
i Miinher Company, Maintenance Material 63.20

P.Anita Irilmnc, Publishing '. 18.23
P" ^ Coll"try insurance, Insurance M7
\t" ™ Company, Plant Supplies .".....
| >' l». 1 tic. Company, Service » 5 81

^alfcr & Son, Truck Expense • 2.63
•s''"it. Trustee Salary 56.25

Shaf fu r Trustee Salary 56^25
'•"UK, Trustee Salary 56^5

122.14

74.97
>72

3.33
58.86

2.91
1.32

18.75
18.75
18.75

9.41'"'""iff Company, Office Supplies 18.84
Welders, Plant Repairs -. ) 100,00

' "W"11"* Electric Supply, Street Light Supplies i 41.41
, s . :c! Effuipmcnt, Plant Afaint. Material 14.35

1 •"y;ce Company, Distribution Supplies
i r i l i V . ' 'lc Co"'Pany, Extensions Material '173.00

'""B'™ Corjwration, Extension Material '...- 455.15
Lumpany, Distribution Supplies 18.88

Machin, {t Supply, Plant & .Dist. Supplies 5.62
;,'£,'! r

C ) i l Coi"l'--"'y, L«)>e Oil ; 703

IJ^yc hieetvit Supply, Extensions Material frt.50
't \i n kl"S CorP°r;U'on. Fuel 513.94
... S

U",."";(M MfB. Company, Extensions & Repairs
•™™K l-iiiid, Transfer .: '. 750.00

wii l iev Uusiness cominp before the board, a motion to adjourn carried
Chairman, George F, .Shaffe'r
Trustee, Jac}< C Long
Trusue, Robert Scott

31.57

18.46

3.13

.'4,961.48

ATTEST:
L ,.ChrUttns

____ _

PREMIUM' STAMPS
•King Korn Stamps FREE with Each Purchase
• FREE Premium Catalog • FREE Saver Book

Buy from the Friendly Meet/mats
who give youJUMJORN Stamps

FREE
ONE 25c PKG. MINUTE-MAN

INSTANT FROSTING MIX
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

ONE PKG. DUNCAN
HINES CAKE MIX

394
CHOCOLATE
WHITE OR

YELLOW

REALEMON

DRINK
LARGE
46-OZ.
CAN

WHITNEY

PINK SALMON 8-OZ.
CAN 33<

CURTISS

MARSHMALLOWS

SIZE
CELLO
BAG 17c

FRESH

TOMATOES
THREE IN TUBE

GRAPt
FRUIT

TEN

LARGE
96 SIZE 39<

CARROTS
ONE POUND
CELLO BAG

TENDER LEAN

PORK Lb.
CUTLETS ". 4::-^'^''.j :^-^:

SUNSHINE

HI-HO
CRACKERS

ONE
POUND

BOX

GAINES

DOG 2
ONE

POUND
CANS

ONION
PLANTS

100
COUNT
BUNCH 5c

ARMOUR'S COLUMBIA

BACON
ONE POUND
SEAL PKG.

GUSGLASER'S PLUMP

KRASNE'S
PRICES. GOOD THURS., FR]f S^T;



GGES1SPLANTO
MANY PEOPLE

G FARMS
to relieve the

""''"'f 'Liinc" i" farm incomcs'
«"CI":" ,,l can also do things to

long-run relationship bc-
, and demand, according

economist at

Normal ra infa l l in April anil May
ordinarily proviilcs sonic excess for
soil slorajjc. l ie siiKKcsts mnisliirc-con-
serving practices to help save all mois-
ture possible this coming spring and
summer. Conlmtriiiff, contour listing,
terracing cut liown runoff , he points
out. And runoff is one of the chief
causes of water loss.

Controlling weeds will aid in reduc-
ing loss by transpiration, says Schal-
Icr. And to help prevent losses by c-

Page

vapornlion, recommends shallowl i
cultivation, and that only when nec-
essary to control weeds.

<, Bassist young people [Shift in Food Buying
l i l ies who
inn if it

>!,!« would tend to improve
• • '•• •• hi-il income opportunities.
•heir "!"".' ; kc casier the contin-

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hanien
Anita Ph. 3R2

llhcr '
them-

LINCOLN-FRANKLIN TEACHERS
The Lincoln-Franklin teachers met1

Wednesday of last week at Lincoln
No 2. Mrs. Blanche Hall reported on
""""lan^ Values at the Senior High
Level." The group made award' rib-
lions to he used at township playday,

. , , . , i '* P ril 13, :>t (lie Atiita recreation park
A» consumers get wealthier they It was announced that at the AprTlS
n'f rlf*in;iti>1 inHi-li tiinrn tnnA n«««' _ t _ i . . . » K > t n iu, , , , ,

don t demand much more food, once workshopCd meeting in
n|(t T l^O IHitM- ^«...— . - ..»...n..i ... .-in i.•»..••, i vit ft . -HIIL, VrftU"

""Unal »•««« ̂  more cf- ̂  Farm_ Econonnsts John Heer and pup,,,- work. Refreslimems''^^;^

Atlantic

ot
the

l
,t,l'

oduction. Fa""'"P cf - , Earl Heady point out.
could also he improved as more However, as they get wealthier, they

f Inimical know-how would do change the kinds of foods they

l { p r

OT proBram. OgS »ay«,
iflmlc several d i f fe ren t
,i,,ht o f fe r j"h iraininK to

It
help prc-

"""jutcrcMcd farm people for non-
m, iobv Perhaps a special loan pro-
111 ' . . . _ _ i ...* i f\ linln fMT»r\lf»llC'P.,

K«l the «|>eiisc of mov.ng to a new
,b Oif-form job opportunities could
.widely advertised.

lOUGH FISH SALES
KNTRACT AWARDED
Iftherics official* of (he Co'.serya-

Commission today said that the
il . June 30 contract for purchases
jueh fisli Ilas again been awarded
Stullcr's Fisheries, Inc. of Spirit

like
iTIii- company was high bidders for

purchase of carp, buffalo and'
pthcnd tliai will lie seined' and
noil frum northwestern Iowa lakes

fish control

. buy. As incomes increase, people buy
could j more fresh and frozen foods, better

cuts of meat and so called luxury foods.
At the same lime, they tend to buy
less of the staples — potatoes, other
starchy foods and poorer cuts of meat.
Thus, they may increase their spend
ing for foods without necessarily eat-
ing more food.

Heady and Heer say increased de-
mands for farm products can be ex-
pected: both from our increasing pop-
ulation and from increasing incomes
per person. But the key, they cmplia-

.
by the hostess, Mrs. Norma Schaaf.

The Durvc school tours were sched-
uled to lake children from the rural
schools on an Omaha tour Tuesday.

The Mervin Taylors of Wiota were
callers at the Leonard Bailey home
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hcckman and
children Barbara and John of Wich-
ita, Kansas, were recent visitors at the
Arnold Hansen home. They were Fri-
day evening supper guests and at Sun-
clay dinner Mrs. Sam Hcckman of Ex-

FORMER RESIDENT I
Mrs. Clarence Sclircier of Cumber-1

land, who took her own life Sunday,
was known to many in Lincoln town-
ship. The family moved from a farm
here about 14 years ago, to their pres-
ent home.

LINCOLN 5 P.-T.A. j
The Lincoln No. 5 P.-T.A. was held:

last Thursday evening, with seven
families prcsc'nl. Mrs. Hall reminded
the group of, (he drive for children's
used clothing. Mrs. Edgar Pelcrscn
was in charge of enter ta inment . The
next meeting wj|| be Afay 6, and will
be a picnic dinner at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cron, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Vokt and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Wilbourn and family
were Sunday dinner guests at the Walt
Cron home. The occasion honored all
of the April birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paulscn and
Connie returned Monday night from
Arcadia, Ohio, where they attended
the wedding of their son and brother,
Lloyd Paulscn to Arlcnc Walsh. Ac-
companying the Paulsons were Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Paulsen and Mrs
Albert Johnston.

Mrs. Gene Kopp and new daughter,
Hevcrly Ann returned Wednesday of
last week to their home from the At-

APRIL 12, 1956The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa
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lantic hospital. Mrs. Roy Scholl, her. The proper use of fertilizers, corn-
mother, is helping at the home. | bined with water conservation mcas-

Suppcr gucsls an evening last week
at the Russel Morgan home was Bob
Mahon of Oes M nines.

si/.e, lies in producing the products and; 'ra was a.'so a guest. Carl Heckmau of
kfnds
want.

of products that consumers

• 'Comfflissi"11 rough
:»•».
However,

i re>t'rvi-'>
tlu> Conservation Commis-

llic right to make local
Its of rough fisli to individuals. Such
||ei may not exceed 500 pounds of

i in any one person, and may not
to oilier commercial fish deal-

139,000 Midwest Acres
Go From Farm Yearly

The Midwest area, including
Minnesota, Wisconsin,

Iowa,
Missouri and

Adair was an afternoon caller.

The Ted Hansons visited Sunday af-
ternoon at the Otto Hansen home. Ot-
to recently returned' home from the
Veterans hospital in Omnha.

Mrs. Leonard Bailey, who went to
lllinois, is converting tillable land from Rochester last week, was scheduled
farm to nonagricultiiral uses at the , to

ratc of about U9,(XX) acres annually, da
according in Frank IT. Memk'll, Iowa called home Sunday evening and said

undergo heart surgery last Tucs-
at the Mayo clinic. Mr. Bailey

bil Condition Factor
i Water Conservation
foil condition is an important factor
I ccttiiip. water into the soil, accord-

to Frank Schallcr, extension aftron-
ii.l at Iowa State College.
Infiltration will be higher in soils
liii pood texture and structure. Soil
|li in humus has more water-holding

jcity. he explains.
'or Ions-term, planning for moisture

Jiscrvation, lie suggests management
tcliccs that improve soil structure.

|epini; soil fertility high will con-
>ulc in Rood soil condition by in-

amounts of crop residue.
, typical Iowa silt-loam soil, says

luller, can hold about 2 inches of
Jiilihlc water per foot. Silty clay

hold a little more, while sandy
ll> have low moisture-holding capac-

points out
and urban expansion often occurs
good land because construction costs
are usually lower than on hilly or roc-
ky land. Airports require long, level run
\vays and modern highways avoid ex-
treme grades where possible.

Mrs. Wall CUynn received word that
her mother, Mrs. Dan Deary, who is
hospitalized in Alhia is slowly improv-
ing. She suffered a stroke which was
followed by a heart attack and later
by pneumonia. Thu stroke le f t her
partially paralyzed. Mrs. Cllynn has
visited her mother several times since
she became ill.

urcs, can make the difference between
a grind- corn crop and a poor one in
a dry year.

farmers interested in beginning on-
thc - fa rm swine Ic programs can
get both l i t t e r rerun! cards and in-
structions from thu i r enmity extension
offices.

Failure to control sheep ticks can
rc'.lncu prof i ts .

WHEN YOU GAMBLE WITH SAh ETY, YOU BET VOUR LIFE

DANCE
SATURDAY, APRIL 14

CARL NEBBIE

Skating
PUBLIC NIGHTS

SUNDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Call Stuart 424R13 or 235J3

For Parties!
_•_

NEW PLAYLAN
Stuart, Iowa

4QQQQDQDQDDBDE
state conservationist for Ihe United ,!le P'""S (o stay for the present with
States Soil Conservation Service. I l l i s wife, and her brother, George Mar-

Mcmlell points out that industrial. sliall, is also with her. The daughter,
Hclva, who is employed in Atlantic,
is home now on leave from her work
while her parents arc away. Mrs. Edna
Bailey is also at the home. Mail may
be addressed to Mrs. Leonard Bailey,
care of Clarence Wollncr, IS 3rd Ave.,
Rochester, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Kcrmit Bailey visited
her mother, Mrs. Harry Highley, at
Jennie Edmundson hospital in Council
Bluffs Friday, where she underwent
surgery last week. Mr. and Mrs. Dcl-
bert Hobbs and Carol and Patty Bai-
ley visited her on Saturday, and Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Garsidc on Sunday.

Irrigation No Cure-Alt
For Poor Management

There's no point in irrigating if a
farmer has not niaximi/ed the ful l use
of fertilizers, recommended crop var-
ieties and effective weed, disease and
insect controls, according to Hobart
Bcrcsford, agricultural engineer at
Iowa State College. "Irrigation is a
supplement to good management — not
a substitute," he says.

Beresford' also says that agriculture
should be alert to protect its interests
in water rights legislation. The future
of agriculture, lie says, depends on
getting its share of the available water
supply.

Before and After

Plula: Ctmnny Cmtdim Htlhnal Railwajn
THIS it Jaiper, probably the moit pubUeiicd ptt raccoon in North
^America. J"P*r Uved happily behind the porch woodbox of an Algon-

| tun Piik fishing camp until be trotted the main trani-continental track
Nthe Canadian National (Railway**and didn't quite make it before the
•Simr-Contlnental." enroute to Vancouver from Montreal, came along

land cut off hit tail Javper limped home, waa liven firtt aid and now
*"* MfoppUy without hie tail but comforted by * hot water bottle
wWt tht owner, Guide Jack WUkinaon, aaka the railway claim* people
What are you |oinf to do about it?" «*

te
Your/choice of four colors :

Red - Blue - Birown - Green

ISceaCh
(2 for 26c)

Your desk looks twice as neat if it has a fresh

blotter on it.
s

The Anita Tribune

1NCOLN HOMEMAKERS
The Lincoln Homemakors will meet
imorrow, Friday, afternoon at the
omc of Mrs. Roycc Bissell. The les-
on on curtains for problem windows
ill be given by Mrs. Lewis Wood and
Irs. Edvald Jorgensen.

STARTED CHICKS
3 WEEKS OLD:

400 Austra-White Pullets
300 W. Leghorn Pullets

2 WEEKS OLD:

750 W. Leghorn Pullets
250 Leg Rock Pullets

400 Austra-White Pullets
400 Gray-White Pullets

350 Calif. Grays

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

PhoiM 27* Anita, Iowa

WANT ADS PAY! uuuuuuuuuuuuu
uuuuuuui

Batteries
Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate S16.SO
s> Tires

Tarps & Heat Housers
s> Tank Heaters

Shatter & Burns
Implement Company

" YOUR JOHN DKRI DEALER

.Anita tewa

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1ST PRIZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

2ND PRIZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Carl Claussen, 100 Ibs.; An-
dy Thiele, 50 Ibs.

HAGEN'SPRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Ph°n« 37

Plant with satisfaction
Plant PIONEER

Choice of kernel sizes—all
accurately sized

^ High yielding hybrids'>^-z^<
-both new and old favorites*

Every bushel backed by a - ;
written replanting agreement

Corn on hand NOW!\

Thomas Bailey
Anita, Iowa Phone 25 R 13

YOUR Co-op is YOUR
Headquarters for ALL FARM NEEDS. Complete
line of WAYNE FEEDS. SEXAUER or FELCO

SEEDS.

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First."

Top Producing Pair

PAG»77 - PAG 347
Here are two Genuine P,fister Hybrids thatyou will
want to plant this year.
PAG 277—An early hybrid that is famous for its

ability to yield. Produces large ears on a short
stalk. Excellent standability and pickability.

PAG 347—Slightly later than Hybrid 277—The kind
of corn that you like—Very popular in this
area—Produces record yields.

PAG 277 and PAG 347 Available Now

See Your Local Genuine Pfister Dealer
CHRIS MUMGAARD, Anita

•' • • • "..•" - • ••-,''.'/.. ' • ' - ' •-.: . . . ' '

Pfister Associated '.Growers, Jnc.iMonroe, la.



Atlantic Bookbinding Co
7th & Walnut St.

i \vastc

'KOl 'LE SPEND a lot
"i.jni; for examples of how
I'-ui i inals arc, which may be
f ' l i n i c but which is more

than trying
humant h e

/

The Anita Tribune
is|low \ UL. remember it in our
:i"gi "hidVw.s the ja«y lo»t gen- VOLUME 72

of ( In- '•Sls' "ver>'onc was B" ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA

and so everybody
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loiii*

,, J chi ldre

t , n
K

...,, 01.- TOOK THE edge off of
?.., as hum;." I'Hngs. and we think

' npniile nowadays have a more
S ' 'oui!""k on life. They do

li inkini : about what their
will be like, and

[,,r the future . As we re-
il there was little talk of

when we were young. We
future would bc rosy for

"nd U"'« we had enough am-
n mil' most of uu settled down
U,1C and family - but our talk
0( other things.

THIS IS NOT WHAT we intended
, alt about, l.ut we arc pleased that

slippc.l out of our typewriter at this
', ,, a,, indication of something
. arc always p i t i fu l ly eager to find
dications of - that we aren't so old

I,,, «-c think the younger generation
'committinK itself to fire and brim-

and that our own youth was
1 good and sweet and placid.

L]T MAY WELL HE THAT' a good
Iv-rroduct of a situation riiostly to bc

-tied is that our young people
ivc more stabili ty and responsibility

rausc of world conditions. Thc

CLAUDE SPRY ATTENDS HIGHEST MEETING'''
OF METHODISTS NEXT WEEK IN MINNEAPOUS

New Superintendent for
Griswold Schools

Pniir Pnaifinnn QHH* u«r ITOSlllUns QU11

CjriswoM's new superintendent of
schools will he William Lovelace, high
school principal there for the past three

Leaving next week for the General years, according to action taken last
Conference of the Methodist church, week by the Griswold board of cduca-
held at Minneapolis, Minn, are Mr. tion. He will succeed R. U. Pontius, Mrs. Madeline MoOfC
and Mrs. Claude Spry of Wiota. Mr. who has been superintendent there
Spry is one of the 766 delegates who the past seven years and who resigned
will attend frnm all over tile world. The recently.
General Conference is the highest ex-
ecutive group of the Methodist church, ~ "
and actions taken at that conference
affect Methodist churches throughout
the world.

Iowa's two conferences, the lowa-Dcs

SEVENTEEN PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS OF
ANITA SIGN CONTRACTS FOR NEXT YEAR

Lower Elem. Assistant

MISSIONARY TO

Grabill, home economics; Virgil Fry,
shop; Miss 'Klixalicth Corpus:, English
and dramatics; and Glen Hornbuckle,
superintendent.

- . , . . . , , , . . . The following teachers resignedThe Amu Independent school hoard, som(. wccks Mrs Est|ier Rhodei
meeting Monday evening, considered SCCOIld , MM Su.lla Kc,,
the signed contracts returned to the commcrciil, and accounti11B; and Tue-
board by Anita public school leach- nis Talt| eoach.

Kcturnln , tcachcrs wcrc ivcn rai.
WI atl)01111

b
(illK to b(;twccn %100 and.

^ alll,uall.v, „„ thc basis of training
and tenure, according to Supt. Horn-

ers, and Supt. Cilcti C. Hornbuckle an-
nounces that thc following teachers
have signed their contracts for next
year:

Mrs. Barbara Fries, primary; Mrs.

Jctta Knowlton, third grade;

vlS Baseball Here This Summer

Moines and the Northern "lowa, will SPEAK AT CONGO
send a total of 22 delegates, of whom M *Ann- «• VVHUV
11 will he ministers and U laymen.
There has not until this time been a
delegate from the Anita vicinity. \

•<rr^Lf?rZt A V'r'T °f. W;0ta'.Y Miss A11" Margaret Huggins, Con- Kathleen "iirown, fouth grade;
graduate of Anita high school, and la grcgational Christian educator and Ralherlne Miller, f i f t h grade;
life-long member of the Wiota Metli- author, will speak next Wednesday Darleno Whcallcy, sixth grade,
odist church He ,s 55 years old and evening, April 25, at 7:30 o'clock at Mrs. Irma Salmon, eighth grade,
has been a lay speaker in the church the Anita Concrciratlnnil rlmrch The T , , • , , , A , T —
for manv vears He was rur-il mail i r • >-0"|'.™{>at oua' cmlrc»; ilu- In thc high school: Arthur Long,
carrier wl of Wio T for 35 ve?rs un ' M!° H C" V < . V Principal; Mil* Ermine Brown, li- by Mrs. Elsie Karstcns, who will bc-
fuTmLTluirhifrctired him ?om «" „ MlM_HuBB«ns -Wa» one of the last h rf Mrs. Rnby McDermott, math, come second-grade teacher this com-

vcdS*v*ixv^ 'lrCC .Con^';Bat|onal Christian mis- ,. L , , E, ,mlsi C,wrlc5 ill(, ycnr. the portion from which Mrs.i^u^r&tts ̂ i^sj%^£ sa-»' s°-' -— M«» E- Rh°"c -*••"'•
applied for permission to leave in 1950,

buckle.
Helen Lon Westphal, first grade; Mrs. Vacancies exist in the teaching staff
Elsie Karstcns, second grade; Miss for the seventh grade, social science

Mrs. and accounting, coaching, and commer-
Mrs. cial and accounting.
Miss MTS. Madeline Moore, who has
and taught a rural school near Anita, has

hired as lower elementary assis-
tant, n position held this past year

men face selective service, ^nd Track Schedule for Spring; odjst and other 'denominations. i „.„ ,
'1 a member of the committee after I'ciping had been taken over by uaimpl HJf/VFIirn AP TIIP VmnWTADP MAMEfk
miiR conferences at the forth- the Communists who established the ANITA MOTHER UP 1HL YtAK I U DE 1NAMEL)
? Minneapolis meeting, where IV-oples1 government. nlllln HlVlHtjK VI 111U1UIU1 1 \fVLt iiniUUI/d» the

Tu,ir
same figuring. Anha high school wiu havc track coming

.: becomes more valuable lo them, thig • ;md basclmU t luj sllmmcr be will be one of 458 delegates who Miss Huggins had been under "house
• .'i ~ ...in.) In \r\ lip mirtinrl nt .. . . . . . - ivlll n»» nttniirlitirr fnt« i\\n f I irf ttiiin ill . t . . ; . . i _ ii,,,-, a candle to bc burned BL accorcling lo „ decision ri!achcd

U ends as it is with young peopIP faU by ,hc Ani(a boaRj of cj.ucation_
|nt tie,! to a few stakes. Thc boanl f(.u thc . sc|lcdulc

last wi" 1>c at'cm""S f°r the first time, arrest" during her last years as a
He is also a delegate to the jnrisdic- teacher in China. One of the counts

„.. „ B ^ l lv „ „„ lional <-0nfcrcnce which comprises 9 against her was her book "The Red
I , rvvr TA > — —,u .'or both activities, and !'al.cs' aml

T }vlll
T

c
T

h .wl11 nlcc' m
 C

D,CS Cliair Wait'." "hicl> was published in|WHAT \VL M E A N T TO comment that )]a . . ol)e a( a ,im^ was Monies in July. He is a member of thc t|,c U.S.A. and promoted for its cx-
was not the aininalncss of human m kcCpin,, ^Ml current practices at 0(lllca'lonal committee and also thc lo- ccllcnre by the Family Reading Club

, |,ut the liuinanncss of animals. j schools ' c:d church committee. He is a member and the Young Peoples' Division of
last year when our Fluffy had her \ ' • also of the Conference Board of Educa- the Literary Guild. The Communists

ens, we found her brother _ „ '_ -̂, . , tion and (lie association of lay leaders classified it as "reactionary literature."
(iisic and her foster uncle, cocker- LOnlCreilCe JJanCC r Flday of the Council B l u f f s district of^hc The book was wri t ten in Manila, where
tanicl Honey, wcrc better _baby sit- Anita high school students will go Methodist church. she was caupht en route to thc U.S.A.
.j tban F lu f fy af ter the first week, to the annual conference dance

tslc would warm the little things a- morrow night, Friday, at Oakland,
liti-t his battle scarred 'old flanks and Miss Elizabeth Corpuz and Lcland E- continue for about two weeks. Mrs. written two other books.
Jam at them from his torn eyes, and Joe arc in charge of the skit which Spry will be one of over 1000 visitors A nat ivr ( if Kansas, Miss Huggins

mty just ahoiit went nuts trying to will bc presented by Anita. who are expected to attend. went to China f i r s t in 1917 as a teach-
k them all over and carry them a- cr, serving as jirincipal at Goodricl

jtimt real careful, as if they were ^
Icb to be retrieved.

__.,..>_._,.«.,,. nmow ri «m AtliTTTll rttn «
M A Y X K Y l l l Y A l flRf.! K A I ANNI Al, I KAIHrtl O III LlVirtLl l»ll\VLlUfll nilllUntl ILlXl

I ' lans arc underway by the Loyal
Circle nf the Anita Methodis t church
lu honur the "Anita Mother of the

There is a new ;,i Anin T Year" at their annual mother-daughter
1 IHTU IS il ni:\\ ^ih" 111 /Mill". J. n. l e xr o . tl M

Hurl Konts has jnst installed a large tea. T ucwlay a tenioon. May 8, at the
si,-, in front of the Ani ta Steak House Ami a Me lio. »t chure(,,

whicl,
wjn I)

reads
('iu.

Redwood" and which This is the f i r s t time an Anita moth-
for the steak cr wl" l)c featured in this way, al-go . e was caug en r o u e o e ... wjn I)L, (iu. llew na,,1L. nr te stea ,

ce to- The Minneapolis conference will ber during World War II, and where she |,mlsu j,, ti,c ncar fu t u rc Mr Roots Hmugh the I.oyal Circle, since it was
kland, gin next Wednesday, April 25, and will was interned for two years. She has expects to Irive the illumination for °''Kanizcct about 30 years ago, has al-

davs.

|BET;ORE THEY GREW UP and
lil us, Honey had
1 carry them, and
liir steps of the back porch -and de-
|sit a kitten at our feet almost any-
pc he had a mind trj. '. • :

MOTHER GOOSE ANDTOEWHITI RABBIT
TO REIGN ON ANTTA STAGE TONIGHT

girls' school in Tuiighsicn, .North Chi-
na from 191R to 1941. She is a grad-
uate of Washlntrii University and re-
ceived an M.A. from Columbia univer-
sity in New York City. •

\Patrons of the Anita school arc re-
minded that tonight will be presented

IXOT LONG AGO FLUFFY pre- thc operettas of the kindergarten, first,
lilted us with some more kittens, "nd second grades, as the final I'.-T. pvt Rollaiu L. \Vilson, son of thc
ley were four in number, as they A program of the school year. j{0y \vilsons, who entered the armed
;rc last spring, ami they arc identi- Thc kindergarten, under the direc- forccs rcccntly, is now stationed at
I in color and marking to flic ones "tion of their teacher, Mrs. Clifford Fort cimffce, Ark. His address, which
c had before. They arc 'now five Fr'cs> w'" Present "Thc White Rab- was received too late for inclusion in
;efcs old, and it is hard for any of bit that Wanted Red Wings." The first the HQ j «> nst for u,is week is:

to do anything but play with them, an<l second graders, directed by their pvt Ronald LI Wilson US 55551094
t there is nothing as cute as-a five- tijachers, Mrs. Arthur Westphal and utry A_ 4tl, B.N. 2nd FATNG
Fein-old kitten. Well, maybe yoii Mrs. Lewis Rhode, will give the fan- RECT, USA TNG. CEN FA
jn't agree, so let's say a cat is never tasy "In tho Land of Dreams Come i?ort Chaffee, Ark.
Ire attractive than when it is five True." —
lets old, and then we can all agfoe. 'Both numbers have been in rehcar-

• • • sal for the past five weeks, and will
MORNING THE KITTENS bo elaborate presentations, with many

[ivcil, we fixed Fluffy a nice nest songs and interesting costumes.
llic kitchen, and she was contented • Those who plan to attend are asked
e|'t for one thing, which she kept to note that this program will start

Itiiit; out and looking fop.'Presently at 7:30 instead of thc usual 8 o'clock,
liic came in, and then we knew it in order to accommodate the little ac-
|< Susie that Fluffy wanted, for she tors, and that thc audience should

i him over to her nest and settled como early to get scats. An executive

.
FIRE AT WIOTA

. d . d

'»»**** S
B'CU BrTs farm two-

Wlrti nndlollowed tlw-
W tinll °" Dasure^bout
nf e noonie

battled tho blazo an hour
they were able to bring it un-

*" "mi vn tr lu utr 11C5[ and SCttlCU tunn: vmiy lu (sWt n^«i^. « » i > v/i^vM...*. . .
lit down as soon as he was visible council meeting of the P.-T.A.,.will be iscr control.
T llic rim of the box. Now, ordin- 'i«M at 7 o'clock at thc school. •
" F lu f fy doesn't care especially for There is no admission charge.

. She takes him for granted, but
Hives any indication of wanting

•share her joys and sorrows — and nm.r_- rtross Tffire*
a'nly not her food - with him. ln*ee UrSflS TltCS

DICKLEGGTOTRY v

FOR SCHOLARSHIP AT
UNIVERSTTYOFIOWA

Alice Margaret Muggins

cxpccis 10 nave ini1 u iuui i i i i iu i ' i i I*H • , , f- .
the Sinn installed within the next few wa>'s. llollorcl1 Inollicrs at a ycarly

meeting.
Mrs. Lester King, chairman of thc

committee which is arranging the e-
vent for this year, has announced that
all people of this vicinity arc invited
to write . letters- to her or the other
committee mcmucrs suggesting the
mother or mothers . they think worthy •
of this high honor.':rA group of judges,
chosen from various walks of, life and: . .
various local churches, will examine
the letters and choose from them the

Dick Lcgg is one of 16 Iowa high mother they think most worthy to be
school seniors who has been invited "Anita Mother of the Year/'
to visit the campus of the University Mothers eligible for tho title must'
of Iowa at Iowa City April 24 and 25 have an Anita address, town or rural,
for examinations and personal inter- but there arc no other restrictions re- .
views which will form thc basis for garding age, ntimbcr of children, or
selecting thc winners of the five Nile other considerations. The mother will
Kinnick Memorial Scholarships for he chosen on her merits as "a motfier."
next year. Letters arc to be sent to Mrs. Lester

Thc'se awards are made annually to King, Mrs. Earl Beaver, or Mrs. B.
scholar-athletes as a memorial to the W. Roberts, who arc thc committee
famous Nile Kinnick of Add and oth- members appointed by Loyal Circle at
cr SUI men who died in World War its April 10 meeting. All,letters, must
II. The scholarships were established reach the committee by .Friday, M»y
in 194S by thc Iowa State Junior 4, so that they can be turned over to '
Chamber of Commerce, through con- the judges. :.•
tributions of S'UI alumni and friends. Residents of this area are urged. to

Candidates for the $750 scholarships writo one or more letters of nomma-
must graduate in thc upper one-fourth tion so that thc judges will hav«: a
of their high school, be active in ex- wide representation from which to
tra-curricular activities, particularly choose. f .
athletics, and possess character qual- ,

Undergoes Surgery

^ time in the house yelping ̂ ^~£™^^ him. His son Paul, of Anita, was un-

During Past Week
It'SlE, \\'HO ORDINARILY •

me in the house yelping Anita firc d^r""6"' answered two

tciioir^d^bd^ri.n.^vS « .M Wayne Sisler home and the
L,iolks do when womenfolks have ««md at the Ed Nelson home. Moii-

" '" rigged out in unaccustomed ** ^™°l^™e F™ \«t I
clothes, and- taken them to flrc at t'le ™'1 ,^ycrs f!>r1 '̂ bllt 3

duty" occasion. He sat beside mess?B° tllat tlie,.flre .*va
(
3 u"?,er c.°n

f:very straight, as if he was tro1 intercepted them before they left
l»nK a necktie, and with .a distant towa

j"! ls .c^cs' His attention would ~
for thc

Warren Kclloway of Des Moines fft
underwent surgery Monday at St.
Mary's hospital in Rochester, Minn.,
and is reported recovering satisfactor-
ily. His wife and daughter arc with

ities.
• _ Thc candidates this year, in addition

..... _......«.-.___.,,.«.«« to Dick' arc from Ackley, Burlington,
AUC CCNHIPQ DPkVkNT Central City, Charles City, Clinton,
nlllJ uClllUIUJ riUjULll 1 Des Moines 2, Early, Esthcrvllle, In-

dependence, Mt. Pleasant, Osagc, Os-
kaloosa, and Pocahontas.

Dick Lcgg was the only candidate'AS CLASS
PLAY NEXT WEEK chosen from southwest Iowa.

Thc senior class of Anita high school
RECEIVES $1500 SCHOLARSHIP

Lynn Osen, son of Mr. and MTS.

ANTTA SENIORS TO
TAKE "SKIP DAF
FRIDAY IN CHICAGO

Anita seniors will embark in the wee
hours of Friday morning on the most

KATHERMLBAIER

iu a^iuui kiaaa ui jiiuia iiiti'1 ^vnuwt l^ynil W9CI1, aull ui ivir. aiiu iviia. . . . i i . i j i , I I
will present "Girl Shy" for their an- John K. Osen, now of Plymouth, Mich, ambitious skip day on record, prob-
nual class play a week from tomorrow and formerly, of Anita, has been a- ">^t^T^^ train

the at

SCrVICCS WCrC COnUULim

evening, April 27. at 8 o'clock at the wardcd a $1500 scholarship by e . . A, . ,
Anita school auditorium. The produc- Presbyterian Fellowship of Plymouth, F»day morning in Atlantic and jour- ,
tion will be unikr the direction of Miss and will leave in -September to study n^ ™\ »rn^n« ,'" ^^WaW^
Elizabeth Corpuz. in France for his M.A. degree in ed- clock Friday morning, with breakfas,t.

The cast includes baryl Kline - Okc, ucation. Ho attended college at Kala- served Mr the diner before they reachf llllCrm BCl VI*.**" «*••»« »»»....— *nc t.u:>L uti-inMta 4^u> j i »»•«••*• ^^.»—, u^uiiuii* A & U tit vwiiu^vi h.wi>\.f^u t * » » » » » » • . .,
Wednesday afternoon of last week in Marvin Fries - Tom, Jerry Budd - Mr, niazoo, Mich, for four years on a schol- the metropolis. „•.'*,„

itt£&^^£f^?sJstf!r-'~' — «" awv!a
I'

5r,V*t
'">"-'> vrr, «• . .. i . .._i.t — . .. _. ^. .. iir ._ on an all-day tour 01 points 01

Purchases.Behnken House
Council Bluffs on April 8. A brief. Chuck, Karen Turner - Birdie, Wanda

J come right back to her for the past year, in thc house owned of three daughters born to Thomas' " f t still would .. _ . . . ' - ' . . — . _- . „ . —

*,*arc

I'tr "ini Vim c ma?? a human livc l'art of the time.I . "an time for nothing ?lsc.
Cass county.

cst, taking them to the Lake Shore
at 5 o'clock for supper, after; which
they will take a ,-boat ride on Lake.
Michigan, return to J.a Salic, station,

Co-stage managers are Robert PC- tj,0"pare'nt's "of a wn,~ Kyle Richard, an,l;;rrjV« h°lm? on "̂S"."''.'̂ !!
rsen and Colleen Whetstone with born Wednesday afternoon at 1:30 o'- ^^ '̂L"?!,, '

railroad, which
also made ar-
Anita on the
out. Arrangc-

appendcctomy Monday home of Mrs. Brockcr's parents, Mr.
Fennie Edmundson hospi- and Mrs. P. C. Clcmmcnscn in Allan- ,

Bluffs. His condition tic.
satisfactory.

Kor the present, the Bchnkens have she was married to William Adam monijn(, at
- • • . leased thu Arlo Chrlstenscn house in Raier August 28, 1912, and to this union ^ .()

WUR FILE IS A capping about ilvi north part nf Anita. were born two daughters, Ecu ah, who
psychanatrist (t|,c clipping calls . — • ' survives, and Fer,n, who died in m-
» R r c a t psvchiatrist^ wlm wac »v -,.» i finev The couple farmed for several Henry Simon of south of Anita un-, . .. t) was ex- MnnllM nMtnr ,,„. mrie to Wakc. fancy. J^ ^^P pufch ^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^ X at ,,„„,̂ 0 ,,„. --. « "^ "-^ -

• •..;•. _i. i. M/-J ..i-... „„,.,:„« „. oltv hnsnilal in Iowa Cilv. winch he . . ' . - . _ . '

seniors wjjj ],e out 0{ pocket
less than $10 each for the trip, since
d.clr dance last Friday netted them

a beady-eyed Donald Baxter has gone
to prove that t ^^-Ucrc-has secured cm- -=^=^=0,1

, th'i"<* I lie chimp to a squash
1 "M i t in ;\ rnnt/>r »,li;in 1,«

. t „„ nns w i e ll
attack Wcdnes(1,vy morning at sity hospital in Iowa City, winch he ,ki,, dav in Omaha.
a gtato Banki where gho is entered Tuesday of last week. His • ̂  -^^^ M(.D(

I" li l t , -
in

the ., co»r. a" closcd

in. In 1 ""For " Thc" lie k"Clt a

'-,l the ball
run"ng madly

ke-v"°'e '" watch

WHAT DO YOU THINK HE saw?
I °ncc h-

|"cket. Tlw'fhln'n f°r,elJea.d ̂  M* 'ot "tiie keyhole w'as a 1)Ciuly Uttl°3V»'K. ' , allv f Wa Ch°f JvU1Jr brown eye. How human can '
nut i , ' e cxl'a«8t«d sc,i- m.,i5 ccts
Ch of M fkot ?n(J WI"itfWn^W"ucl1 of the animal, 16ft' itho '

for 11 years, moving to Fontancllc in ll|0 Anha State Banki where gho is entered Tuesday 01 lasv wee*, riis MTS 'H.,,.,,!,, McD'ermott and Mrs.
1934, where they operated the pro- emp]oye{Ii alld was takcn i,y ti,c c- condition is reported satsifartory. Glen Hotnbuckle will accompany them

door behind him. clllcn station until their retirement in mergcncy jecl, ,0 Atlantic Memorial • to Chicago.
""" . . r i i hospital.died 30 days before hi, - Mr ̂  Mn_ ̂ ^ Black ,lm, ,yvo .

.laughters of Albert Lee, Minn, re-
Dr. Jack L. LaRuc plans to attend, turned to their home Sunday after a gerve at Sale

< _. , » • _t 1.1.' T ~ ..l,.:i.'~tiA«n «ritli \fvc Rlnrlfis1 nintner.hLyn ch of

r of this year.

a gra ua g
of times Yov,.ve glleSSed. it, Glued to the other farti&l^"*™ T'>'»cl" two sistcrS>

Tho WSCS. of the Anita Methodist
the annual convention of the Town visit "hern with Mrs. Blacks' mother.

. , r ' ^.>.".ju,. .S'wVv.ilMA^OJk.ullkkt. » t »A-jl»ife>'t<!li«<*>*!^«iuiJstiii4K6iie'../&St,
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You get Lots More than Ever
Before with Purina's

New SUPER CHICK STARTENA
Super Safe

Super Growth Super Economy Super Vigor

Dierks Pressure treated Fence Posts and Poles
Republic Fencing

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Vntht
Community Bible Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11 -.00 a.m. - Worship services
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8:00 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer, meet-

ing

We give King Korn Stamps

Jewett Grain & Coal

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

Circle I I meets Thursday afternoon
at 2:00 with Roma Scholl.

A special meeting of the Official
Board will be held Thursday evening
at 8:00 at the church.

Uur Sunday services will be at the

U.Smcnt, H. L. Dell, lin,t,M ,. ,
and Robert C. Howard a> «,Hm-i2

Recently married UITC M j s < |,
Horsey, • daughter of Mr. ani ; M, s '"i 'S

1,. Uorscy, and Paul Barber „„, 1",
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Darher.'

Carol Dement, clcvi-ii-v,. lr ..i,,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. A l f r n l [/ "mecit, had won second place HI ii
Cass County spelling Cot,u-i ,J,
would be one of two contest mi
ing to the inter-state contest ',,1 Sim,^

Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

Visitors are invited to every service
of thc church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Gail E. Burke, a sophomore i,, ,|le
CrcightonJJnivcrsity College of Con,.

North MaSSeiW Baptist Church usual t ime — Sunday school at ten,
George A. Brown, Pastor ••'»«> '»"•' "inril'in,fT. worship at eleven.
ucuiy» , Sermon subject, "The First Command-

Morning worship 9:30 a.m. mem."
Sunday school 10:30 a.m. _ N-' ̂ (̂1

e«s;; r ™\^ Anita Rememberi
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30 j^™,,(™, ̂  *%*£, Jid DutuTc 70 YEARS AGO mcrcc »' Omaha, teamed ^U,!,

p'm' - Kline will present tlie lesson. • }owa bo>'. Joseph Stattcry m l)m,')"m
The Book of Genesis is to be read 22 April 1886 lla« w°" second place recently j,, u j '

this month . . ,- annual intramural debating contra
Ou Vacation DiMe School will be Lcaaurc & Watson had just received Appcari SQon ™ .

held from May 21 to June 1. » carl°a<' of Davenport flour. Thcatre WM thc {i,m ̂  « K»Uo
Members will be received on Sunday Parham's had big bargains in ladies Bugle Ann," based on thc book |,.

morning, April 29th. Please see the hats, lowan McKinlay Kantor. '}

Pastor if interested, Lcvi Huff 's Meat Market was op- Ed L. Newton was Ani la P < K | ,
positc the Whitney House. ter, and Walter F. (Tink) livuld \«"

Eggs were 18c a dozen and potatoes editor of the Anita Tribune. a n / I d,*
At Wiota 30c a bushel on the local market. , town was very di f ferent fr- .m H-|,,1t

Sherman F.'Mvcrs and Harry Haz- il hatl bce« '" 18% or even [•>{<,.
Conic to the morning worship ser- )elt werc editors of thc Anita Tribune. '

vice next Sundav at ten o'clock. Ser- ___ . . _
moti sulijcct, "thc First Command- . - "' Anita Remembers
mcnt." Anita Rememberi 10 YEARS AGO

10:00 A. M, Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
8:00 A. M. Sunday Mass

Congregational Church

R. K. Derry, Minister

10:00 Sunday school

25 April 1946 ' •

Soon to appear at the Ani ta Theatre
W-IL f l ir t f»l.« "Tl.™ T7..II.. _ / CV ». .

Priceless!
•Good credit, too, is like a precious gem. It shines

biisMly in ttia business world and brings respect and

prestige to the owner. Once lost, it («turni onlv with

difficulty.

You can deep your credit good by buying only what you

can afford and then mailing the payments promptly. It's
well worth the effort.

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Sunday school will" meet at eleven gn YEARS AGO
o'clock. There arc classes for all ages.

The Woman's Society will meet jg April 1896
next Wednesday afternoon at two o'- . -.-..,,c

11:00 Church service and Reception clock. " Thc Fred M. Tidrick Cash Depart- w»s the film J'Thc Bells of St. Mary's,"
of members. The Book of Genesis is to be read mcnt Store offered twenty pounds of w*tn IimK Crosby. Remember?

Wednesday, 7:.W choir practice this month. sugar for a dollar, and- claimed to The Anita Bakery had, dnHyl in i i i j
Thursday afternoon. Women's Pel- Keep in mind nur Vacation Bible have no old shelf-worn goods or bad baked' fresh every day, sweet rolls

low-ship. Lesson leader, Mrs. Edward School lo be held from May 21 to June accounts (needless to say, it was a new cakes, Parker House rolls, arid lnins'
RuKKlcs. Hostesses, Mrs. Kenneth f. store). We don't hardly get those t i l ing , :u,y
fnon, Mrs. Lulu Alvord, and Mrs. Way & Umbeiihauer had no old raorc' «*ccpt in cellophane.
Donald Chadwick t . /••.'•. stock' cilhcr- no firc sale °r bankrupt The Anila

.Sunday April 22, 4 :00 at the Peace Christian Science Churches stock| etc _ ,m(I affcrcci. thir(y poun(ls j.mi.'id of fig I
Evangelical and Kelormed Church At- _ , . _ . „ , of sugar for a dollar. Mice Kuggles and Bernard Wood"""
lantic. At this Orientation Clinic, lav- How spiritual understanding of God, * ,. , . „ .... T> ,.
men and ministers from the E. and R. infinite Life, brings growth and prog- G- S' Worthing was paying a fine Paul K. Brown was editor ui ,he
church and from the Congregational ress lo man will be brought out at waB°n bl"'t to dc'lvpr lce "le co™"8- • \ •', ' "r°W was "ia-vor

Christian churches wil l give short Christian Science services Sunday, summer. Charles Robinson was doing o. Anna.
talks giving history of their churches. April 22. thc woodwork. .
This will be a meet ing of information The Lesson-Sermon entitled "Pro- Anita Bruce anil Bessie Myers had £nfta
and fellowship wi th the host church batlon a f t e r Death" will incjudc pas- spent the previous Saturday with D.
serving supper. We urge a good del- sages from thc Bible (EzckitTlS:31,32) C. Reed "and family."
cgation from our church.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church

W. H. Kohlmeter, Pastor

Church of Christ

Clarence Bangs, Supply Minister

Myers and Richardson were pub-
lishers of the Tribune, and Sherm was
editor.

Divine worship services every Sun- 10:0° a'm' Sunday school
day :it 9:31) a.m. Sunday school and 11:0° a'm- ' Preaching
Uiblc classes for all age groups at 7 p.m. - Youth Meeting, Lois' Nichols, J9 ^ „

Anita Remembers
50 YEARS AGO

10:30 a.m. leader

WA EDITORS'VIEWS ON TOLL ROAD PLAN
While toll road operations have in so Iowa won't be at a disadvantage in

roost instances been quite profitable, this respect. — UES MOIXES KliO-
concern is felt in Ohio over the fact ISTEK.
that truck traffic on tlw new turn-
pike is miming well below the estimate According lo Secretary Gerald Bogan
of what it should be. Ginmig on the of thc Iowa Good Roads' Association,
-heels of disappointing t ra f f i c on the the state allocates a greater propor-
West Virginia turnpike, the Ohio sit- 'ion of the total road revenues to the
uation is sure to make for closer secondary system than any other tuid-
scrutiny of future turnpike proposals western state. It allocates 43 per cent
ty financing interests. — DAVEN- w the secondary and 46 lo the pri-
PORT DEMOCRAT. mary system. Every other state in thc

region gives a greater cut to the pri-
Most of the toll road operations arc mary s>'stem '"eluding Missouri with

Droving reasonably successful from a * percent and VVisconsm the next
financial standpoint. An exception is low al)OVC lowa wtl> 52 Pcr cent. Io-
thc West Virginia toll road where wa s heavy apportionment of funds to

I

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN

«W> WKM« KftMKH

ONLY A YEAR AGO
14 April 1955

The engagement was rmnoimccil nf
Shirley Mac Eden, daughter ..| Mr.
ami Mrs. Russell Eden of the Anila
neighborhood, to Donald Twarog, son
of Mrs. Louis Twarog of Chicago.

"Long, Long Ago'" carried ntein/jricj
of E. E. (Mutchy) Mclntyre coniri-
buted by Anonyma.

Oleo was 19c a pound at Krasi
taxation petitions

ncs.
going

_

' h "'""

"Why for, why for do I always have

a candidate
County

for thc office of Cassand mke ymen on the reason why our primary system has
•bonds. Truck .traffic on the Ohio turn- fflll=" *hort of carrying the traffic load
pike has been less than anticipated. lllat I10»rs '» fr°'" f'e secondary sys- Hcr mM,1(.r k d , . . . . ,
Hut the toll road is an innovation that tem- As the arms and legs grow b "What's the nnttcr 'with her?" s°Wect to the decision of the votersa trra «: ̂ . «- '̂ . as «& a. m"'

TREASURER

_ grow. (They) .represent an ideal stronger and larger
solution to thc pressing need for high- . onc. or tlle ovcrall
<w-,iy improvement on the major inter- ls wh-v • • • the overall and county-by-
•state routes. They carry thc theory f°"ntj'. allocation of revenues should

x>J highway user taxes to the maxi- >c slll))f' '" constant review with the
anum degree of fairness. There is no ilo|)? ."/ ''olstcntig the primary net-
ireason why a
Should pay gasolin
to -l)uild a super
las and Houston
inost, use once or twice in a lifetime.
It is far more reasonable to charge
the co^t of such roads against the mo-
torist and truckers who actually use
<them. - WATERLOO COURIER

up on your sug-
A. M. GILL

Thc Tribune front page carried the
story of the San Francisco earthquake
— or, as we are supposed to say now,
"firc." Actually, it was both — and the
quake came first.

Ben Hcndricks was to appear at thc ...rs „.
local Opera House in "OIc Olson,"
for three hours of solid fun.

D. L. Dilts was building three cot- Anife
tages ou the lots recently purchased LONG LONG
from the Dcnton estate, just west of ' *•**"*•
thc "city hall." They were still there
(with a few changes) in 1956. 1» December 1WJ '

John Scott, brother of Peter Scott, HOW A^. . B .
had recently become a naturalized cit- f>r.-«:,.j i* ijjf w**
izen. £r "*

"Bert Maxwell n-ac ai-,;,,,, it An;t-,v The Stol7 of the Anita Concert Hand
ta,[ buldinrTuesday8' " ' "** " very interesting to one who k,wws

<si,« c >r •• r only that we'have a band, but to tell
Jjnerman F Myers was editor of one that interest in a concert band in

iribunc, assisted by Ed. L. Anita started was back in 1882 makes
one wonder how it all transpired and
which we will try to do, telling of
the formation of the first band in An-

AA VBABC *«k "a which, was organized August lltli,
«0 YEARS AGO 1882 with the following members and
n A» n IM. instruments: F. R. Smith, leader am!
" Ap™ "'* 'st Eb cornet; E. H. Avey, lib clari-

At the first presidential preference "Ct'.?'-Williams- 2nd, Eb, cornet; D.
The line between nagging and net- T- '— priman-^election" <> ""•<•"•"••• ̂ ""' B. Ward 1st alto- G W Lattig

,»rv net- «»»'>' rcmlmtinR «nay be a very thin J HEftEBy ANNOUNCE that I am only 118 voters had registered in S M°' L' ,Furman- >2n* tenori H- »'̂
but^ftcn '/' , , a "V ' /VCm wl\° hca.tf a 'candidate for the office of township precinct • 90 RepuM cans 22 ??"' tuba: L' Millor- »>ass drum;I1"I«'a>- '"••- f"" """ " '"u STATE REPRESENTATIVE Democrats, and 6 Progressive^ 'F~ 9coree Bills,' snare drum; G. \V. l.at-

ect to the decision president, Charles E. Hughes had re- was tlle trciisllrer and- E. H. An-y
Republican Primary ceived 63 votes, and Albert B Cum- se?feta''y'

, , . . . , , , , • - -,. -, „>. .,v,d on June 4, 1956. mins of Iowa 24. Three votes had' eone , "d wlllch was operate.l as a
Recently there has been a concerted 1>u'1 °"tt .liliU I remember to this day, , LLOYD E. HARRIS to Theodore Rooseveft On the Demn S'°ck comPa"y owned their iustru-

part of some communities W!.ls m"tl."!
1
r .tclll"K.'"f to do some- ; ~ ffi cratic tickct |O ' '" l"" l/fm°' ments which werc not the propcrl> of

hway 20 ... to induce auth- "»"U which 1 was just starting to do ^_ J^ row wilson and t wulian, v^". the individuals but of the orgaimmion.
onties to include it as a part of tin- — Indeed, I had every intention of do- . _ i ,n "
40,(XX) mile interstate system The onlv hl« '' W1'.'' ''''' s1"-' ̂  ">at she must l HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am "":

Too much of thc federal road user way to adj auoth« '°»lc lo »'"= i"'- kCvv, a f t« r «lc «'"stantly?" a camlirtatc for thc office of Cass
terstate system would be through con- " "" ""'

.-, t « t r . « \VOrk tilt' nlmnlllti* p«,>titnl I»nt nft^.i ""*• ^-^'»«""'.», uiv t u v u i i \>iiu UMii i t i A CiUlulUUlC IOr

fir£ut?±S '»-'"--e7 Profr'tZ £: S^nSlIwrw felt that thc culut • C^T fEpf
hichwav between Dal wa-v transPortation s-vstcm' — SIOUX , . . . , m Cas| County, subj

» thThe mi«h" at CITY JOURNAL. 'V s^"'" "T""1" .f','1 llle otjier ,day' of the voters in the L. „, „ „ ,„.„. „,„ nlucn D uum.
",,"l«i;"» l? '„',;„" _ 0l.lB """? lliat lrki;d

1 "IC as ,a c'Vld' Electiop to be held on June 4, 1956. min. of Iowa ». ThrWXSte had go™e Tu

I remember to tins day, LLOYD^E. HARRIS to Theodore Rooseveft On he Dem"! S'°ck

:lhiiK me to do some- ; ~ ~_ nrn,,V ,«Pt0( 1O ."
l'_„" l-~ !,Jfm° ments

of two years after the forma-

tax money never comes back into thc Why, indeed?

system, opponents of the new
federal highwr
jioiming out
282,000 in
•were raised
received' federal
ting to only
that $30 million
trativc expense an never ge
to the p!ace,wherc it should «o name-
<y for work on the

gressional revision of existing legisla-

a
County

TV if f From that time up to the pa-sent
The Misses Kate, Myertle, and Ger- (1913) Anita has always had a «o«l

ncohew, »?, °fpSfen,r° llad visited their band probably at no time having a
nephews, the Roc brothers, Sunday. better one than we have in this year

Robert Cryer was proprietor of thc of °"r Lord 1913.
City Meat Market, and C. A. Thomp- —:—•
son of tlie People's Market.

l,° aKrcc on a method of fi- scms ,«'» ««»»• Yon n.py |)c happily
llailcln" c V « n i «n we can move *»n.»sed at what the children

(Collection and administration in the
jfwcc ot arguments against Increased
fulcra) participation. — WEBSTER
CI1Y .FREEMAN JOURNAL.

An article 'in the Iowa Mnsiness and
"Industry magazine opposes increas-
ing federal road user taxes lo finance
improving the 40,000 tulle Interstate
oroad system. Should spending on the
700 miles of the Inters ta te system lo-
cated 'in Iowa equal what lowans pay
in taxes under the new program? Ob-
viously fhat principle of spending can't
be applied state by slate. Nor can il
3ic applied within tlie state. For exam-
ple, slate spending in Polk county on
liighways doesn't begin to cmial what
1'olk county residents pay in road user
ia^'S. Could states do the job bolter
tin ' cheaper ? We doubt if the history
and experience of federal aid spend-
ing tor highways would lead anyone
to that conclusion. No national system
of. four-lane controlled access high-
\ \a^s — a system wilhout heavy fed-
cial spending proposed under legisla-
tion now before congress. The states
<an t and won't do the job. It will mean
'higher taxes in Iowa, but it will also
wean higher taxes in every other state

highways is time consuming, it is »lnn-
gcrotis and it increases auto wear and
gas consumption. The public is apt to
grumble when gasoline j,,,,) motor fuel
taxes are increased; ) > n l is j< a f,lct

t h a i such taxes are not necessarily a
nut out-of-pocket expense. Better
roads mean cheaper transportation —
WATERLOO CURRIER

Safety engineer W. 0. Price of the
state highway commission has pre-
pared some statistics which arc quite
impressive. He analyzed tlie 574 ac-
cideiils on rural portions of Highway
<i in lowa and concluded (hat 319 of
these accidents might not have oc-
curred if Highway 6 had he-en a d i -
vided four-lane road. These accidetil*
resulted in properly damage of more
than $2JQ,(XK» The highway conunissirjn
as well as the Good Roa,]s Broupi „<,.'
ogm/.es the advantages of (he super-
highways. Iowa can gut such roads in
the near f u t u r e only through the toll
roail method or by the federal govern-
ment paying most of the cost on free
roads — as it proposes to do under the
program now before congress for im-
proving the 40,000 mile Interstate nwi
system. DES MOINES TRIBUNE.

\nA were proud of
themselves, pleased at father 's and big
brother's praise!

Allowing our children freedom to
take the initiative rather than carry-
ing all the burden ourselves, often
helps develop a sense of, responsibility.

Don't GambU
Defective Wiring

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

i HER'EBY ANNOUNCE that i am
a candidate for the office of Cass
County
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT
subject to the decision of the voters
in the Republican Primary Election
to be held on June 4, 1956 22p

C. M.'SKIPTON

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of State Repre-
sen ta t ive ot Cass County on the Re-
I ulilican Ticket, sulijcct to thc wishes
ot ihf voters of the County/ Your
si inrnrf and votes will be greatly ap-
piTciahHl. 22c

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knowlton were
the recent parents of a son, born 6
April 1926.

Mr. and Ifrs. Nels Jensen were thc
recent parents of a son, born 6 April
1926. .

Bruce Townscnd was thc examiner
in charge of the closed Citizens State
Hank.

The Unique Theatre was about to
show tin; western f i lm "Ridin Comet"
accompanied by a 2-reel comedy. Re-
member those two-reelcrs?

were lOc a pound1 at--the

( HEKKlty ANN-OUNCE that I am -
Coimt"dUUl'r. for the off ice of Cas, l HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am

avfnnnrn a ranilidatc for the office of
.„,,,„ RUCORDER STATE REPRESENTATIVE

niSra^^SKSnTa*;*
1936. ^ Wn
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WALSH-PAULSEN EXCHANGE
VOWS IN OHIO APRIL 8

The Evangelical Unitc<l Urethcrn
Church at West Independence, Ohio,
was thc scene of an early spring wed-
ding at 2:30 Sunday afternoon April 8,
uniting in marriage Miss Arlene Lou-

marching Legiorinarit'S.
Joe Sklcuar of Audlibon,

commander, will conduct the
distric
Lcgiot

convention. Mrs.' Edith Holcton o
Logan, district auxiliary president, wil
conduct thc women's meeting. Stati
and National Legion officials will at
tend thc meetings.

ise Walsh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.i
Henry F, Walsh of Arcadia, Ohio, and' FELLOWSHIP CLUB
Lloyd Henry Paulsen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry J. Paulson of Wiota. I Tlie Fellowship club of Holy Crosi

charttilly lace and an insert of nylon
tulle down the front of the skirl. Her
(ingtr tip veil was held in place by
a small satin beaded cap with a large
pleated rim. She carried a white Bible
topped with a cascade corsage of white

and the topic was "How well do you
know your synod ?" Henry Roed was
in charge of the business meeting
Entertainment was by Rev. and Mrs
Kohlmeier and Mr. and Mrs. Antqt
Pcterscn, and the lunch was scrvci

s. George Lund ami Mrcarnations. Her onlv jewelry was a ">' ™: """M". \*™K<
single strand pearl' necklace, a g i f t »'"' Mrs. Henry Roed.
of thc groom. . BIRTHDAY DIIMNPP

Upon rcachms the altar thc bride BIRTHDAY DINNER
sang to the groom, "I Love Yon Truly."

William Armbrecbt sang "Because,"
"The Lord's Prayer" and "Oh, Prom-

•-ise Me," accompanied by his mother,
M'rs. Donald Armbrecht.

Mrs. Cloycc Cam of Fostoria, Ohio,
was matron o{ honor. She was attired
in an aqua street length dress. Her

A basket dinner was held Sunday
at the Charles Borth home in honor
of his 70th birthday. Those prcseni
were Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Perry o:
Carroll, Miss Mnrian Perry of New-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Dill o
Casey, Mrs. Less Chancy of Grimes
Mr. and1 Mrs. James Brown, Mrs

accessories were long white' gloves, .Helen Wcstfall and sons Steven an
large picture hat, anfl a gold carna- Craig, Mr. and. Mrs. George Aggen
tioti corsage. Mrs Cam was ushered Debbie and Randy, Mr. and Mrs. Ho-
Into thc church by Norman Paulscn ward Borth and Sherry, Mr. and Mrs

• of Wiota, serving as best man for his
brother.

Miss Audrey Walsh, sister of the
bride, served as bridesmaid'. Dressed
in a pink frock fashioned af ter that
of thc matron of honor, she wore white
accessories and a corsage of mint green
carnations. Ushering Miss Walsh in
Was Norman %yer of Fort Benning.j ROYAL NEIGHBORS
Georgia, a close friend of the bride The Royal Neighbors met Friday

Dale Dressier, Sue and Gary, Miss
Jone Whcatley of Atlantic, Mr. am
Mrs. Henry Aggcn, Mr. and Mrs
Frank Daughcnbaugh, Otto Borth, Mr
and Mrs. Wcs Johnson, and Mr. anc
Mrs. Charles Borth. Gifts were pre-
sented to the honoree.

and groom. with Mrs. Everett Liiman. Mrs. Don-
A reception was held immediately aid' Chadwlck reported on the school

after thc wedding with 150 guests prcs- j of instruction for recorders, held al
enf, the Hotel Whitney in Atlantic, at

Mrs. Walsh greeted her guests, wear-! which there were 50 recorders attend-
I' ing a navy blue linen dress with white• ing from the district. The group at i t s
1 accessories and a pink carnation cor-1 meeting Friday voted $1 to the cancer
[ sage. Mrs. Paulscn was at t i red in n a - i f i m d and welcomed back Mrs. George

vy with pink flowers. i Smithcr, who has been in Californi:
. 'For a going away ensemble thc j for thc winter. The hostess was in

bride chose a whi te print , pure French I charge of entertainment and all prcs-
silk dress made by her aunt from m a - j ent won prizes. Mrs. Frank Kramer

. tcrinl sent by the gronni from Patia- will be thc next hostess.
I ma, while he was stationed there with
j the U. S. Army. She wore a white pill- LEGION AND AUXILIARY HOLD
| box hat, elbow length gloves, and a' MEETINGS LAST THURSDAY

1 corsage from her wedding bouquet. I .r, . . , . , .
The new Mrs. Paulsen graduated in , r ' « -\mencan Legion and Auxil iary

1054 from thc Arcadia High School '!ekl tll
1

l'ir .rCKular '""""''i' meeting in
l a n d for the past two years was nn-i Al ma 1-c«10" Hal1 Thursday evening,
ployed by the Ohio Hank & Saving's! ' L, , ...
Co., Findlay, Ohio. Mr. Paiilscn grad- l , . Almllar>' meeting was opened

j uatedin 1951 from Wiota High School'!^ "nlt. President, Mrs. Irene Karns.
|and is now employed In- the Walnut ' l l lc,milt votc(1 to BIVC $2 to thc can-
I Grove Corp. of Atlantic' .'"7 <lr lVL ' aiul scm1' & to tllc 1-conard

Attending the wedding from here v\"<'11 Memorial fund. This fund is to
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Paulsen j p. 1K'U lhc Hallsc»'s disease known
and daughter Connie, Mr. ami Mrs as <-prosy. Delegates and alternates
Norman Paiilscn, and Mrs. Albert \{? l.llc,spri111*' conference at Audubon
Johnston, all of Wiotn. I Al>nl 2'- wcrc dlose», with Mrs. Irene
i::.,The couple arc now residing at 601; Vfr"\, ,M'.rs' J?Iin Mehhnanii,
past 4th St., Atlantic,' Iowa.

BROWNIE TROOP NO. 2
Brownie troop No. 2 met Wedues-

Mrs. Edwin Schall as delegates, and
Mrs. l.es Eddy, Mrs. Robert Duff and
Mrs. Faye Pctcrscn as alternates,

Mrs. Les Eddy reported clearing1 urownic troop ;\o. i met \\eniies- 0 • • • • _ • •-"••' •.•""> i<.- |«ui i : i i clearing
day of last week af ter school with 1.1 \T ° "" Pa"«T sale held March 31.
members present and n<i i? aml Mrs. Kdwin Sclioll
sail Burke. Two leaders were also ! r.ei'ortCl1 aUcmling Cass county birth-

cme visitor,
sun mirKC. iwo leaders were also I "."*""'"" ""~"""IK ^«*^--> v < / u i n y uirui-
prescnt. Thc meeting was in charge of I <Ia-v ()arl-v at Clarinda last Thursday
the new officers, Barbara Taylor prc-1 aftcrnoon- Thc A"i(a "'"' furnished
siding. The girls made letter holders cvcral musil-'al numbers for the pro-
fpr their mothers, and lunch was1*1'1";!,"1 at tllc Partv-

J b e song of the month was the
story of the writing of "The Star
Spanglcr Banner" and an article on

served by Barbara Jensen,

CIRCLE 1, WSCS
•i Circle No. 1 of the Anita Methodist

WSCS met last Thursday at the home
of Mrs. Earl Beaver, wi th 11 members
present. Mrs. Lloyd Harris presented
t|c." meditation and Mrs. Kenneth Ttir-
nV';the lesson. Roll call was an Easter
Jjtjmory. Hostesses were Mrs. Beaver
wjeire Mrs. Chris Jensen, Ruby Kirk-

amt Geraldine Cleaver.pjitnck,

CIRCLE 3, WSCS
(Circle No. 3 of the Anita Methodist

WSCS met last Thursday evening at ca" ^W April 14th. A table covered
the Methodist church with 13 present.
Hostesses were Mrs. John Rasmussen
and Mrs. Marvin Scholl. Mrs. Roger
Eddy presented the lesson, and plans
were made for the May breakfast.
New officers elected wcrc Mrs. Byron

the Star Spangler girl who is "Lucy
Monroe." Miss Monroe estimates she
has now sung our national anthem in
public at least 5000 times.

As April is child welfare month,
two a'rticles were given: So there may
be Warm Blankets" by Mildred S.
Kelly and "Fact-Pinding for April"
by Elizabeth A. Burdettc,

At the close of the business meeting
a short Pan-American program was
presented commemorating Pan-Aiucri-

with a cloth of Pan-American designs
was adorned with two paper dolls
dressed in crcpc paper costumes, each
with her country's flag at her side. One
represented the United States with her
arms outstretched to welcome the doll

Harris president, Mrs. Myron Harris j representing Haiti, the country the u-
vije president, Mrs. William Steele "" is studying this year. There were
secretary and treasurer, and- Mrs. Neil
Aiippcrle spiritual life secretary. MTS.

booklets on each of the 21 Pan-Amer-
ican countries. A book with excerpts• . - - « - ..,.», ,„ . . . ,_ , , JH t J, _ - •• T > * l . l t V A^Ul jf l»

Dallas Bonncsen and Mrs. Jack Reedi' r"m thc National Anthems of each
wcrc in charge of entertainment. The 15" tllc Pan-American countries and a
May 10 hostesses will be Mrs. Don > ho°K'ct showing Pan-America in pos
Karns and Mrs. Myron Harris.

D.D, PINOCHLE CLUB

ter Stamps which contained pictures
of important cities and industries in

.I'1"" for"Kn countries. Behind the
fhc D.D. pinochle club met Wed-1 tamc was a large colored map of all

nesday of last week at the home of1"1" Pan-American countries. Mrs
Mrs. Mabel Spikcr, wi th three guests •Tolln Mehlmann gave an illustrated'
present, Mrs. Ethel Goodrich, Mrs. tallc °" the history of the main ex-
John Smith, and Mrs. Alma Morten-1 "nrls cr)f'ee, cacao, sisal and bananas,
sen, Mrs. Smith won high score and: J.1"' (!onr Pr'*e was awarded to Flva
Mrs. Robert Wilson low. Thc April 25! •s'w»nictz. Jt was crocheted pot hold-
hos.tess will be Mrs. Frank Kramer, jors' representing the wheels on the

cannons of lhc coat of arms of the
BIDE-A-WEE BRIDGE CLUB cnmitry Haiti. Lunch Of sandwiches,

The Bide-a-Wce bridge club met ' "?lato c'»Ps and coffee was served by
Wednesday of last week at the homc|* l r s- Edwin Seholl. and Mrs. Rov

s. Ed Carlton, wi th six guests j Sc'10"' Tl'c favors were banana shaped
t, Mrs. Eva Uaper, Mrs. Ray- ' oal"'r.

of Mr
present,
immd Lantz, Mrs. G. M.'Adair, Mrs.!
Gcqrge Shaffer, Mrs. Fred Sheley | PAST CHIEFS CLUB
and Mrs. Ethel lludd. Mrs. Les Eddy! Thc Past Chiefs club

\ an\

wil l 'be the April 25 hostess.

'LEGION AND AUXILIARY TO
ATTEND CONVENTION TUESDAY

A .delegation of American Legion
and Auxil iary members from Anita will
attend the animal 7th District (South-
west Iowa) Legion and Auxiliary con-
vention in Audiiboii, next Tuesday
April 24.

Between 500 and 900 Legiomiaries
and Auxiliary members will a t t end the
one-day convention which will feature
an afternoon of parade with marchitiK
bands, "> baton (wirlers, float* and

Carstcn HcnneherR. Co-hoslesses

Robi o'"1 TCC°sh aml Mrs- Charles

wi th an uiiiisiial siipcrslitioii Mem-
bers voted $1 to the Red Cross ]„
i-hargc of contests were Mrs. I.lovd
Harris, Mrs. Nolan Siockl.am. and
Mrs. K-iy Holaday. Winners were
Mrs. Raymond I.antz, Mrs. M'elvin
ijissiblo, and- Mrs, Rowley Pollock. El-
"ie 1 eterscn received the luclcv trav
l>r.*<-. Mrs. Crawford will be the hos-
lrss tor (he next meeting, and m.
lessee will ho Mrs. Kir

W.H.O
Mrs Minnie Campbell entertained

the W.P.G. club Wednesday' of Itist
week at a one o'clock dinner, \yith
Mrs. Lloyd Harris and M'rs. George
Johnson assisting. Nine members were
present. Mrs, Sadie Wagner received
the plate prize. The aftcrnoon was
spent socially, and there was also a
Test Game. Mrs. Mattic. Champion
will be thc May hostess.

P.-T.A. STUDY. CLUB
. Thc Anita P.-T.A. .study club will
meet Tuesday afternoon at 1:30- for a
dessert luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Carl Millard. Mrs. Gail Burke will
present the lesson. The public is in-
vited to attend.

NOTICE

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

=
(April 19 • 26)

April 19 - Carol Huffman, Mrs. Wil-
liam Mclnlyre

April 20 - Marilyn Karas
April 21 - Merlyn Kaszard
April 22 - Marie Brown, Miss Jctt;

Knowllon, Clair Gill, Tom Miller
April U - Alberta Heckman, Wil

liam 0. Stccle
Apri 21 - Mrs. Howard Gissibl
April 25 - Ar thur Lett, Ray Denncy,

Mrs. W. 0. Steclc

NO. MASSENA YOUTH GROUP
The North Masscna Youth Group

met Monday evening for regular meet-
ing, with Kent Stockham presiding
Rev. George A. Brown led the discus-
sion and lesson. Plans were made for
a wiener roast at the next meeting,
and the group decided to attend eve-
ning services April 30 at the 7th Ave
Baptist Church in. Council Bluffs to
hear an address on Communism by
Dr. Lovegren, a missionary who was a
prisoner 4'A years in China:

CHAPTER EZ, PEO
Chapter EZ, PEO met Tuesday at

thc home of Mrs. Harry Faulkner, with
Mrs. George M'cDermott co-hostess
Mrs. E. S. Holton was in charge oi
thc program and will be thc hostess at
the May 1 meeting.

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club met Tues-

day evening with Mrs. Raymond Reed,
with 12 member!; present. Roll call
was a pet peeve. Mrs. Tomer Kinzie
and Mrs. Klsie Kcinicr received a gift
from their secret pal. Contests and
traveling bingo winners were Mrs.
Clara Farrcll, Mrs. William Claussen,
Mrr. Elton Christcnsen and Mrs. Ed-
win Nelscn. The members all were
dressed in their gardening clothes, witli
thc prize for best dressed being won
by Mrs. Leroy Kinzic. Thc lucky tray
was won by Mrs. Elsie Reinier. Thc
May 1 hostess will be Mrs. Reinier.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Birthday club met Tuesday with

Mrs. Tommie Christcnsen, with 12
members present and two guests, Mrs.
Elvin Thompson and Mrs. Frank
Masching. Roll call was what they
would like to have for Mothers' Day.
Mrs. Christcnsen received a gift froft
Mrs. Cecil Denncy. Traveling bingo
winners wcrc Mrs. Cecil Denney, Mrs.
Delbert Akcrs, Mrs. Lcland Morgan,
Mrs. Frank Masching and Mrs. Ken-
neth Lett. Mrs. Lett also received the
lucky tray. The next hostess will be
Mrs. Delbert Akers May IS.

L.H. PINOCHLE CLUB '
Thc L.H. pinochle club met Monday

with Mrs. Edith Schwenkc, with one
guest, Mrs. Albert Wed*nieyer pres-
ent1. Mrs. Robert Wilson won high
score and Mrs. Axel Larscn was run-
ner up. Thc April 30 hostess will be
Mrs. Robert Wilson.

LUNCH N BRIDGE CLUB
The Lunch N. bridge club met

Tuesday evening last week with Mrs.'
Les Eddy. Mrs. Harry Swartz held
high score. Mrs. G. M. Adair will be
the May 1 hostess.

GRANT HOMEMAKERS
Thc Grant township Homemakcrs

held a workshop Friday at the home
of Mrs. Leroy Kinzie. The lesson was
on yard' ornaments, and this wilt be
:hc last lesson until fall. Mrs. Henry
Christcnsen won the door prize. Mrs.
Kinzie served lunch.

TAC. PINOCHLE CLUB
The TAC pinochle club met Wed-

icsday of last week with Mrs. Bert
Johnson. Mrs, Ben Gochanour was a
guest. Mrs. Johnson held high score
•ind Mrs. Duncan McMartin low, Mrs.
McMartin wil l be the April 25 hostess.

FEDERATED CLUB
Thc Anita Federated club will meet

next Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at thc home of Mrs. Jack LaRue. Mrs.
Mary Frances Boyil, of DCS Moines,
retired instructor at Drake Universi-
ty, will be the guest speaker.

KJ.U. CLUB
The K.J.U. club will meet tomorrow,

Friday, with Mrs. Homer Rich, as-
iisteil by Mrs. Hattie Wiese and Miss
Jeo Spry. Roll call will be a house-
leaning hint.

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Anita Home and Garden club

will meet April 23 at the VFW build-
ing for the program "Landscaping by
Homemakcrs." There will be an ex-
change of plants, seeds, shrubs, or
bulbs, and the tour will be planned
Roll call will be "Spring Signs I have
Seen, and hostesses will be Mrs Ev-
erett Lnman and M'rs. Ella '

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
EXECUTRIX

In the District Court of the State
of Iowa, In and for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OK LLOYD M. KLINE, Deceased.

NO. 6892 IN PROBATE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed and has
qualified as Executrix of the es-
tate of Lloyd M. Kline, late of Cass
County, Iowa, deceased. AH per-
sons in any manner indebted to said
deceased or his estate will make pay-
ment to the undersigned; and those
having claims against said deceased or
his estate will present them in man-
ner and form as by law required1, for
allowance and payment.

Dated this 17th day of April A.D.,
195A.

Thclma Kline
Executrix of said estate.

By Charles E. Walker
Attorney for said estate

Anita State Bank Building
Anita, Iowa

Pub. Anr.l9,26May3

PAST MATRONS
Past Matrons met Monday afternoon

at the home of Mrs. A. V. Robinson,
wil l i 12 members present. Roll c-ill was
miscellaneous. Mrs. Lloyd Harris held
the lucky tray The next meeting, on

FCDA officials stress thai bl- detection is vital fn
xtarfca&weapons ttight well be used warfare.
'on-the nation's farms first and with- .....
out a,ny immediate warning. They nan'* timihu -uiT
especially urge farmers to be on (nc. '••"••I* With
lookout and notify health authorities
of unusual disease symptoms amo'ng'
their crops or animals because early!

Defective Wl,(n,

WANT ADS PAY!

So Much Time
Costs So Little!!

VM lUdt-to-order Robber Stamp*
on roar office forms—MYM ti*»~
)o*h» neat—«<wU little.

> Order* for Mtde-to-order Rubto
Stamps, Stamp Padg, Inkg, fl«n*
Stamps promptly filled at

The Anita Tribune

The Anita High School Seniors/ ' ' • ' i
Present

"GIRL SHY"
Friday, April 27

8 p.m. High School Auditorium

Admission: 25<c, 35c, 50c

FREE! FREE!
Come in and Have Your Child's
Picture Taken Saturday, April 21
from f0:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Heinz 3 Jars

Flavorkist Saltine 1-lb. Box

23<
Good Luck Pound

OLEO
Non-Scuff

SIMONIZ
Pint Can

49<
Fresh

PINEAPPLE
Each

35<
.Navel-110 Size Dozen

Oranges 45c

U. S. Good

Round
or Swiss

Ib. 59<
Gus Glaser's

All Meat

Minced
Ham

lb.29<

RED&
WHITE

V FOOD i
.STORES /

JENSEN'S
Anita, Iowa
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admitted Wed-1 Costs, of material and labor vary and cav« of you* house'artd inyjpttantdfcrrfeea.
,« A antic. Me-'llirougliout the country,so findings in arotihd; the:» age II_yo«, Mw, » Ihe &..«£_J«D tonritKv last week to the Atlantic, Me- throughout . -

",otf hSUu tor medica, freatment. U,«r .̂ « .M- «V « "•-;want to check currentlions. You'll
Janice Larscn, daughter of the John prices' in your own vicinity.

Larscns was release! over the week ' •"•- »' "" — *"•"'
end
pital

Two of the most durable materials

you to
country spray in and around the barn | enjoy a healthy spring. /
and all other , buildings < except Jriillcr hie later will be worth
houses and dairy barns.

pain
"'<• cffim

Experts Explain—
What Emotional Health Looks Like

Signs of physical illness are frequently much easier to recog-

nize than symptoms of emotional ill-health. Everyone, includ-

ing you, has the chance >o be a psychological genius today be-

cause you can learn symptoms of. emotional "sickness — as

well as symptoms of emotional well being. Perhaps your

knowledge can help one who needs it.

Most of us know what to Jo -when
we have a htadachc — or a cold — or

sore back We can tell because we
feel physical discomfort.

to sclf-diag-Hut it's not jso easy
nose our mental and emotional ail-
ments. We don't hurt any place, and
unlike Ihe time when headache strikes
and we say hurts here on my

i heat!'," when asked who has a neuro-
sis, .what iln we reply ? Voti're right
It's usually "Aunt Matilda," "the la-
dy next door" or "the landlord" — l>«t
never "I do."
• Celebrated Twonoma

Or. and Mrs. H. A. Overstrcet ex-
plained "What Emotional Health
Looks Like" to over 600 Iciwans at the
Family Life Conference April 3 and 4
on the Iowa State CoMefiC campus.

The famous atithor-lectnrer-psy-
choloKist-cducation team named six

The Consumers Price Index for Jan
uary was 1M.6 (1947-49—100), down 0.
percent for the month mid 0.4 points
below the recent Infill point. During
1955 the index varied Httle, from a low
of 114.2 in April and May lo^i high o
115.0 in November. During the saw
period the Wholesale Food Price In
dex fell more than f ive points am
currently stands at 98.i.

FINANCE
Hank debits were down 5.3 pcrccn

in lannary but still well above th
level of a" year ago. The drop wa
smaller t l ian is usually experienced
for the period which reflects to some
extent the reduced volume"1 of Decem-
ber transactions. Loans anil discounts
continue to mount and totaled $442
million for banks outside DCS Moines.

.. ... wi. rclcnud. over the week- iwo 01 ui= ...«=u — •- - I( has .been estimated that one pairl Amateur radio operators ('
fin,, i\/AtVxntic Memodal hov -- rainless steel and rigid laminated of house fl.es could bury the entire have often-provided the only i

,l where *e wa. YrSTed for a plastics - cos. more, while vinyls | Unite,* States in three feet of their cations link with thc.oZ
,,,vn,llcl »nd linoleums arc less expensive andylecendcnts during a fivc-and-a-half> areas cut off ' ••raclurcd leg.

preisscd worai least expensive. Quality month breeding season.
amfT.iakc'oT sTainless'steel, laminated! Houscflics Carry more thani 20 disea-

civil defense disasters.
by floods

°r "Hi

ct ,.,.„ T.mnpr w-is i sunncr cucst ami make of stainless steel, lanunaicu Jimim-mi.;, •.«•!/ >••»>......... «, »»>...- ^^

ffiS&vi: ff^^ssafuSTB'rJSsa.-SB,'- STD WAKT ADS'SK
liv. t»«n i. „ . . . . • » - „„.,.„» ^f f t * n ivtctill/wl ^rtctti
IlC IVtllllll *^ *tl!UI3 <»unit., J* j j j*w> ».,i»ij, , - • - i - - t n i

he Cloycc Txippers, came for him in In 75 percent of the installed costs,
he evening and spent the evening bill skilled labor may pay off dividends
llcrc , .because good installation is very mi-

Iportant for durability.
Mr. and Mrs. I.cou Hall of near Can-]

>y, Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Hall of _ v«.,«
Smart and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and Get UUt lOUr
sons were Sunday visitors of the Ray
Nichols.

Lauren Heaver was a Sunday eve-
ning caller at the Kalph Nichols home.

I iiimj£>i:>i'\.iiuvtii lun i\,tiui ti»»i •*-••• .'•-- .

guideposts for good emotional health The total is the largest for any month
O . . . .- l..i~ ..... 1 ! .. nO n.i.-/«nnt l,llrl,«I- tlltll,, . .

each of them important points
First on their list was "Do you move

to dale and is 12.8 percent higher than

Mr. am! Mrs. Krncst Clinc were
Sunday dinner guests of their daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Mahlcy Young and
family.

BIRTHDAY SUPPER
Mrs. Mauley Young entertained at

a surprise birthday supper for her hus-
iiand last" Thursday evening. Attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Young and Terry of Menlo, Mr. and'
Mrs. Ernest Cline of Casey, Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Young and Mr. 'and Mrs.
Richard Neighbors and Ricky.

Sunday dinner guests at th.c Joe
Newell home were Mr. and Mrs. Vcr
iion Anderson and Janet of DCS
Moines, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Newctt and
Mr. and Mrs. John Lcngcman of Dcd-
liain, Mo., Mrs. Boyd Slang)'of Atlan-
tic, Mr. and.Mrs. Pat Stangl and chil-
dren o! Red Oak, Mrs'. Charles Klever
and Mrs. Henry Wiese of Auduhon,
Richard- Fisher of Casey and Floyd
Gissihlc. The occasion celebrated the
birthdays of Mrs. Tom Newell, Mrs
Joe Newell, anil- Mr. Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ee Duff and two chil-
dren of Waterloo spent the wceketu
at the parental Robert Duff home. Th<
Duffs also entertained on Sunday thei
other children and their families. Pres-
ent were the Lee aud Ar^ Duffs am
the Marvin Scholls. l.cc Duff has jus
relumed home from New York Cil\
where he has hcen attending a spccja
school of the International! Rtisines:
Machines, for which he^ works in Wa
terloo.

OAK RIDGE CLUB
The Oak Ridge club met last Thurs

day afternoon at the home of Mr.«
Lev! Walker, with 10 members prcs
cut and four guests, Mrs. Max Walker
Mrs. Dot Walker, Ann Parkinsons, an.
Viola Long. The afternoon was sncn

a year an0- Demand deposits were
toward life — or do you tend to move I down 1.9 percent for the month, ami
»wayt" If you're moving up and nut I were also ilrnvn 0.3 percent for the
you're growing because you're in te r - ! vcar which is unusual for January,
cstcd. Kcmcniiier. if you're interested,I T'mc deposits also fell during a period
you're interesting. The object of this!'"" wh ich they normally rise. The ac-
point is to diminish your capacity for|"'al volume, however, is slightly above
hate and to "boost your capacity for
love." ' ;

On the other hand, a person who
tends to move inward rather than out
—to shrink rather than grow — prob-
ably makes a lot of small criticisms

the average level maintained in 1955.
•Ivife insurance sales experienced the

usual January slump but were still
nearly 8"percent above the same period
last year.

CONSTRUCTION
about others. He'll say "she's nice — T|u, val,la,if)1I of contracts'awarded
hut He's bored — and proud of
it. He may be suspicious, (Ininiuat ing
and self-pitying.

"Give and Take"
Second on the Overs! reels' li.sl is

. , , e , , ~,. >« Ml.U 1

are you capable of give and laker j trac(s j
Those who aren't haven't "Krowlt"l lie and
sufficiently. Given -AS examples of this
Were conversation, monopolizers.

"Do you enjoy creative privacy?"
The cause of many neuroses today is
that we're living in such an ovcrstim-
ulatcd environment that most of us
must live as pure extroverts. "This is

in January was an unprecedented $26.
V.50,000 — 3% times the valuation of
a year ago. Construction of all types

I has increased but much ot the tiusea-
sonal rise resulted from unusual con-

in two areas. Utilities, both pub-
private, awarded contracts val-

ued at $6,413,000, and another $6,000,-
000 was-awarded' for industrial build-
incr construction.

Residential ronsritction "is continu-
iiv at a more even pace but is still

Guides on Costs
For Counter Tops

Families choosing among the man
different malcrals now on the" markc
for kitchen counter tops often iice<]
guides to help estimate costs of tl
finished job.

The Ohio Experiment Station ha
been doing research on work comitc
surface finishes for home kitchens o
utility rooms. Along with durabilit.
case of care and cleaning for this hca
vily used part of (he kitchen, familie
also want to know something afoot
cost estimates,

A considerable range of price wa
found, not only in different types o
finish materials, but also in differen
grades or makes oj the same type fi
jsh.

The station also found that shap
size and layout of the kitchen can mak

well above comparable previous per-) a difference in cost. Home-make

Right
Spring is coming In Iowa! And
ith spring come the flowers and flics,
e picnics and the pests I
Expecting the good and the bad'that
iriug brings, accept the spray gun
!!hl along wi th the trowel and the
,iadc. /
The garden expert will tell you jl 's
ise to spray for flics early too.
ff you plan to enjoy s i t t ing in your

anl and eating outside this summer
ou'd better take some precautions
OHT to avoid having » host of uu-
aute.d pests for guests.
First of all, destroy all breeding

laces for flics. Tho insect thrives in
•ami, moist organic substances such
s garbage and manure. Unless garbage

stored in a water-tight, galvanized
ictal container with a tight-fitting lid
t offers a choice breeding place for
lies. Now is the time • . . . BEFORE
iic flies start to breed ... to replace
liat leaky 'old garbage can with an
ir-tlght, metal one. It is the time, to
lean up all insanitary conditions
round your home and yard.
Remember to repair broken screens.

>ab your spray gun now, load it with
)DT and "fire" it under the porches

Wash up

• Grease up

• Oil up
• Check up

fli Gas up

We sell TEXACO products.
We wash your car in WARM

WATER-at all times.

Chapman's
TCXACO SERVICE

Phone 257 Anita, Iowa

10l's- famtarv contracts -were valued at., . . , 1 - 1 i r - -
the Ing psychological sadness of our S4,l.12,000, up 14.7 percent from Decem-

'l.mes.' according to Mrs. Ovcrstreet.
• Each of us needs a certain amount , -,ear

this doesn't'

am, ?7fi nt t t,

of creative privacy. Now,
necessarily mean you have to actually
create something (i. e. painting, sew-
ing). It simply means that you must
make time to be alone and quietly ga-
ther* your own thoughts.

Capacity to "Bounce Back"
The fourth giiidcpost is "can you »••

(imitate the unwanted experiences in
life?" A happy life conies to the per-
son who is ready to meet (hose exper-
iences he doesn't want. Take the blows

FARM INCOME
Cash farm income fell 9.8 percent in

1955 according to recently revised es-
cstimates. The revisions are based on
more recent information -on disposi
tion and seasonality of farm market-
ings1 and had Ihe effect of slightly re-
ducing the previously reported income
estimates .for Iowa. Receipts from
livestock and products were down in
thirty-two states during the past year

of life "on the chin" and then as 'wi th Iowa showing the largest decline
promptly as possible "bounce back"| Iowa's drop in erop 'receipts was abou
to happy normal living. Don't brood
about the disappointments. Your l ife
wouldn't be complete or normal if it
didn't present a few unwanted' exper-
iences.

Number six on the Overstreets' list
was "do you have concern for tome*
thing that ii very much greater than
younelf?" Here, you must move be-

"yoml your own egotism. We grow by
moving up and out. If you don't grow

( tow.ard something greater than yonr-
- self, you won't in reality, grow.

People who have this concern for
, a greater power possess the capacity
J for expressing gratitude. They aren't

niggardly in their ability to freelv ad-
. mire other people and other things

They have a power for dedication to
causes, jobs and to people.

Iowa's Economic Trends for
January and February, 1956
(Excerpts from IOWA BUSINESS

- DIGEST, March, 1956)

PRICES
The index of prices by Iowa far-

fliers for all farm products rose a point
in January, and another four points
in February. The changes reverse the
trend which brought the index from
294 in April , 195-1 to 195 in December,

.1955, The most recent index was 200.
The rise in the component meat animal
index is largely responsible for the
recent upturn. At the same lime, how-
ever, the U.S. parity ratio and index
also turned up slightly.

Ihe average for the nation.
On the basis of total cash farm re-

ceipts for the years. Iowa ranks sccom
to California as it has every yea
since 1914.

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Louis Robison

Ph, 52R8

on't always realize how much more'
me and labor it takes to cut and
t a counter top than to cover ta
raigbt, continuous, unbroken surface,
u t t ing and fitting also mean some
•aste of material.

EUREKA EAGLES
Fourteen members and. three lea'

crs discussed the talent show at th
regular meeting. of the Eureka Eagl
4-H elub held Monday evening Apr
9 at the Eureka Center school. The!
project enrollment blanks were dis-
cussed and members were told that
they had to be M by the next meet-
ing. The 4-H talent show held at
Greenfield, was discussed and it was
decided for the Eagles to sing a song.
The club is to donate ice cream and'
pie for the benefit lunch, A demon-
stration was put on by Daniel Dar-
row rand Dean Wheelock on "How to
Imild a cattle oiler to combat f l i es '
Lunch was served by Westergaards
aiul Mainses. The next meeting will
be May 4 at Eureka Center school
with the Thompsons on the lunch com-
nntteo.

profits mean 'increased pros*
perity for business, for the work*
ers, and for the community.
Everybody has > stake in adver-
tising; everybody profits from
good advertising.

HMD YOUR LOCAL MtVSMNfft

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

Where Corn Growing
Profits Begin

The difference in seed corn cost per acre varies only
about 70t whether you plant the best hybrid available
or the cheapest seed you can buy. Jut think of the
difference in the profit you'll make from a corn that
yields an extra 3 bushels, 5 bushels-or even more-
per acre. So start your corn crop by planting a hybrid
that will give you those extra bushels in the fall.
Pioneer hybrids are known throughout the Corn Belt
for their high yields and dependability, year after year.

Choice of Hybrids, and
Kernel Sizes On. Hand :

Thomas Bailey
•Anita, Iowa Phone 25 R13

YOUR tOCAI PIONEER SALESMAN

THE NEW AND DIFFERENT HOG DEWOKiviER

'Double-barreled action because it
Is a combination of two hog deworm-
erstpiperazine and carbon disulflde.

Get PABVBX from your veterinar-
ian or your druggist.

A single dbse of PAHVK in the
feed is 95 to 100% effective ag.'iiiisl
large rounoworms anil N5% elfa.
tive against nodular, worms. No set./1
back, no going.off feed. AvaHable
in.77 Gm. and 385 fern, packages.

Veterinary Sal«» Department, Kalamazoo, Mich,

Batteries
Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate $l6.j
Tires

Tarps & Heat House
Tank Heaters

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

> YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita

Saves So Much Time
Costs So

SUMP*
on roar office fom*—MTM time-
looks ne«t—coat* little.

Order* for Made-to-ord«r Rubb*
Stampv SUmp P.d», Ink*,

J3t«mRi promptly filled at

The Anita Tribune
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WANTED WANTED
YOUR WOOL

We arc wool buyers for the Iowa Wool Growers As-
sociation and can offer you top prices for your wool
either on a cash or a pool basis.

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU SELL
YOUR WOOL

BURKE BROS.
HOG BUYERS FERTILIZER DEALERS

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

<WccMy News release of the Iowa
SPress Association. The material con-
staiiicd herein does not necessarily con-|
form to (lie editorial policy of this
newspaper.)

iHARD WORKER
Twenty-two years of labor in Kc- j

•.publican politi
Charles \Vitle
3iis election u
Jrom Iowa!

He will -.no
'Des Mnim-s
nii t tcc i l i is vi
'Washington. (

were climaxed for
meycr of Davenport by
national committecmau

eeci Robert Goodwin of
the ( iC) l ' national coiu-

. k at a meeting in J
oodu'in, \vlio held tlie

JIOM tnr tour years,

Tlie l):i\'eii!>"rl ;itt
x iu'i I ion,'. ,\ i n ' - I I M O . X I
mil l -August , an ! i he i
ly nat ional convent!
regular four-year ten

at this

nicy will serve
iral lenn until

alter the Par-
n, will serve a

i.

Wittcnmeycr, -52, has been Scotl
county GOP chairman since 1938, anil
since 1944 chairman of the Davenport
Republican central committee. He was
first elected chairman of his county
YIIUIIK Republican league in 1934. He
had served on the state central com-
mittee almost six years.

DEM'S GET READY
Iowa Democrats, given a push by a

rousing talk by former President Har-
ry Truman in Ues Moines last week-
are mapping plans for an all-nut cam-
paign in the state this fall. They'l
place heavy cm[>li;isis on the farm sit-
uation.

So much enthusiasm was driimincc
up in presidential county convenliot
tha t many counties split t he i r delega-
tions to permit more party members
to participate in the suue i>rvsidciui;i'
confab in DCS Aloines June I.

While the Dc-moi-rals are pcrmit tci
2,031 delegates at the s ta te meeting
.•Some count ies hav: donhb'i l or t i i p l e i
their delegations. One, \\'apelU>, while
only pcrinitted -W voiesi. i* si'iidiiii! .ill
dctcK'.ilcs—'all \v l \<> aittiidcd the conn

Central States News Views
WHJNG l,OVE-Susan Strasberg, 17, ,
fast-rising dramatic star, wins her |
first grown-up romantic role in Hall-
mark Hall of Fame's TV presentation
ol ."The Cradle Song" on Sunday,
May 6 opposita Anthony Franchlosa.

BIO WHEEL
in show busi-
ness is amaz-
ing Ervine
Hal!, 7, who

les hoops
wruie riding
t a l l on a -
wheeler in
midwest ap-

arances.

PICTORIAL PROOF of the early bird caU~«.. ..
corded by photographer Cliff Oliver who (talked
Mvnu hours in Chicago park to get thij unuiual i

Advertising
MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PEE ISSBE OR 2o PER WORD.

FOR SALE
•'OR S\LE - Nellie Hell jeep. Call 12-1

;'OR SALE - Purebred Registered
Hereford Bulls. William Ballensiefcr
and Sou. Wiola. llp-tfc

SERVICES
CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry

iloward Dove, JJorsey Produce
Phone 227 . tf<

SPRINGTIMEFQOI>

Specials for Friday & Saturday April 20-21

Spanish Salted

PEANUTS
Per Pound

35<

(•'OR SAI.E - Yearling Hamp ""ale
hot'. Dill Thompson 16 R 8 16p

' ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Dairy
j Gctu'tios, !"<••. Francis Symonds,
. ••i-C(.|,,,iciil| l>|,. 374 Anita, Iowa tfc

PLACE YOUR ORDER for Chicks,
poults, ducklings, and Guineas.
PINECKEST HATCHERY, Mas-

Electronic Service Center - Radio, Tcl-
' -cvision. Antenna, Pickup and De-

livery. Reed's Store, Anita phone 100,
;j\Viola phone 7. . tfc

WHEN PURCHASING HEATING
OR COOLING equipment, operating
cost and service arc very important
That's wliy trend is to Green Colon-
ial. Easy terms. No down paymctitj
Coglon Plumbing Shop, Phone
151 R 25 16cc

WANTED
WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren-

.dering Co. Phone 257 tfc

SEED CORN - Any Crow's Hybrid
can make 100 bushel yields on good
soil. I have seed for your needs.
Alelvin Gissible, Phone 25 R 30 17n

WANTED - Lawns to mow. 75c an
hour. $.1 half day. Henry Ballensic-
ivt 16u

FOR RENT
HOUSE FOR RENT - 5 rooms, mod-

ern, available now. Sec Piill Kcu I6p

FOR KENT - Modern 2 bedroom a
parlmcnt. Available .April. 1. Ster-
ling Sorenscn • tfc

FOR RENT - Three-room apartment
with shower, and hot and cold wat-
er furnished. Phone 259 H

ty meeting.
Slate Chairman Jake More has pro-

mised that "all will be seated". The
Veterans Memorial Auditorium hold
14,500.

SCARED RACE
Indicat ions arc that U. S. Sen. Bour-

!«• H. Hickcnlooper, seeking rcnonv
ination in the Republican primary this
tune, will rim a "scared race".

The senator's advisers aren't taking
ighllv the bid being made for his sen-

ate Sent by Ally. Gen. Dayton Coun
trymau, a relative newcomer to the
slate CiOV scene.

Hirkcnloopcr has named as his cam
pnjgn manager Thomas Murpffy o
Red Oak, a newspaper publisher am
former finance chairman of the part}
in Iowa. Murphy lives in the sevcntl
distrjcr, in southwest Iowa, where
much of the farm discontent has arise)
and in a district where the Nationa
Farm Organization is particularly
strong. Jim Milroy, a veteran in state
politics, and a former campaign man
ager for the senator, has been name<
to the advisory staff.

FOR REPEAL
Apparently the half-cent increase ii

the Iowa sates tax, voted by the lasi
legislature, is a popular item to be a
gainst this year.

Gov. Leo A. Hocgh has said scv
eral times that he favors repeal of the
added half-cent sales tax, and recently
in a Sioux City address, W. H. Nidi
ulas one of the two GOP candidate.*
for lieutenant-governor, said he wntili
"«Ut (or repeal of tlie measure too.

Democratic candidates don't like i
either and are saying so.

GETS PROMOTED ' N

Gov. Hoegh has won a nromotioi
from Iowa Republicans.

Four years ago, as an ardent Eiscn
lioivcr supporter, the governor attend
ed the GOP national convention in :
capacity as assistant-master-at-arms o
the Iowa delegation.

This year flic governor is chairman
of the Iowa delegation that will par
ticipate in the San Francisco session

NOTICE
II shall be absent from my office Monday, Tuesday,
and Wednesday, April 23,24 and 25. Mrs. Dulin will
ibe in the office.

lack I* LaRue, MUD.

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your in<M>t«inm», (>t * long-
term Fum Lomn with Law R«Ui.

ERNEST P. CREVE
• 25 Y«M« of Experience

Handling Farm' Loan*
F.rm Credit Bldf., Atlantic, In.

Phone 411

Anita Lumber Co.
Quality First —•— Service Always

Phone 20 for Material You Know

Better Your Home, Better Your Living

Wateh Anita Grow

Friday & Saturday

"LAND OF FURY"
Sunday & Monday

"COURT MARTIAL
DF BILLY MITCHELL'

with

GARY COOPER

California Navel Large Size Per Dozen

ORANGES
Luncheon Meat

SPAM
12-oz. Can

37c

EPORT1NG DATE
The Iowa tax study committee has

clayed its reporting date 15 days. The
ommiuec had planned to make Us
c|Kirt on the state tax structure by
epl. 1 but has IICMV set the date back

o Sept. 15.
Change in the due-dale virtually

leans that no special session of the
egislauirc will be called before the
iovemhcr elections this year.
A special session is by no means a

criaimy and may not be called at all
'In' next regular session of the le-
ji>laturc is next January. The comrait-

authorucd by the last legislature
S-. been working on the stale's
.is i.Tubleins since last May. '•' H
lans 10 make recommendations o n j
ax changes to the legislature. Gov.

"loegh has said that, if necessary and
•Arratilc 'f! hy the committee report, he
ouUi cull u special session.

.OP CARAVAN
Tlie Iowa Council of Republican \Vo-

men is sponsoring its regular election
•ear "caravan of candidates". The tour
f the eight congressional districts,!

vliicli fea tures appearances by GOP
candidates for office, got underway
asl Thursday in the eighth district,

h'inal meeting is scheduled today in
he f i r s t district with meetings at

West Libcrly and Iowa City.

TRUCKERS TAX
' fetate treasury agents are renewing
heir efforts to catch truckers viola-
ing the Iowa gasoline tax law. Truck-

ers coming into Iowa with more than
20 gallons of gasoline in their tanks
are, by law, te pay state ga_s tax on
uel above the 20-gallon limit.

Eighteen state treasury agents last
vcek took up posts at seven locations
doiig the Iowa-Nebraska border to
•heck truckers coming into the state.

Similar enforcement campaigns were
arried oui last year along the south-

ern and western state borders.

PAN-O-CAKE
Taller — Tenderer

Each 39C

1-Cake Limit

Tall Corn Pink Alaska 1-lb. Tall Can

SALMON
Briardale *~ Halves No. 2'/2 Can

PEARS Heavy Syrup

Duncan Hines White - Yellow Per Package

CAKE MIXES Chocolate 29<

GIVE TO
CONQUER
CANCER

AMERICAN
CANCER

SOCIETY

Armour's Star Thick Sliced 2-lb. Pkg.

BACON 79c
GARDEN FRESH -FRUITS

VEGETABLES

KOHL&LANTZ
Phone 43
****

Go Modern
—Go Electric

Anita, Iowa

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wlrim

Anita
Steak House
Excellent food and
Entertainment
Television

Open from 6 p.m., every
day except Monday
Highway 6, at west edge
of Anita.

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
Phone 541 206 E. 4th, Atlantic, la,

WHEN YOU GAMBLE WITH SAFETY, YOU BET YOUR LIFE

EXIRA AUCTION CO.
Exira, Iowa

SALE EVERY MONDAY 1 P.M.

We had a good saleJast Monday, and we are expect-
ing another goodwtfi next week. You'are welcome
as buyer, seller, or visitor.

NORMAN BAIER
Ret. Phone, Enira (51

MCR. * AUCJ.
Exira Barn Phone S«

AUCTS. . Paid Barber (Phone ZRZI, Anita), Charle. Crwi

1W«M.i*Mt*t«W\v

.POST Week Value
e v e r y o n e saves - ap r} l 12 t h r o u g h 21, 1S56

LAUSER'S
Anita Hardware



W10TA TOWN NEWS
Mrl. Walter CfcrhNMM

PH.25M2

- n c u b mct.tait Thurs-
±00,. a i l h c home of Mrs. Bessie

? T, with 18 members present and
Murp «i M«. Otis Huddleson. A
"" HI ternoon was enjoyed. The nextt" M r ' - A u n h u r

ATHLETIC BANQUET
The -illdetic banquet was, held,

«• I e-il 'iv evening at the Wiola
I h"ii-e. A ham dinner "with all

' ° iwiii i i i j : -" was servci' to about
''" 'M" I- I' k. ()'l)(lllll<;" was toast'
" ,eT Ins t rumenta l selections were
"' , In' the "UK' trio, Collcttc Uev-

' l larbara Jcpscn, and Sharon
i h o l>r;iss sextette, Karen Bch-';

..u |)o;ui Kills, Ted Knowlton, Ro-'
I , , v e Merrill Miller, and Lowell

^v'mmY Mrs. Walter Christehsen |
,.' t he welcome and Austin Wcdc-.

^ver the response. Duanc Acker was j

8Up''.\i'"l'»rgensen presented basketball
,,j i,.|<ehall le t ters to girls Connie'

P-ilmcr Karen Smith, Janice Eilts,!
Src, Hehrcnds, Margaret Fitschen,
Roaiona Xeicns, Sharlenc Banmck,
canine Ei.kcn, JoAnn lessen, Karen

Hdircntls Margaret Christcnsen, and
Kircn Hosier: and to boys Austin We-
Jcmcycr. Mike Murphy, Merlyn Chris-
tenser, Mervyn Christenscn, Milford
Christensen. Merrill Miller, Ronnie
Richter, Dean Taylor, Charles Kincn,
Ronnie Palmer, Byron Wcdnmeyer,
ami Richard Ret/. _

PhiK ii'ini; awards went to Bob
Smith I-i"ry Stcffcns, and Merlyn
Molca'anl Cheer leader awards were
iivcn to Omnic Walker, Colette, Dev-
ereaux, Kopcr Lowe, and Larry Jes-
<cn. Safely patrol awards went to Lar-
ry 'Walilau and Bob McGovcrn. The
dicer leader and safely patrol awards
were presented by Supt. John Dulin.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A miscellaneous shower was held at

?t. lixeph'-i Catholic church for Mar-
ilcll ' l . . l.'hri-k'iisen daughter of Mr.
ami Mrs. Ted Christcnsen, on Satur-
ilav a f ie rnnnn . with about 55 attend-
inil. Hnstes*es were Mrs. John Grote,
Mrs. Men (Irole, Mrs. Howard Grotc,
Mr*. |nhn ( i i l l iam, Mrs. Ernest Bch-
ri'inls. Mr* Marvin Hockcnberry, and
Mr<. KohiTt (irotc. Traveling bingo
wa< playod, w i th winners being Mrs.
Rnhert \Vcnu!, Mrs. Vernon Lambcrt-
<eii, Kay Ifammond, Mrs. Cecil Mur-
liliy, Shirley (iilliam. Dorcne Gilliam,
ami Mr*. Orirude Stuetclberg. Bar-
bara Uni t e read (he numbers for the
liiiiK" Ranie.

A pink ;ind white color scheme was
carried out in the lunch .and decora-
linns. The lionorcc was seated under a
while hell suspended by pink and1 white
ribbons. Mrs. Bcrnakl' Kichtcr- and
Mrs. Christcnsen helped with the gifts.

Miss Cliristenscn and Larry Rich-
tor will he married April 28 at 9:30'
o'clock in the morning at St. Joseph's
clmrch.

FRANKLIN FARMERETTES
Tin; Franklin Farmerettes 4-H club

made plans at their meeting last week
for (he annual mother-daughter tea,'
ivliich will he held at the Wiota gym, I
May 4, at 7:30 o'clock. Judges were'
decided upon for the better grooming
contest, wliich will be held the same
ni«bt as the mother-daughter tea. I
Workshop will be held May 22 in the
C n « « _ county conservation club house,
starling at To'clock in the morning.
At the meeting last week a panel dis-
nission on personal care was led by
Janice Eilts, Carol Devereaux, and
Mores TU'hrcmts. Janet Henderson
«n> in rliaree of recreation. Charlotte
Kincn and Ruth Johnson served lunch.

.bie." Contest winners were Mrs. Lars
Ghrlstensert and Mrs. Mclvln Coolcy.
MM, -Ted Cooley received a hostess
gift from Mrs. Carl Clausscn The
next meeting will be April 25, with
Mrs. Donald Dorsc'y.

GRANT NO. 3 P.-T. A.
The Grant No. 3 P.-T.A. met April

10. For the following year, officers
o[ tins year will continue to serve
They arc Mrs. Leo Kelly president'
George Lund treasurer, and' Mrs. R0s-
coc Smith secretary. Lunch was served
by the Diiatie Kaisers and Carl Nie-
nians. On the entertainment commit-
tee were the John Harmsens and Earl
Griffins. The children's door prize
went to Ivyn Lee Lund and the adult
prize to Carl Nicman. After the busi-
ness meeting the evening was spent
playing cards. High scores went to
Mrs. Leo Kelly and Carl Nicman, and
lows to Bob Smith and Shirley Kn-
field. A picnic will be held May 20
with a basket dinner at noon.

Bill Paul was a visitor at the \1-
bcrt Pauls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barber and Mr
and Mrs. Kmmert Xaigcr were in St
Joseph, Mo. Monday, where the /.ai-
gers had cat t le on the market.

BREAKS ARM
Barbara Taylor, eight-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Pe-
tcrscn, fractured her left arm in the
elbow Friday afternoon. She was taken
to a local doctor's office for trcaluicnt
and is getting along satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Kelly and daugh-
ter and Martha Ernst were Sunday
afternoon visitors at the Leo Kelly
home.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
On April 8 Ivyn Lee Lund' enter-

tained .about 30 guests in celebration
of bis 13th birthday. Games and bingo
were played, and a Wiener, roast and
other - refreshments served to Oie

guests. Ivyn received.many gifts.

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mr,. Wilbur Doruy
Ph. S2R21

MOTHERS' CLUB
•Mr*. Andy Moore entertained the

•Mothers' Club of Grant No. 2 Tues-
day aficrnoon at the school. Seven
women were present. A .tour to DCS
Monies was planned for (be teacher,
yj'l'ils, and mothers, but no date set.
Contest winners were Mrs, Dorothy
Woodruff and Mrs. Wilbur Dorscy.
Mrs. An.'.y Jesscn drew the door prize.
Mrs. iiny(i Williamson will 'entertain
"ic croup before the close: of the
school year.

HEART ATTACK
l-niinie Littlefield suffered a" heart

•"tack Tuesday of last week and was
take,, to Veterans hospital in Omaha,
wiiere he will remain for about seven
weeks. ' ' .

The Kngene Carr family of DCS
»"''nes spent the weekend with -her
iwwns, u,e FredWohllebcrs .....

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson spent
'"•' weekend at the home of .their

"•'"Bluer and family, tho Larry yAllo-
«<iys near Jewell ..... •

FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB
\ '" Kriendly Circle club met Wed-

"™ "J- of _ last week with Mrs. Ted
n i l 7' wul1 "illc '"embers present• < m f n u r KUCStS| Mrs Me,vin Coo|ey|

*'\s' '-rank Barber, Mrs. Ola-Dorsey,
'v,' '••'"• M°nt ' Lumnn. Roll call was
"»"-'"l with "My 'favorite vegeta-

By Bob Hullihan
He listened while the city went K.

sleep. The sounds of t r a f f i c rising 10
his apartment bedroom gradually dis-
entangled, lessened and fell in to long
periods of silence. Then came the sin-
gle, lonely sounds: the last bus, ihe
solitary, quick crack of heels on the
walk as someone hurried home against
the clock, the dragging hum of a car
his car followed farm up ibc empty
strec:. .

When these sounds ended, he knew
the city slept. His wife, his children
in another room, his friends, few en-
emies, the hundreds of people he knew
byv sight in the daily streets, the thou-
sands he didn't know at all, they all
were turned now to that quiet busi-
ness of sleep. He felt like the only
man unemployed in a busy place.

He got out of bed, dressed, and
scribbled a note in the kitchen: "could-
n't sleep again so have gone for a
drive. Be back for breakfast." Out
side, on the street, he fel t better, al-
most as though he had "some defini te
business there. A light, fine rain mist- |
iris? down reflected the few lights still
burning in the city like a false dawn.

He drove to the nearest cross town
avenue. In a few hours he would be
driving down this street again with
morning traffic, toward a day's work
without sleep.

He began to drive fast. The rumble
of brick under his tires sounded like
escape toward something reassuring
and solid. Then, perhaps, a moment of
sleep .came at last. Or, perhaps, the
last twinge of desperation or an in-
stant of neglect.

The. car was sliding on the wet
street. The lights of a bridge flashed
ahead. He turned, 'frantic to avoid the
Bray abutment-. The ear crashed down
the bank into a. darkness of water.
a . flood and current of sleep.

MEN IN SERVICE
NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF

LOCAL MEN IN THE SERVICE

Pvt. William D. Armstrong
RA 17428847 H 45 Co. 91»t Eng.
Hn- (C) Ft. Belvoir, Virginia

A/B David A. Iiisscll ,\F 17451753
Flight 20x 3277th UMTS.
Parks AF13, California

Robert C. Build
Ex. Div. USS St. Paul c/o FPO
San Francisco, California

Pfc. Charles W. Chadwick US 55480553
Btry A. 176th MSL Bn.
Paoli, Pennsylvania

A / l c M-rrvin W. Christeiisen
A • 17372716 54ib F.I.S. B,,x 201
I'.llsworth AI'H, South Dakota '

L. Coglon AN 31%21S.
Hgr. .il3 Maim Ucpi. N.A.A.S.
Corry Field, Pensacola, Florida

A/2c Delbert C. Coglon AF 17428367
Box 263, 428lh Fighter Bomber Sqdn
C.A.F.U. Clovis AFB, New Mexico

Pfc. Thomas L. Cooper US 55492028
Hg. Co. 24th Div. APO 24 (Honor
Guard) c/o PM, San Francisco, Calif.

A/lc Edward J. Hackwell, AF 17366930
633rd. A. C. & W. Squadron Box 3000
APO 231 c/o Postmaster
New York, New York

A/B Jack U.. Harris AF 17451760
Fit. 20x 3277th flMTS.
Parks, AFB, California

A/C Roger D. Harris AF 26812505
Box 1540, Gp 1, (1-08 Delta 2
Lackland AFH, San Antonio, Texas

CWO Robert Hcnnebcrg, W 2144023
97th General Hospital APO 757
c/o PM, New York, New York

A/lc John E. Hughes AF 13431360
1955-6 AACS Del. APO 917
San Francisco, Calif.

S/Sgt. Dennis A. Johnson AF 17240830
Box 428 Scott AFB, Illinois

S/Sgt. Connie Johnson AF 1736097
4750 Orgn. Maint. Sq. Yuma Co. Air-
Port, Yuma, Arizona

Pfc. Dran M. Karns US 51337015
IJq. I'SATCA (Chap Sec,)
Furl KIKJX, Kentucky

1'fc. Max H. Kaufmann US 55480550
"D" Cattery 37th AAA Bn. Gun
(90MM) APO 929 San Francisco, Calif

A/lc Dale Lantz AF 17367095
bet. 1. 21st F/Ii/ Gp. APO 132
New York, New York.

Pvt. David E. Lantz RA 17429110
Co. A 723 Tank Bn.
Camp Irwin, California

Lt. Mark A. McDtrmot'. . 070851
"B" Co. 3rd Engr. Bn. C. APO 24
San Francisco, California

SP-3 Merle Mclntirc US 55445803
USAS 8044 AU. APO 500 c/o PM'
San Francisco, California

Major Donald E. Mclntyre
6829 Fortune Road Fort Worth, Texas

Pfc. Gael E. Miller 1500861 U S M C
H & S Co., 2nd Btn. 3rd Marines, 3rd
Marine Div. (Renif) FMF (REAR)
c/o Fleet PM San Francisco, Calif.

Pfc. Robert D. Miller 1500862 U S M C
E. Co. 2nd Bn. 3rd Marines, 3rd Marine
Div. Ref. FMF (REAR) c/o FPO
San Francisco, California

Modtrn Hornet Denund

Modern Wiring

Your choice of four colors:
\

Red • Blue • Brown - Green

15c each
(2 for 25c)

Your desk looks twice as neat if it has a fresh
blotter on it.

The Anita Tribune

Pvt. BitHe G. Neighbors US S5492364
Go. C 1st Metl. Tk. Bn. 1st Arm*. Div.
Ft. Polk, Louisiana . .

M/Sgt. E. M. Newton, AF 19040096
McCord Field, Tacoma, Washington

Hyron Nichols A.A. 3196217
Jiarracks 53, Navy Air Technical Tr.
Ctr. Norman, Oklahoma

I'fc. Russell P. Osen HA 17428279
Co. liasy, 17th Inf. Rgt. APO 7
San Francisco, California

Noel Parrott
1834 \Vatikep;an Road
Glenvlcw, Illinois

A/2c Richard L. Pcterscn AF 17366929
1501st Kid. Maint. Sqdn.
Travis APR, California

Pfc. William IT. Pollock, US 55480788
litry. "C" 594 Hv. FA Hn.
AI'O I«9, New York, New York.

I'vt. Joe Rcdlmrn RA 17439743
3rd I'l.-il. Co. H 553 KMR. Cons Hn.
APO 230 New York, New York

S/Sgt. Roger Rathman AF 17367098
6902nd. Spec., Comrn., Grp. Box 1239
APO 73 San Francisco, California

A/2c Darold D. Riesgaard AF 173670%
H<]. Sq. Sec. 1603 - AIK5 c/o PM
APO 231 New York, New York

Pfc. Harvey E. Sagcr US 55524488
Btry. B 7S-FA-BN. APO 358
San Francisco, California

Pfc. Marvin Scott RA 17400522
Btry D - 38th AAA BN.
Fort Story, Virginia

Pvt. J. K. Shannon RA 17439564
7784 Signal Service. Co.
APO 058, New York, New York

Pfc. Harold D. Sims 1486404 U S M C
"B" Co.' 1st Battalion, 9th Marines,
3rd M-arine Division, F M F c/o FPO
San Francisco, California

Pvt. Dick L. Sislcr, US 55524848
9Ulh Repl. Hn. Ft. Lewis, Washington

Pfc. Jerry Sorcnsen RA 26792062
Co. C, 31st EIIK. Hn.
Fort Carson. Colorado

Pvt. Don P. Slcffens, US 55208043
Box 550 3585 Student Sq. SMAFB
San Marcos, Texas

Pvt. Donald E. Turner US 55481270
Hq. Btry. 86th AAA MSL Bn.
Fort Sheridan, Illinois

S/Sgt. Thomas G. Wood AF 1730182-1
Ellington A KB
Houston, Texas

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa

Tips on Cleaning
Your Upholstery

With spring honscclcaninK right a-
rotnul the corner, ydu'rc probably get-
ting ready to brighten up your uphol-
stery wi lh a good cleaning.

Most of your upholstery fabrics can
lie either washed or dry-cleaned, accor-
ding to /June Brown, extension home
furnishings specialist at Iowa State
College.

The "tlo-it-yoiirscif" shampoo me-
thod is sjmplc. Make your shampoo
solution by dissolving 1 part syndct
(synthetic detergent) to 8 parts of
warm water. Heat with egg heater un-
til solution's very s t i f f .

Before shampooing, clean the surface
w i l h a brush or varmint to remove
any loose dirt or dust particles. Then
apply the lather with a soft brush —
;\ small area at a t ime; use a rotary
motion. Wipe the area with a clean
damp, absorbent cloth. Apply la lher
to^ another small area, overlapping the
firs t . Continue th is t r e a tmen t t i n l i l
the entire chair h:is been cleaned. A-
void getting upholstery too wet.

I f you're using a commercial dry
cleaner, he sure to work in a well-
venlilated room. Make sure also t h a t
there's no flame near your working
area as this solution is highly flam-
mable.
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USED CARS
1954

CHEVROLET
2 Dr. - Radio - Heater

Powerglide
A RealBuy

1953
CHEVROLET 210

4 dr., 2-tone, Good Rubber-
Don't Miss It!

Your Timber May Have
Good Potential Market

Your timber has a better potential
Iowa market than you think, say A.L.
McComb and James G. Yoho, Iowa
State Col|egc foresters. I

Preliminary results of a woo.!- utili-
zation study indicate that wood manu-
facturers annually spend more than
8Vi million dollars in the 26-connty
southeast Iowa area for the 72 million
hoard feet of lumber they buy there.
This is enough to build about 6,000
average farm homes. Most of this vol-
ume, however, goes into crating, brac-
ing, blocking skids, boxes and pallets.

This volume of wood being used and'
other detailed specifications of buyers
indicate a potentially good market for
Iowa-produced lumber, says McComb.

1949
FORD

2 Dr. - Radio - Heater
Overdrive

Good, Cheap Transportation

50 MODELS
Good, Guaranteed Used Cars

for Sale or Trade
AH Makes — All Models

Also a number of good

PICKUPS

ATLANTIC AUTO
EXCHANGE

"Home of Guaranteed Used Cars"
We Trade . What H.ye You? \

1949
BUICK

4 dr., Clean Inside & Out
Runs Perfect

Let Us Show You This One!

1948
CHEVROLET

2 dr., Extra Clean
A Nice One

"IT PAYS TO KNOW
YOUR DEALER."

COME IN AND SEE US.
OUR GUARANTEE j

MEANS SOMETHING
WE TRADE—:—WE FINANCI

O.W. SHAFFER & SON
Your Chevrolet Dealer

Phone 244 . Anita

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

DAN C E
SATURDAY, APRIL 21

LLOYD HA YE

Skating-
PUHLIC NIGHTS

SUNDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Call Stuart 42,41413 or 235J3

For Parties!

NEW PLAYLAN
Stuart, Iowa

All Deliveries
Always on Time

AH your farm needs in
GAS, OIL & GREASE

Bid Haszard
Phone still 257

HASZARD OIL CO.



,,rrTED TO COMMITTEE v
11 Mrs. Derry »nd Mrs. Wil

lyre attended the spring
of the Southwest Association

rrcgational Christian Churtfhc*
.well last Tuesday April 10.
STmcetlnu Mrs. Dcrry wa,

i m serve on the committee,
"tlism nnd Devotional Life. SKe
"R recently elected as Assistant

Director of the Women's

T-''"tz was elected an
i ™ Hclceatc to the Council

o Co^cgationa. Christian
"hid. meets in Omaha, the

last of J<"'e-

ATTEND SPRING SEMINAR
E,evcll members of the Anita Moth-
, V WSCS at tended the annual

., «n.inar held Wednesday of
,ck «t K'-d 0;lk' lhosc Inilkl"K

ri,, w - r e Rev. and- Mrs. F. G.
" Mr«. Carl Millard, Mrs. Joe

v r ' \ l r < l.i-'tcr KiiW, Mrs. Howard
< W. 0. Stcclc. Mrs. Les-

« l . » l l . Mrs. H. W. Robert.. Mrs.
Clarence Oscn, ami Mrs. Wes Johnson.

CHARIVARI
Miroit 45 fr i i ' i i ' l s nnd relatives chari-

varic.l llie newly married Mr. and
Mr. | i,,yil I'iiulscn Saturday evening
'. ,jic' iiamilnl Henry Paulscn home
»uth of Anlw. The guests brought
lunch and the Paulsens also served
refreshments The Lloyd Paulsens
have a" apa r tmen t in Atlantic, where
he is employed.

ATTEND INSTITUTE AT CRESTON
Last Thursday, April 12, Mrs. Jens

Ra«mii«cn, Mrs. Fred Scarlett, Si-.,
awl Mrs. Harry Kaufmann attended
Ihc Vacation Cl.nrch School Institute
atCrcston. Plans are now being made
for the Methodist vacation! church

which will open on' Monday,
May 21, and will continue for two'
weeks. The over-all theme will be "Our
Bible."

Mr. and Mrs. William Crawford re-
•turnetl home last Thursday after
spending two months In Orange Lake
Honda, and visiting their son Rob-
ert at-Baton Rouge, La.

ATTEND GUEST DAY

.Twenty-one members of the Wo-
nicns* Society, of ' the Anita Methodist
church .attended guest day Friday at
Atlantic. Members of the Atlantic
group were hostesses to about 130
.women. Gucsti speaker was Mrs. Mc-
Donald of Minld, conference vice-
chairman.

Edwin Nelscn left Monday for Uni-
versity hospital in Iowa City for a
check up.

Rev. and Mrs. R, K. Dcrry, Miss
Myrna Stcinmetz and Miss Karen
Chadwick attended the Pilgrim Kel- '
lowshlp' Rally Sunday afternoon at1

Shcnandoah. There were about 200 at-
tending the rally. Officers were elec-
ted and installed for the coming year.

Rev. and Mrs. V. C,. names were
in DCS Moines Tuesday of last week
to visit his sister who "had major sur-
gery last week. They report that she
is improving slowly.

Dean Osen, Donna Enfield, Uuane
Kline, Robert Matthews, and Rev. F.
G. Barnes were in Red Oak Sunday
afternoon and evening attending the
District Methodist Youth Rally. They
report that there were about-500 young
people at the rally.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bates of Indian-
ola were weekend guests at the home
of Mrs. Bates' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Stcinmctz.

•Mr. and Mrs. Pat Sloan and family
of Pleasant Hill, Mo. were weekend
visitors of Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Thom-
as. Mr. Sloan is the son of Mrs. Thom-
as.

Misguided Missiles '1T by Chon Day

"ExcKng liltt* chow, wasnl ft?"

JUST WHAT I'VE BEEN

week many Tribune subscribers make this state-

ment when they read the "Want. Aids"- on the classified

advertising page.

These little ads — low : in price but packed with reader

interest — blanket the homes in this area, reaching a

Potential market of nearly 5,000 persons. . .
Many people buy, sell or trade regularly through Anita
T'ibune Classified Ads. Try one next week, i You'll be

surprised, and pleased, at the results. , : .

" beoome "Glad ' Hqves" through Tribune

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
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Thc.Gler.ii Milllijiis' fjiiiHl'ly spent the
wcclccml-wiili friends at Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. David Aslf attcmlt-d
the aiinnal Iowa Press Association
convention Friday at Fort Des Moincs
hotel in DCS Moincs. • ; .

Mrs. Kmcry Olcr is a patknt at
Clarkson hospital in Omaha, where
she submitted to an iteration Tues-
day on one of her i-ycs. ' • ' • . '

Mr and Mrs. Mi-lvin Snvilcr anil
iifflycr.. Cynthia Lhula and Sylvia

biie of Lake View were guests of Mrs.
t>nyi(«rs mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Sla-
ter and her sister and family, the
Lyle Wohllcbcrs, last Saturday after-
noon.

. . u . ,,,,
were the Krank Smith. Jr. family nf
Aim's and t i l e John RiuM family of
Atlantu-. The nrmi,, Wa, celebrating
the seventh birthday Of Gordon Budd
omith.

.Mrs; Frank Kramer entertained The Antoi Tribune, Anita, Iowa
nine'guests at her home last Than* -
tby afternoon. The time was spent so-
daily.

Sunday guests at the Richard Wat-

APRIL 19, 1956
Mrs. Carl ?Tltus. now of Falls Ctiy, <lo but encountering heavy rains and

Ncbr., nnd formerly a resident of hail. They left Anita yesterday (or
Anita, fell whlfe vacationing in Mon-
tant and broke her leg in three places,

son
1
of Clarimla.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Alfred Dement enter-
tainud 10 at a bowling party in Mas-
scna Sunday evening, followed , by
lunch at their home.

Mrs. Alfred Dement attended a noon
luncheon last Thursday at the home
of Mrs. Carl Hart in Des Moincs.
Guests wctu wive* of the Iowa Real
K>t;iH' Commission, of which Mr.
Kart is secretary. Those attending
w i t h Mrs. Dement were Mrs. Reuben
Hargrove of Bloomficld, Mrs. Hal
l.ant,' of Sioux City, Mrs. Mclvin Syn-
horst, wife of the secretary of state,
am'. Mrs. George Towne and Mrs.
William Powell, both of DCS Moines,

Mn and Mrs..Tom Salmon'of Pitts-
irg, Pa:. arrived Sunday to visit his

brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Salmon of .Anita.

I burg,
. I._..«!.,

South Dakota.

G* Modern
—Go Electric

Due
? ?

Guests at the Duncan McMartin
home last weekend were his nephew
aiu{ niece, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mc-
Mart in of Heaman, and additional Sun-
day dinner guests were their son and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Martin
of Masscna. Unexpected company

and nephew "from"plodda "where "they , Modern. Home» Demand
had been visiting since January. On Modern Wiring
their trip they were caught "in the i — >—
storm in Alabama, missing the torna- ' WANT ADS PAYI

Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION

I

IIV

PREMIUM STAMPS
• Kmj Kern Stamps FREE with Each Purchase

• FREE Premium Cofalog • FREE Savor Book

Buy from the Friendly Merchants
who give you KING KORHJtamps

ALL
FLAVORS

HALF GAL

894

i

SUNSHINE

KRISPY
CRACKERS

ONE
POUND
BOX

OTOE

PORK & BEANS NO. 300
SIZE
CAN

ELFIN

TOILET TISSUE k ROLL
PKG.

ARMOUR'S

CHOPPED BEEF 12-OZ.
CAN 29<

ELMDALE CUT GREEN

BEANS 2 NO. 303
CANS

NO. ONE
RUSSET

50-LB.
BAG

POTATOES
EXTRA LARGE ONE
88 SIZE DOZ.
CALIFORNIA NAVELUAL1FOKJNIA JNAVEL, jv k̂ Jk

ORANGES 49*

BANANAS
2lbs. 254GOLDEN

RD?E

YELLOW

ONIONS

POUND

4c
TENDER LEAN SORRY WE RAN OUT LAST WEEK

PORK CUTLETS Lb. 39c
U. S. GOOD

BEEF Lb.
ROAST 35c

ARMOUR'S

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
8-OZ.

CHUBS *"" 29c

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. APRIL 19,20 & 21

T



Farm % Page
URGES CASS COUNTYFARMERSTO K'is--

, one inch moisture in First Five Feet of Soil
"spring', Normal Moisture is Ten Inches at This Time!
V i sti l i«ii l Hi''i.-li're al a rccori1' low lcvel m Cass County this year, it

I 'hlv iiiip'Tlant to conserve all moisture which may fall by using cv-
* moisture conservation practice. According: -to Gilbert Wclirman,
"'/lionist will) l'ic C:iss Colinly Soil Conservation District, the requests

itrV1 ice will ' l l ie spp1'cat'011 of S9'' anc' water conservation practices on
T'liiiiv fa"'1' llavc I)CC." "1UC'' lli.Blier llla" a">' previous year. The first
• -liich should he considered in a soil and water conservation program
'"^loiir'iilamini! nf »" tillc<1 cro1'5' Tllc tillase on the contour makes

1'riitges, each holding .1 sinal! amount of much needed ra infa l l wilh-
i>liancc to start flowing. During the periods when the conscrva-

Msiur'c is ft extreme importance, newly plowed ground should be' im-
' harrowed lo prevent evaporation,

,),c 1955 harvest season many Cass County farm operators reported
/eld of corn on terraced land which they attributed to the additional
(" moisture held which was just enough to carry the crop through the

"' ° Approximately 30 miles of terraces were constructed in Cass Coun-
f ™ oat seeding this .spring. Fifteen bulldozers and road patrols have

iting i" Cass County on terrace construction and waterway shaping
^m< One mile of level terraces can bold as much as 500,000 gallons of

!P\Vitii only one inch of. moisture in* the first five feet of soil, where in
'• |!.,rj,,,j"tlicrc is Id inches, it is of-extrcmc jmportance to conserve any
T ',i'<ture which may fall during the spring months.
I"

[ED CASS HOMEMAKER •
, Villic I'dlt-'it, ljywosa town-
" 'woman, was named the-out-

•1W countvA homemaker by
,accord-

farm

ant made Wed-
Iv 'of lu-t week. She and oilier
LteBuf . i l i i - i . rea will he hon-
I,,, liinclicon at Hotel Whitney
Umlic tntlay. and will be cntcr-

ini! with toiincmalccrs of sev-
aiiJ Nebraska counties, in

|. Donald Klcvcr of Gray has been

TOWNSHIP
ItfS-

Mrii Tfd Hanjen
•' Anlt»Ph. 3R2 •

17 members prcscul and one guest,
Mrs. Allan Hayter. Plans were dis-
cussed for the May breakfast to be
held May 10 at 9 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Howard north. Contests by
Mrs: Lylc Scholl were won by Mrs.
George Miller and Mrs. Frank Kopp.
Mrs. Leo Scholl received an anniver-
sary gift from her secret pal.

LINCOLN HOMEMAKERS
The Lincoln township Hoinemakers

met Friday afternoon at the home of
iaii . Mrs. Roycc- Hissell wi th 21 present.

iAjidulwircounty's rural home-1 Pennies for the- fr iendship collection
r f o r the year. Mrs. Klever-willi were taken up. Tt was voted lo donate
r honored'at the luncheon today $5 to the Red Cross. Mrs. Lewis Wood

presented the lesson on curtains for
problenv- windows. She displayed sam-
ples of curtains of various materials.
Serving on the refreshment eommit-

"tcc were Mrs. Ray l.aartz, Mrs. Les-
Suplec, and Mrs. Earl' Lantz, as-

sisted by Mrs. Hissell. This is the last
meeting of the scries. It was voted not
to have a year-end party as in' pre-
vious years. The next meeting will be
the September reorganization tea, at

| which time new officers will be clcc-

I tcd. Mrs. Merlyn Hanseu, chairman,
appointed' members of the nominating

. committee.

PLAYDAY

Hie Lincoln township rural playday

.. • /""' ^'rs- Mike Lambert son and
A i r s I. S. Anderson and granddaugh-
ter Uiarlni t i . a t tended the golden wed-
ding anniversary Wednesday evening
of last week of Mr. .,,„[ Mrs. C|ein:
menseii held at the Aiiduboi, Lutheran
cmtrcli.

Sunday dinner guests at the Lloyd-
Harris home were Mr. and Mrs Ar-
thur Lindcrman of Greenfield, Mr
and Mrs. Austin Harris of Massena,
Mrs. Lia-lla Harris, and Miss Nora
Harris. ' •>-

Mrs. Walt (ilynn has received word
that her mother, Mrs. Han Deary, who
lias been hospitalized in Albia follow-
ing n stroke was to leave Hie hospital
I'"day. She is much improved.

_ led the Atlantic Methodist
•S at their guest day' last wcclc.

The Curtis Nelsons of Extra visited
'iimlay at the Floyd Kcascy home.

Milk Pail Fulier Than
Ever With Fewer Cows

l-'armcrs arc f i l l ing the milk pail to
;i record level t h i s spring, even though
they're milking fewer rows.

I'Vaiiris Kntisli , extension farm econ-
omist at Iowa State College, says that
bulled States farmers started out the
year wi th 5JO.IXX) fewer dairy cows
tlian they had on hand the f i rs t of last
year — a 1 per cent decline.

However, an increase in milk out-
put per i-mv is more than offset t ing
t h e reduction in mimtiers. Kutish says
farmers are off to a new record total
milk ou tpu t .

He point's out tha t we're drinking
more milk than we did a year ago. lint
On! increased rate of consumption isn't
keeping p;,cc H-j||] fj,e fncrc.;,se j,, sup.
ply.

K u t j i l i s,-iys that ( l i e number of dai-
ry heifers under 2 years old were
down 5 percent in January, compared
with the same month last yc:ir. With
dairy cows selling higher than a year

COMPLETE RECOVERY HOPED
Uailty returned home Fri-

evening from Rochester, Minn.,day .
where Ms wife is hospitalized follow-
ing heart surgery Tuesday of last
week. She is reported to he improv-

lOfFARME&S .'. x. .
I Lincoln Sons-of Farmers
April-meeting at Lincoln _town-' Mrs. Sara . Stockham, Mrs. Hill
kail There was/discussion of Stockham, and Mrs. Nolan Stockham

I5st4lsfor fair time and' buy-, and patty wcrc . . Dcs Mojllcs Satur-
l i n c w pair orclitfpws. Apph-^day visiting at the Vero Hawk home,
k for camp, Jtrty.23*27, were where ft b{rthday dinn.er was held ln

I over. A dcnjonstratwn on how, honor • o£ Mrs. Sara Stockham. who
fteaJiMvy (luty feed box was celebrated her birthday on Wednesday
Iby Varcl Bailey and Harold of this week
•I. Bud legg and Edward Scar-1 _:

"••'-"•'"'- Scarlet? family ^Fred Scfiotl> wh? has beei; to _
health for some time, remains about
the sam't. He is not bedfast, and gets
outdoors occasionally.

l.rtfrcshmcnts.

ING'HAtfD CLUB
I Helping Hand club met last
lay with Mrs. Ray Schuler. Roll-^ «-«. Sunday callers at the Fred Scholl

A Btblc Verse." There were'home were the families of Leo Scholl,

It docin't eott

to fertilise good form Und

/

It doesn't co»t

to feed >up|>Ument to food ho(*

»

It doesn't co«t

to «dv«tiie in the TRIBUNE

It PAYS

It PAYS

It PAYS

Out in
ItONT
to 16 straight
wori farmers hay*

DEKAIB CORN
other Swd Com

and this spring, nearly

80,000
.NEW . »p

tustomer> wili be [̂

i planting

Walter

STARTED CHICKS
3 WEEKS OLD:
400 Austra-White Pullets

300 W. I<eghorn Pullets
OLD:

Rochester wi th her. Relvn, a daughter
•ho was home on leave from her
•ork in At lant ic during her father 's
bsencc, re turned Monday to her of-
ice duties ;it Walnut" Grove. Kcx
•far.shnll was a caller .Sunday at the
lailcy home.

Mr.vuml Mrs. 11. W. Roberts were
nnclay. evening visitors at (he Robert
bristcnscn home at Hancock.

Mrs. 11. \V. Roberts and Mrs. Lester
choll were among the women from
.nita Methodist church who attended
ic Methodist Seminar at Red Oak
lit week. They were also among those

.J750W

250 Leg Rock Pullets
400 'Austra-White Pullets

400 Gray-White Pullets
350 Calif. Grays

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Phone 276 Anita, Iowa

Special,, Notice to Corn .Farmers
Due to drought conditions'in Southwestern Iowa

the Federal Crop Insurance Corporation will accept
a limited number of new applications. APRIL 30th
is the DEAD LINE.

SEE OR CALL,
^ JOE LAWTON, LEWIS

ROGERSNYDER, GRISWOLD
RONALD CULLEN, CUMBERLAND

REX UNDERWOOD, MASSENA
CLYDE McFADDEN, MARNE
BERNARDSTEFFENS, WIOTA

HAROLD LEWIS, CUMBERLAND
JESS W. BISHOP ATLANTIC

Cass County Agents

>«********«

FOR SALE
Started De Kolb Chicks
3 WEEKS OLD
150 -104 Pullets
78-101 Pullets

2 WEEKS OLD
355 -101 Pullets

10 DAYS OLD
575-101 Pullets
145-111 Pullets

^^mmm^m^J^^m^^mmmm^

1 WEEK OLD
465-111 Pullets

BELL'S HY-WAY
HATCHERY

Phone 303 J Atlantic, Iowa

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1ST PRIZE
100 Via. CHALLENGE FEED

2NDPR1ZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Earl Schlee, 100 Ibs.; Don
Jorgensen, 50 Ibs. ^

CE

The Antla Tribune, Anita, l?wa
. ̂ •̂̂ •"•••̂ •"̂ •"•••̂ "•••̂ •̂•••̂ •̂ ^̂ •̂•̂

ag^i, Kutish adils, this should givt-coij-
raRc to the farmer raising dairy re-
placement stock.

APRIL 19, 1956'

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS—
It's smart — it's thrifty.

Their advertising supports the Tribune,
brings business to town.
By advertising regularly in the Tribune,
they increase their sales volume — give you
fresher, cheaper merchandise. Tribune ad-
vertisers give you the .

The Anita Tribune

COMPLETE LINE OF

WAYNE AND DANNEN FEEDS
for starting

CALVES
and

SMALL PIGS
Get your ENTRY BLANK here for WAYNE'S
NAME-THE-CALF Contest.

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 < Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First."

*,

Thousands of Farmers
Plant P. A. G. 170

Year In and Year Out
You can depend on PAG 170 to produce top yields.

On All Kinds of Soil
PAG 170 does a good job on various fertility levels.

Under All Conditions
PAG 170 produces top yields even under adverse
weather conditions.

P.A.G. 170 New Available

See Your Local Genuine Pfister Dealer

CHRIS MUMGAARD, Anita
• Pfister Associated.Growers, IiuvMonroe, la.
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,..\R TO lake the need for
Sd observation of aircraft

itlionl becoming ..enrol c-
»' "'J Ilccl, (or us all lo

v n seriously indeed if we
, arc our survival in an ex-
"", -w tf there is ever

in ̂  neighbor- The Anita Tribune
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,OMI. FOLKS SAY THERE win

I ili'ne H «'c Prc(lict '*• wcl1

Is" " knots and every age has had
|insl c r j ' p l ' c who didn't dare to

l i V ^ ' . . 1 _ ! _ titn (r\f \lir\r'f\fa

CHARLES L.ANSTEY
DIES IN OMAHA

NO. 17

mber ° Cominewe to Lincoln Girls Win County- ,Mp« fAM RAIICV
Championship at Playday l«Iu). lUiu D/ULEil
Held Saturday in Atlantic UP A no A MIT A D T A

The Lincoln township Bir1s won three UU/il/lJ Anil A I ."I.A.

FOR COMING YEAR

_ *_• t
ajainst a destruction which
Z demonstrated but w i.ch

m what they arc working with. We,
d and Margaret Ash, do not have

,,rifk of living- We oscillate, in a
•Divid and margin n=-, --••-- -—

trick of living. We oscillate, in a
£ manner, between blind acccp-

e of the security of life and worry

26 at Schoolhouse PNAfTCnTUllIXlMV
^Thc quarterly meeting of the Anita EluivlLl/ IllLIIujl/AI

soft ball games al 1'lay Day, held
Saturday at Atlantic, and defeated
Grove township 21 to 1, to capture the
county championship trophy for thc
girls. . Mrs. Tom Uailcy was elected ami

-,,• -,,—: i . , i i , TI , , - The Lincoln boys, who won last installed as next year's Anita
, The Chamber of Commerce urges £!'»* flmrsday evening,, wl.cn stu- year's trophy, lost in the .second game president at the meeting

i to serve
first vice

second
Whcatley
i Garside

*&&&?&&**••*— - hM«MiM.»£K,vy=ftlk5SSSS

school audi
torium was transformed' into a fairy-

area. Hc was marricd Ocf ,4
•* r_ -__n_ e» * »» .. . _ '

an at the footlights, and flowers dec- w o r e c e n y compete t e s t a n a r
orated the entrances. Large leaves of f l rst aid cnursc are expected t»enroll

ACTUALLY WE HAVEN'T much
it we would do with ourselves

Ind our children and our food and
* - j t there was an atomic

we survived. We have a

\f-arcclla S-inh Hati Yf Cf Y. V• i . ' oratc(1 lllc entrances. Large leaves of »»i »«' c ™rsc ;ire expected t^enroil tee
church Ini rornlmr M A , "i J tcrs-^". Marie Sarah Carper of Bur- many colors were suspended from thc '" ^ advance.! course, which, will New chairmen named bv Mrs Bat
been in business will I i f M TJ b!>"k' Calif" Mrs' Geraldinc Ada ceiling, and a "backdrop" showed st™l next l-riday evening. Teachers jcy arc Mrs Louis Rohison member.
was a member nf S T iiT v,' i K?rmcs of Exira. a"d Mrs. Rita Wor- mountain scenery, in front of which wl" »c four members of the fire dc- s|lip M s Wall p/Haccn magazines
at Ren™ thy ChUrdl J'T"1 of Audubo»; e«ht Rrandehil- was a l i t t le .;.»_-. s"u tors ' ' *' "* ''"" M"! Hans Thomicn hil.orhn, M..

Surviving with his widow am "«!v r/I '1 ' 'T™ '"?,"• Dr- .-fa'1" an<' The operelta concerned the visit of c ' and Mrs. Roycc Bissell, Mr. and Mrs.
sons. Edward F nr v;«* c ,̂  ..Cor|\c, .. °' M"sena; and four sis- four mortal children to fairyland, Harvey Fletcher, and Mr. and Mrs.

. , , . ., - ...v..., I wo I;
_ with his widow arc six George T of

Charl TWarT \ ° ,̂ *""*' S'°" (CrS' Ne'"' *«»'«* ofCharles, Jr., Leo R Thomas George, Florence Spies of Anita,
and Kobert John, all of Masscna, and

visit
mortal children to fairyland,

whence they were transported by pix-
li- ics af ter eating magic berries. There ROBERT PETCRSEN

K tips \vc would- be like neurotic old
bids looking under the bed six times

Jav and oflcncr a '

YET WE KNOW THAT civili/a-
Ls have died, some of them quite
Mysteriously so far as modern exca-
•alion? can discover, some of them
lorn .1 flabbiiicss of moral fiber and
lie will to live — no doubt not dis-
•ernaWc clearly to the people of those
Its tat writ clear in the" pages of
lildry. Tlie Ashes think they ought
I do GOC duty and they ought to
Ike the first aid courses being offered

k- the local fire department as thc
jtst insurance they may have one of
l.sc days, suddenly, to save their
fun hides — and we recommend the

• course to you,
* * *

|TO OUR DESK THIS morning
i tlie monthly publication of the
:al civil defense administration
tcially for use in newspapers of
I communities." Let us pick kout
: spot quotations, and hope we'll

: most important ones before
ic to the bottom of the page.

» • * . • • " • ' . • - . ' . , . - .
he nation's 'central nervous sys-

B' - the 14,180-mile Federal Civil
Kense '
! net work —
.breakdown.' Millions of lives de-
ion the capacity ofr the system to

perfectly the first time it is

NEW TEACHERS
Woman Who Lived in a Shoe, who WIMP MA | DATIMff1

±. AT SPEECH CONTEST

and Mrs. Roycc Bissell, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Fletcher, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Rhode finance, Mrs. Janice
Tcvepauch publicity and health, Mrs.
Forrest Wilson, Mrs. Bill Thompson,
and Mrs. Kenneth Turner hospitality,
and Supt. Glen C. ITornbucklc legis-
lature.

Home room mothers for next year
will he Mrs. Uogcr Eddy kindergarten,
Mrs. Alvin Wahlcrt f i rs t grade, Mrs.
Vcrl Adams second, Mrs. Tom Miller

. Clyde Moore fourth, Mrs.

presented them to many story-book
characters. During thc performance
the kindergarteners presented the!
play, with 24 members of the clas?
seated on thc slagc in two rows, and
the remaining eight deluding animals. Robert Vclcrsen, AHS senior, l.rok,.

Appearing in the operetta were the a six-year record Saturday, when he '!".'!' -
following: Mortal Children - Deborah won a No. I rating for his school at Vv C l l M Chadwick f i f t h , Mrs. George
Ash, Carroll Hornbucklc, Karen t h e slate speech contest held at Storm Jp»sc» sixth. Mrs. Joe Newell Seventh,

• • •- a humorous sclcc- Mrs- Mcrlyn Hanson eighth, Mrs.
"':1)—• '••" -'-•• "rs. Merrit

Taylor c-
ed twelfth.

pixies - Hill Littl.ton, Steven Wcs- "1C" Miss Marilyn Wools, brought' Tllc business meeting last week was
. fa l l . Bradley Rood, James Sister, Gary »omc a No. 1 in 1930, for the f i r s t °Pf»C(1 "V.Mrs. T)alc Chrislcnscn. rc-
Kieh, David Miller, Randy Larscn, ''"'c in Anita history. \\r\nS president, with Art Lpng, re-
Roger Butler, and Bert Thompson; Anita's other two contestants ll"nK secretary, in charge of the books.
Flowers - Pat ty Nelson, Suzanne La- I'rought back No. 2 ratings. They wcrc Announcement was made of the dis-
Rnc, Janilynn Long, Phyllis Browns- Sue Dressier, sophomore, in the dra- '".' ' • • ' - . A- '""""*. lo 1)C ll^'1. Mav

bcrgcr, Linda T.vnns. "Tanct Barn- '"atic section, and Barbara Reynolds, } in Conung Those interested in at-
hoUll and Sue Ellen Dorsey; J"nior- in "'« humorous group. Both |cnli"'B B"°«ld contact Mrs. Tom Bat-

Animals - Linda Gnndv. Gary Klop- %T}* aPI'earc'1 °'' the Program last
penburg, Frank Water*,' Frank Claus- Fr'''a>' at. Sfor,'» L»fc«.
sen, and Larry Rugglcs Sol.licrs - Approximately- 225 contestants ap-

Richard ffi!^.'_'. .!'1C,,St™." Lnkc. con.^s!'in a series which

Thmuscn, and Terry Clausscti; Thy- Lake. Hc presented a humorous sclcc- ^''.'f; Mcrlyn Hanson eighth,
nutos - Geoffrey Sclmll, Stephen Rug- lion tnli lk-d "Thi: Flea Gang's First Willicrt Kahl n in th , Afrs .
glcs. Kenneth ' Kinzio, Lylc Heath, Cigars." Anita had not won a f i rs t hlcc!c t e n t h , Mrs. I.elaml Tay
Hetty Huffman, and Charles Gundy; r i l ting since Mrs. Charles Robinson, lc™,n"V al.1(1 Mrs- Carl RcC(1 '
.,ivin'E _ n;n r i i»i . . in , , «!„,.«„ tv^c- then Miss Marilvn Wools hmmrlir 1 lie business meetine last we

Jack Bl.iek Mri, France* Hulier

of
"'Hlolhcr Goose and Alanna Holland of
the Old Woman. Story-book charac-

Anita High School's football and bas- Thc appointment of Mrs. Frances t,crs. w"c Ro._|cj; * Watson, Susan arc ^ schools in
fcetball coach for next year will be Dorrel Hulscr as commercial teacher P1"-ke, Karen Nelson, John Lcgg Jan- Arli|a shldcnts bcgan prcpar]ng

Blazck 26, of Indianola, who will at the Anita high school for the com- lfc. Wicrsma, Janet Wicrsma, junior their scicctions tj,js yc un<Jcr the
. , __.' . , f t , . .- . AnnniQ KTrh'ir'i T^ivlnr rTr\*«ftirH I lor*- •. . - _ * «•»»*».» ».n»-receive his B.A. d-cgrce irom Simp- ing year was announced *!»« w<-tr hv -"i3"18, x>nroara layior,

son college at Indianola in July of this the Anita Independent
year, according to an announcement tion and Supt. Glen C,
this week by the Anita Independent Mrs. Hulser is now

Supt.

"GIRL SHF AT GYM

ivestock
Mr' Blazek is a native °f Chelsea she formerly taught. This summer she Elizabeth Corpuz, the

director.

I Tests show that the FCDA system
[MS less than eight minutes to pass
ing warnings of attacking planes to

'key points' throughout
c nation, where state and local sys-

lalcc over ... Warning ^ times
to sub-keypoints and

population, communications fa-
s, anil stage of preparations.

fiVitli this development of radioac-

the -living
room in the bachelor aparin)ent in a'
college town, of Tom '(Marv Fries)' and
Oke (Daryl Kline.) Tom -is. about 22,
just a little serious and girl-shy. Oke
is much like; Tdtn except 'gayer.. Dean
Marlow (Larry Eden) i. a scholarly
gentleman' o f ' about 45.' Peaches' Car-
ter (Janet Jewctt) is a gay young
thing of 17. Asma (Rosemary Pear-
son) is a young Negro woman, of the

jnember of the honorary S Club and comes to Anita highly recommended. ̂ ^^^^ wTklns, Rit'a TurlS ftSS SS SfS
Kappa Theta Psi social fraternity. _Shc ,s a member _of_ Omega Epsilon Watcr3( Ricky Jorgenscn) Doug,as "Melody for Spring" was thc theme ther attractive, but lacking in educa-

— " - — . - - _ .. f i l _ _ . . . - . .. f <n*l «n>f «^fl«nu._^.l. Y) _'_!.«.._' ' C» f I

:y public" school, where he played her master's degree at Warrcnsburg n
ln the Wl«te Rabbit playlet, Nancy _

on athletic, teams from the eighth teachers college, in Warrensburg, Mo, ^em' P'afctl
T
 lhc "'R^ '̂. 'PR± r /.A«l/nw%m nn .mn.M

Se£$*£*-.L.-tSbS-a.i: S7n1^ecciv£d lw RS- in cduca- WWda^M^SS wte CONCERT FEATURES
the school football and basketball She has taught at Marcus, Paullina, "̂"d as' other animals, and 'phylHs

After graduation he entered Simpson cordia and Jamesport, Mo. She taught In the speaking were Patti

°" Ol

h radio-active material
out across the countryside in a

Wily cigar-shaped pattern for as
I as 350 miles from the point of
^explosion, and over an area that

|*ir,ils

lh« material that
there before the hole was

JJ.fiat "latwial - millions oif tons
ne thrown up Sn thc air and
»e highly radioactive. Then

• at 50,000 to 80,000 feet ele-
wlll start moving it over South
i . . . Any farmer out there might

«>uble ... M-ost farmers are
[y lucky, if you can get three feet

t over your head, you are pro-
«8«nst the effects of radioac-
>r«y effectively ... Most far-

Jwve root cellars or dugouts ...
'Paces must have food and shcl-
" "lein so you can stay down

rraiiiu" "ll: k'"d °f l)attcr>-opcr-
• « •

1 '-IVr-. IN TOWN the trick
.1 cave or reserve a seat in

n f,,""rs' or wor'< out sc"ne sort
£™ yoursc!!. Three feet of dirt
ru for a while is a lot better
" Icct ~ Permanently.

UGHT MUSIC AND
corner NUMBERS

•it' . . «. T ir»e"i i cj ^— 'i *-\ T- c- r»~r* r\ ~ t wuicra. IMCKV jurgcnscn, i^uugras 'Melody for Spring" was the tnexne »••*•• »"••**.«»*.,. i*wfc ia\.r.i..tK m. ^uu^a-
He left Simpson ,„ January, 19S1, to Sigma sorority, O.E.S., P.E.O. and Reed 'Rlcliar/Scholl, Jerry Kelly, of thc program presented by the tton and- refinement, Barbara Sanford

enlist in. the U. S. navy, where he church organizations. Da,e Johnio|1 Duanc Bi,w» Jimm the Anita Concert Band Wednesday W™** Wilson) Is about 18, sophis-
„„„.„.. f«... ..„,„ ,(.,..!„„ „!,,,«, i,. Hcs.cr( Michacl Ke)lyi DSv!(| Robson| evening of last week at the high shcool t'03'"1 a"d Cultured. Alfred (Gene

Rural Efahtlt Rrftfl»ra tft Dcrinda Kinzlc, Carol Huffman, Edna auditorium, under thc direction of Le- Karstens) is a studious young man.
n.ur«u Algmn Uraoers IO Bel,c Rcinieri. nlanna Gum,y RoKer Iaml E,oc Caroline (Naomi Jensen) .is a good-

Llllta School Today Barnholdt, Steven Wahlert, and Cc- Marvin Fries served as student con- loolci"ff woman of 40. Mr. Arsdale
is annual "visitation day" at c!|l» Brownsberger. . ductor of the first group, which in- (Jc,r.y Bu(U1> is described as a nice-

or The youngsters played to a packed eluded "Thc Thunderer March" by l°ok'"ff man of 45 or 50. Sylvia Web-
_.... . acvcniwn rurai eigmn-ijraiiKrs are ex- house- who greeted their performance M" Philip Sousn, "Apple Valley O- st?J. (Nopna Miller) is a pert andi
Philippines. d j . h enthusiastically, and appreciated the vcrture" by J. Olivadoti, "Vincent self-important young lady of 18.

He returned tc-serve,« San Diego £«£ S^j^BMW during the mor,?! Painstaking effort and lime that had Yonman's Fantasy" arranged by Paul Chuck: M«ro (Dick Lcgg) is a husky
Calif-., until separated from he navy > * gone into makin a smooth f Yoder and featuring Wanda Wilson, «»=°uth man of 25.
ui January, 19S5, and during that time ,'*, e *"'™Mp*toto Itir4 «m o mancc and a most delightful spectacle, vocalist, . trombone section, and a Those who have seen the play in
was on the football-squad - game during tSrnoon Costumes were in many cases elab- **m section, and "Stout Hearted "''carsal say the Anita seniors named

A daughter had been born to the *• b ' orate, and in all cases pleasing to thc Men" by Sigmund Rombcrg. above are convincing in their roles,
Blazek's while the father was station- , eye A great many pcop,e coop(:ratc(| The girls' glee club presented an and that the Play Promises laughs and
ed at Pensacola, and a son while he Open HOUSC at Long 8 >« the project, which was directed by r"sh Folk song entitled "Piping Tim sulPc"se-
was m Japan. - the teachers, Mrs. Clifford Fries, Mrs. of Galway," and Brahms' "A Night _.!' [s ulLder fhc d'fection of Miss '

During the past year the Blazeks Long's Home Furnishings will hold, Arthur Westphal, and Mrs. Lewis '" June." A mixed-chorus sang "Cool Ellzabe'h CorpuZi
have been in residence at Sunpson open house tomorrow and Saturday Rhode. Mothers made costumes; grades Water" by Bob Nolan, and "May the ~~ —
where hc was completing his senior for their new addition on the west of 3.5 aiuj ,j,e}r tcac|lcrs ass|,tcrf with Good Lord Bless and Keep ¥ou" by *..:*„ u i. net! A jj
year at college. Hc was elected vice- the furniture store, which adds approx- decorations: flowers were contributed Meredith Wilson. The boys' glee club f*.nKa *OSV UtllCC AdOS
president of the honorary S club and iniatcly one-third more space to tlie by Mrs. Dale Christcnscn, Mrs. F. W. s«nsr Stephen Foster's "Uncle Ned" New Outdoor Mailbox s

co-captain of the football team, received establishment. There will be special Stager, Mrs. Tom Bailey, and Mrs. a"d Vick Knight's "The Halls of Ivy." A new mailbox has been installed
all-conference honors and honorable prizes, flowers for the women, and re- Glen Hornbucklc. The men teachers Soloists appearing with their num- oniridTtheAnlta cost office ?o sun
mention on a Little All American se- freshinents. Long's is one of Anita's helped arrange the scenery, thc picket bcrs from thc-state contest included: plement the little tox in the door
lection in football. He has also been oldest business houses, and it is oper- fei,Cc was donated by the Gamble "Kockcd in the Cradle of the Deep" which became too crowded- with mall
serving as assistant coach of the col- ated by C. A. Long and his son, Jack Store and Gail Shannon, and the back- by Gene Karstens, "Moderne" by deposited after 8-30 o'clock in ih»
lege football squad, Long. drop by the junior class of 1952. Meredith Steele, and the drum en- evening

He was offered, opportunity to be- scmble - consisting of Sherlll Morgan, This box is an additional service for
contracted by two. pro ball teams this . Terry Ray, Marvin Fries, Dick Lcgg, patrons of the DOS offlei- according
pastyear.but chose tcacung instead. AHS MAY J5CHIDULE and LaRue Taylor. ' - to Acting Postmaster Russ'el Morgan,
He comes to Amtn ° h i s f r s t teach •• Tlle eoneluding section of^ the pro- who states that a rumor arose tha
a"fd ̂ Sl^'recrrulalnff± Jrhhy, April 27 ,...... Sanjor Class Play -^Mg. J** *&>%£ g {hjMn«..i^of ^ fc» meant c«,
the college and thc navy. - Saturday, Apnl 28 Band to Drake Re ays Koagy armichael, and featuring JanT "S ^ff^i, continue its

5^ Tuesday, May 1 ._ ' i._ Villisca Relays.« Taylo

you can see n sight that has so much (Band, Chorus, Glee Clubs)
power and glory in it. And clocl
sometime, from the time it appears

. . . . e' taylor
n
s
1
ol°j9t; "Jhe Little Rhap- hours of being open from 8 to 5, a

» Saturday, May 5 .... Large Group- State Music Series at Redfie.d *£&*»> 3 -̂̂  Gershwin, heretofore, .„, the log win b^ope
ter. fcntlirltlrr fhi» Knclinna «A«&I«« ti-_ i . . . . -

as
open

in

n •

t h c i , -EE THE Jets 5trei>k
trall, y'J"ioY "« beauty of thea 5--<

,— — --- .- - „ , , ter, featuring the baritone section. the cvenlntr in In Hi» "mi.
rrLi? fromThe'lime UwpS un Monday, May 7 School Board Meeting The audience by their applause and MSS"tlie new" ma .box outside will
i? ; T^ef rac osV he l,or'Zon YouMl Tuesday, May 8 •/. Junior-Senior Banquet S^gl^at AHSn™dU,«re bCS' "\^ "f JlSf be'°re'™'1 is dis'

take that "central nervous system" of WednJday/ May 9 G.A.A. -Mother-Daughter Tea "favorable"^enu %' *HH ' ' 5latcs Mf" Mor«a"'
the defense administration more ser- (3 ̂  4 m ^ Schoo|) of ,he pcrforl?lcrs and the fc choi ,. p,..,..̂ . t_ ex_,f '

A fth?S«SL'1Ja£ ™ I FHday, May I T .. Seniors last day for those hav.ng work completed «•"£££ t™%«** espec- Sro^^Vsch l̂*
the country aren't Uie^star gazers, Friday, May 11 8tn Grade Exams ' Anita Mic|gets will soon begin to

• IF WE WERE HITCHCOCK. Sunday, May 13 Senior Breakfast Rcv ? G Bavne. ̂  M ^ limber up their pitching .rms Pmc-
which we wish we were, this .would Sunday, May 13 • • Baccalaureate Silver City last Friday to conduct a al
be the place lo say in a hollow voice Wgdnesday May 16 Commencement funeral, as thc pastor wag absent aml aU thgiblc b

"Pleasant Dreams." The Omaha Filter,•_"'a"'' V,.* j, . . . . . . . .-. ... 8th Grade Promotion - . port so that the season
Center and Offut t Air Base are only Thursday, May l/^ Award Dav ^Mr aml .M..» *™* K^m^.^d a good start Francis
70 miles away.

\
-IK.

8th Grade Promotion n —— port SQ th[(t (,)e tnvin cail KC, -of((0
»"«la-><7» ••-/ • • Award Dav Mr and Mrs Frank Kramer, s,pd a good start Francis S.monds and
Thursday, May 17 • • ' "w" " _ ; Donna spent the weekend *t Bedfprd Bo>d Sims are pinch-hiltine until thc
- • • " '" - Alumni Banquet At the^en Hartman home. arrival of a peimanent cos^cl,,

• " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' / 1,( W . ^t, i J 1 a *S f\ ta f * ^ i * A
f * ** ^ _ 1- " ~ 2- j .rf rt* .. . ''
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You get Lots More than Ever
Before with Purina's

New SUPER CHICK STARTENA
Super Safe

Super Growth Super Economy Super Vigor

Dierks Pressure treated Fen_e Posts and Poles
Republic Fencing

We give King Korn Stamps

Jewett Grain & Coal

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Autta IRemcttthersc
Community Bible Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship services
7-00 pm. - Youth Fellowship

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

Anita Remember,
A 70 YEARS AGO

„ ., , .„ 29 April 1836
The We«lcvan Service Guild will . ,
-- ThurMlav evening at thc home Dr. E. K. Major dealt in drugs, diem-

;inij yours truly, the fact was [ M i n i m i
once, reprinted- once — ami >!i ,u\,\ \)t,
neatly pasted away fur referem--..- „,„]
reminiscence.

Anita Remembers
• 30 YEARS AGO

ing

8:00 p.m. - Evening services " Vcd- Ihilev K«ma Scholl will have icals paints, oils, schuolbooks, stal
8:00 p.m. Wednesday - I'raycr meet- ^ ,„„,;,.,',!,„•, and Lucille Swartz the cry, and all tha t sort of thing.

lesson. You could get pop, cider, or ginger «"
Sunday school wil l mcel next Sun- a|c at ||,0 Monarch Billiard Hall. T|IC VV.C.T.U. had met recent ly

day school will meet next Sunday

Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

day school will meet next Sunday at j0|msoll Brothers were p
ten, and tl ie morning worship service { ,),(.'(Jily Meat Market,
will lie at eleven. Sermon ' subject, , . ,, E r
"The Bool,- of Exodus." the Bible book . ihc I-ad'cs ,',1; .«o.^
,o be re,-,,! dnr ing May. Let us know c.ejyvere soon to gne a R*i

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

ANITA STATE BANK

North Massena Baptist Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m. _
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30 if you arc- interested.
'" J b ' You c:m secure your copy of the - „ - - .

P-m- . • • , ! , „ ,,v *r-rvice Upper Unom next Sunday. the spring millinery trade.
, Visitors arc invited to every service <-M^ ̂ ^ McctinB "of ,|,c Wo- The Stuart Sentinel had rccently
of the church. man's Society will be on Thursday, "folded," as new papers often did.

" "—r ~ . . May 3 at 9:00 a.m. as a Brunch. Sherman l:, Meyers and Harry Haz-
St. Mary S Catholic Cnurcn T"ry to f inish reading the book of |CU vvcrc c(|i,ors of the Anita'Tribunc.

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor Genesis t l i i s week, so you will be

Brothers were proprietors Mrs. Robert N. Chord. KenieniK-r -
The Anita Literary Club hail ,,,tt

Church so- recently with Mrs. A. P. Zk-glcr. I';,.
Rainbow So- pcrs had been read by Miss \Vn |>

Hook, Mrs. VV. S. Kccd, Mrs \\ |.
Icnnie M. Meek was ready for Fish, Mrs. I. P . lliggs, and M "

•* .... i

8:00 A. M. Sunday Mass

o( Anita in the State of town at the close of business on April 10, 1956.
ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve
balances, and cash items in process of collection..

United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed •

Obligations of States and political subdivisions ..•-;»•
Toa'ns"amt- fccannts (including $1,651.93 over-

draf t s ) •'• :

Bank premises owned $.1,488.52, furni ture and fix-
tures $5,692.91

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

$ 250,616.54 10;00 A> M. Sunday Mass
Com

Sunday

At Wiota

to the morning worship next
at ten o'clock, and- Sunday

Anita Remembers
• 60 YEARS AGO

23 April 1896

Onskcr du at spare

1,020,309.98
7,232.95

Congregational Church
R. K. Derry, Minister

Sunday at ten OCIOCK, aim- ounuay . . . ;.. r , M Ti ,
school at eleven. The sermon subject bring dine producer t,M-red M. 1 id-
will be, "The Book of Exodus." This "ck's." Dan-k. if 1 mistake not.
is the Ilible book to be 'read during Andrew Wicgand was having a bay «"

.re Scholl. Remember the l.iu-rary
Club, patron of thc town library?

Four pounds of navy beans were a
quarter, and five pounds of pure lard
were 89c at John Paxton's Cash ;ui,l
Carry Grocery.

, A pound package of siccl-ciit o.ft 'ec
was 53c, and a pound of bulk cnf fce
35c at A. K. Kohl's Kriardalc Store.

Robert N. Chord was the C,in:;rc-
gational minister, and B. \V. MoKl-
downcy thc M E.; the Tribune c ' l i t iv

ycngcr da was Walter F. (Tink) Bndd.

nita Remembers
20 YEARS AGO

- V,22l, 990.92

TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor-
porations •";

Deposits of United States Government (includinsf
postal savings)

Deposits of Stmcs and political subdivisions
Deposits of banks ""
Other deposits (certified and officers ' checks, etc-)"

TOTAL DEPOSITS .$2,32W/.-l«

Olhcr liabilities t

window built onto his residence. (Yes
This church is honored to have Mr. even then "onto" was creeping into

10:00 Sunday school " " Claude Spry as a delegate to thc Gen- type as one word — and why not?)
U:(K) ' Church service. Pilgrim eraV Conference. He will make a re- Myers'and Richardson were publish- __ % _ _^

9,181.43 Heights Day with Film Strip on our port when he returns. crs of the Anita Tribune. Shcrm, the Moore, daughter of Mr. and Mix |i
• new cam]). Ma}' 6|" '* Rural Life Sunday, and "senior member of thc Tribune firm,' c. Moore of Adair, and I.co Sih. , i ! ,rm
2509331,82 Wcdncsdav, 7:30, Choir practice our Vacation Church School will run was l>ack from the legislative session of Mr am| Mrs pre(1 sc|10u uf ,{im

Thursday'afternoon, April 26, Wo- from May 21 to June I. ' • • -=-- - T ' < -<
men's Fellowship. Hostesses, Mrs, —>
William Crawford, Mrs. Romona I3oe-
dckcr, and Mrs. Carrie Reynolds. Church Ot Christ

Mav 8, 9, 10 state conference meets i n . . . .
W'alerio°- ClarenCe Ba"9S' SUPPV Mm'Ster - " — RonaW Reed was pastor ,,f »„, u,,.

tral Church of Christ, and Wal ter I-'.
(Tink) Budd was editor of the Ani ta

The Fanners Supply Store, P<?gau Tribune. \l this week's items m.-ni|iy
& Co., was advertising new Ducrken's' less space than usual, others for A p.
wagon boxes on the front page — and ril, May and June are longer, an'. will
using the lion emblem slil serviceable average out in your scrapbook (if you

926,375.31

22,278.96
290,971.41
25,000.00

Christian Science Churches

The unfai l ing, <ii |>rfmc justice of
3,497.34 Clod, which brings freedom and peace

in the measure tha t it is understood
979965 '""''I adhered to, will be brought out

10-.00 a.m. Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Preaching

7 p.m. - Youth Meeting, Lois Nichols,
leader

16 April 1936

Recently married' were Miss Maryha

in DCS Moines, and relieving Ed of Mr and Mrs. L. L. Reed .,{ Wi,,,.,
some of the rcsponsibhlty. i,a,j. rccently celebrated their -ilvw

~ wedding anniversary.

Anita Remembers Maduffs Food Market had lani i,,r
50 YEARS AGO

26 April 1906

TOTAL LIABILITIES
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

at Christian Science services Sunday,
Apr i l 29 in the Lesion-Sermon entitled
"Everlasting Punishment."

The Golden Text is from Proverbs

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

f i f t y years later.
Miss Bessie Jenkins had returned to

her musical studies at Grinnell.

keep one, as 1 hope you do).

Capital*
Surplus
Undivided profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Divine worship services every Sun- p L. Dills' three new dwellings were
50,000.00 (i.V.21): "Evil pursucth sinners: but day at 9:30 a.m. Sund-ay school and -progressing rapidly, and would be
90,000.00 to the righteous good shall be re- Bible classes for all age groups at rcady for occupancy about the middle _ _
30,104.69 payed.',' 10:30 a.m. Of May. They are still there, across 6 ny Iwe

Anita Remembers
• 10 YEARS AGO

170,104.69

:1

2,509,331.82

150,000.00

35,288.86

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey
Ph. S2R21

with lour members present and one
guest, Mrs. Dot Walker. The after-
noon was spent playing exchange bin-
go and cards. Mrs. Fred McKeiuie won mallabtr'
the tray prize. The nexl meeting will
be with Mrs. Harvey Hansen.

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL AC-
COUNTS ;

•This bank's'capital consists of:
Common stock with total par value of $50,000.00

MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and
* for other purposes (Treas, Tax & Loan a/c)
Ha) Loans as shown above arc af ter deduction of re-

\V(" I'f C FlUjl-illCr, •Pt'CSlUCnl anU W. . _ „ , . » . ; , , tfn** IVir aim iVirs. L/uttUir utiiioKi* ni.^ —. T . . - .... .... ^lauuaic i*i>m -viuia Align w\.uwt vi».., z *>,— - *.. —* ~ «'.'«,?r,::tr, HE«- .1*±,*£.«-r s__ ssfcss s=.*5r_.-ait •»• ££•_£-: -sst*i - «

Anita Rwnmbm
Mrs. Ola Dorsey and Mr. and Mrs. • 40 YEARS AGO

RojS^owcr and Judy spent Saturday
night and Sunday in Ruthven witli 20 April 1916
the Paul Powers Mr. and Mrs. Roger gjx ^ a(I(j
Power and family, who recently moved

from the Tribune plant on Third Ernest Ford had rccently resigned
Street. as manager of the local light plant,

Sherman F. Myers was editor of a position he had held since 1931/ Did-
the Tribune, and Ed L, Richardson was n't he like that new Diesel?

Glen (Bid) Haszard had taken thc
management of thc D-X Cafe.

The Anita Grocery had five-pounii
bags of cornmeal for a quarter.

Joel N, Boone was pastor of tlie
Central Church of Christ, Edwin H.
Wiebcli was pastor of Holy Cross

girl's were to Lutheran Church Cal Darrow was may-
School on °* °* Anita. a.nd Paul R. Brown edited

thc Anita Tribune.

and that it anu
ctly represents the true state of the several matters en. > i

Branch.

FIRE DEPARTMENT CALLED

.herein contained and set forth, to thc best of our knowledge and belief.
H. C. Faulkner, President
W B McLucn, Vice-President and Cashier

Correst-Attesf. Harry Swam., Glen A. Roe, R. C. Howard, Raymond R. UnU, TO TWO FIRES FRIDAY

. Alfred Dement, Directors.
State of Iowa, County of Cass, ss:

wcr home'

KILLS WOLF SUNDAY AT
LARS CHRISTENSEN FARM

When Lars Christensen went to
was look at hfe cattle Sunday morning, he. homc

was surprised

Raymond Peterson, Charlie Wagner, Anite ItCIIUmlXfl
Marry Denne, Kathryn Oalihcr, Le-
nore Walker, Mildred Walker, Wilma • OHtY A YEAR AGO'
Wagner, and Alta King. The class
president was Hobart Newtoni 21 April 19SS

The J. B. Lewis racket store front Russen Edcn had bcen elcctC(1 pres.

v )iy certify that I am not an officer or director of
(SEAL)
My commission expires 7-4-57

ii,»^nc" h^wilh Uvo j|^?" "ew coat of red "a1"1- Rcmem- W«~rf tte AnTilLta,.

Karn* Notarv Public sParlts" from thc- firc bl,cw °"l° l'ie whcVe" Lars "was" standfng. He yelled, S
T

oon to
c

 b? niarried were Miss An- Claude Smithcr's new ice cream and
Karns, iNotary ruo.ic rQof Q{ (hc ̂  s[lej A|)OUt ha,f thc ^ ̂  ̂  ̂ ^^ ^^ gtabbing the na Laura Smlth °f Am=s and Dr. H. E. sandwich bar on Main Street wa, a-

shingles burned before thc fire was cM> and ,he wo]vcs tllen whirled and Campbell of Anita, at the home of thc bOBt to open.
'' °"t- . . run hack over thc hill, where they onac s parents, Ur- a"il Mrs. A. ii. , ^T a(]cj j^jrs j{c,,,|ef|, [ c^t vrt.re
Friday evening, as Francis Vais was took off Jn scparalc directions. Maxwell. the ̂ ^ ̂ ^ Q( _ •

Lars callerf Paul Barber, one of the ,,."UBO Wiese was proprietor of thc According to "Anita Remembers,"

\

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
SPONSORED av TH£ IOWA

CHILD WELFARE RESEARCH fTATWH

returning home he saw a fire at the , Srs taAleA paul i}arblTi onc of thc Hugo Wiese was proprietor of thc According to ™.u_ n..ini:iii..ers
Ronald Horsey home as he drove past, idling hunters of the neighborhood, City Bakery, and M. Millhollin was Adair had once had two ncwMianers
He drove into the yard honked his am, p.,,,̂  accompanicd |,y his son Rex manager of the Kunz Grain Co. the Clipper and the News — but about
horn, and awakened the Dorseys who and vVarrcn Christensen started after Walter F. (Tink) Budd edited the this time Anita had three the Time*
found their automobile destroyed by thc wotf> welt prepared. When one Tribune. Win that argument about the- Tribune, and the Republican. "
fire except for the two rear wheels wo,,. )t.apcd om of a ditch and started w,len and whcrc _ with a good scrap- Margaret and David Ash were c,li-
and tires' up (be .opposite hillside Paul shot at book. Thanks to Shcrm, Tink. the tors of Anita's only surviving l.omt
O.T.O. CLUB ~* 'L ,(!lf°r* 'vi,tn,CS,f"«A and,killed,t.h

1
c Budd b°ys- the Browns, JcB; Wally, town weekly, the Tribune.

whichrunning animal at 280 yards,
Thc O.T.O. club, met Wednesday af- was quite a feat.

ternoon of last week at the home of • This is the 25th scalp for the three
Mrs Harry Phippen, with 10 members hunters xthis season. Their previous
present. Mrs. Murvin Taylor won the shots were 23 foxes and- two wolves.
door prize. Contests sponsored by Lars feels sure these wolves arc the
Mrs. Henry Roed were won by Mrs. two varments that killed and partly
Martin Larsen, Mrs. Kenneth Uocd, ate a baby calf a week ago in- the
and Mrs. Clarence Oscn. The next same pasture.

HAT CAN t DO NOW?
born it costs one dollar and may be meeting will be with Mrs. Henry Roed , - ——.
ordered from: The Merrill-Palmer on May 2. Roll call will be "An odd GRANT SQUARE DEAL CLUB

POLmCAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

net iv Aim's f-ulier and a friend left School, 71 East Ferry Avenue, Detroit use for an ordinary article around the The Grant Square Deal club held
f,,r downtown, leaving the rest of the 2, MichiKa... ' «ouse-" »« April meeting at Joe Kelly's home.
family and several friends silting on Another book recommended J.y an —~ A short discusston was held and it was
the front porch. Hetty ran after the experienced nursery school teacher is LUCKY SIX CLUB decided to have a b.a!l club. The May

SHERIFF
subject to the decision of tin; voters
in the Republican Primary Election
to be held oh June 4, 1956 22c

KEN JONES

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am
a. candidate for the office of Casi

f HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am County
a candidate for the office of Cas» CLERK OF THE; DISTRICT COURT

.1/. irnnt nnrrli Bettv ran attcr me experienced nursery senooi icacnvr '» —— ••• —«» —*••• uvumcu iu nave u y_u v-i«n. me may t-oullty _.,_^_ Mlbjecfc to. the decision of the voters
,,r,i «l-lno to co with them. As U "Art for the Family" from the Mu- Mrs. Guy Haytcr entertained thc 3 meeting will be with the tund boys, . RECORDER In the Repubhcan Primary Election

w-is even ng her father explained that seutn of Modern Art, New York City. Lucky Six club members Thursday at <• fubject to thc decision, of the voters to, be held on Juno 4. J9S6 22p
M w - i - too late to take her this time. , It is by Victor D'Amico, Frances Wil- her home, with five women present. Mr/and- Mrs. Ted Cooley, Mr. and in the Republican Primary Election C; Ml SK1PION
XViu'/hcr dollv in lier arms she stood son and Moreen Mascr, and costs one Roll call was "Our favorite vegetable Mrs. Max Lange, Mr. and Mrs. An- to be-hcld on June 4, 1956 22p —
n-it on the sidewalk screaming and dollar. Order from Simon and Sims- from our garden." After the business drew Jcpsen, all of-Anita, and Mr. ESTHER REEVES FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
iiimwnc mi and down, no one paid tcr, New York, New York. ' meeting the time was spent playing and Mrs. Walter Nclscn of Etkhorn, —— ^___ I hereby announce- wysclf as a ««•
J ' • ~ •• ' '•— — cards, with high score going to Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nclsen and Mary - - " - • • • • • — - - -

Eugene Klcmisli and low to Mrs. Sel- Ann, and Eldon Turner, were Sunday
mcr Newell. Mrs. Harvey Robinson guests at the Albert Thomas homc near
won the door prize. Thc May meeting Atlantic to help celebrate the birthday
will be with Mrs. Eugene Klcmish. of Mrs. Thomas, and the Sunday con-

J/4HK t*l' .»»•-* %...,..., .(

any attention to her. Finally, knowing
that she couW not go, she stopped
crying and came toward the house say-

"Dolly's so tired." Don't Gamble wlHi
Defective WirinfWhat jv'pcviect description of the

wariness that may follow an outburst
of temper 1

Emotions going uncontrolled can
linng chagrin to a sensitive child, so
activities that will absorb energy and
develop the child's interest are nec-
essary.

Thc poet Stevenson's "The world is
so full of a nnmlier of things, Vm
sure we should all be as happy as
k'ngs." has meaning for the busy, hap-
py child.

Parents have aske'1 how they ran
kfpp an active child busy. There has
rfi'cnlly been published a small hook,
"Creative Activities", which will help
i-i answering "What can I do now?" ( , , , - ,
It us illustrated by drawings and dis- Act of Congress of March 3,
<-u««i'-s mauv type's of activities for Established in 1883.
children at home. The -grownups who Advertising Rates: Display 45c column
s'li'irvisc will help adapt it to the inch local rate, 49c national. Classified
(jlv'-lren. It has siicgcstions for paper rate: 2c a word, minimum 25c.
woi-k, finger painting, rhythm instru-
ments, projects in wood, nature study,
even cooking — very simple recipes.
'I'l'-rc are recipes for finger painting,
paste, hom--mad« clay, etc. Written
.Iiy Dorothy Haupt and D. Keith Os-

WAFFLE
The Waffle club, met Wednesday

of last week with Mrs. Fred Vokt, •WANT ADS PAY!

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that 1 am d'»lat« for the office of Stale Kcprc-
ai candidate for the ofJice oi Cass sentallvc ot Gass. County on the Rf
County publican Tick**,, subject to the wishes

TREASURER ** lntf vo't*w oC the County. Y«"f

subject to the decision of the voters. s"J)l10ft
i a** vates will be greatly ap-

in the Republican Primary Election Prec'a'cdl. • «e

to be held OH June 4, 1956 22e
A. M. GILL

U5STER L. KLUEVER

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I

ANITA TRIRI1NFTHE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

WOULD YOU PAY

$3.00
FORA

as »«™«>.d»» »a»er at the
Office m Amta Iowa, under the

1879.

$1,000 GALLON SKELGAS TANK

'. IP YOU WOULD, SEE

6ILLIN APPLIANCE CO.
ATLANTIC PHONE 33

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I ant
a candidate for the office of
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

in Cass County, subject to the decision
of the voters in the Republican Prim_ry
Election to be held on June 4. M66.

LLOYD E. HARRIS '

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am
a candidate for the office of Cass
County

AUDITOR
subject to vthe decision of the. voters
in the Republican Primary Election
to be held on Tune 4. 1956 22p

F. W. HERBERT
._-.—i_- i-_...-. •-..'** ... .-•_ --.--._ ..r.-T 1—-.-T «•

f HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am
a, candidate for the office o{ '
County , ,
'' \

County, subject to the dccisjM I
voters in the Republican Pr I

Electlon *° be Ileld on ^U"
WBMn_. . „-. , PTTWENDELL PELLETT

Modern
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J Soca
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT J BROWNIES TROOP 1

I Urownies, Troop 1, met Hominy alter
Mrs. Lillian Y'okl "f Adair annmm- 1 sc]loo] a( ,|lc Allj t i l Methodist church,

ces the engagement and approadiinn wjt)i l)juc mcu,i)Crs present and the
u h t e r Uorothy , l"marriage of her daughter,

tne sc|100| vcar. Jancy Jewell an.
evening at Emamicl Lutheran church
in Adair, Friends and reatives are, f\Krc wm |)c another mtct
welcome to attend. The couple plan Trol j 1)cxl 'Monday evening
to live in Council Bluffs. Mr. Chart- j j ( ) a( 4 0>cloc|j a t ' t h e Mc
wick is cmployeil ' a t the Lumberman s , <.],'„ rc|, Members are asked, t

c ad Sul Co. of Omaha, 'Brick and Supply Co. of Omaha,

Roll call was a house cleaning hint.,
$5.00 was donated to the cancer fund.
The time was spent quilting. The-af - j
tcrnoon's entertainment was put on
by Mrs. Rowley Pollock, Sr. The con-
test winners were Mrs. Elton Chris-
tciiscii and the lucky tray was won
by Twila Cliristcnsen. The May hos-
tesses will be Mrs. Fauna Sch'wenke,
Mrs. Goldie. Turner and Mrs. William
Bocdcker.

he another mbcting o
next 'Monday evening, Apri'
o'clock a t ' t h e Mcthodis

[ v . v l l. Members are asked, to note
that this meeting is one week instcai

. of (wo weeks after their last one, and
BIRTHDAY PARTY | ̂  „,„„ ,0 :ittcml.

Barbara Reed, daughter of the Car l }
Reeds, entertained 15 guests Satut-^^y GRANT GALS
day evening at a scavenger hunt, fol- j T)|(, reglllar meeting of the Gay
lowed hy a picnic at the recrfatidn f.rant Ga|s 4.H chlb was )lcl,i iast

park, and a social evening, in honor of Tliurs(lay Tllc giris discussed holding
her 14th birthday. j a ]ocai 'ciln,pi aiu| a discussion was

ANITA HOME AND GARDEN CLUB ^l.s^'TneT'dvciire.l^T'hoUr^uTw-
Thc Anita Home and Garden club |ra meeting in order to have a good

met Monday at the VFVV building. Brooming contest. Cheryl Uccd and
with 35 members present. Koll call was | pomia Carlson pave a learn dcmon-
"A spring sign I have seen." The siratiou On posture. Hazel Davis dem-

__.*„ . I „.... t,,, I f } tn 41i A rnnffrf 111 11(1. ' .^ . . , .» i . . , l >,f nn« i? f i l l i t n "PlllUm*!

BIRTHDAYS Of THE WEEK
=3=

(April 26 - May 3)
April 26 - Miss Vcra Hook, Mrs.

Carrie Reynolds, Mrs. Paul Stcele,
Mrs. Raymond Larscit, Mrs. Dillie
Methcny •

April 27 - Mrs. Roy Power
April 28 - Kathleen Klemlsh, Jcri

Millar-it, Paul Stcelc, Clco and Gary
Wayne Burmeistcr

April 29 - Dttane Baxter, Donald
Dorsey

April 30 - Virginia Lee Stccle
May 1 - John Roots, Wanda Wilson

group donated $2 to the cancer fund.' onstrated pleats. Lillian Phillips
Plans were made to go to Orange City silowed how to cut out a pattern and
on the garden tour. The program 'put •„, a zippcr.
"Landscaping by Homeniakcra" was,
given by Mrs. Lester King and Mrs. \VESLEYAN GUILD
Ted Hanscn. There was a sale of , . . , , , , \ •,
plants brought by the members. Plans1 The Wesleyan ( - u i d of the Anita
were made for the flower show and Mclhodisl church will meet Thursday
tea to be held May 28 at the Anita evening at the home of Miss Veda
high school with hostesses, Mrs. Ar-'. Hailcy. with Mrs. Charles Salmon^co-
lene Scholl and Mrs. Carslen Hennc-i hostess. This is the "guest night of
ber'g Hostesses for April were Mrs.1 the group, and any employed woman
Everett Luntan and Mrs. Ella Eh field, i-* cordially invited to attend. Those

| who wish transportation should call
FEDERATED CLUB | *frs- David Ash

The Anita Federated club held its ..... _. ..„
annual guest day Tuesday afternoon at ""•'•"• *•«•"«»
ihc home of Mrs. Jack LaRuc, with
30 attending, finest speaker was Mrs. Mr

K.J.I!, club nu-t Friday will
Homer Rich with Mrs. Hattic

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Walter Hagen entertained 26

guests at her hotnc Saturday afternoon
in honor of her daughter, Kathryn
Ann's 6th birthday. Contest winners
were Leila Mae Lantz- and Sandra
Knowlton. Lunch was served' by Mrs
Hagcn. Favors were jelly men.

KNOT-A-KARE BRIDGE CLUB
The Knot-a-Karc bridge club met

Wednesday of last week/with Mrs
0. M. Aduir. Three guests,'Mrs. Les
Eddy, Mrs. Lloyd Harris, and Mrs
Ben Kirkham were present. Higl
score was won by Mrs. Lester Scholl
The May 2 hostess will be Mrs. Joe
Vcttcr.

BRIDGETTES
The Bridgettcs met Friday wit]

Mrs. Gail Burke with Mrs. Rex Mil
ler winning high score. The May *
hostess will be Mrs. Robert Butler, Jr

CIRCLE NO. 2, WSCS
Circle No. 2 ot: tile WSCS of the;

Anita Methodist WSCS met last
Thursday with Mrs. Dale Dressier,
with 3D present. Roll call was an Eas-
ter memory. Mrs. Ray Schiller pre-
sented the meditation, assisted by Mrs.
Lester Scholt and Mrs. Wesley John-
son. Mrs. John Smith, who with her
husband has taught four years on j
Trtik Island, gave a .talk. Lunch was(
served from a tea table with Mrs.
Howard Borth pouring. Hostesses
.Irs. Borth. Mrs. Dale Dressier, Mrs.
-ester Scholl and Mrs. Lylc Scholl.

Mrs. Joyce McDcrmott entertained
i group of friends at the William Boe-
dcker home Thursday evening of last
week. The time was spent with con-
:csts and traveling bingo.

The Anita Saddle club will hold their
meeting at the Cloyce Tuppcr home
Tuesday evening, May I. Plans will be
made concerning the coming Horse
Show May 27.

Mrs Elton Christcnsen entertained
14 guests at her home Wednesday af-
ternoon of last week. Contest and- tra-
veling bingo winners were Mrs, Frank
Masching, Mrs. Lcland Morgan, Mrs
Edward Titus, Mrs. Donna Dorsey
Mrs. Kenneth Lett, Mrs. William Boe-
dckcr, Mrs. Cecil Denney, Mrs. Frank
Kramer, Mrs. Harold Kelley and Mrs
W. W. Chastain. The one coming the
farthest was Mrs Richard Neighbors
the oldest present was Mrs. Frank
Masching, who also won the door
prize. The lucky tray was won by
Mrs. W. \V. Chastain.

The May meeting: will be with Mr.s.
SW? The helpmates have 18 points.
The Servants 13 points. Mrs. Brown
conducted the business meeting and
Mrs. Ho/fert gave the lesson on the
last questions of lesson 288. Next stu-
dy will be on 1st John and 1st and 2nd
chapters, first 10 questions', new study
books passed wot.' The meeting closed
with prayer.

UNION CLUB
The Union Club met Wednesday of

ast week with Mrs. Callie Stcele a t >
the home of Mrs, Lewis Stecle with
14 members present and three guests,
Mrs. Mcrrit Steele, Mrs. Harold Wea-
ver, and Mrs. Howard Gissibl. Roll
call was a favorite flower or shrub.
Lunch was served by Mrs. Lewis
Stecle and the three guests.

the: side of the moving car.
Tlitri foUowtii moments o5 a dream

like helplessness. The child was c,
rl&tl .10 the curbing,but. she never /'
gained consciousness/ The ncig^''
women gathered; the ambulance Cim
and the police. The driver beta,!
sick. He leaned against the car an|
weakly beat the Sender with Ms fjs',

There was nothing anyone could do
The child was dead when the ambulaijr
pulled away. The driver had to l>t \ '
ken away in his own car because h
vas incapable of taking, the whcc|.,.

gain. All he could sec was that start
scene reflected m vhc rear vision mjr.

One or more similar accidents ha
icn every spring and summer •'- •
when the small children conic
play. When a child is near
or highway "rear vision" is imi
otigh to protect him.

COMMUNITY BIBLE CLASS

The Community Bible class study
group met Apri! 19 with Mrs. Harry
Phippen with ten members and two
visitors ami three children present.
The meeting opened with Bible read-
ing followed- with prayer and roll call
with Bible verse beginning with the
letter A. Next month's letter is M.

By Bob HulHhan
"I looked up in the rear vision mir-

ror and saw this little girl rolling in
the street," A stunned and weeping dri-
ver made that statement to police mo
mcnts after a five-year-old girl diet
on the curbing before her home.

Only ten minutes before, the motor
ist had been driving through the mid
morning quiet of a residential sectiot
of an Iowa town. Yes, perhaps he hai
been driving a little faster than the
speed limit allowed but still, he ha
been cautious, normally watchful.

Then something struck his righ
front fender. It was such a light blow
that he drove on, glancing into his rca
vision mirror to sec what had brushe*.
his car. He saw a child "rolling in
the street" behind' him.

The lit t le girl had skipped out fron
between two parked autos and into

('lit |o
'trcel

cti-

Two $200 Scholarships
Offered in Journalism

O T

journalism (or a. ,.,
State College next ycar.

Any Iowa farm hoy <,r ^ir| WL
ranks in . the upper half of his fet,
school graduating class is eligible (o

apply, according to K. R. Marvin, luai)
of the Department of Technical |ow.
«Mt.«\ at Iowa State.

er o
Sigma Delta Chi, professional J0ur.
nalism fraternity, also is offering a

$200 scholarship for a male student in
journalism.

Application blanks for cither of ti,elt I
scholarships are available from u
high school principals or from il,e

partmcnt of Technical Jourii:ili<ni a( I
Iowa State College. Marvin report)
that the demand for Journalism i;rad.
nates from Iowa State College c.\c«i||
the number of graduates by (mm ,i<
to ten times.

jU attending uucsi speaker was iwi>. .>"-^ H..-MI... i*»v.. ...... ....... —.—
Marv Frances flnyil of Hcs Mnincs, Wiesc and Miss Cleo Spry as co-hos-
fornier teacher at" Drake, who was lesscs. There were 2(1 mcmhcrs prcs-
speakcr here last ycar when the local out and four guests. Mrs. C.lcn Stein-
federated club enter tained the Cass met/, Mrs. Anna Uoralc. Mrs. V V i l -
county convention.

, . , .
Uocdckcr and Twila Cliristcnsen.

We give King Korn Stamps C* We were surprised

old tires are worth
more traded on M HYLOH
CUSTOM Super-Cushions b

• 3-T TrlpU-T«m- • Niw Twin-Grip
! pint) Nylon Cord Tread >lop» your

and Gr la -S«a l car up to 24%
i construction for qulcktr

• live action traad
• Cullom tryltng In dtilan provld«»

•ftp with niw car mor* lafoty, qultt,
dtdgn and comfort

stronger on the INSIDE
taltr on fh* OUTSIDE^

> MORE KOMI HIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANT OTHER KIND ;

0. W. Shaffer & Son
Anita, Iowa

\

**Q**WWi-WW<*M#4+*<f^^
*

Ruggles Grocery
'' Phone 29 for Delivery

Friday & Saturday Specials

NEW POTATOES 5 Ibs. 390

LARGE NEW CELERY Bunch 250
CHKKENS-"FRYING" 2 16. Size

TIDE Giant Size 690

ICECREAM i/2 „,,. 590

Frostproof Cabbage
Southern Tomato Plants

tolearn (hat
Apparently radio anil,TV are not as popular as commonly be-
lieved. A survey wfis recently sponsored by the Corpus Christi
(Texas) Caller-Times. A group of girls working from 8 a.m. to 10
p.m, made phone calls asking for impartial information on radio
listening and television viewing. Calls covered an estimated
40% of all Corpus Christi families.

4
^RADIO RESULTS: Of the 13,673 at-

Atempcd telephone calls; only 7,597 were

answered. A breakdown^ of calls ans-

wered; shows that 4% gf the families

• did not have a radio. Of the 17.5#

who were listening to one of'six dif-

• fcrent radio stations, almost half did

not know to which station they were,

listening, and only one of six could-'

identify tile sponsor. More than three- '

' fourths, or 78.5% of the homes ans-

wering did not have their radios

turned on. The report assumes that the

6,067 who did not answer their tele-

phones were not at home and did not

have their radios on. Therefore, only

7.76% of the total homes called ac-

tually had their radios on and 90.24'S

did not.

TELEVISION RESULTS: Of the

residences answering, 38% did not own

TV sets. Only, 15.5% had TV turned

on; 4o.5% did not. Of Those' who had

Iheir television* sets turned' on, only '.

nine of 20 cotilil identify sponsors; A-

gain, the report assumes that the 6,067

who did not. answer were not at home

• aiid'did nbt:hafe tn^f'stit^turriea o'n, ' •

Therefore;:. o^'-ig.^V^.thiB"''tptiit ' ,

homes (failed actually Y?nad television.... . • ? . . ' • , , - . . . • . - . . • ' . - t fv - . r ' i - . . . . ' & . • ' < » -A- '-
sets . turned on^ and 91,38%_ $d not.^ . . .

BY WAY OF SUMMARY, the report
• • • i • -•*•* • > . » ' . • - ' • , - ' '

shows that in-iordcr to reach at least ; -

12% of the _ famyi.cs ;'•;!«" 'the Corpus • ; •

-.•-. C-hristi- area at wiy-given'')iour,\an ad» " ;.
.-.- . - • • • ' . .V •• ,. „'-!;•'•' ,*.'•;•/.••':;•" • - ; ' ; ' ' • • ' . "

vertiser niu'st;place""ac"(;<5i)nts :w,l'th six
stations and nine .television stations.

Aren't YOU Surprised?
^^ —. •. • • '• ' . .. • . -• , • " • . ' . '. - • , •

\ ' . . . . . . . . .
' ' • • , - * " ' , -

• '.n , ' . . , ' •
• • ' " . , * ' ,

• The Anita Tribune
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COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Six warning

notices being; Moved by Gars.de eondcd by Os-
d by Garble see- ,cr ,o appoint Arnold Reed of Cam-April 2n.l, 1956. '

The Kuiird met pursuant I" ailjourn- "" file, I I was movci - . , . , . . - - - , , n
mcnt Members present G. H. Allen, ...uk'-l b.v Osier to au.horue the U,«r-| |>cr,and as Justice of the Peace

Sam 1). Garsidc,
nest 1.. Osier

Motion carried

Atlantic Memorial Hospital, Care sick - -•>••••
Atlantic Mil! & Elevator, Supplies v~
Mlitntic News'Telegraph, Printing ••••• •••••
iJartinger Used Furniture, Furniture & Fixtures to Co. Home
ireckcnmakers Grocery, Supplies • • •
Marian Burroughs, Assessor • v —
Henry Cainpen, Kcimburscmcht for Blue Print Box
Chadwick Implement Company, Supplies

for

State Institution
County Assessor
Bd. of Education
General County
Court
Pounty Insane
Poor
Service Comp.
Road Projects •
Sec. Road Const
Sec. Hoad Maint
County School
Soldier's Relief
Bovine T.B.
Emergency Fund
Automobile License ••
Interest of School
Teachers Institute
Tax In Advance
Domestic Animals
Library
City Special
Corporation Funds
School Districts
Township Funds
Agr. Land Credit Tax
Homestead Credit
Military Tax Ex
Road Clearing
Delinquent Tax Refunds ....
Long & Short
Indian Creek No. 1
East Nishna No. 5
East Nishna No. 6
Did Age Pension
Motor Vehicle Use Tax
Bangs Disease
Emergency Bridge
Baughman D.D. No. I
Hi-Way Drainage
Weed Fund
County Fair

rs iircscm i.t. ii. /MI*-"» »".i«».,« ••.• -• - . nw- i innv i iu j —- - , .
idc l iarlan Gitlins. Er- man to sign on behalf of the Board( Union Township for the uncxpireil
ami C.lynn J. Warren, i «f Supervisors and deliver the notices |crill iH.ginning Jan. I, 1955.

.j ' j Motion carriediu. t ^

SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT OF COUNTY TREASURER OF CASS COUNTY, IOWA
From June lit, 1955 to December 31tt, 1955

Balance Receipts Total to be Disburse- Balance
June I, 1955 accounted for meiits Dec. 31, 1955

$ 29.947.97
Funds

$ 36,471.10
9,743.15

11,552.30
25,74(t.l2
19,991.60
5,148.49

20,397.04
11.379.23
83,507.62

149,588.90
76,089.10
' 6.193.83

182.98
9,695.11

30,386.79
168,734.04

560.26
547.98
295.36

4,945.27
1,523.16

39.66
13,810.94
75,363.09

670.52
49.31
25.64

13,834.45

85.70
137.52
662.26
228.20
U0.23

5,464.41
5,041.76
3,424.3d

43.44
322.06

2,418.35
2,070.61

28,738.13
7,056.25
5,389.94

75,052.20
12,452.77
2,799.51

38,824.91
6,697.28

20,025.04
298,701.55
297,684.69

18,666.41
11,560.26

14,414.00
147,052.04

650.00
976.69
711,65

331.98
81,043.12

393,000.95
3,253.27

67.20
84,636.75
12,206.41
8,179.62
7,105.94

.07

282.92
30,292.05

822.42
76.62

1,704.15
1,657.14

65,209.23
16,799.40
16,942.24

100,792.32
32,444.37
7,948.00

59,221.95
18,066.51

103,532.66
448,290.45
673,773.79
24,860.24
11,743.24
9,695.11

44,800.79
315,786.08

56026
1,197.98
1,272.05
5,656.92
1,523.16

371.64
94,854.06

468,364.04
3,923.79

116.51
84,662.39

-12,206.41
22,014.07

7,105.94
85.77

137.52
662.26
228.20
393.15

35,756.46
5,864.18
3,500.98

43.44
322.06

4,122.50
3,727.75

35,261.26
7,131.13
9,735.15

69,494.17
12,852.73

52,705.70
14,261.54
66,544.59

375.007.10
518,919.43

2,142.97
10,303.31

219.60
25,000.00

204,795.26

630.50
.237.86
179.45
678.53
155.17

79,536.96
387,044.45

2,682.48
67.20

84,636-75
12,206.41

7,105.94
3.01

274.78
29,117.73

1,240.82

1,819.75
2,095.58

9,668.27
7,207.09

31,298.15
19,591.64
7,948.00
6,516.25
•3,804.97
36,988.07
73,283.35
54,854.36
22,717.27
1.439.33
9,475.51

19,800.79
110,990.82

560.26
567.48

1,034.19
5,477.47

844.63
216.47

15,317.10
81,319.59
1,241.31

49,31
25.64

22,014.07

82.76
137.52
662.26
228.20
U8.37

6,638.73
4,623.36
3,900,98

43.44
322.06

2,302.75
1,632.17

.... 1,071.24
... 32880
.... 100.46
... 55.00

50.00
...i 479.75

9.75
19.60

Cook & Caslow, Medical Supplies 177.57
Culligan's Soft Water, Service 4.00
Dcpt. of Social Welfare, Aid to Blind - ; 263.14
l)t-])l. of Social Welfare, Emergency Relief 240.97
Richard Dreagcr, Assessor 495.50
Etl's Grocery, Provisions 60.W
Farmer's Lumber Company, Ruel -;
Fitllar & Chambers, Supplies - :

Sam B. Garside, Sessions, Com. Work & Mileage 301,1(
A. M'. Gill, Bounty & Jury Certificates 1,230.22
Gordinicr's Drug Store, Med. Supplies - 18.40
Green Bay Lumber Company, Fuel 8.00
John Hamelius, Assessor 338.00
Hardle Mfg, Company, Weed sprayer - 1,052.50
Hacgh Oil Company, Fuel •- 122.66
Imperial Chemical Company, Weed spray 1,335.40
lotva Electric Light & Power Company, Gas 287.54
Floyd Jensen, Trustee 4.00
Jensen's Food- Market, Provisions '5.00
Dr. H. A. Johnson, Medical care ._/. 36.50
Ken Jones, Mileage • 11.25
Kennel!) M. Jones, Board & Lodging 79.70
Drs. Jtie! & Wilcox, Board of Health 13.25
Kay Elevator, Supplies Co. Fiarm - - 79.00
Mardclla King, Bailiff Fees - .:. 24.00
Lester L. Klucver, Fines & Office Exp 321.69
Krasne's Super Market, Provisions - 101.45
Roderick Kunzc, Assessor • 306.50

Modern Hemn Demand
Modem

JEWELER

Lloyd & Meredith, Repairs 1.53
Ben J. Magill, Criminal Expense 152.73
Ben J. Magiil, Mileage 19.38
Marker Hardware, Tank .Co. Home 338.81
Matthews Drug Store, Prescriptions - •- 28*02
Dr. Ralph H. Moc, Medical care
Albert Morgan, Trustee
Don McLaren, Mileage

188.00
8.00

17.29
Dr. R. M. Needles, Medical care .......................................................................... 96.00
Northwestern Bell Tel. Company, Service 320.65
Ernest L. Osier, Comm. Work, Sessions & Mileage ................................... 227.05
Oliver Pelxcr, Trustee .............................................................................................. 369.25

• ....................................... 38.50
.-. ............................................ 130.53

8.00

Total ~I3I~ $796,475.94"" $1,812,103.93 $2,608.579.87 $2,014,087.91

TREASURER'S RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

$594,491.96

RECEIPTS
On hand June 1, 1955 , $ 796,475.94

DISBURSEMENTS

From current taxes - 758,726.01 service Compensation •• ? 14,261.54
From Delinquent Taxes
Penalty, Interest & Costs
City Specials
Delinquent Dog Tax
From Cigarette Licenses
From Beer Licenses
Farm to Market Refunds
Agricultural Land- Credit Tax

6,062.53
5,539.43

176.81
561.25
850.00
150.00

2,943.95
67.20

Gas Tax to County ............................... .- .................. 216,164.84
Old Age Pension Tax
Tax in Advance
State apportionment Teachers Inst. ................ . 500.00
Sale of Auto Numbers ........................................ •• 147,051.54
Delinquent Personal .............................................. 7,005.11
Mobile tax ...... ........................................................ ;•- 373-88

Fines & Forfeitures from Clerk ........................ 4,550.00
Fines and Forfeitures ............................................ 10,381,21
Care of Patients St. Institutions ........................ 6,449.53
Care of Patients County ....................................... 1,079.73
Sale of Produce, County Home .......................... 3,878.37
Sale of Bridge & Road Mat ........................... -••• 4,420.56
Sale of Text Books ................................................ 3,526.14
Fees from County Auditor .............. • ................. 238-84
Fees from County Recorder ............................. 2,634.15
Fees from Clerk of Dist. Court ........................ '3,457.06
Fees from Sheriff .................... •• ............. - ............... 207.30
Usc Tax ............................................................... .... ..... 30,292,05
Homestead Credits ................... • .............................. 84,636.75
Military Service Tax ........................ • ..................... 12,206.41

1,770.82
19,728.93

296.11
720.85
100.83
19.88

.07
3,996.25

Transfers from Funds ;«»•• 470,079.93

Miscellaneous Receipts
Road Projects
Road' Assessments ••
State to Co. Insane
Refund Distribution
Coroner's fees
Long & Short • •
Soldier's Relief Fund

County Auditor's Warrants 722,090,63

Interest on Warrants 373M

City Specials l55'17

City & Town Orders 79,536.96

School District Orders 387,044.45

Township Orders 2,682.48

Sight Drafts Automobile Licenses 198,894.06

State Treasurer's Receipts 2,188.50

Old Age Pension Payments to Treas 274.78

Receipts for Use Tax remitted 29,117.73

Homestead credits apportioned' .-••• 84,636,75

Military Service Tax apportioned 12,206.41

Advance tax apportioned •

Agricultural Land Tax Credit

Refunds .Distribution 100.83

Delinquent Tax Distribution 7,005.11

2,095:58:

3-D1

:. 1,035,82

~ 470,079.93

23^86
6730

Robert Pigslcy, Mileage
Rex Pharmacy, Prescriptions
Richard Rudy, Trucking Cattle
Dr. H. M. Sash, Medical Care 59.80
W. D. Schwartz, Mileage =.. 43.̂ 4
Joseph T. Shubcrt, Mileage 29.21
Spurgeon M'erchantilc Company, Supplies 18.54
Leo Styrbicki, Court Reporter , 83.95
Sunnyslope T.B. Sanatorium, Service 27.00
Elmer Sivanson, Swanson Assessor '. 342.50
Turner's Grocery, Provisions - 194.70
Van's Chat & Chew, Meals
Dr. Ralph L. Weaver, Medical Care

All Deliver!*!
Always on Tii

AB your farm needs i

GAS, OIL & GREASE!

County Fair

Long & Short

Refunds on Gravel Districts

Transfer to Funds

Balance on Hand, December 31, 1955 594,491'%

Total Disbursements 2,014,087,91

Totals
...$2,608,579.87

WANT ADS PAY I

LEGALNOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTRIX

In the District Couvf of the State
of Iowa, In a n d ' f o r Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF LLOYD M. KLINE, Deceased,

NO. 689Z IN PROBATE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed 'and has
qualified a.s Executrix of the es-
tate of Lloyd M. Kline, late of Cass
County, Iowa, deceased. All per-
sons in any manner indebted to said
deceased or his estate will make pay-
ment to the undersigned; and those
having claims against said deceased of
his estate will present thorn in man-
ner and form as by law required, for
allowance and payment.

Dated this 17th day of April A.D.,
1956,

Thchnu Kline
Executrix of said estate.

By Charles E, Walker
' ; • Attorney for said estate

Anita State Bank Building
Anita, Iowa

': - Pub. AprM9,26May3

$2,608,579.87'

The monthly reports of the County Engineer and the County Home .Ste-
ward were examined and approved. t,

A refund was granted to Clarence Smith covering an error in the assess-
ment of Money's & Credits in the sum of $38.00.

Fees were allowed Commisioncrs in three Insanity cases in the sum of
$67.50.

Tax suspension was granted on Lot Five Block G, Whitney's addition, to
Anila, la.

The following claims were allo'wed and the Auditor authorized to issue
warrants for same:
G. H. Allen, Sessions, Com. Wk. Mileage $ 293.13
Ray Andrew, Fuel 18.00
Atlantic Locker Service, Butchering ~ 25.72
Atlantic Memorial Hospital, Ambulance .'. 33.00
Atlantic Municipal Utilities, Service : v-'--; 234,71.
Bailey ,y»hoUtery Shop Repairs ' 94.50
Diclf Bell Insurance, Bond Premium ,7,50
John .E. Budd, Attorney's Fees '

6.05
West Publishing Company, Law Books 47.00
Robert Wilburn, Seed corn 45.60
Young's Cafe, Meals ,, os
Dr. C. L. Henkel, Medical care
HY VEE Food Store, Provisions
Independence Mental Health Inst.. Clothing'
Alfred C. Jensen, Trustee
Andrew Jepscn, Cow" & Calf , ^
Dr. Carl G. Johnson, Medical care *2240
Drs. Jucl & Wilcox, Medical care ^ 65'00

Kenneth M. Jones, Criminal Expense 24777
Joyce Lumber Company, Fuel \bQQ
Drs. Juel & Wilcox, Medical care 18935
Earl Kennedy, Assessor 597 75
Klipto Loose Leaf Company, Supplies 2337
Koch Brothers, Supplies 34QOO
Krug Drug Store, Medicine JQJQ
Dr. Jack L. LaRuc, Medical care JQQQ
Dr. L. L. Long, Medical care : MQQ
Ben J. Magill, Radio Insurance .̂ ; *.. 750
Lee S. Magill, Hay to Co. Farm : 30853
Manic Pump Company, Repairs "- 72g
Matt Parrott & Sons, Supplies ...- - 41 52
Monroe Calculating Mch. Company, Service 48610
Dr. John F. Moriarity, Medical Care 14300
George McLcran, Mileage 1705
New. King Electric, Supplies ...- 270
Olson's Food "Market, Provisions ; 2000
Dr. Herbert F. Parisi, Medical Care 59^25
Dr. M. T. Peterson, Medical care go 75
Postmaster, 'Postage - ;. gg^g
Rock'lsland Motor Transit Company, Freight 200
Safeway Stores, Provisions :. .' „ 360JJ9
John A. Fisher, Agri. Land Credit _ 20.22
Shaffer Oil Company, Fuel - 31 go
Smiley Transfer, Freight 35 54
St. Monica School, Clothing ( 7 jg
Leo Styrbicki, Court Reporter ~...t... .". 163.80
Anton O. Swagel, Trustee .'. _ 400
Russell Symonds, Assessor : _ 259.25
Thriftway Stores, Provisions .-. 269.97
Glynn J. Warren, Comm. work, S*ssions & Mileage .-. 323.20
James A. Weirich, "Assessor 559.75
Wheatleys Store, Provisions - _„ 111.07
Ray Yarhani, Attorney fees - , „ .v> Jo.OO
Russell Symonds, Board of approval ...

HASZARDOIL
. Bid Haszard

Phone still 257

_ ,
Allied Engineering Company, B*s & Gravel 79.25
Atlantic Lumber & Coal Company, Supplies-..:.....,..™. _..„„?__ 6,364.35
The Balbach Company, Welding supplies .'. .'..„ 3g,g9
Braden Construction 'Company, Supplies .'..... .... .„..., 117.23
Century Bridge & Lumber Company, Piling ;.......;. _..: 7,638.00

D A N C
Don's Dance

BRIDGEWATER

FRIDAY,
APRIL 21

MUSIC BY

DENNIS WESELiI
and His Orchestral

Finctt in Modern and Old Ta»\
ADMISSION »1.0»

C.'R. I. & P. Ry. - Freight 1,580.75

Camuliu Plumbing & Heating, Repairs .-.'. 28.22
Henry Campen,. Truck rent .". :.. JS.OQ
Cogley Clinic, Medical care , 3,74
Culbertson's Market, Provisions : .'..' 9JOQ
Dennis Nursing Home, Nursing care '. 112,70
Dept.'of Social Welfare, Aid to Dependent Children 1,653.87
Dimig Drug Store Prescriptions 98,24
Economy Food Market, Provisions ;- 19.38
Elko Pljolo Products, Supplies ' 12.49
Dr. C. H. Ffcdson, Medical care 12,25
Garsiile Printing Company, Supplies 108.75
Or. W. F. Giegerieh, Medical care '138.00
Harlan Gittins, Sessions, Com work & Mileage 356.33
Graham's Store, supplies :.• I^QQ
Grc'gcrscn Drug Store, Medical Supplies >. 94.54
Anita Tribune, Board proceedings ...<...,..:v,..-. I(i7,91
Atlantic Auction Company, Heifers to Co. Farm : ; i....". 521.00

Cornelison Motor > Company, Parts ................. -------- ........ ..... . ..... ;.,'.: ............ ....... 23.92
Farmers Electric Cooperative, Moving pples .......................... ............. ............. : 720.00
Graham's Department Store, Supplies .......... : ...... ~, ................. .•.._....,L ____________ 9,90
Griswold Coop. Tel. Company, Service ............ '. ................. ..; ................ _;'..., ...... 9.65
Haszard Oil Company, Tires & Battery „.:......'.... ................................. „ ........... 63,88
Hoegh Oil Company, Fuel & Supplies .......... ...... ...................... '. ............ .., ...... 88.48
Iowa Electric Light & Power Company, Electricity .............. ..'. ............. . ..... 28.40
Iowa Paint Manufacturing Company, Paint ...... . ............................ „ ...... ________ 64.32
Jobes'Tire & Electric Company, Parts f—
Koch Brothers, Supplies

8.59
, ........ ........ ...

Norman Larsen, Rock .................................. ; ......... -. ................................. . ......... .'...„.. 1,877.61
Lloyd & Meredith, Supplies ..... ............. . .................................................. ...... ........ 24,86
Missouri Valley Mch. Company, Parts .. ............................................... ,„ ..... „„ 2.S82M-
Mueller Shoe Service, Repairs ........ • ........... •• ............................................... ...'. ........ '18.00
Nebraska Tractor & Equipment Company ................................................. :...... 1,503.32
Northwestern Bell Tel, Company, Service ...................... . ..................... ........... 65,05
Panama Carbon Company, Ribbons ............................................................. ....... 5.20
Railway Express Agency, Express ............... - ..................................................... £30
Rock Island Motor Transit, Freight ............................. „ ................ „ .............. ____ — ' 1,56
Ruth's Standard Service, Repairs ......................................... , ................................ * 7.75
O. W. Shaffer & Son, .Parts ..... 305.98.
Sothman Motor Company, Parts ......................... , ............. ....- ............................. 183i44
Sun'derman Service Station, Supplies ... ............................................................. 48,38
Tropical Paint Company, Paint .................... .". .......... : ................. '. _______ .. ............. 90.00
West Iowa Tel. Company, Service .................... '. ______ ............... .'....; .................. 17,35
Kenneth Campbell, Field Engineer ............................ ;,...., ...... '...: .................... .'.... 32S.OQ

'

• Wash up

• Oil up ••••
9 Check up

• Gas up

We sell TEXACO pri

We wash your car in t
WATER at all

Chapman's]

Phone 257

Milo Holmes, Rodman
Nolle, Engineer Assistant ^

r' ; [continued on next, page]

22344
„. 275,00-

COST51
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WANTED WANTED
YOUR WOOL

We are wool buyers for the Iowa Wool Growers As-
sociation and can offer you top prices for your wool

either on a cash or a pool basis.

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU SELL

YOUR WOOL

BURKE BROS.
HOG BUYERS FERTILIZER DEALERS

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly'News release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily con-
form to' the editorial policy of this
newspaper^)

DUTCH REFUGEES
Mrs. Dorothy Hoiisshton of Ucd Oak,

an advisor on the federal government's
refugee relief program, told a DCS
Moines Rotary Club audience the oth-!
«r day that the Iowa Governor's Rcf - J
Ugee Relief committee is especially;
urging individuals and groups in Iowa
to sponsor Dutch refugees. • |

Among Dutch refugees waiting to
come to America, slie said, are many
with skills that arc in short supply in
this county. She told the Rotarians
that these include chemists, draftsmen,1

engineers, electr icians, instrument
makers and stenographers. I

Mr*. Houghtou said that lowans
have signed assurances to bring to
this slate approximately 1,200 refugees
under the federal program. I

FARM PROGRAMMING
President Eisenhowers veto of the

farm bill, Iowa ASC officials point out,
"has cleared the way for Iowa far-
mers to make final decisions on their
operations for this crop year.

State ASC Chairman Dwight Meyer
urged- farmers to point their 1956 op-
erations toward obtaining the maxi-
mum benefits of the government's
present price support and production
adjustment programs.

He said these programs proved of
great assistance in diff icul t times of
(lie past and can help tremendously in
1956 if farmers themselves will take
full advantage of them.

SHE LIKES IKE
Mrs. Dorothy Hon.uhlon of Red

Oak, has been named na t iona l co-chair-
man of the Cil i /ens fur Eisenhower
Gimmittec, a voluntary organization
working fur ( l i e re r io in ina t inn and rc-
clerlion of President Eisenhower.

As national co-chairman Mrs
Hmighton will be in charge of woman's
activities of l l i c committee. Her of-
fices will be at. the national headquar-
ters in New Y"rk.

THREE CANDIDATES .
Three candidates are being disqusscc

profits, mean increased pros-
perity for business, for the work-
ers, and for the community.
Everybody has a stake in adver-
tising; everybody profits from
good advertising.

•MO NUN! 10M1 HtWSHftlt

THE ANTTA TRIBUNE

teoutify your lown inexpensive^ with >

Sparkllnc Wklli, W«via

PICKET FENCE
You save fcours of work with thl< easy to inttall.
1̂  laVing' Io7 C08t Plcket fence- I*"* height*.atur8tyle. to fit your needs. Attractive GoSifi
pointed pickets arc surfaced smooth and painted••now white. *"•«•«*•

36" high, 50-foot roll ...................... prie« $18.25
42" high, 50-foot roll ...................... prjce $19.25
48" hiflh, 50-foot roll ...................... prfct $19.98

Anita Lumber Co.
Watch Anita Grow

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OR 2o PER WORD.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE - ANITA, IA. lias an

Ideal Family Home OR Good In-
come Properly priced RIGHT. CALL
ANITA 111. 18c.

SERVICES
CUSTOM- DRESSING on Poultry

Howard Dove, Dorscy Produce,
' Phone 227 tfc

FOR SAI.K - Combination gas stove, i
Good shape. Fletchers Gamble
Slore, Anita, Iowa 17c

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Dairy
Genetics, Inc. Francis Symonds,
Tecbnii-ial Ph. 374 Anita, Iowa tfc

FOR SALE - Dining room furni ture .
Mrs. William F. Kirkham, phone
61R15 t?c

FOR SALE - Purebred Registered
Hereford Bulls. William Ballcnsiefer
and Son. Wiota. llp-tfc

FOR SALE - Automatic Rcmlix wash-
ing machine. Make ns an offer!
Fletcher's Gamble Store, Anita,
Iowa l?c

SEED CORN - Any Crow's Hybrid
can make 100 bushel yields on good
soil. I have seed for your needs.
Melvin Gissiblc, Phone 25 R 30 17p

FOR SALE - Bathroom fixtures, water
systems, and a complete line of pipe
and- fittings. Gambles Store, Anita
Iowa. tfc

UP TO 25% SAVINGS OX FUEL
phis longer life, accounts for the
trend to Green Colonial for better
heating. Sec Coglon Plumbing Shop
Phone 151 R 2S cd

FOR RENT
FOR RENT - Modern 2 bedroom a-

narlmeiit. Available Apri l 1. Ster-
ling Sorcnscn tfc

FOR KENT - Three-room apartment
wil l i shower, and hot and cold wat-
er furnished. Phone 259 If

FOR RENT - S-room house in Anita.
3UO. Ilertha Dinkla, Massena 16 ou
14 17p

FOR KENT - 2-hedroom house. Im-
mediate possession. Phone 60, Sid-
ney I.arson 17p

Electronic Service Center - Radio, Tel-
evision, Antenna, Pickup and DC
livery. Reed's Store, Anita phone 100,
Wiota phone 7. tfc

WANTED
WE ARE HOME and ready to work

Mr. and' Mrs. Mike Baetz. Painting
inside or out, paper hanging or car-
penter work. 17c

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren-
dering Co. Phone 257 tfi

CARDS OF THANKS
We want to thank all tlie men who

helped line things up for our sale las
week, and those who helped at the
sale, also the women who helped get
dinner and furnished food. Thanks al
so to the auctioneers, Craemer anc
Flick, and- the clerks, Parker aw
lirocker.
' Mrs, Thclma Kl ine-and sons I7p

^OvvJietiuU of the buys basWslbal
team ami coach, we wish to thank the
folfrnviiifr people for the f ine and <le
lici'nts steak supper they nave us: F.u-
(fcni; l irocker, Roy Parker, Russell E
ai-ii. Clarence Osen, Carl Mil lard
Wayne Jewe l l , ami Waller Dorscy. We
a]ipm-iaieil th is very much.
• • ' Hoy's naskckliall Team , 17i
Coach T. O. Tail, am) Kcrmit Ebcrbar

FOR RENT
as possible successors to Charles Wit-
tcnmcyer on (he Republican state cen-
tral committee. Wittenmcycr, who has
just been installed as Iowa GOP na-
tional committcman, is expected to re-
sign as Scott county Republican chair-
man, and from the sta'tc central com-
mittee, sliortly.

Candid'atcs mentioned for first dis-
trict chairman job include: Ben Galcr
of Mt. Pleasant, William Morrison of
Iowa City, and William Talbot of Kco-
kuk. All three are attorneys and coun-
ty Republican chairmen. '

LICENSES SUSPENDED
A total of 475 lowans had their dri-

vers licenses suspended, revoked or
denied during tlie first three months of
this year, the state department of pub-
lic safety reports.

The driver's licenses denials arc the
result of a department slepped-up pro-
gram for driver improvement.-

Durinjf the comparable period a year
aRo the licenses of 3^0 motorists were
either suspended, revoked or denied.

ASKS BOOST VALUES
City and county assessors have been

advised to boost values on high-priced
property and lower them on low-!
priced property. The suggestion came
from Louis Cook, director of the state
tax commission after completing a
statewide tour. i

Iowa requires property taxes be lev-
ied on the base of 60 percent of actual
value, lly common practice, actual as-
sessments arc "not more than 35 per-
cent," Cook said.

Cook said he advised assessors to
"get better property up because there
is a tendency to let more expensive
porperty off easy."

REAPPORT1ONMENT
A stale senator told a DCS Moines

Chamber of Commerce meeting that
legislative reapportionment in Iowa
will be accomplished more quickly
through a constitutional amendment
than any other method.

. Slate Sen. Duan? newel, Alcoiia
Republican, and senate majority lead-
er last session, said' that trying to pass
bills to change county representation
in the legislature will fait because re-
districting plans alienate too many
members.

He expressed the opinion the reap-
portionment could be obtained through
a constitutional amendment. He de-
clared the present method of reappor-
tionment is not "realistic" and has
been "out of whack for 50 years."

EXPECT MANY STUDENTS
Iowa Slate Teachers college is ex-

ucctii\K a possible 45 perpcnt increase
•i i new enrollments next fall , the state
hoard of regents has been advised
NIC anticipated figure is an estimate
from the number of applications being
received at th- -olk-go as compared"
with previous years.

Last fall the college ha,!- an enroll-
ment of 3,1120 s tudents , an increase of
13 percent from the previous fall en-
rollment.

Modern, 5-room house with
bathroom and oil heat. New-
ly redecorated.

See or call

EARLHOLTON
ANITA, IOWA

FARMERS
If you need money lo pay off
your indebtedness get a long-
term Farm Loan with Low Rat«t.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Yean of Experience

Handling Farm Loan*
Farm Credit Bldr, Atlantic, la.

Phone 4C1

Trade at Home—
We Need Anita!

Anita
Steak House
Excellent food and
Entertainment
Television
Open from 6 p.m., every
day except Monday
Highway 6, at west edge
of Anita.

This is the last HALF
PRICE night for "TEN
NESSEE'S PARTNER."

Friday & Saturday

"A LAWLESS MEET
with

RANDOLPH SCOTT

Sun., Mon., & Tuei.

'THE TENDER TRAP
with

FRANK SINATRA AND

* €>EBBIE REYNOLDS

Wednesday and Thur.day

"Treasure of Pancho Villa''

Specials for April 27-28

FINE
FOODS

Carnation

MILK
2 Tall Cans

27<
Kleenex Colored or White Package (400)

FACIAL TISSUES 29<
New Texas Yellow

ONIONS
3 Pounds

Native No. 2 Can

CHERRY PIE MIX

^ ENTER AND WIN TIDE'S

MYSTERY MRS. $100,000M CONTEST
153 cath and automatic
wa»h«r prlza*

Entry blank* Available
only In special Tide con- Plant
test packages - Ulalll

Reg. / 29 0
TO

EXTRA
OO cash bonus to any Ttcfo contest

inner whoso entry blank Is signed
starnpcd at tho store ... • -'Wfcj-J

BRING US YOUR TIDE COUPONS

Armour's Canned Ready to 4'^lb. Can
EatPICNIC HAMS *2.59

Tall Corn Fresh Ground Per Pound

COFFEE 73<
Campfire Miniature Per Package

MARSHMALLOWS 19
GARDEN FRESH VEGETABLES

FRESH MEATS

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

G« Modem
—Go

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks,
• 206 E. 4th, Atlantic, la.

K.R ACTIVITIES
For Month of May

May 2 - Regular Meeting - Rank of Esquire

May 9 - Card Party V

May 16 - Regular Meeting

May 23 - Regular Meeting - La* Meeting o* Seaion

EXIRA AUCTION CO.
Exira, Iowa

SALE EVERY MONDAY 1 P.M.

VTe had a good sale last Monday, and we are .expect-1
ing another good run next week. You are Welcome!
as buyer, seller, or visitor.

NORMAN BAIER
MGR, 4AUCT.

Re«. Phon,, Exira «5I Efin Barn Rhone 57S

AUCTS. . Paul Barber (Phone iRZl, Anita), CharU. CrffM (E



gifts, A color scheme of pink and
white was carried out in the refresh-
ments,-and hut cups, which were in-
verted pink umbrellas. The next hos-
tess will be Mrs. Seaman.

I

Henry Simon is reported lo be able
lo be up and' around at University
Hospital in Iowa City, where be is a
patient in Ward C-.2. He underwent
a tonsillccloiny" and x-rays on bis

cW A BIT CLUB tjiroat, and expects to be discharged
;" e",«. -i-Bit club met last Thurs- about the end of next week. Tbc Har-

Ilic •?"l"a.. . jjcrnard Roberts. I °'d Simon family took a picnic dinner
'<»>'. w"n. J.,,,,'. answered roll call' to Iowa City Sunday and visited him

• roll call. One dol- »" the hospital.

UNTJOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS"

Mrs. Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

« „ « , i n ̂  - r f tlle Sllvf Tnread Club The Anita Tribune, Anita. Iowa APRIL 26, 1956
— -.... — hostess to Friday afternoon at the home of MM. ' '

noon oThst weekBT^J^^ «!*"! """i81?1!!1 !̂0"/ R°" ̂  w<» <""" material and also how to put a zipper A pink and white color scheme was
bcri indI Z- «,„.« M« Fin««m";re., *? i ,a,Vonl,e, So"n.d-"'Con- in. A special meeting for Better carried out; and a mock wedding held.
ISangham and f r, Ehv 4mUI? M i' P °"i \Y"' ̂  Stephen™ I Grooming will be held April 24 at the Contest, were won by Mrs. Leo
favorie flower wn ' answered or JSi wr? V°" 7 ""' Mfrl»l? W"tfa11', home of Donna and Delprcs Heekman Glynn. Mrs. Claude Spry, ami Mrs.
call MrsTsmiilT rnrMv f rt „ u * "', T' Mrs' Mcrlyn Lunch was scrvc<l ^ »'« hostcSs an<1 TcJ Chrtstenscn. Mrs. Wil lam Ballon-'t«". Mrs. Smith received the guest Hansen. Secret pal gifts were received her. mother. The next meeting will be sicfer won the door pri,
prize and Mrs. Andy Thielc the door
prize. Mrs. Clyde Smith, Mrs. Ed
Whecloek and Mrs. Leland Taylor re-
ceived anniversary gifts from their se-
cret pals. Mrs. Bill Stccle and Mrs.
Don Jorgcnsen received birthday and'

by Mrs Ray Nichols, Mrs. Van Har-, held'"May "lO al 'th7 home""of'
ris and Marie Tierncy. The lucky tray Heath.
prize was won by Mrs. Harry Holshub.j
The club will meet Thursday, May 17,
with Marie Ticrney at which time.

Barbara
1,Has Kleiner entertained the group with

several piano selections. There were
45 attending.

. - - - —j -..J roll call will be "Suggestions for Roll
anniversary gi f t s from secret pals. The Call." evening. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harrow and

EUREKA NO. 9 P.-T. A.
Eureka No. 9 P.-T. A. met Friday

|jr was
donated to the cancer drive,

short message, ,|,cr< each wrote a short message Jerry Hall, who is a student at Iowa
, «rd to be sent to Mrs. Leonard State Teachers college at Cedar Falls,

nn- |rvwlio is hospitalized^ Mrs. Rob- visited his parents, the Floyd Halls,
mluctcd a contest, won by Mrs. over the weekend.

i P»rldnion,Han,.!.. Mrs Phil
, the tray or .< :««d . Robreceived tnc ir-tj- i"'" ,"-J" " " Leonard liailcy left Monday night

er'S S rwithgMrS KermHy Bailey ?«*.**!«««,. Minn, to bring hU wife

',nnj Mrs. Edna Bailey.

Mr ami Mrs. Andrew Esbeck vis-
il at tlic Ted Hansen home Sundayitcil

afternoon.

I tarry Ovcrmycr and

home

, w W-H RlfW mul rJiil
Mr. an,| Mrs. Wa Birk and ehiJ-

vcn Sunday dinner guests at
the Adam Krause home.

The Kay Kluever and Cecil Taylor,
hmilics were Sunday evening supper
guests M the Earl Lantz home.

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Jorgcnscn
were Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Marion Pearson home.

DAMAGES CAR'
The car belonging to Walt Glynn

was badly damaged when it over-
turned in a ditch after the driver, Mrs.
Olymi, lost control when the car struck
loose gravel. Mrs. Glynn and daughter
Sharon were somewhat shaken and
liriii'cil but not badly injured. Mrs.
Glynn, however, suffered injury to a
nerve in her neck. The car will not
be repaired and they have replaced it.

Mrs. Clara Morgan, who for the
past few months has been making her
home with her brother, Clyde Pratt,
i< now in New Mexico for a months
visit with her daughter, Mrs. CordcU
Wall. I

Visitors Sunday at the Otto Miller
Imme were the families -of Lester
Johnson of lirayton and Fred Miller
of Adair.

S.O.S. CLUB
The S.O.S. club met Wednesday of

last week at the home of Mrs. Mike
Lambcrty, with 14 members, 11 visit-
ors, ami 11 children present. Koll call
\m« "Hints on Gardening." Mrs. Fred
Vlilmann was in charge-of contests,
which were won by Mrs. Floyd Kea-
scy and Mrs. Lloyd Patilscn. Mrs.
Wayne Rcaman received the . door
prize. A miscellaneous shower was
held by the club for Mrs. Lloyd Paul-
fen, a recent bride, who was seated
under a pink umbrella to receive her

home. She had received1 a surgical dis-
charge, but not a medical discharge.
He hoped to bring her home Tuesday.

SCHOOL NOTES
School No. 3 was dismissed Monday

of the illness of the teacher,
Wayne Harris was a vis-

itor at No. 5 Monday.

Thc women of the Lincoln No. 4
P.-T. A. met Friday afternoon,
ril 13, at the school. The teacher,
Lorraine Garsidc, and" pupils presented
a short program. Mrs. Herluf Jeppc
sen was the lunch committee. A pic-
nic was planned for Sunday, May 6,
when there will be a basket dinner.

The Lincoln rural schools practiced
kittcnball at Anita Park Fridny after-
noon.

The Captain Kidd club of No. 8 met
Friday. Roll call was where I'd like to
go on Skip Day. New officers elected
to serve for (he remainder of the year
are Larry Morgan, president; Sharon
Kluever, vice-president; Jack Morgan,
secretary; and Mike Morgan, treas-
urer. Howard Denney and Jack M'or-
g<in had the entertainment.

"VISITATION DAY"
Lincoln township rural eighth grad-

ers who will visit Anita high school
today for visitation day will be Sharon
Kluever, Daryl Dressier, Dale Hansen,
Larry Morgan, and Jack Morgan. They
will ride in on the school bus.

afternoon was spent doing embroidery!
work for the hostess. Lunch was BIRTHDAY PARTY
served. Mrs. Richard Neighbors will n ., ... . Wayne llolison of Adair showed plc-
cntertain the club, Wednesday, May 9." „ vul' son 7 Mr ,aml f.rs' Harvey tures of his Caribbean trip. Mr. and

' , Hansen, was honored on Ins birthdny Mrs. Chester Wiley and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whcclock were on
the entertainment committee. Mr.
Wayne Ilohson of Adair showed pic

The Donald Heckman family spent
Sunday nf last week at the Noah
Nance home at Adcl.

AUDUBON NO. 6 P.T.C,
Auduhon No. 6 P.-T.C. met Friday

evening of last week. Mr. and Mrs.
Art Schirm and Mr. and ;Mrs. Gus
Mueller \verc on the the lunch and
entertainment committees. A film was
show by Bill Wesack of Adair. Art
Schirm showed slides of the south-
western slates of his conservation trip
Ihat he had taken last year. This was
the last meeting for the year,
picnic being May 21.

the

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
sons were Thursday evening visitor:
at the Milo Robson home.

Mrs. Ray Nichols and' Mrs. Ralpli
Nichols visited at the home of MTS.
Tony Jensen in Adair Wednesday af-
ternoon of last week.

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Lour* Robison

Ph. 52R8 '

i r* i i f *".i.i, x^nvaivi »-^iin-v iiim All . tlliu iviin,

anniversary Friday afternoon of last Bill Steclc served lunch of potato sal-
ivcck. His parents entertained his
schoolmates and teacher, Mrs. Roxy
Grahani at a wiener and marsbmallow
roast.

Tuesday evening of last week a
iraodcr house was destroyed by fire

on the John Grant farm south of A-

ad, potato chips, sandwiches, pickles
am! coffee. School closes Tuesday,
May 8 with a picnic at noon.

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS
The pupils and teacher of Summit

No. 8 school celebrated the summer
birthdays of Roycc Nichols, Margaret
Ann Grant and Carol Jean Tuppcr
Friday afternoon. Roycc received a
birthday gift from his secret pal. Ron-
ald Wortman and- Margaret Ann re-
ceived one from Royce Nichols and
Carol Jean received one from Margar-

Sunday dinner guests at the Joe
Newell home were Mr. and Mrs. Per-
ry Porter, Richard Anderson and Joan
Mcrical all of DCS Moincs and Mrs.
Ruth Anderson of Ogdcn.

Mrs. Ktlicl Fnirficld was pleasantly
surprised Sunday on her birthday an-
niversary. Guests arrived at noon with
a basket dinner. Attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Ferguson and family of
Fontanelle, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cra-
ven, Bobby Glcason and Don Wicnen-
ger all of Dexter, Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Ernst, Mr. and Mrs. TJon Wcdemeyer
ami family, Mr. and Mrs. Don Belts
ami family, and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Fairficld, all of Adair, also Mel Fair-
field

Mrs. Donal Wedemcycr baked am
decorated a birthday cake.

GAY GRANT GALS

FRANKUNTWP.AND
WIOTA TOWN NEWS

Mrs. Walter Chrittenien

Ph. 25R32

Marvin licbrcnds, son of the Er-
nest Bchrcmls, has returned from a
furlough here to the Great Lakes
training base where he will attend
school for machinists male.

Ramie Wilson, who is stationed
with the C-B's at San Diego, Calif.,
is on furlough here visiting bis moth-
er, Mrs. Pluina Wilson.

By Bob Hullihan
"He didn't have any troubles. He.

wasn't the kind. He wouldn't have
killed himself."

Comments of the crowd seemed to.
rule out suicide. Yet, it was apparent
thai the man scattered along the rail- .
road track had driven into the train
at fu l l speed, in fu l l daylight, in full
possession of his facilities.

While the grim job of collecting
what was left went on, the train was
backed over the crossing to clear the
highway. Suddenly, everyone in the
watching crowd realised what had
happened.

The train was made up-of four box
cars directly behind the engine, then
a string of some twenty flat cars fol-
lowed by more box cars. As the train
backed over the crossing, the flat cars
disappeared from view beneath a hedge
of weeds along the track to the left
of the highway.

When the train stopped, the crowd
looked soberly at what the dead driver

ct Anru They also received gifts from members and four 'new members, Jo-

furlough here with his parents, the
Walter Chrislcnscns, and her parents,

~. „..„.,. .„,„,„ , Mr. ami Mrs. Mosc Rcll in Atlantic,
The Gay Grant Gals 4-H club met i l f tcr wl»ch . '.»£? will rctnrn to the

Thursday, April 12 with Lillian Phil- "'
lips. Roll call was answered by 13

Mrs. Howard Lett, their teacher. Ice
cream, cake and pop was served.

SILVER THREAD CLUB
Eleven members and two guests,

lene Cltutsscu, Jancllc Claussen, Avis
and Judy Rrownsherger. Mrs. Albert
Claussen was a visitor. Donna Carl-
son and- Cheryl Reed gave a team
demonstration on "Importance of

Mrs. Rex Stephcnson of Adair and Good Posture." Hazel Davis gave a
Mrs. \V. F. Crawford attended the' demonstration laying a pattern on

had seen in his final moments •- an
I engine and four cars about to cross

A ,Vc and Mrs. Murvin Christcnscni the highway. The rest of the train,
and daughter arc spending a 10-day •. the long line of flat cars, was hidden
' - ' - - ' ' '•' " behind the weeds.

Apparently the driver decided to
make one o{ those neatly timed move-
ments of speed' and direction and,
without slowing down, pass directly
behind the Inst box car as it cleared
the crossing.

His timing was perfect for as much
as he had seen. He hit the first flat
car right in the middle.

base at Rapid' City, S.D.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A miscellaneous shower was held

Sunday afternoon at the Wiota parish
hall for Miss Mantel! L. Christenscn,
who will soon be married. Hostesses
wore Mrs. Mike Richtcr, Mrs. Max
Walker, Mrs. Tom Conghlin, Mrs. Ro-
ger Power, and Miss Barbara Richtcr

Modern Homes Demand
Modem Wiring

Georgia Klcmish was subst i tute
teacher several days lasl week for Lu-
cille Wesack at Grant No. 6 school,

Thc Louis Robisons attended a fam-
ily gathering at the Donald Pcterscn
home Sunday evening of last week.
Refreshments were served at the close
of the evening.

AUCTION SALE
of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
at my residence three blocks north of the school
house in Anita, on

Saturday, April 28
hOO p. m.

Combination Gai Stay. '

Good 8-ft. Etetric Rfftig«r-

Table and Card Tabfc

Good Overstuffed Armchair

Good Platform Rocker

Several Other Chain

1 Swivel TV Stand

Maytag Electric Washer

Cupboard

G.E. Iron

New fop Up Toaster

3 Electric Lamps

Aluminum Ironing .Board

Lots of VERY GOOD clean BEDDING and FAN-
CY WORK. THROW RUGS.

SOME REAL ANTIQUE DISHES,
including TWO BEER MUGS front WARTBURG,
GERMANY, ^oblong 30-GaI. IRON KETTLE, flat
irons, some glass ware, all kinds of dishes, pote and
pans, Ice Cream Freezer, pint and quart Fruttp Jars

POWER LAWN MOWER; Garden Tools, Hand
Tools, Spade, Sa*s", Shovel, Scythe, etc.

Anyone wishing to sell some .good furniture may
bring it in. • '

WEIMER PEARSON
PAUL BARBER: Auct. PARKER & BROCKER: Clerk.

•JJDAYS

April 27 thru May 4
LADIES' COTTON

T-SHIRTS
Several Styles

S-M-L

$|oo

Sheets
81x99

$1.99

Hand Towels
15x26

4 - $1.1I I
PILLOWSLIPS

42 x~36

4 - $1.00

WASHCLOTHS
Packaged

10 - $1.00

DiSHCLOfflS
Packaged

10 - $1.00

All Linen

TH TOWELS
18 x 30

2 - $1.00

GIRLS'DRESSES
Rack of Girls'

Cotton Dresses.

$1.99

SPECIAL NO. I
Girls Fancy Pants

Size 3 - fix

$1.00
SPECIAL NO. U

Shorts
Girls 3 -6x— $1.00
Girls 7 -14 $1.00
Indies 12 -18 $1.00

SPEC1ALNO.III
Blue Chambray Shirts

Men's Sanforized - Size 14>/2 -17

$1.19
SPECIAL NO.IV

Double Bed Size - Chenille

$3.99

"Ike QaldettRvle
^ Anita, Iowa

HOSE
51 gauge 15 denier

Reg. 98c

794

Men's White

HANKIES
17x18

12 - $1.00

MEN'ST-SHIRTS
White S-M-L

2 - $1.00

BOYS' T-SHIRTS
White S-M-L

2 * $1.00

PLASTIC CURTAINS
Close-Out on $1.98

Cottage Sets & Drapes

$1.00 pr.

'N ' - * i ' ', " A ?>?Kt !> I "'J • '«t>•* ' ;.., ><v ,< - • . , ' . «S*k-» . Vt ... >



News about Town
Dagmar Stoner was, released EiiBicwood, Calif., and in Denver, Colo.jaG"1*' uw— - - ---
from Atlantic Memorial hos-•w troiii i"n*w"»- -

where she had- returned on Sat-
in have her brace adjusted. She

the George Jensen home,
gets around with a wheel
walker. She was reJeased

' ' week

will be tratwicrcd soon to' London";
England.

Reed of Wiota, who is a pa-

pital in

, c t n c
Sly a «r being hoapitallxed In

Atlantic since last Dec. 21,
M injured in an automobile

»-|K~
accMtnt.

Mr ami Mrs. Arnold Peterson moved
tnby lo Ues Moincs, where he
ncw employment^

Mr md Mrs. George Sniithcr, who
l«e'recently returned from the win-
,,r in California, lef t Saturday morn-
ing to visit relatives in Iowa City and
i', Illinois. '• • •'• .

Do You Know Your Colors?
spring painting that has

Til.., i.-V j . 1Jl:"vcr. »~oiu. Pitai in (Ji
rhey visited many points of interest, able to bc
including Death Valley, Grand Can-'tal.
yon, and Disneyland-. They report
they were glad to get back where it
•• cool, for it was very warni on

which will'be closed to
'May 1.

, o pa-
, a t »» e Veterans Memorial hos-

of new soft floor
~ - .._... affect life or qual-

ity, so don't worry about it. Simply
use your vacuum cleaner to pick up
the loose ends.

Tufts pressed in different directions

i, is much improved and) X
and about in the. huspi-

can cause apparent changes in color

Adolph Hagcn i, a paticnt at the
.Micnamloah hospital where he is ser-
lowly ill He is a former Anita' resi-
dent and father of Walter and Robert
Hagcn.

Mr and- Mrs. Joe E. Grisamorc, Kay
and Lynn, of Council Bluffs, were
guests Sunday at the parental home
of Rev. and Mrs. F. G. Barnes.

Dr. Raymond Brown
Dies in Illinois

Won! has liccn received here last
week of the death of Dr. Raymond.

reduce the change of color
jv simply keeping the tufts in place
Kim your cleaner in the direction of
"Ie I"'c- and you-might turn your rues

and Mrs. Frank just, Robert ?rou",1J occasionally. .Rug cushions help
Konald and Mr. and Mrs. Bcr-'1, • Usc Matter: rugs over the mdi'e
Butler of Wiota were Sunday, avilv traveled arcas.

cvcrnng visitors in Omaha ^ t [ | _ -
Lmheran hosp,«al wi,h Dale Butler In a .mc.car attack, 3n auto wouldwho is a patient there.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
afternoon, Mrs. Virgil Pcn-

,
serve as a good- family shelter because
Hi addition to shelter from, the wcath

it would provide fairly good

Thc recent spring painting inai naa IVCCK 01 the death of Dr. Raymond-
wen coins on at Anita's fire hydrants,1 Brown, nose and throat specialist at

ic,l questions which the Tribune: Jnliel. III. He was horn and raised in
not know the answers, and for the Berea neighborhood

which Fire Chief Jerry. Redburn fur- ' ' - - -
nishcJ the aiiMvers. .••

Anita has 38 fire hydrants

Rug Care Methods
If your rugs or carpets arc like most,

"icy occasionally turn up with
crushed pile or curled corners — it
may even seem to you that there's -,i
change in Hie rugs' color from one
"ay lo (lie next.

Those tilings do happen, hut most of
me ucrca neigiiborliood, where "his'! " are lcmP°™''y ailments and can
brother, Paul Brown, now Of Morris ' .. rc"R'tlic<l ~ Providing you "bone
III., ran the Ucrca store. He was the "Pt °" >'our"ruB doctor" tactics

Anita lias .19 "re nyurmua. Those, son of the late Mr. and Mrs Sam • i•nc ^rown> extension home
with green lops are hooked- up to the Drown, and a cousin to Isaac and- Er ' )U9"mSs specialist at Iowa State
frinrh ii"i»S yellow lops to 4-inch mine Brown who live in the Berca' Sf' says i( pilc is crtlshcd —
_,!,,« and red .tops to 2-inch mains, neighborhood. corner curled — you can stcanmains

,««* from them is just let run to
iffl the booster truck. (

All the hydrants recently got a .
Lost oi paint. Whether there was
•paint Itft over or just energy left over
Icould not he determined, but Thurs-H
•divotlast week Jerry Redburn painted
Iftccn niiigrs .ind red fire hats on the

oors of the f i re house, as a prelim-
aary "clean up" project.

,„,: Books at Library
Mrs. H. .1. Chadwicfc, Anita lihrar-

-M, annminrcs lhc following new books
It (lie Ani ta public library. Mysteries:
|T/if Kiss of Kin" by Settle and "Let
|)e,id Eiu>unh Alone" by Lockridgc.
1'clinn fn'-l M-llrr.-i: "Triiflcr Virtorv"
iv OiMwi-ll. "I'ash McCall" liy Haw

NEWS
Mra. J. B MeDermott

Ph. 3Rf

BIRTHDAY DINNER
M^onday April 23rd was the birthday

of M:rs. Lou Laarlx and Sunday her
children and grnndchildrcn and great
grandchildren (fathered at the J. n.
McDcrmott honic to celebrate the oc-
casion. A basket dinner was served
at noon with a decorated birthday
cake baked by Mrs. Raymond Laart/.

Ic'y. "l..isl I l i i r r i sh" by O'Connor, and j Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Kav-
|ti!i N«r i l i Vn-dcrick" ny O'Hara; moml t.nartz and I.yle, Mr. and Mrs.
|:il :il«. "Ti'ii-a" liy I-cdyiml, "Wild, Raymond Voss. Janet , Carolyn,.Wayne
|fi:rrir.-i" In I-'i.-lu-r, "The Eilgc of.ai l (l. Koger nf Massctia, MT.' and Mrs.

(':»-'». "TamiiiB the Forty' Charles Hess, Jam- am! r.inda of Kx-
I v M:ui:n, and "Fourteen for. 'r". Mr. and Mrs. Mac McDcrmott,

Elaine nnd Jerry of AVinia and Wrav
"-" ' I of Atlant ic

liy Su*e Allen.
I Mr-. I ' li . 'uUvidj reports Hie circnln-
t-,i; /rir Man-h was 818, a/ which 5S9

L- iuvi'llili"-.

I Mr. ami M rs. Lewis Stccle, a^pm-
|:iii-il liy Mrs. Fred Kichtcr . of Sac

s i - i l i - i l Mr, and Mrs. Robert
lii-lrlicr in S]ir

Mr. am! Mrs. I.cslcr H.iinann and
Patricia were Council Bluf/s visitors
on Monday.

.Mr, and Airs. Kobert ^lrs- '- v- ''"s^elil retuna-il to the
•ingficld, 111., over the I "omc ,"f lu'r s"n '-°.v-'il on Wednes-

day. Sin- lias spent the past several
weeks ai (lie home of her son, 1'red-
cri.ck :m<l family at Eagle Grove. She
is much improved lint will he * ''

TEND CONVENTION
frnm Ani l a whu attcmlud the lo walk for some time.district convention !

} die. •\iiiw Ui-ih'uli.ct Wcslcvmi Ser- ,. .. . .
L- M,l, held Sunday afternoon ami' n T ^T

m;ar<l K"1(! •""' ,so" I-''<li« "I
™r,s at t he Methodist church in ' °'"alia' Ncl!r- "'"c M™» lf lJr ••""i.oo,,

Ihmic, wcro Mrs. Don Pctcrsen, | ^.Sltors al lhc M:ic. McHermotl homo.
s \\.la li-.uU-v, Mrs. LIov.l Zan- ' ' lle was »«-f"»P»"ie'l I'V Mrs. l.h.yd

Mr-, r.lani-he Wilson, Mrs. Jcr-
[ Ufillmru, and Mrs. David V. Ash.

Reed and daughter of \Viuia.

MEETING POSTPONED
The Hcntnn Hoiiieinafcers club h...

poslponcd unt i l Tuesday, May I,
„ Williamson.

IMr. ani l Mrs. Mike l'.aetz returned
§in<l;iy from :i six-weeks tr ip through j "**-- j-v^Twi"-11 "niii i

• wi-sl, during which they traveled :lt tlic llo"1i; "f Mrs. P
p) miles, vis i ted several relatives, j
|1 slrj'l in 1-J different beds. They Afr. and Mrs. Tom Mailamlcr and
lilcil their daughter in Las Vegas, family of Enid, Oklahoma, have been
Id liolli his ami her brothers and visiting a couple of weeks al the Wil-
|icrs in San Diego, Los Angeles, and Ham Nimm home. They returned to '

Central States NeWs Views
PICTURE 8TOPPEB—New cathode ray tube called Tonotron
"freezes" TV picture on screen at right while action continues on

screen at left. Developed by Hughes Aircraft Company,
n ic Vti*f>tif*iilMwli* nnnllnaVilA *n «j«*Vinî l(i mrlcit* HA H nflVIfffio

••b^-b^a

regularregtuar screen at ten. ueveiapea oy xiugnes nirci-aii \~omyany
Tonotron is particularly, applicable to airborne radar as a naviga
Honal or weather aid to a pilot. wmmummllfmilfm

«}to o f M v ,
national sW tournamenV queen

3l ot,her candidates from
.sch°ols in Wisconsin, Mil

InesotaandI Iowa,i

.nfOTHER SEAL
•fellow but It'fl '
• egg of such odd
•try farm m—*

»p" on your "rug doctor" ta'ctics.
June Brown, extension home fur-

spccialiM at Iowa State Col-
. s if pile is crushed — or a

corner curled — you can steam the
rug lightly will, your steam iron, or
use a hot iron over a damp cloth. If
crushing or curling is excessive, try a
brisk brushing and repeat the steam
treatment.

If yours is a new rug or carpet, f luf f
may liavc liccn giving you some trou-
ble. Fluff is that material which shows

HERE
SAT. APRIL 28

1=

GIVE TO

CONQUER

CANCER

AMERICAN

CANCER

SOCIETY'

*"<•-•« APRIL 26, 1956

Misguided Missiles v by Chon Day

... and ftiii buggy hat evwy toMy feature fh» manu-
facturer could think lo put In It."

F. H. A.
BAKE
SALE

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
WE ARE FEATURING FRED GLASER'S DELICIOUS

LUNCH MEATS

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. APRIL 26,27 & 28

FINER

FASTER,'

PREMIUM STAMPS
• King Korn Stamps FREE with Each Purchase

• FREE Premium Catalog • FREE Saver Soak

Boy from the FrieaJly Merchants
who gin

COOKIE BOOK
104 COUPON

GRAP&NUTS
POST 40% BRAN FLAKES

WITH ONE

BOX TOP

10 1/2 ox.
PKG. 19c
14 1/2 or.
PKG. 25c

SUGAR
TEN

POUND
BAG

TEN
POUND
LIMIT

PLEASE

SHURFRESH

OLEO
ONE

POUND

NABISCO PREMIUM ONE POUND BOX

CRACKERS
TRAILER

PEAS 2 NO. 303
CANS

ELMDALE

TOMATOES 2 NO. 2
CANS'

KRAFTS SKINLESS LONG HORN

CHEESE POUND 45c
FRESH RIPE RED

TOMATOES
THREE

IN
TUBE

WILSON'S FRYING

CHICKENS
ARMOUR'S MATCHLESS

EACH

U.S. NO. 1 RED

DELICIOUS
APPLES

POUND

FRESH

GREEN PEPPERS
GREEN ONIONS
GREEN BAfiictlC*TOP RADISHES

YOUR
CHOICE
EACH



Farm
EVER ON

5E IN IOWA
**»»«*1FSZ&

tlic Bureau of Ihc Census,
lon 25, D, C. :it 10 cents cacli.

CM Tribune Want Ada io Buy,
Sell or Trade.

Phone your news to the
Anita Tribune Ph. 107

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa APRIL 26, 1956

WOOL GROWERS INAUGURATE
NEW PLAN TO IMPROVE
LOCAL WOOL VALUES

Gail E. Uurkc of Anita, Field Rep-

C. R. I. & P. Uy. - Freight
Cities Service Oil Company, Fuel Oil "... '''36.73
Custom Buil t Lubricant Company, Grease - 2000
Eaton Metal Products, Pipe 9,229.65
'Teen May Lumber Company, Material 44.33
GriswoM Machine Shop, Repairs "48.60

for persons inCectctl
crmancnt injuries. Ittar of ill"cs

niny lt»vc
|,c fatal.

i says ('"* :

| l a ri"nVVhmiiv"lrom ibis disease:
by'; " L a n d cattle herds
|T t t;, o determine if the di- .

• - • federal furithv "

for him.

The frequencies for Conclrad, the
civil defense emergency system of

are MO ami 1240 kilocv-

The Feil-cral Civil Defense Admin-
urges families to keep at leastr" •" sr,c. iiul federal furiris istration urges families to keep at least , > , . ; „ ' , , " . '" ""

' "'M'', i • D you in this. Your a seven-day supply of food and water l̂ 1"1"1.,,̂ ' Kt:t7" Asslsl«»l kngm
jnilaMe I"_'" 'P > makc the tcsts.'on hand at all times. It is one of the tlnlcr "'"msen, Rodman

I; v r i cnnana i ' em'en|J i best preparations for emergencies. <-'tcr Andersen, Bridge Crew

L,ci"c:,rc in bringing replace-' WAXTrp A r-o r» A vl S '̂" '" Dililcy' UraKline °1>Cr!1
Ex '. ,; ,,,,,r farm. Quarantine ' WANT ADS PAYJ Harol.l Bi^s, Koa.l Crew

Construction Company, Rock \ 26926
Sidles Company, Paris & Supplies 452^
Standard Blue Print Company, Supplies 48's6

Town & Country Ins. Agency, Insurance 1,785.00
M. Paul Wahluml Mechanical Laboratory, Parts ' 72.50
Whitney Insurance Agency, Insurance 1,287.61
Carroll Hayes, Instrument man 275.00
Jack llmkcn, Rodman .'. '. 223.44

-lock l" y'"'r farm- Quarantine

,il all animal* you bring to your

rw vmir iicidibors to test their
" ally nf their livestock comes

J wiih . i thcr stock.
•cjsi. <|>.rial rare in handling

animal*. Tl»s disease is
| I „,,' lively by direct contact.

111; anil ra lv ing times are cs-
lianceroiK for farmers in this

trrifk -:'v' <" |HM' s tates arc eradi-
1,1, ih i i fliwi'. Some have already

V.vorylvdy'* help is needed to
|t|,o j < - ] > dime1 in Iowa.

„„ OF FARM PRODUCTS
D BY SOURCE, 1954 CENSUS
AGRICULTURE

nine nf products sold in 19S4
I operators of 1.984 farms in Cass
Jity B-.T $17,208,686, according to
Itiiminary report of the 1954 Ccn-
loi ARricult i ire published by the
|jti of the Census, US. Depart

I oi CcMiimcrrc.
value n! all crops sold was $1,
ami included $1,704,474 for field

, $1,257 for vcRetables, $3,343 for
i and mils and $12,100 for horti

I specialties.
|c value of all livestock and-live

t products sold was $15,484,882 and
led $728,43! for dairy products,

I (or poultry and1- poultry prod-
J and $1,1,990,017 for livestock and
Itock proiliifts.
It value of forest products sole
lilic county's farms was $2,630.
(formation on the value of farm

ids sold is presented for each
By in a preliminary State report,
s of which may be purchased from

SQUARE DANCE
Live Music - May 4th

NEWPLAYLAN
Stuart, Iowa

Fred Caulkins - Caller
7Sc Men, SOc Ladles, 25c Grade School

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

NOTICE
We are discontinuing; our
ambulance service. If.an
emergency arises, the fire
department has a special-
ly trained crew for this
purpose. Therefore, we
feel our responsibility to
the community for this
service is hot needed.

C. A. LONG & SON
Don't Gamble with

Defective Wiring

COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
[continued from proceeding page]

C. Saemisch, Engineer , 500.0
i I). Wilson, Rodman _ 223.4<

jlUcon, Road Crew 275.6;
i Biinnistcr, Yardman -KI v
\l Dissdl. Road Crew : Z....ZZZZ~~Z 27563

I C. Brown, Drag Line Operator !"....!.." 3219;
t M . Castecl, Koad Crew'.....- . 2756'
i Cliastain, Foreman *..._ 29'

iChristcnscn, Road "Crew , 27i
11'' Cranston, Road Crew " ,,,,
|B. Dotson, Road Crew 1.'.'.""." 2791
ttmtmitc Company, Grease ,,,"L
p Bldg. Supply Company, Oil .... ''.„"' ; £L
Vic Municipal Utilities, .Service %£
hsSuperior Explosive Company, Dynamite ."II."'.".'."'! i»60
B" ". Brown Company, Parts ..........'. ' ~, oi

f\ssisl;\iH Engineer 325.00
223.44
275.63

jcrator 321.93
Inrold UIKKS, Koail Crew 276.88

vaymond I!ml«cr, Unad Crew 275.63
Cenncth Duller, Uoad Crew 276.88
icrbcrt Chailwirk, Koad- Crew 278.13
\rlo Christcnscn, Road Crew 279.38

J. Cnnrny, Truck Driver 286.65
Cenncth Cranston, Mechanic 370.44
Oito Drcascr, Road Crew 278.13
<ichard Eagan, Assistant Mechanic 321.48

len F. Frank, Foreman .v. 293.76
•".rvin N. Harris, Road Crew 275.63
Tans Jcpscn, Bridge Crew 275.63
-Icnry M. Kuuh l , Road Crew 276.88

aul J. Mailandcr, Road Crew 275.63
ians Moelck, Inspector 275,63
iryan 1'avker, Foreman 299.88
Jarrell Peterson, Mechanic Helper - 299.88
I'liamas Kathinan, l lridKC Crew 275.63
larold V. Smith, Road- Crew : 275.63
rlarry Slef fcns , Foreman —S.- ' 302.06
Devcnc Taylor, Una<l Crew .\ 275.63
^cstcr Whcatley, Road Crew • 275.63
Morris F.blen, Road Crew '. 276.88
Eugene Cray, Foreman ..• 299.88
Vern Hill, Bridge Crew 275.63
Glenn W. KircUhoff, Road Crew 275.63
Paul Af. Madden, Road Crew 275.63
John D. Miller, Road Crew 275.63
Delmer McElfish, Road Crew - 275.63
Earnest Pearson, Road Crew 275.63
Herb Polkingharn, Bridge Crew -.: 275.63
F. Wayne Sisler, Road Crew 275.63
Leo G. Stafcey, Uoad Crew •; 264.38
Harold Stillian, Road Crew - •• 275.63
Henry Wahlert, Bridge Crew 225.63
Dewcy Williams, Road Crew • 275.63

. Moved by Osjcr seconded by Garside to adjourn to April 16th, 1956, or on
call of Chairman.

Motion carried.
F. W. Herbert, County Auditor G. H. Allen, Chairman

Is
Your

isteicnoN
Due

GRAIN -FefD

ANITA, IOWA

ANCE
|Saturday, April 28

PATS COMBO

"•^N4CE '

Skating
' ' H ' - I C NIGHTS

AND WEDNESDAY

1'or Parties!

« ~~ — •"••«*T '. ' :-;.^A'•.;•-

Stuart, low* •?:ff?£$!-
•— ' i.'.'VXJdi-k'friiir

PIG TEE
The

Hew

Hog
Wormer

NOTHING TO MIX.... no
special feeds to buy! Just
pour Gland-O-Lac's new
Pio TEE in drinking water or
slop to rid pigs of round-
•worms'or nodular worms in
one day!

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERir

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1STPR1ZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

2NDPR1ZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday:.Harold Henderson, 100 Ibs.;
Harold Wilkins - 50 Ibs.

HAGWSPRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

Batteries
Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm bate $16.SO
Tires

Tarps & Heat Housers
Tank Heaters

I Don't Gamble with
—Go Efectric I Defective Wiring

Cutworms or something else may destroy your stand of
corn. This replanting agreement can save you the cost
of extra seed corn if you have to replant your Pioneer
corn.

For
SEE or CALL

Thomas Bailey
Anita, Iowa Phone 25 R 13

H~H '̂'H"X'< '̂<~:~X"X'<~X~K»X^^^

WAYNE GROWER
KRUMS

SAVE
FEED

cut
COSTS

Krum-fcti binU eat better, grow better — »nd
they'll Uy better.

Farmers Co-op.
Elev. Co.

Plant 1

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

. . ' • • ' • : . . . '^h'^::;iv:; " • ' • • ' . / • „ ' " • ; v '" . ' . . : l . Iowa
; .̂ .-•K'l .̂v.'.; ̂ p^&t •£' '• ' -'..
y ':>'•>'.'• V '-Vr j1 ••'•• ^'. v " - J . ' - L ,'••- -, ^ l ' ' •- <'

:»it"3'&*&*£.t&'i'fa'W'<i"i'''''^

ine Pfister Hybrid

381
HYBRID 381—Medium Maturity — Adapted To

this Area
HYBRID 381—High Yields on a variety of soil types
HYBRID 381—Large ears — High shell-out
HYBRID 381—Famous For Record Yields

Hybrid 381 Now Available
See Your Local Dealer

CHRIS MUMGAARD, Anita
Pfister Associated Growers, Inc.



Atlantic Bookbinding Co.
7th & Walnut St.

miM--.-' CLAIMING CRED-
I "' i Am We think we brought
l 'T" r ̂  tea week ago VVed-

wlicn everything was still dry
"ts"il;'i , m t'»k a gamble and
*' a Sm.pkc and Ashes on the

I *T"'ei f \ f t e r the fireworks nature
I d'0"" , ' ' , , Thursday night, we were

itif™ . i '„, throw it in the waste
I "i a '"I"1, wt. ,,,,ik a second thought

The Anita Tribune
VOLUME 72 ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA

by

Proposed School Bldg.
Now on Display Here

r'nkcWc.rn'ayi^''1' would rain rea!
hard H we cot H ^tll!lll>' '" typc aml

'"^fei^Aw '̂tect's Plans for
,wa without any raincoats_ or

or iriloshes for the jrirls
S were going to cavort over the

lveckcml on a farm. ^

vniKS ALL ACROSS IOWA
i, ' I t THEY had brought the rain

Over in Des Moines they say they
tl it by planning to have the Drake
•Sbv. Saturday. In Iowa City they
'av it "'ways rains for a newspaper

nvention.In West Branch, Iowa, an
: gctic merchant advertised in the

paper, with a good-sized ad, .ask-
,,„,,,or rain. He and the West Branch
taper think they brought it all on.

, TAKE YOUR PICK. We arc in-
clined to discount, the relays and thc
convention, for if they bring rain it
• just once a year, and that's not
t'noupli. West Branch may have done
,he trick, so if you need more ram
L,| an ad over to West Branch (or
lake your chances in the Anita Trib-
une) J"5' '" casc our Smoke an*
Ashc= column did the trick, we are re-
printing it on page 2 of this issue, as

' h i s t o r i c a l bit, under the heading "On-
llv a \Vcck Ago." If you think we
have discovered some magic combina-

tion of words that will make the clouds
beat their heads .together, clip it out
and keep it under your pillow. Then
i( you ever need rain again, just read
it and sec what happens.
!— « * *
I FRANKLY, WE DON'T think we

lad a thing to do with bringing on the
tain, but its coming bears out our
Irilliant assertion that rain and dry
leather have alternated since the bc-
|inning of time, and there is no rea-

m to think they will not continue to
o so in a state so favored by nature
a Iowa is.

MAY 3, 1956 NO. 18

Appearing this week in Anita were
the architect's sketches for thc pro-
posed new school building, which is
under consideration by the Anita In-
dependent School Board and the new
Community School Board, which will
go into office soon.

Thc sketches have aroused much lo-
cal interest, and those who have not
examined them are urged to do so.
They are on display in four places, the
post office, the Anita State Bank,
Town and Country Insurance Agency,
and the schoolhouse.

These plans were brought out last
week by^ Weathero-Harrison of DCS
Moincs, thc architects who arc under
contract with thc local board-.

Tuesday evening the town and com-
munity boards met at the school to
study a film and eight film strips on
design, equipment, and other pertinent
technicalities, and they hope to have
the architect's plan approved in a short
time.

It has been estimated that a build-
ing of .4,000 square feet will be nec-
essary to provide thc housing desired
in this new structure.

The Community School Board, c-
Iccted several months ago, have been
meeting with the Anita Independent
board in an advisory capacity, and will
take office July 1, at which time the
Anita Independent District will cease
to exist. Thc reorganized school dis-
trict was voted in last summer, but

did not become effective until this
summer.

Much groundwork has been done on
the many problems of reorganization
during this year, so that thc new
board will be in a position to move
more quickly as soon as they are in
office. They hope to submit a bond is-
sue soon to the voters of the reor-
ganized area.

The proposed new school building
will accommodate the grades from
kindergarten through sixth, leaving
the old building free for junior and
senior high school students. The old
building has barely accommodated dur-
ing recent years the Anita town stu-
dents and rural students who come on
tuition basis. The reorganized district
will have to provide for many more
students. Rural students of the dis-
trict will be of' necessity taken care
of in thc existing rural schools they
hitherto attended, but such a plan is
not feasible over a long period.

The new Community School Board
will be composed of Gail Burke, Will
Mclntyrc, Paul Barber, Wayne Rich,
and Arnold Enfield, two of whom are
from the town of Anita and three from
the surrounding rural area. Mr. Burke
and Mr. Mclntyre arc now serving on
the Anita Independent School board,
in the two positions which became va-
cant this spring. Other Anita board
members are Forrest Wilson, presi-
dent, Ray Dorscy, and Don Wicrsma.

Long's Entertain 900
At Open House for new ,
Store Addition

Nine hundred people registered at
the open house held last Friday and
Saturday at Long's Home Furnishings,
in honor of thc opening of their new
store addition. Martha Dorsey, who
registered late on Saturday, won the
f i r s t prize of a Stratoloungcr chair.
The winner of the second prize, a
Scaly Mattress, will be someone who
registered here but will be selected in
the national Scaly contest. Third prize,
a Hallitc aluminum set, went to Mrs.
C. E. Lowe of Adair. Fourth prize, a
plate glass mirror went to Frank
Daiighenbaugh.

Refreshments of coffee and dough-
nuts were served, and the women re-
ceived orchids and tlie youngsters bal-
loons.

Development Expert
Tells Anita C. of C.

How to Get Industry

J WE READ IN THE paper thc Dib-
it day how a woman in a car was
(track by 'a train because a traffic

had left her parked on thc rail-
I tracks, and it reminded us that

i have meant for some time to make
\ comment on thc tracks just west of

wn, where the north and-south-; road^
|rosscs the Rock Island (or vice Versa)'-

t our deluxe city dump.

| NOT LONG AGO, we came close to
ipping a train there, and when we
night it over we realized it was not

Inlircly our own carelessness. Drive
"ni there and take a look, or take a

c when you are driving over. There
t very little visibility to the cast along
pat track, which curves around the

i of the hill. There's a lot of traf-
fic cast and west along the highway,

I r.uitc a bit of northbound traffic
ming up from the south and stopping

i the intersection, especially .trucks,
traffic from the dump. A driver

i Anita turning off has a lot to
|stract his attention from the rail-

1 track. \

|THE DAY WE HAD OUR narrow
:eze we had thc windows of the

rolled up, and if the train was
Ihistling we didn't hear it. We were

lineuvering ourselves across the high-
T«y with t ra f f ic behind and traffic

'Preaching, and a big truck taking
i most of the space on the gravel.

fad from thc tracks to the highway
op sign. If our reflexes 'had been
lunger and we had slammed on the
Wcs, we'd probably have stopped on
e track. Being aged, we coasted on

safety before the train readied us.

[WE'RE ALL TAKING .railroad
:ks too casually these days, 'Just
ausc a train doesn't stop in towns

t size of Anita, and -many of us nev-
Iride on a train from one year to a-
fner, doesn't mean that there aren't
PI of trains passing along the tracks,
i they're just as heavy and twice
/Ml as they used to be. It's a. won-'
Mherc aren't more wrecks. You try

* careful, and if you can figure a'
way to cut down the highway

c out by (he Steak House, get,'out
n your shovel and level it off about

I feet. . •
« t » - . • "•

KINKING OF THIS matter re-
ns of us of another thing we have

fi meaning to share with you, and
| m quite a different vein. Probably

Jusc a lot of canned soup, just as
I1™' but did you ever try "aspara-
1" ' We think we invented both
I name and ihe soup, but then, like
I rain, maybe there are a lot of
L,1C°I1'C wll° wou'd cla'm credit.

• a can of cream of asparagus
l a can of cream of mushroom

If a'»l mix them together, and
T, | Rt)1 something which is

ACROSS STREET TO
BURKE BUILDING

The Motor Inn, which has oper-
ated for some tinje on the north side
of Anita Main Street next to the Staiid-
dard Oil Company, is moving across
the street this week, into the cast
side of the Burke building, of which
Hagen Produce occupies the west half.

Heinie "Arnett says he hopes to be
in operation in thc new location early
next week.

SERVICE NOTES
HERE ON FURLOUGH

Seaman 1st Class Robert C. Budd
arrived Sunday on a 30 >day leave at
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Johnson. He will report back
for duty at Puget Sound at the end
of his leave.

HE WAS A SOLDIER TOO
Young Steven Christensen, son of

the- Dale Christenscns, was very un-
happy last week because his name had
been left off the .list of tin soldiers
appearing in 'the P'.-T.A. opperctta "In
the Land of Dreams Come True." His
name was left off the school program,
and consequently off the list published
in the Tribune. He says there were sev-
en, soldiers and only six names, which
is .true. The Tribune, applogizes for
everybody. . . - . , . .

GROUP SEPARATES
Four boys from this vicinity who

recently entered the armed forces to-
gether have now served their basic

• training at Parks AFB, Calif., and
three of them received leaves at home.
A.'3/c Dave Bissell, son of Jhc Royce
Bissells, was expected to arrive last
night at 11:45 at Omaha, for a-10-day
leave here, after whicii^ he ^.will re-
port for service in Texas. A 3/c_ Jack
Harris, son of the Van Harrises, ar-
rived Saturday, also for a 10-day leave,
after which he will report to Texas.
A 3/c Larry Hughes son of Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Hughes, arrived Wednes-
day of last week and left last night

-for San Diego, Calif. Floyd Jorgensen,
son of the Edvald Jorgenscns, is now
stationed in Denver at the U.S. Naval
Hospital, and ha$. nut been home on
leave.

TO ENTER SERVICE
Ivan Grinstead, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Ted Grinstead, will report M'ay 7 for
military service.

AHS Musicians to Attend
Contest Next Saturday for
Large Groups at Redfield

Almost 70 Anita high school mu-
sicians will attend the State Contest
for Large Groups Cfciss C, to be held
Saturday at Redfield. Attending; will
be thc mixed chorus, girls' and toys'
glee clubs, and the band. They will go
in three school busses.

Music lovers who care to attend the
contest, thc department states, can
hear any or all of the entries by the
21 competing schools, for a small fee.

Simpson Buys Control of
Atlantic News-Telegraph

Announcement was made Friday by
Mrs. Edward C. Schelm and Miss Lyd-
ia R. Otto of sale of their half inter-
est in the Atlantic News-Telegraph to
F. D, Simpson and his son, F. H.
(Fritz) Simpson. Thc change became
effective M'ay 1.

Simpson had been president of the:
News-Telegraph Corporation since its
organization in 1937, when he and Mrs.
Schelm and Miss Otto purchased the
controlling interest in the business
from E. P. Chase.

CHARLES & MARILYN
ROBINSON PURCHASE
JENSEN'S GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robinson have
purchased Virgil Jensen's Red and
White slore, with possessidn date last
Monday. The store is closed this week,
for redecorating and .remodeling, and
will reopen next week under its new
name.

Charles and Marilyn are both na-
tives of this area, and are well known
lo most Anita subscribers. Charles has
worked at Dement Implement Co. for
the past seven years, and Marilyn
has been at the high school, where
she has been secretary for thc past
five years and secretary for the Anita
Independent School Board for the past
three years. She plans tn be associa-
ted with her husband in the store, and
thc Iroard of education meeting last
Thursday evening accepted her resig-
nation.

The Jensens plan to move to Calif-
ornia in the near future, but their de-

.'.ailed plans are'still indefinite. They
'moved- to Anita four years ago last
March 1, from Audubon, where Virgil
had been' farming, and bought the Red
and White store from the Frank
Schoonovcrs.

Further details regarding thc open-
ing of the store will appear in next
week's Tribune.

Approximately a hundred Anita
Chamber of Commerce members,
wives, and guests attended the quar-
terly meeting last Thursday evening
at the high school'gym, lo hear R. P.
Hallcck, director of industrial promo-
tion of thc Iowa Development Com-
mission, discuss how to get and hold
industry in a town.

Only the people of Anita, he stated,
can solve Anita's problems, and leav-
ing a younger generation a mess to
clean up is no solution. Iowa he states
has gone from a 95% agricultural pop-
ulation to 2S7c in the past 50 years.
There fs a great immigration out of the
state of people between 18 and 55. We
tend to worry about thc hog surplus,
but do nn l l i ing about thc surplus of
fine young people. The challenge is
thc same in Anita as elsewhere. I f
population has not shown a 7 to 9%
increase in recent years, a community
should he concerned, in (he face of
the rising birth rate.

A Chamber of Commerce, he stated,
can make a town a be t te r place to
live, work, prosper and play. It takes
work to rate a town and determine its
exact needs, know what it can accept
and do, without upsetting the general
ccconoiny of the town. The Develop-
ment Commission will meet with the
town and help it evaluate its own
survey.

A town group must educate the pub-
lic in the needs of the community. Do
different people, he asked, understand
each other's needs. Competition in An-
ita, for instance, docs not lie between

its' merchants, but in Atlantic.
A town should hold general meetings

to discuss, its unique problems, and it
will be a better place to live, as a re-
sult, even if no industry is got. It
must develop future plans, and also
do things that will cost money to pub-
licize the virtues of the town, even
to printing a brochure.

The commission has located 10 in-
dustries successfully in Iowa, but there
arc 72 to 74 organized groups after
industry.

We have depended, he states, too
much on the Iowa farmer for resour-
ces. The fanner has more at stake in
the average town and is more inter-
ested in its development than the
townspeople themselves. There are
more fat cattle in thcsj- western
counties than in anv other part of the
U. S. - ' •

A town's biggest d i f f i cu l ty is a le-
thargic mind,, he declared, and over
dependence on one part of thc econ-
omy.

The meeting opened wi th a buffet
supper-, by courtesy of. Fred Glaser,
Miller's' Lockers, and thc ladies. Rob-
ert Peterson, winner of a number 1 ra-
ting in the state declamatory contest,
presented his humorous reading, and
Gene Karstens gave a baritone solo,
"Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep,"
accompanied by Karen Turner.

Following the speech of thc evening,
members discussed publicity and other
problems in connection with the Gould
Circus, which it is bringing free to this
community at thc end of June.

AHS Band Plays in Rain
At Drake Relays

The Anita school.* band marched
Saturday morning in thc parade at
the Drake Relays in t>es"Molncs,"and
made a very fine appearance, accord-
ing to -those who saw them. They also
appeared with the mass bands at the
Relays in the afternoon, spectacle
hampered- by the rain, which began
about noon in DCS Moincs.

' Y O U KKM-EMBER long ago
wls made May baskets out of.

1 1'aper, and galliered them into
"ouches, and- filled , them. '.with.

hul»v , suddenly remembered it'
F ay, and initiated, our: daughters
f i v "^'y ™stom, There-'weren't
| VUfs, spring having been what

it was, bu t ' no doubt the little folks
would have felt disappointed if they
had received such a useless gif t , 'when
there are all sorts of nice candy pack-
aged for a cent a shot — not.to men-
tion gum, .

—Tht Ashei

(fir. ., ,.
Visitation

Thc Anita public school, which will
graduate 31 of its own eighth graders
this month, was hos.1 last Thursday to
the rural eighth graders, who number
19. The occasion was annual visitation
day, at which eighth graders "learn
the score" by spending the day in the
school which they will attend the fol-
lowing year as high school freshmen.

Rural eighth graders are Larry
Barber and Evelyn Jessen from Grant
2, Jerry Nelsen ' and Joe Kelly from
Grant 3, Alan Kline and Judy Davis
from Grant 9, Dale Fusselman from
Lincoln 2, Daryl Dressier and Dell
Hansen from Lincoln 5, Sharon Kluev-
er, Jack Morgan, and Larry Morgan
from Lincoln 8, Martha Barbour, Joe
Barbour and Craig Euken from Eure-
ka 3, in Adair county, Nancy Lantz
and1 William Darrow from Eureka 9,
Ruth Poss'ehl from Benton.7, and Bon-
nie Titus from Audubon 7 in Audubon
county.

Eighth graders who have been at-
tending Anita Independent during thc
past year are George Baylor, Marie
Brown, Judy Brownsbergcr, Ronald
Exline, Judy Griffin,. Lilas Heath,
Vince Hughes, Mclvin Kahl, Jerry
Karns, Judy Karns, Russell Lett, Car-
olyn Millard, Gary Miller, Karen Mort-
cnscn, Tom Miller, Gary Nelsen, Mar-
dell Nelsen, Charles Rcdburn, Bar-
bara Reed, Betty Reynolds, Mervin
Robison, Linda Schirm, Bill Shultz,
Ronald Simon, Nancy Spry, Carolyn
Symond, Donald Taylor, Sue Turner,
Gcran Wiersma, Alan Witte, and
Charles Van Acrnam.

AHS SENIORS PRESENT
"GIRL SHY" TO GOOD
AUDIENCE FRIDAY

Anita seniors made one of their last
appearances on the local stage la^t

'F,riday, when they presented their an-
nual school play, "Girl Shy," to a
large and appreciative audience of
fricpds and relatives.

Thc audience's good humor induced
by the welcome change in the weather
Friday, was increased by thc skill with
which the cast of 12 unfolded an a-
musing and intricate plot, centering
around the girl-shy- activities of col-
lege students.

Action centered in the living room
in a bachelor apartment in a college
town, occupied by two college boys
portrayed by Marv Fries and Daryl
Kline. Others appearing in the cast
were Jerry Budd, Larry Eden, Gene
Karstens, Dick Legg, Karen Turner,
Wanda Wilson, Janet Jewel t, Rose-
many Pearson Naomi Jensen, and Nor-
ina Miller.

Miss Elizabeth Corpuz, who joined
the faculty here this winter as speech
and dramatics instructor, directed the
play. Co-stage managers were Robert
Pctersen and Colleen Whetstone, with
Dean Osen as assistant stage manag-
er.

Music between acts was furnished
by the boy'3' quartet and thc girls'
trio,

Moving House to Rosehill
Eddie Davis is planning this month

to move the house he recently pur-
chased from Donald Baxter from the
south side of town to a hew location
on Rose Hill Avenue. He has dug the
basement for the new location, and
plans this week to start on thc foun-
dation.

ANITA GETS 2.75
INCHES OF RAIN
DURING PAST

The long drought was broken Fri-
day with the first general .rain for,
Iowa since last September. Before the
weekend was over, just about tw0.in-
ches had fallen in Anita. The rain was

•preceded on Thursday night by an
electrical storm, which produced a
little rain and hail. Thc rain set in
Friday night, continuing on Saturday
with a hard shower in thc afternoon.
Thc weather remained cold and over-
cast, with a drizzle falling all day-
Tuesday.

Tuesday's rain brought thc total to
2.75 for the' past week. .

School Urges Return of
Borrowed Choir Robes

Attention of Tribune readers is
called to the "S.O.S." of the Anita j
public school for flic return of bor- i
rowed robes. Leland Eloe, director of
music, in an an advertisement else-
where in this issue, asks that the
robes be returned immediately to the
school, for they must be used this
Saturday at the music contest. If the
robes are not returned in time, the
School will have to borrow robes, which
will be inconvenient. These robes will
also be needed soon for commence-
ment.

Bob Mackrill attended thc annual
four-state Odd Fellows convention held
Saturday at'Omaha. Twenty-one Iowa

were represented on the floor^

Elected to Angus Assoc.
Edwin Garside is one of 28 in Iowa

to be elected to membership in thc
American Aberdeen-Angus Breeders
Association at Chicago during the past
month,

OUR DEMOCRACY-
-AND WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO BE

WHEN YOU GROW UP?"
This FAMiOAftqucsriON OFTEN BRINGS ntoM YOUNGSTCRS
MPUSS RBFteCTIN« TOB GLAMOR 00 THCIR HUMES OP THE MOMINT.

CMOOSIN* A CAMCR is PART or
TH« ntocis* or avowiNG UP
AMP WI«K FAIUNT* BNCOURAGB
TM NATURAL MNTS ANO MATURING
ASPIKATIONt OFTHBIftCHILPIteN.

Txey AISO INSTILL SUCH
FUNOAMKNTAL« A9 SPIRITUAL VALUES,
HARD VVOKK AND THRIFT, SO THAT,
WHATtVeHTHE LIFE WORK CHOSEN,
THERE IS A GOOD FOUNDATION
ON WHICH TO RUILP,

, ..
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You get Lots More than Ever
Before with Purina's

New SUPER CHICK STARTENA
Super Safe

Super Growth Super Economy Super Vigor

Pierks Pressure treated Fen.ee Posts and Poles
Republic Fencing

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

J\utta
Community Bible Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
, 11:00 a.m. - Worship services

7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8:00 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing

Methodist Church

F. G. Barnes, Minister

>t Anita

Anita Remembers
9 70 YEARS AGO

Anita Remembers
9 20 YEARS AGO

fi May 18S5

].). II. Han

23 April 103G

(ir i l ' i ' in Mr. and M r

We give King Korn Stamps

Jeweft Grain & Coal
Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

North Massena Baptist Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30

p.m.
Visitors arc invited to every service

oE the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10-.00 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church during May.
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
8:00 A. M. Sunday Mass

Congregational Church
Ft K. Derry, Minister

10:00 Sunday School
11:00 Church service
Wednesday, 7:30 choir practice

Tin1 O f f i c i a l Hoard wil l meet at the . , . , - , - , ,, , ,, , , . ,
church Thursday evening al eight o'- »- ''•• "arn«,n- «'»l ^ - ' • • ("'""» A I r - :""' *""• U a l i r r (.:,,,„ v,
clock ' . Vvr-re gram dialer.- , recent parents ol a baby l,.,y.

The Missionary Class will meet at Davis oc'Kcih! sold drugs, window Mil ler ' s Mavkct hail beci r ib* ;,;
ihe clmn-li Saturday at two o'clock. rl : iF--*,v |>crfmnc, harness oil, and the a pound, and beef vna^s ai 3v i

Next Sunday we shall observe Rural like, and Valen t ine Wcigand sold thermore, it was the IK-SI hi- ,-f ,\
L i f e Sunday during (he worship scr- l " « > l s a'"' shoes. had had in the shop for a U,iv_, ,,,V|

vice. The sermon subject wi l l be, "Thc |)r. |. !•;. Sansuin had his off ice in A. K. Kohl's I tr iardulc l l r o c e r - j
S tewardship uf the Soil." Farmers arc (|,e f ront moms over t h e Bank of coffee for I7c a pound, ;,nd ' , ] ,
especially i n v i t e d to be present. Anita. pounds of bananas for 1'A-.

The imerim-ilialc MYF will meet Siu.nmm K. Myers and Harry liaz- But ler was 30c a pound al M , ,
Sunday even ing at 7:00. lm W(,r(. c,[iu,r.. Of ,|,c Anj(a Tribune. Food Market,

Thc f .nyal Circle Mother and Datigh-
ler Tea \ \ i l l he held in Fellowship .
Hall on Tuesday. May Slh, at two o'- ,
clock. The "Anita Mother of the Anita Remembers
Year" and the "Methodist Mother of £ 60 YEARS AGO
the Year" will be named. . \,

You can get your copy of Ihc Upper 30 April 1896

vooni "Cxt ""' ay' After 4 Ju ly 18% il would be uiilaw- Anita
fu l to sell cigarettes in the state of £ ]Q YEARS AGO
Iowa.

Joshua Porch had three good mule 9 May 1946
teams to sell at pr iva te sale. », ,, „

Cabinet "photos" were We a.doxen R.A.Irs,-. A1.t:i ' '"'" "'?< to cdi-br.-,,, |,r

at l l ie K. K. Art Car. v", ,
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. lilack were the ' *y, . „ ,

Kl>p | l . ;,,..,!

i). 1!. S. 1'rnther was. I I ;K(«I , - , , / , ; „
Methodist Church, Kd I.. \ewt<,ii ^.
postmaster, and Walter F. < T m k i
Htidd wa.s editor of the A n i t a Tri!nm .

The Hook of Exodus is to be read

At. \A/l«»a
At Wl°"

Next Sunday is Rural Life Sunday,
.and will be observed in the worship
service at ten o'clock. Sermon sub- -recent parents of a baby boy.
jcct, "The Stewardship of the Soil." It was reported t ha t the Adair News
Sunday school will follow this service, would soon change hands.

Mcliioilist M-cn will meet Sunday X(vl.rs an,| Kichardson were pub-

bir thdav on

Thursday aflernoon, Women's Pel- evening at eight o'clock. ' Hshcrr^r'shenn'''^^, ̂ ^i^^t^:^"^ ̂
lowship. Hostesses. Mrs. Robert But- Copies of the Upper Room are at
ler, Jr., Mrs. Guy l laytcr ami Mrs. il,e church. Thc Book of Exodus is

of the Aiuia Tribune.

Priceless Ingredient
Like many of the wonder drugs, you' deposit in our bank

has one priceless ingredient. Money you entrust to our

eare is available whenever v°u need it ... every cent.

Few investments can maltp that boast.

Perhaps that's why OVPI 69.000.000 Americans prefer to

save in a bank. Perhaps you do. too!

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =~

Minnie Campbell. to be read (luring May.
May S, 9, 10, Annual meeting of the The Woman's Society wil l meet at . . D

Congregational Christian conference. i\lc church <m Wcilncsday afternoon of Anita Remembers
I t will be held al the Kirsl cungrcga- next week, and on Thursday evening f SO YEARS AGO

at 7:00 the Junior MYF will meet.tional church at Waterloo.
Hospital pa t i en t s : Mr. 0. IX Muel-

ler, Room 232, Lutheran Hospital, 26th
and Dcwey Street, Omaha Nebraska;
Mr. Warren Kelloway, St. Mary's
Hospital, Rochester, Minnesota

Holy Cross Lutheran Church

W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

cr, kindergarten and first gradV
Corlyss Emiucrt, second g r a d r ;
Donald A. I.culh, coach.
Maduf f ' s Food Marke-t had ,
at 35c a pound, and liriardah- ,-.
at Kohl it I .an I B was 26e. liy t h ,
the telephone number even i l u - i >

, . , , , , , , , . , , , 43. How lonit, I wonder, had t l n - i
Mrs. .Knby Wor th ing had^ recently u,;lt number already?

3 May 1906

Christian Science Churches Divine worship services every Sun-
day al '.I-.3U a.m. Sunday school and

Man's Irnc selfhood as the perfect Bible classes for all age groups at
child of God — possessing God-given 10:30 a.m.
dominion over sin, discord, .and fail-
ure, - will be set for th al Christian
Science service Sunday, May 6. .,, . _ _,

From the Bible w'ill be" read this OhurCh Ot Christ

won a piano in a contest conducted by
Ihc Atlantic Telegraph (quite a slick
monicker for a newspaper, 1>y the way-

IX R. Litlcll was superii\lemli--..i
Is, and Paul K. Brown wa- . - .
the Anita Tribune.

°- C """sen had recently rcshin-
Kled his bakery buildinR. .

The Regulator's delivery horse had
been fr ightened by Sol Wagner's "fjo- . .-
devil" the previous Saturday. Yes, - ay I9S1

sonny, delivery wagons were hauled by A H.rce-ycar scholarship

YEARS AGO

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

I HEREBY
a candidate
County

^ i V M V , I I I I I £ ^ _ - -- -i-iii-iii i .-iai,^ i~JUIIIUl U| UWlH ICIH mil

God maJTbc perfect, thoroughly fur- 7 p.m. - Youth Meeting, Lois Nichols, S."crma" F- M>'crs was editor of the Janiics King of Anita High Scliooi
nished uiito all good works." leader A"lta ' "Inmc, assisled by Ed Rich- had been awarded first-place ratings

ni"'°"" i" the final Iowa State Musical Coti-
test held recently at Grinncll, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs; George Jensen of An-
ita were Ihe recent parents of a daugh-
ter, Conriic Sue Jensen.

Fr. M. J. O'Connor was pastor of
St. Mary's Church, and M. Dakc o!
Holy Cross Lutheran.

Ortlyja Week Ago
for the office of

RECORDER

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
EXECUTRIX

In the District Court of the State
of Iowa, In and for Cass County IN WHENEVER YOU GET optimistic the difference^wiili Iowa. Il WILL
THE MATTER OF _THE ESTATE aboul things and put on your rose- rain in Iowa, and eventually it wil(
OF LLOYD M. KLINE, Deceased., colored glasses and gurgle something rain ENOUGH to please everyone, Anita

NO. M92 IN PROBATE about "It could be so much worse" and even it rains s« nrtich that every- ^ .„ VEA.OB *«•
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: you're slicking your neck right out, one gets sick of it, and so much that ' *° TEARS AGO

Notice is hereby given that the un- f°r that's when they pitch into you crops will rot in the fields, and

Lucille Jebsen was editor of the
Anita Tribune,

sons, in any manner indebted to said
WELL, THERE ARE TWO real

Edna

recently
entertained the members of ihe H. H.
club and iheir husbands.

Anita Remembers
• ONLY A YEAR AGO

8 April 19SS

Mrs. Dale Christcnscn was the newI HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am deceased or his estate will make pay-
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an
CHRISTENSEN-RICHTER

WEDDING IN WIOTA
Mardcll L. Christenscn, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Chrisicnscn of Wi-
ota and Larry F. Richter, son o f ^ M r .
and .-Mrs. Bcrnal Kichter of Wiota,
were ;uhttc(l in marriage at St. Jo-
seph's Catholic church in Wiota Sat-
urday riiorning at 9:30 o'clock. The
altar was decorated' with pink and
While flowers and palms. Father Jo-
seph A. Devlin performed the double-
ring ceremony.

Mrs. Frank Kopp was organist and
Miss Ann Estcrhold of Council Bluffs
sang "O Lord 1 Am Not Worthy" and
"Panis Angelicus."

Given in marriage by her father, the
bride wore a ballerina length white
gown, lace over taffeta. Her fingertip
illusion veil was caught with a crown
of lace with sequin and pearl embroid-
ery, and she carried- a bouquet of pink
sweetheart roses.

Mary Ann Leport of DCS Moines was
maid of honor. She wore a pink gown
and carried a nosegay of blue and
\vhitc carnations. She is a cousin of
the groom.

Phil Cullen was best men. Mrs. Rog-
er Power of Clear Lake had the guest
book. Donnie and Ronnie Richter,
twin brothers of the groom were al-
tar boys. Mervyn and Merryn Chris-
tensen, twin brothers of the bride were
ushers.

The bride's mother wore a sky blue
dress with white accessories and the
groom's mother wore gray with white
accessories. Both wore pink and white
rose corsages.

A reception for 170 guests was held
at the Parish Hall. The three-tiered
cake of pink and white was baked by
th'e bride's aunt, Mrs. Glen Templeman
of Stuart. Mrs. Russell Wahlert cut
the cake and Barbara Grote served
it. They arc cousins of the bride. Mrs.
Dean Zimmercan poured and Mrs.
Donald Walter anil /Evonna Breach
were parlor hostesses. Doris and Dor-
| Cen Gillian served in the dining room,

Kitchen^ helpers were Mr*. Ernest
Behrends, Mrs. John Gillian. Mrs.
Glen Grotc Mrs. Robert drolc _Mrs.
Marvin Hockcnberry and Mrs. Mike
Richter.

Gifts were taken care nf by Bar-
[ bara Richter and Bernice McMurphy.

Beverly Bnker pinned im cnr^n^i'S ;md
I boutonniercs.

Out of town guests were Mary Ann
Lepontc and Junior I.cpouic oi Coun-
cil B l u f f s ; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pi-
zallc and family Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ritchie and family Mrs. Cilcti Reyn-
olds, Mr. and Mrs. dene Kurlong and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lorcn I.ind and
family, Mr. ami Mrs. Freddie Chvis-
tensen and family of DCS Moines; Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Wahlert and family
of Dexter; Mr. and Mrs. Jojm Gillian
and family, Mr, and Mrs. Glen Tem-

. pieman, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Temple-
man and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse James of
Stuart; Mr. and Mr*. M~ix Christcn-
sen and family of Casey; Mrs. Anna
Christenscn and Mrs. Floyd McCain
of Exira; Mrs. Everett Christenscn of
Audubon; Mrs. Robert Bebensee of
Omaha; and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Po-
wer and family of Clear Lake; and
A 1/c Mervin Christonscn of Rapid
City, South Dakota.

Other guests were from Anita. A-
dair, -Manic, Lewis, At lant ic and Wio-
ta.

Both bride and groom graduated
from Wiota high school in 1954. Mrs.
Richter will keep her job at the Court
House ijj Atlantic and Larry \vlio is
serving in the Air Force is stationed
at Sioux City. The couple left for a
short- trip. The bride chose for going
away a pink dress with white acces-
sories.

W. W. CLUB
The W. W.,club met April 19 at

the, home of Mrs. Erwin Beschorncr

with otic guest, Mrs. Roy Power and i
nine members present. Prize winners
were Mrs. Victoria Kahl, Mrs. Mad-|
clinc Kahl, Mrs. Harold Stuetelbcrg, I
and Mrs, Kennard Kennedy won the
door prize. The next meeting will be
'May 10 with Mrs. Glen Baylor.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(May 3 • 10)
May 3 - Don Baxter, Gene Karstens
May 4 - Kendall Pctcrsen
May 5 - Lisa LaRuc, Billic Mcthcny,

Mrs. Russell Holland
M.iy 7 - James Jensen, Marvin

Scott
May 8 - Eugene Rasmtissen, Ronald

Exline
May 9 - Viola Exline

Mrs. Tommlc Christenscn and Mrs.
Kenneth Lett entertained 10 guests
Wednesday of last week at the Chris-
tenscn home. The time was spent with
contests and traveling bingo winners
were Mrs. Elvin Thompson, Mrs. Le-
roy Kinzie, Mrs. Frank Masching,
Mrs. William Bocdcker, Mrs. Leroy
Taylor and Mrs. Cecil Penney. Mrs.
MaschinR received a prize for the old-
est one present and she also received
the door prize. Mrs. Lcroy Taylor
received a prize for coming the far-
thest. Out of town guests were Mrs.
Lcroy Taylor of Lyman and Mrs. Roy
Hughes of Bridegwater.

D.D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D.D. pinochle club met Wednes-

day of last week with Mrs. Frank
Kramer. High score was won by Mrs.
Donald Cliadwick and low by Mrs.
Robert Wilson. The May 9 hostess
will be Mrs. Robert Wilson.

BIDE-A-WEE BRIDGE CLUB
The Bide-a-Wee bridge club met

Wednesday of last week with Mrs.
Wayne Jewctt, with three guests, Mrs.
Tuenis Tail, Mrs. Virgil Fry and Mrs.
Ethel Bmlcl. High score was won by
Mrs. Lcs Eddy. The May 9 hostess
will be Mrs. Ben Kirkham.

Mrs. Mike Lambertscn. and Mrs.
Vernon Lambertsen were .hostesses
last Thursday at the Mike Lambert-
scn home to 12 guests. The time was
spent playing traveling bingo. Con-
tes t winners were Mrs. Merle Fay ami
Mrs. Frank Kramer. Mrs. Wayne O-
vcrmyer was the oldest one present
anil Mrs. Leroy Kin/ie came the far-
tlicsl. She also won Ihc door prize.
Mrs. Fred Uhlman had the lucky tray.

TAC PINOCHLE CLUB
The TAC pinochle club met Wednes-

day of last week with Mrs. Duncan
McMartin. Mrs. Mike Baetz had high
score and Mrs. Oliver Pierce had low
score. Mrs. Mike Baetz will be the
May 9 hostess.

OES
Columbia Chapter of OKS met Ap-

ril 2.! to honor three officers-
the chaplain, Mrs. Dcwcy Ohms;
warden, Mrs. I.vie Scholl; and senti-
nal, Clyde Smith. Worthy Matron,
Mrs. Walter Cron rcail a p"em to
the three. A quartet composed of Mrs.
Raymond I.ant/, Mrs. Andy Thiele,
Mrs. Clyde Smith and Mrs. Max Stc-
phcnscn sang several numbers. The
May 14 meeting will l>e a mother-
daughter and father-roil parly.

Mrs. Harry Brown, acted as secretary
of the meeting. Mrs. Chasta'm and
Mrs. Jordan were elected district trus-
tees. Registration was at 10 o'clock
in the morning nt the VFW post home,
with the business meeting at the Elks
Lodge, followed by a 6:30 banquet at
the Hotel Johnson. Favors at the ban-
quet, made by the junior Red Oak
group, featured the VFW colors, and
the mil cups displayed the organiza-
tion emblem. About 250 attended.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Donald Baxter entertained a

group of children Saturday afternoon
at the VFW building in honor of her
son, Uuane's birthday. The time was
spent playing games and- contests. Du-
ane received many gifts. Rcfresrfmants
were served by Mrs. Baxter and Mrs.
Elsie Rcinicr.

CLASS PARTY
A class party for the Anita soph-

omores was held last Thursday eve-
ning at the Maurice Shannon home,
with 35 attending. The guests were
entertained with an evening of games
and dancing, and a wiener roast. A
slumber party followed the class par-
ty. Guests of Maurinc Shannon over-
night were Joan Misncr, Karen Chad-
wick, Jackie Karns, and Barbara Kra-
mer.

GRANT-BENTON TEACHERS
The Grant-Benton Teachers held

their last meeting of the year at Mrs.
Marie Mailander's school, Tuesday,
April 24. Plans were made for town-
ship playday to be held at the Anita
play ground on May 14. Mr. Horn-
buckle, superintendent of Anita
schools, was present and presented a
tentative school calendar for next
year, and also discussed plans for pro-
viding text books.

M.M. CIRCLE"
M.M. Circle met April 24th at the

home of Mrs. Doris White, with nine
members present and two visitors,
Mrs. Pete'Anderson and Mrs. Susie
Bell. Prize winners were Mrs. Bell
and Mrs. White. The next meeting
will be with Mrs. Pat Baxter.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stoddard of

St. Louis, Mo. announce the engage-
ment and approaching marriage of
Miss Wilma Smith of Atlantic to
Lynn Dorsey, .son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Dorsey of Anita. The couple
plan to be married May 5 at Maryvillc,
Mo.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen an-

nounce the engagement and approach-
ng marriage of their daughter Shirley

f Chicago to Lee Frangella, son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. Frangella of Chicago.
','he wedding will take place in Chica-
go July 14, at 2 o'clock in the after-

V.F.W. DISTRICT MEETING
The V.F.W. 7th district encamp-

ment was held Sunday at Red Oak
with the following from this vicinity
attending: Mrs James Jordan, presi-
dent of the local auxiliary, Mr. am'
Mrs. Harry Brown, Mr. and- Mrs
Worth Chastain, George Kopp, Nona
Christensen, Simon Smith, Mrs. Clara
Farrell, and ' Mrs. Maurice Shannon

Sales eased
profits meaTi^-increased pros-
perity for business, for the work-
ers, and. for the community^
Everybody has a stake in adver-
tising; everybody profits from
good, advertising.
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noon. Mr. Frangclla is assistant ser-
vice manager at the Hcbert Oldsmo-
l)ile Sales office, and Miss Jensen .is
working for the Hardware Mutual Cas-
ualty Co. in Chicago.

( PYTHIAN SISTERS
Anita Pythian Sister Temple No. 214

held i ts regular meeting April 16, with
the Sistcrs_i-cntertaining the Past
Chiefs at a party, as a result of a
contest which had run for the past
three months. Fourteen past chiefs
were present, and each was presented
with a corsage. Grace Thiele was in
charge of entertainment: Mildred' Han-
sen and. lletilah Wahlert gave readings
Nortua Scholt helped pin the corsages
on. Alberta Hcckman gave a welcome.
Gladys Cliadwick, Carla Turner, and
Zclplia Johnson were in charge of
lunch. A mother and daughter tea will
be held May 7 at the regular meeting,
with each sister bringing their daughter
or daughters, and mother.

GAY GRANT GALS
A special meeting of the Gay Grant

Gals was held Tuesday evening, April
24, at the home of Donna and Delorcs
Hcckman. The meeting was a Better
Grooming contest. Roll call was a fav-
orite flower. Nine members participated
in the intermediate group, in which
Dpnna Hcckman received first and
Sue Turner second, with Judy Davis
the second alternate. Three participa-
ted in the senior group, with Jaucll
Claussen receiving first and Hazel Da-
vis second. Judges were Mrs. Harry
Dressier and Mrs, Thomas Bailey.
Lunch was served by the hostesses and
their mother. The two girls receiving
firsts will go to the county Better
Grooming contest, to be held -May 12
at Atlantic.

WESLEYAN GUILD
The Wesleyan Service Guild of the

Anita Methodist church held their reg-
ular session and guest meeting last
Thursday evening at the home of Miss
Veda Bailey. Present were nine mem-
bers, Mrs. Lester Scholl, coordinator,
amt six guests: Mrs. F. G. Barnes,
Mrs. Eric Osen, Miss Gcraldine Clea-
ver, Miss Jetta Knowlton, Mrs. Char-
les Walker and Mrs. Charlotte Thomp-
son.

Plans were made at the business
meeting, conducted by Mrs. David F.
Ash for installation of officers and i-
nit ial ion of new members, which will
be held May 24 aV the church.

Mrs. Harry Swartz conducted the
meditation, and Mrs. Lester Scholl
presented- the lesson, assisted by mem-
bers of (l ie group. Recreation was led
by Miss Hailey, followed hy refresh-
ments served by Miss Hailey and co-
hostess, Mrs. Charles Salmon.

MAY BREAKFAST
The annual May breakfast will be

served I his morning at 9 o'clock at
the Anita Methodist church, with

YOU

Circle 3 in charge of arrangements.
Mrs. Jack Reed is chairman of the
program committee, and numbers will
feature performance by the school
•hildren. A brief business meeting o!
he VVSCS will follow the breakfast.

Further reporting on this program will
appear in next week's paper.

LOYAL CIRCLE TO NAME
"MOTHER" NEXT TUESDAY

The annual Loyal Circle mother and
daughter tea will be held at the Anita
Methodist church next Tuesday at 2
o'clock. An especial feature of the tea
this year will be the naming of the
"Anita Mother of- the Year." The
committee in charge of the project,
headed by Mrs. Lester :King, have rc-
'ccived a number of letters recommend-
ing women of this area for the honor,
and the committee urges those who

'have not sent in letters to do so before
Friday, so that they can be sent tt) the
judges. Letters should be addressed to
Mrs. King, Mrs. Earl Beaver, or Mrs.
B. W. Roberts.

\ ™""̂ "™""
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Kahl were

hosts at a dinner Sunday in honor of
their children, Janet and- Melvin who
were confirmed at St, Paul's Luth-
eran Church of Atlantic. Guests in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Claus Anderson,
and Mr. and. Mrs. Kenneth Vielher of
Manic, Mr. and Mrs. AI Palmer of
VVioia, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hoeck
of Walnut and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert
Hoeck and family of Atlantic. The
honorees received many gifs.

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club met Tues-

day evening with Mrs. Elsie Reinier
with eight members and one guest,
Mardelle Nclsen, present. Roll call
was a memorable May basket they
huiiR or received. Mrs. Cecil Dcnney
received a gift from her secret pal.
Contests were won hy Mrs. Cecil Den-
ney, Mrs. Leroy Kinzic, MTS. Elton
Christcnsen and Mrs. Edward Browns-
berger. The door prize was won by
Mrs. Raymond Reed and the lucky
tray by Mrs. Edward Titus. The May

'hostess will be Mrs. Edward Titus at
'the Edwin Nelsen home.

Don't Gamble with

Defective

We want to THANK YOU for 13 years patronage
and hope to continue at our new location in the
Burke building across the street from our old loca-
tion.

We will continue the Greyhound bus station also. v

Fae and Heinie ArneU

We give King Korn Stamps

extra quality
„.

90Super-Cushions §
Take advantage of our clearance price*
on Super-Cushions by Goodyear! They
feature Triple-Tempered 3-T Rayon
Cord bodies for extra strength, arid
the 'famoui Stop-Notch Tread for; ,
quick-action traction. Act now . .;[,
pave money. I

YOUR OLD TIRES MAY MAKE
YOUR DOWN PAYMENT

MOW PIOPl! RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

SHAFFER OIL CO.
Anita,

Hut lox and
racoppobli tit*
6.00x16
Tubt-lyp* .*,

Pay as little as $f*25
a week for a palrl

SQUARE DANCE
Live Music - May 4th

NEWPLAYLAN
Stuart, Iowa

Fred Caulkins - Caller
7Sc Men, SOc Ladies, ZSc Grade School

Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

We sell TEXACO products.
We wash your car in WARM j

WATER at all times.

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

Phone 257 Anita, Iowa

CHOIR
ROBES

The school has a number of choir robes
missing. Please help us in bringing them
back to the school. They are needed for the
music contest this Saturday and for com-
mencement. : ' '."/'/;"

. . • • * •"' ' _ • ; ' " * ' . . '

Jfcelcuut £loe

The Music Department
Anita Public School

Ruggles Grocery

ICE CREAM Dutch 1/2 Gal.

TIDE Reg. Size

COFFEE Brown Beauty

LETTUCE Large Heads 191
BABY FOOD Heinz 3 for

OLEO Blue Ribbon

CHICKENS — BEEF ROASTS — PORK CHOPS

, "• i i

^WX "̂M»>*{M^^
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WELCOME...
i 't

To Our Anita Main Street
CHARLES and MARILYN ROBINSON

NEW OWNERS OF AN

ANITA GROCERY
These young people have been members of this community all of
their lives, have attended school here, and been employed here
since finishing school. Chuck has worked for Floyd Dement for
the past seven years, and Marilyn has been secretary at the school
for the past five years. We do not need to say "Hello" to them,
for they are no strangers to Main Street, but we want to say
"Welcome" to them.

GOOD LUCK...
To VIRGIL and SHIRLEY JENSEN

who have operated the Red and White Grocery here for the past
four years. We all like the Jensens and .will be sorry to lose them
as neighbors and business people. Good Luck.

The following business and professional people of Anita join in extending these greetings to the Jensens
and the Robinsons: - '

Anita Auction Co.
Anita Beauty Shop
Anita Cleaners
Anita Hardware
Anita Lumber Co.
Anita Oil Co.
Anita State Bank
Anita Steak House
Anita Theatre
Anita Tribune
Anita Utilities
Behnken Motor Co.
Blanche's Beauty Salon

Bonnesens 5-10 .
Burke BrosI
Cameron Body Shop i
Chadwick Imp.
Chapman's Texaco Service
Claussen's Tavern
Dement Implement Co.
Dement Realty
Dorsey Produce
Les Eddy, Clothier
Farmers Co-op Elev. Co.
Faulkner Ins.

Fletcher's Gamble Store
Golden Rule
Hagen Produce
Haszard Oil Co.
Inhofe's Tavern
Jewett Grain and Coal
Kohl & Lantz Briardale
Krasne's
Larsen's 66

Howard Lett, Trucking
Long's Home Furnishings
Matthews Drug Co.

Millard's Blacksmith Shot

Miller's Lockers

Motor Inn Cafe
Rasmussen Hatchery
Rogers' Barber Shop
Ruggles Grocery
O.W. Shaffer and Son
Shaffer and Burns
Stager's Cafe
Town and Country Ins
Watkins Standard Servifl
West Iowa Telephone Cm

White Front Cafe
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THANK YOU
I want to say THANK YOU to those who have been
good friends and patrons of my Red and White store
during the four years I have been in business here.
I have sold my business to Charles and Marilyn Rob-
inson, and I hope you will continue to give them your
patronage.

VIRGIL IENSEN
CAPITOL HILL

NEWS
(Weekly News release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein Joes not necessarily con-
form to the editorial policy of this
newspaper.) .

MORE POLIO SHOTS
More Icm-ans will lie able to receive

Salk vaccine polio shots as a result
of an expanded program to lie launched
May 15.

Because the supply of vaccine made
available to Iowa has recently been
doubled the age group eligible to re-
ceive shots will be expanded to the
ajre 19.

Up to now polio shots have been
given to children from ages 3 through
12, and to pregnant women. Kxpcc-
tant mothers will still be eligible un-
der the new program.

State Heallh Commissioner Edmund
Zimmcrer says that under the new plan
"more people will he itnmuui/.cd he
fore the polio season peak is reached."

MORE NEW HOUSES
There was a 21) percent increase1 in

home building in Iowa last year the
state labor bureau reports.

Bureau estimates show 8,017 new
dwelling u n i t * built in 1954 and 9,627
in 1055.

In terms of est imated ' cost of new
house construction, the 1955 increase
was even greater. The $107,924,000
cost of new houses was an increase of
nearly 35 percent over ilie previous
year.

HIGHWAY REPORT
. An April, report of the Iowa high-
way commission shows that 73 percent
of ilie funds spent in the last 16 months
period was for surfacing and ap-
proximately 29 percent for grading and

• bridging.
According to the report 1,019 miles

of highways have been widened at a
cost of $19,402,573, or 29 percent of
the. total expenditure.

In the period since Jan. 1, 1955 the
commission has let $66,128,058 in pri-
mary road' contracts and $18,970,469 in

• farm-to-market contracts.
The report also indicated a cash

balance in the primary road fund of
$21,410,492 and outstanding obligations
against tlie primary road fund of $41,-
862.

CONVENTION TICKETS
The Republican national committee

has announced its ticket distribution
plan for this summer's national con-
vention in San Francisco, August 20. |

Under the plan the state of Iowa will

get only 85 tickets to distribute in ad-
dition to its- delegate quota.

•State Chairman Don Pierson oi
Humholt reports that the supply of
tickets is so limited that Iowa's al-
ternate delegates may not have an
extra ticket for their wives or hus-
bands unless tiie extras are supplied
from the slate's quota, Each delegate
will get an additional t icket under the
plan.

FAVORS ROAD BILL
The Iowa Good Roads Association

has been urging support for the fed-
eral interstate , roads bill before the
house of representatives.

The IGK said that bill would mean
$49,069,(KX) dur ing the next tw'o years
for Iowa's road-building program. Of
the amount $.!2.427,(XX) would he al-
located lor tlie in te r s ta te network, and
Iowa would have to match the amount
wi th 10 pert-en), or $j,242,(XX), In ad-
dition, the IGR says, the stale would
get on the 50-50 matching basis, $8,-
294.01X1 for primary roads, $6,078,000
for secondary, and '$4,270,00(1 for urban
highway construction.

EIGHTY-THIRD MEET
Work shops on agricultural law anil

im-ilical-legal problems will highlight
t h e 83rd annual convention of the lo
wa liar association which will be held
in DCS Moiiics May 23-24-25. Some
750 a t to rneys from every county in the
state are expected to at tend the par-
ley.

LIQUOR STAMPS
A total of 1,163 federal liquor lax

stamps have been issued in Iowa in
the current fiscal year. Thirty-two
were sold in (lie last week's reporting
period.

The attorney general's of f ice said
the number of stamps is "about 500"
below the number issued in fiscal 1955.
This fiscal year ends June 30.

The federal tax stamps are $50 each
amt while they do not protect holders
against enforcement officers in Iowa
'where Ikuor-hy-the-drink sales arc
prohibited they do protect holders a-
gainst liquor raids by federal revenue
officers.

FARM BUREAU PLAN
As a drought emergency measure

the Iowa I'aftn Bureau has recommen-
ded that farmers be allowed to "bor-
row" feed from grain stocks under
seal on their own farms, or in CCC
bins. The farmer would be- allowed
to repay the .loan "in kind" over a
onc-to-five year period, without usage
'charge, the bureau suggests.

The current dry weather, coupled
with two and three years of short
crops in soine areas, has left many
farmers without spring pasture and
has exhausted feed and hay supplies.

The proposal would make feed sup-

Anita Lumber Co.
Quality First — •—• Service Always

Phone 20 f ov Material You Know

Better Your Home, Better Your Living

Watch Anita Grow

Classified
MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OR Zo PER WORD.

fr*^***^*****^^
\

FOR SALE
SALE - ANITA, IA. lias an

Ideal Family Home OR Good In-
come Property priced RIGHT. CALL
ANITA 111. 18c

SERVICES
CUSTOM-- DRESSING on Poultry

Howard Dove, Dorsey Produce,
Phone 227 tfc

FOR SALE - Purebred Registered
Hereford Bulls. William Ballensiefer
and Son. Wiola. llp-tfc

l-'OR SALE - Automatic licndix wash-
ing machine. Make us an offer!
Fletcher's Gamble Store, Anita,
Iowa 18c

A GREEN COLONIAL FURNACE IS,
an investment, not an expense, be-
cause they last so long and are so
economical. No down payment. 36
months to pay. Coglon Plumbing
Shop, Phone 151 R 25 18cc

KOR SALE - Purebred Cocker pup-
pics. Phone 14 Anita 18c

FOR SALE - Spring fries. $1 each.
About 3 Ibs. Eldon Turner. Phone
6R31 18p

FOR SALE - Bathroom fixtures, water
systems, and -a. complete line of pipe
and' fittings. Gambles Store, Anita
Iowa. tfc

FOR SALE - Spring fries. $1 apiece.
Mrs. Dale Christcnsen, Phone 151R
31 18c

UP TO 23% SAVINGS ON FUEL,
plus longer life, accounts for the
trend to Green Colonial for better
heating. See Coglon Plumbing Shop,
Phone 151 R 25 cd

FOR RENT
FOR KENT OR SALE - Good five-

room one-story house with bath, full
basement. 610 Walnut , Anita. See
Clyde Falconer 18p

FOR RENT - Modern 2.bedroom a-
partnient. Available April 1. Ster-
ling Sorcnsen tfc;

FOR RENT - Three-room apartment
with shower, and hot and cold wait-
er furnished. Phone 259 tf

HOUSE FOR RENT - • 5 rooms, $ZJj
mo. if taken soon. Phone 215. 1

FARMERS
If you need money to p»y 8f f '
your indebtedness, get i long-
term Farm Loan with Low Rates.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Yeari of Experience

Handling Farm Loans
Farm Credit Bid*., Atlantic, la.

Phone 481

plies immediately available and would
save handling and shipping costs on
the grain.

TAX COMMITTEE
Property taxation for schools is one

of the major and most critical prob-
lems being faced by the Iowa taxation
study committee, is has reported in a"
preliminary report of its study to date.

Major reason for this problem, the
committee report says, is that the state
has indicated its desire to provide
good schooling for its rapidly expand-
ing group of school children and the
property tax alone is not adapted to
the task of providing the revenue
needed-.

Other "unsatisfactory tax situa-
tions" with xvhich the committee is
wrestling are monies and credits,
household property, merchandise in-
ventories, exemptions, income tax
changes, inheritance tax modifications,
investment of state funds, and others.

LOCAL TAX LEVY
Taxes levied by Io\va local govern-

mental bodies for payment this year
totaled $261,227,162.

The levies were up $16,501,465 or
6.74 percent over 1955. They were made
by 99 counties, alfuiunici'paHtics, anil
all ^pub-lit school districts in Iowa.

The report was made by the state
comptrollers office.

SMALL FIRMS PLAY MAJOR
PART IN IOWA INDUSTRY

Over 91% of Iowa's industry is com-
posed of small manufacturers, the Io-
wa Development Commission reports.

The importance of small industry to
the state is emphasized, says the Com-
mission, by the fact that 3,406 of the
J.376 industries in the state employ
fewer than 100 .persons. Only slightly
over 8.8% of all Iowa manufacturing
plants employ 100 or more.

According to the Commission's Iowa
Directory of Manufacturers, 188, or
^%, of all the industries in the state
-mploy I(H) to 250; 72 or 1.9%, emiiU
SO to 500; ami 70, or 1.8% employ over

Thus small in .h i s t ry plays a major
role in the stale's economy. The
tha t there arc .many small, diversified, -- - - .......^ • • .HIM, \ll V Cl ?!| I

industries ra i lu - r t l ian jus t a few lai-Ki
"lies is aclvam.-itfeons from (lie stand
IJOIIH of achieving a mure balanccc
economy, am! is undoubtedly n n,ajor
'actor in tlie wide and even distribu-
tion «{ industry ilirotiBtlout the stale
No comity of the stale's 99 has fewer
than four manufacturing plants.

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Dairy
Genetics, Inc. Francis Symonds,
Tcchtiicial Ph. 374 Anita, Iowa tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio, Tel
evision, Antenna, Pickup and De
livery. Reed's Store, Anita phone 100,
Wiota phone 7. ' tfc

WANTED
WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren-

dering Co. Phone 257 tfc

WANTED - Combined secretary to
superintendent and board, of educa-
tion. Secretarial and office training
required. Anita board of education
Anita, Iowa 18c

HELP WANTED
EARN CASH in spare hours, no

neglecting wife-mother duties. Also
full time. Uox 104, Atlair, Iowa 18p

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO KENT - Teacher want

small furnished apartment Angus
25. Inqui re at Tribune office. 18<

CARDS OF THANKS
Many thanks to my relatives ant

friends for their letters, cards, gift
and calls while in the hospital ant
since my return.

- Mrs. Emery Oler 18l

I want lo thank all the friends am1

relatives who remembered , me will
gifts, cards, and birthday cards during
the lime I was hospitalized in Omaha
and Atlantic. Also thanks to the hos
pital s ta f fs of Atlantic Memorial hos
pilal and Lutheran Emanucl for theii
can-.

Mrs. Dagmar Stoner 18p

The Potter Nursing Home wishc
to thank the Future Homemakers o
America for the lovely cake, cookies
and chicken that they brought to th-
nursing home Saturday

Mrs. ). N. Potter 18c

A sincere thank you to those whi
sent cards and letters, for the gift
and visits at the hospital and at home
Special thanks to those who assistec
in other ways.
Afrs. Leland Eloe and- Shari Sue 18c

WOOOY'S ''
FIX-IT
CLINIC

ANSI

Squeaking floor boards can
be, silenced by nailing them to
the sub-flooring. Drive two-inch i
finishing nails in at an angle, I
close to the edges of the boards.
Use a nail set to sink heads of
the nails below board surface.
Fill holes with Plastic Wood, a
little over-full. When Plastic
Wood has hardened, sand it
down*-with medium-fine sand-
paper. Touch up with paint or
shellac to match boards.

• * •
You can work with less mess

when using paint, stain or varn-
ish from a small can, it you put
the can in an old cup. Hie cup
will catch any drippings that
run down the sides of the can,
and the cup handle makes itj
easy to hold or move the paint I
without smearing your fingers, f

FridAy & Saturday

"THE GUN THAT
WON THE TOST"

Sun., Mem., It TIMS,

"GOOD MORNING,
MISSDOVE"

with JENNIFER JONES• - ' ' • - • •

Specials for Friday & Saturday May 6.7

Pure Iowa

HONEY
Soder Brand

Strained
5-ft. Jar

Low Calorie 4 Flavors

FROZEN DESSERT
Northern

TOILET PAPER

per Quart

3 Rolls

25<
Fresh Crisp New

CABBAGE
Per Pound

5<

BLOW-
A-PLANE

IN

POST TOASTIES PKG. 19<
AND

SUGAR CRISP JK
T

G
/20Z> 23<

Briardale 2 2>/2 Cans

PORK & BEANS 39'
Star Kist

TUNA
Chunk Style 2 for

59e
Pickle & Pimitnto Loaf Per Pound

LUNCHEON MEAT 39'
' mm SEEDS— mum mm

TOMATO PLATO

KOHL&LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Don't Gamble with

Defective Wiring

FOR RENT
Modern, 5-roont house with
bathroom and oil heat. New-
ly redecorated.

See or call

EARLHOLTON
ANITA, IOWA

WANT ADS PAY!

Anita
Steak House!
Excellent food and
Entertainment

Television
, Open from 6 p.m., every
day except Monday
Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In '

Skelgas Heating

Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks,
Phone 641 E. 4th, Atlantic, h.

EXIRA AUCTION CO.
Exira, Iowa • '• ,.

SAJ.E EVERY MONDAY 1 P.M.

We had a good sale last Monday/and we are expect-1
ing another good run next week. You are welcome
as buyer, seller, or visitor.

NORMAN BAIER
MGR. & AUCT.

Re,. Phone, Exira 651 Exira Barn f hone 571

AUCTS. - Paul Barber (Phone 2R21, Anita), Charles Crew (Exir»).

^
* l .J«kL. ' ' >



Our Children— "
Growing Up in the Family

TO winners were Mrs. Lantz, Mrs. Lars
Christcnscn, Mrs. Harry Johnson,
Mrs. Victor Clausscn and- Mrs. Ted
Cooley.

Mrs. Paul Iforlicr look treats tu
sellout Tuesday of last week to hoimr
her son Larry's 14lh birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorsey and
Jerry spent last Thursday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kin-
zie near Walnut.

The greatest share of a child's really significant experiences
occurs in his family — the conflicts —. the happiness — the
crises and the give and take. In the home and among family
members — this is where the youngster learns to cope with
these varied situations.

"You don't scream at or spank your
rose bush just because it doesn't:
bloom on the same day as your ncigli-i
tor's. Think of your youngsters in this
same vein. They, like rose bushes,
are constantly growing — each of them
unique and requiring different types
oi treatment and varied methods of
handling." , • , c, A

These were the words of Edward
V. Pope, extension specialist in child
development and parent education for

FILES DIVORCE SUIT
Mildred Williamson of Anita filed

suit for divorce April 11 against Boyd
Williamson, charging cruel and1 inhu-
man t reatment and non-support. She
asks possession of a farm in Grant
township, household goods arid custo-
dy nf throe- suns, $80.00 monthly sup-
port and attorney fees. They were
married Nov. 5, 19.38, and separated
Apr i l 11, 1956.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorscy en-
tertained Sunday afternoon honoring
the bir thdays of Donald Dorsey, Cecil
Kin/ie ami Sherry Dorsey. Present
were the Edwin Kaisers of Lewis,
Louis Haylcr, 'Mr. ami Mrs. Victor
Clausscn and family, Mr. and Mrs. Le-
land Lant/ and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Dorsey and' children and Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Kinzie and Marty.

Lars Christcnscn drove to Ruthvcii
Sunday to sec his mother, Hannah
Christcnscn, who had broken her hip
Thursday of last week. The hip was
set Monday and Lars returned home
Tuesday morning.

16 women.' Mrs. Fred Vokt was elec-
ted, secretary-treasurer. Mrs, Charles
Uobson became a ttcw member. Mrs.
Fred Schellcnbcrg, past president,
presented the newly elected 'president
with a corsage. Mystery pal gifts were
received by Mrs. Ucssie Merles and
Mrs. Fred Schellcnbcrg. Mrs. Whet-
stone received a hostess Rif t from
Mrs. Schellcnbcrg. Ten point pitch
was played, with high going to MTS.
Ray Schellcnbcrg and low to Mrs.
Carl Warner. The next meeting will
he May 17 with Mrs. Fred Vokt.

Mrs. Fred Schellcnbcrg entertained
eight women last Thursday afternoon
at bridge. Mrs. Henry Kuclm and Mrs.
Harry I'igslcy were prize winners.

fhe Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa .

I'upils and
school had a
dav noon.

teacher
covered

of Grant No. 6
dish dinner- Fri-

MAY" 3,1956

FRANKUNTW.AND
WIOTA TOWN NEWS

Mrs. Walter Chrlstensen

Ph. 25R32

\ croup of friciuls helped Mrs. Jess
Zimmerman celebrated 1'er 77lh bir th-
day Thursday afternoon. She received
many g i f t s and cards. Mrs. Nellie Lines
was an out of town guest. She is n for-
mer resident of VViota and her de-
ceased husband was the \Viota barber.

railc of progress" sponsored .by the
Agricultural Engineering Department-,
will include events of special interest
to Iowa fanners, says Hobart Bercs- ' j
ford, department head1.

Agricultural engineers from tho1-
collcge will review latest developments
in mechanized feeding and .tillage
practices. Also scheduled arc field
lours and demonstrations. There will
be a special exhibit of new experimental | s
and commercial machines used1 to ap- *Jnli
ply granular insecticides.

Bcrcsford says registration and ini
spcctinn of exhibi ts will begin at 8'30
a.m., June 2. The final event on the
afternoon program will end by 3 p'lti,
giving farmers traveling long distances
time to return home the same day,

industry in observing the May Milk
Festival, in recognition of the abund-
ant milk supply always available dur-
ing this month.

Onions promise to l>c especially
plentiful — especially the Bermudas.
In the line of frui ts , you'll sec lots
of grapefruit, dates and canned and
frozen cherries.

Peanut butter, rice, navy beans and

tlic Department of Agriculture, as he
spoke to over 600 homcmakers at the
Family Life Conference, held' at Iowa
State "College early this month.

Grow at Own Speed
Pope reminded mothers that one of

the nwsi vital ingredients they can
contrihiiie toward the production of
emotionally stable personalities for
their >mmg ones is to lei each yoimg-
iltr B"'\V al his own speed. . ]

You might take a little^clf-invcnlory
alwul «<>\v. Ask yourself if you relax
a; ;i pa ren t — if you let your young-
sters learn pre t ty much at their own
spccil. This is an opportune time for
you to do a little self-analysis, for
National IJaby Week is having its
twenty- four th anniversary this year
f run i April 28 - May 5, and May 1 is
Qiild Health Day. The big purpose of
Uaby Week is to remind today's par-
nils lo keep an ever-watchful eye on
tiic'ir youngsters' health — both physi-
cal anil mental.

"I've Done Everytbin.g.1"
You've probably heard parents woe-

iully exclaim, "bat I've tried just .ev-
erything with Johnny — nothing
works!1' According to Pope, these par-
tuts arc overlooking goals that are
really important to that youngster of
theirs — they're, trying to impose a
pattern of living on the child liial's
not really suited to him at all. He
really needs unconditional love and
affection — not an imposition of he-
Ik'fs that aren't even his own.

Many parents can't understand why
a youngster — so eager to learn for
a few years — suddenly hits a lazy
streak. You've probably seen this hap-
pen with a child who has begged for
years to take piano lessons,. However,
after he studies for a few weeks, he
loses interest — and mother is "at
him" all the time to practice.

Two Conflicting Ur(e>
The haste reason for this inconsis-

tency in youngsters, said Pope, is the
same reason that we adults fail to
grow (or change). We want to learn,
or to change — but this means en-
countering new experiences, and that
frightens us. We feel secure the way
\vc arc — even if it isn't just the-.way
we'd like to be. The truth of the mat-
ter is that often we're willing to grow
only if it doesn't interfere with habits

, we'd rather keep. All people, includ-
ing youngsters; IidVe two conflicting
urges _ to grow, or learn — and to
stay as they are.

Need for UndenUndinf
This interplay,, of conflicting urges

calls for understanding on your part.
H you want to help that youngster
of yours grow at his own speed, let
him have these logical pauses or lazy
streaks so that he can find his equi
libriuni. If yours is that child who
hct'Rcd for music lessons and had to
"« bribed to keep at them, give him
understanding,'* rather than exaspera-
tion.

We adults must plead' guilty on this
equilibrium score, too. Our society
places top value on the "action" type
personality — the person who .really
Rds things done." We fail to recop-

nize the importance of the "pause that
refreshes" — or the, Vest period thai
helps one regain his 'sense of equv
hbrluin. The sooner we, ourselves, take
advantage of these logical pauses, tin
sooner we'll convince ourselves tha
they're an integral and normal por
"nn of our' children's emotiona
irowili .

lard will also be abundant.

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey
Ph. 52R21

Mr, and Mrs. Dallas Hanscn at-
Icndcd confirmation exercises Sunday
in Exira honoring their niece, Gladys
Hansen, daughter of MT. and Mrs.
Stanley Hanscn. About 35 relatives
were guests at their home for the
occasion.

The Keith liissell family of Cumber-
land were Friday visitor* of the Fret'
Schcllcnhcrg.s.

Yincc Huglu's was an ovcrniyh
guest Sunday of Mcrvin Koliison. The;
had attended the CYO conference ii
Adair in the afternoon and evening.

Mrs. Grace Honghlas of Margate
England, is visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Moore. She is a
frieml of the Mnorcs, having been here
two years ago on a visit. She will he
here until May 10,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Moore and fam-
ily and Mrs. Grace'Uotighlas were Sun-
day dinner guests of bis brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Moore in Council
lilnffs.

Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Kaufmann were
Sunday dinner guests of Lester Su-
plucs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
sons were Friday evening visitors of
•the Harry Holshuhs.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Spry arc at-
tending a two-weeks convention in
Minneapolis , Minnesota. Mr. Spry is
a delegate from the Methodis t church.

A 1/c and Mrs. Mcrvin Christcnscn
and Stiirrc Ann l e f t Sunday morn-
ing for Kapid City, .South Dakota, af-
ter spending a ten-day fur lough here.

Modern Homes Demand
^Modern Wiring

Ag. Engineering Field
Day Slated for June 2

The f if th annual Agricultural En-
gineering Field Day will be held Sat-
urday, June 2, at the Iowa State Col-
lege agricultural engineering research
farm near Ames.

As in the previous -I years, (he "pa-

Go Modern

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Louis Robison

Ph. 52R8

Mr. and Mrs. George Lund am
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd' Pcdcr-
son and daughter were Sunday visit
ors at the home of her mother, Mrs
Emma Bauer o( Exira.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB
Mrs. Donald Horsey enter ta ined the

Friendly^ Circle club Wednesday.
Eight members were present and six
guests, Mrs. Ola Dorsey, Mrs, Frank
Barber, Mrs. Ronald Uorsey, Mrs.
Victor Clausscn, Mrs. Edwin Kaiser
and Mrs. I.eland i.nnlx. Roll call was
"How you wake up in the morning."
Mrs. Horsey received a hostess gift
from Mrs. Ted Cooley. Traveling bin-

Mr. ami Mrs. Hale RourSck ami chil-
dren of Wiota, Mrs. Ruby Taylor of
Oakland and Jeanne Taylor of Atlan-
tice were dinner guests Sunday of last
week nf Mr. and Mrs. Kay Schellcn-
bcrg. Supper gui-sts wcreNMr. and MTS.
Hud Taylor and Danny of Oakland.
Mrs. Ruby Taylor returned home with
them.

The Ralph Nichols family were Sat-
urday afternoon visitors nf Mrs. John
Briinor and family in Atlantic.

—Go Electric

DA NiCE
Saturday, May 5
RODGERLOOTS

Skating
PU11UC NIGHTS '

SUNDAY AND WEDNESDAY'
Call Stuart 4Z4RI3 or 2JSJ3

For Parlies!

NEW PLAYLAN
Stuart, Iowa

Trade at Home—•

WOULD YOU PAY

$3.00
FORA

$1,000 GALLON SKELGAS TANK
EUREKA EAGLES

The Eureka Eagles held thei r regu-
lar meeting at the home of Unnnic Eu-
ler Friday evening, . April ft. Hcfore
the meeting they listened to the harp
concert at the Lutheran church in
Foutancllc. There were nine members
two leaders and nine parents present.
Carolyn Lantz gave a talk on "The
Care of the Feet." Itonnic Filler gave
a demonstration on "Threading the
Sewing Machine." There was a dis-
cussion mi what the club would do at
the talent show. Lunch was served.
Tlie next meeting will be May 4.

Women from this community (,'oi
to Amana Tuesday of last week with
a Homcmakcrs group from llnll ir ie
Center were Mrs. Fred Vokt, Mrs.
Fred Schellenbcrg, Mrs. Ray Schcl-
lenhcrg and Mrs. Waller Wcdcmcycr.

SSS CLUB ELECTS
Mrs. Walter Wcdemeyer was elec-

ted president of the SSS club which
met with Mrs. Hurton Whetstone last
Thursday afternoon. At tending were

IF YOU WOULD, SEE

GILLIN APPLIANCE CO.
ATLANTIC PHONE 33

We Need Anita!

Springtime Feast
Continues in May

| he (casting on plentiful foods we'v
c ' 'i)"yr<l for several months will con
''"i"1 in May, according to the De
Mri-neni of Agriculture.

>" t i r special attention is called
1 "•' liii? supplies of beef thatwill b
"» Hie market. Pork wiU be abundi
"t1-. A record number of fryer an
"ro!|(.r chickens "are' expected — "
rw.-.;ni more than A year agOr i

merchants \flll join th«
' ' i S •. i 1 vtrt3i.*»«»v..T

The Need for T>
CONTINUOUS

ADVERTISING

PREACHERS—should preach only one sermon or to a year.
People are against sin anyway, so why harp on it.

TRAFFIC LIGHTS—should be turned off at dangerous inter-
sections to save electricity. Everybody knows it's a dan-
gerous spot and thai It sufficient.

TEACHERS—HIO need to review lessons. Toll the children just
once and they'll never forget.

HIGHWAY POLICE—stop driving up and down,the highways.
No need to caution drivers by patrolling highways.
Drivers know the law and should obey. •

OUT OF TOWNERS—that advertise in the.local paper and
•mail order firms that send our Catalogs are wasting
their money. , Everybody knows what is sold in the
stores in town and they'll all shop at home.

But if you are one of the foolish kind - - - like the Notre Dame

cathedral that has stood for six centuries but still rings the

bell every day to let people know it is still there - - -"and be-

lieve in continuous, profitable advertising, then

YOU'LL WANT TO ADVERTISE IN

AUCTION SALE
»

Saturday, May 5

I p. m.
I shall sell, at the residence across the street from Shaffer's
Oil Station in Anita, all the '

Furniture
of, our house, including

A.B.C. Washing Machine
8-ft. Hotpoint Refrigerator
Kerosene Cook Stove
Old China Closet, full of

Dishes
Dining Table and 6 chairs
Laco Oil Burner
Library Table
Radio

Electric and HanoVHair Clip-
per.

Hoover Sweeper and At-
tachments

Walnut Ches*
Ironing Board
All Kinds Pots and Pans
And Many Other Item*

PAUL BARBER: Auct. PARKER t BROCKER: Clerks

THE ANITA
•m•m^

oete
Your choice of four colors:

Bed - Blue - Brown - Green

1 5c each
(2for25c)

Your desk looks twice as, neat if it has a fregh
'blotter on it.

The Tribune
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News about Town
Roll Numbers , Mr- a"d Mrs. Johnnie Kinxic and

Mona of Grand Island, Nebr. and Mr

'— . ,c vmmi Jensen, Rosc-
Scnpr«r«m Ar thu r Whcelock, Col-

I t t ' h c t ' t o n e . and Wanda Wilson.
lttn . ', Hnclle Hailey and PeciJunior art .'•

inure- nre Varcl Bailey, Du-
Klinc, Maur inc Shannon, and

'?' tacrTarc Harry fcurke, Sharon
flff Karen Hamann, SharonHa-

„,, 'Ru th Huladay, Kay Johnson,
rf h Luc... 1'at Miller. Carla

. l a n e Parker, Judith D--'"-core, jam- ' '. - •"-

jhree Moves
\[r and Mrs. Floyd Gibson and two

< 6 anil 8 years old, moved Mon-
On.''inid t l ic 'house owned by Mrs.
tank Sclilatcr on Walnut street a-

noij from the Anita school house.
Vv arc newcomers to Anita.. MT.

Gib«on travels for a news company,
hev were the third in a series of

hovcs. Tlic Claus Bclinlcens' who re"
-enily' sold their house to the Kcn-
itlli lorscnsens, have moved into the
,r|o Christenscn property in the north
urt o( town, and the Jorgenscns, who
«J in Mrs. Schlatcr's house, have
novcd into llieir newly purchased
:ome.

The Ditane Littleton family plans to
iove next week into the Phil Lees
[,ime on Mai" Street, across the
trcet from Shaffers ' Oil Station. Phil
,tes is having a sale of household
oils this Saturday.

The Dale Cliristcnscns, accompanied
I'v Raymond Workman, spent the
Ttekcml of April 21 at Hiawatha,

Mr. ami Mrs. David Ash attended
: state press conference held Satur-

..;• ami Snni'ay in Iowa City, where
ley also vNi ted friends, returning on
(miilay t" v i s i t relatives near Newton,

K're their daughters, Mary and Deb-
Irali. hail spen t the weekend.

I Mrs . d i l l u ' r i V V e h r m a n has been in
J.iH'i 'h hospi ta l at Omaha since

Ipril >2, She u n d e r w e n t surgery Wed-
nf l l l i - week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Masching were
Sunday guests at the Wayne Fowler
home in Bray ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christenscn
and Roger, Mr. and Mrs. Tommie
Cnnstensen and Chcri and Mrs. Reg-
inal Sykcs and Lars and Hans Chris-
tenscn were in Spencer Sunday to vis-
it Mrs. Hannc Christenscn who fell
last Thursday and broke her hip.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
were on the sick list the past week.

Mrs. R. R. Arnclt accompanied her
daughter, Mrs. Ray Wciglcy and chil-
| drcn to Fort Lewis, Washington, where
1 the Weiglcys are making their home.
Mrs. Arnett plans to return home in

I a few weeks. One son, Ralph Wciglcy
| stayed here to finish this term of
school.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Watkins went
to Lincoln,. Nebr., last Thursday to
visit her parents. Mrs. Watkins and
Kathy pla"n to stay a fcw days.

Mrs. diet Turner underwent sur-
gery Tuesday at Mercy hospital in
Council Bluffs.- She is reported getting
along satisfactorily. Her daughter,
Mrs. Marvin Dreves of Denver, is here
visiting in the Turner home for a few
days.

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Sheumaker of

Atlantic are the parents of a daugh-
ter, born at 8:30 last Friday morning
at Atlantic Memorial hospital. She
weighed 7 pounds, 15U ounces and has
been named Deborah Elaine. Paternal
grandfather is Shot Sheumaker of An-
ita and maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Downing of Adair.

Wilbcrt Kahl has been su f fe r ing the
last two weeks wi th a foot infect ion.
I: is improved some but still un-Jcr tl"i
doctor's care.

Ir;. P.lanrhe \ViNon at tended the
D'iiH.-li>l":. 'i>t Ha i r Fashion show at

It Fort I Its Moincs Hotel in Des
Juines Sii tnlay. U n l h Ann I'ossehl ac-
|m|>atm-il lu r .-mil spent the day with
llativi's.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dcnncy and Ce-
cil Merle were guests Sunday at th'e
home of Mrs. Martha Cue and at the
Lloyd Larscn home in Atlant ic .

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond- Reed and
family visited Sunday wi th Bobbie
Jones in Veteran's hospital in Des
Moines. Mr. Jones i* a nephew of
Mr. Reed.

Beware ef Fabric Insects— '

Store Winter Garments Carefully

This homemaker has decided to apply an insecticide directly

to her fabrics before she stores them for the summer.

Ij's 'hi lime again — time to stow - -- - — '- -

sure none c.
Mns or carpet beetles invade

raway" place you have planned
• lamtly s winter togs, so you'll
re»i».'<l in these storage tips.

Kiven by Harqld Gunderson,
'" "iiomolugist at Iowa State

<*»*>*< clothes moth, has
favorite haunts" — closets and

isn't confined to your itored
so take precautions against

lim in your clotet, too.
Recognize the Larva

Yon can easily recognize this pesky
j worm by the web he spins to protect'

i .. —••• "lurougniy I himself. Contrary to' popular opinion,
j"c l i r s t t h i M K to remember is that tllc Hollies-hungry insect that docs
tr '".p(jl's ;lre irresistibly attracted tui- damage to our garments is not a
• •'"• Hiat means your big job is to %'»g,creature., as his name might im-
|n thoroughly as you prepare your: pl>'- There are .four stages in the life

. Clean Thoroughly

. - - — - j vw ym^ifH c, YUUT* r-j • » . . » - » % , » ti, . t wui OII)(^L^ 111 nit mu
)nls f ( i r storage." : . . ' - • " cycle of the clothes moth — egg, larva

I,.'""1'. l l lc ' sl' '-irkling clean gar- (does damage), resting stage, and ad-j
[ > n i ti j t lniy sealed cardboard, met- lllt (fl*es a'>°ut and lays eggs), so you
F ,Wo,°l1 coinaincrs. Most clothing want ID'prevent ' the damage the larva'
• 'on i o f fe r a tight enough .seal • I ~ llot tlle "y'"S clothes moth — can

I - I'l.-iee sonic paradichloroben-M° to >'ollr clothing. If you do this.l
Li ,, '"-''ween the layers of y°u'" 8e' 'he motji before he ever'
L-"p r'" |milml of crystals to1 reachcs "le ">''"£ stage. 'Peel your
r. - cubic feet. Then, -«close the cve-. f°r l'iat worm's protective web. —'
I'dincr ani l etui j. __ . . !*'p *u« «—i _ / . ,.,.|a ijtr ami sc.,| jt as snu'g]y as i it's the real source of trouble.

I your c°" ,C-lnOSe a cardt>°ard box' Methodi of Control . ,
I wi|, ') l l lai"Pr, your most secure1 Vou can curb the growth of larvae
1 | "c aclll<!vcil by using gum- '" various ways. They often dwell be-

' icmhcr ... '...-. - - I hi"d .baseboar5'.s. so Plan » line of at-

Transplanting Flowers
Calls for Special Care

Flower transplanting should be done
carefully.

"You might lose some expensive
Plants if you aren't aware of a few
tricks," says C. H. Sherwood, Iowa
state College extension horticulturist.

Here are a fcw pointers that should
DC followed when transplanting flow-
ers this spring.

In a cool, shady spot, remove the
packing from around the roots. Be
careful not to expose base roots to sun
and wind — a few seconds is enough
exposure to kill the roots. For this
reason, delay as l i t t le as possible be-
tween unpacking and planting. Some-
times the roots look like a mop being
wrung out - they're twisted around
themselves t ightly to save packing
space. 1 hey should be unrolled gently,
says Sherwood. If the roots are left
rolled up, they may rot in the soil or
strangles themselves. After opening
the roots, pu t . t he plant into a bucket
of water.

l»g a hole large enough to niak'c
room for the fu l ly spread roots. Fill

the hole with water. Plant the flower
almost as deep as it was before being
dug for transplanting. Work moist,
f ine soil around the roots, being
careful not to break the roots or allow
grass and fibrous material in the hole.
Pack the soil gently as it is added.

Leave a shallow, dishpan-like depres-
sion around the flower. Fill this de-
pression with water, soaking the ground
thoroughly. Repeat the soaking in 15
minutes.

Since the flower was planted a bit1

shallow to avoid damage from soil in-
sects and worms, support is necessary,
says Sherwood. Stakes or tight strings
work well.

Shading the young plants is often
forgotten. Too much sun can harm
freshly transplanted flowers. Stretch
muslin between the plant and harmful
direct rays of the sun. A cap of waxed
paper .is also good, left open. If the
plant is'completely covered with air-
tight paper, heat from the sun builds
up around the plant and may kill it.

Af te r 7^ days, the planting area
should be fertilized. Sherwood recom-
mends a garden or complete fertilizer.
However, if ferl i l ixing is done at or

DANCE
SKIPPER BERG and the VIKING ACCORDION BAND

FRIDAY, MAY 4
THIS BAND IS ONE OF- THE FINEST IN THE STATE

THE P1AYMORE, Exira

The Anita' Tribune, Anita, Iowa MAY 3, 1956
before transplanting "hot spots" or
ocnccntratcd fertilizer in tlic soil may I
burn the plant.

When you do apply ferti l izer, avoid
getting it on the foliage or close to
stems, Sherwood warns.

Scale insects arc a particular' threat
to Iowa shade trees and lilac bushes
this year because the trees and shrubs
have been weakened by drouth:-

WANT ADS PAY!

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little!!

UM M*d«-to-order Rubber Stamps
on your office forms—save*' time—
look* neat—costi little.

\ Orden for M»de-to-order Robber
Stamps, Stamp Pads, Inks,
Stampi promptly filled at

The Anita Tribune

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. MAY 3, 4 & 5

GIVEN
ON ALL

PURCHASES

SERVED
ALL DAY

SATURDAYFREE
GUSGLASER'S HOTDOGS

CARNATION

MILK2(
TftsL25c

REALEMON ORANGE

JUICE 46-OZ.
CAN

OTOE'S FINEST

PORK & BEANS 300
SIZE
CAN

GOOCH'S BEST

FLOUR
FIVE

POUND
BAG

ELMDALE CREAM STYLE

2 NO. 303
CANS 25<

GUSGLASER'S
WIENERS

ALL
MEAT

8-IN
PKG.

AND

PKG. WIENER BUNS
SIN,
PKG.

BOTH
FOR

WILSON'S FRYING

CHICKENS
EACH 89<

LEAN TENDER

MINUTE STEAKS
POUND 59<
LEAN

PORK STEAK
POUND 33<

RUSSET

50-LB.
BAG

LARGE SOLID HEADS
|| |;mp "J ««*i»6 (JUIII- •" * *-.. — »o iritjo. * n\..y miwii UWV1I Ut- ^H ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^—^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^—î ^— • ̂ '̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂ ^̂

feV '-*. ea?h box as J. JS ml^^ofp,^" a t,^ I I ETTI I^C
fU'an ""' ym>'" know exactly lasting insecticide compound along • • ^ |̂ • • • •• ^^B
n i,>s , ':"''' contains next fall your baseboards. Two percent to 3 per- • ^^^_ ̂ ^_ • • ^^^V ^^^^ ̂ ^H
"(e'clo i ' your briShf. clean cent chlordane in an oil solution or Vj • V" "" ™ ™ .j ^^^^ - ̂ ^^^ "^^I "(e cld'i'i" •V0ur brtelu' clean cent chlordane in an oil solution or V*

l iviiv. '." cmeree from their Percent dieldrin will do top-notch jobs.
I Pro« j r I C'ean empty closets, spray floors, walls
f rli,t|K vr

a" , ' of Cedar | !1»d shelves with chlordane.
It. J u s t ' °'! i " to use a cedar If you'd like to apply an insecticide
|'-v I'linuJ'' ' |S"rc ''"s sea'ed se- directly to your fabrics, take a trip to I
I p-irii l- 11° llle f"mes from 'the nearest drugstore, and ask for
1° r(-'lar w','"rr crystals, some fluosilicates or DOT. Impor-
lc''l'<l iim""-"' ' onc claims no in- tent points to f remember about these I
l';il'y u-(ini'i"'CS a'tcr one year. '''s 'vvo insecticides* arc as follows: ;|
I!I;M ii,, lc i " fnr. ^"fe storage af- ( 1. Fluo«llicatei: Must be eaten -.by.- L
I"'1'1* inn. '''1'-

sf's' '"1's same princl- worms before killing them; can be re- I
l°"lv w i n ' ""i cc<'!*i'-lined closets, thoved by conventional laundering J
Piiir (•(-,! .e first ye!* that the methods, f \ I
rrcpcllVui ^f"1 s any degree, of 2. DDTi will kill on contact: can be I
I V ' H e ' , iv v4Vil*K?m^v?4.°1J'y1' by ('ry cleaning. • ||
I T~ I '/ '

**«< lOc
NEW CALIFORNIA WHITE SHAFTER

TEN POUND"
BAG

5 59<
LARGE CRISP BUNCH

I5c
it rt. • ''^.?-^fcV^\^.Vf,y^.'-yi



Page
NOMINATED

CAMP
., .1 . |. v. nci:n nominated

ric"' ",-•', Ml K'rls' county
"si ("1" '.,,.,..! i l i e Slate Lcadcr-
f" CM-- "-H ^ ili_c St.atc
- i n - M . n l r i d . The I.cader-

*"""'1 '""',. ' ,i-v t ra in ing to ns-
)L":1: . r >7-\\ ,ns leadership ca-
ttm. '",,!;.'•,. ,'- mnun i i ty .
'VT i; i- l l ; i ' "I--""-'11,1" °f Mr-
• w ' r t i M I'.aiky south of Anita,

lied"' !•«' seventh year as
! • ,|,;. i . i i u - i i l i i l.incolnettcs
f f l l" i r - ' • • - '-• the Anita

lion. "JoimiiK and Skirt and lilouse",'
by Deloy Anderson and Elaine. Guest '
mother was Mrs. I.cruy AcUcr. The,
June meeting is to be a sewing work-!
shop starling at 10:0(1 a.m. with a pot-'
luck dinner at noun. I

-n, , ' \ \ "('r rliiirch ac!lv""' ' Biblc

'• ., ,.,„ | ' , ,n i . ,-iu'o 17. Masscna,
I" ^i".'' nf Mr and- Mrs. Elmer
I1"-'11 ._•„- . , , , i tij alternate dcl-

. fhc

l Ch ..... '»••'• w

. ,f alti-rn:,l« if regular

CJ.m«t :i!ii-n.l the camp.
„ is a ' tiiior in <hc Massena
-to'l. "K'tMlH-r of the Masscna
\hii< -1-11 c:Illb for clght
,.̂ cr ,o,,,,,y -I-H girls' prcs-
' d St.no Polemic to the Na-
4 H Cliil' OHWSS in Chicago

L lonpiiim- 4-H "Co"! book, is
| . . „,- the Oiinlicrland and Pine

JIYF. . 'i'1'1 teaches BiUlc
wi Sunday pi-lmol.

EMAKERS HONORED
c l i i i i r homcmakcrs
- wi-re honored for
titii's and contri-

i l v ami community
i i i A t l a n t i c last

i l u i r um
Wiitt i ' -r

iO T . i .>i i i l i i i~ h ' ,mi-makers lion-"
L'ri-: Mr- - I ' a l e l.aucr. Orient,

iv Mr - - N"alley Starr, A-
,'; Mr* . Donald Klcver,

l,rilH1u,irtd hy Mrs. Eloise Han-
Ltv cxtciisiin home economist,

' cn imty ; M v > . Vallic Pellett,
introii i i i -nl Iiy Mrs. Ardytli

r"untv i-xli-ndon home econ-
Ca;< o i i i i n t y ; Mrs. Marin Pc-
Mfiil'1, introduced by Mrs.

I Harriet.' Cu t l i r l c county; Mrs.
iQnc'l. Missouri Valley, intro-

'K Mis* Altene I.atta, county
n home eoMininis t , Logan, Har-

nly; and Mrs. Rudolph W.
I Shelby, introduced by Mrs.
Ice Eckel, Shelby county.
I outslanding homcmakcrs were
jmscntcil :i pr r t ty handkerchief
[the At lan t i c Chamber of Com-
lii a souvenir of the day.

IENA MERRY MAIDS
...Blesses for the Masscna M'cr-
UiU 4-H cluh meeting, April 28,
[and Jensen and Zclda Zachari-
ielty led recreation and Elaine
iftl'singing' "f 4-H songs. Roll
i answered by (,'iving a fashion

|Elwic Acker will be campaign
It (or Corinnc Mehlmann on Ral-
ly. The voting delegate will be
•'Russell. Shcryl Lary will be del-

lo the State Convention. The
Itosttcw! the AUissena Mctho-
[hiircli as a Rroup May 6, in ob-

it of Rural Life Sunday Service.

NOMINATED FOR
CONSERVATION CAMP

Mary Pat Aindur , .Ma^cn.-i ;lllr|
Richard Mamiluis, Cumberland, have'
been nominated tn rci.ic>cnt Cass'
comity 4-H clubs at t h e S ta l e -Ml!
Conservation Camp at t he Sta le -1-11
Camp near Madrid, July 2.i-27.

These nominations were made by
the comity boys' and girls' 4-H com-
mittees.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs, Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

LINCOLN LINCOLNETTES
The regular meeting of the Lincoln

LinQolnettcs 4-H club was held April
17 at the home of Mildred Scarlett,
with Betty Eden as co-hostess. Roll
call was ne\v ideas for local camp. Lo-
cal camp was planned and Better
Groomed Girls were selected as fol-
lows: Junior division, Marie Hcrchcn-
bach, and Sherry Borth as alternate;
Intermediate, Sharon Gissiblc, Carol
Jane Jepprscn a l t e rna te ; Senior, Pai-
ty Bailey, Judy Parkinson, alternate.
Judges were Mrs. Harry Dressier and,
Janice Shubcrt. Hostesses for the next
meeting will be Roberta Glynii anil
Diana Wasson.

WHITE CLOUD P.-T. A.
The VVhite Cloud P.-T.A. met Fri-

day evening with 47 prc.scnl, and Mrs.
Walt Birks presiding. It was decided
to purchase primary reading chairs
with the P.-T. A. funds. New officers
to serve the next term are Nolan
Slockham president. Mrs. 'Lester Su-
plce vice president, Mrs. Carl Johnson
secretary, and Afrs. Paul Morgan re-
porter. Mrs. Johnson and her students
preserved a program of songs, folk
dances, and recitations which included
a saxophone solo, "Oh," by Sharon
Kluevcr, the biography of Daniel
Bnonc by Terry Birk, Paul Revere by
Ronald IJemicy. and a play, "Safely
in the home." Mrs. Lester Suplce was
lunch hostess. The last meeting of the
year will be on Tuesday evening, May
S, when a basket dinner will be held
at 6:30 at the school. Mrs. Dclbcrt
Hobbs has been reporter for the P.-T.
A. for the past two years.

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand, club met last

Thursday at the home of Mrs. Dale
Dressier, with 19 members present,
and four guests, Mrs. Leland Lantz,
Edward Whcclock, Merrit Stce'lc, and
Charles Berth. Roll call was "Birds I

Jhe May breakfast , 'i.YVe'.'lield at °9
"clock at (he home of Mrs. Howard
'""•Hi- Mrs. Howard Gissibl received
•'' b i r t ln l ivy g i f t (rum her s - - - i il
Mrs. K;,y" Schulcr conducted contests
wc,n by Mrs. Lam/ ,-,,„] M r > Us]ie'
-arollH-vs. Mrs , I 'nmcis Crc.ss rec.-ivcd

Hit lucky t ray pri.a-.

Mrs. Leonard l ia i lev . who re turned
li;.me la,, w^-k fro, , , ,l,e Rochester
t u n e , ,s coMv.-.l^riHK at her home.
Nil ' i s up and around pan of the lime.
A rs. Ivt,,;, Haiicy js sli|| .„ ,,K. hn|lu.
She has been suffer ing from a cold
the past week.

Weekend guests at t he Royce ]!is-
sc home were Mr. ami Mrs. Olin llis-
sell and two suns of Newton. Roycc
and 011,1 wore at Parker, S. 1). Satur-
day, attcnditiK funeral services for an
aunt , Mrs. Uichnrd Almond. They rc-
Uirned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Uisscll and
(laughlcrs were Sunday dinmTr guests
at the Royce Uisscll home.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Hanscn and
sons were among (hose present at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Hansen
of At lan t i c , who were observing their
48th wedding anniversary. Their mar-
ried children and families brought a
basket dinner at tionti. Afternoon cal-
lers were Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hanscn
and family. Pictures were taken of the
group, and refreshments were served
b u f f e t style from a lace-covered- table,
cenlereil by a ih-rorated rake which
was a i;ift (rum the Mer lyn Hanscn
family.

The Malcolm Pollock fami ly were
Sunday dinner guests at the Clifton
Pollock home near At lant ic .

Donna Pollock entertained her
teacher, Miss Eleanor Garside, and
schoolmates on her Hill , bir thday last
Thursday noon at her home. The en-
t i re schaol hiked to the Pollock home
for a wiener roast, toasted marshmal-
lows and ice cream. The 16 pupils and
teacher then hiked back to Lincoln
No. 6 and resumed afternoon classes.

nannnnnnnnnco

Baby Chick
Season is nearly over. Or
der your Baby Chicks now
for the breed and date you
desire.

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

The Wray WohUenhaupt family
were Sunday evening supper guests at
the Malcolm Pollock' home.

Klyin , j-month old son 'of Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Johnson,-has been a pa-
lienl in Atlant ic Memorial hospital for
the past week. Dale, 5, another son,
h:is been l i av in i f t he rhicken pox and
is now . laying w i t h his grandparents,
Hie UiTi J o l u i M i n s . in Anila.

James l l i i y t , son of ibc Walter
Uoyts , vUiu'd his home Sunday. He
is a member of a rhoir of 28 voices
of I h i - Omaha Bible I n s i i l n t e , now on
lour. 'I lie i:vmip lias ajipeared' at var-
ious places in illinoi-!, Iowa, and Mis-
souri. Nex t week they wi l l appear in
Nebraska and South Dakota towns.
Sunday even ing tbe ehuiv appeared at

M AY 3, 1956The Anita Tribune; Anita, Iowa

the Cumberland Bap'tist church. James 'proved. Mrs.' Nona Pollock helped out
is on leave from his work wiili a drug - -• •
firm in Omaha. He':'also takes post
graduate work at the Uible- Insti tute.

Mrs. 1-vc.l Scliull has l.i-cn s u f f e r i n g
for over a ux;rk wi th a 'distressing
car condiiion. She has hci-n underfilling
treatment, Inn ;is yet is nut much im-

.
at the home fonsevcral, days last week
'Mr. Scholl remains about the same.

Carload of

Sir. and Mrs. Roger 1'owcr and'fara-
ily "f Clear Lake have been visiting
at the Uny Tower home ami at Wlota
at the licrnald Kichtcr home.

•X":"X"X-:«x»X"X~X"X'»x«*'X«x^

All Deliveries
Always on Time

All your farm needs in
GAS, OIL & GREASE

HE NEW AND DIFFERENT HOG DEWOnrvtER

[•barreled action because it
bacombination of/uiohogdeworm-
nipiperazine and carbon disulfide.

t PAKVEX from your vctcrinar-
a or your druggist.

A single dose of PARVEX in the
feed is 95 to 100% effective against
large roundworms and 85% effec-
tive against nodular worms. No set-
back, no going off feed. Available
in 77 Gm. and 385 Gro. packages.

Veterinary 3al»» Department, Kalamazoo, Mich.

have PIONEER on hand
For accurate planting, strong germination
and big yields, see us for Pioneer seed corn.
SHU a good choice of hybrids and kernel
sizes in early, medium or late maturities.

Thomas Bailey
(Anita, Iowa Phone 25 R13

Phone 276 Anita, Iowa

BDDDE3QDDDE3DDD

HASZARD OIL CO.
Bid Haszard
Phone still 257

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1STPR1ZE
100 tbs. CHALLENGE FEED

2ND PRIZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: W. D.McAfee, 100 Ibs.; Roy
McMurphy - 50 Ibs.

HAGEN'SPRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

Batteries
Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate $16.50
Tires

Baling Wire
Canle Scratchers

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita Iowa

WAYNE FEED
On Track Today

$3 DISCOUNT OFF CAR

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First."

It's Going to HAIL

This Summer
Get the Proper Protection with a

CROP-HAIL POUCy
Especially Fitted to Your Needs.

Si
INSURANCE — ALL, KINBS

E. O. BROCKER P. F. CLEMMENSEN

Anita, Iowa

Plant

HYBRiBs

Genuine Pfister Hybrid

HYBRID 383—Recommended for thicker planting
on fertile soil.

HYBRID 383—Excellent standabiliy — Low ear
placement

HYBRID 383—Medium Maturity — Adapted to this
area • •

HYBRID 383— Higher Yields —More Profit per
Acre

Hybrid 383 Now Available

See Your Local Genuine Pfister Dealer

CHRIS MUMGAARD, Anita
"Pfister Associated Growers, Inc.-Monroe, la.,

«',. .. »., i .,.#,',„ ". , . <•!', '
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;,!,-.>n^"':' vear Some of them
our daughtersM-; Smm

 Two Remodeled Business Houses
?•'"::"i-J;'S«s."> Open This Week on Main Street
iU K ,-..n ,,! n ntmiber of,,f a number

constantly of Among the signs of spr ing activity last week ami this on Anita's Main
i\,,l,cr thins*. Direct were ll,c remodeling and rclu.it.ting of two new places of business, and

• ' * . , . Su|1
 llll; erection of a framework in f r , , ,u of another which is the f i r s t step to a new

j.-|.-K hcnimiWK last sun- ;lorc fvont.

"""""ROBINSONS OPEN ARNETIS OPEN NEW
' hi ' c.iine to our desk

illjcd la brochure, some one

'" '• l"'1"s r;"" M"" "™™1 IN BURKE BUILDING

^."nation began obser-
in stewardship Week A — — — —— • !«• .M J* |̂  ^^4 AJIA. 1 * 1 AJ t 1

M AND C STORE MOTOR INN TODAY
-in. s
; " > it 's

E g"0(1 lliclUrC

called a Pam-

NEV SAY
. . • The new M. and C. Grocery Slure Fac and Heinle Arnct t hope to bc
YOU NEVER apprcc- opened for business the first of the open for business today at their newly

"— 7 |,.llui ,„• wife or children, week, umler the ownership of Charles rcmudcle.1 Motor Imi, which they
iy°|U !/• iu-ir death and recover and Marilyn Kolmison, who purchased have moved across the street from

'•riclc If t'iat llol('s lruc lllc Rctl alld White business recently their former location. They are now
;°"1C •"!',', ,,lijccis, we should this from Virgil Jensen. The Robinsons in the l lnrke building on the south
nunini.i ^ ^^ possible mood to plan a Grand Opening in the near fn- side of Main Street, a building which

,il, which has blown lure. they share with Hagen's' Produce,
dull powder for, so The store has been completely re- During the past few weeks the in-

•iml i i fw by a miracle from modeled and rearranged. Interior walls terior of the new restaurant has been
""' ' ih • cl 'Hids if you are so arc painted yellow, and the front of completely remodeled, w i t h walls

,„ i'l,^ Income good old deep
I, ;i crumbly

The Rev. Monk Bryan

Banquet, Baccalaureate,
Commencement to Highlight

Week for AH.S. Seniors
. Ac t iv i t i e s arc now under way at the (iailyn lessen, Janet J cwc t t . Gene
A n i t a public, school for the special ex- Kai 'Mein. I i j i ry l Kline, lames Larsen,
crciscs and reunions which mark the Richard I.rite;, Arlyn l.ninl. Kay Mc-
cnd of the school year. The program Afee, Mary .Line Madden. }ne Marnin,
(•peneil Tuesday evening w i t h the j nn - Tom Marnii i , N*orm:i Miller, Lctand
ior-scnior liaiuiuci, and will end a \clscii, Dean Oseu, Sharon Parkin-
week from Friday night with il ie alum- son, Rosemary Pearson, Uobcrt Pe-
rn banquet. ter-cn, ( ia i l Shannon, Gary Smither,

Hetwccn these two times, seniors and I<OKI - I Stecle, Karen Turner, Raymond
eighth graders will f inisl i their work
and get their diplomas.

The 33 A n i t a seniors who will grad-
uate next Wednesday evening are

l,e in l
l ie our :

J us l ike
le:*

Jerry Hiuld, Metvyu
Eden, Marvin Fries,
si'ii. Jorcne Hni;hes,

VE'I:;, Robert Wedemeyer, Arthur
\Vliv eloi-K. Colleen Wbetstoiie, and
\Vauda W i l s M i i .

A t i f i i l i o n is railed to t he program
Dorsey, Larry for IV.uvalaurcalc ami C"imn'enceincnt
IJwaynp Harm- c.xcrciscs, ani l t h e calendar of events
Naomi Jensen, published in th i s issue.

J mini,
Illic «-i'

the store has been repainted red ami
stickinc s white. The Robinsons cut down the

w things.

painted a dusty
installed which

rose and tile linoleum
carries out the rose

the brb-
i, looked on by some as

,f"i:irmi»g, by some as
eiter material gain or sc-

shelves along the wall eight inches, color scheme. A par t i t ion has been in-
and rebuilt the shelves which had been stalled between the front and back
down the center of the store. These par t , ami all new equipment put in
shelves are now in three sections, ar- the f ront . There are three reil booths

a ranged parallel to the front counter, and eight stools at the counter.

MRS. EDW. RUGGLES
NAMED "MOTHER OF
THE YEAR" TUESDAY REV. MONK BRYAN REV. GEORGE BROWN

COMMENCEMENT BACCALAUREATE
SPEAKER HERE SPEAKER SUNDAY

onsiderablble more

term
A \vater, and
inkiiul.

The changes gave
.,,,,,v: as jtisf something space in the store.

,l l ,er people of the com- Refrigerator mm* have been moved
\ trowing number look 1° the front west wall, i n t o a single

Mobili ty "and think of group."
stewardship to God for ,

n ts He provides __________________

The new quarters is approximately
four times t h e sixe of the former Mot-
o; Inn.

The, management announces that it
will continue to he the headquarters
for the Greyhound lilts Company.

Mr- . Kdward Uuggles was named
Tiif.ilay a f t e rnoon "Ani ta Mother of
the Year" at the annua l mother-daugh-
ter lea sponsored l>y the Loyal Circle
at the A n i t a Me thod i s t church par-

AHS MAY SCHEDULE

to Friday, May 11 Class Night
ami ilevastaie a soil and vcg- Sunday, May 13 Senior Breakfast

In, which a man has in a sense Sunday, May 13 Baccalaureate wcm<
*f-\ i however clear Ins title .. . . . . . _ write
i a 'matcr ia i sense, in the court Wednesday, May 16 Commencement (Jircl(,

I records. He will replenish what Thursday, May 17 8th Grade Promotion Lester King.
( s f r o m tlie soil as an obligation, Thursday, May 17 Award Day 1 j l r s- Kll*-'«'
Kit as increlv a common-sense . ' ' '

for ..ext 'year's gain. "The Friday, May 18 Alumni Banquet
MS tlie Lord's." The phrase gives .

spirillon and driving force to "
rat ion pract ices.

OR SOIL MEANS poor people,
ice prosperous regions have been Prelude

It in a <ii

.
BACCALAUREATE SERVICE

A"S Auditorium . Sunday, May 13, 8 P.M.

Ani ta high school's commencement Tlie Kev. Ciunri.'.e A. Ilrown, pastor
Oscn was named speaker next Wednesday evening, May of the A n i l a Commimi iy Bible Church
M ' l t h c r of the 16, wif l be the Kev. Monk liryan, min- and the .V"rih Massena K a p t i s t Cliurch

Year." 'Ister since I'M'.' of t he Methodist will be the baccalaureate speaker at
Mrs. Ru.ugles I- t h e f i r s t to receive Church at Maryvi l le , Mo., a church services conducted next Sunday cvc-

the t i t l e of Ani la mother. I.oval Cir- wi th a membership of about 12IO. i i i n g for the i^radiial in.L: An i t a school
cle luis annual ly for over a veneration Mr. l i ryan was born in ;\ Method is t class ot l')5(i. Hi., .-.iibjeci will be
hoiinred mi i ihe r s , l in t th is is the f i r s t parsonage in Klooming Grove, Texas, "Faith."
year an al l -Ani ta mother has been His father, the Kev. did. J. Hryan, was Mr. Hrown has been pastor here
named i>y any group. The l i t le was :> minis ter of the Methodis t Church since 1951. l i e is a nat ive of t h i s vicin-
given to her as a result of a l e t t e r - in the Central Texas Conference from ity. born at Uridgcwaler, and grad-
wr i l ing project conducted dur ing the 1005 u n t i l his re t i rement in '".ill. Since ualed from the Kridgcwater high
past lew weeks, durinj.; which all res- that lime the lather has been on the school, class of 1'JJJ. He farmed in the
idents of the area have been urged to Ministerial S ta f f of the l-'vrst Metho- Massena area until enter ing the Mid-
write nominating le t ters t" the Loyal (l ist Church in Dallas. The mother of western Missionary ISible school in

committee, headed by Mrs. Monk l i ryan came from a fami ly of Minneapolis in 19-12.
ministers of Sum hern Methodism, her Hollowing IN months service in the

was selected from a f a the r being Dr. Aloii/o Monk. army, lie at tended the Clear .Creek
large group of candidate-, and the Rev. Monk liryan holds an A.A. M o u n t a i n I 'reacliers" School in Ken-
wimiiug le t ter which nominated her degree from Weatherford College, lucky for three years, and did1 post
is printed elsewhere in this issue. Weatherford, Tex.; a 11. A.; cum graduate work at Temple, Chattanooga,
' The former l ie lsy Rose Crawford, lande, from Uaylor Univers i ty ; a de- Tenn., where he received the degrees

daughter of Mr. and'.Mrs. W. V. Craw- grcc from the School of Theology of of Bachelor of Bible and Graduate of
ford, Mrs. Kuggles is a nat ive of An- Southern Methodist University; has Theology,
ita, and a graduate of Anita high done post graduate study at Drew Thc-
school. Her husband is the owner of ological Seminary, Madison, N. J.; and

lommard spiral not eas- P^ocessiona|. "Homeland" - Sullivan Janet Taylor, pianist K«KBles Grocery ou Anita Maiu Street, is now working summers, as a camli-
id in as young a state , , . . , , , „ ,, ** . T h e Rugglea have six sous, the date as I l t f f School at Theology, Den-

. l_l..«.^. "/̂  \A/nM*.U:^> ^U« I r i M M ' ' r^XXM^mM^fr.AM . . . . . . . « . . . m. *̂  . '
JUJU'l 1" t« -< J ~ — "O — —...-- lif\. \ 1 * I • I \S • t f S* A * * II*. I X M ^ f ^ l V - J l i l t 1 V r<4/X .IMI 1.1, l l »«

where three or four genera- Hymrt: (J Worship the K.mg V-Ongregatton Y,.ttngcst having been born ibis spring, ver, Colo.; for the Tli.D. degree,' ma
have in many cases abused but Invocation Father Joseph A. Devlin

: "Bless this House" - Brahe, and "Praise Ye the Father" -
Gounod Mixed Chorus

Sermon: "Faith" the Rev. George A. Brown
i. Many of llicm arc rich In his-

significancc, places "where

" rSrmcr1 'wouTd^' iieep Selections: "God Painted a'Picture" - DeRose . . . . . Wanda Wilson
[therfif hcTcre bedded down "M~" TU~1' u/» r>"" r~nA" ' <~'"<"">' R~«' O,«rfot

RAIN1 HAS LIFTED up the
| of everyone, and borne out the

;nt you've heard over and over
ing that if it would just rain

farmer would be glad to go
no matter how much of a beat-

'Now Thank We Our God" - Crueger Boys' Quartet
Doxology the^Rev. R. K. Derry
Recessional: "Benevento" - Webbe Janet Taylor, pianist

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
AHS Auditorium - Wednesday, May 16, 8 P. M.

might again face in the price Prelude
c
r'

f Processional: "Pomp and Circumstance" - Elgar
off ions before into the ob- Invocational the Rev. W. H. Kohlmeier

I Hit «ty. Hymn: "America"
" * * C I *

PEONIES \KE VERY hap- Salutatory
:v grew t«o' inches the other Selection: "Dear Land of Home" - Sibelius Girls' Glee Club

when the sun came out Address the Rev. Monk Bryan
ho- keq, on, they will shade ' " ' p t Jn Methodist Church, Maryville, Missouri

fairs windows from the sum- ' .. . . „ .. e . ...
i. Our new grass seed is still Selection: "To a Wild Rose" - MacDowell Sextette
oi making a stand but spring Valedictory

GOV. HOEGH SPEAKER
AT CASS CO. DAIRY .
PROGRAM JUNE 12 ,

Plans are rapidly formulating

Merle H. De.kin

joring in New Testament.
His appointments before going to

MaVyville included Boycc Circuit,
Waxahachic District, Central Texas
Conference, 1939-40; St. Luke's Meth- . .
odist Church, St. Uouis, Mo., 1940-47 Cass county's June Dairy Month Fro-
(this church was established under his motion Program, according to Fletch-
ministry); and Centenary Methodist cr Nichols, chairman of the promo-
Church," Bonne Terre, Md., 1947-49. lio" committee.

He has held numerous offices in the Governor Hoegh has accepted an in-
St. Louis annual conference and the vitat ion lo a t tend and address the an-
Missouri annual conference, being a llual festival and box dinner, at which
member of the General Conference and the County Dairy Princess will be se-
Jurisdic,lional Conference in 1956. lected and crowned by the Governor.

He is a thirty-second degree Mason Th's event is to take place at the Cass
and Knight Commander of the Court County Community Center on June 12,
of Honor in Scottish Rite M'assonry, Tlie dinner committee plans to serve
Knight Templar in the York Rite, onu thousand box lunches as a climax
Shriller, Vice President of the local -of Hie month's activities. Several hun-
Rotarian club, Scout Commiltccman, 'I™1 gallons of milk have already been
and P.-T.A. worker. pledged by dairy farmers. Many re-

He was exchange minister to The tail stores and restaurants have pledged
Drive' Methodist Church, St. Anneson- their support for distribution of pub-
Sea, Lancashire, England, in the sum- "c'ty and featuring- of dairy products,
mer of 1953, under the auspices of The general committee will hold its
World Methodist Council and returned "»«l organization meeting this eve-
to Europe again last year. mnS at the Extension Office in Allan-

Presentation of Class Mr. Arthur Long M£RLE H. DESKIN
I ARE NOW DEEP in May, and Awarding of Diplomas Mr. Forrest Wilson

' thinking about cleaning • President of Board of Education
Rev. F. G. Barnes

He is also the author of a number
of articles for Methodist publications,
tracts, and leaflets.

ir joint and getting graduation D ,. ... the
«MlnK present tied up vou'll Benediction . • • the
li'id Hie ciKiit ball before you Recessional: "Legendary Air - Enckson

I it. limns come in a rush in
• not just the peonies but the

Ition events and the alumni ga-
|>, and then suddenly the school

at liave hummed like nvgd,
• on every night, are silent

i fur many a day.

NAMED AHS TEACHER TEEN TIME SHOW
The Anila Independent board of ed- M kV O| ITC ATlTDM

|M THK LOOKS OF! things
p: a Iraucli of people around the
rto arc going to keep r'lKht on .
I there ami being mighty busy,
arc the men who are working *

f mny phases of school reor-

MAYOR BURNS ISSUES
PROCLAMATION FOR
MAY 26 POPPY DAY

MRS. AMELIA SCHMIDT
DIES AT GREENFIELD

Mrs. Amelia Schmidt
scna .died Tuesday
Greenfield hospital where
a patient for ten days
stroke.

ticalion and Sujit. Glen C. Hornbnckle
announce the appointment of Merle _-..._ _. _ _.
Haydcn Deskin, 28, of Colfax as high Dll I pi] PV IIPPF
school teacher for next year. He will DlilLl lilLLlI llLIXLl
teach social studies, coacli boys' bas-

The members of the general June
pairy Montli Promotion Committee.
include: Fletcher Nichols, chairman,
At lant ic ; Harold Henderson, secreta-
ry-treasurer, Wiota; Dcwey Ohms, A-
ni ta ; Ross Ackerman, Griswold; Ray-
mond Cousins, Griswold; fames Ken-
worthy, Villisca; Al f red Tietz, Gris-
wolcl; Mr. and Mrs. Kilcy Clark, Lew-
is; Jesse IJishop, Atlantic; Marion
Johnson, Lewis; Wayne Gustin, Gris-
wold; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Shields,

Residents of this area are urged to Massena; M,erlc Terry, Marne; Char-

„ ;,„„, un(|er the

Everyone in Anita is
in "

---- , , t
Rroclamatioii is by

to wear
•s war Mrs-

in a So"s-
Tom Massena1
May Sreat grandchildren

Survivors include two daughters, taught under Mr. Hornbuckle at Es- Ui(, AmtH | ions Clm)

Mrs. Herman Steffcns of Lyman and sex, but has not been teaching for the Fcaturcd wil| be the KKNT Tc|e.

A^ iW.^ ^e™E have a IS-months-old »„- ̂  £5' ̂ JS K^K^^^
15 grandchildren, and two »on. j)C competing for a feature spot on _ r t F;,,(niii; Afl imlr-- Mnv H-irl-inrl

A graduate of Coif ax high school, , , i,;,, rv Teen Time show Sunday A.I .!'"a"s
r'

 At'amie' Ma,x Hanand,,-i' i • i f i « t i i i l l l > l ) ^ 1 V -L v-tll 1 llllu ittlUW OUIlUaV A niti M l * ' \i t*e I linmia Hillov A «iif n-
where he payed foolball and basket- -£,_.„"„, on rinnni-l R i, ' . , lHomas iW»c>. Anita,. . . ,, ?,_:,.;.. i ...i i?: _.. atternoons on Cliannet ». The special committees include: dai-. ,

of them are the The Proclamation called attention to
! Hie post office, and the oth- the sacrifice of life made by those
''Mincss house we shouldn't who served in. the three world wars

' • > y name in this column or of this age, and called upon all cm-
«wuld '

1A. POWER TO BUILD
uWuToraZ'cTsmg/zcnsTo^irow'tUM Vhey remember and JfiJ Oflfl VOLT .LINE

1 ' b " ° ' l ' ' " > ™ NORTH OF ANTTAVeteran-M DUE people say Ameriean Legion Auxiliary
' looked at those plans "Kids made Memorial- Poppy. <

lircaks nowadays. If we'd The Mayor also, called attention to
scimetliii,.,. !ike ,i1!Ut» Wt;lli th(i filct t|;.lt t|le poppies that will be

nors physical education and English. 1)cop|e
At college he was president of the.J

junior class, selected representative
man, president of Alpha Tau Omega

A new 161,1X10 volt transmission line social fraternity, a member of (he Slu

s competing for.

boards,
nl of

Mrs. Henry Hell, co-chairman; Mrs.
Fletcher Nichols; Jesse IJishop, Mri,,
Ardyth Laursen, Howard Gramni; Pro-
gram committee: Uaymond Cousins,
chairman; Koss Ackerman, Henry Bell,
Lester Nelson, Glenn. Hrown, and

dis-

cost them, as well, for each completed poppy, thereby
—The Alhei sisting in the support of their famil- Church,

«»ne« proceeds from the poppy d-is- Avoca to JJextcr,
-- tribution is used for the benefit of This 181.000 volt line is the lughe

BANQUET ' disabled V.etcrans and needy families voltage transmitted m the state of
WlH" i" cliaimiati of the alum- of veterans of tlie three wars. Iowa.

.'H't committee for th|i Attention of Tribune . readers is. It h expected that five crews will

Anita Federated Club To
Give New Award This Year

The Anita Women's Federated Club Marion Johnson; advertising and
announces that it will for ' the first t r ibut ion-comvi l t tce : Robert Einhaus,
time in its history bestow an award' chairman; Glenn Hrown, James Ken-
this spring on a gradualing senior worthy, Howard Gramm, Alfred TicU,
high school girl. Known as the "Char- and Hurry Codlin; dairy products

t w ww actcr-Educaiion Award," it will even Promition eominiltce: Mrs, Fletcher
iinmemlation from the faculty and the score at the alumni banquet, where Nichols, chairman; Mrs. Ardyth Laur-

st coaching staff of Simpson. traditionally the boy and girl alumni sen, James Kenworthy, Mrs. Henry
The family will bc moving here May awards are announced, and the bar Bell, Mrs. Harold Henderson, and
) or 21, into the house on, Walnut association award- to a boy. Mr- an« Mr3' Glenn &luclds,
trtet which will .soon be vacated by Tl\c award is given locally but

("110011.

family. He will have sored by ' the national organizatipii./ It -J(KW POSITION * *% ;

TJie Blazfiki. cxppet to be ip re^iv >>hip, j^rtieipation in school aytlviKjs, at the Anita hank, repUumj Bill Pr^n*> g
dunce; Itqre, rtKo, on Rose Hill Aveime, nartlckiatlpn n church act^ttesA aud, tor, vvli,o left Ubt'-Aveek \t> ijijjnafffe*-!*
piob,a,bly about the middle, of July - ^oWfttjj^usefuhw* to society ,^ thpatre '"^) ^ • ,^' \'

.m^\ \J l<f' +$•' f.^ .,' , • A'W1 ,S(hL«fti^r£,» ..̂  •„ , , . . ' .'..,:.,'!&,,... *,̂ J!lV^l,.lii..i«vkr
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See us for Soybean Seed. Also Grain Sorgums (Milo)

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ta Jtamembcrs

Dierks Pressure treated Fetvce Posts and Poles
Republic Fencing

We give King Korn Stamps

Jewett Grain & Coal

Community Bible Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 n.m. - Worship services
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8:00 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing

Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

North Massena Baptist Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.nv
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30

p.m.
Visitors are invited to every service

of the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
8:00 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10:00 A. M. Sunday Mass

Methodist Church

F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

Circle 111 <i f the Woman's Soou-ly
will meet Tlmrsdny evening at eight
in l-Yllowship Hali. Marjortc Karns
and l.tnna Harris will he hostesses.
Paul ine Harris w i l l present the lesson.
Kn tc r l a in t i i e i i l will be hy Lorraine
R:isii i t i>scii and Marcella Walkins.

Circle I -.mil 11 will iiol meet this
month .

Xcxi Sunday i.s Mother 's Day. There
wil l In- -pccial music, and the sermon
subject w i l l l>e , "Our Mothers — An
Apprrr ial ioi i ." There will lie baptism
of i n f a n t * . Let us know if yon wish
to hriii'.; \ o t i r l>al>y.

The Senior MY I1' wil l meet in Fel-
lowship I f a l l next Monday evening a I
7:15. Sherrill Morgan will conduct the
worship and Shari Rnhson will present
the lesson. Karen Turner and Tom
Horsey wi l l serve the lunch.

Remember to read the Book oi lix-
odus l l iH month.

The dales of our "Vacation Church
School are May 21 il'.roiiK'h June 1, o-

Memorial llay.

Anita Remembers

• 70 YEARS AGO

13 May 1886

had spi-nt Sunday inG. S. Wur
Atlant ic .

Mr. and Mrs. A. Chambers of Mas-
SCIVA had spent Sunday in Anita.

Mayor Sansuni was making some
needed improvement about his resi-
dence on I'iety Hill .

.Mr. and Mrs, Frank Worthing were
the recent parents if a boy, born 9
May 1880.

A row of niaplv trees had been set
around the M. E. church lot, and
hi tch ing posts erected on the east side.

The Tr ibune asserted that beer and
whiskey were so scarce in Atlantic
tha t heavy dr inkers were adopting
Hosteller 's Mil lers . The editors of the
Tirbune were Sherman !•'. Myers and
Harrv Ha/let l .

Anita Remembers

• 60 YEARS AGO

Leaf lard was I f i c :i | i ,ni , , , i .,,
Kohl's l ir iardale Store, which i
ly had a f i n e spot across th, .
the center columns mi pane |
Tribune, but was broadca,ii , , . .
over siation WHO. Tin-
still in business (Isold & L;
ty years later,

V H.
' ' ; 'in.
I "I' nf
"' I I , C

•Uly
11 "V wa,

a n t x ) t ivcn.
so appa rcn t lv "ivcr.

Tril l .
t is iug paid (at least in t l io Ai;

line).

Cal F. Darrow and Wayne |..u ..
bad rented the. north half ,',{ ih'. '].-!
mcrs Co-Op building, and u < m l , | ' '
gage in the business of I
produce.

Ronald Reed was pastor oj j!a. (
tral Church of Chris t , and I) !•
leather of the Methodic ci,,',
Walter F. (Tink) Hudd w;i, , , , , , . , , r

the Anita Tribune.

Congregational Church

R. K. Derry, Minister

In Love With
Certainly, there

are lots of things that you want

and there is just one sure way to

get them ... through thrift.

USE OUR FRIENDLY HELP!

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 23

10:(IO Sunday school
11:00 Church Service. May we honor

Mother by coming to church as a fam-
ily.

Thursday Afternoon, Women's Fel-
lowship. Cooky day.

Thursday evening 6:,ifl, Mother and
Daughter I!an(|tict. Hostesses: Mrs.
Don Mddmann, Chairman, Mrs. Keith
Chadwick, Mrs. Dell Ray, Mrs. Rus-
sel Holland, Mrs. [.eland Eloe, Mrs.
Cecil Li t t le ton, Mrs. Clair Gill. Mrs.
Orin Burns, Mrs. Walter Hagcn, Mrs.
Robert Butler Jr.

Tucsdav, Wednesdav and Tlmsdav of
this week, thc annual Conference of °»ut'il'K Memorial
Congregational Chr i s t i an Churches at
the First Congregational church in
Waterloo. Rev. and Mrs. Derry and
Mrs. Raymond Lantz will a t tend this
meeting.

Please Take Notice: Beginning May
20, Sunday school will begin at 9:01)
and Church Service at 10:00.

The f r i ends of ( iary Chadwick are
welcome to a t t e n d his wedding at thc
Lutheran Church at Adair next Sat-
urday evening.

At Wiota
The Junior M\T will not meet

Thursday evening.
The Young A d u l t s wil l meet Friday

evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Stuetelherg.

There wil l he special mu»ic and ser-
mon next Sunday for Mother's Day,
the subject being, "Our Mothers —
An Appreciation." Sunday school will
follow.

This is t he last month of the con-
ference or church year. All business
must be f in ished up before the end of
the month.

The dates of the Vacation Church
School are May 21 through lime 1,

Day.

7 May 1836

e Tribune had reduce
cii;ht columns to six

i is page
wide, and

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Divine worship services every Sun-
day at 'V.oO a.m. Sunday school and
Bible classes for all age groups at
10:30 a.m.

Th
from
from about 23 inches deep to about 21
— technically from folio to quarto. The
newer page sixc was just about tha t
of the m i d - t w e n t i e t h century for this
ami other country weeklies.

Mr. and Mrs. C. (). (tipple were the
recent parents of a son.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I!. Stone were the
recent parents of a son.

Anna Patterson's millinery store was
on west Main Street, opposite Doty
& Thaycr's hardware store.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of l l ie
A n i t a Tribune.

Anita Remembers

• 50 YEARS AGO

10 May 1906*

Anita Remembers
• 10 YEARS AGO

16 May 1946

Graduating seniors: Uelhcn
son, Phyllis Lorraine I ' . a r n h - . M i
E. licechcr, Harold I l l a i n e I l i u y ,
ert Earl l iut lcr , Wil ina IV:":,
Lola l.orcnc Chadwick, Liief.a
Coolcy, Carmen Lorene ('.,,.n,
da Marie Chfislei iscn, M a v i -
Darrow, Norma Mae D u f f ,
Marie Ciissibl, Karma Lenl-a
berg, Gene T. Kopji, Yvcinr
Laarlz, George H. McDernio i i ,
crt J. Mackrill , Jr., Doro thy '
Mil lholl in, Gene f.. Parker, ( , , ' I K

cr Pelt-rsen, William H. PolKk, M,,,
M'. Rasmtisseu, Marvin C. Si-hull', \Vil-
liani Oliver Slecle, Rex L. Siqih™.
son, Juanita L. Taylor, Gerald HIT-
man Tibken. Congratulations ai'iir
ton years, Class of 19-16. We hope ynu'r
memories of the past decade have Wen
pleasant.

Paid R. Brown was editor nf i|;e
Ani ta Tribune at t h i s l ime.

Church of Christ

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

ANNOUNCE that I
fur the office of C

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

April 16, 1956
The 'Hoard oi Supervisors met rmr- __

suant to , adjournment. Members pres-
ent, G. H. Allen, Chairman, Sarn B. I HEREBY
Gar'sidc. Harlan Gillins, Ernest L. Os- a candidate
ler and Glynn J. Warren. County

The minutes of April 2nd, 1956 were
approved as read.

RESOLUTION
Be it RESOLVED BY THE Board

of Supervisors of Cass County, Iowa
that the lease for sand and gravel re-
moval from the following described '
land located in Audubon County, Iowa. I HEREBY
more particularly described as follows: a candidate

Lot one (1) in the Northwest Qiiar- County
ter of l l i e South West Quarter (L 1 TREASURER
NWVS SVVVi) and the North East subjcct to the dccision of „ '

§wvtlir- cS°U rC!UQl<a/?m^ in thc Republican Primary ElectionSWK) in Section (Verity (2) I own- bc h M ;

ship Seventy-Eight (78) Nor th Range
Thi r ty - f ive (35) West of the 5th P.M.
made by G. H. Allen, Chairman of" thc
Board of Supervisors of Cass Cuimty,
Iowa wi th Ralph J. Curry and Audrey
Currey, Owners of said land he ami
the same is hereby approved.

Moved hy Gil l ins seconded by Gar-
. side to approve the above

Christian Science Churches

Mow sp i r i tua l ixa t ion of thought
brings man enlarged abil i ty and op-
por tun i ty will be brought out in the
Lesson-Sermon entitled "Mortals and
Immortals" at Christian Science ser-
vices Sunday, May 13.

It was daringly predicted t h a t wilh-
in a few years Iowa farm lands would
be worth $130 an acre. Well, in those
days a dollar would buy three to six

f>. _ ». i 11 . times what it will t o d a y — and wasn't
Clarence Bangs, Supply Minister much harder to get, a t ' t ha t !

Yankee Robinson's Circus and Wild
Animal Show was coming to Anita.
Does anybody now remember seeing

10:00 a.m. Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Preaching

7 p.m. - Youth Meeting, Lois Nichols, jt ?
leader
Bible school will s tar t May 21 and

continue to May 25. Classes will be
held each day from 8:3I) a.m. to 3 p.m.
Anyone interested
Homer Rich.

Anita Remembers
5 YEARS AGO

.17 May 1951

RECORDER
subjcct to the decision of the voters
in the Republican Primary Election
to be held on June 4, 1956 22p

ESTHER REEVES

\NXOUNCE that I am
for the office of Cass

PROCLAMATION

Anita's orchcsira was lo give a pub-
lic dance at Johnson's opera house.

A. J. McColl was proprietor, and

should contact Mrs A(lam Hilist; ->r"' was miller and loc!l1 :
 tlmanager, of the Ani ta Roller Mills, Here arc thc graduating members oi

offer ing flour, meal, and feed at bed- Anita, High School Class of 1951 -. Xcil
rock prices. Imagine, a local industry Aupperle, Veda Marie Bailey, Shirley
— how crude and primitive I Why, Bchnkcn, Joan Biggs, Donna lirown-
flour from the local mill might even fie'd, Ronald Dorsey, Peggy Dove,
have been used at the local bakery for Konald Fries, Jack E. Hughes, Con-
that fresh bread everyday! We do it njc Johnson, Donald Karns, Avcrell
better now, and shrink our towns
tighter, too.

Karstcns, Wayne King, Doris Kline,
Norma Jean Lund, Dorotliv MtCrorv,

A. M. GILL

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am
a candidate for the o f f i ce of
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

in Cass County, subject to the decision
. of the voters in the Republican Primary

, -, . , r, • rcsollllf0» Election to be held on June 4 1956.
and a u t h o r i z e - t h e Chairman to sign • •" '
the Contract on behalf of the Board
of Siipcrvisors","7)f Cass Comity, Iowa.

Motion carried.
Moved by Warren seconded by Git-

tins to rescind (he motion employing

LLOYD E. HARRIS
22p

I HEREBY
a candidate

Grovcr I'loghoft as weed commission- County
cr as found recorded in Supervisors
Minute Book 16 at Page 28 and sub-
st i tute the fol lowing: To employ Gro-
vcr Ploghofl us weed commissioner at
$996.00 In March 1, 1957 payable in
monthly installments.

Motion carried.
The quarterly reports of the County

Recorder and the County Auditor were
examined and approved.

Mov.ed by Osier seconded by Gar-
side to purchase one 2 ton truck from
thc Phippips Motor Co. Griswold Iowa
at $2297.66.

Motion carried
Moved by Garside seconded bv Os-

ier to adjourn to May I,1 1956 "or on
cull of the Chairman.

Motion carried
F. W. Herber t , County Auditor

G. H. Alien, Chairman

ANNOUNCE that 1 am
for the office of Cass

AUDITOR
subject to the decision of the voters
in the Republican Primary Election
to be held on June 4, 1956 22p

F. W. HERBERT

ANNOUNCE that I am
for the office of Cass

I HEREBY
a candidate
County

SHERIFF
subject to the decision of t!ie voters
in thc Republican Primary Election
to be held on June 4, 1956

KEN JONES
22c

WHEREAS: The annual sale of poppies by the American Le-
gion and Auxiliary has been officially recognized and endors-
ed by the President of the United States and Veterans Admin-
istration; and

Whereas the memorial poppies are presented to the pub-
lic as symbols of remembrance for our war dead and assem-
bled by disabled veterans in our V. A. hospitals; anofc

Whereas these memorial flowers are presented to the
general public on annual Poppy Day, with the request that the
poppy be worn throughout the week end as a special tribute
to our war dead; and

Whereas for each completed poppy the Veteran receives
a nominal sum which helps to maintain his morale and often
serves as a means of assisting with the support of his family,
therefore

I, Tom Burns, Mayor of the City of Anita, do hereby
urge the citizens of this community to recognize the merits
of this cause by contributing generously to the support
through the purchase of poppies on May 26, the day set aside
for the annual Poppy Day, and I urge all patriotic citizens to
wear the Poppy as mute evidence of our gratitude to the men
of this country who have, risked their lives in defense of the
freedoms, which we continue to,enjoy as American citizens.

Slicrm Mvers was editor of the William F- Orcutt. Carol Osen, Hob-
Tribune, ami Ed Richardson was man- ?rt Petcr-se». Carol Porch, C,iwse
ager. Rathmaii. Uarold Kiesgaard, Marilyn

Roots, Marjorie Roots, Harold .Sdioll,
~~— Joyce E. Turner.

Lucille Jebsen was editor of the An-
ita Tribune.

Anira Remembers

• 40 YEARS AGO

4 May 1916

Earl C. Caddock, Anita's famous
wrestler, was signing up with the Sclls-
Floto Circus.

The home of Harry H. Cate had
recently been damaged by fire,

C. I). Carson, F. li. Carter, A. M.
Worthing, R. C. Rasnuissen, and Dean

Anita Remembers
• ONLY A YEAR AGO

5 May 19S5

George Smither
Anita postmaster,
1955.

Helen Lou Woods and

was resigning
ef fec t ive I June

I' rait

Roe had recently attended a band re- were new teachers in the
hearsal in Atlantic. schools. Miss Woods was i < >

A. IS. White was proprietor of the first Kra(lc. »"d Mrs.
Crystal Ice Co., and Hugo Wiese of
the City liakery.

Miss Mary O'Leary was returning
to Council B l u f f s to continue teaching
in the deaf and dumb school there.

Harry H. Cate was postmaster of
Anita, and the Tribune editor was W
F. (Tink) Build.

I'ra'.t
Aiiiti
u-adi

f o u r t h

1 at theRound steak was 59c a pouml
Ruggles Grocery.

Paul Carter of •Sidney had
the»Ani ta Tribune s t a f f as l i imtype
operator and printer. The editors were
Margaret and David Ash.

Anita Rememberi

• 30 YEARS AGO

6 May 1926

Anita Remembers
• LONG, LONG AGO

28 January 1932

dangler
Hobday,

ANNOUNCE that I am
for the office of Cass

I HEREBY
a candidate
County
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT
subjcct to the decision of tlni voters
in thc Republican Primary Election
to be held on June '1, 19.% 22p

C. M. SKIPTON

(Signed) Tom Burns,

Mayor of Anita

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be received by

the Audi tor of Cass County at his n f -

forms for the work may be seen and
may be secured at the office o{ thc
County Auditor.

"Dorothy, the 4-year-old
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Biggs were the of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

recent parents of* a boy. gave her parents a scare one day last
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Falconer had week wlle" slle decided to vis i t her

milk and cream on ice at all times at
Carl H. Miller's and Pray and Sor
meat markets. What, ice? What; two
meat markets? Definitely a transition out of tloors to play and when she
time, about to be punctuated by the "ot sec Anything of her for a wliile
toboggan toward (he New Deal. Cap- cc">cluded she had gone with her fa-
siile history, these items. ther to S neighbor's, but when Mr.

New potatoes were a dime
at A. R. Kohl's grocery.

Ed I,. Newton was

grandmother, Mrs. Mary Hulailay, in
|(.s Massena. Her mother was doing the

family washing and had let Uorotliy

a pound

4. All proposals must be filed on the
THE ANITA TRIBUNE

Published Every Thursday
by David F. Ash and

Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second, class'matter at the
Post Office in Anita, Iowa, under the
Act of Congress of March 3, 1S79.
Established in 1883.
Advertising Rates: Display <15c column
inch local rate, 49c national. Classified
rate: 2c a word, minimum 25c,

u'- forma furnished by the County, sealed

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

didir'fo',- aZ°U,HiC. T* f » Ca"" [ice in Allmltic' Imvil imlil 10;0° "- <°rm<» «nrni.nea oy ttie unmt<
senuuivc o Oif Count v n, "M "iT f''"*•. /O1' °" •"""•' '• '?*' I"'"*.™- and plainly marked Proposals'contain-

1 1 - n.- * . . ly on tne KG- ious items of construction work listed '

of the voters of the County. Your
support and votes will bc greatly ap-
pveciaud. 22c

LESTER L. KLUEVER

the Anita Tribune

i HERKHY ANNOUNCE that I am
a candidate for the office of

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
in Cass County, subject to the decision
of the voters in the Republican Pri
mary Election to be held on June 4,
1956.

in the forms furnished may be rcject-
2. A certified check, drawn upon a ed, and the County Board reserves the

solvent Iowa bank, in an amount as right to waive technicalities and to re-
set forth in the proposal form, made jet-t any or all bids.
payable lo Coiinlj- Auditor, shall be
filed with i-a-li proposal. This check S' Au?ntlon nf bidders is directed to
may bc cashed and the proceeds re- lllc SPccial Provisions covering, the
tained by the County as l iquidated dam- tl"aiif'patl

<°"s °f bidders and subletting
ages if the. biddtr fads lo execute a
contract and file an approved bond for
the f a i t h f u l performance thereof, with

Remembers
• 20 YEARS AGO

30 April 1936

"friend Walter"
ecived and printed
win E. (Mutchcy)

had recently
a letter from Ed-
Mclntyrc, son of

ther
Holaday returned and Dorolliy
not wilh him .they became alarninl
and a search was made about t h e farm
but the little girl could not he foiinJ.
•They traced her footsteps and fouml
that she had gone out into llie ri

and down to the first crossroad where
tile tracks were lost. They came on
toward town and met Mai-ley I'm)
with the young miss in the car litsiJi
him. He had picked' Jicr up in fro111

of his house and decided that she vrai
a pretty small girl to be out

re- and had started home wilh licr-
to Dorothy's disgust. The Hill

the mud a Jis-

tha t t ime linotype operator

1'restrcssed Concrete Bridges.

WENDELL PELLETT
22' in ten days a f te r the aecepumce of his Cass Cou'ntv'

I-*!*! _1_' _ . _ _ _r '

May 3, 1956, Hoard of Supervisors
The Rasmussen Hatchery was <jffer

from wii
tills was excerpted is the Mas><
Echo, a newspaper now defunc t . Ho*

on a The l i t t le

bid.
3. Plans, specifications and proposal

By F. W. Herbert, County Auditor, and ISO Barred Rocks,
pub may 10,17 started baby chicks.

g at 8c apiece, for i May. 500 Reds,, your 'edito^'Sd o
, "?£ °«"* 4°° Wyandottes, remain a'tfa?* iicfit.

this it''1" """',

Also 6QO
—DaxM F. Ash
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May Brides

\
Dorothy Vokt Wi)

Miss Dorothy JoAnn Vokt, daughter,
of Mrs. Lillian Vokt of Adair, \ vho j Miss VViltna Smith, daughter of Mr.
will become the bride next Saturday; and Mrs. Vernon Stoddard of St. Lou-
evening of Gary Herbert Chailwick, is, Mo., who will become the bride of
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Chadwick j Lynn Dorscy, son of Mr. and Mrs
of Anita, at 7:30 o'clock at £mamicl Wilbur Dorsey Saturday at Maryvillc
Lutheran Church in Adair.

Tibben, Mrs. Martin Larsen, Mrs.
Peter Tibkcn, Mrs. Donald Jorgen-
acn, Mrs Bill Thompson, Mrs. Leonard
Crozicr, Mrsr Kenneth Rocd, Mrs.
Walter Birk, Mrs. Donald Huff, Mrs.
Henry Eilts, .-Mrs. Albert Wedemeycr,
Mrs. Dale Mueller, Mrs. Fred Clans-
men, Mrs. William Boedeker and Mrs.
Amelia Alff, all of Anita; Mrs. Lloyd
Pederson of Brayton, Mrs. Ivan James
of ..Corning and Pastor and Mrs. E.
C. Zimmerman of Adair. Five of the
visitors, Mrs Donald Jorgensen, Mrs.
Donald H u f f , Mrs. Larry Hclmkcn,
Mrs. Leonard Crozicr and Mrs. Dili
Thompson, joined the Aid. Pastor and
Mrs. E. C. Ximnierman showed slides
taken while they were missionaries in
China They also sang several songs in
Chinese. Mrs. Carl Clansscn was hos-
tess assisted by Mrs. Alvin Wahlcrt,
Mrs. Dale Schirm and Mrs. Worth
Chastain.

WBTERN THEME IS
KEYN01TOFJR.-SR.
BANQUET TUESDAY

pils of the fourth grade, who perform-
ed three square dances, under the di
rcction of their teacher, Mrs. Pau
Brown.

At the meeting which followed in
the room above, the lesson was pre-
sented by Mrs. Byron Harris am

, Mrs. Bill Steelc. Assisting in develop-
Ani tahigh school juniors and seniors i"g l'ie theme on the needs of diffcr-

celebrated Tues
annual banquet .... _., . . _ , .
decorated in the Western motif. I Mrs. Myloc Robson, and Mrs. Roger

Blue streamers, from which were Kdily. Mrs. Neil Aupperle sang "The
suspended stars, stretched across the''-°rd'.s Prayer." Candlelighters were
ceiling and onto the stage and down Mrs. Myron Harris ami Mrs. Join
the back of the stage. One side of Kasnmssen.
the gy'm simulated a forest and one At this meeting members made

pledges to the WSCS, and the grou]
voted $5 to the Cancer fund and $1
to the Ocs'Moine's Conference Lunch

iday evening at their' "it people through the world were
and dance, in a gym 'Mrs - Bill Proctor, Mrs. Don Karns

side a rock In front of the
stage was a big pi le of rocks, and on
the stage a big iron conking pot. A
buggy occupied t he middle of llic gym
floor.

Dance programs featured the desert
sands, cactus a wide-brimmed
white hat. Items on the menu were
named in western slyle, s tart ing with
Bull Dogger's Fniit Cup and conclud-
ing with Buck Shot.

VFW AUXILIARY
The VFW auxiliary held i t s regu-

lar meeting last Thursday evening at
ll io VFW hall . The new president
Mr.<. f'.ail Harrison, appointed the fol-
lowing committees and chairmen fo
the coming year: Mrs. Claude Chap-

Larry Ray, as loastmaster, extended man cancer, Mrs. Edwin Scholl ra-
a Howdy Pardnersl Other speeches' dio and press, Mrs. Frank Kopp re-
were Carry on Cowboy by Colleen J habitation and community service,
Whetstone, The A.H.S. Ranch by J Mr<. Esther Has/ard bonds, Miss Jet-
Sherry Parkinson, Wagon Wheels by ta Knowlton essay, Mrs. Dale Mtiel-
Gene Karstens, On the Trail by Supt.
Glen C. Hornhucklc, the Last Round-
up by Mrs. Ruby McDermott.

Icr home fund and Iowa cottage, Mrs.
Harry Brown Gold Star mother tea,
Airs. ( Ja i l Harrison education

Vocal number included selections by j health, Mrs. Bernic Jordan Amcricari-
the girls' trio consisting of Barbara ism, Mrs. Dell Ray youth activity,
Reynolds, Sherrill Morgan, and Judy Mrs. W. W. Chastain and Mrs. Harry
Miner; a mixed trio consisting of Lynn | Brown poppies, Mrs. Herbert Cooley
Bissell, Jeri Millard, and Judy Miner ; ' membership, and Mrs. Ted Cooley and'
and a vocal solo by Jerry Bailey, who
accompanied herself on the accordion.

Music for the prom was furnished
by the Jack Mills' orchestra from
Creston.

A group of 12 of the sophomore
class served the dinner. They .were
Dean Whcelock. Doug Jewell, f.ylc
Laartz, Byran Bissell, Jim Symonds,
and Jim Phillips; Donna XY-well, Don-
na fln(|t]d, Shcri Uobson, Sharon
Grif/in flud ,Snti Dressier, Hosts and
hostess,c yycrj, J ,uKne Taylor and Du-
Sne Kline.

The boys were dressed in red and'
white cowboy gbirts with black hats
and levis awl*-'cowboy hoots. Girls
wore white blouses and the skirts
matched the boys shirts.

LOYAL CIRCLE HOLDS
MOTHER-DAUGHTER TEA

;. .Loyal Circle entertained 97 Tues-
day afternoon at their annual mother-
daughter tea at the Anita Methodist
Church. An especial feature this year
was the naming of the Anita Mother
of the Year, an honor which was

• bestowed on Mrs. Edward Kuggles.
."Mrs. Clarence Oscn was named Anita
Methodist Mother of the Year; Mrs.
Fred Shelcy, 85, the oldest mother
.present and Mrs. Alma Mortcnscn, the
toother present with the most child-
ren. Mrs. Mortcnsen ha.- six living

.daughters and one son. Mrs. G. M
;Adair and Mrs. Carl Millard were rec-
'ognized as mothers of adopted children.

The tea tahle \v;ts decorated with
apple blooms, tulips, and other spring
flowers, and a pink and yclloiv color
Hellenic, was carried out, with yellow
candles, and a white tea cloth. Guests
were served 'cake, ice cream, and cof-
fee. Mrs. F. G. Barnes poured am'
Mrs, Will Bangham served the cake
' Mrs. Everett l.uman, president, save
the welcome to the group, and Miss
Veda Bailey the welcome to the moth-
ers. Barbara Reynolds and Sue Dres-
sier gave readings, and Mrs. Neil Aup-
perle sang a solo.

Mothers present w i t h four genera-
tions represented were Mrs. Fred She-
Ity, Mrs, Callic Steelc, and Mrs. Min-
nie Campbell.

Mrs. Lester King, assisted by Mrs
Tom Bailey, presented the awards if
the mothers who were honored.

Mrs. Dell Ray hospital.
Named delegates to the Department

Encampment at DCS Moines June 22-
24 were: Mrs. W. W. Chastain first
delegate, Nona Qltistenscn second
delegate, Mrs. Edwin Scholl first al-
ternate , and Mrs. Maurice Shannon
second alternate. Mrs. Bernic Jordan
was named chairman of the Gold Star
mother ten, to he held .Sundae Mav
20.

The Auxiliary voted to send $1 to
the V, A, hospital at Knoxville. Mrs.
Chastain reported on the district en-
campment at Red Oak, and Mrs. Jor-
lan told of being on the KMTV news
>roadcast at 10 o'clock Monday evcn-
ns Lunch was served by Mrs. Claude
whapman, Mrs. Howard Johnson, and
UTS. Cecil Denney.

ANNUAL MAY BREAKFAST
•The annual May "brunch'' wa:

served -last Thursday morning at t in
Ani ta Methodist church, w i t h Circli
3 serving as hostesses and leaders o
the program which followed. Abou
60 women were served at tables ar-
ranged- in u I'-Shape. and decorated
with flowers and grcvn conler sen-am-
ors. Favors were crepe-paper lad
with umbrellas. Guests on arriving
received small s t raw-hat corsages am!
j>a<-kai?cs of flower seed, f u r t h e r car-
rying out the spring mot i f . ~
• En te r ta in ing at the brunch were pu

HOLY CROSS LADIES' AID
Holy Cross Lutheran Ladies' Aid

met Friday, May 4. It was the annual
visitation day and present were 22
members and 22 guests including". Mrs.
Edwin Scholl, Mrs. Larry Behiiken,
Mrs. Phil McLaughlin, Mrs, Orv;lle

BENTON SUNSHINE 4-H CLUB
Five members ami one leader were

present at the home of Karen Hclmts
for the May meeting of the Bentott
Sunshine Club. Karen Hclmts gave
demonstration!! on "How to Wash and
Set Hair" and "How to Make Wash-
rag Slippers." The next meeting will
be held at the home of Jcrilyn and
Mrs. Shubert. It will be the Mother-
Daughter Tea.

BENTON HOMEMAKERS
Bcnton Township Homemakers met

May 1 at the home of Mrs. Paul Wil-
liamson with 16 mcjnbers present. Mrs.
Harold Stuctelberg gave the lesson on
copper tooling. A workshop on cooper
was planned for yesterday at the home
of Mrs. Lester Hamann.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

5*
Mav

(May 10 - 17)
10 - Mrs. Alma

Sammy Metheny, Mrs. Guy Hayter,
Orin Burns, Janet Pollock

May 11 - Mrs. L. D. Pearson, 84,
Timothy Moore

May 12 - Bob Bocdckcr, Mike Baetz
May 13 - Judy Enfield
May 14 - Betty Zanders, Gael Adair,

George Harlcy Miller, Rev. George
Brown, Harold Jensen

May 15 - Mrs. Van Underwood
May 16 - Steven Christensen, Rex

Dale Reinier

PPAG CLUB
The PPAG club met Monday with

Mrs. Merle Dcnnc south of "Lewis.
Roll call W.MS "Far Away Places." Pic-
tures of foreign countries were shown.
Mrs. Dennc read two poems, "The
Genlle Gardener" and "Mother." At
the close of the afternoon, the hostess
served refreshments from a lace cov-
ered table centered with a low plan-
ter featuring flamingo statuary am
tulips. Nut cups were daffodi ls on tin>
lace paper doilies. Mrs. Denne share!
slips of her many house plants with
her departing guests. The June mcct-
ng will be with Mrs. Lester Ki

Ernest Burke were won by Mrs. Tom
Burns and Mrs. McMtirtln, ^fettle
Darrow held the lucky tray. The next
meeting will be at the home of Una
Johnson on June <f.

BOY SCOUTS
Atiila Boy Scouts met Friday eve-

ning at Legion Hall, wtih 27 hoys pres-
ent. Under the leadership of Scout-
master Lewis Kltode, they arc getting
organized and working in four differ-
ent patrols. A district Camporco will
be held at Lewis Lake Friday evening,
May 18, and all day Saturday, t he
boys re luming home Saturday night.
They expect soon to have a court of
honor and parents' night. After the
meeting last Friday, all the scouts
were given treats by Claude Smither
at his ice cream bar.

Mr. Rhode wished in this article to
inform all Scouts and parents tha t
he expects t he Scouts when dismissed
at the mee t ing to go home immediate-
ly, and not linger on the Streets,

UNION CLUB
Union club met Wednesday of last

week wi th Mrs. Albert \Vcdemcycr.
Eight answered roll call with some-
thing about Afother. The afternoon
was spent quilting. Mrs. Robert Wilson
will he I he May 16 hostess. '

KNOT-A-KARE BRIDGE CLUB
The Knot-a-Kare bridge club me

Wednesday of last week with Mrs
Joe Vetter. Guests were Mrs. Wayn
Jcwcit and Mrs: Kex Miller. Mr.<
Fred Shelcy, who will be the May li
hostess, won high score.

LUNCH N. BRIDGE CLUB
The Lunch N. Bridge club met Tucs

day evening of last week at the horn
of Mrs. G. M. Adair for the last meet
ing until fall. Mrs. Harry Swartx. wot
(he prize

CHAPTER EZ, PEO
Chapter EX, PEO met Tuesday o

last week at the home of Mrs. Ear
Holton with Mrs. Eric Osen as, co
hostess, for a tea honoring the womei
of Anita who arc 80 years old or over
The program, "Life Begins at 80,'
was presented liy Mrs. William Bang
ham, Mrs. Joe Vetter, and Mrs. Su
.•.ie Kirkham. Mrs. Paid Kelloway gave
a monologue, and Barbara Reynold:
presented a reading "Beauty is 'Skit
Deep." Mrs. William Bangham wil
he the May 15 hostess.

TO VISIT ORANGE CITY
The Anita Home ajid Garden c

Mortensen,

anyone wishing information is asked
to call Mrs. -Frank Kfamer. • * *•

The Dinner Bridge club;jtiet Sunday
evening! with Mr and Mf) #o]bort
Butler, Jr. Mr. ami Mrs.'Rannie Kel-
loway were guests. There was a co-
operative dinner followed by bridge.
This will be the last meeting until fall.

JUNIOR MISSIONARIES
Junior Missionaries met Saturday af-

ternoon at the Methodist church with
nine young people and- three leaders
present. A game was played and the
group continued their study of Indi-
ans. Following the meeting they went
to a restaurant for refreshments.

ANITA LIONS
A n i t a Lions held their regular din-

ner meeting Monday evening at Mc-
Inlires' Cafe. Plans were made for the
Teen Age show, which will be on Mon-
day evening, May 21, and other plans
discussed-.

Jie, Harrison, Shc'lhv", i "•
Pottawattamie Soil Con,crv, tj

 W«
tncj. in Iowa report . i j '°" «
1956 soil and water conscrv,,;° *'
cation to - the lands of the ^
tncts exceeds that of •,„,- C *
period, in any previous y e a r • " *

From January 1st to \ in , i
307 farmers became new '^
and 221 farmers received H"?"**
Plans. During March and w','C /f
farmers in the eight ,|j , °' "*
built 405 miles of level tern V
•end to end these terrace* «U 'n
from Council B lu f f s n c u r l v t r,"
o. These -105 miles of l , \ , i '' i
will hold a two inch rain t ti1P7"tJ

resenls approximately '.SM'D,|M • ! ''
Ions of -water. Too, .!/.>':u'n . «
was converted from t^d,,. ',j ''' '*
gullies to grassed waierw-i.T'c"01

permanent structures fo r ,.,, ' ' '"'
trol were completed up .

WHEN YOU GAMBLE WITH SAFETY, YOU BET YOUR L!FE~

has chartered a bus fur ,1 trip In
Orange City on May 17. Tickets wil
he on sale May 12 from 1 to 4, an

ng.

SILVER ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robson '.will

iold open house, May $>, from 2 t&
s o clock in the afternoon and froni
7 to 9 in the evening at their farm
ionic in celebration of their 25th wed-

ding anniversary. All relatives and
ncntls are invited to -attend.

EXECUTIVE MEETING
An executive meeting of the WSCS

f the Anita Methodist church was
icld Monday afternoon at the home

of Mrs. Lewis Stecle. Following the
nismess meeting, reports were' made

out >for the quarter, and then lunch
vas served.

BRIDGETTES
Bridgelles met Friday at the home

f Mrs. Robert Butler, for their last
uceting unti l fall. Mrs. Ear] Beaver
i-on high score.

WEST MAIN CIRCLE
The West Main neighborhood circle

net Monday at the home of Mrs.
lorence Bangham, with 16 members

•resent and one guest, Mrs. Mildred
Jemcnt. A thank-you note was read

from Mrs. Harry Highley. Contests
by Mrs. Duncan McMartin and Mrs.

MOTHER'S DAY
and

GRADUATION
An excellent assortment of

watches, diamonds; rings, pearls,

necklace sets, fountain pen and

pencil sets, compacts, billfolds,
tie clasps, cuff links, etc.

SPECIAL PRICE on all SILVER-
WARE SETS.

$5.00 to $20.00 and up.

fcUUEHN I
JEWELER '.>•

Anita, Iowa

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have moved across the street to the BURKE BUILDING, and
will be

Open Today
Thursday, at our new location. We wish to thank all our patrons
for their past support, and we wish to (continue to serve them.
Come in and see our new location.

We will continue to have the Greyhound bus station located in
our new restaurant. |

V ( ':• '

The Motor Inn
Fae and Heinie Afnett

J&l M&tU&l

OH,

Tfatfol*

Assorted Spring Plants

Red Roses
for Love

* House of Flowers
East on Highway 6 Atlantic, Iowa

•H~K~H«X»X";
***•:

fa* tke Qtextual

SUGGESTIONS

Clutch Bags
Baby Doll Pajamas
Waltz Length Gowns
Gold Seam Hose in Mojud
Ready-to-Wear
Lingerie

Rule.
Anita, Iowa
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May Is the Month—
Serve Nutritious Beef Often

Try your favorite recipe of savory beef porcupine balls the

first chance you get.

In tbe past year, you've beard a lot
about how p l e n t i f u l beef is — espec-
ially here in Iowa. It's still being mar-
keted in abundance — so much so, in
fact, t ha t government agencies and
retailers have joined together to pro-
claim May as liccf Month.

Do your part to observe this proc-
lamation. It won't Ije hard — not with
beef products so tasty, attractive, ec-
onomical and nutr i t ious

Nutrients and Economy
According to Jewel Graham, exten-

sion nutr i t ionis t at Iowa State College,
beef gives you many nutr ients — pro-

die recommended varieties for your
locality are — then buy these varieties.

When you shop, lake your lime am!
choose wi th care. Select plants tha i

ALL-PURPOSE SPRAY
IS RECOMMENDED

Will Control Inttctt,
DUea««» in Orchards j

A now combination insccticidc-fmiKi-
cide spray is being recommended for
use mi Iowa's orcbards and small
f r u i t s this spring.

Iowa Stall- Co11enc Knlnmii1<igist
'Harold (.inndcrson and Plant I'atbolo-

Malcolm Slni r t le f f say llic spray
iias been used in other slates during
recent years, but tliis is Ibc first time
il's liein.tr recommended tor use in
Iowa.

Tliey say (lie. new spray will elimi-
nate much waste of spraying materials.
Il wi l l also free the small f r u i t grower
from making (lie decision of just what
insect or disease is a t tack ing Ills f r u i t .
And l ie won't have lo decide which
specific chemical- he'll have to buy lo
get rid of it.

Combination of Insecticide*
Gui lders 'm says t h e spray actual ly

contains two types <>{ insecticides. I t
includes both meihoxychlor and ma-
la thion. This combination of insecti-
cides will control all insects that at-
tack both tree f r u i t s and small frui ts ,
Ciimderson says.

According to SburtlcfF, the fungi-
cide in the mixture is captan (sold
as "Captan 50-W" or "Orthocide").
Captan will control a large majority
of fruit diseases which Can be control-
led by spraying.

These chemicals arc among the sa
fest of new organic materials that can
be applied, the specialists say. The
'object of any spray is to keep the
fru i t and foliage free of damage from

are 6-10 inches tall, stuck}
sturdy stems and deep green .leaves
Watch for those plants tha t are being
grown from .! to 4 inches apart. They
can be removed from the plant bed
with more roots and soil than those
growing close together — so are more
easily transplanted. If your tomato
plant dealer sells bis plants in individ-
ual containers, you'll be wise to buy

tein, phosphorus, iron, those three U
vitamins — niacin, thiaminc ami ribo-
flavin — and even a l i t t le calcium.
Besides all this, beef prices are down
because of its abundance. You'll see
some especially good beef buys this
month.

Jowa Stale Colle.ue n m r i t i o n re-
searchers report that even though
lowans, on the whole, coastline gf i i i - r -
ous portions of meal, there arc - t i l '
many of us who don't gel enough
meat for really top-notch hea l th . Make
sure your family gets its quota of
good meat — and what could he be t te r
than beef?

Summer Suggestions
You'll be in teres ted in Miss Gra-

ham's suggestions for economical and
dif ferent ways lo fix beef during the
summer months ahead.

With summer alinosl here, picnics
and outdoor out ings are just around
the corner, and you're probably in I he
mood aboul now for some good -rniti
door eating tips.

You may be one of many hontcmak-
ers who assume tha t steak is really
the "only" cut of beef for outdoor
meals — ami perhaps you feel tha t you
can't a f ford many summer steak fries.
Here are some outdoor beef ideas that
will "set just right" wi th your purse
strings — and w i t h the family's ap-
petites. A,

Here's a dandy and different salad;
— so perfect for those warm-weather i
luncheon meals. It 's called beef and

.macaroni salad. For 5 to 6 servings,
you'll need 2 to 3 cups cooked ivjaca-
roni, 1 tablespoon chopped onion and
1 cup chopped beef, same salad dres-
sing, and salt and pepper to taste. This
delightful dish is simple lo make. Just
niix""niacaroiii l ightly wild oilier in-
gredients.

Hamburger Pointers
For one of those outdoor cooking

sprees you intend to go on, try some
di f fe ren t tricks with hamburgers.
Family and friends will "go for" topped
hamburger patties in a big way. When
your "burgers" arc almost done,
spread cheese topping on them and
finish broiling. Try this for topping:
sharp cheese spread with Worcbcster-
sliirc sauce; or blue cheese blended
will) softened b u t t e r and Worcbcster-
sliirc sauce.

Another topping idea is a mold ol
onion rings, cooked slowly in fat unti
clear — then perched upon your pat-
ties. You might try topping burgers
wi th cheese slices; chi l i sauce; or with
grilled slices of pineapple, too.

For picnic, porch or patio ea t ing
beef kabobs are ideal. Lots of fun K
serve and great "conservation pieces,'
you can cook them ei ther indoors or
out. Simply cut beef steak into \V.
inch cubes. Al te rna te cubes on skew
ers with th in slices ol" raw or par
boiled onion, bacon wrapped aromn
firm tomatoes, some mushrooms am
green peppers. Roll the f i l led skewer
in melted butter . Broil over an open
fire or in your range broiler, utrninf
to cook evenly on all sides. Then sea
son. I t ' l l lake about 25 minutes to
well-done kabobs, but if family o
friends prefer thei r beef rare, they'
need to wail about 18 minutes.

these. They
but you'll
worth i t .

probably
l i t t l
them

more
we

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey
Ph.*f2R21

Mrs. Clair H u f f at
Ticknor attended a
meeting at \udubon,
noon Mav 1.

d Mrs,

:••:•*•»
Allan

•I - I f committee
Tuesday af te r -

insects and diseases, and
spray should-
properly.

J3nt under

do just that
this new
if applied

conditions can yoi
get by wi th one treatment , the special-
ists point out. Cherries, apples, rasp-
berries, strawberries, grapes and other
f ru i t s must be sprayed several times
in order for the spray to be reall>
effective.

A l-po\md package of the new gen-
eral-purpose spray makes about 12 gal-
lons of spray. This is enough to spra\
two small apple or cherry trees, <KX
square fccj of strawberry bed or six
grapevines.

Eliminates
In previous years

O.T.O. CLUB
The O.T.O. club met May 2 with

Mrs. Henry Rocd. Mrs. Kenneth RoccV
received the door pri/e, Coiflests spon-
sored by Mrs. Kenneth Kocd were won
by Mrs. Harry Phippcn, Mrs. Albert
Haworlh, Mrs. Henry Uoed and Mrs.
Clarence Mania-is. Eight members ans-
wered roll call w i l l ) an unusual use
for an ordinary article around the
house. The next meeting will be May
16 wi th Mrs. Kenne th Koed.

Waste
the frui t grower

had to decide w h a t insects or diseases
were at tacking his f ru i t , and then buy
'spray accordingly. He couldn't bu\
less than 1 pound of each spray ma-
terial, and when he saw that sevcra
insects or disease were a t tacking his
f ru i t crop, he had to buy several d i f -
ferent chemicals. This often resulted
in waste, for much of the material was
lef t over.

With the new spray, this waste
can he eliminated. The grower doesn't
have to know what disease or insect
is a t tacking his f r u i t . He can simply
use the general-purpose spray regular-
ly throughout the season. One should

By Bob Hullihan

To people enjoying a happier way
f l i fe , the f i r s t sight of a robin is

the f i r s t sign of spring, lint to the
accident cvaltiators in the stale safely
department, the. appearance of the
f i r s t feverish accident report is the
.igu t h a t balmy weather and like dri-

vers have arrived.
Here's bow the season opened one

year :
An accident report came in made out

by a father for his \5-year-old son.
According to the information, the

son bad been dr iving and the f a the r
s i l l i ng alongside ins t ruc t ing .

The hoy wanted to make a l e f t turn
i he pulled well over to the right

side of, the road ami, suddenly, whip-
ped into bis turn. The car following
nnsud into him none too gently, as
might have been expected.

Now, t h i s type accident, while fool-
ish, is not exactly rare, so Ihe cval-
uator thought he had a routine case

Plan June 1 Meeting I
On Soil Management '

A soil management and land Valua-i
tion short course will be held at Iowa
State College," June 1.

Iowa State College agronomists and
economists will team with four outside
csslin, economist from the Kami
Foundation at Chicago; liugcnc Davis,
DCS Moincs at torney; I,. J-'. Ktdisb,
speakers on the program. Howard Di-
Omaba, engineer-appraiser for Ihe
Federal Land Hank, and K. H. Rust,
Univers i ty of Minnesota soils special-
ist, will be guest speakers.

Short Course Chairman W. D.
Shradcr, Iowa State College agrono-
mist, says farm lenders, county as-
sessors, real estate men and bankers
from throughout Iowa"" arc expected to
attend.

Don't Gamble with

on his hands he read the fa-
ther's explanation at the bottom of
the report. Said the fa ther :

"i was teaching the boy how to make
a lef t t u r n without missing the car be-
hind us."

Spring is here I
Hut perhaps a thought can be sal

vagcd from this incident. Most of us
arc members of a generation of dri
vers that has made an ugly record on
the highways.

Maybe it's time we isolated our-
selves from the very young drivers
Maybe many of us are "accident-car-
riers" \vilbont realizing it, passing on
our bad driving habits like germs.

Perhaps il's lime to leave the edu-
cation of the young driver in the bands
of people who have . had the mistakes
trained out of them — driver educa-
tion teacher;!.

BIG WALLEYE CATCH
BY HATCHERYMEN

Fish ha tchery workers at Spirit
Lake have completed one of the i r most
-ticcessfnl spring walleye netting: oper-

ations, described by one official as
"The best in modern times".

Hundreds of adult male and female
walleyes were captured during mid-
April and stripped of their eggs and
milt. Over 500 quarts of walleye eggs
eggs arc now being batched at Spirit

DA N C
Don's Dance Hall

BRIDGEWATER

FRIDAY,
MAY 11TH

MUSIC BY

DENNIS WESELY
and His Orchestra

Finest in Modern and Old rmf M
ADMISSION $1.00

Lake. There are about
eggs in a quart . It is

130,000 walleye
estimated that

about 3,000 Quarts — or 390.000,000 eggs
will be spawned naturally in Ihe
Spirit Lake area.

One groin) of 4(X) walleyes taken
from the Okobojiis and Spirit Lakes
averaged 5 pounds, and a number of
the female walleyes weighed 10 pounds.
One net setting of Hig Sloney Point
in Spirit Lake yielded 350 male wall-
eyes t ha t averaged 2 pounds in weight;
the average male walleye taken
this area usually averages 13-14 inches
in length.

The fish were stripped of their eggs
and milt, and have been released in the
lakes. The walleye fishing season will
open May 12.

AG CENSUS RANKS FARMS
BY ECONOMIC CLASS

In 1954 approximately 62# of all the
commercial farms in Iowa sold prod,
nets valued between $5,000 and $25,000,
the Iowa Development Commission re-
ports.

The Preliminary 1954 Census of Ag-
ricnUurc released by the U.S. Depart-
ment of Commerce ranks Iowa's 178,-
248 commercial farms, (farms selling
products with a value less than $1,21X1),
by economic class, and their figures
show t h a t - i n 1954:

10,317 farms, 5.8% of the total, were
in Class 1 (value ot products sold, $25,-
or more); 52,134 farms, 29% of the
total, were in Class I I (value of prod-
ucts sold, $10,(XX)-$24,999); 59.844 or
33% of the total, were in Class 111
(value of products sold, $5,OQQ-$9,999);

follow- directions on the label, the ' -H823, of \9%, were in Class IV fval-
specinUsts warn. Do not apply a spray
within 7 days of harvest.

.Mrs. Ola Dorsey became suddenly
ill last Thursday at her home and
was" taken to the home of her daiigh-
er, Mrs. Verl Adams, where she spent

few days. She is now at the home
Mr. ami Mrs. Roy Power.

May Is the Month
To Choose Tomatoes

The time for choosing tomato plant
is here again. If you're a souther
lowan yon should buy your p lan t s a
round May 1(1-15. Hut if you live-
central Iowa, May 15-20 is your bes
buying time. May 20 is your be*
dates for choosing plants if you're
northern lowan.

The important thing is t h a t all dan
ger of frost is past before yon bu
these warm-season p'tauts. The wcalhc
must be warm enough so they'll thru
— tomatoes are easily killed by fros

Check with your county extensio
director before you buy to see wba

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson and
Vayne Johnson and Nancy Bcgley,
isited Sunday at the Melvin Hoover
ome at Marian.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Moore and fam-
Y visited Sunday night at the Harry
aiifmann home.

The Lester Siiplee family visited
ast Thursday evening at the home of
icr sister and family, the Andy
Uoorcs, »

Lynn Dorsey
.vlio planned lo
It Maryvil le , Mn
vcdding due to
apply for their
The wedding

and Wilina Smith,
he married- Saturday,

., had to postpone the
the fact they didn't
license soon enough

now planned for Sat-

vSuecialist Gives Tips ]
On Paint Brush Care

Springtime in and around many
owa homes is "paint timu." I f yon

and your family plan some painting
projects for ibis spring, you'll be in-
terested in these tips for brush care.

I f you've bought a new brush, re-
icmber" to remove all the loose bairst

All brand-new brushes have a few
loose tuf t s . Kubbing bristles back and
forth across your hand removes bolh
dust antj loose hairs.

\ftcr you use tbe brush, wipe off
all excess paint or varnish wi th a cloth
— then brush back and for th on a
clean piece of paper. All varnish or
paint must be removed or it will har-
den in the bristles.

Clean your brush in from three to
five jars of cleaning fluid. Use one jar
a f t e r another .unt i l tbe fluid is com-
pletely clean. Keep your fluid in glass
jars with covers, that don't have rub-
ber inside. (Rubber softens and may
drop into the fluid.)

When your .brush is clean and dry,
specialists suggest that you wrap it in
metal foil — then store it on a flat
surface to keep the bristles clean anc
shapely.

unlay, May 12 at Maryville.
Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

Your choice of four colors:

Red - Blue - Brown - Green
<•

15c each
(2for25c)

Your desk looks twice as neat if it has a fresh
blotter on it.

The Anita Tribune

ic of products sold, $2,500-$4,P99). A
ota! of 22,090 farms, only slightly o-

vcr 12% of all commercial- farms,
ranked in Classes V and VI.

Since 1°50, the Commission reports,
here has been an increase in the num-
)cr of farms ranked in Classes I and

and decreases in all others.

D A N C E
Saturday, May 12
CARL NEBBE

Av—-
Skating

PUBLIC NK.HTS
.SUNDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Call Stuart 424R13 or 235J3
For Parties!
. £ ,

NEW PLAYLAN
Stuart, Iowa

Get Rid of that
MUD
Let us

WASH AND POLISH
your car.

Full line of
1st and 2nd Grade Tires

All Texaco Products

Chapman's
'TEXACO SERVICE

Phon Anita, Iowa

Sales eased
profits mearT^Incfeased pros-
perity for business, for the work-
ers, and for the community.
Everybody has a stake in adver-
tising; everybody profits from
good advertising.

HMD YOU* IOC/1!

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

WANT ADS

MAKE YOUR

G R A D U A T E

HAPPY

With a new...

KODAK CAMERA

See the Hrownic H a \ \ k i y i - C
era, I-'lash Model . . . .\»..•:-.
favorite snapshot canu-ra iJ
aim and shout i..r t h , - , - . ; , , ; J
black-and-white p i c t u n - -
want — flash slioi.s, i . . . . (inl
?7.45; Flashholdcr, J-I.J5. u
other models from $.i.'?.
inc. Fed. Tax where ;I|'|'!:.M!»|

JOHNSON PHOTO
COMPANY

"Everything
Photographic"

ATLANTIC, 1A.
VOl - •

GIVE

BULOVA
A M E R I C A ' S FAVORIU
G R A D U A T I O N GIFT!

MISS AMERICA
17 lentil,

| untoikame aatr-
•»panil»n bri

SENATOR
.

iluck militant,,
ynbrMkikli Illitlmi mluiur» upininn t

YOUR CHOICl

ONLYPrfct IncludM
Miriltix

EASY1

TERMS

Hanke Jew<
Atlantic, Iowa



EAST COUNTY
UNENEWS
Mrs. Louis Roblson

Ph. S2R8

i tuvird l-ett and ,._..-.-
•M r s- Xc'i 8 school held a picnic

S""1". ^()ll'n at tli<-' recreation park

in Anil"- J
i Mrs Harry Tuppcr, Sr. of

• i u,.'re visi tors Sunday of last
"*'", ,,,, cloycc Tuppcr home.

id Mr" - '•"llis E'stcrn0'1' of

' {'.,,,,r Mrs. Florence Kobison

o!'m'Sii'ii'liiy ;" lllc I-ollis Robison

. j . .,„,! (icorgc Leonard spent
L ' , „ ! , . ' , , i days th i s week at this

' i t l u i r grandparents, Mr. and
JiTuv K u t l . al^ireenf !"'.'•

.... , , , , ,1, Rnbisons spent Sunday at
. K. , U , | . . I I . | Guiles home near At-

\
,,:„,,

°

• v. -
UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
SPONSORED BY THE IOWA

CHILD WELFARE RESEARCH JTAHON

SCHOOL CLOSES '
|,;l>kei supper was held Friday

-u Smim.it No. 8 school. At-
were Mr. and Mrs. John

Sr and family. Mr am. Mrs.
Co ce Tuppcr and family, Mr. and
Mr'- M- ix Stcpheaison and family, Mr.

I Mrs Art Wortman ami family,
M r i ' m l Mrs. Ed Wahlert and family,
\ and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and fam-
i/'Dan and Marie Tierney, Pete
Tilikcn and the teacher, Mrs. Howard
I c , "ml «"'• Uichar<1- The tC:>chCr

Lscntud each child- wtih a gift and
L<cil nut awards. Koycc Nichols re-
ceived an award for reading the most
library books; Margaret Ann Grant,
Carol Jean Tuppcr and Steven Tup-
f c r received awards in spelling and
farv Nichols received a special award.
The teacher received- several gifts
from her pupi ls . This was the closing
Jay of school.

ucorce McDcrmott and Mel Fair-
ficl.l were Omaha visitors Wednesday
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs- Hi'l Aupperlc are the
parents uf a son. weighing 6 Rounds,
2.j niiiici's al 12:35 p.m. at Atlantic
Memorial Ixxp i ta l . Grandparents are
the I.ee R u t h s "f Greenfield and the
Kny Anpper les of Anita.

ANITA SADDLE CLUB
The A n i t a Saddle Club met Tuesday

cvenini; f > i last week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs . Cloycc Tuppcr with six
fami l i e s represented. Plans were made
f . r r the horse show to be held in An-
ila nn May 27. Lunch was served. The
next mee t ing wi l l be held Tuesday,
June 5 at tl.c John Pollock home.

THE CHILD WHO WON'T "SIT"

Mis. Hngcs was exasperated and
embarrassed. "Oh! I j u s t don't know
what's got in ln t h a t child. She never
used to act th is way wi th babysitters,
but the last few limes we've tr ied to
go out, she's jus t had f i t s ! I 'm afraid
we'll jus t have to slay home. Mr.
Hughes will take yon hmne, and I ' l l
pay you for the lime, you would have
been here. Honest ly , I don't know
what to do — il jus l makes me seethe,
but I can'l jus t tel l her tl.'at we're
going mil, and then go out. when she
gels so upset about it, can I?"

The babysitter smiled sympathet ical-
ly. "Some children ,just seem to have
periods when they're especially both-
ered by having their parents leave,"
she said. 'Even those who used to be
just f ine seem to get upset sometimes.
Hut there are some things that might
help. Some time when you want to
go out , I might come over early, so I
can just sorl of be around while she's
getting undressed, and then maybe I
can help luck her into bed. That way
1 can do things in the way that she's
used to having them done at bedtime,
and she'll get used to my being here
at her bedtime. 1 have a couple of
little toys that I could bring over for
her to play with before she gets ready
for bed, too. You might tell me about
any things that she especially like
to do, that she doesn't often get to
do, and I could do them with her."

Mrs. Hughes thought these were
good suggestions. "But what if we
do all these things and she still fus-
ses?" she asked.

"Well, perhaps you can be gentle
but -very f i rm in explaining that it's
something that you' and your husband

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ruhr of At-
lant ic were supper guests Sunday eve
nine ni las t week at the Ralph Nichols

Mr. ami Mrs . Dennis Pearcc were
Friday v i - i tors of the Kay Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Hell Hadlcy of Ml.
Etna and Mr. and Mrs Ralph Nichols
aa.l * > n s were Sunday dinner guests
ci the Kay Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris were Sun-
day v i s i t o r s of the Ralph Nichols.

Henry \Valdert of Atlantic and for-
merly nl th i s vicinity is a patient at
A t l a n t i c Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Newell and sons
a'.tenilei! a po.iy sale at Grant City,
11"., Sunday.

Ai i cnd i i ig the Rural Homemakcrs
Pay, held Tuesday at the Methodist
thnrel i in Atlantic, were Mrs. Lillian
Turner, Mrs. Henry Alf f , and Mrs.
Donald Heekman from this vicinity.

SCHOOL TAKES TOUR
Mrs. Ruth Soper and eight pupils

of \<>. y school, accompanied by two
mothers, Mrs. Ed Darrovv and- Mrs.
l.eland Laii tz , look a tour Monday.
They f i r s t visited the chinchilla farm
at Grant, Ihcn the Conklin fish farm
near ( i r i swold , and then went to Al-
liinlir, where they toured the Pellett
Hardens and KJAN, and then went
to Siiniiyside for a picnic. Tn the af-
ternoon they visited1 the fire station,
where t h e y rode on the trucks, the
Cora Culii p lant , the News-Telegraph,
rail the court house. At the court
|!"IHL- they witnessed a trial, and the
jinl^e explained the proceedings. lo
tl.em, and they then visited the pa-
trolmen's quarters where they had the
I'arlolmai.'s work explained lo them
Following a visit to Enockscn's they
returned home. Pupils making the
trip were Pamela Jurgens, Billy Dar-
fow, Nancy Lantz, Gary Lantz, Lela
Mac La i i t z , Carolyn Lantz, Mae E-
lizaljctli Hrown, and Rebecca Brown.

WANT ADS PAY!

very much lo go to. You can
explain tha i I ' l l telephone you if any-
thing happens. She may fuss a l ime
or two, but I t h i n k she'll soon be less
unhappy about knowing t h a t you're go-
ing out."

The Hugheses found t h a t these sug-
ges t ions didn ' t work an immedia te
cure, hut they did help lo smooth the
problem. They also noticed t h a t hav-
ing t he same s i l l e r as much as possible
made il easier for t he i r daughter . A
l i t t l e extra a t t e n t i o n at supper am'
bedt ime helped, too, as did their ma t -
t e r - o f - f a c t a l t i t u d e about going out
Evenlua l ly t he i r leaving became more
casual both for them and- for thc i i
daughter.

r hold the geese any length of time.
In addition to the attraction of the

200-bird "call flock", portions of the
uarsh will be planted this summer lo
jrcen crops such as winter wheat. As
norc geese use ll.e area, more acreage
vil l he put into such crops, officials
'aid. A portion of the marsh will he
.eld as a waterfowl refuge. Game
nanagcrs emphasize tha t ibis is not
in a t t e m p t lo establish nesting (locks
if geese, but simply to establish the
loint during the fall season.

The captive birds now have ihcir pri-
.uary wing fea thers clipped to pre-
vent f l igh t . These wi.ig fea thers will
be allowed to grow hack and the geese
wil l he released to join the i r soulh-
liound breathrcn la te r in the fal l
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Saturday afternoon I ask him what
he'd like lo do, agd half the time he
names things that cost loo much or
that are plain impossible. Then he ;
pets mad when 1 tell him we can't do
any of those th ings . Maybe I could
suggesl three or four th ings tha t
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would be f u n , and^ let him ch^
Decision making is easier for all of I

us when Ihc altcrnatives^irc l imited
in number, and when they are clear
and def in i te , and when we can readily
weigh Ihc consequences of our choice.
We can help children make successful
decisions by providing practice in
choosing between clear, l imited alter-
natives.

BIG MARSH TO HAVE
"CALL FLOCK" OF GEESE

A plan tn improve Iowa noose '"'"I
inn is liciiiK put into action by the Cm
scrvalion Commission on Ritf Marsh, ;
2,MK)-acre public h u n t i n g area north u
Parkorshiirn.

Federal aid off icials of Ihc Cominis
sion recently obtained 206 Canailiaj
RCCSC from Missouri, and are holding
the birds in a 15-acre pen on the I!IK
Marsh area. The geese will remain
there this fal l to serve as a "call flock"
to persuade migrant geese to stop dur-
ing the fal l f l ight . The plan is to ac-
quaint intermit geese wi th the Bin
Marsh area ami perhaps to establish
il as a regular stopping and feeding
place on the southward goose route.

Commission game managers report
that a good goose f l igh t look place in
central and eastern Iowa last fall , but
that there were few areas to attract

HELPING CHILDREN
MAKE DECISIONS

It was plain t h a t Mr. Kalk had not
enjoyed t ak ing his f ive-year-old son
shopping. "Thai kill!" he said. "Me
can'l make up his mind about any-
thing! We had to get th i s present for
Jack's b i r thday parly, so we went to
the toyshop and I toll! him he could
get Jack a n y t h i n g he wanted tha t cost
50 cents. Well, for one thing, he
doesn't know what 50 cents is, bill
you told him that ' s how much lie could
spend. And then he couldn't make up
his mind whal to get. Finally I got
a toy racer. Then he wanted candy
for himself, so we went to the dime-
store. Hi ther , he wanted- some of this
and this and this and this, or he wanted
a dollar box of candy. When is he
going to learn to make up his mind?"

Mrs. Falk didn't seem very sympa-
thetic. "Aren't you expecting too
much ?" she asked. "When he doesn't
know very much about money, it isn't
fa i r to expect him to be able to spend
il. And as far as choosing goes, il
helps to give .him just a few things
to choose from. Two years ago, when
he was gett ing dressed, 1 used to ask
him to choose between two shirts or
two coverals. Now he chooses all his
own clothes for the day without any
(rouble. When we went to the store
I used to point out two things he could
choose from. Now I show him four or
f ive things and I ell him he' can have
his choice of any one of them."

Father was calmer now. "1 guess
you're right," he said. "Sometimes on

It's NEWS
; - . | .

IF YOU HAVE
been on a trip

Celebrated a birthday

been arrested

been shot

entertained guests

caught a big fish

moved

eloped

bought a car

oainted your house .

had company

had an operation

had a baby

been in a fight

been robbed

been married

lost your hair

told your hogs

cut a new tooth

sold out

OR DONE ANYTHING

AT ALL ...

Telephone, or drop a card, or

come in, or in any convenient

way, inform

The Anita
TRIBUNE

JUST WHAT I'VE BEEN
LOOKING FOR!

hvery week many Tribune .subscribers make this state-

ment when they read the "Want Ads" on the classified

advertising page.

These little ads — low in price but packed with reader

interest — blanket the homes in this area, reaching a

potential market of nearly 5,000 persons.
t

Many people buy, sell or trade regularly through Anita

Tribune Classified Ads. Try one next week. You'll be

surprised, and pleased, at the results.

"Wish I Hads" become "Glad I Haves" through Tribune
Want Ads.

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Call 107

It doesn't colt

to fertilize good farm land

It doesn't cost

to feed supplement to good hogs

It doesn't cost

to advertise in tho TRIBUNE

It PAYS

It PAYS

It PAYS

QntuttuUton

o* Any, Qtk&i Occatio+i

3-SPEED RECORD PIAYER

only $19.95 and up
Other gift suggestions

CLOCK RADIO or TABLE MODEL RADIO
HIGH FIDELITY RECORD PLAYERS

Visit our NEW RECORD DEPARTMENT
All the TOP POPS, STANDARD and CLASSICAL
ALBUMS

Ralph Peer Music Co.
14 West Fifth St., Atlantic, Iowa

WANT ADS PAY!

WORST OF THE SEASON
Two of the season's worst puns re-

cently popped up in Ihc Conservation
Commission's Des Moines office and
most sportsmen will agree ll.at they're
absolutely inexcusable.

D e f i n i t i o n of a flock of crows pes-
ter ing an owl: "a caw-cuss".

And there's the one about the male
bird dog who invited Ihc female bird
dog into his kennel to seV hi.< fetch-
ings.

The number of farm accidents in-
volving children under 15 years of age
lias been increasing in the last 2 years,
says Norval Wardlc, Iowa Slate Col-
lege farm safe ty specialist.

THANK
YOU

We want to thank the Anita business and
professional people, and the many friends
and patrons who have extended good wishes
to us during the past week, personally and
through the Anita Tribune.

We are now open for business, and invite
•h.

you to drop in and-see us.

Watch for our Grand Opening, which will

be in the near future.

Charles 6* Marilynw

Robinson

New owners of the Red and White
Grocery Store in Anita

THE
PERFECT

GIFT
for Mother's Day

SHEER',

WOMEN'S
SIZES ;

by
£0ul$a

Pretty as it's picture . . . Cool, sheer washable Bemberg
by LoomBkill . . . Fresh dainty floral print in Lilac,
Rose, Aqua anil Yellow on grounds of off-white . . .
Beautifully tailored in sleek slenderizing lines ... ,
This will be your favorite Summer dress. j

Sizes MMi to 24Ms

cHeu Rule
Anita, Iowa



*" News about Town
*«

Bill Proctor to Manage
ville Theatres
iwmr began work Monday as

„( the inside theatre am
7? in at Knoxville. He has operated
i \i,it',i Theatre here, for the pas
L'L •"= and since the first of the

lb h\« al«o worked in the Anita
C- llank. Mr. and Mrs. George Lau-

.ill manage the Anita Theatre
!C,r-r,-,mii'mics under his ownership

Ur I'Mi-iT will return to Anita o-
' ,]'»« weekend and- if he has fount

lirii ' i iiL' '» Knnxvil lc his family wil
. . .! i l i hn\lrcumi _

Bible Schools Make Plans
*"•*• ..... -- •-• •Anita churches hav

lOans for summer
;.l, f l ,i |< .-.ml others are finishing their

' l r r . i M L:( - im- i i i s . I!ill'c school at the An-
i-i',-ri.l Wi"ta Methodist churches wil
t," Vlay .'I th rmigh June 1. mornings
w\ iit tin' An i l a Christian church
\iu. n in May 25. Further detanY'rc-
'arJiri-' tl«' vacation clmrcli scliools
lv'ill In1 .-iniKUinccd in next week's pa-

per-

NEW 5TH GRADE TEACHER
•,|rs. Kaihi-r inc Millur, who has been

5l)i fr.uk ii-ai-her at the Anita public
sch'inl f"r several years, has tendered
her ' resignation to 'be board of educa-
tion e f fec t ive for the May 7 meeting.
Mrs. Ctrl M»"rc has been hired- to
(ill ihc 5th pr.-ulc vacancy.

NEW MODERN FRONT
The framework went up this week

in front of Matthcws Drug. Store on
Main Sired, preparatory to installing
a new modern front.

CORRECTION
The name (>! jerry Budd, senior,

\vni rnniUi-il from the AHS honor roll
Sl'lll to tin- Tribune last week.

ATTEND REDFIELD MEETING
- school musicians com-

pclivl Saturday at Kcdficld in the
1 Mate i-"t i i i --( i'nr large groups, . Class

C. Tin- ::\r\-' ulec club won a No. 2
mini: a i i ' l t in- band a No. 3.

To Receive $50 Award

Mrs. George Lauscr has recovered
from a strep throat infection.

A weekend guest at the Fred- She-
ley home was Mrs. Shelcy's brother,
Harry Smith of Oskaloosa, who left!
Monday.

Mrs. Keith Chadwick fell on the
basement steps Friday morning and
broke her ankle. She expects to wear
a cast for seven weeks.

Mr. and- Mrs. Ronald feidcnour and
son returned Tuesday lo their home
m Denver, Colo., a f te r visiting for a
week in the home of Mrs. Rirlcnoiir's
parents, the Ufc Koobs, and in \-
dair, where they were called l,y a ser-
ious heart attack suf fered by Kmiald
Kidcnotir's mother, Mrs. Victor Kidcn-
our, who is now improved.

Two $500 Scholarships
Available to Cass High
school Graduates Now

A competitive examination will be
held at 8 o'clock in the morning of
June 19 at the off ice of the Cass coun-
ty-superintendent of schools in Atlan-
tic for two Alice L. Graham scholar-
ships, which will he available for a
four-year liberal arts course at college
starting in the fall of 1956.

Roy Faxficld, trustee of the Gra-
ham estate, estimates that the amount
available for use of the successful
candidates will be approximately $500
annually.

Under the provision of the will, this
scholarship is open lo any Protestant
girl or boy resident of Cass county
who graduated from some high School
of this county with the class of 195S
or 1956, and who maintained an aver-
age of 75 or better for four years
of high school work, and who will at-
tend some college or university in the
State of Iowa.

The corifpetiiive examination will co-
ver: an intelligence test, English com-
position and literature, American his-
tory and civil government, algebra and
geometry, and physics.

Students interested in this scholar-i
ship, which is an unusually a t t r ac t ive
one, arc urged to get in touch with
Siipt. Ralph VV. Morrow, or their local
high school officials. ' A n i t a s tuden ts
can obtain details from Siipt. Glen C
Hnrnbncklc or Mrs. Harold Mi-Dcr-
noft . -

THE WINNING LETTER
nominating

Mrs. Edward Ruggles
ai

'Anita Mother of the Year"
The virlnrcs of a good mother arc

many. She is-'lhc mainstay tha t binds
•he family tics. She became* a child's
first teacher; she is its nurse, the
chief cook and bottle washer, a seam-
stress, the laundress and at times may
it-come a judge and lawyer. Yes, a

good mother must do all this and imidi
nore. Love, and tender care given to

BROODER HOUSE FJRE
Fire destroyed the brooker house ami

W four-wceks-old chicks on tl.c
Lloyd Harris farm about 1:30 o'clock
Saturday morning.

Mr, and Mrs. Hussel Morgan and
Airs Jay Wa.sson were Omaha visit-
ors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Hyndman and
I'cbbic were Friday evening visitors
at ihc Dewey Ohms home.

Guests at the l-'red Uhlmami himic
hiimlay afternoon lvcrc Leonard Grant
of Menlo and Linda Chadwick.

Mrs. Krcil L'lilmann was hostess last
week in j() miincn and 13 children at
an aftcrnrmi, ,,;iny. Traveling bingo
was played, wi th eight winning pri^.
Alanc Sclmll wi.ri rl l c ,irj/c fnr c,,|n.
i»K llic f a r t he s t and Ki l sty Danii-ls
won the dimr priw. Lunch was served
by Ihc husti-ss.

SCHOOL NOTES
l.ino.ln No. 4 held- its year-end pic-

nic Sunday aflmmn,, wj,|, sjx fain.
Jhcs present. The young folks played
ball in the afternoon. Miss Lorraine
liarsidc is the teacher.

Lincoln No. .? held its picnic Sunday
with nine families present. The younn-
slers played games in ihc afternoon.
Airs, tarl Harris, the teacher, fur-
nished ice cream treats to the group.

The Lincoln No. 5 P.-T.A. held its
year-end picnic dinner at the school
Sunday at noon with several families
present. Mrs. Hall, ihc teacher, did
not attend because she was in Cedar
rails.

Lincoln No". 2 held its final meeting
of the year with a basket dinner Sun-
clay at noon. About 40 were present
including guests Mrs. Lesilc Dorsey

M-elvm Marlcnc, and IJickic, and Mr.
and Mrs, Robert Duff. Each mother
was presented with a coriagc which
hud been made by the children. The
teacher, Mrs. Dale Schaafj and her
slmlents presented a program of plays,
songs, and folk dances. At the close
of the afternoon Ice cream was served.
Mrs Schaaf was presented with a
Sift by the P.-T.A. group

The Lincoln township rural schools,
pupils, teachers, and sonic of the par-
ents held ,1 roller skating parfy Mon-
day evening at Atlantic.

Mr. and- Mrs. Howard Gissihlc and
Mr. and Mrs. Hyron Harris and fam-
'ly went to Norwalk Sunday evening
I" visit Mr. and .Mrs. Arnold I'cti-rscn
and win, who recently moved from
Ani ta . Arnold is employed in I)t5.
Mi.ine<. Sunday was I h u JVtcrstn's
H f l l i wedding anniversary.

t Mrs. Oltn Mil le r went to Council
U l i i f f s hy Ims Satin-day to visit her
»>Mi l-rrd, who is a surgical patient
at Jennie Kdimmdsoti hospital.

Mrs. Fre<l Scholl entered t he At lant ic
Mumoi-ial hospital Sunday afternoon.
She is expected to remain for several
days for observation ami t rea tment .

The Richard Bisscll family and Miss
Laiita Sieck were Sunday dinner
guests at the Koyce Hisscll home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pratt ami
faintly were weekend visitors at the
Elmer Fries home.

The Dcvvcy Ohms family visited Sat-
urday evening at Lewis at the Hans
Ohms home.
VISITING AT PARENTAL HOME

A 3/c David- Hissell, who has been
stationed in California, and who has
been visiting in the parental home
since Wednesday evening of last week,

The Anita Tribune, low*

will leave', next week for>jtiaf«do,
where he will report''for. udiy May 19.

INCOME TAX
The slate tax commission reports

that 11,883 lowans reported a net tax-
able income of $10,CX) or more in re-
turns they filed \vilh Ihc state in the
fiscal year ended last June 30.

Commission figures show tha t a lo-
ta] of 445,313 lowans filed pay returns
with the state and they paid a total
of $20,828,302 in stale income, taxes
in (he period.

Few lowans makc real liig salaries
apparently. For the report lists only
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nine , who reported a net taxable In-
come of $75,000 or more, ami of tills
total only one was a single person.
One lowan listed a net taxahlt income
of $100,000 lo $125,000.

In n further breakdown 'of • individ-
ual incomes • the tax commission re-
ports indicated 58 taxpayers in the
.'talc had> n net taxable income of from
$50,000 to $75,000 during the la»t year. •

Modern Homei Demand
Modern Wiring

YAP SDA TN*AW,

ESTATE SALE
Court Room -- Atlantic, Iowa
TUESDAY,MAY 15, 1956

10:00 A. M.
W. H. DORALE FARM, Grant Township, Cass
County, E'/2 SW'/4 Section 24, and E'/2 NW'/4 Sec-
tion 25. •

See or Call
IDA POLLOCK, Anita, Iowa
CLARA FAY, Atlantic, Iowa

Administratrices

K;.y l i u l i i - i . n . daughter of the M'erlc
i;,i|.i...n-. i- ' i i i i - of A1) students cn-
r..!:i'. ai l ' . \ v a Stale College at Ames
v.h" w i l l n-ivive $50 awards for high

i s;l',"l;ir-hi|. mi applying for a renewal
f 01 .id-fir Mdtorf/iips. Kay is a 1055

MI Ani ia high school,

| ELECTED CLASS OFFICER
T.'in Salnir.n, son of the -Charles

5nlram]>. I;,.-; hi-cn elected- treasurer of
| hi- da-.- at Mt. Union College, Alli-

JWT. Oln'i/, fur r / ic coming- year. He
\\« | i re>i . lcni oi his freshman class

I frr tiie year just ending.

[Wayne Blunk Dies
I Suddenly in Atlantic
I Finii-r.-il services were held Monday
I ai Atlantic for Wayne Slunk?" 35, an
I At lan t i c t rucker , who was born Aug.
|4, 19Ji in Ani ta , the son of Werner
|K<[ (i,,r;i IMiensec Blunk. He died
I Friday afti-nioon. Stricken with a
lhari at tack in a doctor's office, he Icar r /v,i me virtues necessary for
I«, ni.lu-,1 |,y anibnlance. to Atlantic ,),;„- honor arc hers. She give-swill ,
I Memorial Ji^pital and pronounced her whole heart, all that it takes to

makc a good mother.

:ach individual child must head the
list of her many duties.

May 1 nominate Mrs. Edward <Rug-
;les as the Anita Mother of the
Year? All the virtues necessary for

|Jea.l mi arr ival .
• A filial e of \Viota high school,

[Marine Jiilmson of Kockford, 111. For
Ifc jiast H years the couple have lived
•m Atlantic.
[ Surviving with the widow are five
|cliiHrtn, all at home; the parents who

near Atlantic, and' four brothers,

1 Anics.

WIOTA BOY HONORED
ify Harii-r, son 'of the Arlic Har-
of Wima; is one of 12S Iowa

Plate college students who will be
onorecl for scholastic achievement at

MnqtMt in Ames next Thursday.
"• .-mi Mrs. Marter plan to attend.
<*'? is a freshman at the college.

Mr. anil Mrs. ttusselj Black and
m - auph ic r s of Albert Lea, Minn.,

[wicil ovor the wceRcnd at the home
»'«. Kil Sny.li'r, '•, ';

'I.', anil Mrs. I]. \y. Roberts vis-
jit.1 Sunilay W i th relatives in Omaha.

"la Kiiwie. dauchter of Mri
P -Mr«. l.i-roy Kinzie is ill with the

i Mar ie Kramer has been sick
F"«U:i}s w i t h ., sorc throat. 'V

i K a i l i y ,n,,i Shcryn Barber ,of 'bes
!llll«. l i t t l e (laughters of the Mel-

.fl>iTs, spent last week visiting
li'imc of Mr. and Mrs. Har-

'!'« ami Mrs. Charles Barber.

I Mr. ami Mr.«. Adam Ernst pf Adair
f'fl in the M-arvin Barnholdt and'
I"1')' ^iiin.i, homes Sunday. : i

lllr<- H. M. McLennan of Cedar
• „ .,.1> visiting- her sisters, Mrs.
I » - I n n i i r and Mrs. William Schaa-
I1, s-"' I-.-JHR- Saturday from DCS

, «In re both she and Mrs.
'"'•'_>:ilin.,n of Anita had attended
"r""'y alumnae luncheon,

"^"•i-t l .uin nf DCS Moincs,vis-
Mui-inv wtil, Miss Geraldine

i

III"''in'''1 S1.""Ii'1' ':"»ily of Spi;ing-
I • i - l . vi~inv| relatives here over
,, tlit,,,!. Mrs. Shaffer and i the
!""» reinaincd for a week while

_ • .»i business m Washington!

Her low, gentle voice, when she
has morc ll"sclfish

than rolumns on child psychology.
She deems religious education and

church attendance a necessity to tl|c
upbringing of her family.

Five fine well behaved boys attend
Sunday services regularly with their
• - . - ; ; - • */ training" in living and
sharing together'arc the lessons given
to these fine/young citizens.

Betsy-Rose has louwl. time to teach
a Sunday school class and sing in the
church choir until vety recently.

A tiny baby boy, the sixth son, and
only a few weeks old, has made a
few temporary changes in the house-
hold.

Betsy Rose gives to her family these
precious things that riches can never
buy — tender care, understanding and
guidance, and above all, unselfish Jove,
so necessary for her family's well be-

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mr*. Ted Hanien
Anila Ph. 3R2

ENTERTAIN LUTHERAN WOMEN
Mrs. Martin Olsen and- Mrs. Elmer

Fries were hostesses at the Fries home
la.st week to the Ladies' Aid of St.
Paul Lutheran church. Present were
21 members and two guests, Mrs. Her-
Juf Jeppesen and Mrs. Mike Lambert-
son. Mrs. S. B. Christenscn and Mrs.
AI 'Hanscn were in charge of the les-
son, "It's all right to change your
mind." Pastor C M1. VWebcck gave
a 'short talk on the lesson,

FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS ;

The Friendly Neighbors club met
last Thursday with Mrs. Hoy Auppcrle.

There were 13 members present and
three visitors, Mrs. Bill Wahlerl. Mrs.
Neil Auppcrle, and Mrs. Charles Tern-
pieman. Mrs. dregersi'ii hail contests
won by Mr*. \V. McAfee, Mrs. Lou
Livingston, Mrs. Harry Brown, Mrs.
Otto Miller, and Mrs. Tom Bailey.
Mrs. Fred Kden guessed Uic inysterjs.
box and received the priac. Guest pri»e.
went lo Mrs. Neil Aupperle and door
prUc to Mrs Elmer Fries Mrs Greg-

will have the May 31 meetings

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. MAY 10-11 & 12

GIVEN
> ON ALL
PURCHASES

PROCTER & GAMBLE'S

TIDE LARGE
BOX

ELMDALE

PEACHES 129<
DEL MONTE TOMATO

JUICE 46-OZ.
"CAN 3lc

SHURFRESH

TWO
POUND

BOX 59<
FRESH FROZEN FILLETS OF

PERCH - 29c
ARMOUR'S COLUMBIA

BACON ONE
POUND

PKG. 29<
GUS GLASER'S ALL MEAT THE KIND WE SERVED

LAST SATURDAY

8 IN
PKG. 25<

WILSON'S

CHOPPED
BEEF

12-OZ.
CAN 294
COOKIES

NABISCO

WAFFLE CREAMS

2 6-OZ-
PKGS.

,NEW CALIFORNIA
WHITE

SHAFTER

POTATOES
TEN

POUND
BAG 494

ARMOUR'S

PICKLE & PIMIENTO
LOAF

POUND 334
SWIFT'S ALL MEAT

MINCED HAM 2 u«. 69<
f» f, -,

,v



SUPPORT
^ANNOUNCED

Page
ASC orrico in Al-

. i i i c i a l ly notified thai

"^=''s;;=-''V^"™*"-.=tfeI < l l KM] a 111.1 \ Jl \m t l i i > i ' l idi _ ! i..!•«.. ,I,,,.; t .mii t i iK peak npc ra t i t i f r monthslie

credit
banks
mcrs' associations nun
life (o borrow. / ami ,„.

Loans can be for such improvements mem IhrotiKhMum'''periods'10 Cl""l">"

s^-fsrir attura1 JS.'sri" =*,''«cauals fo r irr iKaftnn o r drainage, wa ' ' ' " - • " • ' low<1' • l l t,,,.,,„ i . n t c i a i i y nooum >•••" | ,- : . . , ' ••;•*"-» •••«• <.«...i me j;irfe'cr niics of Iowa, arc ah c
, ! „,, .ovcrmnent price sup- -^s _o^™ Z'T /'"T^ ™" "' '"IM'lemcn. their fa rm income with
'",,1,l,,:,, produced in 1956 in,c™"> 1 ' : "T'l'U° ' fl5"--|oPlnB V'-<ime ,,rb;,n jobs, Alalonc adds.

. ,,,- ,,,mmcrcial corn '">•""<->. well dr.l mK ,,„„,„< Spri,,k- And i,, otl ,er ins tances farm wives arc
;..! < '-.ri.( | l«r systems and other irrigation equip-1 commut ing d;, i lv „, '..m™ c]eric"l

• ' ' ' ' l venue rale for corn ' wj"cr s>'stcms for tllc ll01'^ ami. f ru - lo rv and o the r ivpcs of jobs Also'
1"";',,;]1. i',, compliance will , ; ;""^™' "'"' "^™ measures and many farm wive* with' the required

• ( f e e t .
icrace: rale for corn
i. in compliance with

has been
li i i s l ic l , or K) cents

announced in(inure

for the
er measures and n ianv

"i *• iiiiifii! only /or /'in. A.*;t (i(ni(i nrc
lypes of soil and water conserva t ion 'ca l communities
procures that arc in accord wi th K x-> For lhc niiKr!1\illB f.vm, fnnv as

ENTERTAIN MOTHERS
The Wiota home economics girls en- i

Icrtamcd their mothers Tuesday after-
noon of last week. Additional guests '
were the seninr jiirls and the teachers. I
^ I h e program consisted of a number
'.Iran and Jo Ann JJrcak HIV Hiid-

Ki't by Connie \Valker, Collet te Dcv-
iTcaii.x, Karen l lel i rends. and Myrna
Kasmu^ i ' i i ; ..,,,,1 -,\ Jl;iy |,.ly tv_
porl" by Mai-uarci i : in i<iei i -e i i . Umdi
was served (ruin a uble cente.-eil wi th 1

a May p..lc.

MAY ROUND UP

iu

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa
' '̂ •"̂ ^̂ "̂ •̂̂ •̂ ^̂ •W— »•••••» MH^^^HnvwBBMMMHIMM •

Ihe lunch committed John Diilin, su-
perinteiidenl of schools, explained pro-
i-ednre to the prospective primary sln-

A i;ronp of -K) relat ives and f r i ends
charivi ir iei ' : Mr. and Mrs. Larry Uich-
H-r at t he I t e r n n l Kich te r home l''ri-
day cvenini,'. All received t r ea t s from
Mr ;»]•] Mrs. Larry Kichler .

MAY 10,195*

d'hi 'i ' i i computed but on the
", u-ar- they will probably

';;,,•:, j!'«.i i l "»> ?'"•" <" *1-50 iicr

r a i l - has been cs-
orn produced in the
H i farms which are
. with their corn

In the past, only
('arms was

( _ ; tension Service and Soil Conservation,••.«•, in individual conn- ,.
'•" • ' .Service recoiimiemhiiion

il"1'

\|..'.
'

all"! '"'

SOME FARM SKILLS
AID JOB SEEKERS

But Training Necessary
For Many Nonfnvm Job»

What job opportunit ies i.i•«. •« - »77i f.^ rs:;11 ..?.":™(-T....r!!IC«J" '- ^ h^-l (arm ba
'!e to the man who

,rit" ha< been fixed
'!!..; | , u - l i e l . u l i i c h means tha i
' i - l i v - c " i i ' i i > raniii" for such

| A \ ; v ' w i H l irobably be $1.16 to
•hn \\ > v . l » . ( l ie rale for "coin-

., vn" \ \ i l l he 25 cents per bush-
I'.; ! < i r : i i an l'K' ivn-voiuiiliaiu-o rate

jiu- Liivn comity.
. ilu' iMinmi'rcial areas of the
.,i' . iipport rale for 1956 corn
;!_.!• Jl 12 ^ ren t s per linsbcl.

"piinimmii na t iona l average snp-
j ie r bushel has been

L| i' . ;• l".''i «nea l harvested in the
,• .[IIHKTl'i.'l] wheat area

w i l l i t he a l lo tment
for

In! arta.
t,(,.ii!-iili' ih
; |.vtaiu

and
t ha t

U p;in nf Ihe commercial
Tlie I'^d support rate for

•nimncrcial area will
f the cnmnicrcial area

L nU.1i liavt hec.i
'

iver;iiie price support
announced for

'i.l mil~ per bushel for bnrley,

There's more than passing in ie rcs l
in ibis i.nestion now tha t net income
has declined seriously f < i r many lona
farmers. ,

Special Skills Needed
l-'ranlily, it appears tha t m,.st of the

more favorable nonfarm jub oppor-
t u n i t i e s call for special skill.-; other
than those usually acquired through
fanning exiiericnce.

Carl M alone, extension farm econ-
omist at Iowa State College, says,
however, that some employment a.i;-
encies have Irecu able lo relate appli-
cants to jobs where a fa rm background RECUPERATING IN OMAHA
is desirable. Ainony jobs in this cale- Cnit l l icb Mueller, who lives south of
gory are those rcijtiirini; mechanical \Yiola, was expected lo leave l.utli-
skills or the ability to handle median- cran hospi ta l in Omaha the f i r s t of
ical equipment. [ t h i s week. Me underwen t surgery on

Malone jioinls out several factors April 25, and planned to spend a week
winch tend lo improve the chances o f l o r so a f l e r dismissal from the hospi-

favorable nonfarm employ- j lal at the home of his son Roger at
13502 X. 29th St. in Omaha, before VC'

whole, Malui ie says, one characteristic
appears to stand out. Thai is ibat
f a rm people are used in working alone
and being their own bosses. Coiisc-
(iue/nly, in many eases it bccomej
necessary l.i adjust to a sudden change
oi wnrkinn condi t ions — wnrk i t iK with
people va lhcr iban alono and having
lo accept direction f rom someone else.

Malnnc say- making ihi, ad jns i i i i en t
is invari l i ly ,,m. ( , ( t],,. factors deter-
mining (Ire success ami sad'sfaction a
fanner f i n d s mice he takes a' new job
in the c i ty .

FRAMUNTWP.AND
WIOTA TOWN NEWS

Mrs. Walter Chrlsrensen

Ph. 25R32

Irtni- I'cr I'll.'
Till inr rye,
pti-i. S2.1;1' per bushel for soybeans,
I ' j l M i ptr liiindredwcight for grain

j lijvi' IX'I'I
BIT an.l ii.il;

: ( r i i l - l'i'
lmt> HT

ic lual county rates
aimoimced only

for
for

nicnt. , — - " — • . . — ^ . . . . .i. , 11 v / i i i iv in\ , ut iv i iv: it-
He says some individuals , for exam-j t u r n i n g to \Viota. His wife bus been

pie, are finding jobs with industr ial with him in Omaha.
plants which sell on the agricultural |
sales market. Here a«ain, a broad, N.G.A. CLUB

The Cass county rates
cr h i i s l i c l for barley and
m-hel for oats.

the desirable qualifications for job
seekers in such plants.

Seasonal Employment
Seasonal employment by sonic con-

cerns in Iowa is anotiici~factor which

farming experience is o f ten one of| The N.(.;..\. club mel Wednesday
leriKion of last week at the1 home of
Mrs. Ar thur Christcnscn with 10
members present ami .one uncst , Mrs.
Waller Chrislenseii. The af ternoon was

.. spent socially. The next meeting will
tends to influence job opportunities.1 be wi th Mrs. Ernest Harris.

HH- M;,,. round up f t n - beginners at

lhc l i t t l e folks had r ides ' in t he school
bus, and Miss Casey had t rea ts for all
the children. The mothers and teach-
ers were served by the p r imary moth-
ers. Mrs. Lawrence Wedemeyer poured
al Ihe lea table , which was ccTtlercd
"•i t l i a .May p^c. Mrs. Do,, Havens
and Mrs . Wid le r Slel'ien served on

Saves So Much Time

Costs So Little!!
Use Made-to-order Rubber Stamp*

on your office forms—saves time-
looks neat—costs little.

I Orders for M adc-to-order Rubber
Stamps, Stump Pails, Inks,
Stamps promptly filled at

ILOANUSES
CONSERVfflON

me fanners in Cass county are
14'biT returns from their

inakii iK belter use of their
liml \vnlcr resources, according to
I three ini'inbcrs of the Farmers

.-Uiiiiiiisiration county commit-

o'tiuuiitec chairman, Mr. Henry
ei« of M;is*cna, said tha t ap-
nn' arc hcing taken for Soil and

Conservation loans now. The
:t two committee inniibcrs arc I.c-
C. Jolm-mi of Allsnlic, and t.ow-
. Hill nf Rl. 1, Griswold.

committee wor,ks closely with
smty's county supervisor, Mr.

i A. Marsilen, who said loans for
md water conservation purposes
aided 'to the list of the Farmers

Administration's loans la the
I of 1954.
Ill ami water conservation loans
(available only to farmers whose

.NEW BRAND

Batteries
Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate $16.50
Tires

Baling Wire
Cattle Scratchers

Ail Deliveries
Always on Time

All your farm needs in
GAS, OIL & GREASE

HASZARD OIL CO
Bid Haszard
Phone still 257

in slock
HOW!

INSAIITO'S
NEW

[FULL UNI
OF WEED

'AND BRUSH
KIUIRSI

Don't let W0£,ag strangU

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

The Anita Tribune

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1ST PRIZE
100 IDs. CHALLENGE FEED

2ND PRIZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Pete Behrends, 100 Ibs.; Al-
bert Haworth - 50 Ibs.

HAGEN'S PRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

FOR SALE

Started Chicks
5 WEEKS OLD

175 OeKalb 107 Pullets

4 WEEKS OLD

225 DeKaJb 101 Pullets

145 DeKalb 111 Pullets

3 WEEKS OLD
465 DeKalb 111 Pullet* -.

1 WEEK OLD
150 White Leghorn Pullets

40 Austra White Pulletf
190 DeKalb 111 Pullets

BELL'S HY-WAY
HATCHERY

Phone 303 J Atlantic, Iowa

Anita

See the New

Totally N
Trlpl-Range
Transmission.

:300'
f.* *

with.

.
better, mixes eaaier

»cfeanflr..,aiid you'll like
' PfiJ« Come in today for

RASWSSEN
HATCHERY

Anil., low.>276

We have PIONEER on hand
For accurate planting, strong germination
and big yields, see us for Pioneer seed corn.
Still a good choice of hybrids and kerne!
sizes in early, medium or late maturities.

Thomas Bailey

plus 3 ftevers*

Powr-Torq Engines
gwoiine, LP-gu, dittilhtc,
dieiel

Safety-Lock Hydraulics
duo-control, (elective

Cam-and-Ltv*r Steering
new ihatt turning

3-Polnt Eagle Hitch
•ubilized plowing depth

/'Tell-lasy" Instrument Panel
tachometer, speedometer,
hour-meter and 5 other*

Constant Power Tako-Off
separate traction clutch

Anita, Iowa Phone 25 B13

CHADWICK IMPL. CO
- Anita, Iowa

^^ _JPIPHIIBL _...,
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Communlly Bible Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship services
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services

Methodist Church

F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES
N

Anita
Remembers:

70 YEARS AGO

in*

Sunday school will meet next Sun- 20 May 1883
day at ten. and thc morning worship j; ^ ^^ ^^ in sla|)ll, ,,|1(| (.„;.

n m Wednesday - Prayer meet- service will he at eleven. Mr. Uamic - • qncciisware, glassware,
'' yprV| a delegate to the recent Gcncr- c> ^

North Massena Baptist Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.

Spry, a delegate o me "•<•""",-. ;l „, Woodcnware.
al Conference, w.l report on the high •>" ^ ̂  h:ij|._

'tumAtelening a t n 7KK. the Inter- cmter, and J. Landrock was a lonsor-
? t M Y F will meet at the church, ial arlist — according to their respcc- at thc Central
Next ^Sunday evening at eight o'- live advertisements. hers graduale.l
INLM .̂ 11111111.} * o . ;_,.„, t-f Kvnntrpi inp Pn

ullr Senior 'MYF is to he
the Cumberland MYF to

Church of ChrU: Me, ;..
'lllllt U ~ I I V C «*u vt i imvi t t*-"! '" o — - l l i » l . l l , , i \ i ; \ r \ I *l!U' I icir
,c guests ].- H Bcattv had bought from H. Evangelinc Carl ton. Betsy K,,,, rr;iw:

see the n Hllll t|,c paVlurc west of Ed Fitch's, ford Robert W. Daubendk-k. I'.in c
Th;«d.v"rfgi.t"praycr meeting 7:30 ,lcw "(•,,„; "Far From Alone," at the Kcn ]losloy has decided to learn the ̂ ^£»"™.^t

 J"M

' Cuinberhnd Methodist church: Let us art „[ a|l arls, and has accepted a H. haulkncr, Clair (..ill, H,n,i|,, j
"'Visitor, are invited lo every service know if yon can attend. . position in this office We expect, m Hjinsen Norman Hofmeisln-. I , „,,.,

\ suors .irt Mondav morning at lime o'clock, a fcw vcars to see Ren at the head W. inliotc, Hcrtlia Alac John.nn, uu lh
of thc churc^ M"v 21 the Vacation Church School of a iivcly newspaper." Adel Koob, Mane Lmdblom, Jack c

<» M.n,'i CatholirChureh «»«». ( , . Sherman F. Myers was editor of the ^"g '̂f" Leslie^C M ' l l ' "r,"''St. Mary 1 Watnonc wnmtn This is the last month of the confer- ^nita Tribune Harry Hazlett had "• *l!lttncls' ^esue c. M i l l e r , Kibell
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor cncc year, and all of our financial ob- b ' .,,.,̂ 1;̂ ,'! wiih j.im for a while, ?' j^-f' DTroihv1^'Vl'!',d''r M'
10 00 A M Sunday Mass "S*«°™ must bc met bef?rc thc C

f"tf but had wilhdrawn. leaving Sherm a- S~^' ^K&ielneW^ !'"10.00 A. M. sunoay ma» ^ ^ sim (Q do ftlll mOnarch Of the paper he had ccs way, and Katlienne \V,!,„„. .\f.
sbare. Contributions may be sent lo ̂ "j ler twenty years, congratulatio,,,, da,,
Mr. I!. W. Roberts. ollMOl

George O. Snntber had I U T M (,aK.
ially confirmed as poslmasler nf .\n.

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
8:00 A. M. Sunday Mass

JEWETT GRAIN AND COAL

Congregational Church
R. K. Derry, Minister

9:00 Sunday school
10:00 Church service. This is Chris

ita to succeed Ed L. Newton, \ \ l m |ls|
held thc position for the past tu t iv j
vcars.

At Wlota Anita Remembers
Come to thc morning worship scr- YEARS AGO

vice next Sunday at len o'clock. Mr. • 60 Y6AKi AtoU
Claude Spry will report on the Gener-
al Conference to which he was a dele- " M«V 1896 Dr. and Mrs. K D. Wcimcr and tMr
gate. Sunday school will meet at e- Al -pi,^.^, |)acnn was 7c a pound, daughter kathryii had visitc.l r*.
leven o'clock. finc country lard 7c, and oatmeal 2c. "vcs >" Vilhsca recently.

Sunday evening at eight o'clock, the ^ previolls Tuesday Mrs. C. Bohn- A. large Joa_f of raisin bread was 9,U ;UU L. uircn scrvitc. i ius '=> v,iin* ~- ;.,,., . . . .,. .; ,i,.. inc previous IUCMI.I^ »na. ^. ...u.... - • •» , ,.
tian vocations Sumlay. Our guest Senior MYI-, is to be g u e s t v of tit M' w Hook, Grandma West, at Maduf f s Food Market, an.l a l,Mf
speaker will be Miss Jane Molden, Pine Grove-Cumberland M\l'lo see b l!millell had taken a drive ™as '«; :>s °"^ 20c a pound al Millrf, '
..'.» f «5....i.nt Work for our the new film. l<ar I-rom Alone at ^^ ^ Qn thdr rclurn Market.

Methodist Lluircn. - • •

SUCCESS TO YOU

A troubled world
needs your youth
and inspiration to

solve our many
problems.

ANTfA BEAUTY SHOP
Mildred Theulen

.lireclor o f Student Work fo r ou r , , , . , ,
church at Iowa State College in Ames, the Cumberland
Our headquarters there is known as On Monday morning
thc Frisbie House. ' 21. thc \ acation

Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel- start,
low-ship. Hostesses, Mrs. Randolph Kel-

Mrs. Orin Burns, and Mrs.
Leland Eloc. Lesson leader, Mrs. Tom
Miller.

Thursday evening
tice.
Please take notice thc change in our
hours of Sunday service beginning
May 20 till September 2. 9:00 Sunday
School; 10:00 Church Service.

J. C. Jenkins was mayor ,.t -\nj t l ]
H'liild wn- t '

tor of thc Anita Tribune.

.,. q.m M'-av I""* barc|y escaped being struck by a
Church School will westbound freight al a crossing three and Walter F. (Tink)

miles east of Anita.
This is the last month of the con- Myers and Richardson were pub-

ference year, and all of our financial lishers, and Sherm was editor, of thc
obligations m'nst bc met before the end Anita Tribune.
of the month. Be sure to do your fu l l

7:30 choir prac- share.

Christian Science Churches

Anita Remembers
• 50 YEARS AGO

Anita Remembers
• 10 YEARS AGO

23 May 1946

l i . i r v c y l
rtvi'iltly I

Church of Christ

Mrs. Lillian Scholl, w i fe
M Scholl, had arrived in A n i l a

The vital importance of unders tand- y from London, England,
iiif the iruc nature of God and man p £ Kellogg'still did carpet weav- Recently married were Mi^ Pcth l
will be emphasized at Christian* Sci- \nf, p. Knowlton, daughter of Mr. avl|

Dr. W. W. Slacey of Ad-air, brother Mrs. Karl Knowlton of Ani ta , M-|
Mrs. Anuii'!)!

cnce services Sunday, May 20 in the
Lesson-Sermon "Soul and Body." oj ^ '|.j ^ta'ccy Of Anita had sold Sidney Larscn, son of

Clarence Bangs, Supply Minister The S^P1"™^ r<£lli"£e
s 'p'̂ lpp'"',1,!; his veterinary practice and expected to Larscn of Elkhorn.

(3:13,14).'10:00 a.m. Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Preaching

7 p.m. - Youth Meeting, Lois Nichols,
leader
Bible scho"! will start May 21 am'

continue to May 25. Classes will be
held each day from 8:30 a.m
Anyone interested should contact Mrs.
Homer Rich.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

May happiness and

success mark your

•very undertaking

CAMERON'S
Body Shop

SUCCESS

N'o fur ther business appearing a
motion by Moore seconded by Walker
to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns

go lo Colorado. ' The Anita Bakery had used i t s t'lourl
Mcsdames Isaac Houck and H. J. quota and was to be closed for n -hoit|

Suplcc were to entertain a company time.
of lady friends at Mrs. Houck's home. The Anita Grocery had coffee tori

L. L. (Lennie) Newton, operating a 34c a pound, and* Maduff 's Food Msr-J
- . . , . . c large department store in Cody, Wyo- ket for 3Sc.

isscs will be Divine worship services every Sun- nj. ha(, d Q( Qn a purcliasing pau, R Browll was edhnr of tht|
,.m. t o3p ; m. day at 9:30 a.ni._ Sunday ^^ol^and trip to Chicago to see his brother, Ed Anita Tribune.

L. Newton of Anita.
Miss Bessie Myers had been home

from Indianola for a few days.
Sherman F. Myers was editor of

the Anita Tribune, and his manager

Bible classes
10:30 a.m.

for all age groups at

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
L Sealed bids will be received by was Ed L. Richardson

the Auditor of Cass County at his of- ——
—— fice in Atlantic, Iowa until 10:00 o'- . .

Anita, Iowa clock,. A.M. on June 1, 1956 for the var- Am«
Clerks Office ious items of construction work listed
May 7, 1956 J>dow.

The Town Council met in regular 2. A certified check, drawn upon a 11 May 1916
session with the following members so|vent Towa bank, in an amount as
present : Mayor Burns; Councilrncn, set fortj| hl thc proposal lmm< ma(ie

payable to County Auditor, shall be
filed with

Anita Remembers
5 YEARS AGO

24 May 1951

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Fulton oil
Hie Anita neighborhood 'were the r;.|
cent parents of a baby boy.

Mrs. Mary Manion had been
less recently to .the Altar and Roiiryl

, , . , - , ,, ,T , r. Society. Assisling hostesses had been!
Married today were IV. Howard E. MrS- El,ward Wheclock. Mrv

40 YEARS AGO

Tlu n « cs o n . s , T"is f"eck Mrs. Adelbert Maxwell of Ames.
were read and approved. '»!* ]= cash«' a'"' thc. l'rf ee'ls, re' Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Deeming were

The Treasurers report was read and """cd by the County as liquidated dam- lhc reccnt parcnts of a baby boy.
approved. «gcs if the bidder fails to execute a Mr a|u| Mrs G r_ Pctcrson wcrc

 n"lc s«"
Motion by Jewell ami seconded by contract and file an approved bond for ,hc rtfccn, parcllts of ., \m\,y i^y.

Walker thai hills be allowed as read the fa i thfu l perrormance thereof, with- Mr. ,„/„„. EJ. c w^r|h.
y „,

"• ^" acceptance of his Atlantic had becn rcccnt Anita visit. C|ulrcll..

"

GENERAL FUND

•>• "°

.
" e

' *
was pa- t f r <

and lrr. M.
larv's C'a'!'..!

,
forms

sPecif'cations

thc rIC

I0

Congratulations and

our sinctrt best wishes

la th« class of 1956.

ANITA POOL ROOM

... W. Hendricks was pastor of the
plies 48.40 """«"" "1C ""'- "'«> «•= seen and u. E. Church, H. J. Wilkins 'of the Recently married were Xlk- 1<>

Emarines,-Supplies :.- 6.29 ™* be secured at the office of the Congregational, and Robert W. Swick sibli daughter of Mr. and Mrs H«
Gambles, Supplies 6.67 County Auditor. of the M'. E. • Gisible of Anita, and Arnold IVu-wsj
Faulkner Insurance, lusur- 4. All proposals must be filed on the Walter F. (Tink Budd edited the son of Mr. and Mrs. ChrU IVtc

ance 235.2(1 forms furnished by the County, sealed Tribune, and Harry H. Cate was post- of Anita.
Tom Burns, Salary & Kx- and plainly marked. Proposals contain- master. Recently married were Mi.--

pense 14.00 ing any reservations not provided for' Dell Krotz, daughter of Mr. and
Albert Karns, Jr., Salary 7.511 in the forms furnished may be reject- . Laird J. Krotz of Ani ta , - and U
Chas. E. Walker, Salary 24.50 ed, and the County Board reserves the Anita 'Remembers H. • McDermott, son of ' M r - . Ha
Solon A. Karns, Salary 65.00 rjgllt to wajve technicalities ajjd to re- £ 3fJ YEARS AGO • McUerniott of Anita.

Coffee was 8Sc a pound at the Kug|

6.25
2.65

76.62

23.48
56.39

CHADWICK IMP. CO.
ANH A COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

West Iowa Tel. Co., Toll
Norman Tnrn<|nisl, 1/3 con-

tract
White Front Cafe, meals
The Anita Tribune, Printing ....

STREET FUND
Hasxard Oil Co., Gas
Hans Christensen, Salary ••••
Behnken Motor Co., Labor &

Supplies
Dement Imp. Co., Hydraulic ....
E. C. Hcnningscn Co., Premix.
Lindeman Tractor Co., Sup-

plies
Larsen "66", Gas
Omaha National Bank, Grader

payment 1,300.1X1
' PUBLIC SAFETY FUND

William 11. Boedcker, Salary .. 236.82
Anita Vol. Fire Dept., Tax .... 600.00

SANITATION FUND
Earl. E. "May. Trees
Max L. Denney, Salary
Ora Williamson, Plowing
Verl Adams, Doxer work
W. S. Uarlcy Co., Nozzle

ROAD FUND
Shaf fe r & Burns, Labor & Sup-

plies -. •
Union Story Trust & Savings

Bank, Payment
" Norman Larsen, Gravel

'•()6 jcct any or all bids.
S. Attention of bidders is directed to 13 May 1928

Ihe Special Provisions covering the
1225 Qualifications of bidders and subletting

or assigning of the contract.
1630 Deck uni ts for Four (4) Precast &

236.26 Prestresscd Concrete Bridges.

gles Corner Grocery, and l u i t t e r
69c a pound at Phil's Super Market . I

of Yh«.Wrir,e 'o'f AlfrC(1 (Skil>> D<-'m"" «••"• "'a>0rCrs or tnc class ot » ,t * T «.. . •
Allanson, Ross J. A

f
m "' »'"!, L»« c JBbswl wai

Brookner, Helen Florine Birge. Thorn- °f tlle Amta Tribune.
as Wendell Bailey,^" Beatrice Cecil,.. i me/ n i r I- • "s 'vcnueii uaney,^ ueuince ^ccn,

May 3, 1956, Board of Supervisors Marion , DoltRllcrlyi Evelyll Qrlea
tss (..onnty. n»™« n—^'_i.i 77 i /-• tDean, Rcghold Earl • Gochanoiir, Anita Remembersn» n w « i, i /- . » ji "can, itcgnoiu nan • Liociianoitr,
ByF. W.Herbert, County Auditor. GIen „. Un,!-blom, Reuben Louden. • ONLY A YEAR AGO

l'"b may 10.1? Louise Plctcher, Gladys Lorenc Rath-
•m bun, Vlarold Rugglcs, Gerald F. Stone, '2 May 1955
' Clyde C. Smith, Romaine Tharnisb, ,, , ,. .,. , „ . . •

Louise Marie Trumball. Neva Maxine Mr> and Mrs' Dale Kollrl^ '"
Turner, Max F. Walker, and Ruby » were the recent parents of a i

' Weaver. Two of these at least will, ter> Deb°fa'> Lee Rourick.
I know, see their names here again, . Pon Reid of fhe Iowa Prcs* -
so I cougraliilate with added fervor i8'1'0" was to be the Anita High
the Class of 1926 after thirty years.' commencement speaker.

The- editor of the Tribune at this
lime was Waller F. (Tink) Budd,

27.18

300.1X1
16.87

Anita Remembers
• 20 YEARS AGO

7 May 1936

MUNICIPAL ENTERPRISE FUND
Kvergrwi Cenu-tury. Tax

Anita, Iowa
Clerks Office
April 30, 1956

The Wh Council met
session with the following members to

ctt that application for cancellation "f
Cigarette Permit No. 13 by Virgil .Ini-
sen be granted. Ayes, Eddy, Jewel l , Library Building. Tax '..
Matthews, Moore and Walker. Moiion SPLIT WARRANTS
carrjc(| .1. M. Redburn, Expense ii

- Signs
Application of Charles and Mari l .vn ]\;0 f u n l i c r bn 'ness appearing

Robinson for Cigarette permit being jj,,,, ])v \i ,„. . .,n,| si.t.oiiiled 1
on file and in order it was moved by c t t ,„' iu|j, , , , - , , arried.
Matthews and seconded by Jewell that Solon A. Karns, Clerk

in' special permit be granted and clerk instructed •>•
issue same. Ayes, Eddy, Jewell,

6W.UO
31XI.IXI

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
M-argaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at the
Post Office in Anita, Iowa, under the
Act of

Recently married were Miss Bell
Larsen, daughter, of Mr. ami MtJ
Martin Larsen. and Donald P<*
son o.f Mr. and Mrs. Rowley 1'olW

Coffee was 69c a pound, willi » °
pound limit, 'at Krasne's Supi'r
ket. How the price of coffee did
and dip and gyrate back in i l i»so (

19 May 19SS
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Liiulblom had

rented the A. H. Talbot "residence The Anita Board of Uducati 'm
properly" on Uose Hill Avenue. . accepted Ihe resignation of Si

The Briardale Grocery (A. R. Kohl) tcndeut Wilbur W. Fatka. A r t h u r U
had bultcr at 30c a pound. Crawford's W0l'ld be acting superintendent.
Clover Farin^ Store had No. 1 cream- Dr. and Mrs. Jack L. La Km.'

at 29c a purchased the Chestnut Sired rej

present ' Mayor Burns;Matihews. Mpore and ned
Cot,ncilmen. Matthews,

Eddy, ewctt; Matihews.
Walker J M Kedburn was present and

Moved b,y Walker seconded by Jew- a report on Disposal Tlaii?».

Mn.re and Walker. Car- £,„„., Gamble with

. Defective Wiring

«f M-,,- u •« 1R7Q cry t)Uttcr- Saturday only, at <syc a j'urcnaseu tne Chestnut .->ire«
01 marcn o, ioty. poum\ Maduff 's Food Market had but- deuce of Glen A. Roe, who was 1

,, ..,. . . . , . ter '»' 28c a pound. Butter seemed to ing a new house on west Main Strtj
leu- Advertising Kates: Display 4Sc column be eominc down a hit n i i Al
' inf .local rateM* .national Classified ^1?̂ ^ pastor of the poSf .ft ^Z^IS, %

rate: 2c a word, muiunum 25c. Methodist Church, and Ronald Reed ten-pound bag of sugar was 89c,
of the Central Church of. Christ. Krasne'?.

A.E lpliy»|^l ,,, »,... ,„„ ^ Margaret au^ Pavjtl A^h14 May 1936
tors of 1(19'Anita", Tribune m

Commencement exeviilses for the. 1 1 V 'i*' ."' _ ., rfRi
Class of 1936 had W held' ft 'May> f , l

 tT-D,aYid Fl 1
...^^^^J^'.U A '\ ^ , f . ' A , . <JlLft-.VAkft. J



News about Tbwn
HENRY ROBSON DIES
SUDDENLY AT HOME

Henry Robson, 75, well-known far-
mer north of Anita, died suddenly at
his home Tuesday evening. Funeral
services will be held tomorrow after-
noon, Friday, at 2 o'clock at the Anita
Methodist church, wi th burial at the
Atlantic cemetery. The body will lie
in state at Long's funeral home until
the hour of the service,

Mr. Robson was born in Daven-
port, Iowa, in 1881 and came to this
area when still a boy. He had lived on
the farm where he died for 45 years.

He was married March 18, 1908 to
Mary Whcatlcy. To this union were
born six children, four boys and two
girls.

Surviving u-i l l i liis widow arc Ihc
sons, Charles of Aduir, Marry and
Morris of Atlantic, and Orin'of Wich-
ita, K;\ns.; daughters Mrs. Harold VVil-
kins of F.xira, and Jcancttc of Wich-
ita Kans.; 10 grandchildren; one
brother, Joe of At lant ic ; and a number
of nieces and nephews.

Pall bearers will be Leland Johnson,
Andy Moore, Allen Cliristcnsen,
George Shaffer, Tony Peterson, and
Robert Hagcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Johnson and
Glen Heckman will be in charge of
flowers. Vocal music will be furnished
by Mrs. Joe Vetter and Mrs. Harold
Smith, accompanied by Mrs. Eric Osen.

,
May 10, Laurie Paulson, who was one
year old, Dennis Johnston who was
six on the 14lh, and Roger Paulson,
who vvas 10 on the 15th. Present were
thii families of Norman Paulsen, Bef-1
nard Johnston, Bob Olscn of Cumber-1
land, Henry Paulsen, and Mr. and
Mrs. IJoyd Paulsen of Atlantic. The
Don Hilyards of Cumberland were un-
able to attend because of chicken pox.

Mrs. Alpha Nelson and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Scott have received com-1
mcticemcrit announcements of their (
grand niece, Margaret Ann Hott of,
fgnacio, Colo., on Thursday, May 17.'
Margaret Ann is a granddaughter o f |
the late Jesse C. Stauffcr, a brother |
of Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. Scott ami I
will be remembered by many friends',
of the "-Anita community, for lie lived,
here for a number of years before
moving to Colorado.

Myron Enfield, accompanied by Miss
Virginia Jacobs of Milford, spent the
weekend at the homes of Mrs. Ella
Enfield and Arnold Enfield. Myron
and Miss Jacobs are both students at
the: University of Iowa in fowa City,
when no is taking prc-law work and

ic is taking nursing.

BIBLE SCHOOLS
BEGIN MONDAY
ATSOME CHURCHES

Plans have been made for the Meth-
odist Vacation Bible school. There will
be classes for children from four years
old through the eighth grade.

Plans have been made to accommo-
date more than 1(X) children for the
two week period s tar t ing on May 21st
and ending.June 1st. There will be no
school on May 30.

On Sunday evening June 3rd' there
will be a demonstration of Bible school
accomplishments to which all parents
will be invi ted. Materials and study
tooks are already here and the teach

,crs are making f inal preparation.
' Teachers will be as follows^ Supt.
Mrs. Jens Rasmussen; 7 & 8 grades
Airs. -Fred Scarlett, Sr. assisted by
Mrs. lieu Mcl.vien and Miss I'ati
Bailey; 6th grade - Mrs. Leslie .Miner
assisted' by Mrs. Kenneth Turner; Sth
grade, Mrs. Carl Mi l la rd ; -Uli grade -
Mrs. Lloyd Harris, assisted by Mrs.
Byron Harris; Primary Supt. Mrs,
Harry Kanfmann ; 3rd grade, Mrs,
Harry Kanfmann assisted by Miss
Lynn Kobison; 2nd grade - Mrs. Al-
bert Karns, assisted by Miss Jackie

• Karns; 1st grade - Miss Shcryl Mor-
"gan assisted by Mrs. Wayne Jewett;

5 years olds - Miss Barbara Reynolds
• assisted by Miss Jerry Bailey; 4 year
t olds - Mrs. Marvin Scholl assisted by
1 Miss Madonna Will. The pianists will

be Mrs. Wesley Johnson, and Miss
1 Carla Moore. Playground helpers will
, be Ella Dorsey and Jcanctte Wienian.

Mrs. Wesley Johnson will have
/ charge of the music in the primary
, department, and Carla Moore will be

pianist for Uie junior and intermediate
! departments. There will be a picnic

on the closing Friday.
.1: Sessions for the Bible school will be
i.from 9 to 11:15 each morning, except
.for Memorial Day.

t" The Bible school at the Wiota Metli-
' [ odist church will be held, as in An£

jita, from May 21 through June 1, o-
mitting Memorial Day, with sessions

J daily from 9 to 11:30 in the morning.
,_ Teachers and helpers arc: beginners
• Mrs. Norman Blunk, assisted by

•Carol and Collette Devereaux; pri-
mary - Mrs. George Devereaux, as

1 sisted by Mrs. John Bell; junior, Mrs.
• ^arl Bishop; and intermediate - Mrs.

"F G. Barnes, assisted by Mrs. Arthur
Boysen.

Vacation Bible school will be heW
at the Anita Congregational church for

'two weeks beginning next Monday,
, May 21, from 1 to 4 daily, except for

'Memorial Day.
?•' Teachers in the primary division will
ibe Daisy Crawford-, Dean Coomes, Ka
•rcn Chadwick, Myrna Stcinmctz, Sha-
, ra Lee Chadwick, and Melanie Chad-

. wick.
In tlie junior department, teacher;

: will be Kay Johnson, pianist, Louie
Peterson, Carol Holland, and Mrs. R

• ' K. Dcrry.

At the morning service last Sunda\
morning at the Methodist church, Kev

""in Arthur Long, son of .Mr. and Mrs
; Ar thur Long and Shari Leigh Chris
• tenscn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
i Thomas Cliristcnsen, were baptized.

i x' MA and Mrs. Vincent Kelly am
' son Uussell were overnight guests o
J Mrs. Kelly's mother, Mrs. W. T. Sto
\ ter Saturday They had to return t

. } Omaha early Sunday morning, as Kus
sell was one of a number of youn;

'folks who won prizes on television ;\
i Channel 6. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wohl
• leber and family wore also guests o
Mrs. Slater.

Mrs. Elvin Thompson le f t I'rida
for Palmer, Kans., where she wi1

called by the death of her brotlic
Ditimer.

Mrs. Donna Uorsey entertained
group of ladies at her home last Tluir
day afternoon. The time was spci
socially.

A family dinner was held Siind;
at the Albert Johnson home in Wiu
honoring Mothers day and cclebratii
tile b i r thdays of Henry I'nnlsen

Rev. and Mrs. F. G. Barnes were
Maryvillc, Mo., last Friday where

r. Barnes officiated at the wedding
remony of a relative and a girl from
s former Glidden church

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Baniholtlt
ntcrtained 29 relatives at their home,
orth of Masscna Sunday for Mother's \
ay. Attending were the families of
arl Schlce, Marvin Barnholdt, Virgil,
on, and Paul Pcnton, Mel Herrick,
id Mrs. Art IJarnholdt.

The spring conference of District
of the Iowa Congress of the P.-T.A. |

•as held Wednesday of lust week at,
ic Presbyterian church of Corning.'
'opic was "Guiding Today's Child for
'omorrow's Responsibilities." At tcndr ,
ig from Ani ta were Mrs. Tom Bailey,
ical president, Mrs. Edwin Garsidc,
easurer, Mrs. Louis Kobison, mcm-j
ership chairman, and Mrs. Wilbert

Cahl, a room mother,

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. J. B McDermott
Ph. 3R9

V.W. CLUB
The WAV. club met last Thursday , .
ilh Mrs. Cilen ' Baylor. There were
ine members and one visitors, Mrs.j
-va Baylor, present. Pitch was the
flcrnnoiis diversion, and prizes were
•on by Mrs. Marry Wcdemeycr, Mrs.1

)all;\s ^Davis ami Mrs. Wilbert Kalil.
Irs. f.vn Haylor received the door
rizc. The next meeting wil l he May'
1st vvi t l i Mrs. Klmer Jensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Darling and fam-
y of Manson were Mother's Day
uests at the Grover Darling home.

}tlicr guests were the Lester Hamann
aniily.

School will close tomorrow, May 18,
t the Benton No. 7 school. The school,
icnic will he held at noon. Mrs. Cad
doore is the teacher.

Mrs. Lester Hamann enter tained the
Icntoii Homemakers club at her
omc Wednesday of last week. The

meeting was a workshop on copper pic-
ures and planters. Mrs. Harold Stuet-1

Iberg was the instructor. There were
4 women present. There will be a-

aolher workshop at the home of Mrs.
tuetclberg tomorrow, Friday, after-

toon. I

Stevjen Kennedy entertained several
;uests at his home Saturday, May
th in honor of his- seventh birthday,
'he boys played games and refresh-

ments were served by Mrs. Kennedy.

Congratulations...

The Sky's
Limit

for your

future success.

Best regards,

ANITA DAIRY

Come be our Guests
Friday-Saturday
May 18 & 19

FREE PRIZES and Lots
of Good Food Bargains

Dining Car

COFFEE
It's Top Quality

894 '•"•
AH Flavors

JELl-0
3 ̂  25<

Opening Day Special — Royalty Crushed — 7 oz. Can
for Gelatins ^ — .
for Salads Each 1 IK

for Lunches . • "Pineapple
Brimfull Red Pitted Pie

Cherries 5 No. 303 Cans
for only $100

SUNSPUN — Golden Quarters
1-lb.
Pkgs.Margarine 2 49<

Empire Brand, Large 69e Jar

Peanut Butter Large
24-oz.
Jar

Special

Brimfull, in tasty tomato sauce, opening sale

Pork & Beans 10 $loo

It/is our desire to handle
-•jj-'

the better qualities of meats

WE WANT TO PLEASE YOU!

Fresh Ground

BEEF
Beef Roast Ib. 36<
Wilson's

BACON
Lb. Pkg.

Glaser's 3Lbs.

WIENERS 914

Free China!
We are making it possible for you to acquire
beautiful, fine quality semi-vitreous CHINA-
WARE without cost to you! ASK FOR DE-
TAILS at our store this week!

Cake Mix
Duncan Hines
Burnt Sugar

Spiced or
Marble, Reg. 33c 29<

Sweet Com ss 6 for $1<>«
Assorted
Cookies 25c

FRUITS 6* V€G€TABL€S
('., ••

Bananas 2 Ibs. 25c
Lettuce Ib. I2c
Carrots Pkg. 9c Tomatoes Tube 29c

M & C Grocery
Marilyn & Chuck
Phone 300 Anita, Iowa

Frozen
Orange
luice
3 6-oz. Cans

S94
ICE CREAM

>/2 Gal.

88c
Frozen

Strawberries
10-oz.

33c



The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa* MAY 17, 1956MAI i/, IT*. Sunday visitors were Mr. and
and of

In the Republican Primary Election
to be held on June 4, 1956 22c

A. M. GILLMassena. The Kau/manrts visited Mrs.
Alma Mortenscn Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Laird Krotz of Odcll,
Vcbr., spent the weekend nt the
George McDcrmott home.

,_ . (Jf im; YVJli;i a 111 lllfc ivv,jJMUi •*•«!»

¥T:,and_?r^.Cr"?D"ff"!^ Election to be held on June

Stain Removal Tactics for—
Fabrics With Special Finishes

If a fabric's washable, rub a syndet into stains or soak in cool

water overnight before you try a stronger stain remover.

Many, of the modern cotton, linen ~~
and -rayon fabrics you buy now are ,v]10 m;ly receive Salk polio vaccine,
treated with special finishes to make y0 ,jatc enough vaccine has come
them more wrinklc-and shrink rcsis
tant, to give them added crispuess and
sheen, or to produce a durable cm-
bossed and sculptured design — all in
all, to give you a better and easier-to-
care-for garment.

Of course, these specially finished
fabrics must be treated slightly dif-
ferently than your conventional fab-
rics. You've probably wondered what
stain removal methods to use on them.

You'll be pleased to learn that De-
partment of Agriculture researchers
have been pondering this problem too,
Opal Roberson, extension clothing
specialist at Iowa State College, says
their pondering led to research — and

" the research led In resu that say
removing unsightly stains from these
fabrics isn't as difficult — or as dif-
ferent — as you might lliink.

Some Stain Removers
In facl, with the exception of chlor

Kie bleach, you can use the same stain
removers on these fabrics as you <k
on the corresponding fabrics tha t have
no special finish. Many non-greasy
stains can be removed by rubbing a
detergent into the stain and washing

• or by soaking it overnight in cool
water. Always t ry these methods oil
your washable fabrics before treating
them with a stronger stain remover.

A few of these treated fabrics -wai
take chlorine bleach with no com
plaints — but many of them are dam
aged by chlorine because the resu

.used in their f inishes ahsorts and
tains chlorine — llms causing a yellov
tinge on the fabric.

Some fabrics will show no eviden
damage from chlorine. In facl, thcy'l
look just as they did before bleaching
— but, their fibers will be \vcakcnc
Others will show no discoloration o
•weakness until you press or iron then
Damage from ironing can be severe
Look closely at the directions tha
came with your garment to see wha
the manufacturer advisos in the way
of bleach. If no information is included,
avoid chlorine bleaches for these fab-
ric*.

Removing; Retained Chlorine
Perhaps yon used a chlorine bleach

on a garment when it was new, and
now, unfortunately, yon have a yel-

.lowed garment on your hands. Try
this treatment: Rinse fabric thorough-
ly. Treat white fabrics with one of the
commercial color removers, following
directions on the package.

• Soak colored fabrics for a half hour

nto the stale to give two injections
ach to 317,000 children and pregnan
vomcn.

"We'll need about twice this amoun
o give two injections each to the re
naindcr of the group," Dr. Heercn
itated. "We figure that at the rate
he vaccine is being released now thcr
vill Jic enough for the rest of thi
group to receive the injections bcfor
>olio season begins."

If the people who have not receive
the vaccine are to be protected- bcfor
!hc polio season begins Ihe vaccin
must be given them before the las
of June.

Injections of polio vaccine will b
made by private physicians. The onl
vaccine available from the Stale Hcalt
Department is for "medical hardship
cases.

It was decided tha t third injection
of the vaccine should be delayed unl

children under 20 and pregnar
women have had a chanrc to receiv
at least one injection. There is no lo>
if protections when ihe imvrral be

lu'een second and third injections i
lengthened beyond t h e regular seven
month schedule.

First injections of poliomyelitis van-
cine should nol be given during polio
season, July 1 lo November 1. Second
and third injections are not prohibited
hiving this lime, however.

Other immunizations, such as

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am
a candidate for tho office of
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

in Cass County, subject to the decision
of the voters in the Republican Primary

1956.

22p
LLOYD E. HARRIS

rfOIWM 0vMwM0

WANT ADS PAY1

Don't GjmM*
Defective V,|ri

WANT ADS

ANITA UTILITIES BOARD PROCEEDING
ind- Mr. and Mrs. Louis Robison at-,

:n<licd the NFO meeting at Fletcher
'Impel Friday evening.

Mrs. William Aiippcrlc and baby son I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am
Bryan Clark were dismissed Friday', a candidate for the office of Cass
rom the 'Atlantic Memorial hospital, County

AUDITOR
Mrs. Ralph Nichols and Gary ac- S11i,jcct to the decision of the voters

companied Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hall j jn ,|1C Republican Primary Election
of Canby lo DCS Moincs Wednesday to !)e |,c|(] on June 4,1956 22p
if last week to attend funeral services p. W. HERBERT
or Jack Thomas.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS

Homer Kirkham, widower - Iv;
Grinstead QCD 10-31-53 $1.00 ovc.
Lots 5 & 7 of SW!4 NEW Sec. 28-
77-34 in Town of Anita.

Oscar D. Lantz, sgl. - F. E. Dow-
ney WD 4-6-56 $1.00 ovc. Lot 4 Blk.
4 in 1st. Add. to Masscna.

C A. licbnkcn & wf. - Kenneth W.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am
a candidate for the office of Cass
County

SHERIFF
subject to the decision of the voters
in the Republican Primary Election
to be held on June 4, 1956

KEN JONES
22c

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am
a candidate for the office of Cass
County
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT
subject to the decision of the voters

Electric Plant Office
May 9, 1956

The Board of Trustees of the Anita Municipal Utilities m
sion with the following members present: Chr: George Shaffer,

01 »> f

and Robert Scott.
Absent None.
Minnies of the previous meeting April 9, were read and a|i|in,vc

No unfinished business.
New business:
Moved by Scott seconded by Long, tha t $3,750.00 be t r a n s f W r t - i l |<

Sinking Fund No. 2. Vote: Aye: All. Nay: None. Carried.
Moved by Long seconded by Shaffer, that the application by l< R

Arncil to install a bottle gas pressure vessel at t l i<4 rear of the l ' i i l j
lot line be granted subject to conditions and restrictions as pn-si-rih
Snpt. of Uti l i t ies. Vote: Aye: Long and Shaffer. Nay: Scolt. Can-in!

Moved by Long seconded by Scott, that the following bills )„. ;i

Klcn,

'

warrants drawn for same. Vote: Aye: All. Nay. None. Carried
;ui..«-,.,! ,„

FOR
Utililies Payroll, Salaries & Labor
Pet ty Cash Account,-Miscellaneous
Trca. Sialc of Iowa, Use Tax

ELECTRIC WATE
- $ 8/S.ai t

Jorgcnscn it wf. WD 4-27-56 $1.00. in the Republican Primary Election O. W. Shaffer & Son, Truck Expense ....
ovc. Lot 11 in Blk. "G" in Whitney's lo l,c held on June 4, 1956 22p The Anita Tribune, Publishing & Office ,c

C. M. SKIPTON

triple
toxo'td injections and small pox vaccin-
ations also should he withheld from
July 1 to November I.

Emergency Umsillcctomics should be
the fully f ines performed during the
polio season because it has been shown
that the incidence of polio is greater in
those persons u-ho have had their ton-
sils removed jus t prior to contracting
polio.

Tho use of gamma globulin to pro-
tect the members of the polio vic-
tim's family and- oilier close contacts

oes not prevent them from contracting
disease. To be ef fec t ive , gamma

lobulin must be given before exposure
polio has occurred.

r\dd. to Anita.
Anita Post 210 of American Legion,

Unincorporated - Anita Post 210 Am.
Legion, a corporation WD 4-19-56
$1.00 ovc. Lot 5 in Blk. 18 in Anita.

Olga Brehmer, Admnr. et al - H.
Edvald Jorgcnscn & wf. Probate Deed
9-11-53 $4534.32 W'/4 Sec. 12-76-34
(except 1 acre for school house)

Olga Urchmer, widow - H. Edvald
Jorgcnscn & wf. QCD 6-15-54 $1.00 ovc.
W% Sec. 12-76-34 (Except 1 acre for
school purposes)

Meda M'. Whitney, sgl. - G. R. &
Margaret Gore WD 4-9-55 $2350.00 N
70' of Lot No. 21 in 2nd. Add. to Town
of Massena.

Jess M. McCain & wf. - Milo Rat-
timborg WD 4-10-56 $1.00 ovc. Lot 11
lilk. 2 Kngle's 1st. Add. also Lots 1,2,
3,4,5,6 in Blk. 3'; also lot 2 of out lol
4 in Town of VViota.

Roger Power & wf. - Eslie Smith
QCD 4-12-56 $1.00 ovc. \V!-i Lot 5, 6
in Blk. 6 in VViota.

Thomas E. Waters, Sgl. - Estic
Smith & wf. WD 4-12-56 $1.00 ovc
W'-i Lot 5 & 6 in Blk. 6 in Wiota.

Joe Curry & wf. - Waller W. Mc-
Curdy & wf. WD 4-6-56 $1.00 ovc. Ai
Undiv. 1/8 int . in N<4 SVWi & S 3/4
of SV& NVV'4 Sec. 30-75-35.

Waller VV. McCurdy, Ir. & wf -
Waller W. McCurdy it wf. WD 4-16-
56 $I.(XI ovc. I'mliv. % int . in
SVVVi & S 3/4 of S'/j NVV'4 Sec. 30-
75-35.

Clara M. Turner & lius. - Arlo E
Cliristenscn & wf. WD 4-10-56 $1.1X
ovc. A tract of land in Campbell's Add
to Anita.

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate, for the office of State Repre-
sentative ot Cass County on the Re-
publican .Ticket, subject to the wishes
of the. voters of the County. Your
support and votes will be greatly ap-
preciated. 22c

LESTER L. KLUEVER

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am
a candidate for the office of

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
in Cass Count}1, subject .to the decision
of the votcrS in the Republican Pri
tnary Election to be held on June 4,

4.1)
Mike Mardesen, Dist. Maintenance
Anita Municipal, Water & Power ~ 25.0f)
Iowa Electric Company, Wholesale Power 1,876.2ft

257
Supplies 2R.73

Shaffer & Rums, Maintenance Material .-. (//,
Haszard Oil Company, Plant Supplies
West la. Tele. Company, Service 74(1
Burek Brothers, Distribution Supplies
Goold Lime & Coal Company, Extensions Labor
Schneider Electric & Equipment, Extensions Material 108.00
Iowa Mach. & Supply, Maintenance & Extensions Material .. 47,.1(>
Sebastian Diesel Equipment, Maintenance Material ...: 14.80
Iowa Valve Company, Extensions Material
State Hygcnic Lab. Water Tests
Terry-Dunn Company. Distribution Maintenance (4.62
A Y McDonald Mf#. Company, Extensions Material

1956.
WENDELL PELLETT

22p

WANT ADS PAY!

11.1
l\
V
I*

lj
16;

i?;
n

3.
1

M.

m
Hiland Electric Supply, Distributions Supplies 3.50
At lant ic Municipal, Extension Material .— - 12.00
Town-Sinking Fund, Transfer 75000

No further business coming before the board, a motion lo adjourn cuii(
Chairman, Ceo. F. Shaffer
Trustee, Jack C. Long
Trustee', TCobt. Scott

ATTEST: Delbcrt L. Cliristenscn, Sec'y

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

or 'more in a soluation containing
teaspoon of sodium tluosulfate to

- quart of water; then rinse thoroughly.
To avoid damage, give these treat-
ments before ironing the fabric. These

• methods will reduce yellowing, but
they don't always completely eliminate
the absorbed chlorine.

Perborate Bleachet
You'll find thai some stains simply

•won't come off unless yon use a bleach
. If one of your garments is "sporting"

such a stubborn mark, try a sodiun.
perborate powdered bleach. If ihe
fabric is washable and colorfast, soak
it- several hours or overnight in 3
warm solution coiitaning one to (we
tablespoons sodium perborate lei a pin
of water.- Or, sprinkle dry bleach or
the_dampencd spot, then ilip in a par
of very hot water for a few minutes

If your stubborn slain is on a non
washable fabric, sprinkle dry bleacl
over the dampened spol; ihen covei
it with -A pad of wet cotton. Keep cot
ton wet un t i l the stain is removed
-Now, you're ready to rinse the ireatei
-area; hang to dry; press — and \vear

POLIO VACCINE REPORT

"About .16 perc-em of Iowa's popula
tion will be eligible to receive polio
myelitis vaccine, May 15," Dr. Ralp
Hceren, director of the Division o
Preventable Diseases of the Iowa Stat
Department of Health has announced

The Stale Health Department, th
.Stale Board of Health, the Polio Com
mitlce of the Slate Medical

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am
a candidate for the office of Cas»
County

RECORDER
subject to the decision of the voters
in the Republican Primary Election
to be held on June 4, 1956 2>p

ESTHER REEVES
OWA OFFICERS TO BAND DOVES

Iowa conservation officers will'
oin in an extensive morning dove
anding program this spring and early
ummcr, aiding federal game managers
vho hope to hand 8,000 nesting doves
n the north centra! states.

All Iowa conservation officers will
>e supplied with dove bands which
vill he placed on the le'ss of nestings
vheii they arc from 6 to 10 days old.
The banding will not injure ihe young
lirds in any way.

Officers hope lo receive assistance
n locating nests from the Boy Scouts,
IH Clubs, FFA, school classes and

other youth groups. Since mourning
Joves begin nesting in early spring
and continue until late summer, it is
hought tha t many birds of several

seasonal broods can he banded.
The U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service

itleinpts to keep a close inventory of
mourning dove populations, since the
>irds are an important game species in
many southern states.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am
a -candidate for the office of Cass
County

TREASURER
subject to the decision of the voters

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Louis Robison

Ph. 52R8

Eureka No. 9 school had a closing
day iiicuk al noun Tuesday of las
week. AituiuUng were Mr. and Mrs
Kd Darrow and Hilly, Mr. and Airs
Kd Whcelock, M-r. and Mrs. Matilcj
Brown and girls, Freeman Drown
Clifford Harris, Mr. and Mrs. l.ulan
Lantz and family, Mr. and Mrs. Frei
Jcrgtms and Pamela, Chester Dilley

mitlee of the State Medical Society i ^'n !UK' *^rs- '^H Steele and daugh
and medical represenlalives from the ' lcl's> ^r- alu' ^'rs- Leland Taylor am
Governor's Commitlce on Poliomycli-! lnc teacher, Mrs. Ruth Soper. Guest
tis Vaccine Distribution decided last' were Mrs' Dclbert Hughes and soi
week to extend the age group of chil- °* Panora and Mrs. Gerald Super am
df en .pligible to receive the vaccine. | SOM tf Adair.

All Iowa children under ihe age of .
2;) are now eligible for the injections.f i'rs- A r t h u r Garsidc was adiniitci
There are about 905,000 persons in th is ' to At lan t ic Memorial Hospital Tuns
age group in the stajc. Pregnant wo-. day.
men, of whom there are approximate-! " —
ly 65.000 in Iowa, will continue u> lie' Al'r. and Mrs. liob lUmiham
dittililc to receive tlie. vaccine. This Kansas City, Missouri , railed at
inakes a total of nearly 970,000 people l lary Kunimuim hmno Sunn-day t

AUTO LAUNDRY
Get Rid of that

MUD
Let us

WASH AND POLISH
your car.

Full line of
1st and 2nd Grade Tires

All Texaco Products

Chapman's •
TEXACO SERVICE

» •
Phone 257. Anita, Iowa
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ADDING MORE JTO
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To Iowa's ever-growing prosperity the brewing industry
makes a steady and substantial contribution. For example, each
year the industry spends more than $27,500,000 for miscellane-
ous business costs in this state, in addition to its huge Iowa
payroll. These business costs range all the way from rent to
insurance, from truck maintenance to advertising, from freight
to electricity. And Jhese expenditures are a steady source of
expanding income to literally every section of our state.

Added Wealth
for all Iowa

is is only one of the many ways in which the brewing
industry adds to Iowa's income. For example, take the indus-
SlrSJS0?!?? PW year Iowa payro11' or ^e-better than
!oS55S Jt has mveste<* ™ the state, or tire more than
?25,000,000 per year in taxes . . . plus the hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars spent for farm products. Yes, in many, many
ways ... . "

KELPS BUILD IOWA
UUITCD STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION

lowo PIvliloH
608 Liberty lid*, On Main**
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OF THE.CLASi

OP 1956. WE

WANT YOU TO KNOW

AND WISH YOU WELL.

WATKINS
STANDARD SERVICE

PROCLAMATION
PRIMARY ELECTION

J

GOOD LUCK

Notice is hereby given to the qual-
ified electors of Cass County, Iowa,
that a primary election will be held
at the usual polling places in the sev-
eral election precincts of Cass County,
Iowa, on Monday June 4, 1956. The
polls will be open in all precincts of I

CLASS of '56
Success is o

challenge to your

talent and efforts.

BURKE BROS.
unto set my hand and al fixed the sea
of the County of Cass, State of Iowa
this 15th day of May A. D. 1956.

F. W. Herbert,
Auditor of Cass County, Iowa

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holland of Ben
icia, Calif., spent Thursday visiting th
Virgil Jensen's, en route to Soiiili Da
kola where they will visit for th
next few months. The Jensens, wh>

, - „ , , , » , » . „ are moving to California following
the comity from 8 o clock A.M. to 8 udr salc next Saturda).( plan to oc

o'clock P.M. | cu ,hc Holland's residence for thre
Candidates are to be nominated by| mo,,,ns

the various political parties partici-
the following offices, to-patini; for

wit:
One United States Senator; One

Governor; One Lieutenant Governor;
On« Secretary of State; One Auditor
of Slate; One Treasurer of State; Qne
Secretary of Agriculture; One Attor-
ney General; One Commerce Commis-

Mrs. Goldie Wilson lef t Friday fo
Ames where she spent several day
withhcr son Russell Wilson and fam
ily and attended the Vcisha.

iff. and Mrs. Merwin Walker o
Minneapolis, Minn., were ;\mtp. v
ors over the weekend and attended th
wciMing of Gary Chadwick.gross; One State Representative; One

County Auditor ; One County Treas-
urer; One Clerk of ilie* District Court;
One S h e r i f f ; One Countv Recorder; . „ , , ,, i > r
One County Attorney; One Countf *?"<* S""lh* ol ,Rev-. »"d **«.
Coroner; Member oi ! the Board of
Supervisors 2nd., District, term begin-
11111!; January 2, 1958; One Member of
the Board of Supervisors, 3rd., Dts-

Mr. and Mrs. John Swarts, Care
Sue and Linda of Silver City wer

, .
""""' the parents of MTS. Swarts.

Advertisng
MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25o PER ISSUE OR 2o PER WORD.

FOR SALE
'OR SALE - 19 bushels certified
Clark beans, $2.50 Eari Kaiser 20c

'OR SALE - Bathroom fixtures, water
systems, and a complete line of pipe
and' fittings. Gambles Store, Anita
Iowa.

YOU GET SKILLED ENGINEER-
ING WITH Grceix Colonial heating
or cooling equipment. Your home
comfort problems are solved cor-
rectly! Convenient payment plans
Coglon Plumbing Shop, Phone
151 R 25 20cc

WANTED

SERVICES
I WILL DO TUTORING during the

summer. Classes will be held at my
homo, 811 Chestnut, mornings. Scv
cral classes have already been ar
ranficd to begin June Sth. Any con-
flicts with liible School will be pro-
vided for. Call 375 — Mrs. Lewis
Rhode. 21c

Custom Pressing on Poultry. Springs
for sale. Howard Dove, Dorsey Pro-
duce, Phone 227

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Dairy
Genetics, Inc. Francis Symonds
Tcchnicial Ph. 374 Anita, Iowa tfc

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren-
dering Co. Phone 257 tfc

4
FEDERAL LAND
BANK loans for any
agricultural use. Buy
land, make improve-
ments refinance
debts. See E. L.
Brccdcn, Sec'y -
treas. National Farm
Loan Association,
Atlantic, Iowa —
Phone 490. tfc

MRS. HOUSEWIFE - Represent A-
von and enjoy more income and a
business of your own. No obligation
to write. Mrs. Dlom Manager, Box

Electronic Service Center - Radio, Tel-
evision, Antenna, Pickup and DC
livery. Reed's Store, Anita phone 100
Wiota phone 7. tf

FOR RENT
FOR RENT - Two-bedroom house

Possession immediately. Sidney Lar
sen, l>lione 60 20

FOR RENT - Three-room apartment
witlx shower, and hot and cold wat-
er furnished. $25 per mo. Phone 259

tf

LOST
1063 — Co. Bluffs 2tp

WANTED - A woman from 21 to 50.
Immediate opening for party plan
sales work full or part time. Pleas-
ant, dignified work. High earnings.
No delivery or collecting. For per-'
sonal interview, write Mrs. Harriet

LOST - Purple and white Satin jac-
kel. Rickey Redblirn. 20c

(LpST - Billfold and personalized
"check book. Keep money am! return
billfold and papers for a reward.
Larry Behnken 20p

A l f f or phone 52R13 Anita 20p

Mrs. Duncan McMartin visited rela-
tives at Bcnman, Iowa last Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday,

Les Eddy and' Mr. and Mrs. Roger
I Eddy plan to attend a clothiers con-

vention Sunday in Des Mo'mes.

Rev. and Mrs. R. K. Derry and
Mrs. Raymond Lanu attended the An-

trict, tern, beginning lamiary 2, 1957; !i"a! .Conference of Congregational
One Member of the Hoard of Super^. £h™ (™n Cllnrcllcs at Waterlo°
visors, 5th., District, term beginning ' '
January 2nd,, 1957; also the following
township officers in each township of
the county; two Justices of the Peace,
Qne Justice of the peace to fill vacan-
cy; two Constables; One Trustee for
the three year terra beginning January
2nd., 1957; One Trustee for the three
year term beginning January 2nd.,
1958; One township Clerk in each town-
ship; There will be elected one party
commit tecmau and one party commit-

:teewoman in each voting precinct in
i«he County; There will be elected in
•tach voting precinct in the county del-
egates to the respective county con-
ventions to be held June 29th., 1956 at
10 o'clock A.M. as follows to-wit:

REPUBLICAN.: Atlantic first
Ward, .13; Atlantic second Ward, 7;
Atlantic third ward 25; Atlantic fourth
Ward 33; Bear Grove, 6; Benton, 4;
Brighton, 7; Cass, 11; Edna, 3;
Franklin, 7; Grant No. 1, 16; Grant
No.'2, 5; Grove, 7; Lincoln, 4; Mas-

. scna, 12; Noble, 8; Pleasant No. 1, 16;
Pleasant No. 2-5; Pymosa, 8; Union,
11; Victoria, 4; Washington, 5;

DEMOCRAT: Atlantic First, 9; At-
lantic second Ward, 7; Atlantic Third
Ward 13; Atlantic Fourth Ward 15;
Bear Grove 3; Benton 3; Brighton 6;'
Cass, 5; Edna, 2; Franklin, 7; Grant
No. 1, 8; Grant No. 2, 5; Grove, 4;
Lincoln 3; Massena, 6; Noble, 2;
Pleasant No. 1, 6; Pleasant No. 2, 2;
Pymosa, 3; Union, 5; Victoria, 4;
Washington, 3;.

In testimony whereof, I have here-

Ending Friday

"Hell and High Water"

Saturday

"YHHM SATURDAY
Sun., Mon,, & Tue§.

"THE UEUTINAOT
WORE SKIRTS"

May 23 through 26

"The Lone Ranger"

BEST

WISHES

from all of

&• us to all

ANITA LUMBER CO.

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedness, get a long-
term Farm Loan with Low Rate*.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Year* of Experience

Handling Farm Loan*
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, la.

Phone 461

Modern
Electric

Anita
Steak House
Excellent food and
Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every
day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

DANCE
To the Music of "The Skeerers"

WEDNESDAY, MAY 23
THIS BAND IS ONE OF THE FINEST IN THE STATE

THE PLAYMORE, Exiru

HYBRIDS
• Crib Filling Yields

• Ears Filled To The Tip
Rugged Stalks, Rooted Deep

• Deep Kernels
• Livestock Love It

• "Dermatized" Treatment

LAUSER'S

Anita Hardware

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job \

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
Pho"e 541 206 E. 4th, Atlantic, la.

FINE
FOODS

Specials for Friday & Saturday May 18-19

Swift's Premium

BACON
1-lb. Pkg.

39c
Briardale Peach

PRESERVES
12-oz. Tumbler

27'
Large Size

LAVA SOAP
2 Bars

23<

Tall Tender — Angel Food

PAN-O-
CAKES

Each

394

LUCK

TO

Anita Graduates of 1956

Van Camp's 2 1-lb. Cans

PORK & BEANS 25<
Briardale 46-oz. Can

PINEAPPLE JUICE 29<
Sturgeon Bay . Red Pitted 2 No. 2 Cans

CHERRIES 39*
GARDEN FRESH FRUITS

& VEGETABLES

KOHL & LANTZ
Pfione 43 Anita, Iowa

WHEN YOU GAMBLE WITH SAFETY, YOU BET YOUR LIFE

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

Modem Home* Demand
Modern Wiring j

EXIRA AUCTION GO.
Exira, Iowa

SALE EVERY MONDAY 1 P.M.

We continue to have good sales, and are expecting
to have a good run next week. You are always wel-
come here as buyer, seller, or visitor.

NORMAN BAIER
• . MGR. * AUCT.

Ret. Phone, Exira 151 Enira Bun Phone 576

AUCTS. • Paul Barber (Phon. 2R21, AnlU), Ch.rl.i Creot (Exiw)

TIRED OF WORK?
LAWN CARE IS EASY WITH A HOMKO
POWER LAWNMOWER.
• 2 3/4 H. P. Briggs and Stratton 4 cycle engine
• Automatic Recoil Starter.
• All the power you want for tough weeds or

tallgraps.

• Liberal trade-in allowance
' • i

SEE US TODAY!

GAMBLES
ANJTA
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Cfai* of 1931 — 25 Year. Aflo

SUCCESS TO YOU!
A troubled world
needs your youth
and inspiration to
solve our many
problems.

WEST IOWA TELEPHONE CO.
Pat, Betty, Ruby, Doris, Edith, Amy, Hazel, Dellene, and Bill

Back row, left to right: Leo Scholl, Paul Bartley, Max Way, Thelma Boehme, Gail Wiese, Elmer Jensen,

Harold Crane, Cecil McGinnis, Harry Reed, Cecil Budd, Royce Bissell. Middle row: Miss Winona Kyle,
sponsor; Hester Hayter, Meta Christensen, Zella Biggs, Verlaine Dorsey, Charlotte Moore, Evelyn Sta-
ger, Mary Robson, Marie Wise, Inez Wilson, Esther Lowden (deceased).. Front row: Marie Biggs, Lou-
se Luman, Beulah Gissible, Grace Dougherty, Sher-man Lowell, Claude Smither, Kenneth Kuehn, Phil
McLaughlin, Russell Mclntyre.

The Class of 1431
(by Mrs. Meta Christensen.Miller)

The class of 1931 consisted of 15 The class chose as their colors blue, KMd, Sherman Lowell, Phil McLaugh-
j and white. The lily of the valley was lin, and Meta Christenscn Miller,
the class flower, and the motto was The valedictorian of the class was
"Fly High, Then still Higher." | Louise Lnmnn Whcatley, and the sa

Tom Rurns, president of the school lutatorian was Gail Wiese.
Several members were outstanding

We have
pictured this day

(or many year*.

Congratulations and

out slncert best wishts

to the class of 1956.

MATTHEWS DRUG STORE

May this hour remain one

of your fond memories. '
ETMb... * — titi^m'm, 11 «-r»in«l>>«»lii f t i 1^1 IT V.

Congratulations class of '56.

ANITA OIL CO.

ANITA HIGH SCHOOL

aoys and 15 girls.

C. \V. Gorlock was the superinten-
dent, am! Miss Winona G. Kyle was
principal, and also the senior spon-'i i V ' 'V "V—."• T" ~"~, r T), i „,. i , , »«•""« spun , |,0ard, conferred the diplomas,or. l he baccalaureate service was I

at the M. E. church, which later! Of the class there were seven who in athletics, music, and dramatics. One

church.

burned down, and the commencement' were classmates for 12 years. They!of I'16 classmates was Cass county
service was held at the Christian arc Gall Wiesc, Cecil Budd, Zella *p.e"ln£ chamP"on. c'race Daughcrly
1 1 Biggs Henderson, Grace Daughi-rty, KM.' C,racf Daugherty and (,ail Wiese

I received alumni awards.

"Where" and "What"

Verlaine Dorsey, now Mrs. Bill Kirkham, on a farm north of Anita
Phil McLaughlin, Anita, rural mail carrier
Hester Hayter, novy ,Mrs. Donald Dorsey, farm northeast of Anita
Shermafi Lowell, Los Angeles, California
Claude Smither, owner of Anita Dairy and Anita Dairy Bar
Charlotte Moore, now Mrs. Norwyn Raper, on a farm near Fontanelle
Mary Robson, now Mrs. Ben Harding, Hollydale, California
HSrry Reed, farming near Russell, Iowa
Max Way, Portsmouth, Ohio ,
Gail Wiese, professor at the University of Iowa in Iowa City
Marie Biggs, now Mrs. Frank Swann, English teacher in Tulsa, Oklahoma
Evelyn Stager, now Mrs. John Johnson, on a farm near Brayton.
Harold Crane, Dallas, Texas
Leo Scholl, tarming south of Anita
Inez Wilson, now Mrs. Max Denney, Anita, saleslady at Woolworths, Atlantic
Beulah Gissible, now Mrs. Lyman Wahlert, on a farm east of Anita
Elmer Jensen, Anita, feed salesman ->
Royce Bissell, Massena, farms southwest pf Anita
Zella Biggs, now Mrs. Paul Henderson, Anita, employed at Blue Star, Atlantic
Meta Christensen, now Mrs. Tom Miller, Anita
Marie Wise, now Mrs. Orville Reineke, Atlantic •
Paul Bartley, Omaha, Nebr., car salesman in south Omaha
Thelma Boehme, now Mrs. Roland Eblen, on a farm near Creston . .
Cecil Budd, Hot Springs, Arkansas . •
Grace Daugherty, now Mrs. Harlan Kidd, Rome, Georgia
Kenneth Kuehn, Los Angeles, California, -employed in toy factory
Esther Lowden Hanson, deceased
Louise Luman, now Mrs. Leonard Wheatley, Washington, Iowa
Cecil McGinnis, Belle Plaine, teacher
Russell Mclntyre, Omaha, Nebr., employed by a firm of general contractors,

and is administrative assistant to the president of the.firm

, GRADUATES

A troubled world
needs your energy

and ideas. Good luck. II

BEHNKEN MOTOR CO

WeaU
wish you

"the very best1

Fletcher's

GAMBLE STORE

The community
salutes yoy

ANITA CLEANERS

CONGRATULATIONS!

S to all

We wish
YOU many

Years ol
good lortuns.

LAUSER'S
Ruth & George

y\
\-• May future days f u l f i l l '

your 16ndesl dreams

THE GOLDEN RULEl

Congratulation*, 1956 gndtl
Vour Khicwement* indicatt

continued «ucceu.

RUGCLES GROCERY!

and all of you!
.Sincere

congratulation!

and best w!ih«('

You hove eornef ill!

HAGEN PRODUCE
& Bob
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Prin. Charles'Salmon

Clan of 1944 — 10 Yeart Ago

There were 30 members in the AHS Class of 1946, which
graduated 10 years ago, 17 boys, and 13 girls. Two couples from
this class are married to each other: Ronald Roots and Karma Hen-
neberg Roots, who live in Ralston, Nebr; and Marvin Scholl and
Norma Duff Scholl, who live near Anita. Seven other members of
this class married Anita alums, which makes this a "close knit"
class. They are hoping to have a reunion this summer.

Other members of the class who live in or near Anita are La-
Veda Chrisrensen Pine, Dean Beecher, Lola Chadwick Smith, George
McDermott, Bob Butler, Willa Dean Carr Duff, Gene Petersen, John
Rasmussen, Phyllis Barnholdt Penton, Gene Kopp, Pauline Gissibl
Harris and Bill Steele.

Others living in Iowa are Yvonne Laartz Voss of Massena, Rex
Stephensen of Adair, Delbert Anderson of Kimballton, Blaine Biggs
and Gerald Tibken of Atlantic, and Mavis Darrow Klepfer and Dorr
othy Millhollin Mosburg of Council Bluffs.

Others living in different states include Jack Highley of Tulsa,
Oklahoma, Bill Pollock, who is with the army in Germany, Gene
Parker of Ontario, California, Carmen Coon of Florida, Juanita Tay-
lor Albertson of Oxnard, California, Bob Mackrill, Jr., of Sacramen-
to, California, and Luetta Cooley Owens of Denver, Colorado.

Asst. Prin. Arthur Long

Class of 1951 — 5 Years Ago
"Where" and "What"

Neil Aupperle, Adair, works for Betts and Beer
Veda Bailey, Atlantic, works in insurance office
Shirley Behnken, now Mrs. Forrest Winston, on farm near Atlantic
Joan Biggs, now Mrs. Dennis Johnson, Scott AFB, Illinois
Donna Brownfield, now Mrs. Jack Ruggles, Atlantic
Ronald Dorsey, farms north of Anita
Peggy Dove, now Mrs. Herbert Spencer, Kansas City, Missouri
Ronald Fries, farms south of Anita
Jack Hughes, air force
Connie Johnson, air force, Yuma, Arizona
Don Karns, farms east of Anita
Averill Karstens, Anita, works for Betts and Beer
Wayne King, police radio at court house, Atlantic
Doris Kline, teaches at Woodbine
Norma Jean Lund, now Mrs. Lloyd Petersen, on farm near Exira
Dorothy McCrory, now Mrs. Richard Brandes, Hancock
William Orcutt, air force
Carol Osen, now Mrs. Robert Amen of Castro Valley, California
Robert Petersen, Western Tool and Stamping Co., Des Moines
Carol Porch, now Mrs. Marion Huff, with husband who is in air force

in Mineral Wells, Texas
Roger Rathman, service
Darold Riesgaard, service ,
Marilyn Roots, now Mrs. Charles Robinson, operating grocery in An-

ita with husband
Marjorie Roots, now Mrs. Don Karns, on farm east of Anita
Harold Scholl, farming southeast of Anita
Jean Strickland, now Mrs. Raymond Caspers, Omaha, Nebr.
Joyce Turner, now Mrs. Vernon Schult, Knoxville

May the road ahead be free

of pi t fal ls and f i l l ed with ;

sunshine and qreat happiness. *

MARVIN AND YOUR 32 CLASSMATES

THE ANITA TRIBUN
David, Margaret, Donna & Barbara

BEST OF LUCK
* IN THE
CHALLENGING
DAYS AHEAD.

CLASS OF 1956

TOWN & COUNTRY INSURANCE AGENCY
INSURANCE — ALL KINDS

E. D. BROCKER P. F. CLEMMENSEN

Hie whole
town's
proud.

of your school record. We take

this means of joining your family

and friends to offer our congratulations ,

195* Grads

ANfTA MUNICIPAL UTILITIES



f OTA TOWN NEWS
MM. W«»« Chrlitfiww

Ph. 25R32

FARMERETTES
annual Mother-Daughter Tea
..... r.room UK contest of the

4-H club was
a school.»t 11* ota s c o o . v

'mm l.cgnn with . "Toast

the .«
everenux

(•.illclll1

ami Shar
cr'< Pay I-01

|.,K; llcliri-i"
Mr*,
a ta lk

.,.., ,. by Mrs. Ted .
followed by a flute trio by

IVvoreaux, Harbara Jipsen,
,m Oslriis. A reading "Moth-

I oiler," was Riven by De-
:\nd tlic response by

i. Mrs. LiUirscn Rave
.iiuTniiiiL,' Riilly Day activities.
••il« »;i< in charge of the pro-

Wriftht, Mrs. Mtbrhe Coomes,
And Mrs. Cftrf Keller.
f -* "* * j

*

. ..MrS- Roscc* Smith, teacher at Grant
I No. 3, and her pupils entertained last I

_. . I * """day afternoon at a mother's day'
M»«* , t UMI , Chrtt'en!,cn- ')artv' Tllc PUP"' held their-regular;'
Mawftrgt and MiHord were Sunday Iowa club meeting, to entertain their
dinner nueata at the Don Walter home mother.. A gift presented to the moth-1

north of Marne, ' er with the youngest child went to
,, . ., ~ „, 71 • Arl° Chrlstcnscn, and a gift for
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Klemiah and having tlic oldest child went to Mrs

family and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Chris-! Karl Gri f f in . Mrs. Griff in and MrV
tensen visited at tne Walter Christen- Leo Kcllcy were contest winners
sen home Sunday evening.

FRANKLIN VICTORY FARMERS
The regular meeting of the Frank-

lin Victory Fanners 4-H club was

Thc pupils gave an exhibit of the
schoolwork they had accomplished
itiirniK the school year. Judy Enficld
and Karen Morgan poured at the tea
table, and Mary Lou Christcnscn prc-

by the
^(•rl^inK contest of which Mrs.

!i''n,7m'i'i'lHTs mill guests were cntcr-
llint,i w i t h several contests' af ter
vilm-h Mr*. V.illic Pellelt gave a talk
on 1,,-r recent tr ip to Omaha.

BIRTHDAY PARTY ,
\ natlv was held for the seventh

biiilulay nf J"»el Darnholdt at the
hL'.'f I'" I'f0"'?- \f,r' a"(1 ^Irs'
Marvin Ilarnholdt. wi th .15 atlenrting.Aiamn ....... ._<._ ,...i -._.,-:.,-,i
She had » ninrmay cake and
ininv cards and gifts. Among those
atuwlins were her .grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Armstrong and Mra.

Harnholdt,

held at Campens on May 9. Roll call.sl<lc<1 ovcr t'"1 cluli meeting. Each
was answered by 24 members. Two'"1otncr was Presented with a corsage
leaders were present. Larry Jcsscn an" a P°t'cd plant,
was selected to go to Ames on June
49-21 to the 4-H short course for boys.
Bruce Bchrcnds gave a talk on show-
manship. Mary Ann McGuvcrn and
Charlotte Kinen gave a demonstration1, r ai"'' ^'r- aml ^Irs- Es«l Carr.
on the claw hammer and its use. Larry
Jcsscn, Roger Lowe, ami Lowell \Vcd-
cmcycr are on the committee to plan
th tour. The girls arc to plan the lunch.
Lunch was served by the host, LcRoy
Campcn, assisted by his mother.

riip KIIKIMIC Carr family 6! Dos
Monies spent ilic weekend with their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wohllc-

NORTH OF TOW)
NEWS

Mis. Wilbur Doney
Ph. 52R21

S. AND C. CLUB
The S. ami C. club met last Thurs-

day afternoon with Mrs. Arthur Chris-
Icnscn, with 21 members present. Old

iiilc friends were revealed and new
v...i drawn. New officers elected were
jjj\. lack Murry president, Mrs.
Ralph Sandhorst vice president, Mrs.
A M Acker secretary and treasurer,
ami Mrs. Arthur Christensen. repor-

• irr. 'flic next meeting H-ill )'C »vit)i Mrs.
Aril inr Raasch. .

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
J. mijCtlhiiK'nus shower was held

(« Karen ( i an lnc r at the Wiola
Jlcihoil is i I 'liurch basement Saturday
jiiiTmu'ii. The lunuirce was seated
cnili-r a iiink :in<l white umbrella, and
»;i- .limviTcil with rice. Table and
l-mii al- i> rarrit-d out the pink and
\\liitf \\w\w. Tlic centerpiece of the
liWf was a i i i in i ' a turc briilc and groom.

Onitol winners were Mrs. Unbcrt
\\<m\ and Mrs. l-'loyd Jacobsen. Tray
fri /c went I" Mrs. Lcta Taylor. About
55 i i tciulcd. Hostesses were Mrs. A.

• Jf .Arkcr.. Jlrs. K';ilp)i Hancock, Mrs.
nnjUl llelmts. Mrs. Francis Mailan-
ir, Mrs. Krnest Harris, Mrs. Warren
nnlin, Mrs. Arlic Harter, Mrs. Clif-

Mrs. Clarence Creese and children
of DCS Moincs .visited her parents, the
Henry Koects over the weekend of the
5th and on Sunday the Creeses and
Rocils visited in Exira.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Wilma Smith, who is now Mrs.

Lynn_i)orsey, was honored last Thurs-
day afternoon at a miscellaneous show-
er at the VFW hall in Anita, with
about 30 women attending. Mrs. Albert
Wed em eye r held the lucky tray, and
contest winners were Mrs. Herbert
Cooley of Marnc and the new bride.

Decorations were pink and white
crepe paper, with a bouquet of pink
and while blossoms ccntur i i iK the ta-
ble. Out of town guests were from
Atlantic, Adair, and Manic. Hostesses
were Mrs. Lars Christcnscn, Mrs
Ted Cooley, Mrs. Donald Horsey, Mrs
Paul Barber, and Mrs. Mildred Wil-
liamson.

Mr. and Mrs.
Wichita, Kans., visited his grandpar-
ents, the Henry Kobsoiis, Friday. They
were recently married and on their

Mary .lane W h c a f l u y ami sons nf
DCS Mii i i ies vis i ted her mother ami
other relatives Saturday and Suiidity.

HOLD RECEPTION
Mr. anil Mrs. Wilbur Horsey held

a reception at t l iL- i r home Sunday af-
ternoon honoring their snn Lynn and
li is recent bride. There were 55 rela-
tives and close friends attending. A
three-tiered wedding cake, decorated

ili pink roses on white icing and
topped with a mineaturc briilc and
b'rooin,-was cut by Mrs. Donald Dor-
sey and Nona Cliristcnscn,_after the
bride and groom had cut The tradi-
tional first piece. The honorces re-
ceived many gifts.

Mother's day guests at the Earl
Griffins were the families of Arnold
and Lcland Griffin, Lester Paulscn,
Roy Johnson, and Keith Martin, am
also Cash Allen Behnkcn. All brought
dinner and held a picnic lunch.

NOTICE
EXAMINATIONS

Opportunities to apply for employ-
ment in the Anita Post Office were
announced in a bulletin issued this
week.

Kxann'naiioiis arc for subs t i tu t e
clerk positions, which have a starting
pay rate of $1.82 an hour.

Applicants must pass ;i wri t ten test
and reside in the delivery area or be
a buna fide patron of the post office
named above. AKC limits are given in
llic examination announcement; bow-
ever, there is no age l imi t for per-
sons e n t i t l e d to veteran preference.
Ko vacancy exis ts in t l ic
Of f i ce at lime, llic

Anita Post
I' .xaininnliun i

honeymoon to Colorado when they
stopped to visit relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. l"V.-l Clans

is to establish an up to date eligibility
list for n*c in case a clerks vacancy
occurs in t lu> f u t u r e .

Interested persons may obtain fur -
t h e r in format ion and blanks from the

mother's day dinner guests ;it their A n i t a Post Office; or from the Direr-
son, the Delbcrt Ehlcs of Lyman. Ad- tor, Ninth U. S. Civil Service Region,
ditional guests were the Donald Ehles New Federal Building, 1114 Market
of DCS M-oincs and the Cecil Taylors. Sueel, St. Louis 1, Mo.

Ready Mined
CONCRETE

We are pleased to announce the opening of a new Ready Mixed Concrete

Plant for this Area. We will offer:

Quality Concrete
Prompt Service
Free Estimates

If you plan to run a new Sidewalk, Feeding Floor, Foundation, Floors, or any

Concrete for any purpose, be sure to call

1O5 Adair, Iowa
"Come in and get acquainted"

BETTS6-BEER
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

. , V

General Contractors

Ready Mixed Concrete /

Phone 105 Adair, Iowa

tk* Aiilta Tribune, Anita, Iowa
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FURNI1
SAL

Having sold my store and since we are moving to California, we will sell at
public auction on

Saturday, May 19
at 1P.M.

at our residence located across the street from Anita Public School and >/2
Block north the following items:

Blond Mahogany Dining room table,
Breakfront Buffet, 6 chairs like
new

Blond Bedroom suite, (Bed, Vanity
and chest drawers)

Frigidaire Electric range
Frigidaire 7-ft. Refrigerator
Chrome kitchen table and 4 chairs
Living Room Suite
Electro-Lux Vacuum Sweeper

End tables, corner table
Occasional Chair, Platform rocker
Frigidaire 6-ft. deep freeze
9 x 12 Mohawk Wool rug
Eclipse power lawn mower

Maytag automatic washer, 2 yrs. old
Hollywood Bed
Kitchen utensils, small tools and oth-

er articles too numerous to men-
tion.

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: This is a fine line of furniture so plan to attend this
auction.

ALSO AT THIS SALE
Monarch combination gas and wood stove. -MRS. MATILDA BARNHOLDT

TERMS: CASH

VIRGIL L JENSEN
OWNER

D. D. RANDOLPH, Auctioneer DEMENT & STEEN, Clerks

"TEEN TIME"
TALENT SHOW

Monday, MAY 21 s&o PJ«
Anita High School Auditorium

Sponsor: ANITA LIONS CLUB

with KRNT TV STAR

BILL RILEY
ATTEND AND BOOST YOUR LOCAL FAVORITES COMPETING FOR A

FEATURE SPOT ON THE

WTV TEEN TIME".£fa»
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OE.S PARTY MONDAY FOR
O**- „ ...^ CHILDREN

m," Monday evening at the
'" ? hill at a niothcr-dait&htcr.
iOI"C , , ,ir v wi th 60 attending.
'%TM« Siepl.ei.son gave t
,U ' f i e mothers, Mrs. Bill
IV o ho rfaURhteri, Robert

Is to the f»thcrs' a3d
0
Ril

I °on. The Eastci^ Star
'" nf " oil, r," "Oh/ My
? Want » Girl." and "Mother

" Connie and K°g" Paulscn
l,rr Will Shine," a"d Nancy
ll Pbvcd a piano solo. The

sextette sanK two numbers

en
Ma

fa
.
trib-

Craw-
Mat-

quartet
Papa,"
Mach-

sang
Mac

Anita
, and

cxhlbltlon of

««« Presented to Mrs.

EJivanf KuSKl"- A"lla 1"otl\cr ot. .thc
W. yr< l-Vcd Shclcy, the oldest
!,o.lKr;'.\f''- no.. Hilyard of Cumber-

I ||,,. youngest mother; Slraryn
i ujjstnn. daughter of the Albert John-
•;,„„,„; \Vinla, the youngest daughter;
Clviiu Smith, the oldest father; Art
Duii tli« yownscst father; Art Duff,
the ilia" «•'"'" l';"1 R0t '"5 ovvn brca1?-
/,,!• Hohert Mat lhcwK, the son. with a
hole' in Ws snck; Mrs. Andy Thielc,

•'••jbe laily in the pink slip; and Gary
. Ruf f and K<wr Paulscn, the boys who

hail received punishment that day.
Four generation* present were Mrs.

Frcil Slrelcy, Afrs. Ed Carlton, Mrs.
Mj-loc Robson, and her daughter She-

' ii, who received a corsage for tlie

" Tabla decorations were tulips and

J1.1)' poles. •

MOTHER-DAUGHTER DINNER
A mother-daughter dinner was held

last Thursday evening at 6:30 o'clock
at the Anita Congregational church
with W present. A spring theme was
carrier! out in thc decorations.

Tlie program consisted of a Wel-
, come "Dear Jfoificrs' by Cindy and

Kathy Hapcn; song "The Bible Tells
• Me So" hy Karen Miller; a piece

"Mother's Day hy Ardis Kebaritch;
a'soiiu "Twiiiklc Little Star" l>y
Rlioamh Rhode; a piece "Three Years
OH" I')' Di'hhie Hums; dialogue and
ions T'.-iym.-itc*" In- Karen Miller and
Alamia Holland; sung "Mary Had a
Little I.ainh" by Margaret Mchlmann

I mil I'liula Ke i loway; piece "Three
Linlc Ki iU-n>" by Jan Bntlcr; piece

I X'irin.1 Sui ' l i i -ns ' i i i ; piece "Mother
anil l lnnie" hy Sits,in Li t t le ton; dance
"Oanrc iv i l l i Mo Hfiiry" by Jjolenc
sml Jwly Chadwick; and prayer by
Linda ( . i l l .

I I 'ot ici l plains were presented to
I tlit mother oi the year, Mrs. Edward
I Rubles; the oldest mother, Mrs. Fred

Shclcy; the youngest mother, Mrs. Bob
Miller; the mother with the most

I children, Mr>. Maggie Dement; thc
I mother w i th the most grandchildren,
I Mrs. Ollie Taylor; thc mother coming
I ilic ImiRcst distance, Mrs. Jack Fulk;
I and tlie nidtlicr being the yougest
I sramlmntlicr, Mrs. Tom Miller.

[AMERICAN LEGION AND
I AUXILIARY MEETINGS
I Tlie American Legion and Auxiliary
I held tlicir 'regular meeting last Thurs-
I illy evening in Legion Hall.
I Thc Auxiliary meeting was opened
Idytrail .president, Mrs. Irene Karns/A
I memorial service and draping the char-
I tcr fur the late sister Ruby Biggs was
I given hy Mrs. Elva Stciiimctz, Mrs.
• John Mchlmann and Mrs. Edgar Pe-
llcnen. Mrs. Kobcrt Duff and Mrs.
|M™ Scholl gave reports on the

spring conference held at Audubon.
The hymn of thc month, "Abide

|»illi Me," was given by Mrs. Edward
vaJicrgcr, ant] two stanzas were

hy ihc members. The article
• Aliens en Haiti with Dolls" was gi-
|«m l>y I'm America chairman, and the
•article "In May Time" hy Dr. Ruth
111. Siccse. This article covered mpth-
|iw. 1 am an America, Poppy and Me-
•aorial Day was given by Mrs. John
|.Mfhlnisnli,

Plan* were made for Poppy Day,
Ijteh will l,c May 26. Four unit mem-
•Mrs will solicit thc main sjtroet Friday
•attrnoon before Poppy Day. Mrs. E.
I f mr" ,'s Poiw" cffairman, with
|»k Clifford Fries as her assistant.

. M uni t will hold open house again
*. rear in LEgion Hal, a f f e r . the

j'ttviccs at tl,c cemetery on Memorial
%, wrymg cake and coffee free.

*y will also assist the Legion' with
l'"*s Memorial day at thc cemetery.
: door ,>rizc H-as awarded <o Mrs.
•r" Hmwnsherger. The penny

™ ammmtcd' to $1.25. Lunch of
Mlllls Of (-ookj,,,; anij ^(jffge

•crvtd hy Mrs. Richard Dern-
""'l Mrs. Join, \v. Mehlmann.

ELECTED
Itoith ,;r

1
t;KHlil

1
r.»"-1«li'iB'of the Senior

I"""!. l-«lW»hip of thc Anita Meth-
Jl"rch last Monday evening, of-
iierc elected for thc . coming

htrrtl \|nr "s foll°ws: President,
•nnrgan; vice-president, Judy

">', Pad}' Bai/cy; treas-
scy; worship leader, Dii-

*; Christian witness", Shari
""'I Christ ian Outreach-and re-
".Jwry l lu i lcy ; Christian Citizcn-
; Uibnna Will; Fellowship (rec-
1D") Sharon Gissiblc and Jane

•here the groom i, empioj1'* iowa statc

a five-minute talk. In charge of rec-
, ration, were Mrs. Henry Aggcn and
Mrs Albert Wcdcmcyer, who also
gaVe the hostess gifts. Contest win-
ners -were Mrs. Earl Knowlton, Mrs
Albert Clausscn, and Mrs. Robert Wil-
son.

MASSENA NO. 1 SCHOOL
The pupils of Massena No. 1 and

the teacher, Mrs. Mable nicking en-
tertained mothers and friends at a tea
Monday afternoon. A program was gi-
ven, and refreshments of cup cakes
coffee, and lea was served/Each moth-
er received a flower and a picture
Present were Mrs. Hayes, Mva Tcs-
cri McMahon, Mrs. Otto Karas, Mrs
Den Alien, Mrs. John Karslcns Mr-i'
Edwin Garsidc, Mrs. Harold Wickcv
Mrs. Cecil Ranncy, Mrs. Krank Kar-
as, Mrs. Howard Johnson, Mrs. Doug-
las Lay, Mrs. Collins Bowers, Mrs
Marvin Russell, and Mrs'. Leo Kor-
dick.

Massena No. 1 school will close Mai-
ls, with a basket supper to be1 held-1

May 16 at the school.
This school took a skip day on May

a, ami a letter recounting the trip and
wri t ten by one of the pupils will he!
printed in next week's Tribune.

ATTEND K.P. MEETING I
Twenty-one from this area attended

this district Knights of Pythias meet-
ing Saturday at Vale. There were 10
couples, the Lloyd Harrises, Merle
Kobisons, Andy Thiclcs, Elmer Scholls
Harold Smiths, Lelaml Morgans, Rus-
scl Morgans, Melvin Gissiblcs, Henry
Paulscns James McCoshcs, and Mrs
Etvs Stcinmcl*.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
The Royal Neighbors lodge met Kri-

«lay with Mrs. Frank Kramer. They
made plans to decorate the graves for
M-cmorial Day. Mrs. George Sinithers
will be the June 8 hostess.

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky dub met

Tuesday evening with Mrs. Edward
Titus at the Edwin Nelson home. I'res-
ent were 10 members and one guest,
Marddlu Nelson. Roll call was a fav-
orite song t i t le . Contest and traveling
bingo winner:! were Mrs. Edward
Urownshcrgcf. Mrs. Raymond Reed,
Mrs. William Clausscn, Mrs. Cecil
Ucmicy And Mrs. Elian Chr is tensvn.
Mrs. Cecil Denney won t h u lucky
tray. Thu next meeting. May 2'J, will
bu the winner-loser parly at ilic home

i Airs. William Clausscn.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Uir thday Club met Tuesday a f - 1

tcrnoon with Mrs. Ddbert AluTS.'with!
fiv.! present lut ;>. social afternoon.
Mrs. Lelaml Morgan presented the hos-i
less gift and also won the Im-ky tray.'
Mrs. Kenneth LtMt vvim tin: door prize.'
Mrs. t'.-trl Harris \vill lit- the next fuis-
teaj.

SMITH-DORSEY WEDDING
SATURDAY IN MISSOURI

Wihna Mae .Smith of Atlantic,
daughter of Mr. and Airs. Vernon
Stoddard, and Lynn Dbrsey, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Uorscy of Anita,
were married Saturday, May 12, at
Maryvillc, Ala

The'- single-ring ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. .Monk liryan, at
the First Methodist church, at 1:30
o'clock in the afternoon.

The bride wore a pink and white
street-length dress wi th a while rose
corsage and /while accessories.

The couple was attended by Nona
and Allen Christensen,-cousins of trie
groom. Miss Christerisen's dress was
blue and white, with white accessories,
and her corsage was red roses.

The groom graduated from Anita
higll school, with the" class'of 19$4. The
bride, due to much travel,- look a cor,-
respondent course. " .

The young couple returned to this
vicinity immediately after the cere-
mony and will be at home in Atlantic

W.P.G. CLUB

FrI!1C W-Pir: ,cltlb was nc.Friday at the1 home of Mrs. Mattic
Uiampion far a one-o'clock dinner.
'Mrs. Charles Uorth held the lucky
plalc prize. A group p|cture was tak-
en, as all members were present. The
afternoon was spent socially. Mrs. Su-
san Kirkham will be the hostess for
(lie June meeting.

M.M. CIRCLE ~
The M.M. Circle met Wednesday

"I last week with Mrs. Donald Bax-
ter at the home of Mrs. Grace Stock.
Ihc re were two guests, Mrs. Ada

Karris i ami Mrs. Clyde Falconer, prcs-'
cm Mrs . I'-ali-fincr joined the club. I
luill c;ill was a favovite flower. The
ll'nc was spent socially. The June
meeting wil l he wi,i, -Mrs. Eclwar(I
Kngglcs.

TAC PINOCHLE CLUB
The TAG pinochle club met \Vud-

iH'sday of lasl week with Mrs. Oliver'
J icrcc. Hig|, score was won by Mrs I
Hniiicr Rich and low by Mrs. Cal Dar-l
row. Hie May 15 hostess will be Mrs.
Homer Kiel).

BIDE-A-WEE BRIDGE CLUB
The ljiilc-a-Wcc bridge club met

"cdiicsday of last week with Mrs
ben Kirkham with six guests, M r s '

Lloyd Harris, Mrs. Lester Scholl, Mrs.
B. W. Roberts, Mrs. G. M. Adair. Mrs.
George. Shaffer.and MM. Fred > Shclcy
Sirc?dlltl i?'Bh score w« held by Mrs.
Shclcy. The May 23 hostess will be
Mrs. Carl Reed.

GoM«4tra
—Go Electric

l rnnp 2, met Wednesday
K fn r a wiener roast at

™« «f Mrs. Cecil Littleton. Pres-
Mr-1' \v "lc"lllcrs aiu' three lead-

er -t, M"° Olllleron, ^frs. Tom1'"!'l Mrs. Littleton. This is the1

""•"nig un t i l • '-

' M A I N

circle met
-' ''rimc of Mrs. w- W.A(rs- Albert Clausscn

vot«d$l to the

Greetings

and i/
Congratulations

for your achievements

CLASS OF 1956

CLAUSSENS TAVERN

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(May 17 - 24)
May 19 - Mrs. Robert Cooper, Nan-

cy Kedbtirn
May 21) - Janice Ann Kaufinann
May 21 - Mrs. Herbert Cooley, Mrs.

Harry Johnson, Marvin Hanscn, Mrs.
Lonnic I. i t l lcficld, Mrs. Elmer Jensen,
Mrs. Mike Had-/. Mrs. Nellie Work-
man, Mrs. Klnio Exlinc

May 22 - Frances Miller , Mrs. Dal-
las Davis, luaii Kay D u f f , Mrs. Unh-
u r t Duf f

May 2.? - Mrs. Mi-rlc Morgan

D.D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D.I), pinochle club met Wed-

nesday of last week wi th Mrs. Robert
Wilson with two guests, Mrs. Everett
Unman and Mrs. Hatlic Wicsc pres-
ent .Hinl i score was won by Mrs. Ma-
bel Spikcr and low by ifrs. Everett
l.nman. Mrs. I t . J. Cbadwick will be
the May 23 hostess.

JUNIOR YOUTH GROUP
The Junior Youth group of the

Christian church ami Iheir leaders, I
Clarence Hangs and Lois Nichols en-'

The Anita Tribune, Anita, low*' MAY 17, 1956

tcrtalncd the •imo.fSicrs Sunday ,afwr-,.
noon at''the?ch>rjjh basement.;: There/
was a program'of' songs and telling a-
bout the Bible put on by Patricia,
Mavis and Darrell Nelson, Viola ̂ x-
linc and Twila Chrlstcnscn. After the
program refreshments were served.
Those present were Mrs. Elmo Ex-
linc, Mrs. Edwin Nclscn, Mts. Elton
Chrlstcnscn, Mrs. Edward Titus, Shir-
ley and Donna Titus.

MASSENA MERRY MAIDS
The Massena Merry Maids held

their annual Mother-Daughter Ten,
Saturday May 5, at the Massena Meth-
odist Church parlnrs, DcLoy Ander-
son was mistress of ceremonies. Janet
Jensen nave the welcome ami the re-
sponse was by Mrs. Jensen. The club
sang a 4-H snug. Shcryl Lary played^'
a saxophone solo and Betty "Russell
and Elaine Acker furnished an instru-
mental number. Sharon Pont gave an
interpretat ive reading. Carolyn Viola-
day conducted several contests.

The MetUT Grooming Contest was
held with Mrs. Roscoe Jones and A'lrs.
Glenn llrown as judges, In Ihc junior
division Kari-n lirower won first and
Margaret Millhpllin, alternate; inter-
mediate division: Zclda Z.achariascn,
f i rs t , and Elaine Acker, alternate; sen-
ior division: ^Carolyn Hobday, first,
with Shcryl Cary as alternate. Karen,
Zelda and Carolyn were named to

represent.-.the club at the county con-
tc_st held last ^alurday in Atlantic,
' The club presented all the mothers
with tea aprons. Corrimie Melilmann
poured at the tea table.

VOKT-CHADWICK WEDDING .,
SATURDAY IN ADAIR '?

Miss Dorothy Vokt, daughter f>f.
Mrs. Lillian Vokt of Adair, became'
the hrldo of Gary Herbert ChtidwicK,
son o! Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Charts
wick of Anita Saturday evening, at ,t
7:30 o'clock ceremony held at the K-j
inanucl Lutheran church in Adair. Thlg
Rev. E. C. Xinnnerman conducted th«^
double ring ceremony. .'

Given in marriage by her brother)
Henry, Jr., of California, the bride'
wore a while gown and carried a bou-
quet of pink roses on a white Dihlcf
Lynn Turner of Anita served as best!
man, and Merlyn Chadwick of Anita
was one of the ushers.

The bride** mother wore u blue
drcs^ willi white carnation corsage,'
and the groom's mother a pink ami-
blue dress with white corsage. J !

A reception in the church parlor/
followed thc ceremony. Shara Lee ar\i(ll
Karcn_ Sue Chadwick were in charge!
of'gifts. , f

The newly married couple arc hay-l
ing .1 weeks vacation front work, after,
which they will he aC homo in Council
Bluffs. ••'(',

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. MAY 17-18 & 19

KING KORN GIVEN
' ON ALL
PURCHASES

KOOL-AID ALL

FLAVORS for

OTOE'S FINEST

PORK & BEANS
NO. 300

CAN

ELFIN

TOILET TISSUE ROLL

PKG.

HI-C
ORANGE
DRINK
46-OZ.

CAN

GOOCH'S BEST

FLOUR
TEN

POUND
BAG

SHURFINE PEANUT

BUTTER 12-OZ.
JAR 33c

BIRDS EYE FROZEN

LEMONADE 2 6-OZ.
CANS

SUNKIST

LCMONS
i .u/.

DOZ. 49c
FRESH

ASPARAGUS
ONE

POUND
BUNCHES

SUNSHINE
KRISPY

CRACKERS
25cONE

POUND
'BOX

MINCED HAM ONE /
POUND

FRESH LEAN

PORK TENDERS
ONE

POUND 494
LEAN

GROUND BEEF ONE
POUND 29c

Iv



Farm Page
ppER,WEED

1UIRSDONTMIX
Separate Application.
Kill Both Pe«t. Be.t

Mix'"!-' |-'.l:
:•• ,. o i i ic ie . i t as

,,[• ' I1 Sylw
' " ' '

,pcr and weed sprays
it n.:>y seem, ac-

wester, weed spc-
•, i , . l i t I'ltmdcrsoti, extcn-

jit Iowa Slate Col-iili-i. """
„ CHt"""

Won't Perform Best
evidence indicates that m-

o their
1'" '!' a ."Tare chemically

ddi

,, wild! applied togc
rti even tli<'«!-'l' thc-v

'r,<i-, 2,4-D and other wccd-
c u r l ' i n d ilfJ ' l'lanls within a

* 1,,-, especially" if the weather is
_,, ' Oasshoppcrs prefer plants

arc fresh and juicy, not dying
ivcil weeds. So, they move to

stie'r "plants, leaving behind their
ot insecticide.
Separate Application*
urcst way tn kill 1)otl> Brass-
jml weeds, is separate appli-

tions of insecticides and wccdicides.
tr-mi and Sylwcster suggest that
in.L' lor grasshoppers be done

Two applications may be ncc-
si,v tn kill most of the grasshopper
FMiiatioii, especially if a new hatch
iptars after the first spraying. After
t grasshopper spray has done its
,, the weed spray is timely.
Future experiments and chemicals

ill perhaps make possible mixed
rayiiiir, which now appeals to many
ticicnt farmer.'!. It will combine two

aliens into one. At the present
.separate sprayings arc advisiblc.

EW)L1NE DATES SET
)R WHEAT COMPLIANCE

n t y fanners were reminded
tiv Kenne th Neary, ASC of-

c manat'er, of ihe deadline dates for
[line into compliance with their 1956
icai acreage allotments. At the same
K, the ASC of f ice announced the
an wheat penal ty rate to be in
tct on the 1056 crop.
'fiu-e raising winter wheat will
;e u n t i l and including June 1 to dis-
K ni any excess wheat acreage, and1

i>t having spring wheat will have,
lil June 10 to get in compliance'
ill their allotments for this grain.
The penalty fnr excess wheat pro-
cti in 1956 under the marketing

program has been fixed at $1.07
ishcl, or 45 percent of the parity
n! wheat as of May 1.
ners having excess wheat acreage

ly gel into compliance by the dead-
It dates by pasturing the excess ac-

t, utilizing the growth as, hay or
, or plowing it under. Whichever

Itliod is followed, the acreage must
Jreiluccil in such a way that the ex-

s will not reach maturity.
n t h c cast of farms with allotments

I more than 15 acres, the normal pro-
lirai from any acreage in excess

farm allotment is subject to
! marketing quota penalty. In the
e o f farms with allotments of less

13 acres, as much as 15 acres may
| produced without a marketing cjio-
""•'ty. However, only wheat raised

compliance with allotments is

KM* OEWBTHtHT 0» PUBLIC SAKTY

with Mrs. Kay Klucvcr. Fifteen m e m - . , T, . ' wlloso sixth 1)irtlldil.v y Bob Hullil)»n

bers and six guests, were present I ,™, l""'?lla-v- celebrated Friday af ter -1 A« the car moved out of the dark-
Guests were Mrs. Dewcy Ohms, Mrs I ? ) , , , ' ,.:> ?art-v for ni"c small i1""! town, Ed, the district sales inan-
("Vril MrAfpn Mro r»M T,,,i«. if..'I .""*• ''"Mowing Kamcs, ice cream WCT. set t led more comfortably be-

hind the wheel and grinned at the

.
Cecil McAfee, Mrs. Cecil Taylor M r s 1 , i , < o t ) W 1 I 1« names, ice cream
Duanc Klucvcr, Mrs. Rill.Hyndman and '™ WCro scrvc*'v Duct's moth-
Mrs. Myron Crozicr. Koll call was
telling about or • showing of hobbies.
Several received secret pal g i f t s .

Members guessed ident i t ies of secret
pals. Mrs. Wayne Rich was the only
one guessing correctly. She wil l be the
guest of honor at the basket dinner
at noon, July 29 at Simnysidc Park.

Mrs. Dcwey Ohms received a gift,
she being the youngest mother pres-
ent. Mrs. Howard Johnson conducted
a contest won by Mrs. Dale Dcnison.

man sitting beside him. He looked a
l i l t l e worn.

•i-i i"' AK-al' U'm":l" a'"l Mr*, deorge "Well now you see how it 's done"
;:.'.." r"' l"'"ml>t>'-land, mother and ''-'1 said-. "We lia.l a p re t ty good day.

' M''s- Hmv.-irrl north, were "°l"t '">• good In gel out in lerrilorv
Sal i in lay gues t s at the llorlh liomc.

The Malcolm Pollocks were Sutidav
af ter ;
ken I

Me flicked

a whi le
Keeps

vis i turs at

l ike I his. Keeps my
me t h i n k i n g right."

l ir ights , pushed the

The Anita'Tribune, Anita, low*
icct just beyond the headlights. But
he was too sleepy, too sleepy, tf it was
anything, Ed would sec it.

But Ed's older eyes saw nothing
unusual u n t i l about a second later.
Then they were 88 feet too close. A
few seconds more anil Ed stopped mov-
ing, i

Slow Down And Live! I

MAY 17, T9M

hnme at berland'.
John J. En- tar up to 60 ami set t led down to the

NO FISHING LICENSE NEEDED
Iowa anglers are reminded by the

Conservation Commission tha t f ishing
licenses are not needed liy certain per-
son*.

Owners or t enan t s of land, and their
children, may (ish upon such lands
without securing a f i sh ing license.

No female """resident of the slalo

shall be required to have a fishing
license except,when fishing in state-
owned lakes, and no resident und-cr 16
yars of age is required to have a fish-
ing license.

1'crsons who are members of the
armed forces during a lime of war
shall not he required to have a fish-
ing license, nor shall a license be re-
quired of any person who is receiving
old age assistance under Chapter 249
of the Code of [owa.

This du
pers

not apply, however, to
ins receiving social security. A

.. ,^... ,.„., .... „,,.,. „„,». ,„;,„„„„. . ,"•' ^'raS' \Volil lenliai ipl family vis-i
There will 'be no fur ther meetings mi-' i,1., at ' M;lll'ul|n Pollock home last
til September, when Mrs. Ray Laartz' i"rs', y cvtm'"tf-

of Bel t ing home before mid-

wanted to close his

will be the hostess.

SCHOOL NOTES
The pupils and teacher of N'o. 5

went for' a hike during the noon re-

Sunday supper guests at the !.estcr
Kings were the Wayne Kings of At-
lanlic.

Sunday guesis at (In- William Ifcck-
_ . . . ,,,. ~ . . . • ,l',"a" '"""c '" Mew Virginia were the

cess on tnday. they were dismissed i families ot Tom llailev \V H Heck
on Friday for the summer vacation but! man , , f Ani ta . Wilbur Hecknian of• - » j • "' . l imit. \ > l imn rieckman ot
returned Saturday morning for report Adair. Dale Crawford of I.amoni I cs-1 k""l'fci"K

""''" " -'-••"" '

bnsiii
n i g h t .

The i
eyes. He was exhausted. All af ternoon
and la te in to t h a t night he had fol-
lowed lid around the town from house
to house, knocking mi doors, giving
l l i e sales lall<, the demonstration.

Kd was teaching Mm ibe business.
AI'IIT every .sale tha t day, Kd would
l""l< at him sternly and say, "NTow
this is the crucial momeni. You've
j"si made a sale and yon feel like

cards, Mrs. Hall, who will return next
September presented each student wi th
a last day gift.

The pupils of White Cloud school
and the teacher, Mrs. Carl Johnson
were hosts at a picnic Wednesday of
last week for Center school pupils and
teacher, Mrs. Floyd Hall. Hcforc din-
ner the guests were entertained with
square dances and outdoor games were
played. After dinner

bingo.was traveling
prizes.

entertainment
Several won

tcr Kcckman of Kansas City, and Miss
Norm;, Hecknian of Omaha, Miss Ves-
ta Hailey of l)t-s Moincs, and Mr '
and Mrs. Pete,- janss of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiirdelle Reynolds of
I.ncas b

ff for an hour. If you're
good, yon keep moving. Keep

in i -v in j r ! " And they had kept moving.
I'm a l i t t l e tired myself," Kd said as

the car moved s w i f t l y imo jhc night.
"I guess I'm n l i t t l e out of shape. I
envy yon young guys just gett ing
s ta r ted . Half Ihe fun of success is get

^^Si&W'HfeSttr«iUt"'"""""— .̂ Ji ™» ;« - •*•• •» -'

The White Cloud P.-T. A. held its
f inal meeting of the year on Tuesday
evening with a basket supper. Forty-
f ive attended. Mrs. Carl Johnson ex-
plained the proposed plan for the text-
book change-over to be started next'
year. The eighth grade pupils prc-!
sentcd Mrs. Johnson w i t h a farewell j l<op,j"
gift. She also received a gifi from the
parents and other s tudents . Plans were

i irgima.

Pat Parkinson, second grada teach-
er at Iowa Falls, spent the weekend
here with her parents , the Phil Park-
insons.

guests at (he Edwin

i lu le ly no idea where he was
in1-', l i e was dr iving W) miles an hour.

i The car was covering R8 feet of
h ighway every second, rushing into
the void darkness beyond the head-
l ights where Kd could sec nothing.

Kd felt sileiu and the new man be-

^^a^^asc-jsstti^-zs?-n.iroin ."M noil, MHiH Phyll is Perdue
, ,•

." d ' Genelienc

made for the wiener roast to be held „ ien '
Wednesday, with guests to be Lincoln1

 Pua ' 'r* i t •» r T i MI • "Iiaj

Krank Kopp, who has been a medi-1
v , ,

n ,'h ipast week
Center school. Mrs. Johnson will re- j TllWl, ,; ; ; ,
turn to teach White Cloud next Scp-| _J
tcmbcr. Mrs. Paul Morgan is the new; SOPHOMORES HAVE PARTY
P.-T. A. reporter,

ic ffor price support.

TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

PING HAND CLUB
c Helping Hand club met last
i'lay MoriiiiiR at 9 o'clock for a

' Breakfast at ihe home of Mrs
ar,l |)orl|L Twenty-one members

'7s; Mrs. Charlie Borth and
i -\dsou, attended.

* table covered wth white linen
wi a May p0le as a ccmcrp;
P'ljtcl paper streamers attached
V «ke. „„, Cllps Bt cachn,a

*;"» dressed m ,,astcl goy,.,,
T""K liny umbrellas formed a

J"Tn. lhe le»Bth of the table
™»<locorated with guests name.s
Jsli law; doilics served as place

. e Carothers assisted the
'" Preparation and Mrs'. Leo

in serving.
' a business mcet...t
Iw. Lester Scholl, Mrs
«"'l Mrs. Dale Dressle

is. Mrs. Glen Nelsoi
-•• '"rs. Ray Schulcr re

er 'l?,llo.Jr Pruc. Mrs. Georg
•LI ', Ka>' Schnler and Mrs

Ic favors, a!s
were tiny hat

'• The members hcl
in connection witl

*

D A N C E
Dnfeday, May 19, May 19

CLIPPERS
^

Skating
'AVC NIGHTS

C I S , AND WEDNESDAY
w« Stuart 424R13 or 23SJ3

•'•or Parties I

low*

Lincoln
liss Garside

A party for the sophomore class

BABY
CHICK

person receiving social secur i ty — but
nut receiving old age assistance un-
der Chapter 2-19 — is required to have
a f i sh ing license.

n No. 6 pupils and teacher, was llcl(l last Thursday evening at the Season is
arside, visited points of in-. llomc of Madonna Will. About 40 were| aow" I&

thc basement of the new hnine hccaus
erest in Atlantic Tuesday of last week j Present for t h e ^ picnic supper, held in | der your Baby Chicks HOW
nd had a picnic at Sunnyside park
t noon. Thursday evening parents,
cacher, and pupils had a basket sup-
er at the school. The New P.-T.A.
fficers are Mrs. John Pullock presi-
ent, and Mrs. Glenn Nelson vice pres-

-f .̂ ^ /̂̂ ^"rSS î'" the breed and date you
followed the supper. Mv. and Mrs.
lucnis Tait and daughter were guests
of honor. The group presented Mr.
Tait a farewell present of shirt and

desire.

dent. The pupils gave Miss Garside a i C u f f lillks fr"m the class. Hcvcrly!
iff, and school dismissed Friday for' ('rcss '""mglit a decorated cake, naked'
he summer.

Sunday dinner guests at the Earl
-antz home were Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
3orsey of Griswold, the I.eland Lantz
amily, Mrs. Walter Hagen, Cindy and
Timmy. Katliy Hayen, wlio has had
he chicken pox, stayed home with
ler father.

Mr. and M'rs. Earl Lantz am! Mrs.
Dllie Taylor were Sunday evening vis-
tors, at the Lcland Taylor home.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Hyndmun and
3ebbie and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Klucv-

cr and Sharon were Sunday dinner
guests at the Diiane Kluevers.

l>y her mother for the occasion.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Phone 276 Anita, Iowa

The Harry Browns were Sunday
linncr guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lou
Livingston in Anita. Others were the
amities of Don flrown and Lester
5angborn of liayard and Chester Pie-
:cn of Atlantic.

Always on Time

All your farm needs in
GAS, OIL & GREASE

HASZARD OIL CO.
Bid Haszard •

Phone still 257

NEED MORE
SEED CORN?

We have
PIONEER on hand

You con get it immediately. Choke
of popular hybrid* and kernel sizes.
Early or medium maturing.

SfC m CALL

Thomas Bailey
Anita, Iowa Phone 25 R 13

THE NEW AND DIFFERENT HOG DEWOKMfiR

/ IRA01MAHK

Double-barreled action because it A single dose of PARVEX in the
isacombinationoftoohogdeworm- feed n 95 to 100% effective against .
era: piperazine and carbon diaullido. 'large roundworms and 85% eflec-

tlve against nodular worms. No set*
Get PABVEX from your vctcrmar- back, no go\ng off fee,di Available
ian or your druggUt. in 77 Cm. and 385 Cm. packages, ,

I Upjohn

We give King Korn Stamps

We care
for your car!

Veterinary 3«l»"f P«pi\rtm»nti KBlarnnstop, IVlloh. - , - ;

Giving your cur the care it deserves
is our business. It means more than

" keeping it supplied with gasoline and oil.
It means expert over-all service—service that

can make your car stay young—and full of pep.
As part of the progressive oil industry,

it's our job to give you that kind of
service. So drive in today I

SHAFFER OIL CO.
Anita, Iowa

:"W

WE HAVE-
• Soy Bean Inoculation

• Seed Corn Treatment
• All Kinds of Weed Sprays

Corn and Oats - Wayne Feeds

Carload of fence posts expected soon.

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First."

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1STPR1ZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

2ND PRIZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Max Smith, 100 Ibs.; Henry
Robson - 50 Ibs.

~ HAGEN'S PRODUCE
Anita, Iowa . Phone 37

Batteries
Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate $l*.SO
Tires

Baling Wire
Cattle Scratehers

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER
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Jens, John, Dick, Wilbur

Ruby and Ruth

RA5MUSSEN
HATCHERY

H' MIKE'S CAFE

\

This Is an Important

milestone. Keep up

the good work. "\

RED'S CAFE
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WE SHARK
YOUR PRIDI

ON THIS i

LESEDDY
Clothier

Greeting!

5T/

k .
v8w»/<uj*« id'^jr /•*« 0w*artt*n*

CONGRATULATIONS!
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ings >••• . t
TO THI CLASS OP 19S6

May happln«$ and
success mark your

I
•v»ry undertaking^

0. W.SHAFFER AND SON
and

SHAFFER OIL CO.

GOOD LUCK IN,

YOUR FUTURE ••

WORK AND STUDY

Kenneth Lawn

CHAPMAN'S TEXACO SERVICE

\

The entire
contmuiiityj'
is just ly /

proud.

MOTOR INN
Fae & Heinle Arnett

Well Done.Grads!
You have (ust received the
f i r s t key to success.
Good luck,

KRASNE'S
and Employees

On I Mi proud

day we with you
luceets and

hoppinejt.

CUFF'S RADIO & TV
Cliff & Barbara Fries

WE SAIUTE VOU

GRAOS Of 19561

Dallas & Dorothy

BONNESEN

WE OFFER BEST WISHES

FOR A

DEMENT 1MPL CO.

.t.it.V. .



Graduation Is an
achievement, your diploma

the key to greater things.

DR.E.J.OSEN

Congratulations ..,

graduates ^ •?£

HAZARD OIL CO.

May the
future fulfill
yew <nany/•

Blanche1!

BEAMY SALON

of 1906 — 50 Y««* Ago

op row: Veva McDermoft Hotton, Ctara Mallory Bennet, Guy McDermot, Grace Blood Beaver, Fan-

nye Stauffer Scott. Bottom row: Bertha Rogers Mueller, Alpha Stauffer Nelson, Bertha Floyd Mercer.
Of this class, three live in Anita, Mrs. Holton, Mrs. Nelson, and Mrs. Scott. Three are deceased, Mr.
McDermott, Mrs. Bennett and Mrs. Beaver.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
(as written up in the Anita paper 50 yean ago by Sherm Myers.)

The seventeenth annual conmicnec-
uen of the Anita HiK), School was1

>chl in Johnson's opera douse on Fri-
lay evening of last week. The hall
vas TOimortably filled by friends of
he Rmiluales and patr&ns of the
.cliools. The hall was beautifully dec-
orated with the class colors, — buff
ind green. The graduates were seated
n a cemi-drcle on the stage and' were

surrounded hy potted palms and flow-
ers. To the onlookers it .presented a
most pleasing sight. The class this
year consisted of seven young ladies
and one young man. Each and every

graduates

confused world
needs

Charles & Marilyn

ROBINSON

The Anita Tribune, Anita, low* MAY 17, 1956

one of the uradiiatcs as well as the
reply, delivered llieir orations in a
very pleasing manner and showed that
they had Riven their subjects much
thought and careful study. The music
by the orchestra, ihe Ladies Quartette,
I'rof Kasmtisscns cornet solo and
Miss Pearl Wagner's piano solo were
all well received and heartily applaud-
ed. Most of these young people who
graduated have- lived in Anita and
vicinity about all t he i r lives and the
patrons have taken an exceptional in-
terest in their progress. They have

P R O G R A M

been among our most worthy young
people, and their many friends hope
that they will fully realize that their
life's work has just begun; the, future
is before them, it contains whatever
they Inbor lo get 0111 of it. For those
who labor fa i thful ly it will contain
success; for those who falter on the
way to the top round of the ladder
of fame, it will contain failure. You
arc now free to choose your own paths.
When once you start do not stop or
falter on the w-.iy. Following is the
program as rendered:

Music Selected
Rasmussen's Orchestra

'"vocation Rev. Thomas Kelley
Oration Our Reach 'Greater Than Our Grasp

Grace D. Blood
Music Selected

Rasmussen's Orchestra
Oration Uses of Beauty

Alpha B. Stauffer
Oration Blacken Your Heels

Bertha E. Rogers
Music,—Ladies' Quartette "Pale in the Amber West"

Wiegand, Gate, Bangham, Whittauer
Oration Now

Vevah McDermott
Oration Trials Before Rewards

Guy I. McDermot
Music -. Selected

Rasmussen's Orchestra .'"
.Oration :. . . . Progress of Humanity

Clara Mallory
Oration We Build the Ladder by Which We Rise

Fannye E. Stauffer
Music,—Cornet Solo "Fantasie"

Prof. R. C. Rasmussen
Oration,—Valedictory Out of the Harbor Into the Sea

Bertha E. Floyd
Oration,—Response the Rise of Japan

). Percy Young—'07
Music,—Piano Solo Grande Polka De Concert

Miss Pearl Wagner
Presentation of Diplomas ..... Val Wiegand, President Board of Education
Music • • "Good Night"

Rasmussen's Orchestra !

First
Milestone

has been .
achieved.
May the next
be as happy

oi our sincere

good will in

future work.

THE GOAL YOU

HAVE SET IS

NOT BEYOND REACH.

1

SHAFFER AND BURNS DRJACKLARUE

CONGRATULATIONS!

INHOFE'S TAVERN

•A

May the shining years

ahead hold great success,

ANITA STEAK HOUSE

You've patted an important milestone. There will

be otheit you will find intetetting and lewaidins,

.. ••'• •••,'•'-<• • ;'•:,-'••• -•:••• •
Get all the education you can. And in Ihit won-

derful land of America plcate accept our be*t

wiihei foi youi Muto succeu and happinett. /

ANTTA STATE BANK

Mr*. Marilyn Robinton
Secretary

Mrt. H. A. McDermort
Senior Sponior
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^M 4 Here's some -
if followed' ought to lead
I ;i million dollars:
important words:

Ol< YOU.
i r f in t words:
L'|< O P I N I O N ?
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imi r t an t words:

HANK YOl'.

wori! :

OUR CHILDHOOD we rc-
,bet this tit t le <l i t ty :
,i< like doors, ope

' vcry little -keys,
with case,

I «ry,

•I Thank

. vcry - ,
't forget that two of these,

• Tliank Von' and- 'If You

I going

T \UGHT THIS to our daugh-
nJ now we can tell when the '

to want favors, (or they get The Rev. H. B. Kohlmeier

ANNUAL PILGRIMAGE Rev. H. B. Kohbtieicr to
ibegu0fweayhaave FH1 Son>S PuU>it Sunday

i ihcuglit I""'5 outward manifcs- Ti,c Rcv H n Kohlmeier will

MASSENA, ADAIR,
ANTTAWFNON
TEENTIMESHOW .

Top honors in the "Teen-Time" Tal-
ent Show Monday ni^ht at the Anita
high school auditorium went lo Car-
men Pace of Massena, with a vocal
solo placing f i r s t ; Margaret Hop-
kins of Adair, wi th a vocal solo which
placed second; and the girls' vocal
trio (Naomi Jensen, Karen Turner,
and Wanda Wilson) of Anita who
placed th i rd . Honorable mention went
to Jane Pctri, saxophone soloist from1

Adair, and the boys' vocal quartet
(Maynard Hnnscn, Terry Eagcii, Ron-
old Clark, and Charles Hasham of Ex-
ira.) Hill Uilcy, KKNT star, was mas-
ter of ceremonies, and by his friendly^
manner inspired confidence in the con-
testants and won the good will of the
audience.

Winners of f i rs t ami second places
will appear on R i l l Kiley's "Teen-.
Time" show, televised "on KliNT,
Channel 8, Sundays from 2 to 2:30
in (lie afiernooii. Afaryaret Hopkins,

^c who sang "June is Dnslin ' Out," will

RURAL EXERCISES
FOR CASS SCHOOLS
SAT. AFTERNOON

Eighth isradu promotion for the ru-
ral schools of Cass County wil l- Ijc
held 'Sainrday, May 2(> at 2 :<X> I'. M.
at the Atlant ic High School Auditor-
ium, (ilcn !•". Holmes of Iowa State
College will give the address. Daryl
Dressier, son of Mr. and Mrs. Krcil
Dressier will play a piano solo. The
Hcv. I'aul Nicdenneyer wi l l Ki'vc the
invocation and benediction.

Governor Leo A. Hoegh wn» presented with the firit American Le-
gion Auxiliary Memorial poppy of 1956 in Iowa by Mr». Walter H.
Glynn (Right) Department President of We»t De» Moinei, Iowa, in a
recent Informal ceremony at the State Houje. The current volume of
the organization1! history, "The American Legion Auxiliary", wn« al-
to given the Governor.

. Witnessing the ceremony is Mrs. R. B. Monk of Des Moine«, De-
partment Executive Secretary-Treasurer of the American Legion Auxi-
liary, who is director of the Iowa Department Poppy Industry.

• |IJ tv j iu<-">- ' - - - 1,1 till V.11UI V.11 111 HI II 111, . '' ,' "|'l'*-"t "'I I I I V -

lolly tad lo newcomers to make Living in semi-retirement near Ivrt ,w lulc .'" tlle summer.
IB |o>al ci t izens docs not need to Wayne, Ind., he is now past eighty, In _ addition lo winning television
I ibe economic trend toward "the ami has served in a minislcrial capac- l>0.okl"B. lllc three top contestants re-
I1 win." ity for sixty years. A graduate of Con- ~lvctl c;is1' "wards of $10, $7.50, ami
| ' ' * „ _ cordia Seminary, Sf. Louis, he was %• rtsl":V"vcl}'< f""» the Anita Lions
••ITU \ I f l T ntr TOWMS ,f r: i ..: !. . . :_ ,__ • . . . .» s.. . L lib. w h i r l viHincn.-.. ,! tl . . . ., i i

«.,«.,. Seminary,
1'ITH A LOT OF TOWNS, it fj r s t circuit rider in souther Minnesota

Joc.-n'i mailer whether they and af ter serving parishes in Indiana,

and
< ions

,', ' wll lch s l«>nsore<l the event here.
1>otlrct» numbers were entered in•hlih Joc.-n i mailer whetlicr they and af ter serving parishes in Indiana, °"r!^" nuniDcrs were entered in

•rive'jr not, and nobody cares much, ],c became superintendent of llic Luth- c o m l>etuu>n, preceded by non-compcti-
lef; the properly owners who want eran Deaconncss Association of the "^ stl|cc''r"is from the Anita high
Ikecr tlii-ir investments up to snuff. Lutheran S,ynodical Conference. Sc nce lir"u1' :llul concluded by
in ilitic arc towns that almost seem He plans" to spend several weeks i1 """-competitive tap dance numbern i c e pans to spen severa weeks mer

shrines, because of the love their visiting sisters and brothers in western vv- ? • o r ' " J'c;lrs o!<|. fro'"
teii linve given them. Iowa and eastern Nebraska and his "Io'a- Competitors were listed in last

* ' * daughter, Mrs. Heata Husscr wcck s lr'i11"11-1' Addi t ional appearan-, appearan-
CCf .wtjc Alary Aml McLaren, vocal
,so,?.'sl °"\ Jkl:issc»i'. and Jean Mill-
v ""^ 'c|lllc" Slli^'l*, also from
,,..asst;"il.> who Kavc a vocal medley.
J lle. Aniia girls' quartet and baritone
so'.ol.s' t-enc Karsens of Anila, on the
original sehwiule, did not compete.

Entries were from Anita, Exira, A-
Cumberland, Wiota, Casey, and

daughter, Mrs. Ilcata Uussert at
Okla., for Grcsham, Nebr., and his brother

iple. Will Rogers, who had a warm George Kohlmeier, at Clarinda.
i for many things, has one of his Thc public is invited to hear him
ajcst loyalties to Clarcmore, his at 9 o'clock Sunday morning.

lie town, and it is known across -
• nation far more than its popula- Ritas, Held Hpro MnnHnv
J alone would justify. Wherever he 5 » "T * ,M O I U l ay
It, he look his town with him, to *Or JBUms llliant
| about, to praise, to acknowledge Funeral services were conducted """"' ^"nnw
'i own. It is said his towrr.woUld~M<'»(lay afternoon at Long's funeral M;l*?en;1-.
My still be hovering around the home for Wayne Orin, infant son of Jjl" l.'!lle>' stated that he had ap-

|) mark if it had not been for his Mr. an(1 Mrs. Orin Burns, who died I>carc<' J" 41 Iowa towns with similar
Sunday evening, at Atlantic Memorial nr°Brams this school year, before a-

I • • • hospital, where he had been born the ™1" 25.000 People, with between $10,-
p ALL OF US can be the strong, Preceding Sunday, May 13. Surviving ™ aiu) $12,000 raised by the programs
king personalities that Rogers with his Parcnts arc a sister and a '°LUsc ln tlle various communities.
J But we can't hurt ourselves or brothcr: the paternal grandparents, . 1

r"
c Prourams have been sponsored

I low by being loyal to it — its Mr' alld Mrs- Tom Burns of Anita, '" Jow!l communities by various local
g institutions, as well as its dead an<* tllc matcrnal grandmother, Mrs. ^.r°u')s' all<' funds have gone to as
k could be as loyal 36S days a year F> El Kcl]-v of Carlyle. Burial u-as in ll»jcrcnt projects as town stop lights
ft we on Memorial day, we'd Anita Ev«rgrecn cemetery. and scho.01 ua"1' uniforms.

Jn Anita, all proceeds from ticket
sales will go to the Lions welfare
fund, which includes aid to the blind
the eye hank, glasses for school'chil-
dren, and Christmas baskets. All ex-
penses for Mr. Rilcy's appearance are
borne by his sponsors.

Harland Hester introduced' the pro-
gram in behalf of the Lions Club.

An estimated 300 people attended
the event here Monday night, with
gross ticket receipts of $137.50 for the
Lions welfare fund.

ANITA FIREMEN TO
SPONSOR PLATFORM
DANCE TUESDAY

The Anita volunteer f ire department
is sponsoring the first open air dance
of Ihe season on the plat form at the
Anita Kecreation Park next Tuesday
evening, the eve of Memorial Day,

- with music In- I.ee llaron and his or-
cheslra.

The f i r e t leparlnienl formerly raised
iiiTL'ssary hinds by Ihe Sadie Hawkins
Day projects, hut last year inaugurated
Ihe cdsloni uf l ienef i l dances to raise
the. money instead. Sadie, Hawkins
funds bought the ent i re rescue unit
and paid most on the Ani ta f i re trucks.

Additional equipment such as the
Flo-Mel ui-s, are taken out of funds
raised by the benefi t performances.

At ten t ion is called to the announce-
jneiil of the dance, on page 6 of, this
issue.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
HERE WEDNESDAY

9 2 PI. AT CEMETERY
The heavy cruiser USS Des Moinei, (CA-134), nimed for Iowa's

capital city, moors alongside her big- sister, the battleship USS Iowa
(BB-61) at a Norfolk, Va., pier.

The 17,560 ton Des Molnes will join the 58,000 ton Iowa, flagship
of the Atlantic Fleet Battleship-Cruiser tforce, on Cruise "Able," the
tint Midshipman Training Cruise to be held this summer. The ships
will visit Scandinavan, German and British ports durng June and July.

on Memorial day we'd
a mighty fi,,c town. llefore we

i"S nnd dicing hoiesfo7 swim- HP P I (KFN NAMRD
I Ms, and painting our neigh- **"• ** J» will! llnlTlLl/
[louses, and asking to serve on
"'" crally

i look

Wilson, Legg, Wheelock
town' 'each And Turner Win Awards

At Banquet Friday
Dr. E. J. psen was elected president

-„... ._ „ °f the Anita high school a lumni , at
u inany miles away, or a tlle annual banquet held last Friday

He 'discount" catalogue, or a '.veiling at the school gym. A record
8 pedlar" just passing through "umber of 316 attended. Other officers
to any of ^tlie city devices to c]e

i
cfc'l for next year were Mrs. Har-

i vice
Mrs.

°oJ turn for our
. ami 10 spend a!

1'iat can be
at fonder and fonder of

J. too. It's hard to be loyal
l» (,'ood man.

atalogue,

our
to a

PAPPY flAV IN A MIT A
| '̂ fl[ JT M Ufi\ \ ||1| A Ml I I H"•»• «* mil in

y evces to r. ar- Approximately 1700 poppies will |,c
! ''• and sl,ck the life blood »« Alleman vice president. Art Duff on sale in thi, eommnn tv ' Mav 25
' l i t l i t t le towns that should be .secretary, Mrs. George McDermott, and 26, Friday and Saturd-iv bv tl».

" ™l1 '"fi'-'fiod ways of life treasurer, and Harvey Scholl, Mrs. American Legbn AwSK an d .1 e r
ested world. Carl Moore, and ohn Rasmussen h e l e s °

NOWOW \\n THITM ' c ' , - x a r , i ; ":°"1C" w «n«» »'•«an I . • , " we eet Sl)ecl;i1 llo)lor wel>' ''"is year to the »usmess district on Friday and junior
t M , WC

t
 k u is Warned- class of 1906, whose five living mem- high girls will sell poppies Saturday

,,j ' ! '. "' ""•' loyalty most l>ers, from a class of seven, attended afternoon and cveninR. tfrs. E D
Thi lown is only "MP to ol)SCrve their golden anniversary; Brocker is chairman of the poppy sale'

,,
Thi lown is only "MP to ol)SCrve their golden

K out,' i f'11'!1'1 tllcir encr8'es and the class of I9J1, of which
st,n, j r - barKaius <<n mer- thor 29 members attended.

opp
16 of assisted by Mrs. Clifford Pries

Mrs. Brockcr states that an erron-'si'and i r • 'K*"'s \'n mer- >•"« w mumoers atcenueu. "»"• i>rotKcr states that an erron-
& Mross thH for?ct,tin8 that Receiving the annual alumni awards f,ou.s i(/ca.llas built up though years
jistlont ,i '"°C I5nt 8«en- Friday were Wanda Wilson .and Dick *'at popples arc for sale for lOc. ThisJMi' IODKS t l int nf-.,. l » / . » . . . . r J * .... . . *"*Jlf11 "*JU ^l-A • , . ,-* . _ . . _ . . , . . . .

the average town. Federated Club.

CASS YOUNGSTERS TO
HAVE ANNUAL FISH
DAY NEXT SUNDAY

Kids of this area will have a chance
to have a lot of fun and maybe win
a prize next Sunday afternoon, when
they will be guests of the Cass Coun-
ty Game Conservation Club at its
eighth annual "fish day."

The time is 1:30 (o 4 o'clock, and
the place Cocklin's Fish Farm, one
mile north of Griswold on Highway
48.

Eligible to compete arc children 12
3'ears or under. They are to bring their
own equipment and bait and must bait
their hooks, throw and catch. Adults
may take the fish off the hooks. Rods
and reels can not be used because of
the large number of contestants.

Prizes will he given for the largest,
smallest, most, etc., and there will be Mrs. Marinus Jensen, 74, died yes-
free cokes and candy bars for all the tcrday morning at 7:40 in Adair at the
children. Health Center, where she had been

Two years ago there were 2000 peo- a patient since two weeks ago Tues-
ple at the fish day. Last year there day. She had previously been a patient

10 Receive Food Baskets
At M. and C. Opening

Fourteen 24-bottle cases of Cokes,
innumerable sandwiches, balloons, and
pencils were dispensed at the M. and
C. grocery store, last week, in cele-
bration of the Grand Opening at
Chuck and Marilyn Kubinson's new
store.

Free baskets of groceries went to
Mrs. litlicl Bndd, Mrs. Donna Dorsey,
Naomi Jensen, Burton Whetstone,
Mrs. Maggie Parker, Linda Legg, Earl
Kaiser, Virgil Fry, 'J°lm Rasmussen,
and Lcs Miner.

MRS. MARINUS JENSEN
DIES YESTERDAY
AT ADAIR HOME

Memorial Day services will be con-
ducted- at Anita Evergreen cemetery
next Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
under the auspices of the American
Legion, VFW, and their Auxiliaries.

Following the services there will be
onen house at Legion hall, with cake
arid coffee served,

The committee on grave decorating
is urgently" in-need of flowers this
year because of the lateness of the
season. All who can spare flowers are
tirsed to leave them at LcMion Hall or
get in touch witli Mrs, Irene fCarns or
Mrs. Paul Mailander.

Thc program Wednesday will in«^
elude:

Musical Selection - Girls' Sextette
(Meredith Steclc, Sue Dressier, La-
Kue Taylor, Donna Enfield, Lynn
Robison, Janet Taylor) - "In Flanders'
Field"

Selections - Anita high school band
"Gettysburg Address" - Larry Ray
VFW Auxiliary Services
Legion Auxiliary Services
Address — The Rev. \V. H. Kohl-

meier
Legion Services
VFW Services
Firing Squad
VFW - Legion
Taps

SADDLE CLUB HOLDS
HORSE SHOW HERE
NEXTSUNDAY

were about SOO.dne to rainy weather, at Atlantic Memorial hospital
It was just as well that the crowd was March 5, suffering from a heart con-

dition.
still

small, for not one live fish was caught.
One child picked up one dead one on
the bank. Thc conservation commis-

Funcral arrangement are
ing.

Bend-

U'l'Knir.r ^
01

eera ted Club. ""'"- "' '"c '"oney c
Gucsts assembled in a gym decorated '0""y- U B0e.s m,r=ctly
ith purple and white and class col- ' « r'l" »"•' «*h s

_ —-^»...»-.w>.i A i t ti f^ * 1(4 (JVtUIHHJU \ralf, I t " " l"^ UI«SoOJC(l

*«ittini.r"i "* Memo"al with purple and white ami class col- „„!„ " ? ' , . ' somc '' is tlleir
^t,mey,l lmvcver| t oth i n k Qrs n { cock. only^ sou ce of income.

Hoi,,«,,,.*.S«- »n* to wish tail, chicken fried steak, mashed-no- ^S."^™ Me..n»de b* vcicraiw in

sion had stocked the ponds with 5009 A native of Denmark, where she
bullheads the previous Friday evening, was born Jan. 4, 1883, Mrs. Jensen came

1 "I in nV ,'iVT" ""? l° W1S" t8"' chicken fried steak, mashed - po- ,,-•„ ""^".'""\r""'1"1 "-v, veterans in
•Urtt Mi y aml 8enerQS- tatocs' K»vy, frozen peas, jvlb salad, nfntan ni ?^-Vetcraill,llolllltal' lhe

i' 1 « r S Wi» Rog"s rolls, pickles coffee and cherry pie ,V ' r °H *°"\IC1'';'W and the Iowa Sol-raitn so alivi- in .,„ ™ti . ~. . ', '. 'Hers Home in Marslialltown. Tlie mento us all.

KEEPS .JviiisT'Lr'was servca "y a" n' "»«,,'-> c-""-:

^!™.^^JWXn™ ^.to a^cSS allS

and a subsequent tln-cc-inc'h rain is
thought to have filled the ponds so
full of mud and the fish so full of food
that they were sleeping if off on Sun-
day I

In the light of last year's catch, the

to America as a young girl, and was
married Oct. 31, 1904, to Marinus Jen-
sen in Audubon county. The couple
farmed in this area unti l they retired
to Anita in 1948.

Surviving with the husband are two
competition should be keep this year, sons, Elmer of Anita and Arthur of
and ' the local Club promises tliat there Menlo; one .daughter, Mrs. lijb Wil
will bo several fish in the pond to be Hams of Stamford, NebrT; twelve
caJ},? • • grandchildren', and six grew grand-

llie event is spimsored annually bv children,
the Cass Club, which numbers about - -
500 members, an;! by merchants and
individuals in the towns of the coun-
ty. Turn to page 4 of this issue for the
complete rules and prizes on this e-
vent, and a list of the Anita people
who arc sponsoring it.

The Anita Saddle Club will hold a
since free horse show next Sunday after-

noon beginning at 1 o'clock at .the old
ball park in Anita.

-There are 14 classes, with four rib-
bons in each event, .and the classes
will be preceded by a grand entry.

Classes will include parade, -pony
(to 12 yrs. and 12-16), palomino, mor-
occo, ladies' western pleasure, mens'
western pleasure, junior horsemanship,
potato race, pony musical chairs,
matched pair, pole bending, pony hitch
and stork horse.

G. B. Hanscn will be ringmaster and
Bob Hlankinship announcer.

The public is cordially invited to at-
tend.

Dinner Wednesday at
Congregational Church

We'd Like to Be Through
Early Next Wednesday!

VVitli Memorial Day falling on
Wednesday of next week, which is
normally the heaviest day on weekly
newspapers, the Tribune urges its ad-

^ II11 tl>'H UMUt*-" "i1*1 * *.»»*.> »!£>« ».« ^jj i

is the first student from Anita j,ai|
to have received two ratings wi th his
readings; be won a No. 2 in 1054 as

No. 1 in 19S6.
of the class of 19v)6 were

r X \ C f i n i . . . readings;
hi IU,, , ! ' l1'0^'1'' t° close wefl as a
ki-' "(v ,"1' •t:"KT lll!U'here<s Wcinbc
"l"i^k = 'ri, lS, '""crencc introduced liy Mrs. Earl Holtoij. 'liiuee
ulfe;. ' l ' '«--a«wir "It has of the eU% live in Anita, one mW.o- e)lewhere ln tins issue

ta. nnd the oth /Cr living .member, Airs. caucuses for- Grant 1
"The Altai Ber'hil Floyd .Mercer, attended fiom \ Lil,c0in townships, to be

*̂* Drt|sh, Colo. . • • • • • ' . - Anita town hall'this coming Si

j' - (continued on page 8)

Caucuses
called In the announce-

in this issue of Ke-
and 2

held at

Anita town
May 25,

MOTOR INN OPEN HOUSE
Fae and Heinic Arrfett arc holuin«

open house next Tuesday afternoon at
their newly relocated Motor Inn, in
the Burke building on Main Street;
They ate serving free coffee and urg-
ing the public to come in and sefe Jipw
(heir

Closed Memorial Day
MbW* Anita stores^ will be clostd

next Wednesday in observance of-Me-
morial day, and. wdl be open the pre-

,..,.. pfacc"looks, Attention is called cediijg evening. Attention is called to
to an amwuricement elsewhere ,m this , a^annouaceincn.! pipage $ lf,th;is'pa-
issue,

feMV .1* L

Thc annUctl Memorial Day dinner
will be served at the Anita Congrega-
tional church, witli serving starting at vi-rtlscrs. correspondents, and all those
11:30 next Wednesday.- having n«ws to get the. data in, as

- quickly as possible m-xt werk
Tribune s t a f f members need to ob-

snrve Memorial day, and they can
do so only with your cooperation,

Mr. and Mrs Charles Salmon left
Monday moi iiing to siieiul tlic.siimnier
vacation with their children in Yo«nu»?, '
tpwn, Ohio, i (
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See us for Soybean Seed. Also Grain Sorgums (Milo)
Soybean Inoculation

Dwarf Essex Rape Seed
Car Dierks Pressure treated Fence Posts and Poles

and Republic Fencing expected this week.

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

We give King Horn Stamps

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 43
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

Community Bible Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship services
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 pm. - Evening services - *
8:()0 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing

North Majsena Baptist Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30

p.m.
'Visitors arc invited to every service

of the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church

' Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
8:00 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. 'Devlin, Pastor
10:00 A. M. Sunday Mass

- ou'll en[oy life more in a home of

your own. We can he!p you get one!

MORTGAGE LOflSS

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION == •'" " °ur

LETTERS FOR PUBLICATION

Congregational Church'
R. K. Derry, Minister

9:00 Sunday School
10:00 Church service
Wednesday 7:30 choir practice
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship. Hostesses, Mrs. Ronald Chad-
wick, Mrs. Herbert Chadwiek and Mrs!
Prcxcl Chadwiek.

A Hammond Organ for next Sunday.
Schmolelr and Mueller Piano Co., 6-
inaha. Neb. will demonstrate the Ham-
mond Organ which will be the church
model.

Memorial Day Dinner, if ay 30.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

l l i v ine Service every Sunday at 9
A. M. Sunday School and liibic Class
for all aye groups, 10 A.M.

Friday 7 P.M. Choir Out ing and pic-
nic at the Parsonage.

This .Sunday, Guest, speaker in the
0 A.M. service will be Thc Rev. H. IV

Methodist Church

F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

The \Vesleyan Service Guild meets
Thursday cveniiiR at 8:00 in Fellow-
ship Hall at the church. There will
be instal la t ion of new officers, and
initiation of new members,

Sunday school will be held next
Sunday at ten, and the Memorial Sim-
day worship service at eleven. Ser-
mon subject will be, "What Is True
Patr io t ism?"

The end of our conference or church
year is May 28th. All of our financial

MIS imist be met by that time.

jal conference meets at Mount
Pleasant on June 7th.

There will be reception of members
on Sunday, June 3rd.

At Wiota

Our Vacation Church School got off
to a good start last Monday morning,
and will continue each day next week
from 9:(X) to 11 :30, except Saturday.

Thc Memorial Sunday worship ser-
vice next Sunday at ten o'clock, fol-
lowed by Sunday school at eleven.
The sermon subject will be, "What
is True Patriotism?"

The end of the conference or church
year is May 28th. All of our financial
obligations must be met before that
fime. Members are asked to do their,
share.

Anita Remembers

• 70 YEARS AGO

27 May 1886

J. 11. McCirew was a candidate for
member of the board of supervisors
of Cass County.

Recently married were Miss Carrie
Morris and J. O. Spald'mg.

The Uock Island Railroad ran three
passenger (rains east and three west
through Anita each day — and they
all stopped to load and- unload passen-
gers. It was indeed a d i f fe ren t world.

Andy Johnson was building a new
sidewalk in front of his house. Rc-

thosc wooden sidewalks ?
nan F. Myers was editor of

giliar and.catarrh HOIV heard , , - i , «
and television)? UI1('«

Walter F. Uudd was edit , , , - - ,
Anita Tribune. '' "'«

. .
Anita

0 50 YEARS AGO

Christian Science Churches

Man's ("tod-given ability to cope ef-
fectively with the false suggestions of
evil will be set fo r th at Christian
Science1 services Sunday, May 27.

Neliciniah's monumental achieve- 24 May 1906
ment in rebuilding the wall of Jeru-
salem in the face of false rumors,
treachery, and other evil works, wil l
be fea tu red in the Scriptural selections,

Church of Christ

Clarence Bangs, Supply Mfnister

Anita Remembers
• 60 YEARS AGO

21 May 1896

Instead of boasting directly, thc
Tribune modestly quoted thc Adair
Messenger: "The Anita Tribune came
out last week enlarged to a six col-
umn t.uarto . . . We understand,
through a round-about way, that the
proprietors have purchased a new
Prouty cylinder press and that they
will soon issue an all home print pa-
per." The quarto page was shorter
and narrower, but of course there were
eight pages instead of the four made
by the folio. Clear ?

Sherman V. Myers was the editor,
and the publishers were Myers and
Richardson.

Anita
• 20 YEARS AGO

28 May 1936

Miss Ermine Unnvii, wh,, |,..,,| i ,
teaching at" the licrea sclionj "*"
number of years, |,ad been flcciM *
the position of normal t r a in in , , j
structor in the Anita High Si-li,,,,| *

Bananas were 3 for I'l . l t ,\ ,.
Kohl's Briarclalc Grocery, ;in,| ' ••
was 23c and 29c a pound. " "

D.U.S. Prathcr was pastor .,( ,1.
Anita Methodist Church -m/i u .
Keed of the Central Chnrci , , ' -cv

Walter F. (Tink) llndd was Cl)ii
of the Anita Tribune, I c lr,,i/
was mayor, and Ed I,.' Newt,'m '
postmaster. Hli

Anita Remembers
• 10 YEARS AGO

30 May 1948

Recently married were M i * ,
Arlcne Taylor and Robert He,

Herman Caier had recently ul
his 58th birthday anniversary.

Jack Long had recently liccti
president of the Greater A n i i a
Rex Miller was vice pres ident ,
Jewet t secretary, and A. R. R,
treasurer.

Mrs. Ethel Uudd had reci-m
tertaincd the Knot-a-Kare
Club.

The Kohl & Lautx l ir iardali
bad coffee at 28c a pound.

Paul R, 'Brown was c. l i t .1
Anita Tribune.

,

.

-lire

•f lilt

t
'°

10:00 a.m. Sunday school

7 I'nf 7 ' iW " L , N' H L
' Y°Uth Meetll«' L°h NlCh°U'

The Hanseii-Lagc-Nicman Co. "Reg-
ulator" store had dotted Swiss muslin
at I5c a yard.

U. C. Kellogg was still doing carpet
weaving, and Miss Pearl Wagner was
prepared to receive pupils in piano
instruction.

•The new Congregational minister
was named liolin — Christian name

Anita Remembers
• 5 YEARS AGO

31 May 1951

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Butler, Jr., «-.

*»* Mr* GeorKe W

editor of
}>." home town newspaper, assisted by
llls manager, Ed L. Richardson.

(Thc following letter was written by
Mr. and Mrs. Norman lloyt, mission-
aries, to Africa, to relatives who have
kindly lent it to the Tribune. Readers
will find many interesting details rc-
•cord-ed here. Norman lloyt is the son
of the Walter Hoyts.)

Sunday, March 18
Dear All of You:

Greetings! How are you? Here it
is a lovely Sunday morn, and not quite
lime for me to get ready for church.
Marcia is gone to Sunday school and
dinner is started so 1 will try to let
you know what has been going on
with us. At the moment Donnie is
playing nicely, but he sure has -been
hard to get along with the past few
days. We think he is trying to get
his eye teeth and he has been having
some fever and has cried a lot likc
he is in pain. The nights havc been

•a bit interrupted too. They don't us-
nially. start S.S. out here till they arc
'three so Marcia has only been three
'times. She jjost loves it and looks so
tgrown 'up TIS she goes out to the car
when the lady picks her up. She looked
like a little lady this morning with
her hair curled and her purse and New

^'estament in her hand.
. '•.;. (School has begun and wc now have

24 day school students. The Lord has
blessed with an increase again. We
havc two new Indian men, Africans

at the school otic morning on America.
Marcia was given two pieces of dress
material when we left, I got one, we
got all kinds of cookies and cold
drinks during the week, and f ru i t .
They were just wonderful. We received
about $30 in money too and wc used
only what we need for expenses and
the rest will use during the year to
help Ruthnaharam wi th expenses. Wc
felt we got to know him so much
better during the week and he- told us
9 lot about the ways of Indians.

We are well. We reality enjoyed thc
'week and I fel t 1 was "full time" anil
loved it.

where the}- bottle Coke and Seven-
Up. Here we saw all thc machinery
and bottles, and wc saw a new truck
that was just being painted. As wc
left, thc office girl gave us each a
pencil. She bad given us all a coke
when we went in.

Our next stop was lhe Radio Station
where we saw Robin Morrow and
talked to him on the radio. We saw
all lhe records and equipment they
havc in a radio station. When we
went outside we saw Skeet Preston's
dogs in a pen outside.

It was now 3:30 and time we were
going home.

Everyone had a very enjoyable time
and would like to visit there again

. . . ,
ABlta'R«m«mbefi

40 YEARS AGO

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didati: for the office of State •Repre-
sentative ot Cass County on the Re-
publican Tickot, subject to the wishes '• May 1916
er,;the Voters of'the'County.' 'Your
support and voles will be greatly ap
predated. 22c

LESTER L.-KLUEVER

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I aw
a candidate for the office of

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
in Cass County, subject to the decision
of the voters in the Republican Pri

Election to be held on June 4,

WENDELL PELLETT

Recently married were Miss Fannye
E. Stanffer, daughter of Mr. and Sirs.
Bert Stnuffer, and Robert Scott, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Scott, Sr. Mr.
Scott was secretary of thc E. W.
Holmes Lumber Co., and they would
make their home at the comer of
Third and Chestnut streets.

Ren Bosley, then editor and pub-
lisher of the Brandon (Iowa) Bee,
but formerly of Anita, had been a
recent Anita

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shaffer were
tlie recent parents of a son, Steven
Lee Shaffer. Maternal grandparent!
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shelcy, anl
paternal grandparents were Mr ami
Mrs, George Shaffer.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Ckmmensen
were the recent parents of a .vjn, Sic-
ven Alan Clemmenscn.

Ofco was 37c a pound and |mttw

73c at Phil's Super Market.
E. R. (Jeb) Jcbsen was publisher

and Lucille Jebsen was editor of the
Anita Tribune, but this issue cjrrie<(
the announcement that the paper lial
been sold to Wallace D. (\Vally) In-
man 'of DCS Afoines, who was a IWJ
graduate of Iowa Stale College, ma-
joring in agricultural journalism. Wai-

the Tribune almost
om u

(by Carolyiin Wickey, 8th grader,
Masscnu No 1)

On Tuesday'May 8, 1956, the Mas-
sena No. 1 rural school planned a
skip day in which wc would go to
Atlantic to see things we could not
ordinarily see any oilier day.

We left the school yard about 9:15
a. m. in three cars, in which Mrs.
Russell, Mrs. Ranney, and our teacher,
Mahlc Kicking drove. When we arriv-
ed in Atlantic we visited the Court
House and the Superintendent of
Schools in Cass County, Mr. Morrow.

Upon leaving the Court House, we
drove down Alain St. and stopped at
lite Whitney Hotel. There we saw the
banquet rooms, dining room, sitting

POLmCAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

I HEREUV ANNOUNCE that I am
a candidate for thc office of Cas,
.County

RECORDER
subject to the decision of the voters
in the Republican Primary Election
to be held on June 4, 1956 22o

ESTHER REEVES

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be received by

lhe Auditor of Cass County at his of-
fice in Atlantic, fowa until 10:00 o'-
clock^ A.M. on June 1, 1956 for the var-
ious items of construction work listed
below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon a
>lvent Iowa bank, in an amount as

set forth in the proposal form, made
payable to County Auditor, shall be
filed -with each proposal. This check
may be cashed and the proceeds re-
tained by the County as liquidated dam^
ages if the bidder fails to execute a.

Miss Ermine Brown of Anita bad
been re-elected principal of the Neola
(Iowa) high school.

VValtcr F. (Tink) Rudd edited thc
Anita Tribune.

Anita
• 3ft YEARS AGO

2° 192C

Mrs. G. M. Adair and Jane Gotch
-wecr soon to leave for Iowa City to
visit Mrs. Lulu Gotcli.

The W. C. T. U. had met recently
with. Mrs I'red Dittrmn Kptn»,ni,,.r
this club, "noble "i,, mirpose"?

A tiuart i-ir nf .til

Anita \
• ONLY A YEAR AGO

26 May 195S

^ Kay Robison was valedictorian anl
Tom Salmon was salutatorian of tin
Anita High School Class of 1955.

Graduates of the Class of l'>55 were:
Delores Aupperle, 'Belva Bailey, Rex
Barber, Elaine Bebensee, Larry Helm-

Marvin Carlson, Lhida Chadwiek, ihr-
rel Coglon, Dennis Euken, Jack fal-
coner, Lloyd Harris, Kenneth (Ian!;
Leona Gissibl, Floyd Jorgenseii, Julie
Koob, Roger Lett, Uellene l.iiidlilom,
Gary Neighbors,-Byron Nichols, Don-
na ""

lie meeting is to be on Sal., April 7th.
I'm sure you are interested in our

week spent with the Indians • down
near thc coast. We left Uounic with
tht- Bells and' took Marcia. We look
a tent and cots, etc. but tlie people
refused to let us use them so we
stayed in a room in the barracks which
was far worse I assure you. They we're
so nice to us though, wc really felt
thrilled to have a part in the work
with them. The barracks is where the
sugar mill workers live and are long
rows of concrete block rooms with
corrugated iron roofs, and one window
on each side that is so high it is over
your head. Thc place is dirty with
chickens, ducks, and dogs all over, the
front spread with cow manure, and at
night rats all over the roof and the
top of the walls. They knocked things
down in our rooms several times and
mire gave me a horrible feel ing like
s.-rcaming but f controlled myself. The
people entertained us royally and we
ate 'wonderful Indian food, 'sonic hot
and 'some not too hot. We ate rice
twice a day the whole week. We lef t
here on Sat. morning and came back
on Mon. a week later. Norm preached
tSvice both Sundays, and once each
of the other days. He and Rntmtharain
crossed the river on horses to visit
about nine homes and then he and one
of the elders visited all thc homes in
the barracks one morning to have
1'ra.ver and leave them something to
.raul".— about 96 families. J had a
.•w/tnien's meeting every da.y - six days,

-and Bible club every day too. We had
tea will) the School .principal (Indian
too) tind bis'wife, and they -gave me
a ij i f t of a box of candy We spoU

how the paper was printed and also
many other interesting things'.

Next we walked again, approximately
a block and a half, to ibe Police anil
Fire Station. Here a very nice and
friendly policeman showed us the jail
and gave us the privilege to go into
the cells. After we had had our fun
shutt ing each other in we entered the
Fire Station, which is adjoining to
the Police,Station. Here we saw the
fire trucks and equipment and watch-
ed the boys slide down the pole two
or three times, After the hoys had
their fun we were given the opportun-
ity to ride ou the fire truck. The f i re-
man look us out to the junct ion where
h and 71 meet and back. When we
were all off it was about 11:45. We
walked to the ears and went to cat
out picnic lunch, which we brought
along, in the Suimyside Park. We
stayed at the park about an hour.

We drove down to thc ball park and
lucked up Billy and David, who were
playing ball with some other boys and
girls. We stopped on lhe opposite side
of the street as the ball park, and
looked through some houses a bin
company was building. The houses fas-
cinated us most because there were
more than twenty'going up and thev
were all alike. - '

Upon leaving thcrc'wc went to the
airport, where a nice young man told
us all about it and bow fas t the air-
planes could go, • and everything he
thought would be interesting. We
watched the pilot take off in the plane.
He wa< going to fly to Itoone. The
pilot told us he would return in about
two hours with a helicopter.

Next we went to the Mottling Plant

in the Republican Primary Election
to be' held on June 4, 1956 22c

A. M. GILL

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I- am
a candidate for thc officc o{
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

in Cass County, subject to the decision
of the voters in the Republican Primary
Election to be held on June 4, 1956

LLOYD E. HARRIS

jgp

r HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am
â  candidate for the office of Cass
County

AUDITOR
subject to the decision of the voters
in the Republican Primary Election
to be held on June 4, 1956 2'i>

F. W. HERBERT

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that 1 am
a candidate for the office of Cass
County

SHERIFF
subject to the decision of tlie voters
in the Republican Primary Election
to be held on June 4. 1056 9?c

KEN JONES

3. Plans, specifications and proposal
forms for the worfc may be seen and
may; be secured at the office of the
County Auditor.

4. ;Att proposals must be filed on the
forms famished by the County, sealed
and plainly marked. Proposals contain-
ing any reservations not provided for
m the forms furnished may be reject-
ed, and the County Board reserves the
right to waive technicalities and to re-
ject' any or all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is.directed to
the Special Provisions covering the
qualifications of bidders and subletting
or assigning of the contract.

Superstructures for Four (4) Con-
crete bridges.

May ,17, 1956, Hoard of Supervisors
Cass County.

By F. W. Herbert, County Auditor,
pub may 24,31

...v,-^ tumcuy. KemeraDcr iNorma Scarlett, Mary Shannon, and
Moot, one of thc early enactors of Delores Uhlinartn

saspte'is|
TYPOGRAPHICAL NOT!.

For the past four years, the Tribune
lias been trying gently but firmly to
modernize its makeup, and bring its
advertising om of the nineteenth cen-
tury into the twentieth. Especially
have we tried to follow recent trensd
m doing away with "mourning rule,"
thc heavy black border formerly put
around small one and two column a<k.

_ The last few issues of the Tribune
have ^ been far too rich in black bor-
der "down thc sides too; please! Put
>t all around I" _ so wc thought we'd
explain. As lon« us thc big ads really
need it, and' those who pay for the
small ads demand it, we're staying!
oaclc in the "Dark Ages."

6* Modern

I HEREBY AN'NOl'NCF. tl,at 1 am
a candidate fur t he o f f i ce of Cass
County
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT
subject t o . the decision nf the voters
in the Republican Prinnry Election
to be held ™ ̂ -y,^ 22p Modem- Hornet Demand

Naturally this heavy ' border serves
a purpose with advertising large
enough not to be over-powered by it
— a quarter page or larger, as in cer-
tain grocery ails from which we would
not think of omitting it. With small

1 — ails one and two columns wide, how-
- ever, heavy frames of mourning rule

—GO Electric ilrc cumbersome and costly, make thc
ad harder to read by distracting tbo
eye, and also disfigure thc page.

"The customer is always right," of
course — when we can't talk him out
"f i t , we put the rule in. Unfortunatc-
V, every time we do this we slip

backward, because- immediately some
other advertiser wants the same heavy

we even slipped up
'• One. of the s taf f mistaken;

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at tin j
Post Office in Anita, Iowa, under IK I
Act of Congress of March J, IW
Established in 1883.
Advertising Rates : Display 45c culms-.

.inch local-rate, 49c national. Classifirfj

- - - -, . , ,,,_ .•IMII. tlUS LUMJll"

ly put a 'house ad" in mounting, am!
the front officc let it riilc —-arid im-

u j .«, , !"cil'!ltely we got a demand for black
Modern Wiring "°™er from somebody we thought
—— , we'd educated-font of it.
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ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
NICHOLS-BANGS WEDDING

TUESDAY IN COUNCIL BLUFFS

Misi Enid Lou Burns

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burns annolinc
the engagement anil approaching mar-|
riage nf their daughter, Enid l.ou, toi
Mr. C. E. ( l i l l i l i a i i of Atlant ic , lowii. j

Miss Burns is a graduate of Drake;
University in Des Moinca, Inwa and,
for the past year lias been a tcacl icr j
in Griinrly Center, Iowa. j

Mr. Gilh'han is at present employed
with the Darland Construction Com-j
pany of Atlantic. He is the son of
Mrs. Lou Schwartz of Atlantic. |

The wedding is planned for June

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(May 24 -31 )
May 24 - Junior Piepcr
May 25 - Mrs. Drcxel Chadwick

Jane Ann Marquis, Elmer Jensen
Afay 26 • Mrs. Charles Huff
May 27 - Lars Christcnsen
May 28 - Mrs. Fred Schellenberg

Mrs. Dale Schirm, Steven Shaffer,
Paul Barber, Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey,
Lylc Dorsey

May 29 -"Mrs. Ward Sheeder Mrs
Harold Hccreii, Mrs. Harlan Gittins

Mrs. Clarence Bang«

Of interest to Anilnns was ll\c mar-
rige Tuesday evening in Council
Bluf fs of Miss Lois Nichols and Clar-
ence Bangs. They are both students at
the college in Norfolk, Nebr., and have
been coming Sundays to Anita, where
he has been supply pastor at the
Christian church and she has been in
charge of youth work.

The wedding was conducted by the
bride's brother from Pueblo Colo., and
the bride was given in marriage by her
father. Her parents are missionaries
in Hawaii, and came by plane for the
ceremony. After the service a recep-
tion was held, and the couple left on
a short trip from which they will re-
turn Sunday to their new apartment
in Norfolk, Ncbr.

BRIDE-TO-BE

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Westering of
Casey announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their daugh-
ter, Janet Rac, to Marvin L. Carlson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence H.,
Carlson of Anita. The wedding will '
take place at the Canby Church on!
June 17 at 2:30 o'clock in the af ter - '
noon.

SILVER WEDDING CELEBRATION

Open house was held- at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles.Robson, west
of Adiu'r, Sunday afternoon and eve
ning honoring the 25th wedding anni-
versary of the couple. Approximately
250 gucsls called to extend congrat-
ulatory messages. A long distance
phone call was received from Marlow
and Annie Jessen from Denver, Colo.

A three-tiered wedding cake, decor-
ated with pink roses and white doves
and ornamented with silver was the
centerpiece at the tea table. Mrs. Har-
old Wilkins and Mrs. Melvin Daumc
ponrrd, and Mrs. Morris Robson and
Mrs. Mcron Matter served. The guest-
book was in charge of Helen Witters
of Wichita. Kan. Their children, Bcr-
dcnn and Marvin Robson, were host
and hostesses and Mrs. Harry Robson,
Mrs. Carl Kaufman, Mrs. Glenn
Brown. Mrs. ?Joyd Aucrhnch and Mrs.
Mark Wilson were k i tchen hostesses.

Rev. H. M. Hoewing opened the af-
ternoon program with a short prayer
and Harold Wilkins showed colored
movie films. During the evening
guests were entertained wi th a hilar-
ious rcenactment of their marriage 25
years ago and Jon Daume also showed
colored slides. I Tarry Robson, one of
the guests, was an a t tendant at the
wedding 25 years ago.

Guests from a distance were Helen
Witters, Mrs. Jeanettc Kcllcy and
(laughter, Jan and Marvin Robson all
of Wichita, Kansas, Mr. and Mrs.
Merlon Matter of Orient, S. D., Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Hogg of Mirranda,
S. D., Rcrdcan Robson of DCS Moines,
Mrs. Mark Wilson and son Myron, of
Moutpclier, Idaho, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Clark and Douglas of Council Bluffs,
and guests from the surrounding vi-
cinity.

The Robsons have lived in this vi
cinity all of their married life cxcep
for a couple of years in Atlantic, from
which they moved this spring to th
farm which they had bought 2',6 mile
west of Adair. They are the parent
of two children.

PAST MATRONS CLUB
Past Matrons club met Monday al

ternoon at the home of Mrs. Henr
Paulson, with Mrs. WilhriV Matthew
as co-hostess. There were 16 member
present and two guests, Mrs. L. S
Andersen and Connie Paulson. Ro
call was miscellaneous, and there wa
a flower exchange. Mrs. Lloyd Harri
received the lucky tray. The Jun
meeting wil l lie with Mrs. Ed. Carlton

i> (

Sorry our China did not arrive last week. It is here now. Come in
and see it.

Red & White 46-oz. Can

PINEAPPLE JUICE 29<
Ref& White 2 46-oz. Cans

TOMATQ JUICE 69<t
Brimful! 2 46-oz. Cans

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 45<
Brimfull 46-oz. Can

ORANGE JUICE 374
Red Pontiac or White Shafter

FROZEN FOODS
Snowcrop Frozen

PEAS 2 Packages

Snowcrop

CHICKEN
POT PIE

9544 Pies

NEW POTATOES
10-lb. Bag

69c
Large 30 Size Bunch

Celery 170
Sunkist 300 Size DOZEN

Lemons 49c
Fresh 3 Pounds

Ground Beef 89<

M6-C

MINCED HAM Lb. 33<

Pickle Pimento Loaf
Lb. 33c

Macaroni & Cheese
Loaf Lb. 33c

M & C GROCERY

We ran out of Royal
Crushed Pineapple last week

Same price this week
7 oz. Can

Marilyn & Chuck
We Deliver

lOc

CASS COUNTY

KIDS'
FISH DAY

Sunday May 27,1956
(Fishing Contest hours: 1:30 to 4:00 p.m.)

RULES
Any Box.or Girl 12 years old or younger may enter the contest. No rods or

reels may be used for safety purposes. Use cane or willow poles. Child must
bait own hook and throw out own line, and must land own fish, but adults
may take fish off the hook. Bring own equipment and Bait.

Cocklin's Fish Farm
1 mi. no. of Griswold on Highway 48

PRIZES
RODS, REELS, MINNOW PAILS, FLASHLIGHTS, KNIVES AND MANY
OTHER PRIZES GIVEN FOR THE FIRST FISH CAUGHT, SMALLEST
FISH, LARGEST FISH AND LARGEST NUMBER OF FISH CAUGHT.
FREE COKES AND CANDY BARS GIVEN TO ALL CONTESTANTS.
PRIZES DONATED BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS AND PROFES-
SIONAL MEN:

Ruggles Grocery
Anit,a Pool Room
Bob Mackfill
Joe Vetter '••'.
Motor Inn;Cafe
Axel Larsen :

Miller's Lockers
Kenneth'Larsen
Bonnesens 5-10
Matthews Drjig Co.
Harry Faulkner
Faulkner Ins. *
Russ Morgan
Art Duff .
BiH Parker

.'«,

Kuehn Jewelry .
Chapman's Texaco Service
Exline Grocery
White Front Cafe
Golden Rule
Fletcher's Gamble Store
Howard Dove
Drexel Chadwick
Jewett Grain and Coal
Rasmussen Hatchery
Stager's Cafe
Bus Baier

Albert Claussen
Homer MUlhoffin
Bur&eBros.
Anita Lumber Co.
Millard's Blacksmith Shop
Anita Utilities
Hagen Produce
Harry Kaminky
Inhqfe's Tavern
Shaffer and Burns
O.W. Shaffer and Son
Watftins Standard Service
Bay Wilbourn
Chadwick Imp.
Anita Oil Co.
Anita Cleaners
D-X Cafe
Town and Country Ins.
Alfred Dement
Les Eddy, Clothier
Red's Cafe
Anita Hardware
Anita Theatre
Anita State Bank
Mclntire's Cafe
Red & White Store
Kohl & Lantz Briardale
Anita Tribune

CASS COUNTY
GAME CONS6RVATION CLUB
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They expect to-

MAY 24. 1956 terns." He-sul* requests for resur-
i faced roads because"of school district

.' M«««»nMt«a»lnn ""afj» hpî nmincr moreCliar8es i ssss* lo facm"ite

With their sheepskins carefully put
away, Anita high school seniors are
turning this week to summer Work. In
some cases they arc bcgining the work
that they may pursue for many years
and in other cases it will last only until
fall when they will go to college or
into the service. •

. Of a class of 33, 11 (exactly 1/3)
expressed themselves as intending to
go lo college this fall. Five plan to
enter the armed forces.

The following account was furnished
by Anita high school, on the basis of
information given by the students.
Jerry Undd — Work this summer -
then go to college .
Mclvyn Dnrsey — Work on farm this
summer - try fur a steady job in the
fall.
Larry Kden — College
Marvin I'rics — W.irk at A n i t a I n -
bunc
rhvam- Ilarmsen — Work as a me-
chanic
Jorene Hughes — Work this summer
and hope to go to college this fall .
Naomi Jensen — Secretarial work.
Gailyn Jcsscn — Doesn't Know.
Janet Jewell — Would like to go to
Denver to Air Line School.
Gene Karstcns — Work this summer
then College.
Daryl Kl ine — Plan lo work this sum-
mer - maybe college in the fall.
James Larsen — Work on a farm.
Dick Legg — Work this summer -
college in fall.
Arlyn Lund — Work on farm or at
Mill in Audnbnn.
Mary Jane Madden — Work in an
office.
Joe Marnin — Probably start up farm-
ing.
Tom Marnin — Work this summer
then will join Air Force.
Raymond McAfee — Work at Kras
nc's - Join Navy.
Norma Miller — Study Nursing.
Leland Nelson — Work during summer
and probably go to the service.
Dean Oscn — Try and gel sleady job
some .place.
Sharon Parkinson — Go to California
Koscmary Pearson — Work this sum-
mer-School at Maryvillc, Mo. in Sept
Robert Petcrscn — Plan to work thii
summer then college.
Gail Shannon — Work with my bro
(her in the Clean Kite Maintancc 11
Omaha for ourselves.
Gary Smithcr — Work this summer-
join Air Force.
Roger Stcele — Work summer - go
to service ibis fall.
Kami Turner — Work ib is Miinmer
Plan tu a t t end college tin's f a l l .
Ray Vais — Work on farm
Robert Wcdeincvcr — Work on farm,
maybe go to school.
Art Whcelock — Work th i s snmnu'r.
isn't 'sure about this fall.
Colleen Whetstone — Work this sum-
mer - fio to college this fall.
Waiula Wilson - Wnrk this siunmcr-
Nursing at S. U. 1.

nation.
The ICC sai.t that Jolm Ropes of

the Iowa Commerce Commission, one

scngcr fares, agreed with the ICC find-
ings for increased fares.

MORE ROAD PROBLEMS

Secondary and primary road sur-
facing problems arc increasing with
school d i s t r i c t reorganization in Towa,
the highway commission reports.

Commission Chairman Russell Lun-
dy said "consolidation of school dis-
Iricls is increasing the highway prob

primary road systems. County boards
of supervisors he said are getting
more requests for improved road sur-

izations.

PRECINCT NOTICE
You are hereby notified that there

will he held at the town hall in Anila,
Iowa a't 8:00 P.M. on May Z5th, 1056,

PRECINCT NOTICE
You are hereby notified-' Mi there

> held at the town-hall

, ,' PRECINCT NOTICE

wft 'tr?jh*ir*by "ollfic<! il-ot.win u« iiviu •» ..••.»....-..- ;•"••, "'" oc nelu at (he town \nv • -
Iowa on May 25lh, 1956̂  ak precinct Iowa on .May 25th, 195",

caucus for the purpose nf
delegates to the Kepubli,
Convention to be held I,,,
nk' IO «»,.! A » r J

«.•« i i S ' m P M mi Mnv 251)1. lyso.'iow™ "" »"»/ »•""! •'-"i. •»,«"--."•-•

-GsESS life -Sr-Mwagcm, CmmW Convention to be held Cdnven ion to be held June K 19341
June 29, 1956 at 10 o'clock A.M. at the ?« 10 o'clock A. M. at the City Hall
Cilv Hall In Atlantic. Iowa for the «• Atlantic, Iowa for the purpose of
nurpose of nominating delegates to the nominating delegates to the RepUbll-

Phone your news to the
Anita Tribune Ph. 107

Use Tribune Want Ads to Buy,
Sell or Trade.

Modern Homes Demand*
Modern Wiring

Republican Slate Convention lo be
hold at Res Moincs. Iowa.
. Dated this ISth day of \fay 1956.

W. 15. McUicn
Precinct Committccm'an
Mrs. H. A. Gill
Precinct Committccwoman

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

can Stale Convention to he held at
DCS Moincs, Iowa.

Dated this 22nd day of May, 1956.
Jim McCosh
Precinct Committeeman
Mrs. Clarence Osen
I'rccinct Commit tec woman

Trade at Home—-
We Need Anita!

at-io o-ciocK~ArM:;;; c *
in Atlantic, Iowa for n,c

nominating delegates to i|1(! i,
can State Convention t,, |, ,
DCS Moincs, Iowa.

Dated this 22nd day ,,f u
Raymond Laartz
Precinct Conitnitltcnia,,
Mrs. Raymond Laartz
Precinct Comiltmvoman

Modern Homes Demand
Modern

SLOW DOWN
AND LIVE!

An especial plea has hcen issued by
Leo A. Hocgh for lowans to take
seriously the "Slow Down and Live1

Iheme in thei r driving on Memorial
Day and throughout the summer.

He states:
"Memorial Day, Iowa will join oth

cr states in the nation in an intensive
"SLOW AND LIVE" campaign tha'
will continue through Labor Day.

"Our aim is to curtail the increase
in traff ic deaths and injuries that nor-
mally follows the increased traffic
volume of summer months.
"In letters to mayors, enforcement
officials, anil members of the judiciary,
I have emphasized the importance, in
this campaign of strict enforcement
of all t raff ic laws and ordinances.

Equally important, I fully realize, is
the effectiveness with which wt in-
form and remind the public of the aims
and needs of this program.

"I feel very strongly that the con-
stant repetition and publication of the
theme — "SLOW DOWN AND
LIVE" — in your newspaper would
have a powerful cumulative effect
through the summer months that
would help save lives on our streets
and highways."

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly News release of the Iowa
Press Association. The malerial con-
taincd herein docs nol necessarily con-
form to ihe editorial policy of this
newspaper.)

FOR HISTORY
The Iowa chapter of Ihe American

Inst i tu te of Architects has started a
plan lo list the buildings and houses
in Iowa which should l>e preserved be-
cause gf architectural and historical

' value.
Examples of buildings which the

committee would like to sec preserved
arc the Hubbel home in DCS Moincs,
the home of 106-year old Caleb Clark,
first settler in Winterset, and the Len-

,. non Mill at Panora.

RAIL RATES UP
—Passenger fares on railroads in Io-
wa and in seven other midwest s ta tes '
advanced f ive percent this m i m t l i . (

The hike in fares, approved by the
Inters tate Commerce Commission, are

Ruggles Grocery
S P E C l A L S

CHICKEN PIES ' Each

CHICKENS »>•« Each

CARROTS Fresh Bunch 120

POTATOES No. 1 Red 10 IBs. 690

PEAS Snow Crop

ICECREAM 1/2 gal. 590

PINEAPPLES u~ Each 390

OPEN HOUSE
at

ARNETT'S MOTOR INN
on

Wide Selection of

• Cut Flowers
• Geraniums
• Double Petunias
• Foliages
• Lantanas

Tuesday, May 29
from 1 to 5 p.m.

FREE COFFEE

Come in and see our new cafe in the Burke Building.

Heinie and Fae Arnett

Combination Boxes - Artificial Wreaths
All Varieties of Cemetery Plantings

House 'of Flowers
Phone 421 Highway 6 East in Atlantic

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the Governor of the State of Iowa has called

for a state-wide effort to save lives on our streets and high-;
ways during the summer months, and

WHEREAS, the heavy increase in traffic and travel ex-
perienced by Iowa during the summer will create a greater
threat to the life and safety of every citizen of Anita, Iowa,
and

WHEREAS, the improper use of speed in heavy traffic
often is the direct or indirect cause of death or injury, and

WHEREAS, the active support and co-operation of every
citizen of Anita, Iowa is imperative to the success of this safe-,
ty effort, *

-«, *

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Tom Burns, Mayor of Anita, here-
by declare the period from May 30 through September 3, as

"SLOW DOWN AND LIVE" months in Anita, Iowa and
urge drivers to observe all laws and rules of reason relating to '
speed, and call upon each organized group in Anita, Iowa to
make the contribution to this campaign it deems most effec-
tive.

TOM BURNS

Mayor of Anita

PLATFORM

DANCE
Tuesday, May 29

LEE BARON
•> and his #

ORCHESTRA
Anila Fire Department

Time: 9 P. M. Donation: $1

RECREATION PARK
ANITA, IOWA

In case of rain the dance will be held at the Anita K.P. Hall



AHS HONOR ROLL
LISTS 22 NAMES

L«c Morris and Joseph Partlnslon,
special agents from •Omaha,.and R. VV.
Nebcrgall, Cliicf of the Iowa Bureau
Criminal Investigation. The Omaha
Police Department will show colored
films of burglars and shop lifters.

Twenty-two students .at Anita high _________
sffhool made high enough grades to be % %placed on the principal's iiAnor roll fo^Karcn Smith and Janice
the sixth six-weeks period of the year, mji^ pA/.j,5WA Win* a

Seniors were Jerry Bttdd, Naomi *-»« KCCClVe WlOta
Jensen, Rosemary Pearson, Arthur
Wheclock and Colleen Whetstone.

Jn'niors were
Peggy Ticknor.

Sophomores were Varcl Bailey, Sue
Dressier, Dnanc Kline, Duanc Pierce,
JUaurinc Shannon, Janet Taylor, and
Richard Woods.

Freshmen were Tiarrv Hnrke, Sharon

.
Janclle Jiailcy and

Graduating
Karen Smith, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Ross Smith of Hrayton, has been
chosen graduating valedictorian of the
VViula Consolidated Schools, wi th a

Advertising
MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OR 2c PER WORD.

FOR SALE SERVICES
if 97.4, according to In- j FOR SALK - 42-inch kitchen sink I WILL DO TUTORING during the

Gissihlc, Kalliryn Cilynn, Karen Ha-
inaiin, Sharon Hamann, Kay Johnson,
Carla Moore, and Jane 1'arkcr.

Federated Club Offers
Teacher Scholarship

The conservation division of the
iWa Federation of Women's clubs is
Kuonsnrinu eight $25 scholarship,
•which will he availahle to teachers or
qualified s tuden t s , In help defray cx-|
jicnscs at summer school which opens
the middle of June at Snringhrook'
Stale Park, tmrt l i of Gii lhr ie Center.

A^ scholarshi]) will he available for
each district of the state. Any teacher
of this area in te re - ted in applying,
consult Mrs, Uoger Eddy of Anita for
details.

Announces Golden Girl
Contest Regulations

A number of questions have conic
mp regarding the nomination of can-
didates for the "(iolden (i ir l" Contest,
which will lie held in connection with
Tune Dairy M o n t h fest ivi t ies in Cass
i-oimh-, according to Uiley P. Clark,
fhairn'ian of (he i
Nominee's name mnsl he mailed to Ki-
ley P, Clark, Lewis, Iowa, by June
2.
J. Please check the pink "Rules" sheet
•as to the candidate's qualifications.
Nominees must be high school grad-
uates hut need not be -or ever have
been 4-H club members.
2. Candidates must be at the CASS
County Community Center Imi ld ing at
the 4-H fa i rgrounds in At lan t i c at

judging. Contestants should wear af-
ternoon frocks. (Hose should also be
worn).
.V Each contestant shall speak for
nut more than f ive minu tes on her
experiences on a dairy farm. She may
also display any outs tanding talent
(such as musical t a l e n t ) .
4. Five f i n a l i s t s will be chosen on
June 4, and- they will appear again on
Dairy Day, June 12. At tha t time the
five f i na l i s t s should wear forma
iiowns.

If you

with drainlioard- and faucets. Cheap.j
Paul Kelly . 21c

formation released by J. J. Dulin, su-
per intendent .

Janice Eilts, daughter of Mrs. and
Mrs. I 'aul Ki l l s was named salutn-
Um;\u, w i th a grade average of 96.1

Karen par t ic ipated in chorus, band
sofi l ial l , basketbal l , ahd student coun-
cil. She received the Hetty Crocker
homcinaking award, and was editor
.f the "\Viota Owl" this year. Janice! ,[AV1, Y0uk NEW c- l UEKN CO-

l-'OK SALE - Flowers for Memorial;
Pay. Vernie Jewel I, Phone 237 21 c!

FOR SALE OR RENT - School
Ham. Phone 111

Bus
22c,

summer. Classes will he held, at my
home, 811 Chestnut, mornings. Sev-
eral classes have already been ar-
vangcd to begin June 5th. Any con-
f l i c t s with Bible School will be pro-
vided for. Call 375 — Atrs. Lewis
Klimlo. •' 21c

par t ic ipated in basket ball, chorus, and
hand, and was advertising manager of
the school paper.

BUY- REGISTERED
ANGUS OOWS

Edwin darsidc recently purchased.!
fmir purebred Aberdeen-Angus cows
and' I rwin Horsey purchased two pure-
bred Angus cows from Carl E. Han-
sen of M.'isscna.

LONIAL furnace installed now. A-
void the fal l rush! Free engineering
service. Easy payments. Coglon
Plumbing Shop, • Phone 151 R 25.

21 cd

Custom Dressing on Poultry. Springs
• for sale. Howard Dove, Uorsey Pro-
• duce, Phone. 227

i FOR SALE - Fryers.
Phone 16 K 8

Bill Thompson,
2lp

FOR SALE - Boy's bicycle in
condition. Marvin Fries.

good
tf

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Dairy
Genetics, Inc. Francis Symonds,
Tecimieial Ph. 374 Anita, Iowa tfc

Funeral Saturday in Adair
For Grant Youngster

Funeral services were conducted
Saturday morning at St. lolm's Cath-
olic church in Adair for Ronald Fran-
cis Grant, 3, son of Mr. ami Mrs.
James F. Grant, south of Adair, who.
died Friday morning at Jennie Ed-j
mundsou hospital in Council B lu f f s , '
a f t e r undergoing Cyc surgery on
Thursday. He was born1 June 27." 1953.

Surviving w i t h the parents are one
brother, John; three sisters, Patricia,
Jm ' i t l i , and Nancy; and the paternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grant
of Adair.

Services were conducted by the Rev.
W. A. Melvil le and burial was in the
Adair Catholic cemetery. Pallbearers'
were Jolm Cram, Vernon Anderson,!
l.oren Knee, and Glen Knee.

FOR SALE - Bathroom fixtures, water
systems, and a complete line of pipe
and' fittings. Gambles Store, Anita
Iowa. tfc

FOR SALE - Pair of size 7 shoes,
equipped for tap dancing. Call Anita
Tribune. Donna Sopcr. tf

LOST
LOST - Eiulgatc for pick .up truck be-

tween Adair ami Anita sale barn
May 4. M. L. Hollinrakc, Adair 21p

Dick I.egg, who graduated la.-t week
from A n i t a high school, has accepted
a $650 per year athletic scholarship of-
fered him by Iowa Slate College at
Ames. He plans to study engineering.

Chas. Chadwick Recovering
From Auto Accident

Charles Chadwick has wr i t t en his

CARDS OF THANKS

Electronic Service Center - Radio, Tel-
evision, Antenna, Pickup and De-
livery. Reed's Store, Anita phone 100,
Wiota phone 7. tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT -..Five-room house in An-

ita. Ucrt l ia Dinkla, Massena, la. 2lc

FOR RENT - Three-room apartment
with shower, and hot and cold wat-
er furnished. $25 per mo. Phone 259

tf

WANTED
WANTED — housework or caring for

children in gnod home. Beverlv
Cress 21 j.

Words cannot express our
fe l t thanks to all relatives and friends
for t he kind and t h o u g h t f u l acts dur-
ing our recent bereavement.

Mrs. Henry Robsoti and Family 21 p

l,cart.l WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren-
dering Co. Phone 257 tfc

luive special questions, please
vontact Max Harland at the County
Extension Off ice or Mr. or Mrs.
ley P. Clark. Lewis.

Killed in Accident
Mr. and Mrs. LaMar Gardner were

•called to San Diego, Calif., last week

wife and parents here tha t
an automobile accident a week ago
Saturday, at Paoli, Pa., where he is
stationed with the armed forces. He

- . received cuts and bruises which hos-
Rl- pitati/cd him in the Valley Forge Ar-

my Hospital, but be has now been re-
leased. His car received extension
damage. A friend was driving and

We want to ex'prcss our thanks to
all the f r iends and relatives who made
our 25th wedding anniversary a happy
occasion, by a t tending our open house,

he was in! giving us gif ts and cards, and helping
w i t h the serving and the lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robsou 21p

Charles was asleep at the time of the
accident, hut apparently the car missed
a curve and hit a telephone pole.jcfter receiving word that her father,

A. M. Phelps, 75 had been killed and
licr mother, 71, injured in a traffic ALUMNI BANQUET
accident Monday morning. A trailer

-lirplcc loose from a car ahead of the
•Phelps' auto and crashed into them.
Mrs. Phelps was hospitalized with ser-
lious injuries.

Peace Officers School
'Today in Atlantic

The fourth annual Cass county peace
officers' school vvfll be held in Allan-
lie today, May 24, from 9 until 5 o'-
clock, according to an announcement
(released, by Sheriff Ken Jones.

The public is invited to attend the
meeting which will include talks by

uating class th is year, Claude Smitlicr,
Elmer Jensen, Inez Detmcy, and Ce-
cil Hudd. Three generations of grad-
uates were represented bv Mrs. George
Smither, 1909, her son" Claude, 1931,
and his son Gary, 1956.

Out of town members of the class
attending the banquet were Louise Lu-
mati Wheatley of Washington, Cecil
Mediums of Belle Plainc, Harry Reed
of Russell, Sherman Myers of Puenti,
Calif., and Marie Wise Reinekc of At-
lantic,

Other graduates from a distance at-

[ continued from p. VJ
Roycc Bissell was master of cere-

monies for the class of 1931. Guests
present included Miss Winona Kyle.l
principal and senior sponsor of the'tending and not previously mentioned
class, now of Mt Pleasant; C. W. Gor- arc Mrs. ,iessie Mycrs Lowcn of Los

lock, superintendent, now at Norwalk; Angeles, Calif., Ruth Reeves of Tor-
Mrs Irma Newton Salmon, 3rd grade) rancc> Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
teacher, now of Amta; Ruth Turner. Vetter, Jr. of Minneapolis.

WANTED TO RUY -
ball and hoop. Mrs
phone 107 or 332.

Used basket-
, Uavid Ash,

t fp

FEDERAL LAND
BANK loans for any
agricultural use. Buy
land, make improve-
ments refinance
debls. See E. L.
Brecden, Sec'y
treas. National Farm
Loan Association,
Atlantic, Iowa —
Phone 490. tfc

MR$. HOUSEWIFE - Rf.present A-
voh and enjoy more income and a
business of your own. No obligation
(O'writc. MTS. Blom Manager, Box
1063 — Co. Bluffs 21p

Richter, of Atlantic, and Louise Car-|
rie Petcrseii, of Anita. The class gave

Following the banquet the alumni
danced to the music of Roger Loots» ( • • , - . . I "«"**• *-tl lw Hit music Ul IXU^CI X.UUI3

Miss Kyle an orchid corsage and Mr. anl| |lis orchestra from Carroll, until
Gorlock a gift. | the par, ,)rokc a, an offida, , a m

• S e v e n o the class of 1931 had gone There were 262 registered for the
through all 12 grades together, and I,.,,,™.,. i,*f ,.,.,..grades together, and banquet last year.
four of them had children in the grad-

For valuable testimonials from residents of this area
on the qualification of

Lloyd E. Harris
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

TUNE IN KJAN
(1240 on your dial)

Daily thru June 4 at

7J4A.M. 12:44 NOON
KH29A.H.

Make Your Home

5:14 PJB.

Mrs. Alpha Nelson entertained Mon-
day nt n dinner party honoring friends
who were classmates together SO years
ago. r.uests were Mrs. Bertha Mercer,
Mrs.. Henna Mueller, and Mrs. Rohert
Seolt. . i

ONLY FIVE FLAGS
left for sale — just in time

for Memorial Day
3 ft. x 5 ft, with Standard

ONLY $3.75
ANITA WOMEN'S

FEDERATED CLUB

ANNUAL MEMORIAL DAY DINNER
MAY 30

MENU: Mashed potatoes, gravy, buttered corn,
cabbage salad, pie, coffee, jelly, pickles, bread

Sen-ing 11 :30 a.m. Tickets $1, 50c children under 12

«»M"6"̂ ^

FLY-TIGHT
WITH OUR QUALITY ITEMS:

• WINDOW SCREENS - Aluminum at $16.95 up
• COMBINATION DOORS - Aluminum - $26.95 up
• SCREEN WIRE FOR REPAIR
• WOOD SCREENS AND DOORS ALSO

Anita Lumber Co.
SEE US FOR YOUR SCREEN NEEDS

Watch Anita Grow

NOTICE
Most Anita retail Stores will be CLOSED Tues-
day evening this summer, except the Tuesday
night before Memorial Day, May 29, and the
Tuesday before the Fourth of July, July 3. Most
Anita stores will also be closed next Wednesday,
May 30, Memorial Day.

REl'AILCOHimTEE
iGhajnber of Commerce

\

These Specials Good Friday & Saturday May 25-26
TOP QUALITY GROCERIES

Briadale Quart JM

SALAD DRESSING 43'
Briardale Bartlett

PEARS
No. 2'/2 Can

39.
Holiday Sweet

PICKLES
Quart Jar

39<
Sunkist Large 252 Size

LEMONS
6 for

25c
Park&y Mb. Box

OLEOMARGARINE 29<
B»ardale " No. 2'/z Can

PORK & BEANS
sPiced Per Pound

LUNCHEON MEAT 39'
PICNIC SUGGESTIONS

Sandwich Buns — Napkins — Pickles — Olives
Cakes — Cookies — Kool-Aid — Marshmallows

Catsup — Mustard — Briardale Iced Tea
COME IN FOR FREE SAMPLE OF FLYNN COTTAGE CHEESE

OPEN TUESDAY MAY 29 UNTIL 10 P. M.

KOHL&LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

Thurs., Fri., and Sat.

"LONE RANGER"
Sun., Mon., and Tues.

"30 SECONDS
OVER TOKYO"

with VAN JOHNSON
and PHYLLIS THAXTER

Trade at Home—-
We Need Anita!

Anita
Steak House
Excellent food and
Entertainment
Television
Open from 6 p.m., every
day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

FARMERS
If you need money to pay of!
your indebtcdneti, get a lo
term Farm Loan with Low Ralei.

ERNEST P. CREVE
25 Yean of Experience

Handling Farm Loam
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, la.

Phone 461

Want Good Heot?
We Specialize In

Skelgas
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
541 206 E. 4th, Atlantic, la.

EXIRA AUCTION GO.
Exira, Iowa

SALE EVERY MONDAY 1 P.M.

We continue to have good sales, and are expecting
to have a good run next week. You are always wel-
come here as buyer, seller, or visitor.

NORMAN BAIER
Rei. Phone, Extra 6S1 '

AUCTS. . P«u( 0,rfa4 (Phone

JE»ir» Barn Phone S76

Cb?rlM,Cr«« <E»"



UNOOLN
NEWS

Mrt. Ted Harwell.

Ani,a Ph. 3R2

' Con- were

. *

„ ' ,„, M,s. Howard Gissiblc and
M ' « « l r cousins Mr."'r;-«ililc visited tlietr cousins, Mr.,

'"/'MH Cbiirlc* Catelta in PerryJ

Sunday •I""10™ j

. ,:M(.I, Steele is spenditiK scv-!
j'L'; vacation with her aunt and'

'in* i'r- :'ml MrS' Hownnl

i Mr- l im Honchin and two
, '"" i I'i'iv'elaiul, Colo., arrived

r!l'.', '"i !•'-i visit with relatives. ThcyJ
K r""! lhU'van- ins , (lie Bernard Hou-j

î!!!' aiiiHei'i lhc first <lf "IC wcclv'
f.,'r l lKi r Mm'. ^

... ,m,| M,>. l.loyd Hiirris attended
• V i i i n i hani.ucl at Mnsscna high
1'viV Saturday' cvc'iiinf,'. Uoyd, an a-
?' " . ..rrvul a? uiastniastcr.

GOOD NEIGHBOR DEED
nu,m Harris. I'hil Parkinson, dene

,.''; .1TU| Melvin Gissiblc plowed and
rrii i- i! 11 am's °' V)rn ^or Edgar

lYtiTscn Friday. ,.

_\ |r- l-'riM Schi'H, whose condition is
i in iln' *ame is still hospitalised(iD'iui ni^ • *-i t . • .

with iinifiti*- She was visited Sunday
In- tin1 l-y'c Si-bolls, wll° a!so visitcd
at the Will Haniann home in Atlantic.
Mis Hainan" recently returned liomc
from Mercy hospital in Council Bluffs,
after two licispitali/ations,.lhc first for
'iirfiery ami llic second for pleurisy.
c|,t. is nnw much improved. '

Mr. awl Mrs. Byron Bower of
Krulgcwalcr and Mr. .and Mrs. Harry

ciscs :it Hxira Wednesday evening of
ta week, a' which time Wayne
Chase, brother of Mrs. Denny, received
his diploma.

Tin1 \Vayiu1 Wasson family visited
Sunday eveiiini; at the Lester Andcr

rod. The women are sisters,

SEW A BIT CLUB
The Sew A Bit club met last Thurs-

day with Mrs. Kermil Hailcy and Mrs. j
Edna Bailey as hostesses. Eleven'
members were present. Mrs. Hyron
Harris read the minutes in the ab-
sence of thc secretary. Holl call was
'Something for May." Mrs. Kcrmlt
Bailey conducted a contest, won by
Mrs. Edgar Petersen. Mrs. Leonard
Bailey thanked the club for remem-
bering her while she was hospitalized
lhc June meeting will feature a ;>lant
exchange, and will |,c at Hie home
of Mrs. Leonard Bailey.

Tuesday evenmj. visitors hst week
at thc Ted Hansen home were Mr
and Mrs. Kay o.ker ,,f At lamii- and
Mrs Chel Slowoll „( San J'trlr,,, f;,|i;
Sunday evening vis i tors were Mr. and
Alr.s. Henry Li l ienthal and Knsie.

Kifcar IVterscii was f i t \\iili a ^t.nn-
ach disorder for several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mvrni) ll;irri-i Sn-vfn
and Marsha, were on a f ish ing ̂  •„
OK-oboji from Thursday (<, Sunday

,
'"" ««'

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller, as was "
also Edwin Mlllcrj^ Anita. . Ooh.f Gamble

Judy Parker, student at Iowa State'
? eachers College In Cc<lar falls,, vis-
ited her home over the weekend and'
attended the alumni banquet Friday'
evening.

Mrs. Dewcy Ohms accompanied her I
mother, Mrs. Harry Gibson, to Iowa
City. .She spent Thursday in Ucs!
Monies at her parents' home, l.itulai
Olmis is on vacation in .Ucs Moines :

at thc home o[ her grandparents, t he '
Harry Gibsons, where slit expects \., '
slay imiil Memorial Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Heckniiin were
Sunday dinner C l i e n t s at the tieur^e
M i l l e r In l ine .

Biicsls last Sunday m Uiv
Byron Hams home were the families

"1!!°*™' lr».''- U°y* Harris. Mrs.
I, Mrs, Cnllii

FALLS FROM HAYLOFT
l 'l;irk Jepiu'sen, son W the Herluf

JilUH-stiis, suffered a sprained wrist,
;i:ii! f r iuMnri ' s of both hones jnst above
tl'.r \ \ r i ~ i "I l i i s rij;ht arm Sunday
tvi'iiiiiK, when lie fell from a hayloft
la iMrr at t he Dale Krogh farm. He
w.i- I i i - M i r ^ l n iinnicdiatcly lo Anita,
where a d'u'lnr placed the arm in a
cast.

Siimlay i-vei i i i i i{ visitors at the Dale
Kro:;h !H>HK', iK'Ijiin^ him celebrate his
Mrt l iday were the ' Her luf Jcppcscns,
\layiu- l i i-aniaiis. and Art Andersons.
l:"rty a t tended a birthday surprise
f"r him, w i t h natheri i iKs in both aftcr-

Smulay afternoon visitors at the
Inline nf Mrs. Hans Petersen in At-
lant ic hi'lpm}; daughter Janet celc-
lintc iiiT l i i r thday were the families of
Merl in ' Jeppi-ien, Calvin Hoegh, Mer-
I V M .\bilwiard of Klk Horn, James
M»l|!iiaril nf Hamlin, and Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Moltfaard. Mrs. Petersen
recently iimvcd to Atlantic from the
Winta vicinity.

Abniit M at tended a family picnic
liel'i at Simnyside park in Atlantic
Sunday in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank K'aivli irg* and daughter Marsha
of Hallway. Mo. Mr. and Mrs. Mer-
lyn K:msfii and sons were amoiiff those
Ffcm. The K:iwlingS faimiiy visited
tin1 Hansen hc.mc on Tuesday.

Itii 'siliiy evening visitors last week
f. "lli ' lc of Tom Bailey, helping
Mm celebrate his birthday were the
hraiiii., ,,{ Raj, Gregerscn and Leon-
•"•'I Iliiilcy.

AUTO LAUNDRY
Get Rid of that

MUD
Ut us

WASH AND POLISH
your ear.

Full line of

1st and 2nd Grade Tim

All Texaco Product!

Chapman's
TCXACO SERVICE

hone2» A»U,,,Io»a

"""""""""iiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiininiin mi mi
(«()<15i

On Friday a week aKo, M,s |.;,rl
Harris and s tudents of No. i school
Rave a-party for the mothers '
entertained'wild SOIIJTS .in'
Each mother was prest.,,... ,,lul :l
corsaKe and ., p|ilte wllic)l |hc chn_
drcn 'had decorated with handpnlnt-
mff with thc word "Mother, 1956" in
gold and a tulip in i|,c rciiicr of
plate. The children served rclrirsn-
ments on frays, on wbii-li were flmvt-r
nut cups made by thc children.

On Tuesday of last week thc pupils
of No. .1 held a wiener roast. Refresh-
ments were purchased with tht nionev
in the club treasury. School Was dis-
missed on Tuesday for t he summer

Mrs. K,,sc Qvcruirt
\Vasli . , is ;i Imiise mic<

of her Mfphcw,

«,{ Crnlralia
;,i ,|le )„„„,
MJH,.)-, and, ^ - - - I - . . V i . < M KV .11 I MIT, ill! (|

family. Mrs. Overlurf , b<-r brother
William Mil ler nf Lexington \t.|,t.
and Mrs. Bertha Dinkey of At lan t i c

D A N C E
Saturday, May 26

BING and his Merry Men

Skating
Pl'HLIC N'U.HTS

SUNDAY AND \VF.D\ESPAY
Call S tuar t 424\{]3 or 2J5.I3

l-'nr I ' a r i ies l

NEW PLAYLAN
Stuart, Iowa

Mrs. Kdna I ' a i l ey accoiuiianied IIIT
ii l l i rr , l - r ank Toin|ikin and wi fe to

iivsini lasi week where they a t t e i
/imiT.-d .ervii-es for :m a»n\.

Mr. and Mrs. Cur t i s N'elsoii and
daughters were Sunday dinner j;\
'it. t he l-'loyil Keasvy home.

The D:\lc Will family has moved
In a farm they purchased east of An-
ita. They will continue lo work the
land on the Lincoln township farm.

NOW thru

JULY 7th
No Racing on

Sundays or Mondays

8-RacesDaiiy-8
ADMISSION 75c

1 Incln.lnii; Stale and I'nlcni] Tax)

LA01ES1 DAYS
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS

D I D Y O U K N O W
That through regular inspection and selected

risks the Greeley Mutual Fire Insurance Association
constantly strives for both lower losses and opera-
ting costs in order to pass the saving on to their pol-
icyholders.

Recently we have added new and additional cov-
erages at no increase in cost.

When You Think of Insurance . . . Think

GREELIY MUTUAL FIRE
i

INSURANCE ASSOCIATION
Adair, Iowa

CHOCOLfiTE

Defective Wiring

Tti« AnlW Tribune, Anita, low* MAY 24, 1956

bothered with lice and mange
cost their owners nn average of $4
per heat! over ordinary production
casts.

USED CARS

The man who works for

PEACE and PROGRESS
FOR YOU

BOURKE B. HICKENLOOPER, o World
war (. veteran, opened his distin-
guished record of service In the Senate
during the dork days of World War II.
Iowa could hove no more dedicated
worker for the cause of peace than this
experienced, hardworking public serv-
ant whose 12 year Senate record proves
his ability . . . and whose present Sen-
ate leadership enables him to promote
your interests.

He is a member of three vital commit-
tees: AGRICUITURE, where he is car-
rying on an effective fight for o sound,
A^??1!!'™1 ogrteulfurol program . . .
ATOMIC ENERGY, where r^advocWs
Atoms-for Defense and Progress ..
FOREIGN RELATIONS, whereThe helps
to guard your freedom and works for
world peace.

WORDS WORTH

REPEATING...

"Wf mutl Ian a P«rmon«nf
program far agriculture, fru
from polil/c,, thai will amn
rtlloble and fair mortal prlcii
of product, . . . win, a „/„/.
mum of governmental Inltrhr-
enee."—fe6, «, 1944

"II h fhe hope of Ine Joint
Committee ... Idol Ihe Atomic
fnerox At! . . . will gin a
material . . . ilarf . . . lo a
new atomic indvilry . . . |0
help Ihe peaceful uieri of Ihli
new force lo grow and Hour-
lih.''—Congrsufonol

Record, Apr. 19, 'i4

VOTI FOR

BOURKE B.
HICKENLO*7$»ER

HC'S WOKINO
rot nAce

ANO utoaiess
ton rou

1954
CHEVROLET

2 Dr. - Radio - Heater
- Powerglide

A Real Buy

1953
CHEVROLET 210

4 dr., 2-tone, Powerglide
Don't Miss It!

Very Low Mileage

1949
FORD

2 Dr. - Radio - Heater
Overdrive

Good, Cheap Transportation

1949
BUICK

4 dr., Clean Inside & Out
Runs Perfect

Let Us Show You This One!

1948
CHEVROLET

2 dr., Extra Clean
• A Nice One

t)
I

"IT PAYS TO KNOW
YOUR DEALIR"

COME IN AND SEE US.
OUR GUARANTEE

MEANS SOMETHING
WE TRADE—.-—WE FINANCf

O.W. SHAFFER & SON
Your Chevrolet Dealer

Phone 244 Anita

FREE!!
Horse Show

OLD BALL PARK, ANITA, IOWA

Sunday Afternoon, May 27,1956 — 1

14 Classes Four Ribbons
In Each Event

G R A N D E N T R Y

1. Parade Class

2. Pony Class
48 inches and under.

Age limit 12 yrs. and under
«

3. Palomino Class

4. Pony Class
12 to 16 yrs.

5. Morocco Class

6. Ladies Western Pleasure
16 yrs. and over

Trophy'will be given

7. Men's Western Pleasure
16 yrs. and over
Trophy will be given

8. Junior Horseman
16 yrs. and under

9. Potato Race

10. Pony Musical Chairs
52 inches and under

11. Matched Pair Class
\

12. Pole Bending

13. Pony Hitch Class

14. Stock Horse Class
New Iowa Rules

? ? ? Judge

G. B. Hansen, Ringmaster
Bob Blankinship, Announcer

ANITA SADDLE CLUB



•^ffiffissssr . . . .
>T

n..
C""hool opened Monday «wn-

. Blb tlieA^a Christian church, irith

rt&sSkSsflK"act£ s» >«"*^

nnei -TJwf* amending were i*,ni an*
Duanc Kline, Lynn Robison. Carla
Moore, Byron Bisscll, Robert Mat-
thews and Rev. F. G. Barnes. After
the showing of the picture and some
Barnes, refreshments were served.

Rain Needed

---
laving

<"<

.- Mrs. Arthur Duff,
nic, Mr. and Mrs. 1
Nancymac and Bobby.

writ?*?',}*1 T'M °f L°S Angele9' has
wniiui the rribunc that he will fly

., and will be in
day. i

hnmr% V'1"',"' , W«hn«w« wlutntdone Saturday from an Omaha bos-
.il.d, where she had been a patient

prajrer and
closed

Geor«e A'

BIBLE SCHOOLS OPEN

for a horse show. Wetter years
Ani ta hart ;i cloiidlmrsl every lime the

club planned a show.

s ,,,k Innch al noon.
.

conclude
on Friday evening

at S o'clock, j
The sclio-il will lie held from June)

i j j jpuj^i , s ;\v the North Masscnu
j;.,|,lj,t church, ') through 3 daily, w i t h (
s-iot limcJic1.' -'it noon, and1 will con-|
dink lime 8 with a program at 8 o1-
tlm-li in the evening.

ANITA METHODIST BIBLE
SCHOOL ENROLLS 98

Ililile school started Monday at the,
Anita Methodist church with 93 cn-
rollcil. Enrollment on Tuesday was 98.
There arc 22 teachers and helpers in
9 grate. The school will continue un-
lil June 1, and conclude with a pro-
pam )lic I'veiijiid of June 3. '

MISS CRABILL TO VISIT
FRESHMAN GIRLS NEXT WEEK

Miss Erma Grabill, vocational home
economics teacher at Anita high school,

visit alt freshman girls Monday,
Tiiral.iy, ami Wednesday of next week
ID set acquainted with the parents and

| piris wlio will lie taking home-making
nest year. She plans to visit the girls
who live i» town on Monday and

I Tuesday morning and the girls who
I live in l l ic country on Tuesday after-

n<»iii ami \\'cilnesdav.

Mr«. l l is-ii1 Myers Lowell and Mr.
19»>l Mrs Sherman Lowell of Calif.,
I were v i s i lu r s from Wednesday of last
I ntt'k mitil Monday in Anila, in the
I bines f>( i lie ("ii'orgi! Smithers and oth-
I (t uicuiiv They arrived here on the
j Mi l i i r thi lay nf Mrs. Ressic Myers

l.f.ml. a u n l i v e Anilan and daughter
n/'il.'i'l.-ilr Shcrin .Myers. The occasion

l o i t l i u ' i r v i s i t was the 25th class rc-
jt;;ii..n «l' Slirrman Lowell at Anita

Tlit Anita Methodist Youth Fellow-
•'lif wrre ciieMs Sunday evening of
>!.'c Cnmbrrl.im) Youth Fellowship to

|«e the new picture, "Far From A-

. , , ....^.y. ,ltv;j mui

home. He weighed 0 pounds, 15
Paternal grandparents are Mr and
Mrs. liric Oscn of Anita.

Air Conditioned
A new refrigerator unit has been

added to the equipment at the Kohl
and I-antz grocery store, and also a
new air conditioning un i t . Kcpaini i i ig
of the interior is also underway.

Mr. and Mrs. Ar thu r Pcterjcn cn-
icrlained -10 guests at a Imf fe t Su,,,,cr
Wednesday evening of 'last week be-
fore commencement exercises, in hon-
or of their son. Robert, who was a
graduating senior. Present from out
of town were Mr. and Mrs. John
Woods of Irwm, Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Christcnsen of Harlan., Mrs. Jennie
ChristcnsiMi of Kimballton. Mr. and
Mrs. Folmcr Kayc and .laughters of
ejk Horn, Madson Petcrsen of }-'lk-
horn, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Simpson of
txira, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Noland
and sons of Adair, Mr. and Mrs. Knud
Hanscn of Extra, Mr. and Mrs. Hal
E. Noland of Adair, Mr. and Mrs. An-
dy fc. Petcrsen of Exira, and Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Cordis of At lan t ic . Aniln
guests were Dr. and Mrs. Cene 1'e-
icnscn, Mr. and Mrs. George Smithcr
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur M a t t h e w s and
Robert, and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Need, Charlotte, Uotma, and Tom.

Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur Long and son
Kevin l e f t early tin's morning for
Jacksonville, .V. C. where 'Sir. Long
will serve as :i c;vi>lain wi l l ] ih v Ma-
rine Reserve Training Battalion at
Lamp l.cjcnne. The Longs wi l l r e tu rn
to Ani la laic in August.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Duf f , [nan and
David, of \Vatcrloospent the weekend
ai_ the home of his parents, the
Huffs . On Sunday they held a picnic
ai tin- Ani ia park to relcbrate the
birthdays nf Juan ;uul hcr

Mrs. Walter Hcald, Donna and Ka-
elicl am Miss Karen Scward. all of
Knife visited Miss Gcraldine Cleaver
I ucsilav.

t r. -—..un>.«wu nn, t-fuatu^ao illCCl"

ing. Two reports were given on Mis-
'"""' and'June S was set for the visit

from 2 until 4 o'clock In the afternoon,
Anyone wishing to come is invited
to attend. Hilda Dalkc is from the
Oood Shepherd agricultural mission in
India, enmmcctcd'with Max Strong.
The meeting closed with prayer. No
report was given on the contest. The
next meeting will be with Mrs. John
1'iiltnn in Atlantic, if no change is

MAY 24, 195&

COMMUNITY BIBLE CLASS
l l H - l n n i m m m y I!il,!c class met M;w

17 at (he home of Mrs. Floyd Spry '
W'Hh 12 members present and one vis-
! \,"1C ""*""« oi'tned with prayer'

it.,, rs 'NT; l l lcr,Hoyt and Mrs-Harfy!
lluinej- T|,c l^^,,,, ls, j,,,,^ ̂ ,
' »n<t 2, \ni< presented f i r s t , because

Mrs. Pe(er Tibkctj fellUt her hotiiie
Friday and suffered bruises, but in now
feeling better.

C. I. LIST NEXT WEEK
The Tribune expects to print its list

of men iu the service and their ad-
dresses next week. Anyone knowing of I
changes or additions, please let us
Tcnow by .Monday noon..- .. ;

Qrr n fishing trip this week in Min-
nesota arc Mr. and Mrs. Ben McLucn,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kclloway, and Mr.i
and Mrs. Alfred Dement. They ex-
pect to return home today.

Mrs. ICImcr Jacubscn of Kimballtoii
spent Sunday here willi her brother'
and family, the Jens Kasmusschs, and!

m»n here last Sunday. There arc five
applicant* for the position from the Weekend guests at the Marvin llarn-
e.illrjfe in Norfolk, Ncbr. which Mr.' huldt liome were Mr, and- Mrs. Ri-,
iiaiiKs ai tends. The local i-htirch has chard Mutt of DCS Moincs. They
had three supply pastors in a row from helped the Barnliolclls celebrate their
th is college. eighth wedding anniversary.

LAST SERMON HERE
Clarence Hangs, who has been sup-

Select

». 'W—l'roponioiicd shadowproof slip with contour molding bodice

'"'c'J»ie() will, Val luce. White only. Tall and Regular lengths. Sizes
K~W. Tall |VI,KthSi Siz(;s 32.44i

ATLANTIC, IOWA

^

^ ,Myrna Slcil"11c"! 'P<:"« the Mr. a.ul Mrs. Charles Uo&son of,
wteken.l ,n Imliamda and DCS Moines. near Anita were liom.rcd al ;i dinner

party Saturday evening, May 19th, at
the home.of Mrs.-Robson't,parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Dattme in At-
lantic. Twenty guests . were- present
including people from Kansas, South
Dakota, DCS Moincs, Mosscrxa ami
Anitn. . .

C. A. A. TEA
Over 100 mothers attended the an-

nual G. A. A. mother-daughter tea
held Wednesday of last wecfc at the
high school auditorium from 3 to I o'-
clock.

The program coniisfcd of the wel-
come by Ganellc Bailey, president;
response by Mrs. Kcrmit Bailey;
talk ijn Hawaii by Miss UHzahcth
Corpuz, dramatics director; and talk
by Stipl. filcti C. Hwnbiickle. Mothers
were introduced by Naomi Jensen, sen-
ior; (icraldine Kohinsnn, Junior; Ma-
donna Will, sophomore; and Sharon
Haniann, freshman.

The program was arranged by thy
junior >;irls anil nnnonnccd by 1'esgy
Tirknwr. TJio senior glrlj served. The
tea table was decorated with spring
flowers. Afrs . (-faroM .\fcDcrmott is
the club's sponsor.

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. MAY 24-25 & 26

??1^11 OPEN TUESDAY EVENING MAY 29TH UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK
ALL DAY

MEMORIAL DAY

KING KORN GIVEN
ON ALL

PURCHASES

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIX
SPICE

MARBLE
OR

BURNT
SUGAR

PKG: 25<
HEINZ

KETCHUP "
OTOE'S* FINEST

PORK & BEANS
NO. 300

CAN I0c
ROYALTY \

PINEAPPLE CRUSHED 7-OZ.
OR CHUNK CAN lOc

SHURFINE

FRUIT

COCKTAIL 2 303

CANS

GUSGLASER'S

MINCED HAM
or PicMe'i, Pimiento

GUSGLASER'S

WIENERS LB. 29<
LAUREL

BACON
ONE

POUND
PKG. 294

ALL SWIFT'S

BABY MEATS
STRAINED OR CHOPPED

SUNSHINE

HYDRO*
COOKIES

/ t2-oi.
CELLO BAG 35<

NABISCO

CRACKERS
ONE
POUND
BOX

U. S. GOOD

BEERROAST
Lb. 33<

RIPE

WATERMELON
EACH 89<

FRESH

TOMATOES
TtyBE
EACH
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high and traveling and Eva
man low. Thc next meeting will

Carl Warner

will, Howard Henderson the . class
prophecy, and Jim Rattenberg the
class poem. '

Gloria Jean Bannick presented the
key to Gloria Hartcr.

Supt. J. J. Oulin presented di-
plomas to Gloria Jean Bannick,. Law-
rence Havens, Karen VIelmts, Howard
Henderson, Sliarcn Hiuldlcson, Helen

Henry Whcclock, Steve Wheclock,
and Mac Lambert, all of Atiatnosa,| Ola Dorscv
visited Wednesday and Thursday' of week wi th l"
last week at the Ed Wheclock home
and attended graduation exercises at
Anita high school. Ar thur Wheclock
was a member of

. suddenly. Tuesday
of a heart attack. Philip Rob-

Marvin Kobson and his fi-
ance and Mrs. Orin Robson of Wich- i«i ixmnviton, KODCH Aicuovcrn,
ua, new here I-riday for the funeral. Ronald Rasmusscu, James Rattcnbcrg,

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa

summer enforcement campaign will be
an attempt to reduce the- midwest's
highway death record.

He said the Iowa Highway Patrol
will apply "the same uniform, impartial

MAY 24, 1956

the Glen liaylors.

spent a few days last
icr daughter and family,

fhe P»l'
chcr,
nual «lluo1

,,il? uf i
uril"^c

l
s°c'k held the Henry is. his grandfather, and Steven

on ' Thursday,' his uncle.
honoring "Moth-,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holslinh .spent

At Gram XV 3, HIC school picnic
was held Sunday noun at the school-

wi th a large crowd attending,
KHSCUC Smith is the teacher.Mrs.

Mrs. William licrgcr arrived last
Hecknian, Linda Sunday evening at the Kalpl. Nichols Tuesday ,0 spend a few davVhe'rc wuh

~ I lOiilC .i' . '

roll'!'
gin «i
n, ton"
. Poire
LOVE
arc Hi"

.

'"1"

Connie Leonard;
I h v - Donna Heck-, Mi', and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
• ' [ • recitations - solls wcre Sunday dinner guests of
"l Una Goon, One Mr. and Mrs. Walter Prochl and fam-

hnice Kaufmann;; % in Lewis. They also visited Mr.-
St-vlc> VirK"'la-iMav - Hail to the

e Leonard, Dean Pierce,
' " ' o z e r Connie Leonard, De-

' Heckman: Ten

h
' reorgo

ice M
| Roll

icr; I—
\Voiiilcrfnl

J
aillin!

were M
& Janet

and Mrs. Harry Wheatley in Lewis,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holshuh spent
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Sadie
Kembcr -at Thaycr. Mrs. Holshuh's
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mcadcrs
and family of Spokane, Wash., and
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Kcmbcry
and family of Thaycr, were also pres-
ent.

GAY GRANT GALS
Lilas Heath was hostess on Thurs-

day evening, May 10, to the regular
meeting of the Gay Grant Gals 4-H
club. Thirteen members answered roll

»e,all with what they will do this sum-
Mr iiiil .Mrs UOOH, Lin- mcr- Thc leader and one guest, Jolcne

,:, Mrs. Donald Heckman, SFhlcc' wcrc Present. Rally Day was
ires, ex" Dorothy, Mrs. i y vr , .. • T r - _ i _ . . _ ' <

I.ana Goon; Rock
nirls; Rhythm band

nnher - Connie Cro-
Muthc r of

!tH Each one gave their
Mine -
mother

•i nation and a recipe booklet
J*,, Jhcir favori te recipes. Pres--
'" % ,. Leonard Crozier, Con-

Mrs. Bill Aupperle, Con-
Ijrci i i la and Trudy Brown,

l>wain

niece, Mildred Williamson and
family and to visit other friends.

Mrs Mcr|e Morgan, teacher at Aucl-
tilion No. 8 and her pupils and par-
ents held a basket dinner Friday at
noon on the last day
large attendance.

if school, wilh a

Mrs. Dorothy Woodruff and pupils
of (..rant No. 2 held „ sc|100| 1)icnic

wiener roast Wednesday of last week
at the recreation park hi Anita.

Mrs. Koscoe Smith and her pupils
enjoyed a picnic nn,i
Thursday of last week.

Barbara Ann Kichtcr, Harvey Sand-
horst, Larry. Waldan, and Nancy X.im-

enforcement to all violators whether
they are visitors or residents. He

Inkcn, Ruth Johnson, Kenneth Rise said' he had issued a warning to that
Ted Knowlton, Robert McGovcrn, , effect to enforcement officials in

neighboring states.
Mover brought back from the meet-

ing a specific warning for Iowa dri-
vers.

Col. Carl j. Sanders, Nebraka su-
perintendent of law enforcement, said:
"The speed limit in Nebraska is 60 by
day and SO by night. We expect 'all
motorists, whether residents of Iowa
or Nebraska, to observe these speed

and to drive cautiously at all

merman.
Mrs. Ju l i a Hartcr is

teacher.
the eighth grade

SEVEN WIOTA SENIORS
RECEIVE DIPLOMAS

Commencement cxcerciscs were held
May 16 at 8 o'clock in the evening
at Wiola high school, wi th diplomas a- 1
warded by Harold Henderson to Betty

Palmer, Karen
Robert Murphy

Aust in Wcdemeycr, and Estey Smith.
Thc Invocation and Hencdiction were

by Claude Spry. The address was de-
livered by AV. A. Brandenburg, dean
of Northwest Missouri Stale Colleeg.
The school hand furnished musical se-
lections.

Krmvn, Connie Jo
Smilli , Janice Eills,

wiener roast

May 15, Mrs. Hater pupils of

[)«
mi

."ckaml"i"lrii-iaaiHl Mr. and Mrs.
„ K a u f m a n n and Janice. The

Kriday May 18, for
incr"vacation. The pupils prcsen-

iir< \\'c>ack wi th some nice gifts.
ni l l return to teach next fall.

•. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
.iaincil Tiie«lay evening, May \5
the 1-t l i i r lhdav of their son Ric-
.ct. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
"ul M i i r u a n and Honita, Mr. and

Frank Xe«lil>ors and Gary, Mr.
Mrs. Orvillc Morgan, Mr. and
Mauley Young, David and Ka-

iiul Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kauf-
i anil Janice Ann. The honoree rc-
:il >orac very nice gifts. Ice
m ami cake were served. -The
:i were liakcd by his Grarfdmother
. l.cland Morgan, Mrs. Harry
fmann anil his mother, Mrs. Rich-
Xtinhlior- baked his special one.

Madrid, where Donna Heckman and
Judy Davis will be delegates. A dem-
onstration was given by Diane Witte
and one by Donna Heckman. Lunch
was served by the hostess and her
mother. The next meeting will be June
14, with Mary McLaughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Heckman and
daughters attended a family dinner at
the Leonard Nance home in Adel
Sunday.

Grant No. 7 school held their pic-
nic Monday noon. Attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry A l f f and family, Mrs.
Lillian Turner, Lynn and Eldon, Mrs.
John Larscn and family, Ar thur Gar-
side and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wes
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Orvillc Peter-
sen and family, Joe, Clair, Charles and

Audtihon No. 5 and Mrs. Carwell and
pupils of Andiilmn No. 9 visited Aud-
ubon N'o. 7 and No. 6 schools visited
Audubon No. 8 and played bed! for
en te r t a inment .

MORGAN-MEYERS
WEDDING IN NEVADA

Miss Wava Marie Morgan of Tu-
lare, Calif., daughter fo Mr. and' Mrs.
Merle Morgan of Anita was married
May 12th at Los Vegas, Ncv. to Ken-
neth Meyers.

O.T.O. CLUB
Thc O.T.O. club met Wednesday of

last week w i t h Mrs. Kenne th Roecl
with six members present. Mrs. Dallas
Hansen won the door prize. Roll call
was "A favorite flower." The contests
sponsored by Mrs. Mnrvin Taylor were
won by Mrs. Clarence Matthcis am
Mrs. Clarence Osen. The next meeting
will be the 6th of June with Mrs. Mur-
viti Taylor.

'WAFFLE CLUB
Jackie Marnin, Mr. and
Butler and Russell.

Mrs. Bob The Waff le club met Tuesday o.
last week with Mrs. Harvey Hansen

Irs. Leslie Miner and Mrs. Fred
plcnberg pleasantly surprised Mrs,
i Mortcnscn on her birthday by

5 a group of friends in to play
Present were Mrs. Henry

, Mrs. Minnie Campbell, Mrs
tit human, Mrs. Harry Pigsley

|Mrs. Harry Kaufmann. Mrs. Mi-
land Mrs. Schellenberg brought
1 cakes and the guests furnishec

ream for refreshments.

anil Mrs. Ray Schellenberg
I Suiiilay of last week with "her

ler, Mrs. Ruby Taylor in Oakland.

Irs. Lizzie Uhlman of Atlantic was
fekcnd visitor of May 13 at the

of her son, Don Uhlman and

IEKA EAGLETTES
It Eureka Eaglettcs 4-H club me.t

evening, May 11, with Nancy
. Roll call was answered with

I Favorite Flower." Attending were
I members and II visitors and two

i. The members worked on their
books. Plans were made for

Jay which will be June -5th at
afield. A talk, "A Daily Check-

Riven by Mary And«rson.
|.v Lantz gave a talk on "How
|ou hang your clothes on hangers
l»hy." Lunch was served by the

ss ami her mother. The next

Mr. and Mrs. John Krakau and fain;

ily of Grand Junction, and Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Hoover from Harlan were
Sunday dinner guests of the Henrv
Alffs.

Colleen Whetstone started working
at the Thriftway Store in Atlantic last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann and
Janice were Sunday evening supper
guests of the Gahloon Goons. The
occasion was Janice's 6th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Robison and
Mervin were also supper*guests.

Audubon No. 6 school held their
closing day ^picnic Monday evening
with'a wiener roast. Mrs, Melvin Dau-
me, the teacher, .furnished ice cream
form the large group which attended.
Thc school will not be open next
year. Mrs. Daume is to teach Oakridgc
No. 7.

Mrs. Richard Cordes of Omaha
spent Sunday of last week at the Art
Pejersen home.

Oakridge Np. 7 pupils, teacher and
.parents enjoyed a closing day picnic
last Friday. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Graham, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Hansen and family, Mr. and
Mrs, Dale Krogh and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred McKenzie and Charles, Mr.

Konr members and four guests were
present, Mrs. Dale Mueller, Mrs. Ken
nclh Twidt, Mrs. Merle Vokt, and Mrs
Martha James. Thc afternoon wa:
spent socially and playing exchange
bingo. Lunch was served,by the hos
less.

FRANKUNTWP.AND
W10TA TOWN NEWS

Mra. Walter Chrittcnun

Ph. 25R32

N will he in the afternoon, of and Mrs Earl Schlee and family, Mr.

WIOTA EIGHT GRADERS
PRESENT PROGRAM

Wiota 8th graders presented tw
plays Tuesday of last week in connec
tion with their graduation exercises
"Wildcat Willie and the Woolies,
and "Wildcat Woolie and the Bearde
Lady." The girls sang "In Between
and "Over the Rainbow." The 8t
grade band was represented by Karc
Helmts, Ted Knowlton, Jim Ratten
berg, Harvey Sandhorst, and Larr
Waldau.

The class motto was "Pick 'a Pea
and Climb." The colors were pink an
silver.

Barbara Richtcr presented the cla
history, Robert McGovcrn

Ifamilv

1 at the lioine of Bettie Euicr.

""'I Mrs. Lester Suplec and
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Moore
were Friday evening visit-:

i' Harry Kaiifmanns, Saturday
»5 visitors were the Charles

IMISCII family Of Atlantic.

I '"'I Mrs. Dick Underwood and
liiesday evening of last

«»« linme of Mr. and Mrs.
•Mcliols aiul sons.

""' Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
were visitors Wednesday 'eve.

last week at the Louis Robi-

ami Mrs. Merle Vokt and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Titus and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wedemeyer and
family, Mrs. Tena Parkinson, Ann
and Roy, and one visitor, Roger Mor-
tenscn from Atlantic.

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mra. Wilbur Ooraey
Hi. 52*21

times."
Col. Hugh H. Wagner, superinten-

dent of the Missouri state highway
patrol, who said: "All drivers on
Missouri highways are required by law
to drive with prudence and caution.
We expect lowans and all other vis-
itors on our highways to use common
sense. Enforcement will be strict but
fair."

CIASS DAY EXERCISES
HELD FRIDAY MORNING

Class Day exccrciscs were held Fri-
ay morning at the school house with
ie seniors in charge of the program,
usl in Wcdemeycr gave the history,
mice Ki l t s the. poem, and Connie Jo
aimer the Will. Hetty Brown was
raster of ceremonies. Awards were
iven for perfect attendance, music,
.•ping, and short hand. Safety driving
wards went to listey Smith, Austir
Vedcmeycr, Mike Murphy, and Mil-
ird Christcnscn, bus drivers.
Karen Smith was valedictorian and

anicc lulls salntatorian for the sen-
ors. Ted Knowllon was high for the
ighth graders, w i th Gloria Jean Ran-
ick second and R u t h Johnson third.

John Welton, Edwin Campcn, and
Uilford Christenscn l e f t \Salurday for
.os Angeles, Calif., to spend a week

vi th John's folks. John is stationed at
jrandvievv, Mo.

'WATCH THOSE LAWS"
lowans driving in neighboring states

his vacation season will be up against
'strict, aggressive law enforcement and
can expect no immunity as vis-
tors if they commit violations."

This warning has been brought back
o Iowa by State Safety Commission-
:r Clinton Moyer from a meeting of
officials in Springfield, Illinois.

"There is no question that t r a f f i c
enforcement will he at a record level
throughout tin- midwest all summer,"
Moyer said.

"Enforcement off ic ia ls from all the
surrounding states told me that Iowa
drivers and all visitors will be held
just as accountable for violations as
residents," he. said. '

Moyer said virtually all the 15
states represented at the meeting re-
ported rising traff ic death tolls. Thc

Keep apples in closed plastic bags
in your refrigerator. This retains max-
imum flavor and crispncss.

Go Modern
— Go Electric

Tuesday, May 29

Dawn Dance
10:00 till 2:00

PATS COMBO
NEW PLAYLAN

Stuart, Iowa
E3QDDDDQDE9QOE3Q

All Deliveries
Always on Time

i
AH your farm needs in
GAS, OIL & GREASE

HASZARD OIL CO.
Bid Haszard

Phone still 257

BABY
CHICK

Season is nearly over. Or
der your Baby Chkks now
for the breed and date you
desire.

MSHUSSEN
HATCHERY

Phone 274 Anita, Iowa

E s i e r o n

The new NO-DRIFT weed spray

Dairy Cattle Fly Spray

Electric Fence Posts

All Wayne Products

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First."

*̂'>***<^̂

class UUU

c'DiiTMnl v CIRCLC
• "arris left Sunday (or Bain- Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey entertained th

after spending a 10- Friendly Circle club last Tuesday, with!
'. Ins parents, Mr. and seven members and three guests, Mrs.

ami h, "K e ls a" Aviation ola Dorsey, Mrs. Frank Barber and
Jl has been stationed at the &». Melvin Cook-y.' Mrs. Wilbur.|

IN air base at San Antonio,

I.CLUB
S.S.S. dub

fromDorscv received a hostess gift
Mrs. Donald Dorsev. Contest winners

•were 'Mrs! Dale Schirm and Mrs. led
ICnoley. Roll call was answered with

met Thursday at a pet peeve. The next meeting will
"' Eva Vokt. There were be May 23 wilii Mrs. Harry Johnson.
s ami one visitor, Mrs. Fred --

«wr. Eva Vokl received a hoB- Orin Robson and daughter, and
PU (row M r s . Burton Whetstone, f iane t te Kolly and daughter of Wich-
\,} N m f l s were received by ta. Kansas, spent several days ast

*1 »"'! Kva Zimmerman. The ,veek at the Henry Kobson home They
P."1 was spent playing 10-point were called here because of the ill-

Mrs, UQH Uhtman winning ness of their -father, Henry Robson,

Ltrs SEND ONE FARMER TO CONGRtSS

CalllOS Adair,Iowa
If you plan to run a new Sidewalk, Feeding
Floor, Foundation, Floors, or any Concrete
for any Purpose. . ' _

i>

SEE US F O R

Ready Mixed Concrete
PROMPT SERVICE - FREE ESTIMATES

"COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED"

Betts & Beer Construction Co.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

READY MIXED CONCRETE

Phone 105 H Adalr» Iowa

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1ST PRIZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

2NDPRIZE v
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Earl Lantz, 100 Ibs.; John
Wheatley - 50 Ibs.

HAGEN'S PRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

Batteries
» Oil & Grease
Olsen Farm Gate $16.SO

» Tires
Baling Wire

s> Cattle Scratchers

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita lowt

' tnHW!v;^ ^
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• a' Atlantic Bookbinding Co'

->th & Walnut St.
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out ol.111"'
.0115 and the anil-

Honored at Alumni Banquet
" " m o t the Var, and then .there

•down for a spell.1. everyone down tor a spcn
?[ft Mime to let die hems out

I Tl ' dre«scs and think about

uF vr THIi TK1UUNE we were
' week than we've been for

The phone rang everytimc
ihc receiver, and there

,.p at the counter- up

t m « . T I . c » b « . o p w
„„" «o many ads they couldn't
ncVot them, and the news

tn the front desk so fast we
',Z' to .coop up the sheets

. . .
AY N'IGHT \VHEN we

, 10 look at the paper from a
l\ point of view we realized why

' . binr. It was a busy town'• uu-.' ' * ,

LONGEST FISH 9 IN.;
887 COMPETE IN
ANNUAL FISH DAY
_ A total of 887 boys and yirls rcg-
isicreil fur competition Sunday after-
noon for tlic eighth annual Cass coun-
ty f i s h day, held at Cocklin's Fish
Farm north of Ciriswold,.and sponsored
by ilie county conservation club. Ap-
proximately the same number of ad-
ults -.mended, and- participated in tlic
fishing af ter 3 o'clock, at which time
all youngsters who caught fish had- re-
ceived prizes for the first fish they

Named Lincoln Township •* " "Y CONTEST FOR
"Golden Girl" Candidate RFPRFSFNTATW7

* I%UJC1* * rt * ' ' ̂
Iltf
111

Will, a lively contest developing for

rek and a'busv (own this week. «f^^T^^^^
»ai a horse show, a fish catch- Wanda Wil.on, who received the alum-im- Dick Legs, who received the alumni

, (fluwls, ami generally plcn-
rVciivity to Ukc up the slack.

lope you were able lo participate
• iinod times.

t • •
Jlll.Vi; LT XKXT week is election
L i/|ic vou all lake that serious-

inch M 'gel "lit and vote. Here
we have a strong con-

tr tk puMtiun of state rcprcscnt-
|»i'.li some issues at stake and
|nun [living (l»ite a lot of time to
!a.i}|'.iii:ii. \\'e "'1 ought to have

aiiJ we ought to get out and
limit- when Ilicrc is no contest

jere, we i;ct sluggish about exer-
ffur right as cit izens at the polls.

SHOULD HE GRATEFUL
linen declare themselves for pub-
|i«. (or it is usually at a person-

ii« to themselves, and they are
i- motivated by a desire to serve

IWlow men and sec legislation
I iliat they think will 'benefit

|. The f inancial reward for them
, lo be as high as it would

[they spent the same amount of
Ixploring with a geigcr counter.

« » «
; A FEW MONTHS AGO we

J Tom Burns by saying he'd gone
•tlic highpaving office of town
lloticlc him over if a depression
•the implement business tough
IK but it was all joking for we
[what a magnificent salary a
I gels. If you don't know, all you

i do is read the report of the
wncil, and you know a mayor

Karen Turner, •who received the Wo-

men'* Federated Club award

Art Wheelock, who received the b»r

anociation award

POTTER'S NURSING
HOMED HOLD OPEN
HOUSE SUNDAY

Midgets' Schedule

; business.
• • •

: WAY WITH THE men
I names will be on the primary
1 next week. They're not going
I t f for t to get rich, and we owe

> citizens to take time to
r records and their views

Jic matters, and then go -to the
•booth and- put the x mark where

proclaimed by Gov. Leo Hoegh by
holding open house at their nursing
home on west Main St. Sunday after-
noon' from 1 to 4 o'clock. They cor-
diilu invitc the publlc to visit them

and sce the new equipment which they

Tuei.
Fri.
Tue».
Fri.
TlMI.

Fri.
Tuei.
Fri.
Tue».
Fri.
Tuei.

May 29
June 1

June 5
June 8

June 1Z
June IS

June 19
June 22

July 3
July 6

July 10
CAME TIME

at Audubon
af Caiey

Adair
at Extra,

at Atlantic
Open

Audubon
at Adair

Casey
Atlantic

1 Exira
6:00

air, and two Verihite beds, of the type
used in the Methodist hospital in Des
Moincs.

The Potters converted their resi-
dence into a nursing home six year
ago July 16. They have 14 rooms, four
and bath on the second floor, seven
on the first, and three in the base-
ment. During the past six years they
have put on three additions, the most
recent completed last year. They can
accommodate 14 patients, and on June
1 will have 13.

Assisting the" Potters are Urs. Mar-
garet Blue on tlie second floor, Mr*.
Leila Jordan on the first floor, and
Mrs. Rose Baxter housekeeper, Mrs.
Goldie Watkins is the Sunday cook.

Mrs. Potter is a trained nurse, hold-
ing a state license She took her train-
ing in Omaha 30 years ago and prac-
ticed nursing there privately for 10
years, after which she nursed in Iowa
a great part of the time. The home
is affiliated with the -American Assoc-
iation of Nursing Homes.

Equipment at the home includes a
hydraulic, lift for patients, heat lamps,
two. arthritic chairs, an intercom sys-
tem covering the entire house, and an
automatic fire alarm which tells with-
in 30 seconds if there is a f Ireland
where it is. '

The home is equipped with an elec-
tric dish washer, home freezer, auto-
matic washer, conventional washer,
two clothes dryers, three air condi-
tioners, a TV sat for the patients, a
mangle, and a new 12-foot Westing-
house electric refrigerator.

The Potters are very anxious that
the public visit their home next Sun-
day and see all the equipment.

f HE RISK OF BEING' accused
Ilioneering in this non-partisan
I of ours, let us urge you to lis-
I the remarks ma'de by various

inity regarding one
. and now being

iMovcr the Atlantic radio sta-
l>crc not urging you here .to
V Uoyd, although we intend to
Him ourselves. What we Want
I d° is hear the voices of the
I yon know so well, and see how

'"f sound over the radio.
" " "

I"* EVER SOUNDS TO
; els5 ^ he thinks he sounds,
J of course, some voices are

rfj"00"1"^ Take the junior
[̂  for instance. She used to

•iM<l a very fine radio voice
•„," P a Slleal<ing idea he
l« radio voice?). She thoughtA? funi! iow and r*ei>

™'?us, ""'I cultured. The first
"ail- a tape recording she
r eyes opened. Her voice

, • the sugary tones of the
L T al)0ut recipes in
J! ,Vrom fnie infcrior radio

^lS^low'anddrlp-
IjKElVED A NICE letter

me, ( Sm,"e ver-v construct-

SSA.r.srs'S
I k., nU''lc was » l« .wH-I,', S 'K' Ills name, and- -so it

( w tar as publication went.
!«, Vf " la tone sen'l" u-s
Is? e of lhMp H,,..: wil|| hi<

mil""1"3 We'(' "" '"*' "'°K, 'huiRs and remain

f«.»."«.»;."ncvercwi R c t t h e

—The Aides

•—"•I

"«Inch of Rain!
. l!low'-r fell on Anita ground ' Mrs. Avis Petty Asay. a former An
vTll«'luy morning ,vlth 7e- itan who lives in British Columbia, Dallas Bonnc.sen held an opening

Drying tro'I, « ToiC»n8(te arrivesl in Des Moine-, May |ast weekend for his new variety store
; of an inch. Brief showV-.19'by' pl;ine - a r i d i? now visiting her m Atlantic, situ.ited on Chestnut

- through the morhi'mV son-'Graydon Asay at Fontanatle. She m the former loiation of Schrauger
: '"« received noi rala-for^olatwed'V be in Anita for Memorial Appliances The Borwesens' will con-

weeks. • •-:."t '"';riS-'. " ' tinue, to operate their store In Anita.

EXPECTED HOME ON LEAVE

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Sorensen ex-
pect their son Jerry, who is stationed
at Camp Hale, Colo, to arrive |iome a-
liout June 8 for a months leave. He

RTTCS SATURDAY
Funeral services were held for Mrs.

Marinus Jensen, 74, Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock at the Anita Methodist
church. The Rev. C. M. Videbeck,
pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran church
in Atlantic officiated assisted by the
Rev. F. G. Barnes, pastor of the local
Methodist church.

Music was furnished by Sidney Lar-
scit and Mrs. Eric Osen. In charge of
flowers were Beth Larsen, Mrs. Har-
ry Dressier, and Mrs. Andy Miller.
Casket bearers were Milton Smith,
Glen Porch, Oliver Pierce, Louis Pie-
per, Martin Olsen, and Chris Mum-
gaard. Interment w;is in Evergreen ce-
metery.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Christcnsen, Mrs. Jensen was born in
Huron, Denmark, Jan., 4, 1882, and
died at the Adair Health Center May
28 following an extended- illness.

When she was 20 years of _agc, she
came to the United States with some
friends, leaving her father, mother,
three brothers, and two sisters. She
did not sce her family again until about
four years ago, when she made a trip
back to Denmark.

She was united in marriage to Mar-
inns Jensen October 30, 1(XM, at Au-
dubon, and the couple spent their en-
tire married life farming in Audubon
county, until retiring and moving to
Anita in 1948. She was a member of
St. Paul's Luthern church in Atlantic
having been confirmed in her early
childhood in her home church in Den-
mark.

Surviving .with her husband are one
daughter, Mrs. Myrtle Williams of
Stamford, Nebr., two sons, Elmer of
Anita and Arthur of Menlo; 12 grand-
children; ..7 great grand.-hildren; one
brother and other relatives in Den-
mark. A son, Elvin, preceding her in
death.

Store in Atlantic

^ i r k Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Johnson of Atlantic, received the
prize of a five dollar gift certificate for
the largest fish caught, a 9',4 in. bull-
head. Fish in the pond included bull-
head, snnfish, and blue gills, with the
average length . about two or three
inches.

_ AWu 250 olhcr'pmcs. including 100
silver dollars, were given to youngsters
part icipat ing. Each entrant received
soft dr inks and candy.

Anita 's committee for obtaining
sponsors for the event was Hoi) Mack-
rill and Wilbur Mat thews, assisted by
Axel l.arsen and his son.

EDWIN C. WORTHING
BURIED IN ANITA

Memorial services were conducted
Monday afternoon at Longs' Funeral
Home for Edwin Conley Worthing,
83, a former Anitan, who died May 25
at Mercy hospital" in 'Council Bluffs.

Son of the late Augustus and Mary
Conley Worthing, he was born in Il-
linois March 17, 1873, and came to this
vicinity with his parents in 1882. He
attended Anita high school, graduating
with the class of- 1892. He spent 18
years in the Cass County court house
as deputy auditor and county treasurer,
and while living in At lant ic was active
in the Christian church, a member of
the Elks lodge, and treasurer of the
lii«»l •-fraternity. He was a student of
musioand sang for the churches a great
deal

He was married Feb. 20, 1901 to Su-
san Moore, who preceded him in death.
He moved to Washington in 1912, re-
turning a few years later to make his
home with his-

sister, Mrs. Bertha Don-
olioe, with whom he was living at tlic
time of his death.

Survivors include one brother, Al-
bert Worthing, Branson, Mo.; one sis-
ter, Mrs. Bertha Donohoc of Walnut;
many nieces and nephews. Preceding
him in death were his parents; one
brother, Otis; and four sisters, Mrs.
Charles Karns, Mrs. Randolph Ras-
inussen, Mrs. Hayes Redburn, and Mrs.
Charles Smither.

Services .Monday werc conducted by
the Rev. R. K. Derry of the Anita
Congregational church, at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon. Pall bearers were Lyle
Redburn, Solon Karns, Albert Karns,
Sr., Harold Rasmussen, Billie Dono-
hoe, and Randy Kelloway. Vocal mu-
sic was provided by Sidney Larsen ac-
companied by Mrs. Eric Osen. Burial
was in Evergreen Cemetery.

Out of town relatives attending the
services included Mrs. Bertha Dona-
hoc, Mr, and Mrs. Billie Donohoe, and
Mrs. Emma Kahl, all of Walnut.

RURAL GRADUATION
EXERCISES HELD
LAST SATURDAY

Rural eighth graders of Cass coun-
ty participated in promotion exercises
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Atlantic high school auditorium, Glenn
E. Holmes, extension specialist from
Iowa State College, delivered the ad-
dress and was introduced by Warren
R. .Morrow, Cass superintendent of,
schools. Mr. Morrow nlso .presented
the class^the recognition of scholar-
ship, and the honor awards.

Diplomas were conferred by Paul
Milford, chairman of the county board
of education. Invocation and benedic-
tion were by the Rev. Paul Nicder-
rneyer. Carol Lynch played the pro-
cessional ami recessional, and Da'ryl
Dressier, pupil of Lincoln No. 5 played
a piano solo, "Grande Valse Caprice"
by -H. Engleman. .

Those receiving diplomas were:
Mame: Raymond Bannister, Marilyn
Hoggs, Rutliie Boyd-, Betty Schmitt,
Robert Sieck, Billy Peluer
Brighton Townihip: Roger Morten-
sen, Larry /Knudsen, Carolyn Walter
Pymoia Townihip: Ann Bishop, Kent
Urcnncr, Gary Hanscn, Marrietta
Harmsen, Janet Pcllctt, Patr^'V Pel-
let t, Janet Hold, Glynn \Ves\phalen,
Ronald Westphalon
Benton Townthlps Jean Joyce, How-
ard Scarf, Ruth Ann Possehl _
Grant Townihip: Larry Barber, Kve-
1yn .(lessen, Joe Kelly. Jerry Nelson,
Alan* Kline, Judy Djivi?
Wellington Townihip! Earl Gutten-
felder. Jr., Jean Mehaffey, Eugene

"j? (continued on page 8)

1 '•'•""• '", 1 ) ~

Norma Ann Miller, daughter of the
ticorKc Millers and graduating senior
from Anita high school was named
Tuesday Lincoln township's 4-H can-
didate for the ti t le of "Golden Girl,"
the Cass County dairy princess who the Uepublican nomination for state
will be crowned June 12 at the county representative, the primary election
program. ; next Monday is expected to draw an

Norma, who is 17 years old, has been unusually heavy vole in C-iss Co
milking cows' by hand nigh and morn- Polling places will be open from 8
ing for many years and the club felt to 8 in this area. Grant 1 voters will
she qualified extremely well as a can- cast their ballots at (he (own hall

Grant 2 at the Legion Haij
and Lincoln township at Lincoln cen-
ter.

There is no contest in the Kepuhli<-
can ticket for coniiiy offices, with only
one candidates running on the Ucmo-
craic ticket for county office, Tom
Gaf fney for County Attorney. Repub-

didate.

SADDLE CLUB SHOW
DRAWS BIG CROWD
HERE SUNDAY

A gooct- turnout of approximately 250 .
people witnessed the first horse'show !| r *« ' 'l ̂
of the season here Sunday afternoon, *£ "afT D

when the Anita Saddle C»b staged a fV " ' E'"Cr

free show, with 14 classes, preceded bv (,^
a grand entry. Donations In- spccta-
tors amounted to about $-14. ' dida

Winners were-
Parade'Class r ' M c a r l l-'ay of Wiota

'

Mean county officers who have filed
are F. W. Herbert for aiidifc-r, A. M.
":" for treasurer, C. M. Skipton for

>f Ihc district court, Ken Jones
Reeves for
for county

Juel for coroner,
slate representative of the' 50th

t there are three Republican can-
si Uoyd K. Harris, Lincoln

township farmer; I.cster I... Klucver,
A t l a n t i c lawyer and present county

on Black Ted; Art AshlWHKh o n D i a - altorlu;-v: n'»! Wendell C. Prllcll, Py-
nioiul Prince; Dclbcrl Starlin of Grant ".1OS!l lownsI"P farmer. Unopposed for
on Piznn; and

riding Foxic Delight;
Waterloo on Sunshine;
of Menlo riding I.adv;
of Wiola on Champ.

on
rtes of
Ivol Sheets of
fienc Murphy
and Tim Fay

slale rcprcscniatiVc on the Democra-
tic ticket .is .Emprt Enkun, Franklin
township farmer.

Hen F. Jensen of Exira.is unopposed
on the Republican ticket for represen-
tat ive in Congress from (he 7lh dis-

CASS ASKS QUARTER
SHARE OF HAY CROP

s county has asked for a quarter
of the 5,000 - ton hay. crop which
'will harvest this year along its

system.
counties in southern

Newell of Anita on Dixie; Jim Fay of ap|1?ars '" "". ?"* Colmly boarcl pro~
Wiota riding Silverine; and Leo Iks- cec(ll»Ks Published on page 6 of this
chorner of Wiota on Hub. li>SUc-

Morocco Class: Betty Brown of Wi-
ota on Candy Queen; Art Asbbaugh
on Diamond Prince; Mearl Fay of An-
ita riding Black Ted; and Art Ernst
ol Adair on Flash.

Ladies' Pleasure Class: Mrs. Guy
Clark of Adair riding Harriet; Betty
Brown of Wiota riding Candy Queen;
Mrs. Glen Soper.o/ Adair riding Bill;
and Donna Ashbatigh riding Diamond
Prince.

Men's Pleasure Class: Delbert Star-
tin of Grant riding Pizon; Fred Theis
of Wiota on Ted; Bob Crowley riding o f . ,f . T| „„..„.,
Candy Queen; and Gary Sherdcen rid- ne i0r a. '*".. sllare' TIle requests
• novti were made Friday at a meeting at

Junior 'Horsemanship: Jerry Maas "1C ««f house In DCS Mows, with
of Adair on Jingle Bells; Glen Mur- «l>««ntativei of 8 counties attend-
phy of Menlo on I.adv; Ralph Merial ln£,a . ?' }M'"I ? rPr°j d*'g'i '
on Goldie; Dwain Ernst of Adair on "« ^"dred National Guard trucks
jjjU will haul the hay to .Camp Dodge,

Balloon Race: Tim Fay of Wiota; "orl'' of Dei Molnes. where it will be
Vcrn Roberts of Menlo; Gerald Sopcr ^P11'4, a

c"
d
f w" < r *"• •

of Adair; and Jerry Maas of Adair Distributed. State Highway Commission
Pony Musical Chairs: Leo Beschor- cvcws w! c.ut the

1.
hay'.B1Jd ald ?f faT7

ner of Wiota; Jim Fay of Wiota; "'T, NV)' be f°U«ted in getting it
Marion -Roberts of Menlo; and Tim bail=d' **?* w U be, concentrated in
Fay of Wiota stockpiles m each county and then

Matched Pair: Mearl Fay on Black Picked.up by the National Guard
Ted and Art Ashbaugh on Diamond i,tr"clcs' .
Prince; Glen Sopcr on Ozzic and Rose : Counties asking qju" share of the
Sopcr on Bill; Joe Walker riding Ila>' "e ^emont. Page Taylor, Ring-
Montana Miss and Ramun Roberts on 8?ld- "ecatur' Waync, Appanoosc. Da-
Miss Melody; and Mr. and Mrs. Dan vis, Monroe, Lucas Clarke, Union,
Perkins riding Cassy and Tony Marion, Adair. Guthric, Montgomery,

Pole' Sending - Vern Roberts of and Mills, Wapello asks a halt share.
Menlo riding Miss Melody; Marion ———~———
Atkins on Lady; Joe Walker of Wiota m.,, TM^ , 4 ft /"<_«..«„
on Sunsliinc; and Jim Snyder on Roy- 1WO JN6W 4-lt UFOUpS
»>• ;", „, „ , XT „ -. Announced by Committee

Pony Hitch Class: Dennis.'Newell of .
Anita with. Pixie; and Jim Fay of Two new classes, 4-H club group of
Wiota with Silverine. ^ five dairy calves and FFA chapter

Stock Horse class - Dan Perkins of group of five dairy calves,, have been
Council Bluffs on Pal; Ramun Roberts added to this, year's 4-H and FFA
of Menlo on Super Matador; Vern show August 13-17 in Atlantic. The
Roberts .of Menlo on Miss Melody amr* decision was made at a joint meeting
Carl Ethel on Chanolett. of the 4-H committee an'd-^FA^ad-

The-judge for the event was Stewart visors last week at. the Extensk>n~Of-„
Steffens.of Atlantic, ringmaster was fice in Atlantic.
Ike Sheets n[ Waterloo and Bob It was also the decision of the group
Blankinship was announcer. Approxi- that heifers may be -included1 in the
mately 7$ or 80 contestants werc en-. 4-H club group of five baby beeves
tered. Jerry Redburn furnished music at the show this; year,

.and the speaker system for the show. Judging of the breeding beef heifers
will be the same -day, Wednesday,
August 15, and immediately before the
judging of baby beeves, according- to
the committee. Last year the breeding
beef heifers were judged on Monday.

The group decided' to require ex-

«. i •••'« ».• .< •
, GirlS Softball

Meet Monday Afternoon

Merie Dcskin, new high school
teacher here for next year and direc- hibitors to turn in "completed .record
tor of the summer program, announces books before fair premiums .'would be
that he will meet .Monday afternoon paid. Should , any exhibitor fail to turn
with two groups to organize summer in a record book the. premium money
teams. • . -' would go into the local cluli treasury.

He asks that all boys, ages through Several other minor changes were
1.2, .who are interested in being Pee- made in this year's fair book.j
Wees report to the baseball diamond Those present at the. meeting were i
at the. park at 1 o'clock Monday after- Charles Vanderbur, Griswold FFA ad*
noon, and that all girls (no age limit) visor; Robert Nipp, Atlantic FFA ad-
intertstcd in forming a Softball team visor ^-Harlan Northrup and Lawrence
r«T>ort to the diamond at 2:,10 o'clock. Kay, representatives from the Atlan-

The Deskins* moved to Anita last tir FFA chapter, Harry Cqcllin, County
Thursday, to the lions* on Walnut St. Extension Director; Mas Harland,..
recently vacated by the Virgil Jensens. County Extension Youth Assistant ;

- ' and the entire . boys' 4-H committee,
_ . . , . „ . . _ , _. Vallie PelHt. IVaii Conines, Russell
Gins' State Counsellor Symoiids, Joe Joyce, Ted Bell, Wil-

., „ _ . • _ . .„ , • , lard Mullcr r,':l Hurley Weber.
Mrs, E, D. Brocker wilt be counsel-

lor at Girls' State, held from; June 9 .- - . • . - . , Vi .
to 16 on the campus of Iowa state Tnmjne Printed Early
College at . Cedar F.alls, Mrs. Broeker, . Since the ^'riliuno "»ent to prei^"'
was. a counselor 'hete last year also. C!rr|y this week because of Memorial

" - \ • •" Dfty, news, happening Ute Tuesday and
Mrs, Ola Pqrsey rented tlie house \V(l[nes(lay can not ba reported in this

if Mrs. IJer^haJ^lnkja^on Ches(n»i Issue, but will appear ut next weeks
St, Safurclay. ; •' > •< ' <. i^Be,

f tj ^1 i if
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See us for Soybean Seed. Also Grain Sorgums (Mo)
Soybean Inoculation

Dwarf Essex Rape Seed
Dicrks Pressure Treated Fence Posts and Poles

. Republic Fencing
Purina Chows for All Livestock and Poultry

Car Green Marked Stoker Coal on Track This Week
'Save $ $ $ $ $

We give King Korn Stamps

ces LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ta Jlemembers
Community Bible Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship servicei
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8:00 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing

Methodist Church

F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

Anita Remembers
f 70 YEARS AGO

3 June 1886
The Vacation Church School con- Lew wintt.rs wa9 buying stock for

tinucs with food interest and alien- H o Hull.
- On Friday noon Ihcrc """ '"•

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Jo
Lincoln township were the
a son horn 24 May ly'6.

Fancy "dried herring \va, juv.

' 'lart Grocery Ji; , ( j '

nson
,.ir
' U

Ed- Newton ran the 1)0.st „;,
the Tribune. S
back to, Ui,,m

|.Jc ,t

nita

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

George A. Brown, Pastor

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30

p.m.
Visitors arc invited to every service

of thc church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
tOKX) A. M. Sunday Mass . „.,.

. Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
8:00 A. M. Sunday Mass

Congregational Church

R. K. Deny, Minister
9:00 Sunday school**f\ .-» \ ' > \ i-» M -\T10:00 Church service with Daily Va-

7:30, June 3, parents and friends arc
invited to a demonstration-program at
the church. An offer ing will be taken
for the expenses of the school.

Come to Sunday school next Sunday
at ten, and thc morning worship ser-
vice :U 11:00. Members will be received
by transfer. The sermon subject will
be, "A Meddling Church."

The Hook of James is our Bible
book to be read during the monlh of
June. _ _ ' '

At Wiota

The Vacation Church School con-
tinues this week. On Friday morning
there will be no classes. Parents and
children are to bring their picnic din-
ner, and eat together at 12:30. After
dinner there will he classes and- open
house for ihc visilors. This will be
followed- by a program and dcmonstra-

>( thc work, and presentation of
Is. There will be closing worship.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

if you care to, but nlea'si. ,u 1"
WRITING. I'll give credit J* N

serve the secret of your i.Hnii Prc"
you choose, • • • • » . as

Rememberi
* 60 YEARS AGO

28 May 1896

Thc following members ot the class
of 18% had been graduated in the eight
annual commencement cxcerises held
at the Congregational Church 22 May:
Edward P. Turner, Julia M. Mclntyre,
Bayard C. Blakcsley, Harry P. Har-
rison, John R. Kirk, Anna L. O'Leary,
Edwin M. Blakcsley, George C. Wh^t-
more, Xaela Briggs, Martha Rogers
(in the order of their orations).

T. E. Irions had recently painted and
papered his barber shop..

Thc Christian Church was negot-
.utinK with D. W. Faulkner for vacant
lots on Locust Streel, on which to

Anita Remembers
• 20 YEARS AGO

4 June 1936

George Smithcr, Democrat in 1 t i t ,
over the local post o f f i c e f'rom

 M

L. Newton, Republican. C,mrae'.
Claude would take over th,. SmiCr
produce business.

Coming to the Rialto Theatre v ,
was the film "Petticoat L'ever • ^ J
Robert Montgomery and Mvr,,a '"

Walter F. Budd was editor jf „
Anita Tribune. t!lt

LOANS
To Fix Up Homes
JLow. Rate* Qatt Aetitut

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

lowship at thc parsonage. Cooky day.
Thursday evening 8:00 Trustees

meeting.
Jtitiii 10 our guest speaker will be

Misi Jane Molden. Miss Moldcn is
Campus Minister at Iowa Stale College,
in charge of our student work at Fris-
bic House.

Juno 10-Ifi, 1PI' Conference and
convention will be held' on Grinnell
Campus. Mrs. Derry will be one of
thc counsellors.

Nex: Sunday, Mrs. Latit/. will play
tin Hammond Orgon that wo have
on demonstration.

ten. Sermon subject, "A Meddling Of keeping a systematic scrapbook of
. this historical department,

of James is to be read Shernlall p. Mycrs was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

. .
cUm"S J""C-

Christian Science Churches

The rich f r u i t s of understanding the
completeness and perfection of God's
creation will be emphasized at Chris-
tian Science services Sunday, June 3.

Scriptural selections in the Lcs'son-
-Sermon ent i t led "God the Only
Cause and Creator" will include from
Isaiah 25:1.

Church of Christ

Clarence Bangs, Supply M'mister

10:00 a.m. Sunday school

Divine Service every Sunday at R 11:0° a ra- ' Preachl"g

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

vne ervce every u n a y a -
A. M. Sundav School, and Bible Class ^ p.m. - Youth Meeting, Lois Nichols,
for all age gVoups. ,0 A.M. . leader

Anita Remembers

• 50 YEARS AGO

31 May 1906

Thc seventeenth annual conimuncc-
menl of Ibe Anita High School had
been held in Johnson's Opera House
the previous Friday (25 May 1906). If
you were there, you should clip this
item for your scrapbook. Graduating
seniors: Alpha Stauffcr, Bertha Floyd,.
Clara Mallory, Vcvah McDermott,
Grace Blood, Fannye Stauffer, Berlha
Rogers, and Guy McDermott. Don't
ask me why the Tribune didn't list
thc names alphabetically. Maybe Mrs.

Remembers
• 10 YEARS AGO

6 June 1946

Loyal Possehl had won t ! , . -
tion for supervisor from ih , . ,'
tict in the recent primaries

Recently'married were M,,
Kelly, daughter of Mr. ami M
Kclley, and Kenneth Jorgoiis

The Anila Thealre was ahum
Sylvia Sidney and- Fred Atac.M
Ihe film, "The Trail of the 1
Pine."

Kohl & Lanly. were o i f e r i n
pound jar of coffee for We.

M .D. Suinmcrbell was pa,t,
Church, and Paul
of the Anita Trilr.

M a r v

7 June 1951

WHEN YOU GAMBLE WITH SAFETY. YOU BET YOUR LIFE

Trade at Home— I Go Modem
We Need Anita! 1 —Go Electric

Vole for
Lester L. Kluever

NOTICE
QUOTE FROM SEC. 321369 CODE OF IOWA:
"No person shall throw or deposit upon any highway
any glass bottle, glass, nails, tacks, wire, cans, trash,
garbage, rubbish, litter, offals, or any other debris."

QUOTE FROM SEC. 7323 CODE OF IOWA:
"If any person throw, or causes to be thrown, any
dead animal, night soil, or garbage into any river,
well, spring, cistern, reservoir, stream, 6r pond, or
in or upon any land adjoining, which is subject to
overflow, he shall be imprisoned in the.'county jail
not less than ten nor more than thirty days, or be
fined not less than five nor more than one hundred
dollars."

Cass Co. Board of Supervisors

Col. A. G. Todhuntcr was still cry-
ing sales, Ed L. Newton was clerking
them, D. C. Kellogg still did carpet
u-cavintr, and Sun King's Chinese
Laundry was still in the Chambers
Building.

Sherman F Myers was Tribune' ed-
itor. and- Ed L. Richardson Tribune

4 a two |

f"l (lie
Hrowu l

• 5 YEARS AGO

The front page of the Tribune col-
umn one, carricji for the first time'"0r-
duels and Onions," by VVally. This livt.
ly column was to continue for a year.

John Rasmussen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jens Rasmussen, hail recently re-

•—' the A. B. degree from Simpson

Anita Remembers

• 40 YEARS AGO

25 May 1916

Butter was 73c a pound and oleo 37c
at Phil's Super Market.

Wallace D. Inman was publisher of
the Anita Tribune, and Aldine R. In-
man was business manger. Let's just
say Wally was editor!

F. G. Lattig, B. D. Forshay, Lee ——
Nichols, and Lake Bear \\ere fishing » .. „ .
at Okoboji. Anita Remembera

H. O. Reason had rcccntlv purchased • ONLY A YEAR AGO
the Ten Cent Feed Barn from G. S.
Swcaringen. The manager would be June I95S

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

. .. —,-,„., ., McElfresit, and
Walter F. Budd had attended an Elks''
lodge meeting in Atlantic recntly.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Dorsey; were the
recent parents of twin daughters.

What else was going on back in
those days? In half a year's time the
Tribune prints twenty or thirty install-
ments of 'MO Years Ago." Some names
come up again and again, but in those
hundred or so items there will be a
lot of names, facts, items you could-

SHER1FF "'f P'acc within ten or twenty years
subject to the decision of tlie voters "'itllou; a fi'c on the period - and
in the Republican Primary Election he Qlll>'way to keep from losing it is
to be held on June 4, 1956 22c VVeH ™'v hm "^ Trf?? °f a b,°°k'- -- WeH anyhow, link Budd was editorKPN JONPSKEN JONES - .

in 1916, H. H. Gate postmaster.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

CASS COUNTY
IN THE PRIMARY ELECTION JUNE 4TH

f;!
a-.n

• Raised on a farm in Cass county
• The on\y veteran seeking this post in repub-

lican primary
• Graduate University ef Iowa Law School
• Member Gaffney & Kluever law firm in At-

lantic
• Seryed past four year as Cass Co. Attorney
• Qualified by education, experience in law,

farm and business
• Married with three children

YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED!

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am
a candidate for the office of Cas»
County

RECORDER
subject to the decision of the voters
in the Republican Primary Election
to be held on June 4, 1956 22p

ESTHER REEVES

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that 1 am
a candidate for thc office of Cass
County

TREASURER
subject to the decision of the voters
in the Republican Primary Election
to be held "on June 4, 1956 22c

A. M. GILL

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am
a candidate for the office of Cass Anita Remembers

CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT • 30 YEARS AGO
subject to the decision of the voters , M
in the Republican Primary Election " Ma* 19ZS

c. M, SKIPTON

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am
a candidate for the office of
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

in Cass County, subject to the decision
of the voters in the Republican Primary
Election to be held on June 4, 1956.

LLOYD E. HARRIS

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for tlie office of State Repre-
sentative ot Cass County on the Re-
publican /Tlckat, subject to the withes
el the voters of the County. Your
support and votes will be greatly ap-
preciated. 22c

LESTER L. KLUEVER

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am
t a candidate for thc office of

• STATE REPRESENTATIVE
in Cass County, subject to the decision
of the voters in the Republican Pri
mary. Election to be held on June 4,
1956, 22p

WENDELL PELLETT

ohn Bear of BeHe P.aine, Iowa, had
s tlves and

. ince " '" -w"- .-• *"•>•> as temporary po^tma^er o(
Anita succeeding-George Smithcr.

ocmors on the final honor roll for
the year at Anita High School'were
Leona Cissibl, Donna Afisncr, /ajy
Parker, Kay Robison, and T»m Sal-
mon.

Coffee was 69c a pound at Krai-
ne's. Almost worth keeping an "Anita
Remembers" scrapbook just to have i
permanent record of 'prices in coft'tel

Margaret and David Ash were the
editors of thc Anita Tribune.

Anita Remembers
• LONG, LONG AGO

23 November 1911

F. O. Worthing had roc.-ntly pur-
chased the Anita .Opera House from
the Johnson brothers for $-',5t«l. Mr.
Worthing and Sherman K. Myers
Tribune editor, then .formeii partoi-
ship to exhibit motion pictures in the
opera house. At this time the Tribune
was edited by Walter *" "•••'•' '•••-

Sherm's priming

Be Suce to Exewise Your Privilege ...

BE SURE TO VOTE JUNE 4th

I I IEKF.I IV ANKTiUNCF. thai I am'
ii candidate f»r the off ice of Cas>
iMnnly

A' i^lTQl
suhjc-rl to il" '..• ; ~ i ' die voters
in it,.. pr,. ..v«.,,,, i'-,,, .-y Election

<" '« h « W " ' - ^

««.
Til
IV

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT I I IERF.PY ANNOUNCE that 1 am
a cimdidale for the office pf Cass
Co'mty

1. Sealed bids will be received by
i'ie Auditor of Cass County at his of-
fi'-" in Atlantic, Iowa unt i l 10:00 o'-
••'•H< A.M. on June I. 1056 for die var-
ious items of construction work listed
lii'low.

2. A certified check, drawn upon a
solvent Iowa bank, in an amount as
si'i fnf th in the proposal form, made
payable to County Auditor, shall be

filed with each proposal. This check
may be cashed and the proceeds re-
tained by the County as liquidated dam-
ages if the bidder fails to execute a
contract, and file an approved bond for
the faithful performance thereof, with-
in ten days af ter the acceptance of his
bid.

3. Plans, specifications and proposal
forms for thc work may be seen and
may be secured .at the office of the
County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed on the
forms furnished by the County, sealed
and plainly marked. Proposals contain-
ing any reservations not provided for
in thc forms furnished may be reject-
ed, and the County Board reserves the
right to waive technicalities and to re-
ject any or all bids,

5. Attention nl bidders is directed to
the Special Provisions covering the
qualifications of bidders and subletting
or assigning of the contract.

Superstructures for Four (4) Con-
crete 'bridges,

May_ 17, 1956, Board of Supervisors
..Cass County

By F, W. Herbert, County Auditor,
pub mny 24,31

Modem Home* Demand

Modern Wirinj

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret, S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at tlie
Post Office in Anita, Iowa, under the
Act of Congress of March 3, 18/9.
Established in 1883.
Advertising Rates: Display 45c wlwiw
inch local rate, 49c national. Classified
rate: 2c a word, minimum ZSc.
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BRIDE TO BE

Miss Janet Rae Westering of Caiey,
daughter of Mr. and -Mrs. Harold Wes-
tering, whose engagement and ap-
proaching marriage has been announ-
ced to Marvin L. Carlson, son of Mr.
*nd Mr«. Lawrence H Carlson of Ani-
to. The wedding will take place at the
Canby church June 17.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Wasson, south

of Anita, announce the engagement <lf
their daughter Marilyn to Fred Stutel-|
berg, son of Mrs. Gertrude Stutelberg (
of Wiota. The wedding will take place'
Sunday afternoon, June 17, at 2 o'-.
clock at the Wiota Methodist church.
Friends and relatives are invited.

CONCLUDING PROGRAM
A demonstration program at the Ani-

ta Methodist Church Sunday evening
•will conclude the two-weeks Bible
School. Parents and the general public
are cordially invited. f

Icy celebrate Iiis second birthday. Mrs.
Benson received a hostess Rift , and
everyone present won a gift. Mrs.
Donna Dorsey held the lucky tray.
Mrs. Mike Broderick will be tlie June
hostess.

GARDEN CLUB TAKES
TOUR TO ORANGE CITY

The Anita Home and Garden club
chartered a bus May 17, and 18 mem-
bers and several guests attended the
Tulip Festival in Orange City. Guests
taking the trip were Airs. Henry Ag-
gcn, Mrs. Albert Wctlcmcyer, Mrs.
I.ouis Stccle, Donna Kramer, Twila
Christenseii, and Veda Bailey,

In the Ani ta group were three gen-
erations (Mrs, Donna Dorscy, Mrs.
Frank Kramer, and Donna Marie Kra-
mer) and two mother-daughter com-
binations (Mrs. Elton Christensen and
Twila ami Mrs. Tom Bailey and Ve-
da.) The group witnessed the parade,
whirh consisted of 1000 entries, twoj
miles in length, including 38 floats
and 19 marching bands. Featured on t
the program was the traditional sctib-,
bing of the streets, crowning ot the.
queen, selections by Orange City band]
and the robed choir from Orange
City's Northwestern Academy, and
dancing by girls each costumed1 dif-
ferently and mostly in costumes from
Holland. In the evening the group lis-
tened to the Mariners.

and Mrs. Paul Rlchter. The following
committees were appointed: Mrs. Wil-
liam Wedemeyer and Mrs. Glen Soper,
flowers; Mrs. Fred Schellenberg and
Mrs. Wayne Bcatnan, gifts; and M r .
Lawrence Zimmerman, reporter. TCI'
point pitch was played, with Mrs. Don
Uhlman and Mrs. Zimmerman receiv-
ing prizes. Mrs. Vokt received a hos-
tess gift. Roll call at, the June meeting,
to he held with Mrs. Carl Warner,
will be "Describe your wedding dress."

T. A. C. PINOCHLE CLUB

The TAC pinocMc club met May 15,
with Mrs. Homer Rich. Mrs. Ben Go-
chanour was a guest. Mrs. Rich held
high score and Mrs. Bert Johnson low.

aicitJa
aadrCai

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

KNOT A KARE CLUB
The Knot a Kare bridge club May

16 at the home of Mrs. Fred Slicley,
with Mrs. Ed Carlton and Mrs. Lcs
Eddy as co-hostesses. High score was|
by Mrs. G. M. Adair. Mrs. Lester'
Scholl will be the June 13 hostess.

ROSE HILL CIRCLE
Rose Hill Circle met Monday of

last week for the i r May breakfast
with Mrs. Carl Benson in Atlantic.
Mrs. Keith Chadwick was a guest. The
group helped the Chadwick son Brad-

UNION CLUB
Union Club met May 16 at the home

of Mrs. Robert. Wilson with 11 mem-,
bers present and one guest, Mrs. Lo-j
well Odel). Koll call was a thought
for the day. Mrs. William Bangham
will be the June 6 hostess. \

S.S.S. CLUB
The S.S.S. club met last Thursday

May 17 at the home of Mrs. Fred
Vokt. Present were 13 members and
two guests, Mrs. Emma Schwcnncker

(May 31 - June 7)
May .11 - Mrs. Chas. Kobison, Nancy

McLiicii, Mrs. Paul Barber, Mrs. Tell
Coolcy

J u n e 1 - Jerry Redhurn
June .1 - H. ). Cliadivick
June 5 - Mrs. George I.auscr, Charles

Smith, Floyd Spry

FEDERATED CLUB
The Anita Women's Federated Club

met Tuesday May 22 at I he home
of Mrs. George Lauscr, with Mrs. Jack
LaRue co-hostess. Ten members were
present. Mrs. Gene Kopp conducted
th program on "Women in the politi-
cal and professional world." Roll calli
was "My platform if I were in poli-
tics." This is the last meeting until
September.

FRANKLIN FARMERETTES
The Franklin Farmerettes held their

all day workshop meeting, May 19, at
the Conservation Clubhouse. The mor-
ning was spent sewing garments. The
business meeting in the afternoon in-
cluded a discussion on Rally Day and
nomination for Iowa Golden Girl from
Franklin township. Demonstrations
included "Preparing Fabric, Cutting
Out lllousc, and Transferring Mark-
ings" by Jeanine Euken and JoAnn
Jesscn; "Assemble Garment, Arrange
Equipment, Sew the Blouse" by Carol
Devereaux and Margaret Fitschen;
"Pattern Alterations. Assemble Gar
mcnt by Units, Join Units" by Delores
Hclivciuis ami Janice Eilts; "Cutting!
Bias, Pu t t ing in Hem, Other Garment
Finishes'* by R u t h Johnson and Sharon
Ostms. Talks inrlntlci! "InicrfachiKs"
by Colette Devcreanx; and "Setting up
a Sewing Unit" by Barbara Jipscn.XJin-

ner was served,, by .Sally
lea Eilts, Janiit Henderson, andCarol
and Colette Devereauz. The!meeting
wiltlJe-held at the Conservation Club;

bouse Wednesday evening, June 7, at
7:30. The results of the Better Groom-
ing Contest held May 4, were: Sen-
ior group - Janice Eilts; Intermediate
- Char lo t te Kincn ; Junior - Marsha
Scttaaf

ANITA LIONS CLUB INSTALLS •
OFFICERS FOR COMING YEAR

The A n i t a l.imis Club held its re-
gular dinner meeting Monday evening
at Mclnlirc 's Cafe. Past president Ted
1'liillips, now of Atlantic, spoke on the
bright f u t u r e of Lionism in Anita, and
instal led the following officers for the
coming year: president, Harold Hee-
rcn; first vice president, Harland Hes-
ter; second vice president. Rev. F. (i.
Barnes; third vice president, Carl Kced
secretary and treasurer. Rev. R. K.
I Jerry; assistant, F.ric Osen ; Lion-ta-
mer, Carl Mil ler ; Tail Twister, Max
Pcron; directors, Boyd Sims and Ro-
berl J 'nl ler (Virgil Jensen and David
Ash hold over).

BEREA BIBLE SCHOOL
PROGRAM FRIDAY

The licrca Bible School will Me! i t s
concluding program Friday evening at
8 o'clock at the Bcrea Gospel Hall.
The school has been in session for the
past two weeks, tinder the direction of
Bill Morgan if Atlantic. The public is
cordially invited to attend the children's
program Friday evening.

SALE
COURTHOUSE

ATLAHC,10WA
JUNE 2,1956.10:00 O'CLOCK A.M.

North Half of Lots 14,15,16,17,18 and 19, Mrs
J. B. Allen's Sub-division, Anita, Iowa.
One-story house, 3 rooms and bath, wash house
chicken house, garage and about V/2 acres.
Electricity, hot water heater and city water.
To highest bidder for cash.
Abstract and good title furnished

HAROLD B. TAYLOR,
Wiota

ADMINISTRATOR
Savery & Yarham, Attorneys

YOUR FOOD- DOLLARS

Come In and Look at Our Prices — Not
Just Our Specials. Every Day is Bar-

gain Day at M & C.

LOOK AT TH€S€ BARGAINS

Mother's Best Flour 5 Ibs. 49<

Mrs. Tucker's Shortening 80< with coupon
Sun Spun Quart Jar

Salad Dressing 49<

Brimfull-While They Last No. 2 Can

Pork & Beans 15c

Paper Plates 6 for 17<
. V, _

Paper Cups 6 for 16<

Vac-Packed Dining Car

Coffee Ib. 89c
It is Really Delicious

VEGETABLES

Canteloupe 31< each
Sunkist

ORANGES
Dozen

41c
LETTUCE 19c Head

Beef Roast Ib. 37c
GROUND BEEF 3 Ibs. 89t
Snow Crop Frozen

FISH STICKS
3 Packages

$1.00
10-oz. Pkg.

STRAWBERRIES X9C

M C Grocery
Marilyn & Chuck

We Deliver

STORE-WIDE MONEY SAVING
EXPANSION SALE

OPENS TOMORROW 10 a.m.
and continues until further notice

$30,000 AT RETAIL STOCK MUST MOVE!
SAVE 20 to 50 PERCENT
ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED

FREE BEAUTIFUL TERRI DOLU VALUED AT $17.50
Be Sure to Register!

ALSO JUNIOR GYM over 4x4 foot worth $19.95 when set up.
Free balloons for young and old.

Prizes to be given away Saturday evening June 9th Expansion is our future
aim. Come get your share. Hundreds of money saving bargains heaped on ta-
bles, piled on counters, and hung from racks at prices that will astonish and
please you. Extra sales people to serve you.

Be here for .opening specials and choice selections. Bring the kiddies to this
Gala Affair at Atlantic

"Mrs. Days" save on kiddies' hard sole shoes

Tumble Tables with hundreds of
SUPER BARGAINS—HURRY!

Scout-Tex Pedal Pusher Sets
Values to $3.98 - 3 to 14 now

Mrs. Days Baby shoes - sizes 3
to 5 values to $4.95 sale price

"His Nibs & Danny Daft" sport
shirts, short or long Sleeves -
sizes 2 to 7, values -Tro $3.49
••- • • • . . ; , ' • now

Children's Coats including
"Bambury" - values up to $18.-
95, choice of rack, broken sizes
.1 to 14 only

Skirts, values to $3.98, sizes
2 to 6, broken sizes sale price

Nylon hose values up to $1.65,
^choice while they last

Playtex dryper holders and
pads, regular price $1.49 only

Round step on diaper pails reg-
ular price $7.95 sale price

Pedal Pushers in sizes 3 to 6
.values to $1.98 only

One lot caps-bonnets, spring-
lummer, fall, values to $2.98
only

One lot one of a kind, odds &
ends, values up to $2.50. open-
ing special while they last -now

One \o\ swim-suits & beach
robes values to $2.98 sale price

Kiddie-Coop value $24.95
Sale price

Children's steel table sets
Values $12.95 sale price

$2.59

$1.59

$4.95
$1.49

590

$9.95

Blouses - one assortment bro-
ken sizes, values to $3.98
Sale price

Anklets, sixes 5 to 9 "LeRoi"
39c opening special (limit 6
pairs to a customer) .'• only

One rack of dresses - Broken
*iite lot values up to $5,95 now

Children's Coatr including
"Bambury" values up to $22.-
95, broken sizes 2 to 6x, one
rack^opening, special .

Pajamas (girls) seer - sizes 4 to
12, values to $3.98, now only

Odd lots diaper bags, values to
(3.98, your choice

Hampers regular price $5.39
White they last at

Cotton - wool - nylon sweaters
Values to $3.98 only

One lot coats, dresses, jackets
Values to $29.95 sale price

One lot sun-suits, values to
».98 only

One lot swim-suits & beach
robes values h> $4.95 sale price

One lot water toys, values up
to $3.98 sale price

Junior Gym Sets, Regular $19.-
'5 ' - sale price

Children's folding chairs, reg-
ular price $3.95 sale price set

134

$21

The Deere "Little Shop
Phone 1347 310 Chestnut St. Atlantic, I

Children's Apparel, Toys, Furniture, Play Equipment
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COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

May 1st, 1956
The Board of Supervisors met pur-

suant to adjournment. Members pres-
ent G. H. Allen, Chairman, Sam B.
Garside, Harlan Giltins, Glynn J. War-
ren and- Ernest L. Osier.

The minutes of April 16th, 1956 were
'approved as read. •
• Moved by Git t ins seconded by Gar-
feide to appoint the following Judges
and Clerks for the Primary Election,
to be held on June 4th, 1956.

Motion carried.
Atlantic 1st Ward
RECEIVING BOARD

Judges: J. O. Berry, Chairman, Es-
ther Butler, Mrs. E. H. Rowley
• Clerks: Mrs. Guy Kulks, Mrs. Ivan
Lund
COUNTING HOARD

Judges: Mrs. Robert Biggs, Lloyd
Harris, A. W. Schoolcy

Clerks: Mrs. W. A. Johnson/ Mrs.
•Ralph Goodwin
Atlantic 2nd Ward
RECEIVING BOARD

Judges: Mrs. Nell Pressnall, Mrs.
Mary Mahar, Mrs. Harry .Richardson

1 Clerks: Mrs. Emma Cameron, C, A.
'Zellmcr, Chairman
COUNTING BOARD

Judges: Mrs. Henry Campen, Ben
'Whcatlcy, Mrs. Ray Coker
; Clerks: Jennie Weideman, Evelyn
'Barringer
Atlantic 3rd Ward

."RECEIVING BOARD
• Judges: Roy Herbert, Mrs. Ray
Ncal, Chairman, Mrs. Cecil M alone

Clerks: Mrs. Charlie Bailey, Mrs.
F. G. Miller
COUNTING BOARD
Jndgcs: Robert Wilburn, John Ol-

son, Clarence Smith
' Clerks: Mrs. Harry Allen, Ernest
Greve
Atlantic 4th Ward
RECEIVING BOARD

Judges: Albert Christensen, Chair-
man, Eva Johnson, Mrs. Lee Greger-
scn.
' Clerks: Anna Pipgrass, Mrs. Claude
Malone
COUNTING BOARD

Judges: Irwiu Pellett, Mrs. John
Rapp, Mrs. Icrry Comes
• Clerks: F. W. Fowler, Mrs. Frank
Tucker

• Bear Grove Township:
RECEIVING BOARD

Judges: Elmer T. Patterson. Claude
Hymlman, Chairman, Thco. W. Krausc

Judges: W. S. Jewett, Carl F.-Moore,
TJ. Pearcc _

Clerks: Wiltna Burns, L. C. Eddy
Grant Township 2nd Precinct
RECEIVING BOARD

Judges: R. A. Wilson, Chairman,
Carsten Hcnncbcrg, Henry Roed

Clerks: Arlo Christensen, A. A.
Havter
COUNTING BOARD

Judges: Clarence Oscn, James Mc-
Cosh, Rowley R. Pollock

Clerks: Fred Wohlleber, Lyman
Wahlcrt

RECEIVING BOARD
Judges: Roy Sheppcrd, Anton Swa-

gel, Chairman, Harry Kay
Clerks: Harold Turner, Floyd Quick

COUNTING BOARD
Jndgcs: H. W. Elliott, Arch Prall,

Chris lacobson
Clerks: Bruce Blake, Albert Dreager

Lincoln Township
RECEIVING BOARD

Judges: John T. Pearcc, Thos. \V.
Bailey, H. W. Wahlcrt, Chairman

Clerks: R. H. Laartz, Roy Parker
COUNTING BOARD

Judges: Raymond Dressier, Arlcne
Si-boll, Frank Kopp

Clerks: Elizabeth Hoiichin, Melvin
Gissibl
Massena Township
RECEIVING BOARD

Judges: C. A. Boos, Chairman, Lyle
Hosfelt, Ruth Hogan

Clerks: Bonnie Jennings, Wray
VVollcnhaupt
COUNTING BOARD

Judges; LeRoy Acker, Geo. N.
Scasc, Jr., Lyle Shaver

Clerks: Elsie Schmidt, Helen Bowes
Noble Township
RECEIVING BOARD
. Judges: Wilbert Wohlenliaus, Clair

Hines, Chairman, Ellis Muller
Clerks: Clyde Schuler, Alvin Lehm-

kuhl
COUNTING BOARD

Judges: Ernest Sothman, Emil Bode,
Clifford Sunderman

Clerks: O. D. Funk, Lawrence Muel-
ler
Pleasant Township 1st Precinct
RECEIVING BOARD

Judges: Geo. P. Korsyllic, S. C. Wag-
ler, Chairman, Clarence Pcterscn

Clerks: Helen Lary, Agnes Casey
COUNTING BOARD

Judges: Claude Putnam, Frank Jor-
gcnsen. Ernest Hanson

Clerks: Alice Mans, Doris Ireland
Pleasant Township 2nd Precinct
RECEIVING BOARD

Judges: Roy C. Bierbaum, Ernest A.
yndman. Lhairman, llico. w .Krausc Smi|, a,airni r>jcmi n|ack
Clerks: Wayne R .Brown, Koss W. c, ks. E|mer E «,,,„„„„_ E(hvi|,

Riggs
COUNTING BOARD

Judges: Howard Shaw, Ray Muzzy,
Earl Becker

1 Clerks: Claude Casacly, Russell Mar-
shall
Benton Township
RECEIVING BOARD
' Judges: Russell Eden, Chairman,
Max Walker, Michael Richtcr

1 Clerks: James McDermott, Werner
'Blunk • • - . - - .
COUNTING HOARD

Judges: Wra. Beier, Mrs. Russell
Eden, Mrs. Max Walker

.• Clerks; Harley Hartcr, Mrs. James
McDcrmoft
Brighton Township:
RECEIVING BOARD

Judges: Orlie Paulson. Chairman,
tLouic Hanscn, Clyde Mcl-'adden
' Clerks: Ruby Anderson, Aust in Mc-
Fadden
COUNTING BOARD

Judges: Oliver Pclzcr, Leila Polk-
ingharn, Albert Pittman

Clerks: Roger Ciirislcnsen, Hazel
Johnson
Can Township
•RECEIVING BOARD
' Judges: H. C. Robinson, Chairman.
'Alex McGaffin, W. J. Breckerbaumer
1 Clerks: Harlan Colirs, John Robin-
son
COUNTING BOARD

Judges: C. D. Marker, W. P. Gil-
liiuvater, I. W. Joy

Clerks: C W. Hancock, Fred Swft-
zcr
Franklin Township
RECEIVING BOARD
'Judges : Albert Morgan, Chairman,
T. J. Ehrman, Wm. Sandhorst

Clerks: Harold Ostrtis, A. M. Ack-
'cr
COUNTING BOARD

Judges: Arthur Raasch, Ralph Han-
cocR; Mike Mctz

Clerks: Ray Morgan, Ed Mailander
'Edna Township
RECEIVING, BOARD

Judges: Martin Sullivan, Harold
Wohlenhaus, Chairman, Chas C Bv-
crs

Clerks: Dick Anstcv, L. P. Jcnnimrs
COUNTING BOARD Jemt"k*

Judges: James E. McLaren, Frank
Boos, Faye Anstey

Clerks: Cora E. McLaren, Louis Cot-
ter
Grant Township, 1st Precinct
RECEIVING BOARD

Judges: Wilbur Matthews, Chai
man T. R. Walker, Hazel Miller

Clerks: Zela Robinson, Solon A
Karns

Fredrickson
COUNTING BOARD

Judges: W. E. Lary, N. S. Kipp,
Earl Casey

Clerks: Grace E. Black, Ruth Per-
due
Pyroosa Township
RECEIVING BOARD

Judges: Alfred C. Jensen, Chairman,
Jess Bishop, Chris Tiedcinan

Clerks: Kenneth W. Harris, Harold
Xcllmcr
COUNTING BOARD

Judges: Charley Jepscn, Fluvd- Pe-
tcrscn, Charles Sfowe

Clerks: Vallie Pellett, Ar thu r L.
kelson
Jnion Township
RECEIVING HOARD

Judges: Lloyd Mueller , Russell Sy-
nonds, John Hamilius, Chairman

Clerks: Fred Brahms, Harlev
Weber
COUNTING BOARD

Jndgcs: Arnold Reed, Donald C.
Logue, Gilbert E. l.accy

COUNTING BOARD

Sam B. Garside, Sessions^ Com. Work
Harlan Gittirfs, Sessions, Com. work
Gregersen Drug Store, Supplies ...~-..
Gordinier'3 Drug, Prescriptions ..;..-
Dr. C. L. Henkel, Medical Cafe
llocgh Elcc. Service, Repairs -
Alfred Hundt, Labor '
Chudc Hyndman, Trustee
Iowa Electric Light & Power, Service ...

536.82
235.95

19.60
-46.00
40.20

6.00
4.00

183.46
Iowa Public Employees Retirement 702.21
Dr. Carl G. Johnson, Medical Care -

309,88 fi. C. Henningsen .Company, Road work ~.~.,

Byron Jones, Refills
12.50
5.00

Ken Jones, Criminal Expense - 69.29
Drs. Jue! & Wilcox, Medical Care ~ 211.55
Koch Brothers, Supplies 261.46
Theodore W. Krausc, Trustee • ~ 4.00
Andrews Roofing Company, Repairs 477.00
Atlantic Auction Company, 10 Heifers 705.37
Atlantic Paint & Glass, Supplies ~ 30.69

63.00
231.66

10.75
324.50

4.00
180.00

4.00
6.00
4.00

Camblin Plumbing, Repairs - 122.04
80.73

233.92
Dennis Nursing Home, Nursing Care 189.04
Department of Social Welfare, Blind - 255.68

At lan t i c Memorial Hospital, Ambulance
Atlantic Municipal Utilities, Light - - —
Dr. .C. R. Ayers, Medical Care ;••
Thomas W. Bailey, Assessor
F.arl Becker, Trustee ..- .'
Berry Nursing Home, Nursing Care
C. A. Boos, Trustee —
H. P. Brawdy, Labor -
Wayne R. Brown, Township Clerk -

Cappcl Implement, Repairs
Cook & Caslow Drug, Prescriptions ....

Des Moines Rubber Stamp Company, Seal 9.23

Fidlar & Chambers, Supplies
Garside Printing Company, Supplies ...

A. A. Hayter, Clerk
Carsten Hcnneberg, Trustee
Lyle Hosfelt, Trustee

Hy-Vce Grocery, Groceries -
Iowa Employment Security Commission
Cecil Jahnke, Hauling

Ed's Super Value, Groceries - - 120.00
3.58
3.80

Dr. W. F. Giegcrich, Medical Care - 457.16
Green Buy Lumber Company, Supplies - 59.27
Griswold American, Printing •. 218.28

4.00
4.00
4.00

Hunt,Brothers, Seed' Oats -' 107.45
65.00

528.89
3.60

24.00
80.85
8.00

26.92
Krasne's Market, Groceries : 105.21
Dr. Jack L. LaRuc, Medical Care
W. E. Lary, Trustee
Lloyd & Meredith, Repairs
Ben J. Magill, Criminal Expense

Dr. H. A. Johnson, Medical Care ....
Ken Jones, Boarding Prisoners ..
Joyce Lumber Company, -Fuel
Klipto Loose Leaf, Supplies

Hockoms Body Shop, Parts
Hoegh 6(1-Company, Fuel'& Tires
Iowa Electric Light & Power Company, Oaf '.
Iowa Employment Security Commission.
Iowa Public Employees Retirement System .;......; „ ' . 872.1)
Byron Jones, Supplies i »
Lang's Square Deal Oil Company, Oil
Norman Larsen, Rock ».
Lloyd & Meredith, Supplies
Massena Cooperative Company, Coal —
Miller Hardware, Keys _ ,
Montgomery County, Bridge Work
Bill McMullcn Construction, Rond work
Nebraska Tractor & Equipment Company, Parts ....
New King Electric Company, Repairs "...
Paulson Heavy Equipment Company, Rails
The Premier Autoware Company, Supplies
Railway Express Agen.cy, Express

1JO

2.00
4.00
9.16

182.88
Malonc Seed Company, Supplies 131.60
Mat t Parrot! & Sons, Supplies 63.15
Minor Outfi t t ing, Furniture 374.67

21.00
' 8.00]

23.90
15.38

Northwestern Bell Telephone Company, Service 368.33
218.45
317.06

Monroe Calculating Company, Service -
Austin MciFadden, Trustee '
George McLeran, Mileage
Neiby Furniture, Supplies

Olsons Food Store, Provisions - -
Ernest L. Osier, Sessions, Com. Work
J. C. Penny Company, Supplies & Clothing
Postmaster, Postage
Quakerdale Farm, Care & Keep
Railway Express Agency, Express —
Rex Pharmacy, Prescriptions
Rock Island Motor Transit, Freight
Don Savery, Attorney fees
Scott, Foresman Company, Text Books ••-
Lyle Shaver, Trustee
Dr. J. D. Shoeman, Veterinary Services •—
C. M. Skipton, Refund Bond- Premium
Lois South, Meals ...- -
Elmer E. Swanson, Clerk
Joe Thiclen, Labor -

M.

bert Rogers, Bruno Beh-

Howard

Clerk?
rends
Victoria Township-
RECEIVING BOARD

Judges: Lewis Ryan, Russell John-
ston, Floyd- Jensen, Chairman

Clerks: George Collins, Kj
COUNTING BOARD

Judges: Norman Holstc,
Hastings, Robert -Rcichardt

Clerks: Gwendell Holste, Jack Mc-
Laren,
Washington Township
RECEIVING BOARD

Judges: Clayton Mundorf, Clarence
Zellmer, Chairman, Gerhart Knop

Ulrich Raymond Comcs. Wayne

COUNTING BOARD
Judges: Boyd Bailey, Harry Kochr-

sen. Harry Winston

, , , Bailcy' Oscar

by Warren seconded' by Gar-

"lenn,V°f
a r ! _a uass H. Beer permit.

™' an
Moo«> Lodge No. 753 for

TI Motion carried
The reports of the Clerk of t|,e Dis-

net Court, Ray Yarham Justice of
the PcaeC and Harohl DeKay Jtls,ioe

George F. Tischler, Court Reporter
Glynn J. Warren, Sessions, Com. Work
Heulali Westbrook, Meals
Whitney Insurance Agency, Bond Premium
Wray Wollenhaupt, Clerk
~, A. Sieger, Painting 'lilag Pole
Anita Oil Company, Tires, Repairs

23.10]
16.50 j
1.99

56.80
2.00

10.00
3.84
4.00
6.50

52.03
9.70
4.001

23.75
65.72

269.76
9.70
7.00
4.00

Schildberg Construction Company, Rock
Sidles Company, Parts
Standard Oil Company, Gasoline
Town & Country Insurance Agency, Premium ...~f.
Vivian Equipment Company, Parts
West Iowa Telephone Company, Service
Whitney Insurance Agency, Premium
Peter Andersen, Bridge Crew
Charles L. Bailey, Dragline
Harold Bliss, Road- Crew
Raymond Bridger, Road Crew
Kenneth Butler, Road Crew
Herbert Chadwick, Road Crew
Arlo Christensen Road Crew :

Donald J. Conroy, Truck Driver
Kenneth Cranston, Mechanic :

Otto Drcagcr, Road Crew
Morris Eblcn, Road Crew
Eugene Gray, Foreman _ _
Vcrn Hill, Bridge Crew
Glenn W. Kirchhoff, Road Crew I'^'I.
Pa"ul M. Madden, Road Crew - '.
John D. Miller, Road Crew
Dclmer McElfish, Road Crew .'.
Earnest Pearson, Road Crew
Herb Polkingharn, Bridge Crew -
F. Wayne Sislcr, Road Crew
Leo G. Stakcy, Road Crew
Harold Stiflian, Road Crew
Henry Wahlcrt, Bridge Crew :
Inter-State Oil Company, Lubriplate
Iowa Electric Light & Power Company, Electricity
Iowa Machine & Supply Company, Repairs —
Jobcs Tire & Electric Service, Parts
Koch Brothers, Supplies -
Larsen Implement Company, Pickup Truck
Linkc Chevrolet Company, Car & parts
Lundberg Tire & Toy Store, Repairs
C. P. Meredith, Supplies
Missouri Valley Machine Company, Used Cat
Murray's Phillip Service, Repairs -
T. S. McShanc Company, Parts
Nelson Automotive Company, Parts
Northwestern Bell Telephone Company, Service
Postmaster, Postage .,
Railway Express Agency, Express
Sears Roebuck Company, Supplies
O. \V. Shaffer & Son, Paris
Standard Blue Print Company, Repairs
Klive M. Taylor, Road work .-
Unity W.clding & Supply, supplies
Voss Manufacturing Company, Stakes
Robert L. Whcatlcy, Filing saws
Wilson Concrete Company, Pipe =
John Bacon, Road Crew '.
Frank Bannister, Yardman
Earl L. Bissell, Road Crew
Robert C. Brown, Dragline
Charlie M. Castcel, Road Crew
Worth Chastain, Foreman
Milo Christensen, Road Crew —•
Jesse F. Cranston, Road Crew »
Roy B. Dot'son, Road- Crew
Richard Eafjan, Assistant Mechanic
Glen F. Frank, Foreman — .^....~ -

301
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Atlantic Lumber & Coal Company, Lumber • 11,254.60

22.50 f-rvi" N. Harris, Road Crew •'....'.
376.45 Hans Jepscn, Bridge Crew

Henry M. Kuchl, Road Crew
The Balbach Company, Clamps 3.01
Bemis Brothers Bag Company, Bags 177.96
K. H. Butler, Drilling — 289.50
Campbells Hardware, Supplies 7.95
C R I & P Ry., Freight - 1,411.62
Cornclison Motor Company, Parts, Labor 15.33
Eaton Metal Products, Pipe - — 6,608.44
Farmers Cb'-Opcrative Company, Coal, Posts —
Garside Printing Company, Supplies

28.05
29.66

Green Bay Lttmber Company, Material 830.89
Hatfield Duplicating Supply Company, Carbon paper 4.77
Highway Equipment & Supply Company, Parts ~ 531.10
Lewis Locker Service, Storage 50.00
L. L. Long M.D. Medical care : 198.50
Ben Magill, Transportation Mileage .—
Matthews Drug Store, Prescriptions —
Myer Service Station, Repairs ....

13.95
66.17
24.71

Dr. Ralph H. Moc, Medical care 182.50
Dr. John F. Moriarty, Medical Care -- 48.00
Don McLaren, Mileage > - 16.00
Dr. R. M. Needles, Medical Care 36.00
John R. Nelson Insurance Company, Premium - '.... 300.00
Nu-Tone Products'Company, Supplies —'• ~ 61.90
Clarence Oscn, Trustee 4,00

proved, ilml

Rebate was granted to Varle B. Can-
do" H8°coveri"K Soar's

Constable fees

exemp-

to Wil-

vi a'V',F!cn Mack"H $1.00.
ind H fol?lw

I
i.nB «'«"» wrc ""owed

i/»e auditor authorized to issue
warrants for same:

G- .H- Allen, Sessions, Com. work, Mileage

Dr. Herbert F. Paris!, Medical Care »..
Dr. M. T. Petersen, Medical Care
Postmaster, Postage

61 .00

Railway Express Agency, Express ...
Romona Rasmussen, Transportation
Robinson Hardware, Supplies

66.00

Dr. H. M. Sash, Medical Care .}...
W. D. Schwartz, Probation officer

................................ „ ................ 920
9743

.................................................. 73.50

......................... ; ................ . ....... 54.70
Sears, Roebuck Company, Supplies .................... . .......... - ............... - ................ 54,87
Mrs. Imogene Sheets, Assisting Auditor -.-•• ................................................. 85.50
Joseph T. Slmbert, Mileage ................................... . .............................................. 27.73
Ernest A. Smith, Trustee

Anita Tribune, Hoard Proceedings"'."™™".".'.!Z * 296.42, William P. Sullivan, Court Reporter -i. •
•Atlantic Bldg. Supply Co., Fuel '.. 121.22 ( Swanson's Super Store, Groceries
Atlantic Memorial Hosp., Medical
Atlantic Mill & Elevator, Grain & Feed
Atlantic News Telegraph, Printing ZIII
Hurt Bagley, Unloading Commodities ™."'" :

Tin 11 *Mr 1 Ti\l i /- i l ._'i a~.. 1.1 • ._ 'Bailey Upholstery, Repairs
Behnken Motors, Truck
Roy C. Bierbaum, Trustee
K. J. Brpp, Unloading Commodities ....
Jeanne Broderson, Supplies
Bureau of Education, Tests
Henry Campen, Hauling Coinmudiiics
Childrens Press, Library Books

Thriftway Stores, Groceries
Voss Manufacturing Company, Repafrs
Dr. Ralph 1;; Weaver, Medical Care :
Western Chemical Company, Supplies .....'

Culbertsons Market, Provisions -- - - - - - 1 j , *
Department of Social Welfare, Relief """."". 30'°° Cilies Scrvicc Oi! Company,

497.43 Ralph J. Curry, Lease ..

8.25
3,496.73

223.91
113.07

3.00 ( R. A. Wilson, Trustee
20.00 New King Electric Company,-Supplies'. •

1,831.56 j Jennie Edmundson Hospital, Care sick' :
4.00', At lant ic Bldg. Supply Company, Cement ;
6.00 Atlant ic Municipal Utilities, Light
1.05 John H. Baughman & Son, Road work

146.78 Herman M. Brown Company, Parts
52.00 Ralph J. Curry, Gravel

100.38 C R ] & P Ry. . Company, Freight "."...
Fuel Oil

4.00
280.00
378.26
170.00

7.37
9.00

278.31
4.00

21.09
94.79
14.00
17.14

592.00
4,537.16

3.00
1,550.39

Paul J. Mailander, Road Crew -
Hans Moclch, Inspector
Bryan Parker, Foreman
Darrell Pcterscn, Mechanic Helper
Thomas Rathman, Bridge Crew
Harold V. Smith, Road Crew
Harry Steffens, Foreman-
Devcne Taylor, Road Crew
Lester Wheatlcy, Road Crew —...
Dewey Williams, Road Crew —•
Carroll Hayes, Instrumentman .....
Jack Ihnkcn, Rodman •'•
Francis W. Rctz, Assistant Engineer
Elmer Thompson, Rodman
K. M. Tomlinson, Salary ,..
John R. DeWitt, Session & Mileage
Don Savery, Session & Mileage
Standard Oil Company, Fuel
Dr. M. T. Petersen, Medical care —
J. C. Penny Company, Clothing —
Atlantic Municipal Utilities, Light
Wm. Uhodcn, Rent
Muellers Grocery, Provisions ......
Dr. L. L. Long, Medical Care
Dr. H. M. Sash, Medical care
Armentrout Grocery, Provisions
Dimig Drug Company, Drugs
Skelly Oil Company, Fuel
Iowa Electric Light & Pc-wcr, Service
Drs. Juel & Wilcox, Medical care
Olscn's Grocery, Provisions
Turner Grocery, Provisions
Kenneth Campbell, Field Engineer
Milo Holmes, -Rodman -....

Depar tment -o f Social Welfare, A.D.C /M, Kal'. >• Cllrrv. l-c«sc

Dimig Drug Company, .Prescriptions : 1,777.75 Orville Eblen Construction Company, Road work
Dr. C. H. Fcdson, .Medical Care ...'."".. '- 126'98 Gambles'Store, Supplies ;.;. ' „....,.,
Fowler Hatchery, Chickens & fieed I7'50 Wol )C-•Machine & Supply Company, Chain - :

. • ' " ; ' , t.' , '. -.••,....._,.... g,gj Griswoiti Cooperative Company, Service'...! ..™,:...

500.00
1,472,00

17.09
32.70

Ruth Nolle, ' Engineer Assistant ........................... ;.._. ................ •• .....................
Frederick C. Sacmisch, Engineer ........... .. ......... .'. ........................................
Lloyd D, Wilson, Rodman ..................................... ..........................................
K. M. Tomlinson, Mileage ..............................................................................
Merle I. Robison, Session & Mileage ...... '. ....... , ......... .. ..............................
Iowa Employment Security Commission ..................................................
Dr. E. C. Petersen.'Mcdical Care ................ . ............ '. ....................................
Iowa Power & Light Company, Light .................. < ...... ;- .................................
Griswold Appliance Company, Fuel ........................... .'. .................................
Family Shoe Store, Shoes ............. - ......................................... ., ......... • ............
Farmers Cooperative, Fuel ..............................................................................
Thr i f t way Stores, Provisions ............... . ....... : ......... : ........... : ..............................
King's Food Market, Provisions ............................... . ......................................
Mrs. Clara Olscn, Rent .............. .- .......................................................................
Cook & Caslow, Drugs ................................ .. .......................................................
Krasne's Super Market, Provisions .......... /. ............ ...... ....................... ..........
Mrs. Bessie Clements, Rent
Swanson's Super Market, Provisions - ...........
Dr. J. F. Moriarty, Medical care ............
Jensen's Rid, & White Store, Groceries . ............

Moved by Warren seconded b) Ohlcr to adjoin to May
"call of the Chairman*

8.851 F W, Herbert, County Auditor
-"Motion Carried. _

- Gr H Allen, Uj
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FARMERS — SAVE I

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
USE

RATH'S 41%
PIG AND HOG CONCENTRATE

It contains 1000 lbs.,of 60% DIGESTER
TANKAGE IN EVERY TON

Balanced Amino Acids
Full of Minerals and Vitamins

RATH'S 41% is high in ANIMAL
PROTEIN and FAT and low in

CARBOHYDRATES (whkh corn contains)

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18,198,158

C.RKEN COLONIAL HUH.OS QUAL-
ITY summer coolints unit* — liom-i
and store models. May be added to
your present system. Easy paymer^
plans Coglon Plumbing Shop, Phom'
15t R 25 22c

Advertising
MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OR Ze PER WORD.

FOR SALE SERVICES
Custom Pressing on Poultry. Springs

for sale. Howard Dove, Dorsey Pro-
duce, Phono 227 .

i-'OK SALIC - registered yearling pol-
led Hereford bull. TB and Bang's
tested. Paul Barber, phone 2 R 21

22c'

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Dairy
Genetics, Inc. Francis Symonds,
Tc^hnicial Ph. 374 Anita, Iowa tfc

FINE
FOODS

Specials for Friday & Saturday June 1 — 2 *>

Swansdown Apple Chip

CAKE MIX
Per Pkg.

29<
California Grated

TUNA

FOR SALE OR KENT- School Bus
Bam. Phone 111 22c

FOR SALE - Boy's bicycle in good
condition. Marvin Fries. tf

FOR SALE - Bathroom fixtures, water
systems, and a complete line of pipe
and fittings. Gambles Store, Anita
Iowa. tfc

FOR SALE - Pair of size 7 shoes,
equipped for tap dancing. Call Anita
Tribune. Donna Soper. tf

(AIRY BANQUET
•XPECTED TO DRAW

llflOO PEOPLE JUNE 12
All signs promise a successful climax

lln the June Dairy M o n t h Promotion
lactivitie.-. ami the Community Center
I Item-fit, which will lie held at the new
I Cass County Coniniiinily (.'enter. Tnes-
Iday, June 12, according to chairman

1 Union Township: Shirley Hehrciids,
I Sandra Scliocnbolnn, Patricia Tilikcn,
! Elaine Slicrwhi, ( i a l e i i C.'hesliT, R u t h
, Lacey, Sally Hanson, Kaymond Ham-
| i l ins

Maiiena Township: Cirnl.vtin \Vickey,
) I.avonne Denney, I)cli»res Cusiecl, liary

Maas, Ke i th Mchhnann
Pleasant Township: Yaliiene S t e f f c n ,

Smith
Noble Township: Dick [Jell, 'La r ry
Tii'lx. Barbara Simdernian, Karen Pe-
terson,' Kent Miiller, \orvian Wicker
Edna Township: Oalc Krii 'kson, jerry
Krifkson. John Robert Aristcy, Homer
Nelson, Kenneth Cullen, Dennie Miller,
Koma McLaren

. , . - n Victoria Township: M m Anulor, Low-
I of boosters, who arc represemuw all „ ; R ^ '^g^^ Clifford

the rural and town communities. An u()|^( r b '
early report indicates that all the t ic- ' * '
Iccts will he sold in advance. The ad-
vance sale of the tickets is necessary
in order tha t the exact number of box ^

.dinners will he prepared by the com-' '

The ticket committee chairman, Jcs-
I se Bishop, says that K X K ) t ickets have
I been issued and are now in the hands

. H , J(|, A ,
. t ,. M £, Thotna.

• H

K . G; p £. -p „

••. - . . , . - - .. ;., „ i Pymosa; Jean Joyce, Benton; Galen
mmec. which .s cooperating with local, ^gene Fi-itch! Wash-
restaurant men.

The box dinner will be served by
the women members and wives of the
members of the general Dairy Promo-
tion Committe and the Farm Bureau
Women's organization. The 4-H girls L3SS H8S 11
will assist in serving the milk and re-'
freshments. The box dinner will be,

on; Sharon Kluever, Lincoln;
Dressier, Lincoln; Sharon Aril,

Grove; Roma McLaren, Edna.

served at 7:00 p.m. preceded by Up until Memorial Day 1956 "living
SUIVCU *H f .«V |l.lll. I" v\.w..~.. ".. — , . , ,, t f • f

smorgasbord featuring cheese and oth- memorials have been set up by friends
er dairy products at 6:30. of relatives for 11 deceased Cass coun-

WAN'TED - Farm or other kind of
work. Can drive tractor. Richard
Litidblum, Phone 231 22p

Electronic Service Center - Radio, Tel-
evision, Antenna, Pickup and DC-
livtry. Reed's Store, Anita phone 100,
VViota phone 7. tfc

FOR RENT
FOli, RENT - Three-room apartment

with shower, and hot and cold wat-
crv furnished. $25 per mo. Phone 259

tf

CARDS OF THANKS
\Vori1s cannot express how truly

grateful I am for all your prayers,
mail, gifts, and other deeds of kind-
ness during my illness. May God bless
you -all. . <•

Mrs. Gilbert-Wehrman 22p

WANTED — Day Work. Ronald Gress
Pliniu- 52 K 32 22V

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren-
dering Co. Phone 257 t fc

WANTED TO BUY - Used basket-
ball and lioop. Mrs. David Ash,
phono 107 or 332. tfp

4%
FEDERAL LAND
BANK loans for any
agricultural use. Buy
land, make improve-
ments refinance
debts. See E. L.
Brecden, Sec'y -
trcas. National Farm
Loan Association,
Atlantic, Iowa —
Phone 490. tfc

If
FARMERS

you need money to pay off
your indebtedness, get a long-
term Farm Loan with Low Rates.
'"" ERNEST P. GREVE

. 25 Years of Experience
Handling Farm Loans

Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, la.
Phone 461

2 Cans

39c
Snow Crop Frozen

LEMONADE
3 Cans

45<
Hershey's Chocolate

SYRUP
16-oz.Can

I9c
Crisco

SHORTENING
3-lb. Can

99<
Swift's Luncheon Meal

PREM
12-oz. Tin

35c
Armour's Canned 4'^lb. Can

PICNIC HAMS *•»•* '2.59

Crowning of the Golden Princess by ty people, according to NEW HORI-
Mrs, Leo 'Hoegb will take place at the ZONS.
early part of the entertainment follow- Cancer memorial funds ranging as
ing the dinner. Following the address high as $5,000 are being established
bv Gov Leo Hoegh, there will be a' at the rate of WO monthly, and thus
drawing for door prizes of approxi-j far in the name of 4350 departed Io-
•mately fifty pounds of butter provided wans, the magazine stated.
by the Avoca, Kimballton, and Exira — •—'
Cooperative Creameries. |

Entertainment features on the pro-,
gram will include the Cass County (
Trio composed of Mrs. Gerald Weir-
ich, Mrs. Glen Nelson, and Mrs. Har-.
old Johnson, accompanied by Mrs.;
Marion Johnson, of Lewis. Don Stein- \
beck of Grlswold will present vocal
solos. Mrs. Mervin Weaver of Gris-j
•wold will provide the dinner music
•with electric organ, and also a fea-
ture number on the program.

RURAL GRADUATION
(Continued from page 1)

Fritch
Grove Town»hip: Sharon Am, Loren

"Things were quiet enough unti l
Carl's girl friend walked in with anoth-
er fellow. Seemed that Carl had been
stood up and the fellows with him
started calling the girl some pretty
hard names. They told the other fellow
they would get him.

"The girl got mad and told Carl she
was through with him and that this
was a good way for him to find it out.
Carl eot excited and jumped un and
told the girl he was through with her,
too, but that he'd get back at her first.
Then he walked out and his friends
wenl with him. That's the last I saw
of him."

A highway patrolman saw it just
af ter the end. "Carl was driving when
he apparently lost control on a slight,
well banked curve. He died when the
steering column entered his chest.
Four young men. with him were in-

Anita
Steak House
Excellent food and
Entertainment
Television
Open from 6 p.m., every
day except Monday
Highway 6, at west edge

off Anita.

Chocolate Covered

CHERRIES
Per Box

35<
Tall Corn Fresh Ground Per Pound

COFFEE 77c

Air Conditioned for Your Comfort

KOHL&LANTZ
Phene 43 Anita, Iowa

By Bob Hullihan
A man watering Ills lawn that cvc-

/ling saw it begin. "1 know Carl and
noticed that he had been knocking at
the door of the house across the street
for a long time. He tried to look in the
front windows o! the bouse, then just
seemed to stand there. Finally he gave
the door a kick and slammed away in
his car. That's the last I saw of him."

Thomas I A man in a tavern saw it continue.
Lincoln Towmhip: Dale Fusselman, "Like to have a couple Ireers at ni^hl
Jliiryl Dressier, Dell Hanscn, Larry and like to have them in a couple dif-
Morgan, Jack Morgan, Sharon Kluever fercnt places. Saw Car\ in botb places
Bwir Grove Township: Janice Lillard, that night with three or four other
Angcline Roberts, Denni/ Karstens, fellows. Carl was buying the drinks
'Marilyn Thomason, Marjorie Roberts and they were buying bis troubles.

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
Phone 541 206 E. 4th, Atlantic, la.

Jured.
"The accicrcnt had its beginning

when Carl found that .his girl had
broken a date. It grew with intoxica-
tion, the unexpected meeting with the
girl and the friends who irritated the
situation. When Carl climbed into his
car he was in a mood to fight back
at the things that were hurting him.
He just chose the wrong weapon."

"The faster your speed, the less time
you are allowing yourself to react in
the face pf danger. The loss of a sec-
ond or two in reaction time can mean
the loss of your life," he warned.

Brown said "speed too fast for con-
ditions isn't necessarily 60 or 70 miles
an hour. Forty miles an hour can bc
too fast under certain conditions.'"

Goy. Leo Hoegh recently proclaimed
"Slow Down and Live" months in Io-
wa and issued a call for support to
officials of communities and state-wide
organizations.

Enforcement officers throughout the
state have been asked to be particular-
ly watchful for all violations related to
speed.

Judges and justices of the peace have
been asked to keep the needs of the
safety campaign in mind when dealing
with motorists arrested for speeding

^-XX^^^-M-M-fr^-^-X-^^^

Don't Gamble with
WANT ADS PAY!Directiveive WlrinJ

and for other violations
speert.

related to

"SLOW DOWN AND LIVE"
A campaign to convince Iowa drivers

they should "Slow Pown and Live" i<
underway in the state today.

The drive to ease traff ic speeds will
continue un t i l Labor Day in an at-
tempt to cut the increase in the high-
way death rate that usually accompan-
ies the summer months.

Russell Brown, state safety educa-
tion director,- pointed out that "every
driver in the state can make a direct
contribution to this campaign simply
by easing the pressure on the acceler-
ator."

He warned that the majority of f a t -
al t raff ic accidents have speed too fas'
for conditions as a direct or indirect
cause.

SPARKY SAYS

Anita Lumber Co.
Quality First —•— Service Always

Phone 20 for Material You Know

Better Your Home, Better Your Living

Wafech Anita Grow

Ttir**

Now, through Saturday

"BACKLASH"
with

RICHARD WIDMARCK
and DONNA REED

Sun., Mon., Tues.

"RANSOM*-
with G^BNN FORD

Starting Wednesday, June 6

"THE SPOILERS"

feM't 5m«k«

Oon't Overload Your
Wiring Syitoml

Don't Ui«rlammabl«!
Cleaning tluldil

Phpne 340
for rides to the Polls on Primary Election Day

Monday, June 4

This Ad Paid for by the

HARRIS
for Representative Committee?

E.D. Bracket W. B. M<U*i> Alf»•* D«m*<* D.F.Asbj

WANT ADS PAY! Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiri

EXIRA AUCTION CO.
Exira, Iowa

SALE EVERY MONDAY 1 P.M.

We continue to have good sales, and are expecting
to have a good run next week. You are always wel-
come here as buyer, seller, or visitor.

NORMAN BA1ER
MGR. &

Bum Phone ST*Ret. Phone, Exira 651 v

AUCTS. - Paul Barber (Phone 2RZV, Anita), CWU» Cr«« (Exi»>



Thursday, May 17,18 a.m.
-MBS. McDERMOTT

Norms
jrrry Bailey
Peggy

Point.

Christen..,.

Donna En
italonna Wills
' . r-...:ilin1*

AWARDS-MISS CORPUZ

'ctcr™ - State pin
V I son - Prc-district pin

ue Kline - Home pm
-! j , ,hn«Mi - Home pin

Home pin

Lillian Phillips - Home pin
MR. ELOE

„„„„., Novell 1 year
Shari Kobson 2 years
Sharon Grif f in 2 years

Ray McAfee

SPORTS AWARDS '
MR. FRY

Flrit letter »««")• - Given for fint
time for winning a letter:

Jrarm Dorsey

Mtritorlouf Certificate award* • Given
I, (),„„ previouily Winning a letter-.

Barbara Symonds 2 basketball award
Slnron Kobson 1 basketball award
Lynn Robison 1 basketball award
I'cguy Ticknor 2 basketball award
Fhyi/is Carlson 2 basketball award

S»ior letter awardi: . ., J
Norma Miller 1 award as basketball

i("«mary I'f.irson 2 awards as bas-
«il.all manatn'r

hint Jnvet i -< years basketball, 1
,«- caiiia'n. 1 vear cheerleader
' siaruii l':irkinson 3 years basketball,
2 >i : i r s r ap ia in
PERFECT ATTENDANCE AWARD

MR. LONG
Mili lc i l Scarlett
Mcrc i l i l l i Slcelc
J.nrry Zimmerman
Nwmi Jensen
!,T!L'l J fWL ' l t

Giiic Karsicns
tt'charci I-Cgg
Hogcr Steele
I'atly Hailcy
Marilyn Chapman
Hazel Davis
Robert Just
lionalil Just
I-flrri' McI-flJ'yhlin
John Pearson
Roger fussclman
!V;\in 1'icrrc
Jancl Taylor
lltan Whcclock
Dnrnlhy Wicmann
KirtanJ Woods
Mcrlyn Cliadwick
l iu l i i l i F.xliuc -
Hiins J(,!m<nn
K u l i c r l Malll i i 'WS

Vcra N'clsen
MUSIC AWARDS - MR. ELOE
Art Whccloek 2 hand 1 chorus
Gary Smillicr 2 band
Nnrma Mi l le r 2 band 1 chorus
•Marvin f-'rics -J liand 1 chorus
M'ck l.nVK 4 band 1 chorus
Wanilii Wilson 4 hand 1 chorus
Karen Turner 4 band 1 'chorus
Jancl Jewell 4 hand
Colleen \Ytirtslnnc 3 band
lloscmary Pearson 4 band
lifnc Karsiens 3 band 1 chorus

AUTO LAUNDRY
Get Rid of that

MUD
Let us /

WASH AND POLISH
your car.

Full line of
1st and 2nd Grade Tirei

AH Texaco Products

Chapman's
HACO SERVICE

Naomi Jensen 1 band 1 chorus
Marilyn Chapman 2 baud

•"MaDonna Wills 2 band 1 chorus
Doug-Jcwclt 2 band 1 chorus
Lynn ,I3isscll 3 band 1 chorus
Galen Scboll 2 band
Larry Ray 2 hand 1 chorus
Judy Miner 3 band 1 chorus
LaUuc Taylor 2 band 1 chorus
SherriU Morgan J band 1 chorus
Sue Dressier 2 band 1 cborus
Larry McLaughlin 2 band
Janet Taylor 2 band I chorus
Byron Bisscll 2 linml I cliorus
Kichanl Woods 2 band
Jcri Millard 2 band 1 chorus
DOUK -McLncii I band 1 chorus
Carla Moore 1 band 1 chorus
Pat Miller 1 band 1 chorus
Jim Nelson 1 band 1 chorus
Terry Ray I band 1 chorus
Jane Parker 1 band
Kay Johnson 1 band
Meredith Slcclc 1 hand 1 chorus
Charlotte Heed I haiul 1 chorus
Harry Hiirkc 1 hand 1 clmvus
Gcraldine Robinson ] band

. Mcrlyn Cliadwick 1 chorus
Gary Cliristenseii 1 chnrus
Lylc Laartx 1 chorus
Mean Oscn 1 chorus
John Pearson 1 chorus
Kent Stockhani 1 cborus
Lillian Phillips 1 chorus
Donna Enficld 1 chorus
Sherry Parkinson 1 chorus
Shari Robson 1 chorus
Sharon Gissible 1 chorus
Jackie Karris I chorus
Janelle Clausscn 1 chorus
Francis Suplec 1 chorus
Lorraine Dorsey 1 chorus f
..Ruth Holaday 1 chorus
Lynn Robison 1 chorus

Special miiiic avrardi:
Marvin Fries - band
Gene Karstcns - Hoys chorus
Wanda Wilson - Girls chorus

CHEERLEADERS AWARDS
MR. WILSON

Karen Turner 4
Wanda Wilson 1
Sharon Kirklinm I
Marilyn Chapman 1
Janet Taylor 1
Sue Dressier 1

. BOYS' SPORTS AWARDS
MR. TAIT

Footbnll:
Larry Eden Captain
Hick LCJIK
Lclani! Nclscn Captain
Kobcrt Wcdcmcycr
lack Harris
Art Whcelock
Dale Dorsey
Galen Scholl
Steven Kccd
Larry McLaughlin
John Pearson
Doug Jewel t
Lyle Laarlz
Mike Kelly
Dave Kelly
Dan Brownsbcrgcr

Batketball:
Larry Eden'

Dick Legg Captain.
Dean Osen Captain
Tom Dorsey
Jeri Millard : *
Doug Jewell "j
IJan Brownsbcrgcr

Tr»ck,
Hick Lcpjr
Leland Nclscn
Tom Dorsey
Larry McLanKhlin Captain
DOUK Jcwett
IJan Hrowiisbcrgcr

Managers:
Jim Phillips
Richard Lindhlooin
Dean Whcflock
I.orcn SchoU
Kciih Ticknor

THE DANFORTH FOUNDATION
AWARD - MISS BROWN

Rosemary Pearson
Dick LCRK

READER DIGEST AWARD
MRS. McDERMOTT

Rosemary Pearson
Naomi Jensen

SCIENCE AWARD - MR. LONG
Wanda Wilson

CROWELL-COLLIER AWARD TO
SOPHOMORES - MR. TAIT

SCHOLASTIC AWARD - MR. LONG
Junlon:

Penny Ticknor cold pin
Jancllc llaik-y silver pin

Sophomore:
Jancl Taylor pulil pfn
Hiiane Kline silver pin

Freshmen:
Carla Moore n«'ld pin
Jane Parker silver pin

(The scholastic award ii n new honor,
introduced (or the first time this year,
for high-ranking undergraduate!.)

JOHN PEARSON AND PHYLLIS
CARLSON TIE FOR MOST BOOKS
READ (FROM SCHOOL LIBRARY)

Two thousand and ci^ht books were
read by AHS students this year. Join
1'i-arson lied for first place with Phyl-
lis Carlson. They hnth read 34 books
Kathryn CHynn read 2R books, Marilyv
Chapman 18 books, Judy Lauser, 15
hooks, Lynn Disscll 14 hooks. Sue
Dressier 13 hooks and Donna Enficld
12 books.

The Ani t a High Si-hool Library now

has 1686 volumes on its shelves. Re-
cently several new books were added.
Kogct's International Thesaurus, $5.00 j
Grangers Index to Poetry, $33.60; Bi-
ographical Dictionary, $6.00; Who's
Who in America, $19,35; The New
Encyclopedia of Music and Musicians,
$6.40; Art Through the Ages by Hel-
en Gardner, $5.40; Famous First Facts,
$7.00; A Hoy Grows Up by Harry Mc-
Kown, $3.20; When You Marry by
Kcuben and Evelyn Duvall, $3.37;
This is thc Life by Wellington Pierce,
$2.44;-Iowa Book of Agriculture; Iowa
Official Register.

the Anflrr Tribune, Anita, Iowa
MHMMJM^^^WMawMM^H^BMMUMBHaM^H^^BM ,

Several new fiction books: Bare feet
In thc Palace by Agnes Keith; Teen-
Teens by Stoofcle Allen; The Year the
Yankees Lost thc Pennant by Douglas
Wallop; Broken Arrow by Elliott Ar-
nold; Deep Treasure by Charles M.
Blackford; Bright Side Up by Gertrude
Mallcttc; Brave Pursuit by Marguer-
ite Allis; Always a River by Drayton
Mayrant.

Thc American Legion Auxiliary do-
nated thc book "Thc Book of Holi-
days" by Walker McSpad.

MAY 31, 1956

WANT ADS PAY!

**"• CO-OP
EUVATOR^

&>k<m^ 49
ANITA, iOWA

D A N C E
Don's Dance Hall

BRIDGEWATER

FRIDAY,
JUNE 1ST

MUSIC BY

DENNIS WESELY
and His Orchestra

Fineit in Modern and Old Time Mtuic
ADMISSION $1.00

NOW WE CAN

» R f P A I R WUR CAR

PAIN! YOUR CAR
ON EASY

AIONTHIY PAYMENTS
Mcro*v nuiMw AN» CMTOMIM

•IHACfMMrt Midi
Wf CfAUJVt TOOK AM* MNMMIMr

0. W. Shaffer & Son
Anita, Iowa

Ptwe2S7 Anita, low.
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D I D Y O U K N O W
That through regular inspection and selected

risks the Greeley Mutual Fire Insurance Association
constantly strives for both lower losses and opera-
ting costs in order to pass the saving on to their pol-
icyholders.

Recently we have added new and additional cov-
erages at no increase in cost.

". When You Think of Insurance ... Think

GREE1EY MUTUAL FIRE

INSURANCE ASSOCIATION
Adair, Iowa'

GOVERNOR PROCLAIMS
OPEN HOUSE

for
IOWA NURSING HOMES
Sunday, June 3
from 1 to 4 p. m.

Come in and see our
* N€W€QUIPM€NT *

POTTER'S
NURSING HOME

Anita, Iowa

Vote for

Lloyd E. Harris

• VOTE — for a man who has been a life-long Cass County res-
dent, and who is a progressive Lincoln, township
farmer

• VOTE — for a man who understands the farmers' problems
• VOTE — for a man who has never sold out to anyone and who

will never sell out
• VOTE — for a man who has always been a loyal Republican
• VOTE — for a man who thinks straight, has good judgement,

and sound common sense

VOTE FOR A MAN WHO WILL VOTE FOR YOU ]
and the best interests of your community

VOTE for LLOYD E.HARRIS for

State Representative
Monday, JUNE 4, in the REPUBLICAN PRIMARY ELECTION

Tune in KJAN (1240 on your dial) Daily thru June 4
7:14 a.m. 12:44 noon

10:29 a.m. ' 5:14 p.m,

Harris for Representative Committee
E. D. Brocket W. B. McLuen Alfred Dement D. F. Aih



were Mrs Lylc Scholl and Mrs

,] Jess M, McCain Funeral
Tuesday in Atlantic

Funeral services were held Tuesday
afternoon in Atlantic'for Jesse M. Me-
In** . tt .1 t f * * _ - "

FLOWER SHOW; 15TO
CtUB ANNIVERSARY

The Anita Home and Garden club
,,dj tlie|r annual spring flower show
. | lca Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock

,i the Anita high school gymnasium,
". i?4 cucsts registering from Ex-
• l ewi s Cumberland-Wipta, Atlan-
',"' M.i<5cna, and Anita Garden clubs
M,'I'hboring towns were special

i The meeting was the 15th.an-
Ikc <arv of the local" garden cliib.

' -' [lowers .were arranged
i . n h l e w . ' r s . a r

. A,,rce Tables representing dif ferent
Dions' included the 50th annivesary

i w i i l i Mrs. Tom Bailey and Miss
£!h " ta iU-v in charge; the silver ta-
, , \t,x 1 ester King and Mrs. James
*;;,, "Mav-Tablc. Mrs. Lylc Scholl;
Lw'tahli'. Mrs. 'I'"'1 Hansen, gen-

inc H.nnmcl f igurcnc table, Mrs. Wil-
;,„• Mcln ly rc , ant ique tables, Mrs.
Pe,c IVtcrso'n. Mrs. Charlie Pettinger
.i Mrs Susie Kirkham; Blue Mon-

,lav Mrs. Tom Bailey and Veda; Eas-
t e r ' Mrs. Hans Moelck; tea table,
Mr, Carstcn Hcnncberg; and Japanese,

°Mrs. Lester Scholl was in charge of
the program, which consisted of a
.irk' sextette number (Janet Taylor,
LaRuc Taylor, Meredith Steclc, Sue
Dressier, Donna Enficld, and Sheri
RoliVon); reading, "What Trump" by
Terilyn Sliuhert; Baton twirling, Sheri
KnVon; «"d a solo, "The Bible Tells
Me So," by Chcrryl Scholl accompan-
ied by Mrs. Frank Kopp.

The flower show was in charge of
the officers, Mrs. B. W. Roberts, Mrs.
Lawrence Hofmeistcr, Mrs. Wayne
Sislcr and Mrs. Frank Kramer. Mrs.
Hans Moelck- presented corsages to
tin- |iresidciits of other garden clubs
prt*ent and to t he Anita officers. Mrs.
l.vle Frlioll was in charge of the guest
bo'-'k, :ni'l Mrs. Walter Bnrnside of
Lcuis wf . i i the door, .pri/e. The tea
«7.< in charge of Mrs. William Wat-
ti.ii, Mrs. Henry Christeiisen, Mrs.
Ihl 'as I 'avis. Mrs. Harry Wedcmeyer,
Mr'. Keimard Kennedy, and Mrs.
dail Harrison. Mrs. Lester King and
M:'. I f . J. Chadwick poured. Hostesses

Veda Bailey New Secretary
At Anita Public School

Miss Veda Bailey will assume Tues-
day the position of school and board
secretary made vacant by the recent
resignation of Mrs. Marilyn Robin-
son.

Miss Bailey, a graduate of the An-
ita high school class of 1951, has been
working at an insurance company in
Atlantic. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Bailey, smith of An-
ita.

She has been a member of the Lin-
coln 4-H club for many years, win-
ning maiiy honors and in recent years
assisting with the work of the younger
girls She is also active in the young
people's and adults' work of the Anita
Methodist church, which she served
as secretary until she went to Atlan-
tic.

A. C. Newton Receives
70-Year Masonic Honor

A. C. Newton, older brother of the
late Ed Newton and uncle of Mrs.
Charles Salmon of Anita, was honored
this month by Shoshone Lodge, A. F.
& A. M. in his home town of Cody,
Wyo., in recognition of his 70lh year
as a member of the order. The occa-
sion cattle on the exact date of his
first af f i l ia t ion of the order iit Atlan-
tic on May 3, 1886. He was given a
seventy-year pen to commemorate the
event.

He was also a charter member of
Shonshone Lodge, and had received a
f i f ty -year pen from that chapter in a
similar ceremony in 1936.

Trailer. Other guests included the
house guests, Mv. and Mrs. George
Parkinson of Galesburg. Ill, and their
•on, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Gene Park-anernoon m At ant c'for Jesse M Me- • ' ""•""» """• ooooy uene raric-

Caln, 73, retired farmer ol the Wteta I "I10" and '^ee children from Color-
vicinity, who rfinH Snnt,-,!™ -,*t.,„„„.. aa<>1

died Saturday afternoon
at his home in Atlantic. He had been
m ill health since last fall. Burial was
in the Brighton cemetery at Marne.

Mr. McCain was a native of Shelby
county, coining to this area in 1917
He and his wife, the former Julia An-
dersen, lived near Wiota until 1956.
Surviving with the widow arc two
daughters, six grandchildren, a broth-
er and a sister.

ado,

Reader's Digest Award
Rosmary Pearson and Naomi Jen-

-pBJ8 SHV 3IH J° suBiaopipareA-oo 'tias ;
uating class, have each received the
annual , award of the Header's Digest'

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa MAY 31, 1956

Arthur James o f * Poudre .River,
Colo., and Wcimer Pearson, ah Anitan
who recently went to Colorado, ar-
rivcrd here Tuesday for a brief visit,
Mr. James, an old-time Anita resident,
visited in the Robert Scott home, and
planned to leave Wednesday night or
Thursday morning for the west. .

Association, which includes a year's Sponsors Youth GfOUp |
The Cass Co. Game Conservation

club is sponsoring an organization for
boys 12 to 16 years old. They will have

. —.v*i.i»>iiii,, wiui i i mtiuuen a year s
subscription to the magazine and an
engraved cert i f icate from Ihe editors.1

(heir dwn organization, witli their own
officers and meetings, and dues of $1.50
a year. The adult dim'will serve them
in an advisory capacity.

The group will study safety, guns
boating, fishing, hunting, and photo-
graphy. :i

The first meeting was held this
month, and another will be held June
18, and thereafter on every third Mon-
day of the month, at the Club house.
Those of this area who'are interested
should consult Robert Mackrili.

R. C. Wagner Vice Pres.
Standard Brands

K. C. Wagner, a former Ani tan who
is now a resident of Clinton, where
he is president of the Clinton Corn
Processing Co., has been elected vice-
president of Standard Brands, Inc.. ac-
cording to an announcement made last
Thursday.

The Clinton Corn Processing Co. be-
came a new division of Standard
Brands, following acquisition of the

Mr. and Mrs. David Ash, Mary and
Deborah, visited relatives near New
Ion over the weekend.

Mrs. ]•:. C. Slater has returned to
licr home af te r a weeks visit with her
daughters Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin Syn-
der and family at Lake View and
daughter , Mrs . Man i l a C. Kopp -and
daughter Carol Jeanne at Odcboli. She
at tended Carol Jeanne's graduation at
Odcbolt, and Mrs. t.ylc VVnhlleber and
William l.yle and Lori J ie th came
Tuesday murning in a t t end the services.
All returned to Anita Wednesday a f -
ternoon last week.

Mrs. Duncan M c M a r t i n entered St.
Josephs Hospital in Omaha Sunday
for observation and treatment . She
has been su f fe r ing for some time w i t h
asthma and bronchi t i s coupled wi th a
heart condition.

The Harold Kelly family visited rel-
atives in Kansas recently.

Guest'! at the Hoy Parkinson luinit-
near Ani ta Sunday, May 20, were: Mr.
and Mrs. John Nelson, Mrs. Ralph Nel-
son and Steven of Atlantic, Mr. and
Mr.H; Phil Parkinson ami family of A-
nita, Mrs. Dan Davis and Twila, Mr.
am! Mrs. Charles Graham and Charles

CHRISTIAN CHURCH PROGRAM
Bible school concluded at the Anita

Christian church with a program of
songs and exercises presented by the
youngsters at 8 o'clock Friday evening.
Lunch was served a f te r the program
to a crowd, and hand work was on dis-
play.

BE CAREFUL
WITH

OIL STOVES.'

DON'T
GIVE
FIRE A
PLACE TO START

NOTICE
I shall be away from my office THROUGH JUNE 7.

The office will be closed June 5 through 7.

Jack L. LaRue, M. D.

DANCE
SKIPPER BERG and the VIKING ACCORDION BAND

MONDAY JUNE 4th
THIS BAND IS ONE OF THE FINEST IN THE STATE

THE PLAYMORE, Exiru

business from
month.

Clinton Foods last

VOTE FOR

WENDELL
PELLETT

For State Representative
We, the undersigned, endone Wendell Pellett as most highly
qualified for Republican Candidate for State Representative
at Primary Election June A, because:

His private and public life exemplifies a high moral character
of honesty and integrity.

He is keenly interested in all matters that contribute to better
communities (and will support what n the best for the public
interest).

He is alert to the educational needs of all communities and
desires that every child have equal educational opportunities.

His record has proven his ability as a leader as evidenced by
Ms many church, community and business activities.

He has proven his knowledge of business by his personal suc-
cessful up-to-date farm operations.

Signed:

Zell Cook, Griswold

John Robinson, Lewis

Clyde McFadden, Marne

Gus T. Kuester, Griswold

Lee Johnson, Atlantic

Ted Bell, Wiota

Ray Tanner, Atlantic

Vernon Wohlenhaus,
Griswold

Jim McLaren, Cumberland

Clair Becker, Atlantic

George Hosfelt, Massena

Harley Weber, Cumberland

J. M. Steffenson, Marne

Mrs. Jens Rasmussen, Anita

Merrill Mayberry, Atlantic Jesse W. Bishop, Atlantic

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI,, & SAT. MAY 31ST, JUNE 1 & 2

GIVEN
ON ALL

PURCHASES

ARMOUR'S

CHOPPED BEEF 12-ox.
CAN

SHURFINE VEGETABLE

SHORTENING
THREE
POUND

CAN

WAXTEX TS?R
^^ *^^^ * ^*~~ SEE THROUGH

100 SQUARE

FOOT ROLL W
ELMDALE IN SYRUP

PEACHES NO. 21/2
SIZE
CAN

TRAYLOR

PEAS 2
STILLWELL SLICED FRESH FROZEN SUGAR ADDED'

STRAWBERRIES
SNOW CROP

LEMONADE
U. S. NO. 1 CALIFORNIA WHITE SHAFTER

LEAN

ARMOUR'S

PRESSED
HAM

U. S. GOOD

CLUB
STEAKS

POTATOES 10

GROUND BEEF
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TOWNSHIP
NEWS

tfri. Ted Hawen
Anira ph. 3R2

-COLN LINCOLNETTES
' o f t h e

- ,, - ( Kobcrta Glynn with
« V.v.*» " co-hostess. Local
"Y-H planned and the voting dcl-
P tJci. f"r Kally Day arc Diana
I C : Madonna Will. The pro-

: »l hv Sherry Borth. Dcm-
• « • t f i v c n were: How to Lay a

lr ' h v ra l tv Bailey and Carol

'"" '' ,,™ - Measure for a Pat-
s"wi-v and Madonna Will,

to 'Cut ami Piece Bias by Kathryn
u,rv Glvn i i , Sewing on Hooks
r « by Ite'""1 Dorsc>'' Button-

,... Carol I'cterscn, Sewing on
Ilettv Eden, and Putting
S ^r,a'G.y,,n Talk,

«nverc' Selection of Shoes by Car-'
fw«ev Selection of Accessories by
ije'4oll, I'--""-'"1 Alterations by
, Bailtv ami Care of Clothing by
m. Rorth. JuilKM of blouses were
d"c,l Scarlett and Judy Parkinson
lutes of ikirts were Kathryn
; w| siaron Gissible. Hostesses

"he 'next ni«>i'iR will be Carol and
ana Dorsey.

tLPlNG HAND CLUB
he HclpiM H.imt club met Thurs-
'alltrnoon at the home of Mrs.

M Pollock in Atlantic. Present were
numbers ami guests, Mrs. George
,4 j[r' Charles Berth, Mrs. Wen-
''iMIclt. Ruherla Glynn, Sherry
,k MIMIC Cress and several
»ttr children. Roll call was, "My
Peeve." Mr*. Howard Borth had
iiiiimciit, a relay race, a song

,((si tlio laiiir won by Mrs. John
ock Mr-. Charles Horth received
w i- Kiiesi prize. Club membnrs

caril to he sent to Mrs. Walt
in. The next meeting will be with

Francis Gress.

IENDLY NEIGHBORS CLUB
he Frieiully Neighbors club .met

jay with Mrs. Raymond Greg-
ti. Thirteen members answered

•call wi th miscellaneous items. Mrs.
Eilcn conducted contests. Prize

|tr< were Mrs. Roy Parker, Mrs.
er Fries and Mrs. Tom Bailey. The

ftry box was guessed by Mrs. Glen
Mrs. Otto Miller received

nor prize.

Its. Raymond Gregcrscn was sur-
Id on her birthday by members of
•family at a Sunday dinner at the
[e of iier son Howard and wife in
flic. A numlicr of friends visited
he (jrepcrsen home Saturday and
Bay to help her observe her birth-

Walt Glynn was hospitalized
|llantic on Friday where she un-

;nl a tonsillcctomy Friday ,morn-
Irtd was dismissed Saturday.

m OF TOWN
NEWS

M«. Wilbur Doney
Ph. 52*21

Allen Ticknof visited Thursday at-
tcrnoon with his father, who is in the
Dexter hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Coole3- entertained
relatives Sunday at their home in lion-
of of his birthday. Present were Mr
and Mrs, Orlie Chrisman, Harold Nel-
son, Mr and Mrs. Howard Coolev and
family, Mrs. Georgia McDonald" and
Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin Cooley.

About 30 friends gathered at the
Mclvin Cooley home Sunday evening
to charivari them. Mr. and Mrs. Cooley

i passed out treats to the crowd.

Sunday dinner guests at the Andy!
. Jcssen home were Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
i ard Jesscn and son, Mr. and Mrs Nets
| Anderson and family, and Chris An-

derson. Afternoon callers were Jerrv
Newell and David Rydl.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB

Page
Mr. and Mrs. Mantey -Young arid

family spcn Saturday evening at 'the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Winkle-
man . at Casey.

EUREKA EAGLES

Mr. am! Mrs. Ty Woodward and N.'ne IncnlD<:rs, three leaders and
family of Council Bluffs were callers • vlsitors attended the regular mcct-
at the Lester Hamann home Sunday K'S °J '^ E"reka E!>K|CS 4'H club at

evening iMt wcck Orrinc Woodw-ird' , a Ccm« School. They discussed
was a schoolmate of Patricia Hamann' i. co"""« totlr il"l( <"e project en-iiTit.... ti «• . . . _ . _ ~'** »»«*iiiiMin rrtli**t«ti* Kln..t._ 'Pi. _ . . . . • . i
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IUBON co. RALLY DAY
e Amlulion County Rally day was

[Saturday iiv the activity room of
idubon school. Highlight of the
m \ws "A Message from Pakis-

Iby Zarrar Khan exchange student
Pakistan.

leers elected were Peggy Ticknor
il Xiidiiic Olson vice-president,
li Mitc/.el secretary-treasurer,

patricia Jorgcnson historian.
Kli was smed by the F. B. Wo-
l committee.

— .^ vt fc (jnA^|^ |
when they lived in the Bluffs.

Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Wcclen.cvcr cn-
lertaincd for ty guests at a dinner in
''"nor of their son, Kobert. Those pro-
em were Mrs. |<osa Wcclemcvcr of
Adair, Bertha ami l.orctta Wcdcmeycr
of Adair, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wed-
cincycr. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wedemcycr,
and son (,ary, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wed-
cmcyer, Mr. and Mrs, Dale Wcdcmey-
cr and family, Mr. and Mrs. Elbe
Oehrtz and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Kiclitcr and family, all of Adair and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Twidt and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. C.len Lindblom
and family Of Anita.

Sunda
the

23 with Mrs. Harry Johnson, with 8;

members present. Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey
won the contest and also held the
lucky tray. Roll call was answered
with a helpful hint. Mrs. Johnson re-
ceived a hostess gift from Mrs. Wilbur
Dorsey. The next meeting will |,e June
6 with Mrs. Dale Schirm.

Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur Taylor and

iy evening'callers May 20 at
were Mr.

. .alnut and
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Boose of Stanton.
Jolcnc Wedemcycr accompanied the
Boose family home lo spend (he week.

Thursday, May 17, the . patrons of
Uchton No. 7 gathered at the school
for a picnic. The teacher, Mrs. Carl
Moore was presented with many gifts,
as a token of esteem in which she is
held in this community. Mrs. Moore

Barber home.
L. F. Posschl, Loyal Posscht, ' Mrs.
Donald Twarog, Mr. and Mrs. LesterMr. and Mrs. Bob Shatski, Kristine

MOTHER - DAUGHTER BANQUET! £""3'
A Mother-daughter banquet was held

at the home of Dorccn Voss by the Jack and Jane Fif/gtrald ami Miss. . . _.- " J •.-•— j i...v. ( i i i i i b a 111.^1.111111 l l l l l l 1V11.>3

Audubon Peppy Pals 4-H club at 12 o'-j Yard Knox of Clinton spent the week-
clock May 19. The tables were decor- end of May 20th at the Max Walker
ated in rainbow colors with nut cups: home. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Pautcvin of
and place cards carryintr out ;i hat {Slater were Sunday giicsls at the
scheme. A program depicting the l i fe [Walker home. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
of a girl from babyhood to mother-1 Fitzgerald of Marcus came Monday
hood wa's carried out by the girls. The I evening and spent Tuesday at ihc
baby wan Joanne Maxwell holding the Walker home.
the baby, 5 yr. old was Vicki Paulson'
ten year old was Carolyn Johnson, j THURSDAY KENSINGTON CLUB
first formal was Janice Paulson, bride
and bridesmaid Peggy Ticknor and
Janice Paulsen, Mother and daughter p" , Willhmson
was Judy Mancarrow and Mrs. James1 Paul XN '"'•"»so"
Nancarrow. Narrators were Peggy
Ticknor and Doreen Voss. Music was

The Thursday Kensington club met
i Thursday aft

furnished by Barbara Bro and Karen
Nancarrow. Serving the lunch were
Janello Schirm, Pat Meyer, Carolyn
Johnson Barbara Bro. and Alice Jean
Paulsen. Guests were Mrs. Eloise
Hauser and Mrs. June Huff. Following
the program a business meeting was
held with Peggy Ticknor presiding.

PEPPY PALS HOLD MEETING
Planning the Mother-Daughter ban-

quet .was the main business at the
meeting of the Audubon Peppy Pals
wfiich met at the home of Mrs. Earl
Nancarrow May 7. The following com-
mitties were appointed1: Menu - Doreen
Voss, Pat Meyers, and Beverly Bro;
Program - Karen Nancarrow, Alice
Jean Paulsen, Barbara Bro; decoration
- Judy Nancarrow Janice Paulsen, Car-
olyn Johnson; invitations - Peggy
Ticknor, Joanne Maxwell, Janellc
Schirm and Georgia Kay Hocamp.

Demonstrations was how to make a
one crust pie witli meringue given by
Peggy Ticknor, Alice Jean Paulsen,
and Patricia Meyers. Doreen Voss and
Carolyn Johnson demonstrated making
a fruit pie. Both leaders were present.
Lunch was pie baked by the girls and
drink furnished by Mrs. Nancarrow.

Mrs.

May , 16 at the
home. There were

present and four guests,
m Morgan, Mrs. LeKoy

Williamson, Janet Kahl and Mary Ann
Just. Roll call was an original poem.
Mrs. Gertrude had charge of the con-
tests, and winners were Mrs. William
Kincn and Mrs. Frank Just. Mrs. Wil-
liam Palmer received the door prize.
Th.c next meeting will be June 7 with
Mrs. Emmet Waul in Atlantic. Capsule
friends will be revealed at this meet-
ing.

BEOTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mn. J. B MeOerntott
Ph. 3R9

Mr. and' Mrs. Harry Wedcmeyer en-
tertained twcnt-scven guests Wednes-
day evening, May 16, after the com-
mencement exercises in honor of their
son, Kobert. who was a member of
the graduating class. Refreshments
were served and Robert was-the recip-
ient of many gifts. Mrs. J. C. Mene-
fec of Walnut was an out of town
visitor.

Mrs. Mary Neiens and Ramona of
Wiota spent Monday night and Tues-
day May; 14 and 15 at the Fred Ehr-
man, Sr., home.

JINEW AND DIFFERENT HOG OEWOKMER

TMDCMMIK

•Double-barreled action because it A single dose of PARVF.K in lha
|u«combinatioQofteiohogdeworra. feed is95 to 100% effective against
I Wipipenuino and carbon disujfide. large roundworrns and 85% eflec.
I live against nodular worms. No set-
I, t PMVBX from your veterinar- back,'no gojhg off fend. Available
Im or your druggist. - - -

no gojng
in 77 Cm, and 3<!S Cm. packages.

ohi\
Veterinary Saloa Department, Kala'mazbo, Mich.

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS

Mrs. Louis Robisen
Ph. 52R8

BEREA BUSY BEES

Mrs. Kit-hard Neighbors was hostess
to the Berea Busy Bees Wednesday
afternoon of last week. Roll call was
what they did on Mothers Day. Pres-
ent were U members and two guests,
Mrs. T-cland Morgan and Mrs. Nettie
Darrow. Plans were made for the club
picnic, Wednesday, June 13 at 6:30
).m. at the recreation park in Anita.
Mrs. Robert Duff and Mrs. Clyde
Smith received birthday gifts from
their secret pals. Mrs. Manley Young
and Mrs. Phil Meyers received anni-
versary gifts. Mrs. Bill Stecle' woft
the door prize and Mrs. Nettie Dar-
row the guest prize. The afternoon was
spent socially. The lunch of angel food
cake, whipped jcllo, candy and coffee
was served by the -hostess.

Donald and Kathy Vpung s"pcnt 'from
Wednesday evening until Friday with
their grandparents, the Ernest Clines
at Casey. The Clines brought them
home Friday.

rollmciu blanks. The tour is to bi.
June 10, meeting at the Wheclock
home and finishing at the Madison
home. Project enrollment blanks were
fi l led out and turned in. After the
meeting lunch was served by the
Thompson family. The next meeting
will he June U at Eureka Center
school.

Mrs. Hob tititler Sr., and pupils of
Grant No. 7. school held a picnic and
wi'iner roast Kri. May 18 at the rec-
reation park in Anita. They were ac-
companied by Mrs. Orvillc Pcterscn,
Lorraine and Elinor (iar<sidc.

Mr. ami Mrs. William Butler, jr.,
»f Minneapolis, Minn, spent the week
end of May 19 and 21) at the Bob But-
ler Sr., and Earl Beaver homes. They
wi'rc supper guests on Saturday'cve-
niiii,' at the Butlers.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Heckman and
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Heckman and
Max were in DCS Moincs Wednesday
of last week whcn~-Donald and Max
consulted a doctor.

BUILDING A NEW BARN

John Larsen has started building a
»<-•«• darn on his farm, replacing the
one that was destroyed by a twister
last spring. Frank Neighbors is doing
tji.! building. Helping out with it last
Thursday was Francis Grcss, Dick Un-
derwnoit and Louis Robison,

Mrs. l.orin Fairficld and Mel went
t» Tulsa. Oklahoma last Thursday, to
visic her son-in-law and daughter Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Humes and family.
Mr. Humes was to have surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. LouU Uobisnti and
Mcm'n spent the week-mil in Sioux
City visiting at the W. J. Allard and
Jerry Voitdrak homes.

Sunday dinner and supper guests at
the Ualph Nichols home were Mr. and
Mrs. Wes Belling and Mr. and Mrs.
Ken Meis and daughter, all of DCS
Miiines, Mrs. Edna [Setting "f Kansas
Citv, Mo., and Mr. and Mrs. Rav Nic-
hols.

Mr. and Mrs.
sons were guests
ning at the Roseau Porch home.

Kalph Nichols and
last Thursday eve-

MASSENA CHAMPIONS

The regular niei-iing of ihe Masscna
Champion 4-H Club was held May
10, with nine members, uvo leaders,
and three visitors present..Three dol-
lars was donated to the International
Farm Youth Exchange. The group
hopes to send a delegate to Short
Course in Ames, and fs considering
holding its tour June 24. Russells
served a lunch. Johnny Lary and Gary
Holaday will serve next month, and
the meeting will include a demon-
stration by Ray Russell and Johnny
Lary.

.Jta.ajtaianajtaiji.jtju

BABY
CHICK

Season is nearly over. Or-
der your Baby Chicks now
for the breed and date you
desire.

RASHUSSEN
HATCHERY

Anita, IowaNion. 276

FWW

Oil & Grease
Olsen Farm Gate S16.SO

Tires
Baling Wire

Cattle Scratchers

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita low*

CLASS REUNION
The Class of 1906 Bertha Rogers

Mueller, of Wiota, Ocrtha Floyd Mer-
cer, of Brush, Colo., Alpha Stauffcr
Nelson, Veva McDcrmott Holton, and
Fannyc Stauffcr Scott held a class
reunion Saturday May 19 at the
home of the latter. It was the first
time since graduation that the class
have all been together. Among other
guests present- were Mayfrcd Stone
Utitliie, of Adair and Uessic Myers
-owcll ot Los Angeles"Calif. Each guest
brought what looked like a sack lunch
Init proved to be many old and trcas-
yrcd pictures to enjoy and relive again
the "good old days", of f i f ty years ago.
Refreshments were served then pic-
tures of the group were taken and

very special picture of the honor
:lass wearing corsages, of their class

colors buff and green, and class flower
yellow rose.

Little Alpha and Carol Nelson,
daughters of James S. Nelson and
wife, of Minneapolis, Minn., pleasantly
surprised their grandma Alpha Nelson
and aunt Fannyc Scott, by sending
corsages duplicating those worn f i f ty
years ago, for the Alumni Banquet.

James and Kobert Nelson sent spe-
cial congratulations to their mother
and her class mates, and greetings to
their respective classes of 1W3 and
1936.

RANKLIN TOWNSHIP
HOMEMAKERS

The I'rankl'm Township Honiema-
ers met at the home of Mrs. Ted

Jcsseu. Mrs. Harold Weaver gave a
demonstration on the making of cream
puffs. Mrs. Alfred Jensen showed how
to decorate cakes. A plan! exchange
wa.s held. Sixteen members answered
roll call. Mrs. Win. Enkcn -gave ' the
nullifications for the dairy queen and
a discussion was held. The next meet-
lug will be the organization tea in
•cplembcr. Committees will be appoint-

ed by Mrs. Carter. Mrs. Herman lleh-
•end.s and Mrs. Harold Weaver were
Assistant hostesses.

BROWNIES, TROOP 1
Brownies; Troop 1 met on Monday

May 14 for a picnic supper at Anita
Recreation park. Present were eight
ncmbcrs, leader Mrs. Uogcr Eddy,

ind guests Mrs. Wayne Jewelt, Karen
Miller, and Debbie liddy. This was
the last meeting of the year. The
girls took money from their trea-
sury for the picnic and plan to donate
the remaining money to the Anita
Methodist church, which furnished
them a meeting place this year.

KJ.U. CLUB
The K. J. U. club met May 18 at the

home of Mrs. Glcu Phillips, with Mrs.
Fauna Schwenke, Mrs. Goldic Turner,
and Mrs. William Bocdeker as Co-

and Socia
hostesses. Present were 10 members
and three guests, Mrs. Kdith Schwen-
ke, Mrs. Anna Doralc, and Donna
Heckman. Roll call was a mother po-
em. The afternoons entertainment was
put on by Mrs. Homer Hich and Clco
Spry. Contest winners were Mrs. Wil-
liam llncdckcr and Mrs.Oliver Pierce.
The Itirky tray was wnn by Mrs. Anna
Durale, and the door |iri/c by Donna
Heckman. The June meeting will be
an election of officers.

Don't Gamble with

Defective Wiring

All Deliveries
Always on Time

AH your farm needs in
GAS, OIL & GREASE

HASZARD OIL CO.
Bid Haszard
Pho>e still 257

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1STPR1ZE
100 tbs. CHALLENGE FEED

2ND PRIZE
- 50 tbs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Edgar Petersen, 100 Ibs.
Clyde Falconer - 50 Ibs.

HAGEN'SPRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

IN 5 MINUTES
Your

Season9* Profits
Can Be Destroyed!

See U« Today About Your
CROP-HAIL INSURANCE PO1ICY

INSURANCE — ALL, KINDS

E. D.BROCKER P. F. CLEMMENSEN

Anita, Iowa

inmnnnnnnnni



Atlantic Bookbinding Co,
'7 th& Walnut St.

"7oPE YOU FOLKS got all the
H ntcd la"t week. We felt

T lly evening and let
jo.J to enjoy the

*

The Anita Tribune
\ K«"i r:i"y n B '"„ imt barefoot ourselves

!»"" ','f ? u.p-

,u\TOU'X TXKSDAY night
j/kxan l ightning] aroumV 9 o'-
" .cre t a l k i n g io a volunteer
>K | „., <;ml we hoped the
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nJ lie *M he hoped it would
I . h e n . thai I'f hopeiMlic
|]0 |,ill would be rained

', !' i, over started. He didn't
,,, wait f"ur h'-'iirs for ""'.

i CUFSS \VE ALL felt that
I,! ,,,,l,ody minded- leaving the

an I «it'i"i '' mlt unli l tllC ral"
•Jan.'! Iliey could go into the

hall W f ini 'h the whmgdlng.
vou set right down to it, rain

„„ arc miRli ty important to all
lie around here, for we live close

laml __ emotionally, not just
ialiv Imagine some city guys
tlaii tliO' l'ni1 10 sc.oot ?way

(Vmey Wand because it rained.

\D1NT. THE EXCHANGE pap-
|l,j; 'mining, we noted that one
r ftlloiv columnists asked thc
rl of just what "old" means in
«i She decided it depended on
llJvou yourselves were and isn't
rue'1 Old really means to most of
j u t ' i l l year* older than we are.
auditor's speak casually of our
s or 70, assuming that exact

m, aren't necessary for people
lurely have one foot in thc grave

f arc over 20.
• • •

|\VASN"T LONG AGO that we
Itriil -10 or 50 quite old, but
t fit 'lilinc words to us now. We
|((.lk< have to he CO to he old, and

i liow we will raise the ante
I vcars so hy.I • > t
Is SAME COLUMNIST was dc-
I; die new hats for women this
1,'aiiil -<aid they were "a modified
Tioiwliat we call a cross between
I shade and a car bumper." Now
[been so busy this spring that
javen't really noticed' what the
In is like, the junior Trib editor
Bin; to wear the white number

• flowers on it that she got

Open House Sunday
At Anita's New Motel

NO. 23

The Grand Motel of Anita will have
its formal open house next Sunday
June 10, from 2 o'clock in the af ter-
noon until 8 o'clock.

This marks thc successful comple-
tion of plans that have bcc'n long in
the making. A couple of years ago the
Anita Chamber of Commerce became
increasingly interested in the location
of a motel here, as a necessary addi-
tion to our town. They were largely
responsible for interesting Ed Snydcr
an Atlantic business man and motel
builder, in purchasing ,land' at thc west
edge of Anita, and beginning a 20 x
160-ft. structure there last fall.

Mr. Snydcr died suddenly this spring
from a heart attack and his widow has
completed the work he started. Thc
motel is now accomodating tourists and
is finished except for a few details of
interior Decoration.

There arc five double rooms, 12 x 30
feet, 5 singles, 12 x 15 feet, and .baths
6 x 5 feet with each room. This makes
a total of 10 units, with IS double beds.
In addition Mrs. Snyder has a three-
room apartment wi th bath and tberc
is an office and utility room.

All floors in the sleeping rooms are
carpeted in tv twccd mixture with a red
overtone. Baths and officp have tile
floors. Showers are Formica. Furniture
is limed oak. Walls are rose color in
the double rooms, blue and mauve in
the singles, with baths matching.
Woodwork is painted (he same as the
walls, and doors are birch slabs.

All beds have airfoam mattresses,
rose bedspreads. Each room has an
easy chair, green in five rooms, grey
in five. Desk chairs arc upholstered in
gray. All rooms are wired for TV.

The office is knotty pine, and thc

Mrs. Ed Snyder

u t i l i t y room has buil t- in clipboards and
an automatic dryer. There is a central
hot-water heating system.

Mrs. Snydcr's living room ami bed-
room are carpeted in nutrca, her living
room walls and drapes arc mauve. The
kitchen and bathroom have tile floor.

Outside, the motel is painted a
bright red, wi th white trim. The wood-
frame walls have ranch-house siding,
and thc A roof is white asphalt
shingles.

Recently •completed are the sidewalks
in front of the units, the last of the
outside painting, and thc last placing
of crushed rock.

On display Sunday will be two
double and two single units, thc of-
fice, and thc uti l i ty room. The pub-
lic is cordially invited to visit the mo-
tel, and members of the Anita Cham-
ber of Commerce and their wives will
be on hand lo serve as hosts and host-
esses.

ANITA BAND GIVES
FIRST CONCERTAT
PARKTONIGHT
. .The f i r s t of Anita's free summer
band concerts will he presented this
evening ;it 8 o'clock at the recreation
park ;it the north edge of town, under
the direction of Lclnm! Eloe, music di-
rector, at the Anita public school.

'.The program will continue probably
for 1(1 consecutive weeks, on Thurs-
day evenings. All concerts arc free to
Jtne public, under sponsorship of thc
Anita school system and thc Anita
CnanilxM' of Commerce.

jfl'hU year there will he a piano on
th,c ilage,1 and new features will in-
clude vcical numbers and solos, more
special numbers, and the inclusion of
jttninr band members in several con-
carts. There will be about .10 members
lit thc hand.
"•Jluy Scouts will be in charge of the
refreshments this 5'car.

Mr. Eloe stales lira! all Ihose who
do not have transportat ion, and- do not
care to walk up llic hill will bu provid-
ed w i t h t ransportat ion, and urges them
to call him at his residence, phone 187
Black it they need a ride.

Rained Out in Good Cause
Anita's volunteer firemen staged a

dance a wcclc ago Tuesday night which
was successful not only at a money
and fun maker, but also as a rain ma-
ker. Scheduled for the open air plat-
form at the park, the major part of
the dance was held at the K. P. hall.
About 10 o'clock (he dance moved
downlnwn, and had to wail in cars un-
til an extended downpour would let up.
The firemen report considerably over
$2W) taken in, with 191 tickets sold at
the gate, and the weatherman reported
up to an inch and a half of rain far
the vicinity.

Kluever Wins Race
For Cass Representative

Thc vote by precincts in the state
representative contest :

?~. - c a m

I CAN'T QUITE imagine any-
Jital would look like a lamp
land a car bumper at the same
(specially since both lamp shades
ir bumpers have gone exotic
I recent years. It reminds us_ of.

I our daughters used to" call
md." This dog wasn't any-r

Ilifcc (lie ones out al Carl John-
llace. This dog started out at the
"| to be like a bull dog, and the
Ibccame sort of like a cocker

I, ending in a nose that was Air-
lolor? What the fashion expert
I call mottled, muted, or tweed.

: PROJECT FOR THIS week
lg lo be to look at hats, and see
)ty can he like lump shades and
ropers. June is traditionally an
»nli around a newspaper office,

|h it never seems to get too
around here, hut we're always
I We want to get the door nail-
mx dog house and get the mint-
1 out of the iris beds.
j * * *
[YOU READ IN thc newspapers
': strange cat that lived in the

sc and ate beer and potato
I Well, at our place, thc only
(matures who will go into the
p arc our Debbie and our lit-

. So far they both cat every?
1 potato chips are 'among the
i we doubt if either has sam-

B- beer. Dave says he is per-
Jf in the nog house, but it is a
I state for he is too big for the
* ««i at Virgil Jensen's sale.
»ys he slept in it, and he is
We as Dave, hut Dave forgot
»lesson before Virgil left for

[al slate out west.

[ASHES WERE ALL burned
ek when staff-member Don-
E't for a two-week vacation

• Much as we razz Idaho and
r places except Iowa, we were

[win a wild desire to hang on
pS board (how do you do it
Y.squeeze into the trunk o!
J The U. S. A. is a wonderful
|'° drive through, and anyone
I «ver been in more than one
|« slates occasionally has a
|> to be on thc road again and
1,,™ouBli state after state -

"~nl, and all so wonderful.
• '

IEMEMBEK ONCE WE were
•somewhere in the, midillewest,
* lowa, back in the dark

'""I l«2. and Dave suddenly
I1!" «mM never conquer this
|J|B and- wonderful." Well, Hit-

» oaJ nightmare to us now,
»«ry. in every season and

re' is something to thrill our

Atlant ic : K

1st ward 216
2nd ward 1| '>
3rd ward 2-U
4th ward J29
Hear drove 27
lientoii IS
Brighton 44
Cass 68
Edna 25
Franklin 21
Grant 1 77
Grant 2 14
Grove 44
Lincoln 12
Masscna 01
Mobie" .......:..:. 27 •
Pleasant 1 73
Pleasant 2 8
Pymosa flS
Union 170
Victoria 17
Washington 26

Si
28
112
119
25
2f)
48
42
45
33

39
36
42
SI
19
3)
47
34
11

49
20
4.1
53
17
U
28
23
13
25 .TO

38
15
9

32 50 15
65 90 26

• 65 23 . 1 2
22 22 "18
9 15 ~'"$

90
67
19
25

22 232
22 43
45 16

50
90

26
10 :

29
19
15

1694 1014 838 557

MIDGETS SCORE 3
WININF1RST3
GAMES OF SEASON

Anita's Midgets opened their siim-

Cunnty At torney Keller I.. Klucvcr
of Atlantic won thc Kepublican nomi-
nat ion for slate representat ive in Cass
County Monday, with a clear edge
over his nearest opponent. Klucvcr
polled 1,694 voles, as compared to 1,014
for Wendell Pcllelt and 838 for Lloyd
Harris. Emcrt Euken, Democratic can-
didate, received 557 votes.

Klucvcr received strong support in
Atlantic's four precincts, Union town-
ship, Cass, and Pleasant, and slight
margins in Hear Grove and Washing-
ton. The th i rd district county super-
visor race coupled with thc representa-
tive contest, brought out a heavy vote
in • Atlantic, bringing a total of 3,419
votes in the governorship nomination
as compared to 2,59-1 in 1954. Kluever
received 907 voles in Atlantic, while
Pellet! made a slrong showing in thc
3rd and 4llv.jjvhrds.

Lloyd E. "THarris, the Kcpublican
candidate from this area, polled h?avy
margins in Grant ami-Grant 2, Lin-
coln and Massena and won in Pleasant
2 and Victoria. In Grant 1 he received
232 votes, jovIOIUever's 77, Pcllclt's 22,
and Eukcn's 38.

Voting in 'Anita
In ihc town of Aliil'a, Grant 1, 384

votes were cast, 336 Republican and 48
Democratic. Solon A. Karns, clerk, re-
ports this is about as big a primary
election turnout as the town has ever
had. Anita's biggest vote was on the
light plant , when 647 people came to
the polls. Ani ta has A.potent ia l voting
population of about 71*1.

At the district level, Anita's voters
cast 259 votes for Ben F. Jensen, tin-
contested Kepublican nominee: for 7th
dis t r i c t representative. .There were 6
votes for Ellsworth 0: Hays, 28 for
John L. Jensen, and 10 for Elmer G.
Carlson in the three-legged Democrat-
ic contest for representative.

Anita in general 'followed thc pat-
tern of the county and state in its vot-
ing for state officers. Republicans
polled 92 for Countryman and 207 for
Hickcnloopcr for U.S. Senate; 247 for
Leo A. Hocgh for governor; 143 for
W. H. Nicholas and 116 for Wendell
Pendleton for lieutenant governor; 154

" for Norman A. Erbc and 81 for Don
Hise for attorney general; and 143 for
B. M. Richardson, 70 for Kay H.
Thompson, and 32 for H. M. KceA for
Commerce Commissioner. Other state
offices and county offices were uncon-
testcd.

, Democrats cast 25 votes for R. M.
Evans and 20 for Lumond F. Wilcox
for U.S. Senator; 33 for Hershel C.
Loveless and 12 for Lawrence E.
Plummer for Governor; 26 for William
H. Bartley and 18 for George E.
CfMalley for lieutenant governor, IS

(Continued on page 5)

Interior of one of the motel units
•hawing draperies and easy chair

Exterior view, showing detail of
entrances

FIYEEMREDIN
CASS "GOLDEN (M"
CONTEST JUNE 12

Five girls have been nominated as
candidates in thc "Golden Girl" Con-
test in connection with thc June Dairy
Month benefit June 12 at thc Cass
Couny Community Center, according to
Riley P..Clark, chairman of the "Gol-
den Girl" Contest.

Judges selected the "Golden Girl" at
the Cass County Community Center
Monday afternoon. The "Golden Girl"
will be announced at the June Dairy
Month Benefit the evening of June 12.

Candidates nominated1 • by girls' 4-H
clubs are: Regina Miller, Brighton
ttnvnship.-^Norina Ann Miller, Lincoln
township;'Alice June Ryan, Massena
township; .Afarjorie Young, Pymosa
township; and Mary Ann Worthing-
ton, Union township. \

• All committees working on the June
Dairy Month Promotion and Benefit
are planning on a fine program and a
large attendance to make this the best
June Dairy Promotion Day C:iss coun-
ty has had.

ANITA BAND CONCERT
PROGRAM TONIGHT, JUNE 7TH

"Night Flight March"
— Karl King

"Liberty Fleet March"
— Karl King

"Londonderry Air"
— Arranged by Harold Walters

Girls Trio selection
— Karen Turner, Wanda Wilson,

Naomi Jensen, accompanied by
Mrs. Eric Oscn

"The Footlifter March"
— Henry Fillmore

"Merry Widow Waltz"
— Franz Lchar

"The Thunderer March"
— John Philip Sousa

"Asleep in the Deep"
— Baritone Sax solo by

Meredith Stcele
"Time out for a Jam Session"

—James E. Handlon
"Deep River Suite"

— Frank Erickson
"Our Director March"

— F. E, Bigelow
"Mamboango Mambo"

—Harold Walters
"Joanne Elizabeth March"

— John Sperti

E TIME of year we are
|!M1-' t'1 ;t:i!k ourselves into and

vacation VV|,K.|, W1'|| take us

I ' m scenery. Uou'l mind us
m: week ynu don't get a

la ;i11 you'll know we could-
• ' any longer and are rolling
I '«!; the inaKi i i f iccnt distan-
I>('»'»"S. I f you

Candid Cameraman!
A candid camerman, whose identity

is still a deep, dark secret, has been
taking colored njovics on Main Street
during the past two weeks, and they
will be shown next Wednesday even-
ing at the Anita Theatre, in conjunc-
tion with a regular feature. This cam-
eraman is reported to have been rela-
tively invisible, so that any one of us
could have been snapped unawares!
The only way lo find out is to "go
see." • s

. U l l « s t a l l sense of respon-
1' are Angeles

— Tlit Aihei

Poppy Sale Successful , .<
Th^e Anita American Lc'gion Auxil-

iary reports a good response froin this
area' nto the Poppy Day sales, with
$129,09 tal?en '"'

Conservation Week Set
for June 10 -17

Next week, June 10-17 has been pro-
claimed soil and water conservation
week in Iowa, by Gov. Leo A. Hoegh.
Iowa has 100 soil conservation districts
Further details regarding the Cass
county program will appear in next
week's issue of the Tribune.

WE'RE FOUR YEARS OLD
David and Margaret Ash are cele-

brating their fourth anniversary as
Tribune editors this week. Their first
Issue in June, 1952, reported results of
thc primary election, and this week
"history repeats itself."

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fletcher at-
tended a Gambles Christmas toy. show
Sunday at Fremont, Nebr. They plan
to attend another next week in DCS
Moines, and one in Minneapolis later

"PEDAL PUSHERS"
NEEDED FOR PARADE

An urgent call is being issued to Boy
Scouts, Midgets, PceWces, Brownies,
and all other young people who own
bicycles to register them now for the
big parade which Anita is having in
cunjtmction with the Gould Circus,
which will be here Friday and' Satur-
day, June 29 and 30.

Harland Hester and Glen Horn-
buckle, who arc in charge of the pa-
rade, have contacted local merchants
and report that 28 of them have al-
ready indicated they will have entries
in thc parade. Thc Anita Lions, the
Lutheran Laymen's League, and other
clubs and organizations have likewise
begun making plans.

All entries will be eligible for the
prizes of $20, $15, and $10, given for
thc three best displays. In addition the4

winners in the bicycle entries; will re-
ceive free tickets to all carnival events
at the circus.

The committee urges all women's
clubs, church groups, and other organi-
zations to plan entries for this parade,
and they especially urge the "pedal
pushers" to get in touch with them at
once and get their bicycles registered
for the parade.

Leland Eloe Giving Free
Music Lessons at School

Leland Eloe, director of music at the
Anita public school, is giving half-hour
free music lessons for young people
this summer at the school. Attention
is called to the announcement of these
lessons elsewhere in this issue by the
Anita board of education.

atmer season with two wins last week, INSTALLING NEW MAIN
one at .home and one away. The boys' The A'hita Utilities is installing a
opening practice has been under the |>ig 5-inoh cast iron mechanical joint
direction of Boyd Sims and' Francis main downtown, starting at the Dor-
Symonds, and for the past two weeks sey Produce and extending down the
they have been coached by Merle Des- alley west to the Burke building, a dis-
kin, new Anita high school teacher, tance of 365 feet. Up to now, business
who will direct the summer program, houses on the south side of majn

Minr.FTS OFFFAT AiinilRAM strcct were supplied from a big main.MIDGETS DEFEAT AUDUBON Qn t,l£ nor(h gide Qf thc ,)lgh Tne

Anita scored- 5 runs on 3 hits in thc installation of the new main will facili-
sixth inning to beat Audubon 8 -5 talc much of thc repair work, which
Tuesday evening of last week. Singles hitherto had' to be conducted on the
by Denny,Sims and Ted Knowlton and highway itself,
a double by Allen Kline helped make
the big inning possible.

Lorcn Scholl handled the pitching
duties for the local nine, striking out 3*̂ 3
eight, giving up seven bases on balls
and hitting one batter. Ted Knowlton ^llull

paced' Anita's offensive attack with Knowlton
three hits—a triple and two singles— Simon
in four trips .to thc plate.

Anita nipped a possible Audubon
rally in the first inning on a double
play. Denny Sims scooped up a ground
ball, touched second, and threw' to
first in time for the double play,

Davis, thc big left handed pitchier,
was the outstanding Audubon player. casey"

'He struck out 14 and issued 8 free
passes, while hitting .two for four at
the plate, ANITA SMACKS ADAIR 4-1

Anita collected six hits; Audubon Allen Klinc pitcnc(1 threc hit bal,

and led Anita batters with two hits
• in three official times at bat to pace
I the Anita Midgets to their third con-
0 secutive victory of the current season
5 Tuesday night on the local diamond.
0 Adair scored their only run, an un-
1 earned one, in the top half of the
0 third. The bottom half of the third was
0 the, big inning:for Anita. The Midgets
0 scored three runs on two errors, two
0 walks, and a single:.
2 F.riday night the Midgets play Exira
0 at Exira ;• Tuesday 'night Atlantic'
9 there.

N«n.
Sims
Nelsen
Scholl
Knowlton
Simon
Glynn
Burke
Kline
Hughes
Miller
Matthews

Totals:
Casey :
Anita:

»b
2
2
3
3
2
I
2
2
3
2
I

23
0 0
1 0

b
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
6

0 0
0 0

o
0
1

16
1
0
2
t
0
0
0
0

21
0 1
0 5

*
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
X

had three.

Nam* Petition
Sims, Denny-ss
Nelson, Gary-lf .
Scholl, Loren-p. '
Knowlton, Ted-c
Hughes, Vlnce-3b
Simon, Ronaie-2b
Legg/ Bud-lb-
Kline, Allen-lf
Matthews, Bob-rf
Glynn, Walt-2b
Burke, Allcn-lb

Totals
Anita
Audubon

•b
4
4
3
4
3
i
0
3
2
0
1.
25

0 I
0 2

h
\
1
0
3
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
6

0 f)
0 '0

o.
2
0
0
S
1
0
0
0
0
1
9

21
1
0

5 1
3 0 Name

Sims, Denny
Nelscn, Gary

HOLD OPEN HOUSE

Potter's Nursing ,Hpine held open
house last Sunday afternoon, in obser-
vance of national Nursing Week Six-
ty guests tailed, including some from

MIDGETS DUMP CASEY
Loren Scholl struck out 16 batters Scholl, Loren

and allowed only four hits as Anita Knowlton, Ted
defeated Casey 6 - 1 , Friday on. the Burke, Allen
local diamond. Kline, Allen

Anita drew first blood, scoring in Matthews, Bob
the first inning. Casey lied the ball- Glynn, Wait
game with a run m tUe top half of th,« Hughes, Ywc
bixih, Thc homc^ team took advantage Simon, Konme
of two walks, an error and four hits !Exllne, Ronnie
to scow 'tv£ n"»a Ijj jheir hall of ftw* Ray, Terry ,
sixth artgwij ' ~ ' '

tb
3
3
2
2
3
3
2
2
2
1
0
0 > ,

•*.

a
1
1
0
0
0
2
1
0
U.
0
0
0
5c

o
I
0
0

11
9
0
1)
0
0
0
0
0

21 './ v

a
3
6
0
1
0
2
D
0
0
2
0
0.
8 n
H^
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See us for Soybean Seed. Also Grain Sorgums (Milo)
Dwarf Essex Rape Seed

Dierks Pressure Treated Fence Posts and Poles
Republic Fencing

Purina Chows for All Livestock and Poultry

Heavy Feed Oats & Excellent Quality '55 Crop Yel

low Corn for Sale

We give King Korn Stamps

Jewett Grain & Coal

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

Community Bible Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship service*
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening service?
8:00 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing _

North Massena Baptist Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30

p.m.
Visitors are invited to every service

of the church.

Methodist Church

F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

church school was a

Anita Remembers
a) 70 YEARS AGO

Anita Remembers
20 YEARS AGO

11 June 1936
10 June 1886

, r. , t AIrs' "etiry Maduft ;m,l i,,..Anita was to celebrate the Fourth of Svllncv am, ,rvitli .^ * r
• 'Our v-icalion church scnool was a /IHU.I «»» '••---••.--••-- .,,,IHC, .um uvm. anil Mr, |.,, ,;

fine 'ucce s. We would like to thank July the old-fashioncd way. Bongers, had spent Sirn.hv J,^' '•
all who helped with it. Jacob Undrock's European RcM«»- day wit h relatives and fr icmls i,, c J'

The Woman's Society will meet ant offered a full meal for 25c. Was cd Bluffs . UU1>-
Thursday afternoon at the church. Le- J. Landrock, tonsorial artist, the same Karl H vo|, Wicgand ,),,. „, ,
la Miller will present the lesson, and man? Fascinating, these bits out of the trotting reporter for Univm-il p
hostesses will be the Committee for past—and puzzling, sometimes. had been guest of honor at ;v f'w | '
[uiie. The new officers will be install- j_j Lubben, Wiota grocer, had flour union Sunday in the Anita lionic of Vt'
• - - ' • • •- '--" at a dollar a sack, and straw hats from and Mrs. Glen A. Roc. Son oi ill icd by Koma .*• _

Tlie Official Board will nat meet fivc ccn(s up

.
Mr. ami_Mrs,_ Henry WieM11,!.

cek, as Kcv. Barnes will be at Shcrman p. Myers was editor of the P«cw of Andrew and Valentine"'^'[ J l J N , , - - . t J t l W J l l H \ l i » . * W " - J ~ - * - > " " w , - - - . - _ -

conference. _ Allit;l Tribune. «n"d- Karl Il!ul been I
icct next oiui"

.-.. SUCCESS *
to Anita's New

* GRAND MOT€L *
It was a pleasure to do the CONSTRUCTION
WORK on this building,, which is a fine addition to

the town of Anita.

Mike Baete
Contractor

Anita, Iowa Ph°ne 117

Congregational Church
R. K. Derry, Minister

9:00 Sunday School
10:00 Church service
Wednesday 7:30 choir practice
Thursday afternoon. Women's Fellow-
ship. Hostesses, Mrs. Clalr Gill Airs.
Harvy Gill Mrs. Uorthy Woodruff
Thursday evening 8:00 trustees meet-
ing
June 10-16 Pilgrim Fellowship confer-
ence Grinncll College Campus Mrs.
Dcrrv is to be one of the counselors.

Sunday school will nic
day at ten o'clock. There will be no
church worship service.

At Wiota
We want to thank all who helped

with the Vacation Church School, ft
was a fine success.

There will be no. church worship
service next Sunday, but
School will be held as usual.

Anita Remembers
« 60 YEARS AGO

4 June 1896
Nicholas II had recently bee crowned

nccn Horn j,, \ _ .
(without the nobiliary "V(ln") j, '
cnt for the picnic had hci.|, M r w
Mrs. Herman Pfumlheller of |.'om,„
elle, Mr and Mrs. I, K. Xift*
Storm Lake, Mr. and Mrs \\> n
Spence and family of At lant ic M,
ami Mrs. W. P.. Barrett of
Wisconsin, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wit

C,.,,,U,. iMCllolils I I mm ivi i i iu;Mimia) Czar of A1) (hc Kussias
scissors and paste!

The'Woman's. Society will meet at J5.A. Worthing was running for Cass ^^ ̂ ^ {m ̂i IIC VVtmlttf* » *j\tnviy »*t» •••..-- ~~ ..

the church ofi Wednesday, June 13. County auditor.

Church of Chrtit

at A R. Kohl's Br'tardalt druccry"
Anita had recently beaten Stuart 8 to Wa,fer F Bu(,d wa. ^.^ >•

5 at baseball. Ani(a Tribune.
F. B. Lawrence, principal, reported

a total enrollment of B90 in the Anita •
school system, of whom 52 were high-

tiit

Christian Science Churches
The safety and abundance which can

be experienced through reliance on
God will l>c a theme developed at
Christian Science services this Sunday,
June 10.

Keynoling the Lesson-Sermon en-
titled "God the Preserver of Man" is
the Golden Text from Psalms (37:39,
40) "The salvation of the righteous
is of tlic Lord: be is their strength
in (he time of trouble. And the Lord
shall help them, and deliver them."

10-.00 a.m. Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Preaching.

7 p.m. - Youth Meeting, Lois Nichols, school students.
lea<ter D. C. Kellogg was still doing carpet

. weaving, and Sherm Myers was still

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Divine Service every Sunday at 9
A. M. Sunday School and Bible Class
for all age groups, 10 A.M.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
8:00 A. M. Sunday Mass

editor of the home-town paper.

Anita Remembers
• 50 YEARS AGO

7 June 1906
J. A. Cooper bad recently captured

a den of six wolves. Today a wolf is
a Bob Cummings or Bob Hope type

Anita Remembers
10 YEARS AGO

13 June 1946

Mrs. Harvey .Sclio!l,*'t'Kiidi.-li l,ri|e I
been guest of honor recently at amis '
ccllancous. shower. The Imstcss luj
been Mrs. Dewey Robinson, ami Hi(|
assisting hostesses had |)mi .\|r> [j{t I
bert Hartley and Mrs. K l m u r Sclwll.1

Mrs. Worth Chastain hail recently I
entertained the East M a i n Street I

J. H. Schaake, who

We want to take this
Opportunity t o . . .

CONGRATULATE
MRS. ED SNYDER on the completion of her GRAND MOTEL,
and we urge residents of this area to attend her OPEN HOUSE
this coming Sunday. The addition of a motel to Anita's list of
business enterprises is a fine progressive step in the history of
this community, and we should all be proud of this achievement.

ANITA STATE BANK

Wiota Catholic Church
carefully imitateduby teen-age lads that business, offered coffee at .<_',- a iMirf.1

ti,tdon't shave very often, but know how Paul R. Brown
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor '° whistle piercingly - f i f t y years ago Anita Tribune.
,„ „ , ,, 'T . ., it was a fiercer animal.
10:00 A. M. Sunday Mass ,,Haycs m- aml ̂  arc ^

• • _————— parents of a sixteen pound boy which Anita Remembers
put in an appearance at their home last YCADC *rr\
Friday morning." I hope our slug-cas- W * TtARS AGO
ter, Pat Iiitertype, gets the quotes a-
round that — I'd hate to be responsible " June 19S«
for either the grammar or the weight. jj0|) ^v

r;crsm.l was |,,,(.,![,„,,
Surely sixteen pounds would be some 1Q h p j,oiicr'at tj lc t\n\Vl Qfm*
sort of record. ' . Mr. alul Mrs Ivai, Laci.y 'tol rMm;

The Misses Helen Dinsmore and Mu- \y resold the Motor Inn to i he origicjl
riel Richardson had spent Saturday owner, R. R. Arnett.
with Muriel's grandparents in Wiota. Cal Darrow ,,atl rcc(.m|y sM ^

C. E. Robinson was proprietor of home cm Chestnut Street to Walter
the Blue Line Dray, and Sun King of Dorscy and purchased tl tc Walnut
the Chinese Laundry. J. M. & E. E. street home of Mrs. Edith Sduvenk
Grace ran the City Meat Market, and Wal|ace D. (Wally) Imran was eJ-

red as second class matter at te tor o , le n t a r m i e ., w.
Office tn Anita. Iowa, under the ,ta"°w' Would that be cattle-h.des on- ,y gOod al)ollt movi,lg (0 Alliu,. slil
of Congress of March 3, 1BJ9. ly' I w.°!uKT' °r «"** J-,A' Coopcr have Wally. "I must be a pre t ty tal

bUshed in 1883 °asllcd '" S1* wolfskms? . place. This summer I met K, H. 0*
"

ANNOUNCEMENT
I take pleasure in announcing the completion of my 10-unit GRAND MOTEL, loeaterji at the
west edge of Anita, on the north side of Highway 6., I want to take this opportunity to> thank
all those who have assisted me and my late husband during the months we were buiSdihg the
motel, and I want you all to plan if possible to attend my |

Open House
SUNDAY, JUNE 10

2 to 8 P. M.
On display will be four of the motel units, two double and two single, and the office and util-
ity room. Members of the Chamber of Commerce have been kind enough to volunteer their
services as guides at the open house. I want to thank the Chamber of Commerce, especially,
for the help and encouragement they have given to my building project, and I also want to thank
all of the people in the town who have been so good to us and the people who did the .construe^
tion and installations on the building. The motel is now completed except for minor interior de-
coration anti it is already in operation. It consists of 10 units, five double and five single (15
double beds), with hot water, private baths and showers, in addition to office, utility room, and
my private three room apartment. I invite you to visit the motel next Sunday, .and I solicit
your patronage. I shall be happy to serve you and your friends at any time.

Mrs. Ed Ssiyder
The Grand Motel Phone 17

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

t f - t * ' t " , • e 1 * 1 •»*•!••»*,*. i ^ i ^ r r « i i i ^ / i m i id i i

Entered as second.class matter at the of.fI
erc<1,hr

1_8ll.c.sV.c?S,h. P.n^s [°r,^'-fS '"'or of the Anita Tribune. "I
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Act

Established m 1883. Sherman F. Myers was .editor of the Jhe father of Clarence, Jim", aad Eritl
Advertising Rates; Display 45c column Tribune, Ed, L. Richardson manager. He's 81 and he informed he'ii woi|
inch local rate. 49c national. Classified . everyfjfight he's had for at least;
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Anita Remembers
• ONLY A YEAR AGO

Enid Lou Burns, daughter of Sfr.l
and Mrs. Tom Burns, had recent.!;!
graduated from Drake University,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wnriiiian «
the recent parents of a baby nirl.

Hamburger was 2!>c ;i iwunJ Jt|
Krasnc's and three poumis for i
the Kohl & Lantz Briardale.

Frank Zimmerman was su[i[ilj- pail
tor at the Church of Christ, awl W|
D. Tolson was vacancy pastor of Hal]
Cross Luthern Church. Margaret
David Ash were editors of the Anil!
Tribune.

Anita
• 40 YEARS AGO

1 June 1916

Graduated the previous Friday were g June I9SS
the following members of the Anita
High School Class of 1916: Thomas
Burns, Edwin Burkhart, Hobart New-
ton, Charles Wagner, Raymon Wagner
Raymond- Peterson, Mary Dcnne, Al-
ta King, Gladys Ricklc, Mildred Wal-
ker, Wilma Wagner, and Kathryn Gal-
iher. The Tribune congratulated them
then, and the Tribune congratulates
them now, hoping that forty years
have been kind.

A recent automobile collision had in-
volved two Ford cars, one owned and>
driven by Guy McDermott, the other
owned by Sen. John Voorhees and dri-
ven by his chauffeur, Tom Franklin.

Val Wiegand & son had high-cut
boots at $6.25 a pair.

Walter F. Budd was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

Anita Remembers
• 30 YEARS AGO

3 June 192S

The farm population of Iowa was al-
ready showing a-loss, according to cen-
sus figures. The farmer was being im-
proved out of existence as a person,
replacing his sons and his neighbors'
sons by machinery. Horses were for
saddle clubs and western movies and
as for grandchildren — let them to the
city and work for John Deere, Stan-
dard Oil, or General Motors!

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart E, Newton and
their daughter had been weekend visi-
tors in the Anita home of Hobart's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed L. Newton.

O. W. Sbaifcr & Son were adver-
tising "the better Buick."
_Ani ta had two dentists. Dr. E. W.

Kimpstou luwl Ms oSUce over Long's
furni ture store, and Dr. P. T. Willinns
had his on the second floor of the Odd
Fellows building.

B, W. -McEhlowney was pastor of
the M. E. Church, and Robert N.
Chord was pastor of the Congregation-
al. Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor

Anita Remembers
• LONG, LONG AGO

3D M.y 1876 . 1956

Anita's been here for a loiij; tii
and so has the Tribune. It 's n
that oldtimers who are young in
but can remember the good old day
Tink or Sherm, the hitching racks,
Harry Gate's ball teams, slioulil
in at tlic Tribune (if they can fM
place — it's on Third Street now,
the Tribune Block or beside tk
Office). Among visitors heartily
come (I hope I've got the okl-tiin'
of my forerunners there) —
those heartily welcome who COM
distance in space and remember a
tance in time are Harry Calc
Hansen, Edith Dilts LeffiiiRWli,
Dolie FillingwortlR I almost left
Arthur James, and I Know I'll tW|lk

late of two or three more whose M
and good wishes we cherish — in '•
we'd- better, since most of tin" *
loyal subscribers from 'way back*
taking this funny little paper tin*
all the vicissitudes of the 1)"<W ^
the Browns, Jeb,. and \Va"y.(1(""1

those good old days (now four >'°
ago) when the Ashes took over *
planned ?. department for ''"•]:?*
keep young by remembering " >'"
pavslon an advertising jilwK wl .,

.c mention,"

, r s s
compared with 1896. Don't take my alls and churc!l "ett'S '''""'" L- ... ._ my
word for it — take the testimony of
Tink and Sherm, comparing six months
or a year of 18% items with the same
part of 1926 and thf same part of 1956.
With any orderly scheme' (and several
are possible) a scrapbpok or loos"e-leaf
index of "Anita Remembers" will sjtow»
the direction.,of change.

—David
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CRON-TEMPLEMAN SECRET
WEDDING ANNOUNCED

The secret marriage of Luella JoAn-
-ria Cron, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
'William Cron of GrlswoW and Virgi
Templeman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Max
Templeman of Atlantic, has been an-
nounced. They were married Sept 2-1
1955, at (he first Christian Church at
Maryvillc, Mo., the bride and groom';
parents being the only guests present

Mrs. Templeman is a graduate of At-
Janric high school and is employed by
an Omaha insurance company. Mr.
Templeman is employed in Cotmcil
Bluffs, where the couple will njake
their home at 14 Stutsman St. The
Templemans arc former Anita resi-
dents.

APPROACHING MARRIAGE
Mr. am! Mrs. VVilbcrt Kalil announ-

ce the approaching marriage of their
niece. Mary Margeret Lcnnon, daugh-
ter oT Mrs. Frances Dale of Mirv-
neapolis, Minn., to Sgt. Charles Web-
ster May, son of Charles May.'Sr., of
San Vraticisco, Calif. They will be inar-
ricd May 29 in Stockholm, Sweden,
•where Miss I-ennon has been working
for the American Embassy for the
last 20 months. Mary Lcnnon made
her home with her aunt and uncle for
some years. Sgt. May will be stationed
in California a f te r June 30, with the
air force.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A miscellaneous shower was held

Saturday at the Congregational church
parlors for Mrs. Gary Chadwick of
Council Bluffs, the former Dorothy
Vokt of Adair. There were 30 present.
Tbe parlor was decorated with garden
flowes. Contest winners were Mrs,
Goldie Wilson, Mrs. William Nimms,

-and Mrs. Fred Theis. Nancy Lantz
played several piano solos. Mrs, Chad-
wick was assisted in opening her giits
by her mother, Mrs. Lillian Vokt, and
her grandmother, Mrs. Vcrnie Jewctt.
Mrs. Herbert Chadwick received the
lucky tray. Hostesses were Mrs. Floyd
Spry, Mrs. Vernie Jcwett, Mrs. Her-
bert Chadwick, Mrs. Edwin Kaiser,
Mrs. Leland Lantz, Mrs. Donald Dor-
sey, and Mrs, Victor Oaussen.

D. D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The U.I), pinochle club met Wednes-

day, May 23 with Mrs. H. J. Chad-
wick. High score was won by Mrs.
Mabel Spiker, with Mrs. Frank .Kra-
mer runner up. The June 13 hostess

• will be Mrs. Donald Chadwick.

L. H. PINOCHLE CLUB
The L. H. Pinochle club met Mon-

daywith Mrs. Lulu Alvord. Mrs. Mat-
tie Champion was a guest and won
runner up. The June 18 hostess will be
Mrs. Campbell.

WEST MAIN CIRCLE
West Main neighborhood circle met

Monday with Mrs. Clifford Fries. As-
sisting hostesses were Mrs. Gay Kar-
slens and Mrs. Carl Johnson. There
were 15 members present, and two
guests, Mrs. Dorothy Woodruff and
Miss Gcraldinc Cleaver, who joined
the club. Koll call was a vacation plan.
Mrs. Joe Vctlcr was appointed to re-
place Mrs. Donna Dorscy as secretary
on the resignation of Mrs. Dorsey.

The afternoon's entertainment was
put on by Mrs. William Bangham and
Mrs. Raymond Reed, with contest
winners Mrs. Dorothy Woodruff and
Mrs. Eric Osen. There will be no July
or August meetings. September host-]
esses will be Mrs. Carstcn Hcuncbcrg
and Mrs. Jatnes Brown.

W. W. CLUB
Mrs. Elmer Jensen was hostess to

the \V. W. club, with eight members
present. Roll call was "Something dif-
ferent for dinner." The group played
pitch, with the traveling pri/e am!
high score going to Mrs. Glen Phillips
and the |ow score and door prize to
Mrs. Harry Wedemeyer. The nex
meeting will be in three weeks will
Mrs. Wesley Card.

old Stuetelbergj secretary of youth! missionary, education chairman. Guests
work: Mrs. Georne Devcreaux. secre- were Mrs.. Eric Oscn arid Mrs»F. _G.

BIDE-A-WEE BRIDGE CLUB
The Bide-a-Wee bridge club met

Wednesday, May 23 with Mrs. Harvey
Scholl. Guests were Mrs. Ethel Budd,
Mrs. George Shaffer, and Mrs. Carl
Reed. Mrs. Ben Kirkham held high
score. Mrs. A, V. Robinson will be
the" June 6 hostess.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(June 7-14)
June 7 - Robert Rasmussen, Nancy

Jo Coglon
Jnne 8 - Mrs. Tom Miller, Mrs

Keith Chadwick
June 9 - David Peterson, Mrs. Ron-

ald Roots, Dellcne Linblom
Jime 11 - Richard Beaman,

Charles Hettinger
Mrs

June 12 - Edna Belle and Elsie Mae
Reinier, Mrs. Clifford Fries

June 13 - Judy Exline, Mrs. Alber
Karns, Sr., Ruth Baier

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club me

Tuesday evening last week at the rec
reation park for a winner-loser party
There were nine members present
Winners were Mrs. Edward Browns
begcr, Mrs. Cecil Denney, Mrs. Lcroj
Kinzie, Mrs. Tomer Kin/.ie, Mrs. Ed
ward Titus, and Mrs. Elton Christen
sen. Losers were Mrs. Elsie Reinier
Mrs. Clara Fun-ell, Ms. Kaymoiv
Reed, Mrs. Edward Nclsen, Mrs. Wil
liam Claiissen, Mrs. Walter JorgcMsen
and Mrs. Don A l f f . The winners wer
presented with a g i f t and the t ime wa
spent socially. The [imc 12 hostess wii
he Mrs. Don A l f f ,

ANITA LIONS ENTERTAIN
WIVES AT POT LUCK SUPPER

The club ctitcrtainei

work; Mrs. George Devcreaux, secre
tary of children's work'; Mrs. Maurice
Cbomcs,. secretary of spiritual lift';
Mrs. Gerafd Lowe, secretary of liter-
ature and publications; Mrs. Donald
Hclmts, secretary of supplies; Mrs.
Ernest Harris, chairman of the status
of women committee; Land Mrs. A. C.
Palmer, chairman of 'publicity. Mrs.
A. C. Palmer then presented the gold
pin to Mrs. Warren Jordan, the Out-
going president. "

Mrs. A. M. Acker and Mrs. A. C.
Palmer presented flowers for Mrs.
Werner Blunk, a patient at the Atlan-
tic hospital.

WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD
The Wcsleyan Service Guild of the

Anita Methodist church met Thurs-
day evening', May 24, at the church
for installation - of officers by Mrs.
Lester Scholl, retiring co-ordinator of
f l i c group. Installed were Mrs. Donald
Petcrscn president; Veda Bailey vice-
president; Mrs. Lloytl Zanders record-
ing secretary, Mrs. jerry Redbiirn pro-
motion secretary, Mrs. Blanche Wil-
son treasurer, and Mrs. Harry Swart/,
chairman of Christ ian social relations.
Absent from the installation were Mrs.
Charles Salmon, spiri tual life chair-
nan, and Mrs. Harold McDcrmott,

Barnes, who will be co-ordlnator of the
group next year. ....
1 The installation was preceded by a
business meeting conducted by Mrs.
David Ash, retiring president, and
followed by a business meeting con-
ducted by Mrs. Pcterscn. Miss Veda
Bailey presented gifts to Mrs. Scholl
and Mrs. Ash and took pictures of
the group.

At the conclusion of the meeting
Mrs. Lester Scholl served refresh-
ments.

ARMS-GARDNER MARRIAGE
SUNDAY IN WIOTA

Karen Gardner, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. l.amar Gardner northwest of Ani-
ta, became the bride of Walter Arms,
sun of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Arms of
Maryvillc, Mo., at 2:30 Sunday after-
noon in a double ring ceremony per-
formed hy the Rev. F. G. Barnes at
the Wiota Methodist church.

Given in marriage by her fa ther , the
bride wore a dress of white satin with
floor-length skirt and net sleeves,
coming to a point over the wrists. The
yoke of embroidered net was trimmed
with seed pearls with matching tiara
holding the finger-tip veil. The bridal
bouquet was a removable corsage of
American beauty roses on a white

• . . - ; • ; :-...'• ,.gram for. their parents
of Honor, Xffs. Vernon^acfe, There ba<f been a daH

Bible.
"Matron . , . .

sister of the bride, wore an ac^ua-jgreeh
ballerina,length gowii witl)(ullUtiffeta
underskirt.;'. Sharon Copme*;'. b'rides,
maid wore a' similar gown in dusty
rose. Flower girls were Jolinc Coomes
and Joclla Phillips, in dresses similar'
to the bridesmaid's. . j

Candlclightcrs were Ann Allison and
Mrs. Lester Wooton. Dean Card was
best man and LaVcrn Brown grooms?
man. Ushers were Gordon Bates, Hat-
old Baker, and Vcrnon Pace.

A reception was licld in the church
parlor following the ceremony. Myrna
Arms presided over the guest book,
Vivian Head cut the cake, assisted by
Mrs. Robert Keller and Kay Ham-
mond, Pat Gardner poured, and Roma
Wright and Betty Stevens took care
of the gifts. Parlor hostesses were
Mrs. Carl Keller, Mrs. Ernest Harris,
Ms. Francis Mailandcr, Mrs. Leland
Englc and Ms. Maurice Coomes.

The bride and groom are, both stu-
dents at Northwest Missouri State col-
lege. Following a short wedding t r ip
they will be in residence in Maryvillc.

METHODIST BIBLE
SCHOOL ENDS

The Methodist Bible School com-
pleted its program Sunday evening by
the pupils giving a demonstration pro-

ah average of

Sunday visitors at t|lc r, ,
home included his uncle u
Loyal Johnson of Sid'
Mrs. Jerry Johnson an

Ui
a n d )
Mi

ha, their daughter and son i. i '1
daughters and their hû .1":!*!
Ehrshams, Harold H r j
Donncllans, all of (; rccnfjci (f

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Birthday clnl

Mrs. Earl Harris,
members and three
bcrl Oaussen, whn ini

lay chili ,,H'i Tn r , '

r?,L'>r"«'« »««j
Ms. Herbert Cooley
Petcrscn of Atlantic,'"");,,!!'
naming a favori te f ln«
tiers were. Mrs. Tec! c,
roy Kinxic, and
Mrs. Ted Cooley

Mr*.
. Will]

and Mrs. Lcroy Kin/j, .
The June hostess wil l |,,

Jack Davis, 15 of ]',•,„,-„
his grandparents, the O
over the weekend, n
Monday.

I —

Congratulations
to ANITA and MRS. ED SNYDER

on the completion and open house of the

GRAND MOTEL

the i r families Monday evening at
o'clock at their annual pot hick suppc
at the Ani ta recreation club. Lion
furnished the makings for a picnic
and did the cooking. Wives brought
covered dishes and table service. There
were 37 attending, and the picnic was
followed by a brief business meeting.
Royce Bissell was welcomed as a new
member.

WSCS INSTALLATION
The WSCS met at the Wiola Meth-

odist chutch Wednesday, May 23 with
CIracc Jones as hostess. Mrs. Maurice
Coomes had the worship service a f t e r
which the Rev. F. (i. Barnes installed
the off icers : Mrs. William Palmer,
president; Mrs. Norman Blunk, vice-
president; Mrs. LaMar Gardner, re-
cording sccelary; Mrs. A. M. Acker,
treasurer; Mrs. Mervin Taylor, secre-
tary of promotion; Mrs. Ralph Han-
cock, secretary of missionary education
and service; Mrs. Clifford Wright and
Mrs. Gertrude Stuctelberg, secretary
of Christian social relations and local
church activit ies; Mrs. Claude Spry,
secretary of student work; Mrs. Har-

We did a lot of work on this project, and some of it
you can't see anymore t We did the >

Basement Excavation and Back filling
Landscaping, and Land Leveling

Dirt Loading and Hauling
We hope you attend the Open House

of this beautiful new building v

Donald S. Thomason
1804 Hemlock, Atlantic, Iowa Phone 845 Atlantic

The N€ON Sign
for Anita's New

Grand Motel
was installed by our firnt. We take pride in our par|
of this enterprise and offer congratulations to Mnl
Snyder and to your entire community for this valj
able new building. We hope many of you can attei
the Open House next Sunday.

Neill Neon Sign (o,|
(formerly Fletcher Neon Displays)

R. B. Neil, owner Shenandoah, Ioiv|
Neon Signs and Displays — "Scotch lite"

Saturday, June 9
Carl Nebbie

_
Skating

PUBLIC NIGHTS
SUNDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Call Stuart 424R13 or 235J3
For Parties! :

NEW PLAYLAN
Stuart, Iowa

jf

Our Sincere Wishes

SUCCESS
to the New

and
Best Wishes

to Mrs. Ed Snyder and the Anita Community
on the Completion of the New

GRAND MOTEL
We are proud to have supplied the PLUMBJNG for this struc-
ture, and we hope a great many people avail themselves of the op-
portunity to attend the open house next Sunday, to inspect all the
new, modern features of the building. We hope to attend ourselves
and, if possible, .representatives for WATER HEATERS will have
models on display for you to examine.

Parmley Plumbing Service
309 Locust St. Atlantic, Iowa

Grand Motel
of Anita

Its interior beauty is a source of pride to us, because we supplied
the FURNITURE and CARPETING for the Snyders. Anita and
the surrounding area can well be proud of this fine, modern mo-

• tel. Let us congratulate you on a good job, well done. ..Our best
wishes to you on your Grand Opening next Sunday.

Ginsbergs
Home Furnishings Sir,ce 1888

413-17 Walnut St. > ' DCS Moines, Iowa
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We are Happy to

WELCOME
Anita's

Newest Business

the GRAND MOTEL
We wish for Mrs. Ed Snyder the best of all luck in her enterprise.
The location of a motel here has added immeasurably to the val-
ue and well being of Anita and her residents.

WATCH
ANITA
GROW

This message is sponsored by the fallowing business and profes-
sional people of Anita.

Anita Auction Co.

Anita Beauty Shop

Anita Cleaners

Anita Hardware

Anita Lumber Co.

Anita Oil Co.

Anita State Bank
«

Anita Steak House

Anita Theatre

Anita Tribune

Anita Utilities

Behnken Motor Co.

Blanche's Beauty Salon

Bonnesens 5-10

Burke Bros.

Cameron Body Shop

Chadwick Imp.

Chapman's Texaco Service
._— - >>

Claussen's Tavern

Dement Implement Co.

Dement Realty

Dorsey Produce

Les Eddy, Clothier

Farmers Co-op Elev. Co.
j

Faulkner Ins.

Fletcher's Gamble Store

Golden Rule

Hagen Produce

Haszard Oil Co.

Inhofe's Tavern

Jewett Grahi and Coal

Kohl & Lantz Briardale

Krasne's

Larsen's 66

Howard Lett, Tracking

Long's Home Furnishings

Mclntire's Cafe

M & C Grocery

Matthews Drug Co.

Mfflard's Blacksmith Shop

Miller's Lockers

Motor Inn Cafe ,.

Rasmussen Hatchery

Rogers' Barber Shop.

Ruggles Grocery

Shaffer and Burns

O.W. Shaffer and Son

Stager's Cafe

Town and Country Ins.

Watkins Standard Service

West Iowa Telephone Company

White Front Cafe

Cv
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FARMERS -- SAVE I

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
USE

RATH'S 41%
PIG AND HOG CONCENTRATE

It contains 1000 Ibs. of 60% DIGESTER
TANKAGE IN EVERY TON

Balanced Amino Acids •
Full of Minerals and Vitamins

RATH'S 41% is high in ANIMAL
PROTEIN and FAT and low in

CARBOHYDRATES (which corn, contains)

Burke Bros.
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18.198.158

SERVICE NOTES

ITHIRTY DAY LEAVE
• 1st Lt. Mark McDermott arrived

•here Friday morning from Korea,
Iwherc he had been stat ioned the past
IId months. He is vis i t ing his mother,
|Mrs. Harold McDermott and his bro-
lhcr, George, and family. He will re-
port to West Point' a f t e r a 30-day

leave.

IOME ON LEAVE
Cpl. Robert Miller and 1'fc. Gael

"filler arrived in Anita Friday morning
doming by bus from California where
they arrived recently, a f t e r 14 months
service in the far east wi th the Ma-
rines. Robert made the acquaintance of

Sumiyhill cemetery. Survivors include
two sisters, Mrs. Bessie Rowley and
Mrs. Uevtlia Baxter tiotli of Atlantic;
two brothers, Roy of Atlanic and
Warren of l)es M"incs; and a number
of other relatives in th i s vicinity.

REPORT FOR SERVICE
Ivan Grinstcad of Ani ta and Lylc

Andrew of Cumberland reported Tues-
day for induction in to the army to
f i l l tin: county's .sclectivcscrvice quota
f i l l t h e county's selective service quo-
ta.

Mr. and Mrs. Everet t Pruess and
daughter Mary of Cedar Rapids spent

Advertising
MINIMUM CHARGE IS 2Sc PER ifcstJE OR 2o PER WORD.

, GARST & THOMAS HYBRID
nsvn f i t in CORN* COMPANY, Coon Rapids,FOR SALE

[•'OK SAI.I.C - Dexter am! Speed
Queen \Vaslicrs, Repair service on
all makes. Hcrli Hartley, 804 Hazel
At lant ic . Leave word at Hagcn Pro-
duce, Ani ta . 23p

YOUR KAMU.Y WILL ENJOY
COMFORT, convenience and fuel
economy for many years with a
Green Colonial furnace. Easy pay-
ment plans. Coglon Plumbing Shop,
Phone 151 R 25 2Jcd

WANTED - Small engines to repair I
We carry parts for Uriggs & Stral-
ton, Clinton, Lnuson, and a few for
Power-Products. Consider us your
Headquarters for Small Engine over-
hauls and tune-tips. Dement Imp.
Co., Anita , Iowa, Phone 59.

WANTED -
Eden.

Farm work. Lawrence

FOR SAI-E - Strawberries. Judy Min
cr Phone 25 K 33 2jp

FOR SALIC - Boy's bicycle in good
condition. Marvin Fries. tf

FOR SALE -.Bathroom.fixtures, water
systems, and a complete line of pipe
anil fittings. Gambles Store, Anita
Iowa. tfc

WANTED
WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren-

dering Co. Phone 257 tfc

WANTED TO BUY - Used basket-
ball and hoop. Mrs. David Ash,
phone 107 or 332. tfp

4%
FEDERAL LAND
BANK loans for any
agricultural use. Buy
land, make improve-
ments refinance
debts. See E. L.
Breedcn, Scc'y
treas. National Farm
Loan Association,
Atlantic, Iowa —
Phone 490. tfc

SERVICES
EIGHT EXPOSURE rolls developed

in contact print of each good nega-
tive, 45c, Oversize roll, 50c. Kuehn
Jewelry, Anita, Iowa. tfc

Custom Dressing on Poultry. Springs
for sale. Howard Dove, Dorsey Pro-
duce, Phone 227

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Dairy
Genetics, Inc. Francis Symonds,
Technicia! Ph. 374 Anita, Iowa tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio, Tel-
evision, Antenna, Pickup and De-
livery. Reed's Store, Anita phone 100,
Wiota phone 7. tfc

FINE
FOODS

Specials for Friday & Saturday June 8-9

Swift's Premium

FRANKS
l-lb.

39e
Briardale Black Bing Pitted No. 2>/2 Can

CHERRIES 59<
Tall Corn Pink Alaska

SALMON
l-tb. Tall Can

55<
Roxey

DOG FOOD
3 l-lb. Cans

25<
Briardale 300 size Can

PORK & BEANS 10<
Gloss-Tex Liquid

STARCH
FOR RENT

FOR RENT - Three-room apartmen
with shower, ami hot and cold wat
er furnished. $25 per mo. Phone 25!

t

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tvmplcman of
At l an t i c - arc the parents of a daughter,
Vickie Kaiia, the f i r s t chi ld in the fam-
ily, born at 12:20 o'clock Thursday
morning at Atlantic Memorial hospi-
tal. She weighed 5 pounds, 13 ounces.
Grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. Roy

his 14-months old son, Jiobi Allen,
who was born a few weeks af ter he
left the states. They are here on 40- Anpperle of Anita and Mr. and Mrs.

•day leaves, after which Robert will re-| Max Tcmpleman of Atlantic, former
port to Camp Lejuene, N. C, and Gael, '>' °f Anita,
to Camp Pendleton, California. The
boys are sons of the Tom Millers, and
Robert's wife is the former Miss Mar-
dell Fries.

PROMOTED
Dean M. Karns, son of Mr. andMrs.

Solon Karns, has recently been pro-
moted from private first class to Sp-3.
He is stationed at Fort Knox, Ky.

RITES TUESDAY FOR ALVIN
KELLOWAY AT ADAIR

Funeral services were conducted
Tuesday afternoon in Adair for Alv'm
S. Kelloway, 85, who died Sunday af-
ter a lingering illness. Burial was in

HELP WANTED: Housewives-Far-
mers - High School Students. Earn
extra money th i s summer detassel-
ing Pioneer Hybrid Seed Corn. Work
to s tar t about July 10 to 15. Male or
female. Min. age 15. Min. height 5'
2". Transportation furnished daily to
seed fields. Mail your 'application to

CARDS OF THANKS
I want to thank the kind friends

neighbors, and relatives who visited me
and sent cards and letters while I was
in the. hospital, and before I went am
since 1 returned home.

Clarence Davis 23p

I wish to thank my friends and rela-
tives for the many lovely cards am
gifts I received during my recent stay
at the Spencer hospital. Mrs. Hannc
Christensen, Rutbven, Iowa. 23p

STORM DESTROYS BARN
A severe wind Morm, with presum-

ably some twister qualities, hit the
barn on the Otis Smith farm a mile
south of Wiota during the rainstorm
Tuesday evening of last week and]
completely destroyed it. It also blew
down a windmill and uprooted trees.

Byron Roglcr, north of Wiota, was
admitted last Thursday morning to At-
lantic Memorial hospital after injury
in a tractor accident. He suffered lac-
erations of the scalp and a neck injury,
but his condition is reported satisfac-
tory.

ship and state offices.
Party platforms for the state battle

will be drawn at the regular state con-
ventions this,summer. The Republicans
wilhliold; their convention Friday,-Ju-
ly 2ft1 arid the Democrats will convene
Tuesday, JUly.31.

Both parties have selected their del-
egates to the national convenions, both

TRIM NEW LOOK

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the Town Council of the Town of Ani-
ta, Iowa, will meet on the 28th day of
June, 1956, at 7:30 o'clock P. M., in. the
Council Chambers in tbe Town Hall,
Anita, Iowa, at which time and place

ic said town council will consider the I of which-are in. August, the Democrats
assing and adoption,of an ordinance in Chicago August, 13 and the Repub-
uthori/.ing the sale of the following

EGG SALES
licans in San Francisco, August 20.

The state department of agriculture
has approved a plan whereby Iowa far-
mers can legally -circumvent the new
Iowa egg law passed by the legisla-
ture. A plan for selling eggs direct ;to
an eastern buyer or market and by-
passing certain state requirements has
been approved.

The Iowa egg law requires that all
eggs be bought and sold on the basis
of graded, size and quality. It also re-
quires licensing of egg dealers, retail-
ers arid graders.

The agriculture department, after
conferring with the attorney general,
contends the law does not affect sales

0*40* No. 5157

3 BEDROOMS
DIVIDED BATH

r
TNi homt em b«

butftwMiw

Clean-cut modern styling inside and out marks this M a
professionally-planned home design. •

All rooms conveniently open off a central hall. The living
room overlooks back yard and garden . . . tha kitchen la at
the front of the house . . . bedrooms are isolated for privacy,
Another convenience feature ia
the triple-compart men ted bath.
See this home and scores of other
equally attractive professionally-
planned designs in the Weyer-
haeuser 4-Square Home Building
Service at our office. We can sup-
ply you with complete blueprints.

Anita Lumber Co.
Dependable Building: Service

Help Anita Grow

eal estate owned by the Town of Ani-
a, Iowa, and described as follows, to-
il :

The Northwesterly 12S feet of
the Eait Half of Lot 5 in Block 2
in Jenkin'a Addition to the Town
of Anita, Iowa, and all that tract
/of land lying between the norther-
ly right of way line of U. S. High-
way No. 6 and the southerly lot
line of Lot 4 in Block 2 in Jen-
kin's Addition to the Town of Ani- ,
ta, Iowa,

i C. A. lichnken and Buclah Behriken.
All persons interested may appear at

aid time and place and make and file
bjcctions and show cause, if any they
lay have, why the Itereinabove dc-
cnbed real estate should not be sold, in illstaiices where the farmcr sells (li.
y 'I'e Town of Anita, Iowa to sa id j recl to an egg, w,,0 doe, ,,;«.
,. A. Bchnken and Buelah B. Belm-gr.1(|j upon receiving tbe Iowa ship-
:en as aforesaid, and unless objections

there made thereto the same will be
ccmeil waived, and the Town Coun-
il of Hie Town of Anila, Iowa, will
t said time and place, take such ac-
ian in the matter as to the said Town
Council may seem appropriate.

By order of the Town Council of
he Town of Anita, Iowa.
\ttest:
SOLON A. KARNS,
Clerk,
'OM BURNS,
Mayor

Pub. June 7, 14

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

MORE TO COME
The primary campaigns are over. The

Democrats and Republicans have held

GAS RECORD
Slate gasoline tax collections set a

new record in May when the state
ireasurcr's office , reported $6,288,650
collected in the month. The total is
about $100,000 higher than the previous
.record set in August, 1955.

Collections for the first five months
this year is .about $25,000,000, a gain
of about $,000,000 over the same period
a year'ago.'

BUTTER OUTPUT ,
Iowa creameries are really churning

out the bulter. In April a total of 17,-
500,000 pounds were produced, an in->
crease of a million-and-a-half pounds
over April of. 1955.

The output also represented a 10 per-
cent increase over the 1950-54 five year
average April production of 15,970,000

heir state presidential conventions, pounds.
?.ut there's more to come.

With the candidates now selected by! HOUSING NEEDS '
heirrcspective parties, memberaof Des Moines! chief sanity officer W
wth political organizations will draw O. Fuller, said that Iowa is willing to
the battle lines for the November gen-! accept federal subsidy for cows chick-
eral elections. At stake will be one of ens, airports, highways and pigs but
towas two seats m the U. S. senate, not for housing of its citizens,
he congressional seats, the governor-j There arc now, he said, 45 of 48 states

Quart Bottle

29c
Toasted Sugar Jumbles

COOKIES
Per Pound

39<
Velveeta 2-tb. Box

CHEESE SPREAD 73<
GARDEN FRESH FRUITS

& VEGETABLES

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

which have federal subsidy for hou-
sing but "there is none in Iowa."

Four recommendations in real estate)
axation have been made to the Iowa
.axation study committee.

Presented by Dr. W. G. Murry, re-
search director of the unit , they called
or: .
Legislation setting assessments at|

not to exceed 60 percent of the actual
value; more efforts to equalize assess-
ments; removal of tax exemptions on
any real estate endowments acquired

educational institutions after July
1, 1957,' and removal of the require-
ment 4hat persons appointed county as-
sessors be residents of the county.

Murry, said the present level of as-
sessments is not in excess of 35 per-
cent, or not far from half the required
level of 60 percent of actual value.

Midgets' Schedule
Fri. June 8 at Exira.
Tue>. June 12 at Atlantic
Fri. June IS Open
Tuei. I June 19 Audubon
Fri. ' June 22 at Adair
Tue». July 3 CaMjr
Fri. July S Atlantic
Tues. July 10 Exira

GAME TIME 6:00

The Redwood
Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday,

Highway 6, at we* eitfo.i

of Anita.

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtednei*, get a long-
term Farm Loan with Low Ratei.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Year* of Experience

Handling Farm Loan*
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, la.

Phone 461

Thurs.,Pri.,&Sat.

'THE SHEERS"
with

Roy Calhoun
and Barbara Britton

Sun., Mon., Tues.
."All That Heaven Allows"

with
Rock Hudson

and Jane Wyman

Wed. & Thurs., June 13,14

THEROSETATIW
TAcademy Award Winner)

Bart Lancaster
and Anna Magnani

(Also Movies of Anita's
People and Main Street)

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

•

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
5*1 m k 4th, Atlantic, |a.

< >̂<W"W"W"0">*'>>*****̂

DOUBLE ATTRACTION
The Academy A ward Winning Picture

'THE ROSE TATTOO"
plus

MO VIES of ANITA
A candid cameraman has been taking pictures for
two weeks on Anita Main Street,

YOU MAY BE ONE!
Come Wednesday June 13 to
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NEWS
. Ted

Anita Ph

< dub met May 31 at he
i h

hoti«
14

Mrs. Henry Paulsen,rs.
;rC5Cnt and two visitors,
£ , anj Jerry Bailey.

a iwwcrcd with a hotise-" n ...-m an>*vt«*- t l •••••
Roll". \lrs \Vaync Bcaman
held '""'j jtajniiiciit. "I've Got
ducted cn l ' i... Mrs. Floyd K<won

con
I've Got a Se-

Mrs. Floyd Kcasey,
and- Airs.

\l [V J.,;lllU»v.» v->—*•»
• 1,- , ' ivTlic Utter also won the
'•I1111'Mrs Me Will will be the

Mr. ul
evening

\Vortli Cliastain were

t,,...B «"crsl*st,rekT™
w.«:nhomc. and the Leo

i"f '*".. |](,,| Dii Wednesday evening.

,., ,.,.,„ Nelson family were
llic i d inne r guests last week at

j^lrocr'sin'th home at Lewis.

. llR,3,hy evening, May X, Mr,
, \(r< Cliarlcs Foster o! Atlantic

Wtul ;ii H'e l'llcn Nchon U°mC'
guests at the Nelson

and Mrs. Brehmer of
r. and Mrs. Elmer

"'"Wi'i'i'li oHewis.

Soinlvi Xelson attended a,par-
, '•Miiiiiv-idc park in Atlantic

!?-hv eiven l.v Mrs. Marjorie Bcn-
* Juice instructor for all her dance
1W About 7l> attended.

Bra

T|,e filcn Nelsons visited Friday
e Ted Hanscn home. '

, ,,,,(« at a Sunday picnic last week
,, l)ie Howard Gissihlc home were
I w!Mr>. nyron Harris, Mr. andM Harris, Floyd rti««iMc.Mvron

Mr-

Gissiblc,
MH- — - !'»l1 Mf-, *lUl M.rf

S-
IVursen and son of Norwalk.

f,i«ilik' accompanied the Pctcr-
, i,, iheir l«>mc and returned on

den they had visited in Council Bluffs.l
One dollar was donated to the Red
Mrs. King's flower garden. Luncheon
Cross. Members enjoyed' a visit to
was .served from a lacc-covcrcd table.
The centerpiece was the collection of
miniature bouquets, arranged on a
round mirror. Favors were May baskets
with candies. Tentative plans were
made for an outing July 2, to include a
tour of gardens.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Roberts took
his sister, Mrs. Lucille Munch, to Oma-
ha Friday, on the first lap of her re-
turn home to Paramount, Calif. She
has been visiting here and in Atlantic
for the past three weeks.

Lynne Christcnsen, 1 year old, of
Hancock, spent two days last week
with her grandparents, " the Bcrnarc
Roberts.

The Ralph Crozier family and Floy<!

Crozicr family visited ^fomlay cvc'n-
iiiK at the Byron Cro/.ier home, to cclc-
.bratc the first birthday of Barbara
Ann, daughter of the Kalph Croziers.

George Marshall visited Sunday at
the Leonard Bailey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crall and children
of Alhia were Sunday dinner guests at
the Walt Glynn home. The women are
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scholl and Galen
Scholl were Sunday evening callers at
the Gene Kopp home. Mrs. Scholl is
somewhat improved since her recent
hospitalization. She will return to
Council Bluffs this week for a. check
up.

PINE GROVE TRIP
About 15 members of the Pine Grove

Sunday School took a trip to Council
Bluffs Su/iday, traveling in three cars.
They visited the Broadway Methodist
church • and the Christian home. Kent
Stockham and Wayne Chase accompan-
ied the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Wray Wohllenhatipt
were Sunday evening callers at the
Malcolm Pollock home.

NORTH OF
NEWS

Mri. Wilbur Doruy
Ph. S2R21

Mrs. Vincent Curry and twin sons
of Fort Knox, Ky., spent Monday with
Mrs. Henry Robson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Cliristenscn spent
the weekend :it Rutlwcn, visiting his
mother, Mrs. Hanna Christcnsen, and
oilier relatives. They also visited Mr
and Mrs. Harding Hanscn at Newel!
un their rclnrn trip.

Allen Ticknor at tended the mid suin-
mcr conference in Dts Moines, Thurs-
day and Fridav.

Mrs. Mary Jane Whcatley and eontjThe Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa
of DCS Moines spent Memorial Day! « ' n T - •, . -.. .
with relatives in and near Anita. Her
mother, Mrs. Ola Dorscy, went home
with the Whcatlcys to spend the rest
of the week, returning home Sunday.

JUNE 7, 193*

Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin Coolcy spent
lhc weekend at the home of her par-
cms, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Shradcr of
Uavcnport.

Fred Coolcy of Council Bluffs and
Georgia McDonald of Atlantic visited
Sunday at the home of their brother
and his wife, lhc Ted' Coolcys.

Miss Nancy Kirkliam returned home
Friday from Cedar Falls, where she has
completed her schooling. She wil'
teach the first grade at Ellsworth this
fal l .

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
I

Maas and
Jackie and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Whet-
stone were Sunday guests at the Allen
Ticknors.

The best method ot controlling poc-
ket gopher infestations is with a strych-
nine poisoning program.

Frozen grapefruit segments wil
soon be on the market. Keep your
eye peeled for them.

_

CELEBRATES 9th BIRTHDAY
1 Ihttera l«" Whcmley of Anila

Je,l TJK'

May 26, to celebrate her 9th
Twenty- two children atten-

playe'd- games and visited.
K ' i r c M i i . i . n i ' i MI ice cream, cake, and
Ll.'Vul were served. Nut cups were
fuor< liarli.ua lean, daughter of Mr.
!n! \K Ualph Whcatley, received

I TO RECEIVE DEGREE
I Aniom' ilmsi- who will receive di-
Luu/U.is weekend at the University
I of luvva 1" !«wa City is David G.
I Uvt ot \Viiua, who will receive a Ba-

clitU < > < Science in Commerce.-

• Snmlay (linner guests at the Elwood
I Taylor liome in Masscna were Mr, and
1 Mrs. Niilan Stucliham and family.

, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bailey and Veral
I vi'iteil f r iends at Sigourncy Sunday
land brought back daughter Vesta, who
I will 'I'eml ;i week's vacation at home
I Wore (joint; to Camp Moindona, north
l o f l ) c < Mnincs, where she will be a
I Girl Scout c;imp counsellor.

Mrs. Cecil Scholl celebrated- her
{birthday with dinner Sunday. Guests
I we the Marvin and Harvey Scholl
I families.

IP.PAG. CLUB
The P.P.A.G. club met at the home

[of Mrs. Lester King Monday > after-
I noon, with' one visitor, Mrs. Linke ot
IcriswoU. Holt call was "Miniature Ar-
IHnRcmcnts." Mrs. H. J. Chadwick and
1 Mrs. Hans Moclck told of a rock gar-

' Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

THANKS
to the Voters of Cass County who
supported me in the Primary Elec-
tion for the office of State Repre-
sentative.

Lloyd E. Harris

We give King Korn Stamps

TRADCtlOW!
We'll buy the unused
mileage fit your worn tires! 3

EXCHANGE THEM FOR,

GOOD
I T IRES

EAR

Trade now for a 'set of new
Good/ears. We pay you well
for1 the unused miles In your old

SHAFFER OIL CO.
Anita, Iowa

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

CO-OP
ELEVATORS

ANITA, IOWA

WANT ADS PAY!

AUTO LAUNDRY
Get Rid of that

MUD
Let us

WASH AND POLISH
it your car.

,LELANDELOE
Director of the Anita High School Band

is conduction one-half hour weekly

FREE
vocal and instrumental mtwic lessons at the

m«ie room of the Anita High School, until

August 10.

Anyone interested, contact Mr. Eloe, Phone 187 Black

Some Time it Still Available

ANITA BOARD OF EDUCATION

Full line of
lit and 2nd Grade Tire*

All Texaco Products

You will have to look far to find a finer motel than

ANITA now has. We were proud indeed to be privi-

leged to install the

TV DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM
AND ANTENNA

Chapman's
1XACO SERVICE

and we want to take this opportunity to say CONr

GRATULATIONS and GOOD LUCK to the GRAND

MOTEL.

CARL REED

THE ANITA

CHAMBER of
COMMERCE

is proud to have played a part in bringing to Anita a fine, up-to-
date, modern motel. .New businesses and new buildings keep a
town progressive and alive. Anita can point with pride to the ma-
ny additions and' improvements that have come to this town in the
past five years.

.^

These things have made Anita a better town in which to LIVE and
in which to do BUSINESS. A Chamber of Commerce must lead
,the way in helping the community and its business district grow.
Chamber of Commerce members and all residents of Anita can
take pride in Mrs. Ed Snyder's

GRAND MOTEL
Let us urge you to attend the OPEN HOUSE at the

GRAND MOTEL

Sunday,June 10
2 p. m. to 8 p.

L t

Members of the ..Chamber of Commerce will be on hand to help
show the motel units to the public.

•

The Economic Development
Committee

Anita Chamber of Commerce



News about Town
HANY MEMORIAL DAY
VISITORS IN ANITA

with 22
for the

7 registered at tri
afternoon coffee hour, and 190

-c'd at the Congregational church
The weather was .sunny and

liard rain on the pre-
There seemed to be e-

pleasant ancr

^l/ThUcncss of the
at the cemetery, in

s , j t c < i t e growing

"Tf't'crtioon services were comltlcted
./'o'clock at the cemetery under the

' ' e American Legion. VFW
iliaries. The program in-and t l i e i r aiix

address by the Rev. W.H.
clll'i>." c IT i
r lihm-icv pastor of Holy
l i i r -u i i-hnrch, "The Gettysburg Ad-
| i - ' - "by Larry Kay, musical selections
i,v "the ^'lionl band and the girls' sex-
ic'tti- and' ceremonial services. Serving
,, ,|',e cemetery were Mrs. Robert
buli Mr* I'*"1 Mailander, and Mrs.

Cross Lu-

Edward Bnnvnsbcrger, Jr., dressed in
blue costumes with poppy cor-

("ieorge Smither was in charge
of re.u'istralion
Ihe services.

at the Legion following
Coffee and cake were

served by the Auxiliary women.
Out of town guests who registered

at the Congregational church at noon
'included Mr. and Mrs. James Rickcl
of Grccnbrier, Ark., Harold- Wilson of
Guthrie Center, Edwin Lyall of Men-
lo Mrs. Clyde Pollock, Mrs.-Lola Mc-
Crory, Elmer Smith, L. R. Galihcr,
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Galiher, all
of Atlantic, Mrs. Edith Leffingwell
of \rncs Mrs. Dollie Fillingworth of
Cedar Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Win-
der of Stuart, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Winder of Des Moincs, A. R. Rob-
in-nn uf Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
A. linker of Lewis, Art Winder of
(iuibrio Center, J. W. Todluintcr of
Milwaukee, Wis., Arthur James of
Hellvuc, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Dippert , Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kafhs,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rud, Mrs Ella
Si '>nc . and Mr and Mrs. Ed Bell and
Olive, all oi Des Moincs, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil McAfee and Marcclla of J e f f e r -
son. Mrs. Krma Armentrout and A.A.
A r r n c t i t r u u t of Gulhric Center, Mr. and
M r - - Xa- lvo of Woodward, Mr. and
M r - . II. K .Xuland of Adair, Evangc-
line Dlalicsley and Dr. T. B. Vandcrbee
of Diil imino, Anne Mae Mclnlire of
Li t t l e Rock, Mrs. Harry Temple of
Omaha, Harry Cate of Los Angeles,
Calif, Mrs. Avis Asay ofJJritsh Co-
lumbia, Can., Graydon Asay of Fon-
taacllo, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gate and
Jancy of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Wanner, Mr." and Mrs. John Rogers
of Des Moincs, Mr and Mrs. Bert
Hodci-s and Mamie Lyman of Green-
field, Mary Phillips of Kansas City,

. Mo., Mrs,"Clyde NcNcil of .Wood-
stock, Mr. and Mrs John Daugh-
crly of IJes Moincs, Mrs. Bertha Don-
ohoe nf Walnut, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Hughes Stone of Atlantic.

Also registering al the Legion Hall
in the afternoon for the coffee hour

id Mrs. Clair Gipple and

16*81
daughter to Omaha, where they at-
tended commencement exercises Fri-
day evening for their grandson and
nephew, Robert C. Kelly. Mrs. Slater
returned to her home Sunday night.

aiuJ- Dean Hcrrcn of.. 1 - o
Macksburg, and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
D.- Hcrrcn, of Maryville, Mo. were
guests for dinner Sunday of Rev. and
Mrs. F. G. Barnes. Mr. Donald Hcrrcn
was here to sing for the wedding of
Karen Gardner at the Wiola church.

Rev. F. G. Barnes lef t today to
tend the annual conference of

at-
th

ELECTION
(Continued from page i)

for William H. Welch, 14'for Don

i"!leu

Wilson, and 13 for Edward R. Fitzger- Ben F- Jensen, unopposed, chalked
aid for attorney general; and 17 for "p 2'910 Republican votes for rcclcc-
Lewis E. Lint and 22 for Walter A. tion as u-s- representative from the

tn Ga™idc's 28- b"t GarsideThe Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa
to .50 m Masscna township.
Di.trict, State ConUtU

Vaughn for commerce commissioner,

Supervisor Race
Otto Swartz won an easy victory in

7lh district, as opposed to a total of
664 Cass Democratic votes of which
John L. Jensen received 382, Elmer
Carlson 178, and Ellsworth 0 . Hays

Cass district 3 for the republican hom-l JW._ Jensen won the Democratic nom-
ination for county supervisor. In the 'nnt'on- '" Cass county, Republican
four-way race he chalked up 611 votes' Hickenloopcr received 1,942 votes and
to Olsen's 360, Jordan's 190, and Vic1 Counlr.vman 1,360; Democrats Evans
Anderson's 189. He had majorities in' M aml Wjlcox 270. Loveless, demo-
the first, third and fourth wards of j cratic candidate for governor polled
Atlan'tic, with Jordan leading in the ** votcs to Phimmcr's '?6- Governor
second. I Hoegh, unopposed, received 2,777 Rc-

Sani Garsidc in the f i f t h district l"lblica" votes,
failed to get the Republican nomina-

Mcthodist
Mount Pleasant. Clamie"Spry"o'r\Viota

tion for reelection as supervisor, losing
to Norman Smith by a 127 margin.

BENTON TOWNSHIP
church which "meet's "it1 I? N,orm!ln Snlil» »>' « 127 margin.l Republican Nominations

;"| To ta l vote was Smith 379 and Garside William Bcicr - Clerk

morning,
will visit (lie

... ~ •- 1" J \ '» T V lUl t l

will represent the Ani ta and Wiota
churches as lay delegate. The confer-
ence will close on Tucsda
June 12. Mrs. Harm
children at Council B l u f f s and Silv'
City.

At tending Drake University's 75||,
commencement exercises Monday were
Miss Ermine Brown, Isaac Brown,
Unda Lou Urow.n and Kay Johnson!
They saw Jean Anne Courtney, a rela-
tive, receive one of the nine ' Bachelor
of Law degrees awarded. Kay has been
in Des Moincs since Memorial Day,
visiting Linda Lou unt i l the end of
the term. Linda plans to be home for
the summer. Next year she will be a
senior at Drake, and interning at
Mercy hospital, where she will be
working as a medical technician.

An unexpected visitor at the Paul
Mailandcr home on Memorial Day was
a former buddy of Paul's, Gilbert
Krauscy who is now a professional
pianist and was returning from an en-
gagement on the west coast. He arriv-
ed during the ceremonies at the ceme-
tery, and had no difficulty recogniz-
ing Paul in his uniform. The men had
not seen each other for eleven and
one-half years, since they were in.
I taly and Paul was a captain and
Krause a company clerk. He remained
overnight with Mr. and Mrs. Mailand-
cr.

DcElla Brownfield, a former Anitan
who has been at tending college at
Drake University in Des Moincs, has
accepted a position to teach l i te ra ture
and music at Story City for t l ie com-
ing year.

252. Smith piled up a heavy vote of 245 Max Walker - Trustee for 1958

Ethel Joyce - Commitfccwoman
Werner Blunk - Committecihan-
Delegates - Werner Blunk, Joe Joyce,
Ethel Joyce, Marcclla Hamann
Democratic Nominations
J. H. McDcrtnott - Trustee for 1957
Irene Richtcr - Conitnitteewoinan
Warren Jordan - Coniinitleenian
Delegates - W. M. llallcnsiefcr, Julia
Harter, Carl Holland
(Total Votes Cast at Hcnton Center -
86)

GRANT PRECINCT 2
Republican Nominations
A. A. l laytcr - Clerk
Carsten Henncbcrg and Clarence Oscu,
- trustee
DclcgMcs - Mrs. Clarence Osen, A. A.
Haylcr, James McCosh, Lyman Wah-
lert, and Forrest Wilson

GRANT, PRECINCT 1

JUNI7, 1956
Republican Nominations
W.'B. McLuen - Committccman
Linda E. Gill - Commlttccwoman
Delegates -; E. S. Holton,. Mrs. Ei S. "
Holton, Frank Daughcnbaugh, R. A.
Wilson, Clair Gill, Ethel Budd, Eva
Raper, Edith Beaver, William Linfor,
Harland Hester, Drcxcl,'Chadwick,
Margaret Osen, J. N. Potter, David F.
Ash, Dell Ray and John Rasmusscn

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
Republican Nominations '
Ray Laartz - Clerk
Harold Wahlert, trustee for Jan., 1957;
Raymond Dressier, trustee for Jan.,
1958
Mrs. Ray Laartz - Coinmittccwoman
Delegates - Lloyd Harris, Henry Paul-
sen, Ray and Myrtle Laartz
Democratic Nominations
Delegates - Iris Bailey and Frank
Kopp

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson and
Hans will leave Saturday for a weeks
fishing at Bruce, Wis.

Kalhy and Chervil Barber, three
and four-year old daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Barber of Des
Moincs have been visit ing their .grand-
parents, the Harold Barbers and great
grandmother, Mrs. Charles Barber,
while their parents are on vacation in
Missouri and Arkansas.

i—-Supt. -Glen C. Hornbticklc•' was one
of a party of five men who fished last
week at Cass Lake, Minn. Supt. Ralph
W. Morrow of Atlantic was also in
the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Doriald Baxter, Duane j
and Janie Sue have moved from their

Helen nf Karlham, Dean Coon, Mr. trailer house at the Elmo Exlines to
and Mrs. K. A. Coon, and Ardes Lee the place recently bought from Robert
Kcbarick uf Adair, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank 1). Karns of Oskaloosa, Mrs
Charles Gipplc, Mr. and Mrs. K. L.
tiipplc. Mr. and Mrs.Hcrbert Bartley,

Hansen on the south side of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kinzic and^Mon-
ty of Atlantic were guests on Decora-

Mr, and Mrs. Lot) Bartlcs, and Phyllis j tion Day at the Leroy Kinzic home.
of Perdue of Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs.

Lee Kinzic of Omaha visited on Dec-Au-l in Harris of Massena, Mrs. Fred
Richter of Sac City, Hazel Forshay,
Jcanctte Coy, and Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren Kcllnway of Des Moincs, Mrs.
Emery Grace of Harlan Webb Tod-i Mr. and Mrs. John Bcnham were
hunter and Mr. and Mrs.,Niles Blake called to DCS Moincs Monday, May'

oration Day at the Tomer Kinzic
home.

of Allamic, Mr. and Mrs^ Ora'Buck-
ner of Masscna, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
.Ulricli, Mollie Hodgkins, and Mr. and
Mrs. Merrill Trainer and Charles of
Atlantic, Brandt Taylor of Le Mars,
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Aldrich of Garom,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cryer and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Crycr of Treynor,
Mr. and- Mrs. William Hcckman of

28 by the death of a friend.

The Ivol Sheets family recently vis-
ited relatives and friends in Anita. The
Sheets moved recently from Kansas
to Waterloo, Iowa.

Mrs. Tomer Kinzic and children
i>. Airs, vviiuam nccKmau ui spcnt Sunday May 27 with relatives

L.vtlon Mrs. Colcen Lewis and daugh- 1 jn Shcnandoah.
t«s of Bagdad, Mr. and Mrs, Max
Walker of Fontanclle, Lee arid ' Bert
Willison of Norwalk, Mr. and Mrs.
lim J. Wilson and children of Belle-
vie, Ncbr., Mr. and Mrs. Bill Butler
of Minneapolis, Minn., Mrs. Graydon
Asay of Fontanelle Mary Phillips of i at" the "Brindicy'lionVc" and"jlmmie at
of v ?y ' ,M?V Wcn°n?l1 M

T
CP!, the Pete Knowlon home.

ol Woodstock, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd -
l.undy and daughters of Des Moines, Mr and Mrs. George Nelson of
Mil Hill I (onohoe .of Walnut. Sall DiegOi Ca|if., visited- recently at

•Many of these people were house the h(,mc of his sis(er, Mrs. Cecil Dcn-
in Ani ta homes and remained ney( aml fanlj|y.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Fatka, Paula,
and Jimmic, of Estherville spent Fri-,
day and Saturday, May 25 and 26 in'
Anita. The children stayed for a weeks
visit with friends, with Paula staying

over (or a visi t .

Mrs. Mike Lambertsen arid Mrs.
[. Uyde Spry were in DCS Moines Mon- Luniaii were received into the member-

ship of the Anita Methodist church

i V I S I T I N G - I N HAWAII

... I* iicen received here that
I Mis, Eli "

cr at the high sci,ool, left Monday
'nwiiiiiK by plane from Los Angeles,
u|if, for her home in Hawaii, where

will visit for the summer. She has

Mr. and Mrs. Max Peron, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Kirkham, and Mrs. E. B.

last Sunday morning.

Chester Farnsworth, of Sioux Falls,

been

Elizabeth Corpus, speech teach- S. D., was a week-end guest of. Rev.
"'" and Mrs. F. G. Barnes He is a cousin

of Mrs. Barnes. ,

Mrs. Jack Rtiggles of Atlantic is
working as relief operator at the Anita
Tribune during the vacation of Mrs.

visiting hriefly in Arizona and
'fo. Her address is P. O. Box

Kauai, Hawaii. Gerald Soper. Mrs. Ruggles is the for-
• T mer Donna Brownfield, who dpcrated

'"RETURN TO STATES." ' the linotype at the Tribune when she
M r . m i d M r s . jjarl Lai,tz 1]ave re.| |ive(l here five years ago and her
H-'i word tha t their son Ale Dale'mother and stepfather, Mr. and Mrs.

' *Wl" 'eavc Germany June 9 and : E. R. Jebsen, owned the Tribune..""Cr inn i • t
V , i ," -Vs '" "a"s will fly to Newlurk (,Hy. • . .v- • .

, 'i",. 1'-ric '- 'den and daughters Mina
L,'., .m' arrived Saturday for a
1|, n'S" «'ith Mrs. Liden's mother,

•• i lava 1 '(-arson.

a „!?";';;'" C- 1>m<s of O'Neill, Ncbr.,
,,..' n i i l i l r e n Wil l iam i.io/.,.i. TU.,,.,,

Mrs. Ruth Soper, accompanied by
her daughter, Mrs, Delbert Hughes
and baby of Panora, and her daughter-
in-law, Mrs. Cicrald Soper and son Rog-
er of Adair left Friday for a two-
weeks t r ip to northern Idaho and oth-
er points in the west.

i?«ttirin'n<r \Tondav . nielli from a

l,Mr..i Mrs. Lyle
»• Slatef

weekend visiting relatives in Morris,
III. were Mrs. Gallic Slecle.'Mr. and
Mte. UWis-Steele^nd Mrs. Will Cry-
'er of Trtyitor,

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
PRICES GOOD THURS. FRI. & SAT. JUNE 7, 8,&9

KING KORN GIVEN
ON ALL

PURCHASES

SHURFRESH

OLEO ONE
POUND

IN
FOUR

COLORED
QUARTERS

FOUR
POUND
LIMIT

ALL FLAVORS

. A M E R I C A ' S FAVORITE- . « v . v ; - i : . » i « , , , . ..

STAR-KIST CHUNK STYLE

TUNA REGULAR
SIZEx
FLAT
CAN 29<

SHURFINE
RED SOUR
PITTED

NO. 303
CAN

CHERRIES 19c
NABISCO OREO

COOKIES 12-OZ.
CELLO

BAG 35<
SHURFINE

SALAD DRESSING
QT.

JAR 39<
FRESH CRISP CELLO WRAPPED

LETTUCE HEAD

SUNSHINE

HI-HO

ONE .
POUND

BOX

CRACKERS 35k
FANNA'LYS FRESH FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES 1 10-OZ. 45<
RATHS OR SNOWCROP QUICK FROZEN

BEEF STEAK
FOUR
LARGE

STEAKS
IN

PKG.

ARMOUR'S

SUMMER SAUSAGE
or BRAUNSCHWEIGER

YOUR

CHOICE

GUS GLASER'S PLUMP JUICY

WIENERS
GUS GLASER'S SUGAR CURED SMOKED

SIDE BACON
IN

CHUNK
POUND
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BEHRENDS
<tfl PRESIDENT

of Wiota was e-

iay"Jl,cr
l of" honors and awards

jr im? '!••
Other lie"

... of the county.
•{jeers are Sharlene Ban-

vice-president; Jeanine

• vv io i iM ^*-"" •• , , i
>jvn Kennedy of Lewis, h.Stor-

I'liehUT °' M f ' '""'• ^rS'
Karen. '^ j,.,, i,Ceii a member

Itoito C0.1'1,"^!;,. Clover club for the
H|iel"1°" I Sharlene, (laughter of
*£« Bannicfc., ha. belonged to
t l Sunshine club for seven

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Louis Robison

' Ph. 52R8

,,„„„„
; B •
>"• ta"

inc club for seven
of the Glen
member ofx vear

*„• Kavettcs,
Ificcrs were installcd by the re-

Carolyn Joyce, presi
Amdor," vice-president;

for rally day were 427

(elicit and Lee Johnson,
:„{ \tlantic, were initiated as hon-

[ ,rml)cr< and presented with
K i Iv ' t heKla s svKla s se t t e s .
' in charuc of the ceremony.» «erc ." cnari, ̂ ^ a ̂  fof

t of the grooming con-

Kiln nf Franklin township
",'|, over-all winner of the county

t, rwmini! revue. Other purple
iL'wimicrs were Judy Ann Dan-
" an t ; and Marsha Schaaf;

: the Ifi clubs of the county
j pcrtat attendance with all mem-
,ta u n i f o r m : Cass. Victoria, ttdna.

enl,',, Frankl in , Pleasant, Lincoln,
I Bear drove.

Flick nf Pymosa was mis-
,„ of ceremonies, and Sharon Pont
wai,c,,a wa> accompanist. Following
' 'r,,erain tea was served by the

f ' f a r m bureau women's com-
. .,«i*ied hy the Victoria girls.

,te"oiiti>< liclpi'iiK with the event
. Franklin. Brighton, Bear Grove,

ml, Edna, and Bcnton.

Rowley Pollock, Sr., and Noel Wat-
ers attended a horse show in Rcdfield
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hall and sons of
Canhy visited last Thursday evening
at the Ralph Nichols home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Butler of Minnea-
polis, Minn., and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Butler, Sr., visited Friday at the Ray
Nichols home.

Mr.- and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
sons attended a picnic dinner Sunday
at the Dick Underwoods.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wheatlcy and
family of Fontanelte were dinner

curs m the Commission's recommenda-
tion hat contract for said work "be
awarded to the low bidders as follows:
Grad.ng-Eastcr & Schroeder, Inc.Inc.
Unswoltt, Iowa $1110662

- \M TO MARKET ROAD PROj!
NO. S-2467 (2), Cass County.low!

WHEREAS THE IJOAUI.) OF SU-

PERVISORS of Cass County, Iowa,
lias ronstilcrcd the bids received by
the I
on

CAPTTOllflLL
NEWS

(Weekly News release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein docs not necessarily con-
form to the editorial policy of this
newspaper.)
HUNT, FISH

Nearly 2l),(XX) more hunting licenses
•'Hid 17,000 more f i sh ing licenses have
hi't'ti sold liy the state conservation
I'onimission llian in the previous year.
The commission said the increases were
in the year's period ending March 31
and compared with sales t l ie year hc-
foIowa State Highway CommissionI "'"i ... , , , ,„,,

May 1, 1956, for construction work' -v sllowc(1 215,701 lowans took
on Federal Aid Project No S-2467 (2) ' ol't luml 'nK permits, while 241,206 ol>-
Cass County, Iowa, tained hunt ing and fishing permits.

guests Memorial Day
Kaufmanns.

at the Harry

The Donald. Heckman family went
to Rippcy Monday of last week to at-
tend a sale.

Mrs. Arthur Garside was released
last Thtirsdey from Atlantic Memorial
hospital, where she had been a patient
for several weeks.

[UNTWP.AND
IOTA TOWN NEWS
Mrs. Walter Christenien

Ph. 25R32
<*>««+*««<

Jlilford Christensen, Edwin Campen
John Welton returned from Calif-
i May 27.

ANNIVERSARY
_.[ TED CHRISTENSENS
fclr. and Mrs. Teit Christensen ob-
jvtil th'eir 25th wedding anniversary
[holding open house at their home
jrth of Wiota Sunday afternoon, May
I The Christensens. have three chil-
m, Mrs. Larry Richter of Atlantic

Mervyn and Merlyn at home.
Mrs. Larry Kichtcr Was in charge
| the guest book and also poured at

tea table. Mrs. George Messer
Ived the three-tiered cake, baked
Id decorated by Mrs. Otto Drcager;
1 silver "25" on the top tier was

merl with pink roses. Assisting
h s i f t * were Doris and Doreen Gil-
k Helping in the kitchen were Mrs.

Jen Grote, Mrs. Ernie Behrends,
|i. John Gilliam, Mrs. Glen Tem-

maii anil Mrs. Bernard McMurphy.
|rlyn Gilliam took care of trays.
lut of town guests included Mr.

|1 Mrs. Geoi-Re Messer of Kimball,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry .Christen-

Jr., of Coon Rapids, Mr. and Mrs.
Houdcshell and Mr. and Mrs.

|on Houdcshell of Callc'ndcr, Mr.
George Hansen of Council

flfs, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Furlong
' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen
i family of Des Moines, Mr. and
s. Charley Lane of Lake City. Wal-
tane of I.ohrville, Mr. and Mrs.

|«1 Feltnn of Ncola, Mr. and Mrs.
i Gilliam and family, Mr, and

Glen Tcmpleman of Stuart, Mr.
l_Mrs . Max Christensen and family
•a-ey, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Chris-

of Aiuhihon, Mr. and Mrs.
J'l McCain of Exira, Mr. and Mrs.
i Walter of Marne, Larry Richter
Sionx City, and and others from

ft", Wiota, and Atlantic.

REWELL PARTY •
Ijrtwcll party for Mr. and ;Mrs.

tirote and daughters, who are
! to Colorado Spings, Colo.,--was

|n M the home of. Mrs. 'Glen Grote,
> attending. Guests included Mrs.

Mr, and Mrs. Max Campbell of DCS
Moines spent Sunday of last week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Kuehn. On Monday Mr. Campbell
went to Omaha on business, and Mrs.
Campbell returned home by bus.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zastrow of
Woodward were overnight guests
Wednesday of last week at the Henry
Kuehns.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed liakcr of Coon Rap-
ids and Kenneth Sanders of Jeffersor
visited Saturday at the Leslie Miner
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schellcnberg am
Mr. and Mrs.. Ray Schellcnberg at-
tended commencement exercises for
Jerry Swanson at Bellvue, Nebr., lasl
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Schnlz am
baby son, Merle, of Knoxville spent
Tuesday and Wednesday of last week
at the home of her mother, Mrs. Lil-
lian Turner.

Max and Mark, sons of the Gail Tur-
ners of Atlantic, spent Monday will
their grandmother, Mrs. Lillian Tur
ncr.

NOW THEREFORE I!E IT RE-
.SOL.VEU that the said Board of Su-
pervisors of Cass County, Iowa con-
curs in the Commission's recommenda-
tion that contract for said work be
awarded to the low bidder's as follows:

Grading - Easter & Schroeder, Inc.
liriswold, Iowa $39,97224

TO MARKET ROAD PROJ-
S-2002 (1) Cass County. Io-

WHEREAS THE Board of Super-
visors of Cass County, Iowa, has con-
sidered the bids rcceiveil by the Iowa
State Highway Commission on May 1,
195fr, for construction work on Fed-
eral Aid Project No. 5-2002(1) Cass
County.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED that the said Hoard of Su-
pervisors of Cass County, Iowa con-
curs in the Commission's recommen-
dation that contract for said work be
awarded to the low bidders as follows:

Grading - Easter & Schroeder, Inc.
Griswold, la. $37,913.56

FARM TO MARKET ROAD PROJ
ECT NO. SN-697 Cass County, Iowa.

WHEREAS the Board of Supervis-
ors of Cass County, Iowa, has consid-
ered the bids received by the Iowa
State Highway Commission an May 1,
1956, for construction work on Farm
To Market Project SN-697 Cass Coun-

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED THAT THE SAID Board
of Supervisors of Cass County, Iowa,
concurs in the Commission's recom-
mendation that contract for said work
be awarded to t he low bidder's as fol-
lows :

Grading - Easter & Schroeder, Inc.

Hunting and fishing permits cost
$1.50 each and the combination per-
mit is 2.50.

SEEK REAPPORTIONMENT
The Iowa League of Women Voters,

lung interested in the proposition, will
begin an active campaign for rcappor-
t i i inmcnt of the state legislature.

The group, in state convention, a-
duped a motion that would obtain re-
apportiomnent through a constituional
amendment.

Tht An>»a trlbun*, Aiitta, Iowa

The action left open the question of
which house would be elected on a pop-
ulation basis and which upon an area
basis.

Delegates approved a plan providing
"a constitutional amendment to secure
more equitable representation in the
Iowa legislature by population with
provisions to assure regular and ade-
quate reapportionmcnt."

TYPHOID INCREASE

An increase in typhoid fever cases
Iowa has been noted by state health

nlliorities.
Although not alarming, the notice-

blc hike caused Dr. Albraham Gcl-
erin, DCS Moincs-Polk county health
ircctor, to suggest "you might say

ve have an outbreak of typhoid fever
i our comity." Presently there are
ive cases in the county whereas only

inc was reported all last year.
State authorities report 12 cases in

lie first four months of '56. The state
vcrage had been 24 cases a year, but
here were 28 last year.

1ALES TAX
One state senator has recommended

hanges in the Iowa sales tax picture.
Ic made his recommendations to the
pccial state taxation study committee.
State Sen. Herman Knudson, Mason

~iiy Republican, suggested a plan that
vould up the sales tax to three per
:ent, expand it to services, or increase
he state income tax schedule sliglit-

Knudson's plan would also provide
laymcnt of 2 percent of collecions to

merchants.

JUNI7, 1»5«-

Griswold. Iowa $8,432.09

Margorie Waters, daughter of th
Noah Waters, is spending the sum
mer at the home of her grandmother,
Mrs. Frank Clinton, in MasseiTa.

Dclores Killion, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Killion of Greenfield,
spent last week at the home of her
grandparents, the Milt Bruners.

LEGAL NOTICE

Messer of Kimball, S. D., Mr,
'

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
EXECUTRIX

In the District Court of the State
of Iowa, In and for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF. HENRY ROBSON, Deceased.

No. 6912 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned has been appointed and-has
qualified as Executrix of the es-
late of Henry Robson, late of Cass
County, Iowa, deceased. All per-
sons in any manner Indebted to said
deceased or his estate will make pay-
ment to the undersigned; and those
having claims against said deceased or
his estate will present them in man-
ner and form as by law required, for
allowance and payment.

Dated this 1st day of June A. D.,
1956.

Mattie Robson
Executrix of said estate.

By Charles E. Walker
Attorney for said estate

Anita State Bank Building
Anita, Iowa

Pub. June 7, 14, 21

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

May 7th. 1956
Th.e Board of Supervisors of Cass

County met on call of the Chairman

Moved by Gi l l i n s seconded by Os-
ier In adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS Cass County, Iowa is
lessee under a lease on a gravel quar-
ry in Audubon County, Iowa, which
the Audubon County Board of Super-
visors have indicated- they will at tempt
to condemn by exercise of their rights
of eminent domain, and

WHEREAS it is necessary that Cass
County, Iowa to protect its lease hold
interest enter into legal proceedings
with connection therewith.

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED^
BY THE Board of Supervisors of Cass
County, Iowa, that Roscoe S. Jones, a
practicing attorney of Atlantic, Iowa,
is hereby retained as special assistant
County Attorney to work with and as-
sist Lester L. Kluever, County Attor-
ney of Cass Couny, Iowa in represent-
ing Cass County, in all legal proceed-
ings in connection with a proposed
condemnation of a gravel quarry un-
der lease to Cass County, Iowa, said
gravel quarry being situated within
Audubon County, Iowa. Motion caricd.

Moved by Warren seconded by Gar-
side' to adjourn to May 15 1956 or on
call of the Chairman. Motion carried.
F. W. Herbert, County Auditor

G. H. Allen, Chairman

...NEW BRAND

All Deliveries

Always on Time

All your farm needs in
GAS, OIL & GREASE

HASZARD OIL CO.
Bid Haszard
Phone still 257

ADC UNFAIR
An Iowa judge has ruled that the

state's $175 per month limit on aid to
dcpcntcnt children (ADC) is uncon-
stitutional.

District Court Judge Harvey Uhlett-
hopp of Hampton, temporarily assign-
ed to Polk County district court, made
the ruling in DCS Moines.

He based his ruling on the Iowa Bill
of Rights and said that under the pre-
sent law the payments are not granted
equally or fairly to all citizens.

The ADC limit became effective last
August a f te r being enacted into law by
the slate legislature. There had been
no limit prior to the new law.

Buttermilk
$3.50 per cwt.

No Bbl. Deposit
$1.00 per bbl. Discount

if picked up at hatchery

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Phone 276

June IS

jjairy Month

, . ., , ______ , ..... --------
[. Mrs. Marvin Hocken'berry . aiid for General business. Members present
f % «f Lewis, Mr. and Mrs; How- G. H. Allen Chairman, Sam B. Garside,
I Grote, Mrs. Larry Richter, and Harlan Gittins, Ernest L. Osier and
I- and Mrs. John Grote of Atlantic,, Crlynn J. Warren. Statutory notice of

s"- and Mrs. John Bacon of Cum- meeting was waived by all members.
pnd. A gift was Kivcn uy tnc group. Moved by Gittins seconded by War-

- • - ren to employ Chris Dreager as Weed
Grace Messer of Kimball, R. Commissioner helper for the period, or

IMS been spending a week at the six months beginning May 1st, 1956 at
Christensen home. She and Mrs. l $150.00 per month. Motion carried.

Motion w,:rc classmates in South i Moved by Garside seconded by Os-
f°!:l Mrs . Messer also attended'the' ler to adopt the following resoluations :
f wddins; anniversary of Mr. and FARM TO MARKET ROAD PROJ-
' J"lm Cn.te in Atlantic May 20. ECT NO. 8-2656(1) Cass County, Iowa.

-- WHEREAS The Board of Supervis-
I'arvin l inhrends, son of Mr. and ors of Casb County, Iowa, has con-

si Belnends, spent the sidcred the bids reccived-by the Iowa
f May 26 and 27 here, He State Highway CommTTsion on May I
1 at Great Lakes Na.val 19S6, for construction work on Federal

AW Project No S-26S6 (1) Cass Coun-

Young THEREFORE BE IT RE

In stock
NOW!

NSANTO'S
NIW
FULL UNI
OP WIID
AND BRUSH
KIUIRSI

Don't Ut WM*
vow profit* thta y««r. Mommnto
tpiMuta tetter, mlxM «f^»>
ipTy. clMn.r....nd you'll Ukt
th« prioMl Come in today for
complete Information on your
•pecifio weed or broth problem.

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Phone 276 Anita, Iowa

Keep your family healthier,
. feeling better, looking better

— serve dairy foods often. Its
practical and economical to include
dairy foods in all your meals.
Serve dairy foods often, not only
in June, but throughout the year.

BUTTER
EVAPORATED MILK

Dairy foods are ideal for use in
cooking whether you use cheese
M • main dish casserole or fresh
whole milk, or evaporated milk in
recipes. The/re economical too.
And remember, all foods taste
better with real butter.

MILK

•-v-'-l
Drink at least three glasses every
day. Milk, nature's most perfect
food, supplies your body with the
vitamins and minerals necessary to
good health. Milk also helps case
nervous tension . . . helps you re-
lax, feel better . . . look tetter . . .
sleep better. ,

COTTAGE CHEESE
ICE CREAM
CHEESE

Healthful, economical dairy foods
the whole family will enjoy. Servo
a colorful cottage cheese salad with
chilled fruit; ice cream for dessert;
use a favorite cheese whenever you
want a light snack.

DAIRY FARMERS
OF IOWA

GET IT NOW

Ready Mixed

CONCRETE
If you need any Concrete for Any Purpose

Call 105 Adair, Iowa
PROMPT SERVICE - FREE ESTIMATES

"Come In and Get Acquainted"

Betts & Beer Construction Co.
, GENERAL CONTRACTORS

READY MIXED CONCRETE

Phone 105 Adair, Iowa

oat

) Batteries

•> Oil & Grease
) Olsen Farm Gate $16.$O

•> Tires
) Baling Wire

•> Cattle Scratchers

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEfRE DEALIR

Anita low.
'

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1STPR1ZE
MO fts. CHALLENGE FEED

2NDPR1ZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Bill Wahlort, 100 Ibs.
Harold Simon - 50 Ibs.

HAGEN'SPRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37



Atlantic Bookbinding Co.
7th & Walnut St.

'FE THINGS — it
*rhv°ltVr0ur Debbie's birth-
L^i,,he" smack-dab middle of

aicr Conscrvation Week.
" ,"k,.~ Ashc« approve of all three
' inl.lv and would hate to live

I I whith «"' uot P°sscss a"
Tlit "W nss"r" tls tllat OUr

havf a pr ' - l ty Rood chance to
' Sl,il anil water conservation

The Anita Tribune
ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA

JUNE 14, 1956

S-JsSlVirtK 0"fr to Strong As Its Foundation a. ««S1
tir"" ;., ':.,.! I Nnturallv it all *"̂  * ""'fiHI,

assure i» l lmt our land will
al want

.inures us that life is
indml. Naturally it all

i n a circle, ami we are cs-
ab"iit cur flag and con-

o n c a i i " ouv Mary ami Debbie
kmnL- l . i r i l i . l ays ami will soon be
ng up i i iK- .'' «-°rld. .wh«h w«
in lie •,•<»*) i" llu;m' spiritually and

• • •
THK NICE THINGS a-

llift is tlic way our paths keep un-
Ittillv crossini! the paths of other
lit Often we say what we think
L j final gooilbyc to a friend but

, ycirs wil l often bring us close
„' Take I'""'"1 1{ure1es, for cx-
, When slic left the Tribune five
I 'JRO t° K° |n I?on(la snc w°u'<l

guessed that the years would
r ful l ri«-'lc around, and; now
ilJ h« !'>'"'*>' in Atlantic and

ng the l inotype machine for av

, Oi weeks at the Tribune.
• • •

: RUN TO "DONNAS" here at
|iibunr. One of them is here while

icr i< on vacation.
• • •

OFTEN THINK OF a very
.me ami sophisticated- friend we
j our early married days. He was

Idolph Mciijou type, with the right
MI! the right gesture for every

lion. The last t ime he visited us
• Iowa Cily apartment, we had
..xt o! guests and- he was the

|lo leave. He sail! tlic perfect thing
;nnil, and then gracefully opened
oor ami sii'l that idiotic "I'll be

you all asain sometime," but
j i t t u l l i a smoothness and dash
j to tiMit i'i us mortals.

NO. 24

, Courtciy Kln» Features SyndlciU

JOHN PEARSON AND
DEAN E1LTS RETURN
FROM BOYS STATC

John Pearson of thc Auitii public
school and Dean Kills of Wiota 'con-
solidated school were representatives
scut to Hawkcye Boys' State which is
conducted by the American Legion.
The two boys from this area were
sponsored by the American Legion,
Anita Post 210. John J. Dulin, supcr-
Jntcndcnt of schools at Wiota, was a
counselor at the camp this year.

•This is a week's workshop in the
functions of the local, county, and
stMf government. The first three days
of the week are spent studying, listen-
ing o lectures by prominent speakers
and campaigning for offices Dint the
boys would like to be elected to or ap-
pointed to.

CASSHAS820 PLANS
FOR CONSERVATION,
600MEESTERRACE

'CASS FARMERS CAN
HAVE HAY FROM
PRIMARY ROADS

Arrangements have licvn completed
for the disposition of all available hay
from the right of way of all primary
roads in Cass county, one of the 27
counties in thc so-called drouth area
of southwestern Iowa. Thc disposition
of thc hay will follow the plan recent-
ly worked out with Mr. Porter, super-
intendent, and Mr. Hoover,- foreman

' from the local office of the mainten-
ance department of the Iowa State
Highway Commission, the hay commit-
ct, and Extension Service. A prelimi-
nary survey has been completed by
thc county extension director and the
foreman of thc maintenance depart-
ment to locale areas where the hay is
of sufficient quality and amount to
justify saving for hay.

Beginning last Monday, thc inainten-
The last days at thc workshop arc

on^V^cTlo wMchClthg l"'Silft 1" "'«= Cass Soil Conservation Dis- .. .
bic-n ,Ice cd or \nnoim«l AH 7W hiv, l"Ct ** hmutn "ow lmvc a writtcu''BIH!e dcP^mcnt s'arf"l "><^ mowers
hold or are i,mn,,? , H?y conservation farm plan, according tootling these areas. Thc farm operators

TL , ? f /i T I"' tlic lor.al soil conservation office' adjoining thc fight of way will have the
• direct indaJltte t i e 1 , COI"1SC.,. .t,,t Tlicsc farmers received technical help first option for the hay by proceeding

.... ' . B ae "IC "°ys so cnat tncy from (j lcjr Soi[ Conservation Districts to process it and hauling from the
firs,

to
}, t°.c

ent to answer questions only.
arc pr«

is . g r a n d opportunity, Mr. ""

ic Conscrvation
serves as a

Plan
Mncpri

GOG NEEDS NAIL
PULLERS, NEW POSI
ATOTYPARK

— ••• <» fL, t tiiin W|i]|iJlllll||lvt 11J. I , . «

Dulin states, for a boy in a community *?rmlllK operations for many years,
to become familiar with thc workings farmers can secure assistance in
of government at all levels. Usually conservation farm planning by •"con--
boys who have just completed their '.̂ .""J? Dislr'ct Commissioners, Wen-

Ttieiii> Tail, who has taught in the Juninr -vear '" h 'Rh school, have a high 'J,0'.1, "lieu George Hosfclt, or lioyd
,Wo scholastic rating, and stand out in citi- BaIIc>' °.r tllc Scnl Conservation Dis-

is writ ten ' '"K operator .does not desire the hay, it
int for dip wi'' *>c available to neighbors who do. . . % . ll.t I I , V _ -. , .

; [continued on page 41

To Coaeh at Sigourney
Tuciii> Tail, who has taught

Ani ta si-lino] system for the past two MASSENA GIRL
CHOSEN CASS CO
"GOLDEN GIRL"

I CLOSED THE DOOR and- was
Ibut tliosc left behind -sat in stun-
liltiKe. We h a d three doors i n a . . , _ . -

m,r living room, and he had not Now under construction at the rec- erican Legion Committee. 600 Mflw ol T.rr.».
tl into the hall, but into the un- nation park is a permanent observa- mni ,, «/*„«.,.,. «-,.„- h-dS,?^ V? r*n r^w- I9** ̂  t v ^ i r ""* iv ™ C,°1"" r, » L r, .
bathroom. Some time elasped tion pos for Anita ground observor, U|RK <\ftETR Al l Tfl AM ™ , Churchil i. VVi <ams, DC- {*•&?•' Conscn-auon O.sfnct have GOV. Hoegh PraiSCS

•S :iA ssfthS M^^'^rt1 sct- ̂ "^3W1BALL lfcA™ ̂ asr^n^.Xte ™t£*™z££rz iss.ths »»»y™» *«• production££ti?3stsz te j»HSii 1ST APPEARANCE FRI. Ws M*r*J% SS c: ar-aw ffwa - <**<* w-
^"1^"',p(?.St SU:PCn' ,nr\.!-:.%0['!!"*.cr Special Agent in Charge of F.B.I.; These farmers did not build terraces Alice June Ryan of Massena was

The Hon. Leo A. Hoegh. Governor of because they were easy to farm. They selected as the "Golden Girl" of Cass
Iowa; /amcs F. Zahcl, Sports Director fcler to terraces as "A neccssarv countv at the June Dairy Benefit
bf.v.ilio and- Who-TVj Kcv. Robert D. Evil', and not as nice to farm as if Tuesday evening in Atlantic.

to Pl&y \lldubon KWfcwds. Livonia, Michigan; and they were not there. But they add thar Mtw Kyan was presented a large'

volunteer
help get the

I thc situation.
labor to pull nails and

r THE LIFE FORCE is strong, walls up.
I return, and he did make his The building of thc post Is some-

r the hallway, and i t ajj .goes - tv_. what. , of a . "shoo.-string" operalion,
I that paths keep crossing, sbmei-Wltii no local funds marked for lise.

House Sunday
kept high school and is presently working

up on the slope, resulting in more in Atlantic as a secretary. She was
. money through Increased yields; (2) nominated by thc Massena Merry

_ . . . , , , • - Open house was held Sunday after- Saving soil and plant food: (3) Keep- Maids 4-H club.
Outside dimensions of the post will mond, or any diamond for that matter, noon and evening by Mrs. Ed Snyder ing fertilizer in place (with corn The queens attendants were Regina

: keep reappearing, forming a 'spare time this week, but more help Coach Merle Deskin. The newly organ- a*
of relationship which goes is needed. Thc post hopes to be in op- 5zcd girls' softball team will make its

: (iral page of the book. eration inside of a month. first appearance on thc home dia-

I example. The junior Trib editor base on the baseball diamond. Wees or Midgets. approximately 200 attending. Twelve flooding; (S) Protecting thc sloping Korma Miller "Lincoln township
hiys wanted to go to the Ken- Materials have been secured in a Anita girls have had about six work- members of the Anita Chamber o£ fields from sheet erosion and side hill The judges' selected the "Golden
[Derby, ever since she was a number of ways. Lumber from an old outs so far this season, with 23 girls Commerce and their wives served as gullies; (6) Year round protection Girl" at the Cass County Community

Irl reading Little Colonel stories shed was donated to thc group for reporting for practice. hosts and hostesses, under thc dircc- against soil and water erosion • (7) A Center June 4. Each contestant gave a
:>'"'B herself swishing through hauling it away, a large piece of The Midgets will meet Amtubon tion of Ray Lantz, chairman of thc cc- permanent and. true contour guide line short talk on their experiences on

'ass on a thoroughbred, and plate glass was donated by Mrs. G. M. here next Tuesday evening. onomic development committe. * . . . . « . _ . . .
ig lane to thc white-pillared Adair, and the county gave used lum- EX1RA STOPS ANITA

• 'her. The GOC organization from Oma- Exira knocked Anita out of first
• • • hit 'originally donated $100 to the piaM jn the Nishna Valley Midget

II SHE'S NEVER GOT there group for installing a phone, and only league race Friday night by defeating
It once, driving from Missouri to $3 of the fund was used for the in- them 8-1. It was the first defeat of
[a by way of Kentucky, she got stallation at the school house, so the the year against three victories for
Ipcatedly trying to get through > remainder will install the one on thc the Anita Midgets.
•lie. and cntli><! un «,h?i» „«,..«.,i hill Thp Inral utilities comnanv* re- Loren Scholl and Allen Kline formed

BAND

for contour farming operations; (8) dairy farm. F.ach contestant also dis-
Stoppmg large gullies by holding wa- played a talent. Alice Ryan gave a

[continued on page 4] (contlnutd on pace I]

i and ended up what seemed hill. Thc local utilities company re
i six times before thc entrance ports that they have lined up mater- the battery for Anita. Scholl pitched
•chill Downs, then deserted and ials to install the lights ao a minimum four innings and gave up 7 runs. Kline
& Ask her if she's ever been cost. pitched two innings and gave up 1 run.
Kentucky Derby, and -maybe Mainly what the local post will be, Jensen and Beck formed thc Exira
"H with something like "Oh, "out," states Mr. Mackrill is money battery.

Downs? At least a " " '
t times!" . ._

•hours of work. Just now he will be Walks.
RE'S NO PARTICULAR rea- satisfied with volunteer nail pullers. In N(lnM>
r n « t o expect ever to get ' to a few weeks he will be asking for
iliicky Derby, since it isn't a- more volunteer sky watchers. Anita • • •

•"» filings she has really set has a fine organization here and good " » •
"ton,but l i fe is a peculiar thing equipment, which will soon be suitably £'!",,c;p

», . . .» • • . . • °' « * ». i _ »i ^_*.|.II«*MI>*!» CM in.. «3CJ1UJI» **"*-

lb

Following are the selections chosen
for thc band concert to be held June
14th at the Anita park:

The Flag Speaks!

Former Secretary of Interior Franklin K.- Lane, apostrophized
-fffihUip Sou. fhe U. S. flag in this Way: . •°P

Cotton March" "I am what, you make me—nothing more, l' am your belief in
_,.__.. , t . , , , „_ „ tA ~F,,orrcst L'Buclltel yourself; the dream of what a people may become, (am all you hope
half for some nails, and a lot .of man- Anita got 2 hits in 24 times at bat. "Stout Hearted Men" to be and have couraae te die for

. ials to install the lights at a minimum Exira collected 3 hits and eleven \-SlgmundRombcre aao iu uie ror.
'" ' Piano Duet ' swing before your eyes, a bright gleam of color, the pictured

-La.Rue Taylor and Shari Robson suggestion of that big thing which makes this nation great.
•'Pirr UViftt n/WtrvlV ff » . . **

Brewster , .My stars and mV ̂ 'P05 are Y°w dreams and your labors. They

• —-, win uic *s a peculiar iniiiK ct|unmicuif wiu^n «*•» -aw«« ••- — ^ SfJioIl n
»t»ny time it might turn up housed. It has the enthusiastic sup- • P"
<»* chance for her to go port of a small group. All it needs to ",""•' J;

• » * be an A-No. 1 station is more watch- J?^"1 ^
LAST TIXIK iv* ..r*i~A !« r*ui *»r« en iv' /-.•»! exnand the uMrnber ofl t* ... 'JUST TIME we were in Chi- ers so it' can expand the
) ™ut 20 years ago. We'tTbeen nours per day that it is on duty,

drove out

'ig tip behind us before we
ay from Chicago. "When,"'d - -•u -•—•••—"vi will we:see

l«s of Chicago again?" We
f» »r a spell, and the streets

GROSS BEGINS
COUNTY SWIMMING
LESSONS JULY 5

in front of us was the under the

Matthew, rf
Ray, cf
Exline, cf
Hughes, 3b

Totals:
Anita: 0
Exira: 1
ATLANTIC TROMPS ANITA

The Atlantic Elks unleashed their
booming bats Tuesday to down the
Anita Midgets 11-4 at Atlantic. Four
of thc Elks hits were for extra bases—

•b
3
3
2
2
2
I
2
3
1
2

•3
24

i 1
0

h
0
0
t
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
2

0 0
1 S

C O
0
0

11
0
5
0
0
2
0
0
0

18
o n
0 0

•
i
0
0
2
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
4
0
X

"Big Horn Boogie"
.

"Allan-a-Dale Overture" are br'9™ with cheer, brilliant with courage, firm with faith, because
Eric Hanson you have made them so out of your hearts.

-That Old Black M. »Fo, you ae* makflrs of

"A Moonlight Melody Serenade"
—Karl King

|(O»» f J *M •*'!

-Sung by Janet Taylor
"March Gloria"

3bry ,n the makmg.".

,.f

On June 14, 1777, the Second Continental Congress,adopted a
ution that brought into being the U. S. Flag: '"Resolved, That

F. H. Losey the Flag of the United States be thirteen stripes, alternate red and

M over unfa, io an announcement by Mrs. Gladys only extra base hit for Anita.
a °ver "8Mn Chadwick, Anita chairman.

, ,
I ltl« wor,ls we 'would

20

1 ytar

traffic. .
« * « Anita children will

period, beginning at ... .
Wednpsdays and Fridays, for 10 les- NMM

!..,„ sons. Mrs. Chadwick urges that par- SimSi ss
vy!' ents get in touch with her as soon as NeiSen, If

•°m«iin,J "am^abiy'kUe P°sslblc' alltl slie, ̂  \°2Tc2« £""<>•, 3b'P
V «w to^^to^M^^ffS^EP on ?he ^fy"' C

thcm a' registration cards. Glynn
The program for the county is under Matthews, rf

, t • the direction of Mrs. Paul Pellett of s(mon ;
,^°Ut

f ' ,'
SAtlantte, a graduate of the Universtty L 'lbnlN of all ̂ ".î ' physlcai education depart- 5urkei lb

• • ment. - -. . Exline, cf
. . . Totals:

one hit batsman to defeat Wiota
turnure, thc Atlantic pitclier, scat- in a practice game Sunday on the

i-hour tcred 6 hits, while Anita pitchers cat diamond.
Scholl and Kline gave up 10.

Vet

* t

. .«U th

•b
3
3
3
3
3
1
3
2
1
2
3

h
0
0
2
1
0
0
0
1
1
0
1
6

't
0
2
2
0
0
0
0
2
8
0

18

Ward Tne ac«on of the.Continental Congress came almost' a year af-'
'National Emblem March" ter-the Declaration of Independence. The flag-with thirteen stripes

"N-E. E. Bagley and thirteen stars continued to be used as the national emblem until".
•- • - With the admission of more new states, however, .it became ap-

and ?arent rtw*-th«-1795 flag would have to be further rqpdified; hence
5.3 in 1818 a law was passed by Congres providing:
lo- "That from and after the fourth day of July next, the flag of the

Mike Morgan and Roger Watson Unlted States ̂  thirteen horizontal stripes, alternate red and white;
. formed the starting battery for Anita, that the union have twenty stars, white in a blue field,
o Donald- Fletcher ,and Mickey He*'" "That on the admission of every new-state Into the Union, one
- -«rVecf as' fhe'wl.'qta battery" me" sfar ̂  at*ded to the. union of the flag; and that such addition shall

Kevin Burke ha'd a perfect day at take effect on the Fourth of July next .succeeding, such admission "
- -' !'u '"" singles in two trips. (0*3 was admitted to the union .as the 29th state. When Arizo-

2 i *soo na was admitted in 1912, jt added-the 48th star to the flag.
2 l .500 Congress passed the following act, which President Washington

3 o Zsi9ned: -
2 2 ;!<XX) "Th3t from and after May 1, 1795, the flag,of the United States

• 2 l .51)0 be fifteiari stripes, alternate red'and white; and that the union be

u

Q Fletcher, Donald, Ib-p
4 Watson, Roger, c
0 Heath, Mickey, c
0 McLue.n, Tom, ss
0 liurke, Kevin, cf

Sheets, Ike, 3b
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Dwarf Essex Rape Seed
Dierks Pressure Treated Fence Posts and Poles

Republic Fencing
Purina Chows for All Livestock and Poultry

k jjdices
Methediit Church

F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

Heavy Feed Oats & Excellent Quality '55 Crop Yel-

low Corn for Sale

We give King Korn Stamps

Jewett Grain & Coal

Community Bible Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship service*
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8:00 P.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet- o^Thunjday

inS tion> aml Lola Harris will

North Maisena Baptist Church C
c?r

0
c"c ,„ win meet

George A. Brown, Pastor ning, June 14th, at the

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Den.

A f t e r operating the Busy 1',,
Kitchen for several mouths, 11
nis had left town and J

Robert Crycr was proprietor ,
AS the last issue of thc Tribune in- City Meat Market, and C. A T

Circle I will meet with Geneva Miner ^ ( Mar(,arct iuul Diivi,l Ash son of the People's Market .
- '- ' — '""" 14'" ' _ llave been, operating this 'newspaper The Unique Theatre

Anita Remembers
•> LONG, LONG AGO

2 June 1952

f i t - Mi l** - nv.v...» ••!- - • • en • - _ -- _ _ 1,, _ -- . . , . . , lx, t»i i^ i l l ) i )1 | | frt

,1,, four long years — and by long I really s|,ow Viola Allan in Uie Kssanav i
mean long, for every week seems to reel photoplay, "The While sLl ".

,„ have been crowded with nine days Remember?],avc

WOTk ,t«n ».,r.' worry. I ,l,i,.k „,„,,„ p. „„,,,,
H

, .....

Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

p.m.

u n a y scoo . .
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30 ris will provide en cr tal »^nt

£Sumlay schoo will he lie d next .

•"••"•' ....... ... . . 1 T n.onn Wllll me Illlllltu ^i|ui|>i»vi» "• ------- -
Rasmusscn wi 1 present the Lesson, am, ,hc constant change in personnel,
and Marjoric karns, ami Lcoiia Har- ̂ that old-time readers

arc altogether exaggerating when they Anita Remembers
getting to be as good as ^ 3() yEARS AGO

Congregational Church
R. K. Derry, Minister

9:00 Sunday School
10:00 Church service

At Wiota

Christian Science Churches
"Is the Universe, Including Man, En-

volvcd by Atomic Force?" is the sub-
ject of the Lesson-Sermon to bc read
at Christian Science services, Sunday,
June 17.

The Golden Text is from r actinia --- —- " „_. in A Ttf
(95:3,4): "The Lord is a great God, for all age groups, 10 A.M.
and a great King about all gods. In his ~~

10 June 1926

to get in some sort"of a date. Now H. W. Cliehock had recently !,cei,
.... for matters even older. Some time ago fired as superintendent of school, at

The morning worship service will be j shmlc[cr to think how long), Mrs. Marion, Iowa. He had formerly held
held at ten o'clock. Rev. Barnes will A] . Ne|son brought in a clipping thc same position at Anita.
give a review of the conference. f from (|lc Ani(a Recor(t, founded by Mr. and Mrs M. C. Hanst,, -,„!

Sunday school will be at e even o- shcrm Mycrs after ,,c ha(1 soia the t|ieir son, Olaf Hanscn, had |,ra, S'"
clock. There are classes for all. Tribune to Tink Budd et al. The letter day guests recently of Mr. ami M r,

mentioned is too lonp to reprint here, Sidney Nelson, living ne;ir I t r ay ton
but J think we can find • space for lmva. • •
Sherm's introduction: Glen A. Roc had- recentU vi,itc-|

young lady, Frank Carter, Jr., and his "fami ly jt

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H; Kohlmeier, Pastor "Many years ago, a

hand are the deep places of the earth;
the strength of the hills is his also."

Church of Christ
10:00 a.m. Sunday school

Divine Service every Sunday at 9 Miss Evelyn Ratzlaf, was employed Washington Iowa.
Psalms A. M. Sunday School and Bible Class in ti,e-0ffi"ce of The Anita Republican, Recently married were Miss Hi-rib

- •' "- '" A " at that time owned, edited and publish-. Henningscn, daughter of Mr ami Mn
cd- by the late James M. Briggs. A Gcorge Hcnningsen of At l an t i c and
brother, Herman Ratzlaf, owned a bar- Blakcsieyi son of Mr alut N[ r . E'(| ..
ber shop here. The mother, a widow Blakeslcy o( vValnut. At t h i s tim.
lady, lived in Atlantic. After several char|cs was assistam cils|lic,r n( ,|lc
years' residence in Anita, the sister Fiirmcrs Saving Bank in At lan t ic
and brother and their mother moved
to Oklahoma, where an investment in
land a number of years prior, developed

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10:00 A. M. Sunday Mass

Briardile G" 'f

Moisture Conservation
Saves Crops

Our farm community loses heavily when soil, fertilizer and-
seed are washed away in heavy rains. But the crop losses
when needed moisture gets away from us in dry years and
when wind blows away our best soil are even more dramatic.
Right now, we need to follow practices which retain mois-
ture in the subsoil so our crops can grow in dry seasons.

Anita State Bank

leader 8:00 A. M. Sunday M.M n Ratzlaf 'was united in mar- '»»" Company.

for 3lc.
cditnr »

:d by du- Tri-

riagc to a most worthy young man,
and they finally moved to California.

lled at the homes of thc rest of thc where my brother and his wife joined
class, also visited old childhood scenes us. before starting home. . . .
at Walnut, Anita, Lcwis.'Atlantic and Most Sincerely
went to Casey Monday evening to Bertha

Remembers
• 20 YEARS AGO

it c-veiyn i^m in close touch with •
a few of the old-time Anita friends 18 Jun« ™36

throughout the intervcmng years, a- Thc Anita y tcrary

Nfay 2., ,956 A Boyle,
-—,,,,;-„„„,,,„ befng Miss Hannah meVrsoVn"in U^'town nl^rv."

^^^ , ^ymond LanU and Ed,,,,
r«ton utarh of PiuXurg. Penn- ha(1 1)ecn f° "» ^°V1CS, recentJim's sub- Crafwn. a s burl, « ™UB;ig,er o'f a convention of Dnanlale grocery

] »»• ̂  ' °^c ̂  ^. „ clerks.
latc -Nlrx ;' ,.s . ' . „,- „, ,„ Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Stiplee. then

like The letter itsclt, signed c-VL'y"

the c.a.s
and several friends around Anita and Dear Mr. Ash:
Mrs. Bessie Lowell of California at Time to renew Uncle
an af ternoon tea Saturday at her Scripli...n. to the best li t t le newspaper in

'home Sunday the two Berthas and Iowa.
hu«l)ands attended Congregational The years seem to speed by,
church services. Monday Alpha Ncl- fleeling moments, leaving memories Carrol," is too long to recentlv eel-
son entertained the class at a bounti- on the book of time. It is a pleasure for Sherm s t«rtroduct.on °ugM £ ph,ck a ;l,,,,ivo"riar,
ful dinner where old times were talked us to read about thc coming, and goings few harp-strings in the memory 01 a >\
" the Of our friends in Anita. reader here and- -there. Sorry, but I Pure

«i it Payette, klaho, were to revisit Anita. I

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =3

-:»X^^^^

CLASS OF 1906 TO 1956
(by Mrs. Bertha Mueller)

l a t e r the Muellers tooko er ater te u e e r s oo O our ens n . . "tcxttratcil lard was Uc a
Mercers to Casey to visit relatives I, grieves us to learn of their illnes- can't tell you the date of the clipping, pound at A. R. Kohl s Bn.-mlalc Gro-
and friends. They expect to returnees and of some that are no longer with • eery,
by automobile with a relative who will us. That of course is the way of life. . . Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor of
also visit in Casey, then return to "Anila Remembers" is one of our fa- Amta KenWimCfB the Anita Tribune.
Brush, Colo.Vevah and Earl Holton voritc pages, with news of "Lincoln 0 70 YEARS AGO1 -
started on a trip Sunday after church T.wp." along side. A.-;*- ...... ml. «r.
for parts of Colorado. 'Uncle Jim is as well as one of 90 17 June IMS ****» H»mwi™«.ni

Our class reunion on our golden an- years can be, mentally alert, but his £ 10 YEARS A*»"
niversary will always bc one of the step has grown slower. He manages to Mr. and Mrs. George Pratt were
highlights of the fulfi l lment of our ect around, but the one thing he real- the recent parents of a baby boy,
motto "Seeking a Momentum which ly would like to do, is to visit his Mr. and Mrs. John Duf ford were the

fFHiiors' Mote- The following account for the following elates, for now they NQ f^rcc c Destroy." Thanks to ev- friends in Anita. recent parents of a baby boy.
of 50 years ago ami the high spots do not have to write or deliver ora- cryonc who' helped us celebrate our But doubts lie could stand the trip. This ^^ ,vhen news is scarce, is recent parents of a son. Kobert Uiarln
of the years which intervened until the lions. golden anniversary He extends an invitation to his friend's a goo,r tinve to suggest again the value Benson.
1956 reunion will prove interesting to Our school board told us, a class Sherman Mycrs, the post master and to visit him whenever they are near or of dipping and assembling a year of i- The American Legion and the Uea-
graduates of all ages. The Tribune play and a hired speaker did not show editor of thc Anita Tribune at the iu Mason City. Our love to all the Am- tems from 70 years ago (or 50 or 30 or tcr Anita Club were sponsoring a car-

' ' niversary them that we had learned anything time of our' graduation, presented our ta friends. Sincerely, Mrs. Fred Hed- cven jo) a9 a historical project. After nival.
Mrs. Dale Christcnsen \veie
parents of a son, Frederick I

, , Christensen.
while this copy of the Tribune is fresh Mfs jesge Dcem;ng lia(| recentl) en- 1
and- easy to clip. Here is fundamental,. tertain'cj ;n nonor of t|leir daughter, j
grass-root history begging for the ^rg E(iward jjeH who was visiting!

'

June

Mr. and Mrs Carl Benson were IM

way

NO force shall destroy. nigjlt our spei,kcr spoke a rather a- tures. We were so happy to have
Maybe in many ways that motto musing incident occurred. Our motto Sherm's daughter, Bessie Myers Low-

was carried out in various ways in was ol, the stage curtains so the aud- ell and his grandson Sherman Lowell
our lives. iencc could read it. The speaker had an,i wife at our gold«n anniversary.

There were many things that hap- failed to write it down so when he Sherman Lowell celebrated the 25th

- •
| IV* 1 1 UflTfPI?
UjKlAL llvllvlj

NOIICt. Ib itliat
scrapbook!' nere' from California As it was Mrs.

, ,
pencil in our school days that were wanted to refer to it he asked that anniversary of Ins class We hope lie the Town Council of the Town of Am- ., dUed fa Us fbundcr Shcr. presents.

and many funny someone in thc audience read it to wi!| be in Anita to celebrate thc gol- ta, Iowa will meet on the 28th day of p M numoer ot p^c
him. One of our board members read den anniversary of his class. June, 1956, at 7:30 o clock P. M., in the

very serious to us
• nines . . , ,

ThU class when in the 9th grade con- it. "Seeking a monument (momentum) At the tea at Fannye Scotts Satur- Council Chambers in the Town Hall,
Tim Ua^w lien n 11 ; tn . bra ̂  hic)] forcc destroy." day afternoon, "Babe" (everyone's 'pet Anita, Iowa, at which time and place

he tal to the g^al we teS alt on" What has our class done ,„ carry name for Bessie Lowell)
" "

Seventy years ago, thc_ Anita Tribune Bell's birthday, she had recciveJ a |

was editor of the I

,
entertained the said town council will consider the 60 YEARS AGO

June

Paul R.. Brown
Anita Tribune.

Anita Remembers
• 5 YEARS AGO

our valedictorian. We were so proud i - t u u n ..«.i «...vn m m,..~.. ... • -- — — - * ~ . b i .
'to at least have retained one boy in War H. Maxine is married and lives At the close of thc afternoon Koberi

our class Wc can not imagine what on her parents ranch near Brush. Colo. Scot: tooV: several pictures of the
scared thc rest of the boys. Vcvah McDermott Holton taught elo- crowd and- class.

At times we were perhaps problem cution and is .the class poet. She was .This celebration will be food for our
chUdm™, our school1 hoard ami fac" P«»i«lcn. of the Alumni on May 28 thoughts as the years role by.
ulty for we were the first class to 'W when the sliver anniversary of
'defy the school board and gave a class the Anita High School was celebrated
play to raise money to engage a speak- -""I dedicated to the class of 1888. In
er for gradiiaton. Our idea was to her poem Greetings, she brought back
engage a speaker and get out of writ- many happy memories of our school
ing and delivering our orations, and 'lay.s. spent in the old white school
to be able to have enough cash to pay building on the hill.

LE1TERS

Jin Jenlcin'* Addition to the Town
lot Anita, Iowa, and all that tract
'of land lying between the norther-
'J* right of way line of U.'S. High-
(way No. 6 and the southerly lot
{line of Lot 4 in Block 2 in Jen-
liin'i Addition to the Town of Ani-
ta, Iowa,

to C. A. Belmken and Buclah Belmken.
Alf persons interested may appear at

(Ed. Note: Mrs. Bertha Floyd- Mercer said Ume and" place and make and file An;ta Tr-builc _ our onlv link with a
Class of '06, writes the Tribune from objections and show cause, if any they Am£ Vnd curias oast

for thc rent on caps and gmvus but Alpha Stauf fer Nelson taught rural Brush, Colo., how much she and her may have, why the heremabovc • de- v| ' ___ '
there was not enough cash to do that school and has two sons who graduated |,er husband enjoyed their trip back scribed real estate should not be sold
and we had to go without caps and from Anita high our old Alma mater and the hospitality they were given by , the Town of Anita, Iowa, to said AnilJI
gowns, much to our disappointment. She is the only one who can boast here. Her comments- continue below.) C. A. Belmken and Buelah B. Behn- _^

We had our speaker,- hut not on such distinction. Fannye E. Stauf fer "You can well be proud of Anita's ken as aforesaid, and unless objections 9 *
graduation night. Thc school board Scott taught rural school and worked, .splendid Hi School Bldg. and equip- are made thereto the same will be
told us we had to write and deliver as secretary for the Anita Lumber Co. mcnt, as it sits superbly on old College deemeit waived, and the ToSvn Coun- " •*Une IW»

Recently married were Miss Harriet 21 June IS51
Townsend, daughter of Mr and' M d M w RHl wm lhe

Mrs. C E. Townsend and Charles A. f > (bu(,|lter, JMis
lVT\'?ywt r* r' Ja«c Rk''- Mr' and Mrs' Ho"u'rRkh
of the M. E. Church. wcfe (he paterna, graml|),mllts.

Patrick Smith was back from a visit p „ rjr-iham was still "Oak RWgt
to Jacob Mouck and family hv Dexter: NQ ' .,„• cor'rcspomlent for tlic Anita

New Odd Fellow dignitaries were Tribune

OvenLrEvFceV,randleCGrW1;Hook Carl ?e"so"'s Anita Furniture C*
Secretary; and J C. CaUison, Trea- * . . , tuntlsure,.. Oleo was three pounds for a uouaraii

ft Richardson were pub.ishers ^^^S^^A
Corner Grocery; PhiTs Super Ms
had butter at 69c a pound; and If '
were six for a quarter at 'the Kohl 81
Lantz Briard-ale grocery. I

Wallace D. (Wally) Inman wa; rf-|
itor of the Anita Tribune.v»A»C'TtS^K*

orations or no diplomas. She is thc youngest of the class. Ber- Hill. Memories came flooding as I re- cil 'of the Town of Anita, Iowa, will
The seeds we had sown bore fruit tha E. Rogers Mueller lives on a farm Call the old- wooden structure where at said time and place, take such ac-

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_ south of Wiota and taught school in We left in the spring of 1907 for thc tion in the matter.as to the said Town
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^* Gutliric, Audubon and Cass Counties, plains of Colorado, . hoping to benefit Council may seem appropriate.

has three sons and a daughter. One mv mother's health. But this was in By order of the Town Council of
son is in thc medical department of v;|in, and Mother left us in July that the Town of Anita, Iowa.
the Navy at Fort Omaha, the second summer. Attest:
son is a captain in the Air Corps at [ began teaching in Colorado tha t SOLON A. KARNS,
l.arry Field, Denver, Colo and the September and just four years ago Clerk.
third son was a merchant marine and taught my last year (in the 20's) in a TOM BURNS,
is now an electrician. Daughter Ann is lhtle white seboolhouse east of Brush Mayor

ONLY A YEAR AGO

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

an accountant with thc L. A. telephone t,n 34.
company and during the war worked ]„ 19(5, Roscoc Mercer and 1 were _;.
in the airplane factory. married and two lovely children blessed

Hoipcgrown strawberries were
the market "fn all their glory," w j|m< j^

One of Nate Newton's teams had run
away recently in Masscna. "Anita Remembers" carried

W. H. Dinsmore had started- on a <;me fhdol picture- by courtesy rt
trip south, and hoped to get some good thur James of Poudre Canycn, t.
Indian pictures. His daughter. Miss do, who requested tha: ulcnt fita'w
Helen Dismore, had a'ceompanied him deferred, to give oldtimcri
as far as Omaha. *° BUess.

Mrs. H. H. Gate and the baby were
Pub. June 7, 14 visiting friends in Red Oak. Harry was

Entered as second class matter at the

1879.

1

The three departed members of thc our home. Our son, 2nd. Lt. Firauk F. Den t Gamble
class are Clara MaUory. Bennett, draco Mercer, made thc supreme sacrifice in
Blood Beaver and Guy McDermott. World War II on Pelelicw, Sept. 18,

Post Office in Anita, Iowa, under the Wc fcc! lhev were wiUl »* '" sl)lril 1044' Ollr 'lai'Rhlcr Maxine and hns-
it not in person on our gojdcn anni- ban'd have now taken over the ramMi
vcrsary. All five surviving members which began as a homestead in Easl-
wcre preseiil at the SOth anniversary ITII Colorado, in 1910.

nuf graduation am', enjoyed tvery For old friends who may be intcres-
minute of it. ' led in the fami ly — my father , Win.

The class lias other outs tanding t\-a- Floyd, passed un in Jan. 1944. Sister
lures, which we doubt other classes Mabel and husband, II. 1C. McDermott
can boast. There were two sisters, a are living in druelcy. My sister Susie
brother and a sister, and two Bertha and husband, W. A. Brcckcnridge, live
E.s in the class. All the class were in Wcnatchcc, Wash., and my .brother
church^ members, Christian Endeavor, Ar thur and wife live in Ft. Morgan,
and Kpworth League and Sunday Colorado.
school members and some sang in the It was great to bc in Anita 'again,
choir. / -,m| t|lc 'following week we spent a-

Berlha E. Floyd Mercer was the round Casey and Earlham, with a final

having a reduction sale. ' n'c-
Sherman F. Myers was editor and Bananas were

The Chamber of Commerce was a-
to give a Farmer-Merchant "-

two pounds far l

Defective Wiring
Ed. L. Richardson was manager. quarter at Krasne's.

Act of Congress of March 3,
Established in 1883.

Advertising Rates: Display 45c column
inch local rate, 49c national. Classified
rates 2c a word, minimum 25c.

^

Use .Tribune Want Ads to Buy,
Sell or Trade.

Anita Remembers
• 40 YEARS AGO

8 June 1916

John Bear, William'Bear, W. T.
Biggs, W. C. Turner, F.O. Worthing,
and Jesse McElfresh had been fishing
recently at Spirit Lake.

Hobart Newton was taking care of
the delivery wagon at the Roe & Kohl
grocery, while W. T. Slater took "a
much needed rest,"

Ed. L, Newton was to act as 'a door-
keeper at the Republican national con-
vention in Chkagp, i

Margaret and David' Ash
tors of the -Anita Tribune,

were $



ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT graduated from Anita high school in
1951. Thc groom served with the
armed forces, spending 13 months in
Germany. Since his release he has
been engaged in farming southeast
of Anita.

For her going away outfit the bride

. tu»,,™v» with oritfnaLcost. \exercises for
14. Adequate frontage for /setback «^J^J^|LtjSh,

and landscaping. "I I jchodWIit w««k. MwMlft
- for parking and Mrs/JoyceT.A.C. PINOCHLE CUJB

The TA.C. pinochle club, met Wed mvum
nesday of last*week with Mrt. Francis walks. „_,«,. »,0m Tfce Sheets,-s™i.l,yM«. William Mclntvre and 16. Ample areas for service from Ike Sheets,Smith. Mrs.

sc^
area for

u eJune 20

JUNIOR MISSIONARIES

the
of thc ncw

! elementary building. Once that is es-

Mrs. Ruth Anderson of Ogdcn is
spending a few days with her daugh-
ter, Mrs/ Joe Newell and family.

Weekend guests last week of Mfs.
Lorin A. Fairfield and Mel~wcre Mr.,„,«* m..».un«.w.» tab she - t h e boards hope to push rap- Lorin A. Fairfield am MCI were Mr

The Junior Missionaries of the Ani- ^''S,owar ," finai plans preparatory and Mrs. Glen Fairfield and Susan of
' ' '" ............ "" "" ™-" ""-

wore a pink summer dress with a
scoop neckline trimmed with white ba-
by rick-rack with white accessories.' Mrs.
Their honeymoon took them to Colora-

I do for a week. On thcir return they
will live in Anita in the Clyde Fal-
coner residence on Walnut street.

ta Methodist church met Wednesday

Relatives and friends attended the
wedding from Sioux City, Lewis, Gris-
wold, Anita, I.yman, Adair, Walnut,
Greenfield, Bridjrewatcr, F.xira, Dex-
ter, Earlham, N'orwalk, VViota, and

j Massena.

idly
afternoon at thc home of Mrs. Lester }°' . . •

with 17 present, and leaders,,bond 15SUe-

Lester King and' Mrs. Harry! ̂ ^^^^
vaufmann. Linda Gill was a guest.]
Allowing the lesson, a picnic lunch,
vas served. I

Mrs. Ollic Taylor and Mrs. Donna]

to approve the Bellflower, Calif., Mrs.
shew of Los Altos, Calif.;

lorscy have been visiting relatives
Griswold.

Mi» Lillian Phillipi

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Phillips an-
nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Lillian,.to Pvt. Konald Wilson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson. No
date has hccn set for the wedding.
Pvt. Wilson, who is stationed at Camp
Chaffcc, Ark., is expected home Sun-
day for a 14-day leave.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

©
(June H-21)

June 14 - Frederick Ch'ristcnsen,
Deborah Ash, Mrs. Neitha Hutchison
Mrs. Fred Shelcy

June 15 - Carla Moore, Dean Karns
June 18 - John Bcnham
June 19 - Mrs. Bryan Parker
June 20 - Gregory Scholl

MASSENA MERRY MAIDS
The Merry Maids met June 2, at the

clubhouse for an all day sewing work-

SCHOOL REPORTS ON
'ROGRESSONSITE

AND CONSTRUCTION

PERDUE - SCHOLL WEDDING
SUNDAY IN ATLANTIC

The First Christian Church in At-
lantic was the setting for a wedding

shop and meeting.- Layonnc Mehlmam
was elected vice president to fill a Va
cancy. Elaine Acker and Lavonm
Mchlmann were selected to be thi
county demonstration team. Roll cal

J Scholl. The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Perdue of Atlan-
tic, arid the groom is the son of Mr.

ceremony Sunday afternoon, June 10, j was answered by ten members and two
at 2:30 o'clock, when Phyllis Jean i [leaders giving hints on preventing ac
Perdue became the bride of Harold cidenls around the home. Sharon Pon

gave a talk on citizenship. Margare
Millhollin led the club pledge and 4-1
songs were in charge of Elaine an

and Mrs.- Roy' Scholl of Anita. I Lavonne. Janet Jensen conducted rcc
Thc Rev. Ray Nixon performed the ; reatjon. A potluck dinner was serve

double ring service in thc presence of ' at noon. In thc afternoon thc girls sew
188 relatives and friends of thc couple. cd on skirts; blouses, pajamas an
The church altar was decorated with, shorts. Mrs. Zachariasen, Mrs. Mehl
baskets of pastel spring flowers, palms | niann, and Mrs. Lary assisted.
and candelabra. After a short inter-! -
lude of organ music by Mrs. Irvin | ROYAL NEIGHBORS
Mueller, the church organist, the can-| TI,C Royal Neighbors met Frida
dies were lighted by Jane Wheatley | w j t n \jrs_ George Smithcr. A repor
and Larita Sicck. f r iends of the bride, |was given on decorating graves o
who were attired in similar pink bal-j Memorial day. There was discussion o
lerina length gowns. _ I holding a family picnic in July. Mr

Virginia Foster, friend of the bride, Sini thcr presented the enter ta inmen
sang "liecausc.'i Bethel Jean Kopp, -an,|. contest winners were Mrs. Don
niece of the groom, and Michele Sue :l|,| ciiadwick and Mrs. John Wittc.
Richardson, cousin of the bride, were -
flower girls. They scattered rose pet-^K.J.U. CLUB
als along the aisle as the bride enter-. Tne K.J.U. club of
ed on the arm of her father. Miss Fos- c|u,rc|, wjn

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Louis Robison

Ph. 52R8

Rit-
Mr. and'

Mrs. J. G. Seefus and family of Oma-
ha, Miss Barbara Scott of Omaha, Mel
Dean Byers of Tulsa, Okla., and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Belts and daughters

Iowa* The "governor r
thefevwlll be WroxCjTsS,'1

or W availably for farme* 7'
western Iowa in thc drouth a,«1
the northeastarti Iowa co „?• "
hay will-be p r o c e s s e d a n I ' Y ' I
-farmers under the dircclic! ,l'|
cal Farm Bureaus, which wi,|, M
Hauled by the Iowa State G u ' J
stock piled at Camp Do,lKe •„ J
county, where farmers may rc "J
hay by paying a small charM
n baling, approximately three
Farmers desiring hay f ron i , .
will make application to tl,c |oc,i
tft lintf ionium! t tnn ..i .1 .. "' C

and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Adair.

Fairfield of

Dennis W. Hume underwent major
surgery thc second time in two weeks
at Hil'lcrcst medical center in Tulsa,
Okla. He is a son-in-law of Mrs. Lorin
A. Fairfield of Anita.

wfek'eml' at "thTUonie loT'the Harry Auxiliary UtgCS AltitailS
Kaufmanns, who took her home Sun-1

. day afternoon. On their way they
.,., . „ , ; stopped and visited Mr. and Mrs. Bcr-

(Editors' Note I he following repor j 't Hj ,, aml {ami,y al i.cwis.
if progress in architects plans and

choosing of sitc for thc proposed new
grade-school building Anita was
submitted' by thc school for publication

To Make Use of Flag
The American Flag waving over ev-

ery home and place of business on pa-

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Lees of DCS
Moincs and- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nich-

"Thtcomb^/^d^of the newly oh and'sons were Sunday afternoon
reorganized school district and of the! visitors at^thc KayNjchol, to™ Mr.
\nita Independent School District
lavc been meeting from once, to thfec
times weekly since Jan. 1: They.have
•ictcd on many immediate problems in
he running of the local schools and

arc attempting to get things in order
tor the transition on July 1 when thc
reorganized Anita Community schools
comes into being.

The first major problem of thc two
boards was the selection of an archi-
tect whose duty it would be to prepare
plans for a new elementary school

Mrs.
sons attended thcNichols and

wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Daniels at Adair Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and- Mrs. Newton Taylor and
son of Lidderdalc and Mr. and Mrs.
Van Harris were Sunday evening visi-
tors at thc Ralph Nichols home.

Donna and Mickey Sanders of Jef-
ferson spent last week with relatives
here, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leslie

building housing children kindergarten' Miner and faintly,
through the sixth grade. Six architects and Susan were Sunday afternoon
were interviewed- by the combined visitors at the Louis Robison home.
hoards, these being from Des Moines,
Omaha, Co. Bluffs, and Kansas City.
Some were asked to return for a sec-
ond interview. Thc combined boards> f j j v
then spent several days visiting

yt hay committee at the County
«ion |0J

( , . j
,,„",, j

,! , , '

Mr. and,Mrs. Leo Gtynn, Robert:
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Tupper and

i-erc Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs. C. S. DeLancc at Wood-f _

schools planned by these architects,, ])ine The childrcni Dianc> Caroi jcan,
the idea being to select the architect;^, St he staycd to spcnd a few
who ,t was thought had the soundcs ; . with thcir grandparents, Mr. and
ideas on the construction and-who had;M r s Ar,hftr Wai,Ci an(1 wiu return

triotic holid-ays is tho goal of a nation
wide campaign of The American Le-
gion and Auxiliary, it has been announ-
ced by Mrs. Irene Karns Unit Ameri-
canism Chairman. She is urging the
house-wives of Anita to make sure
that their families have a Flag ready
to display on Flag Day, and the othe
patriotic days which follow.

Days on which Flag of thc Unitc<
States of America should be flown are
as follows: New Year's Day, January
1st; Inauguration Day, January 20;
Lincoln's Birthday, February 12;
Washington's Birthday, February 22;
Armed- Forces Days; Easter Sunday;
Mother's Day in May; Memorial Day
( Half-staff until noon ) May 30
Flag Day, June 14; Independence
Day, July 4; Labor Day, 1st Monday
in September; Constitution Day, Sep-
tember 17; Columbus Day, October 12
Veterans Day, Nov. 11; Thanksgiving
and Christmas, and such other days ar
may be proclaimed by thc President
of the United States.

Mrs. Karns also urges each citizen
to become acquainted with the proper
respect to the Flag of the United Sta-
tes. Thc local Unit will supply anyone
wi th a Flag Code, upon request.

tension Office where ap|ilin
are available, as well as at ,t
Conservation Office, ASc f
Tiers Home Adminis t ra t ion Off'"! '
ihe Farm Bureau. '" ' :

Because of thc possihi i j t
exceeding the Cass Count
committee may l>e re ip i i r
lion it on a basis nf ,„.,.
fercncc to those w i t h hr
including dairy or l > e e f
and hogs.

Members of the hay r.
Lester Nelson, pres ident
Bureau; Harley Weber, eh
Extension Council; KcUe
the Production Credit
James Winston, chairman
committee; Gilbert \V'cl
SCS; Glenn Marsden
Home Administration and
lin, chairman, of the KM (
vice.

Associat

t h e

apparently "gotten
taxpayers' dollar".

The architect finally

the most for the home Thursday.

combined school hoards, was Weather-! j1

all and Harrison of Des Moines. They i j

selected by the, Karl Wheatlcy of Watertown, S.D.,
-

thc Christian
mcet Friday with Mrs..

tcr sang "The Lord's Prayer" as t h e ^ j(,|m \yjtte. Mrs. Anna Thompson and
couple knelt at the alter. I Mrs. George Smithcr will be co-host-

Given in marriage by her father, the esses There will be election of off i -
bride was attired in a floor length ccrs
gown of Chantilly lace over summer; --
satin. The fi t ted bodice came to a y.F.W. AND AUXILIARY
point at the waistl ine in the f ront and i TI,C Anita V.F.W. and Auxiliary
back and featured a scoop neckline met |;lst Thursday evening at the
framed in scallops, outlined with irn-
dcscent sequins. The dress was fash-
ioned with short sleeves, and the bride (i,c Auxiliary business-meeting- and ex-
wore matching mitts, which tapered to prcssc(i i,er thanks to the members
a point at the ' ""
skirt featured
Her shoulder-length veil of nylon net
was held in place by a lace cap trim- . Da|iaSi Tex Mrs Hcrl,crt Cooley re-
mcd with a band of seed pearls, she portc,| on the legislative committee,
wore a pearl choker and earrings to .„„, a!so rcp0rlc,i on t|lc cost of a
match. She carried a lavender orchid- new f|ag s(.,ff T|lc gro,,-p ,|eci,ie(| to
on a white Bible with rthitc streamers i purcnasc a ncw s taf f - \Mnch of sam|.
tied in love knots. The Bible was a g i f t wic|les an(| co ffcc was st.rvc(|. nv Mrs.
of the groom. She also carried a lace , Mauricc Shannon, and Mrs. Merlyn
handkerchief, which had belonged to jjas/ard.

randmothcr and was car-

i V.F.W. hall.
Mrs. Gail Harrison presided during

wrist. Thc bouffant |Who ' hc,pe(, with 'Memorial Day serv-
a short chapel tram.; ices u was ,Icci(jctl llo, ,0 seml ,|eic_

, gates to thc National Encampment at

the groom's gr:
ried by his mother at her wedding.

Maid- of honor was Donna Paulsen.
She wore a sky-blue ballerina length

Attending a party given Wednesday
evening at the Griswold Christian
church parlors by Mrs. Roy Hughes«.rl.x. , . « • — •• * f - ,. 1 , 1 , U I H I J ' U I I U I S \ty 1 * L I 3 . IXVJJf A 1 U £ 1 1 U 3

gown, fashioned with a ruffled bodice. vcre Mrs Fra)]k Kramcri Mrs Wil.
of nylon net over taffeta with match-1 nam Qoeiieker, Mrs. Leroy Kinzi

ta.

B1DE-A-WEE BRIDGE CLUB
The Bide-a-Wcc bridge club me

Wednesday of last week with Mrs. A
V. Robinson.tGuests were Mrs. Jacl

i Reed, Mrs. Myloe Robson, and Mrs

,
UNION CLUB

Un,on c,ub m Wedncs(,. f

^^ ̂  ̂  es ̂mcmbcrs wcrc present and tw
Dress, and

,

was spenr

Phone 29

,_,. ,.j.^-.. . 1 1 1 * 1 1 1 uvj»,uv.iv\,i, 1*1. i a, ij\,i \jy ixjii^ic
ing stole. She carried a nosegay o f . an(, Mrs EI(on Cnrjstcnscn from Ani.
pink and white carnations with a
matching floral headband.

Bridesmaids were Delorcs Lary of
Griswold and Mary Lou LaDue of
Sioux City. They wore identical gowns

fashioned' with a fitted bodice. The
ruffled skirts, ballerina length, were! g"w Roberts'' Mrs!"Harvey""Schol
accented by a taffe ta bow at the hi h score Tlle Junc 20 hostes
back. Both wore .matching flora head-1 ̂  be Mfs Eva Ra
bands and carried nosegays of blue ana i _
white carnations. I

The flower girls wore identical
floor-length pink nylon dresses fash-1
ioncd with a scoop neck and full tiered •
skirts. Tiny ringlets of flowers .'ft Bu»,». «r». «,.„»««
circled'their pony tails. Richard Scholl ̂  'D „ i
nephew of the eroom earned thc »ngs Urthdavs. The time
on a heart-shaped satin pillow. i

Bill Karwal, of Brayton, friend \>l •••••••̂ •̂•••1
the groom and fiance of thc maid of |
honor, served as best man. Grooms- j
men were Avcrill Karstcns of Anita
and Bruce Brown of Greenfield. Ush-
ers were Norman Taylor of Griswold
and Ronald Fries nf Anita.

For her daughter's wedding the
bride's mother chose a pastel blue ny-
lon dress with pink accessories and
wore a pink carnation corsage. The
groom's niother wore a blue nylon
chiffon dress and she also wore a cor
sage of (link carnations.

At the reception, held in the church
parlors, Marlcne Thompson of Bridge-
water and Mrs. Robert Foster .receiv-
ed the ni(ts . In charge of the reception
were Mines. V. R. Darrow, Claude
Malonc, Keith Morn, Dnane Orton and
Matt ie I lnlchins . Miss Janice Kay,
friend' of the-bride, presided over ' the
finest bock at thc wedding. ''

Dining room hostesses were; Char-
lotte Essinglon, Marilyn Lund anil
Janice Thompson of F.xira and Joan
Tdnplcinan of Atlantic.

The reception table, decorated with
pink rost'lnids and candles, was ccntcr-
cd wi th a four- t iered pink wediling
cake. Mrs . Frt'd M a r t i n ( i f Griswuld,
aunt of llu- bride, anil Mrs. Gene Kopp
of An i t a , sister of the gromn, poured.

Mrs. Norman Taylor of Griswold cut
and served the cake. Mrs. Scholl is a
1955 graduate of the A t l a n t i c high
school' and has been employe*!- at t he
Northwestern Bell Telephone Co. in
Atlantic- the past year. Mr. Scholl

njoy a f ine reputation in the middle: .
-est, have a great deal of school con-j-J
tniction to thcir credit, and have
ecu architects for the DCS Moines
chool district for the past six years.
Now the architects' professional ser-

ices consist of these things: neces- ^
ary conferences as regards sites and] '
itc development; preliminary l 'raw-JHQMj,
igs prior to thc'bond election; work-'

Harol(l whcat|cy and Mr.
spcn, |,,.i(lav

and
with

ohn Wheatlcy at the Methodist hospi-
tal in Omaha.

Mel Dean Byers of Tulsa, Okla., is
spending thc summer with her grand-
mother, .Mrs. Lauren

Mel Fairfield.

LEAVE

Fairfield and

,„ architectural, construction, plumb
ig, heating, electrical and:9ther meflli-
nical work; the issuance-of ccifvi-
ales of payment; thc keeping ofHSc-
ounts, the general administration of
lie business and supervision of con-
truction.
The architect has completed his pre-l

ininary survey of the sites, and thc|
pproximatc cost of each, the cost of

grading, of light, water, and sewer ex-;
ensions. . . ' |
These are the factors to be consid-

ered in the selection of a site—
1. The present and probable future

iceds of tlie school program.
2. The present and probable f u t u r e

enrollments. • j
3. Highway or heavy street t raff ic!

liazards. J
4. .Blocks or barriers to pupil tra\>-,

elcd route such as railroads and rivers. I
5. Space for future additions'. ^»;j
6. A rectangular shape site is gctf-

erally preferred. I
7. Accessable to public utilities in-

cluding water, sewer, fire protection,-!
gas and electricity.

8. Site should lend itself to l andr j
scaping development. , • !

9. Accessible to pupils and patrons
by streets and arteries.. .

10. Suitable sub soil conditions.
11. Sufficient slope for drainage but j

not too steep for playground use. ••!!
12. Removed f r o m objectionable.j

noises and other hazards. |
13. Original cost plus landscaping |

ig drawings, specifications, large | pvt. Hillie Neighbors, who is station-
cale and full scale detail drawings j Cl| at,Ft. Polk, La., is home on leave,

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F.fank- Neighbors, and will return to
hjs duties in; about-a week.

* Mr. and'Mrs. Frank Scanlon and
family of Pawhuska, ,Okla." visited
Monday a t ' t h e Joe Newell home.

CASS COUNTY HAY
(Continued from page 1)

want it. As there arc some adjoining
land owners who do not wish the hay,
neighbors who do wish the hay
may inquire of those who have-the op-
tion or leave their requests at thc Ex-
tension Office. Farmers along the
highway who wish the hay may proceed
to cut and,process the hay at their
option without waiting for the main-
tenance mowers as it will be impossible
for the maintenance department to mow
all thc areas before thc hay gets too
mature for good quality. The foreman
of the maintenance department urges
farmers to take advantage of this priv-
ilege. The maintenance superintendent,
however, warns against the use of hea-
vy machinry, particularly on steep
shoulders to avoid damage to the
grade.

CASS COUNTY CONSERVATIOI

(Continued from page 1)
ter on the hills (where entire
above a gully is terraced, the Sul'v
stabilizes): (9) Help i,, ,,„„,
floods (One mile of terraces \ \f |
one-half to two-thirds of a niil!;.in
Ions of water; (10) Their aid i'n'J
lishing grass waterways l,v rt.,y
the amount and speed of r u n - o i i j
Eliminating, or reducing
costs.

As Dick Phillips, Area I...,
the Soil Conservation Service^ so'i
puts it, "Terraces do not ruin
farm, they 'ruin the old up and ,
hill method of farming, which
ruination."

First Irrigation We!
The first irrigation well

County has just been omi |dcie i lon |
Clair Wilson farm, operated I
once Wilkinson, 3 mile* Southeast!
Griswold. A test hole \va< f i r s t f
to determine if s u f f i c i e n t water i.
be secured to j u s t i f y the discing o
well for irrigation purposes. The n
pletcd well appears to lie en t i r ay j
isfaetery, as it lias supplied more
600 gallons per minute. In digging!
well a good producing samUt.ir.e I:
was reached at 71 fed and i-ontii
for 75 feet, making the to ta l depthl
the well 146 feet. Mr. \Vils..a la
the well in the center
will plan to irrigate, meadow Imjl
well as the corn ground. As the f
acres is rolling land,
tion will be used.

The irrigation system will lie i
.on alfalfa meadow to supply ton
for a large dairy herd as well as i
acres of corn. By using the sy;t(
several crops rather than on
alone, greater returns wi l l he rect

Thc disposition of the hay within thc from the investment.

JD £ 1%
DAD'S DAt

and , ; .
Grandpa's To|

'*;
DAD Sunday

JUNE 17

fill or drainage cost.
Poor subsoil conditions Can add' subi

Ruggles Grocery
Free Delivery

POTATOES White, 10 Ibs. 491

WIENERS Fresh, Skinless, 1 Ib. 290

Sport Shuts
Short or Long

Sleeves
Newest Patterns

$1.98 to

$3.98
Men's

Hobby Jeans
Splash Weave Denims
Linen Weave Acetates

$3.49 to
$4.50

FREE FREE
$3.50 Pair Men's

Hobby Jeans

$3.50 Men's Straw
Hat

$2.98 Men's Short
Sleeved Sport Shirt

$1.35 Pair Ladies
~ Nylon Hose

Register on Your
Sales Slip

'Drawing Saturday
Nite -June 16

Men's

SLACKS
All tW Latest

, Fabrics & Colors
Orlons Rayons Dacrons

$5.95 to
$10.95
Men's

SWIM TRUNKS
Jockey or Boxer
Latest Fabrics

& Colors

$1.98 to
$3.98

ICECREAM 1/2 gal. 591

CHICKEN PIES Snowcrop, each

Other Gift Suggestions
Bill Folds Luggage
Cuff Links
Bridge Sets
Travel Kits

Stretch Soxs
Tie Racks
Initial Hanks

ORANGE JUICE Snowboy, each 190
MUSKMELONS Each 290

ARROW WHITE SHIRTS
Regular or French Cuffs

Easy to Iron

$3.95 to $5.00
Gifts

Wrapped For
Presentation

or
Mailing

CATSUP Del Monte, each 190

LES EDDY
Clothier

Open
Saturday Nite

Till 10:00

"Floyd Mercer was••t



The Anita Tribune, Anita Iowa

When You Shop-
Look at Popular Nyten Carpeting

The distinctive block pattern of this nylon carpeting shows

,off the ability of the nylon rug to blend equally well w»h e.th-

er modern or traditional home furnishings.

USNTC

ANITA
HEN IN SERVICE

NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF
LOCAL^MEN IN THE SERVICE

'vt William D. Armstrong
IA 17428847 H 45 Co. 91st Eng

Bn. (Q Ft. Belvoir, Virginia

Marvin 'E. Bchrcnds
E.M.A. School. Bks. 404
ircat Lakes, Illinois

V.lc David A. Bissell
1640th Installation Group
Laredo AFB, Texas

Robert C. Budd '
Ex. Div. USS St. Paul c/o FPO
San Francisco, California

Pfc. Charles W. Chadwick US 55480553
Btry A. 176th M'SL Bn.
Paoli, Pennsylvania

\/lc Mervin W. Christcnsen
AF 17372716 54th F.I.S. Box 201
Ellsworth AFB, South Dakota

iBBlBBBlWlBBBP^P^̂ TSPlljdiiianF Oien " RA '17428279 B6X-5W 3585 Stntfent

SSsaaraaHgasatr - ̂ £5£:
A/lc Drfe Unt* AF

ApoJ32 A/2c Richard L. Peters AF 1736«W ***"•**£**
net. 1. 21st FVB/ Gp. Aru IM «/«• Fort.Slierldan. IHJno
A/le Dde Lants
Del. 1. 21st F;/B/ Gp.
view York, New York.

Pvt. David E. Lantz
Co A 723 Tank Bn.
Cainj) Invln, California

l.t. Mark A. McD»rmot',
"B" Co. 3rd Engr. Bn. C.
Sail Francisco, California

Sl'-3 Merle Mclnlirc US 55445803
USAS 8044 AU. APO 500 c/o PM-
San Francisco, California

Major Donald E. Mclntyrc
6829 Fortune Road Fort' Worth, Texas

AF 1745175.

RA 174291W

070651
AP024

ISOht -EM. rMaint.
Travis AFB, California

Pfc. William H. Pollock, US 55480788
Btry. "C" 594 Hv. FA Bn.
APO 169, New York, New York.

Pvt. Joe Redburn RA 17439743

Pfc. Gael E. Miller 1S00861 U S M C
H & S Co., 2nd Btn. 3rd Marines, 3rd
Marine Div. (Kcn i f ) FMF (REAR)
c/o Fleet PM San Francisco, Calif.

Cpl. Robert D. Miller 1500862 U S M C
E Co. 2nd Bn. 3rd Marines, 3rd Marine
Div. Kef. FMF (REAR) c/o FPO
San Francisco, California

Pvt. Billic G. Neighbors US 55492364
Co. C 1st Med. Tk. Bn. 1st Amid. Div
Ft. Polk, Louisiana

Darrell L. Coglon AN 3196218

Illinois

S/Sgt. Thomas G. Wood AF „„
Ellington ? AFB ' "*
Houston, Texas

»»»»»&»».;-;»:

,?••••* -• sucii an im. standing a f f i n i t y for colo
carpel — re- (as ym,'vc probably discovered if you ye

washed white nylons in the same \vasli-
I er load with some non-colorfast color-

lbut ny-| cr garments). Nylon picks up color

If you're planning a "new Inok" for,
your home's interior this spring — oy SHch
means of a brand-new can"" -
member nylon.

Nylon Prlcei Down
You mav burst out with nui "j-| cr garmejuv. »i.""" i • -y -----

Ion's so expensive 1" But don't ipe* more than any other man-made fiber.
taS flufckly because a change in pri- .Because nylon takes clear, bright col-
eel ha recently come about. So many ors so easily, manufacturers are offer-
folks "re pleased with the jobs their -mg a wide variety of shades in rich
nylon carpets are doing for them that lltscioiw colors. And best news of all-
manufacturers have upped their pro- they're all colorfast. so no worne. a-
Son of these rugs. And, of course, | ,10U, fading _ from sunlight or other
a nroduction increase usually means a common fjulers.
downward trend in prices for the re-] There's one thing of winch you can
tailers and for us. The new and more IR. sure if you invest in a nylon> car-
popular price ranges from 9.95 to $13.-'pct _ it pays high dividends. You
95 per square y a r d — which is decid- gct extra wear and your carpet will!
edly less than the rugs cost when they )ive a lol,K, useful l i fe . Its abrasion^
first came out a few years ago. | resistant qualities, s t rength ami geu-
• June Brown, extension home fur- cra| toughness assure yon of t h i s ,
•nishings specialist at Iowa State Col-1 Take|1 Lot, of We»r
legc, says un outstanding quahty of 1)olh e tioilill|y re-

&<£. \?/d±,r AeTSSt silien, and high,y c.astic, a carpet of

the s;
sheer
peting
ber one asset.

But it is true — and actually,

l.siu i vii >-•• —• — n t o

Hgr 513 Maint Dept. N.A.A.S.
Corry Field, Pensacola, Florida

A/2c Delbert C. Coglon AF 17428367
Box 263, 428th Fighter Bomber Sqdn.
C.A.F.B. Clovis AFB, New Mexico

Pfc. Thomas L. Cooper US 55492028
Hg Co 24th Div. APO 24 (Honor
Guard) c/o PM, San Francisco, Calif.

A/B Jack R. Harris AF 17451760
Fit. 20x 3277th UMTS.
Parks, AFB, California

A/C Roger D. Harris AF 26812505

M/Sgt. E. M. Newton,
McCord Field, Tacoma,

Byron Nichols
Barracks 53, Navy
Ctr.

SAF 19040096
Washington

A.A. 3196217
Air Technical Tr.

Norman, Oklahoma

Co.' BUMT'EngSneers Cons. Bn.
APO 58, New Yqrk, New York

A/2c Darold D. Riesgaard AF 17367096
Hq. Sq. Sec. 1603 - ABG c/o PM
APO 231 ' New York, New York

Pfc. Harvey E. Sager US 55524488
Btry, B 75-FA-BN. APO 358
San Francisco, California

Pfc. Marvin Scott RA 17400522
Btry D - 38th AAA BN.
Fort Story, Virginia

Pvt. J. K. Shannon RA 17439564
7784 Signal Service. Co.
APO 058, New York, New York

Cpl. Harold D. Sims, 1486404 Marine
Barricks, USNS, San Diego 36, Calif.

Pvt. Dick L. Sisler, US 55524848
90th Kepi. Bn. Ft. Lewis, Washington

Pfc. Jerry Sorensen RA 26792062
Co. C, 31st Eng. Bn.
Fort Carson. Colorado

Pvt. Don P. Steffcns, US 55208043

AUTOLAUNDBV
Get Rid of that

MUD
Let us

WASH AND POLISH
your car.

Full line of
1st and 2nd Grade Tirej

All Texaco Products

nylon is its toughness a, U M , . , , « . . . - . a cn ( of
Actually, it's d i f f i c u l t to believe tha ^ u a ° .^ cruslli , aml IIiallinK.
the same nylon fiber used for gossamer, U u > > ' . c r j f , , „.,,, Ciul walk
sheer hosiery is suitable for lie car-, « oilIIT « r IR> (c.(r
peting that claims strength »s Us mm,- ™ .̂  ! l'l' • „ - . ki(1(llcs can rompI of crushing — the kiddies can romp

H,P' and plav more than they could on otli-
111** . ' . e _ : l. '.m.infloi*

llox 1540, Gp 1. 0-08 Delta 2
Lackland AFB, San Antonio, Texas

CWO Robert Hcnneberg, W 2144023
97th General Hospital APO 757
c/o PM, New York, New York

S/Sgt. John E. Hughes AF 13431360
1955-6 AACS Del. APO 917
San Francisco, California

A/3o Lawrence L. Hughes USAF
US Naval Hospiial Corps School
Company 24 US Naval Hospital
San Diego 34, California

AA 3197291

, .if carpeting, liven a f t e r
long, hard wear and repeated cleaning

j j m i v i a " " * - ' . . .
same qualities that make nylon an idea
fiber for stockings have gained a famed
reputation for it in the carpeting field. rcatnK.Hs, }m.r • B
Elasticity, toughness, strength and a- «- « «"^- •'"^"
brasion resistance are just a few of
the wonderful features this fiber boasts.

Co. 17

of nylon wi'
keep i ts perky, a t t r ac t ive t ex ture .

The latest in nylon carpeting is the
addition of an ant i -s ta t ic agent. I'rc-

^ •̂•;*j»*J»VVVWWVWWW>ir-w"*-»— -̂. . • • • • • - -

THIS IS SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK.
gave the TOP SOIL on your LAND, but let us
CLEAN IT OFF YOUR CLOTHES. Soil conserved
on cloth weakens and discolors the garment, and in-
vites the MOTHS to destroy the fabric.
SOIL ELIMINATION SPECIALS — the year 'round
at

The Anita Cleaners
"Your Clothes' Best Friend"

~ DonWiersma, Phone 52, Anita, Iowa

Chapman's
THACOSEKTO]

Phone 257 Anita, I

niiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitt

M 5ervic« |
nHiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

Carroll T Jessen
US — N-A-T-T-C-
Morman, Oklahoma

S/Sgt. Dennis A. Johnson AF 17240830
Pox 428 Scott AFB, Illinois

S/Sgt. Connie Johnson AF 1736097
4750 Orgn. Maint. Sq. Yuma Co. Air-
Port, Yuma, Arizona

Sp-3 Dean M. Karns US 51337915
Hq. USATCA (Chap Sec)

^l^^^^'^^^^^l^^^^ F°rt K110X' KCnUICky:o"n
y f^thi^ror ̂  ̂  I&'^~«^«* - -. .levelnped Pfc. M« H. Kaufman,, US 55480550

.^.rj^^^

;. NOTICE
to All TRIBUNE Subfcribers:

We are now rationed on newsprint. Our suppliers inform us that they have 5%

less newsprint to distribute this year than last, and they have to pass .the cut

on to their customers. All newspapers have been warned to conserve news-

print, for the situation will not improve soon.

In the light of the above statement we feel sure you will understand us when

we say "RESUBSCRIBE AT ONCE" if your subscription has run out or is run-

ning out. There was a time when editors were tempted to let their friends

stay on the books for several months, because they knew ,those friends "wan-

ted it to keep coming." We cannot do that any more and be sure we keep e-

nough newsprint to fulfull all our paid subscriptions,

The Anita Tribune is a growing paper, Over 50 new names have been added to

the subscription list since the first of the year. There have also been more

times this year than last that we had to print 10 or 12 pages instead of the

customary 8. This adds up to using MORE NEWSPRINT.

Don't worry about our worries. We'll keep getting enough paper to print the

Tribune every week for our subscribers. Your worry is jusf to be sure to call us

or write us or drop in if you see your subscription is getting due — for in

fairness to everybody we have to count every sheet of paper carefully.

Id
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ADDED MILLIONS FOR
TRANSPORTATIC

The Anita Tribune
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Iowa's thriving transportation business has an income of more

than $6,640,000 per year from the brewing industry. This

includes $3,467,604.30 spent with railroads and truck lioes, plus

$3,173/)17.69 for deliveries from wholesaler to retailer. These

expenditures reach into virtually every section of the State, to

add that much more to Iowa's wealth and prosperity.

StUl Further
Benefits, too

In addition, Iowa benefits in many other ways from the brew-

ing industry. Take the industry's $30,000,000 per year Iowa pay-

roll, or the more than $25,000,000 spent for taxes, or the huge

sums which go into the purchase of farm products. These and

many other items add up to the fact that...

HELPS BUILD IOWA
UNHID STATES IKWEHS

801 Ubtrt, Mo1""
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Formers:
5% DDT GRANULES

The new effective method of combat the
corn borer. Developed by the United States
Dept. of Agriculture at Ankeny, Iowa, Mil-
ler's Granular 5% DDT is a new, more ef-
fective way to combat corn borer infesta-
tion and boost corn profits.

» Taking advantage of the fact that the borer
spends about one-half of its life feeding in
the whorl or leaf sheafs of the plant, MIL-
LER'S NEW GRANULAR DDT can be
placed directly into the whorl where the bor-
ers feed and can -come quickly into contact
with it.
MILLER'S DDT Granules are easy to apply
and gives longer protection. So plan now
to use MILLER'S 5% GRANULAR DDT.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18,198,158

ANITA irnUTIES BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Electric Plant Office
June 4. 1936

The Board of Trustees of the Anita Municipal Utilities met in regular ses-
iion wi th the following members present: Clir: George Shaffer, Trustees: Ro-

•)ert Set'll.
Absent Jack Long.
Minutes of the previous meeting May 9, were read and approved.
No unfinished business.
.New business :
Moved Iw ScoU seconded by- Shaffer, that $750.00 be transferred to Elec-

'.ric Sinking Faind No. 2. Vote : Aye : All. Nay : None. Carried.
M rived- by Shaf fe r seconded by Scott, tha t Supt. Johnson be authorized to

' lay interest and principle due on outstanding Power Plant Revenue Bonds in
the animnil of $8,500.00 and to retire Power Plant Revenue Bonds numbers 43
12 and 41 in the amount of $3,000.00, on July 1, 1956. Vote: Aye: All. Nay:
Mnnc. Carried.

Moved by Scott sec<mded by Shaffer , t ha t the following bills be allowed
in.) warrants drawn fur same. Vote: Aye: All . Nay: None. Carried
ro FOR ELECTRIC WATER
Util i t ies Payroll, SaU.ries & Labor .............................................. $ 878.20 $424.96
Pet ty Cash Account, Miscellaneous ............................................. — 24.60 7.46
\nita Municipal, Water and Power ................................................ 25.00 123.66
Iowa F-leclric Co., Wholesale Power ................................................ 1,860.12
D. W. Shaffer & Son, Truck Expense ............................................ 4.41
The Anita Tribune, Publishing .................................... : ..................... 22.11
West I-nva Tele. Co:, Service ........................... - .......... - ................... 6.14
Town of Anita, Dist. Maintancc ..................... • ..................................
Sebastian Diesel Equip., Extensions Material ............................ 64.56

•Hawkcye Electric Supply, Extensions Material ........... - .......... -- W.56
•Schneider Elec. Equip., Extensions Material ............ ................. 173.00
rerry-Durin -Co., Dist. & Extensions Material ........... - ............. 127.63
Westinghousc Elec. Supply, Dist. Maintenance Material ------- 75.45
A. Y*. McDonald Mfg. Co., Extensions Material ........................

"Hiland Electric Supply, Extensions Material .................................. 132.62
Earl May Seed Co., Plant Miscellaneous ....... .............................. 7-60
Town-Sinking Fund, Transfer ........................................... •-••••! ........... 3,750.00

No fur ther business coming before the board, a motion to adjourn earned'.
Chairman, Geo. F. Shaffer ,

Trustee, Robt, Scott
ATTEST : Delbcrt L. Christensen, Sec'y ' _

~OR SALE - Bathroom fixtures, water
systems, and a complete line of pipe
and' fittings. Gambles Store, Anita
Iowa. tfc

220
7.46
3.07

14.10

FRANKUNTWP.AND
WIOTA TOWN NEWS

. Mrs. Walter Christensen

Ph. 25R32

family oT\Vuulom,CMinn., spent' a fTw

Atlantic, with 65 attending, including
the families of Robert Kraft of Audu-
bon, Robert Mathiesen of Gray, Wal-
ter Nelsen, Andrew Juhler and Dor
Walter of Marne, Lawrence Jepsen of
Elk Horn, Emery Juhler, Pete Juhler
Jens Juhler, and Albert Thomas of At-
lantic, Miio Juhler of Cumberland
Vernon Lambertsen and Walter Chris-
tensen of Wiota, and Max Lange, An-
drew Jepsen, Ted Cooley and' Louis
Johnson of Anita.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
days with Mrs. Lena Campcn, Mrs.) Helping Jim Stapleton celebrate hi
Gundcr is a niece of Mrs. Campen. birthday Monday evening were Mr
Friday night Mr. and Mrs. Jim Staple- and Mrs. Walter Schmidt, Mr. atw
ton entertained at supper Mr. and Mrs. Gene Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs

'Mrs. Leslie Cundvr and - family
Mrs. Lena Campcn and son's.

FRANKLIN 4-H GIRLS

and

Plans for a work camp were made
at the June 7 meeting of the. Frank-
lin (Farmerettes, held at the Conserva-
tion club house. Roll call was "A brief
review of a bdok I have read." Dem-
onstrations and talks included "Mak-
ing a press cloth," Janet Henderson,
"Makiny a sleep roll," Sally Bater,
"Making a tailored hem," Carol Dev-|
ercaux. "Making a press board'," Char-
lotte Kinen, and "The meaning of pat-
tern marking," Sharon Ostrtis. Bar-]
bara Jensen was in charge of recrea-j
tion. Hostesses were Jeannie Euken
and Margaret Fitschen. The next'
mcti'ng will be at 7:30, July 6, at the|
Conservation club house.

JUHLER REUNION
The annual Juhler family reunion

wa6 held Sunday at Sunnyside park .in

Raymond Voss and family, Mr. an
Mrs. Renier Voss and family, Mrs
Lena Campen and sons, and Mr. an
Mrs. Walter Christensen and Margar
et.

RE-ELECTED
Joe Sbubcrt of Wiota was rc-electet

chairman of the southwest Iowa coun
ty assessor's association at a meeting
last week at Audubon.

-FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebudneii, get a long-
term Farm Loan with Low Ratal.

ERNEST P. GREVE
2S Yean of Experience

Handling Farm Loam
Farm Credit Bldg,, Atlantic, la.

Phone 4«

Advertising
BONIMOM CHABOB IS >25c PKB ISSUE OR 2c PER WORD.

FOR SALE
8 Exposure Roll developed. 1 print of
each good negative. 45 cents. Oversize i
SO cents. Give us a trial. Kuchn Jewel- j
ry, Anita Iowa. tfc

F0R SALE - '47 Chevrolet thrce-
fourl l is ton pickup with stock rack.
Low mileage. Good condition. Harry
Johnson, Anita, la., phone 6R3S

24p

HELP WANTED: Housewives-Far-
mers - Higli School Students. Earn
extra money this summer detassel-
ing Pioneer Hybrid Seed Corn. Work
to start about July 10 to 15. Male or
female. Min. age 15. Min. height 5'
2". Transportation furnished daily to
.seed fields. Mail your application to
GARST & THOMAS HYBRID
CORN COMPANY,. Coon Rapids,
Iowa. 26c

FOR SALE - Dexter and' Speed
Queen Washers. Repair service on
all makes. Herb Bartlcy, 804 Hazel
Atlantic. Leave word at Hagen Pro-
duce, Anita. 2Jp

OWNER SATISFACTION PROVES
THE extra value in a Green Colon-
ial furnace. Check with Green Col-
onial owners before you buy! Many
convenient payment plans. Cogion
Numbing Shop. Phone 151 R 25

24cc

'OK SALE - First cutt ing alfalfa.
Standing shares or hales.
24p Merlin Westfall.

FOR SALE - Nice tomato plants. 15c
a dozen or 2 dozen for a quarter.
Mrs. H. J. Spies, phone 259. 24c

WANTED
WE WANT dead stock. Oakland -Ren-

dering Co. Phone 257 tfc

WANTED - Small engines to repair!
We carry parts for Briggs & Strat-
ton, Clinton, Lauson, and a few for
Power-Products. Consider us your
Headquarters for Small Engine over-
hauls and tune-ups. Dement Imp.
Co., Anita, Iowa, Phone 59.

SERVICES
Custom Dressing on Poultry. Springs

for sale. Howard Dove, Dorsey Pro-
duce, Phone 227

FREE CULLING! We pay top prices
for your poultry. Rasmussefi Hatch-
ery, Anita, Iowa. Phone 276. 27c

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Dairy
Genetics, Inc. Francis Symonds,
Tcclinicial Ph. 374 Anita, Iowa tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio, Tel-
evision, Antenna, Pickup and De-
livery. Reed's Store, Anita phone 100,
Wiota phone 7. tfc

RUBBER STAMPS - Quality utampi
made to your order. The Anita
tfne.

4
FEDERAL LAND
BANK loans for any
agricultural use. Buy
land, make improve-,
mcnts refinance
debts. Sec E. L.1

Brceden, Sec'y -
treas. National Farm
Loan Association,
Atlantic, Iowa —
Phone 490. tfc

CARDS OF HUNKS
1 want to thank the Chamber of

Comhicrcc and the men and women
who served as hosts and hostesses for
me at the open house Sunday of my
Grand Motel, and also all those who
sent flowers and called during the af-
ternoon and evening. Your friendliness
and encouragement in starting my bis-
in<)*s is ninth appreciated. 24c

"i Mrs. Ed Snydcr

to all

Adults & Children
of this Community

The Anita CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Invites all Anita TOWN and COUNTRY
CLUBS, LODGES, ORGANIZATIONS,
and INDIVIDUALS to enter floats, cars;
bicycles, horses, pets, or any other movable
objects in the big

Friday, June 29
to be held in connection with the Jay Gould

FREE CIRCUS
which win present three free performances
.in the Anita recreation park, Friday and
Saturday, June 29 — 30, Get in touch with
Harland Hester or Glen Hornbuckle regar-
ding your entry in the big Anita parade.
There will be PRIZES FOR THE BEST
ENTRIES!

ANITA CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

Jinita Lumber Co.
t

Quality First — •— Service Always

Phone 20 for Material You Know

'Better Your Home, Better Your Living

Waiwh Anita Grow

MY SINCERE THANKS
to all the people who

\ ,

supported me in the
. •- ' - - >

primary election June 4

LESTER L. KLUEVER

•Hitttftt f t f ft 1t1t f f t tTt f f f f i it 111

Navy Choice Hand Picked

BEANS
2 Pounds

2*
Del Monte

CATSUP
14-oz. Bottle

Briardalc Fancy Small 2 No. 303 Cans

PEAS Extra Sifted
45C

Armour's All Meat Per Pound

SUMMER SAUSAGE 39<
Betty Crocker

BISQUICK
Large Pkg.

Briardale Crushed

PINEAPPLE
2 - 8-oz. Cans

25<
4 Flavors Per Pkg.PY-0-MY

ICE BOX PIE MIX 31

JUNE IS
DAIRY

MONTH

Briardale

MILK
2 Tall Cans

27c
Minderi

DRIED BEEF
'/2ft.

59<
AIRCONDIONED

for YOUR COM FORT

KOHL&LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

rrr>
—••̂ ^̂ •̂ •̂ •̂ ••••••••W

Teenage Dance
• Teenagers Only •

Friday, June 22
Good Music

Adm. 50c
Parent, welcome M ipectatoM

THENEWPLAYLAN
Stuart, Iowa

The Redwood
Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

Fri. &Sat.

"ROCK AROUND
THE CLOCK"
Sun., Mon., Tues.

BING CROSBY

W«a. through Sat.

"THE HARDER They FALL"

with

' '•' Humphrey Bogart

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Gjyen on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
Phone , '



nlngham and family of Buiiy/'ltr. and
Mrs. Roy Kaufmann of Delf'-Momes,
ilC. Ponohue and Raymond Brccn'•'Of Omaha,

Get; to Pfc'

[continued from p. A)
Piano.solo; Marianne. Worthington
gave a reading) and'Norma Miller dis-
played garments she had sewn.

Qualities used in selecting the "Gol-

(Mrs. Harold Johnson, Mrs. Glen I

j1/. '-I %c 'advice of the committee
"' . of arranging for Anita's bigi n CKb eTd Friday, June 2^ as
,,r»d«. W 0^ thc yg (ree circus daya

**-• i- Hi ^nano r\ \> • • - , .
Is stationed at I ̂ Mr- and Mrs. Alfred' Dement are in i g"a;.1.tic,? uscd in selecting the "Gol-

;.Dci Moines today, where Mr" DenU ?c" Glrl ?crt: »«lvWei and dairy
! 1 '1Und in8 » ™> "tate commission- "™ « X « S " « * « r * '™'

o Commerce is

r ,Fry, who teaches industrial crs meeting.
hts in the Anita public school, left!
Saturday evening for Greeley, Colo.,'
where he will study this summer. He

™

wd i and human beings who can
""Tor V." Propelled by others. Some
"! hontc floats "rc being planned, bue /o,,mittec urges everyone to getllie T. parade with what they can
I" their ':""ls °"' CarS> h0rSOS'. y"lie, pcts-cverything will ^e^vclcome,

provided 'f^J^ cntrics, and- spec-
PfJi'rifcs for bicycle entries. Allen-

• • rilled to an announcement o[
T 'rul'r cKewhere in this issue.thepara i t c u«.»^

To Carson Position
Kcrmit Kherhart. teacher

Anita

Anita recreation park, honoring their
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Bonnescn left sons Robert and Gael, who are home

Sunday for a vacation in Minnesota. <>.» leave from service with thc

. 1 »- --^-.»».( |>%.(dwi(niii,jr t liatui ni

beauty, poisfr- and speaking ability,
health and photogenic qualities.

• Judges selecting the "Golden Girl"
A famllv ni,... , , , , * , WCTe Suc Simpson, representing the
A family pcmc was held by Mr. and Atlantic News Telegraph; Dale Ei-

lom Miller Sunday noon at thc bcch, representing the Cumberland En-
rorr«mil~« ^ i_ » . • .1 • f prnt-ie^ • n«.l. !)..-.< IT i _ i * . f

T .EXECUTRIX .
iiciauu, ui^u jura.i'ijcruiu vycir:..wnoi '^ ^ _''. • ' " • . ' .
sang, accompanied by MM, Marion; Tn- the District Court of tiie State
Johnson of Lewis. Don Steinbeck of of Iowa, In and for Cass County IN
Griswold sang-two Vocal solos. ' TfiE MATTER OF THE ESTATE

- — HENRY ROBSON, Deceased.
No. MIX IN PROBATE

Nelson, and MM.^Gerald Weir.,.who
_ _ : ' ' . ' . ; ' * - • * -It-' ' •«-} . * • '

• •uiTviu aniiQ HTVJ *u\.ai auiAJflt * •»

Governor Leo Hoegh, speaker of the OF,
evening, was introduced- • - ' •

Mr. and Mrs. Tucnis Tail nrc the
parents of a daughter, Denise Elaine
born Friday night at Atlantic Memor-
ial hospital. She weighed 7 pounds and
is thc second daughter in thc home.

Nancy Wchrman, who spent last

nnos. Present in addition

. and- Burton Hood, editor of
the Massena News.

Six hundred tickets were sold

by -Roscocl
atutated the

— -T— _ _.icaity of his
dairy farmers on their production rcc-1

.It MAY CONCERN:

visits that day to four Cass 'county' Notice'fif hereby gIV*n that the un-
dau-y farms. .derslgnc'd"has been appointed and has

He emphasized - the importance of qualified as Executrix ?of the cs-
dairy products in daily lives, and con- jgle o{ Hcrll.y Robson late

;bf Ca4S
gratulatcd the dairy farmers on their "—•-- »—-- • " ' • - - '"••

to at- ult"1 lo lne unaersigneoj ana tnose
I having claims against said deceased or

,
:• a"d,S«!a'« ««d »R the milk they wanted

, , , .

1S'1C<1 d"111Cr lm'sic °" an clcctric or-

,t ----- '" the

I svstcm for thc past two
[viil coach six-man football,

' ,..,| eirls basketball, and cither
r-l- or haschall at the Carson high
!SMI next full. He is attending
Drake universi ty this summer.

Camp Postponed
The Anita Hoy Scout weekend camp

ou scheduled for June 16 at Guthrie
Center, to* been postponed until June
ZJ.ZJ according to Lewis Rhode, who
an 'the change was mad-c to avoid
conflict with Fathers' Day plans.

Red and White Awning
A red and white striped awning ha<

been added to thc row of awnings on
the north side of Anita Mam Street.
It belongs to one of Anita's newest
businesses, the M and C Grocery, op-
erated by Charles and- Marilyn Robin-
son.

RECEIVED DISCHARGE
S/Sst. Roger Rathman, son of the

TcnrKallimatis, arrived home Wed-ncs-
morniiiK from California, where he had
received hi" discharge, aftcr_.four years
in the service, anil more than two years
tvcrsea*. M'1 was met in Omaha by hip
ja rcn l s .

New Employment
Lill ian 1 'hi l l ips began work Tuesday

tvcninn »f last week at Smithcr's ice
mam liar. Dclores Uhlman began
uork Monday at Red's Cafe, where
Mis Phillii 's bad- been employed for
tin- past year.

| Jo Lee Taylor to Try
for Ted Mack's Amateur
Hour Program Sunday

Jo I.ec Taylor, daughter of the Mer-
vin Taylors of Wiota, will audition
nest week in New York for the Ted
Mack "Amateur Hour" television pro-

Jo Lee, eiuhi-ycar-old singer and taj
Jsnccr, is well known in this area, and
appeared here most recently in a non-
compclitive number in connection with
Hill Rilcy's Local Teen Time program.

If she is successful in her audition
I she will nnni-ar next Sunday on the

"Amateur Hour" program.
Jo Lcc, accompanied by her parents

mi the Carl Bensons of Atlantic, will
leave here 1'riday.

I GUEST SPEAKER AT CHURCH
The Rev. E. C. Zimmermann, pas-

I tor of Inmianue! Lutheran Church-of
j Ailair, is serving as guest pastor at
I Hnly Cross Lutheran church, while
I lnc Rev. W. H. Kohlmeier serves as

missions service speaker at St. John's
Lutheran church in . Clarinda. The

I lime of service in Anita is 8:40
I o'clock in the morning, in order
I that Pastor Ximmermann 'can speak
I tore and also fulfill hisassignment'in
I Adair. Sunday school is the regular
I lime, 10 o'clock. . VX' ..

[VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
(OPENS AT HOLY CROSS
I Holy Cross Lutheran Church vaca-
|fa Bible School will.open next Mon-
"' at 9 o'clock, with registration at

_ I It will be in session .for two
• weeks, Monday through. Friday, from
|5 until 12 noon. All children ages three
• to thirteen are invited to participate.
• various members of thc congregation
I will supply rookies for the daily r'e-
It'cshmcnts.

IATTEND FUNERAL
The Phil »,„!• Jim McCoshes altcnd-

|W funeral services Monday in Schuy-
|1«, Xel)., for Mrs. Fred Michaels, 67,
•who died Saturday. She was thc for-
l«er Miss Alice McCosh, daughter of
'\ late N'els and Agnes McCosh of
Ma and sister of Phil and Jim Mc-

l"'"' Surviving with .her husband are
[!»<> lighters, three brothers arid' one
•ww. Three children preceded her in

Mrs Duncan McMartin returned
»me Sunday from St. Joseph's hospi-
121 in Omaha, where she has been a

MlCllt.

I Vacalioiiing in Minnesota are Mrs.
"1 Johnson, Kay and Kent, Isaac
'«". and Linda LOU Brown.

I Janus P,,ikT is a patient at'Atlantic'
frauinal hospital, where Ije stibmitt-"
I" I" nil appendectomy.

[ Mr*. Oiivt.r Pierce has been visiting
;r, Mrs. Calvin Kline ahd

I il-Lll1"'"'.' C' Kopp of Pdebbldt is"'' ' at Atlantic Memorial

[Mr . and M r > . 1 Ircxcl Chadwiek and
'.""'• ; n " l . \ l r s . Charles Chadwiek

-«L- returned last Thursday

here Sa.unlayTor'1 rjhVc'c-wcckrv™ Torn'Muier'nome JSTLS?" t0 thC|iS'1C<1 dimiCr mllsic °" a" clcctric Or" H"ltlc WieSC 'cft M°"'lay for a tllr"-
cation. She is taking nurses' training! Tucsdav supper Rticsts nt tl,P Tp.il D , r- • weeks vacation- in Washington state,
in Omaha, and af ter her visit here"will Kinzic home in Walnut wore Mr .Rayn°n«l Cousins served as master with relatives of Mrs. Haszard.
report to the Veterans' hospital in M«. Robert Miller'and Bobi and Mn d H^lT'T ""I ""̂  C°''lin intr°;
Knoxville for psychiatric training nn-l ^ed Fries. In the evening Jhcy it ! , • r,J "," v?'i ™mn.llllce. am

.-. .ate September_ tended the carnival in WaLt'.^ " , %?&» ̂  R^VoSW HOTICE OF APPO.NTMENT OF

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Uusmiissen and
Bobby left Monday for a vacation in
Minnesota and other places.

uauvcs 01 ivirs. naszaru,

LEGALNOHCE

Mattic Kobson
Executrix "of said estate.

By Charles E. Walker
Attorney for said estate

Anita State Hank Building
Antta, Iowa

Pub. June 7. 14, 21

Mr. and Mrs. Lcs Kddy were in Om-
aha from Tuesday to Thursday last
week, where Mr. Eddy attended meet-
ings of the Grand Lodge of Masons of j
Nebraska. He also attended Masonic!
centennials last Thursday and Friday'
in Osccola and Eddyville.

E. D. Brockcr, Dr. Jack L. LaRue,
and Billie LaRuc returned Thursday
from a fishing trip in Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Uorth, Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Dressier, Gary, Sue and
Miss Jane Wheatley of Atlantic were
in Newton Saturday to attend the
wedding of Miss Marian Perry and
Kenneth Mills. Mrs. Mills is a grand-
daughter of the Horths ami a niece of
Mrs, Dressier. She is a graduate of
Kirksvillc. College, Kirksvillc, Mo., and
has been teaching 6th grade in the
Newton public schools. Mr. Mills is
an engineer wi th the Maytag Co.
Af te r a honeymoon at the Lake of
the Ozarks and in l-'lnriila, the couple
will reside in Newton.

Sue Dressier was in charge nf the I
gifts anil the curst book at her cous-
in's wedding.

Sterling Sorcnsen is recuperating
from surgery at St. Mary's hospital in.
Rochester, Minn., where he underwent 1
an operation two weeks ago today.!
Mrs. Sorenscn and their son, Pvt. Jer.-
ry Sorcns.cn of Camp Hale, Colo., arc
with him. His room number of 4-178.

|

Mrs. Clyde Spry, who has been s u f - J
fcring from an abscess of the inner
ear, is now reported recovering satis- i
factorily. She was in. DCS Moines on
Thursday nf last week for a check
up.

SCHOLARSHIP EXAMINATION
Announcement is made by Ralph \V.

Morrow, Cass County superintendent
of schools, that a competitive examin-
ation for the Alice U Graham scholar-
ship will bc given Tuesday, June 19,
at 7:45 o'clock in the morning at the
office of the county superintendent in
the'court house in Atlantic. |

These scholarships' are available for
a four-year college course, starting in
the full of 1056, . and the- estimated
amount available for use of the sue-'
cessful candidate is approximately $500
Annually for 4 years. There are two
scholarships available to the' two- top
qualifiers in the examination; •
; Competition is open, to any protest-.
ant girl or boy resident in Cass county,
who have graduated,, from ~a .high
school in Cass county with the class
of 1955 or 1956 and maintained an av- '.
erage" grade of 75 or better for the four
years of high school, and who will at-;
tend a college or university in Iowa. J

The examination will be written in
ink and a registration fee of $2 charg-.
cd each candidate. Application must
be made not later than the morning of
the examination,, and Mr. Morrow
urges candidates to register in advance
at his office or. write for the necessary
application forms. _The examination |
will cover an intelligence test and the
fields of American history and civil
government, algebra and geometry and
physics. |

Mrs. Edith Schwenke and Mrs.
Fauna Schwenke visited their aunt,
Mrs. Uydia lillis, in Uiverton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Downing of At-
lantic are the parents of a son, Kent
Eugene, horn Wednesday, June 6, at
Atlantic Memorial hospital. He weigh-
ed 8 pounds, 8 ounces. Grandparents
arc Mr. and Mrs. Pat Downing and
Mrs, Glen Sopcr of Adair, and great-
grandmother is Mrs. Florence Robison
of Anita.

Dinner was held Sunday at the Al-
bert Wcdcmeycr home honoring their
son Glen and Ernest Wedemeyer, who
'had returned Saturday from service in
the army. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Ernest, Mr. and Mrs. Ncls NeJ-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. George Wedemeyer
and son Earnest, Bill Wcd'cmeyer, Mr.
and Mrs, Charlie Wedemeyer, Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Dill and John, Mr. and
Mrs. George Slenchcl and Kurt of
Hawkeye, Mr. am! Mrs. Glen Wcdc-
mcyer, Walter, Paul and Robert.

Thirty-two attended the Breen fam-
ily picnic held Sunday at the Anita rec-
reation park, will all of the nine child-
ren except one present. Attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dement. Mr.
and- Mrs. Paul Mailander, Joe Breen,
Mr. and Mrs. O. -H. Page* of Creston,
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ury and family

'and Mr, and Mrs. 13i|iy Page, mid soji

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. JUNE 14,15, & 16

; AMERICA'S FAVORITE \fw ' ̂ ~~« "•• ' • ~ » » » « w « » f

rnrr WITH THE
rKtt PURCHASE
••*•••• OF HALF GAL.

MARK'S
PAK-0-8
ICE CREAM
CONES

REALEMON
ORANGE
DRINK
46-oz.
CAN

PORK & OTOE'SY_ . . ** FINEST 4 ̂

BEANS E 100
' CAN

M^Clarks
•c ^FRENCH ?-•;

C

BOND

SWEET PICKLES PINT
JAR

CAN-A-POP 2 I5<
SNOW CROP FROZEN

LEMONADE
6-OZ.
CAN

CALIFORNIA WHITE SHAFTERU. S. NO. 1

POTATOES 10 POUND
BAG 65c

CALIFORNIA

CANTALOUPE LARGE
SIZE I9c

SLICED LAYOR

BACON POUND 25c
LEMONS

LARGE
300 SIZE

ooz. 49c
LEAN TENDER

MINUTE STEAKS - 59<
GUS GLASER'S OR SWIFT'S

All Meat
MINCEP

HAM .
69C

SPICED
LUMCH
MEAT



j 49 PROJECIS AND 463,000 ACRES
fpA WATERSHEDS UNDERWAY FOR 1956

I . watersheds covering
For'}""""-' nre organized and work-

*W »«" ' le development of a
» "'*'" .itcrsbcd treatment'program
npletc w<
IOOT-

there an
£ f SOll (H-slrl tL *-""!"-•"*

"S f the watersheds ranges
;C

ac°c's,(,160,000 acres with the
(ragc somewhere around 7,000 to

00 atrtris are indicated in a sum-
K ^ionnaires submitted -by

2810 farms involved' in
^l and 1,393 of these
[ soi| district coopcrators,

Mrs. H. Kurtcnlmck, a former resi-
dent of Wiota and the mother of Mrs.
Tom Couglilin, is recovering in thc At-
lantic hospital from an operation for a
ruptured appendix. Mrs. Knrtenfoack is
91 years of age.

BENTON SUNSHINE

JAACRESN0W
rjfTOUR FARMED

L r<oi research and evidence from
r i ? million contoured acres in I-larly I mi«'u" , .,_,„„ „( rnntnu-
1,'havc provi ,| the value of contou-

mccting of the Bcnton
Sunshine Club was held at thc homc
of Jcrilyn and Mrs. Shubcrt, with all
members present. Karen Sorenscn gave
a demonstration on facials and a talk
on manners. Thc next meeting will be
the Mother-Daughter Tea, June IS.

The Don Hilyard family of Cum-
berland visited Sunday afternoon at
the Henry Pau1s.cn home.

Larry Dean Paulscn was ill test
week with an attack of tonsi l l i t is .

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dlattner of
(.•rand Island, Neb., visited relatives in
the At l an t i c v ic in i ty last week. On
Friday they visited at the Ray Haartz
home and were supper guests. Mrs.
Fred Blattner and Mrs. Nettie Mc-
Murray were also present.. "

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Carothcrs and
Mrs. Mahlon Carolhcrs of Corning
were in DCS Moincs Sunday visiting
Mr. and Mrs, Dean Carothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Borth were
Sunday evening callers at the Fred
Schnll home.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mn. Ted Hansen

Anita Ph. 3R2

ftnioiirins <>f toursc' wi" "Ot Sol,VC

KHroblenw. Often it must be
Ita \i'l' '>»'" erosion-control

, <uch as terracing or strip
• „ But it is a basic practice and

J!!t first »tcp in developing a
1™1 water management program.

aWring by itself is effective in
*; noff ami soil losses on fields

slope* up to 5 percent and no
,t, than 21X) feet , or up to 4 pcr-

II slopes 300 feel long.
Ivmniir l ist i i iK is a water-conserving
th u«'l considerably in Western
I" for planting corn and soybeans.
Line involves planting corn in fur-
, 4 to i inches below thc soil sur-

,e The furrows arc placed on the
Lour and hold back water on slo-

It works best on d«cp per-
B)ie"soils which drain quickly af-

ITnrast soils of Iowa it is possible
•use iurrow openers on corn planters
•help hold more rainfall. Furrow fl-
iers are disks which attach to the
Inter shoes. They open shallow fur-

•< in llic soil for the planting of
n and soybeans. Since thc furrows

• ^hallow they can be used on soils
I 'soiled for listing. When used on

J contour considerably more surface
Inge for rainfall is provided than
III 'normal surface planting.

Dell Hansen is ill
fection.

a gland in-

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Webber and
family of Kankakee, III, were Monday
evening supper guests at the Dewey
Ohms homc.

Mrs. Erik Lidcn and two daughters
left Saturday for their home at Albin,
Wyo, after a weeks visit at thc homc
of her brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Marion Pearson.

LINCOLN LINCOLNETTES
The Lincoln Uncolncttcs 4-H club

met June 0 with Carol and Dcanna
to do for my vacation."' The dcmon-
I'orscy. Roll call was "What I want
stration team was planned. Local camp
was also discussed.

Carol Peterson read the program.
Demonstrations given were on pressing
scams by Sherry l inr t l i , pre t ty pockets
by Sharon Kltievcr, hidden zippers by
Judy Parkinson, tricks wi th darts by
Sliaren Gissiblc and making a pressing

Go Modern
—Go Electric

The, Atita Tribpnty Anita Iowa

board by Jolcne Cress.
Talks given • were on selection of

needle and thread by Carol Jeppeson
and scam finishes by Kathryn Glynn.

The Judge of dresses was- Hatty
Bailey.

Hostesses fur the next meeting will
be Jolcne dress and Betty Cron.

JUNt 14,1956

The Federal Civil Defence Admin-
istration recommends thnf-each family
have a batlcry^opcrated.'radio for emer-
gencies, so it can get news a'rid sur-
vivat instructions. '

Mr. and- Mrs. Vcrnon Lovell of
Adair were Sunday visitors at the Roy
Auppcrle homc.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ftisselman of
Bridgcwater visited thc Glen Fussel-
man family Sunday afternoon.

Donna Hyndman spent last week at
thc homc of her brother and sister-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hyndman.

The Tom Bailey and Leonard liail-
cy families were Sunday dinner guests
jf Mrs. Edna Bailey and the Kermil
Jaileys in honor of Vesta, who spent

weeks vacation at homc and was ta-
<en to Camp Moindona Monday morn-
ng by her parents. She will serve a

counsellor.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the Ted
-lansen homc were Mr. and Mrs.

Sophus Hansen.

The Ted Hanscns visited Sunday
evening at thc Andrew Esbeck homc,

ITWP.AND
[A TOWN-NEWS

Mn. Walter ChristenMit

Ph. 25R32

1C. A. CLUB
|hc N. G. A. club met with Mrs

.e Harris Thursday afternoon with
.it members present and Mrs. Arlo
hen as a guest. The next rneeting
I be a picnic supper July 4 in ,th
Ining at Sunnyside park.

Ifrs. Ross Havens and Lawrence ant
; Havens are in Big Stone City
visiting in the Cecil Bates home

Thc Mcrlyn Hansen family were
among thc guests at a family dinner at
:hc home of his brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Hansen.

icrt Grote of Colorado Springs
, formerly of Wiota, has been in

| hospital in Colorado.

lir. and Mrs. Gerald Karri's of Wibta
Ithe parents of a son. They-have fiv
"ghters. - • '•' • • ' ' . '

EBRATES BIRTHDAY
lose helping Edwin Campen cele-

jte his birthday Sunday were John
|ton of Grandview, Mo., Mr. and

Otto Behrends of Atlantic, -Mr.
'• Mrs. John Voss, Mr; and Mrs.
e Schmidt, and'Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

[Schiinidt, all of Massena. and Mr.
Mrs. Jim Stapleton and family.

Ir. and Mrs. Wayne Kisslcr and
% of Anaconda, Mont, are visit-
|at the home of Mrs. Kissler's mo-

Mrs, Pluma Wilson, and with
p relatives and friend*.

tN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mn. J. I McDcntMM
Mi. 3Rt S

••-»•> WEDDING IN OMAHA
Pjs Norma Jean Morgan, daughter
•Mr. and Mrs. Everett Morgan of

I Bluffs, was married to Lor
at the Dodge Congregationa

i ^""f'lay evening, June 9, at i
A. Those attending from this vi-

I'J'wcrc Mrs. Max Smith, -Mrs
•I Smith, Guy Smith, Mrs. Matilda1,
|™»lt, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Simon,
•»( Anita, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Ernr •

MI! Donald Wedemcyer of Adair,
aw Mrs. Jack Bcll'and Mrs, Ella

• of Atlantic. ^ i

All Deliveries
Always on Tim*

All your farm needs in
GAS, OIL & GREASE

HASZARD OIL CO.
Bid Haszard

Phone still 257

AMINE or ESTER

SPRAYS
for morning glories and #11 broad-leafed plants

We have

BINDER and BALER
TWINE

D A N C E
Saturday, June 16

Earl Russell

Skating
PUBLIC NIGttTS

SUNDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Call Smart 4Z4RI3 or 235J3

For Parties!

NEW PLAYLAN
Stuart, Iowa

BuHermilk
$3.50 per cwt.

No Bbl. Deposit

$1.00 per bbl. Discount

if picked up at hatchery

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Phone 276
WANT ADS PAY!

Plenty of good CORN and OATS on hand
Complete line of WAYNE FEEDS

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First."

WE SALUTE THE IQWA FARMER . . .

In Observance of "Soil & Water Conservation Week"

THE FARMER
SHOULD NOT TAKE

THE RISK WHEN
HAIL INSURANCE
COSTS SO LITTLE

FARMING IS A BUSINESS

It is Good Business to Protect

Your Growing Crops with

HAIL INSURANCE

fonHt &
INSURANCE — ALL. KINDS

E. D. iROCKER P. P. CLEMMENSIN

Anita, Iowa

Batteries

Oil & Grease
Olsen Farm Gate $16.50

Tires

Baling Wire

Cattle Scratchers •

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita Iowa

THE NEW AND DIFFERENT HOO DEWOrtwiER

Double-barreled action because it
to • combination of too hog deworm-
en:piperazine and carbon disulfide.

Get PAHVM from your veterinar.
ian or your druggul.

TMOOUW

A single dose of PABVU in tho
feed is 95 to 100% effective against
large-roundworms and 85% effec-
tive against nodular worms. No set-
back, no going off feed. Available-
in 77 Cm. and 365 Cm. package*.

Veterinary Sale* O«partm«nt, Kalamaxoo, Mloh.

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1STPRIZE ...,K .
100 fcs. CHALLENGE FEED

2NDPRIZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Arnold Van Aernam, lOOlba.
Byron Harris, 50 Ibs. •• *%

HAGEN'S PRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

NIGHT DAIRY SALE

by Flanagan
the Milk Cow Man

GREENFIELD
' LIVESTOCK SALE BARN

Friday, June 15th, 7:30 p. m.

nil Mix. Rohert ?c:irf and fp,m-
' Onuilm visitors Monday, June

Kensington club met
,».'•W \ \aul i,, Atlant ic

homc of

'<! Mrs. Joe M.etz and son of
1 spent the weekend ai the
«'z borne in Wiota.

I"' \tr'y Shcy is in a critical con-
1)11 al Iw home in \VJota.,,

Check Your Alfalfa for

APHID or GREEN LICE
All fields seem infested. We have the poison for them and plenty
of GRASSHOPPER POISON, SPRAYERS, PUMPS, HOSE, and

WEED SPRAY.

Dement Implement Co.
v Anita Iowa

75 HEAD 75
35 DAIRY COWS. AGE 2 to 6
Jersey, Guernsey. Shorthorn

40 WISCONSIN HEIFER CALVES
Holstein, Guernsey, Swiss

Young, family-type .sows. Fresh by sale day (with
cajlves at side) or close-up springers.
The same kind of carefully-selected high producing
dairy cattle that I've been selling throughout your
area for many years. T. B. & Bangs tested. Individ-
ual health certificates.

High-bred heifer calves from the dairy state. 4-10
weeks old. Excellent future prospects!

IF YOU NEED ONE OR MORE TOP-QUALITY
MILK COWS OR HEIFER CALVES,

DON'T MISS THIS SALE!

H. L Flanagan Dairy Farms
> Charleston, Arkansas



Atlantic Bookbinding
7th & Walnut St.

The Ahita Tribune
VOLUME 72

,HFV HAUCHTERS GET to be
ten years old they begin to

,,i,, i satisfaction to their parents,
S; their mo'''"5- Ollr D.ebbie.
to efehlh birthday ait week, am
."the firs t one she has celebrated

party that was a pleasure to
'„,, L'n'lil kids get to be around
7l.avi.ig twen ty or so of them

V, crcate< all sorts of problems,
wWcnly w h e n ' t h e y get to be

„,' eight t f icv learn how to get a-
|ook alter themselves, be entcr-

; be responsible, and' atl of that.
,, ,re Mill unpredictable, but a
\ tin lie as much fun for Mamma

MR DEBBIE GOT several • gifts
A Mamma can wear, which is a
it satisfaction to Mamma since all
Itjmmi's socks have been worn
the daughters this year, and are
, from being outdoors without
on them. Debbie also got a puz-

,at completely baffles Papa and
nu Debbie docs somewhat bet-
but it still challenges her. We

j (be puzzle along to the band con-
, Thursday evening, and before the
ic storied iiad quite a time passing
Kk and forth. Nice to have your
M enough so you can enjoy their
jts, instead of just pick them up
ledly day a f t e r day and dump
in the toy tub.

rii SUMMER BAND sounds very
limited, in spite of having lost
ml Important sound-makers by
luititm tbis spring. If you don't

Ji:l the Thursday evening concerts,
•re not doing right by yourself.
1 music is good, the setting is good,
(breezes arc good, and the com-
1 i; good.
J * * "
IE OF THE NICEST things we
\ in Anita is that recreation park

: bill. It isn't many towns
|;izc that can look forward with-

ies to seating a thousand or
tctators at a circus. And before

ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA
NO. 25 JUNE 21, 1956

BAND CONCERT PROGRAM
Thursday, June 21

Torch of Liberty March ........ ... K L K1

Pan American Spanish March ... ............. * , ' «.„'

Jewetts Building Second
Grain Storage Unit

The cement has been hid for a sec-
utl"

THE CIRCUS IS COMING TO TOWN!

.Grain .1
'.will be

-.. . .. _ , .......... Hathaway
G.rls Sextette Selections ..... Donna Enfleld, Lynn Robison

Janet Taylor, LaRue Taylor
Meredith Steele, Sue Dressier

Laureate Overture ....................... j. Qlivadoti
Waves of the Danube Waltz ................ j. lvanovici

Copa Cabana Samba ..... . .......... Harold L. Walters
Legendary Air ........... .. ............ Frank Erickson

Guard of Honor March ................. Q £ Holmes
Summit View Overture ............... '. '.' Carl Frangkiser
His Honor March ..................... Henry Fillmore

storage "«w Kesiroom? Installed
jewett This Week at Anita's

H"!±? Recreation Park
week at jhe
new 10 x 20

Committees are at work in Anita
this week, planning the parade, con-
cessions, dances, and other features
which they will sponsor in connection
with the Jay Gould Circus, which will

•'about 50,000 bushels. s? s as Early
ist side near th
this week electrical

installed.
—., _f the Anita Chamber of

Commerce. Albert Karns, Jr.,

Ru(tel Morgan

RUSSEL MORGAN GETS
APPOINTMENT AS

POSTMASTER

Doug MeLuen, Anita's
Candid Cameraman, Scores
Success at Local Show

A "full house" turned out Wednes-
day evening last week at the Anita
theatre to "see themselves as other see
them." A mysterious candid camera-
man had been at work on Main Street
for some time, and the result of his
work was shown on the screen last
week. Dong McLucn, who was the
mysterious camera man, served as m.c.
Wednesday night, presenting 32 pic-
tures in a skit with musical backgound.
Managers George and Ruth Lauser ex-
pressed themselves well pleased with
his show, which showed both original-
ity anil hard work, and they promise
to try to arrange another candid cam-
era session in the near fu ture .

IIDGETSWINTWO;
PEEWEE ONE GAME;
TOURNAMENT MON.
ANJTA SPLITS WITH MASSENA
IN TWIN BILL

IJauI Hrownsbergcr doubled and sing-
led in two times at bat, and Tom Mc-
Lucn had two for three — one a home
run — to pace the PccWccs in their
•'10-4 defeat of Masscna Friday evening.

Tom McLucn handled the mound
chores for Anita, while Roger Watson
ami Mickey Heath did the catching.
Masscna collected only two hits off
A"!'- pitchers, a double and a single.

Previously the park has been supplied
only with the two outdoor facilities
located on the other side of the jyirlc

to picnic and playground
equipment tojirovidc recreation of all
sorts. There has been considerable acl-
ditonal planting ami resetting of trees

Name
Sheets, Ike, 2)i J
Watson, Kogcr, c 3
McLiicn, Tom, ss-p 3
Burke, Kevin, cf 2
Fletcher, Don, Ib-p 3
Jensen, Clary, 31) 2
Kline, RDM, Ih 2
Morgan, Mike, l f - p 2
Brownslicrger, Paul; rf 2

Isaac, for the circus is FREE. to
I the Anita Chamber of. Com-

E his already contracted for the
iiary expense. What we .want to
[ tell you we saw this circus five

years ago in Newton, and it

• > • » —«-. . ««f **

,- "1 JJ?' "'ation of his ap-

Charged After Accident
Boyd Williamson was charged' in

William Littleton's justice of the pea
court here with failing to stop for
stop sign, after his truck collided wi
a car driven by .Mrs. Chester V;

Wilson, l.eo, cf
Simon, Steve, 31i
Dirk, Terry, If
Kedburn, Kickie
Watson, Richard, Zli

John

1
I
I
0
0
0
0
0
0

25
0
3

0
2
\
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
6
1
4

9
0
0
I
0
2

• 0
0
(I
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3

IS
0
0

areas, and increased
parking space by laying out of
tiered parking on the hill at th
side of the football field, to serve the
athletic spectators, and this summer
the patrons nf the summer band con-
certs which arc held on a platform at
the west edge of the field.

Now under construction is a civilian
air-watch post on the west side of the
parlc.

SWIMMING LESSONS

could be booked here because it had
already scheduled two towns in a
straight line with Anita. '

The circus will bcMicld at the recrea-
tion park in the north edge of Anita.
Gcnoral admission and all scats to the
main show will be free of charge to
the public. Side attractions
brought by the circus, cone
crated by the Chamber of ^^...^^
and the Chamber of Commerce women,
and the dances Friday and Saturday
evening will be pay affairs.

The circus will appear in three per-
formances — Friday evening, Saturday
afternoon and Saturday evening. It
will be preceded by a parade at 2 o'-
clock Friday afternoon, in which B
large number of local businesses, or-
ganizations, and individuals arc ex-
pected to participate. All children cn-
icring their bicycles in the parade will
be enti t led to free rides at the circus
Saturday morning.

n7 FOR ANITA PUPILS
Mrs. Donald1 Chadwick, local chair-

man of the Red Cross swimming pro-
«™» for lhls summer, 1ms received
additional nforma ion regarding the
I<=wons,whic will begin for Anita

Ive thought oi it again, and wrote , , j
llo the Neivton C. of C. to find neld

FUNERAL
HELD YESTERDAY

Mrs. D. W. Robison, 67, passed' away
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, as the
result of a heart attack.

She was born in Grant township
' ' ' 30, 1888,' the-dsug*.-

Maria Cadoux Bai-
, .

was traveling east and collided

rne name arid address of the out-.
S^omS± tt-SKSS &%*^JVtt ^ ̂ ^^^ » ttf^XS SZ fcttWK »*& JS'

.e our town here «* be ̂ -^ ~d by a^mber |t2^^5fiM^ '««£ »£< j% «£ SM2.U! tfS^STJS tf&ft&fi ^ST***

• .- Pers. came this week. f^'flnH." ,rfrt , i v™*,^"*,' *^,&L^*r.^Jf™^%Ft^^,^%3^nuhm Surviving are a son. Louis of Antta,
.VBAKS HAVE OO^b, and .»

I it is still an excellent One. Be
|w go. It's free, no strings at-
\ so far as we have ever been
B discover. Just.be. grateful Jo a
btr o! Commerce which has

J out a lot of dough to bring us
ntertainment.

* *. »
J ALL GET CARELESS; about
•grateful for the many things- that
I to us in life free or "at a min-
Icharge," because of the'efforts'
ler people and other groups -H
•the dues and taxation other peo-
Ve paid. Among the morning lit*
I our desk is a little editorial eh-

"The Endless Debts." It is
on a column written by a mer-

l«owit in Laredo, Texas. His
i Sullivan and his column is

I "The Sullivan Slant." In one
I "says he points out that we'll

10"' of dfbt.that we are in
roe rest of.our lives.(and he
lean to the tax office and the

Kovernment, as you might think

t had to list our 'accounts pay-
twntes, "it would be'almost.an

I task. An IOU to Job for his
l» patience. A terrific 'bill' from

wselo. Heavy obligation to
[and Bach. Hojy

" : Lincoln fo

Morgan, who lives a mile west
of Wiota, he was born in that com-1

munity. He served with the' armed
as a naval av

in the States and Europe, and
is still in the reserves. ' . ' , '

Following his service he attended' the
University of Montana for two years
and then served with the F.B.I. ' in
Washington, after which he came to

and has been farming four
of'Anita for the past five

years. • • • .
• He is a 4-H leader in Lincoln town-
ship, member of the Elks, Logan Lodge
No. 190, Knights of Pythias, Aberdeen-
Angus 'association, and until it was
disbanded a member of the county
board, of artificial breeders.

Mr. at(d Mrs. Morgan have two sons,
Joe, age 4, and Jim, age 3.

Russel Morgan succeeds George
Smither, who resigned as Anita post-
master last summer.

Allen K,ine and Loren Schol, tcamed

i' Day Drawing
At the Fathers' Day drawing held

Saturday; at Les Eddy's clothing store
in Anita the following people were
winners: W. A. Linfor of Anita, hob-
by jeans; Arlyne Lueth of Adair,
short-sleeved shirt; Walt Lile of Ex-
ira, straw hat; and Glen C. Hornbuc-
kle of Anita, ladies' hose.

STOCKHAM, ANNA'S

nurses and doctors
' Payment , in selflessness „,
| M can meet. Smiles and cheek,

* g't on the street every day
8" to keep our bank account

Jfy overdrawn.
•« couldn't possibly pay .back
•« °«c people. The old creators;

" creators. The statesmen, the
I1' u!|r mothers and fathers. The
IVh "e °"r W and burdens;
ps 0,,r wives and husbands.

* i-od ire owe these, things.
[ "t guide us in our attempt

speedy payment, with our
I"), our kindness, our helpful-

1 °»r love for each other."' '

—Th. AihM

-i — •IW">

Iowa at Grand
. Meeting
da This Week

S%U'J K(l(|y Icf' Sunday
F M Sai*atcl'«wan, Canada,

•«% will represent Iowa, as
»•! "Cprcscntntiu. of n«.. r>

MAniEBimiRRtlES
HELDHERESATURDAY

.. 'Funeral services were conducted
'Saturday afternoon at .Long's funeral
home for Miss Mattie Butler, 78, who
died Wednesday evehing of last week
at the Potter Nursing Home,'where
she had been a patient for *h.e past
four years and be'dfast for'the past
two years, '

The ..-daughter of the late William
».id Margaret Liter Butler, she was
born Oct.. 14, 1878,,hear Blackburn,
Mcc For many years she taught school
in Iowa, 'Missouri, and: .Illinois, and
moved'to Anita upon her retirement.
In Anita she was librarian for many
years. She attended the Anita Congre-
gational church and for a number of
years taught :r Sunday school class at
the' church.

Surviving are five nieces and two
nephews. Twelve brothers and sisters
preceded her in death, including Mrs.
S. W. Clark and Mrs. Ella Close of
Anita.

Funeral services were condtictcd
by the Rev. R. K. Derry at 3 o'clock
Saturday afternoon. Pal! bearers were
Lars Chrlstensen, Wilbur Dorsey, Paul
Barber, Floyd Dement, Alfred Dement,
and Harley M-iller. Mrs. Harley Mil-
ler and Mrs "W W- ChasJnin were In
charge of flowers Music wa* record-
ings Burial was in Anita Evergreen
cemetery,

G.rBarne? attended,
^District Ministers.'

Bluffs. Monday eye-
' •a :̂̂  ' ''

.
Anita's oldest resident, Mrs. Sadie

Stockham, died at her home in Anita
last Thursday aftenloon at 3 «V*»*-She was 92 years, one month, and 27

old' She had been in £ailinS

got the lone Guthrie Center hit
in the sixth inning. Ted Knowlton was
the Anita receiver.

Anita fashioned a six hit attack in
their 11*4 victory. Scholl led Anita
hitters with 3 for 4.

Stinger was the losing pitcher,
Shackelford the receiver.
Nam* .b h o •
Simon, Ron, 2b 2 1 0 2
Kline,' Alien, p-ss 3 1 0 1
Knowlton, Ted, c 4 1 10 1
Miner, Tom, c f 3 0 0 0
Scholl, Loren, ss-p 4 3 1 5
Legg, Bud, 1Mb 4 0 1 1
Burke, Allen, Ib 1 0 6 0
Hughes, .Virice, 3b 3 0 2 ,0
Glynn, Walt, r f 2 0 0 0
Kirkham, Steve, 2b 1 0 1 0
Ray Terry, cf . 0 0 0 0
Heath, Jerry, If 1 0 0 0
Dorsey Bob, r f 1 0 0 0
Totals: 29 6 21 10
Guthrie Center 2 0 0 1 0 1 0
Anita 2 3 3 1 0 2 x
MIDGETS TOP AUDUBON

The battery- combination

years old, will also be at
8:30. All of the above must have
passed the beginners' tests.

Adults are encouraged to take ad-
vantage of this opportunity to take
swimming lessons, according to Mrs.
S. L. Dorsey of Atlantic, executive sec-
retary.

As in previous years, the pool is
charging $1.40 for each person par-
ticipating in the lessons. It is payable
to John Hunter, 'pool manager. Par-
ents are urged to secure registration
cards immediately from Mrs. Chad-
wick in Anita in order that fees can
be collected, ahead of time and the
classes organized in advance. The
cards must be returned to the office
in Atlantic by July 2, and must be
turned in to Mrs. Chadwick by July 1.

Consent of parent or guardian. is re-
quired on the registration cards of all
children enrolling.

Alfred of Alberta, Canada; 12 grand-
children ; and one great grandchild.
Her husband preceded her lit death,
June 22 of last year. '•: '.

Funeral 'services we're -held yester- .
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Anita
Methodist church, with the Rev. F. G.'
Barnes officiating Pall bearers were
Lewis Steele, Fred Scarlett, Sr., Wil-
bur Hecfcman, Otto MJJler, Tom Burn*,
and Max Miller. In charge of flowers
were Mr. and Mrs.'Lester King and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Millard. Mrs. Wil-
liam Mclntyre and Mrs. Harold Smith
sang "Ivory Palaces'1 and "In the Gar-
den," accompanied by Mrs. Eric Osen,
Burial was in Anita Evergreen ceme-
tery.

Mrs. R. K. Derry was a counselor
at the Pilgrim Fellowship Conferenca
at the Grinnell Campus.

i r[Misguided Missiles^ by Cb<* D«7

Elbridee NY Aoril 19
"o%Si,«ci

she was married, to John Thomas
COUP1

I uc» •

smashed out a pair offarmed near Dyersville and then moved d^m ̂  D Sims air of sln
o the; Storm Lake vicinity, tfrhere they leiWeach in thre; o{(icial tlmes at

lived, for 2S years,Mvih, the exception i,̂  to pace Aniw.s 6ffcnsive attack,
of seven.years spent in Missouri. Fridayrigh* the Midgets play Adair

Ada!?1.

...'(Continued on page S)

MRS. ANN A LESLIE
DIES TUESDAY

They retired from the farm in 1939, at
lived at Stuart for one year, and then
came to Anita, where they continued
to make their home. Mr. Stockham
died in 1945. - '—•
. Mrs. Stockham was an active mem-
ber of the Methodist church and the
WSCS.

Mrs. Stockham is survived by one
daughter, Mrs, Ethel McCartney of
Bettendorf; two sons, William and No-
lan of Anita; three grandchildren, .
Mrs. Maxine Hawk of DCS Moines, Mrs. Anna Leslie, 69, .'a'long-time
Kent and Kathy Stockham of Anita; Anita resident, died at 10:25 Tuesday
and one great granddaughter, Janet morning at Atlantic Memorial hospi-
Hawk. . tal where she had been a patient since

Funeral services were conducted by Sunday afternoon. She had been living
the Rev. George A. Brown Sunday af- ta the Shady Lawn Rest home in At-
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the Anita lantlc.
Methodist churchr Pall bearers were The body was taken to Long's fun-
Lewis Steele, Jim McCosh,'Ray Dor- era! .home, where arrangements were
sey, Raymond Reed, Walter Cron, still pending at Trlbunfc p'resg time
and Ray Laartz Mr. and Mrs, Henry Mrs. Leslie's son, Carl Benson, accom-
Aggen and Mr and Mrt Frank Kopp panM by his wife, left New York
were in charge of the flowers Sid Lar- Monday to retujn to Anita, and have

-' ~ ' ' ' ' the. roast to vbs
' dea|h." Thf

„ . ,«..«,„«„-,•.,..„„.,. . '*$«&$$?!Kvert/reen cemeterg, -
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Dwarf Essex Rape Seed
Dierks Pressure Treated Fence Posts and Poles

Republic Fencing

PURINA CHOWS
For AH Livestock and Poultry

Heavy Feed Oats & Excellent Quality '55 Crop Yel

low Corn for Sale .

We give King Korn Stamps

Jewett Grain & Coal

Community Bible Church
George A. Brown, Pastor,

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship service*
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8:00 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing

North Massena Baptist Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
Another conference or church year

has started. Let every member and
of the church work together for
catcst Rood of all.

meet at ten o -
clockTcVSu'nday'. There are classes
for all. The morning worship will be
at eleven o'clock, anil we shall observe
Methodist Student
subject. "Education —
Value."

•;• Anita •:•
Remembers

Anita Remembers
• 70 YEARS AGO

1 Ju » 1886

Davis & Keihl's store front was said'
Senior' MYF will meet at the to be the handsomest in town.

Anita Remembers
• 20 YEARS AGO

25 June 1936

The Bcrca Superior Sclu.nl was do.
sing, and Miss Ermine Ilrown,' who

E. A. Stone was having the front of had been teacher for th

f "c°ul v for01,', "'° '
' "'

,,rcvio

Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota Congregational Church

R. K. Derry, Minister

Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30 c^£h"Monday evening, June . 25th.
p m Duane Kline, who has just returned his store painted.

Visitors are invited to every service from a, temling the Conference Youth A marriagc license had been issued "'*" ""'"T' .V^r'nYni'"r .""•', C0rain8
of the church. Assembly at Indianola, will report. to Elmcr c. Porch and Mary Parker. .vcar as normal training tcachct.

Plans will be made for going to In- Mr alui Mrs. W. W. Chrisman were Recently married were Miss Ruth
stitute comfortably settled in their new dwel- Adcl Koob, daughter of Mr. and Mrs

• ling on "Piety Hill." Lafc Koob- and Ronald- Fayc Riden.' '
At Wiota Sherman F. Myers was editor of the <•"»•>»« °/ Mr. and Mr.,. Victor Ri-

Wednesday 7:30 choir practice ... k-t|,e sincere cooperation of Anita Tribune. aenour ot miair.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fellow- ? n'lcmber and friend of the church . Robert Scott, manager of tl, t .\uita

-- y • • " • Lumber Co., was the new president of
the Greater Anita Club.

•Coming to the Anita Riaho The-
We shall observe • 60"YEARS AGO atre was th'c filmplay, "The Kx Mrs

Bradford," -with William Powell and

,
ship. Lesson Leader Mrs. Robert But- h ,

Jr. Hostesses, Mrs. Ed. Ruggles '",}£,> |"nday ,he m0rning worship ... •,
s. Francis Smith, Mrs. Clarence ««* at Ten o'clock and the Sunday Amt" ' *

ler
Mr
Mathcis.
Wednesday June 20,
Council of the Congregational Chur
ches Convenes at Omaha.

, school at eleven.
The General

.
Methodist Student Day. Sermon sub-
££ .?E(jucation _ its Meaning and 18 June 18M Jean Arthur.

-. Vt"9d"fl.nn *ho Pacr-int "Mea- valuc' o - •„ . , The Tribune Quartette was to per- .Maduff's Food Market was begin-June 23, 24, 8:00 the f ageant Mea- Woman's Society will meet at , *. • .• • t nl"B its fourth anniversary sale A rant
sure of a Moment" will be given at the fhf duirch next Wednesday afternoon form during tl\8 coming, political cam- markct liad becn ad(k(l| wilh \m^

PalS"- ' R. Cryer as butcher. This was a sitm
E. W. Blakeslcy wanted about twelve of the times. Independent meat mar-

or f i f teen head- of cattle to pasture, and jjgij were disappearing, and soon most
O. C. Winder wanted twenty head. butchers would be meat cutter; , or

Myers and Richardson were piifSsh- clerks in the meat dcpartnu-n.
crs of the Anita Tribune, of which D. B. S. Prather was paster "f the
"good old Sherm" was editor. It was M E cliurc, and Wa,t(,r ,. ,
a different world, precariously recorded
in the crumbling files of Sherm's pa- wa!> ^itor of the Anna Tribune.

Omaha Civic Arena. This is the story
of our world mission program during
the last ISO years. This is well worth
your time. See your pastor for reser-
vations.
Next Sunday Morning we will have a
Conn Organ from the Harmony Mu-
sic Co., DCS Moines. Mrs. Raymond
Latitz will be the organist. Come and

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

7:30 A. M. Sunday Mass

. Wiota Catholic Church
worship with us at 10:00 by the me- Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor per. Briefly an item or two gets a se-
t,i.i;ntic ctrnnie nf Or MM MUSIC. ' «"IICI •"-'•**-K1 * i • f -t t:,,:«« «ftnr

9:00 A. M. Sunday Mass «>nd reprieve from oblivion - after

with
BANK
Money Orders

lodious straius of Organ Music.
July 1 will be communion Sunday and
reception of members. If you are in-
terested in joining our fellowship see
the minister .

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeler, Pastor

Divine Service every Sunday at 9
A. M. Sunday School and Bible Class

which they become again the dim and . ?
hidden past — unless the amateur his- Anira Kememoers
torian rescues them. How's that scrap- •) 10 YEARS AGO
book? •-•••"•

27 June 1946

Buy Them Here!

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ̂

Christian Science Churches
The everprcsent power of Christian for all age groups, 10-A.M.

healing will be brought out at Chris-
tian Science services this Sunday; June
24.

Scriptural selections in the Lesson-
Sermon entitled "Christian "-' "

Church of Christ
10:00 a.m. Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Preaching

Mrs. Myrtle Bowen and her sin
Hugh had recently purchased fmir Ani-
ta buildings from Mrs. A. Laura Camp-
bell of DCS Moines. The buildings they
bought were then (19-16) occupied by
the Anita Bakery, Wood's Shoe Re-

Ihwas reported that W. H. Fa_ulk- pair Shop, and Stager's Cafe (two

Anita Remembers

• 50 YEARS AGO

21 June 1906

Sermon entitled "Wirisuan acicm-t _ v«,,fV. M»»>in<r T ni« Mirhnli "was rcporicii inai w. «. rauin.- pa,r snop, and stagers Late (two
will include Christ Jesus' instruction to ' f-m- ' *outn Meeting, L.OIS «icuo«, ner _wou)d movc b;ick to Anita fron, buildingB). Mrs. Stager then purchased
his discipline. Luke 10:9. leader

LEGAL NOTICE
OF

Go Modern
—Go Electric

Don't Gamble with

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
EXECUTRIX *

In the District Court of the State
of Iowa, In and for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF HENRY ROBSON, Deceased.

No. 8912 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the un-Defective Wiring
— — dersigned has been appointed and has

qualified a« Executrix of the es-

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
~~ Margaret S. Ash

second

Masscna, and that Walt would be back the bakery building from the Bowcns
with the Citizens Savings Bank as vice _am| ;t "looked as if Anita would be
president and general manager. without a bakery.

Miss Alpha Stauffer was visiting Maduff's Food Market was offer inu
friends in Atlantic and Omaha. popular brands of cigarettes two for

The Rev. D. A. Allen was pastor of 35c.
the Anita M. E. Church. Edwin H. Weibcl was pastor of Ho-

Sun Hing was proprietor of the ly Cross Evangelical Lutheran Church,
Chinese Laundry in the Chambers and Joel Boone of the Central Church
Building, andx Sherman F. Myers was of Christ.
editor of the Anita Tribune. ' paul R. Brown was editor of the

Anita Tribune.

Anita Remembers
• 40 YEARS AGO

IS June IMS

Jantzen

for

promenade

or

pool . . .

28 June 1»51

Anita Remembers
• 5 YEARS

Fred £ Kuehn of

r ,o7 Henrv Robson late o Cass Port Office in Anita. Iowa, under the Mrs. WilUam R. Larimer and seven
n£n£ Iowa ^ceasedI All per- Act of Congress of March 3, 1879. children had left recently to visit her
county, iowa, "««*""• * .. Established in 1883. parents in Eddy, Oklahoma. Bill would
sons in any manner indebted to §aia *-" j* ,•" ftmilv rreu Cn rw-uenn OI 1UB "rove was a-
deceased or his estate will make pay- Advertising Rates: Display 45c column £"s awW bout to open a.jewelry storc in Anita

ment to the undersigned; and those inch iocai rate, 49c national. Classified Mr am, Mrs Henrv Ris9ell and Ji"|?^A^Sl!f21A™!?!.*??,:̂
having claims against said deceased or rate. 2c a word, minimum 2Sc.
his estate will present them in man-
ner and form as by law required-, for
allowance and payment..

Dated this 1st day of June A D.,
195S.

Mattie Robson
Executrix of said estate.'

By Charles E. Walker
Attorney for said estate

Anita State Bank Building Don't Gamble with
Anita, Iowa Defective Wiring

Pub. June 7, 14, 21

Very crafty, the way Jantzen designed this ensem-
ble for sand or surf, Floraline printed Bates Disci-
plined fabric resists wilting beautifully. Sheath com-
pletely shirred with openings for Accents bra pads.
10-18. $12.95. Skirtmate has elasticized waist
S-AA-L. $9.95. Both black and white combinations.

Atlantic, Iowa

FIELDING star of local; base-
ball team in Chaska, Minn., is
"Lucky," a golden retriever
who specializes in: retrieving
baseballs lost in tall grass. Big
league scouts have rejected

however, because he

"OH, CHUTE!" said spry
Clapp ot Detroit when told
must retire as a painter because
he was 70 years old. So he
chuted from a plane to prove
"a man is only as old as he feels

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bissell and to open the Motor Inn again officially.
their granddaughters were back from Weimer Pearson had purchased Bi'l-
visiting relatives in Illinois. ch's Tavern from the Kenneth Butcher

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Karns were estate,
back from a visit to the west coast. The i4th annual Mortc-n family rc-

Clardy& Sheley were proprietors of union had bfpn hM rCv._M., ly ,', :;,c
the Farmers Supply Co. home of Mrs. Bernard Pat-cr

According to a historical note, it was M L. DAe was pa.. ,r oM[r|,
then twenty-five years ago that B. P. Crf)c j Mihon K{nnflJ, of A,:il:1 M,,
White as.president A..N. White as vice ;h<,,,;Et churcl, atul Fr. xr ,. Or0,,-
pres., and N. A. White as cashier had nor of St Ma.y.s Cathoi:c Cluirtli.
started a new bank on the corner where ,., ,. . ... , , . , .
(in 1916) the Citizens Savings Bank f ^

a! * Inm:>n «as ed1"* or no / , , i -
stood. ta Tribune.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

Anita Remembers
ONLY A YEAR AGO

Anita Remembers
• 30 YEARS AGO 23 June 19SS

At a recent meeting of the Greater M
Re""tly mam.ed were M,ss Shirley

Anita Club, all the old officers had Mae f !«|, daughter of Mr and M »
been re-elected: O. W. Shaffer, presi- R""cl E^n.' ™* Donald Twattw, »«
dent; Ed L. Nevvton, vice president; of Mrs' Stella Twarog of Ch,caBo.
H. P. Ziegler, secretary; A. R. Robin- 'Glen C. Hornbuckle was the new
son, treasurer; Glen A. Roe, Dr. H. E. supermtemtent of schools, appointed to
Campbell, Carl H. Miller, H, A. Mar. replace Wilbur W. Fatka, who li;ul re-
shall, and Dr. G. M. Adair, directors, signed.. ,

Joh'n Edwin Bjidd of Dexter was visi- The Tribune carried accounts nt
ting his aunt, Mrs. C. W, Hocken- of Hawkeye Girls' State, wri t ten by
berry, iti Lincoln township. • Miss .Karen Turner and Mrs. E. D.

New potatoes were 6c a pound at Brocker.
A. R. Kohl's Briardale Grocery. Pork Steak was 45c~ a pounJ at Kras-

LeVerne Morris was pastor of the ne's and coffee was 79c a pound at
Christian Church, Robert N. Chord of Briardale. ,
the Congregational, and B. W. Me- Margaret and David Ash were cd-
Eldowney of the Methodist Episcopal, ito'rs of the Anita Tribune;

Walter F. Budd was editor of the ' ,
Anita Tribune. ' — David F. Ash

NOTICE TO BIDDERS forms furnished by the County, sealed
and- plainly marked. Proposals contain-

o -
TlW" "''

CAN'B'i'KUOWON—alkhart, Ind. school children develop crea-
tive skills in Science workshops using empty paper.milk containers
made by American Can Company. Miss Hallle Conrad, Elkhar-t's
supervisor of elementary education, and Dr, Herman Schneider,
former science supervispr o£ New York City elementary schopjs,
discuss the students' work. * ;

1. Sealed bids will be received by

: A ,̂iCais:waos wS ?•: e\a«d ft-/*-*: *™*««™;
clock, A. M. on July 6, 19S6 for the var- T-Sht to waiv« technicalities and to n
ious items of construction 'work listed 'ect any °r «1 Was.
below. 5. Attention of bidders is directed '

2. A certified check, drawn upon a the Special Provisions covering the
solvent Iowa bank, in an amount as qualifications of bidders and subletting j
set forth in the proposal form, made op assigning of the contract,
payable to County Auditor, shall be s mile« of grading: from the
filed with each proposal. This check ™Jnijr ?| SeC35°n

E
 31'3 n[k.,

may be cashed and the proceeds re- o p ' '^e . c ,fi 1-1 T(

tamed by the County as liquidated dam- ;6 Norlh^Range 3s!" (Franklin
ages if the bidder fails to execute a 3],ip.) - -
contract and file an approved bond for AISO; from the N. E. corner of Sct;|
the fa i thful performance thereof, with- tion 24, Township 77 North, K'uiS' •
In ten days after the acceptance of his South 2 miles to .the S E corner <
bid Section 25,. Township 77 North

3 Plans, specifications and proposal 35 (Bcnton Township) e

forms for the worn may be seen and Junc \5< 1W> ,Bo^d of

may be secured at jjhe, off|c« of the, Cass County. -
Cou^ty'-XfeHor, >! t. ''' " ' " ^ *»- w w '""'

is.al^'roujlt^iiiled.^flnlthaL .1,1

Auditc



P A R A D E
2 p.m. Friday

FREE CIRCUS
PERFORMANCES
Jay Gould -Circus

Friday Night
Saturday Afternoon

Saturday Night
June 29-30, Anita Recreation Park, North Edge of Town

Concession Stands
Eating Stands

i Rides
Dance, Friday Night

Viking Accordion Band
Dance, Saturday Night

, Jackie Ray
Open Air Platform at Park

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Itfwa JUNE 21, 1956

antt Seria

and Mrs. Orville Hudson of Philo,
Ohio. Roll call was a riddle. The group
sang "Happy Birthday" to Mrs. Fred
Shcley and presented her with a gift.
Mrs. Albert Clausscn conducted enter-Mrs. Albert uausscn conuui.«:u c..n..- ""in ,\'\:\ir,cr.,\. "„.„.
tainmcnt, and contest winners were tcrnoons at 2i30o clock Refreshments
Mrs Clarence Brown, Mrs. Harley were served to the mothers, who were

BURNS-GILL1HAN WEDDING
OBSERVED HERE SUNDAY

Miss Enid' Lou Burns, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Tom Hums of Anita, be-
came the bride of Clarence Eugene
Gillihan, son of Mrs. Louie Schwartz of
Atlantic, Sunday afternoon at 4 p.m.

double-ring ceremony performedin a
by Rev. R. K. Dcrry at the Anita
Congregational Church. About 150 rc-

WASSON-STEUTELBERG
WEDDING IN WIOTA

At 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon at

Robert Wilson. The July meeting will
be an outdoor picnic, with Mrs. Chris

' " Earl Knowlton as
the Wiota Methodist church, in the
presence of about 100 friends and rel-
atives, Miss Marilyn Joyce Wasson,
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Wasson of Lincoln township, was u-

Jensen and Mrs.
liostcsses.

lativcs and friends were present.
For the cermony Sid Larscn sang

"I Love You Truly" and "The Lord's
Prayer" accompanied on the electric
organ by Mrs. Raymond Lantz, who
played- the processional and recessional
from Wagner's Lohengrin. This was
the first wedding to be performed' in
the church with organ music.

The altar was decorated with has
kets of pink and white flowers am'
white candelabra. Throughout the
church were floral arrangements fur-
nished by Mrs. William Bangham ant
Mrs. W. F. Kirkham.

The bride, given in marnge by her
father, wore an embroidered- waltz
length nylon sheer gown over taffe ta

. flounced with nylon tulle. The sleeve
were bracelet length and both sleeve
and bodice were fastened with same
material buttons. The tiny Peter Pan
goMar was embroidered in pearls, Her
veil was of importe* French silk il-
lusion, shoulder length, with a coronet
of pearlized orange blossoms. Her shoes
were white nylon lace. Her wedding
gown and those of her attendants were
designed and fashioned by the aunt

as named, Mrs. Enid

solid gold
bangle, worn by her mother and her
grandmother at their weddings, bhe
carried a shower bouquet of stephano-
tis <m a white Bible, centered with a
detachable white orchid corsage.

Her attendants were costumed in i-
dcntical gowns, di f fer ing in color. Mrs.
Orin Burns, matron of honor, wore a
waltz-length pale pink t a f f e t a wi th
scalloped neck and sleeve hue, flouii-

; ced in pink nylon tulle, with, white ac-
cessories, and carried a floral fan of
deep pink. Miss Linda Brown, brides-
maid wore-a similar gown in medium
pink,'with a floral fan of light pink.
Debbie Burns, niece of the bride, as
flower girl, had a similar costume in
deep pink.

The bride's mother wore a light blue
••-' mesh dress

The groom's

nited in marriage to
Steutelberg, son of
Steutclberg of Wiota.

Frederick Lee
Mrs. Gertrude
The ceremony

vas performed by the Rev. F. B.
3arnes, pastor of the Wiota and Anita

PRESENTS STUDENTS IN
RECITAL SERIES

Mrs. Eric Osen presented 47 piano
pupils in three recitals at her home
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday af-

i V l l S i Vl«'^"*«*^ 4J1U tT ••» *••- -• *

Miller, Mrs. Everett Luman, and Mrs. guests.

Methodist churches.
The bride, given in marriage by her

'ather, wore a waltz-length gown ol
white t a f f e t a , with a white lace ovcr-
likirt and long sleeves of lace, tapering
to a point over the hands. She wore
a tiny lace cap, with a shoulder-length
veil. She made the entire wedding cos-
tume herself.

She carried a white Bible, from
which fell white satin streamers, tied
in love knots with roses and ferns.

Her bridesmaid, Miss Ruth Ander-
sen, wore a green waltz-length formal
and carried a nosegay of pink and
white roses.

The bride's mother wore a rose
dress with white accessories, and the
groom's mother a navy blue dress with
accents of white. Both wore carnation

for whom she
Alleman.

The bride's jewelry was a

and Ray Kerr
Dorthy Gardner

the altar.
Mrs. Robert

white accessories.
me *""-""» mother also wore light

•' blue with white accessories. Both wore
garnet rose corsages, Mrs. Sadie Wag-

-ner, grandmother of the bride, wore
' navV blue with white accessories and
"white corsage; and the groom's grand-

mother, Mrs. Kathcrinc Taylor of At-
lantic wore a sheer summer print with
white accessories and corsage.

Norman Gillihan of Atlantic servci 1 ,.,, , „
~ : his brother as best' man. Ushers and marrie,i „„ Sunday, was held Hist Fri

candlelighters were Gerald Anderson, (lay ,.vcni,1B at the Wiota Methodist
friend from Atlantic, and Orin Burns c|iure|, basement. About 30 attended.

Don Stef fens served as best man.
and Harold- and George Sleiitelberg
were ushers.

Wayne Wasson
lighted candles as ,
played "I Love You Truly." Miss Janet
Ihiicn sang "Walk Hand in Hand"
preceding the ceremony and "The
Lord's 'Prayer" as the couple knelt at

„,,.,. „„.,... Slcutelhcrg and Marj
Hnllinrake assisted- wi th the g i f t s , and
Mrs. George Steutclberg poured at the
reception which followed the ceremony
The table was covered with white linen
and centered with a three-tiered wed-
ding cake decorated with liny pink
roses and flanked by candles in silver
candelabra. Green streamers were ticc
from the centerpiece outward, and ta-
hle service was silver.

Mrs. Harold Sleiitelberg cut anc
served the cake. Mrs. Kay Kerr ol
Colorado Springs, Colo., was parlor
hostess, and reception assistants were
Marie Keller, Mrs. Claude Spry, Nona
Palmer, Mrs. Jim Johnson, and- Joic
Acker.

The ncwlyweds lef t for a weeks
trip to Colorado Springs following the
wedding. On their re turn they will
make their home in \Viola. Mr. Steut-
elberg is employed at Sidles in Atlan-
tic. __^ .

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A miscellaneous shower honoring

Miss Mari lyn Wasson, who was to be

KNOT-a-KARE BRIDGE CLUB
The Knot-a-Kare bridge club met

Wednesday of last week with Mrs.
Lester Scholl. Guests were Mrs. Elmer
Scholl, Mrs. Ben Kirkham, Mrs. Earl
Holton, and Mrs. Eva Raper. High
score was won by Mrs. Elmer Scholl.
The June 27 hostess will be Mrs. Han-
sine Johnson.

CIRCLE 3, W. S. C. S.
Circle No. 3 of the Anita Methodist

W.S.C.S. met last Thursday evening at
the church parlors with 11 members
present and one guest, Mrs. Clarence
Dsen. Plans were made to entertain
at the July meeting the Wcsleyan
Guild and other guests. Mrs. Donald
Karns and Mrs. Myron Harris were in
charge of entertainment. Mrs. John
Rasmussen led the devotional and les-
son. Hostesses were Mrs. Glen Lyons
and Mrs. Byron Harris.

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB

The Happy Go Lucky club me
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Donate
A l f f , with 10 members present and one
guest, Twila Christcnscn. Roll call wa

Appearing on the program were
Diannc Peterson, Dyanne Long, Kay
Johnson, Karen Chadwick, Barbara
Kccd, Cheryl Reed, Linda Turner,
Nancy McLuen, Tommy McLuen, Da-
ryl Dressier, Carla Moore, Mary Ann
McLaughlin, Dennis Reed, Sue Turner
Koscoc Porch, Norman Bisscll, Jer-
rv Dorsey, Patsy Symonds. Peggy Sy-
monds, Mary Ash, Debbie Ash, Susie
Littleton, Karen Miller, Jolcne Wcde-
ncycr, Debbie Jordan, Janet Kali!,
Shcri Rcibson, LaRuc Taylor, Nyla
Christcnscn, Lorane Dorsey, Diane
Tupper, Shcryl Rich, Carol Ann Rich,
Douglas McLuen, Judy Eggerling, Lin-
da Schirm, Carolyn Schirm, Rhea Jo
Smith, Marsha Walters, Jancy Jew-
ell, Kathleen Harris, Nancy Redbtirn,
Eva Karstens, Betty Reynolds, Ruth
Johnson, Evelyn Jcsscn, and Shirley
Symonds.

FARRELL-SMITH WEDDING
HELD IN OMAHA

Clara Farrell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Jordan, and Simon Si-
mon Smith, son of Guy Smith, were
married- in Omaha Wednesday, June
6. Following a short trip, they will be
at the Smith farm northwest of Ani-
ta.

pcr and Roger of Adair returned
Tuesday evening, June 12 from a trip
through parts of the northwest. They
visited Mr. and Mrs. RusscHDenham
and Mrs. Edith Boos at Porthill, Ida-
ho, and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hoglan,
Pat and Kathy at Bonners Ferry, Ida-
ho. On the t r ip they went up to Cres-
ton, British Columbia, Canada, and
while in Canada saw the glass house,
which is owned by a retired mortician
and made of embalming bottles. It is

tne only one of its kind in th
I The group also toured Yell
National Park in Wvomini. rf
National Park in Montana ||
Hills, South Dakota, and in'ld
the longest wooden hri,|,,t.
world, which is two miles ",
Bonncrs Ferry they saw the S'
of a flood which overflow,-,! ij v
tenai River and put a larKc
people from their homes Mr< r !
Soper returned to her dmir p"?
at the Tnbune office. n

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Anita Home and Garden cltil

guesr. i wna ^nribii:ii»i;u. i%.wi. *..... ».« w j j j meet next Monday at the VF\\
naming a favorite person. Mrs. Alff | ],a|| TI,C program will be "Hems am'
received a g i f t from her secret^ pal. ]^ijcs" |,y Mrs. Lester King, and rol
Contest winners were Mrs. Tomer
Kiiv/ic, Mrs. l-'lsic Reinicr, Mrs; Ed-
ward Brownsberger, Mrs. Willftiy
Claussen, Mrs. Elton Christensen anc
Twila, Mrs. Edwin Nclsen, Mrs. Cecil
Dc-nney, and Mrs. Lcroy Kinzie. The
lucky tray was won by Mrs. Elsie
Keiiiicr. Mrs. Edward Brownsberger
will be the June hostess.

ROSE HILL CIRCLE
Rose Hill circle met Monday at the

home of Mrs. H. J. Chadwick. Guests
were Mrs. Herbert Chadwick and Mrs.
Harold Hecren. Roll call was miscel-
laneous. Mrs. Mike Brodcrick con-
ducted contests, and everyone present
won a prize. Mrs. Mike Brodcrick will
be the July hostess.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Deborah Ann Ash, daughter of the

David Ashes, entertained 16 girl
riends at her home last Thursday aft
ernoon, in celebration of her eightff
ir thday. Games wcrt played and re-

call "Describe your wedding dress."

K. J. U. CLUB
The K. J. U. club of the Christian |

church met Friday with Mrs. John!
Wille. Mrs. Chris Thompson and Mrs.!
Paul Henderson were co-hostesses, j
There were 11 members present anc1^
one guest, Mrs. Anna Dorale. Roll call i
was a Fathers' Day poem. Officers
elected were Mrs. Mike HaeU presi-
den t , Mrs. Wayne Sisler f irst vice-
president, Mrs. Cloycc Tupper second
vice president, Mrs. Hans Thomson
secretary, Mrs. Homer Rich treasurer,
Miss Cleo Spry cards and flowers, and
Mrs. F.llon Cliristcnsen reporter. The
lime was spent making quilt blocks.
The July meeting will be the annual
picnic at the recreation park.

of Anita, brother of the bride.
A reception was held in the church

''"parlors following the wedding^ The
Bride's cake, baked by Mrs, Howard
'Gissibl, was three tiered, embellished

4 'with white icing and pink roses, and
'^'topped with a miniature bride and

• Eroom. A second cake carried out the
same decoration motif. The table was

!;. covered-with white damask, with silver
!' -appointments and crystal.
?'' The bridal party was seated at a

long table. Mrs. Solon Karns, aunt, pf
the bride, cut the cake, after the bride
had cut the traditional first piece. Miss

"i Carol Lindblom poured coffee and
• Mrs. William Wahlert poured punch.
: Guests were' also served pink and-
• white rosebud mints and nuts.
-: Dining room attendants were aunts

of the bride, "Mrs. Harvey Richtcr of
• Atlantic, and Mrs. Harold Wahlert, and

uncle, Solon Karns.
In charge of the guest book was

Mrs Wilbcrt Hoeck of Atlantic; gifts,
Miss Stella Jo Kelly of Carlisle Mrs.

• Don Huff , and Mrs. Clifford Johnson.
The food was prepared by the Con-
gregational Women's Fellowship.

For her traveling costume, Mrs. Gil-
lihan chose a sheath dress, of blue and11IUIU V.II*Jnv » .>.!».»••. r

white, print, with a blue caftan coat.
Mrs Gillihan is a graduate of Anita

high school ami for the past two years
• has been attending Drake University

DCS Moines. Mr. Gillihan is a grad

The color scheme of pink and orchid
was carried out in refreshments and
decorations. Hostesses were Mrs. Har-
pld, George, and Robert Steutelberg.

LEGION AND AUXILIARY
HOLD MONTHLY MEETINGS

The American Legion and Auxiliary
held their regular monthly meeting
Thursday evening, June 14, at Legion
hall. A joint meeting was held with
Clifford Fries presiding. The preamble
to the constitution of the American
Legion and Auxiliary was given, fol-
lowed by prayer. Reports were given
by John Pearson of Anita .and Dean
Eilts of Wiota, who were, sponsored
by Anita Post No. 210 to Boys Stave

Each organization then h.eld its owi
business meeting. Mrs. Irene Karn
presided at. the Auxiliary meeting
Reports were made on the Poppy Sal
and Memorial Day open house. Th
story of how the hymn of the month
"Onward Christian Soldiers", was writ
ten was given by Mrs. Edwar
Brownsberger, Jr., and one stanza wa
snug by the unit members.
- In keeping with Flag Day the fo
lowing articles were given: "Th
world's, largest flag," "What the 49t
star if added-to our flag would Stan
tor and its color," and "Where the 01
ly two places are where the America

The W.P.G. club met Friday at the
onic of Mrs. Susie Kirkham. Mrs.

5cn Kirkham and Mrs. F.ric Osen scr-
cd the 1 o'clock dinner to 11 members
ml one guest, Mrs. Edwin McTntire
f Little Rock, Ark. Mrs. William
Iclntire received the plate prize and

Vlrs. Edwin Mclntire the guest prize,
'he afternoon was spent socially. Mrs.
,. J. Hofmeister will be the July hos-
ess, • . . . .

in
. uatc o,»..c uf Atlantic high school. He has

recently returned from Korea and
been discharged from the- armed forces
af te r two years of service.

Following a short wedding trip, the
couple will be in residence in Atlan-

-cshmcnts of birthday
ream were served.

W. P. G. CLUB

cake and ice

THE EXCITING CLUB
The Exciting club met Saturday with

Twila Christensen at the home of Mrs.
JL'ommic Christensen. Guests were Bet-
ty Davis and Puttie Joe Lett. The af-
ternoon was spent with games and
contests. Winners were Betty Davis
and Donna Reed-. Refreshments were
served by.Twila assisted by Airs. Chris-
tensen. The next hostess will be Don-
na Reed.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK
'

June 21. 28
June 21 - Jacqueline Karns, Mrs.

Charles Barber, John Mehlmann, Wil-
bur Matthews

June 22 - Barbara Reynolds, Geof-
frey Scholl

June 23 - Mrs. Harold Alleman

Central States News Views
—

MINNESOTA 4-H talent contest, staged each summer for >7T
youths by Cargill, Inc., grain merchants and processors win
again have columnist Cedric Adams as emcee. Here he ei'v»T
hand to Linda Mitchell and her brother, Larry, of Detroit Lai.
^llHlJiH^^^^^^BiM:BMHHBBillll̂ ^^^^M^Mn»l

WEDDING BELLS will ring ..
summer for Charlotte Fisk, of
Green Bay, Wis., and William
Astor, direct descendant of John
Jacob Astor. Both are 19 and
sophomores at Northwestern uni-
versity in
Evanston,
111. ,

CLEVELAND cat named Tigo
is amalsur photographer and
here makes adjustments on his
r.TF.:;;?r's camera for shutter-
bug session.

Mrs. Leroy Kinzic entertained 20. junc 24 - Janet jcwett, Carl .felaus
guests at her home Monday afternoon Cs.n . • ' " ; ,J Jar.':

lie, where the groom is working for
a construction company.

Out of towii guest included- Dr. anc
Mrs. John Carey and family of West
Liberty, Mr. and Mrs. Kline Taylor of
Humboldt, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Grozier
family of Fort Dodge, Mr. and
Bclmont Olson of Elk Horn,
Stella Kelly of Carlisle, Norhert U-

Mrs.

aieiiii rn.uy "i <- - > - • • _ , . . , ,
hing of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Johnson of Cumberland, Theodore

"Bursli of DCS Moines, Mr. and Mrs.
" Robert Richter and- Mr. and Mrs. Fred

•saw PUB -JIM puB 'imi|BM }" zUEAUpS
Harvey Richter, Mr. and Mrs. Kllvc
Taylor Mrs. Ida Edwards, Mrs. Mable
Trainor, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schwartz
Mr, and Mrs. LoUxSchwart/, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren TharY Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Wilhcrt
Hoeck, Mr. and Mrs Charles Gipplc,
Dr and Mrs. P. T. Williams, and Mr
and Mrs. Jack Kent, all of Atlauti.-.

flag is flown at night," and also a
article on our state banner, flower, an
bird.

The new officers for the coming
year will be Mrs. Edwin Scholl pres-
ident, Mrs. Clifford Fries first vice
president, Mrs. Richard Bernhardt se-
cond-vice president, Mrs. John Mehl-
mann secretary, Mrs. Elva Steinmetz
treasurer, Mrs. Edgar Pctersen chap-
lain, Mrs. Robert Duff historian, and
Mrs. Edward Browns'bergcr, Jr., ser-
geant at arms. The executive commit-
tee wiirbe Mrs. William Watson, Mrs
Harry Brown, and Mrs. Irene Karns

The door prize was awarded to
Mrs. Elva Steinmetz, and penny marcl
amounted lo $1.03. Lunch of dough-
nuts and- coffee was served by Mrs
William Watson and Mrs. Harr
Brown.

A social evening was enjoyed, and cori-
est and traveling bingo winners were

Mrs, Cecil Denney, Mrs. Elmer Jen-
sen, Mrs. Mike Lambertsen, Mrs. An-
dy Jcssen, Mrs. Tomer Kinzie, Mrs.
Ted Cooley, and Mrs. Tommic Chris-
tensen. Mrs. Kenneth Lett-won the
loor prhte. An out of town guest was
VI rs. Roy Hughes of Bridgewater.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
. Don Huff and Miss Carol Lin-

dblom were hostesses at the Huff home
at a miscellaneous shower Wednesday
afternoon of last week at the Huff
home, honoring Miss Enid Lou Burns,
who was to be married the following
Sunday. The honorce received many
gifts, from a table and chair decorated
in pink and- White. Out of town guests
were Mrs. toiiie Schwartz and Mrs
Katherinc <fi»ylqr of Atlantic, mother
and grandmother of Miss Burns' fian
ce, Gene Gillihan.

DrD. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D; D. pinochle club met Wednes-

( ay of last' week with Mrs. Donali
Chadwick. Mrs. Frank Kramer hel
ligh score and Mrs. Homer Millhollin
was runner up. Mrs. Donna Dorsey
vill be the June 27 hostess.

June 25 - Elmo Exiine, Mrs.Wom
mie Christensen " .'#•'

June 26 - Charles Gipple " .
' • June 27 - Janice Hyndman, Mrs. G.
.M. Adair

WANTED - Reliable party to take
'over 6 payments of $6.35 on 1956
• Singer portable sewing 'machine. It
can be seen in Anita. Write credit
manager, 2303 West Bdwy, Cojmcil
Bluffs, la

NOTICE OF
ANNUAL MEETING

The Annual Election of Officers and
Business Meeting of the

Cass County Chapter
American Re

LOYAL CIRCLE JCOMPLETES COURSE
Loyal Circle of the Anita Methodist i Marvin Behrends, son of Mr, and

church met Tuesday of last week at the Mrs. Ernest Behrends, has co-nplet-sd
shurch, with 14 present. Roll call was a a course in "Common Care," and now
lew strawberry recipe. The time was has eight weeks of electric mate school,
ipcnt (milling. He "is stationed at Great Lakes, 111.

EAST MAIN CIRCLE
Tlie East Main neighborhood cirel<

met Monday wi th Mrs. Luella Harri
and Miss Nora Harris. Mrs. Clarenc
lii-own was a co-hostess. Present wcr
12 members and four guests, Mrs. Mar
I l i a Gundy, Mr^ . Charles Dressle
Mrs. Ar thu r * 1-imteman of Grcenfieli

FRANKUNTWP.AND
WIOTA TOWN NEWS

Mrs. Waller ChrJitenien

Ph. 25R32

• . . , . . . : • - • •
will be held in the South Room of

the Hotel Whitney

Fri. June 6, 7:3Opm
All those paying membership dues of $1 or
more are eligible to attend and vote.

>S AND C CLUB
The S and C club met with Mrs. Ar-

,thur Raasch last Thursday afternoon
with 11 members present. The group
sewed carpet rags for the hostess. The
'next meeting will be with Mrs. Max
Schafer.

YOU PAY FOB

PROTECTION, NOT A PROFIT
When you insure with the GREELEY MUTUAL you
pay no dues to an organization .. . you pay for no
"remote control" costs. You pay only for actual los-
ses, lew operating costs and adequate reserves. Your
claims are adjusted and paid promptly. Contact your
Greeiey Mutual agent for the best in Farm insur-
ance.

CIRCLE I, W.S.C.S.
Circle 1 of the Anita Methodist W.S.

C.S. met last Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Leslie Miner, with Mrs. B. W.
Roberts and Mrs. Lafe Koob as co-
hostesses. Mrs. B. W. Roberts pre-
sented the meditation, assisted by
Mrs. Lcste,r King and Mrs. Gallic
Steelc. Mrs. Fred Scarlett gave the
lesson.

OPEN HOUSE
Open house will he held at the Si-

mon Smith home northwest of Anil;
Sunday, June, 24th, from. 2 to 4 o'clock
in the afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Lester Hancock and
ions of Oakville spent a few days last
pveek at the homes of the A. M. Ac-
kers and Ralph Hancocks,

Mrs. Mcrvin Christensen of Rapid
City, S. D., has been hospitalized wi th
a severe case of poison ivy. Mr. and
Mrs. Mose "Bell of Atlantic are at
Rapid City taking care of their grand-
daughter, Starre Ann.

',, Mrs. R u t h Sopcr of Anita , .accom-
panied by her daughter, Mrs. Delbert
tliljjhes and 1 larrell o f ' 1'anora and
Up? 'da-ughlcr-in-law, Mrs. Gerald So-

FARM SAFETY HINT
•

FOR THIS MONffl

asaiBit rntaneou$
combuition . .. the number

«. **.- of bam *•
< Check hay temperatures of- 1

ten and call fire depa

if it gets over 180 degrees.

When you think of insurance think —

GREELEY MUTUAL
Adair, Iowa

Iowa ir discuss the students' work.
at

.o^...., . A £«•.__!' ..... . .
01

, TB, _1XT, TJ..K lintv Audi1"



Around the Home it's Always-
Time to Clean Walls, Woodwork

Remove particles of dust and dirt with your vacuum cleaner

before you clean walls and woodwork. .

One important big job you've prob-
ably jotted' down is the annual clean-
ing of walls and woodwork. You'll be

even vertical strokes. Avoid pressing
bread too tightly to the wall.

If you run across a fresh grease spot
place a'regular ink blotter against thr

I wall and apply a hot iron. Repeat thi:
• 1 * l i - T u n n TlmiirM 111 C tf\ 111"*-*. « *W(5M«*»« *>in «.*•».». •- o —interested in what June Brown has to a hot iron R thi

say regarding method and ™*«»'«. sevcrai times/Try an art gum for re
that can make this job quicker ana- finccrorints
easier for you. Mrs. Brown, is extcn- nwv.il of ''n«erpriirti.... you.
sion home furnishings specialist at Io-
wa State College.

First of all, remember that yourrirsi 01 an, i tnu-muti i..«. j««.. -
painted walls and woodwork must be lu"v-

You can buy commercial cleaning
paste if you'd rather. Remember t
follow manufactures's directions care

treated differently than those covered
by wall fabric or paper.

Cleaning Paper and Fabric
Many papers and fabrics can

washed successfully with a mild

Painted Walls, Woodwork
As with wallpaper and fabric, alway

test your painted walls and woodwor
for washability. If they're washable

dnn'f of mild soap or syndct in soft or soft
UUllLi . _ ... . . I. .. . . _ C !

the cloth. To prevent streaking, work
from the bottom tip, washing one strip
:it a time — and overlap each strip.
Dry the wall with a soft cloth.

Perhaps your test has revealed' a

mai
Atlantic, Iowa
May IS, 1956

The Board of Supervisors met' jnir-
iuant to adjournment. Members pres-
ent. C'i. H. 'Allen, Chairman, Sam B.
Garsidc, Harlan Gittins, Glynn J. War-
ren nml Ernest L. Osier.

The minutes of May 1, 1956 and May
', 1956 were approved as read.

Moved' by Gittins seconded by War-
ren lo pay $2,500.00 from Farm to.Mar-
<ct funds for a County share in in-
stallation of railroad signals at the
Olive Street railroad crossing; Motion

Fccs wefe'allowed- for 'an .insanity;
case in the amount of $22.50. _

Moved by Warren, secondeS by Os»
ler to adjourn to June 1, 1956 or on
call by Chairman. Motion carried.
ATTEST: F. W. Herbert

Cass County Auditor
G. H. Allen

Chairman of the Board of Supervisors

New Way to Can tfasty
Vegetable Beef Stew

A classic favorite with Dad and the
small fry is vegetable beef stew. The
Dcpt. of Agriculture offers these easy
directions for stew, and Leslie Smith,
extension nutri t ionist at Iowa State
College, places her stamp of approval

•on them.
For raw packing, prepare antl mixcarried.

*-"' . _ _ . 1' l^l 1 « » » » J-..^..-.-c" I - I

A Committee of Osier and Warrcnl,^ f0||owi,)g ingredients:
ere appointed by the Chairman to 2 quarts stewing beef,

count the cash in the hands of the
Treasurer on May 31, 1956 at close of

ve squeezed all excess moisture from moistened in hot water. Wipe — rinse
- dry.

Avoid
eled wall
solutions

strong soap mi your cnam-
i. You might try any of these

1 ounce sal soda in 2 gal-
nnnwashablc paper or fabric. If so,' !«"» water. tt ounce laundry soda in
you can practice up on your "do-it-,2 Biilloiw water; V, ounce trisodium
yoursclvc" tactics and make your own phosphate in 2 gallons water,
own paste cleaner. Simply combine 2 j Trisodium phosphate is frequently
cups flour, leup warm water, 2 table- used in commercial wall cleaning corn-
spoons salt and 4 tablespoons annnon-1 pounds. It's effect ive only of used cor-
ia. Then cook mixture in double bolier recllv. (If not, it can destroy wall f.n-
until pasts no longer sticks to your ish.) So read and totlow enclosed m-

linsmcss.
Moved by Git t ins .seconded by Os-

ier to adopt the following Resolution:
RESOLUTION AND APPLICATION

FOR TEMPORARY TRANSFER
WHEREAS, there is* now in the

hands of the treasurer the sum of $39,-
874.03, credited to the Emergency fund,
and

WHEREAS, there is now in the
hands of the treasurer the sum of $5,-
619.49, against the Bovine T.B. fund,
and

WHEREAS, it is desired to transfer
$6,000.00 from the Emergency fund to
the Bovine T. B. fund, for the reason
that insufficient funds were levied to
cover expenditures of the Bovine T.B.
fund, and'

WHEREAS, Proper arrangements
have been made for the return of thi:
money, same to be returned within one
year from date of transfer, and

WHEREAS, there is sufficient mon-
ey in the Emergency fund to meet .»!
demands thereon, until said money
can be returned, and

WHEREAS, all laws relating to
municipalities have been complied with.

NOW THEREFORE, be it resolved fi

by the Board of Supervisors of Cass u
County, Iowa, subject to the approval
of the State Comptroller, that said
sum of $6,000.00 be, and the same is

ordered transferred from the
the Bovine T.B.

County Auditor
directed to cor-

dingly and to no-
this transfer, ac-

notification with a
copy of this resolution and the record
of its adoption. Motion carried.

The monthly reports of the County
Engineer and Weed Commissioner and
the quarterly reports of the Sheriff
were examined and approved.

A rebate of taxes was allowed in
the amount of $173.80 to the Central
Church of Christ for the reason that
it should have been exempt from taxa-

Atlantic Airport

SATURDAY,JUNE23
Miiiie by

MAL DUNN
«nd hit Orchestra

cut in 1
inch cubes . .

2 quarts potatoes, cut m H-mcn
cubes . . . .

2 quarts "carrots, cut in U-inch cubes
3 r.uarts celery, cut in 'A-inch pieces
3/4 quarts small whole onions,

inch or less in diameter
If you're using glass jars, fill then'

to the top with raw vegetable-meat
mixture. Add 14 teaspoon salt, to pints
1 teaspoon to quarts. Do not add li-
quid. Adjust jar lids. Process in pres-
sure canner at 10 pounds (240 degrees
F.) • ' ~

Pint jars take 60 minutes, quart jars,
75 minutes. As y«u remove jars from
canner, complete seals if closures are
not the self-scaling type:

Perhaps you plan to use tin cans.
If so, fill cans to their tops with raw
vegetable-meat mixture. Add Vt tea-
spoon salt to No. 2 cans; 1 teaspoon
to No. 2V4 cans. Do not add liquid.
Exhaust to 170 degrees F. (about SO
minutes) and seal cans. Process in
pressure canner at 10 pounds pressure
(240 degrees F.). For the No. 2 cans
allow 40 minutes. The No. 214 cans will
take 45 "minutes.

—Go Electric

? ? ? ? ?

Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

. * > ? ? ? ? '

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

•:«The Need for

CONTINUOUS
Advertising

PREACHERS—should preach only one sermon or so a
People are against sin anyway, so why harp on it

TRAFFIC LIGHTS—should be turned off at dangerous in
section* to save electricity. Everybody knows it's a d
gerous spot and thar is sufficient.

TEACHERS—no need to review lessons. Tell the children
once and they'll never forget.

HIGHWAY POLICE—stop driving up and down the high
No need to caution, drivers by patrolling highways,

- Drivers know the law and should obey.

OUT OF TOWNERS—that advertise in the focal paper,
mail order firms that send out catalogs are wait
their money. Everybody knows what is sold in t
stores in town and they'll all shop at home.

But if you are one of the foolish kind like the Notre Din
cathedral that has stood for six centuries but still rings (
bell every day to let people know it is still there - - - a n d !
lieve in continuous, profitable advertising, then

YOU'LL WANT TO ADVERTISE IN

The Anita TRIBUNI

fingers Cover and cool. As you clean structions careful ly . I f washing should
remove your painted wall s luster, tryfold cleaner under as it gets dir ty .

A cleaning idea that may surprize a wax treatment.
you is this: Soft, stale bread as a Perhaps you have some calcimmed
cleaner docs a good job. Just use the walls. If so, simply wipe them off
inside of a loaf, a handfull ata a t imc. iwith a dry cloth — rather than giving
Replenish with a fresh supply as bread' them a wet bath. They can't take wa-
soils. Rub it across the wall in long.'tcr without streaking.

Anita on "Underground
Passage" for Negro Slaves?

Was Anita part of the underground i The movement across Iowa on the
railroad for slaves escaping to the free- 1 underground railroad was north and
dom of the North before the Civil , east, with most of the slaves coming up
War? This may have been possible,
according to ,a map appearing in the
new June-July issue of the lowan, the
splendid magazine published at Shen-
andoah. Lewis, Atlantic, Fontanclle,
Adair, and Anita, as well as other
towns of this region appear on the map
which illustrates an article of which
the following paragraphs are only an
abbreviated version.

Across the southern half of Iowa a
century ago. ran a .vast network of

"roulcs traveled by slaves escaping to
freedom. lowans of New England back-
ground were most prominent in helping
the slaves, but since the national fu-
gitive slave law made it a crime to aid.
the runaways,
prevailed.

the utmost

In popular imagination this myster-
ious "underground1 railroad" was
thought to consist of tunnels from

from Missouri.
Although Iowa was a "free state",

Negroes who arrived were never safe
until they reached Canada and the Bri-
tish flag. Therefore "agents" would
run their cargo of slaves at night to the
next "station", where a new "conduc-
tor" and his crew of "engineers"
would take over. Thousands of slaves
were thus transported to the Mississip-
pi River towns, then into Illinois to
one of the Great Lakes ports, where
shin captains busily ferried the slaves
to final safety. v

The underground railroad was never
an' organized' system, and most of the
conductors didn't know the whole

secrecy route. However, .some outstanding abol-
itionists grasped the extent of opera-

THE DEERE "LITTLEiSHOP"
Ladies: Nylon hose
values to $1.65
pair 89< SALE

Kiddie Oxfords and
Sandals $3.75 & $4.95
values sizes 3-5 !/2
dose out $1.99

tions in Iowa. From letters and re-
corded anecdotes, historians have been
able to reconstruct the principal routes

town to town, where Negroes were and many of the stations.
hustled to escape bondage. Although | The Anita Tribune would especially
few tunnels actually existed, many an- like to receive any information about
tislavery lowans constructed secret underground' activity in the towns of
chambers in basements, compartments Anita and Reasnor.
in walls and hiding places under floors.'

Re-grouped — Re-racked — Re-priced

REGARDLESS OF COST
One Bargain rack packed - jammed with sensational values (while they last)
Spring Dusters & Toppers — linens and wools — sizes 3 to 14
Boys' Danny Dare suits — Novelty jackets with plain pants

Rain coats - plaids and plain - broken lots and sizes

FOR BOYS
1 basket of shirts ( sizes 1 to 7)

(long and short sleeves) -
$1.98 & $2.98 retail values
while they last 99c
Cabana sets-sizes 5-6-7 only
$3.49 values-f or this sale $1.99

Summer Gowns - Rayon & cotton
regular price $1.98 while they
last $1.29
Novelty Polos - sizes 3 to 14
scoop necks - Sailor collars
values to $3.98 only $1.29

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ll/2 and 8l/2, many styles
behind the sunflowers and the fences!
seemed more appropriate to the adven-
ture.

They were running again when llicy
burst out of an alley into the street.
It was an hour before the usual time
for school to let out. It was a place
children were not expected. It was the

By Bob Hullihan first fatal accident in three years-
The busy citizens who passed the in that town when the boy leading

boys on the street that afternoon had the group went under the wheels of
little idea they were brushing close the car.
to the joint holders of incredible He lay in the street while all the un-
wcalth The boys were just out of spent wealth of his summer days
school for the summer. Among them drained away from him. All the dollars
they owned' every summer day coming in the Farmers Bank back on the cor-
for the next three months. I "cr could not buy it back, nor buy

All the dollars in the Farmers Bank forgetfulncss .for the driver,
on the corner coundn't buy what these The schools arc letting out. Look for
10-year-olds inherited when the tea- children wherever they might concci-
chcr rubbed the last chalk mark off the ably be, not just where you expectchcr rubbed
blackboard.

The boys passed through town,
them to be.

sometimes idling along as though over- SOIL MAY STAY DRY
whelmed with good fortune, sometimes MORE THAN ONE YEAR
running and jumping in the dance I I t inuy well take more than
children must have originated when the '- •••••• i--1-' —» •'- = '••• ••
f i rs t school closed its doors.

They were soon out of the business
district and some urge to express their
freedom turned them into tin- alley-
ways in Ihc residential section. Walk-

1 year
to wet Iowa's soil down 5 fee l or more
a f t e r current drouth conditions end,
R. H. Shaw, climatologist at Iowa
State' College, told a seminar nn Iowa's
water resources at the college recently.

I t took several years to restore' sub-
rilj "thc'rc along an unaccustomed way soil moisture in the 30's, he points out.

Boys LeRoi anklets sizes HATS — CAPS •— BONNETS LeRoi anklets
.̂.H .»..**v ̂ L excellent selection

OUT THEY GO in small sizes -
limit 6 pair per

' all good 55c sellers - 33c AOC customer - regular
*̂ 39e this sale 23c

BARGAIN RACK—SUPER VALUES: Fancy Ruffled Sunsuits-Nylons & Dacrons
$2.98 and $3.98 sellers, this sale at only

32 DRESSES -values to $5.95 sizes— 1 to 14 $2.69
23 DRESSES - Values to $6.95 includes some Chubbies 12'/2 - 16>/2 $3.69
19 DRESSES - values to $10.95 sizes 2-10 (exceptionally high styled) at the low-low price of $4.79
SEE '/2 Price rack for super buys on beautiful coats (at this price - just right for vacation trips)
SKIRTS 20% on skirts this week - these are ok for school '

Fill your needs now and save 20% or more
Folding chairs - Hi-chairs
Play-pens - Tour-a-beds
Strollers - Training chairs
Infant seats - Bassinets, etc. I

3 Tumble tables kept
full. New items added daily.
Every item a bargain. No
good if you don't need it,
but what a buy if you do

THE DEERE "LITTLE SHOP*'
510 Chestnut St., Atlantic

"Deere things for Dear Ones"
Phone 1347
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FARMERS
Get those pigs off to a good start with: B.P.

17% Baby Blend. Pellets fully fortified with

all necessary Antibiotics. Will insure faster

gain. Change to B.P. 35% Pellets at eight

weeks, which contain 10% Fish Solubles.

Call us Daily for Hog Prices.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18,198,158

CUMATOLOG1ST
AT MASSENA TONIGHT
ON "RAINMAKING"

Commerce, cooperating wilrT the local
.and state Extension Service, and is o-
pcn lo all persons interested.

With the prospect for sufficient rain-
rall licitig r,uite inadequate, and a ser-
ious deficit of soil water in the sub-
soil at present, citizens of this area
are hecoming concerned for the grain
crop, pasture, and hay crop prospects.

The so-called rainmakers are estab-
Farmers will have an opportunity to lishing themselves in some commun-

hear about the possibility of increasing 'tics of southwest Iowa, and north-
rainfall by cloiid' seeding this evening,' west Missouri, as well as organizing
Thursday, at 8 o'clock at the Legion local companies to provide a cloud
Hall at Masscua from an authority on seeding service.
weather, Dr. Robert Shaw of the Io-| Dr. Shaw is Iowa's top authority on
wa State College research and exper-. the subject, being in charge of the
(mental station. The meeting is spon-! weather and related crop research at
sored by the Massena Chamber of the Iowa State College research and'ex-

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OR 2c PER WORD.

perlmental station at Ames. Ralntnak-
ing has been a well established practice
in the western mountain regions, but is
comparatively new in local areas, Dr
Shaw should have some interesting in-
formation for his audience.

All persons interested are cordially
invited to attend' this meeting.

Cockroaches May Be
Carriers of Disease

Cockroaches — like flics — can be
a problem in every Iowa home and
business, says Harold Gundcrson, ex-
tension entomologist at Iowa State
College. And because of their filthy
habits, roaches may be carriers of dis-
eases.

Cleaning up an infestation of roaches
can' be accomplished with good san-
itation practices and the use of insect-
icides.

The insecticides used depend to some
extent on the variety of cockroach in-
volved. The German roach, most com-
mon variety in Iowa, has developed
some resistance to Undanc and chlor-
da.nc, the preparations usually recom-
mended for roach control. The German
roach is tan-colored, about an inch long
when full-grown, and has two length-
wise black stripes just back of the
head.

Other species found in the state are
still susceptible to the effects of lin-
dane and chlordane. That list includes
the American roach, the Oriental roach,
the brown-banded roach, and the wood
roach.

The American roach is the largest of
the species living in Iowa. Adults are

may grow to 2 inches
have well-developed'

FOR SALE
FANS - FANS — FANS Oscillating

& wiadow fans from $5.95 up. See
them now. Fletcher's Gamble Store,
Anita, Iowa. Phone 269 c

'THERE ARE MANY REASONS why
home owners are installing Green
Cok<ninl precision engineered furna-
ces. Kind out why. Convenient pay-
ment plans. Coglon Plumbing Shop,
Phone 1S1K25 2Scd

WANTED
WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren-

dering Co. Phone 257 tfc

4%
• 8 Exposure Roll developed. I print'of
each good negative. 45 cents. Oversize

. SO cents. Give us a trial. Kuehn Jewel-
ry, Anita Iowa. tfc

-MAYTAG WASHERS— Come in and
'see the new line-of Maytag Wash-!
ers - wringer type and automatic.!
Fletcher's Gamble Store, Anita Iowa
Phone 269 c'

FEDERAL LAND
BANK loans for any
agricultural use*. Buy
land, make improve-
ments refinance
debts. See E. L.
Breeden, Sec'y -
treas. National Farm
Loan Association,
Atlantic, Iowa —
Phone 490. tfc

TOP "SALESMAN — Big future for
man desiring sales work in your local

:'territory. Past sales experience or ac-
•quaintani-c with farmers will qualify
.you. Old reliable Company. Good Pay.
Repeat business. Home nights. Must
liave a car. We will train you and
make yon successful. Write Sales Man-
ager, 701 S. 42nd St., Omaha, Nebraska.

26c

HELP WANTED: Housewives-Far-
mers - High School Students. Earn
extra money this summer detassel-
ing Pioneer Hybrid Seed Corn. Work
to start abpm July 10 to 15. Male or
female. Min. age 15. Min. height 5'
2". Transportation furnished daily to
seed fields. Mail your application to
GARST & THOMAS HYBRID
CORN COMPANY. Coon Rapids,

reddish-brown,
in length and
wings.

TJie brownish-black, wingless roach
found in basements is the Oriental
roach. It matures to about 1% inches
in length. Oriental roaches travel from
home to home in sewers, where they
live the year around'. This fact makes
them particularly dangerous as poten-
tial disease carriers.

A comparative newcomer lo Iowa,
the brown-banded roach is about the
same size as the German roacli. It is
light reddish-brown, with tan chev-
ron markings on its wings.

Wood roaches may invade homes' in
wooded areas. They may also be carL

ried in by the homeowner in firewood.
The wood roach is grayish-brown, long
and slender.

Chlordane and Undanc will be effec-
tive against' all four of these roaches;
says Gunderson. If treatment seems to
have l i t t le effect , it is likely that re-
sistant German roaches are present,
he adds. In his case, the entomologist
recommends sodium fluoride. But it
must be used with caution!

Sodium floride is poisonous to hu-
mans, it is sold in powder form, and-
may be blown or dusted under stoves,
refrigerators, and cupboards, and' be-
hind baseboards. As long as it is ap-
plied in undisturbed places, it is re-
latively safe, says the entomologist.
But he emphasizes that care should be-
taken so that children or pets do not
contact it.

The cockroaches run through the
powder and get it on their feet.'When
they clean their feet with their mouths,
they arc poisoned'.

Phosphate poisons, including mala-
thion, chlorotluon, diazon and diptorex
should be used only by pest control op-
erators, stresses Gundcrson,

Any poison or insecticide will be
effective only if it is used in conjun-
ction with a gqod sanitation program,
he says. -_""

Iowa. 26c

FOR SALE - Bathroom fixtures, water
systems, and a complete line of pipe
and fittings. Gambles Store, Anita
Iowa. tfc

ADDING MACHINE TAPE - Vft (took
thl< for your.convenience. Buy from
us. The Anita Tribune.

FOR SALE -.Spinet Piano repossessed
Sell for balance due. Terms to re-
sponsible party, discount for cash.
WRITE: Credit manager PO Box
2506 South Des Moines Station, DCS
Moines, la. 27c

FOR SALE — Steel Lawn Chairs -
$4.W Fletcher's Gamble Store. An!
1a Iowa. Phone 2W i

WANTED - Something you don't have
the room or the cash for. Sell what
you don't want, buy what y«u to.
Try a Tribune want ad. tf

FOR RENT
APARTMENT FOR RENT - Three

room*, modern, close in. Call 288 2$p

WANTED - Small engines tn repair 1
We carry parts for Briggs & Strat-
ton; Clinton, Lauson, and a few for
Power-Products, Consider us your
Headquarters for Small Engine over-
hauls and tune-ups. Dement Imp.
Co., Anita, Iowa, Phone 59 27c

SERVICES
jlRLS AND HOUSEWIVES - if you

want to go detasscling for Garst am
Thomas, call Leona Gissible, Anita
or Rose Soper, Adair, collect. 25p

Custom Dressing on Poultry. Springs
for sale. Howard Dove, Dorsey Pro-
duce, Phone 227

FREE CULLING! We pay top prices
for your poultry. Rasmussen Hatch-
ery, Anita, Iowa. Phone 276. 27c

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Dairy
Genetics, Inc. Francis Symonds,
Technical Ph. 374 Anita, Iowa tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio, Tel-
evision, Antenna, Pickup and De-
livery. Reed's Store, Anita phone 100,
Wiota phone 7. tfc

RUBBER STAMPS - Quality •tamp*
made to Vour order. The Anita Trlb-
tfne.

Anita Lumber Co.
Quality First —•— Service Always

Phone 20 for Material You Know

Better Your Home, Better Your Living

- ' Help Anita Grow

CAPTTOLHIIL
NEWS

(Weekly News release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily con-
form to the editorial policy of this
newspaper.)

SEEK CHANGE

The Iowa Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion wants a change in state law to
permi physcians to make oral pre-
scriptions over the telephone on cer-
tain approved narcotic drugs not con
sidered as habit forming.

This change, the association reports,
would this bring Iowa law into con-
formancc with federal legislation. Un-
der present state law only written
prescriptions are permitted.

The state association also went on
record again as 'unalterably opposed"
to retail trading stamps and their use
in the state.

UNJNSTRUCTED

Iowa's Democratic delegation to the
arty's national convention this sum-

mer will be uninstructed.
The 24-vote 48-member delegation,

amed at the party presidential state
jarley is about evenly divided between
stevenson and Kefauver delegates at:
hough the convention did not act to
end the delegation committed on
residential choice.

State Chairman Jake More will head
he delegation of lowans who will have
i half-vote each. lin addition to 32 dis-
rict delegates the convention selected
.6 at-large delegates with a half-vote
each.

Of the 48 delegates, an informal poll
indicated' that 212 were for Stcvensoi
and 14 KefauvEr. Others listed them-
selves aa uncommitted.

One alternate, Al Loveland of Janes-
ville. is a Harrinuin supporter, and
many attending the convention ex-
pressed the thought that a "darkhorse"
v.nil,| fituilly c"me up with the party
nomination.

youcanBEAT... f

Friday & Saturday Specials June 22-23

TALL CORN
Fresh Ground

COFFEE

1-16. Bag

79<
Briardale
SALAD

DRESSING
Pint Jar

Briardale
PEACH

JAM
12-oz. Jar

25<
IT'S

COOL
INSIDE

Briardale
fEANUT
•UTTER

12-o*. Jar

35<

Swift's All Meat

MINCED HAM
Per Pound

29<
Shurfihe

SHORTENING
3-lb. Can

79<
Cold or Hot -i. Hits the Spot

HORMEL SPAM »- c. J7<
Briardale

PORK & BEANS
No. 2 Cans

39<
Briardale Bed Pitted

CHERRIES a*,**,.,
6-For$1.23 ;

63<

Hand Soap

LAVA
2-Large Bars

24c
Personal Size Bar

IVORY SOAP
13-Bars in Bag

69<
Waxtex A,

WAX PAPER
100-ft Roll

California Large

CANTALOUPES
Each

29<
LEAVE US YOUR ORDER FOR

FROZEN CHERRIES AND
STRAWBERRIES

KOHL&LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

NOTICE
BEGINNING JULY 1ST
LIGHTS WILL BE
TURNED OUT AND EN-
TRANCES LOCKED AT
10:30 P. M. DAILY AT
NORTH ATHLETIC
PARK UNTIL FUR-
THER NOTICE.

BY ORDER OF PARK
CONTROL BOARD

DRY YEAR RULE:
GO EASY ON CULTIVATION

Don't cult ivate corn this year un-
less there are weeds. Each cultivation
increases moisture loss due to evapora-
tion. That's the advice of Iowa Sfitc
College agronomists, .

The greater the turnover of frozen
foods in your home freezer, the more
you economize'by using this appliance.

FARMERS
If you M«d money to p*jr off
your in<Ubt«<ln«i», ••( • -long-
term Fan* Lout with Low Ratal.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Ycari of Expwlmcc

Handling Farm Loan*
F*rm Cradit BUg., Atlantic, la.

GoMod.ni
—Go Electrit

The Redwood
, Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., •very

day except Monday . •

Highway 6, at watt edge

of Anita.

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job

lantlc Sheet Metal Wks.
?hone 541 206 E. 4th. , Attfac.

&$~\

Thurs., Fri., and Sat.

'THE HARDER
'."'..
with

HUMPHREY BOGART,
MAX BAER, and JERSEY

WOLCOTT

Mon., Tues.

'THEUEMNY
GOODMAN STORY"

with
STEVE ALLEN

DONNA REED

Starting WednetcUy, June 27
"CARSON CITY

Watch for. bur Jujy 3
iGHft mow

' •>*%«•*•••* Jji



NEWS
Mrt. Wilbur Dorter

Ph. 52R21

PARTY
- i- m -i farewell party Tuesday
At!C"d' Vst weTk in honor of Ray-
itnws °< " j f i |icm at tne home

m . omuls 'Mr. 'and Mrs. Raymond
o( his parcnl.'.MJ Mr. and Mrs. Paul

' "' family, Jancll Claiisscn,

CV 'n"

li'it week where Mrs. Dorale consulted
a specialist. ,

INJURED IN CAR ACCIDENT
-Mrs. Elizabeth Uhlmann, 65, of At-

lantic and mother of Donald Uhlmann
was injured Tuesday morning of lait
week when she was riding with two
other Atlantic women when their car
overturned north of Hrayton on High-
way 71. The driver, Mrs. C. C. Mocllcr
lost control of the car when the left
rear tire blew out. The women were
treated af*the Altantic Memorial hos-
pital for shock and bruises.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Lcinan and

^^"uMisen Mr. J hndMr S . Ro^
*" ̂  y and Jerry, Mr and Mrs.

i>r«M' Marlenc, Melvyn and
-• , \ t r -nid Mrs.. Vcrl Adams and
!)ick,' \r r " id M«. wilbur Dorscy
'••"'ll'- M r ' Mary Jane

; and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
daughters. Raymond left

„ K,,1ii-rt Latiicr and children of
M L,,,!e. La., who is visiting at

Mrs. Arthur Garside submitted to
surgery last week at the Atlantic Me-
morial hospital.

Mrs. Gabion Goon and Mrs. Ray
Wcsack arp attending the Drake sum-
mer course nt Atlantic.

of her parents, the
pent Sunday evening at the

Paul Barber home.

Lynn Dorscy have

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hcckman at-
tended funeral services for her aunt,
Mrs. Garrctt Scott at Lyons, Nebraska,
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Murphy and
Larry of Wiota were Sunday afternoon

p. T*7 >":• \ * "• * ttlrs- *ienry rauisen conuucieu- enter"
f »t. 8£ th«.r**s*ntl« of tainmcnt. Contest winners were Mrs.

at the Vcrner Walters home. Leonard Bailey and-Mrs. Mike Lam-
Mi..!,,,, , _, "" . _ '' ;.' _. , I bcrty. There was discussion of fhc. Ju-
Michacl Glynn of Council fluffs has' ly 22 picnic, to which all former mem-
:en visiting at the Walt Glynn home, bers arc fnvited. The place is yet to
,. ... _ . . „. . be determined. Mrs. WayrteOvermyer
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Nelson called at • • - - - '-• ..'.-

the Harry Graham home in Lorah
riday evening.

Sondra Nelson is visiting her grand-
arcnts at Lewis for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bcschorncr and
•nnily attended the golden wedding
nnivcrsary celebration nt Jamaica for
Ir. and Mrs. Joseph Bose, an aunt
ml uncle o{ Mr. Bcschorner's.

HELPING HAND CLUB
The 1 killing Hand cltd) met last

'Itursilay afternoon at the home of
Irs. Francis Gress. Eighteen nicni-
crs ami one Kiiest, Mrs. John Lanrsen,

- vhl-,ora (,,c Ro,)ison

Mr., and Mrs. George McDermutt
and Colleen spent Sunday in Omaha,

,Ir ;iml Mrs. Lynn IJorscy nave hcrc t,)(;y mc{ hcr paTcm Mr .
;.c;', from Atlantic to the house: north | Mrs. uird KroU of O(lcl, Ncb ;of

' Anita that was recently vacated by, a picnic in obscrvancc o{ i?athcrs. Davnil'ii "»liv «<*" • " . « |
Ola Horsey. Lynn is employed

ii'the cl!Ui,blt store n Atlantic.

Mr ami Mrs. A. L. Petcrman and
Emorv I'rtcrman, and daughters of
ftHar Fn|ls sPcnt .Priday,,*"11 the

Carl anil Fred ClauRsen families.

CThclEer>held at the Albert WeU~
home June 10 was m honorcmcyer

^thcir son Glenn's birthday, and also
to, Ernest Wedcmcyer, who had rc-
arned from the army on Saturday.

IUCKY SIX CLUB
The Lucky Six club met Wednesday

„[ |a,t week at the home of Mrs. Har-
ol,l Jensen with four members present.
foil cill wa« answered with the place
™ Site "f Hie members' wedding,
vw- officers elected were Mrs. Harold
"'« "'" . , . ,,^_ tr.: - K-|.~,ict,

EUREKA EAGLETTES
Eureka Eaglettcs met Saturday, June

2,_'at the home o f ' Martha Zanders
•with nine members, two leaders, ant!
six visitors present. The girls worket
on their record books and held a reg-
ular business meeting-. Judy Ltietl
demonstrated "Laying a pattern on ma-
terial," Judy Lueth and Nancy Lant?
gave a team demonstration on "Trans
fcrring pattern markings by using a
tracing wheel and tracing paper," Bet
ty Eulcr and Karen Aid a team dcm
onstration on "Using a pattern point
ing out meaning of instructions am
markings," Karen Alii and her mothc
showed "Interfacing in skirt bands.'
Nancy Luelh demonstrated "Hemming
by hand' and machine," and Lila Ma
Lanlz talked on "Patches and mend

ivrw mil",.*-. „. . . I '"B-" At the close of the aftertiooi
|tn«cn president, Mrs. Eugene Klemish | Martha and her mother served luncli
via president, and Mrs. Guy Haytcr The next meeting will be an all-da
ltt,c,-.,,>. Contest winners were Mrs
;,w Havli-r, Mrs. Harvey Robison, and

' "(Wiie Klemish. The door prize
Ii, Mrs. Guy Haytcr. The next
i. \\ill be with Mrs. Harvey Rob-

Mis,
win

session at Center School.

JOLLY DOZEN CLUB PICNIC
The members of the Jolly l')<v/en clu!

will have a haskct dinner Sunday noo:
at the Anita recreation park.

FRANKLIN TWP. AND
WIOTA TOW NEWS

Mrs. Walter Chrittensen

Ph. 25R32

."'.Mrl'-ittkd Mrs. Will Hamsnn and Mr.l Allan Hnnscn, who ir1 ... ,
and Mrs. Fred Scholl were Father's north of Atlantic, spent Sunday it hi»
Day dinner guests of the Lyle Scholl -'home. '
family. F t

•r | Pnt Parkinson- lef t last wick for
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Glynn were Sun- Boulder, Colo, where the i*; enrolled

received the door prize. The July 12 day afternoon visitors at the Lyle lor the summer course at the .Univcrsi-
meeting will be with Mrs. Mcarl Fay. Scholl home. : ty of Colorado.- , .--. . -••; ••;•-

Marlenc Aupcrlc, who is employed
Mrs. George Tibken of Cumberland in DCS Moincs, spent ^Father's Day at
spent Wednesday visiting at the home] the home of lier parents, the Royj
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Borth and Auppcrlcs. Other married children and 1

and Sherry.

Mrs. Melvin Gissible and Patty Bai-
ley left Wednesday of last week for
Ames to attend the <|-H convention.

their families uf this vicinity also
called ar the parental.home.

Veda Bailey, Jackie Scholl, ami' Mrs.
Kcrrnit Bailey were in DCS 'Moincs
Tuesday.

I

. ELEVATORS
^gs OKAlH'KfD

HOME ON FURLOUGH
1'vt. Gerald Chase is home on a' HOME ON LEAVE

15-<l;iy furlough and visited his sis-1 AJ/c Wayne Wasson arrived by
Icr, Mrs. Harry ' IJcnncy, and family! plane June IS from San Diego, Calif.,
over the weekend. Sunday dinner where he is .ilaikmcil ;it (he air base.

'^ ANITA, IOWA

nswcrtd roll call liy describing or 'guests at the Uenncy home were Gcr -JHc will report July 5 to his new base,
isptaymg her wedding dress. Mrs. No-laid and Wayne Chase, Mrs. Laura at Orlamlo, l-'la.
a P.>])ork conducted contests. Tlic) Chase, and Janice Means of Bridgc-

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

vinners were Mrs. George Aggcn and 'water . A family dinner in honor "of Varcl Bailey of the Lincoln 4-H club
Mrs. Laiirscii. Several received gifts 'Gerald was held last evening at the acompanicd the Grant township group

| Dciiney home. l jvl. Chase, who has to Indianola Tuesday of last week to
been stationed at Fan Lewis, Wash.,1 Jlecf Feeder Day. He left Tuesday for
will upon his return he transferred to! Ames to attend the three-day short

rom their mystery pals.

. O. S. CLUB
The S.O.S. chili met last Thursday

viDi Mrs. Dale Will. Fourteen were
Alaska for two years service.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Holladay and
Grace '.\hhinKton of St. Louis, Mo.,
•pom a fi-w 'lays last week at the Frank
tolier In.me. They were here to at-
Ic'ml l l ie funeral of their aunt, Mattic
limlcr, mi Saturday.

Tlic Schmidt family reunion was held
Sunday at Sinmysidc park in Atlantic
with M present from Anita, Aoair,
Masjcna. Cumberland, and Griswold.
Those attending from Anita were Mr.
ami ' .Mrs . Fred Vokt, Mr. and Mrs.
P-iul Harhcr and- family, Mr. and Mrs.1
Hr Christenscn and family, Mr. and FUNERAL MONDAY IN OMAHA
Mr" Alhcrt VVcdemcycr. Mrs. Frank FOR MRS. MARTIN THOMPSON
ilarlicr and Albert Paul. Next year the Funeral services were held 111 Om-
riuninn will he held at the recreation i aha Monday for 'Mrs. Martin Thomp-
pwk in Anita the last Sunday in May. son, 61, who died Friday afternoon at

the Methodist hospital in Omaha.
A native of Millard, Nebr., she was

aiiii ^^ _ married in 1914 to Martin Thomiison.
anTfamily of Des~Moincs and Mr. and The couple farmed all of 'their married
Mis IMIicrt Ehle and family of _Ly- life and- have been living on a farm
man Additional evening callers were north of Wiota.
Mr ami Mrs. Victor Claussen and Surviving with the husband arc tune
jamj)y ' children, Mrs. Irene Ohrt of Manilla,

la., Melvin, Martin Jr., tttyi, Robert,
Mr ami Mrs. Fred Classen attended and John of Omaha,-Leonard of Uay-

a picnic dinner at Griswold'Sunday.| ton, la., William of Anita, and Glen
Their children and- families were also| at home; and 27 grandchildren.
present.

Sunday visitors at the Carl Claus-
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ehle

Mr*. Larry Alloway of Jewell return- MttS. LYDIA SHEY
oil home Tuesday, after a visit of si!- Funeral services were held 1-riday
vcral days with her parents, the Har-ymorning at St. Joseph's Catholic church
ry Johnsons. Hcr son Steven remained, in Wiota for Mrs. Lydia Shey, 91,
for a longer visit with his grandparents, pioneer resident of Cass county and

. the Wiota vicinity, who died Tuesday
Oralyn Johnson was-'one of 276 to | evening of last week at her home in

Krailuate June 10 from College of Se-. Wiota. She had been in ill health for
nuois, Visalis, Calif. She received an some time. Burial was in the Atlantic
associate of arts degree, and is now Catholic cemetery.
employed with an advertising • agency

The Dallas Hanson family
Wednesday evening last week with his
brother and' family, the Stanley Han-
sciis.

Casket bearers were Howard Shcy,
Paul McMahon, Eugene Ehrman,

spent George C. Shey, D. Jerry Shey, and

EAST
LINE NEWS
Mr§. Loun Robison

Ph. S2R8

Michael E. Shey.
Mrs. Shey, a native of Ohio, came

to Cass county in a covered wagon
with her parents when she was four
years old, and lived in the Wiota vi-
cinity since that time. She was married
in 1884 to Jerry M. Shcy, who preceded
her in death in-1944.

Surviving are six children, Mrs. Val-
da Ehrman, Mrs. Anna McMahon, and
Howard Shcy, all of Wiota, Mvs. Win-
nie Witt of Omaha, Mrs. Esther Franz
of Seattle, .Wash., and Dan S. Shcy
of Red Oak; ten grandsons, three
granddaughters, four great grandchil-
dren, and one sister.

EUREKA EAGLES
Then--were ten members and two

leader, present at the regular meeting-
of the luircka Eagles 4-H Club June
II. They discussed and voted- on the
ainiiiint n( money thcy should give t'o
the Foreign Youth Exchange and de-
cider] to Hive the three dollars as in
previous years.

They also discussed the demonstra-
lion iur llie demonstration contest. The
Unannounced that there would 1)C
n f i l l i ng and showing meeting July
foh at the Fair Gounds in Greenfield
Mler the meeting lunch was served by _..., __ .. . .
"ii.1 Wluvlncks. The next meeting will paso, Texas, last Thursday. From
'*- July '>. at (he Eureka.Center school! paso ||,cy planned to travel to San
'"'u«1. Diego to visit Larry Hughes.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mr». Ted Hamen
Anita Ph. 3R2

Jorcne Hughes and Norms Sividjro.
accompanied Mrs. Jack Harris to El|

EAGLES TAKE TOUR
N'IIU' Hu-mhers of the Eureka Eagles

•i - l l i-liih, i!lt.ir i|!1(]s anj several visit-1

0" wi'in ,,n a tour Sunday, June 10
•in-l l<«ikvi | nt all the projects of the
'"'••wl'-Ts. Thi-y. met at the Wheelock
111 1IU' :""1 ended at the Lenta home,
w l i v r v liiiu-h was served by the leaders

Mr. ;,m| Mrs. Rowley Pollock Sr.,
Hts- W. 11. Uorale, and Mrs.' .Donald

Attending a picnic dinner at Sunny-
side park iri Atlantic Sunday of lust
week were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ag-
gcn, Mr. and' Mrs. George AKBC" and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank UaiiBhen-
baugb of Anita, Mrs. Ha-^el Haasch,
Leo and Shirley of Uridgowater, Mi**
Carlolta Casey of Massenn, and M f .

I and Mrs. Hobart Westfall and son's «f
•Wiota. The occasion honored the birth-
days of Randy and Debbie AggeiT- -

.\

HOME inoilerni/injj

Repairing a Broken Pane
Easy Job For Homeowner

Replacing a broken pane of glass is one ol the many chores a
homeowner can do for himself to keep home maintenance costs
down, according to Home Modernizing magazine. Here's how:

course. Otic from each township is
chosen cac1i<-vcur to intend.

Measure the opening exactly anil Place the class over
piece of wood resting directly tin-

pane, genre the pane with a glass
cutter, using
strokes.

apart with pressure on both sides.

Hird Carothers. 86, of Woiidburn,
Ore., was a Saturday overnight KUCSI
at I he home of his nephew and niece,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie CarotljeW. Cta
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Lart Millard
entertained in honor of Hird Carothers.
Additional guests were Mr. and' Mrs.
Leslie Carothcrs of Nodaway. That
evening the group held a picnic sup-
per at the Leslie Carothers home. On
Sunday the Carothcrs^familics visited
Mrs. Maude Carothevs at Corning.

Spread a thin layer of prtty on
the frame. Press the pane linn
place and drive glazing points
around it.

Roll putty Into ropes 'and press it
around (he edge, then smooth
with putty knife. Paint when
putty has set slightly.

All Deliveries
Always on Time

All your farm needs in
GAS, OIL & GREASE

Charming Drettes
for Your Holiday Pleasure

LACY LOVELINESS
An Egyptian cotton volt* drw* with

InttratHng yok*, destgiwd by
Jean Lang with toftneu and

charm from the lacy dedgn of
the yoke to the wfrty ruffled

front. With velvet bow
gemmed with rMneMonet.

Wathable, of coune.
Sim 12 to 18,

Others
and

HASZARD OIL CO
Bid Haszavd
Phone still 257

D A N C E
Saturday, June 23

PATS COMBO

Skating
PUBLlCNn.HTS

SUNDAY AND \YF.1>NESDAY
Call Stuart 424!<» c.r 2JSJ3

For Panics!

NEW PLAYLAN
Stuwt, Iowa

vis

YOUR FIRST STOP
for

Carefree Summer Driving

All Texaco Products

Full line of
1st and 2nd Grade Tires

WASH AND POLISH

Drive up NOW

Chapman's
TCXACO SERVICE

Phone 257 Atxit», low*

$3.98
up

TS1ESS
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

We give King Korn Stamps

The Navy
3-T NYLON

Custom Tubelesc
5up«r-Cushlon»

by

(YliRMSi

Atlantic, Iowa

• Stronger on tht insidt
• Safer on the oufsiaY

iHere Ii custom styling la »tep
(with the smartest new cur design,
f combined with the extra protec-
' Uon of Goodyear's exclusive 3-T

Triple-Tempered Nylon Cord and
•Grip-Seal construction. Nylon
Tubele«s Custom Super-Cushions
bring, you the newest In tire

' ' solely, jperfonpanco, and appear-
ince. See them nosvl We II buy
all the unused mileago la your
present Oresl

MORf PtOPtE RIDf ON GOODYIAR IIRIS IHAN ON ANY.OMR KIND

SHAFFER OIL CO
Anita, Iowa

H
1
I
1

anJ REGULARLY!

- ^iij '
iuan*mtrf, ' j j ' ' -— '> "-v-t--'-, <-•;-



News aifbiit Town
f^'eyT-d Gary Smithor

f»y^3Ssft £ s
ntfl"' TI rv left Omaha early Friday
wtpS'' nr Parks AFB, Calif., where
"."'"will be stationed. Ray had been
lhel!. for the Woodworth- store in
"«*&,'" 'nd Gary graduated from

.feathered Their Nest"
t f r md Mrs. Carl Benson, who were
v York last week, appeared on

>," S,|,cr Your Nest" program, win-
thc Sen ware, dishes, a vacuum
nine Utc!^, vilrioi;s articles. There is
s>vce|1C!. ;,,'.rnvprsv among those whosome en'
saw the
t „„ Win hi" the Tribune will try

M ,rt it "I'*' wcck •!>ftcr tllc Bc""
<ons"tave returned.^

Mr \ t l l la Strong of Waterloo ar-
rivd Stindav for a few days visit with
" i ,i ,.r -nid sister-in-law, Mr. andher broil"1 .'"'.'
Sir. H. J- N'lM-

M • \ 1-' Cmvan nnd children ar-
• i i.-r'i.liv for :> visit in the parental,
"vc SrfcV h-«nc. "er husband, M/-
<: Co\nn is now visiting relatives

I ..D
SMi«>uri,'aml will then attend school

r «nc weeks i" San Antonio Tex-
. T ie Cowans will be located in the

111 In Davenport, where he will direct

The John Carey family of West Li-

:h i * , r n g s ,
The hour. alternating between thFAnita
ind Wiota churches.

Guests in the Carl Millard home on
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. Frcd.Car-

bcrty were Anita visitors last week'otllcrs of Nodaway, la n Fv'C-iro
end, attending the wedding of Enid «>«» of Coos Bay, Ore., Mrs' Ralph
Lou Burns, and returning home Tucs-' Hawkins of Virginia, and Mr and Mr
day- Leslie Carothers of Anita. In the,eve-

- '

, . , . , , „ • .
Leila A, .Jordan, Seventh District ' s"ppcr at ll'e Leslie Carothcrs' hbmc
resident of the VFVV Auxiliary will • _
Leila

President o( the VFW Auxiliary will
attend' Iowa Encampment at DCS
Moines, June 21st to 24th.

__ «>

Duaiie Kline, representing the local
Methodist Youth Fellowship, attended
the Conference Youth Assembly held
at Simpson College, Itulianola," Fowa,
last week. The meeting is for the
training of the youth people for their
work in their own churches.

. K c samc Kro"l> enjoyed a picnic

Mr and Mrs. Kohert Lnnicr and
children of Baton Rouge, La, arrived

' . ...eek ago Monday for a' visit in the
home of Mrs. Lanier's parents, Mr.

1 Mrs. Floyd Dement.

Jlr ami-Mrs. Ed Bryan of San An-
tonio! Texas, were guests of Mr. and
and Mrs. Rnss Lewis ami Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Zanders, Monday and Tuesday.

j(rs Dorlliy Woodruff is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. William ,E..-.Pfeiffer,
an! family at Mansfield, Ohio.,

' jerry Ihidd, son of Mrs. George
Johnson, is working »t the' drive in
theatre operated" by Hill Proctor in

I Knoxville. .' (

The l.loyd 1.arson family of At-
| lanlic wen1 Sunday dinner guests at the

Cecil DeniK-ys. J i i c Denncy was also a
| Suiulay Ki ies t . . . .

Janet Jewell , daughter .of Mr. and
j Mr-. Wayne Jcwett started classes
I Monday at tlie Omaha Aeronatic Radio
I and TV personal I raining center. Two
I hundred girls are enrolled and' . the
I (ourse wi l l continue for 12 weeks. Her
I parents took her lo Omaha Sunday.
I Janet is a 1956 Anita high school grad-
I uite.

Mr. Paul Barnes, of Council Hluffs ,

Key. R. K. Dcrry was a delegate to
the Lions Convention which was Sun-
day evening to Tuesday evening of
last_ week at Waterloo. There were 576
registered. Next year the convention

at Council Bluffs .

Cunrad Hnrnhiicklc, sludcnt at Iowa
College, spent the weekend in

day of last week from Milwaukee, Wis.
where she attended the wedding -of
her niece, Dorthy Jean Newcomb,
daughter of |Mf. and Mrs;, Harold NeW-
comb, to Dr. Stuart Arthur Davis'^n
June 9. Mrs. Chastaln's sister, Mrs. Q«-
rald Heatl^' of. Pre'scotv' accompanied
her to Milwaukee.

visited1'Mrs.- Willtain Bocdekcr Sun- years for the girls,
day at" the Mercy hospital in Council
Bluffs;
• •

Keith and Kcvin-Ghristcns.cn, son of ' c .
of the Joe Christensens of Ncola, are|J""'s' ss

MI&GETS ","-

(Continued from page

ab

!')

spending the week with their aunt and'1
uncle, the Worth Chastains.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Davis and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Christcnsen were at
Kuthvci i over the weekend, .where
they visited Mrs. Manna Christcnsen
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavone Uaetz of Fay-
el tcvillc, N. C, visited the past week

parental Glen C. Hornlmcklc home!| wi th Mr. Hactz's parents, Mr. and,
- is sPc"dinB tllc

caller Friday at_the parental home »f|*l,""mcr Ilcre a"'i will enroll
Simpson eollege iii the fall.Rev. and Mrs. F. G. Uarnes.

again at

PASSES BILLION MARK
The Aid Association for Lutherans,

represented locally by Harland Hes-
ter, recently became ihc first frater-
nal insurance society to at tain $1 billion

f legal life insurance in force.
Mr. Hester reports that as the life

insurance society neared the billion dol-
lar milestone an honr by hour check of
insurance in force was kept. The goal
was reached at 3:30 on the af ternoon!
of May 10, and the history-making!
certificate presented with ceremonies'
at the home office in Applcton, Wis. I
. The first ,of about 200 fraternal so-
cieties to reach "the billion dollar mark,
the Aid' Association is also the 41st
of approximately 1200 U. S. l i fe insur- l
ances to reacli that figure. Founded i n j
1902, it has 43 general agents and over
350 districts and special representatives!
in tlic U..S. and Canada. j

Their sales are limited to Synodical i
Conference Lutherans, who comprise'
less than two per cent of the U. S.
population. I

Mrs. Mike Itaclz, and with other rel-
atives in At lant ic and- Council Bluffs ,
and wi th Mrs. liact/.'es parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Wright of Exira. The

Mrs. Donna Dorscy returned home 1!:uMz(* arrived in a pr ivate plane.... . • *-.* i v i m i i t u Hume
Wednesday from At lant ic Memorial
hospital where she had been a patient
for x-rays ami observation

TWELVE IN FIRST COMMUNION I
CLASSES LAST SUNDAY I

Six young people from Anita and,
six from Wiota were in the first Com-i
munion class last Sunday at St. Mary's
and St. Joseph's Catholic churches.;
From Ani ta were Philotnrna Browns- 1

licrgcr, Jolene Fusselniati, Ki ta f i l ynn , 1

Charles ( t i indy, John l.rgg, a n d ' J n a i i ;
Marie Rydl. Frnm Wiota were Monica
Herchenbacli, Thomas Mai lamlrr , \ V i l - 1

liam Mailander . Brrnahl K ieh t e r , Ed-!
ward Schnoor, anil Kichard Sclmoor.
A breakfast was served to the Wiola
group Sunday.

These services marked the conclusion j
of the two weeks vacation religions.
school, held for both parishes in Wi-!
ota, wi th an enrollment of about 90. j
Four Sisters of Mercy from l)es
Moines served as instructors.

At tent ion is called to t he summer.

Wind Causes Erosion

Thii ii the retult of wind eroiion from plowed land. Soil cover and (oil
comet-vine tillage practices are needed to control foil damage by wind
at well at to reduce IOH through water run-off.

Valuable Space Is Wasted
In Many Families' Garages

Many families waste hundred* inf dozens of paint cans, cleaners.
! cubic feet of valuable space in lubrication supplies, tools.
ratlr Cfarnrra* 4Vt«t JKM«I<| «.«»<.«U«i ' T4 41*_ MMAMA vHiiaf K^ tm/*t

rt cubic feet of valuable space m
their garages that could provide
indent storage for equipment
«Mhome maintenance materials.

Even the minimum-size garage
-10x20 feet —can house much
more than the family car.

TCie first edition of Home Mod-
ernizing suggested that the home-
owner utilize the waste space in
™ manner:

Drive the car into the garage
«°nt first. Then measure the
K,e obove the hood- K would be

nothing unusual to and 250 cubic
net of space that can become
wives or cabinets accommodat-

loricauon supplies, TOOIS.
If the space must be accessible

even when the car is in the ga-
rage, install a sliding door on the
outside wall. •

A shed built onto the side of the
garage will keep wheeled tools and
bulky equipment neatly in place
and ready to use—and will give
space for a workshop if desired.
Extend the garage rafters for the
shed roof; or bolt a 2x4 along the
outside (to the garage studs) and
use it to anchor the new rafters.
The floor can be concrete or
gravel.

hiiu?Vai"aMe spaoe ls vse& '» *hls W»V garnge. Cabinets ahove theQ 0( »'c car and along the sWe wall house tools and supplies.

William Hocdckcr, Jackie, Mrs.
Hriink Kramer, and Mrs. I.eroy Taylor

Kline, p, 3'b
Scholl, p, 3b
Knowlton, c
Dorsey, cf
Nclsen, If
Kirkham, if
Matthews, rf
Simon, 2b
Glynn, 2I>
LCRK, II)
Kxlitie, cf
Heath, cf
Burke, II)
Totals
Andiihnn
Anita

3
4
2
4
1
3
0
3
0
2
1
2
1
1

27
0 0
4 0

h
2
0
0
2
0
2
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
1
9

0 0
0 1

MIDGETS TO FACE ATLANTIC
"Anita • will meet Atlantic fa firs.t

Tdun,d.play'of the Exirn Midge^'Tour-
namcnt on Monday, June 25'at 6!.10
p.m. Marnc faces Adair in the second
game of the evening at 8:30. '.,;,

Modern Hornet Demand
Modern Wiring

GIRLS PLAY MARNE
UNDER LIGHTS TUES., JUNE 26

The girls Softball team will play
Manic this coming Tuesday night on
the local diamond starling at 8:30 p.m.
This will be the second contest of the

Teenage Dance
• Teenagers Only •

Friday, June 22
Good Music

Adm. 50c
Parent! welcome as spectators

THE NEW PLAYLAN
Stuart, Iowa

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. JUNE 21, 22 & 23

KING KORN GIVEN
ON ALL

PURCHASES

SHURFRESH TWO POUND BOX

CHEESE SPREAD 59c
GERBER'S

ALL STRAINED

FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

CANS

ELMDALE IN SYRUP

PEACHES 2 NO. 2«/4.
CANS

—2 Delitiou! flavors
THE

BROWNIE TWINS

j| BLOND
I BROWNIE

.'I MIX.'
•M Rich, Mellow Slitlctstoltt

FUDGE
B R O W N I E

MI X W
Yummy Chotolotc fudqc l̂ k £*

QUICK AND IASY WITH

JEWjUco,
BROWNIE

SANTA ROSA

PINEAPPLE JUICE 46- OZ.
CAN

GRAPE, ORANGE; STRAWBERRY, CHERRY AND LEMON REGULAR PRICE 33c
16-OZ.

BOTTLE
MAKES
'/zGAL.

BEVERAGE SYRUP
SHURFINE FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

TWO
6-OZ.

CANS

SUNSHINE '
KRISPY

CRACKERS
ONE
POUND
BOX

LARGE FRESH RED RIPE

BULK TOMATOES POUND

U S NO. 1 CALIFORNIA WHITE SHAFTER ,

POTATOES 10
POUND

BAG 594
COLUMBIA TRAY PAR

BACON LbZ9c
PORK
TENDERS

LB. 59c

PICKLE & PIMIENTO
LOAF LB. 29c

ARMOUR'S

SUMMER
SAUSAGElb.

Anita, Iowa *v*r•«>J&y



Farm
Oat Variety

I1"1

n;
luriu-tl

-c gower s
!' < ,* ° Ian""*

midscason variety of
ill be released

the Corn-

credit for farm housing under the
Bankhcad-Joncs Farm Tenant Act, as
amended.

.n ctarg. of
hnson, Coll eee

ror« at Iowa State U> "«e-
.O n s a i ' l tl<» v!ir'?'y 's ' ".

•*" KH-:l""".S
f oilier state.' n.
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CONTOURS CUT POWER
COST UP TO 10%

Contour cropping on slopping land
will reduce your tractor fuel needs as
much as 10 percent compared to up-

is UCU.K and"d°wn hill operations, according to

Imv-i aml!DaIc Hu" cx'ensioh agriculture cngi-lowa anil nc(;r ;(( lowa g^ College.

Other practices Hull suggests to save
expenditures for fuel and oil include:

Maintain the best adjustment of the
tractor carburetor and thermostat for
top fuel efficiency. A thermostat that
maintains 180-dcgrec temperature will

Field rc(lucc fucl consumption 10 percent
£. . I compared to one that maintains 140 dc-

the Corn Belt
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Iowa State College
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in Iowa lias been 100 bu-

l^ecompared to 102 for Mo.
I mil 89 for Clintland. Burnett is
Lt to all the prevalent races of
" a n d stem rust , Victoria blight

Ismot.

I HOUSING LOANS NOW
_ABLE IN CASS CO.

FA Marsden, cass county supervis-
\ the Farmers Home Admimstra-

lannounccs that eligible farmers in
iv obtain farm housing loans

I the'apency. Fluids for the loans
[recently made available by a sup-.
alal appropriation

grccs.
Plow no deeper than necessary to

make a suitable seedbed. Leave some
crop residues on the surface with shal-
low plowing in less time with less
power. '

Combine implements and operations
where possible.

Use round-and-round and long-row
patterns in j]cld work to reduce end
travel.

felicilions for these
a, the of f ice of

loans may be
the Farmers

Administration, according to Mr.
Jen.
t loan? may he made for the con-

in and repair of farm houses and
r'iarin building, including farm-

Inter supplies. _
rest on the loans will be 4 per-

.. year on the unpaid principal.
lent may he scheduled over pcr-

fip to 3i years.
Je leans will be secured by a mort-
|cn tlie borrower's farm.

litants will he expected to ob-
fthc building plans ami spccifica-
Ifor the improvements to be finan-
lith the farm housing loan.

Farmers Home Administration
Ircvicw the plans and inspect the

action as it progresses to assist
Btrower in ohtaining construction
leels generally accepted stan-
| of soundness.
• eligibility of applicants will be

ined by the local county com-
s ol the Farmers Home Admin-
in. To be eligible, an applicant

| be the owner of a farm, be un-
o obtain suitable credit for dwel-

land other building from other

NATIONAL FIELD DAY
IN JASPER CO. TO SHOW
WORK ON WATERSHEDS

Soil and water conservation work on
a watershed basis will be seen by vis-
itors at the National Conservation
Field Days and Plowing Matches near
Newton, in Jasper County, Sept. 20, 21
and 22.

This "host county" for. the national
plowing matches is continuing this
year with its record of soil and water
conservation.

At present the small watershed' ap-
proach is being substituted iojjaspcr
County for the "interest group" method
used successfully in soil conservation
for the past 14 years. Merrill Ander-
sen, of the Jasper County Soil Conser-
vation District at Newton and chair-
man of the field day, says he foresees
even greater return in dollars and SCS
Technical man hours by the new me-
thod. This method is also acceptable
to the county Agricultural Stabilization
and1 Conservation committee. Special
ACP funds totaling $10,000 have been
earmarked for conservation practices
on watershed development during 1956
in this county.

Manlcy Brown, Laurence
ri,., i- « " }yc*tereaard, John Brewer
Uiarhe Rochholz, Fred. Feick, Lcroy
Nelson K J. Jergens, Wilbur Heckman
Jr., Leland; Taylor, Albert Eschelman,
and Dennis Pittmann.

Women who served lunch were Mrs.
Richard Neighbors, Mrs. Lclaml Tay-
lor, Mrs. Eby Smith, Mrs. Max Eblcn,
Mrs Kenneth Eschelman, Mrs. Clyde
A Smith Mrs. Man|cy Bro £
Donald Karns, Mrs. Wilbur Heckman.
Jr., Mrs. Hill Steele, Mrs. Bob Duff
Mrs. Andy Thick, and Mrs. Chester
Dill

4-H GIRLS ATTENDED
STATE CONVENTION

Cass county had 15 4-H club delegates
attending the 27th annual State 4-H
Girls' Convention held on the Iowa
State College Campus in Ames, June 13
-17. Over 1700 attended from all over
the state.

Special convention speaker was Dr
Evelyn Millis Duvall, family relations
consultant from Chicago, 111. Her
theme throughout the three days was
'A Girl's Wight to Become a Real Wo-
man". There were special sessions to
study clothing and various other pro-
jects, selection of the 1956 State Better
Groomed Girl, and the election and in-
stallation of the State 4-H officers.

Those attending the convention from
Cass were: Karen Behrcnds, Union
county president; Janice Eilts, Frank-
lin, County Better Groomed Winner;
Sharlenc Bannick, Benton; Kathryn
Jensen, Brighton. Teresa Armstrong,
Cass; JoAnii Jesscn, Franklin; Hazel
Davis, Gran t ; Ruth Turner, Grove;
Patty Bailey, Lincoln; Shcryl Lary,
Massena; Judy Daniels, Pleasant;
Claudia Flick, Pymosa; Shirley Pop
Union; Lois Blakely, Victoria; Marilyn
Mlllnr Wndii tirrin» 'PI.""!. 1..- -I ".Miller, Washington,
tending were Mrs.
Lincoln; and' Mrs.

Tlie leaders at-
Melvin Gissible,
Claude Graham,

GOOD NEIGHBOR DEED
FOR YOUNG FAMILIES

Neighbors and friends of
and Manlcy Young families

the Bert
near Be-

rea plowed about 190 acres for them
Thursday afternoon. Thirty-scven-men
assisted, and 13 women served lunch.
The plowing took about three hours.
Manley Young is farming his own land
and also that of his father, who died
last week.

ts, and have enough income from Men who helped were Kenneth Lents
irmor from the farm and other .Clyde A. Smith, Kenneth Eschelman,
s to meet family living and farm Phil Umbaugh, Ralph Tharp, Ches-
' expenses and repay his ter Dilley, Lafe Van Eaton, Donald E.

Jorgensen, Roger Steele, Eby Smith,
j larm housing loans are made Bill Steele, Phil Myers,. Donald E.

the authority of Title V of the; Karns, H. M. Eblen, R. M.. Miller,
'ng'Act of 1949, as amended. At John Madison, Louie Johnson, Floyd
it no additional funds are author-', Cams, Donald Shannon, Harry Ahl

Ifttr June 30, 1956. The Farmers Gene Eschelman, George Scarlett
Administration also extends Bob Duff, Virgil Marten, Richard

,
Bear Grove; and Mrs. Ardyth Laurscn
County Extension Home Economist.

The Convention was preceded bv a
three day workshop for Iowa's 100
county girls' presidents, state officers,
and officer candidates who met at the

State 4-H Camp near Madrid. Karen
Bchrends attended this workshop from
Cass County.

A Note on
Border

l-'or the past four years, the Tribune
has been, trying gently but firmly to
modernize its makeup, and bring its
advertising out of the nineteenth cen-
tury into the twentieth. Especially
have we tried to follow recent trends
in doing away with "mourning rule,"
the heavy black border formerly put
aniimd small one and two column ads.

N'aturally this heavy border • serves
a purpose with advertising large
enough not to be over-powered by it
— a quarter page or larger, as in cer-
tain grocery ads from which we would
not think of omitting it. With small
ads one and two columns wide, how-
ever, heavy frames of mourning rule
are cumbersome and costly, make the

We Have
Butyl Ester and Amine
Salt Weed Killers, Brush
Kill, Lindane, Chlordane,
Dyohex, Fly Spray, Stock
Dip, Fly Flakes, Aldrin,
etc.

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Phone 276 Anita, lowa

imall ads .demand it, we're staying-
>ack in the "Dark Ages."

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa ' JUNE II, 1954

ad harder to read by distracting the'der "down the sides too, please) Put
eye, and also disfigure the page. •- ( i t all around 1" — so we thought we!d

'The customer is always right," of explain. As long as the big ads really
course — when we can't talk him out need it, and- those who pay for the
of it, we put the rule in. Unfortunate-
ly, every time we do this we slip
backward, because immediately some
other advertiser wants the same heavy
treatment. Once we even slipped up
ourselves. One of the staff mistaken-
ly put a "house ad" in mourning, and
the front off ice let it ride — and im-
mediately we got a demand for black
border from somebody we thought
we'd educated out of it.

The last few issues of the Tribune
have been far too rich in black bor-

»*<~>*̂ XK~:"XK~:-MK'*̂ ^

Weed or Hopper

SPRAY
Binder Twine — $8.30
Baler twine — $7.00

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1STPR1ZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

2NDPRIZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Bill Kirkham 100 Ibs.
Ed Carlton 50 Ibs.

HAGEN'S PRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First."

Batteries
Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate $16.$O
Tires

Baling Wire
Cattle Scratchers

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita few*

* * * * * * * * * * * *
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GRASS-LEGUMES
IN ROTATIONS •

:AM

•Savet/>e
Soil

SOIL
LOST

NUALLY
PER ACRE

Makes 14 x 18 bales.
New twiit makes sim>
plest, neatest, strong-

est wire tie you e»er saw. No dip.
pings, no, wire-wasting slack. Both
wire »nd twine models bate double,
plunger action that lightens load,
boosts capacity.

160 Makes 16 x 18 bales
up to 4) inches long.
Has same double-

action, same twine knotter
Tester as the "140." TXer

mounted in sub-frame. New big-
diameter, closed-drum pick-up ban-
dies hay gentjy, *•»«» lea»M-

130 TWMI ONLY
Low-cost , l ight-
weight model for

home-farm baling and feeding.. Easy
to own. simple to operate. Choice of
PTO drive or air-cooled engine on
all models.

* NOTICE
to ALL TRIBUNE Subscribers:

We are now rationed on newsprint. Our suppliers inform us that they have 5%

less newsprint to distribute this year than last, and they have to pass the cut

on to their customers. All newspapers have been warned to conserve news-

print, for the situation will not improve soon.

In the light of the above statement we feel sure you will understand us when

we say VRESUBSCR|BE AT ONCE" if your subscription has run out or 4s run-

ning out. There was a time when editors were tempted to let their friends

stay on the books for several months, because they, knew those friends "wan-

ted it to keep coming." We cannot do that any more and be sure we keep e-

nbugh newsprint to fulfull all our paid subscriptions.

The Anita Tribune is a growing paper. Over 50 new names have been added to

the subscription list since the first of the year. There have also been more

times this year than last that we had to print 10 or 12 pages instead of the

customary 8. This adds up'to using MORE NEWSPRINT. . . . . . . , • ;

CHADWICK IMP. CO.
Anita, Iowa

V

Don't worry about our worries. We'll keep getting enough paper to print the

Tribune every week for our subscribers. Your worry is' just to be sure to call us

or write us or drop in if you see your subscription is getting due — for in

fairness to everybody we have to count every sheet of paper carefully.

The Anita Tribune
•v,



Atlantic Bookbinding Co
-•ih'̂  Walnut St.

e K THE TIME OF year that
'' eel a l°t °f "news rc"

* • - •• ..

The Circus is Coming to Town!
nita Tribune

e? that plague the far- VOLUME 72 ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA

decree, one of us
in the matter of l i l ter -

of I
' but s>

cars

wr< tllftli Ul11*- ..
. ibicriber. and editors are
tot of the offenders.

liLON'G WITH BEING
\M^W*y"*;*°**

L,..

, will bear scrutiny. Last year
M trash on state highways cost

,mc J150.000 in removal cost and
J« to equipment on the 9500 miles
frnra! and urbaiyoads in Iowa.

THVT $150,000 PUT TO a nobler
would do a lot of highway improve-

itni The commission estimates it
L'an average of $9.83 per mile per

HH2C I'J nits u" j > » — > i *-• — — •- — -i

\i]2) repair on mowers damaged
lid, which is often obscured in

!«»*)• . . .

LIOL'OU BOTTLES WERE 9% of
C0;l or $8,500. Beer cans were

|i of the cost or $42,000, and other
lib amounted to the other 46#>. There
i sonic people who probably never

gipty a liquor bottle or a beer can in
•tat without promptly heaving it out
1 lit window (again we're not talk-

|gabout thc Tribune staff or. readers).
fi pretty costly and dangerous. They
k damage tires or break sickle bars
I mowers. They might even damage
|)UR OWN tires if you threw them

it on a trip and ran over them on
( m u m trip.

• • •
[EXTREME LITTERBUGS haul

I cats and clogs and their weekly
tagc out and dump them on the
way. The highway commissions

fsome states have tried posting signs
rnrag oi penalty or providing trash

jmls along the road, but it hasn't
i effective, R. C. Boyd-in his re-
: to the Iowa Commission,, which

| hive before us, states he believes
I publicity campaign would'help

luce thc highway litter. • " ' • . '• > '•
' • • ,« , • ' • • • ' - •.-•

IBEUEVING IN THE-POWER of
we'd like to agree with him,

juc have noticed that many a wor-
|' cause tries all possible measures,
(when they fail suggests the news-
fer do something in the nature, of
ilicily, and thinks people.can be

ited" by what they read. The
w have made us cynics. Most people
\ pretty decent and try to obey laws

about the rights of other

HAH STORM LAST
WEEK CAUSES MUCH
DAMAGE NEAR ANITA

Hail and wjiul damaged crops and
gardens Wednesday night of last week
in a strip about two and a half miles
wide and about four miles long in Lin-
coln township east of Lincoln Center.
Some corn in thc heaviest hit fields
is being disked out and the fields re-
planted.

Worst hit by the storm were the
Fred Scholls, Harold Simons, Mal-
com Pollocks, Francis Grcsscs, and
the Denney brothers. Also damaged

"were the Kopp, Cron, Shannon, and
Schaaf farms. Damage was confined
to crops and' trees, and no building
damage was reported.

Rain, .85 Inch this week;
Anita chalked up .85 inch of rain for

the early part of this week, with .10
of an inch early Wednesday morning
and .75 Tuesday morning. Some dam-
age was reported to corn by the wind
Tuesday night.

Anita had its share of rain Tuesday
and Wednesday night of last week,
also, with a half inch reported here,
and as much as an inch in nearby ar-
eas. Tuesday afternoon of last week,
which brought very stormy skies to
Anita brought a hard rain south of
town.
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"Feather Your Nest"
Approximately $700 worth of kitchen

merchandise were won by Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Uensoii when they appeared
last week on thc "Feather Your Nest"
program, while they were in New York.
Items included a six-months supply of
soap, ii three-year subscription to Bet-
ter Homes and Gardens magazine, a
steam iron, twin copper electric coffee
pots, floor or window fan, flc*r waxer,
samtcr and polisher, unit of Youngs-
town steel cabinets, and built-in oven
with top burners.

FORMER ANITA GIRL
NAMED "MISS IOWA"
IN UNIVERSE CONTEST

Carol Morris, 20-year old daughter
of the Rev. and Mrs. LaVerne Morris,
fonnetly of Anita and now of Ottum*
wa, was named Sunday Iowa's entry
in the "Miss Universe" contest.

A brunette, with dimensions 36-35-36,
she will compete against beauties of
other states for the title "Miss United
States." The U. S. winner will then
.compete for the Universe crown' a-
gainst foreign beauties. Both contests
.wjlf be at Long Beach, Calif., with
finals July 12,

Miss Morris is a junior, majoring in
elementary education at Drake Univer-
sity ..in DCS. Moines. She is 5 feet 7
inches tall, .and weighs .131 pounds.
Last, year she was named ."Queen of
American Sportsmanship" by the

ROY ROGERS TO BE
HEADLMR ON IOWA
STATE FAIR PROGRAM

Uoy Rogers, cowboy star of the
movies, television, and radio, lias just
signed contracts to appear in person
at the Iowa State Fair rodeo late in
August, fiiir secretary L. 13. Cunning-
ham announced today.

With lingers in his guest appear-
ances at thc fair will he Dale Evans,
TrigKcr and Trigger Jr.; Pat Brady
and Ncllyhcllc, the trick-jeep; and the'
cowboy sextet, the Son? o( the Pion-
eers.

Rogers and his group will appear
in the state fair rodeo four afternoons
from Thursday, Aug. 30 through Sun-
day, Sept. 2, plus one evening, Sept. 1.

Secretary Cunningham said today
that the contracts call for Rogers to
do trick and fancy riding on his horse
Trigger, Jr., also to give an exhibition
of trick shooting at flying targets, with
Dale Evans assisting. In addition, Rog-
ers and Dale Evans will do a series
of western songs. Pat Brady will do
a comedy routine with his jeep, and
the Sons of the Pioneers will sing
several of..tlieir«westerntniimbers which
have been popular record sellers, in-
cluding "Tumbling Tumblewceds", and
"Cool Water."

"This is the biggest 'name' feature
we have engaged; for the Iowa' State
Fair in many years", Secretary Cun-
ningham said today. "It took several
months of negotiations to sign up-Rog-
ers and his group and we are sure they
will be a big attraction at this sum-
mer's exposition."

COW MAULS WOMAN
WESTOFANITALAST
SUNDAY EVENING

Three people were attackcil Sunday
evening while attempting to get their
cow, which had freshened, across the
highway near their home west of An-
ita. Mrs. Lcla Heath was knocked
down and was unconscious for a short
time. She was taken by the Anita e-
mcrgcncy jeep to Atlantic Memorial
hospital, where her condition was com-
fortable by the following day, but it
was thought she might have a slight
concussion. Her brother, Arlin Jones,
received minor leg and head injuries,
and her niece, Marilyn Woods, was
also knocked down but suffered no in-
jury.

Two unidentified men stopped their
car ami helped- thc party get the cow

of the highway, and attacked her own-
ers as they were trying to get her
back to the north side of the road.
They live on the first farm cast of the
county shed.

at
s; really, cpsts

money or inconvenience • some-

i « » • » " ' • . . - .
I GOOD MANY YltARS ago when
IjiiniorTrib editor.was just a small
"4 a distant relative of hers' had
Jail car accident because a newspa-
I blew unexpectedly against the put-
T O I the windshield. After that' the
We family preached carefulness a-
i_ throwing things out of :the car

and she had it, so firmly
into her that she objects ' if

» » used match folder goes out of
wndows. It makes for a messy

I, no doubt, but it saves the high-
T commission and .us tax payers

• * * :• • • ••• •
BEEN SOME TIME since

KT011"1 Ollr deluxe c'ty dunfp
'" n but n-c continue to pat-

bered well by residents of, this,vicinity.

A day Early, We Hope!
.In order that the Anita Tr'bune staff

may observe their independence suit-
ably next Wednesday, the Tribune will
be printed one day early, and will be
put in thc post office sometime Tues-
day evening. We would appreciate
your, cooperation in meeting the early
deadlines. Some advertising will be so-

haye items are asked to report them
to this office as soon as possible.

The Weekly band concert, usually
held on Thursday evening, will be held
.on Friday evening tin's week. The
'hour will be 7 o'clock instead of thc
customary 8 o'clock. The band con-
cert program will appear this week

wouU i,
lUter

time of '.
.—fronv the state

•.. °f health. One came this •
|kon sunburn, starting out "little
•*"« are smarter than adults ...

» « comes to deliberately burning
• Clv«! it s a thought to remem-
|^°°W'if we're not as-sftiart as

yds on how to Hve'comfor-
i(l safely with our environment.'

l i jn--i-q w i l s nml sm«arinff with
I™oi l is sti l l a good idea for ad-

"n° set out deliberately for 'sun

of tlu.(gml.. ..
terbug, and 'don't pick up strangers on
the highway. Even women and children
cap be packing guns. Our own daugh-
ters take their guns with them to res-
taurants and filling stations. Their
guns wouldn't «>ven shoot water, but'if
the girls were hitchhiking they could
sure scare ' somebody. '

FUNERAL HERE FOR
MRS. ANNA LESLIE

Funeral services were held last Fri-
.day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Anita
Christian church for Mrs. Anna Ben-
son Leslie, 68, a former resident of
Anita and later of Cumberland, who
died June 19 in Atlantic.

The former Miss Anna Gillpatrick,
daughter of the late Peter and Medora
Baker Gillpatrick, she was born at
West Branch Dec. 3, 1887.

On May 30, 1917 she was married to
Curtis William Benson who died July
7, 1935. She was married May 7, 1946
to Wamsley J. Leslie, and the couple
made their home for a number of years
on a farm near Cumberland.

Surviving with her husband arc two
sons, Carl E. Benson of Atlantic and
Paul D. Benson of San Lcandro, Calif.;
five grandchildren; two brothers,
George of Alberta, Canada, and Wil-
liam of Anita; and a sister, Alice
Gillpatrick of Anita. A son Dee Earl,

conducted by

MIDGETS TIED FOR
FIRST PLACE IN
NISHNALEAGUE
DEFEAT ADAIR S — 1
PLAYS CASEY TUESDAY

The Anita Midgets defeated Adair
Friday evening 5 - 1 and moved into
a three way tie for first place in the
NUhna, Valley Midget League with
Atlant ic and Exira,

Lorcn School pitched one hit ball;
a single in the fourth inning by Down-
ing, thc pitcher. Scholl struck out 12
arid walked 7. The Midgets were in
trouble ill only one inning — the sixth.
The first two Adair batters were is-
sued walks and a double steal advanc-
ed them. Anita got out of this jam, al-
owing one> run, on two infield ground-
ers and a strikeout: I

Anita had eight hits for the evening.
Ted' Knowlton rapped- out four boo-
ming singles in four appearances for a
perfect day at the plate.

Scholl and' Knowlton were the win-
ning battery, Downing and Jacobson
the losers.
Name
Sims ss
Kline 3b
Scholl, p
Knowtton, c
Nelsen, If
Matthews, rf

ab
4
2
3
4
3
2
1
2
2
1
2
1
1

23
1 0

h
2
0
0
4
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
8

1 2

0

0
0
0

13
0
0
1
6
0
0
0
1
0

21
1

LATE BULLETIN

Albert Ku-ns, Jr., ucreUry of tit* Chamber ot,' Com-

merce, hu uked the Tribune to correct an errbneou*

idea being circulated regarding the time of ,the cir-
1 ; • '

cut parade. Two papers of co'niider'aKle' circulation in

thit area have reported that the parade will be Sat-

urday afternoon. Thit parade it tcheduled for Friday,

June 29, at 2 p.m, and will appear at thu time qnleii

weather condition! force pottponement.

•> Anita's Free Circus
3 FREE CIRCUS PERFORMANCE 2
DANCES FEATURE WEEKEND CIRCUS

The circus is coming to town toT R. Walker for the dancc'^Willitlr Mat-
morrow ! For thc past week a hundred thews for first aid and policing,. Hans
or more adults in Anita have been Chrislcnscn for parking, and br. E.
making plans Involving, settiiu* up of J. Ose'n tor grimmls, Harvey Fletcher
stands, ducnrnting floats, and baking is in chage of general promotion and1

pies. Considerably. more than a him- advertising.
drcd youngsters have been th inking The Ciould Circus will perform both
of ways to decorate their bicycles or ijyiclay an(| Saturday evenings, start-
thcmsclves to get in the parade and jng at '8 o'clock and also Saturday af-
thus win free rides. v tcrnuon with a two-hour free perfor-
Arrivino- FriHnv Mnrnino- ma"cc- Admission to the grounds andArriving jjrmay morning to tllc. ,,irce c;rclls 1)Crform!mcC3 -ls

The circus will arrive early Friday free to the public, by courtesy of the'
morning or late Thursday night, wi th-Ani ta Chamber of Cofnar.iTfr,1 which has
SO trucks and busses, and set up at the paid the circus;«$I200 for their three
recreation park. They have guaranteed appearance* here,
to add a bandwagon and calliope to Friday "night's performance will be
the parade being planned for Friday ^preceded by a band'concert by the lo-
afternoon by local organizations ami'cal band, and announcement of parade
individuals, and have also promised if gentry winners. It will be followed by
possible to put cages of at(Unal( uv'a dance, ou the open air platform.to

" o f the' Viking '"Accordion

., , - , ,• . -, Saturday morning will feature lOc
require rest if they have been tired ridcs for everybody. Children enter-
by the heat. ' inK the paradc and wjnni,lg free rjdea

Jay Gould himself, owner and orig- are reminded, that these are good1 only
inator of the circus, will be on hand on .Saturday morning. Conccilipn
to be master of ceremonies, and open stands will be open Saturday morning,
and' close all three of the showings T|lere wln be dan<.C9 botll Krjday.
with prayer. The feature of prayer is an(i Saturday night, with the orches-
probably unique in circus performan- tra of JaeWe Ray at the Saturday
ces. It is reported •that, Gou d was nlg|u performance,
wiped out in the big depression and -"
prayed for guidance, and attributes thc
success of the circus he subsequently
started to his prayers.

Work started early this week on a
number of floats for the parade, with

the parade. This will depend on weath- the music
cr conditions, because -the animals will Band,
"be rolling" the night before, and may

0 0 0 0 0 1 0

Burke, Ib
Exline cf
J. Heath, If
Legg, rf
Glynn, 2b
Miner cf
Totals
Anita '
Adair

Tuesday evening, July 3, the Midgets
meet Casey at Casey. Friday night,
July 5, they face Atlantic on the local
diamond at 6:00. '
MIDGETS OUSTED IN FIRST
ROUND OF TOURNAMENT

Anita was eliminated from the Ex-
ira Midget Tournament Sunday as a
result of a 3-2 loss to the Atlantic Elk
Midgets.

1
2
2
0
0
0

o Parade Starts at 2 p.m.o

most individuals
final touches to
and tomorrow.

planning to put the
their entries today

H. J. Spies, Alfred Dement, Rowley
Pollock, Glen Steinmetz, Phil McCosh,
and A. R. Kohl. Flowers were in
charge of-Mr. and Mrs. Keith Chad-
wick and Mrs. Alvis Shultz. Mrs.
Cloyce Tupper-was pianist and ac-
companied Mrs. Harold Smith and
Karen Turner who sang "In thc Gar-'
den" and "Perfect Day." Burial was
in Anita Evergreen cemetery.

Knowlton''•crossed the plate after

(continued on p. 8)

The paradc will start at 2 o'clock
Friday afternoon, with floats and oth-
er entries assembled east of the Anita
Methodist church at 1 p.m. Late en-
trants will be given favorable consid-
eration, the committee states.

Judging of the parade will be on neat-
ness, originality, and characterization.

Presentation of the winning en-
trant}-will be made before the start
of the band concert at 7 o'clock Fri-
day evening at the recreation park. In
thc adult group, first prize will he
$15, second $10, and third $5.

All children will receive one free
ticket just by being in the paradc.
The first prize will be free tickets to,
all thc rides and all the shows, and
second and third prizes will be free
tickets to all th

DIES IN CANADA
AFTER CAR ACCIDENT

Bruce C. Peters, 34, of Kearney,
Nebr., former coach at Anita high
school, died at a hospital in Morris,
Manitoba, Canada, as a result of in-
juries sustained Wednesday of last
week when the car, in which he was
vacationing with his family, was in-
volved in a collision with a truck near1

Morris. The accident occurred about
half way between Winnipeg, Canada
and the North Dakota border on High-
way 75,

The Peters' daughter Linda, 8, re-
ceived a fractured shoulder, and Mrs.
Peters, Jim, age 5, and Frank, age 11,
suffered minor bruises,

Mr. Peters came to Anita in

QQp f
* "* County

, I)ULLETIN BEFORE
| l(l<; I<wa State Sheriffs As.
5 's enti t led "the Deadly

', , f,Rl"' nf ">c article is that
h"" " """'"»' l'-v his looks,
uJi'1 "f '.''« hitchhiker.' up-wuiiil, r,,|la|,,s ., ret|Uest t£) put

n f r '. prn|>en>' '" tllc hands of

•n IS A SHORT period of
VJ you look at it, 'and for

> »'e heart of it i?. a *hprt
^ 'rpin t|lrec days to three

" 'We, if yott ca(J ^ by
name, that this column

e given " "

r"°n

ANITA BAND CONCERT

Friday, June 29 - 7 p.m.
Old Comrades '. Leike
Velvet Glove Harold Spina
The Voyager Overture • Karl King
Come Back to Sorrento de Curtis

Featuring the Junior Band
The Thunderer March John Philip Sousa
Begin the Beguine Cole Porter
Selection by Mozart ..' Clarinet Trio

Madonna-Wills,'Mary Mclaughlin, Cheryl Reed
I've^Been Working on the Railroad Traditional
Vocal Selections Janet Taylor

LaRueTaylor, accompanist
Our Director March . ,, • • • £ E. Blgelow
Si Trocadero Mambo , Harold L. Walters

jean Overture : v. - - Merle J. Isaac
rt John Philip Sousa

Ted Phillips, former Anitan who
now lives in Atlantic, was elected
Wednesday of last week as temporary

•chairman of the newly formed Cass
County,Young Republican club. Other
officers are Tom Clifthcro secretary,
and Lester Kluever, membership com-

. mittce chairman.
The new group is open to young peo-

"ple 18 to 36.

Stores Open Tuesday Nite
, Most Anita business houses will ob-

serve Independence Day by being
closed all day Wednesdny of next week,
and will be open on' Tusday evening
to accommodate customers, according
to an announcement made elsewhere in
this issue by the Chamber of Com-
merce.

Mrs. Harley Miller and Mrs F. G
Barnes are attending the School o!
Mission? of the Methodist church at
Des Moines, They/left Monday morn-
ing. _ * ' . ,

Approximately 100 women of the
town have been . recruited-under the
leadership of Mrs. Elva Steinmetz
and Mrs, Harvey Fletcher, to furnish
pics and to serve at the .'Chamber' of
Commerce operated concessions, which
will open at the park Friday afternoon
at 1 o'clock and continue until evening,
with some continuing through the
dance. They will be open all day and
evening on Saturday.

Thgre will be two eating stands,
serving hot dogs, hamburgers, pie, ice
cream, pop. and coffee, • under thc
sponsorship of the women of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, a pop .stand at the
dance, under the direction of Mike
Mardesen; a concession stand of nov-
elties, directed by Claude Chapman;
basketball chutes run by Don Pollock;
a dart and balloon concession with E.
D. Broker in charge; and a baseball
game under the direction of Roger Ed-

Erection'of stands is under the di-
rection of Mush Hasznrd, who plans
to locate them on Thursday night af-
ter he knows where the Gould' circus
wants to pitch their equipment John
Rasmuwcn and Charles Robliisori are in
charge of the genera) arrangements
of cbnceasjons, working with Mrs
Steitimetz and Mrs f Fletcher

Other contmitte.e chairmen aie/Har^
laud rjfestor and Glen'Kqinb.upHle'HSF

pl^elj^Ch&hyj'c.k, i
fit^t, i *^«P-iw»*fcV». .^J|

June I, 1952 ,tp accept a position M
manager of Jjie American Legion Club
at Kearney, Nebr. At the time of his
death he was adjutant' of the Buffalo,
County Post No. 52, American Legion,
at Kearney.

While on the Anita faculty, Mr.
Peters was active in playground1 work,
and especially interested in the Mid-
ge t(i and junior high and grade-school
competition. . •

A Legionnaire himself, Coach Pe-
ters served four years in the Marines
before coming to Anita,' and as a mem-
ber of the second division participated
in major actions at Guadalcanal, Tar-
awa, and Saipan. He was wounded
in action on Saipan in 1944.

He was a graduate of Maryville
St;ite 'Teachers college at Maryville,
Mo. .

The body was taken to Greenfield,
and burial will be at Orient.
• Surviving with his wife and three

children arc his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Finis Peters of Crestpn.

Mr. Peters was seriously injured in
a car accident while he was stilt in
Anita, receiving a fractured knee ami
severe cuts and bruises in a head-on
collision in Sept 1951 on Highwnu 25
near Greenfield, while on his way to
vjsit his family at Creston He was On
the critical list for some time, and
could not return to his duties at the
achopl for many months Ken Jones,

,'Jr.; jiinlor "high coach, assumed his
for time,
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Dwarf Essex Rape Seed
Dierks Pressure Treated Fence Posts and Poles

Republic Fencing

PURINA CHOWS
For AH Livestock and Poultry

Heavy Feed Oats & Excellent Quality '55 Crop Yel-
low Corn for Sale

We give King: Korn Stamps

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

Community Bibb Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship services
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8:00 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing

North Miisena Baptist Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Tkursday night prayer meeting 7:30

p.m.
Visitors are Invited to every service

of the church.

BANK NOTES

* SHOULD „
T PROMPT!* wosr BANKS Refuse

CHKKS MOM TMA* SIX MONTHS

COLOMIAA. BANK
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of BOSTON WHOSE CHARTER.
WAS SIONEO 6tf GOVERNOR JOHN HANCOCK
OH FEBRUARY 7,1784 IS ONE OF
AMERICA'S CU>EST BANKS

Congregational Church
R. K. Deny, Minister

9:00 Sunday school
10:00 Church service. Reception

members and Communion service.
Wednesday, 7:30 choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship. Hostesses, Mrs. William Me

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The Wcsleyan Service Guild will

meet at the church Thursday evening
at 8:00. Blanche Wilson will be the
hostess, Helen Kedburn will have the
Meditation, and Doris Kline the les-
son. Roll call will be "My Baby Pic-
ture."

There is still room for registration
in the Ninth Grad-c Camp at Spring-
brook, Aug. 5 to 11. Registrations are
being taken for the Senior High In-
stitute at Indianola from July 29 to
Aug. 4th.

Sunday school will be held next
Sunday at ten, and the morning wor-
ship at eleven. The minister will deliv-
er the sermon.

Anita •:•
Remembers

Anita Ramembm
• 70 YEARS AGO

8 July 1886

James E. Bruce of Grant
was running for the office
County attorney.

Edwin Gate was papering and decor-
ating thc inside of his store room.

Elmer and Anna Love, who |,a.l h«
wiring the Deeming famillc, hi , l»

to Booiic, Iowa. 'turned
- .Mr. and Mrs. Glen Milled \
Sunday visitors in Adair

\ h
'

parents,

-— -" - t • et t i'«»v* ma v/»nv,*. .*»|»|*vj»iw. *
If you did not bring your offering, House; alu] j g. Sansom

for Student Day, you can hand it m the frotlt rooms ovcr the
— next Sunday.

The new copies of thc Upper Room
of „„„ .,, ,t,,. church.

"The

are at

A» Wtota*** «•«•

had his office opposite thc Whitney
id his in x _ f _

thc front rooms ovcr the Bank of Tribune.
Anita Anita Remember*

Those names have occurred before _^ «Q VBABC Artn
in this section, and will occur again; w *w • '***» *WO
Uut the constant reader will forgive 24 June ujg
me for pointing put that othe,r readers

Miss Marilynn Kohl.lowship Hostesses, Mrs. wimam we- If you did- not bring your offering may j,lst he beginning their addiction mua ivianiynn Aolil daughter f
Intyre, Mrs. Art Peterscti, Mrs. Cecil for Student Day, you can bring it next to Anita Remembers, and for them we Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Kohl, ha* rccc
Littleton. ' Sunday. have to be always beginning again, celebrated the fourth aiiniv

• New copies of the Upper Room are cate was the pioneer merchant, pur-
at the church.* _ shaser of the first copy of the Anita

The morning worship service will be TimcSi ami Bruce was to become a
held next Sunday at ten, with sermon statc senator of whom Anita was
by the minister. Sunday school will ])rou,l. (|le doctors brought many a

We will have a Baldwin Organ for
demonstration Sunday.

Christian Science Churches
Man's God-given right of self-gov- fcj,,ow this scrvice.

ernmcnt will be brought out at Chris-
tian Science services Sunday, July 1,
in the Lesson-Sermon entitled "God."

Gideon's answer to the men of Is-
rael who asked him to rule over them
will be included in the readings from
the King James Version of the.Bible
(Judges 8 •.23): "And Gideon said un-

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

9:00 A. M.. Sunday Mass

. .. , , m-crsary olher birthday.
The Anita Literary Club hail recent-

ly elected its new officers: Vera D
Hook, president; Emma I. HofmeU-
ter, vice president; Ruth Kop|> Sccre
tary; Paige Mikkelsen, treasurer.

Corn syrup was 75c a gall,,n ,-,t tht
Burkhart Grocery. Not only prices
you will note, but quantities vary, as
pantries disappear, attics and '

Lord shall rule over you.

Church of Christ
10:00 a.m. Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Preaching

7 p.m. - Youth Meeting, Lois
leader

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

7:30 A. M. Sunday Mass

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmefer, Pastor

Divine Service every Sunday at 9
Nichols, A. M. Sunday School and Bible Class

for all age groups, 10 A.M.

parent or grandparent of our present
population into the world — and we
need their names in the record (which
I hope some of you arc pasting up).

Sherman F. Myers was editor of thc
Anita Tribune - and habitually this and bu sheds/Buying in ' lmik ««
department names editors^ because to shrink away before plastics .•„„) tl"

.... „ . . „ » h i g h ^^^ QJ living. A scrapbnok liclps
to compare not just prices, or even
quantities, but in a sense the quality
and color of life at one time with the
color and quality of another decade.

At this time Waller I'. (link)
Budd was editor of'the Anita Tribune.

without them such a historical section
would not be available.

Anita Remembers
• 60 YEARS AGO

SOME MOOCRN BANKS USED OOSCO CIRCUItTVlD VBWPX CUSTOMERS'
SIGNATURES AND BALANCES AT THE TEIAER5 WHOOW

Anita State Bank
MEMIEI FEOERAl DEPOSIT tNSUMNCE COtPOIATKW

I Insurance Company is auth- was a music instructor and the last two
transact business in the State years has been a substitute instructor the voters did not!
in th<- manner provided by in Terre Haute schools, mostly junior -"Charlie Scholl cs

25 June 18M

"Every vote cast for the King del-
egation at the Grant township Repub-
lican primary on Saturday, June 13th,
was a vote for Banty Calkins for post-
master at Anita. Banty knew it, but 2 July 1936

Anita Remembers
• 20 YEARS AGO

Recently married were Min i (ioldic
of Iowa in the manner provided by in Terre Haute schools, mostly junior -"Charlie Scholl called at the irlh- McLauKMin. daughter of Mr. ami Mrs
law until the first day of April, 1957. and high, also bands. She keeps up her unc office yesterday and proceeded to Ed N_ Mcl.aughlin of Anita, ami Har-

l ' f u r t h e r certify that on December voice solo work for clubs, churches, kick over the furniture, and otherwise oW w Griffith, son of Mr. Anna
31 1955. the statement shows— etc. raise a disturbance. A good big drink Griff i th of Casey.
< 'TV,.,! A,I,,,;*«.I| A«- • You may know my son-in-law, of ice water had a very cooling effect ... r . „ , , , ,.

sets . ... .̂ ..$33,798.009.98 "Mike" is busy being E. Division man- on the fat man-from the county line." Mlss Grctchcn Bu(W of s-"««
2 Total Liabilities, Except ' agcr for D-X Sunray. Now I am al- Bosley's Grocery had a full line of

Capital $27,227,018.09 ways busy with dress making, also for confectioneries, cigars, tobacco, fancy

hail

R.
Capital or Guarantee Sigma Alpha Iota (national music)
Fund- Paid Up $ 1.000,000.00 fraternity, where my work goes to col- M amj Richar(lstm were-publish-

Surplus over all Liabili- '<«f and un.versitics all over the U.S. ' ^ S| di( f th
tie, $5,570,991.89 No matter how busy this family are ilmV^,..,_.

Surplus as regards Pol- when the Anita home paper is here I
icyholders - •$ 6,570,991.89 refuse to work until I read and read

Dated at Des Moines, this 15 day of it all.

Broceries, amj fruits of „, kind3.

ita Tribune
' '

''' A

*at Schaa-

May, 1956.
(Seal)

LEGAL NOTICE
46,646.74

500,000.00

Insurance Department of IOWA
DES MOINES

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE FOR
PUBLICATION

of the
FARMERS LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY Located »l DES MOINES
in the State of IOWA.

Whereas, I lie above named- company
has filed in the Insurance Department
of Iowa, a sworn statement showing
its condition- on the thirty-first day of
December, 1955 in accordance with the
provisions of Chapter 515, Title XX,
of the Code of Iowa, 1954 relating to
Insurance Companies; and whereas

Capital ,
Capital or Guarantee
Fund- Paid Up - J

Surplus over all Liabili-
ties 4 455,159.37

Surplus as regards Pol-
icyholders $ 955,159.37

Dated at Des Moines, this 15 day of.
May, 1956.
(Seal) OLIVER P. BENNETT

Commissioner of Insurance

OLIVER. P. BENNETT
Commissioner of Insurance

Anita Remsmbers
• 50 YEARS AGO

2» June 1IO«

5

Iniuranc* Department of tow*
DES MOINES

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE FOR
PUBLICATION

of the
WESTERN MUTUAL INSURANCE

Sincerely,
Mrs. Nettie M. East
324 Kent Ave.,
Terre Haute, Ind.

- - The firm of Jamison & Wise-- had
been dissolved.

Mrs. J. W. Hutton of Atlantic was
spending a few days at the Anita home
of her daughter, Mrs. George W.

received by Preston.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Anita
33c

Kohl's Briardale
bag of coffee was
ke's Store.

.Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune, Ronald ReeJ
was pastor of the Central Church ol
Christ, and D. B; S. Prather of thc
Methodist Church.

Anita Remember*
• 10 YEARS AGO

< July 1(M

Recently married were Miss Betty
Jane Meyer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Meyer, south of Anita, and

Insurance Department of low*
DES MOINES

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE FOR
PUBLICATION

of the
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE & CAS.

UALTY COMPANY Located at.
MINNEAPOLIS in the Sute of

MINNESOTA.

_ 1. Sealed bids will be
COMPANY Lilted .t DES MOINES the Auditor of Cass County at his of- Mrs. j. D. YOUng and her daughters Thomas AT'Reeves, son of Mr. and
'•> *• s««»» •* IOWA- fice in Atlantic, Iowa until 10:30 p'- Lena and Flora were back from visit- Mrs. John Reeves of Des Moines.

WhcreaS| thc above named- company flock A. M.on July 6, imfertffe.w- 5ng relatives in Dexter . Mrs. Virgil Elliott, whose husband
has filed in the Insurance Department ««» lte»» °* amrtructioa wot* Uit«a R D Vernon was mayor of Anita, was connected with Garside & Elliott

statement showing oetow.of Iowa, a sworn
its condition on the thirty-first day of 2. A certified check, drawn upon a
December, 1955 in accordance with the solvent Iowa bank, in an amount as
provisions of Chapter 515, Title XX, set forth in the proposal form, made
of the Code of Iowa, 1954 relating to payable to "County Auditor shall be
^ '̂-.̂ •̂...'"i ^±!SS5 «Ie* ™<h «* proposal. This check
Wit II II1C 1*1 W 9 Ut 111 I a tJLUlV I vi«*n»»(5^ v«-» , J «

insurance. am ,'.,, y. , . . , .,
Therefore, in pursuance of law, I, a8es if. the bidder fails to execute

Tribune,
manager.

and Ed L. 'Richardson
Sherman F. Myers was editor of teh Hardware, had recently opened a
~ " ' ' ' was beauty shop between the hardware

store and Maduff's Food Market.
"From Our Old Eiles" carried news

of. ten, fifteen, even twenty-five years
ago (1936, 1931, 1921).

The Anita Theatre was about to
, show Robert Walker in the film,

''What Next, Corporal Hargrove?"
B. D. M. D. Summerbcll was pastor of the

Anita ReMMMhew
• 40 YEARS AGO

22 June IMC '

specifications aj
the work may I

be secured at the office of We
Blk 12 in Cumber-»«• " "> ^umoer

. Whereas, the above named- company OLIVER P. BENNETT, Commission- contract and file an approved bond for Mrs. Frank Carter, Jr., Mrs. _ . _. ..... ,
said Insurance Company has complied has filed in the Insurance Department er of Insurance, do hereby certify the faithful performance thereof, with- Forshay, and Mrs. G. M. Adair had Methodist Chiirch, and Paul R. Brown
with .the laws of this State relating to of Iowa, a sworn statement showing that said Insurance Company is auth- hi ten days after tluTacceptancc of his recently been the Anita guests at a was editor "of the Anita Tribune:
insurance. its condition on the thirty-first day of orized to transact business in the State yj . Japanese party given in the Masonic • '

T^™0£' L'UiSMlS!2Sc% °f '?*•' l> Dece'nber- 195S in accordance with the of Iowa in the manner provided by ,' p^ ,̂ .„.„!,„.„,„„,. ,nA ntt^.*t Temple in Atlantic.
OLIVER P. BENNETT, Commission- provisions of Chapter 515, Title XX, law, until the first day of April, 1957.
er of Insurance, do hereby certify of the Code of Iowa, 1954 relating to I' further certify that on December
that said Insurance Company is auth- Insurance Companies; and whereas 31, 1955, the statement shows—
orizcd to transact business in the State said Insurance Company has complied { Total Admitted Assets -47,240,835.75 County Auditor.
of Iowa jn the manner provided by with the laws of this State relating to 2 Total Liabilities, Except *• AM proposals must be filed on the
law, until" the first day of April, 1957. insurance. • _ . .

I further certify that on December Therefore, in pursuance of law, I, 3
3-1, 1955, thc statement shows— OLIVER P. BENNETT, Commission-
1 Total Admitted Assets --$8,341,545.87 Cr of Insurance, do hereby certify 4
2 Total Liabilities, Except that said Insurance Company is auth-

Capital .$7,550,078.69 orized to transact business in the State 5
3 Capital nr Guarantee of Iowa in the manner provided by

Fund 1'uid Up $ 200,000.00 [aw, until the first day of April, 1957.

• 5 YEARS AGO

a DMmbw ItSI

Funeral services had been held re-

4 SurpliN uver all Liabili-
.

I further certify that on December May, 1956.

11, 12,
land.

C^^^wmW form, f-rnishedV the County. Kaled Bh±^1>J«8St^^ - —
Capital or Guarantee and plainly marked. Proposals contain- 7, 3, 9, 10, 11, 12, 22; 23 & 24 in Blk. 12 <*ntly for Mrs. Maggie E. Scholl, i
Fund Paid Up- -••-$ \nga*y reservation* not provided lor in Cumberland. • pioneer resident of the Anita neigh-

Surplus over all Liabili- in thfe forms furnished may be reject- Norman Larsen sgl. - Alfred Dement borhood. Maggie Reiner was born 15
_ties, .......™....$3,33»,773.74 ̂  ̂  tfce County Board reserves the & Lewis Edward Davis WD 1-4-55 July WS in Wisconsin. In 1881 sht
Surplus as regards Pol- _ right to waive techrjatlities an<£ to re- $100.00 A tract of land in Sec. 28-77-34 came to Anita to visit her brother, thc
icyholders ;->>^>y/A'4 . . bid*. in the Town of Anita. . 'ate George Reiner, and on 2'Septem-

Dated at DCS Moines, this 15 day of JC" **» pr •«••"». - -- • . ' _ _ . . _ . . .

ti<>s $ 591,467.18 31, WSS. the statement shows—
'*• Attention

5 Surplus 'is regards Pol- .. 1
irvlroM<-s .$ 791,467.18

Dated at Des Moines, this 15 d-ay of 2
May, 1956.
(Seal) OLIVER P. BENNETT 3

Commissioner of Insurance

Insurance Department of Iowa
DES MOINES 5

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE FOR
PUBLICATION

of the
UNITED SECURITY INSURANCE
COMPANY Located »t DES MOINES
in the Stole of IOWA.

Whereas, the above named company
has- filed In the Insurance Department
of Iowa, a sworn statement showing
its condition on the thirty-first day of

'December, 1955 in accordance with the
pmvis'-uns -"f Chapter 515, Title XX,
of (bo Civli- of Iowa, 1954 relating to
InHUniv.-f- Companies; and whereas
s;iiil Insn-dice Company has complied

Total Admitted As
icts -$22,849,954.97

Total Liabilities, Ex-
cept Capital -. 420,694,229.42

Capital or Guarantee
Fund Paid Up $ 500,000.00

Surplus over all Liabili-
ties 4 1,655,725.55

Surplus as regards Pol-

(Seal) OLIVER P. BENNETT
Commissioner of Insurance

LETTERS
Terre Haute, Ind.

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Ash:
Please find enclosed $3.50 for next

icyholders $ 2,155,725.55 -vcars

bidders is directed, to
th«

of bidders and soMetting
or assigning of the' contract.

5 nSiles of grading; from the S.W.
corner of . Section 31, Township 76 Anita.
North, Range 35, East 3 miles to the
S. E'. corner. of Section 33, Township
76 Nprth, Range 35. (Franklin Town-
ship.y ,

AISO; from the N, E. corner of Sec-

John S, Yarger & wf. - Anna Per- her 1881 was married to Charles Scholl.
rin WD 5-4-56 $175.00 Part of lot 25 F've children survived her: Harry C.
in 2nd. Add. to Massena. and Reuben R. Scholl of Washbum,

Keith Shepherd & wf. - Gratia Han- North Dakota; George H. Scholl ol
sen WD 1-29-53 $1.00 ovc. Lots 7 & 8, Denver, Colorado; Dr. Walter
9 & 10 Blk, 1 in Meredith's Add. to " ' " " " "

WANT ADS PAYl

„..,_„.,.-„ „ , v...., Tribune. Every copy is a treat ._
Dated i? SM'Moines"this IS dat? of »° us and woul(1 hate to miss onc' We «W •& Township 77 North. Range 35
•,v to£ ' y f enjoy your "Smoke and Ashes" all a- South 2 mile, to the S. E. corner of

bout your little daughters, should like ^ectipn 25. Township 77 North, Range
to know them, also "Anita Rcmcm- •" (Benton Township)
bcrs." ' Jut^c 15, 1956,'Board of Supervisors

I have been in the E. E. Marsan Cass County.

May, 1956.
(Seal) OLIVER P RFNNPTTULiVfcK P. BENNET1

Commutnner of Insurance

Insurance Department of Iowa
DES MOINES

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE FOR
PUBLICATION

of thc
NORTH AMERICAN ACCIDENT

INSURANCE COMPANY Located «t
CHICAGO in the State of ILLINOIS.

Whereas, tlie above named- company
•with t l- l-.ws of this State relating to has filed in the Insurance Department
insurance, of Iowa, a sworn statement showinu'

its condition on the t l i i r tv - f i r s t (lav n{

home for a . week while my daughter
Anita and son-in-law went to Norman,
Okla. Their son graduated from O, U.
with a degree Bachelor of Science in
V.usiness Administration and Oil
\farlcetinc. He was also on the Dean's
l - '>nnr roll, also was presented with a
2nd. l.t. cti|n"iission for fnur years "f
K.O.T.C. (Tvininc. He will be rcporl-

BT T- Herbert, County Auditor,
pub. June 21,28

Th-i-rfoi'c, in pursuance of law, I,
OLIVE'! P. .BENNETT, Commission-
er of Insurance, do hereby certify
thai sni'l Insurance Company is atiih-
o'-i-i'il to transact business in thc Stale
pj 'Tovin in the manner

. |i'i\v.' :witi! 'he first
1 /urUv-r certify

3-1. 1955. tl: • -statement shows—
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Entered as second class matter at the
Post Office m Anita, Iowa, under the
Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
Established in 1883.

f-i'.irman Gundy & wf. - Charles A. A . . . '
brickson WD 5-1-S6 $1.00 ovc. NVi AdvertlsmS Rates: Display 45c column
SW'l Sec, 18-77-34, 'ncri local rate, 49c national. Classified

. i i-™s,es Of AH- Homer Kirkham, Jr. Exr. - Norman rate: 2c a word, minimum 25c. ••
M'- being away (lundy Executor's Deed 3-6-56 $4,000,00

a NUr SWS4 Sec! 18-77-34. ,
Lincoln Twp. Schl; .Corp. - H. Rd-

niprovement vald Jorg^nscn Dee,d 5-10-56 $1000 on«
buildings, nurse acre qf land out of NW Corner of

Sec 12-76--34
cqiirse we.arc'always in- Floyd Btunkmship & wf - Torn Eb-

terestsd la music rslnce bur dauahterlcn \yD M9-S6 $39500 Lois 7, 8, 9, Wt

H.
Scholl of Linton, 'Indiana; and Mrs.
Maude McAfee of Anfta. Surviving il-
sp were a sister, Mrs. Mary Fuller of
Lake Mills, Wisconsin, 28 grandchil-
dren, and' 5? vgreat-grandcliilde". '
wonder how'many relatives of Maggie
Scholl will read, this item here, awl
clip it for their children's grandchil-
dren? . ; • ' . ' •

Wallace D. (Wally) Inman was at
this time the editor of the Anita Trib-
une.

Anita
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3ft Jane 1955 .
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P A R A D E
2 p.m. Friday

FREE CIRCUS
PERFORMANCES
Jay Gould Circus

Friday Night
Saturday Afternoon

Saturday Night

eiRCU
June 29-30, Anita Recreation Park, North Edge of Town

•-. . . • • -*- ." • ,/. - .*?• i , ; -, * -\r^^^^
Concession Stands

Eating Stands
Rides

Dance, Friday Night
Viking Accordion Band
Dance, Saturday Night

Jackie Ray
Open Air Platform at Park

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa JUNE 28,1956

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

June 1, 1956
Atlantic, Iowa

The Cass County Board of Supervi-
sors met pursuant to adjournment with
all members present: G. H. Allen,
Chairman, Sam li. Garside, Harlan Git-
tins, Ernest L. Osier and Glynn J. War-
•*cn.

Minutes of May 15, 1956 were ap-
proved as read.

At 10:00 o'Clock A. M. the Board
proceeded with the letting for Standard
Concrete Bridge Superstructure Units
as per advertised notice, proof of pub-

1 running North and South through Sec-
tions Eight (8) and Seventeen (17) in
Grove Township, Township 76 North,

' Range 36 West of the 5th P. M.
NOW, THEREFORE, 1!E IT RE-

SOLVED that the maximum speed li-
mit of thir ty-five (35) miles per hour
be established .on the Secondary Road
known as the South Chestnut Street
Uoad for North and South bound' t raf-
fic, said speed limit to commence for
South bound t ra f f i c at the South edge
of the city limits of the city of Atlantic
Cass County, Town, and ending at the
Southeast Corner of the Southeast
Quarter of the Northwest Quarter of
Section Seventeen (17), Township 76
North, Range 36 West of the 5th P. M.
Cass County, Iowa, and for North
Bound traffic starting at the South-

lication being on file. Wilson Concrete
• Company of Red Oak, Iowa was the

/. only bid received. After the reading
•-• and examination of the bid, it was

moved by Gittins, seconded by Osier to
award the contract to Wilson Concrete
Company for the total sum of $22,800.00.
Motion carried. •_

Moved by Warren, seconded by Git-
tins to adopt the following resolution:
RESOLUTION ESTABLISHING A

SPEED LIMIT ON SOUTH CHEST-
NUT STREET ROAD AND AU-

THORIZING ERECTION OF STOP
SIGNS AT VARIOUS POINTS IN

CASS COUNTY.
WHEREAS, by authority of Section

306.3 of the 195.4 Code of Iowa jur-
isdiction and control over the second-
ary road in Cass County is vested in
and imposed on the County Board of
Supervisors, and

WHEREAS, the South Chestnut
Street Road runs North Soutli
from the South edge of the city limits
of the city of Atlantic, Cass Couny,
Iowa, South to, along sid« and past
the Atlantic (jolf and Country Club
and

WHEREAS, said South Ches tnut
Street Road is very heavily traveled
and is not wide enough to warrant
traveling at high speeds, and

WHEREAS, The following intersec-
tion of roads ;\re considered unu-
sually dangcrmis or arc through high-
ways :

a. The Secondary
East and West

Road running
and intersecting the

Secondary Road known as South
Chestnut Street Road running North
and South at or near the Center of Sec-
tion 17, Township 76 North, Range 36,
West of the 5th P. M.
' h. The Secondary Road running

; East and West along the South edge
of Sections .Vive. (5) and Six (6) and

• along the North edge of Section
Seven (7) and Eight (8) in Pymosa
Township, Township 77 North, Range
36 West of the 5th P. M. intersecting
with the Secondary Road running

- North and South along the East edge
' of Sections Six (6) and Seven (7) and

!'••' along the West edge of Sections Five
(5) and "Eight (8) in Pymosa Township,
Township 77 North, Range 36 West of
the 5th P. M.

c. The Secondary Road running

I he East side of Section Six (6)
the West side of Section Five

East and West along the South edges
of Sections Twenty Eight (28) and
Twenty Nine (29) and along the North
edges of Sections Thirty three (33)

/ and Thirty Two (32) in Washington
> ' Township, Township 76 North, Range

37 West of the 5th P. M. intersecting
with the Secondary Road running

';. North and South along the East edge
* of Section Twenty Nine (29) and Thir-

ty Two. (32) and- along the West ed-
• gcs of Sections Twenty Eight (28)

"'-.' and Thirty Three (33) in Washington
Township, Township 76 North, Range
37, West of the 5th P. M.

D. The Secondary Road, running East
and West along the South edges of
Sections Three (3) and Four (4) and
along the North edges of Section Nine
(9) and Ten (10) in Brighton Town-
ship, Township 77 North, Range 37

• '* West of the 5th P. M. intersecting with
the Secondary Road running North and

. South along the East edges of Sections
Four (4) and Nine (9) and along the
West edges of Sections Three (3) and

—• Ten (10) in Brighton Township, Town-
ship 77 North, Range .37 West of the

cast Corner of the Southeast Quar-
ter of the Northwest Quarter of Sec-
tion Seventeen (17) Township 76 North
Range 36 West of the 5th P.M. Cass
county Iowa, and ending at the South
edge of the city limits of the
city of Atlantic, Cass County, Iowa.
That a stop sign be erected at the
Northeast Corner of the Northeast
Quarter of Southwest Quarter of Sec-
tion Seventeen (17), Township 76
North, Range 36 West of the 5th P. M.
Cass County, Iowa, to stop all Ea*t
bound' t raff ic on the Secondary Road
running East and West on the Noitl
edge of the North half of the South
west Quarter of Section Seventeen (17)
Township 76 North, Range 36 West
of the 5th P. M. Cass County, Iowa.
That A stop sign be erected at the
Southeast Corner of Section Six (6)
Township 77, North, Range 3b West
ol the 5th P. M. Cass County. Iowa
to stop the Soul!: hound traff ic on i l ic
Secondary Road running Nor'n and
South on the East edge of Section Six
(6) and the West edge of Section.Five
(5) in Township 77 North, Rirge 36
Wen of the 5th P. M. Cass County,
Iowa That a stop sign he crrotcd at
the \\.rthwcst Corner of Section
Eight (8), Township 77 North, Range
.16 \ \ r « ' of the 5th P. M. Cass Cr.-unfy.
Iowa, lo nop the North hound t r a f f u -
on the Sci'-iri-.ary Road running Vorln
and South en the East edge of section
Seven (7) ,1.1.1! die West edge of Section
Eight (8), Township 77, North, Range'
36 West of the 5th P. M. Cass County,
Iowa. That a- stop sign be erected at
the Southeast Corner of Section Twen-
ty Nine (29), Township 76 North,
Range 37 West of the 5th P. M. Cass
County, Iowa, to stop the South bound
t r a f f i c on the Secondary Road running
North and South along the East edge
of Section Twenty Nine (29) and the'
West edge of Section Twenty Eight,
(28), Township 76 North. Range 37
West of the 5th P. M. Cass County,
Iowa. That a stop sign lie erected at
the Northwest Corner of Section Thir-
ty Three 33), Township 76 North,
Range 37 West of the 5th P. M. Cass
County, Iowa, to stop the North bound
traffic on the Secondary Road running
north and South along the East edge
of Section Thirty Two (32) and along
the West edge of Section Thirty
Three (33), Township 76 North, Range
37 West of the 5th P. M., Cass County,
Iowa. That a stop sign be erected at
the Southeast Corner of Section Four
(4), Township 77 North, Range 37
West of the 5th P. M.. Cass County,
Iowa, to stop South bound traff ic on
the Secondary Road running North
and South along the East ed-ge of Sec-
tion Four <4) and along the West edge
of Section three (3), Township 77
North.'''Range 37 West of the 5th P.M.,
Cass County, Iowa. That a stop sign be
erected at the Northeast Corner of
Section Nine (9), Township 77 North,

North, Range 34 West of the 5th P.1

M., Cass County, Iowa, to stop the
South bound traffic on the Secondary
Road- running North and South along

and
(5),

Township 74 North, Knnge 34 West of
the Slh P. At., Cass County, Iowa. That
a stop sign he erected at the Northwest
Corner of Section Eight (8), Township
74 North, Range 34 West of the 5th
P. M., Gas's County, Iowa, to stop the
North bound t r a f f i c on the Secondary
Road running North and South along
the East side of Section Seven (7)
and the West side of Section Eight
(8), Township 74 North, Range 34
West of the 5th P. M., Cass County,
Iowa. That a stop sign be erected at
the Northeast Corner nf the Northwest
Quarter-Section Seventeen (17). Town-
ship 76 North, Range 36 West of the
Slh P. M., Cass County, Iowa, To stop
the East Bound- Traffic on the Secon-
dary Road running East and West a-
long the South edge of the Southwest
Quarter of Section Eight (8) and along
the North edge of Northwest Quarter
of Section Seventeen (17), Township
Township 76 North, Range 36 West of
the 5th P. M., Cass County, Iowa. That
a stop be erected- Southwest Cor-
ner o f ' t he Southeast Quarter of Sec^

Rangc 36 West of the Sth-P. M.; Cass
County, Iowa, to stop'the West bound
t r a f f i c on the Secondary Road run-
ning East and West along the South
edge of the Southeast Quarter of Sec-
Eight (8) and- along the North edge of.
the Northeast Quarter of Section Sev-
enteen (17), Township 76 North, Range
36 West of the Slh P. M., Cass Coun-
ty, Iowa.

.Moved by Warren, seconded by Git-
t i n s to approve the Official Bond of
Arnold ReeJ as Justice of Peace in
Union Township. Motion carried.

The Monthly reports of the County
Engineer, County Home and Weed
Commissioner were examined and ap-
proved.

Moved by Osier, seconded by Garside
to set the date for hearing on the Va-
cation of Roads Petition 1 of 56, 2 of
56 and 3 of 56 on July 2, 1956 at 2:00
o'Clock P.M. Motion carried. *~

The Committee appointed by the
Chairman to count cash in the Trea-
surers office at the close of business
May 31, 1956 made the following re-
port : Cash on hand $1010.49 and checks
|bn hand $10,571.61. Total Cash on hand
$11,582.10.

The following claims were allowed
and the Auditor authorized to write

ee
Eight (8), Township 76, North!

G. H. Allen, Sessions, Comm. work & mileage .$ 298.31
Allied Engineering Co., Ready-mix 1.50
Atlantic Memorial Hospital, ambulance service 11.50
Atlant ic Wholesale Grocery, provisions 14.77

Railway Express Agency, Freight ..
Railway Express Agency, Freight
O. W. Shaffer & Son, Parts & Labor ...

Anita Municipal Utilities, Service 228.15
Bailey & Bailey, veterinary for County Farm .'. 18.50
Barringer Used Furniture, table ;.: 3.00
Herry Nursing Home, nursing care •. 90,00
Fred Brahm's, trustee meeting : ?' 4.00
Henry Campen, trucking .......TfeT.; 31.00
Cralitree Print ing Service, offices supplies 194.27
Crystal Springs Creamery, buttermilk for Cty. Farm — ; 73.15
Bennet t Cullison, office rental for Dist. Probation officer 29.40
Department of Social Welfare, aid to emergency relief, blind & dc-
ocnd. children '. :_ 2,300.30
Dimig Drug Co., prescriptions - -
Ed's Super Vain, .provisions

93.20
30.00

Klim Lutheran Children's Home, boarding care & clothing 110.00
Orvillc Eshelman, Board of Review 145.63

Standard Blue Print Company, Supplies
Unity Welding & Supply, Oxgy. & Accty. & Supplies
Vogel Paint & Wax Company, Paint
Wilson Concrete Company, Concrete pipe -
Kenneth Campbell, Field Engr
Carroll Hayes, Instrumentman
Jack Ihnken, Rodman
Ruth Nolle, Engineer Assistant
Frederick C. Sacmisch, County Engineer
Lloyd Wilson, Rod-man
Charles L. Bailey, Dragline Operator
Harold J3iggs, Road Crew
Robert C. Brown, Dragline Operator
Anita Oil Company, Tires, Tubes, Si Supplies
Atlantic Lumber & Coal Company, Lumber
Atlantic Municipal Utilities, Elec
John H. Baughman & Son, Hired Equipment
Berry Garage, Parts •'
Herman M. Brown, Scr. Company, Parts •
Chicago, R. I. & Pacific R.R., Freight on lumber
Cook-Caslow Drug Company, 1st aid supplies
Custom Built Lubricants Company, Lubr. & grease guns
Orville Eblcn Construction Company, Hired Equipment
Harry Edwards, Hired Equipment -
Green Bay Lumber, Material - ~
Griswold American, Publications
E. C, Henningsen Company, Inc., oil surfacing
Hocgh Oil Company, Diesel Fuel, tire repairs, etc
Iowa Electric Light & Power Company Gas service
Iowa Paint Manufacturing Company, Inc., Paint
Lang's Atlantic Square Deal Oil Company, Oil ,
Linke Chevrolet Company, Parts etc '•
Missouri Valley Machinery Company, Parts
T. S. McShane Company, Inc., Parts
Nelson Automotive Service, Parts & supplies
Phillips Motor Company, New Truck
Railway Express Agency, Freight •
Railway Express Agency, Freight
Sidles Company, Parts & Supplies
Standard- Oil Company, Gasoline
Vivian Equipment Company, Parts
West Inwa Telephone Company, Service & Toll calls
Don Wohlenhaus, Hired Equipment
Pnrrell Dreager, Rodman
Milo Holmes, Rodman
Lanny Kullhoin, Rodman
Francis W. Retz, Assistant County Engineer

• 4.319

9.5971
•• .'J/ll

Ill

Harry Galloway Buick, install red light on Sheriffs car ' 37.16
Sam B. Garside, sessions, Comm. wk. & mileage 323.95
Or. W. F. Gicgerich, medical care 196.50
Harlan Gittins, sessions, comtn. work and mileage 351.64
Grcgcrsen Drug Store, medical expense and supplies
Dr. C. L. Henkcl, Medical care ~
Hoegh Oil Company, tractor fuel

107.75
49.50

104.68
Iowa Electric Light and Power, service 122.04

' 7.50
4.00

Dr. Carl G. Johnson, medical care
H. R, Johnston, trustee meeting
Kenneth M. Jones, criminal investigation exp., school of instruction -̂ 59.45
t-\ T \ a2 \tt'\ j i__ i _"• •- -iifit . " . 'intf *mDrs. Juel &' Wilcox, medical care 295.70* — — * -r»* .1
Klipto Loose Leaf Company, office supplies ••'• —- \32&
Lester L. Kluever, refund on bond premium 17.34
Krasne's Super Market 3- • 53.95
Karl Kuesel, trustee meeting : 4.00
Dr. Jack L. LaRue, medical care
Joseph Linfor, unloading commodities

5UI

37.00
3.50

Ben Magill, criminal investigation, transportation and exp 185.03
Atlantic Memorial Hospital, care at hospital & intoxication exams. 2,160.27
Atlantic Lumber & Coal, fuel ....... 7.88
Atlantic Mill & Elevator, grain & feed for County, Farm :.'. 259.45
Atlantic News Telegraph, publication ,. • .. 200.76

3.50
484.02
34.20

« 7.SO
;" 5.75

Burt Bagley, unloading commodities
Baron's Food Mart, provisions ....*...........
Bell's HyWay Hatchery, seed
Lynn Bixby, unloading commodities .* ~
Norman Brlngleson, unloading commodities

5th p. M..
E. The Secondary Road running

East and West along the South edges
of Section Thirteen (13) and Fourteen
(14) and along the North edges of Sec-
lions Twenty Three (23) and Twenty
Four (24) in Masscna Township,
Township 75 North, Range 34 West of
the 5th P. M. intersecting with the- Se-
cond-.iry Road running North and South
along the East edges of Sections Four-
teen (14) and Twenty Three (23) aiu

• along the West edges of Section Thir-
teen. (13) and Twenty Four (24) in
Massena Township, Township 75 North
Range 34 West of the 5th P. M.

f. The Secondary Road running Eas
and West along the South edges of
Sections Five (5) and Six (6) ami the
along the North edges of Sections
Seven (7) and- Eight (8) in -Victoria
Township, Township 74 North, Range
3-t West of the 5Ui P. M. intersecting
with Secondary Road running North

East edges of
Seven (7) and

and South along the
Sections Six (6) and
along the West edges of Sections
Five (5) and Eight (8) in Victoria
Township, Township 74, North Range
34 West of the 5th P.M.

g. The Secondary Road running East
and West along the South edges of
Section Eight (8) and- along the North
edge of Section Seventeen (17) in
Grove Township, Township 76 North,
Range 36 West of the 5th P. M. inter-
secting with the Secondary Road
known as South Chestnut Street Rond

Range 37 West of the 5th P. M., Cass,
County, Iowa, to stop the East bound
traffic along the Secondary Road run-
ning East and West on the South edge
of Section Four (4) on the North edge
of Section Nine (9), Township 77 North
Range 37 West of the 5th P. M., Cass
County, "Iowa. That a stop sign be e-
rected at the Northwest 'Corner of
S«ction .Ten (10), Township 77 North,
Range 37 West of the 5th P. M., Cass
bounty, Iowa, to stop the North bound
raffic on the Secondary Road running
*Jorth and South along the East edge
if Section Nine (9) and along the

West edge of Section Ten (10), Town-
ship 77 North, Range 37 West of the
5th P. M,, Cass County, Iowa. That
stop sign be erected- at the Southwest
Corner of Section Three (3), Township
77 North, Range 37 West of the 5th
P. M., Cass County; Iowa to stop the
West bound traff ic on the Secondary-
Road running East and West along the
South edge of Section Three (3) and
along the North edge of Section Ten
(10), Township 77 North, Range 37
West of the 5th P. M., Cass County,
Iowa. That a stop sign be erected at
the Southeast Corner of Section Four-
teen (14), Township 75 North, Range
34 West of the 5th P. M., Cass County,
Iowa, to stop the South bound t ra f f i c
on the Secondary Road along the East
side of Section Fourteen (14) and- the
West side of Section Thirteen (13)
Township 75 North, Range 34 West 01

Cook & Caslow Drug, medical expense & suppplies for Weed comm '.'222.14
R. Stephen Crane, radio work on Sheriffs car .' - '.'.36.50
Culligan Soft Water Service, service ..̂ 3̂ ......̂ . :......* - 4.00
Dennis-. Nursing Home,, nursing care .!X ?̂....~.:'.......... 312.00
Fred DeWiy, board of Review—,. •...'.......:.....,:..:........ , - 160.09
Albert P. Dreager, Board of Review ,-•
Electronic Engineering, radio repair ...-.r.....'._ -...., = 105.27
Employers Mutual Casualty Co., premium on Workmans compensa-
tion '. ..Li: .'. : 2,082.13

Elmer Thomscn, Rodman
Peter Andersen, Bridge Crew
Frank Bannister, Yardman 4-
Earl L. Bissell, Road Crew • •
Kenne th Butler, Road Crew ;
Charlie M. Castecl, Road Crew
Worth Chast'ain, Foreman •
Milo Christensen, Road- Crew
Jesse F. Cranston, Road Crew
Roy B. Dotson, Road Crew
Otto Dreager, Road Crew •
Morris Eblen, Road Crew
Eugene Gray, Foreman
Vern Hill, Bridge Crew
Glenn W. Kirchoff, Road Crew -
Paul M. Madden, Road Crew -
John D. Miller, Road Crew •
Delmer McElfish, Road Crew •
Earnest Pearson, Road Crew .» -
Herb Polkingharn, Bridge Crew
F. Wayne Sisler, Road Crew
Leo G. Stakey, Road Crew
Harold Stillian, Road Crew

enry Wahlert, Bridge Crew - :

Dewey Williams, Road- Crew - •
Matthews Drug, Prescriptions : •••••••
r. Ralph H. Moe •••••• —~
laude O. McFadden, seed for County Farm •—-•••• r

W. A. McKee, bailiff fees • -•
George McLeran, mileage, supplies, drugs & expense for County Farm.

[continued on next page]

Fidlar & Chambers Co., office supplies 27.54
Garside ^Printing Co., Office supplieji.. ~ ..:....:..„ '...:;. 111.26
Gershun's Department Store, clothing I.™....--.;-......;.........-. :._ 20.08
A. M;' Gill, Treasurer, bounty cert., $ Giand & 'Petit Jury certifi-.
cates';."r;...«v-v-C..» - .....w.','.'...-.'. .'.:.'. 816.73
Green Bay Lumber Cqmpariy, supplies and repairs for county farm 13.39
Griswold American, publications & printing financial reports 482.70
Carsten Hcnneberg, Board of Review «• - 166.58
Hoegh Radio & Electric, repairs for Cdtfrity Farm - ....._:.:...:. -.:. 23,80
Jennie Edmundson Hospital, care & keep - ;••• - 91.12
Dr. H. A. Johnson, medical care • 10.00

90.10Byron Jones, fire extinguisher & refil|g ..
Kenneth M. JonSs, boarding & lodging prisoners 62.50
Kay Elevator, feed for county farm 989.40
Lester Kluever, secy., tele., lights, rent^ahd comm. on fines - 345.54
Koch Brother, office supplies 510.06
Krug Drug Store, prescriptions ' 38.00
Langan Paper Co., supplies for Court House •'»••-
John Linfor, unloading commodities

V. F. W.

DAWN
TUESDAY, JULY 3

L. L. Long, M. D. Medical care and intoxication exams.
Ben Magill, Expense at Peace Office™ School ...
Allied Engineering Company, Gravel •'*--.

the 5th P. M., Cass County, Iowa
That a stop sign be erected at the
Northwest Corner of Section Twen-
ty Four (24), Township 75 North,
Range 34 West of the 5th P. M,, Cass
County, Iowa, to stop the North bound
traf f ic on the Secondary Road along

4.64
5.25

145.25
5.00

75.50
Atlantic Building Supply Company, oil 69,12
Atlantic Machine and Welding Company, Bearing bronze - 3.00
Atlantic News Telegraph, Publications 22.50
Glenn Bell Motors, Parts 28.78
Braden Construction Company, Parts 18.00
Chapman's Texaco Service, Tires *..., .; 232.63
Chicago, R. I. & Pacific R.R., Freight on lumber ^ :..-.: 1,160.14
Gordon Cowan, Signs •••'• iV-.X.. : 12.45
Eaton Metal Products Corporation, Pipe -.'• '...- 2,259.05
Eco, Inc., Rags f....'... : 114.48
Gibbs-Cook Equipment Company, Labor .'. • 4.38
Grcgersen Drug Store, First Aid Supplies 5.05

DANCING FROM 11 TIL 3

LEE BARRON

Griswold Cooperative Telephone Company, Service & Toll Calls 9.35
Highway Equipment & Supply Company, Parts 203.20

tin- West side
(24) and t h e

Hokcnstad & Wilson, Parts •„ 21.97
Iowa Electric Light & Power Company; Electricity 20.06

,f Section Twenty-Fourl jobcs Tire & Electric Service. Parts and Labor
East side of SectionUf- . .,„„„., T,,.- „ „-•>>....,.

40.29

Twenty - Three (23), Township75
North, Range 34 West of the 5th I1

M., Cass County, Iowa. That a stop
sign be erected at Ilie Southeast Cor-
ner of Section Six (6), Township 74

Norman Larscn, Maintenance Rock 6,781.94
Matthews Drugstore, Supplies 18.60
Hill McMulleii, Construction, Stripping*gravel pit 7,207.00
John H, Neiman, Trustee, Dump Box ?......:.......L..;..i....i , 75.00
Northwestern Hell Telephone Company, Service & Toll culls '' 61.15

and his

ORCHESIHA

OPEN AIR PLATFORM
Adm. $1.00 Anita Recreation
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Anita Merchants Offer
JUNItt, 1*34

n Full of Circus
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JUNE 29 & 80

aim

Orange Slices
Regularly 25 c a lb., SPECIAL FOR CIRCUS DAYS

15< a Ib.
Sale Starts June 28 and ends July 3

BONNESENS5&10
We give G and S Stamps

STOP HERE
for

Dutch Treat
ICE CREAM

\/z Gallon 584
RUGGLES GROCERY

Anita, Iowa

$1 Circus Fun

FREE!
with every $3 or $3.50 Tribune Subscription

You will be given a .certificate good .for $1 at ..any
CHAMBER OP COMMERCE OPERATED conces-
sion at the Circus, upon payment Thursday, Friday,
or Saturday (June 28,29,30) of a one-year Tribune
Subscription. _w,.„,„? , .*#• -*•= %\i f " • < P W

This offer is good only for the Circus Weekend
Office closes at 5 P. M. daily . f

ANTTA TRIBUNE f

We have recently moved across the street from out

old location, into a larger, completely redecorated

restaurant Still the same good food, still the same

good management!

WE STILL WANT YOU TO COME VISIT US! *

Heinle & Fae Arnett

MOTOR INN
Anita Main Street, next to Hagens

CIRCUS DAY SPECIAL

COMPLETE
PICNIC KIT, K.D.

* • -, .

Seats 8 people, 2 chicken size

$11-95
HAVE FUN AND BUILD IT YOURSELF.

ANITA LUHBERCO.
Help Anita Grow

WHEN YOU COME TO TOWN NEXT WEEK*

END TO ATTEND THE CIRCUS,

PUN TO MEET YOUR FRIENDS
at

"% INHOFE'STAVERN
' • M i '

On Main Street in Anita

"Everyone's Always Welcome"

LORENCEINHOFE

CAMERON BODY SHOP

FOR COMPLETE

Body & Fender
REPAIR

CAR PAINTING

GLASS INSTALLATION

213 Michigan Call Red 31

'• /-

SPECIAL
PACKAGE OF 2

CELLULOSE
SPONGES

loc
LAUSER'S

ANITA HARDWARE STORE

WILL BUY A PRETTY GOOD DOG, BUT IT
WON'T BUY THE WAG OF ITS TAIL.

-JOSH BILLINGS
v* • - .r

MONEY, TOO, WILL BUY A PRETTY GOOD IN-
SURANCE POLICY, BUT TO MAKE SURE IT
GIVES YOU THE INSURANCE SERVICE YOU'-
RE PAYING FOR, BU^ITFROM .....

FAULKNER INSURANCE AGENCY
SOLON A. KARNS, MGR.
PHONE 44, ANITA, IOWA

$60 Lucky
Dollar Day $60

at the ANITA AUCTION CO.
Friday, June 29th, from 2 until 3.30

We will draw for and give away a silver dollar every ten min-
ute* for an hour and a half. At the conclusion of.the drawing
period the dates of the dollars will be drawn and the holder
o* the LUCKY DOLLAR will also receive a $50.00 CALF
— OR $50 00 IN CASH, whichever he chooses.
No employee* or their immediate funUiet or chiWren under 15 yeni-i of
•ge will be eligible.

YOU MUST REGISTER AT THE DOOR AND BE IN THE
AUDITORIUM TO WIN

. THE ANTFA AUCTION COMPANY
JACK and WILLIS

SALES EVERY FRIDAY

DAIRY SWEET
ICED MILK

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

104
on a purchase of 1 quart of Vanilla

DAIRY SWEET
Coupon good from June 28, 1»5* through July 3, 1955

Regular Price 45c per quart, with Coupon 35C
per quart

MILLERS LOCKERS

See Us

For Your Needs:
HP * BALING TWINE

• BINDER TWINE

• BALING WIRE

GRASSHOPPER SPRAY AND WEED KILLERJ

SHAFFER AND BURNS
PHONE 149 ANITA, IOWA

SPECIAL!
JUNE 28 THROUGH JULY 3

** NEW HOLLAND

HAY BALERS
MODEL 66

CHADWICKIMPLEMENTCO.
PHONE 24, ANITA, IOWA

SPRAY
Kill those,HOPPERS while they are small!

• Weed Spray — • Jly Spray or Flakes
• Bin Spray

Binder Twine $8.30 — •BalerTwine $7.00

COMPLETE LINE OF —

WAYNE FEEDS, ALSO MILL FEEDS
FARMERS CWff.ELEV. CO

Phone 40 Anita, Iowa j
"Try Your Co-operative First."

. "UNBREAKABLE" POLYEIUYlfNE

SALE
10'/2 qtDISHPAN, Reg. $1.98 ', Sale

16 qt. WASTEBASKET, Reg. $2.98 Sale $tl|

OVAL DISHPAN, Reg $1.98 $a|e $1.^

l3'/2" Utility BASIN, Reg. $1.49 $ale 9\

Sale Starts June 28 and ends July 3

BONNESENSS&10



The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa

FARMERS
Get those pigs off to a good start with: B.P.

\1% Baby Blend. Pellets fully fortified with

all necessary Antibiotics. Will insure faster

gain. Change to B.P. 35% Pellets at eight

weeks, which contain 10% Fish Solubles.

Call us Daily for Hog Prices.

Burke Bros.
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18,198,158

Report on Cloud Seeding
Made at Massena Meeting

Approximately : 75 farmers, attended
. -the meeting held last Thursday evening

in Mas«etia at which Dr. Robert Shaw,
Iowa State college climatotogist, dis-
cussed cloud seeding and the possibil-
ity of increasing rainfall by this meth-
od.

Dr. Shaw reported tests on both
•east and west coasts indicate seeding
projects increased rainfall during win-
ter months, but there is no proof that
cloud seeding will work in Iowa, and
no evidence of results elsewhere are
available. Seeding works, he stated,
only when rain conditions are already
present. He stated seeding is being
used to prevent excessive rainfall in
some areas and has also proved' suc-
cessful in preventing hailstorms.

Scouts to Meet Monday
The r.cxt Scout meeting will he this

•cnminu Monday, 6 p.m. at the South
Park. Scouts will bring food and 'u-
•tensils, and those who wish to camp
•out (which is optional) will bring
•camping equipment. The camping trip
tn Gmhrie Center has been postponed
for lack of facilities there, although
a tn'ii "I 'his sort may he possible la-
ter tiii- summer.

Union; and Russell Hall, Washington.
Kei th Weber, county 4-H president, al-
son attended. Max Harland, County
Extension Youth Assistant, took the
group to Ames.

BASEBALL
[continued from p. '1

getting, on base by a walk and a hit
batsman respectively. Atlantic tallied
all of theirs in the f i f th . A double by
Turmire started Atlantic's scoring
spree. A walk and an error put runs
two and three on base which spelled
defeat for the local nine.

Pitchers Loren Scholl and Allen
Kline scattercd'uhree hits gave up two
walks, and hit two batsmen, while
stricking put three Atlantic batters.

Boh Matthews led off the f i f t h in-
ning with a single for the only Anita hit
of the day. Atlant ic pitcber Turmire
walked eight, hit one batter and
struck out seven. Winning battery
Turmir.e, Jay, and Key; losers Scholl,
Kline, and Knowlton.
Name ab h o a
Sims, s s . 1 0 1 2
Kline, 3b-p 3 0 1 l l
Scholl, p-3b 2 0 0 O j
Knowlton, c 2 1 1 3 0 ,
Nelson, If • 1 ' II 0 0|

Advertising
MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OR 2o PER WORD.

FREE CULLING I We pay top prices

rnn a AI E for *our po-Itry-FOR SALE
FOR SALE - Spring friers, 3<A to 4

Ibs. Dressed or alive. Mrs. Chester
Kline 26c

.-. .,— . . Hatch-
ery, Anita, Iowa. Phone 276. • 27c

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Dairy
Genetics, Inc. Francis Symonds,
.Tcchnicia! Ph. 374 Anita, Iowa tfc

FOR SALE - 1947 Chevrolet. Would
make a good school car. Priced to
sell. Floyd Spry 26p

Electronic Service Center - Radio, Tel-
evision, Antenna, Pickup and De-
livery. Reed's Store, Anita phone 100,

I Wiota phone 7. tfc
FOR SALE - Spring Fries - $1 a piece.

Mrs. Ted Coolcy, Phone 3R21 26p

FOR SALE — 3 - burner gas plate,
nearly new. Fletcher's Gamble Store
Phone 269, Anita, Iowa.

GET MORE FOR YOUR HEATING
dollars! Switch to Green Colonial
automatic heating for long time,
trouble-free operation, exceptional
fuel economy. See Coglon Plumbing
Shop, Phone 151 R 25 26cc

FANS — FANS — FANS Oscillating
& window fans from $5.95 up. See
them now. FJetcher's Gamble Store,
Anita, Iowa. Phone 269 c

8 Exposure Roll developed. I print of
each good negative. 45 cents. Oversize
50 cents. Give us a trial. Kuehn Jewel-
ry, Anita Iowa. tfc

MAYTAG WASHERS — Come in and
sec the new line of Maytag Wash-
ers - wringer type and automatic.
Fletcher's Gamble Store, Anita Iowa
Phone 269 c

TOP SALESMAN - Rig future for
lnil" dt-sinng sales work in your local
territory. Past sales experience or ac-
ciuaintancc with farmers will qualify
yoti. Old reliable Company. Good Pay.
Repeat business. Home nights. Must
have a car. We will -train you arid
tnake you successful. Write Sales Man-
ayer, 701 S. 42nd St., Omaha, Nebraska.

26=

RETURNS FROM SERVICE
Al/ r Pale Lantz. son ot Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Lantz, returned to Anita
Saturd-.iy afternoon having received
his discharge after service overseas for
the past year and a half. He left Par-
is by plane, with eight buddies re-
turning to the states, and reached New
York in 11 hours, going by way of
'Scotland and Labrador. He reports it
rained most of the way. He had re-
•cenlly been stationed at Bitburg, Ger-
many, and has also served- in Scotland',
France .and Africa. After catching
many a plane while in the service, he
missed a plane in New York last week
and traveled to Des Moincs by train,
and, then to Anita, by bus.

jjurj.c

sjlnon' ?li
F.xline, cf
Matthews, rf
Lcgg, cf

Atlantic

2 0 8 0
1 0 3 4
2 0 0 fl
3 1 2 0
1 0 0 0

20 1 18 7
0 0 1 1 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 3 0 0

Thirteen Attend 4-H
Short Course Held
At Ames Last Week

Thirteen boys from Cass county at-
tended Boys' 4-H Short Course: at
Amc.' last week.

The theme of the three day Short
Course WHS "Mapping My Future

'Besides group meetings, the boys-;
•toured the Swine Testing Station and
'the Beef Nutrition Farm.

Those attending were: James Joyce,
IBenton; Kc'idi "Mehlman, Massena;
Dennis Kay, Brighton; Robert Wed-e-.
mcyer, Grant; Varcl Bailey, Lincoln,'
Jimmy Robinson, Cass; Larry Jessen,'

3; Jack
Tibken,

PeeWees Squeeze Out Wiota
The PeeWees pushed- four rtins- a-

cross the plate in the bottom half of
the third inning to tie up the ball game
at 5-5, and then scored two runs in the
fourth to defeat Wiota Tuesday eve-
ning 7-5.

Don Fletcher pitched two hit ball,
giving up a single to Devereaux and
a triple to Knowlton in the fifth.
Knowlton, the Wiota pitcher, gave up
three hits — two singles by Roger
Watson and one by Ike Sheets.

The winning battery was Fletcher
and Watson, the losers Knowlton and
Kinen.
Name Po« ab h o •
Sheets, 2h 3 !-„ 2 2
Watson, c 3 2 6 2
Burke, c f 2 0 0 0
McLucn, s s 2 0 1 1
Brownsberger, I f 2 0 0 0
Fletcher, p 2 0 0 1
Jensen, 3b 2 0 0 0
Kline, Ibw 2 0 6 0
Wilson, r f 1 0 0 0
Health, r f 1 0 0 0 ,
Totals 20 3 IS 6

4 1 0 0 Oi
I 0 4 2

, July 2,
of th

FOR SALE - Bathroom fixtures, water
systems, and a complete line of pipe
and- fittings. Gambles Store, Anita
Iowa. tfc

LOST
LOST — In Anita last week, a male

80-lb. dog, police coloring with white
collar, Reward. Call Anita Tribune

26p

WANTED
GIRLS AND HOUSEWIVES - if you

want to go Jetasscliiig for Garst ami
Thomas, call Lcona Gissiblc, Anita,
or Rose Soper, Adair, collect. 26p

WANTED - Trained men are needed
for television and commercial elec-
tronic jobs — We will arrange prac-
tical training for employment —
ages 17-50 — for details — write
G. A. Worcester, 1005 Elm, or call
584W, Atlantic, Iowa » .2fip

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren-
dering Co. Phone 257 - tfc

4
FEDERAL LAND
BANK loans,- for any
agricultural ' use. Buy
land, make improve-
ments refinance
debts. See . E. L.
Brcedcn, Sec'y
treas. National Farm
Loan Association,
Atlantic, Iowa —
Phone 490. tfc

FOR SALE - Spinet Piano repossessed
Sell for balance due. Terms to re-
sponsible party, discount for cash.
WRITE: Credit manager PO Box
2506 South DCS Moines Station, Des
Moincs, la. 27c

FOR SALE — Steel Lawn Chairs -
$4.69 Fletcher's Gamble Store. Ani-
ta Iowa. Phone 269 • c

FOR SALE - 1200 Bu. good quality
1955 corn. Vernie Jcwett, Phone 237

26c

FORRENT

WANTED - Smalt engines to< repair r
We carry parts for Briggs & Strat-
tdn, Clinton, Lauson, and a few for
Power-Products. Consider us your
Headquarters for Small Engine over-
hauls and tunc-ups. Dement Imp.
Co., Anita, Iowa, Phone 59 27c

APARTMENT FOR RENT - Three
rooms, modern, close in. Call 288 26p

SERVICES
Custom Dressing on Poultry. Springs

for sale. Howard Dove, Dorsey Pro-
duce, Phone 227

,,We wish to express bur heartfelt
hanks to all wlio were so kind during

our recent bereavement.
/; and Mrs. Harry McCartney '

ilr, and Mrs. Wm. Stockh-atrt
Mr.' and Mrs. Nolan Stockham 26p

Tuesday, July 3
PATS COMBO

DAWN DANCE
10 til 2

Wednesday, July 4
RHYTHM CLIPPERS

9 till

NEWPLAYLAN
Stuart, Iowa

at 8:30.

Marne Overpowers Anita
Marnc put togehter two big scoring

innings to romp past the Anita girls
24-7 Tuesday night.

Anita had eight hits for the evening,
Phyllis Carlson connecting for two of
them. Jeannette Weimann with a trip-
le and Shari Robson's double were, the
only extra base hits for Anita. -Marne's
powerful hitting attack collected three
home runs during the evening.

Betty Simon and Judy Miner pitched
for Anita. Carla Moore and Lilas
Heath did the catching.

-The outstanding play of the evening
was a triple by the'Anita girls. It
started with Betty Simon catching a fly
ball, then throwing to first base to
double off the runner on first. First

NOTICE
Most Anita retail Stores will be open: next Tues-
day evening July 3 and will be dosed next Wed-

nosday, July 4, Independence Day.

_ . , _ , :

Chamber of Commerce

baseman Carlson then threw to John-
son at second, catching that rtmner
off base for the third out.

Friday night, July 6, the Anita girls
meet the Wiota girls Softball team.

A farewell picnic was held Monday
evening at the Anita recreation park
for Gael Miller, who left Tuesday for
Camp Pendleton, Calif. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller and' Karen,
Debbie Eddy Mrs. Fred Fries, Marv
Fries, Cpl. and Mrs. Robert Miller
and Bobi, and Pfc. Gael Miller. Cpl.
Robert Miller will leave sometime af-
ter July 4 for Camp Lejeune, N. C.
The Miller boys have been on leave
here,, following overseas service with
he Marines.

Cpi. and Mrs. Robert Miller and
Bobi and Mrs. Fred Fries and' Marvin
spent the wekend visiting Mrs. Fries'
>rother-in-law, Harvey Fries, j»nd
family at Independence, Mo., and her
Brothers Ivan and Freddie Christensen
at Kansas City, Mo. A family picnic
was held Saturday night at a Kansas
City park.

Mr. and Mrs. David Ash and daugh-
ters Mary and Deborah visited from
Thursday until Sunday in northern am
central Missouri. Mary remained with
friends in Fulton, Mo., for a shor
visit.

I,wish to thank-all my friends andj
relatives •' for cards and gifts received' f
white !• was: in, the-Greenfield' hospital.)
four kindness was 'appreciated. i

Glen Nichols 2op

DA N C E
'*

Saturday, June 30
THE AMBASSADORS

Skating
PUBLIC Nl t .HTS

SUND/VY ANI.J VvF.,)NESV)AY
Call Stuart 424R 1.1 nr «5Jj

For li-srites!

N NEWPLAYLAN
Stuart, Iowa

HELP WANTED: Housewives-Far-
mers - High School Students. Earn
extra money this summer detassel-
in'g Pioneer Hybrid Seed Corn. Work
W start about July 10 to 15. Male or
female. Min. age 15. Mini height S1

2". Transportation furnished daily to
seed fields. Mail your application to
(JARST & THOMAS HYBRID
CORN COMPANY, Coon Rapids,
Jpwa. . * 26c

CARDS OF THANKS

A. sincere thanks t» the relatives,
neighbors, and. friends who sent rrre
:ards, gifts, and flowers. Atso to Dr. j
Needles and the. nurses for my carc'
while in the Atlantic Memorial hospi-
tal. ' '

Mrs. Dotma Dorsey 26?:
Our most sincere thanks, ^o everyone

forjhe many kindnesses shown us af-
ter "the loss of our mother and grand-
mother. Also thanks so rmreh to those
who remembered her in many kindl
ways during her short Ulnesv before.'

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Robisort
and Mervin

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Soper and Jerry
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Huddleson,

Bill arid Gene
Mr, and'Mrs. Don Petcrsen,

Diane and Kendall
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Littleton,

Susan, Bill, Kristi and Byron
Mr. and Mn>. Daryl Downing

•and Kent
Mr, arid Mrs. Clair Downing

Of Big Top Buys
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

JUNE 29-30

Parkay Spreads smooth when cold! 2 Pounds

59c
Holiday Brand Sweet

PICKLES
Quart Jar

3*
Briardale ^ Large 2 '/2 Size

PORK & BEANS is<
Longhorn Round Rindless

CHEESE
Per Pound

49<
Swift's Premium

FRANKS
1-Pound Cello

39<
Briardale; Enriched

FLOUR
10-Pound Bag

89c
Fireside 10-oz.Pkg.

MARSHMALLOWS I7<
Briardale Unsweetened , 46-oz.Cani

PINEAPPLE JUICE 29<i

FOODS for (he 4th
COLD BRINKS — MARSHMALLOWS — CATSUpl
MUSTARD — CIGARETTES — POTATO CHU
ICET1TA — BAKED BEANS - PAPER PLATL

NAPKINS — FORKS fc SPOONS — OLIVES
PICKLES — LUNCHEON ME AT — COOKIES. \

'- CSEESB.- '.'• .

OPEN TUESDAY NIGHT JULY 3
CLOSED ALL DAY JULY 4

KOHL & LANTZ
Anita, Iowa

The Redwood
Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 pun., every

day except--Monday

MBgnway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

-

1H1V1H1 VilMV

We • wish to express our sincere
thanks to the friends and neighbors
who came in with tractors and culti-
vators and cultivated our corn on
Thursday June 14th. Atso "thanks to!
the ladies who .prepared and served
the lunch. These things were greatly I
appreciated' and will never be forgotten,

Mrs. W. B. Young
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young- •

and Family 26p

v a a « v o s

{jr

Thursday thru Saturdajj

"CARSON OH"
with RANDOLPH SCO

TKM
The rajent- eontrover

picture wi»«rvi
and WILLIAM HOLD!

SUrts July 4 thru

with GEORGE
and MITZICAYNOI

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedness get a long-
term Farm Loan with Low Ratei.
'f ••'-ERNEST P. GREVE

• ,25 Yean of Experience
•Handling; Farm Loam

Farm Credjt Bldg, Atlantic, la.
Phone 461

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or ConYexwons

AHonjit Sheet Metal )Wki
Phone 541 l n r « ,



EAST
LINE NEWS
Mr.. Louis Robiton

ph. saw
**+*****•************

ess CLUB
n c S S. club met last Thursday
T on it the home of Mrs. Carl

»'!ern0.0",:?L"n members and two^s-

wcrc present. Mrs
led the club. Mrs. Wal-

rcccivcd an annivers^

"or

,
'" !if from her mystery pjl. Winner,
"VR Tit nltch were Mrs. Wm.

Mrs. Don Uhlman,
^"'fMr's Chas. obson traveling.'w and Mrs. ^"f • !,_.,.„ a!fiT Wincr received a hostess gift
Mr Mrl Krecl Volet, the preceding
'""" It was decided to discontinue

i, Mrs, Mar^ Jaw'.d^w bfflvSirffiff M ̂  c Th,e ---• » —
of D« Momes, and Mrs. Jbrwnsen y *'' ght by Sessloi» *»*. the".WM*W '.="ffemfars

Kinzie and baby ' ** ~ ' ~

UNCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mn. Ted Hamen

Anita Ph. 3R2

OBSERVES 7TH BIRTHDAY
On Monday afternoon Mrs. Dewcy
ntne ««»«»&>.! 1 t • .Ohms entertained in honor of the

seventh birthday of her daughter Lin-
«a. I he children enjoyed an afternoon
of games. Party favors were paper hats
and noisemakcrs. Refreshments were
';FV,r*am' ""'fthday cake, and Kool
Aid. Linda received a number of birth-
day gifts.

TfctAiiHaTribuit^ Aflfta, Iowa

, c f l inKS J"»"B July a". "
I - W a l t e r Wcdcmcyer will be the

Sc'ptcml'er h»stcss.

,,nicc Xiinmerman is spending a
, J.'" .< vacation with her grand-
lc* « ' \ l r and Mrs. Lew Zimmerman
£' Morrowvillc, Kansas.

JOLLY DOZEN CLUB
The l,.llv »o'«n club held a picnic

SJ lav m,nn at the Anita-Recreational
FakMlemKng were Mr. and Mrs.

. S aN Hc.ckm.-m and family, Mr. ar,d
Mrs Kcmicth Pierce and family, Mr.

i Mrs Harry Kanfmann and Jan-
, M r ' a n d Mrs. Verl Duthie and
ihrioric Arnlnird. Mr. and Mrs. Row-
£-Kltock and Mrs W. H. Dorale.
Mr and Mrs- John P°llock and Ka'
« l v Mr •|iul Mrs' Etl Carlelon aml

M r ' a m i M r s . Myloe Robson and.}»«"-
ilv The first meeting this fall will be
wiih Uowley Pollocks.

Marjoric Arnbnrg of Adair has been
staying at Vcrn Dutllie home>

Sandra Shaffer, daughter of the Bill
Shaffers is spending this week at the
home of her grandparents, "- c-'
Carletons. Sieve Shaffer is
George Shaffers while their parents
move 10 Davenport from Springfield,
III. trbcrc Bill has been transferred.

Donna, Dolores

SONS OF FARMERS
The Lincoln Sons of Farmers met

in a special session Wednesday even-
ing last week to construct calf pen
stalls for use at the fair.

Denny Parkinson le f t last Thursday
by bus for Seattle, where he took a
plane for Anchorage, Alaska. He will
be employed there for the summer.

Judy Parkinson, Jane Parker, and
Betty Cron returned Sunday from four
days al 4-H camp near Hoonc.

The RusscI Morgans^ relumed last
week from a weeks vacation al Wino-
na, Minn., where Ihcy attended a re-
union of her class of '41. They also
visited relatives at Red Wing, Minn.,
and spent several days fishing at Hay-
ward, Wis., where they narrowly
missed being in Ihe severe storm,
which caused- a power failure where
they were located, rcs»ltinK in some in-
convenience.

The Ted Hanscns were Thursday
evening callers last week at ihc Gleti
Nelson home.

The Ted Hnnscn family aticndcd a
picnic at Sunnysidc Sunday, given !ls
a farewell dinner for Mr.' and Mrs.
Jerry Williams and son, formerly of
Boston, who left Atlantic Sunday night
for California to make Iheir home.
Mr. Williams is in the navy and was
recently transferred a f te r his reenlist-
mcnt.

The Kay Kluevers attended the
Kluevcr family reunion at Sunnysidc
park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Duanc Klucvcr""nt-

present: Mayor Burns; Councilmcn,
Jewett,, Matthews, Moore and Walk-
er. Absent Eddy.

Moved by Matthews and seconded
by Walker that a certain tract of-Iand
in Jenkins addition be sold to C, A.
& Bculah B. Behnkcn. Ayes, Jewett,
Matthews, Moore and Walker. Mayor
Burns declared the motion carried.

Moved by Walker and seconded by
Jewett that notice of sale and date of
hearing be published two consecutive
weeks in Thc Anita Tribune; date of

Mr. and Mrs. George Neal and fam-l hearing to be held June 28th 19SS at

Smlther being on file 'and in order i t iMr. and Mrs. Paul Morgan' and fam-
waa moved by Jewett and seconded by) ily, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ncienn, Stan-
Matthews that permits be granted and .ley and Gilbert Wood, Arlin and Grace
clerk instructed to issue same -as of I Jones, Mrs. Lcla Heath, and ; Marilyn
July 1. 1956. All Ayes. Motion carried. "' '

Moved by Matthews seconded' by
Jewett that Mayor instruct the Clerk
to attend to having the north park

Jly of Columbus Junction are visiting
Tier parents, the Waller Hoyts. They
plan to visit relatives in Nebraska and
then to travel to Montana.

Guests al the Dcwcy Ohms home on
Saturday afternoon were Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Bachman of Cedar Rapids. On
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Ohms and daughter were visitors at
the Ohms home.

The Robert Pratt family of Imlian-
ola were Saturday overnight guests
at the Elmer Krics home. Mr. and Mrs.
Pratt have purchased a home at In-
dianola and Mrs. Fries last week spent
several days helping with its redecor-
alion. It is now ready for occupancy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Borth called
Sunday evening at the Howard Borth
home,

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Shannon, Gail,
and Miss Maurine Shannon, all em-
ployed in Omaha visited Sunday at the
Maurice Shannon home. Maurice was
ill for several days last week. Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Hall and two sons visited in Anita and
at the Maurice Shannon home

Janice Kaufmann, Donna, Dolores tended the Paiilsen-Karw.il wedding in
ami Dorothy Hcckman and Connie and Atlantic Sunday afternoon.
George Leonard are enrolled in the
Kcil Cross swimming lessons to be giv-

Atlantic.

overnight
of Shari

Donna Newell was an
guest Wed. nf last week
Kobsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabion Goon and
Lima visited Wed. evening of las"t week
with the Vern Duthics.

Pale Suplcc of Englcwood, Colo.
and Frances Suplcc of Exira visited'
lasi Thursday, morning at the Harry
I'aufmanus. Dale will be here until Ju-
ly 4ih when his parents, Ihe Roy Su-
plees will come for him.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Morgan atten-
ded a picnic at Lewis on Sunday. ' '

7:30 P.M. at the Town Hall. All Ayes.
Mayor Burns declared the motion car-
ried.

No fur ther business appearing a mo-
tion by Moore seconded by Jewell to
adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk.

Anita, Iowa
Clerks Office
June 12, 1956

The Town Council met in regular
session with the following members
present: Mayor Burns; Councilmcn
Eddy, Jewell, Matthews' and Walker
Absent Atlorncy Walker and council-
man Moore. '•

The minutes of previous .incelingsj
were read and approved-.

The Treasurers rcporl was read and
approved.

Moved by Matthews and seconded
by Walker lhat bills be allowed as
read carried unanimously.

GENERAL FUND
Solon A. Karns, Salary $ 65.00

JUNE 28, If 5<

closed at 10:30 each night, except by
special permission, to stay open, begin-
ning July 1st. All Ayes, Motion carried.

Woods.

W.'W. CLUB ' .
The W.W. club met Thursday of

last week at the home of Mrs. Wes-
ley Gard, Jr., with seven members pres- ... j
cut and one guest, Mils' Hazel Davis.

No further business appearing a mo-| Roll call was answered with- sugges-
tion by Jewett seconded by Walker lions on "an inexpensive meal." The
to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

BEOTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mn. J. B McDermott
Ph. 3Rf

Tom Burns, Salary 10.00
Chas E. Walker, Salary 24.50
Albcrl J. Karns, Jr., Salary 7.50
West Iowa Tel. Co., Toll 3.21
Anita Tribune, Printing 28.89
League of Municipalities, Dues..

STREET FUND
50.00

The Lewis Woods family visited l~Iails Christensen, Salary 236.25
Sunday at the Phil Tanner home at I Chapman's Texaco Service, Gas- " "
Bridgcwaler. Mr. Tanner, father of Umlcman Tractor Co., Repairs-
Mrs. Woods, was released from the
hospital last week. He is slowly recov-
ering at his home from a coronary
thrombosis attack.

Mr. mid Mrs. Luke Osburn and
three children of China Lake, Calif., ar-
rived Saturday for a visit with Mrs.
Osburn's sister and family, the Harold
Simons,-am!- o ther relatives. Sunday
evening a picnic was held a t ' the Har-
old Simon home honoring the Osburns,
Additional guests were Mr. and Mrs.

„ . . , | Claude Graham of Lewis, Mrs. Helen
Herlnf Jeppesens were among Bird and three daughters of Atlantic,

the Saturday evening guests M the
Dale Krogh home, the occasion being
Mrs. Krogh's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Castle and Mar-
jorie of Bakcrsfield, Calif., are visit-
ing relatives in At lant ic and vicintiy,
and her brother and family, the Mer-
lyn Hanscns.

Miss Janet Hanscn of Conrad, la.,
is spending a few days visiting her
aunt and uncle, the Merlyn Hanscns.

Mr. and Mrs. Frcil McMorran and
children, Mark 6, and Marcia 2, of
Seattle, Wash., arrived Wednesday of
last week to spend a week of their

ami Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barnholdt
of Winia. Evening callers were Mr.
and- Mrs. Don Petersen of Anita.

56.31
19.85

Gamble's Store, Supplies 5.93
Behnkcn Motor Co., Supplies &

Labor 12.45
Nebraska Tractor & Equip..Co.,

Repairs 7.14
PUBLIC SAFETY FUND

Wm. B. Bocdcker, Salary 236.82
SANITATION FUND

Aura Williamson, Plowing 5.50
Jens J. Winther, Labor 23.52
Max Dcnncy, Salary 151.20

BENTON SUNSHINE GIRLS
The Bcnton Sunshine 4-H club hell

their annual mother and daughter l'ca
at (lie Wiota halt June IS, Prcsciii
were ten girls, their mothers, am
three guests. Each mother and guest
was introduced and presented with a
corsage. Jean Joyce
lo ihc mothers and

gave
Mrs.

iflcruoon was spcul playing cards,
,vith high score won by Mrs. Harry
Wcdcmeycr, low by Hazel Davis, and
:ravcling by Mrs. Kemtard Kennedy.
Miss Davis won the• dnur prize. The
next meeting will be July 12 with Mrs.
Harry Wedemeycr.

Harry Uarnholdt nf \Vinia entered
the Atlantic hospital Tuesday ami un-
derwent surgery Wednesday.

Wm. Uoedeker, Labnr ................ 11.34
Jens J. Winther, Labor .............. 39.20

the toast
Lawrence

Wcdcmeycr gave the response. Mr
Curlis M.iatcllcr of Atlant ic talked on
flower arrangements. Contests were
held-, followed by a tea at which Anna
Sorcnscn poured.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stuclclbcrg of
Laiirens were supper guesls Tuesday
evening at Ihc Paul Williamson home
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Grundmcier of
Council Bluffs were supper guests
Wednesday evening last week at the
Lcslcr Hamann home.

Loyal Pnsschl and Ru th Ann were in
Eagle Grove. Monday. They took Kar-
en Possehl home, after she had spent
the week with her grandmother, Mrs.
L. F. Possehl.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Olscn are
spending a week in Minnesota on a
fishing trip.

ROAD FUND
A. A. Wallace, Tires ...................... 5.00
Dement Implement Co., Sup-

Harold Simon has received word of
the death of his cousou, Claude Kohl
of Council Bluf fs . The Harold Simons
plan to at tend Ihe funeral today in
Council Bluffs .

Mrs. Carl Bishop is recuperating al
her home af ter submitting to surgery
in a Council Bluffs hospital.

plies 4.i
RECEIPTS $968.681. '-"Ty Men am:
William Mclmyrc. Gail Burke and1 !"rn^LSlllula/' Junc 17> fro".1 Am;l.ril-

Paul Barber from the Anita Commun

Sunday dinner guests at the Arnold
Petcrscn home at Norwalk were the
Byron Harris, Howard Gissiblc Mel-
vin Gissiblc, and Mike Wahlcrt fami-
lies.

At tending a dinner Sunday at the
Walt Lile home in Exira were. Mr.

Bonila Morgan and Cheryl Lea Hyiidmans. Their daughte

two weeks vacation in the home of 1 and Mrs. Myron Harris and family
Mrs. McMorran's parents, the Kossjaml Mr. and Mrs. Boyd-Sims and fam-

Brown are spending the summer with jce Baines
relatives in California.

Randy Pollock has been visiting a
few days at the Harold
home.

Mrs. Jan- ily.
of Iowa City came this'

weekend with her three-weeks old
daughter to spend the week. Ross
Hyndtnan, who has been working on

Wheatleyja paving project near Marion went
Ldown to Iowa City and accompanied

Mrs. Baines and his granddaughter
!•! ',„,. i-urns .M.u.aiM,, oi.v.MMtu »uii-( to Anita on the Rocket, and went back

oral services for her uncles John Comes to work Monday by bus. The family
at the Catholic church in Atlantic-had a picnic dinner Sunday at the Bill
Thurs. morning.

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mn. Wilbur Donay
Hi. 52*21 v

MM. Lars Qirktenseri .entered 'At-
lantic Memorial hospital, Sunday eve-
ning, and underwent surgery Monday
tniirning. She is reported recovering
satisfactorily.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE
Friendly Circle met Wednesday of

last week with Mrs. Boyd Williamson,
with five members 'present. Roll call
was "What you plan to do July 4."
Mrs. Paui 15arj,cr received the tacky
t'»y, anil traveling bingo winners were
Mrs. Ted Cooley, Mrs. Harry John-
son, Mrs. Donald Dorsey, and Mrs.
Paul llarbcr. The annual picnic- will
M Mil the third Sunday in July at
noon at thc Anita recreation park, and
™ next regular meeting will be Sept.
5 at tin- home of Mrs. Paul Barbr.

Hie Uorscy family picnic was held
Sunday at thc Anita recreation park,
w h 13 families present. Those from
a distance wcrc Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Buttermilk
$3.50 per cwt

No Bbl. Deposit
$1.00 per bbl Discount
tt picked up at hatchery

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Phone 276

Hvndman home.

SEW-A-B1T CLUB
The Sew-a-Bit club met wi lh Mrs.

Leonard Bailcv wi th 12 members pre-
, n • , , ,, ., lul l ll'l O L I I ^ W I

I8!" .."nd
uS?lt' ar'_.Aer:y 1"̂  " '>ei»K on fileguests. Roll call was a

ity Schools were present and request-
ed nf the Council that ihc north end
of Chestnut Street, which has been un-
used for several years, be reopened
and graded.

J l was moved by Mat thews and sec-
onded by Walker that Attorney Walk-
er be inslrui-ted lo start necessary
procedure to open street. Ayes, Eddy,
Jewell, Matthews, and Walker. Mayor
Burns declared the motion carried.

The School Board members also re-
quested the Town to deed a strip of
ground approximately 75 feet wide just
north of the tennis courl in the North
Park for. school purposes. This request
was deferred unt i l rcporl from Trus-
tees of the Water Board was received
by the Council.

"Application for Class B. Beer Per-
mit for Stagers Cafe & General Store

;,, or(|er it was
and seconded bymoved bv Jewett

-change The group planned a family Walkcr -,nat pernlit |,e granted and
p.cmc dinner for noon of July 15 at ' I c r k il)Strllctc(i to issuc same as of
Smmyside park m Atlantic. Two con-, Ju,v , _ ,9S6 A1) A Molion carrjc(|.
tests put on by Mrs. Bailey were won Applications of Dell Ray. Stagers
by Mrs. Phil Parkinson and Mrs. My-
ron Harris.

Sunday dinner guests at the B. W.
HOSPITALIZED IN GREENFIELD

Larry Paulscn, 15, son of the Henry
Paulsons, is hospitalized- in Greenfield,
where he will receive
some time. Larry
rheumatic fever, the aftermath of flu un |ormcr neighbors of the Roberts,
and tonsillitis.

tzed- in Greenfield, Koi,ers homc wcrc Mr. ami Mrs. War- R"otV
ivc treatment for, r(;n uran,[eff Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ol- ,„..,.' , ,
is suffering from scll aiui son LarrVi an,i Mr. allj Mrs.1 „," Elrn

Mrs. Jay Wasson, Wayne, Diana,
and Douglas spent the . weekend at
Parksvillc, Mo. They visited Mr. and
Mrs. C..M. Orendorff. The women are
sisters.

CELEBRATES 13TH BIRTHDAY
Carol Jane Jeppescn, whose 13th

birthday occurred Saturday, celebrated
it on Sunday evening. Guests were
grandparents, Mr. and- Mrs. James
Molgaard of.- Hamlin, Mrs. Ellowcnc
Fredricksen and Mary Ray, Mrs. Hans
Petersen of Atlantic, and the Dale I
Krogh and Edvald Jorgensen families,

Applications
Cafe, Jack Keenc, Wilbur Matthews,
Albert Claussen, T. R. Walker, R. R.
Arnctt. Earl B. Heath, Audrey Jorgcn-
scn, Kenneth Larsen, Krasne's, J. Burl

Robinson Grocery, Kohl &
.orencc V. Inhofe, E. E. Rug-

gles, Elmo Exlinc and Claude & Helen

A family dinner was held Sunday
at the Earl Lantz homc as a welcome
to Iheir son Dale, just discharged from!
the armed forces. Additional guesls:
wcrc the Lcland Lantz and Walter-
Hagcn families.

ANITA COUNCIL

Anita, Towa
Clerks Office

June 5, 1956 :

YOUPAYFOR

PROTECTION, NOT A PROFIT
When you insure with the GREELEY MUTUAL you
pay no dues to an organization .. .you pay for no
"remote control" costs. You pay only for actual los-
ses, low operating costs and adequate reserves. Your
claims are adjusted and paid promptly. Contact your
Greeley Mutual agent for the best in Farm insur-
ance.

Guard against ipontaneoui

combustion ... the number

one cause of barn fires.

. Check hay temperatures of-

ten and call fire department

if it gets over 180 degrees.

When you think of insurance think—

GREELEY MUTUAL
Adair, Iowa

FARM SAFETY HINT
FOR TffiS MONTH

All
Always on Time

AH your farm neede in
GAS, OIL & GREASE

HASZARD OIL CO.
Bid Haszard

Phone still 257

"• Yf?.?' aflcr accompanying Mrs.
Donald Iwarog, who went ihere to be
wilh her husband, who is wilh th
air force.

Mr.
family

and Mrs. Ciiinncr Hanscn and
of Baldwin Park, Calif., came

last Thursday evening to visit at Ihe
home of her sister, Mrs. Russell Eden,
They will also visit at the Henry
Kocd home and the Dale' Kroghs near
Adair.

Carol Kay Possehl of DCS Moincs
is visiting her father, Loyal Possehl
and grandmother, Mrs. Anna Possehl

At tending a picnic Sunday al tin.
Adair park were Mr. and Mrs. Emi
Rctz and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gils'
Hamann and Mary Ann, Mr. and Mrs.
Hill Nimm, Ed Mailander and family, I

YOUR FIRST STOP
for

Carefree Summer Driving
-II

All Texaco Products •

Full line of
1st and 2nd Grade Tires ~~~

WASH AND POLISH

Drive up NOW
and REGULARLY!

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

Phone 257

food Service

Anita, low*

lllinillllllllllllllllHIIIIIIINIIIHIIII!

COSTS LESS

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1STPR1ZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

2NDPR1ZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Levi Walker, 100 Ibs.; Ike
Griffith - 50 Ibs.

HAGEN'SPROOWCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Batteries
Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate $16.SO
Tires

Baling Wire
Cattle Seratehers

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN pnu DEMI*
Anita Iowa

* * * * * $ * * * * *



COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
n S M Needles, medical care - -
A!IJ Nodgaard; unloading commodities

sen, Food 'Store,
J Herbert F.Paris,, medical,

Penney Company, clothing

4,50
ZO.OO

,
f-rovtr Floghof t, chains --

Farm. CM* & keep
, Prescriptions,

Stores, Inc. prevUtoiw.
n, H M. Sash, medical care

319.91
83.50
48.60
141.00

.

326.25
212.50
325.00
420.00
287.50
380.00
345.44
312.50
312.50
312.50
312.50
31875
340.00
340.00
312.50
312.50
348.16
312.50
312.50

W V Schwartz, mileage & expense ~ v. j
' ' Sheets, assisting in Auditors office ......

Shubcrt, mileage & expense
Merc. Company, Supplies for County Home 22 J4

Hi's' Super Store, provisions " g^
K. Tischlcr, court reporting 4Jgjc

Warren, sessions, committee work and mileage 323 2C
..'.. Yarliam, atlorncy fees - -
,;•„,,„, Chadwirk, Road Crew
\r|n Christenscn, Koad Crew
pcnald .1. Cmiroy. Bridge Truck Dnvcr
K'Mtctli Cr.insloii, mechanic _
rhnrlcs !'• l)0"Blierl-v' Roa^ ^rcvv

.,.',', ar,( Kai:an, Assistant Mechanic
Glen F- Frank, Foreman
I ' r v m N . Harris, Koad Crew
Hans Jensen. Bridfie Crew
Hcnrv M. Kuchl, Road Crew
palll j. Mailandcr, Road Crew
flans Moclck, Inspector
Jinan Parker, Foreman ™...
Dl'rrt|| i'ctcrscn, Mechanic Helper
Tlioma< Kathman, Bridge Crew
HaroW V. Smith, Road Crew _
Harry Steffcns, Foreman „
Devcnc T.iyl»r, Koad Crew
Ltstcr Whcatlcy, Road Crew •-• .:....
Maloiic Seed Company, seed for County Farm ...- 30.4g
Slalt Parrotl & Sons Company, office supplies 201.98
nr John F. Moriarty, medical care - 21.00
Conrad McKcc, Board of Review 169.37
Dm, McLaren, mileage .'. 5.18
Caihryn McMullcn, clerk of Grand Jury 8.00
(iconic Nichols, unloading commodities -. — 5.25
Kortliwestcrn Bell Telephone Company, service & toll calls 323.30
Ernest Osier, sessions, comm. work and' mileage 289.16
A Paul Upholstery, repairs for Weed Commissioner 8.00
I)r M. T. Pcterscn, medical care 48.25
remaster, postage • 92.97
Railway Expres'i freight •'• 11.67
KiWidii X: Carbon Supply Company, office supplies 2.26
Wm. T. Sandhorst, trustee meeting » 8.00
p.. li Sc-nlise. O. n., services 3.00
Shaffer Oil Company, fuel 7.95
jij I 0 Phi'cinan, Veterinary services for County Farm HKi.70
p C Sori'iisen, repairs for County Farm f. 2.50
ho Strickler, unloading commodities 10.25
Thriftway Stores, Inc. provisions 89.9R
V'nivcvsiiy Hospitals, hospital care • 16.80
Dr. Ralph Weaver, medical care. 8-00
K M. Timiliiison, salary, mileage & expense 294.44
Doii Savcry. sessions & mileage 2.14
Dr. H. V. Varisi, medical care -
Dr. >I. T. PehTscn, medical care -;.
Cill'm Appliance, fuel
Dr. K. J. Scalisc, optical services
Dri C. W. Blakeslcy, optical services
Atlantic Municipal Utilities, electricity 12.26
Iowa Power & light Company, utilities '-MO
Town of Lewis, utilities "•*
Or J. F. Miir iar i ly, medical services 2,00
Spurpcons Store, clothing ••*°
Armcnlroiu's f.rocerjr,_ provisions "">'
Swanson's Super Store, provisions ; -'"•'"

; Company, medical expense «•«
William Ulioclen, rent ^™
John R. DcWitt, sessions & mileage ™"
Merle IWliisou, sessions & mileage - ^-"j
Dr. E. C. Pcterscn, medical care i ~ ,
Dr. R. L. Smith, optical services •
Safeway Stores Inc., provisions • ^

Oil Company, fuel ' ...- • ' .
Atlantic Memorial Hospital, hospital care ^ ̂
Dr. J. L. I-aRuc, medical services ^ ̂
Ohen's Grocery, provisions - ^'^

•Store, provisions 1850
Dr. L. L. LOUR, medical services• r -•• : : }43QS
Stage's Super Store, provisions • « " • • ^2'j0
Cook & Caslow Drug, medical expense .M.,.-...;.- ; ; ^^
Oi. JHC! & \Vilcox, me<JicaU,servi<;e^ —•;;••••>""•.•:""•" ,6'36
Iowa Electric Light & Power, utilities ..,—.• • ••-.- "r"™'"":" - . , ' , ,

Move,! by Gittins, seconded by Garside to adjourn to June 12, 1956 or on ckll
by Chairman. Motion carried. _
mF.ST: F.W.Herbert, Cass County Auditor r r c n,,vUor»

•:'.' .6; H. Allen; Chairman, of the Board of bupervisors

65.50
2.00

11.50
23.00
9.50

NOTICE
RESOLUTION :FdR THE' DE-
STRUCTION OF OTHER 'THAN-
NOXIOUS WEEDS ON ROADS TO
ALL PROPERTY OWNERS:
BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board oi
Supervisors of Cass County, Iowa: '

Thai pursuant to the provision of
Quptcr 317.18, Code of Iowa, 1950. it
K liercliy ordered: ' ' • • } .
'• That ;ill weeds other than noxious

fJs an all county trunk and local
?>«nty roads and hetween the fence
»'s thereof .Icfined as follows: being

roads in Cans County shall be cut,
™ rned, or otherwise destroyed by the

adjoining property owner, to prevent
seed production, on or hefore July 15,
10S6
2. If the adjoining-owner fails to cut,
burn, 'or Otherwise destroy said weed*
as required in said order the county
commisio-ncr shall have same cut.
burned or otherwise destroyed and tne
cost thereof shall he paid from the
general county fund, and recovered- la-
ter by an assessment against the ad-
joining property owners as provided in
section 317;21.;

Board of Supervisors
Cass County, la.
liy G. H. Allen, Chairman

RESOLUTION FOR THE DE-
1'STRUCTION OF NOXIOUS WEEDS

DANCES
MONDAY, JULY 2

VIKING ACCORDION BAND

WEDNESDAY, JULY 4
PETE KUHL AND HIS ORCHESTRA

THE PLAYMORE, Exiru
H i * ' " , , ™

Si^^vrSof
^^A&'^^"• C°df °f>wa' 1WO- •• "wStedhLftc/~ s8-Acts M PAs.jt u.

i f , -

"""

Dock, Smooth. Dock Sheep Sprrel,
Group 2. July 15, 195ft tif Canada

".?.'*,""• R««»«n Knajtycedfpuekhorn
wild Muitard. s.,* 1 . •

Group 3. Uuly 15, 1956, for field
Bindweed, Wild Carrot.

Group 4, July 15, 1956, for Horse

such times in each year arTd.'ih such'
'"nnner as s|,al! prevent said weed"'
rom ,|oQ1mng or comillB to maluri,

• • s h a l l keep said lands free from
such growth of an;

the str
i xV . d land lmsa'e for JJHOIIC

'el. Noxious weeds shall he cut or
:rwisc dcstro.vci! on or heforc (l ie

following dates and as often thereafter
!".* ls_ "eccssary to prevent seed proiluc-

Group ]. July ,Si ]95(j for , c
Miurirc, Perennial Pepper grass, SoiiV

: each owner an_ r
in the possession or control of any
lands in Cass County infested with any
noxious weeds including quack grass,
perennial sow thistle, Canada Thistle,
field hindwccd>, horse nettle, leafy

Slla" a(l°'"!l P«B«ni oftleslructimi' described by the
W«c,l Commissioner, which in five
-Vt:lrs '"»>• ^ expected ,o destroy and
Wl" immediately keep under control
such infestations of said noxious weeds.
3> Tnat l£ tllc owners or persons in
I")ss'-ssio'' °r control of any land In
Cass Com.ly fail to comply with the

The Anita Tribune, Anita, loWa JUNE 28,1956

foregoing orders, the weed Commis-,
sioncr shall cause this to be done and.
the expense of said work, including
costs of serving; and' notices and other)
costs, if any, lo be assessed asainst
the real estate. |
4. That the County Auditor he and is
hereby directed to cause notice of the
making and entering of the foregoing
order by one publication in each qf
the official newspapers of the county.

Hoard of Supervisors
Gas's County, la.
By G. H. Allen, Chairman "'

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(June 28 - July 5)
June 28 - Jinly Chadwick
June 29 - Alice Jean Waters
lime 30 - Sue Dressier
'July 1 - Ronald Gill

"July 2 - Charles Jensen '•-
July 3 Mrs. C. L. Thomas'-

The June meeting of the Anita
Methodist Wcslcyan (Inild, scheduled
ofr June 28 has been postponed until
Thursday, July 5.

Clarence Davis, who entered Urylvcr-
sity Hospital in Iowa City, June U,
will undergo surgery as soon as he is
strong enough. Presently he is up and
around and feeling good. His address
is Iowa City Hospital, Ward 31. Towa
City, Iowa.

Mrs. Ray Wallhers and children
Kirk and Kim are vis i t ing l l i i* week
in the parental Gcofgc Shaf f r r home.
Mr. Wallhers is on a two-weeks busi-
ness trip to California for Siamats
Publishing Co., for which he works in
Cedar Rapids.

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., & SAT. JUNE 28, 29,30, JULY 2-3

KING KORN GIVEN
ON ALL

PURCHASES

ROYALTY

PINEAPPLE
CRUSHED

OR
DICED

7-OZ.

CAN

FREE CIRCUS TOYS
GET 'EM IN

POST TOASTIES ^K
8
G

OZ 29*
POST RAISIN BRAN ^G

oz 27<

OTOE'S FINEST

PORK & BEANS
L-AID™6PKOa I9e

BOND'S

SWEET PICKLES PINT
JAR

COLLEGE INN -

TOMATO JUICE 46-oz.
CAN 29<

SNOW CROP FROZEN

LEMONADE 6-OZ.
CAN

BLACK DIAMOND WATER

MELONS Lb.
CALIFORNIA

CANTALOUPE

NABISCO

WTZ
CRACKERS

35<ONE
POUND
BOX

GUS GLASER'S PLUMP JUICY

WIENERS roux» 29c
ARMOUR'S

SUMMER SAUSAGE

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

ARMOUR'S

PRESSED
HAM u59c



IN ANITA

SUMMER SPECIAL
COLD LUNCH PLATE

704
Lemonade, Ice Tea and Pop

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

RED'S CAFE
Phone 303, Anita, Iowa

BUG SCREENS
Regularly $6.95, SPECIAL foe Circus Days

$4>9S

KOOL CUSHIONS
Regularly $4.75, SPECIAL for Circus Days

$3.75

LMSEN "66" STATION
Corner Locust and Main, Anita, Iowa

FREE!!

Register June 29 and 30
(Drawing nifhl of tk* Mtk — Nkwl not b* pramt to win)

1st prize • Oil change and grease job
2nd and 3rd prizes - 5 GaL gas
4th and 5th prizes - grease jobs

!__

SPECIAL DOOR PRIZE

CHAPMAN'S TEXACO SERVICE
Phone 257, Anita, Iowa

Big Siiiith
COFFEE COLORED MATCHED SUITS

Reg. Price $6.90, SPECIAL $5.74

MEN'S 13 3/4 OZ. BUCKAROOS

Reg. Price $3.49 SPECIAL _ $2.98

LESEDDY, CLOTHIER
Aitta,Iow>

We have a

Good Stock of
of Sprayers, Hose, Screens, Pumps, etc. Al-

'Hopper-Tox, Alfalfa and Clover, Aphid Poison,

SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS

IMPLEMENT CO.

CIRCUS
low» 1W

°f
TOP BUYS

A LOCAL AGENCY

RENDERING
Personal Service for every insurance need

i

TOWN & COUNTY INSURANCE AGENCY
Insurance — All kinds

E. D. Brocker P. p. Clemmensen

SPECIAL FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Wilson's 1 Ib.Pkg.

Corn King Bacon 39/

Borden's i/2 Gal.

Ice Cream 874
M&C GROCERY

Charles and Marilyn Robinson

HOTPOINT 52 GAL. ELECTRIC

Water Heater
•*,_

Reg. Prke,$124.95

SAVE $25.OO
BUY NOW AT

10 yr. guarantee «

FLETCHER'S GAMBLE STORE
Phone 269

SHORTS
LAMES-10-16 $1.90
GIRLS-34X $1.00 *
GIRLS-M4$1.00
BOYS-2-6 3FORJ1.00

GOLDEN RULE
Anita, Iowa

KRASNE SUPER MARKET
CIRCUS DAY SPECIALS

GUS GLASEB'S PLUMP JUICY

WIENERS
KOOL-AID ALL 19c

Prices Good Thur.,
f Alsq Mon.&

28^ - $9

STORES OPEN
Regular Hours
This Weekend

'49 FORD Custom 2 dr.

$295.00
8 cyL, radio, heater, overdrive
This week special

'53 FORD 4 dr.
8 cyl radio, heater
Very clean, Priced at only

BEHNKEN MOTOR CO.
Anita, Iowa

$875.00
s

<

6.70x15

SEIBERLING

TIRE
$18.

Tax Included, plus old usable tire

LIFE TfflEROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE
ANITA OIL CO.

Anita, Iowa

• II

The Redwood
(formerly the Anita Steak House)

Newly redecorated and restyled for your greater
pleasure.

• AIR CONDITIONED
• GOOD FOOD

• TELEVISION
t •

Open Daily except Monday after 6 pm. }

Highway 6, west end of Anita f

; BURL ROOTS
OWNER

Refresh with
'* • MALTS ' "' , " '

« •HAMBURGERS
:* • FRENCH FRD5S

•* E X T R A S P E C I A L
FOR THE CIRCUS DAYS

QUART OF SWEDEN CREAM

FIOTIRE'SCAFE
Anita, Iowa

FRIGIDA1RE ROOM

1956 Model -3/4 Ton ' |

COOLS - 500 sq. ft. satwfactdrily \

Rejf. $300 Value <

SPECIAL - $239.95

;'.-!.";: •



?th &-.Walnut St.

fctteeK and that goes for yours truly
lh! We watched the thundcrheads and
^ L die raindrops, and figured if

«•« as much entertainment and
JS ««k we'd^havc too much.

THIS IS THIS WEEK of the year
ike least News normally happens

"fti Tribune "goes to four pages,"
"° ch HP on the paper supply,

in.i'n fast when the Tri-
W^S,oil pages. The only

know who really worked very VOLUME 72
i .I* f i rs t of this week were the

ard „( the new school board
ok of f ice Monday night and
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UPORTANT HOPPER
„„„»—

Doubleheader Ball Game Q I A r A I PDAimc
Here Next Friday Night «> LVIAL GROUPS

Anita ball teams" will play a double
header this Friday night at thc Anita
recreation park. The Midgets will i

No. 27

.The Cass Co. extension service, in
( cooperation with the County Board of
_ Supervisors, has arranged for a coun-

'-

•< "«• T"S ;r S™;»'•* »«^ ̂ ssw^z CASS POLITICAL
iS"Sb s=S££S££S CONVENTIONS HELD

FRIDAY MORNING
erve their . .
untie, and without benefit ^. ...w.u-
lets 'or sparklers.

—The Ainei

ANITA BAND CONCERT

Thunday, July 5th

mftt Fidelis March
r —John Philip Sousa

Post March
—John Philip Sousa

near the airport. The meet-
ing is the first step in launching a
cpuntywide warfare to reduce the pos-
sible losses from the grasshopper in-
vasion.

Iowa counties may experience the
Vworst crop loss from grasshoppers

thc grasshopper devastation of
f, according to reports of aulhor-
3 who have
the local

IN CIRCUS PARADE
Approximately 2,500 People
Attend Jay Gould Cincus
Here Last Weekend

Ani ta Knights of Pythias and Pythian
-Sisters had the float which won first

Griffith Acquitted of
Charge of Violating
Driver Restrictions

Isaac W. G r i f f i t h was acquitted Wed.
of last week of a charge of violating
his driver's license restrictions. Thc

'acquittal came from Harold DeKay,
justice of the peace in Atlantic, fol-
lowing a hearing at thc court house.

Griffith had been charged by patrol
officers with driving at night time,
following an accident west of Anita,
Jan. 26, in which two Grinncll students
were injured. DeKay ruled that no evi-

BURKE HEADS NEW
REORGANIZED DIST.
SCHOOL BOARD

Indeoendent*"a P̂enaJnV,
Hty Boards ClOSC

Books Monday Night

event occurred
a territory com-

A history-making
l'ri/c Friday afternoon"'in'\ni£ in"" wcrc '"Jurcl1- UcKay ruled that no evi- Monday evening for , .....
parade which reached cicht blork, tle"ce w:is sul""'tted «° show Grif f i th prising a little over a hundred sections
long. Second prize went to the Lu ™S °Pcratln? llis car af ter smvdown. °f.'a"d m Grant and adjoining town-

Cass Republicans and Democrats t l ler«» Laymen's League and third to ?'»« »h«-»««?ent occurml portly af- »hip, .Hie reorganized community
ter s p m am, sungct fof

taiboMBO Mambo
—Harold L. Walters

Selections —Wanda. .Wilson
accompanist Naomi Jensen

cntetey March

DC Fantasy lilucs
—Kenneth" L. Farrcll

«ry Widow Waltz
—Franz Lehar

tdwood Overlure

lington March

Itc Overlure

thousands of dollars unless an intense
campaign is launched soon.

Dr. Harold Gundcrson, Extension en-
tomologist and well known author i ty
in pest control, will be the principal

Karl King speaker and will discuss mass proced-
ures in destroying grasshoppers by
chemical treatment. Gordon Hcttrick,
Atlantic air pilot for Hap's Air Ser-
vice of Atlantic, and the Silvers Aer-
ial Spray Clarinda will demonstrate
areial spraying along the highway and

—Frank D. Cofield in areas within the airport.
Several implement companies, spray

—Instrumental Solo equipment agencies, and custom spray-
ers will have on display spraying ma-
chines and latest spraying equipment.

The County Board of Supervisors
. ' have recently secured the first barrel

—Fred L. Frank of dieldrin chemical of their allotment
from the state for spraying the county

, -- -, -— we™ Debbie Eddy, as Miss America of
thc Democrats in the court house as- Iy™' »rst; Ronnie Kelly, whose dog
sembly room. Thc conventions are re- was dressed and rode in his bicycle
quired by law to name delegates to basket, second; and Carroll Hornbuc-
three forthcoming conventions - the klc, a»d Tommy JRccd as a bicycle team

al.
RcRublicans elected Glynn Warren

county chairman to replace W. R.
Scott and reelected Mrs. John Dewitt

SERVICE NOTES
'"

Of Griswold_as vice-chairman. In

attorney and seventh district GOP

and I hi
Wagon, tied fo

Participating in the parade werc a-
bput -)t) f loats and cars and about 40
bicycle entries in addition to the Anita
and Adair bands, (he Anita Saddle
Club, 50 Lutheran youngsters from
vacation Bible school_thc 4-H girls,
Wiola baton Iwirlcrs, Ani ta fire ",,-'

PROMOTED
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lantz have re-

ceived word that their son David has
o the rank of private

He is stationed at
rnia.

The
the day was scl'°°l board held its first official

meeting, electing Gail Burke as its first
president, and the Anita Independent
board and various rural boards met for
their final sessions, clearing of old
business* and permanent adjournment.

It was a definite breaking off of an
educational system which functioned
for many years here and elsewhere,
and now is being superseded in many
areas of (he stale by a reorganized

HOME ON FURLOUGH
Pfc. Dick L. Sislcr, who

at Ft. -.
The convention selected 32 delegates calliope, elephant, and ponies, and the day furlough with his

GOP convention, to be American Legion color bearers. Var- Wayne SisK-rs., .
Des Moincs July 20, 32 to the iolls organixalions and businesses werc

r,N>, DITIrc

Karl King

to the
held in ^
slate judicial convention,'and 16 to the represented, with events moving so fast
district judicial. Delegates to the state l l l a l "ot a" of- them could be registered M uiirmi PQniu
convention from this area include Mrs. !l"cl "umbered by Clco Burmeis ter and- "uuuLtauw
E. S. Holton, Lawrence Wcdemcyer, Harold Wilson, who worked at top
and Lloyd Harris and junior derogates SI1CP'I i lll(' e f f ic iency for an hour.
Larry Eden and Aust in Wcdcmcycr; to The parade, scheduled for 2 p. m.,

o,," onTls'
parents, the

The new reorganized district board
met at 8 o'clock at the school house.
It had previously met niany times dur-
ing the year as a group with the old1

Funeral services weer held Monday
afternoon for Mrs. Laura Stella Hnd-

,-„„.....^ ,„ . . _ ,, .„ dlcson, 74, wife of Mike Huddleson
the state judicial, E. S. iloltonV Gene Kot o ff "" time and circled'the business of Wiota wll° (lic<1 Fri(la-v at Atlantic mcm|,ors
Brocker, Werner Illuiik-, Albert Mor- district Jwicc. Cars were cleared from Memorial hospital where she had been
gan, and Harold Ostrus; to the dis- ^ f i ' in Street for the event and t raf f ic
trict judicial, Ben McLucn, David Ash, rerounted by the highway patrol. The

KTH OF TOWN
NEWS

the Donald Dorsey family were din-.
r guests Sunday at the Cecil Kinzie

: near Walnut.

a patient since the preceding Tuesday
evening. She had suffered a stroke.
*A native of Indiana, she had lived
in Cass county since her marriage in
1901. She was a member of the Mas-
scna Baptist church.

Surviving with thc husband arc three
Mrs. George Jorgenscn of

Mrs. Ruth Kief of Omaha, and
Leo

uican Overture
—Merle J. Isaac highway right of ways. Spraying oper- and Charles'Walker. ' streets were lined with spectators,

neial Grant March ations began this week with the coun- Democrats met to select 24 delegates wlial is estimated as one of the biggest
—Karl King ty owned spray equipment under to the statc convention. Tom Gaffney, cr°w<ls ever seen on Anita streets.

the supervision of weed commissioner Atlantic attorney, was reelected county Harland Hester and Glen C. Horn-
Grover Ploughhoft. Thc County Board chairman and Mrs. Cecil MalonC rfe buckle were in charge of the parade,
of Supervisors intends no' spray all elected vice-chairman. G. G. Jeck was .assisted by Burmeister and Wilson,
county highways and fence rows as far appointed as the county's No. 1 dele- Kenneth Jorgenscn, Bill Boedcker,
as their facilities permit and urge that gate to the state convention to be held Ha"£ "' ' "
all farmers cooperate in the program July 31 at Des "
by completing the spraying of thc the state convention
infested areas on adjoining farms. Thc Julia Harter Mike'Metz, Tom.Burns, . . . . ,...
state is expected to furnish a large and Kenneth Kitelinger from this area. J«"tees described the entries as un- drc.n ,and thrc.e 8reat grandchildren.
part of the required chemicals for the Among the alternates were Mrs. Ken- usually fine, With many deserving pri- Bulral was at the Massena Lentcr cem-
highway treatment. ncth Neary, Roy Parker, Irene Rich- ze.s- Anita business houses were not etery-

In view of some possible hazard to ter, and Michael Richtcr. Among the eligible for prizes, although they had
Irs Fred Claussen attended a fun- |'Xe?tock bei"B pastured in areas ad- delegates to the state judicial conven- many entries.
last Monday at Edkins Nebr for J°'ninB tne highway, the County Board tion was William Eukcn. Friday night's activities were cut

f. Clausscn's cousin She'accomoan- of Supervisors requests all farmers At the state conventions delegates snort at the recreation park at about . , , . .
Mr. and Mrs A L Peterman of who ara ?° effected' and do no' wish will select the state central commit- ^:30 when a half inch of rain closed weekend were two free drawings, one
toloo and Mr aiid Mrs Rudolph the chemicals to be sprayed on the tee, party district chairmen, and vice- tlle concessions and moved the dance
Km'of Omaha On their return roads »di°ining their pastures to be chairmen, who in turn will name the "own to the K. P. hall. Saturday morn-
" - ' sure to notify the weed commissioner, state chairman and vice-chairman for mS, which was the big time *— '*--

night Ralph Morrow, county Superin-
tendent, administered the oath of of-
fice, as prescribed by law, to the new
board members and to Hen McLuen,
new treasurer.

_ Members of the new board include
Gail Burke, president, Wayne Rich,
vice-president, and members Paul Bar-
ber, Arnold Enfield, and William Mc-
Intyrc. Retir ing Independent board

arc Forrest Wilson, Ray
Dorsey, and Donald Wicrsrha. Burke
and Mclntyre have been serving on
the Independent board since the spring
election.

In addition to • organizing Monday
evening, the new board and Supt. Glen
C. Hornbuckle discussed problems of
budget and building. During July this

has to acquire the assets and
the liabilities of the

airman, u. U. Jeck was •""""•" "f "uinicisicr ana wuson, ---o—-_•-• "" , "T , >x . • new board has tn nrnii irp HIP n=0«>a •,„.!
he county's No. 1 dele- Kenneth Jorgenscn. Bill Boedcker! Exira' Mrs' Ruth Kief of Omaha' and assume U,e liabilities of t^ 1

fS'X^ ?^^s'̂ s,%±: as- """•"-"-!"c- sis riaJTSvyat - «*» »,-«Kraft-the
thc

PRIZES
. , ,A fea'ur« ot

operating of 15 rural schools' in

Mr, Hornbucklc states that
board hopes soon to have
ready to circulate regarding the hold-
ing of a bond election for building.

, . .
the circus fun last

at a h«smess house at the extreme
east edge of the business district, south

i family at Cedar
hitd home Saturday.

L. Pe-
Falls and re- Grover Ploughhoft of Cumberland. each party.

Supper guests Sunday at the Fred
ssen home werc Mr. and Mrs. Ru-
'i Wolf of Minn., Mrs. Marvin

Ison and daughter Ruth of Council
p, Mrs. Sophia Claussen of Allan-

EAST .COUNTY
LINE NEWS

GRAVESIDE SERVICES HERE
FOR MRS. ELINOR REYNOLDS

... for the
kids with rides at lOc, saw a crowd at
the park, but the heat caused a small
turnout Saturday afternoon, and the
Gould circus performance for the af-

ASC Balloting this Week ''
In Cas9 Townships - <i \

Voting is underway this week on
At Chapman's Texaco station, gas Cass ASC township committeeman,

and oil and grease jobs went to five wltn ballots to be returned to the,
winners, with Maurice Shannon draw- county office in Atlantic by Friday,VJUMIVI IAHUS ijctiurmuiice ior me at- . ,, ' . «. T..I n Tt i it . .«, , -;

ternoon was cancelled. The crowd made lng first prlzc' clarencc Ratashak sc- J" >' '?• T»e ballots will be counted
up for it that evening with i larce cond| ^ndy Thiele third, Richard Lin- J"Jy ''•

Graveside services were held at 12:30 'attendance ' blom fourth, and George Scarlett f i f th ,
o'clock Monday afternoon at Anita Anita's concession stands reported Over a hundred registered.

The Eureka Eaglettes 4-H club held Evergreen cemetery for Mrs. Elinor goO(1 BUSjnesSi esDecianv on Saturrlnv ..A* the Anita Auction Barn, George .to ."'?. county convention which will
mittecman and delegate and alternate*

r „, -•• *nc ^uicKa Jiuislettes 4-H club held Evergreen cemetery tor Mrs. t-imor goO(1 BUS;ness .soeciallv on SiturHiv At the Anita Auction Barn, George '° "'f, county convention which will
wrrgc Claussen and Mr. and Mrs. an a'n jav work shop meeting at the Reynolds of Kansas City, Mo. Mrs. nigllt The fo'o(1 stan(j , in cj;a'"g J( Weiland, south of Exfra, won the lucky be held July 28 in Atlantic. The coun-

U4Ussen- . center school on Friday June 15. Each Reynolds was never a resident of this about 100 Anita women working in ll'ollar' and llis choice of S50 in cash or f y co,mmiltec for tllc coming year will
t, . M -777 K'rl cut out thc same article of cloth- community but she was the mother of three.hour shifts doublcd llp 90 pow1d /a $50 calf. He chose the cash. Ten peo- be c ectcd by the delegates to , the
if.andiIrs.Tcd-Coolcy were guests jng that she will make for the fair. A E. F. Reynolds of Kansas City who is of hamBUrger illto Maid' RitgS 3Q pie drew $1 each. Between 180 and 200 county convention.
')• at the home of his, sister, sack lunch was served at noon. After the husband of June Karns Reynolds pounds of wieners into buns and pried pcoplc registered. —
.la McDonald honoring her dinner a business meeting was held, formerly of Anita and the burial was hundred of caps off soft drink bottles

pay. Other guests vv.-re Mr.'and There were eight members, two lea- on their lot in the local cemetery. • • • • - •
i. Lars Nelson of Wiola, Mr; and ,|ers. a!n! seven visitors present. Roll
• Harold Cooley of tot F.tna. Mr. cal| wa., u ,v much' milk did I drink
rt, I I ° M i y of ^y"'1'-' yestc.day." A team demonstration

[uonalil Nelsons of AuduUn. .' "How to p>ess seams open," was given
.,.„„ . , _ Ly l.it-.-.a Arnburg and Martha Zan-
|»iiorb_at the 1-rank and Paul Bar- deis. Mr:, l.antz gave a demonstration

id on a skirt". Bon-
talk on "Measuring

LOCAL NEWS
LINCOLN TOWNSHIP

1 NEWS
MOVE TO GRAND JUNCTION

The Coryell Bell family, who I
,--......v., ..usjmiu joan, mrs. nic fculcr gave a talk on "Measuring been living on Chestnut street at

*lyn Sweet and three sons. Mr. the material for yourself a skirt." and Carl Reed house, have moved
Mrs Jin, Leonhardt and son and Carolyn Lantz gave a demonstration Grand Junction, where they will*«n n ,» Mrtfe,, all Of Minneapolis, Minn.
. M s a r e former residents o f

1 ••

Carolyn Lantz gave
"What is stayline and why do we use
it"? The next meeting will be at the
home of Mary Anderson.

, • . . .erate a cleaning establishment.

in addition to serving ice cream, can-
dy bars, and coffee. Each woman who
worked brought a pie, which amounted
to about 600 pieces of pie, sold during
the two days the stand was in opera-
tion. Mrs. Elva Steinmet/ and Mrs, LINCOLN L1NCOLNETTES
Harvey Fletcher were in charge of the
food stand.

Albert Karns, Jr., secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, when inter-

op~ viewed Monday by the

the
week vPark

Pat Miller, younger daughter of Mrs.
Katherine Miller, has. received notice
that her poem "Rain" \vHlch appeared
in th annual anthology of high school
school poetry, has been selected for
publication in "Songs of Youth." The
Millers have reccnlly moved from An-
ita to Red Oak, The poem was written
this past year, when Pat was a fresh- >.
man at Anita high school. Mrs. Helen
Dressier was her teacher.

lobby Paiillin of Guthrie
several days last week

. Mr. and-
N l c l U^

Mrs. Allen Ticknor. home.

TO STOP HERE
Anita will be one of the stops on

Wcstfall and 'he field trip sponsored by the Drake
and boys were University department of history on _ ,„
of last week at July 13. The group will visit stations t,,e -grounds at

A_ tltn >litnflat>ryi>itiinr1 rnilrnnn find r IIP . _ « . . « . f*

he was ve „ ,, a,SQ ye ,
with the circus, and felt it had^given
•" lot °f pl'as"r? to Pe°P1(='« a

Ticknor was in
k « l h c 4 - H camp.

Sui'lce of Denver,

site
"underground railroad"

first train robbery,

_ i t s
with about 1000 on

one time Saturday
interviewed all said

they had a whale of a good, ^^—~~ , . . l A I ' »*»fc.jf nwj a VTIIMIV ui a ^uuu nine, aim
Madrid laat Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hall and son Jesse James, between Anita and Aclair. commente(1 fayOrably on the quality

John and Miss Doris Applegate, all of , . . . , . . u i f c t l b \illiV4 ICMIlIll̂ Il k I/I UV

Waukee VnU Mrs. Minnie" Hall of West Mrs. Martin Larscn suffered a head j Gould circus and thyyauKee, anumrs. ivu c ^^ ^.^ Sun(,ay afternoon when she of the-ghow,and its

- •- • • steps "

Kermit Bailey,

sible, and Mrs. Ho^vard Borth. They

swimming party Tuesday afternoon,
made flower corsages Wednesday
morning, and played games, •

HOLD PICNIC
.A picnic was held Sunday at thc El-

BEffTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs.
at a

nesday evening, June 27 in honor v,of
their son, Robert's second birthday.*of the entertainment provided by the „.„.. p,:,,,. \,nmf hnrmrlni/ Mr nml u • . ., • - —*•

- "cleanness" ?i ^nes home, honoring Mr and He received many gifts. Those.presentcleanness Mrs. Bill Johnson.and daughters, Don- '« • •-" - •• il"""6"*were Mr. and Mrs.

L«s Chr
.The Ralph Nichols family visited the

,ai1 Titus of Falls

y a t "le

all of Adair

ilav -''.r'stcnseii was dlntniue'd Harry HoFshuh's Thursday evening of
"ial h£S fr°m the '-At'«nMc last., week.

the
. ing 6

t>ounds,- 13 ounces, - born at. 3 o'clock
Thursday afternoon at . the Greenfield

,, ,.7~~ • hospital. They have three sons. Mr.
Ir;. M Lewis of Oakland, _.. , _ . . .
t i l - - l ̂  ' 'UB'U at lll° and ^rs' Kenneth Lents,i .sr l innie . Mr, and Mrs. are the grandparents.
ari; . and family of Des

1 viMk-il over the weekend Mrs.' Merlyn Hansen and sons vis-
"'»l Wohlleber home, and'. Ucd Wednesday of hist week at the
n th them their son Bobby Ralph-Nichols...
"Mending two weeks here
"'«l>areiits, Clifford Carr, Mr -arid' Mrs. .Harry Kaufmann and

"• now visiting at- the janice^pent Wednesday evening of
t last -week al the Otto Whentley home

f'bm r"?? a".ll Bwita have re^" ""' ̂ "e *' -— ' - -;_,
L. California. Cheryl B/^wn,', HTh^'Wry K^ufeianns were Sunday

.... - , .̂ ..,( .... aw. . i^je Kaufmann(i of

for treatment. Her condition was sat-
isfactory the' first of the week and
she was expected to return home Tues-
day.

Mrs. Melvin C. Snyder of Lake View
and daughters Sylvia Sue, Linda Ann,
and Cynthia were guests of her mother
Mrs. William-T. Slater, and sister,
Mrs! Lyle Wohlleber and family, and
dinner guests in the home of her sister
Mrs. Wohlleber.

gq to 50 or 60 people who all
ird to^majce the circus a suc-

cess. This was a big project for a
town the size of Anita, and its success
was due to many
hours.-

.,ine ..miles nor of Atlantic.
M M R ^ - p ^ ,

«
o f . ' ? r • V
A 5 Sfir

Guests

We Schwfl The '

Bill.Shaffer has taken over his dut-
ies as district manager for Mobilgas
operating out oflDaycnport, and the
family moved there Juhe_22 from

|ir „„
P»n. '

!<<<>«nnkd M Chery-1 9̂ ."* '• l*TM%By Ks|, wnied them out, s^y^-tfoijvisitftttf ?f*, the

1̂  ' " V^IP '̂t '̂1'I; . . . 1 i4iiiX*His8.<i.i!*:is-'». >sH, .,

RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP
Mrs. Williarm t. Slater has received

news that her grandson, Robert Charles
Kelly, second son of Mr, and Mrs. Vin-
cent Kelley of Omaha, has received
a $500 scholarship. He is enrolled in
Omaha., university for next fall.

Sunday guesls at the Frank Masch-
ings were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hos-
ier,, of Perry, Mrs. Tommie Clark of
Guthrie Center, and Mr. and Mrs, L'e-
rpy KJn?ie,and Derinda.

Anita and Bill began his work with
Mobilgas. Mr. and Mrs. Shaffer vis-
ited Anita last weekend, and took
back with them their ' Son Steven,
who has been visiting His grandpar-
ent's the- George Shaffers, and their
daughter 'Sandra, who has been vtolt-

her grandparents the Ed' Ctrltons.

,FrvJpseph A/Devlin is assisting
gcoiUnjas'fer-Lewis Rhode; with activi-
ties, al ^he' local Boy Scouts-
1Ml :^- - « ! f ^''&«:t*J •

ler, -Madsen and cliildren of
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and Mr.
and'Mrs. Arnold Nielsen and sons of

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nic'sen
sons of Brayton,- the Hcndrl. ks

brothers of Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs.'Hill
daughters of Little Falls,

of

Mr. and Mr., Russell Eden were in
Omaha Sunday visiting his mother,
Mrs. Bertha' Eden of Aiiila, who sub-

•. and Mrs. Jens Holland, Mr,
and Mrs. Clifford Fries, and Mrs. Pe-
ter Tibken of Anita. Afternoon cal-
lers \\ere Mr, and Mrs Harry Lean-
dcr of Lewis, Mrs Paul Scarlett and
son,of Elk Horn, Mr. and Mrs Ray
maud 9"hwartjj of .Walnut,, %. ana
MI*. .Emeryvjohhsqn*of, Brayton, ami

tipn was held for Mr. and Mrs. Simon
Smith, newly weds, Ther.c were fifty,
relatives and friqnds called to con-
gratulate the couple. Mrs. John C^
Bell, sister of the groom acted as hos-
tess and was in charge of the guest
bpok Refreshments were served from'
a tea table, Mrs Everett Morgan of
CpunoLLBluffs cut and served the cake,

SiA^STO1*?, ̂ 'Wf* ̂ l\*r^ 9t&w»»pjmW^f1M&^\-f'W ',#»** |«W*d coffee,and LQn Duna^KCoun^ '•
i WiS -̂ "^ ^ -"^ ]n- fo
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Dierks Pressure Treated Fence Posts and Poles
Republic Fencing

PURINA CHOWS
For All Livestock and Poultry

te
LOOKING IACKWARD IN THE TRIIUNE FILES

tta Remembers

Fly Sprays - Purina Fly Bait
Hopper Spray - Bin Spray - Grain Fumigant

See us before you sell your Oats - Corn
We give King Horn Stamps

Jewett Grain & Coal

Community Bible Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship service*
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8:00 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

Anita Remembers
• 70 YEARS AGO

22 July 1886-

Anita Remembers
• 30 YEARS AGO

I July tIZC

will

.Society will be held at
Thursday afternoon at two.

The Wcsleyan Service Guild
meet at the church Thursday
at ciglit.

Thc Senior Youth Fellowship will

F. E, Lakin of Anita sqld harness, The Anita High Schnni *i
ciatton win t^1

ie char|

. , , . ... , .
TheBcnera m c e t n g o f t h e V V o m a n s col, sa(U, whj f, „ an(, .ociatton win »bSnt to

the church
stillsll"thc like, using-nothing hut oak-tanned Remember, you

leather. f members ?
Turner and Valentine dealt in staple Mr. and Mrs, Leon G Vo

and fancy groceries. Ardmorc, Oklahoma, had lice '̂
Several weeks previously, the town Mrs^ Voorhecs' parents, Mr. 'i""

North Massena Baptist Church sponsor a
George A. Brown, Pastor

home-made ice cream social council had ordered an iron pump put ]• H. Trimmer. • a'"i Mr]
at the church Saturday evening, serv- into the well opposite the Whitney Thc^Anita Drug Co. (UonK c r ,

from 6 :30 to 9 :00. This is to help House. had a fine new electric sign.
make money to pay expenses of dele- Sherman F. Myers was editor of the Watermelon was 4c i

- ' '

p.m.

.. . . . - ,. .
Morning worship 9:30 a.m. ,,atc< to the Inst i tute at Indianola. Plan Anita Tribune.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m. lo comc an,i bring others.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30 Sunday school will meet at ten, and

the morning worship will ,be held at

Phone 48
Anita

Visitors are invited to every service eleven. We shall observe the Sacra-
of the church.

Wiota

Anita Remembers
• 60 YEARS AGO

Kohl's Briardalc Procerj""'"' " A

Wisconsin cheese \va, .
at the Burkhart Grocery'

Walter F. (Tink) Hu,i,l
of the Ani ta Tribune.

['Oil!

Congregational Church
R. K. Derry, Minister

2 July 1896
Anita Remembers

20 YEARS AGO

1936

mcnt of the Lord's Supper.
Keep in mind "Iowa Day" at the

Jurisdictional Conference at Des
Moines on July Uth. We want a good
delegation. Quoted from thc Dexter Sentinel:

„ -- c , „ . . You can secure your copy of the "Sherm F. Myers won in thc Anita
?n m £, i. • • i Uppcr Uoom at lhc clmrch- . contest ihisVar as to thc chosing del- 9 Ju|y10:00 Church service with organ mil- Thc minister will he on vacation ,cs and Mr M , was ciccted. com. * JUIy

sic The entire service will be recorded. Juh. 22, but thc pulpit will be supplied. Illittccman. They "have an annual fight The Rev. Wayne Greene ,,f Kci
Thursday afternoon - Women's fcl- np there." ' Nebraska, was to give an i l "

lowslup. Hostesses, Mrs. Max Stephen- At Wiaf • ~, , ,. • • , „ Iprti,™ -,» tl,n 0,,,̂  r-i i . '
son Mrs I Burl Roots and Mrs Mae- The f°"°w»'g w'ere to have floats lecture at the Central Church Of Ch,
K°e Parker If >'"u dia not B?' y°ur c°Py of thc »' Allita's F°'»"th of July parade: J. C. °f which had been pa-tnr sn,llc },

Thurs,lay evening - 8:00 Trustees Upper R«»n >»« Sunday, you can do Voorhces Doty & Thayer S. Engleman Before,
mectinc everyone unreel to be orcsent so next I"""1"!'' , K. S. Kiehl; N. C. Burkhartt, A. Pet- Mr. and Mrs. David Fox and their

F rdav - 1 ? 3 Q « 111 An Ecclesiastical Ncxt Sunday at tcn oclock' the "S, Worthing Bros., W. M. Heath, J. Albert, of Council I IH i f f s , lla!
Counsdof th<• associaVion will m" a S«"?menl of the Lord's Supper will A. Holsman, H. W. Budd, C. W Ma- Sunday visitors in ,l,e An i t a I,,
Red Oak Church to examine Mr and be curved. Sunday school will be at jor & Co., James E. Jcwett, F. M. Ti- Mrs. Fox's sister, Mrs. Henry V
Mrs. Harold Harrison for ordination clc\'en- . . , ... ., „ T 1 drick, Sherman F. Myers, John Chcs- A can of malt was 39c at A. 'K. K,
as ministers. Thev are attending Semi- ^ee|> "! '"'! • rT* i^r T July t", N. McVe>% D. L. Dilts, Anita Hose Briardalc Grocery. Keinmhcr?
nary now and' will finish next spring, "th^at ^he^Junsdictional Conference Co,_AeJam ^Haist, W. H._ Dmsmore, Bell's Cafe was f e a t u r i n g I,,1I|;

Delegates from this church will be Rev. al <"'"•
Derry and Mr. Robert Cooper.

Friday - 7.30 Choir practice.
Dedication and Baptism of infants,

June 24, Mr. and Mrs. Leland Eloe ore-

Don't Forget Your

TRAVELERS CHECKS
Loss-proof money you can cash just

like a greenback. 75c per $100.00.

Anita State Bank
' WE MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ̂  %

»^$4«M^~:~KKK~HKK"H~K":»X~M»:̂

... , . . . Donohoe & Thompson, Val Wicganel, A 1)mana s,,iit or a fri.s|, ,
The minister will be on vacation Ju- Way & Umbenhaucr, Gillctt & Mar- Cli mjik was jj,.. ., (ri,sl , '"'

ly 22, but the pulpit will he supplied. tilli George Haver, A. Wiegand, Tho- crcam soda was ISc, and a "n'.v u
. .. . ~ L •, «•. •. mas Stinelc. Charles Robinson, G. W. na sky scrapcr" was 2Uc.
St. Mary's Catholic Church Fordyce, C. M. Blakeslcy, the Opera The Rev Ronald Reed-wr

"scntcd their daughter Shari Sue Eloe. pather Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor "ol'sc' ^. W. Boatright, F. N. Carss. th(, C(.ntrai Churdl :; 1'̂ "
^^^i^^ >» A- M_JundayMass * C, »^%G^ W ut^' *', D. B,S. Prather r,f lhc Me,W]

Members received July 1 were Mr. Wiota Catholic Church
Robert Smith, Miss Karen Smith, Mr. Father Joseph A, Devlin, Pastor
Charles Beecher and Mrs. Charles Bee-
cher.

Christian Science Churches

Humanity 's need for e f f ec t i ve prayer
will be emphasized at Christian Science
services Sunday, July 8.

Keynotinfi the Lesson-Sermon en-
titled "Sacrament" is the Golden Text
from Psalms (19:14): "Let the words
of my mouth, and thc meditation of
my heart, be acceptable in thy sight,

9:00 A. M. Sunday Mass

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Divine Service every Sunday at 9
A. M. Sunday School and Bible Class
for all age groups, 10 A.M.

E! i Hoyt, E. Gate, J. J. Brewer, c^Wh' W^iler'Tfrinkr II , , '
Hook & Ladder Co. Andrew Johnson, „ of , A . ; .,, ;
Lcvi Huff , and Charles Talbot.

The salary of postmaster Blakeslcy -
had been raised to $1500, that of A-
dair's postmaster to $1100. "Will the
Ailair News please take notice."

Sherman F. Myers was editor of thc
Anita Tribune.

Anita Remembers
10 YEARS AGO

Anita Remembers
• 50 YEARS AGO

II July 1946

Gary Smilhcr had r c a n t l y i|i
cd his elliow.

Harry C:\te had v v r i i i v n lhc T
a let ter about An i l ans iv t l r i i t in Cii
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward \Vlio4ick aj
Mrs. W .1. Darrow had hei-n vUi i

Church of Christ
10:00. a.m. Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Preaching .5 July 1906

O Lord, my strength, and my redcem: 7 P-m- - Youth Meeting, Lois Nichols, Recently married were Miss Marie Anamosa.
leatle'' Mallory, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Russell 1I..1I™

.. John Mallory, and lra Bontragcr. mer residents of Anita, were the rcci
Miss Helen Dinsmorc was back in parents of a son, Russell Crni- Hnlhi

Ani ta (rum two weeks visiting relatives horn in Los Angles, C:i!if"rni;i

Woven Wire - Barbed Wire Fencing
Steel Posts - Creosoted Posts

"7f -a- ••» ».. _ Hopper and Weed Spray
•-••• * V

Binder Twine $8.30 - Baler Twine $7

We still have CORN, OATS, and FEED

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First." _„ «

Southerly Lot Line of Lot 4 in
Block 2 in Jenkin's Addition to the
Town of Anita, Iowa.

be sold to C. A. Bchnkcn and Buelah
B. Behnken for the consideration of
Two Hundred Fifty Dollars and that
the Mayor and Clerk be authorized to
execute on behalf of the Town a quit-
claim deed therefor.

Section 2. This ordinance shall be
in full force and effect from and af ter
its passage and publicatipn as by law
provided.

. Passed this 28th day of June, 1956.
(L. S.) ' Tom Burns,

Mayor.
At tes t : Solon A. Karns

Clerk.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Use Tribune Want Ads to Buy,
Sell or Trade.

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring
in Omaha. Kohl & Lantz offered i-"tiYe jt ;

a pound.

YOUR FIRST STOP

Carefree Summer Driving

Dcvcc Donhoc had recently pur
chased the Roy Myers barber shop C. F. Darrow was mayor
where he had been employed for scv- and Paul K. Brown was edit
eral years. Anita Tribune.

Charles Karns had bought the S. W.
Ethcrvdgc farm just south of town for
$62.50 an acre.

Dr. C. I. Waimvright had his office
over ihe Anita Bank.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of thc
Anita Tribune, and Sun Hing was pro-
prietor of the Chinese Laundry m the
Chambers Building.

Anita Remembers
• 5 YEARS AGO

5 July 1951

Recently married

Batteries
Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate $16.50
Tires

Baling Wire
Cattle Scratchers

Anita Remembers
• 40 YEARS AGO

by Kcv. J.
Kinney were Miss Barlir\r;i Aim H
Icnbeck, daughter of Mrs. Floyd
gers of Anita, and Mr. Hill South
Anita, son of Mrs. Lois Souili of .
lantic.

Miss Barbara Pearson, student J
Maryville College in Missouri, had ;
ccntly spent a weekend in lhc ''"
home of her parents, Mr. ami

We Have
Butyl Ester and Amine
Salt Weed Killers, Brush
Kill, Lindane, Chlordane,
Dyohex, Fly Spray, Stock
Dip, Fly Flakes, Aldrin,
etc.

'RASMDSSEN
HATCHERY

Phone 276 Anita, Iowa

All Texaco Products

Full line of
1st'and 2nd Grade Tires

WASH AND POLISH

Drive up NOW
and REGULARLY!

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

Phone 257 . Anita, Iowa

IIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM

29 June 1916

C. A. Long had gone to Des Moincs Weimcr Pearson,
for thc new auto hearse he had ordered Oleo was 3Sc a pound ami l iu iur«
in March. Some day this week he would 7oc at Phil's Super Market.
drive it back. Wallace D. (Wally) Inmaii was <

Miss Mabel Mullins had bccn a re- tor of the Anita Tribune,
cent visitor in Adair. '

The M. C. Hansen Co. had shoes for
ladies from $2.75 to $4.00, for gentle- Anita Remember*
men from $3.50 to $5.00. Men's work A ONLY A YEAR AGO
shoes were $2.50 to $4.00. Gents don't w w

work! 7 juiy IKS
Not very exciting items these but ..

background for the item of a month The tax levy for the prop sed
or so ago that you clipped (or intended school district was estimated at
to), and the item coming up about 47 mills,
your neighbor's grandfather in a week ' Ed\ Newton and Mr. and
or so. It takes a hundred or so of les Salmon had been recent vi5iiori|
these little items, printed about four thc Glen Newton home at Ncwr
a week, sixteen or twenty a month, to Krasne's had coffee at 7* a I
make thc complete picture — IF you and Briardale at 75c — not In
keep them together, as I am continual- brands, of coiirse, but we Kiv«
ly suggesting (and as I write I'm sev- in order to afford more data i
eral years behind on the file myself); historian.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd' was editor Margaret and David Ash we
of the Anita Tribune. tors of thc Anita Tribune.

ShaSier & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

iiiumniiiiiiiiiiiiHiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiA

Anita Iowa

prmnnnnrannnnnc!

NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO. 5W

AN OUDINANCK AL'THOKIXINC,
AND DIUKCTING THK SALIi OF
THE NORTHWESTERLY 125 FEET
OF THE EAST HALF OF LOT 5 IN
BLOCK 2 IN J E N K I N ' S ADDITION
TO THE TOWN OF ANITA, IOWA,
AND ALL THAT TRACT OF LAND
LYING BETWEEN THE NORTH-
ERLY RIGHT OP WAY LINE OF
U. S. HIGHWAY NO. 6 AND THE
SOUTHERLY LOT LINE OF LOT
4 IN BJ.OCK 2 IN'JENKIN'S ADDI-

TION TO THE TOWN OF ANITA,
IOWA, TO C. A. BEHNKEN AND
BEULAH 13. BEHNKEN FOR THE
CONSIDERATION OF TWO HUN-
DRED FIFTY DOLLARS.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN
COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF ANI -
TA, IOWA.

Seciion 1. Thai lhc rral c*lale dc-
si-ribiMl as follows, to -wi t :

The Northwesterly 125 feet of the
Eaat Half of Lot S in Block 2 In Jen-
kin's Addition to the Town of Anita,
Iowa, and all that tract of land lying
between the Northerly Right of Way
line of U. S. Highway No, 6 and the

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1STPRIZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

2NDPRIZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Wayne Rich, 100 Ibs.; Nor-
man Gundy - 50 Ibs.

.IX

DANCE
Saturday, July 7

RODGER LOOTS

Go Modem
—Go I

Skating
PUBLIC NIGHTS

SUNDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Call Stuart 424R13 or 235J3

For Parties!

1 f ••moil

NEW PLAYLAN
Stuart, Iowa

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
' - ' Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class mailer all
~ Post Office in Anita, Iowa, und«|
••I Act of Congress of Miirch 3,

_, Established in'1883.

"\ Advertising Rates: Display •):£ <
inch local rate, 49c national. Cli
rate: 2c a word, minimum 2x.

l

Anita, Iowa Phone 37
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FARMERS — SAVE!

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

USE

PATH'S 41%
PIG HOG CONCENTRATE

It contains 1000 Ibs. of 60% DIGESTER
TANKAGE IN EVERY TON

Balanced Amino Acids
Full of Minerals and Vitamins

RATH'S 41% is high in ANIMAL
PROTEIN and PAT and low in

CARBOHYDRATES (which corn contains)

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18,198,158

LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. Clarence Davis is visiting her

Mrs. Frances Heaslcy of Omaha vis-
ited June 23, 24 at the liome of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harlcy Miller.

sons Don and Alva at Bloomfield while GAY GRANT GALS
her husband is in the hospital in Io-
wa City for surgery. The regular meeting of the Gay

Grant Gals 4-H club was held June
Pan! F. Denham of Griswold, who is 19 :it tlll- llome of Mary McLaughlin.

well known in this community, Sub-'Twclvc "'embers, one guest, and the
milted Monday to major surgery a t ' '™'ler were present. Jl here was a team
Mercy hospital in Council Bluffs .

SCOUTS PLUG CIRCUS

demonstration by. Hazel Davis and
Judy Davis on hemming skirts, and a
team demonstration by Sue Turner and

Anita Boy Scouts advertised the Mary Ann McLaughlin on darts, tucks
coming of Jay Gould's Free Circus to ' »'"! gathers. The club discussed a float
Ani ta by passing out handbills on the1 f»r the circus in Anna. The float theme
streets, of At lan t i c Saturday, l ime 23. is "Under the big top" with all the
-That ni«ht they went swimming and, furls Inking part. Lunch was served by
bad a picnic in ' the same town. During1 t l lc bostess and- Her mother. A work-
tile circus. the Scouts operated
their own corn popper in n concession.

. Saturday, June 23 supper guests at
the Glenn Steinmetz home were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Neighbors, Billy and
Gary, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bates
of Indianola. The Bates remained for
the weekend in the parental home.
Billy Neighbors, who is on leave, re-
turns to sen-ice this week.

Mrs. Mable Macklin of Kansas City
is visiting her sister, Lillie Dittman.

, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ross and
•daughter of San Diego, Calif., are vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cla-
rence Mattheis. Wednesday of last
week they visited the Ray Wallaces in
"Des MoinPs, and Sunday the Duane and
Dwiglrt Mattheis, Jr., families.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Titus and Deb-
orah of Falls City, Ncbr., spent the
•weekend with friends and relatives in

, Anita.

shop will be held July 17 at the Davis
home, an all day meeting with lunch
at noon.

HOLD WORKSHOP

The Gay Grant Gals held a workshop
at the Davis home. The girls worked
on their float for the parade. -Local
camp was planned for Jilne 9 and 10.
Girls working were Judy and Avis
Brownsberger, Lilas Heath, Janell and
Jolcne Clausscn, Mary McLaughlin,
Sue Turner, Barbara and Cheryl Reed,
Donna Carlson, Donna and Delores
Heckman, Hazel and Judy Davis, Lil-
ilan Phillips.and five guests. The girls
brought sack lunches and later went
swimming at the Atlantic pool.

"Tomer Kinzie of Sioux City and El-
•*on Christensen of Inwood spent 'the
weekend in Anita.

Mrs: Mabel Spiker and Mrs. William
Ncuneker were in Des Moines Friday
visiting Mrs. Erma Graham.

Mrs. William Boedeker has returned
from Mercy hospital in Council Bluffs,
where she was a patient for two weeks.

Mrs. Ted Grinstead is a patient at
Atlantic Memorial hospital.

Visiting at the parental T. R. Walk-
er home and with other relatives for
two weeks are Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Baebenroth and three children of Ste-
vens Point, Wis., and Mr. and Mrs.
Irving Walker and two children of New
Egypt, New Jersey. A family 'dinner
was held Sunday at (lie Dell Ray home.
Present with those previously mention-
ed were Mrs. Nell Johnson, Kay and
Kent.

The Robert Butler, Jr., and Jack
Long families reurned Sunday from a
weeks trip to Minnesota.

The Walter Jorgensens have return-
from a visit to Texas and Oklahoma.

Mrs. Tommle Christensen has been
ill with a strep throat.

Mr; and Mrs. Tommie'-Christensen
visited the Leo Lanes in Greenfield
Sunday.

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedness, get a long-
term Farm Loan with Low Ratei.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Year* of Experience

Handling Farm Loan*
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, la.

Phone 461.

Pottnfttl $*cnt lode
IllmliratM All Shifting
And Twisting of Rings)
Here'* faihion'* latest
in i perfectly matched
Feature Lock Duett

$150.
T«wl

other *et*
$75 and up

F.E. KUEHN
JEWELER

Anita, Iowa

Anita Lumber Co.
Quality First —•— Service Always

Phone 20 for Material You Know

Better Tour Home, Better Your Living

Help Anita Grow

Advertising
MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PUt ISSUE OR 2o PER WORD.

FOR SALE
BEFORE BUYING A KIMNACE,

FIND out, why more than 96% of
Green Colonial owners wgtild buy
Green Colonial again. Sec Coglon
Plumbing Shop, Phone 151 R 25

27cd

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Dairy
Genetics, Inc. Francis Symonds,
Tcclmicial Ph. 374 Anita, Iowa tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio, Tel-
evision, Antenna, Pickup and De-
livery. Reed's Store, Anita phone 100,
Wiota phone 7. tfc

Xig Z;IR Sewing Machine to be sold in
this locality to close account. It sews
buttonholes and fancy stitches and
etc. without attachments. Small
monthly payments or will discount
for cash. Write Credit Manager Box
12.J, Lincoln, Ncbr. 28c

Free equity in 55 model Singer Sewing
Machine a reliable party'can take fl-
yer balance due of 6 payments of
$6.75 each. Write Credit Manager
Box 12J, Lincoln, Ncbr. 28c

8 Exposure Roll developed. 1 prinfof
each good negative. 45 cents. Oversize
50 cents. Give us a trial. Kuehn Jewel-
ry, Anita Iowa. tfc

MAYTAG WASHERS — Come in and
see the new line of Maytag Wash-
ers - wringer type and automatic.
Fletcher's Gamble Store, Anita Iowa

. Phorte 269 c

FOR SALE - Bathroom fixtures, water
systems, and a complete line of pipe
and fittings. Gambles Store, Anita
Iowa. tfc

FOR SALE - Spinet Piano repossessed
Sell for balance due. Terms to re-
sponsible party, discount for cash.
WRITE: Credit manager PO Box
2506 South DCS Moines Station, Des
Moines, la. ' 27c

FOR SALE - 21-in. power mower, 50
ft. plastic garden hose, antique kit-
chen stipboard, basketball, hoop, and
bangboard. Phone 334 or 26 27c

WANTED
WE WANT dead stock; Oakland Ren-

dering Co. Phone 257 tfc

4
FEDERAL . LAND
BANK loans for any
agricultural use. Buy

Ijg^ land, make improve-
^J incuts refinance

debts. See E. L.
Breeden, Sec'y -
treas. National Farm
Loan Association,
Atlantic, Iowa —
Phone 490. tfc

WANTED - Small engines- to repair!
We carry parts for Briggs & Strat-

• ton, Clinton, Lauson, and a few for
-.Power-Products. Consider us your

Headquarters for Small Engine over-
hauls and tune-ups. Dement Imp.
Co., Anita, Iowa, Phone 59 27c

WANTED - 20-inch girls bike. Bill
Stcele, phone 15RIO, Anita. 26p

CARDS OF THANKS
I want to thank all friends for the

cards, gifts , flowers and prayers during
my May in the hospital.

Mrs. William Boedeker 26c

FOR SALE -'Two, 1935 model, 3/4
ton, Magic-Chef Air Conditioners,!
Like new, used only one month last
year. Can be used on ci ther 110 or
220 electricity. Necessary wiring in-
cluded. Phone Anita 93. 26p

SERVICES
Custom Dressing on Poultry. Springs

for sale. Howard Dove, Dorsey Pro?
ducc, Phone 227

FREE CULLING I We pay top prices'
for your poultry. Rasmussen Hatch-
ery,, Anita, Iowa. Phone 276. 27c

The Redwood
Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at. west edge

of Anita.

AH
Always on lime

All your farm needs in
GAS, OIL & GREASE

HASZARD OIL CO,
Bid Haszard

Phone still 257

I want- to tl iank the many friends
and relatives who made my 75th birth-
day so happy by remembering me With
flowers, gifts, card's, ami visits. '.'••

'Mrs. Ollie Taylor 26

FOR ROT
FOR RENT — 10 acres of blue grass

pasture. Harry Wedemeyer 27p

FIN*
FOOD?

Specials for Friday & Saturday July 6 - 7 ;

Starkist Chunk

TUNA
2 Cans

59c
Northern

TOILET PAPER
4 Rolls

35<
Bulk

DRIED BEEF
Half Pound

55<
Briardale Fresh Ground

COFFEE
Per Pound

87<
Briardale

PEACHES
Sliced or

Halves
3 2«/2 Cans

$1.00
Select Swift's

BEEF ROASTS
Per Pound

37'
Briardale Dark Red

KIDNEY BEANS
4 300 Cans

49<
Brown or Powdered

SUGAR
2 1-ft.Pkgg.

27c
Royal

GELATINE
Assorted

Flavors
6 Packages

49<

WE GIVE

KING KOKN STAMPS

OU tint
Mghwayt don't mix.
Avoid tiro foilvrw with

Deluxe
CUSHIONS

Why Risk Dmgtr?
Wo'll toko thoso
worn thin tlr»» off
your hands and pay
you to boot . . .
Don't wait —stop in now
— well buy the unused
miles in your old tires —
make it easy for you to

• enjoy the extra safety and
comfort of new DeLuxe
Super-.Cu»hion* by
Goodyear..

DAK PUN

week b u y s aiu

SHAFFER OIL CO.
Anita, Iowa '

FRESH PEACHES — PLUMS — CHERRIES
MELONS - GRAPES - LETTUCE - TOMATOES

KOHL&LANTZ
Phone 43

************************
Anita, Iowa

* THANKS *
We want to thank THE WOMEN OF ANI-
TA and all the other CITIZENS OF THE
COMMUNITY who donated time, effort,
and equipment to make the circus last week-
end a success.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Thur*., Fit, & Sat.

"THE BIRDS AND THE BEES"
with GEORGE GOBEL

Sun., Mon* & Tuei.

Illlf HUVUAU •

'MIRACLE
IN THE
RAIN «

Starting W.dnMigr, July H tkroufh S«turd«r

"THE SETTLES IN THE OZARKS"

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
Phone 541 > » • > "• • • - •



SOC1ETYNEWS

n nd

rou e 21 at the home
« ftohn Fulton in Atlantic, with!

o f M r • the trip. Mrs. George A.
12 wak'"f1(]uctcd the busincs meeting.
Btown w'^Xd OVCr in regard to

lp icn ie , which will
ltota 5n«»r f»ture. The meeting
b£ 1,1 with pray" and scripture Tcad-
openSon e extra books are to be or-
'ng' , vf,e r the business discussion,
d Hoffcrt Rave the lesson on 1st

"nd leoflets were given out to
nnvcrcd bv scripture verses on

b c a r « t wav "R' f t s , shelter, beauty,
"« 51 or' Christians. The meeting
'!"* l wit i praver by Mrs. Fulton.
£ «Vc«m wi» be continued from
ThC,,ion to the end of lesson 289,
SE-^mcrtlng will be with ll,fc
" ' ,HcrHoyton_July_W.

TAC PINOCHLE CLUB

The- T-\C pinochle club
rh of last week wi th MrsTTaura Sor-

«n Hfch scnrc wcnt to Mrs' Fra"~
• S m i t h ami 1"«' 1° Mrs' Homer Rich.
£ Mike Bacu will be the July 23
ho'less. _ _

OPEN HOUSE
Mr and M r s- Si"10" Smith held

or'ctt'hmisc Sumlay, June 24 at their
Lc northeast of Anita, with 50 pres-
„, i color scheme of aqua, and white
„; carriecf out. Mrs. Jack Bell of At-

lantic was hostess and in charge of
,he sucst hook. Mrs. Everett Morgan
of Council B l u f f s cut and- served the
nke from a lea table. Mrs. Lon Dunn
of C'umcil B l u f f s served the punch,
,nd Mrs. Charles Prcwitt of Council
Bluffs poured coffee.

FEDERATED CLUB TOUR
Eleven members of the Anita Fed-

erated Club look a tour June 22 of
mints of interest in DCS Moines. They
-Wtcil the Meredith Publishing Com-

pany ami the Art Center, and at noon
lunched at the Savcry, where they
nere all interviewed on radio, on the
Jelly liakcr Show.

PUNS ICE CREAM SOCIAL
The senior MYF of the Anita Mcth-

odi-l cluircli met Monday, June 25, and
Dwainc Kline told of his trip to the
three-day t r a in ing school at Indianola,
at which lie was a delegate. Plans
were made fur an ice cream social to
behe ld trran 0:.iO to 7 o'clock July 7,
the proceeds In f inance a delegate to
the MVI-" i i i s t i m l e to be held July 29-
Auc. 4 al Imlianola.

Mrs. H. J. Chadwick held high scon
and Mrs Mabel Spiker was runner up
Mrs. Homer Millbollin will be the ncx;
hostess.

Mrs. William Cryer and Mrs. Rob-
ert Crycr. both of Treynor, were co-
hostesses with Mrs. Mike Dactz at the
Baetz home last Thursday afternoon
at a party honoring Mrs. William Cry-
er's sister, Mrs. Mabel White of Wal-
do, Colo., who is visiting here. Guests
were school mates of Mrs. Kicfcrs.
Sixteen attended, looked at pictures]
and reminisced about events of the
past 40 years. Attending with the
honorec were Mrs. Zcta Vernon Hu-
angcr of George, Mrs. Christina Sax-
ton Smith of Atlantic, and Miss Er-
mine Brown, Mrs. Ella Wilson Hcn-
neberg, Mrs. Fanny Stauffcr ' Scott,
Mrs. Alpha Stauffer Nelson, Mrs. Eth-.
el Stager, Mrs. Bertha Pratt Kohl,
Mrs. lona Turner Smithcr, Mrs. Flor-
ence Campbell Kuebn, Mrs. Leah Wat-
son Mchlman, anil Mrs. Millie Good-
pasture Pierce, all of Anita;

KNOT-A-KARE- BRIDGE CLUB

The Knot-a-Karc bridge club met
Wednesday of last week with Mrs.
Hansinc Johnson. Guests were Mrs.
l-Ieinie Arnett and' Mrs. Earl Holton.
High score was won by Mrs. Holton.
Mrs. B. W. Roberts will be the July
11 hostess.

N. B. BRIDGE CLUB
The N. B. Bridge club met last

Thursday evening at the home of Mrs.
Mablc Spiker. Guests were Mrs. Wil-
liam Neunekcr of Gliddcn and Mrs.
Ethel Goodrich. Mrs. Neunekcr won
high score, with Mattie Champion run-
ner up. The July 12 hostess will be
Mrs. Homer Millhollin.

UNION CLUB

Union club met Wednesday of last
week with Mrs. William Bangham
Twelve members were present for quil-
ting. Mrs. James Brown will be the
July 18 hostess.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK
(July 5-12)

July 5 - Nancy Jo Kirkbam, Mrs
Goldie Wilson

July 6 - Avcrell Karstcns, Dcai
Coons

Jdly 7 - Margaret Cbristenscn
July 8 - Lynct tc Hanscn
July 10 - Bcckv Kac l.arsen, Mrs

Ted Walker
July 11 - Ronald Kelly, Mary Ash

'Jerilyn Shubert.

checkup and dressings. He -is reported
to be recovering satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Power and Judy
were Sunday dinner guests at the
«oyd Williamson home.

Miss Kristinc Nelson of Exira came
nday to spend the weekend with her
ramlparcnts, the Floyd Kcaseys. On
aturday evening she received a toe

njury when she chopped it with a
padc. Sunday her parents, the Curtis
Nelsons, came for her and had dinner
t the Keascy home.

I-ast Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
.eo Seholl visited at the home of Mrs.
5. B. Moore at Adair.

me, a supper at Sunnysidc on July 29, The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa
at 7:00 p.m. All former members and
families arc invited.
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PAST MATRONS
PasTMatrons met Monday, June

IS at the home of Mrs. Ed Caflton,
with Mrs. Fred Seholl as co-hostess
Ml call was miscellaneous. Mrs. Cars-
ten Hcnncbcrg won the lucky tray.
Mrs. Joe Vettcr will be the July hos-
tess. • '

CHAPTER EZ, PEO
Chapter V.V., F'EO met Tuesday,

June 19 with Mrs. Ben McLuen. Mrs.
Ethel liinld was co-hostess, and the

PPAG CLUB
The PPAG club met Tuesday a f t e r

noon for a tour of Atlantic garden?
mostly conducted in a drizzling rain
which members said they didn't mini
at all! Visited were (be 'Zur f luh gar
dens, and the homes and gardens o
Ray Cokcr, Harry Codlin, Carl Gran
ville. and Peter Janss. The group bac
refreshments at an Atlantic restaurant
The next meeting, which will be clcc
lion of off icers , will be held at th
home of Mrs. Elton Christenscn.

A party was hefil last Thursday a
Ibe Earl Lantz home, honoring th

annual children's party was observed, 75th birthday of Mrs. Lantz' mother
with 2.1 youngsters present. The pro-
gram consisted of a pantomime by
Nancy Md.ucn and Linda Turner,
vocal duets by Nancy and Kent Bea-
ver, and by Janelyn and Lynann Long,
asonx hy David and Tim Miller, reci-
tations by Lisa and Susanna LaRuC,
musical numbers by Paula Kelloway,
a reading by Hetty Parker, and a fin-
ger play by Wesley and Phillip Rifg-
gles.

DARROW REUNION
The sixth annual Darrow reunion

was held June 24 in the Boy . Scout
Cabin at Sunyside Park in Atlantic.

| Twenty families were present. Patty
Hlis is president and Blanche 'Wilson
is secretary-treasurer.

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Anita Home and Garden club

met Monday of last week at the VFW
hall with 15 members present. Roll
call was describing their wedding

Mrs.' Ollie Taylor. A hundred anil cigh
friends and relatives signed the gucs
book, which was in charge of Jane
and Nancy Lantz. Mrs. Taylor's cbil
dren presented her with an orchid cor
sage, and she received a telephone ca
froni Mrs. Bob Heckman, her grand
daughter in Cottage Grove, Ore. Sb
also received 86 cards. Her cclebratio
was increased by the return the pre
vious Saturday of her grandson Ual
Lantz from the service.

Mrs. Taylor has lived all her hi
in two counties, being born in < Ada!
county and coming to Cass when sh
was about 14 years old. She has si
children, 17 grandchildren, and 22
great grandchildren.

"RHYTHM RAMBLES" THEME
"Rhythm Rambles" was the theme

of the tri-county Girls' 4-H Camp held
near Madrid, June 21-24. There were
112 girls and leaders at camp, including
39 from Cass county. The other conn-

Mr, and Mrs. Edwin Pctersen and
on and' her sister Miss Marlcne Ncv-
I of Union Star, Ky., have been vis-
ing the past week at the Edgar Pc-

erscn home.

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand club met last

'hursday at the home of Mrs. Andy
lughcs wi th 16 members and one

jucst present, Mrs. Ed Wheelock.
•toll call was "The oldest thing in my
louse." Mrs. Leslie Carothers conduc-
ed contests. Prize winners were Mrs.
-vie Seholl and Mrs. Ed Wheelock.
Sirs. Wheelock received the guest
rlze and Mrs Ted Hanscn an anni-

•crsary gift from a mystery pal. Plans I
verc made for the annual family pic-1

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hundebol of
Brammingc, Denmark are visiting this
summer with relatives in Audubon and
Cass counties. They* are spending some
time at the Edgar Peterscn home. The
women arc sisters. This is the first
visit to the U.S.A. in 43 years, for
Mr. Hundebol.

The Ted Hanscns visited Sunday
evening at the Otto Hanscn home.

Miss Beverly Gross was a Friday
overnight and Saturday guest of Miss
Madonna Will.

The Lester King family were Sunday
dinner guests at the Harold Kading
home, southeast of Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hcnningscn
visited Tuesday evening at the Glen
Nelson home.

The Glen Nelsons were Sunday din-
ner guests at the Art Nelson home,
north of Atlantic.

The Mcrrit t Steclcs, and Glen Nel-
sons visited Sunday evening at the
Elmer Smith home at Lewis.

The Lester Johnson family of Bray-
ton were Sunday dinner guests at the
Otto Miller home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dressier and Sue
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred V. Dressier
and Daryl attended the wedding, and
reception in DCS Moines Saturday eve-
ning, of Miss Diane Dressier to Mr.
Michael Broadic, at the Gospel Chapel.

Mr. ajid Mrs. Earl Lantz were Sun-
day evening supper guests at the Les-
ter Suplec home.

The Bill Wahlerts visited Wednes-
day evening of last week at the Neil
Aupperle home near Adair.

Miss Mari lyn Ringgenberg of Ames
was a weekend guest at the Roy Park-
er home. Judy Parker and Marilyn
were roommates last year when both
were students at Cedar Palls,

The Howard Borlh family, Harold
Hecrcn of Anita and Robert Scbutten
i . f f c l family of Walnut were Sunday
dinncr'-tfiicsts at Cumberland at the
George Tihkcn home.

The Harry Browns attended the
Bell family reunion at Anita recreation
park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Edwards and Mrs.
Fred Yager of Viola Center visited
Friday at the home of Mrs. Minnie
Campbell. Mrs. Lloyd Harris also vis-
ited at the home. The women arc rcl
ativcs.

Wayne Harris spent last wcek at the
home of his aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Peterson at Norwnlk.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Harri.-i and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Johnson were in
Omaha Monday. The Johnsons had'
livestock on the Omaha market.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. William Wepplcr of
Lewis attended funeral services Sun^
day at Milford for the women's uncle1,
Albert Gotlschc. The Johnsons report
seeing a number of fields that had suf-
fered extensive hail damage on Sat-
urday night. The corn in northern Iowa
is much smaller than in this vicinity
they report.

FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS
The Friendly Neighbors club met last

Thursday with Mrs. Fred F.duti. Elev-
en members answered roll call with
miscellaneous items. Mrs. Roy Parker
conducted entertainment. Contest win-
ners were Mrs. Fred Scarlett: Mrs.
Glen Fusselman and Mrs. Elmer Fries.
Mrs. Will McAfee guessed the mystery
box which contained paper napkins.
The July meeting will be wi th Mrs.
Roy Parker.

June 24 wsitors at the Leonard Bai-
ley home were Mr. arid Mrs. Vert
Adams and Barbara Reynolds. The
group went swimming in the afternoon.

I dress. Mrs. Tom "Bailey and Mrs/ ties'"represented we're East and West
«ank Kramer reported on the tour to Pottawattamic.

| Orange City, and Mrs. Hans Moclck

Floren
reading in memory of MB*

ice Kobison. Plans were made Charlotte Kinen,

From this vicinity were Gloria Jean
Bannick, Anna Sorenscn, Benton;

Franklin; Donna
[ota float in the circus paraile. Mrs'l Heckman,• Judy Davis, Grant; Jane
Donna Unixm, nn,l **,..» \\i MU r*i,.»Q_l'n_-i .- i..,i.. t>n»ir:r>cnn Rctiv KilecnMrs.. W.W. Chas-Parkef,' Judy Parkinson, Betty

„.. .-.i vi_. T « . i — I — i .—,_ . petjy Russell, Elaine
Leaders present were

Mrs. Win. Grulke, Jr.. Mrs. Leroy
Mehlmann, and Mrs. Ghris Xacharia-

The Hirlhday club met"Tuesday of • ' •
w wcek will, nine members- and LINCOLN TOWNSHIP

I Mr Diesis ;it the home of Mr«. Guy [continued from p. A I
SILVER THREAD CLUB

The Silver Thread Club met with

bin were hostesses, and Mrs. Lester Cfon, Lincoln; I
MB presented the program on "Hems Acker, Massena;
lni1 Lilies." . • . . Ttfrc Win r.rnlki

BIRTHDAY CLUB

win. received a-hostcs's gift
Mrs. Klton Christensen. Contest

I winners were
Lcroy Ki i

Spry

Mrs. Muriel Spry, Mrs.
izie and Mrs. Albert Claussen.

Ibe lucky .tray and
;rgau the guest prize. Mrs..... g e p r z . r .

™nry ChriiU'iiscn will be the July 17
hostcs

[ HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
'"c-Happy Go Lucky c1ub»mfit Tues-

*>?. June 26 with Mrs. Edward
jwnslicrgcr, Jr., with eight members

• '°"e micsi. Roll call jvas a favorite
\ M < s' llr°wnsbcrgcr received.a

•""", her sccrcl B!l1- Contest and
mvihiiK l,m)?H winners were Mrs. To-
F! I?,!0' Mrs' E|sie Keinier, Mrs.

Mrs. Merlyn Hansen Monday after-
noon of last week with 14 members
present and two guests, Mrs. Marvin
Barnholdl and Miss Rose Ticrney. It
was decided to have a club picnic Sun-
day evening July 15 at 7 p.m. at the
Anita recreational park. It was also
decided-'lo discontinue club during Ju-
ly and August. Mrs. Bernard Houphin
conducted the program. Contests were
won by Mrs. Van Harris, Mrs. Max
Stephcnson, and Rose and Marie Ticr-
ney. Mystery pal gif ts were presented
to' Mrs. Axel Jensen, Mrs. Bob But-
ler and Mrs. Merlyn Hanscn. Miss

" 'wan iT in , - M ^ •' ™ •- , , .
« 's ' l I,, i , \M ' ™C1' D,enncy'J»nd, Marie Ticrney received the tray ijm«
. ; « " Nelsen. Mrs. Leroy Km- Lunch was (erved at the close of the

v,, ,h, |lu.ky ,ray_ Mrg_ DonaW.I zic
Alii

a going
ss will be Mrs.

The
Elton

he home of Mrs. Le-

BOUNCE ENGAGEMENT ' '
| n, ' '""1 Mrs. Charlie Titus announce

rj.,,,, , 7"1'"1 a"d approaching marr
'laughter, Shirley Janis,

meeting.

Mr. and- Mrs. Roger Power and two
children were Saturday overnight vis-
itors at the Roy Power home. Ihey
left Sunday forenoon to at tend a re-
union in Des Moines.

Mr, and Mrs. .Wayne Rich and fam-
- , ., ily were Tuesday evening visitors last
Mr. and Mrs.I wcek at the Art Nelson home north of

u:i-s , , f Uratoiv'No wedding Atlantic.
'"•'en set. • ,. I — •

ID D PIM~ i ' . -Mrs. Floyd Keasey accompanied Mr.
I;"'0' PINOCHLE CLVB J Mr* Wayne Beoiiwi to Des
|:ilaoi1)'pihqcl''«'«^-ni6t.WCdnes-> Moines Vedne.day of last week. Mr
IS u ast

 L
wt'ck wl'h Mrs,Ws Moe-' Beama^n' underwent eye surgery on

I:1* M«. tarlNowlton WVnwt. Monday and went Wednesday for a
I "* .* 1" I. ' *

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. JULY 5-6-7

KING HORN
SHURFRESH

f\f T?f\ ONE " A
\J\^VL\J POUND BARTERS 1

HEINZ TOMATO

KETCHUP 2
CHUNK STYLE

STAR-KIST TUNA
KRAFT'S VELVEETA

CHEESE SPREAD
ELFIN

TOILET
TISSUE

-

FRESH CRISP

LETTUCE 2
FRESH LONG GREEN

CUCUMBERS
FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF
QWIFT'S ALL MEAT MINCED HAM
CHEESE & M AC ARONIXO AF
PICKLE & PIMIENTO LOAF
SPICED & LUNCH LOAF

GIVEN

ON ALL
PURCHASES

SUNSHINE
HI-HO CRACKERS

LARGE
SIZE

29c
LARGE

HEADS

YOUR
CHOICE

LB.

f l isik iJ^W''*• •'it&sfejIK fet"



Atlantic Bookbinding Co
.Jth & Walnut St.

problem whct-
'Vtint "nrcclous summer va-

I0,"om d i ' a n t glamour or fish-
* So von will be out of con-

w o d a y s or two weeks with

1 ur ordinary workaday world,
& vou "ill spend it going ra-

ng old f r iends and old scenes.
money are two items you al-
, 10 figure - but another is, The Anita Tribune

rRE SO MmiOKITY, natural-
'vacation t . > n r < . F°r'«s. vacation!-
0 "|)C taken in about four day
, , ' „ , « , if we arc to be present

U each \Vc,lnesday of a n e w
« of the Tribune. Late m June-
«nt avis i t in ' for four days, and

t «av liome we decided this was
hat rc«l of all, providing you have
,oo;e between thc unknown-place
old-fricticls-and-phices.

E SIZZLED DOWN THE slab
lhe middle of Missouri and made f

otbly circle trip of about 900 miler
th retraced most of our lives for the

20 years and which took us to
ads in four towns. For four days
lived in thc "patterns" of the past,

init completely thc problems of
workaday world. It was easy to
back into that past, and very re-
lint.

• • *
;OT BEI.NV. ESPECIALLY atb-

we often tried the fishing trip
and found we took our problems
nitli us. It took longer than our

alien to build' up new and more
Isically active patterns. We got sun

ami mosquito bites, and. bit our
while wailing for fish, just think;

ab-uftlie work piled up at home.
* * *

... CON'CI.USION WAS THAT
mo-t people1 it i- probably easier and
tker in "csi-ape" into some part of
W life t h a n in to sonic "differ-

liic. Of course you come back
lireil from traveling and party-go-
snJ your jaws ache fromvall the
: jou'vc d»ne, but your mind' and

it are refreshed, and that's the big

f COURSE IT DEPENDS on how
I time you have. If we had three
ihs we'd like to get out in file

is and strengthen our'muscles and
our hides, but that sort of thing
ot for us until we retire, and chan-
ire then our muscles will be be-

$ any flexing, and' we'll just sit a-
nd home and read the DCS Molnes
bter and thc Anita Tribune .-and
iblc and whistle
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CO-OP ELECTS NEW
OFFICERS; PLANS
WAREHOUSE BIN

The July, meeting of the directors of
the Anita Farmers' Co-op was held
last Friday evening. New officers were
elected and the retiring members were
released-.

The new board members are Edwin
Schol'

To Vote on Wheat
Marketing July 20 at
Cass Co. ASC Office

Cass county wheat growers will vote
at the ASC office in Atlant ic a week
from tomorrow, July 20, on marketing
quotas on the 1957 crop. Thc referen-
dum is being held simultaneously in
Iowa and 35 other states. Voting will
be from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. '

If at least two-thirds of the farmers
participating in the

235 ENROLL FOR
SWIMMING LESSONS
FROM ANITA ARE A

A total of 215 children and 20 adults
have registered with Mrs. Donald
Chadwick from the Anita community
for Red Cross Swimming lessons at
Sunnysidc pool in Atlantic. The first
class met Friday, and lessons will con-

ham, and Lcland Morgan:
New officers are Paul Barber, pres-

ident ; Edwin Scholl; vice president;
and Kenneth Pierce, secretary. Other

,embers arc Lars Christenscn, Dallas
'avis and Harry Kaufman,,.

A/3c Jack R. Hnrri. A/C Roger D. Harris

Shown above arc recent pictures,
of Jack and Koger Harris, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris,
wbo entered the armed forces in
February, a week apart. They
were both home in May on fur-
loughs, Jack for two weeks and
Roger for one, but they missed,
seeing each other by a few hours.
Roger is stationed' at Hainbridgc
AFB, in Georgia, and Jack . at
Biggs AFB, near El Paso, Tex.,
where his wife, the former Mar-
na Larson is with him. Shown
at the left arc Jack and Roger,
age 6 and 8 respectively, dressed
up in "uniform" for the pbotog-*
rapher. The boys and their cos-
tumes show a strong resemblance
to those recently taken. *

Thc board decided to erect a new
warehouse storage bin on thc cast edge
of the i r properly and work has already
begun on taking down the .old corn
crib part of the coal bins and clean-
ing off i he ground'. The new bin will
be of double wall steel construction
and wi l l hold approximately 55,000 bu-
shels of grain. U is to be completed by
about August 20.

national average of If2 per bushel. If
more than one-third vote against quo-*
las, no quotas and no penalties for ex-
cess production will be in effect , but
thc available support on 1957 wheat
will drop to 50 per cent of parity for

lalional average
1.21 per

affect wheat
• will be in
what the results are

of the referendum on market ing quo-
las. , ,-

NEW BABIES

il dentures about how newspaper-
tas gone to the dogs since we quit
ig a hand in it.

* * *
MAN IN STAMFORD, Conn., has
ltd a new club that we are thinking
ipplying for membership in, and
w are so inclined we'll send your
e in too, in order to get the most
of that three-cent stamp (you know
die whole family will "add a few

i" when grandma is writing, to
t Emma, "just since you're writ-
inyway").

• t *

JHE CLUB IS CALLED the."Sit-
| Statin1 and Rockin' Club. The

r is Thomas E. Saxe, Jr., of the
mtioncd Stjmford, and he got
• while he was contentedly

BAND CONCERT PROGRAM ;

Thursday, July 12th

High School Cadets March John Philip Sousa
A Moonlight Melody Serenade K. L. King
Vincent Youman's Fantasy ........ Arranged by Paul Yoder
Joanne Elizabeth-March John Sperti
Vocal Duet. • „ • • • • • LaRue Taylor and Janet Taylor
Pavanne Morton Gould
Copa Cabana Samba Harold Walters
Colorama Fantasy Pfcter De Rose
German Polka , Forrest L. Buchtel
Autumn Silhouette Harold L Walters
Thunderer March .;...'.' John Philip Sousa

o°S VSd
cd

h
t°0

f UiSTS Londonderry Air (danny'Boy)' '...i....... Old.lrish /telodyRockin
> like a lullaby, or so he is al-

» t o have stated. "
Please Note: The ice cream social announced last Thursday
at the concert for tonight will be held instead on Saturday
night, downtown, at the Legion Hall. The event is a benefit
for the band fund.

ANITA BALL TEAMS

IBJECTIVES OF THE ciilb are
w o n , the membership card as
'*'; "T° advance the art and sci-

sittin'^to develop new tech-
)f stariu', to promote improved

»s of rockin', to practice all three
'ineouslv while in a completely

'"" .t ttS, W-o-2. HIT WARING WNX'"'who, in their busy whirl of.'HU UVVlUllU JlIwV
'*'• activity, have never known'

"• the quiet, peaceful, rhyth-
'"' an old fashioned rockin'.

THAT THE c.ub Iias, Anita Faces Griswold in;
across the nation, including 1st Tournament G81)16 '•

• .mayors, judges, football > , . "
. Anita 0

Third Defeat
handed the girls Softball

its third defeat in as many starts Fri-
• clay night, U-6.

Judy Miner and' Betty Simon pitched
for Anita; Carla Moore caught. Phyl-
lis Carlson and Nancy Spry lecl Anita
batters each getting two hits in four
attempts.

Fitschen and Dcvereaux paced Wi-
ota hitters with 3 for 4< and 3 for 5
respectively.

The /winning battery was Fitschen
and Devereaiix; the losers Miner and
Moore.

, . b u t if anyone wilffur-' Turnure, Atlantic pitcher, threw a ""•
. ' a,"drcss of the headquarters no hitter Friday evening to defeat An- Robson
w club (preferably on a stamped ita 1 r.O at Anita. Loren Scholl, Anita Symonds
f) and a couple of beat , up hurlcr allowed only four hits in the Carlson
'cha i rs , we'll sure join and-lbe tightly played'contest; • Spry
IMmbers- . • ' • • ' " : / ; Atlantic scored their ntn in the sixth Johnson

,P ' * * '. • /when'Kineiv. got on,base on an error Schirm
>* OUk LEADING national and vtlieh stole homt-'with the winning Weimann

is tense nerves. We .sit ;in .fun. They threatened in the second in- Miner
rumpus rooms and on .out "ning as Anderson arid Key hit consec- Simon,

'"ire m our patios, ah<j bite u five singles with two out. Anderson Kar"s.
a™ laugh at Grampa.; aj»d was caught'-betweenthird and home in Symoncls

"who rocked on the front a' run dQwnJor the final out. . Moore
watched the world go by. Anita's only threat came in the sec- Totals:

*»s that business about Harry Ohd when Turnure.-walked two in a Wiota:
".S|W the word "verandah" when row Only one other Anita runner Anita
7 .".e White House? Time etched base and he got on on an or- Friday night the g,r s meet WBnut.
•™ s l 'I> by so fast.) ror on tlic local l''mmoiul at °:15 p'

i,,. • « • T'lle .winni,,g battery was Turnure Exira 3, Anita Midget* 1
or! I1 THE VERANDAH has ami Key;'the"losers Scholl and Knowl- Exira handed Anita its second de-

feat in as many meetings Tuesday eve-
a tiing on thc local diamond 3 - 1 .
3 Exira pitcher, Jensen, scattered four
4 Anita hits allowing doubles to Ted
() Knowlton and Loren Scholl and' singles
3 to Bud Legg and Ronnie Simon. Anita
0 threatened in thc f i f t h inning when
1 they loaded the bases and Jensen walk;
1 ed in the only Anita run of the cve-
0 ning. Exira picked up their three runs

., „ „ 0 on five hits
2* 0 21 12 J'he winning battery was Jensen and

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Beck; the losers Scholl a«d Knowl-
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 ton.

Anita faces Griswold. in first-
y of "the County tournament *!

»t«tf:00, ' > KUne
•)'/"">"'
M^'t . ' ' 'S&JfcsL^±L_

Mr. and .Mrs. Kenneth Jorgcnscn
are the parents of a son, Timothy Jon,
born Friday morning at 7:40 o'clock
at the At lant ic Memorial hospital. He
weighed' 6 pounds, 13 ounces, and is
fhc third son and fourth child in the
family. Grand-parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Ed JorgcnsciLjind Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Kcllcy of Anita.

Pvl. and Mrs. Joe Redburn arc the
parents of a son, Michael Alan, born
last Thursday at 5 a. m. at Atlan-
tic Memorial hospital. He weighed
< oouiids, 3 ounces, and is thc first
child in the family.. Ciraiidparents arc
Mr. and Mrs. A. 'L. Morton of Atlan-
tic and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Re'dburn
of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cron of Adair
are the parents of a son, Darrell Dean,
weighing 8 pounds, 3 ounces, born July
3 at the1 Atlantic Memorial hospital.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ivan.
Heath of Adair and Mr. and Mrs!
Walter Cron of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lassen of
Brush, Colo., arc the parents^of a son,
James Leon, born June 20. He weighed
6 pounds,'4 ounces.. Mrs. Lassen is thc
former Irene- Andersen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anders&n, of Brush.
They are all former''Anita residents. •

v ' !**' ' ' •
• S/Sgt. and .Mrs. Connie Johnson of
Yuma, .Ariz., are the parents of a
daughter, their first 'child, named Sha-
ron Kay. She weighed 8 pounds,. 6 oun-.
ces, and was born j-une 28 in Yuma.
Paternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs
Carl Johnson of jAnita, for whom this
is the ninth grandchild. The Connie
Johnsons expect to be back here in
August, and he' plans to enroll in e-
lectrical engineering at Ames this fall.
He "will have completed his four years

"with thc armed forces.

DONALD D. BROWN
TO TEACH SEVENTH
GRADE IN ANITA

one hour each.
Onc of thc -liveliest scenes of. the

year in Anita is the congregating of
the youngsters at Concert Park down-
town. They start arriving with their
suitcases and bags about 8 o'clock, with
thc busses scheduled for departure at
8:45 and1 the lesson beginning at the

An earlier class for adults is held
at 8:30, with a bus leaving here at
7:45. Thc youngsters require' four of
Ibe Anita school busses, with the
school furnishing the transportation'
and- two drivers, and other groups fi-
nancing ll ic other drivers. Onc of the

.school drivers makes two trips daily. '
Mothers of thc children participat-

ing have been helping Mrs. Cbadwick,
with one mother on each bus. Carla .
Moore and Mrs. Unn Wiersma have
been helping her regularly, and Mrs.
Harry Kai i fmann , Mrs. Jim Brown, and
Mrs. Hill Watson have also gone with
the children.

Anita can be proud of its education
program, which has in addition to the '
swimming lessons, furnished recreation
and training through the school's pro- '••
gram for PeeWces, Midgets, and girls'
Softball, under the direction of Merle
Dcskiil, and thc summer band, under
(he direction of Lcland Eloc. ,

SERVICE NOTES
C. 1. LIST NEXT WEEK

Tribune readers are. urged to turn
in to this office any changes or addi-
tions which we need to keep our list
of men in the. service accurate'. We
intend to publish this list in next '
week's paper. ' • •

Donald Doyle Brown '

Supt. ,Glen C. Hornbuckle announces
thc appointment of Donald1 Doyle
Brown of Leon as a teacher in thc Ani-
ta school system for the coming year,'
in the position of 7th grade teacher.

Mr. Brown is 21 years, single, and
a graduate of Iowa State Teachers Col-
lege this spring, receiving an A.B. de-
gree, major in social science and min-
or in English and speech. He graduated
from Leon high school in 1953, where
he took an active part in dramatics
and was on thc state championship de-
bate team. "

RETURNS TO DUTY
Pfc. Jerry Sorensen left Anita -Sun?

day noon to report to Fort Dix, N. .J.
after a 35-day leave here with his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Sorensen,:
and also with his father at Rochester,
Minn., where the father underwent.
surgery, and returned home about 10
days ago. Miss Elizabeth Carrick of
Tulsa, Okla., who has also 'been visit-
ing here in the Sorensen borne for the
past two weeks, returned to her home
Sunday. ^ .
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Plan to Build House
Mr. and Mrs. Russ'el Morgan have

purchased' a lot from thc Leo Brindleys
just east of the Brindley's residence on
West Main street,. and plan to erect a
hew home there in the near future. *-

INJURED BY BALER
TTeredith Stccle, daughter, vof the
Mcrrit Stceles, received bruises Sun-
day evening when she fell while riding
on the drawbar bctwcc'n the tractor and '
the hay rack. Thc fender caught her
but was rusted and gave way, and the
rack bruised her.-She was taken to At-
lantic Memorial hospital, where no
bones were found broken, but she was
ordered to remain quiet at home for
three days for observation.
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Legg
Simon
Scholl
Burke 1 0 6 0
totals: . . 24 3 21 10
Exira 0 1 2 0 0 0 0
Anita - 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Anita Trornp* Marne in Tournament

•Anita defeated' Marne in thc second
round' of thc Marne Tournament. Tom'
McLuen had ,3 hits in 3 trips to the
plate to lead the Anita PeeWees 5 hit
attack. Mike" Morgan, Anita pitcher,
gave up/ 2 hits and struck out 14 to
pace the Anita defense.

The winning" battery was Morgan
and Watson; 'the -losers were West-
philin and Westphilin.

Fatal Fallacies by Ted Ketf

Name
Fletcher
Watson
Burke

Sheets
Heath

(torn
°Vllc f ronl of most houses, ton.

own ron. s,nlry ,,ox instn,|ell Naima

,, '"in- tor just sittin' and
' I'Uv t , , r it eith'ej:. We'j-e

'RESIDENTS

• Knowlton

—The Ashes .?cho11
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Atlantic Eliminate! PeeWeet
/•The Atlantic PeeWees knocked An-

ita out of Marne tournament play Fri-
day by a score of 7 - 4

Ike Sheets had two hi ts in throe
trips to the'plate/ MoLueu and Wat-
son..cacH had singles, '

Anderson ai|d Cook were the winning
baftery-r Fielder, nn,d Watson the 16-,
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Dierks Pressure Treated Fence Posts and Poles
Republic Fencing

PURINA CHOWS
For All Livestock and Poultry

HOPPERSPRAY-$3.95PEUGAL
Bring your own containers.

Community Bible Church
George A. Brown,, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship services
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8:00 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer nfeet-

ing

Fly Sprays - Purina Fly Bait
Hopper Spray - Bin Spray - Grain Fumigant

See us before you sell your Oats - Corn
We give King Korn Stamps *

Jewett Grain & Coal

North Matsena Baptist Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting V:30

p.m.
Visitors are invited to every service

of the church.

Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

ANITA STATE BANK
•of Anita in the State of Iowa at the close of business on June 30th, 1956.

ASSETS
'Cash, balances With other banks, including reserve

balances, and cash items in process of collection.. $ 270,880.54
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed 982,716.38
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 5,093.44
Loans and discounts (including $1,411.52 over-

drafts) 1,252,349.00
Bank premises owned $3,488.52. furniture and fix-

tures $5,692.91 9,181.43

Congregational Church
R. K. Derry, Minister

9:00 Sunday school
10:00 Church service
Tuesday 8:00 at the Cromwell church

ordination service for Rev. Harold
Harrison and' Mrs. Harold Harrison.
The examination of these two fine
young people was held by the Associa-
tion Eccleastical Council at the Red
Oak Church. The Council voted unan-
imously to proceed with the ordination.

Wednesday, 7:30 choir practice
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship. Hostesses, Mrs. Dewey Rob-
inson, Mrs. Charles Robinson and Mrs.
Forrest .Wilson.

TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor-
porations

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor-
porations

Deposits of United States Government (including
postal savings) •'

Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Deposits of banks
Other deposits (certified and officers* checks, etc.)....

TOTAL DEPOSITS ..- $2,339,275.62
-Other liabilities

2,520,220.79

1,057,892.18

941,659.48

12,937 .M
300,132.75
25,000.00

~ 1,653.87

11,505.37

Christian Science Churches

H<nv spiritual understanding of God-
as divine Life brings increased strength
and usefulness will be brought out at
Christian Scicnj-c services Sunday, Ju-
ly 15.

The Golden Text is from John (5:26)
"As the Father hath l i fe in Jjimself;
so hath he given to the Son to have
life in himself."

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
Circle I f f meets at the church Thurs-

day evening at eight, and will enter-
tain the Wcslcyan Service Guild. Mar-
jorie Karns has the lesson, and the roll
call will be "A cnol hint."

Circles I and I! will hold a joint
meeting at the church at 2:00 p.m. on
July 19th.

This Friday evening at 7:45 it Is
"Iowa Night" at the Jurisdictional
Conference at the Municipal Auditor-
ium in DCS Moines. Let us know if you
can attend.

Sunday school will be held next Sun-
day at ten o'clock, and the morning
worship at eleven. Sermon subject,
"The Witness of the Spirit," in the
scries.

Follow the readings in the Upper
Room booklet this summer, and en-
joy the spiritual refreshment this will
briny. Get your copy next Sunday at
the church.

The Nin th Grade Camp will he at
• Springhronk, Aug. 5 to 11, and the
Senior High Institute at Tmlianola,
July 29 to Aug. 4.

At Wiota
The Junior MYF will not meet un-

til fur ther notice.
Attend the Jurisdictional Conference

Friday if you can.
Sunday school will be held next Sun-

day at nine o'clock, and the morning
worship at ten. Note the change in
the time for Sunday school. Sermon
subject, The Witness of the Spirit."

Get your copy of the Upper Room
next Sunday.

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

tta JJenmitbera

Anita Remembers

• 70 YEARS AGO

29 July 1886

Green's Opera House in Cedar Ra-
pids had recently burned at a loss of
some $24,000.

Stephen Brodie*had recently made
his celebrated jump from Brooklyn
Bridge. Lest this item puzzle future
historians, let me say that Steve Bro-
dy's exploit was discussed on the rca-
day-print front page of the Anita Tri-
bunc, and no claim is made .that Steve
ever lived in Anita. We do vclaim Stu-
art P. Sherman, Earl Caddock, George
Kcnncr, and' Sherman Myers, however!

The Misses Nellie McGrevv and E-
liza Butcher had spent Sunday at home
in Anita.

F. H. Whitney of Atlantic, Iowa, was
offer ing Anita real estate for sale at
thirty lo seventy-five dollars a lot. Try
to get it for that now!
• Vol. I, No.l of the Menlo Voice had

recently made its appearance.
Sherman F. Myers was editor of the

Anita Tribune. *

Anita Remembers

• 30 YEARS AGO

8 July 1926

Recently married were \ l i .•
ryn Bower, daughter of |)r' ,',11 ,',"'•
E. L. Bower, and Roy [; s,'" Mrs-
ttor of the Guthr ie Ccntcr ' ( I<n -\ r
rian. Koy had formerly worki- i f ll'
Anita Tribune, and later !>,.„ • lllc

while editor of the A,Sr Xe«s "" *
Anita had a chapter (or win,,,,,

called u) of the notorious Ku J^
Klan. Please, let's burn no „ nre r,
crosses, after Hitler showed , T7

the KICK sort of thing could I
in expert hands! me

LaVernc Morris was pasi,,r of ..
Christian Church, 13 W M.-n, the

of the M.-E., and Robert N' rW
of the Congregational. \v.,ii« ^
(Tink) Rudd'occupied the ,™ /J'
Pit of the Anita Tribune. ' '"

Church of Christ

10:00 a.m. Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Preaching

7 p.m. - Youth Meeting, Lois Nichols,
leader

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

9:00 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

7:30 A. M. Sunday Mass

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Divine Service every Sunday at 9
A. M. Sunday School and Bible Class
for all age groups, 10 A.M.

TOTAL LIABILITIES
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital*
Surplus •••-
Undivided profits

2,350,780.99

50,000.00
90,000.00
29,439.80

Dated this 10th day of July, A D
1956.

Frank Barber
Executor of said estate.

Jly Earl S. Wolton, Atlantic, Iowa
Attorney for said estate

Pub. July 12,19,26

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 169,439.80

2,520,220.79

150,000.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL AC-
COUNTS ........................................................ ................ -
•This bank's capital consists of:

Common stock with total par value of $50,000.00
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and
for other purposes Treas. Tax & Loan^a/c ..........

(a) Loans as shown above are after deduction of re- 35 288 86

We ̂  °C Faulkner, President and W. B. McLuen, Cashier of the. above-
named bank do solemnly swear that the above statement is true, and that it
fully and correctly represents the true state of the several matters herein con-
tained and set forth, to the best of our knowledge and belief.

H. C. Faulkner, President
W. B. McLuen, Cashier

.Correct-Attest: R. C. Howard, Raymond R. Lantz, Harry Swartz, Glen A. Roe,
Alfred Demcm, Directors. •'

REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS

H. C. Faulkner & wf. - Ed Snvdrr
WD 1-8-55 $250.00 S 50' of Lot 'l in
Blk. 2 in Jenkins Add. to Anita.

W. F. Crawford & wf. - Ed Snyder
WD 2-2-55 $1.00 ove. Part of lots 5 &
6 in Blk. 1 in Jenkins Add. to Anita

Iva Grinstcad & hus. - Carl Sorcn-
sen WD 4-26-56 $1.00 ovc. A tract o£
land in Sec. 28-77-34 in Anita.

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published- Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret -S. Ash

Anita Remembers

• 60 YEARS AGO

9 July 1896

Mr. and Mrs. C. \V. McDermott were
the recent parents of a son, born 6
July.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hoyt were the
recent parents of a daughter, born 4
July.

D. C. Kellogg still advertised to do
carpet weaving.

This part of "Anita Remembers" av-
about ihrce inches per issue, or 150
column inches in a year — this would
give you about twelve pages (ten to
f i f teen) of scrapbook, if you pasted
four items to a_ page. You'd be sur-
prised at the cumulative effect. Not so
much repetition as you'd expect, even
though for good and obvious reasons
I almost always tell you who was ed-
itor (in 1896 it was the dynamic Sherm).
Paste up just one month and see, if
you're not already in the scrapbook
game — it's a harmless little hobby, and
makes something you or your grand-
children will cherish, come 1996 or 20-

.261

Anita Remembers

Anita Remembers

• 20 YEARS AGO

23 July 1936

A recent 'rain bad been Bn<Hl for ,hf
corn crop m southwestern Iowa

MaJ"'°" '*ickcl. Lawmu-c I,,|,l)fc
and Frank Budd were enjovinK all OU7
ing at Springbrook State' i'ark. „ !
cast of Guthnc Center.

Three pounds of bananas wore [<k at
A. R. Kohl's Briardale Grocerv Re
hoast, fresh home-killed beef w-ls il!
a pound at Maduff ' s Food AJ.irta.

Ronald Reed was pastor of the Cen-
tral Church o f Christ, a n d D B S
Prather of the Mclhoist Church W-il'
ter F. (Tink) Budd was ed i t r , r ' „ [ ,L
Anita Tribune. e

50 YEARS AGO

Entered as second class matter at the 12 J»iy
Post Office in Anita, Iowa, under the
Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
Established in 1883.

Advertising-Rates: Display 45c column
inch local rate, 49c national. Classified
rate: 2c a word, minimum 25c.

.rll lu »„„ ,,_.. — -* this 5th day of July, 1956, and i hereby
that 1 am not an officer or director of this bank.

"My commission expires 7-4-57

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

WANT ADS PAYI

Afffl A COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Anita, Iowa
Town Hall.
June 28, 1956

The Town Council met in sp
session for the purpose of a hearing
on the sale of certain pfoperly as pub-
lished. Members present: Mayor
Burns' Councilmen, Eddy, Jewett,
Moore and Walker. Absent, Matthews.

The meeting was calleii- lo order by
the Mayor. The matter of the adoption
of Ordinance No. 504 was taken up for
discussion and af te r due consideration,
Councilman L. C. Eddy introduced
said proposed Ordinance No. 5W ami
moved tha t the same be read to the
Council the motion being seconded by
Councilman W, S. Jewett. The rol
'was called .and the following voted
Aye; Cwncilmcn, Eddy, Jewett, Moore
and Walker. Nays None. Absent Mat-
thews, whereupon llie Mayor d-eclared
the motion duly carried and the Clerk
thereupon proceeded with the reading
of Ordinance No. 504 to the Council.

Proposed Ordinance No. 504 having
' now been read to the council it was
•moved by Councilman T. R. Walker
•and seconded by Councilman C. !•'.
Moore, thai the rule requiring the
reading of bills for Ordinances on
three different days be dispensed with,
and that the reading just completed
shall be considered as the first read-ing.
The roll was called and the following
voted Aye, Councilmen, Eddy, Jewett ,
,V .. u and Walker. Nays, None. Ab-
sent Matthews, whereupon the Mayor
iKo-i-ed the motion duly carried.

Aiter further consideration and the
reading of Ordinance No. 51)4 a sec-
ond time it was moved by Councilman
W. S. Jewe t t and seconded by Coun-
cilman T. R. Walker that Ordinance
No. 504 be approved and placed upon
its third aivi final reading. The roll

was called and the following voted
Aye, Councilmen, Eddy, Jewett, Moore
and Walker. Nays None. Absent, Mat-
thews, whereupon the Mayor declared
the motion duly carried, whereupon the
Clerk read Ordinance No. 504 a third
lime.

Moved by Councilman C. F. Moore
and seconded by Councilman L. C.
Eddy that Ordinance No. 504 be placed-
of record for final passage the Mayor .
having passed the question as said mo-
tion. The roll was called- and the fol-
lowing voted Aye, Eddy, Jewett, Moore
and Walker, Absent Matthews, where-
upon the Mayor declared the motion
duly carried and did forthwith a f f ix
his signature to Ordinance No. 504 and'
the Clerk added his attestation there-
to.

The Council then proceeded to work
on the annual budget.

A motion by Moore seconded by
Walker to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTOR
In the District Court of the State

of Iowa, In and for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF MATTIE BUTLER, Deceased.

NO. 6929 IN PROBATE I
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been appointed and has
qualif ied as Executor of the es-
ta te of Mnl t i e Butler , late of Cass
County, Iowa, deceased. All per-
sons in any manner indebted to said
deceased or her estate will make pay-
ment to the undersigned; and those
having claims against said deceased or
her estate will present lliem in man-
ner and form as by law required', for
allowance anil payment.

Rasberries were scarce in Anita.
L. F. Nicman had spent Sunday with

friends in Harlan.
Bliss Edna Todhunter had gone to

Earlham to visit relatives.
Mrs. H. R. Rcdburn and baby were

visiting her parents, Mr. ami- Mrs. Wor-
thing in Atlantic.

Miss Anna O'Lcary had spent Sun-
day with friends in Adair.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of the
Tribune, and Ed' L. Richardson was his
manager.

Anita Remembers

• 40 YEARS AGO

• July 1916

Earl Caddock, world's light heavy-
weight champion wrestler, had defeat-
ed William Demetral, heavyweight
champion of Greece, in a Fourth of
July bout. —

Henry Wiesand and family of- Ot-
tumwa bad been visiting Henry's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wiegand.

A ciT-opcrattvc delivery service for
Anita ha..! been started by the M.. C.
Hansen Co., lipe. & Kohl, and- H. P.
Brown, with F.d Bell in charge of the
delivery wagon.

There had been a recent fire in the
Anita Record office, with the Tribune
offering help until the Record could
get going again.

Ed. L. Richardson was editor of the
Cumberland Enterprise.

Walter F. (Tink) Budtl was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

profits mean increased pros-
perity for business, for the work-
ers, and for the community.
Everybody has a stalte in adver-
tising; everybody profits from
good advertising.

lOUi NZWSPAPIR
s

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

Anita Remembers

• 1*0 YEARS AGO

18 July 1946

Recently married were Miss Opal
Wa£.lcr',V ''""Bluer of Mr. and Mrs.
r»M Walllert of Adair, and Ralph
Wheatley, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
O. Wheatley of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Claussen were
the proud parents of a boy, Larry Da-
vid Vlyaussen. Mrs. Claus'sen was the
former Betty Haytcr.

Maduff's Food Market offered pas-
teurized milk at I4c a guart and raw
milk at 13c a quart. Ten years later,
many children have never tasted natu-
ral, uncooked milk. Maduff's was la-
ter to be Phil's and later still Krasnc's
Super Market.

The Kohl & Lantz Briardale Gro-'
eery had- cofffee at 29c a pound.

Paul R. Brown was editor of (lie
Anita, Tribune.

Anita Remembers

• 5 YEARS AGO

12 July 1951

Marion Rickel was working for the
Behnken Motor Co.

Robert R. Schultz, son-in-law of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Currier, had won a
Ford Foundation scholarship at Colum-
bia University. ,

Coffee was 8Sc a.pound at the Rug-
glcs Corner Grocery, and butter iras
70c a pound at Phil's Super Marled
Henderson's had oleo at 30c a pound.

W. LaRoy Anderson was pastor ot
the Community Bible Church, Charles
Segerstrom of the -Massena Bapitiit
Church, M. L. Dake of Holy Cross
Lutheran, Fr. M. ]. O'Connor of Si.
Mary's Catholic, J. Milton Kinney of
Anita Methodist,, and .1. M. Nolin
supply pastor' of the Anita Congre-
gational Church. Wallace D. (Willy)
Jnniah was editor of the Anita Tribune,

Anita Remembers

• ONLY A YEAR AGO

M July |«SS

The residents of the proposed Anita
Community School iDstrict had vote!
for reorganization more than three to
one—out of 958 votes cast, only 206
had been negative.

E. D. Brocker's stolen car luid liecn
recovered in Montana.

A tcn-ppund' bag of beet sui<ar ws
79c at Krasne's, vand T - bone or ten-
derloin steak was 59c a pound.

'Margaret and David Ash svcre ed-
itors of the Anita Tribune.

' }

—D.xid F. Art

Don't Gamble with

Defective Wiring

Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

Modern Home* Demand
, ^ Modern Wirin»
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"(J/ut and Socia
ENGAGED .Sunday dinner jjuesls at the Krcd

W. Vokt home were Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Vokt, Keith and Janet, Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Tibbcn, Myrna Vokt of
Omaha, Ncbr., and LaVcre Vokt of
Pittsburgh, Pa. Afternoon callers were
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Paasch of Walnut,
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Chadwick, Mrs.
Lillic Vokt and Dennis Vokt of Coun-
cil Bluffs.

BIDE-A-WEE BRIDGE CLUB

Milt Shirley Janii Titut

BIRTHDAYS OF THB

; . : • • • July 12 » 1» ' '
July 12 - Mrs. Carl -Johnson, Sharoi

•md Karen Hamann • •
July 13 - Mrs. Norman Paulscn,

Glen Bissell
July 14 - Mrs. Harry Faulkner
July, IS - Lester Suplcc
July 16 - Rex. Miller, Patricia Har.

mann
July 17 - Albert Karns, Eric Osen, Pa-
tricia Sue Shewman, Mrs. John Roots

July 18 - Donald Mehlmann, Elaine
Alice McDermott, Mrs. Lester Suplee

GAY GRANT GALS
Cii July 9-1C the Gay Grant Ga's

held' a local camp at the home of Hazel
and Judy Davis. They had a cookout, . , . . t l l l U I l l t I V lsn\lo. » " W V . 11(1^1 U vwwnuMI.

The Uide-a-Wcc hndgc cltil. me I , , ;. Q j , i; th
Tuesday of last week with Mrs. kthel • " " -*
Bndd. Mrs. Wayne Jcwett was a guest.
Mrs. Elmer Scholl will he the July 18
hostess.

LOYAL CIRCLE
Loyal Circle met Tuesday at the An-

ita Methodist church, with 14 mem-
bers present and two guests, I.cona
Bane and Mrs. Charles Borth. The
time was spent quilting. Hostesses were
Mrs. Lester King and Mrs. Lewis

Miss Shirley Janis Titus, daughter of Stce,c "
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Titus, whose) ' '
engagement and approaching marriage vVSCS GENERAL MEETING
has been announced to Charles Sykes,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Erroltt Sykes of, The WSCS of the Anita Methodist
Brayton. The wedding
been set.

date has not church held its general meeting last

EXIRA COUPLE MARRIED
AT CHURCH PARSONAGE HERE

Mrs. Laura L. Chase and- Donald lesson.
Smith, hoth of Exira, were married at f
7:30 o'clock Tuesday evening of last
week, July 3, at the Community Bible |

parsonage by the Re' "

33 present. Mrs. Clarence Oscn presided
at the business meeting. Mrs. Wesley
Johnson presented the devotion and

HILL
Rose Hill circle met Monday with

A. Brown.
The bride wore a navy blue sheer

dress with white accessories and a bor-
rowed white Bible. She had a corsage

conducted entertainment, and everyone
won a prize. The meeting was opened
with a poem by Mrs. Donna Dorsey.
The August meeting will be the an-

blue linen dress with white accessories
and her corsage was red and white car-
nations. Mr. Smith and Mr. Denney
had white carnation boutonnieres.

Following a short honeymoon, the
couple will live in Exira.

BIRTHDAY" PARTY HONORS
ABSENT GUEST JULY 4

The Charles Robson and Dale Muel-
ler familes enjoyed a -birthday party

of red roses with white carnations. At-j mlal picnic.
tendants were Mr. and Mrs. Harry! -—r
Denney. Mrs. Denney wore a medium | HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
" • - • - - J -•- ' • ' ' •' '•-'- The Happy Go Lucky club met Tues-

day evening at the Leroy Kinzie home,
with Mrs. Eltnn Christcusen as hos-
'tess. Present were 10 nieinhers and one
guest, Mardcllc Xelseu. K c i l l call was
naming a favori te nii'vie. Mrs. Kiuzie
received a hostess n i f l , and Mrs. Ray-
mond Reed received two n i t ' s from her
secret pal. A le t te r was read from Mrs.
Don A l f f . Contest and traveling bingo
winners were Mrs. I.eroy Kinzic, Mrs.

honoring Mrs. Mclvin Da'ume on the 'Tomer Kinzie . Mrs. William Clausscn,
evening of July 4 at the home of the ' Mrs. Elsie Reinier, and Mardcllc Nel-
Dale Muellers. Mrs. Robson baked the sen. Mrs. Cecil l lcuncy won the door
birthday cake, which the two families' pr i /c and Mrs. Tomer Kin/ie the htc-
enjoyed very much. The guest of honor ky tray. Mrs. Tomer Kinzie will lie
was absent. ' I the Fulv 24 hostess.

BUDGET ESTIMATE AND RECORD OF/FILING
COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION ESTIMATE

NOTICE — The County Board of Education of Cass County, Iowa, will
meet July 25, I9S6 at 1:30 P.M., at Off ice of County Superintendent. Taxpayers
will be heard for or against the following estimate of expenditures for the fis-
cal year beginning January 1, 1957. This is in accordance with Chapter 273, Code
of Iowa, creating a county school system.

Warren R. Mqrrow
County Superintendent and Secretary of the Board

will have an all day work shop at the
home of Hazel and Judy Davis.

TAC PINOCHLE CLUB
The TAC pinochle club met Tues-

day of last week at the home of Mrs
Mike Bactz. Mrs. Oliver Pierce had
high and Mrs. Baetz low score. Mrs,
Cal Darrow will be the July 18 hostess,

EAST MAIN CIRCLE
The East Main neighborhood circle

met Monday for a picnic dinner at the
Anita recreation park. Hostesses were
Mrs. Earl Holton and Mrs. Mary Jen-
sen, who treated the group to ice
cream. Visitors were Mrs. Dorn, Mrs
Gundy, Mrs. Willis and' daughter am
Mrs. Charles Dressier. The latter
joined the club. Contests by Nora
Harris and Mrs. Brown were won, by
Leona Claussen, Mrs. Earl Knowltoii
and Gladys Aggen. Mrs. Holton am
Mrs. Jensen received hostess prizes
Roll call was "How I spent the 4th.'
Mrs. Everett Luman will be the nex
hostess, 'with Mrs. Harley Miller co
hostess.

"SAVEGfiS
RED STAMPS

FOR
BEAUTIFUL

Modern Wiring

Modern Homes Demand

•o

I

I

!'

•E 2

D -.

l/>
W

.
o "*

fr.8rt -2

1-3

Co. Board of Educatjon..$5,268.36 $14,625.37 $15,540.95 $23,180 $4,000 $19,180

TOTAL -$5,268.36 $14,624.37 $15,540.95 $23,180 $4,000 $19,180

DISTRIBUTION OF BOARD OF EDUCATION EXPENDITURES
Proposed En

Past Year suing Year
1. General Control $11,469.40 $13,395
t. Instruction , 3,588.21 7,585
3. Auxiliary Agencies - _ 79.26 50(
I. Coordinate Activities _.._ :.....-..... ' 5(X
5. Fixed Charges .-...' 404.08 601
6. Capital Outlay

TOTALS — Board of Education Fund — Items 1 to
6 above $15,540.95 $23,18(

OPEN HOUSE
NEW MODEL HOME

in Adair^Iowa
Sunday, July 15
2 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Through Saturday night, Juty 21, from 7 to 9 p.m.
West of the Catholic church on Wall Street

.If interested in buying a new home — see

BETTS & BEER CONSTRUCTION CO.
Adair, Iowa

or

DEMENT REALTY CO.
Sales Agents
Anita, Iowa

• «-'• " • * "•""i-n
^\~ '^^—^f#i.r,-ji-* r^jh - ~^

Cooper Tire Sale
Friday and Saturday (July 13-14)

Open Evenings

Safety .Cushion Premium

Nylon Tires
First Tire Regular Price -

Second Tire at

99e
(plu« tax and recappable tire)

Door Prizes
First Prize - Pair of

Premium Nylon Cooper
Tires to Fit Your Car

Also numerous other prizes, such as
Tubes, grease jobs,- etc. Be sure to
Register Friday and Saturday.
Drawing Saturday Night. You Do
Not Have to be Present to Win.

Cooper
TIRES

Cooper Cushion Ride
Safeguard Construction

Cooper DeLuxe Tire

Either one —

FREE
Coca Cola and Treats for the Kiddies.
all day Friday and Saturday.

We can serve you with a Full Line of
car, truck, and tractor tires at the
lowest prices in town.

CHAPMAN TEXACO
SERVICE

T MID SUMMER

CLEARANCE SALE

Men's
KNIT SHIRTS
$1.29 Now 98o.

$1.98 Now $1.49
$2.98 Now $2.29

Men's
LOAFER JEANS
Linens & Denims
$3.49 Now $2.79
$4.95 Now $3.98

Regular Weight •

SUITS
Were —'- Now|.
$49.50 — $41.98?L
$45.00— $37.98
$37.50 —$31.98
SPECIAL LOT
Newest Styles

Light & Dark Colors
Values to $49.50

Now $29.95
Not All Sizes

Wolverine
Horsehide Work

GLOVES

Pair $1.99

First Quality

Boys'
Springweight t

Jackets
25% oil

'Buy Now For School

Boys'
KNIT SHIRTS
$1.25 Now 94c

$1.98 Now $1.49
$2.19 Now $1.64
$2.29 Now $1.72

Men's
Short Sleeved

SPORT SHIRTS
$2.19 Values $1.59
$2.98 Values $2.39
$3.95 Values $3.19

Boys'
Short Sleeved

SPORT SHIRTS
$1.79 Values $1.39
$1.98 Values $1.49

Newest Fabrics
Sizes 4 to 18

Boys'
LOAFER JEANS

Dan Rivers & Splash
Weave Dehims

$3.25 Values $2.49
$2.98 Values $2.29

Men's
DRESS SHOES

Special Lot From
Our Regular Stock

Values
to $10.95

\ Boys'
SWIMTRUNKS

$1.39 Now 93c
$1.98 Now $1.39

$2.49 Now $1.69
Sizes 4 to 16

Men's
SPORT COATS

Special Lot
19.95 Values

$1495
A Real Bargain

Men's
Dress Straw

HATS
1-3 Off

SALE STARTS

THURSDAY

JULY 12
LES EDDY
ANITA CLOTHIER IOWA

Red Wing
WORK SHOES

Leather Sole Welts

Firsts $4*99
Days, only ^̂



The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa

~SGAL NOTICE
ANITA SCHOOL
ANNUAL FINANCIAL

STATEMENT
School District of Anita Indepen-

dent, Cass County, Iowa for the year
ending June 30, 1956 We hereby certi-
fy that this report is correct as required
by Sections 279.32 and 279.33 Code of
Iowa, 1950 edition. Copy filed with the
CSunty Superintendent and posted or
published as required by law, on July
3, 1956.
Forrest Wilson Veda Bailey
President Secretary

School House Fund
RECEIPTS

On Hand last report $ 721.80
General Fund 295.70
Total Receipts including

balance ""7.50

School House Fund Disburse-
ments Total 1017.50

DISBURSEMENTS
Anila State Bank, Bond and

Int . 1017.50

& labor on busses
Hill Mason Music Co., music
Bonncson's Store, candles

for program, index card*
& pencils

Uowcn's Store, liomcmakins
supplies

Drown, liriicc, book rent re-
fund •

Uro-l)art Industries, book jac-
ket covers

8.89

22.01

11.25

8.88

5.05

Co., stop-
drum

Central Scientific
cock gas

Chadwick, Drcxcl, mileage ..
Chadwick Bros., bottle gas-

eij<!uh grade
Bennett Co., Inc.,

GENERAL FUND
RECEIPTS

Balance on Hand last report- 16869.07
District Tax .19870.90
Semi-Annual Apportionment 2208.60
Federal Aid 605.23
Genera! Aid 7525,50 Chas A.
Transportation Aid 3406.60 ''"."ks - - -•-, -
Supplemental Aid 2363.85 Uinstcnscn, Leo, book rent
Other State Aid 48.72 refund •••;•-••-- ••-;;;••-
Tuition Collected 52164.55. Chr.stensen. 1. P., book lo-
Transportation Collected 7896.87. wa Indians" .."-™ ••-
Other Revenue Sources 360.00 Cliff 's Uadio & F. V. Service
Revolving Accounts 2604.74 pliotio & stand & repair ....
Other Non-revenue sources - 46.24 Community Recreation Center
Total Receipts including bal- ' improvements for rccre.

ance above 136015.87 center .-- - --
General Fund Disburse - Continental Press, The, books

mcnts Total 124508.14 Crabtrcc Priming Serv., mi-
Balance on hand June 30, I >"«" Wcr ••• ; ;••••••-

1956 11507.73 D. W. Cope Plastics, ind. art
DISBURSEMENTS I supplies & book

Glen C Hornbucklc, salary- 5357.52 Davis, Clarence, garage rent-
Arthur Long, salary - 3387.72 busses & hauling trash
Charles Salmon, salary 2642.34 Davis, Eddie, mileagc-reorg. ..
Ermine Brown, salary 2819.88 DCS Mointv Stationery Co.,
Elizabeth Corpiiz, salary 1156.22
Virgil 'Fry, salary , 2788.20
Stella Kclley, salary 2950.16
Ruby McDcrmott salary 2904.78
Erma Grabill, salarv 1417.36
Helen Dressier, salary 1479.83
Tiienis O. Tail, salary 4063.57
Lelnml Eloe, salary 4144.57
Barbara Fries, salary 1916.40

JULY 12, 1956- Jensen, Naomi, office work ••
' — — I Jensen's Red & White, home-

24728 making supplies ----------- - .......
13.77 Jerry's Radio Shop, keys, ma- -

I ' terial & labor .._ ....................
I Karns, Paul, labor ------------

Kclley, Stella, supplies for
commercial work ..................

Klipto Loose Leaf Co., rec-
ord forms & minute books
for sec .......................................

Kohl and (.ant?., homemaking
supplies ........................ — .......

Kretschmcr Co., Jr G., lens
for film machine ................ ••••

Lantz, Adria, substitute
teacher ......................................

Larscn "66" slalion, gas-bus-
ses & parts & labor ......... «...

Larscn, Norman, gravel for
drive ..........................................

LaRnc, Dr. Jack L., physical
exanis 8; x-r;iy ........................

Leshner Crop., rcmants for
dusting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Latta & Son, J. S., erasers,
file folders, carbon, & of-
fice supplies ............................

LIFE Filmstrips, films ..........
Lindblom Electric Co., work

on house & school ..............
7.28 Lippincott Co., J. B., books ....

Long, Arthur, materials for
trans, map ................................

Long & Son,' C. A., Venetian
blinds ........................................

Lyons & Carnahan, books &
workbooks ............................. •••

McAfee, Ray. substitute bus
driver ..........................................

McCormick-Mathcrs Publish-
ing Co., books

11.OS Agency, insurance .-• ••
Turk Roofing Co., repair roof

7007 Turner, Chester . R. & Clara
M., option for site

4094 United School Equipment Co.,
2**J recording tape ••••

• --University of Illinois, films ....
University of Nebraska, cor-

lirown. Ermine, bulletin
board material

Uureau of Education Research
& Service, testing mater-
ials

Bureau of Educational Mca-1

suremcnts, books
IJnrkc, Gail, mileage & meals

board
liurkey Window & Awning

Co., curtains
Cabin Sporting Goods, foot-

ball equipment 450.82
Cadillac Plastics, assorted

plexiglas
Cameron Body Shop, repair

bus & install glass
Carl Fischer Inc., batter head'

140.64

4.22

37.80

4.06

11.72

81.41

6/43

70.50

48.S7

4.37

6.01

1218.36

res. course ..............................
Vetter Insurance Agency, In-

surance ......................................
Vic Young Sporting Goods,

repair stop watch ..................
Voss Manufacturing Co. Inc.,

misc. items
Watkins Standard Service,

busses-gas and repairs
West Iowa Telephone Co.,

rent & toll Calls 375.42

599.25
269.63

100.00

7.371
67.001

113.90

746.31

10.33

1.00

450.62

\V. M. Welch Manufacturing
j Co., diplomas

50.161 Walker, Charles E., fees &
cxp. reorg.

33.00' '

18.29

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrt. Wilbur Doney
Ph. 5M21

Mac Koob broke her arm Friday and
was taken from the Leo Kelly's where
she makes her home to the. Atlantic
hospital for treatment.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Amen of Cas- _ - ^*
tro Valley, Calif., left for their home, Dorscy and Paul Barb

**«• -Ncls Pederson and «,„ ,
Wayne Pcdcrso^v an(j Vicvj! 'i t>
and Mrs. Luvcrnc Nclso- £ }o' '
Keith, Mr. ami Mrs
Arlyn and Ivyn, Kay
Margene Zaiger.

: £hc. k^s of thTcTa,,
4-H club had a

a»C(idi

.

Mr. and Mrs.
tended the Card
at Sunnysule, with about

Don

Mbines-spent last week'anthc Wi»]

25.85
40.50 !

48.01)

6.53

3.75

2.30 McDaniel, Harley, shop E-

hook & materials for map
Dement Imp. Co., bot t le gas

& labor
Dressier, Helen, expenscs-

homemaking
Duff , Art, keys park house

& stamps
Dnro-Tcst Corporatinn, bulbs

Helen Lou Wcstphal, salary
Esther Rhode, salary
Elsie Karstcns, salary
Jetta Knowlton, salary
Kathleen Brown, salary
Katharine Miller, .salary
tfarlenc Wlicalley, salary
Kermit Eberliarl, salary
Inna Salmon, salary
Marilyn Robinson, salary ....
Andy Miller , salarv
Henry \Vicmann, salary
Dorothy Wiemann, salary

1819.20 sist tea-

Miisic Bureau,

Kd(!y, .[anecc,
1S96.88J cher
548.36 Educational

2IM2M! music-
1532.37 j Educational Services, )>«m-
.1493.22' I'bleis
2367.22 Electrical Engineering & E-
3500.16 quipmcnt Co., light f ix tures
2258.84 & hangers
1303.50 Eloe, Lcland, mileage
2723.08 Encyclopedia Uritannica, 1 set
2983.08 encyclopedia
250.52 Enficld, Arnold, mileage it

Gail Shannon, salary —' 168.12, __ meals-board
Gene Karstcns, salary 582.59 Faulkner insurance Agency,
Gary Symonds, salary 517,06 insurance
Harry Kaufmann, salary 550.38 Fanners Co-op Elevator, gar-
Clifford Fries, salary - 359.23 age rent-busses
Merle Deskin, salary 259.50 V. A. Owen Publishing Co.,
Veda Uniley, salary 162.00 patriotism material
Opal Pratt, tsalary 603.54 Farm Operators Rural & Re-
Lcall Krm'th, salary 486.06; sidence Map Co., maps
Mary Jacobsen, salary 357.36 Fedson, Dr. C. H., bus dr
Joan Pctersen Krogh, salary.. 357.36 exam for 4
Ruth Taylor, salary 357.36 Follctt Publishing Co., ktgn.
Harley McDaniel, salary 816.06, equip
Anita State Bank, withhold- I Fox Office Equipment Co.,

ing tax 10479.52 mimeograph supplies
Anita State Bank, taxes-res- I Fry, Virgil, refund on IPEKS

quip.,
105.69 McGraw-Hill Book Co.,

books
MacMillan Company, The,

150.00 books
7.12 Mardesen, Mike, paint &

j labor
8.35, Mat t Parrott & Sons Co., of-

( ficc Supplies
6.79 Mat thews Drug Store, health

I & office supplies
487.00 Meredith Publishing Co..
25.00! books & films

I Metropolitan Supply Co., e-
8.68 quip. & janitor supplies ....

i Millard, Bculah, substitute
15.50 teacher

1 Millard, Carl, welding & rc-
23.24 pair

! Miller Music, music
12.45 M. L. Campbell Co., Ind. arts

I supplies
168.361 Modern Sound Pictures, film-

I Morgan, Kussel, envelopes,
35.281 box rent & stamps

I Motor Club of Iowa, d«cals
22.52 for dr. t ra ining car

i National Education Ass'n.,

Webster Publishing Co.,
books & music

Wcsliri Company, The, aero-
vap refills

\Veslphal, Helen Lou,

88.55

856.18

53.04

28.00

last week after spending a week here I
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-' Mrs- Paul Miller and ,.rii
ence Osen. I Omaha, Nebr., is spemlim, n,

! the home of her parents Mr
 Wt%

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pederson had Tcd Coolc>'- " ''" "
heir infant son, Ryck E., baptised •

Sunday at Holy Cross Lutheran k»«.i.__ u _
church iti Anita. After the services a IWIO*rn names Demand

fund on IPEKS deduction- 7.88
Wick Music Publishing Co.,

9.17

322.54
.14.45

212.94
38.60.

3.25

44535

12.41

47.04

20$

14.30
f%\ -*Q

Zimmerman, Lawrence, book
1588' re"' refund

Weimann, Theodore H., la-
bor ..............................................

Wilcox & Follctt Co., books-
Wilson, Forrest, mileage-

board ........................................
Willis, B. L., fees & cxp.

reorg .........................................
Willis Music Co., The, music-
Wilson,. Forrest, Mileage

meals-reorg. ............................
W. M. Welch Manufacturing

Co., science supplies ............
World Publishing Co.; The,

book ............................................
Zep Manufacturing Co., 5

gal. wax

18.00
112.89

11.20

884.82
6.01

15.40

271.56

1.89

22.80

3.75
295.70School House Fund, transfer-

TOTAL $124,508.14
825.41

52.80

656.18 Go Modern

15.90 —Go Electric

8.71

666.28
13.20

91.90;

12.92,

517.03

270.00

ktgn. pamphlets
National Geog. Society, re-

newal
National Safety Council,

film
Nature Program, nature sets-

libr. .;-
News M a p - o f the Week, Inc.,

subscription
Nolle Electric Service, re-

pairs lo washer
Nil-Ball Manufacturing' Co.,

idence 170.97
Anita State Bank, interest- )

191.68;

16.17

busses
Anita State Bank, interest

on unpaid warrants -
Anila Cleaners, 2 robes clean-

ed
Anita Kire Department, fire

cxting., refill & repair
Anita Hardware, plumbing

repairs to residence
Anita School Lunch Program,

expenses employee-hoard
dinner

Anita Tribune, The, adv., f in ,
St., reorg. phi., budgets cst.,
report cards, letterheads,
want ads and programs

Anita Lumber Co., lumber,
glass, fuel & repairs 2238.88

Anita Oil Co., parts & gas .... 439.05
Anita Municipal Utilities, v

lights & water - 1236.37

deduction
Fimke, Howard, labor-foot-

ball field lights
Gambles, items .for repair,

249.56! shop equip., sander & soft
j balls

3.00. Garsidc Priming Co., nrint-
j ing & record cards v—

26.52, Gaylord Bros., libr. supplies ..
Gill, H. A., Agent, express

charges
Gill, Jean, refund on 1PERS

deduction
40.77

583.51

Andy Miller, park bus & gas..
' Alonzo Leach, music
Academic Press, The, report

cards & envelopes
Adair County Board of Ed-

ucation, mileage to Atlan-
tic

Acme Chemical Co., clean-
Acme Chemical Co., cleaner..
A. J. Nystrom & Co., globe

& maps
Allyn and Bacon, Inc., work-

hooks & books
American Assoc. School Ad-

min., membership dues &
pamphlets

American Book,Co., books ....
American Insti tute of Busi-

ness, AIB typing cert
Anderson, H. R., repairs & la-

bor on roof
Anderson, Tom, labor-digging

ditch «-•
Arthur C. Croft Publication,

teachers letter
Atlantic Bookbinding Co.,

books rebound
At lan t ic News-Telegraph, 2

engraving & ad (or sec
Baet/, Mike, labor on roof ....
Barber. Paul, meal i ' \i>-

board » •
Ilarnluiuse Co, C. L., music
Baxter Saw Shop, saws for

ind. ar ts
Beckly-Cardy Co^ 2 music re-

cords
Bell. Aaron, labor-plumbing ••
llohvin, Inc.,1 nwie
llcnliam, John plastering &
lubor on Chimney
Benjamin Hilfman, magic
- markers pen set
Bthnken Motor Co., parts

janitor supplies
O. N. Pierce, hauling trash —

6.62 Omaha School Supply Co.,
| world almanac & stapler &

30.00 staples :
1 Pctersen, Mrs. Arthur, sub-

20.00 stitute teacher
i Pioneer Publishing Co., report

17.95 cards, purchase books
I Plastic Parts & Sales, colored

63.33 plexiglas •
I Porter-Cable Machine Co.,

11.38 repairs to sander
Pratt, Opal, libr. table, book ••
Pratt Paper Co., art supplies,

janitor supplies
Pratt, Hazel, refund on IP-

ERS deduction -
Pratt Sound Films, postage

on film
Prentice-Hall, Inc., bonk /.
Pyramid Paper Co., dtiplica-

8.45 i tor fluid •
[Ralph Peer Music Co., Band

3.41! Equip. & music

18.00
\

697.51 j

70.63
1.10

Ginn & Co., books 209.43 Rand McNally & Co., books

3.70
5.49

5.31

84.56

175.94

42.63

52.13

12.75
159.36

9.76

27.93

3.70

Il.l;

Golden Rule Store, denim
Grabill, Erma, sewing equip-

ment
Hammond & Stephens Co.,

record books & diplomas ....
Harcourt, Brace and Co., Inc.,

books
Hartje, H. R. Dr., bus dr. ex-

am & x-ray
Hawkcye Truck Equipment

Co., 4 sets turning lights-
busses

Hayes School Publishing Co.,
books, for ktgn

Haszard Oil Co., gas & oil ..
Heath and Co., D. C., books..
Henncbcrg, Ella, substitute

teacher 1017.76

27.31 & matcriaj
1 Readers Digest Educational

16.78 Service Inc., pamphlets
i Rich, Wayne, mileage-board-

109.47 Register and Tribune, The,
| want ads

305.01 Robinson, Marilyn, expenses
| to Ames workshop

20.00 Robison, Merle, post cards-
j ' reorg.
I Rock Island Motor Trans.,

45.75 freight
I Row, Peterson & Co., books-

2.12 Rubank, Inc., music
377.73. Rev. Monk Bryan, commcnce-
105.35 ment address

I Schmitt Music Co., Paul A.,

496.59

9.55

31.58
10.17

17.39
1.2!

101.72

fi.00

9.24

7.00

• 8.30

7.71)

12.50

-2.45

798:58
7.00

29.77

76.43

5.75

12.85

59.86
2.60

I
451.99

6.93

.97
2,61

13.72

534.49

83.57

31.70
27.20

25.63

tinner was held at their home for rel-l
atives. Those attending were Mr. and , Modern Wir

THE G & S STAMP COMPANY is" .
SlSSSJ&y118 fonowine Dealers are now gvin, f
FAMOUS G&S Red STAMPS. Clip these he

and start saving for your beautiful

FREE COUPON
Thi. coupon 1. good for 50 C & S Red Stamp, when

to: and pre.

ANITA HARDWARE
ANITA, IOWA

Name

Address ~. ^
One coupon to a customer OFFER EXPIRES |u|v

FREE COUPON
Thi. coupon i, good for 58 G & S Red Stamp, when .igned and
.anted to:

BONNESEN'S STORE
ANITA, IOWA

Name

YOUR FIRST STOP
for

Carefree Summer Driving

All Texaco Products

Full line of
1st and 2nd Grade Tires

WASH AND POLISH

Drive up NOW
and REGULARLY!

Chapmen's
TEXACO SERVICE

AniU, Iowa

COSTS IESS

Address
One coupon to a customer OFFER EXPIRES

' FREE COUPON
Thi. coupon i. good for SO G & S Red Stamp, wken signed and
tented to:

CHAPMAN TEXACO SERV.
ANITA, IOWA

Name

Address
Om; coupon to a customer OFKEU EXPIRES

FREE COUPON
Thi. coupon it good for SO G & S Red Stamp, when .igned and prt
tented to:

HAGEN PRODUCE
ANITA, IOWA

Name

Address
One coupon to a customer OFFER EXPIRES Ju l j -21 ,1

FREE COUPON
Thi. coupon I. good for 50 C & S Red Stamp, when .igned and i
•enttd to:

RUGGLES GROCERY
ANITA, IOWA

Name -.

Address
One coupon to a customer OFFER EXPIRES July 21,1

Be sure you get G&S PROFIT SHARING STAMP
The Red Stamp you have been saving for nearly tei
years. This .coupon will be honored by the above me
chants only.

Hocrman Press, The, award
cert

Hollcy School Supply Co.,
desks, table, & softhalls ....

Horace Mann Insurance Co.,
teacher insurance

Hornliuckle, Glen, expense
acct ._..

Hornbucklc, Kuth , substitute

music
I School Planning l.ab., bond

11.44! sugg. & playground facili-
ties

271.54 Science Research Assoc., tcst-
| ing material

482.90, Scott-Foresman & Co., books--
[ Selgelkl, O. C., trophies

153.81 Shaffer Oil Co., gas-busses,
I parts & labor

teacher 150.17 Shaffer & Son, O. W..
Hospe Piano Co., records
Koughton-Miffl in Co., books
Hcucr Publishing Co., eighth

grade play
H. W. Wilson Co., Tile, read-

ers guide ~
Iowa Employment Security

206.77 Commision, social security-
. Iowa Public Employees Re-

14,75| t i rcmcnt System, I'l'ERS ....
16.25-1 'owa State College, f i lms

International Business Ma-
2,88 chines, repair to clock sys-
1,57 lem !

I n t e r s t a t e Machine & Supply
15.85 Co., ind. ar ts equip

lowa-Ncbr. transportation
2.46 Co. Inc., freight

49.59 Iowa School Hoard Assoc,,
3.UO membership dues & pam-

phle t s
77.00' l»w;v Stiile Teachers College,

f i lm
8.22 I. S. E. A. Library Service,

pay-
7.84 ment on bus, repair & labor

96.05 Shattinger Music Co., music-
Sidles Company, chains for

4.08 bus
Simon & Schuster Inc., book-

5.60 Simplicity Pattern Co., Inc.,
film

3390.15 Smith-Vortices, survey of
building

5617.65 Smiths Typewrite Co., over-
97.78 haul typewriters, & rib-

| lions •••
Smither, Gary, substitute bus

75.00 driver
South-Western Publishing

1.44 Co.. bookkeeping sets
State Hygienic Laboratory,

3.13 water samples
State Educational Agency

Acct., music, Science Ind,
32.25- art supplies

| Thomas, Rev. C. L., sub-
2.95 scription Register

I Tillie's Glass Clcp.ner, cleaner
250.79 Town & Country Insurance

15.40

62.20
117.83
U.50

50.00

15.21

2.50

108.31
343.38

12.95

269.62

5501.55
8.34'

' I
33.60

2.QO

ioo.tid

439.25
' I

8.82

106.69

4.00

34.10

45.(
• 9.;

\ BUDGET ESTIMATE AND RECORD-OF FILING
TOWN AND CITY ESTIMATE

NOTICE — The Town council of Anita of Cass County, Iowa, will meet July 23, 1956, at 7:30 ji.m.,at I
Town Hall. Taxpayers will be heard for or against the following estimate of expenditures for the year be- j
ginning January 1, 1957. A detailed statement of receipts and disbursements, both past and anticipated will j
be available at the hearing. I

SOLON A. KARSS ]
Town Clerk

,

i
r**

General
Street
Public Safety
Sanitation
Municipal Enterprise
Recreation
Utilities
City Hall Trust and Agency
Street (Road Use Tax)
Liquor Profit

TOTALS

1
ifl*o1'
jj$
"S'"1'•3
•s
6

$ 4,985
408
455

1,439
6,640
1,252
3,307
5,520

834
4,906

29,746

1

.1

ra.
£•
u
O.

$ 2,415
4,067
4,152

731
2,905
1,558
1,050

2,621

19,504

in

*"*

V

O

'3 '«•>

" • " - . i f - '

$ 4,353
11,169
4,574
1,640
2,386
1,508
2,083 .

5,201

32,914

1

Ji
IfB—

u
I/I

.:•• a- s
cu

$ 5,850
7,500
6,000
3,500

11,000
3,000

, .5,500
, 8,500

8,500
7)500

66,850

•&
h jn

. C

z-i 'ID ™

" *S' o!!"••
a

.$3,900
1,050
•700
-600

8,325
800

4,800
7,300
l-.OOO
6,300

34,775

u
VIf t
O S

I S
8'i
C X

•g^
" 1 1^
$ 1,750

75

7,500
1,200

10,525

*5i-|
o2

"rt1!
8!
"J

200
6,450
j.W,
2,900 j

2'S2,2iW!
™|

Estimated Taxes per $1,000.00 of assessed value $23,398
Taxable valuation (1955) $920.667 ^
Taxable valuation, agricultural Iqmls (1955) $31,994
Moneys and credits (1955) $178,740

\
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FARMERS — SAVE!

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

USE

RATH'S 41%
PIG HOG CONCENTRATE

It contains 1000 Ibs. of 60% DIGESTER
TANKAGE IN EVERY TON

Balanced Amino Acids
Full of Minerals and Vitamins

RATH'S 41% is high in ANIMAL
PROTEIN and FAT and low in ^

CARBOHYDRATES'(which corn contains)

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18,198,158

Open House Sunday for
Model Home in Adair

An open house will be held Sunday
from 2-lo 8 o'clock nt llic new model
home constructed in" Adair liy Belts
am!-. Beer Construction Company. The
Dement Kealty Co. of Ani ta arc the
agents, and LOURS' Home Furnishings
of Ani ta supplied the furnish ings . The
public is invited to view the new house,
and attention is called to an announce-
ment regarding it, elsewhere in this
issue.

Grant Board Holds Final
Meeting Last Week

The Grant Township school board
held their final meeting Monday eve
nine of last week at the Town and
country Insurance office. Directors pre-
sent were Leland Morgan, Orville Pe-
terson, Gahlon Goon, Wilbur Dorsey,
Clarence Osen, Henry Christensen and
the secretary, Louis Robison.

cent of the dollar returns each produ-
cer received : from the sale- of shorn
wool in the. 1955 marketing year. The
pulled wool compensating payments
will be 77'.cents per hundredweight 01
live lambs and yearlings sold for
slaughter. Drafts will ]>o- mailed' fron
the- A S C office. . . . . . . . .

It is •vstifnatcd incentive payments
in Iowa wil l - tota l from one and a hall
li.i one and three i(i inrtcrs million dol-
lars. Last year was the f i rs t year o
the four-year Wool'incentive program

jlst "Iowa Reunion" Aug.
18 at Long Beach, Calif.

The 51st annual Iowa reunion am
summer picnic will be held at Long

I Beach, Calif., Saturday, August 18
j wijh Gov. Leo A. Hoegh, and Senator
I Th'pmas E. Martin apearing on the
I program. An attendance of 100,000 pco-
1 pic is expected.

rH. B.-Parrott? Former
Anitan t>ies ,at Omaha
Veterans Hospital ;

Horace B. (Hod) Parrott, 65, of At-
lantic, a former Anita resident, died
Monday afternoon at -veterans hospi-
tal in Omaha. He had suffered a frac-

. ture hip Friday evening at his home.
The son of the late Wilson and Mil-

.lie Parrott, he was born and reared at
1 Exira, moving to Adair in 1912. He

served in the army 'during World War
•" I; wasi married to Vera Newport in

"1918, lived in Des Moincs a year,- and
•moved to Anita: in 1921. Eight years
'later the family, moved to 'Atlantic
•where' they continued to make their

"home.-
Surviving with the widow arc three

sons, .Denny of Portland; .Ore., Bur-
dette of Atlantic, and Lynn of West
ILiberty; seven daughters, Zoe at home,
Mrs. Leland Bruner, Mrs. William
Millholljn, -and Mrs. Bennic Jones, all
of Atlantic, Mrs. Donald Worthington
of Des Moines, Mrs. Joe Casey of
Massena, and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgensen of
Audubon; a sister, Mrs. Bonnie Wahe
of Adair, and 17 grandchildren. A
brother, Lee of Anita, preceded1 him

.Jn death:
•• '• ,Funeral arrangements were pending

at Tribune press time.

J58 Farmers in Cass Co. to
Get Wool Program Checks

Applications for participating in the
incentive -program on .shorn wool for,
the marketing year ended last March
31 were filed by 202 Cass farmers, ac-
cording to James Winston, Cass ASC
chairman, and payments will soon be
made. In addition, 156 Cass farmers
filed applications for pulled wool 'in-'
centive payments on lambs and year-:

lings sold for slaughter. ' I
The rate of payment will be 44.9 per

2Cents
a Day

for SOFT
WATER!

That's all it cost, the
mverafe Jamfly to injoy
delightfully toft infer the
STOVER way. You'll
Hve more than that, too,
on K>ap, cleaning com'
pound*, plumbing bull,
and the longer wear from
linens and clothe..

STOVER
MODEL DX

if a cue-tank, one-valve
Water Softener of excep-
tional quality and long
life—at an amazingly low
price. Cheaper than rent-
ing. Come in and see the
STOVER DX.

CONVENIENT TERMS
if desired

Fletcher's

GAMBLE STORE
ANITA, IOWA

ASK FOR THEM BY NAME
Maxine's Rolls

Delivered fresh every morning at ARNETTS CAFE
and the D-X CAFE.

Anita Lumber Co.
Quality First —•— Service Always

Phone 20 for Material You Know

Better Your Home, Better Your Living

Help Anita Crow

Advertising
BONIMVM CHARGE IS Z5c PEB ISSUE OR 2o PER WORD.

FOR SALE ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Dairy
Genetics, Inc. Franci*' Symomfe
Technical Ph. 374 Anita, Iowa tfc

FOR SALE - 3-cycle, 18-in. reel-type
lawn mower demonstrator. Regular!
price, $119.95. Special $79.95. Fletch-,!

• er's Gamble Store, Phone 269, Anita,1

Iowa 28c

FOR RENT
FOR SALE - Two, 1955

ton, Magic-Chef Air Conditioners,
Liko*ncw, used only one month last
year. Can be used on either 110 or
220 electricity. Necessary wiring in-
cluded. Phone Anita 93. 28p

FOR RENT — Either of our houses
model 3/4' 902 and 904 Chestnut. Call 100, or

' Carl Reed, Wiota. - 28c

FOR SALE - Gladiolus blooms. Mrs.
Chris Boseck. Call 355 28p

FOR SALE - New Oats. Leslie Miner.
• • • 28c

FOR FURNACE CLEANING, RE-
PAIRS, conversion burners, fur-
naces or cooling units, you can dt-'
pend on your Green Colonial dealer.
Convenient payment plans. Coglon
Plumbing Shop,-Phone 151 R 25 28cc

FOR SALE —. Several real good used
Maytag Washers Herb Hartley 804
Hazel, Atlantic, Iowa 28p

Zig Zag Sewing Machine to be sold in
this locality to close account. It sews
buttonholes and fancy stitches and
etc. without attachments. Small
monthly payments or will discount
for cash. Write Credit Manager Box

.123, Lincoln, Nebr. 28c

Free c<jiii'tj'in 35 model Singer Sewing
:Maclmie a reliable party can take o-
'vc'p balance (lug of ' . (> . , payments of
$6.75 each'. Write Credit Manager
i!ox 1.23, Lincoln, N,cbr. 28c

WANTED
WANTED - Piano tuning, $4.00 Gray-

don Asay, Fontanclle, Iowa, Phone
2027 29p

BRIARDALE 6-
FOOD STORES

WEEK END SPECIALS

WANTED —.Used 9 x 36 tractor tire
Earl Kaiser ' 28p

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren-
dering Co. Phone 257 , tfc

4
FEDERAL LAND
BANK loans for any
agricultural use. Buy
land, make improve-
ments refinance
debts. See E. L.
Breeden, Sec'y
treas. National Farm
Loan Association,
Atlantic, Iowa —
Phone 490. tfc

CARDS OF THANKS

MAYTAG WASHERS — Come in. and
sec the" new line of Maytag Wash-
ers - wringer : type and automatic.,
'Fletcher's" Gamble Store, Anita Iowa
Phone 269 ' c

1', wish very much to express "Ihy
hear t fe l t thanks to'all my relatives and
Mentis for the many cards, flowers,
and gif»s sent to me while in the hos-
pital and since returning home. Your
kindness will always he remembered.

' ' J o h n O. Wheatiey 28p

AMERICA'S FINEST ANGEL FOOD
EACH 394

Briardale Heavy Syrup No 2'/ c

PEARS 39'
J.eotties Facial 400 Sheets 2 Pkrr'

TISSUE 49<
Armour's Banner Pound

BACON SQUARES 23<
Fred Glaser's Ring

BOLOGNA
Each

29<
All Sweet 2 Pounds

OLEOMARGARINE 59<
17c Coupon in Des Moines Paper July 12

Maxwell House Instant

COFFEE
FOR SALE - Bathroom fixtures, water

systems, and a complete line of pipe
and' fittings. Gambles Store, Anita
Iowa. tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio, Tel-
evision, Antenna, Pickup and De-

. livery. Reed's Store, Anita phone 100
Wiota phone 7. "tfc

I want to thank all of my relative
friends and neighbors who rememberci
me' cm my birthday by sending me suci
lovely cards, letters and gifts. I re
ceivcd 65 cards and I appreciate my
friends, thoughtfulncss very much.

-Sorry to be late with this card. ' lni
I've been away from home.

N'eitha Hutchison 28c

Custom Dressing on Poultry. Springs
for sale. Howard Dove, Dorsey Pro-
duce, Phone 227

MUTUAL, Inc.
Notice of 6M CMMOirYn Omrfwxf.

Th« fewri of DIracton of fcwnton
Mutual Iwt declared a quarterly dM-
dend of nine cento per there payable
on My 12, 1954, to riwrehoWen of
record ai'of June 29,1954.

GRIFF ECGERS
Audubon, Iowa

'1'wniH to thank all my friends, rel
atives, and ncighhors for their cards
gifts, 'Visits, and other kindness whili
I was a patient at the Atlantic hospit
al and1 since I have returned home.

• Mrs. Lars Christcnseu - 28r>

I wish 'to thank my many friends foi
their kind remembrance of me while '.
was in the hospital.and for the many
many cards and letters which I have
received.

Sterling Sorenscn 28p

We wish to extend sincere thanks
to the many friends and ncighhors ol
the- Anita vicinity for the words ol
comfort and sympathy shown MS dur-
ing our sorrow, beautiful floral offer-
ings, and kind deeds.

The Family of Bruce C. Peters 28c

OUT most sincere thankr to every
one for the many, kindnesses shown US
after the loss of our Father. For the
flowers, cards and words of comfort,
it means so very much to us. We will
always be grateful and remember your
thoughtfulness.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Miller. 28c

NOTICE TO WATER PATRONS
V

Water Pressure will be reduced on or about — 1:00 p.m.,

Thursday, July 12th, and for approximately two hours, more
1 or less, thereafter. It is necessary to replace a large control

valve at the corner of 4th and Maple Streets.

There will be no water pressure in the higher elevations of

town and in the lower sections pressure will be sharply reduced.

No bulk water for rural use will be available during the shut

down period and until full or normal pressure is restored.

Carl W. Johnson, Supt. Utilities

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or' Conversions

Free Estimates Givenon Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
Phone 541 206 E, 4th, Atlantic, la.

2-oz. Jar

55<
Holiday 3 Flavors Per Quart

FROZEN DESSERT 9<

Bing Cherries - Apricots - Peaches - Plums
Melons - Crisp Lettuce - Cabbage - Peppers

KOHL&LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

If all their offspring survive and re- Don't
produce, one pair of houscflics can re-
suit in millions'by the end of 2 months.

Regular cultivation is essential for
getting good garden crops.

Trade at Home—
We Need Anita!

Defective Wiring

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtednet*. g.t » \ong.
Una F«rm Loan with Low Rates/

ERNEST.P. GREVE
25 Yean of- Experience

Handling Farm Loans
Farm Credit Bldg, Atlanti*. I«.

Phone Ml

The Redwood
Entertainment

Television .,

Open from 6 p.m., srery

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

Sun. • Man. - Tuet.

MARILYN MONROE -, ROBERT MITCHUM

CINEMASCOPE



News about Town
mains about the same. Thiyvisitcd
also at the home of Mrs. Lola Mc-
Crory in Atlantic.

• ?"n,d,ay cvcninB visitors at the Fred
••choll home were Mr. and Mrs..Elmer

and. Mrs. Curtis Mastcllcr flow«'r ar-
rangement. An all day meeting is
scheduled for today, Thursday, at the
home of Karen and Beverly Anne Sor-

• riVES FOR EAST I^V1'1, Mrs' EdBar Vcrnon of Moti-
r, ml Mrs. Robert Miller and son ticello, formerly of Anita, and grand-1

I1CI, with the Marines. He has NEW BOOKS AT LIBRARY
. , Deluded a leave here, following New books'at the Anita public li-
1U! ,as service. Mrs. Miller and Bobi brary include "The Beginning, Crca-
0 nonliving here with her mother, I tion Myths around the World " bvhave been "vi>;,_ __ ^.^ Rn|1(lf.t „„, r.P!lr|,. «TI,O n«,,. --.I .!._•_ \. '.. 1.
Mrs.

cnscn.

SHOWER FOR NEW BRIDE
A shower was held for Mrs.- Donald

McCurnin, fonnerly Patricia Thcis,
•t the Wiota church basement Satur-

is reported to be showing day evening June 30, with about 45 at-
improvcmcm. For a lime he was un-| tending. Prize winners were Mrs Lou-
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We give King Korn Stamps

..,„ Fries, while Robert was Leach; "The Boys and their Mother"
IS Ronald Hellmer of Red Oak, by Jenmson, and "Eloise" by Thomp-

ivho was a
buddy overseas with Rob- 1 son. Teen-age books include "Morning

'ive cast with them, and will Glory" by Hall, "Hlucberry Summer"
" - ' -' ----- "Lejeune. I>X Ogilvic, and "Jump Shy" by Hous-

TAKING SUMMER COURSE
Mr,. Charles Salmon writes the

' ' jm Yoimgstown, Ohio, where

-
ton. Junior high books are "Carry On
Mr. Uowdilcir'by Latham, "Lulu" Her-
self by Lansing, and "A DOR (or Da-

Hill" by Bice.

are
with theirS|,c ;»»! «cr '>»

r0, the summer
"" having a wonderful time,

stntcs
children,

'"^l^ir'taking "some college work
a .estown University,

— v*" "'VIM 1111,11 mil, siaics
library hours as follows: Tuesday 1 • 3d
to 5:30 and 7:00 to 9:00 p.m., Friday
1:30 ID 5:3(1 p.m.; and Saturday 1 \H)
to 5:.«) and 7.00 lo 9:00 p.m.

Arlo Green of Minnesota spent the

0^ HONOR ROLL
Students at Iowa State College who

midc outstanding scholarship records
He "IirinK quarter were announced to-

day with the publication of the Deans'

Eluded.on the list was Dean Hoi-;n
land son of Mr. and Mrs. Jens Hoi- Minn.
land'who is studying Agricultural Ed-'

Dan and Judy Ann Brownsbcrger
lef t Tuesday of last week for Moun-
tain Luke, Minn., to -spend the sum-
mer with friends. Edward llrownsbcr-
ser, Jr., and family and Mrs. Ed
Brownsbeger, Sr., spent the fourth
with her aunt, Mrs. Charles McFar-
nald at New Market. Freddie Browns-
bcrger, accompanied by Raymond
Workman, spent the 4th at Pipcstonc

ncation. ^^^

ON HONOR ROLL
Mount Union College at Alliance,

Ohio, announces 'hat Tom Salmon, son

- .._ — —wm, H|-r.fcfclwita lucky tray prize. The honorce was
t lie many cards and letters he has re- seated under a green and white um-

brella. Gifts were brought in by Te-
resa Mailander and Charles Bell. Out

ceivcd.

Sunday dinner guests at the Ted
.

of town guests were Mrs. Jack Bell» o" --•- »•» »••«- • * _ \ » . — • . — . . . . . £,»>«, .no «Y 11 ̂  ivii a. j uv. rv i-Ji;ti
Hanscii home were Mr. and Mrs . l and Miss Jcannic 'Waters of Allan-
Clyde Lutlrell , Dennis and Caroline of lie and Mrs. rjerb Chadwick of Ani-
1'es Moiiics, ;uid Miss Italic L i l i c n - j t a . Green and white was the color
thai. The occasion celebrated the third scheme carried out in ihc lunch. Hos-

Guests on June 20 of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Ucnncy were Mr. and Mrs. Ncl-
sen and Danis Kay and J e f f of Audu-
non, Mrs. Laura Chase of Atlantic
Wayne Chase and Miss Jam's Means' •Mr- aml Mrs- nil1 N 'eff of Ottumwa

bir thday of Lyncltc Hansen.

Mrs. Kennii Hailcy was admitted
to Still hospital in DCS Moines on Sat-
urday! She underwent major surgery
on Monday morning.

Mr. anil Mrs. Lester Clark and- son
of DCS Moines and Mrs. James Glynn
were .Saturday evening visitors at the
Leo Glynn home.

The Waller Johnsons and Mrs.
Christ ina Johnson wcre Sunday af te r -
noon visitors m the Leo Glynn home.

Susan, 5, daughter of the Leo Glynn*
was released last Tuesday from the
At lan t ic hospital where she hail been
a pat ient for 9 days. She is still under
t rea tment and undergoing further tests
to determine the exact nature of her
ailment. She is somewhat improved at
this time and able* to he up and a-
round.

lesscs were Mrs. Hill Nimm, Mrs. Her-
man llehrcmls, Mrs. Harold Mailander,
Mrs. Kenneth Neary, Mrs. Sam Wood,
and Mrs. Mike Lambeny.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McCurnin will
make their home in DCS Moincs.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grolc ami fam-
ily of Colorado Springs, Colo., formerly
or Wiota, arc visiting relatives here.
They were called to Omaha by
•illness of Mrs. Grote's father, I.
terscn.

the
Pc-

Tlwse from here attending the wed-
ding of Darlenc Schmidt in Revere,
Minn, on Saturday a week ago were
Mrs. Lena Campcti Leroy, Mrs.
Jim Staplcton of Wiota, Mr. and Mrs,
Waller Schmidt and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Schmidt and son of Masscna.

Marvin Behrends, snn of Mr. am
Ernest IJehrcnds, was home for tin,
weekend of June 30. He is stationci
at Great Lakes, 111.

of M r ' - m d M f S- Charles Salmon, was of Bridgcwatcr. The dinner honored' wvrc Rucsls on Thursday and Friday
TOOIIC'the students listed for the hon- Mrs. Denncy's brother, Pvt. Gerald, !lt "lc Knsscl M°Wi home.
' mil at the college for the second Chase, who left on June 23 to re- ,,.. ... ——.. .or roll 'it the college for the second Chase, who left on June 23 to
semester of the school year just passed. (urn <° F°rt Lewis, Wash,

freshman, majoring in HOLy CRQss —Toin was a
in science.

ON SHOW

Mr. and Mrs. (lien Nelson and Son-
ilra, and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rich
anil children were among those al a

.. ,] family picnic at the Ar thu r Nelson

Aid met Friday will, 18 mc.nWprcs-'< hmw- "°r"' "f Allil l1llc-
cut. Following a 'hymn and

The Holy Cross Lutheran

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Louis Robison

Ph. 52R8

Ihers who have been mentioned
vimisly.

pre-

laska recently, has written his parents
that he found off ice work with G. E.,

i connected w i th an army camp. He
comments on i l ie beau t i fu l scenery of
the country. His address is 1120 Kast
5lh Avenue, Anchorage, Alaska.

Mr. anil Mrs. Hill Aupperle and fam-
ily spent July 4th with her parents Mr.!
ami Mrs. Lee Ruth at Greenfield and
attended the celebration there.

_ Mr. and Mrs. Louis KnliUon
Sunday afternoon visitors of Afr and
Mrs. Louis Eistcrholdt in Wioia. Met- :"*••"•"•"•"•"••*•••***'••
nn spent Sunday afternoon wi th Varcl
liailcy at the Tom Hailey home.

Carla Hnmcr nf Augusta, Xans., is
visiting ihis week at t he home of her
grandparents, the Mi l l rinmcrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols ami sons!
altended the 19th annual Whcatley f a - j
milv """io" at Suimyiidc park in Al-

FRANKUNTWP. AND
WIOTA TOWN NEWS

Mrs. Walter Christensen
Ph. 25R32

East of town folks attending the 4th lantic Sunday. Attending were 58 pco-
of July celebration at Greenfield were pie. Walter Fclictt, S3, received lhc,BENTON 4 • H

Mr. anil Mrs. Wayne Beaman and fam- prize for being the oldest present; Mr.' 'J'llc Benton 4-H girls held a mother
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whcatley of Colton. daughter tea with Ihrce gnesis present.
anil Mrs. Don Karns and family, Mr. Calif., for coming the f a r t h e s t ; anil Jca" Jovcc Kavi-' < l lc welcome and Mrs.
and Mrs. Phil McCosh Mr. and' Mrs. Mrs. Harrison Wright of Red Oak and Lawrence Wedemeyer the response
Richard Neighbors and family, Mr. Mrs. Ray Whcatley of At lan t ic for Gloria Bannick demonstrated posture
and Mrs. Mauley Young and family, having attended all of the reunions.'
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kauffnann and New officers are Ben Whcatley of At- |
family Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arnold, Mr. lantic president, Mrs. Robert Whcatley'
ami Mrs. Milt Bruner, Mr. and Mrs . 'of Atlantic vice president, and Mrs.
jolin l.arsen and family, Mr. and' Mrs. Elaine Sicvcrs of Oakland secretary and
Kay Sclioll, Mr. and Mrs. Lelnnd treasurer.
l.amz and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bobj
Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Gabion Goon and' Mrs. Bernard Houchin and Mrs. Ro-
Iimily ami Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rob- bcrt Butler were Friday afternoon vis-
ison and family and Mr. and Mrs. Dick itors of Mrs. Ray Nichols.
Underwood and family. - I

. ' Mr. and' Mrs. Charles Ruhr of Atlan-
Djjnna Hcckman and Judy Davis at- tic visited Thursday at the Ralph and

the 4-H camp at Boone June Ray Nichols homes.

Go Modem

—Go Electric

I Oolnttw
WOUND OISERVR COWS I
CALL CIVIL DEFENSE

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

D A N C E
Saturday, July 14

PATS COMBO

Skating
PUBLIC NIGHTS

SUNDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Call Stuart 424R13 or 235J3

For Parties! -

NEW PLAYLAN
Stuart, Iowa

• Give us H clinncc to make friends with your cur. Wo
know exactly how to do it—we give your cor the care
it deserves, keep it supplied with the finest gnaolinei
mid lubricants and ecc that it gets top-flight service...
ns long us we're "going together."

Taking good care of your cnr is our job, as part of
America's competitive and progressive oil industry.
Drive in t o d a y — you'll find it pays off when we "go
steady"' wi th your car.

SHAFFER OIL CO.
Anita, Iowa

21 - 24. They were delegates of the
day (Irani Gals 4 - H.

y ,

Mrs. Donald Lents and'baby daugh-
ter was dismissed last week frotTTthe
(ircemitld hospital.

Mr. ami- Mrs. George McDcrmoU en-
tertained a group at a picnic supper on
July 4th.

HOLD WORKSHOP
The Gay Grant Gals 4-H club held an

all day workshop at the Herkman home
There were nine members present.
M's. 'Hcckman showed how to put a
zipper in.

A local camp was planned lor Julx
8 MI! 9 at the Dallas Davis home. There
was a discussion on the achievement
slow which will be at the Methodist
"inrch basement Aug. I. Judy Davis
MS appointed reporter of the club.
hnajisliot pictures were taken of the
"icnihcrs. A pot hick dinner was serv-
c« at noon. The next meeting will be
a workshop J,,ly 17 at the Davis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cro/ier and
™mly attended a picnic reunion of
Mrs Crozier's graduating class of 1941
°.f Wmta at Simnysidc Park in Atlan-
tic Sunday of last week.

SUVER THREAD CLUB
/lie Sliver Thread, club will have a

Picnic for members and their families
Sunday evening, July IS at 7 P. M. at
""•'Anita KecrcationarPark.

Mr. arid .\[rs. Les Miner and family
"itcnilul a picnic dinner at the Ed Ba-
«' home in Coon Rapids, July 4lh, and
"ic rmlco there that evening.

Kj»liy Wilson, Jerry, Judy and Jack-
« K a n , s ure taking the Red Cross
swimmmK lessons in Atlantic.

J'r- a n ! M r s , George McDermott
""•I ' ' ' "ecu visile* Mr, and Mrs. Ro-

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Jensen of Adair
•were Sunday visitors of the Ray Nic-
hols.

' Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hall of Omaha arc
visiting a few days at the Ralph and
Ray Nichols homes.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mr*. Ted Hanun
Anita Ph. 3R2

Miss Vesta Bailey, who is summer,
camp counselor at camp Moindona,
spent July 4th al her home.

The Henry Lilienthal family were Ju-
ly 4th supper guests at the Ted Hansen
home.

The Merlyn Hansons spent July 4th
at the Harry Hansen home near Con-
rad. _ : _

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hillhousc of
Atlantic and the Russel Morgan fam-
ily were July 4th guests at the Jay
Wassoi) home,

Mrs. Bertha Schrump and son Ar-
mine of Peoria, 111. and Edwin Miller
nf Anita, .were Sunday guests at the
George Miller home.

Miss Rosemary Pearson was a July
4th overnight guests of Norma Ann
Miller.

Mr. ami. Mrs. Lee' Smith, Holland
Gregory arc here from Oenver, Colo.,
visfting relatives. They were Monday!
evening supper guests at the home of (

happy vacations begin in a Chevy
You'll love to travel in it, because it loves to travel! When you
get this Chevrolet out on the road, you'll want to keep going—
and so will the whole family. A

Of course, even in a Chevrolet the
happiest vacations may involve
one or two minor problems. Like
fidgety small fry who want gal-
lons of water and keep asking
if you're almost there. The big
things, though, are beautifully
taken care of by this roomy Chev-
rolet's smooth and easy way of
going. That's for sure.

The fact is, .few cars at any
price hold the road with Chevy's
grace, with its solid feeling of
stability. And with horsepower
up to 225, Chevrolet moves out
like a whiplash, for safer passing.
It's no wonder that so many peo-
ple who used to buy higher priced
cars are changing to Chevrolet!
Stop by soon for a ride.

AIR CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO OHDEII-AT NEW IOW COSL LET US OEMONSTRATEI

Only franchlsed Chevrolet dealers ^CHEVROLET,

I |. > ' 3 l l t U 1 V X I , lillU ««•»! .*— - • - Cl - . .

|!rrl ' r an ami daughter in Imlianola! his sister and family, Mr.
i a l l l r ' l : iy. Glen Nelson.

Mrs.

n
si"'i-yl, Iten and Alan Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kiichn were Sun-,

-"niiu• C'rnxier, Richard and Freddief day afternoon callers at the Fjrert Schollj ***+.*
'ilson, Steven, Dianne and Carol Jean' home. The group, visited Charlie Gis- Jt III
»!M"r are taking the Red Crosi swhm-' sible, a patient at the Miller Nursm« ••;
""8 lessons in Atlantic along with o- home in Atlantic. His condition .re-,

O. W. Shaffer & Son
Phone 244 ANITA

""IB l

A^> '. . ,.



FRANKLIN TWP. AND
TOWN NEWS

Mn. W«lt« ChrhNnMn
PI..25M2

t

Mr and Mrs. Gerald McConnell and
tally of Uedflowcr, Calif., have re-
3 to their home after spending
,bS-«c».ion at the home of his moth.
« Mrs Sam Morgan, and sister, Mrs.
Mervin' Taylor and family. • ,

A LTOUP of relatives and friends'
hlcci Arthur Christensen' celebrate-]
M, birihdav Friday evening. Out of

» were Mrs. Arthur Chris- 1
» brother Ernest Milter of

tongn. Mr. and Mrs. Henry PC- I
tcr«tii o( U'wis, and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Walter of Manic.

£r,K*( Mil ler and Minnie Dodimnan
„( tliiriiin:!"!! arc visiting at the Hen-
,1 Mi l le r home. Ernest is a son of
flenry Miller. _

j[r and Mrs. Henry Miller of Wiota
and Ernest Miller ami Minnie Dodin-
nian ni HurliiiKlon spent Sunday at
ibc home i-( Henry Miller, Jr., in^ Om-
aha. _

The NlIA club held their annual pic-
nic at Siiiiiiysidc park in Atlantic July
4, with seven families present.

FRANKLIN 4-H GIRLS
The Franklin 4-H glrfs met July S

at 7:30 o'clock at the Cass county
Conservation club house. Roll call was
'A thought for Independence Day."
Plans were made for the local achieve-
ment show Aug. 7 at 1 :30 o'clock at
the First Evangelical Church south of
\Viota. Talks and demonstrations were
by Mary Ann McGovcrn on '.'Fabric
suitable for dresses." Charlotte Kincn,
on "Matching Plaids,':. Margaret Fit-
chcn on "One thread' dart," and Mrs.
William Eukcn and Mrs. -Paul Eilts
on "Zippers and plackets." Hostesses
ivirc n.irhnr.-t Jcpscn and Sharon Os-
tni=.

sen and LaVonne of Lewis, Mr. and I
'*Jfit/-. F- Chrhtensen and Clartnce
of Atffwtic, and. others from WotT

LOCAL NEWS

LOCAL CAMP

Tlie Frankl in Farmerettes 4-H girls
camped at Snnnyside park in Atlantic
la-i Thursday and Friday. Activities
ni'rc nn r r a f i . swimming and local en-
ter ta inment . There was a visit to
Rex's I'li.irinaey by Mrs. Jack Allman,
supper at Vans, and then a movie. The
gT"K|> Ktuviu'd home Friday night.

Almiit ,15 relatives and' friends helped
Walter Clir ist iMiseii celebrate his birth-.
day Monday evening Present were Mr.
ami .Mrs. Eugene Klcmish and family
of Exir.i. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jiihler
and family, Mr. and Mrs..Don Walter
of Maine, Mr. and Mrs. Henry-Peter-

Mr. ami- Urs. Hnh Duff of near An-
ita called in the home of liis sister and
husband, Mr. ami Mrs. J. C. Good-
night Sunday afternoon, and also the
Rex Davis home, liolh in Nodaway.
Tliey saw lois of wind damage from
Saturday evening's storm.

BUDGET ESTIMATE .
SCHOOL Disffcicf"

Notice:— The Board of Directors of Anita Community Schools, Audiihon-
Gram-Uncaln-Bcnton-Massena-Summit-Eureka townships of Cass, Audubon,
Adair Counlies, Iowa, will meet July 23, 1950 at 8 p.m., at Anita. Taxpayers will
bchc.in) for or against the following estimate of expenditures for the year he-
ginning July I, 1956 and ending June 30, 1957. A detailed statement of receipts
and disbursements, both past and anticipated will be available at the hearing.
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.$112,145.95 $124,508.14 $177,100 $50,000 $35,100 $142,000
General Fund..$llZ,145.95 $124,508.14 $177.100 $50,000 $35,100 $142,000

|;SCHooi. HOUSE FUND '
and Interest- 2,087.50 1,017.50

Total All Piirposes....$114,233.45 $125,525.64 $177,100 $50,000 $35,100 $142,000

Secretary's balance July 1, 1956.
1- GENEK'AI. FUND .......... . ................................. ............................................... $ 50,395.78
Net Unencumbered Balance (G. F.) .............. — ........................................... 50,395.78

t. lax per $1,000.00 assessed value .: .............................. ............................. 26.80
mber of persons of school age ............... .......................... -•'• ............ -------- 727

iMblc valuation, 1955 ................ : ...... - ...................... _ ..................................... 5,286,682.00
Moneys and' Credits, 1955 ..... . ....................... _ ...... '. ........ '. ....................... 179,740
ESTIM ATE BY FUNDS:
G«ieral Suite Aid ...... ."....„ ................. .... ........................................... - .................... 18,000.00
Supplementary State Aid :.......... ..... '. ......................... - ....................................... 7,400.00

riaiinn State Aid .......... . ...................................................................... 3,700.00
Aid ..................................................... .. _________ . ...... ...................... ............ 700.00

ua! Apportiinment _____ . _______ . _________ ...... ________ • --------- • ----- ..... 5,000.00
Receipts _________ -. .......... _____ __^ ___________________________ 300.00

TOTAI ; 4 35,100.00

ENTRY RECORD OF THE HEARING AND
DETERMINATION OF THE ESTIMATE

Rc it remembered that on this, the 10 day of July, 1956, the board of dircc-
rs of Ani in Community Schools, Cass County, Iowa, met in session for the
rtosftof filinp; and considering the estimate for the local budget of said jchool

net. 'nu-re was present a quorum as required by law. Thereafter and. on said
- ,]ie forcg0ing estimate.l .

flivri'.-un.'r s,-iid cstimatfi was duly considered by the board. The' board' beniR
"''vise,! f inds that a date of hearing on said estimate should be fixed and

l!n« fiv t h e 2,1 day of July A.D. 1956, at the hour of 8 P.M. of said day as the
'•«"f lu'arinji. said hearing to be had at the School Building in Anita, Cass
tal>'. bnva. The. secretary was directed to publish the estimate and the notice
!lfa'i»" ..> required. f)y law, in the' Anita Tril;u;ie, a newspaper published at

11!'i»I -ai.l county. Publication to be for one insertion at least ten days- prior
• -v l for hearing,

Gail Burke
President

, .Veda Bailey.
District Secretary

« , l nson «-
» « 3 rfUncral at Milford Sunday
for Mrs Johnson's uncle, Albert Got-
tsche They were accompanied, by Mr.
and Mrs, William Weppler of Lewis

Mr. and Mrs. Don Alff and son have
moved from (he Saxton apartments to
Weeping Water, Ncbr.

The Raymond Reed family were in
IJcs Monies Sunday to attend a fam-
ily reunion. Donna Reed went to Oa-
kaloosa to visit with relatives for two
weeks.

Hans Johnson visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson, on Sun-
day ' He is working in a Skelly oil
station at Greenfield'.

Mrs. Robert Gucly has been visiting
in Anita at the home of her aunt and
uncle. Hie Charlie Robisons, am) ;it Uic
Irving Jays in Lewis.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Chrislenscii
and Roger, and Mr. ami Mrs. Tommic
Christensen and Cheri visited Sunday
at the Wayne Fowlers in Brayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kramer and
daughters and' Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy
Kmzic and Derinda were in Bedford
Sunday.

Attending "a Clark family reunion
Sunday at Spring Brook pary in Guih-
rie Center were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Maschlng, Mrs. Elton Christensen and
Twila, Bonita Morgan, Mr. and Mrs
Curtis Clark, and Mr. atut Mrs. Ar-
nold Griffin and Sharon and Judy.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Black and two
daughters of Albert Lee, Minn., have
been visiting Mrs. Black's mother,
Mrs. Ed Snydcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clirislenscn
were in Omaha Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Huff , Joan and
David of Waterloo, spent from Friday
evening unt i l Sunday at the lunnc ci'f
his parents, the Bob Duffs, anil his
brother, Art Duffs, and sister, the
Marvin Scholls. The Lee D u f f fami ly
went u> DCS MoiiR's Sunday i c > have
dinner at the home at Mrs. Huf f ' s par-
ents, Mr. and' Mrs. Marry Friiz.

Hugh p. Williamson, Jr., of ̂ Fulton,
»lh0''nrri,v/d last Thursday to visit in
A i. ,VW Ash home' Hc- an^ M»0-
Ash, who had been visiting the Wil-
liamsons, arrived in Omaha by train
and were met there by the Ashes,

The Jens Uasmussens spent the eve-
n tag of the July 4th with his sister,
Airs. Krma Jacobscn. in Kimballton.

, Hislllcy lias l)ce" on t c
list at her home for the past sev-1!

cral days.

•'V, T«lJ""c press lime the condition
»f Mrs. Kermit Dailcy, who submitted'
o major surgery in Iowa City, is re-

ported satisfactory.

Mi« l.aVere Vokt of Pittsburgh, 1'a,
as been v,sHmK several days at the

Xam-y \v"clirnMi,, «•/,„ |ias (,cen visi-

« >' ParC"tS' l l lC Gilbcrt Wcl'r-
I h?s. st!trtcd ll tl'rec-months spc-

!"1118 ,M Vctc™» hospital in
he s M WcTrC Ucr Parcnts l°°kher Sunday. She is enrolled in ihc

nurses' training program at Jennie Ed-
mundson hospital in Council Bluffs.

A family reunion was held Sunday
at the H. J. Chadwick home.' Present
were tlic families of Drexcl, Herbert.
Donald, and Keith Chadwick, and Mr.
and Mrs. John Smith. The only mem-
ber of the family not present was
grandson Charles, who is in the ser-
vice and stationed in Pcnn. The Smiths
had just returned from New York, and
have gone to Rochester, Minn., where
he will be in the insurance business
and ihcp Wi|| operate their farm thcr-

Mrs. Wayne Jcwclt, pouglas, and
Janey took Janet Jewctt to Omaha
Monday morning, where she is attend-
ing SChlKll.

SCOUT MEETING

A n i t a Floy Scolds will meet Monday
evening at 7 o'clock at the south park.1
Sronlniasler I.cwjs R|,n,|c says this is
\bcir last chance to RO to Wakoncla for
n week of fun, and' those interested in
(jomg should call 375 for arrangements.

Mrs, Clarcirce Davis returned home
Friday from I own City, where she has

The Anita Tribbne, Anfa, low*

been visiting her husband' in the hos-
pital, and Dloomfie)d,-.wh«re._«heJias
been visiting her children. Mr. Davis
is Improving at the hospital, and will
probably undergo surgery at a later
date.

. Mrs. Elmer Jensen submitted to sur-
gery Monday morning at University
hospital in Iowa City. Her condition
is reported satsi factory, and there was
a possibility that she might return home
yesterday or today. - •

WESLEYAN GUILD

The Wcslcyan Guild of the Anita
Methodist church met last Thursday
evening at the church, with Mrs. Blan-
che Wilson as hostess. Rev. F. G.
Barnes was a guest. Doris Kline pre-
sented the lesson and Mrs. Jerry Red-
burn the meditation. Mrs. F. G. fiarnus
reported on the recent conference held
in DCS Moincs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jordan of Wiota
entered Potter's Nursing Home this
week.

\ JULY 12,1956

Mr. and Mrs. J. N, Potter w«re in
Bcs-Moincs Monday on business.

VISITING PARENTS
Sp-3 Dean M. and Mrs. Karns left

this morning after a visit here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.' Solon Karns.
Dean arrived Friday and his -wife Sat-
urday, and they plan to visit her par-
ents in Ml. Vcrnon before" returning
to Ft. Knox where Kcan is stationed.
.He has a two-weeks leave, a'nd Will
finish his period of service on Jan, 20,

m
D»"'» Gambia with

Defective Wiring

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. JULY 12-13-14

KING GIVEN
ON ALL

PURCHASES

SUGAR 89c
ARMOUR'S

CHOPPED BEEF 12-OZ.
CAN 29?

JELL-O
DESSERT

ALL
FLAVORS

SHURFINE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 303
CANS

ORANGE.DRINK

HI-C 46-OZ. 25<
ELMDALE

TOMATO JUICE
29446-OZ.

CAN

CANNING

PEACHES
APRICOTS

17-LB.
LUG

12-LB.
LUG

YOUR
CHOICE

NABISCO NEW SUGARED DONUT

COOKIES
ONE

PULL
POUND

BAG 49<
GOOD SLICED LAYER

BACON ONE
POUND
LAYER 29e

ARMOUR'S STAR

PICNIC HAM
CELLO WRAPPED

COOKED
READY TO

EAT *

LB. 39<
LEAN TENDER

''W- * ,;'.':'tf'->-»* $*••• *< '.*'•? -;%'f •'>.•
;'„•,,^,>.,,,>*:'.-,•..<• >i-';^! • ̂ *'ii?*9f**S«J!^?i;^!WH!Pi:'«:;-:;. ' ••• •'•&£,• K^jK^f^y^
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[0PTEUSCASS
TO HAVE

fiE RELEASES
Wh°,SC T

iiwllrcd Ur""

'•','It''insured acreage re-
it t i i i t ; i' tu anther use,
itaii"ii in the Soil Bank

.' - I n < I K > P . "sincc w<r are
* T '" ' , , i»wnnima»»ww«ee to
' ',• nl?lcrs iii enabling them to

"f°"C1 , ( i s presented!* the
fce > "m" However, crop in-

that insured
before it is

Farm
followed by a social evening. A lunch
of homemade ice cream and cake wis
served.

Carol Kay Possehl of DCS Moines
spent the past two weeks visit ing her
father, Loyal Possehl. Tuesday after-
noon a parly was held in hc'r honor
at the liome of licr grandmother, Mrs.
Anna Possehl. Those present were Jo-
le'ne Wedcmcycr, Sharon, Karen, and
Patricia Hamann, Stcvie and Mary
Beth Kennedy, Mary Ann Just, li-
lainc McDonnell, Larry and Uarbara
Bishop, Wade, Paula and John Sam*
Also present were Mm. Clans Wilsmi
of Cumberland and Mrs. Paul Sams of
HrMjfe water.

the pc--,
,, „• u, nay all indtnmiUcs

'" I due firmer* under their
MfMce protection, Bishop poin-

••PiiiiH-nls ina(le °" "lsurcd
wV,r tiii Soil Bank program will

i f . - t the insurance indemnity
10 hr <luc a farmer under his
'"•?,r ncc poliO'. provided he com-

"7iii'i ihe performance rcquire-
,; Of Iris insurance policy."

, ATTEND STATE 4-H
JA"r.._..«•>• CAMP

Cumberland, will
at the State 4-H

.„„ Can.|>. The Camp win
lulv 23-27 at the Iptate 4-H
t near Madrid. There will be
from all over the state at-

:iis camp. .
0 4.|lcrs have a longtime 4-H

ltd I'al » finishing her ninth
„ ™,l Kictar.1 His fif th year in

Thcv were selected by the county
H committees and approved by the
,7H rluh »f"ce. • The Federal
rklce Corimralioii of Minneapolis

, n $9.(X) scholarship to each

LrilCIA BAILEY & SHARON
INT TO ATTEND STATE
WERSH1P CAMP
jtiv Bailey, daughter of Mr. an<i

Kcrmii' Railey of Wiota and
p.,m Pom, daughter of Mr. and
,i Elmer Pont, Massena, will rep-

i Cis< county 4-H clubs at the

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harnholdr and
John and Joanne of Syracuse, New
York, and Mrs. Luke Osborn of Cal-
ifornia were visiting relatives i n ' t h i s
vicinity Friday.

Sharon and Karen Hamann enter-
tained at a swimming party at Sunny-
side Friday afternoon. The girls then
came to the Hamann home where they
were served refreshments. The cveiu
was to observe the twin's birthday
which is July 12. Those present were
Judy Lauscr, Charlotte Reed, Betty
Cron, Vera Nelson and Jackie Scholl.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hamann and
daughters were entertained at a picnic
supper Monday evening at the Leo
Grundmeier home in Council Bluffs .

Mr. and Mrs. Lou lUicr of lixira
were Sunday visitors at the home of
Mrs. L. F. Possehl.

Mr. am! Mrs. Gunner Hansen and
Mike and Laska, left for their home
in Baldwin Park, California. Thursday
after visiting relatives in th is vicinity
the past two weeks.

By Bob Hitlllhan

There may be a false impression cur-
rent that a highway patrolman's ral-tv 4- c u s a e .

P"eopl«'» Leadership J"S with hii superiors ,s based cntire-'<•". . _ , „ . -
, August 6-11, at the State 4-H

p near Madrid.
oili Pally and Sharon have long

records and achievements
, - , well as school and com-
ty activities. I'M is completing her

nil. year anil' Sharon her eighth
jsa'4-H club member.'They were

...ltd by the county 4-H girls' com-
|ll« mil were approved by the State
1 Club Office in Ames.

'« will lie f i f tv 4-H club dele-

ly on the number of contacts the 'pa-
trolman makes with llic public.

As a matter of fad, Ihe patrol has
a standard rating sheet containing 14
items for the evaluation of each officer.
Supervisory officers complete a form
on each patrolman twice a year. Here
are the areas of evaluation:

Knowledge of work - docs the pa-
Irolman know his job ?

Carrying out orders - is he dependa-
ble?

, „„,, the .south half of the state, I Enforcement ef for t - weak, satisfac-
' approximately thirty delegates l°ry or good.
., i groups The 4-H delegates On th.e l°b- **» »» »°»f °' »
M receive a scholarship of $20.00 » conscienttous worker?
' Contact with radio - is he in his car

to receive radio calls?
Personal appearance - careless or

ml their camp fee.

If ANGUS BULLS
: Krogli, Glen Fusselman, John

At Home ov Away—

Summer's the Time to Cook Outside

Picnic in your own backyard! Outdoor cookery can be at elab-
orate or as simple as you care fo make it. This family is ready
for an easy home barbecue buffer in the drive way.

Slimmer — the season for outdoor
cookery - is here again. Harriett Uo-
ncrts, extension nutr i t ionis t at Iowa
Stale College, has some suggestions on
ways to make your out door cookery
quicker, more f u n and easier

The Foil Method
No plates, pots or pans to lole with

you — no dirty dishes with which to
contend — simplicity at its
This is aluminum foil cooking.

peak;

neat,.
K, TASMSl J2-2-S -^ ^— «<"-

lltacl. (rom .
! of Massena.

TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mn. J. B McDermott
Ph. 3Rt

t Young Adults of the Wiota
wlist church met Friday evening
t We o! Mr. and Mrs. Dean

MS. There was 12 families togeth-
_-'iili Kev. ami \[rs. F. G. Barnes,
•*«• A business meeting' was held

good impression'?
Ability to take constructive crit-

icism - does he resent it or does he
want to improve?

Loyalty - does he knock the organi-
zation and other officers or is he proud
of the patrol and loyal to members?

Public speaking - does he prepare
for speeches and do his best to get
across a safety message when called
on?

Operation of patrol car - is he sonic-
times careless or always careful?

Promptness with reports and cost
pcf mile of operation of his patrol
car complete each patrolman's rating.
Emforcemcnl is only one aril of 14 i-
lems used in evaluating a patrolman's
worth to the taxpayer.

Just \\-r;i[i your foods in <!oul>lc thick-
ness l iKhtwciKht foil or a single thick-
ness of heavyweight fo i l ; place the
package in hot coals. Soon you'll have
a meal "fi t for a kins" — a.id you can
use tin; same foil in wl.ic-1. ymi cooked
for your plate.

Kcincinlicf these t ips for foil cook-
ery: (1) Sprinkle a few drops of wa-
ter in each packet to aid steaming; (2)
use glowing coals — not a flame; (3)
use drUKstnrc wrap. Lay fond in center
of foil. Place two edges together and
fold them over.

Most anything you ran Cook out-of-
doors, you can cook foil style. For in-
stance, you miiy want to serve a fresh-
air breakfast. For bacon and esgs, fold
the foil into a frying pan shape and
place directly on the coals. You can
even bake breakfast biscuits in foil. Use
a biscuit ready - mix or use your own
recipe, whichever you prefer. (You can
even mix the biscuit dough on a piece
of aluminum foil.) Then loosely wrap
'biscuits in foil, leaving room for dough
to rise. Hake biscuits oh the coals a-
bout 10 minutes.

Baked fruit is good, too. Try baked
bananas or apples. Cut off the tip-top
of the apple, remove core, sprinkle in
teaspoon of sugar. Place in middle ol
foil, bring corners up over apple —
then twist them together. Wrap your
bananas, skin and' all, in foil. Then place
fruits on hot coals. Apjiles take about
15 minutes, bananas, only 10.

For a top-notch dinner, try broiled
steak and Lyonaisc potatoes. Cut a
large potato and an onion into thin
slices. Mix them; salt and butter them
wrap in foil,- took about 15 minutes
Place steak on a piece of foil directly
atop hot coals. Cooking time depend:,

on how you like your .steak. Miss Ko-
'berts

Th« Anlrt TribuiM, Anfra, Iowa

WANT ADS *AY1

JULY 12, T9«f

Phone £our news to the
Anita Tribune Ph. 107

ALWAYS on CALL
'Round-the-Clotk'
Any day, any time ... just
one phone icall from you, and
we're right on the job, the
year round to service your
oil tank and supply

tot Your Nock

OLAND-O-IAC

ls 6 minutes each side f o r j
rare; 8 minutes, medium; 10 minutes,
well done.

Koasting cars make il t i l inhifnl treats
cooked I he foil way. Pull shuck away
front car, but do not remove it entire-
ly .Clean oin com silk. Tlicii spread
the ear with butter or margarine. Sea-
son to taste. Now pull shuck back o-
vc-r ear and wrap in foil. Lay on grill
or directly on coals and turn frequent-
ly. It will probably lake iihoW 10-15
minutes. Or you might like to remove
shuck completely from ear, season,
wrap in foil and cook as above.

Try Some Kabobi
. There arc many variet ies of kabobs
yon can try. ff you plan to use meal
for yours, marinate veal, beef or lamb
steak (or several hours or overnight
in refrigerator in a mixture of equal
parts vinegar and nil seasoned with salt
'pepper and majoram. Chopped onion
adds nice flavor too,

Now. cut meal in t-inch ciibcs. Place
meat cubes together on skewer of hta-
vy wire or long green slick for ka-
bobs. Place meat cubes VI inch apart,
and broil over coals abuiit 20 minutes.

Yon might try f r u i t kabobs for des-
sert. Alternate marshmallows and
pieces of fruit on green sticks. Toast
until browned. Place between graham
cracker to cat. You could use apples,
bananas, oranges, apricots, prunes or
many other fruits,

HASZARD OIL CO.
Bid Haszard

Remember that number . . .

Phone still 257

A (jood farmer who checks his crop*
and livestock frequently /or disease is
one of the nation's best defenses a-
Kainst biological warfare, the I'edcral
Civil Defense Administration says.

If you are ever exposed to radio-
active fallout after a nuclear attack,
you may help save your life by remove-
ing contaminated clothing and wash-
ing yourself with soap and wator, ac-
cording to "the Federal- Civil Defense
Administation.

WANT ADS PAY I

'"good corn-growing weather, th>corri can beat the mi.il. The above pi-
»«, scheduled for last week's -T:r{bMne,vdidflot-in-rlve4n time for T«e»-

JS Uhc paper was a day ear#. ani-the, mails or the/ engraver "were
«««). Now the Held which prescnti : such a "dismal picture above has a
™1" '

. e wc pre
™1"1 Panting of corn well up;

• - -"I t'icdired is that of Harold Simon, 6 miles souiheast of Anita,
I"w°ld McFarland farm. In the storm on'June 20, hail struck 160 acres
I01 wrn anil 100 acres of oats and about 40 acres were disked and were
r*iiiu|. Simon says he carried' hail insurance for 16 years, but didn't
l["rry it this yCar | He also carried accident insurance until last August,
• ««ih«i in November broke his ami and will still have it in a cast for
• l c™"'-,,f lrecks|

, - .-'Hi Harold in the picture are his wife and her sister, Mrs. Luke
I w'''m of Cldna Lake, Calif. /

of other farms in the area southeast of Anita suffered crop
" this storm, including ihe Fred Scholls, Howard Berths, Wai-,
i, Dale Schaafs, Maurjce Shannons, Walter Hoyts, John Martins,
Mis Cresses, \ ' '

• #The Need for

CONTINUOUS
Advertising

PREACHERS—should preach only one sermon or <o a year.
People are against sin anyway, so why harp on it.

TRAFFIC LIGHTS—should be turned off ar dangerous inter-
sections to save electricity. Everybody knows it's a dan-
gerous spot and that is sufficient.

TEACHERS—no need to review lessons. Tell the children just
once and they'll never forget.

HIGHWAY POLICE-rstop driving up and down Hie highways.
No need to caution driven by patrolling highways.
Drivers know the law and should obey.

OUT OF TOWNERS—that advertise in the local paper and
mail order firms that send out catalogs are wasting
their money. Everybody knows what is sold in the
•tores in town and they'll all shop at horn*.

But if you are one of the foolish kind like the Notre Dame
cathedral that has stood for six centuries but still rings the
bell every day to let people know it is still there — and be-
lieve in continuous, profitable advertising, then

YOU'LL WANT TO ADVERTISE IN

The Anita TRIBUNE

CJtidtVTee
The Amemlng Naw

Uquld Poultry Warmer

Put Chlck'n Tt» in your flock's
drinking water. Remove 97 to

' 100% of all roundworms in
one application.

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Phone 276
ANITA. IOWA

Trade at Home—
We Need Anita!

Kill those

Grasshoppers 6* Weeds
with

Aldrin (2 tb. or 4 Ib.)
Dieldrin
Heptachlor
2 4-D Amine or Ester
Bin Spray and Grain Fumigant

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First."

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1STPRIZE .
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

2NDPRIZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Don Kama, 100 Ibs.; Leland
Huffman - 50 Ibs.

HAGEN'S PRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

Batteries
Oil & Grease, '• • • „-'

Olsen Farm Gate S16.SOi
Tires

Baling Wire
Cattle Seratchers

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita ' . Iowa



•f Atlantic Bookbinding Co.
'•'H-i ?, Walnut St.

THE nfail this
A w' from a former Anitan now

S 1" Miaow. Mrs. Ellen Broofc-
'jeffries, reminded us of our re*
.('it in that state. Mrs Jeffries
VSicrc ivc had lived in Missouri,

vears or so we lived in Col-
t- r infnn Fulton, and Monroe

T, "k«r U«Vd of them? Fair-sized
• in any slate are unheard1 of

'"̂  ,),, , 'state line. Recently we

*bon"<l F""°"' M,°;',
*|W1 rc<idcii!' ;i"d l!
i .- i dionl f«r >he <lcaf- and thc

icntal hospital. The Atlantic op-
«aiil conversationally: "Fulton f

1 tint ? 1 never heard of that
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Misguided Missiles by Chon Day

•TUIS WE K1U3HATED WITH gus-
Mi-hen we visit"! °ur Fujton friends.

lrtiion *u "Atlantic ? Where'.,
i » I never heard of it." Anita, of

Uurse, they knew well, or if they
they were polite, being sou-

cri. Incidentally, most all the
ie <l<w" lncrc arc Democrats- We-

ll on friends of ours who run
aper called the "Shelbma Dm.

loent" As \vc were going in the front
|to our daughter kept pulling at mam-
loa's skirt and saying "Mommy. Mom-
lay Why do il'cy llave 'democrat' on
llhen-imlow? Mommy, what is a dem-
|«rat>" . . .

DAUGHTER REMAINED IN Ful-
llon for a visit and found' out a lot
•DDK about Democrats. Her host, who
Is assistant attorney general over at

fcrson Citv, took her all around the
initol to call on Democrats. He says

got somewhat depressed, since he
I introducing her as. a "Republican
i Iowa," and everyone seemed to

ink it was such a shame, for she .'.
ttitml like such a nice girl. Finally

i found ,1 Kcpublican tucked away
roewlierc, a judge, and our Mary and'
.t judge had a Republican rally right
nlht spot, so it is reported.

* * * '
l lATER MARV ATTENDED scver-
il Democratic wliing-dings, where the
mversation and food were both high
m, and she confided to her host that

niybe she'd have to be a Democrat
iter all. Said she hated to do it, but
I she didn't she wouldn't have any

i and she didn't want to be an old

Grading Contracts for 11
Miles in Cass Co. to be
Let Tuesday in Ames

^ Contracts fur nearly 11 miles of gra-
ding, involving four projects, on Cass
comity mails will lie let by the high-,
way commission at Ames Tuesday o{
next week.

The largest job involves 80,412 cubic
yards of excavation on 3.57 miles of
ri>i»l from primary 92 south to the
southwest corner of section 17 in Vic-
toria township.

Grading on the local road from pri-
mary 148 at the southwest corner of
section 3 cast to the Adair county line
in Masscna township, a three-mile
stretch, involves 40,412 cubic yards of
excavation.

(trading of two miles from the south-
NVCSI corner of section 30 north to the
northwest corner of section 19 in
Franklin township calls for 46,872-cu-
bic yards of excavation.

The project for grading two miles
from the south quarter corner of the
southeast quarter of section 13 in Plca-

"Quiet bunch in (he back seat, eh?"

Reorganized School District
Sets Final Figures Monday
For Assets and Liabilities

"\ ^

Ten Boards of Education Meet
At Anita School for Last Wind-Up

Boards of education from' ten 'areas met here with Cass county superin-
tendent Ralph Morrow Monday evening for a final settlement of the assets
and liabilities of the. newly organized' Anita Community School District.

„ The new district comprising sections of land in seven townships, four
in Cass, two in Adair, and one in Audubon ,county was approved by the
voters in a special election held July 12, 19SS, and became effective July 1
of this year. According to Iowa law thci assets of the area concerned must
be divided and the liabilities distributed between the new school district 'and'
other districts of the townships involved.

Assets include cash on hand, taxes UENTON TOWNSHIP - 42.9% of
sant township east into N'ohle town- levied hut not yet received', state aid monies ($3,316.23) to Anita Community
"'-" calls for .18.398 cubic yards of ex- money due but not yet received, and School, and also Bcnton No. 7 school

ion. all school buildings, sites, and equip- building and contents (57.1% to Bcn-
mum. Cash on hand totaling $56,734.18 ton Township school district, and al-
luis been turned in to the new district; so schools 4 and 5, with equipment and.
with two townships s t i l l to report, sites. All other school buildings and
according to a statement given the equipment of the township shall be
Tribune Tuesday evening by Supl. sold at public auction and the net pro-
Glen C. Hornbucklc, who states tha t cecils divided1 on the same basis as
none of the schools coiKcrneil hnve cash on hand.)
any l iabil i t ies to lie paid. SUMMIT TOWNSHIP - 16.2% of

Present at the meeting here Monday funds on hand (amount not yet re-
cvcning were the hoards of education ported) to Anila Community school,
of tin- Anita Community School, the and also Summit No. 8 school and con-
Exira Community School, Audubon tents (83.8% to Adair Community

all other

IKE GRIFFITH IN
2ND COLLISION AT
SALE BARN CORNER

| NOW WE'VE TRIED MIGHTY
iid not to let nny politics creep into

i deluxe colyum of ours, figuring
1 1 political election year, and living

ii i house with about 30 windows (not
]f mention a shop with 13) we'd better

t throw any brick bats or chances
t they would boom'Craflgr-'' S6VI'''w'S'
I! make no comments on Mary's re-
' i, other than to note that sh^e had
110th birthday last week, and a lot
i happen before she casts'her first

S. JEFFRIES IN HER letter re-
' on how she never realized

: nice rocks were near hep home
I she saw some "f urriners" picking: •

i up. Reminded us that .when, we
visiting in Missouri last w.eek
| the town where we used to live, we

: taken calling at a couple of
"back in the hills," not two

s irom where we'd lived and a '
r of a mile from where we had '

fed no end of times. Yet, we'd
followed the little paths and
the houses deep back around

|f bends. One of them had five hound
i, a dozen usable guns, and a liv-
row hung with bear skins and'

r heads. . .

BAND CONCERT PROGRAM

Thursday, July 19th

Gallant Marines March Karl King

(ke Grif f i th was charged yesterday
morning in justice, of the peace, Wil- township of Audubon comity, the new school "district, along with
liam Littleton's court wi th stopping at Audnbon township of Audubon county, schools in the township.)
a stop sign ami then pulling onto the Bcnton, Masscna, Grant, and Lincoln EUREKA TOWNSHIP - 264% of
highway causing a road hazard on townships, all of Cass county, arid fum|s On hand' ($3,279.50) to Anita
highway 6 west of Anita at the sale Eureka and Summit townships of A- Community school, and also Eureka
barn corner, about 5:30 o'clock Tucs- dair county. No. 4 and 9 schools, buildings and,
day afternoon. The driver of a 1956 Supt Ralph Motrow reviewed the contents (23.6% to the Adair Commun-
Ponliae from Chicago crashed into ^organization law in regard to pro- ity School, and 50% to be retained in
him. Damage to the Pontiac was ex- ccdures of f inai settlement. Eureka township; Adair Community

' " ' 1 ' " 'A- preliminary meeting £*•• been ' <° «ceive Schools No, Z.and 5

Laureate OvertureLaureate wenure .........

Polka Medley (Barbara - Beer Hier - Unita)

s the same corner where Mr. hel(1 Moilday of iast Week Juty 9 with and contents, and all other buildings to
J Olivadoti 'crif?ths had *. coll,is"in scv,cral months a|t of thc aDOVe boar(is |,rcscnt' wit|, be retained by the township).
J. utiyaaoti ap(, \At that timc ,1C ns ^h?Tged m^ ^ CXCe1)lion of the Exira Community AUDUBON TOWNSHIP - 17.63%

Arranged by "̂""je his. restricted driving permit, gc,lool board and thc ncw Audubon of funds on hand '($3,390.64) to Anit»
. ' , and only recently cleared, of the charge township board Agreements were Community school, and also Audubon

'

Waves of the Danube Waltz J. Ivanovici
Asleep in the Deep Baritone Saxophone solo by

Meredith Steele

National Emblem March E. E. Bagley

March Medley (Where's my little dog gone - Under the
Double Eagle - Jolly Coppersmith) .. Arranged by F. Buchtel

Vocal Selections Girls trio (tentative)

Si Trocadero Mambo Harold L. Walters

Finnish Rhapsody No. I Herbert W. Fred

Pan American Spanish March Karl King

Burma Patrol Oriental March " Karl King

p R , i r . f , o w n s p oar greements were ommunty scoo , an aso u
r. Ducnrei because that accident occurred before drawn up at this m4cti,lg as to' how township schools No. 7 and 8

- - - . . . - . - - - - ----- - .sundown by the almanac.
with

NEWGOCrW .
HOLDS FIRST WATCH
MONDAY NIGHT

ALWAYS THINK THE place
'-. we live in pretty humdrum, and I I AVH IIARDK HFAH^ Harold WHcatley Injures

|«v,ant to see colorful people and LLUIU IlAlVlUO HElAllJ „ , , p̂ |, r ' j
•"'stmg scenes we have to. drive . UftlUl, Itt rUIICy

Pie of Kas-t.inks full. There are METIIAI\IOT rUITDm
' worth .seeing all around us, and fflLllH/UllJl tnURLll
"ant procession of human beings

warteteM wr m^ndstf1 [teir
«nim preoccupation. . .

final settlement could be* made; Mr. contents (70.91% to Extra Community
Morrow reread the suggested methods School, and 1146% to the new Audubon ''
of settlement to the entire group. Each township district not Included; jn'eith- •
of the above named boards then met er tl(p Anita or E*ira districts.! E«ir».
with the Anita Community school._Community school district will,receive
board and signed agreement* as fol- the remaining seven rural schools in
lows: ' the township.) . , V " . v !

S^SSr^^?00 '̂"1' GRANT the7ULitu0nCommlnityneSc1hoolP Ire" af
TOWNSHIP district, and the LIN- follows • *
COLN TOWNSHIP district will be „ . ' , , . . ,«""

. . , . . . transferred to thc new Community Amta Independent $11.508.23
Anita s .new ground observation post ccnooj District Grailt Twp 1313.93

went on duty Monday, although con- _,, ' , . . „ . Lincoln Twp :. 33.42365, _ • ' , .r ^ •— • i TnC StliLfC Qt fLSSCt^ Ol tllC follOWinC *-""**,"• * «i*« v ••••' *• •»•»!-»»»/i\f»»,

Floors, "insulatio™ and°a few^ther d«- ar.eas turned in to the new school dis- .An3{,bon ~P ' """
tails still must be finished, but as soon tnct w

p
as, determined by the percen- Masseila.

tt.»he telephone and instruments were taSe °f "ie. total area coming mto the
«T the crew was anxious to get back {̂ g"1^10^ fJlows

rfSpeCt'Ve-Se ' Eureka Twp.

months' agoedwhenmttherrpSst<1on^topfeof MASSENA TOWNSHIP - 5.2% of , Other assets, such as taxes- levied
the Anila school became unavailable funds on hand (amount not yet re- M "« received, and state aid money
for the sky watchers. ported) to Anita Community school due but not received, will come m this

ferrv Redburn held the first watch (M'8% '° ncw Massena Twp. school summer and fall.
it 4^o'clock MondaV^withday capuin dis.trict' whicl> «tains all buildings, e- When distribution of funds on hand

HaroUl Whcatley, who lives south- Tom Miller, and post supervisor Bob auipment, and sites owned by the old has been completed, the Tribune will
cast of Anita, caught his left hand in Mwkrill, hard on his heels. Massena Township School district) publish the complete listing,
the pulley on the hay fork early Tues- '

1 WE HAD THAT ability,' we Bids to be Ul by Aug. 1

[%& u'k Ac£npe" For New'Wing on Churcl
intcr- At a meeting especially called for some tlme-
1!

vave the purpose, the official board of thc
Anita Methodist church met last Mon-

, Thc ncw post has bcen buiu at t,)C . , L
day morning, mashing the hand severe- j.ecrcation park anil is hlgh CIlot)gh __ •»•.*« nf If« nffiAW
fy and taking the end off of one finger. J observation of planes, and AT| ANTIf. FJ KS REAT
He was treated at a local doctor's of- ,„ „„„./,,.„„, jnu,ntn,an f«f f i,. ^io(,a nliinlYllV UdUJ ULlfllHe was treateu at a weal aoctors o.- lg {rom downtown traff ic noises.
fice and his condition was reported Watchers at the old post were always
cnHcfrif^nrt' \Vi»Hn«»5nn v. n Ir ImiJtm JlC . « • . . « » . t . < j * ANTTA MIDGETS IN

CO.TWIRNAMEHT
Aniu Second in County Tournament

satisfactory Wednesday, although he annoyed by the sound-of trucks, which
will not be able to use thc hand for can oftefj scarce]v be distinguished

from planes.
. Day captains at the post are Tom
Miller Monday, Don Petersen Tues-
day, Drexel Chadwick Wednesday,
Hans Christensen Thursday, Jerry
Redburn Friday, Andy Miller Satur- Atlantic Elk Midgets became Cass
day, and Bill Parker Saturday. County's 19S6 champs by defeating An-

Volunteer watchers serve in pairs, ita 14-6 Tuesday night at Marne. Kobson, Jo
for a two-hour stretch each week. Thc Atlantic collected-their runs on ten gymonds, B., ss
post is- open from 4 in the afternoon hits, eight walks and numerous fielding f,',m.on' p
until 10 in the evening. -More volun- errors. Anita put together six hits and Weimann, rf
teers are needed, states Mr. Mackrill, seven walks' for their six runs. Bob Spry, If _

Ted Ballihger a.nd son Rex of Allan- especially for the Friday and Satur- Matthews and Gary Nelsen each had aymonds, C., cf
tic announce on page 4 in this week's . sh.fu f hose who are interested 2 for 4 for Anita. Carl had- a double Johnson, 21>

'Win price of t'his'.Kem.amone atm ual uarrow' , ,. , edition of the Tribune that they arc shmi,d contact him or the day cap. atld a homer for Atiahtic. Moore,>c
lWfs, reportintr th.'h«» "" .L. " After tlie official board adjourned, s[arting a new and'completely modern t - Kinen and' Key were the winning. Miner, Ib-cf

i _t. i 1 1 . . . . i, • _ . . :-_ tf-- • ' . . . _ _ ' o^i.^tt » is' i. ii. _ i- fcTfnurVi

'0 LETTPUQ r\T f-irr. After some discussion as to the pur-
l l! 'morning fr .7", ?e,me pose and work of such a committee,
'C ,K • ^S(lbscnbers »-taUe* was taken and the following
* U No» A >?' Mte °" werc *ele«ed to make up the building
MS. NOW _ we don't mean to committee: Gilbert Wehrman, A. R.

COLLECTION TO
SI ART NEXT WEEK

through with that extra hit which would
have provided them with a lead run
and possibfy a ball game, as they left
eight runners stranded.

Sliari Robson and1 Barbara .Symonds
each had 3 for 4 at the plate, and Judy
Miner and Carla Moore 2 for 4 to lead

'Anita batters. B. Andersen had a homo
run and,a single for Walnut.

Winning battery: Woltman and Mc-
Lauglilin. Losers: Simon and Moore.

CiS^L-^^a^^Dar^
, reporting the best of the. --,..., 1,,,^. U1C Og

IS*,** best town in
;p » fJ.OO a year

S., Canada,«*.i!" »ic U.
'ces.

*

t ei» » the committee met and chose Lloyd garbage and trash collection service for
fn

s,| Harris, as chairman and Les Eddy as AHita, beginning next week, will, col-
lections twice a week.

battery, Scholl and Khowlton the lo-
and

„„.
Mrs. Clarence 'Norberg of Clarence,

'^:?; Specifications:.anil.blue:.priiits>f thc Mr. Ballinger states that his new taloosaf "i^Mr"/ Vivian iReinier of,Sims, ss
' -- -->•-'•->-- -- to be given out to UI,jt is a completely enclosed steel tank Musca,jlle w

several builders, as only one bid has truclc which is waterproof and will not weejc'
hpPtl fCCCVV*1*' Ort ft i* All thr>op Klfic rtTP .iut« l!mdil<> n*> onill (i-ncli Y-Ti* AX'ill POl-

--, -.„..„„, „, Ol. tobe : in tin
ll", y, ncwsPaper, for they August 1st,
l»llt Hie samo riMl.. ' .! .«__.

E ELSE COULQ YOU find bee« teceived so far. All" these bids arc O'rip~!iquids or spill trash. He will col
rgain? We||( frankly/in at- t» be:in the hands of the committee by icct ashes,--garbage, bottles, cans, or,

anything his" patrons wish to dispose
of, for a set fee per month, and in ad-
dition will sanitize his patrons garbage

that he will deposit LEAVES FOR GERMANY
Anita dump, at

Where it can

w »ic people around here, . . ."!« I«IHM- :«„( no othcr wcek. Wayne Rkh Injured in '
r.m»,.r,«IIK B t-B U to ̂  Tractor Accident Tuesday ai"> ro'^ms' ,"'"'<" llre verging on ad- ' He also states
1 '*'" slc'1'- Wayne Rich suffered severe bruises his collection at the Anna "»'»i'- -' P(c. Jcwy Sorenscn. son of the Ster-

—Th« A.h.. Tuesday morning when ,he was - com- the back of t he -space \Uart can SorcngctISi i,.t-t New York Monday
l«e AShei binin Jn(, his ,ractor ovcrturned in a be easily cared for by the attendant {^ Germwy. where he will continue

ditch and pinned him underneath- it. nml that his service will resuH m .v rvkc wjlh th(j armed force.s
He was working on his farm south of more sightly du«upinE gro md. _

people |JPavcd Amta with his father, Homer Rich, who He will operate under th naini.01 TJIANSFERRED TO MISSISSIPPI
lo attend- the o^ got hm, «ito the truck and home, where the Hawkcye Situation. Sienwe. U«
and Beer's n^ ho called the (footer «nd ambulance Ml.recently he has_operaUd^a biu ̂
. ihis house was .Wayne was

KS of Amtn, - -* - • • "•
Demenj's

w''l contij

visitors in Anita last Nelsen, If
Kline, 3b
Knowlton, c
Scholl, p
Matthews, rf
Legg, cf
Simdn, 2b
Burke, Ib.
Exline, cf
Miner /

Heath'
Totals

Atlantic
Anita

"»*! Sunch

. v. •BO h
3 1
4 2

4 0
, 4 0

4 2
2 0

- 2 0
1 0
1 0
0 0
1 0
0 0

fll 6
3 0 0 - 3
I 2 '0 0

Defeated by
' Softball team defeated

Krogh
Carlson, 11>

Totals
Walnut
Anita

mb
1 *

4
3

•4
4
3
3
4
4
1
I

35
0 1
0 0

h
3

"3
0
1
0
1
0
2

0
0 '

12
6 0
2 S

o
0
0
1
0
2
0
2
7
6
0
3

21

1
Z
4
0
i
o
i

-0
0
0
0
9o

1
0
0,
s
1
I
I
1

u
0
0
0
°- - ° in. the third inning.'Tom McLuen had

21 14 3 for 4 .and Roger Watson 2 for 3 to
7 0 2 lc;id Anita's h i t t ing attack. Mickey
0 03 Heath's triple and Roger Watson's

the only extra base bits

2
, Flridiiy night the girls play Wiota at
j 8:15 at the local park. (

2

?
,

J
*

PMWMi Win over Wiota
.Thirteen, proved to he a lucky num-

ber for Anita PceWccs as they pounded
out 13 hits in defeating Wiota 12-S

* Friday evening at Wiota. Every Anita
j: player that went to the plate connected
l for at It'int one hit. Wiota's starting
1 pitcher was knocked out of the box

Smitlier, {ion of Mr,' Slid Mrs Mike Morgan scattered five l«Ui and
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Dierks Pressure Treated Fence Posts and Poles
Republic Fencing

PURINA CHOWS
For All Livestock and Poultry

HOPPERSPRAY-$3.95PERGAL.
Bring your own containers.

Community Bible Church
George A- Brown, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship services
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8 KX3 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing

Fly Sprays - Purina Fly Bait

Hopper Spray - Farm Bin Spray - Grain Fumigant
See us before you sell your Oats - Corn - Wheat

We give King Korn Stamps

Jewett Grain & Coal

North Massena Baptist Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30

p.m.
Visitors are invited to every service

of the church.

Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

Congregational Church
R. K. Derry, Minister

9 a.m. Sunday school
10 a.m. Church services
7:30 Wednesday, choir practice
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship. Hostesses: Mrs. Carl Johnson,
Mrs. Walter Hagcn, and Mrs. Raymond
Lantz

CM*. Science Church*

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

Circles I and II will meet at the
church in a joint meeting Thursday
afternoon at 2:00. Lola Harris will have
thc meditation, and Arlcne .Scholl the
lesson. Hostesses will be Clco Steelc,
Jcanette Weimcr, Maude McAfee, Al-'
lenc Steelc, Betty McLtien, Elizabeth
Nichols, Helen LaRuc and Minnie
Borth. -• „ ,

The Senior High Institute will be
held at Simpson College from July 29
to Aug. 4th. The Ninth Grade Camp
will be at the Springbrook State Park
from Aug. 5 to I I .

Sunday school will be held at ten p -
clock and the morning worship service
at eleven. The speaker will be, Mr. Ir-
win Mueller of Atlantic.

At Wiota

of the Minimcr our Sunday school will
meet at 9:15 a. m.

The morning worship service is held
at ten o'clock. Mr. Invin Mueller of
Atlantic will present the message.

at

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE PILES

* ANITA *
R€M€MB€RS

• «£• •

Anita Remembers

• 60 YEARS AGO

16 JULY 1896

Miss Avis Petty had recently enter-
tained a number of young people from
Adair at her home north of Anita.

Donohoe & Thompson offered four-
teen pounds of oatmeal for a quarter,
and rice at five pounds for a quarter.

Fred M. Tidrick's Cash Department
Store was selling carpet warp at 15c
a pound, and D. C. Kellogg was still
prepared to weave it.

The Massena Echo was to be re-
duced in size because advertising had
fallen of f .

Sherman F. Myers was editor, and
• -• • • publishers,

Anita Sunday to visit Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Art Baxter.

In spite of the meat department n(
- Maduff 's Market, Miller's Marke t '

still in the running.

Walter F.(Tiuk) Budd was editor
of thc Anita Tribune. '

Anita Remembers

• 10 YEARS AGO

2S JULY 1946

Thirteen Anita Boy scouts had fc
ccntly camped out two full days and
nights on the Raccon River. The boys
werc'Orin Burnsj Dean Karns Uotiali
Gill, Jajk Ruggles, Frank Parker Don

BANK NOTES by-Malcolm

DID YOU KNOW
TWO KEVS ARE NECESSARXTO
OPEN A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX...
YOURS AND THE BANKS. IP
YOURS IS LOST, THE BOX MUST
BE FORCED OPEN.

FUNNING A TRIP? YOU NEEDNT CARRY
LARGE SUMS OF MONEV IF YOU USE
SUCH BANK SCRVICES AS TRAVELER'S
CHECKS, BANK. DRAFTS AND LETTER.S

HISTORY
COINS OF A NATION ARE VALUABLE HISTORICAL
DOCUMENTS. OFrEM THEY ARE TH= CNLV KEVMNlKG
UHK WITH CERTAIN CULTURES OF JNE ANCIENT

Golden Text is from Psalms ca." contribute,
(86:11): "Teach me thy way, O Lord;
I will walk in thy t ru th : unite my
heart to fear thy name."

Anita Remember.

w

„ J« V-r J',
«« Rose Hill

-em,

Kol & Lanlz standard

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeter, Pastor

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor n JULY .906 Q( ̂  ^ ̂  ^ ̂ ^
. .,« . n r o , \r Hanscn's Bakery had layer cakes, nut p , ^ nrovvn w_. ( i.
7:30 A. M_Sunday_Mass «£'•,, ™U cakcs' a"d fresh bread CV' home town newspaper

Wiota Catholic Church ,;F Q' Worthing aiul fam;iy and O. x.

brands

or uf il,/.

. . . . , . , . . _ . „Divine Worship Service every bun- _ -• --• .̂ -
day at 9 a. m. Sunday School and Bible Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor O. Conlcy and family spent Sunday in
Class for all age groups at 10 a. m.
Our invitation is warm and sincere. Ev-
eryone is extended a welcome by "thc
Church of the Lutheran Hour" in Ani-
ta.

Friday, starting at 8 p. in. thc Fel-
lowship Group of Holy Cross has an
Ice Crcnn Social at thc church.

Father
9:00 A. M. Sunday Mass

5 YEARS AGO

Anita Remembers

Meeting at 8 p. m.

Church of Christ

10:00 a.m. Stimlay school
11:00 a.m. - Preaching
p.m. - Youth Meeting, Lois Nichols,
leader

19 JULY 19S1

Rare Woodpecker
THE IVORY-BILLED

WOODPECKER
(Condensed from an article by

James T. Tanner)

the country at the home of
and Mother D. D. Morgan."

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Birge were the
parents of a baby girl born 12 July
1906.

F. H. Scars had sold his restaurant Miss Lucy Caliber had recen t ly «l-
stock to H. L. Bell and J. A. Wagner, cbrated her 90th birthday.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of the Harlaml Hester and family were mov-
hometown paper, assisted by Ed. L. to Anita from Shcnandoah.
Richardson, manager. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Peters were thc

recent parents of a son, Jim RylmJ
Petes. Bruce was the Aiiil:\ Hiijli

Anita Remembers Sd"H)1 fonllia11 coach-
Mrs. Hugh Porter of Wima h;i4 rc-

0 40 YEARS AGO ccntly been hostess to thc \\'iot:i Mer-
ry Mceters.

13 JULY 1916 Joyce and Audrey Auppcrlc of 0-
maha were spending a two-week va-, , n ,v u i ri». wLake Bear, Dean Roe and Otto We-

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORFORATIOH

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at the
Vost Office in Anita, Iowa, under the
«.t: of Congress of March 3, 1879.
established in 1883.

gand were in Chicago for the auto ra

Ivory-Billed Woodpecker
1944 National Wildlife Fidtraliait

LETTERS hillside a young couple from New Jer-

Ed. L. Ncwtou had bought a new
Studebakcr Six from the Farmers Sup-
ply Co. (Clardy & Shelcy). ^

W. H. Wagner, Jr., and family Had
"autoed" to Dexter Springs Sunday
morning.

The automobile was replacing the
horse, and far-sighted prophets might

Official newspaper for Anita town have read a warning to the small, farm-
und Cass County. rooted, self sufficient country town.

Subscription rates: $3.00 per year in Walter F' <Tink> Bud<1 was editor

Cass and adjoining counties, $3.50
elsewhere; lower for longer terms.

cation with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Aupperle of the Anita neighbor-
hood.

Wallace D. (Wally) Inmaii was edi-
tor and publisher of the Anita Tri-
bune.

of the Anita Tribune.

minimum 25c.

oiu^ _ ^ n ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^_ The ivory-billed woodpecker
s7y"was"dfgging.up"thepret'tie"st spark- never a common bird, buit it has long Advertising Rates: Display 4Sc column Aj.it. BmMmbm
ling rocks just 'barely below the sur- been famous. Its large size and im- ;nch local ni 49c nationa]. Classified •»»••••"«•

.... Ift 10,A face, hunting minerals was their hob- P°S1"S appearance captured the imag-
' M P ?' Mn by, they said. The rocks were as pret- Cation of both Indians and early nat-

Moneit, Mo. t»-as Jnyx We hadHycd herein Mo. "ralists. It is the largest woodpecker
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Ash, sincc 1926 . tnc lady with us was born '" Nortl1 America, larger than a crow.

According to the address label Dad s here and r;gnt under our noscs was The male ivory-bill's shining black
subscription isn't due but here's a aj| t|iat beauty. \Ve were so excited. a"d white plumage, scarlet crest, and
check for $3.00 to move it on up, any rjon't think that we didn't- go there larKc white bill combine with its vig-
way. The Will Elerys af Stark City w;lh picks al,j s|loveiSi And we wonder orous a"* graceful actions and far-
former Anitans) were here Saturday, what elsc visitors from other '
and all of us arc wondering - is the M di f „
price $3.00 or $3.50. We can't find it b _ '
iti the Tribune.

Did you use to live in Mo.? You
said you drove down "the sizzling-slab"
into central Mo. now Mr. Ash!!! One
of my most painful memories are of
late last July - driving from Atlantic
to Anita my face swelled to twice its
normal size from the hot winds and we
finally closed the car windows.
"Touche"? 1 had forgotten the sticky
Iowa heal,1 here is something like fiery By Bob HulUhan

• 30 YEARS AGO

15 JULY 192S

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stone were the tlo^crcl warning:
recent parents of a son, Edwin Harold if you- want to be a zombie
Stone.

Anita Remembers

• ONLY A YEAR AGO

21 JULY 1S55

The front page of the Tribune car-
ried a picture of the old wagon bridge
over Turkey Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bindly were the
recent parents of a baby girl.

A 25-lb. of sugar was $2.29 al thc
Krasne Super Market.

The Tribune carried the following

carrying voice to impress any obser-
ver. It differs from its relative, the pil-
eated woodpecker, in being larger,
showing more white in its plumage,

Dr. and Mrs. Phil T. Williams were
the recent parents of a son, John Bell
Williams. Dr. Williams was one of Ain-
ta's two dentists, with his office in the

In a zombie town.
Just let your merchants
And your paper down.

especially on the back when perched, lure trees of
i ii. _ • __..,.,.!!—~ ill.,. „ ...nj.nl *!», Af ter ciirti a I

_ ,, _ „ . .,,. ~, , » . Margaret and David Ash were cdi-
especially on tne oacK wncn percueu, — —« >.. - virgin or old forest. Odd Fellows building. The other Anita tos of the Anita Tribune, and had been
and the voice sounding like a nasal tin After such a forest has been cut, thc fcntlit. Dr. E. W Klmpston had his {or the past thrce ycars WaUle haj
trumpet. '• different kinds of woodpeckers may °fflcc °ver Long r furniture store. sjuck ;t out {or onc year jeb for two

Ivory-billed woodpeckers originally maintain their status for about two The^Unique Theatre was soon to _ so thc Ashes had lasted as long as
lived in the swamps of the southeas- years, then they decrease markedly in show "American Venus," a colored film both of them put together,
tern states. From southeastern North numbers. The ivory-bills, with their with the bathing beauties of 1936 at
Carolina to eastern Texas they inhah- specific food requirements, were the Atlantic City. Remember?
ited the large river swamps along the first to go, and the ones which were LeVerne Morris was the Christian
Atlantic and Gulf Coasts, living in lost permanently from the cut-over minister, and Walter F. (Tink) Budd
forests of oak, gum, and other hard- swamps. was thc editor of the Tribune.

This accident traveled around for woods' and cypress. In the Mississippi By 1926 many naturalist!, believedl s a c , l vce i armm or .
iny breeze with it. Ihls year the s i|( t|iree (s T|l(M] camc ., day bottomlands they extended northward that the ivory-lulled' woodpecker was
d buckle berries and wild ' black am, a moment wll^, tllc thn:c par,s at least to the mouth of the Ohio, pro- extinct. But a few years later some
•ries are extra large and nice, some neatlv together ferring the- first bottom forest of were found living in the Singer Tract

car ,|ad no tail Hght not too long dead-. The bark in this

blasts from a steel furnace but always
a tiny
wild
berries' are extra large aim nice, some c.ime neat|v together •- r, •••- - —
how they escaped the drouth and late Onc • was a m';m who wou|ltn't sweet gum, oaks and ash. Throughout in northern Louisiana, and then some
freezes. I made preserves and jelly put ou, his h.uul (o si(,nal a tuni if Florida they inhabited cypress swamps, were seen in the Santec River swamp
until I can almost dream of them. I j)e jia(j a iletter than even chance of frequently moving into the surround- of South .Carolina,
fixed a good many pint jars of buck- plucking a $100p bill out of the air. '"K P'mc woods for feeding. . —
berries into rich sauce for pics to help ^jie secomj. part was a careless man Ivory-bills feed upon wood-boring ,
entice my Atlantic cousins back for a wl)O brought neglect and decay to ev- insects, particularly those kinds that
visit again this year. They loved every- e rvthjnK |le owned. His property sim- "vc '" ''!e inner bark and between the
thing about southern" Mo. except the . went to ( for i^k o'f carc j.jjs bark anil sapwood of trees or limbs
persimmons which of course shacked J,/, ,,„,, „„ ,,,;, liMl, ' • • - - • •
us! Not to like persimmons!! Hut to
get hack
laughable to
phone or drive miles to a uny luwn man _ or he ,hought he was _ who ...
tucked tn the lulls that no one would a|ways followed the car ahead by as leaves characteristic signs — bare and of Iowa, In and for Cass County IN
think of trying to find. You put your c,osc as 5 to 10 (eet barklcss areas on dead limbs and THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
name on a long list — generally at Taken separatciVi c^} mlu, ,.acll trunks of trees too sound' to be at- OF MATTIE BUTLER. Deceased.
the bottom! Then you phone again or part of t,,e accij.ent to comt< woul(l tacked in the same way by lesser NO.692S1N PROBATE
drive (or miles at the specified time have cxcuse(1 himself as not so bad. woodpeckers. TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
and get your berries at $1.20 per gal. T])e man who ncyer siglial|e,i coulli The preferred insect foods are often Notice is hereby given that the un-
In order to do al this you just have ..But „, . can sue tail u h(s vcry abundant, but they arc present dersigne(1 lias been appointed and has
to. love huckleberries I might say. A- on/. The man who had no tail light f'" ' '-i»""»<" «'">'* •»"" '«—«""- aers'Bneu " anP°""ea
bout thc wild lilackberries I'd almost couj(j •
forgotten their wonderful " — •'
especially all the chigge
IBUiHiry "»•- rt| | *)VUjJ i . ^ * msii vuinu mt unjr uiiu* inc III\JIIICUL, — - - • .-,- ^ •.-•„,. —. ,.-„-._ ,_ t..,,_„

cohol, etc., etc., then just scratch it T|,c man who would not signal stopped antl from timc to timc- To fim1' an adc- deceased or her estate will make pay-
ouf*o tlie finish. ;„ t|le middle of thc highway to make Q«ate supply they range farther and Blent to ^the undersigned; and those

Anita Remembers

• 20 YEARS AGO

tS JULY 1936

The Iowa corn crop was continuing
to "take it on the chin." For twelve
days the mercury had been above 100
degrees.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Woodall were the
LEGAL NOTICE

, like persimmons!! Hut to jhe thlrd t waB wha, thc ,. stage is stiU hard and tight, but the .,-_.__ op APPOINTMENT OP T^cnl parents-of a babv girl,
to the huckleberries, it is tcllintf the storv called "a c-itv b g woodpeckers hack and sea e t "OTICE OF AWOIN1MENT OF ' • "

,o get them. First you either ^r» H,fwas a hurried 1 'rd-P^ssed >««»* ^ powerful side blows with EXECUTOR PI^M"? *QHl,.Wn l"l i°1
d,-ivc miles to a tiny town a";er_ ™ u'".^?^ was - who their bills. This manner of feeding In the District Court of the State PhnWnton. South Dakota, had

Boedecker of
come to —David F. A*

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Link!!

UM

v/rote that this Memorial Day she no"cii'a"iice'to use liis good brakes. "' l"-'i»B ««'al. are laid in early spring. nafcti this |0th
knew 'more names on the stones than He t.ras|,,.(i j,llo the Car ahead and Uolh Parents incuhale the eggs am! iKfti
'persons visiting in the cemetery. 1 his three-year-old son, riding in the ' '
hope my long letter hasn l bored you. f ront st.ali w;is ,|,ro,yl, ,|lroUK], ,|,,.

Yours sincerely, windshield. His l ife was lost before he
could be taken to a hospital.

A far-fetched and improbable story?

of July A D

Ella Brooknor Jeff r ies
~Mr.5CWm. Jeffries, 611-8th St.
Monett, Mo. Ti,
I .. mi-lint to tell you of our most

•lauKhablc experience. We drove to
'lovely Jollev ' Mill - U5 >TS, old and
still grinding corn meal, in -the hills
on Dipps Creek - about 15 mi. from

!\ the old bndyp in the icd clay

care fur the ynuiig. One brood is
each year. '

Ivory-hills began In disappear from
their ori(-'iii:il ranue as *i«n as loggers
invaded' tin- suuthc.rn sv.ainps. lit sev-

patrnlmen who were there swear t;ri'1 ilislances lhe" diFiip|>u;irniic'c of the
it it is true. woodpeckers coincided with the cutting

"f thc forests. The real cause was pro-
bably the indirect destruction of llie'u
food supply, for the yoiuuj trees leff in
a cut-over forest provide much less
food for woodpeckers, than do tht n'a-

nU

Frank Barber
Executor of said estate,

fiy Earl S. Holton, Atlantic, Iowa
Attorney for said estate

; ' Pub. July 12,19,26

M ywr of f k« f«nu— MVM tU»-
BMl— «Mt* HttU. x

Order* for M»d«-to-order Rubber
St»mp», Stamp Pads, Ink*
Stamp* promptly filled «t

Modern Home* Demand
Modern Wiring

Don't Gamble with

Defective Wiring

TL A *L T *Llhe Anita Inbune



Th« Anto Tribune, Anita,

AMERICAN LEGION AND
AUXILIARY HOLD MEETINGS

The American Legion and Auxiliary

sisted of these tulks: "Hcallli and llcii-
ly with Food and Exercises" by Jolcnc
dress and "Unit Construction" by
Dcanna Dorscy; Demonstrations were:

held their regular monthly meetings last "FinjSMing thc Bottom Edge of „
Thursday evening, July 12, at Legion B|onsc» by Jackie Scholl, "Transferring
Hall. - . 'Pattern Marks" by Carol Dorscy, and

. T h e Auxiliary meeting was opened fputtjng jn Set in Sleeves" by Diana
by unit president, Mrs. Irene Karns. \Vasson.
•Mrs. E. D. Broekcr, who was « coun-| Hostesses for the August meeting
sclo'r at Girls' State, gave a report on wm bc Clirol Petcrsen, Madonna and
her work at Cedar falls, as did also, Shirley Will.
Karen Turner, w h o attended t h e girls' • ' '
state alumni banquet.

Thc story of how the hymn "Al Hail, BIBTHDAYS OF THE WEEK
thc Power" was written,was given by, ^
Mrs. Brockor. The Anita uh'ir^as given.
a superior rating for their past- year's ] - July 19
work and the history award. Delegated H ju|v 19
to thc state convention in DCS Moincs - •' -

26

: are Mrs. Edwin Scholl and Mrs. Clif-
ford Fries, and alternates arc Mrs. E.
D.,Ilrocker and Mrs. Harry Brown. An
article on "Iowa Landmarks in the
Limelight" was given, which included
pictures of an eight-sided barn in Kco-

Joyce Petcrsen
21 - barrel Jack Haworth, Tom

Salm6»i Bill Shaffer
July 23C- Betty Wahlcrt
July 23 ̂ .Mildred Ann Scarlett, Lin-

da Gill ^v
July 24 - LindX Marie Lyons
July 25 - Wayne jtewctt, Mrs. Mag-

kuk county, thc log cabin Baptist gic Dement
Church near Floris, and' thc Caleb!
Clark stone house at Wintcrsct. A j BENTON SUNSHINE
short'article on "The Statue of Liberty" | ,\if ,,icmbcrs and one leader"-, were
was also given.

Mrs. E. D. Brocker installed thc fol-
lowing officers for the coming year:
Mrs. Edwin. Scholl president, Mrs.
Clifford Fries vice-president, Mrs. John
Mehlmann secretary, Mrs. Elva Stein-
metz treasurer,-and Mrs. Robert Duff
historian. Mrs. Irene Karns, retiring
president, was presented with a past
president pin by Mrs. Brocker. Mrs.

present for the all day meeting of Hie
Benton Sunshine club hqld at the home
of Aftna, Karen, and Beverly Sorcn-
sen. Thc members mad-e their dinners
by cooking them over the fire. Team
demonstrations were given by every-
one. Talks Were given by Gloria Ban-
nick, Jcrilyn Shubcrt, Mary Sue Wedc-
meyer, and Karen Hclmts. Sharlenc
Bannick reported on the convention

Karns then presented a. gift to each; am( ^nna Sorcnscn and Gloria Ban-
of her officers in appreciation of their n;ck reported on the tri-county camp,
assistance the past year. ) T|le club plans -to stay at Sunnyside

Mrs. Edwin Scholl, new president, park August 20 and 21. Thc Achieve-
took charge and closed the meeting. mcnt Show will be August 10.
The door prize was awarded to Mrs.
Robert Duff . The penny march amoun- Kj.U CLUB
ted to $1. Lunch of two kinds of cakej -phc KJ.U. club will meet Friday
and coffee was served by Mrs. Edwin a, the Amtn crceation park for its an-
Scholl and Mrs. Irene Karns. , mla| picnjc dinner.

KNOT-A-KARE CLUB
The Knot-a-Karc bridge club met

Wednesday of last week with M r s '
B. W. Roberts. Mrs. Ucn Kirkham was j
a guest. Mrs. Raymond Lantz received
high score.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mary Ash entertained 10 yirl friends

and Hugh P. Williamson, Jr., who was
a. house guest, at a party last Thurs-
day afternoon, in celebration of her;
,10th birthday, which was on Wednes-'
day. Games were played and ref resh- ,
ments of ice cream and cake served, j
Many received many gifts.

D. D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D.D. pinochle club met Wed-

nesday of last week with Mrs. Homer
Mil lhol l in . Mrs. Everett Ltttnan was a
Kiiost. High score went to Mrs. Hans
Moelck, and mmicr up to Mrs. Frank
Kramer. The July 25 hostess will be
Mrs. Donna Dorsev.

JIILY 19, 198* present. Lilas Heath and Jolene Clad*-tat the double-ring ceremony, to thi
sen gave a demonstration on the carte. presence of relatives and friends of
and' polishing of shoes. Judy Davir .the couple. - \ ,\ -\
and Donna Hcckittan told of 'their' -While the wedding guests vitt M-
stay at Camp Luther. • Hazel Davir; Sembling, the organist, Mrs. Audrey
i?ave a demonstration on pressing dif-''Mcimann, played a_prelude of nuptial
fcrcnt material,-and also told of her .melodies'. The vocal soloist, Arthur
stay at.State Convention. The next'- Rctbcy, sang "The Lords Prayer,
meeting wilt'be the Achievement Show "ficdaitse," and "Wedding Prayer," ac-
Aug. 1', at the Anita Methodist Church.; compnnicd by thc organist, who also

" , | played the traditional processional and
BROWNING-PETERSON VOWS I recessional music.
TAtrtrM AT nnnisir *J'l'<-% liri<lc' 8've" m marriage, by herTAKEN AT BOONE | ̂ ^ wofc a waltz.lengtll gown of

In a setting of white flowers and /white embroidered nylon over taffeta,
candlelight at the First Baptist Church fashioned with fit ted bodice, featuring
in Boone, Iowa, Sunday afternoon",'Ju-'a smup neckline outlined with chantilly
ly 8, at 4 o'clock, Miss Sandra Jane'lace, and short sleeves. She wore
Browning, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.1 wr is i lc t tcs of embroidered nylon, and
Avcrill Browning, Route 4 of Boone,' her f inger t ip veil of nylon illusion net
btfcamc thc bride of Robert Duane Pe- was attached to a ticra of seed pearls.
tcrson, son of Fay A. Peterson of An-
ita.

She carried a cascade bouquet of pink
roses, white carnations and stephano

The Rev. Marion Robcy officiated tis, w i th a detachable corsage.

OUR DEMOCRACY
/S/S/CS OF THE RJOAD-

IN THE EAtlLY DAYS OP OUR COUNTRV, THE CHIEF DANGERS
OF THE ROAD WERE HOSTILE INDIANS AND HOLD-UP MEN.

Attending the,bride was her stsMr,
Miss Donna BrbWnlHgT as maid .of
•honorn;: Sheiivore a light blUe waltz**
length gown,. fashioned ^similar to "that
of the bride', and a picture ̂ hat. - She
carried % cascade bouquet of yellow
roses and''.blue daisies,

Miss Marsha Browning, sister of
the bride, waj flower girt, wearing a
yellow dress with white accessories.
She carried a basket of rose' petals.
The gowns worn by the 'bride and her
attendants were made'by the mother.

The bride's mother wore a blue dress
with white accessories and. a corsage
of red roses.

Bill Browning, brother of thc bride,
served as best man. Ushers were Char-
les Peterson of Omaha, brother of thc
bridegroom, and John Campbell, bro-
ther-in-law of the bride.

After the ceremony, a reception was
held at the home of the bride's par-
ents. The serving table was centered^
with a three-tiered wedding cake dec-
orated- with blue" and yellow flowers
and topped with a miniature bridal
couple.

Serving at thc punch bowl was Mrs.
Lester Allie, aunt of the bride, and
>rcsiding at the coffee service' was
ifrs. Lyman Wahlcrt, aunt of the
Bridegroom. Mrs. John Campbell, sis-
cr of thc bride, served the wedding
ake. Mrs. Kenneth Nelson, aunt of
he bride, was in charge of serving, as-
istcd by four girls". Miss Maxinc Bc-
cw was in charge of the guest book.

Following the reception, Mr. and
drs. Peterson left on a short wedding
rip, the 'bride wearing a white suit

•with White accessories. •
j.The bride graduated from the n I
fe^?01,,!.'!.»?% "«d b'tH

BEREA BUSY BEES PICNIC
The members of the Bcrea Busy Bees

and their families will hold a picnic
Wednesday, July 25, at the recreation
park in Anita.

N.B. BRIDGE CLUB
The N.B. bridge club met last Thurs-

day evening with Mrs. Homer Millhol-
l in . ( iues ts were Mrs. Hattie Wiese
and-Mrs . Ethel Goodrich. High score
was won liy Mrs. Francis Smith, am!
Mrs. Mattie Champion was runner up.
The July 26 hostess will be Mrs. Min-
nie Campbell.

GAY GRANT GALS
The Gay Grant Gals held an all-day

workshop July 17 at the home of Hazel
and Judy Davis with eight members

TODAY, THE CHIEF DANGER IS THE PERSON WHO DRIVES
CARELESSLY- SPEEDING, WEAl/ING, FOLLOWING OTHefc CAR.P
TOO CLOSELY, CUTTING IN, DROWSING AT THE WHEEL, •

AS MOTORISTS, WE CAN HELP fcEXICE HIGHWAY ACCIDENTS
• BY OOeVINS THE TRAFFIC LAWS, LIGHTS AND SIGNS,

CIRCLE 3, WSCS
Circle .1'of the Ani ta Methodist

WSCS held guest night last Thurs-
day at the church, wi th 26 attending,
including- 13 visitors. The Wesleyan
Guild were special guests. Nornia
Scholl led' the meditation ami lesson
on Mexico. Carol Reed was in charge
of entertainment. Lunch of punch,
cookies, sandwiches, nuts, and mints
were served from a tea table. The
next meeting will he a family picnic
Aug. 9 at the Anita park,

SPEAK NUPTIAL VOWS
IN COLORADO

Naomi Jensen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Jensen, became the bride
of Gene Hackwell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward rjackwell, at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon on July 12, at thc Peace
Lutheran Church in Sterling, Colo. Thc
Rev. Harold Becker performed the

' single-ring ceremony. The couple wa
ttfended by.thjj Doom's parents,..

Mrs. Hackwell returned to thc'home
of'her parents, and Mr. Hackwell will
'return to Anita after his work in the

• harvest fields is finished. They will
make their home at Anita.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
'The Birthday club met Tuesday with

Mrs. Henry Christensen with 11 mem-
bers and one guest, Mrs. Kennard Ken-
nedy present. Roll call was the pet
name their husband called them. Mrs.
Ghristensen received a hostess gift
from Mrs. Willim Watson. The after-
noon of contests and traveling bingo
were won by Mrs. Leroy Kinzic, Mrs.
Ted Cooley, Mrs. Muriel Spry, Mrs.
Earl Heath, Mrs. William Watson,
Mrs. Kenneth Lett, Mrs. Kennard Ken-
nedy, Mrs. Tommie Christensen, Mrs.
Gail Harrison, Mrs. Guy LeRette,
and Twila Christensen and Jolene
Wedemeyer. Mrs. Watson won the luc-
ky tray and Mrs. LeRette the door
prize. The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Earl Heath Aug. 7 at the recrea-
tion park for the annual picnic.

PAST MATRONS
Past Matrons met Monday afternoon

at the home of Mrs. Harlan Gittins,
with Mrs. Hattie Wiese as co-hostess.
Fifteen members were present. Roll
call was miscellaneous. Mrs. Ruth So-
per received thc lucky tray prize. The
club picnic was planned for members
at the park Aug. 20, at 12:30.

W. P. G. CLUB
Mrs. L. J. Hofmeistcr entertained

the W. P. G. club, Frid-ay. A one o'
olock dinner was served to ten mem-
bers and one.guest, Mrs. Julia Smith.
Mrs. Minnie Campbell received the
plate prize. Mrs. W. K. Crawford will
be the August hostess.

LINCOLN LINCOLNETTES
Local Achievement Day was planm-cl

at the Lincoln Lincolneltcs 4-11 Clnl
meeting held Ju ly 11 at ( l ie home of
Jolcnc. Gress w i th B e t t y Cron as oo-

Rpll call was What I Plan to Shtnv
.a t 'Ach ievemen t Show. Thc program
wliWi was read by Sue Parkinson eon-

A CLEAN TOWN

HEALTHY TOWN
NEW SANITARY GARBAGE COLLEOION

StKVICElNANITA :
BEGINNING WEEK OF JULY 24

We will service our patrons in Anita-twice a week with our sani-
tary garbage collection truck service. Our new modern and
health-protecting all steel truck is completely enclosed and water-
proof ed. WE WILL COLLECT ASHES, GARBAGE, BOTTLES,
CANS, ANYTHING! No garbage acid can be spilled on the street,
no refuse can be scattered. All progressive towns have changed
over to these water-tight refuse trucks and we're proud to offer
this service to Anita residents and business houses twice weekly.

• All cans sprayed for
fly control .

• No garbage add or refuse
spilled in your drive
or on street.

Residential charges
$1.50 per month

San-A-Lizers installed
in garbage cans free

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT MILLERS LOCKERS
AND WE WILL CONTACT YOW

HAWKEYE
SANITATION SERVICE

TED BALLINGER
Atlantic, Iowa

from

and)
; their :

fcyea^rUnSterHa^ V? *
Moincs, Mr. Peterson urarf
the Anita high school in
served two years in the armv V"
now employed by Western T i '"
Stamping Co. of DCS Moi ^ '"J

At present the couple wi
home at 510 15th Street
Moincs.

Some of the relatives w],0
the wedding were Fay Pct
and Mrs. Phil McCosh, Mr •,„„
Lyman Wahlcrt and Grace \(J
Han Turner and Max Mack'rill i
ita, Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin r,is,iy ,"
Sharon of Masscna, Mr 1n,1 i?
Tom Toft, Mr. and Mrs h™ , T'r,L|
of Exira, Mr. and Mrs. Ci.arl , (i °f t l

son and children, Miss Normi

Mr. ;
k I'cttr.'l

Mr.
««.

11-

Petcrsen of Aberdeen, S ])
Mrs. Bill Hcckman and Frai
son of New Virginia.

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Anita Home and < ;ari|..,, , , I

will meet next. Monday „ , "VfW
building. The program will ho 4-H V
onstrations.

Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
" Due

xv ^ ' ̂  '» " »/«?•>•' "$<; T ̂  yv ' '
Sales inctestee, profits-Increased
profits mean'"•increased pros-
perity for business, for the work-
ers, and for the community.
Everybody has a stake in adver-
tising; everybody profits from
good advertising.

YOUR LOCAL NtWSPAH*

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

Summer Clearance Sale

July 19-28

•Ladies' presses
$2.98 Now $2.00
$5.95 Now $3.77
$7.95 Now $4.7t
$8.95 Now $5,77
$9.95 Now $6177

Girls' Dresses
•- 3 Groups

Real Values

Skirts
Rayons & Cotton
Values to $5.95

$300

Sleeveless Blouses
Girls 7-14
Ladies" $1.00
Ladies $2.00

Boys' Shirts
Sizes 3-12 — 77c -

Yardage
Ass't. colors in

play tone & seersucker

2 yds.

Shoes
Children's Sandals

Ladies Sandals

1.99 - *2.99
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When You're Picnicking Remember—
It's a Hot Time for Foods

Whether you're packing a lunch box or a picnic basket, you

need to make sure that the foods you pack won't spoil before

eating time. Avoid salads with mayonnaise dressing. You can

carry hard-cooked eggs in their shells, and fresh fruits are safe,

too.

July picnic weather may ..tempt you
to pack :\ basket full of fried' chicken,
potato salad and pie and go on a day's
outing with the family. Sounds like
fun, don't you think? It will be too, if
you take the proper precautions against
food spoilage — that old bugaboo that's
still with US. The same food that caused,
food poisoning on the old-time picnics
can cause foo<j poisoning today if we'-

. re not careful.
Foods that are most likely to spoil

and cause illness are pastry, cake and
pie with cream fi l l ings; poultry; ham;
prepared luncheon meats; salads such
fls POlatO tbat have a mayonnaise or

'cream dressing. Most of these arc pop-
ular picnic foods, too. The tiny bacteria
which cause the trouble develop when
•the ienii!cr»t!'r? °! !l>c food is between
SO degrees and 120 "degrees F. — a
nice comfortable temperature. So you
can see that a hot summer day is per-
fect for growing bacteria.

Foods which have been handled dur-
ing preparation are the most likely Vo
spoil rapidly and dangerously if kept
in a warm place, states Jewel Graham,
extension ' nutr i t ionis t at Iowa State
College. Chicken that has been cooked'
and taken off the bone for salad is
a good example of this.

Keep Foods Cold
Speedy refrigeration and .short-time

storage are your best precautions n-
gainst warm weather food spoilage.
Remember, you can't always rely on
taste, odor or appearance of spoiled
food. Many times spoiled food' shows
absolutely no signs o! spoilage, so vow
really have to be on your guard.

If you plan to keep foods awhile be-
fore eating, get them into the refriger-
ator as soon as they stop steaming af-

, ter cooking. You want lo cool_ food
' down below the danger zone — 50 de-
grees to 120 degrees F. — as quickly
as possible. Uo'n't allow food to cool

Township Clerk: A. A. Hayter, Re-
publican

Srove Township
Trustee 1957: None
Trustee 1958: None
Township Clerk: Floyd Quick, Demo-i
crat

Lincoln Township
Trustee 1957, Harold Wahlcrt, Re-
publican
Trustee 1958: Ray Dressier, Repub-
lican
Township Clerk: Ray Laartz, Repub-
lican

Massena Township
Trustee 1957: Lylc Hosfelt, Repub-
lican
Trustee 1958: C. A. Boos, Republican
Township Clerk: Wray Wollenhatip,
Republican
Louie Schmidt, Democrat

Noble Township
Trustee 1957: None
Trustee 1958: None
Township Clerk: None

Pleasant 2nd Precinct
Trustee 1957: None
Trustee 1958: Ernest A. Smith,
Republican
Township Clerk: Elmer Swanson,
Republican (

Pymosa Township
Trustee 1957: None
Trustee 1958: Jesse Bishop, Repub-
lican
Township Clerk: Kenneth Harris,
Republican

Union Township
Trustee 1957: Lloyd Mueller, Repub-
lican
Trustee 1958: Fred Brahms, Demo-
crat
Township Clerk: Harold E. Petting-
er, Republican

Victoria Township
Trustee 1957: None
Trustee 1958: None
Township Clerk: Karl Kucsel, Re-
publican

,i. 1 c' Washington Township
room temperature longer than 15, Trustec ,957. Da!e Tanncri Rcpub

atter its ]jean. Oscar Zellmer, Democrat

Helen B. Trumbo as Clerk in the Aud-
itor's office, effective June 1st., 1956.
Motion carried.

Moved by Osier, seconded by Gar-
.ide to approve the- application and

ballots and arranging booths .~, 19.25 1 Harry W. Koehrscn. n,dff,
Arlo Christensen, clerk ----- ••.-•. 1135] Boyd Bailey, judge ........... ........
American Legion, room renf .'-.. 10.00, Harry E. Winston, judirr
"—'•<—•-'-- ..... "" ' 'Hans Christensen, police
Roy Shcpperd, judge• Hll; IU rt|J|'i VI W lliw* U|f|/iivai«wii *»si« . *-v^ w»»vj«rw»*-j j..-

i)ond of Armstrong Cafe, Lyman, Ia.,| Harry Kny, judge
for cigarette permit. Motion carried.
The following election claims were al-
lowed and the Auditor authorized to
issue warrants for same:
J. O. Berry, judge and returning

ballots .............. - ................................. $14.10
Esther IHitlcr, judge ...................... 12.75
Mrs. E. H. Rowley, judge .......... 12.75
.\frs. Robert Biggs, judge ................ 11.25
Lloyd Harris, judge ........................ 11.25

, ,
1.50 'Raymond Comes, clerk

-------- 1USL J"g ballots, arranging
........ 11.25 i Wayne Ullrich, clerk

'I7

Anton Swagcl, judge, returning (Mabel Bailey,' clerk ""•
. ballots '. . 1255 P*c»r Zellmcr, clerk . 7

Henry Elliott, judge -_-... 7.50-1 MovedI.by Warren, secon'dc,! k !!
Arch Prall, judge 7.50 1" <° adjourn to June ISM, ̂ ^
Chris Jacobscn. judge - 7.50|tion carried.
Floyd Quick, clerk, arranging I F- -W. Herbert

booths 13.25
Harold Turner, clerk 11.25
Bruce Blake, clerk 7.50
Albert Drcagcr, clerk 7.50

1 June )5ti,

rt
County Auditor

Art Schoolcy, judge 11.25 Grove Community Assn., room
Mrs. Guy Ftilks, clerk , 13.10
Mrs. Ivan Lund,' clerk 13.10
Mrs. Ralph Goodwin, clerk 11.25
Mrs. W. A. Johnson, clerk 11.25
(im Fish, police 6.00
Chris H. Christensen, police
\Vahlinc Richardson, judge

6.00
11.25

Nell Pressnall, judge 11.25
Mary Malicr, judge 11.25
M e n " Whcattey, judge 9.75
Hilda Coker, judge 9,75
Ktmna Campcn, judge 9.75
Evelyn Barringer, clerk 9.75
Jennie Weidcman, clerk 9.75
Emma Cameron, clerk - 11.25
Galloway Buick Garage 10.00
Sandy Sweets, police .. 6.0(1
John Bagley, police 6.00
Kobert Wilburn, judge 9.75
If. O. Lorenzcn, juilgc 9.75
Clarence Smith, judge 9.75
Myrtle Neal, judge 11.25
Dorothy Malonc, judge I- 11.25
Kny Herbert, judge 11.25
Ernest Greve, clerk 9.75
Eva A. Allen, clerk 9.75,
Maris M. Bailey, clerk 11.25
Arlcnc A. Miller, clerk 11.25
J. C. Jensen, police 6.00

minutes or hal£-an-hour
cooked.

If you want to include such foods
Trustee 1958. Ray Tanner,
lican

Repub-

in voiir picnic basket, better l>jck them . Township Clerk, Wayne Ulrich,
. ". . . «. < i i ., e^^M f _ _ _ I ~ ,,. • -Republican

The following Committeemen
in' ice, and don't hold the fcW for a

ckl

Republican:

long' period of time. You can packj TIIC following Committeemen and
ice cubes in a plastic bag. Insulate, Coimnittcewomcii were declared elec-
the wrapped fooH and ice in newspa-j tc<jf.
pcrs or in an insulated bag. Or you Atlantic 1st Ward
can use chemical "canned" ice which "—•"
you can buy at your grocery store.
just freeze the can and put it in your
picnic basket. Better yet, get a picnic
refrigerator chest. I f you go on a lot
of picnics, a small portable refrigerated
box is a good investment.

Pack Lunches Carefully
I f you're going to have some corn

rent
Raymond Dressier, judge

10.00
6.75

Arlene Scholl, judge 6.75
Thomas Bailey, judge. 11.25
Frank Kopp, judge 6.75
John T. I'carcc, judge 11.25
H. W. Wahlert, judge 11.25
Elizabeth Houchin, clerk 6.75
Mclvin Gissihlf, clerk 6.75
Raymond Laartz, clerk, return-

ing ballots 13.25
Hoy Parker, clerk n.25
Lylc Hnsfclt, judge 12.38

. H.

Osier ami (,|(
'Ian (
'.rani

June 15lh |<;j()
The Board of Stipervi'in

suant to adjonrmcnt. '"
Members present' ( j n

chairman, Sam B. Garsi.lv I f r
 Al!

tins, Ernest L. " ' '
Warren.

Moved by Garside an,|
Osier to approve the
bonds for cigarelie pe rmi t , , ,- ,

Loyal Order of M,,,,,t x ""''"
- Lyman Locker. M o t i i , n \-.rr. ,

Moved by Warren, s,o,,,,it, ', ,
tins lo purchase oik- ''

Connie McKcc, judge .................... 12.38 "lUoncr from the
"Ruth Hogan, judge

Lyle Shaver, jn<!gc
12.00
8.25

Carl Comes, police 6.00
Albert Christensen, judge and re-

turning ballots 14.50
Alene Grcgersen, judge 13.50
Elsie Masteller, judge ...: 13.50
Blanche Metcalfj judge 12.00
Louise Cambridge Judge 12.00
Floyd Fowler, judge 12.00
Florence Malonc, clerk 13.50
Anna M. Pipgrass, clerk 13.50
Lula Borcharclt, clerk 12.00

LeRoy Acker, judge ........................ g.25
George Scassc Jr ............................. g.25
Town of Massena, room rent ........ 5.00
Howard Morgan, arranging

booths ................................................ 5 OQ
Clair Mines, judge .......................... 10.50
Ellis Mullcr, judge ........................ 10.50
Wilbert Wohlenhaus, jiulgc ........ 10,50
Emil Bode, judge ............................ 675
E. F. Sothman, judge .................... 6.75
Clifford Sundernian, judge ........ 675
O. D. Funk, clerk ............................ 675
Lawrence Mueller, clerk .............. 675
Alvin Lehmkuhl, clerk-
Clyde Schulcr, clerk
Wilbert Wohlenhaus,

Marie Tucker, clerk
Vic Foster, police

12.00
6.00

Claude Hymlman, judge 10.50
Thco. W. Kratise, judge 10.50
Elmer F. Patterson, judge 10.50

D
I. R. Larson; Mrs. Bertha Michclltlmcr >'• ™ttcrson. judge 10.50
emocratic: V «• H. Shaw, judge 6.75
J. O. Berry; Mrs. Guy Fulks

Atlantic 2nd Ward
Republican:

Bob Dalton; Maxine Dallon
Democratic :

Lee Haws; Audrey Hawes
Atlantic 3rd Warddctasselcrs in your family come the Atlantic .tra ward

la t te r part of July, you'll want to re- Republican
member these precautions when you're J0"" *». "uiui; Ma

packing their lunches. This applies to '̂"'Iv :_... ,„.
abel BudiV

packing
lunches for anyone who is working
ourdoors if the lunch has to be out-
doors, too, for the whole moming.

Here again remember that to be on
the safe side, don't pack lunches that
include foods that have had a lot of
handling. Fancy cheese speads, ground
meats with pickles and mayonnaise, as
well as left-over fried' chicken should
be left at home in the refrigerator. It's
best to .stick to such, foods,,as P\ain
cheese, bread and butter and peanut
butter and jelly sandwiches. Freshly
hard-cooked eggs that have been well
cooled will be safe until noon if you
carry them in the unbroken shell.

Almost any kind of fruit is safe —
apples, oranges, plums and so on.
Cookies are a good d-cssert. However,
omit cream-filled cakes, cream puffs
and eclairs from sack lunches.

A lunch box gets pretty hot in
July. And the consequences aren't
worth the risk.

Uepublican; Jerry Rcdburn, Repub-
lican
Grant 2nd Precinct: Win. Littleton,
Republican; Jerry Redbuvn, Repub-
lican
Massena: Edw. Wagner, Republican
Union: Arnold Reed, Republican;
to fill vacancy. Arnold Reed, Repub-
lican
Washington: Tom Magill, Republi-
can

Constables
Atlantic: Roger D. Coker and Ar-
thur Wright, Republican
Grant 1st Precinct: Hans Christen-
sen, Republican
Grant 2nd Precinct: Hans Christcn-
scn, Republican
Grove, Vcrn H. Randall, Republican
Washington : Gcrhart Knop, Rcpub

_ lican
by each political party for each office'. Bear Grove Township
and the name of each person voted for Trustee 1957: Earl A. Becker, Re-
and the number of votes given each] publican
oerson for each different office were Trustee 1958: Claude Hyndtnan

• ' " * • - ' Republican

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

June 12th, 1956
The Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment. Members present G. H. Allen,
Chairman, Sam B. Garside, Harlan
Gittins, Ernest L. Osier and Glynn J.
Warren.

The minutes of June 1st, 1956 were
approved as read.

The Board acting in accordance with
section 43.49 Codt of Iowa, 1950 o-
pcned and canvassed the returns of the
Primary Election for each voting pre-
cinct in the County. Upon completion
of the Canvass abstracts stating the
number of ballots cast* in the County |

Floyd J. Spies; Dorothy L. Malonc
Atlantic 4th Ward

Republican
Ben Magill; June Crook

Democratic: •
Thomas M. Gaf fncy ; Alene Greger-
sen

Bear Grove Township
Republican N

Theodore W. Krause; Mabel
Hyndman ;

Benton Township -- <*$t
Republican /j'

Werner Bliink; Ethel Joyce '•
Democrat:

Warren Jordan; Irene Richter <
Brighton Township \

Republican
Clyde McFaddcn; Leila Polking*
ingharn 'i

Democratic: I
Kobert Goekcn; Gladys Christen}-
sen *,\

tat Township' J
Republican 5

Riley Clark; Ethel Albright i
Sdna Township ;'

Republican

Earl Becker, judge 6.75
Kay Muxzy, judge 6.75
Wayne K. Brown, clerk, ami- re-

turn ing ballots and arrang-
ing booths 16.00

Koss W. Riggs, clerk 10.50
Kussel Marshall, clerk uv 6.75

i Claud Casady, clerk 6.75
| Warren Mart in, room rent

Betty Buholtz
Kiisscll Eden, judge and deliver-

ing ballots 15.IX)
Michael Richter, judge 12.00
Max Walker, judge 12.00

8.25

returning
4.00.

Travis Martens, lights .................. 2.50
S. C. Wagler, judge returning

ballots 17.00. . . f i TO

C. M. Petersen, judge .................. 12.0C
George P. Forsythe, judge ............ 12^00
Frank Jorgensen, judge ................ 10;50
Claude Putnam, judge
Ernest Hanscn, judge ....................
Helen Lary, clerk ............................ 12XK
Agnes R. Casey, clerk .................. 12.0C
Alice Maas, clerk .......................... lose
Doris Ireland, clerk ...................... 1050
VVomans Civic Club, room rent 10.00
City of Griswold, arranging

')00tlls. ............... • ................................ 10.00
Uly of Gnswnld', police ................ ' 5.00
Krncst A. Smith, judge relum-

ing ballots .................................... 1600
Karl Casey, judge ............................ 12.00
Harry Bicrbaum, judge ................ 12.00
Glenn Black, judge ... .....................

aml Truc"k Co. Motion ,arri,,
Moved by Gi t t ins , SIT<,I,,|,.,| i

Icr to amend the row van ,,j|i'!i
crick C. Saemisch, Couniv |",
and set his salary at $.i,S5l'li!i)'[S"'|
period beginning June ),',' ;'.,;, or]
ccmber 31st>1956 to be |V,i,j '
at $550.00. Motion carried

Moved by Garside, stc.,ii,|ci| i., ,
ler to adjourn to July 2ml 11155
call of Chairman. Mot inn r irrj i '

F. W. Herbert '
County Auditor

". IU|
flu

DANCE]
Saturday, July 21
STARLIGHTERS

Skating
PUBLIC NIGHTS ,

SUNDAY AND WEDNESD.d
Call Stuart 424R13 or 2.1513

For Parties!

NEW~PLAYLAN
Stuart, Iowa

7.50
7.50
750

Klmcr E. Swanson, clerk 12.00

7.50 ( W. K. Lary, judge
4.50|N. a. Kip,,, j(l(|RC

Norma Eden, judge
Marie Walker, judge 8.25
Mildred MrDcrmott, judge 8.25
J. I). McDcrmott , clerk 12.00
Werner Blnnk, clerk 12.00

made and filed with the County Aud-
itor.

Separate abstracts of the canvass of
the following officers were forwarded
to the Secretary of State, United States
Senate, all state officers, Representa-
tive in Congress and State Representa-
tive.

The names of the candidates nom-
inated by the electors of Cass County,
or subdivision thereof are:
County Auditor
" '*F. W. Herbert, Republican
County Treasurer

A. M. Gill, Republican
Clerk of the District Court

C. M. Skipton, Republican
Sheriff

r Ken Jones, Republican
'r County Recorder

Esther Reeves, Republican
County Attorney
'Harold DeKay, Republican;
Thomas M. Gaffncy, Democrat

County Coroner
Einer M. Jncl, M.D.

Supervisor
2nd District: Glynn J. Warren
Republican
3rd District: Ojto B. Schwartz.
Republican
5th District: Norman Smith,
Republican

Justice of the Peace
.Atlantic: John E. Biukl, Republican

Kay Yarliam, Republican
Brighton: Robert Reason, Republican
Grant , 1st Precinct: Wm. Littleton

J. B. McDermott

Township Clerk: Wayne R. Brown
Republican

Benton Township
Trustee 1957:
Democrat
Trustee 1958: Max Walker, Repub
lican
Township Clerk: Wm. Baier, Re
publican

3righton Township
Trustee 1957: Oliver E. Pel/.er, Re
publican
Trustee 1958, Clyde A. McFadden
Republican
Township Clerk: Austin McFaddcn
Republican

Cass Township
Trustee 1957: None
Trustee 1958: None
Township Clerk: None

Edna Township
Trustee 1957: Harold Wohlcnhau
Republican
Trustee 1958: Dick Anslcy, Rcpubl
can
Township Clerk: Kobert McLaren,
Uepublicau

Franklin Township
Trustee 1957: None
Trustee 1958: None
Township Clerk: Arleigli Acker,
Democrat

Grant 2nd Precinct
Htnneberg,

;odger Christensen, clerk ••— 8.2:
iazel Johnson, clerk • 8.25

James E. McLaren; Geneva South
'ranklin Township !

Republican T
Albert Morgan; Emma Morgan

Democratic:
Mike Mctz; Constance Neary

Grant Precinct No. 1
Kepublica'n

W. B. McLuen; Linda Gill
Irani Precinct No. 2

None
Grove Township

Republican •
Arch Prall; Lucille Turner

Democratic:
Ross Pollock

Jncoln Township
Republican

Lester King; Myrtle Laartz
Democratic:

Roy Parker •
tlassena Township

Republican
Wray Wollenhaupt; Helen Bowc0

Uemocratic:
Louie Schmidt; Kathlene Waters

Noble Township
Republican

Clyde Schulcr; Lucia Schulcr
Pleasant Precinct No. I

Republican
Roy DeWitt; Helen Lary

Pleasant Precinct No. 2
Republican

Elmer Swanson; Mrs. Elmer Swan
son

Uemocratic:
Edwin Fredrickson; Anna Fred
rickson

Pymosa Township
Republican

Paul Pcllett; Marian Templema
Union Township

Republican
L. L. Merchant; Velma Hoyt

Democratic:
Robert Blankenship; Edna Ha
sen

Victoria Township
Republican

Varel McMart in ; Enid Jensen
Washington Township

Republican
Dale Tanner, Margaret Magill

Democratic:
James Winston

Moved by Git t ins, seconded by Ga
side, to approve the Bond of the \Vilso
Concrete Co. covering the contract foTrustee \>Jz7: Carslcn

Republican I concrete bridges. Motion carried'.
i rustec 1958: Clarence Osen, Kepub-I Moved by Warren seconded bv.Gi
lieun tins, to approve the

Vm. Beier, clerk 8.25
.ilia Hartcr, clerk 8.25

Vcrncr Blunk, returning ballots 3.00
ulia Harter, roum rent 4.00

B. Me Ucnnntt, arranging
booths 2.00

ouie Hanscn, judge ...................... 12.00
)r!ic Pnulscn, judge, returning

ballots, arranging booths .......... 18.00
:lydc -McFadden, judge
Ibcrt Pittman, judge .................... 8.25
,cila Polkingharn, judge 8.25
llivcr Pelzer, judge 8.25
iuby Anderson, clerk 12.0C

Edwin C. I'rederickscn, clerk .... 12(X)
Grace K. Black, clerk 750
Ruth Perdue, clerk 7^0
American Legion, room rent 10.00
Alfred C. Jensen, judge, rcturn-

booth
arranging

13.25

Vustin McFadden, clerk —• 12.0C
P. Jennings, judge 10.50

ohn Martin Sullivan.'judge 10.50
Chas. C. Byers, judge 10.50
'aye Anstcy, judge 6.75
ames E. McLaren, judge, room
rent 16.75

>.. F, Boos, judge , • 6.75
)ick Anstey, clurk, arranging
jooths- : 12.50
iarold Wohlenhaus, clerk return-

ing ballots 12.50

Jesse W. Bishop, judge 1L25
Chris Ticdcmaii, judge 11.25
Charles A. Stowc, judge 675
Floyd H. Pctersen,. ju<lge-v».» 675
Charley O. Jepsen, judge 6.75
Harold Zellmer, clerk 1125
Kenneth W. Harris, clerk H 25
Vallie A. Pcllett, clerk ft'75
Ar thur L. Nelson, clerk 675
Clarence Reimcr, cleaning room.. 5.00
Russell Symonds, clerk 12.75
John Hamiliiis, judge 1275
Lloyd Mueller, judge .„.. 1275
Donald C. Logue, judge &25
Gilbert E. Lacy, judge 8.25
Arnold L. Reed Judge _ 925
Robert E. Rogers, clerk 8'25

| Bruno Behrcnds, clerk 825
Kved Brahms, clerk ..!.. 1275
farley M. Weber, clerk 1275
-loyu* Mueller, returning ballots 7XX>
«m S. Becker, room rent 10.00
V. A. Lehman, arranging booths 20C
narley Michaels, removing
booths 200

rloyd Jensen, judge n'.2;
H. R. Johnston, judge, arranging

booths •--:- i ..

.ouis Cotter, clerk
Cora E. McLaren, clerk

6.75
6.75

C. D. Marker, judge
. W. Joy, judge

i. C. Robinson, judge 12.00
W. J. Brcokerbaumer, judge 12.00
Alex McGaffin, judge 12.00
W. P. Gillenwater, judge : 7.50

7.50
7.50

C. W.'Hancock, clerk 7.5C
"red P. Switzer, clerk •-,'- 7.5C
iarlan Cobrs, clerk : 12.00
[ohn Robinson, clerk, returning

ballots ; 15.00
Town of Lewis, room rent 5.0C
Bernard Keffcr, arranging booths S.Ot

Albert Morgan, judge • 10.5C
f. J. Ebrntan, judge 10.50
Wm. F. Sandhorst, judge 10.5(
Ralph Hancock, judge — 7.5(
Artliur C.. Raascb, judge 7.5(
Mike Mctz, judge =•••• 7.50
A. M. Acker, clerk 10.50
Harold Ostrus, clerk 10.50
Raymond Morgan, clerk •• - 7.5(
Ed Mailanderi clerk 7.51
Ed Mailander, returning ballots 2.00
Wiota Consolidated schools, rent 7.50
Roy Williamson, arranging

booths :- :•• 2.0C
<T. R. Walker, judge '. 12.0
Caroline M. Matthews, judge i 12.0
Hazel Miller, judge A. 12.0
Madeline Moore, judge -••••• 9.7
D. Pearce, judge 9.7
Wayne S. Jewett, judge 9.7
Wilma E. Burns, clerk 9.7
Jancce D. Eddy, clerk 9.7
Zela Robinson, clerk 12.0C
Solon A. Karns, clerk, return-

ing ballots and arranging
booths 20.0

Town of Anita, room rent 5.C
V. F. W., room rent ••••• 5.0C
R.- A. Wilson, judge 11.2
Carsten HenneberR, judge 11.2
Henry Roed, judge 11.2
fames McCoslv judge 82
Rowley R. Pollock, judge 82
Clarence Osen, judge 8.2
Lyman Walrler't, clerk 82
Fred Wohlleber, clerk 8.2
A. A. Hayter, clerk, returning

repairing booths .
.leorge Collins, judge \\ 2;
'forman H. Holste, judge 67;
Robert Reicliardt, . judge 6.7;
rloward Hastings, judge" 67;

Karl Kuescl, clerk, returning
ballots 15.25

YOUR FIRST STOP
for

Carefree Summer Drivinjl

All Texaco Products

Full line of
1st and 2nd Grade Tirei|

WASH AND POLISH

Drive up NOW
and REGUL

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE!

Phone 257 AniM
Lewis Ryan, clerk H21
Tack McLaren, clerk 67!
Swendell Holste, clerk fi.Zi
-layton S. Mtindorf judge 1125
-larcnce Zellmer, judge u,2S
Gerhardt Knpp, judge , 1L25

faodknictCOSTS IE!

Tour choice of four colors:

Red - Blue • Brown • Green

ISceach
(2 for 25c)

Your desk looks twice as neat if it has a fresh j

blotter on it.

The Anita Tribune
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SPECIALS TODAY
BULK VINEGAR 691

Bring your jug

BULK LARD 190
Bring a container

PEACHES Box

CABBAGE Lb.

POTATOES «•"•••• 10 Lbs. 790

FIG BARS Fresh 1 Lb. 250
BULK TURNIP SEED

Ruggles Grocery
Phone 29 Free Delivery

Graduates from Iowa State
James Mclntyrc, son o! Mr. and

Mrs. Will Mclntyrc, received his bach-
elor of science degree, in forestry,
from Iowa State College at Ames yes-
terday. A total of 144 degrees were
awarded'.

Funeral Rites Last Friday
For Mrs. Anna Prather

Funer.il services were held Friday
at the Zion Lutlicrn church for Mrs.
Anna Prather, 63, wife of Frank Pra-
thcr of Atlantic, who died^suddenly
July 11 at Atlant ic Memorial hospital
where she had been a patient two days.

She was born in Franklin township,
the daughter of John and Margaret
Bclmkcn and lived in Wiota u n t i l .her
marriage in 1930, since when she and
Mr. Behnkcn have lived1 on a farm five
miles northeast of Atlantic.
' Surviving wi th the husband are two
stepdaughters, Mrs. Roy Carver and
Mrs. Hans Vcderscn of Atlantic; three
sisters, Hannah Burmcister and Emma
•Kennedy of Atlantic and Minnie Hud-
dleson of Wiota; two brothers, William
Behnken of Massena and' Claus Bchn-
ken of Ani ta ; six grandchildren and
live great grandchildren.

Burial was in the Atlantic cemetery.

Meeting July 31 at
Harlan on School
Lunch Programs

Warren R. Morrow, County Superin-
tendent of Schools, has received infor-
mation that the staff of the School

', Lunch Division of the Department of
Public Instruction will conduct a work-
shop for- all school lunch workers in
the following counties at the Harlan
High School on Tuesday, July 31:

lunch will be served at noun. The reg-
istration fee of 6Uc will cnvcr the in-
cidental expenses and the cost of the
noon lunch.

Mr. Bolin will present a demonstra-
tion on the use of school lunch equip-
ment and Miss Bessemer will preset!
a demonstration on "Bread for Mem
Interest."

The program will begin at 8:30 A.M
All school lunch workers in the abov
named- counties arc invited to attend
Superintendents, board members, Par
4iu Teacher Association members am
any others that arc interested in tin

lunvh program
to attend.

»rc also invitci

FARM SAFETY WEEK
SET FOR LATE JULY

WILL PROMOTE SAFETY IN
ALL PHASES OF FARMING

Efforts to reduce the number of ac
cidents on Iowa farms will cover al
phase of farm safety during Nationa
Farm Safety Week, July 22 to 29 whtcl
is next week.

The number of farm workers killei
by accident last year was higher than
the accident fatality rate of any othe
major industry. Safety promotion cam
paigns such as Farm Safety Week have
done much to direct national attentioi
to the need' for observing more safte;
precautions on farms,

Improve Safety Practice!
•During Farm Safety Week, farmers

arc urged to take special note of the
safety precautions which are being
practiced on their farms. They are
urged to add improved safety prac-
to those already in operation.

In a year's time, about 14,000 farm
residents in the United States lose
their lives in accidents. Another 1,-

Advertising
MIN1MCM CHARGE IS Z5c PER ISSUE OR 2o PER WORD.

FOR SALE
FOK SALE. - Eight-piece oak dining

room suite. Mrs. Boyd Sims 29c

FOK SALE — U/S. Mail Box. Like
new and slightly used ear phone. N

Mrs. Wm. T. Slater 29p

FRYERS FOR'SALE - $1. Mrs. Wil-
liam Kirkham. Phone 61R15 29p

FOR SALE - 3-cyclc, 18-in. reel-type
lawn mower demonstrator. Regular
price, $119.95. Special $79.95. Fletch-
er's Gamble Store, Phone 269, Anita,
Iowa 29c

FOR SALE - Gladiolus blooms. Mrs.
Chris Boseck. Call 355 28p

MAYTAG WASHERS — Come in and
sec the new line of Maytag Wash-
ers - wringer type and automatic.
Fletcher's Gamble Store, Anita Iowa
Phone 269

GET MANY EXTRA ADVANTAGES
with Green Colonial Better Heating
and Cooling. More comfort, conven-
ience, and fuel economy. Easy pay-
ments. Coglon Plumbing Shop, Phone
151 R 25 . 29cd

FOR SALE - Bathroom fixtures, water
systems, and a complete line of pipe
and' fittings. Gambles Store, Anita
Iowa. tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT — Will sell
the house and bus barn, or just rent
the bus bam, Would rather sell all
together. Phone 111 or C. Davis. 29c

SERVICES

WANTED
WANTED - reliable party to take, fl-

yer 8 payments of $6.75 on singer
portable sewing machine, looks and
sews like neiv. Also lias reverse
stitch and atts., new guarantee. It
can be seen in Anita. Write credit
manager, 2303 West Bdwy. Co. Bluffs
la. 30p

WANTED - Piano tuning,<$4.00 Gray-
don Asay, . Fontanelle, Iowa, Phone
2027 29p

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren-
dering Co. Phone 257 tfc

FEDERAL' LAND
BANK loans for any.
agricultural use. Buy
land, make improve-
ments refinance
debts. See E. L.
Breeden, Sec'y -
treas. National Farm
Loan Association,
Atlantic, Iowa —
Phone. 490. tfc

CARDS OF THANKS
I want to thank the many friends

relatives, and' neighbors who sent mi
cards and gifts while I was in th<
hpspitftl and paid me visits. Also I wan
to- tlftnk. Dr. LaRue, Dr. Needles, th<
nurses, and other staff members of At
lantic Memorial hospital who were. S(
Ignd to me. '

Mrs. Mae Koob 29p

Electronic Service Center - Radio, Tel-
evision, Antenna, Pickup and De-
livery. Reed's Store, Anita phone 100,
Wiota phone 7. tfc

Custom Dressing on Poultry. Springs
for sale. Howard Dove, Dorsey Pro-
duce, Phone 227

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Dairy
Genetics, Inc. Francis Symonds,
Tcchnicial Ph. 374 Anita, Iowa tfc

Monona, Crawfprd, Carroll, Harrison,
"Shelby, Audoibon, Pottawattamie and
Cass Counties. The school lunch staff 200,000 are seriously injured each year,
will be assisted by H. B. Bolin of the (The National Safety Council estimates
U. S.. Department of Agriculture and,'hat the annual economic loss to the
Miss Dorothy Bessemer of the Amer-' country from farm accidents averages
•ican Institute of Baking.

The -program will present plans for
'the coming school year, new school
lunch
lunch

material, discussion of schoolj
requirements sanitation and

about $275 per farm family.
Vehicles Main Killer

The main killer of farm people is
motor vehicle 'accidents. It is estimated
that over 40 percent of all accidental

demonstrations. A typical Type 'A deaths to farm people occur, in motor

vehicle accidents, most of-which happen
off the farm. About 1,100 farm people
lose their lives in tractor accidents ev-
ery year, with children under 10 years
of age accounting for the largest per-
centage of these fatalities.

Falls kill about 2,000 to 2,200 farm
residents each year and injure thou-
sands of other. Work falls occur
hiefly in bams and other oot-build-
ngs. Falls from hayracks, haystacks,
caffoMs, ladders and trees are also pre-
valent. Home falls tend to happen most
recently* on stairs, but they also in-
lude many slipping and tripping mis-
iaps. •

Jimmy Claus.sen, eight-year old son
if the Albert Claussens, fell 18 feet
rom a tree at the Carl Reed residence
iinulay afternoon. He was knocked

unconscious, and was taken to Atlan-
ic Memorial hospital suffering from

slight concussion and severe bruises.
•Ic returned home Sunday, and had to
remain quiet for a few days.

I wish to thank my friends and rela
•Hycs f"i" their kind remembrance o
n\e while^.1 was in the hospital, am
Mr the many cards and letters whicr
I have received.

Mrs. Elmer Jensen 29c

' 1 want to express my thanks and ap-
preciation for all the cards and letters
from friends and neighbors which'' I
got while in the hospital. It will al-
ways be remembered.

! Clarence Davis 29c

BUDGET PUBLICATION NOTICE

NOTICE — The Extension Council of Cass County, Iowa will meet August 1,
1956, at 8:00 P.M. at County Extension Office, Atlantic, Iowa. Taxpayers will
be heard for or against the following estimate of expenditures for the fiscal
year begmning January 1, 1957.

Mary L, Bell
Secretary of Extension Council

T)
U

rt

IsI"
'

County Agricultural Extension Education -41.43 $16800.00 $16800.00

HAVE YOU SEEN
our newest picnic table?

Ifs a Dandy!

Black iron frame - two-inch top and seat - demounta-
ble for easy winter storing.

Anita Lumber Co.
Help Anita Grow

I am sr>'sorry I am talc in writ ing a
ca'rd of thanks. I wish to thank every
ori'ii who was so kind to me while I
wi% in the hospital. Words cannot ex-
pr"es's my • appreciation for your many
acts of kindness. Thanks to everyone
for. cards, flowers, hankies and many
other gifts. And many thanks to Rev.
and Mrs. Derry. Thanks again to every-
one.

.' Sincerely,
; Alta SchoII • 29p

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedneii, get a long,
term Farm Loan with Low Ratei.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Yean of Experience

Handling Farm Loan*
Farm Credit Bldg, Atlantic, la.

Phone 4H

2Cents
a Day

for SOFT
WATER!

The Redwood
Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

That** all it coiU the
avenge family to enjoy
delightfully toft water the
STOVER way. You'll
•we more than that, too,
on toap, cleaning com-
pound», plumbing bflla,
and the longer wear from
linens and clothe*.

STOVER
MODEL DX

k a one-tank, one-valve
Water Softener of excep-
tional quality and long

• life—at an amanlngly low
price. Cheaper than rent-
ing. Come in and aao the
STOVER DX. .:

ION V E N I E N T T E R M S

Fletcher's

GAMBLE STORE
ANITA, IOWA

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions

Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
Phone 541 206 E. 4th, Atlantic, la.

IT IS NECESSARY TO INSTALL
A LARGE CONTROL .VALVE IN
THE WATER MAIN AT THE COR-
NER OF 5TH AND CHESTNUT
STREETS. PUMPS WILL BE
STOPPED AT

1 P.M.

THURSDAY, JULY 19.

HIGHER ELEVATIONS IN TOWN

BRiARDALE6>
STORES

Week End Specials

Swift's Premium 2 poundg

Thick SlicesBACON 89(

Tenderleaf Black

TEA
8-oz.Pkg.

69c
Carnation Instant 10-oz.Pkg

CHOCOLATE DRINK 3*
Liquid Detergent

V€L
12-oz. can

39c
Dinty Moore

BEEF STEW
24-oz. can

39<
Gold Medal Kitchen Tested

FLOUR
5-lb. Bag

49<
California Elberta

PEACHES
Per Box

Tall Corn Pink Alaska 1-tb. Tall Can

SALMON 55<

POST 40%
BRAN FLAKES

14-OZ. PKG.

27<

KOHL&LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

******+*****»«»« I

Wiring
6* Medmi

—Go Electric I

TO WATER PATRONS
WILL BE- WITHOUT WATER
PRESSURE AND IN LOWER SEC-
TIONS PRESSURE WILL BE LOW
FOR A PERIOD OF APPROXI-
MATELY TWO HOURS MORE OR
LESS. NO BULK WATER WILL BE
AVAILABLE FOR' RURAL USE
DURING THE SHUT-DOWN PER-
IOD AND UNTIL NORMAL PRES-
SURE IS RESTORED.

Carl W. Johnson, Supt. Utilities

•> Thun. - Frl.. Sat. •

HITCHCOCK'S
GREATEST SUSPENSE

ADVENTURE I

James Stewart
v Doris Day

in ALFRED H1TCHCOCKS

THE MAN WHO

KNEW TOO MUCH
Color by Technicolor

• VISTXVISION •

Sun. . Mon. - Tues.

Rock Hudwn

Cornell Bonder*

"NEVER SAY
GOODBYE"
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UNCOLN TOWHSHff
NEWS

Mr*. Ted Hanten
Anita Ph. 3R2

Biin of Elmo, Mo., visited Sun-
th'c Clyde jVatt home.

Malcolm Pollock family were
Tnt at the Vernon Lmsch home

prC Cumberland Sunday. A coopcra-
' . dinner was served at noon, on an

The

Norina

DCS

Mr. an1

Scarlett, employed in
nt Sunday at her home.

Mrs. Frcd Kuelin and Floyd
Sunday afternoon atvis i ted

Scholl

Hughes family were a-
present at a famdy picnic
'n 1'ark. »e» Moincs, in

l.amliert and son Jim,(',. r , .[ James

"Vr"I|"-iart/ is employed as night po-
A ' a i t h e construction project at the

Hi',-i»al plant '" Atlantic.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
j l rs . Howard Johnson entertained

last Tuesdayi- iiftcrnoon in honor of her
Mic'haVl who observed his second

lir'tli'ihv Present were Mrs. Byron
'Wayne, Donald. Wanda^ Mrs.
-- ' Steven and Marsha,

and Joanne.
Mvron Harris.

"i Mrs lack KortlicK «"\» .,««....-.
Michael received many gifts. Birthday
cake and ice cream were served.

Mr*
party

Elmer Fries was hostess at a
. on Thursday evening to about

honor of Mrs. Gladys Livingston
"i. her sister Margaret Coffelt, visi-

.„„ in this vicinity from Loveland,
Colo Entertainment consisted of tape
recorded interviews of each guest, and
,l,c,, voting to determine which one
1,1 the host. Mrs. Lloyd Hams, was
,he winner. Two mystery box gues-
wf co,,te.-ts was won by Mrs. William
Jlc-Ucc and Mrs. Tom Bailey. A lucky
r,v prize went to Jancllc Bailey. Mrs
''iviiiKSton and Miss Coffelt, who ac-
nmpanicd Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Van

(live and two children, also visiting

Cltvc is

|U.K- from Loveland, Colo., returned
in their homes Saturday. Mrs. Van

the former Patsy Livingston

,le Krogh and Ted Hansen
,cs of Anita vicinity were among

llin.i' present at the Krogh family re-
union at Sinmyside park Sunday. A-
t'liit -in at tended.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Andersen ami
children of Sank City, Wis., were at
Ihc Ot tn Mil ler home Sunday. Mr. An-
derson returned to his home Monday.
w h i l e liis w i fe and children remained
f,r :t weeks visit. He will return for

ext week end. Mrs. Ander-
., former Ruby Miller. A co-
operative family dinner was held Sun-

* . , r _ _ • ! * _ C T 7 _ ^ , I

was held Sunday, July 8. Afternoon! A/lc Dale Lantz
visitors Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.1 Del. 1. 21st E/B/ GoMartin O «nn an/i n.^_,t.uit.i /-. »» .. . . _ ' " ' "P-Martin Olscn and grandchildren, Gary
Nelscn and Jolcne and Rose Marv
Jensen, William Holladay and family
of Masscna, and Miss Betty Low of
Ayrshire, Iowa.

NEW WELLS
new well lias just been completed

on the Marion Pearson farm and on
Monday well digging operations were
begun on the Phil Parkinson farm.

Bessis Bell of Wiota and Agnes Pat-
terson, who teaches in a school for
handicapped children in Missouri, but
spends^ her summers at the Hell home,
were Sunday af ternoon visi tors at the
Mrs. Edna Bailey home.

Mrs. Kilna Bailey, Kermit and
daughter Patty visited Mrs. Kermit
Bailey on Thursday at Slill hospital in
DCS Moines and Patty visited again or
Monday. She reports tha t her motliei
is recovering sa t i s f ac to r i ly and ex

come home yesterday,pected to
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tompkin
Atlantic visited Thursday evening
the Kermit Bailev home.

Larry Paulscn, rheumatic fever pa-
tient at Greenfield, was visited Friday
by Mrs. Mclvin dissihlc, Mrs. Lyfc
Scholl, Jackie Scholl, Patty Bailey anil
the Hamann sisters, and on Sunday
hy the Leonard Baileys. Larry's con-
dition has improved.

The Moore family held a picnic at
Anita Park Sunday. Present were the
families of Leo Scholl, Etro Moore,
Carl Moore, Gene Moore, Mrs. Mabel
Moore, Chris Westergaard, and Mrs.
Edith Tharp.

New York, New York.

AF 17367095
APO 132

S-A^WTtakftL11 RAW29U°
Camp Irwin, California

Lt. Mark A. McDtrmot'. 0708S1
B Co. 3rd Engr. Bn. C. APO 24

ban Francisco, California

SP-3 Merle Mclntirc US 55445803
USAS 8044 AU. APO 500 c/o PM
san I-rancisco, California

Major Donald E. Mclntyre
6829 Fortune Road Fort Worth, Texas

Pfc. Gael E. Miller 1500861 U S M C
I ' iv. ADJ. Sec. 1133
I s l Mar ine Div. ( K K I N S ) F.M.F.
Camp Pe i id le ton , California

Cpl. Robert D. Miller 1500862 U S M C
t a m p l.cjcnne, North Carolina

Pvt. Billic G. Neighbors US 5549236-1
Co. C 1st Mcd. Tk. I ln. 1st Arm,!. Div.
Ft. i'olk, Louisiana

M/Sgt. E. M. Newton,
McCord Field, Tacoma,

Byron Nichols
Barracks 53, Navv Air

sea:
o. AF

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mn. Wilbur Doriey
Ph. S2R21

Mr. and Mrs. Edward' Hackwell, Sr.,
returned last Thursday evening from
a t r i p to Colorado, where they visited
their son Gene.

The four small children of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Moore of Craig, Mo., are
spending several weeks with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Titus.

Mrs. Mont Liimnii is visiting in
Washington, Iowa, at the homes of her
daughter* anil- the i r families, t he Leon-
aril Wheatlevs and Louis McFaddens

AF 19040096
Washington

A.A. 3196217
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hospital, where she had Been a patient j cussion on who would give the demon-
following the fracture of her left arm stration at the fair. Duanc Pcarce and
in three places just below the shoulder Arlyn Lund were chosen. They dccid-
last wccki The arm is in a cast, and cd to have a swimming party July 6.
Mrs. Koob is recovering satisfactor- The next meeting will be with Duane

and Dean Pearcc.

GRANT SQUARE DEAL „ ... _ . , ..Don't Gambia with
The Grant Square Deal 4-H club l%mMm*u~m wi.i__

met July 5 at the home of Donna and, BOfeetive Wiring
Wayne Newell. There was a short dis- __ ____^__

Mr. and Mrs. Merle i Morgan and
daughters returned recently from a
three-weeks tr ip to California, where

Ctr.

•p i • , rp i they visited her daughter pud husband-,
• nntcal lr< Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 'Meyers , and

Norman, Oklahoma

Pfc. Russell P. Osen RA 17428279

Mrs. Grace Cole and Dick Cole of
Sioux City, arrived Friday for a visit
at the Mclvin Gissible home. On Sat-
urday and Sunday the group visited
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Chopard at Edge-
wood, Iowa. The Coles left Monday
for Sioux Citv.

Co. Easy, 17th Inf . Rgt. APO 7
San Francisco, California

A/2c Richard L. Pctersen AF 17366929
1501st Fid. Maim. Sqdu.
Travis AFB, California

Pfc. William H. Pollock, US 55480788
Btry. "C" 594 Hv. FA Bn.
APO 169, New York, New York.

Pvt. Joe Rcdburn RA 17439743
Co. B 553 Engineers Cons. Bn.
APO 58, New York, New York

A/2c Darold D. Ricsgaard AF 17367096
Hq. Sq. Sec. 1603 - ABC. c/o PM
APO 231 New York, New York

Pfc. Harvey E. Sagcr US 55524488

Lcona Gissible began work July
as a receptionist at Garfield Park hos-
pital in Chicago. She will resume her
studies at Cedar Falls next fall.

I Btry. B 75-FA-BN. APO 358
1 San Francisco, California

LINCOLN SONS OF FARMERS

dav. Present were the families of Fred
Miller. Karl Miller, Maynard
ami the Lester Johnsons.

Miller

Mr. and Mrs. Dan.Bcary of Lovilia
iitanieil to their home Sunday after a
two day visit with their daughter and
family, the Walter Glynns. Also visi-
linp were nieces Miss Elaine Plum of
Lovilia and Miss Margaret Hindman
of I'lcasantville. Mrs. Glynn reports
that her mother is able to do light
housework now and lias shown rcmark-
alilc improvement since she suffered
a paralytic strock, pneumonia and
heart attack early last spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson of Car-
roll came Friday and spent the week
end with her brother and \yife, Mr.
and Mrs. F.lmer Fries. On Friday eve-
ning the group enjoyed, a picnic at
the Ncls Jensen home at Hamlin.

The Robert Pratt family of Indian-
ola arrived Sunday and will spent a
weeks vacation at the Elmer Fries
home. On Sunday, afternoon the group
went to Exira to the Chris Nclscn home
for a farewell get - together for the
Bill Johnson family, who are leaving
for their home at Little Falls N. Y.
after visiting in Iowa. Movies, taken
two weeks ago at the family picnic
at the Fries home were shown Sunday
afternoon.

Sp3 M a r v i n Scott RA 17400522
Btry D - 38th AAA BN.

|Fort Story, Virginia
i v

, . , I Pvt. J. K. Shannon RA 1743956-1
Lincoln Sons of 1-armers met last j 77^ signal Service. Co

Thursday evening at Lincoln Center; A1-o ,)58 Ncw York, Ncw York
hall, with 26 members and the leaders I
present. They are get t ing ready for Cpl. Harold 1). Sims, 1486404 Marin.
the fair, and worked on their calf I Barricks, USNS, San Diego 36, Calif,
stalls. They plan to have special meet-!
ings u n t i l " fair t ime to finish the i r , P v t ' Dlck L. Sislcr, US 55524848
projects. There was discussion of the ,90th Rcpl. l!n. Ft. Lewis, Washington
tour taken on Mondav, and Mrs. lav nf T o « »
Was.son and Diana served lunch. ' ' P'C'}e"y So™""" RA

Co. C, 31st t/ng. Bn.
APO 166 N'ew Yory, New York

Pvt. Don P. Stcffcns, US 55208043
Box 550 3585 Student Sq. SMAFB
San Marcos, Texas

Guests Monday ami Tuesday at Ihc
Merlyn Hansen home were Mrs. Dor-
othy Pasternak and two children. Mike
and Kathy, of Yncai la , Calif. On Mon-
day evening visitors at the Hansen
home were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stef- Pvt. Donald E. Turner US 554S1270
fens and family of Wiola.

ANITA
MEN IN SERVICE

NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF
LOCAL MEN IN THE SERVICE

Pvt. William D. Armstrong

Hq. Btry. 86th AAA MSL Bn.
I Fort Sheridan, Illinois

Marvin E. Bchrends FA 3197292
E.M.A. School. Bks. 404 USNTC
Great Lakes, Illinois

A/3c David A. Bissell AF 17451753
3640th Installation Group
Laredo AFB. Texas

Robert C. Budd
Ex. Div. USS St. Paul c/o FPO
San Francisco, California

Pfc. Charles W. Chadwick US 55480553
Btry A. 176th MSL Bn.
Paoll, Pennsylvania

A/lc M'ervin W. Christensen

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand Club met last

Thursday at the home of Mrs. George
Miller. Sixteen members and one guest
Mrs. Allan Hayter, answered roll call
with "My 16th Birthday." Mrs. Ray
Schuler received a birthday gift from
her secret pal. Mrs. Andy Hughes was
in charge of entertainment. Prize win-
ners were Mrs. Howard Gissibl, Mrs,
Lester Scholl, Mrs. Frank Kopp and
Mrs. Harold Simon. AH present and
past members of the cluf> are reminded
of the annual picnic supper at Sunny-
side on the 29th. The next meeting.will
be with Mrs. Malcolm Pollock,

The Byron Harris family were Sun-
day dinner guests at the Howard Gis-
sible home. In the afternoon the group
"id "grandma" Gallic Stcele went to
Sunnyside where the youngsters en-
joyed swimming.

Mr. anil Mrs. Lester Carothers were
Sundii dinner guests at Gliddcn at
the hnmc of relatives, Mr.' and Mrs
Lharles Kermen. They report driving
through heavy rains only to get' home
""'I find out that none had fallen there

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoyt have re-
lurm-,1 from a trip jo Montana, goinfe
I'V way of the Black Hills, accompan-
'd l'.v Mr. andNMrs. Merrill Hoyt of
A m < s . T|lt.y attended the wedding or
J"'H: 3D of their son James of Omaha
'° Mi«s lielty Waterman at Baker
Mr"it. Alsf^at tending, were her sister
ai"l famil,/Mr. and Mrs. George Neal
*"".. miBren o( Columbus Junction,

RA 17428847
Bn. (C)

H 45 Co. 91st Eng.
Ft. Belvoir, Virginia

AF 17372716 54th F.I.S. Box 201

Mrs. Morgan's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Lippencott, and their families and
>rothers, Gerald, Dean, and Wcndall,

all of Tulare, Thiclc at Bakcrsfielcl,
and Denzel o< Sunland, also Oralyn
Johnson. A nephew, Wayne Lippencott,
returned home with the Morgans. They
went the northern route and returned
the southern route.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE PICNIC
Six members of the Friendly Circle

club and their families held their an-
nual picnic Sunday noon at the rccre
ation park in Anita.

GRANT SQUARE DEAL CLUB
The Grant Square Deal 4-H members

accompanied by their parents and lea
der, Clarence Ratashak, and Mrs. Rat-
asbak. held a picnic dinner Sunday
noon at the recreation park in Anita.
A f t e r dinner they were joined by Har-
ry Codlin of A t l an t i c , and the group
took a lour to see the livestock be-
longing to the members.

Dinner guests Wednesday of last
week at the Frcd Wohllebers were
Ijis brother, George of Hillbank, S.D.
and sister, Mrs. Bertha Carlton ol
Waterunvn, S. D. Mrs. Kmma Alexan-
der of Kxira, and Mrs. l.yle Wohlleber
and children.

LUCKY SIX CLUB
The Lucky Six club met Wednesday

of last week wi th Mrs. Harvey Rob-
ison with four members present. Con-
tests sponsored by Mrs. Harold Jen-
sen were won by Mrs. Guy Hayter am
Mrs. Robison. The door prize wen
to Mrs. Eugene
meeting will be
Newell.

Klcmish. The nex
with Mrs. Sehne

Mrs. May Koob returned'home Mor
day afternoon from Atlant ic Memorial

You wera right
»ven the old

Mobiloil Protection
fcer Mm /m/wiant Man /VOW/

Triple-action Mobiloil has what it
takes to help keep your farm en-
gines in the pink of condition! It
gives "instant flow" lubrication...
protects against harmful deposits,
corrosion... assures peak economy.
See us for all your farm lubrication
needs!

Mobil Farm
Lubrication

SHAFFER OIL CO.
Anita, Iowa

Ellsworth AFB, South Dakota

Darrell L. Coglon AN 3196218
Hgr. 513 Maint Dept. N.A.A.S.
Corry Field, Pensacola, Florida

A/2c Delbert C. Coglon AF 17428367
Box 263, 428th Fighter Bomber Sqdn.
C.A.F.B. Clovis AFB, Ncw Mexico

Pfc. Thomas L. Cooper US 55492028
Hg. Co 24th Div. APO 24 (Honor
Guard) c/o PM, San Francisco, Calif.

A/3c Jack R. Harris AF 17451760
Hq. Sq. Section 97th BMWG (M)
Box 126 Biggs AFU, Texas

A/c Roger D. Harris 57-0
Box 256 Bainbridge AB, Georgia

CWO Robert Henneberg, W 2144023
97th General Hospital APO 757
c/o PM, New York, New York

S/Sgt. John E. Hughes AF 13431360
1955-6 AACS Dct. APO 917
San Francisco, California

A/3c Lawrence L. Hughes USAF
US Naval Hospital Corps School
Company 24 US Naval Hospital
San Diego 34, California

Carroll T Jessen AA 3197291
US — N-A-T-T-C- Co. 17
Norman, Oklahoma
S/Sgt. Dennis A. Johnson AF 17240830
Box 428 Scott AFB, Illinois

S/Sgt. Connie Johnson AF 1736097
4750 Orgn. Maint. Sq. Yuma Co. Air-
Port, Ymna, Arizona A.

Sp-3 Dean M.. Karns US 51337915
Hq, USATCA (Chap Sec)
Fort Knox, Kentucky

*

Put Your Best Foot Forward!!
THE CHEAPEST MESSENGER FOR

YOUR BUSINESS
IS THE WRITTEN WORD

ADVERTISE YOUR MERCHANDISE IN THE COLUMNS OF

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

People read their weekly newspaper. They have paid to get it-
they squawk if they miss an issue - they pass it on - they don't toss
it in the wastebasket.

•

USE ENVELOPES, LETTERHEADS, AND STATEMENTS
THAT DO JUSTICE TO YOUR BUSINESS AND BEAR YOUR

PRINTED FIRM NAME

The .Anita Tribune Job Shop is equipped to furnish your printed
needs in a wide variety of type and paper. Order all of your print-
ed forms from the Anita Tribune. !We stock adding machine pa-
per, sales books, and other supplies for our convenience. Rubber
stamp orders filled promptly.

THE SMART MERCHANT
keeps his name and his wares constantly before the public (other-
wise it is the other fellow who gets the dollars!)

The Anita Tribune
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News about Town
*\ v F W. Auxiliary is holding

T.hc Jrcim social in the city park
»" '", pveninff July 21, with scr-

"
j

"

^ _

Mrs Harvey Fletcher and
Sunday for a weeks vaca-
'" Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kelly and
S°"f .°?if

0mal'a. Ronald anr|. Russell,
visited Mrs. Kellys mother, Mrs. Wil-
liam T./Slater and Mrs. Kelly's sister
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lylc Wohllcbcr and
family Sunday.

Word has been received from Mr
and Mrs. Norman Hoyt of Johannes-
bur8. South Africa, that they arc the

inhofc returned Sunday Parcn's of a new daughter, Karen
L o r C w C , , i K a n s where he has'•>""• *>m June 19. She is the third

!«"" Wr'"l-' medical treatment.. I «*'w a"d SCC
1°"<

1 B«rl in the family.
kcn undergoing mcui"i Paternal grandparents arc the Walter

•mending the Jurlsmctionai
of the Methodist church

Mr. and' Mrs. Cla-
Ham Unfor, J. N. Pot-

Miller , Kev, and Mrs F. G.
an.l Mrs. Barnes also at-Mr.

ON VACATION

Kev. and Mr- . ' • G. Barnes left
on their vacation.I -d ' iv nii'irinng on tncir vatauuu.

Tlt'wili vis i t relatives and friends in
n,< M.'inos. Macksburg and other

Mr. and Mrs. Ben McLuen visited
friends in DCS Moines Sunday.

Mr/and Mrs. Dale Schaaf arc the
parents of a daughter, the i r f i r s t child,
horn at .1 o'clock Monday morning at
At lan t ic Memorial hospital. She has
been named Janet Sue, and weighed
6 pounds, 8 ounces. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. I.esilc Dorsey and Mi-
ami Mrs. William Schaaf.

places. I .
it ,, ^i Chants mm !•>•• —

fa 'in the ordination of the pastor

.^.^Moj^worth.
M ind Mrs John C. Swarts, Carol

s iiid I i'lt'la of Silver City, visited
to parental home of Rev. and Mrs.
p' o. Panics Sunday.

Me Suplcc took the Rocket ' f rom!

TRAIL
The Anita Saddle club held a Trail

ride last Sunday, July 15. The meeting
place was at the Don Harder home
east of Adair. Forty people, including
several from Greenfield and Casey,
enjoyed a basket dinner on tiie lawn
at noon. Immediately af ter dinner, 21
horses and' riders began a seven-mile

ter spend
llOIlK1 I" 1^IIB"-"WUJ *-«.-., ...

diriR three weeks with his sis-
-

and many

1(11 UK I N i C t w*-vi*a »• » fc»» ...~ *,- —

j[jss Frances Suplee, his grand-
t« Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stone-
r ' grandmother, Mrs. Schwankc,
,iny other relatives and friends.

cars with a supply of
to refresh the riders at different stops
on the trail , which ended back at the
Harder home about four o'clock.

Recent visitors at the Rev. W. H.
Kohlmeier home include Mr. and Mrs.!
William M. Staab and family of Bea

Mrs. Avis Asay, who has been visit-
Ing her son Graydon in Fontanelle, and

iam.ir',i?g f"Cnds in Anita' le'ft Fon-'anellc thisweek by plane for Wash-
ngton, D. C, and will return ink short
p £tcUher I10"16 in Wes* Surmirlerfand,B. C., Canada.

Uarcnrc Davis returned Friday night
from University hospital in Iowa City
where he has been a patient. His son
and daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
Dallas Davis, went for him.

Mr. and Mrs I'ctcr A. Tortorici ami
family of the Panama Canal Zone vis-
"led from Wednesday unti l Saturday
last week at the Dale Mueller home.
Hie men had liecn buddies for throe
years in the service.

Mr. and Mrs. l!illic King and daugh-
ter Janet of Davenport were weekend
guests, at the Lester King home, leav-

r m i , r " y £Mr a t r ip to lhc Blacl<
parents Ct Slay Wi"' hcr Braml-

Mrs. Elmer Jensen returned home
from University hospital in Iowa Ci.v

s.rn rV° f 'aS t WCck' Sllc is feeli»K
o^ work"' " Sti" "nal"C l0"10 ""

Hugh P. Williamson, Jr., who had
'«" v,s,t,nK in t]lc David Ash home

left Saturday morning for Kansas, City!

Mo., to vjsit relatives before returning The Anita Tribune, Anita, lew*
to his home in Fulton/ Mb. • ; "* :——

JULY 19,1956

__ Weekend guests July 1 and 8 at tHo
I'ay'Petcrse'n home neat. Anita were
his brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Harve Peterson of Aberdeen, S. D.,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Petersen and
tht ec children, and Miss Korma Heck-
man of Omaha. i

FRANKUNTWP.AND
WIOTA TOWN NEWS

Mra. Walter Chrlitenien

Ph. 25R32

S AND C CLUB

The S and C club met last Thursday
afternoon wi th 14 members present, at
the home of Mrs. Max Shaffer. The
afternoon was spent sewing carpet
rags. Tlic-ncxt meeting will be with
Mrs. Krnest Ilehrcmls.

WSCS
The Wiota Methodis t WSCS mci~at

the church .basement Wednesday of
last week. Mrs. A. M. Acker conducted'

1 the worship, and Mrs. Clifford Wright
the lesson. Mrs. Norman Hlttnk was the

hostess. The nefet meeting will be July
25, and will feature a bake* sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stapleton attended
funeral services Monday morning at
Fort Dodge for Paul Jordan, who was
killed in an airplane crash near Fort
Dodge. He and' Jim Stapleton served
together in World War II.

DBT.COHTCSTFOR
'DREAM WEEKEND"
TO BE HELD AUG. 14

A "Dream Weekend" .in Chicago a-.
waits a Cass county girl, who enters'
the "Queen of the F.urrow" contest,
which is being cosponsorcd by the Soii
QjifsiTvation Districts of Iowa and
American Fence dealers. The "Queen"
will reign over the National Field Day
and Plow Matches in Jasper County,
Iowa, on September 20, 21 and 22.

To be eligible for this contest the
girl must be single, 16 through 21 years
of age, and- live on a farm in Iowa.
The girls will be judged on beauty,
poise, intelligence and personality. She
will be chosen from a group of nine
regional winners at Newton, Iowa, on
the ilight of September 15th.

The district contest for Cass County

will be held' on the night.of 'August
14 at (He. Cass Comity 4-H & FFA
Fair,

The winner of the district .contest
will compete in the regional affair to
be held on August 16lh at .the West
Pottawattamie County Fair in Coun- •
cil Bluffs, Iowa.

Entry blanks can be obtained at the
local Soil Conservation District office
in'Atlantic or at the American Fence
dealers.

The district contest for- Audubon
County will be held on August 14th
at the Wesley Petersen farm in con-
nection with the District Field Day.

The winner of the district contest
will compete in the regional affai r to
be held on August 22nd at Sac County
Fair.

Entry blanks can be obtained at the
local Soil Conservation District office
in Audubon or at the American Fence
dealers.

-XO-OP i
ELEVATORS

s GRAIN -FE£V

ANITA, IOWA

ver Dam, Wisconsin, Mr. and Mrs
Mr. and Mr,. Dick Dement and two Gus Mackcnscn of St ,;rmi M " j
,illrcn arrived Friday morning from Rcv an(J Mr§ Kar, Uar|li aml f;imjK

I Van Comer, Wash., to visit his rela'j of West Am Wjs
lives and licr parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pcl, i-ochanour. Former residents o f , Mrs E(, s ,, , • undergoing

• ' • been here for 12 •• • • - - - -Anita, l l i cy had not
I I . . , _ U

>

medical treatment at Rochester .Minn. . . ' ..... • • • • (| years.'iXv plan to be here about two ,|opcs (o rc(nrn ,Q Ani(;i )his ^ ^
•ccks. weekend and go back later for sur-

. . ..,. . „, gery. She is at the Methodist hospital,
Visitors here last week in t h e - l o i n Room 3U in Rochcstcr Hor (|all(,|,,cr

|,llcr and I ' v e Baylor homes were Mrs Russull B)ack . ( . f A,))cr( ,
uir si-tor Mrs . Esther Whcatlcy of ^ I inn has 1)ccn m.ln.lKjnkr t l lc (;,..,,„,
!„...,.,„..t-t - i t n l I I I T two (Inu enters JUKI \t~,,,i t,, ,i.._: \i..„ c i .„• . . 1

Mill
their >i-m . M i - . '- - --—.- jMiiiu., nus Deen iiianii
Pavcnp,.rl ani l I I IT two daughters and |Mo,c] j,crc ,|uri11K Mrs. 's,,yder'
»ell and fami ly of Kalona and Mr. sencCi aiu| llas ])ecn j,ssisie'd by her
lamilif, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Max- cousin nicic ]_,; , ,_ of K. l l l s i l< ci ly M , ,

,n,c Parker of Mohnc. III . wllo ]ias bci.n vis i l in |RTl,
snnday to visit in Stuart,
"""'• Mrs. Vera Cnrric \Vorslur and son

_ Kichard of Keokuk plan I. , spend the
limna Kecd returned home humlay wcekcnd in Anita vis i t ing the George

two week visit with relatives Smithcrs and other friend's. Mrs. \Vor-
stcr, a former Ani tan, works at the
court house in Keoknk.

I aal Mr'.
1 Tlicy l e f t
I tn mute

Raymond Workman, s.m ..( Mrs.
l e f t Tuesday for the

Mrs. Mike Naelz entertained a group
| of friends at her home last Thursday^ lxilymon(1 V N

i t c s t and traveling bingo winners jj0jj \Vorkinar
i were Mrs. Henry Aggcn, Mrs. Oliver N;lvy]
I Pierce, Mrs. Leroy Kinzie, and Mrs.
I Fred Wnhlleber. Mrs. Wohlleber was Miss Mary Osen o[ Springfield, 111.,
j l h e o n e present from the farthest, and . ;s vjsi,ing |,cre w|,|, ilc.r |,roil,ers, Dr.
J Mrs. Karl Knowlton was the' oldest. james Oscn aml Clarence Oscn, and
|M:s. litrt Johnson won both _thc lucky hcr fa,|,er i.-rank Qsen, also hcr sister,

Hay and the door prize. j Mrs.. Elwood Taylor and family at
~~~^~ .' I Massena. Her brother and wife, the

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hall of Bain- Eric QSCIIS, are on vacation in the cast,
Ittarth, Canada, visited Mrs. .Edith where they are making the aci|tiain-
|Sckwenkc last week. tance of their new grandson.

Tommy MrLucn and Kevin Burke
I are attending scout camp this week at
1 Camp Wakomia near Griswold.

Mrs. G. K. Downing of Rouleau,
ISask., Canada, is visiting her father,
[R. I. Blue, and sister, Mrs. Dallas
iDavis. ' ' : . • • • ' • • •

I BASEBALL x

[continued from p. 11

lly one inning — the third — when with_
Itoo out he walked three and gave up
lone single. Tom McLuen came in to (
Ipnt out the fire as he struck out the
I next man up. Knowlton and Devereaux
|«erc the losing battery. '

*b
3

Mrs. Ralph Woodman and two
daughters of Minnesota is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Clark
and hcr sister, Mrs. Arnold' Gr i f f in and
family.

•Watson, Roger, c
iBrornisbcrger, 3b
iMcLnen, ss
•Morgan, p
iBurke, cf

. , .
h"
2
1
3
1
1
1
1
1
2
0
5
2

o
5
1
1
0
0
0
7
1
0
0
0
0

Mrs. Nell Workman and Karfiiond'
spent the weekend at Weeping Water
Nebr., with Mr. and Mrs. Don Alf f and
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hagen of
Shenahdoah are visiting the sons Rob-,
ert and Walter and their families, and
their daughter, Mrs. Harry Kaminky
and' husband.

SPARKY SAYS

IKIine, lb
[Heath, rf
IWalson, Richard, 2b
IWilson, r{
•Anila 1
|Wiota , , _

Scholl Throw., No Hitter
In lit Tournament Round

I-oren Scholl pitched a no hitter a-
Mst Griswold Sunday night in first

1'raiK- play of tl,e Cass County Midget
T'UTOinem as Anita advanced by a
port of H . 3. sdioll struck out 14,
[W one hal ter and walked two. One

r driswnld runner, reached first, on
"error. Griswold scored »11 three of
i Ms runs on throwing errors.

I ™n Mat thews hit two triples in three
"'PS in p;,rc Anita's seven hit attack.
«»w, Griswold catcher scored two

"is teams runs, getting on base on
• ' err°r and a walk. '
J '"c winning battery was ..Knowlton
I™ ™i°ll, the losers Swisber anil
Tjovcr.

«Jb h o a
4 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

'4 1 0 0
0 0 0 0
2 1 0 0
0 0 1 O j

11 2 1 1 4 0
4 .1 0 3
4 0 0 0
0 0 0 Oj

s 3 2 0 0
1.' 0 ' 0 0
1 '0 0 2
1 0 0 0
1 0 6 0
1 I 0 0,

: 28 7 21 - SI
3 0 0 4 2 1 1

: 0 1 Q 0 0 0 2

flincr
Pint

Jersey

llynn

Don't Smok* in Icdl

Pon't Overload Your
Wiring System I

Don't U«« Flommabl*!
Ckonlng Muldil

Don't (lye lire i place to start!

*«'„

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. 19 -20 -21

GIVEN
1 ON ALL
PURCHASES

TUXEDO

T UN A 8-OZ.
CAN

REALEMON

ORANGE JUICE LARGE
46-oz.
CAN

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIX DEVIL'S
FOOD
ONLY PKG. 25<

OTOE'S FINEST"

PORK & BEANS 300
SIZE
CAN

MRS. CLARK'S NU-STYLE OB ITALIAN

SALAD DRESSING 8-oz.
BOTTLE 294

SN'OW CROP FROZEN

LEMONADE 6-oz.
CAN

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 25-
TWO Mm+J\+

POUNDS

CANNING ELBERTA 17-1b. LUG

PEACHES S1.79
LEAN TENDER

PORK
CUTLETS

SORRY WE RAN
OUTLAST WEEK

BLACK DIAMOND

WATERMELON
Lb.

TOMATOES

Lb. 19c
ARMOUR'S LUNCH MEAT SPECIALS

SUMMER YOUR
SAUSAGE CHOICE
BRAUNSCHWEIGER .

OR
ALL MEAT

MINCED HAM

•*&'' » ' ' 'f "» '- ' '
MfcliM^fe'.rr.iL'w:.̂



COUNTY
ONE NEWS
Mri. Louis Robiion

Ph. 52R8

''̂  tlcU !l Cam? °"esday of last week at

entertained o i h t1t i l I irscn ciucnain«.u «•»"•!r l ]
tTpartv M I'" home Tuesday

"" JM-NI «cek. Mr». Cloyce
•2°L the W pmc. Umch was

hostess.

ml

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin VVestfa!! were
iumlay evening visitors at the Van
iarns home.

EUREKA EACLETTES
The Eureka Eaglet tes met Friday
iinc 29, at the home of Mary Andcr-
:n, with four members, one leader,
id eight visitors present. Roll call
as "What animal I like best." Mar-
ia Zanders demonstrated "How to
traiglitcn material by pulling a
bread.1 There was discussion of Die
clnevemcnt show which will be held

i e «ven i i i i :o t ju ly 5, Mrs. Hcn-
i« entertained' a few women at
!,c >trs. Lillian Turner received

S>«.Thc hostcss servcd rc'
. sn(1 Mrs. Les Miner and family
,W the silver wedding anniversary
?"..., Mrs Harold Scott last

1 - . Rapidls.

,, ̂  Mr*. Arnold Gr i f f in and
, attended the Clark reunion at
JjfCcnt"S«"<!*y°f last week.

V1NC FACE LIFTED
use on the farm east oC An-

by Mrs. Mike Parrott of
J wanted by Mrs. Lorm

Miami Mel is having Us face
iThe stucco is being removed and
Wi) by wood siding.

(RIDGE CLUB
Bridge club met last Thurs-
afarnooii with Mrs. Marvin Con-
There were U members present
w guests, Mrs. Max Ulilman and

Ernes. Ji|.P. Mrs. Lclan* Wed-
|nf ivon tlic uay prize. The aftcr-
Las spent socially, and the hos-

n-fd rcfrcslmints. Mrs. Allen
r nil! entertain the club Thurs-

bilofi Wednesday afternoon of
ttk Jt I''" Kay Schellenberg

itn'trc her mother and two aunts,
juby Taylor of Oakland, Mrs.

let Smallty o! Atlantic, and Mrs.
Taylor and Rosemary of Topcka,

Aug. 8 at the Eureka school. Pictures
were taken, and Mary and her mother
crvcd lunch. The next meeting will
E July 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Seay of Krtox-
lle were Tuesday afternoon visitors

ast week at the Van Harris dome.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Harri-Jaml sons
f Cumberland were supper guests
alurday evening at the Van Harris
ome.

Mr. and Mrs. Manlcy Young and
amily spent Sunday evening at the
irncst Clinc home in Casey.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holshuh were
^hursday evening visitors last, week

t the Ralph Nichols home.

The Anita Saddle Club held a trail
ide and picnic near Adair Sunday,
vitli 40 people and 22 horses.

Mrs. Merlin Hanscn anil sons were
Viday visitors at the Ralph Nichols
\orne.

George Ocirnlc of New Orleans ar-
ived Saturday, July 7, at the Rowley
'ollock home for a short visit, en-
otitc home from Chicago where lie had
jcen on business. He visited his mo-
her, Mrs. W. H. Doralc, sister, Mrs.

Rowley Pollock, and other relatives,

•. and Mrs. Charles Conger and
l» of Fort Worth, Texas, are vis-
this week at the Ray Schetlen-

!. Sirs. Coiiger is a sister of Mrs
inberg.

I'tekmd visitors of tlie Arthur Fe-
ins were Mrs. Josephine Garrison
[Kenneth and Mr. and' Mrs. Ray

se, ill of Omaha.

Ir. and Mrs. Wayne Seldclman of
f were Monday evening visitors
c Harry Kaufmann home.

lay evening visitors o( Mrs
i Morlensen were Mr. and Mrs
j Kaufmann nnd Janice, Mr. and

Uurnham of Kansas City
Lilr.and Mrs. Orville Card of At-

Jit, and Mr. and' Mrs. Andy Moore
(tally.

Ir.and Mrs. Van Harris were Sun-
liucits at the John VVhcatleys.

|r. and Mrs. Orville Pctcrsen enter-
1 at Sunday dinner in honor o;
' ' ijs of Mrs. Petersen am

|httr Susan. Present were Mr. am
I Albert Pctcrsen and Leroy of At-
ft, 'Mrs. Verner Peterson, Mrs

I Peterscn, Mrs. Franklin Wai:

rWAYS on CALL

r«Jay, anytime w:
pone call from you,

right on the job, the
d to service your

i and supply

'ZARD OIL CO
Bid Haszard

"eniber that number . .
Phone still 25'

i*

and ilauRhtcr, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
men and Lois, and Riclianl Amler-

on, all of Exira, Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Page
, .

f Elk Hor"' and Mrs, , ' ' r s
Ne s Hansen of Brayton. Mr. atul Mrs.
\els Hansen remained for the week-

K cvenin*- A PicnicH , , c e n n *- P c n c
dn int-r was held on Sunday at the Don
Pollock home. Attending were 'George
Doralc Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Pol-
lock, Mr,. W.H. Dornle ami thl John

',, '"'1:iy CvellinS «»'c same
''I' -1 Picnic >a( the John Pol-

lucks.

The Frank Arnold family attended the
wcildiiiB Saturday evening his nicce at
Miln. an,) remained over Hie weekend'
visiting his molhcri Mrs Frank A
nold, Sr.

Suggest Ways to Aid
Home Freezer Function

When there's lots of fnod to handle
quickly, it pays to know how to help
your freezer get the freezing job done
in the shortest time.

Here's the answer from household
equipment researcher Florence Elircn-
kranz of the Division of Home Ec-
onomics at Iowa State College.

First of all, package the food in
rectangular packages or containers —
not round or sloping-sided ones. Next,
arrange the packages in the freezing
compartment so that they make-max-
imum contact svith each other and with
the evaporaor coils. Don't leave air
space between containers. Third, plan
to interchange the packages so that the
freezer motor will run almost 100 per-
cent of the time until all the food is
frozen. This third step is parliciilarly
useful, Miss Ehrcnkray. points out, if
your freezer motor ordinarily runs less
than 85 percent of the initial freezing
time.

If you follow these three steps, you'll
find that you can freeze a maximum
load of food in about one-fourth to
one-third less time than you could oth-
erwise.

In some freezers, Miss Ehrcnkra/
says, the motor runs 100 percent of
the lime while a load of food is freez-
ing; i» others the motor operates on
nn inlorni i l te i i l basis while freezing is
taking place.

When (o interchange ? About 10
hours i i f tc r you put the containers in
the freezing compartment; or 20 hours
if that is more convenient. Freezing

Cleaver, sgl. - Myrtle May
nvder VVD 6-30-56 $1.00 ovc. Lot 1Z
1 "Ik. J in H. I.. Brown's Add. to Ani-
a (with exception of road)

Adolpli Anderson & wf. - Laura
Sorenscn WD 7-J-56 $C.OO ovc. Lot 3
Blk. 1 Rowley's 1st. Add. to Massena.

Clara M. Turner it bus. - Paul J.
dai lander & wf. WD 6-20-56 $1.00 ovc.
\ tr;u-t of land in the Town of Ani-

S. H. Rudolph, sgl. - Town of Maa-
ena, Inc. WD 6-1-54 $1.00 ovc. S 40'

>f lot 4 of \VH W% NW'A Sec. 33-
5- .14 (sub, to unpaid taxes)

Leonard A. Englc & wf. - Lehmd S.
Eiiglc, ct al WD 7-24-41 $1.00 ovc. SE'A

Wtt NEH SW54 Sec. 11 & NEW
"EV4 Sec. 10-76-35.

Verna Willis, ct al - J. F. Miller &
vf. $1.00 ovc. 5-S-56 W'A NW Frl. VI of
ce. 2 & NE Corner of NEW SE'4
!ec. .1-76-35.

Zcli M. RlaUner, ct al - Homer Rich
1.00 ovr. 3-6-S6 VVD SVt NWV1 Sec.

34-76-34.
I.illic Uil tman - Louise Dittman WD

1.00 ovc. & Natural Love & affcc. 6-
5-56 Lot 10 & Part of lot It Blk. "C"
Whitney's Add. to Anita.

Susan Kirkham - Ben G. Kirkham
& wf. WD 6-19-56 $1.00 ovc. NE Frl.
4 NE',4 Sec. 3-77-34.

Harold a Taylor Adm. - Lloyd I-
Chandler & wf. Admnr's Deed 6«9-56
$2,000.00 N W Lots H, 15, 16, 17, 18

.- !P of Mrs. J. B. Allen's Su'.-div. i..
" I :!;i.

Albert L. ICarns, Jr. & wf. • Albert
Karus, Sr. WD 6-21-56 $1.00 ovc. &

ove & affcclion Lot 6 Ulk. "G" in
iVliitiiLy's Add. to Anita.

/cia M. Hlattncr, ct al - Raymond
L:un/ S: wf. WD 3-6-56 $1.00 ovc. NJ4
NW'/, Sec. 34-76-34.

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1STPRIZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

2ND PRIZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Guy Smith, 100 Ibs.; Oscar
Mikkelsen - 50 Ibs.

HAGEN'S PRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

WESALimOURFARMERFRIENDS
DURING

FARM SAFETY WEEK
/

And wish them health, wealth, and long lives.
FARM SAFETY depends on CONSTANT VIGI-
LANCE. FARM SECURITY depends on SAFETY
plus ADEQUATE INSURANCE to help you when
the unavoidable accident or disaster comes your way

FAUl™ INSURANCE AGENCY

Anita, Iowa

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

SOLON A. KARNS, Mgr.
Phone 44

Batteries
Oil & Grease

• OUen Farm Gate $16.50
Tires

Baling Wire
•> Cattle Scratchers
^^r «

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anto
Iowa

f all the packaged food, if you have
wo or three layers of food, may take
is long aj SO to 60 hours.

How to interchange? Bring bottom
ayer of containers to top. Shift top
aycr of containers to bottom. Place
ontaincrs which have been in center

t outside walls. This mclhoc!
all containers against evapora-

or mils at some time .during the
rcc/ing process.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS

ili, iwp. Si-lil. Corp. - Harold
Waters DEED 5-1(1-56 $10.00 1 acre
land in NE Cor. of 'NEl/^ Sec. 31-

(>-34

Tha Anita Trlbunt, Anita, lawa JULY 19; 1956

Kill those

Grasshoppers 6* Weeds
• with

Aldrin (2 fb. or 4 Ib.)
Dieldrin
Heptachlor
2 4-D Amine or Ester
Bin Spray and Grain Fumigant

Ask us about "AUROVIM."
It will keep those hens laying, and is water soluable.

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 ' Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First."

CULL
YOUR HENS NOW

Get rid of the loafers and save the feed they eat.
We will .cull your hens and pay you market price for
the 'culls. We also buy eggs.

Rasmussen Hatchery
Anita Phone 276

Next Week is the 13th Annual

Farm Safety Week
(July22-29)

MAKE IT A LUCKY ONE FOR YOU, MR. FARMER. Check
your machinery for need repairs, and get the repairs done BE-
FORE working. Keep your guards in place at all times. Check
your floors, ladders, and lofts. Alert yourself, your workers, and
your whole family to all farm dangers. Don't "save" hours and
risk your lives. Make this your lucky year — an accident-free one.

FARMING IS THE FIRST in work accidents, and rated the third
most dangerous occupation in America. The death toll for farm
accidents is over 14,000 every year. TO STOP FARM ACCI-
DENTS YOU MUST

Know the Risks and the Costs
Know the Causes of Accidents

Know the Cures, and Practice Them
V

STOPPING ACCIDENTS IS GOOD FARM BUSINESS

We take this opportunity to greet our good farm customers, and
to urge them to observe Farm Safety week, this week, next week_
and the year 'round. We value your patronage and your friend-
ship, and we want you to be healthy, happy, and prosperous.
MACHINERY IS THE GREATEST BOOM EVER GRANTED
TO THE FARMER. It is your method of producing more — BET-
TER AND EASIER. Use your machinery wisely.

Chadwick Implement Co.
\

Shaffer & Burns Implement Co.
Dement Implement Co.



Atlantic Bookbinding Co-
7th & Walnut St.
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front page of thc Des

,E|Stcr last Thursday and
'].,!,. to tic covered by your
,.| Tribune last week. That's
' ,11 newspaper folks have

i,,K things happen too
c)r|B;t edition. The pace at
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~'5 SrS IF PROSPECTS GOOD
r?.l. week wiic" t"c>' arc busv as the f• j f t h e w c c K ^^ ..significanf Cass county corn growers with
l&ppcn in the last half, and are Production corn yield
re^ISte "tuff by the time the next |̂  ̂ ^""^ i°

i comes out.

WE

top
prospects will

enter their corn
_ rn Growers con-

test by participating in the local coun-
PFMEMBER LONG AGO 1V contest, which will bc sponsored by

,• ^re 'working on a weekly 4"c Atlantic Junior Chamber of Com-
"Lnrr ind a man hanged himself merce, according to Tom Clithcrto,
/'Ton Wednesday. Our presses President of the organization.

cn'niliiiK out the "last run" at .. Tllc slate contest is sponsored by
,,w ind thc editor just wrung the Iowa prop Improvement Associa-
ted - ' a m i <aid "He CAN'T do J_lon- Producers of a five acre plot

• ." Thc rest of us were quite harvesting over one hundred bushels
"!,™l'it 'her - as if someone in the P?r acre wi" °e recognized as Iowa
™ K o mind which would lead Master Corn Growcrs. Thc highest

. , wol,t,l watch the clock and Production record in thc state contest
; his performance when he could will be the state champion of the Afas-
h m a x i m u m coverage from a % Corn Growers Contest.

klv newspaper. The local county contest must have

I \VE NOTICE MORE AND more

Open House Sunday
At Proposed School Site

The Anita Community School board will hold open house to the residents
of this district and their friends next Sunday afternoon from 2 to 7 o'clock at
the proposed site of the new $365,000 Community School building, to be built
for the grades of kindergarten through 6th grade, on a site adjoining the Anita
Recreation Park

This statement was released Monday evening at the Anita school house, at
a meeting of officials and citizens, at which thc reorganization committees
which functioned a year ago assumed responsibility for circulating petitions re-
garding thc forthcoming bond issue, under thc chairmanship of Lloyd E. Har-
ris, who headed the group last year.

Approximately 40 people who had The Bond lnu»
worked on the reorganization project The architect also presented detailed
last year were taken by school bus outline specifications for the construe-.
Monday night to the proposed site of tion of the building with estimated'
the building, where Sum. Glen C. costs, which totaled $364,490 ($295,000
Hornbucklc, board members, and arch- for construction alone), indicating that
itects explained thc plans and terrain. a bond issue of $365,000 would bc re-

must be entered' before July 30. Thc ANITA COC POST
I I*. iWWlVl-J ^VAl LV I I I » ^ » V * _, - . -

pfficial announcements involving ̂  fc.c
n

for *c county contest will
lie an area do,' however, ^ tw? d°«B« P'US °n<= dollar for mem-

'" v release on bersll'P fec »" 'be Iowa Corn Growcrs
that the week- Association. Farmers interested in cn-

,od a chance as the tcri"E the contest may do so by making
it right off aPPl'cation and paying the necessary

fee at the County Extension Office.
Recognition will be given thc grow-

ers who accomplish thc requirements
for the recognition as Master Corn

of Iowa, by thc Atlantic Jun-
Chamber of Commerce.

tat f

iy papers get as HOC
; dailies on printing
• weeklies appreciate thccs courtc-

! interested
week —

,-ay 6 or thc
1 Morris. Probably Carol Morris, at

tut to the folks who knew her
rim she was a lit lie girl and was in
to.

| THE WIDENING OF the slab from
Her to Atlantic is going to make
: a difference to all of us through

i years. Just how, of course, can't
i staled with any clearness. But it

L joins to affect our travel "patterns,

HIGHWAY 6 NEAR
ANITA 1ST OF STATE
4-LANE BUILDING

BAND CONCERT PROGRAM
Thursday, July 26th

March Gloria ........................ V. H. Loscy

Thc group then adjourned' to thc school
building to examine reports and or-
gani/c for community action.

The Proposed Site
The proposed site shown Monday

evcniin? includes 2!4 to 7Vt acres. The
l.oard of education lias options on two
tracts of land, one of -almost three ac-

quired.
An ana,ysis ot lUe ^65Qoo bond is-

-^ was (|lcn pres<,Ill(.di sllovvillg hlter.
est payments (2.7%) over a period of
20 VCKVS' wit lv a" »""«»' '«vy of $24,-
O00- ln conjunction with tins informa-
tion, Supt. Hornbuoklc presented a
summary of thc budget of the nesv

MAN DIES
OF INJURIES FROM
CYCLE WRECK HERE

Peter Brown, 21, of Reno,

l j a t Taylo here

Spearheading an estimated $70,800,000.
four-lane superhighway
in Iowa will be a development
way 6 from Dexter to tin
with Highway 71 two miles east of At-
lantic, involving 44 miles, and sched-
uled to start next spring with the let-* rjrass jjami Uluc7™Charles
ting of grading contracts. 'Rough-Riders March Karl

Where this road will run in relation Finnish ui,apso,(,y No. 1
to Anita has not been announced, al- • Herbert W.
though locally there is a belief that Algeria March Karl
it will be only a few miles north of mlle iranlasy Kenneth L. Farrell

Ncv., Anita, probably in the neighborhood

Galop Medley (chit chit - Thunderer res (price $1,000) from Chcl Turner, in- scll°o1 for lllc c?'»'»S year, and made
and LiKht i i inK ) Arranged by eluding a 40-foot road just built west available to all interested Ihc detailed

of his house; and one of f ive acres 36-page budget, report,
from fieri Johnson, on which thc
board' has an option for land and res-
idence ($10,000) and a second option
for the laud alone ($3,000).

Thc site will lie almost in a direct

]?. Biichlcl
Sclinitzclbaiik Polka .......... Traditional
Clarinet Quartet Selection ....................

.... Mary McUughlin, Cheryl Rccd,

.... D aune { MaDomw Wills

.
,.Uc" Mcl.ucn, treasurer of llie board

discussed thc financial picture, ami
commended the financial committee of
>«st year s reorganization group on the

,
lh'

a • _ _ - , * *iiw* .wiwwii, c*i, wi iv^.iv, M^»'» niilia, JFiuu.luiJ? ill me »»vig**uv».»vy»*

It is going to affect our town in died Tuesday »}glit at Atlantlc.,Mcmor- of the Barber farm. No announcement-.,
mtmcisflrc, perhaps .for-«oo*-an<J |al hospital as a'result of leg-'and;ami has been made by the State Highway
(tops otherwise. Since it wont go fractures an<j otncr injuries suffered Commission, which went on record, last
own Main Street means more people shortly after 2 o'clock Tuesday after- Thursday regarding the paving sched-
I the sort that pass right through, will noon •„ Anita when his motorCyCle col- ule.
t passing close to Anita an* still not U(led with a Uuck drivtn by Elvin The ten projects will involve 145
e passing through. Which: won t af- Christmas, 26, of Savannah, Mo., on miles of right-of-way purchase, with
cd us at all except that there will be the curve of Highway 6 near. Long's construction work on Highways 6, 69,
urisk of our kids getting, run over Home Furnishings. Christmas was un- and 75.
i Main Street when they, try to dart injure(j. For tHC Highway 6 area between'
ttoss between thc big trucks and out The motorcycie of Brown, traveling Dexter and Atlantic cost of grading
I slate cars. . easti ^ent ollt oj control on the curve and right-of-way for the . four-lane

•MMM* /limn limt
ANfl A lilKLN WillrtlUin UllVlAj «111

-iTim pi UP 1A O
t\{ liAfflK IIWJ
**"' «•»•«" *v "
AUrD U7I/YTA IT AM
VY-liK WIUIA lljAIll

actually 26.80, which is
presumably heavier for next year than

jiormal years since it is thc first year
a bus area and play area could be a- of operating, and must include thc con-
vailable to thc north, with parking in timlcd' operation of a number of rural
front and1 at side. If thc building faced schools,
east, there would bc slightly less road
building, about the same amount of
grading, and slightly less advantageous
position regarding general appearance
and lighting, according to Leo Car-
ney, who represents architects Wcth-
erill and Harrison on this project.

Mr. Carney, describing the proposed
structure in detail to the group, pointed
out that facing south, the kindergar-
ten area would face the tennis court
now built at the park, and there would
be nine classrooms, (990 sq. ft.) with
northern exposure. The multiple pur-

Last year's committee, Mr. McLuen

(Continued on page S) '

PROPOSED BUDGET
FOR CASS COUNTY
$1353,000,1957

The proposed budget for Cass cou.n-v. .. . . , ... „ . j fAnita's girls softball team scored five

tare to listen to the honks of the :A"Ccording to Dewey. M. McDonald
shoppers who have been penned of §poijane, Wash,, Brown .was one of

' o( six who were enroute from
'

) their parking places* ^ut |t isn't
d to ignore them, espeaally if they

: women. (Maybe you don't get -as
to Detroit, Mich., in 'a 1955

'

g!Baerbaral"Symonds 'homered for the Than ton, site planner - who is also Ueadcrs are urged tp study the
big blow of the evening. Jfldy Miner working on thc project, placed m the t. A pub)Ji. hearing will be held at
and Carla Moore each had' 2 for 4 to hands of those attending the meeting u courthbuse in Atlantic August 8,
spark Anita's 8 'hit attack. Wiota's a detailed written statement on select- -, o,clock ,„ ,he morning, at Which

• • , • . ui me o>.>-i»."", r.-«.™.- ~j — — • Simon and Moore were the winning
going to get.torcyciCSi of wiuch Brown was the se- Thc Cass Countv 4_H and FFA battery, Fitchen and Dcvcreaux

cond in Hne._McDonald gave_Brown.s ^Qvf and Fair wi]1 be 1)eld Monl)ay iosers>
1 mad.)

I HAVE YOU *BEFN IIP in'ih^ nP« nanl"e '°-the Tribune. as ^?ter' b"1 ̂  August"l3; to" Friday. August T?"|iwvu >uu lillt.̂  Uf to tne new name was reported in newscasts.and -6- - - • • •

SParK A HI lit S O Hll illlilL*. V»iVI«» 3 , i • i » f t •, J*t a i v u t,tw*-n- l i» Htw •••»*• *»*IQII ••» »T—«wf"

catcher Devercaux had 3 hits in 4 ing and planning for the site,-with-an- taxpayers arc welcome to speak for o.r
trips to'lead their * hit attack. ^y

ot
m*™rJ'£\™£?1%!Fj **™« the .proposed estimate o! «-

the.tow"' one °* 2° acres on a kno'1 run"ning north and south near the present
building, and the third, which is the

This year's fair promises to be the
bestfair e v h e l d in Cass county, ac-

N.nw
crvation cost nt the narkr If 'vou , • , . ,, • *...a jv*.. ^ •-.. r — — -- — KoDSon. ouittuun Vmi .it ime pare r. ii you other newspapers as Lloyd. best jair ever held in Cass county, ac- ^uljau"(j

 J1j

^i^€'jk 3?ai;£i"£L"2 s ̂,flr 5Xitsfii=r-^wwa-=^ -f^ T^*sS^^ ̂
sptmlly our next-door neighbor, up ' ' .

Blazek Ask* Football
I WATCHING FOR PLANES »t> Boys to Get Blanks
we is a lot more fun then it. wf^s,- •*
(the old post. It is easier to 'keep1

Spry, cf
you, uiiavyuiu, ;""&- MoOrC C

ing dairy heifers and sheep. Willis We;man rf
Miller of Atlantic will judge horses Slmon
and A. G. Huss, also of Atlantic, will j.ohnson) 2b
judge rabbits Monday afternoon. s monds c cf
Starting Tuesday, William /molek, -'
Ames, will judge swine. Also starting

rf
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pcnditures.
The proposed budget calls for an e*-... «-. . .. ... $735^000

sources)

'•mated grading costs, streets to bc built ... .
or resurfaced, sewers, manholes, and According to thc estimate, taxes per
water mains. Taking these into consid- $1,000 of assessed value would be

0-eration, the site selected seemed su- $22.06 in the rural areas, $14.85 m
0 pcrior to the other two. ' towns, and $12.93 in the cities.

Misguided Missile? by Chon Day
ai- wama uu.a ....^.^a. — ... ------- . . . - - , , , , j Friday night Anita's PceWees meet

even this"fall to pick up their denta.1 and and bee projects. Baby beeves and Atlantic on the local diamond at 6:15.
eT Pi ysica • ipi as soon as .possible from purebred heifers w l t be judged all day Ai ̂  that night ,he girls softbal,

makes you feel
'fill the best ''of -watchers eet physical slips as auw.* «*a ^.w^—.^ ---— j-« •- - - -

The Kood counTry air does'himself, Merle Deskin, or Snpt. Glen Wednesday by Kenneth Fulk, Des tMm p]ays Elk Horn,
igs Rood arid vou pin «>t pnol- C Hornb'uckle. ' ' Monies. . . On Wednesday night, August 1, the

'«« o n t h o t & Be«ef vZn- These sUps should be filled out and .Entries for all livestock -H «.!,« . . . I ... ... < ....
Mora two-hoiir shift if you haven't returned when the boys^check out their agricultural exhibits will be
''"''" done so. ' equipment on August 23. at the Extension Office not

• • • . The schedule calls for a squad meet- Wednesday, August I.
ITHESENIOR TRIB editor and Ho- ing as well as checking'out of equip-
' Dove stood their first ,watch ment on Aug. 23, two practices on Aug.

list Thursday night. They had 24, and two on Aug. 25,
"stand seats for the band 'concert, "

•r n
tthan

redecorated

KUNE
THREE TIES IN 12-

W1N OVER ADAIR

Marne ,•„ first round play
of the Marne Invitation Tournament
aj Marne at 8:00

„ „ „ ,. _ . .
Co"°P Building Expected

Work is progressing rapidly on the
new storage . building being con-
structed at tile Farmers Co-op in An-
ita. Footing and cement walls were in
this week, and the steel is on flic
ground, ready for use, The building
will probably be completed by August

day, and will be open store
K round as soon as there are w,ci,
volunteers. This is extremely w

it work. Air defense isn't just .- , —— .• th,
- ' to foul up the television re- you will find an editorial regarding tne prooauiy uc cumiucicu u, ^UBU,.
» »h«n testing is going/on. It is subject. Editorials are things small Alau KUne slammed three »««»««"» 30, will be 40 x 120, with a capacity of:thl"S that may save your hide weekly papers can't indulge in week deep lnto left field in his first three

t crisis suddenly comes. in and week out, unless they just want times at bat Tuesday night as Anita ̂ ^
• • * * to kick over old sentiments culled from rompcd :ovcr Adair 12-2' in tlic Elk .====—=—=«•

IMPORTANT NEWS for other publications. Too busy sweeping Tournament at Atlantic.
probably than beautvTueens « out and too little space in the pages. Loren SchollandTed Knowlton were Heath, 0

the^annomlce^nent Mon- We once worked for an editor who the winning battery in the abbrevia ed ExUne.'ef
...- » - i -"t _f ^Ua pjg\y YorK ^nnti&ct. rnttpfl n\ the sixth inning uc- (jlvnn. &o *

i ours

0
1
1

10
1 0
0

0
0
0

18
0 0
0 5

- ICducatio'n and' religion" co~^ 71̂  which was "a~"good arrangement, cause"ol"he" ten "run rule. Anita had Totals 32
- '"-' UK. most inuiortant tWncs for nobody else in the town took thc prollllced four rUns and had on y one Adair 0

"' tin. community effects the a \anety of subjects Nclscn, If
"tarl of that cn.nnmnllv * •• " . Knowlton, C«at Community RIND QF EDITORIAL writ- MaUhews, rf

ing we'd find a real chore, and we slms 5S8 -chores with-.the broom Scholl) p
others But when our Leggi c{

If YOU * • *
' A K K INTERESTED in

ilils'ic Ik- Iht are
***** l.h

—Tho Aih«

o
u
0
0
1
0
1
6

0" 'meeting for the two teams Atlantic
t has defeated Anita four times Alan
0 KUne will be on the mound' fpr Anita
0 Finals of the glk Tournament will bo
2 played, at 8-30 Sunday. , • . ,A " Tuesday, July 31. Anita journeys to

Casey in% Nlshns VaHoy.League matje

Th« el/ 5orv!e»

-Casey in1)?
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Dierks Pressure Treated Fence Posts and Poles
Republic Fencing

PURINA CHOWS
For All Livestock and Poultry

HOPPERSPRAY-$3.95PERGAL
Bring your own containers.

Fly Sprays - Purina Fly Bait
Hopper Spray - Farm Bin Spray - Grain Fumigant

See us before you sell your Oats - Corn - Wheat
We give King Korn Stamps

Jewett Grain & Coal

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The Senior High Institute will be

held at Simpson College, Indianola, Ju-
ly 29 to Aug., 4. The Ninth Grade will
be held at the Springbrook Park,
Aug., 5 to 11.

Services next Sunday will be as usual
— Sunday school at ten and the morn-
ing worship at eleven. Rev. Barnes
will he back from his vacation, and
will conduct the service and deliver the
sermon.

Follow your devotions every day, and
attend your church during the summer

~. ', —ji",' L ,• 7 in as regularly as you do in the winter.
Thursday night prayer meetmg 7:30 ̂ ^ >Cod just as much.

Community Bible Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship services
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8:00 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing /

North Massena Baptist Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.

p.m.
Visitors are invited to every service

of the church.

Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

Congregational Church
R. K. Derry, Minister

10:009:00 Sunday School,
Service.

Thursday afternoon - Women's Fel-

At Wiota
Come to Sunday school at 9:15 a.m.
The morning worship service will be

at ten o'clock. Rev. Barnes will be
back from his vacation, and will con-
duct the service and deliver the ser-

Church mon.

a. teacher of vocal and instrumental
music, and agent for Story &

Araminta
(From the

Boon Butlett
Palladium-Item)

Kitty Smith.
Thursday 7:30 Choir Practice

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Divine Worship Service every Sun-
day at 9 a. m. Sunday School and Bible

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor Anita Remembers

9;:00 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

7:30 A. M. Sunday Mass

• LONG, LONG AGO

24 February 1834

Christian Science Churches

Through the • courtesy of Luther M.
Fecger, associate editor oj the Rich-
mond (Indiana) Palladium-Item, this
department is able to present a pic
ture of Mrs. Chester IX Bartlett (1834-

pianos.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of ,|,c
Anita Tribune.

Anita Remembers
• 30 YEARS AGO

22 July 1926

Recently married in Lincoln Xc
braska, were Miss Dorothy t\,an"
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I) , p' \£
ans, of that city, and Clarence Drool*
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur
Brockman, formerly of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Faulkner and
their daughter Joan, and Mr. anil Mrs
E. S. Holton were hack in Anils f'ronj
a visit to Leon G. Voorhccs anil |,js
family at Lake Okoboji.

Ed. M. Blakeslcy^ had accepted a
position as -bookkeeper at the Anita
Produce Co., and had- rented the FJ.
win Burkhart "residence property" at
the corner of Fifth and Maple streets
For the past tow years Ed liad beer
working for Earl Caddock in a '
garage,

Walter F. (Tink) Budd
of the Anita Tribune.

Anita Remembers

20 YEARS AGO

" 30 July 1936

was editor

The value and importance of right 1915), Cass County pioneer and colla- Cass' County^Kct^cmbcr "tlnT"
Class for all age groups at 10 a. m. motives in daily living will be empha- teral descendant of Daniel Boone. of locusts"? History docs indeed'"lia"*
Our invitation is warm and sincere. Ev- sized at Christian Science services Sun-. Born near Richmond. Indiana, 24 a way of repeating itself at rhythmic
cryone is extended a welcome by the day, July 29. • February 1834, Mrs. Bartlett was the intervals.
Church of the Lutheran Hour in Am- The freedom-giving power of divine ,|alm|lfo, ^t Mot*™ Rnnn /without- the
ta.

PROTECT THE FUN
In your vacation. Use

TRAVELERS CHECKS
Immediate refund If lost or
•tolen. fl.OO per $100.00

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION •

Church of Christ

10:00.a.m. Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Preaching

The freedom-giving power of divine daughter o! Nelson Boon (withoul Ihe The Townsend Club had mo
Love will also be brought out m the fina| .e), affil christened Araminta. Her at the Methodi.t Chureh Ren,
Scriptural readings which include the fathcr, Sunder in 1831 of the Richmond ",,e Townsend movemcm'
following (1 John 4:18): There is no pa||acliu,n was a grandnephcw of the A, „ . A r ,, , 1T. , ,
fear in love; but perfect love casteth ceicbrated Daniel Boone. - ' d 'M ' Lloyd Nlc'lols

out fear: because fear hath torment. tg „,

iiibcr

were
boy,OUT Tear uccausc icar nuui IOTUICIH. ^ , ,, A •. XT • i t i i .*.*.-..,. t*».w..i.> Ui .•

He that feareth is not made perfect in .T° ."? °.[ "«,,A!nt;l Neighborhood, Uoyd Byron Nichols.
. ,, Araminta Bartlett is remembered as a TL 11;,,. iif.t .
lovc- pioneer whose husband built the f i rs t ™c R'TO$5?'re was so°» lo sllow

house in Anita, and whose mortal re- ?Jh'
m

n
P';£' r^\lQ ?,rsus ̂ W

mains rest in Evergreen Cemetery. To *UU -Vlark Gablc- M*nla Lo>'. »"*
her many Boone relatives (with or Jean Harlow in the leading rolls. Re-

member Jean Harlow.

What's It Worth to You?
An Editorial

What i» $350,000?

residents of
have to ask

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

EXECUTOR
OF

Lemon-Mint Drink
Is Perfect for Picnics

You can make it at home; store it
in the refrigerator; and it will be all

This is a question
this school area will
themselves during the next few
weeks, consulting the!;- hearts and
their pocketbooks and the children.

It is a lot of money, but "a lot"
is always a relative matter, where
money is concerned. A dollar is a
lot to a youngster who has only
small chicken feed in his pocket.•«•*»»*»•*» " •»-«» — , . , ^ttiMii t,lllV(Vd) • vvv» ill ••»;» («j*,..~*.

In the District Court of the State ready for your next picnic or outdoor Sevcn,y miuion u not much when

THE^ATTER OF ^HE^TAT? ^'together for 5 minutes IK cupsTHE MATTER OF IHfc. tMAiH ^^ and { cup sugar pour thig mix_
OF MATTIE BUTLER^ Deceased. lure oyer a hanjful of mjnt ]eaves and

TO wmun MAY CONCERN- Iet co°l Add gratcd rind, °f •'- lcT;TO WHOM IT MAT IUNIE.KN. juic(, Q{ j lemons, and juice of 1
"Notice is hereby given that Jhe un- orangc. Let stanj for an hour — then

deyrsigned/ has been appointed and has strain the mixture. Store in refrigera-
•qualified as Executor of the cs- tor.
tate of Mattie Butler, late of Cass When you pack your picnic basket,
County, Iowa, „ deceased. All per- remember to take along this mixture,
•on* in any manner, indebted to said a thermos of ice cold water and if
deceased or her estate will make pay- possible, some crushed ice. To make
anent to the undersigned; and those drinks, place 1/3 cup mixture in a tall
(having- claims against said deceased or Bias* and fill the rest with cold water
her^ estate will present them in man- a crus c lcc'
tier and form as by law required, for f*ftai flinmimri

aiiowWe «?d p»yment REAL EMAIL
TRANSFERS

you are a government, building a
four-lane highway across the state.
Money is valuable only when it will
btiy "your money's worth."

In terms of a community with
about 700 children of school age, what
is $350,000 for a new school build-
ing? f .

Here are some things we know it
is. It is an amount of money coin-
parable to what other towns this
size are already spending for new
building to house an increasing num-
ber of children. It is also an amount
of money not in excess of what the
community will get in actual building.
In other words the finished building
will be worth $350,000, according to
gofid local business men who have
studied the specifications carefully,

inefficient in service and cost.

Here we have all these children.
No one would wish to return one of
them to the great unknown from
which they came. And no one would
suggest that we do notTfave the same
burden or pleasure which our parents
had — that of rearing these children
through education to become respon-
sible and valuable citizens in our
democracy. f

without the final -e), she is remcm-
bercd for her obituary in the Anita , Coffee was 17c a pound at the Briar-
Tribune, reprinted in the Richmond "alc Grocery.
Palladium-Item for 17 July 1956 after Dr. U. M. Needles had his off ice in
a long-distance call and some corres- the Campbell "block,"and Walter [•'.
pondence between Mr. Feegcr of that Budd was editor of the Tribune.
newspaper and the editor of "Anita -
Remembers."

Following the Indiana paper's ex-
ample I hope soon to reprint Mrs. Bart-
lett's obituary; but for the present I
prefer to quote briefly from the eighth
of a series of articles by Mr, Feeger
(18 July 1956): " . _____ ^ ^.,,> ... l c l-

*Lineal descendants of Nelson Boon, ry, Iowa, were the reccnt parents of
founder of the Richmond Palladium in a son, William Albert Secress. The fa-
1831, live in Iowa and California. ther had formerly operated a barber

"For years, they cherished the tra- shop in Anita.
The Anita Bakery was reopening two

doors cast of the post office. The old

Anita Remembers

10 YEARS AGO

ures. Ask your questions, and be
sure you are satisfied with the ans-
wers. You will be surprised how lit-
tle it will add to your financial 'bur-
den per year — how little compared' _ _, J _____ ,
to operating a finally out-moded sys- dition'of being related to Daniel Boone
tern which time has inevitably made of Kentucky fame.

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Secress of Pe

Money is relative. Five Anita

Date'd this 10th d-ay of'July, A. D.,
1951

Frank Barber
'Executor of said estate. Louise Dittman - Lillie & Louise

By Ear! S. Holton, Atlantic, Iowa Dittman WD $1.00 ovc. Lot 10 & part : „ . . , .
| Attorney for said estate of iot 11 in Blk. "C" in Anita. ' Community, School board members

Pul> Tulv 121926 Frank D. Karas & wf. - Emma S.
_ y ' ' Westphal WD 6-15-56 $8,000.00 Eli

SWA SW'/i Sec. 29-75-34.
Susie Bell - Roy Westphal WD 6-1-

56 $1.00 ovc. EV4 SWtt of SE % NE'/l
Sec. 28-77-34 in Town of Anita.

Town of Massena - St. Patricks

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

land in Sec. 27-76-35.

1. Sealed bids will be received by
the Auditor of Cass County at his of- Catholic Church \VD 5-7-56 $130.00 A
fice in Atlantic, Iowa until 10:00 o1- tract of land in Sec. 33-75-34.
clock, A.M. on August 20, 1956 for the Esther V. Ostrus - Maurice E. Os-
various itetns of construction work trus SWD 6-20-56 $UX1 ovc. A tract of
listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon a
solvent Iowa bank, in an amount as

, set forth in the proposal iorm, made
"' payable to County Auditor, shall be

filed with each proposal. This check
may be cashed and the proceeds re-
tained by rtie County as liquidated dam-
ages if the bidder fails to execute a
contract and lile ati approved bond Jor
the faithful performance thereof, with-
in ten days after the acceptance of his
bid. '

3. Plans, specifications and proposal
and

1 the
County Auditor.

4. A11 proposals must be filed on the?
forms furnished by the County, sealed
and- plairily marked. Proposals contain-
jng any -reservations apt provided for
in the forms furnished may be reject-

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

class matter at the
owa, under the

rict of Congress of March 3, 1879.
Established in 1883.

Official newspaper for Anita town
diid Cass County.

Subscription rates: $J.OO per year in
Cass and adjoining counties, $3.50

ed, and the County Board reserves the elsewhere; lower fur longer terms.
;rlght to waive.technicalities and to re- Advertising Kates: Display 45c column
ject any or a!ll bid*. inch |ocai ratei 49,- national. Classified

5. Attention of bidders is directed to rate. 2c a worli minimum 25c
the Special Provisions covering the
.qualifications of bidders and subletting
or assigning of the contract.
: 28,317 tons of Crusheil Rock

July 18, 1956, Board of Supervisors
Cass County.

By F. W. Herbert, County Auditor.
" ' • pub. July 26, Aug. 2 |

and Supt. Hornbuckle have contrib-
uted 400 hours each in actual meeting
time since Jan. 1 in consideration of
this school proposal. Figured even at
baby-sitting rates, 2400 hours "ain't
peanuts." Figured at what the time
of these men is worth, it would buy
quite a sizable tract o! land for quite
a big school huilding.

All of the school-board members
arc busy and successful men, who
could • easily have begged off irotn
the job of serving the 'community on
the grounds Jhat they were too busy.
They will get no pay in dollars and
cents for what they have been doing.
As we say, money, however much we
talk about it as "hard cash," is a rel-
ative term.

The Tribune editors were privi-
leged to take the tour last Monday
night to the proposed building site,
to look out from that high flat hill-
top, and sec a vision of the new
school building, its walks, play areas,
terracing — and to look down on our
fine recreation park, with its play-
ing [ields and picnic areas. Across
the park we could see the air obser-
vation post in operation, and cars
coming" and going through the park.
Such an experience cannot be shared'
on paper. You, yourself, must inspect
the site next Sunday. You, too, will
thrill to the picture of the fu tu re
which will appear in your nltnd.

Emotion is not viinUKh, however.
Don't have a pi pi- da-am and then go
home and start f igur ing the cost. Sit
down right there in the park with
the [oiks why svill be tl»:r« with fig-

This is fine talk, but what does
it have to do with $350,000? A lot I
A child crowded- with other children
in too few cubic feet of space be-
comes a dull pupil. A child without
enough elbow room becomes a dull
follower, not a spirited leader. Poor
surroundings contribute to a poor
spirit. Already crowding has started
costing- in dollars and- cents, it will
mean inefficient school operation,
increased doctor bills, increased "re-
medial education,1' if it continues.

Our modern world Jias developed
so many bright new materials and so'
many fine architectural patterns that

"They lacked verification of the re- location had recently been bought from
lationship until a few days ago, when Mrs. A. Laura Campbell by Mrs. Myrtle
the. Palladium-Item supplied it. Bowen and her son Hugh, and re-sold

"The clue to the existence of lineal to Mrs. Stager.
decendants of Nelson Boon was found The Atlantic Packing Co. was ad-
in an obituary notice of Araminta vertising for bean ^pickers.
Boon, .which appeared in the Anita Maduff's Food Market warned that
(Iowa) Tribune m 1915. coffec was going up _ and it jid go

History concerns itself with news- up!
papers, you see, and humble "country Paul R. Brown was editor o{ the Alli

weeklies like the Tribune are among ta Tribune
the fundamental sources. Let me ha- ' ;
sten to add that people who remember
(and who clip and file and paste) arc Anita Rememheri
likewise important. I couldn't find
what Mr. Feeger wanted at first, and Q 5 YEARS AGO
was only able to furnish the vital clue
after Vera B. Hook read me the o- 2» July JS5J
bituary over the telephone.

*• '

With increasing pressure from
other parts of the world for the
brutalizing and diminishing of human
dignity and rights, American citizens
have an increasing responsibility to
see that their . young folks develop
in the finest hitman patterns.

Roberta Mclntire, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Mclnlyre, hail won
a scholarship at Drake University,
where she was in her junior year. She
was a 1949 graduate of Anita High
School.

Forrest Wilson had recently bought
the William Bangham farm just on the
edge of town, the house itself being
at the north end of Rose Hill Avenue

raar" and within the city limits of Anita.
_. . , . ., . The Silver Thread Club had met rc-
The town of Anita was soon to have centiv wjt|, Mrs Bernard- Houcliin.

its official "city scales, Phil.3 Super Mttrket ha(1 lnmcr at

Sherman F. Myers was editor of the 69c a pound
Anita Tribune, and-Miss Cassie Peters Fr. M. ; O'Connor was pastor of

we should welcome the chance "to let had>bcen dol"S fm«- cl™n-. raP'd work St. Mary-8 CathoUc ch h ;uld j. Mil.
our children share joyously in their T a c°1

mPosl'or- Everything was set ton Kinl of /tfae AnU>, Met,10(|ist
blessings. Too many of our fine plans by ha"d "J tl'°t

se good Pld days> 'pnc Church. Wallace D. (Wally) Inni in1,0,,.. „ :.,.„ K..fi.i:__ .. '..... type at a time from a pair of cases. was el|itor of {he Anita Triblme<

Anita Remembers
7

• 70 YEARS AGO
5 Auguwt 1IM

C. D. Bartlett, notary public, made
conveyancing a specialty.

ried, did painting and graining.

have gone into building instruments
of destruction, with which our chil-
dren, ' too soon, will have to grapple.
They wiir be burdened to the end of
their days with the world problems
we have not been able to solve in a
truly human fashion, and with -the
financial burden we have incurred as
a government. *

Anita Remember*

• 60 YEARS AGO
23 July IBM

Anita Remembers

• ONLY A YEAR AGO

28 July 1955
Anita had recently won over Atlan-

tic 7 to 3 at baseball. Front - page halftones portrayed
Anita coal dealers- were selling for Wayne Jewell's corn storage building;

cash only. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Luman's nevi
home; and Jack Shannon, son of Mr.

Maurice Shannon, who IIM
recently cn''ste<* »« the >rmed forcei.

Raymond Lantz, Alfred Dement, and

Our children d-eserve our best.
Even jif they did not,' we cannot
sr-;atly help ourselves. School expan- „ „,..„
sion is a necessity. Here the children Recently married were Miss Mary A. ' J.
are — they must have schools. Hettinger and Charles E. Breckman by

We think the Anita Community the 14ev- A- D- Beckhart, M. E. pas-
Scliool board and their consultants tor-
have done a bang-up good job in The Adair Messenger was four years ?: C Howard of Atlantic were the new
solving the problem, in the least ex- old-. The editor was Ham Clay directors of the Anita State Bank. AI-
pensive way possible, and for the Sherman F Myers was
greatest possible gain. Anita Tribune, and Myei

If you don't think so, sit down son were "lc Pul)lisl>ers.
am! think it over and see what you •
come up with! We have no alterna-
tive plan, but we are sure the school
board would be overjoyed if anyone
could think of a better plan.plan.

lit- at the park next Sunday after-
ii'J'm. This whole project has been
conducted in an open manner, befit-
(im/ a democracy. Exercise your priv-

as a citizen in such a democra-

Anita Remembers

• 50 YEARS AGO

26 July 1906

McLuen.
Elmer Scholl had recently purcha.«<l

the Tribune building from Walter Dor-
sey, who had bought it from K. K.
(Jeb) Jcbsen, former editor, who haJ
caused it lo be buill, and nioveil into
it from previous Tribune quartt'is n«'
door to the post office.

cy.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern' Wiring

Trade at Home—
4We Need Anita!

Pn ..„ . . . , Mr. and Mrs. David F. Asli were
For the second tune recently the joint editors and owners of the Anna

k. of P building, occupied by A. M. Tribune.
Meele, had been threatened by fire,
perhaps of incendiary orgin.

Mis.s Grace Blood and her mother
were going to Colorado. ^ _ ,

o. w. Wheatiy was going to build Pnp.ne ^our news to the
a new house on his farm north of

——David F. Ash

R. €. RMmUMen was. advertising as



The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Mortensen.

APPROACHING MARRIAGE

Mitt Jnnell Claiuien
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Claiisscn of

Anita announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their daugh-
ter, Jauell Martha, to Rex Uarber, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barber, also of
Anita.

The wedding will take place August
1 at 2 o'clock in the afternoon at St.
Mary's Catholic Church in Anita, and
will be followed by a reception at Holy
Cross Lutheran church basement.

The groom is a 1955 graduate of the
Anita high school, and the brid« has
attended Anita high school this past
year, and the Adair high school pre-
viously.

JENSEN-FRANGELLA WEDDING
HELD SATURDAY IN CHICAGO

The marriage of Shirley Jensen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Jen-
sen of Anita, and Lee Frangells, son
of Mr. and Mrs. G. Frangella of Chi-
cago, was solemnized1 in a double-ring I

Ralph .Hancock, Mrs. A. M. Acker,
Mrs. Clifford Wright. Mrs. Donald
Helmts, Mrs. Mike Lambcrly, Mrs.
Glen Roc, Mrs. Walter Cliristenscn,
Mrs. Mervin Taylor, Mrs. Claude
Spry, Julctta Peterson and Janet Pc-
tcrsen.

Prize winners were Mrs. Lee Zim-
merman and Mrs, Ted Jesscn.

Miss Palmer is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Palmer, and she
will be married on July 29 to Marvin
Andersen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arlo
Anderson of Manic.

MARRIED
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hughes have re-

ceived word that their son S/Sgt. John
E. Hughes, was married to Atsuko
Meada July 6, at Kuknoka, Japan, by
Father Rossi.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

( July 26 - Aug. 2
Received too late for last week, Fred

Scholl, July 23.
July 26 - Terry Hanscn
July 28 - William Crawford, Jim

Mclntyre
July 29 - Mrs. Lester Scholl, Billy

Scholl, Patti Jensen, William Boedeker
Harry Faulkner

July 30 - Mrs. Harland Hester
July 31 - Paul White, Paul Mailan-

dcr, Rana Chapman, Marlene Auppcr-
le, Frankie Waters

Mrs. Walter Hagen and Mrs. Delbert
Ehle entertained a group of friends
last Thursday afternoon at the Hagen
home. Contest _ and traveling bingo
winners were Mrs. Adolph Hagen, Mrs.
Leland Lantz, Mrs. Leroy Kinzie, Mrs.
Leo Brindley, Mrs. Carl Clausscn, Mrs.
Fred Claussen, and Mrs. Earl Lantz.
Mrc. Clifford Bond of Fontanclle won
the door prize, and Mrs. Fred Claus-
sen the lucky tray.

T. A. C. PINOCHLE CLUB
The pinochle club : met' Wednesday

of last week, with.Mrs Cal Darrow.
Guests were Mrs,- Ernest Burke, and
Mrs. Jlay Dorscy. Mrs, Bert Johnson
held high score and Mrs. Laura Soren-
scn low. Mrs. Johnson will be the
Aug. 1 hostess.

A picnic was held Sunday at I lie Ani-
ta recreation park honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Woodman and two children
of Marne, Mich., who are visiting Mrs.
Woodman's parents, the Curtis Clarks,
and her sister, Mrs. Arnold Griffin
and family. Present were the families
of Joe Kccnan of Ogd-cn, George Lan-
don of Adair, Tommie Clark of Guthrie
Center, Howard Bosier of Perry, Cur-
tis Clark of Brayton, Arnold Griff in
Larry Bchnken, Henry Christenscn,
Tommie Christenscn, Leroy Kinzie,
and Frank Masching, and Mrs. Elton
Christenscn and Twila, and Sondra
Black.

A picnic dinner was held Sunday at
Sunnyside park in Atlantic honoring
Mrs. Harry Miles and three children,
Boby, Donna, and Mrs. Frank Cres-
slcr and husband and two daughters of
Portland, Oregon. Guests were present
from DCS Moincs, Fontanellc, Bridge-
water, Lake View, Masscna, Anita,
Wiota, Shelby and Atlantic. Mrs. Miles
is a daughter of Joe Denney of Anita.
They planned to leave today for their
home.

ceremony at St. Joachim's church in A picnic was held Sunday afternoon
Chicago, Saturday afternoon at 2 o'- at the Anita recreation park, honoring
clock. Mr. and Mrs. Dick llcmcnt of Oregon.

The bride, given in marriage by her Present were his mnihcr, Mrs. Maggie
father, wore a floor length gown wi th ' Dement, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dement,
a chapel train of white nylon lace ovcr| Mr. and Mrs. Al f red Dement, Mrs. Elva
slipper satin. The lace lioilice had a, Slc'imnctz, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Karns,
scalloped neckline with rhiiicstone s e t - j Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Russell Holland and
tings and tiny scalloped sleeves. She! fami ly , Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cooper
wore full length milts of nylon lace. 'and family, Shara I.ce Chadwick, Mr.
Her fingertip -veil of nylon net was| and Mrs. Lars Christenscn and family,
held by a tiara of rhincstoncs. She' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barber, Mr. and
carried a spray of orchids wi th w h i t e 1 Mrs. Paul Barber and family, and Mr.
ribbon streamc/s on a whi te prayer | and Mrs. Wilbur Dorscy and family.
book. Her only jewelry was a s t r ing (
of pearls, a g i f t of the groom. | PAST CHIEFS CLUB

The maid of honor, Dully Carbolic,; -j-|le fast Chiefs club met Friday eve-
wore a shrimp crystallet floor length | l l i l l (, at ,|R. i,omc Of M,-s. Hcrb'Bart-
dress with a halo headband and match-1 |cy ;„ At lant ic . Mrs. Kenneth Gipplc
ing nylon net. She carried a bouquet ; a,;,| Mrs |rR,ti Wohllebcr were assis-

' of July flowers with turquoise stream- ,.,„, |1OBICSSCS. Present were 16 incm-

The bridesmaids, Lynn Swanson and
Lisa Maurer, wore turqnoi

hers and two guests, Mrs. Charles Gip-
Swanson ami • ,,,,, aml Kalhy Stockham. The annual
.isc c r y s l a l l c t j f.ltm|y pj,.mc js planned for 6:30 o'-

dresses and halo headbands, identical c|ockj .\ugust 10, at the Ani ta recrea-
te the one wore by the maid of honor. tjoll

The flower girls, Connie Jensen, sis-
ter Cif the- bride, and Carol Caputoo,
niece- o( the groom, wore shrimp crys-
tallel floor length dresses with tnatch-
ing head bands. They carried white at (nc ^_^j j.ja|| j
crocheted baskets, filled wi th J u l y ' '
flowers. The baskets were made by
the bride's grandmothers, Mrs. Chris-
tina Johnson and Mrs. Chris Jensen.

Randy Larsen, nephew of the bride,
served as ring bearer, and carried the
rings on a white satin pillow.

The groom.'s brother, Tony Frangella
served as best man. Attendents were
Dale Jensen, brother of the bride, and
Ted Lucas, friend of the groom.

The men of the wedding party wore

MASSENA CHAMPIONS
The Masscna Champions -I-H elub

held their regular meeting July 12,
and Hos-

fel ts served lunch. Kei th Mchlmann
gave a report on his trip to Ames. The
group is going to build a float the 4th
and 5th of August. The boys had their
annual tour July 8. The girls' club was

to see the projects

EIGHTH BIRTHDAY PARTY
Roscoe Porch, Jr., entertained at a

party Friday afternoon in honor of his
8th birthday. Guests were Lavernc
and Junellyn Garside, Phillip, Charles,

Their; boutonnieres were white and
blue variegated carnations.

The bride's mother wore a rose col-
ored lace dress with white accessories,

. ,. » i t . nun l u i i b i i t i t vjaiaiuc, i iiiiiiu, wtiunt^a,

'!?:!.?""?!_!?*'!;W.'.'.!!J?a*u!r°US"j,and Jackie Marnin, Lavern, Darlene,
and Susan Peterson, Howard, Nancy,
Bruce, and Connie Alff. His mother,
Mrs. Roscoe Porch, and his grand-

.. . . , . , - mother, Mrs. Chris Thompson, servedand the mother of the groom chose a ,unch which indmle(1 the traditiona,

'J&^^A*?*!.^ ?**.?*• \ birthday cake and ice cream. He re-
ceivcd many gifts in honor of the day.

BIDE-A-WEE BRIDGE CLUB
The Bide-a-Wee bridge club, met'

Wednesday of last week wtih Mrs. El-
mer Scholl. Guests were Mrs. Harold
McDermott and Mrs. H. A. Gill. Mrs.
Les Eddy won high score. The next
hostess will be Mrs. Elva Steinmctz.

After the wedding a dinner was
seryed' to the immediate families of
the bride at)d groom at the home of
the groom's .sister, Mrs. Lena Caputo.

..... The reception was held at 7:30 o'clock
that',evening in Cottage Grove Hall
with about 300 attending.

The'-wedding table was centered with
a five-tiered cake which was decorated
with roses and topped with a miniature
bridal couple.

For going away, Mrs. Frangella wore
a brown dress with white accessories,
After -a- two week's wedding trip, the
couple will be at home at 7950 Ingle-
side, Apt. 2A, Chicago, III.

SHOWER FOR BRIDE-TO-BE
A shower, honoring Jancll Claussen

was held Sunday afternoon at the VFW
hall in Anita. Sixty-three guests were
present. The bride-to-be was seated
under an umbrella decorated with pink
and- blue, \yhich was the color scheme.
Contest winners were the honored

CIRCLES I AND 2
Circles No. 1 and No. 2 of the

WSCS of the Anita'Methodist church
met last Thursday at the church for a
joint session.'Mrs. Jens Rasmussen pre-
sented the meditation, assisted by Mrs.
Lester Scholl. Roll call was a cool
hint . Mrs. Lyle Scholl presented the
lesson and Mrs. Lester Scholl the rec-
reation.

UNION CLUB
Union Club, met Wednesday of last

week at the home of Mrs. James Brown
with U prjsent. Lcnora Bain was a
guest. Roll call was telling where int'in-

guest, and Mrs. Claude Chapman, bers spent the Fourth of July.
Hostesses were Mrs. Lars Christcn-
sen, Mrs. Donald Dorsey, Mrs. Elmer K J U CLUB
Jensen, Mrs. Verl Adams, Mrs. Wil- The K. J. U. club of the Anita Chris-

Ift

bur Dorsey ami-Mrs. Glen Baylor. The
; honorce received many .gifts.

SHOWER FOR BRIDE TO BE
A pre-'nuptial shower was held for

Connie.Palmer at the Wiota Methodist
church -basement Wednesday evening
of last week, with 65 women attend-
ing. Among the guests were Mrs. C.
M. Andersen, Mrs. Mike Petcrsen, and
Mrs, A. K. Palmer, -all grandmothers.

Decorations featured a farm tractor
, and animals as the centerpiece on the
"table, and nut cups were min ia tu re bu-

shel baskets fil led wi th corn and nuts .
The honoree was scaled in front of
a' farm scene. Her mother and Mrs.
Arlo Andersen, mother of the prnspec-
liv groom, assisted wi th the g i f t s ,
which were brought in a garden cart
by Jolcne Taylor and' Carol Wright
dressed as a fanner and his wile.

Mrs. Carl Keller uoured at the tea
table,, and other hostesses were Mrs.

tiau Church held their annual picnic
at the Anita Recreation Park on Fri-
day, July 20th. There were present
fourteen members, four children, atnl
four guests, Mrs. Anna Doralc, Mabel
Sutlon, Mrs.' Charlie Dressier, and
Mrs. Albert Wedemcyer. Following the
picnic the club met at the church for
their business meeting, quilting and
rug-making. Roll call was in give a
liible verse wi th the word "heart" in
it. Yearbooks were dis tr ibuted for the
new year. Devolionals were led by
Ani t a Witte. A f t e r the business ses-
sion Ihc Lord's Prayer was repeated-
by all. Ice cream and cake were served
for lunch. August hostesses-will bu
X.ella 11 undersoil, Kdil.h Knowltoi i , and
Ha/el Mi l l e r .

L. H. PINOCHLE CLUB
The L. H. Pinochle club im-i Mon-

SCOUT MEETING
Lewis Rhode, Anita scoutmaster an-

nounces that there will be a meeting
of the Scouts at the South Park next
Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock. He
says three scouts have qualified for ad-
vancement - Merlin Chadwick to First
Class and Tommy McLuen and Kevin
Burke to Tenderfoot.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dement en-
tertained Saturday evening in honor of
Mr. and- Mrs. Dick Dement, who were
visitors from Vancouver, Wash. Attend-
ing were the Dick Dements and their
(wo children, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Gipplc of Atlantic. The Dick Dements
plan to leave here Friday.

COMMUNITY BIBLE WOMEN
The women's liible class of the Com-

muni ty Bible church met July 19 with
Mrs. Walter Hoyt, with 13 present.
The busines meeting was conducted by f
Mrs. George A. Brown, opening with]
reading from 1st John 3: 1-10, and
followed by prayer by Mrs. Arthur
Stone and Mrs. Brown. Roll call was
by the let ter "J". The Sunday school
picnic was set for the evening of Aug-
ust 7, with Mr. Brown and- Mr. Hoyt
Ihc arranging committee, and the pic-
nic for the ladies to be Aug. 30. In
the contest the Helpmeets were in the
lead with eight points. Mrs. Hoffcrt,
in taking over the study lesson, wel-
comed three new women and gave
much encouragmcnt to all for the con-
tinuance of the study. The lesson con-
tinued from month, with the f i rs t six
questions of lesson 290. The meeting
closed with prayer by Mrs. Phippen.
Roll call for August is the letter "A."

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go,Lucky club met Tues-

day tvni'iig wi th Mrs. Tomer Kinzie
with nine members and one guest, Mrs.
Frank Kramer, present. Contest and
traveling lingo winners were Mrs.
Frank Kramer, Mrs. William Claiisscn,
Mrs. Edward Nclscn, Mrs. Edward
Brownsborgcr and Ms. Elsie Rcinier.
Mrs. Reinicr also won the lucky tray.!
The next meeting will be Aug. 7 with
Mrs. Cecil Denney. |

Mrs. Tomer Kinzie entertained a
group of friends at a party Monday
afternoon at the Frank Kramer home.
The guests were dressed as children.
Mrs John Benham won the prize for
the best dressed. The contest and tra-
veling bingo winners were Mrs. Leroy
Kinzie, Mrs. Donna Dorsey, Mrs.
Frank Masching, Mrs. Edward Nelsen
and Mrs. John Benham. The door prize
w«nt to Mrs. Mike Baetz and the luc-
ky tray to Mrs. -Edwin Nelsen.

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Anita Home and Garden club

met Monday at the VFW building with
21 present. .Roll-'call was "oddities in
the news." The program was a 4-H
demonstration. Hostesses were Mrs.
Henry Christensen and Mrs, Clara
Morgan. The August meeting will 'be
the annual picnic. Roll call, a picnic
hint; <

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Linda'Gill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Clair GilU entertained- nine invited
guests at a birthday party celebrating
her ninth birthday Monday afternoon.
Following inspection of her new play-
house, the group went downtown for
lunch and visited the Anita recreation
park. Linda received many presents.

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly News release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily con-
form to the editorial policy of this
newspaper.)

SCHOOL REORGANIZATION
School district reoganization .contin-

ued at an increased rate in the fiscal
year just eml-ed, the Iowa department
of public instruction reports.

The •number of districts was'reduced
from 4,142 to 3.,6'Jl in the 12-month pe-
iocl.

Tlys reduction of 451 districts during
the year leaves Iowa wi th nearly I I
percent fewer distr icts . This is an in-
crease over the 6 percent reduction or
275 dis t r ic ts eliminated during the pre-
vious 12 months.

W""tllB iiumuer 01 aisintu -vu«, /«•»•
hence may well he 60WOO which coilld
bring the total numbers of jwjipol dis-
tricts in the state under 3,000,,r V?,

J. C. Wright, department superinten-
dent, said that "while an over-all in-
crease in the number of districts is a
healthy trend the most Important fac-
tor is not the.number of districts re-
duced' but the number of good dis-
tricts formed."

STEVENSON HERE
Aillai Stevenson, leading candidate

for the Democratic nomination for pre-
'sident, was in Iowa twice recently,
the first extensive stay he has made
here since he became involved in the
national! political picture some four
years ago.

l!ut Stevenson said he was here to
sec and hear about agriculture and was
not campaigning. He apparently meant
what he said for at a reception and
b u f f e t supper for delegates and party
officials he stayed away from politics.
He told a few after-dinner stories, an-
swered in the affirmative to a question
as to whether he could win the election
shook hands with all comers. He made
no special pitch for delegate support.

This was the former Illinois gover-
nor's first visit to Iowa since 1952 when
he spent less than four hours at Fort
Dodge at an airport ceremony before
the national convention that year.

YELLOW LARD
Sale of artificially colored yellow lard

has been approved for the state of Io-
wa by the department of agriculture.

A large Iowa packing company
plans to put yellow lard on the market
soon, department officials say.
: There is nothing in Iowa food' laws

to prevent a firm from making lard
any color it wishes.

IOWA GETS LAB
Congress is expected to approve lo-

,cation of a federal $19-million animal
disease research laboratory at Iowa
State College. If approved the laborar
tory will be completed in two years.
Land for the proposed research center
Will be donated by the state of Iowa.
It is an area north of the present cam-
pus.

Agriculture Secretary Ezra Benson
approved the Iowa site after a 10-man
investigating committee had explored
some 40 proposed locations in all sec-
tions of the nation. This 10-man com-
mittee had recommended location of
the research activities, the relocation
of a Ilelltsville, Md., center, at Iowa
Stale College.

Location of the center at Iowa State
President James Hilton of the College
said, "means Iowa will become the
greatest animal disease research cen-
ter in the world." U. S. department of
agriculture in making this laboratory
truly a national center so that it may
be of service to the livestock interests
in ovi-ry slate in the union," he said-.

ijeiit'

control, whether complete or partial,
isxdctermined by tn6.h!ghway,comtnl8f
sion and. is based on traffic volumes
and conditions wtih respect to the saf-
ety of the traveling public.

On approximately 700 miles of Io-
wa's highways in the interstate sys-
tem — U.S. 6, U.S. 69 and'highways
275 and 75 from Missouri to South Da-
kota — the access control will be com-
plete and will give access connncctions
with selected public roads only and will
prohibit crosings at grade or direct
private driveway connections.

In announcing the counties and roads
in its controlled access resoluations,
the commission emphasized that "con-

.way. can plan for futureto comc-"
Generally speaking, f,lr „.. .

road system outside of tin. : . Wli
system, the commision i, re "'H
signed resolution establishing g *'
control on all new construction "
on primary road cxtcnsiot :

i and towns. The access
: designated in the plans and |,v

I them the cities thereby adopt
I ignate the present points of

the future, it shall be the re
' , o f the cities and towns t i

additional points of access gnate

x~x~XKK .̂:..v.,..

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little!!

UM MMU-to-orter Robber Stimpi
on year office fornu—BSTM Hue-
loola »e«t—coed little.

I Orden for Mule-to-onler Robber
Stamp*, Stamp Pads, Inkt,
Stamp* promptly filled at

The Anita Tribune

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS—
If s smart — it's thrifty.

Their advertising supports the Tribune,
brings business to town.
By advertising regularly in the Tribune,
they increase their sales volume — give you
fresher, cheaper merchandise. Tribune ad-
vertisers give you the

pffROLLED ACCESS
ON HIGHWAYS 6 AND
100 IN CAS CO.

Highways 6 and 100 in Cass county
are desujnatcd as controlled access
roads, It waft announced today by the
Iowa highway commission. Affidavits
and' resolutions and maps^showing'con-'
trolled access roads are being mailed
to county recorders in 56 counties.

-The commission said that about 2,800
miles of Iowa's primary system have
been declared controlled access roads
to date .and that in 19 of 56 counties
listed, all primary highways have been
declared controlled access roads. The
commission added that all right-of-way
being purchased at present is being
purchased with controlled access and
all construction on new locations is
being performed with controlled ac-
cess.

Controlled access on already con-
structed roads in the primary system
is of' a different degree than that to
be applied on the new interstate sys-
tem of super highways. Main portions

day of lasi week w i t h Mrs. Axel Lar - i If t he merger of sdiqol districts i'oi
sen.M vs. Alma Mortcnsun won h i g h ' t i n u c at the present rate the reduclin

The Anita Tribune

It's THE WAY it's done that counts

• ... the way you're greeted and treated when you drive
into our shop - for a small repair job, or a large one.

• '...the way we diagnose your problem and.recommend
only what your car really needs-nothing more.

• ... the way we use' genuine factory parti, and the most
modern equipment. Our men know your car from bumper

to bumper and pride themselves on the quality of
their work.

• ...and it's the way we let you know in advance what
the cost will be - a fair cost.

lithlt k the way you like fo have work don*, drive yo'-'r
car in now tor a free estimate.

is the way to buy repairs and accessories
on convenient monthly payments.

0. W. Shaffer & Son
Anita, Iowa
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Researchers Give Tips—
How to Wash Kiddies' Clothes

Remove nylon dresses and shirts of Dacron from washer before

final spin to avoid wrinkles. Hang each garment free, smooth

Sn nanger and allow to drip-dry. The children's clothing proj-

ect was done at Iowa State.

Vow Mfe Company, survey «take»
Weston Dump Body Company, parts
Don Wohlenhaus, hired equipment —
Charles L. Bailey, Dragline Operator
Harold Biggs, Road Crew
Robert C. Brown, Dragline Operator
Charlie M. Casteel, road crew •
Worth Chastain, Foreman •-
Arlo Christensen, Road Crew
Donald' J. Conroy, Bridge Truck driver
Kenneth Cranston, Mechanic -
Charles D. Dougherty, Road Crew —
Richard Eagan, Assistant Mechanic •
Glen F. Frank, Foreman -
Ervin N. Harris, Road Crew
Hans Jepsen, Bridge Crew -
Henry M. Kuehl, Road Crew

26.10
28.93

1,472.00
340.91
293.75
343.10

— 293.75
— 319.60
.— 293.75

305.50
394.80

Baron'a Grocery, groceries -.«.....
Joyce Lumber Company, fuel

Movcd by Osier, seconded by Warren to adjourn to July e ~"
• '

~-

carried.
F. W. Herbert, County Auditor

j«s

. H. Allen, Ckail

325.04
293.75

July 6th, 1956 I
The Board of Supervisors met pur-1

suant to adjournment.
Members present: G. H, Allen,

Chairman, Sam B. Garside, Harlan
IGittins, Ernest L. Osier and Glynn J.
Warren.

At 10 o'clock A.M. hearing on dirt
letting was held, as per advertised no-
tice, proof of publication being on file.

286.88aul J. Mailandcr, Road Crew - - «»•»
- du8''3

326.40
319.60
212.50

293.75 I

Hans Moelck, Inspector
Bryan Parker, Foreman
Darrell Petcrsen, Mechanic helper
Glen Porch, Bridge Crew
F. Wayne Sislcr, Road Crew
Leo G. Stakey, Road Crew
Harold Stillian, Road Crew
Henry Wahlert, Ilridge Crew ~
Dcwey Williams, Uoad Crew
Darrell Dreager, Rodman •; V Jcnas authorize the Chairman to sign Con-
Roger Frank, Rodman ',"'„'tract on Behalf of. the Board of Sti-
Milo Holmes, Rodman ; '"• ?i*j«
Ruth Nolle, Engineer Assistant .'. fTS.OO

300.00 Bids were opened and read as fol-
293.75 lows:

Jiill McMullcn Construction Co., At-
lantic, la.

Dassett Construction Co., Casey, la.
Orville Eblen Construction Co., At-

lantic, la.
Maynard Myers Construction Co.,

C'riswold, la.
After the reading and examination

295.00 i of the bids it was moved by Gittins
300.00 seconded by Garside to accept the bid
293.75 of Maynard Myers Construction Co.

being the low Wilder at $8,972.50 and

"One minute they're clean, and the
next minute they're covered with dirt 1"
Such a comment could well be your
own. If you're the mother of young
children. For every mother knows that
kiddies can get themselves, and their
clothes, dirty in a big hurry r-r es-
pecially iii the summertime.

What to do about this problem?
We'll just have to accept the fact that
kids will be kids j\tid will go right on suits,
coining in covered with dust, dirt, sand,]

automatic washer. You'll have fewer
wrinkles if you hand-wash clothing,
but machine washing is much more
thorough and usually takes less of your
time.

Here arc some guides from the re-
searchers at Iowa State College. Fol-
low them and you'll wash with • the

Frederick C. Sacmisch, County Engineer
Lloyd D. Wilson, Rodman
John,R. Dewitt, session & mileage
Merle Robinson, session & mileage
Dr. W. 1". Gicgcrich, medical care
Safeway Stores, Inc. groceries
Thriftway Stores, groceries
Dr. P. T. Williams, dental work
John W. Wheatlcy, house rent -
N. W. Bell Telephone Company, service
Atlantic Memorial Hospital care
Dimig Drug Company, drugs
Krasne's Super Market, groceries--.
Iowa Electric Light & Power, service ....
L. Bruce Robinson, rent - •
Armentrout's Grocery, groceries .••?••.•.»•
Atlantic Municipal Utilities, seryjee
Matthew's Drug, drugs ....~.:::.;.~.:. •••••:••
Eshelman Real Estate, rent
Milo Christensen, Road Crew ...~
Jesse F. Cranston, Road' Crew
Roy B. Dotson, Road Crew

greatest ense nnd most satisfactory re- Otto Dreager, Road Crew
*

Remove Before Final Spin
WI~»>IJIJ££ J J J LUVCIKU iYllll tlMOlJ »"--| -.-..—, _ _ _ _ . . _ .

mud and what have you. Children scrub Wash white clothing of man-made
"~ oretty easily, but their'clothes a« fibers in hot wtitcr. Don'i iiieliidi; any

re of a problem. Good laundry'colored clothes in the white load. Kc-.
methods and man-made fiber garments move synthetic garments before final
seem to be a good combination. spin to avoid setting wrinkles. Dryseem to be a good

The new synthetic garments have these clothes for 10 minutes at lowJLliC I1CW o\nni*-itv. (jM«•!*»••«*-* ••— * — , - > .
rcallv come into the family wardrobe temperature setting of the dryer or
within the past few years, these man- allow clothes to drip dry. No ironings
made fiber clothes have outgrown home, needed except for shirts or dresses pos-
facilities for hand-washing and drip-, sibly.
drying And besides, you may have re- j While clothing of natural libers
cently invested in a new automatic, should' be washed in the same way.

• • ' order to conserve Remove the clothes that need to liewasher and dryer in
your valuable time and energy.

Research Finds Answer*
You may wonder how you can take

advantage of the benefits
the new fibers and new

ironed from the dryer after 13 to to
15 minutes at hot setting. Other clothes
will be dry in 45 minutes.

given by' How should you wash heavily soiled
im: ii™ ..*.-., — ..-•• automatic! colored clothing? Its easy. Wash in hot
laundry equipment and how much time, water. Dry knits — underwear and
it takes to care {or clothing made of ( socks — for 30 minutes at hot setting,
synthetic fibers in comparison with
natural fiber clothes. The childen's
clothing project, recently completed at

7.60
6.20
8.00

99.73
161.42

19.00
55.00

3.55
..... 242.64

13.70
42.39
69.02
35.00

.:.... 35.24
59.10
30.25
50.00

293.75
293.75
290.63
298.75

pervisors and that checks be returned
to the unsuccessful bidders.

Motion carried.
Moved by Git t ins seconded by War

rcn to transfer $6000.00 from the Coun-
ty Insane Fund to the Poor Fund for
care and keep of patients at the~County
Home,

Motion carried.
Moved by Garside seconded by Os-

ier to adjourn to July 16th, 1956 or on
call of the Chairman.

Motion carried.
F. W. Herbert, County Auditor

G. H. Allen, Chairman

319.60
293.75
293.75
280.63

Morris Eblcn, Road Crew
Eugene Gray, Foreman
yern Hill, Bridge Crew :

Glenn W. Kirehhoff, Road Crew
Paul M. Madden, Road Crew "Z'?
John D. Miller, Road Crew '
Dclmcr McElfish, Road Crew ....
Earnest Pearson, Road' Crew —
Herb Polkingharn, Bridge Crew
Thomas Rathman, Bridge Crew
Harold V. Smith, Road Crew
Harry Steffens, Foreman

293,75
300,00
293.13
295.00

many t i m 11 fa
you rtpeafedly Wf|,, Of

lyp« th« »ame
ov«r and ovtr
dsy?

USI A

RUBBER STAMl
ORDER IT FROM US

AMATRffiW
Anita, Iowa

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN

tPONSOWDBYTHEIOWA
CHILD WELFARE RESEARCH JTATX*

THE OUTSIDER I careful of his fi-i-linvs,
,, r, t , , . - ... i . . aEe(1' nim profusely wlu'iMrs. Clay felt that tor the last two new skn, Whcn >m.m).

weeks Jerry, wfio was not quite five,
] had been behaving oddly. He seemed

325.04 | to be fighting almost all the time with
r> T i r Kn-,,\ Trou, 295.00. his younger brother, and often got in-Devene Taylor, Road Crew squabbles with the neighborhood

tle Road Crew • - ' _ ! ... .' .- , . . * , , . ,

Iowa State College, came up with some
answers to these questions.

Man-made compared to natural fi-
bers, hand washing and drip-tkyjng
compared tq, machine washing and dry-
ing — here are the pros and cons.

You won't need to iron them.
Wash colored dresses in warm wa-

ter. Remove nylon dresses before final
spin to avoid wrinkles, then let them
drip dry. Touch up with the steam
iron if necessary. Cotton dresses need
to dry for 15 minutes at hot settling.
Take them out of the dryer and steam
press.

Lester Wheatlcy/ Road Crew
Kenneth Campbell, Field Engineer
Joseph R. Eckert, Rodman
Carroll Hayes, Instrumentman
Lanny Kullbom, Rodman
Francis W. ReU, Assistant Engineer
Elmer C. Thomson, Rodman ••••'•
K. M. Tomlinson, salary and mileage ..
Don Savcry, session &

In general, it takes less time to care Wash sweaters of nylon and Orion
for synthetic fiber clothes because theyj yarns in your washer. Use warm wa-
rcquire little, if any ironing. Just a' tcr and put them in a mesh bag to pre-
touch up here and there, perhaps. How-j vent stretching the sweaters out of
ever, synthetic garments tend to wrin-, shape. Lay them flat on a table to
klc if they go through! the spin of the1 dry.

COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

_ 325.00 i children. Frequently he demanded help
I with things that formerly he had done
alone, and he seemed to need an un-

iROnfl usus' amount of attention and com-
e m I forting over little difficulties. "Do you

325,001 think this is .skiing rivalry' ?" she
214.32 j asked her husband,
293.70 i Her husband smiled. "Oh, hevusually

2.42 gets along with his brother," he said.
r.? stf\ \ "Tint- tir\\ti tliit it'ia Crt 'itri rm Tin ntave•?6 00 1 "But now that it's so

l/U.WU I . , . .
he plays

*

(Continued from page 3)

Robinson Hardware, hatchets - •• 7.38
Schildberg Construction Company, Maintenance rock 19.04
Sinclair Refining Company, gasoline — 1,404.42
Standard Oil Company, gasoline ~ ; 418.40
Town & County Insurance Agency, addl. premium •
Vivian Equipment Company, parts -
M. Paul Wahlund Mech. Lab., parts ••••

'

Dr. H. F. Parisi, medical care ..... • 1 outsi(ic a lot morc wj th tne other chil-
Dr. E. C. Petcrsen, medical care • ^'JU • " • - •• • •• . . - - « . -
Gillin Appliance, Fuel
Mueller's Grocery, groceries
Dr. R. L. Smith, glasses - i--
Lewis Cash Store, groceriqf -
Dr. J. L. LaRue, medical care
Stoodt's Market, groceries ,......-•• - •
Turners Grocery, groceries ••

9.77
3.00

38.00

„ T, . ,• _, ,Henry FranKnn, meals

dren. Most of thcm arc o]der tt,an he

*s' anc' 'le 'Ias '? 'lar<' ''mc keeping UP
with them. Besides, they see each oth-
er at school, and he's a little outsider.
It must be pretty frustrating to Jerry
to be left out, and to be unable to do
some of the things they do. You real-
ly can,t b,amc ,he ol(jer kids_nc is in

the way sometimes."
Several times Mrs. Clay was able to

were playing
arran«e that Jern
them too long a
other interesting ihin^ i l ia t ! .
do by himself as u rest frnni ilie
lation of the group.

Gradually Jerry f ine
gang. When he \va
slow to participate in their 1:11
usually found something else to
a while. He learned to share
with them more praccinlly. t
seemeif happier, anil felt tint
growing up. In fact, lie btgan
"big brother" air to tench sonti
new skills to his own younge
er. He had been helped tlirouj
ficult part of growing; up.

The more we trade at horn
the better Hie b,

Don't Gamble with

3.58
41.47
18.70

Wilson Concrete Company, concrete pipe & steel ...- 3,109.66
Peter Andersen, Bridge Crew 300.00
Frank Bannister, yardman • - 267.90
Earl L. Bissell, Road Crew 293.75
Kenneth Butler, Road Crew - 312,50
Herbert Chadwick, Road Crew 298.15
Robinson Hardware, Inc., repairs for Courthouse 50.71
gateway Stores, Inc., groceries •••
Don Savery, Attorney fees

79.96
10.00

W. D. Schwartz, mileage & expense 66.59
J. D, Shocman, Veterinary Expense for County farm •'• - 8.00
P. C. Sofcnsen, repairs for County farm - •'• 3.90
State Sanatorium, X-ray '. 2.00
Swanson's Super Store, groceries —- 78.04
Thriftway Stores, Inc., groceries ,; - 29.99
Dr. Ralph L. Weaver, medical care 20.55
Western Iowa Gas Company, Pclgas far County farm 6,75
W. H. C. Bennett, Elec. wiring for Courthouse 180.00
Aqua Survey & Instrument Company, locator repaired ,•• 10;45

, Anita Oil Company, tire repairs & tube • - - 37.54
Atlantic Bldg. Supply, oil 36.87
Atlantic Square Deal Oil, servicing car 6.82
Herman M. Brown Service Company, parts 128.22
Cordon Cowan, signs 67.70
Eaton Metal Products Company, pipe 3,403.45
Green Bay Lumber Company, materials •• 125.27
Griswold Co-op. Telephone Company, service 9.30
Hocgh Oil Company, diesel fuel & repairs 2,408.66
Iowa Machine & Supply Company, supplies 78.13
West Iowa Telephone Company, service 2l>90
Jobes Tire & Electric Service, parts & labor ' U.S'S
ICaser Construction Company, maintenance rock 174.90
Larscn Implement Company, parts 109.75
Lloyd & Meredith, supplies 91.62
Meyer Service Station, parts & supplies «•••••• •• ••••—•• 30X)5
Hill McMulIen Construction, stripping gravel'pit 1,223.00
Nelson Automotive Service, parts & supplies 127.86

Dr. J. F. Moriarty, medical care "
Olsen's, groceries : ;'
Cook & Caslow Drug, medical . —
Swanson's Super Store, groceries

• ^ ~"

Dm't Gamfcb with
Defective Wiring

Do Husbands Help
When Wife Works?

One big factor in deciding for or
against outside employment is' "will
the husband help at home when the
wife works?" As more and more" mar-
ried homemakers have outside jobs,
many studies are being made to find'
out how housework is being done.

The Ohio Extension Service .home
management specialist reports al.study
of 50 full-time homemakers and 50
homemakers employed in secretarial
positions, says Phyllis Presler, exten-
sion home management specialist; at
Iowa State College. • :_

Only seven of these women i_Hired
any domestic help, but about' two-
thirds of those who were employed
reported regular help with housework
from their husbands. In contrast! Jess
than one-third1 of the full-time wves
had husband help. The full-time Home-
makers in this study spent consider-
ably more time doing houscworlc ̂ than

they had more youngsters anc^- less
help from husbands or. other ftmily
members. • I.

In a family where the grbUp dieides
that the wife Is lo work, there ftnust
be consideration of who will c!o the
housework. If husband and familS are
willing and able to help, there?» . a
smallcf chance that the wife's health
'and bcVsonal welfare will suffer. I

2500 arran8e P'aT periods when Jerry could

155.52 be outside with just one or two of the WANT ADS PAT
,

BUDGET ESTIMATE AND RECORD jOF FILING
COUNTY ESTIMATE x -v

NOTICEr-The board of supervisors oj Cass County, Iowa, will meet August 8, 1956, at 9 A.M
antic, la. Taxpayers will be heard for or against the following estimate of expenditures for the
January 1..1957.

F. W. Herbert, County Auditor '
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Gcncr&l •• «..««-......«...
Court Expense

State Institution .......>....
County Insane •••••••

Soldiers' Relief ™.-
Bovine Tuberculosis

Bangs Eradication
Weed Eradication
Countv Fair —

1
1 1

& s , s• 4 > . >
C M t-
3 C -O

PH fe • fe

* £ 8
8 i i '« C a•3 v v: i s

<3

• $ 31,298 $ 118,933 $ 119,123 $
27,272 ' 19,920 24,092-- '

».,.„». ' 6 Ml\ JW AAf OC O1 A
29,948 78,737 72,280
7,948 4,111 .4,767
«,/!/ £D,J44 15,814
1,439 19,360 18,650
9,475 229

-- — . 19 800 • 2 500 •
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not, either she may place tod great Farm to Market Roads
a strain on her own health.and wet-1 Secomlar Road Funds
fare by trying to do it all herself, or, . _ :, ... /JAQA)
she may need to spend so much o{ her **• ~n •• ?/o -n /mni\'
added income to hire help that her, B' Cns*' 5/8 mill (J09.7)
actual working becomes unprofitable C. Mnt. 2 m. (309,11)
for the family. | D. Maint. 8 mills (309.11)

In Iowa, principally a farm state, £. Optl. 5/8 mill (309.14)
we are aware that more and' more p. Roaij clearing

128,137
161,045
818,536

236,107
945.174

375,000
929,000 115,000 450,000

farm wives arc joining the working
Northwestern Uell Telephone Company, service & tolls .... ....................... 61.00) women's group. Farm homemakers are]
1'axton & Vierling Steel Company, steel bars ........... "• .................................... 36.65 becoming wage earners more rapidly
Ruth's Standard Service, repairs .......................... ...... ........ - ................................ 9.55 ' than their town and city sisters, ac-

Company, parts & supplies ....................... . .................................................. 123.48 ™r(linK to- census figures. The 1950

' 7

3/4 mill (317.19) 22,014 28,616 44,000 22,000

TOTALS $315,516 $1,366,529 $1,565,844 ' $1,953,000 $200,000
of> rural .

outside'1 the1Standard Blue Print Company, hand level ...................................................... 6.19
Michael Todd & Company, holts ................. > ...................................................... 117.84 IQ^ censu shows Estimated taxes per $1,000 of assessed value Rural $22.06 Towns $14.85 Cities $12.93.
Unity Welding & Supply, Oxgy. & Aci-ty. ...................................................... 95.97 Ulill |he p,rce,Uagc i;as risr,; ,0 26, | _ _ ..... _ _
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DONTFORGET- We cany In stock
SPRAYS STOCK REMEDIES

i Stock Dip

> Lime & Sulphur

i Chlorodane

I Bycide Oil — for mange

Heptachlor — Grasshoppers

> Phenothiazine — for worms

i Sulfatone — for sickness

I Dry Dip

I Aureomycin

FEEDS
i Block Salt

i Swift's Mineral Blox

i Stock Salt

i Buttermilk

i Calf Manna

Rath's Mineral

PLUS OUR REGULAR LINE OF RATH'S, B-P,
SARGENT'S FEEDS

CALL US DAILY FOR THE HOG MARKET

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18,198,158

FARM-GAME HABITAT
AREAS AVAILABLE
TO CASS FARMERS

State Conservation Officer Rex Km-
crson announces that a limited number
of farm-game habitat areas can be set
up on Cass county farms, and urges
farmers who arc interested to get in
contact with him at Atlantic, phone
348, or talk to Bob Mackrill in Anita.

The commission is interested' in de-
veloping wildlife habitats on privately
owned land, especially where there is
no cover now. This applies to odd cor-

* ners that can't be cropped because of
their locations, gulleys and along ditches I
that can't be farmed1, around farm.'
ponds, pot holes, or small sloughs, and'
contour lines and along fence rows,
in areas from two to ten acres.

The. commission will famish• fence
to protect the areas which will in-
clude: posts, six-inch steel and creo-
soted corner posts; three strands of
barb wire (if hogs are to be pastured
'next to areas, landowners must fur-
nish woven wire which the commission
will put up); Gates Gap gates of three
itrands of ba.rb wire (no wire or1 wood-
den gates furnished); and one or more!
signs showing the 'area is being de-
veloped by Fittman-Robertson funds.
-These materials ' remain the property
of the State a,n<l will be removed if
the agreement is terminated or the
area becomes so developed as not to
require t h e fence. ' I
- The commission will also furnish all'
seeds, vines, shrubs, and trees required
to plant the area, and all the labor to
plant and fence the. area with the ex-
ception of preparing the seed bed.
„ The 'owner, in return, must agree to

ten years for development of the area,
plow the seed bed in the fall prior to
Banting, maintain fences and prevent
grazing of the area, and allow hunting
on the farm (by permission only is
acceptable). These areas will not be
refuges.

The commission states it is concen-
trating on quality rather than quantity
and only about 50 acres will be devel-
oped each year. Effort is made to se-
lect the best areas, to demonstrate to

neighboring communities what can be
done by developing cover where cover
is needed.

Entitled' to receive this type of de-
velopment is any land owner who op-
erates his own farm and has a gen-
uine interest in developing such an
area. In a few cases the commission
will plant areas where a 'tenant oper-
ates the farm, if both owner and tenant
have interest in wildlife and Cover de-
velopment.

Probably about four areas in Cass
county will be accepted for the devel-
opment. An area south of town on the
Kay Gutenfclder farm tenanted by Jay
Wasson has already been set up by
the owner and' tenant, independnt of
this state program.

Stuart Man Recovering
From Injuries Received
Here Saturday Morning

Wilbur Earhart, 58, of Stuart, who
was injured here early Saturday morn-
ing when a car ran into him on Main
Street, is reported recovering satis-
factorily at Methodist hospital (Room
446) in DCS Moines, where he was tak-
en Saturday following emergency
tteatment at Atlantic Memorial hospi-
tal.

Mr. Earhart, who was grand' master
of the Masons of Iowa last year, had
been attending a Masonic meeting at
Templar Park, Spirit Lake, with Les
Eddy, of Anita. They returned to An-
ita and parked on the south side of
Main Street about 2:20 Saturday morn-
ing. Mr. Earhart was going behind the
Eddy, car to cross the street to his
pickup which was parked' on the north
side, when he was hit by a car going
east, and both bones of his right leg
were fractured in two places below
the knee.

The driver of the car which ran into
him was a DCS Moines shcetmetal
worker cnroute to Denver, Colo., to
work.

Mr. Eddy summoned the emergency
unit and a local doctor, and Mr. Ear-
hart was loaded into the jeep by 2:40
o'clock.

Mr. Eddy states that the Anita emer-
gency crew reported for duty in less
than 15 minutes after they were called
out 'Of bed, and that William Boedek-
er, night marshall, appeared immed-
iately after the accident, and was

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
Phone 541 286 E. 4th, Atlantic, la.

HAVE YOU SEEN
our newest picnic table?

It's a Dandy!

• Black iron frame - two-inch top and seat - demounta-
ble for easy winter storing.

Anita Lumber Co.
Help Anita Grow

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25e PER ISSUE OR 2c PER WORD.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE - Eight-piece oak dining

room suite. Mrs. Boycl Sims 30i

FOR SALE — Baby bed with mat
tress; "BABY BUTLER" feeding
play table; Underwood' typewriter.

Mrs. Johnnie Uobson Anita 30|

IT'S EASY TO MODERNIZE YOUR
heating system the economical, troub
le-frce Green Colonial way. No down
payment. 36 months to pay. Coglon
Plumbing Sltop, Phone 151 R 25

30c

FOR SALE - Nearly new Blond 8'
piece dining suit, buffet has glass top
China Cabinet. May be seen at Sffi
Walnut, Anita • 31p

FOR SALE - Dressed Fries $1. Lcstc
Hamann, Phone 2SR9 30p

FOR SALE - U.S. Mail Box. Lilc
new and slightly used ear phone
Mrs. Wm. T. Slater 30c

FOR SALE — Gladiolus blooms. Mrs
Chris Boscck. Call 355 30p

FOR SALE — Dressed chickens. Man-
ley Brown. Call 6 R 10 30p

MAYTAG WASHERS — Come in and
see the new line of Maytag Wash-
ers - wringer type and automatic
Fletcher's Gamble Store, Anita Iowa
Phone 269

FOR SALE - Bathroom fixtures, water
systems, and a complete line of pipe
and fittings. Gambles Store, Anita
Iowa, tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Furnished apartment

Private entrance. Ernia Saxton 30c

'just a jump behind" him in getting to
the telephone office to report the ac-
cident. Members of the emergency
crew were Demps Lees, Wilbur Mat-
hews, Rex Miller, and Hans Chris-
cnsen.

Merrill Mayberry and Charles Pigs-
ey, both of Atlantic, had been attend-
ng the Masonic meeting with the oth-
er two men, and had been dropped at
heir homes before the accident. Mr.
Larhart stated that he was driving his
licknp Saturday because his own car
md been involved' in an accident, in
vhich, however, he had not figured.

ice Griffith Fined $25;
.license Suspended 30 Days
Ike Griffith, charged last week with

pulling off a side.road at the sale barn
corner onto Highway 6 into oncoming
raffic, was fined $25 and his license
uspended for 30 days by William Lit-
leton Anita Justice of the Peace, Sat-

urday. *

Swimming Lessons End
Saturday with "Play Day"

The Red Cross swimming program,
vhich has been in operation at Sunn>-
ide park in Atlantic for the past three

weeks,. will end Saturday with "play
lay." Busses will leave Anita, for all

swimmers, at 7:35. There will be'a pro-
gram from 8:30 to 10 o'clock and then
i play period, and1 swimmers will get
heir certificates. Parents are invited

to attend as spectators, although they
cannot be transported on the busses.
Yesterday, which was the 9th of the
series of 10 lessons, saw 122 young-
sters ride the busses at 8:45 and 46
50 on the. earlier bus, in addition to
hose who drove their own cars. Fri-
lay's lesson completes the series.

Many Anitans Remember
'Miss Universe" When
A 4-year-Old Tot

Carol Morris, who won the title
'Miss Universe" last Friday night in

competition with beauties from all o-
ver the world, is well remembered by
a number of Anita residents, because
she was here when about 4 years old
with her parents at the time they were
conducting revival services at the local
Christian Church. More than 15 years
lave passed, but Anita residents still
remember her as the little Morris girl
who stayed with her folks at the home
of Mrs. Fauna Schwcnke. They recall
her as a girl who already had beauty
and personality, and long braids of
nair — and that she cried when her
mother combed the tangles out for her.

Her father, the Ucv. Lavernc Mor-
ris, who now is pastor of a church in
Ottumwa, was student pastor here a
number of years ago, and then went,
to Minneapolis, _ where he met and'
married Mrs. Morris. The pair rc-l
turned here a couple of times for re-'
vival nii'diiigs, and the last time had
little Carol with them. . I

WANTED
WANTED - reliable party to take o

vcr 8 payments of $6.75 on singei
portable sewing machine, looks am
sews like new. Also has reverse
stitch and atts., new guarantee. I
can be seen in Anita. Write credi
manager, 2303 West Bdwy. Co. Bluffs
la. 30p

WANTED - Piano tuning, $4.00 Gray
don Asay, Fontanclle, Iowa, Phoni
2027 29p

.WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren-
dering Co. Phone-257 tfi

4%
FEDERAL LAND
BANK loans for any
agricultural use. Buy
land, make improve-
ments refinance
debts. See E. L.
Breeden, Sec'y
treas. National Farm
Loan . Association,
Atlantic, Iowa —
Phone 490. tfc

CARDS OF THANKS
I wish to thank my friends and rel-

atives for their kind remembrance ol
us while we were in the hospital, am
for the many cards and letters which
we have received. 30p

Mrs. Glen Baylor anil' Glcnora Lee

SERVICES
'KEE CULLING I We pay top prices

fo r your poultry. Rasmussen Hatch-
cry, Anita, Iowa. Phone 276 30c

Electronic Service Center - Radio, Tel-
evision, Antenna, Pickup and .De-

• livery. Reed's Store, Anita phone 100,
' Wiota phone 7. tfc

Custom Dressing on Poultry. Springs
. for sale. Howard Dove, Dorsey Pro
* duce, Phone 227

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Dairy
Genetics, Inc. Francis Symonds,
Technicial Ph. 374 Anita, Iowa tfc

Jhkago Man Arrested
Here Sent to Council Bluffs

William R. Pechous of Chicago, ar-
•ested at Anita Monday night by Wil-
iam Boedecker on a vagrancy charge,
was turned over by Sheriff Kenneth
vl. Jones to Council Bluffs authorities

Tuesday noon for questioning in con-
nection with a sex case. Pechous was
reported to be looking for "dope?
when taker/ into custory here and was
sentenced by William Littleton, Anita
ustice of the peace, to ten days in
he county jail on the vagrancy

charge.

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Kelloway

arc the parents of a son, Kirk Harold,
>orn at Atlantic Memorial hospital at
4:07 last Thursday afternoon. He
weighed 7 pounds, 6 ounces. The Kel-
oways have a daughter Paula, 3, and
a son Warren, one year old. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Chris Beck
of Des Moines and Mr. and' Mrs, Paul
Kelloway of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Christ of Exira
are the parents of a daughter born
Thursday at Atlantic Memorial hospi-
tal. Mr. Christ was superintendent of
schools at Wiota for a number of years
and this year has been serving in the
same capacity in Exira.

>;Mr. and Mrs. Glen Baylor arc the
parents of a daughter, Glenora Lee,
horn July 6 at the Greenfield hospital.
She weighed six pounds, fifteen and it
half ounces. She has a sister, Helen,
3.and a brother, George, 14. Grandpar-
ents arc Mrs. Ola Dorsey and Mrs.
Eva Baylor, both of Anita.

SERVICE NOTES
IRISHES SERVICE ,
-A2/C Richard Peterson, son of Fay

Peterson, has returned home, after re^
ceiving .his discharge about two weeks
ago from Travis AFB, near Sacramen-
to, Calif.

RE-ENLISTS ~
S/Sgt, John E. Hughes has re-en-

listed in the air force for another 6
years and plans to make it his career
He cleared' a bonus of $1,820 for go-
ing through the re-enlistment line. He
is working in the office as the Con-
trol Tower Supervisor and is also su-
pervisor of OJT.

Go Modern

—Go Electric

CMUHDOKIRVHCOWSI
CALC CIVIL

BRIARDALE 6>
FOOD STORES

Week End Specials July 26 - 27 - 28

Swift's Premium AH Meat Pound

FRANKS 39e
No-2'/2CanBriardale

PORK & BEANS
Soder Brand Strained

HONEY
5-lb.Jar

Briardale - '•:' 2 303 Cans

FRUIT COCKTAIL 47<
• :—^—'

Briardale Apricot-Grape 5 12-oz. Glasses

PRESERVES Pi"eai>pl«
Peach & Plum $100

Tenderized Minute

STEAKS
Per Pound

59c
Briardale Bing No. 2'/2 Can

CHERRIES Heavy Syrup 59*

Swift's Oriole Sliced

BACON
Per Pound

39<
Tall Corn Fresh Roasted Per Pound

Fresh GroundCOFFEE 79<i
Meadow Gold

ICE CREAM K Gal 89*

10-oz. Pkg. of Frozen Strawberries FREE
with each '/2 Gallon

KOHL&LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

The Redwood
Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

WANT ADS PAY!

2Cents
a Day

for SOFT
WATER!

That'* *11 Jt c
average family to <

e. Thun. - Fri. . Sat: •
JOHN LUND WM. BEND1X

BATTLE STATIONS
Te Story of a Flat-top!

Sun. - Mon. - Tuet.
Double Feature

Barbara Stanwick Fred MacMurray
Joan Bennett

TOMORROW
PLUS : ; : • ' - . , : ' . :

RED SUNDOWN
in

mmw,-r

STOVER way. '
aava mote than that, t
on «oap, cleaning c
pound*, plumbing I
and the longer wear fi
Unenf and clothw.

STOVEI
QIODEL

b • one-tank, on
tWajjvr Softener oft
•""•" 'quality r-A

pcioe.Cbeaperthann
ing'. Come in and I
STOVER DX.

C O N V E N I E N T T E R M *

Fletcher's

GAMBLE STOKE'
ANITA, IOWA

FARMERS
If you need money to pay
your indebtedness,, get a H
term Farm Loan with Low R'

p.^OREVE

Wî aHSSPBBB '̂' ' 'i«^*fcf*!K«w3* 'sa'Ma"""-' r^



COUNTY BOARD i mi

sors
all

July 2, 1956
Atlantic, Iowa

p Cass County Board of Superyi-
met Piquant to adjournment with

rnhcni present: G. H. Allen,
" 'mB. Garside, Harlan Git-

* • Osier and Glynn J.
fins trnv

\Varrcn.
Minutes

tins

hauled to

of June 12 and 15, 1956 were

"»,? hv "Warren, seconded by Git-
J, contract with K. H. Butler to
cravcl at the Brayton Gravel Pit
per cubic yard at the end of the

..t,r hclt and 15c p«r cubic yard
stock pile and 5c per cubic

,tockpilin«. being a total of SOc;:,r(| for s tockpng, en
ciHc yard of cruslicd Bravcl placci1

'"!'" inrkni lc
ln

Motion carried.inr
Unm lyWarrcn, seconded by Gar-

•?Tniccept the estimate for ADC at
c> 7 (le f a n d Aid to Blind at $3,595.00
" 1 1 m'ithori7c the Chairman to sign
:̂  Snalc on behalf of . the BoardSlii '
of Supervisors. Motion carried.

Moved by Osier, seconded by War-
adopt the following resolutions

Tt» |0

MotionRESOLUTION FOR THE DE-

m a n n e s such
said weeds.: ( »"»"vin auiu weens

from blooming or coming to maturity
and shall keep said lands free from
such growth of any other weeds as
shall render the streets or highways
adjoining said land unsafe for public
travel. Noxious weeds shall he cut or
otherwise destroyed on or before the
following dates and as often thereafter
as is necessary to prevent seed produc-
tion :

Group 1. July 15, 1956 for Leafy
Spurge, Perennial Pepper grass, Sour
Dock, Smooth Dock, Shccl Sorrel.

2. July 15, 1956, for Canada
wn --, ',an Kni|PWccd, Buckhorn
Wild Mustard.

Group 3. July 15, 1956, for Field
Bindweed, Wild Carrot.

Group 4, July 15, 1956, for Horse
Nettle, Perennial Sow Thistle, Quack
Grass, Butter-Print Puncture Vine
Cocklcbur, Bull Thistle.
2. That each owner and each person
in the possession or control of any
lands in Cass County infested with any
noxious weeds including r.uack grass
perennial sow thistle, Canada Thistle!

OF OTHER THANi f lc l<1 bindweed-, horse nettle, leafy
vr>'vrntYs"\VEEDS ON ROADS TO vT1" .̂ I'"ennial peppcrgrass, Russia.
AM PROPERTY OWNERS: Knapweed, shall adopt a program o|
i.r IT RESOLVED, by the Board of, w"d destruction, described hy tl,(
c rvisors of Cass County, Iowa: |,Wecd Commissioner, which in five

Tlit pursuant to the provision of >'<i;lrs ,may bc expected to destroy am
nVntrr 317 18 Code of Iowa, 1950. it wl" .""mediately keep under control
" b y ordered: - | such in estatons of said noxious weeds.
1 That all weeds other than noxious, 3- Tnat if the owners or persons in

and

of Cass'County, Iowa: |,wccii Commissioner, which in fi
o"

, i

311s |
on all county trunk and local Possession or control of any land in

• • Lass County fail to comply with the
foregoing orders, the weed Commis-
sioner shall cause this to be done and
the expense of said work, including
costs of serving and notices and other
costs, if any, to be assessed against
the real estate.
4. That the County Auditor be and is
hereby directed to cause notice of the
making and entering of the foregoing
order by one publication in each of
the official newspapers of the county.

Moved by Gitl ins, seconded by Gar-
side to approve the following applica-
tions and bonds for cigarette permits:

.county roads and between the fence
lines thereof defined as follows: being
ill roads in Cass County, Iowa, shall be
cut burned, or otherwise destroyed by
the' adjoining property owner, to pre-
vent seed production, on or before July
15 1956.
2 'if the adjoining owner fails to cut,
burn, or otherwise destroy said weeds
a? required in said order the county
commissioner shall have same cut,
burned or otherwise destroyed and the
cost thereof shall bc paid from the
L'ctieral county fund, and recovered la-
ter by an assessment against the ad-

property owners as provided in

of the treasurer the sum of $34,-
crcdiled to the' Emergency fund

WHEREAS, there is now in the
inds of the treasurer the sum of $-

(none), credited to the Bovine T. 11
fund, and

WHEREAS, it is desired to trans-
fer $10,000.00 from the Emergency fund
to the Bovine T. B. fund, .for the fol-
lowing reasons:

The Bovine T. B. fund is overdrawn
$2989.06 and warrants have been
registered in the sum of $2967.04
and an estimated 3000.00 will be
needed for the balance of the vcar
1956, and

WHEREAS, proper arrangements
have been made for the return of this
money, same to be returned wi th in one
year from date of transfer , and

WHI'.RKAS, there is suff ic ient mon-
ey in (be Emergency fund to meet all
demands thereon, unt i l said money can
be returned, and

WHEREAS, all laws relating to
municipal i t ies have been complied wi th

NOW THEREFORE, be it resolved
by the Hoard of Supervisors of Cass
County, Iowa, subject to the approval
of the State Comptroller, that said
sum of $10,000.00 be, and the same is
hereby ordered transferred from the
Emergency fund to the Bovine T. Ii.
fund, and the County Auditor is di-
rected to correct his books, accord-
ingly and to notify the treasurer of this
transfer, accompanying the notifica-
tion with a copy of this resolution and
the record of its adoption.

(Signed) G. H. Allen, Chairman
(Signed) F. W. Herbert, County

Auditor
Motion carried.
Moved by Garside, seconded by Git-

tins to approve the application and
Bond of Cities Service Gas Company
for Class C Beer Permit. Motion car-
ried.

Fces from County Recorder — 2,615.60
Fees from Clerk of Dist. Court - 4,805.31
Fees from Sheriff ™_ .™™ 13650
"Use" Tax (Motor Vehicle) — 18,347!92
Homestead Credits 87,385.05
Military Service Tax Exemption 6,182.89
Miscellaneous Receipts , 2,096.96
Road Projects 9,140.76
Road Assessments
Coroner Fees
Farm to Market -
State, to County Insane Acct

421.32
8.50

3,820.26
236.57

Refunds Dist 56.70
Seml-Annual 32,636.83
Library 811.73

portioned 6,182.89
Advanced Tax Payments ^Apportioned — 984.19
Agric. Land Tax Credit 119,946.88
Scmi-Annual Apportioned 32,636.83
Refunds Dist S6.70
Delinquent Tax Dist - 9,043.41
Long and Short . .03
County 4-H Fair .'. 4,806.65
Gravel Districts '. 9,403.20
Cass Co. Agric. Extension Fund 8,994.37
Transfer to funds .'..- 65,053.83
Balance on hand May 31, 1956 712,498.92

Total Disbursements 1,716,722.71

$2,429,221.63

Atlantic, Iowa, June 21, 1956
I, A. M. Gill, Treasurer of Cass County, Iowa, do hereby certify that the report given above is a correct sum-

mary of the business transacted by me as said treasurer during the period therein specified.
(Signed) A. M. Gill, County Treasurer

At lan t ic Memorial Hospital OMV1 Exams and hospital care
Atlantic Memorial Hospital, Ambulance service
Atlant ic Mill & Elevator, Feed for County Farm
Atlant ic Munic. Util., Service
Atlant ic News-Telegraph, Publications •*-••
Atlantic Wholesale Groc. paper bags
Berry Nursing Home, Nursing care
John E. Budd, Ally, fees
Camblin Plumbing & Heating, supplies

joining . -
section 317.21.
RESOLUTION FOR THE " DE-
STRUCTION OF NOXIOUS WEEDS
TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS:

At 2 P.M.
No. 1-2-3 of

Road Vacation Pctilior
'56 came up for hcar-

ing and- proof of publication being 01
file, no objectors appeared, and no ob-
jections were on file, it was moved be-t . T1 . ~ ' j v * - l i v n i ^ » I Z 1 C UN l i l t , I I Wcla 1I1UVVM1 D\

Chester I roctor Lyman, owa; Arnold, Warren, seconded bv Osier to appnm
M I hunti f i i t-»l.n .-In »,t T., -\ r _. i • I . .' . T -*•••*• . t tE. Ihnen, Cumberland, Iowa,; Mclvin
Goshorn, Massena, Iowa; Robert H.
Aucrbach, Atlantic; Modern Truck
Stop, Atlant ic , Iowa; At lant ic Golf and

HE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of 'Count ry Club, At lant ic ; Dexter Andcr-
Supcrvisors of Cass County, Iowa that | son, Atlantic, Iowa; Herbert Holstc,
pursuant to the provisions of Chapter
i\7, Code of Iowa, 1950, as amended
by Chapter 108, Acts 54 G.A., it is
hereby ordered:
1. That each owner and each person
in the possession or control of any
lands in Cass County shall cut, burn,
or otherwise destroy all noxious weeds

Massena, Iowa; Ronald Cullcn, Lon.,
view Store, Cumberland-, Iowa. Motion
carried.

Moved by (larside, seconded by Os-
ier, to adopt the following resolution:

RESOLUTION AND APPLICA-
TION FOR T E M P O R A R Y TRANS-

the petit ions and the roads described
in the pet i t ions be declared vacated.

The following claims were allowed and the Auditor authorized to write war-
ran ts for same:
G. H. Allen, Sessions, comm. work & mileage $ 296.70
Anita Tribune, Printing 209.53

1,036.47
10.00

300.08
207.85
125.21

8.34
90.00
10.00
1.58

Henry Campen, Hauling for Welfare & rental of truck 61.00
C. H. Carl, Attorney fees 20.00
Hans Carstcnsen, Burning ballots •....'...'-. - - "̂  2.00
C R I & P Railroad Co., freight 3.08
Cogley Clinic, Medical care - 3.50
Cook & Caslow Drug, prescriptions 229.32
Crabtrcc Printing Service, supplies 15.7C
James Cutshall, carrying commodities - 13.75
W. S. Darlcy & Company, supplies 32.8(
Dennis Nursing Home, Nursing care '. 326.30
Dept. of Social- Welfare, Aid to Blind', Emergency Relief & ADC 2,464.01
Helen B. DeWilt, Welfare Bd. meetings and expense 41.12
Dimig Drug Company, prescriptions 100.26
Economy Shoe Store, Clothing for County Farm 2.25
Elini Lutheran Children's Home, Care & clothing 110.0C
Elko Photo Products, Supplies for Sheriff 175.03
Emarines, Supplies for recorder
Fidlar & Chambers Company, Off ice and Election supplies •"• 1.687.U

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

.on carried'.

FER

Justice of the Peace fees in the a-
mount of $22.01 and fees in Inebriety
case in the amount of $22.50 were al-
lowed.

The reports of F. C. Sacmisch,
County Engineer, G. C. Ploghoft, Weed
Commissioner, and Geo. McLcran
County Home Steward, were examined
and approved.

Garside Printing Company, Office supplies 27.9
Sam B. Garside, Sessions, Comm. work and mileage 312.0
Dr. W. F. Gicgerich, Medical care 112.0C
Harlan Gittins, Sessions, Comm. work, and- mileage 3-15.8
Gordinicr's Drug Store, prescriptions 25.2
Green Bay Lumber Company, Material 49.5.
Griswold American, publications - 30.5
Dr. C. L. Henkel, Medical care
Hocgh Electric Service, Repairs for County Farm

D A N C E
Saturday, July 28
EARL RUSSELL

Skating
PUBLIC NIGHTS

SUNDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Call Stuart 424R13 or 235J3

For Parties I

NEW PLAYLAN
Stuart, low*

Alfred Hundt, carrying commodities

The Scmi-Annual Report of
County Treasurer was examined

the approved as follows:thereon, as defined in this chapter, at1 WHEREAS, there is now' in
SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT OF TREASURER OF CASS COUNTY, IOWA

From January 1, 1956 to May 31, 1956
Balance Total to be Disburse-

FUNDS Jan. I, '56 Receipts Accounted for
t Balance

ments May1 31, 1956

State Institution —
County Assessor - — -
Hoard of Education
General County ;. .-j
Court -
County Insane _
Poor
Service Compensation
Road Projects —
Secondary Road Construction
Secondary Road Maintenance
County School
Soldiers' Relief .*
Bovine T. B _,
Emergency «..._._ .....„._.„..
Automobile License
.Interest of School ...-'
Teachers' Institute •
Tax Advance • —
Domestic Animal - -
Library _ _
City Special ~> ^ *
Corporation Funds —
School District • -
Township Funds
Agric. Land Tax .....
Homestead Credit
Military Service Tax Exempt
Road Clearing - _.
Delinquent Tax Refunds -
Long and Short..... ~..~
Indian Creek No. -1
East Nishna No. S • "»• -
East Nishna No. 6 -
Old Age Pension ~«—........ «
Motor Vehicle Use Tax
Bang's Disease
Emergency Bridge - —..-, -
Baughman D.D. No. 1 .
Hi-Way Drainage No. 1 ~
Weed ,
4;H County Fair
'Cass Co. Agric. Ext

$ 29,947.97
9,668.27
7,207.09

31,298.15
19,591.64
7,948.00
6,516.25
3,804.97

36,988.07
73,283.35
54,854.36
22,717.27

1,439.33
9,475.51

19,800.79
110,990.82

560.26
567.48

1,034.19
5,477.47

844.63
216.47

15,317.10
81,319.59
1,241.31

49.31
25.64

22,014.07

82.76
137.52
<562.26
228.20
118.37

6.638.73
4,623.36
3,500.98

43.44
322.06

2,302.75
1,632.17

51,009.53
10,690.14
8,612.46

63,922.45 *
17,831.45
3.201.52

76,688.10
9,530.27
9,562.08

126,202.54
221,320.39
18,103.93
20,801.68
6,588.49

20,796.41
165,383.67

623.57
2,609.50

811.73
389.80

122,792.88
598,876.94

6,648.99
119,898.20
87,385.05
6,182.89

11,806.27
9,100.11

50.01

298.71
18,347.92
1,185.92

3,923.29
3,548.84

10,003.94

80,957.50
20,358.41
15,819.55
95,220.60
37,423.09
11,149.52
83,204.35
13,335.24
46,550.15

199,485.89
276,174.75
40,821.20
22,241.01
16,064.00
40,597.20

276,374.49
560.26
567.48

1,657.76
8,086.97
1,656.36

60627
138,109.98
680,196.53

7,890.30
119,947.51
87.410.69
6,182.89

33,820.34
9,100.11

132.77
1-37.52
662.26
228.20
417.08

24,986.65
5,809.28
3,500.98

43.44
322.06

6,226.04
5,181.01

10,003.94

22,401.58
13,277.96
7,645.08

51,795.34
10,151.41
4,766.75

68,881.22
1,239.36
9,403.20

50,086.34
247,670.28
33,609.10
12,050.29
15,567.37
6,000.00

171,116.45

166.57
984.19

2,317.22
156.03

122,397.38
593,620.42

6,913.09
119,946.88
87,385.05
6,182.89

9,100.11
.03

268.41
20,856.63

1,299.54

5,665.52
4,806.65
8,994.37

$ 58,555.92
7,080.45

, 8,174.47
•HJ.425.26
27,271.68
6,382.77

14,323.13
12,095.88
37,146.95

149,399.55
28,504.47
7,212.10

.10,190.72
496.63

34,597.20
105,258.04

560.26
400.91
673.57

5,769.75
1,500.33

606.27
• lS.tt2.60
86,576.11

977.21
.63

25.64

33,820.34
S

132.74
137.52
662.26
228.20
148.67

4,130.02
4,509.74
3,500.98

43.44
322.06
560.52
374.36

1,009.57

.. 9.7
3.<H) I

la. Electric Light & Power, Service ........ .' ............................................................. 9.14
cnnie Edmundsnn Hospital, hospital care ...................................................... 28.00
obcs Tire & Electric Service, Repairs (or County Farm ............................... 21.38
r. Carl G. Johnson, Medical care ........................................................................ 18.85
'r. H. A. Johnson, Medical care ............................................................................ 18.50
cnncth Jones, Criminal Expense, investigation & transportation ............ 130.26

icnncth Jones, boarding & lodging prisoners ................................................ 25.95
rs. Juel & Wilcox, Medical care .......................................................................... 15.00

Cays Elevator, molasses & corn for County farm .......................................... 899.07
Cing's Grocery, Groceries ........ . ............................................................................. 21.73
ester L. Kluever, Secy., Tele., rent, lights, Comm. on fines & Mileage .. 335.45

Clipto Loose Leaf Co., office supplies' ................................................................ 110.76
Dr. Welton K«arr, dental work ........................................... — • ............................ 45.00
Coch Brothers, office supplies ...................... - ........... - ............ - ......................... :- 179.77
(rasnc's Market, groceries .................................................................................... 74.36
.angan Paper Company, supplies for Court house ...................................... 103.90
.arscn Implement Company, Air Conditioner for Clerk's office ................ 298.00
Dr. Jack LaRuc, medical care ..................................................... .......................... 184.50
loyd & Meredith, repairs & supplies for Court house & Co. farm ........ 65.14

.. L. Long, M.D., medical care .............................................................................. ' 79.25
5cn Magill, Mileage and expense .......................................................................... 152.76
5en Magill, Transportation of Insane ....... - ....................................................... 27.11

Net Balancc on hand $594,491.96- $1,834.729.67 $2,429,221.63 $1,716,722.71 $712.498.92

RECEIPTS

On hand Jan. 1, 1956 ;-. $ 594,491.96
I'rom Current Taxes, 1955 1,163,670.80
Prom Delinquent Taxes, 1954 and prior years.. 7,397.69
Penalty, Interest and costs : 2,303.18
<Jty Special Assessments ~ •• 389'80

Delinquent Dog. Tax '••- 2,548.50
I'rom Beer License 100.00
Asri. Land Tax Credit ••- 119,898.20
Gas Tax to, County 101,956.31
Old Age Pension Tax 298-71

Kxccss J P Fees - 1,160.83
Mubilc .'. ........I.. • 258.80
Advance Tax - 623.57
s«lc of Automobile License 165,383.67
Delinquent Personal and Real Estate Taxes -• 9,043.41
I'incs & Forfeitures from Clerk
Pines & Forfeitures from Other Officers
(•;ive 0{ Patients atlState Institutions •
Care of Patients in County Institutions
Sale of Produce at County Home :- :
Sale of Bridge & Road Material
Fees from County Auditor

TREASURER'S RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
Long and Short '•.-•• •••'• ?*• so-01

Transfers from Funds : 65,053.83

/ 8,856.23

149.00

Total Receipts ,..$2,429.221.63

DISBURSEMENTS

State Treasurer's Receipts (Service Compen-
..$ 1,239.3sation) ....

County Auditor's Warrants ,- '„,„
Interest on County Warrants
Orders on Co. Treas. by Mayors of Cities and

Towns
Orders on Co. Treas. by Presidents of School

Districts
Township Clerks' Receipts

362.52

122,383.4

593,620.4
6,913.05

Sight Draft for Automobile Licenses 156,914.7
10,317.1State Treas. Receipts ;

Old Age Pension Payments to State Treas-
268.4airer : ,

Receipts for "Use Tax" Remitted 20,856.6
Homestead Credits Apportioned
Military Service Tax Exempt Cr. Fund Ap-

ALWAYS on CALL!
Round- the-Clock'lf

Any day, any time ... just||i
one phone .callfrom you, and|$-
we're right on the job, theff
'ear round to service your

oil tank and supply

28.50
3.50

162.25
164.&2

W. Mannasmith, Court reporting
Massena News, publication
Curtis Masteller, Hail Ins. for County farm.
Matt Parrott & Sons, office supplies
Matthews Drug, medical supplies •
rtrs. Roy Mctcalf, welfare Board meetings ....

Dr. Ralph H. Moc, medical care
Monroe Calculating Machine Company, Maintenance contract 21.00
Dr. John F. Moriarty, medical care '67.00

. B. McDermott, Sr., Welfare Board meetings & expenses 32.76
W. A. McKcc. bailiff fees
E. J. McLaughlin, Court reporting - - -
Dr. R. M. Needles, Medical tare
Northwestern Bell Telephone, Service & toll calls

Olsen's Food Store, groceries
Ernest L. Osier, Sessions, Comm. Work & mileage
f. C. Penney Store, clothing
Jr. M. T. Peterson, Medical care

Grover Ploghoft, mileage & expense
Pollock's Market, Groceries for County farm
?ostmastcr, postage -

Charles Priestly, chickens for County farm
Quality Shoe Repair, repairs
lelyca-Hapke Engraving Company, supplies
tex Pharmacy, prescriptions -
Robinson Appliance & Furniture, repairs - County farm
Rock Island Motor Freight, freight ""
Dr.'H. M. Sash, Medical care v

 1MM

Anna Scarf, Escort fees & meals
Imogcne Sheets, assisting Auditors offices
Sidles Company, supplies ••;
Standard Typewriter & Supply Company, office supplies
Leo J. Styrbicki, court reporting
Russell Symonds, trustee meeting •'
Glynn J. Warren, sessions, Comm. work & mileage
Western Auto Association Store, Toaster for County farm
West Publishing Company, supplies J£jj
Dr. Herbert F. Parisi, medical care -
All Wheel Drive Company, parts
Anita Tribune, Notice to bidders
Atlantic Municipal Utilities, service ....
John H. Baughman & Son, hired equipment '* '
Cornclison Motor Company, parts & new truck
DCS Moincs Trans. Company, freight
Gaylord Heating & plumbing, water line work
Griswold American, notices •
E C Henningsen Company, oiling roads
Iowa Electric Light & Power Company, electricity .-
Iowa-Nebraska Transportation Company, freight

HASZARD OIL CO.
Bid Haszard

Remember that number . . fl r

Phone still 257rfe$

:•

Iowa State Highway Commission,. maps • """"IZ" 3^30
Joyce Lumber Company, lath ........".......- 231.64
Koch Brothers, supplies • • " ZZZIZ"".. 7,805.56
Norman Larscn, rock • v

C. P. Meredith, supplies ...~? •
Missouri Valley Machinery Company, parts - - • ,
T S. McShane Company, Inc., parts _• '•«0400
LcRoy Nolle, hired equipment ...: - v '
Paper Calmcnson & Company, grader blades v

(continued on p. 6)

YOUR FIRST STOP
for

Carefree Summer Driving

Full line of
1st and 2nd Grade Tiret

Drive up NOW

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE



News about Town
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Pierce and

."student, completing -
, « They are living In the house

• P,!M Hill Ave, which was occupied
°" ,, hv the Boyd Sims family. Mr.
' « ' ! ' M r b y - football this fall at

and Is continu-

'c* '."crew tinl i l llis dutlcs start hcrc-
The*Blazcks have a daughter, Dana, 4,
,nil a son, Julmnifi 2.

.. Frc,i McBridc and Barbara and
•,.• ' . Of sioux Falls, S.D., have been

• • i ' , i B Mr". McBride's parents, the
VI ' Root's' Mr. McBridc was a Sun-

nest here aml Mrs> McBridc"and
ffiira returnee!, home with him, Icay-
,„ 'Will iam hire for a longer visit.

sis at the Tomer It
„... her mother, Mrs. Maud
and" sister, Mrs. Charles In

slaughters, Betty An

in?

Sunday

I Johnson,

the f their daughter, Mr.. Har

"'" "r , - m °return home August 20. This is ,|lcir
second vim here, having been here in
1950.

were

ilr and
L L

, ,„,„. children li-ft Saturday for a vtsi
,k home of Kicliarcl Kenardmc ant

hot rc-Wives of Mrs. LaRue in Man
|5*i. They plan to return by Au

gist 6

Mt< Elva Sieininctz entertained. 14
' „ |jst Thursday moring at a cof

[,e' honoring her sister-in-law, Mrs
jjitk Dement, who is visiting here

|(rcm Van Couvcr Washington.

Sunday guests at the Harry Phip-
Iptn„„, hoine were Mr. and Mrs. Miio

Buckley and family of Omaha, Mrs
jay Hitgcrsoii, and Mrs. Harold Paul-

Ism', all of Omaha.

• Mrs. Vi'ra Worstcr and son Richarc
Irf K'cokuk, who were visitors in the
ICtorgc SmithiT home last weekend,
IrtlurneJ to their home Sunday. Char-
||Mte Rccd accompanied them to Oska

• a visit .

j The l.claml Hrowns of DCS Moines
weekend visitors of his parents,

! Janes Hrcnvns.

WE READERS
..Irs. II. J. Cliadwick announces that

.line yirls lidl for the most books
[ad (ran tin1 Anita public library clur-
... the month of June. Kay Miller,
lostmary I 'earson, and Cheryl Scholl

irh, rlosely followed by Kar-
i Hanstn wi th 15, Neil Tcvcpaugh;

liasl N'esvtll, and Larry Garside with
Inch, Kath leen Hanscn 8, Betty Par-
\a, Jml i t l i Power, anil Dyanne Long
I, snJ Hose Spry, Debhy Jordan and

lickic Scholl 6 each.

| Harlaml Hester at tended n four-day
Hi mcciintr of the Aid Association
r Lutherans last week in Chicago.
: occasion celebrated' the billionth
IK mark for the agency of msu'r-'

sec in force.

Jllic Kusscl l Helens and Harland
[il.in lo attend the Luthenjn

jiymcn's conference this coming
|(ckenil ;it Okohoji, as delegates of

ii local (jroup.

«ly nnj Kalhy Suplce, who have
(in visitinp their grandmother, Mrs.
niu Sdiwenke, left last week for
|(ir home in Ues MolnJs.

SCHOOL SITE
[continued from p. tl

pointed out, did not hit the csljwalc
on JiuildinB quite as accurately, csti-
matiiiK 2.93 (almost 3X mills), as «,„.
trastcd to the proposed estimate now
of a little over /our. The fiKurc is not
far off, however, he stated, in view
of the fact that the price of materials
has advanced and thcrc is a half point
of increase of interest rates over the
past year.

Total millasc levy for operating the
new school and the building program
would- be about 30 mills, hast year's
committee estimated it at 28.47. The
levy in the Anita Independent district
last was 30.902.

|Kiy Milclr nf Red Oak has been vis-
i llohhy I);wis here.

i Center Parade ~
[hteen horses and riders jvcrc'rcp-
ncil in the Guthrie Center Cen-

fnial parade Tuesday. ThVclub was
tmsored by Eddy's Super Market and
-Vs Dress Shop, both of Guthrie

to next Saddle club meeting will
IW at Ihe Art Ernst home on Aug-

Snyder has returned- home
Rochester, Minn., where she has

i undergoing- medical treatment.

Mrs. Ralph Dlxon of Long
•n, Calif., who visited twp weeks
Jjtomc of \frs. Dixon's parents,

[Walter Crons, left for home a Week
1 "'May. There was a" get together
"Wives a,,d friends at the Crori
|">» Hie Sunday before they 'left. .

«S ANKuT~
W'cclenieycr, son of Mr. and

»ry Wcdemeycr, had the mis-
, to break his'ankle Tuesday
R "'".ll! «-«rkiiiB- on the road

»l Anita. He was taken to the
•Memorial hospital.

• «* J'l.ftl »Yrt3 fcTVJ.yufi,

Some people last year felt Ihe Com-
mmec could not estimate in advance
accurately enough, and that both town
and rural residents would find the new
program brought steep increases in
taxation. The comparison of the esti-
mates last year with the actual de-
mands of this show lhat their esti-
mates were extremely accurate, stated
Mr. McLucn.

Gail Burke Pretidet
The meeting af the school house

Monday evening was presided over by
Gail Burke, president of the new Com-
ntmity School District, who presented
he architects and Supt. Hornbuckle.
jcne Brockcr, stating that he repre-
sented Cal Harrow who could not be
>rescnt, proposed a vote of confidence
or the new board in appreciation of
he extensive work they have been clu-
nif these past months. Kcocplion of
lis proposal was enthusiastic. Appree-1

ation was also expressed, for Mr.
Hornbuckle and for Charles E. Walker,"

ttorncy for the school distr ict .
Jack Long moved thai tlie citizens'

ominittccs which functioned last year
reorganization continue to work on

:ic bond issue, and this motion was
assccl unanimously by the group, af-
cr which Lloyd Harris took the chair.
He spoke briefly on the need for th

pmmunity to recognize itself as a ho-
loKcneous nvighlinrhnod-, which would
cvole Ihe thoiiglit, effort, :mcl money
f its members to developing their

own...community. To

"'(tan.
mm a weeks vacation

own.. cqmmunitVj To a n^iKhhorhood
so m i n d e i f l h e s t a t c d , ' a boiid issue of
$365,000 dots not become an impossible
goal but a reality which can be a-
chicvctl.

He then set up plans, assisted by
Mr. ISrockcr, for the open house at
the park next Sunday, svith members
of the group who were present Mon-
day night serving as puidcs, assisted
by their wives and husbands. The P.-
T, A., under the direction of vice-
president Mrs. jack Reed, will serve
as .hostesses at the'nark and be in
charge, of distributing the literature
which was given out Monday to those
attending the meeting. It is hoped that
every family can be provided- with a
copy of the architects' reports on spec-
ifications for estimate and report on
selecting and planning the site, along
with the financial data presented at
the, Monday meeting,

Supt. Glen C. Hornbuckle stnted that
it, is the wish of the school and the
board to make all matters regarding
this new school available to everyone
interested', and he urges all residents of
the district to visit the site Sunday and j
take home with them the literature j.
presented on Monday night, which is
n complete report on the activities of
the new board and the architects to
date. ' |

Those driving their own cars«Sun
day are invited' to park them in the
Anita- Recreation Park or on the knoll
reached by turning off Locust street
at the Chet Turner house and follow
ing the., new rctad behind the Turner
housing development. Those .who do
not have transportation easily available
are asked to phone 292 before 9 o'clock
Sunday morning, and they will be
picked up by automobile and returned
to their homes. The school bus will
also operate Sunday afternoon from
down-town, picking up anyone who de-
sircs transportation froip Concert Park
on Main Street at 2 o'clock and 4 "o-
clock, and returning them to Cpncer
Park after their tour of the site is
completed.

MY OFFICE,WILL BE

until

MONDAY, AUGUSTS

'ACK L. LARUE, M. D,

SUPER HIGHWAY

(Continued from page 1)

scheduled, for 1957-58. The'new-state

date. " Pari>'W '° U at somc '"«««

The superhighway project will criss-
cross Iowa as part of a liuac federal

Se™|ygo«SntPn?tal" Wi'h ll*

a°Iv ?nV
he i;;^81"1"5™*. Add°tion-

1 n "early 50 million
Id, hi' hs °wn lo spcnd on reSular
nfc^lf rl'Cli°'\ in 1957' Com-1

i . ' "lc "iperiughway projects'
•cir »Va M0iUl' 1)llll<»"K program ncx!

^li.ndJLnLidi.^Jo^B^
cr, dnef engineer of the highway com-

™ » » n . ' n « k ' n B l W i l , c b i K B B s t r o « u | .IwiMinR year ,„ [„„,, ,lis|oryi in Urms

is. I lie 19s6 program totals
mill ion dollars.

. . —'iitiiur on Highway 6. com-
jnisMnner, pointed out ,ilnt

y
 thcrc has

teen virtually 1IO Improvcnlent „„ ,hii

IN-foot road m the western part of the

^SS^K£^
Atlantic.

At the end of a 13-ycar program the
commission slates, four-lane express-
ways will span flic state like toll'roads,
I'm without the toll. The whole pro-

gram /or Iowa will cost more than 275
million dollars, by rough estimates, i

As superhighway* these roads will
have two strips of 24-foot wide pave-
ment,out strip' for traffic going each
direction. The pavement strips will be
separated by a grass strip at least 36
feet wide. There will he no intersect-
>ng roads, and the highways will by-
Pass ernes and towns, skirt the edges
of metropolitan areas, and have fewer
nills and curves than present roads.
Estimates are that driving time be-
tween Council Bluff, 'and Davenport
will lie reduced between two and three'
lioiirs.

Th«

"THAT PEST" .
_ Twelve-year-old Jane was angry,
lie s my brother, not my son I" she

'iirst out. "VVIiy must I always have
Hint pest hanRiiiR around? It's embar-
rassing and I never can do the tilings
I want to. It isn't fair!" ,

Mother said, "I think I have been
unfa i r somclimcs — to you, and to
Jack, and to myself. Let's sec what
we can work out'togtlicr." As the con-
versation Krcw calmer, they agreed on
several points;

They agreed that there were times
when Jane's helping with Jack could
cgitimatcly be expected-, as one of

her regular contributions to the house-
hold. While there would be other times i
When mother might need assistance,
"icy agreed lhat it would be unfair!

a»w»y»-'to expect Jane to take- charge
of Jack as a^tnattci1 of course.'On
these occasions Jane could be paid as
a baby sitter, they agreed that there
Wouldi be many times when Jack could
explore his world alone or with his age
mates, rather than be guided through
It by a resentful sister. And there
would be still other times when mother
would be the only proper person to
help Jack, which she agreed that she1

ivould do, even though her other task
might be temporarily interrupted.

Jack and Jane seemed to get along
better under this arrangement, and
mother found lhat her life wasn't rcal-
y more complicated than it had been

before. Jack actually seemed less de-1

mnnding. The fairness of the new ar-'

rangcmcrit so Impressed Janrthat she
volunteered, "About these timei when
I'm supposed to take care of Jack. If
something comes up and I can't do It,
I guess VII just be up to me to make
some other arrangement. Mother, may-
be I will have to pay you to babysit
for me!"

It probably wasn't just (he changed
procedure that made the difference,
but the change in the way mother re-
garded her child«n and in the way they
reacted to each other. Of course this
solution might not work for others, but
we all know that when we try to un-
derstand our own needs as well as
those of the children, solutions to fit
our own family often do suggest them-
selves.

DANCE •
SKIPPER BERG an^the VIKING ACCORDION BAND

TUESDAY, JULY 31
THIS BAND IS ONE OF THE FINEST IN THE STATE

THE PLAYMORE, Exiro

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
BAKE SALE BY THE CONGREGATIONAL LADIES FELLOWSHIP

SATURDAY
JULY 28 PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. JULY 26-27-28

ROYALTY

PINEAPPLE
CRUSHED

OR
DICED

FLAT
CAN

CARNATION MILK 2 TALL

CANS 25<
SHURFRESH

OLEO
ONE

POUND
CARTON

DEL MONTE TWO TALL BOTTLES

CATSUP 39<
MA BROWN'S RED PLUM

PRESERVES 2 12-OZ.
TUMBLERS 45<

CANNING

APRICOTS 12-LB.
LUG $1

29

CALIFORNIA

ORANGES-29<
SUNKIST

LEMONS :rf" 39*

NABISCO SUGARED DONUT

COOKIES
ONE FULL

POUND
BAG

SUNSHINE
KRISPY

CRACKERS

ONE
POUND

BOX

274
FRESH PURE

BEEF POUND

ARMOUR'S

SLICED BACON
ONE
POUND
TRAYPAK

LEAN TENDER

PORK CUTLETS ONE
POUND

V v

lteSLai^?^'<acv^ **

39c
f

i V !



Farm
JENSEN

NEff F. H. A.
IAN

jf Rt. 1, Masscna
>f the Farmers

^ministration county commil-
S Countv, Robert E. Nipp,

E"r* Supervisor lias announced'.
" , A appoinlment became c -

I 1956, and he succeeds
1 ' whose term on the

Page
DOUBLE SURPRIZE , , , ,

-S^T&Jfc-ftlSsSS
Schuler paid a surprize visit to Mrs
S^SL^-llcr, the occasion being her

enjoyed coffee with her
On the following Sunday evening, Mrs
Schuler's birthday, Mr. and Mrs. Ho-
ward Gissibl and the George Millers
paid a surprise visit to the Schuler
home. They brought refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harris al tendeu
funeral services at Fontanelle Wednes-
of last week for an uncle, t. P. Bailey

,.e, «,iu» t ....... ~ - .,,M,r' a,"1* Mrs. Kay Cokcr were
xr wnmiucc expired this year.] Wednesday, evening visitors last week

. o members of the com- at the Ted Hanscn home.
^LdandC. Johnson and Lo-

lR . Hall
a .

The committee _ detcr-
the eligibility of local farmers

Miss Audrey Walsh of Arcadia, Ohi-
o, is spending the summer with her

in

,- has

I lot loans from the Far- sister and family, the Lloyd Paulsons.
• • • ' •--•'— i>he was a guest last week at the Hen-

the ry Paulson home.

Mrs Kcrinit Bailey was released last

Administration
Mrt'cultural county _

similar committee of.
who are responsible1

loan applicants' eligi-
"',~.rtifvinK tin: value of farms

> Sed or improved through
Is Home Administration loans,
Klkine recommendations on loan

and loan servicing actions.
«, member is named for a 3-year
ill one appointment expires each
If member completing his 3-year

canlt succeed himself. At least
, ,|,c members must be farmers.

lliuce works with the coun-
iMtvi<or in connection with all

[loans. These include farm pp-
„, loans and loans to buy, im-
V enlarge eff ic ient fami y-type

.;„ this area. They also include
Ilo farmers for their nonprofit as-

us to establish and carry on ap-
soil and water conservation

i including improving perman-
ircs, terracing, soil erosion

farmstead water systems,
, drainage, and

practices.
many other

loan
uu C ----- t i
of any type can be approved

applicant 'whose credit needs can
lied adequately by other credit

ING AND SHOWING
iNSTRATION

j hundred and seventy five 4-H
•girls and parents attended a live-

lilting and showing demonstra-
,1 the Anita Sale Barn recently.
mas Wickersbam, Extension An-

iHusbandman from Iowa State
V filled the different animals
iht showing and explained the
(pie points in showing. Wicker-

clipped and curled' a Hereford
ist as the 4-H club calves should

.rd. Wickersham pointed out that
(heifers and hogs need very little
lotion before going into the show
iii they have been properly fed,
I course they must be clean,
tip must be clipped just enough

Ishears so as to make . the lamb
i uniform in width and depth.

I IN LIVESTOCK JUDGING

i Cass county 4-H boys will
State College Saturday,

I 4, for training in livestock

: boys were selected for their
\ to judge the different classes,

; tour held recently in Cass
: tour took 21 boys to 11
| The boys placed nineteen classes

i consisting of baby beeves,
! heifers and cows, fat lambs,
iws, and classes of market hogs

gilts. Weight for age and
I back fat were considered in

g the hog classes. /
nllie 11 boys, four will be chosen
k'escnt Cass county as a- team
\ Iowa State Fair. Boys must be

»years old January 1, 1956, to
He in the contest judging.

I boys going to Ames are: Charles.
}Jim Warren, Larry Warren,

'ill , Alan Nelson, Byron Wed-
, Lowell Wedemeyer, Duane
itn, Dave Bishop, Keith Weber,

>*»<»«•»««*

TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mn. Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

Thursday from Still hospital in Des
Momes and has returned home.

Nolan Stockham and Walt Glynn,
leaders of the Lincoln boys 4-H club
attended an officers' training meeting.
1-nday evening. Plans f«r the fair were
discussed.

SEW A BIT CLUB
The Sew a Bit club met last Thurs-

day with Mrs. Roycc Bisscll. Present
were 11 members and one guest, Mrs.
Lylc Shaver. It was decided to hold the
annual family picnic dinner at Sunny-
side August 29. Mrs. Bissell conducted
entertainment, and contest winners
were Mrs. Lloyd Harris, Mrs. Gene
Kopp, Mrs. Leonard Bailey, and Mrs.
Phil Parkinson. Mrs. Shaver received
the door pri^e.

Mrs. Mike Lambcrtson was a guest
Monday evening of last week at a bri-
dal shower held for her grandnicce,
Miss Joyce Johnson in Extra.

Sunday guests at the Ray Klue"er
home were the families of Duane
Klucver, Bill Hymlman, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Sorensen of Exira.

S. O. S. CLUB
The S. O. S club held its regular

meeting last Thursday with Mrs.
Mearl Fay. Ten members answered
roll call on "Where 1 met my husband.'
Several won prizes playing "I've got a
secret." Mrs. Mike Lambertson will
have the Aug. 2 meeting.

ANNUAL PICNIC

The S. O. S. club held its annual
picnic Sunday noon at thcvAnita recrea-
tion park. About 25 families were re-
presented, including those of several
former members. Coming from a dis-
tance were the families of Chris Mar-
quis of Adair, Merle Denne of Gris-
wold, Max Petersen of Casey, Gus Ha-
mann of Wiota, Albert Eilts of Weldon,
Don McCrory of Morton Mills and
Mrs. Ethel Schlater of Exira, the
Worth Chastains, Henry Eilts and Dick
Bissels'of Anita, Belva Bailey of At-
lantic, and Larry Kloppenberg of Wi-
ota.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bailey have left
on an extended western tour. Mrs. Ed-
na Bailey accompanied them as far as
Nebraska, where she will visit rela-
tives for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Wilson and Ro-
ger, and Miss Betty Lou Ed-en went to
Cedar Rapids Sunday for a two-days
visit with Miss Lorcne Eden, student
nurse there.

Mary, Jeff , and Kathy Wilson are
spending their vacation with their
grandparents, Mr. and' Mrs. Fred E-
dcn.

Sunday dinner guests at the Fred
Uhlmann home were Mr. and Mrs.
Von Trent and sons of Menlo. After-
noon callers were Leonard Trent of
Mcnlo and Miss Linda Chadwiek of
Anita, Max Skellenger of Menlo and
Norma Scarlc'tt.

Mr. ami Mrs. Elmer Smith of Lewis,
Gladys Sinclair and Mrs. Jessie Good-
all of Detroit were all-day Thursday
visitors at the Glen Nelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Porter and three
sons of Des Moincs were Friday eve-
ning supper guests at the Glen Nel-
son home. They visited at Lewis and
returned Sunday afternoon for a visit.
Miss Sondra NelsCh accompanied them
back to Dei Moines for a stay of sev-
eral days. Allan Hanscn and Rosie
Lilienthal also called Sunday aftcrnoqn,
at the Glen Nelson home.

SONS-OF-FARMERS
Sm, nf p.,-™.. A -a wayne KICII, wno suirereu oacK uuu

fedf hv0^™6"M!? fa* Buries last week in a tractor ac-
ctdent, is able to be up. His lather,
Homer Rich of Anita, is taking care
of the farm chores. Visiting the home

Mr. and Mrs. Art Nelson
Fiday evening visitors

Mrs. Ray Nelson of At-

x Hirhnd r,r»
, and Mrs T, ' X

'HH poiecu
lS About 1R

« served to the party at
'

The Ervvin Bcschorner family vwere
V I r . . , r, Sunday dinner gue.sls a t the home of
' N /Vr"oltl Petersen and Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson and
»lk

oru N . .
I ™»lk arrived Tuesday of last fiimi|y ,,„«!, of Casey. Mr. and Mrs.
Ilion , y vlslt at "1C H°ward Beschorner were sponsors at the bap-
* ' 'tism of Julia Jane Anderson at Sunday

St
;
evcn Harris were,

services in Casey.

guests last week I 'Mr. and Mrs. Bill King and daugh-
ter of Davenport are visiting relatives
in Clearfield, They visited the Black
Hills ami spent several days at the
Lester King home. / Mov and Mrs.
Wayne. King and Carla*g,ean were
Sunday dinner guests atVthe Lester
Kihjr home.

-- -i Lambertson were
I . afternoon at thevwed-

fc^w asses
C°' "ie Leonard ' ' " '

to Dewey Jacpbseri pf
v*r^ -• '•

rpld Ginn family, were amonsr
ue8fs at the

,,• - occasion
Dirl lulay on July 26.

D°"ald Walters o(

honored his

The Dewcy Ohms family visitcd
•Sunday evening at Brayton in the
Glen Ohms home.

TbThe Malcolm Pollock, \Vrav VVohl-
l=nl,a|,.. and Fred Tibken families were

"i Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hccrcn
the Anita recreation park.

tv ere
r guests

at

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS

Mrs. Louis Robison
Ph. 52R8

Arriving last Thursday at the Ralph
Nichols home for a visit were Mrs.
Nichols sisters, Mrs. Gertrude Jen-
sen and four children and Mrs. Art
Lett and daughter Judy; and Mrs.
Nichols' mother, Mrs. Myrtle Grover,
all of Seattle, Wash. Mrs. John Bruner
ami daughters of Atlantic were also
visitors. The Washington guests re-
turned home Monday, and Mrs. Grover
remained in Atlantic, where she will re-
side.

EUREKA EAGLES

Nine members and several guests at-
tended the Eureka Eagles meeting,
held Monday, July 9 at Eureka Cen-
ter School. Ucan Whcclock reported on
his trip to the short course at Ames.
Demonstration teams were picked, with
Daniel Darrow and Dean Whcclock on
the senior team and Howard Zanders
and Eddie Westcrgaard on the junior
team. Record books were discussed, and
members told to bring them to the
next meeting. Following the meeting,
Ivan Johannes discussed the judging
workouts and the fair plans. The next
meeting will be July 30 at the Eureka
Center School.

The Scholl family reunion and pic-
nic was held Sunday at the Anita re-
creation park with 63 attending. It was
decided to make this picnic an annual
affair, for the last Sunday in July.. Of-
ficers elected were Mrs. Lester Scholl
president and Mrs. Lillian Turner sec-
retary. Mrs. Lyle Schoil showed pic-
tures of the group taken in previous
years. Happy birthday was sung to
Fred Scholl 69, whose birthday was July
23, and who was the oldest one present,
and also happy birthday to Roy Scholl
and Lillian Turner whose birthdays arc
July 27. Mark Turner, 19-month old
son of the Gail Turners of Atlantic
was the youngest present. Attending
from a distance were Mr. and Mrs, E.
J. Gellendur c*f "London, England, Mr.
and Mrs. Gail Turner and family and
Mary Ann Nelson of Atlantic, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Holliday and Mr.
and Mrs. Mclvin Gissible and family
of Masscna, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Fal-
coner and Mr. and1 Mrs. George Scar-
lett and family of Adair, and Mr. and
Mrs. Junior Heckman and family of
Fontanelle.

yisitors at the home of Mrs. Xorin
Fairfield and Mel last week were her
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Fairfield and family of ' Falls
Church, Va., and her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Humes
and Mel Dean of Tulsa, Okla.

Sunday dinner guests at the Don
Belts home in Adair Sunday were Mrs.
Lorin Fairfield and Mel, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Fairfield and family of Falls
Church, Va., and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Fairfield of Adair.

Mr. and Mrs, Bob Peterson of De«
Moincs were overnight guests Satur-
Jayof his father, Fay Peterson.

Fay Peterson took his father, Fran!
fetcrspn, who lias been visiting her
several days to New Virginia Sunday
to visa hts son Alvin and family.

Mrs Stanley Jones and family of
worwalk visited several days last week
at the home of her brother, George Mc-
IJcrinoit, and her mother, Mrs. Harold
McDcrmott .

Mr. and- Mrs. Lowell Kuclm of Man-
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kato, spl.m wcckclul al t|., ,
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuelm.
they tuok home their children, Nancy
and Jancy who had spent a week with
their grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Campbell of Des
Monies were Sunday dinner guests at
the Henry Kuchn home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann and
Janice and Mrs. Alma Mortcnsen and
Karen were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Orvillc C.ard at Atlantic.

ACHIEVEMENT SHOW
The flay Grant Gals will hold their

oca! Achievement show August 2, at
1:30 a clock in the afternoon at the
Anita Methodist Church. Everyone is
welcome to come. The girls' projects
will he on display, and there will b
a team demonstration and program.

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey
Ph. 52R21

Mrs. Mont Luman underwent sur-
jery Wednesday of last week at the
University hospital in Iowa City.

Charlie Titus took
children to their

Mr. and Mrs.
Tonimie Moore's
home in Craig, Mo., last Thursday.

Charlcne Titus spent the weekend
with her parents, the Charlie Tituses.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cnnley, Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Jepscn were Sunday dinner
guests at the Robert Kraf t home in
Audubon. Addit ional guests were the
Earl Madisons, Lawrence Jcpsen, and
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Nelson of Elk
Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mathiesen
and family of Gray and Mr. and Mrs
Bill Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Thomas and family of Atlantic.

WAFFLE CLUB
The Waff le club met at ((be home

of Mrs. Charlie McKcnsie Wednesday
of lasl week with all members present
Mrs. Charlie Titus won the contest
prize, Mrs. Henry VVcdenicycr the door
prize and Mrs. Levi Walker the tray
prize. The August meeting will be wit!
Mrs. Henry Wedemeyer.

Modem Home* Demand
Modem Wiring

Kill Those

GRASSHOPPERS
Aldrin - $3.75 per Gal.

5 gal. - $3.65 per Gal.
Heptachlor • $4.40 per Gal.

5 gal. - $4.30 per Gal.

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

MMM 274 Anita, Iowa

Sale? ___m^
profits tneayincreased pros-
perity for business, for the work-
ers, and for the community.

^Everybody has a stake in adver-
tising; everybody profits from
good advertising.

*MD row LOCAI MCWSMPM

THEANITATOUNE
"Vv'

t~r ^V innt.!*

Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

Kill those

Grasshopper* 6* Weeds
with

Aldrin (2 Ib. or 4 tb.)
Dieldrin - $5.75
Heptachlor
2 4-D Atnine or Ester

Bin Spray and Grain Fomigant

PIVALYN —Water Bait for tots
Ask us about "AUROVIM."

It will keep those hens laying, and is water soluable.

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First."

******* ***********

Your choice of four colors:

Red - Blue - Brown - Green

15c each
(2 for 2&c)

Your desk looks twice as neat if it has a freah
blotter on it.

The Anita Tribune

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon '"

1STPRIZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

2ND PRIZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Ross Pearson, 100 Ibs.;
Clyde Pratt - 50 Ibs.

HAGEWS PRODUCE
Anita, Iowa' Phone 37

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Batteries
Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate S16.SO
» Tires

Baling Wire
s> Cattle Seratchers

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Ante low*

v ̂ ii^\ $ * '!•***• •******'$ r? V. «' ^^



Atlantic Dookbitiding Co
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' evidence in the shape
friends th* men get more

hv than women with the years.

WE RAN IKTO THIS

«.,ly and is i-lcascd to give It cir-
L »jiorc men than women are

!ght. Wl-cn a woman can't get
ear'« dress she diets. When
n,t gc» lnto hi. World War

af"5" llis wlfe °f •

, for you.

rO WHICH THE SENIOR Trib'
nrinquires, "What the dickens does
•4, with last ycar's dress" Even

Ae diets to «t it, she won't wear it.
.(I as well not diet and get ft No,
Lad of a No. 16, since she is go-

r lo get 3 new frock anvway-"
idtts'»« 'dresses' that cost more.)

„„ HE CONTINUES, Is
m an'excuse for feeding .your

tad a half a h««l of Iettuce an? a

of thin soup instead of making
• in apple pic. Now if a woman
dijiist fix her family a decent meal
| then fix herself a tray of rabbit's
d and RO off somewhere in her old

cut it the great American
1 be a happier place.

HERE'S ALWAYS SOMETHING
garret about if you just'half try.
na is lioolccd both ways, she fte-

l She fains weight and still she
n |ast year's clothes, and she pops
tultons off j tonpinff ' to look in the
i door at the fioodics she's fixed
m calorie rich, rich, rich, and the
newts right through — as the
etmtnercial miijht put it.

t • •

ALWAYS SAY we eat too much,"
rone in our family said once, and
wine a byword. But if you want
M real calinp, just Bet out grand-

cootcbook. The recipes started
a cup of cream and went on to

rad of butter anil a dozen eggs,
wily ended up by pouring wine
«r everything and letting it age

and then serving it with a good
sauce topped with a dab of

cream.

JAY WE TALK ABOUT food
... - $10 a week for insuTance,
. iteek lor payment on the house,
wek payment on the TV, $2 a

I m the electric washer and $20
Mk for groceries. If we ate like
to did, we'd never keep' up "all
payments on other things. It's *
ml way of living. We have most
It fine equipment right off that
fca dreamed of getting on her
ndding anniversary, but we don't
le grandma did.

Shown above is the floor plan for the proposed new building
for kindergarten and grades one through six of the Anita Com-
munity School. The Anita Tribune is publishing this plan
through the courtesy of the architects, Wetherill and Harrison,
because we feel that everybody should have his own copy for
study and discussion. The multiple-purpose room is 40 x 60
feet and the dining room 28 x 50 feet, so the scale is a little
over 30 feet to the inch.

RITES HERE THIS
AFTERNOON FOR
MRS. HENRY KARNS

ASKANTTANSTO
CURTAIL USE OF
WATER IN DROUGHT

STILL TOGETHER

HICH IS PROBABLY*'-A, good-
[.But grandma took it for granted
lle'd get chunky with the years
«y" they called it in our family),
lie kids didn't twit her everytlme-

bed a pound. Chances. are she
got weighed, unless sometime

ft curious and set down her egg
it! out in the barn to see if she
niah the scales work.

IR PRIVATE OPINION is that
reason we don't eat more, is that
ist plain can't afford to, and keep
I the payments at the same time.
til' about living longer if we keep
but when it comes right down to

l let the doctors worry about how
M alive a long time — and we

pare ourselves on the coffee
Wprettes that might shorten llfs
ttmuch as a lot of good rich food.

> • i ' • - ' • - .
IABLY WE'RE SO sluggish in
deal.habiti that we don't need

[.nourishment than a bunch of bed
t old people. If papa had to'walk
« t o work after pumping a. few
tiof water in the morning and
" '* cow, chances are he'd;eat

it. But the sad thing-is that
i would bring a spread, Just

|h tudn't exercised at all. Gran*-
Itewhis Civil War uniform, too.
lining, he was a realist, and kn,«w
I'M years always bring, ' '

Changed

A/B Raymond Dor»y A/B Guy Smither

Here are two Anita boys who enlisted together in the air force, and were in-
ducted together June 14. They took their basic training together at Parks AFB,
and at mid-July were both transferred to Keesler AFB, Miss. Gary is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smither and graduated from Anita high school last
spring. Ray is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dorsey, Sr., and graduated'
from Anita high school with the class of 19S4."He attended Simpson. College last
year.

WOMEN'S FLOWER
SHOW NEW FEATURE
OF CASS 4-H FAIR
• A' new feature of the Cass County
4-H fair this year will bc a 4'-H girls
flower show on Monday and Tuesday,
according to an announcement just
made, and adults may make entries
between 8 and' II Wednesday 'morn-
ing, to remain in place until 3 o'clock
Thursday afternoon.

The -4-H girls have held a small
flower show in connection with

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Johnson and
six-weeks old daughter Sheri arrived
yesterday from Arizona, where Mr.
Johnson has just completed' his service
with the armed forces. After a brief
visit here they will visit Mrs. John-
son's parents, and plan to be in Ames
this fall, where he will enroll in the
engineering college.

RITES MONDAY FOR
MRS. VIOLA JORDAN

Funeral services were conducted
afternoon in Wiota for Mrs.

funeral services will he held at 2
o'clock this afternoon at the Anita
Christian church for Mrs. Ada Karns,
72, who died at her home Tuesday
morning following a long illngss.

Tile daughter of the late George and
Mary Mallory, she was born at Mt.
Pleasant April 9, 188$.and was united
in". marriage in Anita to Henry A.
Karns, also of Anita. May 17, 1902. The
couple spent their entire.lives in the
Afl/ta vicinity,-and -:tb the union was

;bdrn twelve children;
Mrs. Karns was.a long-time member

•of the'-Christian Church of Christ, the
Legion Auxiliary, and the V.F.W. or-
ganization, of which she was a Gold
Star mother. She was also one of the
1956 candidates for "Iowa Mother of
the Year Honor," but due to her fail-
ing health she declined' to participate.
She was also a member for years of
the Royal Neighbor and Rebecca lod-
ges.

Surviving are five sons, George of
Cedar Rapids, Anson of Rock Island,
III., Garland of Oakland, and Max and
Paul of Anita; six daughters, Mrs.
Marie Vernon of Montlcello, Mrs.
Clara McPherren of Brainard, Minn.,
Mrs. Genavie Hall of Omaha, Nebr.,
Mrs. Drucilla Madren of Rcdfield, and
Mrs. Mae Watson, and Mrs. Mary
Shannon of Anita; 31, grandchildren,
20,great.grandchildren) and one broth-
er, Daniel Mallory of .Clarinda.

She was preceded in death by her
parents, her husband, a son Howard,
who gave his life at Leyte in World1

War II, a sister, a brother, and one
great grandchild.

Services will be conducted this af-
ternoon by the Rev. Ray Nixon of the
Christian church of Atlantic. Vocal
music will be provided by Mrs. Joe
Vetter and Mrs. Harold Smith, who
will sing" "Will There Bc Any Stars
in My Crown" and "Beyond the Sun-
set," accompanied by Mrs. Cloyce
Tupper. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Scholl
and Mr. and Mrs. John Mehlmann will
be in charge of flowers.

Pall bearers will be six sons-in-law:
Richard Watson, Maurice Shannon,
Donald Hall, Clyde McPherren, Her-
man Madren,,and Edgar Vernon.

Burial will-be in Anita-Evergreen
cemetery.

Anita Merchants Sponsor
First of 10 Free Kid
Matinees Here Saturday

Youngsters Of this area will have an
opportunity to sec ten free Saturday
movies, one every Saturday starting
this week for ten weeks, at the Anita

E bu^bolS.0' 23 s"°llsoril1B Pressure .*»
Show time is 2 o'clock, and children Dropped f rOltl 75 to 48

TiZt^^leV/ttLtc^Se Pounds La*t Friday Night
from any of the 23 business men, whose
names are printed in the theatre ad-
vertisement elsewhere in this issue.

George Lauscr, manager of the thea-

rf'hteh'̂ ' ""^ "̂  >Sh°WS "C '£* «*'"•' •"««« ''"X'P"1 ir°*'*ot mgli calibre and on subpccts in- - - — -- . ' « • . . ~.
tcresting to children. Each week.there
will bc a chapter of the serial "Bat-
man" plug caitobnroand a- main fea- h'ari •> rfth,rr,( «,mnl«

X-KSrSS^ 1^"rt»TS-«.r k,

.

CASS COUNTY ASC
COMMITTEE NAMED
FOR NEW YEAR

at the
she had

Nurs-
a pa-

Chadwicks' Barn Destroyed
By Lightning Sat. Night

A large barn on a farm/near Orient McDermott, last weeke

destroyed when struck by lightning
night. Ten brood sows and

the
wells, Mr. Johnson states. An exces-
sive demand on the system, however,
lowers the pressure. Friday night was
the second day of an unusually hot
period, and many residents of the town
felt the need to water lawns and gar-
dens, as welt as use more water than
normally for their personal needs. Far-
mers' demands for livestock continued
to be as strong as ever. The result was
a strain on the water system which'

James A. Winston of Washington caused inconvenience,
township was elected chairman of the As a "?ult- Mr: J°l""on, acting with
Cass county Agricultural Stabilization otl,ler, of.flcial 8r°uPs of the town, has
and Conservation (ASC) committee at a.skcd.that residents refrain; for the
the annual convention of township ASC "mf ,"?'"»>' from all lawn and garden
delegates held in Atlantic Saturday, sP»»Wjng, car washing, and other un-
juty 28. conservative uses. He states that of--

Kenneth A. Jensen of Victoria town- fjcials deeply appreciate the coopera-
ship1 was elected vice chairman, and on already shown by
Carl H. Euken of Union township was to •'"cse requests,
named third member of the county r1"0 !" '""s.'ss"6 as a" advertisement
committee. • from.the officials.

Named as first and second alternate's Mr. J°lltlSQ .
of the county'committee were Carsten years of ab.normal rains will be nec-
Henneberg of Grant township and Har- cssary to raise tllc water lcvel "» wells
Ian Burroughs of Noble township. for fa«ners of "»« area, and that their,

All were elected for a one-year term Purcliase °« water here-has continued
of office starting Wednesday, August without slackening this summer in
] spite of the rainfall. He says there
' All of tlie county committeemen are is llot enough water in Cass county to

experienced farmers who are familiar ?ave thc gardens and.lawns. Now, efr
with ASC activities. As committeemen, fort must be made to save the livestock
they will be responsible for the oper- on surrounding farms." , .
ation on the county level of govern- . Lo,ca! wate/ su.PPlv. ."« emphasizes
ment farm programs dealing with price "adequate. It Is just that the capacity
supports, cost-sharing conservation, and °f tllc Pumns can not supply unlimited
production adjustment, including ac- demand. .._
reage allotments and the new soil bank. !—. •-~-J

Their official duties will consist prin- „ CMTPD ncovirc
cipally of policy-making and decision- TO EWT** SERVICE
making functions in the administration Merrill Neary of Wiota and Duane
of thc ASC programs. Billings pf Lewis wilt report,next Mon-

~" " - day for selective service to fill the
Mrs. Stanley Jones and twin sons county's quota for August.

Stanley and Stephen of Norwalk vis- - • • ' • • '
itedI Mrs. Jones' mother, Mrs. Harold Mr and Mrs u(aml Huffman arc
McDermott, last weekend. the par(,nts pf a daughter( born at 2:40

Sunday afternoon at Atlantic Memor-
The Martin Christensen plan to vis- M hospital.1 She weighed; 6 pounds, 6%

it relatives .in Lebanon, Mo., this week- ounces. She, is the fif th child and fourth
.eml. • •• ' - daughter in' tne'family. ""''>" ^

show of the Gay
originally scheduled for
i at the Methodist chu,rch

• IK held instead this evening
« « Hie Christian church in
'« i l i i i i iwr was made necessary-
uli'-l of .lutcs. ' ' . •

The committee in charge are Mrs.
Lloyd, Carter, Mrs. I<cx Bailey, Mrs.
Vallie Pellett, and Miss Pauline Frank-

Classes 'for . the adult show will be
set up as follows:

Class I. Dining Table Arrangement
—Free Standing (to be viewed from
all sides) ....

Class II. Dried Arrangement for Hall
Table :

Class III. Harvest Arrangement for
BuffcV—using fresh plant material with
frui t and/or vegetables.

Class IV. Arrangement for Card
Table or Coffee Table.

to Iowa and settled on a
of Wiota.

She was married to James t. Jor-
dan Feb.'17, 1907, at the home of her
parents and had lived practically all
the time since that date in Wiota.

Surviving with her husband are two
sons, James B. of Anita and Jess, C.
of Atlantic; one daughter, Mrs. Wil-
liam Lamberty of Atlantic; four grand-
children; four great grandchildren; and
one brother, Roy Derry of Vilhsca.

Services were conducted at 2:.)i>
Monday afternoon at the Wiota Meth-
odist church, of which Mrs. Jordan

>y the Rev. F. 0.

„ j 50 ft, barn. Outside the barn,
machinery was slightly scorched and
also a wagon of oats was scorched, but
the-fire »wii9 confined to the'one build-
ing, :' •

The farm \s tenanted by Ralph Lett
and is about three mfles southwest of
Orient.;;The disaster was reported in
Monday's DCS Moines Register, in a
story from Creston, which recounted
four incidents of lightning damage in
southwest Iowa Saturday night.

Heat and Rain
'A thunderstorm followed by a gentle

"""'•""u'l'menl wa.9 'made
i "uuh« '« Atlantic of the

' ' e

S
Mr. and Mrs, Glen Tftrberry . and

family "of Muscntine. spent, last week
at'the home of Mrs. Tarberry's father,

, AlfretL Pement, returning home Stin-
dsy.^heir children, Mickey, Margaret,

vatid David remained in the Dement
'S~- fO/VlOBger visit.

•Kj&'V)
r»" '

\TuSfat*. .. Jh...«.m... V.« l

,g "Rock inches. Intense heat accompanied ,
1 accom- wind dried out>gardens and fields la>,t

ninV.T"hv"Mrs"Lamar Gardner Cas Thursday and Friday- and in son
k« beirer, wcre'Ray Cannon, Dur- qua dW awwlenbto dammro Tta
wood Spiw Ernest Schultz, Merle i».( general feeing that early^and |*
De?ry Claude McConneU.and. Howard cpifc hM not been injured by the recent
E&s Burial was m the W.ota dryjpell, tut the nudslle, planting tftok
cutietery, - v *

corh ha.t not been Injured DJ
dry flpell, but the middle p|
^IdaMC'̂ W1'̂  ^«*

« î̂ v4<^

BAND CONCERT PROGRAM
J ' ' '

Thur*day( August 2nd

King Cotton AAarch ... Forrest L. Buchtel
Manhattan Beach March Forrest-L Buchtel
Polka Medley (Lindenau - Monopal - Martha) . . .;

,.....; , Forrest L. Buchtel
The Happy Wandered (Va!-de-r! - Val de ra) F. Moller
Semper Fidelis March John Philip Sousa
Vocal Selection ....... . ... by LaRue Taylor
Waltz 'Medley . . . . . Forrest L. Buchtel
A Tribute to Glenn Miller Arranged by Henry Gass

Spiritual , John J. Morrissey
., That OU BJack Magic , Harold Aden
' theJhw^etjBr March .•,..., John .Philip.Sogja

)wmrT)flrJpytltoHnce\>i ,ftji,.,,,..,.,.. Charla^Hatha.VM/ '̂
^SW?ff^ • VM

it. ^ U A't

V >v>r»-!??H!!''m '•
f ^Jj^AfeffiV!

rt^?r--wr ^.^ ^*"
.4%^i.W't- "' v.'

\it Mfe >,*'
y?r >•"»'., | f
$.,$*'<»*&/•.
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YOU'LL SAVE BOTH
CASH AND LABOR

IF YOU BUY THAT...m

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be received by

the Auditor of Cass County at his of-
fice in Atlantic, Iowa until 10:00 o'-
clock, A.M. on August 20, 1956 for thc
various items of construction work
listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon a
solvent Iowa bank, in an amount as
set forth in thc proposal .form, made
payable to County Auditor, shall be
filed with each proposal. This check
may he cashed and the proceeds re-
tained by the County as liquidated dam-
ages if the bidder fails to execute a
contract and file an approved bond for
the fa i th fu l performance thereof, with-

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

Anita Remembers
• 70 YEARS AGO

12 August 1888

Mrs. Dills' boarding house was one

Community Bible Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship services
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship 'iml.»....., -, - , — -— _ , , . .
8:00 p.m. - Evening services Bculah Millard will have the lesson, Davis and Keihl had toilet articles
8:00 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet- and the committee for August will be "papaterics," oils, paints and pure

hostesses. There will he ;v Membership drugs for sale. Ur. L. E. Major was a * «"&"« 1951
B Tea f u r new members. competitor, with chemicals, drugs, sta-

by L.M. Bosley and others (Or ilno|, .
occupied the west room of the ° n >
ton Block'" that in August l<>4/. i.. .•
cently become the property

August IW, h:il|
., - — - —>• property (1f \<
Myrtle Bowen and her son HtUjh. "'

YEARS AGO

Dr p D Wci

j Mlntd 100% In famous Ffanklin
Counlyl I

;$ov» CASH bttau» Gt»n Moritd
Cool burnt holler and longtr . . . ^

l$av» lASOk bteault Grttn Morktd
Coal burns cftontr.
'IT'S ACTUALLY MARKED WITH GREEN
'AT THE MINE FOR YOUR PROTECTION
'. . . Don'l lay "itnd m« Iht b»H"—
lay "und m» Grttn Morlctd"—and
b» «urt It's Iht bull

North Massena Baptist Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

Morning worship 9:30 a.m,
Sunday school 10:30 a.m
Thursday night prayer meeting

in ten days af ter thc acceptance of his P-m>

k;j Visitors are invited to every service
3. Plans, specifications and proposal of the church

forms for the worR may be seen and
may be secured at the office of the
County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed on the

tel l others aliotit this. Regular plenty of time and paste would clip, scn. Dr. Weimer

Congregational Church
R. K. Derry, Minister

9:00 Sunday School. .
10:00 Church Service
Wednesday 7:30 - Choir practice

vacation pastor, Mrs. C. K. Rayncs. consuming chores that he works nights ,0 J w,as 69c a Pound ami .
Circle I and 11 will meet Thursday, getting ahead of what he has to publish 7yc at phil s Super Market

Aug., 9th at 2:00 p. m. at the church, here, and is three years behind on clip- Fr. M. J. O'Connor was pa
Circle HI will have a picnic at the ping |,is own work, with nary a cross- St. Mary's, afcd J. Milton Kit

Park on August 9th. . index. Corrections are acceptable IN Anita Methodist.
WRITING, and" may even get into the Wallace D. (Wallvl
,ir . a . _ , , _ . . _ . . *xrt - _ . T .. .. . . . . 3r

At Wiota ^
There will be no Sunday school or puts

"'.mice

•t 'T of j:l«y o i !

forms furnished by thc County, sealed
and plainly marked. Proposals contain-

* J . . . * *,», , " e \\r ~ , T-1 t 1 l ic i t : V I M LH; ."^ *jm.v.**j ^v... -- i juin 111 111:11:. rtliu »Ji uuwiat nn-
ing any reservations not provided for Thursday afternoon - Women s Fcl- chllrdl serviccs on Sunday, Aug., 5th, j,, ]886 was Sherman F. Myers,
in the forms furnished may be reject- lowslnp • i tr as the minister is away on his vacation
cd and thc County Board reserves the Book report - Mrs. Tom Miller Hos- KeBU]ai. services will be resumed on

and to re- tcsscs Mrs' H' J- Chadwick, Mrs. Ethel *..„-,,„..

TING, and' may even get into the Wallace D. (Wally) Innrm wv
ss, Long Ago" section. When I itor and publisher of the Anita 'T •
!, I'll clip what somebody else bunc. and Aidine K. Inman wa, I . "'
in here. And of course thc editor ness manager. • "

Anlta

48

of bidders is directed to Mcct',ng
Provisions covering the

., of bidders and subletting
Wiota or assigning of the contract.

2 28,317 tons of Crushed Rock

Note
^AGO

manager.

Anita Remembers

- • ONLY A

u I f i IL /<u i.Holy Cross Lutheran Cnurcn
W. H. Kohlmeler, Pastor

WANT ADS PAY!

Cass County.
- By

1 year ago

*..*. ........ Fletcher Cha- < Vjrgil Fry c. .. _,jv u
- pel Societies invited. Mrs. C. E. Raynes, r> Frank King was going to leave recently been appointed shop ami crafts

wife of the vacation pastor at Atlantic, .Wiota and "locate" in Missouri. teacher and girls' basketball coach at

day at 9 a. m. Sunday School and Bible .
'. W. Herbert, County Auditor. Class for all age groups at 10 a. m. M". uamar

pub. July 26, Aug. 2 °^ invitation is warm and sincere. Ev- ' le * k'. ,
• cryonc is extended a welcome by "the AUfc ' ' .

^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Church of the Lutheran Hour" in Alii- mnn mmK'
••••••̂ •̂ ^ •̂•̂ •i ta. ,

hostess. have a new lumber yard.
ham-

BANK NOTES by Malcolm

DID YOU KNOW.
YOU SHOULD NEVER DATE A CHECK
AHEAD. BANKS SAY IT IS A RlSKy
BUSINESS

Christian Science Churches
The fact that all things are possible

to God will be brought out in thc les-
son-Sermon entitled "Spirit" at Chris-
tian Science services Sunday, August
5.

Scriptural selections to be read from
the Kins James Version of the Bible
wil l include Paul's statement to the
Phillippians (4:13): "I can do all things
through Christ which strcngtheneth
me."

_ . . , /«..t_|., rkii./.!.St. Mary n Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

7:30 A. M. Sunday Mass

W,ola Catholic Church
"' a

eet Fridav The Unsworn American was cnang- . Krasnc s Super Market had
Mrs No?! ing from a 9-coIumn folio to a 6 column bu'Scr «' ̂  a P0'""1-

guarto. A folio, son, is four pages, and The Kohl & Lantz Hriardale
a quarto eight. The Tribune had re- eery had sliced bacon at 3!V a [,,,u,ul.
cently made such a change - and is Margaret and David Asli were Joint
st i l l a quarlo in the 1950's. owner ' "

"Thc Western Mail, at Lewis, re-~ blmc-
cently purchased by Prof. Beedle, has
been changed to The Standard."

Editor Shcnn Myers had recently
been given a basket of apples by M.

owners and editors of live An i t a Tri-

een gven a ase o appes y .
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor N Baker; a(]d obscrvcd tliat «wc ap.

" m A ^' c ..... '"" *''""

Anita Remembers "
I QNG LOKIG ARA«»NG, LONG AGO

9:00 A. M. Sunday Mass

Church of Christ
10:00 a,m. Sunday school
11 -.00 a.m. - Preaching

May 1915

The obituary tjnulcil below .M. juMml

•WWCHMYPUST"
DURING THE CALIFORNIA COLO RUSH,
GOLD OUST COULD B6 BANKED AS
READILY AS SOLO OR SILVER COINS

TO HELP FARMERS, 94X
Of TIIE NATION'S BANKS ARE
MAKING AGRICULTURAL LOANS
WHICH PReSENTLT TOTAL VOR£
THAN SIX BILLION DOLLARS

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

"KILLING HIGH!"
A part of highway safety is disap-

pearing liehind Iowa's growing corn
crop, the state safety department
warned drivers.

"Tall corn at rural intersections is
beginning to obscure driver vision,"
according to Russell Brown, safety
education director.

"Drivers must make up for this loss
of vision by entering intersections as
warily as they would step into a
strange path in the dark," Brown said.

He pointed out that the danger is
especially great at .rural intersections
without stop signs. I! corn blocks the
driver's vision on both sides, he'has no
assurance ,he won't meet a speeding
car in the intersection, Brown said.

"The drivers best protection is to
enter such an intersection slowly until
he can see the intersecting road both
ways for several hundred feet," Brown
said-.

He warned that Iowa has a series of
traffic accidents because of blind inter-
sections each year.

"The rural driver may be so famil-
iar with an intersection mat he will
forget it has become more dangerous,"
Brown said, "and the city driver may
feel so secure driving in the country
that he will ignore the threat of the
intersections."

He reminded all drivers that tiie
success of the current "Slow Down
and Live" campaign depends on indiv-
idual co-operation.

Anita Remembers
• 50 YEARS AGO

2 August 1906

Conlcy & Burkhart in the Masonic

Araminta Boon Burtlett
(From the Palladium-Item)

By Bob Hullihan
All morning Wayne itched to get his

hands on the wheel. He watched Jim,

FARMERS BUY AND SELL
GRAIN CLOSE TO HOME

Most Iowa fanners deal with a near-

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

prcciatc such appropriate contribu-
tions." Sonic inelegant critic once com-
mented that thc royal "we" could on- in the Anita "Tribune for ,i |.|i;i-
ly be used by kings editors, and men juul was reprinted in tin- K idm
with tapeworms. (Indiana) Pnllndium-lK-m

,. 1956.
"Tlironyli the courtesy f i t ' I i . r . i i |

Ash, publisher of the Aniui Trikne,
Anita , Iowa, Thc I ' a l h u l i i n n - l u n i is
reproducing the obituary ITI Xo!..;i
Boon's dauglitcr, Araminla," < a i i l Lu-
ther M. Keeper in thc seven th i f a

n, . -. .... . . ,. . ,. . . scries of articles. Hero, however, i
Icmple building had salt by the barrel. am H tllc original Tr i I )Ull (.

The University of Notre Dame gua- c|e.
ranteed that its students studied and „'. . T, ,
behaved themselves. Naturally, this Araminta Boon was horn near Hid,.
was before the school became famous mo"d- ^dtsinsi, February 2-IHi, I&H,
for its football teams. . ?ml l'asscd awav

r from Jlus l i fe :it
r, ., ,- „ ,. . . . home in Anita, Iowa, May 2fttli, 1915;
?' tC' ̂ ell°gg °arP , wcaY'"?' aged 81 years, 3 months and 2 days,

and L. M Hersman was a funeral di- .<Hcr fathcr die,i wilen s|lc wa, a.
rector and embalmer. bout tllrcc momhs Old and her mcitl.cr

"Mrs. Ed. L. Richardson and Mur- went with her to Eaton, Ohio, to live
iel are spending thc week with rela- with relatives. She remained at Eaton
lives in Adair. Clarence is visiting until she was sixteen when the family
with Grandpa and Grandma Richard- moved to Hennepin, Illinois. On No-
son in Wiota." vember 24th, 1852, she was united in

Sherman F. Myers was editor of the marriage with James McMahon of
Anita Tribune. Hennepin. To this union was horn three

____ sons, Harry, who died at Henncpiii
when .he was eight years old; Jay I..,

Anita Remembers who passed away at Anita, July 12th,

• An YEA DC As*/t 1880; and -Ed., who is a resident ofW TCAK» AW Ro,fe_ Iowa Her husb d| jame5 Mc.

Mahon, died at Hennepin, Illinois. In
the-spring of 1868 she was married to

Recently married in Audubon were Chester D. Bartlett of Hennepin. The
Miss Vera E. Lewis, daughter of Mr. following spring they came to [own,
and Mrs. Henry Clay Lewis, and Frank locating at Anita, where they ercctcJ
A. Watkins, sou of Mr. and Mrs. fne f'rst dwelling house in the town,
Dodge A.. Watkins — all of the Anita '' being now used by Hugo VViese, for
neighborhood. a dwelling and bakery. They also built

Mrs. George Scholl and her two a»a conducted the first hotel in Ani-
daughters, Freda and Jane Katherine, i?' thc °"e on west Mal" Street. C. I). I
were leaving for Denver to visit Mrs. ?artle" Passed to the great beyond on I
Scholl's moth.cr, Mrs. A. M. Sannders, J,une 14th| 1904' Besides tlie onc,s,°"'l
and her sister, Mrs. William Duthie. there s"ryive 'ier- one ?lste[; Mr.s Nel;l

Fr. P. N. McDermott of Massena ?Pn Cofoid of Hennepin, Illinois, and|
had gone to Boston to attend a national flve erand-children who are now I
convention of the Ancient Order of ">g at M'"neaPons, Minnesota. Thc I
Hibernians. son a"d sister, with a niece, were pre-|

20 July 1916

i.u.iu^ WM i..^ tyubi.1, i ic wuitucu jini, Miwst iw%\.» iaiuit:r!j item willl u near- r- . . . . ., »ui i a tiuii, J.IIK VvlcincnCcuU i^ase * f — ..»- — — — -- .
who was driving, for signs of fatigue by .county elevator or sometimes with ^ 1,,?S seco"d.class matter at the starring the famous Theda Bara. ' den.t ?? that unique character in the

The Unique Theatre was about to» „,,
run a film, "The Clemenceau Case," '

""1 at the funera1'was a direct (lesc.en-1

horsepower than Wayne had ever had mers deal directly with long-distance «nd Cass County,
under his hands. truckers in buying or selling cash . .

"You just don't get tired driving this grain. . . Subscription rates: $3.00 per year in
car," Jim said. These results come from parts of Cass and adjoining counties, $3.50

But late in the afternoon, the lower- a larger study of patterns, costs and c'sewhere; lower for longer terms.

~* B — .3O TEARS AGO

ALWAYS on
'Round-the-Clock'

1 July 1»Z6

Mrs. .returned

gas ;
It

than his foot had ever stepped on. With
thc slightest urging the car lifted ea-

«.-a
. - _ _ Seed pods that form on- flowering

sily into a kind of speed that was new perennials use food the plants need
t° nim. to make better fitossoms next year. If

It was a dominating kind of power, you remove these pods in time, the
And an authority of speed that seemed to plants can make a better growth for

Any day, any time ... just' r " "' *»"*> *""*
One phone (Call front

tm fl»« inli 4I»« °Pcrate in a level aoove ordinary con- next season.
On TOe JOO, me siderations, deserving privilege. ____

"' ^^^^^

afternoon and were conducted by Rev.l
H; J. Wilkins, pastor of tin- Congrc-l
gational' church. The interment was i«l
beautiful -Evergreen cemetery, by ihel
side of her husband and son." I

Mrs. Bartlett was a daughter oil

and died1 in 1834. Boon (his daughlci

V,, . ,. „ ... a son of Enoch Morgan Boone, who
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Wagner and W8S the s6n,of Squire Boone, brother
leir daughter who had been visiting of ^Daniel 'Btone. She was, in othti

Hie Anna home of Roscoe's parents, words, not''directly but collaterally de-
Mr, and Mrs J. A Wagner, bad re- scended from Daniel Boone, who was
turned to Clinton Iowa, where Ros- her great-greatuncle, brother of he.
coe was employed by a large corn pro- great-grandfather

borhood.

year round to Service your

oil tank a.nd supply

HASZARD OIL CO.
Bid Haszard

Remember that number . . .
- Phone still 257

Til never be able to drive my old
after this," Wayne said. "This

car will do anything."
That must have been in his mind

when he drew up behind a compara-
tively slow moving car on a hill. He
must have felt the automobile in his
hands could pass in a flicker.

He tried it and, a few seconds later,
was turning desperately for the left
ditch, trying to avoid' the oncoming
car. Unfamiliar with a car he over-es-
timated, Wayne lived to wonder if

ducts refinery, D , ,. . , ...
By her first husband, James Me-

MY OFFICE WILL BE ,

CLOSED
until

and without tuo much pain.

MONDAY, AUGUST 6

JACK L LARUE, M. D.• • +

t>« —,« i T i. . . y ucr *"ai iiusuauu, ju i t iv^ —-
Kaymond Lantz was taking a two- Mahon, Araminta Boon was the mothei

week vacation from his position at the of Ed> McMahon of Rolfe, Iowa, a to
Bnardale Grocery. ness maker by ̂  who dic(1 in 191?

Bananas were lOc a pound at Briar- Daughters of Ed are Mrs. Lyla Me-
dale, and also at Burkhart's Grocery. Mahon of Rotfe and Mrs. Gladys Stel

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor ler of Saugus, California. Mrs. Stellen
.Qf the Anita Tribune.. daughters are Mrs. Patsy Bilderback

Peggy Steller, and Mary Stellcr -
great-great-great-grandchildren of tb

Anita Rcm«mb«n founder of the Richmond Palladium
• 10 YEARS AGO

8 Auguat 1946 x

\K B T Ti f " i*ai Yvuiuu ucucaiuKy ""

,,^n' ianci i T' Sr'' ,°f the Berea newspapers, and the editors and clipper
neighborhood, had recently celebrated of newspapers? Inquiries al.oi« »
her 87th birthday. Boone f^|yi by |̂e w;iyi s ) l o u id_b

Paul R. Brown was editor of the sent elsewhere then to the Anils
Anita Tribune in 1946. He had got hold kune, winch has now. pretty w«U
somehow Of a COpy of the old Anita .haushcd its ammunition. This w»'
limes, forerunner of the Tribune-and last shot in the locker,
like the Tribune, edited by Sherman
1'. Myers.

Assuming that Paul's information
was correct (his punctuation was con-
fusing), I may repent here that as of
26 April 1883 a grocery store operated

ladium-Item.
would genealogy do withon

n,vi,i c Ash— uaria r. «•

T . . ...M* ** f"*me —
, We Need Anita!
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(J/ut
PALMER - ANDERSEN VOWS
EXCHANGED IN WIOTA

Connie Jo Palmer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Palmer of Wiota,1

was married Sunday afternoon at the
Wiota Methodist church to Marvin M.
Andersen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arlo
Andersen of Marne.

The double-ring ceremony was per-
formed by thc Rev. F. tj. Barnes, at
an altar decorated with baskets of pas-
tel-colored gladioli. Roberta Robinson
of Atlantic sang "Because" and "The
Lord's Prayer," and Karen Bchrcnds
played instrumental music.

Given in marriage by her father, the
bride wore a gown of nylon lace and
tulle over taffeta, fashioned with a
tucked lace bodice with a sweetheart
neckline and short capped sleeves with
matching tulle mitts. Thc gathered
skirl was floor length, and trimmed in
nylon lace. The finger-tipped v.eil was
held in place by a little lace cap trimm-1
ed with seed pearls. Her only jewelry |
•was a pearl necklace and earrings, gifts
of thc groom. She carried a shower
bouquet on a white Bible.

Thc matron of honor was Mrs. Nor-
man Simonton, a cousin of the bride.
She wore a white ballerina-length ny-
lon tulle over satin, trimmed in se-
quins, wore a tiny lace hat, and carried
a shower bouquet.

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs.
William Palmer chose a dress of tur-
quoise blue nylon with white acces-
sories.

Mrs. Arlo Anderson wore a pink
lace crepe dress with white accessories, j

The little flower girl was Ileene An-
dersen, sister of the groom. She wore!
a white satin and tulle floor-length
gown and carried a small basko' o i j
rose petals.

'I he rmgbearer was Scott Palmer,
the bride's brother. Candles were
lighted by Tim and Tom Palmer twin
brothers of the bride.

The bridegroom was attended hy
his cousin, Darrell • Andersen of Elk
Horn. *

Ushers were Ronald Palmer, the
bride's brother, and Lylc and Ivan An-
dersen, the groom's brothers.

Following the wedding, a reception
was held' in the church parlors. Mar-
iiV? Andersen presided over the guest
bonk, and Phyllic and Patty Nelson fl-
yer the gifts. The four-tiered wedding

'cake was baked by Mrs. Olla Ander-
sen and was cut hy Miss Janet Peter-
sen of Atlantic . Pouring at the tea
table were Mrs. Kenneth Hoover of
Walnut and Mrs. Pally Thrac'n of
Omaha. Assisting in thc dining room
were i Jo Ellen Thraen and Mary Nel-

sen of Lewis. In tlie ktichcn were' Mrs.
A. M. Acker, Mrs. Claude Spry, Mrs.
MiTviti Taylor, Mrs. Carl Keller, Mrs.
Dolla1d Helmts, and Mrs. George Dev-

f

c! caiix.
Guests were present from Elk Horn,

Marne, Walnut, Exira, Omaha, Coun-
cil Rluffs, Atlantic, Lewis, Griswold,
DCS Moines, Ralston, Nebr., Ayoca,
Hancock, Oakland, Red Oak, Bridge-
watcr, Leon, Oskaloosa, and Macedonia.

T!>c bride is a graduate of Wiota
high school, and the groom is a grad-
uate of Elk Horn high school.

Aitci a short wedding trip the couple
will make their home north of Marne.

ty rolling act j The Reuters Pupjetvft' became ft by-ftrpduct of''Godfrey « ax,
puppet act; Bill David, impressions stating "I firetf myself when rrty WenJ,
and impersonations; Roby & Dell, a'ArclUc Bieycr, was^ired. ,* ,:.
famous'flying ballet. " • ' • ' • .< | His present pride is a minstrel album

Thursday evening's program :'Will entitled "Gciiflcrrteh Be Seated" which
feature Mrs. Carl Benson and her dan- has hit the rational top-ten bestseller
cine class, the Girls' 4-H Style Show, list. He is quoted as saying "I arrange

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A miscellaneous shower was held for

Janell Claussen last Thursday-after-
noon at Eureka Center school. A pink
and' blue color scheme -was carried out.
The Eureka Eaglcttes 4-H girls of
which she was formerly a member
helped Janell with the gifts at a dec-
orated desk. Winners at contests were
Mrs. Vcrnon Peterson and Mrs. Al-
bert Claussen. Thc guests brought
recipes and the bride-to-be read off
their names. She was presented with
a recipe file. A lunch of ice cream and
cake was served to 31 guests. Hostes-
ses were Mrs. Dick Und-erwood, Mrs.
John Larsen, Mrs. Francis Cress, Mrs.
Fred Jergens and Mrs. Chester Dilley.
Mrs. Grcss baked and decorated the
sheet cakes.

Miss Claussen formerly lived south
of Adair in Eureka township before
moving to Anita last winter.

MUTUAL BENEFIT CLUB
The Mutual Benefit club met Thurs-

day, July 26, with Mrs. Ross Smith. I
Ten members were present. Pinochle
was played with Mrs. C.. 0. Peterson |
receiving high and Mrs. Leslie Dorsey
low. Mrs. Russell Holland won the luc-
ky tray.

D.D. PINOCHLE CLUB

I The D.D. pinochle club met Wed-
nesday of last week at the home of
Mrs. Donna Dorsey. Mrs. Everett I,u-
man was a guest. Mrs. Robert Wilson
won high score and Mrs. Homer Mill-
hollin was,runner up. Mrs. Frank Kra-
mer will be, the August hostess.

KNOT-A-KARE BRIDGE CLUB

Thc Knpt-a-Kare bridge club met
Wednesday of last week with Mrs.
Raymond Lantx. Guests were Mrs:
I.es liilily and Mrs. Elva Slcinmctz.
Mrs. H. A. Gill held high score, and
will he the hostess on August 8.

presentation of champions and Special
awards. The Thursday evening enter-
tainment will open with presentations
by thc Harlan Saddle Club in a special
square dance feature, including six-
teen horses and riders.

Consistent with the .policy " of~ttie
management of thc fair for the p_ast
years, there will be no admission charge
either to thc fair grounds or to. the
evening entertainment, Everyone is
most cordially invited to come and en-
joy a most pleasant evening.

The Cass County Fair Board an-
nounces that, thc major refreshment
stand' at the 1956 Fair and 4-H and
F. F. A. Show will be operated by a
committee of 4-H and F. F. A. mothers
and friends, headed by Mrs. Howard]
Gissibl of Anita.

Thc major part of (he proceeds will
he given to thc grounds committee of
the Community Center and fair
grounds to be used in completing thc
several improvement projects now in
progress. The completion of these pro-
jetcs will give Cass county Hie out-
standing Community Center in south-
west Iowa.

The 4-H and F. F. A. parents and
friends will have an opportunity to
contribute their time and food to the
project. Local 4-H leaders of the re-
spective townships will contact those
interested in helping by assisting in
serving or furnishing certain items -of
food.

anything, including rock and roll if
need be. If you can do it, why not. But
if I'm calli.d on by a network'to train
and lead a male chorus to back a Met
star like- Rt.bert Merrill, as I was .1
week ago, 1 irn do that, too."

lowans to Hold 51st
Reunion at Long Beach

The Slst annual picnic of thc Iowa
Association of California will, be held
Saturday, Aug. 18, in Recreation Park,
Long Beach, Calif. This picnic will
draw thousands of transplanted lowans,
and quite a few former Anitaus.

Registration for the
begin at 11gram

TOM TIERNEY DIES Al
ATLANTIC HOSPITAL
TUESDAY AFMOON

Tom Ticrney, a unlive of this region
who has lived in Michigan for thc past
30 years, died Tuesday afternoon at
4:45 at Atlantic Memorial hospital as
the result of a cerebral hemorrhage
suffered last Thursday morning in the
yard of -the farm of his brother Dan,
southeast of Anita.

Mr. Tierncy, who was 64 years
old, was horn in Adair county, on the
farm where his brother now resides,
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Tierncy. He was on vacation here
when he suffered the attack, from
which he remained in a coma until his
death. His wife and two daughters
were summoned from Michigan last
Thursday. He had been suffering for
the past year and a half from a heart
condition, which did not, however,
keep him from his work at the Hayes

. Manufacturing Co. of Jackson, Mich.,
where he was a maintenance man.

The body was taken to Long's Fnn
eral Home in Anita where the Rosary
was recited last night at 8 o'clock. The
body, accompanied by the Tierncy fam-
ily, left at midnight on the Rocket for
Chicago, and' funeral services will be
conducted Saturday morning at his
home church of St. Mary's in Jackson,
Mich.

yet at all sure who the Democrats would
name. •

Eisenhower voters in 1952 (Repub-
licans) and Stevenson voters in 1952
(Democrats) split up like this in the
current poll:

Rep. Dem. Tola
Eisenhower* 71% 5% 49%
Stevenson 10#> 76% 32%
Undecided 19% 19% 19%

Eisenhower showed a big margin bin
not as big as in 1952, and thc undecided
vote was st i l l large, with a substan-
t ia l block of Kcfaiiver farmers not yet
decided which way to go.

Wallaces reports men and women
vote about thc s;vmc way, as do farm
people nf d i f ferent ages, and Farm
Bureau members and non-members. A
majority th ink they will get a better
deal on farm income from a Demo-
cratic administration, and balancing
this is the belief that thc Republicans
offer the best chance of avoiding a-
nother war.

Highway 6 Near Atlantic
and No. 100 Declared
Controlled Access Area

Highway 6 from the east junction of
71 to the west junction of 71, and from
thc west limits of Atlantic to the Lew-
is turnoff, and fiighway 100 from thc
west edge of Griswold to approximate-
ly half a. mile from Carson have been
designed as controlled access roads by
the highway commission, according to
report from the Cass county recorder's
office.

Thc action taken by the commission
is to control development along the
highways and is part of about 2,8000
miles of .road in the state to be so des-
ignated.

WALLACES'TOLL
SHOWS FARMERS
NOW WANT IKE

if the irvsidcntial election were held
today, Iowa farmers would vote by a
big margin for Eisenhower, according
to a poll conducted by Wallaces' Far-
mer 'and Iowa Homestead. The report
will appear ip the August 4 issue of

,tha( im.gazine, and the results of it
can he reported.here because of a pre-
release sent the Tribune hy Wallaces'.

The question asked was ' If President
• Eisenhower runs against Governor
„• Stevenson for president, how do yon

th ink today t h a t you'd vote?" I n t e r - )
viewing was completed July 3, when)
fanners knew about Eisenhower's op-1
oration and were pretty sure he would'!
be Ihc Republican nominee,, but weren't ' .

CO. FAIR COMMITTEE
TELLS SHCEDULE OF
ENTERTAINMENT

Ray Tanner, president of the Cass
County Fair Association, announces
the- entertainment program at this
year's free fair, and extends an in,vi-
tation to all -persons, .of, Cass and ad-
joining areas to visit the exhibits and
enjoy thc entertainment program,
which will exceed, he states, all pre-
vious fairs.

The entertainment programs will be
presented from thc stage, and the new-
ly arranged arena will comfortably
scat over four thousand persons,
Entertainment will be presented' each
of thc three evenings of the fair —
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday.
The Grand American Shows and
Thrill Rides will provide the carnival
entertainment beginning Monday af-
ternoon throughout thc fair.

One of the outstanding events will
he the presentation of the twelve can-
didates for the Queen of thc Furrow
Contest on Tuesday evening, at which
two local talented beauties will be des-
ignated to represent Cass; county in
thc regional contest at Council Bluffs,
preliminary to the national contest to
follow. '

The Queen of the Furrow Contest
will he followed by Cass County's
First Variety Show, which promises to
be an annual event. Outstanding talent
from each of the communities will be
represented. Civic organizations and
individuals arc sponsoring talent from
Wiota, Anita, Masscna, Cumberland.
Lyman Lewis, Grisvvold, Marne, and
Atlantic communities, These events
.will be preceded on Tuesday evening
hy a hand concert, presented hy the
Atlantic Concert High School Hand
under t he direction of A r t h u r W.
Meyer.

On Wednesday evening, the Mario
Shows, who have provided enter ta in-
ment for Cass County Fair visitors the
,,asl ,|lrt.e vca,.s, wjl| provi(lc cntc

tainmem will, f ive acts, which include
Paul Rogers, comedian ami juggler
who will serve as the master of cere-
monies; the Flying Muddies a novel-

WIOTA BOY SUBJECT
OF EARL WILSON'S
COLUMN MONDAY

Merrill Ostrus of Wiota was the sub-
ject of thc first half of Earl Wilson's
column last Monday in the Des Moines
Register. Wilson described Ostrus as
a composer, arranger, conductor, who
"is one of the few active musicians
who have bridged the gap betweci
classical and popular music."

Many people around here remember
Merrill when he was a teen-ag? ftius-
ician, and active in young people's"-af-
fairs. His f a the r is Joseph Ostrus, who
lives south of Wiota. Merrill is quoted
by Wilson as saying "My dad, Joseph
Ostrus, is a farmer and proud of it.
But he's also the f i r s t organizer of a
fanners' hand in Iowa or anywhere
else, I hoi."

Mcrri!! Oslrus is a graduate of Mis-
souri Siate College and holds a ma-
ter's and a doctor's degree from Col-
umhiiv University. His. main source of
income, Wilson states, is jingles. Me
used IT do the Liptoii Tea commci-
cia! on the Ar thur Godfrey Show, hut

day-Jpng pro-
o'clock in the

orning. Gov. Leo A. Hoegh will speak
on "Waves from the Tall Corn State"
and U. S. Sen. Thomas E. Martin will
also attend, along with California digni-
taries.

DRAWS FIRE
A member of f l ic state print ing board

has criticized the Iowa highway com-
mission for spending $10,000 for pub-
lishing a booklet without obtaining ap-
proval of thc printing board. Fifty
thousand booklets "Progress on Iowa
Highways 1955-56" are being printed

Melvin Synhorst, secretary of state
said the procedure was "very unusual'
because the printing of detour maps
annual reports and other commission
data is handled through the board
Synhorst said. According to law al
state printing jobs should be filed will
the printing hoard.

Total cost of the project, handled by

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

COMPLETE L1NE> OF

DEMPSTER PUMPS
'and

LACO
WATER SOFTENERS

Complete Line of Plumbing

VAIS FARM SHOP
Anita, Iowa

PATRONIZE QUf. ADVERTISERS—
If s smart — jt's-tF%ty. . •*

Their advertising: supports the Tribune,
brings business to town.

By advertising regularly in the Tribune,

they increase their sales volume -•- .give you

fresher, cheaper merchandise. Tribune ad-
vertisers give you the

The Anita Tribune

LOOK FREE PRIZES
at M & C Grocery Drawing

AT 9 :00 P. M;, SAT., AUG. 4

(Look Those Prizes Over)
GROUND BEEF
FRANKS

3 Ibs.
3 Ibs.

No. 1 White or Red Large Size
POTATOES * 10 Ibs.

99c
99c

69c

M W C GROCERY
Free Delivery Phone 300

a Cedar Rapids advcrtlslrtff-agency, is
reported to be,about.$15.000. Svnhom
quoted, a D«8-Mpine» printingtsfitin as
saying thc first TOO colics were sent
to the Governor's office Thc-publica-
tion viag authorized when RuiseU Lun-
dy"was chairman of the commission.

Don't Gambia wltfc
. V .Defective Wiring

WANT ADS PAY!

August 4 - Dclhert
August 5 - Mr.' Bo

Karen Miller
August .6 - David F. Asl,

Jewett "•
August 7 - Wayne Harrj,

***.

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little!!
M Huto-to-order Rubber Stampi
on your office forms—sa^es time-
look* neat—costs little.

• Order, for Mack-to-ordcr RaUcr
S amps, SUmp Pads, inH to

Stamp* promptly filled at

The Anita Tribune
**«*«"fr*<M"*«**«M^M»M'*«*«<"̂ ^ .
M***tt*4*4*+**&S***<&><&^

Ruggles Grocery]

SPECIALS
Thurs. - Friday - Sat.

PEACHES

WIENERS

BACON ENDS & PIECES
OLEO Wilson

COFFEE Fre* Ground

Beginning AUGUST 4 through OCTOBER 6, M
will be a

FREE
Children's Matinee

EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON .
at 2 O'CLOCK at the ANITA THEATRE, sponsonj
by the following ANITA MERCHANTS:

Uruns "66" Service

Anita State Bank

Krasne's Super Market

Watkins Standard Service
Gay Karstens Tank Wagon

The Golden Rule

Shaffer Chevrolet Co.

Anita Dairy
Ice Cream & Sandwich Bar

Long'i Home Furnishings

Matthews' Drug

Anita Cleaner*

Blanche's Beauty Salon

Anita Tribune

Lea Eddy, Clothier

Anita Hardware

M & C Grocery

Bonnesens' 5-10

Fletcher's Gamble Stars

Kohl and Lanrz

Anita Oil Co.
D-X Service

Chapman Texaco Service]

Anita Lumber Co.
"Help Anita Grow"

Claussen Tavern

Jewett Grain & Coal
AniU ' Wiota

Ticket, may be obtained from ANY OF THESE MERCHANTS.)

Children MUST HAVE A TICKET to attend.

One chapter each week of the aerial "Batman"

PLUS CARTOON

SATURDAY, AUGUST 4TH

"SEM1NOIEUPRBING"
in Technicolor
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Cook Anywhere in Your Home-
Use an Electric Automatic Fry Pan

Barbecue meat balls in your electric fry pan and serve with

Italian spaghetti. Complete this summertime dinner with

tossed salad, fruit and cup cakes for dessert. If you like, use

rice instead of spaghetti.

There's no need for your range to; Combine men!, oats, onion, salt, pcp-
heat up the kitchen on these hot sum-'per and milk. Form into small halls
mer afternoons. Use an electric auto- (about 18). Roll in flour and brown in
matic fry pan instead' of the range, fat in a heavy skillet, or in an electric
Take your skillet out of the kitchen fry pan set at 360 degrees F. Cover
and into the dining room and prepare' w i th a barbecue sauce. When the
dinner there. Or go anywhere inside' sauce boils turn heat low — 200-220
or outdoors — all you need is an elec-| degrees !•'. and simmer until done, and
trical outlet. You'll find this cool, easy sauce is fairly thick. Serve with Ital-
way of cooking just right for informal ian spaghetti, tossed salad, f r u i t and
summertime IMiif?. ' cup cakes.

1 And there are even more advantages |
to cooking in an electric fry pan. One;
of its most important assets is 1'1C Devi'CG Keeps Plants
built-in heat control which takes the r

"guess work" out of surface unit cook-^gj During Vacation
ing, much as oven controls have for

'baking. Skillets very of ten have a time- 'Che house-plant flosvcr faces a pro-
-tempcrature chart on the licat-resis- ],|cm during vacation time, i'ets can
tant handle. Temperatures usually go to ' u,Uil|ly |K- placed with friends or rel-
500 degrees F. Some have water-sealed, ;i,iVCS| |nlt house-plant "sitters" are
elements so they can be complctly om-' |,j|(.n d i f f i c u l t to lucate.
mersed in water for washing. Square .(.() nlcel ,1,.,, sj,uaii,,n, many plant
models hold around 20 percent more , | |Vcrs l!cvisc ways Of providing water
than round fry pans of tlie same dia-( {(ir thdr pl;uus' automatically. C, H

Sherwood, Iowa Stale College liorti-
ihurist, says one of the most satis-

aciory watering systems can be work-
d up with materials available in the
omc.

meter,

Fry Pan U Variatile
What can your electric try pan do for

you? You can use it many, many ways,
and these many uses'increase the val-
ue of your fry pan per dollar of pur-
chase price. You can fry chicken, eggs
and meat. Electric skillets are wonder-
ful for braising meats and making
s\cws. They'll even do small-quantity
baking. They'll thaw and cook frozen
foods and are just the right size for
heating frozen pics,. Use your frying
pan to heat or brown rolls, too. Cas-
serole cooking is another use for this
versatile appliance, and your fry pan
can act as a chafing or serving dish or
warmer right at the table.

Jewel Graham, extension nutritions!
at Iowa State College, offers some sug-
gestions for correct frying. One of the
most important points is to have the
fat hot enough so that the food will not
absorb an excessive amount. The auto-
matic skillet with its signal device, not-
ifies you when the fat is heated to the
desired temperature, then maintains
that heat throughout the cooking per-
iod.

Study Instruction Book
Be sure to study and follow your

automatic fry pan instruction bookie
for best results, advises Miss Graham
You'll find many suggested receipt)
there, too.

Why not do your barbecuing in an
automatic skillet? Here's a recipe fo
barbecued meat balls. (Serves 6.)

1% Ibs. ground beef
3/4 cup rolled oats
I tbsp. minced onion
1% tsp. salt
% tsp. pepper
\ cup milk
Flour to dredge balls
3 tbsp. fat

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
SPONSORED BY THE IOWA

CHRD WttfAW RESEARCH fTATWd

•• \ : ' • r -•••-. • j ^
It's just as safe to store canned j togs may be — i£mtr choice

food in the can it conies in - if the to tie made bet%cn rcallv ncc''
can is cool and covered - is it is to ,, rcmm,a. . . A * " 5 ,.««nH«ie

A VISIT AWAY FROM HOME
Eight-year-old Jimmy hail' been .in-

vited to spend two weeks visiting his
grandfather's farm. He planned and
packed enthusiastically for n couple
weeks, hut as the end of school ap-
proached lie began to worry. He kept

porUiiil because yon want to get full
benef i t "f nylon's resilience and easy
carr features. For example, if you pur-
chase a TDK' of 10 to 20 percent nylon
blended w i t h rayon, the rug is essentally
rayon. Nylon wil l contr ibute to its dur-
ability and styl i t t f r , l int not lo the act

'wondering what his friends would' do ual l':ls.v l"'re a< (ar :ls -vo"'rc cf>''ci'r»-
during his absence, and he seemed per-)01 '-
turbed about his own family's plans
for some activities during the time
he would be gone. His father laughed
one day. "He's homesick before he's
left," he said.

The family went about making Jim-
my's visit as pleasant as they could1.
Since he'd never stayed away from
home overnight, they arranged for
him to exchange overnight visits with
nenrby friends a couple times. They
minimized the exciting nature of their
own plans for the summer, and schcd-
4ilcd several of them so that he could
go along, too.

They postponed Jimmy's visit to the
farm until later in the summer, to give
him a chance to do many things with
his friends. This also gave them time
to take him on several all-day visits to
a friend who lived on a farm near their
town, to help Jimmy learn what life
on his grandfather's farm would be
like. They were careful to prepare him
for the fact that it would rain some
days, and that he couldn't always
"help" drive the tractor.

A couple of library books helped
Jimmy understand the purpose for
many of the things he would witness
on the farm, and the family empha-
sized that he would be haying many in-
teresting experiences lhat they — and
his neighborhood fr iends — wouldn't
have. They sympathized when lie said
he would miss them, but they didn't tell
him that the visit was "a part of grow-
ing up,

When the time for the visit arrived,
Jimmy was much less anxious about
being gone so long, and he secmet
to feel that even if he did get lonesome
sometimes lie could st i l l enjoy the va-
cation. He didn't fee! that he \vas being
"banished" from his own home for
two weeks, and he looked forward to
an exciting t ime with his grandfather.

1 labels careful ly when you
If the label isn't complete and

clear, ask the sales clerk the exact
icrcentage of (lie blended rug before
•on consider making a purchase.

Kugs blended of wool and nylon
come under these same rules. If a
vool-nylon blend contains only 10 to

20 percent nylon, you'll get a bit of
icldilioiial (Inrabilly, but most of the
characteristics of wool.

You'll need one or more pails, and
ome old clothesline. The pail will
nakc a water reservoir; the rope is
.raided inlo ."wicks" about 18 inches

With that job completed, f i l l the pail
vith clean, lukewarm water. Place four
r five of your potted plants around
lie pail. I f you have more plants, use
ildiiional pails.
Soak the wicks thoroughtly in the

vater. Make a hole about 2 inches deep
icar the edge of each flower pot. Then
nsert the end of a wick in each pot.
?irm soil around the wick to hold it
n place.

The other end of the wick should
still touch the bottom of the pail, so
that it will continue lo feed moisture
as the water level lowers. One pail
of water, will take care of four, or five
plants for up to 2 weeks.

Because of the moisture involved,
the whole setup should be placed1 in
a bathtub or on a tile or cement floor,
Sherwood advises. The plants should
have light, too. If none reaches them,
he suggests suspending a light bulb
of at least 100-watt size over the pail.

Don't leave plants longer than nec-
essary. Two weeks is about the limit.
If your vacation is longer, arrange for
someone to come in and check' the
plants.

Soils watered continuously become
so wet that aeration is difficult. Di
seases may be encouraged. Plants wa-
tered in this way tpo long often lose
their lower leaves. The foliage some-
times becomes blotched and the plant
may be killed entirely.

Know About Blends
As You Shop for Rug

If you're planning for a few indoor
touches to welcome autumn perhaps
you'll be looking at new rugs.

You'll he interested in what June
Brown has to say concerning rug blcnd^
since you're apt to run across many
blended rugs as you shop. Mrs. Brown
is extension home furnishings specialist
at Iowa State College.

She says if you decide on a blend of
nylon and rayon, make sure the rug is
at least 50 percent nylon. This is im-

Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
•

Due

empty the food into another container.
If tnan-made "fiber garments are

heavily soiled* — as children's play

soil removal apr
ter) and a smooth
water).

comp|etc

raranM (hot „.,.
"•••"»•< (warn,

Covering the bottom of the oven
with aluminum foil cuts off heat cir-
culation and prevents proper cooking.
So, when you use foil to catch oven
drippings, make sure it's only a little
larger than the sixc of the dish or tin.

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

YOUR FIRST STOP

for
Carefree Summer Driving

All Texaco Products

Full line of
1st and, 2nd .Ojrade Tires

WASH AND POLISH

Drive up NOW
and REGULARLY!

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

Phon«2S7 Anita, Iowa

IIIIIHIW

COSTS USS

Your choice of four colors:
s

Red - Blue - Brown - Green

ISceach
(2 for 25c)

Your desk looks twice as neal if it has a fresh
blotter on it.

The Anita Tribune

PUBLIC AUCTION
of the property of the late MrtvB.W. Robiton, 1/2 block
north of the Phillips 66 Station (n Anita on

Saturday, J&ugnst 4
1:15 P.M.

' \ ''
Monarch J36 in. electric range, like new; 10 cu. ft. Co-op E-
lectric refrigerator, extra good; Kenmore electric washer, extra
good; 2 burner (8 and 10 in.) Laco oil heater; extra good 3-
piece bedroom suite and innerspring mattress; Lake Shore
sewing machine; Dining Room Suite, complete with buffet, ta-
ble and 6 cJiairs; Good Platform Rocker; Good Davino Bed;
Smith upright piano; Large bookcase with writing desk; 2
beds, 2 dressers, 2 rocking chairs, some odd chairs, 2 library
tables, small electric radio; small electric lamps, some cook-
ing utensils and » few dishes

12 X18 WOOL RUG WITH PAD
EXTRA GOOD/WALL TO WALL; several throw rugs; some

curtains and drapes.

ixcello Reel type lawn mower with gasoline motor; 275 gallon
fuel oil tank

Louis B. Robison
EXECUTOR

Barber, Dorsey, Barber: Aucts. Parker and B rocker: Clerks

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little!!

VM Made-to-ord«r Rubber Stampi
on your office forms—saves time-
looks neat—costs little.

\ Orders for Madc-to-order Rubber
Stamps, Stamp Pads, Inks,
Stamps promptly filled at

The Anita Tribune

GREA

"ENCHANTED NIGHTS" MATTRESS
BUTTON.f REE TOP... Ne Buttons, No Bumps, N« Lumps I

Yes, you aaked for it! When Sealy ran this record-breaking
•ale last year, our, factories couldn't keep up with the de-
mand! Once again—for a limited time only—you can save a
whopping $19.65 on the famous "Enchanted Nights"
Mattress. And you do more than save! You get superb
Sealy sleeping with all these famous quality features:

• extra high coll countl

• Pro-bull! border* for year* of
tongor wearl

• Smart d«coratord«ilgn licking)

• T«p quality InMitpting untt
for Ibo hoaHhful flrmn«l«

pioneered by Scaly!
• Same fin* qu««ly mniMng

box tprlng-JUST $39.951

CONVENIINT TIRMSI

, Verified By Tht
I SMNDM05

to give tervice- and
wear beyond Hi

to VIA*

Anita Iowa
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DONTFORGET- We cany in stock

SPRAYS STOCK REMEDIES
• Stock Dip

• Lime & Sulphur

• Chlorodana

• Bycide Oil — for mange

•> Heptachlor — Grasshoppers

• Phenothiaxine — for worms

f) Sulfarone — for sickness

•> Dry Dip

f> Aureomycin

aa the girls produced four runs, , It
was the third time during 'the evening
that the score had been tied.
.. Barbara Symonds with 4 for S and
Phyllis Carlson with 3 for S were the
leading Anita batters. Sicck and' Pe-
ersoti each with 3 for 6 topped Elk

Horn hitters.
Anita's winning battery was Judy

diner, who relieved Betty Simon in
:hc eighth inning, and Carla Moore
Hie losing battery was Vcrctta Jensen

and Shirley Grcgerson.

FEEDS
i Block Salt ,

i Swiff s Mineral Blox

i Stock Salt

i Buttermilk

i Calf Manna

Rath's Mineral

4am«
Robson, 3b
Sfincr, If-p
iloore, c

Symonds, B., ss
rison, Ib

Spry. If
Simon, p
Weiinan, rf
ohnson, 2b
Jcliirm

Krogh
Symonds, C.
Carlson, D.

Totals
Elk Horn
Anita

PLUS OUR REGULAR LINE OF RATH'S, B-P,
SARGENT'S FEEDS

CALL US DAILY FOR THE HOG MARKET

Burke Bros.
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18,198,158

Anita avenged its only defeat of the
year Friday as the PceWees tripped
Atlantic 4-3. Atlantic had previously
icaten Anita in the Marne tourna-

ment.
Mike Morgan gave up one hit, struck

out fiv.e, and issued eight walks in
laining the victory. '

Roger Watson had two for two to
jace Anita hitters. Paul Brownsberger,
ionnie Kline and Watson each had a
double. Allcman got the only Atlantic
lit in the third inning.

Morgan and Watson were the win-
ning battery, Turnure and Cook were
the losers.

h
0
2
0

ANITA BALL TEAMS
UN FOUR OUT OF
SIX IN PAST WEEK
Atlantic Bounces Midgets
Out of Tournament 11-1

.Atlantic bounced Anita out of the
Elk Tournament at At lant ic last Thurs-
day night, handing then an 11-1 de-
feat in 4 innings.

Ted Knowlton had a perfect ' night
at the plate as lie drove two triples
deep into left center field in two times

•at bat. Bud Lcgg had the only other
Anita hit in the four inning contest,
stopped because, of the ten run rule.
Atlantic connected for six hits. McCroy
and Turnurc each
in three tvips.

accounted for two
.

Turnure and Key were Atlantic's win-
ning battery. Anita's Kline and Knowl-
ton wen! the losers.

Atlantic went on to win the Elk
Tournament for the third time in four
years by handing Carroll Kuemper its
first defeat of the season 9-6.
Name ab h
Sims, s s 2 0
Kline, p-3l> 2 0
Scholl, 3b-p 2 0
Knowlton, c 2 2
Nelson, If 2 0
Matthews, rf 2 0
Legg, c f 1 1
Burke, Ib 1 0
Glynn, 2 b 1 0
.Simon, 2b 0 0

Totals 15 3
Anita 0 1
Atlantic 1 4

Lo»e 7-6 in 9th

o
0
1
0
6
0
0
0
2
0
0
9
0
5

all the way, striking out sixteen to gain
the win. Gilson was his battery mate.
Scholl suffered the loss for Anita.
Knowlton was his receiver.
Name ab h o
Kline, ]>-ss 4 0 0
Nelson, I f 4 0 0
Knowlton, c 2 0 14
Scholl, ss-p 3 0 0
Matthews, r f 4 0 1
Legg, c f 4 1 0 0
Hughes, 3 b 4 0 2
r.tirke, 11) 3 0 7 0
Clynn, 21) 4 1 1 0

Totals 32 2 25
Anita 0 0 0 3 2 0 1 0 0
G. Center t 0 2. 0 1 2 0 0 1

End. League Play With Win
Anita's Midgets finished Nishna

Valley League play with an 11-7 win
over Casey Tuesday evening.

Three pitchers worked on the mound
for Anita in the contest which was
called' at the end of the sixth inning
because of darkness, Loren Schol
started the game. He was relieved in
the f i f th by Alan Kline, who was re-
lived by Ted Knowlton in the sixth.

Ted Knowlton had a single and a
double in three official times at bal
for Anita. Earl Kading had two for
three for Casey,

Scholl and Knowlton formed' the win-
ning battery. Hamilton and Kunkle
were the losers.

Anita Midgets fought for nine in-
nings Sunday before finally succumb-
ing to Guthrie Center 7-6. The ball
game was tied at 3 all in the fourth
on Anita's three run outburst and a-
gain in the seventh at 6-6. Anita led
5-4jn the f i f th and had to come from
behind to know the score in the sev-
enth inning.

Singles by Bud Legg and Walt Glynn
were the only hits of the day for Ani-
ta. Anita pitchers Alan Kline and
Loren Seholt gave up only four hits,
two of these triples.

McCool, Guthrie Center pitcher, went

Name
, Kline, 3b-p-c
1 Lcgg, cf-lb
Knowlton, c-p
Scholl, p-3b
Nelson, If
Sims, ss
Simon, 2b
Heath, rf
Burke, Ib
Glynn, 21)
Hughes, rf
Exline, cf

Totals

an
4
4
3

"4
3
2
t
3
2
1
0
1

28
3
2

ft
2
2
2
2
0
0
1
I
0
0
0
0

10

o
2
t
4
I
0
1
1
1
6
0
0
1

18
6 0 0 0 2
0 4 0 0

ab
3
5
5
5
5
4
3
4
4
1
0
0
1

40
5
3

h
1

' 0
1
4
3
1
1
1 -
2
0
0

. . 0
0

14
0 0
1 1

PmWee> Spill Atlantic

o
0
1 1
9 0
3 1

10 0
0 0
0 4
0 0
1 2
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

24 8
2 4 2
1 4 3

Name
?letchcr, Ib
Watson, c
VIcLucn, ss
Morgan, p —
Burke, cf
Brownsberger, 3b
Heath, rf
Kline.-H
Jensen, 2b
Birk, rf
Simon, 2b

Totals
Atlantic
Anita 1

ab
3
2
2
1
2
2
2
2
2
0
0

18
r
I

Anita 10, Adair 0

o
6
5
1
0
0
0
1
0
1
0
1

15
0
0

Anita PceWees shut out Adair Tues-
day in fbur innings on a one hit per-
formance by Mike Morgan. Anita gar-
nered only five hits but capitalized on
walks and errors for the win.

Clary Jensen hit two singles for a
perfect day at the plate. Bcaman sing-
led in the second for Adair's only hit

Morgan arid Watson were the win-
ning battery. Garrett and M. Jacobson
were charged- with the loss.
Name ab h
Watson, c 3 '0
McLuen, s s 3 0
Brownsberger, 3b 1 0
Morgan, p 2 1
Fletcher, Ib 3 1
Kline, If 3 0
Heath, r f 0 0
Burke, cf 1 1
Jensen, 2 b 2 2

Totajs 18 5
Adair 0 0
Anita 3 4

o
7
0
0
0
S
0
o -
0
0

12
0
2

CAPTTOLHIIL
NEWS

(Weekly News release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily con-

editorial policy of thi:

e.<reapportionmettt. Bat he: .didn't
say "when.

Hoegh said the action will'place one
house on a population basis, the, other
on area. He said the overwhelming pas-
sage in the house last session of a bill
to rcapportion is an indication of in-
creased interest in such action.

The house measure would have based
its representation on county areas and
the senate on population.

At • the governor's suggestion a rc-
apportionmcnt plank was again placed
in the Republican state party platform
;his year.

ROAD DESIGN
Minimum standards for construction

For new federal interstate roads have
Seen approved by the American As-
sociation of Stale Highway Officals.
Some 700 miles of the interstate system
runs through Iowa. Chairman Robert
Beck of the highway commission,
Dhief Engineer John Butter and Design
Engineer Fred Schneider participated in
the AASHO meeting which, set the
standards. '

This network, due to be completed in
13 years, will be four-lane " divided
highways and there will be no stop
lights on the system";'no railroad cross-
ings, few if any intersections, and no
motels, cafes or service stations.

Highway shoulders will be at least
10 feet wide and of all-weather con-
struction. Hills will be cut down, curves"
widened.

Safety and durability will keynote
the construction of ' the federal net-
work the Iowa officials said.

RAW MILK
The raw milk bottle'trade is passing

from the Iowa picture. The state de-
partment of agriculture reports only
a dozen dairies are bottling raw milk
for sale to retail outlets.

Twenty years ago "probably not more
than 10 percent of the'bottle milk sold
was pasteurized" a department offic-
ial said.

GOP PLATFORM
The Iowa Republican regular state

convention has approved its platform
for the fall campaign in the state. Here
arc some of its planks:

A shorter ballot in 'the state elec-
tions by changing some positions now
elective to appointive. •>,

Consideration of legalizing voting^at
18 years of age. • :

Retention of homestead tax credits
.and veterans' tax exemptions.

Continuation of road use taxes al
present levels, and a study to see if
road money is being spent to best ad-
vantnye.

Rccommcndc'd a four-year term for
elected county officials, except super-
visors.

Endorse reapportionmcnt of the Iowa
legislature.

GQ HAPPY, BE LUCKY
- Gov. A.B. "Happy" Chandler of Ken-
tuqky came into Iowa seeking to in-
fluence lowans to join the draft-
Cl\atu!lcr-for-prcsidcnt movement
Chandler talked bastball and politics
Hfi.:,was interviewed by political re-
porters and baseball writers. He's
farmer Commissioner of baseball.

He didn't have any Iowa delegates
pledged when he arrived in the state;
may not. have had' any when he de-
parted,,Iowa deleg&les who talked with
him, however, admitted .they "liked'
him. ', -But Stevenson, -Kefauvcr anc
Harriman have the bulk of the Iowa
Democratic delegates votes.

Chancier urges a vote for him under
a "Go 'Happy' Be« Lucky" slogan on
badges he handed out in DCS Moines

BRIARDALE 6*
FOOD STORES

Specials for Friday & Saturday Aug. 3 & 4

Briardale Per Pound

COFFEE
FRESH ROASTED
FRESH GROUND

Armour's

HAMS
Canned Picnic

'*

... -No Bones
4 !41b.Can

.59
Ocean Spray Jellied 2 300 Cans

CRANBERRY SAUCE 39<
Soflin

NAPKINS
120 Count

White & Colored
Per Pkg.

BULK CIDER VINEGAR
Bring Your Jug

Wealthy Cooking

APPLES
2 Pounds

25<
AU Sweet Per Pound

OLEOMARGARINE 29<
Ring Fine Ground

BOLOGNA
2 12-oz. Rings

59<
Russet or Shatter

POTATOES
10 Pounds

69<
• CANNING PEACHES H

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Anita
Casey
. Homers by Symondt and Carlson
Carolyn Sytnonds drew a base on balls
and then scored on a wild pitch to
give Anita its second win of the sea-
son Friday night 15-14 in eight innings.

Back to back home runs in the
eighth inning by Barbara Symonds and
Phyllis Carlson set the stage for vic-
tory number two. Anita tied the score
at 12 all at the end of regulation play

form to the
newspaper.)

REAPPORT1ONMENT
Gov. Leo A. Hoegh, who has favored

reapportionment of the state legisla-
ture, told a Drake University audience
he is confident Iowa will have legisla-

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas
Complete Furnaces or Conversions

< Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
Phone 541 206 E. 4th, Atlantic, la.

RED HOT SPECIAL!
MATERIAL FOR TEMPORARY SILO

44-Ton Capacity

(Six Months Feed for 14 Cows)

COST- $58.80
Think it over!

1 Anita Lumber Co.
^ Help Anita Grow

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedness, get a long-
term Farm Lo«n with Low Rates.

ERNEST f. GREVE
ZS Year* of Experience

Handling Farm Loan*
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, la.

Phone Ml

Thurt. • Fri. -. Sat.
Brandon DeWilde • Walter Brennan

"(HWDBYEMY LADF
Sun. • Mon. - Tu««. ,

Glen Ford • Ernest Borgnine

"JUBAL"
Cinemascope - Color

The Redwood
Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

.Highway 6; at west edge
of Anita, .

NOTICE
To Our Anita

WATER PATRONS
A major crisis has developed in the water department due to the
extraordinary demand for water.
THE CITY PUMPING STATIONS ARE NOT CAPABLE OF
MEETING THIS UNPRECEDENTED DEMAND DURING
THE PRESENT DROUTH CONDITIONS IjilTHQUT CER-
TAIN RESTRICTIONS. v

It is the desire of Anita's city officiate to meet t̂ e emergency to
the best of their ability and at the sam '̂time f un^h^«iniin,ttiniire-
quirements to our .community farmers to sustairfthlir H^«t*ck.
Our city patrons are respectfully requested to conserve water in
every possible way. PLEASE REFRAIN FROM: v V

CARWASHING
All LAWN ANDGARDENSPR1NK1JNG
ALL OTHER UNCONSERVATTVE USES

to conserve water in a 'community effort until sufficient rainfall
is realized to break the drouth.

LET'S ALL PULL TOGETHER IN THIS EMERGENCY

Call aJutAott, *Jom
Supt. of Anita Utilities,
and Trustees*



ANITA imLTTlES BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Electric Plant Office
July 9, 1956

The Board ot Trustee* of the Anita Municipal Utilities met in rcEUtar <«
& with the following members present: Chr: George Shaffer, Trustee: Rob-

"' Minutes of (he previous meeting June 4, were read and approved,
No unfinished' business.
Mew business:
Moved by Scott seconded by Shaffer, that $750.00 be transferred to Electric

5vUL Fund No. 2. Vote : Aye : All. Nay : None. Carried.
Moved by Scott seconded by Shaffer, that the following bills be allowed and
rinis drawn for same. Vote : Aye : All. Nay : None. Carried.

TO ". /?R, ELECTRIC WATER
uir,tics Payroll, Salaries & Labor .................................................. $ 878.20 $424.96
P «v Cash A«°unt' Miscellaneous ................................................ o02

Water & Power ....................................... ....... 2500

I -T Electric Company, Wholesale Power 1,810.04
' ' t e r & Son, Ti ' " - '

Service

26 n
,

ecr ,
n W Shaffer & Son, Truck Expense .......................
"' __ i r* ___ .«nn<r CnrvrIr»/> ______ ____ .

r -\ Long & Son, Dist. Supplies
Th, Anita Tribune, Publishing - - -..:
ABta Chamber of Commerce, Membership

6.90
6.79

'3.55

24.72
8 25

Printing Service, Office Supplies .................................. ̂  7.03
Hjwkcvc Electric Supply, Dist. Supplies ...................................... 200.06
Vhi.ci.K-r Electric, Extensions Materials .................................... 965.75

Oil Company, Lube Oil ............................................ 106.33
n>«cl Service-Company, Extensions Material .-
tt'Btingliousc Electric Supply, Extensions Material 300.30
Tmy.Durin Company, Extensions Material _ 369.67
farter-Waters Corporation, Fuel 504.87
ufccst Supply Company, Dist. Maint. Material 53.27
\V(«tcrn Supply Company, Extensions Material
Sinsamo Electric Company, Extensions Material 57.87
Town-Sinking Fund, Transfer 750.00
Farmers Electric Coop., Dist. Maint. Labor » 7.40
Valter Darling, Dist. Maint. Labor 20.00

Westinghousc Electric Supply, Extensions.Material 83.02
Paul Karns, Extensions Labor-;
y E Hcrrick, Extensions Labor
Thomas Anderson, Extensions Labor
Howard Cogli.i, Extensions Labor -...

Trustee SrtHt introduced and read
the resolution next hereinafter set out,

Ttustei
cralion

,,,-ed i t s adoption:, seconded by
c Suffer and af.tcr due consid-
i (hereof I'.v the Board, the

Ctairmtm put '^ question upon the
a!,|ilimi nf the resolution, and the roll
bcii'ir railed, > l l c following ^Trustees
V,W1- \ye: Scott, Shafer. Nay: None.

KESOUTIOX: ' .
\VHKKI'"- ' \S, the Town of Anita, lo-

vn ilvsirts if make conveyance of all
j t c ' r i j i l i t s . t i t l e and interest in nnd to
lh, fnl l invhiL' described Iracl or parcel
pi real i-itaif situated ill the Town of
Anita, l"«':i, t " - w i l : '
Ommem-iiii,1 at ;i point on the North
line "i the Northeast Quarter (NE-
iil , if l l ic Southwest Quarter (SW-
i,) »i Sa- i i '> i i 21, Township 77
Xnrth . Kange .14 West of the 5th
I'M. in the Town of Anita, Cass
County, h>wa, 58'.) feet West of the
Northeast corner oi said Northeast
(Juirtvr (XK-' . i ) of the Southwest
Quarter (S\V-'i) of said Section 21,
Tmvnsliip 77 North, Range '34 West
r.l the Mh I'.M., iu the Town of An-
ita, Cass County, Iowa, Thence South
a Stance of 300 feet, thence West
a distance ni 7(1 feet, thence Norlh
a distance of 300 feet to the North
line «f said 4(1 acres, thence1 East
aloriR tlic Norlh line of said 40 acres
a ilistance of 70 feet to the place of
beginning,

to the Community School District, and-
WHEUEAS, said above described

tract nf real estate has been considered
mil used hy said Anita Municipal U-
(tlilics as a part of its Water Works
Physical Plant, and

WHEREAS, after due consideration
»nil stiuly l>y the Board of Trustees
of the Anita Municipal Utilities and
alter conference with a representative
ol the Stale Department of Geology,

j it is found that said above described
tract of real estate is not needed or
Mccssiiry in the operation of the wa-
Ici supply of the Town of Anita, Iowa,
and that transfer of the same to the
Anita Community School District will

( jot in any manner now or hereafter
j'opardise the underground water sup-
ply of the Town of Anita, Iowa, pro-
vifiiiB that the west boundary line of
"id tract of land shall not extend be-
J'jt.d a point on foot east of the north
firap house structure now existing on
will Iract of real estate, thence north
w the limits of said Town of Anita,
WM, and

WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees

3.44
3.39
3.55

13J2

9.36
4 25

3.53

36S2

131,99

101.25
68.75
Cl ^CJJ./J
CQ 7C
OO./J

that the west boundary line of said
above described
will not extend

tract of real estate
beyond a • point one

foot cast of the north pump house
structure as now existing on said tract
of real estate, thence north to the
limits of said Town of An i t a , Iowa.

NOW. THKKKFOKK, UK IT KK-
SOLVEI) BY THE R O A K I ) Ol'
TRUSTEES OF THE ANITA M U N -
ICIPAL UTILITIES OV THE TO\N ::
Q\! AN'ITA, IOWA:

That the Hoard of Trustees nf the
Ani ta Mimici|>;i) U t i l i t i e s nf (lie Tmvn
of Anirti, Iowa, has no objection to
the t ransfer by (he Town ' of Anita,
Iowa, of all its r ights , Title and i n t e r -
est in am'; to the following described
t rac t or parcel of real es ta te , to-wit :
Commencing at a point mi ihe North
line of the Northeast Quarter (NE-

^J'l) of the Southwest Quarter (SVV-
'/-i) of Section 21, Township 77
North, Range ,i4 West of the 5lh
P.M., in the Tuwn of Ani ta , Cass
Comity, Iowa, 5W feet West nf the
Northeast corner of said Northeast
Quarter (NE-Vi) of the Southwest
Quarter (SW-Vi) of said Section 21,
Township 77 North, Kangc 34 West
of the Sth P.M., in the Town of An-
ita, Cass County, 'Iowa, Thence South
a distance of .100 feet , thence West
a distance of 70 feet, thence North
a distance of 3(X) feet to Ihe North
line of said 40 acres, thence East
along the North line of said 40 acres
a distance of 70 feet to the place of
beginning,

to the Anita Community School Dis-
tticjt and that such transfer will not
now or hereafter in any manner jeop-
ardise the underground water supply
of the Town of Anita, Iowa.

vr^v"*v*'***'*******. and Mrs. Kenneth Roed and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rocd
and Marvin were Sunday dinner guests
at (he Hans Morlciiscns at Kimballton.

Mrs. Earl Bcnton of Audubon visited
at the Dallas Hanson home a couple
of days last week while her husband
was 011 a fishing trip.

O.T.O. CLUB
The O.T.O. dub met Wednesday ..f

last week at t he home of Mrs. Albert
Hattorth, wit), 10 members present and
three guests, Kay Uoss, Mrs. Max1

•Smith, ami limy Reynolds. Mrs.
Clarence Mai the i s won the door prize
and Kay Ross the guest prize. Mrs.
M a t l h c i s received a gif t from her sec-
ret pal. Contests sponsored by Mrs.
Dallas Hanson were won by Mrs. Ha-
worlh, Mrs. Mal^hcis, Mrs. Max Lange
and Kny Koss. Af r S i 1)a||as Hansen
will be the next hostess.

Company at t he f.corge f.unds Sun-
day afternoon were Ihe Aylcr • Lund
family of Adel. Mr. and Mrs. Ncls
Christenscn and children of Kxira, Mrs.
Agnes Madsoii and James of Audubon,
Kay Wilkins of Exira, and Christian
and Steven Koblmcicr, children of
Pastor W. H. Kohlmcier of Anita. The
children were overnight guests at the
I.imd home while their parents were
away.

At Rlackhawk Lake Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Koy Power of Wiota,
Mrs. Ola Dorscy, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Jensen and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Oleu Uaylor and family, Hetty Reyn-
olds, and Jolenc Clausscn of Anita.
At the lake they were met by Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Power of Rii thvcn and Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Power and family of
Clear Lake for a picnic dinner. Also
at tending were Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Nisscn and daughters of Walnut, and
Barbara Riditcr, who returned to her
home at Wiola. Mrs. Roger Power and
children came home w i t h his parents,
the Roy Towers, where she will visil
t h i s week.

IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that the Chairman and Secretary of
said Board of Trustees of the Anita
Municipal Utilities of the Town of
Anita, Iowa, be and they arc hereby
directed to certify this resolution to
the Town Council of the Town of An-
ita, Iowa.

PASSED AND APPROVED this
26th day of July, 1956.
Attest: Delbert L. Christenscn /s/

Secretary
deo. F. Shaffer /s/

Chairman
No further business coming before

the Board, a motion to adjourn car-
ried.

Chairman, Geo. F. Shaffer /s/
Trustee, Robt. Scott /s/
Trustee,

«f Ihe Anita Municipal Utilities has'ATTEST:
we full and complete investigation1 Delbert L. Christcnsen /s/ Secy

I «l said matter ,and have d-etermined, •

Budget Etttmatc and Record of Filing
COUNTY ASSESSOR ESTIMATE

NOTICE—The County Conference Board o{ CASS County, Iowa, will meet
™8ust 15,1956, at 10 A.M., at Cass County Courthouse. Taxpayers will be heard
for or against the following estimate of expenditures for the fiscal year begin-

| «"iB January 1, 1957, I
Joseph T. Shubert
Clerk County Conference Board

I
1

w
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u

I o
Sa.

•gtfl
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' '
Assessor

™ O f f . Salaries
«i ami extra help sal
Ktv . mid Conf. Bd. ..

'osta^, „„,,.

$19,261 $20,259
9,480

11,000
3.000/
3.S2Q

$27,000

TOTA'.K ._ ^500 m $19,261 $20,259 $27,000 ^ $27,000

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Dortey
Ph. 52R21

Mr. and Mrs. Al f red Dement enter-
tained at dinner Sunday honoring his
mother, Mrs. Maggie Dement,- whose
bir thday was Wednesday of last week.
Present were Ihe hniioree, Mr. nnd
Mrs. I.evi Walker, Mrs. Mary Uydl,
Mrs. I 'rank llarber, and Mrs. Kobert
Cooper.

^ The Albert Chiiissen family were
.Sunday eveninu callers at Uie Harhi-r
home

Air. and Mrs. Charles Sjiry of Burl
arrived Monday to a t tend the wedding
Wednesday of Kex Harder and Janelle
Clausscn. They are visiting relatives
here and returning home Friday.

EASTCOUm
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Louis Robison

Ph.'52R8

Miss Marie Tierncy returned home
Tuesday of last week from a vacation
spent in Denver, Colorado, wi th rela-
tives.

Judy Miner, Sliari Robson, and' Sha-
ron and Judy G r i f f i n finished detas-
seling corn with Garst and Thomas
Co. last week.

Visitors Tuesday of last week at the
l,cs Miner home were Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Yager, Mrs. Ed "Baker and Mrs.
Daryl Baker all of Coon Rapids.

Judy Miner, a member of the senior
Youth Fellowship of the Methodist
church is attending the Senior High
Institute at Simpson College, at In-
diaiiola from July 29th to Aug. 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Robison arid
Mervin were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Littleton and fam-
ily. Others attending w«re Mr, and
Mrs. Daryl Downing and Kent of At-
lantic,' and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pe-
terson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Les tyiner and Tom
spent Sunday-with her sister Mr. and1

Mrs. Marion Ryan and family at Wall
Lake.

SILVER THREAD CLUB
The Silver Thread club members and

their families held a picnic Sunday noon
at the Anita Recreational Park. The
nine families attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Holshuh, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Butler Sr. and (heir
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Westfall, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin West-
fall, Mr. and Mrs. Faye Holaday and
grandchildren and Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Hotichin. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Beaver and Mrs. Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold- Lees of Des
Moines and Albert Lees of Cedar Ra-
pids were visitors Saturday of last week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mortensen
Linda and David visited at the Harry
Kaufmann home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and ^f^s. Richard Neighbors
and Ricky and: Dennis Piittmann were
supper guests of the Harry ICaufmann's
Sunday evening. After supper they ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kauf-
mann and Janice while they took Shir-
Icy home to Omaha.

Mrs. Dennis Pierce and Mrs. Will
Seliaake were Friday afternoon visi-
tors of Harry Holshuhs.

HOLD PICNIC
Members of the Bcrea Busy Bees

and their families held a picnic Wed-
nesday evening of last week at the
A n i t a recreation park. Mrs. Robert
l ] u f f and Mrs. Ed Harrow received an-
niversary g i f t s from secret pals. At-
i i -ndi i iK were Mr. and Mrs. Riclinrd
Neighbors and Rickey, Mr. and Mrs.
• \ i idy Tliiele, Mr. and Mrs. Inland
Taylor and Jane t , Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert J ) u f f , Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stcclc and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Myers ami
Maria, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith, Mr.
ami Mrs. Mauley Young ami- f;miily,
Mr. and Mrs. Merr i l l Stetle and Mer-
edi th , Mr. and Mrs. Don Karns and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Kd Whcclock
and Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Duane Dar-
nnv and family and Mr. and Mrs. Kd
Harrow and family, (it iests were Wan-
da Morgan, Dennis Piittmnnn, Nancy
Scholl, Gary Duff , Sue Ellen and Den-
nis Horsey, and Dcanna Williams of
Gowry.

Mr. and Mrs. Mauley Young en-
mineil Sunday at a dinner honoring

the (mirth birthday of their son David.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Cl ine .nf Casey, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Young and Terry, Mrs. W. B. Young,
Air. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors and
Rickey, and Dennis Piittmann of Avo-
ca, a guest at the Neighbors. Evening
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Schmidt and Marilyn.

The Mauley Youngs look Deanna
Williams back In her home in Gowry
Friday evening. She had been visiting
here since Tuesday. They then visited
Mr. and Mrs. Veryl Williams in Avo-
ca. Monday the Mauley Youngs visited
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Courtney in
I 'errv.
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Mr. and Mrs, Myron Harris were
in Omaha Monday.

Friday evening supper guests at the
Glen Nelsons were Mr. and Mrs. Char-
lie Foster of Atlantic, honoring Mrs.
Foster's birthday.

Saturday evening guests at the Glen
Nelson home were Mr. and- Mrs. Max
Brchmer of Lewis and Mr. and Mrs.
Merritt Stecle and Meredith.

The Glen Nelson family attended the
Graham family reunion at Lewis' Pio-
neer Park Sunday.

Sunday afternoon guests at the Ed-
gar Petersen home were Mr. and Mrs.
Martin lessen, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Petersen, the Raymond Petersen fam-
ily and Walter Madscn all of Exira,
Ihe Orvillc Pelcrseii family of Anita
and the Ivan Petersen family of Bea-
ver, who were dinner guests. The oc-
casion honored Edgar's birthday.

'J lie .lessen family reunion picnic
supper was held at the Dick Bjorn
home in Atlantic, Sunday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Pctcrs'cn and Carol
were among those present.

NEW WELLS

New wells this week were completed
on the Leo Scholl amt l.yle Scholl
farms.

In Council B l u f f s Monday were Mrs.
Dale Christenscn, Mrs. Mart in Chris-
U-iistn and Mrs. Ethel Stager.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

Susan, younger daughter of (lie Leo
Glynns, was taken to an Omaha hos-
pital last Friday. She has hcen ailing
for sonic time and it has lieen deter-
mined that it is caused by an allergy.

The Mcrlyn Ilunseii, Glen Nelson and
Henry Lilienthal families were Thurs-
day evening supper guests last week
at the Ted Hansen home. The occasion
honored Terry Hanscn's eleventh birth-
day.

The Ted Hansens, Martin Kroghs
and Roy Chrislensens were Sunday
dinner guests at the Chris Krogh home,
cast of Brayton.

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand club met last

Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Malcolm Pollock,

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Boyle and
family of Earlham visited Sunday at
the home of her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Scholl. They also called
at the Leo and Lylc Scholl homes. Mrs.
Boyle will be remembered in this vi-
cinity as the former Miss Lcla Willi-
son.

FAMILY PICNIC
The Sew-a-Bit club 'held its annual

family picnic dinner Sunday at Sunny-
side Park. Six families and one guest,
Mrs, Arnold Peterson, attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harris, accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Merle Robi-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Scholl,
went to DCS Moines Sunday. Lloyd

delegate to a K,P. meeting there.

CARTER AND LAURSEN RETURN
FROM HOMEMAKERS' CAMP

Mrs. Lloyd Carter, Wiota, chairman
of the Extension Family Living Com-
mittee, and Mrs. Ardyth Laurscn,
County Extension Home Economist)
returned Sunday from the First An-
nual Homcmakcrs' Leadership Camp
held July 27-29, at the State 4-H Camp
near Madrid, Iowa.

Over 200 women attended the Home-
makers' Camp, including a delegate
from almost every Family Living Com-
mittee in Iowa and the Comity Exten-
sion Home Economist from each coun-
ty. The Camp staff included members
of the Iowa Stale College Extension
Service, Ames. The guest speaker at
Camp was Mrs. Helen Turner, with
the United States Department of Ag-
riculture, Washington, D. C.

The Camp program was planned to
give each delegate a belter idea of her
role as a leader in carrying out the
Extension Family Living Educational
Program in her county. Emphasis was
on promotion or organization, program
planning, and aids in reaching the pub-
lic through meetings and other media.

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 2t),0(X> A r t h r i t i c and Khcu-

malic Sufferers have taken this
Medicine since it has been on the
market. I t is inexpensive, can be
taken in the home. Fur Free infor-
mation, give name and address to
I'. O. Box 826, Hut Springs, Arkan-
sas.

ANNUAL PICNIC
. The Helping Hand club held its an-
nual family picnic supper at Sunny-
sid« Sunday. About 14 member fam-
ilies were present, also several former
members including Mr, and Mrs. Aug-
ust Cron, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Borth,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Meblmami.

Sunday afternoon callers at the Les-
lie Carothers home were Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Van Pelt and Mrs. Howard
Wilmarth of Corning and Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Westphal, also of Corning,

Sunday evening supper guests at the
Duane Klucver home were Mr. and
Mrs^.Bill Hymiman anil Debbie, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Klucver and Sharon,
and Mr. Otto Roggc of Atlantic. The
occasion honored the first birthday of
Diane, daughter of the Utianc Kluevcis.

;,Mr. and Mrs. Kay Klucver and Shar-
on left Tuesday of last week for Mis-
souri. They visited at the Holger Sor-
ensen home at Versailles, Mo., and
returned home Friday.

Tuesday visitors last Week at the
Howard Bortb home were Mr. and
Msr. Alvah Lehman and Mrs. Nellie
Shepherd of Cumberland, and Mrs.
Clarence Woollard of Mt. Ayr.

Mrs. Shirley Piittmann of Omaha
was a weekend guest of Air. and Mrs.
Harry Kaufmann.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Suplce and sons
visited at the Harry Kaufmann home
on Friday evening.

Mrs, Harry Kaiifmann and Shirley Wednesday evening visitors last
Piit tmann visited Mrs, Andy Moore, a \veek at the Dale Schaaf home were
patient in the Atlantic hospital, on ;,Afr. and Mrs. Howard Berth and
Saturday. - ..•, /,:?»'^Sherry, ; , • ' * • • ' .

' ' • A:3i->-' .' " . • • • ' ; • ' • • .

fOR A WOHIHRFUL OV7IHG

AUG. 24
SEPT. 2
DES MOINES

. . ,

RODEO
ROY ROGERS

with

plus Dale Evans, othei'"fnmcus
Btnrs. Afternoons Aug. 30, 31,
Sept. 1, 2 and nite of Sept. I.

OLSEN «nd JOHNSON
in GALA MUSICAL REVUE Rig-time bit show of '66

Evenings Aug. 24 thru 29.

STOCK CAR RACES
Nile Sept. 2.

CIRCUS ACTS
2 great performances daily.

'AUTO* RACES
NATION'S GREATEST,

FASTEST
i _ r -J

BIG CAR RACES
Afternoons Au7. 24, 20;
Kites. Aug. 30, 31.

JALOPY RACES
Afternoon Aug. 25.

HORSE RACES
8 big races daily. Afternoons
Aug. 28, 2!>.

THRILL DAY
Hnir-rnising stunts by inter-
rat ionally famous daredevils.
Afternoon, Aug. 27.

ORDER RESERVED SEATS NOW GIMNOSMND n 21 -IN
S I ?•; BOX 5 £ 4 f S S? 2 5 . SEND CASH OR MONFr Of iOEf t CO TRCASURER

THRILL ING
E X H I B I T S

National stock show, farms
exposition, 60 acres farm ma-
chinery, women's exposition,'
hall of science, fish and game
show, fruit and flower show,
mile-long midway, acres and
acres of features to enjoy.

We give King Korn Stamp*

GOODYEAR 1TUBELESS
ffcff quick ea*y way!

|«t your tlr»« b» your
lm down p«ym«ntl

P«y *• low a«
wroek for the balance!

[ft«t full valua -for your
pr«««nt tlrvs In trade I

GOOD/YEAR
TUBELESS

tlr** «r« your ••*••* *>uy<

Ooodytor't 3-T trlpW-t«mp«r.d cord body,
plu> mduitvt Grip-Seal comtrucffon, maUi
th* IMW Ooodywr Tubilnt on* of th* matt
durabh, tofmit tint «v«r madtl

• Mttcr Pcrfarm-

See our complete lino today!
More People Ride On Goodyear Tires Than On Any Other Kind

SHAFFER OIL CO.
Anita, Iowa



News about Town
Anita Saddle Club Wins
at Guthrie Center Show

The Anita Saddle Club won first
Oiace among saddle club entries and a
nr!M of $15 at the parade in Guthrie
" which celebrated the centennial

y a"15 Wednsday of last week.
member of the local club

participated.

Atlantic Woman Wins Scaly
Mattress at Longs' in
$500,000 National Contest

Mr* Clay Belcher of Atlantic will
receive a i'osturcpedic mattress from
, m,RS' Home Furnishings in Anita, as
' rcs,,|t of her winning entry in the

Sealv 500,000 . National. Posturcpcdir
coiit'fi, according to an announccmcn
•m-.\ rcl'rascd from Long's,

]„ i idd i l inn she has a chance at the
pri /Ci which is $20,000 in co
neks. «r cash, or an cxpcnsc-

vacalion for two In Jamaica via
Pcila Air Lines, and also 31 other
grand prizes. . . . . , . .

In a contest which drew hundreds
0[ thousands of entries from all over
the country, some 5,000 won mattresses
from tlicir dealers for naming the
"Scaly Girl." Grand prize winners will
|,p announced in a couple of weeks.

-4lfrjgi
The theme ;was "Let Freedom Ring'
and the mam sneaker of the cveniL
was Mrs. Ruby Ward, National™*
dent who spoke of her good will tour
of thirteen foreign countries. Thursday
morning the speaker was Dr. Kenneth
S p""'rS. .F°«»da'io", Valley

sons to match the .vegetation.
Trih!",, **""«* "'̂  has joined the
Tribune staff, and his name is Jere-
miah. Come in and make his acquaint-

can ffV
C MSy ?0t llvc long; for a» wMI g,ve him is printers' ink - a,,d

°t course love and affection.

oram
Jj,m,

j

Local Dealer Honored
Jens Rasniussen will soon hang on

his wall a plaque attesting to the fact
that his firm has been a dealer for
Ames feeds for over IS years. His firm
is one of 49 in Iowa to receive citation.
An award? dinner was held in Ames
Monday evening.

Jens and John Rasmusscn attended
the Ames poultry meeting held Mon-
day and Tuesday at Ames.

Lucky Winner
Can a want ad bring a person luck

,15 n-rll as "ru-sults?" Mrs. Johnnie
Kolison advertised a used typewriter
for sale nrcnlly in the Anita Tribune,
ami said she hoped to sell it because
sl-,c wanted to liny a new one. Then
hit weeknid she won the Smith-Cor-
ona typcwri t i ' i i given away as a door
prize at tlic opening of the
Typewri te r store ill Atlantic!

Smlih

Attend Convention
Mrs. Kilu 'm Scholl and Mrs /Cl i f ford

Frii- s|ient Wednesday and Thursday,
July 2.iih and 26th, in DCS Moines, at-
tcraliiiK t h v Thirty-Sixth Annual De-
partment Convention of the American
Ltpion Auxiliary. Wednesday evening
,1 luiiKjiirl was licld in the Grand Ball-
room n(t lie Hotel Fort DCS Moines.

Attends Convention
Supt. Glen C. Hornbucklc attcnde

the conference for school superintei
dents, held Monday through Wcdncs
day at the State University of low
in Iowa City. It was sponsored jointl
by the state department of cducatio
and the university. Also a t tend ing froi
Cass county were Warren U. Mori
county superintendent, and A
Schuler, Atlantic super intendent ' ,
aditiuon to attending the cutifcrcnc
sessions. Mr. Horiibucklc consultt
other Iowa siipcriiilcndeiits rewardin
tl'c architectural plans proposed fo
Anita 's new school building.

Sentenced at Atlantic
for Wreck Here Early
Last Friday Morning

Manuel Harris, 36, nf Omaha wa
sentenced Friday morning to 20 day
in the Cass county jail by Kay Yar
ham, Atlantic justice of the peace o
a charge of reckless driving early Fn
day morning in Anita. v

Harris and a companion, James E
Jackson, were arrested here at 2 o'cloc
Friday morning after the car Harri
was driving overturned on (he ctirv
of Main Street near Longs' furni tur
store.

Patrol officers report the car wa
traveling at a high rate of speed. I
rolled over in a ditch, and was take
to an Anita garage where it was listei
as a total loss.

A charge of being intoxicated on th
highway was filed against Jackson, hu
was later dismissed.

Walking Stick Comes
To Anita Tribune

Last Monday when Cal Harrow ;
i stick crawling up the outside nf
scriT'ii dnnr lie thought (l ie heat urns
:ic ge t t ing him down. He captured- i
in a glass jar and brought i t , down t <
the Tribune where we measured it will
» "pica*!pole." . I t was a fmir - im-l
•>rown walking stick insect, w h i r l
irctt't loo common in t l i i s area, 1m
hey arc easily overlooked because thc>

ire so well camouflaged. They conn
n brown and green. We've ncvci
earned whether the pa|ias and main-

nias arc different colors or whether
ic same bug' changes with the sea-

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS Z5c PER ISSUE OR Zc PER WORD.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE - Rye, suitable for seed.

Burke liros., Anita 31 c

FOR SALE - Cdad blooms all through
glad season. Mrs. Chris Boseck,' 355

31p

MIDWEST HOME'iby»TNERS<l?RE-
FEU Green Colonial "furnaces be-
cause they are economical, last long-
er, arc tailored to fit. Convenient
payment plans. Cogton. Plumbing
Shop. Phone 151 R 25 ' 31cd

FOR SALE - 4-H uniform,. sizi 14.
{200. Girla Moore . ' 3lp

FOR SALE - Good used' Silvcrtone
tape recorder. Will sell for $50. Call
°r sec IJoiig McLuen N31p

KOR SALE - Nearly new Blond 8-
P'tcc dining suit, buffet has glass top,
Uwiia Cabinet, May be seen at 502
Walnut, Anita • ' " 31p

MAYTAG WASHERS - Come in and
see the new line of Maytag Wash-
ers • wringer type and automatic.
f etcher's Gamble Store, Anita Iowa
I hone 269

FOR SALE - Bathroom fixtures, water
s, and a complete line- of pipe

Iowa.

, -
fittings. Gambles Store, Anita
. ' - ' • -' "

CARDS OF THANKS
% Thanks to the Board .of Edu-

«on, Salvation Army,'Lion's Club,
"" Mhcrs for furnishing trftnsporta-
| "™ 'or tin. swimmers.

II". Carl Moore . . 3Ip

!" llla"k aU my friends, rela
"''Mors for the many

u»
0,1 ,
™ls. letters, and gifts receiv«d while
on, T,'" lllt; llosP''aI and after I got

veTy
M«- Bertha Eden 31 p

FOR RENT
' - Partially -furnished or

1 ilj)!lr"ne"t' Lep'Brindley

FOR KENT - All modern 3-ro.im a-
parinient, clo.se in. $35 a inimlh. Call
288 , 32p

FOK RENT — Modern house, uvo
miles northeast of VVioia on (.-ravel
road, liurke Uros., Ani ta 31c

WANTED
WANTED - Corn chopping- Wagon

with hoist. Vcnion Pelersen, 7 mi,
north of Anita on J. 33p

WANTED — Typing to do. See me at
the Harold Kay dome. Miss Pluma
Ray, 207 Chestnut 32p

WANTED — Housework or baby sit
ting. Beverly Cress, Anita, 52 R 32

32p

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren-
dering Co. Phone 257 tfc

4%
FEDERAL LAND
BANK loans for any
agricultural use. Buy
land, make improve-
ments refinance
debts. See E. L.
Breeden, Sec'y -
treas. National Farm
Loan Association,
Atlantic, Iowa —
Phone 490. tfc

SERVICES
Electronic Service Center - Radio, Tel-

evision, Antenna, Pickup and De-
livery. Reed's Store, Anita phone 100,
Wiota phone 7. tic

Custom Dressing on Poultry. Springs
for sale. Howard Dove, Dorsey Pro-
duce, Phone 227

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Dairy
Genetics, Inc. Francis Symonds,
Technicia! Ph. 374 Anita, Iowa tfc

RREE CULLING! We pay top prices
for your poultry. Uasnmssen Hatch-
cry 'Ant in , Iowa. Phone 276 Ak

WANT APS PAY!

S!'ikCr rctllrncd

-milc trip through

Methodist church this week being held
at Indianohu .

Sammlc Metheny, eight-year-old son
of the Billic Methenys of Adalr, brofcp
both bones of his right leg last Thurs-
day evening while helping his father
haul water, . ; ,

Rev. and Mrs. F. G. Barnes leftfrom *'
..um a . - rip roug the ,,"-':V """ 'Mrs- f - u. Barnes lef
K, ' J"01"?81"̂  by Mrs. Irma Gra-l Mo.nd»y for the last part of their va-
nam of DCS Moines, Mrs. Will Neunc- ' J?,tl°n- and wi» sPend the time at Lake
«?'« 9lldde'1' and Michael Hustnann1 OkoboJ' attending the Bible Confer-
Ti.i -,", • Thcy Icft Saturday cvcninR1,0"" of "IC Methodist church there.
r,y- \rand visitcd Sa" Lake City -
MonT ?M!°na! Par^' ,Great P«»5LMr-. nntl Mr9' Harvcv Flclc"« a»*
wwd owftone ,pilr]{. and Dead-' Bonnie, and Tommy McLuen were in
Ncbr TlLC- ?"g lh,rOU8h Cliadron,lK«nsas City Sunday and Monday, at-
liundred rnM "P I0^k UlCm akollt .i'tc:ldinS » «>»» Rame and seeing otherHundred miles in toCanada . rdnts of interest in the town.

Judy Min

ilic

J-m,,!!,,
lJ| he ,

The Harlcy Miller family attended
a funeral on Thursday, July 19, at
Cedar Falls for Harry Hill, a cousin
of Mr. Miller's. From Cedar Falls they

I went on to Hector, Minn., Hcnning,
Minn., where they attended a golden

,„„•„„,. . ., , - htinday at the Pali-1 wedding anniversary on Sunday lulv
'««««« «,f the sades state park near Cedar Rapids, 22, of the A. J. Millers. They coiitinued

T,"Thursday

and ^Ir5' David Ash and daugh-
"

The Aqlu Tribune. AnHa, low*

rctumi'rfgJ Sunday e v A ^ to' Visit 'rel-
atiVcs near Newton, Wary and Deb-
orah remained with the relatives for a
weeks visit. . - _ - <

Mrs; L. W. Robinson returned home
Sunday from Mercy hospital in Council
Bluffs where she underwent surgery a
week ago Tuesday.

Harvey M. Prosscr of Warren, Ohio,
and George Clcmmens of Youngstown
Ohio, are visiting their aunt, Mrs. Eth-
el Goodrich, this week.
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tdxEohassett, Mlrm., GraticivRapids*
Minn., arriving home last Friday even-
ing. ...-• ,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cliristensen
and' daughter Margaret of near Wlbto
attended the wedding of .Larry* Ander
son imd Mable Sanny in Lewis Sun-
day evening.

Nancy McLucn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben McLucn, is attending Camp
Fester at Lake Okoboji this week. Her
parents took her to the camp last Sun-
day.

Go Modern
—Go Electric

Use Tribune Want Ads to buy,
Sell or Trade. :

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. AUG. 2-3 & 4

LARGE 14.1/207. PKG.

GRAPE=NUTS 29c
14 1/2 OZ. PKG.

POST 4O%

BRAN FLAKES 27c

KOOL-AID
ALL FLAVORS

PKGS.

LARGE ROUND 13 EGG KUCHEN~~ «.WVi.iijs id j^uvi ivuv^JtiniJN • EAfH

ANGEL FOOD CAKE 39c
ROYAL ARMS

TOILET TISSUE LARGE C
ROLL DC

SHURJELL 2
REGULAR

SIZE
PKGS. 25<

VAN CAMP'S

PORK & BEANS 2 300
SIZE

CANS 25c
ELBERTA

PEACHES 17-lb. |t 189
LUG $1

WHITE SEEDLESS

OR RED GRAPES LB.

SUNKIST

z. 294
KRAFT RINDLESS

LONG
HORN CHEESE POUND 45<

SWIFT'S OR ARMOUR'S

PRESSED HAM LB. 59<
SWIFT'S

SUMMER SAUSAGE

Pound

SWIFT'S ALL MEAT

MINCED HAM
Pound C



Farm
Children ,and Tractors Don't Mix

This youngster could be heading~for a fall — and death. No

extra person .should ever ride on a tractor, especially when

machinery it attached. Be firm when he asks to ride on or drive

the tractor.

Remember th is - is the nnly time it
safe to stand on the drawbar. When
demonstation's over, dad and sou trade
places. Dad's right there to give sug-
gestions,

Your new driver should practice in
a level field or a large level yard Iie-

IllJClOt.
I)M "
I*' •"
Illon't if"

till'
: tf*

ma riili1 with daddy on the
It's »<» appealing plea that
farm mother, have undoubt-

.;,rl| time and time , again.
I'DIV t l ia t plea, nut don't yield

a parent have a
to your child —

Kt,, ,,.m safe. That's why you have fore attaching equipment to the trac-
uic good judgment when your child tor or doing actual work. When dad

ride or drive the tractor, | declares him proficient, he can prac-
out child nor an t'lcc with attached equipment. A l i t t l e_ neither a

,i ride on a tractor un-jin tcr be can begin doing simple jobs
s l h c r c i ? a special scat built for^or short periods of time, Under no

warns X»rval Wanlle, extension( circumstances should an extra person
\. siKiialii ' i at Iowa Stale College., ride on a tractor when equipment is
'hazard ' The person who iS not, attached.

in. in ilie seat cannot "feel" what
wwr U K"in« to do next. A sud-|
, ;„ ,),,. ,-oad and hc is tossed When a child askes to rule on or (r

'drive the tractor it's the natural re-
action of parents to want to let him
it. And it's easy for a mother or father
to think that what a child wants is

Say No '

12 Minimnm Age_
\\tci! -!ir".iW a child licgin to drive a

ld he at least 12 years
e not developed good all right.

h j i id i - ' iKni or muscle coordina-j Sometimes it's awful ly
Iwtorc this age, I f your child isi"no" to a child. However, th
lie may have to wait a couple of ( hc askcs

Kcmcmbcr, his arms and time to say "no," gently but firmly
the controls and, If you hesitate or allow your child

hard to say
f i rs t time

lo ride on the tractor is 'the
; llluK.

\B mu-t reach all
'x tlicm while he's sitting in a nor-

ll position on the tractor seat.
"just one ride," your're lost.

Last year 30 Iowa tractor operators
under 15 years of age were in tractor
accidents that were serious enough to
be reported fo newspapers. Don't let
your child- become another statistic.

Lowered farm income arul__ higher
costs have probably caused "some par-
ents to allow their child to drive a
tractor before he is really able. For
some families, it's out of the question
to hire full-time.labor, and it's diffi-
cult to locate temporary labor." The
third reason that parents let their
child drive a tractor at an early age is

,..,„,., ._ 1 the misconception that machines are
driver"can 'watch all of this from'easy to operate — so easy that even

You -woiiMii'l th ink of letting your
rtsr-oW drive the family car. You'd
tably be 'hysterical if you saw
I -1-year-oM riding on the car bum-
, the car going 20-miles-per-hour.
I apply these situations to a tractor.

.t conditions are almost the same.
[Did or "me other qualified person

ild take plenty of time to teach
• cliiH to drive the tractor. The

iilnictnr should start up the tractor
i explain lo your child what he is
j»l while he's doing it, and he should
ipkasizc how the brakes work. The
' . * . * . * ! • '

!(dnivha a child can manage them.

_.e Kiddies to Field
,, See Dad, Machinery
Km nay think that dad can handle
folding, but lie really has a "one

it mind."
'You want your children to know

t what their dad is doing while.
.s working in the field. But, don't

id small ones to the field alone with
ir father," advises Norval Wardle,
ttision safety specialist at Iowa State

St. When dad's working, he has
ids full. He doesn't have time
: small children the constant
j they need.

Jo mom, why don't you plan a1 pic-
peak some morning or afternoon?

You may "want to do this as often as
you can find the time. Take the kid-
dies, a cool, refreshing drink, some
sandwiches or cookies to the field. Dae
takes a breather that lets him go back
to work rested and refreshed. The
youngsters get the undivided attention
of their father who answers questions
Stay long enough for the youngsters to
see the machine in operation. And the
break gives you time to relax, too.

Don't Gambit with

Defective Wiring

JUST WHAT I'VE BEEN
LOOKING FOR!

week many Tribune subscribers make thfs state-

ment when they read the "Want Ads" on the classified

'dvertising page.

Ttase little ads — low in price but packed with reader

interest — blanket the homes in this area, reaching a

Wential market of nearly 5,000 persons.

Many people buy, sell or trade regularly through Anita

T*une Classified Ads.. Try one next week, You'll be

""prised, .and pleased, a,t the. results.

"Wish I Hads" beaofne "Glad I Haves" through Tribune
" ant Ads.

THE AMA TRIBUNE
' * Call 167

BITE CAN TRANSMIT
DANGEROUS RABIES

'•elating Animal Might
Save Painful Treatment

Inwaiis in various parts of the state
nave been bit ten already tliis year by
animal., they t-,,»|(| not

- identify. TJ
Protect their lives people had to take
.uil i-raDics t rea tment — because they
coiil .nt know whether the animals
which attacked them were rabid.

I'r. John I!. Herrick, extension vet-
erinarian at Iowa State College, says
NIL- best control for rabies is » strong
community program of compulsory vac-
cination «f all pets.

Don't Destroy Animal
Unt if you arc b i t ten , he says, the

nrst th ing to d0 js gct a dciaiicd i,is.
w.v "{ the actions of the animal in-
volved if you can. Then have the an-
imal plated under observation for at
least 2 weeks. Uo not shoot or destroy
it, he warns.

Kcmember, Hcrrick says, a person
bitten by a rabiil animal is not in dan-
t'cr of coming down with the disease
immediately. .But the history of the
amnial and a close watch to see wheth-
er it develops rabies symptoms is im-
portant lo determine whether you have
to take the anti-rabies trealmnt.

The treatment is painful and- some-
times dangerous, so you wouldn't want
tO( take it unless you needed it. But

is a fatal disease — so treat-rabies
ment is imperative if you do need it.

Wa»h Wound
The second th ins to do, Herrick ad-

vises, is to wash the wound out thor-
putly with clean, warm soapy water.
1 hen see your physician immediately.

You should consider yourself exposed
to rabies and should take the anti-ra-
bies treatment under any one of these
four circumstances:

I.The animal appears to have all the
symptoms of rabies.

2. Laboratory findings show the an-
imal was rabid,

3. The biting aninials disappears and
cannot be found.

4. The biting animal is destroyed
without determining whether it is rail-
ul or not.

Drop in Income Varies
With Area, Enterprises

The (955 drop in farm income in Io-
wa varied considerably with area anil
farm enterprises, says H. H. Howell
farm mauaKemcnt specialist at Iowa
State College.

Itc bases his comparison on a sum-
mary of oiicrallons on l,(H4 farms
wlicrc records are kept co-operatively
with the Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice in Iowa.

I'arm incomes dropped most — 74
percent — on cooperating farms in
no r thwes t e rn Iowa. Hnif ami beef pro-
duct ion dominate the livestock opera-
tions on farm in the northwestern and
western parts of the state. Livestock
returns per 100 worth of feed fed, de-
clined most in these areas.

Income fell off the least on farms
in the southern part of the state. The
drop there was 40 percent. IJut these
towns had already experienced a de-
cline in 1954, because of drouth and

the
crop yields. Southern Iowa was
only area with higher corn yields

in 1955 than 1054.
In other areas of the state, the farm

income decline ranged from 57 to 69
percent. The average drop for all the
farms was 63 percent.

Northeastern Iowa had the least de-
cline in livestock returns per $100 of
feed fed. Hogs arc the main enterprise
in this area, too. But Howell says farms
in northeastern Iowa, on the average,
had twice as many milk cows per farm
as the average of all farms. And the
number of hens per farm was 4.) per-
cent above the average.

Howell points out that dairy product
prices showed no change between 1954

• and 1955. Poultry prices averaged high-
I er during the period.

Central States News Views
TEASE—Jimmy Fulmer, 5, o£ Ocono- I
mowoc, Wis., tempts the family's two
pedigreed Pekinese, "Dusty" (front)
and her mother, "Sissy", with their ]
favorite 'tween meals snack—carrots.

HAPPY DEBATER is David Flem-
ming of Augustana College in Rock
Island, 111. He and Phillip Hubbard
triumphed over teams from 23 other
U. S. colleges. Presenting trophy is
Judge Robert S. Marx, director and
general counsel of Schenley Indus-
fries, Inc., sponsor of national debate
tournament..

POPULAR actress Mitzi
Gaynor hasn't forgotten
her early Chicago model
training according to this
fetching pose in a two-
piece dress of white em-
broidered pique. Mitzl
co-starred with another
former Chlcagoan, Qeorge
Gobel in latter'! first
movie.

JUUUEKJUDC

Batteries
Oil & Grease

• " **

Olsen Farm Gate S16.SO
Tires

Baling Wire
Cattle Scratcheri

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Iowa
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Hornet Demand

Modern Wiring

Kill Those.

GRASSHOPPERS
Aldrin - $3.75 per Gal.

5 gal. - $3.65 per Gal.
Heptachlor - $4.40 per Gal,

5 gal. - $4.30 per Gal.

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY ,

Phone 276 Anita, Iowa

A booby trap for weight watcher!
comes in the form of potato chips. On-
ly 10 medium-size salty chips give UK)
calories.

The more we trade at home,

the better the bargain*

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS—
If s smart — it's thrifty.

Their advertising supports the Tribune^
brings business to town.
By advertising regularly in the Tribune,
they increase their sales volume — give you
fresher, cheaper merchandise. Tribune ad-
vertisers give you the

The Anita Tribune

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1ST PRIZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

2NDPRIZE ;
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday : Mike Robson, lOOlbs.;
LyleScholl-SOIbs.

HAGEN'S PRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37 •

keep'em
laying

WITH

AUMBOMVCIN*

Start chkb right... md drop* In
tn production . . . fl.r ** blrdi
back an fad f«t...Md «l Ibw
cert. Juil mil In drinking walir.

PRBK
Far a llmltod Iim«
n«w-typ«, all-
plaill* Italian
wotortr fr« with
purchat* of a 3H
Ib. can of AURO-

K I L L •
GRASSHOPPER

and
WEEDS

with }

AUrin (2 It. or 4 16.)

DicMfin - $5.75

HcBtachlor

2 4-0 AmiiM or Etter

Bin Spray & Grain Fumigant

Use PIVALYN

Water Bait for Rats

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 ; Anita, Iowa

"Try Y.PUT Co-operative First."



Atlantic Bookbinding Co.
-•'- " \A/alrmt St.

^ TOOK A four-
to easier" Iowa, and on the
rimircd copies of a number

from a number of

The Anita Tribune
'"^c'Tthe wcupationai dis-

<"'• . ;,|itnrs i< that every trip they
•"' i "bii'iman's holiday" because

•lkC td'ii .m wan t ing to

ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA VOLUME 72

LAMSON APPOINTED
«sii-K^ TO COMPLETE STAFF

AUGUST 9,1956 ,NO. 32

\VK DRIVE INTO a RAYMOND LAARTZ TO
hiiy a paper. Part of

inral curiosity lo see how ano-
' it' his material, and

„ l*t
jti
i! I"1

" •''idcsirr' I'1 scc if thc "cwsPaPcr

"' mo.1 !M ti»- IOW"' a"(1 Wl'at C'UCS

BC art in Hie m*r abol» whv thc

OF ANITA TEACHERS
.Hubert Mackrll l . local f.OC super- Fill VAfANPY AS

visor, says more air watchers arc l *«" fAt/ftlllil /to
needed fnr Tuesdays, Thursday, and,. „' • - , » 11 nt jiinj ( mill

Saturdays, from 2 to 4 o'clock, and
from 4 to 0. Residents are urged to

With the appointment of Fred \V. vo'unlccr for this service,
position of

CASS TREASURER

r. and Mrs. Walter Shaw of Oak-
land, parents of Mrs. Frank Neighbors,
have bought thc Anita residence of
the late Mrs. U. W. Kuhisnn, wi th pos-
session date August 15.

ANITA ON EDGE OF
SEVERE STORM AREA
MONDAY MORNING

Lamsoll to ,|,e science

UNIT PRAISED IN

The
,
'>'

of tllc Cass

J"s' released by Chair-

,,,eercr," iuul ouce in a while you'll compict'ed7'acco^ AJNlIArllvSl AID
1 iVishtly P"I'W J" a run-down Hornbuckle,
, _ l m t generally thc two go to- Mr..Lamson is now a resident of

rfhti, (or better or for worse. Eau clairC) Wia., and taught for 25
r>\t AH ih years '" tllc scicncc department of the

THE HI*-' f*'-"3 uw ALlL" lnc Omaha school system, from win
.klv front pases when we were on rctjrcd on pension it, IW8 Hc

ias school budgets which had returncd to thc univcrsjiy o[ Wis.
according to legs' requirement, consill) (rom wmch hc hai, rcccivc(1 a

published in all papers. We read baci,eior-s dcgrcc in m4<

. jiont-pagc news of these budgets his master of science degrci
Ih considerable interest, in the light tiol, in ,949

u i a c t that °»r own new school For the past ,hrce yc;lrs n(

Jet hail just presented its first bud- workcd in the accounting office
[t lo the piiM'C- , , . Eau Claire Book and Stationery

" vr ^xrt- r-or,n . ' Pa"V> bllt StatCS thal "frankly I .vuuiu ,.,,„., ... A n; ._ ,„,.INKS IN ONE GOOD town ,ike ,0 rcturn ,0 t, class/oom am, «"Ed .t Anita, vl
„ read "School Taxes Increase work wUh boys and g.|rlg ,or a fcw Wen toll, ̂ hrcclo
ptr $1,000." Reason was the up- more ycars.-
irciij of school costs. Also the " _______

,| ctibu- of the town showed an
lit of 82 persons of school age in

district, 700 as compared to 678 to
I The next town just east of this

about the same size, estimated
tt/ftr $1,0*) of assessed value at

Raymond Laart/ was elected Cass PETiTfftNQ DEflVir
County treasurer by the Cass County I ulllll/llU DLJllU
Kcpuhlican Central Committee, meet- —.— ,___ . ___. ___
liijj Tuesday cvcninK in Atlantic, to PIRPIII ATFH WVR
fi l l the uncxpircd term, left vacant by vUtvUufHIiW 1 Ul\
t h u recent resignation of Merle Gill.
. The board of supervisors meeting
Wednesday were the group to make-'
the official appointment. The

Residents of Anita and- the surround-
ing countryside were liusy Monday
morning picking up tree brunches and
twins, nailing barn doors back on and
put t ing i n _ window , panes. They were
f lunking t f ic i r lucky stars, also that
they were on the western edge of the
egg-shaped storm area Wjiich stretched

r th and south from Cherokee to theme oinciai appointment, l l ie new . . north and south from Cherokee to the
treasurer will lake office August 16, _ Residents of the Amta Community Missmiri lin near ,.em, „,„, cast an,i,
Gill's resignation bting effective Aug- School District who arc carrying PC- wcs, f r t )m Atlant ic to Dexter. Winds

. " M ' "Vf ! -8 , ,1*"I.aarlz is a lifelong resident of sue met last 1 hursday evening at the
I miles an hour.

In Ani ta the storm struck suddenly
morning, with
by heavy raiu-
about 25 min-

temperature dropped

- -.11 A ..I,, i,[u3l ui mi: i iL i ivuy nas ccn- »»"•' «t*-u ncm iui many vcuis. nc is — ---, —. .»o »...».. \vorKmen tor the Anita {vl
tcred at Anita, where in Fcburary Vic a member of the Anita Masons and "rcr- "l" ilcLueii, Supt. Glen C. utilities company were kept 1
Wentzcll, director in Iowa for First K.t'.s and of thc Pine Grove Metho- Hornbuckle, Mr. \Vilham Carney, rep- ,|a , repa|rjn(, |i,lcs with soul
Aid and Water Safety, held an In- dist Church. resentallvc of the architects, ami \V^-WK no electricity for sever?
strnctors Course. Jerry Ucdburn, Wil- Mr. and. Mrs. Laartz have three chil- Charles K. _ \\ alker, a t torney for the j,i,|U)ll(;|i the most of the to

lo $26.749 for last

* *
HESF. FACTS MADE US glad we
] in Anita, where estimated mil-

CASS FAIR AND 4-H,
F.FA SHOW NEXT
MONDAY TO FRIDAY

. , . . , .
bur Mat thews, Jr. Karns and Bill Par- drcn: Mrs. Kaymond Voss of Masscna SL'll.°°1 district,
ker received Ins t ruc tor Certificates, and Mrs. Charles IIcss of Bray ton, and (-'ail «"rkc explained the

Anita Municipal
company were kept busy all

iomc areas
icveral hours,-

town had
uninterrupted service, except for brief

site pro- period,; w|icu the power was cut off

on thesuccessfully finished the course. Jcr- Mr. LaarU will have his nam
ry Kcdburn had an Advanced First forthcoming Republican ballot, as .
Aid Course where two men from Cum- the candidate for t reasurer for the en- Scmyeiiekcr,
hcrland and one from Masscna received suing period of years. ;!,rev'°.l!s OI'1''
Certificates. Bill Parker and ' J r . Karns

'i^mwith about four added for-will be county fair week in Cass'Coun- ICu'VoL^^Tt^'fr'0"1^ "''̂  "^
Next week, Monday through Friday,

fi thool hoard the more we marvel and an additional flower show, made i,..,,, ,'' „ , , , , , , . , , . - *">--
L togs- U,e first is the com- possible by the expanding facilities of ̂  ISJ'̂ ^W^0!,11. sult: ««,
ulively low cost, winch shows they the fair grounds.
it done close figuring; and the sc- IQJQ Live»tock E-
J i i l h e extreme closeness between Q thousand twenty

[iciu.il huJtjct needs and the esti- un- lnousanu "vcntj
(ofmci ls made last spring by the

; committee.

Ihc most recent option was thai on 5 Loc.,, illsllr!lllcc tlStk.vs, received fcw
acres of land belonging to George rcpor(s of ,iama(,c Part of the roof

for a price of $J,W)0. was blowll of f ,,rl|(.c \vi,iic's barn,
MIS had been sinned wi th and ,HC ,L.icvisinn tower at the Grand'

Clicl l u r n e r (2H to .( acres,Jfl.WO) M l) t l ;l was damaged. The aerial of the
and l iert Johnson (5 acres. $i,«K)). Mm VSorensen apartments: tower was bent
architect explained the proposed plan bul lhc ,(m.cr i|sl.|( was |lot (hmiagcj.
and answered iiucslioits, as did also ,Tn(. .wrMi of Mrs ,,.|VM jolinsnl, alld

biipt. l . lcnL. Hornbuckle. Mr. McLneit |jrexcl chailwick were bent and torn
t.M)l:iini:<l t he f inancia l i.icturi-, and ll)e ,,„„.„ hisuranci: com|ianie.s reported
cost in terms of nullage. ,„„,,. aamat-e done to their clients to

tl,cv «; ; ;.., -; ................ 1 he group expressed gralrtuile that i|,c t.a,| in the neluhborhnod of Adair.U1,cy lucsday. 1 hose who accompanied John ov,,r 1.11) i,,.,,,,!,. |,.,,| turned out the i » ("• • -''"'" ."'"' 'xlllllr>
,..!. .. J ... •• o \ i_ r i-iu people nan iuim.it out un. j,, Adail1. no serious damage

livestock are
le competition in thc 1956 Cass County

IIS NOT EASY TO DO as accu- acco.rdl"B to Max Harland, County Ex-

There are 288 baby beeves entered.
Twenty eight • of these areurThey figured

increase ,,, b f brcc(j;ng heifers wil, a)so bc cx.
,»g costs, a , ,_mcrease_m interest ^ Thc

B
 beef cattlc dasscs wil,

i, mil a modification of the buitd-
|{lins by the creation of two rooms

and dining) where the
for only-one.

I A. BROWN
RESIGNS PASTORATE
OF 2 CHURCHES HERE

. -
Bissell, Harry Kaufmann, Orville Pe- ̂  maki,lg for the least possible cost
terscn, I'red Wohlleber, Byron Har- Of iay;n(r watcr \-IHC^
ns, Clarence Oien, Gene Kopp, Oscar Legally a school district must peti-
Mikkclscn, Don Huff, Chris Mum- tion a school board lit a request signed
gaard, Jens Holland, Harry Wcdcmey- by 2S% of the voters who voted in the
er, Don Karns. Lester Suplec, Paul district at thc last regular school elec-
Wllliamson, Virgil Penton, and Her- tion. It is only u,,on petition that the

[continued on page 4]

. t k - n .. _ . .
'

BAND CONCERT PROGRAM

Thurxlay, Augruit 9th
lyn/Hansen. bo"a;d "can move "ahead "and"s'et"a"dat'e Gallallt Marines March ...—Karl King

The group visited llie Ames chem- for ai, election on the bond issue which „ ... . Jun.lor,.Baiul

ical laboratory, feed mill, and new mill wj|j ,„&,. possib|c ;, Ilew st|10ol build- t'crl»a" Waltz Medley ..-...__...
T, ,,. / - - A T I a. built a year ago. After dinner they vis- {„„ - —Forrest L. Buchtel

'•" Communuf Bibl^°Chur?h o ,ited the. college experimental farms, '"letitioncrs were out last weekend - J™°< Band
. "'..•"__*J . "• _'*• V-»'M^»-H y. |,nap tpsjlnrr cintinn ewln* fnrm Hnlrv ^ _ i ; _ r , _ - thei

PROPOSED NEW SCHOOL

was out. 'T • -n i
After the board has received the pc- ., „ ,.,ju,m°r i „ i. j

late of election, not- Pve Bcc" Working on the Kai road-..

market hogs, and three purebred lit- «-••"'«;ii_sumii 01 ™.iui, annuuiKcu uus. trlp thcy R,so nQtcd damagc donc by

; is almost Caving your cake {e\Tt^anP[enUhCogsnanTthey mMt'ale^ ^t a criOTftrV^Bert, "n̂  the Monday storm. ™.Un..,"' °^" " '^ '" "" Walt, Medley-. -Forrest L. Buchtel
Intingit too.' There is building age m pounds Wluiam Zmolck of Baptist Church of DCS Moines.
*ntw school, which can give him A • wM jud the swine on Tuesday. lhc Rev."Mr, Brown has been pastor
^pride and increase the value of Fort ^ anima,s wil, bc exhibited here for the past five years.

icial holdings in the town, and ^ ̂  rjairy Show Entries including • "e a™ ms family will move to the\r
isane time he won't be paying Hrs, sccond and ti,rid projects new field of service on October 1.

"H wlu ̂ SS^t^
than wi"be Ju<J8ed "y J ' I r a Ryan of Gr i s-. —'Another town, ^ M()nday afternoon. ,

I NOW AT A time of year Jft ^^^^ ^ GrTeting8^Pe6ple during Anita rec- from CheV Turner, T acres^rom Bert process somewhat extended, and those ™ ̂ ™^™.^a^r

titions and set a date
ice ot the election has to be published

The. Tribune presents herewith a map i» the nearest newspaper for four con-
of the proposed grade-school building scculive weeks before the election can

proposed 12 1/2 acre building site and The necessity of moving within the
playground area comprises 2 1/2 acres legal framework, makes this whole

—Traditional
Air .... —Old Irish Melody

I. Handlon
Star Dust —Hoagy Carmichael

Vocal by Janet Taylor

• ( • — -i- exniDii complete me «si ui HBHI.UI-
Ito school. June is a leisurely time. tuVa, entries, and they will be judged
Van thc summer will stretch a- by -Willis Miller, A. G. Huss, Jack
(lower, Rreen and warm, but not Bell, and Melvin Pellett respectively
Iwn, Then July gets hectic, at al, o{ Atlantic.
I it always does around our house- • . „ • , --» oi,-w'
Uilh comings and goings. We go-: 4-H and F.FA. Show
TOtefor a few days and a'cou- Dc»n Cop'mes, 4-H general superm-

'I families come to see us for a temtelit, and Charles Vandcrbur, F.
' , and the kids go away for a F-A- general superintendent, will di-

1 Wds come to visit them for rcct the agricultural exhibiting at the
19S6 Cass County 4-H and F.F.A.

• « * . Show, August 13-17. Dean Coomes is
[JULY THE TOP of our dining a farmer from Wiota. Charles Vander-
Juble never knows whether it is bur is *'« vocational agriculture m-

0 serve two or eight or may^ structor in the Gnswold High School.
% at all. But in spite oiVthe Department superintendents and
"id bustle, many of the major th«'«i assistants are: 4-H Baby Beef -

pf Planned.for the summer^rc S^ude McFadden with Henry Kay,
*ne when July is torn off ihe -Kenneth Kitelmger and Gerald Kay as
!»'• There are frantic last minute assistants; 4-H,Swine - Harley Weber
(interspersed with trips to the ""»ith Russell Symonds, Joe Joyce and
' trips to the clothing store, dtci Ted Bell -as., assistants; 4-H Dairy -

«kw gets more trying the ve, Rol)ert McCrory with Alfred Tietz.
1 starts getting dull. Already Lawrence Wedemeyer as assistants;

l»»feeling in the air and in the f-H Sheep - Clarence.Ratashafc with
T ol fall, even when tKi> thrrm'n' Robert Scarf as assistant; 4-H Horse
Kisttrs ioa M° .'• Clarence Miller; 4-H and F. F. A.

• • « , : miscellaneous - Dale Butler.
•RVONE HAS FAVORITE F>F-A- Baby Beef - Norman Vande-

Most people like October be- ia?r;
tf-?'At '̂P/ ", H?.rie, .Gh^ F'

"s colorful and nippy, and.F-A- Dairy - Alfred Tietz; F.F.A.
. "u« it is full of blossoms. Few Sllc«P ' Norman Vandehaar'
f/1^ August very well, or Sep- 4-H GirU' Aehlwemenl Fair

' " ,tllat matter. But The Cass County 4-H and F.F.A.
flown, the favorite Achievement Fair is coming Monday

ay the one in which he through Friday, August 13-17, at the
Ik likes T, T f?mwy Debbie Atlantic Fair grounds. Monday fore-
W fetid A'' Ma'y ?ays noon will find 4-H .leaders and club
VM^lSRi^ members from each of the sixteen
I '" mcmtu*l . ciubs busy entering their exhibits in

clothing, flower arrangements, garden-
ing, poultry, record books, demonstra-
tion teams, judging teams and style

0.. V review entrants. .
n Improves judging of the 4-H (girls' clothing,

vegetable,
MH,^ ,W;iUo"'wh.o suffered armii^ineAV'wiirbegin at 1:00yo'

eno , , i Saturday morn- cioek Monday afternoon and contmue
^ »w now improved. She lm(il all tlle exhibits are judged. The

I ' u p Iuesday, and suf- jmig^ are; Clothing Exhibits - -Mrs .
sl«'|iru

1,m"'"A,h7Str0l5e'r,Her J°hn Hu"tcr alul Mrs' Wilbcr',,WagiL • ' uulh Madren o{-Dex- oner both of Clarinda; Vegetable and
ral , week to attend Pnuitry Exhibits - Mr. Melvin Pel-
"Ircll, i"-011!".' Mrs', Ada letl, Atlantic; and Flower Arrange-

Wai i '" Anlta an<1'was «>.nts - Mrs Curtis Masteller anjl
' s t c k c n SPw h c nMrs. Wat- A,t H, E, Codlin, both of Atjjfctic.
h« o, ' m,h1?w

e8pected.^l,?K "All)the longtime record-^ooks per-e loi!:'̂  . sorttl expense account books and club
<ind

belng-juflsed prtp • J° Aug'
, (continued on p. 8)

•
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USTEN TO Mt,
•NEIGHBOR

IF COMFORT IS
YOUR GOAL

YOU'LL SAVE BOTH
CASH AND LABOR

IF YOU BUY THAT...

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS -

Mrs. Wilbur Dortey
Ph. 52R21

te A Ali
LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ces JVmfct

Paul Barber was in Omaha Wednes-
day of last week with cattle on the
market.

Wednesday evening of last week Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Spry and family of
Hurt were supper guests at the Wilbur
Dorsey home.

Janet McFadden of Washington,
Iowa, is visiting at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Mont Lu-
man.

Community Bible Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship services
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8 KX) p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing

North Massena Baptist Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.

. Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30
p.m.

Visitors are invited to every service
of the church.

Mined 100% in lomov» Franklin
County I \
Sovt CASH btcaut* Grttn Mofktd
Coal burnt holftr and longtr . . . \

,Sav» UBOR btcauit Oriin Marina"
Coal burnt cltanir.
IT'S ACTUALLY MAIKED WITH GREEN
AT THE MINE FOR YOUR PROTECTION
. . . Don't toy *'i*nd in* !h« bttl"—
»oy "und m« Grain Marktd"—and
ho »ur» ll'i Irn b.ill

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Uarber returned
Saturday (rout a short wedding trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barber and Mr,
and Mrs. Emcrtt Zaigcr le f t Monday
morning for Colorado, where they will
see the sights and visit relatives.

JEWE1TGRA1N&COAL
Anita

48
Wiola

2

LUCKY SIX CLUB
The Lucky Six Club members held

a picnic Sunday at the Harold Jensen
home. A door prize went to Harvey
Kobison. The afternoon was spent
playing cards. High score was held by
Harvey Kobison and low score went to
Mrs. Harvey Robison.

WANT ADS PAY!

Congregational Church
R. K. Derry, Minister

9:00 Sunday School
10:00 Church Service

Thursday afternoon - Women's fel-
lowship Book Review Mrs. Henneberg
Hostesses Mrs. Harry Gill, Mrs. Clair
Gill and Mrs. Dorthy Woodruff.

Minister's vacation. Kcv. and Mrs.
Derry leave this Sunday Noon for a
month in Washington and Oregon.
They will return for service Sept. \b.

Church services will continue during
ministers absence. August 19| Mr.
Charles Yoak who is a student at
Grinncll College and expects to enter
th? ministery, will speak.

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
Circles I and II will meet Thurs-

day, Aug., 9th, at 2:00 p. in. at the
church.

Circle I I I will have a picnic at the
Park on Thursday, Aug., 9th.

Come to Sunday school at ten o'-
clock and the morning worship at e-
leven. The minister will be back from
his vacation, and will give a report
of the Okoboji Bible Conference.

At Wiota
The Young Adults will met Friday

Aug., 10th with Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Blunk.

Come to Sunday school next Sunday
at 9:15, and the morningworship at
10:00. The minister will be back from
his vacation and will give a report of
the Okoboji Bible Conference.

St. Mary's Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
9:00 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

7:30 A. M.' Sunday Mass

Anita Remembers

• 20 YEARS AGO

6 Augutt 1936

Art Heaver, proprietor of ,
beer "parlor" on Walimi S,;
been held up recently.

Kccenlly married' were Mi
Hear, daughter of Mr. and M r <
Hear, and'Noland Mi ix i ck ' s , n
and Mrs. Cole Musick.

Recently married were .Mi*.
Sandbcck, daughter of Mr . ' ; i
Lorcn Sandbeck, and George'
son of Mrs. William Pearson.

Coming to the Anita Ri; i l i , ,
was the film "Mr. Deed*
Town," starring Gary Coopi-r
Arthur.- Remember?

Maduff's Food Market wa-
tering beef roasts at U)c a i,,,

Walter F. (Tink) Uudd was
the Tribune.

: ' and
- 1 ' . liad

; K'hcl
v\ 'I l ium
"f Mr.

l Mrs.
.-ir.oii,

i , | jt,an

- t i l l of.

He's paid
to do your
footwork...

BANK BY MAIL

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Divine Worship Service every Sun-
day at 9 a. m. Sunday School and Bible
Class for all age groups at 10 a. m.
Our invitation is warm and sincere. Ev-
eryone is extended a welcome by "the
Church of the Lutheran Hour'1 in Ani-
ta.

Church of Christ
10 :00 a.m. Sunday school
11 :00 a.m. - Preaching

Christian Science Churches
How Christ Jesus healed sickness

and discord 'of every kind will be set
forth at Christian Science services Sun-
day, August 12.

The Master's reply to the messengers
of John the Baptist will be included
in the Scriptural readings in the Les-
son-Sermon entitled "Soul" (Luke 7:-
22): "Then /Jesus answering said un-
to I hem, Go your way, and tell John
what things ye have seen and heard;
how that the blind sec, the lame walk,
the lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear,
the dead are raised, to the poor the gos-
pel u preached/'

Anita Remembers

• 60 YEARS AGO

6 Augutt 1896

The Democrats of Anita and Grant
township had chosen the following del-
egates : C. M. Illakcsley, O, C. Thaycr,
M. V. Uobinson, C. I), iiartlett, William
Humerick, Joshua Porch, Charles -Ha-
san, S. L. liudd.

Mr. and' Mrs. William Wagner were
the recent parents of a baby boy.

Jesse iMU'ietd was soing to cast his
first vole for "McKinlcy and i'rotcc-
lioii."

Sherman F. Myers was editor of the
Anita Tribune, Myers & Richardson

SAFE
CONVENIENT

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
SPONSORED BY THE IOWA

CHILD WELFARE RESEARCH STATION

Anita Remembers

• 50 YEARS AGO

9 August 1906 '

H. W. Chambers of DCS Moines had
taken the place of \V. J. Colter at the
local express office.

A. AI. Stccle was advertising a fire
sale.

G. W. Fordyce had moved his stock
of jewelry from the Demon "block" to

Anita Remember)

• 10 YEARS AGO

IS Auguit 1946

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Johnsc.ii i,,.,,| (

pleasantly- surprized on the 'vcrim,
of their recent 25th wcddinK ;mu'iver.
sary.

On display at the Elliott & r,.ir<i,!c
hardware store were several n u n s ,,ver
100 years old, a hand reaper mviioil bv
Rowley Pollock, and several i -ar i ini ter ' s
planes 90 years old, brought (•.,,.„ \\^_
mark by Axel Larscn.

Also on display from tlK-
Hook home were a doll (>.i \ ,
cradle over 100 years c > [ . | ,
steelyards, and several o the r i t , , ; ,
over 100 years old.

Exhibition of these and < M i i , . r ,,,
were occasioned by a "cemenr.ur
sonic sort. Let us dope t h a t i v , r i .
ccedintf centennial, of u lwu-v .T
ture, will f ind all these and 1 1 1 . 1 : 1 1 n
articles lovingly cherislml ;n:,| ;'„• ,:
displayed.

Paul K. Brown was e i l i i
Ani ta Tribune, sole stirvh
borhood newspaper.

Vra B.
.

'' ' '

lilt

Anita Remembers

• 5 YEARS AGO
9 Augu.t 1951

cjear up any haziness about time and .
place? Mr. and Mrs. Hans Chris t rascn o( j

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ̂

*'̂

Your choice of four colors:

Bed - Blue - Brown - Green
\

15c each
(2 for 25c)

Your desk looks twice as neat if it has a fresh
blotter on it.

The Anita Tribune

ARGUING WITH YOUR SPOUSE

The Jameses were off again. "If you
would just once in a while..." Mr. James
shouted, while his wife wo* saying, "If
you would just quit..." It never mat-
tered what one said the other should
have done or stopped doing; their ar-
guments usually consisted in blaming
the other for whatever had currently
gone wrong. This time, though Mr.
James stopped.

When his wife stopped for breath
he said mildly, "Look, we've done this
often enough, and it doesn't seem to
help. For one thing, the damage is
done and we might as well start from
where we are. instead of trying to start
from where we might have been if I
had done something differently, or if
you hadn't done something you usually
do. To tell the truth, most of the time
when we start off that way, I'm try-
ing to blame you so I won't have to
feel that maybe it was my fault."

It i' one th ing lo biairtc the other for
what has gone wrong so that you don't
have to accept responsibility yourself.
It is quite another thing to try to
trace cause and effect in what has
gone wrong, in order to prevent its
recurrence. This latter proccs^ often
suggests that we parents share re-
sponsibility for many occurrences. A
given situation is often the result of
what both parents have been doing
in the past, and 'an examination of the
course of events often suggests ways
in which both parents might modify
their activities for a happier outcome.

Hardly anyone likes to have to admit
that he was wrong, but we often be-
come needlessly defensive about our
mistakes. Most of our mistakes arc
made with sincerely good intentions-
and most of them are not fatal. Some-
times we have to try a variety of me-
thods before we find one that works,
but the more defensive we get about
recognizing that one method is not
successful, tiie more difficult it becomes
to try snolhcr one that might work
better.

Often we can more easily find' a
workable solution when we say, "If

I do such and so next time ..." or, "If
we do it' this way another time ..."
Our purpose in these discussions would
be to make our family life even smoo- Anita Tribune.
ther and more satisfying, not, to prove
that the spouse is less capable than
we arc' Anrta tUmmmton

Wallace D. Inman, editor of the Ani- [
,~"ta Tribune, had' recently received a I

letter of congratulation from Bessie J
Myers Lowell, daughter of Sherman |
F. Myers, founder of the paper.

Don't Gambia with
Defective Wiring 3 Augim

40 YEARS AGO

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20,000 Arthritic and. Rheu-

matic Sufferers have taken this
Medicine since it has been on the
market. It is inexpensive, can be
taken in the home. For Free infor-
mation, give name and address to
P. O. Box 826, Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas."

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

LETTERS

EVANGEUSTIC SERVICES
at

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH
k

Anita, Iowa
Dr. NyeX Langmade, Evangelist

Dr. Langmade has a wide ̂ ministry of Bible
teaching and Conference work.
Everyone welcome to attend these services,
August 14 through 26 every night at 8 o'clock
except Saturday night.

Monett, Mo.
Aug. 3, 1956

Dear Mr. and' Mrs. Ash:—
Owing you 50 cents gives me a happy .

excuse -to write again. Sunday after-
noon we visited a friend in the old,
old town of Cassvillc, we, with almost
wicked glee, told her of your use of
the word "furriner". Then she told its
of some" friends, with their full share
of worldly goods, driving to San
Francisco, a man-they met there said
"So you are from The Ozarks 11 Tell
me — Do you ever see any of those
natives there!!!!" They replied "We
are some of them."

For years we were careful about the
use of evening for afternoon and
"church house" — "light bread" —
"red gra,vy" etc. Bat, alas - when
Aunt Erma and Wintha from Anita
visiied us they loved our "right smart"
patch of berries and our "little old"
dog. A visit home was even worse;
when I took hot corn bread to some
of Mama's neighbors they totd her
"Those Missourians sure can make
corn bread," so you see we are out
landers in both places.

Missouri is~only a few hundred mites
away but the southern part is distinct-
ly of the south in every way, Repub-
licans are scarce, Lincoln isn't, popu-
lar and the Civil War isn't entirely
• ver. But a very favorite part of the
world for us anyway. The wild black-
i'crry season has lasted so long this
year and so many of them; the beauti-
ful mimosa trees are still blooming,
:ilon«; with crepe myrtle. And' how we
wish the rich Southern Pralines were
nut quite so fattening - why is every-
thing good to eat fattening? What
mischief have the. l i t t le girls- been into
.ately' Something, I hope,

With Kindest regards,'
Ellen Brookner Jeffries

(Mrs. Wm 'Jeffries) 6U-8th St,
t, Mo.

Fire had recently destroyed the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Jarvis in north
AnitaT

Anita's wrestler, Earl Caddoek, was
soon to wrestle Karl Schultz, champion
of the German Navy.

Anita was looking forward to Chau-
tattqua and^a G. A. R. reunion. Both
institutions require footnotes for to-
day's "teen-agers."

So that's when it was ? I thought it
was much earlier , . . or later. What
else was going on then ? Who was . . .
while Uncle Pete was doing this or
that ? What was the price of soap or"
coffee, and when were automobiles
coming in, and was that before Johnny
was born? These items increase in
value as they -accumulate in an'orderly
file or scrapbook.

Anita Remembers

• ONLY A YEAR AGO

It August 1955

Fatty Bailey of Lincoln tow
was featured as a hobbyist i» a front-1
page story with Mrs. Ted Hatisen'il
"by-line-."

Beef roasts were 39c a pound ;it Jtn-
sen's Red & White grocery. How ilocjj
that compare with twenty an,! forty!
years ago, you keepers of well-pastedl
scrapbooks? I

David and Margaret Asli wcrcl
"sweating it out"1 as editors an i all-l
round handymen at the Anili Tri-|
bune.

—David F. Ash

7 July 1916

Air. and Mrs. Glen Roe were the re-
cent parents of a baby girl, Gretchtn
Eliane, "a l i t t le bunch of feminine
sweetness."

D. C. Bell had recently bdught from
Frank Carter the 170 x 360 ft. tract
of land west of the Carter residence on
west Main Street for $2000.

Roe & Kohl had tlie same telephone
number in. 1916 that Kohl & Lantz had
during the 'fifties. ''T

Mr. .and Mrs. A. M. Worthing had
spent Sunday in Coon Rapids visiting
the families of C. M. and C. E, Blakes-
ley. V .

Walter F. (Tink) hudd was editor
of the Anita Tribune,

• 30 YEARS AGO

5 Augiuk 1926

Emmet (Stem) Ncwtoff of Council
Bluffs had been a Sunday visitor in
the Anita home of his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Ed. L, Newton.

Miss Anna Uittman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Dittninn, would «reach
English >he coming year in a high
school at Ovid, Colorado.

Watermelon was two pounds for a
nickclat A. R. Kohl's Briardiile Gro-
cery, and coffee was 45c to SSc a
pound.

Mr. and' Mrs. Chuide niakesley and
their daughter, Miss Muxiiie Blakesley,
had been Citing Anita friends und rel-
atives. .4 ,

B. W M,cEldowney was p&stor of the-
Methodist Church, Robert N Chord
the Cpngregational; WaHef
Budd, Wna Ajhtnt** "« *-U*. A/_l<

„$
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CLAUSSEN - BARBER WEDDING

HERE LAST WEEK

nnd (he lucky tray by Mrs. Leroy Kin
zie. The Aug. 28 meeting will be at
the Recreation park if weather per-
mits with Mrs. Muriel Spry as hostess.
P.PA.G. CLUB

Tlic P.P.A.G. club met Monday af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Gill. Mrs.
| Christcnscn was co-hostess. Roll call

Nona Clirisietiscn nn<! (Ii-orgc Kopp was "Exploring Caves," and members
were married at Maryvillc, Mo., Aug-jalso told of recent trips taken. New

I MARRIED

ust 4, and left immediately on a honey-The marriage of Janell Martha Claus-
«en, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Claussen and Rex Barber, son of Mr.l PINK AND BLUE SHOWER
and Mrs. Paul Barber, was solemnized
at 2:00 p.m. Wednesday of last xweek

officers elected were Mrs. Tom Bailey,

at St. Mary's Catholic church. Altar
decorations were white gladoli. Fr
Joseph A. .Devlin performed the single
ring ceremony in the presence of 125
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Frank Kopp played the nuptial
,: music and sang "Ava Maria" playing

her own accompaniment. Ushers were
Larry Barber, brother of the bride-
groom and' (Junior) Sicck of Elk Horn,
cousin of the bride. Lynn Dorscy, cou-

' sin of the bridegroom, was best man
and Joan Sicck of Elk Horn, cousin
of the bride, was bridesmaid.

The bride, given in marriage by her
father, wore a waltz length gown of
white crystallctte over satin. Gown
was fashioned with a full skirt, strap-
less with a white crystallctte jacket.
Her lace trimmed f inger t ip veil of ny-
lon net was held in place with a seed
pearl tiara. Her jewelry was a pearl
necklace, a gift of the bridegroom.
She carried' a white missal with blue
carnations. The bridesmaid's gown was
of blue lace and crystallctte over satin
fashioned with a full skirt and worn
with while accessories. She carried a
nosegay of pink gladinas.

The couples' mother wore identical
dresses of rose nylon and corsages of
pink gladinas and blue carnations.

Following the ceremony, a reception
for 125 was held- in parlors of (he Holy
Cross Lutheran church where a blue
and white color theme was carried out.
Among the guests were the couple's
three grandmothers, Mrs. Martha
Gundy, Mrs. Ola Dorscy and Mrs.
Frank Barber. Mrs. Kopp played the
piano during the reception. Mrs. El-
mer Jensen, .aunt of the bridegroom,
was dining room hostess. Loranic Do_r-
sey, Barbara Reynolds-and Nyla Chris-
tensen, cousins.of the groom, served
the bride's table. Mrs. Ray Stokes of
Omaha, aunt of the bride, cut the wed-
ding cake .which was served by Jolene
Claussen, sister of the bride, and Nor-
ma Barber, sister of the groom. Kitch-
en hostesses were Mrs. W. W. Chas-
tain, Mm, Hnrry Johnson, Mrs. Ted
Cooley, Mri. Hertfy Alff and Mrs. Ted

^PJjllllpifcHaJel Djtyjs presided .over the
guest book, Karen Chadwick anct toia
Jgarbcr took'care of the gifts,

For traveling, trie Imde chose a sky
blue dress with white accessories. Fol-
lowing a wedding trip, the couple will
be at home on a farm near Anita.

Guests attending the wedding were
from Anita, Adair, Hurt, Exira, Gris-
wold, Elk Horn, Massena, Marne, Wi-
ota and Omaha.

APPROACHING WEDDING

Marlenc Thompson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Thompson of Uridge-
water,' will become the brkle of Ron-
ald Fries, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Fries of Anita, Aug. 26. The wedding

president; Mrs. Elton Christcnsen,
vice president; and Mrs. Hans Moclcfc,
secretary, treasurer. Snapshots of the

. . , , .. . . . . group were taken. This meeting
A pink and blue shower was held;markc(| thc Sth annlversary of ,hfe or?_ , ; , . , . ,_ i niarKcu me Jici ftnuivcriiary in ine or-

Monday afternoon at the home of Mrs.) ganizalion of the c|uh. The September
Paul Henderson, with Mrs. Merlin
Haszard as co-hostess in honor of Mrs.
Tomer Kinzie. There were 11 guests
present. The afternoon was spent so-
cially, and contest winners gave their
prizes to the honorec. \

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

Auguit 9 - 1 6
Aug. 9 - Kay'Johnson
Aug. 10 - Mrs. Duncan McMartin 78
Aug. 11 - Mrs. Mattic Champion,

Richard Deiiney of Lyman, Ncbr., John)
Walker, Adolph Hagen, Kay and Lynn
Robison

Aug. 12 - Steven Ray Huddleson, Lc-
laiid Eloc

Aug. 13 - Alvin Wahlert, Mrs. Clar-
scnce Pcterscn, Shirley Pollock, Larry
Phillips, Grant Alison Stutclberg, Nor-
man Lloyd Larscn

Aug. 14 Mrs. Art Duff
Aug. 15 - Miss K i t t y Smith •

Sunday guests at the Carl Johnsons
home were Mr. and Mrs. Keith Mer-
rill and Mr. and Mrs. David Chance

meeting will be with Mrs. Ted' Hansen.

W. P. G. CLUB

Mrs. W. F. Crawford entertained the
W.P.G. club Friday at a one o'clock
dinner, with 11 members present. Mrs.
Max Stcphcnson assisted with the serv-
ing. Mrs. Mattic Champion received
thc plate prize and Mrs. Oscar Lind-
blom thc contest prize. A picnic will
be held in Anita recreation park on
Labor Day.

L.H. PINOCHLE CLUB

Thc L.H. pinochle club met Monday
with Mrs. Edith Schwcnkc. Mrs. Min-
nie Campbell held high, Mrs. Henry
Aggcn was runner up, and Lulu Alvord
was low. Mrs. Alma Mortensen will be
the August 20 hostess.

BIRTHDAY PARTIES

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Larscn enter-
tained Sunday afternoon at a family
party honoring the 7th birthday of
their .son Randy, which was August
2nd. Out of town guests were Mrs.

and family of DCS Moines, Mr. and j Amanda Larsen and Curt Larson of
Mrs. Harley Merritt and family o f , Council Blufs. On Thursday the Lar-
Giilhrie Center, Mr. and' Mrs. Howard sens entertained five boys at the rec-
Donncllan and family, Mr. and Mrs. j reation party. The cowboy theme was
Robert Ehrsham and family, and Mr. carried out in the party, with favors
and Mrs. Harold Bricker and family, being cowboy hats, plastic horses, and
all of Greenfield, and T/Sgt. and Mrs.: cowboy riders. The birthday* cake and
Dennis Johnson and daughter Pamela' decorations represented a corral.
of Scotts AFB, III. The Dennis John-1
sons have been visiting in the parental
home and expect to return to their
home this weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Con-

UN ION CLUB

Union Club met Wednesday of last
nie Johnson and infant' daughter, who, ̂ eck at the home of Mrs. William''
have been visiting here, arc now spend-1 Crawford, with 12 members present-.
ing three weeks with her parents at
Thief River Falls, Minn. Connie and
Dennis had not seen each other for

The group quitted, and light refresh-
ments were served. A letter and card
were read from Harry Gate, formeruciiius iidu HUI seen ttt\-ii uiucr iwi i , . . ~ — .

several years, and had not met each Amtan now living in Cahfpmja.
others families until this past week.
Dennis was in Germany in the service
for four years, and when he returned to
the States Connie was already in thc

w. w, CLUB ;
Mrs. Wilbert Kali! was hostess toJAugiist 15 hostess,

the W. W. elub Thursday, Aug. 2nd.
Mrs. Chester Kuhl of Atlantic was a
guest. Roll call was answered by "The
months you liked best of the year and
why." Winners at cards were, Mrs.
Virgil Pcnton, high score and Mrs.
Kennard Kennedy, low score. The luc-
ky tray prize was won by Mrs. Harold
Stuetleberg.

Mrs. Pentou will entertain the club
Aug. 23.

T.A.C. PINOCHLE CLUB

Mrs. Bert Johnson was hostess :

ncsday of last week to the T.A.C..|
nochle club. Mrs. Cal DaTro\v he!
high score and Mrs. Duncan McMaf-
tin low. Mrs. McMartin Will be the

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
On Sumlav Anir. Sth a family picnic

will take place at 2 p.m. at the Bridge-) was held at the T.. .1. Hofmcister home
water Church of Christ. Friends and
relatives are invited to the wedding.

ENGAGED
The Rev. and Mrs. Thomas D. Dix-

on of •Philips, Wis., announce the en-
gagement and approaching marriage of
their daughter Mary Jane to Patrick
Allen Brooks. The Rev, Mr. Dixon
was pastor at the Anita Congregational
church a number of years af?o. The
wedding will take place August 24, at
Philips.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

Cheryl Smither, Nadine Andersen,
Karen Smith and Barbara Reynold's
were hostesses at a miscellaneous
shower for Mrs. Naomi Jensen Hack-
well Friday night at the Smither home.
Games and contests were played dur-
ing the evening, and winners at con-
tests were Norma Miller and Jolene
Claussen. Wanda Wilson won the tray
prize. The honorce received many gifts
and lunch was served at the close ol
the evening.

MISCELLANOUS SHOWER

A miscellaneous shower was hell
at the Mcthodisi Church basement
Aug. S for Mrs. Naomi Jensen Hack-
well. Hostesses were aunts of the
bride. Cheryl Smither took care of thc
guest book, and- assisting with the gif ts
were Darlene Jensen and Joan Hack-
well.- Mrs. Ola Dorscy held the lucky
tray.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and- Mrs. William M. Nelson

of Route 3 Atlantic announce thc en-
gagement and approaching marriage of
their daughter Mary Ann to Eldon W.
Turner, son of Mrs. Lillian Turner
and thc late Merle Turner of Anita.
The wedding date has been set for
Sept. 2, with the ccrmony at 8 o'clock
in the evening at the First Baptist
Church in Atlantic.

PRE NUPTIAL LINEN
SHOWER MONDAY

A prc-nuptial linen shower was held
Monday July 30 at the home of Kar-
en Chadwick, with Joan Mistier as co-
hostess, honoring Mrs. Rex Barber, the
former Jancllc Claussen. A wedding
doll centered the table, and blue
streamers from the fluorescent over-
hanging light to the cdgrs of the table
carried- out the blue and whi te color
scheme. Present were 18, who included
members of the sophomore' class, of
Anita high school,-Mrs. Albert Claus-
sen, Mrs. Paul Barber, Mrs. Chadwick
and Mrs. Miner. Mrs. Carl Claiissen
and Mrs. Paul Barber assisted in' op-
ening the g i f t s . There were two eon-
tests won by Mrs. Paul Harln-r and

in honor of the 71st bir thday of Law-
rence Hofmcister of Ani ta and Clar-
enrc Hofmcister of Prescott.

Those attending were Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Hofmcister nnd Mrs. Julia Smith
of Ani ta , Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hof-
mcistcr, T.inec and Janis of DCS

B1DE-A-WEE BRIDGE CLUB

The Bide-a Wee bridge club met
Wednesday of last week with Mrs.
Elva Steinmetz. Guests were Mrs.
EthI Budd, Mrs. Harold McDermbtt,'
Mrs. G. M. Adair, Mrs. Earl Beaver,,
and Mrs. B. W. Roberts. Mrs. ElmeV.
Scholl won high score. Mrs. Charli.6
Walker will be the August 15 hostess:

GENERAL MEETING OF - -
ANITA WSCS

Thc WSCS of thc Anita Methodist
efuirch held its general meeting at thc
church last Thursday with 30 present.
Mrs. Clarence Osen conducted the busi-
ness mcetiiiK. Three new members,
Mrs. Janis Tcvcpaugh, Mrs. Harold
WilUins, and Mrs, Pearl Gochanour,
signed the membership book dur ing a

Moines] Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Hofmeis- ™"'l!c'i/:1
1,lt s.c™Pe conducted by Mrs

ter and Byron, Mr. and Mrs. Don Hof-
mcistcr. Michael and Douglas. Mr. )
and Mrs. Julius Hofmeister, Mr, and;
Mrs. Oral Maxcdon, Mr. and Mrs. Rex

Carl Millard, Mrs. Lester King, and

.
»ncl

Oscn.
presented' I lie devotions

sson, assisted by Mrs. King ami
Maxedon, Mr. and Mrs. John Fickel '"»"• B- W- ""^rls, .luring which
and Lowell, Warren Fickel and Audrey! <hcrc, was ffroup singing of hymns and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Slczak all of Pres- v"cal <Iuc,ts, ''>' Mrs' °- M- .A< f r a"''
cott, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Stevens,! Mrs- Carl Moorc' accompamccl'on the- . .. . - ..

Bruce ami Dee Ann of Clarinda and "rRa"
/"* TT « 11C""c Hackwcll..

.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Finkle and Brv- ! Rav SclllllPr was c,liairm:l" °f

an of Marshalltown. A very pleasant ]
time was enjoyed- by all present.

HOLY CROSS LADIES
Holy Cross Lull,frail Ladie Aid met

last Friday with 20 members present
and three quests, Mrs. Arnold Hansen
of Wiota; Mrs. John Claiissen of At-
lantic, and Mrs. William Boedeker.
The la t te r joined th<> Aid. Following
hymn and scripture reading, Pastor
Kohlmeicr presented the topic "Chris-
tian Women, Co-Members of Christ.'.'
Mrs. Henry Al f f conducted the busi-

Mrs.
hos-

at the birthd-ay table were Mrs. Harry
Kaufmann and Mrs. Charles Borth.
whose birthdays, occurred in August.

Myrna Steinmetz. Refreshments
cake and ice cream.

of

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly News release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-

,ess meeting, and Mrs. Fred Dressier t
f
ained herejn does not necessarily con-

,-as hostess/Plans were made for an form to \he cdltorial pollcy of thls

ice cream social to be held next Sun-
day evening.

HAPPY-GO-LUCKY CLUB
The Happy-Go-Lucky club met

newspaper.)

FOR SAFETY

Plans are underway headed by a sub-
committee, to draf t plans for a state-

Tuesday evening with Mrs. Cecil Den-1 wide safety organization. The move is
ney. Roll call was a cooking memory., being spearheaded by the governor's
Contests and traveling bingo winners j lay committee on t r a f f i c safety,
were Mrs. Elsie Reinier, Mrs. Leroy j The state's rapidly mounting t r a f f i c
Kinzie, Mrs. William Claussen, Mrs. 'death toll prompted the governor to
Edwin Brownsberger, Jr., Mrs. Ray- urge support of a statewide organiza-
moiul Reed, Mrs. Edwin Nclsen and tion to promote highway safety.
Mrs. Elton Christensen. The door prize ! In the past Iowa has had such state-
was won by Mrs. Edwin Nclsen and wide units as the Iowa Safety Council
the lucky tray by Mrs. Tomer Kinzie. 'and the Iowa Safety Congress. They
The next, meeting will be Aug. 21 with died because of lack of funds and pub-
Mrs. Walter Jorgensen. Hc apathy.

Mrs. Paul Henderson entertained 12 NO TAX EXEMPTIONS
«uests at her home Tuesday afternoon. ' The-Iowa attorney general has ruled
The lime was spent with contests and '"»'.» veterans' organization cannot
traveling bingo. Thc door pri/.e was ' obtain tax exemption on a property,
wo,, by Mrs. Walter Jorjlensen n ni] 'any part of which_is a clubroom which
the lucky tray was won by Mrs. Earl holds a federal liquor dealer permit.
Harris. Mrs. Orville Biggs of Exira won The ruling held it is the opinion of

the attorney general "that so long as
the building of (a veteran's post) is
the location of a federal retail liquor

Scanning the Skies
GOC Notes

ANITA POST

This is a new column, suggested by
GOC officials. It will appear in the
•Tribune whenever there's something
to put in it. If you know any news
about our post up at thc park or the
"bird watchers" who work shifts up
there, let tis know. No news is too low'
and trivial for us, just so it avoids li-
bel.

G O C

The new local post observation tow-
er got offiical blessing from the big
brass last Thursday afternoon. Two
sergeants from the filter center in
Omaha visited us and' took pictures of
the town council and Margaret Ash
(who squeezed in as official reporter
for the post). They also took a pic-
ture of Jerry and Margaret looking at
an imaginary plane and phoning it in.
Considering the photographer's urging
that they get "closer together,1' and
the various antics of pointing and head
'turning, it may be a weird looking
picture, and hard' to explain to thc
spouses (who have been pretty thor-
oughly briefed on the business, includ-

ing the fact that the entire town coun-
cil, Hans Christcnscn, and Bob Mack-
rill were looking on through the wind-
ow). "• '•

Anita is ahead of a lot of towns
around here on post building. Atlantic
is setting up quarters~in a steel Butler
building south of the schoolhpuse but
was still waiting last week for a tele-
phone. Bedford is building one on the
triangle of the highway intersections.
Council Bluffs has a new post-'on top
of thc Hotel Chieftain, highest spot
'down town.

G O C

Dave Ash skywatched last Thursday
night while Margaret went to a meet-
ing at the school house. He was al-
most chilly, and she was so hot she
had to go home and eat ice cream.
There's always a breeze at the obser-
vation post. Better volunteer NOW,....u.,i ,.,,..., ,u,m Uiey took
and get in training before the breeze Jin this area was so stroni; it

gets nippy, or you'll act like ji sissy.

' (Continued from pagc n
in. the afternoon. WashinBS,
when the storm struck
!ure«oi £eVC,V &'!es n°«lthe "Skinny" Cahail farm , .
was blown down. Other «&>
age was also reported i,, tha ^

Heaviest storm damagc a, *,""• i
a rectangle from south of r- • • «'

crop damage varied from" in 'I
Many fields in the MenJr^ H
were reported. a comp'-- • y ar'

Lyle Zanders, brotl«
ders of Anita, and his ,
Harry Kalbach were in
during the storm Mindav'
\vhen they were trying ,„
thc cattle on their farm
Menlo, on the old HiRlu
Zanders suffered severe lacennV, 1
his hack and his hands am ™ "S

badly swollen. The Zan'li" i
their crop and fences,"and'- , • •
some damage to their house. "

The farm home of Reed o
Mcnlo was damaged and -,n "tl

broken. All floors and ceili,,"!'"
soaked with water, ami ,-ron ,Ll
was very severe. In the Men!
was reported that 15 hanu u
stroyed, and Anitans t rave l i , , . ti,r 1
the area north to G u t h r i e Center «J
bajns were down or damas-c,! on

*

a prize for coming the fa r thes t .

BIRTHDAY CLUB '«
The Birthday club met Tuesday wi th salcs permit, no exemption should be

Mrs. Earl Heath wi th 10 members and granted as to any part thereof."
two guests,' l lonila Morgan and T o - ' The- law says no exemption shall he
Icen Claussen, present. Roll call granted any property which is the ID-
whcer they were going on a vacation. | cation of a federal retail liquor sales
Contest and traveling bingo winners 'permit.
were Mrs. Ted Cooley, Mrs. T.claml! '"lc ruling had been asked by C:is<
Morgan, Mrs. Muriel Spry, Mrs. Clail county's, Joseph T. Shubcrt.
Harrison, Mrs. Leroy Kiir / ie , Mrs.1 -—: —
William Watson and Donila Morgan..'**° Modem "

club gave g i f t s to Mrs. M c l v i i ; ,
Cuoleyand Mrs. Rex Barber. The door . .

—Go Electric

Misguided 'MiSstte&\ if by Chon Day

Th» Traveler* Safety Service

most every road they took. The
ng it ,

the insulation off the wire
i,,,i 1,1

Total damagc of the slnrn wa. ,
tlmated in hnndrcils of il].-,,,-,,,! 1
dollars, with 75,000 to inoonn acre; I
crop lands damaged. Heavit-'nini
was at Stuart, 3 inches. H-|,e-e „ I
overflowed their bank*. Si,
throughout the storm a r
brought to their hinliest lei-,
year.

Few people were in jure 1
storm, although Nick .Sclinm, r, j[.
ning dairy farmer was fa t a l ly '(„';„.
whcVi his barn was blown over rf
he was milking. At Audtilmn the
pital operated on emergency
units for more than two i,,,"ur, a[|
utility lines were blown down Duill
ings in the Kimballton and Hnralin '
cinities were reported damac>ed !

was off in Atlantic for a short tin
and a few trees were hlnwn dw
Radio station KSIB in Creston •
out of service, after its 228-foot to!
er was destroyed.
. .- Inch More of Rain

'.Tuesday night Anita was dom
with another inch, of rain and a lit]
hall, but on seri6us damage was i
ported.

This storm, also, was wiJcsprti
with more hail in the central part I
the state. ;>'

PETITIONS'
(Continued from page 1)

PS soon as' possible, in order t h a t stil
able building; can be completed hcfol
cold weather. It is the l i . jpe of ' t l
board to have a new school huililij
ready for use a year from il-.i- [j||.'
thc meantime a number of rural schoi
will continue this year In operate 1
cause of space l imitat ions in the ,
Anita public school buildi,,,. Ope,
tion of the rural schools tVr very lol
a f t e r reorganization is generally col
sidered expensive and un-;iiistacto4
but all arrangements have licet, mil
to carry mi the program "i tim coif
ing school year under such a

ANYTHING YOU WANTTO

GET RID OF?
Have you got a lot of chickens, sweet corn, used furniture, old
dothes, old friends, wives, husbands, or any OTHER OLD THING
you'd like to CAST OFF and GET RID OF ?

TRY AN ANITA TRIBUNE WANT AD!

A TRIBUNE WANT AD
brought Mrs. Johnnie Robson luck. She advertised her old one
typewriter in the Tribune and right away won a new one as a door
prize.. . . . \ .

A TRIBUNE WANT AD
cleaned a farmer of this area completely out of chickens in less
than a week. He had a hundred to sell, and he sold a hundred.

•**

A TRIBUNE WANT AD costs about as much as loaf of bread, or
a quart of-milk, or a package of cigarettes (2c a word, minimum
25c)

LIST WHAT YOU HAVE TO SELL IN THE

CLASSIFIED AD SECTION
of'the
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Research Home Economists—
Recommend New Canning Methods

Before you do your late summer canning of peaches, toma-
toes and corn, bone up on new canning methods. Now we're.
sure that the raw pack way Is really safe. Processing Mmes are

even more exact.

There's something new in canning.' pounds pressure. Don't can in quarts
Not that the old canning methods aren't I If you're canning whole kernel corn,
basically sound. Yet, home economics use the same raw pack method as tor
researchers with the United States De- cream style corn. Only the processing
partmcnt of Agriculture have come up' t imes arc different. Process pints 55
with some new, surer canning methods. ;minutes and quarts 85 minutes. Use

tr. *!.:«» .u«..»..« ..;..nn nc « these same processing t imes-lor the

Local Achievement
3AY GRANT GALS LOCAL
ACHIEVEMENT DAY

The Gay Grant Gals 4-H 'club held
ts Local Achievement show at the
\nita Christian Church Thursday cve-
n'ng, Aug. 2.

Hazel Davis — Red
Diane Wittc — Red
BLOUSE — cotton,
ileevet, without collar
Donna Heckman — Fair
Cheryl Reed — Fair
Barbara Reed — Red

_
•without let • in

The program consisted of a welcome > Bar"!'" '<«« — «'
|,y Harbara Reed, president; history My r*v,? - Red
l>y Donna Heckman, vice president;
lilano duct by Barbara Reed and Sue
Turner; a came conducted by Sue
Turner and won by Phillis Carlson;
clarinet trio by Cheryl Heed, Mary Mc-
l.aughlin and Madonna Will. Darlenc
lessen won the door prize.
"All girls took part in the style show.

Gif ts were presented to the four jud-
ges. Mrs. Glenn Brown and Mrs. Ovis
Lary who judged the exhibits in the
norning and Mrs. William Heier and
Mrs. Harry Dressier who judged the
Style Show; and leader Mrs. Donna
Heckman.

There were dcmonstations, two by
the visiting club of Lincoln; "Pressing
Aids" by Butty Cron and Carol Dor-
sey and "Kilowatt Kapers" by Madon-
na Will and Kathryn Glynn. The Grant
team demonstarted "Hosv do you
sure up"? by Donna Heckman and Ju-
ly Davis. Style Review girls were Ha-
zel Davis, Senior, and Donna Heck-
man, intermediate. Clothing exhibits in-
cluded all in the Senior Division.
SKIRT — cotton with band
Hazel Davis — Fair
Donna Carlson — Fair
Donna Heckman — Fair
Judy Davis — Blue
Judy Davis — Blue
Donna Heckman — Blue
Barbara Reed — Red'
Barbara Reed — Red'
Cheryl Reed — Red
Mary McLaughlin — Red
Ulas Heath — Red

I 'avis — Red'
Cheryl Reed — Red
BLOUSE — cotton, may hare set-in
sleeves, or collar, or both
Sue Turner — Fair
Donna Heckman — Fair
[Joniia Heckman — Fair
PAJAMAS
i-lazcl Davis — Fair
Donna Heckman — Fair
Lilas Heath — White
Mary Mclaughlin — Red
DUSTER or HOUSECOAT
Donna Heckman — Blue' •
PLAYCLOTHES — Shorts, Slacks or
Playiuit
Sue Turner — Fair
Lilas Heath — Red
JUMPER
Donna Heckman — Fair
SCHOOL DRESS
Hazel Davis — Red
Donna Heckman — Fair
Sue Turner — Fair
Lilas Heath — Red
FORMAL or PARTY DRESS
Lillian Phillips — Fair
CHILDRENS WEAR
Donna Heckman — Blouse — Fair
Donna Heckman — Skirt — Fair

Jrtckie SchoH.conuHtcfeil a contest, iind
;ave a corsage to. the person .with a
lole in her stocking, Mrs. Edgar Pe-
erscn; the mother who did some mcnti-
IIR this morning, Mrs. Lester Scholl;
he one with the most safety pins in
heir clothing, Janet Taylor; sonieone
vho had made the dress she was wear-'
ng, Veda Bailey; and someone who
uul cut out a garment, Mrs. 'Arnold
Jetersen. Mrs. Kermit Bailey, Mrs.
Lylc Scholl, and- Mrs. Melvin Gissible,
eadcrs, received gifts of appreciation
jirscntcd by Sue Dressier. Rose cor-
sages were given to the judges, Mrs.
Charles Flint, Mrs. Lester 'King, Miss

LINCOLN LINCOLNETTES HOLD
LOCAL ACHIEVEMENT SHOW

The Lincoln Lincolncttes held thei
local achievement show and mother
daughter tea Wednesday, August 1
President, Sharon Kluever opened th

Men'- Red
BLOUSE without *et.in ,,«„, I
Collar - Jane P^kcr,. Sue )*','r|
Madonna Will, Sharon W,sil,|c r "'I

lidy Parkinson - Red Fa'"l
BLOUSE •with set-in Sleeves ,

Pauline Franklin, and
mist Ardyth Laurscn.

Home Econo-
Sue Dressier

!>lnyed a saxophone solo, accompanied
jy Janet Taylor. Judy Davis and Don-
na Heckman from the Grant club pre-
sented their demonstration entitle'!
"How Do Yon Measure Up?" Carol
Dorsey and Betty Cron demonstrated
lircssing aids, and Kathryn Glynn and
Madonna Will demonstrated "Kilowatt
Kapers."

Patty Bailey and Jackie Scholl rea<!
a Utter to absent members describing
the style revue. In the junior division
Marie Herchcnback won, with Sherry
Borth as alternate; in the intcrmcd-
iat division, Diana Wasson, with Shar-
r.'i Klucver as* alternate; and in thi
senior division, Sue Dressier, witli
Judy Parkinson alternate.

Entries were:
DRESS for Best Wear - Sharon Gis
sihle, Carol Dorsey, Diana Wasson
Sue Dressier, Marie Hcrchenback
Sherry Borth - Fair; Mildred Scarlet
- Red
SCHOOL DRESS - Diana Wasson
Roberta Glynn, Judy Parkinson, Betty
Cron - Fair; Patty Bailey - Blue;

Mil.1

Patty. Bailey, Jackie" Scholl "fo?""
Glynn, Diana Wasson, Ma'rv /, rl

tolcne Gress - Fair; Carol jJ. •"'
Dcanna Dorsey, Carol Pcttr-™
on Gissible,, Jackie Scholl - blue-
Ircd Scarlett, Betty Cron
WORK APRON - Carol i>,|mcn .
lene Gress, Jackie Scholl, \h,iV
Will - Fair ' '°'
PLAYCLOTHES - Carol u
Sherry Borth - Fair
JUMPER -"Jackie Sch,,|l, ]
Glynn - Fair
SUITS - Patty Bailey - |-.,ir
PAJAMAS - Patty I!;,j|,v
Scholl, Sharon Gissible. M;,,!,',,',,..; (.*!!
Marie Hcrchenback - Fair- hid i > il
inson, Mildred Scarlett - uV.i ' " I
SKIRT other than Cotton - P i» p I
ley, Carol Peterson, SI,;,,-,,,, K!»'.., I
Fair "••^1
DUSTER - Jackie Scholl - |.
BLOUSE other than Cotton
Scholl - Fair
COTTON SKIRT -
Shirley Will, Mary
Scholl, Sharon Gis.siMe, Jv.-mna,
sey, Madonna Will - Fair; l'atty \
ley, Jane Parker/Carol Dnr
Parkinson, Carol Jcppc<i'ii,
Glynn, Sue Dressier, l!t.ltv [7,1, 1
Blue; Betty Cron, K a t h r v n ' r,K™|
Red; Betty Eden - \Vl,iu. ' "'
FLOWERS - Pally Ilail,.
Scarlett - Fair

Modern Homes Demand

Modern WiriJ
program with a welcome to the truest. Madonna Will, Sue Parkinson, Betty ,

For one thing, they've given us
sure method for raw pack canning — a
method that was used by many home-
makers in the past but was not perfect-

hot pack method. ||
Tomatoes should be processed in a ( '

boiling water bath. Have the water in
IJiatVV,! O III lilt. |I<*-'1. U M » VT «•• • • « » ! • — - u .

cd. They also have given us processing the canner hot, but not boiling, when
times that are even more exact and yon put in the jars of raw tomatoes,
safe. By practicing these new can- This forestalls breakage. Bring the wa-

5-mcthods, your canned fruits and tcr to boiling, then start counting pro-
etables will be as nearly like the cessing time. Processing times arc

ning-
vegetables will be as nearly
fresh fruits and vegetables as possible.
They'll keep tltcir characteristic color,
flavor and texture.

The new recommendations arc based

.
pints, 35 minutes and quarts, 45 min-

'utes.'
Hot Pack Tomato Juice

The method' for putting up tomato I
on Keat penetration — how 'long it juice hasn't changed. The processing
takes heat to go through the food to time for both pints and quarts is 10
make it safe for eating. Here are the
changes to note: (1) Tested timetables
for both raw. and j>rc-cookcd foods
have been set up. (2) Same processing
times have been shortened and others
were lengthened.
f- ' New Timei for Corn

You'll probably be canning many
quarts of corn, tomatoes and' peaches
during the next month or- so. Let's
take a look and see how the new can-
ning recommendations affect these
three food?..

To can cream style corn by the rew
pack method, use pint jars only. Ne-
ver use quart jars because heat pene-

tration through cream style corn in
(iuart jars is too slow to make a safe
product. Fill jar loosely to 1 inch of
top. Do not press down or shake. Add
1/2 teaspoon salt to each jar. Fill jar
to top with boiling water. Adjust lids
and process at 10 pounds of pressure
{or 95 minutes. The hot pack method
for cream style corn has not changed.
Process pints for 85 minutes at 10

minutes. The shorter processing time
gives brighter color and saves vi taminJl
C. II

To can peaches by the raw pack me-
thod, wash, scald, cool and slip off the
skins. Then remove pits and slice i f . I
desired. It helps to prevent darkening']
if you drop the fruit into water con-j
taining 2 tablespoons each of salt and|
vinegar per gallon. However, a folu- i
lion of 1 teaspoon of ascorbic acid in I
a quart of water is more effective, ac-j l
cording to Jewel Graham, extension I
nutritionist at Iowa State College.'!
Drain the frui t and pack. Cover with
boiling sirup, leaving 1/2 inc.1" space |
at the top. Adjust lids. Pr/->.»s pints |
25 minutes. The hot pack method has-,|
n't changed, hut the processing time
is longer. Pints lake 20 minutes and
quarts 25 minutes. |

Large supplies of California peaches j j
are on the market now. You'll find
most of the Michigan and- Colorado
peaches ready for canning between
Aug. 15 and Sept 15.

• By Bob Hullihan
Harry hustled' out of the house ear-

ly on the first morning of the vacation
and packed the suitcases in the trunk
of the car with a precision that made
him feel proud. When he finished, the
lid and lock worked perfectly as he
Closed the trunk. % •

Later, with the whole family in the
car,, Harry's wife stowed a few last
small items in the glove compartment.
It was working well, also. Then Harry
touched the starter, the things that
happen under the hood happened
without a hitch, and they were of f .

As they moved down the highway
things continued to work as they
should. Harry turned on the radio and

• they had music - radio worked fine.
As the day warmed the kids in back
rolled down the windows with no trou-
ble at all - windows were in good
working order.

Just before they stopped for lunch,
Mrs. Harry turned the rear vision
iniror so she could get a look at her
lipstick. The mirror swivcled on its ball
joint as well as it ever had.

So it went through most of the a f te r -
noon. All the parls of the car worked
smoothly except, perhaps, the lie rods.
They were coming loose.

Hut Harry, driving the ear every
day, had failed to notice that more and
more play was coming into the steering

' wheel. He hadn't bothered to have his
oar checked for safety before the trip.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

He was traveling 65 when he gave
the steering wheel a slight turn that
should have brought the car away from
the edge of the highway slap. It didn't.
He didn't have that kind of precision
control. A wheel hit the shoulder.

No doubt, all the minor and conven-
ient parts of the car worked perfectly
until the very last moment.

YOUR FIRST STOP
for

parefree Summer Driving

All Texaco Products

Full line of
1st and 2nd Grade Tires

WASH AND POLISH

Drive up NOW
and REGULARLY

Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

Chapman's
TEXACD SERVICE

Phone 257 Anita, Iowa
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1956
CASS COUNTY FAIR

F.F.A. SHOW
ATLANTIC, IOW A

AUGUST 13-14-15-16
'.\ / . _ . . ^ \

4-H and F.F.A. Livestock Sale Friday. August 17
4 ' . -_ _ L -- -_

ENTERTAINMENT? PROGRAM INCLUDING Grand American Shows and Rides Entire Week of the
Fair

] BIG DANCE, THURSDAY EVENING 9:30

Program of Events
1956 CA^S COUNTY FAIR AND 4-H AND F. F. A. SHOW, August 13-11-15-16-17

MONDAY, AUGUST 13
V

«:M A.M- to 12:00 Noon 'PrepamUon and
Entrle. of all 4-H and F.FA. ex-
Ubiti and commercial dUptay*

8: Of A.M. to 12:00 Noon Horn* Economic*
Entries

9:30 A.M. Judging Team Conteit*
1:00 P.M. 4-H, F.FA., commercial exhib-

iU, displays in nlace. Judging 4-H
and F.FA. (Keep, dairy, colt*,
rabbit classes.

1:00 P.M. Judging- girl*' exhibit*.
1:15 P.M. Judging Junior* and Senior Style

Review. \ ?'
Z-.OO P.M. Carnival Show, and Ride*.
7:00 P.M. Open houie for all 4-H exhib-

it* and commercial displays, Car-
nival Show and Ride*.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 14
8:00 A.M. Judging 4-H and F.FA. iwine

duns, poultry, and crop*. (All
Day.) Judging 4-H girl'* Junior
and Special Activity Demonstra-
tion*. '

9; 00 A.M. Commercial Exhibit* on DUplay.
1:00 P.M. Judging Girl*' Exhibit*.
1:30 P.M. Judging Intermediate Style Re-

view.
Z-.OO P.M. Carnival Show and Rides.

7:00 P.M. All 4-H and F.FA. livestock and
crop exhibit*, girl*' project ex-
hibit* and booth* on ditplay.

7:15 P.M. Band Concert presented by At-
lantic High School Concert
Band, Arthur W. Myer, Director.

8:00 P.M. Parade and Selection of Ca*.
County'* Furrow Queen Candi-
date*.

8:30 P.M. CM* County'* Fir»t Annual Va-
riety Show presented .by talent
(elected from and by local civic

' . organization from Wiota, Anita,
Cumberland, Mauena, Atlantic,
Marne, Lewi*, Grliwold-and Ly
man.

9:30 P.M. Carnival Show and Ride*.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15
7:30 A.M. Judging 4-H and F.FA. beef

breeding claue* and baby beef
clawe*. (All Day.)

8.-00 A.M., Judging 4-H Senior. Girl*' D*m-
onitration*.

8:00 A.M. Entry- and Judging Educational'
Flower Show.

9:00 A.M. Commercial Exhibit* on Ditplay.
11:00 A.M. Watermelon Feed iponiored by

Junior Chamber of Commerce of
Atlantic for all Fair Participant*.

2:00 P.M. Carnival Show* and Ride*,

7:00 P.M. Opm House all 4-H and F.F.A,
Exhibit*.

lilS P.M. Mario Show* Entertainen.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 16
COMMUNITY DAY

8:00 A.M. to 12iM Noon Agricultural Dem-
onitration Con tut.

1:00 P.M. 4-H Boy*1 Annual Meeting.
2:30, P.M. Auction Sale of Market Hogi.j

Sheep and Poultry.
3:00 PM. 4-H Cirii' Exhibit. Relea.i
4:00 P.M. All livestock and crop exhibit. I

released except baby t»evei to|
be Mid.

7:30 P.M. Horseback Square Dance
tented by Harian Saddle Club. I
Presentation of 4-H and F.F.A.I
Award*. 4-H Girl*' Style Shov.l

' Dance Review by Mr*. Carl Ben-[
•on'* Dance Pupil*.

»:30 P.M. Public Dance in Communilr]
Building—Skippy Anderson OrJ
chestr*. .ponwred by Linki U"t|
Linkette* and Cats County F»i
Board.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 17
ANNUAL BABY BEEF SALE DAY

9:00 A.M. 4-H and F.F.A. Baby Beef SalJ

The 4-H and F. F. A. Mothers, Links and Linkettes, Marne Community Club, Will Provide Lunches an
Refreshments.

No Admission Charge
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FARMERS — SAVE!
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

USE

RATH'S 41%
PIG HOG CONCENTRATE

It contains 1000 Ibs. of 60% DIGESTER
TANKAGE IN EVERY TON

Balanced Amino Acids
Full of Minerals and Vitamins

RATH'S 41% is high in ANIMAL
PROTEIN and FAT and low in

CARBOHYDRATES (which corn contains)

Burke Bros.
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18,198,158

WANT ADS PAY!

COMPLETE LINE' OF

DEMPSTER PUMPS
v

and

MAYCO
1 WATER SOFTENERS

Complete Line of Plumbing

VAIS FARM SHOP
Anita, Iowa

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

The Redwood
Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

I

I wish to announce that I have recently purchased
the CORN SHEIiLER formerly owned and operated
by EDWARD JAYNE of EXIRA, Iowa, and am
ready to do your SHELLING.

I will appreciate all patronage.

Robert E. Hockenberry
Exira, Iowa

Phone 586, daytime Phone 734, evenings

4NTTA TCAMS MED
'N 2 GAMES PLAYED
CURING WEEK

Anila's Midgets dropped their final
?ame of the season to Marne 5-2 Mon-
lay night.

Scholl, Kline, and Knowlton handled
niching chores 4or Anita. An error
utcl a wild streak gave Manic three
•tins in the fourth. They added one
:acli in the f i f t h and sixth innings.
Anita tallied runs in the four th and'
iixth inning.

I.orcn Scholl was charged with the
loss. Ted Knowlton was his receiver.
D. Fritch went all the way for Marne.
Oakes was the catcher.

What's In a Name?
In the shuffling of items of news

which goes every day in every news-
'paper office names of people are often
drought together in a strange manner.

Lasuweek the newspapers were full
oflhc name t>f the Rev. La Verne Mor-
ris of Otturmva, who had once lived in
Anita hut who was getting publicity
not for that but rather because he was
the father of "Miss Universe."

By chance a newspaper printed a
story about his Carol on column 5 of
a page, and directly across from it, in
column 3, was a short item about ano-
ther Lavern Morris (without a final
"c" and with a middle initial U.), 25,
of Grand Island, Nchr., being held in
the county jail on an OMVI charge.

Our luck may lie "in the stars," but
it doesn't lie in the arrangement of
.letters in our names!

Name ab h o
Kline 2 1 3
Legs 4 0 4
Knowlton 2 0 10
Scholl 3 1 1
Sims 3 0 0
Nelson 3 0 0
Matthews 2 0 0
Heath 1 0 0
Glynn . 3 0 ' 0
Kay 2 0 0
Exlinc 1 0 0

TOTALS: 26 2 18
Anita 0 0 0 1 0 1
Marne 0 0 0 3 1 1 x

Marne Defeats Anita Girli
Marne defeated Anita 8-2 in a five

and a half inning game halted because
of rain Wednesday of last week.

Anita bumped into' trouble in the
second inning %vhen with two out sev-
en Marite batters came to the plate
and five of them scored. Anita scored
in the first and f i f t h frames and
threatened in all other innings.

Jeanettc Weiman had two for two.
to lead Anita hitters. J. Oakes hit a!
single, a double, and two triples to
pace Marne.
Name
Moore
Johnson
Symonds, B.
Carlson
Spry
Schirm
Weiman
Simon
Symonds, C.
Karns

TOTALS:
Manic 1
Anita 1

ab
3
3
3
3
2
0
2
2
1
2

21
0
0

h
1

• o
1
1
0
0
2
2
0
0
7
2
0

o
2
3
4
5
0
0
1
1
0
1

17
0
1

COUNTY FAIR
(continued from p. tj

ust 1.1, by Mrs. Rex Bailey front Lew-
is.

Hit committee in charge of the 4-H
:Girls' department are: Mrs. William
'•Bcier, chairman; Mrs. Vallie PclleU,
vice chairman; Mrs. Glenn Brown,
Miss Pauline Franklin, Mrs. Orris
Lary, Mrs. Clyde Bailey, and Mrs.
Thomas-Bailey, assisted by Mrs. Ar-
dyth I aurscn, the County Extension
Home tcuiomist.

The schedule and judges of the many
special activities are as follows: Mon-
day - 9:3(> a.m. - Junior Girls' Judg-
ing Team Contest, 10:15 ajri. - Senior
Girls' judging Team Contest. The
judges arc member of the county 4-H
girls' committee.

Monday - 1:15 p.m. - Junior 4-H
Girls' Slj'lc Review, 2:45 p.m. Senior
4-H Girls' Style Review. Mrs. John
Hunter is the judge.

Tuesday - 8:00 - 12:00 a.m. - Junior
Clothing and Senior Special Activity
Demonstrations judged by Mrs. Wil-
beit Wagoner.

Tuesday - 1:30 p.m. - Intermediate
Style Review judged by Mrs. Hunter.

Wcdcnsday - 8:00 - 12:00_a. m. -
Judging the Senior 4-H Girls' Clothing
Demonstration Teams by Mrs. Wago-
ner.

Thursday - 3:00 p.m. - All Girls' Ex-
hibits released. 8:00 p.m. 4-H Girls'
Style Show arid announcing the county
winners directed by Mrs. Glenn Brown.

The public is cocdially invited to
.visit the girls' building and to watch
all the special activities.

STORM FOU1S UP
PHONE LINES FOR
CORRESPONDENTS

The storm Monday morning fouled
up a lot of lines — washlines, power
lines, and telephone lines. The Tribune
shop wasn't bothered much with pow-
er cut offs , and" not at all with wash-
line troubles, since we never wash here.

The telephone -was a different mat-
ter. A telephone is a newspaper's life
blood'. With lines snarled up through
the country^ our correspondents on the
rural phones couldn't get their news
collected. Consequently all "country
correspondence^' columns are short
this week.

What we didn't get for this week
we'll print next week, unless another
storm comes along for next Monday.

Receives Scholarship
Kay Robison, daughter of the Merle

Robisons, has just received- a $200
Florence Walls Scholarship, from Io-
wa State College at Ames, where she
has J-R'en a student this past year. Kay
will return home August 25 from Clear
Lake where she has been a counsellor
since July 6 at the Bishop Morrison
lodge sponsored there by the Episco-
palian church.

RECOVERING
Janice Wiersma, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Don Wiersma, underwent ear
surgery Monday of last week at Jen-
nie Edmundsou hospital in Council
Bluffs. The surgery was reported suc-
cessful, and she returned home the fol-
owing day, where she is recuperating.
She will return to the hospital soon
for a check up.

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
Phone 541 206 E. 4th, Atlantic, la.

RED HOT SPECIAL!
MATERIAL FOR TEMPORARY SILO

44-Ton Capacity

(Six Months Feed for 14 Cows)

COST- $58.80
} Think it over!

• \

Anita Lumber Co.
Help Anita Grow

,*>

SUFFERS HEART ATTACK
The Rev. J. M. Kinncy of Maccdon~

ia, former pastor of the Anita and
Wiota Methodist churches, suffered a
heart attack July 29, while delivering
a sermon, and has been a patient at
Jennie Edmundson hospital since that
time.

Last Concert
The concert by the Anita band this

evening at the recreation park is the
final concert of the summer. Leland
Eloe, director, expresses himself as
pleased at the attendance and general
response of the public, which he states
exceeded that of last year.

Mr. Eloe boasts that the concerts
haven't been rained out this year, but
he stated Tuesday that he had his'fin-
gers crossed about the one tonight,
now that the community has settled
down to a rainy pattern.

Separated
Kay and Lynn Robison have the same

birthday, and they have always cele-
brated it together until this year. Their
birthday is Saturday, August 11, but
'hey are not twins. Kay will be 19 this
.•<:ek and Lynn 16. This year Kay i-,
t Clear Lake and Lynn will be here.

To Be Quoted
Kxecrpls {rum "Smnkc ami Ashes'

vere quoted las! wi.-c-k on the radio
irogram "K-.Jin t h e !•' l; ur'< DosU." am'
illie'r excerpts f n u n S. and A. will be
(uotud next week. The program i«

'iroadcast Tuesdays', 11 ;30 in the morn-
':ng, over the U. of Iowa's WSUI. It
•i rehrosdcast over a number of stations
'uring_the week, including K> S I I
Crcston, dial 1520) Saturday mornings
.1 9:45. . ' - . • ' • : -

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ehrrnan, Jr., are

the parents of a son weighing 7 pounds,
914 ounces, born Saturday morning at
5:03 at Atlantic Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Kramer of Ucn-
vcn,;! Colo,, are the recent parents of a
baby!! girl, June Marie, born June 23.
She'has a sister, Sally 6. Mrs. Kramer
is the former Helen Turner and ma-
ternial grand parents are Mr. and Mrs,
Chet Turner of Anita.

It's NEWS
IF YOU HAVE

been on a trip

Celebrated a birthday

been arrested

bam •hoi'

entertained guetts

caught a big fish

moved

eloped

"" bought a ear

oainted your house

had company

had an operation

had a baby

boon in a fight

•" bom robbed

; been married

feet your hair

•old your hogt

cut a new tooth

(Old OUt

OR DONE ANYTHING

AT ALL ...

Telephone, or drop a card, or
come in, or in any convenient
way, inform

The Anita
TRIBUNE

BRIARDALE6-
FOOD STORES

Values Friday & Saturday August 10-11

PAN-O-CAKES
394

EACH

Heinz

TOMATO SOUP
Per Can

California Grated

TUNA
2 for

39c
Swift's Premium

BONELESS HAM
Per Pound

79<
Heinz

CATSUP
2 14-oz. Bottles

49<

LEMONS
Per Dozen

49'
No Rubbing

AEROWAX
Quart

49<

GET TICKETS HERE FOR

FREE SHOW

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

TO DELIVER SERMON HERE
Charles S. Yoak, Grinnell ministerial

student, and graduate of Avoca High'
School, will deliver the sermon at ttvcj
Anita Congregational church Sunday!
morning, August 19th, while the pas-
tor, Rev. Rufus Derry is on vacation.'
Yoak's father, former pastor of the)
Avoca Congregational church, is now
pastor at Stuart.

CASS COUNTY FARMERS
TO GET »!«9,177J9 IN
SOU. BANK PAYMENTS

Cass county farmers will receive
$189,177.39 for withdrawing 5,130 acres'
fronr production this year under the
soil bank program, according to Ken-j
neth Neary, ASC office manager.

There arc 380 signed up to take
5,060.2 acres of corn ground out of
production for which they wilObe paid
$187,615.29. Seventy acres of wheat land
is being taken out of production, with
payments totaling $1,562.10. I

Jeremiah Leaves Us
Jeremiah the walking stick insect

aroused a lot of interest and had a lot
of visitors during his brief residence
with us last week. We regret to in-
form his friends that he threw in the
sponge sometime during the weekend
when we were all gone. His corpse
was viewed by several earlier in the
week, but he is now no longer being
shown at the Tribune office.

FARMERS
If you nutd money to pay off
your in<l«bt*dn«M, (et a long-
tmrm Farm Loan with Low Ratei.

ERNEST P. GREVE
S Year* of Experience

Handling Farm Loani
Farm Credit Bid*., Atlantic, la.

Phone 461

DANCE
THESKCETERS s

MONDAY, AUGUST 13
THIS BAND IS ONE OF THE FINEST IN THE STATE

THE PLAYMORE, Exira

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat

CV.WHITNIV

'THE SEARCHERS'

Sun. • Mon. • Tues.
Lucille Ball :-^ Desi Arnaz

ime: Week llays -<7;30 T Sat;,- S«n. 7;00



Follow iAdult Fashion Trends

NEWS

'Getting ready for the first day of school — an important day!

The girls are wearing resin-treated cotton dresses, perfect for
*arm fall weather, accented with white trim.

Kiddies' clolhcs for fall *TC taking show muss like the lighter colors
,c cue from the adult fashion world. ] When you're machine washing

i,n yi i i i ' rc ImyiiiB school clothes for
_ iv l ic thcr Ihcy be rcady-mad-cs or

is and fabrics — buy the practi-

tin-

fall
pattc
cal new fashions.

Sport coats arc jnst a little longer.
The i ifw "'"lr coats," making big
lishion »c«s this fall, come just below
tiic finger tips. This giveS,a child plen-
ty of la- room for walking and active
play. The "car coat" can be worn from

ilu.
.......... „ turn

the garments inside out to avoid l in t .
Take :i clothes brush and whisk off
any l in t that docs collect on the dark
fabric.

Kn i t s in cotton, wool and wool and
synthetic blends are one of the newest
trends in youngsters' dresses. These
dresses are styled with gathered skirls.
What kind of dress would be easier
to care for! The Alpine influence is

^Weekly News release of the Iowa
ress Association. The material con-

'amed herein docs not necessarily con-
form to the editorial policy of this
newspaper.)

NATIONAL PARLEYS
Slate delegations to (he Democratic

national convention in Chicago and to
Hie Kcpublican national parley in San
l-rancisco will depart this weekend
and next.

The Democratic contingent, 48 dele-
gates wi th ;, |,alf-vc)tc caci, aml 32 al-
ternates, ,,-il| hold their, f irst national
convention caucus i,, Chicago's Palmer
House Sunday af ternoon August 12
I h e convention off ic ia l ly opens Mon-
day, August 13.

The official .Republican traveling
so.ua., 26 delegates, and 26 alternates,
the delegates wi th one vote each will
depart early next week, for their con-
vention. Th lowans' first caucus will
be held at the Hotel Whitcomb, San
I-rancisco, Sunday August 19.

The Palmer House and Whitcomb
are headquarters hotels for the lowans.

SAME PERSONNEL
Iowa's two major political organiza-

tion s, their leaders securely in the
saddle for Hie coming November elec-
tions, arc going ahead with campaign
plans for (his fal l .

The Democrats rcelecled veteran
State Chairman Jake More, who hai
some opposiijon i,, at |east three con-
gressional districts, while ihe Repub-
lican s rcelcctcd State Chairman Don
1 icrson, who had no opposition for the
top post in the state central committee
setup......

lilt fall I" early spring. In the winter-) everywhere, especially in bulky sweat-
time, ymir child can wear it with ski : ers.
ranis I>r slacks. ' | 'Elegant,, wide sashes of everything

Many l i t t le girls' dress-up coats are from grosgrain to satin are seen on
empire style with princess lines, a ( Sunday school dresses. Shirley Jean
lasliion particularly becoming to a Smith, extension clothing specialist at
voims lady. And she's taking over! Iowa State College, suggests you take
mom's rough tweed fabrics, tool The an old dress, discard the worn plastic
salt and pepper and bright popcorn j belt for a bright new sash. Or simply
twttiU will he very popular. Of course take a school dress and substitute the
these tweeds won't show soil nearly sash on dress-up occasions for the cv
as tuickly as the lighter pastel tweeds eryday belt.

.......... ---"- ------- GUn Plaid. An, Back

Four officials of the Iowa Associa-t
lion of Soil District Commissioners
have submitted their formal rcsigna-
_ions. They are: Merle Travis, Bed-
ford, the association president; Fred
Cherry, Rowley vicc-prcsidenl; B.
A. Dodds, Ames, and Alvln Peterson,
Slantpn, both directors.

Policy disagreements within the or-
ganization were listed as reasons for
Ihe resignations. One factor was the
dismissal, several months ago, of Allen
Schrocdcr, DCS Moincs, executive sec-
retary and editor of ihc group's soil
magazine,

RESEARCH SITE
The new federal $16-million animal

disease laboratory at Iowa State Col-
lege will he located on a 318 acre site
about two miles east and one-half mile
north of Ames.

The site, which will cost about $150,-
000, has been finally selected by a com-
mit tee of U. S. agriculture department
officials. Purchase price for the two
farm tr.icls where the lab will be built
is $470 per acre.

Construction on the project will get
underway next year. The slate of Iowa
pays Ihc cost of the land for the lab-
oratory, the federal government pays
for the cost of construction.
HOMESTEAD CREDITS

Gov. Leo A. Hocgh, speaking in
Dubiiguc, said he is opposed to reducing
!'lc. '"wa homestead tax crcdils that
it is "one of the things that makes
home owning in Iowa'attractive."

The Iowa taxat ion study committee
has discussed Ihc possibility of reduc-
ing homestead tax credits from $62 lo
$50 a year.

The Democratic, s la te platform, a-

I doptcd at the party convention July
31, called for retention of the home-
stead and veterans' credits program in
Iowa.

MAKES THE
ANNOUNCEMENT
' Iowa Kcfauver-for-president Suppor-

ters were surprised when their state
chairman announced, from the speak-
er's rostrum of the state convention,
that Sen. Esles Kcfaiiver had- with-
drawn from Ihc Democratic president
race.

Cecil Malonc, Atlantic, Iowa, chair-
man for Eslcs, made the announcement
as it was being released by news ser-
vices. He said that Kefauvcr was urg-
ing support for Adlai Stevenson for
the party nomination. . _ j

All of Ihc Kcfauvcr strength in Io-
wa will not line up behind Ihc former
Illinois candidate for governor, how-
ever. Right af ter the Kcfauvcr an-
nouncement Hcrschcl Loveless, Demo
candidate for governor, said he would
now support Hnrriman. Six or seven
other Kcfaiiver delegates indicated they
would follow the Loveless lead.

REAPPORTIONMENT
Holh stale parly platforms this year

have adopted legislative rcapportion-
ment planks.

The Republicans were first to ap-
prove 'reapportionmcnt of the legisla-
ture at their regular state convention,
and last week the Democrats approved
a plank calling for "early passage of a
legislative resolution in ihe next ses-
sion of the legislature to revise the
state constitution" lo bring about
"speedy" rcapporliomncnt of the gen-
eral assembly.

The resolution pointed out that such
a move would give all citizens of Ihe
state "equal voice in government."

USED CARS
1954

CHEVROLET
2 Dr. - Heater

Powerglide
Perfect!

1953
PLYMOUTH

4 Dr. - Radio and Heater
A Real Buy

drain sorghum will aT>oul equal corn
in your dairy cattle ration, says Ex-
tension Dairyman Floyd Arnold' of Io-
wa State College.

Jo. Side or hack belts provide extra
lasliion interest . Some have a double-
lircated closing. Hooded coats are
back aipu'n. The hoods are often fleece-
|jnc,[. _ just the thing for Iowa win-
ters. The hood forms a cape >vhcn It's
worn down.

Dark Cottont Popular
You'll find the empire line; in dresses.

Some dresses and skirts, have the slim
line effect that is so important in wo-
inn's wear this fall. The effect is cre-
nted hy hidden pleats which give your
daughter plenty of room for activity.
Dark cottons arc popular for now
through late fall and winter, depending

You'll see lots of stripes and plaids.
(Little lioys will love them). Glen
plaids are making big news. They're
found in gray and brown, as well as
in bright colors. >

Jeans may be standard school garb
for your boys. Corduroy trousers are
popular, too. Cotton knit lee shir ts and
clothing of seersucker and plissee will
save yon ironing time.

Buying a snow sui t? A two-piece
zipper snow suit is a better long-range
buy than a one-piece suit. It can be
worn by either a hoy or a girl and
:ias "grow" features because it's two-through late fall and winter, depending lias grow tealures because it s two-

011 how warm the classrooms are. Dark! piece. Nylon is an excellent snow suit
cottons are easy to care for and don't fabric because of its wearing qualities.

Wrap Frozen Foods

Well for Best Quality
Home fee/ ing season is in full swing.

No ma t t e r what freezing method yon
use fu r various fruits and vegetables,
the packaging material you use will af-
frrt Ik' i j i ia l i ty of your foods. I t 's- im-
portant to wrap foods correctly, too.

Alnisliire-vapor-proaf bags will keep
moisture in with your frozen foods and
outside air out, says Jewel Graham,
extension nutritionist at Iowa State
College. I t ' s important to have moisture
scaled inside Ihc package, because the
frtczcr air is dry and thirsty. Yon can
com[iari' it to cold winter air. If you've
ever liiing clothes outdoors when it
was so oild that they froze dry, you
can imagine what would happen to your
frw.cn funds if they were not properly
wrapped.

You need to keep air out of the
package because atmospheric oxygen
may be responsible for discoloration of

foods, rancidity or other "off" flavors.
Wrap foods carefully. If foods arc

loosely wrapped, moisture can st i l l es-
cape from the surface of the food in
Ihe form of "cavity ice." It will collect
in the crevices and on the inside of
Ihc mnistt irc-vapor-proof. package,
which will cause the food to dry out.

Avoid using' wrappings tha t aren't
vapor-moisture-proof such as wax pa-
per, ice cream or other store carious,
store wrapping paper, newspapers, or-
dinay household a luminum foil, cello-
phane bags meant to keep fond frc«h
and clean only u n t i l purchased.

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

July 16th., 195h
1 lie Hoard of Supervisors met pur-

suant to adjourment.
Members present G. H. Allen, Chair-

man, Sam H. Garside, Harlan Gittins,
Ernest L. Osier and Glynn J. Warren

) he minutes of July 2 and 6 were
approved as read-.

Moved by Osier seconded by Gittins
to adopt the following resolution:

Release of Account.
WHEREAS, Sharilyn Albert Sutton

is now and for many years last past
has been an inmate of the Glenwood
State School, and

WHEREAS, the said Sharilyn Sut-
ton was born on the 6ih., day of DC
cember 1935, and

WHEREAS, the said Sharilyn Albert
Stilton is entirely without means and'
her father, Everett A. Sutton has re-
imbursed Cass County for said in s t i t u -
tional care except as hereinafter set
for lh , and I

WHEREAS, Chapter 120 of the 56th'
General Assembly of the State of Iowa'
provides tha t no charge or lien shall he I
imposed upon Ihc property of any pa-'
t i en l of ihe Glenwood State School
under 21 years of age or upon the pro- I
pcriy of persons legally bound for the
support of any such minor patient, for

the cost of his support and t r ea tmen t '
in such institution, and

WHEREAS, it is indef ini te and u n - j
certain as to whether said act is re-
troactive, and

WHEREAS, on March 1 1955 there
was a balance due" on the Auditor's
ledger of State Institution Accounts
on said account the sum of $742.32, and
since that time the Auditor of Cass
County has entered Ihe following on
said account: March 31 si., 1955 $193-
77: June 30, 1955 $197.78: September
30 1955. $193.87: December 31 1955
$217.84; March 31st, 1956 $236.11, and

WHEREAS, it would be for the
best interests of the County of Cass,
State of Iowa, to compromise said ac-
count, now therefore;

The Motion is made tu Compromise
and release the account of Sharilyn Al-
bert Sutton recorded in book 3 at page
56 of the Auditor's Ledger of State
Institutional accounts of Cass County,
Iowa, and upon being placed to a vote
by Chairman G. H. Allen,, the motion
is unanimously carried and the Cass
County Auditor is instructed lo show
the release of saiil account upon the
face of Ihc aforesaid record and is fur-
ther instructed not to add any fu r the r
iicms thereon unt i l af ter December 6,
1956, and then only 75% of such items
as will, reflect the cost of her care and
treatment a f t e r December 6, 1956.

Motion carried.

COUNTY BUDGET ESTIMATE

Moved by Gi t t i n s seconded by Os-
ier to transfer $150.000 from the Con-
slriiclion Fund, to ihe Maintenance
Fund. •

Motion carried
Moved- by Gittins seconded by Gar-

side to approve the Bond of Maynard
Myers Construction Co. covering con-
tract for Dirt work and authori/.c the
Chairman to sign the approval.

Motion carried
Moved by Warren seconded by Gar-

sid« to approve the application and
Bonds for Cigarette Permits for How-
ell Store, Lyman, la. and Fletcher
Store.

Motion carried
The following budget estimate for

1956 was taken up for consideration.
Thereafter said estimate was duly con-
sidered by ihc Board. The Board being
fully advised f inds that a date of hear-
ing OH said estimate should be fixed
and it does fix the 8th day of August

.1956 at the hour of 9:00 A.M. on said
day as the date of hearing to be held
at the Court House in Cass County,
Iowa. The County Auditor was directed
to publish the estimate and notice of
hearing as required by law in the of-
ficial newspapers of ihc County. Pub-
lication to be for one insertion and
to be at least ten days prior to Ihc
date for hearing.

Moved by G i t t i n s seconded by Os-
ier lo adopt the following budget esti-

mate:

NO SALK STRINGS
All restrictions for the use of S,•ilk-

polio vaccine in Iowa have been re-
moved.

The Iowa deparlme.nl of Health said
thai now anyone will be eligible for the
sliols regardless of ,-igc. Krmovnl of
restrictions was possible, (he depart-
ment said, because the supply is now
exceeding the demand.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS—
If s smart — it's thrifty.

Their advertising supports the Tribune,
brings business to town.
By advertising regularly in the Tribune,
they increase their sales volume — give you
fresher, cheaper merchandise. Tribune ad-
vertisers give you the

I ts-
ES

E.2 l

1949
FORD

2 Dr. - Radio - Heater
Overdrive

Good, Cheap Transportation

1953
FORDl/2-ion Pickup

4-Speed Transmission

1952
CHEVROLET

4 Dr. - Radio and Heater
Powerglide

A one-owner car
Very low mileage

"IT PAYS TO KNOW
YOUR DEALER."

COME IN AND SEE US,
OUR GUARANTEE I

MEANS SOMETHING-
WE TRADE—:—WE F1NANCT

O.W. SHAFFER & SON
Your Chevrolet Dealer

Phone 244 Anita

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS

Mrs. Louis Robison
Ph. 52R8

w

The Anita Tribune

EUREKA EAGLES
N

Nine members, three leaders and two
dads me! at Eureka Center School
July 30, for Ihe regular meeting of the
Eureka Eagles 4-H club. The main top-
ic was ihe coming county fair. The
stall cards were filled out for eaclr
mcmhcr who is taking something to
Ihc fair. Some of the rules and 'proced-
ure to be carried out at the fair were
discussed. Demonstration for the con-
test was discussed. Lunch was served
by the Carstcns family after the meet-
ing. The next meeting will be Septem-
ber 10, at Eureka Center School. Dar-
rows will be on the lunch committee.

G en eral — „.._.._„ „. .,
Court Expense
Poor
State Institution
County Insane — .-.
County School
Soldiers' Relief
Bovine Tuberculosis —
Emergency
Bangs Eradication
Weed Eradication - —.-
County Fair -
Farm to Market Roads ....
Secondary Road Funds —
A. Cnsl. H mill (309.6)
B. Cnst. 5/8 mill (309.7) ....
C. Mm. 2 m. (309.11)
D. Maint. 8 mills (309.11) _
E. Optl. 5/8 mill (309.14) ..
F. Road Clearing

3/4 mill (317.19)

$ 31,298
27,272

6,516
29,948
7,948

22,717
1,439
9,475

19,800
4,623
2,697
1,632

128,137

$ 118,933
19,920
85,447
78,737
4,111

26,344
19,360

1,496
2,168
1,816

161,045
818,536

$ 119,123
24,092
95.810
72,280
4,767

15,814
18,650

220
2,500
2,154
1,846
4,807

236,107
945,174

: 170,000
30,000

130,000
95,000
7,000

36,000
30,000
20,000
65,000
9,000
7,000
6,000

375,000
-929,000

$ 5,000
10,000

5,000

8,000

30,000
5,000

115,000

$ 90,000 $ 75,000 ' aiul - Lcs and fam-

15,000
10,000

27,000

., - -
y xvcre Rma"K the guests Sunday at

;llltl Mrs. Lewis Eb-
Tfinm "y xvcre am

,,,'™I the home of
ner of

375,000
450,000

7,000
9,000

22,000
20,000
35,000

4,000 j
7,000]
6,000

Tom Miner is attending the Metho-
dist Youth Camp at Guthrie Center
this week.

22,014 28,616 44,000 22,000 '

22,000
22,000
70,000

225,000
25,000

22,000

TOTALS $315,516 $1,366,529 $1,565,844 $1,953,000 $200,000 $967,000 $786,000

Estimated taxes per $1,000 of assessed value Rural $22.06 Towns $14.85 Cities $12.93,

The Quarterly reports of the Coun-
ty Recorder and the County Auditor
were .examined and approved.

Moved by Garside seconded by'Oder
to adjourn to August 1st 1956, or on
t-all of the Chairman. JHotion carried.
K. W. Herbert, County Auditor
( I . H. Allen, Chairman

Ju ly . lS ih . , 1956
The Board of Supervisors met on call

»! Ihc Chairman, for action on an in-
sanity case and for general business.
Members present: G. H. Allen, Har-j
Ian Git l ins and Glynn J. Warren, |

Ahscnt Sam Ii. Garside and Ernest
L. Osier. . |

Slalntary notice of meeting /was
waived by all members, i

It was moved by Warren seconded by |
Gillins1 lo adopt the following resolu-'
lion: . . . ' I

•WHEREAS, Cass County has been
notified that Robert Allgood has been
transferred by the Stale Mental,,
Hospital at Clarinda to the said Cass
Coiinly, Iowa for purpose of care, and-

WHEREAS, the said Robert Allgood
has not hecn discharged nor has he
been paroled by ihe State Mental
Health Ins t i tu te at Clarinda, and I

WHEREAS, the mental condition of
Ihe said Robert Allgood warrants his
return lo t he Stale Mental Health .In-
st i tute at Clarinda, Iowa. ' I

NOW THEREFORE, 'BE IT RE-
SOLVED THAT THE SHERIFF OF

Cass County, Iowa be ITfid is hereby
ordered, aulhomed and directed to
return to the State Mental Health In-
stitute at Clarinda, Iowa the said Ro-
bert Allgood for treatment at said in-
stitution.

Motion Carried
Moved by Gittins seconded by War-

ren to approve the application and
Bond of C. H. Scdelmeier for a Cigar-
ette permit.

Motion carried
Moved by Giltins seconded by War-

ren to adjourn to August 1st, 1956 or
on call of Chairman.

Motion carried
F. W. Herlierl, Connly Auditor
'G. H. Allen, Chairman

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Scholl of Den-
ver, Colo., are visiting at the Ralph
and Ray Nichols and- William McAfee
homes, Tuesday afternoon of last week
the Scholls and Ruth Sopcr Nvere din-
ner guests at the Ralph Nichols home,
and on Wednesday evening o f , last
week llfcy and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Un-
derwood and children were supper •
guests at Ihc Ralph Nichols. Mr, and
Mrs. Leland Johnson and son visited
the Scholls Thursday afternoon at the
Kay Nichols home. On Friday the
Scholls were guests of Mrs. Ruth So-
pcr, iind on Sii! u relay the Scholls and
Mrs. Ray Nichols visited Mrs, Clara
Under at Ihc Earl Heaver home. •

Russell Hall of Kvanston, 111., visited
lasl Thursday at Ihe Ralph Nichols
home. ,

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Kaufmann and
Janice attended the Mortefisen-familx
Uicnic al Sunnyside park .In Atlantic.
T/iere were 32 present, including Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Burnhanvof Kansas City,
Mo., Mr. and Mrs. Charles, Mortenscn
and family, Mr. andj^r^ Oryille Card-
of Atlantic, Mr. and .lylrs. Lester Sup-
lee and family, Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Moore and family, MrS.rAlma Morten-
sen and Karen, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Heiken of Atlantic, Anil Moore of
Macksburg, Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Sor-
ensen and Carolyn Millard. ' ' •

Mr. and- Mrs. Ray Nichols and. Mr/'
and Mrs, Ralph Nichols and sons wcrt'-
Sunday dinner .guests of Mr. and Mrfi. '
Wayne Dowd of Stuart, and also vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Cluirlie Hall,

Hi the f a 4- -^wĵ Tn^ ĵj.̂ -f. „>—•- v^ j

...i-4.-.-



News about Town
-Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Fowler Of
Brayton Mrs. Edna Olcr, and Mr<
Elsie Rcinicr and children spent Sun-
toy at the Lcroy Kinzic home.

night visitors at the Don
homc wcre Mr. and Mrs,

Dun" and family of North A-
ims, Mass., and Lawerence Rogter

_

Th(l p(,i( McCoshs attended a birth'
>ty Sunday in Marne at the

Fanny home, The Clarence
of GriswoldaUo attended.

Among the residents of .this area
u,hn viewed Hie storm damage were the
wS wd J««n McCoshM, who went
JiPrth of Anita on Tuesday and east on
^cdncsihy. ^ __

Sunday diimer B«e*t* »\thc Charles
Bortli 110"'= «">re Mr' ai"} MrSl ?,ale

Dressier Sue nnd Gary, Mr. and Mrs,
toward Borlh and Slierry, and Mr.
"ml Mrs. Kenneth Mills o! Newton.

Recent visitors at the Chct Turner
home wcre Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Drc-
bcs anJ children of Denver, Colo.

j[r. ami Mrs- Wnllcr Haekwcll of
port '.Mbcrni, fl. C, Canada arrived
Sjiurilay for a months' visit wi th i
\|rs Hsckwell's brother, Tom Miller,!
<i*<cr Mr*. Eva Baylor, and other rcl-
ilives life and in Exira, The Hack-
wdk have not been back here since
!9i!, ,W this is the first time the Mil-
ltt*'li»vc seen llicm for 40 years.

Ceil Kent Uewael of Missouri Val-
\ty Mtivcil Tuesday of last week for a
lh'ree-w«ks visit in the home of his
rent jwl family, tlic Merle Mclntires.

REV. and Mrs. R. K. Derry will leave
Sunday for a month's vacation in

i Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrie Kinzic and Cc-

Mr and Mrs Wayne Jewclt, Doug

"1?' w4 J,Wi MiW "«» lro*y <o Monday at Arnold's Park.

Bab Mackrill attended, an Odd Pel-

' ^ S-fUrday ni*ht »», 14 miles north of Om

Mr. and Mrs. David Ash spent Sun-
day visitiiiR near Newton and attending
Ik program at Riverview park in Des
Moines. Their daughters Mary and
Dtborali, who had been visiting near
Ntwlon during the past week, returned

' Jwme w'l ••

J.el.inil Eloc, director of music at the
Anita public school, .will leave Monday
(or a brief vacation,- probably visiting
relatives in Nebraska, . ' • • • • ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fletcher and
Donnic spent tlic weekend at Tracr

oimic rcmalnccMor a lonBer visit.

S.un'!il>' «"ests a' Hie home of Mr.
ami Mrs. Harold Ray were Mr. and
M«. Forrest Ray, Miss Esther Lav-
grcn Mr. and Mrs. James Scott and
daiiglitcs, Kathy and Yarda Lyn, OC
Albert C.ty, an,] Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
iiymomfc and Tommy of Crcston. Miss
* liima Kay, who lias been a guest in
the Ray home, returned home with
Mr. and Mrs. Symonds for a visit.

Guests .Sunday at the Duncan Mc-
Mnrtm home WCTC Mr. am) Mrs Jnc
McMart in ami daughter Marlcnc, and
Nadmc Sparland, all of DCS Aloines,
Grant McMartin of Iowa City and Mr'
and Mrs. V. D. McMartin of" Masscna
tmesis yesterday at the McMartins
\vccv Ur. and Mrs. Kenneth McMartin
and family of Garner, who have been
vi»ttnR ai the parental V. D. MrMar-
tm home,

DE ETTA BROWNFIEtD
TO GRADUATE FROM
DRAKE UNIVERSITY

On Friday, August 24, DeEtta Brown-
field will graduate from Drake Univer-
sity in DCS Moines, with a Bachelor's
Degree in Music Education.

Miss Brownficld has' accepted a po-
sition to teach music at the State, Cen-
ter Community Schools,. starting Sept-
ember.4. , . •- • •-

While at Drake, she was affiliated
as an active, member with Mu Phi Ep-
silon, honorary professional music so-
rority. . • • -

DcEtta will be remembered here, as
a 1952 graduate of Anita Public. Schools.

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OR 2o PER WORD.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE - H I D E — Kills mice

fs roaches, 'most any pest you have
i»\s- — lasts many months to kill
any ptst iliat may come 'later. $1.(X)
K Anita Hardware 37c

FOR SALE - Kimball upright Piauo.
lild'an Turner, Phone 6H31, Anita

32p

Sl'Kl'IAI. fur n\vi ivccks —
lu!-.\y, A\IK. 9: Six 5 x 7 portraits, $5.
O n c K x 10 portrait ?3.50. CUMBEU-

) STUDIO, Plione 197, Cum-
32p

Sin;tr Kkrir ic SCWJHK Machine take
'over payiui ' i i ts 6 Installments $6.21

pir inniiih. Write Credit Manager,
«•'.< 11«, DCS MoincR. Iowa IPAS 33c

WANTED — Housework or haliy sil-
ting. Bi-vcrly Grcss Anita, 52'li 32

32p

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren-
dering Co. Phone 2S7 tfc

4%
FEDERAL LAND
BANK loans for any
agricultural use. Buy
land, make improve-
ments refinance
dtlits. Sec E. L.
Rrccdcn, Sec'y -
tress. National Farm
Loan Association,
Atlantic, Iowa —
Phone 490. tfc

SERVICES
\VHEN YOV! 11UY A GREEN CO- _ . . . _ . _ _ ,. _, .

•TOJAL fnrnace, the manufacturer Electronic Service Center - Radioi, Tel-
evlsion, Antenna, Picknp and De-
livery. Reed's Store, Ani ta phone 100,
Wiota phone 7. tfc

anil your Green Colonial dealer have
a penninc interest in your comfort
lor the l i fe of the unit. See Coglon
HumbinR Shop. Phone 151 R IS

FOR SALE - Uye, suitable (or seed.
Burke Bros, Anita 31c

I MAYTAG WASHERS- Come in and
w llie new line of Maytag Wash-
w - wringer type and automatic.
Fltlchcr's Gamble Store, Anita Iowa
ramc 269

POR SALE - Bathroom fixtures, water
'cms, anJ a complete line of pipe

fittings. Gambles Store, Anita
Ibn . .> . . tfc

FOR RENT
_ apartment.

|/'«MC entrance. Erma Saxton 32c

KEN r . Five-room modern
'«• Ueinciit Realty Co. Ph. 340

32p

motiern 3.room a-
h. Cg,,
. 32p

KENT — Modern l\o«se, tyjo
« ""ril,,llst o{ Wiota oh gravel

"'• I ' lirkc Hros, Anita 3Jc

t ' u T ' Mc"lcr» Hollsc' Cal1

">' "tilrmcyer, 25 R 23 32c

WANTH>
*i I,™ i \"rn cll°PnmS. Wagon
..a , '• vcrnon Pctcrsen, 7'mi.
""""JiUMila on J. ' _ / 33?

Custom Dressing on Poultry. Springs
for sale, Howard Dove, Dorscy Pro-
duce, Phone 227

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Dairy
Genetics, Inc, Francis .Symonds,

JTechnicial Ph. 374 Anita, Jowa tfc

CARDS OF THANKS
1 wish to thank all my friends and

relatives for the gifts, cards, and' let-
ters I received at the hospital and
since returning home. The many good
wishes wcre very much appreciated.

Mrs. Ketmit Bailey 32p

We would1 like to express our grat-
itude to the many friends, relatives,
and neighbors who sent cards, flowers,
and remembered us with many other
acts of kindness during our recent be-
reavement. Your thoughtfulucss will,
always lie remembered. We also want '
to thank Dr. LaRue and Dr. Burns,
and the VFW, American Legion Aux-
iliary, and Christian Church ladies for
their kind service and favors to us.
The Children of Ada.Karns 32p

I want to thank t!ic friends and
neighbors for tlie help they gave me
during anif after my accident — also
the ones who sent cards and paid vis-
its.' Your kindness was really apprec-
iated. . „„

Wayne Rich • 32P

WANT ADS PAY!

C S a, ,i,e RaymondReed home wcrc Mr. aiul. Mfs £
Mams and daughters and Mrs. Sondra
Cl.ar! .?rBrT SC"CC of 0*a!oo«.ChatloUt RCC(1 returned home with
then, aficr a visit of several wccks in
S^f- Mr. and Mrs. Otto Van
Hoff of Manson were Sun<fay guests
f ? S**6 £omc' Mr H°" ls an unc-le of Mrs. Reed, and the two hadn't
wen each oihcr Jincc Mrs. Reed was
there years old,

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Kramer, Bar-
bara and l)o,ma |c/| Saturday night for
Arkansas to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs K,MSCI| Black ami two
•b.ightcrs left Sunday for their home

m Albert Lee, Minn. Mrs. Black has
been operating the Grand Motel while
her mother was 'hospitalized in Ro-
chester, Minn., and while she w»s bed-
fast here at home.

Mrs. Tom Cox ol Berwyn, III., vis-
ited from Thursday to Monday at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Harold Mc-
dermott. They visited. Mrs. McDer-
mott's other daughter ' Mrs. Stanley
Jones, and family in Norwnlk Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Nelson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Walling
and Sharlcnc of Waterloo visited at
the Hans Clnlstcnscn. and Edwin Nel-
scn home over the weekend and with
oilier relatives!

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Larscn, and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Paulsen are on
n trip through Wisconsin nnH Illinois.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dcnncy arc kccp

Th« Anita Tribune, Anita, (ow«. AUGUST 9,1956

ing Linda and B^ctcy
their parents are away.'

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Carpenter and
family ot Savannah, Mo., wcre Sun-
day visitors of her sister, Mrs. Ed-
win Drownsbcrgcr Jr. nnd family,

jVfr. and Mrs. Edwin Biownsberbcr,
Sr., and family, MT. and Mrs. Edwin
Drownsbcvger, Jr., and family and
Mrs. Hazel Benganl were in Creston
Sunday attending a family picnic,

Mr. and. Mrs. Jay Tye and family
of dnssvoUt >vere dinner guests Sun-
day of Mrs. Elsie Kcinicr and family.

while CLASS REUNION '
The A.H.S. class of WoVefe its lOlh

class reunion Sunday . with ,a picnic at
the Anifa recreation park. Attending

Go Modern

...» r -...»«• i »,v» *>»iiwii ftti tvi r\ttCHU4IlK

were IS adult members, with 25 chll- ym
drcn. The group meets every five years. ||

.The Boh Oscn family. oF^Detroit ar-
rived yesterday for a visit with reta-
tives, " ;;;
. Mrs. Chet Turner will cnttr Mercy
Hospital i:i Council Bluffs. tomorrow
lor surgery.

w Tribune Want AcU to Bay,
Sell or Tnde.

Modern Hamai DmnmA

Modem Wiring

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
PRICES GOOD THURS., PRI. & SAT., AUG 9-1041

GIVEN
ON ALL

PURCHASES

AMERICAN BEAUTY CREAM STYLE

CORN No. 303
CAN

CALIPORIVJIA LIGHT MEAT

CIDER

VINEGAR NEAR
GAL 53c

KERR OR ARC CANNING

LIDS REGULAR
SIZE 2

ONE
DOZ.

PKGS. 25c
ARMOUR'S

ROAST BEEF
or CORNED BEEF

YOUR
CHOICE 12-OZ

CAN
NABISCO PREMIUM

CRACKERS
2 ^ 494

SUNSHINE 12-oz. CELLO BAG

HYDROX
COOKIES

GOOD LARGE SIZE WHITE

POTATOES 10 POUND
BAG 49c

ARMOUR'S SKINLESS

WIENERS 3", 89<
SWIFT'S

BACON ONE
POUND
LAYER 25<

WILSON'S SPICED

LUNCHEON MEAT Lb. 39<



Farm
Gain Well

Iowa Station
Some Gain 100

On 26* Poondi of Fe«d,

„,. boar pigs completing
'"' , i ,n new Iowa boar testing

have put oh 100
i as little as 260ar ••"

OUT'"-
„,

1!.!" "' rfm ' i> . nitrated by the IowaJ.I.'ta"1111.1 . ' ...i I,,, ,!,„Ti.i

1092

.i In'
, ;. , iiipraicu oy »'

.\^,H-t.ui<in sponsored by the
i'lv'iiic rrmhicers Association....„.

Complex T«t. Soon

''ir'

ii*i»-«— - ,
T , . .fourths of the pigs on

station were com-
• f i rs t wcck in Au-

^r^'m cot""lctc lhC tCSt

'' ?CI)n11,'i,am extension animal
* .1, at l.nva State College,

llic

. a,!viser U .. . .
in on a" 'he P!gs tested will

- ; | i |c ((, anyone interested at the
' ' tin; I'*'*- lr'fly"onc breeders
n!t " i f mr boars and two barrows

1 l''.Ml . • I j. A
tests beginning last A-

^"•fh^c'lireedcrs come from widely
' ,,,,( areas "f 'he state. Durham

•met' these first tests are com-
' i fall practically every corn-

vine producer in Iowa will
, within 50 miles or less of
,,-ho ran sell breeding stock

a tested line.
Application Blank*

lica(ion Wanks for, entry in the
Kiting pcrif'I, beginning about

I arc going o«t now to other

•ders who have indicated they were

Mr. amt-.Mrs. Marion Pearson arc
in Colorado in the interest of Mrs '
Pearson's health. ,

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Rich are at the
farm while their daughter and son-in-
law arc away.

Mrs. Harry Hanscn and children vis-
ited several days from Tuesday until
Friday at the home of her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Merlyii Hnnscn.

Mr. and Mrs. r.lcn Nelson and
Somlra were guests Thursday evening
at a steak fry at the Dill Anderson
home in Lorah. Janet Anderson accom-

Page

panied them home
Saturday.

and visited imlil

Highway
Story

By Bob Hullihar,
As the lights of the patrol car

flashed over the scene, the patrolmen
saw the automobile piled up like a
ilmi of junk against the wall of the

Galen Sclioll and (iary Simon left .,.
tst week for Dutton, Mont., where I f r "' .fllXT

Two nini were pulling at
tile wreckage wi th their bare hands.

I he unbelievable thought hit both
patrnlinen !lt nlc s;imc lime. ..Some-
ones siill alive in there." Almost be-

the patrol car stopped, U,c yotmg-

«'•

il at the stall '1".
„,« and harrows at the testing
ion arc fcil a good Corn Belt hog

: ration. Their rate of gain and
I [ii'icienry is measured'. They are

wj inr backfat thickness. The bar-
Marcs lauu l i l r - red and their carcas-

mliiatnl tor mealiness. Breeders
1 buyers may use the test reports

pinir nr obtaining good .meal-
, i«,i stock for their herds. The

jiril testing station provides a stan-
iiaitist which breeders can check
iiii-tlic-iarin test ing program,

i Land Prices in
lira Up $2 Per Acre

ianii land prices advanced 2
j.cr acre in the months between

n'h 1055, ami March 1956, according
i itc I'niti-d States Department
White.

fcuvcr, i lie price increase occured
; iht summer months of 1955.
Utictj actually averaged a dollar

iracie lower during the period from
jvmkr 1955, to March 19S6. Last
jr's (Ironrti and 10-cent hogs were
il Icrccs liehinil this.

USDA gives two main reasons
y linil prices have held up in the
»ol tlie sharp drop in farm income.
! of these is the attitude of the
iple toward the land. Surveys show
t lam land was still considered a
: and desirable long-term invest-

in! cifcring prospects for capital ap-
wion • or at least protection —

like national economy continues -to

(However, the most important reason
Bid by the USDA, especially to Iowa

ers, is the continuing demand by
a; for land to add to their farms

't pints oat farms too small fo be
, at ton labor and machinery

iency. Unit costs can be reducec
Lincrasiiig the amount of land work-

3 Holds 82 Percent
((Total Corn Stocks,
fricc support programs have resultei
I large Commodity Credit Corpora

i stocks, say Economists Geoffrey
*flitrd arid Allen Richards of Iowa

Jilt College.
I'M the same time, stocks^in the hands
t private .trade are getting smaller

Jot1 82 percent of total, corn stock
Ilie fall of 1955 was held by the CCC
|Anotlicr result of price support op

ms lias been to help snjooth oil
i (fleets of year-to-year variation

l«rn production. Shepherd and Rich
pf ay that corn consumption now

about half as much from yea
llttr as lines actual corn production

•V believe that the present l-billion
W stock is about right for stabil
'[corn ronsuniption againstyproduc
"variations.

;^IUi!y has indicated thai cost
operations to the fed

;. Wwmmciu arc now about IOC
»dollars a year. . \,,
i torn acreage rcducti6n''fpVb'Bl

«uail much effect on the,produc
'•"torn and other feedspSheBHW
»Meiurils add. That conclusion"

they say, from 8 stiJiljT. O
! results nf research to 'fin.dvtli
"! W price support 'progrut|i:{o
«'M other livestock feeds bn.prl
m proiluction of corn, other feed
U livestock.

Ws research, the Iowa Stat
Affnciiltiiral Experiment, S$a

M«wperatiug wtih otKer .state
"" i Central region.

TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mr«. Ted Hameit
Anita Ph. 3R2

*"l Mrs. Tom Dailey, rcturnc
".'.""'i a 4l)00-mi|e western tbu

1 relatives in • ;• v^»--
:?68

icy arc to lie employed in the wheat
arvcst. They accompanied Darrcll
line.

Mrs. Henry Paulscn was ill for sev-
ral days last week with the flu.

Miss Vesta Bailey who was cm-
'oyed' as camp counselor al camp Mon-
gina has completed her work there
Hi returned home Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Hanscn were
isitors at the John Behnkcn
outh of Wiota Sunday evening.

LOWERS, VEGETABLES
IEED EARLY FALL CARE
You'll be well rewarded with bright

was running back up the
fo *et out warning flares while

older o f f i ce r hurr ied toward theth
wreck.

One look and In- knew it was the
kind of accident he sometimes had
nightmares about. Two teen-age boys
were dead in the f ront scat, their faces
Jiicrcdibly young in llic glare from the

I'rom the hack the white, drained
face of another boy stared at the light.
He was apparently so far beyond the
threshold of pain and fear that his mind
did not comprehend all that had hap-

"Lie ciuiclly, son. We'll yet you out
of there in a second," the patrolman
said. He kept repeating The phrase
while the patrolmen worked to pry
away the twisted metal.

MEDICAL history was made in
Chicago when Mrs. Gloria Dll-
lenbeck, 28, gave birth by cae-
sarean section followed by an
hlstorectomy with hypnosis as
her only anesthetic. Here she Is
with her baby just nine days
after historic event.

owcrs and tasty' vegetables this stopped talking, one of the patrolmen
ill it you spend a l i l t le extra time in!
our gardens during August.
Koscs, delphiniums and hardy chry-

anlhemums are three plants that w'ill
rightcn your garden in the fall if g i v - , J
n proper care. 1 5

If there has been no rain in your. .
rea, it's a good idea In keep roses
atcred. When watering roses, as
'ell as other flowers and- vegetables,
ou can save time by using plastic or ' 1 ' .
anvas soil soakers, lie says. In ad-|
ition to being "great time savers";

f soakers prevent water from g e t - ] :
on foliage. Wet foliage encourages , ;

iseases. I i
Roses should get thei r last a p p l i r a - j '

ion of ferti l izer the second week in ||
\ugust. Later applications wil l cause jv
n increase of growth in the fall. This i
lakes the plants more susceptible In •
vinter damage. j

Special care must he given to de l - i
hinium and hardy chrysanthemum
'lants so that they will bloom in the
all. Cut old bloom stalks of delphinium
lants off as far down as you can with-
lut removing any leaves. Then place
me-half cup of complete garden fcr-
ilizcr around the base of the plant,

Vance saya. This will stimulate the
ilant for fall flowers. If the weather
» di-y it's a good idea to water the
iclphinium plants about once a wcck
or the rest of the summer, he advises.

You should stop "pinching" mums
now. Late "pinching" will remove sonic
of the buds that produce flowers. It's
i good idea to apply a couple of tahle-
poons of complete fertilizer around
he ba'Se of the plant. This will help

make better blooms in the fall. Mums
arc one. flower that really appreciate
vater. If the weather is dry, the flowers
hould be watered once a wcck.
There arc still a few crops you can

>lant in your home vcgatable garden.
These include Chinese cabbage (celery

cabbage), endive, turnips and kohlrabi,
["he cabbage and kohlrabi can be stored
'or late fall and winter use.

f°r * pulse' Th" T»
From down the dark highway came

the wail of the approaching ambulance
The young patrolman held his light on
the face of the dead boy. "I guess
there's no hurry now," he said softly

"Turn off the (lash," the older mat,
•«aul. "He almost looks like my own

In

young."

there. I guess they all look
K alike when they die that

THINKI

How many t i m •• da
you r«p«it»dly writ* or
lypi iht urn* mttiig*
ovir and over • v • r y
day?

Ull A

R U B B E R STAMP
ORDER IT FROM us

ANITA TRIBUNE

Tribune, Anita, lowd AUGUST*.

It doein't coil

ta fertilize good farm land

It doein't cost

ta feed tupplement to good hog*

It daein't cost

to advertiie in tha TRIBUNE

It PAYS

It PAYS

It PAYS

Don't Gambit with
Defective Wiring

ALWAYS on CALL
•RmmfJ-the-Clock1

•Any day, any time M. just
line phone fcall from you, and
r̂e right on the jot, the

year round to service your
oil tank and supply

HASZARD OIL CO.
Bid Haszard

Remember that number .
Phone still 25T

Central States News Views

LITTLE LEAGUE goes big
league in Detroit with newly or-

iflzed "farm teams" for be-
ginners. Teams have no pitch-
ers. Batters hit ball off top of
pedestal at home plate, much

golfers hit from a t

ART PRIZE WINNER—Richard Godwin, 17, of Webster Groves,.
Mo., captured the top award and prized art scholarship from
Hallmark Cards in the national fine arts contest of the General
Federation of Women's Clubs. His painting is titled "Hope For a
Better Day."

CULL
YODRHENSNOW

Get rid of the loafers and save the feed they eat.
We will cull your hens and pay you market price for
the culls. We also buy eggs.

Rasmussen Hatchery
Anita Phone 276

IDEAL ROUND

HOG FEEDER
BASE AND BASE CONE ARE HEAVY BOILER
PLATE.

30 BU.-$67.30
40 BU.-$72.40
50 BU. - $77.40

KILL GRASSHOPPERS and WEEDS with
Aldrin (216. or 4!b) — Dieldrin, $5.75 _ Heptachlor
2 4-D Amine or Ester—Bin Spray & Grain Fumigant

Use PIVALYN — Water Bait for rats

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First."

JUST WHAT I'VE BEEN
LOOKING FOR!

hvery week many Tribune sub,scr!b«rs make this state-

ment when they read the "Want Ads" on the classified

advertising page.

These little ads — low in price but packed with reader

interest — blanket the home? in this area, reaching a

potential market of nearly 5,000 persons.

Many people buy, sell or trade regularly through Anita

Tribune Classified Ads.. Try one next week. You'll be

surprised, and pleased, at the results.

"Wish I Hads" beaome "Glad I Haves" through Tribune
Want Ads. ' - *

»

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1STPRIZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

2NDPR1ZE
50 tbs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Walt Glynn, 100 tbs.; Har-
vey Thompson - 50 Ibs.

HAGEffS PRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

* * * * * *

Batteries
Oil & Grease

• Olsen Farm Gate S16.SO
Tires

Baling Wire
/" . -,

Cattle Scratchers

ShaSEer 0 Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

low*



Atlantic Bookbinding Co,
7 th& Walnut St.

,11 for a long time and then
[ 'p l en ty all of a sudden. Our

" i i i re / lhe following one,
b l edtffcr" ^Khtly from thosc ,of

'vc'1tlier,,,,,'nl an explanation as we
!c .a!.j|icc heavenly matters arc

.'"c.'.njecit.rc to mere mortals, no
' ltt . ; i - ie i i t i f ic the language by

«'c ' , l c sor i l>c the phenomena.

•D nU' l .H ' I 'KK SAYS that God
u - a t i < > i i t h i s slimmer and a lot
t nve i l fur rain and the let-

lea «1> real high on his desk.
He came back He sorted them

m all the rain notes together
them I" an angel with the in-

to go f i l l the requests. The
I being perhaps a little on the dim-

d sUi1 i1"1 wcnt out am' *'"c(l

' all at' once, dumping all the ac-
l,ted water in heaven on all the
s underneath. ^ ^

c SUGGESTED TO DEBBIE
nlayk God didn't take vacations,
S!,c insists tha t "everyone needs

nation," and here again we won t
being no authority on the mat-

Now that we have had the rain, we
'(ttl relaxed and inclined to laugh
,1,, So laugh wi th us at this explana-

of rain. ^ ^ f

HERE ARE A WHOLE GROUP
nnny stories tha t turn on this i-
oi doing something over and over
ivas oiily meant to be done once.

re is the story of the boy who got
itw pair of pants and they were

inch too long. In the afternoon ma-
tl,t of! an inch, and in the evening

into, not knowing it cut off an inch
the next morning big sister cut
m inch —ami when Sunday came
lillle liny was found to have clean

(grown his new pants before he had
i them once.

* * #

IHEN'THEUli IS THE story of the
e boy wlio would- have profited by

i(K»nful of caster oil — but suffered
effects af ter everyone in, the

Behold had taken it upon himself
iJministcr the spoonful. .

t • «

AT OUR HOUSE IT IS dog food
milk! When Dave gets up in the

ning Fluffy begs with big eyes
rlood, and Dave gives her her day's
ply. Then Honey begs, and' he gets

nation. Soon Margaret gets up, and
inimals act so starved that she'

Is them again. Then Mary hits the
k, and opens another can of food
another bottle of milk. Pretty soon
ibie appears and is quite worried
we the animals seem so hungry,
ihe.gets out a spoon and feeds them,

)UR FLUFFY DECIDED to have
lins Friday night, just as we were
going to bed early for a change.

(ling would do her but that she
ild have them in the bottom drawer
David's dresser (perhaps she had
i the antics of that television cat
wing in the steel files of 'Miss
Kimera and Mr. Sands). We Sug-
Irf several more suitable spots, but
ttitew quite a tantrum, and finally,

» she had squeezed into' the
ta when it was only about an
Upcn, with her tummy disappear-
list, and almost by a miracle, we
M to let her have her way. Out
it Dave's shorts, undershirts, pa-

ll!, and socks, and a hospital room
lift up in their place, where short-
l«ere born five little kittens who
I now delighting the hearts of the
ft Hill pedal-pusher set.

IOW THAT FARM SAFETY week
Pit, and- folks are free once more
Pick their hands in the gears for
Per year and crawl under the trac-
I.to.listen to the motor purr, we
lit is high time to report the crack
I raid the other day: If your wife
Pi to learn to drive the tractor,
IT STAND IN HER WAY!"I ...
|E OF OUR PAPER houses sends
•War with a thought-provoking
iron for every month. Turn over
•toleaf, and find a new thought to
• nth for a month. The company
• stnds out monthly blotters- with'.
|™'son them, along with-the
|Wy statements. Makes the cu's-
I" 'eel better about the figures
If sti"ements. If the customers
| we anything for the month, they
In ope with Just the blotter
f 'hen they fed better still, for
• «« all nerved .up to find the
•wcni, • . ' *
t: « * * - ";-V.-.^i

fE MESSA.GR THIS MONTH Is

|y arc°7, •" al'°Ut getting f>^er,-
• Wation, framed on the wall-of
•*' who is aging -fr6m lO to ,80
•"Provide consolation; Our pri-
ESr !s "'at we are all: getting'

IE...j""!thc U'B word "ger.otitol'0-
II 1 's ,e"ough to Ket the mns-
Kgof i t lhe SP'rit fIabbV''.Just

fj™? PEOPLE IN .categoric*
I'M Ph. and often highly mh>-
E ,i s aiv , l l u" Children do thus
I,!!'"1: I'^l'l^ thus, and so is
»br le cllil('ren arc often
•j,, .°"os' »nd often have the
•bUj,, cqlest thoughts, and the
• iBea,i'.'l",1.lc frivolous, and' we
I i I "';lls|'" ei'her..We know
•„," lelr ™s :md 80s who have
ftj,le "'""Is than many in thei.r
• «u.Bcncration of Jhis geron-
Ip;;.^""'-, and old folks'will
• """"I'ous, ,10 doubt . - - - . • : ; • : . :>:> '
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ElICnONSETFOR
SEPTEMBER 17

The Anita community will have an
opportunity on Monday, Sept. 17 to
vote in a special bond"election on ' the
proposed- new $365,000 grade school
building.

The Anita Community board of ed-
ucation, meeting Monday night, ex-
amined the petitions for thc new build-
ing signed by a total of 944 eli-
gible voters of thc district, and on the
basis of the petition set a date for thc
election.

Polls will be open from 12 o'clock
noon until 7 o'clock in thc evening, at
the Anita town hall. All qualified vot-
ers in thc Anita school district are
urged by the board to vote on this
i'suc.

Library Announces Hours,
New Books, Readers

Hours Open
Tuesday: 1 :JO to 5:00 and 7:00 to 9:00
p. m.
Friday : 1:.(() to 5 M) p. m.

Saturday: 1 :30 to 5:00 and 7:00 to 9-00
p. m.

New Book.
Roll Back the Sky — Taylor
The Mercy of the Court — Porfcr
Miss Morissa — Sandoz
Lions, Tigers, and Me — I'roske

Teen Age Booki
Morning Glory — Hall
Blueberry Summer — Ogilvic
Ten Tall Tcxans — McGiff in
The Fire and the Gold — Whitney

Mrs. H. J. Chadwick, librarian, re-
ports the most books read for July
were: Rosemary Pearson, 28; Larry
Garsidc, 20, Karen Hanscn and Jcan-
nctte Wieman 12 each, Karen Sue Bur-
rell 10, and Colleen Kelly 9.

ANITA COMMUNTTY SCHOOL OPENS AUG. 27
WTTH STAFF OF 47; 15 RURAL SCHOOLS

Harvey. Fletcher

24 TO RECEIVE
GOC HONORS HERE
TOMORROW NIGHT

Twenty-four ground observers will
receive honors at a ceremony tomor-
row evening, Friday, at 8 o'clock, ac-
cording to an announcement by Robert
Mackrill, post supervisor. A man from
the Omaha f i l t e r center will confer the
awards, and the public is invited to
attend.

Those who will receive merit badges
for 100 hours of observation will be
Merlyn Chadwick, Gladys Chadwick,
Don Petcrsen, Doug McLuen, Ray
Dorsey, Sr., Gay Karstens, Ted Walk-
er, Bonnie Davis, Solon Karns, Marion
Karns, Dale Dorsey, Lillian Phillips,
Karen Chad-wick, Kay Johnson, Hazel
Davis, and Larry Ray.

Those who will receive their wings,
for 30 hours of observation arc Russell
Lett, Billy Shultz, Kendall Pcterseu,
Phil McLaughlin, Larry McLaughlin,
Lloyd Zanders, Vic Clausscn, and Jeri
Millard.

Wings wil go to two who started
their observing since the new post has
been set up at the recreation park.

The ceremonies tomorrow will .be
held at the observation park at the
recreation center, weather permitting,
and otherwise at the Legion Hall down-
town.

Cass Ranks 61§t in Nation
In Cattle Sold in 1954

Cass county, according to figures re-
leased by the bureau of census of the
Ucpt. of Agricul ture ranked 99th in
number and Olst in value of cattle sold
alive from farms in all enmities of the
United States in 1954.

Pottawatlamie ranked sixth among
counties of the nation in both number
and value of cattle marketed that year.

Among the top 100 counties in num-
ber sold, 20 were from Iowa, 14 from
California, 13 from Nebraska, and 12
from Illinois.

Top honors went to Weld county,
Colo., f i r s t ; Maricopa county, Ariz.,
second; and Los Angeles county, Calif.,
third.

Other Iowa counties ranking in the
top 100 were Clinton, Sioux, Woodbury,
Plymouth, Cherokee, Jones, Bcnton,
Cedar, Sac, Tama, Lyon, Kossuth, Du-
biique, Jasper, Shelby, Crawford.

STEVEN REED IN
BOAT UPSET AT
SPIRIT LAKE

HARVEY FLETCHER
NAMED NEW MEMBER
OF TOWN COUNCIL

Harvey Fletcher took office as the
new member of the Anita town council
Monday night ,,f |ast week, when the
council voted him in by unanimous
ballot to f i l l out the unexpired term
of Wilbur Mat thews as councilman.

Mat thews , according to the Ani ta
council proceedings for July and early
August which arc printed on page
three of this issue, presented his res-
ignation as councilman on July 23, at
which t ime the board accepted it and
Mayor Hums appointed Mat thews to
f i l l out the unexpired term of Jack C.
Long as Light and Water Hoard Trus-
tee. The resignation of Long appears
in the July 2 council proceedings, with
the request that it be effect ive April 9,
1956.

The town council at its meeting Aug-
ust 6 received a request from the A-
mcrican Legion for t ransfer of their

"hall to the town of Anita, and the mat-
ter was t u r n e d ' over to Attorney
Walker for legal opinion.

Mayor Hums at this meeting also
appointed Fletcher and Ted Walker as
a committee to establish a police sta-
tion.

Football Physicals Next
Tuesday at School

Coach Jack Rlazck announces that
physical examinations for football boys
will be held at the school house on
next Tuesday, August 21, from 9 to
10:30, and all boys who plan to go out
for football should report at that time.

Equipment will be checked out Aug-
ust 23, from 9 unt i l 2 o'clock, with
practice starting the morning of Aug-
ust 24. Boys are reminded that dental
slips must be turned in when they
check out their equipment.

lilazek states that he needs a couple
of hoys tn serve as managers this fall,
and anyone interested should 'get in
touch w i t h him.

ANTTA AND MASSENA
GIRLS WIN "QUEEN-
HONORS FOR CASS
Barbara Reynolds and
Sharon Pont to Compete
in West Pott. Fair Today

Barbara Reynolds of Anita and Sha-
ron Pont of Massena were named the
winners of the Cass County "Queen
of the furrow" contest held Tuesday
night at the 4-H and F.F.A. Fair in
Atlantic. They were chosen from a
field of nine area girls.

Sharon is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Pont of Massena and Bar-
bara the daughter of Mrs. Verl Ad-
ams of Anita. Each girl lives with her
parents on the farm, is interested in
4^ and all phases of farm life.

A large crowd from Atlantic and sur-
rr,pu.nding territory witnessed the color-
ful judging- cecmonies.

Miss Pont and Miss Reynolds will
now compete with the winners of over

,66 other district contests at the re-
gional event to be held in 'conjunction
with the West Pottawattamie County
F,air at Council Bluffs, today, August
I6th. Thc| nine regional winners will
compete at the national finals to be
held at Newton, Iowa, 'on September
15th.

The "Queen of the Furrow" wi)l
reign over all activities at the National
Field Day and Plow Matches to be
held in Jasper County on September
20,21,22.

Climaxing-her-reign will be the dream
weekend in Chicago. The Queen and
her mother will ',bc flown to Chicago
•as giieits pi the'co-sponsors, the Soil
Conservation Districts of Iowa and
American Fence dealers. She will have
a suite at the Ambassador East Hotel
anil will tour the city, attend amuse-
ment spots and take a tour for her
personal wardrobe.

• Entered in competition were: Mary
Pat Amdor, Teresa Armstrong, De-
lorcs Behrends, Hazel Davis, Lucille
Grulke, Regina Miller, Sharon Pont,
Karen Rabe, and Barbara Reynolds.

Her than "Smoke or Aslies", and we re
just a little more than half his age.
He says living in Anita keeps folks
young. So many hills to go up and
down that they develop strong legs
and lungs. Maybe he's right, for this
town's got more than most who have
totaled up 80 birthdays. A pretty young

Steven Reed, son of the Carl Reeds,
was one of five involved in a boat crash
Monday evening at north Spirit Lake,
when a 12-foot aluminum outboard
rowboat and a 16-foot inboard motor
cruiser collided near the north shore.

Reed was one of three in the larger
boat, driven by Ted Thorson, 15, of
Spirit Lake. The boys were cruising
near the shore looking at sail boats
when their craft struck a glancing
blow on the smaller boat, which was
reported to be carrying no lights. The
smaller boat, containing two men,
turned over, and the Thoreson craft
sustained a large hole in its side, sink-
ing in a few minutes in 14 feet of
water.

All five persons were rescued by the
emergency squad of the fire depart-
ment and the lake patrol boat.

The Thoreson boat was recovered
Tuesday morning.

Frese, owner of the outboard, was
charged by the patrol with failing to
have his boat adequately lighted, and
will appear in court tomorrow.

The Rcedjamily were at Spirit Lake
en route home from a vacation trip
in the north. They returned to Anita
Tuesday.

RITES TODAY FOR
MRS.S. W.TAYLOR
AT FUNERAL HOME

Funeral services will be conducted
this afternoon, Thursday, at 2 o'clock
for Mrs. S. W. (Charles) Taylor at
Long's funeral home by the Rev,
George A. Brown. . ,: •

Mrs. Taylor, 74, had been in failing
health for some time, .but had been
down town in Anita on Monday. She
died between 4 and 4:30 Tuesday
morning at her home, in her sleep.

She was born July 29, 1882 at North
Branch, Iowa, the daughter of the late
Fred O. Naylor of Kcene Essex Co.,
N. Y., and Cora B, Burt Naylor, Jay
Essex Co., N. Y. The family moved to
a farm north of Anita in 1890, and the
daughter spent almost all of her mar-
ried life in the Anita vicinity.

She received normal training in the
Casey schools and taught at Bayard
and in the Anita vicinity from the fall
of. 1902 to the spring of 1907. She was
married Jan. 23 1907 to Selby Westley
Taylor of Atlantic at the home of her
parents in Audubon county.

Surviving with the husband are
three daughters, Mrs. Wayne Overmy-
er. of Wiota, Mrs. Murvin Taylor, and
Mrs. William Stockham, both of Anita;
four grandchildren; two great grand-
sons; two brothers, Fred and Walter;
and two sisters, Mrs. Carl Sparling
and Mrs, Jess TaylQr,.,both of Casey:

Preceding her in death were her
parents and one brother, Frank

Burial will be in Anita Evergreen
cemetery.

MACKRILL "PANTS"
FOR IMC MONEY

Bob Mackrill, post commander of
the Anita Ground Observation Corps,
is issuing letters this week for contri-
.butions to the local fund. The post
has been built largely by volunteer la-
bor with volunteer material but it
needs a little money in its treasury
and also needs to pay for insurance,
field glasses, and a few incidentals.

Bob's letter contains the following
piece of poetry:
These little pants arc meant to be,
For a special purpose as you can see.
Measure your waistline, inch by inch,
Be sure the measurement does not

pinch.
Pennies for each inch, in the pocket

drop,
So our GOC fund goes over the top.

Alongside the poetry is a miniature
pair of pants, into which the proper
number of pennies, nickels, and dimes
can be dropped.

Mackrill says he is trying to get
letters to as many as possible, but you
don't happen to get a letter, don't be
hurt, but consider this notice your in-
viation to leave your contribution with
Bill Parker at the post office or Bob
Mackrill at the John Deere store.

Lincoln Demonstration
Team Goes to State Fair

The Lincoln Lincolncttcs demonstra-
tion team won the right to represent
Cass Cpunty at the Stale Fair, with
their demonstration "Kilowatt Kapcrs".

Junior 4-H Girls' demonstrations
were judged Tuesday, with the follow-
ing ratings. (Listing are in the order
of thei r appearance at the fair.)
Purple - "Slipping Around" — Karen
Jorgcnsen and Beverly Kitelinger, Bcn-
ton Sunshine.
Blue - "Magic Kit" — Janet Winston
and Onnna Winston, Washington
Workers
Red - "Operation Hideaway" — Pa-
tricia Pellett and Ann Bishop, Eldccn
of Pymosa
Red - "Primary Pattern Procedure" —
Mary Ann McGovcrn and Sharon Ann
Ostrus, Franklin Famcrcttcs
Blue - "Blest Be The Tie" — Karen
Zimmerman and Karen Linke, Klassy
Kasscttcs
Fair - "Kilowatt Kapcrs" — Madon-
na Wills and Kathryn Glynn, Lincoln
Lincolnettes, (Senior — Special Activ-
ity)
Red • "How Do You Measure Up" —
Donna Heckman and J-udy Davis, Gay
Grant Gals
Blue - "Handy Andy" — Ruth Lacey
and Patricia Tibken, Union-, Lucky
Clover
Blue - "Sweater Care for Longer
Wear" — Connie Holste and Patty
Kerkman, Victoria Volunteers
Red - "Buttons Without Bows" — Ro-
ma McLaren and Ardella Pelzer, Edna
Willing Workers
Red - "Putting in a Hem" — Cirolyn
Sunderman, Nifty Noblettes

(continued on p. 8)

AMATEAMSTO
CLASH FRIDAY IN
DOUBLE HEADER

Anita's summer ball teams will clash
here tomorrow night at recreation park
in a final game. The PeeWees and
Midgets will fight it out at 6 o'clock
and the girls and Midgets will play at
8.

Coach Merle Deskin requests that
all Midgets turn in their suits to him
either at the school or at his home by
Friday noon.

When Hie Ani ta school opens Mon-
day, Aug. 27, there will be 47 people
on its s t a f f , which has been increased
this year by the addition of 15 rural
teachers whose schools were not part
of the Anita system unt i l July 1 of
this year. Ktiral schools will be open
at five of the Grant districts, seven
of the Lincoln ones, one in Ilenton and
two in Audubon township.

Operating in the school building in
Anita will be a teaching staff of 21,
with 12 teaching in the high/school and
nine in the elementary grades. There
will be nine members on the general
s t a f f , in addition to the administrative
staff, Supt. Glen C. Hornbuckle and
Miss Veda llailey, who is secretary to
the school and- the board.

Rural teachers who will leach under
the Anita system this year are Doro-
thy Woodruff, Marie Smith, Lucille
Wcsack, Mildred Young, Marie Mail- .
andcr, Vcra Butler, Elma Harris,.Lor-
raine Garside, Blanch Hall, Elinor
Garside, K u t h Soper, Una Johnson, El-
sie Mikkelsen, Helen Dannie, and
Florence Morgan.

Anita town elementary teachers of
last year who will return arc Barbara
Fries, Helen Lon • Wcstphal, Jetta
Knowlton, Kathleen Drown, Darlene
Whcatley, and Inna Salmon. Newcom-
ers are Madalinc Moore in the 5th •
grade and Donald llrown in the 7th.
Elsie Karstens, who assisted last year,
is in teach the 2nd grade this fall.

Re luming to the high school staff
are A r t h u r Long, Ruby McDcrmolt,
Elizabeth Corpnz, Erma Dca Grabill,
Virgil Fry, Knninc Down, Chalcs Sal-
mon, and Leland Eloc. New teachers
are Francis Hulscr, commercial; Merle
Deskin, socital studies; Jack Dlazck,
coach, and Fred Lamson, science.

The general s t a f f will include Henry
Wiemann as custodian and1 Andy Mil-
ler as head bus driver and custodian.
Other bus drivers will be Harry Katlf-
inann, Cl i f fo rd Fries, and Norman Gun-
dy, with Gary Symonds as a substitute,
Mrs. H. A. Gill will return as cook,
assisted by Kitty Smith. Mrs. Clalr
Gill will be school lunch secretary and
assistant cook.

Attention of Tribune readers Is
called to the advertisement appearing
on page 6 of this issue which lists the
various positions, items of the open-
ing schedule, fees, and a statement of
the year's teaching objective as com-
piled by Supt. Hornbuckle from state
department of public instruction ma-
terial. . '

MERVDi ROBISON
WINS9RJBBONS
AT CASS 4ti FAIR

Mervin Robison, son of ' the Louis
Robisons cast of Anita, walked off
with 9 ribbons and most of the pig
honors at the Cass county 4-H fair
judging Tuesday morning at Atlantic.

Mervin entered a Poland China lit-
ter of 11, and showed the Grand
Champion and Reserve Champion mar-
ket fat pig, and the grand champion
market pen of three. His market pen
of three averaged 198 pounds.

He was the only boy in the Grant
Square Deal 4-H club to raise pigs
this year. The sow was furnished by
his father, and Mervin hoped for "a

(continued on p. 8)

Misguided Missiles

BLOODMOBILETO
VOTANTTAON
FRIDAY, SEPT. 7

The Red Cross Bloodtnobilc will be
'in Anita Friday, Sept. 7th, from 10:30
in the morning until 4:30 in the after-
noon, according to an announcement by
Mrs. Bernard Raper, local chairman.
Anita's -quota is 100 pints, which means
we will need 120 signers to be sure of
collecting the required amount.

In Cass county 765 pints were col-
lected this year. On the other side of
the picture, 205 pints of blood have
been used at Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital, and 125 pints have been used for
Cass county residents away from home
for a total of 330 pints;

At a minimum rate of $25 a pint, the
bills presented to Cass county people
for this blood would have been $8,-
250. The cost to the Cass county chajv
ter of the Red Cross for the blood pro-
gram was $1,660.31. "Remember," states
Mrs, ,Raper, "the Red Cross Interna-
tional slogan is: 'People Helping Peo-
ple.' Let's put Anita over their quota
this time,"

Call or sec Ruth Eddy, Hazel King,
Eva :Karns, or Arthur Duff to make
yonr appointment to give a pint,

Anita's quota in the spring was 150
pit\tst and) only 69 pints were collected
here,-
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LISTEN TO MEt
NEIGHBOR

IF COMFORT IS
YOUR GOAL

YOU'LL SAVE BOTH
CASH AND LABOR

IF YOU BUY THAT...

\ Mlntd 100% In
^County!
Snvt CASH btcaun Gr»n Moritrf
foal burnt hollif and longir . • . 4
j$av« LABOR btcautt Grttn AtorHtd
Cool burnt cltantr,
'IT'S ACTUAUY MARKED WITH GREEN
'AT THE MINE fOI YOU* PROTECTION
'. . . Don't toy "itnd m« Iht bttl"—
toy "itnd m* Ortin Matktd"—and
b« tuft li'i Iht btttl

Alfalfa Seed
JEWETTGRAIN&COAL
Anita

48
Wiota

2

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly News release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily con-
form to the editorial policy of this
newspaper.)

IN SPOTLIGHT
An lowan has been much in the

spotlight at the Democratic na t iona l
convention, and will also command his
share of at tention at t l ic Republican
national paries- "next week.

He's William O. Mi -Mains of O.-ka-
loosa, o f f ic ia l organist at both con-
ventions.

Folks in the music business contend
McMains, who was also off ic ia l organ-
ist at the parly conventions four years
ago, has played to bigger audiences
than anyone in the business — it rims
into the millions who have watched the
activities on T. V.

He played something like 2000 mu-
sical numbers in the 1954 sessions and
will probably work that hard again
this year.

FOR STASSEN
Iowa Republican delegates lo the

>
LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

YOUR FIRST STOP

for
Carefree Summer Driving

Community Bible Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship services
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship '
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8KX) p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing

North Massena Baptist Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30

p.m. ,
Visitors arc invited to every service

of the church*

All Texaco Products

Full line of
1st and 2nd Grade Tires

Congregational Church
R. K. Derry, Minister

9:00 Sunday School
10:00 Church Service
Hake sale Sat., Rugglcs Grocery at

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The Building Committee will meet

at the church on Thursday evening at
eight o'clock.

The monthly meeting of the Official
Board will be held- at t he church on
Friday evening at eight o'clock.

Services next Sunday will be as u-
sual — Sunday school at ten, and the
morning worship at eleven. At the c-
leven o'clock worship hour, the young
people who have at tended the summer
camps and ins t i tu tes will give their re-
ports. Yon will want to hear them.

If vou want a new copy of the Doc-
trines and Rules of the church, please
let us know and we shall order with
the others.

WASH AND POLISH

Drive up NOW
and REGULARLY!

Chapman's
TCXACO SERVICE

Phone 257 Anita, Iowa

uiiuuuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

7:30 A. M. Sunday Mass ^

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

9:00 A. M. Sunday Mass

Church of Christ
10:00 a.m. Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Preaching

At Wiota
For the rest of the month, Sunday-

school will continue meeting at the
9:15 hour.

The morning worship services is
held al ten o 'clock. Every member and
friend is invited to attend every Sun-
day.

If you want a copy of the Doctrines
and Rules of our church, please let us
know by next Sunday.

The Woman's Society will meet at
the church on Wednesday, Aug., 22, at
two o'clock. Dorthy Gardner will con-
duct the worship, and Velma Hancock
will be the hostess.

nat ional convent ion iu-xt week arc al-
most solidly In-hind Richard Nixon as
the party candidates for vice-president.
I n f o r m a l newspaper polls have indi-
cated t h a t .

Before the recent move by Harold
Stasscn, former Minnesota, governor
and f ine - t ime presidential contender
him-self. one of Stassen's closest
fr iends in the delegation was Gov. Leo
Hocgh. However, the governor has in-
dicated lit- feels Vice-President Nixon
has done an excellent job, and will get
his support.

The vice-presidential controversy
stirred by Stasscn may well be the
only confl ict in the GOP convention.
However, some delegates are predicting
that Governor Hcrtcr's name will not
even be presented to the convention.
Slassen is pushing Herter for Nixon's
spot.

NFO ELECTS
Iowa's newest farm organization,

National Farmers' Organization (NFO)
elected Corbin Crawford, 43, Ains-

worth, as its first president, G. W.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Divine Worship Service every Sun-
day at 9 a. m. Sunday School and Bible
Class for all age groups at 10 a. m.
Our invi ta t ion is warm and sincere. Ev-
eryone is extended a welcome by "the
Church of the Lutheran Hour" in Ani-
ta.

Christian Science'Churches
The fact that mankind can turn to

the divine Mind, God, for intelligence
and ability will be brought out at Chris-
tian Science services Sunday, August
19.

Kcyiioting the Lesson-Sermon en-
titled "Mind" is the Golden Text from
Psalms (147:5): "Great is our Lord,
and-of great power: his understanding
is infinite."

Anita Remembers
• 70 YEARS AGO .

19 Augu.t 1886

J. 41. Chandler, photographer, had
his gallery in the Wooster. building on
the east side, the third door from Main
Street.

F. H. Whitney was. still advertising
Anita real estate al $30 to $75 a lot.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of the
Anita Tribune. The newspaper and its
founder were both still young, and good-
old Anita not so old and stable (i. e.,
stationary!) then as now,- How's the
scrapbook coming along, fellow hislor-

Mnllins, 58, Harlham is vice-president
and Duane Orton, 47, Atlantic, treasu-
rer.

The NFO's Iowa chapter held a one-
day organization meeting in DCS
Moines. The chapter's constitution pro-
vides for annual membership of $5.

Reportedly there are about 73,000
members in Iowa.

ROAD FUNDS
The Iowa highway commission may,

if an experiment is successful, tell lo-
wa counties how to spend- their need
money, from the state, which goes into
the county farm-to-market road pro-

BANK NOTES
I DIP YOU KNOW...

BANKS WILL USUALLY mr JHE WRITTEN
AMOUNT ON A CHECK IP ir DIFFERS FROM
THE AMOUNT IN FIGURES. TO BE SAFE,
BE ACCURATE.

TOOAV MORE WOMEN THAW MEN
WORK IK BANKS. NINE PERCENT
OF THE LADIES OR MORE.THAN
9,000 ARE LISTED AS
EXECUTIVES.

BANKING QUARTERS IN THE OLD WEST
OFTEN CONSISTED OF ONE MAN, HIS
TENT, A BIS LEDGE* BOOK ANO AN
OVCRSIZED REVOLVER.

The commission last week voted to
conduct an experimental project in
Marion county to advise where and how
certain farm-to-market road money
should be spent. .

Commission Chairman Robert Beck,
after being assurred support from the
Marion county board of stipervisos,
says such action may help build roads
where they are needed- most and where
the traffic is -heaviest. He pointed out
that in many counties roads arc built
or improved on a "political pressure"
basis.

IOWA SIGNUP
Last figures reported are that 64,891

Iowa farmers have signed up under
the soil bank program of the federal
govcnment.

They'll put more than one-million
acres of corn into the soil bank this

thing or more than a token amount on
the total due the state.

He said the tax commission this year-
received 4,000 returns involving $140,-
00 in taxes from persons who acknowl-
edged their tax but made no payment.

lowans paid a total of $104,034.973 in
sales and income taxes in the fiscal
year tha t ended June 30, 1955.

State Auditor C. B. Akers, in a tax
commission audit, said that the col-
lections total $2,505,489 more than those
collected in 1954. He said it cost $103,000
more to collect than 1956 income too.

Rales for both taxes have increased
since tht period covered by the audit.

Anita Remembers
• 60 YEARS AGO

13 August 1896

Numerous street crossings were be-
ing built about town.

Miss Madge Worthing had returned
from visiting Atlant ic friends.

Miss Ella Johnson was spending the
week with friends at Stuart. '

Work on Dr. E. E. Major's residence
had- halted for lack of materials.

Sherman F. Myers was editor, and
Myers & Richardson were publishers,
of the Anita Tribune.

GOOD STATE FAIR WILDLIFE
EXHIBIT EXPECTED

Shakes, fish animals and birds will
soon be arriving from all over Iowa to
take their place in the -Wildlife Ex-
hibit at the State Fair, and Conser-
vation Commission official's are pre-
dicting a "good show".

An exhibit highlight will be a new
outdoor area measuring 80 by 200 feet
on the west side of the exhibit build-
ing. Outdoor tanks and roomy cages
for waterfowl and larger animals, are
being erected on the site and a welt has
been dug that wflt furnish fish and
game* with cool, untreated water. Of-
ficials bclieve_ the deep well will help
keep all species • in good showing con-
dition.

The new area will hold a waterfowl

Anita Remembers
• SO YEARS AGO

16 Auguit 1906

Mrs. Walter Hook had recently en-
tertained a targe company of ladies at
a "Thimble" party.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed M. Blakcsley had
been visiting relatives in Chicago.

Roy A. Sta-ccy,x editor of the Adair
News, lied been in Anita. Monday.

Sherman F. Myers was editor and
Ed. L. Richardson was manager of the
Anita Tribune.

member, had been Sherm MyetV for
man, to whom Sherm sold the Trj l iun"
when he mistakenly thought l,c co(,|,|
retire from the newspaper busings

Anita Remembers
• 10 YEARS AGO

22 Augutt 1946

Recently married at Hiawatha Kin
sas, were Miss Willa Dean Carr dan'.]"
tcr of Mr. and Mrs. Esel Car/ of Wi
ota, and Pfc. Arthur N. Duf f son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert U n f f M,uth „(
Anita,

' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lanier anj
their son Kclley, of Jcancrciic, Loui-
siana, were spending several week, with
Mrs. Lanicr's parents, Mr. an,; \(^
Floyd Dement.

Maduff's Food Market hai l rmnd
steak at 49c a pound, beef r o a < t ' a t
47c a pound, arid butter at 75c a p,,im',|

Paul R. Brown was editor ,,,- ,|lc
Anita Tribune, and L). R. I.iik.;< W;15
superintendent of schools. M. [ j Silm.
merbell was pastor of Ihc Meihoi l i s t
Church, Edwin H. Wicbel uf Holy
Cross Evangelical Lutheran, |,,t| x.
lioone of the Central Church » j Chn.it
and David E. Mathews of tht l . inj 'J j i
Center Indcpcndant Fundamental .

Anita Remember*
• 5 YEARS AGO

16 August I9S1

....The Anita schools were to open Mon-
day, 27 August. Remember when ,chool
didn't start until September?
-Miller's Lockers would have an ice

cream bar soon.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Williams of

xEstes Park, Colorado, were, the recent
parents of a doughter, Kim Ann Wil-
liams. Paternal grandparents were Dr.
and Mrs. P. T. Williams, then of Ani-
ta,, and maternal grandparents were Mr.
and._Mrs. Martjn Larsen.

John M. Rasmussen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jens Rasmussen,,was to report
4 Septcmber^for induction.

Carl Millard's blacksmith and wel-
ding shop would be closed during his
vacation, 17 to 27 August.

Wallace D. (Wally) Inman was ed-
itor of the Anita Tribune.

AGO

10 Augu.t 1916

Miss Helen Dinsmore

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FIOERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

for $47,902,031 in government payments
for keeping a total of 1,116,420 acres
of corn out of production.

Federal department officials report
Iowa farmer _^ignups is among the
tops of all states.

MORE FOR ENTERTAINMENT
lowans are spending more money for

entertainment these days.
The state tax commission reports

thai first official sales figures reflect-
ing 1956 spending indicates lowans are
spending 88 percent more for amuse-
ments juid athletic events than last
year. .

The estimates are based on sales tax
returns. The expenditures are about $2-
million more than a year ago in the
firs t three months comparative period.
The estimates do not include movie
ticket expenditures.

Elmer Hecklnger, state income tax
director, favors a state withholding tax
plan for lowa. He said one is being
worked out that will be simpler and
caster on the employer than the fed-
eral plan now in effect.

A -withholding program, Hcckingcr
contends, will gain an additional $1-
million dollars from persons such as
transients who make no returns now.
He said the system would assure col-
Iftction from 9,000 others who make

I returns but are not able to pay any-

u „« exhibit building, an out- JJ16 5ui.'dinJ?. 'hat ̂ "T &!• pl'nt °f

standing display of Iowa rattlesnake. tl^t^°^ttm !" the f'f'leS' ,
will be shown, termed by officials as W' T- Wilson, night watchman and

of the best collections in recent depu'X marshal, had resigned in order
fjsl, to work full time in the Worthing res-

taurant.
A» spece o largB

will oe snown in tne exhibit building in-
cluding the 68 pound lake sturgeon, R. M. Dunham was prepared to
"Big Mac". weave rugs and carpets. He also did

T,he building will house many types painting and paper hanging,
of small birds and animals and exhib- Soon to appear at the Unique, Thea-
its;including parks, forestry and game, tre was the film "Melting Pot," with
There will be a special demonstration Walter Whiteside. Remember?
of .fox and coyote trapping methods H w Hem!ricks was pastor of the
am} equipment. UE. Church H. J. Wilkins of the Con-

W F
(Tint) '

. .... . , , , . , , ,
he new edition of Iowa s fish book,

"loWa Fish and Fishing" will be avail-
abfe in the Exhibit Building, the first the
tiirie this new edition has been on pub- _
lie display. \

' Anita Rememb0fS

nf thp Vf
was editor of

Anita Remembers
• ONLY A YEAR AGO

25 Augutt 1955

Anita was to have "a "back to school

The Anita Methodist Church was
planning to enlarge its present church
building. f

Krasne's Super Market was having
a birthday celebration sale.

Ed Newton and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Salmon had been visiting re la t ives in
Youngstown, Ohio.

Mrs. Ruby Biggs was vis i t ing her
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Preuss, in Cedar Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kil ts were
the recent parents of a son.

Margaret and David Ash were tlie
editors of the Anita Tribune.

—David F. Ash

• 30 YEARS AGO

12 Auguit 1926

CATFISH1NG IS PICKING UP
According to reports from sports-

men and conservation officers, cat-
fishing in many Iowa streams and ri-
vers appears to be picking up. Recently married in Atlantic v>ere

Until late July, most of Iowa's cat- Miss Amanda -Nelson, daughter of Mr.
fishing seemed to be confined to some and Mrs. C. T. Nelson, and Hans Chris-
na^ural and- artifical lakes; where good tensen, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
catches of channel cats were made. Christensen. ™*
Stream fishing for catfish through Recently deceased in Fontanellc lo-
initch of the summer has been in the wa, was Henry Wiegand, 77, brpther of
doldrums, evidently kept that way by Andrew and Valentine Wiegand of'Ani-
unusually low stream conditions. The ta.
Ju(y breeding season of catfish also jjr am[

YAP SDA TNAW.

YAP SDA TNAW

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES
at

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH
Anita, lowa

Dr. Nye J. Langmade, Evangelist
Dr.r Langmade has a wide ministry of Bible
teaching arid Conference work.
Everyone welcome to attend these services.
August 14 through 26 every night at 8 o'clock
except Saturday night.

The improvement in catfishing is
thought to be due to the general, state-
wide rains that have freshened- streams
and 'caused important rises in some
streams.

Some fishermen in central Iowa re-
port that catfish are taking cheese and
bluod-baits, the traditional hot wea-
ther catfish lures. Other anglers are
doing business with natural baits such
as frogs,, shrimp and cut baits.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

Anita Remembers
• 20 YEARS AGO

13 1936

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20,000 Ar th r i t i c and Rheu-

matic Sufferers have taken this
Medicine since it has been on the
inarket. It is inexpensive, can be
taken in the home. For Free infor-
mation, give name and address to
P. O, Box 826, Hot Springs, Arkan-

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin E. (Mutchey)
Mclntyre and their three daughters of
Little' Rock, Arkansas, had been visi-
ting fr iends and relatives in the' Anita
neighborhood on their way from Col-
orado to Little Rock.

A pint jar of peanut bu t te r was 16e
at the Briardalc GroceiV. Miller's-Mar-
ket had sirloin steak at 23c a pound,
beef roast at 18c, and lib boil at. lOc.
Three pounds of bananas were 19c at
Petersen's Grocery.

''•-.Walter F. (Tink) Budd- wa/editor
trf the Anita Tribune, Tink,-you will -re^

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
M-argaret 5. Ash

Entered as second class matter at the
\ost Office in Anita, Iowa, under the
Act of Congress, of March 3, 1879.
established in 1883.

Official newspaper for Anita town
and Cass County.

Subscription rates: $3.00 per year«'
Cass and adjoining . counties, N-w
elsewhere; lower for longer term*

Advertising Rates: Display 45c column
inch local rate, 49c national.
rate; 2c a word, minimum 25c



and Sw
BRIDE TO BE SADDLE CLUB

The Anita Saddle Club met Tuesday
evening of last week at the- Art Ernst
home, with 10 families represented.
Plans were made for a horse show the
evening of Sunday, Sept. 9, in Anita.
The next meeting will be Sept. 4 at
the Guy Clark home.

LEGION AND AUXILIARY
The Anita American Legion and

Auxiliary held their regular monthly
meetings Thursday evening, Aug. 9, at
Legion hall.

The Auxiliary meeting was opened
by unit president, Mrs. Edwin Scholl,
who gave a report on the state con-
vention held July 25 through 27 at Des
Moines. The secretary reported send-
ing a package of Sunday School pa-
pers and cards to Glenwood state
school. The history of the hymn of the
month "This is My Father's House,"
and an article on "Music is a Lan-
guage" by Thelma Asklcy was given

Marlene Thomp.cn i b>' ^rs- Jolln Mchlmann. The unit
I president reported that the Bloodmo-

Miss Marlene Thompson daughter of bile would be in Anita Sept. 7, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Thompson of the auxiliary would have charge of the
Bridgcwater, who will become t h e j canteen. Mrs. Paul Mailandcr received
bride of Ronald Fries, son of Mr. and | the door prize. The penny march
Mrs. Elmer Fries of Anita, a week amounted to $1.58.
from Sunday, August 26, at 2 o'clock! At the close of the meeting the Aux-
at the Bridgewatcr Church of Christ, iliary met with the Legion to view

colored pictures taken of the parade
. I June 29 in Anita by a sister of Mrs.

.^;... ^..^.v. ...^. ...„,..... at t h e j Harry Brown, after which lunch of
Methodist church with 15 present. Roll rolls and coffee was served by Mrs.
call was a Bible verse. The afternoon | Paul Mailander and' Mrs. Carl John-
was spent quilting and sewing carpet son.
rags. Hostesses were Mrs. Otto Miller!
and' Mrs. Earl Beaver. The September | CIRCLE 3, WSCS
hostess will he Mrs. F. B. Barnes, and circle No. 3 of the Anita WSCS held
members are asked to bring their own a family picnic last Thursday evening

The K, J. U, club will mdet: Friday
at the Christian church, with Mrs. Paul
Hcndersen, Mrs". Earl Khowlton, ami
Mrs. Andy Miller as hostesses. Mrs.
Chris Thompson will present the de-
votion.

VFW AUXILIARY
The VFW Atixilary met last Thurs-

day evening, with Mrs. Gail Harrison
presiding. Mrs. Harry Brown reported
on the ice cream supper held July 21
and thanked nil who had helped. At;
the next regular meeting the charter
will be draped in memory of Mrs. Ada
Karns.

FRANKUNTWP.AND
WIOTA TOWN NEWS

Mrs. Walter Chrlitcnten
Ph. 23R32

Mrs. Albert Claussen entertained
nine women Friday evening at a sttr-

I prise going-away party, honoring her
' mother, Mrs. Martha Gundy of Elk
Horn, who has been visiting here for
the past two months, and who left
Sunday for Omaha. Contest winners
were Mr.s. Jack Reed and Miss Nora
Harris. Bingo was played, with every-
one winning a prize, and refreshments
were served.

LOYAL CIRCLE
Loyal Circle met Tucsda

hand work. at the Anita recreation park with 32
~~~~ present and three guests, Mrs. Arnold

EAST MAIN CIRCLE Peterson of Norwalk, and Rev. and
East Main neighborhood circle met Mrs. F. G. Barnes.

Monday at the home of Mrs. Everett! ___
Luman with Mrs. Harley Miller as CIRCLES I AND 2, WSCS
co-hostess. Present were 14 members j Circles I and 2 of the Anita Metho-

NOTICE
OF SCHOOL ELECTION

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
to the qualified voters of the Anita
Community School District, in the
Counties of Cass, Adair and Audubon,
State of Iowa, that a special school c-
lection has been called and ordered to
be held in and for said Community
School District on September 17, 1956
whereat there wil l be submitted to the
voters of said Community School Dis-
trict, to be by them voted upon,
the following proposition, to-wit:
Shall the Anita Community School
District, in the Counties of Can, A-
deir and Audubon, State of Iowa, li-
ttle bond* in not to exceed the .urn
of Three Hundred Sixty-five Thou-
.and Dollar. ($365,000) for the pur-
po.e of building and furniihing a
new grade school building and pro-
curing a .ite therefor in and for (aid
School DUtrict?
The polls for said election will be o-

and one guest, Mrs. Myrtle Nelson, a .d i s t WSCS held-a joint meeting at the pen from twelve o'clock Noon until se-
formcr member. Roll call was a favor- j church last Thursday afternoon with
ite recipe exchange. Happy birthday ,27 present. Hostesses were Mrs. Mel-
was sung for the 9Ist birthday of Mrs. vin Gissible, Mrs. Edgar Pctersen,
Luella Harris. Mrs. Chas. Robison
talked on Life in Manilla. Mrs. Earl
Rnowlton and Mrs. Chris Jensen were

Mrs. Kenneth King, Mrs. Fred Scar-
lett, Sr., Mrs. Joe Vetter, Mrs. C. O.
Pctersen, Mrs. Robert Mackrill, and

in charge of contests won by Miss Mrs. Susan Kirkham. Mrs. Lloyd Har-
Nora Harris, Mrs. Worth Chastain, ris presented the meditation and Mrs.
Mrs. Harley Miller, and Mrs. Albert Clarence Oseiii the lesson.-There were
Claussen. • two -demonstrations by Lincoln Lin-

colnettes. Katboyi Glynn and Madon-
Sunday dinner guests at the-homc o f l n a Wills demonstrated ^Kilowatt Ka-

Mabel Spiker were Mr. and Mrs. Will pers," and Carol Dbrsey and Betty
Ncuneker of Gliddcn, Mr. and Mrs.lCron "Wrinkles Fade with Pressing
Dale Husmann and son Michael of Aid.!'
Menlo, Mrs. Irma Graham of Des|
Moines, and.Mrs. Ethel Goodrich. The KNOT-A-KARE BRIDGE CLUB
pccasiori> celebrated the wedding an-
niversary of Mrs. Spiker's grandson.

'Afternoon callers were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Kolas of Gliddcn and Jack Snyder
of Atlantic. >•

HIGHLAND CLUB
Highland club met in Atlantic Tues-

day of last week with Mrs. Maude
Swanson, with six member present
from Anita and one visitor, Mrs. Til-
mcr of Atlantic. A social afternoon was
enjoyed. Mrs. Mabel Spiker will be the

. next hostess.

The Knot-a-Kare bride club met
Wednesday of last week with Mrs. H.
A. Gill. Guests were Mrs. Dorothy
Woodruff, Mrs. Carsten Henncberg,
and Mrs. Bernard Raper. Mrs. G. M.
Adair won high score. The August 22
hostes will he Mrs. Eric Osen.

ven o'clock P. M. of said day.
For said election the whole of said

Community School District has been
consolidated into and will constitute one
voting precinct and the polling place-
will be at the Town Hall, in the T6
of Anita, Iowa, at which time and pla
all of the qualified voters of said School'.
District are hereby notified to appeaj.

This Notice is given by order of tlflL
Board of Directors of said 'Communit'}?
School District pursuant, to the prbjl
visions of "Chapter 296, Code of '-fo-
wa, 1954, and to a sufficient petition
with the requisite signatures in .ac-
cordance therewith, and as ordered
a resolution adopted by the Board
Directors on the 13th day of August,
1956.

Dated at Anita, Iowa, this 14th day
of August, 1956.

Veda Bailey
Secretary, Board of Directors

Pub. Aug. 16, 23, 30, Sept. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hancock have
returned from a visit with relatives in
Minnesota, South Dakota, and Nebras-
ka.

The S and C club met last Thurs-
day afternoon with Mrs. Ernest Bch-
remls. — • •
Spies,

Prize winners were Shcryl
Shirley Gilliam, Mrs." Otis

Smith, Mrs. Uay Morgan, Mrs. A. M.
Acker, and_ Mrs. Walter Christensen.
Guests were Mrs. Herman Behrends,
Mrs. Walter Steffcns, Mrs. Howard
Grotc, Mrs. Durwood Spies, Mrs. Mar-
vin Hockenherry of Lewis, and Sheryl
Spies and Shirley Gilliam of Stuart.

Marvin E. Behrends, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernie Behrends, is spending his
15-day leave here. He has completed
his E. M. schooling at Great Lakes,
III., and.will now go to Key West, Fla.

A miscellaneous shower honoring
Marlcne Molgaard was held Monday
evening at the Wiota Mchtodist church
basement. A scrap book was made by
the Riicsts for the bride, and a blue and
white color scheme used in the decor-
ations. Mary Long won the contest and
Marlenc's mother, Mrs. Hilmer Mol-
gaard, and two grandmothers, Mrs.
Wheatley and Mrs. Chris Molgaard,
helped with the gifts. Lunch was
served to 45 guests, with Mrs. Francis
Mailander pouring. Hostesses were
Mrs. Carl Keller," Mrs. Leo Nolle, Mrs.
Floyd Bannick, Mrs. Wayne King,
Mr.s/Donald Helmts, Mrs. Al Noehren,
"Miss Jane Wheatley, and? Karen
Helmts.

Eight families-of the S. and C. club
held a picnic dinner at Sunnyside park
in Atlantic Sunday. :

Go Modem

—Go Electric

['•! 10 wife pfr *«• pay-
•U* on Angwi 9. 1954 to thai*.
keUtri el racord o. of My 31,IWo,
if JOMpIt M* ntZMMMOfM

GRIFF EGGERS

Audubon, Iowa

JUNIOR MISSIONARIES I
Junior Missionaries met a week ago

Friday at the Methodist church with
14 present and three leaders, Mrs. Les-
ter Kins, Mrs. Harry Kaufmatm, and
Mrs. Albert Karns. Following the meet-
ing, the goup held a wiener roast at
the recreation park.

WESLEYAN GUILD I
The Wesleyan ( lu i ld of the Ani ta !

Methodist church will hold a potluck
family picnic Thursday, AUK. 23, at i
the recreation park in Ani ta . 'Gues t s '

• and their families are welcome.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(Aug. 16 - 23)
Aug. 16 - Roger A. Steele, RoscJ

Spry, Mrs. Clifford Johnson
Aug. 17 - Donald.Harris, Mrs. Har-

ry Kaufmann, Duane Suplee
Aug. 19 - Carla Moore
Aug. 20 - Charles Beaman, Kent

Johnson, IJobcrt Duf f , Miss Humility
Crawford, Mrs. Kenneth Coons

Aug. 21 - Merrit IS. Steele

BENTON FUTURE FARMERS
The regular meeting of the Benlon'

Future Farmers was held with eight,
members and two leaders present.
Plans we're made for the 4-H ami F.F.-
A. Fair. Royce Kilelinger gave a talk
on how to drive a hog through a door
•way. The next meeting will he August
23.

FRANKLIN FARMERETTES
The annual Franklin Farmerettes lo-

cal Achievement Show was held Au-
gust 6 at the First Evangelical I.u-
thern Church south of Wiota. Judges
for the exhibits and the style revue
were Mrs. Glenn Brown and Mrs. Val-1
lie Pellett. Jo Ann Jessen served as
M. C. Delores Behrends gave the Coun-
try (jirl's Creed. Jeannine Eukcn and
Margaret Filsrhcn sang "Dreaming,",
"Jacobs Ladder", and the "4-H Field
Song," wi th Karen lichrcmls as accom-'
panist. Janet Henderson played- a pi-
ano 'solo. Several girls presented a
skit. A f l u t e t r io was played liy Co-'
lettc Uevereaux, Barbara Jipscn, and

•Sharpn Ostrus. Margaret Fitsrhen and j
Carol Devereanx, Senior Demonstra- j
lion Tcanij and Mary Ann McGovern
and-'Sharon Ann Ostrus, Junior l)e- :

rnonstratiun Team, each presented
their demonstrations. The style revue
winners were: Junior — Jane t Hender -
son, Marsha Scliaaf a l t e r n a t e ; I n t e r - '
mediate — Charlotte Kinen, Sharon
Ostrus alternate;. Senior — Margaret
Fitschen, Jeaninc F.ukcn a l t e rna t e . Mu-

• freshmeiils were served bv the commit-
tee, f

Boys'
Short Sleeved

SPORT SHIRTS
Knits and Wovens

Values to $2.49

$1.39
Sizes 4 to 18

Boys'
UNDERWEAR

Fruit of the Loom
Briefs 49c
Ath. Shirts 39,c
Shorts 59c
Tee Shirts 49c

Boys'
Western Styled

JEANS
10 oz. Vat Dyed Denim

Sizes 6 to 16

$1.98
Buy For School Now

Boys' Shirts
Long Sleeves

Campus
Brand

One of the
Best

Sizes 4 to 18'

$1.95
to
$2.95

Buckaroos
Heavy Western

Denim f
Boys' sizes 6 to

16

$2.49 &
$2491

Men's sizes 29 -
36

$2.98
.Men's

PULL-ON BOOTS
Just the thing'

for School Wear

Sizes 7'/2 to 11

$9.95

BONUS
GIVEAWAY

with the purchase of
Men's or Boys'

Buckaroos
Reg. $1.00 Knife

Qonirina

Men's
Short Sleeved

SPORT SHIRTS
Knit or cut and
Sewn Materials
Values to $3.95

$1.98
Mostly Small Sizes

FREE
Balloons
Saturday
Aug. 18

LES EDDY
Phone 5 Clothier — Anita

FREE
Pencils

with
Jeans

24 . SEPT .1

JOHNSON
in Big-Time

MUSICAL REVUE
Evenings — Aug. 24 thru 29

Biggest rodeo In midwest. Afternoons Aug
80, 31, Sept. 1, 2 and Nile of Sept. I.

America's greatest speed classics.

* BIG CAR RACES * JALOPY RACES
Afternoons — Aug. 24, 26.
Kites —Aug. 30, 31.

* STOCK CAR RACES
Nile —Sept. 2.

Afternoon — Aug. 25.

* THRILL DAY
With world-famous s t u n t
men — Afternoon Aug. 27.

HORSE CIRCUS

MILES OF MARVELOUS FEATURES
8,000 head of prize livestock, 60 acres farm machinery farm
exposition, women's fair, hall of science, fish and game show-
art exhibits, homes exposition, fruit and flower show 10 acre
midway, hundreds of o^her thrilling features. A perfect outing

ORDER YOUR RESERVED SEATS

SCHOOL OPENS AUGUST 27
Now is the time to MAKE SURE You drive a

DEPENDABLE USED CAR. .

1955 FORD CUSTOM-DOOR
Radio, Heater, Overdrive

1954 FORD CUSTOM, 2-DOOR
Radio, Heater, Overdrive

1952 FORD VICTORIA
Fordomatic, Radio, Heater

1952 FORD CUSTOM, 4-DOOR
Radio, Heater, Overdrive

1952 CHEVROLET, 2-900R
Radio, Heater. A nice car

1951 DODGE HARDTOP
Very Clean. Priced to sell.

1951 FORD, 2-DOOR
Radio, Heater, Overdrive

1950 MERCURY, 4-DOOR
Very Clean. Overdrive

1950 CHEVROLET DEL, 4-DOOR
Ra(dio, Heater. Extra Clean

1948 PLYMOUTH, 4-DOOR
Runs Good. Near New Tires

1946 CHEVROLET, HALF-TON PICKUP
Priced at only $150,00

BEHNKEN
Anita, Iowa

CO.

,','V - v—
. • " „ • ' v .• .* ,,..Kf.,<<../?»*..,......
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I*»******««««««**4*«*****4H maha, spent the Weekend at Lake dk-
nboji and attended at family reunion

EAST COUNTY
UNENEWS
Mrs. Louis Robiion

Ph. 52R8

Mr. and Mrs. Gahlpn Goon and
daughters arc vacationing at Warsaw,
Ind., with his parents, the Glen Goons,
and other relatives.

there on Sunday.

The porcli of Cloyce flipper's home
was blown off in the storm Monday of
last week.

The Forrest Wilson family left Sat-
urday for a vacation trip to Lake Mich-
igan and other points of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors and
Ricky, Dennis Piittmann, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lcland Morgan and Bonita spent
several days in Austin, Minn., visiting

OAKRIDGE CLUB
The Oakriclgc club met last Thurs-

day afternoon with Mrs. Allen Tick-
nor. There were eight members present
and one guest, Mrs. Susie Kirkham.
Peggy Ticknor and Janice Paulson of
the Amliibdn 4-H club gave their de-
monstration "Miss Dairy Queen and
her Attendants." Mrs. Mclvln Daume
and Mrs. Glen Wedcmcyer received
gifts from their secret pals. Mrs. Mar-
tha Jaync won the tray prize. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Billic Kirk-
ham, Sept. 13.

A miscellaneous shower was licld /or
Shirley Titus, who will become the
bride of Charles Sykes of Brayton in
September.

Edward' Wheelock returned home day eevntng for Kansas to visit rela-
Monday from Atlantic Memorial hos-1 lives, before returning to their home
pitaf where he had been a patient sev- in Denver,
cral days .for medical treatment.

Bonita Morgan spent last week in Dianna, Carol Jean and Steven Fiip-
Des Moines at the home of Mr. and per spent from Friday until Simday
Mrs. Herman Neighbors. I with their grandparents the Harry

_ | fuppers, Sr., at Oakland. Their par-
Mrs George McDermott and Colleen cuts met thcm-in Atlantic Sunday, and

left Friday to visit her parents, the the two families held a picnic at Sun-
Laird Krotzes at Odd!, Nebr. i "J'side Park.

Mrs. Lorin Fairficld has been vis- Sunday evening visitors at the Ray
iting relatives at Lincoln, Nebr. I Nichols home were Mr. and Mrs. Roy

I Hall and daughter of Omaha, Mrs.
Art Peterson and Mrs. Josephine Dick Underwood and son, Mr. and Mrs.

Garrison, accompanied by Mr. and Ralph Nichols and family, Mr and
Mrs. Junior McClain and Kathy of O- Mrs. G. H. Scholl of Denver, Colo.

• Ralph Nichols was in DCS Moines
Monday with cattle on the market.

Mrs. Merlyn Hanscn and sons vis-
ited Tuesday afternoon of last week
at the. Ralph Nichols home.

The Knlph and Ray Nichols families
attended the Parkis family reunion at
Stuart Sunday.

Mrs. Ralph Nichols and Mrs. Ray
Wcsack were Monday afternoon visit-
ors of Mrs. Bob Butler, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Scholl, who have
been visiting relatives here, left Mon-'

Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

WANT ADS PAY!

Modern Homei Demand
Modern Wiring

ANITA UTILITIES BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Electric Plant Office
August 7, 1956

The Board of Trustees of the Anita Municipal Utilities met in regular ses-
sion with the following members present: Chr: Geo Shaffer. Trustees: Robert
Scott. Absent: frustee: Wilbur Matthews.

Minutes of the previous meeting July 9, were read and approved.
No unfinished business.
New business:
Moved by Scott, seconded by Shaffer, that $750.00 be transferred to Elec-

tric Sinking Fund No. 2. Vote: Aye: All. Nay: None. Carried.
Moved by Scott seconded by Shaffer, that the following bills be allowed

and warrants drawn for same. Vote: Aye: AH. Nay: None. Carried.

ELECTRIC
•™- $ 878.20

10.59
-"- 8,500.00

3,000.00

TO " FOfc
Utilities Payroll,, Salaries & Labor
Petty Cash Account, Miscellaneous ..... „„
Anita State Bank, Payment of Bonds & Interest ....
Anita State Bank, Bonds called IrT—
State of Iowa, Use Tax
Anita Municipal, Water & Power
Iowa Electric Co. Wholesale Power
O. W. Shaffer & Son, Truck Expense i;
West la. Tele. Co., Service -
The Anita Tribune, Publishing ...„
Watkins Standard Service, Truck Expense -...,
Town of Anita, New Extension _
Crabtrcc Printing Service, Office Supplies 507
Burrough's Corp., Office Supplies „
Diesel Service Co., Extensions & Supplies
Schneider Electric C*., Extensions Material
Wcstinghouse Electric Supply,, Extensions Material
Sebastian Diesel Er.uip., Maintencncc Material
Terry-Durin Co., Extensions Material
Iowa Mach & Supply Co., Extensions Material
Hiland Electric Supply, Extensions Material
Western Supply Co., New Ex'tcnsions —
T. S. McShane Co., New Extensions -
J. W. Darr, Plant Supplies
C R I P Ry Agent, Freight .-.
Anita Lumber Co., Ext. & Maint. Material
Town-Sinking Fund, Transfer
Anita Oil Co., Truck Expense
Frank G. Mallctte, Survey
W. E. Herrick, Labor-New Extensions -
Paul Karns, Labor-New Extensions
Carl Shultz, Labor-New Extensions .'.

No further business coming before the board, a motion to adjourn cai
Chairman, George F. Shaffer
Trustee, Robert Scott

ATTEST: Dclbert L. Christenscn, Sec'y

1,871.00
6.50
6.50

14.25
11.01

1.09

208.65
282.75
30.79

160.23

60.12

6.26
2.50

750.00
111

ty
Opens Monday, Aug. 27 -- 8:50 A.M

SERVING THE ANT[ACOMMUMY:

BOARD OP EDUCATION

Gail Burke, president
Wayne Rich
Win. Mclntyre
Paul Barber
Arnold Enfield

Secretary: Veda Bailey
Treasurer: Ben McLuen
Superintendent: Glen C. Hornbuckle

RURAL TEACHERS

Dorothy Woodruff — Grant No. 2
Marie Smith — Grant No. 3
Lucille Wesack — Grant No. 6
Mildred Young — Grant No. 7
Marie Mailandcr — Grant No. 9
Vera Butler — Lincoln No. 2
Elma Harris — Lincoln No. 3
Lorraine Garside — Lincoln No. 4
Blanch Hall — Lincoln No. 5
Elinor Garside — Lincoln No. 6
Ruth Soper — Lincoln No. 7
Una Johnson — Lincoln No. 8
Elsie Mikkelsen — Benton No. 7
Helen Daume — Audubon No, 7
Florence Morgan — Audubon No. 8

ANITA ELEMENTARY TEACHERS

Barbara Fries — Kindergarten
Helen Lou Westphal — First Grade
Elsie Karstens — Second Grade
Jetta Knowlton — Third Grade
Kathleen Brown — Fourth Grade
Madeline Moore — Fifth Grade
Darlene Wheatley — Sixth Grade
Donald Brown — Seventh Grade
Irma Salmon — Eighth Grade

Your School

We hope fo teach:-
That the true functioning of a democratic socie-
ty demands appropriate attitudes, understand-
ings, skills and responsibilities of the members
of our society. The role of the school in education
for democracy must include the objective of
helping each individual clarify and develop:

1. Democratic Attitudes. •
2. Basic Understanding of Democratic

Principles.
3. Skills Essential to Democratic Par-

ticipation.
4. Responsibilities Denianded of Each

Member of a Democratic Society.
Citizenship in a democracy provides a guaran-
tee of basic freedoms, equality of opportunity,
>and justice under the law for every individual.
In return for this guarantee each individual is
expected to assume responsibility for the func-
tioning, preservation and the transmittal of
these principles to succeeding generations.
Freedom starts with the individual who has the
right to live according^ to his desires within the
framework of the total society. In order to en-
joy such freedom he must learn to compromise
when the exercise of his freedom conflicts with
freedom of others. Each must give up something
in the interest of the majority. He must be will-
ing and able to weigh the consequence of his
acts and learn to express himself through'accep-
table channels of society.

—From State of Iowa Department of Public In-
struction - "THE ROLE OF THE PUBLIC
SCHOOL IN TEACHING AND PRACTICING
DEMOCRACY"

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CON-
TACTS^ raC.HORNBUCKLE

BOOK RENTAL PEES
Kindergarten through 8th grade — $3.75

Rural Elementary — $2.75
•9th through 12th grade — $4.00

HOT LUNCH PROGRAM
$1.50 Weekly

ANITA HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS

Arthur Long — Principal
Ruby McDermott — Math-English
Elizabeth Corpuz — English-Dramatics
Erma Dea Grabill — Homemaking
Francis Hulser — Commercial
Virgil Fry — Shop-Driver's Training
Ermine Brown — Librarian-Lit.
Charles Salmon — Social Studies
Merle Deskin — Social Studies
Jack Blazek -» Coach
Leland Eloe — Music
Fred Lamson — Science

GENERAL

Henry Wiemann — Custodian
Andy Miller — Head Bus driver & Custodian
Harry Kaufmann — Bus Driver
Clifford Fries — Bus Driver
Norman Gundy — Bus Driver
Gary Symonds — Sub.
Mrs. H. A. Gill —Cook
Kitty Smith — Assistant Cook
Mrs. Clair Gill — School Lunch Sec. & Assistant

Cook

OPENING SCHEDULE

Elementary Teachers' Meeting — Thursday,
Aug. 23-9A.M.

High School Teachers' Meeting-—Saturday,
Aug.. 25-9A.M.

Monday Morning — Aug. 27, Busses will run us-
ual routes and schedule in the morning and
take students home at 11:30.

Monday Afternoon — Aug. 27, Teachers' Con-
ference
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Ruggles Grocery
Thurs. - Friday - Saturday

POTATOES Large White 10 Ibs.

WIENERS 3 Ibs.

GLGSSTCX at.

SUPER-SUBS Regular Box

3 Pkgs.

SUGAR 10 Ibs.

2 PENCILS FREE
WITH EACH ORDER SATURDAY

- WANT ADS PAY!

NOTICE
We take this meani to inform our
many friends and customer! that we
are still in the RAWLEIGH BUSI-
NESS, regardless of the remarks made
by Competitors.

WE ASSURE YOU THAT YOUR
ORDERS FOR THE RAWLEIGH
PRODUCTS BY LETTER OR CARD
WILL BE DELIVERED AT ONCE.

Many Thanks,

MR. AND MRS. CHAS. WILKINS
Phone 2443 Exira, Iowa

Results of 4-H Judging
Held Yesterday Morning

The Redwood
Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

Judged Wednesday morning just be-
fore the Tribune deadline, were the
senior demonstration teams. Union
girls go to the state fair, and Grove
to Waterloo.

In order of appearance they were:
Red - "Let's Gather Round" — Bev-
erly Sanity and Karen Frazier, Pleas-
ant Plucky Workers
Red - "What's My Linp" — Margaret
Filsrhcn and Carol Dcvcrcaux, Frank-
lin Farmerettes
Blue - "Short Problems" — Joyce
Lisclika and Mary I.ischka, .Glad Girls
of Grove
Red - "Wands Over Wool" — Emily
Dlakcly and Elaine Armstrong, Klassy
Kassettcs
Fair - "Smooth and Easy" — Orlene
Schradcr and Ann Nebola, Union Luc-
ky Clover
Red - ."Your, Paper Mate" .— Janice
Kcrkma'n and Mary Pat Amdor, Vic-
toria Volunteers
Blue - "Let's Have a Fit" — Elaine Ac-
ker ami LaVonne Mehlmann, Masscna
Merry Maids
Blue - "Wrinkles Fade with Pressing
Aids" — Betty Cron and Carol Dor-
sey, Lincolncttes

COUNTY FAIR
(Continued (rom page 1)

Girl*' Project*
Many of the clothing entries were

still unjudgcd when this paper -Avent
to press. The following listing is in-
complete, and will be furnished in full
as soon as it is made available to the

apcrs. It is presented to you here be-
nuse the Tribune doesn't want to wait

whole week to bring these items to
on.
OTTON BLOUSE, Senior Division -

X
G

America's fln**|
washer, tht luxury
you can afford.

i

$2.00

1 IACICK WA«HOAV«N

Twubls-wsll squiir* stumlnum tut
holds mois clothts it • Urtu, x««M
*H*r hot longer. Adjuitibl* l*il
permit, uttlnj wiihir it rliht hslan
•tor VOU.

WHITHR WASHING*
Cjrrifcum ictlon wishes clothea
fiftef ind cleinir, without wur ana)
teir. Sediment trip cipturn dirt
Wringer gets out more moisture.

• •• IT TOMORROW!

Fletcher's

GAMBLE STORE
ANITA, IOWA

COMPLETE LINE OF

DEMPSTER PUMPS
and

MAYCO
WATER SOFTENERS

omplete Line of Plumbing

VAIS FARM SHOP
Anita, Iowa

Thurs. > Fri. - Sat

Alan Ladd — Joanne Dru
Edward G. Robinson

HELL ON FKJSCO BAY
Cinemascope — Color

Sun. . Mon. - Tues.

Eve Arden

OUR MISS BROOKS

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
Phone 541 206 E. 4th, Atlantic, la.

No Need to Neglect
A Leaky Roof

It Only Means Added Expense.

NELSON'S MASTER ROOFS are made to give
years of protection to your buildings. Buy them to-
day and get your roofs ready for winter.

Anita Lumber Co.
Help Anita Grow

Grant: Donna Hcckman, blue, Sue
Turner, blue; Lincoln: Dianna Was-
soh, purple; Franklin - Margaret Fits-
chcn, blue, Sharon Oslrus, bine; Ben-
ton - Jerilyn Shubcrt, blue — Junior
Division - Franklin: Janet Henderson,
blue; Bcnton: Mary Wedcmcyer, blue
BLOUSE OTHER THAN COTTON -
Beiiton: Jean Joyce, blue
PAJAMAS - Grant : Donna Hcckman,
blue; Hazel Davis, blue; Lincoln:
Sharon Gissiblc, blue, Jackie Scholl,
blue.
SKIRT WITH HAND - Franklin:
Marsha Schaaf, blue

Fifteen booths were judged Tuesday
at the fair, with the four townships in
this corner of the county receiving two
blues and two reds: Lincoln and
Franklin, blue and Benton and Grant,
red. :^

ROB1SON
(Contlnued^from page 1)

dozen pigs", which he got; He took
only 11 of them to the fair, however,
keeping a ruptured one in Anita.

Showing in the Black Poland China
classj. he .won ribbons with his cham-
pion ' market pig, reserve champion
market pig, champion pen of three,
grand champion, peri of three over all
breeds, grand champion market hog
over all breeds, reserve grand champion
hog over all breeds, and a blue ribbon
on production litter of 11 averaging 198
pounds.

Keith Weber, son of the Harley We-
bers of Cumberland, showed the grand
champion 4-H market hog production
litter.

There were 13 litters in competition.
Litters had to contain 10 pigs and av-
erage 180 pounds.

Lccess Control Agreements
igned by 78 Cities and
'owns in Iowa
Seventy-eight cities and towns have

_;rccd to establish access control by
ty ordinance on primary highways
issing through their limits, the Iowa
late Highway Commission announced
lis week.
Cily and town agreement to such con-
: access comes under provisions of
mtrollcd access legislation passed by
ic 56th General Assembly.
The Commission pointed out that un-

er the legislation, cities and towns a-
ne have the right to condemn access
ghts within their limits and that the
iligation to acquire these rights for
c Commission through condemnation

ests upon the city. However, the city
lay under the legislation enter into
jreemcnts with other authorities -by
hicli the city may authorize the Com-
lission to condemn such access rights
ithin city limits.
The Commission said that generally
jeaking, for the Iowa road system out-
,de of the interstate system, the Com-

mission is requiring a signed resolution
stablishing access control on all new
onstruction work on primary road1 ex-
ensions from cities and towns. The
ccess locations are designated in the
lans and by adoption of the plans the
itics thereby adopt and designate the
resent points of access.
"In the future on-these projects," the

Commission said, "It shall be the re-
ponsibility of the cities and towns to
esignate additional points of access,
ubject to approval of the .Commis-
ion."
Among the individual cities and

owns which have signed resolutions a-
trceing to establish access control arc:
(Voodward, Madrid, Linden, Mingo,
3es Moities, Carroll, Urbandale, Mar-
ensilalc Norwalk, Ankeny, Adel, Pa-
ion, Minburn, Nevada and Coon Ra-
nds.

Also, Hampton, Meservy, Thornton.
Harpers Ferry, Carpenter, Northwood
Humboldt Dakota City, Mason City
Fanesville, Waverly, Parkersburg, New
Hartford, Manly, Wadena and Calmar

Plus, Pocahontas, Inwood, Plover
Palmer, LeMars.-Westfield, Sioux City
Turin, Soldier, Whiting, Onawa, Ser
geant Bluff and' Emmetsburg.

Others arc: Macedonia, Henderson
Treynor, Carson, Elk rforn, Kimball
ton, Wlntersct, Patterson, Bcvington
Atlantic, Missouri Valley, Logan, Au
dubon Hamburg, Woodbine, Dunlap
Blpcktori, West Chester, Washington
Centerville, Rome, West Liberty, Os
Kaloosa, Clarence, Jackson, Kcokuk
Wilton Junction, Middletown, lows
City, -Waucoma, Correctionvillc, Jes
up and Ladora.

YAP SDA TNAW

Extension Office to Set
New Hours August 25

In accordance with the general pol-
icy of coynty, state, federal and other
public offices, the Cass County Ex-
tension Council announces the adoption
of the Tallowing schedule for the Ex-
tension Office hours beginning the
week of August 3): Weekdays — Mon-
day through Friday — 8:30 a. in. —
12M noon, 1:00 p.m. — 5:00 p.m.; Sat-
urday,— 8:30 a.m. — 12:00 noon.

BRIARDALE6*
FOOD STORES

Values for Friday & Saturday, August 17-18

Swift's AH Meat

MINCED HAM
Pound

2*
Tender Per Pound

MINUTE STEAKS 59<
White Seedless or Malaga

GRAPES
Per Pound

Pillsbury Orange or Spice

CAKE MIX
Each

33(
White or Colored

MINIATURE MARSHMALLQWS17
Geisha per Can

MANDARIN ORANGES 25<
Shurfresh

OL€O
2 Pounds for

45c

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

By Bob Hullihan
One veteran highway patrolman ne-

ver makes an arrest without first try-
ing to find out what was in the mind
of the driver'before he pulled the trick
that''landed him outside the law. The
patrolman's had some baffling 'answers,
as in'this story he tells:

"It was one of those beautiful sum-
mer "mornings, and I was driving north
in a long line of cars. Another-string
of traffic was moving south, toward us.
t was the kind of a morning when
vcrything seemed right. No reason in
he world for anyone to be upset.

"All of a sudden the four cars in
ronj of me took to the ditch. I just

managed to squeeze into a farm drive-
vay" as a car out of the southbound
raffic came slamming down our lane,

making the most dangerous pass I've
ever seen.

"I, chased that car for seven miles
unti). the driver made a wild turn ofl
he 'highway onto a gravel road. He
Yoimced into a ditch and only a strong
'ence kept him from turning over
Whfn I walked up to that car I ex-
pected to find- a driver who was either
crasiy or drunk.

"Well, he was a man about 50, we]
dressed, looked intelligent, and said h
hadn't had a drink in 20 years. When
I asked for his drivers license he made
a mistake and gave me an idcntifica
tion card. He was a high official in
onef of the biggest organizations it
this state.

"Now here, I thought, is a man whc
can! tell me something I've been trying
to 'find out (or a long time. So, befor
I wrote him a ticket, I asked him jus
exactly what he was thinking of when
he;,.passed against .that line of traffic
whtn he tried- to. escape an officer.

''tie just looked at me, puzzled,
think he realty wanted to find a reason
but he shook his head- and said:
don't know. I don't know."

FARMERS
If you n»*d money to f»r off
your indebtedness, fet • \omg-
t»rm Fora Lo.n with Low fUtm.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Yews ofxExperieace

Handling Farm Louis
Farm Credit Bldg., • Atlantic, U.

Phone 4«

BONNESENS 5 & 10

Double Stamps

WANT ADS PAY!

Go Modern

—Go Electric

WANT ADS PAY!

Lindsay Fully Automatic

Water Softeners
Rent or buy - No Muss - No Fuss - More Soft Water

Than You Can Use

Ask about our RENTAL PURCHASE PLAN and
S A V E

YOI LOST $10 AOJ.II!

Sm what's toft with
Lindsay watsf softawr

You spend vtt »tO.OO a month M
fiibt ban) water—whether you know
It or not That*! only an tftrift flfwe.
You may be spfndjag Mil. '•

I Hud wuer dogs pipes, Atmtfrn
your appliance*, quickly wean out
youi fajnUy's clothes, tquaaden ball
tfar soap, wastes fuel But now you eta
lave most of that money with the MW
Liadny automatic watt ntaMr.

Soft, wonderful
LUMAV Wvna COM
much km that, hard

AadyoutttotMBiof
ItboBUadtay'inrw
rust-proof flbtrtlaN
Uaklhars_(u*nntnd
for lilt. A«<l Call

1 W»Ur iadoiac thfe to your
a now. tUt.vaty minute.
I to aaaui you'd b»v* to pay

*• Not any
r and get

RENT OR BUY

Hiway Discount Center
1205. East



Anita, Iov»a
Clerks Office-
7/2/56 - , .

Vi, Tow" Council met In regular
- with the following members

w'N,ay0r Burns; Councilmen,
•cwctt, Matthews, Moore and
. Attorney Walker,
minutes of previous meetings

'.read ami approved.
The Treasurer's report was read

ami ippwvci1

at the hour o:
Town Hall, as the date of hearing,' a'nii
the Town Clerk was directed to pub-
lish the estimate and' date of hearing
In the Anita Tribune, as required by
law.

GENERAL FUND Jens J. Wimhers, Labor .— 30.381
Anita State Bank, Wage Tax ..$ 388.64 Camblin Plumbing, Open Sew-
Chas E. Walker, Salary 24.SO er
Tom Burns, Salary ....: 10.00 City of Atlantic, Open Sewer -
"' " " .. 7.50' ROAD FUND

33.82
40.85

to adjourn carried.
Solon A. Karns, Clerk

Anita, Iowa
Town Hall
July 23, 1956

The Town Council met in special
session for the purpose of a heaving
on the budget. Members present:
Mayor Burns; Councilmen, Eddy, Jcw-

seconded by Jew-1 t, Matthews, Moore and Walker
tint nil I'y A'""1*- n%— . ' * I
iTil* the bills be allowed as read

TutnqmstKadar Service,

Salary

hristcnsen. Salary
. Tractor Co., Re-

Chapman's Texaco Service

30,00
10.00
7.50

24.50
65.00
4.00
4.68

236.25

46.94

21.94
• PUBLIC SAFETY FUND
Wm 1! Uncdckcr. Salary 236.82
W" SANITATION FUND
M» Ucnncy. Salary - 151.20
joe 'M. Pl'ry- I-!>b,or 5.67
T™< Wit'tlicr, Labor 8.82
Jcn- IITII ITV FUND

Ani(;l

,
UTILITY FUND

Lights &

Moved bv Walker and seconded by
F(iilv that 'Wm. Bocdckcr lie allowed
vacation IW i"*'!*'1 °f Vilcation- Al

avcs. Motion carried.
Rcsicnation of Jack Long as Trus

lcc of L iKht & Water board and hi
request for the release of his bond
both to he effective April 9, 1956, be
me on file the Mayor approved th
reaucst It was moved by Walker am
scwmfcd by Jewctt that the Mayor
approval be accepted and the office b
declared vacant. The motion Carrie
unanimously.

A motion by Moore and secondc
bv Jewctt to adjourn carried,

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

Anita, Iowa
July 9, 1956
Clerks Office

The Town Council met in special ses
sion with the following members pres
cnt: Mayor Burns; Councilmen, Edd^i
Jewett, Matthews, Moore and Walke
Absent Attorney Walker.

Moved by Matthews seconded b
Walker that the Council concur wil
the Trustees of the Anita Waterwork
and deed their interest to a certa
tract oi land in Victory Park, size
x 300, to Anita Community Schoo
with a proviso that the interests b
deeded back in case a new Scho
BuiWinpr is not 'erected on or near tl
tract of land, and that Attorney Wai
cr lie instructed to draw up necessa
resolutions and deeds in connccti<
therewith. Ayes, Eddy, Jewett, Mat-
thews, Moore and Walker. Motion car-
ried. . . .

Tlic Council (hereupon took up the
budget and after due consideration,
king tutly advised, did set July 23rd,

isent Attorney Walker.
No taxpayers appearing for or a^

ainst the budget and after' additional
onsideration it was moved by Jewctt
nd seconded by Moore that the bucl-
et be approved and adopted in it pub-
shed' form. Ayes, Eddy, Jewett, Mat-
hews, Moore and Walker. Motion

vice „ ;
Hell Rooming House, Trans-

ient .- _
West Iowa Tel. Co., Toll ...
Standard Blue Print Co., Pho-

tostats
Anita Tribune, Printing
Faulkner Jus., Insurance
Wilbur Matthews, 14 Meet-

ings „
STREET FUND

Bchnkcn Motor Co., Repair-
ing

iambics Store, Supplies
Walter Jorgcnscn, Welding ....
Anita Hardware, Supplies

Application of Kenneth Jorgcuscn
nd Rtisscl Morgan to cut the curb in
ront of their lots, being nn file it
as moved by Matthews and seconded
y Walker that permission be granted.
11 Ayes. Motion carried.
Wilbur Matthews presented his ri?s-

{tiation as Councilman. Moved hy
Valkcr and seconded by Moore that
esiguation he approved. Ayes, Eddy
ewctt, Moore and Walker. Motion
arricd.
Tlicrc.heint; a vacancy nn the ut i l i ty

card of Trustees Mayor Hums ap-
oimcd Wilbur Matthews to fill on
be term of Jack C. Long who re
igned.

Motion by Eddy and seconded b.<
icwclt that Mayors appointment be!
ipprovcd and Wilbur Matthews be de-1
:1arcd appointed as Light it Water
?oard Trustee to f i l l vacancy. Ayes,
iddy, Jewett, Moore imd Walker. The
Mayor then declared Wilbur Matthews
luly appointed as Trustee of Anita

ight & Water Hoard'.
No further business appearing :i

VIotion by Moore and seconded bv
fewctt to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk.

30.90
74.66

9.15

28.00

10.69
5.22
2.50
1.59

Shaffer Oil Co., Gas - 54.51
Michael Todd & Co., Broom

Stra 58.66.
Shaffer & Burns, Supplies ........ 10.72
Anita Oil Co., Supplies ............ 34.4(

PUBLIC SAFETY FUND
William 15. Bocdcker, Vaca-

tion Pay ...................................... H8.4.
Faulkner Ins., Insurance .......... 12.4C
Fred Exline, Police .................... 82.7'
William Bocdeker, Salary ......
J. M. Rcdburn, Radar Service -.

Max

2,V>.82
12.01

SANITATION FUND
Dcnncy, Salary ................ 151.21

2.30

26.97

I Union Story Trust Bank, Pay- „
30.00 mem on Compressor 200.00

(Hans Christcnscn, Salary 236.25
2.00 Lindcman Tractor Co., Rc-

>6.57, Pairs
Jcmcnt Implement Co., Re-
pairs

Vatkins Standard Service, Gas
& Tires 81.67
RECEIPTS $2,412.73
A request from the American Le-

gion of Anita, Iowa for transfer of
heir hall to the Town of Anita was
urncd over to Attorney Walker for
cgal opinions.

Mayor Burns appointed Fletcher
•mil Walker as a committee to cs-
ablisli police station.
No fur ther business appearing a mo-

ion by Moore and seconded by Walk-
er to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk.

CO-OP
ELEVATORS

s rt AI*I . r*-rn

Mrs. G. M. Adair, Sewer dam- ANITA, IOWA

Anita, Iowa
Clerks Office
August 6, 1956

The Town Council met in regular
sesion with the following members
present: Mayor Burns; Councilmen,
Eddy, Moore, Walker. Attorney Walk-
er. Absent, Jewctt.

The minutes of previous meetings
were read and approved1.

The-Treasurers report was read am1

approved.
There being a vacancy on the coun-

cil caused by the resignation of Wilbur
Matthews, L. C. Eddy nominated Har
vcy Fletcher as candidate for council
man to succeed Matthews.

Moved by Walker and seconded by
Moore that nomination!; cease and th
Town Clerk cast a unanimous hallo
for Harvey Fletcher for Councilman
Ayes, Eddy, Moore and Walker. Ah
sent Jewett. Mayor Burns dcclarec
the motion carried and the Town Clcr
cast a unanimous ballot for Harve;
Fletcher for Councilman.

Mayor Rurns then administered th
oath of office to Harvey Fletcher wh
assumed office at once.

Moved by Moore and1 seconded b
Eddy that the bills be allowed as read,

IOWA'S FINEST
HOLIDAY

Join the happy crowds for Iowa's greatest fun festi-
val ... 10 wonderful days . . . 10 glorious nights. 200
acres of marvelous things to see and do and enjoy at
the great

•IOWA STAT€ FAIR.
AUG.24-SEPT.2

Auto Races — Aug. 24-26-30-31
Stock Car Races — Aug. 25-Sept. 2
Rodeo with Roy Rogers — Aug. 30 thru Sept 2
Horse Races — Aug. 28-29
Thrill Day —Aug. 27
Musical Revue with Olsen and Johnson — Aug. 24

thru Aug. 29
8,000 head of prize livestock
10 acres of farm machinery
Statewide flower and garden show
4-H and F.F.A. Fair
Culinary Show — Sewing and Fancy Work Show
Atomic Energy Exhibit

PUN YOUR GALA OUTING NOW!

Nothing takes to the road like a Chevy!
Once in a blue moon a car like this
comes along-a design so advanced
in performance, so beautifully bal-
anced that it stands out above
every other car on the highway.
It has a. solid, sure-footed way of
going that makes driving safer
and more pleasant on any road.
And you feel a very special sense
of security in its rapid-fire respon-

siveness to your touch on the wheel,
brakes and accelerator.
You can see that the '56 Chevy is
a standout for style. But until you
have driven one you're missing the
best part of the news-the fact
that Chevrolet is the smoothest,
solidest, most wedded-to-the-road
automobile you ever bossed. Try it
and see.

America's largest selling car—
2 million more owners than any

other make!

You get nu>r« cor when you buy it... more dollars when you sell it! Chew'has the highest resale value of the leading low-priced models!

Tft« 'Two-Ten" Sport Coupe will, Body by Flshet-one ol 20 Cliwolel beaullei.

display this famous trademark
Only franchised Chevrokt dealers

O. W. Shaffer & Son
«„,. ANITAPhone 244

No Stamps Given Here!
We Save You the Cash I

Butternut or Folger's

COFFEE
No Limit ib.

964
SUGAR 5 Ibs. 494

Giant King Size Reg.

TIDE 73"1.19
Mother's Best

FLOUR 5 Ibs. 47c
Tendersweet 4 303 Cans

PEAS $1.00
TUNA 4 for $1.00

5 Ibs.

Our Value

CUT GREEK BEAMS
Niblets

CORN
R & W Diced Beets
R&WWhoIe Beets
Brimful! Tomatoes
Brimfull Tomatoes

303 Cans
303 Cans

2 "//Cans
303 Cans

5 303 Cans

59<
6 Cans

$1.00
6 for 69c

5 for $1.00
4 for $1.00
6 for $1.00

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Del Monte or R & W 303 Cans 5 for $1.00
Del Monte or R & W 2 «/2 Cans 3 for 99c
Brimfull Pork & Beans 303 Cans 10 for $1.00
Brimfull Apricots (Halves) 2 for 59c
Yellow Cling Sliced Peaches One Gal. 99c
Del Monte Pears 2'/2 Cans 2for89c

CAKE MIXES
Swansdown and Duncan Hines

'Yellow
Spice
Burnt Sugar
Devil's Food
Marble
White

294

Py-O-My Ice Box Pie

294
Lemon
Strawberry
Butterscotch
Chocolate

Brimfull Cherries 303* Cans 6 for $1.00
Brimfull Whole Sweet Potatoes . 4 for 9ftc
R & W Crushed Pineapple 9-oz. Cans 3 for 39c
R & W Sliced Peaches in Heavy Syrup 2«/2 Can 29c
Our Value Pears 303 Cans 6 for $1.00

Campbell Soups
Tomato
Vegetable
.Bean with Bacon
Cream of Mushroom
Onion
Chicken Noodle
Chicken with Rice
Beef
Vegetable Beef

1 Doz. Quart Presto Duraglass Jars

13c each

16< each
50c

Parowax 19Mb.

M6-C
Grocery

Phone 300 We Deliver

RED&
WHITE
.̂ FOOD J
\STORCS /

'•>-



Building to be Ready

The storage unit which .the Fanner's

moo is I'uil(HnB caat of ll!,e'rc
 office

•ti he ready for use around Sept. 1,
ordIms to Drcxel Chadwick, manag-
Hal of the floor of thc 40x120 struc-

°r' was poured Saturday and .the
' f Monday, with the steel walls

1 to go up on Wednesday.

Filling Storage Unit
leiveit's Grain and Coal Co, started

i./t week fil l ing their new Butler Stor-
,M building in Wiota with CC corn
lor stow. They expect to have thc
job done by next week.

To Undergo Surgeitf
,\Ir« Hernard Rapcr planned to cn-

lei Doctors Hospital in Omaha ycstcr-
J1V an,l undergo surgery today, Tluirs-

SUFFER5 SHOCK'
RoniW Fri's suffered a severe elec-

trical shock when a screw driver hc
yu us'i'K shorted . out last Thursday
while he was working for thc Darland

nstnicfiiw Co. at Guthric Center. Hc
,.s'liospiiiili'.cd until Saturday, but
rtturiK'il I" wurk Monday.

To National Guard Camp
A t t c i w l i n p two-weeks National Guard

Camp at Camp Ripley, Minn., arp
Philip Hrmvnsbcrger, Cecil Merle Dcn-
nf Kcitli Hcmlerscn, and Marvin D.

'cd from Anita. The boys left Sun-
day, AUB. 3. and will be back August
25.'

Attends TV (School
On Friday Aug. 10,' 1( . . ^

tnolt part in one of industry's' rfewest
and most effective sales meeting tech-
niques: closed-circuit television. A

-special program was conducted by Car-
gill Hybrid Corn for its salesmen.

Mr. Scholl and other Cargiil "Repre-
lutatives in this area, met at ihe Ho-
ld Blackstone in Qmaba^tq see a 90-
minute program, originating In^Jt^noe-
apolis and scift, by,Cargiil special leased
TV cable to a'wetworirpfil2?cities in
the Corn Gelt. The" itrograrjr^ .enables
the company to explain .'afff "develoc-
mtnts to nearly 5,000 Representatives
it one time. . tj...,. ^ . . ' " ' . . ' . , .

Boedekcr.
The purse was found in the cat*

nn1& *hfe Jt had remained un!no««d for about five hours.
The purse, containing a $200 diamond

nCr VflmaMne «nnM *_ t._

By lucky chance j^feuris> .jifhfel^lf
a valuable purse in'V^S fec"f5ve'rcd it
Friday through the^iittvestigation of
police officer William Boedeker.

Mrs. M, K. Collins of Oshawa, On-
Ira'o. Canada, stopped with her fam-
ily Thursday for dinner at the Motor
Inn, tn roulc to thc cast. When .she

Hf•• «M t \r
KIT and Mrs. Will Schaakc visited

the Ken Jones family in Clarinda ove
ounaay. Ken Janes, former coach a
the Anita public school and since tin
time coach at Clarinda, is planning 'to
sell sports goods for a Shenandoal

Sin!;^nv?iraaSafa'nily wii

theUte^fe-f^Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Joens at Man
which is observing its centennial.

Mrs Myrtle Nelson, a former Anl-
tan who has been living in Riverside
Lain., is visiting friends in Anita.

Mrs. Harvey Turner went to Cedar
Kapids .Sunday lo visit her sister Mrs
Donald McLennan, and plans (0 re-
turn this ——'—'

— has rc-
)„ i~ "T'"" aftcr several weeks visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. William Pfdf-
tcr and family at Mansfield, Ohio.

nnM,'' aiul ,Mrs' Cllarlcs Goodnll ami
nephew, and Darrcll Baclz were ovcr-

OarreHna" l h-M i k c B a C t Z h o m c

Mrs. Irma Graham returned to DCS
Moines Monday evening af ter spend-
ing the weekend here with her mother
Mrs. Mabel Spikcr.

Mrs. Esther Wheatlcy left yestcrda\
for her home in Davenport, aftcr a
visit here at the homes of hcr brother
Tom Miller, and sister, Mrs. Eva Bay-
lor, J

A Miller family picnic and reunion
was held Sunday at thc Kay Pine home
in Exira, with 28 attending. It is the
first time in many years that they have
all been together. Attending were Mrs.
Eva Baylor and the families of Harold
Pine, Harold Wilson, Glen Baylor, and
Tom Miller from Anita, the Merritt
Warmers of Jefferson, Ralph Millers
of Swart, Walter Hackwclls of Bri-
tjsh Columbia, Can., and Mrs. Esther,
Wheatley of Davenport.

Mrs. C,yO. Pctersen entertained 16
Jests SJMF«lay.. afternoon in honor of

-:••-; PlMma Christenscn and her
(laughter Joan and granddaughter Vic-
UM°°Per' of Los Angeles. They have
,JEn -visiting in the Leo Kelly and
Roscoe Koob homes "fdf thc past t.wo
weeks, and left Monday for their home.

, .Mr.:and Mrs. Marion Rickel ;md iam-
ily of Lemon Grove, Calif., plan to
leave Los Angeles, Calif., Friday eve-
ning and arrive here early in the week
to visit Mrs. Rickcl's mother, Mrs. Ha-
zel Pratt. They will visit here about a
week and then visit the Jim Kickcls at
Gjcen briar, Ark.

.
,c. who m c u r n called since C|.l. Miller rece ivedhis wsi

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OH 2c PER WORD.

>."•'"," ."'"• Y'a||y I'arnnam ami
son Michael arc visiting relatives here
until school starts.

Mrs. Dom,a Dorscy lef t Monday fur
a visit with relatives in Davenport.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. J. Chadwick have
returned from visiting friends in Ex-
celsior Springs, Mo.

Mrs. Arnold Pclcrscii and son Lylc
have returned to Norwalk aftcr a

FOR SALE
|FOR SALE - Water softeners com-

plculy installed from $89.50 up. Why
mil wlmi its cheaper to own ? Anita
Hardware, Phone 25 33c

|K>R SALK - Singer Sewing Machine
Mill a Imfioiilioler, 55 model, buy it
'" ' payments of $6.10 each or will
discount for cash. Write for details
to Credit Manager, Box 123, Lincoln,
Ncbr. - 34,.

Zag Sewing MachineFOR SALE -
to be sold in this locality, it sews on
W-ms, Imttonholcs and fancy, dc-
!'S"s without attachments. Small

illily (rayments or will discount
fj'li. Wri te Credit Manager, Box

, 1-uiniln, Ncbr

tlectric Sewing Machine take
paynu-nts 6 Installments $6.21
, , Wrilc Crcdit Manager,
I, DCS Moines, Iowa IPAS 33c

i- UK MIGHTY GLAD NEXT
TOier y.,u purchased a Green Co-
»mal iiirnacc. Tops for- comlort,
^'Vciiicm-e, economy | Time pay-

Phl i",1Sj, 2"Kl°n Plumbi"B Shop.

-Come in and
Ihe new line of Maytag Wash-
"^"'Tr 'y"6 and automatic.

269 St°re' Anita Iowa

I IN? " Balhroorn fixtures, water
d (T;-1''10 ri c°niplete line of pipe

C, "BS' GamWe»' Store, Anita
' tfc

FOR RENT - Modern House. C;il
Harry \Veilemcyer, 25 H 2.i 32i

WAMED
WANTED - Corn chopping. Wagon

with hoist. Vcrnon Pctersen, 7 mi
north of Anila on J. 33j

WANTED - Waitress for afternoons
and evenings. Contact Hcinie Arnett
at Motor Inn 33c

WANTED — Typing to do. See me at
the Harold Ray home. Miss Plunia
Ray, 207 Chestnut 32j:

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren-
dering Co. Phone 257 tfc

4%
FEDERAL LAND
BANK loans for any
agricultural use. Buy
land, make improve-
ments refinance
debts. See E. L.
Breeden, Sec'y -
treas. National Farm
Loan Association,
Atlantic, Iowa —
Phone 490. tfc

SERVICES
Electronic Service Center - Kadio, Tel-

evision, Antenna, Pickup and De-
livery. Reed's Store, Anita phone 100,
Wiota phone 7. . ' t ff

FORRENT
artment, furnished or
' firindley, Phone 341

tfc

l'"ive-room modern
Kealty-Co. Ph. 340

Custom nressing on Poultry. Springs
for sale. Howard Dove, Dorscy'Pro-
duce, Phone 227

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING,. Dairj
Genetics, Inc. Francis Symonds.
Tcchnicial Ph. 374 Anila, Iowa tfc

WANT ADS PAY!.

•« T i l t h nv.1 v. wiiii relatives
-Arno ld was at the Air National

liuarcl meeting in Wyoming.

Koyal Neighbors met Friday at the
home of Mrs. Donald Chadwick. Mrs.

less" W'U bC tl>C Scpttmber hos-

Mr. and Mrs. Arl Crawford of More-
land, Okla., have been visiting Mrs.
Ucnnis Pcarcc, and last week end«vis-'

t Chiefs met Friday evening for
a family picnic at Anita recreation
park. Present were 45 members and
one guest, Fay Pctersen.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Swarts, Carol
Mie and Linda of Silver City, were
Ruesls Friday evening at thc parental
home of Rev. and Mrs. F. G. Barnes,
i-aro] bile remained wifli her grand-
parents while thc rest of thc family
spent the week-end at Lake Okoboji.

I.ymi Kobisoii returned last Thurs-
day from a visit in Massena, where
she attended thc Homecoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Ovcrhqlt of
Washington, O. C, arrived here by
plane July 28 for a visit with her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Paul Misncr and
family and other relatives and friends.

'•"•• left August 4th tn return to

AUGUST 16, 1956

T.'.r""->7~.i;'"Vs"'0.i"<i';'iV •fo An,'la- On middle upstairs apartment of
July 27 the Lowell Kline.family and sens on Walnut St.
Mrs. Lloyd Kline and ihe boys spent
the weekend at Lake Okoboji with thc

I Calvin Klines, and Mrs. Kline and sons
returned with thc Calvin Klines to
Sioux Falls for a visit.

Soren-

mcr Donna Misncr.

Mrs. Lloyd Kline, Paul and David re-
turned home August 8 from Sioux
Falls, S. D., where they had been visi-
ting thc Calvin Kline family. Mrs
Kline and (he hoys left on June 3 to
visit friends and relatives in and a-
roiind Freemont, Lacey, New Sharon,
Oskaloosa, Hcacon, DCS Moines, and
New Virginia. On July 22 they rclurn-
ert home, the Lowell Kl ines 'of New

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mills of New-
ton were overnight guests August 4 at
thc Charles Borlh home.

Thc White family reunion was held
Sunday at DCS Moines at Greenwood
Park. Attending from this vicinity
were Mr. and Mrs. Lou Picpcr, Mrs,
Thclma Kline, Paul and David, Mr
and Mrs. Paul White, Mrs. Robert jo-
sephsoji and Danny of Exira, and Mr.
and Mrs. Milo White of Marnc.

LINDEMANN REUNION
The" Lindcmann family reunion was

held Sunday at the Tom Bailey home
with about 45 attending. Among those
present were the Wilbur and Donald
Hcckman families of Anita and the
families of Wilbur Hcckman, Jr., of
Adair, Peter Janss, Fred Lindcmann,
Paul Vcdanc, and Fred Wagner of
Atlantic, Peter Janss. Jr., of DCS
Moines, Bill Hcckman and Burdctte
Reynolds of New Virginia, Glen Brown
of Griswold, Herbert Wagner of Cum-
berland, Tom Cox of Exira, and Mr<.
Maude Marsh of Spencer,

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Arnelt moved
Monday from Rose Hill Avc., lo thc

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eiiken of Wiotn

arc the parents of a son weighing 9
pounds 6 3/4 ounces, born at 9:10 Fri-
day morning at Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bcriihanlt of
south of Anita arc the parents of a son
weighing 8 pounds, 3K ounces, born-
at 1:53 Friday morning at Atlantic Me-
morial hospital. :

ATTENTION, SCOUTS 1
Lewis Rhode, scoutmaster, has asked

this announcement lo be made.: "At-
tention Scouts! Bring bedding,'knives,
plates, forks, pots, pans, towels, tents,
swiii suits, and fishing rods atfd leave
for Guthric Center at 2 p.m. Saturday.
Ask your dad if you can take a load."

PROMOTED
Richard L. Carothers, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Leslie D. Carothers, recently
was promoted to specialist third class
in Korea where he is a member of
the 7th Infantry Division. A commun-
ications chief in thc medical company
of the division's .Ilsl Regiment, hc en-
tered the army in April, 1955, received
basic training at Fort Sam Houston,
Tex., and arrived in the Far East in
September, 1955.

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
WHEN YOU STOP AT KRASNE'S SATURDAY ASK FOR FREE SHOW TICKETS

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. AUG. 16.17 & 18

Puh-leeze
REDEEM YOUR COUPON
FOR FREE 21/4-LB. BOX

NEW PURINA
DOG CHOW
•••••••V.VA'• • m mmm m m"m

2'^LB.
BOX

STURGEON BAY
RED TART

CHERRIES 303

'CAN

ROYALTY CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE FLAT
CAN

DRINK
46-OZ.
CAN

SNOW CROP F JbZEN

LEMON*
ADE CAN

UPTON TEA
THE '8R/SK* TBA

YELLOW " 100 TEA BAGSv, LB. m $1.29
GIANT SIZE SPANISH

OLIVES
LARGE CYL.

BOTTLE

LETTUCE
LARGE
SOLID

HEADS

ALBERTA ITALIAN LUG

PEACHES0" PRUNES
LARGE RHfE CALIFORNIA

CANTALOUPES EACH

GUS GLASER'S PLJJMP JUICY

WIENERS "»»<»
FRESH

FRYING
CHICKENS

EACH

FRESH LEAN

GROUND
BEEF

GUS GLASER'S

BACON Lb.
SQUARES

SWIFT'S

SUMMER Lb.
SAUSAGE

I A

. ,, t l



Farm
********

TOWNSHIP
NEWS

M Ted Hanson
Anita Ph. 3R2

icii "I HercsforA S. D., was
veck at the homes of her
..-'""' the Roy Par-U.MH.I

1'arker attended

Page

„ ,< 0 S. O«l' "ict Aug. P a t the
,j \|r< M. N. Lambcrtson.

*°members and one guest Mrs,
;.'Marquis lowered roll call with
I . l went w i l l i my husband on
L Jan:." -Mr> Mcarl -Fay co"~

i ranted. Vrizc winners wejc
' l i k e In I'"'*'. Jlrs' Klo-Vl1 Kca-
f "* Mw«iul* "»"<' M«- .F' U1|'-
' " \ l r < Dill Wahlcrt received the
"'trize and Mrs. Marquis the guest
I j[r... Walilcrl will be the Aug.

Pan- Bailcv >vcnt last week attend-
, 4-H leadership camp at Madrid.

TfJ l lansen family attended the
ilisl reunion at Sunyside Sunday,
••eight were present.

Ws OF FARMERS
Uncnlii Suns of Farmers held
tsnhr median Wednesday eve-

|Koi 1.1-t week. Plans for fair ex-
lt ncrc completed. Madonna Will

o |K.*ies< and served rcfrcsh-

v) 5 il'.iUL'hter oi the Lylc
... underwent an appendectomy

Jrihy at tlie Allaii t ic hospital.

Hmanl liortli underwent surgery
jjiv at Methodis t hospital in Om-
i

[It Harry Urmvns attended a picnic
Wine Center Sunday.

UsHclfini; Hand clul) met last Fri-
j» i th Mr*. Lola McCrory in Atlan-
i»ith 19 meniliers present and' two
as, Mrs. Elmer Smith and Mrs.

Cron. Roll call was answered
i "Where I'd like to go on my va-
in." A card \va> signed by those
«int to be sent to Howard Borth,
it i; hospitalized. Mrs. Malcolm
to- was in charge of entettain-
al. Several wan prizes, and several
ttivtd gif ts from their mystery pals.

i i. . . " '~ --•-... j\jtm i irtilc
am aU their cousins. Others aitcndinii
1"c""1« Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Kullock
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fdton, Mr ami
Mrs James Fcllon, Jr. Mr. »„,! Mrs
kcith Perry and family, U»yal Fclton

and Mrs. Anna Dolicriiccker, Mr »„(!
Mrs. Martin Jensen ;>m) Hol^rt,' Mr
line Mrs. Charles Jensen anil fumih '
nnil Mr. anil' Mrs. I-ylc Jensen and f-im '
ily, all of Ncola; Mr. and Mrs Mil,,,,",
Jensen and fami(v of Cimncii i i l u f f s
Jennie Larsen, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Larscn mid Mary, Mr. iiiul M,-S Mcr.
can I.arscn, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 1 -lr
and family of Uings tcd; Mr. and Mrs
Kulicn I.arscn and Marilyn, Mr ami
Mrs. Chris Ursen and family of Arni-
slroMg, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mc,-.
ten and Uonahl of Hei ten i lo r f , Mr and
Mrs. Henry I.arscn of Swea City Mr
and Mrs. John Kostcr and Marilyn of
Round Lake, Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Kol).-i and family and Mr. ami Mrs
Harvey l.arsen and family of Ehnorc'
Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Henry I'clcrscn
atuV LaVonnc, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Hockcnhmy anil sons of Lewis M r
and Mrs. Don Walter of Manic, Mr!
ami Mrs. George Snyder and soiis Of
Harlan, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. West of
Minden, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Christcu-
sen and Clarence, Mr. and Airs. Al-
fred Christcnsen and Roger, Mr. ami
Mrs. Lyle Andersen and family, Mr.
and Mrs. William Turk and Carolecn
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hiatt and sons',
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jensen and family]
Mr. and Mrs. John Grote of Atlantic
Mr. and Mrs. Ted- Cliristcnscn, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Grote, Mr. and Mrs, Arthur
Christenscn and Howard, and Mr. and
Mrs. Waller Cliristcnscn and Margar-

VH-X<

it and .Mrs. Marion Pearson went
Rochester, Minn., last Thursday.

n. Ptarson was to enter Mayo clin-
ki ob-crvation Friday.

ITWP.AND
WTOWN NEWS
, Mn. Walter Christensen

Ph. 25R32

ami seventeen attended
i Cliristcnscn reunion held Sunday,
?. i at Storm Lake. Mr. and Mrs.
rt Christenscn attended {rom Gar-
iCtty, Kans. and this was their first
if to Iowa where they met their aunt

LWAYS on CALL
ind-the-Clock'
fay, any time ... just

• Phone call from you, and
P tight on thcjokthe
F round to service/your
flank and supply /

BARD OIL CO.
id Haszard

that number . ..
Phone still 257

Mr. and Mrs. Car| Christcnsc,, of
'•arjlcn Cily and Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Clinstcnscn and Clarence of Atlantic
were m-em s,,,,Ilcr K,,C!its .,t ,),,, Walter

(•oiK'iU'"SCI1 ll"lnCl W;v!tl'v anil Carl arc

Join! Welt,.,, s,ll:m n,,. weekend last
week wi th E,|will Cai,i],en.

Ted Jesscn was at the liomc of his
Parents, Mr. and .\|rs -p,.,,. JcssCM Sr

tiic ii-cckciul uf AiiKtist -(.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Staplclon and fam-
"y and Mrs. Lena Campcn and LcKoy
were at behleswiH Sunday of last week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Seibo On-
»cn and Marlcnc and Hans Onnen
lainc home wit}, tlicrn lo visit tlie cam-
pens and Staiilclous.

The l-Vaiiklin 4-H t'irls met Satur-
day, Aunust 4. 1'lans were made for
Ihe local achievement show, held Aug.
u at tlie Lutheran church south of Wi-
ola. Roll call was "My fair exhibits "
All inemhcrs were present. There was
a panel discusion of "Courtesy at
liomc" l>y Marsha Schaaf; "Courtesy
at club meetings" by Janet Hender-
son ami "Courtesy in general" by
i.vvn er' A •senior "cnwnstration,

What s My Line ?" was presented by
Margaret Fitschcn and Carol Dcvcr-
canx, and a junior demonstration by
Mary Ann McGovcrn and Sharon Os-
trns. Lunch was nerved by Mary Ann
McGovcrn and Janice Eilts.

WANT ADS PAYI

DON'T FORGET
OUR GOVERNMENT BIN WILL BE

READY FOR STORAGE
APPROXIMATELY

SEPTEMBER 1st
IF YOU ARE GOING TO DELIVER YOUR CORN
TO COMMODITY CREDIT CORP., PLEASE LET
THE ASC OFFICE KNOW YOU ARE BRINGING
IT TO US FOR STORAGE.

We buy TIMOTHY, CLOVER and ALFALFA SEED

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First."
*e**fr<HNC"0*4*4"M>4*4»><*̂ ^

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1STPR1ZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

2NDPR1ZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Carsten Henneberg, 100
Ibs.; Ross Smith, 50 tbs.

HAGEN'SPRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

Batteries
Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate $16.50

s> Tires
Baling Wire

s> Cattle Seratchers

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita
Iowa

^1^

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey
Ph. 52R21

Mr. uiul Mrs. Prod Claiisscn cutcr-
iiica as Siimlay dinner RIICSIS ,\fr. ami

Mrs. r,;\y Karslcns, Mrs. Sophie Cl.-uis-
sen nf Allanlic. Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Uiii|iiii;iii and family, Mr. ami Mrs
Carl Cliuisseii, Cieoruc Clausscn and Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Clausscn and family.

Mr. iin,l Mrs. ])cn*c\ l.ippcncoll of
sun l.unil, Calif., spent a few days last
wwk v is i i i t i f f liis sister and family, (lie
Merle Mnruans. They picked up I heir
Sim Wayne, wlio lias spent several
weeks at the Morgans, and then went
on In Crcstoii to visit relatives, leaving
Friday for California.

-Mrs. l.imis McKaddcn and children
of Washington, Iowa, are visitinR at
the Imme of her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Mont Lnmaii.

Walter Pan], Jr., who is home on
leave from the army, will report to-
day, Thursday, to Fort Carson, Colo,
and from there will he sent to dar-
many.

Word has been received here that
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Anderson of Trail,
Ore., former residents of this vicinity
arc the parents of a son, horn July 31
He has been named David Milo. He
is the fourth child in the family, and
lias two sisters and one brother.,

-Mr. and Mrs. Verl Adams and fam-
ily attended a family picnic Sunday at
Wimerser.

A picnic supper was held Monday
ulu at the Krcil- Clunsscns. I'reseni

\vcrv Mr. and Mrs, Fred Vokl, Mr.
anil Mrs. Tud Kloiipciihurg, Mr. and

•Mrs. Leslie Uohison, Mr. and Mrs
Chris Hoscck, Mrs. Bertha Eden and
Mrs. William Tibkcn. The evening was
spent playing cards.
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Modern Hornet Demand I
Modern Wlrl«s |

»T%« «..,-.ADS PAYl

Amazing MYZOM Poultry Builder Helps

Stop Hot Weather laving Slumps
„ ,.- -„- , (Niw'siiieTlle'tnttrltli),
Colfc Dm to Chronic Risplritari Olnii*

Ulr Sic), Rlckits.

T«it« Show~MYZON
POULTRY BUILDER

KNOCKS OUT BLUE COMB
IN 48 HOURS

Exclusive Formula Developed After Science Reports..
"Antibiotics Alone Are Not Enough!"

germs. From MYZON fortl.
...liking water your birds get
dlenta necessary to promote

alter appetite, disease resistance;
.0 hurry growth and the production
of red Wood cella; to help prevent
RlckeU. thln-shelled eggs; to Qnprove
feathering; to get you better egg
production and TSatchabUlty; to get
Kiter chicle growth! This a&ta up to
extra profits lor you I
•MYZON Contalni RQ1«

Q1*J» • sensational combination of
gredienti found In MYZON Poultry
•IM*r and nowhere else. Poultry

-rs will flnd that MYZON Poultry
Wer In drinking water helps itop

SlumpsJasTer when birds are

Don't trust to luck-Take advantage
of all that modern science offers to
keep your birds healthier, faster
growing—and at top egg production.

Get MYZON TODAYI
I Allhbwgh Individual

experience may vary
In Individual eases,
Ufled wlfb yew vJV1 "— package or your

iey refunded.

r •sir *j"*w««»«»i **
«s. There's nothin
that works faster a, -
580N costs «o Jlttlel For the cost ot

i
so easy to use
est of all, MY-

MTfZOM
Poultry B u i l d e r

Rasmussen Hatchery
Anita Phone 276

COMPLETE CLOSING OOT

FARM SALE
As I have taken a position in Des Moines and we are renting our farm, we will
hold a complete closing out sale at the farm located l'/z miles north on High-
way No. 71 from Junction 6 & 71 (East of Atlantic) and '/2 Mile west on good
gravel road,

Tuesday, August 21, 1956
COMMENCING AT 12:30 P. M.

25 HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN COWS AND HEIFERS
THIS HERD IS IN THE CASS-MONTGOMERY'DAIRY HERD IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIA-
TION AND RANKED THIRD IN 1955. THEY ARE TB AND BANGS FREE, INDIVIDUAL
HEALTH CERTIFICATES AND PRODUCTION RECORDS WILL BE FURNISHED. 4 CALVES.

50SHOATS DAPPLE GREY, 5 yr. old, QUARTER MARE
(Due to Foal in August) Also Saddle and Bridle

NEW FORD EQUIPMENT
860 Tractor, live power
3-Bottom Plow
Dearborn Field Cutter, with hay and corn

head*
2-Row Rotary Hoe
Subsoiler
P. T. O. Standardiser
Ford Sprayer
Cherokee Manure Loader
Dearborn Post Hole Digger, "10" inch
Knoedler Burr Mill

Machinery of Various Kinds
1953 Ford tractor with live, power, over and

under drive

2-Bottom Plow
Ford Cultivator i ;

2-Row Litter ' i
12 Ft Mounted DiK .,
Ford Ferguson Tractor with 6 ft. high-way

mower
New Case Side Rake
8x16 Low-boy
IHC No. 200 Manure Spreader
2 Four Section Harrow*
8 ft. Coop Grain Drill
10ft. Gandy Fertilizer Spreader
John Deere 229 Corn Planter
SxlO Wagon, equipped for silage
5x10 Wagon, equipped for silage, with hoist
Drags for unloading silage

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
Two-Wheel Trailer
Power Scoop
Johnson Gas. Tank Heater
2 Tanks and Hog Waterers
Pressure Pump, with Briggs-

Stratton motor
Pump Jack with motor

Small Paint Sprayer
Gas Brooder Stove
7 Feed Bunks
Two 60 bu. Hog Feeders
One 30 bu. Feeder
3 Small Feeders
Hog troughs

DAIRY EQUIP.
Surge Milker, 2* unit, 8

stall cocks
IHC Separator
5-Can Cooler
Water Heater
11 Ten Gallon Cans
3 Five Gallon Cam

HAY AND GRAIN
600 Bales of Alfalfa
300 Bales Oat Straw
200 Bales Rye Straw \
ISO Bo. Wheat, Oats and

Barley

100 Bu. Oats

10 x 12 Perdue type Hog
House

Three 3-pen Hog House*

6x6 Feed Box

CHICKENS
ISODeKalb No. Ill Yearl-

ing Hens, in good produc-
tion . • ' "

275 DcjCalfc No. Ill Pullets,
laying, about 40%, Foun-
dation stock under cyn-
tracl with Bell's Hatcherr

TERMSOFSALECASH
Atlantic ChriWian
men'i Fellowship

Lunch on Ground AT NOON

JESSE W. BISHOP
CRAMER & FLICK, Auctioneers ' MEARL FA Y, Clerk '



Atlantic Bookbinding Co.'
7th & Walnut 2t.

YOUR TELEVISION act-
or worse than.-.c

* k" Our daughters think all the
c sunk

The Anita Tribune
t- ro a and have sunk

m-v Kichardo, and all the
f shots went
,,,- t h a t the -

"- ff loo mid there are just poll-
*" i -V iul i l i* laS CIU'S °^ sum'

of school.
1*1'! " \

• • • t

,'S WHO HAVE SCOLDED
L ,he Jounc-icr* f"r sitting, rapt in
Jo!' the television watching cow-

,'while the i r suppers cooled, had
lance the past two weeks to

a home can get with-
K guidance of the wcs-

••,„,! spacemen. Hard on the old
J Wo for most of them have been
fj' up too late watching the con-

pi* . . .

IWELL WE'KK IN FOR a windy
' i lot of hot air. The weather
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AMANSBUYNir
BEEVES AT 4-H
SALE THURSDAY

AUGUST 23, 1956

Jweck Mew out of Chicago, and
f' harj on tree limbs and window

., hereabouts, and folks couldn't
m nights because of thc thunder
j lightning. Republicans blamed the
mocratie convention for the wind,
Lit Democrats praised their party
.bringing so much rain after the
« dry spell 'llc Republicans have
loreJ for several years. Weather
iineek has come from San Fran-
„ but the ful l force of it has been
' 0,lt |,_v the mountains and. the

L desert stretches before it reached

• • •

)UTICS" IS FUN for grown
»e,nnt it sure is confusing to chil-
li Our kiJ» couldn't understand why
/Democrats "complained" all the
, about thirds, and why they
iii! Eisenhower for everything,

,0," said Debbie bitterly, "for hav-
ta'hcart attack." Debbie is a loyal

JnUican. Mary, being 10 aiut more
Eial, thinks th is week that the Re-

ims arc being real mean to the
a«rats. Mary spent time this sum-
inn Missouri, cavorting in Dem-
niic circles, and she is beginning to

k i l l s old-fashioned to be a Re-
Stan. She's begun to think her
:it! are real old-fashioned, and her
,e as well!

* * •
IBDHERE WE MUST STOP. We
i j lot wr i t ten for this column, but
i the back-lo-school stuff and im-

jtint news started piling up, and
ite said to hold up this drivel un-
[itil week. Also next week, still in

itlor pasting in thc scrap books be-
IjSept. 1, we will print details of the
Rfi i r and 4-H work for the year,
1 the summer ball teams, whose
A is done but should not be forgot-

—Th« Aide*

.WILL SUPLEE
! IN OREGON

. Minnie Campbell has received
i of the death of her sister-in-law

Suplee of Portland, Ore.,
I, Aug. 18.

. Suplee was the daughter of
lindMrs. C. C. Caldwell of Anita,
I MS married to Will Suplee at
bin 1900. They lived for several
inear Anita, then moved to Kan-
l from there to Fruitland, Idaho,'
I Ira years ago to Portland, Ore.,
V close to their son.

* is survived by her husband} two
iVernon of Goodland,~ Kan.,- and-

M Portland, Ore., and * one5 sister,
N Denver, Colo. ;i, .

Antta individuals and nicr-
chants bought nine baby beeves at the
4-H sales Friday, under the name of
"'c Chamber of Commerce, in the in-
tcrcst of maintaining good prices. One
°f "'c beeves, states Chamber Sccrc-
tary Albert Karns, Jr., was purchased
lor ?25 over the market price, and all
for over $15 above the market price

Buying the beef were the Anita State
tank, Jewett Grain and Coal, Kas-
musscn Hatchery, the Redwood, Mat-
thews Drug, O. W. Shaffer and Son,
Harlan Gittins, Town and Country In-
s.u,ran«. Dement Implement, Les Eddy,
Uothicr, Anita Oil, Krasnc's, Anita
j;um,bcr> Shaffer and Burns Imp.,
Kohl and Lantz, Miller's Lockers, De-
"itnt Realty, and C. A. Long and Son.

' Receipts at the 4-H sale reached an
«" l>me '"Sh, with 261 baby beeves auc-
Jioned for $67,583.63; average weight,
938.5 Ibs., average price $27.58 a hun-
dred weight. No sales went below $22,
and- the average price per animal was
$258.%. Receipts of the beef, hog, and
sheep sale combined totalled $79,656.30,
as compared to $73,455.74 last year.

- '— - — .

_~ nnpiwiri flftm
I IE \IAIIl l< AID
1 V Ul/llL flUt\

Varcl Bailey and Kent Stockham of
'Lincoln, Sons of Farmers, whose dcm-
onstration, Kilowatt Capers, placed sec-
ond at the County Fair, will present
their demonstration Friday, August 31,
at the State Fair.

NO. 34

ANTTATOHAVENEW EMERGENCY FIRST AID
AND POUCE STATION ON MAIN ST. SEPT. 1
Massena Girl Wins 4-H
Style Revue Thursday

Mary Pat Atndor, daughter of the
J. E. Amdors of Masscna, won the
senior division of the 4-H girls' style
revue Thursday night at the county
fair and the right to represent the
county at the state fair. Ann Bishop
of Atlantic won the intermediate and
Donna Andrews of Cumberland the
junior class.

Francii Hulier, Commercial Veda Bailey, Secretary

btiaron JrOIlt Named 3S

K^onal "Queen of
the Furrow" Candidate

Sharon Pont, 17, daughter of the
Elmer Ponts of Massena, was chosen
regional "Queen of the Furrow" at the
West Pottawattamie county fair held
las' Thursday at Council Bluffs . She
and Barbara Reynolds of Anita had
won the Cass county contest, and com-
Peted at Council Bluffs with 10 other
S"\s. Sharon-will go to the state finals
at Newton Sept: 15, to compete for
'he honor of being queen of the big
celebration to be held in Jasper Coun-
ty.

Sharon Kirkham, 16, daughter of the
William Kirkhams, was one of two
chosen from 14 entries from Audubon
county at the Annual Soil Conserva-
tion Field Day held last week at Aud-
ubon.

To Move to Anita
Mrs. Henry Robson is holding a

closing out sale at her farm northeast
of Anita next Monday, August 27, and

r> P'ans the middle of September to move
tjH to Anita, where she will live in the

~ house south of Floyd Dements on Lo-
' cust Street.

Anita will have an emergency first
aid and police station by the f i rs t of
September, according to an announce-
ment made by town officials. The town
of Anita has rented Ted Walker's
building on the south side of Main
Street, formerly occupied by Undblom's
electric shop, and interior painting has
been completed'.

The Station will be open 24 hours a
day and will have a desk for the night
watchman and other officials who care
to use the building.

The emergency first aid unit will be
set up by the Cass county chapter of
the Ued Cross, and bandages and
splints will be available there for treat-
ment of emergency cases.

Anita is probably the only town be-
tween DCS Moincs and Omaha which
will have an emergency highway first
aid station. Anita also has an outstand-
ing personnel of certified first aid
workers.

"BACK-T05CHOOL" BRINGS FREE COKES, ICE
CREAM, MOVIE AND MAIN STREET BARGAINS

Madeline Moore, 5th Grade Elsie Karstens, 2nd Grade

Larry Kay Heads Cass
4-H Boys for New Year

Larry Kay of Brighton was elected
president of the Cass county 4-11 boys
Thursday succeeding Keith Weber of
Cumberland, liyron Wcdemeyer of
Franklin is the new vice-president, Ki-
chald Hamilius of Union sccretary-
trcasurer f and Tom Shcllbcrg of .Plea-
sant-Noble is reporter .

New Water Line
. The Anita Municipal Utilities be-

gan work last week for laying 950 feet
of new 2% cast iron mechanical joint
pipe along Rose Hill from Fourth St
to the north end of Rose Hill. •

PRAISES GOC POST
Sgt. Brown of the Omaha fil ter cen-

ter conferred honors Friday night on
local people who had amassed a total
of 1840 hours of civil defense sky
watching, and also commended the unit
on its new observation tower.

Sixteen people were eligible for mer-i.
it badges for serving 100 hours, and
eight for wings, having served 30
hours.

Sgt. Brown showed a film oh the
filter center at Denver, which showed
details of observing" and reporting air-
craft for defense.

The bac.k-to-school movement will
culminate in An i t a th i s weekend in a
series of events which wil l gladden the
heart of the youngsters and the pocket
books of the grown nps.

The Ani ta Chamber of Commerce is
sponsoring free cokes and ice cream
for all kids downtown after the free
movie on Saturday afternoon. The mo-
vie will be one of a scries being spon-
sored by a group of • Anita' business
men at the local theatre.

Up and down Main Street 'and the
cross streets, merchants are offering
special bargains for the weekend. At-
tention is called to the "AB.C Bargains"
appearing on page 3 of this issue, pre-
sented for the weeTccnd by 26 of Ani-
ta's merchants. Some of these bar-
gains will help you in equipping the
youngsters for school, and others,will
help you feather your nest in general.

Cooperating with the Chamber of
Commerce in providing the free re-
freshments Saturday afternoon are (Ho
Atlantic Coca Cola Bottling Works,
Scaliest, and Meadow Gold Ice Cream,
companies.

SELLS PRIZE PIG
rOBURKE'SFOR
$47 A HUNDRED

Jack Blazek, Coach Fred JLamion, Science
Mcrvi Robison-s m ,b

tt SCHOOL TO

[t Wiota consolidated school will
[Monday, with a half day of. school.
•rog registration in the morning,
.W will be dismissed at 11 ;30, and
I'dock there will be a teachers'
•H , ' " - , • • • • • • • - .

k«s for the coming year are:
azabeth Casey, primary;' •Miss.
'Stanley, first; Mrs.'-'Pearl Lank,
'i Miss Joan Whetstone, third;
Martha Wiesc, fourth and fifth,'
Kbool teachers will be Mrs. D.

'<• E. Hitchcock, & 6'Don-

_Large Maple Crashes into
_ ,° „ —. .
Peterson HOUSC Thursday

A large maple tree west of the Don
petersen home toppled into the front
o( tne house at 1 :30 Thursday morn-
in& during the wind storm, damaging
the front poroh and front corner of
(.ilc house, knocking out a window, and

; tearing a hole in the roof. The televis-
jon antenna was torn town and
twisted.

"- : • ' The Pctersens had left only a short
time before for a few days at Okoboji,
and were delayed by this same storm
at Brayton and Exira, but continued
without knowing of the damage done
at home.

The Anita volunteer fire department
and friends and relatives removed most
°f 'lie trce' wllicl1 stretched across
Walnut Street, and did necessary
first-aid repairs to the house.

The Petersons, who were accompaii-
led to Okoboji by their two children
and Dyann Long, returned home Fri-
day evening. They were thankful the
storm had struck during their absence,
for, otherwise their daughter would'
have been in the upstairs bedroom
which was stuck by the falling tree.

Not Me!
• Mrs. Cecil Taylor lost a red handbag
no money, in the telephone booth on
Main Street Tuesday morning. Some-
one. told her they'd seen Dave Ashpio^ ̂ >^\
coming out of the booth after she did. fair Thursday for $47
It wasn't him! He just went to the Bl)rkc urog Ot Anita
post office. If anyone resembling him for thc d,.;,,,.,:-,.. „_.'.,
happcnad to sec Mrs. Taylor's.handbag, reccived $60 for his reserve cnammon
she would appreciate his letting her pig( whjc|l was 80,d ,o Wa,nut ^n.
know- Products of Atlantic for $30 a hun-

—————— dred.

Turn PSi-na rtnvinir WWIr „ A ')lcturc of Mervin and his prizerwo *ires uuring WCCK iittcr of tlirce appcars on page 8 of
The Anita volunteer fire department *{lis. isiue umlcr tllc sponsorship of

answered two calls last week. Thursday Burkc Uros-
morning a Packard driven by N. O. * to tal o i 2715 hog. were sold 1 burs-
Morgan backfired thru thc carburetor «af for $"'̂ 24'3S; The average price
and burned the wiring and hood. The ̂ ^^J^ the avcra8c wciSht
fire was extinguished when thc wagons
arrived, but the firemen treated Mr.
Morgan for emergency first aid for
hand burns, sustained in putting thc
fire out.

Thc department Saturday morning
answered p_call at Arnett's Motor Inn,

Dounds-

Donald Brown, 7th Grade Merle Deikin, Social Studiet

yWili lansoncustodian,has the
j 1i rcatliness. with painting

floors in condition; .Rermit
,"!!6™8 mechanic, has' the

-

The Anita Community School will open Monday, operating with a staff of
47 in the Anita building and IS rural schools. During the summer necessary re-
pairs and1 redecorating have been done in 'the buildings and the program co-
ordinated for the coming year. Supt. Glen C. Hornbuckle will direct the pro-
gram in the district, and serving on its school board will be Gail Burke, prcs.,
Wayne Rich, William Mclntyre, Arnold Enfield, and Paul Barber. There will
be seven new teachers at the Anita building,' and a new school secretary.

Conference at
This Weekend

ai»wc,-cu ,_u.,.. a. ™....v, , , , Tlli.r
1

t>':lhifd, ,a"nua' Biblc' Con-
where the hail is thought to have brok- ffre"<* will be held D. V., August 24
en the neon tubes on thc sign. tllro'|81,1 26 at Bcrci1' Meetings will op-

en Friday evening at 8 o'clock with a
prayer meeting,; and on Saturday the

Nnur Anifnno fan Rathe! session will open at 10:30 in the morn-JNOW Annans can uatnej ing A cWldrcn.s, mcetinB wm be held
Carl Johnson, superintendent of thc at I,-,30. Saturday afternoon, followed

local water works, reports that recent b>' Mmjslry Of the Word at 2:30, And
rains-have improved the water situa- ? K°spcl meeting at 7:45. Sunday The
tion sufficiently so that ail restrictions L°r''is Supper will be observed at 10:30
on the use of water in Anita have been '" tlle morning, and afternoon and eve-
lifted. He also states that the public n.ng meetings will follow the same ;or-
coopcrated very well after his plea a d.cr as °" Saturday. A cordial invita-
few weeks ago to curtail the use of tlon, '° a11 f»en«s is extended to at-
water. Please note the advertisements tcnd thc conference.
elsewhere in this issue regarding: the !
general-.watcr situation - and the cur- Viaite
rent situation on Rose Hill* Ave. ™ I!"1B

Tavlaylpr .
.

"Marilv
. a WUUK.S rcaay ana nil-
« neccss;u.v forms prior to the
P 01 school,
KOO! win t,e onen .^jjy fr?m

PROMOTED
TSSTSi, son of the Eric Osens
has bec" prommed to the.rank °- Sp-"cialist third class. He is serving inthe i?t

SADIETOTHROW DANCE AUGUST 31 TO BRING
FIRE DEFT. SINK ING FUND OUT OF RED

Donald Heckman Brings Us
9-in-l Sweetcorn Ear

who « li
' enrol 1 h ,1 o » V, 1

'" ,, hc Scl^,00 Pre-
" ° a " P C

EXPECTED HOME
Tommy Cooper, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Cooper is expected, home this
week from San Francisco, where he
recently landed, after service overseas
with the armed forces. He is ready
for his discharge, and had hoped to be

. „ -•- » physical rec-
'..""< by plwsirian and dentist

'tecor'ls'"'' '" aSS'St "le teacher

1 ini.,,,1'"•'',' at Wlo'a will ling
K" al" tins year than
V»in h ,beglnnmB at 9 o'clock.
V be about 20 minutes jatdr

'f because of ̂  change
'ul«.and sortie -*---' -? -'

A daughter weighing 7 pounds, 10W
ounces was born Saturday night at
11 02 to Mr and Mrs Walter Titus
of Anita at Atlantic Memorial hospi-
tal Grandparents ar? Mr and Mrs

n Brpokner of Adair and Mr and
Titus of Anita »

Cold rainy weather caused a loss on
last Firemen's dance, states chief Jerry
Redburn, so the firemen are staging
another dance August 31 to try to make
up the deficit.

The Fire Department has been put-
ting $500.00 a year in the sack from the
Sadie Hawkins fund to buy a new
fire truck. The newest.truck we have
is now 11 years old ami the second

' ruck is 15 years old. Since fire trucks
become obsolete in 20 years we must
buy 2 new fire trucks in the next nine
years. Where wi. the, money come
from? .

An advance ticket sale will be made
on the corali* dance to try to get
enough mone' to keep the sinking
fund up to dart

All new fire fighting and life saving
equipment and ideas arc promoted
with; Sadie Hawkins fund 'and dona-
tions received this year have .fallen to
an all-time low,, states Jerry, even
though the number of calls answered
has remained as high as ever. Up to
Augijst'iSth the Department has ans-
wered this year 34 alarms of all kinds,
7 town fires, 9 country fires, 13 town
emergency runs, and 5 county emer-
geney.jruns. Town fire loss has been
only $40.00 and country loss $485.00.

are
they
so help yourself by supporting" your
five .department. Buy a dollar ticket,
a^vrfKe firemen,, whether you'tjlanpe

*' l

Mrs. Clifford Fries, kindergarten
teacher at thc Anita school, has been
visiting prospective kindergarten par-
enfs this past week, and asks that any

Donald Heckman brought to the Jj"1' .slie
a,

ma? hav? unlntentlon.Jly '

iKKsrAyst^ff-if^sf'^fs'-
hibit for you to see. Don brought us '
a giant cucumber several years ago. ——_____
This ear of corn isn't the best in the
world, 'but it 'sure made up in quantity'Lightning Strikes
for what it lacked in quality, and is
another proof that there is nothing in Mrs, Ethel Budd worried Friday
the world like good old Iowa corn, night when the storm was in progress
even in years when drought, wind, hail, and was relieved that it didn't strike
and grasshoppers have tried- to foul "ear her, but when she got up Satur-
things up. day morning she found her radio and

television had been knocked out and
"• the wall blackened.

TRAIL RIDE — _

The Anita Saddle'club will have a , Mr. 'and Mrs. Jamas A Mclntyre
trail rid* Sunday Aug, 26. The. meeting and baby daughter Sandra Lyrm aro
place will be 8 miles jnorth of Adair,on now located in S^noqualmie, Wash. Jim,

State CP!-
iploycd, by tjlo,
' Lumber Op,
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Purina Fly Bait (Dry Killer) Attracts & Kills Flies
C tSok cet

IKOUBLEDWl™ OATS HEATING?
TREAT WITH GRAIN FUMIGANT

1 Gal. Treats 500 Bushels

Community Bible Ckurch
George A. Brown, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship services
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8:00 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing

Ranger - Cossack - Utah & 919 Alfalfa

Purina Rat Control (Cereal Base)

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48

'North Massena Baptist Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30

p.m.
Visitors are Invited to every service

of the church.

Anita

Phone2

Wiota

Congregational Church
R. K. Decry, Minister

9:00 Sunday School
10:00 Church Service

NOTICE
OF SCHOOL ELECTION

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
to the qualified voters of the Anita
Community School District, in the
Counties of Cass, Adair and Audubon,
State d? Iowa, that a special school e-
lection has been called and ordered to
be held in and for said Community
School District on September 17, 1956
•whcreaT there will be submitted to the
voters of said Community School Dis-
trict, to be by them voted upon,
the following proposition, to-wit:
Shall the Anita Community School
Diitrict, in the Counties of Ca», A-
doir and Audubon, State of Iowa, is-
tue bonds in not to exceed the sum
of Three Hundred Sixty-five Thou-
sand Dollars ($365,000) for the pur-
ppse of building and furnishing a
new grade school building and pro-
curing a site therefor in and for said

School Diitrict? ,
The polls for said election will be o-

pen from twelve o'clock Noon until se-
ven o'clock P. M. of said day.

For said election the whole of said
Community School District has been
consolidated into and will constitute one
voting precinct and the polling place
will be at the Town Hall, in the Town
of Anita, Iowa, at which time and place
all of the qualified voters of said School
District arc hereby notified to appear.

This Notice is given by order of the
Board of Directors of said Community
School District pursuant to the pro-
visions of Chapter 296, Code of Io-
wa, 1954, and to a suff ic ient petition
with the requisite signatures in ac-
cordance therewith, and as ordered by
a resolution adopted by the Board of
Directors on the 1.1th day of August,
195A.

Dated at Anita, Iowa, this 14th day
of August, 1956.

Veda Bailey
Secretary, Board of Directors

Pub. Aug. 16, 23, 30, Sept. 6.

' St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

9:00 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

7:30 A. M. Sunday Mass

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The young people who attended the

Camps and Institutes gave splendid re-
ports last Sunday. We were proud of
them.

The VVcsleyan Service Guild will hold
a family picnic Thursday evening at
6:3(1 at the Anita Recreation Park.
It will be politick, and guests and their
families are welcome.

Come to Sunday school next Sunday
at ten, and the morning worship at
eleven. The sermon subject will be,
"A Christlike World."

The presidents and heads of differ-
ent organizations are asked to com-
plete their plans for their work, and
let us know.

At Wiota
Next Sunday is the last time that

Sunday school will meet at 9:15 a.m.
On Sunday, Sept. 2, it will be held at
11:00 a.m., following the church service.

The morning worship will be held
next 'Sunday at ten o'clock. The choir
will present special music, and the
sermon subject will be, "A Christlike
World."

Voting Churchmen (Older Youth)
will hold :i Weekend Retreat on Sun-
day and Labor Day, Sept. 2 and 3 at
the new Methodist Campsite at Lake
Ahqnabi. Let us know if you arc in-
terested.

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remembers:
Anita Remembers

• 70 YEARS AGO

26 Augutt 1886

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence \V-u,. r. ,
Gardner, Illinois, !la,| |)ccn r ' r> .»'
itors in the W. K. Ctyer ,„„""" v>!'

Mr. and Mrs. Lake liear ami ,),„•
t w o children,'Mary Jane • - • • • r

C. M. Myers had recently put a glass had' returned recently from , '.''!ll%,
front in his building on Main Street, Mrs. Bear's sisicr, Mrs. E f f i e I'M '°
and it would be occupied by Valentine ley, at Red Cloud, Nebraska
Wcigand as a boot and shoe store. , Walter F. (Tink) IlmUl was
" The famous Ringling circus was of the Anita Tribune,
coming to Anita.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of "
the Anita Tribune and advertising for Anita Remembers
"Potatoes, Onions, Cabbage, Beans,
Turnips, and all other kinds of frui t
on subscription." Cash preferred', of
course — but you see what a different 29 August 1SM6
world it was back in that nineteenth
century some of us can't help wishing
for?

C'litor

10 YEARS AGO

Anita Remembers

• 60 YEARS AGO

20 Augutt 1896

...T!1C engagement was am,,,m,«,i o!
Viola Clatissen, daughter of M r ,„,
Mrs. Fred Clausscn of Ani ta t,,' Dc
bert S. Werth, son of M r and \i,"
W. D. Werlh of Adair. ''

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard l.e,w uer,
the recent parents of a daughter, I jn.
da Lou Lcgg.

The Anita Gocery had a p,mn,| ,;„
of corned beef hash for 37c. ]

The Anita Bakery, two tloors ci
ffice, was advmisi

s, rolls, liuii-i, and

Church of Christ
10:00 a.m. Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Preaching

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Divine Worship Service every Sun-
day at 9 a. m. Sunday School and Bible
Class for all age groups at 10 a. m.
Our invitation is warm and sincere. Ev-
eryone is extended a welcome by "the
Church of the Lutheran Hour" in Ani-
ta.

Christian Science Churches
The healing power of divine Love will
be set forth at Christian Science ser-
vices Sunday, August 26, in the Les-
son-Sermon entitled "Christ Jesus."

Jesus' assurance to his disciples of
their ability to heal the sick by means
of prayer will be included in the Scrip-
tural reading (John 14:12) "Verily,

verily, I say unto you, He that bc-
licvcth on me, the works that I do
shall he also; ami greater works than
these shall he do; because 1 go unto
my Father."

W. J. Johnson had recently pur-
chased the City Meat Market, former- -/'/il-
ly operated by J. E. Jewett, on the
south side of Main Street. Offered for
sal were beef, pork, mutton, veal, „ .
brains, sweetbreads, heart, tongue, rhc Amt!l 1'heatrc was about to I
tails, lights, leaf lard, hams, bacon, show Kav Milland in that unforgettable
"Weincr wurst," and everything else "lnl. 'Thc Los' Weekend."
kept at a first-rate market — that is, Paul R. Brown was editor of |j,e|
in the "nineties! Anita Tribune.

Miss Carrie Faulkner was visiting
friends in Omaha.

F. H. Staccy and his family had
moved into the Rood property on Main
Street.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

Considerable damage had been done]
to the Anita neighborhood recently by I
a severe wind and hail storm.

'Recently married in An,arill». Texas,I
were Miss Betty Lou Spies daughter!
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry I. Spit* oil
Anita, and Staff Sergeant Alvi;|

Anita Remembers

S YEARS AGO

23 Augu.t 1951

Anita Remembers

• 50 YEARS AGO

23 August 1906

DRIVE CARFULLY!
School Opens Monday

(August 26)
Beginning Monday all the children of school age will be crossing streets and roads sev-
eral times a day. They will be chasing balls and riding bikes. Many of them are thought-
less of danger. In a year over 4000 of them are killed, and over 200,000 injured and
maimed for life. Most of the accidents occur when the children are outside school su-
pervision.
CHILDREN EXPECT GROWN UPS TO GUARD THEM—THE LIVES OF OUR
CHILDREN ARE OUR RESPONSIBILITY.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS SPON-
SORED BY THE FOLLOWING ANITA
MERCHANTS OF CAR SALES AND
SERVICE — WHO ARE ANXIOUS TO
SUPPLY ALL YOUR DRIVING NEEDS
AND WHO APPRECIATE YOUR PAT-
RONAGE. WE WANT ALL YOUR DRIV-
ING MILES TO BE HAPPY AND SAFE.

ANITA OIL CO. LARSEN'S'W
BEHNKEN MOTOR CO. SHAFFER OILCO.
CHAPMAN TEXACO O.W. SHAFFER & SON

W ATKINS STANDARD SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Carter of Hamp- Sc
r
huU7--

ton, Jowa were visiting their son Frank rilc Kufc'Kles Corner Grocery
Carter and his family in Anita. ' fro'cn hamburger at 5<Jc a poun.i, a i i j j

Mrs. J. D. Young was visiting rela- 'j^TJ™* 69c a ')0uml :" 1'hil's Slll>cr«
lives in Dexter. Market.

Miss Maude Faulkner would occupy , Wallace D (VVally) Inman wa< edi-|
the F. H. Sears building until J. C. tor of the Amta 1nl«in«.
Voorhecs' new brick building was com-
plcted.

A. L. Goodwin had sold his farm Anita Remembers
south of town to James McCosh. Jo-
seph Garside had bought the McCosh
farm.

Sun Hing was proprietor of the
Chinese Laundry, and Sherman F. My-

• ONLY A YEAR AGO

1 September 1955

A fron-page "old-tinu picture
ers was editor of the Anita Tribune, s.howed Harry Gate, Ralph Porshayj
Ed L. Richardson was manager.

Anita Remembers

• 40 YEARS AGO

17 August 1918

Kussell Northup, George Morgan, De-j
Vee Donohoe, Sam Morgan, \Vel> Tod-j
hunter. Bill Cryer, Ross Kohl, Bayf
Bangham — Anita's baseball team
round 1910.

Clair Gill, Ray Laartz, Uusscl Mor-J
gan, and Harvey Scholl had taken (hi
recent examination for the Aniuj
postmastcrship. Russel Morgan

SAFETY
is

NEVER
an

ACCIDENT!

Recently married were Miss Grace acting postmaster
Evelyn Burns, daughter of Mr and c , ;md Ka '
Mrs. Or,,, Burns and Clayton Carey. ,er hw, l!lkcn »ver a storc j
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Carey. Cumberland, to be managed by Sad

Roland Major of Enid, Oklahoma, Johnson
had arrived in Anita recently to visit Margarct and Davill Asll vme joinj
us g andfather W 0 Anderson, and ^ f hc A h Trilm,ie •

his aunt, Miss Hazel Anderson.
Robert Crycr was proprietor of the

City Meat Market, and Hugo Wicse of
the City Bakery.

Miss Helen Dinsmorc had returned • .
recently from DCS Moines, where she M9OWH Homes Demand

— David F. Ash

had been attending summer school.
Glen Newton of Nevada, Iowa, was

visiting the Anita home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Ed L. Newton1.

Dr. G. M. Adair and his office in
the Galihcr building, and Dr. H. E.
Campbell in the Campbell "block" o-
vcr Wagner's restaurant.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

Modern Wirir

Give

our kids
a

BRAKE!

Keep jour car m GOOD
Mechanical Condition!

Aftita Remember*

• 30 YEARS AGO

19 Auguit 1926 "

Officers of the newly formed Anita
High School Alumni Association^ were
Mrs. Grace Wagner, president; Mrs.
Ella- Biggs, vice presi.; Walter F.
(Tink) Budd, secretary; "Mick" For-
shay, treasurer; Miss Vera B. Hook
and Harry Swartz, diectors. I suppose
chater members of the AHSAA will
clip this item of their scrapbooks.

A. U. Kohl's Briardale Grocery was
offering 35 pounds of all-purpose salt
for 59c.

Miller's Market had veal roasts and
steaks, picnic hams, cured hams, and
bacon. S

The section "From Our Old Files"
carried items of 30 years ago (then —
now, 'm 1956, sixtey years ago — how
time flies!).

Waller F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the homiMowii newspaper.

ALWAYS on (Al
'Round"the-0ock|
Any day, any time ...
one phone icall from you,
we're right on the job, I
year round to service
oil tank and supply

Anita Remembers

I 20 YEARS AGO

20 Augutt 1936

During July, sales at the Anita li-
quor store had averaged $62 daily —
another item from the drouth days I

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lantz were
Ihe recent parents of a baby daugh-
ter, Marcia Berthine I.antv!. I

Wayne Jewett announced that he
and purchased Cnl Parrow's interest
'Hi Danow and Jewett Produce, and
that the stylo thereafter would bo Jew-
;tt Produce,

HASZARD OIL «
Bid Haszard

Remember that number
-Phone still 2J



JAPHET • HOLTER WEDDING
SUNDAY IN.ANITA

Norms Japhet, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Sislcr and John C. Holier
of Kansas City, Kan., were married at
the home of the bride's parents Satur-
day evening at 7 o'clock by the Rev.
F. G. Rarncs. I

Mrs. Maxine Grccnwalt of Masscna,
sister of the bride, was matron of hon-
or. Roger Roy Holler, brother of the
groom, was best man.

The brMc wore a blue street-length
dress with write accessories and her;
Corsage was red and white. The groom
.wore a tan suit with red boutonnicrc.|

After the couple cut the wedding
'cake, it was served by Mrs. Maxine'
Grcenwalt and her son, John.

Out of town guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Holler, parents of the
groom, the groom's grandmother, Mrs.
Dolly Young, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Roy,
Holte and Mrs. Marion Biggs andj
sons David and George, all of Kansas
City, Kansas; and Miss Shirley Whyte
of DCS Moincs.

The couple will make their home at
610 Orville St., Kansas City, Kansas.

N. B. BRIDGE CLUB
The N. B. Bridge club met last

Thursday evening at the home of Mrs.
H. J. Chadwick. Mrs. Dorothy Wood-
ruff won high and Mrs. Everett Luman
was runner up. The August 20 hostess
will be Mrs. Mattie Champion.

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Anita Home and Garden club

•will meet Aug. 27 for n picnic at the
recreation park. In case of rain the
event will be held at the VFW hall.
Members are asked to bring a covered
dish and iheir own service. Those wish-
ing rides to the park should meet at
the park down, town at 12 o'clock. The
program will be "A Historical Study
of Cass Co. and Iowa" by Mrs.-Wil-
liam Bangham and Mrs. Susan Kirk-

. ham, and roll call will be a picnic hint

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Duffy o!

Gumming announce the engagement
j and approaching marriage of their

daughter Norma Jean Spencer to Rex
King, son of Mr. anil Mrs. Kenneth
King of Adatr.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(Aug. 23-30)
Aug. 24 - Mrs. Earl Knowlton, Har-

old Rasmussen
Aug. 25 - Mrs. Ross Hyndman
Aug. 26. - Lillic Dittman
Aug. 27 - Mrs. Harry Gill, Edward

Rtiggles, Merlyn Hansen
Aug. 28 - Madonna Will, Mrs. Char-

les Beechcr, Mrs. Lewis Rydl

NORTH OF TOW
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey
Ph. 52R21

McDonald of Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Cooley and family of Corn-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cooley of
Ml. Etna and Mr. and Mrs. Lars Nel-
son of Wiota.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorsey enter-
tained Sunday evening in honor of
their grandsons first birthday,- Mark
who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
ald Dorsey. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Kaiser, Louis Hayter, Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Lantz and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Clausscn and sons
and the honorcc and his parents.

LUCKY SIX CLUB
The Lucky Six club met August 8

with Mrs. Sclmer Newell, with four
members present. Contests sponsored
by Mrs. Guy Hayter were won by
Mrs. Harvey Robinson, Mrs. Selmcr
Newell and Junior Newall. The door
prize went to Mrs. Robinson. The
ncxl meeting will be with Mrs. Guy
Hayter.

Albert Paul and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Barber were Sunday guests of William
Paul.

The Ai Davis family were dinner
guests at the Paul Barbers Sunday.

Lylc Dorsey is spending the week
in DCS Moincs with Don and Gary
Whcatlcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Chrlstensen spent i among the guests, Marvift will go «0
the weekend at Ruthven, where they Key West, Fla.
visited his mother, Mrs. Hannah Chris- :—•*— . -,..4
.ensen, an. other^ve, v *| ̂  Mr, UP. Campen «*£«,»•*

Hnet lordan of Rolfe and Sherry Schleswig. They took Marlene and
Biiko Irwin .«'visiting XS Han, Onnen home, after a two-weeks
em* Osen home. v.s.t in the Campen home.

Arlyn Lund and Duanc Harmsen left itonnie Young, son of the Richard
Monday morning for Camp McCoy, i Youngs of DCS Moines and formerly
Wis., where they will be in the army of Wiota, had an abscess removed
reserve. from the back of his knee, and ex-

pected to be released from the hospi-
tal this week.

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by. David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at the
Vost Office hi Anita, Iowa, under the
AcS of Congress of March 3, 1879.
Established in 1883.

Official newspaper for Ani-ta town
«nd Cass-County.

Subscription rates: $3.00 per year in
Cass and adjoining counties, $9.50
elsewhere; lower for longer terms.

Advertising, Rates: Display ,45c column
inch local rate, 49c national. Classified
rate: 2c a word, minimum 25c.

Chopped 'apple and chopped onion,

or butter, are the perfect garnish for
^er.^"*-'""'.-''-'"'"'"'.'' ""i/-''"'"^'-"'

FRANKUNTWP.AND
WIOTA TOWN NEWS

Mn. Walter ChrhtmMit .
Ph. 25R32

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie .Bchrcn'ds enter-
tained at dinner Sunday for their son,
Mavin E. Behrcnds, F. A. Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Richler of Sioux City were

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Grotc and Mr.
and Mrs. -John Grotc of Atlantic have
returned home from a visit with the
Robert Grotes at Colorado Springs,
Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Havens arc home
from their vacation in Georgia. Mr.
Havens won his trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Richter of Sioux
City spent the weekend with the Ber-
nal Richtcrs and Ted Christcnsens.

WANT ADS PAY!

School Opens
A

Applesauce may be 'adequately
sweetened by using the leftover sirup
from other* canned fruits. Or, try mak-
ing applesauce with canned pineapple
juice.

;^^^|:afcj^«^1
W^lti'titt™*^*

------ ,........a:"adult bass or t,i,J
gills from your farm pond thi<...- U1
you should first check to ])(
young of both species have !

WANT ADS

DANCE
SKIPPER BERG and hit Viking Accordion Band

TUESDAY, AUGUST 28
THIS BAND IS ONE OF THE FINEST IN THE STATE

THE PLAYMORE, Exira

Friday and Saturday

SPECIALS
OXYDOL Giant Size

POTATOES NO. i Red 10 Ibs.

g.
VI

Guard your child's security and his educational op-
portunity by sound Financial practices. Spend wise-
ly - Save on a regular plan. Use a checking account

. • •v ;:- . . '"*"«•. ' . : .
Teach your children habits of ..

thrift and sound business.
; v

Anita State Bank
Cc MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =3

OLEO Golden Brand

STEAK Round lib.

BROOMS Free20in
Plastic Bag

IVORY SNOW
Send in box tops for Free^Rand-McNally Map of U.S.

Ruggles Grocery
»***«**«>«"9**««*<<«»4<"»<«X«0>4<fl̂

Mrs. Larry Albcrtson and sons vis-
ited the Barber's Monday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cnolcy attended
a family reunion at Sunuyside Park
Sunday.

Monday dinner quests at the Ted
• Cooley home were Mr. and Mrs. Ivnn

Marshall of Cozad-, Nebr., Mrs. Georgia

TO! LOST $10 AftJ.ll!

Save what's left with a
Lindsay water softener

You ipcnd over $10.00 a month to
fight hard water—whether you know
it or not That'i only an awap figure.

i You may be ipending mart.
I Hard water clog* plpet, damage*
your appliances, quickly wean out
your family'* cloihej, squander* hau
thr <oap, watte* fuel. Bui now you can
uve meal of thai money with the new
Lindiay automatic watet (oftener.

Soft, wonderful
LlHMAY WVTER COItl
much lei* than hard
water cost* you now.
And you get ocean* of
itfromUnd«ay'«nfw
ruit-proof fiberglau
tank that'* guaranteed
for life. Save! Gall
now. . ,

FARM SALE
Having »old my farm, I will hold a complete closing, out sale at the farm 3 miles north of Anita on J Road
and % mile east •• ;

MONDAY, AUGUST 27
Commencing at 1:00 p.m.

LIVESTOCK
28 Head of Stock Cattle

6 Stock Cows

17 Head Steers & Heifera

5 Small Calves

CHICKENS
75 Yearling White Leghorn Hens in good

production

HAY AND GRAIN
Approximately 450 bu. Cherokee Oats, sub-

ject to measure, quantity of loose hay

in barns, ,-approx. 176 bales oat straw

MACHINERY

Girls' Dresses
Ginghams & Solid

Colors
Size 1-14

*2.98-*4.98

Kelly Ryan Elevator, 36-ft., complete with

hoist & speed jack

Great Western Land Roller

J. D. Horse Mower

J. D. Corn Planter

Good New Idea Manure Spreader

McCormick Peering Endgate Seeder

High Wheel Wagon with 26" box

Horse Disk . ' .

Walking Plow'

MISCELLANEOUS
7-ft. stock tank, 2 sets harness, good bench vise, Skelgas tank heater, feed bunk, barrels,

complete line of tools including 6-in. blacksmith vice, woven wire stretcher, log chains,

spades, new chain grapple fork and trip rope, and numerous other tools. Chicken feeders and

Waterers. Good McCormick Deering Cream Separator, Pails, Cream Cans, etc. Lawn Mower,

Children's Swing Set, pile of old iron, and other articles. .

1937CHEVROLET j^
In Good Running Order '

Girls' Sweaters
Size 8-14

Orion & Acrilan

*2.98-*3.49

Pantie?
Cotton & Rayon
* Size 4 -14

Slips
Size 4 - 14

.Tiered Broadcloth
& Can-Cans

W-59< $1.98

RENTMBUY

Shrauger
Hiway Discount Center

1205 Eaat 7th, Atlantic, Phone 62

Some Household Goods

TERMS: CASH

Mrs. Henry Robson
FAY & BARBER: Auctioneers PARKER & BROCKER: Clerks

Skirts
Corduroy - Wool - Felt

Sheaths & Full

*5.95-'7.95

Sweaters
•y

Orlons,& Cottons
Size 34 -40

*1.98-'5.95

Complete line of girls' and ladies' back to school]
shoes. New styles in loafers — ties — flats — sandal

A+uta,
•'r\<^,^'^^,^^^,^^



•1̂

FREE
For ALL KIDS After Free Show

ICE CREAM 6- COKES
Sponsored

*y SAT., AUGUST as

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa AUGUST 23. 1956

COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
August 1st., 1956 | Massena Twp Claims

The Board of Supervisors met ptir- Massena Ind. Claims
suant to adjournment.

Members present: G.H. Allen Chair-
man, Sam B. Garsidc, Harlan Gittins,

Anita Community (Massena)
Claims

Union Twp Claims
ErncstT. Osier "andTGlynn J. Warren. Cumberland Ind. Claims

The minutes of July 16th., & 18th.,'Hear Grove Twp Claims
were approved as read. I Cass Twp Claims

Moved by Warren seconded by Git- Lewis Cou Claims
" ' " Victoria Twp. Claims

Masscna Ind. (Victoria) Claims
tins to grant vacations to Koad Em-
ployees on a 54 hour week basis, re-
troactive to January 1st., 195(i.

Motion carried
Moved by Garside seconded by Os-

ier to accept the resignation of A. M.
Gill as County Treasurer, effective Au-
gust 15th., 1956

Motion carried. , -••
Moved by Warren seconded by Gar- Green Dell Ind. Claims

side to accept the resignation of Mar - j Maple Valley Ind Claims
dell Richtcr, Clerk in the Automobile Noble Twp Claims

McUiarmid Ind. ••.•• Claims
Mayflower Ind. Claims
Ciistcr Ind. Claims
Fairvicw Ind Claims
Edna Grove Ind Claims
Pebble Hil\ 1ml. Claims
Grand View Ind. Claims

Department.
Motion carried
Moved by Osier seconded l>y Garsiile

to adopt the following resolution:

Pleasant Twp Claims
Pleasant Ind Claims

to 60
to 16

to 2
to 57
to 9
to 87
to 22
to 49
to 66J
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

Henry Campcn — Tnick Rent
Cass County Produce — Feed
Cook & Caslow Drug Co.

15.00 E. J. McLaughlin, Court Reporting .
51.30, Dr. Gordon L. Neligh, Jr., Medical Care

214.26 Mrs. James F. Nichols, Conf. Bd. Mile. ...
3.78Cumberland Enterprise — Debris Notice ....................................... - ..................... •>•'

Harold DcKay — Refund ........ .................................... ••;-•••"• ..... " .......................... '
Department of Social Welfare - Emergency Relief Fund ........................ ZOO.Z
Department of Social Welfare - Aid To The Blind Fund ........................... 336-01
Double-Day and Company — Library Books »•

Northwestern Dell Telephone, Service & Toll Calls
Ernest L. Osier, Sessions, Mile., Comm. Wk
Dr. Herbert F. Parisi, Medical Care
Dr. M. T. Petcrscn, Medical Care

o u e - a y an — .
Emergency Rescue Unit - Oxygen & Flo-Meter ............................... - ........... ,.ll'«lPo"cr Nllrsi"B H°me> Nursmff CarC "
Cnrside Printing Co. — Equipment & Supplies ............... ....... ........................ ifi'nn Rcx pl""'n'acy. Prescriptions ..............Garside Printing
Dr. W. F. Giegcricli, Medical Care

262.00
308.60Harlan Gitlins, Sessions, Comm. Wk., Mile. J"°-°"

Green Bay Lumber Company, Supplies-Material m-
Griswold American, Publications

379.63
15.27Hatfield Duplicating Company, Supplies • -^

Clair Hincs, Trustee Meetings ••
Hoegh Oil Company, Gas, Tire, Repairs - :

Iowa Employment Sec. Comm., F.I.C.A
ISEA Library Service Library Books

- I Dr. Carl G. Johnson, Mcdica! CarC •
<_|jobcs Tire & Electric Service, Repairs

Ken Jones, Sheriff, Transp.
10 '9 Drs. Jucl & Wilcox, Me<:icaJ Care

139.65

443.24
32.05
2.60
48.00
424.70

,
10 ' Kav Elevator, Corn & MolasseseViUfir, ^Tll tx mwuisiiv.-i » • T t

L. Klucvcr, Secy. Help, Rent, Tele., Lights, Ser. Notices, Journal,

> rtVtujJL niv. iv/uisiv i i i £ , i * . o u i • * » . « • • • .•.).!•..nib t -J1VJ

WHEREAS, The Board of Super-, Anita Claims 1 to JU7
visorg of Cass County, Iowa has con-; (Exc 99)

324.17
39,98

Emott"con""«..'. Claims 1 to 4 Dr. Jack L. LaRue, Medicai Care ._,... 6.00
Atlantic Claims I to 1376 : John Linfor, Unloading commodities 4.00

to 56' com- °" ^ncs

to 19 It'rusnt-'s Sipcr Market, Groi.

& Meredith, Repairs, Supplies 43.61
John I.'Lundgrcn, Library Books •* 2.33r

sidered the bids received by the Iowa' Cumberland .................... Claims 1 to 146 Malonc Seed Company, Seed ................................................................................. 14.14
State Commission on July 24th, 1956 (Exc. 89 - 137) ' Matt parroti & Sons Company, Supplies ........................................................... 344.01
for construction work on hcderal Aid Griswold ............................ ~ .""s . ,„ r>r Rilnh H \for Medical Care . ..... 24750Cass My p r o i c c t s ' - .

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE- Marne .............................. Claims 1 to 60 Glen Porch, Bridge Crew
SOLVED, that the said Board of Su- Wiota ................................ Claims 1 to 53 F, Wayne Sislcr, Road Crew
pcrvisors of Cass County, Iowa con-,' BE IT RESOLVED BY THE Leo G. Stakey, Road Crew 300.00

curs in the Commission's recommen- BOARD OF SUPERVISORS, of Cass Harold Stillian, Road Crew 302.50
dation that contract for said work be County, Iowa, that the 1956 Military _^en Wahlcrt, Bridge Crew 28750
awarded to the low bidders as follows:I Tax exemption applications for the - WillKms Roid Crcw

S-896 (4)- $27,830.72 following taxing districts of Cass ""ve>. r.1"1*""1 „„,"„ - 1Sfim8-1290(2)- $16,680.75 County, Iowa be granted, except those Darrell Dreager, Rodman 188.00
3-1380(2)- ?13,197.78 listed as disallowed:
S-2004(2)- $14,156.51 Grant Township
Motion carried Benton Township
Moved by Garside seconded by Os- Anita Community (Benton)

ler to approve the bond and applica- Wiota Con. (Benton)
tion of Lyle Ingram for a cigarette per- Pymosa Township
mit. Motion carried. | Brighton Township

One removal notice being on file: Marnc Ind
It was moved by .Warren seconded by Walnut Community (Brighton)
Garside to authorize the Chairman to Lincoln Township
sign the removal notice on Behalf of Franklin Township
the Board of Supervisors and deliver Wiota Con. (Franklin)
the same to the Sheriff for service. '.Grove Township

Motion carried ' Atlantic Ind.
The Semi Annual settlement with Washington Township

the County Treasurer was examined Lewis Con. (Washington)
and approved. I Massena Township

The monthly report of the County Massena Ind
Home Steward was examined and ap- Anita Community (Masscna) ....
proved. • p,ear Grove Township

Fees allowed in Insane cases $20.00 Cass Township ;

, Fees allowed -in justice Transcripts Lewis Con. (Cass)
$8.50. • • ! [Victoria Township

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE Masscna Ind. (Victoria)
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS of Cass McDiarmit Ind.
County, Iowa, that the 1956 Home- Mayflower Ind
stead Credit Applications for the fol - 'custer Ind.

Roger Frank, Rodman 214.32
to 13 Milo Holmes, Checker, Rodman 320.09

Rock Island Motor Transit Company, Freight
Safeway Stores, Inc., Groceries -
Dr. Rudolf A. Selo, Medical Care - 7.
Smiley Transfer & Storage, Arranging Election Booths
Standard Flouresccnt, Supplies ..•...-.-
Leo Slricklcr, Unloading Commodities "
Leo J. Styrbicki, Court Reporting, Exp. -
Swansea's Super Stores, Groceries -
George F. Tischler, Court Reporting, Exp
Vital Statistics, Registrar's Fees •
Larry Warren, Combining Oats ^
Western Auto Associate Store, Furniture & Fixtures
George McLeran, Prov., Supplies
Charles L. Bailey, Dragline Operator
Harold Biggs, Road Crew -
Robert C. Brown, Dragline Operator *- v :
Charlie M. Castee), Road Crew
Worth Chastain, Foreman
Milo Christcnscn, Road Crew
Jesse F. Cranston, Road Crew
Robert W. Dean, Road Crew
Charles 1). Dougherty, Road Crew
Richard Engan, Assistant Mechanic
Glen F. Frank, Foreman ,
Ervin N. Harris, Road Crew
Hans Jepscn, Bridge Cmv
Henry M. Ktiehl, Road Crew
Paul J. Mailander, Road Crew •
Hans Moclck, Inspector — '. ~
Bryan Parker, Foreman
Fred McDermott, Conf. Bd. Mileage
Don McLaren, Mileage-Assess. Office - .'
Dr. R. M. Needles, Medical Care

23.31
15.00

2.80
•M5.79
300.47
108.50
148.50
5/.06
JI.56
2.50

.=().»
16.671
38.251
85.52]

<5.8$1
l?i
33.3:
2.9

• I50.«
22.«

to 5 Kenneth Milford, Rodman : 82.08
to 7 Francis W. Retz, Assistant County Engineer -. 325.00
to 5 Elmer C. Thomsen, Inspector,
to 22 Allied Engineering Company, Gravel

35.?|
350.4(
300.9
.150.41
JI2.5J
326.41
.102.51
300.9]
276.0J
300.0J
364.8
327.71
300.9
293.1

Rodman 321.08
68.00

None Atlantic Municipal Utilities, Electricity _ . 11.07
to 4 Atlantic Square'Deal Oil Company, Oil & Servicing Care 10.40
to 31 Bchnken Motor Company, Parts & Labor 36.63
to 19, Bennett Electric Service, Reconnect Gas Pump ••«• 40.33
to ".Herman M. Brown Service Company, Parts 153.07
to '_ Cappel Implement Company Umbrellas & Supplies 27.69
to 18
to 21 Custom Built Lubricants Company, Lubricant '. 42.00
to *3|Fullerton Lumber Company, Sand
to 21 i Globe Machinery & Supply Company, Slip Hooks

7.65
7.84

to
Green Bay Lumber Company, Material '.. 169.36

3 Grtswold American, Publications 11.00

John R. Nelson Insurance Agency, Workman's Compensation Premium.
H. W. Niswonger, Library Books ••; - ••
Olsen's Food Store, Groceries : •
Panama Carton Company, Supplies
J. C. Penney Company, Clothing -
Uob Pigsley, Hauling & Unloading Commodities
Quakcfdalc Farm, Care & Keep •'•
Robinson Hardware Inc., Supplies -
Gordon Rogers Company, Supplies .'
W. D. Schwartz, Mile. & Exp.
Shaffer Oil Company, Supplies-Gasoline -
Spurgeon's Store, Clothing •
Standard Typewriter & Supply, Repair, Check Protector

to 29 Griswold Cooperative Telephone Company, Serv. & Toll Calls ...-..; ..... ....... 9'.00
to 12 Highway Equipment & Supply Company, Parts ......... - ................................... 48.60
10 ?,2 Hockom's Body Shop, Parts & Labor .................................................................. 36.71

Home Oil Company, Oil & Grease .............. - ........................................... , .......... 55.05
,

10 21

°
°

Employment Security Comm., F. I. C. A 991.56
• Jobes Tire & Electric Service, Parts & Labor ................. ................................ 34.47
Lambert/ D-X Service, Radiator Repairs ...................................................... 22.50

lowing taxing districts of Cass County, Fairvicw Ind. ................................ None, Norman Larscn, Rock ................................................................................................ 2887.44
Iowa, be granted, except those listed as Edna Grove Ind ................. •• ......... 1 to 5 Lloyd & Meredith, Supplies .................................. „ ................................................ 39.17
disallowed: Pebble Hill Ind. ............................ 1 to 2 Massena Telephone Company, Service & Toll Calls ...................................... 36.05
Grant Township ............ Claims 1 to 99 Grandvicw Ind. ............................ 1 to 2 Missouri Valley Machinery Company, Parts ...................................................... 766.94
Benton Township Claims 1 to 36 Green Dell Ind. 1 to 4 T. S. McSbane Company, Inc., Parts 72.33
Anita Community Schools (Benton) Maple Valley Ind ......................... 1 to 2 Nejso)] Automot_vc Service. Parts & Supplies .............................................. 47.15

L=Z1 2 P-ton ft Vicrling Steel Company, Stee, rods ft ,,,a,es ............... . .............. 908.67T o h o 3 2

to 60 Lewis 1 to 43 Sumlcrman Service Station, Oil, Gas & Supplies '. 21.89
Masscna 1 to •

to 78 Gdsw;i<r::i::::::::::::l \£m W«» I°wa.Telephone Company, Service & Toll Calls
Town & Country Insurance Agency, Add. Premium 3.20

24.80

Vymosa Twp Claims 1 to 84 Elliott Con Ncmc; Pioneer Lumber Company, Lumber 210.60
Brighton Twp. .— Claims 1 to 40 Atlantic 1 to 573 Railway Express Agency. Express 2.12
Marne Ind Claims 1 to 5 Anita —• 1 to 98 Ruth's Standard Service, Tire Repairs, Parts, Etc 13.05
Walnut Schools (Brighton) Cumberland I to 47 Shaffer Oil Company, Polish • 89

- Claims 1 to 2 (Kxc. 2) 'Sinclair Refining Company, Gasoline 607.26
Lincoln Twp. Claims
Franklin Twp Claims
\Viota Con. (Franklin) Claims
Grove Twp Claims
Atlantic Ind. -;
Washington Twp Claims 1 to 38 iut IUHUWIHK namm v«^»*. n»»vjv*vx». - - innnn
Lewis Con. (Washington) and the Auditor authorized to issue Harold V. Smith, Road Crew - 300.00

- Claims 1 to 38 warrants for same: |Harry Stcffcni, Foreman - 340.00
G. H. Allen-Sessions, Comm. Wk., Mileage .$ 317.85 i Devene Taylor, Road Crew •'• • -.- 300.00
Atlantic Building Supply Co.—Repairs 33.00 Lester Whcatlcy, Road Crcw .'.. 298.75
Atlantic Memorial Hospital — hosp. care and intox. exams 1814.23 Kenneth Campbell, Field Engineer - 325.00
Atlantic Municipal Utilities — Water & Elec. Ser 201.08' Joseph R. Eckert, Rodman •• • 192.00
Atlantic Wholesale Grocery — Provisions 21.77

uiunti^ A w rw vi l inwui l l » VJ *u*» _ T -_ -. , .

Claims 1 to 50 Wiota 1 to ll,Herl> Polkmgtarn.
The following claims were allowed > Thomas Rathman, Bridge Crew 2W.38

Berry Nursing Care — Nursing Care 90.00
C. L. Butler Insurance Agency — Bond 7.50
Cappel Implement Co. — Repairs — Machinery 237.70
Clark Drug Co. — Prescriptions 1.50
Culligan Soft Water Service — Water Ser 5.00
Gladys Conningham — Typing 2.50
Dennis Nursing Home — Nursing Care 255.00
Department of Social Welfare — Aid to Dependent Children Fund 1894.12
Dimig Drug Co. — Prescriptions 96.40
Elim Lutheran Children's Home — Bdg., Care & Clothing 89.75
Fidlar & Chamber Co. — Supplies 37.84
Sam B. Garsidc — Sessions, Comm., Wk., & Mile 291.81
A. M. Gill — Co. Treasurer, Jury Cert., & Bounty Cert. 768.00
Gordinicr's Drug Store — Prescriptions 22.60
Gregcrscn Drug Store -~ Med. Exp., Supplies & Prescriptions 132,47
C. S. Hammond & Co. — Library Book 7.75

Carroll Hayes, Instrumentman •'• ;-: 275.00
Lanny Kullbom, Rodman • 192.00
Ruth Nolle, Engineer Assistant - •—-~ 275.00
Frederick C. Saemisch, County Engineer ^ < - • 550.00
Lloyd D. Wilson, Rodman 218.88
Anita Oil Company, Tire Repairs • 73.40
Atlantic News Telegraph, Publications 14.00
John H. BauRhman & Son, Hired Equip. 1264,00

33.50
1.52

Iowa Electric Light & Power — Gas Ser, 5.32
low.a Public Employ. Retire. Sys. — I. P. E. R. S 732.29

Dr. C. L. Hcnkcl — Medical Care
Hockenberry Skelly Service — Gas •

Jcssen's Grocery —Provisions; .'. 145.89
Dr. H. A. Johnson — Medical Care 27.50

.Ken Jones, Sheriff — Crim. Inv., Transp. Exp 209.69
Kenneth Jones — Bdg. & Lodging Prisoners 127.35
Herluf Karstenscn — Baling Straw - 31.30
Jean Kclso — Typing Report 25.0C
Koch Brothers — Supplies :- 79.12
Krug's Drug Store — Prescriptions 19.8C
Larry Lay — Unloading commodities 4.0C
Joseph Linfor Jr. — Unloading commodities 4.0C
Dr. L. L. Long — Intox. Exams, Mcd. Care •. 74.75
Ben Magill, Pep. Sheriff — Crim. Inv., Trans. Exp. 138.4
Matthews Units — Prescriptions 6''4

Meicy Hospital — Hospital Carr 4u.Rt
Anita Tribune — Publications 129.36
Atlant ic Memorial Hospital — Ambulance Ser 5,(K
Atlantic Mill 8: Elevator - Grain & Feed -*2.7(
Atlantic News Telegraph - Publicaiions . 126.4f
Aycrs, Dr. C. R. - Medical Care' •;
Jesse W. Bishop — Trustee Meeting ;.•

lemis Bro. Bag Company, Cotton bags 223.81
'iowen's Superior Explosives Company, Signs - - 21.14

K. H. Buttler, Gravel .' 11,420.33
?alph Curry, Royalties on Gravel 732.06
Eaton Metal Products Corp., Pipe .'..».. 2824.52
Garside Printing Company, Supplies ••••• 54.95
Graham's Department Store, Flagging Material 15.50
Grcgersen Drug Store, Supplies — 10.83
Griswold Appliance Company, Parts 3.28
E. C. Henningsen Company, Inc., Oil & Premix «• 5665.84
Hjortshoj Standard Service, Tire Repair - -.- '-M
Hocgh Oil Company, Fuel, Tires £ Tubes .1 2109,67
Iowa Electric Light & Power Company, Electricity 13.44
Iowa Public Employees Retirement System, I, P. E./R. S. 1701,53
Koch Brothers,, Engineer Supplies 5178
Larsen Implement & Truck Company, Parts & Labor 508.21
Linke Chevrolet Company, Parts & Labor 176.49
Lumlberg Tire & Toy Store, Tires, Tubcs( & Repairs 131.82
C. P. Meredith, Thermos Jugs & Supp . 66.41
Bill McMullen Construction, Trucking 195.00
Nebraska Bridge Supply & Lumber Company, Piling JS69.00
Northwestern Bell Telephone Company, Service & Toll Calls 82.40
Phillips Motor Company, Lube Job • 2.00
Postmaster, Stamped Envelopes •'• 77.08
H. A. Rogers Company, Flagging Tape •• 15.15

Leo J. Styrbicki, Court Rcporting-Exp.
(Sunnyslopc Wapello Co. T. B. Sanitor-Out-Patient Ser
-Thriftway Stores, Inq, Groceries
George F. Tischler, Court Reporting, Exp
Glynn J. Warren, Sessions, Mile., Comm. Wk., Mile.
Dr. Ralph L. Weaver, Medical Care —•••'• -
Lewis Locker Service, Storing Commodit
Peter Andersen, Bridge Crcw
Frank Bannister, Yardman —
Earl L. Bissell, Road Crcw
Kenneth Butler, Koad Crcw
Herbert Chadwick, Uoad Crew
Arlo Christensen, Road Crcw
Donald J. Conroy, Bridge Truck Driver
Kenneth Cranston, Mechanic
Roy B. Dotson, Road Crew
Otto Drcaser, Road Crcw : -
Morris Eblen, Road Crcw
Eugene Gray, Foreman •
Vern Hill, Bridge Crew •
Glenn W. Kirchhoff, Road Crcw
Paul M. Madden, Road Crew • :
John D. Miller, Koad Crew
Delmer McElfish, Road Crew
Earnest Pearson, Road Crew
Robert Whcatley, Saws Sharpened ~
Don Wohlenhaus, Hired Equipment ..—
K. M. Tomlinson, Mileage
Iowa Employment Security Comm., F. I, C. A
Don Savery, Session & Mileage
Dr. E. C. Petersen, M.D., Medical Care
Mrs. Alta C. Shannon, Renti * -
Dr. H. M. Sash, Medical Care
Safeway Stores, Inc.-, Groceries
Mueller's Grocery, Provisions .;
Stoodt Market, Provisions
JJr. J. L. LaRuc, M.D., Medical Care
Iowa Light & Power, Utilities ™i. '.
Dr. L. L, Long, M.D., Medical Care
Matthews Drug, Medicine
Dimig's Drug, Medicine
Dr. J. F. Moriarty, M.D., Medical Care
Krasne's Market, Provisions
Armentrout's Grocery, Provisions
Gregerscn's Drug, Medicine
Swanson's Store, Provisions
Iowa Electric Light & Power Company, Utilities •
Hospital Service Inc. o! Iowa, Bltie Cross & Shield
Wilson Concrete Company, Pipe -
K. M. Tomlinson, Salary •
town Public Employees Retirement System, I. P. E. R. S.
John R. DeWitt, Session & Mileage
Merle I. Robison, Sessions & Mileage •

38.1

.15,1
34.]
12.

SO
261
wl

1951

Sears, Kneburk Si Company, Sirklc plates Si parts 8.27
Sidles Company, Parts & Supplies .: 227.52
Smiley Transfer, Freight 2.85
Michael Todd Sr Company ;. ...-•. 6.76
Wcston Dump llndy Company, Parts 72.04
Uni ty Welding & Supply, Oxgy. Sr Acety 27.R1
Dr. John F. Moriarty, Medical Care 38.00
Mrs. Harnlil McDcrmolt, Conf. lid. Mile .,- a 2.V

Dr. H, F. Parisi, Medical Care
Thriftway Stores, Inc., Groceries •
llcmi Wolford,. Fuel : :
Massena Drug & Jewelry Company, Medicine
Rush Grocery, Provisions —
Atlantic Municipal Utilities, Util. Services %
Pullman Hotel, Room Rent /
Henry Franklin
Turner's Grocery, Provisions '••••-i
Cook & Caslow Drug, Medicine
Olscn's Grocery, Provisions
Drs. Jiiel & Wilcox, M.D.'s Medical Care
Iowa Power & Light Company, Utilities *
RtiRglcs Grocery, Provisions -
Uex Pharmacy, Medicine ..-, •
Hncgh Oil Company, Fuel •-
Vclmill's Administration, Rent

Moved by Garside, sccondei
•aW of Chairman.
F. W. Herbert, County Auditor '.

1 by Osier to adjourn to August 8,

G. H. .Mlc"'
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Scanning the Skies
ANITA POST

GOC Notes

Post Supervisor Mackrill launched
his funds drive this week anil hoped he
would get a lot of "supporters" to his
pants project. If you don't know what
\vc arc miking about, read last weeks
Tribune or talk to Bob, who will prob-
abfy hook you for about 40c before he
lets you go.

G O C
Bob reports that he started the drive

with $MO. The commander of the Fil-
ter Center sent him 40c, which was a
generous contribution in pennies, since
the commander has a 32 waist, accord-
ing to Jiis loyal supporters (perhaps
we shcmld say subordinates, for sup-
porters don't know about waist-lines,
being in competition to them, so to
speak.) Bob received the dollar from
Mrs. Edwin Ross, who is either the
post supervisor or the post supervis-
or's wife down at Glcnwood. She fig-
ured Bob's collection based on waist
measure should apply to men only, so
she volunteered to send a penny for
every year of Bob's age. A friend of
his suggested about 100 pennies would
be about right. We've also heard that
the lady sent the 100 pennies to Bill
Parker, another Ground Observer
who's gett ing on in years.

G O C
When Bub came over to the Tribune,

Donna gave him a quarter, and when
•he asked her if that was her waist

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedness, get a long-
term Farm Loan with Low Rates.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Yean of Experience

Handling Farm Loans
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, la.

Phone 461

lueasure\or her age she told him to be
still or she would ask for four pennies
back. Dave kicked in about 36 cents,
which he swears is his waist measure
and not his age. No doubt Bob has got
a lot more nickels and dimes by now.

G O C
We're waiting for someone to con-

tribute a thin dime to Bob's project,
getting his waist measure mixed up
with the polio fund or the poppy sale.
"I'or two cents I'd start reducing" we
heard a guy say the other day. Two
inches would be worth two cents to
you, brother.

G O C
The Omaha filter center is holding

open house Sept. 9, with demonstration
at the center and a program at the
Civic Auditorium. Anita bird watchers
arc hoping to attend, and everyone is
welcome, for the auditorium will hold
quite a fair crowd. The bunch here are
hoping to get up a picnic and have a
real whing-ding in Omaha. You'll be
welcome to go, even if you haven't
ever reported a plane, and chances are
you WILL report one before too long.

G O C
Did you know there arc 16,328 ob-

servation posts organized? 1,604 are on
24-hour duty. There are 360,608 post
volunteers and 27,030 center volunteers
making a total of 387,638 volunteers.
Rut don't let that make yon feel se-
cure. They need YOU too.

The Redwood
Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6. p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

2Cents
a Day

for SOFT
WATER!

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20,000 Arthri t ic and Rheu-

matic Sufferers have taken this
Medicine since it has been on the
market. It is inexpensive, can be
taken in the home. For Free infor-
mation, give name and address to
1'. O. Uox 826, Mot Springs, Arkan-

Notice to Water
Patrons

During the last three weeks sufficient amounts of
rainfall have been received to enable the water de-• i
partment officials to cancel all restrictions on water
use made necessary by the summers drouth. Your
fine cooperation during the emergency is hereby ac-
knowledged and for which we are deeply grateful.

That's all it coats the
average iamfly to eijoy
delightfully soft water the
STOVER way. You'll
save more than that, too,
on soap, cleaning com-
pounds, plumbing bflls,
and the longer wear from
linens and clothes.

STOVER
MODEL DX

IB a one-tank, one-valve
Water Softener of excep-
tional quality and long
life—nt an amazingly low
price. Cheaper than rent-
ing. Come in and see the •
STOVER DX.

• CONVENIENT TERMS
:~,r\ 'if desired

to feast your fani

Treat Those Back-to-School Appetites Right
Friday & Saturday Specials

TIDE
King Size

$1.10
Chase & Sanborn

Instant

COFFEE
6-oz.Jar $1.29

Fletcher's

GAMBLE STORE
ANITA, IOWA

Cani W.
Supt. Water Dept.

Thurs. . Fri. - Sat.
Robert Taylor • Stewart Granger

THE LAST HUNT
Sun. - Mon. - Tuei.

FILMED ON LOCATION ~
INSIDE A'WOMAN'S SOUL!

M-G-M'.

mCRY TOMORROW
STARRING

SUSAN HA WARD
Richard CONTE • Eddie ALBERT
Jo VAN FLEET • Don TAYLOR

Ray DANTON

Colorado
Elberta

PEACHES
Tops for Eating

or Canning
Per Box

$1.69
Brach's

GUM DROPS
Assorted

\l-lb. Package

254

Briardale Halves or Sliced

PEACHES
3 No. 2 >/; Cans

$1.00
Armour's Banner Per Pound

BACON SQUARES 25
Bulk

DRIED BEEF
'/2 Pound

Briardale Shredded

COCOANUT
8-oz. Pkg.

25<
Nebraska Red

POTATOES
10 Pounds

45c
Briardale

PORK & BEANS
2 2i/2 Cans

39(
Briardale Whole Kernel

CORN
3 No. 303 Cans

49c
Dial

SOAP
2 Large Bars

35c
Reg. Size Bar FREE

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Go Modern

—Go Electric

BP Feed..the Feed of Champions..Scores Asa
MERVIN ROBISON'S LITTER OF 11 PIGS
COLLECTED 9 RIBBONS IN THE 4-H DIVI-
SION OF THE CASS COUNTY FAIR. HE HAD
THE FOLLOWING WINNERS:
1. Grand Champion 4-H Individual Market Pig
2. Reserve Champion 4-H Individual Market Pig
3. Champion 4-H Pen of Three Market Pigs
4. Blue 4-H Market Production Litter

THIS IS AN AMAZING RECORD, AND OUR
CONGRATULATIONS CERTAINLY GO TO
MERVIN. HIS SUCCESS SHOULD BE CRED-
ITED TO THREE THINGS:

1. Good Management
2. Good Breeding Stock with Emphasis on

Meat Type
3. A Good Feed . . . BP

Not onlv
We

the

FEED of CHAMPIONS

to do our

at the diff erent fairs or °« ̂ e feed lot,
to fe!d Bp - T?E FEED OF CHAMPIONS!

t0,S,eli ?ou£ ho.gs at home to BURKE BROS.
champion hog. While

°Ver ,.the mark?* we do aPPreciate the opportunitytOWai? Prom°tin£ bett^ hogs for better produc-

^̂ ^̂  ' hundred'

Burke Eros, Anita, Iowa

Go Modem

-Go Electric

Don't Gamble wrtk

Defective Wiring

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions

Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
Phone 541 206 E. 4th, Atlantic, la.

Notice to Water Patrons on
North Rose Hill Avenue

For the balance of the week, water pressure and sup-
ply will be intermittent .due to installation of new
water main to replace old main beyond repair. We
solicit your cooperation in this improvement and ev-
ery effort will be taken to hold inconvenience to a
minimum.

Supt. Water Dept.
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Anita Merchants Know Their ABG
A

is for A-
QUALITY

Garment
BIGSMffll
Boys' 10 oz.

Western Styled Jeans
Size 6 to 9 $1.88
Size 10 to 16 $1.98

Friday & Saturday
Free Pencils with each pair jeans

LESEDDY, CLOTHIER

B stands for Blanche's.
* BE BEAUTIFUL

when you go
BACK TO SCHOOL

Use REVLON COSMETICS to BE
BEAUTIFUL Every Day of the

Year

BLANCHE'S BEAUTY SALON

c stands for
Claude CHAPMAN

and his big bargain on

COOPER TIRES
FREE GREASE JOB

WITH EVERY OIL CHANGE
Friday and Saturday

CHAPMAN'S TEXACO SERV.

D stands for Dements
Try

FLY FLAKES
and be RID of
those FLIES./

5 lb., 10 lb., and 25 Ib. packages.

GUARANTEED OR MONEY
BACK.

DEMENWLCO.

E stands for
EXLINES.

Special
Back-to-School offer:

Half Gallon

DUTCHTREAT590
Thursday, Fri., & Sat.

EXLINES CASH GROCERY

F is for ,nxm
Don't have

Back-to-School
Wrecks

but if you do, remember

WE FIX'EM
CAMERON BODY SHOP

G is for

GOOD FOOD
SPECIAL

SCHOOLLUNCHES
at No/m

MOTOR INN CAFE

•̂••MBiBiBBMHHHBl

Here's a Lesson
•in

VALUES
H is for HAGEN'S

CHALLENGE

FEED

Special for Saturday Only

$3.30 A HUNDRED
HAGEN PRODUCE

I
is for

your reliable

INSURANCE
AGENCY

Always ready every week to ex-
plain the ABC'S of any Insurance
plan to you.
E. D. Brocker P. F. Clemmensen

T0WN&COUKTRYINS.AGY.

J Get the

JUMP

On Old Man Winter!
Phone 20 for Coal You Know

Do it Today and SAVE MONEY.

ANITA LUMBER CO.
"Help Anita Grow"

K is for
KRAFTS

Velveeta Cheese
Spread

2-Pound Box

790
KOHL&LANTZ

L
, isforLARSEN,

your Phillips 66 Man.

Phillips 66 <
Tubeless Tires

40% DISCOUNT
(with old Rccnp*bl« Tire)

6.70x15
Reg. $29.45
SPECIAL

Sale Ends Sept. 10
LARSEN'S 66 STATION

M
is for

MATTRESS
Sealy

•"Enchanted Night"

Reg. 59.95 — NOW $39.95

SAVE $20
LONG'S HOME FURNISHINGS

N is for NEVER
Run out of Gas.

We're NEAR the
SCHOOL

Your station for gas, oil, washing,
greasing, and steaming.
CALL 186 when you need service.

ANITA OIL CO.

o stands for
Outlandish Offer

1948

PLYMOUTH
Good Tires, Exceptionally Good

Motor
PRICED AT

$195.00

P
is for

PRICED RIGHT
USED CARS

at a PRICE that will
save you MONEY.

General Repair Work
Brake and Electrical Work

PAUL KELLY

is for
QUALITY

ICECREAM
Products and

QUALITY MEALS
School Children Always

Welcome Here

M( WIRE'S CAFE

R stands for
RASMUSSEN'S

SPECIAL
Fri. & Sat.

HANGING POULTRY
FEEDERS '

'500 OFF REGULAR PRICE
RASMUSSEN HATCHERY

S
is for Shaffer

Special
Back-to-Shool

Transportation
1950

PLYMOUTH
. 2-Door

$295.00
0. W.SHAFFER AND SON

T
is for

TRIBUNE,
Your Hometown

Newspaper —
if you can read. If you can't, it's a
good place to learn, and pick up
some bargains on the way.

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Your

Supplementary School Reader

u stands for
Uniform Quality in

MOBILOIL
The World's

Largest Selling
Motor Oil

FREE GREASE JOB
with every oil change

Friday and Saturday only.

SHAFFER01LCO.

V
isfdr

the outstanding

VALUE
in a

Thriftmaster

Models from $89.50 up
Completely Installed

ANITA HARDWARE

w is for

WAYNE
DOG FOOD

10LBS.-900
FARMER'S COOP. ELEV.

X TRA
SPECIAL

Boys' Stretch Sox
Nationally Known

Brand —
Friday & Saturday Only

Reg. 69c

Free Balloons to the Kids
LESEDDY.CLOTHIER

Y
Reg. $119.95
SPECIAL .

is for
YOUNGSTOWN

CABINET SINKS.
54 in.

$99.95
Fletcher's,

GAMBLE STORE

z Stands for Bid

HASZARD
When you deal with him you take
the HAZARD our of your buying.

Your Dealer inFuaoiL
' HASZARD OIL C«.

i



News about Town
Mr anil Mrs. William Mclntrye-

. ' 'received word of the birth oJ a
on Aug. 3rd to their son an'd wife,

«,i md Urs. D. E. Mclntyre of Red-
Calif. The little felolw has been

[. William Allen.

tuuicn Hansen enjoyed a wiener
dinner and an afternoon of fun

day. '

Mr »"<! Mrs. Arnold Hansen and
family attended a Hansen reunion pic-
nic at Carroll city park Sunday.

Raymond Hansen is visiting a few
i-vs with his cousin David Hansen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey. Hansen.

Miss Karen Hansen is spending this
"with her grandmother, Mrs. Sam

' Exira,

, Mrs.

Iff

about ten days, vi Mr

'"

REPORT ON CHURCH CAMPS

Sunday :tt the morning church ser-
vices at the Methodist church the delc-
rjtcs who had attended the different
ramp* "llt i"5'itutcs reported-. Dyann
Long pave a report of the Intermediate
Camp that was held at,Lake Ahquahl,
rtar imliaimla. Tom Miner reported
about the Ninth Grade Camp that was
held at the Springbrook State Park.
Sue Turner also attended this Camp,
but was unable to be present.

Jerry Bailey, Judy Miner, and Sher-
ri/l Morgan, reported on the Senior
Institute that was held' on the campus
o( Simpson College at Imlianola. Rob-
ert Matthews also attended this in-
stitute, hut was unable to' be present.

Mr. and 11 rs. Carl Johnson and Hans
vacationed last week at Rainbow Court,
Spirit Lake, and also visited in Sioux
Fa/Is, S. D. .!

and now located, in Macedonia, i, ,a.
rationing with his family in Alabama.
He recently suffered an ailment which
was thought to be a heart attack am

'""

Mr. and if rs. I-rank Kramer, Barbara
anil Donna Mane returned Wednes-
day of last week from a visit with rel-
atives in Kansas, Arkansas, and Okla-
homa,

Mr., and Mrs. Peter Lamny and in-
fant son Peter, Jr., arrived" Momhu
mornine; at the Fred Chinn home Mr
Lamoy, who is a technical sergeant i]
the air force will leave today, driving
to San Francisco and leaving from
there for Honolulu. His wife and son
will remain here for a visit and join
him when the transportation is avail-
able. They plan to stay in Hawaii for
three years.. Their son, who is Mr
Chinu's great grandson, was born the
day Mrs. Fred Chinn died, and his
birth was a source of great -satisfac-
tion to her.

Classified
MDnMCM CHAEOK IS «5e PER ISSUE OR 2e PEft WORD.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE - Five-room moderri House

in Anita. Ideal location on Ea^t Main.
For further information contact
Kennei)! King, Adair, or Roland
King, Cumberland. 3Sp

FOR S.-W.K - Used spinet piano.
TcrniVnf $13.30. per nio, ,:to^rcspoiijr
siWc party. Can be shown this- vi-
cinity. \Vri ie: Harmony piano Co.
2dl9 S\V 9ih DCS Moines, la. 37c

FOR SALE — Cheap. Two pairs of
football >liocs, sizes lO'/C- and 12. Like
new. I'liuni- 270 35p

FOR RENT - House, on Farm to
market road, 2% miles east of Anita
Rowley R. Pollock,'Phone 6I<0 J4p

FOR RENT i 2-bcdroom house
Sidney Larson, Phone 60 34p

FOR RENT - Furnished apartment.
private entrance. Erma Saxton 3Sc

- Five-room modern
.̂  Dement Realty Co. Ph. 3-10

WANTED
HCXOKKUS OK SCHOOLS, CHUR-

CHES, small commercial buildings
solve \licir heating prohlcms with
Green Colonial furnaces and free
lactory cni>ineering assistance. Cog-
Ion I'liimhiiiB Shop. Phone ISl R 23

34cc

FOR.SALE - Golden maple buffet and
(lining table, adjustable fixed-line
made clothes line, 21-in. power mow-
er, shower head complete,' Phone Ar-
n«(s at J,totqr;.ri?n^ 26. . 34c

KR SALE - Singer' Seeing Machine
wth'a buttoiiholer, 55 model, buy it
lor 7 pavmcnts'of $6.10 each or will
ilisroimt for cash. Write .fo» details
to Credit Manager, Box 123, Lincoln,

34c

•TOR SALE - Zip; Zag Sewing .Machine
to dc sold in this locality,.it sews on
buttons, Iniitonholes and fancy de-
sifins without attachments. Small
jnonibly pnjmcnts or will discount
or cash. Write Credit Manager, Box
'A Uncoln, Ncbr. 34c

i MAYTAG WASHERS - Come in and
« the new line of Maytag Wash-
«s - wringer type and automatic.
Belcher's Gamble Store, Anita Iowa
Phone 269

WANTED — Custom Chopping. Two
Hydraulic Dump Wagons. Plionct
Dale Will 6 R 14 37,)'

WANTED — Typing to do. Sec me at
Ihe Harold Kay homo. Miss Pltima
Ray, 207 Chestnut 32p

WANTED - Ciirl or woman for house-
work. Mrs. Phil Myers, Anita 16R10

3-k

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren-
dering Co. Phone 257 tfc

4%
FEDERAL LAND
BANK loans for any
agricultural use. Buy
land, make improve-
ments refinance
debts. See E. L.
Breeden, Scc'y -
treas. National Farm
Loan Association,
Atlantic, Iowa —
Phone 490. tfc

WANTED: Custom corn chopping.
Chopper and two hoist wagons. Ed
Scholl, Phone 61R31 34p

'OR SALE . ftathroom fixtures, water
systems, and a complete line of pipe
«w imhiBs. Gambles Store, Anita

. lwa' tfc

SERVICES
wctrpnicService Center -.Radio, Tel-

wswn, Antenna, Pickup and. De-
wy. Heed's Store, Anita phone 100,
Wa phone 7. ' t'fc

D°rsey

toTlKlCIAI. BREEDING. '. Dairy
Inc. Francis Symonds,
I'll. 374 Anita, Iowa tfc

FORR0IT
«nf
'
fun, i'"r"K|1

^
i ;'xl'arln><:nt, -furnished or
' [.«. Utimlley, Phone 341

tfc
—

i rr 'u ' r ,~ >llolle'-n house.
1 U'l'l'»'>'Ter, 2 S . R . 2 3 ' -

Call
.. tfc

WANTED — Local hauling and Oma-
ha trucking. -Phone Dale Will 6 R-
14 ' 37p

CARDS OF THANKS
A sincere "Thanks" to the Anita

Fire Department and to everyone who
helped at our place during the storm
last Thursday morning. Also Thanks
so much to everyone who helped clean
up afterwards.

The Don Pelerscn family 34p
Because we loved her very dearly

we wish to thank friends, relatives and
Dr. LaRue for the sympathy extended
to us during our bereavement.

Hi. S. W. (Charles) Taylor •
Mrs. Wayne Overmyer
Mrs. Murvin Taylor
Mrs, Bill Stockham
and Grandchildren 34p

I want to thank (l ie An i t a Volunteer
Fire Department for tlicir prompt ser-
vice and f i rs t aid treatment when my
Car caught on fire last week.

N. O. Morgan 34p

J want to l l iank my relatives, friends
and neighbors for tiic 'cards and calls
while 1 was a patient in an,.-Omaha
hospital and since rclnrnini; home.

Thanks a Lot,
Howard Borlh • 34p

tic" MemoriS
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Sims and Dennis
Pent from Sunday until Wednesday
'"' a trip to the Dakota Badlands'

DonilM Hcckman at-

"'"""' '"

The Clyde Watkins family expects to
move next week to an apartment at

. Sorensens. . . . ^

visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rasmusscn left

•l^,' ' * for a vacation inc.igo and.

The Kenneth Larscns and Jim
Schwartzes of Atlantic returned Friday
trom a weeks trip to Colorado,

WANT ADS PAY!

the Anita Tribune. Anita, Iowa

Sell or Trade.
-

AUGUST. 23, 1956

Mo4»n Wiring

WHEN YOU GAMBLE WITH SAKETY. YOU BET YOUB USV

— ~ " _ "— " ' L _. ....

"WANTED
MEN TO TRAIN

FOR REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS

Write Box 216, Anita Tribune, Anita, low.

FREE PENCILS
AND

BALLOONS

FOR
SCHOOL
CHILDREN

PREMIUMS
TO BE GIVEN SATURDAY SEPT. 1
GUESS HOW LONG THE RIBBON IS.
ASK FOR ENTRY BLANKS

REALEMON

JUICE ORANGE
ORANGE-LEMON

OR
LEMON-LIME

46-OZ.

CAN

ICE ALL
CREAM FLAVORS

HALF
GAL.

7*HAPPY VALE WHOLE

SWEET
PICKLES

QT.
JAR 39c

FOR THOSE SCHOOL DAY LUNCHES

I9c
ARMOUR'S

CHOPPED BEEF 12-OZ.
CAN 294

SUNSHINE KRISPY ONE POUND
BOX

CRACKERS 25<
NABISCO SUGARED DONUT

COOKIES 39<
ONE FULL POUND

FRESH LEAN TENDER

MINUTE STEAK Lb. 5*
SWIFTS ALL MEAT

MINCED HAM Lb. 33<
WILSON'S SPICED POUND

LUNCHEON ME AT 29<
GOOD EATING

10 • 39c
KRASHE'S

SUPER

COLORADO
PEACHESWILL
BE AT THE PEAK
OF GOODNESS THIS WEEK

BUY NOW FOR CANNING

t



NEWS
MM. Ted Hwwen

Anita Ph. 3*2
>***•»**•»**
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»01"',""
f
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iiirkv "'rl>'

Ilium;

BIRTHDAY PARTY
"" • c birthday party was given

•* '""""Eunice at the Lester Suplee
''''TlJrid'lv afternoon. The party

his grandmother, Mrs.
c His aunt, Mrs. Har-
li;vd charge of games
"lie Draw Me Uiddles
•m by Carol Hobbs for
•cry Birk for the boys,
won by Terry Morgan,

„„„ _ Morgan, Larry Su-,
•Cri,|' Hobbs Janice Kaufmann,!
' dec Shervlc Birk and Ucn-
..i. THlUlC^t • . \ » H (
i Iii a liution contest Mike j
T'rt'on fi'rst atld Larry Sul'lcc!

' l Game? nl dodge ball, two deep,'
f'.:. " t ;, «ecrct were also played.'

. ios were presented by Janice
'",,11 Carol Hobbs, Duanc and

,.,1'ce Carol accompanied the
...... ..,|ig "Happy*Birthday"'

,e -ui-^ and to Agnes Kauf-
r, whose liirtliday was on Friday,

The lionorcc received many gifts.
l -Ul io f homemade ice cream, cake

Tool-Vid was served. After lunch
'rSe save the children rides on

* ' riili»K horse, "Tony and
te took pictures of the group.

iv evening Mr. and Mrs. Les-
• .^nlce'were hosts to a picnic sup-
!'''•„ honor of the birthdays of Du-
• ,<ut'lcc and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann.

Bwa-lc ice cream and cake were
. Jjtsscrt Present were Mrs. Alma
I rtmsc,i and Karen, Mr. ami Mrs.
ILv Kaufmann and Janice, Mr. and

Ite'Ctalcs Mortcnscn. Linda and

fcriA

LlSCaLANEOUS SHOWER
1 i misctlhmcous shower was held
[(«<! 19 at the home of Mrs. Clif-

j Frits ior Marlenc Thompson of
tawaicr, who will be married
su-i 26 (o Konald Fries. Assistiim
[•(!.[> were Mrs. Robert Pratt, Mrs.
i'old N'iclscn, and1 Mrs. Raymond

•v,.|§tn Thirty women were present.
lnS'tltow color scheme was carried out
In'lkf decorations. Contest prizes went

Mrs Chris Nielsen, Mnrlenc Tliomp-
j/r.-. .\julrew Erickson, and Mrs.

,,v«fd Grciicrseii, and the" door pri/e
I," JK /CHS Holland. , •

I J lr .and Mrs. Robert Pratt and Janet
'at Ihc weekend with relatives in

•it vicinity, and- also attended the
llVital Grove picnic in Atlantic Saint-
lily littrnooii.

J Jl: uul Mrs. VVuync Shannon vis-
•«•! Saturday at the Maurice Shannon
Itef, c« roule 10 Indiana to visit her

J The Hcrli Halm family, Gail and
Iforine Shannon, all of Omaha, visited
IWiy at the Maurice Shannon home.
\& Mac Shannon accompanied them
|tek for a short vacation, and she and

mine will rctxirn the latter part of
««wk to resume school work Mon-

| ilr. ami Mrs. Leo Scholl attended a
meat Greenfield Sunday. Thc-Mopre
% celebrated their August...bmh-

=, and among those honorc'd were
i Moore and 'Leo SchtSll.

iliuner guestj at the Roy
tafftrlc home in honor of his birth-
yon' thc Kith of August were Mr.
1 Mrs. Ralph Aupperlc, Mr. and
ti.,Dclmar Jones ol Cdiincil Bluffs,
iwt)i Lovcll of Adair; ' and the

i[[cr!e children and their families.

| Tr.s Otnc Kopp family visited Sun-
'tj-iltcrnoon at the Roger Eddy home.

I lit, juj Mrs. Wayne Rich and fam-
B1 Itil last (vi'clc on a trip to visit

i ol interest 'in the west.

On August 7 Mr. and Mrs. Dyron
Ham entertained at a picnic at the1

An.U recreation park in honor of their
son Payne's birthday. Seventeen were'
present.

On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Harris anO Mrs. Minnie Campbell went
to Des Moincs, where on Saturday
evening they attended an Ice Kevuc
in which Kay Campbell took part. '

Mr. ami Mrs. Myron Harris enter-
taincd Saturday evening at ;x covered
dish supper and miscellaneous shower
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. George KOIM,
\vlio were recently married.

Mr, and Mrs. John llcbnkcii of \\'i-
ota visited Sunday evening at the
Merlyn Hanseii home.

Mrs. Max Brchmcr, Mrs. Henry A l f f
Donna and Debbie of Lewis were
Wednesday visitors last week of Mrs.
Glen Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smith of Lewis
visited Friday at the Glcii Nelson home.

The Mcrrit Stcclts ami Glen Nel-
sons were Omaha visitors Tuesday of
last week.

Sunday dinner Riiest* at the Men-it
Steclc home were Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Slcclc and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Weaver.

Michael Glyim of Albia and Leo
Crall of Albia arc spcmlinn a weeks
vacation al Hie Walter Qymi home.

Wall Glynn was in Omaha Monday.

On a tr ip to visit Yellowstone Park
and other western points of interest
arc Frank Will, his luamldaUKhter Ma-
donna Will, Hevcrly dress,1 and Kath-
ryn Ann Glynn.

Cheryl Scholl, ivho underwent sur-
gery at Atlant ic Memorial hospital last1

week, returned home Sunday. i

Howard Borth, who underwent sur-
egry last week in Omaha, returned
home last Thursday.

Monday evening callers at the Tom
"alley home were the Donald Heck-
inans and Kcrmit Baileys.

Monday evening visitors at the Ted
Haiiscii home were Mr. and Mrs. Raj'
Cokcr.

Recent visitors at the Dclberl Hobbs
home were Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Hobbs of Lincoln, Kans. The men arc
brothers.

Last week visitors and Thursday o-
verniKbt gucMs at the Dclbert Hobhs
lioinc were an aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. &UI l lohl.sof Vesper, Kans., Mr.
and Mrs. Hcrt Spears, and Mrs. Nan-
cy Jensen of Lincoln, Kans.

Sharon, 5, youngest child of the Wal-
ter lityniiA, was bitten on the car and
face by a horse Sunday. Seven stitches
were taken to close the wound.

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs, Louis Robison

Ph. 52R8

aUhl R°.U^obr °ns vi^Sunday Tl» Anita Trlbum, AnJta, Iowaat tiie Raymond Coomcs home at At-
lantic. '

' i a y afternoon of last week Har-
ry Holshuh visited at the Ralph Nich-
"1s home.

Tuesday of last week, Mrs. Ernest
Kcarns and daughter Sandy of Stuart
visited at the Ralph Nichols home.

Mr. and Mrs. liar! Holton were Fri-
day evening visitors at the Ralph Ni-
i'nnj> I K M I I C .

Mrs. Ralph N'lchnls and sons visited
Mrs. Jul in limner and Mrs. Myrtle
lirovcr in Atlant ic Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Uivk Vndcwoml and
*"»s and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols
ami sons enjoyed a picnic Sunday at
nuiiiiysidc park in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee U u f f , Joan and
IJiivul of \Valerloo were weekend vis-
't"rs at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Unff . Sunday they all

"joyed a birthday dinner in honor of
obcrt at the home of Mr. and.Mrs.

Scholl, Nancymae and Bobby.

AUGUST 23, 19S*

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Wilson rc-
lunieil Thursday of last week from a
six-day auto trip. They visited the
Wisconsin Hells, took a lakcshore
drive around Lake VVinncbago and
Lake Michigan. They also visited at
SliclinyKiin, \Vis., Duliuli, Minn., and
took a lakeslinre drive on Lake Sn
perinr. They milcd- relatives at St.
1'cter, Minn., and spent a iii^lit at
Lake Oknlinjj, also visiting relatives in
northern Unv.i ami saw (lit Grnito al
West Heiul.

BONNESENS 5 & 10
WWt SUPP1IES

Double Stamps

|Ve.!i Bailey, secretary at the Anita
pMMtiity School, is attending a

_ y secretarial training school at
•ten this week. ' •

|j«il Shannnn a\\d Herb Halm of
arc planning a business trip

tile, Wash., in the near future.

"A BIT CLUB
11st Sew A Hit club met last .thurs-
W«'«li Mrs. Lloyd Harris. Present
N> U members and one guest, Mrs.
'*;« Campbell. Roll call was "My
"tmc summer supper. The afternoon
'VW'U quilt ing, Mrs. Hoyce Bissell

f««il t/ic lucky tray prize.

KM Parkinson, who has been em
I in California during the sum

K relumed to her home last Thurs
J evening,

[^Parkinson, who was enrolled in
r classes at Boulder, Colo., has
I her course and is spending the
" 'of the summer vacation a

,. • Slio will teach again in the
"> falls elementary school tlui-fatl.

Mrs. Otto Hanson visit'ei!
«y« the Mcrlyn Hanser, home.

lfil Hanscns visited Sunday w f -
1 !" the N. P. Esbeck and So-
•"'istii homes.

« tonic.

'»» '! Mrs. Harris enter-

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1STPR1ZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

2NDPRIZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Curtis Clark, 100 Ibs.; Har-
ry McKee, Jr., 50 Ibs. '

Contact HAGEN PRODUCE for WHOLE MILK
HAULING. Phone 37.

CRESTON MILK CENTER

HAuWS PRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

Amazing MYZOH Poultry Wider Helps
Hot Weather laying Slumps

£*•«* ML» JMJMttl *««

CtMsMltti

TMM Shew MYZON
POULTRY BUILDER

KNOCKS OUT lUIECOMI
IN 48 HOURS

Ixdutlv* formulq D«v«lopwl Aftar Sclann Rvporta..
"Antibiotic* Atom Ar* Not tneugM"

Builder la more
,..v lonnula to nght

h From MYZON lortt
. watw your blrda get

lenta Bwwiary to promote
appetite, disease resistance;
™JLZZ?.*£ .«^ MIQ nMwfftffHAn

i'.!,.'." /' "".i'l'ev i" honor of thi.1 "I i lu - iv son Ooiiald. Present
r- ami Mrs. Howard Gissibl,' the

r, ,; :>"is family, Mrs. Callie
fc. ; . i l r ' - Minnie Campbell, and
f'1' IJuJ''l Harris.

"'1 Mrs. Bill Hughes and' Rita
r lv'crc Sunday tlinhev guests
"">• Hughes home

ilood eella:to help prevent:bln-sneUed egga; to unprove

,r chick growth!.
i profit* Tor you I

^iSSSaesxfas
'MS&M***'-rlndrlnklocwaterheSflsei

Builder in r hflpj sstop

COrtJ W JitUel For

about one eu a month per ban, jrou
can avoid these diaastroua laying
alumpa that send a big part ol your
profits down the drain)
Dont.truat to luck—Take advantage
of all that modem science oHenTto
keep your blrda healthier, faster
growing—and at top egg production.

Oe» MYZON TODAYI
L Although Individual

experience may vary
In Individual ea«ei,
you mint be 100.% sat-
isfied with your very
flrst package or your
money refunded.

MYZON
Poir t t ry B u i l i J e r

Rasmussen Hatchery

YOUR FIRST STOP
for

Carefree Summer Driving

All Texaco Products

Full line of
1st and 2nd Grade Tires

WASH AND POLISH

Drive up NOW
and REGULARLY!

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

Phone 257 Anil*, Iowa

DON'T FORGET
OUR GOVERNMENT BIN WILL BE i

READY FOR STORAGE
APPROXIMATELY

SEPTEMBER 1st
IF YOU ARE GOING TO DELIVER YOUR CORN
TO COMMODITY CREDIT CORP., PLEASE LET
THE ASC OFFICE KNOW YOU ARE BRINGING
IT TO US FOR STORAGE. STEEL ERECTION
STARTED LAST TUESDAY. BIN COMPLETED
ABOUT AUG. 28.

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First.",

Batteries

Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate $16.50

Tires

Baling Wire

Cattle Scratchers

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

tar*

FIREMEN'S
DANCE
Eddie

Orchestra

AUGUST 31
Sponsored by

SADIE HAWKINS

Anita Community Park 9 p- m.



•Atlantic Bookbinding Co
7rH & Walnut St. '

, _ THIS week isn't
i headline*, although! it is liap-
' ,vt.r the U.S.A. It is the mt-

•rtlioit back to school, the scurrying

l^iiii'l.

The Anita Tribune

i lpimnl
e.< t" '

,,t wi - .K 'K ON" THE
/•f ','MII S-.W a.m. Monday morning,
*" ",i,r - i r>vt of any town for that
' ,",11 L. . : .1 real thri l l , seeing the
*" T.'ti-r-i i> ra" ' ' i ' i g schoolward with

'C ' j . ,i in h ' > x c < and sacks. Eager-
/'kjrn i, more visible in the

i . J i v - nf -I'll"11' ycar'than in May
i n thuiial i t ' i are tu rn ing to vacation.

.jesrocrs l" learn is one of the
' o f human qualities.

* • •
l oVEKHKAKI ' NEAR THE school

Tuesday — one pedal-pusher to
jer "I I . I K K my teacher because
i it'rict. V. ' i i know right .away if
,,. doing ••>mcthing wrong." A

lark 'nr a ' l t i l l s lo Ponde"rt To'a
i, \f a queer adult world of "dos"

Jptai'ts," and a child can go- along
( a w h i l e lining something he sus-

nat iKl i t ly or wrong, and get-
l nervous and" conscience-stricken—

'ie blow to fall.

I A STRICT AND LOGICAL adult is
leal help to a youngster. Wish we.

jet could ri'iiu•inbcr this at all times.

[FRIENDS THIS WEEK sent' us
(Hiding Our Own Business," the ,

mi of a newspaper couple who left
• jobs in the • middlewest and

^j a weekly paper in Washington
It. Whenever anyone of our friends -

_i anyth ing about newspaper people
Eg a gruesome time, they always

K it to us with the comment that
!es reminded them of us.

IffYOV WEKK WITH us four years
\, when we were struggling to get

! of type out of Mable, the lino-
(machine, yon know we had so .

_y funny and terrible experiences
lln just wish we had time to write _
i ill down in a book. And when

iiud these books about other week-
|iiK<papcrs, we always think they
ill real easy t ime, compared to some
| the things we've encountered!
Hi's human nature , for you.

* * •
ESTII.I. OCCASIONALLY get a

By, along with a renewal check,
i some reader in distant parts re-

Mabel, Sir Walter, and the

Tommy McLuen Wins
Jr. Golf Tournament

Tummy Mcl.nen won the 1956 At-
lan t ic Gold and Country club junior
championship last week when he- de-
feated Gordon Taylor, 4 and 3, in the
finals. McLnen ousted John Cole and
Bill Jones, the tourney medalist, on his
way to (he t i t l e match, and Taylor c-
llininated Leon Gctz and Hans Jcsscn
in his f irs t two matches.

Curtis Rcnson won consolation hon-
ors, with Jerome Jcsscn 'finishing in
the No. 2 spot. Ilrucc Camblin took the
fi rs t flight tiled by stopping Dave Bur-
gess, 1-np, in the final round.' In the

NEWSDPERHIGHWAYMAY LOCATE SOUTH
OF ANITA; LOCAL COMMHTEEXONSULTS
COMMISSION AT AMES REGARDING NO. 148

Highway 6 may be relocated south
?L . "'la> aml '•"'"•facing of Highway
H8 is in the schedule of Iowa highway
improvement, according to information
brought back to Anita Tuesday by a
committee of four who visited the
Commission at Ames on behalf of the
H8 project.

Concern regarding Highway 148 in
the picture of Iowa road progress was
fel t by civic leader* in towns adjoining
148, especially in the light of the re-
building of No. 6. No. 148 stretches in
almost a straight line from Anita to
Bedford, and has potentialities of heavy
nor th and south travel to St. Joseph

the medalist, finished in the runner-up
position, and Hobby Henson won the

i council and
„ ., -,- f Anita were
Ben McLucn, Les Eddy, Solon Karns,
and Clans Bchnkcn. They were met

,- .„,. _ . ._ , V J H I »»i,b.\i, i. ut autumn .

from Bedford to Corning is now black
'i' '""owpj uy to"r "riles of paving,

the rest of the road

Posing here on the catwalk sur-
rounding the new GOC observation
post at the Anita recreation park ar*
•even-citizen, of the town. They
are (left to right) Bob Mackrill,
post supervisor, Jerry Redburn, or-
ganizer and former supervisor, Wil-
bur Matthews, council member, Tom
Burns, mayor, Ted Walker and Les
Eddy, council members, and Mrs.
David Ash reporter. The occasion
was the formal inspection of the
new building by representatives from
the Omaha filter center, and the a-
bove picture was taken by one of
the, sergeants front the center.

FOOTBALL IS IN THE AIR; 33 (UDDERS
AT PRACTICE; FIRST GAME HERE WITH
CORNING, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14

Football is in the air at Anita, even though the days continue

gam£ U

ANITA HIGH SCHOOL 1956
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Sept. M
'Sept. 21
Sept. 28

Oct. 5
Oct. 12
Oct. IS
Oct. 25

Nor. 1
'

Nov/7

Corning. ....
Cue?

W*lnut
Homecoming

Elliott
Fontanelle

Avoca
Gritwold

Thursday
Oakland
Thursday
AcUir

Wednesday

The
first

14, Friday night, at Anita.
On Friday, Aug. 24, 33 Spartan grid

hopefuls reported to Coaches Jack Bla-
zek and Merle Deskin. Reporting were
seven seniors, six juniors, seven soph-
omores and thirteen freshmen. Exper-
ience is thin, state the coaches, but

EDJORGENSEN
ESCAPES INJURY IN
COLLISION

Ed Jorgeiiscu, 58, a farmer near An-
ita, escaped with minor injuries Tues-
day morning when his tractor was torn
to pieces at 8:25 o'clock in a sideswipe
collision wi th a semi-trailer a mile west
of Anita, just this side of the cross
road at the Ani ta sale barn corner. The
ctruck was driven by Earl Edward Wil-
liams, 5d, of Kansas City.

The district patrol reports that .both
vehicles were traveling west on the
highway and the truck*startcd to pass
the tractor at a time Jorgenseit was
expecting to turn onto the.county road
about HK) feet ahead.

The semi knocked the left rear wheel
from the tractor, and the wheel rolled
across the road, the railroad right of
way and trackyand hit a telephone pole

used and much of the money for next
year has been allotted, but eventually
148 will be surfaced, and although no
date was given, the committee felt
satisfied regarding the project.

One of the plans being considered
for building of the super,- highway No.
6 in Iowa considers cu t t ing south from
Dexter, passing a mile south of Atlan-
tic, and intersecting No. 75 close to
Wcston, which is north of Council
J i lu f f s . The highway would be located
south of Anita, according tu these
plans, but more detailed information
was not available. Surveying activity
has begun for the project,"and it is ex-
pected tha t grading will he underway
next year on the portion bet\fccn Dex-
ter and Atlantic.

on Highway 100 near
and No. 59. This district is one ̂  i,»=
in the state, and receives 14.85% of the
entire allocation of the state. Alloca-
tion is based on population and' traffic.

The Anita town council also reports
tha t the Iowa Highway Commission
will do repair and resurfacing work
this fall on West Main from Linn
Street west lo where the street turns
off on the new spur. The Council has
signed the proper resolutions and filed
them with the resident engineer in At-
lantic.

The contractor has already installed
a plant in A t l an t i c th i s fa l l and resur-
facing of No. 6 from Lewis to 71, will
start next week. A n i t a project will fot-
Jow the completion of No. 6 resurfac-
ing.

ROBERTO.STUART,ONCE OF ANITA, RUNS
UNIQUE BUSINESS;TOBEIMRVIEWEDONTV

A former Anitan, Robert O. Stuart,

.-..-_i_ a.T in tn, -TIUH, nit v.imv.111;?, uill
™ -size' seems to be abundant. They are

* now working on installing a new type
" of offense and on heavy conditioning

H

heavy conditioning
drills.

The following men are now working
out: Bill Shultz, Ronnie Exlinc, Keith
Ticknor, David Kelly, Tom Dorscy,
Steve Reed, Lyle Laartz, Lynn Bissell,
John Pearson, Dale Dorscy, Loren
Scholl, Dale Fussclman, Craig Euken,
Joe Barbour, Joe Kelley, Dean Whee-

k, Vince Hughes, Jeri Millard, Dwain
Pierce, Dell Hausen, Terry Ray, Hans "
Johnson^ Allen Kline, Ronald Simon, Bam BlimS Sunday

Jerry Karns, Bob Matthews, Dan
Brownsberger, Larry McLatighlin.

j in those early days they took us
loir time so we didn't have any oth-
|bme life, anil they might as well

n like members of the family.
• » •

JSWER TO THOSE KIND qjues-
B i) that our "back shop" is very
it ind orderly, and turns out a lot

liork and little excitement. High-
teoi the day are the coke-drink-
Itfdods. Sir Walter, the press, act-
lip some recently, but not nearly.
b he used to do, when he'd pull
linte and fly through the air to
IJkines and back, or so it seemed,
|ku distracted slaves.

i, WE'RE ALL well and perking
tl ilong, thank you.

tRE ALWAYS THINKING up
'for books we'd .like to 'write.

_,'" far as we get, for we know'
Bathe time and suspect we, lack
|*r things it takes I We're also

sy to read a lot ot books that . „.

"People - Ho"' to^et °Thw fllAC W
What You Want Them to Do." LIlAj. If.

*fco'read.And *~* * DPITC imAY
• • • lulEtJ IVl/rtI The Executive Council of the Anita.

A REVIEW of it, and • m •• • mnnai • P.-T.A. held the first meeting of the
l»i on a quotation whicli we AT MAX^rNA current year at the home of Mrs.

quite uplift ing, coming as it did *" IflrtUULllirl Thomas Bailey, on Friday evening Aug-
< «(i of a long hot day when we . ust 24tn'
siggmg. "The world always is Funeral services will be conducted Programs for the coming year were
i Winer. The instinct of hero- tms afternoon at the Massena Metho- discussed, along with other business.

FPis inherent in us all. The man dist church for Charles W. Huff, 82, Those present included: Mrs. Thomas
Jpuis up a dean fight and comes wuo cl'ei1' Tuesday morning at his farm Bailey president, Mrs. Jack Reed vice-
I* |0P can count on the crowd n°rnc northeast of Massena where he president, Mrs. Louis Robison, mem-
•"« you to win! Look at the tons' lived with a brother-in-law and sister, bership chairman, Mrs. Hans Thom-

*."pe we shower on a Lindy M<% and Mrs. George Scafe. sen historical chairman, Mrs. Forrest
'in'ganl The principle applies He was a prominent figure in the Wilson hospitality chairman, Mr. Glen

Iw in spectacular achievements' county, having served as county re- Hornbuckle legislative chairman, Mr.
P»e humbler paths as well Are' corder and state representative from and Mrs. Roycc Bissell finance chair-
|>j*sman? The boss wants you th'» district. men, Mrs. Walter Hagen, magazine
^'Jwgtts a great glow of satis- He was born on a farm northeast of chairman, Mrs. Edwin Garside, treas-

J 'n watching you batter down Anita, son of the late Capt. and 'Mrs. urer, Mrs. Janice Tcvepaugh publicity
W. And it isn't solely a matter & W.JHuff. His wife, the former Fan- and health chairman, Miss Veda Bailey
*', either. Are you going to W Lowe, preceded him in death in school secretary.

hiVPWcll? Tllt audience wants 1917. Survivors include four sisters. The first P.-T. A. meeting will be
« a wow. Are you a scientist Burial will be in the Massena town- held on September 20th. The'program

8.'"some cloistered laboratorv? :sl'ip cenietery. will be announced later. Everyone is
"and learned voices are readv invited am! urged to attend.

It,!? a^olad<;- Ye*, the world " ' ' . ' ,
^'° ™' '̂c need,more suc^p,̂  ̂  Sunday- ' _ . , '

..Wally-Farmiam. who is a sUul^at [JLOODMOBILE TO ...

genscn stayed on the seat of his trac-
tor unt i l the tractor stopped on its side
on the highway, some distance from
the point of collision. The tractor a
1954 John Deere 50 was reported as
completely torn apart by the collision,
and Jorgenscn's escape from serious in-
jury was -attributed in part to the fact
that his .vehicle had fenders.

• The tfthcr."vehicle was a 1951 CMC
truck-tractor-trailer. Williams owned
the tractor,' and the trailer was the
property of the Emery Transport Co.
of Chicago. Damage to the semi-trailer
was estimated at about $250. .The right
rear spring was torn partially loose,
and the back wheel tandem cracked.
The outside front tire of flic four rear
right tires was damaged and the rim
of the tire turned back over the tire.

write np ii
column in the Minneapolis, Minn.,
Star. Mr. Stuart, who lives at 4545
Aldrich Ave,,S. is described in the ar-
ticle as being "in a business where
there is no competition." He operates
a Birth Certificate Bureau, a business
which he started in 1932, after seeing
the need for expert assistance M -locat-
ing birth certificates or proving birtn.

His is the only such business in the
state, -and operation in fill states, Can-
ada, and Europe.

Stuart's bureau has located
birth for many notables, ...„„,.,,.B
Groucho Marx, and his unusual occu-
pation has gotten him a call to appear
soon on a national television

Mr. Stuart

of himself
"I was born and raised in Anita

tcr for the Cudahy Pkg. Co. in Omaha
and in charge of traffic for the Cud>-

I remember well that Mr. Catc, Har-
ry's father, always had a barrel of
crackers where any o'nc could pick up
and cat one. Also Huff's meat market
sold bologna 5c a ring, all kinds of
steak lOc a pound. You could get only

wefle f ree If ybir woQia ':ta'Re flfem.
My wife was Myrtle Shaq of Atlan-

.tic, and we were married 55 years ago."
The "Town Toppers" article brings

us up to date on his activies, He went
to Minneapolis in 1902, worked in the
offices of an attorney, later founded
Security Adjustment Co., which handled
claims against railroads. He is a 32nd
degree Mason and a Shrincr. The
Stuarts have one son and two grand-
children. '

P.-T. A. Council Meets;
Plans First Meeting <

_ . destroyed by fire
about 10 o'clock Sunday morning, in
addition to 1400 bales of new hay
which was stored in the barn.

:The'"fire was of unknown origin.
The Anita fire department answered a
call to the fire, but the barn was a
mass of flame when they arrived.

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Barnholdt are

the parents of an 8 pound, 5% ounce
son born at 10:20 p.m. Saturday at the
Atlantic Memorial hospital.

teacher. I worked without wages and
learned telegraphy in life. Anita depot
with Albert Rugglei, operator, and
George and Homer Boatright, I car-
ried the mail from tHc, depot, both di-
rections, for the trains, and of course
knew Lillian, Bessie, and Shcrm My-
ers very- well. I went to school with
Harry Faulkner.

I sold the railroad tickets too, for
the night train going cast at 10 p.m.
daily. I later had charge of the Atlan-
tic freight house, and sold tickets un-
der J. D.Vance, who was agent at the
time. Later I was agent at Stuart and
Brooklyn, Iowa. I later was yard mas-

Take Over Anita
St.

A swarm of children which might

descended on Anita Main Street Sat-
urday afternoon to indulge in the last
fling of fun provided for them by An-
ita merchants.

Following a free movie, they guzzled)
ice cream bars and cokes at Concert
park, and were given presents of pen-
cils and balloons at a number of busi-
ness houses.

The Victor Claussens of Anita are
the parents of an R pound, 5 ounce
daughter, born at 12:07 a.m. Monday .
at the'Atlantic Memorial hospital. The
Claussens have two sons. Grandparents
arc Louis Hayter and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred' Claussen.

Mr', und Mrs. Jack Rugglcs of Atlan-
tic are the parents of a daughter, born
Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock at the
Atlantic Memorial hospital. She weigh-
ed 5:-pou'nds, 13 ounces. She was born
on the third birthday of her sister,
Jcanettc. Grandparents are Mrs. Reg
Gochanour of Anita and Mrs. E. J.
Jebson, formerly of Anita.

Misguided Missiles

BE HERE WEEK
5f .„..-„ i T I , " ",— aunciay morning ui i > m-mv^. «". ,

i«« M logical1 e™"u*f >Far"liai" has pr"aclied hero ?V°rtlf EDAMCDinAV
io«ld keeplTeett1 '!'»es' .".'I'1 ,is ̂ '^ ..hf™.7" I. ± I™*! MUUAl

sermon
next
Mr.

SERVICE NOTES

,_ „ „ lives. All who

V»P>'Uisl.eHn-nindianapo: dia">' invitetl l° '1Car """•
"ie ready cash,

read it. Wg might
fur working1 each Receives Degree

The Bloodmobilc will visit Anita a
week from tomorrow, Friday, Sept. 7.
The committee is attempting to contact
all people, but urges them to call up
and volunteer when possible. Mrs. Bcr-

. ' * • Ronald Gill, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. nard Raper, local chairman, has been
• H A I ) AN acquaintaivc A. Till of Anita was one of 121 stu- away from Anita, undergoing surgery,
',''"' ''' our until he re-ul dents to receive a degree at gradua- and arrangements are in charge of
P s "How to Win Friends ti'Jn exercises held last Thursday at Mrs. Lcs Eddy, Mrs. Lester King, Mrs.
; fi-'ople." Af t e r that we Iowa State College. He received his Albert Karns, Sr., and Ar thur Duff.
""even an acquaintance B. S degree in forestry and wood ut- Any of these four will be happy t.i
"•'•n-vHTing, ahva s fi J ilization option. give you an appointment if you will

RETURNS TO SERVICE
Pfc. Charles Chadwick left Tuesday,

after; a nine-day leave here, to. return
to Paoli, Pa., where he has been' sta-
tioneU for several 'months. He will be
through his service in about a month.

TQ RETURN To STATES
. - . , , , . , , , , e n* i »/Charles Nichols, son of Mr. and Mrs.

1 a din'."'•"'K eye that we,„. ..... „.. .„„, wn phone them or get in touch.
J* '»a.<K.. in, ,o go into InT tgl*®!1 - Anita will need 121) signers to
i BiTn a",J """'"ding us uncx- way, and then he went into the service sure of reaching the; <juota °n(X) pints .

He will be
three years

in the service. He will jpin his wife and
two children in New York and soon j.
thereafter come here to visit, his par-
ents. V .

NEW ADDRESS
A new soldier address just received

Sp-3 Harvey K Sagcr ''S j'S2'!S)
lii-y B-7S-FA-P>' APO 358

Francisco, California

.ir,,,1
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Purina Fly Bait (Dry Killer) Attracts & Kills Flies

TROUBLED WITH OATS HEATING?
TREAT WITH GRAIN FUMIGANT

1 Gal. Treats 500 Bushels

Ranger - Cossack - Utah & 919 Alfalfa
Timothy

Purina Rat Control (Cereal Base)

Jewett Grain & Coal

Community Bible Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship services
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8:00 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing

North Massena Baptist Church
George A. Brown, Pastor -•

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30

p.m.
Visitors are invited to every service

of the church.

Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

Congregational Church
R. K. Derry, Minister

9:00 Sunday School
10:00 Church Service

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A.-Devlin, Pastor
8:30 A. M. Sunday Mass "

Church of Christ
10:00 a.m. Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Preaching

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
Now that vacations ate , over, we

urge every member and friend of the
church to resume regular attendance
at the services.

Copies of the Upper Room are on
hand for Sept. - Oct. You can get
yours next Sunday.

We urge every family to subscribe
at once for the new all-family church
paper, "Together."

Come to Sunday school next Sunday
at ten, and the morning worship at c-
Icvcu. Sermon subject, "The < • , Lord's
Prayer," the beginning of a series .on
that prayer.

Next Sunday evening at 7:00 the
Intermediate MYF will meet. Tell the
ollier.1.

The Woman's:Society will sponsor
a reception for*the women teachers
and teachers' wives on Sept., 6th at
6:30 at Vhc church.

Atwiota
Plan to attend church next Sunday,

and bring another member or friend.
Secure your new copy of the Upper

Koom next Sunday, and also subscribe
for the new church paper, "Together,"

The morning worship next Sunday
at ten with a sermon on, The Lord's
Prayer," starting a series on that sub-
ject. Sunday school will follow the
church service. Note this change.

Sunday evening at eight the Metho-
dist Men will meet at the church*-

Anita Remembers
• 70 YEARS AGO

t September 1(86

Lew Benson, Jr., had gone to Shen
andoah lo attend school;

Mr.
recent

cider

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeler, Pastor

Divine Worship Service every Sun-
day at 9 a. m. Sunday School and Bible
Class for all age groups at 10 a. m.
Our invitation is warm and sincere. Ev-
eryone is extended a welcome by "the
Church of the Lutheran Hour" in Ani-
ta.

Christian Science Churches-
Man's real status as a child of God

—posscsing unlimited freedom and
happiness—will be emphasized at
Christian Science services Sunday,
September 2,

The Golden Text is from 1 John (3:-
1): "Behold, what manner of love the
Father hath bestowed upon us, that we
should be called the sons of God."

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remem bers:
Anita Remembers
• 30 YEARS AGO

26 August 1926

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. K.»|,I „„, , ,
ter Marilynn were taWtl|J ,'"^
outing among the d i f fe rent !;,ke r«
of Minnesota. -

Bulk peanut butter was nv ., ,
at the Briardale Grocers '"""
Burkhart Grocery (which' !r
sortmcnt of new oak kens '
offered quart mason jars l l t
dozen.

Anita teachers for the
include C. W. Garlock, MI|>,-I
vocations, science; U. y

manual t ra ining
.- - _ Myers, English;' \Hm Sfr

Mr. and Mrs. George Gilbaugh were \"omc ecwoinicsV'H'arric't? M" vH
cent parents of twin girls. Latin and history; Ethel Ki r k j
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Aggcn were the merical; Maude Walker, phv.wai •

the recent parents of a boy. ing; Ethel Denney, music an<l ,'ln "
.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bell were thc Komember? Clip.? Paste? ' "°

recent parents of a boy. Walter F. (Tink> Bud.! \\.is e,|jln
Thc Elite Comedy Company had tlifc Anita Tribune,

come and gone. They had played to __^
very small audiences, and landlord Bail- '
ey had held their trunks for board and
lodging. Anita Remembers

Shcrm F. Myers was editor of thc £ 20 YEARS AGO
Anita Tribune, and telling a comic sto-
ry about Wat Budd eating thirteen 27 August 1936
ears of green corn. Was this the Walter
F. (Tink) Budd who became editor of A surprise party had Ui-oi |«.-M
the Tribune when Shcrm sold out, ye'ars cently, at the home of Mr a I M |
la ter? If not, it must have been a close William Wahlcrt, two miles eas
relative. Anita, honoring Mr. WahU-ri ami

little granddaughter, Wilma Mac
tersen, whose birthdays were ,m

Anita Remembers' . sa'"c da-v; „ „
Mr. and Mrs. W. I ) . McAiu-i- ui

0 60 YEARS AGO . coin township were the recent par'e'i
of a nine-pound bov, Charles

27 Augiut 1896 McAffee.

Valentine Wicgand was closing out Crawford's Clover Kami Si,,re
his entire stock of shoes. coffee at 17c a pound, three for •

** i -»t -i T. r- i i the Briardale Groccrv had 2illK , i t iMr. and Mrs. L. T. Gordon were the f ... ,V. ,,,,? \.,?. ,V V

Any Way You Look At It

"bank" auto loons
ARE BEST!

Anita State Bank
5= MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ==«

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
SPONSORED BY THE IOWA

CHILD WELFARE RESEARCH STATION

, , , , , , r • ,r ,, Market Had sirloin steak at 19l
At W, J. Johnsons City Meat Mar- pound. Miller's Market am,,,m,«-,! J

kct, beefsteak was three pounds for a jts meat markc, was „,„ A .il( I
quarter, and roasts were six to eight but a business, and adverted
cents a pound. roast at igc a poumi.

Myers and Richardson were pub- Walter F. (Tink) Budd was cdl
hshers of the Amtji Tribune, and blier- of (|lc An i t a Tribune,
man F. Myers was the editor.

Anita Remembers
• 50 YEARS AGO

Anita Remembers
• 10 YEARS AGO

30 August 1906 5 September 1946
Mr. and Mrs. George Scarlett

Mrs. Ed. L. Newton had returned to the recent parents of a UiUy W
„ .. . , . . , , , i i , , i i Anita from a pleasant visit with Dex- M. and Mrs. Henry Kue'hii iiaill
Father came home from work look- father came out, he dashed down the ter relatives. cently had all four sons home at f

a _ . 1 . 1 1 1 , .1««A ,.f.,**.l •«._ « \ r ~ l \ T « » ' P I . . . i ' ~ _ - . * ' . nvm** ut ]Announcing that he had steps, shouting, "No! No! That's not

NOTICE
OF SCHOOL ELECTION

A. Wiegand liad purchased the C. M. -samc time for the first time in U

1956 to thc completion of the canvass cxpens;yc _ am[, is he big enoug|, to strong enough to pull the wagon op sh°pi meeting In those days the repol
of the votes of the General Election. haj;dle such , nice one?» the hi||, nor slrong enough to keep the Bruce awl /•egler, lawyers had ̂ HnV the hostess "'J"'

Motion carried Fa,her replie(li ..j never hatl a new Wagon. from bumping into his legs th«r office m the Citixcn Bank Build- ^^ for
 l

th° oc°^n when lie t
HEARING ON BUDGET ESTIMATE wagon, and I never stopped wanting when he tried taking it down hill. Soon '"£• the pi,rasei ti,c presciit writer aid

Be it Remembered that on this the one. I promised myself that some day, he abandoned the wagon, and an ex- J. M. and E. E. Grace were proprie- fjn(js himself trying to imiuinc a i
8th., day of August 1956 the County no matter what, my boy would have asperated (father stalked into the tors of the City Meait Market. get '(Of opening homes probably I

PL'I'.LIC NOTICE is hereby given Hoard of Supervisors, of Cass County, a good'one." house. p.. C. Cfiinn was manager of the a can opener, but larger — and
lo the qualified voters of the Anita Iowa, met in session for the pupose of They brought thc wagon out and Mother said, "I've got two disap- Kunz' Grain Co., and Sun Hing was plated for "residence property."

•Community School District, in the a hearing upon the Budget Estimate called their son. He danced'around it, pointed boys. I really thought Jimmy proprietor of the Chinese Laundry in The Matthews Rexall DniR wad
''Counties of Cass, Adair and Audubori, as filed with this Board. There was approaching it and backing away as was being quite inventive. Can you the Chambers Striding. vertising Cara Nome vanishing cr[
State of Iowa, that a special school e- present a quorum as required by law. if he thought it was too-lovely to be say that the wagon is not to play truck Sherman F Myers was editor and Remember when druggists advertil
lection has been called and ordered to Thereupon the Board investigated and true. Just then the phone rang and driver with? E L Rjchar{faon was manager of the Paul R. Brown was editor o f f

' be held "in and for said- Community found that the i\otice of the time and father ran in to answer it, after urging Parents are often disappointed in ^nita Trtfxmc-. Good old Anita was Anita Tribune.
School District on September 17, 1956 place oi hearing had according to law his son to try the wagon. their children's reactions f<> new toys -ust afjout at ,ne pcak f,cforc the nas-
whercat there will be submitted to the and as directed by the Board, been The boy tugged at the handle, but and experiences. Sometime* children sengcr automobile and motor freight
voters of said Community School Dis- published on the Z^rttjlay of July 1956 succeeded only in overturning the wag- are too young to share_ our perspective came along to eliminate or contract

itrict, to be by them voted upon, in the Atlantic Nev's Telegraph, on Ju- on. He immediately sat down on the concerning the toy; but often there most (orms of iocaj jndnstry
'.the following proposition, to-wi.t: ly 25th., 1956 in the Griswold Amer- bottom and began to pretend that he may be no reason why they should1. ,

• Shall *he Anita Community School loan and on July 26th., 1956 in the Ani- was driving a truck, using one of the Sometimes our disappointments would .
''DUtrict, in the Countiei of Can, A-
uioir and Audubon, State of Iowa, i»-
»ue bond* in not to exceed the turn
of Three Hundred Sixty-five Thou-
•and Dollar. ($365,000) for the pur-
pose of building and furnishing a
new grade >chool building and pro-
curing a site therefor in and for »ald
School DUtrict?

ta Tribune, official newspaper* pub-"front wheels as_a steering wheel and be lessened if we permitted ourselves . . .
lishcil in Cass County, Iowa, and that making what he thought were the to accept their perspectives instead of Anita I
(lie affidavits of publication arc on file noises of a powerful machine. When insisting that they adopt ours. A ^A YEARS AGO
in the office of the County Auditor. •

Thereafter and on said day the esti- ————————_ 24
niate"w'a"s"t'aken un'amrcon'sUlered-'in'd c|u:ltc to mcct thc actual aml "cces- Treasurer's Semi Annual Settlement.
axpaye" he ri fo-\nd! «$n« «"d "T? «*•«»"" whic." ml'st b,e *M ̂  P<=j°" {=«<«'"? *<• «, 1955. The I917 Ford car was gorng to have

estimate as follows: "wm&VA^ ? 1 year, and, Clerk of the District Court, Quarter- strcam linet> ,t was anno
b

nnec
8dj and a

Thrte objectors were present., one „ ̂ R
r^fr J' ' "̂ '"T5! - « ly

r
report'P . .. «•«««• car/would be produced for

The polls for said election will be o- being a representative of thc C.R.I. & ™venue referred to makes it necessary County Engineer, monthly report. . that ycar Triis Was(the handwriting on
pen from twelve o'clock Noon until se- P. Rail road, one a representative of ;,°,K,? 'wr"f°J° C" !̂d S™'™:!.™""'-.™?"!™?. 17?,r. the wa" for many'types of small
ven o'clock P. M. of said day. the Iowa Tax Payer Asso. and one un- ' " " """" " " " ""'

For said election the whole of said known person.
Community School District has been Thereafter and after hearing all tax- "? "̂!!'cl «
consolidated into and will constitute one'payers desiring to be heard, the Board ^jj^titinn,,,! ,nr apl)roval to
voting precinct and thc polling place took up the estimate for final consid-

« ***• iPetitioned

Fees were allowed injustice of the ness and homc injury in formerly
well balanced and self-contained towns
of under 2000 population.

o p e o r o -
will he at the Town -Hall, in the Town eration and after being fully advised, an atl.d' '°"al Poor

of Anita, Iowa, at which time and place It was moved bv Osier seconded bv ycar !?56 '" 'llV ;
all of the Qualified voters of said School Garside that the Budget estimate be f̂ ™!"*. J,t T.'"8?.
District are hereby notified to appear, accepted as published and thc cerficatc

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE Board Peace Transcripts $51.50.
of Supervisors of Cass County, Iowa, Moved .by Gittins seconded by .Os

ler to adjourn to August 16, 1955. 0 .. n ... . , -~, , ,-
Motion carried. °" the Republican.ticket, Charles-K

F. W. Herbert, County Auditor Huell-es was a «n*<fct«: f"r president,

Anita Remembers
• 5 YEARS AGO

30 August I9S1

Anita school enrollment wa.s liil
than the previous year, with 11
kindergarten through the eighth (
and 133 enrolled in Anita High f

Mr. and; Mrs. George Asiy I
ter of Washington, 1). C..|

:lon" Asay of Fnnt;
it visitors in the A

of Ed. L. Newton and Mr*. Iruu!
mon.

Olco was 29c a poumi at

Bounty Auditor "TV-"i i~\r 7~'~ '" * ;'•"""• WalHrc n Inmin wis editor (r, H Ail/.n ri.nirm^n 'An& k'1' L' Newton-for county aud tor. . . a"a5e.,J-1' lnma" wail VG. H. Allen. Chairman The ̂ ^ TtlMtw wac
 y

nhmlt tn Anita Tribune. At tins lime

Th'f Notice is given by ordeV of the of taxes be sct for 1956.
Board of Directors of said Community Motion carried
School District pursuant to the pro _ ^_
visions of Chapter 296, Code ^of lo- FOR APPROVAL TOi i.EVE~ AN ̂
wa, 1954, and to a sufficient petition MERGENCY TAX
with thc requisite signatures in ac- WHEREAS the 'revenue in certain
cordance therewith, and as ordered by f,)mls of tlie County sct out in tlle

D"ec\oTs'0onathri3\hydayCo?0Aulus0tf, me^thr^u^-in^ne^r^aen **" ^, ̂ °r\" -t0 AUgUSt 1Sth' 19S6 or -on August" YStS 1956 aVfollpws;,01-r., - ' b " meti me actua and necesiary expen- Oll cali Of Chairman. Cash $106120
i . . T , . scs which must be paid from said funds • Mntinn <--irrip<t ?i.. i. - - ' •" e vni*
?^.*^> IOWa' tMs 14t1' day a»" «* extraordinary, or unforeseen p. W. Herhert

 MOt'°" """g „. Allcn g^It-^rZZ=±=± 1&
expense which may arise during thc ComUy Auditor Chairman
ensiling fiscal year, ami . • n

WHEREAS, the inadequacy of the A,,,,,,-I is,i, IOCA u ru- i • • ' , t>*l(>m

srrsu? aste js-"""" -" -='"*- t^Vtttiszs ' ' ment. as County Treasurer to fill the vacancy
Members present: G. H. Allen, Chair- in said office was sworn in by F. W

man, Harlan Gittins, Ernest L. Osier. Herbert Comity Auditor.

AiKrusi (nth lOSrt beS''" showing a"twen1y-'ep"iso"d7"seria1 were being omited (English style)
M.-. T, . August I0t|i, t»0 ... ..1:1 KV» w:,|, Marip Wnlcamn 'the abbreviations for "mister,1 <1
Thc Board met pursuant to adjourn- V ,' „ ," UV,. wi , ",e :;?..?' and the
ent. Members present: G. H. Allen, £* ̂ ; Edtlle Col°' *"* .other bni- a"^ tlie

below:
. Thc one and one-half mill levy is not mcnt. «^...u>;ia P.»Cm. «, n. «ucii, .-.

WT?<;miiTinM AMn APPI TrA-rrnxr '"f""'"1 to mcet the requirements of Chairman, Sam B. Garside, Harlan "am 3tars' Of tlie nerjQfi rmtrices'
SH^yilONANDA^^AlJ^.the Poor Fund. Gittins, Ernest L. Oslqr and Glynn J. Walter F. (Tink) Bmtd was editor of tlie period matrlcts-

Moved by Warren seconded by Git- Warren. °f the Antia Tribune. * •
tins to adopt thc above resolutions. The Committee appointed by the SJMBJBJBJBJBflBJ|«JBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJ

Motion carried Chairman reported cash in tlle Trcas-
Moved by Gittins seconded by War- urer's office aj the close of business

the
HtKUU'4

of August, 1956.
Veda Bailey

Sirretary, Board of Directors
Pub. A up. 16, 23, 30, Sept. 6.

6
Anita Ram«mb«rs

• -ONLY A YEAR AGO

1*55

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

the levy of an emergency tax; there-
fore,

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board
of Supervisors of Cass County, Iowa,
that the State Comptroller be and is

to levy

Sam B' C;arSi<U'' Glyn" Git-

low:
'''lie

August 8th., 1956 the .<
Tin- )'--;inl of Supervisors of Cass 'ars.

Comity, Inwa , met pursuant to adjourn- ' '"'
1M<M1(.

M'.'inli ' 's present, G, H. Allen, Chair-
iiian Hu' i B. Garside, Harlan Gittins,
Ernest 1.. Osier and Glynn J. Warren.

Tin1 nrimtes of August 1st., 1956
w;rr ;ip|':-uvc(l as .read.

H \va< moved by Gitt ins secomled by

" M! 'nt

Movel1 ^ Giirs!cle scco'«^
t i t lS to a'lprovc "lc Bo'"'

. Laar lz as County Treasu-

carried.

Soon to appear before Anita 1
dists were the Rust College hinBJ
Holly Springs, ^Mississippi.

Mr.,,and Mrs. John Kas"'
the recent parents of a son, JaiM
vid- Rasmussen. Grandparcnls art

Enter'ed as second c.ass matter at the g. ̂  fe^^ ActaJl

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

r . ,
X°St ° f l= e "l Amla' I°wa> Un,d^r

3'
Atlantic;'This department hop1

somebody has started a <orsl>w

Dollars (not .exceeding
. , | , *.-.^».n.fs i uml l» II

saul tax lo be used as sct out |rlln(|

iiaxiniiini levy in the General M,,vr,| by Gi"i''is"
J ' tni i l is nol su f f i c i en t lo pay the de- \VTi (c, al,.,r;)v,. (|,,. ',.,
mands on said fund-: ,,ircs ,.arv n.^ ...

Moved by warren seconded l>y (nt-
t ins to adopt the above resolution.

Motion carried

OfficUU newspap. for Anita town
<**

wa. »c

office, e f f e c t i v

Frank and Jesse.Jordan as Deputies
in the Comity Treasurer's office.

Motion carried.
f jeale Frank am! Jesse Jordan were

sworn in as deputies in the County
Treasurer's of f ice by F. W. Herbert
County Auditor. \

Moved by Osier seconded hy War-
rust 20lii.-l'956,

„, fl.| H,, vacancy in said office caused D1T1ONAL POOR FUND TAX on AugusUSth,. l&T" ^'"":> "' °" ™" m "'C Chl^' - ,
1,,, o,. ,.,.,igna,ion of A. M. Gill, said WHERKAS The regular 1H mill The Board exami,^ and approved F.W.Herbert. County Auditor
a^i^.imciit to be from August 16th., tax levy for the Poor Fund is made- the following reports: . G . H A U e n Chairman

Timdcd hy
'•nation uf
!>••

AIII.MISI 20, 10T%.
Mi i l l : i i i carried.

The Chairman appointed Osier and

Subscription rates: $3.00 per year in Margaret and "David A>h m\
' adjoining counties, $3.50 tors and proprietors (:""' vluli

elsewhere; lower for longer terms. tlle Anita Tribune.

Rates: Display 45c column
inch local rate, 49c national. Classified
rate: 2c a word, minimum 35c.

-David

n ove v ser
Wanvn to appoint Raymond H. LaarU KESO1.UTION AND APPLICATION Ui t t in* lo count ,i,e rash in ibe Trca ron to adjourn to
as Coiuitv Treasurer of Cass County FOR APPROVAL TO LEVY AN AD- urer's of f ice at the close o In s ,?c s or on cTof hl,,,, ., .• .-.. __:j xff:«n «o,,e»,i niTinviAi onnu K T I M P I T A V ._ A . , r . , ,r,,, IHIMUCSS or on c.ill ot llie
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DAV1S-KARSTENS WEDDING
HELD IN GLENWOOD

.ceremony which was followed by a
reception... in the church b:isc.mcrit.
Jackie Hay of llrulgewatcr was in
charge of the guest book. Lcta West-
plial, also of Bridge'water poured and
.Virginia Rogers of Cumberland cut the
cake. In charge of gifts were Connie
Campbell and Marilyn Schracder, both

' . Mrs. Averell Knrstens
The marriage of Miss Mara Jean

Davis, daughter of Mrs. Robert E. Da-
,vis and the late Mr. Davis of Glen-
wood, to Averell Karstciis, son of Mr.

of Prcscott.
Assisting in the kitchen were Ida

Nelson, Grcna Ford, Ella Freese, Mary
Garsidc, Verna Smith, Ncvea Sinner,
and Vivian Golly.

I'or her going away costume the
bride chose charcoal black.

Following a wedding trip in Colorado
and Wyoming, the couple will be at
home at 811 Plum St., Atlantic.

PAST PRESIDENTS
The Past President of Anita Unit

No. 210 American Legion Auxiliary
held their annual 7 o'clock fried- chic-
ken dinner at the Legion Hall Monday
evening, with 19 past presidents at-
tending, the honoccl guest, Mrs. Irene
Karns, retiring past president, and Mrs.
Troy Fisher, a past president of the
Atlantic unit .

The table was decorated with garden
flowers. Preceding the dinner, a candle
light service was held, with Mrs. Cars-

nuuvi. \\j /^ v 1 1 tn ixm nn'iin. .t(/n vt t\i i . t f . , , . r i-tr >f •
anil Mrs. G. B. Karstcns of Anita, was ten Hcnncbcrg in charge. Mrs Philip
solemnized at four p.m. Sunday, Aug. Mi-Cosh. Mrs. Carl Claussen, Mrs. Ed-
19, at Grace Methodist Church i n ' {jar Pcicrscn. nml Mrs. E. D. Brocker

-''R'ltc<' ''lc
w''itc candles m mem-Glenwood

•PL n ' n i u T I - i • . t or>' of llle unit's four deceased pastThe Rev. Paul H Hicks. pastor - o f , prcsi(|cnlSi E|vira Hydc, Mrs. A. B.
the church officiated. Music was fur- S|one i[rs Ed Newton, and Mrs. Wei-
mshccl I by Miss Ardis Gould of Hum-

"

mcr Pcarson. Mrs. ircnc Karns was
inducted into the Parley. Mrs. Karns

with corsages, and the service ended
with a prayer.

Nebr., organist,
Quick of DCS Moines, vocalist.

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her brother, Donald Dean Da-
vis, wore a floor-length gown of Chan-
tilly lace ami tulle. The snug bodice'ness meeting was held, with Mrs. Rob-
was finished in a V-neckline with folds crt Duff in charge. Roll call was ans-
of tulle. The full skirt fell from a tunic' WCred by. naming an embarrassing mo-
of lace. Her finger-tip illusion veil was ment. Mrs. Duff read a letter from
caught with a jeweled crown. She car-] Kathryn De Camp, a past president
ricd a white orchid and lilies of the who was unable to attend the dinner.

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club met Tues

'{ay evening last week with Mr*. Wal-

:]"A Historical Study of-Cass Co. and
,- Iowa." The Sept. meeting will be guest

day and-a tea,
ter Jorgcnsen' with 10 members pres-
ent. Contest and traveling -bingo win-'. MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER '" '
ners were Mrs. Lerqy Kinzie, Mrs. El- - A miscellaneous shower was held Fri-
sic Reinicr, Mrs. Edward Brownsber- day evening at the home'of Mr.s. Cars-
ger, and Mrs. Elton Ghristehsen.-MrsJ ten Hcnneberg for Miss Karen Smith,
Tomer Kinzic won the door prize, and1! who xyill be married soon to Wilbur
Mrs. Simon Smith received a gift from
her secret pal. Mrs. Leroy Kinzie will
be the Sept. 4 hostess.

KJ.U. CLUB
The K. J. U. club met Aug. 17 at the

Christian church with 13 members
present and two guests, Mrs. Anna
Dorale and Mrs. Mabel Sutton. Roll
call was a Bible verse containing the
word Soul. Mrs. Mike Bactz, presi-
dent, led in prayer, and Mrs. Chris
Thompson presented the devotion. The
time was spent quilting and sewing
carpet rags. Hostesses were Mrs. Paul
Henderson, Mrs. Earl Knowlton, and
Mrs. Andy Miller,

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(Autf. 30 - Sept. 6)
Sept. I - Twila Christenscn
Sept. 3 - Mrs. Raymond Lantz, Rose-

mary Pearson
Sept. 5 - Myrna Steinmetz, Mrs.

Elizabeth Slater, Mrs. R. K. Dcrry

KNOT-A-KARE BRIDGE CLUB
The Krrot-a-Karc bridge club met

Wednesday of last week with Mrs.
Eric Oscn with two guests, Mrs. -Lloyd
Harris and Mrs. "Los Eddy present:
High score was won by Mrs.' Lcs Ed-
dy.

i t l i a prayer j )in ai,(, rlinner up ,w,
Following the dinner a short busi- Spikcr. The Sept. 12

valley on a white Bible. Mrs. Karns and Mrs. Fisher thanked
Mrs. Donald Dean Davis, sister-in-, the Parley for corsages arid dinner,

law of the bride, was her matron of Mrs. Elva Steinmetz received the door
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss Sandra1 prize and MrSi K. A. Coons received
Harriott of Clmrdan, Mrs. Donald the prize for the best answer to roll
Thomas of Council Bluffs and Mrs. call. Following the meeting pictures, of
James Petersen of Altoona. The gown the group'were-taken,
of Mrs. Davis was pink, while the, Officers.for the coming year are Mrs.
others featured a deeper rose shade. | Roy Scholhpresident, Mrs; A. V. Rob-
.Their head dresses were circular veils, inson secretary, and Mrs. E. D. Brock-

•' dotted- here and there with tiny bows er treasurer,
of rose ribbon. All were ballerina ' "

.; length, princess-style gowns, with V- METHODIST SUPPER'
necklines. They carried cascade bou-
quets of pink gladioli. '•

Ring bearer and flower girl were the
bride's nephew and niece, Robert and
Dec Ann Davis.

A Fellowship Supper ''and reception
of women teacher and teachers wives
will be sponsored by the Anita WSCS-
at the Methodist church parlors to-
night at 6:30.

The groom was attended by Doyle
Dixon of Indianojaas best .man; Gene LINCOLN UNCOLNETTES
Karstens, Harold. Scholl and Ronald Hostesses at the Lincoln Lincolncttcs
Gall, all of Anita, as groomsmen, and 4_H cluh meeting held August 8 were
Gene Rasrnusscn of Anita and Darrcll, Shirley and Madonna Will and Carol
Claussen of Omaha as ushers.

Pink was used in the decorations at
the reception in the church parlors. A
four-tiered wedding cake was encircled
by smilax. Ms. A. C. Nuckolls was

Petersen. Roll call was what I plan
to take to the fair. Talks given were,
"Care of Hands and Feet" by Marie
Herchenbach and "Stitch in time saves
nine" by Robert Glynn. A demonstra-. . , _, - . . , ».»!., 17V I M . I . L l l v < ! t l l l l . . t u t - l l l ' M I ? « l l U

hostess; Mrs. Fay Mcssmger poured tk)n given vvas "Getting the finished
the punch; Mrs. William Champion of garmcm ready for the fair" by Mil-
DCS Moines and Mrs. Bruce Harriott
of Churdan served the cake. In charge
of the guest book was Mrs. Thomas

were Miss Pauline Carlson of Red Oak
and Mrs. Stanley Davis of Iowa City.

After a wedding trip to Minnesota,
Mr. and Mrs. Karstens will be at home
at 407 West Ashland, Indianola. The
groom will continue his studies at
Simpson College after two years of
service in the' Army in Germany. He
is affiliated with Lambda Chi Alpha
fraternity. The bride, a graduate of
Simpson College, was a member of
Delta Delta Delta sorority. She taught
the past year in Webster City, Iowa.

drcd Scarlett ami Jane Parker.
Kathryn Glynn and Madonna Will

gave their act iv i ty demonstration "Kil-
y Cron and

THOMPSON-FRIES WEDDING
SUNDAY AT BRIDGEWATER

.Miss Marlene Rose Thompson,
• daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Thomp-
.son of Bridgewater, was married to
:Ronald Earl Fries, son of Mr. and Mrs.
'•Elmer Fries of Anita, Sunday after-
fnoon, Aug. 26, at 2 o'clock at the
.Church of Christ in Bridgewater. The
Rev. Dallas Roland performed the dou-
ble-ring ceremony.'

Mrs. Helen Bailey, pianist, and Miss
Janet Hanson, soloist, both of .Fon-
tanel'c presented "The Lord's Prayc",

Carol Dorsey gave their demonstration
on "Wrinkles fade with pressing aids."

Hostesses for the September meeting
will be Kathryn and Mary1 Glynn.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Birthday club met Tuesday with

Mrs. Clyde Spry with ten . members
present. Roll call was naming the year
they were born. Mrs. Spry received a
hostess gift from Mrs. Kenneth Lett,
Mrs. Earl Heath received a gift from
Mrs. Henry Christcnsen. The after-
noon was spent with contests, and
traveling bingo winners were Mrs." Earl
Heath, Mrs. Delbcrt Akeh, Mrs, Hen-
ry Cliistenscii, Mrs. Tommie Christen-
sen, Mrs. Leroy Kinzie, Mrs. Guy Le-
Rette and Mrs. Elton Christensen. The
door prize and lucky tray were also
won by Mrs. Elton Christensen. The
Sept. 18 hostess will be Mrs. Gail Har-
rison.

WESLEYAN GUILD ,.
The Wesleyan Guildr "of "the Anita

Methodist' church "met last Thursday
evening at t)':30 at the Anita recreation
park' for a family picnic, followed by
a brief meeting and Initiation of two
new members, Mrs. Eric Oscn and Miss

&nd "My Wonderfu^Ojie.'i..
I The hits1.?|i-gt\reh in marriage by her _ _

lather,'wore a gown of'imported hand j Geraldine Cleaver" Fifteen were pres-
clipped Chanttlly lace over rustling taf-1 cut. Mrs. Don Petersen, president,
teta. The molded lace bodice, styled conducted a business meeting, which
with a scalloped necklace, featured long | was followed by a meditation bv Mrs
sleeves that tapered to a deep bridal j Lloyd- Zanders, '
point over the wrists, The full gath- ' '
crcd skirt worn over hoops was waltz MUTUAL BENEFIT CLUB
1<:"Btl.1- *?cr double veil of imported I .Mutual Benefit club met Aug. 23
silk illusion fell in a circular sweep with Mrs. C. O. Petersen. Ten mem-
from a matching lace pearl encrusted'bcrs were present. Mrs. Lamar Gard-
C°-nnCti - i • ', , . l nc r hel(l '"Kh i>core !»ul Mrs. Folmer-• rhe bride s colors were orchid and Nclsen low. Mrs. Mae Koob won the
white. J he groom gave the traditional lucky .tray. The next meeting will be
single string of pearls and matching ear with Mrs. Jim McCosh.
rings

Kaye Gipple, Bridgewater classmate SADDLE CLUB
and close friend of the bride, was The Anita saddle club held a basket
briil« s . maid, and Opal Pratt of In - , dinner anil trail ride Sunday, ending
dianola, sister of the groom, was ma- at the school house.eight miles north
Iron of honor. Both wore orchid waltz-i of Adair, after an eight-mile ride
length formals, and had corsages of Present were 30 people, wilh 19 horses

G'licsts attended from Casey anil
Greenfield.

niscs and carnations.
, • Rolcne Wyllie of Hridgcwatcr, wear-

ing orchid and white, was flower girl,
j'.nd Edward Lantz, also of Bridgewa- A picnic was held Sunday at the
ter, was ring bearer. Anita.recrcation park by Mr. ami'Mrs

J b c groom wore a charcoal colored C. O. Pctcrscn honoring Mr. and Mrs
suit. At tending him were Lloyd Marion kic-kel, who have been visi t ing
i hompson of BridKcwatcr, brother of: her mother, Mrs. Hazel Pra t t At-
the/bride, and Robert Pratt of Indian- tending, in addit ion to those mentioned,
ola-.brother-in-law of the groom. ! were Mr. and Mrs. Orvillc Hobson of

_Ushers were Cl i f ford l-nes, In-other DCS Moines, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pnitl
of the groom, and Bob Rogers of Cum- of Indiatiola, Mr. and Mrs. l.yle Whcat-
bcrland, cousin of the bride. | |cy and family of Elk Horn, and Mrs

The bride's mother wore a brown Dora Edwards, The Rickuls planned to
ml! dress with brown accessories and leave yesterday, Wednesday, (o visit his
the groom's mother a navy blue with folks in Arkansas for a week and then

D. D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D.D. pinochle club met Wednes-

day of last week with Mrs. Frank
Kramer with two guests, Mrs. Everett
Luman and Lulu Alvord present. High
score was won by Mrs. Homer Millhol-

as Mrs. Mabel
hostess will be

Mrs. Spik.er.

FELLOWSHIP CLUB <
The Fellowship club met Sunday

evening at the Holy Cross Lutheran
church with 24 present. Rev. Kohl-

Burger of Atlantic. There were 35
present from Anita, Atlantic, Marnc
and Wiota to enjoy games and contests
t i i f ls were presented' to her on a tea
i ray and she was assisted by Mrs. Ros
coe Smith and Mrs. Wayne Bcrger
Hostesses were Mrs. Hcnneberg, Mrs
Vcrle Adams, Mrs. Max Smith, Mrs
Gene Hackwcll and Miss Barbara Rey-
nolds. Umbrellas in pastel shades wen
the theme and favors were small um
brclla mil cups.

W. W. CLUB
The W.W. club met last Thursday

with Mrs. Virgil Pcntdn. Present were
eight members and two guests, Mrs
Matilda Barnholdt and Mrs. Hans
Thomson. Cards were played. Mrs. Har-
ry Wedcmcyer won the door prize. A
family picnic supper .will be held, at
6:30 Sept. 9 at flic Anita recreatior
park, and the next regular mcetinf
will be held' Sept. 13 at the home o:
Mrs. Harold Stutelberg.

FRANKUNTWP.AND
WIOTA TOWN NEWS

Mrs. Waller Chrlitenien
Ph. 25R32

Dallas Inken is spending his furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Inkcn. He is stationed at San Diego
Calif.

Tom Rjchtcr, son of 'Mr. and- Mrs
Bcrnal Richter, is now at home. He is
stationed at Norfolk, Va.

Marvin E.. Behrends, F. A., son oi
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Bchrends, left for
Key West, Fla., Friday morning, driv-

v»u*l-ll W I L 1 I u-1 IMC3CIII . 1\CV, (VUlll- ' , * T r 1 , I * f

meier led in prayer. Henry Roed/pre'-i'"1? h.1.s car> He '̂  co
t
mPleted his

-••-' • • "— v schoolin esided over the meeting. The enter-
tainment was put on by Mr. an
Kenneth Jorgensen. and "Mr. arii
Dale Schirm. Lunch was served byfl
and' Mrs. Don Jorgensen and .VJ*'-
Mrs. Arnold Hansen.

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Anita Home and Garden club

met ^Monday at the recreation, pa,rjc 'for.
the annual picnic dinner. After the
dinner the business meeting was con-
ducted- by Mrs. B, W. Roberts. The^e,
were 20 members and four guests, Mrs.
Margaret Hoist, Mrs. Edna Bailey, Ve-
da Bailey and Sharon Brown of DCS
Moines. Roll call was a picnic hint.
Mrs. Duncan McMartin gave a report
on the Cumberland flower show. Mrs.
Tom Bailey talked on a tour to Wash-
ington and Oregon and on the flower
show at the 4-H fair and Mrs. Frank
Kramer talked on the 4-H fair at lola, •««
Kansas. Mrs. William Bangham and
Mrs. Susan Kirkham gave a talk qn|

.. tschooling at Great Lakes, III,

Kathlene and Kenneth Klemish
stayed with their grandparents, the
Walter Christensensl' while the^r folks.,
Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Klemish, atr
tended thfi:.State Fair] Sunday. . ,

Mr. and --Mrs. Tcd-"-6nrretenscn and
Anna Christcnsen of Exira returned
..home Sunday^ from a visit with 3-ela;
lives at Denver and Colorado Springs,
Colo.

SCHOOL OPENS
Wiota school opened Monday morn-

ing, and' classes startetl Tuesday. The
first P.-T.A. meeting will be held- Sept.
4, at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Walter Christcn-
sen and Mrs. Paul Eilts 'are on the
lunch committee.

Go Electric

Dutch Treat
59c Half Gallon

Thursday^ Fri., & fiat.

EXLINE'S
CASH GROCERY

Cooper
TIRES

See Us About

TIRES
Cooper

TIRES

We carry COOPER and all other known brands of
first-line tires. It will pay you to ask us about our

COOPER TIRE OFFER
Discounts and Bargains on all tires now.

Chapman's

Texaco Service
vvlr.le. acccsliorics.

IinndVcd. guests
• return to their home in Lemon Grove

t;:: Calif.

Phone 257 Anita, Iowa

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 2fe PEK ISSUE OR 2e PER WORD

FOR SALE
FOR SALE - Good second-hand May-

tag Washer. Fletcher's Gamble Store,
Phone 269, Anita, Iowa 3Sc

FOR SALE - Next week. Baled 3rd
cutting alfalfa. $20 per loth— Clyde
Falconer, Anita 35p

Scaled bids on King house, located on
East Main Street,. Anita will be ac-
cepted at the Charles Walker office
in Anita. Opening date on bids will
be Saturday, September 8 at two o'-
clock P. M.

Kenneth King
Roland'King 36p

FOR SALE — 130 York and Hamp
Cross Feeder Shoals, Vac. July 3,
Earl Sivadgc, 5 north and 1 east of
Fontanellc. Phone 3812 35p

OUR BEST BOOSTERS ARE OWN-
ERS of Green Colonial furnaces.
Find out how easy it is to own the
best! Coglon Plumbing-Shop. Phone
151 R 25 35cd

FOR SALE - Five-room modern house
in Anita. Ideal location on East Main.
For further information contact
Kenneth King, Adair, or Roland
King, Cumberland. 3Sp

FOR SALE - Used spinet piano.
Terms of $13.30 per mo. to rc'spon-
sible party. Can/be shown this vi-
cinity. Write: Harmony piano Co.

• 2619 SW 9th DCS Moines, la. ,>V 37c

FOR SALE — Cheap. Two pairs of
football shoes, sizes 10W and 12. Like;
new. Phone 270 ' ' 3Spl

FOR SALE, r'Golden maple buffet .and,
dining table, adjustable fixed-line
inside clothes line, 21-in powerVuiow,-'
er, shower head complete. PhonCiAr-'
netts at Motor Inn, 26. > ; 34c

FOR RENT
FOR RENT - 2-bedroon, h,,c ..

mediate possession. Si,l,,,' '«
Phone 60 • La's(

F°R RENT - Modern ,in
Harry Wedcmcyer, 25 |<

FOR RENT - Furnished ,.
private entrance. Erma Sax't-:ton

WANTED
SALES MANAGER WA^|

Big Opportunity to „,„„; . , ,> . . . , , j
promotion' work in sun-,, ' , , ,•H,?"
ritory. Salary or drawing ;„.,'! J,
Pension Plan. D u t i e s ' , , , ' ~ ! , | I'1
supervise men to sell ,„„., \,.1 '.,
line direct to fanners DM ,1
lished Company. Prefer ,„„.' ',£ 1
future. Must have car K,,: 'J
tails, write Sales Marnier ;.>
42nd St., Omaha, N c l i r , i ~ l - .

WANTED TO BUY - i
cycle. Mrs. Lester Sii|.k

MAYTAG WASHERS — Come inland'
,,.566 the new line of Maytag Wash-

ers - wringer type and automatic.'
Fletcher's Gamble Store, Anita, Iowa
Phone 269 , c

WANTED: Seed con, ,;,K,-.-,,,
Massena and Eureka t n « l :
ita Hardware, Phone 25

_
WANT TO INCREASE
YOUR INCOME?

If you are operating a ,-M f , j
and have extra time availaMc _
have you retired from f i u l n i n ^ 3|
want a position that is suiu.l for vl
we have an opportunity for you rU
in your own community. Mu^ t ha,.?
car. For information Write I!OX
Stuart, Iowa.

WANTED - Custom Chopping •
.Hydraulic Dump Wagons

, - Date Will 6 R 14 k

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
dering Co. Phone 257

FOR SALE - Bathroom fixtures, water
systems, and a complete line of; pipe
and fittings. Gambles Store, Anita
Iowa. tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio, Tel-
evision, Antenna, Pickup and De-
livery. Reed's Store, Anita phone 100,
Wiota phone 7. tfc

Custom Dressing on Poultry. Springs
for sale. Howard Dove, Dorsey Pro-
duce, Phone 227

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Dairy
Genetics, Inc. Francis Symonds,
Technicial Ph. 374 Anita, Iowa tfc

LOST
LOST OR STOLEN -"Light brown

part collie and. chow pup. $5 reward.
Phone 3R3, Frank O. Will 3Sp

Ge Modem

Electric

WANT ADS PAY!

FEDERAL LA
BANK loans for at]
agricultural i
land, make impro1

ments retinanl
debts. See E.
Breedcn, Jec'y
treas. National Far)
Loan Asiociatioj
Atlantic, Iowa
Phone 491).

WANTED — Local haulinp and Oij
ha trucking. Phone. Dak Will 6 ;'
14

CARDS OF THAIS
I want to thank the ni.-u-. irienJ

neighbors and relatives jor visil
cards, fruit, and other acts if thouglf
fulness during my illness. An espccf
thanks lo Dr. Burns of Ad.-iir for
kind care.

. Mrs, Rich Watson

We want to thank the Anita
teer fire department and all r.ur ncisl
bors and friends for thcir prompt i
efficient help during and a f t e r the 1
at our farm Sunday morning.

•Mr. and Mrs. Fay Holliduy

We wish to thank our fr iends _
relatives for .the many cards and gil
we received while in the hospital af
since returning home. Special than]
to Dr. LaRue and Dr. Webber.

Mrs. Andrew Moore
and Susan Elaine

It docm't cost

to fertilise good farm Und ./

It doesn't cost

to feed supplement to good bogs

It doeiA't cost

to advertise in the TRIBUNE

(t PAYS I

It PAYS I

It PAYSl

Most Anita Business Houses
Will Be

CLOSED ALL DAY
MONDAY, SEPT. 3

LABOR DAY
/ *

ANITA CHAMBER of COMMERCE)
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Specialist Recommends—
Common-Sense Care for Linens

Even casual linens like these place mats require special care.
Follow your laundry instruction labels carefully, use your com-
mon-sense, and you'll keep them looking like new for years.

Give your household linens common- ens can go into a load with white cot-
sense care. Each week you spend a ton sheets, but you may find lint a
certain amount of time laundering problem on dark-colored articles. You
sheets, pillowcases, bath and tea towels, can wash well-made linens of Dacron
place mats and tablecloths. I Orion or nylon — tablecloths or nap-

Your household supply now probably kins, for instance — with white cot-
includes a variety of different kinds tons. But remember never to wash
of fabrics and materials and a range colored fabric with white nylon, Da
of colors. The casual, simpler linens j cron, Orion or rayon. The man-made
of today arc, for the most part, easy, fabrics pick up color from other fab
to care for. However, the various new rics very, very easily,
trends demand a variety of care meth- Be careful with chlorine bleach
ods. And Iowa's hard water and cur- Rinse articles unti l there is no chlorine
rent water shortage affect linen care,
too. So let's take a quick review of

pdor left in the clothes. Otherwise the
fabric will weaken. Some household

linen care that will help you get the textiles made of rayons, cottons and
longest wear for as l i t t le caVe time as j linncns have special resin finishes on
possible. { them to make them crease-resistant,

Read Laundry ln>tructioi» shrink-resistant or to give them crisp-
First, a word about washing. Read, "ess and sheen. If you put these things

the laundering instructions attached '"» ^d of chlorine bleach, they wil
to the articles you buy. Then consult s"ffer yellowing, removal of finish and
the washing instructions provided with "'>" weakening. HoweVer, you can use
your washer, advises June Brown, ex-!0"'" stain remover on these fabrics
tension home furnishings specialist. If as well as on those that don t have a
you have soft water, soap is satisfac- special finish,
tory. But a synthetic detergent is bet- R«mo»e Staini
ter if your water is hard. If articles Remove stains as quickly as possible
are lightly soiled, use a mild soap with before they have a chance to "set."
soft water or a mild detergent with Dark-colored place mats and tahle-
hard water. When articles are heavily cloths often hide stains until it's too
soiled, use an all-purpose soap with late to remove them, so be on the look-
soft water or an all-purpose detergent out for spots. Try removing non-greasy
with hard water. Use a low or control- J stains by rubbing a detergent into the
led sudsing detergent if yours is a cyl- stain, and then washing, or by soaking
indcr-type washer. J the article overnight before you use a

Organize wash loads lo save water stronger slain remover or bleach. Use
and get best results. Fast-colored lin- a grease solvent on grease stains.

^^^H t̂e****̂ ^

4-H Girls Win
County Fair Honors

. Jeanine Euken, Carol and Collete
Devcrcaux, Franklin

Donna Heckman, Grant
Diana Wasson, Hetty Cron, Lincoln
Elaine Acker, Masscna

:ASS COUNTY GIRL'S 4-H
ACHIEVEMENT SHOW
DIVISION I. CLOTHING
CLASS NO. 13. DKESS FOR BEST
WEAK:

PURPLE: Hevcrly Sanny, Pleasant
Jlhic: .Jcrilyn Shtibcrt, Bcnton

Margaret Fitschcn. Franklin
Janice Kills, Franklin
•Sharon Gissiblc, Lincoln
Zelila Zachariasen, Masscna
Ked: Karen Sorcnscn, Bcnton
Sltarlcnc Uamiick, llcnton
Cltarlotlc Kinen. Franklin
Sue Dressier, and Carol Dorsey, Lin-

coln
Corinnc Melilmaii, Masscna
White: JoAnn Jcsscn, Franklin
Diana Wasson, Lincoln
Lavomic Mclilninii, Massena

CLASS 14. 4-H UNIFORM
PURPLE: Knl l i Lacey, Union

CLASS NO. IS. FORMAL OR PARTY
DKESS

PURPLE: Sharon Pont, Masscna
llhie: Lillian Phillips, Grant
Sheryl Lary, Massena
Kcd: Anna Sorcnstn, licnlon

CLASS NO. 16. CHILDREN'S WEAR
PURPLE: Jcri Slnibcrt, lienton
ttluc: Jcri ShuUcrt, llcnton
Donna Hcckman, Grant
Red : Donna Hcckman, Grant

CLASS NO. 17. SEWING BASKETS
OR BOXES

PURPLE: Karen Shahan, Brighton
Blue: Jeri Shnhcrt, Bcnton

CLASS NO. 18. SUITS
Blue: Jean Joyce, Benton
Margarcf, Fitschcn, Franklin
Janice Ellis, Franklin
Red: Pally Bailey, Lincoln
Zcldn Zachariasen, Massena
White: Elaine Acker, Massena

CLASS NO. 5. BLOUSE, Cotton, ma,
have set-in sleeves, or collar, or boll

PURPLE: Diana Wasson, Lincoln
Blue: Jerilyn Shubcrt, Bcnton

Margaret Fitschen and Sharon Os
Irus, Franklin

Donna Hcckman and Sue Turner
Grant

Sharon Pont and' Zclcl Zachariasen
Massena
Red: Jean Joyce, Bcnton

Jeanine Euken and Margaret Fit
chcn, Franklin
Donna Heckman, Grant
Patty Bailey and Roberta Glynn, Lin

oln

CASS COUNTY FAIR RESULTS
GIRL'S JUNIOR DIVISION
CLASS NO. 1. WORK APRON
?cd: Janet Henderson, Franklin

White: Beverly Sorenson, Benton
Jolene Grcss, Lincoln

CLASS NO. 2. SKIRT — cotton with
>and

Blue: Marsha Schaaf, Franklin
fed; Beverly Sorcnson, Bcnton

Marsha Schaaf, Franklin
Donna Carlson, Grant
Red: Mary Glynn and Jolene Gress

incolti
White: Shirley Will, Lincoln

CLASS NO. 5. BLOUSE — cotton, may
ave set-in sleeves, or collar, or both
Blue: Mary Wedemeyer, Benton
Janet Henderson, Franklin
Mary Glynn and /olene Gress, Lin

oln
Karen Bower, Masscna

:LASS NO. s. PAJAMAS
Red: Karen liowcr, Massena
White: Marie Hcrchcnhack, Lincolt

CLASS 10. PLAYCLOTHES — Shorts
ilacks or Playsuit

Red: Sherry Borth, Lincoln
CLASS 11. JUMPER

Red: Mary Sue Wcdemcycr, Benlon
CASS COUNTY FAIR PLACINGS
GIRLS DIVISION — SENIOR
CLASS NO. 1: WORK APRON

PURPLE: Phyllis Kay, Cass
Blue: Jean Joyce, .Beverly Kitelin-

gcr, Bcnton
Madonna Wills, Jackie Scholl, and

Carol Petersen, Lincoln
Sharon Pont, Masscna
Red: Gloria Barter, Benton
Sharon Ostrus, Franklin

. White: Ruth Elaine Johnson, Frank-
lin I
CLASS NO. 2: SKIRT — COTTON
WITH BAND I

PURPLE: Pat Amdor,. Vfctoria
Blue: Jeri Shuhert and'Gloria Har-

per, Bcnton I
Margaret Filchen and Sharon Os-

trus, Franklin
Donna Hcckman and Hazel .Davis,

Grant
Sharon Gissible and Dcanna Dorsey,

Lincoln
Sheryl Lary and Zclda /achariascn,

Massena
Red: Gloria Bimmck, Uenlon
Delores Bchrends, Franklin
Judy Davis, Grant
Madonna Will and Jackie Sdiqll,

Lincoln
Janet Jensen, Masscna
White: Uuth Elaine Johnsr.n,

Franklin
CLASS NO. .1. SKIRT — OTHER
THAN COTTON WITH BAND, AND
CORDUROY

PURPLE: Sharon Pont, Massena
Blue: Jcri Shuhert and Karen Helmts

Uenloit
Charlotte Kinen, FrankUn
Janice Eills, Franklin
Shery! Lary and Zelda Zachariasen,

Massena '
Red: Delorcs Hehremls, Franklin
Sharon Kluevcr, Pally Bailey, Carol

Pctcrscn, Linclon
• White; Jean Joyce, Benton
CLASS NO. 4: HLOUSE — COTTON
without se(-iii sleeves, without collar
—PURPLE: Sharon Davis

Blue: Jerilyn Slutbcrt, lien ton
Donna Heckman, Grant
Sheryl Lary, Massena
Ketl; Jean Joyce, Benum
SMC Dressier, Sharon Gissible and

Jane Parker, Lincoln
White: Cheryl Reed, Grant
Madonna Will, Lincoln

Lincoln
Sharlenc Bamtick, Bcnton

CLASS NO. 6. BLOUSE - OTHER
THAN COTTON

PURPLE: Sharon Pont, Massena
1 Blue; Jean Joyce, Benton.

Red: Jerilyn Shubert and Gloria

Harlcr, Benton
Janice Eilts, Franklin
Jackie Scholl, Lincoln

CLASS NO. S. BLOUSE, COTTON,
may have set-in sleeves, or collor, or
both

White: Jackie Scholl, Lincoln
CLASS NO. 7. NIGHTGOWN

PURPLE : Sandra Schccnbhm, Un-
ion

Blue: Carolyn Joyce, Brighton and
Sharon Pont, Masscna

Red: Sheryl Lary, Massena
CLASS NO. 8. PAJAMAS

PURPLE: Carolyn Joyce, Brighton
Blue: Jerilyn Shubert and Gloria

Hartcr, Benton
Charlotte Kinen and Janice Eilts,

Franklin
Donna Hcckman and Hazel Davis,

Grant
Sharon Gissiblc and' Jackie Scholl,

Lincoln
Red: Barbara Jipsen, Franklin
Madonna Will and Pally Bailey, Lin-

coln
£dda Zachariasen, Sheryl Lary anc

K|aine Acker, Masscna
CLASS NO. 9. HOUSECOAT Oft
DUSTER

PURPLE: Carolyn Kennedy, Cass
Blue: Jcrilyn Shurhert, Gloria Ban-

nick, Bcnton
Janice Eilts and Mary McGovcrn

Franklin
Jackie Scholl, Lincoln
Whi te : 'Bever ly Kitcliuger, Benton

CLASS NO. 10. PLAYCLQTHES —
Shorts, Slacks, or Playsuits

PURPLE: Dorothy Acker, Grove
Blue: Jerilyn Shubert, Bcnton
Sue Turner, Grant
Red: Carol Jejnscn Lincoln
Zelda Zachariasen and Elaine Ac

kcr, Masscna
White: Corinne Mchlmann, Massciu

CLASS NO. 11. JUMPER
PURPLE: Marilyn Tbomascm, Bea

Grove1

Blue: Donna Heckman, Grant
Jackie Scholl, Lincoln
Sharon Pont and Sheryl Lary, Mas

sciia
Red: Sharlene Baimick, Bcnton
Kalhcryn Gh'im, Lincoln

CLASS NO. 12. SCHOOL DKKSS
PURPLE: Ann Bishop, Pymosa
l l l t ic : Gloria Harter, Benton
Janice Eills, Franklin
Sue Turner, Grant

Jmly Parkinson and Robert,;* Glym
Lincoln

Sharon Pont and Sheryl Lary, Mas
scna

Red: Jer i lyn Shubert ami Bever!
.\itclinger, licnlon

CLASS 12. SCHOOL DRESS
Blue: Beverly Sorensen, Benton

CLASS 13. DRESS FOR BEST

Blue: Sherry Borth, Lincoln
Red: Mary Sue Wcdcmcyor, Frank

n
White: Mwie Herchenhach, Lincol

CLASS NO. 17. SEWING BASKETS
OR'BOXES

Blue: Sally Baier, Franklin

It's NEWS
IF YOU HAVE •

been on a trip

Celebrated a birthday

been arrested

had a baby

been in a fight

been robbed

been married

lost your hair *

•old your hogs

cut a new tooth

sold out ,

OR DONE ANYTHING

AT ALL ...

Telephone, or drop a card, or
come in, or in any convenient
way, inform

The Anita
TRIBUNE

UBSCRIBE

YOUR ANITA TWBUNE IS YOUR BEST SOURCE OF
NEWSFOR

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
and

YOUR SCHOOL DISTRICT

OFFlSALiEWSPAPER FOR THE TOWN OF AMTA
ANDCASSCWJWTY

THE TRIBUNE BRINGS YOU EACH WEEK
> Important News Events of this "Trading Area"
> News of the Anita Community School District
> "Country Correspondence" covering a radius of

seven miles around Anita.
> 4-H News

> News of all the churches •
I Clubs and "local news" of Anita
> Features including "Smoke and Ashes," "Anita

Remembers," "The Highway Story," "Under-
standing Iowa Children" and "Better Iowa
Homes"

I A farm page, with news of interest to Cass Co.
Farmers

A CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING SECTION FEA-
TURING THE BARGAINS YOUR NEIGHBOR
HAS FOR SALE

ADVERTISING OF OUTSTANDING BARGAINS
BY MERCHANTS OF YOUR AREA

SPECIAL STUDENT OFFER
The Anita Tribune for Nine months, to a

student or teacher anywhere in;the U. S.

$2.00

Your Anita Tribune

$3VQ A year, in Cass and
adjoining counties)

($3.50 elsewhere)

(Local rates also include 27 mo. for $6, 42 mo. for $9, or 5 years
i or
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RATH'S 41%
PIG & HOG CONCENTRATE

High Animal PROTEIN for Top Conversion RATIO

$1O3.°° per ton

Burke Bros*
Iowa

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly News ' release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily con-
form to the editorial policy of this
newspaper.)

.CAMPAIGN
Willi lio!h political conventions con-.

cluiM, the campaign in Iowa and clse-j
where will get into full swing im-,
meiliatrly.

UeiniKTiilic noi'ninccs Adlai Steven-
son and Esles Kefauvcr were schcd-1
uled !<-> lie in Sionx City, Wednesday'

. o f - t h i s iVcok, in the first visit to Iowa'
on the national level. Stevenson is also
expected to attend (he national plow-:

• ins contest at Colfax. / I
There apparently will he no hard (

feelings' between Stevenson and Jake
More, stale Umocratic chairman. They
held a cordial -conference in Chicago
at the conclusion of the Democratic
convention.

INCREASES
• There'll lie increases in old-age as-
sistance, aid to the Mind and aid to
dependent children, in Iowa, ^s of Oc-
tober first. Announcement was made
by jiolla K. Glenn, chairman of the
board of-social welfare, [

Tlie increases were made possible by
change's in the federal social security
law, which passed' Congress July 28 ami
were approved liy President Eisenhow-
er Aug. 1.

This change provides additional
inarching funds for state public wel-
fare programs. M

The increases are $4 each month for
•those receiving old-age and blind bene-

>-fi ts and $2 to each individual receiving
• payments tinder the aid to dependent
-children statute.

The new increase makes a total of
•:$6,-50 per month \vhich1ias been added

to the old age payments.

DOWN 5 PERCENT
lowan's, on the average, earned a-

bout 39r' less in 1955 than they did' in'
,•.195-1.

The department of commerce recent-
ly announced that the national income
went up 7% during that year, with

four states - Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas
ind South Dakota, showing a smaller
take for the individual.

The income per-person in Iowa was
$1,577, the department says, as com-
pared with a figure of 1,669 in 1954.

50,000 IOWANS
The annual "Iowa picnic" in Long

Beach, Calif., apparently isn't getting
anv smaller.

50,000 persons attended the latest
one there earlier this month.

Gov. l.eo Hocgh, who spoke at the
51st annual affair, showed the trans-
planted lowans a 23M; foot corn stalk
and urged them to be "good salesmen"
for Iowa. Group singing was led by
Mrs. Hocgh.

The lowans also got a glimpse of jet
ace. Captain Harold Fischer, who was
present for the picnic, as was adjutant
general Fred C. Tandy.

SOIL BANK
A final count showed that 67,314 soil

bank agreements for corn acreage
were signed in Iowa this year, with
payments lo run over 51 million dollars.

The amount of Iowa land involved
in the corn acreage agreements was
1,203,651 acres.

In-addition, there were 302 agree-
ments to hold 5,203 acres of wheat out
of production.

Throughout the nation, some 270,000
agreements were signed on corn, and
162,500 on wheat.

Signers will be eligible for payments
if compliance checks showed that they
lived up to the agreements.

QUIT MONEY
The Iowa employment security com-

mission was given access to the 'quit
money' left on deposit by public em-
ployers, to the account of employees
who quit their jobs before they qual-
ified- for pensions.

The ruling- was important to the
commission-in that it is faced with an
additional 7-milrion dollar pension ex-
penditure, the result of a recent su-
preme court ruling.

The decision was to the" effect that
persons given prior service rights un-
der the Iowa public employee pension
system could draw benefits under both
the original system and the later-re-
vised' plan.

There's about one million dollars in
the "quit" .money fund. The attorney

RAVEN
Tes. We have Hl-Enefgy Pre Starter with Pepsin
mixture.

100 Grams antibiotics per ton

$7.50
Raven Feed Co., Coi

Win. A. Linfor

per hundred

) Contact Raven Feed Co., Council Bluffs or

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions

.; Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
Phone 541 . 2 6 6 E. 4th) Atlantic. la.

CARLOAD OF
ORIENT STOKER COAL

ON TRACK SOON

Let us fill your bin off this car. SAVE MONEY!!!

Anita Lumber Co.
Phone 20 for COAL YOU KNOW.

general ruled that the employers' mort-
ey'sirnply becomes a part of the gen-
eral retirement fund, toslflg its ideri*
lily once paid into the fund. - • -

MONKEYS
There have been IS cajes of human

ringworm in Iowa in recent months, all
traced to monkeys, the state depart-
ment of health announced recently. The
department sviggcsts that if you want
to l)iiy a monky for a pet, l>e sure that
it has a "physical."

Cass 4-H Members Get
Purple Ribbons

Wesley Kailshack of drNwold and
Alley Wcdeincyer of A t l a n t i c received
.urple ribbons on tlieir dairy animals
it (lie District Dairy Show at Council
Il luffs, Saturday, August 18.

Wesley Kailshack received (lie pur-
ple ribbon oil bis Guernsey Senior calf,
which is a daughter of a former 4-H

rnject heifer. Wesley received a blue
on another senior calf.

Atlcy Wedemeyer received his purple
liboii on Ills Holstein cow. Alley re-

ceived a blue ribbon on liis yearling
Holstein heifer.

IJyrori Wedemeyer received a blue
•ind red ribbon on bis entries at the
show.

Only three purple, ribbons were a-
warded at the show. A purple ribbon
at this show designates an outstanding
inimal, not a champion placing.

Purple and blue ribbon awards are
eligible to exhibit at the Ak-Sar-Ben
Show at Omaha beginning September!^..?
24. Entries are due before September]
iO, at the Extension Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McUermott and
children Jacqueline and Stephen ar-
rived Sunday evening to visit in the
larcmal J. H. McDermott home near
tViota, en route lo Cliesli Pa., where
lack will be retail advertising manager
For- the Chester Times. He has beet]
erving as advertising manager.of the
3end, Ore., Bulletin. He lef t Tuesday
light to begin his work, and Mrs. Mc-
iermott and the children remained
lerc for ,-i visil of a couple of weeks.

A family dinner was held Momi'.w at
He J . ' II . McDei'iiioti home honoring
heir son'and family'-who wcrc'visiting
ier,e. Additional guests were,their three
sons, Robert and family 'of Jefferson,
tfa<r aijd family of \Viota7 nncl Wray

of Atlantic, Mr.''and Mrs. Lou Laartz,
ind the E. L. McDermotts >of Wiota.

, /. • - >, .'•",,; * * • . ' ''."**•

Friday & Saturday Specials

Tall Corn

COFFEE
Fresh

, Ground
li£cS»| Per Pound
I® 794

BEOTON TOWNSHIP
• NEWS

Mrs. J. B McDermott
Ph. 3R9

UHlJijl
OPEN

Al«rtn«i

WINNII 11TH NATIONAl
rOSTU CONTIST

Nabisco
Frosted Macaroon

COOKIES
2-Doz. Package

394
Giant Size

AJAX
Foaming Cleanser

Per Can

I5e
Hershey

COCOA
'/2 lb. Can

33c

Swift's Orio Skinless

FRANKS
3-tb. Bag

98<
Snowcrop Frozen

PEAS
2 10-oz.

39.
White Seedless

CRAPES
2 Pounds

Crisp Cell'o

CARROTS
. 2 Bags

Golden In FREE Canister 3-lb. Can

FLUFFO 98<
Brhrdale Large Butter 2 303 Cans

BEANS 27c
Cube Boneless Per Pound

BOILING MEAT 59
Scotties 400's

TISSUES
Per

25<
La France Instant

BLUING
Large Pkg.

29c
Now is the Time to Can!

PEARS - PRUNES - COLORADO PEACHES

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Central States News Views
MAGNETIC detective switch
that flawlessly monitors metal
parts on assembly line Is
checked by electronfc techni-
cian of Minneapolis-Honey-
well's Doelcam 'division. Its
first use will be in Detroit on
line mak-
ing en-
g i n e
b l o c k s
for autos.

PBKE WHEAT -Farmer Leo
Carver of Blackburn, Mo., shows
sample of "best wheat I ever
grew." From 8-acre field, he har-
vested 38.010 pounds or 637 bush-
els—nearly 80 bushels an acre.

• v;

UNLADYLIKE SCREAMS ol little W-mwith-old Susan Baron" are"
f&StkP Photographer, Obviously, he caught her in a very un°
ladylike situation during doll buggy parade In Minneapolis.

Modern Hem**

Modem Wiring

The Redwood
Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

Thuw. . Frl. - Sat *!"
TECHNICOLOR WESTERN

GARDEN OF EVIL
Gary Coopvr -. Suian Hayw»rd

in Cinamatcop*

Sun. - Mon. - Tu«».
Van Johmon — Ver« Mil«i

23 PACES TO
BAKER STREET

Action Packed Mystery -
_" |n Cinemaicope

COMING SOON

FARMERS
If you itMd money to pay oK
your iaikbt«In*M, get a long-
term Farm Loan with Low Ratei.

ERNEST P. CREVE
. 25 Year* of Experience

Handlinr Farm Loam
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, la.

Phone 461

Am*rU*'t finest
t)i« luxury

you e«n afford.

WASHDAYS
Ooublt-witl » quirt ilumtnum tut)
holdi mori cloth*! *t i tlmt, lain
w«ttr hot longtr. Ad|uitit>l> Hit
P«rmit tilting wtihir it rlftil h«l«h
roc vou.

WHITIM WASHINOS
Qyrafoam *etion withes clotlm
f»it«r,«nd cf««n«r, without wear md
t«ir. s*dlmont trip ciptwrn dirt
Wringer «<t« out more r

••• IT TOMOrloWI

Fleteher's

GAMBLE STORE



ANITA BALL TEAMS
MADE GOOD SHOWING

rlRLS SOFTBALL
J.|NG AVERAGES

. ,ir\< soflball team finished
'"f rst" year of competition with

• , in seven games.
w" Symonds with a .462 avcr-

hit over .300 during the year.
game*
played «b h

(fin*
l pvtnoii

HjUbftrN.- , ,

Cirl.1

B,tt.v Si"'""

'-* fsvm.
Kay Join"""'
July Kar«-

siii'lra Knvdi

Dark'"'' .lt"sc"
[I,,,... YVahlevt

TOTALS
Anita 7
Anita fi
Anita d
Ani t a 11
Anita H>
Anita 15
Anita -?

26
24

'25
2,1
21
18
16
19
9

21
9
5
1
3
2
1
1

224
Manic 24
Masscna 23
VViota 13
Walnut 14
Wiota 8
Elk Horn 14
Manic 8

avg.
.462
.375
.360
.348
.333
.333
.313
.263
.222
.143
.(XX)
.(XX)

0 .000
1 .333

Steve Kirkham
Tom Miner
Bob Dorscy
Dennis Miller

TOTALS
Anita R
Anita d
Anila 4
Anita 1
Anita 4
Anita 11
Anita 6
Anita 5
Anita 2
Anila I)
Anita 1
Anita I I
Anita 6
Anita 12
Anita 1
Anita ft
Anita 11
Anita 2

0 .00(1
0
0
0

91

.000

.000

.000

.1951

4 1
4 5
3 2
1 2

467
Ainliibon
Casey 1
Adair 1
Extra 8
Atlantic It
Out brie Center 4
Auduboti 2
Adair 1
At lan t i c 3
At lan t i c 1
Kxira 3
Griswold 3
Atlantic 14
Adair 2
At lant ic I I
Guthr ie Center 7
Casey 7
Manic 5

f-n p I P' °Scn RA
Co. Easy, i7,h Jnf Rg(

San Francisco, California

Pfc. William H. Pollock, US 5548078!
Btry. "C" 594 Hv. FA Dn
APO 169, New York, New York.

rVt«°«,R?-dblirn RA 17439743
vt'.ri el v Emccrs Cons. Bn.
Al'O 58, New York, New York

A/2c Darold D. Riesgaard AF 17367096
APn £, Scc'M

1603 ' ABG c/o PM
APO 231 New York, New York
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MIDGET BATTING AVERAGES

flic Ani ta Midgets had two regulars
lillins over .300 during thc 1956 sca-
wn Tnt Knowlton at .360 and Alan
jjim nidi a .302 average were the big
rans for Anita's offense during thc
vtar Jerry Heath led all hitters with
, 375 average in 8 ball games. The
learn foul a season batting average of
195. The Midgets finished thc year
iilh a .500 season, winning 9 and los-
W 9 Only four ball teams defeated
them.' They finished third in Nishna
Valley League play with a 6-4 record.

Four boys finished their Midget ball
titters this year. They are Ted Knowl-
U, Bob Matthews, Terry Ray, and
Lorcn Sclioll.

game*
pUr«l «1» >>

8 B

„ ;,xx) PEEWEE SEASON
0 .000 BATTING AVERAGES
0 .000

67 .299 ...
Name played ab
Tom Mcl.uen 8 23
Roger Watson 8 22
Ike Sheets
Kevin Burke
Kichard Watson
Paul Hrownsbcrgcr
Don Fletcher
Mike Morgan
Gary Jensen

Hue
Jtrry Heath
Ttd Knowlton
Alan Kline
Ronnie Simon
Cify Nelson
B»d Legg
Lortn Scholl
Bob Matthews
Dtnny Sims
Walt filynn
Buck Exlinc
Alan llurke
Vince Hughes
Terry Ray

17
18
16
16
15
18
16
16
15
10
18
6
5

50
S3
24
49
37

3
18
16
7
9
7

.375

.360

.302

.292

.225

.189
54 JO .185
42
48
24
14
29
18
7

.167

.162

.125

.071
.069
.000
.(XX)

Ronnie Kline
Mickey Heatb
Terry'Birk
Leo Wilson
Steve Simon
Randy Heath
Mickey Rcdhurn
John Dannie
Richard King
Richard Kroglt

Team Totals

14
15
6

15
17
15
10
17
8

11
2
2
0
0
0
0
0

toaion
h avg.
9 .391
8
5

2
4
4
3
2
3
1
1 .091
0 .000
0 .000
0 .000
0 .000
0 .000
o .oca
0 .000

.364

.357
.333
.333
.267
.235
.200
.200
.176
.125

88 177 47 .266

SCHEDULE AND RESULTS
FOR 'M SEASON

We
5

10
7
6
4

12
4

10

Opponent
Wiota

Masscna
VViota
Marne

Atlantic
Wiota

Atlantic
Adair

They

n. « .,• " SilBcr us 55524488
Btry. B 75-FA-BN. APO 358
San Francisco, California

S|'3 Kfarv in Scott |<A 174QQ522
Btry D - 38th AAA BN.
Fort Story, Virginia

Pvt. J. R. Shannon RA 17439564
7784 Signal Service. Co

APO 058, New York, New York

Cpl. Harold 11. Sims, 1486404 Marine
Barncks, USNS, San Diego 36, Calif.

Pvt. Dick L. Sisler, US 55524848
90th Rcpl. Iln. Ft. Lewis, Washington

A / I S Gary G. Smiliicr Al: 17470237
Hex 2006 — C. M. R. No. 2
Keeslcr AK1S, Mississippi

1'fc. Jerry Sorensen
Co. A. 37th F.ngr. l)n. (C)
New York, New York

Pvt. Don P. Stcffens, US 55208043
Box 550 3585 Student Sq. SMAFB
San Marcos, Texas

Pvt. Donald E. Turner US 554S127P
Hq. Btry. 86th AAA MSL Bn
Fort Sheridan, Illinois

S/Sgt. Thomas G. Wood AF 17301824
Ellington AFB
Houston, Texas

RA 26792062
APO 160

Iowa Hunting and
Trapping Regulations

IOWA HUNTING AND TRAPPING
SEASONS SET

All 1956-57 Iowa hunt ing and trap-
ping seasons have now been set by
tin; State Conservation Commission
with few changes from last year's regu-
lations.

Season opening dates will vary
sl igh t ly from the 1955 openings, since
all 195(i l imi t ing and (rapping seasons
will begin on Saturdays nearest t h i
old opening dates.

PHEASANTS: Open season, long
'one from November 10 through De-
cember .». l imit three (3) cock birds.
Open counties include Shelby, Audu-
bon, Gnthric, Cass, Adair, Adams. Un-
ion anil Taylor.

Open season in the short pheasant
Hunt' will extend from November 10

l

up of cither blue or snow gccsc or any
combination of blue and snow geese.

Hag and possession limit of coot or*
mudhcn is ten (10). I

RACCOON: Open entire stale for
hunting only from 12 o'clock noon Oc-'
loner 27 to midnight February 10, 1957.
(Sec trapping seasons.) No daily bag
limit or possession limit.

OPEN TRAPPING SEASONS
MINK-MUSKRAT: Open on t h e

Mississippi River east of the Chicago, I
Milwaukee ami- St. 1'aul Railroad;
tracks from thc Minnesota state l ine!
to the south ci ty l imits of the city of
Davenport and from Ihu south cily l i - j
mils of the cily of Davenport east of;
Highway No. 61 to Missouri slate line
from 12:00 noon, December 1, 1956 un-
t i l midnight, December 31, 1956.

Remainder of state open from 12:1X1
November 22, 195b. Shooting noon, Hei-citibcr 1, 1°5(>, unt i l midnight

By Bob Hullihan

I f anyone doubts that the sudden vio-
lence of a t r a f f i c accident is some-
times enough to jar reason out of thc

0
Tom McLiien with a .391 bating av-

erage paced Anita's PecWces to an
8-1 season record.

Anita's lone defeat of thc scapnir tWnc
at (he hands of Atlantic, a loss which
was later avenged.

Two other hoys topped the .300 mark
as Roger Watson and Tkc Sheets
placed- second and third.

ANITA
MEN IN SERVICE

NAMES AMD ADDRESSES OF
LOCAL MEN IN THE SERVICE

| fvl. William D. Armstrong
H 45 Co. 91st Eng.
Ft. Belvoir, Virginia

RA 17428847
| Bn. (C)

Pfc. David E. Lantz
Co. A 723 Tank Bn.
Camp Irwin, California

Lt. Mark A. McDtrmoti
"B" Co. 3rd Engr. Bn. C.
San Francisco, California

SP-3 Merle AfcTnlire

RA 17429110

. I mind, note these incidents reported' by
,1 highway patrolmen.
*| One patrolman will never forget the
ft night he stood on a highway by thc

burning wreckage of a car, and for
five minutes, battled wildly with a man
who was determined to climb into the
flaming car and 'get out of here". He
had been thrown out of the car when
its driver dozed' and sidcswipcd a
truck.

In another accident, a drunken driver
came over a bill, crowding the center
of the highway and waving his arm
out of thc car window. The arm was
cut off and dropped inside the car he
met at the crest of the hill.

A patrolman who came by a minute
later found the drunken driver, heed-
less of his severed arm, struggling to
drag a ca.se of beer out of his car, try-
ing to hide it in the ditch.

Two' palnlmen were called to thc
070851

APO 24

US 55445803

, Mitvin 1C. Hchrends FA 3197292
E.M.A. School. Bks. 404 USNTC
Grat Lakes, Illinois

Me David A. Bissell AF 17451753
JMfllh Installation Group
Laredo AFB, Texas

I Hubert C. Btidd
E». Div. USS St. Paul c/o FPO

I' Sin Francisco, California

He. Charles W. Chadwick US 55480553
I Bit, A. 176th MSL Bn.

holi, Pennsylvania

A/It Mtrvin W. Christenscn
AF 17372716 S4th F.I.S. Box 201. . .

I Ellsworth AFB, South Dakota

112d

, . „ 1- Coglon AN 3196218
V. 513 Maim Dept, N.A.A.S.

[ wiry Field, Pensacola, Florida

« Delbcrt C. Coglon AF 17428367
263, 428th Fighter Bomber Sqdn.

C.A.F.I). ciovis AFB, New Mexico

[ ffc Thomas L. Cooper US 55402028
• Co. 24th Div. APO 24 (Honor

I w«rd) c/o PM, San Francisco, Calif.
: Jack R, Harris AF 17451760

Section 97th BMWG (M)
'liygs AFB, Texas

iWeKoncr !>. Harris 57-0
|«*S6 liainhridge AB, Georgia,

'0 Robert Henneberg; 'W 2144023
'General Hospital APO 757

PPM, New York, New York

!'• John K. Hughes AF 13431360
•* A ACS Det. APO 917

1 Irancisco, California

I"'* I.aWrcncc L. Hughei
ll^Aaval Ifospital Corps School

••I US Naval Hospital
34, California

dll T j . . .
|f ~ N:.Vr-T-C- Co. 17
ifkl™»»n, Oklahoma

AA 3197291

- ~ „- AF 17240830
Scolt AFB, Illinois

'ot'
CATCA US 5U3Z915

Kentucky

. Kaufmann US 55480550
te.% 37th AAA Bn, Gun

»«> APO 929 San Ficoncisco, Calif.

USAS 8044 AU. APO 500 c/o PM'
San Francisco, California

Major Donald E. Mclntyre
6829 Fortune Road Fort Worth, Texas

Pfc. Gael E. Miller 1500861 U S M C
Div. ADJ. Sec. 1133
1st Marine Div. (REINS) F.M.F.
Camp Pcndlcton, California

Cpl. Robert D. Miller 1500862 U S M C
A Co. 1st Bn. 6th Marines, 2nd Marine
Div. F. M. S. Marine Detachment
Camp Perry, Ohio

Pvt. Biilie G. Neighbors US 55492364
Co. C 1st Med. Tk. Bn. 1st Arm*. Div.
Ft- Polk, Louisiana

M/Sgt. E. M. Newton, AF 19040096
McCord Field, Tacoma, Washington

Byron Nichols v
AAB-, BBS, CBA-12
Safran, California

A.A. 3196217

scene of a night accident. They found
a crushed car with a dead driver and
a comparatively uninjured woman pas-
senger. She sat in the f ron t seat hold-
in;,' a baby's ra t t le .

Thc patrolmen saw i n f a n t ' s clothes
and toys scattered in the back <eal of
the car. Ins tant ly , they began search-
ing for the baby, tearing out the cush-
ions of the car, running to stop all
t r a f f i c when they failed* to f ind it ,
fearing the child was lying somewhere
on the highway.

The woman was .screaming, "Find
my baby. Find my baby." People who
stopped at thc scene began searching
ihe ditches on either side of the high-
way, climbing the fences to look in thc
fieids.

In veryone's mind was the picture
of a baby thrown from Ihe car in thc
accident, perhaps dying somewhere a-
long thc dark highway. Thc search
went on for 20 minutes before the
woman remembered she had no baby.
She had been taking thc clothes and
toys to a christening as gifts.

12 o'clock noon Io4:3(> p.m. Hag
possession limit th ree (3) cock

bird. Open counties include Taylor,
Adams, Mi l l s Montgomery, Fremont
and Page.

Open season in the short quail zone
from November 3 through November
17/1956. Shooting hours from 8:30 a.m.
lo 4:30 p.m. daily, with a bag and pos-
session limit of six (6) birds. Open
counties include IVitlawatlamie and
Cass.

SQUIRREL: Open season for gray
and fox squirrels from September 15
through November 15, 1956. Bag limit
six (6) per day; possession limit a f t e r
first day twelve (12). Entire slate open.

RA11BITS: Open season for cotton-
ail and jackrabbit from September 15
:hrough January 31, 1957. Shooting
hours from 6 a. in. to 6 p. in. daily

DEER: Open season for bow and'
srrow only from October 13 through
Movembcr 12, 1956. Entire stale open.
Open season for shotgun only from
December 8 through December 9, 1956.
Entire state open. Daily bag, 1 deer;
possession limit, 1 deer; season limit,
I deer. s- I

Shooting hours for bow and arrow,'
i:30 a. m. rb 5 p. m. daily. Shooting'
lours for shotgun season from 8 a. in, i
to 4 p. m. daily. Open to Iowa residents
only, and deer of any age or sex may-
be taken.

DUCKS. GEESE, COOT, or MUD-
HEN: Open season from October 6
through December 14, 1956. Each day
(including opening day) shooting is
allowed' from one-half hour before
sunrise to one-half hour before sunset.
Daily bag limit of ducks is four (4).
Possession limit of ducks af ter first
day is eight (8). One (1) hooded mer-
ganser may be possessed. Closed sea-
son on Ross' Geese, grebes, rails (ex-
cept coot), galVmules, mourning dove,
woodcock, wood duck, and swan.

Bag and possession limit of geese is
five (5). No more than two of the limit
may be Canada geese, their subspecies,
or white-fronted geese. Two (2) of
any of the above may be included in
the limit. Thc entire bag may be made

March 1, 1957.
JSADGKR, SKUNK, OrTOSSUM,

C1VIT CAT: 12:00 noon, November I I )
1956 un t i l midnight , January 10, 1957.

RACCOON : Open season'from 12:00
noon. November 10, 1956 un t i l midnight
February 10, 1957. Water sets permit-
ted only during open mink and musk-
rat season.

WEASAL, RED FOX, GRAY FOX,
GROUND HOG, WOLF-COYOTE:
Continuous open season, entire state.

OTTKR: Continuous closed season,
entire state.

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rheu-

matic Sufferers have taken this
Medicine since it has been on thc
market. It is inexpensive, can be
taken in thc home. For Free infor-
mation, give name and address to
P. O. Box 826, Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. ,

Hard water to doing this to your
pipcj now, thla very minute.
Used to mean you'd have to pay
a big plumbing bill. Not any
more—if you act now and get
thn new Lindsay.
New Llnduy automatic water loft,
tiwr tmlcMy wuh» hard water Kalo
out of your pipe.—and k,,p, it out.

What a difference!
Newl No ruitl

Ltnduy-i MW Fib«r.
flan tank li fuaraa-
ind for life aiainat
nut and comwlon.
Faithfully tuma youi
hard water Into won-
derful. »ft LIND-
SAY VVATER. Ean
to s«t more Informa-
tion. Juit cat!. . .

RENT OR BUY

Shrauger
Hiway Discount Center

1205 Eait~7tE, Atlantic, Phon. «2,

WANTED
MEN TO TRAIN

FOR REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS
Ag« 21 to 60. Mud be reilclenU of thii county two or more year*. Com-
petent appraiien receive $325 to $450 per month. Farm experience valu-
able.

Write Box 21$, Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa

We give King Korn Stamps

WANT ADS PAY)

Your choice of four colors:

Red - Blue - Brown - Green

15c each
(2for25c) '

Your desk looks twice as neat if it has a fresh
blotter on it.

The Anita Tribune

CUSTOM
TUBELESS SUPER - CUSHIONS
GOOD/YEAR

it. 3-T Triple-Tempered Nylon Cord and

Grip-Seal construction for extra safety

if Custom styling in step with new car

design

Stron9«r on th. INSIDE
Sof.r on • OUTSIDI

if New Twin-Grip Treed stops your'-; up

to 24% quicker

* Live action tread for more safety,' quiet,,

comfort

Shaffer Oil Co.
Phone 244 Anita, Iowa

r\V>



DENNIS KHJLHffiR

141RHOME
Dennis Kellcher, 82, long-time rcsi-

•i(M oS I he Oak Ridge vicinity and
Anita, ili«l Tuesday evening, August
$ at the Oshorn Nursing home in
Afair, whore he was taken Sunday. He
had ken i" poor health for several
} Survivors include five sisters, Mrs,
jfcr.i Ulloy of Adair, Mrs, Nick Kuhl
„[ .Atlantic, Mrs. Charles Hass of A-
rfairi l-laic •1"<) Juj'a Kellchcr of Anita.
HeVas preceded in death by his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John KcHclier and
3 brother ami sister.

The hnily was taken to Hoffman
Imenl liimic in Adair, and funeral ar- j

s were not completed a t j

h l , . r i ' y ;l'T°"" ""*»'« «•!''•••"'•<r.i. KoHcr, -.HI,) Dennis Wlicallcy.

Jeanne was presented a silver cup from
Chicago Livestock Co. of Chicago. Thi
s. . aecond cup she has received

di'amT yCar<S °UP for llavl"8 ll"
i\ ' r- 01 ^* "lc show. Mrs. Mar-
tna I., hlafcr l.rouuhf licr mother home

Omaha and

CONGREGATIONAL SERVICES

iM, i • i -v f umaiia and Cyn-

^r^' »«*»'«•«««• ̂ '̂ -^Sn!^^^
v-lm-...i, ... ;.;,._ '."."' . Mrs- Ha'Ph Pi1" """I" °f Mr. and'Mrs. Lylc-Wohl-

Schw:'1'

g lumic Aug. 23.

J'r.s. l- l iKdu-i l , C Slater returned Ul
''.'•f hum,- .Sunday a f te r a five-weeks

" '- h« .la,,l«

Mr.s

Aid for Crooked'Creek
Watershed Authorized

.^•.lamY in preparation of a work
plui mi the Crnokeit creek watershed
(n Aim'ii/K'ii, f /ulhrie and Cass counties
has lictn authorized under the water-
shed iirotfcdVifi and flood prevention
act, afcnnlinn If Rep. Ben F. Jensen of
Es«». Technical assistance will be
foraishcd the local organizations by
the soil conservation and forest ser-
vices.

Greenfield Coach Dies
Omar Kay, -ti, football coach at

Greenfield High School, died of a
hart a t tack while playing golf at
Si?ounicy Sunday.

Kay coached last year at Greenfield-
and formerly had coached at Brooklyn,
Knoxvillc, Kunnells and Britt.' Funeral
unices irerc held yesterday afternoon

. « Greenfield Methodist Church. Sur-
viving are a widow and tvJo sons.

to Be Quoted
Excerpts from "Smoke and: Ashbsi'

mil be c,uoted next week on the radio
.jragrim entitled "From the Editor's

Desk" which is broadcast, at 15:30,
morning over WS.U.I .at the

ty of Iowa. It is rcbroadcast
the week from Iowa stations,

ltd in tin's area can be heard Saturday
mornings, at 0:45 over KSIB. Creston.

'• IMn -- .!.- .l'_l ' . • ••

C. W. 0. anil Mrs. Chester 1,. Cool
ad daughters Gloria and Betsy are
wrong fronv Biggs AFB, El .Paso. Tex.

i to California, where he will be sta-
|'ted al March AFB. Mrs. Cool is'
i tkt fojtntr Betty Burns, daughter of
| Mi. anj Mrs. Tom Burns of Anita.

iki Ik-He and Elsie Mae Reiner
ipcnt two days last week visiting their
», Mr<. Carl Kathinari, at Cumber-'

I W. I
I

Mr. anj Mrs. Car! Millard and Jeri'
I Uil Carolyn spent scverals days re-'
I iw/li-at Vc Old Alii! Inn on Green'
| lake at S|ILHCLT, Minnesota. '

Mr. 911,1 Mrs. Earl Heath, Lilali, Jer-
I ft Randy, Lylc, and Donnie, and Twila
IQnsttnscn ,Vcre in DCS Moiiics re-
l«ntly fur I lie children to visit an eye
I.Awor. . '

l.lliis Uette Hclle Thompson of. Gcar-
ja&iVehr. , and Greg Wrede of Chey-
I«IM, \Vyo., have been visiting at 'the
l-taits of lilvin Thompson, Tommie'
|Unstcns(>n, and Kenneth Lett. :

Mr and Mrs. John Rasmussen re,
ted Saturday from a vacation trip

•» Chicago ami other points of inter-
|«,Md to the Canadian line.

mis Pcarce lias returned 'from
naisi hospital in Rochester, Minn.,'

l«tte he was a surgical patient.. |

Mrs. Kddie Davis entertained,
s .Monday evening at a steak
"la recreation park, honoring'

s. .Marion Rickcl of Calif-

nl

12 llcl1.' a steak £fy >««t
afAnita,.recreation

"'c W«Way of Alfred

fta'rtunu.,lASU
hUr Ung Bml S""

,', " Sy)lere he h»s been onl'.v wul, ihc MarincSi ,.

P l̂iHI w,-,l , ,— f"11"0" T?~n wire,,, ,1 i , oin Voungstowii,L'.»» Ml,,vl la(, gJJent thejrsllm.,

'""i wnli their children.

daughter
her fa-'

Monday-
;, Can.

I'on. o

ofi ,
HilVkT s|7lull"K the summer at

son °f ">« Herman
Tarkio Cbl-

fe,r; I ;'y: wll"e l« will be a
!»a. tlu ^i"^"- He «'• "'wpho-

'̂Wrts},,!")',^.11 Sl""la'y f°r Iowa

E1 S>S1X11 ' B'-adc teacher.''.::,", , ! , , ;

'*"JfJ8®a

1 ., " "i »«••.•». J*i(i)iri<i

I Mr. ami- Mrs. Mclvin Snydcr
V'ew. She alsn visited "her

•Si<m.\ Ka|iids and Sutherland
"nil- Mcrrin was "Queen of
•w at die Odtlmit 4-H Fair',
a white nu|d wrist watch; her
" was (irand Champion over

at Sac City l-'air and Carol

-Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Christcnscn
ami <la«KhUrs of California visited
Saturday with relative, !„ Anita

WM' Marfrct Luc" °f DM Moincs
Cleaver. 'V "''"' Miss G««w'«e

Mr' ,:'"''„ Vrs- 9; E- C.illihan nave
"•he . I r rcsl''.c'!cc at Maryvillc,

at NortUwcst Missouri State

The Anlt* Tribune, Anita, Iowa

Teachers college. Mrs. Gillihan, the
former Enid Lou Burns of Aniia, is
secretary to the director of field ac-
tivities at the college. They arc livfng
at 4(Vi W. 1st St. in Maryvllle. *

Mr. and Mrs. Walter. Hackwcll oT
Port Allicrni, B. C., Canada, left Tues-
day niKlit for their home, after a ivisit
of three weeks here with relatives;

AUGUST 30,1956

Mrs. Thorc T.anKland of Zearing; Iowa,
whom she liad uot seen in 30 years.
The ladica were college mates at Cedar
rails, and1 had corresponded annually.

I Mr._Biid Mrs. Langland tmdMicir son,
[Mark, were on theit .\
•JDkla., to visit a son
ncrc.'

Miss Elaine ' Barnes, o f > Cum.cil

Mrs. Walter Hackwcll of Candad-. Ad-
ditional guests were the Roy Pines of
Exira, Mrs. Eva Baylor, and the HaV-
old Wilsons, Harold Pines, and Tom
Millers of Anita.

Mrs. Ktith Sopcr was pleasantly sur-
>rised last Friday, when she received
i call from a former college friend,

- - . —,.„ M » » O . w» ^i, HWCJH/J'I of
Cedar Rapids, called at Mtthodist
Parsonage Saturday evening. While
Rev. and Mrs. Barnes were located in
Cotmctl Blttffs Rev.Copeland was pas-
<or.otj.he African M. E. Church. Now
he is district »up«rlntend«nt In his
church.

For a Quick Cup oi Coffee
Use Folger's Instant

2 02. 59c
4 oz. $1.03
6 oz. $1.53

25 FREE PRIZES
KRASNE'S - FOLGER'S

JUST COME IN AND GUESS THE NUMBER

OF INCHES OF RIBBON ON OUR FOLGER DISPLAY

NOTHING TO BUY - JUST COME IN AND GUESS

1ST PRIZE MIRRO MATIC PRESSURE COOKER

2ND PRIZE BONNIE PICNIC CHEST

3RD PRIZE SCOTCH COOLER

NEXT 10 — 6-CUP COFFEE MAKERS
12 OTHER NICE PRIZES

COME IN SAT. AND HAVE A FREE CUP

OF MOUNTAIN GROWN FOLGEH'S COFFEE

SERVED WITH FREE SAMPLE OF CAKE

SERVED FROM 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

FOLGER'S Coffee 99c Ib.

SHURFINE

25-LB.

BAG

SHURFRESH

CHEESE
SPREAD

TWO
POUND

BOX

WHITE 50-POUND BAG

POTATOES $1W

GUSGLASER'SRING

BOLOGNA RING

SUMMER I L 9Qr
SAUSAGE 1-W- >TC

CALIFORNIA LIGHT MEAT

TUNA
REGULAR

SIZE
FLAT
CAN

FRESH CRISP

TWO
LARGE

BUNC.HES

CANNING

PEACHES or £459
Italian Prunes LUG I

GROUND
BEEF

FRESH LEAN

Lb. 294
FRESH LARGF; FRYING

EACH

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
W&*f*:¥; J^

v.̂ .-' '•£>:; • " " - • ' • *.*V.-, ."' -;•'• , . ' ' . ' ! - • ' .:£\.ff~*;V,i*-.'W&tWtf%£f^^ - .



SEED OATS SUPPLY

h3i«'

But Carryover From
Should Prevent Scarcity

,01'd oats will lie in shorter
vi'iir than it has been for

.»' indicates Joe L. Robin-
r! of tlie Iowa Crop Im-

.•arryovcr from 1955 on
. i r r i lv nf certified seed is

:, , A m K o W n s o n says 110 new
', ,re released in 1956, so no

' ",,f .Icnwml is looked for.
,,,11".- seed supply resulted

.,, fai.|S explains Robinson. The
,.,;/ certified on.s dropped
fn«m l»»t year. In addition,

of unfavor-

v riciii'* ;i"<l acreages certified this
vt a- f"Hows:' Bonham, 1,369;

rvroicc liM; Clarion, 3.401; Clint-
, i «i' Missouri O-205, 129; Ncma-
jj, i^-.'Swik, l.Wfi; Burnett, 70; and

Burntu"*1"' Newnii, new varieties
wrlnpcil :n Iowa State CollcRe, will
r rdcU'l "" a lilnitc<1 basis in l957'
The u'fi! wi l l l i c r«l«asc<l through coun-
..«,! dlstrilnition committees.
Robinwn »l>ll's tliat man>' fa""crs

rl ,n ),ny *cei\ oats durinf? thc fair
i jsoii Hi' iiilviscs farmers to be sure
''tin sird 1'i'fore they buy it, and he
,l,t.|4 .-lierkiiiK it on three points.

Three Check PoinU
I U i l a prnvcn, recommended va-
»•'• K.'irli 'all iiKronomists at Iowa

Suit O'lK'K^' release results of oat
varidy ir iaN. Many, farmers prefer to

jit M<l ''•''••'•' l'lt''r oa's sccd piir-
jluu.. on t h i s report.

i |< t l i r si'llor reliable? Local deal-
er", jiu! unnvers are in the business .to
,lj,.' JliiyiiLi: from strange salesmen
,i,|,' li.|,i-Vi;il ile;ds" is seldom profit-

! ^ ilif j ir ire reasonable ? There's
^'"liciiiT-tliaii-llic-resl" oat variety
ihit >li 'iuld command an excessive
pics. Tlit price should compare fa-
WrsWy with wood adapted varieties.

T,i k -urc of K C t t i n K wood seed, Rob-
inson recommends buying "blue tag"
loiraCvrlificd seed, which meets strict
Mii'lanls ;i< t" variety, purity and

« OF FARMERS
1PLETEYEAROF

ItCdlPLISHMENTS
(hy Mrs. Te<! Hanson)

Lincoln Sons of Farmers, 4-H Club
I under llit leadership of Nolan Stock-

kim and Walter Glynn has nearly com-
pltled a year of very successful pro-

I ject work.
Much of tlic credit for the fine

I ihowins: at the fair must be given these
toicrs who contributed many hours of

| ihtir time to the club work. This year
the club numbers 23, six of whom are
girls.

Every member had a baby beef pro-
jstl. Twenty nine calves were entered
it tlic fair and of this number 9 re-

I wived Hue ribbons, It red and,- 9 white.
I There were 2 second placings in a di-

vision of 26, 2 placed 4th in divisions of

Lloyd ami Meredith of Atlantic.
The cluh demonstration team, Varel

Kent Stockham won sec-

were lich) and 7 special meetings |Jilr-
mg these, calf stalls were constructed

fair Pa ThCSC WCr<: "SClt at llR'
Last sprint; the group made a tour to

Omaha, visited a packing house, liovs
Town and other places of interest "

Record books are to |,c cotnplcied
and turned in to the off ice by Sept I
Fadure to dp this will result in loss'to
the fair exhibitors of thc moncv award-
ed on ribbons.

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Louis Robison

Ph. 52R8

«
Mr. anil Mrs. Harry Kauf iuann and

Janice and Mr. and MM. Lewie Kaiif-
tnann of Masscna attended1 the Meycr-
Stuva Keunion at CoUlsprings S'tate
Park at Lewis Sunday of last week.
Forty-nine were present. Elsie Merrill
is president and Mcta Stuva was ap-
pointed secretary.

Tommy Moore stayed for a week at
tbc Harry Kaufnunn home while his
mother was in the hospital with a new
daughter, Susan lilainc Kay. Lois
Moore spent Thursday night and the
weekend at the Kaufmnnn's.

Mrs. Harry Kaufmann, Mr.<. Lester
Suplee, Karen Mortenscn, and Andy
Moore of Anita visited Mrs. -Moore in
the hospital, Thursday afternoon. Ot-
her visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Shearer, Mary anil Ann Mmire.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sdielk-nherg,
Mr. and Mrs. Lcs Miner, Tom and Judy
and Wanda Lou Wilson and Mcrvin
Robison were Ues Mnincs State Fair
visitors Saturday.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Noljinil and three children "f
Adair were supper n1"-'*'* "f the
George McUcrniotts.

The Cloycc Tapper family returned
Tuesday of last week from a five-day
auto t r ip to Cheyenne, Wyo., LovcUmd
and l-'ort Collins, Coin., where they
visited relatives!

GRANT SQUARE DEAL
The Grant Square Deal 4-H meeting

was held AUKUM 2, at i|)c ],onie of
Jwatn and Dean Tierce, with 12 mem-

bers present, two leaders, Clarence Rat-
ashak and George McDcrmott, and
youtli assistant Max Holland of Atlan-
tic, who asked the boys what they were
taking to the fair. Mr. Holland told M . . .
Hit- boys how to get their livestock ,„'.!'• am' r

Mrs. ll('»-.a"' '"«« an.!
ready for the county fair I -v '""' cliarle;< -V<cs of Brayton

Discussion was held „„ a member Ch.ric*™""'" KUCStS "' l"C

elected for count office, the """county e, e
ctcction for which was held at tbc fair.
Larry Kay was vole.l in for president

•• * —». _̂ -̂ ^^ ^^^*^^^^VvvyvV*y<ff<

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mra. WilbHr Doriey
Ph. 52R21

where the Infant was born Aug. 21
She weighed 7 pounds, 4% ounces and
is the fif th child and third daughter in
the family.

The O.T.O.. club met Wednesday
Aug. 22, at the home of Mrs. Dallas
Hanscn, with nine rivcmbcrs present
and four guests, LaRue Taylor, Betty
Reynolds, Mrs. Mcrvin Haszard, and
Mrs. John Hatiscn. Mrs. Albert Ha~
worth won the door prize and Betty
Reynolds the guest prixc. Contests
sponsored by Mrs. Martin Larscn were
won by Mrs. Mnrvin Taylor, Betty
Reynolds, l.aRue Taylor, and Mrs
Clarciu-c Oscn. Roll call was "My first
date." The Sept. 5 meeting will be with
Mrs. Martin Larscn.

Clarence Mat the i s underwent sur-
gcry Tuesday of last week at Mercy
liuspiial in DCS Moities.

J'llm Weed of Oxford, Inwa, spent the
weekend at the Charles Titus home.
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vu. n ,? y«f V^lota' and Mn an(1 entertainment. Several won pr(«s at
Mrs. Delbcrt Wcrth and family of traveling bingo. Mrs. Ray Schuler rc-

ccivcd thc luckv tray

lests of Mr. Guys and Cials cluh of Lincoln No 4
«...i,"c" I »,•" "."""' wf.r,e Mr»..mcl Monday to organize. Officers e-
Tcrrv nnd few™" f^'fi '"'»"' lwled Wcrc C'"rk JenPo»cn PWlihiit,
andntlM N ™ T ,Callffr»'«. Mr. Kay l.ambcr.scn vice-preiiitail, Kent
"and M; ™ v yn n C

1"
cillfr- Lambertsen secretary, and Carol Jane

•nH Uwrell f P Dclbc
I
r'.Hu8h« JePPcsen reporter. Tl,e dub will meet

Mrs Co ,M * Pa"°?'r/
ml "'; »"'l, every Friday and Miss Lrralne Gar-

Mrs. Gerald Super ami- Roger of Adair.|si,!c is t)lc lcacl,cr aKain this year.

j M r . - a n d Mrs. Marion Pearson re-
turned ;i week ;IK<> Sunday from Ro-
chester Minn., where slic underwent
leatmcm ai the clinic. She will return
next Tuesday for fu r the r treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. 1'icorne Kupp arc liv-
ing in Mrs. Nona Pollock's house.

Siau- K;iir visitors Saturday were thc
F r e t Mrussk-rs and Sunday thc Ted
Hanscns. «

,, ... . ,. ,
" !111<l, r s ' J C' )*"*""• U»l

. , ,
Larry Kay was vole.l in for president , " !111<, r s ' , ; C' )*"*""• U»lc

and llyron Wcdtmcycr for vice nrcsi- /l'""'" !""1 Caro1 A"" °°r!ic.v "f At-
dcnt. Lunch was served at Die close/, " l lc R|1L'nl Slllula>- "-ening at Leslie
of the meetiiiR. The next regular meet- U"rsi'JS-, r.- - • •« . .1...̂ . lb^l(IH|- I

l"B will he wi th Mcrvin Kobison.
A special incctiiiK was held Aug. 16
"• home of ~- - - - - — -.-.. ^•-*-», *x»iiioiiun t iv»

help the_ boys _ get their books -up to
the office bydal

Sept
and handed in at
1.

RETURN HOME
Mrs. Andrew Mnore and new d.iugli-

ter, Susan Elaine Kay, returned AUK.
24 (ram Atlantic Memorial hospital,

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Porch and son
were Thursday evening visitors last
week of the Ralph Nichols. Also Mrs.
Myrtle Grover and Danny and Randy
Grover of Atlantic came that evening
to spend a few days at the Nichols
home. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Grover
came for their sons on Sunday evening
and Mrs. Myrtle Grover remained to
stay a few more days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols iviut sons
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nichols and
Denny and Randy Grover were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Sherman at Casey.

Wednesday evening of last week thc
Ray and Ralph Nichols families were
visitors of Avcry Stepbensons in A-
dair.

Tuesday evening of last week Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and sons vis-, sons o »"« »»•»• •-— i— ••--——• ----- „

il and 33 and 1 f i f th in its division, ited at the Leon Hall home near Can-
ine cluh rated 3rd in herdsmanship by.

received a, clipper given by
Mr and Mrs. Dale Hall and family

and Vernon Hall and grandson from
Midoloehian, III., and Mrs. Minnie HallI Bjilev anr Ncnt aiocicnam won sec- «n«""."-"'—•> ••••« —

•i Place?at the county fair making of West Des Monies were'supper guess
tta tlii-iblc to compete at the State Wednesday evening of the «»'?"««-
Fiit. | chols. It was the Nichols 22nd wedding

During tin; year 12 regular meetings anniversary.

PATRONIZE OUR, ADVERTISERS—
If s smart — it's thrifty.

Their advertising: supports the Tribune,

brings business to town.
By advertising regularly in the Tribune,
they increase their sales volume — give you
fresher, cheaper merchandise. Tribune ad-
vertisers give you the

The Tribune
; • - ^ ' ' i - " , i * > • • ' ' . - . - • " • ' '

' '

4-ISAISALSBURYS

WAZINE
pronounced

"WAH-ZEEN"

NEW DRINKING WATER
WORMER TAKES THE

WORK
OUT OF WORMING

EFFECTIVE R.mov.i 95% or nor*
of large rowdworms.

EASY TO USE Simply «M 2 OMKM
la 5 ««Uoni «f water for 100 aMctoM.

PAIATAUE He effect OT feed «r
water cenwmpllon of on «(g •ndvcHe*.

SAFE Tettt prove Ht tafety «*4 «<*•
tanlclty. Eaiy en Hie aM«.

ECONOMICAL One qeert free*
1400 Writ far abort VM eadfc

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Phone 276
ANITA, IOWA

M r. and . I'rcd Clatisscn
KiiL'sl.s Sunday at

were Mr. nml Mrs.

'

•cscnt were 17 members and1 Jjiiests,
Urs. Harry Harnholdl of VViota Mrs

GcorBe Ko,,|,, Mrs. Frcil Scholl nnd
Birls Sherry llorlli. Hrenda JorKcnscn.
Mardclle Waters, I5elty, Jaiielle, and
anicc Simon, Susan Glynn and several
mailer children. Members voted on ;i
all iour with the destination undecided
•et. Kull call was your favorite flower
«rs. Ula McCrory u-as in charge of

man llaicr, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Ba-

ALWAYS on CALL
'Round-the-Clock'
Any day, any time ... just
one phone call from you, and
we're right on the job, the
year round to service your
oil tank and supply

HASZARD OIL CO.
Bid Haszard

Remember .that number . ..
Phone still 257

BECAUSE OF A PRINTING ERROR
The price of Hagen's CHALLENGE FEED appeared

in last Thursday's Tribune as $3.30 a hundred.

The price should have read

.30
a hundred"

$4

Sorry David F. Ash

The Anita Tribune

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little!!

•• T«M •ffle* fw«*-wrw
Uttlt,

Ordcra for M«de-4o-ord«r
Stimiw, SUmp Pub, Inki,
SUmpi promptly filled at

The Anita Tribune
******

LINCOLN TOWNS
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hamen
Anita Ph. 3R2

The Helping
'liiirsdtiy with

Hand clulj met last
Mrs. Harold Simon. Sunday dinner jjiicsts at the Herluf

Je|i|iL'«i-n Inline were Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Klinqiiisl and llcrdccn of Exira
and the Harvey Klnu|uist family of

i (inesi.s friini Friday to Sunday at the
Klincr Pries (mine were Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Nelscn of Carroll and Mr. and
Mrs. Uolieri Pratt and Janet of In-
dianola.

****«***<M

FOR SALE
ONE NEW SIOUX STEEL

1000-BU. GRAIN BIN
DEALER'S COST

Ask us to show you the new SIOUX STEEL CORN
CRIB.

Rigid frame will not SWAY or BUCKLE when empty.
Heavy No. S wire on lidei. Special Diveiter Cone in roof to
help eaiy filling and reduce ipoilage.

x

OUR NEW STORAGE BUILDING WILL BE REA-
DY BY THE FIRST OF THE WEEK

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First."

Contact HAGEN PRODUCE for WHOLE MILK
HAULING. Phone 37.

CRESTON MILK CENTER

FREE DRAWING
Every 'Saturday Afternoon

1STPRIZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

ZNDPRIZE
50 tbs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: N. 0. Morgan, 100 tbs.
Axel Jensen, SOlbs.

HAGEN'S PRODUCE
Anita, Iowa - Phone 37

Batteries
Oil & Grease

*;

Otsen Farm Gate $16.5*
Tires

Baling Wire .' \ >
Canle Scratchers

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita Iowa

»
•YV
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Atlantic Bookbinding
•'M-h & WslnuJ St.

ff (,'S \VI.SH, when we can't' lo wish

vlllj look inUl lhc flUUrC aful

1 V,, die *"ri'l vvmml 1)C likc '"'
* '; yi-a'rs. Think back to 19JO-
r £ i f" ,i,,,<,' -iiitiiniobiles? And hownibcr iiii'.'^ . , ,

.till Mutii'iiiK airplanes when
"il" over hi-caiisc (hey were sort

l i i v ? I-'cw "' "s 'I!U' f"'''611 '"
•mil iivst of our fqlks hadn't.

* t *
i . . . I K dl- l'> DIDN'T have radios

.'.,|'tciVii<i.'ii iras slil l far away
'"' m'tiT-hmd. Most of us hail

The Anita Tribune

,,i fonil, i"' I1'1"' vin having a
n: Sewing machines just
•jijjlit ahead, instead of zig-
iiinkiui: lui t ion holes, and all

faiicv things- Some farmers

ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA

HNALRnisiLD
FRTOAYFORMRS.
MABEL LEES

VOLUME 72

To Attend Open House
At Omaha Filter Center
Next Sunday

A number „, Allil.(

si,

Funeral services were ci.nducled l-Yi
day afternoon f,,r .\trs ^.lM , ̂  ""
a life-long Ani ta resident, who dial

iirst.-, and some farm women luesday noon of hist week al ihe I1 ,1
,,,|. ,\ farmer slill considered ter nursing home, where she Irt.l bc'rii
,s ilie proper size for a farm, a patient since July 25, l'J55

" " The former Miss Mabel Klie'n Fickel
daughter of Edward Isaac au<| Marv'
Mien Fickcl. she was born in Aniia

, ,- , . Nov. >8, 895. SI,, received l,er ,,iuca-
A type IIP«S« liailn t come m yet, lion m the Anita schools and contin
,h« l,ou«ins shortage and the big upd to reside here for lhc remainder
^j-Jcvclol'iiifiit' of little houses of her life.

•icr. There weren't many Jn 1921 slic was married
schools, and wc were still Lees, who died in 1949.

Hint cm a system where batiks Surviving arc one son, p|,j| (Dem,,
sey); four step children; five sisters-
two brothers, and a number of nirrcJ

US QUITE A DIFFERENT ami nephews. Her sisters ami brothers
Came the depression, and two arc: Edith Knowlton of Aniia, Afaudc

J <ln
M

' lie

SEPTEMBER 6, 1956

FUNERAL mm.
NETHEDARROW
THIS AFTERNOON

No. 36

v ha«l trailer-houses to hitch
" c|"-s- We didn't

,«ial securi ty cards, and most of
fart 10 Pay '"come tax.

UnJsoon icmild go broke.
* * *

I'cnple, Ground
waichers and othcr-

••"•c p l a n n i n g tt, alu.m| ()pcl, ,IOUJ(,
t i l l e r ci-nu-r in Omaha Sunday.

»"'l U-'l.-aUri'1';,'"!11;111,11^ ,1
i;""":" —ices will be conducted

miK,;;!̂
''̂ ^^^Sl^SSir''--

Macknll or David Ash to and M r s . ],;,!

Sky Watchers for
Afternoon Shifts Needed

Hobo Maekrill. C,OC pnst supervisor
is sending M I I I an SOS fur women sky
tt-airhcr.s from I In- hours ci f n
n'cloi'k. These Imurs have
stalfcd w i t h y.iimH peop
rclurni'd lo srhnnd.

noon to 4
been largely

U- w|m have

FUNERAL SERVICES
HELD SUNDAY FOR
MRS. HARRY HIGHLEY

conlari
arrange Iraii.-poriaiion. SI

son-in-law, Mr.
Wheelock near Herea.

to Frank

P.HCKNORW1NS
SR..C.111ARD
JR. SEWING AWARD

ut tered a heart attack, and had
"'•i-ii m tail ing healih f(,r S()mc time
berviei-s will be conducted by the Rev
Uwue A. Hrown, and burial will be
in Anita Evergreen cemetery. The
family has remicslcd lhat no flowers
be sent.

The former Nettie Head, she was
honi U, Jones Co., July 27, 188,', daugh-
ter .,l the late Mr. and Mrs. K. /. Head
hlu- married Washington Irving Dar-

VVorking at KJAN

ing Monday at radio s la luui K J A N in
Atlant ic .

SOIL MANAGEMENT
FIELD DAY IN CASS
NEXT WEDNESDAY

Funeral services werr conducted
Sunday af teni imn (1)r Mrs. Harry
Hi^hley, 61, wl,<, ,|j«| ;l( )ItT |,,,mc |ast

Tlmrsilay, follnwiii)! a l inner inn illness.
Lillian Kesler (iarside was born

March 17, 1895, the d:iiiKhtKr »f (he
late J.ie ;\>i.( Minnie Hartsch Uirsidc,
in Lincoln inwnslrij), uii the farm
known as the Culver place. Here she
liral ni t ) i Jirr parents unt i l Ihey
in-'ved in Massena townshin, where she
advMidU \\ 'hiie Cloud .-cluml.

Slu- was marrieil to Harry C Hl({h-
ley Iliv. .11, I«i|«, at the Inline of her
J ia re i i l s . The couple lived cm the H.G.
.l-ltKldcy place for two years, and then
innveii tu tin- farm ;icmss j)ie road

anil frn|" Joe darsidf, which they later pur-

a i l e n d a n t of
llle Chrislion Church as long as he

TOWN of the heajth permil tcd.
are pondering _ Funeral services were conducted

12 >he did lhe sewing for her entire
I .-unity, which she continued to <lo un-

lowa Slate III recently, having made all the dresses
IX K V E K V
civic leader

TO DONATE BLOODI TOWN l .IKK ANITA,
. Snial/t'r (owns in (lie past 25 cemetery.

pkivc U«t Rrouml. The train has
and folks have taken

ybuying needs lo the city, many
jgysn

i.

.children, I'airicia, James, Joy,
David Harrow, Steven Klepfer,
l )wi«l i l llower and one sister
Frank l)iirliti(,'li:iin of Ananiosa.

fiu;; Mi tu j i iu mi. v-ii.v, 111,111; „-.;.,. » .. ( ., . _ ., Don i lorgel tha t tomorrow, Friday
imlecil f inding employment in «°ln« f"?ni

1
Nc'v ^ °rk lt> California. Sepl. 7, is liloodmi.hile day from lu'A)

iraul co.m.immB. Does this "'̂  v v ' ' llcvi; "" »e* IWterii*. The unti l 4:.W in Aniia. The lied Cross unit
of a thousand pom,- «£« ̂  ̂ 'sufie? ̂  ̂  *«•„•* "... «P in the t.egion. building

thing, for people living in towns the j|
Will new business psychology fiz.c ?f A"i'a' "la-v casil>' I)C lh;i( rL- crtoi

inin streets flourish as latlvc'y s'"a» population will he no All wh.. have made appointments
drawliack to unlimited economic are reminded to
*">*»'»• „ whu have not ,,:

lers, Mrs. Josephine C, llailev ami-
Mrs. Mabel l lohhs; a brother, ICdwin
liar-ide; Inn Kr;iii<l<lniff>lit<:r.<i )'.-it(y
I 'a i lcy, and Carol Hobbs.

['receding her in death were her pa- •
rems and two brothers, ,li>lm and Mcl-

a thousand popu-
i w i l l lie dwindling? Will the

towanl "suburban" l ife ' save
business i

nwin
BWore?

'Main Sircct, and the Legion Aux-
women will serve lunch as hilh-

• COUUSE, NO ONE can say.
||iivjit opinion is that population

to be of less and
AKE A LOT of things be-

anRles, tint after all

keep ilicm, and those
" "1:")l-1 appoiiitmcuts are

to llc "w:llk '"*•"
Ul" "-'""« Anita fc" short °n its

t »» '!«»>»• Th.ise needing blood from this ac.umpanied- by. ,con«uleraWc t h u n d e r i .
nponancf, within certain limits, !„ i „ . , i -T*? * ,' !lrt'a Wl" "01 '"•' dcnic(f i( '" a" e' ;md "'ahtnmic but no wind fell on the Portable public address system will am- "I Sclioll an,! Mr. .
iiulltw years. A town of 1000 ,,"", „„,...,!!; i",',....5? .,C. ..OVC,r_'"1

IO_ R> Incr8ci;c>; J^causc of this, but wc have Aniia area Tuesday night, in a shower P'i(y ""-• I>rosram. Dr. Frank Schaller, Fries were in charge of flmvtrs." - . i . . .. . . .. . . . , -

be provided by the local
dealers anil contractors wi lh in the
coimly, l-'or building Ilie (erraces lhe
Kotary Tiller, road palrol machine,
crawler type tractors and bull d'i/,ers,
light farm Irai-lurs and bull dozers will
be used. Oilier soil working machines vin-
will include lhe Hvo way plow, a K'o- iMini-ral services were conducted at
lary Tiller, and a subsoilcr or soil ehi- '. "Vlnck Sunday afteVnoon al the
scling machine, all of which will be -^'""th Alnssena Ilaplisl rburcb, with
opcralud during lhe demonstration be- ll_1L- '*«v. Cicorge A. llrown officiating,
ginning at . l : (X) p.m. in a field near the Casket hearers were Nay h*iarl/, Wil-
farmsteail of Mr. South. The opera- '"'r M a t t h e w s , Hark-y .Miller, Earl
tidtis will show complete finished work '-«nl/, Kaymoud l.ani/., am! KaymonJ
in the various projects. Dressier. Sidney l.avsen sang "Ucneath

The formal program beginning at *">•• Cross of Jesus," "In the Garden,"
An additional inch ami a half of rain, 2;3n will be prescnled from a plat- «'"d "Jlcyond ibc .SmwcJ," aecoflipnnled

' ' ' ' ' near the demons!rations and n I'X Mrs. liric Osen. Mr. ami Mrs, Ce-
ancl Mrs. Clifford

ANITA RECEIVES
SOAKING RAIN
TOTALING 5 IN.

llurjal was
cemetery.

in the Massena Center

J risf irhrrr.

)P(.E AKE MOKE "fluid" than
tit. Industrial commissions con-

tlic people of a given area,
Smiles, as a potential labor pool,
'! that people commonly drive

"'i as J5 miles to work, day in
' out, with no serious thought

I closer to their work. This
I their buying is also fluid,
in make purchases anywhere
way. A town wilh aggressive

mis or new "slants" can draw
r /mm any number of people

f throuRli to go to work. These
i w n t care »t all how many

Imilt in the [own.

[THE 01.11 PATTEKN, people
ilrivc much, and a town

"'Mis residents u, support its
in turn

k« town, being an area of homes L P<™crt>'-str"*ei1 Mal" Slr«t can Calls tor appointments and answers mounting to around 3Vi inches for the Sl>il nianaRcmcnl as developed from New Residents
fiikt workers find their pay P ,"'" ,om, . "1(? much K°°"' to n«cslions should he made to Mrs. vicinity. Normal precipitation for the refcnt research. • ,

no matter how hard it tries. Bernard Raper, chairman, or to Mrs. entire month is 4.02. The rainy wcath- Congressman Ben Jensen, who has lm; Ccc" Wndilall family have
ThB A«k« 1-cstc'r Kim?- Alrs- Albert Karns, Sr., er here the fore part of the week, was l)cen •'» champion during his entire con- >""vi;<l "> Sliwrt from Mabel Spiker'a

— me Ainei or Art j ) l t f( accompanied by a cold front. grcssioiial tenure, will speak on recent I"?11*1-' "" ti;lst Main and the George
' legislation relating to soil conservation, ' ««'«>'« of Lewis have moved into the

flood control, and Die establishment l>lat'c vacated "X the Woildalls.
of watersheds, and the contribution that
this legislature is making toward the
conservation program. The Soil Con-Thumbnail Sketches of Anita

Spartans, 1956
By Coach Jack Blazek

scrvation Service and the Extension
Service cordially inv i te all who arc in-
terested lo this imnorlant meeting.

SERVICE NOTES

New Employment
Delores Uhbnan, who has been

pKi.vt'd at Kt'd-'s C;ife, stitrle
Monday in Atlantic at the court liouse,

David Kelley — A sophomore who let- Jeri Millard — "Joker" is a sincere
tcred at cud last year. Dave is a fine conscientious hoy when it comes to
aggressive boy wilh a lot uf lhat Irish
spirit and will be a d e f i n i t e asset

season.
Dortey

i number of non-commercial
Ml » man wanted lo start a pet

Wiby sl,0p or a bookstore,
« » locale i,, a fairly larKe town

m h!lv«: cnoiiirh potential cus-

In 25 years a
i a r t a p t t shop or a hobby

iilore in Anita or Adair
. am) if ),c had sound mcr-
P"t.n|iles and a flair for
» llraw M tllc business
His pouriiial cHentelc would

say a 35-mile area.
' "'!'' lhe iwrfectiiuf of

and insistent methods

ARE

relocated so that It
main street.

WAYS

Ibis
Tom Dortey — A senior wlm is re-

turning to the gridiron af te r a years
absence due lo an injury. Tom is a
back and will do a lot of leather lus?-
gi»(,' this season.

Lyle Laartz — Another returning lel-
(crnian at the end position, l.yle is
still BrowinjJ! but nevertheless he.
will -be a rugged contender this sea-
son. Lyle is a junior.

Lynn Biuell — l.ynn is u lettermau
ahd gets the call at the center posi-
tion. He is a senior and is looking
forward to a good season. A good
attitude and lots of desire.

John Pearton — "liig John" is another
senior Icttennnn who mans a tackle
position. He is a niKKcd boy anil
could lie our conference wrecker.

Dal* Dor««y—Dale is a senior letter-
man ;it the end position. 'A good
blocker and a terrific pair of hands
on pass reception. Oiilc lias the qual-
ities to be a good leader.

Lor«n Scholl — Lorcn is a sophomore

ing up fundamentals rapidly and will
be a fine .player before the season
is over.

playing quarterback. He is very cool Jerry Krnrn. — Jerry is a freshman and Jo|ms""' Mas

in his decisions and a fine leader. is one of the hardest workers on the 'orce' "'"' lias

the gridiron. Jeri is a senior ami is

ENLISTS
Jerry lludil, son of Mrs. fjcorge W.

Teaching in Adair
Mrs. Dahloii Goon of east of Anita

began teaching Monday as kindergar-
ten teacher in the Adair schools.

business

" Mi

more than

''!'• «'i-re pu l l ing all lhe
""'!', '" Kfll hi(shv;ays to
•'";"" slri'i:ts and nut

nile L'1'< "•'. 'he r'lvil'
''"^•fO years ago, "nv,id«"

'•:"iv.;iiU "maile"

super
rcule will
nm the

and a jr. member of si-boll and scholl B BU,B,, _ ,Jyron ig ., jllnior aml

inc. Don't lei sine and age fool you, (h(. yo,1IIK(!r o{ ti,e jjissell brothers,
this boy is the lyre t lml will Kt-'t that Hi, js stac|ci,,K llp at rjB|,, Kuarl] a,,,l
extra yard when you really ue«al it. s]](JWS Iir,llnjst. 0{ [1BinK „ fj,,e „„,,.

Craig £uk«n — Cruig is a freshman ,„.,„.
just in from a rural school. He has
great potentialities, « wonderful al-

' • o( hands and
is regarded as an excellent faker
when handling; the pigskin. Wilh n
little experience at this new job he
will give the opposition fi ts ,

Roger Scott — Scully is a junior and
resembles a ton of dynamile wrapped
in 1W pounds package. Tremendous
desire and a te r r i f i c linebacker.

l i tudc,
Joe Barbou'r — Ji'ie is a freshman and

is also from one of our rural schools.
He is a big rugged lad thai loves the

' same, You'll hear more f rum Joe as
Ilie season progresses.

Joe Kelly —• Joe is a freshman and
another one of the rural hoys. He is
developing fas l and is a rUKMed boy.
Has a good fuliire,

Dean Wheelock — Dean is a junior . He
is a rather small lad but puts out
even-thing i-fiu ask of him.

Vince Hugheg —'Watch this boy. I f
injuries do not way-lay him lie will
b*. a toiuh .Digressive leader for An-

^ ! • » • _ _ .f ..I.

squad. If we all had Jerry's deter
initiation we would be a great ball
club.

Bob Matthew* —. Bob is a sophomore.
He is a well built boy and has all of a
the. intestinal fortitude you can ask
of any boy. Could have a great year.

Dan Brawniberger — Dan is a sopho-
more and another returning letter-
man. Dan is running at the fullback
slot, He is a quick starter and one
of the few high school backs that
you sec that has the ability to be a
true triple threat back.

Larry Mclaughlin — Larry is a senior
and a holdover Ictterman. He is the
fastest man on the squad and also
probably the hardest worker. His de-
sire is immense and he, is expected to
have a great year,

Harold Scarleli — Harold js a senior
and is an outstanding prospect for
(lie left fnckle position. He is a big
hoy who is capable of making his op-
ponent know what it is to be hit by
a bundle of elbows and knees.

PhUip Brawniberger — Phil is the
youngest member of the last of our
three brother combinations. He is a
sophomore and lakes a back scat to
no one when it comes to being air-

man, gressive.
Doug Jewett — Doug is a junior and a Galen. 5cho|| — Galen is a senior, a

former guard turned quarterback. hackfichl man, and a returning Ict->
Doug has n fine p a i r ' o f hands and ter .winner.' He has jusl returned to

Dwain Pierce — A junior boy with a
lot of i lclcrminaium and desire.
Dwuin could turn out to be one of
the "finds" of lhe season.

Dell Han«en — A freshman lad who
is going to be a f ine ball player, tie
lacks experience but tha t will come
with seasoning.

Terry Ray — Terry is a sophomore
who is working oul at the end' posi-
tion. He is a very willing learner and
is making good progress. He has
some good teachers ahead of him
and this will be a definite aid in his
development.

H»n» John ion — Hans is a sophomore
with ability in every phase of Ihe
game. You name it and he can do it,

Allen Kline — "Al" is a freshman who
has titriitil to the gridiron after j»n
excellent summer on the diamond.
A cooperative lad who learns fast.

Ronnie Simon — Ronnie is another
freshman who traded his glove for
a helmet. He is just a little guy but
he works likc a 200 pounder.

I in lhe u. s. air p-.,.,
sent to Lackland "ree

AFH near San Antonio, Tex., for basic A free horse show will he held Smi-
training prior to entrance into teclmi- day evening, starting at 7:30 o'clock;
cat training school. He
August 31 at Omaha.

was sworn in at th« old ball park in Anita. There
will be 15 classes entered.

Misguided Missiles ' by Chon Day

Watch th is boy I
Gary Chriitemen — (iary is a sopho-

more and is a hid who is willing lo
sacrifice anything to play football.
He i.-i a f ine open field tackier and
lias a desire to become an expert
place kicker,

ji« 'in'Veasonslo come. He is »'fresh- Tom Mine, - Tom ii a freshn.an and
_ . ' • ' ' ' a rapidly growing boy. He is pick-

i \r VI ' - , '

ler .winner.' He has jusl returned
the squad and' could lie a definite as-
set lo the squad,

Gary Simon — Gary is a senior and
another former let ter winner. He is
a big rugged lad and has Ihe size that
could do the team a lot of good.

Don Taylor — Don is another one of
our fine freshman prospects. He has
good sixe for a freshman and is a
f ine aggressive ball player. He has a
fine future ahead,

Keith Ticknor— Keith is a sophomore,
and is working out for a position, in
the line. He is slill short on size and
experience but he cpmss from, a fam-
ily of athletes, and'h^wtil de'vlop in
fine fashion.

Th« Travtlon Sufoly S»tvl«

"Exciting lllH* chat*, wasn't it?"
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ORTHO GRAIN FUMIGANT (Easy to Use)
ms

Bring in Your Dog Chow Coupons
2l/4 lb. Package

FREE
Green Marked Stoker Coal
West Kentucky Stoker Coal

(Low in ash — less >clinkers)
Green Marked Illinois 6 x 3
East Kentucky 8 x 3 Coal

Community Bible Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship services
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8:00 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing

North Massena Baptist Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

Grimm - Utah - 919 - Ranger & Cossack Alfalfa Seed
Timothy Seed

Jewett Grain & Coal

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30

p.m.
Visitors are invited to every service Miner and llyrnn

of the church.

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The Woman's Society will sponsor a

reception for the women teachers and
teachers' wives on Thursday evening
at 6:.i() in Fellowship Hall.

Sunday school meets at ten, and
there are classes for all apes.

The morning worship is at .eleven.
Sermon subject, "The Name," ihe sec-
ond in the series on "The Lord's
I'rayer."

The Senior M Y K meets Monday
evening at 7:15. Diianc Kl ine will lead
ihe worship and Shcrrill Morgan will
have the lesson. Sharon Ciissihlc and
lane I'arkcr will lead the games; Tom

Hissell will serve re-

LOOKIKG BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remembers:
• 5 YEARS AGO• 70 YEARS AGO

9 September 1886 6 September 1951

Miss Addie Wil l iams ha4 opened up Corporal Alber t
ar firsl-class slock of mill inery goods frntti Korea,
in W. (i. l\. Mimlcndam's store. She fhc Hen

f
. i -.. - .. v.,, r v IS 11 i I* s
hats, bonnets, [,a,| recently "held itshad an immense slock

ribbons, and trimmings. Sunnyside Park at At!-,,,
Davis & Keibl were headquarters for Recently married '"'

schoolbooks. garct Shaffer] daiigh"!"'
Frank K. I.akin sold harness, collars, Mrs. George Shaffer •ui,|

saddles, whips, f ly-nets, etc. thcr, Jr., son of Mr',. , ' ,„! '
l.evi H u f f ' s meat market was op-

posite the Whitney House.
Sherman F. Myers was editor

proprietor of the Anita Tribune.

M.Wallher of
Wallace 1).

am[ itor of Hie Anita Trilm

Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

Congregational Church
R. K. Derry, Minister

10:00 Sunday
11:00 Church

School.
Service

BANK NOTES

SOME BANKS HAVE
SPECIAL'JUVENILE*
WINDOWS APPROACH
EO VIA TWO OR
THREE STEP
STAIRS

UP PERISCOPE
SEVERAL MODERN
BANKS NOW FEA-
TURE -SNORKEL
TELLERS'—SPEC-
IALLY DEVISED
RECHVIN6 STA-
TIONS AT THE CURB
FOR USE Of
CUSTOMERS IN
CARS

COMVENTlOrJ BOUMP
FIRST BANKER'S CONVCNriON Of
NATIONAL SCOPE WAS CALLED 6T
ALBERT CALLATIN IN 1837. ID
ATTEND, THEY TRAVELLED VIA STAGE
COACH, PRIVATE CARRIAGE, HORSE-
6ACKJCANAL BOAT, STEAMSHIP AND,.
RAILROAD '

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
8:30 A. M. Sumlav Mass

Church of Chritt
10:00 a.m. Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Preaching

ircshtnents.
The Loyal Circle will meet with Mrs.

Barnes on Tuesday afternoon at two
o'clock.

In the liiblc reading program, read
the books of Amos, Hosea, 1 and II
Timothy during September.

At Wiota
The morning worship wi l l he at ten

o'clock. The sermon Abject will be,
"The Name," the second in the scries
on "The Lord's Prayer."

Sunday school will/ follow the wor-
ship service at eleven o'clock.

Next week the Woman's Society will
meet on Wednesday afternoon, the
Junior MYF on Thursday evening at
7 o'clock, and the Senior MYF on Fri-
day evening at 8:00.

head I and 11 Timothy during Sept-
ember.

• 60 YEARS AGO

3 September 1896

Miss Avis Pet ty had been visiting
friends in Atlantic.

Palrick Smith had recently returned
from the Poi tawat tamic County Ve-
teran's Reunion ;il Oakland.

"Sam Moore and daughter Janic re-
turned from the sea-side at Lewis last
Saturday evening."

Sherman F. Myers was the editor of
thc A n i t a Tribune, published by Myers
S; Richardson.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeler, Pastor

Divine Warship Service every Sun-
day at 9 a. in. Sunday School and Bible
Class for all age groups at 10 a. in.
Our i n v i t a t i o n is warm and sincere. Ev-
eryone is extended a welcome by "the
Chnroh of the Lutheran Hour" in Ani-
ta.

Christian Science Churches
The vital importance of honoring God

in thought and in deed will lie brought
out at Christian Science services Sun-
day, September 9,

Kcyuotiug the Lesson-Sermon, on
"Substance" is the Ciuldcn Text from
Proverbs (22:1): "A good name is
ra ther to l ie chosen than great riches,
and loving favour r a t he r t h a n silver and
gold."

Scanning the Skies
ANITA POST

GOC Notes

• 50 YEARS AGO

6 September 1906

Mis< F.dna Jones of Atlant ic was
a guest in l!ie O. I). Aldrich home.

"Uncle John Stager" was occuping a
room in the f rame building back of
the Cil i /cns l iank u n t i l the Voorhecs
bui ld ing was Vomplclcd.

Marry and Will Hovec had been out
from DCS Moities in the i r automobile
tiie previous week, and slayed over
Sunday v i s i t ing friends. Here was the
serpent creeping into Anita 's paradise,
dooming the bakeries, meat markets,
mil l inery shops, and caiidy k i t chens to
disappear before t r u c k - t o t e d factory
breads and meats, cheap hats, and cel-
lophane-wrapped imi ta t ion candy.

Dr. F.llcr, a den t i s t from Hedrick, Io-
wa, ronlcinpl'Ati-il ncmpying the Sears
bui lding formerly occupied by ihe Tri-
bune. Where was this , and when was
Ihe Tribune l l i e r c ? In writ ing, please!

Sherman F. Myers, editor, was as-
sisted by F.<l. I.. Uichardson, manager.

• ONLY A YEAR AGO

15 September 1955

The Uuscr Ani ta Har-hvarc I,-
cen.ly been robbed ,„- 55,,, \_
firearms. "

A front-page ha l f tone . i f \,,;,..
football team showed T;nl fur
ter Corlett, Charlie. l!u.|,| p""
son Frank Stone. Kd \Vnnliil
ry Wagner, Jack Mds'i,,l,'V '
kins Albert Kuuglvo I',,,,-)'- vV ,'
anil Ed IHakesley. Vl ' | '"'
your scrapbook, for i, W1|| .
never be printed again. '

Margaret and David A > h
home-town newspaper
line.

i i l r i l j

••\nila fl

Anita State Bank
• MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ̂

GEI GIFT OF THAT
SUB SLUMP

Are you "going to pot."
That's right . . . to pot! The next

'• time you pass a mirror, glance side-
ways and size tip the outline of your

. figure. In place of a flat abdomen is
• there a def in i te protrusion ? That
•vroy friend,. is , 'a ;pot.

And ... ten to one, on second
:you'll discover a hump in your
land a droopy, hanging chin.

Not a pre t ty picture, is i t ?
Immediately yon straighten

shoulders, pull in your chin and

Shall the Anita Community School
DUtrict, in the Counties of Ca»i, A-
tlair and Audubon, State of Iowa, it-
sue bondi in not to exceed the stun
of Three Hundred Sixty-five Thou-
sand Dollars ($365,000) for the pur-
pose of building and furnishing a
new grade school building and pro-
curing a site therefor in and for said
School District?
The polls for said election will be o-

pcn from twelve o'clock Noon until se-
ven o'clock P. M. of said day.

For said election the whole of said
Community School District has been
consolidated into and will constitute one

votir voting precinct and the polling place

The Tribune did a landslide busi-
ness in "counter sales" of newspapers
last week, \Ve couldn't figure out whe-
ther it was the classy picture of all
i hose b e a u t i f u l people at the obesrva-
lion post, or maybe something else in-
teresting or erroneous that we had
printed. ' ' * '

G O C
President Eisenhower has proclaimed

next week, Sept. 9-Ui, as National Civil
Defense Week. There are two state-
ments we shouldn't make about atomic
warfare, we're told. One is "It isn't
possible," and the other is "We can't
hope to survive." I t IS possible, and
we CAN survive it if we learn a few
simple facts and contribute some time
to our community's civil defense pro-

care of the i r sk ins and those of their
kids. Otherwise t h e y didn ' t l ive to be
(. 'raii 'lina? and- grandpa*. I t ' s smart to
recogni/e danger and combat it in
time.

C, O C
There are oilier ways of helping de-

fense hesittes watching for planes, if
you're dead set against watching
planes. You can train for rescue work,
or fire fighting. I f you don't want to
volunteer with Hob Mackrill, give
Jerry Kedbnrn a whirl.

C. O C
One of the nice tilings at the obs,er- a war

vat ion post is the "view". You can to
see almost to Omaha. Tom Hums can
see Ihe barn of the place where he was

40 YEARS AGO

Anita Remembers

• LONG, LONG AGO

A former A n i t a n , l v , l >
was recently honored In
wri te up in "Town T,>|,"|,,
column in Hie .MimuaHK
Star. Mr. Stuar t , wlm
Aldrich Ave. S. is dcsn

• tide as being "in a |,||,j,
there is no competi t ion." |
a Hi r th Cert i f icate l!tm;ui,
which he si.tried in !'/.;_',
thc need for expert :i-,i'-ui
ing. b i r th ce r t i f i ca t e s

His is the only si i . -h '
s tate, and operat ion in ;
ada, and Europe.

Stuart 's bureau has I , .
b i r lh for many n o i ; i l >
(•roiiclni Marx, and his
pat ion has gotten him n ,-;li| ,,, ^
soon on a nat ional leleivi ini ppij

Mr. Stuart sent the clippim; to]
Tribune ami gives ihe follnuim;
of himself.

"I was born and raised j,
born Feb. 22, 1882. My fi rs t sclionfl
in Anita. Miss \Viiittnore
teacher. I worked wi thou t wanes I

. , . , ,Grandma and grandpa knew the In-

w'?d ""'• n WerC ln V1?" ,thCrC ,
rhnn,l« l" -P re>' °i ,1 I 'rC "'°"'e"a hundred years ago, and they took dinner.

look
back

.tout- w*" ue a' *'1C Town Hall, in the Town
acji . for a minute. Then, by the °f Anita, Iowa, at which time and place
lime you pas, a second mirror you've a". °f.'lle Qualified voters of said School
-rested" back to your original slouch. n',?.tr.lct arc I'"1-''"' notified to appear.

1 his Notice is given by order of the
Hoard of Directors of said Community
School District pursuant to the pro-
visions of Chapter 296, Code of Io-,
wa, 1954, and to a sufficient petition

It's too d i f f i cu l t to.maintain good pos-
ture . . . it's too tiring, It's more rest
ful to slouch.

Take note: It'* the slouch that 's tir
ing!

Poor posture throws the bones out w"" ">e requisite signatures in ac-
of line so ehat the muscles must work «>rdance therewith, and as ordered by
harder to hold the body up and the a resolution adopted by the Board of
joints anil ligaments are strained. This {^.r«clors °" tllc 13lh day of August,
causes 'fatigue, not to mention back-
ache, foot trouble and other various
pains and ache* all over your body.

'The tendency, then, is to slump low-
er when you're tired . . . to gel under
the ache. You can't. Instead rise up
and overcome it.

When the body is in proper balance
thc head is held high, chin in, should-
ers back, chusl up and forward, ab-
domen in and up . . . nol strained or
exaggerated, j u s t comfortable. Try it!
Hack up against a wall, f l a t t en your
head- and spine against it and xvalk
away. Feel, good? You bet il does be-
cause t h e strain on Ihe muscles is re-
moved.

Make it a habit to walk and sit tall.
Anyone can achieve good posture with
a l i t t le continued effort . The result
will lie worth it when you realize how
much less tired you are and how much
better you locik.

31 Augu.t 1916

Kecenlly stolen from the A. J. Joy
garage were a buffalo overcoat in good learned telegraphy in thc Ani ta
repair and a double plush lap robe, with Albert Ruggtes, operator,
nearly new. The items belong to the George and Homer lioatrfcht. I
"l<- rse-and-buggy" age; the place from ried thc mail from the depot, h
which they were stolen, to the coming rections, for the trains, ami oi
age of atoms and anxiety, ushered in knew Lillian, Bessie, and Sherm
by the accelerating mechanical rcvolu- ers very well. I went to sciiool
lion. Looking back, we see the gasoline Harry Faulkner,
engine as more change-producing than I soid thc railroad tickets t.
military episodes in Europe (there was the night train going ea<t at .„

var over there and. people sti l l tried (|ai)y. r |atcr had c|,arRC of ,,,c A

th ink we could keep out of jt ). tic freight house, and'sold tick*
Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Catc had re- der J. D.Vance, who was agent

turned to Chicago after a week's visit time. Later I was agent at Stuu.
and that's a right smart distrance with Mrs. Gate's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Brooklyn, Iowa. I later was yard

from here. They've got some good bi- Lcvi Huff, and her sister, Mrs. C. A. ter for the Cudahy Pkg. Co. in
nociil.-irs up there, loo, and chances Thompson. and in charge of traffic for tlic
arc the watchers could look right into Robert Crycr was proprietor of the all-v Refrigerator Line,
kitchens over in Audubon and Adair City Meat Market, and C. A. Thomp- I remember well that Mr. Can
counties and figure out what kind of scu of thc People's Market. Remember ry's father, always had a bai

:olks were baking for those good old local meal markets, and crackers where any one could
the liomc-liiftclicrcd meat ? and eat one. Also Huff's meat

Ira Bontrager had Overland atito-
_ — - mobiles at $020 and $635.

The Unique Theatre was
show the film "Hazel Kirki
Pearl White.

Waller F. (Tink) Ihidd was editor ""c.̂ nd we were married 55 years
of the Ani ta Tribune. The "Town Toppers" article

us up to date on his aelivics. He
to Minneapolis in 191)2, worked i^
offices of an attorney, later f<
Security Adjustment Co., which h;
claijns against railroads. He
degree Mason and a Shrincr.

Mrs. S. I.. I'udd, and her daughter, Stuarts have one son and two

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
SPONSORED SY THE MVA

CHOP WELFARE RESEARCH STATION

sold bologna 5c a ring, all 1
steak 10c a pound. You could i

soon to lv'lat "icy wcre cutting. Whole 1
" starring were free *f y°u woll!l1 lalic *"

My wife was Myrtle Sliap of .•

• 30 YEARS AGO

2 September 1926

'*&• Jimmy and his younger brother had •"•••
Dated at Ajtita, Iowa, this 14th day been building with t inker toys at the

of August, 1956.
Veda Bailey

Secretary, Hoard of Directors
Pub. Aug. 16, 23. 30, Sept. 6.

The more we trade at home,

trie better the bargain!

WANT ADS PAY!

SCHOOL'S
OPEN

NOTICE
OF SCHOOL ELECTION

inU'.UC, NOTICE is hereby given
to the qualif ied voters of thc Anita
Community School District , in the
Comities of Cuss, Adair and Audubou,
Slate ot Iowa, tha t a special school e-
leclion lias been called and ordered to
lie held in and for said'.' Communi ty
School Districl on September 17, 1D56
whereat there will be submitted to the
voters of said Community School Dis-
trict, to be by them voted upon,
thc following proposition, lo-wit:

dining room table. Suddenly the |wo
boys were fighting. Father strode in-
to the room, demanding, "Slop that
racket. What's going on here? C.in't
you two ever get along like civilized
human beings?"

"Hut Dad'," Jimmy replied, "Jack
can'l help me. He just keeps breaking
everything I make. He's too l i t t le!"

Father returned, "Yon two have gol
to leiiru to play together. Jack's just
learning and you've got to he patient
with him. You're the older ,so you've
got to help him learn." Father le f t the
room, and the boys dr i f t ed outdoors,
ignoring each other.

After supper f a the r hurried lo his
basement workbench, Jimmy truiling a-
long. "Can I help you. Dad ?" he asked.

"Look, Jimmy," said father. "I'm in
a hurry to get this reel cleaned and
pin back together. Mr. Smith and [ are
leaving early for ihe lake. I can do it
a lot faster by myself. You just run a-
loug and play,"

Father, in his eagerness lo repair the
reel f e l l j n - i i l n - v :'.y l immy had fe l l

f ' n i s h h i s l i n k e r - t o y
in te r fe rence . Falln-r
. "isUt on being l e f t

• ' - ' • his project, but

THINK!

Mis, liva HuiM, had been visiting their children,
father- in- law and grandfather, H. W.
Budd. ,

Relatives and friends in Anita had
received announcement of the bir th of
a baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. James
(iaffncy at their home in Cedar Falls,
Iowa. James, Jr., was born 13 August
1926. His mother was remembered (and'
will still be remembered by readers and
clippers of this department) as Miss
Helen pinstnore, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Dinsmore.

l)anan.is wcre lOc a pound at the
Brtardalc Grocery.

The Unique Theatre was about to
show a Tom Mix Western. Remember
Tom ?

11. W

19'

-David F.

imnl
Minimi).
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Don't Gamble with
Defective

II is t r ue t h a i r l i i ' ' , n o f t e n need our
help in I t -anrni ; K. p ' ' . > • . ,Aether , and
tl,,.,.,. a,.,, ,„„.u. w . , , s ;,, ,,|m.|, wu ciln

encourage them in cm luc ra t ive play.
They al-o need some p.-ivacy to pursue
the i r ind iv idua l i n t e r e s t , however. And
there are several ways that we can
help.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

• 10 YEARS AGO

12 September 1948

K. R. (Heinie) Arnel l had sold his
Walnut Street property to Dr. A. D.
Hell of DCS Moincs, an osteopath soon
to "open offices" here.

The Anita Theatre was about to
show( the f i lm "Ziegfcld Follies of
1946." Remember those various pa-
rades and follies of twen ty , f i f t een ,
and ten years ago?

M a t t h e w s K'cxall Drug was plugging
"Cara Nome Beauty Week." Kemcm-
h c r . w h e u drug stores advertised, even

' itr Anita ?
Uel\nken Motor Co. announced its se-

lection as a For.', agency for the Anita
neighborhood,

Paul K. nrown was editor of the An-
ita Tribune.

NMIONM

Phone £our news to i
Anita Tribune Ph.
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THOMAS BAILEYS TO HOLD SILVER WEDDING

ANNIVERSARY NEXT SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 9

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bailey will ob- ; : -
serve their 25lh wedding anniversary yellow boutonmere, and
•with'open house next Sunday from 2 L*n" .r»rn". bc,st ™a"-
1,. 4 in Ihe af ternoon and from 7 to 9 *"«< "'illi yellow bomomerre.

Larry iXelson, cousin ot Ihe

his brother,
wore a tan

in the evening at their home smith < > f |
Anila. All fr iends and relatives arc in-
vited to attend, anil the couple re-
quests tha t no gif ts he given.

The JJaileys were married uu Sept.
11, 1931, at the Cass County 1'air, in a
ceremony which at t racted wide in-
terest and an a t tendance of 4(100 peo-

I.ord's 1'raver,"
liriil

and "I Lovesani; "Th
Von Trill.

Ushers were Dale Pattley, Dallas
Westphalen, Gail Turner, and Max
Maekrill . They, and Larry Nelsen, wore
matching ties and boutonierres.

In charge of gi f ts were Mrs. Dick
pie. As an especial feature of the fair) \ahcr, Mrs. Kogert Esl.cck, and Don-
that vcar, a couple was married pub- "ls Hclbourg. LorraJne Westphalen was
licly 'from a platform, ,with arrange- '" cl

f
iarf of ''le ''"nch J^V ' ?

mcnts all made bv the fair. There .Kr:lft lhc coffee, Mrs. Gail Turner the
.were a number of"applicants, and the"" c.r^m- aml M«- plen ™.'ms a"(l

lucky couple did not know they were; <-aj;<l|
1
 ] ur"er served the wedding cake,

chosen until the last minute. The au- LIi ir lor h''-^«ses were Mrs. Johnny
dience did not know who had been Nelson and Mrs. Melvin Gissible as-
chosen unti l the couple walked down! slstcn b-v Helcn Carl- Sarah Shiiw-
the aisle.

The bride wore a borrowed, white
wedding gown, and the groom was in

sistcd
Marilyn Wood, Sharon Gissible, and
f.ois Kaminky.

The Ladies' Aid of the Virst Daptist
W^\1UIII14 Ku'v "l r t ' " - l l"t f t I uuiii tv »J A I I — , . , i > i

"tails". Attendants were members of Cl!urch w!=rc m cllarF ,° , ""= kllch<;n-
the Miller troupe, connected with the
fair. Bobby Knarr was trainbcarer,
Charlotte Knarr flower girl, and Leon-
ard Grugan, a little rodto performer
was ring bearer. A member of the troup
sang before the wedding, and the min-

•ister, the Rev. William Ma'ck of the
. Atlantic Presbyterian church, arrived
in a private car driven by a liveried c°"0

a
r
g"er

Decorations were in fall colors. The
wedding parly was served at a corner
table centered with the top layer of
the cake and a miniature bell.

The bride's mother wore navy blue
crepe -w\th white accessories, and the
groom's mother charcoal with pink ac-

.' Both wore white carnation

going away costume, thechauffeur. In all. 11 took part in the . f.or ,ner S°mg away costume tne
ceremony. The Tri-Cities band (At- brlde.cn?se dark brown with match.ng
lantic, Adalr, and Anita) played wed- ilc~^. a"(1 a S^ma .COrsa8e-.^

music. Numerous business houses
i 'gave the lucky couple gifts, which have
;f been described as "everything from a
i\vaslilub to a wedding rintj."

Mrs. Bailey, daughter of the Wilbur
Heckmans of Anita, had seven bro-

* thers: Lester, now of Kansas City, Mo.,
William of New Virginia, Clifford 'and
Robert of Cottage Grove, Ore., Donald
of Anita, Wilbur of Adair, and Gail,
%vho was lost at 5ea August, 1942, while
serving with the navy.

Tom. son of Mrs. Will Bailey south
of Anita, has two brothers, Leonard
and Kermit, both living near him.

The couple have three children —
Veda Marie, who is secretary at the
Anita Community school; Vesta Nor-
ma, who is a senior at Drake L'niver-

FollowinK a weeks honeymoon the
couple will be at home on a farm
southeast of Anita, where Mr. Turner
is engaged in farming.

Mrs. Turner has been ei/iploycd at
Ihe James Braman insurance company
in Atlantic since her graduation in
1953 from Anita high school. Mr. Tur-
ner Kraduatcd from Anita high school
in 1047, and served two years with the

DORSEY - JENSEN
NUPTIALS SUNDAY

licfore an a l ta r decorated wtih wood-
wardia and baskets of fal l flowers, Car-
ol Ann Dorsey became the bride of
Dale L. Jensen at Si. Paul's Lutheran
church Sunday a f t e rnoon at .i o'clock.

sity in DCS Moincs, majoring in K n n H - l i j The double ring service was performed
and tninoring in speech and drama; | j n i-andleliclu by the Uev. C. M. Vidc-

jnnior a t , hock. The bride is the daughter of Mr.
. . :i»il Mrs. l.i-silc Horsey nf Ani l a and

a f t a i r s ] Mr. Jensen is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

and Varel George, who i
Anita high school.

Tom is active in community
seriously as assessor for Lincoln U t w n - j j . C.'jcnsen of Atlantic!
ship for 28 years, and held an office in, ,\|rs. Kern-on King, organist, accom-
the farm program projects during most, | ir,nied Wallace Koscoc as he sang "Be-
ef the ycafj* the programs have been cause" and "The Lord's Vraver"

The bride, escorted down the aisle
by her fa ther , wore a floor length
gown of chantilly lace over shimmer-
ing candlelight satin, fashione'd with a
f i t t ed lace bodice, illusion yoke anil
queen Anne lace collar and lace
sleeves tapering over the hands. Her

functioning. He has been an officer and
worked in the Farm Bureau, and is in-
terested in new farm developments in
hybrid corn, oats, etc.

Iris has held office in the Anita
church, Garden Club, P.-T. A,, been a
Sunday school teacher for 12 years, a |

4-H leader for 10, and a county com-, fjmjcrtip veil fell from ai cap "of 'sequins
mittee woman land-seed pearls and she carried sweet-

;Iloth describe themselves as very |R.art rnst,s centered |ly a w|,jtc orchi([
on a white Bible, a gift from the
groom. Her wrist watch was also a.
g i f t of the groom.

She was attended bv her sisters,
Mrs. Dale Schaaf of Anita, as matron
of honor, Mrs. Kred Elirman and Mar-
Icne Dorsey. They wore identical

o'clock, Mary Ann Nelson, daughter ,gowns of mint green t a f f e t a fashioned
of Mr. and- Mrs. William Nelson of j with sleeveless bodices and sabrina
Atlantic became the bride of Eldon necklines tucked wi th dark green vcl-
Turner, sou of Mrs. Lillian Turner, at I vet. The bouffant skirts fell into soft
the First Baptist church in Atlant ic . | pleats in front and back and they wore

The bride wore a floor-length match ing Juliet crowns. Mrs. Schaaf
trained gown of Chan t i l ly lace and
tulle, fashioned for milady bridals. The

scalloped,

interested in the youth of today."
'ff*" '' "' "" •-*•
NELSON - TURNER vows
T'AKEN AT ATLANTIC

. In an impressive double-ring can-
dle-light servict Sunday evening at 8

snug bodice featured
scooped neckline and short sleeves
•with matching mitts. Tivvs of tulle
and lace on the back of the skir t ex-

carried bronxe frem-beil niinns and
Mrs. Uliniiaii and Marl tne Dorsey car-
icd (jold frcnched munis.

The groom's nieces, Joyce Ann anil
Carol Irene Jensen served as flower
girls and wort' nylon iu-1 over white ,

tended to make an aisle-wide train. I They carried baskets of fal l flowers
The f inger t ip illusion veil was caught | "nd mulching headbands. Dick Dorsey,
with a jeweled crown. The bride's bou-. brother of the bride, was ringbearer.
cluct was while gardenias, w i t h satin | Kodney Jensen served his brother as
ribbon streamers, carried on a whi te , best man and ushers were his brother,
Bible. She wore a pearl necklace and; l">r. K. V. Jensen of Clarinda; his
earrings, g i f t of the groom. , brother-in-law, Agncw Kovane of Keo-

The iwiiil »f honor, Trena Barll esnii, k u k ; ihe brides' brother, Melvin Dor-
wore a dress of brick colored- t a f f e t a , , soy of Ani ta anil Jack Coates of Ml
with sweetheart neckline, pu f fed '
sleeves, dropped waisl, and floor
length.

The caivlk'liulHers, IV-lores WCM-
phalen and Jane JVterscn, cousins n!
the bride, wore melon colored- gowns,
of the same p a t t e r n as the maid of
honor.

Karen Mathicsvn, ihe flower u-irl ,
also a cousin of iln- bride, wore yellow
and carried^ a basket of yellow and
while flowers.

Max Turner, nephew of ihe groom
was ring bearer.

Another cousin, Mrs. Dale 1'anlcv,
dressed in brown in a gown pa t t e rned

•the same as ihe other a t t endan ts , served
as pianist.

Ayr.
Mrs. Kudiiey Jensen was hostess ai

Ihe reception in t h e church parlor,
following ihe ceremony and Mrs. Ag-
iii-w Uoyanc of K m k u k cut and scrvei
ihe four- t ie r cake which was decorate!
w i t h fa l l flowers. Char lot te Kint,
pi Hired the coffee and Mrs. Kcnnct l .
.Uiiscn poured lhc punch. Mrs. Pa
Waters presided over lhc guest book
am' Liiranc Dorsey played scvera
1'iices dur ing the recept ion.

For t rave l ing , the bride chose a pak
him- k n i t dress w t i h black accessorie;
;u»l won' an orchid corsage. A f t e r ;
(w-week honeymoon in Ihe west, tin
couple w i l l lie at home at fill Locust ii
A i l i v m i f .

Grace Wahlcr l . cousin of the groom,'
in a dark green floor-length dress, was KAREN SMITH AND WILLIAM
in '-'large of the gwist book. | BERGER MARRIED SUNDAY

All of the bride's attendants wore' Karen Smiib, daughter of Mr. am
matching long gloves and matching Mi's. Koscoe Smith of Brayton, am
prirl headbands. jAV'i l l imn K. Ucrgcr, son of Air . am

The groom wore a. grey suit with ' X'Irs. Wayne liurger of Atlantic, were

narricd Sunday afternoon, Sept. 2, crafts, and give demonstrations. The
t 2:00 o'clock at the home of the next meeting will he a noon picnic at
'ride's parents northwest of Anita, ihe Anita park.
The Rev. F. G. Barnes performed the
louble-ring ceremony, which was at-
ended by 60 guests.

Mrs. Gene HackwcII played the nup
ial music and accompanied Sherrill .

Junior Missionaries met Saturday
afternoon at^ 2 o'clock at the Anita
Methodist church basement, with 13
attending, and leaders Airs. Lester
King, Mrs. Albert Karns, and Mrs.
Harry Kaufmann. Linda Joyce Mort-
enseii of At lan t i c was a guest.

HAPPY CO LUCkY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club met Tues-

day evening with Mrs. Leroy Kinzie
with leu members and two guests,

Morgan who sang "Walk Hand-In-' Mrs. George I'igsley ami Twila Chris-
Hand" and "The Lord's Prayer." ( te i i sen, present. Mrs. Pigslcy joined

The bride wore a floor length white (|ie club. Koll call was what they got
satin gown with a train, and lonp ncw. Mrs. Simon Smith received a
sleeves coming to a point at her wrists. K j f | from her secret pal. The time
The hod-icc was fit ted with tiny satin was spent wi th contests and traveling
nittons down the front and a scoop |,in(f,). Winners were Mrs. William
icckline framed by a wide collar. The Clausseu, Mrs. Edward Titus, Mrs.

gown was a traditional one, made by Klsie Reinicr, Mrs. Cecil Deimey, Mrs.
icr late maternal grandmother, Karen' c,L-orgc Pigsley, Mrs. Eddie Brownsbcr;

Hcnncberg, for her aunt, Mrs. Ronald Ker, Mrs. Tomer Kin/.ie, Mrs. Simon
Knots. Her fingertip veil was of net Smith, Mrs. Elton Christensen and
rimmed in lace and held in place .by) Twila Christensen. The door pri/e
i tiara tnad<! of seed pearls. Her bridal ( was wcm hv Mrs. Simon Smith and
louquct was of red sweetheart roses ' t|,c |,,c|<y tnvy (,y Mrs. Edward Browns-
wit h while ribbon streamers carried on berger. Mrs. William Clausseu will be
a while Bible belonging.to the groom. lnc scpt. |g hostess.

The maid of honor was Barbara' -
Reynolds of Anita who wore an aqua JUNIOR MISSIONARIES
;own of pleated nylon over satin

and square neckline. She carried a
)ourtuct of white carnations. Hill Poitl-
son of Carthage, Mci., was best man.

The bride's mother was attired in a
>lack dress wi th aqua corsage of car-
nalions. The groom's mother chose a

rown ilrcss wi th brown accessories and
a yellow corsage of carnations.

A reception was held immediately af-
ter the ceremony. The cake was cut
and served by Mrs. Konald Roots of
Omaha. Mrs. Charles Prewitt and Mrs.
Lou Dunn of Council Bluffs poured.

Mrs. Cecil Schauer of Cedar Falls
and Mrs. Max Smith of Anita took
care of the gif ts . Mrs. Bill Poulson of
Carthage, Mo., was in charge of the

uest book. Kitchen hostesses were
Mrs. Fred Simon and Mrs. Mathilda
BarnholiH of Anita and Mrs. Adam
Ernst of Adair.

For going away the bride wore a
navy blue sheath dress with red and

,-hile accessories.
A f t e r a short wedding trip, the cou-

ple will be at home at 607 West 6th
St. in Atlantic where the groom is
employed with Kay Conies and the
iride with Atlantic Motors, Inc.

Anita WSCS to Honor New
Teachers at Supper

The WSCS of the Anita Methodist
church will hold a mother-daughter pot
luck supper and reception of women
teachers and teachers' wives this eve-
ning, Sept. 6 at 6:30 ^ o'clock at ,the
church parlors. Mrs. Lester Scho'jl will
l>e ih charge of the program.

WPC CLUB PICNIC
The W. P. G. club held a picnic sup-

per Monday evening at the Anita Re-
crtation Park, with all members present
and the men as guests.

L. H, PINOCHLE CLUB V
The I-. H. pinochle club'met Monday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. Rol '""
Wilson with two guests, Mrs. All
Wedemeyer and Mrs. Mabel Spiker.
Mrs. Spiker held high and Mrs. Wcjl.'
cmcyer low score. The Scpt. 17 hos-
tess will be Mrs. Henry Aggen.

HIGHLAND CLUB
The Highland club met Tucsdav af-

Pre
irnm wi
scnHwas

with Mrs. Mabel Spiker.
one visitor, Mrs. Emery

Oler. The afternoon was spent socially.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.

Myrt le Heck in Atlantic.

GRANT HOMEMAKERS
The Grant Townshjp Homemakcrs

will have their reorganization tea,
Friday, Scpt. 14 at the VFW build-
ing. Everyone is invited to come.

WARREN-TIERNEY
On Monday, August 20, at 7:31) a.m.,

Dan Ticrney and Harriet Warren,
both of Adair were united in marriage
in St. Thomas Aquinas Catholic church
in Webster City with the Rev. Arthur
A. Halbach, saying the nuptial mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Zeihan of Webster
City attended the couple. Nuptial mu-
sic was furnished by the children's
choir of St. Thomas' church.

A breakfast was served to the bridal
party at Hotel Warden at Ft. Dodge.
After a trip to northern Iowa and Min-
nesota lakes, Mr. artS Mrs. Tierncy
returned to 'Ad-air.
' $ r- —

VISITORS FROM CANADA
Mrs. Donald Dorsey entertained

Wednesday afternoon, August 29, in
honor of Mrs. George Downing and
Helva of Rouleau, Sask., Canada and
Mrs. Bill Ponto and Ronnie of Moose
Jaw, Sask., who are visiting relatives
at Anita. Others present were Mrs.
Dallas Davis, Mrs. .Gallic Blue, Mrs.
Ben Gochanour, Mrs. Reg Gochanour,
Mrs. Vernie Jewell, Mrs. Victor Clans-
sen ami sons, Mrs. Edwin Kaiser of
Lewis, Mrs. Leland Lantz and .chil-
dren, and Mrs. Herbert Chadwick. The
afternoon was spent socially and lunch
was served by Mines. Lantu, Kaiser,
Gochanours, Jewell, Clausscn and the
hosless.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
A parly honoring the birthdays of

Carolyn Lanf/., Mrs. Cecil Kin/.ie of
Walnut, and Lewis Hayter of Atlantic,
was held Sunday evening at theNhomc
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorsey. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kaiser of

a reading "T.he night before the Wed-
ding" was given by Mrs. Henry AUf.
Contest winners were Mrs. Edwin
Scholl and Mrs. Howard GisslbV:"

The honorcc wak seated beneath a
•silver sprinkling.can and streamers of
autumn , colors. She was assisted by
her mother, Mrs. AVilliam Nelson and
Mrs. Lillian Turner, in opening her
gifts. Lunch was served with the cho-
sen fall colors of the bride-elect, car-
ried out in napkins and favors.

Hostesses included Mrs. Lyman
Wahlert, Mrs. Melvin Gissible, Mrs.
Gail Turner and Mrs. Henry Alff,

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(Sept, 6 - 13)
Scpt. 6 - Harold James Scarlett, For-

rest Wilson
Sept. 7 - Mrs. George Shaffer, Mrs.

Gerald Soper, Mrs. Junior Heckman,
Gael Miller, John Pearson

Sept. 8 - Shara Chadwick, Shirley
Enfield

Sept. 9 - Arnold Enfield
Sept. 10 - Solon Karns
Sept. 11 - Harold Heeren
Sept. 12 - Mrs. Leo Scholl

D.D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The U.D. pinochle club met Wednes-

day of last week wi th Mrs. Mabel Spi-
ker with Mrs. Ethel Goodrich as a
guest. High score was won by Mrs.
Homer Millhollin and Mrs. Frank
Kramer was riiniierup. The Sept. 10
hostess will be Mrs. Robert Wilson.

BENTON SUNSHINE
The licnton Sunshine 4-H Club tite,t

at the home of Jcrilyn and Mrs. Shijr
bert , with nine members and one lery-
der present. New officers elected are
president - Anna Somiscn, vicc-prcs. -
Karen Helmts; secretary- Gloria lian-
nick; treasurer- Gloria Harter; his-
torian - Sharlcnc Bannick; reporler- Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Leland Lantz and

children, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kinzie and
Marty of Walnut, Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
ald Dorsey and children, Larry and
Terry Clausscn and Lewis Hayter of
Atlantic. i

Jean Joyce. Plans were made for a ir ip
to the State Fair on August 29. The
next meeting will be held at the hoint
of Sharlenc and Gloria Bannick on Oc-
tober 6.

Mrs. Tommie Christcnsen enter!-
tained eight girls at the Kecrealion
[>ark Saturday morning from 10 un t i l
11:30 in honor of the 12th birthday-off-si
her cousin,' Twila Christensen. Con-
test and traveling bingo winners were
Calhleen Kelly, Cheryl Urown anil-
Donna Ueed. The lucky tray was won
by Donna Uccd and the door prize was
won by Brernla Deeming. The birth-
day cake was baked and decorated by
Mrs. Christensen.

P.P.A.G.C.
The P. P. A. G. C. met Monday af-

ternoon at the home of Mrs. Ted Han-y
sen. Koll call was "America's First La-
dies," and miscellaneous items, many
telling of their trips. This meeting be-£

the new school year, during whicU'
past hostesses will talk about hubby

44

N.B. BRIDGE CLUB
The N,B. bridge club met last Thurs-

day evening with Mrs. Mattic Cham-
pion wi th Airs. Harry Gill as a guest.
Mrs. Gill held high score and Mrs.
Francis Smith was runner up. The
Sept. 13 hostess will be Mrs. Everett
Luman.

Group No. 2 of the K.J.U. of the
Christian church met last Thursday
afternoon at the Christian church with
IS present. Mrs. Mike Baetz was cho-
sen as leader and' Mrs, Oliver Pierce
secretary and treasurer. The time was
spent quilting and fixing Christmas
cards. The mystery package was
brought by Mrs. Homer Rich and won
by Miss Buelah Pierce. There was an
auction with Mrs. Donald Chadwick in
charge. Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Homer Rich. The next hostesses
will be Mrs. Oliver Pierce and Mrs.
Mike Bactz.

TAC PINOCHLE CLUB
The TAC pinochle club met Wed-

nesday of last week with Mrs. Oliver
Pierce with high scbre being .won by
Mrs. Duncan McMartin. and' low by
Mrs. Laura Sorcnscn. The Sept. 12
hostess will be Mrs. Homer Rich.

NEIGHBORHOOD CIRCLE
The West Main Neighborhood circle

met Monday with Mrs. Carsten Hen-
ncherK wi th Mrs. James Drown as co-
hostess. There were 13 members anil
one guest, Twila Christenscn, present.
Roll call was where they spent their
vacation. The time was spent socially,
and the lucky tray .wasWon by Miss
Geraldine Cleaver. The October hostess
will be Mrs. George Smither. Mrs. Wil-
liam Crawford and Mrs. Frank Wei-
iner. Koll call will lie a Halloween
prank.

Nutrition Conference
Is Set for Sept. 14

The Iowa N u t r i t i on Conference will
be held at luwa State College Sept. 14, Oct. 5
according to Leslie K. Johnson, head of Oct. 12
the Animal Husbandry Department. Oct. 19

This event is to provide the latest. Oct. ZS

information on animal ntiiriri I
mg and teed- handling or ^ iel
facturer.,, dealers, sum, icr ' V3"

'T6T.V supervisors,' a,,d ' c',in
and,'

culture instructors, comn ° ^al ••
rector, and others intcreMwl "'

It will be held ;» ,hc
11*

Assembly Room on the coll
Speakers will include livist u'"1!
lion researchers at low-, Si-V r "I
Dick Hanson, executive c!l C"!ltP
sessful Farming; and I) i: (• -1
tritionist for the Allied ri, n'
Dye Corporation. Chen"«! J

LEGALNfffiCE
NOTICE IS HEHEIW t , i v K v

the Town Council of f|R. Tow,,
ita, Iowa, will meet o» ,|,. i ''.'
October, 19So, at 7:M ,,\.|,,,-t v
at the Council Chambers i,, ,,, -
Hall, Anita, Iowa, at «|,i,-l) ,• l f

place the said town cuiniri l ̂
sidcr the passing and a.lopti, , , ' ;

cl
ordinance auihori/ing ||K. ,.,| !
the undivided right ,j,|,. ., ', - '
of the Town of ' A n i t a . |.,,v| , t r |

In the following de.scril.eil f raVi ' " ,
estate, to-wit:
Commencing at a poinl on ,he N .
boundary line of the Northef

w T. f-,f m^f Section 21, lawniKi, . !
North, Range 34 Wett of ihBSS
M., in the Town of Aniu low, •
feet We.t of the Northw.t «'
of .aid NE'/, of SW!J of ,aij7
lion 21-77-34, »ald point of
ning being the Northwest cornel
Out Lot One (I) in the Subdi,!
of »aid NE1/, of SWl', of ,,ii
lion 21-77-34 in the Town of Am.
Iowa, a. aforesaid, thence South I
long- the We»t boundary line o f , ,
Out Lot One (1) a distance „[ ,
feet, thence West T d'ninnce nfl
feet, thence North and para|(e| i
the We.l boundary line of «ay fjl
Lot One (1) a distance of 300 f«t |
the North boundary line of sa'j Nrl
of SWVi of .aid Section 21-77.1
thence E».l along the North
dary line of .aid NE'/i of SW
.aid Section 21-77-34, a di.t,in« J
70 feet to the pUce of besinij

to the Anita Communiiv Sch- -!
trict.

All persons interested may ap
at said time and place ami make
file objections and slum cause, ii
they may have, why all the uti.livi
right, title and interest of ilic
Town of Anila, Iowa, in ami i,-
hereinabove described- trad of rial
ta.tc should not be solil tn sail!
Community School Distr ic t as
said, and unless objections an
thereto the same will iw il,eli
waived, and the To\vn Onincil .
Town of Anila, Iowa, will, at sa i '
•'•nil place, take such action in the
I L I as to said Town Council may ;j
appropriate.

By Order .of the Town
the Town of Ani ta , Iowa,

/s/ '"in Bun
M.w.r.l

A t t e s t :
Solon A. Kavns

Clerk.

ANITA HIGH SCHOOL 1956|
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Sept. 14
Sept. 21
Sept. 28

BIRTHDAY PICNIC PARTY
Lit t le Alpha and Carol Nelson of

Minneapolis, Minnesota, observed their I
ixth and f i f t h birthdays by entertain- '

ing a group of their l i t t le fr iends Fri-i
day afternoon. Each little guest signed.
their name) birthdate, and weight on
birthday cards. Clay modeling, games,
songs, blowing out the candies then
the lunch, gifts for all, pictures were
taken, and plans for another party
Birthday next year.

PRE-NUPT1AL SHOWER
A miscellaneous pre-nuptial shower

honoring Mary Ann Nelson of Atlantic
who married- Eldon Turner, Sept. 2,
was held Wednesday evening, Aug. 29
in the Lyman Wahlert home. Twenty-
two neighbors and friends were pres-
ent. A l i fe history of Mary Ann and

See the Show—
—"Man in Gray Flannel Suit"

Nov. 1

Nov. 7
I

Corning
Casey

Walnut
H"nK-C(inl in

Elliott
• Fontanelle

Avoca
Criswold

Thursday
Oakland
Thursilav

Adair
Wednesday

Your choice of four colors:

Red - Blue - Brown • Green

ISceach
(2for.25c)

'4
Your desk looks twice as neat if it has a fresh

blotter on it.

The Anita Tribune

OUR DEMOCRACY -by Mil

TJW fMPOSS/QLE TAKES A LITTLE LONGER
— FKOM me MOTTO Of THfCOWS OF ENGINEERS

CLOUD

-, 100 YEARS AGO, WE WERE SAVING :*STEAM WILL NEVER. REPLACE SAIL,'

*/& STEAKMS
KUNAI3OVT

J/L

[SO VEAKS A<30:*GET A HORSE! "AND VAN WILL NEVEd FLV.'

BUT TODAV, REVIEWING THE
ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF

AMEftlCACJ IN6ENUITV AND
PRODUCTIVE POWER,BACKEDRV
THE DRIVE AND. THRIFT OF ALL

THE PEOPLE, WE HOLD THAT

r /S IMPOSSIBLE*

™

.;..M.<~:MX.«.̂ X..:..W..:..:..:̂
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Are YOU
THINKING OF HAVING A

FARM SALE?

You Can Hold A Farm Sale with A
Few Neighbors and an Auctioneer...

BUT WHEN YOU SELL EVERYTHING YOU OWN IN 3 HOURS,

YOU WANT A BIG CROWD TO PROVIDE LOTS OF HOT,

COMPETITIVE BIDDING. ONE EXTRA BIDDER CAN EASILY

PAY FOR A FULL-PAGE AD IN THE PAPER.

1HATIS WHERE WE COME INTO TOE PICTURE- -WE TAKE YOUR SALES MESSAGE MO HUNDREDS OF
FARM HOMES, THEN THE AUCTIONEER SHOULD GET BIDS FROM THE CROWDS WE SEND TO YOUR FARM.

Important to You!
WE GUARANTEE THE WEATHER!

IF IT IS NECESSARY TO POSTPONE YOUR SALE ON
ACCOUNT OF BAD WEATHER, WE WILL REPEAT YOUR
SALE ADVERTISEMENT UNDERTHE NEW DAT! FREE

The Anita Tribune
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TEST-PROVEN
FINISHING...

ON FAMOUS HATH LIFI CVCU)

High Animal PROTEIN
-JJEIJ? For Top Conversion RATIO

£^J
per ton

Burke Bros*
Anita r.tr r X~ rr Iowa

FOUR NEW CROP
LOAN INSPECTORS
NAMED FOR CASS

Four additional loan inspectors have
liecn appointed by the Cass county
ASC committee1 to handle applications
for commodity loans, according to
Kenneth Ncary, Cass ASC office man-
ager. Four men arc also employed by
the committee to take soil samples to
lie submitted to an approved laboratory
for analysis.

The loan inspectors and the town-
ships in t he i r area include Carsten
Henncberfc of A n i l a , / l.ini-oln and
Grant; William Sandhurst of Wiota,
Benton and Frankl in ; I'laudc McFad-
ilen nf Marne, Brighton and f'yinosa;
Frank Guskc of Atlantic. Washington
and Grove; Coryell Dorshcimcr of
Lewis, Cass and Pleasant; Harlati Bur-
roughs of Griswold,. Noble and Hear
Grove; Lylc Neary of Cumberland,
Edna and Union and \. I). M c M a r l i n
of Massena irnvnsliiris.

TakiiiK soil sample are Henry Kuehn
of Anita, northeast Cass; Claude Mc-
Fadtlen of Marne, northwest; Lylc
Neary of Cumlierland. southeast 'Cass
and ROKIT Snyder of Griswold, south-
west Cass. This is the ideal t ime for
testing soil for lime and fertil i /er
needs and samples will be taken at no
/extra cost to ihe farmer, except ( h c j

laboratory fee. Those want ing tests
taken may contact the man in the dis-
trict in which the farm is located, or
the county ASC office in Atlantic.

Commodity loan rates for Cass coun-
ty on 1'I.V) crops inc lude : corn pro-
duced in compliance wi th allotment,
$l.-)fi per bn-hel; ciirn not produced in
compliance w i t h a l lotment . $1.21; bar-
ley, 51.07 per bushel; grain sorghum,
$l."l per hundred; oats, Me per bushel;
rye, $1.20 per bushel ; No. I wheat, $2.11
per bushel; soybeans, $2.13 and flax,
$.1.116 per bushel.

Announce Placings of
Cass 4-H Home EC.
Exhibits at Fair

oiiiy /uKer, .'uianiH , r>Liion dress, /
liisiiop, At l an t i c ; 4-H uniform, R
Lacey, Cumberland; White: Cot
skirt, Pat Amdor, Massena; Sleeve!

Ruth
i. Button
Sleeveless

Central States News Views
Hmm I

in j !

BONNY LASS—An American
coed in Iowa City, Drum
Major Jonne Shiley is field
marshall of university's Scot-
tish Highlanders, world's
largest bagpipe"
band

HERO WORSHIP—Jack Mayer, 10,
beams adulation for his coach in this
rare batting lesson from "Big Klu,"
Ted Kluszewski, Cincinnati Redlegs
slugger —

AVALANCHE of wheat—nearly million bushels every 24 hours—de-
scends on Chicago in harvest "wheat run." Tall storage bins of this
giant Cargill elevator—one of world's largest—receive wheat simul-
taneously from "long grain line" of trucks and from "river barges
(at left), taking it In on high-speed conveyors and dump chutes

blouse, Sharon Davis, Atlantic; rjlght-
gown, Sandra Schocrtbohm Cumber-
land; Housecoat, Carolyn Kennedy,
Lewis; Jumper, Marilyn Thomason,
Atlantic; While longtime personal ex-
pense account, Sharon Pont, Masscna

Judging of the exhibits was com-
pleted when the I'air official ly op-
ened on Friday, August 24. The exhib-
its remained on display in the 4-H
(jirls' Department in the Educational
linihlind through Sunday, Sept. 2.

Representing Cass County in the
demonstra t ion program th i s week were
Orlcnc Schrader, A t l a n t i c , and Ann
\Vhola. Cumlierland, members of the
Uni .M, l.m-ky Clover -Ml Club. Mrs.
t l a r l c y Weber, the i r club leader accom-
panied the mir ls . The team's demonstra-
t ion, "Smooth and Kasy", shows how
to clean, oil and a d j u s t a sewing ma-
chine. They placed a Mine ribbon at the
Sta te I-'air. Ar lene and Ann each re-
ceived a mechanical pencil for the i r
blue ribbon record books.

Mary Pat Amdor, Massenn, member
of the Victoria Volunteers 4-H Clul
represented Cass County in the annual
Slate Pair Ores* Revue on Wednes-
day and received a while ribbon. She
modeled a dark red, wool crepe dress
with three quarter sleeves, Empire,
waistline, and f i t ted skirt wi th black
accessories.

Other Cass County 4-H girls nartici
paling in the Fair was Judy Daniels,
Griswold, who sang with the State 4-H
Chorus on Wednesday, August 29, for
an afternoon program.

*»«̂ ^

Three Boys Questioned
In Window Breaking Here
Sunday Afternoon

Sheriff Kenneth M. Jones was in An-
ita Tuesday morning investigating
three Ani la boys, ages 7, 10, and 11,
who admit ted to breaking windows
Sunday afternoon at three Anita build-
ings. They broke 12 window panes at
Dement Implement, 9 at Ihe freight
house, ami between ,iO and 40 at the
Ani ta Lumber Co.

The boys were released to the cus-
tody of VV. D. Schwartz, district ju-
venile officer.

Not Married!
Due to complications on Ihe com-

munications line, (he An i t a Tribune re-
ported last week that Charles Nichols
would soon reach here from New'York
accompanied by his wife and two chil-
dren. The news regarding Charles and
his leaving Germany this weekend was
supplied by phone by his mother to
the Tribune, and hearing was hard
that day! He will fly to New York and
will visit his S1STKK. Darlene Miles
and two children, and later Mr. and
-Mrs. John Miles and children will ac-
company him here to visit their par-
ents, .(he Lloyd NiclMs. Charles is not
married. The Tribune tries to be first
wi th the news, but shouldn't get sev-
eral years ahead of i t se l f !

Lots of Extra Money in
Gas Tax Refunds Waiting
For Iowa Farmers

Surprised tax officials say only 4(K),-
000 of an estimated three million eli-
gible farmers have fi led for gas tax
refunds. The period for f i l ing refund
claims for taxes on gas used off the
highway began July 1 and ends Sep-
tember Ml. 'When Congress approved
the bill last spring, it figured farmers
would claim 30 million in refunds this
year. I. K. S. spokesmen estimate claims
so far total only about $4 million.

Myron Enfield Receives
SUI Scholarship

Myron Enfield has received notice
that he has received a tuition scholar-
ship at the University of Iowa college
of law, which he will enter this fall as
a freshman. The scholarship was a-
warded on the basis of high scholastic
standing. He has been taking pre-law
courses at the univers i ty for the past
two years, following service with the
armed forces. He spent Labor Day
hecr with his mother, Mrs. Ella En-
field, and broiher, Arnold and funtilv.

An Exciting Day!
Six dragon flies had <|iiilc .a t ime for

themselves Friday morning. Caught on
Ihe door screen of the Glen Steinmetx
home, they were herded into a quart
f r u i l jar and brought by Mr. Stcinmetz
to the Tribune office. Supt. Glen C.
Hornbuckle was then telephoned, and
in the interest of higher learning two
girls f rom ihe f i f t h grade were dis-
patched to the Tribune to take the
dragon flies to school for study in the
science class. A f t e r being inspected by
the f i f t h grade they were also viewed'
I'y the four th and the sixth.

Dragon flics arc not loo common «-
round .here, but many people reported
them on thei r screen, doors Thursday
and Friday, probably indicating that
weather conditions were favorable to
their hatching out all at one time this
year.

FOR THRIFT?
SHOPPERS

THURS.,-FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

P AN-0-CAKES
Angel Foods

Each

Armour's

SPICED

LUNCHEON

Per Pound

39<
Briardale

COFFEE
Fresh Ground

Per Pound

89<
Tall Corn

Pink Alaska

SALMON
Mb. Tall Can

574

DOZCN SAL€!
Briardale Dark Red 12 300 Cans

KIDNEY BEANS $1.65
Briardale Crushed

PINEAPPLE
12 8-oz.Cans

$1.85
Briardale

MILK
12 Tall Cans

$1.65
Briardale 12 300 Cans

PORK & BEANS $1.35
G W C Cut

GREEN BEANS
12 303 Cans

$2.39
Briardale Sour Pitted

CHERRIES
12 No. 2 Cans

$2.79
Briardale Whole Kernel

CORN
12 303 Cans

$2.19
Briadale Heavy Syrup

PEACHES
12 21/2 Cans

$4.00
Briardale Halves Heavy Syrup 12 2'/2 Cans

APRICOTS $4.59
Briardale

PEARS
12 2'/2 Cans

$5.29
BUY BRIARDALE FOR TKE FINEST OF FOODS

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43

»H~X»M~X~>

YAP SDA TNAW

Anita, Iowa*•>**•>**

NOW IS THE TIME
To Get Your Roofs Ready for Cold Winter Weather!

HERE IS THE PLACE
To Get Your Roof Needs. Let Us Help You. No
Charge Nor Obligation for an Estimate

Anita Lumber Co.
Help Anita Grow

Cattle Feeders' Day
To Be Oct. 17 at ISC

Catt le Feeders' Day at Iowa State
College will be held Oct. 17. according
to C. C. Culhertson, animal husbandry

I researcher* at the college.
The date is later than lias been cus-

tomary for this event in the past. The
delay, Culbertson points out, is to per-
mit completion of experiments started
last winter at the college's new beef
cattle nutri t ion farm.* Among these are
tests of di f ferent levels of protein and
slilbesirol in cattle fattening rations

DANCE
WHOOPEE JOHN
and his famous name band

TUESDAY, SEPT. 11TH
Old time and modern music

"Acova"
BALLROOM

Avoca Iowa

nnnraannnnnnnci

Don't Gambia with
Defective Wiring WANT ADS PAY!

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedness get a long-
term Farm Loan with Low Rates.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Year* of Experience

Handling Farm Loam
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, la.

Phone 461

The Redwood
Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

Go Modern

—Go Electric

dolnttw
GROUND OBSUVE* COM*
CALL CIVIL

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal.. Wks.
2»6 E. 4th, Atlantic, la.Phone 541

Thuri. - Frl. - Sat.

Sun, • Mon. • Tuei.

HOM IHi FABULOUS KST-SElUjI

Gregory PECK-.lenniferJONES
Fredric MARCH

One ihow only on Mon. & Tuei

. JNEXT WEEK
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"How to Do It"—
Remove Spots and Stains Prom Rug

The thick pile on this lovely rayon carpet creates a "sight to

behold." And this homemaker makes sure it will stay ever-

beautiful because she knows what to do in case of accidental

spilling. Be sure you do too.

ntal *l"lls am' sta'ns on ru8s ollls'lle °' ibe stain toward the cenle
with a damp absorbent cloth ami blot

AcaJc
rirnci.caii he regular heart-breakers
hit ii yon kn°w thc right clcaninB

",h,,,| fo'r them, and act quickly c-
Kl, m "ct the spots before they set

£nl iimf ii's fairly simple to remove
L, <avs Imra Stale College Exten-
sJnnHomc Furnishings Specialist June
Jiwn.

For Liquid Stains '
For -lulled liquids use a clean, slight-

|,damp absorbent cloth or while blot-
in taper. Scrape up any excess with
1!poon, then ld"l with a cloth. If your
OIprtU snaked clear Ibrougb, blot and
Jan raise the carpet so air can get to
fe lark of the run. To speed up this
(nine process, use your vacuum clcan-

Vnu mislit t ry following cleaning me-
lieds for s|>«'fic 'yPcs a' stains and

lint if you're confused about
ikii post-accident steps to take, con-
jili ,1 prnfcssinnal dry cleaner. Kemem-
iirtliK loo — generally speaking, dry-
dtining li(|uid is preferred over water
itr frieze (weave) carpeting and looped
ft. If you do use water, rub very

Ii it's f r u i t juice, vinegar or some
Hhfra r i i l substance lhat's spilled, mop
i up, then wet out the spot to dilute
lie acid. Now blot and repent. Next,
ipply an alkaline solution (1 table-
noon ammonia or baking soda fo quart

rinse

ancllc. Scliirin historian, Georgia Kay
•locamp, reporter, and Pat Meyers mu-
le and recreation chairman. Beverly
•ro gave a talk on "The place of Vcg-
•liibles in Our Meals." Plans were
nade lor the club booth al 111

air.

were
Cuuntv

r Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Twidt and
dinner prucsts atainily were Siindiu

lie Leonard Twidls.

Mr. and Mrs. l.ynn Wright and fam-
ily vis i ted Sunday aflcrnnon at the
Allen Ticknor home.

" safe intersection.
l;nr abonl a week a f t e r lie found h i s .

landmark, t l i i i iKS went heller for Ar t .
He bewail In know his directions so
well that he n.o l imner drove slowly |
and uncer ta in ly wondering where he
was.

Now he drove wi th speed and confi-
Icncc, spraying up gravel, making time.
Then he "KOI lost" again.

It happened one morning as he was
rping through an intersection. Vlis

vision 10 the l e f t was ml off by a corn
icld. nut Art knew where he was, no
iced to slow down.

The milk t ruck slid in to the l e f t side
if the car like a tank . Art was lost a-
gain. This t ime he would never find
his way hack.

ter until the stain disappears. I f it'
permanent ink, your best bet is to call
a professional.

Chances arc the small fry come in
occasionally wi th cut fingers or scuf-
fed knees. This can mean blood-slains
on the rug. If they're fresh stains,
clear water will probably clean them
up. A li t t le syn the t ic cleaner in the
water helps, too. If yon encounter an
unusually stubborn stain, lei the area
dry and use a dry-cleaning fluid.

Use clear waler and soaplcss cleaner
for spilled beverages. A few obstinate
stains will ignore this treatment, so
it's probably best to experiment on a
small area of the slain f i r s t .

Nail Enamel
If that junior miss of yours gels into

your dresser drawer and emerges with
the finger nail polish and a strong urge
lo "pretty" hrr nails, be prepared to
meet thc possible problem of an enamel
slain on the rug. Mop it up the momenl
you sec il — then dilute it wi th polish
remover. Ucmember to keep polish
confined to the smallest area possible.
Repeat th i s t reatment u n t i l there's no
trace of polish showing.

Many Iowa families have pels —
and if yours does, yon probably have
bad a fe-w pet troubles, l int those spots
aren't quite so dire as they appear at

By Bob Hullihon
A f t e r a week of t ravel ing the back

mads nf t h e enmity. An still couldn't
te l l one country corner from another
Corn rows and fence rows converging
at an intersect ion all looked thc same
to him. ap

He got lost at least once a day
which was embarrassing and costly be-
cause Art was supposed to be selling
things to farmers.

"Keep th ink ing while you drive
know where you're going." the county
sales manager' told him.

"Kind a good landmark and- work
from there," a farmer suggested. ,'

Art made an e f fo r t . He found one
intersect ion where a farmer had cu'
back the corn in thc corner of his fieli.
lo give drivers a view of the converging
road.

motors, wires and insure more trouble-
f ree use of your equipment.

Also, if your neighbors on your pow-
er line' would do th is , it will lessen
trouble on the highlines bringing c-
leclr ic i ly from your power supplier.

Thunderstorms Bring
Appliance Problem

All it takes is one good thunder
lorm to bring short i n t e r rup t ions ii
eU'clric service. As the power comes
back on, it is no uncommon for linni'
fuses to fail. What's thc reason?

Modern times have put many more
motors to work in our homes. Most
of th«se household motors use two or
three times more current in s tar t ing
than while running. If you have sev-
eral motors, as well as such appliances
as a television set, which draw heavily
on the same circuit , tlic sudden need
for current overloads the wires,
current is more than the wires can
safely supply fo very long so the fuses
blow out. Overheated wires are hard
on motors, too. Motors si art slowly
and may become overheated.

So, when an electric storm interferes
wi l l i your power supply, switch off or

Minimum-Care Fabric
Finish Is Helpful

Of the many finishes now used by
tex t i l e manufac turers to adil lo the ap-
pcrance and wcarabilily of clothing
fabrics, probably thc one most widely
appreciated is the drip-dry finish used
for cottons and rayons. This is o f ten
called the "minimum-care" finish.

Its great advantage in hot weather
is that it saves on thc job of ironing.
It also helps fabric resist wrinkles and
shed soil.

Clothing specialists o f - the U.S. De-
partment of Agriculture say that drip-
ping is essential for smooth drying of
minimimi-care materials. A f t e r lannd
ering, just l i f i the clothes from the
rinse water and hang them smoothl>
on hangers with no wring, twisting or
squcexing. As the water drips off , i
smooths out creases or wrinkles lef t
from the laundering. A final touch-up
with the iron may be needed to mak
hems, seams and edges as smooth as
new.

Some of the synthetic fibers, sucl
as Dacron, also have this drip-dr\

The i r .ual i tv. Clothes made of these symbol
"—• ics will be wrinkle-free when dry onh

if l i f t e d from the rinse water and hung
lo dry will) the least possible handling
Thc more they drip, t he smoother lhe>
dry. These fabric dry rapidly because
they are non-absorbent ami much of
the water runs off the surface.

first glance. Simply mop them up witho f i f a t c r is nn.nl). lilot well and
h water ; limp up again. I water' then use synthetic cleaner (lib.

For oily substances (butter, cream, u,(, w i t l l wau.r. |f ,]lt. sl,0,'s already
dry, apply '•!• cup of while vinegar di-
luted wi th a t.nart of warm water. Sal

lie.), try dry-cleaning fluid.
Spillxd Ink

One accident that creates a fury of
'fcs''n feathers" in most households
ii 'pilled ink. If the ink is washable,
jcii can "do-it-yourself" by applying
Mlerlo the slain. Then work from the

urate. blot and repeal u n t i l the s ta in
has disappeared.

"Don'l cry over spilled milk!" Instead .
try a soaplcss cleaner in water and
rinse thoroughly.

I1COLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

MM. Ted Hasten
Anita Ph. 3R2

M-8-W-B-W*****

Mr. and Mrs. Mcrlyn Hansen visited
JSmclav a« the Russell Hanstn and
|foftr Haiisen homes.

T!ic X l t r lyn Hansen family attended
lit Stale Fair Saturday.

•Mr. anil Mrs. Jon Jordan and son
IIIRamoul, in., Wh0 are visiting friends
|b this vicini ty, were Sunday after-
' ;n callers at the Ted Hansen home.

•If- ami Mrs. Ellis Hcrrick of Anita
M Sunday afternoon visitors at the

Seholl home. Sunday evening
alltrs were Mr. and Mrs. Leo Seholl

J Calm.

™m Sclioll and Gary Simon, who
"n employed in Montana during the
ttmmiT, returned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter I loyt , accom-
panied by the Kev. and Mrs. llroivn
and Mafic, went lo Osccola Friday,
whi-er lbi\v at tended the 7:.W wedding
at the Community I'.ible Church of
Miss Mari lyn M a t t h e w s to Hurt Paul
of Osccola. The service was performed
by Ihc bride's brother, the Kcv. Charles
Mat hews, who is now pastor al Friend,
Nebraska. The Oavid E. Mathcws fam-
ily lived in Anita several years ago,
when Rev. David E. Mat hews was pas-
tor of the Community liiblc Church
here.

Larry Patilsen. 15, <"». of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Paulsen, who had been
hospitalixed many weeks with rheuma-
tic fever, returned home August 21.
Still bedfast, Larry is making prog-
ress slowly, and can use his hands.
While in the hospital he took up paint-
ing as a pastime, and enjoys this oc-
cupation very much.

Mrs. I. S.'Anderscn spent thc week-
end with her daughter and family, the
Henry Paulscns.

A number from District 7 attended
a cooperative family reunion at thc
city park in Andubon. From here for1,11 V |'MI n. •" ' -"-• —

the Frederiksen reunion were Mr. and
Mrs. M. N. I.ambertscn and the Vcr-

Miller entertained five of her no.. Uambcrtscn family. Off icers were
. « at a slumber party as a elected, and baseball and bingo were
»' «i-l'i;ellier before thc girls leave enjoyed during Ihe afternoon. People
'V'Jk'e. At tend ing were Wanda attended from 1-ort Madison DCS
*>K who will enter SUI college of Moines, Atlantic, fc.lkr.orn, Wtota,
h'li'K at Imva City; Rosemary Pear- A'tidubon, and Slanlon.

f"i. Marysv i l l c Teachers college, Ma-
!'*• N l n - ; Janet Jewett, State

other* at Cedar Falls; Karen Tur-
•'"»') N'orni.1 Miller, Tarkio College,
*".. Mn.; and Mj s s Jorene Hughes

• " ? l* employed al Walnut Grove.
I "'"'la and Karen left for Tarkio,

Usl |V(.P|( Mr . ,| Vt • C' I 1

'"'.'W'liicr, Carla, of Portland,
visned will, ,lis sislcr| Mrs

Iter ii ;""' fomi'y. ""it his fa-
L ' ' < ' " > • > Lent fcr. Mrs. Miller and ORGANIZE CITIZENSHIP CLUB
, •;""i'T accompanied them to Ne-. . . . . . .

.

NORTO OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey
Ph. 52R21

them to Ne-
re they visited a" few davs. The pupils of ( I rani N". 2 school met

.,[ organixed their,|FW. ' i Friday af ternoon and organixed Ihe.r
IENDLY NEIGHBORS CLUB I c i t izenship club for the school year
'J/ '^'idlv X'eigbborsdnb met last 1956-1957. The following off icers were
; •'>' w i l l , Mrs. 1.>C(1 Scarlett. Ten elecled: Presidenl - Nurma I arber.

prxe . iSr lo lie pam ai i , . . . ..—.••-•
mittee of two pupils for each ineeungl

s. Uo Seholl attended will prepare a proBranv mul plan ganu-

OFFICIAL
NEWSPAPER

for

Anita & Cass County
THE TRIBUNE BRINGS YOU EACH WEEK

• Important News Events of this "Trading Area"
• News of the Anita Community School District
• "Country Correspondence" covering a radius of

seven miles around Anita.
• 4-H News
• News of all the churches
• Clubs and "local news" of Anita
• Features including "Smoke and Ashes," "Anita

Remembers," "The Highway Story," "Under-
standing Iowa Children" and "Better Iowa
Homes"

• A farm page, with news of interest to Cass Co.
Farmers

A CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING SECTION FEA-
TURING THE BARGAINS YOUR NEIGHBOR
HAS FOR SALE

ADVERTISING OF OUTSTANDING BARGAINS
BY MERCHANTS OF YOUR AREA

SPECIAL STUDENT OFFER
The Anita Tribune for Nine months, to a

student or teacher anywhere in the U. S.

$2.00

Subscribe Now
YOUR ANITA TRIBUNE

$3°° A year, in Cass and
adjoining counties

($3.50 elsewhere)
(Local rates also include 27 mo. for $6, 42 mo. for $9, or 5 years
for $12.)

USED CARS
1953

.PLYMOUTH
4 Dr.'- Radio and Heater

A Real Buy

1953
CHEVROLET

4 Dr. - Radio & Heater
a Good One

1951
CHEVROLET

4 Dr., Radio, Heater
Powerglide

This Car is Perfect

1949
FORD

2 Dr. * Radio - Heater
Overdrive

ood, Cheap Transportation

1942
FORD

ton Pickup. See it.

IT PAYS TO KNOW
YOUR DEALER,"

COME IN AND SEE US.
OUR GUARANTEE

MEANS SOMETHING
/VE TRADE—:—WE FINANCK

O.W. SHAFFERS SON'
Your Chevrolet Dealer

hone 244 Anita*

EAST COUNTY „
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Louis Robison ,

Ph. 52R8

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Olsen of Audubon
ml Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kuchel of
Valmit were Sunday unests last week
f Mr. and Mrs. M. I). Christenscn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christensen and
mis and Mrs. John Schaakcr attended
i fami ly picnic al Carroll Sunday, Alls.
0. Others present were Mr. and Mrs.
'alii l leires, Mr. and Mrs. Hill Otto
ml family, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
4appe and family. Mrs. Happe will be
einembercd as the former Patsy
ieires, who spent her summers in Ani-
a when she was a youiiK Rirl.

Mr .and Mrs. Dale Christensen and
'ainily have returned from a weeks
rip. They visited at Detroit Lakes,
Minn. , with Mr. Cbristcnsen's uncle,
Mr. and MrS. Harvey Nelsen and fam-
ly. l-'ro.n there they drove west into
'•lorth Dakota, where they visited the
'inge liarrison Dam at Garrison, N, D.,
toured through the Theodore Roose-
velt National Park at Medora, N. D.,
hen through the Black Hills, through
the Spearfisb Canyon, and' viewed the
[our faces at Ml. Riislnnore, S. D.

Mrs. l.arry Albertscn and sons, Ter-
ry and Kevin, were Monday night sup-
per quests last week at the Dale Chris-
tenscn family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and sons
mi! Mrs. Myr t l e (Jrovcr were Friday
evening visitors of the Harry Hol-
shuh's.

Mrs. John Brunei- and daughters and
Harry Parmelee all of Atlantic, and
Mrs. M i l t i iruner were dinner guests
Monday of Mr. and Mrs. Kalph Nichols.
Mrs. Myr t l e Grover returned home to
Allanlic wi t l i the limners a f t e r spend-
ing two weeks in the Ralph Nichols
home.

Sunday evening callers al the Ralph
Njchols home were Mr. and Mrs. Low-
ell Harniii and family of Wintersct.

1'fc. Max Kaufman, who is stationed
at Fukuioka, Japan t bits been promoted
to Sp-.l. Max is expected home at any
time.

WANT ADS PAY!

r
r air last Thursday. or contests.



*" News about Town
-- *—^^JgSg •̂••«^——^ ,-* - - - - - -mi. . ! , . ill Ml

l̂ sssss.̂ *̂— ' • IS t̂f* -en were in DCS Moi
Mr and Mrs. Paul T. Barnes. E- Mrs. Alpha Nelson and Mr ami Mrs ' ) • ' ' ' Uwrcn« tnhofc

,.,„. and Kathy. of Council Bluffs, Robert Scott have received w o r d o , "t'"t nt lhc Veterans
b"" !„,,« Sunday at the parental serious illness of their broker El i -

, The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa SEPTEMBER 6, 1956

Inhofc iimi Klton Christi'ii-
in DCS Moines Saturday to

I tun Lawrence Inhofc, who is a pa-
tent at the Veterans hospital.

of Milford ami

13!iiiiS( were f^ucsts . Ai r . iiMci Airs. S tnuf fc r
v. and Mrs. F. G. "y ^rc former residents of

'oil Labor Day.

MYF OFFICERS

he ni iTl ing "' tnc \lcthodist In- ''rcd Exline spent the weekend in
liatc Youth Fellowship Sunday °ma»a with Mr. ;,„,) Mrs. jcrr M™
a o f f icers were elected as fol- stead.

='

tune was spent visiting friends in Lc-
ho, Kansas.

Mrs. Maliel Macklin anil daughter,
MM. James Hudson and children!
J"'""'.v iiml Martha Ann of Kansas
City, have liccn visiting Mrs. Macklin's

•rraiciliatc Youth Fellowship Mlnday
nriiW o f f icers were elected as fol-
Lv l'rc-i'U-nt, Larry Moore; vicc-
lii'dent, Nancy Walker; secretary,
Pvann Long; treasurer, Darlcnc Jen-pyann

GUESTS FROM MINNESOTA

Nelson and li t t le

Mr and Mrs. Frank Kramer ;„„!
daughters were in Omaha Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Cilcn Hai
...ily were quests over ( I
the Frank Kramer home.

l.-uiio* .s- Nelson and l i t t l c i

r.. Alpha and Carol, of Minne- j Mrs. Walter Heald'uf K,,|nh
Hiimi-ota, who have been vis-i Wednesday nn,i TI i ' . , ' ! "

lhc Harry Thomases, Fred Kuchns,
ami (,ahl,um Goons were recent guests
"f Mr. and Mrs. Mason Linderrnan at
Crcston.

Mr. and Mrs. I | ; irr> Thomas and
(laughter, Mar tha Mavi. ri.lllrtlc,| ,„
i l ie i r home in Ft. Wayne, Iml. af ter
spending a week wi l l i Mr. am| Mr*.
1'vcd Kuelni and family. Mr. and- Mrs.
Kuchn accompanied the Thomases on
XM'P 'r° ''1C westl st°PPi"gr at Mindcn,
Ncbr., for a few days where the Kuchn
reunion was held, and then on to Roc-

;,!i, MiM.a-n.a, who hnve been vis- j Wednesday and TI urs,hv o 1 , ' t
i,-,., Mrs. Xt-lsim's mother. _ Mrs., wtih her sister, Miss fieri ,li„! n
5lrini!icll"w :i»'l "(her relatives in Os- er. ""i»i Liivir-
liilw«i, »re v i f i l i i iK with Mrs. Alpha
XdfMi, iiml the Robert Scotts, en- Mr. and Mrs C t i r t i - n-
ronii iiomi'. Alpha will enter first Krank Maschiiijs were h r i • r-
p,lc and Carul kinderRarten, i h i g j i c r Sunday to aiteml lhe n,!u,7 ClMrk
lill. ' reunion.

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS I5c F*R ISSDE OR 2c PER WORD.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE - 3Vi to 4 Ib. Fryers.

dressed or alive. Phone 51 R 24, Mrs.
Chester Kline . 36c

FOK SALE - 160 acres located ahout
"ifi milts southeast of Anita. Good
land with modern improvement.' Lib-'
ual terms can be arranged. Call or
»ntt Ilruce Uudig, Realtor, Atlantic

36c

COXVEX1EXT PAYMENT PLANS
PUT Circcii Colonial furnaces with-
in the reaiMi of practically every
komt owner. Tops for better heat-
hc! Set Cutilon PlumbinB Shop.
Phnnc 151 K 25 ,%cc

WANTED
WANTED - r,jri ,,r woman for

\vork. Mrs. Phil Myers, Anic,

WANTED - Responsible party to as-
sume 6 payments of $6.28. each on re-
liossc.ssed sewing.machine. Write to
Credit Manager, Nccchi-Elna Sales
and; service, 3720 2nd Avenue, DCS
Moines, Iowa

WANTED - a reliable «ir| or woman
for one day every week for cleaning
Call Ani ta 4K4, Mrs. E. T. Uroailfoot

bltvl I ' i iU mi Ki i in house, located on
Ha.i .Miiin Street, Anita will be ac-
cci'in) .11 ihe Charles Walker office i
in Ani ta . Openinn dale on bids will (
le Satnrilay, September K at two o'-
clock \\ M.

Kenneth King
Uolsmd Kinj; 36p

SALES MANAGER WANTED
(Jitf opportuniiy to KOOI! salesman for

promotion ii-ork in surrounding ter-
ritory. Salary or drawing account pin
Pension Plan. Unties lo hire and
supervise men lo sell most complete
line direct to fanners. Old estab-
lished Company. Prefer nv.in desiring
future . Mus t have ,-;ir. For fu l l dc"-
t.iils, u-i-ilo Sales Manager, 707 Sutitli
42ml St., Omaha, Nebraska.

:OK SAI.r. - Used sujuct piano.
TtniK of $U.J() per mo. to respon-
silili I'any. Can be shown this vi-
cnily. W r i t e : Harmony piano Co.
W9S\V9ih DCS Moines, la. 37c

MAYTAG WASHERS — Come in and
>t( ihc new line of Maytag Wash-
t's • wringer type and automatic.
FltichiT's Gamble Store, Anita Iowa
Phone 200 • c

WANT TO INCREASE
YOUR INCOME?

If ynu ;ire operating a small farm
and have extra lime availahlc — or
have you retired I'mm farming and
want a position tha t is suited for yon,
we have an opportuni ty for you right
in your own community. Must have a
car. For information Write BOX 467
Stuart, Iowa. ;

!P8 SALE - Bathroom fixtures, water
lystems, and a complete line of pipe
»il fittings. Gambles Store, Anita
Iowa. t{c,

WANTED — Custom Chopping Two
Hydraulic Dump Wagons. Phone
Dale Will 6 R 14 37p

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren-
dering Co! Phone 257 , tfi

"»K OR ANTIQUE—It all depend*
» how you ilka It. Sell it with a

.nut aa If you don't want It—then
»w tan buy whjit you do want, tf

OF THANKS
4%

I1 «ish to thank my fiiendi, teU«
FKSIKJneiKhlmrs fc,r the cards, and
"'. »'lnlc I was in the hospital and,

« fclurnint? home. The kindnesses
ff "ever be forgotten.

I ' f inds I'eiircc 36p

FEDERAL LAND
BANK loans for any
agricultural use. Buy
land, make improve-
ments refinance
debts. Sec E. L.
Hreeden, Scc'y
trcas.tNational Farm
Loan ' Association,
Atlantic, Iowa —
Phone 490. tfc

I'WI i wish |n express our sincere
iks t i , everyone [or the cards, flo-
'.*«! wts of kindness at the death

I:1* "'"tlier iiml sister. The thought-
|T<;" wi I !iiwilj.s he rl:mcrnbcrcil.
|. 'ml (Dempsey) Lees

'•'"' l and sisters .%»

t^Ki'«K our appreciation to
^l>anil rv l iHivK, for the lovely
1 '"''I wunls nl sympathy and

"nun the bereavement SI
W r i ""'lhl'!' an<1 •sist«:r.• '• lliirr.v (.', Hijrhley .

•'ml Mrs. Kermit Bailey

WANTED — Local hauling and Oma-
ha trucking. Phone Dale Will 6 K-
14 37p

FORRM
FOR K'EXT — Modern house. Call

Harry Wedemcycr, 25 K 23 tfc

all
flo-|

kind

NOTICE

'Car!""'
Mr..

Hobbs

Garsidc

and

36p

NOTICE
There will he a free horse show nexl

Sunday evening, Sepl 9, s tart ing at
7:30, is classes, at the old Hall Park
in Anita. Me

SERVICES
Electronic Service Center - Radip, Tel-

I'xprcss our sincere ( evisiolli Antenna, Picl»np and Dr.-!
/"cuds and relatives for- |jvery. R fCcf's Store, Anita phone 100,,

one 7. ti<-!
a... i , , , * •—' •-• livery, neco

^a^e"^^^ Wi°'"'"-
r 'l"'l I'lrollii.r-'i^-l.,,., T7,K.,nr,l -

*' «M \V,sley Johnson

Edward
I Custom DvcssinK "n Poultry. Springs

36p for sale. Howard IJovc, Dorscy Pro-
duce, Phone 227

\y,»nt Ads to Buy,
SeU ov Trade.

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. • Dairy
Genetics, Inc. Francis Symomt*
TecimicJal Ph. 37* Anita, Iowa tfc

Mr. ami Mrs. David Ash, Mary and'.
Heborah at tended the Iowa State Fair
in l)es Moines Saturday and Sunday

\ ami visited relatives near Newton.

' Mr. and Mrs. David Ash attended the
District Iowa Press Association meet-
ing held Friday afternoon ;it Hoi el
Whi tney in At lant ic .

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Schauer and
daughters, Karma and Michelle of Ce-|
dar Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Hoots and son Larry anil
Jackie of Ralston, Ncbr, , ..
weekend with the parents of the \vo-
men, Mr. and Mrs. Carstcn Hcnnc-i

berg. They all attended (lie Smith-[for-
ger wedding on Sunday at the Roscoe
Smith home at Ilrayton. Mrs. Roots
and Mrs. Schauer are aunts of the
bride,

Janet Jewell plans lo le;ive Sunday
for Cedar Falls, where she will enroll
Monday as a freshman at Iowa State
Teachers College. Her parents, the
Wayne Jcwctts, plan to take her to
Cedar Falls.

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Vcrner Walters are

lhe parents nf ;i gnu burn at f>:?> Fri-
day mnniiiK at Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital. He weighed 7 pounds, 13V4
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim limner nf \Vk-h-

David Milton, born Aug. 25. He weighed
7 pounds, 10 ounces. The Urtmcrs have

one daughter, Jul ie Ann. Paternal
Kranil i iarenls an- the Mil t llrnners of
near Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Diijine L i t t l e ton nre
the parents of ;i daiiKhler, weighing 6
pound*, 4% ounces, horn Friday after-
uoni\ at 12:25 ;\l Atlantic Memorial
hospital. Grandparents arc Mr. and,
Mrs. Hans Christctiscn and Mr. ami
Mrs. William Littleton. The baby is
namvil Rcbrrca Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hrown arc
the parents of twin sons, weighing 5
pi minis .Hi ounces and 6 pounds, 3
miners, linrii at .):!» and t;2X o'clock
Sunday morning nt .Ailiinlic Memorial
hospital.

"Man in Gray Flannel Suit" —

—2 1/2 Hour Show!

KRASHE'S SUPER MARKET
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. SEPT. 6-7 & K

SHURFRESH

OLEO ONE IN

POUND FOUR
COLORED

QUARTERS

ORANGE
DRINK

46-OZ.

CAN 25c
BRING YOUR CONTAINER

BULK VINEGAR GAL. 55<
VAN CAMP'S

PORK & BEANS 2 - 25c
ELFIN

TOILET TISSUE 4 = 29<
ARMOUR'S COLUMBIA

BACON
ONE

POUND
CELLO

PKG. 39e
ARMOUR'S SKINLESS

WIENERS
KRAFT'S RINDLESS LONG HORN

CHEESE ONE
POUND 45<

U. S. NO. 1BARTLETT

PEARS 2 «/4 IN.
SIZE

• FULL
BU.
BASKET $4.50

TOKAY GRAPES Lb. 15<
BANANAS

GOLDEN RIPE 25c
GOOD COBBLER 10-lb. BAG

POTATOES 39c



Farm
ERS HOME ADMINISTRATION

CREDHSERVICES EXPANDED

Page

''"•'

:arn'
jni '

orii) '
oa:i-
iarii!-

ority

mi!1

in the laws govern-1

Home Administration C(.ssiv(, moisl||rc
agency to serve the ,,, C()n| a| )m -

,,,,.,U of a larger number of
imiiliiS Hubert E. Nipp, assis-
',',„„. ,'npervisor, states. j
,-iv h\v provides broader a u t h - ;

Assist fami ly- type farmers w i t h
",' improve "and operate their

Included in the broader au th - |
, lo-ms for refinancing exist- j

•ilts aiid an increase in the max-;
"mi l t h a t can be advanced for

im a"1"

re Mill (nun crib-
high a moisture con-

ten t , l int the losses arc also of ten due
to excessive acctmnilations of r a in fa l l
or niched snow in pockets w i t h i n the
s t ructure . Check roofs for leaks and
be sure drainage around the crib di-
rects water away from ra ther than to-
ward the s t ructure .

Rodents add to contaminat ion and
spoilage losses in a number of ways.
If the crib floor is not raised well a-
hove the ground level, a wire mesht "--.v- in*, h i . ' u m i n->i: i , u wire mesn < i r

present loan ^ry"-" .o[ o ther means of prevent ing rodents fromHome Administration j ,mrr,);vil>r „„,,'„ (|lu ̂  ^™™A:I,,,„ farmers nom«; '••• ••• , imrrowmg
" include loans for thcjjpcration, pmvi(Ic(,_

,,„,,„ and purchase of family
.,rms, farm housing, soil and- wat-
-jcrvation, sud loans to meet c-
P'~ 'credit needs will continue

devi
,v|c ian»
„ (I 'pscr
n,er-<"0-
,„ |.f available.

SS!"
IlKlt
an.i !'-ce(

itrtii

in;;"
Nip;
le.:-'

i ,.,ns in r e f inance existing debts
c available unt i l June JO, 1959,
n'ers of fa rms no larger than
size These loans will help far-

Vlio have adequate real estate
!V and who arc otherwise in a

position but who are unable to
,],eir present credit obligations.

1 credit on more favorable
ami conditions than is current-
i'ahle f rom other lenders. i
n debts are refinanced by the
rs Home Administration the

II be scheduled according
abil i ty of the borrower to rc-

;„ the past , the agency has only
r.-.-n-ed exis t ing debts when the re-
- oma was incidental to t he making
•i - fa l es ta te loan for purchase or
' ' .mem of family- type farms. Mr.

mplia>i /cd that , while the new
i,, i i provides added service in
..jiii, o i l ier debts, the primary

. • j v c of real estate loans will con-
i ; , , l i e toward assuring successful
^.liip under sound systems of man

• i:ml lo.-m.- are made by the Far-
. Home Adminis t ra t ion from funds
j , V , l In j i r ivate lenders. The loans

Viar J'a percent interest plus :x 1
n-.•:.! insurance charge.

:-.:al opera t ing loans under the lieu
-lay he ill amounts up to $10,0(X

• i borrower wi th a limit of $20,001
IK ammuu any one borrower can

owe iV tins type of credit. In the past
the l imi t nn the init ial loan was $7,000
»(!!• a SIII . (XH) limit on the total amoiml
of .!;•!'! t ha t could be incurred.

operating loans are used for tin
,t. of equipment, livestock, fer

far, seed and otl«er farm and home
(grating expenses need to carry ou
ciiicitnl fa rming operations on family
tvpe farms. These loans arc repayabh
over periods up to 7 years. The in
krct rate remains at 5 percent.

The increase in the maximum limit
(.i time loans will enable the agcnc>
to serve fanners and ranchers in area
w.tre heavy investments in machinery
livestock and farm operating expense
ire necessary.

Provision is also made for react!
vr.iii.i.' the Farm Housing loan pro
irarn formerly administered by th
aier.cy. Unde this program loans wil
be available to eligible farmers to con
s!rj;t and repair needed buildings o
\tr.f. already owned1.

Ail of the new loans, like the loan
sltta.ly available from the Farmer

| ihVnic Administration, will be mad
i'".'y in applicants who are unable t
ol'iairi adequate credit from othe
zeroes. With most types of loans su
ptrviqnn in the development and car
r.ir.c nut of balanced systems of farm
IK v.ill he provided. No loan will b
rozJc unless certified by the loca
County FHA Advisory Committee.

Further details can be obtained fo
formers in this area by consulting

I A Marsdeu, acting county supervise

LATE PLANTING CUTS
HESSIAN FLY DAMAGE

The cheapest and most e f f e c t i v e way
> avoid serious Hessian fly damage lu
in te r wheat seedlings is to delay
lanting u n t i l the "safe-seeding" dale
>r your county.
H. M. Harris, s tate entomologist and

cad of the Department of X.ology and
Mitomology at Iowa State College, ex-
lains tha t larvae hatched from eggs
id by adult Hessian f l ics damage
heal seedlings by feeding on the
aves add stems. By delaying plant ing

n t i l the recommended safe-seeding
ales for Iowa, most of the eggs laid
vi l l have died by the time the wheat
ecdlings emerge.

The earliest safe->eeding da te for
in t e r whea t is Sept. 17 for count ies a-
rnss nor thern Iowa f rom Lynn ami
ioux counties. Farmers located in
oi i thern Iowa count ies on an cast-
vest line w i t h Fremont County should
[clay seeding u n t i l Sept. 24.

Safe-seeding dates for o the r Iowa
onmics, by cas l -and-wes l tier;., are
i l lows:
On line with P lymouth , Sept. IS;

Vooilbury, Sept. 1'); Momma, Sept. 20;
Tarrison, Sept. 21 ; I ' o t t awa l t amie ,
lept.22, and Mi l l s , Sept. 2.V

I.ut guardsmen say that launching
the collection drive as the men were
paid didn't hurt the receipts any. I

PENALTY I
Augus t .11 was t h e dead-line for des-

t roy ing crops on acres which were as-
signed- to t h e soil bank. Exception is
in cer ta in disaster areas, where gni/-
ing is pe rmi t t ed . Deadl ine in these
areas wil l he September 15.

Some fa rmers have indicated they'd
l ike to w i t h d r a w some acres from the
soil bank program. Apparent ly , ibis
will not be permi t ted .

r.enerally t h e change of heart oc-
curred in areas which have recovered
from early-season predictions of
drou th . In some of the counties which
were earl ier tagged as "disaster" ar-
ea-, t h e crop comeback has been Ire-
mendous.

THE BIG QUESTION

I'.very e f f o r t is being made to kcc|
poli t ies f ront becoming a predominat-
ing fac tor in the l"5f, ••National Field
Days and Slate and Xat ional Plowing
contests .

I'.ven su, ibe p lanners of th is even
are not overlooking t h i s opportunity to
focus nat ional a t t e n t i o n upon agricul-
t u r e through one of t h e grcalesl con-
servat ion shows and farm events ever
lo lie held. The p ic tu re remains as it
stood a year ago wi th the Democrats
qu i t e d e f i n i t e l y committed lo schedule
t h e i r pres ident ia l candidates for the
event, and t he Republicans remaining
non-commit ta l , but t hough t fu l ly so.
Meanwhi le Ibe big (|iieslion continues

to be: "Will Ike be at the'Plowing
Matches this year?" The stock answer
is that both parties have been given
equal opportunity to present their pres-
idential candidates.

INCOME UP
Iowa's income from the sale of liquor

showed a gain of $2.16,000 in fiscal 1955,
anirding to a recent report by slate
auditor C. U. Akcrs.

Hut ibe state's actual consumption of
iquor was down, by a l i t t l e over 25,000
gallons, and fewer persons took out
iquor purchase permits . Total permits
ssued was .112,4-18.

The reason for increase in dollar vol-
inne, against a decrease in gallonagc,
is because the 1955 legislature in-

hy five percent.creased prices

MERGER?
The Iowa "L i t t l e Hoover" indicated

recent ly i t may recommend the merger
f the Nat iona l Resources Council and

Ibe Soil Conservation committee, due
lo t he fan that the problems are close-
ly connected.

However, the committee has not yet
prepared i t s report to the 1957 legisla-
ture.

CRACK DOWN
Safety Commission Clinton Mover,

w i t l i the backing of ( iovcrnor Hoegh.
is launching a six-point program to
reduce the Iowa auto dea th loll.

Mover wants strict . enforcement of
laws prohibit ing Ihe sale of in toxicants
to minors, s t r i c t e r prosecution of drunk
dr iv ing offences , prompt reporting (to
Ihe s l a t e safety depar tment ) by courts
of all convictions, maximum iisc of
county and local police organization in
t r a f f i c enforcement, and greater e f f o r t
by parents of teen-agers to supervise
teen-age drivers.

Churches and service clubs are being
called upon to emphasize the program.

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa

Iowa's death rate is currently ,rtin-
ning nearly a hundred over the same
date a year ago.

If the present rate is maintained, the
state may have over 700 fata l i t ies this
year.

VALUATIONS UP
Taxable valuation of Iowa property

nvned' by u t i l i t y companies has been
increased by about ten million dollars,
according lo a recent announcement by
the Iowa tax commission.

Most of the increase was on power
and telephone companies. Railroads,
in te rurbans and Pullman companies
were given slightly lower valuat ions
than a year ago.

The valua t ions are a major factor in
determining the tax tha t will be paii
by the companies. The other factor, ol
course, is Ihe amount of taxes levied
in the various counties where the n-
l i l i t ics operate.
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WANT ADS PAY'

PLOW MEADOW NOW
AND SAVE WATER

May Adapt Small Jet
Engine to Crop Drying

Heat generated by a "pint-si/.e(
I'uisc jet engine may be the newest d
vd';;incnt in farm crop driers if a
"Krimeiital model passes cxtcnsiv
iws now being conducted by agricu
!'-'il engineers at Iowa State Collet,
o A:nes.

Acr icul lura l engineer Donnell Hunt
iai> l i ic jet engine used in the cxpefi-
"ntT. measures only 2 feet in length.
I ikj j j j same type pulse jet engine that
f'.ntrid (ierman V-l rockets in World
\Var H. .

J « < > of t h e main features of the jet
i'.iac which lend it to possible ap-
I'.^tion as a farm crop drier are its
;i1' heat output and low mechanical

'"Pinmeiits. Although the engine has
fmraratively few moving parts, keep-

I »f certain valves in operating condi-
. i"r any length of time under the

| j- ' t^e heat is one of the "bugs" that
"''I' to be ironed out before the idea

• lieyond the experimental stage.
ill!u says another problem to over-
111 appears to be that of economi-

• ' ' fcating the air flow required to
!tl (lit heat generated by the en-
i iliroiigl, the stored crop.

One of Many Practice!
That Will Aid '57 Corn

Early plowing of meadow land t h a t
vill be in corn next year will help con-

serve water for the corn crop, says
?rank Schaller, Iowa State College a-

gronomist.
Other water-conserving practices

suggested by Schaller are contouring
;iml terracing.

Plowing meadow early will stop
growth and save water that the le-
jumes and grass would use during the
remainder of the growing season,
Schaller points mil. Leave the plowed
surface rough and undisturbed1, he ad
vises. Infi l t rat ion from rain will be im-
proved, and the rough surface may help
catch and hold snow this winter.

Contouring Prevent! Runoff
Sloping land should be plowed on

the contour, he says. Contouring will
present water runoff . Holding the wa-
ter on the land will increase inf i l t ra-
tion into the soil.

Terraces will accomplish the same
purposes, he adds. And fall is a good
time to construct terraces. Hay or
pasture areas can be terraced now. If
Ihc fal l is warm, it may lie possible to
do such work in cornfields a f t e r har-
vest.

Snbsoiling (chiseling) may also be of
some aid in conserving water. But pres-
ent research does not present enough
evidence to warrant recommendation
in Iowa.

Subletting May Help
However, farmer observation and re-

search indicate tha t subsoiling may be
beneficial. If it is done on the contour,
it may encourage faster i n f i l t r a t i on of
water into the soil, says the agrono-
mist.

He makes these suggestions regard-
ing sniveling: I. Limit the operation
unti l yon are convinced tha t it is prof-
itable. 2. Always work on the contour.
.1 Remember that subsoiling works
best on dry land, where there is an
opportunity'lo get good shattering of
the soil. 4." Keep in mind that results
depend on the equipment. 5. Don't o-
verlook Ihe fact that the operation
takes a lot of power, and as a result
is a practice with considerable cost in-
volved.

In the absence of substantial evidence
that snhsoiling pays o f f , says Schaller,
it's wise to remember that it may be
more to your advantage to use conven-
tional water conservation practices.

ALWAYS on CALL
'Round-the-Clock'
Any day, any time ... just
one phone <call from you, and
we're right on the job, the
year round to service your
oil tank and supply

HASZARD OIL CO.
Bid Haszard

Remember that number . .
Phone still 25'

WANT ADS PAY!

Pig feeders who
ore looking for

fast, low-cost gains I

We want to talk to pig raiser*
who are really going after hog
profits this year. We've got the
master pig starter you need—
Nutrena Crecp-20. // has such
high taste appeal—folks tell US
baby pigs start eating Creep-20
the first week. /( has such fast
growth-power—hog raisers report
pigs averaging 50 and 60 Ibs. at
8 weeks. Better get some Creep-
20 this week.

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Anita, Iowa

Contact HAGEN PRODUCE for WHOLE MILK
HAULING. Phone 37.

CRESTON MILK CENTER

at your TEXACO station for

I Expert and courteous service

I Car washing and polishing

) Full Line 1st & 2nd qrade tires

) All Texaco Products

GAS — OIL

Ask about our Tii-e Offer!

Cooper and all other known

brands — 1st Line Tires

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1ST PRIZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

2ND PRIZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Helen Weber, 100 Ibs., 0. H.
McVay, 50 tbs.

HAGEN'S PRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

Phone 257 Anita, Iowa
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COSTS IESS

On Track Soon

Car of Illinois
6x3

Place Your Orders for Colorado Stoker Coal

Adequate Storage
I Wore Corn Harvest

' b i ' a i i e - i way to keep corn at
' : a ' i 'y i"i- market ing and feeding

: ';i" :d i i - :n l to make sure ade-
-i"r;i • !'•(,"lities arc ready when

•' ; i r l h a rve s t i ng corn this fall.
•'•- u • ••ssary to avoifl spoilage
^ '" laminat ion (1f stored corn are
. ""ly a fraction of the discount
: i sel l ing price for poor-quality
t i l cum.
*<•' ste|is to avoid unnecessary los-
:iiusei| |)y niolding or rotting re-
'S frum excessive, moisture, Ex-

CAPITOl HILL
NEWS

'Weekly N'ow release of the Iowa
Press Assoc ia t ion . The material con-
Krn. ' i l h - r e i n does not necessarily con-
form to the editorial policy of this
newspaper.)

PRESSURE?
Some of Iowa's nat ional guardsmen,

re tu rn ing from two weeks encampment
i,, Wisconsin, claimed that "pressure
was used to collect donations toward
a National C.nard Association building

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS—
If s smart — it's thrifty.

Their advertising supports the Tribune,

brings business to town.
By advertising regularly in the Tribune,
they increase their, sales volume — give you
fresher, cheaper merchandise. Tribune ad-

vertisers give you the

We should be ready to take GOVERNMENT
SEALED CORN in a FEW DAYS. The Building is
Ready. '

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First."

Batteries

Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate S16.SO
' •

s> Tires

Baling Wire

Cattle Scratchers

Shaffer & Btsrns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

"A'#14071-10 bui lding is planned
Washington, 1). C., by ibe association |

'""Claims of pressure have been denied.

The Anita Tribune
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Atlantic Bookbinding Co
••'- TV Walnut St.
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mii^ LIKE individuals
ovcr hurdles as the years

arc to advance and ma-
fashion. Hurdles arc

oy wouldn't be hur-
,vt.'rc ever them, we forget

iiid progress along our path.
\ i-lear them, we've got
,, ,,r ,prained ankles, or at

u , i t to set the hurdles all
i | rv in get ovcr llicm t h e

The Anita Tribune

THK .\NIVA COMMUNITY hurdle
I c , f',ml]cr 1956, is to vote a bond
•fct51r ,l,e ."c« Kr^ule school, and

ii. uel over the hurdle is for
i 'in eel out nn.l vote next Monday.

tl Cleanse has been lost he-
tM/'iil'I-rU'r, have stayed away

» .:•!• iiolls hei"K s«re enough other
"'!(. ,ii t h e i r opiiii'"' would carry

1 vole The "no" votes on any
nrc make a pnint to get there and

,.,.. their views, which i< f i t t i ng
i r , , i icr An i l no doubt "bany a
'.l-t SHOL'l . l i he dcfcatcd,\but if

Uiwirc fails it should be because
Ivajority of the people don't want

j'j.ji'« democracy. When the minor-
mns" because the majority doesn't

up then that's bad. •"" • • •
TO FOLKS here at the
<lo»u town, it seems to

„ fflost people want the new school,
)j ire highly pleased with the pro-
Xti of the school board up to the
K-tn i lime in this matter. Almost all
,,|t,,|]|c feel we have to build the.

anyway, whether we want to
if we are to keep on educating

s t k ' l ' i i i school buildings. To a few,
, ,. anile seems high, but the hurdle
illiere, none the less.

ANTTA COMMUNITY
SCHOOL ENROLLS
629 THIS FALL

With 629 students enrolled this fal l ,
the Anita Community school has the
largest enrollment in history. This is
due to the large number coming in
from rural schools, and being enrolled
in the 15 rural schools now part of our
system.

There arc 171 enrolled in Ani ta high
school, 192 in the rural schools, and
266 in the Anita elementary school.
Last year we had 171 in hiyh school,
247 in the town elementary grades for
a total of 424.

Enrollment by grades in the Ani t a
school is :
Kindergarten 30
First Grade 35
Second Grade 36
Third Grade 28
Fourth Grade 41
Fifth Grade 22
Sixth Grade 27
Seventh Grade 23
Eighth Grade 24

NO. 37

To Vote Monday on Bond Issue
For Anita Community Schools

S E M K M I I K K HOW THE
ist ihot i i i l i t they were going to win

fc-tirai b a c k ' i n 1W8? Even Gal-
U fought so. F.ven some of the Dcm-

Tlie Republicans didn't win,
„,.,!•, lici-aii<e they were so sure
iti'j win t h a t half of them didn't
tic to so to the polls. "Complacent"
,<:<;e word used later to describe the
until state of the Republican people

IS IX THE air, and so is
BWI th i s week. An i t a Spartans face
or.in.' tomorrow night, and it would
life if we'd all Ret up to the rccrca-
a park and give our boys a big
al, for f ight ing Corning ain't pea-

It!!, and every athlete plays better if
^ knows the hearts and hands of his

nd-a t healing at tattoo on the side-

according to the antt-
ttti census figure available, has a
(illation of 2096. That means they're

t as hie as Anita, but not neces-
sity twice as good. They can only
ytleven men at a time. We think
I Spartans look pretty good this
or, hut they'll look a lot better if
((slopes around the playing field are
nntd with cars and supporters Fri-
ll night.

IVELL, WHERE po you think the
^superhighway is going to go in
ilion to Anita? We've all got our

|nions. From where we 'sit, it doesn't
'ttr at all, although we grew up on

(Statement that business north of
ftway 6 thrives and •south of high-
f 6 it languishes. Now, so far we
«ken highly prosperous, being lo-
A a block north of Highway 6. If

|"ic\v road runs north of town, we
! suffer no end, but we doubt it
; much. This is good country. It
"n't take the recent rainfall to make

: it, although the rain has
gtehncd the fa i th of all us. A new
highway ought to be proud to go

such a county, either north
of Anita.

NOUGHT FOK THE day: If you'-
tver hem ,,ver a drinking fountain

ft the ends of your tie dangling, you
» now a cocker spaniel feels about

|H'S.

—Th« Ashes

five Enroll at AHS
[Driver Training

: Anitu school is again this yeai
"river training, under Virgil

[ » a sophomore elective course,
f enrolled for the first semester.
""'Is attend classes twice weekly,
'Jit spend ;,t least 20 minutes be-

P'M wheel each week. Upon com.
n of the course they will receive
""Me entitling them to be pre-
"jm.*'1'1-somc insurance com-

• niiiie they are training they
'"* permits allowing them to-

» "'eir safety instructor. This
'i: same permit as the one

•""titles them to drive with their
P»" payment of a $1.50 fee.

t«i.i j "K "sed "ow is » l954

V?'h dl!a.l cqntrols of extra brake
S"3 which will be replaced with

I ,.7i wllc" il is available. The
l?«lMt year was 'a Chevrolet,

raining car is supplied al ier-
1 A"* IWmken Motor Co., and
Bluffer ami Son.

e i r iM ,U" l l ;n ls taki"B ">e
[ 'p r i ' . ' '" ll.ef"re s^ol is on,

'*' f '''">' s^itesr Survey-
• ; ' ' i 'i uir ls wi th authorized

'""•""•••'i in high schools have
reciirds than those who
' ' ' • ' ' • i i t lun. According to
!>ii:,L,heil by the National
"';' > a f e t y education in

ruined high school boys
many accidents as (host

">

Total
Ninth Grade
Tenth Grade
Eleventh Grade
Twelf th Grade

Total
Lincoln No. 2
Lincoln No. 3
Lincoln No. 4
Lincoln No. 5
Lincoln No. 6
Lincoln No. 7
Lincoln No. 8
Grant No. 2
Grant No. 3
Grant No. 6
Grant No. 7
Grant No. 9
Audubon No. 7
Audubon No. 8
Bcnton No. 7

Total
Total in High School
Total in Rural School
Total in Anita E. School

Total Enrolled1

53
41
31

171
12
16
12
11
I*
13
16
9

15
10
15
16
10
I I
8

192
171
192
266

629 Bulging at the Seams

.,..
""llri>

!l w l° is a

™,, hospital,^ spe,,t:
Sunday here,

SIMON AND MILLARD
TO LEAD SPARTANS
AGAINST RED RAIDERS

Gary Simon, a senior tackle, and
Jeri Millard, a senior quarterback, have
been elected to head up the Anita
Spartans in their initial gridiron ven-
ture of the 1956 season, tomorrow night
on the home field.

Simon was late returning to the
squad for early workouts due to work
commitments but has more than made
up for lost time in his determined work
and fiery brand of leadership. He is
a good sized boy and an outstanding
season of work is expected from his
tackle slot.

Jeri Millard is the Spartan signal-
caller, as he is operating out of the
quarterback slot. He is rather small in
stature but has developed into a very
dependable gridder at his position. He
is a good worker and has shown signs
of being an outstanding leader. Bar-
ring injuries, Jeri will rack up a lot
of football mileage this fall.

The remainder of the squad has
just about reached their physical peak
for this Corning ball game, according
to the coaches. They have been work-
ing hard during the past week on con-
ditioning drills and numerous timing
drills to polish up their offensive and
defensive attack.

Corning is the co-champion of the
Hawkeye Eight Conference for the
1955 season and are pre-scason favor-
ites to take that title this season.

The Spartans feel they have two dis-
tinct advantages going into this game I
1. The Red Raiders can only play
eleven men at one time, and 2. they
put their uniforms on the same way
the Anitans do, so if the right mental
condition is present and there is sound
backing of all of , local supporters, we
may send this team home talking to
themselves.

Due to last mimite changes, the
starting lineup will be announced just
prior to game time. Tribune readers
should look on page 3 in the) adver-
tisement sponsorcii' by local suppor-
ters, for the team roster.

Funeral Services Held
For Mrs. Nettie Darrow

Fiincnil services \M-re conducted last
"••-oflav a f to rnnon al Long's funeral
home for Mrs. Net t ie Darow, who had
•lird the preceding Tuesday at the
home of the Ed Wheclocks,

The Rev. George A. Brown, of the
Community Bible and North Massena
Baptist churches, officiated. Mrs. Col-
lins Bower and' Mrs. Leland Lantz
sang "In the Garden" and "BeyoiuUhe
Sunset", accompanied by Mrs. Uay-
niuiul Lanlz.

Casket bearers were Earl l.anlx,
Lewis Steele, Leland Taylor, Harry
Min-iilpv,' lames Brown, and Raymond

'jPen'hey.' Burial was in Anita Ever-
•(jrfc.en'-'cenielery.

LEGION OFFERSCasey Pastor to Speak at
Mission Festival Here

The Rev. Lambert Gabbcrt, pastor o f / Rllll JlINli Til
St. John's Lutheran Church of Casey, ""•"VUIU »V

Polls Open 12-7 in
Anita Town Hall

Voters of the Ani ta Community
School dis t r ic t will have the opportun-
ity next Monday to vole on the bond
issue for a new school building.

The proposition is "Shall the Anita
Gmmnini ty School Diitricl, in the
counties of Cass, Adair, and Audubon,
Slate of Iowa, issue bonds in not to
exceed tin- sum of Three Hundred
Six ty - f ive Thousand Dollars ($365,000)
for the purpose of building and fur-
nishing a new grade school building
and procuring a site therefor in and
tor said School Dis t r ic t?"

All voters in the distr ict will have
the same polling place, Ihe Town Hall
in Ani ta , wi th polls open from 12 noon
u n t i l 7 p.m.

A t t e n t i o n of Tribune readers is
called to the advertisement elsewhere
in this issue in which Ihe Hoard of Ed-
ucation urges your vole of confidence
to them for the manner in which they
have handled the problem presented
to them by the reorganixal ion commit-
tee, which liei'ame act ive a year ago
last spring in the promotion of a plan
for in tegrat ing the program of the An-
ita Independent d is t r ic t and those sur-
rounding i t .

A t t e n t i o n is also called to an adver-
t isement by Ihe committees of reor-
ganixalion, who urge voters to com-
plete the job they started when they
voted .t'Xi in I a ycar ago last July 12
jn favor of reorganization. The build-,
ing program, they state, is an integral
part of the reorganization, and it is
impossible to administer and educate
a dis tr ic t Ihe si/.e of the Anita Com-
mun i ty Dis t r i c t wi thout additional
bui lding cent ra l ly located.

The board of education stales that
should this election fai l , building plans
will have lo he advanced a year into
the f in lire. Ity the time another elec-
tion could be held, contractors would
already have arranged their schedules
and materials for the next year, which
they do normally around Ihe first of
the year. With building costs continu-
ing to rise, as advantageous a contract

4th Generation ]
Firm Sold in Atlantic

will be guest speaker at the special
afternoon Mission Festival service of
Holy Cross Lutheran Church, Anita,
Sunday at 2 p.m. A recent graduate of
Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, Mo.,
he served a year prior to entering the
ministry around Miami, Kla., in the
mission field.

Friends and visitors are welcome to
this service and the noon basket lunch

TOWNOF ANITA

.- -fcconld.not be expected for a later date.
Reorganization was voted in with 752

affirmative and 206 negative ballots on
July 12, 1955, with the vote carried.in

The sale of Bullock's store in At- all of the eight district participating,
lantic, announced last week, marks the The reorganized district, which be-
passing of a business which passed came effective last July comprises 107.5
through four generations of the fam- sections of land, with a real and per-
ily, in three towns. Started in 1892 in sonal valuation of $5,119,317. Included

Under consideration by the Anita Wiota, it moved to Anita in 1898 and are all of Anita Independent, Grant
town council and Charles E. Walker, continued here as a Main street busi- and Lincoln townships, a part of north
attorney for the council is a proposi- lies for 29 years. Adnah D. Bullock es- Massena township, the east edge of
tion recently submitted by the local lablished it 64 years ago, passing it on Benton township, all in Cass county;
American Legion post which is of ex- to his son Wayne, and his two sons and sections on the west edge of Sum-
Iremc interest to the town. The Post Max and Wallace. A fourth generation mit and Eureka townships in Adair
proposes to turn over their building of the family, David, Wallace's son, county, and the south edge of Audu-

at which Holy Cross Ladies Aid will Io the town for the sum of $1700, which was associated with the store in At- "on township in Audubon county,
provide the coffee and make all nee- js the amount still due on the mort- lantic until last spring. Plans for a new grade school, kin-
essary arrangements.

JOHN WrIEATLEY
DIES YESTERDAY
MORNING HERE

and the proposition was turned over to
John Wheatlcy, 77 died at 3 o'clock Attorney Walker for legal opinion.

yesterday morning at his home in An- The let ter was as follows:
ila. He had been in failing health for • July 27, 19:>6
somc ,jnlL.. Mr. Tom Hums, Mayor

A native of Brighton Township, near Anita, Iowa
Marne, he was born Jan. 3, 1879, so,]. Hear Mr. Hums:
of the late Orange W. and Lush a At the annual meeting of Anita Post
Shcffer Wheatley. He attended Schi
No 1 of Brighton township, moved to 19a6, a resolution was passed that con
Marne in 1900, and to the Anita vicl.i- tains the following

gage. In return they ask for a 99-year The business has been sold to C. R. dergarten through sixth grade, have
lease on the main floor and- kitchen Anthony, operator of a chain out of been drawn up, and' there are options
twice a month for their post activities. Oklahoma City.
' 'The building, located centrally on
Anita main street has been greatly in
demand in recent years as a place of
meeting for affairs of a community na-
ture.

A letter was presented to the town
council at its meeting of August 6,

ANTTANS DONATE
64 PINTS BLOOD;
QUOTA 100 PINTS

on land adjacent to the Anita recrea-
tion park for the site of the new build-
ing. Both plans and site were viewed1

by a large number of residents of this
area at an open house held recently at
Ihe site.

escorted her from her station to the
triangle for presentation of gifts. Mrs.
Henneberg, wearing a black formal,
was install ing officer. Mrs. Wilbur
Keekman, Jr., sang two solos during
the installation and served as pianist.

Mrs. Rob'son presented her temple
Hihle in appreciation of

ity in 1902.
He was married Feb. 10, 1904 to

Kathryn Simon north of Anita. In 1910
the couple moved to Canada, returning
here four years later.

Surviving with the widow are four
sons, Ear) of Watertown, S. !)., Har-
old of Adair, Ralph of Anita, and
Leon; three daughters, Mrs. Ethel
Brehmer of Kearney Nebr., Mrs. Van
Harris of Anita, and Mrs. Bernice
White of Bettcndorf; 18 grandchild-
ren; three great grandchildren; and
two brothers, Walter of Washington,
Iowa, and Moses of Stuart.

Preceding him in death were three
sons, Paul -of DCS Moines, who died
last January, Robert who died at the
age of 13, and Howard who died at 9
months; f ive brothers and three sis-
ters.

Funeral services arc pending.

Ani ta missed its Red Cross blood
quota by .16 pints last Friday. With a
100-pint quota, only 64 pints were col-
lected. Over 100 had signed up, but

f \ l I I lk , l l l l l l l l l l l 111CIJ11I1K *-*l f * l l » t « » * tJ.il ., . _,. * _ .

No. 210. The American Legion, July 27, ma"y. ll"' not. a!).''ear- Therc wcre 28 wlt ' " wl 'ite
walk ins, 12 rejections. their work.

Gallon donors wcre Winifred' Brown, Ladies on the s t a f f wore overskirts
Patty Stockham, Carl Johnson, Ruth over their white formats. There were
Eddy, Arthur Garside, Bill Steele, Gol- four each of white, blue, yellow arid
die Wilson, Glen Haszard Harold Pine, red nylon net. Knights wore navy blue
Orin Burns. Meta Miller and Calbcrt trousers, white shirts, and black bow
Maker of Lewis.

1.

Collision
A car driven by Carl Benson, now

of Atlantic and formerly of Anita, and
a pickup belonging to Kenneth W.
Martin of Atlantic, collided in Atlan-
tic Wednesday afternoon of last week.
Gcorgianna Benson, 11-year-old daugh-
ter of the Bcnsons, and an occupant
of the car, was treated at At lan t i c
Memorial hospital for bruises and
shock. Other occupants wcre not in-
jured.

Damage to the Benson auto, a II*H

That the Town of Anita assume
title to the property — Lot Five
(5) Block Eighteen (18) in the
original Town of Anita, Cass
County, Iowa — along with the
mortgage due to the Anita State
Bank;

2. That the sum of one dollar ($1)
per annum, the Post receive a
ninety-nine (99) year lease on the
top floor plus use of the main
floor and kitchen twice a month
for purposes in accord with the

1 general policy set up by the city
for use of the building;

3. That in case the City Council
deem this offer unacceptable, the
Council be requested to inform
the Post tt ie reasons for the re-
jection.

The mortgage due the Anita Stale
Bank is $1700.00.

Since this time of ycar is probably
not the best for a transaction of this
nature, it is suggested that you file

Yours sincerely,
A. DEVLIN

ties.
Ceremonies started Sunday with the

meeting of the Past Grand Chiefs,
which Mrs. Henneberg attended as sec?
retary and treasurer. The grand open-
ing was Monday, followed by conven- '
tion activities, and a dinner at which
Gov. Leo Hoegh spoke. Installation
Tuesday afternoon was followed by an
evening school of instruction, in which
the Anita ladies staff put on the work,
The convention was held in the Savery
ballroom. .The convention next Sept-
ember will be held in Dayenport.

Anita's Temple was • founded' in 1907.
A few charter members are still living

„. . but not residents of Anita. Lulu Al-
It was Ani tas day at Ihe conven- vord.of Anita is a 5o.yt.ar member of

the local organization.
Knights and ladies on the staff' wcre

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Gil tins. Mr. and
Paulscn, Mr and Mrs.

GLEND ALE ROBISON
GRAND CHIEF OF
PYTHIAN SISTERS
Third From Anita to
Receive Highest Post
In Iowa Organization

The

MTire Monday
Anita Volunteer Fire

tion Tuesday of the Grand Lodge of
Iowa Knights of Pythias and the Grand
Temple Pythian Sisters, held at Hotel
Savery in DCS Moines.

Mrs. Merle l-iobison was named
grand • chief Monday and installed
Vuesday, being the third grand chief
to be furnished to the lodge by Anita. Mrs Mdvin Gissibl
Mrs. Carsten Henneberg was named Elmer Scholl Mr
in 1948 and Mrs. Floyd Dement in 1940. . , .
Anita is the only small town of Iowa .

Depart- to have been honored by having three jjaart/| Mr.

McCosh, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thiele,
Mr. and Mrs. Kowlev Pollock, Mr. and

, Mr. and Mrs.
.,„,, Mrs Frank

Neighbors. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 0-
veniiyer. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

incut was calle(
lo extinguish a
longing lo Leo Glynn.
believed to have been caused when a

Oldsmobile was estimated at $400 and spark ignited fumes from f i l l ing the pianist giving a special drill in the af'
10 Martin 's 1954 Chevrolet pickup $300. gas tank. Exten'sive damage was don,e, tcrnoon, preceding the installation.
1 • ' 'and the front tires were burned. The -Mrs. Uobison was escorted to

near Anita is a pa- tractor was on the Leslie Carothers station of grand chief by her Husband,

Mrs. Nolan Stock-
Monday at 4:55 p.m., grand chiefs. |,;im| vfr. am| .\lrs Harold Smith, Mr.
fire on a tractor be- A total of 54 people attended Tues- an,( Mrs. Wayne It twntl , Mrs. Robert

The f i r e was day sessions from Anita, with a double nutler, Sr., Mrs. Elva Stcinmetx, Merle
s ta f f of 16 knights and 16 ladies, and ~

i? Srlmll of near Anita, is a pa- tractor was on te ese a ro te r s s t a o n o gran c e y r n ,
,,t it the Veterans hospital in Om- farm and the men had been -chopping who was one of the staff. Her daugh-

Nebr He is in ward 7 west. .fodder. ters, Kay and Lynn, in bfue formals,

Hobison, and Carsten Henneberg.
Others making the t r ip not previous-

ly mentioned included Mrs. Fay Hol-
her Ijvlay, Mrs, DonaM Hcckman, Mrs.

Harry Kaufmann, Mrs Russel Mor-
,,t (continued on page 8)
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ORTHO GRAIN FUMIGANT (Easy to Use)
uto A $ dices

Bring in Your Dog Chow Coupons
214 Ib. Package

FREE
Green Marked Stoker Coal
West Kentucky Stoker Coal

(Low in ash — less clinkers)
Green Marked Illinois 6 x 3
East Kentucky 8x3 Coal

Community Bible Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship services
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8:1)0 p.m. Wednesday • Prayer meet-

ing

Grimm - Utah - 919 - Ranger & Cossack Alfalfa Seed
Timothy Seed

Jewett Grain & Coal

North Massena Baptist Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30

p.m.
Visitors are invited to every service

of the church.

Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

Congregational Church
R. K. Derry, Minister

10.-IX) Sumlav School.
11:00 Church Service
Fall Harvest Dinner and Bazaar

Oct. 6.
Thursday afternoon - Women's Fel-

lowship. Hostesses arc Mrs. Dulcie
Sclioll, Mrs. Heal rice Hcckinan, and
Mrs. Mary Sheley. Mrs. Emma Hof-
meister will have the lesson.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

i

8 :.TO A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The Circles meet Thursday afternoon

at two o'clock. The meeting place of
Circle I has been changed from the
home of Mrs. Jack L. La Hue to the
home of Mrs. Hen McLncn. Circle H
will meet wi th lieulah Schiller.

Sunday school meets at ten o'clock
next Sunday, and the morning worship
service will be at eleven. The sermon
Milijwt will be, "Thy Kingdom Come,"
the th i rd in the series on, "The Lord's
Prayer."

Rally Dayv wil l be observed in the
Sunday school on Sunday, Sept., 16th.
There will be a program and offering.

The Woman's Society Educational
Seminar will be held at Adair on Sept.,
UJtli, s tart ing at 9:00 a. m. Take a
stick lunch.

In the llible Reading Program, when
you have finished Amos and Hosea,
start I ani l I I Timothy.

- At Wiota
The Senior MYF meets Friday eve-

ning at 8:IX) at the home of Rev, and
.Mrs. F. li. Barnes.

Come to the worship service next
Sunday at ten o'clock, and the Sunday
school at eleven o'clock. There are
classes for all.

Rally day in the Sunday school will
be on Sunday, Sept. 23.

The Woinans1 Society Educational
Seminar will be held at Adair on
Sept. 19th. Plan to take a sack lunch.

Do not forget the Bible reading.

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remembers:
0 Anita Remembers
70 YEARS AGO

16 September 1886

J. [.ensure would give you ten ccnls
for your eggs.

W. Bayles, house, sin", anil1 carriage
painter, had his shop over Moore's wa-
gon factory.

Dr. .1. E. Sansom had his of f ice over
the Hank of Anita, and Dr. S. j. Wat-
son had liis office opposite the Whit-
ney House.

Dr. V. 1). Kooil had bought "some
fine residence properly" in San Diego,
California, and would move his family
there in October.

Sherman !•". Myers was editor of the
Anita Tribune. h

l"ai»

Christian Science Churches

Holy Crofcs Lutheran Church

W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Divine Worship Service every Sun-
day at 9 a. m. Sunday School and Bible
Class for all age groups at 10 a. m.
Our inv i t a t i on is warm and sincere. Ev-
eryone is extended a welcome by "the
Church of the Lutheran Hour" in Ani-
ta.

Divine Mind's t r iumphant over the
forces of mater ia l ism will be set f o r t h
at Christ ian Science services Sunday,
September 16, in the Lesson-Sermon
ent i t l ed ".Matter."

The Cioldeii Text wil l include the
following (Psalms 81:10): "1 am the
Lord thy God, which brought (lice out 13 September 1906
of the land of Egypt."

• Anita Remembers
60 YEARS AGO

9 September 1896

Mr. ami Mrs. Samuel Allen and their
son John had recently returned to the
sas, and would soon take possession
sas, and would soon tawe possession
of their farm northwest of lown. The
Aliens bad been away nearly nine years
and were finding many changes.

Recently married were Dan E. Fish
of Ani ta and Miss Cora Alice Bittman
of Cumberland.

D. C. Kellogg still did carpet wea-
ving.

Boiling meat was Sc a pound at the
Cily Meat Market (W. J. Johnson.)

Sherman F. Myers was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

0 Anita Remembers
50 YEARS AGO

Church of Christ
10:00 a.m. Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Preaching

2 % and SAFETY!

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION :

What's It Worth to YOU?
T

(An Editorial reprinted by requett from July 26, 1956, issue of Anita Tribune.)

ANTTA COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Anita, Iowa.
Jewell Grain Office

August 27, 1956
The Town Council met in special

'Session with the following members
present: Mayor Burns; Councilmen,
Eddy, Fletcher, lewett , Moore and
Walker.

Motion by Jewett and seconded by
"Walker that Resolution consenting to
and approving plans for improvement
'of west Main Street be approved and
signed. Ayes, Eddy, Fletcher, Jewett ,
Moore and Walker. Motion carried.

No further business appearing a
•motion by Moore seconded by Eddy to
'•adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk.

permit be cancelled. All ayes. Motion
carried.

Application of C. A. Bchnkcn to cut
the curb, at 15(16 Main Street, being on
fi le it was moved by Fletcher and
seconded by Jewell that permission be
granted. All Ayes. Motion carried.

No fu r the r business appearing a mo-
tion be Moore and seconded by J ewe t t
to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

Anita, Iowa.
Town Clerk

September 4, 1956.
The Town Council met in regular

session with the following members
present: Mayor Hums; Councilmen,
Eddy Fletcher, Jewert, Moore and Wal-
ker. Attorney Walker.

The minutes of previous meetings
were read and approved.

The Treasurers Report was read and
approved.

Carl Sorensen met witli the Council
requesting the improvement of Penn-
sylvania Street. I t was decided to con-
tact other property owners for their
.opinion.

A group from north Locust street
were present and requested the ex-
tention of the sanitary sewer on Lo-
cust street to the north city limits.
The. Council requested a preliminary
petition for their fu r the r consideration.

Motion by Eddy seconded' by Jewett
tliat bills be allowed as read carried.
GENERAL FUND
Tom Burns, Salary $ 10.00
Albert J. Karns, jr., Salary ....'.. 7.50
Chas. E. Walker, Salary ..' 24.50
Solon A. Karns, Salary 65.00
West Iowa Tel. Co. 5.96
Anita Tribune, Printing 39.24
Marilyn & Chas. Robinson, Re-

fund .17.50
STREET FUND
Hans Chrisli-iisen, Salary 236.25
Matthews Drug, Paint 37.04
Chadwkk Imp. Co., Tube 2.65
Hrhnki'ii .Motor Co., Repairs 7.15
Anita Oil Co., C,as 37.69
SANITATION FUND
Max IVriney, Salary 151.20
Tens I. \Vint l iers , Labor 31.36
ROAD FUND
Norman Larson, Crushed Hock— 311.03
SPLIT WARRANTS
Win. 1!. liocdeker, Salary & La-

bor 250.05
RECEIPTS ...$33U1

Application of Mari lyn & Chas. Kob-
inson for refund' and cancellation of
ciffaretle permit being on file it was
moved by Moore and seconded by
AValker that refund be granted and

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the Town Council of the Town of An-
ita, Iowa, will meet on the 1st day, of
October, 1956, at 7:30 o'clock P.'iL,
at the Council Chambers in the Town
Hall, Anita, Iowa, at which time and
place the said town council will con-
sider the passing and adoption' of an
ordinance authorizing the sale of all
the undivided right ti t le and interest
of the Town of Anita, Iowa, in and
to the following described tract of real
estate, to-wit:
Commencing at a point on the North
boundary line of the Northeast Quar-
ter (NE'/i) of the Southwest Quarter
SW'/i) of Section 21, Township 77
North, Range 34 West of the Sth P.
M., in the Town of Anita, Iowa, 589
feet West of the Northeast corner
of said NE'/i of SW!4 of said Sec-
tion 21-77-34, said point of begin-
ning being the Northwest corner of
Out Lot One (1) in the Subdivision
of said NEK of SW'/i of said Sec-
tion 21-77-34 in the Town of Anita,
Iowa, as aforesaid, thence South a-
long the West boundary line of said
Out Lot One (1) a distance of 300
feet, thence West a distance of 70
feet, thence North and parallel to
the West boundary line of said Out
Lot One (1) a distance of 30* feet to
the North boundary line of said NE'/i
of SW'/. of said Section 21-77-34,
thence East along the North boun-
dary line of said NE'/i of SW'/i of
said Section 21-77-34, a distance of
70 feet to the place of beginning,

to the Anita Community School Dis-
trict.

All persons interested may appear
at said time and place and make and
file objections and show cause, if any
they may have, why all the undivided
right, t i t le and interest of the san1

Town of Anita , Iowa, in and tr the
hereinabove described iracl of real es-
t a t e should not he sold to said Anita
Community School District as afore-
said, and unless objections are ma '«
t lure to the same will be deemed
waived, and the Town Council of ihe
Town of Anita, Iowa, will, at sai;' ' ime
..ml place, take such action in the mat-
in as |o said Town Council may spoil t
appropriate.

By Order of I he Town C'oinvll of
the Town of Ani ta , Iowa,

/s/ Tom Burns
Mayor.

A t t e s t :
Solon A. Karns /s/

Clerk.
pub. Sept, 6,13

What a $365,000?
This is a question residents of

this school area now ask themselves,
consulting their hearts and their poc-
kelbooks and Ihe children.

J t is a lot of money, but "a lot"
is always a relative mailer, where
money is concerned-. A dollar is a
lot to a youngster who has only
small chicken feed in his pocket.
Seventy million is not much' when
you are a government, building a
four-lane highway across the slale.
Money is valuable only when it will
buy "your money's worth."

In terms of a community with
about 7(X) children of school age, what
is $365,000 for a new school build-
ing?

Here are some things we know it
is. It is an amount of money com-
parable to what i i lh t - r towns th i s
sine are already spending for new
building to house an increasing num-
ber of children. It is also an amount
of money not in excess of what the
community wil l yet in actual building.
In o ther words the f inished building
will be worth $365,000, according to
good local business men who have
studied the specifications carefully.

Money is re la t ive. Five Anita
Community School board members
and Supt. Hornbuckle had com rib-'
tiled 4(X) hours each in actual meeting
time between Jan. I and Aug. 1 in
consideration of th i s school proposal.
Figured even at baby-sitt ing rates,
24(X) hours "ain't peanuts." Figured,
at what the t ime of these men is
worth, it would buy quite a si/able
tract of land for quite a big school
building.

All of the school-hoard members
are busy and successful men, who
could easily have begged off from
the job of serving the community on
the grounds that they were too busy.
They will get no pay in dollars and
cents for what they have been doing.
As we say, money, however much we
talk about it as "hard cash," is a rel-
ative term.

The Tribune editors were privi-
leged to take the tour late in Ju ly
to the proposed building site, to look
out from that high flat hil l top, am|
see a vision of (he new school build-
ing, its walks, ulay areas, terracing
—and to look down on our f ine rec-
reation park, with its playing fields
and picnic areas. Across the park we
could see the air observation post in
operation, and cars coming and going
through the park. Such an experience
cannot he shared on paper.

Emotion is not enoiu'b, Innv.-V u r
Figure the cost TO YOU in dollars
and flints. You w i l l be surprised how

l i t t l e i l will add to your f inancial
burden per year — how l i t t l e com-
pared to operating a finally out-mo-
ded system which time has inevita-
bly made ineff ic ient in service and
cost.

Here we have all these children.
No one would wish to return one of
them to the great unknown from
which they came. And no one would
suggest that we do not have the same
burden or pleasure which our parents
had — that of rearing these children
through education to become respon-
sible and valuable citizens in our
democracy.

With increasing pressure from
other parts of the world for the
brutalizing and diminishing of human
dignity and rights, American citizens
have an increasing responsibility to
sec that their young folks develop
in the finesi human patterns.

This is fine talk, but what does
it have to do with $365,000? A lot I
A child crowded with other children
in too few cubic feet of space be-
comes a dull pupil. A child without
enough elbow room becomes a dull
follower, not a spirited leader. Poor
surroundings contribute to a poor
spirit. Already crowding has started
costing in dollars and cents, it will
mean inefficient school operation, in-
creased doctor bills, increased "re-
medial education," if it continues.

Qur modern world has developed'
so many bright new materials and so
many fine architectural patterns that
we should welcome the chance to let
our children share joyously in their
blessings. Too many of our' fine plans
have gone into building instruments
of destruction, with which our chil-
dren, too soon, will have to grapple.
They will lie burdened to the end of
their days with the world problems
•we. have not been able to solve in a
truly human fashion, and with the
financial burden we have incurred as
a government.

Our children deserve our best
Even if- ihey did .,,ot, we cannot
greatly help ourselves. School expan-'
sion is a necessity. Here the children
arc — they must have schools.

We think the Anita Community
School board and their consultants
have done a bang-up good job in
solving the problem, in the least ex-
pensive way possible, and for the
greatest possible gain.

Be at the polls Monday and vote
his whole project has been con-

ducted in an open manner, befit-
t ing a democracy. Exercise your priv-
ilege as a citizen in such a'democra-
cy. Last your vote for the children
and the i r future.

Eil. L. Newton bail bad several ewes
killed bv l ightning the presvious Tues-
day.

Senator James K. Bruce had been in
Anita for several days the past week.

Dr. L. R. Eller, dent is t , was to have
bis o f f i ce in Ihe Sears Building, in the
rooms f ina l ly occupied by the Anita
Tribune. Where was the Tribune at
this time — that is, where had it moved
to from the Sears Hui ld ing? In Writ-
ing please!

J. D. Henry was a wagon maker and
dealer in buggies and wagons. He al-
so had a general repair shop.

D. C. Kellogg was still weaving car-
pets.

Sherman F. Myers was editor and
Ed. L. Richardson was manager of the
Tribune, and Anita was just about at
high tide — or am I wrong ? Again< in
writing, please!

• Anita Remembers
40 YEARS AGO

7 September 1916

Miss Maymc Pratt had left for Des
Moines to enter Highland Park Col-
lege.

Ira Hontrager had over a quarter
page of automobile advertising in the
Tribune. The Overland car was selling
at $620 and $635.

E. J. Sidney of the Greenfield Free
Press had purchased the Greenfield
Transcript from Dr. Lynch, who had
been operating at a loss. The age of
two or three weeklies to a town was
passing.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of (he An i t a Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
30 YEARS AGO

9 September 1926

John R. Slnhr of U',,,,,,,
purchased A. I). liiillorli''"''
general nicrchanlile s tore" siL.'Y?
the west room of t h e M-,.,,,, ' T ' "
ground floor. Mrs. Smhr' n,',' i '"'''
John, Jr., and' Robert '«•,!' T °
known to Ani lans for li;,vi'n\ "'
summer here t h i r t y year's in ^'m
before, as, well as for heim; -, *"-v
George BoatrJKht (;i( t i n t ' V:'"s"u

Stuart) and Homer l i na l r i uh t i"V
time of Searcy, Arkansas) " "'a

Burkhart 's Grocery had l 'U r i t
Liberty mall at 59C a can <;,,„ ,''!' an

what this s tuff was'used for i""1

"Puritan" was a neat l i t ,
wasn't spread on pancakes.

Harold Smith had gone |,, „,,, .
the C. W.CIardy hardware s i* ,"
placing Vf nest Wagner at , , - i , , ,
Ames. * ' ' '

Walter F. (Tink) Budd wa, ,|j.
the Anita Tribune. r '

• Anita Remembers
20 YEARS AGO

3 September 1936

Here, for your scraphonk i* t | . . \
la High School f a c u l t y f.,r IW,'l7 d
W. Garlock, supcri inVndent • \\m ,J
G. Kyle, pr incipal ; L i l i t h |',;lk,.r ,.,.,,,
matics and Latin (so i|,(.y , | j | ' ( l "
once, you see!) Rorcnee Ifo^J
English; I-red lloren, ag r i cu l tu re , - ,„
ual training, and a th le t i c - (Krei'l t,i'u.
have been kept p re t ty I m . - v ) ; | u.'.||

:

Buchanan, domestic science"; Knr,i t

Brown, normal t ra inim:; Mil,! r c

Ksblcnian, music; Knby M i ; i ; i 0,',n
mercial — and you're ' r ea l l y \h^m

preserve grassroots luxury 'it j-.m ,|
keep the scrapbook I mcm'i'iti -i , , f tu
We do so o f t e n forget wha t \ \e -IMI!
remember — . inclndiiu: t ha t iri-.li ji
of paste needed!

Keeenlly married in Sl j i ' i i ;
were Miss Leitlui Horsey, datul
Mr. and Mrs. I., I.. IWsey. an,f|.j
mcr Jensen, son, of Mr. ami Mr,
rinus Jensen.

10 September 1936

The Ani ta schools bail a tmal ,,; |J
enrolled in the lower grades, ami ij
in the high school. There were ?) |
the f irst grade, 21, in the eighth uraj]
with the lowest enrollment in t
four th (12) and f i f t h ( I I ) grailo.

The Anita Literary Club hail met ..
cently with Mrs. H. J. Donohne. |'j
pers were read bv Mrs. Alpha Xelsi
and Mrs. W. T. Biggs, and Mrs. He]
sic Myers Lowell had read smnc ori?
nal verse.

Coffee was 28c a pound at I'cter=enL
Grocery, and beefsteak ran from 11
to 23c a pound at Miller's Market, j
pound' box of codfish was 29c at tlj
Briardale Grocery.

Walter F. (Tink) Build was edit]
of the Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
10 YEARS AGO

19 September IMS

George Schoonover of <"ir i -unl j !̂
bought the Anita Grocery Store !
Alice Ruggles and Bernard \Vooil.

Carolyn Millard, the small ilauchtl
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Millard. lif
recently celebrated her fourth liirt|
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Henderson \ve|
the recent parents of a baliy
Douglas Carl Henderson.

The Matthews Rcxall hat T»|
home perniancnts for sale.

Paul J{. Brown was edi tor of tit;/
ta Tribune.

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S, Ash

Entered as second class matter at the
*ost Office in Anita, Iowa, under the
net of Congress of March 3, 1879.
established in 1683.

Official newspaper for Anita town
and Cass County. ,

Subscription rates: $3.00 per year in
Cass and .adjoining counties, $3.50
elsewhere; lower for longer terms.

Advertising Rates: Display 45c column
inch local rate, 49c national. Classified
rate: 2c a word, minimum 25c.

Next Week
The tclrv^i..,! .,••

'he new n i - t t i o i i p i ' - ,
J i i l l ie" will he sh-nvi
evision station nc-x
th i s area can see.
(Ames) at 4:.'0 oVI-i
noon ,Sept. 22, or

on TV
*''~™™««"><><«>*.K^^>*<^K-:~>.K.

(Des Moines) at 5 o'clock Sunday
af te rnoon, Sept. 16.

The f i lm was produced under the cu-
. „ . sponsorship of tbe National Eilucation

Desk For association and a f f i l i a t ed s ta te associa-
tions, such as the Iowa Slale Educa-
tion association, ]t portrays the life
story of llillie Uavis, author and lec-
(HPT; from the time she lived as a ho-

over KRNT-TV l>» kit!' in the 3l)'s to her rise as a chum-

m-. • \
"n f i v e Iowa Tel
week. People of

it over WOI-TV
'k Satltnlav af!

pion of the American education system
today.

Television stations throughout the
nation will be showing this film during
its premiere week, September 16-23,
as a salute to public education.

New Position
Clyde McFadden of Manic has been

named Cass county agent for Federal
Crop Insurance Corp., succeeding Jes-
se W. Bishop, recently appointed di-
rector for Uie. corporation.

Don't Gamble with

Defective Wiring

• Anita Remembers

5 YEARS AGO

13 September 1951

Recently married at the
Baptist Church were Mi»s
Ann Hoyt and George V. Nealc, .
of Omaha, Nebraska.

Butter was 69c a pound ami <
at Phil's Super Market. The K«|
Corner Grocery had peaches at "
a bushel.

Soon to appear at the Anita Theil
was the film "Last of the IIu«in«J
with Paul Henreid and Jack
Whatever became of Jack Oakie f l

George Sniither was postmaster!
Anita, and Wallace D. (Wally) I
man was editor of the Anita Tribiil

• Anita Remembers

ONLY A YEAR AGO

22 September 1955

Bill Shaffer, associated w i t h 0.
Shaffer & Son since finish"')!. "
was moving soon to S|
nois, where he would be a
for Socony.

Hoyd Sims was tlic new <lir«t"r|
the Chamber of Commerce retail cj
mittec, succeeding Bill Shaffer.
' Lloyd Byron Nichols, son >>|
am!' Mrs. Lloyd Nichols, ami "a|
Coglon, son of Mr. and Mrs . H"»|
Coglon, had enlisted in tbe lN':n'-v- I

Ani ta High School had I"-' a (l<
ball game to Casey, U to I).

Mr .and Mrs. David K. A*h
joint, editors .of the Anita Tribune.

—David F.
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BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(Sept. 13-20)
Sept. 13 - Hazel Marie Davis, Ray-

mond Hansen, Randall Hagen, Ramona
Alf, Raymond \Vorkman

Sept. 14 - H e t t y Ann Reynolds Dan
Osen

Sept. 15 - Merle Mclnt i re , Ko^ir
Soper, Mabel Spiker

Sept. 16 - Kent Kirkham, Steven
Kirkham, Jcanncttc Wieman

Sept. 17 - Charlotte Reed, Carolyn
Millard, Mrs. Jack Kccne

Sept. 18 •• Lester Scholl, Howard Alff ,
Mrs. Elmer Scholl, Mrs. Ellsworth
Parker

Sept. 19 - Mrs. Nellie Scott, Harold
Barber

MOTHER-DAUGHTER DINNER
The Anita Methodist WSCS enter-

tained new women teachers and teach-
crs wives, and their own mothers and
daughters at a pot luck dinner Thurs-
day evening at the church, with about
100 attending.

The tables were decorated with mu-
sical instruments and cardboard musi-

. cal notes, which carried out the theme
of the program, which was a musical
medley, performed in costume by Janet
and LaRue Taylor, Sheri Robson, Don-
na Enfield', Judy Miner, C.arla Moore,
Meredith Steclc, Sharon Gissible, Sue
Dressier and Judy Karns. Jcrilyn Shu-
bert gave a reading. The program was
in charge of Mrs. Lester Scholl, who
also presented the guests, with intro-
ductory verses about each one. There
was a short business meeting.

ut atu/ Soci
TOM BAILEYS OBSERVE
SILVER WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Guests numbering 230 called at the
Thomas Bailey home during the open
house observance of their 25th wed-
ding anniversary which is Sept. 11. For-
ty of those attended the wedding. The

. observance was planned t>y the Bailey
.children, Veda, Vesta and Varel.

The home was decorated with flower
';: arrangements, the gifts of friends.

Although 'the family requested "no
- gifts.'ttjie many gifts including "money
, trees" from neighbors and a silver cof-
,' fee service from the children. A silv.-.r

tray for it was given by other relatives,
> , at.d there were many other gifis of
, -tmembrance.

Carson Giff i th , accompanied by Miss
Sue Crumley, students at Drake, sang
•'Hccatise" in the afternoon and eve-

bingo. A gift was presented to Mrs.
Fred Benhani of Adair for coming the
farthcstand one to Mrs. Mabel Spiker
for being the oldest one present. The
door prize was won by Mrs. Pete
Knowlton.

GRANT HOMEMAKERS
The Grant Township Homcmakers,

wall meet today, Thursday, at the'
VFW building for their rertrganiza-
tion meeting. The public is invited.

LUNCH N BRIDGE
The Lunch N bridge club met I

Wednesday evening of last week with;
Mrs. Lloyd Harris. Mrs. Ljeila Adair
held the score prize.

MUTUAL BENEFIT CLUB
The Mutual Benefit Club met last

nii-.g. Mrs. William Heckman, Mrs. Thursday with Mrs. James McCosh.
"Henry i'oppcn and Veda Bailey took Ro" ca!l was a funn>- stor>' or a J°ke-
•pictures of the gathering. I Tlle afternoon was spent playing pi-

Parlor hostesses were Mrs. Louis' nodllc- Tnc luckv tray was won bv

Robison and- Mrs. Roy Parker. Having Mrs- Andy Jepscn and the September
charge of the guest book were Miss 2° hostess will be Mrs. Max Walker.
Patty Bailey and Miss Janelle Bailey.

Dining room hostesses were Mrs.
George Miller, Mrs. Lester King,'and

'•''.Mis. Wesley Johnson, assisted by the
• M i s s e s Donna, Dorothy and Delores

Heckman, Jane and Betty Parker.
Tea was in charge of the WSCS la-

dies headed by Mrs. Merrit Steele. Re-
freshments carried out the pink, white,

• and silver colors. Table accessories
were in crystal and silver, the center-
piece a d-ecorated four-tier wedding
cake, a gift ( f r o m Mrs. Howard Gis-
sibl and Mrs.' Lewis Wood, who baked
and decorated it. It was cut and served
by Mrs. Wilbur Heckman and Mrs.

. Elmer Fries. Mrs. Donald Heckman
and Mrs. Kermit.Bailey poured.

. The highlight, of the afternoon was
\ a telephone call from the Robert Heck-

rnans at Cottage Grove, Oregon.
''.>• Out of town guests included: Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Poppen and Mr. Da-
vid D. Poppen of Hollywood, Calif.;
Mr. and, Mrs. Dale Crawford of La-

: • -mo.ni; Mr. and Mrs. William Heckman
. o f New Virginia; Miss Norma Heck-

man of Omaha, Nebr.; Sue Crumley,
i :Carson Griff i th and Loren Duensing of
! Pes Moinesj Mr. and Mrs. Tom Toft
j-'pf Exira; Mr. and Mrs. Glen Brown
'•and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McFadden of
i-'Griswold; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lindc-
, man and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kaiser
'.of Lewis; Dr. and Mrs. Robert Shirley
i and family, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nichols,
'.{Mr. and Mrs. Peter Janss, Miss De-
•,'loes Grcgcrsen, Mrs- I-o'a McCrory,
; Mrs. Elmer Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mrs, Fred Fries were Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Fries and, Mrs. John Oeh-
Icrtz, Dennis and Keith all of Cumber-
land.

Mrs. Dallas Honncsen and infant
daughter Becky were honored at a
shower and dessert luncheon by Mrs.
Jack LaRuc, Mrs. George l.auser, Mrs.
John Dulin, and Mrs. Eugent Brocker
at the LaRue home last Thursday af-
ternoon, ( l i f t s were presented in a de-
corated basket on
and cake with the guests
them were served, and
contests and games. Twenty-five at-
tended.

wheels. Ice cream
giie^is1 rumes on

JTompkiu, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Grcg-
l ersen, Mr. and Mrs. Max Fulks and
'•Doug, and Mrs. Guy Fulks of Atlantic;
jMr. and Mrs. Wilbur Heckman, Miss
;I?ean Coon, Mrs. Arley Huddlcson, Ar-
,dis Lee Rcbarick, Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Robson, and Mr. and Mrs. K. A.

\Coon of Adai r ; Mr. and Mrs. William
i Morgan, Mr. Lawrence Kloppenburg,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shiibert and family,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Behrends of
Wiota; also guests from Ani ta and
Masscna.

The Baileys received
100 cards.

approximately

SENIOR MYF
The Senior MYF of the A n i t a Meth-

odist church met Monday evening at
7:15 at the church. Duane Kline was
in charge of worship, Sherrill Morgan
of the lesson, and Sharon Gissible and
Jane Parker the games. Tom Miner
and Byron Bissel) .served refreshments.

KNOT-A-KARE BRIDGE CLUB
• The Knot-a-Karc bridge club met

Wednesday of last week wi th Mrs.
George Shaffer. High score was held
by Mrs. Eric Osen. The September
19 hostess will be Mrs. A. R. Kohl.

UNION CLUB
' The Union club met Wednesday of

last week wi th Mrs. Allen Haytcr will
tthrec (,'tiests, Mrs. Kay Schiller, Mrs.
Georjje Mi l le r and Mrs. Axel Jensen
The t ime was spent ( ini l i ini . - . The
S---nt 10 hostess will he Mrs. Charlie
Hcttinger.

Mrs. Donna Dorscv r n t c r l a i M c d IS
jju.csts at her home Friday. The lime
VVjls spent wi th contests and t'av.:li-i ,

VFW AUXILIARY MEETS
The VFW Auxilary met last Thurs-

day evening with 13 members present.
Mrs. Gail Harrison presided during the
business meeting. ,

The District Conference will be held
:>n Oct. 7 at Harlan with several mem-
bers planning to attend.

Five dollars was sent by the Karns
family as a memorial to the late Mrs.
Ada Karns for whom the charter was
draped. The members of the Auxiliary
sang "Nearer My God to Thee", ac-
companied by Mrs. Dale Mueller.

Plans were discussed for poppy day
to be held later in September.

T|ie following committee was ap-
pointed to assist in getting dues from
delinquent members: Mrs. Claude
Chapman, Mrs. Ella Enfield, Mrs. Mcr-
lyn Haszard, Mrs. Herbert Cooley,
Mrs. Fred Wohlleber.

Lunch of ice cream and cake was
served by Mrs. Rowley Pollock, Miss
Jetta Knowlton and Mrs. Edwin Scholl.

ANITA LIONS MEET
The Ani ta Lions club met Monday

evening at Mcln t i rc ' s Cafe, wi th four-
teen members present. Plans were dis-
cussed for a Cass County eye hank,
and other Lion activit ies for the coming
year.

HOLY CROSS LADIES' AID
The Holy Cross Lutheran Ladies' Aid

met Friday wi th 21 members present
and one Rucst, Mrs. Peter Tibken. Fol-
lowing hymn scripture, Pastor
Kohlmeier presented the topic "Th
Christian Woman — Learner and1 Tea-
cher." Mrs. Henry A l f f conducted the
business meeting. It was voted to send1

$5 (o the Perry Home for the Aged,
and to have Ihe fal l church cleaning on
Sept. 21). Committees were appointed
for t he Mission Festival t h i s coming
Sunday. Mrs. Otto Ktlcn was hostess.
Ml members are asked to n o t i f y Mrs.
Harland Hester by Sept. 17 if they
wish to a t t end t h e Associated Lutheran
Convention, Sept. 26 at the First LII-
heran Church of U'iola.

VOTERS
of the

Anita Community School District

On Monday,. Sept.,17, the Anita Community will look at the fu-
ture.

*.

How does the future look?

The Board of Education believes very sincerely that you, the vo-
ters, have it within your power to give this community the type

( of educational program that will enable our children to better
• meet the future. It is a future of great promise but only for those

who have a sound educational background.

Is it worth the cost?(•«.

4We believe that education is the best inheritance that we can leave\
i our children.
\ '

We believe that in a modern school with plenty of room we can
give children the attention they need.

We believe in the future of the Anita community school and in the
people within the district we represent. If our children receive a

; sound education, we believe that ours will be A better community.
We believe that the proper education of our children is the most
important item of the day. We need the proper facilities.
As your representatives, we urge that You vote Yes on Monday,
Sept. 17.

Board of Education
Gail E. Burke, pres.
Paul Barber
Arnold Enfield
William M'lntyre
Wayne Rich
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EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mri. Louis Robisoit

Ph. 52R8

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Schcllcnbcrg
are (h r pareiiK < i f :i son, David Law-
rence, their first child, liorn Friday
moniiiK at 1 o'clock at the Greenfield
hospital. He welshed 7 pounds, 4
ounces. Grandparents arc Mrs. Ruby
Taylor of Oakland and Mr. and Mrs,
Fred Schellenbcrg,

M. and Mrs. Lcs Miner and family
visited' Sunday at the W. D. Sanders
home in Jefferson.

Tuesday of last week Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Waldrip of Hti t terf icld, Minn., vis-
ited at the Lcs Miners.

' SEPTEMBER 13, 1956 er, Mrs. Blanche Hall, sec.- treasurer.
; , Jt was decided that each family is to

_s_ ss-rsf cas e fer-ft.1 *=fr_f5S_^^^-
D^-^^swr_"J-r-rBS.<

Uiiula l.ou Hrown returned
studies at Drake and is a
trrhnician at Mercy hospital.

klc (tave a short talk on school enroll-
to her incm '" Lincoln and .Grant townships,
student Entertainment consisted of two-minute

impromptu talks. Those 'who said -

Mrs. Marion Pearson underwent
surgery at Rochester Mayo Clinic last
Thursday. She will he hospitalized for
several days and remain at Rochester
for several more days hefore returninur
home. He sister, Mrs. Bruce Pellctt of
At lan t i c and Mr. Pearson arc wtih her.

secret word, decided upon by Mrs. Hall
and Terry Hansen, received a prize.

Mrs. Phil Parkinson was in Omaha
Friday.

Mrs. Lloyd Harris was surprised
Friday morning on her birthday by. . . _ .

Her address is c/o Clarence Wollncr,' Mrs. Byron Harris and children and
15 F. Third St., Northwest, Rochester, Ms. Callie Stcelc, Mrs. Myron Harris

and children, Mrs. Minnie Campbell,
Mrs. Howard Gissibl, Mrs. Edgar Pc-

Mr. and Mrs. Peter HumU-bol of tcrscn, Mrs. Melvin Gissiblc. The self
Denmark who have been visiting rel-j invited guests brought refreshments
ativcs in Fowa durhiR the summer will 'and all enjoyed breakfast "coffee" with
RO to New York City by bus and sail' Mrs. Harris.
for her home on the 14th. They visited! -
her sister and family, the Edgar Pc-l LINCOLN HOMEMAKERS

GRANT SQUARE DEAL
Mervin Koliisuti was host to I\\K

Grant Square Deal -)-H club last
Thursday evening. Twelve memhcrs
and a new member. Tommy Chadwick
were present, also two leaders and
t\vn vjutsls. Discussion was held on
getting new memhcrs. Lunch was
served. F.lection of officers will be held
October 4 at the home of Bob Wed-
cmeycr.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Nichols and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and family
were Sunday dinner (iiiests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dell Hadley at Ml. Etna.

The families of Harry Kaufmann,
Richard Neighbors, Lcland Morgan,
and Herman Ncifihhors of DCS Moines
attended a birthday dinner Sunday at
the Harry Piiltniann home in Avoca.
The dinner was in honor of Dennis
Piittman's birthday.

tcrsens Friday night u n t i l Sunday,
when the Petcrsens took them to the
Leo Mantescn home, north of Atlantic
for a short visit before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Bugle of I.ew-

MRS. ARDYTH LAURSEN,
COUNTY EXTENSION HOME
ECONOMIST, RESIGNS

Harley Weber, chairman of the Cass
County Agricultural Extension Coun-
cil announces, the acceptance of the
resignation "f Mrs. Ardyth Laursen,
wife of Marvin Latirsen, who has served
us Count v Extension Home Econo-
mist in Cass county since November
of the past year. Her resignation will
take a f f ec t October 6, when she will
assume ihc responsibilities of a similar
portion in Story coimly. Mr. and Mrs.
Laursen wil l move lo Ames.

Marvin I.aurscn has operated a farm
In Pymnsa township in partnership with
his father, John Laursen, since Ms
graduation from the Iowa State Col-
ICRC with a degree in farm operation.
He has accepted a position as research
assistant iti the department of Agri-
culture Economics to study marketing
at the college.

Mrs. I.aiirsen assumed her position
in Cass county following three months'
training for the position in Madison
countv. Previous to her returning to

The Lincoln Township HomemaUcrs! jnvva/ s|,c was employed by the Mi-
will hold its reorganization tea Friday c|,jpa'n Consolidated Gas Company
afternoon, Sept. 4, at Center Hall. The
meeting is scheduled to begin at 2:00.
There will be election of officers fol-
lowed bv a demonstration of cake dcc-

istown, Idaho, arrived August 31 to! orating "by Mrs. Howard Gissibl and
visit the Leonard Baileys. The ladies|\{rSi Lewi's Wood. All township women
are sisiers and had not seen each arc cordially invited to attend.

(her for 21 years. The Engles left I

since her graduation in home econo-
mics from the Iowa State College in
1954.

September 3 to visit for a time at Bur-
lington, before returning to their home.

Mr. and Mr.>
last week from a vacation t r ip to
black hills and other points west.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Leo Glynn entertained Monday

in honor of her daughter, Susun's 6th
"!.c.r.1!!!.

J"f:"!"r''I;!li1'irtli<lii.«- Prcscnt nve.re u KIlcsts aml
1̂  teacher, Miss Elinor Garside and
her sister, Miss Lorraine Garside.
The honorec received gifts, games
were played and lunch was served by
Mrs. Glynn.

the

The Lincoln No. 5 P.-T.A. held its
first meeting of the current school
year Friday evening with a 6:30 pot-
luck supper. Eight families were pres-
ent and guests Mr. and Mrs. Glen

j Hornbuckle and Carroll. Election of
officers was held, Byron Harris, pres.,
Dcwey Ohms, vice prcs., and the teach-

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mr*. Ted Hanten
Anita Ph. 3R2

SCHOOL NOTES

The Nineteen Li t t le Indians Chili >">f
Lincoln No. 6 met August 31, Roll call
•was "Your favorite day of the year."
New off icers arc liette Simon presi-
dent, Roberta Glynn vice-president,
Jolene Gress secretary, and Steve Si-
mon treasurer. Roberta and Bette en-
tertained the fellow Indians.

I Will Be Absent from My Office

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
(Sept. 13 and 14)

and

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
(Sept. 18 and 19)

Jack L. LaRue, M. D.

REPAIR NOW!
Add miles of plea-
s u r e t o y o u r t a r .

FOR A IREE

i th* way l»
buy f t p a l f l .

•nd
acc*ii«r[«t

•I

O.W. SHAFFER & SON
Anita, Iowa

WANT ADS PAY!

Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

? ? ? ? t

The more we trade at hom«,

«h« BETTER the bargains

Interested In

MUTUAL FUNDS?

We will be glad to send you 4 free
prospectus-booklet describing
Investors Mutual, Inc. This balanced
fund has more than 500 diversified
holdings of investment quality bonds,
and both preferred and common
stocks selected with the objectives of
reasonable return, preservation of

capita), and long-
term appreciation
possibilities on an
Investment basis.

Get yota prospectus-
booklet from:

GRIFF EGGERS
Audubon, Iowa

DIVERSIFIED SERVICES, INC.

OR, MAIL THIS COUPON
Please tend me • protpectui-booklei describing
Investor* Mutual, Inc.
I^MHA "̂

Addrtn •»*««MM*.M...*«MMM*M|M.MMM|V.
Oty • *• *^ *•*••* »•» *•••• . Zono . •. * . Stato . • *» i»«

VOTE O YES IT
FOR THE SCHOOL BOND ISSUE MONDAY

SEPT. 17th
WE MUST HAVE ADDITIONAL
SCHOOL SPACE.

Last year Anita had 424 students enrolled
and was overcrowded. This year the Com-
mnnity School District has 629. Thirteen ad-
ditional ones are taken care of in the town
school building this year, bringing its total
to 437, and the remainder are being housed
as a temporary measure in the 15 rural
schools. To continue this situation any
length of time will be expensive out of rea-
son, in repair and operation of the outlying
schools. The rural children cannot be
brought to the Community School until we
have room for them.

EVERYONE WHO VOTED FOR RE-
ORGANIZATION SHOULD COM-
PLETE HIS VOTE MONDAY.

Go to the polls at the Anita town hall Mon-
day and vote for the new building. This will
complete the program you set in motion by
voting 3'/i to 1 for reorganization. The will
of the people was decisively expressed in
the reorganization vote, in which all dis-
tricts concerned voted to reorganize, with
a total vote of 752 for and only 206 against
the measure.
It will take a 60% majority to carry the
bond vote.
The majority of the people owe it to their
excellent board of education and to their
community to give this vote of confidence.

THE REORGANIZATION PROGRAM
IS NOT COMPLETE UNLESS WE
VOTE FOR THE NEW BUILDING.

Those who voted for reorganization real-
ized that with a much larger area involved,
and a proportionate larger student body, we
would have to build additional housing fa-
cilities if we were to educate them under a
central system, with the advantages and ec-
onomies of the regular and extra-curricular
program.

THIS COMMUNITY WILL BUILD A
NEW SCHOOL.

Time marches on. Other towns are building
schools, and we will HAVE to do so. If this
election fails, another will be held, and a-
nother, and another, until the school comes
at last. Elections are expensive, and build-
ing costs are going up. The community will
SAVE MONEY by getting over the bond
issue hurdle next Monday.

THIS IS AN AGE OF PROGRESS.

Mechanical advancements go on year by
year in cars, highways, conveniences of liv-
ing. Other communities are building better
schools. The children of the Anita commun-
ity deserve as good educational opportun-
ities as anyone. Let's see that they get them
—NOW!

\

All of the Committees
Which Worked for Reorganization

For Free Rides to the Polls Monday
Call 340

AH voting at Anita City Hall
Polls open: 12 Noon to 7 p.m.
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FINISHING.
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nan,'Mrs. Billy Watson, Mr. and Mrs.
'harlcs Rnbison, Mrs. Charles Walk-
•r, Mrs. !<. K. Arnctt, Mrs. Lyman
Wahlert, Mrs. Ted Coolcy, Mrs. Paul
Barber, Mrs. Elmer Jensen, Mrs. Gait
Harrison, Mrs. Charles Gipplc, Mrs.
Kddie Davis, and Dill Parker.

High Animal PROTEINnign Ammoi rmiiun **, a* *± f^
For Top Conversion RATIO 9 | fj "Z

per ton

SIX FROM HERE AT TARKIO
Four from Anita's graduating class of

1956 le f t last week for Tarkio College.
They arc Karen Turner, daughter of
the K e n n e t h Turners of Anita , Nor-
ma Mi l l e r , laughter o( the George
Millers soutl of town, Gene Knrsic i is

i oi t he I iv Kars tens ol Anita , and
Dean Osen, "ii of the Clarence Oscns
nor th of to\ n. Advanced students at
the college ; re John Wienian. son of
tha Henry Wicmans and Dennis Euken
son of the Herman Eukcns.

Burke Bros*
Anita Iowa

SADDLE CLUB HOLDS jfHS Frralu"en Get

HORSE SHOW SUNDAY
A large crowd at tended the A n i t a

Saddle club's second horse show of the
year and approximately 55 riders were
entered. There were 15 classes wi th
four rililions in each event. Ribbon
girls were Barbara Jipsen, Madonna
Will, Gloria l la r te r , and Beverly Cress.
Eddie David seved as ringmaster wiih
Eddie Davi- served as r ingmaster and
Bernard G i t t i t i > of Gnlhric Center
judging the events.

Winners in each class were as fol-
lows :

' Parade class - f i rs t place, lirucc
Williotirn of Bridgewater riding Silver
Prince; second place, Mearl Fay of
\Viota riding Ted; third place, Hubert
lirown of Wiota on Trigger; four th
place, Dwain Krn.-t of Adair on Belle.

[Initiated Last Friday
' The freshman ini t iat ion of the Ani-

ta High School was held Friday, Scnt-
etnher 7lh.

Kadi out- nf ihe f reshmen was to
dress acording to the suggestions made
by the members of the senior class.

The ski t in (he a f te rnoon was judged
by t r ia l by jury.

There were many amusing costumes;
Sue Turner was voted besl dressed

as mins t re l singer and Vince
Hughes, best dressed

ree load er.
as- Freddy,

f reshman cla«
Harbour, Mar-
Hay lor, Marie

Brown, Judy Pirownsberger, Bill Har-
row, Judy Davis. Daryl Dressier, Craig
Euken, Ronald Kxline, i );de Fusscl-
tnan, Judy ( i r i f f i n , Dell I lansen. Lilas
Heath , Vince Hughes, Evelyn Jessen,

') he members of th
arc: Larry ISarber, Jo
t!>; i Harbour , (ieorge

Ted Phillips, formerly of Anita and
now of Atlantic, returned recently
from a week's f ishing trip to Minne-
sota, which he won by placing f i rs t
in the annual contest last fall con-
ducted by his insurance company.

FRANKLINTWP.AND
WIOTA TOWN NEWS

Mrs. Walter Chrisrensen

Ph. 25R32

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Grote of Wiota
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Grotc and
Mrs. Lester Whcatley of Atlantic spent
the weekend at Spirit Lake and Lake
Okohoji.

The A r t h u r Christcnscn family are
in Esles Park, Colo, for Mrs. Chris-
tensen's hay fever. Their son Howa
at tends school there.

Those he lp ing Pete Juhler celebrate
his b i r thday Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Juhler and Mrs. Clarence

.- . ,
class - f i r s t , Darrell Newell Karns . Jo Kelly,

riding Blondie; second, Gary Barr of
UCXUT on 1'camits; third, Dennis Ncw-
cll riding Dixie; fou r th , Tint Fay of
Wiota riding Spot.

Ladies Pleasure - f i r s t , Rose Soper
of Adair on Bill; second, Elvcda Clark

Melvin Kahls, Judy Karns, Jerry Wechler of "Waterloo. Starre A
Karns . Jo Kelly, Al lan Kl ine , Sharon, Christcnscn of Kapid City, S.D.,
Klucver , Nancy Unix. Russel l Lett. ^[\0 jlm|cr f:mlilv ()f Cumberland, /

Ann
the

, An-
Millard, Gary Miller, Tom drew Juhlers and Don Walters of Mar-

ne, Elmer Jiihlers. Mrs. Jess McCain,
Carolyn

Mil ler , lark Morgan, Larry Morgan,
Karen Mortcnscn, J e r r y Nelson, Mar-
dell Nelson, Gary Nelson, R u t h Pos-

CharU's K'cdlntrn, Be t ty Reynolds,
of Adair on Star; third, Barbara! Mervin Kobison. Linda Schirm, Bill
Groves of Omaha on Lady; fourth,I Schutz, Ronnie Simon, Nancy Spry,
Betty Brown of Wiota on Candy
Queen.

Pole bending - f irst , Bud Soper of
Adair on Gray Ghost; second, Jack
Ehnfried of Greenfield- riding Tony;
third, Bob Hayes of Atlant ic riding
Babe; -fourth, Marion Atkins of Earl-
ham on Rudy.

Palomino Class - f i r s t , Barbara
Groves of Omaha on Lady; second,
Jim Donnelly of Stuart on Star; third,
Rowley Pollock riding Cyclone; four th ,
Darrell Newell on Blondie.

Egg race - first, Max Barr of Dexter
on Toby; second, Marion Atkins of
Earlham riding Rudy; third, Don John-
son of Omaha on Easter Zano; fourth,

/Bob Hayes of Atlantic riding Babe.
-Morocco class - first, Bud Soper of
Adair on Tony; second, Mearl Fay of
Wiota on Ted; third, Betty Brown of
Wiota riding Candy Queen; fqurth,
Dwain Ernst of Adair on Belle.

Junior Horsemanship - first, Butch
Maas of Adair on Jingle Bells; second,
Jim Fay of Wiota on Doll; third,
TJwain Ernst of Adair on Belle; fourth,
Darrell Newell riding Dixie.

., Men's pleasure - first, Ramun Rob-
'ert of Menlo..pn Wimpy's Pistol; sec-
ond, Glcti Soper'of Adair riding Tony;
third, Mike Nelson of Bridgewater on
Squirrel; fourth, Fred Theis of Wiota
on Ted.
: Pony musical

Carolyn Symonds, Donald Taylor, Bon-
nie Tims, Donny Titus, Sue Turner,
Charles Van Acrnam.

Boy Scout Meeting
Held in Atlantic

Plans were made to expand Scouting
services in this area at a meeting held
in Atlantic Monday evening. A group
of men met under the leadership of
Jim Tyler of Atlantic, district chair-
man nominee for this district. Present
at the meeting from Anita was- Gene
Brocker and Father Devlin from Wi-
ota.

Bob Dorr, Scout Executive for the
Southwest Iowa Council, outlined the
council organization
plained the recent

plan, and
streamlining of

council operation in the seventeen coun-
ty council. There arc now five districts
instead of the previous nine, in the
council.

The group made plans to recruit ad-
ditional manpower to assist with the
district committee work. Plans are to
build this group to a 50 or 60 man
committee, with each man assigned to
an operating committee or the com-
missioner staff. The district committee
will plan a program of advancement,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Helints
tic, t he Eugene Klemishes

of Atlan-
of Exira

and Walter Christcnsens of Wiota.

Stoni
*r~- fm «, \J
-.•...̂ MflafliL A. .*,

IOWA tn>Anri»nT Of wauc SAFtrr

By Bob Hullihan

A lot of people tried and failed to
save the life of Harry Stone's young-
est son, Billy. And it seems strange
that they failed, or even that they had
to try, for Bill was a healthy farm
youngster and Harry was a good fa-
ther.

The attempt to save Billy's l i fe
started in DCS Moines almost seven
years ago when the Assembly passed
a law. The attempt went on as news-
papers and radio stations — including
those in Harry Stone's own commun-
ity — explained how and- why the law
should be obeyed.

Later, after Billy was dead, Harry
remembered also the night at Farm
Bureau when a Highway Patrolman
talked about that law. But, then, we
can all remember lost chances after the
last chance is gone.

That last chance was riding with
camping and activities, health and saf-1 Harry Stone one bring summer moni-

. „ , . . . . ,. „. ety projects, finance, leadership train-\ lnS "'hen he drove his pick-up truck
_Pony musical chair - first, Danny ; am) orgal,izatioil and cxtcnsion' down his farm lane. Billy came run-
Waters of Wiota on Blackie; second, wllicll will ... ... . . wlm w . nmB ottt of the house and iumoed in

Thursday - Friday - Saturday Specials

Acorn

SQUASH
Per Pound

74

POST-TENS 37<
Firm — Crisp

CABBAGE
Per Pound

54
Hold Fast

MOUSE
TRAPS
3 fcr 13<

VVatermaid

RICE
Mb. Cell'o

I7c
Roxey "•• *»# & s^ «

DOG FOOD
3 1-lb.Cans

25<
California Grated

TUNA
6-oz. Can

I9c
Kraft's

CHEESE WHIZ
8-oz. Jar,

29<
Waxtex

WAX PAPER
100-ft. Roll

Tall Corn Fresh Ground

COFFEE
Per Pound

79e
Briardale Whole Segments

GRAPEFRUIT
Bulk Dried

BEEF

303 Can

!/2 Pound

45c
Glaser's Per Pound

BACON SQUARES 19<

Fresh Fruit — Vegetables — Meat

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43

In considering a new
washer, yon may find one

automatic
that can

be used for small loads will, offer an
advantage.

Bob Hayes of Atlantic on Babe; third,
Dennis Newell of Anita on Dixie;
iourth, Tim Fay of Wiota on Doll.

Matched pair - first, Glen and Rose

directly with boys in the movement.
The next district committee meeting

the cab, as he often did. Then, Harry
with the old peaceful habits of ten

ivill he held in October, at which time ycars °" "™. <lrove down the lane and
committees and- commis- directly onto the country road withouttheo . . i . . ,. — , . *.... i'n- "I'^Soper of Adair riding Ozzie and Bill; siollers- s,.lff wil, ,)c forillt.,| Dis|ri(.t stopping.

second Art Ernst and Elveda Clark chairman Ty,er exprcss(.(1 llis belicf| A speeding car crashed into the side
of Adair riding Flash and Topper; ,hat through this interested group of ,°f the light truck and Billy was thrown
third, Max and Martha Barr of Dexter, mcn ,he prograra of Scouting can be 'dcad into the wecdfilled ditch by the
riding Toby and Major; fourth. Joe ^tended to every boy of Scout age in •'»•«•
Walker of Wiota and Mike Nelson of ,hc cntirc district . ° ( A lot of people were involved in pas-

Iowa'sil>g and publicizing the law that couldBridgewater
Squirrel,

Shetland pony colt class

on Montana Miss and

first, Mearl
Fay of Wiota with Little Chief; second,
Max Fay of Wiota with Little Lucky
Strike-, third, Dwain Ernst of Adair
with Nucklehead.

Suckling colt class - first, Edgar
Stinman of Mcnlo with Iowa Miss;
second, Butch Maas of Adair with
Firecracker; third, Mearl Fay of Wi-
ota with Gypsy; fourth, Jerry McCoy
of Atlantic with Buddy.

Stock horse1 - first, Edgar Stinman
of Mcnlo riding Rusty; second, Vern
Roberts of Menlo riding Mtichoking;
third, Jim Prclitice of Council Bluffs
on Fort Worth Dan; fourth, Butch
Mass of Adair on Marge.

Pony class - first, Butch Kitelinger
of Wiota on Blackie; second, Jim Fay
of Wiota on Joker; third, Danny Wat-
ers of Wiota on Corky; fourth, Leo
Beschorner of Wiota.

Scouting in the Southwest
Council is definitely on the upsurge,
they report. It was pointed out that the
present membership figures show the
council as being 20.6% above the fig-
ure for last year at this time, and the
Southwest Iowa Council ranks among
the top five councils in the six state
midwest region.

TO ATTEND MEETINGS
Dr. Jack L. LaRue plans to attend

the American Academy of General
Practice fall post graduate seminar to-
day and tomorrow at DCS Moines, ac-
companied by Mrs. LaRue. Next Tues-
day and Wednesday he plans to at-
tend a post graduate seminar in pe-
diatric at Iowa City.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

NOW IS THE TIME
To Get Your Roofs Ready for Cold Winter Weather!

HERE IS THE PLACE
To Get Your Roof Needs. Let Us Help You. No
Charge Nor Obligation for an Estimate,

Anita Lumber Co.
Help Anita Grow

have savcit Billy's life. They failed,
not iHvausc t h e law failed. l>ul because
nnr man failed llie law — Billy'* own
father.

That law: Vnu must come In a com-
plete stop before entering a highway
from a private drive or lane, whether
or not a stop sign is posted.

For a ta>'te treat, fold hot apple-
sauce and hot huttered crumbs into a
f lu f fy omelet.

The Redwood
Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

DANCE
SKIPPER BERG and his Viking Accordion Band

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18
THIS BAND IS ONE OF THE FINEST IN THE STATE

THE PLAYMORE, Exira
•BBBBBBBBfBBB)BBBBBBBB^BBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBB^^^^^^M__^___^__
^^ •̂̂ •̂ •̂ •̂ •̂ •̂ •̂ •̂ •̂ •̂ •̂ aWBWaWBBaaWBBaaWlWBatB^aaBaaWB'

It is Getting COLD!
Get your Furnace Pipe Repaired

NOW
All sizes of GALVANIZED FURNACE PIPE and
all SIZES OF STOVE PIPE. Complete stock of
FURNACE FILTERS.

FLETCHER'S GAMBLE STORE
Anita, Iowa

Anita, Iowa

+*+*+++++4+*******WWM*l
••••.fM
FARMERS

If you need money to pay off |
your indebtednett, get
tana Farm Loan with Low Rttti. |

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Yeari of Experience

Handling Farm LOUII
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, la. |

Phone 461

Thun. . Fri. - Sat.

Sun. • Mon. - Tuei.

Ernest Borgnine — Betsy Blair

"MARTYR
WINNER OF 4 ACADEMY AWARDS

SPONSORED BY ST. MARY'S ALTAR t ROSARY SOCIETY

THE SAUCERS ARE COMING'
NEXT WEEK

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
Phone 541 '' > 20«>E;-4th,r Atlantic,]^



NEWS
Mff. Wilbur Dorwy

Ph. 52R21

P.-T.A. HOLDS RECEPTION
The reception far the Wini., . i !!"Ce<I "Ic teachers; Miss Tar*., Hfla« tr ° • • .

=C » ti'&-s ̂ ~J^ î£r̂ ?^~ •£ "•**1*-* Al""-'-
crowd atlctn|inB. T,,c y; « » B en Mrs Harter, Mrs. Wal.son, Mrs "?•[•.""• ^»f;'«l ^Mtander and Mm. A/le and Mrs. Mcrvin Chrlstcnscn
a flue trio by Collcttc Mcvercaux Bar • ^ ockp Mr' O'UonncIl, Mr Chad- " Mail!lmlcr program, Mrs. Her- of Rapid City, S. D., arc the parent;
hara .hpscn, and Sharon Osir'tis ' p . T" ) ! i , J0(w»«'». «nif Mr. Somcrs "!l111 K i r h t r r historian, Mrs. GcraM °{ a. ncw il»«B'Ucr, horn Sept. 3.
A. orKaiiix.atioii was discussal i,v Mr. ' i x- ul "lslllll'-'"r. ' Harris ma K ayinv« Mrs llclirim !•..,, Gran(IPa"nls arc the Walter Christcn-
Ltoyd Mumford of Council Jl|«" Ncw.'/-'''-A. officers are Mrs | w. 1,,-rtso,, rL'r.er' , i "j"™1"..1"111;: *M of Wiola and the Mo«e Hell, of
euest speaker. Snpt. John ̂ ln^ «"« We,U,neyer president, Mrs'So,, Ht, P" ' L.:'"" M"- DolwM A" ^. T1!" M"-" <--»H~
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unvES TO ANITA
it Henry Uobson moved las
t hv from tlic farm north of An

Th"f c tone in Anita. Her farm
en " Id to Haul Barber and Mr
ir Hex Barber will move thci

_

cplENDLY CIRCLE CLUB
iv i-r icmllv Circle cluli met Sc

" Paul IJarbcr. will
embers anil' two guests present

r A l f f and Mrs. Frank Bar
KI call »'as answered With"\yha
" ji,| sinco out last club meeting'
*..,,, ,.as I,, Itinc. A social afternoon

by lunch, served by th

j|r ami Mrs. Konald Uorscy an(
i ' j i j . and Mr. and Mr^i. Cecil Kinzic

1 Mar iv tt't-'ff Sunday dinner

OT.O. CLUB \
j l f i Mar t in Larson entertained the

O.TO diil' last 'rii»«'lny witli e'Kl11

nenikT. and llirec quests present, Mrs
lohn Jcrgctis, Mrs. Don Pollock and
j|r- Mcrlyn Haszard. Roll Call was

c,| hy reading funny stories
aiijii1 « i > n tin1 iloor pri/.e, and' all
received a unest prize. Contest!)

«| on by Mfs- Lange were won by
jlrt. V'crl Adams, Mrs. Merlyn Has-
jirJ. Mrs. Dallas Hansen, Mrs. Ken-
jnh Kocd and Mrs. Henry Rocd. The
tot meeting will be Sept. 19 with Mrs.
linge.

Jlr. and .Mrs. Harry Osen of Ana
btirn, Calif., arc visiting at the Clar-
ace Osen home and with other rela-

tives litre.

j r -

MNKIJNTWP.AND
MOTA TOWN NEWS

Mn. Walter Chriitenieit

Ph. 25R32

Mr. and Mrs. Seibo Onnen and fam-
i ni Schli'svijj spent the weekend1

«iih Mrs. Lena Campen and Jim Sta-
tion, and ilic John Voss family af

Jli<«.

The two small sons of the Ucv. and
Mrs. Lester Hancock of Oakville arc
5!Jyii!|! al ilie home of their grandpar-
tnis, ilic A. M. Ackers, while the Han-
crt's arc on vacation.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Don't Gamble with

Defective Wiring

daughlcr, Slarre Ann, \\lio is

staying with the Bells in Atlantic.

The Cass county hoard of supervis-
ors in regular monthly meeting last
week approved- the appointment of De-
lores Ulilman of Wiota as a clerk in
he treasurer's off ice. '

ar your TEXACO station for

) Expert and courteous service

> Car washing and polishing

I Full Line 1st & 2nd grade tires
\ All Texaco Products

GAS — OIL

Ask about our Tire Offer!

Cooper and all other known

brands — 1st Line Tires

Chapman's
TCXACO SERVICE

Phone 257 Anita, Iowa

inniiiiiinniiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiuiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

They don't come any smarter—

OR GO
ANY SWEETER!

Why spend the extra dollars for a
' higher priced car? Chevy's smart
as they come with its stylish Body
by Fisher —and it's a beautiful
thing to handle!

In truth, there's been a quiet
revolution in the automotive
world. Higher priced cars used
to provide much more in space,
ride, and handling. But no
longer. Chevy offers all the lux-
ury, all the performance, all
the space you've always hoped
for-and better readability be-
sides! Come in, first chance
you get, and let a new Chev-
rolet show you what we mean.

CHKVHOLM

America's largest srillng car-2 million
more owners thin any elder make!

Only franchised Ctovrolet dealers display this famous trademark

O. W. Shaffer & Son
Phone 244 ANITA

FOOTBALL
HERE - TOMORROW NIGHT, SEPT. 14

ANITA vs. CORNING
* ANITA RECREATION PARK — ADM: ADULTS 50c STUDENTS 25c :,:

KKKOFFAT8P.M.
BE A SPARTAN BOOSTER — LET'S BACK OUR TEAM

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS

AND PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE, WHO ARE BACK OF THE 1956 SPARTANS

Town & Country Inc. Agcy.

Les Eddy, Clothier

Red's Cafe

Glen (Jake) Lindblom

Cilffs Radio & TV

Krasne's Super Market

Anita Hardware

Kohl and Lantz Grocery

Bonnesens 5-10

Melntire Cafe

RasmusseVs Hatchery

Ruggles Grocery

D-X Cafe

Miller's Lockers

Matthew's Drug

Anita Dairy

Blanche's Beauty Salon

B & B Tavern

Shaffer Oil Co.

Hagen Produce

The Anita Tribune

Motor Inn Cafe

Long's Home Furnishings

Anita Oil Co.

Anita Cleaners

Jewett Grain and Coal

Fletcher's Gamble Store

Golden Rule

Behnken Motor Co.

Larsen 66

Chapmen's Texaco Serv.

Anita Lumber Co.

Shaffer and Burns Imp.

Burke Bros.

White Front Cafe

The Redwood

Jack L. LaRue, M.D.

Anita Pool Room

Inhofe Tavern

Dr. E. J. Osen

Dement Realty

Haszard Oil Co.

Chadwick Imp.

Vetter Ins. Agency

Anita Auction Co.

West Iowa Telephone Co.

Anita State Bank

Roger's Barber Shop

Cameron Body Shop

Claussen's Tavern

Marvin, Donna and Barbara

The Roster
NAME GRADE

Kelly, David So.
Dortey, Tom Sr.
Harbour, Joe Fr.
McLaughlin, Larry Sr.
Biuell, Lynn Sr.
Biuell, Byron Jr.
Pennon, John ' Sr.
Doriey, Dale Sr.
Scholl, Loren So.
Browniberger, Dim So.
Millard, Jeri Sr.
Laartz, Lyle Jr.
Mt'tthewi, Bob . So.
Scarlett, Harold Sr.
Euken, Craig Fr.
Kelley, Joe Fr.
Wheelock, Dorm Jr.

NAME
Hughei, Vince
Pierce, Dwain
Hanien, Dell
Ray, Terry
Johnson, Hani
Kline, Allen
Simon, Ronnie
Jewett, Doug
Scott, Roger
Chriitenien, Gary
Miner, Tom
Kami, Jorry
Simon, Gary
Scholl, Galen
Ticknor, Keith
Browniberger, Phil
Taylor, Don

GRADE
Fr.
Jr.
Fr.
So.
So.
Fr.
Fr.
Jr.
Jr.
So.
Fr.
Fr.
Sr.
Sr.
So.
So.
Fe.

Coaches — JACK BLAZEK and MERLE DESKIN
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News about Town
"̂•" —
- „..„.. ;,t the home of Mrs. Art

,Cr M. and Mrs. D. A.. Wit-
LcliAf Revere, Texas, and her bro-
r \ VV ' Hsrihin. of Beatrice, Nebr.
*"'L Sheets family, who arc now
Jving in Lake City, were Sunday. visit-

ors, • _ ._

>lr an<] M«- l'«lbcrt 'H.obbJ! at'
... U graduation exercises in Topc-
r Kans FrMay ^cning, for their

„ Wanda Ann HoWw. daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Clarence H.,',|,S of Bev-

i» tons who was one of 40 grail-
±g £•" 'he Stormont-Vail nur-
!,„ "School. Miss Hohhs has ctir.plcteH
I (hrcc-''car course, and wl.I ca itmuc
in work '«» the ToPeka ho.-pitai whore

Duane Kline, Judy Blunk of Wiota
and Rev F. G.. Barnes attended the
? -.' W5? Conference of thl
Council Bluffs District of the Metho'
'list Church, held Sunday afternoon and
evening at Jill jot t.

were

Hrs I \ Chancy of Grimes and
u.* sister Mrs. C. S\Borth of Anita
eramcd Tuesday fiSm California,

where they had been visfitmg relatives
(or the past two weeks.

A'2c I'alc Nelson and Peggy Jo Nel-,
..on "a niece of Mr. and Mrs. Emil
jl,t', Of near Wiota, were entertained'
al !tri'.ikf.i«f Wednesday of las,t week,
and alw M r- and ^rs- Arlow Nelson
of Walnut ami Mrs. Emma Schmidt
of Atlantic. Dale arrived in Omaha by
plane from Scotland AFB, where he is
sf i i i rnf l , and will be here for a 30-
jiv leave.

Mrs. Lcroy Kinzie entertained ten
juesis at her home Monday evening.
The time was spent socially and the
door prize was won by Mrs. Donna
Dorsey.

Mrs. Donald A l f f and son Allen,
rave moved from Weeping Water,
Nebr., to the Saxton apartment in An-
ita.

Mrs, William Hoist of Landover
Hills, Md., has hccn visiting for two
weks wilh her mother, Mrs. W. F.
Kirkhant. returning home Tuesday of
last week. Her mother accompanied
her home for a three-weeks visit.

Mrs. Hanna Clmstcnscn, Ncls and
Lawrence Nelscn of Ruthvcn
visiting relatives in Anila.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Sicpcl urn! three
children of Phoenix, Ariz., visited from
Wednesday until Friday last Wcck al

the home of Dr. and Mrs. Jack LaRuc
ine men had been classmates at Drake.

The George Lauscr family visi tnl
friends m DCS Moincs Sunday of hist
week.

Recent visitors for a few days in the
Alfred Dement home were Mr. am1

Mrs. Don Cooper of Buffalo, N. V.

Amer Olcr of Bourhon, Ind., and
Miss Grace Olcr of South Bend, Ind
spent a week with their brother Emery
Oler and family, leaving Tuesday of
last week. Sunday company at the Oler
home to visit them were the Carl and
Walter Rathmaii families <if Cumhcr-
land, Mr. and Mr.-,. l-Vank Hnggs im<l
John Oler of At lant ic .

Mr. and Mrs. Leo l.anc and family
of Greenfield visited Sunday at the
Toinmic Christenscns.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shaf fe r and
family of Davenport and Mr. and Mrs
Ray Wallher and family nf Cedar Ua-
irids have been visiting at the George
Shaffers.

.Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hosier nf Per-
ry and Mrs. Tommie Clark of ( in th -
He Center were guests Sunday at the
Frank Masching home.

The annual I.e Kct tc and Gundy
family reunion was held at Chautaur.ua
Park in Red' Oak Sunday with an at-
tendance of 72. Those present were the

I Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OR 2c PER WORD.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE - Kxccllent Maytag wash-

er. Slightly used. Fletcher's Gamble
Store, Anita, Iowa, phone 269 37c

F0!< SAJ.Ii _ j« to -lib.
Hrc-snl or alive. Phone 51 It 24,
Mr-, Chester Kline. 37n

J'FflK SAI.K - I'scd nendix Automatic.
I; Make us an offer. Fletcher's Gamble
I Store, Anita, Iowa, phone 269 37c

I'FOK SAI.K - Two burner Superflame
oil liumcr. Small electric heater like
MW. 5IN.W 37p

IBEAT WINTKR TO THE PUNCH i
Convert in Cirecn Colonial prccision-
engineered furnace. Economical,

I, linulile-frvc, long lasting.' Easy pay-
mcnt plans. Coglon Plumbing Shop.
Pfconc 151 U 25 37cd

JFOR SAI.Ii - Used spinet piano.
|: Terms of $13.30 per mo. to respon-

' sibje party. Can be shown this vi-
j wily. Wri te : Harmony piano Co.
< 2619 S\V 9th Des Moincs, la. 37c

ISWTAGWASHERS- Come'in and
1 stc the new line of Maytag Wash-
§ t's • wringer type and automatic.
I Fletcher's Gamble Store, Anita Iowa
~ Phone 269 c

IFOR SALE - tlatliroom fixtures, wntef
I "stems, and a complete line of pipe
•;»<i fittings. Gambles Store, Anita
• a. tfc

WANTED
WANTED - Responsible party to as-

sume 6 payments of $6.28 each on re-
possessed sewing machine. Write to
Credit Manager, Nccvhi-Klna Sales
am! service, 3721) 2nd Avenue, DCS
Moincs, Iowa 38v

WANTED - Job cleaning out hen
houses. $4.00 a day, one meal, and
transportation. Henry Hnllcnsiefer.

37p

WANT TO INCREASE
YOUR INCOME?

If you arc o|icraling a small farm
and have, extra t ime available — or
have you retired from fanning and
want a position that is suited for you.
we have an opportunity for yon right
in your own community. Must have a
car. For information Write liO.X 46"
Stuart, Iowa, 3Jp

WANTED — Custom Chopping. Two
Hydraulic Dump Wagons. Phone
Dale Will 6 R 14 37p

WE WANT dead stock, Oakland Ren-
dering Co. Phone 257 tfc

4%
{ on ANTIQUB-it all depends

ton how you like it. Sell It with a
t«ttt aa if you don't want It—then!
pu can buy what you do want, tf j

FEDERAL LAND
BANK loans for any
agricultural use. Buy
land, make improve-
ments refinance
dchts. See E, L.
Brecden, Scc'y -
treas. National Farm
Loan Association,
Atlantic, Iowa —
Phone 490. tfc

SERVICES

WANTED — Local hauling and Oma-
ha trucking. Phone Dale Will 6 R-
14 37p

> ~ .

PSHKK SERVICE, All makes. Herb'
*X, W Haxel, Atlantic 38p

Wrontc Service Center - Radio, Tel-
fusion, Antenna, Pickup and De-
I n,ry'u'?0t<l's Slorc. Atlantic, phone
I"34' Wiota phone 7. tfc

CARDS OF THANKS

k Dressing on .Poultry. Springs
I „'sa;, Howard Dove, Dorsey Pro-
*«. Phone 227

We wish to say many thanks to the
wonderful friends and relatives thai
came to our home Sunday to help us
celehratc our 25th anniversary. Thanks,
too, for the many cards, gifts, ami
flowers. We do appreciate Ihe help
of the W.S.C.S. and all others who
helped to make it a day long remem-
bered.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas liailey J/i'

I ••"v-.Ai RIopcniMr n ;™ ' wish to sincerely thank all my
[Wlic, ,,„ 'V NG' Da7 relatives, fr iends anil good neighbors
lWi-,1 P wj!"?1

 T
Sym°nd?' for the cards, letters, gif.s ami per-

K '•" l h. 37-1 Anita, Iowa tfc sonai vj si t s during my stay m the hos-
pital at Council Bluffs and since my

FOR ROT
?'1,' "k SALE ' Two-bedroom

^ MiliK'y l.arsen, Phone 60 37p

M°llcrn

return home. Your kindness was great
ly appreciated ami will always lie re-
membered.

Mrs. diet Turner. J'P

Use Tribune Want AOs to Buy,

.. r s Sells or Traile.

,Ri" Seh"f °f A-lair .ml Mr. and Mr,
1 il n 1 ' and Mrs- ?icfe Le Rette of Lewis and Mr. and
'»» Hcywood, Mr. and Mrs. Carl PC- M". Norman dimly, Mr. and Mrs.)
lersnn, M r . .,,,,,| Mrs c „ |ij,i,)ii:k HalVicn Akers and Mr. and Mrs. Guy'
Mrs. Dora Garrison, Mrs. Dagma,'' '-

c Rcttc of A'»«»-

|Ni"T c? ?mncil I""ff-'. >fr. amt MrsJ T1 . ,, -
uank Sicck ami Mrs. Martha Gundy of c ua" 1<ee(1 famlly. who have been
Nk Horn and Mr. and Mrs Lorcn vmff °" Clicstmit Street, moved' Sat-
wcve of Carson and Mr. and Mrs Lyle lmlay to At|a»tic, where they will make
Neve of Hancock, Mr. and Mrs Lester <llcl'r llomc at ̂  p°P'ar.

e Ket te , Mr. and Mrs. Richard Coe

The Anila Tribune, Anita, low* SEPTEMBER 13, 1956

T

, . . car oe
"f Avoca and Mr. ami. Mrs. Charles Lc

Le Rcttc-' '
-Spanzcnberg of. o

Oak and Mr. and Mrs. Mauricen f - n , - lc n v e r s y o o w
of Gnswold and Mr. and Mrs.' took her to I own City.

Wanda Wilson l e f t this morning for
l»wa City where she will begin a
four-year training course in nursing at
the University of Iowa. Her parents

The John Smiths n\«v*»l Sunday'
to Esthcrville, where they have a 240-
acre farm. They visited Mrs. Smith's
parents, the H. J. Chadwicks, here Fri-
day, and the Chadwicks helped them
move.

Janet Jcwett left Sunday to enroll
as freshman at Iowa State Teachers
College in Cedar Falls, and Judy Park-
er, an upper classman, left Tuesday.
They were each taken by their par-
ents, the Wayne Jewetts, and the Roy
Parkers.

Delbert Ciristcnscn, accompanied
by Harold Biggs of Atlantic, spent a
brief vacation in St. Louis, Mo,, visit-
ing the Dennis Johnsons and attend-
ing ball games. They returned home
Sunday.

Don't Gamble with

Defective Wiring

WANT ADS PAY J

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT., SEPT. 13,14 & 15

DUNCAN MINES

CAKE MIX
CHOCOLATE

WHITE
SPICE

MARBLE
OR YELLOW

PKGS.

NESTLE'S

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 6-OZ.
CELLO

BAG

ROYALTY CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE 7-OZ.
FLAT

- CAN IOC
CHARMIN

FACIAL TISSUES 400
COUNT

PKG.

SUNSHINE

HYDROX
COOKIES

12-OZ.
CELLO

PKG. 35<
NABISCO DANDY

OYSTER
CRACKERS

ONE
POUND

BOX

SHURFINE FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 2 6-OZ.
CANS 33c

LARGE

CRISP
HEADS LETTUCE 2 ™29<
U.S. NO. 1 COBBLER

POTATOES 100 POUND

BAG $3 29
FRESH LAKE

CATFISH
FRESH CAUGHT

PAN POUND
READY 49c

FRESH FROZEN U. S. NO. 1

FRYING CHICKENS 89<t
GUS GLASER'S

MINCED HAM POUND 29e
FRESH LEAN

GROUND LB. 29c
LEAN TENDER

BEEF
ROAST

LB. 39c



, WHEAT AGREEMENTS

, ScptcmuerA to sign soil bank
rriuc reserve agreements for

I ** "nrding to Jamea A. Winston,
I I* ̂ T'hc Cass county ASC

«"""" who have wheat al-
ilc to participate in

reserve. They may
as 50 percent or

acres, whichever
II Ull" "' "* " TT

'.;,',r for acreage reserve, How-
' ' ' . , ' i -a i l l l" l I11" mure ''*" ''l<!'r
"Ii j , , i i> acreage reserve. The
',:„ which may be put ill the
'.{rt-iVx reserve is three acres
^Inl'menl. whichever is smaller.

' ."nil-Spate i" 'l'e wlie!lt acreage
, ." a ' l i r i iducer agrees to reduce
' '| -[i-rcaue for harvest below

;,|i<iiini ' i i i f»r that grain. By
,,til t i n agreement in full and

"'v'm'lviii-' w i t h any other allotment
• (ice!'mi l i i > farm, lie qualif ies for
"Jl kink wheat acreage reserve pay-

l wi l l be' .computed by
llic ci'iimy bltse u n i t rale

•,,

E!ftn;,"11

Tlu,

B!" 1 i'.lid I')' ''"-' smallcr'W (1) the
,'' ,.".\'',,cr-acre yield fixed for l l ic farm

ill -Jit normal per-acrc yield fixed
{' ~ft land designated i n u t i l e agrcc-

I • .,. acreage reserve. This figure
I "siVeil i"-' mtiltip'ic'1 '>y '"<•' 'lumber

!,-'a,'rc- «-ldcli the producer has in the
crea c reserve. The base unit rate per
taifcel t'T Ca.is county is 1.27.

Ur,.l designated as wheat acreage
ItHtm- for 1957 cannot be cropped or

' i ;ider next December 31. In ad-
•f{M. ii tin- designated land is now
,'( j , f lV5h acreage reserve program,
[•..;, caimiu be taken from it this

| l(irar.'l ii" grazing may be done un-
I j t u i t i s i M an area where grazing lias

[,(',,a'jiln.rizi-il as a drouth emergency
|r«-:'-'f-

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

|(\V(ulv News release of the Iowa
Ipri!' Association. The material con-
Jliir.d! herein dues not necessarily con-
lltmi to llie editorial policy of this

•BOTH COMING
\ Tx |>n"iclciitial. campaign in Iowa

. - a two-day af fa i r , rather than
.W iri"iiths, lite way it looks now.
J Pii.-ilcni Eisenhower lias accepted
Ir, ir.uMlion tn speak at the national
Ilim f lowing matches at Colfax next
li«t.
| Ht'll .-peak from the same platform

i which Democratic nominee Adlai
|«Kii-«n will make his Iowa bid-, the

. 'lay.
I The two appearances won't end the

, by any means, but will
biles* finalize the thinking of many

voters, after they've seen and
kmi at Colfax.

IROP INSURANCE
ma's new state office of the Fed-

Crop Insurance corporation is
>l'Cii for business and faces a

work load.
| Formerly Iowa crop insurance work

i handled in Springfield-, III. Alrea-
! it has received several hundred

i>. with both drought ami hail ila-
i figuring.

Jt;<c W. liishop, who was agent in
iss county, is the ncw state director.

WVOTRAINER
Bifh <rliool s t uden t s iii a number of

cities will soon get a ctiance to
ijout the "Hrivotrainer," a stationary
Met equipped willi automobile con-

. A motion picture highway is
i to teach students the proper re-

_— Ml.

[Frank Ulish, field director of the
hy education division of the Iowa

LWAYS on CALL
lound-the-ChKk'

day, any time ~. just
| phone call f ronjr you, and
~e right on One job, the
' found to service your

f tank and supply

OIL co.
Haszard
that number . ..

Phone still 257

department of public safety «,'ti k •
charge of the mobile unit '" p,ay> for makinS disloyal remarks about

•WCIAL SESS.ON7 /T''̂ "̂̂ ?"'̂ ^̂ ^̂ .

Af^«tK'«i,«r- t:-Jni(;,r^ession s a i < l i n hs --,
iu ftT t!1X SlU<ly co»'»'i»ee rclM,« f"IMl." *°™ law- » ™rl»r '"schargedil.s final report. i " misconduei In;iy |lc disqualified for

Gov. Hocgh has indicated t h a t "„„ '""" 2.'" 9 weeks imeniplovmcnt corn-
less the report i, received-by Nov 5" !>t'"s;l""n l'a>'-
there would be no chance to cal l ' ,
special session. '

Law requires that legislators he give.
3D days notice of a special s
llie next regular session of

SEPTEMBER 13, 1936

W e t in
|™r ,1 ,
s t i l l re ',,i it

report is
ime in November,

-' I"-' seen if it w(u |)C
I'j'n'c"' ''' '"' "'C K°vi>r"«r's dcad-

Thc reiiori wil l |,c in t w > ,,„„.
"vcr-all analysis of ,|,e tax siu.atio,,,
Pius the committee 's recommendations
ami suggested bills for carrying ,,,,( ,l,c
legislation.

COBALT
IcHya's f i rs t cobalt |,ca,n, a lu.w wt,,.

pmi in the f igh t against cancer, went
into operation last wcck. The cobalt
arrived- in Cedar Kapi.l, from the Oak
Kidgc national laboratory. Highly r-i-
dioaclive, it was tncasi-d i,, a 2m
pound iron and lead container

It will be used in ,|,e Margaret and
Howard Hall Kadiatiou Center, a g i f t
lo the community by Mr. am| M r s
Hall.

TRAFFIC
With only th ree Iowa deaths at t r ib-

uted lo llic Labor day week-end Iowa
enforcement officials fe l t the increased
patrol force had paid good dividends.

About ten deaths Inn! been expected.
2.i() men were on duty f iver the week-
end, including employees of t he public
sa fe ty depar tment .

POLITENESS PAYS
The Iowa Employment .Security Com-

mission has decided that a worker
ought not to make derogatory remarks
about the boss.

woman employee of a r e s t au ran t
deprived of iwo weeks ,„' j,,|,l

Research Shows Pigs
Deficient in Pepsin

Mi-search at t h e Iowa Agr icul tura l
;-xperimem Station and by Canadian

expected t o , lvl-'st!'ck s c ien t i s t s indicates tha t ba-
iivnnil..... •• : . -" .v tugs are def ic ient in digestive en-

- i ••*• ••••;» *« V«I^\,OL lilt. ICCU, It 15

l l ic laboratory unit has a very l(,w'l""lcr tllcsc combined comlitions that
disease level. The conventional type •v"11 wn"hl expect the greatest response
"nit has a higher disease level. Catron
suggests that feed manufacturers might
Kel a greater response to cn/ynie sup-
plementation under their experimental
conditions and that hog prodncrs would
actual ly gel an even greater response
under fccdlot conditions with a higher

the

CAROFILUNOIS6X3ISHERE.

INTERNATIONAL FENCERS
WEED CHOPPER OR BATTERY

Large or Small
Insulators, Fasteners, etc.

Priced right!

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First."

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1STPRIZE
100 fts. CHALLENGE FEED

2ND PRIZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Chris Andersen, 100 Ibs.;
Martin Christensen - 50 Ibs.

HAGEN'SPRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

Batteries
Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate $16.5O
» Tires

Baling Wire
s> Cattle Scratchers

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita
low*

fund pa

. -, % 5 weeks
"I age, say< Damon Catron, in charge!
"I swine nu t r i t i on research at lowa ; response
hla le College.

The younger the pig the more de-
l ic iem lie is in enzymes, primarily pep-
MII, Catvnn says, l i e is deficient to a
lesser e x t e n t in pancreatic amylase, a-
nui i l ier eiizytnc. Therefore, Catron
says, ,mi- would expect that the young-
er t h e pig the greater t h e response to
d ie ta ry enzyme supplementat ion, whe-
ther he is nursing his mother and eat-
ing a pig s ta r te r out of a creep, or
whe the r he is early weaned and eating
a prcsiarler and (or) a s tar ter ration.

Looking back over Ihe Iowa Stale
College research on pepsin, Catron
says, there appears to be a direct re-
la t ionship between the incidence and
severity of scouring and the response
to pepsin supplementat ion. The more
frequent and the more severe the
looseness^ or scouring, Ihe greater the
response' lo pepsin supplementation.

I'or instance, a summary of three ex-
per iments where pigs were in an air-
condil ioncd s ter i le- lamped baby pig
laboratory and were ind iv idua l ly fed on
rad ian t -hea led rnncrele floors imlicalc.s
l h a l pigs whose rations were supple-
mented w i t h I percent pepsin actually
gained S percent less and required- 1
percent more feed for gains than those
fed only the basal, rat ion from 1 to 5
wtvks of age.

This is in sharp conlrasl lo t he re-
. u l l s of four experiments wi th pigs

•nliot ial type building with'

j. » ..1.1.111. .11:» MIIII ,| Miguel

•liscasc level. It appears thai the higher
l l i e disease levcl, l l ie grealer l l ic in-
cidence of scouring and the greater
the response in pepsin supplementa-
tion.

also points out that the high-
llsc.-t.se level, ( l ie greater (lie

to ant ib iot ic feeding. When
ig lias the scours, he explains,. ' —« » 'V.T iiiv^.\
ses through the digestive tract I liiKh school, wi th

en/yinc supplemental inn.

Drake Extension Courses
Start in This Area

Among the courses of fered in Iowa
cities by the Drake University Com-
muni ty College th i s fall will he: "Iowa
History" offered at Auduhoii by Dr.
William Houlcltc, beginning Tuesday,
Sept. IS; "l-'icld Science" offered at
Al l an i i c by Lil l ian Darnell, beginning
last Tuesday; and "Public School Mu-
sic" offered al Cullir ic Center by Mar-
ian Marr, beginning Tuesday, Sept. IS., , . .
All classes meet at &-.30 p.m. in the

MASSENA MERRY MAIDS
There were ten members and four

visitors at the September 1 meeting.
Sherry Kich joined the club. The fol-
InwiiiK officers were elected: president
I.avonnc Mchl innnn; viee-prcsiilent—
Karen Hrnwer; secretary-treasurer —
Sheryl Lary; historian - Klnitie Acker;
reporter — ZcUla 7-achariascn.. Janet
Jensen nave a t a lk on t he importance
of the daily halli . Karen Hrnwer talkcdi
on home safety. Sharon 1'ont «avc a
report on Leadership (.'amp at Madrid.
H e t t y Kusscl l and Xelda Xachariascn
Kave a di'inonslraliuii on pressing. At
the close of the meeting, a wcincr
roast was held.

more rapid rate. The younger the f i rs t meeting.

DAILY
SERVICE

in Anita and vicinity
for your

TV and Radio
FREE telephone service to my patrons.

Call Wiota 7 or Atlantic 1734.

Carl Reed

WANT ADS PAY!

WANTED
Pig feeders who
are looking for

fast, low-cost gain* I

We want to talk to pig raiser*
who are really going after hog
profits this year. We've got Uw
master pig starter you need—
Nutrena Crcep-20. /( hat such
high taste appeal—folks tell us
baby pigs start eating Creep-20
the first week. // has iuch fatt
growth-power—hog raisers report
pigs averaging 50 and 60 Ibs. at
8 weeks. Better get some Creep.
20 this week.

RASMIJSSEN
HATCHERY

Anita, Iowa

\6

GREATER WEALTH
FOR ALL IOWA

Jl

Over $83,000,000 in added wealth pours into Iowa every year
from the regular business expenses of the brewing industry in
our state. In this huge total are included such items as:

Payrolls —$30,471,000; General Business Costs —$27,500,000;

Taxes —$25,453,000. And this does not even include the heavy
purchases of our agricultural products which are used regu-
larly in the brewing of beer.

lowans in virtually every walk of life, and in e- >-y part of the
state, benefit from such a steady outpouring of revenue from
this basic industry. It benefits the small town and the large, the
farmer and the city man . . . and it continues .to swell our
prosperity, year in and year out. We can truly look with satis-
faction to the fact that .

HELPS BUILD IOWA
UNITIO STATIS IMWIU COUNOATIOM

Iowa Divide*
101 Ubtrty lldq., Oti Molmi

. i i ji



^" Walnut St.

a*
The Anita Tribune
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,,.ay our Spartans kept

mil In1!"''- last .Friday night,
;l '' |,,;,|l-|ii'd UP for their f i r s t
" • • . « , .„ f i n e a team as wi l l

*<*' Y,,iir f ie ld . Outclassed, they
"1; .'ir <|i i ; iri i- ' '<. had no in jur ies ,
1 !h/iii- I"1'"'1" ll!1" "''"•'" llu'-v

' " ' ^ ' ' . 'Vwli i ' i i ''"'.v s ta r ted , ( i i v e n
fi''i 'v"| l ie a ii""<l I'"" team.

L - i M i T I H N ' ' ; \ V K l i k l M l was ""•'
LkT^. i r v . » ' llu',sdt"

K
1'1

1
i.

l
1.i

stJi,lit;
I ,uM<i 'express themselves on

"T,,,,! i"»'-' :""' " is Bc'od t0 SCC

.... |i(.,i|ilc in teres ted in public
'\ ili-MK'crai'y stays a dcmocra-

L j , ,1, i , , iviiship t'n Whi te House, as
iicnplc K'1 '" "lc trou')'c lo

!,"!. t h e i r voting privilege. When
Clui^i"^'""-^"-'11',""-' "li"or:
I jib axes I" grind take over and

"ihi'ili'rt:ii"i'' t ake over the minor-

Lyf_ HAVK Jl'ST received another
[ ('i-k lil"itt ' rs- •'•'""'i I'lcasc don't
J,i; ,'e mciitii" ' th i s here as adver-
,t j.ir we're dead' set against ad-

Ifliikc in 'I''* flinnn. We menlion
t'li- ln'i-aiise we want to make a

Ue 'vc used blotters here at
jutimc a- a "test case," to sec if
, w;i. a i iy ih ing in the statements

H I ' m a k e our l iv ing: "Adver-
|O.M'.IV-"' "continuous Advertising

Vuir Wares Sold."
* * *

t f .S \VK C A M K HlikF. four
aco «r Ix'tigl" a few blotters

['tar inventory, but we didn't seem
ill them, ami i" t h e course of t ime
jj vtater l eaked- in to the stockroom,
i since they were on the floor they

ly damaged as sellable mcr-
Sincc we didn't have any

(lor ilii'i'i. «" didn't worry nn<I-nlv
that Ihe business office got

• \ i i i K I" n<e up t l lc water-soaked
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Anita Gives Pythian Sisters 3rd Grand Chief COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRia VOTES 4i TO 1
FOR $365,000 BOND ISSUE AT POLLS MONDAY

ANITA LIONS PLAN ACTIVITIES

705 Votes Cast at
Anita Town Hall

The Ani ta Lions Club held i ts re^n-
lar d inner mevli i iK Monday evening at
M c l n l i r e ' s Cafe. Nine member* were
present, and' plans were made to KIVC vote
the third annual Lions Club' Halloween new
party for grade school children. Tliere most -ll-j (o
was also discussion of ihe Lions Club The vole

. A tmal of 7115 voters, representing
nin th ly half the votin.i; s trength of
the d iMric t , tu rned nut Monday to

in the $.I65,IX)<) blind issue i'nr a
school in A n i t a , by a vote of al-

5M) for and 126 op-

Mrs. Floyd Dement

Grand Chief of the
Grand Temple

1940 ;

Mrs. Merle Robison

Grand Chief of the
Grand Temple

1956

Mrs. Carsten Henneberg

Grand Chief of the
Grand Temple

1948

Eye Hank at Iowa City, and Ihe -pro- posed to t h e measure. Nineteen ballots
posal t n a t local clubs in Cass County were spoiled by incorrect marking,
cooperate in se t t ing up an eye-hank Members of the board of education

and- i l s secretary served as judges of
sliow, the election, which was held from noon

u n t i l 7 o'clock at the Ani ta town hall.
The proposed school building will

he a ij-classrnom project, which will
house grade school pupils, kindergar-
ten through sixth grade. Options have
been taken on a site for the new build-
ing adjoining the Ani la recreation
park.

Members of the A n i t a board of cdu-
calion, vvho Irave already examined
a number of school bui ld ings and plans,

kit in Atlantic . Other plans for the year
a second Iccn-agc ta lent

and a possible minslrc l show.

CORNING ROLLS
SPARTANS 33 TO 6
IN OPENER HERE

orjtr l
W H I L E trying to think

enough to jus t i fy the
jnuin freight charge from Omaha,

liiltciileJ to order a hundred desk
Ut«- in f imr t a s t y colors. And then

l ni t rying to sec how much
|ib«lil increase sales by consistent

li'ing. So we fixed ourselves up
!, which no doubt you have seen

Iranv cimes in the Tribune that you
jilirtil nf seeing it.

... MATTER IF YOU arc tired
il! It SELLS BLOTTERS. In fact,

ncJily don't see how an area can
_.j as many desk blotters as we
Ijust every now and1 then we or-
jrmother hundred-. Needless to say,
Idon'i make our living on blotters,
f it reaffirms our fa i th in thc power

idvertislng.

I'M HUNTING" SIGNS are anotli-
dintr. Pretty soon we'll be printing
a again, and we'll print such a stack
it «e can't imagine where they will

Ip to. But thc pile will melt away
•if by magic. We print them by the

Hands.

f SEEMS TO US people by the
drctls conic in and buy a dozen or
» i t a time. One day last year we
Hover $35 worth of signs. Multiply
|lby 12 and you know why we mar-

11 l!ic way the area can absorb
L Nome farmers tell us they last
t ilian one year, too. When we go
ling around the state, we are sure
Ik "No Hunting" signs we see in
•IK far away from Cass must have
* frmted by us, for there can't be
*» Irces and fences here to fur-
* lurlisrouud for all we print.

J-W WEEK THE DCS Moincs
primed a "Little Debbie"

" mat KOI us chuckling. Tooker
PI «!' a stand, and Debbie asked
f" N- Imsmess was. He responded
">'i any merchant or farmer herc-
Wi would: "Kotten." "Why don't
Mmtise?" asked Debbie. "I did."
«l*cv Ihe last picture showed his

i ,, rf'7 "Si»c« painted." Trouble
f ""•' ,"' was backwards, and half
[WfTMverc capitals and half small

. of C0l're proves that
'"'"IK isn't enough by itself. You
< <; have merchandise and a mer-

pl!'-"iiJ technique.

HIS IS "SHOP TALK" -or is i t ?
' rc f constantly selling somc-

, anil direct ly or indirectly we
• '% Itvmg and' our life by that

H >(„„, ,,( „„ (a;. ,,ewspapei.s)

ie sell ideas. We sell
.... " ""y long, and we arc
'1'Py and adjusted person if we

I' I'umd „ way to a pleasl r.

It! V Lh wc C!ln co»v=.v '" oil'"
I ' "[ I1"-'"""'-1 rays of their klnd-
|5» fnendlmess fa|| oll U!t „„ dav

I1'"'1 «;«.• KO through life with a
1 °" '"-'iwccn our teeth.

—Th» Aihei

Houses Going
st Main
past [cw weeks two new

ANITA CHOSEN FOR
1ST AID INSTRUCTOR
COURSE NEXT WEEK

Anita has been chosen as the place
where a Ked Cross f i rs t aid instructor
course will he held. The course will he
given every evening, Monday through
Friday, next week, beginning at 8 o'-
clock at the Anila .school building. It
is open to anyone having an advanced
first aid certificate.

The course will he conducted by Har-
old t.. Whitehead, American Ked Cross
first aid and water safety field rep-
resentative for Minnesota. A member
of the 16-state midwest area Ked Cross
staff since last June, he has been ac-
tive in water safety and Ked Cross
work since 1952, and has served on the
faculty p£ the MU?OJiri Ked Cross a-
cmalic school, and been aquatic director
of the Springfield, Mo., YMCA.

Mrs. Harvey Scholl
Named Women Democrats
Vice President

Mrs. Harvey Sclmll of Anita and
Mrs. Carl Hcuson formerly of Anita
and now of At lan t i c were named Tues-
day af ternoon vice-presidents of the
Cass County Democratic Women's
club, meeting for organization at the
home of Mrs. Cecil Malonc in At-
lantic wi th about 20 attending. Mrs.
Carl Casey of Griswold was elected
president.

The next meeting will be Oct. 1 at
Mrs. Sclioll's home.

MAYOR PROCLAIMS
NEXT SATURDAY
BUDDY POPPY DAY

Anita Invades Casey
Next Friday Night

.... , , , , . . , . ,. . gani/alion
l l ie (veil Kanlers Irom Corning came V0|t. wj||,

lo Ani ta last Friday night and for the and 206 negative ballots
f i rs t two (Barters, pin on an exhil i i - -j-|
l ion of football finesse and skill that
is seldom sei-n in t h i s area or for
tha i ma i l e r on any high schood grid-

are going tins Sunday to view more
school buildings, and plan to push the
bui ld ing schedule as rapidly as possible.

Vojers of the dis t r ic t approved reor-
a year ago by a 3Va to I
a to ta l of 752 aff i rmative

Frank Arnold Resigns
From Co-op Post

Frank Arnold," who has been work-
ing at the Anita Farmers' Coop for
the past year, resigned Satuday nighr,
and expects to move to Dcwitt the
.first of the month, where he will he
assistant manager and bookkeeper at
the Equity Cooperative Exchange. A
replacement for him here has not yet
been announced.

BEHNKENS' LOOTED TUESDAY
NIGHT OP $100 IN CASH

The cash register at Bchnken Mo-
tor Co. was looted of around $100 in
cash sometime Tuesday night, by un-
identified thieves, who apparently en-
tered through a back window. The reg-
ister was broken apart and Ihe drawer
found Wednesday morning behind the
desk. No checks were taken, and ap-
parently no ei|uipment disturbed.

Sheriff Ken Jones was in Anita yes-
terday morning taking f ingerprints
and' investigating Ihe case.

"" "'••-i Ma in Street in An-

iiil'-n":' ';'": "" I1M lnc llcw Claus

(.'.irl i ']''"'' '"c';Ul-'11 Just east of
•|. • • '"i^'ii residence. Outside

I.'I \i l"';ir'"w completion on the
l«Si' M " .l1""?*' at t l lc en(l (lf

•Av. '.','" tlle lut MSI of the Leo
.

Mf,lm.vre is the Hchnketi
• toil*1111 Clyile Kcith °fm Morgan one. .

FINAL RITES FOR
MRS. LEV! WALKER
HERE SATURDAY

Funeral services were conducted Sat-
urday afternoon for Mrs. l.cvi Walker,
79, northeast of Anita, who died the
preceding Wednesday afternoon at 4
o'clock at Atlantic Memorial hospital.

The former lla Graham, daughter
of the hue Mr. and' Mrs. Charles W.
Graham, she was horn in Davenport,
Jan. 23, 1877, and came with her par-
ents when five years old to the vicinity
six miles northeast of Anita, and set-
tled on the farm where Ihe Walkers
were living at the time nf her death.

On June 15, 1902, she was married
lo Levi Walker, and to t h i s union four
children wcrc bnrn.

Surviving w i t h her husband are one
daughter, Tlielma Keoppcl nf Atlan-
tic; rwo sons, Max of Kontat iul le and
l<oss of Casey; f ive grandchildren, two
sisters, Mrs.' Karl Walker of Tulsa.
Okla., and Mae Wahe of Council
H l n f f s ; and several nieces and neph-
ews.

Preceding her in death were one
daughter who died at birth, two sis-
ters, and five brothers.

Funeral services were conducted
Saturday at 'Longs' funeral home by
the Uev. F. G. Barnes.

Pall hearers were Mike Farrell, Har-
old Cooper. Henry Weduincyer, Wayne
I on« Kov Parkinson smi) Hermml l'»\.
" M u s i c was by Mrs. Harold Smith,

with Mrs. Cloyct; Tupper pianist. Mr.
and Mrs. William Kirkham and Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph F. Vais were in charge
of flowers.

Burial wns in Anila Evergreen cem-
etery.

PANEL ON SCHOOLS
AT FIRST P.-TA
MEETING TONIGHT
Anita's I'.-T.A. will hold its first regu-
lar monthly meeting of the year to-
night at S o'clock at the school house.
Included on the program will be the
presentation of the teachers and a pan-
el discussion on "What" 'Wrong with
our Schools?"

The meeting will serve as a kick off
to the year's program and to "Enroll-
ment Month," which has been desig-
nated for October by official procla-
mation of Ciov. Leo A. Hoegh.

Parents and other interested parlies
arc urged to enroll for this year, either
through the teachers of the various
grades or al the meeting this evening.
Anita's P.-T.A. has always had a high
membership, and a large percentage
of active workers. Everyone is wel-
come to at tend the meeting this eve-
ning.

The program which will follow the
business meeting will include:

Salute to the Flag
Group Singing—Led by Lcland Eloe,

ace. by Janet Taylor
Panel Discussion: Mrs. Jack Long,

Harland Hester, Mrs. David Ash,
Alerle UohUon

Int roduct ion of Teachers — Koom
Mothers

Welcome to Faculty — Mrs. dai)
Durkc

Response — Mrs. Uarbara Fries
A social hour and refreshments will

follow the program.

The An i t a VFW and Auxil iary have
received a thousand poppies, which
will go on sale in Anita next Saturday, the Spartans.
Sept. 2i, according to poppy chairman The Kaiders
Dale Mueller, in Ihe annual of f ic ia l
liuddy I'oppy Sale.

Auxiliary members are planning to
canvass the residential district Satur-
day and
conn
Chastain and Mrs. Harry lirown.

voting s t reng th of the district
has not been o f f i c i a l l y tabulated, since
il combines areas which poll in a num-

, . . . . . her of places other t h a n Ani la in gcti-
iron in thc slate of Iowa. I his team cral elections
is sure to he the sports' wri ters ' dar- _______^__^
lings du r ing the season if they con-
t i n u e to play as Ihey did lasl Friday.
They hacked up every word t h a t has
been primed about t hem and did so
in a convincing j.l to d decision over

CIVIL DEFENSE
MASS FEEDING
SEPTEMBER 27

Cass county is sponsoring a civil d«-

larled f a s t in the f i r s t
quar ter and behind the excellent fak-
ing of Sliaforth and the deceptive run-
ning of Thomsen, they were able to
build a 13-0 lead. The Spartans were , B „

and sell poppies down town. The thc victims of several bad breaks and fense mass feeding school, which will
i i i i t lee is headed by Mrs. Worth of their own inconsistent tackling on he 'held in Atlantic on Sept. 27. The
stain and Mrs. Harry lirown. defense and ' the complete lack of down- school will train people in tlic county

Thc purpose of ihe Buddy I'op,oy is field blocking on offense. Corning, be- in methods of feeding large groups of
embodied m the slogan "To Honor the ing a veteran ball club, look advantage people under emergency conditions;
Dead by Helping the Living.." Thc of every Spartan miscnc ami finished Tire program will include training in
poppies are made, by hospitalized vet- the first half w i th a commanding 27-0 water purification, waste disposal how
erans as part of tin-is rehabilitation, lead. / to avoid food contamination-, sitid 'foods
Iftif i ts go 10 relieve war victims. The second-half-started Ho be a re- to serve and not to "SHv?.

Attention of Tribune readers is called' cap'of the first half but only for about Persons interested in participating
to the official proclamation elsewhere 60 seconds. Corning scored a quick may contact the department of social
in this issue by Mayor Tom Burns, T. U. and- then a complete reversal welfare at its office in thc court house
designating next Saturday "liuddy of form took place in thc ranks of in Atlantic or attend a group meeting

the Purple and White. They began to scheduled for this evening, Sept. 20, at
play the ball they are capable of and 7 o'clock at the Atlantic court house,
were blocking and tackling with the Sheriff Ken Jones and several At-
desirc it takes to be a winning ball lantic men who attended the state
club. Their offense began to move and school of mass feeding held recently
their defense held at the crucial points, at Glenwood are enthusiastic about this
This completely upset the Haiders project. In case of disaster, large
plans and they had' to counter with groups of people from the city might
their starting 11 the remainder of thc have to be taken care of in an area

in the fourth quarter the such as Atlantic, under adverse condi-
Anita team began to move and' with lions, and thc project would have to be
the passing of Tom Dosrcy and the de- conducted' in "open country-'.' because

no enclosure would be large enough

Poppy Day" in Anita.

CAPfTOLHlLL
NEWS

nrt&.n«KUAUS
The Iowa highway commission has

held its first public hearing, required

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Vcrnon Schulz of

Knoxville arc the parents of a son,
Kynn Virgil, weighing 7 pounds, 4Vj
ounces, horn Sept. 4 in Knoxville.
They have one other boy, Merle Lee,
14 mouths old. Mrs. Schulz is the for-
mer Joyce Turner. Mrs. Lillian Tur-
ner, the maternal grandmother, re-
turned home Sunday from a week's
visit at the Schulz home.

A son was horn at 8:20 Sunday morn-
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Orville Gard of
Atlantic at Atlantic Memorial hospital,
weighing 6 pounds, 5% ounces. He has
been named Douglas Allen and is thc
first child in the family. Mrs. Card is
ihe former Grace Mortcnscn of An-
ita. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Card of Atlantic and' Mrs. Al-
ma Mortenscn.

(Weekly News release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con- ., r... . , ,. . . . . ., the passing of lorn Uosrcy and the de-tamed herein does not necessarily con- ^.^ .̂̂  rf a,, ̂  ,)acks ̂
form to the editorial policy of this thc linc blocking they were able to to accommodate thc project,
newspaper.) score on a pass from Dorscy to Mil- The mass feeding school which will

lard. The pass for the extra point from be built on Sept. 27 will simulate as
Dorscy to Lorcu Scholl was low, far as possible actual conditions. Build-

The Casey Rams arc the next op- ing in the open, the committees will
ponents for the Spartans. They will make their stoves and ovens out of

by law, on proposed relocations for meet hcadon at Casey, Sept. 21 at 8 clay, set up latrines, ami feeding ac-
hulUling thc new federal four-lane di- p.m. The Rams wcrc beaten by Earl- commodations for a large mass of pco-
vided highways through the state. Two |lan) |ast j?rjuay njB|,t |,y t|,c scorc of pi,,.
more of the hearings are scheduled, y to 6. This is not a true indication of This is the first school of its kind-
more will be planned in the future. Casey's strength as they have many to be conducted on a comity basis, and

First hearing was held in Polk coun- holdovers from last season and they there have been only a fcw'state mcet-
ty (Dcs Moincs) on new locations of arc S|j|| a |arge lcam as |ljg|, sci,00| jngs so far j(1 jowa.
the interstate roads around thc Capi- tcanls go. |, is jlopC(j t|lat between 60 and 100
tol City. Other hearings on interstate Gary Simon and Galen Scholl will people will participate in the meeting
road projects arc scheduled for Sioux |cal|. tnc Spartans in their initial vcn- on Sept. 27, wi th three or so from
City, Sept. 21 and at Council Uluffs for jure into foreign soil. Simon was also each nrg;mi/atUm of the county, and
Pottawattamie county, October 3. a co-captain last week ami did an ex- others interested. They arc instructed

At these hearings plans for the new ccHcnt job. Galen is a senior and one to be prepared for an all-day session,
federal construction projects through Of our hardest running backs. What in which they will work in groups on a
thc area are outlined and discussed; uc 1 .̂̂ ,. ;n gj.,,, llc makes up in dc- project, and' then be moved on to a-
pcrsous also have the opportunity for sjrc an(i drive. nothcr project to give as much all
objecting to the proposals. A complete Tne athletic staff and the schood ad- around training as possible. They are
report, including recordings, are to be niinistration state that they would like asked lo wear old clothes, and if pos-
made of the hearings, with all material to have it known that much credit goes sible to come to the meeting tonight
to be submitted to the fed-cal bureau ,,, jcrry Rc»Hiiirn for thc f ine for briefing,
of public roads for review. appearance of the football field last .

The hearings mean that f irst action frj(iav njBi,t. Jerry painted the ntim-
is being taken in the start to give Io- bers on the markers and was the lead-
wa its first four-lane divided highways ing .archiicct ami surveyor responsible
as proposed in the federal highway ace fcir lavi,1K om ., sqilare K1.jniroili
passed hy the last congress. Funds are
divided' on a 90 — 10 basis with the
federal government paying 90 percent
of thc costs.

BIG NAMES HERE
Nixon and Presidential Candidate

Stevenson will speak in Iowa Friday
and Saturday.

« jjom€ fw Birthday"

Ifl SPltC °f S*"*1*.
Of Family 1111168868

,<,,„,„,., K)lollCj who ll;ls |,ecn suf fe r -

SADIE SELLS STOCK
IN NEW HYDRAULIC
RAM JACK

"'•The ap, t, rancc of the president/ his ln« fro.m rheunmllc fever and has beenJIM, <i|j|ji.o.1111-1 u. ii i , awa., from her parents for the |>asl
runmng-matc and he Democratic fivc\vcek ri ' d h Smi(! ,„
aSpl,^U 1,"'̂  ,p.?s£el!C^ .!!.™!:, a.S. time to celebrate her Sth birthday next

Mr. and Mrs. Don Turner are the
parents of a son, born \Vcdnesday eve-
ning of lasl week at 8:15 o'clock. He
weighed 8 pounds, 13 ounces. The Tur-
ners are living at Waukegan, III., and
have one daughter, Toni Sue, nearly
two years old. Grandparents are thc
diet 'Turners "f Anita, Jerry Kuhl of
Adair, and Mrs. Jerry Diamond of
Newfoii. Great grandparents arc Mr.
and Mrs. C

The Emergency Squad of the Anita
volunteer fire department hus a new
piece of lifcsaving equipment. It is a
hydraulic Kam Jack, with acccs.sorics
to l if t , spread, pull, squeeze, or bend

- - • - . - • ,-tcii .1 ioe/ -i nine m ceicwaie ner am birthday next to release accidtin I victims pinned in
an Iowa kickoff for the 19S6 general e- s.ltlm,.lv ,<,„„„,., ,,.ls ,)ccn ln%ini.u wreckage of an accidiml.
lection campaign. Jlmc ,/ ilogpitnnzed for 10 days, The unit is on display at the new

Ike, seeking rcelec ton to ,, second ' ^ (1)e (hrce wceks sl!l|km h| the room wesl of the theatre
term, will speak at the national plow- whh )ier , ^ Mlm „„ Anila Mail, s,„.,.,_ am, p(!Op,c aro
mg contest near Colfax Sept. 21, am Hc,f|c(.s (jf |)oon T|ie Lewis Rhodcs illv^c(1 ,o jnspcct j, Tll(,rc afe about
Mr. Nixon will speak IICM day at ii?( n n)a Grovc Sunday tQ mcet m ways (o mll it together| according

bring hcr back to '° Fire Chief, Jerry Ucdburn. It can
Anita. tcar :"> automobile apart, open jammed

Illness has been popular in thc Khoile doors, l if t four tons, or spread walls
of caved in ditches. It has a hydraulic

idge that needs only one-fourth inch
to apply four tons of pres-

Sioux City. Adlai' Stevenson, the De- w^»' !° "» C

Don Turner are the mo aspirant, is to speak at Colfax, day .r h

Thc Nixon and Stevenson talks will
be given at the same time, with Nix-

andXSfr I,,inoU\oV^onpeakr ̂ '^^"^ *
ing at Colfax.

Mrs. Leroy Kinzie is employed at
Red's Cafe.

given a tne same »•»£"'»'"«• week that Rhonda's homecoming would wed
•^^^,1,^^fll.y_-a.U.Cl:™£? be delayed beyond'her birthday by her of space

:- sure.
week ago Friday with a malady This equipment is considered much

diagnosed as a mild case o{ sleeping safer than acetyline torches and crow-
sickness. Hers was one of the more bars.

cases of an unof f ic ia l twenty Shares will be sold on ihe equip-
'porledly diagnosed' as slcepim? ment to raise the money lo pay for it,
, Mr.'Rhode apparently suf- and those interested arc asked' to con-

fered a lighter case of the disease than tact any of the Kniergcns-y S ^ u a d - i n ,
his wife. Anita.

TEACHER
A new

PLAN
plan for teachers,
after two years of senons

vhilc completing his
second two years of study, has been

(continued on page 8)
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ORTHO GRAIN FUMIGANT (Easy to Use)

Bring in Your Dog Chow Coupons
2 >4 ft. Package

FREE
Green Marked Stoker Coal
West Kentucky Stoker Coal

(Low in ash — less dinkers)
Green Marked Illinois 6 x 3
East Kentucky 8x3 Coal

Grimm - Utah - 919 - Ranger & Cossack Alfalfa Seed
Timothy Seed .*.*«* ̂  ̂

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Phone 2
Anita Wiota

BANK NOTES

BANKS IEND MONEY FOR DENTAL
BRIDSCS AND ORA-W BRIDGES, CAR-
PORTS AND AIRPORrS, KirCHEN
RANGES AND CATTLE RANGES.

PROTECTIVE CUSTODY
IF YOU'RE BIDING OR SELLING
REAL ESTATE, A BANK WILL HOLD
IN ESCROW THE MECESSARY AGREE
MENTS AND PROTECT ALL PARTIES
UHTItTHE »OHEY IS PAID,

SPECIAL OCCASIOM CHECK
MANY BANKS NOW PROVIDE SPECIAUy
OCSIONED PERSONAL CHECKS IN MATCH*
IN6 ENVELOPES TOR B<RJHDAYS,WEO-
OINOS, GRADUATIONS, MOTHERS DAT
CMWSWWS AND WAHV OTHER OCCASIONS.

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSUtANCE CORPORATION

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
trOWOWDWTHitOWA

CMU> WtlfAM RESEAKH iTAHOH

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remembers:
Community Bible Church
George A. Browh, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship services
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8 :flO p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing

North Massena Baptist Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7.-.TO

p.m.
Visitors are invited to every service conference

of the church. . ..".._,„

Methodist Church
F. G, Barnes, Minister

At Anita

Circle II meets Thursday afternoon
with Geiilah Slmlcr.

Now that Rally Day is over, let us
keep up our attendance. Sunday school
at ten, am! the morning worship at
eleven. Sermon subject , "Thy Will He
I lone." in the series on the Lord's
Prayer.

The Senior MYK meets Monday
evening at 7:15, Sept. 24th.

The Fall Quarterly Conference will
he held on Sept. 25 at 7:30 at the
Wiiila church. Every member of the

hoiild be present. _ ,

Anita Remembers
YEARS AGO70

23 September 1888

.)() September, was to be
dav in the Cass Cotinlv

Congregational Church
R. K. Derry, Minister

Sunday school 10:00.
Morning service 11:00.
Wednesday, choir practice, 7:30.
Thursday, Women's Fellowship. Hos-

tesses, Joyce Wilson, Goldic Wilson,
Jane Miller.

Dedication of money raised by bake
sales in memory of deceased mem-
bers by Ella Hcnncberg and Adrca
Lantz.

Sunday, Sept. 23, Southwest Associa-
tion meets at First Congregational
church at Harlan, 3:00 o'clock.

Oct. 7 - Diamond anniversary ;it
Orient church 2 p.m.

•Friends of Mrs. Isola Hangham of
California arc urged to write her as
she is confined in a nursing home. Her
address is Mrs. Isola Uangham, 491
Menlo Oaks Drive, Menlo Park, Calii.

Nursery for the church hour will
begin again next Sutidav.

At Wiota

Thursday,
old soldier-'
Fair.

The A n i t a City Council had |> t i t an
elegant force |>mn|> in the well on lower
Main Street, and bought 150 feet _t>f
hose to be used in ease of fire.

J. Lcasurc was offer ing ten cents a
dozen for eggs.

J. I1'., Sansoni was mayor of Anita
and Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
60 YEARS AGO

v,-t;ri' I r e -du

I n t t ec was 17 i , , ji,,
Kohl',- l l r iardla le 1;
"ii the bran.'.. an,I ,;
I'A- a pound.

Waller K ( T i n k )
of the Ani ta Trihtim-

• Anita Remembeu
10 YEARS AGO

26 September 1948

Ani t a High Schonl |,;i,|
a football game to .\cli-l lo '

Mrs. Cynthia 111,,,. |,, j
titrated her 8<>tl, birih,|; lv. ''

17 September 1896

•mid lea
dust for

Department
f f ce for H

for 2-tc," and a
9c. l.ard was 7c

The choir will meet for practice on
Friday evening.

The Young Adult Group will spoil-
sor a program Friday evening at 8:00 I'rcd M. idnck s ( asl
at the church. They will show two Store offered a pound of coffee for I8c,
films, and serve home-made ice cream a Poull<i

and cookies free. Everyone is invi ted.
Next Sunday is Rally Day in the

Sunday and church. At the worship
service at ten o'clock, Kcv. Lester Han-
cock will deliver the sermon on the
subject, "F i f th Commandment Chris- were home made. What , no cellophane ?
Hans." Sunday school will follow the No sales l a x ? Primil ive!
church service. Turkey Creek had been over its

The Fall Quarterly Conference will |,anV;
be held at this church on Tuesday, \|,.
Sept. 25, at 7:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. A. j<
ly accompanied M,..,.
and

a pound of i
pound of tea
a pound.

W. J. Johnson .-old beefsteak three
pounds for a i juar le r at the City Meat
Market. All sausages offered for sale

at,..V|,r|

recently.
r. and Mrs. Chester llonck of Dex-
were the recent parents of a baby

Christian Science Churches

ter
Uoy.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of the
Ani t a Tribune, and Myers S: Richard-
son iviTt- the.publishers.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10 A. M. Sunday Mass

9 Anita Remembers
50 YEARS AGO

20 September 1306 ,

The Fanners Sinipply Co. was
vcrlising (on (he f r o n t |>agc )

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
8:30 A. If. Sunday Mass

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Divine Worship Service every Sun-
day at 9 a. m. Sunday School and CiWc
Class for all age groups at 10 a. m.
Our invitation is warm and sincere. Ev-
eryone is extended a welcome by "the
Church of the Lutheran Hour" in Ani-
ta.

How .spiritual understanding of the
real nature of man and the universe
brings harmony in human experience
will be brought out at Chris t ian
Science services Sunday, September
2.V

Among the passages to be read from
the King James Version of the Hihl
are the following d'sahns 33:1,4,5):
"Rejoice in the Lord, O yr righteous:
for praise is comely for the Upright... Rev-O-Xoc Washer, a type of washing
For the word of t he Lord is right; and machine your senior editor remembers
all his works arc done in t r u t h , He from l,is boyhood, when he liked lo
lovelh righteousness and j u d g m e n t ; |U,^1, ||R. \n'vr |,;ick anil f o r th and i-
the ea r th is f u l l of the goodness of the magine he was bui ld ing up his puny
Lord." biceps (he had never heard of the tri-

icps).
" Miss R u t h Turner was hav ing her
tall millinery opening.

A barrel of salt was $MO at Conlcy
& Hiirkharl 's , in the Masonic Temple
hnilding (formerly Conlcy & Kasmus-

."'I M r
nvirin- ||

. ,. - '" "'fir Inn,,. .
oma, New Jersey. Mr, Ki . l , | . i
Rentier arc sisters. '"''

The A n i t a Theatre \\- , , M , ,
the f i lm "State Fair." ' \vi ia
came of lilue H o v ? .'
but the hawg?

Paul K. I'.rowii \\:
Ani ta Tribune.

Anita Remembers
YEARS AGO

20 September 1951

Anita High Scln. .1 ,-..;„•
ters had recently lirai Imr
accident.

Mrs. Don I ' e i e r v n u., ,
ployce at the A n i t a uui - . - r
Iowa Telephone I',,.

Mrs. Klla Iligas »•„ v
lives in DCS Moines .

Bu t t e r was (fh- ;\ | , , , |M i , |
at I 'h i l s Super Marl;,. | .
were (f>f a pound ;,| ,[„. |
ner Grocery.

l;r. M . t . O'Conn.ir V V 1<
Mary's, M. I.. [ ) ; v k < - , , ]
and J . Mi l lon K i t i m - y , , f
odist. \Vallace I ) . ( \ Y ; , l l v l
edilor of the A n i t a T-il,i:r,,.

Church of Christ

Mayo Proctor, Supply Pastor

• Anita Remembers
ONLY A YEAR AGO

29 September 1955

Church service 9:-15.
Sunday School 10:45

Del

Youth meeting
at 7:00.

every Monday night 'en. before the

HELPING CHILDREN BECOME
SELF-CONFIDENT

All i > f us wan t our children to feel
self-confident, to feel tha t they on
manage t h e ordinary things expected
•of them reasonably well. There are
many ways ir. which we parents oau
help our ch i ld ren feel capable and self-
reliant.

Very fe.v . i n-. leach our children f>
Mvim by lilt. 'ally throwing them off
Ihc dock. Loujj before the child is i n -
terested in l i i i r n i n g to swim, we l i y
lo help him <-tijoy water , in his ha:) . ,
when he ht'.ps with dishes, when In-
vades in -a pool. His actual swinnn'r.g
lessons begin w i t h steps thai lie can

we try not to rush him along too fast.
J:i the same way, ive can often nrc.-

imre children to enjoy the serious
learning tasks that lie ahead Most
children delight in learning to print or
write the i r names, and by the time they
reach school many have learned that
numbers can he fun and tha t reading
(or being read to) is pleasurable. \Ve
have buen patiem while the child has
been learning these things, and we have
not expected too much of him.

Sometimes, however, when our child
is competing with other children — to
spell well, or lo be a good batter — we
lend to expect too much of him. We
fovgct that although it is easy for us

spell "cat",to spell "cat", there was a time when
accomplish; we do not expect him to il was impossible for its to spell it. And
•do more than he is able to do. And sometimes we grow impatient with a
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ child who lias dilfic.ulty with something
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^* that seems simple or easy lo us.

Often we can help the child, then,
by giving him experiences tha t he can
master. We can praise him for doing
wel l , and we can try to keep our ex-
pectat ions of his performance reason- an biwa country
ably geared' to his present strengths
aiul knowledge. For the same reasons
t h i i
w

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, The National Congress of Parents and Tea-

chers has designated the month of October as the official pe-
riod for enrolling members in local Congress units; and

WHEREAS, during this month parents and teachers will
embark upon an action program to educate children for bet-
ter citizenship, be developing the kind of family relationships
that build healthy personalities and encourage civic pride and
responsibility; and

WHEREAS, to aid in character development during the
formative years, teachers are urged to give full recognition to
moral and spirtual values in classwork and co-curricular activ-
ities; and

WHEREAS, P. T. A. groups are alert to the necessity of
cooperating with all community agencies and institutions in-
terested in the physical, mental, social and spirtual welfare of
children and young people; and

WHEREAS, this organization supplies a vital need in the
creation of mutual confidence and understanding between
parents and teachers, which enables them to coordinate their
efforts toward the proper growth and needs of children;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Leo Hoegh, Governor of the State
of Iowa, do hereby proclaim the month of October, 1956, as

IOWA PARENT-TEACHER MEMBERSHIP ENROLLMENT

MONTH

and urge that all citizens and groups interested in the welfare
of our young people unite in this membership drive, to advance
the program of the parent-teacher organizations and to pro-
mote intelligent, cooperative planning with other community
groups.

Leo A. Hoegh

GOVERNOR

The A n i t a Volunteer l-'ir,
ment was lo give a i lenv .n

"professor", went in for October,
full lime music). Anita High Shco,,| |,;,J re«wl

The old Johnson building, owned by fcated Walnut 7 t» h at
J. C. Voorhecs, on Ihc corner opposite
the Citizens Rank, had been lorn down
and in its place would be erected a
one-story brick "block," covering the
entire 50 x 150 ft. lot. The front facing
Main Street would be divided into
three rooms, two of them 15 x 45, the
third'20 x 4?.' The buildingfacing Wai- .. .
nut Street would be divided into five tlircc P°umls-
office rooms, each 15. x 30. The entire Margaret and Davi,! .V-li

building had already been leased as Amta Tribune,
follows: • -——

On Main .Street, Miss Mamie Faulk-
ner, millinery; Carl D. Carson, barber
shop; G. S. Worthing, jirnccry; J. N.
I'eytiolds, manager of the Postal Tele-
graph Co.

Miss Kannye S l n u f f e r h ' d been visi-
ting friends in the country.

Anita was at high tide. Sherman F.
Myers was editor and Ed. [.. Richard-son
was manager of the Anita Tribune.

Mr. and Mrs. M a r r y P.ariiW
Wiola had recently nlnerved
4011) wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ham™
Ihc recent parents of a run, Markl
gene Hansen.

Hamburger at K'ra-m-'-. \va;

• Anita Remembers
LONG, LONG AGO

29 May 1952

• Anita Remembers
40 YEARS AGO

14 September 1916

It seems a long t ime auo t . in i i ' ,
how. In this issue of the Trihunc]
peared the announcement tha t V
Inman was selling out tn the ,V
and how young our p ic tu res loo]

"On next Monday morning, Jui
the ownership of the Tribune ni l
taken over by Mr. ami- Mrv Dav
Ash of Monroe City, Missouri.

"David F. Ash comes to Anita
Missouri, where lie .served in va

Miss Gladys Glincs had resigned her capacities on two newspapers,
position with Hell's Cafe and was go- Monroe City News and the Siiel
ing In At lant ic , where she had accepted Democrat, More an Imvaii than
a similar position in the restaurant thing else, Mr. Ash has lived so
ow-ned by S. I,, liudd. Oh, the allure places that he's embarrassed
of the big city! someone asked him wi i l i - u i i m

Recently married were Miss Ella w'lere he came from."
Rutler, sister of Mrs. S. W. Clarke, J omit a few obituary-like i>ara«i
and Burton W. Close. and continue with what was sail

The New Racket sold " everything." !'"-' junior editor: "She lias ,-i Jci:
Children's sweaters were °8e to $1.19 journalism from the Univers i ty ot
and i|iiart fruit jars were 68c a dozen!

Mrs. \V. 1). Pratt had been a recent
visitor iir the Mane home of Mrs. Ed
Wheeelr.

\Valr-r K. ('Pink I'.tid.i-)
the Ani ta Tribune.

edilor of

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David h'. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

month of September, It is a section of had put on his brakes to stop and
road dropping down a look.

long roll of the prairie. Now, no one from
Summer stands high in the ditches who saw the results of

• Anita Remembers
30 YEARS AGO

1C September 1928

Don Thomas had gonq to DCS
Moines tr> work in a printing office.

•Solid, meaty red tomatoes were a
dollar a bushel at A. R: Kohl's Briar- £rom

souri and she is exin- icnccil in i
paper and public relations tvirt.-j
recently u n t i l two weeks acjii Mr.-.
was city editor of t in 1 ?lui!-:-M,
Dcmoi-rat."

As I look hack mi it, tin- M ' •
flavor is heavier than it sli
I've never lived any place i mV.yj
liked, and it's good to In- "from .\)i.j
ri," especially when lonkiim at
publicity releases; bin I iicvi-r wttj
school there (though I ' l l
taught four years at the t'iiiviT>ity|
ten at Culver-Stockton
starte.d school in the Storm l.ake|
clergartcn about 19IV4; and I

school and college in Ml
dale Grocery, A dor.en cans of Puritan Vernon—• both good Iowa

t i i i , malt wcre $°-7s »' ""•' Burlchart Gro- 'natter 'of afacl six "f the
neighborhood eery. Historical, note: malt syruo was «>lleSe degrees jointly held liy

Entered as second class matter at the
tost Office in Anita, Iowa, under the
AC* of Congress of March 3, 1879.
jfcrablis'ht-d in 1883.

Qfficta) newspaper for Anita town
"•And Cass County.

Subscription rates: $3.00 per year in
Gass and adjoining
elsewhere; lower for

counties, $3.50
longer terms.

keeping our expectations of his perfor-
mance realistic, we can foster his en-
joyment of learning to do more and
more complicated things.

Advertising Kales: Display <)5c column
inch local rate, 49c national. Classified
rate: 2c a word, minimum 25c.

Add the dead bodies of a child and
a fa ther , the scattered wreckage of
two cars, and you have the real pic-
ture.

For, ha l f way d>
\ \ ie r road comes in
u'eeds and COCM an
11 is a b l ind in" i - i - i f - -
visible from : u i > apt ri

The d r i v i r ; Ii" • • • • •
ciular" ro d :ii <\i ••>'•'• •

appa ren t ly wasn ' t lo-.}
The di-ivr ' v l u , c-|. ,,

mad v.ltn h:s SUM ,n MIC car kncv. -i-
liotit 'h:- in tersect ion, bm there \vi\s no

v--:\ to sliow ||,;,, |,c

vn t i n - slope, aim-
behiiid a screen of
makes a civis.iir,'.

• ' • • l i o n , almost i l l-
ell .

- '! ••-••I I I I , - "e-||-
• hour r | j In' :

'"• ' a' t h a t .-pe-ed,
! < ' i v fo r i t .
n- '-it of i!.,. ,]•!,.

i he car km

• Anita Remembers
20 YEARS AGO

17 September 1936

Mrs. Al f red Dement had'recently en-
t e r t a ined the Hidc-a-'Wee Hridge
Club at her Chestnut Street home.

Charles llarhcr had bought from C.
R. l i i r i i e r a residence property across
ll\e street east from the Chadwick mill

_ M i s s Mary Jant; Bear, Miss Joan
J-ai i lkner , Sydney Maduff , ami Don-
ald inhofe had gone to Iowa City to
enroll in the State University of fawa

• telll
members of the Cornell
ching staff — and did I
that I won a prize for f
and all-round journalistic hick, "J!
year of college roporlinn.' ^"" I
ver know it now! Well. I
enough to keep I hi; "Ani ta licim™
part of the editorial page
short, so I'll close w i t h
plea thai all corrections ami t'"1

delivered to t h i s <\<W«
't—I don't h

the phone, and what yon
Post Office gets forgotten «'!ii«i
trying to call the coi-ktr sp:i;ii'
from chasing a truck.

, —David F. )
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u4 and owiat flews
LEGION AND AUXILIARY
HOLD REGULAR MEETINGS

The American LcKion and Auxiliary
held their regular monthly meeting in
Legion Hall last Thursday evening.

A joint meeting was held, with Char-
les Graham of Adair showing colored
pictures of the Memorial Day services
the past two years and other home-
town business people, after which each
organization held its separate business
meeting.

Mrs. Edwin Scholl presided at the
Auxiliary meeting. Plans were made
to have the first Cass county meeting
Sept. 24 at Anita and to entertain the
Gold Star mothers Sept. 30. Mrs. Clif-
ford Fries reported on the school of
instruction held at Cumberland. The
Anita unit has its county and district
dues paid.

Since September is music month,
Mrs. E. D. Brocker read the article
"Music is a Language" by Thclnia Ash-
ley, and gave the history of the writ-
ing of the hymn of the montli; "What
a Friend we have in Jesus." Mrs.
Charles Graham, a visitor who is a
member of the Adair unit, gave a
short talk.

Mrs. l.c? F.ddy received the door
prize. The penny march amounted to
$1.85.. Lunch of cake and coffee was
served' to -10 members and guests by
Mrs. Charles Salmon and Miss Jetta
Knowlton.

Myloc Kobson and Mrs. Harry Kauf -
niann. Mrs. Marvin Scholl presented
(he luMion, and Mrs. William Stcelc
and Mrs. Neil Auppcrlc the entertain-
ment.

CIRCLE 1, WSCS
Circle 1 of the Anita Methodist

WSCS met last Thursday at the home
of Mrs. Ben McLu'en with 17 present.
Co-hostesses were Mrs. Jack LaRue
and Mrs. C. O. Petcrscn. Mrs. Les-
ter King presented the meditation and
Mrs. Carl Millard the lesson. Holl call
was a verse from Proverbs.

TAC PINOCHLE CLUB
Thu TAC pinochle club met Wednes-

day of last week at the home of Mrs.
Homer Rich, with two guests, Mrs.
W. H. Barnes of Los, Angeles, Calif.,
and Mrs. Marion Farnham of Omaha.
High score went to Airs. Rich and low
to Mrs. Duncan McMartin.

erts, Mrs, Lloyd Harris, Mrs. Fred, were 10 members and and two. guests,
Shelcy, Mrs. G. M. Adair, and Mrs. Mrs. Robert Macknll and Mrs. Jack
. •? ' _ _ ^ _ . . t • • . ' r* II * t__ n\ — — \\ftftf Hr+*t% rv«l* rtn fit**
Raymond Lantz. Mrs. Adair won high
score. The Sept. 26 hostess will lie
Mrs. Ed Carlton.

ROSE HILL CIRCLE
Rose Hill circle met Monday of la.M

week \yitli Mrs. Boyd Sims. Present

Fuclk. Mrs. Don Wiersma put on the
entertainment, with everyone winning
a prize.

K.J.U. CLUB
Tlif K, ). V. club of the Christian

churi-li will meet tomorrow, Friday, at

the church, with Mrs. Cloycc Tupper,
Mrs, Wayne Sisler, and Mrs. Roscoc
Porch as hostesses._ Roll, call.will .tie.
a Bible-verse with' the svdrit "Fnith."'

WANT-ADS PAY I

SPECIALS
Friday —&— Saturday

CABBAGE Solid Heads Lb.

BLUE PLUMS 1/2 Bu. Bskt. $2.98

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

Sept. 20 — 27
Sept. 20 — Merle Mclntire, Jr.
Sept. 21 — Donald Chadwick, Mrs.

John Hcnham
Sept. 22 — Mrs. Herbert Chadwick,

Rhonda Rhode
Sept. 23 — Minnie Cambell
Sept. 24 — Mrs. Wilbur Mat lhews
Sept. 25 Roger Watson
Sept. 26 — Cheryl Scholl, Don Wittc

PAST CHIEFS CLUB
The Past Chiefs club met Friday

evening with Mrs. Pete Pcterscn. Lulu
Alvord and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann
were assistant hostesses, and 13 mem-
bers,were present. Roll call was "A
teacher I remember." Mrs. Ken dip-
ple and Mrs. Herb Hartley conducted
contests, won by Mrs. Phil McCosh
and Mrs. Raymond Lantz. Mrs. Lantz
also received the lucky tray prixc. The
next meeting is to be announced at
a later date. Hostesses are to be Mrs.
Gabion Goon, Mrs. Rowley Pollock
and Mrs. Lillian Turner. Roll call is
to bring an antique.

W.W. CLUB
The W. W. Club met last Thusday,

September 13, at the home of Mrs.
Harold Stiictelbcrg. Thirteen members
were present, and three guests, Mrs.
Christina and Mrs. Marilyn Stuetcl-1
berg of Atlantic and Mrs. Richard Stu-|
ctciberg of Wiota. Response to roll j
call was "My Kavorite Hair Shampoo
and Hair Rinse." Cards were played.
Mrs. Marilyn Stuctelberg held high
score and Mrs. Richard Suictelherg
low score. The t ravel ing prize was won
by Mrs. Cilcn Baylor, and the door prize
by Mrs. Marie Davis, The next meet-
ing will be with Mrs. Nurman Krogh,
October 4.

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club met Tues-

day evening with Mrs. William Clans-
Hen, with 12 members and f ive guests.
Mrs. Tony Petcrscn, Mrs. Tom Kath-
man, Mrs^ Frank Kramer, Mrs. Jack

| Faulk and Mrs. Bcrnie Jordan pres-
1 lent. Mrs, Jordan and Mrs. Faulk joined
•' the club. Roll call was (heir f i r s t
; names. Contest and traveling bingo
• winners were Mrs. Raymond Reed,

Mrs. Tom Rathman, Mrs. Edwin Mel-
sen, Mrs. Tomer Klnzie, Mrs. Pauline

i .Pigsley, Mrs. Elton Christensen, Mrs.
'. Tony Peterson and Mrs. Leroy Kiiv/.ie.
. The lucky tray was won by Mrs. Elton
; Christensen. The next meeting will be
! Oct. 2 with Mrs. Edwin Nelson.

'GRANT HOMEMAKERS
. , 'The Grant township Homcmakcrs
(met last Thursday afternoon at the
. VFW building for their reorganization
i tea. There was a discussion lead by
• Mrs. Oscar Kellmcr and no definite
•pjans were made. Lunch was served'
'by Mrs. W. \V. Chastain and Mrs. Lc-
/roy Kin/iie.

EAST MAIN CIRCLE
The East Main circle met Monday

of last week with Mrs. Charles Robi-
son and Mrs. Fauna Schwenke as co-
hostrsscs. Present were IS members
and four guests, Mrs. Anna Johnson,
Mrs. F.lva Dorn, Mrs. Edith Schwen-
ke, and Mrs. Myrtle Nelsen. Roll call
was naming their birth date and place.
Contest winners were Mrs. Harley Mil-
ler. Mrs. Everett Luman, Mrs. Albert
Wcdcmcyer, and Mrs. Clarence Brown.
The October hostesses will be Mrs
Harvey Turner and Mrs. Charles Sal-
mon.

BIDE-A-WEE BRIDGE CLUB
Tlie Bide-a-Wce bridge club met

Wednesday of last week with Mrs. Lcs
Eddy. Guests were Mrs. B. W. Rob-

GRAPES Tokays Lb. 100

POTATOES Large White 10 Lbs. 290

GROUNDBEEF 3 Lbs. $1.00

GLOSSTEX 290

OLEO Blue Ribbon 190

Ruggles Grocery

The Board of Education of the Anita Community

School wishes to express its appreciation for the, con-

fidence expressed by the voters of the community,
' ' ' • :> , . , • ' . . • • •"*•

and thank all who helped in Monday's election.

M.M. CIRCLE
The M.M. circle met lust Tmtrs-

'day nl Ihf home of Mrs. 1'aul Kelly,
Svith niny members present. Uirdi i-Kel-
ly won the door prize and Goldic Tur-
ner the mystery prize. The October
hostess will be Mrs. John Witte.

L. H. PINOCHLE CLUB
The L.H. pinochle club met Monday

wjth Mrs, Hvnry Aggen, Mrs. Chris
Jensen held high score and Mrs. l.uln
Alvord was runner up.

D.D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The \).\). pinochle club met Wednes-

day of lasl week w i t h Mrs. Robert Wil-
son. Mrs, Kvcveu t.vimun was :i guesl.
Mrs. H. J. Chadwick held high scurc
and Mrs. l )onna l.Jorscy was runner up.
Mrs. H. J. CliailwicI; will be hostess
on Sept. 26.

N. B. BRIDGE CLUB
The N. I!, bridge club met Wednes-

day nl last week with Mrs. Everett
Unman. A guest was Mrs. Hattic
Wicsc. High score was u'on by Mrs.
Wirsc and Mrs. II. | . Chadwick was
runner up. Mrs. Homer Millhotlin will
cnU'rtain the club mi Sepl. 27.

CIRCLE 3, WSCS
Circle No. ,1 of ihe A n i l n Me lhud i s t

WSCS ini'l J u s t Thursday evening at
t i t . - church w i t h 11 members prcsenl
n.id two quests, Mrs. Tliclvim Kline and
Mrs. Gilbert Wchrman. Mrs. Kline

joined' the group. Hostesses were Mrs..

AUCTION SALE
j
»

As I am leaving my home for rooms, I am selling at auction the following
items on

i

Saturday, September 22
COMMENCING AT 1 P.M.

TOOLS
Vice, Anvil, pair Saw Horses, Rip Saw, Hand Saw, 2 Step Ladders, small Lad-
der, 2 Garden Plows, Lawnmower, 3 Spades, Shovel, Crumber for ditching, and
other small Tools

FURNITURE
Studio Couch, Washing Machine and double-tub rinse Tub, 8-galkm Earthen-
ware Jar and other Jars, some Fruit and Fruit Jars, Kitchen Cabinet, Oil
Range, Cook Stove, Kitchen Table and 4 Chairs, Cooking Utensils, Mirrors
and Pictures, Dining Room Set, consisting of China Closet and Dishes, and
Table and Chairs, Velvet Rug, Axminster Rug, Congoleum Rug, Book Case,
Rocking Chairs, 2 Occasional Tables, Smoking Stand, 3 Table Lamps, Lamp
Table, 2 Beds, 2 Commodes, 2. Dressers, three-quarter Bed and Mattress, Graf-
onola, Library Table, Coal and Wood Heater, and other articles too numerous
to mention.

Terms Cash

S.W. (Charlie) Taylor
Auctioneer: PAUL BARBER Clerk: ROY PARKER

ROYAL NEIGHBORS

The Royal NciKlilmr.
WKlr Mrs.'John w'mc

s ?«
Kramer conducted the Win,"
mg. There was a.dlscu,,j01
venUonat Red Oak

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little!!

UM Mafe-U^rfer KaMwr
M yow •ffite forau—uvw

Httfc.

Order* for

StM.pi prM*l,

The Anita Tribune
x,..

It Is Time to Get Your
WINTER COAT

NOW

Other models

v/ $34.98
and up

A large selection of styles, sizes, and colors

tweeds, cashmeres, fleeces, alpacas, —all the finefaj

fabrics

junior, petite, half sizes, and average sizes

Take Advantage of our Popular lay-a-way plan!

Atlantic

Iowa
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"COUNTY BOARD"
PROCEEDINGS

Angus! 20th, 1956
The Board of Supervisors met pur-

suant to adjournment.
Members present: G. H. Allen,

Chairman, Sam B. Garsidc, Harlan Git-
tins, Ernest L. Osier and Glynn ).
Warren.

The minutes of August 15 and 16,
1956 were approved as read.

At 10 o'clock A. M. the Board pro-
ceeded with the le t t ing on Crushed
Rock, proof of publication of notice
being uii tile.

Bids were received, opened and read
as follows:
Missouri Valley Limestone Co.

Oakland, Iowa.

SEPTEMBER 20, 1956

Kascr Construction Co.
DCS Moincs, Iowa

Afte r ( l ie reading and exaininalioi
of the bids, It was moved by Gil t in:
M-cumled by Ostcr t < i award cotilracts
as follows:

Missouri Valley Limestone Co. I-
terns 1-2-9-10-11-12-13-14-15-1(1-17-24-
26-27-28-29 & 31 ai tlic Iota) bid of
$41,657.25.

Kaser Construction Co. Items 3-4-5-
6-7-8-18-19-20-21-22-23-25 & 30 at the
total hid of $2l,05(i.81.

And authorize the Chairman of tlic
Board to sign the contracts and ap-
prove the Hoard covering same.

Motion carried.
Moved by Warren seconded by Gar-

side to adjoivrn to September 4th, 1956
or on call of the Chairman.

Motion carried,
F, W. Herbert, County Auditor

G. H. Allen, Chairman

Sept. 4th, 1956
The Board of Supervisors met pursuant to adjournment.
Members present: G. H. Allen Chairman, Sam B. Garsidc, Harlan Ciittins,

Ernest L. Osier and Glynn J. Warren.
The minutes of August 20th, 1956 were approved as read.
Moved by Gittins seconded by Garsidc lo adopt the following resolution,
BE IT RESOLVED, That the Board of Supervisors of Cass County, Iowa,

on this 4th., day of September, 1956, recommends that the following projects be
approved by the State Highway Commission for improvement with Farm to
Market road funds;
Item No. F. A. S. Type of Work and Location

1 Route No, Surfacing
Est. Cost

$682.50
Length
0.25

2639 From the N. E. corner of Section
2, Township 77 North, Range 34,
West of the NW corner of the
NEW of the NEtt of Section 2,
Township 77, North, Range 34

Note: Vi cost of surfacing to Cass County: 'A cost of surfacing to Auduhon
County:

Motion carried.
The monthly reports of the Weed commissioner, County Home Steward

and the County Engineer were examined and approved.
The resignation of Mrs. Donald Trumbo, as Clerk in the Auditor's office

was accepted effective August 31, 1956.
The following claims were allowed and the Auditor authorized to issue war-

rants for same:
G. H. Allen, Sessions, Comm. Wk., Mile $ 309.94
American Book Company, Library Books 22.28
Andrews Roofing & Insulation Contract, Repairs 7.50
Atlantic Locker Service, Provisions 75.61
Atlantic Municipal Utilities, Ambulance Service 9.5C
Atlantic Mill & Elevator, Feed 71.50
Atlantic News Telegraph, Publications 279.61
Drs. Bailey & Bailey, Vet. Ser 18.50
Berry Nursing Home, Nursing Care 100.5C
Camblin Plumbing & Heating, Repairs 26.5?
Carroll Medical Center Pharmacy, Prescriptions - 11.55
Cook & Caslow Drug Co., Prescriptions .,--• 318.2S
F. E. Davenport & Company, Repairs i 35.0C
Dennis Nursing Home, Nursing Care 304.6C
Department of Social Welfare, Emergency Relief • - 452.12
Ditnig Drug Co., Prescriptions • 150.02
Economy Shoe Store, Shoes 12.9C
Follctt Publishing Company, Textbooks ' 25.46
Marlin Frederikscn, Unloading Commodities 3.0C
Dr. Harold A. Alliband, Dental Work 90.00
American Book Company, Textbooks : 422.81
Anita Tribune, Publications 422.5(1
Atlantic Machine & Welding Service, Repairs i 15.0C
Atlantic Memorial Hospital, Hospital Care .....J.... ...• -1,708.82
Atlantic Municipal Utilities, Light & Water Service • 210.78
Dr. C. R. Ayers, Medical Services 51.5C
Beckley-Gardey Company, Textbook '0.03
Boys & (".iris Home, Care & Keep 64.0C
Henry Campen, Truck Kent, Mileage 51.OC
Cass County Produce, Feed 25.95
Crooks Clothing Company, Clothing 34.2C
Harold DeKay, At to rney FITS 20.00
Department of Social Welfare, Aid to Dependent Children 1,933.76
Department of Social Welfare, Aid to Blind 250.79
F. E. Downey, Bond 5.00
Follett Library Book Company, Library Books 4-8(
Fowler Hatchery, Feed- 20.1(

Carsick Printing Company, Supplies 79.38
Sam B. Garside, Sess., Comm. Wk., Mile 321.79
Harlan Gittins, Sess., Comm. Wk. Mile. 344.75
GriswoW American, Publications 157.4,
Dr. C. L. Henkel, Medical Services 39,5(
Hocgh Oil Co., Tire Repairs 2.5(
Hoe'rmsm Press, Textbooks
Iowa Electric Light & Power, Gas 49;
Dr. H. A. Johnson, Medical Services 2I.f>
Kenneth M. Jones, Criminal Investigation, Exp., Trans 183.1

' Laidlaw Brothers, Textbooks 7) 7
Lewis Locker Service, Commodity Storage 65.0
Lloyd & Meredith, Repairs |0(,c
Herluf Karstcnscn, Baling "... 33 7,
Klipto Loose Leaf Company, Supplies 27.3
Koch Brothers, Supplies 184.3C
Krug Drug Store, Prescriptions 48.4
Ben J. Magill, Criminal Investigation and Expense 148.5
L. L. Marchant, Textbook Bonds W.O
Matthews Drug, Prescriptions 3-3.6
Dr. R. H. Moe, Medical Services 209.5
MrCormick-Malhers Piihl., Co-Tcxibooks 37H
Don McLaren, Mileage 5.6C
The National Cash Register Company, Maintenance Contract 33.4
Neighbors' Nursing Home, Nursing Care 22.0
Ernest L. Osier, Sessions, Mile., Comm. Wk., Mile 336.4
J. C. Penney & Company, Clothing
Dr. M. T. Pctersen, Medical Services
Quakordale Farm, Care Jfe Keep
Rex Pharmacy, Prescriptions
Ruggles Grocery, Groceries
Pr. H. M. Sash. Medical Care
W, D. Schwartz, Mile. & F.xp
Scars Roebuck X: Company, Repairs
ImoRcne L. Sheets, Assisting And. Office
Standard Typewriter & Supply Company, Supplies
Leo J. Slyrbicki, Court Ucporting-F.xp
Swanson's Super Stores, Provisions
Turner Grocery, Provisions

31.»
48.7
OO.Of
69.1
40.0C
78.4
37.0
45.1
45.7

1.4
79.61

237.9
56.1

Glynn .1. Warren, Sess., Mile., Comm. Wk. Mile 300.7
Dr. P, T. Williams, llental Services 17.W
Ani la Oil Company. Brake f luid-t i re repairs 9..1
Annco Dniinaw St Mela) Products, Inc.. Corrugated Pipe - 715.fi
Atlantic Machine & Welding Service, O.xgy, &• Acety. S5.7
A t l a n t i c News Telegraph, Publications )1.0
Arthur Berry, Sawing 30.11
Herman M. Brown Service Company, Parts .' 1,652.1'
Dr. W. F. GicRcrich, Medical Services 6-l.f
Gcirdiniers Drug Store, Prescriptions 38.ft
Maynard Hedegaard, Unloading Commodities 3.1
Hockenberry's Skclly Service, ( las it Oil 4.-
Hocgh Radio S: Electric, Repairs • 22.1
Alfred Hundt , Unloading Commodities ,V.(
Dr. Carl G. Johnson, Medical Services 8.1
George Jones, Unloading Commodities 7.1
Kenneth M. Jones, Boarding & Lodging Prisoners 99.0
Dr. »|ack L. I.aKuc, Medical Services • 7.(
John Linfor, Unloading Commodities 3.1

Dr. Ll L. Long, Medical Care - - 80.50
can Kclso, Typing - - — 7.50
.ester L. KVuever, Secy. Help, Tele. & Lights, Milc-Comm. on lines,

Rent 418.14
vrasnc's Super Market, Groceries - 99.99
)rs. Juel & Wilcox, Medical Care & Expenses 274.50
rlalonc Seed Company, Supplies 5.00
tatt Parrot! & Sons Company, Supplies 751.56
Evelyn Meyers, Nursing Care 26.05

Dr. J, F. Moriarity, Medical Services 12.00
frs. Harold McDcrmott, Conf. Bd. Mile 2.10

-.loyd Mueller, Trustee Meeting - 4.00
Jr. R. M, Needles, Medical Services 18.00
Northwestern Bell Telephone, Service & Toll Calls 324.89
">r. Herbert F. Paris!, Med. Services 31.00
)r. K. C. Pelcrsen, Medical Services 20.00

C. Ploghoft, Reimbursement for repairs L30
oan Ray, Extra Help-Trcas. Office-Auto Uept 138.00
<ohinsoti Hardware, Repairs 19.16
afcway Stores Incorp., Groceries 298.46
V. E. J. Scalisc, Optical Service 7.00
coil, Foresman & Company, Textbooks 842.70
ihady Lawn Rest Home, Nursing Care 89.90
oseph T. Shnbcrt Jr., Mileage & Expense 4.85
-co Strickler, Unloading Commodities 3.00
William P. Sullivan, Court Reporting 480.00
'driftway Stores, Inc., Provisions 134.96

3au1 Vcrnon, Lights on Tower 37.52
Vcslern Iowa Gas Company, Air Conditioner Filters - 3.60

icd Engineering Company, Gravel & Ready-Mix 259.25
'he Ani ta Tribune, Publications 10.30

\ l lnnl ic Building Supply, Oil 42.96
\ t l an t i c Municipal Utilities, Electricity 13.72
olm H. Baughman & Son, Hired Equipment 1,300.00

lowcns Superior Explosives Company, Wire Rope 365.49
C. H. Bttttler, Gravel 19,146.65
"ities Service Oil Company, Oil 273.50

Cornelison Motor Company, Parts, Hoist 615.11
Custom Built Lubricants Company, Ltihr. & Grease Guns 54.84
Eaton Metal Proihiets Corp. Pipe ...' 91.92

arside Printing Company, Staples 1.50
•.. C. Henningsen Company, Inc., Hauling 30.00

Hocgh OH Company, Fuel-Tire Repairs 1,747.40
lopco Wholesale Supply Company, Tires 45.86
'owa Machinery and Supply Company, Washers and Punch 20.16
[oyce Lumber Company, Lath - - 16.65
-ans's Atlantic Square Deal Oil Company, Oil, Gas, Tire Repairs 11.23

\orman Larsen, Rock 2,644.95
Matthews Drug, Supplies - •• 3.57
Missouri Valley Machinery Company, Parts 548.99
Maynard Myers, Contract Grading 538.35
T. S. McShanc Co. Inc., Parts 723.51
\ebraska Tractor & Equipment Company, Parts 28.41
Northwestern Bell Telephone Company, Service and Toll Calls 75.25
Paper Calmcnson and Company, Grader Blades 79.77
Railway Express Agency, Freight 3.97
Robinson Hardware, Wiota, Supplies - 'W
O. W. Shaffer & Son, Parts and Supplies H-51
Sinclair Refining Company, Gasoline 355.98
Sothman Motor Company, Parts '• ' 38.68
Unity Welding and Supply, Oxgy., Acety., and' Supplies 69.42
Voss Manufacturing Company, Inc., Flats & hubs 167.10
West Iowa Telephone Company, Service and Toll Calls 19.20
Wyandotte Chemicals Corporation, Calcium Chloride 1.341.75
Darrell Dreager, Rodman : 116.00
!< OBIT Frank, Rodman ••— •' 233.70
Mito Homes, Checker, Rodman - 354.76
vcnncth Milford, Rodman 233.70
Jrances W. Retz, Assistant County Engineer 325.00
ilmcr C. Thomsen, Inspector-Rodman 339.76
Peter Andersen, Bridge Crew 317.50
[•'rank Bannister, Yardman 285,00
Earl L. Bisscll, Road Crew 312.50
\cnncth Butler, Koad Crew 340.00
Herbert Chadwick, Road Crew, Dragline Operator ,136.85
•\rlo Christensen, Road Crew - ' 311.25
Donald J. Conroy, Bridge Truck Driver 323.70
senneth Cranston, Mechanic 420.00
Dotson, Roy B., Road Crew 318.75
Otto Dreager, Road- Crew ~ 320.00
Morris Eblen, Koad Crew 322.50
Eugene Gray, Foreman 338.64
Vern Hill, Bridge Crew 306.25
_'.openhaver and Copcnhavcr, Umbrella 11.40
Ralph Curry, Royalties nn Gravel 4. 2,299.47
Dukenhart-Hughcs Tractor &• Equipment Company, Parts 169.41
Gamble's Store, Supplies 9.50
Grisw.old Cooperative Telephone Company, Service & Toll Calls 10.95
Highway Equipment & Supply Company, Log Chains 2-1.00
Home Oil Company, Oil & Grease 65.20
Iowa Electric Light & Power Company, Elec _ 13.68
Jobcs Tire & Electric Service, Parts and 'Labor 38.48
Kascr Construction Company, Rock : 249.07
Larsen Implement & Truck Company, Parts and Labor 76.38
Lloyd & Meredith, Parts & Supplies 37.98
C. P. Meredith, Supplies 4.34
Maynard Myers, Contract Grading 9,140.15
Bill McMullen Constrcution, Hired' Equipment 70.00
Nebraska Bridge Supply & Lumber Company, Piling 1,032.00
Nelson Automotive Service, Parts 50.77
The Panther Company, Wood Preserver 137.50
Railway Express Agency, Freight >. 1.93
Railway Express Agency, Freight 1.93
Sehildberg Construction Company, Rock 108.61
Sidles Company, Parts & Supplies 119.70
Smiley Transfer, Freight 2.50
Standard Oil Company (Ind) - Solvent & Gasoline 886.17
Vorrath Cities Service, Gasoline 3,04
M. Paul Wahlund Mechanical Laboratory, Lahrir on Cat 12.00
Don Wohleiihatis, Hired Equipment 1,480.00
Kenneth Campbell, Field Engineer 325,00
Joseph R. F.ckcrt, Rodman 207.00
Carroll Hayes, Instrnmcntman '. 275.00
I.anny Kullbom, Rodman .' 205.00
R u t h Nolle. Engineer Assistant , 275.00
Frederick C. Saemisch, County Engineer • 550,00
Lloyd D. Wilson, Rodman 235.98
Charles L. Bailey, Dragline Operator 365.00
Harold Biggs, Road Crew 312.50
Robert C. Brown, Dragline Operator !.... 365.00
Charlie M. Castecl. Road Crew , 312.50
Worth Chastain, Foreman 340.00
Milo Christensen, Road Crew 332.50
lesse F. Cranston, Road Crew 312,50
Robert W. Dean, Road Crew 300.00
Charles D. Dougherty, Road Crew 312.50
Richard Eagan, Assistant Mechanic 378.48
Glen F. Frank, Foreman 341.36
F.rvin N. Harris. Road Crew 31250
Mans Jrpscn, Bridge Crew 312.50
Glenn \V. K i r c h o f f , Road Crew 31^50

M. Madden. Road Crew
John D. Miller, Road Crew
Delmer M c K l f i s l i , Road Cn-iv "'.'....'..
F.arni'st Pearson, Koad Crew
I I i M - b Polkingharn, Bridge Crew ..........'...
Thomas Ral lmian, Hridin- Crew
Harold V. Smith. Road- Crew
'(uvry S t i f fens , Foreman
Dcvene Taylor, Road Crew
'.ester Wheatlcy, Road Crew
'\, M, Tomlinstm, Salary
'ohn R. DeWit t , Session & Mileage
M-crlc I. Robison, Session and Milt-ace

312.50
312.50
312.50
328.13
300.0C
312.50
311.25
354
311.25
312.50
260 (X)

10.40
4.10

Dr. M. T, Pcterscn, Medical Care _
McCluskeys* Market, Provisions ~ _ "
Ruggles Grocery, Provisions _
Rush's Grocery, Provisions
Cook & Gaslow Drug, Prescriptions
Uimig Drug Company, Prescriptions
Or. H. M. Sash, Medical Care
Henry Franklin
William Rhoden, Rent
Olsen's, Provisions
Armcntront's Grocery, Provisions
J. C. I'cnncy Company, Clothing
Veteran's Admin., Payments
Henry M. Kuehl, Road Crew
Paul J. Mailandcr, Road' Crew
Hans Moelck, Inspector •
Bryan Parker, Foreman ;
Darrell Pelersen, Mechanic Helper
Glen Porch, Bridge Crew
F. Wayne Sislcr, Road Crew
Leo G. Slakey, Road Crew
Harold Stillian, Road Crew
Henry Wahlcrt, Bridge Crew
Dcwey Williams, Road Crew
K. M. Tomlinson, Mileage
Don Savery, Session and Mileage
Dr. H. F. Paris), Me.lical Care
Dr. E. C. Pctersen, Medical Care ,f \
Safeway Stores, Inc., Provisions
King's Food Market, Provisions
Dr. H. H. Moe, Medical Care
Matthew's Drug, Prescriptions
Thrif tway Stores Inc., Provisions -
Krasnc's Super Market, Provisions
Swanson's Super Store, Provisions
Pullman Hotel, Rent
Dr. E. G. James, Dental Care
Drs. Jncl & Wilcox, Medical Care
Iowa Electric Light & Power Company, Utilities

Moved by Gitlins, seconded by Garside to adjourn to September 1'
Motion carried.

F. W. Herbert, County Auditor G. H. Allen. Cliainv

U.50
46.00
2.100
65.0J

8.20
10.50
48.66
70.00
12.51)

"6.48
12.51
5-1.65

317.50
-'1875
-W5.I10
.'-tow
.'40.00
.'12.50
.U173
•M2.50
.'11.25
.«*).«)
uistt
372.1
-'28

Jfcm
450

W./K
W.IH)
X'rtl
I l.o

SfUfl
Wilt
.55.01)
2l.flO
24.M
I7.W

). 1050.

ANITA UniMS BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Electric Plant Office
September 11, 1956

The Board of Trustees of the Anita Municipal Utilities met in regular se<-
sion with the following members present: Chr: George Shaffer, Trustees: Wil-
bur Matthews and Robert Scott. Absent none.

Minutes of the previous meeting August 7, were read and- approver!
No unfinished business.

New business
Moved by Matthews seconded by Scott, tliat $750.00 he t ransferred to Elco

trie Sinking Fund No. 2. Vote: Aye: All. Nay: None. Carried.
Moved by Scott seconded by Matthews, that the following i,itis |H. nllnwcd

and- warrants drawn for same. Vote: Aye: All. Nay: None. Carried.
TO FOR ELECTRIC WATER I
Utilities Payroll, Salaries and Labor $ 878.2(1 $424%
Petty Cash Account, Miscellaneous 15.14 II4S5
Anita Municipal, Water &• Power 25.IKI I25.?j
Iowa Electric Company, Wholesale Power 2,0l>8,12
Gambles Store, Maim. Material , 2.1}] |?Jj
The Anita Tribune, Publishing 4.811 2/.gt,
West Iowa Telephone Company, Service h.o3 7.28 [
O. W. Shaffer & Son, Truck Expense & Welding 8.99 12.65
Shaffer & Burns, Plant Supplies 3.08
Town of Anila, Compressor Rental - 7j.lV) 1
Stale Hygienic Lab, Water Test ' I 'm) j
Hawkcye Electric Supply, Uist. Supplies 58.35
Diesel Service Company, Plant Supplies 7.7.1
fowa Mach. & Supply Co., Disl, Extensions & Supplies .1
Socony-Mobil Oil Co., Lube Oil 76.3.!
Schneider Electric Supply, Extensions Material 2W.78
la. Assoc. of Muni. Utilities, Membership 1(>. t>7
Diiro-Tcst Corp., Street Light Bulbs ' Afi.21
Western Supply Co., Kxtcnsion Mater ia l 144")
E. A. Pederson Co., Extensions Materials & Labor I'M.SK
Town-Sinking Fund, Transfer 750.01)
Sebastian Diesel Equip. Co., Extensions & Merchandise Ma-

terial 2.33 319.581
Goold Lime & Coal Co., Trenching 26I.WI
Paul Karns, Extensions Labor 102.501
Koberi Herrick, Extensions Labor 108.151

No fu r the r business coming before the board, a motion to adjnurn carric'l.
Chairman, Geo, F. Shaffer
Trustee, Wilbur Matthews
Trustee, Robt. Scott

ATTEST: Delbcrt L. Chrislcnsen, Scc'y

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the annual sale of Buddy Poppies by the Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars of the United States have been officially
recognized and endorsed by the President of the United States
and Veterans Administration; and

WHEREAS, V. F. W. Buddy Poppies are assembled by dis-

abled veterans, and the proceeds of this worthy fund-raising
campaign are used exclusively for the benefit of disabled and
needy veterans, and the widows and orphans of deceased vet-
erans; and

WHEREAS, the basic purpose of the annual sale of Bud-

dy Poppies by the Veterans of Foreign Wars is eloquently re-
flected in the desire to "Honor the Dead by Helping the Liv-
ing" therefore

"I, Tom Burns, mayor of the city of Anita, do hereby

urge the citizens of this community to recognize the merits

of this by contributing generously to its support through the
purchase of Buddy Poppies, on the day set aside for the distri-
bution of these symbols of loyalty. I urge all patriotic citizens
to wear a Buddy Poppy as mute evidence of our gratitude w
the men of this country who have risked their lives in defense
of the freedoms which we continue to enjoy as American c|t-

izens.

Signed: Tom Burns

Mayor
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THE AMAZING NEW

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18,198,158

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

^Continued from pap;-: 1)

state board iannounced by th
blic instruction.

relative is able to contribute to the
recipient's support wi thout undue hard-
ship.

Three of the sui ts charge sons wi th
fai lure to support their mothers; the
fourth charges a son w i t h fai lure to
support both his parents.

LIQUOR CURBS
The Iowa liijiior control coiiimis-

Officials see it as a "significant /or-Jsion can. a distr ict court judge ruled,
ward step in the profcssional izalum of control i l i e Iowa ac t iv i t i e s of reprc-
leacliing." scnlat ivcs of liquor dist i l leries.

The, program involves a neiv type? Oislrici Judge Kay (.'. Fountan of
teaching cer t i f i ca te called "profess-) DCS Moines ruled that is is fair and
ional committment certificates." A per^ reasonable for the commission to re-
son can get one af ter only two years sirict liquor salesmen to one call on
of college and eight semester hours of the commission each r.uarler year and
education. With the certificate he can to deal only with certain off ic ials of
teach while completing his second two'a distillery.
years of college and 12 more hours of action was filed last November
education courses needed to have a by Carl \.. Foster, Ciuthric Center, at-
regular professional teaching cc r t i f i - j tacking the coiinnission's action on

The new plan is expected to add to
the supply of teachers.

control of liquor salemen as discrimin-
alory.

The control i
was originally
S. lieardslev.

n liquor representatives
rdered by (iov. William.DEFEND PROGRAM

CJov. Leo A. Hoegh and State Sen,
X. T. Prentis in recent days have both1 MANAGER FORM
made statements to the effect that the The Iowa tax- study committee, af-
aim oi the Iowa taxation study com-
mittee is not that of raising taxes.

Prentis is chairman of the commit-

ter f irs t deciding against it has now
decided to study a proposal on the
county manager .form of government.

•tec- It may make recommendations on the
The governor said "deliberate mis- plan to the legislature,

representation by some people has' One committeeman, L. P. Boudreaux
.created the impression that the Iowa1 Cedar Rapids, asked that the committee
.tax study commission was formed' for. present a county manager bill to the
•the purpose of increasing taxes." legislature.

"This is completely false," he de-
v Blared, "as it was formed for one pur-

pose only, and that was to make a
•^thorough study of the tax structure

> with the sole objective of recommen-
•ding a fair, just and equitable tax
•structure."

Preutis said the committee "has been
'united in a determined effort to sub-
smit an honest, fearless, bipartisan re-
.port. This report will be of such size
:and importance that the committee is
'•finding it extremely diff icul t to cotn-
iplete it on schedule."

.NEGLECT PARENTS
The Sowa state board of social wcl-

tfare has filed four suits in Polk coun-
tty 'district court charging sons with
Sailure to support heir parents.

The actions were filed under a state
law what permits the board' to sue for
double the amount of old-age assist-
ance paid by the state if a responsible

The Redwood
Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

Don't Gamble with

Defective Wiring

ROAD TAXES
The state highway commission wants

the legislature to continue the present
money distribution for its road con-
struction program.

A diversion of 10 percent of sales
tax revenue from the road use lax
funds into the school aid program will
mean an 8 percent cutback on the
primary construction program, the
commission said. Projects now sche-
duled for improvement will be dropped
from future programs, the commission
loitited out.

That's what the commission told-
State'Sen. X. T. Prentis, Mt. Ayr, who
inquired as to what a diversion of the
10 percent tax formula would mean to
the commission program.

Prentis was advised that "about $3,-
680,000" would be dropped from the
present primary construction program
if the sates lax revenue is diverted. In

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 2l),(X)0 Ar th r i t i c and Kheunia-
tic Sufferers have taken this Medi-
cine since it has been on the market.
I t is inexpensive, can be taken in
the home. For Free information, give
name and address to P.O. Box 82(>,
Hot Springs, Arkansas.

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtednei*, get a long-
term Farm Loan with Low Ratei.

ERNEST P. CREVE
25 Years of Experience

Handling Farm Loan*
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, la.

Phone Ml

NOW IS THE TIME
To Buy Coal!

HERE IS THE PLACE
To get Quality, Service, and price.
May we fill your bin this month?

Anita Lumber Cp.
Phone 20 for Coal You Know

addition to the primary program, funds
going to the secondary system, cities
and towns and the farm-to-market sys-
lem would also be short of their pre-
sent totals.

Sales tax revenues for roads (the 10
percent of which has gone into the j
road use tax fund for years) totaled'
$6,800,000 last year.

LOCAL NEWS
OUTDOOR COOKERY LESSON

The f i r s t Extension lesson for this
season is mi Outdoor Cookery, Wed-
nesday a f t e rnoon September 26, from
1 :JO ot -1 :(X) at Simnysicle Park in At-
lantic, "rain or sliine."

Mr.-. Klixahcth Hornholdl, East Pot-
tawa t t amic County Home Economist,
will teach the leader t raining lesson
stressing foods, which can he inex-
pensively prepared .by any family in
their hack yard or pnhlie parks.

Leaders at tending arc asked to bring
a pocket kni fe , dr inking cup or glass,
heavy work gloves (preferably asbes-
tos gloves), and an old fork, spoon and
kn i fe for tasting. Everyone should
wear a washable dress or jeans and
comfortable shoes.

This leason is open and free to any
woman's club in Cass county. Each
club may send one or two leaders to
receive the training, and these leaders
will be prepared to take it back to their
respective clubs. The group will iflcct
at the old shelter house in the park.

SPECIALS — Thursday — Friday & Saturday

Briardale

COFFEE
Fresh Store

Gound
Per Pound

89<
Soflin 4-Pack

John Wheatley Services
Held Friday Afternoon

Funeral services were conducted Fri-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the An-
ita Methodist church for John Wheat-
ley, who died of a heart attack the
preceding Wednesday.

Off ic ia t ing at the services was the
Rev. F. Ci. Barnes.

Casket hearers were Arnold Enficld.
Carsten Hennebcrg, Oliver Pierce,
George I.nnd, Charles Heck, and Phil
Mct.atighlin. Mrs. Harold .Smith was
vocalist, accompanied by Mrs. Eric
Osen. In charge of flowers were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Koed, Mrs. Fauna
Scliivenke, and Mrs. Charles Heck.

Hnrial was in Ani ta Evergreen Cem-
etery.

Those from out of town a t t end ing the
Whcatley services were Mr. and- Mrs.
Harold Drehmer of Kearney, Nehr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris of Texas,
Mrs. Francis Kohl of Fontanclle, Mr
and Mrs. Walter Whcalley of Wash-
ington, towa, Leonard Wheatley of
West Liberty, Mr. and Mrs. Emcrj
Kohl ' of Tildcn, Nehr., Mr. and Mrs
Park Kitmc of Tilden, Nclir., Mr. and
Mrs. Donald White and- children ol
HcUcndorf, Mrs. Paul Wbcatley, and
sons of lies Moines, Earl Wheatley
and family of Watertown, S. D., Mr
and Mrs. Hjelleman of Watertown, S
P., Mr. and Mrs. Mose Whealtey ol
Stuart, Mr. and Mrs. Hartloiv of Stu-
art. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Estes' ol
Menlo, Mr. and Mrs. barrel Rupert of
Stuart, Mr. and Mrs. Will Shepherd'of
Citithie Center and several from Atlan-
tic, Marne, and other neighboring
towns.

TOILET TISSUE °* 31<
Briardale' Qt. Jar

SALAD DRESSING 39<
Macaroni & Cheese 2 Pkgs.

KRAFT DINNER 29<
Briardale Yellow 8-oz. Jar

MUSTARD 10
Frozen Sliced 10-oz. Pkg.

STRAWBERRIES 24<
Liquid Detergent

V€L
Regular Size

39c

Mrs. Otis Preston, Former
Audubon Woman, Dies
In California

Mrs. Otis Preston, 55, of l.os An-
Scles, Calif., died September 16 at a
hospital there. She had been ill for
wo years.

Martha Klemish Preston was horn
m 1902 in Amluhon township, the
laughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Klemish. She was married in
Atlant ic in 1919 to Otis, Preston of
Atlantic and later the couple moved to
California. They have one son, Donald
Preston of Los Angeles.

Survivors include her husband, one
ion, Donald, and one grandson; two
irotliers, Ed Klfinisli of Anita and
Frank Klemish of Perry; one sister,
VIrs . Clara Baylor of Regina, Canada,
•ihe was preceded in death' by her par-
L-nls and one brother, Joseph.

Funeral services were held yester-
lay, Sept. 19 in Los Angeles.

TOM SALMON RECEIVES
SCHOLARSHIP AT COLLEGE

Tom Salmon, son of Mr. ami Mrs.
'harles Salmon, has been awarded a

MOO Perry King scholarship al Ml.
Union College, Alliance, Ohio, where
lie will be a sophomore t h i s year. The
scholarship was awarded him for his
academic and- athletic record during
his frcshoran year. Tom was active in
athletic and other extra-curricular
activities at Ani ta high school, from
which lie graduated in 1955, and has
continued these activities at college.

MOTHER OF MRS. ANDY HUGHES
DIES AT MT. AYR

Mrs. W. J. McManus of Diagonal,
Iowa, mother of Mrs. And,- Hughe* of
Ani ta , died at the Mt. Ayr hospital
Friday Sept. 7. Funeral services were
held Sept. II), at Diagonal with burial
at Lenox. Mr. anil Mrs. Dale Dressier
and Mrs. Frank Kopp attended- fr,.m
Ani ta .

Heinz

KETCHUP
12-oz. Bottle

23<

Briardale

CORN STARCH

2 1-lb.

Packages

27e

Shurfresh

CHEESE SPREAD

2-Pound Box

69
Tokay

GRAPES
Per Pound

104
Chopped Pork
Luncheon Meat

Per Pound

Swift's Select T-Bone —Sirloin — Round Steak

ROASTS

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

CLASS OFFICERS

Anita high school has cle-ted Us
class officers for the year.

Seniors: president Lynn Bissell,
vice-president Larry McLaiighlin, sec-
retary Marlene Aupperle, treasurer
Marilyn Chapman. Sponsors: Erma
Grabill and Arthur Long.

Juniors: president Jim Phillips, vice-
president Duane Kline, secretary-treas-
urer Lyle Laartz, Sponsors: Mrs. Ku-
V McDermott and Virgil Fry.

Sophomores: president Doug Mc-
.ucn, vice-president Carla Moore, sec-

retary-treasurer Kay Johnson, Spon-
sors: Mrs. Frances Hulser and Merle
1)cskin.

Freshmen: president Allen' Kline,
vice-president Jerry Karns, secretary-
reasurer Carolyn Symomls. Sponsors:

Mis.s Elizabeth Corpuz and Jack Rla-
zek.

Pood Stand at County
Fair Nets Profit of
$1438 for Improvements

The food stand project at the recent
Cass county Fair and 4-H and F.F.A.
show licHcil a profit of $1438, which
has been contributed to the Agricul-
tural Educational Association, accord-
ing 10 Mrs. Ted Jessen, general chair-

i man, and Mrs. Howard Gissibl food
I chairman of the committees. The fund:

will be used for completing improve
nicnt projects to the annex of the new
Community. Center building.

Mrs. Jessen announces tha t many
dish towels, dishes, and pie pans were
l e f t by helpers and- contributors dur-
ing the fair. The towefs have been
laundered, and all articles can be picked
up at the Extension Office, 400%

j Chestnut St. in Atlantic. Owners are
urged to get them by Nov. t.

WANT ADS PAY!
Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
Phone 541 20S E. 4th, Atlantic, la.

SPECIAL
COME GET THEM!

We have 71 new

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION

WINDOWS
at

Wo w'.ll b- dos-xl to the publr THURSDAY NITE
of this week ONLY, for a class party.

Sun. - Mon. - Tue». '

FRANK SINATRA - KIM NOVAK
in

THE MAN WHH THE GOLDEN ARM

$9.75
Whiffle they test. Regular $2$ vahie.

Bring your measurement* with you.

Burkey Wincjow
& Awning Co.

221 Chestnut, Atlantic Phone 1364



Madison vice-president, Cleon Klemish
wretary-treasurcr, and Howard Zan-
•-•rs reporter, l.yle Main is the new
•ader, assisted by John Madison and
'ana Zanders, Uan and Bill Harrow
•rvcd n-frcslmu'itls. Clean Kkmisb
ill serve liincli at I lie October 'meet-

reporter. The next meeting will be j The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa
George Leonard and

, Home Decorating Today-
Note That Livable Look

SILVER THREAD CLUB

Tlir Silver Thread club met Sept. U
vi t l i Mrs. Axel Jensen, with nine mcm-

Vr<. and urn- iine*i, Mrs. Allen Hay-
'er. present. U>,11 call was an*\vcted

• i l l i Miwsticins {nr fwlnre roll calls.
Tin' fnllmvinj: ri'r'pivcil [lifts from their
-I'rri 't |i:i!* - Mr*. H-nscn, Mrs, Rob
l l t t th - r , Mrs. K'alnh 'Nirhols and Mrs.
Mei-lyn \Ve»l)ihal. Mrs. VVcstphal also

'lM-ivri! tin1 t ray prize.
Ms. Mcrlyn Hanson was appointed
wrtiT for t lu> l inlnnrr of t l ic year.
Vcir t l ic snrial lioitr Mr<. Mcrlyn

taiiM'n vlimved lunv la make wood fi-
er fl i iwcrs and each ini'inber made a

tire In take Iiomr.

Sept. 28, ami v, . . „ _ _.
Linda Goon will be in charge of enter-
'ninincnt.

.4EW FARM HOME

Miss Mayinc t'hilpot is build'nitf a
new brick bouse on her farm north
of town, lUiUs nnd Beer of Adair are
tilt contractors,

Clifford Kearas ni Den Muines am!
ficor^'c Kearns of Adair were Pun-
day callers at the Kay Nichols h

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith are visit-
is relatives in Montana.

ast week al the Ualpli Nichols home Mr. and Mrs. Louis Robison anil
vcrc Mr. and Mis. Dell Hadlcy of Ml. family, Lawrence Kouler of Atlantic,
Etna, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nichols, and the Glen Sopcrs am! Arlic Hiiddlcsons
Mr. and-Mrs . Ernest Nichols. j o t Adair, Donald I'eicrsnns and Cecil

I Littletons and Dyaim l.nns enjoyed
., . . . ,. .. „ , 'a picnic Snndav al Suuuyside park inMr. and- Mrs, Honald Peterson ami A ' •

Today1! f«n»«MnB» on l)* m*rl<rt' or he"det' lh»* w»»< Hre Wed .to
' L clical b»»lne»» °* *»«% Iivin* <"»«•'«' *•>« «•"»« t™" »« «»y««i

* i Whether you lik* mod»rn, »emi -modern or traditional «tyle
IS, look for that "UvabU" not..

,, lll(,ks lovely, yet n *************************

* '
K"5 ™-,ker!'«'"«l'' c»nose' ActUal"bnllll'tlM"'' . ,.„, ,....f

W r lv well, lit,! today's
' "we

n.ut a* hard as any family
*" I I 1 ; , _ what with all the

1™ atom. >»»' '

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Louis Robison

Ph. 32R8

Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin, Nclir..

Krncsl Nicliol
spent from Tuesda;

to J-'riday last week at the Kalph am
Ray Nichols homes.

Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs

afternoon of last wee
Dan TienK'V and Mari

Mrs. Jensen served refreshments at
lie rinse of the afternoon. Miss Marie
fierney will he hostess October 4.

BEREA BUSY BEES
Tlie Hcren lltisy llee« met Wednes-

'av o( l a < l week af the home of Mrs.
C'.yfe Smith, with 13 members present
and one utte'l , Mrs. Kin- Smith. Roll
•all wn« "Whal we did the past slim-

mer." Mr*. Don Karn* won the door
Drive and Mr*. Khy Smith the fittest
Dii/e. Tlie afternoon was spent so-

i l l y . Mrs. Hill Steelc will he <hc
Oct. 11) hostess,

l.inda Hrown, a "indent al Drake
I'nivcrsity in DCS Mnines, spent the
weekend al home.

Tieriicy were visitors al the Kalph N'i
cbols home.

SEPTEMBER 20, 1956

amily and Mr. and Mrs. l.onis Kobi-
son and

Atlantic.

family attended the micro-1
^^ v,w<s :v\ Oakland Sunday

OAKR1DGE CLUE

Tin- OakridKe chili met last Thurs-
day wilb Mrs. Hillic KitWiam with
nine members and one KIIC.SI, Ann
Parkinson, altcnditiK. After a business

KUnn, ilie afternoon wa» spent so-
cially. Mrs. Jesse Parker will be hos-
tess at tlie next meeting at her home
Oct. 11.

1

EltVATORi*

Mr, and Mrs. Louie Ka t i fmutm of
Massena and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
tsanfmann and Janice spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Keith

Wednesday evening supper Diesis' Maxwell and family at Kedfield.

Sundav dinner iiue»ts at the Kalph
N'ieiiols home were Mr. and Mrs. Har-
rv \Vhcatley and Mr. and Mrs. John
Wheatlev, M >\( I.evvU, Mr. and Mrs,
Lester Whcatlry of Atlantic, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Nichols,

fl'lieM Tliere arc new materials EUREKA EAGLES
L « nwilioil" °f construction now..

ite't according to June Brown, The Knn-ka lC:i(.'K> lie),! tln'tr ix-mi-
f'iniisliin«* specialist at Iowa |ar mectiiiK al Knreka CVittrr school

, CollW«, mcan C3tc'l'n8 nevr'Monday evening. Se|M. Hi. Kol) call was
Us ami l»"i>s '" !"ril'ture ""^ up* answered by H) members. Keeivrd hooks

were collected and new officers elected1.
Jim I.ents was rcelcvieil jircsidnn. i i i idevelopment* come a-

er is able to do many

, level arc
»' (he

along with
brackets. The

Mrs. Ralph Nirh
afiernoon with Mr

ls «neut Tuesilay
. Andy Jesscn.

LUCKY CLOVER CLUB

A new club, t in- Lucky Clover, for-
merly the Cit izenship Cltili. met Mon-
day at ('.rant Nu. (i. New off icer* arc
Connie Cnmer president, Connie Lcon-
ard vii'e-|iresident, Donna lleckman

yseeretan -treasurer, and Mean Tierce

«»«mv-i>rice brackets. Ine
L-hamlhylmlhin ihoUtcrcdand
, .,,,,1. <le<ii!iis is Iheir "American

J. «. «hW« convey* the warmth
k l ivaliil i ly "I <"'l».v's h"me'
I Multipurpoie Piec««
|V.a'« fiwt w«lti«iw: and miilttpnr-

,,icci.- iH'canse they arc the pop-
nav in make workable arramie-

> iii iwiiu'f. Ytw'll fi»1' many i«°-
(tnini; ""it* ;l1"- 'ImttiK laliles —
] fur prarl ifal n*e.

I\V1I M'v a lf«'k of vU-iwiu-e in mt>»y
a,;,,i fu rn i tu re — thin lines, a lisht
1 iiry l»nli. and a rather dranu^f

litii. with all this, much prarli-

Ijriii-.' ll:e i-onventioliat wood
i < ;( iww idea in hody cnnstrnc

-a \ svMed steel mesh frame se
v,™,w wi ' i 'd hasi-. Thus interesl-
.'•'n> l ine- are possihle yet l'11'
:ih s there. Tlu-re will he. higher

_,. Jim ii-iial. mi in1 exposed wood.
lt«k; ' .r i lie lonu scifa , curved as yi u j
|iin i"r iMinrr>aiion:d pronpinv:. ^" t l ( ( '1

, ttt -win si^pendrd; that it rails
it |..^i' pillnvvi of varying shapes.

Dull Finish
Ih a-< Mi»«U (chests of drawers
It) note thai a dull finish !>rinK« out
ft luiiiilj "i handsomely grained
I*.'. Tliis is » trend away from the
,rt niiulcrn lines you have known.
fi iVl, you'll see iniirli of furn i ture

•itn wiiii'li is transitional — thill i*.
|( furni ture wi l l «<i well with either

»!irn w mure tradit ional furniture.
i Hni'll see <niite a bit of surface
craiinn actually worked into the

itwli ralhcr than added as an

|H» womlerlut dual-purpose furni-
«wlii iWii)K its own in popularity —

'fit <« that now it is available in
. it every style of furniture on the
plwt. Thff pieces an1 made so they!

it their individual room identity ami |
•'» tan use them in iiny rftom >'«u (
li'fc In fill a wide variety of storage,

lTKb<iiii»ic;tl advances make some!
[jilt designs possible. This in pa r f i e - j
'»ly true in upholstered field where

irrrs are bringing forth inod-
.liv^it- foam filler, cantilcvered

1 ami interior construction secrets
t swtl mesh or plastic frames, tht'

|sifr Inmdcd with foam rubber, Mrs.
fi I 'Oints out.

We give KING KORN stamps

LEGAL NOTICE
OFNICE OF APPOINTMENT

. ADMINISTRATORS
|In the District Court of the State

ra. In nr,,! for rjass County IN
. MATTER OF THR ESTATE

K I. nAKKOW, Decease!!
NO. 6966 IN PROBATE

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
I Mice is hereby given that the tin-

iavt hwn niipfiintei! ami
r1' <|iialifi|.t| ;is Administrators of the

"f .V<Mti f }. Durrtiw, liitc of Cnss
«», Iowa, deceased, AM per-

any manner indebted to said
ii i ) r |K.r t-siaiy w j j j makc |>ay-
10 Ihc undersigned; and those

""'B Bairns against said deceased or

My/on CUSTOM
TyBELESs'sUPER-CUSHIONS
GOOD/TEAR

'""1 form as hy law required', for
and payment.

'_'ii< l-oh day ,if Svptcmhcr

K.Kvard I. D.-irrow
Kvlyn f.. Whtolo-k

'VlmiiiNunior<i of said estate.
">' (-lwrlfS E. Walker, Anita State

Attorney for said estate
llnilding, Anita Iowa.

Puh. Sept. 30, 27, Oct. 4

Vt 3-T Triple-Tempered NyJen
Cord ond Grip-Seal eon-
sfrucfion for extra *erf«ty

it Custom ttyGng In rtep with

new car design

Live action trend for more

safety, quiflt, comfort

New Twin-Grip Tread slops

your ear up to 24% quicker

Oil CO

ESTATE
SALES

Court Room — Cass County Court House
Atlantic, Iowa.

,at 1:30 P.M.

ELSIE B.JENSEN RESIDENCE
206 Delaware Street, Anita, Iowa,

and

MARY REDBURN RESIDENCE
302 Truman Road, Anita, Iowa.

See or Call

3IARLES E. WALKER, ANITA, 10V
ADMINISTRATOR

ALWAYS on CALL
Round-the-Clock*

Any day, any time ... just
ne phone call from you, and

we're right on the job, the
•ear round to service your
>il tank and supply

HASZARD OIL CO.
Bid Haszavd

Remember that number . . .-
Phone still 257

Are YOU Thinking of Having a

FARM SALE?
Let the Anita Tribune bring you a crowd! Our "package deal"

provides you ADVERTISING and HANDBILLS. And - impor-

tant to you - WE GUARANTEE THE WEATHER. If you have

to postpone your sale because of bad weather, we will repeat your

sale advertising under the new date FREE.

Anita Tribune
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News about Town
Schwcnke and Mrs. Hen-

entertained Friday af-

^There was singing and music
[„ the evening. _

,trs Frank Kramer entertained IS
J;* at her "°'"c lasl Thursday evc-
^ The time was spent with con-.
!"!u iU traveling bingo, ,,Mrs. Elmer
jtn!£n won the doorjiiiM.

Mr ami Mrs. W. H. Harness of Los
AmLics Calif., and Mrs.' Marion Farn-
toofb,.«ha have been, visiting their
sister, Mrs- Mike Bactz, and husband.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Dcnncy and Cecil
y"; and Joe Denncy were at the
Krtd Dcnncy home in Lake View Sun-

day. __ i

\|r -iiiil Mrs. Hob Duff , accompanied
' t'||0ir iframlauRhtcr, Nancyniaci

oUI Mr and Mrs. Lcland Taylor and '
P, drove to Waterloo Sunday for
i picnic i l inner with Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Dud, Joan ami Oavid.

j|r5 Sena (iregerscn of Fresno,
c'lif "jj visil inK thc Raymond Greg-
«iUi's ami otllcr relatives in Atlantic, j

Mr iiinl Mrs. Howard Gregcrscn
have mnved in to (he Hrindley apar t - 1

mcr.b. _

RCV and Mrs. K.. K. Dcrry have rc-
„,,«,! from a tr ip to the west coast.
Theyvisi tci l his brother in Seattle, and
tucik sipUt'ccinH trips into Orcfton and
Victoria, I!. C. _ .

U'allcr Faulkner of DCS Moincs, bro-
,ttr ,,i Harry Faulkner, suffered- a
licht stroke Monday and is^fek.muient
this week at Methodist hospitSK in
Des Moincs for a check up. The Harry
Faulters visited him Tuesday and re-
port he is able to be nrotmtl ami is
fcelinR well. .. : ' ' ' - •

Richard nuihic, an indus(rial :cngj-;
ncer in the Atomic Kncrgy Plant. 'Of
Oak KidRe, Teiin., spcrif the past. week
Ailing in the paternal. ;V: J;'Dfl»Me
home and with relatives' anil friends

I here. ' ,;. '.;',.. . '

The Molvin tiissiblc famijy .•spent
Sunday at Cedar Kails, where; _: their
daughter Lennn enrolled this past week
a i soplininorc. They were joined for,
a picnic dinner in Cedar Falls by their
daughter Lois and her husband, the

Roger Chopards. Lois js teaching the
f.rst grad* at Strawberry Point this
"

Attend ing f,,n^rserviccs Sum, .
n Nebraska for Ernest Blocmker, un-
c of I laic ; Mueller were Mr. and Mrs.
Uale Mueller Mr. and Mrs. John
Mueller, and Gus Mueller.

Miss Adda \Vinchcll of Coffcevil lc
Kans., and I). S. Winchcll of Tulsa'
Okla., visited a few days last week with
(heir aunt, Mrs. Roberta Calkins.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. H. Heckman of
Anita accompanied Mr. and Mrs Hen-
ry Poppen of California to Cedar Rap-
ids Saturday where they visited Mrs.
Myr t l e Mi-Nelly, a sister of Mr. Heck-
man and Mrs. I'oppeu.

The Anita Saddle club held a "Kim
Hay' Sunday at the n],] ball park in
Anita. There were .it) people and 30
horses present. Clncsls were from At-
lantic and Casey. A f l e r a basket din-
ner served at I o'clock. t|,v.y u,,,u :,
short t rai l ride a f t e r which they came
back to the park and hail games and
races on their horses in the ring.

Mr. and Mrs. I- ml Sheley and Mi-
anil Mrs. Myloe Kohson 'and Shcri
visilccl Mrs. Shcley's brother, Harrv
Smith, in Oskaloosa Sunday. They
spent Sunday afternoon calling in New
Sharon and Montcziinia, returned to
Oskaloosa for supper, and came back
ot Ani ta Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Lien (.iochaiiuur have
returned from a two weeks tr ip to the
lllack Hills, where they visited Mrs
Stella Parrott of Adair at her cabin
in Spearfish Canyon. Mrs. Parroll lias
closed her cabin for the w in t e r and
retimed to Adair.

(iary Symoiids, Shari Kobson. I Inane
Kline, Patti and Jerry Uailey, Shcrrill
Morgan, and Key. K. (',. liarnes at-
tended' the Sub-district Youth Kally
Sunday at Carson. :

Classified
Advertising

CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OR 2c fER WORD.

FOR SALE
FORSAI.K - Spriiif; fries: Bill Simon.

61R9 38p

I CSEl-X COLONIAL FURNACES
satisfy every requirement for Ihe
Ifi in In line heating. Let us help
yiiii! N'n ilciwn payment. 36 months to
fay. Ciiulim riiimbiiiK Shop. Phone
151 K 25 38cc

WANTKIJ - Responsible pariy ( • • as-
.-linie (i i iayinents iii $d.2S eaeh mi re-
liossus.-fd si'U'ini; niaehii ie . Wri ie to
Credit Manager. Xeceh i -Klna Sale.--
and service, 3720 2nd Avenue, DCS
Moincs, Iowa 38r

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Uen-
dering Co. Phone 257 tf i

| FOR SA1.E - Pure bred : Hereford
bul l . Two years old. Kenneth Chris-
ttnscn, Masscna, 39p

|FOR SALE - Excellent Maytap; wash-
er. Slit-July used. Fletcher's Gamble
Store, Anita, Iowa, phone 269 • " 37c

4%
FEDERAL LAND
HANK loans for any
agricultural use. Buy
land, make improve-
ments refinance
debts. See E. L
Brceden, Sec'y •;
treas. National Farm
Loan Association)
Atlantic, Iowa —
Phone 490. tfc

|FOK SALE _ 3',i to 41b. fryers,
tossed or alive. Phone 51 R; 24,
Mrs. Chester Kline. ' 37p

IFOR SALE - Bathroom fixtures, water
• systems, and a complete line of pipe
'id fittings. Gambles Store, Anita
Iowa. ,fc

K OH ANTIQUE—It all depends
| °" kow you like It. Sell It 'with a

"ant ad If you don't want it—then
can buy what you do want, tf

FOR ROT
FOK RENT — Modern house. Call

Harry Wedemeycr, 25 K 23 tfc

CARDS OF THANKS

SERVICES
l K k SEKVICE, all makes. Herb
iy, an Hazel, Atlantic 38p

'"'«nic Service Center - Radio, Tel-
evision, Antenna, Pickup and De-

'J^1''1'* Store, Atlantic, phone
. Winta phone 7. tfc

I want to thank the many friends
and neiKhbnrs who senl me let ters and
cards while 1 was in Atlantic Memorial
hospi ta l .

Lillian Slmltx 38c

We wish lo llr.mk all imr friends and
relatives fur the i r kind expressions
dur i i iK the illness and pausing ul' cmr
loved one.
Mr, l.cvi Walker
Mr. and Mrs . l.awreiu'e K'eoppel
Mr. and- Mrs. Max Walker and family
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Walker and family

" ressing on Poultry. Springs
, " » Hnwa«l Dove, Dorscy Pro-

™ce '

, . , . BREEDING, Dairy,
'«'•"«, Inc. Francis Symonds,1

I "r-m"-ial i-h. 374 Anita, Iowa tfc

WANTED

We wish in extern! our IMOSI heart-
felt thanks to our relatives, f r iends and
neighbors fu r the i r many kind deeds
during our recent bereavement. Also
for flowers, cards, and food we wish
tu thank the ladies who served dinner
and those who served lunch at the
church and for music and Kev. liarnes
for his kind words of comfort.
Mrs. John Wheatley and ch i ld ren 38p

fiV,,,1 '1 , ' ~" lro"i»K and baby sitting1 I H " n r -

* 182. 39p

WANT. ADS PAYI

We wi>b to express our sincere
thanks and unitel'iil appreciation to
ulir many fr iends and- relat ives for tin-
cards, K i f ' s of ininiey to (l ie liearl fund,
and (<ioil hoiiKhl i" dur i i iK <» i r re-
cent bereavemeiil.
Air. and Mrs. Edward Harrow

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wheelock 38c

and family

PMNKUNTWP.AND
WIOTA TOWN NEWS

Mr«. Walter Clul.tent.n
Ph. 25R32

w. s. c. s.
The W. S. C. S. .net at the Wlota

********* ,\Viota School on September 8. Roll call
"* •-— ivas answered by "Ribbon I won at

the Fair". The election of officers was
the main topic of business. The new
officers will be: president - J can ine
I-.nken; vice-president-Carol TJcvcr-
caux; secretary-Margaret Fitschcn;
ti-casurcr-JoAmi Jcsscn; historian-
Charlotte Kincn; reporter'-Dclorcs
Bchrctids. Special committees arc: rec-
reation-Barbara Jipscn and Ruth John-
son; _ program-Mary Ann McGovern
and Colette Dcvercattx; photography-
Rita Mailandcr and Marsha Schaa'f;

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa

Method^ ChuTchbasln^r'wS ̂ ^^T '" 'I"™''layaf ier i ioon. l t beiim Kuest dav Mr« , ' " • • Jc;l»'nc Etikcn was in chars-.-
!- Mar Gardner had thffintw m*™' • - J*™*™- 'r»>"» ™s served by
i"K and Mrs. Gerald Lowe the pro-
gram. Mrs. lister Hancock from Oak.
ville was unest speaker.

AlmM Ml attended. Kcv. Lester Han-
cock will have the sermon Sept. 23.

S 4 C CLUB
The S & C club met Thursday af ter-

noon, with 10 members and Miss Ei-
leen Korick as a s«cst at thc home of
Mrs. Dale Rourick. A social afternoon
was spent. The next meeting to be with
Mrs. Ray Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. \Va|u.r niristenscn
came home M«,,i,lay ni j -bl from spend-
ing the week end wi th A Ic and Mrs.
Merv in (.hnslenseii in Rapid City
Soiitl^ Dakota. While there they Kot
acquainted with (heir new grand
daughter, _ Hence l.i-c. who was born
>cpt. 3. rhcy were accompanied In-
Starrc Ann, who had been staying at
"In- M"si- I ' .ell hnine in At l an t i c !

FRANKLIN FARMERETTES
The regular nu-ciini; of t he Franklin

l-armcrct tc -I-H club W!1S |lc](, at t|lt.

. .
Dclorcs lichrcmls and JoAnn Jessen
Plans were made for the installation
of officers on September 18, at tin
Conservation Club House, starting with,
a potluck supper at 6:30 p.m. for all
Franklin township 4-H boys and prls
and (he i r families.

By Bob Hullthim

Call i b i s an incident to i l l u s t r a t e 111
l imes.

(.ate one afternoon recently a yontu,
driver breezed through a slop sign or
(he highway and headed for home in :
ei ly a few miles beyond.

There wasn't :\ car in si.ylil when tin
young man committed Ihe violation.

Hnl, w i lh in two minutes , an low:
Highway I 'atrol i-nr three miles awai
suddenly pulled' off (he road, inrncc".
around, and headed for I he nearby

SEPTEMBER 20,1956

To answer (he driver's arguments,
he off icers pointed- to the sky. There

He finally drove into town where he
vas slopped by the city police car.

While he was telling the officers that
ic "hadn't been speeding or anything"
he highway patrol car pulled up.
The young driver who had ignored

the stop sign moved on, committing a
couple of casual improper passes along
the way.
city.

Al the same time, a second highway
patrol car headed for (lie outskirts of
the city from another direction. At
the same time, a city police car began
moving out to the edge of town,
circled the highway patrol airplane

wilh its pilot who had seen (he stop-
sign violation ami the improper pas-
ses.

The pilot had simply followed the
car and directed patrolmen and police
to the point of interception by radio.

A lot of enforcement for one smalt
violation? How many people have dri-
ven through a stop sign and into eter-
nity ?

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

YAP SDA TNAW

PLAN FOR WILDLIFE ON YOUR FARM

F*. GET THE GREATEST VALUE FROM: ,<',-
POLLINATING INSECTS to increase yields

ig'lV. of legume seed, fruit and certain vegetables

USEFUL INSECTS'. BIRDS, ANIMALS to help
.̂. control crop pests

*r •*£
CAME BIRDS. ANIMALS for sport ^
and food

FISH for food and recreation

FUR BEARING ANIMALS for profit

on»(D4, feeder JpedkA. bctttr fcuvn (iu-lru^

I

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. SEPT. 20, 21 & 22

FREE WITH THE
PURCHASE
OF HALF GAL.

ICE-CKEAM

MARR'S

PAK-O-8

ICE CREAM

CONES

BORDEN'S INSTANT

COFFEE
REGULAR PRICE $1.29

5-OZ. JAR . - --
EQUALS SALE &| 09
TWO
POUNDS PRICE

SHURFINE

OR ,
SWANSON

.a. OL ONE
POUND

HAPPY VALE

SWEET PICKLES
FULL

QT.
JAR

MRS. CLARKE'S NU-STYLE OR ITALIAN

SALAD DRESSING 8-OZ.
BOTTLE 294

FRESH CARROTS
ONE
POUND

CELLO BAG

KRAUT CABBAGE
50-LB. <t|29
BAG

^ ^^ w w •^••^H

$1

TOKAY GRAPES

7 POUNDS

SUHKIST LEMONS
300 siie

FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF "»""> 29c
ARMOUR'S TRAY PACK

BACON rouMD 29c
TWO
POUND

LIMIT

LEAN

PORK STEAK Lb. 394
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NEWS

s at the Verm in l .atn- Mr. ami Mrs. T«l Cooley entertained
re la t ives Sunilay at their home. Prcs-

Mrs. Ted Hainan
Anita Ph. 3RZ •

pvetiing visitor;
hcrtsnn home.

TV HC in, Jep~ „,„, ,,a, K B i B h i z r i i^v^ri
l a , lArtr' V1 }llcnVulln» '•" I ' l a y - j M " . «»berl Ma.heiscn, Mr. and- Mrs.
ami I ark Sunday. I hey als,, vis i ted j^"1^ Ji'Psen, Mr. and Mrs '"

the £00 in Omaha. i . . .

>°S %&££» J'SFfSft, "•*•***•»**.•—

I,, l . i i u ' - i l n I
|1(.i,! i ln'ir

homemakcrs
ve..r«uni/ation Friday at

Ihl l w i t h Mrs. Merlyn Han-
tf""T ,|',u'niiai.. Mrs. Elmer Fries
•"'VI. minim'* and also siiiii.nari7.etl

Officers elected
chninnan, Mrs. Lcs-

vice chairman, and Mrs.
niihlicity chairman and

nrer. Corner chairmen

ihc >;
were '
IK- l'«

The Parents clnh of Lincoln No 4
met Friday evening for a wiener roaM
supper, with 25 at tending. O f f i c e r s were
elected fur tin- year : P re s iden t . M,- ,
l l e r l n f Jeppesei i ; vice-president . D-m-
ald Kden, secretary- . reasi i rer M i , .
Lorraine ( inrs ide ; reporter, Mr, \V-.
linn l.ambe-1-.ou. T e n t a t i v e plans rail
tor a supper i,, |,e held ,,,lm. ,i,1K. in

November. There are twelve Mink-UN
at tending N'ri. -I i|,is vear.

I h o n i a s aiul family, Mr. ami Mrs Wal-
ler Nelson, M r . ;1,,,| M r s m Xclson,
Laurence Jep<e i i and Mr. 'ami Mr.
I'.arl M a d M i n .

- ,ulvil Ii:1»ey and Lawrence Klop-
l ie lher l Hoblis, Mrs. Royce I'cnhcrg were at the Leonard i l a i l ey j

Wavnc Ovcrmycr, and hoine Sunday even ing for slipper.

FRANKUNTWP.AND
WIOTA TOWN NEWS

Mrs. Walter Chrlitenien

Ph. 25R32

in- M'"

!f." K,,y"l'arki.-r.' Mrs. Lester Louis,
•'„., oiiairnian. was a gnesl.

cake decorating was to
Howard Gissihl and

Wooil, hut due to other
• V 1 1 , by Mrs.
!"« r<

The Phil Parkinso
move to Cal i forn ia a f l e r

Mr. and Mrs. Marion H u f f ami. „<
u n i i t ' , Mrs. Gissibl wift unahlc of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Don l l a r t kop f
, stlfml. Mrs- Wood demonstrated, and fami ly ,,f A t h m l i r ami l i len Porch

hlllf ,0 make the various decorations of Ani ta were Sunday evening supper
I ,,;,vc each woman an opportunity | quests at the Nolan "Siockliam home

, in licr liaml '"' actually doing it. j They la ter went (,. the North Ma«cna
The iH-st lesson will be outdoor
, fct.ryin lie (,'ivcn h y M r s R o y Par-

hr ami Mrs. Wayne Overmyer.

LINCOLN SONS-OF-FARMERS
T|.C l.iiicnln Soiis-of-Farmcrs 4-H

diil.'mi-t Wednesday evening at Center
Hill The meeting opened with the
j K ' iilnltic le'l l).v president, Kent

Uap i j s i church for (hiring

WIOTA CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL
NOTES

The school will |,o|,! a carnival |o-
<lay, Sept. 20. There wil l he games,
pony ridi-s, a th le t ic contests, riiunlrv

other i tems of interest. A
will lie on the

'lore
refrcshtm
grounds lo lake care of needs of those
who might he hungry.

The purpose of the carnival is I
raise funds lo purchase some hand in-wdirli l<intU,,i'.t i i f > ""m:. 10 mrcnasc some Hand m-

*hu.h baptismal ntes were performed sln.menls an.l other equipment needed
tor a group of six, one of whom w.- ' ' • •
Cilcn Porch, fa ther of Mrs. Huf f , Mrs.
Hartkopf and Mrs. Slnckliam.

vacation. There w

tH&iiam The minutes were read by
!riKiary, Madonna Will. New business
hcIii ' leil ' i ' lccMi'in of officers. New prcs-

Varel Hailey, vice-president
K. ("ilynn, secretary Kent

„ ;ui<i reporter Kathryn
;,lvi,'i,'.' Tlie leaders for this year are Knowlton
V.ilai i Siiirkhain, Wall Glynn and

H ' - i i - r

LAZY LADIES CLUB
The Lazy Ladies club met Wednes-

day, Sepl. 12, w i t h Mrs. Karl |,ani/..
All members except two were present
for t h i s first mee t ing since summer

by the school.

Knrol l inenl al the \Viola Consoli-
dated- Scluiol has increased for the 1°5(
-57 school year. The breakdown aca

ere six nuests.
Duane Klnever , Mrs . Leonard Ooaier,
Mrs. Wall Ha.tren, Mrs. Paul Mi . ruau , , i . - j f ih

Primary
First
Second
Thiv.l

i i r ih

is as lol lnws:

SEPTEMBER 20, 1956
'«t 10 & N 16' of lot 9 in Blk. 2 in Wio-
a.

Ada Karus, sgl. — Max Karns & wf.
\ I) $1.00 ovc. love & affcc. 6-20-56 A

• ract of land in Sec. 21-77-34
Clara M. Turner & hus. - Ani la Com-

iiuini .y School DIM. W l l 7-24-56 $1.-
Ill ovc. A tract of land in Sec. 2I-77-.U
in the Town of An i t a .

N". ll. Il lne 8r wf. — Koscoc 1. I'.luc.
\ V | ) $ l l x i , , v c . NK", N W U Sec'. 12-77-
15 and lots 11 & \2 I'.lk. 1 in Lydny &

oanakers Add. to Ani ta .
1 'avida Trocliicnbcrg, vgl. —> Albert

I. \Veileineyer »t wf. U'l) d-l'J-56 $I . (K)
vc. Lol 1 |',lk. \2 in Whi tney ' s Add.
i A n i l a .
Ol io M a n k e Sr. S: wf. — Wayne F.

L.uton \- wf. WD N-d-3/i l . ( K ) " o v c SJ
IM x 7.V of Lol .? l l lk . 1 in VnilHhl 's

i l ' l . t o At l an t i c .
Lester A. Matvan cv wf. — Virgil

M. I'.rock Sr wf. WD 7-lS-5d $HX» ovc.
Lot fi Hlk. 5 in Ziirf luh 's Add lo At-
lamic.

Dagmcr M c l l e n n o l l &• l ins . — Wil-
lanl L. Kmncry & wf. WD 8-8-S6 $1.1X1
"vc. A t r ac t of land in Sec. .U-77-.Ni.

Alice I. Robinson, s^l. — L. llruce
l-ioliiiison WD 1-21-52 $1.(H) ovc. Lot
11 l ik . 6 in Wiota.

Louis II. Koliison it wf.

Fra ,k
,

New club members arc

.
rs. Dewey Ohms, and

Mul l call was
Mrs . P e t e ' S i x t h
"Where I ! Seven th

spent my vacation." Several received
k'ifts f r i im the i r secret pals. Mrs. Ray

Kiiihi
, t^_ r» | S » H S , l " l l , l ino

,„,„,;„ Dcnney, Ronald Dcnney, Uu- K)ll(,vcr )e(, cnntcsts. , M , ., ,, ,
., SnpU-c l.awrciice Eden, Wayne ,. ^ ^ ^>, Mrs . |So. i "n e
bi, ami Mwar.1 Scarlet. K ,_.,.,,., ;iml M , , , - , , . , ! , ;

made the motion * <\\ra T „„-. :n i .1 ... . !:. .

Highachool

km;cr iMisselinan ,
Mrs. Laar tx will have the next mee t - i Seniors, . . . , M t' • • • • • ' . until I f. »» i l l n t i v u H1U UC.\I H l U f l -

cl.,1, buy its own ms allatioii ] in(; U(ll l cal, wil, he "What I like about I.
i t . l.uncli was served by Mrs.

Xiii.ni S t i i ckhan i and Kent. Terry Birk,
WIT, Pale and Craig Fussclman arc
ui tin- lunch committee for October.

S.O.S. CLUB
Tin' S.O.S. clnl) met last Thursday

ii i ih Mrs. Kcrmil Hailey. Ten members
jilcinlinit . K'»ll call was September
Family HichliKhts. Mrs. Bill Wahlcrt
v.a> 111 tliaruc <>f entertainment. Con-
ie.ii winners were, Mrs. Leonard Hai-
Ity, Mrs. Hcrluf Jeppeseii and Mrs.
Mearl Kay. Mrs- Fa.y received tlic door
prize, anii Mrs. Bailey the hostess gift
fmra Mrs. Wahlcrt. Mrs. Leonard1 Bai-
k-y wi l l be Hie Oct. 11 hostess.

Die Merlyn Hansen family visited
Tm>ilay evening of last week in At-
lantic at the Ralph Hansen home. It
»as t iary Hansons 9th birthday obscr-

Fall."

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey
Ph. 52R21

MOTHER'S CLUB
Mrs. Dorothy Woodruff , teacher at

Grant No. 2, enter tained the Mother's
club Friday afternoon at school with

15
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21)
12

took the
on Sep-

The h inh-ch i« i | sliide'nts
l-'.i|ucalional Developmenl t e s t s o!
tvnihvr I I and 12th.

Mr. Soniers has been working w i th
the hand and is about ready to issue
uniforms. There are about .W s tuden t s
in l l u - band pins some in the junior
band and a few beginners.

The hoys' baseball team has won
ii 's two conference games, under the
d i rec t i ' i n of Mr. Jor^ensen. A dis t r ic t
baseball tournament has been assigned
to Wiola for September 22nd and 24th.
There will be two names on Saturday
afternoon Sept. 22nd and the f ina ls of
the district will be played on Monday
afternoon September 24lh.

girls have been entered in .1

W. Shaw &• wf. WD 8-8-5(> $1.(X) ovc.
Lots .!, 4, 5 & o in l!lk. 10 in Anila.

Wal ler (i. Wilson, el at — Kay
Shields el al WD 8-6-56 $1.(X) ovc. Lot
'J in lllk. .? in Masst'iia.

Karl Casleel & wf. — Lewie K a u f -
niann Sr wf. WD 8-22-56 $1.1X1 ovc. Kli
SWVi Sec. 29-75-.14.

Hcrt Cireenwalt. Adnii ir . — Harold
'irec-nwall Administrator 's Deed 6-16-
5(i $1.175.1X1 Part of lot 25 in 2nd. Add.
to Massena.

l.alia L. Knglc, widow — I.eland S.
Knglc, el al QCD 8-4-56 $1.110 ovc.
Lam! in Sec. I I ) * I I Twp. 76-.15.
M y r l e M. Chtre — J i m Johnson 8: wf
WD K-.i<l-5d SI . (K1 nvc. Lol I it Part
• if l"t 2 in lllk. 5 in Wima. .

Theoilore l lndson 1 b-n ' l iM-, l iol sgl. —
Ross J. purler Sr wf. WD S-16-56 $12-
( X ) . ( X ) j.ot I I i n l l lk . I I i n Cumberland.

K'oss |. I'or.cr it wf. — Koy |)e\'or
\- « f . WD ()-l-5() $.(5.(X) Lot 11 in 111|{.
11 in Cninberlanil .

Uoy DeVore S: wf. -- Ned W.
Clarke Sr wf. WD 0-5-56 $ 1 I X K ) . ( X ) Lot
11 I'.lk. 11 in Cumberland.

Lewie "Kaufman it wf. — Karl Cas-
el Sr wf. WD '>-5-5n $I . IH> c.vc. KV-1-
W ' i Sec. 20-/5-.W.

Hiiviiv P:\rker. widinv -- Henry
oed WD 8-30-56 SLUM ovc. K 'a SK';i

17-77-.14

eight women present. Contest winners softball tournament which will be held
were Mrs. Andrew Jcsscn, Mrs. Boyd soineiiine in the early par t of October.
Williamson, Mrs. Ted Cooley and Mrs. I The hotlimch program has been pre-
Willntr Dorsey. Mrs. Paul Harder won
thc door prize.

HELPING HAND CLUB
HdpiiiK Hand club met last Thurs-

day wi th Mrs. Walt Glynn. Sixteen
numbers ami one guest, Mrs. -Jay Was-
•iin. answered roll call with, "A School
Day incident." A wiener roast supper ,

BIRTHDAY PARTY

,,ari,1(r about 115 meals daily. Mrs. Tc-
na Mailander, Mrs. Ann Foster and
Mrs. Mary Neiens have returned as
cooks for this school year.

Sunday evening Frank llarber was j The Wiola Owl staff worked dili-
honored at a birthday party at his, igeiitly August 30th and 31 st selling ad
home. Those at tending were Mr. and | space.
Mrs. Lars Chnstcnseu and family, Mr.) The plan for the teachers' meetings
and Mrs. Rex Barber, Mr. and Mrs. j for the coming year was discussed at

Dorsey and family, Irene Jes-. • . . , . . £, *v* I V K l l l ' U l UVJ131.V Ull\l . lu l l , . , , l .v . . \ - J~~is rtanetl for this evening, Sept. 20, an(J Jj)n pjlili s .IM(, Mr .,„,, Mrs
a i d r J I ) at the Anita Park. A tour is. pau, Bar) d f.uni|v .„„,. A11)Crt
planned for Sept. 27 when the group i pauj
wil l visit iilaces of interest in Omaha. t ' '
Mrs. Harold- Simon conducted the en- EXHIBIT AT COUNTY FAIR
tertainment. A relay contest and bingo
Mtt played. Pri/e winners were Mrs.
Frank Kojip, Ms. Ray Schuler, Mrs.

Eighteen head of baby beeves be-

the first teachers' meeting, September
4th. These meeting
school from 4:00

are held a f te r
to 5 :00 o'clock,

three Mondays out of the month. The
purpose of the meeting is to give in-
service training to the teachers and
to discover new and workable methods

were exhibited at the Aiidiidon countyMalcolm Pollock, Mrs. Leo Scholl and , : - , . . . , , ni,,,>v,r,i i-H

srJisssJ"-1"1- *;..b&-™"~".°="« s.
Schirm, I purple, 2 Wiles; dary Van-
Aernam, 1 blue, 1 red; dale Van Acr-

»liicli school room decorations were
iM'le iluring the art period.

•Cfigmuuii ui:,ui i-ii in.!.* ,.i.v.^.- "^ - - • .. r
sides a pen of f i f e and a market lamb to be used m teaching. The first fa-

- • • c n l t v meeting discussed Ihe problems
of belter planning in our teaching.

REAI, ESTATE
TRANSFERS

Town of Anita — C. A. l lehnken &
wf. QCD 7-9-36 $25t).tX) A tract of land

market lamb, blue; and Peggy and j in .Icnkin's Add lo Ani la .
I Keith Ticknor, the top pen of f ive in I Leo M. »"'««% f «.«• ~ ^rtlf
' t h e county. Richard H u f f and CaU- Van May Snycter WD 5-17-56 $1.00 ovc. A
Aernau. gave a demonstration on "Rat ' tract of laud in the low., of A.ntas i . . . . L...... gj wf ct a| _ c. A

Thf Ciuys and Gals club of No. 4

««.H<cuHcd for the Hnlloween par-

JOHNSON'S

BUTTERMILK
$3.5O per cwt.
1.00 DISCOUNT WHEN
PICKED UP AT THE

HATCHERY

RASNUSSEN
HATCHERY

Phone 276 Anita, Iowa

„! Rochester,
where Mrs. Pearson had- undergone1

i surgery fnr a sinus disorder/ She is
c'lnvali-scing ;u the home of her sis-
| !«,. Mrs. Pellett, in Atlantic. The

<••"'* mother Mrs. Ralph Rich, who
Mr Uich stayed at the Pearson

far... while they were away, was taken
lie Atlantic Memorial hospital Fri-

«>y s u f f u r i t i g from astlmia. She has
ncen receiving oxygen. The Riches arc

I 1'iniitr l.incohi township residents and
""»• reside in Atlantic. '

, "' Jay Wasscm family spent sev-
I "'•'•' 'lays last week visiting in Mis-

Jin- iVineiccn Little Indians of Lin-
c"-" No. d met Sepf. 14 with roll call
J« favori te color. Jolene Gress ami-
1!"y f'.lyin, entertained with riddles

I >n il a drawing contest.

Thursday dinner guests last week
? "».• Tom Hailey home were Mr. and

I J r s W. H. Heckman of Anita andI M',ru-rs' H°"ry p°pi icn°f Hn">"
' _ ! l - T"m I'.a'.lcys an ; 'V. H. H(-'k-

• y i s i t e i l Tuesday evening last
i J'( ' '» A i b m i i e al the «'llliam \Vol-

' ^ni> home where they saw glides
'" "y tin- Kenry Poppcns on'their

' i i i r of Europe.

I v'.:' ","'il-v visitors in Des Moincs
Kermit

and Veda Bailey.

••If . and M,rs, Clifford Fries and
•"')' of Council Bluffs were Sunday

Your choice of four colors:

Red • Blue - Brown - Green

ISceach
(2 for 25c)

Your desk looks twice as neat if it has a fresh
blotter on it.

The Anita Tribune

Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

at your TEXACO station for

I Expert and courteous service

> Car washing and polishing

| Full Line 1st & 2nd grade tires

> All Texaco Products

GAS — OIL

Ask about our Tire Offer!

Cooper and all other known

brands — 1st Line Tires

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

Phone 2S7 Anita, low*

It do«»n't colt

to fertiliie good farm Und

It doetn't eoit

to feed tupplement to good hog*

It doetn't colt /

to advertise in the TRIBUNE

It PAYS

It

It PAYS

Don't Gamble with

Defective Wiring

Phone £our news to the
Anita Tribune Ph. 107

COLORADO STOKER
25

ILLINOIS 6x3

$14
Farmers Co-Op.

Phone 49 Anita, Iowa
"Try Your Co-operative First."

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1STPRIZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

2ND PRIZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

WINNERS i LAST SATURDAY: Elda Stafford
100 Ibs.; Bill Stockham, 50 tbs.

HAGEN'S PRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

Batteries
Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate S16.SO
/

Tires
Baling Wire

i

Cattle Scratchers

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN OKRI OIAUR

Anita tmra

ODE ODCED

Saves So Much timo
Costs So Little!!

UM
MI JVMUT ttnet f«nM—*«TM !!•• »
look* M«t—e<Mt. little.

Order* («r Made-to-vrdw
Stamp*, Stimp Pads, Ink*
Stamp* promptly filled at

The Anita Tribune

MWHH~M~M«G«^^



Atlantic Bookbinding Co.
x i. o \Mq1mit St.

SCHOOL furnished
heal and water in-

.IW'B """What
'

The Anita Tribune
;: s;;;,,,,11 u ,i,a, is,,'' ANIT*, CASS COUNTY, IOWA
i , n i l ii i* hard to f ind ' •

' r .ne. Now. not to be

VOLUME 72

vo lun tee r their
(l ight , heat, and
t ime they want

"What is Wrung

,„,, s i ' J i l K C T CAN' be
i. 'q int t lv in a ha l f hour, or

^,'il, ,uri'.ice scratched enough
' vvi ii

AHS CLASHES WITH
WALNUT FRIDAY IN
HOMECOMING GAME

SEPTEMBER 27, 1956 No. 39

I he Anita High School Spartan, will
nor pa t - en te r t a in thc Cardinals from Walnut

imi i i iy had. c i t l i e r ; and |,JK|, sc|,00| Friday niglu U0,i, ,<..„„
ext remely f ine things of wi)1 bc iookil,K for ,| loir 'firs( w i |_ o _

• inv year.- !_• the I act that lm, scasoll_ w.llmil _ _ . _ _ . , ,
, ,„,,, ,-arc.l enough abou ,,, Oaklam_. n ,„ & ;||u| ,

, ,,r,,blems to ask What U to 7. Thc « _ , , , . _ _ . , . _ _ _ . _ _ l a v ( _ d

?,,,,,?•• ;in« 10' !" fmd "cw W!l-v<
 cimtcsts ,„ a I,;,,,,,,. „,_,,, £„„,'_,_,,

_, ; •• ,dive conpL'ration. __ eleven by 33 to 6 and to Casey by 2-1 to

« ' - iM? Td l"S (H ;R parents never Tom Horsey and Dale Horsey will
'"t'i school unless (here was a dis- be the Spartan co-captains for t h e - " '

, problem t h a t !i«'l '<> he ironed homecoming contest. Tom is a senior
snd tha t all (he kids just assumed and plays the l e f t halfback position.. , , , .
, ,i,fy 5inv anybody's parent com- He is the fastest man in the backfield
en tiie soli""' ground that some and also Anita 's leading passer. He

ifjclu'r "was going to catch it." has a good football head and- the de- '
at cct tin1 idea that when we sire that it takes to bc a good athlete

.„'(„ ihc Ani ta school nobody in any field. Dale is also a senior and •'
,-,£ ii mil of ('lace or iinusu.il, and holds down an end position. He is a
''•jv worries about whether we have h'R rangey boy and an excellent pass , • • • • •
Kv.'jur in our pocket. receiver. He will split his offensive

• « » time between right end and the ful l - •;;..
I \VHHX \\'K \ V K K K IX school we hack position. '"•'
«!•: I'.-T.A. was a women's club Homecoming activities wil l start
tV.ct in the afternoon at school, with a pep rally Thursday evening at

•amm.is 1,-illled to thc teachers 7 o'clock at thc baseball field of Ihc
{vi , - c vcr-a about thc kids. Kid* recreation park. Thc newly organixed

iji I'.-T.A. because that was a day Purple Pepsters will spark the mccl-
i-iisi coiililn'l keep them af ter school inKi which will fea ture a bonfire, pep

to appear at THE session, and then a snaki'j«i' *lic nau 10 appear HI i nij .T^-aaivjii, ..nu 1111:1. a snake dance ^ •̂̂ ™~*"—"""""̂ •̂•••̂ —^»^—^—••—^— •̂••••*—••••i—
•|; Our kids l ike I'.-T.A. because through downtown Anita. "Purple Pepsters" Organize CLAUD CALL, FORMER ANITAN,
i nil a t tend the meetings, and us- The Homecoming Queen will be » f Anifj, Qphnnl DIES SUDDENLY IN NEBRASKA.
r «ijoy llicm. I f they can't, there crowned at a meeting Friday afternoon "-1 •flnll« J3LIIOO1

h of n t h e r kids there and' they at the gym, and she will preside ovcr .n ,..(. p i p , ^ t r s- Hazel I 'ratt has received word-
,rcle ' the panic in thc evening and- thc dance , , ' , ... , llr|, CI1S!C1'S wai or- of the death of her cousin Claud Call, and f i re insurance,
• • • - - - - g.nnxed Wednesday evening of last of |(1;, r;r i,ve_ a( | [u|,l,ard, Nebr., where h is 1

The AHS 1'urple Pepsters was or-

, Stln?'dccoS £/ne'so^orc *?' "V "I"" l"""" F"\ ̂  ""»'»»' «"'
asking "Whal's C.MT, a.id there will be dancing to *K^° ̂ ^ sec"'"" ™" "'riri<« '" »

Chet Wagner Reaches 90
Ani ta ' s oldest male res ident , Chester tctied out into shingles of undisputed'

(Che!) Wagner, wil l celebrate his With f ireproof quality. Part of his interior
b i r thday Saturday, anil he says he walls he has papered with wallpaper
has on ly .one regret — he will lose samples. He says hc likes the variety,
his driver's license. Chet has driven and has many pieces much more cx-
for many years, f i r s t a 1°14 Dodge pensive than he would buy by thc roll,
famous in the history of An i t a , and la- Also hc can change pat terns whenever
tcr a l'J-10 Chevrolet. He says be can he wishes, without having to paper
sec as well as he ever did and drive as an entire room.
\yell, but when he went over to Allan- diet says he has never been in bed
tic, at an even -10 miles an hour, last 24 hours at a lime in his life, and*
week, county officials told him they never very sick al all. Once hc recalls,
could not renew his license because when he had thc mumps, he missed
'if thc law. Hc was the second resident doing thc chores in zero weather one
of 90 years tha t they bad been forced morning, but that was a long time ago.
to turn clown on the same grounds. He remembers summers when he

Chct is one of Anita 's most vigor- painted and winters when he butchered
OHS walkers, and he a t t r ibu tes a lot paultry, as many as 100,000 chickens.

'** of his good health to the fact tha t he Nowadays he is a familiar sight
walks a mile or two each day and eevry day on Main Street, as hc takes
does ( l ie chores around his home reg- his exercise, and he is a regular church
ularly. Hc also says the fact tha t he at tendant every Sunday,
has never married probably contributed Chef's f i rs t car was really his fa-
to his peace of mind through the years, thcr's. Hen Wagner bought it in April

A nat ive of near C.ramlview, over on 19Hl l l, was lllc first modcl DodBc

the Mississippi river, Chet was born ^'ver made, and there were 275 of them
Sept. 2», !«,(,, t he eldest of I I children, "iadc m.19R Cllcl f.ixcd the car up
of whom eight survive, and f ive arc w'"' various accessories and drove it

I over 80. In 1873 he moved with his (am- !"J,uxa?1
 six times, put t ing in all

.s' ily to a farm three and a half miles ^m ml1" °" ,"' ,°" .'"S .last ,l?P

northeast of Ani ta , now fanned bv down' '" 10?°' ,llc }cll " wlt iSh": . the Heckmans, and l ived there for 20 l l u r th"nl t , who bought it and scut Chct
-:1 years, moving to town about SO vears '"""e "" lllc lms- l l lc car ls stl" uscd

'"•' ago. His parents died at the ages of !'! liarades- Cllcl llils m-m "lllcs °»
«2 and 83. "

For the past several years Chct has
lived at the house, in front of which
he poses for his picture. He says he
is a good insurance ris,k, both for l i fe

for he has roofed
lunise c iu i r e lv wi th t in cans, f l a l -

i i l imf when he
cerebral hem-

reaching the

his Chevrolet.
In the picture which accompanies

this story, Chet posed last week by
his f ron t door. He had just come out
from his noon meal, and' removed his
cap so that the Tribune photographer
could picture his hair, which is a
head of hair for a

f r r i i L - r " they've taken several steps records. All alumni and friends of thc !.__n|
:rj celling tngulhrr, and kids will school arc urged to attend all events. ,_u,'n
(i!n;;itc(l :i lot better when the

S ̂ t* a rt±. « Les Eddy Attends &«' r,tM.̂ W *'* »-'̂ ^=
ihc common-sense solution to Grand Lodge Meeting kv treasurer.

. The club now has 47 members, and' Lynn BlsSClI Heads AHS
Les Eddy, in Ins capacity of Deputy more are expecting to join. „. . . _ .,

. — Student Council

r problems nil thc local level. And
si's where most school problems have

r to lvn l , we're sure of that. Grand Master, attended the 112th An
_> . , nual Communication of thc Masons of

— me Ainei Iowa> hel(1 in I3cs M0i,les Monday
through Saturday of last weck. At-
tending on Thursday were Harvey

ll'lt won 1 li't our tmrs tl.uvn vi'linn « • .

ic're is the need for a yell!" hcrc 'a nimibcr"oV"wr'^i^o^andTc OMAHA YOIITH
Off icers are^ Marilyn Chapman pres- and^"s wife had°pl:fnncd to"visit here "»"""« MIU'Ill

HELDINREHNKEN
ROBBERY LAST WEEK

Spartans Lose to
Casey 24-0

LOCAL NEWS

The Anita Spartans ventured into
foreign territory last Friday night and
were handed a stinging 24 to 0 defeat
al the hands of Casey. Casey had a
large line ' and average backs but
seemed to bc in trouble at no time,

Thir teen A n i t a high school students -,. ,, , , ,, .,. „, as they scored in every quarter and
have been named lo the student conn- T'c 13-year-old Hoys 1 own, Nebr., completely dominated' thc play,
cil, w i t h three representatives from .vol'th who was taken into custody The Spartan offense without Tom

IS TO HOLD tion, and Mclvin Gissible, representing ^c.nr>' ^"nm of -J°ns' °JC:\ ar=
thc Junior Warden. y151!"1*? hcr son- Wl"'crt Kal)1 and

lUAIKJi CAD 1QC7 Etlwin '-u"de °f Si"ux Ci'y was y'
I UvUljJjl rUIl ItfDt installed at Grand Master of Iowa. A-

SMuIll Mister of the l^or-iT orranT/ Mrs- AllKust Kahl :illd 'ler brother each class and one member at large. !'"« Wednesday evening of last week Dorscy and Gary Simon in the lineup
aLnuii, mdMir ui UIL lumi or^rtni/,.1- „_ nv..._. ., , „__ ... L}.nn nissci| was named president, Ga- '" ccnncction with the $100 robbery coughed and sputtcretl all night long

ry Syinonds vice-president, Geraldinc of Behnken's cash register, was held and threatened to come to l ife only
Robinson secretary, and Huane Kline '" Atlantic for investigation. once, that being a 25-yard pass play
treasurer. ' Hc was apprehended by Hans fr."m Millard to Jcwctt. Thc Anita line

.„ „•!,„ „((!.....« ihitaii.,1 „,»,•„ F,I Mr. and Mrs. Allen York and son "freshmen members are Allen Kline. Christenscn at thc Standard' Service did a creditable job of stopping the
ig other off ccrynstalled were h, A)Jci_ ^.^ ̂  ̂ ^ Mrs wil./Nancy s,,ryr alld Dary, nrcsslcr. Station about 7:30 Wednesday night, Cascy rU5mn8 attack bllt an-apparent
niiton«ot unswoia asacniorvjrana ̂  Kahl and fam. ovcr t_ |c __,cek_ Sophomores are Doug McLucn. Kay after on all-day search of the town lallsc of memory in thc secondary

Ueacon, toy Majvortn ot Armstroiig as cnd Qa T,uirsda Alrs KM accom. Johnson, and Barry Burke. Juniors arc and countryside by Cass officials and c:ulscd thc Pass dcfcnac to
f
 be rather

HWnl,. Mm r in h n l l n P f n" Mni ",' ^f.tn!f ^nnlnr Pa™d ""»n to Sioux Falls, S. D., to Jim I'hillips, Mauriiic Shannon, and Anita1 police, and by residents who !'oro»s for thc Iar8« Part of tllc cven'
(BrhnLen Motor Co. will hold open son of DCS Moincs dec ed Senior v Mrs. Anton Prxynus. Uuanc Kline. Seniors arc Lynn Bis- were alerted by a genera! ring Wed- in£ _ . ' ... ,

: all day, from 8 in the morning Grand Warden. The two alter arc wel Kah] rctur;icd __omi. Sau;r(1;i). SCH, Geraldinc Robinson, and Gary ncsday. He had been hiding during the Tll(: Spartans entertain the Walnut
^S at night, next Wednesday, Oct. known here, having visited the local _.„_,„-,___,_ Syinonds. Larry Ray is thc member at day in Kloppnburg's barn on Rose Hill cleve" tllis weck in tllcir homecoming

thc unveiling of the ncw 1957 loilBe several times.
. On display will be a Fairlane Thc meeting was saddened by thc

« door prizes and free balloons Master, who served three years ago,
eliids. and was well known here. His funeral
> Burmcistcr states that the new

JForJIooki

Mrs. Lester Heckman of Kansas Ci-
largc.

Main Street Painting
Two new business houses on Main up in Council Bluffs Tuesday evening

Mrs. William T. Slater has received Street wcre getting a ncw coat of and the brcakin at thc Bchnkcn Motor
. .. . , i t i . f _ _ i t i '...i.' i l * I. rni. _I...IU* *-• . . . . . _..

Avc., and presumably had come out of Kamc and with thc rcturn of Dorscy
hiding to get food or leave town. and n<w«b'y. Simon, they will be look-

thety'wySrt^TaS ̂  *% Sd^hff'effirtX do

word that her granddaughter, Carol front painting this week. The building Co. in Anita early thc following morn- -pn j „„ j !?_.,„„ •ur«>L- Gol«. . . . ,_.._, , »... K,... :„., ,... ,„„...,.„.. n.. c.,__ inR AU o{ thc moncy was rc
b

coveredi Food and Fancy Work Sale
except for 55c which thc boy had' spent Group 2 of thc women of thc Chris-

.......V..... ;,.».̂ .a ...... ...v „,.„ , („„„!„ „„ .,,» worn tnai ner grammaugnier, <.-.iriu num II . I IUUIIK I IHR wcctt. inn uuimmu ^o. in Anita early the tol owing morn-
•ord looks very good, indeed. They Lodge at the coni.ii tory temple on t he ; Herri ,, hler of Mrs Mar. occupied , Blanche1! Beauty Salon ing. All of thc money was recovered.

»e in 19 new models, two sizes — concluding day of the meeting. Pall- ^ Kopp of 0(lebolt_ lias rcccived $50 and Dr. E. J. Oscn's office was painted except for 55c which the boy had. spent
"hue and Custom, plus the station bearcrs. w"e members of the Urant & hundrc(1 for her pri.,e Hereford calf, dark red, and thc Golden Rule re- for doughnuts on Wednesday. When tiau Church will have a food and" fan-
Sa scries. All colors, upholstery ma- Lodge family, 10 in number, ot whicli wh_c]_ wQn _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ovcr ._,, a_ _,___ sloux 1)ilintcd ye|Iow. apprehended hc delivered only $38 cy work sale this coming Saturday,
Ms and trim arc new, and there are Mr. JitWy was one. a in,erstate show, after having been saying he had lost the rest, but later Sept. 29, at Rugglcs Store in Anita, bc-
»«l exterior colors and 19 two-tone Mrs Les Eddy accompanied her bus- _ _ _ _ _ _ eliampion ovcr 159 entries, at WorkuUT in DfiS Monies admitted hc had it in his possession ginning at 11 o'clock in thc morning.?I»»«'ons. . ''and to Des Momes, and was one of _, r. s. . j.,. f how. WOTKine in IJCS WlOineS,

iMlio"Si • 1):i"'1 lo =s oln"' »",«»? °nK° Sac City. She also won $15 for show-
ike new low look will he accentuated a B™up who poured at a tea held Fn- manshi thc first girl evcr to win this Dale Lantz. son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl

- -

un(|cr R

on his foQt

Mr. and Mrs. John hlmltx. have re-
turned from a vacation trip to Can-

offence for the Hatchery Convention
a car a few Mr. and Mrs. John Kasmusscn, Mrs.

and had been Jens Rasmussen, and Dick Bisscll at-
_ _... tended a hatchery convention at the

Miles and chil- He stated to Sheriff Ken Jones that n£w Veterans Building in DCS Moinev
he and another Boys' Town youth had last week. On Tuesday the two women
• ' • • • " • — i~ •• group to visit the governor's

where Mrs. Hbegh served
..„.. subsequently taken a tllein coffee and explained several

• ' i t "~ — — ri t rn ic i f t uic ituimvn,u (.111*1. w^^i. ~-t v_i i i iuni o ia i iv , iiviin- ..mi . pickup which hc drove to Anita where P^riniincut collections she is ninWtig tor
• inc ics longer and four inches wllicll is llext Sunday, is .the deadline a two-weeks stay. He l e f t Sunday af- Mr .lll(j Mrs Norlllan Christenscn he ran out of gas in front of the Earl for lllc Rovernor's jiomc. She is col-'

• n a n ia.-,t years comparable mo- to get tileir 2e per gallon Federal tax teruoon for his home, taking the Hoc- ()f jiu,|,vcn visitecl Sunday with rela- Holton driveway. Sheriff Jones re- 'ecting old belongings of past govcr-
.uwom ami. Custom 300 sedans back on Bas for the first six months k(.t from lies Moincs. tivcs in Amla. Mrs. Hanna Christen- ported the hoy had rifled glove com- nor's, books of living Iowa authors, and
^i r^ttian three inclies longer and ot ,9Sf,_ Many farmers, at latest re- S(:ll wllo lms |)L.en visiting here the partmcnts in three cars before'break- Iowa P°»ery. She told the group she

Halt inches lower |)orti had not taken advantage of this Mr. am| Mrs. l.yman Wahlcrt and past Uvo wccks, relumed home with ing into the garage, where he took llas entertained approximately 20,000
"•'•"-" — • ' !J-- ~ ' "— "-'- the cash from the register, amounting womcn durin« lier stay at tlle manslon<

rims with broader shoulders to
! lubeless lircs a firmer road grip. , _^ ... „

|ConiiiiuinK his description of the Gas Refund Deadline for
car, Mr. Burmeister stated that I?.,....,,,..,, Cant QftFarmers bept. 30wi will be longer this year. The

'Fwrlane and Fairlane 500 sedans

turned trom a vacation inp iu v,-«- ([rcn of New York ci a _ c viSlting he and another Boys' Town youth had last WCCK.
ada, where they visited Mrs. bhulU Mn_ ^.^ arci)t Mr alll, Mrs. lef t the Home early Tuesday evening went in a
twin sister and three brothers at Moose u N _ _ . _ _ 0 _ s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ |ast week, going to Council Bluffs, mansion,
Jaw, Sask. They brought their nephew, • Ti]e one _ _ _ _ , _ . su|jscquc,ltlv taken a thein cof

Farmers are reminded that Sept. 30, Clifford Stark, home with them for

lfl)' three and10Y i ~ " -••-•«-.« .v..^. port, nau not UIKCII imv..i..«tiv «. ...»« tvir. ami ivn>. i.^.m." , IM. . .^» past t
' u>o models, and station wagons refun,|, which amounts to a consider- Gracc Of ,,Car Anita and Max Mack- ,,„,„,
t Ml a half inches lower and al- nble amount of money,
i six inches longer. Fairlanes and '
»e Sflffs are built on a 118-Inch

i for Russel

rill visited Sunday in the Herb Hant-
,IIg home ;„ Omaha. Mrs. Hantiiut had
just returned, home from St. Joseph

hOSI>iti" f » l l - i " " - V °n '

to approximately $100. He then stayed
ovcrni(?ht ,„ a ̂  !ie]<]< parchj}ng

and Mrs Elmer Slonebraker en-

« »•"

: Final
Ballentine,

.,„ , , —-• -.-• Anitan. in Nebraska tertaincd at a mrtnoay umncr ai men PROMOTED Ro/iA»«l Affati^nn^o o+
cm down on headroom inside A""*"I' . wcro conducted home north of Anita Sunday, Sept. 16 Rccclltly promole,i to lhe rank of KCCOrd Attendance at
me new frame extends tn the Mineral services w^io ___ _ ^ ^ prances Kav Suplce, in honor of '(yggt was Dennis Johnson, son of

the frame BaUentine, y/, a rormer r«.us,.. of ^^jl.7'^,^1 _'_.",;!__;, wen^fmed^baskets «*tia™A Mtoo^AnVl^wfare \fa Meeting

<

doughnuts thc next morning and going LcaVCS for lOWB State
i"«o hiding in the Kloppenburg barn.

Anita.
He was born Dec. 7, 1859 at Hills- and many gifts. wife and daughter are with him.

, ce *•**• "***' • .
iulwbird Special, develops 245 b°r°. Ohio- the eldest of nine children,

»"' ^»-d a d to Anita as a „«». Marvin IN FLEET REVIEW

„ |w

State college at Ames where hc will

tiSS tSfSr&JS'
|(!(jc sc])0|arslup am| was Onc of 76
freshmen drawing football equipment.
Thc freshman team will play two games
on Oct. 26 wtih Missouri at Columbia

A record attendance of approximate- ""d Nebraska at Ames.
ly 200 attended the opening Anita
Community School P.-T.A. meeting of ..—... nftnvrm

son thc vcar| |)clt!, )ast Thursday evening NhW RARIFK
°n at thc school auditorium. lit If D/UJIEU

! V-g is

owned by Clarence Davis
' «; First Program was presented by Mrs. Jack

"
standard for the Custom
300 scries. Both have Iwo-

nCS'retorSl Besides th is- lhL>

0 owneil by u.rencc ,- - »»•»•"- Mr wim.ml Neunekcr of Glidden Flect a,,d 160 Navy aircrafl, including """• f """ ,_;',- -—•
„ vears ago hey went hack . to Ntbraj M ' , Anita alld she and ,he Bluc. Angcls, ,crack flight d™'°"- 0^^^ so ,c, A panel
- ka. Mr. Ballentme was ivmg in B Ue wnii X Mabe] g yis. ^ aMelI)Med ,hcre o W»^ «W£ A, Pa«J

C *,! OgalhiV ™ tlieir sister and ll^Bl"tCr' ""• n[: °" .Se"lrbCr^4wfM "le lafgCSl 'flee' followVr^""Ji Reed ,- •>' uj,*n.ii.». . Graham, in DCS Monies over lilt review siiu-e WWII . ,,.. -Mrl n_n H i n,....!,,.,,..

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Titus arc thc
ft^ ''^-ludTnc r4cedl Lcland Eloc, accompanied by parents of a daughter, weighing 8
k-'bi'demon- •'anct Ta>'lor- lcd tlle Broup in singing pounds, 1 3/4 ounces, horn al 9:15

discussion Saturday morning at A t l a n t i c Mcmor-
Our Schools," ial hospital. Grandparents arc Mr. and

follower, with Mrs. Reed as modera- Mrs. Charles Titus and Mr. anil Mrs.
tor, and panel members, Mrs. Jack Ed Nelson. .
Long, Merle Kobison, Mrs. David Ash, '

•„.. • » i i tiiisinissions l'i~. I r!ii ncr \J^ **->•»•••—» — - -
I* »>" '"' llrillld l<1 »'liow you the It of 'G«dey. Colo., and
t""1- Mr. Hurmeis.cr concluded, !'»'"" of At ilntic! ,l'Ve

nf
f' »'«• 'want von all to come Weducs- daughters, and a number of
|a'"l «'c it . ov r a c™p of c o f b e ««'«" a"d Krcat B«"delllldrcl1
|J,5!:̂ ' .l-...^,,,,,,*. We think it has One of his sons, Glen, who now

House guests at thc home of Mr. RECEIVES DISCHARGE and Harland Hester. Home rooin moth-
ers introduced the teachers at thc Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wilson of

e I'.'w price field,
linncy for looks."

Market

"AHcUnT^cMrK''^,,. Anita Co'ifceviUe, Kan.,
wcVe his nephews Ross and Clifton nlng guests atf| the
Pollock.

Mr. and Mrs. William Jensen of

j iu i iw *Y\;Ivviutu 111%; ii,«viiv.i.i unvt mta, . , . .
Clifford Fries responded an behalf of, ler!ial Krandmothcr. went to AniM to
the teaching staff . ' asslsl '" the llo"1Cl

, TO REPORT FOR SERVICE Following .the meeting, a reception
w Virgil Tcmplcman of Anita 'and Le- was held. Cake and coffee were served Mr. ami Mrs. Paul Williamson of

home near wioia. land L Acker of Atlantic will report from a tea table centered with a floral near Wiota arc the parents of a son
, r-, M I WPP- amonu Sun- Oct. 2 for military duty, to fill the arrangement Hanked with caudles, weighing 9 pounds, 2 ounces, born at

&"' Wyn Johnson, owner of the' Mr. and Mrs. John Miles visited ^hc Glen Nelwn, weer b ^ selcctive- 5erVice quota for Serviug.at the table were Mrs. Thomas 4:08-last Thunday afternoon at At-
™'' Rlrt« *™-, visited the ready- Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. day dm, er W«^[. tl!t Ar .October, , • • Bwley wid, Mn. Fbrmt Wihon. tantfe Memonal hospital. , .

Ptar market Ui Oinahii;'Sunday, i . , ^O'mniiq Christenscn. . home norm . n ,
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See us before you
Sell Your

SOYBEANS
MILO

ces

We have GRAIN FUMIGANT
for HEATING — WEEVILY Grain

Community Bible Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship services
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8:00 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing

Green Marked Stoker Coal
Kentucky Stoker Coal

Green Marked 6x3 Coal
East Kentucky 8x3 Coal
Green Marked 3x2 Coal

Jewett Grain & Coal

North Massena Baptist Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7^30

p.m.
Visitors are invited to every service

of the church.

Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

Then don't take the

time to come to town

if all you have to

do is some banking.

O o •

Congregational Church
R. K. Derry, Minister

10:00 Sunday school
11:0 Church service
Thusrday afternoon, Women's Fel-

hnvship. Hostesses, Mrs. G. D. Mueller,
Mrs. Lawrence Hoffmeister, Mrs. Ju-
lia Smith.

Monday night 7:30, Pilgrim Fellow-
ship.

Ocloher 7th, the Orient Church ob-
serves their 7S!h Anniversary 2:00 p.m.

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The Senior Choir meets for rehear-

sal every Wednesday evening at 7.'JO.
Tlie Wesleyan Service Guild' will

meet w i t h Mrs . l larncs on Thursday
evening at 8:00. Mrs. Ash will have
(l ie lesson, and Mrs. Salmon the wor-
ship. Veda Bailey will have recreation,
and roll call will he an ar t ic le from
The Methodist Woman.

Sunday school will meet next Sunday
:it ten, and the morning worship at
i-leven. There wil l he special music by
I lie choir, and I he sermon subject will
he, "Our Daily Bread," in the series
cm t h e Lord's Prayer.

The Commission on Education will
meet on Wednesday evening, Oct. 3rd.
A f i l m ' s t r i p will he shown.

LOOKIMG BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita
Remembers:

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

3:30 A. M. Sunday Mass

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Divine Worship Service every Sun-
day at 9 a. m. Sunday School and Bible
Class for all age groups at 10 a. m.
Our invi ta t ion is warm and sincere. Ev-
eryone is extended a welcome by "the
Church of the Lutheran Hour" in Ani-
ta.

At Wiota
The choir meets for practice every

Friday evening at 7:30.
Come to the worship service next

Sunday at ten, and Sunday school at
eleven. Sermon subject, "Our Daily
Bread," in the scries on (he Lord's
Prayer.

The Woman's Society supper for the
public on Wednesday evening, Oct. 3,
starl ing at 5:30.

Keep in mini!- the Chtirehmanship In-
s t i t u t e at Broadway church on Oct. 15.

Christian Science Churches
Man's God-given abil i ty to cope

successfully wtih fear, sickness, and
all discord wil l be' emphasized at Chris-
t ian Science services Sundav, Septem-
ber 30.

Kcynoling the Lesson-Sermon en-
t i t l ed "Unreality" is the Golden Text
from I I Timothy (1:7): "God'hath not
given us l l ie spirit of fea r ; but of pow-
er, and of love, and of a sound mind."

0 Anita Remembers
70 YEARS AGO

30 September 1886

S. Moore, wagon and carriage maker,
was making "many substant ia l improve-
ments" about his property on Main
Street. This presumably was the "wa-
gon factory" over which was to be
found Ihe shop of W. Haylcs, house,
sign, and carriage painter.

There was furni ture "in great pro-
fusion" at C. H. Whitmore's Furni-
ture & Undertaking Rooms.

The Rev. W. G. Hobanshclt, who
had been at Mcnlo three years, was to
be Anita's next M.E. pastor.

Sherman I". Myers was editor of the
Anita Tribune, and advertising for a
thousand-mile railroad ticket he had
lost.

"I
'» J

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church service 9:45.
Sunday School 10:45
Youth meeting every Monday night

at 7:00.

IT'S P«MV*NieMT— IT'S SAFE

Anita State Bank
£ MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

LEGAL NOTICE

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rheuma-
tic Sufferers have taken this Medi-
cine since it lias been on the market.
It is inexpensive, can be taken in
the home. For Free information, give
"name and address to P.O. Box 826,
iHot Springs, Arkansas.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
ADMINISTRATORS

In the District Court of the State
of Iowa, In and for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF NETTIE J. IJAKROW, Deceased

NO. 6966 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned have been appointed and
have qualified as Administrators of the
estate of Nettie J. Darrow, late of Cass
County, Iowa, deceased. All per-
sons in any manner indebted to said
deceased or her estate will make pay-
ment to the undersigned; and those
having claims against said dtceased or
her estate will present them in man-
ner and form as by law required, for
allowance and payment. .

Dated this 15th day of September,
A. D., 1956.

Ed-ward L Darrow
Evelyn L. Whcelock

Administrators of said estate.
By Charles E. Walker,

Attorney for said estate
Anita State Bank Building,

Anita, Iowa
Pub. Sept. 20, 27, Oct. 4

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Sept. 10th, 1956
The Hoard met pursuant to adjourn-

ment . Members present: G. H. Allen,
Chairman, Sam H. Garside, Harlan
Gittins, Enest L. Osier and Glynn J.
Warren.

The minutes of Sept. 4, 1956 were
approved' as read.

The Hoard finding that the taxable
valuations for 1956 were not finally
established the making of the millapte
levies was postponed to October 1st,
1956.

The following claim was allowed and
the Auditor authorized to write war-
rant for same.
State Auditor - State examin-

ation _ $1,794.10
Mvcd by Osier seconded by War-

ren to adjourn to September 17, 1956
or on call of Chairman.
F. W. Herbert, County Auditor

G. H. Allen, Chairman

NOTICE

ALWAYS on CALL
'Roiiiui-tne-Clock'
Any day, any time ... just
one phone icaU from you, and
we're right on the job, the
year round to service your THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Oil tank and Supply Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S, Ash

Entered as second class matter at the
*ost Office in Anita, Iowa, under the
AC! of Congress of March 3, 1879,
established in 1883.

Official newspaper for Anita town
ntid Cass Comity.

|| ACT ADI) All f O Subscription rates: $3.00 per year in
nt+ifJtit\f\tr Vlb Wl Cass and adjoining counties, $3.50

elsewhere; lower for longer terms.
Bid Haszard

Remember that number . ..
Phone still 257

Advertising Rates: Display 45c column
inch local rate, 49c national. Classified
rate: 2c a word, minimum 25c.

NATIONAL It!

CTJM.....

ORIGINAL NOTICE
No. 15637 Equity

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THK STATE OF IOWA IN AND

FOR CASS COUNTY
ROSF. I. MARSH;
MARY E. R E E D ;
JOHN F. G A L I H E R ; AND
GRACE M. GAL1HER,

PLAINTIFFS
VS

M E K L E T. B A K E R ; GWENDOLYN
N E T H K I N ; HERMAN TAYLOR;
CHARLES S. G A L f H E K ; OWEN M.
GALIHER; MAE 1. GALIHER;
MARGARET WILSON; EVELYN
JEFFERSON'; THE UNKNOWN
CLAIMANTS AGAINST THE ES-
TATE OF JAMES O. G.M.LIHI-.U,
DECEASED; JAMES WENDELL
GALIHER r CLIFFORD OWEN G M -
IHER; ELIZABETH McCALISTEU-
RICHARD McCLELLAN; J E R K Y
McCLELLAN; L. L. REED, A D M I N -
ISTRATOR OF THE ESTATE
OF LUCY J. GALIHER, DE-
CEASED; THE UNKNQWN CLAIM-
ANTS AGAINST THE ESTATE
OF MARY GALIHER, DECEASED;
THE UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS A-
GAINST THE ESTATE OF MAY
M. McCLELLAN, DECEASED'
DIVISION OF PUBLIC ASSIS-
TANCE, DEPARTMENT OF SO-
CIAL WELFARE, STATE OF
IOWA; GORDON GALIHER; M I L -
DRED DEMENT; MARIAN SELBV;
M ERICA McLEOD; LARRY
FOCHT; FRANCES FOCHT; STVIT
TAX COMMISSION, I N H E R I T A N C E
TAX DIVISION, STATE OF IOWA-
ALL PERSONS UNKNOWN CLAIM-
ING ANY RIGHT, TITLE OF IN-
TEREST IN AND TO THE FOI -
LOWING DESCRIBED REAL FS-
TATE, TO-WIT; THE NORTH I - I K -
TY FEET (NSC') OF LOTS FOUR
FIVE, AND SIX IN BLOCK SIX (6)'
IX THE TOWN OF ANITA, C'ASS
COUNTY, IOWA; AND ALI ' OK
THE UNKNOWN H E I R S SPOt'S-
ES, ASSIGNS, GRANTEES I FG\-
TEES, DEVISEES, BENEFICI \ R -
JF.S, A \ ' l ) PERSONAL U F P K F -
SENTATIVFS OF ALL THE ABOVE
DEFENDANTS.

DEFF. v : i i \VTS
TO: THE A B O V E N ' A M E D H F -
FENDANTS:

You and each of you are hen-hv
nolif iced tbat there is now on f i le in
the office of the Clerk of the Distr ict
Court of the State of Iowa in aivl for

Cass County at the Court House in
At lan t i c , Iowa, the Petition of (he a-
bove named P la in t i f f s , aliening and
claiming that the following described
real estate, to-wil:
The North Fifty Feet (N501) of Lots
Four (4), Five (5), and Six (6) in
Block Six (6) in the Town of Anita,
Cass County, Iowa,

is owned in the following shares, to-
wit:

Rose J. Marsh, One-nhill i ,
Mary E. Reed, One-ninth,
John F. Caliber, One-ninth, subject

to the lien of the Division of Public
Assistance, State of Iowa, Department
of Social Welfare,

Grace M. Galiher, One-ninth,
Merle T. Baker, One-twcnty-seventh,
Gwendolyn Nethkin, One-twenty-

seventh,
Herman Taylor, One-twenty-sevcnth,
Charles S. Galiher, Two-one hun-

dred th i r ty - f i f th ,
Owen AL Galihcr, Two-one hundred

thir ty-f i f th ,
Mae I. Galiher, Two-one hundred

thir ty-f i f th ,
Margaret Wilson, Two-one hundred'

thirty-fifth,
Evelyn Jefferson, Two-one hundred

thirty-fifth,
Charles S. Galiher, One-one hundred

thi r ty-f i f th , through Mary Galilier, de-
ceased, to be paid to the Clerk of
Court,

Owen M. Galiher, One-one hundred
th i r t y - f i f t h , through Mary Galilier, de-
ceased', to be paid to the Clerk of
Court,

Mae I. Galiher, One-one hundred
thir ty-f i f th , through Mary Galiher, de-
ceased, to be paid to the Clerk of
Court,

Margaret Wilson, One-one hundred
th i r ty - f i f th , through Mary Galiher, de-
ceased, to be paid to the Clerk of
Court,

Evelyn Jefferson, One-one hundred'
th i r ty - f i f th , through Mary Galiher, de-
ceased, to be paid to the Clerk of
Court,

Elizabeth McCallister, One-lwemy-
sevenlh, through May M. McClella'n,
deceased, to be paid to the Clerk of
Court,

Richard McClcllan, One-twenty-
seventh, through May M. McClcllan,
deceased, to he paid- to the Clerk of
Court,

Jerry MeClfllan, One-twcnty-sev-
enth, through May M. McClella'n, de-
caesed, to be paid In the Clerk of
Court,

J antes Wendell Galiher, one-eigh-
teenth,

Clifford Owen Galiher, one- eigh-
teenth,

Mary E. Reed, Rose J. Marsh, John
F. Galilier, Merle T. Haker, Gwendolyn
Nethkin, Herman Taylor, Charles S.
Galiher, Owen M. Galiher, Mac I. Gal-
iher, Margaret Wilson, Evelyn Jeffer-
son, James Wendell Galiher, Clifford
Owen Galiher, Elizabeth McCallister
Richard McClellan. Jerry McClellan]
Gordon Galiher, Mildred Dement, Mar-
ian Selby, M erica McLeod, L;lrry
Focht, and Frances Focht, together
One-ninth, through Lucy J. Caliber'
deceased, to be paid to L. I,, Reed'
Admin is t ra to r of the Estate of Lucv
J. Gnliher, Deceased,
an '•• t ha t the shares as above set for th
inher i ted from Mary Galiher, deceased
«nd May M. MeClcllan, deceased'
should be paid in to the Clerk of the
abovi. ent i t led Court for payment to
any duly qualified and' acting Admin-
is t rator of the Estate of said Decedent
U any such be appointed before the
period for admin i s t r a t ion upon such
es ta te expires, and if none be so an-
pointed, then to be paid by the Clerk
to the above ent i t led Court to the above
named; persons as to those shares a f te r

9 Anita Remembers
60 YEARS AGO I

24 September 1896

The Ani ta Tribune and editor Sherm
Myers were campaigning vigorously
for McKinley and Hobart — and the
gold standard. Now tha t we're finally
off the gold standard, some of the
sound money arguments of those days
have a queer sound — or do t h e y ?

August Peters built carriages, anil
made wagons at his place of business,
Ihe mirst door west of Burkhartt 's
blacksmith shop.

D. C. Kellogg s t i l l did carpet wea-
ving.

A nc.'U fence had been built in f ron t
of the Rood property on Main Street,
greatly improving the appearance of
tha t property.

Myers and Richardson published the
Anita Tribune, edited by Sherman F.
Mvcrs.

0 Anita Remembers
50 YEARS AGO

27 September 1906

The Hansen-Lage-Nicman Co. "Re-
gulator" was having its grand fall o-
pcnitig sale.

Pres. Bruce of the lowaj Trust &
Savings Hank bad sold a half interest
in the Citizens Savings Bank of Anita
to Byron Porshay.

L. A. Blind? was making a'rrangd-
mcnts to move to the GrctJh River
section of Utah.

Fred Scarlett was spending a few
weeks among old Cass Countians in
Oklahoma.

Mr. and' Mrs. A. A. Miller were back
in Anita from a visit to Illinois and
Indiana.

Sherman F. Myers was Tribune ed-
itor, and Ed L. Richardson manager.,

• Anita Remembers
40 YEARS AGO

21 September 1916

Earl Caddock of Anita, world's cham-
pion light heavyweight wrestler, had
recently defeated John Frcberg of Chi-
cago at the Atlantic County Fair
Grounds.

Mrs. Etta Stone was the recently e-
lected president of the local W.C.T.U.

Mr. and Mrs. John Steinmetz had
lef t Anita to visit their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harley Mc-
Cord, in Brookings, South Dakota.

H. C. Lewis was having a public sale,
Barber and Clark, auctioneers, New-
ton and' Parker, clerks.

Terry's Uncle Tom's Cabin Tent
Show was coming to Anita. Remem-
ber those good old tent shows?

Walter F. (Tink) lludd was editor
of the Ani ta Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
30 YEARS AGO

23 September 1928 .

The Anita neighborhood enjoyed the
distinction of being the home of two

the expiration of the period for ad-
ministration upon the cstajte of the de-
cedents, or either of them, and that
the claimants against the estate of
Mary Galiher, deceased, and the claim-
ants against the ' e s ta te of May M. Mc-
C'lellan, deceased, are unknown and
are made parties defendant herein,
and the claimants against the estate
of James O. Galiher, deceased, are un-
known and are made parties defendant
herein, but the time and place of his
death has been known in Ihe State of
Tmva and Cass Comity for more than
five year and Ihe period for adminis-
tration upon his estate' has expired,
and (hat said real estate is owned by
the above named persons in the frac-
tional interests above stated, subject
only to those certain shares to be paid
to the Clerk of the above entit led
C.nurl as above stated.

P l a i n t i f f s are credibly informed' and
believe tha t the defendants other ihan
those above named as owning an in-
terest in the above described real es-
ta te make some claim adverse to the
tit le of these plaint i f fs and said defcn-

men who took p;ll.(

lie of ChickamauKa
1863) on opposite
Campbell, ,hc,, lu,,,h. —• Jiami l ,
member of Co. ( I " l in . i 11',' ! ' U j

fantry, U. S A uiid" - "'"'
of Gen. Koxccrjiiis. '.,„', ,','J ".""m:
"earing .his ,„.<.,„•,„, , .;•'•• *«!,
a member of Co F u.il , -, '"• «
fi.'itry, C. S \ s ' , m i r""^':
(1926) deceased, 'had -,]'„ i""1'"' '
Union Army. Sure it 's 'w H i
And pasting! And^iavi,,^,,, ?'
pany! ' "' c

Walter F. (Tink) |iu,|,| U v
of the Anita Tribun.-. C(|

• Anita Remembers
20 YEARS AGO

24 September 1936

Gus Schueth, proprietor „ :,
cently of an Ani t a m,ai ,,,:irh
suing the Iowa Eleclru-Co („'', ' ',
to equipment. 5!

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew \Vi,,,ni l,i J
back in Ani tu from ;, ,w,, u\ ^
lo their son-in-law and dau,l,, , r '
and Mrs. L. K. Ni,|,,,U| „, "'̂
Lake.

Coming to the A n i t a K i - , | i , , -n,,
was the f i lm "Suxv," w i t l l j,,,/,^

• Crawford's Clover K:m,, S ,. ,„
coffee at ISe a pound. ;i,,d ,I,,V,J
dale C.ocery had poia,,,c, ,. .,,.
Iicck. Miller's Marke t L a i i,,.,;','.
at 18c a pound.

D. li. S. Prather v.n- I I U - I M - ,.( ,1
Methodist Church. a,,,| K,,,,;,M Rll
of the Central Church of n l rj. , \\i
ter F. (Tink) liu.ld u;u e , l i - , , r ' . , ' I
Ani ta Tribune-.

• Anita Remembers
10 YEARS AGO

3 October 1946

"diet" Wagner had reraulv «|
brated his 80th b i r t h d a y .

Schoonover's Red & \\'|ii|c.
offered quality meats and i;r

Maduff's Food Market lia.t paste
ized milk at 15c a r.tiart.

The Kohl & Lantz Uriardalo Sio|
still had the phone number 4j.

Paul R. Brown was editor of
Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
5 YEARS AGO

27 September 1951

Mrs. Cynthia Blue had celebrated1.
94th birthday on Sunday, 2.! Scptei
her.

Mr. and Mr.s, Calvin Kline were t|
recent parents of a baby Rirl. Mr. a
Mrs. Jay Kline and Mr! and Mrs. C
iver Pierce were Ihe grandparents]

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hilts of VI
ota were the recent parents of a l>a|
boy.

Butter was 70c a pound :it Pb
Super Market.

Coffee was 73c a pound- at the Ka
& Lantz Briardale grocery. Quite
acrobat, the price of coffee—rcmei
her those World War I I days, for i
ample ?

Wallace D. (Wally) In inan was
itor of the Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
ONLY A YEAR AGO

6 October 19SS '

Mrs. Walter Chr i> ten>en vva-
new 'frihune correspondent f»r Wij
and Ranklin township.

Weimer Pearson had rca'iil
his tavern to Albert Clausen.

f.es Eiiity, Clothier, was liaviid
birthday celebration sale, coniira'iiioj
ting ten years in Anita.

Krasne's had three pound- "''
ners for 98c, and three potimls o
burger for 79c.

The Anita Tribune was ciliieil
Margaret and David Ash.

dants as above named as oivningj
having an interest therein, ami I
the unknown claimants of said P"
ises claim some interest in and " > ' - ,
real estate as the p la in t i f f s .arc
formed and believe, but that llif I1']
t i ffs have no knowledge nor «i'or

lion and do not know lirnv .<»''' ".llcl.
as claimed' by said unknown claino)
was derived or claimed I" ta'c *
derived, or the met hod of ol'lalr

the same, and the Pla in t i f f s aver w
in that the names and rcsi<lf"ces

the unknown persons arc iinknnjvnl
these Plaintiffs and that tlicse l a ]
t i f f s have sought diligently to l«
the same, and- the Plaint i f fs s" oul

said Petition certain facts of r""
which constitute the t i t l e «f 'I',1'
sons above named owning s:l."'
estate, and the pretended claims
questions which have arisen «'iin r

crencc to said t i t le , and you arc
ferred to said Petition for »"'rc

ticular statement thereof.
That Pla in t i f fs in said IMiii"" si

that none of the defendants n»l aD
[continued on page 71
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A new G&S Merchant in Anita- Behnken Motor Co.

We are giving you GftS Stamps on Each Car. $1000 worth of
G & S Stamps Given to aH orders on 1957 Fords on or before
October 3,1956. Courtesy from Behnken Motor Co.

SPECIAL
G&S STAMPS Given on These USED CAR

BARGAINS

'53 Ford Custom 2 dr.
8 Cyl., Radio and Heater
$500 Worth of G&S Stamps

OPEN HOUSE
- at Behnken's

FOR THE NEW 1957 FORD

Wednesday, October 3
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
On display: A new 1957

Fairlane Four Door
'52 Ford Victoria
Radio, Heater, Fordomatic
$500 Worth of G&S Stamps

Coffee and Doughnuts
Door Prizes
Free Balloons for the Kids

'53 Ford Mainline Ranch Wagon
8 cyl., Radio, Heater, Overdrive
$500 Worth of G&S Stamps

'52 Chevrolet, 2 dr.
Radio, Heater, Clean
$250 Worth of G&S Stamps

'51 Mer,cury, 2 dr.
Radio, Heater, Overdrive
$250 Worth of G&S Stamps

'50 Chevrolet Deluxe, 4 dr.
Radio, Heater, Clean!
$250 Worth of G&S Stamps

'49 Ford >/2 Ton Pickup
6 cyl., Runs Good. Stock Rack
$250 Worth of G&S Stamps

'50 Ford Custom, 2 dr.
Radio, Heater, Overdrive
$250 Worth of G&S Stamps

'55 Ford >/2 Ton Pickup
One Owner, Very Clean !

$500 Worth of G&S Stamps

'49 Pontiac, 2 dr.
Looks and Runs Like New.
$250 Worth of G&S Stamps

'48 Chevrolet, 4 dr.
Very Clean. Priced to Sell
$100 Worth of G & S Stamps

Clip this coupon and start saving now!

FREE COUPON

This coupon is good for 50 G&S Red Stamps
when signed and presented to:

BEHNKEN MOTOR COMPANY
Name

Address

ITS THE 57 KIM© IN ACTION

You're seeing why
you'll ride sweet and low in the '57 FORD

On Wednesday, Oct. 3rd, you can sec ihc new '57
Ford in all its glory. But (above) we're giving you
a sneak preview of its "hidden beauty." You see, the
new Ford was built from the inside ou t , ., just as
a beautiful piece of architecture starts with its foun-
dation. The new "Inner Ford" is the secret of why
Ford is the longest, lowest, biggest, most spectacular
Ford ever!

For the first time, you get a full-cradle frame that
sweeps out as it dips down between the wheels. This
helps give Ford a lower silhouette for H).r>7 . . . as
much as 4 indies lower, You get full head room and
leg room-actually you get more inside mom, easier

entry than ever. Rear springs arc mounted outside
the frame so the rear seats arc lower. The new drive-
shaft is tapered and hooks up with the differential
lower down than ever before. This lets you ride
sweet and low with full road clearance.

But this is just the beginning of the new Ford
story! Wait till you try its exciting new si/ide! Wait •
till you see Ford's wonderful new bodies that ride
sweet and low with Ford's remarkable new frames.
1 hoy not only have quality in every built-to-last
part and feature . . . but ' they say "quality" in every
dean-limbed, sculptured line. Your Ford Dealer
will have something really new to show yon for '57.

One coupon to a customer. OFFER EXPIRES:

OCT. 20,1956.
This coupon is good at merchant named only.

Your Tomorrow Starts with a Mew Kind of Ford-see it Oct. 3rd

Ford Sales & Service
BEHNKEN MOTOE CO.

Phone 128, Anita, Iowa
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—We Give G&S Red Stamps We Give G&S Red Stamps— -We Give G&S Red Stamps We Give G&S Red Stwnpt- -We Give G&S Red Stamps We Give G&S Red StanmT.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE ARE NOW GIVING

Famous G&S Red Stamps
THE SAME RED STAMP YOU HAVE BEEN SAVING

FOR NEARLY TEN YEARS

Mardesen Paint Store
ANITA, IOWA PHONE 4

ONE WEEK ONLY
SPECIAL PRICES and DOUBLE STAMPS on the following items:

WALLPAPER SALE
All Sidewall Paper

in Stock

2
PRICE

New, Improved Famous

Marrin-Senour
RED SCHOOL HOUSE

PAINT!
f-'Jt.

'a>'lig«—:---";

•£.inM*~Tfmm--

MARTIN

*"• *3;..:>.-y, - . .

SHERWIN WILLIAMS
MIRACLE PAINT REMOVER!

Finest/ Brightest Protection

You Can Buy... __

For Almost Any Exterior Surf ace I

$2 29 qt
.19 pt

WASH OFF
OLD

PAINT
WITH

WATER!

This is the time of year to check your STORM

WINE^OWS. We carry ALL SIZES of GLASS.

Now, in Martin-Senour's sensational new Red School House Paint,
you get all the bright, rich warmth and appeal of America's traditional
red, coupled with absolutely the finest all-weather protection!

This highest-quality ready-to-use paint gives maximum coverage to
ranch houses, farm buildings, schools, factories, fences, roofs—almost
every exterior surface of wood, metal, brick or concrete. Dries to a
durable, elastic gloss finish. Withstands severe weather conditions.

Come in today! See Martin-Senour's Red School House Paint.
Scientifically formulated to give extra years of brighter protection!

Special .75 9a'- - >" 1 gal. lots

$3.65 gal. - in 5 gal. lots

QuizzySays:
Now is the time to start saving G&S RED STAMPS for beautiful,

free Christmas gifts. Over 1,000 premiums to choose from.

Clip this coupon and start, saying now!

New floors
from old Save 2/3t/s the cosff

you, Bo<m „,„,.,

Rental Equipment

Sander

Edger

Floor Polisher

Paper Steamer

Hand Sander

Portable Spray Outfit

Hedge Trimmer

Ladders

•""•• -"•><•*...,„.
1.1, ...n,,Mno olu ......

Ion, (. .,,1., „„, „,,, ,„„„
lutli.. n.w IMTOUI,.

Our Floor Rental
Man Means Briffiant
Floor Beauty f •
Phone for Equipment
Reservation today I

YOUR ROOM LOOK

L I K E T H I S ?

Why not redecorate
with

low-cost Dramex?

FREE COUPON
This coupon is good for 50 G&S Red Stamps when signed and

presented to:

Mardesen Paint Store - Anita, Iowa
Name l

Address

One coupon to a customer. OFFER EXPIRES: OCT. 20,1956

This coupon is good at merchant named only.

OTHER PROGRESSIVE G&S RED STAMP MERCHANTS IN ANITA ARE:

ANFTA HARDWARE BONNLSEN'S STORE CHAPMAN TEXACO HAGEN PRODUCE

—We Give G&S Red Stamps We Give G&S Red Stamps— —We Give G&S Red Stamps -We Give G&E

RUGGLES GROCERY

~We Give G*S Red Stamps^- -,•We Give G&S Red Stamp
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THE AMAZING NEW
TEST-PROVEN

FINISHING..
«M FAMOUS MTH UK CYCUQ

High Animal PROTEIN *• 4*4*
For Top Conversion RATIO 91 fl J

per ton

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18,198,158

PUBLIC AUCTION
of School houses

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2ND
10 A.M.; 11 A.M.; 1 P.M.; 2 P.M.; 3 P.M.;

at sites

10 A. M.
Cass County, Grant Tvvp. No. 4 (Osen School)

32' x 26' — hardwood floor, building in
good repair, wired for electricity, fix-
tures — over full basement, timbers
good.

11 A. M.
Cass County, Grant Twp. No. 1 (Joe Newell School)

32' x 26' — new paint, good floor, good
hot air furnace, wired for electricity —
over full basement, timbers good.

1P.M.
Adair County, Summit Twp. No. 8 (Tierney School)

22' x 30' —over full basement, timbers
good, clay block basement — 24" Green

. * Colonial Furnace — wired for electricity
2 new out buildings.

2P.M.
Adair County, Eureka Twp. No. 4 (Berea)

26' x 32' — 10' inclosed entry, — 24"
Green Colonial Furnace — wired for e-
lectricity — two out buildings, Full
basement, good floor, good paint.

3 P.M.
.Adair County. Eureka NO. 9 — 2 mile South of Berea

22' x 26' — 10' inclosed entry, good floor
good paint, wired for electricity, 2 bas-
ket posts and goals, set of teeter-totters,
300 gal. fuel tank, 2 burner oil heater.

Anita Community Schools
Gail Burke, Pres. Bd. of Ed.

Terms Cash

e ><

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
Phone 541 206 E. 4th, Atlantic, la.

NOW IS THE TIME
to Do Outside Painting!

HERE IS THE PLACE
To get Minnesota Paint

the quality paint your neighbor talks about. Do it
yourself and save both your money and your build-
ings.

Anita Lumber Co.
We Invite You to See Us Before You Buy Paint

USD A Gives Home
Water Softening Test

If hard water grime plagues your
washdays, try this water softening
method recommended by the U.S. De-
partment of Agriculture. To "determine
the amount of softener you need for
your hard water and1 your favorite laun-
dry soap or synthetic detergent, put
1 gallon of hot water iii a pan. Then
ad-d Vi teaspoon of the softener, and
stir until dissolved. Fill a quart frui t
jar half ful l of this water. Add 'A teas-
poon of soap or syndr i ; shake vigor-
ously for 10 seconds, if good suits form
and hold for S minutes, the water is
.softened. Try again, using less soften-
er, to find' out if a smaller amount is

uotigh.
If you f ind the '/i teaspoon of soft-

ener docs not make good suds wilh
the soap, repeat ( l ie test with fresh
water. Use 1 teaspoon of softener to 1
gallon of yvatcr. Continue until you
find the amount that will make good
suds.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
(continued from p. 7)

SEW-A-BIT CLUB

The Sew-a-Uit chili met Thursday
vith Mrs. Ted Hanseii. Present were
3 members and three guests, Mrs.
Bain, Mrs. Fred Scholl and Mrs. Glen
Velson. Roll call, "What I would take
nit f irst in case of fire." Mrs. Kermit
Bailey thanked the club for cards and
r i f t s received by her during her hos-
litalization. Mrs. Hansen conducted' a
:ontest "What is your state of mind?"
von by Mrs. Royce Bissell, Mrs. By-
ron Harris conducted a secret word
contest. No one said the secret word,
Mrs. Lloyd Harris received the lucky
ray prixc. Mrs. Myron Harris will be
he October hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. "'Everett Nelson of
Oklahoma. Mr. and Mrs. Art Nelson
r>f Atlantic and- Mr.- and Mrs. Ray
kelson of Atlantic visited Friday af-
enioon at the Glen Nelson home.

SCHOOL NOTES \

The Guys and Gals of No. 4 met
'ricfay. Carol Jane /eppcscn and Ter-
y I.ambcrtson had roll call "Silent
Juiz." It was decided to,pay dues only

Tnce each monlit instead of weekly.
Enter ta inment consisted of games. An
irt period followed during which the
•hildren made beads.

Mrs. Vera Butler, teacher of No. 2
ind her students enjoyed a science
like on Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scholl cntcr-
ained Mr. Elmer McFarland at din-
ier last Tuesday evening. Mr. McFar-
and- formerly lived on and still owns
he farm occupied by the Harold Si-

mons. The Leo Schplls and Lyle Scholls
:ame for an evening visit. Mr. Mc-
7arland showed many interesting slides
to the group. He now resides in Oak-
and, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Hansen and
amily were among the Sunday din-
icr guests at the Otto Hansen home,
'ollowiny services at the St. Paul
.utheran church in Atlantic at which

:ime Bradley Gene Hansen, infant son
jf Afr. and Mrs. Russell Hansen was
Baptized.

The Ted Hansen family were Sun-
day dinner guests at the Henry Lil-
iCnthal home, the occasion marked the
wrthday of Miss Rosie Lilicnthal.

WANT ADS PAY1

Thursday — Friday — Saturday Specials

CHILI-ETS
Mexican Style
RED BEANS

In Chili
Gravy

No. 2>/2 Can

254
Briardale

PORK & BEANS
5 300-Size Cans

494
Old Fashioned
Chocolate Drop

CANDY
2 Pounds

Cherokee
POTATOES

25-lb. Bag

894

Briardale 46.oz Cm

PINEAPPLE JUICE 29'
Lipton's Chicken Noodle

SOUP
3 Pkgs.

37C
Quick or Regular Large l»k?

CREAM of WHEAT 35<
Vermont Maid
Cane & Maple Sugar

SYRUP
12-oz.

Jar

29c
Ocean Spray Jellied

CRANBERRY SAUCE
2 Cans

43<
Campbell's per

TOMATO SOUP 10<
••̂

Jersey per Pound

SWEET POTATOES 10<
Rath Black Hawk

SMOKIES
8-oz. Pkg.

39<
TOP QUALITY

FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLES

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Don't Gamble with

Defective Wiring

SPECIALS
Thurs. — Friday — Saturday

50 lb. Bags No. 1 White $1.59

GRAPES' Tokays

CHILI 1 Lb. Can

OATMEAL COOKIES 350

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedneu, get a long,
term Farm Loan with Low Rates.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Year* of Experience

Handling Farm Loam
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, la.

Phone 461

BLEACH Qt. Bottle

Double G & S Stamps
on all purchases

Saturday

Ruggles Grocery

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

The Redwood
\

Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

|/ Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday
Highway 6, at west edge
of Anita.

Thurt. . Fri. - Sat
BURT LANCASTER-

'THE KENTUCKIAN"
Cinemascope -r- Technicolor

Sun. - Mon. • Tuts.

SHOWTIME
W««k Days • 7:30 — S»t. - Sun.

WANT*ADS PAY!

LAST CHANCE
DAVIS PAINT SALE

ENDS OCTOBER 3RD
BEST GRADE

White House Paint

53,̂ ^ reg. price

Gallon W9S

BRIGHT RED

Barn Faint

Gallon

rag. price
.$3.15

FLETCHER'S GAMBLE STORE
Anita, Iowa



EAST COUNTY
UNENEWS
ufS Louii Robisori

Ph. 52R8

. Kemiclh Pierce is building a new
mnchmc shed nn his farm, Seven!
neighbor men have been helping;.

S.S.S. CLUB
The S.S.S. cluli met lasl Thursday

aftcriim,,, j,i ,he h.,mc „( M r s . Walter
Wcdciiicyer. Fourteen members were
present, and four guests. Mrs Bern-
ard' Merles, Mrs. Klmcr Hyriini Mrs

Ti 15 Mr ami Mrs. {?'"' U1'1"""!' ,and Mrs- Ws'Sm-tl.:
>•'. SC'"' »~., 'and Dwain) M- ̂ .̂ l"1 <!" "«''• Ten-point

Elmer nynim
ire

r^ , - - -"- .....T \VOfl

Wedcmeyer. The
next meeting will he with Mrs Wil-
liam Wcdcmcycr, Oct. Ig. Roll call is
to name si Halloween prank in which

W' SCI"' km •»«I Dwata'"™- Wcne !.i..lncd the club. Te,vpoi,

if;ssss|si|?iji'fcff"'1.'"
jUy ''"•"""I
,,Y

*

CLUB
1" cluli

l!l"""
^

Kmvlcy K"«ock. There were
im] their families present
,;,s, Mrs. W. H. Donle

foliii Pollock, for the co-
dinner -ervc* at noon. Roll

•sl.cjtoficous. The members
,r< for secret pals. After

the afternoon was
blocks. The

Oct. 11, and he roll
nl1* for rol! call>

yon have taken part.

Mr. and Mrs. Myloe Kohson and
family were Saturday cvcninjr visitors
of Mr. and' Mrs. Henry Alff.

About SO neighbors and friends
charivaried Mr. and Mrs. Kldon Tur-

| ner last Thursday evening. The Tur-
|. ncrs passed out treats a f t e r which they

were taken to Anita in separate cars.
Kldon pushed Mary Ann, his wife, up
the street in a wheelbarrow and'she

also tried to push him in one. . I

Howard. Alff , son ofthe Henry Al f f s '
celchratci his 9,1, ilirlh(lily Tuc», „,

, ,i WL'^, 'y |lassillK '"" «n(|v '»«l < > the children at srhnnl. That evcniiiK
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Peterson an.l
innnly and Kosroe Porch and son and
Mr. and Mrs Edwin Scholl and family
were entertained at the Alff home in
honor o{ Howard's birthday.

! M-indiiy i-vrnliiK of lasi wct.k Mr.
and Mrs. Merv in Taylor. Mr. and Mrs.
Harl I.aiitz and Mrs. Ollii; Tavlnr were
Mipper guests .,{ Mr. -Mv\ Mv's. I.eland
Taylor.

l.-uu't Tiiylor was an overnight guest
o LaRue Taylor Wednesday evening
of last week.

Larry Herkman, sun ,,f Mr. and Mrs.

Kobert Hcckman of Cottage Grove,
Ore., broke his right' arm in a fall
from a play bar at school about two
weeks ago. The Hcckmans were for-
mer residents here.

'•arm Kurcau onimoimairc meetings
.were held this past week and the week
; before at the Harry KaufmaniT, George

Mcncrmott and Henry Al f f bonies.

•\frs. Amelia A l f f , wlm will be 84
yi-irs nld t l i is fall was kicked by a
i-nw, 2 weeks nan. Luckily she Rot by
with just a cut on her ICR. She rc-
twrncil in the Henry Alff home Sun-
day ufU'.r spendiuR the last two weeks
at the Harry Johnson home.

Mr. and' Mrs. Henry Al f f entertained
at dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Hy-
mn Tyc and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Williams and family, all of
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Griswolil, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Krakan
and family and1 Mr. and Mrs. John
Krakan and family all of Grand Junc-
tion, Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin Hoover of
Marian and Mr. and Mrs. Harry John-
son and Wnync of Anita.

Mrs. Kldon Turner I'lilerlnincil the 6
girls that no t» Gram No. 7 school
last Friday af ter school at her home.

i Refreshments were served. Mrs. Henry
Alff look them to the Turner home.

The National Safety Council esti-
mates tha t the annual economic loss
to the country from farm accidents av-
erages about $275 per farm family.

Don't Gamble with

Defective Wiring

School
is in

Full
Swing!

ARE YOU?
Consult us for all your musical needs.

• Band Instruments and Supplies
• Music and Records

Radios and Phonographs

Ralph Peer Music Co,
Phone 1693 Atlantic, Iowa

Crisp Autumn Days —
Crisp Autumn Fabrics

SEW and SAVE-
For Your FAMILY and HOME

USED CARS
1953

PLYMOUTH
4 Dr. - Radio and Heater

A Real Buy

Qilbus* Poltiked Gotta*

Beautiful Fall Patterns

$1.29 - $1.49

Crease Resistant - Washable
$1.19

Corduroy
Plain and Printed

Nke Selection
$1.19 yd - $1.49 yd.

Prints
Quadriga Fall

Patterns
49c yd.

QoUen Rule
Anita, Iowa

1953
CHEVROLET

4 Dr. - Radio & Heater
a Good One

1951
CHEVROLET

4 Dr., Radio, Heater
Powerglide

This Car is Perfect

1951
PLYMOUTH-Belvedere

Radio and Heater
A real nice one!

1949
FORD

Four-door, Overdrive
Heater and Radio

Don't Miss This One.

1942
FORD

ton Pkkup. See it.

"IT PAYS TO KNOW
YOUR DEALER"

COME IN AND SEE US. i
OUR GUARANTEE '

MEANS SOMETHING
WE TRADE—:—WE FINANCf

O.W. SHAFFER & SOW
Your Chevrolet Deafer .

Phone 244 Anlfa

^^^^^^^^^^ |̂̂ ^^ |̂̂ ^^B|̂ H^m^m^HH^^B^^^HHHM^^K^^H^H^^^^^^^^^^^B^^^~^^^~^^^~ — ' •

FOOTBALL
HEBE - TOMORROW NIGHT, SEPT. 28

ANITA i s WALNUT
ANITA RECREATION PARK- ADM: ADULTS 50c STUDENTS 25c \^

HCKOFFAT8P.M.
BE A SPARTAN BOOSTER - LET'S BACK OUR TEAM

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS SPONSORED BY THE

AND PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE, WHO ARE BACK OF

Town & Country Int. Agey.

Les Eddy, Clothier

Red's Cafe

Glen (Jake) Lindblom

Cliff's Radio & TV

Krasne's Super Market

Anita Hardware

Kohl and Lantz Grocery

Bonnesens 5-10

Mclntire Cafe

Rasmussen's Hatchery

Ruggles Grocery-

D-X Cafe

Miller's Lockers

Matthew's Drug

Anita' Dairy

Blanche's Beauty Salon

6 & B Tavern

Shaffer Oil Co.

Hagen Produce

The Anita Tiibune

Motor Inn Cafe

Long's Home Furnishings

Anita Oil Co.

Anita Cleaners

Jewett Grain and Coal

Fletcher's Gamble Store

G»lden Rule

Behnken Motor Co.

Larsen 66

Chapmen's Texaco Serv.

Anita Lumber Co.

Shaffer and Burns Imp.

Burke Bros,

FOLLOWING BUSINESS
THE 1956 SPARTANS

White Front Cafe

The Redwood

Jack L. LaRue, M.D.

Anita Pool Room

Inhofe Tavern

Dr. E. J. Osen

Dement Realty

Haszard Oil Co.

Chadwick Imp.

Vetter Ins. Agency

Anita Auction Co.

West Iowa Telephone Co.

Anita State Bank

Roger's Barber Shop

Cameron Body Shop

Claussen's Tavern

Marvin, Donna and Barbara

Sept. H Coming
Anita 6, Corning 33

Sept. 21 C««oy
AniU 0, Cauy 24

The Roster
Hughei, Vince
Pierce, Dw«in
Hanien, Dell
Rry, Terry
Johnion, Han*
Kline, Allen
Simon, Ronnie
Jewett, Doug
Scott, Roger
Chri«ten«en, Gary
Miner, Tom
Kami, Jerry
Simon, Gary
Scholl, Galen
Ticknor, Keith
Rrowniberger, Phil
Taylor, Don

JACK BLAZEK and MERLE DESKIN

NAME
Kelly, David
Doney, Tom
Harbour, Joe
McLaughlin, Larry
Blitell, Lynn
Biiiell, Byron
Pearion, John
Ooriey, Dale
Scholl, Loren
Brownifaerger, Dan
Millard, Jeri
Laartz, Lyle
Mntthewt, Bob
Scarlett, Harold
Euken, Craig
Kelley, Joe
Wheelock, Dean

\ * \ S ^ i"1 .,"
W:̂ ^^



SOCIETYNEWS
**""„"SI™.! C..U* —

A |1(,|j recently at Guthrie Cen-
|Wwil? ,(r, Joseph Shubert was e-
•'• "n ' ijc'ni This deanery consists

l i o n Cass, Guthrie, and Adair

and Mrs. Hoyl. Mrs. Hotferl, U-atlcr

ir?MlUM lh° lcsso11 "» 2nd and 3rdJohn. Mrs. Ncal offered rravcr, an
Mrs. Hoffrr t ;u,d Mrj. Hoyt each
talked on ,hc mCc,inR lhey attend.!!
at Masscna nn the Christ ian Council
of Churches The meeting closed wi t ,
prayer by Mrs. Stone. The next meet-

will be with Mrs. Thomson

i countie

r school at the Anita
.^ irtth 13 mem-

• r e s e n t Off icers elected were Su -
• T i t i l c lo i i president, Susan Burke
'iu Nancy Mae Scholl treasurer,
*<| Bar! ara Taylor reporter. Two new
^ ' joinc(| the Brownies, Susan

choll. Mrs.' e i ml
'

. .
Sdoll an,l Mrs. Marvin Scholl

ihe new Brownie leaders, and the
al Women's Fellowship

iiK the Brownies. The next

vj U. CLUB
The K J . U . L'lnl) met Friday at the

Thrisiian church with 11 members and
L CU'KI Mrs. Anna Doralc, present.
*l,c ' Lord's Prayer was repeated by

U ]j,,ii call was answered by rcpcat-
j „ a ||il,lc vi-rsc containing the word
•Faith" Mr*. Kowlcy Pollock led the
j\ i l i ims The afternoon was spent
•niltini; and making rag rugs. Mrs.
Ea-| Kiinwllon was m charge of the
.nt'ertainincnt, and contest winners
we Mrs. Glen Phillips and'Mrs. Hans
Thomson. Hostesses were Mrs. Cloyce
Tnprcr' Mr!- ^'a-vllc Sisler and Mrs.

'.Roscoc'l'orrli. The October hostesses
I Kill be Mrs. Mike Haetz, Mrs. Elton

Christensen and Mrs. Cal Darrow. Roll
till will I)C a '!i'llc vcrsc wit'1 tne

wrd "Love," and Mrs. George Smither
till have lite dcvotionals

The mcniliiTs of the Louis Spies
dmily held a basket dinner Sunday,
Stpt. 16, at t 'nion Park in DCS Moines.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Smith and family of Independence,

I Sirs. Grace Morgan, Mrs. Ida Everlc,
jnd Waller Brown, all of Waterloo,
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Ray and Mrs. Elva
Schultz of DCS Moines, Mr. and Mrs.

I iE J. Spies anil1 Linda Legg of Anita
I iThe 1957 reunion will be held in the
flame place, on June 11, with Walter
1'Brown as committecman.

JJBIBLE STUDY GROUP
li.:The Bible Study group met Sept. 20

With Mrs. Amos Hoffert, with nine
mtient and one visitor, Mrs. George
Weal. Mrs. Walter Hoyt was elected
Ijttsident and Nellie Spry vice prcsi-

I Jtnt. Reading of 2nd John was followed
I jy prayer by Mrs. Spry and Mrs. Ha-
|>ins. Verses were given beginning
1 «ilh the le t t e r S, and next month

Itrses will begin with the letter O . A
urn of $5 was sent to the Ozarks,
fol f r u i t and g i f t s to the Open Door
Mis-ion at Omaha on Tuesday by Mr.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK~

-(Sept. 27 • Oct. 4)
Sept. 28 - Mrs. Clair Gill
Sept. 29 - Chct Wagner (9(1)
Sept. 30 - Jackie lioedckcr
Oct. 2 - Dartcne Marie Jensen, Wil-

liam Linfor
Oct. 3 - Mrs. H. J. Chadwu-k, MM.

Glenn Haszartl, Mrs. Enid Lou Dunis
Gillihan

ROSARY AND ALTAR SOCIETY
St. Mary's Rosary and Al ta r Society

met Tuesday of last week at the home
of Mrs. Virgil Fry. w i t h Mrs. Fred
tin-man, Mrs. l.nuis Uydl. and Mrs.
1 aul Kelly assisting. Mrs. H. T. Spies
led the Rosary and Mrs. Frank Kopp
conducted the business meeting. Carl
Moore received the qui l t which was
the project of Mrs. Ernest Htirkc Mrs
Norman Gimdy received the t r a y pri/.i-.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Miss Shirley Tim. was honored at a

prc-nuptial miscellaneous shower Sept
21 at the Charles Ti tus home. Twenty-
six women were present. Entertain-
ment was a pantomime wedding. The
color motif was pink and green The
honorce's sister, Charlcnc Titus, assis-
ted in opening the g i f t s , which were
presented on a table decorated in the
chosen colors. Ref reshments were
served by the hostesses.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A shower was held Monday night

at Brayton Hall honoring Shirley Ti-
tus, who is to become the bride nf
Charles Sykes today. About 35 a t ten-
ded. The color scheme was pink and
white. Gifts were presented on a table
cloth which was the map of Germany
which Charles Sykcs had brought from

scrucc m Germany. Entertainment
was a short program consisting of pi-
ano music and singing. The honor.,
received many gjf, s and ice cream,
take and coffee were served. Hostesses
were Mrs. Errol Sykcs, Mrs. Earl
lirown, Mrs. Kick Hansen, Mrs. Reg-
\l nkr-I,

Mrs- Vivian Urscn andMrs. Dale Barter.

PAST MATRONS
The Past Matrons dub met Mon-

day afternoon of last week with Mrs.
I'.nc Osen. Fourteen members were
present. Correspondence was read
rom K a t h r y n DcCamp. Mrs. Lloyd

Harr is received a birthday card, read
by Nellie Holmes. Mrs. Hofmeistcr
h e . I the lucky tray. Mrs. Ray Laartz
wil be Oct. 15 hostess.

UNION CLUB
Union Club met Wednesday of last

week at the home of Mrs. Charlie Hct-
tmgcr, with 14 members present and
two guests, Mrs. Haiti and Mrs. Wil-
liamson. The time was spent quilting.

WILSON-POSSEHL
WEDDING SUNDAY

Blanche Wilson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Harrow and Loyal G.
I ossehl, son Of Mrs. L. F. Possehl,
were united in marriage at a double-
ring ceremony by Pastor Younkcr at
the Mount Calvary Lutheran church
m Eagle Grove, Sunday September 2.1
at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Wayne Jewctt , sister of the
bride, and F. T,. Possehl, brother of
thc_ groom witnessed the ceremony.

The bride wore a beige knit dress
wi th a corsage of f ive yellow rose
buds. The matron of honor wore a
fushia kni t ,|ress with a corsage of
whi te carnations. The groom wore a
blue suit w i th white carnation and the
best man wore a black suit with white
carnat ion. Miss R u t h Ann Possehl
wore a green dress with corsage of pink

carnations, Mrs. F. L. Possehl wore
a black dress with a corsage of five i
red rose buds. Wayne Jcwett wore a '
navy blue suit with white carnation. I

Following the wedding a reception
was held at the F. L. Possehl home, I
which was decorated with pink and
white flowers. Mrs. Wayne Jcwett
cut and served the two-tier wedding,
cake and ice cream.. Miss Ruth Ann
Possehl, daughter of the groom, poured
coffee and' Miss Janet Jewett , niece!

of the bride, poured punch. Karen
Possehl, niece of the groom assisted
her mother, Msr. F. L. Possehl. Doug
Jewett , nephew of the bride look pic-1
lures. Pastor and Mrs. Younkers also!
attended the reception. Attending the
wedding were Miss Ruth Ann Possehl
of Anita, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Ander-
son of liaglc Grove, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Jewett, Janet, Doug and Janie
of Anita, and Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Pos-
sehl Karen and Robert of Eagle Grove.

The bride and groom arc at home
on a farm northwest of Anita. Mrs.
Possehl plans to continue operating
her beauty salon.
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ness meetings.
Mrs. Jessie Pelcnnan, county presi-

dent, presided over the Auxiliary meet-
ing. Reports were given from the visit-
ing units, and Mrs. liolton then talked
on her t r ip to the National Convention
in California.

G i f t s were presented to Mrs. Peter-
man, Mrs. Charles liailey, county sec-
retary and treasurer, and Mrs. Richard
Bolton.

The door prize was awarded to
Mrs. Troy Fisher of Atlantic. Re-
freshments of Mai.!- R i t e sandwiches,
potato chips, and coffee were served.

LEGION AND AUXILIARY
HOSTS HERE TO COUNTY
GROUP LAST MONDAY

The Anita American Legion and
Auxiliary were hosts Monday evening
at Legion hall to the county group,
with 70 at tending.

The program included musical num-
bers: vocal solo, "Faith, Hope, and
Chari ty" by Kandy Larsen, accompan-
ied by his f a the r ; and two piano du-
cts, "the School Hand" and "Canad-
ian Capers" by Janet and LaRue Tay-
lor.

Edward J. Delaiicy of Stuart, 7th
d i s t r i c t commander, talked, a f te r greet-
ings were extended from Mrs. Richard
llolton.of I 'ontancllc, 7th district pres-
ident.

At the conclusion of the program,
each organization held separate busi-

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Ani ta Home and Garden club

met Monday at the VFVV building fo
guest day, wi th fd present. Hostesses
were Mrs. Vcrnic Jcwett and Mrs.
Frrfnk Kramer, Mrs. B. W. Roberts
gave iht welcome and each member
introduced her g\ie.-.t. Mrs. Lester
Scholl was in charge of. liie program
Mrs. Frank Kopp sang and played sev-
eral selections. Mrs. Tom Bailey pre-
sented magic trips. Mrs. Lester Scholl
talked about her tip to the Iowa soil

conscvation day. The driving of the
M and new put on by Mrs. Charlie
Hcltinger, Mrs. Clara Morgan, Mrs.
Ted Hansen and Mrs. Marvin Scholl
Mrs. Lawrence Hofmeistcr reviewed
the book "The Town is Blooming."
Mrs. Ella Enl'icld won the door prize.
Lunch was served- by Mrs. William
Watson, Mrs. Gail Harrison, Mrs.
Dallas Davis, Mrs. Henry Christenscn,
and Mrs. Kemiard Kennedy.

WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP
The Congregational Women's Pel-'

lowsbip met last Thursday afternoon.
A dedication service conducted by
Mrs. Carsteu Henneberg and Raymond
Lantz was held. Mrs. l.anlz played
the organ prelude. The scripture was
led by Mrs. Henneberg and Mrs. H.
J. Chadwick gave the meditation. Mrs.
Tom Miller, Fellowship president, pre-
sented to the organ fund, a check
ralsid from the bake sales as a me-
morial tribute to Fellowship members
who bad passed away. Mrs. R. K. Der-
ry gave the prayer. Hostesses were
Mrs. Forrest Wilson, Mrs. Rex Miller
and Mrs. Goldic Wilson.

WARNING
Poison for the extermination of rats will be placed
in the Anita dumping ground Friday, Sept. 28,1956.
Keep children and pets away. Poison will be placed
on the dumping area periodically the next three
months by the Aaron Laboratories', 255 Jewett Bldg.,
Des Moines, Iowa.

FOOD and FANCY WORK

SALE
SATURDAY, SEPT 29

RUGGLES STORE

Starting at 11 o'clock

Group 2, Christian Church Women

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OR 2c PER WORD.

FOR SALE
IFOR SALE - I'arakcet cage and ele'c-
1 trie Mix master. Mabel Spiker. Call

* 39c

|FOR SALE - Two used oil burners.
Very (rood condition. Fletcher's

'Gamble Store, phone 269, Anita,
'Iowa 7Qpo:'i«

IFOR SALE . Four poster bed and
ijrcsstr with spring and mattress,
{Ml. Write Mary E, Reed', Guthrie
| Center, Iowa 39c

(MAYTAG WASHERS - come in and
Me the new line of Maytag Wash-
es - wringer type and automatic.
tWchcr's Gamble Store, Anita, Iowa

one 269 tfc

IGREEX COLONIAL OIL BURNERS
T « furnaces have many exclusive
| .features for extra comfort and con-

venience. Ihiy cm easy payment plan.
"""i" I ' l i i inbing Shop. Phone 151

39cd

? « U ~ P"rc bre(1 Hereford
tall. I'wo years old. Kennctlv Chris-

] ""sen, Mas<cna. 39p

d-E - Bathroom fixtures, water
',ystcins. and a complete line of pipe

'"tings. Gambles Store, Anita
tfc

FOR RENT
Bern:

KI'.X I . 5-room modern house.
lf"i Kea l tv . Phone 340 Anita.

39p

NJ - Modern house. Call
"r>' \VcMk.iiieyer, 25 R 23 tfc

NOTICE
il'.",j" ''•' wi;stcr" . square and

|lallt"'r\ "I'rd at Ihe Pythian lodge
I com-, , , ! " ' • '''"'" f"rtb.cr informationI ""act ( , „ „ „ M. ,,.">_ „, -„,-,"in Ilireline. 29F-

39c

WANTED
WANTED - Inter ior door, Size 3 ft

wide, 7 ft. 2 in. high. Harold Ray
39p

WANTED - Responsible Party in th i s
vicinity to take over 5 payments of
$8.63 on a Singer Sewing Machine
with ' new machine guarantee, but-
tonhole and darner attachment.
Write Credit Manager, 1728 St.
Mary's Ave. Omaha, Nebr. 39c

WANTED — Ironing and baby sitting
in my home.
Call Black 182. 39p

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren-
dering Co. Phone 257 tfr

4%
FEDERAL LAND
]!ANK loans for any
agricultural use. Buy
land, make improve-
ments refinance
debts. See E. L.
Hrecden, Sec'y -
trcas. National Farm
Loan Association,
Atlantic, Iowa —
Phone 490. tfc

STRAYED

STRAYED - Red-horned steer weigh-
ing 700 Ibs. from Kirkham's pasture.
Jim Johnson 39p

SERVICES
WASHER SEKV1CE, all makes. Herb

Bartley, 8(W Ha/el, Atlantic 38p

Electronic Service Center - Radio, Tel-
evision, Antenna , Pickup and De-
livery. Reed's Store, Atlantic, phone
1734, Wiota phone 7. tfc

Custom Dressing on Poultry. Springs
for sale. Howard Dove, Dorscy Pro-
duce, Phone 227

Party m the green C^r,who _

JVryAlnWroge.' 39c,!

ARTIFICIAL
Genetics, Inc. Francis Symomls,
Technical I3h. 374 Anita, Iowa tfc

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. SEPT. 27,28 & 29

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR DAILY SPECIALS

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP
REGULAR

SIZE
CAN

**. /

VET DOG
FOOD

ONE
POUND

CAN

FRENCH'S

BLACK PEPPER
GOOCH'S

BEST
OVEN

PROVED FLOUR
WILSON'S

CON
CARNE

SUNSHINE HYDROX

COOKIES
12-OZ.
CELLO
BAG

ONE-OZ.
SHAKER

CAN

25-LB.
PRINT
BAG $1

69

ONE
POUND

CAN 25<
NABISCO

QNE
POUND

BOX

CRACKERS 35c
LAST CHANCE 12-POUND LUG

ITALIAN PRUNES $1.39
RUSSET POTATOES

$1.39
LARGE
FRESH
HEADS 294

PORK Lb.
STEAKGROUND 2oeBEEF

LETTUCE



Kenneth Uoed, Mr,.'̂ ;
Mrs. Max Langc The
will be wi th ;
Oct. J.

n-ln-n* »f .7l •Clarence Matthcis

uy dinner ma-sis at the Charles
home were M r . allll Mrs „ ,

" •»'7'l".Ncl,r.. t he J!imc!l Gall
\ V" , MS"VC' K;llls- Mr- »"«1

?' \ A hl"i:in :iml 'I'ildrcn, Mr.
•",l1'' M™L..W»"" Tilt* n,,,l daughter,

™,l I mi* !W,i Vicki. a,.,t Charles
I ni ls n| Hraylnn.

WAFFLE CLUB
Tlu: W a f f l e c lub ,M U | Wednesday af-

.'''r"""'i of las t week w i t h Mrs. Charles
II I"- wi th all members pn-si-nt.

.•itl«'i"<)ii was spi-nt al contests .
The
The

4-11

cers were -elect
ler*. t he i r families and , liers joined l h <
.,| the annual l- 'ranklitij son, Phi l l ip
ins ta l l a t ion of of f icers , on Manners
Ki-rvat ion Clubhouse on

on Manners was given by JoAnn
sen. A demons!ration was given bv

A politick supper was Charles Dcvereaiix and Dam

.. Niw 0[f, w , ,
and ,|,rcc ,,cu. tIK.nl.| w i l l , Mrs. |.>c<! Vak-t
..... ' u

Mrs Char les Titus is

cll l l

and Davy
Swan-!

Nieiis. A

of

. r,« 'n,wK installed off icers of t he , MASSENA CHAMPIONS
,„ i.Vmm-ttes arc: president-1 Thc rcKU,.ir tHM- ,,,- „
, Kuki-ii; vice-president Carol Champions "

. g randdaughle
Mrs. Howard Titus, is
wi th tier new baby.

A l b e r t Paul vis i ted
.homes ,,f dene im,|
near M asset

caring for her
;r.,Y't'i' wm'lc I'cr mother,

in the hospital

Sunday at the
Albert Schmidt

,...,.
H'UIX: secretary Margaret Fits-
' ,'rva.i.n-r J»Ann Jesse,, ; hislor-

Oiarlc'ld- Kim'ti; reporter Uelorcs

y e a r s , ,f(ic-ers of the Franklin
i ,.!.,„„•' Farim-rs wvre : president Hy-

\Vf<l i l »n i v r r ; vice-president Roger
ri-'s^reiary-lreasnitr JoAnn Jcs-

l.«rry .lessen. Newly m-
prcsidcnt George

Ion
jtn: _

Beh-cni'l'-- vice-president Charles Ki-
' ieer ' i ' tary- t reasurer Cliarlotte Ki

r o r t e r ' 1'aul McCiovern.
Btl

'jir-- Item Xi i i i i ne r inan was instal led

-[I-

i l ier of tl'c 4-H clul)

ng leaders, Mrs. William
n,| Mrs. Paul Kilts, were prc--

;t
|xii«"<

.
("rsiitics and R i f t s . Mrs. Vcrnon
'In- new leader, was- introduced

i.-:vi'n a corsage,
, |iri"jrain consisted of l i rca-

O-ire-

l larbara Jipsen, ac-
'tln- piano by Sharon
irct l-'itschen .read the
Is and accomplishments.

MftTni-iirends recited the "Country
I (jrl'j I'rowl". l lmiiorous readings were

liv llnrbara Jipsen and Mary
,|i-('invern. Sally Baier gave a pi-
iln. A skit, "Pa and His Income

|las". was given by several givls.
fccial awards were given to last

ijtar* niiiccrs. They are: president De-
iorc- IVIireiiils; vice-president Mar-

,prct Fitschcn; secretary Jeanine Eu-
|ktn; treasurer Carol Devereanx; liis-

m Janice Eilts; reporter Sharon Os
demonstration team, Mar-

l-'itschcn and Carol Devcrcaux,

I toriai
lira-; -cntor i

| mil junior demonstration team, Sharon
IOiira« and Mary Ann McGovcrn. Per-
[fcct attendance awards went to Mar-
If j t t t Fitschen, 6 yr., Dclorcs Dchrcnds
I (yrs . , Jeanine Euken 3 yrs., Sally
I Biitr 2 yrs., Barbara Jipsen, Mary Ann
I MfGovcrn, Janet Henderson, Ruth

and Carol Devcrcaux 1 yr.

i m. H.-KUI.U i n r e i i i i K ol the Massein .•••-vna.
Champions ^-H Clul, was held Seplem'- ,, ,, , ,
her 13. al the 4-H Hall. O f f i c e r s and 1 ' ' llul liarl'" ;lll(1

leaders elected were: Orris I arv •nidi""0 slll:sls Sunday norm at
LeKoy Mehluv.mn-lcadcrs; Konnie """ ll""K'-

daughters
the Verle

Aupperlc-prcsidcii l ; Hill Uusscll-vicc-
pres idcnt ; Ke i th Mehlmann-sccrctary-
trcasHrcr; Allen Shields-reporter; Da-
vid r.rowcr-recrcation cbaiman. The'

was closed hy
pledge. Shields
lunch.

saying
im-ors

:he -l-ll
served

Mr. and
Mr. and
ily were
Ilu- l inni
her.

Mr*. Kndy Claussen and
Mrs. A lber t Clausen ;uu| fam-
Simday af te rnoon callers at

• of Mr . and Mrs. Rex Bar-

AUDUBON PEPPY PALS
The Auduhon Peppy Pals had 26 c.\-

h i h i t s al the Anduhoii comity fair, and

Mr. ami Mrs.
daimhu-r i>f IK-
day at ilu- Andy

Thomas Kecves and
Moiiu-s spent Sun-

Moore home.

AUDUBON BLUEBIRDS
The Aiuhdiou l i lnehinls held t he i r

nicctiiiK Monday, Sept. 17, at j
home, with 1!)

lected' were Jim
the Charles Walile
at tending. Off icers
Schinn president, Dennis Inniiel vice-
prcsidcnl, PCRKV Tick ecretary-

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

treasurer, and K e i t h Ticknor reporter.
A discussion was held on "The J u n -

ior Cattle Feeding Project" and the C~X»X~:«X~:~X~:":»:~X-:»X~X»X~:~:«>
fair results and record books. Lunch I
was served by Mrs. Wahlerl , Lineoln Xn. 4 parents' chili met Ki

L1NCOLNETTES
The Lincoln Lincohielles 4-H

met September 19 at the home of
Kat l i ryn, Mary, and Rcgina Glynn.
Roll call was the most embarrassing
moment I've had in school.

Election of off icers was belli. New
off icers are: President-Madonna Will,
Vice-president -Roberta Glyiin, secreta-
ry-trcastircr-Kathryn Glynn, Historian
Carol Jeppcsen, Reporter-Dianna Was-
son. New members are Kcgina Glynn,
Het ty Parker, Kathy lieschorucr, Ju-
dith Power, Sondra Nelson, and Don-
na Pollock.

n i i jh t . Sept. 14, at the school-
i house w i t h 25 present for a picnic wic-

I ] | ner roast. New officers elected were
Mrs. Hcrluf Jcpjicsen |,resident, Don-

at the Henry Paulscn home.
Larry Paulscn, who is still bedfast is
now allowed to be up in a chair for 15
'T 20 minutes, twice a day . i

Mr. F.lmcr McFarland was a Sunday
'tinner guest at the Fred Scholl home. |
Af te rnoon callers were Raymond Reed,
Hi.yrl ..Gissihl and ( l ie Leo Scholls.

jj callers were Mr. and Mrs.
Maude Spry of Wiota anil the Lyle
Sclmlls and l-'.lmer Scholls. Jackie

spent all ila], Sunday at the
home of her grandparents , the Fred
Vholls.

\ \ i - i lnesday evening supper guests
l l t i - Thomas Hai ley home were Mr.

i'l Mrs. \V. II. ller'kman. Tlie occa-
si"ii honored the b i r thdays of Veda
Hailey on the I"th and W.H. l lcck inan
"ii Ibe 17th.

M i s s Helva Ilailry is a surgical pa-
t i « - i i l al Sti l l Hospital in DCS Moines.
Sin- was taken there Thursday by her
parents and expects to he home, by
today. She was visited on Saturday
by Miss Janclle Hailey, Veda Hailey,
I ' a l i y and Mrs. Edna Hailey.

(continued on page 8)

aid Kden vice-president, Miss Lorraine

NOTICE
(Continued from page 2)

named as having an interest in said
real estate and the unknown claimants
agains t said real estate and the un-
k n o w n issue, heirs, spouses, grantees,
legau-es, devises, beneficiaries succes-
sors and assigns and personal represen-
t a t i v e s of each and all of said' defen-
d a n t s nor any of them, have in fac t
any r igh t , t i t l e or in teres t in and to
the above described real es ta te nor any
part t he reo f , nor any color of right,
t i t l e or interest therein, except the un-
known c la imants against the estate of
Mary Gnliher, deceased, and the im-
known c la imants against the estate of
May M. McClellan. deceased, may
have a r ight to the. share of the. pro-
ceeds of sale owned1 by said decedent
as paid in to t h e Clerk of the above
e n t i t l e d Court, and tha t t he persons
above named as owning said real es-
t a t e and having undiv ided in te res t s
llu 'rein and t he i r predecessors in the
t i t l e of said real es ta te have been in
t h e sole, complete, open, notorious, ex-
clusive, actual, undisputed, quiet ,
peaceable, and adverse possession of
said real estate since prior to January
1st, 1<J40, and for more than ten (10)
years last past, and tha t the t i t le of
the persons above named- as owning
said real estate in undivided interests
and shares he established in t he share

The talks siven were "How to he a
IFUNKLIN VICTORY FARMERS |Kood ncishhor" hy Jane Parker and
I The .September meeting of the Frank- "A good hostess" by Sue Parkinson.
I In Victory Farmers 4-H club was held. Thc next meeting will l>e held at the
Id the Jcsscn home. Roll call was pro- home of Sherry Borth.

OF TOWN
NEWS

Mn. Wilbur Dorsey
Ph. S2R21

Hanna Christensen of Rtith-
|«n, Mrs. Frank Barber, and Mrs. Lars
•Christciiscn spent last Thursday after-
|wn .it _thi- home of Mr. and Mrs.

• Kopp.

IAUDUBON HOMEMAKERS
• Auiluhon township Homemakers
it the luitnc of 'Mrs. Clarence Van

lAtrnam Wednesday afternoon of last
•Wtli. Mrs. Thomas Toft demonstrated
•«Br molding. Mrs. Fred Searles,
Ifotiniy chairman, explained the pro-
«ram tnr il,e coming year, and Mrs.
I Hoy hhvards talked on cancer.
I "Itars elected were Mrs. Thomas
|Wt rliainian, Mrs. Clarence Van
•tens,,, vicc chairman, and Mrs. Clair
l« publicity chairman. Thc next
•«!ms will be at Mrs. Huff's home,
•»« all township homemakers are in-
•»t(d in a t tend. The lesson will be
| ™ty 1-avurs."

•m7;LBUREAU MEETING
|N AUDUBON TOWNSHIP
I A Farm Bureau resolutions meeting

at Audubon No. 5 scliool-
' lutsday, Sept. 18. Resolutions

r«d and discussed and resolution
d. There were IS attend-

Clarence Van
Aernam chairman, Clair Huff vicc-
chaiman and Mrs. Clarence Van Aer-
nam secretary. ,

FARM BUREAU RESOLUTIONS
MEETING AT BARBERS

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barber held' the
Farm Bureau Resolutions meeting at
their home last Thursday evening with
nine members attending. Opinionnaircs

j were discussed and filled out, and Mrs.
Barber served lunch at the close of
the evening.

Mrs. Hanna Christensen of Ruth-
ven spent a few days last week at
the home of her son and family, the
Lars Chrislcnsens.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB
The KricncNy Circle clul) met Wed-

nesday afternoon of last week with
Mrs. Lars Christensen, with 10 mem-
bers present and three guests, Mrs.

1 George Kopp, Mrs. Frank Barber, and
Mrs. Hanna Christensen, Mrs, Andy
Moore received a sifl from the club
for her baby daughter, Susan Elaine
Kay. A gif t was also presented to Mrs.
George Kopp, a recent bride. Roll call
was answered with "My favorite fall
flower." Mrs. Donald Horsey was the
contest winner.

O.T.O. CLUB
The O.T.O. club met Sept. 10 with

Mrs. Max Lange, nine members ans-
wering roll call with their "Favorite
Season." Mrs. Verl Adams drew the
door prize. Entertainment presented
by Mrs. Chimice Mattheis was won

ON TRACK
CAR OF EA5TERN KENTUCKY

WEEVIL KILLER AND BIN SPRAY
. ttcr check your grain for weevil! There is heavy
Westation and you may find your seed worthless
unless you get after the weevils.

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

Garsiile secretary-treasurer, and- Mrs.I above stated, ami confirmed and quic-
Vcriinn I.,-nnbcrtsen reporter. Plans led against the adverse claims of al
were made lo have a soup supper a t ' o the r defendants, and that each am
the next meeting. all of them and all persons claiming

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1STPR1ZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

2ND PRIZE
50 tbs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Merlyn Hansen, 100 tbs.;
Delbert Hobbs - 50 tbs.

HAGEN'S PRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

The Anita Tribune, Ant It, Iowa

by, through or tinder them be barrctl
and forever estopped from ever hav-
ing or asserting or claiming any right,
t i t l e or interest in and to said real cs-
t:ite or any part thereof , adverse to
said named persons above owning said
undivided in te res t s as above slated,
\ml tha t P la in t i f f s have all such otlu-r|
anil f u r t h e r relief as is just and ec,-
iiilabk-. |

Said P l a i n t i f f s f u r t h e r stale that said,
real estate cannot l)l; equitably d i - j
videil and prays tha t it |lc sold and j
subject in the costs of this action, that
the proceeds be distr ibuted in the
Chares above set for th, except the

SEPTEMBER 27,1956
shares as above stated to he paid to
the Clerk of the Court he paid to the
Clerk of Court.

Yon and each of yon arc hereby
notified lo appear hcfore said Court
al Atlantic, Cass County, Iowa, on the
2nd day of Novemhcr, A. I)., 1956, and
unless you so appear your default will
lie entered and' judgment and decree
will he rendered' aKainst y'on for the
relief demanded in the Petition.

/s/ Junes, Cambridge and Carl
JONKS, CAMimi lXiE AND CARL

Attorneys for Plaintiff
4 Kast Sixth Street

At lant ic , Iowa

HOW TO HELP
YOUR SOW

FARROW BIG, UNIFORM
PIG LITTERS THIS YEAR

You know how all-fired important farrowing is to good*
doing pigs. Little, weak, pound-and-a-half runts just don't
have a chance.

So take the advice of successful hog raisers and feed
those unborn pigs for size—before birth—through the sow.

I An outstanding motherhood supplement, Nutrena Sow-
30, supplies the vital pig-making ingredients unborn pigs
need. Then, after farrowing you have a better chance for
robust, frisky pigs with a good, healthy start.

As little as 12 pounds of Sow-30 per pig, or about 10p
pounds for your sow, can make a big difference. So this
year, go after those big, thrifty Utters. Give your sow Nu-

i trena Sow-30 during the gestation period.

SOW-30
a product of

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Anita, Iowa

Batteries
Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate $16.5O
Tires

Baling Wire

Cattle Scratchers

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita low*

at your TEXACO station for

) Expert and courteous service

> Car washing and polishing

) Full Line 1st & 2nd grade tires

> All Texaco Products

GAS — OIL

Ask about our Tire Offer!

Cooper and all other known
brands — 1st Line Tires

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

Phone 257 Anita, Iowa

yiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiim

"Try Your Co-operative First."

See the Newest Machine
for the Thrifty Case "400"

... the*4-Plow Tractor That Set a
World's Record for Fuel Economy

Attaching or detaching in minutes without any need for lepante
jacks, hoists or blocks since hydraulics do all the work, the new
two-row mounted Case Corn Picker permits use of your tractor for
other pressing full-season jobs «t any time. ' •»-

You'll be surprised, too, at the savings this new picker will make
for you. A new gathering design saves more ears, especially in down
corn. Its chain-rake conveyor beneath full, 4-roll husking beds saves
shelled corn usually lost during husking. The Case "420". is built to
stand up in tough going. Come in now . . . 6nd out how you can buy
this corn picker for a small down payment with the balance con.
veniently arranged lo suit your income.

Chadwick Implement Co
Anita Iowa



Atlantic Bookbinding Co
7th 8. Walnut St.

ACROSS the land
"newspaper week"

Slogan for the year
. . , Freedom's Key

is a good
The Anita Tribune

- •'.:,,, t rue and unbiased, about
• .oi'nn on. The informed man

-Jl ls L
)(| j j i j /n i and has the tool in

"1%, preserve his freedom. The

, Lir'it or mind, or the more nia-
. , ' , - . , , . f , , r which thc advertiser

, « . p a p e r space, is fostered by
''•^"ili'c newspapers present lo

; TO thc time of year
.',| l i e i t c r get thc windows
,,, i l i t- Hillside, and thc storm
'„., \ lot of us arc going to
„, hi the cold, very literally,
|K^c d.-iv.*. This is the kind

','r 'wh ich misleads us, because
,-,.,; ami >;r;is|i lulvc s'aycd- green

iw'.-'ii h tcr ' ihai i "sualr 'hanks to
c..,| late-summer rains. >

IT 01.P MOTHER Nature doesn't
Vhcn she gets ready to
up :-'ie can turn those

'",1 y'ciimv overnight, atid get them
nu the ground in a week's
he makes up her mind to it.

• u a v < preach this business about
' l ike the squirrels and scurrying

.Jin September getting everything
ilown for winter — but come

I we're s t i l l looking for nice
to go picnicking instead of nice
P cot the work done.

• • *
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Open House Here Monday
For Anita's New Highway

First Aid Station on Main St.

OCTOBER 4, 1956 NO. 40

Anita's Highway First Aid Station
will be activated Monday, Oct. 8 at
thc building next to the theat re V)7l)
Main Street. The emergency wagon
and all of its equipment will be on
display all day, and people arc invited
to inspect it and get acquainted with
the ways the first aid station wil l
serve thc community
ing on thc roads.

f h c f i r s t a id s tat ion, wi l l |)c
mapped wi th necessary f i r s t aid su,.-
Plics, telephone, lom! speaker, and pcr-

Missionary to Address
Congregational Women

Miss Nellie Walker, missionary a-
».'""» the Damn people of South Af-
rica will Ix- the featured speaker of
Southwest Iowa's Fellowship of Con-
gregational Christian Women at their
animal fall meeting Oct. 8, at thc Con- A..:.. ,,= , . . .
gn-gational church in Avoca. A native ..„}* "K'' 5C "ml sl1<U'm aml >»n*-

Spartans Beat
Walnut 7-6

Oregon
'- she has been serving since t., „ IT. m! sm.lnS smcc for Ho1W5 in South Africa at Inanda Scmin-

J'y and Adams College,

gain in t he f o u r t h quar ter wlicii Dart
lirownslicrger cut over his own lefteverything all Ihcir own way

imccoming activi t ies lasl week- tackle and sprinted 25 yards into thc

ht«

The l .ui lding wil l be open 24 hours
<f and those t rave l - •' (|ay and will he marked wi th appro-

pr ia te signs in f ront of the building
Registered to operate the station are :" "lc Cll«t of town.

Clco Biirmeister, Drexcl Chadwick, Tllt' '""'a State Highway Pa(ro| aml
Hans Christcnscn, Atrht i r D u f f , liid Corky Hedges. Red Cross county chair-
Haszard, Junior Karns, Phil Ues, \Vil- "l;l". will v i s i t the new First Aid

cr, which was predicted to end /.one onlv to have

ANITARURAL SCHOOL
BUILDINGS BRING

r~~"V7~Y — "•"••«, * "ii i-ees, \ v i l - ••. ""' > i > u me new nrsl Alll ,^RT- ji\ AA^ 1*1 A I ATll IllKN
bur Matthews, Rex Miller, RusscI Mor- llc"1 here l .etwcen 8 and 9 o'clock Sat- -T^j"W.IO ]\l /lUvIlVll
gan Bill Parker, Harold- Pine, Jerry unlay < cvi- i i i i ig , for t he formal open-

evening f inished wi th dancing in t h e
gym, which hail- been decorated vv i ih

L|j. S l 'MMKK \VK plugged for our
boti™ park as the ideal place to

lit no ma t t e r how hot the wcath-
i; i lownlouii . N'ow let us advise
[t.-.m b i t t e r experience to plan
[ionics f"r noon, or not later
• r..m. ft c;m get really cnld up
now, once the sun slants low.

P I S ALSO GETTING to the time
,sr when men's thoughts turn
4v I" hunting. A word to the wise.
jitffllicr i t 's illegal to carry loaded

:i< in your car. A good Anitan
last week, and it cost him

i:li t.i have kept his family eating
h on the hog for a week.

• • •
JVHEXEYER WE accidentally come
la quotation from Thomas Jeffcr -
\tt arc as pleasantly surprised as
f in unexpected whiff of good per-
|t. He wrote words of great wis-

i, and it is a shame we don't all
1 kirn occasionally. Here's one we
t i n share wi th you: "There is a
I of service due from every man

country, proportioned to thc
inlies which nature and fortune
! measucrd on him."

• • • • ' . t- •
10W, IX A democracy, we get in
| him of thinking everyone should

an equal burden in everything,
we're apt to gripe if we ,feel

nbcily is dragging his heels. It
1 be better for our mental health

tt'd think maybe we were better
t than he to do a little extra, and

down to it. Jefferson is said
lhe greatest democrat of us all,

c recognized thai all men are not
wctl with equal gifts, physically,

nUlly, or financially and all do not
: the same amount of spare time.

• * •
|IF WE'D KEAD THAT quotation

»Jef fe r son once a day, before we
(»' it we'd he fightng for all the
s e t a service nature in our coin-

pity, just to prove to ourselves that
re bounteously endowed. There
t 01 work lo be done in every

munity, state, and nation — and
f ben work is the kind- 'that has to
! "donated." Each of us should ded-

< time and energy in proportion to
luunt with which nature and for-

t have blessed us.

[ShTKFI.KlJ lip FROM THE bot-
1 of our spindle by the weekly
"iiR of the editor's desk is the
J o f a political speech made last
'"R by a politician who shall be
"tit's since we're not going to get
*ei| in discussion this far down
Hie weekly column. We will • also

- use he made of the, follow-
', "aicincm, for tha t too was en-

politbd. The initial statement
l*wcr i< wor th repeating anywhere
W», IH anyone of any 'or no po-
^ p r e f e r e n c e : "Main Street ero-
i i - j u t t ;,* serious a problem-as

» f r ' . < i t i H . "
j * * *
F CAN' Sl-.K THE soil trickling
[", 'lit gul l ies easier than we can
« wearing away of the fine top
Jjl a town's business, but both are

''-al and hoth are harder to
ho longer thcy ar(, iet gO.
i t yi in go you hear a m'er-

' a"V year, any place) saying
ls r..ii,..n." l t could be HIS

Spartnni to Play Elliott Next

board si lhouettes of the Spartan's toniorwv ^dglu'V^Uic'opponents'"^"
• • • the Ani ta Spartans. Elliott is winlcss
Carolyn Symunds, f reshman was so far t h i s year, but they have been

- , . -, .,..., . ., ,„, „,,,..„. , crowned qiu-en in the afternoon cere- victims of somc verv f i n e ball clubs.
Redburn, a n d Harvey . . . ...» . . . . . . _ . .
these
Cross

In additi
er, and
structoi
carrying
car and

Sha

for $290, with outbuildings at $45 and HOMECOMING CONTEST

Misguided Missiles by Chon Day °" 1'anel a'"'oil al $58-

di.-ilincl physical ab i l i ly t ha t is ad-'
vanlageons to footbal l . John is the one
of the largest men on the squad and
Larry is thc f a s t e s t man on (he team.
Hoth boys gave a f ine account of their
playing ab i l i ly in the Walnut game
and should prove In be good lead-era

TWELVE FROM ANITA
ATTEND EMERGENCY
FEEDING SCHOOL

The Ani ta Spartans Friday night de-
feated the Walnut Cardinals in An- l l l is Wl>ck againsl Kl l io l t .
ita's annual Homecoming contest, by
the score of 7 to 6. It was the f i r s t
win of the season for the Spartans
and it could not have come al a be t t e r

ANITA J. V. 12 - EXIRA J. V. 0

Wcdm-sday i , f las t week, Sept, 26,
n- A n i t a Junior Varsity entertained

time nor in a more grat i fying fashion, the Kxira Junior Varsity on the local
It was a team victory all of the way gridiron and emerged-the victor by a
and was accomplished in a comeback, score of 12 to I).
from a 6 point defici t , that saw the As '" any Junior Vars i ty contest the
Spartans get t ing stronger as the game play was ragged in spots and mis-
progressed. ' takes were apparent but the hard run-

Wajiuil scored in the f i r s t quarter "'"*•'• K°ml '''wking, and f ine passing

"George knows this road with his eye* blindfolded."

Dinner and Bazaar f ., , ,
, . „ , ,. , stration acted as leaders.

The annua fall harvest d i n n e r _ and Thc group ma(,e (wo combin!Uion
bazaar at the Anita Congregational oven an(, gri,,s and a barrel (ypc ovc^
church will be held Saturday, wi th madc by covcring a barrc, with ,ml(|
serving at l l :b in the morning. .llu, p|acjng |t over a fire pit. Steel

drums cut in half provided a place .for
, t , r-Mi ICTC IM M A R I I U C Q washing dishes. From tin cans 'theshow will be held- two weeks from lo- ENLISTS IN MARINES workefg madc stove fcc

night, Oct. 18, at lhe school auditorium. Le|and j,. Ne|.se,,, son of Mr. and RrjddiCS| spoo,1S| for)<S| an(, othcr „.
It will be a variety program, consisting Mrs George W. Nelscn, enlisted in tensils. Bottle gas was used in the
of talent some of which is local and • - • " • - -
some imported for tl:

P.-U BENEFIT SHOW
HEREOCTOBER18

The annual Anita P.-T. A. benefit

Twelve people from Ani t a represent- WiMmll sclirt,(, „, ,,K. f|,.s| r( K, Ku,.u ,,.^KI.,K. »„„ I1I1C posing
ing three groups attended lhe mass „„ a wide-pitch around their own Icfl nuirc tlliln ", f- s u t a">' mistakes that
fee ling denionstration held all day last cll(i, Thc tr' for ,,lc cx|ra ,,„ f;li|e, were made. The game served as<h fine
Thtirsday a. he 4-H fairground in At- as a hard

 y
cliarKi Ani|:l ',;„„ ,,,,, „ measuring device for current and fu-

.la u . j L r r y kcd-lmrn, Bill Parker, and poor pass from ccnlcr coml)incd ,„ lure use of sonic of the Spartans un-
Jumor Karns represented the rescue nul,ify „,,. try T|lc sccon(| ,er t r ied talent . The results were satisfac-
Wp , aml MC tl^)!irtI

1
n.e"l

l
: ¥r.s',Pa" saw Anita come lo l i fe and hold lhe tory- as nia"y individuals were able

Henderson Mrs. Donald Chadwick and Walmlt offcnsc com,,letcly iliept as to give a good account of themselves
;Mrs. Frank Kramer the Hcd Cross; (hc defcnsc he|(l a,,d (|Icir ^m ),{tensc in their individual play as well as play-
w> i n .Ch"ste'"cn- \M™} ,P'"U|PS' begin to jell. Thc first half cnd-cd with Jn,B as a.team member.
Hazel Davis, Ann MclntirerBob Mack- Walnul leading 6-0 Tlle two Anila T-&- s were the ul-
nll, and Tom Miller the Ground Ob- Thc sccond ha,f was an cll(irc, (|if. timate result of passes thrown by Doug
servation Corps. fcrcn, s(0 as the An,,a forwards bc. Jewel t and caught by Lyle Laartz.

Lass is the sccond county m the gan to rip' i,uge ho|cs in thc Walnut Tlle Imf P'ay was rugged and as the
slate to have such a demonstration, |ine to enablc hard runninB Galen £»"a Awards opened up huge holes
and the only one to have placed it on Scholl and Dan BrownsberBcr to pick Roger Scotl- and Phillip Brownsbcr-
a counlywid-e basis About 75 people, ,lp somc si7,cabic g!lins that in tllrll gcr were able to pick up some slzea-
representmg 23 different organ.zatio-is forccd the Walmu team lo t i ,,,cn blc ga.ns Credit, states Coach Jack
throughout the county worked in six tllcir defenses. VVhcn this change oc- Bl!"-ek; should go to all of lhe players
groups selling up emergency stoves, cllrrc(1 tbc passi11R atlack with Tom as a team as il would- have'been im-
washing units, garbage burners, and Dorscy and jeri Mi||ard throwing bc- PossiMc for one man to accomplish his
other items from clay bricks, lln cms, gfl,, lo click with thc ,lct rcsult bciuK job without thc help of the others.
and steel drums. Each (own had rep- a pa55 from Tom Dorscy to jeri Mil.
resentativcs in thc various groups, and |ard. ,|lat was R0()d to thc thrce var,|
each group had a chance during the Ymc ' Mrs Myr t l e Nelson, a former A-
day to work on somc part of each pro- ^Froin ,hal point Jeri Millard scored nila wlio lived in California until rc-
)C^; • ' ' S; . "•' 'oil a line plunge and then in lurn ccnlly, is now making her home in

the school ..proposed to s,ot up .un- passcd lo Dalc Dorsey for lhe game Massena, following a visit in Anita
<.T emergency,, conditions facilities; for winning point. Thc Spartans scored a- with friends.
feeding thousands of people who might ,. } '
be made homeless by a natinnal (lisas-. _^——_^_^______^_^____^__^—____^_____^_^__^___^
tcr. In case (jf-'iiir a,tlack, for example, , '
this area miglli have to feed and care '
for thc popnlalion of JQmaUa;

Three representatives of the stale
civil defense agency were on hand to
supervice, and hvo Allanlic men who
had attended- another similar dcmon-

Central States News Views
CUP COPPERS—Members of 327th Fighter-Interceptor Squadron,'
including midwesterner 1st Lt. Robert Cavanaugh of Minden,
Neb. (far left), huddle around Hughes Trophy as best all-weather
unit. Silver-and-gold cup is awarded annually by Hughes Air-
craft Company to prize squadron picked by Air Force.

ing to an early announcement by the
committee in charge.

Skcet Preston of Station KjAiN, At-
lantic will serve as master of ceremo-
nies.

Advance t icke t sale for the event
will commence t h i s next week, and the
committee- is urging tha i people buy
their t ickets in advance to avoid con-

.1 allow the committee '"

r l uh — " «iia. utuiB>- <"• •••-i^".", -....-^ icnsus. liottie gas was used in the
which is local ami lhc Marines Sept. 17, and is now sta- cooking and there was a demonstration
lie occasion, accord- t;oned in San Diego, Calif. . on |,ow jt cou)d |)c llsed ,„ t|lc samc

gcstion and
easilv.'niakc their arrangements more

The P -T. A. holds one money-making
event during each year, irad-iiionally I

October, lo iiiec-l t in- f inancial neeils t

The

t ime for refrigeralion.
Workers were served- a conventional

meal at noon, but cooked llieir own
supper in lhe makeshift equipment. The
menu included stewed beef, apple crisp,
and'peanut butter sandwiches.

The Anita group f e l t the project was
highly worthwhile and feel if necessary
they could set up an emergency sta-
tion, especially in ' the summer, when

,,. .. ,, ,,„ ., they could gel brick and a load of dirt
hrinine M. lirown No. 102, Hi- (.asi,y Th(,y rf;Mze (|](> prob]clns wol)](,

JERRY BAILEY NEW
PRESIDENT OF AHS
FQI'URE TEACHERS

ure Teachers of America Club, char- |,
ercd- bv National ICducalion Associa-

e increased in xero weather.
There have been seven statewide

P-H|S
I . K D1SSKKTATION is

i'.'^ti-'l at anyone in particular,
sm ;i "timely" observation- oh'

™""•' "' Articular. Here;;as ..tlie'
jvl ien soinetliing- 'turn's -up'ori'

T'f'"
u; u ' (ry to serve 4t-upf right

'J'[< f ea r il blows irito-'fheHasK-
^ lost forevor,,W5r. think.

Main Street "Erosion" Is'
^:ii, an.l everyone interested in

i r i l i l i of our town should
possible erosion prctiy
• • I ' - can combat il by
niniiey at home, anil
emnbai it by aggres-

;md inerchaiiiiising.

MYM0ND REED BUYS
TAVERN HERE FROM
LORENCE1NHOFE

Carlson treasurer, Barbara Reynolds (ic tneetjllg
historian. Shcrrill Morgan songlcadcr,
Patty Bailey librarian of NEA ma-
terial.

After the organization the juniors
interested in leaching were invited to
listen to the following program:

Reading of the minutes, Mar i lyn
Chapman'; Reading of 'the Const i tu-
tion, Judy M i n e r ; I n v i t a t i o n in Teaeh-

last

v K,-,d purchased Inhofe's Tavern ing and Choosing a Career Lynn His-
iy K i . ( ( l p u i i i i • ! , ,| Opport imil ios in Teaching, Slier-

Monday., lhe '•»tl.;;id
w'lr™^ ,.;„ 'M(!rgall; Could I Clet a Job, Phyl;

EXUNES BUILDING
APARTMENT AT
REAR OF GROCERY

Blocks were being is week

;"iia f i r e di pirtment answered
9 o'

NOW HEAK XIIIS!
Gaustad of Minneapolis bawls his
anger after baby ring was cut
off a growing finaer

HAY THERE" or any other
shout is not needed to attract
attention to pretty Jane Berry,
showing prize samples of alfalfa
at Columbia, Mo. •

•^y?-w
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See us before you Sell Your
Soybeans — Milo

, _ •- i

Anita Remembers:

It's not too late to REPAIR those ROOFS

CARBOZ1TE ROOF COATING
CLOSE-OUT SPECIAL
5 Gal. Fails' $2.50
1 Gal. Cans .75

It's Guaranteed!

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

BANK NOTES In Malcolm

YOU KNOW••*
THE FRACTION'MOST EVER/ CHECK
B6WIS IN ITS UPPER RIGHT HAND
CORNER HELPS SPEED ITS COLL£CrfON.
THE NUMBER ABOVE THE LINE IDENTI-
FIES THE CITY OR STATE AND BANK
WHILE THE FIGURE BELOW THE LINE
SHOWS THE ROUTE FOR. COLLECTING
THE CHECK.

THE LARGEST ADULT EDUCATIONAL
INSTITUTE IN THE WORLD, THE
AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF BANKING,
HAS WORE WAN I27.OOO MEMBERS,.
ALL IN SOME PHASE OP BANKING. '

(JO MORE 'MAUSOLEUMS'
BANKS ARE HEADING THE SWING TO MOKRM
ARCHITECTURE, HEW BANK EXTERIORS
RANGE FROM A SANK WITH A OUSE-
L/RE STRUCTURE TO ONE WITH A
CLASS AND PORCELMN TOWER.

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAt DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =3

Your Newspaper—
Freedom's Key to Better Living

Written especially for National Newspaper Week
(Oct. 1-8) by Russell W. Bryant, Italy (Texas) NEWS
HERALD.

So far as is known people always have been able to talk to one
another. For untold centuries they apparently had no way of
permanently recording their thoughts, but had to rely upon
memory to transmit happenings of one generation to the next.
'Eventually some early day man discovered that he could draw
crude pictures that conveyed his thoughts to others. These
developed into the hieroglyphics of the Egyptians and finally
into an alphabet that could be written. However, not many
could read or write, even when thought transmission advanced
to this state. So, it was not until the process of printing from
movable type was invented that man really began to make any
great advance in civilization.

That the printed word is an important adjunct to advancement
is easily discernible when we consider the fact that those con-
tinents and lands devoid of printing are still largely populated
by primitive savages; or that countries inhabited by large num-
bers of illiterates are backward and possess few, if any, of the
material comforts we know here in the United States.

The average American is the best-read individual the world
even has known. Some may challenge that statement, on the
basis that to be "best-read" one must have a knowledge of the
classics. That is not necessarily so. But even if true, I would
still say that Americans have acquired even that knowledge
through the abundance of reading matter that comes their
way each day. Seldom do you see a newspaper that does not
have some reference to the so-called classical works.

What is more important, today's newspaper tells of today's
contribution ot the history of the world and usually ties it in
with what has gone on before. In the light of every day com-
parison, some may be inclined to make light of the writing
in the modern newspaper, but I am not so certain that in cen-
turies to come people won't have a clearer understanding of to-
day's events than we are able to get from the writings of those
who preceded us two, three or four hundred years ago.

Truly your newspaper is the key to better living. It tells of
new and improved methods of eating, dressing, studying, tra-
veling, and enjoying life.'It creates a desire on the part of the
readers to possess the many things they read about.

Desire fosters ambition to improve earning capacities . . . to
the end that the ciesire may be satisfied. Satisfaction of that
desire requires greater production; greater production re-
quires the creation of more jpbs; and more jobs mean more
money tp satisfy still more desires.

Community Bible Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship services
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8 :DO p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing ~

North Massena Baptist Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30

p.m.
Visitors arc invited to every service

of the church.

Congregational Church
R. K. Derry, Minister

10:00 Sunday school
11 :0l) Church service wi th communion
Monday 7:30 Pilgrim Fellowship.

Merlyn Chadwick leader.
Wednesday, 7:30 choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship. Hostesses Mrs. Harold Wnh-
Icrt, Mrs. William Wahlcrt, Mrs. Bill
Wahlert.

Thursday evening Irusl |;s will meet
at the church.

Dedication of our new Baldwin or-
gan October,21st.

Saturday at the church bazaar and
chicken dinner serving starts at H :15.

October 8th at Avoca the Association
Women's Fellowship will meet for their
annual meeting.

Promotion in Sunday school: from
primary to Junior Dept. receiving their
Bibles: Linda Gill, Jiimnie Rnggles,
Susie Littleton, Freddie Wilson. From
Junior to Junior high class: Kent John-
son. From Junior High to High School:
Garv Miller,

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
8:30 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeler, Pastor

Divine Worship Service every Sun-
day at 9 a. m. Sunday School and Bible
Class for all age groups at 10 a. m.
Our invitat ion is warm and sincere. Ev-
eryone is extended a welcome by "the
Church of the Lutheran Hour" in Ani-
ta.

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The Adult Choir meets every

Wednesday evening at 7:.3() for rehear-
sal.

The General Meeting of the Woman's
Society wil l be held Thursday after-
noon al two at the church. Carla Tur-
ner will present ibe lesson, and tlie
Commit tee for October will be hos-
tesses. A Christmas box for Rivcrside-
l l idwell will be parked.

The Off ic ia l Hoard will meet Tlit irs
day evening at 7:3(1. The Building
Committee wi l l report.

Sunday school will meet at ten next
Sunday, and the morning worship ser-
vice wil l be at eleven. Rev. Barnes will
be out of town, and lias arranged for
Mr. Claude Spry lo Conduct the ser-
vice and preach.

Please keep in mind the At lant ic
Woman's Society meeting on Oct. V2th
World Wide Communion service on
Oct., 14th, and' the Chilrchmanship In-
s t i tute on Oct., 15th.

At Wiota
The Junior MYF meetings have been

changed to be on the second and 4th
Wednesday evenings. The next meet-
ing will be on Oct., 10th.

Choir rehearsal is on Thursday eve-
nings at 7:30.

Next Sunday morning at ten o'-
clock Claude Spry will conduct the
morning worship service, as Rev.
Barnes wil l be out of town. Sunday
school will .follow the church service.

Please keep in mind the Atlantic
Woman's Society meeting of Oct., 12th,
World Wide Communion on Oct., 14th,
and the Churchmansliip Institute oi\
Oct., 15th.

The Bible Book to be read in Oc-
tober is Joshua.

Christian Science Churches

God's healing and redemptive power
will be emphasized in Chris t ian Science
services Sunday, October 7.

The Golden Text is from Psalms
(67:1,2): "God be merciful unto us,
and bless us; and- cause his face to
shine upon us; that thy way may be
known upon earth, thy saving lieallh
among all nations."

Many Anitans will recall when Ben and Julia Wagner celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary in 1915, and the above picture
taken of them and their eight surviving children from a family Of e|eve

Mr. and Mr*. Wagner lived to the ripe age> of 82 and 83, and nil Of (|,
children «hown above are alive and active people, three of them ret\t,n
in thi« community. Five of them are over 80 yean old. The eldeat lo

5

Chet, obterved his 90th birthday last Saturday, and celebrated it wit),
jaunt alone in hii car to OikoIooM and back, earlier in the week.

Shown above are: front raw (left to right), Albert, who now |jvei

in Clinton' with one of hU fhre toni, Mr. and Mr«. Wagner, and Ed of
Massena; middle row, Mrs. Dr. Clara Koob of Omaha, Cheater of An.
ita, and Mrs. Lou Beeion of Lot Angele<, Calif.; back row, Mrs. Vv'il.
Hani Bangham of Anita, Harry, a retired talesman living in Blackfoot
Idaho, and Mrs. William Kirkham of Anita.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church service 9:45.
Sunday School 10:45
Youth meeting every Monday night

at 7:00.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

ADMINISTRATORS
In the District Court of the State

of Iowa, In and for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF NETTIE J. DAK ROW, Deceased

NO. 696S IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned have been appointed and
have qualified as Administrators of the
estate o! Nettie J. Darrow, late of Cass
County, Iowa, deceased. All per-
sons in any manner indebted to said
deceased or her estate will make pay-
ment to the undersigned; and those
having claims against said deceased or
her estate will present them in man-
ner and form as by law required, for
allowance and payment.

Dated this 15th day of September
A. D., 1956.

Edward I. Darrow
Evelyn I,. Wheelock

Administrators of said estate.
By Charles E. Walker,

Attorney for said estate
Anita State Bank Building,

Anita, Iowa
Pub. Sept. 20, 27, Oct. 4

WANT ADS PAY!

70 YEARS AGO

7 October 1886

"Dr. Sansoni reports a 12 pound boy
at Will Scholl's and a 9 pound girl at
C. S. Sherman's."

"Gns Earl's horse George 1.. took first
premium at Cass County Fair."

J. E. Sansom was mayor of Anita,
and the following were councilman:
Edwin Cute, C. D. BartlcU, C. I.. Hal-
lock, S. A. Worthing, A. S.-Ctilver,
and W. G. King, C. M. Myers was
treasurer, E. S. Hoyt was recorder, and
A. J. Earl was assessor.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

60 YEA"RS AGO

1 October 1896

The Misses Jessie Houck and Ef f ie
Lighter had' bce^ recent visitors in
Wiota.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bell were oc-
cupying the Budd property on west
Main Street.

In Atlantic, J. B. Bruff had been
appointed receiver for Frank H. Whit-
ney and Whitney & Son, bankers.

E. W. Blakeslcy was husking a hun-
dred acres of popcorn (or so the Trib-
une reported, at any rate).

W. J. Johnson was still selling three
pounds of beefsteak for a quarter at
the City Meat Market.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of tire
Anita Tribune, published- hy Myers and
Richardson.

or were otherwise known hero iverl
E. A. Thomas, assigned ,„ ,„,,;„! RJ
vcr and BcacotiMiehl; (' |. Th,,
Tingley; W. R. Radcli l ' i l\ir|<ir
I rw in ; W. E. Shugi:, M';,,-,'.],,,,'""

Walter K (Tink) I'.udd U;,s"t,
of the Anita Tribune.

20 YEARS AGO

1 October 1936

Mr. ami Mrs. K. 1.. Uidumls
recently bought the Har.,Ul Huvcrcroil
cafe just east (if t he K i a l t . i Tlu-airt.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron IVI1 ana M
and Mrs. Kenneth ( K e e l ) lirfl jJ
runted the H. V. Shannon "t^iili'iic
property" at the corner i , f Tliinl am
ifaplc Streets, ami had recently (akci
possession.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Armstrong \\tr|
the recent parents of a Iwliy Imy

The Briardale Grocery had .
pounds of liaiianus fur I<A-. Ki l l |,J
WAS lOc a pound at Mil ler ' s MarlccJ
heef roasl was 18e, and l>ix'i\l«tk m
18c to 2Jc a pound. Bu i t e r \va.i 35c
pound at Maduff 's Food Market.

Walter F. (Titik) liiul.l was
of the Anita Tribune.

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at the
Sost Office in Anita, Iowa, under the
AC! of Congress of March 3, 1879
established in 1883.

Official newspaper for Anita town
and Cass County.

Subscription rates: $3.00 per year in
Cass and adjoining counties, $J.50
elsewhere; lower for longer terms.

Advertising Rates: Display 4Sc calumn
inch local rate, 49c national. Classified
rate: 2c a word, minimum 25c.

- _ . , .
This makes tpr a sort of squirrel cage chase between desire
and satisfaction, and apparently one that cannot be resolved.
Undoubtedly the continued growth of markets in the United
States can be attributed to nothing more than the newspapers
of this country and their story of what others possess and are
doing.

American newspapers are not without competition in the dis-
semination of news and advertising, yet they are thriving on
that competition and growing in size and circulation each
year. The importance of the part they play in better living —
the fact that people still like to read even though they can
hear — has been graphically demonstrated within the past
year or two when newspapers in some of our larger cities were
forced to suspend publication because of strikes.

Although radio and television stations stepped up-their news
and advertising broadcasts in those areas people were like lost
sheep-without their newspapers. Sales of merchandise came
almost to a complete stop. Department stores were bare of
customers, even during the Christmas shopping season and
people lined up at newsstands to-buy out-of-town newspapers
Yes, people always have been able to talk to one another —
they stil! do — and they listen to television and radio broad-
casts, but word of mouth does not satisfy the desire to know
what is going on in the world. It does not create the buying
urge and thus unlock the door to better living that newspaper
advertising does.

Freedom's key to better living'is your newspaper. It, and it
alone, can keep America strong, happy and ambitious.

50 YEARS AGO f
4 October IMC

Miss Clara Talbott was replacing
Miss Effie Blood in J. U. Lewis's
store.

Nate Newton of / Bridgewater was
visiting his brother,'Ed L. Newton.

Dr. L. R. Eller had recently been
married in Washington, Iowa, to Miss
Bessie McCoy.

.Anita was at high tide, Sherman F.
Myers was editor of the Tribune, and
Ed L. Richardson manager.

40 YEARS AGO

2« September 1918

Mrs. Anna Taylor bad recently en-
tertained her mother, Mrs. T. J. Gali-
hec, and a host of relatives and -in-
laws at her Rose Hill avenue home.
Present were Mrs. T. J. Galihcr; Mrs.
Anna Taylor, her son, and her two
daughters; Mrs. G. O. Baker and ba-
by, of Shetiandoah; Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. Nethken and baby, of Des Moincs;
Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Galihcr and
daughter of Casey; Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. McClellcn and' children, of Valley
Junction; Miss l,ucy Galihcr, who lived
with bur mother in Anita; James O.
Galiher and his son Wendell, of Los
Angeles, California; L. U, Galihcr and
family, and Mrs. W. S. Reed and hus-
band and children; Mrs. A. H. Marsh
of Omaha; and Miss (Catherine Gal-
iher, daughter of John Galihcr.

McEvoy and Johnson had recently
sold their implement stock to A. W.
Sliipman.

Mrs, C. D. Carson and her (laughter
I.enore, Mrs. D. C. Bell, and Mrs. H. L.
Kelt had been on a pleasure trip to
Omaha recently. What, no shopping?

C, V. East was Anita's registered
optometrist, and Robert Cryer was pro-
prietor of the fity Meat Market. Wal-
ter F. (Tink) Budd edited the Anita
Tribune-

30 YEARS AGO

30 September 1926

The Rev. B. W, .McEldowney, who
had been pastor of the A'nita M. E.
Church for the past three years, had
been assigned to St. Charles, Iowa,
having requested a charge near Indian-
o\a, where lie had three sous itv col-
lege. His successor would be the Rev,
E. 0. Douglas. Other Methodist min-
isters who hud filled the Anita pulpit,

10 YEARS AGO

10 October 1*6

The Arnett Steak House was to OJKJ
for business 14 October. R. U. (Heinle]
Arnett had spent several months tear!
ing down an old barn and construct!
ing the new building.

The annual firemen's celebration \
dance was to be held- ai KasimisM-nl
Hatchery.

Soon to be shown at the Ani ta
at re were the films "Jesse James" a
"The Return of Jesse Janus." Vw
historian saw these, probably alioul llil
same time, in the l i t t l e town of Caij
ton, Missouri, where lie was tin
teaching Shakcspcar, printing, and ;
that sort of thing in a Ceiiipbellil
that sort of thing in a Camphcllitj

Mr. and Mrs. l.yle Sclio!) had i
tcrtaiiicd at a 7 o'clock- dinner in 1
of (heir daughter Jacqueline's liirthd;
7 October.

Joel X. Boone was pastor » l ' l l i cCer
tral Church of Christ, ami
Wise of the. Congregational Clmrc|
Paul R. Brown was editor of ihc i
borhood- newspaper.

5 YEARS AGO

4 October 1951

Chet Wagner had recently celelinKJ
bis S5th birthday.

Gerald Carson, Robert
Roy Parker had recently joined
Ani I a Lions Club.

Recently married were Miss KveljJ
Hcikeri, only daughter »f M r> "f
Mrs. Horace Heiken of Atlantic, ̂
Charles Mortensen, only son of
Otto Mortensen of Anita.

Recently married' were Miss
Dove, daughter of Mr. and ^.Vlrs. HJ
ward Dove, and Allen T.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted <•'•

Oleo was 32c a pound and I
at Phil's Super Market.

Charles Segerstrom was pastor of II
Massena North Baptist Church, al
J. Milton Kinney of the Anita Methj
iil(, W«ll»ce D. (Wally) Innum vt|
tdltor of tlie Anita Tribune.

ONLY A YEAR" AGO

Marna Larsen, senior, was the i-
High School Homecoming Queen/.j
football game with Fontanellc had Ml
lost 13-0. •

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Petencn
Union Star, Kentucky,, were the «*
parents of a. daughter. Jam't I-"'*
granddaughter of Mr. and M r s- w

Petersctt. .
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mi-DcnnoU

Bend, Oregon, were (tie recent pan-
of. . f t , son,'.
; MaVf?afev.atid Pavid Ash were
tors of the Anita Tribune,
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PVTA. STUDY GROUP
HOLDS MRST MEETING

The Anita P.-T.A. study group held
its first meeting Tuesday morning,

..Sept. 25, at 9:30 at the Home Econo-
mics room, wifhuMrs . Russell Holland
presenting the lesson and leading the
dismission on. three points.

In answer to the question "Do chil-
dren Grow by Timetables?" it was
brought out that books by doctors and
guidance agencies arc helpful, but
there is no rigid standard for judging
children, who vary greatly in their
stages of development. Kach child
should be allowed to develop naturally.

"Parents and Teachers should Talk
it Over." So far as teachers' busy,
schedules permit, Ihc two Rroups
should meet to discuss individual
needs and problems, not overlooking
the fact that children can resent being
put under the microscope. Parents
should try to co-operate with teachers,
who have difficult jobs, and not be too
quick to take "Johnny's side." |

"What does the Press do to the
Teen-Agcr?" Adolescence is the time'
when the "gang instinct" is at its'
.height,'and it is the parent, not the j
•press, who should keep youngsters'
.from mischief/ Newspapers are printed
'j.to make money, and editors give pub-j
lipi^what they think the public wants;1

if they play up the sensational it is'
our fault as^ parents. The press has a j
rigid, self-imposed code in presenting!
daily events without bias. Teen-agers, I

,for the most part, arc hcalthy-mincted j
and interested in wholesome local hap-!
penings. The press tries to give them
what they want in news, but it is .up!
to the parents to give them the proper
guidance.

Mchtmann presented each Gold Star
guest, Mrs. Kohlmcier, Mrs. Wllbttr
Hcckman, Jr., Carol Petcrsen and Car-
olyn Scholl with a gift. Light refresh-
ments were served at smalj tables ckc-i
oralcc! with gold flowers with Mrs. Les
Eddy pouring. Mrs. Richard Bcrnhardt
received the door prize and Mrs. Wil-'
bur Hcckman, Jr., received the lucky
tray prize.

PYTHIAN SISTERS HOLD
CARD PARTY MONDAY

The Pythian Sisters held a card par-
ty Monday evening following; lodge
meeting. In pinochle Mrs. Clco Sleek'|
held high score for the women a m l j
Mrs. Mae Fletcher low. Carstcn Hcnnc-1
berg was high for the men and Carl
Miller low. In bridge Mrs. Leila Adair
held high and Mrs. Matt ie Champion
low. Lunch of sandwiches and coffee
was served to the 87 present.

last week at the First Evangelical
Lutheran church in Wiota, with' 231
members and guests present.

The welcome was given by Mrs. Gil-
bcrt Schocnbohm of Wiota and the
response by Mrs. Art Jergcns of Crcs-
ton. Victor Hammer, executive secre-1
(ary of the Lutheran Home Finding,
Society of Iowa, lectured at the morn-'
ing session. The Wiota Lutheran ladies
served the noon meal. In the afternoon,

Pastor S. A. Wiese of Schlcswig, lec-
tured on his life as a chaplain in the
armed forces. Mrs. Dale Wood of
Greenfield, president of the A.L.L.A.,
was in charge of the business meeting,
assisted by Mrs. Glenn Birclino of
Adair, vice-president, and Mrs. Har-
land Musler of Anita, secretary-treas-
urer. Pastor E. C. Zimmerman of Adair
was in charge of the Question Box
Pastor W. Kohlmcier of Anita was e-

P.PA.G.C.

WESLEYAN GUILD
The Wcsleyan Guild of the Anita

Methodist churchx met last Thursday
evening at the home of Mrs. F. G.
Barnes, with IS present. Mrs. Don Pe-
terson conducted the meeting. Mrs.
Charles Salmon presented the medita-
tion and Mrs, David Ash the lesson.
Miss Veda Bailey was in charge of
recreation. The hostess served refresh-
ments.

Following the meeting, a gift was
presented to Mrs. Loyal Posschl, a
recent bride.

LUNCH N BRIDGE CLUB
Lunch N Bridge club met Tuesday

evening with Mrs. Irene Karns. High
score was won by Mrs. Charles Sal-
mon.

The P. P. A. G. club met Monday j
at noon at the Anita Park for a picnic'
dinner. Mrs. Tom Bailey, president;
conducted the meeting and passed out
the program booklets for the year.
Mrs. Hans Moelck, secretary, read the

I HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky dii!> mcl Tucs-
ly evening with Mrs. Edwin Nclscn

13 members and two guests, Mrs.
Donald Alff and Mrs. Eddie Jorgensen
present. Roll" call was their favoritejvirs. nans JVIDCICK, scti'ciuiy, icitu mt . .. . ,.

minutes of the last meeting and corres-1 "a.mc- A_g"« "as presented to Mrs.
pcndcncc. Roll call was answered by Edward Titus for her new baby The
HalloweVn.i.k.1. new or old. The1 e_v?n»nK°f con csts w"c w°» by *!.«•

• h The next hostess will be Mrs. Raymond
Reed.

Mrs. Earl Heath entertained 12
guests at her home Wednesday even-
ing of last week. Traveling bingo win-
ners were Mrs. Bill Lambcrtsen, Mrs.
Gail Harrison, Mrs. William Watson,
Ms. William Claussen, Mrs.'Tomer
Kinzic and Mrs. Frank Kramer. Mrs.
Goldic Uhlman won the door prize.

LUTHERAN WOMEN HOLD
MEETING IN WIOTA

The Des Moincs Circuit of the As-
sociated Lutheran Ladies' Aid held
their annual convention Wednesday of

N.B. BRIDGE CLUB
The'N.B;' brigc club met last Thurs-

day evening at the home of Mrs. Hom-
er Millhollin, with Mrs. Earl Beaver
as a guest. Mrs. Mabel Spikcr won
high score and Mrs. Beaver was run-

'ner up. Mrs. Farncls Smith will be the
next hostess.

D.D. PINOCHLE *CLUB
, The D.D. pinochle club met Wednes-
day of last/week with Mrs. H. J.
Chadwick. Mrs) Homer Millhollin won
high score and- Mrs. Frank Kramer
was runner up. Mrs. Donald Chadwick

twill entertain the" group at its next
; meeting.

'BIRTHDAY CLUB
V The Birthday club met Tuesday of
*!ast week with Mrs. Gail Harrison.
| Eight members were present and one
t guest, Mrs. Rex Barber. Contest and
^traveling bingo winners were Mrs. Lc-
jifoy Kinzie, Mrs. Earl Heath, Mrs. Lc-
"j|and Morgan, Mrs. Rex Barber, Mrs.
jKenncth Lett?" and Mrs. Dalbert Ak-
je'rs. Mrs. Rex Barber won the lucky
itray and Mrs. Kenneth Lett the door
jp'rize. Mrs. Harrison received a gift
Urbm Mrs. Clyde Spry. The Oct. 9 hos-
tess will be Mrs. Ted Cooley.

BIRTHDAKS UP 1Mb WEtK

'j,.; (Oct. 4-ii)
i Oct. 4 - Emery James lieinier
i.Oct. 6 - Rosemary Beaman
• Oct. 7 - Janice and Janet Wiersma,

Gerald Roog&jacqueline Scholl
'Oct. 8 - Floyd Dement, Mrs. Ella
Enfield
I'lOct. 9 - Linda Chadwick
',Oct. 10 - Mrs. Worth Chastain, Mrs.

Henry Kuehn
. /Oct. 11 - Jack Keene

WEST MAIN CIRCLE
The West Main neighborhood circle

met Monday at the home of Mrs. Wfl-
liatn Crawford with Mrs. George
Smither and Mrs. Frank Weimer as
co-hostesses. There were 14 present.
The meeting opened with The Lord's
Prayer. Entertainment was in charge
of'Mrs. Carsten Hcnncberg and Mrs.
James Brown. Contest winners were
Mrs. Glen Hornbuckle, Mrs. G. M. A-
dair, and Mi's. 'Raymond' Lantz. Miss
Geraldine Cleaver'won the door prize
and lucky plate. Mrs. Hunilmckle will
be the Nov. 12 hostess.

FEDERATED CLUB
The Anita. -Women's Federated club

met. Tuesday, Sept. 25 wi th Mrs.
George McDermott and Mrs. lien':
1'eterscn as 'co-hosless. Present were
25. New officers installed werv : p r c M -
dent Helen LaRue, vice-presHer.t I.or
taine Kasmussen, secretary-tv .-asurci
Kay .McDonnell, correspond!-. . « e i u - -
tary Marge Karns. Mrs. Fred Switzcr
nits a gut'it speaker. A bridge benefi t
is planned fc.r the monlli of October.

ANNUAL GOLD STAR PARTY
The annual party honoring the Gold

Star mothers ami sisters was given
Sunday afternoon at the Legion Hall

'which was decorated wi th Memorial
Poppies and fall flowers. Five special
Gold Star guests received gold and sil-
ver nosegays when ih i ' j registered.
' The following program was given:
"America" sung by the group accom-
panied l>v Mrs . Wilbur l l c c k u i a i i , . l r . , j
Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag, Wei- '
come to Gold Star-guests by Mrs. Ed-,|
win Scholl, Scripture reading 2.ini I
Psalm by Carol Pclcrscn, Gold Slat-
Prayer by Mrs. Kdgar Peterscn, vocal j
solo "Home Road", by -Mrs. Wi lbur
Hcckman Ir., Piano sulo l»v Carolyn
Scholl, Address by Uev. \V. H. Kohl-
mcier "Preserving the Family", vocal
solo "Grateful O Lord Am I" by Mri.
Wilbur' Hwkman. Jr. The program
closed wi th audience siugint; "America

'Ilie Beaut i ful"
i-ullowiny lie pvugram, Mii . J^ l .n

HARD TIME COSTUME

DANCE
THE PLAYMORE, Exira

MONDAY OCT. 8
SKIPPER BERG and his Viking Accordion Band

Come in your old clothes. Have fun with your friends
PRIZES FOR THE BEST COSTUME

I haVe purchased the Inhofe Tavern, which will now

be known as REED'S TAVERN, and I solicit your

continued patronage.

RAY REED

Reed's Tavern

FURNITURE

The following items of household goods of the late Mrs. Nettie Darrow will
be sold at public auction at the residence on West Main, next to Long's Furni-
ture Store, en

Saturday, October 6
Commencing at 1 p.m.

Dinette Set - table, 4 chairs, buffet
Front Room Suite - Chair and Da-

venport
2 Platform Rockers
Frigidaire Refrigerator
Frigidaire Electric Stove
Bedroom Suite • bed, vanity and

stool, chest
Maytag Electric Washing Machine -

2 rinse tubs
Lamp Table
End Table

Lamp
Bed and Dresser
Breakf ast Set - table and 4 chairs
Radio
Electric Iron
Ironing Board
Sewing Machine
Bookcase
9 x 12 Wool Rug
2 9 x 12 Rug Pads
Hoover Vacuum Sweeper
Sears Vacuum Cleaner

Other articles too numerous to mention

Edward Darrow & Evelyn Wheelock

ADMINISTRATORS

At the Same Sale
Davenport and Chair
Oak Dining Room Suite
Odd Dresser
Odd Chest of Drawers

Bed
Dinette Table
Rocking Chair
Number of Odd Chrome Chairs

Long's Home Furnishings
Terms Cash

SPECK FAY: Auctioneer PARKER & BROCKER, Clerks

lected pastoral advisor to the group, of Corning. The nicctii
and Mrs. E, C. Zimmerman 61 Adair be at Crcston. "8

was chosen the new hlstorlanl" The T . . .
Corning .'Ladies' Aid joined the Assoc- -,*?,wa9. announced today |,,
iation. the project voted for next year v-oolcy< U. S. Army Recruit ' •" 1
is Guthrie Center, The sum of $500 was 4 ' - m Counc'l U l u f f s ,i t0r |l
sent to Immanucl Ltitlieran at Osccola, ^ rmy 19 now acccpti,,,, ,,..' "*'
this being the project for the past year.i'W'mcnts as well as tlu,,!""'^
The meeting closed with a hymn sung p0'.̂  wi» ''<= in Anim „ 1.' '*?• S|
by a quartet consisting of Pastors
Kohlmcier of Anita, Wchrspann of
Audubon, Gabbcrt of Casey, and Lutz

Anita Welcome!
THE AMERICAN RED CROSS

Highway First Aid
Program

Water Safety Program
Home Services Program
Armed Services Program
Disaster Program
First Aid Program

6 of the ID Red Cross)
Services are Now

Available in Anita

FOR SALE
the following real estate owned by the
late Maude E. Suplee of Anita, Iowa:

MODERN 5 ROOM HOUSE LOCATED AT 311
FOURTH STREET, ANITA

(Legal description: .Lot 1 and West 10 feet of
Lot 2 of White's First Addition to the Town of
Anita, Cass County, Iowa)

160 ACRE UNIMPROVED FARM 3»/2 MILES
SOUTHEAST OF ANITA

(Legal Description: The Southwest Quarter of
Section 2, Township .76 North, Range 34 West of
the 5th P.M., Cass County, Iowa)

160 ACRE IMPROVED FARM 4 MILES SOUTH
OF ANITA

(Legal description: The Northeast Quarter of
Section 8, Township 76 North, Range 34 West of
the 5th P. M., Cass County, Iowa)

For further information .call or see

E. S. HOLTON
Referee in Partition

Atlantic Phone 844 Anita Phone 209

READY MIX
CONCRETE

We have recently added a new 5'/£ cubic yard
mixer to our line of equipment and are now in

-*-*

excellent position to deliver .concrete to the
ANITA Vicinity. ,

If you are looking for quality concrete at a
reasonable price, see us before you buy. Free
Estimates gladly given.

Belts & B
Ready Mix

Adair, Iowa Phone 105
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Never Before In Our

11 Years in Anita Have We

Faced Such An Inflationary Period — Manufacturer's
Prices Are Going Up — Our Prices Are Down

Sale
Starts Friday Oct.— Sale CMJLB • •**J**w Oct*i -Ends 5Qf uroay 20*5th

Men's Topcoats
Reg. Price — Sale Price

, $35.00 - $30.49
$37.50 - $32.49
$39.50 - $34.49
$44.50 - $39.49
$4750 - $41.49

E X T R A S P E C I A L

SATURDAY
OCTOBER ffffl

BIG SMITH
High Back

Overalls

$2.98
Sizes 32 to 50

Men's Suits
Reg. Price — Sale Price

$37.50 - $32.49
$39.50 - $34.49
£42.50 - $36.49
$45.00 - $11.49
$4950 - $43.49

Men's
Heavy 10 ounce Herringbone

Coveralls
Two way zipper Front — Plier Pocket
Hammer Loop — Zipper Breast Pocket

Bi-Swing Back — Pencil Pocket

i $4.98
Sizes

36 to 46
Tailored
To Fit

WOLVERINE
1000 Mile

Work Shoes
. While Present Stock Lasts

Regular
NOW

$10.̂ 5
$8.95

Sizes 6 »/2 To 12

Men's
HeavyWeight Cotton

SWEATSHIRTS
Sizes
36 to 46$1.79

Postman and
Policeman

WORK SOCKS
Pairs 89C

Men's Dress

Slacks
Newest Colors

And Styles

up

Men's
Whipcord

Jackets
Heavy

Golden Fleece
Lining

$5"

Men's Dress

Jackets
For Winter

HoTcehide* — Suede*
Gaberdines — Wools
Long or Short Stylo

Some With Hood*

$10*9
And Up

Sizes 36 to 46

Boys' Unlined Dress

JACKEIS
Sizes 6 to 14

$2.98

Men's White Cotton!

HANDKERCHIEFS!
Full Size

5 '-• 49i
Men's

Heavy Double
Golden Fleece

Chore

Gloves
39c

Pair

Men's
Flannel

Shirts
Sport or Reg.

^•V

$2
Styles

89
And Up

MEN'S HOODED
SWEAT SHIRTS

Heavy, with MuK PocVett

$1.98
BOYS'

PARKAS
Heavy Quilted

Linings — Hoods Are
Full Mouton Lined

29c

MEN'S
HEAVY CHORE MITTENS

Double Thicfcneu — Set in Thumb*

Pair You'll Need Sever.! Pair* for thii Winter

.. MEN'S

DENIM WORK JACKETS
Golden Fleece Lining — Zipper Front — Zipper Breast Pocket

MEN'S
SPORT COATS

V»<X> Wool - New Fatt Pattern!

Size* 36 to 46 $4.98 I $19.95

$995
And Up

Sixes 6 to 18

mmm
Boy's

i \iimu: in
Long Sleeves and Ankle Length

98c
Sixes 8 »o 16

To Our Customers
Come to our Biggest and Best Bargain Birthday
Party. Merchandise Drawings Will Be Held every
Saturday Night. Many Valuable Prizes will be

Given Away Including a Ladies

Samsonite Case
Register Any Time During the Sale

WATCH OUE WINDOWS FOR FREE PRIZES SAVE THIS AD FOR REFERENCE

LESEDDY
CLOTHING AND SHOES FOR MEN & BOYS

14 SELLING DAYS ANITA, IOWA SAVE - SAVE-^ SAVE

Men's

J.60 Weight Chambray

SHIRTS
2 Button Pockets
— Sanforized —

00
Each

Limit Two

•••••
Men's

10 ounce Canvas

3 $1
00

Pairs
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Attention—
CATTLE
FEEDERS

When you feed B-P 32% Beef Brickie in a dry lot,
your Battle are BONDED. This means that you are
protected against loss by reason of bloat or impac-
tion when your cattle are dry lot fed. If such loss oc-
curs you will be indemnified for the value of the
steer or heifer after inspection by a veterinarian. IT
COSTS YOU NOTHING FOR THIS PROTEC-
TION. It is B-P's method of advertising. AND IT
PAYS OFF.
32% BONDED BEEF ERICKLE is a mixture of
pelleted linseed, cottonseed, bcanmeal and distillers'
solubles, coated with Blackstrap molasses and pure
table grade sugar. "A SUPERIOR QUALITY
PRODUCT." Truly the best buy in cattle feeding his-
tory. COME IN AND GET THE FULL DETAILS.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18,198,158

Congregational Church
FALL HARVEST DINNER AND BAZAAR

Oct. 6th
MENU: Fried Chicken, Mashed Potatoes, Gravy, choice of

peas or corn, Cabbage Salad, Pie, Bread, Pickles, Jelly, Coffee

Tickets: Adults $1.00 Serving Time

Children under 12-50c 11:15

Anti-Freeze
SPECIAL

This Week $2
VARCON

Permanent
Anti-Freeze gal

BULK ANTI-FREEZE 69c
gal.

VARCON BONDED $1.19
gal.

Fletcher's

Gamble Store
Anita, Iowa

ORDINANCE NO. SOS
\N ORDINANCE TO REPEAL SEC
noN T\VO (2) oi- CHAPTER
\MNKTKKN (19) OF REVISED OR-
I1INANTI-: \ U M H K K FIVE HUN-
DRED (500) OK THE ORDINANCES
OF THE INCORPORATED TOWN
OK ANITA, IOWA, RELATING TO
LICENSING AND REGULATING
mt.MARD HALLS. POOL HALLS.
MILLIARD TABLES, POOL TA-
BLES OTHER TABI .KS KEPT FOR
H I K E ANR P R E S C R I B I N G PENAL-
TIES FOR VIOLATION, AND TO
KN'ACT A NEW SECTION IN LIEU
THEREOF.
BE IT O R D A I N E D RV THE TOWN
COUNCIL OF THE INCORPOR-
ATED TOWN OF ANITA, IOWA:

Section 1. That Section Two (2) of
Chapter -Ninetccn (19) of Revised Or-
i l innnrc Nnmlicr Five Hundred (500)
( i f the Ordinances of the Incorporated
Town of Anita, Iowa, is hereby re-
pealed and the following enacted in
lieu the reof :

" Billiard and Pool Table Lfccnse. It
shall be unlawful to keep or operate* a
billiard ball without f i rs t procuring a
license tbcrfor from the Mayor or Ma-
yor pro Icmpore which license shall
be the sum of Fif teen ($15.00) Dollars
per year for the first table, and Five
($5.00) Dollars per year for each ad-
di t ional billiard or pool table, payable
annnnl ly in advance."

Section 2. This Ordinance shall be
in fu l l force and effect from and a f te r
115 passage and publication as by law
provided.

Passed this 1st day of October, 1956.
Tom Hums

Mayor.
A t t e s t : Solon A. Karns

Clerk.

Thursday — Friday — Saturday Specials

NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO. 506

AX ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
AXI) ntRF.CTIXG THE SALE OF
THE TRACT OF REAL ESTATE
DESCRIUF.n AS FOLLOWS: COM-
MF.XCING AT A POINT ON THE
NORTH BOUNDARY LINE OF THF
NORTHEAST QUARTER (NE%)
OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER
(S\V.) OF SECTION 21. TOWN.
SHIP 77 NORTH, RANGE 34 WEST
OF THE 5TH P. M., IN THE TOWN
OF ANITA. IOWA. 589 FEET WEST
OF THE NORTHEAST CORNER OP
SAID NORTHEAST QUARTER (N
E<4) OF SOUTHWEST QUARTER
(SWU) OF SAID SECTION 21,
TOWNSHIP 77 NORTH, RANGE 34,
SAID POINT OF BEGINNING BE-
ING THE NORTHWEST CORNER
OF OUT LOT ONE (1) IN THE
SUBDIVISION OF SAID NORTH-
EAST QUARTER (NEV*) OF
SOUTHWEST QUARTER (SW'/i)
OF SAID SECTION 21-77-34 IN THE
TOWN OF ANITA, IOWA, AS A-
FORESAID, THENCE SOUTH A-
LONG THE WEST BOUNDARY
LINE OF SAID OUT LOT ONE (1)
A DISTANCE OF 300 FEET,
THENCE WEST A DISTANCE OF
70 FEET. THENCE NORTH AND
PARALLEL TO THE WEST BOUN-
DARY LINE OF SAID OUT LOT
ONE (1) A DISTANCE OF 300 FEET
TO THE NORTH BOUNDARY LINE
OF SAID NORTHEAST QUARTER
(NEW) OF SOUTHWEST QUARTER
(SWH) OF SAID SECTION 21-77-34,
THENCE EAST ALONG THE
NORTH BOUNDARY LINE OF
SAID NORTHEAST QUARTER (N
EVi) OF SOUTHWEST QUARTER
(SWVi) OF SAID SECTION 21-77-34,
A DISTANCE OF 70 FEET TO THE
PLACE OF BEGINNING, TO ANITA
COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT,
IN THE COUNTIES OF CASS, A-

Angel Food

PAN-0-CAKES
America's Finest

Each

294
Fred Glaser's

Ring

BOLOGNA
Per Ring

294
Tall Corn

COFFEE
Fresh Ground

Per Pound

79c
Northern

BEANS
2-ib.

Cell'o Bag

29e

Briardale Whole Kernel 2 303 Cans

CORN 33'
Hi-C

ORANGE JUICE
46-oz. Can

29<
Hershey's Breakfast

COCOA
Mb. Can

63'
Scotkins Per Pkg.

LUNCHEON NAPKINS
Peanut Cluster

CANDY
Nestle's Almond & Chocolate

Per Pound

COB
\NRTLEsCHOCOLATt

Briardale 2 300 Cans

KIDNEY BEANS 25<
Jonathan Crisp

APPLES
5-lb. Cell'o Bag

59c
New Crop Waconia Sorghum

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

To Speak on Cancer
Dr. E. M. Limbcrt of Council Bluffs

i DATR AND AUDUBON, STATE OF| will speak on cancer control at the an-
' IOWA. mial meeting of the Cass County Can-
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN cer society in Atlantic Monday, Oct. 8,

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
Phone 541 206 X 4th, Atlantic, la.

NOW IS THE TIME
to Do Outside Painting !

HERE IS THE PLACE
To get Minnesota Paint

the quality paint your neighbor talks about. Do it
yourself and save both your money and your build-
ings.

Anita Lumber Co.

COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF AN-
ITA, IOWA:

Section 1. That all the riuht. t i t le and
interest of the Town of Anita, Iowa,
in ami to the following described tract
of real estate, to -wi l :

Commencing at a point on the North
boundary line of the Northeast Quar-
ter (NE'/i) of the Southwest Quar-
ter (SW'/i) of Section 21, Town-
ihip 77 North, Range 34 west of the
5th P.M., in the Town of Anita, Iowa
589 feet West of the Northeast cor-
ner of *aid Northeast Quarter
(NEK) of Southwest Quarter
(SW'/i) of said Section 21, Town-
ship 77 North, Range 34, said point
of beginning being the Northwest
corner of Out Lot One .(It In the
Subdivision of said Northeast
Quarts (NEK) -of Southwest Ouar-
ter (SW'/I) of'said Section 21-77-34
in the Town of'Anita, Iowa, rs a-
foresaid, thince South nlonq the
West boundary line of said Out Lot
One (1) a distance of 300 feet, thence
West a distance of 70 feet, thence
North and parallel to the West
boundary line of said Out Lot One
(1) jT* distance of 300 feet to the
North boundary line of said North-
east Quarter (NEM) of Southwest
Quarter (SW'/i) of snid Section El-
77-34, thence East along the North
boundary line of said Northeast
Qus.rter /NEM) of Southwest Quar-
ter (SW'/i) of said Section 21-77-34,
a distance of 70 feet to the place of
beginning,
e soh! to the Ani ta Community Schoo1

district, in The Counties of Cass, Adah
•mil Andnbon. State of Iowa, and i l i a

lie Mayor and Clerk he aiilliori/ed i <
•vriite on I n - h a l f of the Town a ( n i l
' • : ,„ ,1,.,-d .I,,.,.,.,'.„.

S — '.i.'i ? T|.i, o:-,!h,;,,,,.,. ,.|,:,|| |,
' i'1'1 '""••< "' • '"•' "< from ai»l ; if lr

< i... ,....,v. .,,, i publ icat ion as l i v |;1-
M1 ' i -!cd

rassul l!i!s < _•_ ' - . .• of October, l')5
Tom Uti ' - i i s

Mayor.
•At t e s t : Solon A. [Cams

Clerk.

at 8 p.m. at the Methodist church. The
public is invited to attend.

Dr. Limbcrt is a fellow of the Amer-
ican College of Surgeons and a past
president of the Pottawattamic county
medical society. He has practiced- in
Council Bluffs since 1939, with the ex-
ception of three years which he spent
is a major in the Army medical corps,

has been nominated to the board
of- directors of ^the Iowa division of
he American Cancer society. s

Coffee will be served at the close of
he meeting Monday evening.

To Be Quoted
A recent quotation from "Smoke

nut Ashes" regarding the recent tele-
•ising of - the political conventions, will

DC quoted next week on t h e radio pro-
gram en t i t l ed " From the Kd'tor's
Desk," which or iginates at 11:15 Tucs-
lay morning over (he Univers i ty of
[owa station WSUI. It is rebroadcast
during the week on a number, of
stations, and can be heard iivlhis 'area
on Saturday morning, 9-.-I5, over KS1U,
Creslon, 1520.

^

,We Invite You to See Us Before You Buy Paint.

PLEASE!—1
Please do not ask for your party by name. Use your
telephone book and ask Central for the proper num-
ber. When you ask for the party by name, you are
placing extra work on the switchboard. We furnish
you a telephone book for YOUR convenience and
OURS. Thank You.

West Iowa Telephone Co.
Anita, Iowa

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Sentenced in Theft
The 13-year-old Hoys Town, Nebr.,

youth, arrested here recently for t h e f t
of money from liehnken's cash regis-
ler, has been se i i luneed in ju.vcjnle-
•onrt in A t l a n t i c to the F.ldora training
school fur boys and then paroled to
Boys Town authorit ies, by Jtidge R . I
Kent M a r t i n in AtlantiU..S-'.". '•. '• ' . ~.'r it

^ravesHe Rites
Grave-side r i les were held at Kvcr-

rr i - i -n ecmclcry at A n i t a for Karen Sue, I
: n f - n i d a u g h t e r of Mr. am1: Mrs . l l a i ' - j

• Id l - l i -ask-y of Omaha. Wednesday
• lonrng at HI o'clock. She was born
- I ' l n -Mi re ly^ l iU . 1 and died ,Oct. 2 at
h.- l . i u h e r a n h'ospital ..in' Omaha. Mrs.
lca-. l i . -v is the former Frances Miller,
i;m,viiicr of Mr. aiul,>Ir.s. llarley Mil-

ler of Anita. ' . ' • ' • :,,

The Nineteen Little Indians Club of
Lincoln No. 6 met Sept. 29 witii roll
call of their favorite ice cream, Don-
na, Pollock and Somlra Nelson enter-
tai'i«<H!)e,group with '".Retnembering
ArtUtHl 'I ~ ' • ' - ' '•• • ; - ' - i " " ' . - • • • • • ' "»'

Excellent food and

;; Entertainment . /*

Television ... ^.,^
"• •• .* ' 'r± •<*' '

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west, edge

of Anita.

i •_£• ;.j Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.
BOB HOPE l-'-EVA MARIE SAN

'THAT CERTAIN
FEELING"

FARMERS
If you. need money to pay off
your incleblednesB, get a long-
term Farm Loan with Low Rates,

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Yegi-» of Experience

Handling Farm Loant . ,
Farm Credit jSldg., AtUntic, la.

' '

Sun. - Men. • Tn:

ROBUT TAYLOR
RICHARD TODDOAH«WYNTER
EDMONO O'E



NOTICE Ne.hkin, Onc-twcn,y-

T,,K UISTKH-.T COURT OF
lSJmT or IOWA IN AND
f f l f cFOlVcASS COUNTY

Ol'c-»™«y-»ovenil,.Two-°llc

id the claimants against the estate'
J»me. 0. Galihcr, deceased,

AND
. J ° . \ (I.M.I HER,
GRACE M ' |.|..\]NT1FFS

- ^ K E R : OWENUOLYN
H K U M A N TAYLOR;"CYiL- lV- I I ' .KM"" I 'Mi-u^,

•VET ,rVs G A L I H E R ; OWEN M.
CHS- MAE I. GALIHER;
GAl''"rurT WIISON; EVELYN
MARI,'-ucnv- THE UNKNOWN
'fuMVNTS' AGAINST THE ES- Court.
°&r•OK JAMF.S O. GALLIHEK, Mae I. Galihcr, One-one
TA£rY<;FI>- I AMES WENDELL t ln r ly . f i f tK; throuK l i Mary ( i ;

T H E u ' c l l K K O K D O V V E N f i A L - ceased, l.i lie paid to 'the

( j Owen M.

, i T «"»-i| utn.,iscu, a r e un-
• know,, and are made parties defendant

"thnh ft lhc,llme and place °f W.
hundred 1™, i rCCn k"ovvn in thc Statc "'o«n an,l Cass County for more than

Twn-"le

Tvro-"c
l rat ion , . - adminis-

upon his estate has expired,
•'»' '">t said real estate is owned bv

''«-• aliovc named persons in the frac'-
in te res t s ah

One-mc |,llm|rc,|
M !iry ,;.,,;,,„ ^i
ui the Clerk of

>ove staled, subject

ent i t led

ceased, io be paid
Court,

Owen M. Galihcr, Onc-mic hundred
I l i i r l y - f i f i l i , through Mary
ceased, to he paid i,, ||

|o t h e Clerk of ||,c above
loi i r t as above slated.

I ' l a i i i l i f f s arc credibly informed and
bel ieve
li"sc a

ii l ihcr , dc-1
Clerk of

•.,., j | I/.AHF.TH McCAUSTER,;
"rH l i V M c C I . E t . L A N i JERRY
R ' I.. I.. KEED, ADMIN-

OF
J.

THE ESTATE
GALIHEU, DE-

hundred
ialiher de-

Clerk of

Margarcl Wilson, One-one- hundred
t i n n y - f i f t h , through Mary (ialihcr. de-

li ' the Clerk of

OiR-nnc hundred'

at the defendan ts other than
above named as owning an in-

H-rest in the above described real cs-
l;ite make some claim adverse to the
t i t l e of ibcsc p l a i n t i f f s and said defen-
dants a< above named' as owning or
mivmg ;m interest therein, and tha i
the unknown claimants of said prem-
ises claim some interest in and to said
real e s t a t e as the p l a i n t i f f s
formed and believe, but

arc in -

ceased, to lie paid
Court,

fi? I*»KI J * i r i ' ~ « ^ i * i ' * * ' w " " ~ * ~" — i • * " j v i ' ^ r s d i i , ...... . - i i v I I U U M I cu'
\^K -\r,AINST THE ESTATE Hum-fifth, through Mary f;ali|,er de-
Sc \|.\KY CALIHER, DECEASED; '"cased, to |,c paid to "the Clerk of

M: l -XKNOWN CLAIMANTS A-'Court.
VS-T THK ESTATE OF MAY hlizal.cih McCallisler. ( ) n e - t w c u l v - l

M r C I I - ' L L A N , DECEASED; seventh, through May M. MrClellan. '
' v- (If PUBLIC ASSIS-I deceased, to lie paid to the Clerk n f '

' PI-TAKTMENT OF SO-1 Court, j
' ' \VKLFAKE, STATE OF, Klrhanl Mi-Clell;iii, • Oiie-twcnly-!

CORDON GALIHER; MIL- s e v e n t h , through May M. McClellan/
MARIAN SELBY; I deceased, to lie paid- to ihe Clerk of

LARRY Court, j
Jerry McClellan, Ono- lwei i ly-sev- i

cinli. through May M. McClellan, d c - i
cai'scil, to he paid to the Clerk of
Court, ;

James Wendell C.alihcr, one - iMgh- i

t h a t Ihc plain-

So McLEOD;
son T- I'KAN-CES FOCHT; STATE
5 X COMMISSION, INHERITANCE
T V DIVISION1 , STATE OF IOWA;
!il I ' I 'USONS UNKNOWN CLAIM-
Jvr .\\y KIC.HT, TITLE OF IN-
TKKFST IN AND TO THE FOL-
mVl'xr, PESCU1HED REAL ES-

T\TT TOAVIT; THE NORTH FIF-
TY Vk IT (.vso1) OF LOTS FOUR,

• VK VXD SIN IN BLOCK SIX (6),
V TrlV TOWN OF ANITA, CASS

rni'NTY IOWA; AND ALL OF
THE I 'XKNOWN HEIRS, SPOUS-
F? ASSIGNS, GRANTEES, LEGA-
TFF.S' DKVISEES, BENEFICIAR-
Ks" \Nn PERSONAL REPRE-

SRXTATIVKS OF ALL THE ABOVE
ilEFKXDANTS,

DEFENDANTS.
ABOVE NAMED DE-TO: THK

FEX'DANTS:
Vrai and each of you are hereby

or more par-

Icen lh ,
C l i f f o r d

teenth, •
Mary 1C. Reed, Rose J

Owen Cialiher, one- eigh-

Marsh, lolin
'

noiificcd thai there is now on file in
the office of Ihe Clerk of the District
Court of the Statc of Iowa in an<l for
Cass County at the Court House in
Atlantic, Iowa, the Petition of the a-

ic named Plaintiffs, alleging and
tlaimiiiit ilia' the following described
real tslalc, to-wit:
The North Fifty Feet (NSO') of LoU
Four (4), Five (5), and Six (6) in
Block Six (6) in the Town of Anita,
Cm County, Iowa, •

K ntnifd in the following shares, to-

Riisc .1. Marsh, One-ninth,
Mary K. Kced, One-ninth,
John F. Galihcr, One-ninth, subject

in the l ien of the Division of Public
A"isi:uin'. Stale of Iowa, Department'
of Snci.'il Welfare,

Grace M. Galihcr, One-ninth,
Merle T. Baker, One-twenty-sevcnth,

L. Heed,
of Lucy

F. Cialiher, Merle T. Maker, (iwcnd'ol....
Nethkin , Herman Taylor, Charles S.
(ialihcr, Owen M. Galihcr, Mae I. t ial-
ihcr, Margaret Wilson, Kvclyn Jef fer -
son, James Wendell ( ia l iher , Cl i f ford
Owen Galihcr, Eli/.aheth McCallister, ;i
Richard' McClellan, Jerry McClellan,
Gordon Galihcr, Mildred Dement, Mar-
ian Sclliy, M erica Mcl.cod, Larry
Focht, and Frances Kochl, together,
Oiic-niiilh, through Lucy J. Galihcr,
deceased, to he paid to L.
Administrator of thc Ksta l t
J. Galiher, Deceased,
and' thai the shares as aliovc set f n r l h
inherited from Mary Galiher, deceased,
and May M. McClellan, deceased,
should he paid in to the Clerk of the
above entitled Court for payment to
any duly qualified and act ing Admin-
istrator of the Estate of said Decedent,
if any such be appointed before the
period for administration upon such
estate expires, and if none lie so ap-
pointed, then to be paid by the Clerk
to the above ent i t led Court to the above
named'persons as to those shares af ter
the expiration of i l ie period for ad-
ministration upon ihe estate of the de-
cedents, or c i t he r of them, and t h a t
Ihe claimants against ihe estate of
Mary Cialiher, deceased, and Ihe claim-
ants against thc estate of May M. Mc-
Clellan, deceased, are unknown and
are made parties defendant herein,

' ins have in, knowledge nor informa-
tion ami do not know how said interest
:is claimed |,y said unknown claimants
was derived or claimed to have been
derived, ,,r the method of obtaining
the same, and the P l a i n t i f f s aver there-
in t ha t the names and residences of
l he unknown persons arc unknown to
these P l a i n t i f f s and that these Plain-
t i f f s have sought dil igently to learn
the same, and Ihc P la in t i f f s - se t out in
said Peti t ion certain facts of record
winch cons t i tu te Ihe t i t le of the per-
sons above named owning said real
es ta te , and the pretended claims nr
questions which have arisen with ref-
erence to said t ide , and you arc re-
ferred to said Pet i t ion fo
lie ' l i lar s ta tement thereof .

Thai P l a i n t i f f s in said Pe t i t i on slate
t h a t none of l|ie de fendan t s not above
named ns having an interest in said
real es ta te and the unknown claimants
against said real es ta te mid Ihc un-
known issue, heirs, spouses, grantees,
legatees, devises, beneficiaries succes-
sors and assigns and personal rcprcscn-
la t i ve s of each and all of said' defen-
dan t s nor any of them, have 'in fact
iiny r igh t , t i t l e or interest in and to
t in- above described real estate nor any
par t thereof, nor any color of right,
t i t l e or interest (herein , except thc un-
known claimants against the estate of
Mary Galihcr, deceased, and the un-
known claimants against Ihe estate of
May M. McClellan, deceased, may
have a right to the share of the pro-
ceeds of sale owned by said decedent
as paid in to the Clerk of the above
ent i t led Court, and that the persons
above named as owning said real es-
t a t e and having undivided interests
therein and their predecessors in thc
l i l le of said real estate have been in
the sole, complete, open, notorious, ex-
clusive, actual, undisputed, quiet,
peaceable, and adverse possession of
said real estate since prior to January
1st, WO, and for more than ten (10)
years last past, and that the title of
the persons above named1 as owning
said real estate in undivided interests
and shares be established in the share:
above stated, and confirmed and quie-
ted against thc adverse claims of all
other defendants, and that each am'
all of them and all persons claiming
hy, through or under them be bar(cd

and forever estopped from ever hav-'
ing or asserting or claiming any right,
title or interest in and to said real es-
tate or any part thereof, adverse to
said named persons above owning said
undivided interests as above stated,
and that P l a i n t i f f s have all such other
:md f u r t h e r relief as is just and eq-
uitable.

Said P l a i n t i f f s fu r the r s t a t e that said
real estate cannot be equitably di-
vided and prays lhal it be sold and
subject to (he costs of (his action, that
the proceeds be dis t r ibuted in thc
shares above set forth, except thc
shares as above stated to be paid to
Ihc Clerk of the Court be paid to the
Clerk of Court.

> on and each of you are hereby
not i f i ed In appear before said Court
at A t l an t i c , Cass County, Iowa, on thc
2nd day of November, A. I)., 1956, and
unless you so appear your defaul t will
be entered and' judgment and decree
will be rendered' against you for thc
relief demanded in thc Petition.

/s/ (ones. Camhridi.'p and Carl
JONES, C A M B R I D G E AND CARL

Attorneys for Plaintiff
•I East Sixth Street

Atlantic, Iowa

the Anita Tribune, Anlfa, Iowa OCTOBER 4, 1954
MANAGEMENT, AND CIRCULA-
TION OF |

Thc Anita Tribune, published every
Thursday at Anita, Iowa for October
I, 19Sf).

I. The names and addresses of t h u
publisher, editor, managing editor, and
business managers are :

Publisher David F. Ash Ani ta , Iowa
Editor Margaret S. Ash Ani ta Iowa
Managing editor Margaret S. Ash

Anita, Iowa
'"llnsincss manager David F. Ash

LEGAL NOTICE
STATEMENT REQUIRED BY THE
ACT OF AUGUST 24, 19J2, AS A-
MENDED BY THE ACTS OF
MARCH 3. 1933, AND JULY Z, 1946
(Title 39, United Statei Code, Section
233) SHOWING THE OWNERSHIP,

2. The owner i s : ( I f owned liy a cor-
poration, i t s name and address must
lie s ta led ami also immediately there-
under the names and addresses of
stockholders owning or holding 1 per"-'
cent or more of total amount of stock.
If not owned by a corporation, the
names and addresses of the individual
owners must he given. If owned hy a
par tnersh ip or other unincorporated
f i rm, iu names and address, as well as

I t h a t of each i n d i v i d u a l incmlicr, inns!
lie given.) David V. Ash Anita , Iowa
Margaret S. Ash Anita, Iowa

.?. The known bondholders, mort-
gagees, and other security holders own-
ing or holding 1 percent or more of to-
tal amount of bonds, mortgages, or
other securities are: The Anita State
Hank Anita, Iowa

4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 include, in
cases where thc stockholder or security
holder appears upon (he hooks of the
company as trustee or in any other
fiduciary relation, thc name of the pcr-

son or corporation for whom such
trustee is acting; also the statements
in the .two paragraphs show the af-
fiant's ful l knowledge and belief as to
the circumstances and conditions un-
der which stockholders and security
holders who do not appear upon the
books of ihe company as trustees, hold
slock and securities in a capacity other
t l in tha t of a hoiia f i de owner.

The average number of copies of
•h issue of t h i s publicat ion sold or
I r ibu ted , th rough ihc mails or other-
so, to paid subscribers dur ing the 12
mlhs preceding t he date shown a-
vc was: 1055

DAVID F. ASM
Sworn to and subscribed before me

(his 20tb day of September, 1056.
(SEAL) E. D. li ROCKER

Notary Public

A basement lean-to shelter is your best friend In foul weather.
It will provide safety for your family in case a tornado or
hurricane strikes. Built in the basement of your home, with
the outside walls of the basement banked with three feet of
dirt, and windows tightly closed, it will also protect you from
radioactive fallout.

Hie cost of building a shelter is mighty cheap when you con-
sider that you have bought peace of mind with it.

at your TEXACO station for

I Expert and courteous service

I Car washing and polishing
I Full Line 1st & 2nd grade tires

I All Texaco Products

GAS — OIL

Ask about our Tire Offert

Cooper and all other known

brands — 1st Line Tire«

Chapman's
TCXACO SERVICE

Phone 257 . Anita, low*
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiniiiiiiiiiiiHiiimiiiiiiiiiiii)

food Service ICOSTS LESS]
lllinillllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIlHlllHiiiHIlllllltlllHilllllHl

FOOTBALL
HERE - TOMORROW NIGHT, OCT. S

ANITA i '-v. ELLIOTT
ANITA RECREATION PARK - ADM: ADULTS 50c STUDENTS 25c

KKKOFFAT8P.M.
BE A SPARTAN BOOSTER - LET'S BACK OUR TEAM

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS SPONSORED BY THE

AND PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE, WHO ARE BACK OF

B & B Tavern

Shaffer Oil Co. '

Hagen Produce

The Anita Tribune

Motor Inn Cafe

Long's Home Furnishings

Anita Oil Co.

Anita Cleaners

Jewett Grain and Coal

Fletcher's Gamble Store

Golden Rule f

Behnken Motor Co.

Larsen 66

Chapmen's Texaco Sery.

Anita Lumber Co.

Shaffer and Burns Imp.

Burke Bros.

& Country Int. Agcy.

Les Eddy, Clothier

Red's Cafe

Glen (Jake) Lindblom

Cilff's Radio & TV

Krasne's Super Market

Anita Hardware

Kohl and Lantz Grocery

Bonneseni 5-10

Mclntire Cafe

Rasmussen's Hatchery

Ruggles Grocery

D-X Cafe

Miller's Lockers

Matthew's Drug

Anita Dairy

Blanche's Beauty Salon

Sept. 14 Corning
Anila 6, Corning 33

Sept. 21 Caiey
Anita 0, Casey 24

Sept. 28 Walnut
Anita 7, Walnut 6

FOLLOWING BUSINESS

THE 1956 SPARTANS

White Front Cafe

The Redwood

Jack L. LaRue, M.D.

Anita Pool Room

Inhofe Tavern

Dr. E. J. Osen

Dement Realty

Haszard Oil Co.

Chadwick Imp.

Vetter Ins. Agency

Anita Auction Co. v

West Iowa Telephone Co.

Anita State Bank

Roger's Barber Shop

Cameron Body Shop

Claussen's Tavern

Marvin, Donna and Barbara

Oct. 5

Oct. 12

Oct. 19

Oct. 25

Nov. 1

Nov. 7 .

Elliott

Fontanelle

Avoca

Griiwold

Oakland

Adair

H
T

H

' T
H

T

The Roster
NAME GRADE

Kelly, David So.
Doriey, Tom . . Sr.
Harbour, Joe Fr.
McLaughlin, Larry Sr.
Biitell, Lynn Sr.
Biitell, Byron Jr.
Pearfon, John Sr.
Doriey, Dale Sr.
Scholl, Loren So,
Browniberger, Dan So.
Millard, Jen Sr.
Laartz, Lyle Jr.
Mutthewi, Bob ~~ So.
Scarlett, Harold Sr.
Euken, Craig Fr,
Kelley, Joe Fr.
Wheelock, Dean Jr.

NAME
Hughes, Vince
Pierce, Dwain
Hanien, Dell
Ray, Terry
Johnson, Hani
Kline, Allen
Simon, Ronnie
Jewett, Doug
Scott, Roger
Chriitensen, Gary
Miner, Tom
Karni, Jerry
Simon, Gary
Scholl, Galen
Ticknor, Keith
Browniberger, Phi)
Taylor, Don

GRADE
Fr.
Jr.
Fr.
So.
So.
Fr.
Fr.
Jr.
Jr.
So.
Fr.
Fr.
Sr.
Sr.
So.
So.
Fr.

Coaches — JACK BLAZEK and MERLE DESKIN



LOCAL NEWS
, tr.Mic Pavis in the north part of

move thcre ln the

Sunday afternoon at the Calvin
homes in Soiux Falls, S. D

Mrs. Tommlc Christcnsen won an

. _

Mr -ind Mrs. Paul Clcmmensen ol
1,1 ,'iic aliwlcd funeral services last
'*"'', Grossc Point, Mich., for her
*£,%. H. Blackmorc. |

Vf r< I I'.url Knots underwent sur-1

it Immamicl Lutheran hospital in
Sin Wednesday of last week. Her,
Son is satisfactory and she may
£ released from hospital this weekend.

Clarcncc Davis is a patient at Uni-in Iowa '

M a r v i n l.,rm

GENERAL FUND

Services ....!
A^rKamr?r,"'sa1a;y™
^"'!«n A. Karns. Salary

2S.(l:l
10.0.)

refunds granted. All Ayes. Motion car-
ried.

, « v"'•nt Wednesday oMast week for
JdS up. H^ address is Floor 3, C34.

The \nita I'iRli scll°o1 Acuity held
, picnic last Thursday evening at the
recreation park _

U \ (iill returned home Saturday
from 'Marshalltown. where lie had'
Ln a surgical. patient at the Evan-
ttlical Lutheran, for a cataract oper-
Jlfai' "1 onc eyc' He ,wil1 "'I1"1 at a

liter date for an operation on the other

&• _ _

Mrs F. G. Harries attended the miii-
isl'ers' wives meeting Monday at El-
liott. It was a luncheon meeting and
Mrs! Barnes led the devotions.

Cnrnlyn I.anlz underwent an appcn-
dtclomy Wednesday morning ,of last
»tefe at tlic Greenfield hospital. She
is recovering satisfactorily.

diet Wacncr drove to Oskaloosa
Tuesday of last week, returning Thurs-
day. He visited Issac Houck, a retired
hardware merchant formerly of Anita.

PRESENT PIANO STUDENTS
IN TWO EVENING RECITALS

Mrs. Raymond I-antx presented her
I piino pupils in Iwn evening recitals
['Tuesday and Thursday of last' week,
I with the mothers as guests. Following

•the recital refreshments were Served.
Students appearing were Phyllis,

I Corinne, and LaVonne Mehlmahn, Ca-
rol Ffobbs, Sherry Borth, Leila Mae

I and Nancy l.anlz, Carolyn Millard,
I ZtIJa Zaciiariasen, Elaine Acker, Bet-
I ly Anne Uussell, Carol JeppcseiV,
I Jtrilyn Shulicrt, Karen Thompson, Paul
I ind Marie Hcrchenback, Craig and
I Alanni Holland, Danny Waters, Nan-
[cyi iwl Carolyn Scholl, Janilyn Long,
I Janet Henderson, Karen Morgan,- Corj-
I IM Crozier, Darlene ' Jensen, Nancy
I Walker, and Sally Baier.

Ann Mclntiri1, wlio has 'been a st'u-
liitnt nurse at Jennie Edmundsoh hos^
Ipitil in Council Bluffs, has gpi\e:.to
IXnoxville, where she will take a
I three-months special training course at
1 lit Veterans hospital. Nancy Wehr-
jnian has completed her .three months
I training at Knoxville and has returned
llo Jennie F.dimindson hospital.

$200 worth in a cnll.Vi,,,,' wi.b a corn-
P cker operated by Harlcy E. Hubbart
of Casey Friday evening at 6'40 on'
a enmity road tl,r,T ,,,iles ,..lst',,;, °"j
half south of Adair. According .„ re" I
ports, Carlson was going south and the '
cornp.ck.er north when they collided at
the crest of a hill. No damage was r"
ported on the cornpickcr.

Loreta Sicck of Atlantic w;ls';i ,,.,.t.k-
end guest of Janet Jewell.

Buys Art Baxter Property
Howard Dove has bought the Art

Baxter property i,, smith An i t a a,,,|
is planning to reconstruct the house.
He recently sold his own property on
Highway 148 south in Anita to Art
SClnrm, with possession date Nov. IS.

To Speak at Church
The Rev. Harry Giles of Cedar Falls

will be guest speaker at the Community
Bible church in Anita Sunday. The
Rev. and Mrs. Giles have been travel-
ing this area in special services for
Ihc past year or two. Everyone is in-
vited to hear him at 11 in tiic morning
and 7:30 in the evening

Final Rites Held for
Former Anita Woman

Mrs. Mae Hockcrsmith Russell, a
former resident of the Anita neigh-
borhood, died Tuesday morning Sept.
11 at the Oswald nursing home in (.'res-
ton, and was buried Sept. 14 from the
Ewing funeral home in Fontancllc the
Rev. Dallas Roland off ic ia t ing.

Gertrude Mae Russell was horn in
Cass County Jan. 17, 1880. On Feb. 28,
1900, she was married to Ralph Huek-
crsmith, who preceded her in death in
1934. Three of six children lioru lo
them survive: Mrs. Dcwcy Hunkers™
of Lorimor, Dtianc Hockcrjmiih m'-lte
Moincs, and Gael Hockcrsmith of
Cheyenne, Wyo. Also su rv iv ing are
two brothers, Herbert and William
Claytor,'of Albin, Wyo.; n ine Kraiid-
children, and fifteen great-grandchil-
dren. Her second husband, Harry Uus-
sell died in 1949.

„ .Application of Raymond R, Reed for
7=;,! Class "B" Beer permit being on file

. 65.W alul '" ori'cr il was moved by Jewctt
. Adajr, Transients .. 4.00 """ seconded by Edtly that permit be

19.91 i Granted and clerk instructed lo issue
same. All ayes. Motion carried.

Mrs. C,.
Ani t a Tribimcrp'rinYing ....
V N V M Imva Tel. Co., Toll...: '. /j,
Ani ta Slate Hank, Tax 36063

.I-nrencc V. Inhofc, Refunds -.. TSfli)

STREET FUND
undvman Tractor Co., Repairs
l.clmkcn Motor Co., Repairs
Chapman Texaco Service Gas

19.12
8.60
6.91

Jay Klines mid Thelma Kline, Paul |
I ind David spent Friday afternoon till

ANTTA COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Anita, Mwa
Clerks Off ice
10/1/1956

The Town'1 Council met in regular
session with the following members
present: Mayor Burns; Councilincn,
Eddy, Fletcher, Jewctt, Moore and
Walker; Attorney Walker.
- The 'minutes of previous meetings
were read and-approvtd. • •- -

The Treasurers report was read and
approved.

Motion by Jewett.seconded by Moore
that bills be allowed as read carried.

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 85o tVft ISSUE OR 2c PER WORD.

FOR SALE WANTED
iUi - Sewing Machine, re- WANTED - Reliable party lo take

[possessed, Singer Electric, Take o-1 over seven payments of $n'.37 on good
I «f payments, Seven payments $6.60 Singer sewing machine. Complete
lath. Write Credit Mgr., 3905 Lawn-! with attachments. WRITE: Credit
[mods Drive, Des Moines 10, Iowa, Manager, P. O. Box 2085, PCS

40c Moincs, Iowa -We

• S.-U.E - |.i,ic model John Deere WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren-
81 Picker. Very good. Cheap. Earl dering Co. Phone 257 tf .

40p

JSAI .V.r,........ - (.'iilcman Oil Burner and
Iwmplcie Mill;i,,ff Machine. Phone*
lfc 40p

SAI.I-. - .Vi to 4 Ib. fr iers - 7.5e
l»jve. $1.00 dressed. Mrs. Ray Nichols,
""•""- 15RU y 40,;'

= I
PS.M.f.; _ |.-rvo,.S| 4 1))S am) ovcr.|
|« apicci1. I 'hone ]5K31 Koquc|

40p!
1 "

„.... AKF. SCOTCH YOU'LL
M«- a i.reni Colonial furnace, be-|
^e 11 K mmmiijcal and lasts so •

f- l " i ivn i in i t payment plans.
*'" I ' l ' i u i lmiK Simp, Phone 151 .

40cc

\V. \SHERS - Come In and
IU> Ime of Maytag Wash-
ii i i i [ ; ( | . |ype ;im| jiuiomntic. •

^"^(inmhie store, Anita, Iowa
t fc!

MALE ~ ~

4
FEDERAL LAND
HANK loans for 'any
agricultural use. Buy
land, make improve-
ments refinance
drills. See E. I..
llrceden, Scc'y -
trcas. National Farm
Loan Association,
Atlantic , Iowa —
Phone 490. tfc

SERVICES
Electronic Service Center - Radio, Tel-

evision, Antenna, Pickup and DC-
liven-. Reed's Slore, At lant ic , phone
1734,' Wiola phone 7. td'

'Custom Dressing on Poultry' Spring.1,
for sale. Howard Dove, Dorscy Pro-
duce, Phone 227

Bathroom fixtures, water
ind ;i complete line of pipe
'Ks Gambles Store, Anita

tfc

FOR.RENT
'^f - Modern three room a-

70 40p

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Dairy

Technkial 1'h. 374 Anita, Iowa tfc

STRAYED

STRAYED - Hereford steer ca l f ,
weight about 450 Ibs. I f seen, not i fy
Wilbur Dorsey ' 40l'

house.. Call
25 R 23 tfe

NOTICE

f WANT ADS PA Î';',"'
I am disepntiniijug my roll baking for
"the present, Mrs. Dale. Chrtstensen.

''

> r » /-i • ^nii-i, was .. o.yi
tans Clinstcnsen, Salary 23825

llemem Imp. Co., Repair., 11234
C.amhlcs, Supplies tan
l.arsen "6fi

n ,, ' *»B..M-T

Supplies 4 so
•" Gas

^Aimlicatmn uf Rnymiwil K. Rccd fnr
ciyarct te permit being on file and in
nriler it was moved by Eddy and scc-
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Whereupon the Mayor declared the
rules suspended and the Ordinance
placed upon its second and- final read-
ings. The roll was called and the vote
upim lite second and final readings re-
sulted as follows: Ayes: L. C Kddy,
Harvey Fletcher, VV, S. Jewctt, Carl
1". Moore and T. R. Walker. Nayes,
None. '

ondcd by Fletcher that permit be' Whereupon the Mayor declared the
granted and clerk instructed to issue Ordinance No. 505 adopted and passed
same. All ayes. Motion carried. | aml a f f ixed his signature attested to by

Councilman Carl F. Moorc introduced.
Ordinance No. 505 and moved Its a-
dnpiion. Councilman VV. S. Jewell sec-l

to adopt. The roll was

"lc clerkl

d y h c "ducei!' Ordinance No. 506 and moved ils

seconded the motion to adopt. The roll
was called and the vote was as follows:
Ayes, L. C. Eddy, Harvey Fletcher,i . » . .3. jtwiai, >^uri r. muorc i .ill l . l \ . . , , < ,;. , .. r- \ r- » r , •,-

12.0CV Walker. Navs None W- ' ^ewclti Carl p- Moorc and I.
PURl ir QArc-rv r.,... /• -i ' ' n- u' M ; , , R. Walker. Nays. None.,,, ruHnc SAFETY PUND (.onncilnian T. R. Walker mo\v t ,. ., ... „ , , ,

Win. B. Bocdckcr, Salary 23682 «>a» t'u- rules be suspended and Onl=- /-""""''"«» W. S. JcwcU nioved thai
SANITATION FUND ' I nance No. 505 be placed upon its «-'Ulc <^*t

 hc ™*f>™'"*t »'"' Ordinance
Max L. Denncy, Salary 1« 2n! ond ami final rcadiiiEs i t l<?> 506 bc PIaced ul'°" «» second and

RECEIPTS ZZZwfilo1 Councilman Harvey' Fletcher 8CC. final readings Councilman T. R. Walk-
Cancellation of Beer and cigarett" '-•' •' -•' -• • "-- -••- I Cr.scco_ntll;tl th« mo"°" «» suspend the

permits and refund of unused portions
of Lorcncc V. Inhofc being on file it
was moved by Jewett and seconded by ,.„.-„.-„„. »>. a. jewcu, c
1-letclicr that permits he cancelled and and T. R, Walker. Naycs,

- i . • • < , o eonued the mm.nn to suspend the rules. | ru,es_ Thc roll was ca,,C(1 and '„,,, vo(e
I he roll was called and the vote was was as fo]|ows. A L c Edd Har.

as folows: Ayes L. C. luMy Harvey vey Fletchcr W. S. Jewctt, Carl F.
Mutchcr. W. S. Jewctt, Carl F. Moore Moorc and T K Wa|k<,r Na'
rid 11 T^ tJ \\fr%llffif Moifrtc itnttn ' ^

Whereupon the Mayor declared the
rules suspended and Ordinance No. 506
be placed upon its second and final
readings. The roll was called and the
vote on the second and final rcadiiTgs
iTMills as Mlrm-s: ,\ves I.. (.'. Eddy.
Harvey I'lelcluT. W. S. Jewell , Carl
F. Moore and T. R. Walker. Naycs
none.

Whereupon the Mayor declared Or-
dinance No. 506 adopted and passed
and did affix his signature attested by
I he clerk.

No fur ther business appearing a
motion by Moorc and seconded by
Walker to adjnurn carried.

Solon A. Knrns, Cli-rk.

WANT ADS PAY!

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. OCT. 4,5 & 6

ROYAL

GELATIN DESSERT
REGULAR SIZE PKG.

ONLY

KRAFT REGULAR SIZE

DINNER
BORDEN'S INSTANT

COFFEE
Who Said Coffee Prices Are High?

REGULAR PRICE $1.29

5-OZ.JAR
EQUALS
TWO AND A HALF
POUNDS

SALE
PRICE

984
STOCKTON TO»L

TALL
BOTTLE

ROYAL ARMS

TOILET TISSUE LARGE
550

SHEET
ROLL

SUNSHINE 12-OZ. PKG.

HYDROX COOKIES 354

BANANAS YELLOW
v. AND

RIPE

RED BEAUTIFUL FULL BUSHEL

BASKET

JONATHAN
APPLES

CALIFORNIA FIVE
SNOW BOY POUND

BAG

Oranges 59C
FRESH LEAN

BEEF 3
ARMOUR'S

SUMMER SAUSAGE Lb.
ARMOUR'S TRAY PAK

BANNER
BACON

POUND ARMOUR'S THICK SLICED FAMILY
TWO POUND PKG.

Bacon 98c



Farm
4-H MEMBERS

SW HONORS
Hi

chain-

;

«'>:iral

Tin-

,,,.,.„ of Pymosa
-marded reserve

.,, the Ak-Sar-Ilcn Show
ih his ID.i.i pound steer..
wld for 65 cents a pound

Sar-Den Uaby Beef
-tcrr was purchased

Mrs John Tinnier and dauKhl<: r s and
Mrs M y r t l e (;r(ivcr Of A t l a n t i c sr,,llt
Sunday at t he Milt limners.

LEAVES GERMANY TOMORROW
Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Pollock have

received word tha t i h e i r son
Hi l ly Pollock, will leave Clas
many Oct. j for the Sla tes

ischarge, having completed

Page
^v

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Schaaf and baby
visited Saturday evening at the Ho-
ward North home.

in the armed forces.

Tuesday

Sp-3
sy Ger-

and for
his timc

group of
aillc cbnrivarici

Cham-
.!'liip Contest. |

five AURUS steers •
s iiwardcd :rliluc

evening of la - i
neighbor, ;iml
Mr. and Mrs . |',,

sen at the Kay Peterson home when'
they arc living .temporarily. The ]\..
tersnns passed "ill t rea ts .

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Whcclock v i s i t ed
re la t ives in DCS Moincs Sunday.

I In Arnold I'clc
\\i-n- wi-i-kend v i> i iu
( i i s s i l i l hniiic.

! N'orwulk
I he Howard

li .vr . i i i Harris f ami ly Werc Mon-
einng supper guests at the Ar-
clcr,cii hntne at Xorwalk.

Mr. and Mr- . Tom l l a i l ey , Veda and
\arel ..pent Sun.lay in DCS Mnines
""Img w i t h Vesta ,„, |11T binhday.

i » ' •> a ls . i .-nil.'.! ,in ||U. I V i e r fanss
t a i n l l y and enjoyed » picnic al \Val-
n t n I 'ark nea r I >c» Moi i i cs .

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey
Ph. 52R21

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa

and Mrs. Donald' Nelson and family.

Sunday afternoon a surprise party
as held at the (iccirKc l.und home
niorinv Arlyn's IKi l i birthday, which

vlll lie del. 4th. Tlmsc altcndii iR were
Mr. :nu| Mrs. l.lmd I'cdcrson and
Jala and Uyek, Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin
ianer. Colleen and Steve, Mr. and'
.Irs. Waiter llaucr, Jane and Dean,
n.l Miss Kay Wilkins of Exira.

OCTOBER 4, 1956

Mrs. Forrest Wilson ;m,| [udy Mim,,.
accritnpanic.l Mrs. Calvin Moore and
son, Sam of Dexter to Iowa City Mon-

et

"• Y . n i M l v ' - livestock judging team.
T- t | | hi the Livestock Judging |

' Thursday at Ak-Sar-Ilcii. i

, '£"i,-Kassie 4-H Club. »uu VVaml;l , „„ wi|s,, wfm . _
-VCT.I r,( the Franklin Victory mlrscs ,„,.„;„„ „, ̂  ^.^ £

"" C1"K:- MVcJ, 'ml irry l | >i l B li .T l l l ' -V0 n r C S Me '"""" N'Menl*.ilW,,n ( . . I - . .M- Club, anil Larry |of u l ls vicinity and she consulted -,
Jim Warren of the Pymosa Ski (|oc,<)r a,)uut ,' •'

Hy;"vSor- iron, Cass County-rc-
• ' a blue award .plaque in hcrds-

•i (fir the neatness and cleanness
animal" at the show

ie ribbon placing* of

jKl-liM'
,i iwir alley i"1

Mlimini; are
,i, livestock from Cass County that

r( .hnw.. at Ak-Sar-nen. Guernsey
or Heifer Calves, Wesley Rais-

mic purple and one red; Hol-
; Sl,,,i,,r Year l ing Heifers, Hyron
ii incvcr blue; Alley Wcdcmcyer,
'.' Holstein Cows, Alley Wedcme-
'purrle; Purebred Hereford Hcif-
Miry '\ini Mi-r.oveni. blue; Ptirc-

|i.'tY.\ncii- Heifer, )im Warren, blue;
i Steers Larry Warren, one pur-

|tit ,ml one blue Jim Warren, blue,
IjibMeGovern, blue, Harlan Northrnp,

George ISchrcnds, blue, Charles Ki
' r e d Charlot te Kincn, red; Hcr-
' Steers. Madonna Will red,

ivcc Sarsfield. red-, Charles Kincn,
' •Shor thorn Steers, .Harlan North-

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

p r « l ; Alien Heifers, .David Fritclf,
|. Rover Sarsfield, red, Jim Warren,

ITDOOR COOKERY LESSON

ifty-Mir women attended the Ics-
r:ii ni i t i l i inr cookery, K'vcn al Sun-

:,<t Wcdiu'si'.iiy af ternoon. Mrs. E-
Tlari i l iol i l t , Flasl Pottawatta-

..; County Extension Home Econo-
uit, a<si<te.l by Cass County Youth

nt, Max Harland, instructed the
wif.

EAST COUNTY
UNE NEWS
Mrs. Louii Robisen

Ph. 52R8

FRIENDLY NEIGHBOR CLUB
The Friendly \'einhhors club met

Thursday a f t e rnoon wi th Mrs. I lien
Kiisselnian. Twelve nicnihcrs and five
quests answered- roll call by describing
Iicr wedding dress. In conjunct ion w i t h
the club mcctinc; a iniscellaiieous show-
er was held honorini,' Mrs. Ronald
Fries, a recent bride. E n t e r t a i n m e n t
was conducted by Mrs. Om> Mii lev
Contest winners were Mrs. Ronal.
Fries, Mrs. Murvin Taylor and Mrs
William McAfee . The honorce was
seated in a chair decorated w i t h la-
vender and yellow. These colors wen
also carried out in t he r u t r e s h m e n t s
Tray favors were l iny . spr inkl i i iK can-.
of lavender and yellow. Special quests
were Mrs. Murv in Taylor. Mrs. Free
Uhlman, Miss Lorcnc Eden and tin.
guest of honor, Mrs. Ronald Fries am
her mother, Mrs. Thompson of Pirii'.ge
water. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Woods of Allan-
tic were Saturday evening snppc
guests at the Ray Kluevcr home.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
T w e n t y - - i x u incs t - , i n c l u d i n g grand-

mothers . Mrs. \V. l l a m a n n and Mrs.
I're.i' Seholl, and tv:wlu-r Mrs. Hall,
helped Cheryl Seholl celebrate her
i ix ih b i r l h i l a y Wednesday afternoon of
asi week willi a parly from 4 to l>
' 'clock. Outdoor names were played,
i f l e r which Cheryl opened her fj 'fls.
\cfrcs l iments were served al a long
ahle centred w i t h a decorated cake.
l-'avors at each plate were l iny peanut
.11011. Cheryl presented each guest with
:i small g i f t , l iny Eskimo dolls for the
i l t l e grrls, and small model cars and
L'arriancs for the boys and older girls.

CLUB TOUR
The Helping Hand club and several

ques t s went on their fa l l tour Sept. 27.
T w e n t y - s i x went by bus to Omaha,
and vis i ted O f f u n Aid liase, t he Skin-
ner Main'. Co., Bishop Cafeteria where
they ate , sliopped, and then visited
Merchan ts I t i s f i d t Co., Rivervicw Park
and the X.oo. a r r iv ing home at 8 p.m.

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Help ing Hand club held a wie-

ner roaM Sept . 2(1 at the Anita recrea-
t ion Park. Present were 15 families.
Tlie next regular nieclini; wi l l be Oct.
11, w i t h Mrs. lUw.ud Cii-sibl.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Sonvlra Nelson observed her lOlh

b i r thday wi th a par ly Sunday at her
grandparents, Elmer Smiths of Lewis.
Eleven girls allendeil , iiiclniliii); sirls
from her class in Lincoln No. 6 and
former classmates al Lewis. Her teach-
e r ami sister, Eleanor and Lorraine
(larside, also a t tended and her great
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Pelersen of Lewis. The girls divided
in to two groups for a scavenger hunt.
She received g i f t s and luncheon fa-
vors were Mickey Mouse nut cups. She
also had a parly Tuesday, which was
her bir thday, a f t e r school. Guests were
Shcryl, Carol, f i a ry and Jancy Rich,
Connie and Howard I'ecker.

Mr. and Mrs . Mi l , , Anderson and
f a m i l y of Trail, Ore., were d inne r
guests Wednesday at t he Wilbur Dor-
-.'>'- The Andersons plan to live near
A n i t a , u ln- re he w i l l be employed at
Chadwick Imp.

Mr. and Mrs . Jack Jensen of Omaha
v i - i l cd Friday al the Charles Titus
Iminc.

M A R R I E D IN ATLANTIC
Shirley Titus, daughter n( Mr. and

Mrs. Charl ie Tlius, and Charles Sykes,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Errol Sykes of
Hrayton, were married Thursday of
last week at the court house in At-
lantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Coolcy were guests
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lars Nelson of Wiota. The occasion
celebrated Mrs. Nelson's b i r thday . Ad-
d i t iona l guests were Mr. and Mr
Harold Coolcy, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Coolcy and family, Georgia McDonald,
Orlie Chrisinan and Carol, Ted Nelson,
and Darlene, Harold Nelson, and Mr.

SEE US FOR YOUR
POULTRY & LIVESTOCK

EQUIPMENT
e have
Pride of the Farm Poul-

try, Hog, and "Cattle
Equipment

Poultry Nests
Feeders
Waterers
Time Clo'cks

rVc also have 'complete lines
of Ames & Nutrena Feeds.

RASNUSSEN
HATCHERY

The Howard
Sunday d inner
Carolhcrs home.

Horth
guests

family
at the

were
l.esli

I Ed Baker of Coon Rapids, father
1̂ Mrs. |,e.s Miner, spent several days

t week at the Miner home.

CKY CLOVER CLUB

l.ucky Clover club met Friday
ilirani \o. it school. Roll call was
fVkat muiit l i you like and why," A

iwccn party was planned for Oct.
I. Dnn I'icrce, Delorcs Heckman and
ainic Leonard are the committee for

rtainmctit. Donna Heckman won
i Goon's contest of riddles. Don-

balso iron (Icorgc Leonard's contest
(mithtmatical riddles.

LWAYS on CALL

-the-Clock'
day, any time ... just

* Phone call from you, and
F" right on the job, the
»f round to service your

plank and supply

SHIP TO OMAHA ...
where you'll find enormous concentrated,
competitive buying power. Competition

among Omaha's 18 local packer* and or-

der buyers for packers in 215 other dtiei

in 39 states assure! you FULL MARKET

VALUES.

BUY AT OMAHA ...
The WESTERN RUN brings to Omaha a
broader selection oi stacker and feeder

cattle and calves bom the finest herd* in

the western range country . . . also top

quality western breeding ewes and feed-
er lambs. FARM FLOCKS PAY OFF ...
buy your breeding ewes at Omaha.

World's LARGEST Livestock Mirkot
and Meatpacking Center

UNION STOCK TAWS CO.
ef OMAHA

A Batteries^^ , \
+ OHC* Grease

Olien Farm Gate SI6.SO

Tires
Baling Wire

Cattle Scratchert

WZARDOIICQ.
Haszard
that number . ..

Phone still 257

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita
Iowa

Phone 276 Anita, Iowa

Mr. and Mrs. George Lund and
Ivvn I.ce spent a few days last week
in the O7.arks. One the way home they
slopped at Granger, Mo., where Mr.
Ltinds parents had lived in 1920.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin Coolcy spent
the wcekcnil in Davenport with her
parents I lie Virgil Sliradcrs. They were
accompanied hy Mrs. Coolcy's aunt,
Ima Eblcn of Atlantic.

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1STPR1ZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

2ND PRIZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Nolan Stockham) 100 Ibs.;
Frederick Baier, 50 Ibs.

HAGErfS PRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

WE BUY

SOYBEANS
COMPLETE LINE OF

WAYNE FEEDS
• Cattle Supplement
• Hog Balancer or Supplement
• Egg Balancer
• Dog Food

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First."

An Iowa Boon
,'

Did you know that in 1956 the Rock Island will pay the
state of Iowa $1,317,300.00 in taxes?

That's a lot of money. But then Iowa is a lot of state, and
as a good neighbor we expect to do our share in meeting
such civic expenses as school operations, road building, even
salaries for city, county or state officials.

So we pay our ;taxes cheerfully and hope to continue doing
so for many years to come.
There is this to add:
Whenever you see a ROCKET FREIGHT train roll by
loaded with products and materials of all kind?
-or watch a sjeek looking ROCKET glide swiftly over the
landscape^canying'a goodly number of passengers

-be glad!
For remember, some of the revenue these Rock Island

trains earn eventually becomes tax money to
be paid to the Hawkeye State to help it con-
tinue to live... and to grow... and to prosper.

Rock
Island HOCK ISLAND LINES



Atlantic Bookbinding Co
-»m X, walnut St.

\SHHS~AK1C perennial boos- Anita Tribune
' • . i i » i i i i t k i ' s vi'u u.'-'.i- »Ji «
»"' '" '"• /',' - t a l e t han lo be born or
'"""' ,,r U" i" school in it, and

:;;:;:\,yAvs
S
„„,
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''

M . , i i > c «e h a d known noil,-
• \\Vri' a lways glad, too, when

"In'l oilier peoples' writing on
",^, j,, lm\a and why they like

fr I'HT.v'i''1 l ikes t o find people
',.,.. n i t h l i i n i -K . « •

.,..,• jx s l I A K K WITH you some
,,i« l.y Lynn D. Hull, in the

' - A kcvicw. "What's best about
••' h* |ici>l'lc, i ts homes, its clmr-

''ih i;irm-. and its wonderful little
|'t,M N a s tate of ambitious peo-

\ ami thai fact siiows in the fields
' r i ' i i o a"1-' t owns °' ollr statc' So

;. .',, tha t un t -of -s ta tc visitors are
Ijilinod w i t h the beauty of our

Plans arc in l l ic making by Auilu
Lions for a Halinvcen parly bigger
anil bet ter than ever hcfore. i-'nr sonic
lilnc tnc '-ions have spnnsurud a par ty
on the last night of October, whicii
has kept most of the youngsters nf the
community so happy and so occupied
that they have had no time m im-Hn-
ation to get into mischief.

It is still early in the month, hut
Lions will divulge this much: there
will he a party again t h i s year, and
youngsters should save the date, and
start th inking up a catchy costume for
the occasion.

l,

live

)a i i<e they know they
i n ^ > to do and only so

w,-i- u l i id i t" do it- I" a warm cli-
,K':'• i< j i . i s s ih le to put off doing
til i'lloiilil he ''"»e every day, but in

low " (u- ry l l i inu revolves around the
• i' spring, the hot sum-

tin ' harvest in the fall,
temperatures in

FORrun

, ( th im- i t i 'Ta t ing Funeral services were conducted-
Tuesday afternoon for Clarence Davis,
70, who died at 2:15 o'clock Saturday

IHHKK IS X K Y E K A time of the afternoon at University hospital in lo-
t j r i i u t (In-ill .- an lowan's heart more wa City, where he bad been a patient

i October, when the trees put on for the preceding ten days. He had
it iliiiR of Ray colors before they'been in ill health for sometime, and

p their'leaves, and the temperature death resulted- from a heart condition.
lies you to come out in the open Son of the late Anthony and Fanny
at liic same lime svarns you of the Davis, he was born June 21, 1886, near
Jays and nights ahead. Each of Hatnlin, where he grew lo manhood.

Ihrie preceding falls in Anita we He was married Feb. 12, 1908, to Hazel
i looked forward to the wonderful Layland at Audubon. The couple made
)hy of red and brown and yellow their home in Auduhon county until
I we would sec spread- out before they retired from the farm and moved
from the long hill near Rcdfield. to Anita in 1948,

* * * Surviving with the widow arc five
IIS FALL, louring to DCS Moincs sons Dallas of Wiota; Alva of Union-
bcynml, we will follow the line of ville, Donald of Bloomfield, Marvin of
resistance, no doubt, along High- Audubon, and Harold stationed with
90, missing this wonderful pic- the navy at Alameda, Calif.; one
— but we hope we'll have the in- daughter, Mrs. Francis Summers of
fortitude necessary to battle along Denver, Colo.; nine grandchildren;

So. 6 just lo see it once again You three brothers, Mac of Pawluckct, R.
<jr,ubl have your own favorite fall I., Elmer and Samford' of Exira; and
:. Don't miss it this year, Memories one sister, Mrs. Eva Hockcnbcrry of

II ran be stored up like vitamins Exira, One sister and one brother pre-
simimer's vegetables, for the long ceded him in death.

:y days ahead unt i l spring. Funeral services were conducted by
• • • . the Rev. F. G.'Barnes and the-Rev.

h: CHAX01XG SEASONS bring R. K. Dcrry at 2 o'clock Tuesday aftcr-
iwiis to each of us of things we noon at the Anita Methodist church.

u i i t t e n ' — and would never re- Pallbearers were" Elmer Jensen, Al-
if the change of seasons hadn't bert Wedemcyer, Frank McKihhcn,

Ili- i l i l iom: the smell of leaves burn- Cal Blue, Devcnc Taylor, and Earl
in the fall, t he smell of young corn Tibben.'Mrs, Harold Smith furnished
a M summer night , the first day vocal music, accompanied by Mrs. Eric
.•lu'"l w i th t l i e youngsters all tak- Osen. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wohlleber
tl'.i'ir equipment, back for anolher and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Picpcr were
it the desk, a soft full moon on-a in charge of flowers, Burial was in

Anita Evegreen Cemetery.

Lcland L. Nclsen .on of Mr. and Mrs.
CeorBe W. Nel.cn, who recently en-
li»ted In the Marine, and is now sta-
tioned in San DieRo, Calif.

Mrs. Henry Alff New
East Correspondent for
Anita Tribune

-Mrs. Henry Al f f has accepted the po-
si t ion as "Kast Line Correspondent"
for the Anita Tribune, lo fill a va-
cancy created by Ihe recent resigna-
tion of Mrs. Louis Robison. Mrs. Alff
will report news of her neighborhood,
along the east border of the county,
and as far inlo Adair county as public
interest warrants. Lincoln township
news will continue lo be reported by
Mrs. Ted Hanscn, and' Grant township
news north of Highwav 6 by Mrs.
Wilbur Dorsey.

The Tribune urges residents of Mrs.
Alff's territory to cooperate in getting
the news inlo these columns. A paper
is what its readers make it, by the
news they turn in, and no event is too
small to be of interest to one's neigh-
bors.

KJAN RADIO SHOW
FEATURE OFP.-T.A.
BENEFffHERE
. T h e A n i t a I'.-T.A. will -present tin-
Is. JAN' Kadin Show a week from to-
n igh t , Oct. 18, al 8 o'clock at (he school
auditorium, as their annual benefi t
performance. Skcet Preston will serve
as mas te r of ceremonies, and the pro-
gram will include numbers by the Har-
fnony Boys and Guys and "Polls, who
are "local talent."
- Fr iun At lan t i c will be Red Faust,
present ing "black magic," and' Happy
Dailies and Don Kold, singing anil
playing favori te limes.

• An advance ticket sale is being con-
ducted I b i s week by the committee,
who urge people if passible lo get their
l ick i ' i - ; in advance as convenience both
to Ihe committee and the patrons. Tic-
kn< arc < t i i sale at ( Iambics, (he Gol-
den K i i l r , Mi l l e r ' s I.ockers. Kowcns,
and t i n ' Anita Tribune.

L. HARRIS DIST.
DEPUTY GRAND
CHANCELLOR

DERRYS TO LEAVE
NOV. IFOR POST
IN OREGON CHURCH

»'£ evening.
• • •

IVES. W K ' K K GLAD we live in lo-
cvi-n thoiiL'li our unhung storm win-

liani: heavy around our hearts
iici-li* these days, and take the
"if our laic-afternoon cavorting
ilwyoimiislcr* out of doors. There
| in olmuxious type of person (and
"i i l i av i i l and Margaret Ash are that

) who enjuy playing most when
have a guilty conscience about

k undone. If their work is all Thc Rev and Mrs u. K Dcrrv plan

' »h il.ey re loo fagged to flop, to Ieave Oet. 29 for Cascade Locks,
tnty liavc an empty fee mfe inside Or wherc ,]c has accc,)lc(1 a position
e the i r conscience usually is mil- as pastor of ,lic Congregational church

. . . effeclive Nov. 1. He has been pastor
»F B P \ n Ann i r i - r,™vtr- of th Anita Congregational church for
ttinM i ° nSINr'. your the past five years, coming here from
WanJd icnp laymg, and how joyous Sloai)i Iowa His resignatioH was

it you do so — but we've handed in to his church here a week
h » n ( e , Y "' we ago te« Sunday.'- No announcement
ff/ltf° y°11' but,wc

1
arc tr>;'ne has been made regarding his succes-

I* it from our daughters. We sor hcr£

' t h a t as the twig incljneth so Casca,je Locks is located on the Co-
w t i e boiish, ami we-think it Jumbia Rjvcr> so mi|es Cast of Port-

8 i n W » r't ' • eji or<!cre? thelr land .and. ..five miles from Bonncville
«bet ter fMhini,. tlmn We;;do... . Dam. ."All- of its residents arc govern-

'OTHFM'wo ov,-..n ' i! ' 4 'ment' workers, and' its population will
o , 'ml f V "Practice your be greatly increased, next December

I Yo wii T M" KCt' fhi"1.y f°r when'flooding-of the valley will cause
hoi V f«l .)>Wer aU;day if ^ tl pcopic

?Mocated at Bonneville t:
™« your chores hre already ^ve ,lo-Cascade Lbctis.: The Rev. Mr,

'v&r 200'Ail«s iromius^ brother,
tocJtea at Seattle, Washington,

„ - - - . - . , , . , . , . •

FORMAL OPENING
OF 1ST AID STATION
HERE MONDAY

Anita has spearheaded (ho highway
fi rs t -a id movement in Cass county, and
local e f f o r t s bore f r u i t this week when
the new highway first aid' and police
sta t ion on Main Street was formally
opened in ceremonies attended by a
representat ive of Ihe Highway Patrol
and by Corky Hedges o! Atlantic, coun-
ty Red Cross chairman.

Jerry Rcdbiirn, Anita 's f i r e chief and
a member of the f i rs t aid team, was
appointed Monday night by Hedges to
serve as Cass county's Red Cross f i r s t
aid chairman.

The new station in Anita will be
open 24 hours a day, and will he oper-
ated by a crew of four teen Anila men
who all bold current advanced Red
Cross f i rs t -a id cards. In addition four
of these men, Junior Karns, Wilbur
Matthews, Bill Parker, and Jerry Red-
burn const i tu te a mobile f i rs t aid unit,
which will mean that each will carry
a complete first aid kit in his car,
which will be marked with the Red
Cross symbol when he is operating it.
Official confirmation of the mobile unit
was announced by Hedges Monday
night.

Anita's station is equipped with first
aid supplies, telephone, loud speaker,
and all facilities necessary for operat-
ing as a base for treating highway and
community cases of an emergency na-
ture. It will also serve as police head-
quarters for Bill ' Bocdeker, night po-
liceman,

In praising Anita for its pioneer
work in first aid, Corky Hedges stated
that the county was behind on its first
aid program..schedule until'-'about the
last elrflt months, and- now is one of
the highest first aid trained counties
per, icapjtivin the state,. and will*:spon
be "'• the?.: highest, clue' to. a concerted

.effortr'oi firemen; Red Cfos's,.and'yol-
tMre(!i£>;ork>rs It);firsY .aid.'-HeJsfated
th?'. • (titifity chapiter is '-pJahniijir 'first

Lloyd Harris was named' District
Deputy Grand Chancellor of the
Knights of Pythias of Iowa last
Thursday night at Hie district conven-
tion held in Oakland. He is the first
member of Logan Lodge No. 190 to
ha>'c held th is off ice . The appointment
came from Ihe Grand Chancellor of
Iowa, which is divided inlo U) districts
of operation.

Mr. Harris has been a •member of
Logan Lodge fur about 20 years, and
was the local Grand Chancellor in 195.t.

Spartans Honor
Dads at Game
Here-Next Week ..

The Anila Spartans will honor Ihe
fathers of the squad members at the
Avoca football game Ihat is to be
played here on Friday, Oct. 19.

The father of each player, or his rep-
resentative will be scaled along the
sidelines with the football team. Fa-
thers have an especially important
part in the up-bringing of a boy and
il is only fit and proper that they be
honored for their contribution to each
boy as he has grown to his present sta-
tion in life.

It is hoped that will be a good sup-
porting turnout to honor these fathers
and to back the Sparians in the i r game
with Avoca.

Spartans
Dump
Elliott

18-0
The Spartans played host lo the Kl-

l io l t Cyclones last Friday evening but ,
contrary to Emily 1'ost, Ihey showed
Very l i t t l e respect for t h e i r guests.

The Spartans took Ihe opening kick
off bill Ihey were unable lo move on
inside plays, as Ihe Kll ioi t 5-4 defense
had been slacked to stop the plays
tha t had been lln- inosl snrcossfnl in
previous games. The ent i re f i r s t half
was a see-saw a f f a i r w i lh some good
defensive play and occasional flashes
of o f f e n s i v e power. The Spartans of-
fense was very sporadic in t he f i r s t
ha l f a iu l - any l l i i i i g lhai could be gained
was soon wiped nut by one of the many
assorted penalties tha i marred Ihe
game. The Anila team was especially
adept in this depar tment , as they
picked up almost 100 yards of penally
yardage. The first ha l f ended with I h e
score deadlocked at 0-0.

The second half, and the four th r.uar-
tcr in particular, were a much differ-
ent story, as the Spartans came to
life in the blocking department. This
offensive surge was led by the hard
running of all of the backs, with Dan-
ny Brownsbcrgcr in particular, doing a
grand job of diving and cutting. The
linemen also came in for their share
of the credit as Ihey ripped huge holes
in the Elliott forward wall and also
did a fine job of down field blocking
to spring backs loose for extra yardage
just as they appeared to he trapped.

The actual scoring took place as .Tei-i
Millard plunged over from three yards
out. The next two T.D.s arc credited
to Dan Brownsberger and were scored
on slants off of the left side of the
Spartan line. Hard' running Galen
Scholl carried a large share of the of-
fensive load as he had n hand in set-
ting up all three of the Spartan scores.

Once again the cr9dit for the win
must go to the team as a (earn and not
as individuals, as no one man can ever
best eleven opponents without consid-
erable help from his own team mates.
The defensive line also deserves a lot
of credit for the f ine way in whicii

.(hey kept the Elliott running attack,
in" check 'and for continual ly having
Ihe opposing passer throwing from his
heels.
Spartans to Meet Fontonelle Friday
Tomorrow night the Spartans wil l

journey to Fonlanclle to engage tha t
team in their Homecoming contest . The
Spartans will be looking for their t h i r d
win of the season and will he led into
the contest by their quarterback, Jcri
Millard and tackle, Gary Simon. Jcri
has proven himself to be a f ine leader
so far ibis season and is cxpccled to
keep up his fine performance. Gary
has been out of competition for two
weeks due to a broken rib sustained'
in practice but returned to the lineup
last Friday night against Elliott and

turned in a very f im- pevfovniance.
Fonlancl le has a f ine performer ill

Bob Lime, l i e is Ihe quar terback and
the wurl ihorse of t h e ball club and'
must be contained if tin: Spar tans are
In realize t h e i r t h i r d s i r a ingh t win.

JUNIOR HIGH TEAM
WINS 35 TO 7
OVERAVOCA

The Anita Junior Spartans scored a
sound victory over a fast Avoca team
Wednesday afli-rnoon of last week,
winning .15 lo 7 on Avoea's field.

Quarterback Alan Burke was the
leading scorer for Ihe Spartans going
for two touchdowns and making one'
try for point. Hacks Dick Whetstone
and Dennis Sims were the other scor-
ers for Anila. ,

Twenty-one boys are out for Junior
High football this year at Anita. They
arc Jack Blue, Alan Burke, Dick Whet-
stone, Richard' Kloppcnburg, Larry
Moore, David Nanny, Bud Lcgg, Gary
Lam/, Larry Garsidc, Jerry Heath,
Dick Hanscn, Marvin Hanscn, Robert
Dorsey and Delmar Christcnscu frqfa
the eighth grade. Going out from the
seventh grade are Tommy Chadwick,
Richard Hester, Richard King, Tom
McI-ncn, Ray Uathman and Roger
Watson, and Dennis Sims from the
sixth grade.

The team has two games left to be
played, one Saturday morning at Gris-
wold, and one on the 23rd of October
when they will meet Walnut at the.
home field. Don Brown, Junior High
teacher, and Jack lila/.ek, high school
coach, are the Junior Spartan coaches.
Kevin Burke from (he sixlh grade is
the learn manager.

LOVELESS TO SPEAK
AT4-COUNTY MEETING
IN ADAIR TUESDAY
Herschet Loveless will be the featured

speaker at a four-county meeting to
1) held at the VFW half in Adair Oct.
16 at 8 o'clock in the evening. Also
appearing on the program will be coun-
ty Democratic candidates from Calis,
Adair, Outline, and Audubon counties.
The public is invited to attend. .

PIONEER HIGHWAY mS\ AID STATION IN ANTTA

..Motor Co.
•Hundred*"''and"' f i f ty 'Suests

,.ie. hew 1957 >'ord: Wednesday
I'^aud'rule "It :6fjf.';|jortiSti{. tot .-week at'lchnfcen.Motor , Co.,

V i ,J'r- thc mo»y> 'across .Vrid-made m?)iy favorable comments on
A ii i m" ^own-' th-c ?ii|e'V »s appearance. The. first 1!>57 Ford' was
™ them bust themselves to d.o sold here to Fred Wohllcb'er. who
"B so they tm^ check.it, - ''purchased thc Custom 300 grey model

|AI MOST FEEL GUILTY when ""v^Srs^ihe' drawing were: Jun-
«ur kids working so hard. Their \nr Karns, !f250 worth of G & S stamps;

•iinil irc tlldr clmrt »'"' sPea){ Koss Lewis, permanent anti-frceze;
ln"L",.°ut 'lle eirls>. "chores," and Art Duff, a quart of oil.
lemsZ " what thc>' have lo The new Ford was on display from
lit i ''" "!cl Onc Kiri'even Sin the morning until Sin the evening,
r « slice! of cardboard at the with coffee and doughmils served to
like M •':' wou!d lu>ve a '"hart guests, and free balloons for the clnl-

atxl

lh i l 'Ks. A vis'i'blc "clinrVis""
"our of 'parenta:! ....„

and mainnia
r'An* vf" V"r of 'i'1"16"1*' nau- Prize Winner
rlilui . ° ')aPa and mamma ,
^r'!me 'hey have tovad frqrn Ph,irip Umbaugh of Adair won tli
m»J ' worry «1>out ihero cpvcralls given last Saturday at. Li
psl°rm windows 1 ' Kr^ Eddy's clothing store, m. conngctic

the
Lcs

Eddv's clothing store, in. conngction
wi,thVth,i! first week of Hie-anniversary

" M

nus place" V/hereqiilpk' l.aid Iti an acci-
dent may mean the difference between
life and death. . '.,, .

He also vstated' that mobile units will
be set up at Griswold, JViota, Lewis,
and other points in the county .at a
later date, and .that there are 12 or 14

''instructors at Hie present ..fimc in the
county. • • .> ' ... ;..'.'...

Equipment and building were on dis-
play all" day Monday and many visitors
inspected them.

At the evening meeting Jerry Red-
burn presented first aid instructor pins
and cards to Mr. and Mrs. Don Ha-
vens of Wiota, who have recently com-
pleted- the course. Three other candi-
dates from Griswold were unable to
attend. Jerry Rcdburn, assisted by
Rtiss Morgan, showed slides of the
recent mass feeding project in Atlan-
tic

The first aid station bad its first
natient Friday morning, when Mrs
fnyce McDermott was treated by Bill
Parker 'for second degree burns on
both feet, caused by spilling hot coffee
in her home northwest of Anita.

Anita's registered first-aid, squad lined up on Main Street Monday night dur-

ing the formal opening of the new first aid station here to have their pictures

taken" with'the "jeep" which has functioned in many emergency here in re-

cent years. They are (left to right): Jerry Redburn, Hans Christensen, Dean

Lynch of the Highway Patrol, Rex Miller, Demps Less, Bill Parker (in jeep),

Wilbur Matthews, Harold Pine, and Russ Morgan, Members of the squad not

in this picture are Cleo Burmeister, Drexel Chadwick, Arthur Duff, Bid Has-

zard, Junior Karns, and Harvey Scholl, The new station is located to the right

of this picture, Imrriediatety west of the theatre. , >
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See us before you Sell Your

SOYBEANS -MILO
It's not too late to REPAIR those ROOFS

CARBOZITEROOFCOATING
- CLOSE-OUT SPECIAL

5 Gal. Pails $2.50
1 Gal. Cans .75

It's Guaranteed!

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

GOME FOREVER!
Those dollars you send out of town are going to be missed

these days. Spent at home they help pay our taxes, sup.

port our churches... make the community a better place in

which to live and raise a family.

Invest in prosperity by doing business with (hose you know
and trust. Remember, nothing ever paid greater dividends or
more handsome returns than loyalty to your home town.

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Community Bible Church
Guest speaker at Community Bible

church Sunday, Oct. Nth, Mr. Milton
Swit/cr.

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock and
Sunday evening at 7:30. Everyone wel-
come.

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship services
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
8:00 p.m. - Evening services
8:00 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing

North Massena Baptist Church
George A. Brown, Pastor

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30

p.m.
Vfsitors are invited to every service

of the church,

Congregational Church
R. K. Derry, Minister

10:00 — Sunday School
11:00 Church Service

Wednesday - 7:30 - Choir Practice
Thursday afternoon - Women's Fel-

lowship
Hostesses: Mrs. I r lvn Johnson,

Mrs. Tci! Walker, Mrs. "Oleii Stein-
nieU

Monday night - 7:30 at (he church—
Pilgrim Fellowship

The trustees aivd the Congregation
have accepted Rev. Derry's resignation
effective Nov. 1st. He and Mrs. Der-
ry (,-o to their new field in Cascade
I.ocUs, Oregon Nov. 1st.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
8.-30 A. M. Sunday Mass

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeler, Pastor

Divine Worship Service every Sun-
day at 9 a. m. Sunday School and Bible
Class for all age groups at 10 a. m.
Our invitat ion is warm and sincere. Ev-
eryone is extended a welcome by "the
Church of the Lutheran Hour" in Ani-
ta.

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The I.oyal Circle meeting, which was
cancelled last Tuesday on account of
the funeral, will be held next Tuesday
afternoon at two o'clock.

Choir rehearsal is every Wednesday
evening at 7:30.

The Circles meet Thursday. Circle I
meets with Mrs. Barnes at 2:00 p.m.
Assistant hostesses will be Bertha
Kohl, Ha/el Hettinger, Frances Ro-
berts, and Gcraldine Cleaver. Alma
Mortcnsen will have the meditation,
and l.cla Miller the lesson.

Circle I I I meets in the evening at
eight at the Fellowship Hall. Hostes-
ses will he Dorothy Bonnesen and Hil-
da Falconer. Lorraine Rasnitissen will
present the lesson. Virginia Robson
and Agnes Kaufrnatm will provide en-
tertainment.

On Friday our Woman's Society goes
In At lan t i c to at tend the Woman's So-
ciety meeting there at 2:15 p.m.

Sunday school will meet next Sunday
at Icii, and the morning worship ser-
vice will be at eleven. This will be a
World Wide Communion service. Ser-
mon subject, "World Wide Brother-
hood."

Tlie Churcl iniansl i ip I n s t i t u t e will be
at Council I l l u f f s on Monday, starting
at 4:00 p.m. and running u n t i l 9:00
p.m.

Kcad the Book of Joshua during Oc-
tober.

At Wiota
The choir meets Thursday evening at

7:30 for practice.
The Young Adult group meets Fri-

day evening at 8:00 at the church.
On Friday our Woman's Society goes

to a t tend the Atlantic Woman's So-
ciety meeting at 2: 15 \i. m.

Our World Wide Communion ser-
vice will be held next Sunday at ten,
followed by Sunday school at eleven.

The Clmrchmanship Ins t i tu te will be
at Council 'B lu f f s on Monday, starting
at 4.MX) p. in, and running until 9:00
p.m.

Kcad I he Book of Joshua during Oc-
tober.

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita
Remembers:
• Anita Remembers

70 YEARS AGO .

M Ottdber 1886

The M. E. parsonage was about com-
pleted.

A new shingle roof was being put
on the old building cast of the Woos-
tcr House.

John McCan had recently purchased
the photographic gallery of J. M.
Chandler.

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" was to be
presented at Hood's Hall 22 October.

Ham Clay was editor of the Adair
Clipper, and" Shenn Myers of the Ani-
ta Tribune. ,

0 Anita Remembers
60 YEARS AGO

8 October 1896

Gus Mil l i ter was "taking a few days'
rest from his labors in Burkhartt's
blacksmith shop."

The Golden Rule Grocery Store had
"A good Coffee, 6 pounds for $1.00,
cash, next Saturday only."

D.C. Kellogg was llie man to sec
about carpel weaving.

The Cumberland Courier, edited for
several months by a Mr. Palmer, would-
soon be under the editorial control of
A.S. Ferryman.

Sherman R Myers was editor of the
Anita Tribune, published by Myers &
Richardson^

w Anita Remembers
30 YEARS AGO

7 October 1926

The Anita Fire Depart,,,,.,,,
a motor truck, and was K,,i,,
to raise sonic money.

Mrs. Howard Joy ;l,,d l, ;,l,v
mville, Iowa, bad been vUi i j , ,
Joy's mother, Mrs. Edit) , Turn

Glen Millard mid f;,,Mj |v |,a,(
to one of the G. \V. M.-, rsli >
properties" in South . \ , , j t ; i

Walter F.. (Tink) I'.ndd «-,,
of the Anita Tribune.

wanted
- I" try

"I X«,
"B Mrs.
IT.

lllOVCil

'M<lei!cc

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church service 9:45.
Sunday School 10:45
Youth meeting every Monday night

at 7:00.

Christian Science Churches

The vital importance of applying the
rules for living taught and practiced
by Christ Jesus will be brought out at
Christian Science services Sunday, Oc-
tober 14, in the Lesson-Sermon enti-
tled "Doctrine of Atonement."

The Golden Text is from II Corin-
thians (5:18): "All things are of God,
who ha Ih reconciled- us to himself by
Jesus Christ, and bath given In us the
ministry of reconciliation."

• Anita Remembers
50 YEARS AGO

11 October 1906

A. Wicgand had a fine line of win-
ter goods (especially horse blankets
awl fur rubes) in the brick building
formerly occupied by Isaac Houck's
hardware store.

E: E. Grace had recently spent sev-
eral days in Avoca.

Mrs. Charles Workman was visiling
her parents in Hastings, Nebraska.

Anita was at high tiite. Sherman F.
Myers was editor, assisted by Ed. L.
Richardson who was manager, of the
Tribtme,

• Anita Remembers
20 YEARS AGO

8 October 1936
Mr. and Mrs. Axel S. ,\nu- M,, l t l

two sons Bobb.e and M i l l i e |,a,|
Sunday mOsccola wit I, Axd' , ,,J, .
Mrs. Elizabeth Ames. ' I

Coming to the An i t a Ruhr, T|lclt..|
was the great f i lm "Mary , , f Sc , , t l -H , i» |
wtih Katherine Hepburn in ,|1Mi|j.|
role. A fantastic and annum,, tviw I

graphical bobble has Krcdru- \\hS
playing "the Earl of Boihcrwrll." ' '

Sweet potaloes were 25c (<i r < t v™i
pounds at A. R. Kohl's |!ri,r(|a,c ̂ .1
eery. Coffee was !<k- a pom,,) ,|,rM|
'for4Sc, at Maduff's F,,,,d Market am J
wieners were 18c a pound.

"A .well known figure on tl,, ,trcc,j|
of Anita recently tol,| an acci i ia imanc
that he had been clwwinu UV wrt
of tobacco a day for f i t l y year* and!
since Phil made a sel of t ee th for 'h im I
he simply couldn't mast icate the wc
... good work, Phil . . . we knmv <ev
eral older Vhawers' t h a i eould i,cl
fitted." (Facts and Fun by Tillic).

Waller F. (Tink) Btidd was p l l | , , .
er, editor, etc., of the A n i i a TribimJ
and the owners were \V F ami (' d'l

NOTICE
ORIGINAL NOTICE

No. 1S637 Equity
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE STATE OF IOWA IN AND

FOR CASS COUNTY
ROSE J. MARSH;
MARY E. REED;
JOHN F. GALIHER; AND
GRACE M. GALIHER,

•> PLAINTIFFS
VS

MERLE T. BAKER; GWENDOLYN
NETHKIN; H E R M A N TAYLOR;
•CHARLES S. GALIHER; OWEN M.
•GALIHER; MAE I. GALIHER;
MARGARET WILSON; EVELYN

ALL PERSONS UNKNOWN CLAIM-
ING ANY RIGHT, TITLE OF IN-
TEREST IN ANTJ TO THE FOL-
LOWING DESCRIBED REAL ES-
TATE, TO-WIT; THE NORTH FIF-
TY FEET (N50') OF LOTS FOUR,
FIVE, AND SIX IN BLOCK SIX (6),
IN THE TOWN OF ANITA, CASS
COUNTY, IOWA; AND ALL OF
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS, SPOUS-
ES, ASSIGNS, GRANTEES, LEGA-
TEES, DEVISEES, BENEFICIAR-
IES, AND PERSONAL REPRE-
SENTATIVES OF ALL THE ABOVE
DEFENDANTS,

_, DEFENDANTS.
TO: THE ABOVE NAMED DE-
FENDANTS:

, ^.--.., '" ?mj Cilc,h "f vou arc hereby
JEFFERSON; THE UNKNOWN "«»'"«" »>at l l ierc is now on file in
•CLAIMANTS AGAINST THE ES- thc offlcc of lllc clcrk of "1° District
TATE OF JAMES C). GALLIHER, £ollrt °f thc St!xtc of Iowa in an'l for
aiECEASED; JAMES WENDELL Cass County at the Court House 'in
GALIHER", 'CLIFFORD OWEN GAL- Atla»>'c, Iowa, the Petition of the a-
1HER; ELIZABETH McCALISTER; b.ovc mlmetl P la in t i f f s , alleging and
RICHARD McCLELLAN; JERRY cl:»»»"R »««t the following described
MCCLELLAN ; L. L. REED, ADMIN- r™ ci;,t:Uc; lo-w":

1STRATOR OF THE ESTATE The Nol"lh

.OF LUCY J. GALIHER, DE-
CEASED; THE UNKNOWN CLAIM-
ANTS AGAINST THE ESTATE
OF MARY GALIHER, DECEASED;
THE UNKNOWN-CLAIMANTS A-
GA1NST THE ESTATE OF MAY

' M. MCCLELLAN, DECEASED;
DIVISION OF PUBLIC ASSIS-
TANCE, DEPARTMENT OF SO- . .
CIAL WELFARE STATE OF Assistance, Slate of Iowa, Department
IOWA; GORDON GALIHER; MIL- of Social Welfare,
DRED DEMENT; MARIAN SELBY; V7aC,e ,Ml Gallher- One-ninth,
MER1CA McLKOD; LARRY Merle 1. Baker, Onc-twcnty-scvcnth.
FOCHT; FRANCES FOCHT; STATE .fiwe'Hlolyii Neihkin, . Onc-twenty-
TAX COMMISSION, INHERITANCE seventh,

Feet (NSO1) of Lots
Four (4), Five (5), and Six (6) in
Block Six (6) in the Town of Anita,
Can County, Iowa,

is owned in the following shares, to-
wi t :

Rose J. Marsh, One-ninth,
Mary E. Reed, One-ninth,
John F. Galiher, One-ninth, subject

to Ihc lien of the Division of Public

TAX DIVISION, STATE OF IOWA;

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S, Ash

Entered as second class matter at the
Vast Off ice in Anita, Iowa, under the
rt£i of Congress of March 3, 1879
Established in 1883.

Official newspaper fo
and Cass County.

Herman Taylor, Oiie-twcnty-scvciuh,
. Charles S. Galihcr, Two-one hun-

dred t h i r t y - f i f t h ,
Owen M. Galiiicr, Two-one hundred

t h i r t y - f i f t h ,
Mae 1. Galiher, Two-one hundred

t h i r t y - f i f l h ,
Margarcl Wilson, Two-one hundred1

t h i r ty - f i f th , /
Evelyn Jefferson, Two-one hundred

t h i r t y - f i f t h ,
Charles S. Galiber, One-one hundred

I h i r l y - f i f l h , , through Mary Galihcr, de-
ceased, to be pajd to the Clerk of
Court,

Owen M, Galiber, One-one hundred
I h i r l y - f i f l h , through Mary Galiher, de-
ceased, to be paid to ' the Clcrk of

A | n . , Ga|il|ci. ̂

t A n i t a town . t h i r t y - f i f t h , through Mary Galibev, de-
be paid lo Ihc Clerk of

Subscript ion rales: $3,00 per ycarTn
Cass and adjoining counties, $3.50
elsewhere; lower for lonyer terms.

Advertising Rates : Display <!5c column
inch local rale, 49c nat'mual. Classified
rate: 2c a word, minimum 25c.

NATION At Ip'lP*!*'

ceased,
Court,

Margaret Wilson, One-one hundred
t h i r t y - f i f l h , through Mary Galihcr, de-
ceased, lo be [iaid lo the Clerk of
Conn,

Evelyn Jef ferson, One-anc Imndr fd
I b i r l y - f K l l i , th rough Mary Galiher, de-
ceased, * i,., be paid to the Clcrk of
Court,

Elizabeth McCallister, One-twenty-
sevenlh, through May M. McClellan,
deceased, to be paid lo the Clerk of
Court,

Richard McClellan, One-twenty-
seventh, through May M. McCIcllau,

deceased, to be paid1 to the Clerk of
Court,

Jerry McClellan, Oue-twenty-sev-
cnth, through May M. McClellan, de-
caescd, to be paid to the Clerk of
Court,

James Wendell .Galiher, one-eigh-
teenth,

Clifford Owen Caliber, one- eigh-
teenth,

Mary E. Reed, Rose J. Marsh, John
F. Galiher, Merle T. Baker, Gwendolyn
Nethkin, Herman Taylor, Charles S.
Galiher, Owen M. Galihcr, Mae I. Gal-
iher, Margaret Wilson, Evelyn Jeffer-
son, James Wendell Galiber, Clifford
Owen Galiher, Elizabeth McCallister,
Richard McClellan, Jerry McClellan,
Gordon Galiher, Mildred Dement, Mar-
ian Sclby, Mcrica Mct.cod, Larry
Focbt, and Frances Focht, together,
One-ninth, through Lucy J. Galihcr,
deceased, to be paid to L. L. Reed,
Administrator of the Estate of Lucy
J. Galiber, Deceased.
and1 that the shares as above set forth
inherited from Mary Galiher, deceased,
and May M. McClellan, deceased,
should be paid in to the Clerk of lire
above enti t led Court for payment to
any duly" qualified and acting Admin-
istrator of (lie Estate of said Decedent,
if any such be appointed before the
period for administcat ion upon such
estate expires, and if none be 'so ap-
pointed, then to he paid by (he Clcrjc
to the above entitled Court to the above
named1 persons as to those shares a f te r
the expiration of the period for ad-
ministration upon the estate of 1l\c de-
cedents, or cither of thgm, and tha t
the claimants against the estate of
Mary Galiher, deceased, and the claim-
ants against the estate of May M. Mc-
Clellan, deceased, arc unknown and
arc maflc parties defendant herein,
and the claimants against the estate
of James O. Caliber, deceased, arc un-
known and are made parties defendant
herein, but the time and place of his
death has been known in thfe State of
Iowa arid Cass County for more than
five year' and the period for adminis-
tration upon his estate has expiml,
and that said real estate is owned by
the above named persons in the frac-
tional interests above slat-cd, subject
only to those certain shares to be paid
to the Clerk of the above en t i t l ed
Court as above staled.

P la in t i f f s arc credibly informed- and
believe that the defendants oilier HKIII
those above named as owning an in-
lercst in Die above described real cs-
l a l u make some,claim adverse in ihe
l i lk - of these p l a i n t i f f s and said defcn-
• ' •u i ls as above nainc'l- as ou'iiim; or
having ai t i n i < - i v - ( i h e r f i n ; tn,| i l i a l
ilk! u n k n o w n r lahmims of said pinu-
'st's claim some i n i ^ r - s t in and to -,;,!,!
'•cal oslat- a- t i n - p l a i n t i f f s art. in-
formed an.) b-' : '-v '. ru tl, , . p);,!,,.
I ' f f s have n . ': ,., |-, | . , „,,,. inf..,,.,,,.,.
lion am| do not I jno-v |.,,,v aid imi-n1,!
as .claitiRM In -uiH •,.„'••.,•,, ., i-laimnnn
was derivd or cb.i- id |,> li; lVc 1,̂ 11
derived, or., ihc m-1,,,,1 Of ohtaiuii,1 '
l i te sar.ic, and the P l a i n t i f f s aver there"
in that the names and residences of
the unknown persons are unknown to"
these Plaintiffs and that these Plain-

t i f f s have sought diligently to learn
the same, and1 the Plaintiffs set out in,
said Petition certain facts of record
which constitute the title of the per-
sons above named owning said real
estate, and the pretended claims or
questions which have arisen with ref-
erence to said title, and you are, re-
ferred to said Petition for more par-
ticular statement thereof.

That Plaintiffs in said1 Petition slate
that none of the defendants not above
named as having an interest in said
real estate and the unknown claimants
against said real estate and the un-
known issue, heirs, spouses, grantees,
legatees, devises, beneficiaries succes-
sors and assigns and personal represen-
tatives of each and all of said1 defen-
dants nor any of them, have in fact
any right, title or interest in and to
the above described real estate nor any
part thereof, nor any color of right,
ti t le or interest therein, except the un-
known claimants against the estate of
Mary Galiber, deceased, and the un-
known claimants against the estate of
May M. McClellan, deceased, may
have a right to the share of the pro-
ceeds of sale owned1 by said decedent
as paid in to the Clerk of the above
entitled Court, and that the persons
above named as owning said real es-
tate and having undivided interests
therein and their predecessors in the
ti t le of said real estate have been in
the sole, complete, open, notorious, ex-
clusive, actual, undisputed, quiet,
peaceable, and adverse possession of
said real estate since prior to January
1st, 19-40, and for more than ten (10)
years last past, and that the t i t le of
the persons above named- as owning
said real estate in undivided interests
and shares be established in the shares
above slated, and confirmed and quie-
ted againsl the adverse claims of all
olher defendants, and that each and
all of them and all persons claiming
by, through or under them be barred
and forever estoppel from ever hav-
ing or asserting or claiming any right,
l i l lu or interest in and to said real es-
tate or any part (hereof, adverse to
said named persons above owning said
undivided interests as above slated,
and that P l a in t i f f* have all such-oilier
and f u r t h e r relief as is just and eq-
uitable.

Said P la in t i f f s f u r t h e r slale (bat said
real estate cannot 'be equitably di-
vided and prays tha t it be sold and
subject lo I he costs of Ibis actio.n, that
the proceed* be .distributed i'n Ihc
shares above set forth, except the
shares as above staled to be paid to
'be Clerk of t h e Court be paid to the
Clerk of Court.

You and each of you are hereby
n '> t -T , . . | to appear before said Court
:i' A t l a n t i c . O.iss County, Iowa, on the
2nd day of November, A. lj' 195o, and
unless you so appear your defaul t will
In1 en teml and- judgment and decree
will lie rendered1 against you for the
relief demanded in the Petition.

. /s/ Jones, Cambridge and Carl
JONES, CAMBRIDGE AND CARL

Attorneys for Plaintiff
4 East Sixth Street

Atlantic, Iowa

0 Anita Remembers
40 YEARS AGO

5 October 1916

The Hon. William J. Bryan had ad-
dressed an Anita audience the day be-
fore, and rated a column and a'half on
the front page of the Anita Tribune.

Mrs. George Scholl, assisted by 'Mrs.
H. J. Wilkins and Mrs. Adam Haist,
had recently entertained the Congre-
gational Cradel Roll at Mrs. Scholl's
bonie on east Main Street. Present
were Russell and Esther Mclntyre,
Marjorie liclle liean, Anna May Scott,
Roger and Joyce Chinn, Lucilc Tod-
hunlcr , Conrad T. McAfee, Willma
Hell, liejb Harry, Isabel and1 Margaret
Biggs, Cecil Build,'Solon and George
Worthing, Douglas McDermott, Neil
Johnson, Grace Dougherty, and Jane
Catherine Scholl, "with their mamas."
Dear me, how time does f l y !

K i ' O i t i t l y married were Miss Ha/,tl
1'-..11 UimiiK'r, daughter of Mr. and
i-lrs. J. H ' t r immer, mid Leon Cia j -
Ion1 V'oorhrcs, sun of Senator an1!
Mrs. John C. Voorhees. Olio Wicgand
was bcM nr n, and the l<ev. H. J. Wit-
Kliis of the First Congregational
Chut-1 li was the off iciat ing clergyman.

The Xew Racket, which sold "every-
thing," bad children's black bloomers
for a ( inar ier .

' I r a iloniragcr had sold Mrs. Lamar
Elle a Scripps liooib 4-passenger, 8-
(.•y'liuW Cloverleaf roadsler, said lo
be "a very speedy car."

Carter and Roe had1 "The Style Store.
for Men," K. II. Vernon was manager
of the I 'nllerton Lumber Co., and Wal-
ler V. (Tink) Hudd was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

I Anita Remembers
10 YEARS AGO

17 October 1946

Mr. and Mrs. Homer flcalrifjlu. of]
Searcy, Ark., and formerly of Anita]
had recently celebrated llieir RoH(
wedding anniversary in Los Angele
There was a reception hefd ny Mr. an,
Mrs. Lewis Boyd and1 Mr. anil .Mrs,
Gail Blakesley at the lloyd home o:
Pclham Avenue in tha t city. Araoni
those present were five who had bctr
at tfi wedding fifty years before: Bcr|
tha Blakesley Boyd,'Mrs. Slicnuan F'|
Myers, Julia Saunders-l 'eltit, HVrJ
H. Cale, and Lolclla Ovcnnicr Illanch-J
ard. Mrs. Boatrighl was tin- foiivei
Maude Blakesley.

Frank and "Clarice Sclu«,,in-er \,-r._
proprietors of the Red and \Vli'n|
Grocery.

Paul R. Bown was I he strti-jalim; cl|
ilor of the Aniia Tribune.

• Anita Remembers

5 YEARS AGO

11 October 1951

Funeral services had Urn lu'M 'cl
ccntly for John R. Hear, si-n < > i Willianf
and 'Eff ie Bear. For a wliile \Vilfal
and his sons John and I, t ike IVar lul
operated a garage in A n i t a , kmmo;
the Motor Sales Co.

1 According'to town clerk Sol.m Kara,
the following was the only licki 'l i'M
for the town election 11 .Viivti t i
luavor, Alfred I l en ient ; coiiiirilim'ti. l
C. E.i-ly, Glen L. Has/ard. \\'i to Mat!
thews, Carl F. Moore-. I v n l S
treasurer, W. U. McLuvi i ; |wk
inissioncr. Jack L. I.oni;.

George D. Smitlicr, A n i t a |' -»";1i
ter, was announcing tha i i'^1 I"1"1' H
office would be locked every m"1'"
at seven o'clock because "' "''k 'lR
of cooperation of Ani ia ' - law
mcnt officials in keeping l"aii'r- "J
meddlers out of the lobby," a"J ^
reasons — wow !

Butter was 71c a p»""<l ••««
brand of oleomargarine wa> - ' I

'pound al Phil's Super M a r k e t . U';«
l). ' (Wally) Imnan wa> edimr
Tribune.



Men's New Fall

SUITS
and

TOPCOATS
REDUCED

Men's Golden Fleece Lined

Work Jackets
$4.98

ANITA LES

FURTHER REDUCTIONS ®^m^S* GREATER VALUES
Continues through Saturday October 2O
Drawing Every Saturday — Watch Our Windows

Men's Herringbone
Two Way Zippcr

Men's
Double Chore Gloves
Work Socks, 4 Pairs
Work Shirts
Sweat Shirts
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Kveryone present won a prize at bingo,

Mrs. David Ash won the door

oca
prize. Mrs. Don VVicrsma will be the
next hostess.

VFW AND AUXILIARY
The VFW and Auxiliary met last

Thursday "even ing ' a t the VFW hall.
Mrs. Maurice Shannon presided' at the
Auxiliary meeting in the absence of
the president, Mrs. Gail Harrison.

The District Conference was held'in
Harlan on Sunday, Oct. 7 with Ken-
neth Lett and Mrs. James Jordan at-
tending from Anita.

'Mrs. Harry Drown reported on the
Poppy Day sales. Those assisting in
selling poppies were: Dale Mueller,
Kenneth Lett, Mrs. Harry Brown, Mrs.
Dale Mueller, Mrs. Gail Harrison, Mrs.
William Watson, Mrs. Ted Cooley,
Mrs. James Jordan, Mrs. Earl Miller,
Mrs. Maurice Shannon and Mrs. Edwin
Schoil.

Mrs. Herbert Cooley gave a report
on the Legislative Committee urging
everyone to get out and' vote in the
coming election. She also gave a dem-
onstration on the correct way to salute
the flag.
; -Lunch of angel food cake and coffee
were served by Mrs. L/J. Hofmeister
and Mrs, Maurice Shannon.

(BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(Oct IMS)
'•jpct 12 - Richard Waters
•:0ct. 13 - Eleanor Waters
•:33ct. 14 - Blanche Possehl' '

! ley also of Omaha, Mrs. William Bang-
ham of Anita, a brdlhcr, Ed Wagner,
and his wife from Massena, and sev-
eral nieces and nephews. His niece,
Mrs. Roy Parker, had baked him a
two-tiered decorated, cake for the oc-
casion, and he1 received many cards
•mil g i f ts for his birthday.

SKATING PARTY
Students of the 6th, 7th, and 8lh

grades at Anita Community School
held a skating party af ter school last
Thursday at the Atlantic rink. Accom-
panying them were their teachers, Mrs.
Charles Salmon, Miss Darlcne Wheat-
ley, and Donald Brown.

WSCS GENERAL MEETING
The general meeting of the WSCS

f the Anita Methodist church met
ast Thursday afternoon at the church
vitb ,'J present. Hostesses were' Miss

Geraldine Cleaver, Mrs. Howard Gis-
-.ibl, Mrs. Howard fiorth, Mrs. Royce
Jisscll, Mrs. Alia Bowen, Mrs. Cal
Harrow, Mrs. Emery Olcr and Mrs.

William W. Kirkham. Mrs. Clarence
Osen presided ovcr-the business mect-
ng. Mrs. Kenneth Turner preseritcd-thc
worship service and lesson, with Mrs.
Wesley Johnson accompaniying oirthc
iiano during the worship.W social hour
mil refreshments followed, with a Hal-
oween theme carried out in the dec-

orations.

KNOT-A-KARE BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Ethel Budd entertained the

Knot-a-Kare bridge' club Wednesday
afternoon of last week at the home of
her son, John Budd, in Atlantic. The
following were additional guests: Mrs
Ben Kirkham, Mrs. A. V. Robison
Mrs. I.es Eddy, Mrs. Eva Rapcr, Mrs
Elmer Schoil, Mrs. Carl Reed and Mrs
Elva Stcinmctz.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Thirty-one relat ives and fr iends

thcrcd Sunday at the home of Mrs. H
J. Spies to help her celebrate her birth
day. A cooperative dinner was scrvei
at noon. Present were Mrs. Ivan Gray
and Gary, Mrs. Betty Shultz and Peg

P.-T.A. MEETING
The Wiota P.-T. A. meeting was held

Wednesday evening of last week, with
a good attendance. The program put on
by the seventh and eighth grade con-
sisted of: Heading, "An Unsolicited
Speaker" by LeUoy Ounpcn; "No
Television Toiiiht" by Kenne th Ward,
Slicryl ller, Janice Swanson, Gary
liannick. Mary Wcdcmeyer, and Lc-

.Kov Campen; pantomime. "Fire .Can't
Quench the Fire of Love" by Mary-
Ann McGovern and Barbara Jipsen;

"Answers an Ad" by Tom
Pom Knowlton Mary Wcdemcyer, Mel-
va Zimmerman, Janice Swanson, Clar-
ence Steffens , Connie Waldau, and
Ceiinctb Chambers; "The Driving Lcs-
«on" by Beverly Kitelinger and Alley
Wdcmcyer; anil songs "The Wayward
Wind" and "Whatever Will Be, Will
Be," by the seventh and eighth-grade

,Uct. H - uiancnc rowcm , { ; p c ,. k f Dcs Mo;
,0ct. IS - Jane Miller, P C . Chinn, ^ r . J ,, „„ fnn l i lv MU, N,.,,;ct he Carl Benson family, Miss Nellie

Ji&ly and Jean Maquis, Betty Blue -^ ̂  ̂  ™ of At-
Tlniria * - * . . ' _ _ .Davis

> Oct. 16 - Richard Hansen
Oct. 17 - Rose Drcicr

OPEN HOUSE TO HONOR
RECENT BRIDE MONDAY

Mrs. Myloc kohson and- Mrs. Wayne
Jcwett will hold an open house cof-
fee Monday af ternoon from 2. to 4 in
the Anita Methodist church parlors, in
honor of Mrs. Blanche Wilson Vossehl,
a recent bride

HOLY CROSS AID
The Holy Cross L u t h e r a n Ladies'

Aid met Friday w i t h IX members pres-
ent. Pastor Koblmeicr led the discus-
sion on "The Christ ian Woman; Christ
the Head." A g i f t of J5 was si-jit to the
Lutheran Home Finding Society. Mrs .
Fred Eden was the hostess.

BROWNIE TROOP NO. 2

lantic, Miss Florence Mortcnsen
Council Bluf f s , the Howard Lane fini-

of Fontanelle, and the Aaron Bell
family of Anita.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Birthday Club met Tuesday with

Mrs. Ted Cooley with 12 present and
two guests, Mrs. Melvin Cooley and
Mrs. Rex liarbcr. Roll call was telling
where they spent the i r vacation. Con-
test winners were Mrs. I.eroy Kinzic,
Mrs. Delbert Akers, and M r s . Albert
Claussen. Mrs. I .e land Morgan won the
door prize. The next hostess will 1
Mrs . Cecil Denney.

GERALDINE ROBINSON HEADS
DISTRICT F.H.A. MEETING

Twenty six Anita F.H.A. members
attended the annual district F.H.A
meeting held Saturday at Griswold,
with Geraldine Robinson presiding o-
vcr the meeting and installation cere-
mony.

The meeting started at 8:30 o'clock
with registration, followed' by presen-
tation of the Colors by Dunlaf), a wel-
come speech by the Griswold super-
intendent of schools, devotions by the
Castanta chapter, the F.H.A. creed
and roll call which was in charge o
Mapleton. Judy Lomax, of Stuart, was
guest speaker and told of her trip to
the national convention. The Griswoli
F.H.A. boys presented a skit on "Par-
liamentary Procedure."

In the afternoon the Missouri Val-
ley chapter presented' a panel on
"Spraying wi th Ideas," and at other
utervals the Woodbine girls gave scv-
*ral rclaxers, with some group singing.
The chorus sang "Uless This House,"
ivith a closing installat ion ceremony
'or the new off icers .

Geraldine Robinson gave a farewell,
mil Julia Hcnerlmrg, next year's dis-

girls.

Mrs. Vernon Lambcrtscn
Lynn Kusscl came home Sunday noon

AUDUBON DLUE BIRDS 4-H
Installation of officers vtas the high-

light at the meeting of the Audubon
Blue Birds held at the home of Frank-
lin Anderson on Oct. 8. Officers in-
stalled were: James Schirm, president;
Dennis Immel, vice-president; Peggy
Ticknor, secretary-treasurer; and Keith
Ticknor, reporter.

David Fcnske, County Extension Dt-
and son rector discussed record book rating.

Roger Andersen joined the club. The

NEW BABIES
Mr. and'. Mrs. Ven, . , , , j , . .

of Wiota arc the p a r e n t . .'!,-
weighing (i pounds, \ \ ' - - , . ,„,!, '
at 5:04 last TlmrMlay n i . IT-- '.'
la'litic Memorial h i ' i s p i t n l '

Mr. and Mrs. .\|ni,. , ,:r

formcrry of An i t a , ;,u,| ,,,,w ];..:', S
Tupelo, Miss., are the ,,;iri,'..

 r '"'
son, Douglas Alan, wi'iduii" ;'' „ ' , "
11 ounces born Sept. 27. '

CAPITOL HILL
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from Atlantic Memorial hospital, where' new leaders arc Franklin Wahlert and
the infant had been born. Clarncc Van Aernam.

A gift was presented to the retiring
_ . , leaders, Merle Maxwell and Earl Nan-

Mrs. Lena Lampen entertained- at'car row
dinner Sunday for the birthday of lierj ' .
sou LeRoy. Guests were Mr. and MrS.| ~~""
Martin Vossr Mr. and Mrs. Gene FRANKLIN FARMERETTES

HUNTING TAXES
The Iowa tax connni..i , in i

hunting folks who f a i l
taxes but should.

Photostats are being made , , f |10(
federal returns filed |,y se l f -rni | i '

always]
!'»> their

° "o talc
l l C t l l t T th iv

The procedure, just beinir arici... , , • !" " I t l l |

will cover the last two-year r e t u r n *
farmers, lawyers, physician;.
chants, and others.
_The use of photostats of We
ords has the approval of ihc

l rec.i

Schmidt and son of Massena, Mr. and, The regular meeting of the Franklin lnternal revenue bureau.
Mrs. Reimcr Voss and family of Cum- Farmerettes 4-TI club was held at the
bcrland, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schmidt \Viota school on Oct. 6.
of Massena, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bcn- New members for the coming year ,ANNOUNCES DIVIDEND

1 "A 5 percent Dividend pa \ i ncu t s watlrends of Atlantic, and Mr. and Mjrs. arc: Linda Mayberry, Kita Mailandcrj . , . „. . - ..«„
Jim Staplcton and family and Edwin janicc Swanson, Donnie Sandhorst,' a»n°U""d by the N.shna Valley X.vj
Campen of Wiota. j j,I(ly Eggerling, Connie Waldo and Joy. Ion?' ™™ Lo™ **™f™'l"n ?' At-'
. . . . . . . . . » » * . . » . * . . . . . . . „ . . . . . . . . ! . ' T-Tif/iMC *Pli/» nrm- Inn/lore fr»r tJi« vnni* l**l»l'*- I I I I S » V C L K . A L i l r l V *.00 farmer

BROWNIE TROOP 1
Brownie Troop No. 1 met Wednesday

af ternoon last week a f t e r school foi
the i r organization meet ing a t - t h e hoiiK
of their leader, Mrs. K e n n e t h Jorgcn
sen, w i t h all I I members present. They

Brownie Troop No. 2 met Wedncs - j made cookies and cocoa for their re
day afternoon of last week a f t e r . f r e ^ h n i e n t s and planned a hike for yes

. , m. . ... . , , . _ . l , t. . _\_,. i t^*t c: ...I i«
school. They went on a hike to collect
di f ferent types of leaves for their scrap
books. Refreshments were served at

FIRE

Karens. The new leaders for the year •*'*"*. i1.1" ""?«:. AC:ir |y -'«> woner]
are Mrs. Walter Steffens and1 Mrs, . . . . . .,- ,. •••
Vernon Neiens. _ Mystery pal name, 2^??™^™*%* H

Juit at Tribune presstime, 2:30 yester- were drawn for the new year. Barbara County will receive checks!
.fuel ai i riuune pre&Biunc, Auu-ycsier- >vcic uiawil 1U1 me new yttu. udiuaia . . ,. ** IJATC r* T n
day afternoon the Anita Fire Depart- Jipsen had charge of recreation. Lunch to'a""K W*U«, li. L. Urccdi
ment was called to extinguish a grass was served by Jeaninc Eukcn and rotary-treasurer, reported.
fire east of Anita along Highway 6. Margaret Fitschcn. The next meeting

on, scc-l

The fire was brought under control. will be held on November 3. WANT ADS PAY!

:rict president, adjourned the meeting,
Members a t t e n d i n g reported a delic-
ious lunch at noon and plenty of futfr

" •

FRANKLIN TWP. AND
WIOTA TOWN NEWS

Mrs. Walter Christensen
Ph. 25R32

terday a f t e r school. Off icers electee
were Rhca Jo Smith president, Debbie
Ash vice-president, Janey Jcwett sec-

the recreation park by Nancy Rcdburnj n- iary, and K a l h y Jorgcnsen treasurer.
and1 Barbara Taylor.

HONORED AT PARTY
Chet Wagner was honored tin Sun-

j O the r members are Lind-a Gi l l , Mary
and Phyl l is iJrownsbergcr, Linda Te-
vepaiigh, Mary Beth Brown, Karen

: Thomscn, and Suzanne LaRuc.
day, Sept. 30, with a family picnic at
the Anita recreation park, in obscr-.ROSE HILL CIRCLE
vance of bis 90th birthday on the pre-j Rose Hill Circle met Monday after-
ceding day. Attending were 25 relatives noon at the home of Mrs. R. R. Ar-

• including one sister from out of town, ne l t wi th nine members present, two

The Wisslcr family reunion was held \
Sunday at Lewis wi th 46 a t t e n d i n g from '
Omaha Des Moines, Nevada, l!o"nc. j
Davenport, Elk Horn, and Wiota . Mrs. j
Pearl Latimer and Mrs. ( iene I ' e i c - r s
of North Plattc Nebr., spent the week-
end1 in the A. M. Acker home and at-
tended the Wisslcr reunion.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Ar thur Chrislcnsen
and family arrived home last Thursday
from F.stcs Park, Colo., where t h e y
spent six weeks for Mrs. Christcnsen's
hay fever. Howard is now in school in
Wiota, after spending the f i rs t weeks I

Mrs. W. R. Koob of Omaha, accom- children, and three guests, Mrs. Sue of the school year in the Estes Park [
panied by a niece, Mrs. Luther Hens- Bell, Mrs. Robert Mackrill and' Mrs.'school.

Our fob is fo make your
PRINTING
do a better fob.'

When we print your office
stationery, or do any of
your other ^nt'n;;, we use
modern typt faces and
designs to make it just ?.s
attractive nf possible.
But on top of ih.ii, T.I. /'n
s:wc you nionoy oy r ;."ij
[he fastest and most

economical print .n^
methods. V'y us on yoi"1

iiL-At job—large 01 s.niill!

JXUCTIO
Four Schoolhouses

in Benton TowsisBsip
CASS COUNTY
TUESDAY
October 16

No. 6 - Darling School • 1:00 p.m.

24 x 30 with full-size 'cement block basement, good Rubberoid shingles. Good
floor. Wired, and good fixtures. This is an EXTRA GOOD building, suitable
for HOME or OFFICE. Has extra nice woodwork. 24-in. Green Colonial Fur-
nace. Some good seats.

No. 1 - Highland School -1:45 p.m.

20 x 32, plus hallway. Wired, with good light fixtures. New asphalt shingles.
Good floor. Good 21-in American Furnace.

No. 2 - Kitelinger School - 2:15 p.m.

18 x 30 - With good light fixtures. Good 20-in. Solar furnace. Good teacher
desk. Some seats and desks. Bookcase.

No. 3 - Olsen School - 2:45 p.m.

18 x 30 with good roof and lights. Good floor. 21-in. American furnace. Extra
good teacher desk. Glass front bookcase, piano, several good, desks and scats,
some old-style double desks,

Terms Cash. Buildings to be moved by Mar. 1

ienton School
and

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

v t t V M r ' "mm

Anita Community School
LYNNDORSEY and REX BARBER

Auctioneers
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WELCOME....
••*».

to Our Anita Main Street

RAY REED
New Owner of

REED'S TAVERN

We have alt known the Reeds for many years, and Ray has been
on our Main Street for the past 15 years, working for 0. W. Shaf-
fer and Son. We do not need to say "HELLO" to the Reeds, for
they are no strangers to our business district, but we want to take
this opportunity to say "WELCOME" and "GOOD LUCK." We
are always glad when an Anita man shows his confidence in us
and our town in buying a business here.

We're Sorry to Lose

LORENCEINHOFE

Anita Auction Co.
Anita Cleaners
Anita Hardware
Anita Lumber Co.
Anita Oil Co.
Anita State Bank
Anita Theatre
Anita Tribune
Anita Utilities
Behnken Motor Co.
Blanche's Beauty Salon
Bonnesens 5-10
Burke Bros.

who operated Inhofe's Tavern here for many years, and made
many good friends on our Main Street and throughout our town.
We hope we can see him back in Anita soon.

The following business and professional people of Anita join in extending these greetings:

Cameron Body Shop
Chadwick Imp.
Chapman's Texaco Service
Claussen's Tavern
Dement Implement Co.
Dement Realty
Dorsey Produce
Les Eddy, Clothier ,
Farmers Co-op Elev. Co.
Faulkner Ins.
Fletcher's Gamble Store

Golden Rule
Hagen Produce
Haszard Oil Co.
Jewett Grain and Coal
Kohl & Lantz Briardale
Krasne's
Larsen's 66
Howard Lett, Trucking
Long's Home Furnishings
Matthews Drug Co.
Millard's Blacksmith Shop

Miller's Lockers
Motor Inn Cafe
Rasmussen Hatchery
Rogers' Ba>ber Shop
Ruggles Grocery
O.W. Shaffer and Son
Shaffer and Burns
Stager's Cafe
The Redwood
Town and Country Ins.
Watkins Standard Service
West Iowa Telephone Company

White Front Cafe
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Ruggles Grocery
SPECIALS

Thursday — Friday — Saturday

BEEF ROAST Good Grade Lb. 390

HAM ENDS AND HOCKS smoked
SQUASH Acorn

SPAGHETTI

Lb. 50

Soz.Pkg. 100

APPLES Jonathan - Mclntosh Lb. 100

CAULIFLOWER Large 290

ORANGE MCE 160

TIME TO THINK OF
MAILING OVERSEAS
XMAS PACKAGES

The Anila Posl O f f i c e announces
that vie are about to enter the period ( .
of Oct. 15 to Nov. 15. which has again • ̂
been designated lor the acceptance ° f , mc<,ti;"" wiiriie"selcctccl to attend the
Christmas parcels (or members of our in Dcs Moincs Nov R

Armed Forces overseas. The Post Of- TIlVr „,„,.,:„„ .vin considt-r school fi-

Cass School Boards to
Meet Tonight in Atlantic

All rural and town school members
of Cass county will a t t end a joint meet-
ing at Atlantic high school at 8 o'clock
t h i s evening. Purpose of the meeting is
to secure ideas on needed school legis-
lation to forward to the Iowa Associa-
^ (>( ^-^ ,m;mU Silui,ar mcct.

^ ̂  M(] .„ olhcr comuicS|
VQ mcnll,ers from cadi county

fice states that .the sooner you mail
the packages the better.

No assurance can be given that "sur-
face parcels" mailed after Nov. 15, or
air parcel post mailed' after Dec. 1 will
be delivered in time for Christmas.

Senders should not delay mailing un-
til December, assuming that timely de-
livery will he assured through the use
of air service. In addition to the large
volume of Christmas mail, the postal
service has to give the highest priority
to medical and military supplies.

After an air parcel arrives overseas,
f inal dclivcy often has to be made by
ship, railroads, or motor veWdei. Vu3t-
ages to Japan. Korea, and the Pacific
islands should be mailed not later than
Nov. \, in view of the distances in-
volved.

Parcels for Xavy and Marine Corps
personnel in the remote areas should
be mailed not later than Oct. 15.

Air parcel post is limited in size to
30 inches in length and- girth com-
bined and. two pounds in weight. There
is a limit of 50 pounds on parcel post
packages sent by regular "surface"
yiiail. Each box should be securely tied
•with strong cord. 1

People are reminded that Utters may
be enclosed in a t h i rd .o r fourth-class
parcel, but that postage at the first-
class nvtc much be paid for each letter.
The mailer must also place the en-
dorsement "First Class Mail Enclosed"
on the parcel below the postage and
above llic address.

The" meeting will consider school fi
uancing, reorganization plans, increa-
sing the number on school boards, and
school board elections.

Superior Rating
The Anita Federated Women's Club

won a superior rating on their 1956
year book (printed by the Anita Trib-
une) at the 7th district meeting held
last Thursday in Council Bluffs. Sev-
en members of the local club attended
the meeting.

Greeting cards for oven-seas may be
'•mailed 'any time, but should be depos-
ited prepaid at the first-class rale prior
to Nov. 15 and at the airmail rate prior
to Dec. I if they are to have a reason-
able chance of being delivered before
Christmas.

Harvest Film to be
Shown Tonight at No.
Massena Baptist Church

A 45-mimilc "color film with sound
will be presented tonight at 7:30 o'-
clock at the North Massena I'aptist
church. F.mhled "God is My Landlord,"
it shows how a cubic inch of wheat
can grow to 75,150 bushels, and illus-
trates community cooperation.

New Residents
Mr. and Mrs. Howard TUimdigc,

formerly of Crcston, moved hM week
into the residence owned by Carl Reed
on Chestnut Street, and occupied by
the Heeds until th ty moved to Atlan-
tic last month .

Mr. Rrnndige is the Cass and Shelby
county representative of the State
toitd and Mortgage Company. The

couple have four children: Kcnton it

CORRECTION
The Tribune slated last week that

Ray Heed, new owner of Reed's Tav-
<jrn, had been employed for the past 15
years at Shaffer and Burns. The item
should have stated O. W. Shaffer and
Son, where he has been foreman for
the past -10 years.

New Employee
Lynn Turner started work last week

at the Farmers Co-op in Anita.

Anita's Grand Chief
Visits Pythian Lodges

Mrs. Glcndale Robison of Anita
Iowa new Grand Chief of the Grand
Temple of Pythian Sisters has been
visiting lodge,* throughout the state
recently. This week she visited LaPotte
City on Monday and Central City on
Tuesday, Last week she was in Oak-
land oti Tuesday and Aurelia on Wed-
nesday, and the preceding week in
Chariton on ..Monday, Dowd on Tues-
ijay, and Buffalo on Wednesday.

he air force; Linda, a student at
Iraccland College in Lamom; Sarah
who is 8 and'in the third grade here
•md- Tony, 5, who is in the kindergar-

. CAPITOL HILL
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Weekly News release of the Iowa
i'rcss Association. The material cori-
,ainc<l herein docs not necessarily con-
form lo llic editorial policy of this
newspaper.) " .

BOILING AHEAD
The general election campaign is

hoilini; t" its November 6th showdown
witl i i i i ' t h Democrats and'Kcpnli l ical is

anmn all-ow drives.
Today (Thursday) points up the ac-

tivity tiiat is almost a daily feature, of
the hard cairip»'Kni»K for the- fanners'
vote in 1'ivva.

Ezra Taft Benson, U.S. secretary of
aRriculttiro, and one of the most con-
troversial men in President EiscnUpw-,
er's cabinet, is speaking."loninlit at.-*
Republican rally at Spencer. Farmers
in certain areas of the state have been
quite active in opposition to Ucnson.

Also in the state today is Estes Ke-
fauver, llic, Democratic candidate 'for
vice-president. Kcfauvcr is to • speak
at liayard tonight. He is to be intro-
duced by a former Republican gover-
nor, Dan Turner of Corn ing. • .

While Bayard was the main stop,
Kcfauvcr made ,brief visits in Knox-
ville, liulianola and \Vintcrsct, all in
the f i f t h district.

SHUN ENDORCEMENTS
Two forces in the state political scene,

labor and the National Fanners Or-
ganization (NFO), have decided againsl
milking election year endorsements of
Candida! es.

Kay Mills, president of tlie labor
forces in Iowa, said that while labor
will not officially endorse any candi-
date "we are going to do a lot ot work
for candidates,"

The NFO, a new organization ]USt
a year old, said it will not official^
recommend any candidate but definite-
ly will be active in behalf of some
candidates.

SHOTS FOR ADULTS
i'olio shots for adults, right along

with the kids, are suggested by state
health officials. The number of adults
receiving polio shots in Iowa is "quite
low" they report.

Complete immunity for a fairly long
time especially through the next polio
season, cannot he attained without ad-
ult participation, the state department
reports.

Figures show too that the percentage
of youths between the ages of 15 and
19 getting polio shots is below-that
of younger children.

GOP AIR TOUR
In an effort to encourage greater

voter registration two Republican state
party officials took to the air. Thc>
used an airplane in a three-day state-
wide hop to, draw attention of voter*
to registering.

State Chairman Don Pierson and
Finance Chairman George Naglc vis-
ited' br ief ly with party leaders in all
larger cities where registation is nec-
essary.

SEEK TAX CUT
Imva's private colleges plan !» seek

some tax relief from the state. They
will ask repeal of the state sales and
use taxes as applied to their schools.

Members nf the Iowa College presi-
dents Association have reported they
will ask the 1957 legislature to take
such action.

President Brooks of Coc collvgv, Ct-
dar Papids, said:

"We're going to he doing otir share
to take care of an anticipated enroll-
ment increases at little cost to the
stale. As long as we are not asking
for state support (to increase facilities)
it would be little enough for Uiu statK
to do."

The more we trade at h«m«,
the BETTER the bargain*

SERVICE NOTES
REPORT FOR ACTIVE DUTY

Pvts. E/l Dway.nc Harmscn and Ar-
lyn Umd, both of Anita, have been or-
dered to report for active duty with
the army at Fort I.eonard' Wood, Mo
They left Sunday, and are members of
the 249th Chemical Company of At-
lantic. They will take six months re-
cruit training on active duty and ful-
fill the remainder of their services by
attending reserve drills.

Sp-3 Max H. Kaufmann arrived in
the U. S. A. Tuesday," Sept. 27th. He
came on the transport General C. G
Morton and lauded at San Francisco
He was flown to Lincoln and then took
a bus to Kansas City, Mo., where he
was officially discharged. His father
met him in Atlantic, Wed. noon Oct.
3rd. Max had spent 18 months in Ja-
pan.

HERE ON LEAVE
Sp-2 Jesse W. Miller, . son of the

Harley Millers, arrived here Sunday
{or a'hricf leave. He will report Oct.
17 to Chicago for relocation. He has
been stationed with the army for the
past three years in Germany and
France. * -"•' r
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FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtednew, get » long-
term Farm Loan with Low Rate*.

ERNEST P. GREVE
2S Year* of Experience

Handling Farm Loan>
Farm Credit Bid*., Atlantic, la.

Phone 4*1

BUY COAL 1
•*»;:

Then relax and forget all about next winter's cold
and snow! It isn't a bit too early — because NOW
YOU GET MANY ADVANTAGES that may not be
available later on — such as a good SELECTION,
IDEAL DELIVERY, and LOWEST PRICES for the
season.-Why not phone 20 NOW for .coal you know?

Anita Lumber Co.

VARCOM
BATTERY

$9.99 Exchange

Group 1 A 2

^Guaranteed

30 MONTHS
Fletcher's

GAMBLE STORE
ANITA. IOWA

Thursday — Friday — Saturday Specials

Campbell's Vegetable

SOUP
2 Cans

25<
C- . . . - 'Ht ; - No. 2»/z Can

Waconia Pure

SORGHUM
5-lb. ?ail

$1.19
Briardale . 2 303 Cans!

FRUIT COCKTAIL 49<
Per Pound

35<
Armour's Star

PICNIC HAM
Briardale Enriched

FLOUR
25-lb. Bag

$1.95
Nabisco Frosted Macaroon

COOKIES
12-oz. Pkg.

37<
Spiced Luncheon Per ft.

MEAT *«•*•* 39e

Hormel's

CHILI
with Beans

. 3 Cans

89<
Snap-It Bracelet

F R E E

Assorted
Hershcy

CANDY BARS

-3 for

6 Bar Limit

No. 1 Red
Pontiac

POTATOES
lOlbs.

39e
TOP QUALITY FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLES

KOHL&LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

fr»;..x~X";7X..X"X"X.<-<"X"^^^

The Redwood
Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at wett edge

of Anita.

Use Tribune Want Ads to Buy,
Sell or Trade.
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Thar*. • Frl. • S«t

Sun. • Mon. • TIM*,

The Wonder Show
of the World.

TRAPEZE"
Cina Lollobrlgida

Tony CurtU - Hurt Lancaster

THANK YOU
By their response at the free children's shows, we
are sure the kHdies would like us to express their
appreciation to lae sponsoring merchants. .There was
a total attendance of 2221 plus, at the 10 free movies!

THE ANITA THEATRE

ANNOUNCING
A 5% DIVIDEND

AMOUffflNGTO$5,140.25
to stockholders

of the

NISHNA VALLEY NATIONAL
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

Long-term Land Bank loans are still only 4%. Divi-
dends like this one to members reduce the net in-
terest cost even below 4%. For wore information on
this sate, secure low-cost farm loan, .see,:

NUana V«lUy National Farm Uaa A**ociati°n
of Atlantic and O*kla»d, Iowa

s~
Member, Federal Land Bank 3v«tem

17 W. 4th Street Atlantic, Iowa

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet M^TaJ Wks.
Phone 541 ; ,. .^.IM'K^th Atlantic^



If You Sew—
Make Your Own Slip Covers

The Anita Tribune, Anita. Iowa

Scanning
the Skies

ANITA POST
GOC Notes

What prominent Anita citizen was'lcn.
picked up 1,v the police one night re-1 The minutes of Sept/
ecmly? (Answer is found' at the end approved as read,
of this column.)

1956 were

Today's slip covers are snug fitting and smartly tailored. For

profewional-looking results, choose a solid-colored or small-

patented

arc»

fabric. Reserve large-patterned fabrics for

cu>n'on

small

' K ,l,c cool fall work weather hasi
Jin Inured to do some redecorat-
Cinyour'home, consider making dip

. 5 for that wrong-color bedroom

than- or lllc wor" ''v'ng room <*aven"

'wil find today's slip covers are
.manly tailored and fit snugly. These
1 • suitable for ycar-around use,

,-able hut fitted to mold the
upholstery. Careful tailoring

table fabric and a good colort
scheme will give you an attractive cov-

"il vol. sew fairly well and have the
Je dip covering a chair or daven-
Irt' shouldn't be too big a project for
§ '*« if it's your first attempt But

so ou'll endallow Plenty «f time so you'll end
,vcr that

June Brown,
specialist

so
Ms

cxtcijsion
at Iowa

smoothly.
home
State

check up, and his condition is sat-
sfactbry. He returned home the same

G O C
J!ol> Mackrill reports lie got a fair

amount of money out of his "Opera-
tion Waistline" project, and lias !>cci\
able to pay for the binoculars for the
observation post, and get the stove
and gas in. Anyone who lias not con-
tributed to this fund and wishes to,
or anyone who underestimated his
waistline and would like to recon-
tribute, is welcome to do so (no re-
Funds for the guys who overestimated'
their waistlines).

G O C
We're told every member of the Un-

derwood, Iowa, Commercial Club is a
volunteer for the GOC post at the town.

lay. He was recently hospitalized for
'our weeks at the Veterans hospital.

Mr. and'Mrs. Bernard Houchin were
Thursday evening visitors last week of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and fanii-
y.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wahlert of
Atlantic, Miss Rosie Drcier and Jerry
Wahlert of Anita, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Nichols and- sons were Sunday
:linner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ka>
Nichols. In the afternoon Mrs. Nellie
Taylor and Mrs. Jim Bindley of Green- j GOC could mean the
field were visitors.

Underwood had 251 people at the last
census. If everyone in the town is a-
lert, chances are they may still have
251 after the atom bomb — if it should
come their way.

G O C
Here's how you report them: "Air-

craft flash; 2 jet bombers. Very high.
No delay. Lima Mike 12 Black. Over-
head. Flying North." Come out and
visit the post. You get a thrill out of
spotting them and hearing them tagged
for the Omaha center.

G O C
In time of national emergency

iliffcrencc
the
be-

C 8 Select Fabric Carefully
First choose the right fabric. Look

(„, a fabric that has these qualities:
rlosclv woven, tailors well, will hold

•"shape is colorfast, will launder
easily and won't shrink. Consider fab-
ric clcsign. texture and color in rela-
tionship t" tlic °"icr fumis"""^ "
the room. If yon want a fabric with
wrac design, stick to stripes or a smal
all-over pa t te rn . Large, onate patterns
cause extra problems in fitting. If you
ciioosc a solid-colored fabric use :
textured, self-toned fabric such as den
jm ,,r nne of the more tightly woven
damask". Plain fabric with a very
smooth f in ish is not as interesting.

Mrs lirown also recommends sail-
cloth, c h i n l / or a Rood grade of ter-
ry ci.illi, depending on the room and
ji< other furn ish ings , in fact you
misht oven use upholstery fabric, pro-
viding i t 's not t"o heavy and' is wash-
sJ'lt.

Tn kn»w the yardage you'll need to
cover yinir chair or davenport, you'll.
Pfoi l to measure the. length and width
oi all major parts. The publication
"Tailor Y.mr Own Slip Covers," _ by
Mr-, l lrnwn, will give you instructions
on how t.i take the fu rn i tu re measure-
ment s and how to estimate the yard-
KC yiu'll "''ell. allowing for scams
and hem. It will also give you direc-
tions mi huw to fit and sew your slip

l i yon plan to use cording, measure
the o u t l i n e of t he chair where the
f.iri l i i i ' , ' w i l l he used to determine the
Mount needed. Professionally made
c.ivrrs usual ly have corded seams
\\ l i ieh iu-i-eni t he construction l ines and'
tfve a nice tailored-looking cover.

IVfore yun begin work, vacuum or
l in i -h your ehair 1" remove all dust
In™ upholstery and crevices. Sham-
1 r i l ry-clcan soiled upholstery and
I'-.U'li any worn spots. Make all repairs
ih! the I ' l i rn i tn re needs. If the back is
lu'llinv or if the furn i ture has woi'.l
t r im , you'll need to pad it to make the
cover f i t smoothly.

S h r i n k all washable fabric before
cnt i in i ! i i i i n it unless you're sure it's
guaran teed not to shrink more than 2

BlocU Pieces Accurately
To li.'t'in actual work on your slip

cover, f i r s t block the fabric on I re
flair. This wil l include marking scatu
'ini's mi t h e chair, placing the design.
measur ing , cu t t i ng and labeling (be
forks. Make sure all pieces are blocked
•"''.' a ivuratcly. Then fit (he slip cover,
'•'• ... l in ing wi th the inside ba:.< nivl
' fat . I ' i t each piece l ightly before tiuiv-
!':-.: .111 to t!:,. next . Then fit the arms,
lack, check the lower hem line or val-
!''.ir, t l n ' i i do t he cushion. Remove the
f vei f i o m the chair and cushion and I
•^"•ii. Directions for the order in!
'.Wdi in s t i i e b t h e scams are. given in
M r < . I ' . rnv.n 'v bul le t in . Anchor the f in-
i-l"'l - l ip cuvor in place, and you've
l ;nolu,!.

i l n - l i p cover publication may be
' I ' a i n . i l by wr i t i ng to the Publications
I ' l ' t r i l m i i M r . Koom, Iowa State Col-
If.o, Ames, or from your county cx-
t' Hi . i i l i . inie economist.

"~~""̂  I
Mrs. Ray Nichols and Mrs. Ralph

Nichols were Tuesday visi tors of Mrs'.,
William McAfee last week. i

Mrs. Ralph Nichols was a
morning vis i tor of Mrs. Van

l-'riday
Karris.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob D u f f r e tu rned to
their home Sunday from a t r i p ihrmigli
Kansas, Nebraska' Oklahoma.and M i s -
souri. They vis i ted Mrs. D u f f ' s bro-
ther and fami ly in western Kansas,
and also f r i ends and relatives in the
other stales as well as the O/:irk~.

twecn victory and' defeat in the United
States — not only in time of war but
in time of internal disaster, such as
tornado and floods.

C, O C
Answer : Dave Ash who was serv-

mi; the 8 to 11) wateh at the ohscrva-
tion post. Hill IJocdcker came up to
close the park and transported Dave
home. Dave guesses he may he the
only man in all Iowa who was really
glad the poliee picked him up that
n i u l i l . He lives a K'1'"! mile from the
park, and half the l ime his wife's out
sachcting w i t h the car so he has to
hoof it.

I NMM Vfl Men Ufl L.** I/IP I

I ilolnth*
GROUND OBSERVER CORPS I
CALL.CIVIL DEFENSE

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Moved by Warren seconded by Gil-
tins to appoint Ernest I,. Osier as
Temporary Chairman in the absence of
G.H. Allen.

Moved by Gi t i ins seconded by War-
ren to adopt the following Resolutions :

RESOLUTION
Concurring in recommended- award

of Contract, 1'or FARM TO MARKET
I ROAD PROJECT No. Cass County
I Projects, Cass County, Iowa.

WHEREAS, The Board of Super-
visors of Cass County, Iowa, has con-
sidered the bids received by the Iowa
State Highway Commission on Septem-
ber llth 1956 for construction work on
Federal Aid Project No. Cass County
Projects (or projects as listed herein)

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED that the said' Board of Su-
pervisors of Cass County, Iowa con-
curs in the Commission's recommen-
dation that contract for said work be
awarded to the low bidder as follows:

Surfacing — K.H. Buttlcr, Outline
Center, Iowa

S-2002 (1) $12,048.43
' S-2467 (2) 8,581.77

WHEREAS. THE Board of Super-
visors of Cass County, Iowa has consi-
dered the bid's received by the Iowa
Slate Highway Commission on Sep-
tember 11, 1956 for construction work
on Farm to Market Project No. Cass
County Projects, (or projects as list-
ed lu-roin) Cass County.

NOW THEREFORE HE IT RE-
SOLVED THAT the said Hoard of
Supervisors of Cass County, Iowa, con-
curs in the Commission's recommenda-
tion tha t contract for said work be a-
warded In (he low bidder as follows:

Surfacing — Missouri Valley I.itne-
slonc Co. Oakland, la.

FM-162 $5.2H.70
SN'-1()7 6,026.40
SN-1875 3,958.50
SN-200+ 1W0.70
WHEREAS, The Hoard of. Super-

visors i t f C'ass County Iowa, has con-
sidered the bids received by the High-
way Commission on September l l th . ,
195ft for construct ion work on Federal
Aid' Project Nn.S - 265ft (1)

Cass County Projects, (or projects as
listed herein) Cass County.

NOW THEREFORE HE IT RE-
SOLVED that the said Hoard of ' Su-
pervisors of aCss County, Iowa con-
curs in the Commission's recommen-
dation lhal contract for said work be a-
warded to the low bidder as follows:

S- 2656 (1) , $5,21)5.62
Moved by Cii l l ins seconded by War-

ren to appoint the Judges and Clerks
who served in the June Primary as
I he Judges and clerks of the General
Election and that the Counting Hoards
be notified to report at 10 O'Clock a.m.
on election day.

Motion carried'

Moved by Warren seconded by Git-
tins to adjourn to October 1st., 1956 or
on call of Chairman.

F. W. Herbert, County Auditor
G. H. Allen, Chairman

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

Don't Gamble with

Defective Wiring

Sept. 17., 1956
The Hoard met pursuant In adjourn-

ment . Members p resen t ; Ernest L. Os-
ier. Harlan C.inins, Sam I!. C'.arside.
and ( i l ymi J. Warren. Absent G.H. Al-

ANITA P.-T. A.
BENEFIT

Thursday Evening
October 18

PROGRAM

The Harmony Boys
Guys and Dolls
The Great Magician - Red Faust
Happy Haines and Don Rold

Singing and Playing Your Favorite Tunes

AHS Auditorium

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

WE GIVE

KING KORN STAMPS

Admission: Adults and

High School Students - 50c

Grades - 25c

8 p.m.

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS

M r .and Mrs. Harry Kaiifmann, Max,
!"''! Janice and Shirley PiitVniann vis-
'N Friday evening at the Lester Su-
M?e home.

Mr-. K ic l i a rd Neighbors am! Rickey
i::"! M r - , l.ehind Morgan and Honila
"-i ird ;V| ,|K. |.]arry Kanfmann home
•• i t t i i n l ay af ternoon.

••'/. ;nid Mrs . Harry Kaufmann a»
J.iinee u n e Sunday dinner guests at
"•'- Charles Monensen liornu north

. R"y Selmll returned Tuesdny of last
|«ck to Omaha Veterans hospital for

4-County Meeting

Hershel Loveless
Speaker

VFW Hall, Adair

Oct. 16, 8 p. m.
County Democratic Candidates from Cass
Adair, Guthrie and Audubon Counties will

appear.

All voters of this bounty area arc urged to
attend this free meeting.

THROUGH

TRADE NOW
for the new

SUBURBANITE
4JL*'

GOOD/YEAR

The new Suburbanite is
designed to outperform
any other snow tire. Its
rugged tread bites. into
BnOw — takes hold on ice.
For safer, easier winter
driving, GET SUBURBAN-
ITE TODAY.

• Up to 91 % more
"start-ability"

• Up to 39% more_
"stop-ability"

• Plus longer wear —
> quieter running.

CO-OP
ElEVATORi:

s QRAIN'fffV

COAL-tffD-Tlif

ANITA, IOWA

FOR SALE
the following real estate owned by the
late Maude E. Suplete of Anita, Iowa:

MODERN 5 ROOM HOUSE LOCATED AT 311
FOURTH STREET, ANITA

(Legal description: Lot 1 and West 10 feet of
Lot 2 of White's First Addition to the Town of
Anita, Cass County, Iowa)

160 ACRE UNIMPROVED FARM 3</2 MILES
SOUTHEAST OF ANITA

(Legal Descripition: The Southwest Quarter of
Section 2, Township 76 North, Range 34 West of
the 5th P.M., Cass County, Iowa)

160 ACRE IMPROVED FARM 4 MILES SOUTH
OF ANITA N

(Legal description: The Northeast Quarter of
Section 8, Township 76 North, Range 34 West of
the 5th P. M., Cass County, Iowa)

For further information call or see

E. S. HOLTON
Referee in Partition

Atlantic Phone 844 Anita Phone 2,09

Less than200
hours away!

The car that breaks the patterns of the past...

'57 CHEVROLET
It'll be on hand bright and early-r-

0. W. Shaffer & SonSHAFFER OIL CO.
Anita, Iowa



News about Town
UCKHOLLENBECK
IN CAR UPSET NEAR
AHANT1C MONDAY
n.
. w

• , iilii-
ini

t Ki^'ard Holleii-
, . , i < injured Monday cveti-
i- '•-"' r""1'11 ovcr ' 'ctwcen
All"1"'11'- "'as reportcil yes-

ahhmigh he nilisl
""'•'l. in l l u - A t l a n t i c huspila/ a few
fdiiiilii '" , «
i .. {,,, t i - e a l m e n l of a concussion.

ilnlli'llhi'i'^. 'f>- IU>W n s:l'CSIua" !"
\ f n i i H - 'i* l'"' *"" °' Mrs. Floyd

ij l ' . '« - i i n ! - i' ;l farmer resident of

'*£n route from Anita to Atlantic
ifAmliv rveiiint.'. dc apparently lost

.,..,v'
nn flighway 6, when
d over the edge of the

•|v<nrf;i i 'cd road onto the shoulder.
T1." ru skidiled ahmit 200 feet, turned-
ov

!
fr fi'mr linn-*. «"'! stopped in a ditch.

,\ io?6 Clicvrolct, it was listed as a

• f t ' \n |Micnl ly in a dazed condition,
ujIfnlK-cJt wandered1 down a side road
tiiiil lie came to the railroad tracks,)
ml then hack I" the highway, where
htf f . i? <ten slaiigering along the road

- the Corral drive-in theatre. A
motorist notified officer Paul

took him to the hospital
! ii' ,1 slate nf shock.

The tar had hcen discovered about an
hour before and a search had begun
[or itic 'Iriver. His billfold and some
Hood finit Iwfit discovered near the car.
About 30 At lan t i c firemen, city police,
pjtrol officers, and passing motorists
IM& J>.irt >" ll!c search.

HONOR
son of Mrs. Fram

i ?- y c , s,,,, O rs. Fram.

M ,' lf, A 7« '"™i«- i . - iMV,- , l ,« , , I , i ,
.MHi l .H j Academy, Lexim-.ltMi Mo |n
been an tho r i . ed^ to wear a K,,id ,,:,';;',;

'

!*WK

Mr and Xfrs. Halhs Bonnescn and
Ijiujlilcr Reeky Dee arc moving Nov.
11 into the house on Rose Hill Ave. re-
|,Hilly vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Hcinic
lAinctt.

Mr. nml Mrs. Vincent Kcllv and- son
lltosstll of Omaha, were overnight
Ipwls "f M r s- Kellys mother, Mrs.
Illsr. William T. Slater. All were Sun-
Ijiv dinner and supper guests of Mr.
I mil Mrs. I.yle Wohlleber and children.
lifri. Kdty" and Jfrs. Wohlleber are
»l«s. The Kcllys returned to their

t Sunilay night .

i The Ike ?lu-els family, who have
Ibftn l ivinK in 1-akc City, while Ike
liorktil on ;i i iearhy construction pro-
pel, have moved their trailer home
Ilimrorarily to the Art Lett property
pire, awai t ing t he l e t t i ng of contracts.

if Shi-el.'1 l l i rec children have entered
i Anita school.

-cent of h,s mi l i t a ry class at \\Vm-
wonh ]ilS| year.

HEARING TESTsToMORROW
Hearing tests for school grades .( ft
•' ' f'-om the A n i t a Cnmnmniu
/M.,;s and \ \ , , , ( : l ,viM ,M , , M •

morrow beginning ;,, r, ;„ ,,u, '
me. He pmg wi,h the t e s t s are Mrs
Ton, Johnson, Mrs. Leslie Miner, Mrs
Max Stephens,:,,, Mrs. r,vlc Sc,,(lll ,
Mrs. (den Horiilmckle.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
A new schedule of Sunday mornine.

««VICM will go into e f f e c t this Sun-
day at Holy Cross Lutheran church
will i worship service at 9:30 and Sun-
day school at 10:.10.

CONRAD HORNBUCKLF. GETS
"WORKER OF- THE WEEK"
AWARD AT IOWA STATE

Conrad Hcirulmckle. son of Snpt and
„«?' ,C'lc" Cl Honill»^lo, was named
Worker of the Week" last week at

Iowa State College in Ames, where
he is a senior, majoring in chemistry
and zoology.

He is assistant cordinator for facul-
ty relations in connection with the 1956
Homecoming, which will he held Oct.
20 on the campus.

His award, stales a news release from
the college, was for "outstanding work
during the past .summer and during the
present fall (|nartcr in pri-parint: for
a successful '56 Homecoming. Connie
lias the diff icult job of working as co-
ordinator between the faculty and the
student body. He sees to it that both
groups arc aware of the others activi-
ties and that the demands of both are
met as fairly and satisfactorily as pos-
sible."

He was one of four s tuden t* to re-
ceive the honor.

Uev. and Mrs. Dcrry a t tended tin-
funeral of Mrs. Dcrry's aunt, Mrs.
George Muntx, at Perry, Iowa lasl
Tuesday October 2nd.

Richard Kloppcnhiirg, son ni the
Kcrnii l K l i> ) t j>en lmrgs , r e tu rned home
Sunday from At l an t i c Memorial hos-
pital where he had hccn a patient fur
a week following an appendectomy. His
condition is now sl.-nisfaclory.

Attending the 75lh ann ivc ra ry of t h e
Plymouth Congregational church
Orient Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. H

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OR 2c PER VVOltD.

FOR SALE WANTED
I)SSAI.I-: - riiea/, Jion.sc. north side, WANTED

I'-iealty Co. <Uc

O R S A I . l ' . - i |Hi, ,e ii, ],c moved 28x28
•k,iv.| S.mili , , ( An i t a . Dement Rc-

y Co. 1

KeliaJile parly to lake
ovcr seven payments of $!Y.1" on g<unl
Singer sewing niacl i ine . t ' omple le
with a l l a e h n i e n l s . \ \ ' U I T I - ' . : C'redii
Manager, P. O. Box 2(185, l i e s
Moines, Iowa -tdc

SAI.I- . - Uuhhci-tircd Wagon WE WANT «'«•••>'' s'°'-k-
Vf.tr. Henry A l f f Phone t Bering Co. Phone 257

' 41C

Ken-
t f -

. s i - u v i - Y S SHOW M O K K .
PAN 'JS'.r , ,i ( i r e e n Colonial owners '

luie a i K i i h e r one. You can't
a tnM, . l n or sa t i s fae l ion! Sec Cog-.
« ™ i i i l , i n . _ Simp. 1'honc 151 R 25 i

41 cd

4%
[VTAi, \ V . \ S I I I C U S - Come in and

"nv l i n e of Maytag Wash-
wviiii-vr lype and automatic.
's Caiuhle Store, Anita, Iowa

tfc

FV-1DEUAL LAND
BANK loans for any
agricul tural use. Ruy
land, make improve-
ments refinance
debts. Sec E. I.
Bi-ceden, Scc'y
treas. National i'arni
Loan Association,
At lan l ic , Iowa —
Phone -190. tfc

l',;ul]room fixtures, water
iJ a coiunlBlc line of pipe
s. f ianibles Store, Anita

Ifc

SERVICES
|!j™cService renter -Radio, Tel'-

•\niunia, 1'icknp and Dc-
''nl's Store, Atlantic, phone

»'"i:i i l i um, - --c 7. tfc

n Poultry, Springs

1-KEEDING. Dairy
I'rancis Symonds,

''V1 '- 'i7-1 Anita. Iowa tfc

WRRENT
hEvr7

CARDS OF THANKS
I take this way to say thank yon u

those who have so k ind ly given a r l i -
clcs for lho needy lhvo\\e,h Ihe yew
I-'or those who did- not hear Ihe report
there were 320 articles of f lmliing $41.-
58 in offer ings and 41 i|ls. of f r u i t and
several other food y i f l s , again wi th
gralL-ful lie-art I say t h a n k s and- look
forward In Ihe coming years work \vilh
you, the Lord being willing even a I K - I -
t'cr year because yon gave.

Mrs. A r f h t i r Slonc. •111

I want to thank the. frieud-s, nei
bors and relatives ivlio visilcd me ami
sent cards and g i f t s whi l e I was a pa-
tient at Veterans hospif.'.l and since
returning home. Special t h a n k s U> 111
Legion and Auxiliary.

Hoy Scholl 411

25 R 23 tfc

1 want (o t h a n k all I lie friends and
and1 neighbors for cards, le i UTS and
gif ts received while in Allani i i1 Me-

„ lliorial lirisi*ilal, and I want to especial-
C-al1 ly than)< Ur. LaKne and Dr. relersen

Kit-hard Kloppenbiirg ^\\}

inn-diau!' ,,̂ :y^- • M?('Cr" To whom it may
' l""M»°n. Sidney P,eilsi; aci. „ ,

• "m1 t i n co-roo"1

concern:
. - - . -PI mv thanks for l l u -

'"''cards iuiil lei lers received while in the
dosutlal and since a-tuniing Iniinc.

Your kindness wil l always be re-
rucmhered

, 1 II A Gdl 41p

i of them_ had seen each oilier in main-
i.vears. There were about forly present,
I and plans were made for annual nieei-

S3 ISr̂ N-' f^"^^- '««• -;«;
i u i • < : rgc Uashington Carver Sei- < Sunday m, ,n i inn at the Anita ;m\ \Vio-
r- ,>,,',.: ,, .'.'": '"' I".'"'""'1"! SM-;. | ; . ;I--I Mellmdisf r|,,irches.

A. \\iilhu-c, Cisrd-n

The Anita Tribune, Anifa, Iowa

land for Ihe past two \vceks. She l e f t
for her home Wednesday of last week
from Omaha, Nclir., where she was
taken the preceding even ing by Mr.
and Mrs , 1'aul Sams , . f ( i r i s u a l d .

Mr. and Mrs. Merle K'obis,,,, ,,!;,„
lo a l ie i id the annual home economics
Umipicl in Ames today, at which l ime
Ihr i r da i igh l r r Kay will be honored
w i t h ihe formal at inomicetnein of
scholarship at Iowa Stale.

^ l v < .I"hn t' .imdi-rson of Hoise, Ida-
Sll"-'-» Uev -i,,d M r - r r '"V;"'"''1 :"""' '"""" "f h" hrolhn-

< a l ln ided , f ; " • ,!:""' f:"ni'-v' l lu ' l l l 'n"»" I'-au'rs ,,f Ani-., . .1 i .nnny reunion of la, ;1111|. ,jMlT .„„] f i l i m i V i \.|,.s L F

' . I l '"S>ehl , ,f A n i t a and Mr. ;im| Mrs]
i ( lads \Vilson and family of Ciimher-

Tlu- following iimnliers of the l"on-
a l i i i n a l Woinrn's rellnwshi|i a l -

l i -nd i -d the Fall I 'ellowship meelinu
hrld :il Avora Monday. Or|n)n-r R i l i .
Mrs. Clara Oerry. Mrs. Adria I .aii t / ,
Mrs. Mr l a M i l l e r . Mrs. F.slher M r l n -
lyn- . Mrs. Mai.el C'liarlwicV. Mrs. Mai-
tie ( ' l iampion, Mrs. l-jmna ttofiueisd-r .

OCTOBER7T,1 956

Mrs.-Gcrtrudc Sims, Mrs. Ella Kcimc-
herg. and Mrs. Louie I 'elcrsen.

Miss Nel l ie \Valker, Missionary trout
-South Africa spoke on the topic "Af-
r ican \ \ on i i -n are I'eople, too."

Sniidav c m n p a n y at t l i e Hcnn:ir, lin- •
ler home in Anita were their children,

j ( i l e n n K i n - : an.! f ami ly o f IJes 'Moincs,
. Ihe Frederick Haicr fami ly of Vv'iola,

t h e I laiidi- Chapman family and (ieorge
I'.aier of A n i t a . In i he a f l e rnonn t h e
Kinj:s and ("hapmant visili-il nt the
rians \ \ ' i l s ru i home lo see Ihe w.-nK-n's
annls , Mrs . Cmiderson and Mrs. Wil-
son, who is not very well. Mr,*.' Kin«
had not seen her aunt Mrs. (iundcr-
son for 17 years, and llu- rest of the
fami ly had not seen her for C\K\\\ years.

WANT ADS PAY!

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials

PRICES Go6b THURSv.vFRI. & SAT. OCT. 11,12 & 13

LARGE ROUND 13 EGG EACH

ANGEL FOOD CAKE 39€
CAMPBELL'S

PORK & BEANS 2 ONE
POUND
CANS . 25<

LAKESIDE

CORN CREAM STYLE
OR

WHOLE KERNEL
YOUR CHOICE 2 303

CANS 35c

R-i

I-
&•„

I

r
^

LAKESIDE TEND'R PAK

SWEET
TENDER
SUGAR
ADDED 2 303

CANS 35c
MAPLE DEL REGULAR PRICE 2 PKGS. 25c

2 PKGS.

NABISCO PREMIUM SALTINE

TWO

POUND
BOX 49c

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

SWEET
AND

JUICY

ONE
DOZ. 29c

U. S .NO. 1 WHITE

POTATOES 25-lb.
BAG 794

FRESH LEAN

GUS GLASER'S READY TO EAT 10 TO 12 LB. SIZE

HICKORY
SMOKED

WHOLE
OR

HALF Lb,

ARMOUR'S COLUMBIA
TKAY

PAK
POUND

::̂ :lirMi;̂ il§^^



Farm

A I1

discu-'

MILK RECORD
IS DISCUSSED

plan Topic at Meetings

„ ra|lc(l the "weigh-a-Jay-a- lljly CV(M]

milk recording plan is bemg| I)rcsidcnt
' " at dairy and exten- --•

Pollock. The uroup playcll ,)assi , if
saver fc a

Page
savers on toolh picks.

Richard Almond and son Ted
Parker, S. D., ,vcrc Thursday o

of

Dai

,jon;
is tx

tcrvicf •• — . . .
i r v fxidis ion service leaders from

'met i" Hes Moincs Sept. 21
Ji"',V,« the plan for their states.
II Ulott up with educational scs-

" iheir own states. Thc program

Lincoln No'. 5 I'.-T.A.
- evening of last we<

. 'on
EiRht

The Tcll Ifatiscns were among thc!
j'uii.lay evening Diesis at thc Sop'hus!
unjen home, The occasion celebrated'

the hirthday of Mr. Hansen.

met
k. The new

to hold, on Nov.l'ai 7 o'clock,'a
politick supper as a farewell for the
J'hil Parkinson family, 'who are i>hn
milk' to move lo California Mrs I vie

Mr. a,,,|Mrs. Koy Parker, Jane and

K, , VIS"'"' •'"lly 1>arkcr !lt Iowa'Mate College in Cedar Falls over the '
Thnrs- }v"kcn«. attending the Dad's Day foot-
ic new , ' 8amc a»d a coffee |,our w)licl) fol.

h, a par. of the exten- cs.,
cllarj,c of |hc • •. j..ri,M,,,,,, j i lan of work in many

wontics t l in' tm-hont the country begin-

cxpectcd to work,

W..S

nine J'1"-
Herc'>

^ivHm:

liMHIK-1'.O

extension
The Guys and Gals of I.iiu-oh, X,,

4 met Friday.
New officers elected al Ihe business

meeting were president Km), I.immcrl-

vy-a-month

,'ir. The farmer agrees:

~ . , _ ,
plan and gets' "ct/el"f;r Cf°'™™

" i Tn nav i" advance a year's fee for
r I keeping on his herd at about

c n't; tier f>-w l«r m°nt»- This is to

calculating
life diiirges

]irovidc
, rccord book cover.

( T.) we'iKli the ""lk
'

records and

own milk scales

each cow
n thc

month, record these
Ton forms provided by the gov-

Liwnl and mail the forms to

ily extension director, or to a de-
service for lus

extension director, in
u a, a local dairy planning
mit'icc, develops the record keeping

1,U county. He ami thc commit-
thc educational work to

'y Lambertson,
Jeppescn, trea-

held
a wiener roast at noon.

All were present.

SILVER THREAD CLUB

The Silver Thread chd .,_
clay of last week at thc home of Marie
Tierncy. Roll call was "My Pet I'ceve."
Mrs. 'Axel Jensen presented thc enter-
tainment. Winning pri/cs al bingo
were Mrs. Harry Holshnh, Mrs. Cor-
don Weslfall, and Mrs. Ralph Nichols.
Receiving g i f t s from secret pals were
Marie Ticrney, Mrs. I,aurcn Heaver,
and Mrs. John dram. Mrs. Neman'
Houchin received the luckv

"n the campus.

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey
Ph. 52R21

Mr. and Mrs. Earl G r i f f i n returned
Saturday evening from Orandin, N. D.,
where tlu-y had- been visithiK their son
Norman awl family. They also visited
Mrs. G r i f f i n ' s s i s te r . Mrs. (.'. K. |a-
i-ohsen nf Monrhcai l , M i n n . They were
K'>»e abuni :i week.

Mr. and M r s Hur ry Johnson, Wayne
Johnson, ;in,| N'anry Henley spent Sun-
day. S<>|>|. .11). ;ii Grand Junction visi-
tionn Mrs. Johnson's sister and fami-

FALLS FROM SWING
Will iamson, sun of Mr. ami

present and three guests, Mrs. Man-
Bic Parker, Mrs. Max S. Smith, and
-Mrs. Ola Dorscy. A pink and bltfc
shower was given for Mrs. Vcrl Ad-
ams. Mrs. Max Lange drew the door
prize, and Mrs. Dorscy the guest prize,
(.ontest* sponsored by Mrs. Clarence
"sen were won by Mrs. Mart in Lar-
'«.-", Mrs. Kenne th |<ocd, and- Mrs.
Max Smith. New off icers elected were
Mrs. Mnrvin Taylor president, Mrs.
Kenneth Uoed vice-president, Mrs.
Dallas Hansen secretary, and Mrs. Max
-aiiBc treasurer. The next meeting will

"c Oct. 17, with Mrs. Clarence Oscn.

GRANT HOMEMAKERS
ELECTS OFFICERS

Mrs. Ted Cooley has been appointed
i-hairnian of Grant township Home-
makers for the following year. Mrs.
Wilbur Dorsey will be vice-chairman,
anil Mrs. Donald Dorscy publicity
rhairimm. Corner chairmen will be c-
, eclctt at the first mcctiiiR, which will
lie held shortly after the lesson is giv-
i-ii I" Atlantic. Mrs. Cooley and Mrs.
\ \dhur Dorsey plan to Ri'l the first
H'ssun and pass it on to the i r (,'r.oup.

Ar lyn I.nnd celebrated his birthday
M I'dncsday evening; of last week with
a supper at the home of his parents.
Gin-sis were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pc-
dersnii, Llala anil- Kyck, Lylc Peder-
si'n, Marccnc Xafncr and Kay Wilkins.
A pleasant evening was enjoyed by the
yninii; people.

Mrs. from a

t ray prize.

|te tarry on
i! Ihe I'lan i" e f f e c t ami help thc far-

• 10 apply the results. The local
mini: committees arc to be corn-

representatives of dairy or-
nis ami other groups in the

Computing Work
11U .wiipiiting service receives thc
inthly rccortt of every farmer. It cal-
Mi the monthly mi!k yield, the
J jo te for thc year for each cow
1 ik monthly herd average.

flhe field for 'his new program in-
tta tlic 122,000 farmers shown by
K 19:0census in Iowa who were milk-

The club presented a R i f t to Mr. HIM!
Dan Tierncy. who were recent ly mar-
ried. Mrs, Westell will Im ihe \ov. !
hostess.

LINCOLN HOMEMAKERS

The Lincoln township Homcmakers
AVill meet Friday at 1:30 at t he home
of Mrs. Howard Gissibl. Tlic lesson on
outdoor cookery will be presented by
Afrs. Wayne Overmyer and Mrs. Ker-
mit Bailey.

Mrs. Clara Kills of A t l a n t i c speni

5 in or more. to now, Arnold
is, ilit Iwiiefi ts of production record
'tpiiiK liave been utilized' mostly by

timers among the 25 percent of the
liijnien who had the bigger herds.
.1 points mil that the new program is

ped to fit the needs of farmers
mp lca« than 1() cows — numer-

% one of I lie liiKgest factors in
m ilairyiiiR.

COIN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mr*. Ted Hainan
Anita Ph. 3R2

swing al school Wednesday nioniing of
last week and s u f f e r e d a brain con-
cussion. Me was treated- at a local doc-
lor's_ o f f ice and has recovered satis-
factorialv.

several days last week with her daugh-
ter ami family, die Mcrlyn Hanscn.s.

Mr. and' Mrs. NoRcr Hanscii and
family were last Sunday af te rnoon
visitors at the Mcrlyn Hansen hunic.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hansen and fam-
ily of Conrad were weekend guests
at the Mcrlyn Hansen home. They al-
so visited other relatives in the vicin-
ity.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB

The l ; r i r r i< lh Tin-It.- cluh met
Wednesday of hist wei-k :il I he hiiinc
nf Mrs. Carl Clausen, w i t h nine mem-
bers present and nne sliest, Mrs. Rex
liarlicr. Hull rail \vu> answered with
a pa i iK imime . Cmitest winners were
Mrs. Harry Jnhnsnn , Mrs. Donald Dor-
soy, Mr,. Ted Oioley, and Mrs. Wil-
bur Dursi'V. The nex t meet ing will be
with Mvs. Ti-il Gnilcy.

O. T. O. CLUB
Mrs. Clarence Maltheis was hostess

to the O. T. O. club Wednesday after-
noon of last week with 11 members

|Th( Nineteen Little Indians Club

(Lincoln No. 6 met Oct. 5. Roll call
favorite Movie Star. New btisi-

j wu election of new officers. They
[ti; follows: president Sondra Nelson

(•president Sherry Rorth, secretary
, treasurer Walter Glynn,

ni'r Knhcrla ( i lynn. On entertain-
James Glynn, and Randy

Mrs. Vcrnon Lamhcrtson and nev\
son returned home Sunday from At lan-
tic Memorial hospital, where thc in-
f an t was born.

SCHOOL NOTES
Mrs. Blanche Hall, Mrs. I.ylc Scholl

and Mrs. Phil Parkinson took ihe
children of Lincoln No. 5 to Anita
Monday afternoon to view thc conser
vation exhibit.

They had "treats" before relnrnii iR
to the school.

Thc P.-T.A. of Lincoln No. 2, Mapk
Grove School, met Wednesday evening
of last week for a po( luck supper. New

J officers elected were Harry Hrowi
| president, Mrs. Glen Fusselman vice-

president, Mrs. Marvin Scholl sci-rc
tary-trcasnrcr, and Dcanna Dorsey re
porter. U was decided that rcgulai

I meetings would' l>c» held the thin
Wednesday of the month, but that t in
November niceling will he on ihe 21st
Thc entertainment was furnished bj
the children of the school, followed In
an evening of cards.

The I.ylc Scholl family visited will
relatives in Ames Sunday, and alsc
slopped in Ucs Moincs.

Mrs. Eitiui Mailcy visited U'cilnes
day evening of last week al the Free
Scholl home.

|< your TEXACO station for

P'pertand courteous service

:»r washing and polishing

I Ml Line 1st & 2nd grade tires

| Ml Texaco Products

GAS--OIL

| Ask about our Tire Offer!
r and all other known
l s — 1st Line Tires

Chapman's
PBACO SERVICE
I*>»2S7 Anita, Jow»

1111111111 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllll

COSTS IBS
in

Mrs. A.N. Krolm of Atlantic visilei
Saturday evening at the I-'rcd Schol
home.

When you uw Dr. Salsbury'i
Wftvac drinking-water vaccin*,
"•aiy" ii thi key word. You
jiut put Wavac in the water,
chicki vaccinate themselves.
Chooii from 3 Wavac typei:
(i) Newcastle, (2) Bronchitis,
or (3) Combined. Vaccinat*
•t 4 days, 4 weeks, and again
at 4 months to assure great-
est immunity. Entire program
cosU about, 2>l a bird, save*
you time and labor. Ask for
genuine Wavac, the original
drinking-water vaccine, from
the Dr. Salsbury dealer below.

whin you ntid poultry
m»dieint...mk for

RASNUSSEN
HATCHERY

Phone 276 Anita, Iowa

Batteries
Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate $16.50
Tires

Baling Wire
Cattle Scratchers

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita
•Iowa

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa

Ivyn Lee Lund had Ihe misfortune
to upset the tractor Sunday evening
when he was getliiiR the cows. He was
pinned underneath the tractor, and his
fa ther had to take another tractor and
chain to move the tractor and set Ivyn
free. He suffered only minor injuries.

Mrs. May Knob is visi t ing in DCS
Moines for a few days and from there
she is going to Staourticy to visit her
.son Kenneth and family.

W. W. CLUB
The W. XV. club met Oct. 4 at tbc

home of Mrs. Norman Krugh, wi th six
members present. Roll call was an-
swered by "What yon have been busy
at lately." A f t e r ihe business meeting,
|iiteh was played. The traveling prize
went to Mrs. Wilhcrt Kalil, high score
went to Mrs. lilmer Jensen, and- low to
Mrs, Krogh. Mrs. Dallas Davis won (In-
door prize. The next meeting, Oct. 25,
will be with Mrs. Glen Phillips:

Mrs. Dora Schmidi of Masscna was
a dimicr guest Friday of her niece,
Mrs. Frank liarber and family. In the
afternoon, Mvs. Schmidt, Mrs. Frank
Tiarbci-, and Mrs. Lars Christcnsen vis-
ited the Waller Pauls of Ani t a , George
Vokts, and William Schlees in Adair,
Mrs. Schmidt has spent a couple of
days in Anita wi th the Alberf XVcilc-
meyers and Fred- Vokts.

OCTOBER 11,195*

4-H CLUB NEWS

Tlic C'iram Square Deal 4-H Club
ti\ct October 4 at Boh Wcdcmcyer's.
Eighteen mcmlicrs and two leaders an-
swered roll call. A special meeting for
officers was decided on at George Me-
Dcrmott's October 18.

Record hooks were received back
from the Extension Office where they
had been judged. There were six tncm-
brs admitted to the club. They were:
Torn Miner, Dennis Newell, Darrell Ne-
well, Alan Kline, Betty Davis, and
Ronald Kline. New officers: prcs. Alan
Kline; vice-prcs. Dwain Pierce; sec-
retary-treasurer Donna Newell; repor-
ter, ^fervin Kobison and historian, Ha-
zel Davis.

The next incctinu will be held at
Tommy Chadwick's November 1.

Corncobs and cornstalks can,, be
substituted for hay in beef cattle ra-
tions. Properly supplemented, these
ronnhaKcs will often R'IVC as good re-
sults as normal rations anil hay, says
Cattle Nutitionist Wise Burroughs of
Town State College.

The more we trade at home,,

trie better the bargains

No Hunting
SIGNS

Mr. Farmer: Get those signs up EARLY.
Get them up NOW.

"No Hunting - Without Permission"
"No Hunting - Or Trespassing"

lOc each; 12 for $1
at the

ANITA TRIBUNE

ALWAYS on CALL
'Roiind-the-Clock'
Any day, any time ... just
one phone call from you, and
we're right on the johf the
year round to service tyour
oil tank and supply

ON TRACK SOON
Car of

COLORADO STOKER
and

Car of

EASTERN KENTUCKY, 8-IN. BLOCK

HASZARD OIL CO.
Bid Haszarcl

Remember that number . ..
Phone still 257

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First."

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1STPR1ZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

2ND PRIZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Ralph Wheatley, 100 Ibs.;
Joe Ballensiefer, 50 Ibs.

HAGEN'S PRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37



\tlantic Bookbinding Co
'- ->.. Walnut St.

The Anita Tribune
FVFKYON'K SHOULD GET away
. l I,: "environment for a few
II"1" 'r (lays C Very so often. If he
I'01"1' .'I ,1,1.' cily lie should get out

', , .--in lii-ar the cows moo in
' '• ' livcs

ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA

. ,
• it1* 1 K""'1 i(lea lo S|)Cni1 a

'*"' ^hilc in a city hotel. Real
o «e h»w «ic oilier half of

'
iv <lL r I1' ?tv f

m rl.1 lives. It keeps you from get-
'.iiiiK ami thinking you've got the

^'.riii-rr to the universe. It also
,Hc mil H""'0 feeling Imppier

r own part'™'-1"- lot in '-ifc ~ for

. no petting around it, how Ihe
ilf livcs is bound to strike you

THF CITY GUY CAN'T' see how
j^ks can get up so blamed ear-

It, and «ork so blamed long, and the
.raicr can't see how the city guy can
„ ,.ct to sleep with all that noise

* l!lf street, and how he can collect
t, i vj ,j .luring the day to do a day's

,AST WEEKEND WE JOUR-
IVEYEU to t''c metropolis of Iowa

ilvio s« "llr alma matcr ''S'1' wis'
ojiis, iiiul to a t t end a press convcn-

""]{ you don't think Iowa City,
j,< h.isic population of around

Raml 'ls """'ct" population of a-
in.l i>m ''s a metropolis, you ain't
(ver ilmvc there! We'd take onr

Jiiwe- a' twenty lef t - turns in the
"fa;." '""I1 '" Driving an hour in
' ,(;i in goodness Iowa Cily t raf f ic .

| BACK IN OUR "salad days," it \tas
J clean f«n. There weren't many
, i!L.iiJ an.l almost no lights, anil

nrvone .Irwe by. horns and brakes
I of rules. It was real thrilling

...I your way through traffic, and
ti liaj'*o lie aggressive for the timid

\us le f t at the intersections with
pilinir up behind him and horns

mliinir. Those were the days when
iry few students had rcspcctablc-

kini! cars, and almost no one drove
n rato the campus.

• * *
| XO\V ALL 7,000 of them have at
Iftt one far, and park around the
....pii<, which is relatively small, and

lijcm- llic business district. Driving
i |r,,i,i City even on normal days is
ulomt f r fun . It is just a ponderous

c'-imt. Arid on a Big-Ten game
a. it is fantastic. If you don't know

way to wiggle around on the
MS and by-ways, you can spend

jors ami hours just caught in the

CAROLYN MILLARD
WINS 2ND PUCE IN
SEWING CONTEST

OCTOBER 18, 1956

Leland Morgan Loses
Fingers in Picker
Accident Friday

Ulamli Morgan had part of his hand
•ken off 1-riday when he Bot caught
" « corn p.ckcr. He was taken to At-

, lamic Memorial hospital for treatment.
• He was working alone when he

caught his hand, ami succeeded in
urmng the power off with a corn

£iaik and then opening his tool kit
for a wrench to raise the roller and
Ret his hand out. He drove the tractor
back to the house. He losl the thumh

hand C fi"KCSr n" llis r'Bht

His condition is now satisfactory,
but he is s l i l l hospitalized.
. Other picker accidents were reported
"} tins area last week. Kdwin J. Jensen
of Anduhon had his lef t arm laken off
Hclok the dhow Wednesday when he
caught it in the rollers. K. 0. Cliris-
tei iscn of Adair siislained ' in jur ies

hitrsday (o his right hand, hut was
dismissed (nun Hie hospital a f t e r treat-
ment.

NO. 42

SHAFFERS TO HOLD
OPEN HOUSE FOR

. IS easy. Almost al-
|ivi vnu ran find some phtce to park
i Main Street — not a lot of places,
i; "ttj.lt" is brisk, but you only need

K( parkini; place. No meters, no par-
pi parking, no strong necessity of

ckini: t lic car for brief sallies away
pm it. It is good to get away from
p set up, in order to appreciate it

rf. It is Rood to measure yourself
j in bumper-to-bumper living again,

'ft if you can toe the line without
Bin;' your Icmlcr,s.

IxmV IN' AXITA WE usually watch
lir iwtball clinging to the ropes, and
Ithci'lay i;cts exciting we're apt to
mt out onto the field, the special
mice notwithstanding. But we don't
Ipprtciaie it un t i l we've seen a game
lorn the other extremes. Saturday we
|» the Hawkeys from extreme edge
I the Mcacliers, and 65 rows up. That
p inn ton, for ihere is no doubt

e i' a mass psychology to sitting
U'JclH-rs wi th a lot of other people,

J runn ing |he risk of pounding- <>r
|iw I•"iiiided on the head by stranger:;
'" [-'ay nets excitin;;.

• • •

ITHHKI- . is SOMETHING ab-ut
: ! _ d i a l is losl, too, in "nigh!"

Tlie blue sky, while clouds,
»'<» leaves, flag f ly in - in the

^lu blankets in the bleach-
iiiiil 'orin's on ib- f ield •—

|^l ..-.,•< w i t h football as ham -roes
l l l ; ' • ; : - . \V.-'re sorry for a fienera-

... ' arc growing ii |>
In'"''" „ '^Ji'-urday a f t e r . I M O I I t'o.-il-
T»am.-." Xiul , | gamus i,, i|,e fail are
lr': :•"'! i -h i l l , and- flood l i ^ h t j n p be-

f-- J" t l i c Chicagi) Coli-isscum! and
tr"< l 'i 'iiWiU',1 big places.

* • •

K\ SAY Y f ) l ' SHOULD never
P."1""" something you can't do
|»™« aLn t i l , and tha t is largely
J-U'ni you're also obligated occas-

'" ' ' ' 'mis te r a niinority protest .

Carolyn Millard, U-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Millard, is
the recipient of a new fcnlhcr-weighl
portable sewing machine with auto-
matic^ zigzagger, as a result of her
participation in the Junior Dressmaking
contest sponsored by Ihe Singer Sew-
ing machine company.

The dress she made was awarded
first place in the jun ior division in A t -
lantic and received second place in
Ihe regional contest in Kansas City,
Mo.

The presentation of Carolyn's prize
was made on Wednesday of last week
at her home by her sewing ins t ruc tor ,
Mrs. Clyde Grcenwalt, and the Singer
Company manager.

ANITA LIONS
Anita Lions met Monday evening

-for their regular dinner meeting at
Mclntire's Cafe, wi th eight present.
The group presented a past secretary
and treasurer's pin and a gift to the
Rev. R. K. Dcrry, retiring secretary,
who is moving lo Oregon soon. Eric
Osen is taking over the dut ies of sec-
retary and treasurer. Harold Hceren
showed pictures of his t r i p though
the lilack Hills, Wyoming, Yellow-
stone Park! and Ihe Colorado Rockies.

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Tomer Kinx.ie are the

parents of a daughte r born al Mini-
o'clock Thursday morn ing at ' t h e i r
home. She weighed S pounds.

Mr. and Mrs . Dewey Ohm* are t h e
parents of a son boni at 1" o'clock
Sunday eveni iur a t t he A t l a n t i c Me-
morial hospital . He weiglu-d .S pounds,
8 ounces and is t h e i r f o u r t h child and
second son.

SERVICE NOTES
' •«" ' kids and given to big busi-

»li" i"'/'1"1"' r'f i n f l u e n t i a l a luntn i
^-iwi'"l""'SS' '"''"' ""^ t l ia t 's Iiro"; j [ l ie pieiure, no ma t t e r how

1;vi 'wal schools and athletic
. r.v t" s tem tl,e t ide. We're all

L'fri!""'11''1"' S.piritl '""' fonll>!1" '"

ItieiT'" ''• CT' "'"' :uul ',lcttcl' Cor

Trim'1"''"'"' ':'"s' ^vunmgs are be t te r
la ti'ITr "U'"' llin aftcr a" f™>balll' '"r and by young people.

• • •

fj,^01'1*, MINORITY report

T,'1' , "". .sc.'"101 <-'0»l<l abamloii
j.'i1";" if it wanle.i 'n, for it

l_ '"t" si-hedtiles with otlier

|VFS IT 'Sr iavJorc^oinai ly to
I ir,,,,,'. !l'\"'u-l»-'rs and lie parl of
r ™"'' " i inal roar, but if you

' j ' i i i i l ie sticks yon are an-
I'lifm,,,''!1,' MT','al n l*Kr«lion which
I n r " '"' l)lL1'"--liers at the half,
!„; ' • r l'"w the Elunc is going.

» H i . , '" I"""5' I160!11'' 'hit' are so
"«? I t s t ! l v " " t i l thcend and
Wt h u OHr'loilS traffic snarl
1 UnP:>rkedLl,efoa

re
<'>t-hcn('mphn leu

T l J*S -fl

RECENTLY GRADUATED
I'vl. J'oc A. Kedbiini , son of Mr. ami

Mrs. J e r r y U e d l i n r n , has recent ly um\-
uatcd from the army's European En-
gineer School in Mnrnaii , Ciernv.my,
according lo a nc-ws release from the
army. The eight-week cons t ruc t ion
surveyor i-oursc t ra ined h i i : i in f u n i l -
nmeulals of survr-un,; and use and
care of e(|iu'pivenl. joe has been in
the army sinre August 1"55. and' i"
Jinropc since J a n u a r y .

i'ECEIVES DISCHARGE
Charles Cha.lv> ick, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Drcxfl Chadwick, re turned home
•i week ag"o Sunday, having received
his' discharge from Fort Dix, N. J.

DF.INC, 01.13 GOLD f.UADS wi lh
more -enthusiasm than sense, we be-
lieve in slaying more or less in our
seats u n t i l ilie f ina l whis t le , and then
taking our chances of blocking and
tackling llirouisli tl 'c crowd. Yes, there
is nothing like getting completely away
f rom your usual way of living -- to
have a whale of a .good time and ap-
preciate your ov.ii wsy of living when
you return. _, . .y —The A»hei

<' \ -":

Tomorrow, Friday, Oct. 19, 0. W.
Shaffer and Son of Anita will hold
open house all day, in connection with
the unveiling of the new 1957 Chevro-
let, in showrooms across the country.
On display here will lie a He! Air Four
Door, a Two-Ten Four Door, a half-
Ion pickup, and possibly other models,
according lo Bob Duller of the Shaffer
company.

The cars will be on display from
S in the morning unt i l 8 at night, and
and from 11 to 5 the agency will serve
free coffee and doughnuts, and pass
oiil balloons to (Jic children visitors.

When asked what he thought of the
new 1957 Chevrolet, Hntk-r said: "It
is one of the nicest and most attrac-
tive cars that we have ever had to
sell. There arc lots of changes in the
body and new mechanical improve-
ments dial will make the 1957 Chevro-
let a t e r r i f i c car. There's a model to
f u l f i l l anyone's desires and1 needs this
year."

He s la tes t h a i in add i t ion lo the
Irail-bla/.ing Uatnjel fm-1 injection and
the new transmission, Ihe latest mod-
els present a m u l t i t u d e of oi l ier s ty l i i iR
and performance features that prom-
ise great owner satisfaction.

In eye-appeal the new models d i f f e r
s t r ik ing ly from those of 1956. While
2\!i inches have been added' lo t he
overall length, t h e hor izonta l sweep
of the new styling rno l i f gives the im-
pression tha i the car is even longer
t h a n its 2(K( inches. Al l bodies are low-
er, with a reduction of an inch and
a half in height of the co\vt, ami sub-
sliinlially increased windshield areas.

Passenger cars have nigged f ront ,
combining a massive guard and bmii-
pcr ensemble with an a luminum grille
screen and inse t parking lamps, t.ance-
shapcd u indsp l i t s on the hood add a
modern touch. Most of the duplication
in appearance between the three scries
ends here, wilh exclusive exteriors and
interiors again offered.

For example, the seven bodies in the
I'd Air series have a lean chromium
spear extending rearward from the
headlamp, speading down lo bumper
and up as ri-ar-fri iarter molding. The
area encompassed by the diverging
lines of t i n - spear is f i l l e d w i t h a panel
of rolle;! a l u m i n u m . Two-Ten models,
ei^bl in number , have a single down-
swept lance molding from f ron t to
rear. O n e - F i f t y side moldings on four
bodv models extend downward from
the sash and t h e n horizontal ly across
( l i e rear fenders .

New colors in combinat ion w i t h body
selections fu rn i shed -IW choices in ap-
pearance. In ter iors , marked by rich
upholsK-ry in nylon clolh and1 plastics,
have been completely refashioned.
Seats arc more comfortable and of a
slender fio ' lhir form. F.asily read in-
s l r n m e n l s are shel tered unde r a cove,
w i t h all coiilol knobs recessed as a
sa fe ly measure. Other body highspnts
include a new ventilation system that
has i n l e t s under Ihc headlamp hoods
and supplies up lo 22 percent more air.

To power il.s 1957 line, Chevrolet
will build one six and fou r new VBs,
ranging in o u t p u t from 140-horsepoiver
for the six to a sensational one-horse-
power per cubic inch of displacement
for the ."Corvette VR." The Corvet te
engine develops 283-horsepower will '
t h e Kamjrl fuel injcclion system.

Mr. Hulh- r concluded Iha t be could
t a l k all day about how niee llie new
Chevrolet* are, but ihc besl way to
f ind ' out is lo come lo the open house
and see ll iem, over.a cup of coffee.

RED CROSS FIRST
AID CLASSES TO
STARTINCASS

Red Cross First Aid classes, both
standard' and advanced are soon starl-
ing at Ciriswold. Manie, WioK and

Any one interested in en' rinK a
class at Cumberland1 contact Lewis1

DADS HONORED HERE
TOMORROW NIGHT
AT AVOCA GAME

The Anita Spartans will he Ivpsts to
the fathers of their team members here
tomorrow night and will also play a
highly touted single wing team from
Avoca. The Avoca ball club will present
quite a hurdle for the Spartans, as
they arc a big (cam in size and' they
will rim from a power type of offense.
Ihcy were defeated last Friday night
by Oakland by the score of 35 to 0 but
they were in the name ami giving Oak-
land trouble of all kinds prior to the
start nf the fourth quarter.

This name is iMii lc important as the
Spartans will he looking for their
third conference win and will he out
to extend their s t r ing to four in a row
without a defeat. As it will be DADS
Ntl'iHT each father of a team mem-
ber will lie scaled along the side lines
wi th the foutball team and will be ad-
muled to the game free of charge.

The Spartans will he led into this
dad's night contest by Tom Horsey and

. Ualc Horsey, a hal fback and end re-
spectively. Tom has regained' his lire-
season form a f t e r being halted by a
serious leg injury. He has turned in
sonii- ou ts tanding pass defense work
as well as offensive t < m t r i l > i i i i > . > i ) . s to
the Spartan at tack. Dale has developed
into an outstanding defensive end and
also remains as the prime target for
the passers in the throwing department.

Burke Heads Fund-Raising
Committee for Creighton

Call K. l iurkc has been named South-
west Iowa area chairman by Crcighlon
Univers i ty , Omaha, in its million dollar
alumni library fund campaign. He is
a graduate of the University's School
of Commerce.

Honor Roll for AHS
Announced for First
Six Weeks Period

The names of ten students are on
the AHS honor roll for the first six
weeks. Seniors arc Jerry Bailey and
Peggy Ticknor; juniors Varel Bailey,
Duane Kline, and Janet Taylor, and
sophomores Barry Burke, Sharon Gis-
sihle, Kay Johnson, Carla Moore and
Jane Parker.

Junior Spartans Win
13-7 Over Griswold

The Anita Junior Spartans scored
their second consecutive victory last
Saturday morning by outplaying a
touch Ciriswold team 13-7 on Gris-
wolil's home .field.

Backs Dick Whetstone and Bud Lcgg
scored for Anita on power end runs,
and Whetstone made one conversion.
Griswold's score came on a sustained
drive in the .second half of the game.

The Ani t a defensive line was out-
standing, wi th tackle iJelmar Christcn-
sen leading the way. Of fens ive ly and
defensively, the Junior Spartans played
their best game of the season and are
looking forward to their next Confer-
ence game wi th Walnut , OiM. 24.

GENEBROCKER
APPOINTEDTO
SCOOT POSITION

Cene Hrncker of A n i t a has accepted
the job of Organizat ion and Kxlension
chairman for district 2 of the South-
west Iowa Hoy Scout Council, One of
six operating coiii inii lces in the dis-
trict , t he organization and extension
learn will work under Mr. Crocker's
direction to expand the Scouting pro-
gram to communit ies and in s t i t u t i ons
not now using th i s youlb program.
This committee will also be in charge
of conducting charter reviews for ex-
isting units, and the annual rechar-
lering of Cub packs, Scout Iroops and
Explorer units .

In announcing M>. Hrocker's ap-
pointment , Jim Tyler, distr ict commit-
tee chairman, slated t h a t -al present
there are 28 act ive Scouting uni ts in
district 2.

Recently welcomed inlo Ihe district
were a new Cub pack and Hoy Seoul
troop at lirayton. Oilier units are in
the process of being organized.

Twelve hoys are. registered with the
Hrayton Cub Pack, sponsored by the
American Legion Auxiliary and 15 boys
in the Hoy Seoul Irnnp, sponsored by
the American Legion post.

P.-T.A. BENEFIT
SHOW TONIGHT AT
SCHOOL GYM

Tribune readers are reminded thai
tonight is the dale of (he annual P.-T.
A. benef i t performance at the school
house, start ing at 8 o'clock.

The program will consist of musical
numbers by local celebrities and a
special KJAN Radio show fea tur ing
vhe music of lluppy Huines and Oon
Kold, and the magic of Ked Kausl.
Skeel 1'reslon wi l l be master of cere-
monies.

The P.-T.A. presents one "money
raising" event each year to provide the
money for its ycarl.u activit ies. The
public always responds with a f u l l
house. The coiinnillee in charge of tic-
kets urges those who will lie attending
lo secure the i r t icket* in advance in
order to avoid delay at the door to-
night. Tickets are on sale al (iambics,
the Golden Rule, Miller's Lockers,
Ikiwcns, and the Ani ta Tribune.

New Addition Nearing
Completion at P.O.

A new 12x35 $3500, tme-slory addit ion
on the nor th end of the Ani ta post
off ice is Hearing completion, wilh a
possible f in ishing date set for Nov. 1,
well ahead of the Christmas rush of
mail.

The new addition, according to J. N.
Potter, who owns the building, was
made lo accommodate l i t e increased
mail, due to the more extensive box-
holder addressing. The vault has also
been taken out lo give more room for
sorting and sticking mail, and Ihe toi-
let is being moved into the new addi-
tion, l ielts and 1'eer of Adair have the
contract for the work.

FUNERAL THIS
AFTERNOON FOR
MRS.IRVINJOY

Funeral services wi l l be held at 2
o'clock this af ternoon, Thursday at
l l ic Anita Metbodi»l Church for Mrs.
I rv in Joy, (ft, who died Tuesday noon
at Lewis, where she and her husband
had lived for ibe past 16 years. Her
death followed' a lingering illness.

The former Miss Sarah Catherine
IHggs, Mrs. Joy was born and raised
in Lincoln township . She was the
daughter of the la te Abe and Eliza
(iahricl Higgs. Mr. and Mrs. Joy lived
in th i s v ic ini ty u n t i l moving to Lewis.

Surviving' wilh the husband arc one
daughter, Mrs. Koherl f inely; one
grandscm, Jan Ciue ly ; two sisters, Mrs.
Charles Robison of Ani ta and Mrs.
Harold Travcrs of DCS Moines ; and
•several nieces and nephews. Preceding
her in death were her parents and
t h r e e brothers.

Mrs. Joy had been a member of the
Mclhodisi Church since her youth.

Kdwards or Terry Harris. T'lo.if in
the Mnsscna area contact Hclmar Me-
Klfish. In the Lewis area contact Cal-
bert Marker. In (be At lan t i c area call
the Red'Cross off ice. For any clnli or
farm group Ihat would like to get to-
pclhcr a class of ten or more in your
own organization, an instructor will be
provided in your locality.

Jerry KeiMi'urn of Anita , First Aid
chairman for Cass Co., has announced
the following First Aid Instructors as
his 'commit tee : Lawrence I.ary, James
Lindvall. and Lawrence Riepe of Gris-
wold! Air, and Mrs. Don'.Havens of
Wio'tn, Mr and Mrs Frank Berry of
Lewis, W B, Wilcox pf Atlantic, and
Wilbur Matthews, Timtor ICarns, and

•Bill >Parker of Anita. • •

Church Dinner and
Bazaar Saturday

The annual f a l l baxaar and supper
will be held at the Anila Melhodist
Church Saturday, with serving from
5 :.!(J I.) 7 o'clock.

ANITA, FOWANELLE
TIE 6 TO 6 IN
GAME LAST FRIDAY

Last Friday night the Ailha Spar-
tans traveled to Kontancllc to he the
Homecoming opponents for that team.
For some reason homecoming oppo-
nents are supposedly picked' because
they will just roll over and play dead,
but if this Is the trend, the Spartans
were certainly out of place. They car-
ried the battle to the larger and faster
l-'ontamjlle team and during the first
quarter they completely dominated the
game. The only real scoring threat in
the first quarter was when the Spar-
tans drove to the I'ontanclle eight
yard line only to ha'vc a 15 yard penalty
nul l i fy the threa t . " •

The windy weather was very much
a factor in the offensive style of the
game, and when Fonlanellc came into
possession of th i s aid in the second
quarter Iheir much heralded run-pass
option offense headed by speedy Bob
l.anc lieKan to click. This varied' 'style
of a t t ack resulted <in a l-'onlanelle T.D.
when Gary Qneck broke over his own
le f t guard and sprinted about 35 yards
to pay d i r t . The try for the conversion
was thwar ted when the whole Spartan ;
l ine Imiki- through to smother the at- '
le in i i t . Tin- f i r s t ha l f ended with Fon-
tancllc leading 6-0. I

The second half was much the same '
as the f i r s t in the offensive depart-
ments of each team, but the vicious line
play displayed by t he Spartan for-
wards soon began lo take its toll. Fon-
tancl le backs were constantly thrown
for losses and the f ine pass defense '
work of the linebackers and defensive
half backs almost completely stopped
the very potent Fcmtanellc passing at-
tack. The stout defensive stand by the
Spartans forced Lane to kick a very
short punt tha t went out of hounds
on the Fonlanclle 20 yard line. From
t h i s point the Spartans forced their
way to a f i r s t and goal si tuation inside
the ten yard line.

Three p lays ' la ter the Spartans were
in exactly the same si tuat ion when
they reached deep into their hag of
tr icks and came up w i t h a pass from
Tom'Dorscy to J.orcn Scholl tha t was
good fur the. lying siy points. The try
for t h e point was smoldered when a
high ;>nss from center could not'be
handled.

FonlaiH'llc look ihc cnsuing^ick-off
ami re turned it to the Ani ta 45 yaid
line. At ibis point i|u- Anita forward
wall s t i f f e n e d and held un t i l a 15 yard
penally gave Fontanclle a first down
on the Spartan 30 yard line. The finestN

defense of (he night wns Hinted' in by
the en t i re Spar tan team as they gave
up only 4 yards on 3 plays. On the
f o u r t h down w i t h only 35 seconds re-
maining in t h e game Lane at tempted
a field goal only to have it go wide
of its mark. As in previous weeks the
Spartans continued lo play as a team
and any credit they deserve should1 go
lo l l iem as a team. This was considered
lo In- the outs tanding defensive effort
of the season so far according to
Coaches Bla/.ek and Dcskin, The pas-
sing a t t ack thai Fontanclle had dis-
played' in previous games was operat-
ing at a , forced pace due lo the hard
charging A n i l n forwards who were
cons tan t ly in the Fontanclle hackfidd,
and I 'nntanelles miming attack was
held in check by t h e - d i - f ens ivc work of
the whole Spartan team.

j\fr. and Mrs. George Smithcr left
l;ri.'.-ay for a two weeks vacation lo
Ke.ikuk, the O/.iirks, and Illinois.

Fatal Fallacies by Ted Key

AUTO ACCESSORIES

7 7
Ttio Trovelen Softly Sorvlc*

, ond If ha still refuiat to lower hi* b»am«."

J * ( •A ( »M
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See us before you Sell Your

SOYBEANS -MILO

COAL ON TRACK!
Car Green Marked 6 x 3

Car Kentucky Stoker Soon

Kentucky 8 x 3 on Hand
Green Marked Stoker on Hand

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Phone 2
Anita . Wiota

ANITA UTILITIES BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Electric Plant Office
October 10, 1956

The Board of Trustees of the Anita Municipal Uti l i t ies met in regular ses-
sion wi th the following members present: Chr. George Shaffer. Trustees: Wil-
bur Matthews. Absent: Trustee: Robert Scott.

Minutes of the previous meeting September 11, were read and approved.
No unfinished business.
New business: '
Moved by Mat thews seconded- by Shaffer, that $750.00 be transferred to

Electric Sinking Fund No. 2. Vote : Aye: All. Nay: None. Carried.

ces
Community Bible Church

•Gum speaker at Community Bible
diiireli Sunday. Oct. 21th, Mr. Milton
Swit/cr.

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock anil
Sunday evening at 7:JO. Everyone wel-
come.

10:0(1 a.m. - Sunday school
11 :00 a.m. - Worship services
7:1X1 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m. - livening services
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing

(.'in-
L i t t w .

The

North Masscna Baptist Church
Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday scfiool 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30

p.m.
Visitors are invited to every service

of the church.

Congregational Church
R. K. Derry, Minister

10:00 Sunday school
H :00 Church service, Dedication of

our new organ. Guest speaker, The
Rev. Dr. Victor Kciser, ( i r iuncl l , who
is .our conference director of Religious
Education.

Wednesday, 7:30 choir practice.
Thursday af ternoon. Women's Fel-

lowship. Hostess will he the officers.
Sunday, October 28 will he Rev.

Derry's last service. Rev. and Mrs.
Derry wi l l leave October - 2"lh for
Cascade, Oregon.

Thursday, October 5th, 7:00, Pil-
grim Fellowship wil l meet at the
church.

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
• II meets Thursday a f t e rnoon
at the home of F.stber Vet ter .
Woman's Society Ba/aar and

Fried Cl i i fke i i Supper Saturday a f t e r -
noon and evening. Serving of the sup-
per wi l l s tar t at 5 :30. Prices are for
adults, $l.0t>, and for children 50c. ..

Next Sunday is Laymen's Sunday,
and they wil l have charge of the wor-
ship service at eleven. There wi l l be
several speakers. Sunday school will be
held at eleven.

Th Senior MYF will meet Monday
evening at 7:15 at the church. Duaiic
Kline wil l have the worship, Jerry
I'ailcy the lesson, (lames will be in
charge of Joan Dorsey and Sue Dres-
sier; refreshments by Madonna Will
and Pa t ty Hailcy.

The Week of Prayer and Self-Dc-
nial will be observed on Thursday,
Oct.. 25th. from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Choir rehearsal each Wednesday eve-
ning at 7 :J<).

In hundreds of Iowa communities, the annual Boy Scout dr'
will begin October 16. Above are Governor Leo Hoegh lef*
and Clyde Hendrix, Clinton, with a Cub Scout, Boy Scout and

Explorer Scout, representing the 55,000 Scouts in Iowa. Go".
ernor Hoegh is chairman of the 1956 coordinated Scout
paign and Mr. Hendrix is acting campaign director.

cam-

At Wiota
eachThe choir meets for rehearsal

Thursday evening at 7:30.
Next Sunday is Laymen's Sunday,

and they will be ill charge of the wor-
ship service at ten o'clock. Sunday
school wil l follow at eleven.

The Woman's Society meets on
Wednesday, Oct. 24 at ' 2:00, and the
Junior MYF meets t h a t evening at
7:00.

Christian Science Churches

Otter
0 1943 Nol1oi>Ol_WI<im«LF«d«wl!oiij

St. Mary's Catholic Church

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church$531.20
73 52

126.06 Bather Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
8:30 A. M. Sunday Mass

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Divine Worship Service every Sun-
day at 0:30. Sunday School anil Bible
Class for all age groups at 10:30.
Our i n v i t a t i o n is warm and sincere.

Moved by Matthews seconded by Shaffer, that the following bills be al- Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
lowed and warrants drawn for same. Vote: Aye: All. Nay: None. Carried.
TO FOR " ELECTRIC WATER
Utilities Payroll, Salaries & Labor $1,097.75
Petty Cash Account, Miscellaneous 11.99
Anita Municipal, Water & Power 25.00
Iowa Electric Co., Wholesale Power 2,031.08
Carl Shtilt;;, Extensions Labor
Paul Karns, Eytensions Labor
Robert Hcrrick, Extensions Labor
Connie Johnson, Extensions Labor •
West la. Tele. Co., Service 6.99
Chapman Texaco Service, Truck Expense 15.70
O. W. Shaf fer & Son, Truck Expense 9.28
The Anita Tribune, Publishing & Office Supplies 119.74
Anita Oil. Co., Truck F.xp. & Dist. Supplies 6.42
Anita Chamber of Comm., Membership 12.50
Goold Lime & Coal Co., Trenching
Matt Parrott & Sons, Off ice Supplies 39.21
Sebastian Diesel Equip. Co., Merchandise Material
Hawkeyc Electric Supply, Extensions Material 68.00
Hiland Electric Supply, Plant Supplies * 10.31
Iowa Mach. Jk Supply Co., Extension & Merchandise Ma-

terial
Western Supply Co., Extension & Merchandise Material
\Vestinghousc Electric Supply, Maintenance Material 11.34
T. S. McShanc Co., Inc., Extensions Material '
Midwest Supply Co., Dist. Supplies 17--31

Atlantic Municipal Utilities, Dist. Maim. Material 4.50
A Y McDonald Mfg. Co., Extensions Material
Town-Sinking Fund, Transfer 750.00

No fu r the r business coming before the board, a. motion to adjourn.
Chairman, Gco. F. Shaffer
Trustee, Wilbur Mat thews
Trustee, Robt. Scott

.ATTEST: Delbert L. Christcnscn, Scc'y

THE SEA OTTER

Adapted1 from an article
by Raymond M. (iilmorc

Mankind's need for spiritual growth
and progress will be stressed at Chris-
tian Science services Sunday, Oct. 21.

The Golden Text is from John (5:-
25): "The hour is coming, and now is, A sight never to be furgni icn is ibal
when the dead shall hear the voice of of a sea ot ter furrowing through the
the Son of God, and they tha t hear quiet Waters of a thick kelp bed along

NORTH Of TOiT
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey
Ph. 52R21

•»»»»X"X":«>.>.X":»-"--.-.,-..-...,..
OAKRIDGE CLUB

The Oakridgc club n u i i M \\ ;v

Mrs. Ne l l i e Parker. N i n e I I H H : ! , , - , a
th ree gnesls were p r e s e n t . Mi-m]'luri|
drew for iheir nionlh I , . i - im- r [ . i i i ! ,
ing the nc.xl year. The ri.im-,t
won by Mrs. Stevenson, ami Mr,
lie Kirkbiiin drew ihc i ra i \it\n- J
Mar tha Jayue will be t!H N',...nii1(r |
hostess.

shall live."

73.75
91.88
94.38
25.00

- 3.49
7.84
4.63

77.40
24.71

6.25
750.00

19.61
166.51

142.14
45.32
12.74
79.92

33.00

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church service 9:45.
Sunday School 10:45
Youth meeting every Monday night

at 7:00.

the rocky coast of central" California, XIrs- I Jonald- Dorsey nm-n;mu-,l J
its head- barely distinguishable among K"'nup of women Thursday , , f !;H «-«k|
the brown float bulbs of kelp. Here is a( a ini l f lng bee. Mr,. |-:,|,\j,, K:ii,cr|

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
SPONSORED BY THE IOWA

CHILD WELFARE RESEARCH tTATTOM

HELPING THE PRE-SUPPER .
f*t> 1 C 1C

f i rm. When you wri te on the back,
Parents whose adolescent boys seem "Pay (0 ||,e order of John Doe" and

perfec t ly able to eat seven times as then sign your name below, John Doe

CAPCTOL HILL
NEWS

'(Weekly News release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material
•taincd herein does not necessarily con- provemcnts at the college.
form to the editorial policy of this Merit salary increases for
newspaper,)

much food as they need may have trou- C!m casi, ;t a f tc r 1)c 1)liiccs |lis clu[orse.
_—— tile remembering tha t when lliese same merit below vours
„,„ ,,pvt

 cUil.a<;" w<:rc >'"«"Ker the prc-suppc.r Endorse a "check to be deposited by
period' was o f t e n hectic and strained m;,ji „.;,], :l "restricted" endorsement':
when children and parents were tired
and short-tempered.

SEEKS MORE CASH • Some parents of young children have
Iowa State College will ask the state discovered tha t giving the child a very

legislature for approximately $17,784,- small snack seems to give him s u f f i -

by 8 and-a-hali percent for
bicmiium. "Pay lo the order of X Hank for De-

posit Only" or "For Deposit Only."
Should you have both a checking and
savings account in the same bank in-

- . . dicate which account the money is to
000 for the next hlemiiiun which m- went energy so that he can survive un- go to $\Kn your name um|crneat|,

con' eludes some $6-millions for capital im- til supper wi th reasonably good tern- If your name is misspelled on a check
per. Some families have even made this endorse it f irst the way it is written

, facul ty snack a part of their late af ternoon On the face of the check mispelling
members will be the item most strong- routine. A child-sr/.ed appetizer—small and all. Then underneath put vour cor-
ly bid for, college officials report. sandwich, or a glass of f ru i t juice, or rect signature.

The latest requests, to be presented- perhaps a small bowl of soup—is re-
two-year lapse, Iowa to the 1957 legislature, is about $3- gularly furnished to help case the ten-

lias a new "statewide "saftcy organiza- million more than the last term's grant sion that many children feel before
tion 'the Iowa Safety Council. Fifteen of $7,900,000. supper,
vc-irs ago the Iowa Safety Council was The capital improvements desired in- Some children return
-vciive'in the state and then interest elude a library addition, an increase in strenuous play so tired
waned About nine years ago the lo- power plant facil i t ies, a new classroom supper seems more than they can cope
wa Safety Congress'was activated. It building, additional college land, and with. Occasionally it helps, then, to
died out about l\vo years ago. a food- processing and marketing have supper later than usual. The child

Now a 'new state "action group has building. . can have a small meal and then is of-

one of the fabulous animals of the
world!

Its exceedingly valuable pelt once
sent hundreds of men into danger and
even crime, carried the Russians and
their Aleut hun te r s far down our
northwestern coast and was one of (he
irresistible incentives for Americans lo
open <ip Ihc waters and lands of this
far f lung empire — thereby almost
causing t h e animal's extinction.

All th is happened to the sea otter
in the l a t e 18th and ent i re 19lh cen-
turies —. when the greed of men de-
manded more anil more of the lus-
trous skins to decorate Iheir women

/and their royally. The pelt is the most
b e a u t i f u l and f ines t of all Ihc world's
animals — a fact recognized early by
the Mancliu mandarins of China and
(lie Krmi i innf fs of Imperial Russia,
both of whom used the f u r as a badge-
of royalty and unequalled opulence.
L i t t l e wonder t h a t at one t ime a pelt
could sell for as much as $1,000 and
the record prices were said to have
been as high as $2,500 on I he London
market. The color is dcr-p, velvety
blackish-brown, with a f ros t ing of whit-
ish guard hairs. The head is often
brownish or whi t i sh .

The sea o t te r ranged from Japan
across the entire Norlh Pacif ic to
llaja California. It was l imited ' down
by hardbi t ten men of the front ier un-
t i l , by the early 1900's, none could be
'ound except in the most rugged and

was an out-of- town gues t .

LUCKY SIX CLUB
Mrs. Kugetie Kle iuMi

the members of the l.m-Uy Sis chib|
at her home Wednesday, On. In i'nr,.
tests by Mrs. Selmer Xewell «en- uv.n
by Mrs. Harvey Uol i i n -nn mi\ \]j;|
Ktcmish. Mrs. Guy Hayler
door prize. The next im-clim; will l>c|
with Mrs. Harold Jensen .

Mr. and Mrs..Henry Kudm ;itk-u.K-il|
the farm and home improvi-nn'in ci-le-l
bration Wednesday of la^t \va-k at|
Bayard.

GRANT NO. 3 P.-T.A.
The Grant No. 3 school held tl icirl

P.-T.A. meeting last Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Hanscii ami Mr.
and' Mrs. Koscoe Kelson served
the entertainment committee, and )
and Mrs. George Lund and Mr. anil
Mrs. Arnold Eufield were in cli
of refreshments. Following the bim-
ness meeting, there was a social cve-[
niiiR. For the November iiioclini; Mr.l
and Mrs. Arlo Chrisleiisen and llr.I
and Mrs. John Harmscn will funiWil
the en t e r t a inmen t , and Mr. and Mr<.|
Paul Kr;mse and Mr. ami Mr \ NcUi|
will serve lunch.

Iv
IOWA SAFETY

Afte r a nearly

from school or
that an early

Mr. and Mrs. Harold S|i;irb
Denver, Colo., spcnl a f eu <!;n>

wild parts of the Knrile. Commander '''" at the John Harm<en I H . M I C wll
and Aleutian Islands, the Alaskan w''» other relatives. Mr*. Sparks ii|
Peninsula, west coast of Vancouver Mrs. Harmsen's sister.
Island, the rugged Monterey Pcnin-
sula and the Santa Barbara Islands of Mr. and Mrs. John Harm-en i'HU'1
Southern California. tained relatives Sunday. Dinner i

Rigid protection was given the spe- were Mr. and Mrs. Wesley diiril, Mr.|
cies by the United Stales Government and Mrs. Orville Ganl and >on of At-f
over its territories and .possessions in 'antic Mr, and Mrs. Willmr Hard
1912, and soon a few more otters be- Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Turn Jnl ins
gan to be seen in Ihe Aleutian Islands and family, Mr. and Mrs . Wesli-y I'.a
and the Alaskan Peninsula. But un t i l Jr- and family of Ani ta , .\hril
1938, t h e status of the species was Woods, and Roger Stccle.
in doubt in southern California. In
Alaska, the population may number
5,000. Conservation in the form of pro-
tection has paid o f f ; someday manv

been formed to promote safety on the ORGANIZE
highways, Farms, in industry and m VETS ORGANIZE
. *• ' An Iowa Veterans forhomes.

The new organization came a f t e r a
state wide meeting called by the Iowa
Lay CommiUcc on Traf f ic Safety.

Final organizational plans will be
completed at a meeting to be held in
DCS Moines October 29.

esti-
FEWER VOTERS

The U. S. bureau of census
mates the slate of Iowa will
bout one percent fewer voters th is year
than in 1952.

The bureau said the stale's popula

Hoegh group
has been organized for Leo A. Hoegh

' for governor. Edward W. Bird, DCS
Moines, was named chairman; Edward
J. Kelley, Ames, vice-chairman, and
K e i t h M'CWilliams, DCS Moines, secre-
tary.

SOIL BANK RATES

ten able to play quiet ly u n t i l the la ter
supper.

It seems thai il is o f t en t i redness,
rather than lack of appeti te or dislike
for part icular foods, that makes the
supper a time of argument and con-
tinual prodding to get the young child
to eat an adequate meal. When the
youngster is given enough energy 10
tide him ovir till supper, and he i:

LUCKY HORSESHOE CLUB
The Lucky Horseshoe chili "if1 a1

Grant No. 2 school Friday am-riM
sea oner will be seen along the rocky, with 12 members present. NV\v imin-|

, . . wave-dashed' coast of California, Ore- bers of the club are Connie ""'I
lead man is a stranger, gou am! Washington, and under rig- trice Anderson, who moved here (m

idly con'rolled tondiiions the animal
will again be taken for its luxurious
fur.

The S-T o t te r is -I to 5 feet long and
weighs 75 lo 85 pounds. It has a tail
12 to 18 '
conspicnlouslv

then encouraged to play quietly or rest lral'011 °ff 'lie

By Bob Hullihan
Always, th

He waits in ihe crushed car while the
patrol and' the s h e r i f f arrive, while
the ambulance comes tip wailing over
the cargo it will carry away, while the
crowd gathers lo" watch silently over
fplded arms.

Not u n t i l a patrolman reaches
through jagged glass to take Ihe regis-

tricc Anderson,
Trail, Ore. Roll call was iii-ins I
Weekly Reader or Current I'.v
magazines. Contests were won by
Barber, Irene Jessen, Lois Miiort,
Nornia Barber. Lunch w:i- *''ry

which t rai ls along Lylc Horsey and James Williaiwc
as the animal swims, The committee for the iH'Xl

making a tel l tale furrow ami wake in will be Lola Barber and O»'i'i<-' A"1
. . , _. ...... steering post does the Ihc smooth water amidst the kelp The derson

u. Annual payment rales for Iowa crop- for :i w'hile before the meal, the meal ma" "ayc a nalm' and an addrc.ss. And float biilK-i Of the liuee kelp so close '
b-wc a- laml placed in t he conservation reserve itself is often a more pleasant time for not lmul lllc 1)Cnly is l>ried- out of the ly resemble ils head' that n-iture Ins "~~~

purl of Ihe soil bank will range from the whole family. • wreck and a worn wallet falls on the no doubl made the animal aware of
$10 to $13 per acre. Sometimes (he same goal can be ac- Rr;'f ll'lef "lc "ia» llave any meaning, th is nnnir.il protection The sea otter

These rates have been announced by complished for families whose children lh.cn lh(;rc ls 'he picture that tells brings its food tip from the bottom —
tion'V'ncrsmis" 21 and older dropped Max Soeth s ta te ASC chairman are a ,iule oklcr ,)y ,,avinK sll|)pcr ,umr the dead man had a wife and children abalonc. sea urchin, or some other
tion of pci sons ii am M^ A|| in(lcx KI)I(IC j,.^ csta|,Ilshc,| rate moved ahead a l i t t l e , so t h a t hungry wll° wem °"e <la.v '" a Photographer, i tem — and rolla a e, so a ungry . o r a p e r , tem — an rolling over on ils h-irfe

at $1.3 per acre for 27 counties, $12 for people don't have lo wait qu i t e so long llu; s,mlk's see"> almost blinding lo the proceeds in cat in leisure disc-mlmo- I|,P
tily for the meal. patrolman standing beside the body, shell ]>v -i slight toss AnirinU " "

ASC chairman.
.Ulll 01111:1 Ul"l'("-1' A ._ , . ,

14,000 from 1,680,0(X)
000 this year, 38 counties, $11 for seven counties and ami-'so empt

Jl^i^dT loT in1' v±E-^ ̂  - ̂ e^Sirm
residents. (er conlracls to diver t designate
LIQUOR PERMITS land lo conservation uses for a

Since lulv 1st, a total of 1,018 federal of 3 lo
retail liquor dealer's stamps have been a» annual per acre payment,

-' SEES HEAVY VOTE

: Play Safe! Know Rules
period fov Endorsing Checks

nternalsold in Iowa by the federal in
revenue department. The report was
made by the Iowa attorney general's
office. .

The 1,018 stamps compares with the
total of 914 such permits issued in the
same period a year ago.

LOSING FACULTY

of 3 lo 15 years. Farmers will receive
Whether you handle a lot of

family business, or endorse a check on-
ly now and then, j-ou'll want lo review

A new record vote of about 1,.1(X),000 these safety rules for endorsing checks.
in the Iowa November elections is They come from Marie l iudolfson

State Teacher,
the Iowa Board' of Regents that the
school has lost about 14 percent of its
faculty in the last nine months.

Waueker said ho has bad lo seek
replacements for 42 facul ty positions.
He said 25 of those resigned did so be-
cause of .salary competition from other
schools. , .

The Keeents will ask the legislature
increase the ISTC salary budget

predicted by secretary of State Mclvin
Synhorst, He bases his prediction on
the feeling that "issues are becoming
more lively and people feel that there
is a lol at stake" this year.

He said also that his forecast is
based on a larger number of residents
of the state of vofmg age, although a
bureau of census report from Wash-
ington does not agree with this view-
point.

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

checking through the wallet.
Then the snapshot t h a t proves the

man once caught a large fish at a
northern lake, and the creased sales slip
from the time the man bought Ihree

Hie pair of socks, and the cards that show
the man was a member, a contributor,
a good credit risk.

Finally the patrolman f i n d s what he
was looking for in the wallet — the

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

of f i ce r will wan, lo have ,he'Minis;;; chkra'cicrhe ""''"""
home management specialist at Iowa evidence of religious a f f i l i a t i on .
Slate College.

When you wri te your name
back of a check at (be left
out qualif icat ion, you are saying t h a t
you personally have received the value
of iha t check. This is a "blank" en-

nre .
ported io use a rock in breaking the
shells. The sncclnlor pasns hi wonder
as he watches this sleek animal use
a tool like a man.

Swimming is done mainly bv the
webbed hind feet, with occasional sin- Entered as second class matt" »'
nous promilsions of the bodv in a ver- \Ost Office in Anita, Iowa,' '"
tienl plane. The front feet are used
m a i n l y for irrasning food, a rock the
offsnr ing and for preening the fur.

Pla

under th

...iii.ur win wain 10 nave tl ie Minis ter , characterize Ihe sen
me on the or I nest or Uabbi along when he calls The old and ycmn* f
end, w i th - I" ell the woman she ,s a widow. in ,|,c water doing
> i > . i n . . - i i . . . i 1 K i t i - t l i . 1 ...n....: e ,t . . . . * '' M'nu^bus, th

•''d s t ran
meaning of the
r begins to fi l l i,,, ^^

by piece. As the ambulance curries him
away, the o f f i ce r s know that the man's

check tins loss now will begin to spread rapidly

otters'
gambol and cavort

ng cartwheels while

Act of Congress of March 3,
established in 1883.

iv nest 9tficJa~) news-paper for Amta
behavior. *ntl Cass County.

Subscription rates: $3.00 per y«<\
and adjoining counties, -

0

iieir bodies out of the .water, hold rate; 2c a word, minimum 25c.
If you should enil-ir

way at home and lose il on ihe
to the bank, il mivhi be "H

liuTju £; re~ tA3 ™^ .W "~" ̂ '̂  ol£' ̂ "'t, ""T'«"• T '".' T
before you place your blank endorse- Dm in the beginning, at the moment s n d ! S t o th« N»tB WMttfcpS'
mcnt on the back. When you're not of discovery, the dead man on the eration 2W r« 11 c* t w i- '
cashing or depositing a check yourself, highway is a stranger./ He could 'he 12 n C f™r t l m , " ' . Wf? ,?P*
endorse it to a specific individual Or anyone! He could be you ^ EmtangereS Wm3?*° " °Ur

Advertisin, Rates: Display
they may rai«. Inch local rate. 49o natio,ml._



DONT FORGET
Aclm. - Adults and H.S. Students,

50c; Children 25c
.-T. A. BENEFIT TONIGHT

OCT. 18, 8P.M.
Anita High Auditorium

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa OCTOBER 18, 1956 JUNIOR MISSIONARIES

and Soca
LEGION AND AUXILIARY | BIDE-A-WEE BRIDGE CLUB

The American I.cgion and Auxiliary1 T'"-' Bidc-a-wce Bridge cluli
held their regular monthly meeting In
Legion Hall last Thursday evening.

The Auxiliary meeting was opened

nu'I
Wednesday (if last week wi th Mrs. Hen
Kirkham with four guests, Mrs. Les-
ter Sclu.ll. Mrs. Ethel I tudd , Mrs. 11.

won liy Mrs. Llva hti-m-
by unit president, Mrs. Edwin Sclioll.| W. Roberts and Mrs. Joe Vctter . High
The unit voted to order 1800 small and', score - -
50 large poppies for th i s coming year tnctz.
and the Legionnaire Magazine for u-|

president. The history of the writ- ;^
~ing of the hymn of the month, "O
Master Let Me Walk With Thee," was
given bv Mrs. E. D. Hrockcr. In keep-
ing with Columbus Day, Oct. 12th, the
article "Thirteen'.* Our Lucky Num-
ber" by Jasper B. Sinclair was given
by Mrs. John W. Mchlmann.

It was decided lo observe November
IHh, Veterans Day. by having family
night with a covered dish supper. The] .
president and secretary were elected
to attend fall conference in Council
Bluffs October 29th and take five
Sunshine gifts for children at Glen-
wood State school. Plans were made
to serve the Last Man's Club in No-
vember. The door prize was awarded

. to Mrs. Edwin Scholl. The Penny
march v amounted to $1.10. Lunch of
three kinds of sandwiches, pickles and
coffee was served by Mrs. Edgar Pc-
tcrsen and Mrs. Clifford Fries.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

165*9

S9th ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vais of north

of Anita will observe their 59th wed-
ding anniversary tommorrow, Friday.

APPROACHING MARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. Drcxcl Chadwick an-

, nouncc the approaching marriage, on
' next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock at

the Anita Congregational church, of
their daughters Shara Lee and Linda,
in a double ceremony. Shara Lee will
marry Tom L. Cooper, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Cooper, and Linda will
marry Leonard Trent, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Trent of Menlo.

Oct. 18-25
Oet. 20 - Mrs. Cecil Denney
I'd. 21 - Mrs. \V. W. Ciine, Mrs.

Floyd Dement
Oct. 22 - Geran Wicrsma, Mrs. Rob-

ert Wilson, Frank E. Kuehn
Oct. 24 - Linda Turner, Dcrinda Kin-

Mrs. Simon Smith en ter ta ined 11
guests at her home Wednesday. The
afternoon was spent with contests and
traveling bingo. Winners were Mrs.
Clyde Watkins, Mrs. George Kopp
Mrs. Edward Titus, Mrs. Kennel)
Kocd, Mrs. Edward Brownsbcrgcr Jr.,
Mrs. Bcrnic Jordon and Mrs. Tomer
Kinzie. The door prize and lucky tray
was won
gcr Sr.

by Mrs. Edward Brownsber-

TO BE MARRIED
Miss' Phyllis Clark of A t l a n t i c and

Frederick Brownsbcrgcr, son of the
Ed Brownsbcrgcrs of Anita, will be |
married Saturday morning at 10 o'clock ': EAST
at the St. Peter and Paid Catholic
church in Atlant ic .

D.D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D. D. Pinochle club mel

Wednesday of last week with Mrs.
Donald Chadwick, with Mrs. Hans
Moclck holding high and Mrs. Robert
Wilson runner up.

Edward Brownshcrger Jr., Mrs. Lcroy
Kin/.ie, Mrs. Cecil Denney, Miss Vcra
Andersen, Miss Helen Mothers, Mrs.
Mike I.ambcrtscn. Mrs. Donald Ali f f ,
Mrs. Harry Wedcineyer and Mrs. Har-
vey Nielsen. Mrs. Donna Dorsen won
the door prize , and Mrs. Gallic Blue
anil' Mrs. Dallas Davis had the lucky
trays. Out of town guests were Mrs.
Kay Andersen and Vera Andersen,
Mrs. Clarence Flothers and Helen and
Mrs. Harvey Nielsen of At lan t ic and
Mrs. Charlotte Pierson of Elliott.

MAIN CIRCLE
The East Main neighborhood Circle

met Wednesday evening of last week
wi th Mrs. Charles Salmon

Mrs. Wayne Jewell and Mrs. Myloe
Robson entertained'. Monday afternoon
at an open house coffee at the Ani ta
Methodist Church, honoring Mrs. Loy-
al Possehl, a recent bride. The guest
of honor was seated at a table cen-
tered with roses, and the g i f t table
was centered with yellow fall flowers. ., ,.,,,,„ t
Sheri -Robson and Ruth Ann Possehl _\i r s Henry Aggcn.
presided over the guest book and gi f t s ,
and' assisted in the serving.

Mrs.
Harvey Turner as co-hostess. There
were 10 members and 1 guest Mrs. El-
mer Fries present. The contest win-
ners were Mrs. Earl Kmnvlton, Mrs.
Henry
There wa:
president Miss Nora Harris, treasurer
Mrs. Everett Luman and secretary

Junior Missionaries met Saturday af-
Houk Fees - clc
Audiibon Library Fund ;

ilen C. Hornbuckle - renttcrnoon at the Lester King home, with
13 present and three leaders. The young jt\m|,,|,,,n Twp. - wind damage
people arc working on t h e i r a n k l e t ' M.ISS(.,1;1 T wp. - division of assets -
trees during Novmbcr. ^ C(,mplrol|cr . Holnc Ec.

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP :
 l!""l; l'cc \

Christian Youth Fellowship was held Bonk Fee
Monday night at the Christian Church ! i i len C. Hornbuckle - rent - '
with 21 attending. The Rev. M n y u j \nr lhcr Assurance Co. - payment of loss v

Proctor opened the meeting by lead- 'Treasurer of Cass Co. - Taxes 5,884.20
ing the group in singing, lie gave a
short illustrated talk of alcoholism. The

903.56
3.29

25.00
2.90

238.78
782.74
182.20

16.25
25.00
10.70

president
was conducted

Phyllis Carlson, and
by

the
project of sending school supplies to
an orphan's home in South America
was discussed. The meeting was closed
w i t h prayer.

TOTAL RECEIPTS $69,988.38

Di»bursement»:
Salaries of teachers, janitors, bus drivers and secretary af ter dcdnc-

. By Bob Hullihan
J e n t imes in uv-. u-;i,s i ,

in front of that desk ,',t |,,r,| !
Ten times in two year, ,| '
looked at Roy shook his f i l '.
tine warning. b

First it was: "\ow ym ^.
here before I chanBe my ' ,,.

CIRCLE 1, WSCS
Circle 1 of the W.S.C.S. of the Me-

thodist Church, met Thursday of last
week with Mrs. Barnes with 20 pre-
sent. Hostesses were Mrs, Barnes, Mrs.
Jens Rasmussen, Mrs. Charles Het-
tinger, Mrs. B. W. Roberts and Miss
Gcraldinc Cleaver. Mrs. Jens Rasmus-

8.71
l ions

Ani ta Dairy Ice Cream - Board expense
Ani ta Hardware - Paint & Venetian blinds 1«1.02
Anita Lumber Co. - Paint & lumber 191-78

A n i t a Municipal Utilit ies - t.ight & Water
\nita State Bank - Withholding tax •
A n i t a Slate Bank - Tax on residence
\nita State Bank - Interest on bus warrants
\nila State Bank - Box Rent
A n i t a Tribune - Adv. envelopes, fin statement & budget

.$18,030.25 watch _ that speeding f r , , j ,

sen had the meditation and Mrs. Har- | t \cmc Chemical Co. - Jani tor supplies
vcy Turner the lesson. Roll call was a i fom Anderson - digging ditch
thought for the day. I . A r t h u r C. Croft, Pub. - Teachers letters

A t l a n t i c Bookbinding Co. - binding library books
Veda Bailey - mileage and stamps
T"hn Bcnliam - plastering
lack Btazck - Summer work :-,

W.P.G. CLUB N

The W.P.G. club met with Mrs. Os-
car l . i i i i l b l i i i n Thursday, October - I I .
for a one o'clock dinner. Eleven mem-
bers were present. Mrs. Esther
Iniyre leceived the plate prize.

Me- Carl Bishop - Jani tor work
The

afternoon was spent socially. The next
r icci inu wil l be ill November with Mrs.
Sadie .Wagner.

LUNCH N BRIDGE CLUB
The Lunch N Bridge club met Mon-

day evening of last week with Mrs.
Ruby McDermott with two guests Mrs.
Lester Scholl and Mrs. Earl Holton.
Mrs. Schull held high score.

GROUP 1, K.J.U.
Group No. I of the K. J. U. club

of the Christian Church met Wednes-
day of last week at the church with 12
present. The time was spent quilting
and making mince meat. Group No. 2
met last Thursday wi th Mrs. Donald
Chadwick with eight members present.

2,154.33
83.61

275.80
5.50

233.67
229.96

.TOO
4.00

33.62
34.22

159.00
53.98
40.53

7.70
517.83
296.00
62.10
47.20

9.50
73.50
40.00
8.90

9.155
5.98

893.11
46.00

1.75

The time was spent sewing quilt blocks Hamtnand & Stephens Co. - teachers
and hemming tea towells.

Aggcn and Miss Nora Harris. | Christensen. The tray .prize
vas an election df off icers with by Mrs. Lcroy Kinzie. Th

BENEFIT BRIDGE
The Anita Federated Club enter-

tained Tuesday evening at a benef i t
bridge party at the American Legion
Hall. There were 19 tables of cards,
Prize winners were Mrs. Charlie
Wtdker at bridge, Mrs. Jens Rasnuis-
scri at. pinochle, and Mrs. Donald
Chadwick at canasta. M r ~ . Edwin
Scholl received the d"or prize.

HAPPY GQ LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club met Tues-

l;iy evening w i t h Mrs. Raymond Reed
with 10 members present. Roll call
was how many years they ha<l been
married. Mrs. Cecil Denney won a gift
for being married the longest. The eve-
ning was spent with contests and win-
ners were Mr*. George Pigslcy, Mrs.
Edward' Bruwnsbergcr and Mrs. Elton

was won
The Otc. 30

hostess will be Mrs. Elsie Rcinier.

K. J. U. CLUB
The K. J. U. club wil l meet Friday

w i t h Mrs. Mike Baelz wi th Mrs. Elton
Chris tensen and Mrs. Cal Darrow as
co-hostesses. Roll call a Bible Verse
w i t h t h i s word Love in i t . The De-
votional leader will Jie Mrs. George
Smithers.

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The A n i t a Home and Garden club

wil l mod Oct. 22 at the VI-'W building
w i t h roll call any quest ion on flowers.
The program "Don't miss the fun of

(growing bulbs", by Mrs. Ted Hanson
' rind "Foods in Fall," by Mrs. Lester
, Scholl. Hostesses will be Mrs. Elsie
I Smith and Mrs. Mabel Spikcr.

Mrs. Donald All'f entertained 10
guests at her home Monday evening.
Contest and traveling bingo winners
were Mrs. Kenneth Williams, Mrs.
l.eroy Kinzie , Mrs. George Pigslcy,
Mrs. Edward Brownsbcrger, Mrs. El-
ton Christenscn Mary -Ann Pigslcy and
Julia Koob. The door prize was won
bv Mrs. Kenne th William of A t l an t i c .

Ca«s Co. Abstract Co. Inc. - recording t i t le
Cass Co. Board of Ed-. - reorganization expense
C. E. Hornbuckle - summer work
Children's Press - books -
Coglon Plumbing Co. - cleaning furnaces
Bert C'opcs - FixineT~door cheeks
Doubleday £ Co. Inc. - renewal of subscriptions
Clarence Davis - bus rent
DcLiixe Check Printers - checks for lunch account
Merle De-skin - summer work -
Educational Specialties Co. - cut outs & let ters
Electrical Engineering Ec.uip. - lamps for grade rooms
F.rwin Beschorncr - janitor work
Fanners Elec. Co-op. - electricity for Grant No. 7
Faulkner Ins. Agency - bus and vacancy ins. - 211.76
"iambics - supplies 169.13
Iran Gill - 26 days work ].() 34
Gabion Goon - janitor work - 40.00

supplies 129.91
10.00
15.00

- 4.00
22.50
59.53

295.75
88.30
8224

113.25
274.29

3-1.55
' 41.73

6.4S

1.1X13.58
1,708.28

5.00
Ilhrar.v 88.70

51.25
"8.12

lla.ttcn'cs 5367

Wilbur C. Harris - Repairing horns
Dr. IT. J. Hart je - bus driver's exam
Harvey & Howe Inc. - 1 year sub -
W. E. Herrick - Digging pipeline
Hillyard Sales Co. - janitor supplies
Molley School Supply - books etc
Horace Mann Ins. - teachers ins.
Glen C. Hornbticklc, mileage Si expense .'
Hospital Service Inc. - teachers ins
Hunt ington Lab. Ins. - janitor supplies
Mrs. Albert Huss - used books
Iowa Ass'n of School Boards - dues & forms
Iowa Electr ic Light & Power Co. - e lectr ic i ty Grtint No. 6 & 9

fowa Employment Securi ty Comm. - Quarterly Soc. Sec t

Iowa Public Employment System - Quarterly IPER'S " ^
Iowa Stale Ed. Ass'n - Sub. to Midland Schools ..'. .........Z.......
LSEA Library Service - books for
Kliplo Loose Lijaf Co. - teachers supplies
Vertion Lambcrtscn - janitor work
Larscn "fi6" - 58.7 gals, gas &•

PAST CHIEFS CLUB
The Past Chiefs club met Friday

evening wi th Mrs. Lillian Turner. As-
sistant hostesses were Mrs. Rowley

•Pollock and Mr-;. Gabion Goon. Four-
•tecn members were present. Mrs. I 'e te
Petersen and Mrs. Lulu Alvord con-' ATTEND FLOWER SHOW
ducted contests, and Mrs. Inn M c C o s h

- w a s a prize winner. Roll "call was to Tlu' A n i t a Home and Garden club
bring an antic.ue or te l l about one. A - 1 have been i n v i t e d - to t he Wiola I'low-
mong t h e oldest wore a sampler ! ''r Show, tomorrow, Oct. 19 at t he
brought by Mrs. Lloyd Harris, and
one brought by Mrs. Ray I . aa r tx dated
1777. Plans were made for a l 'a-t
Chiefs meeting
November.

Mrs. l.eroy Kinzie en te r t a ined ' 12
guests at her home Monday a f t e rnoon .
The t ime was spent playing traveling
liinno. The t ray pri/c \va* won l iy Me.-.
Mike Baet/. and the door pr ize wa.i
won by Mrs. Ted Coolev.

to be at the bal l in ! r iant specimen.

19 at
Wiola M e t h o d i s t church basement . The
A n i t a club members have been asked

bring an arrangement or a house

CIRCLE 3, WSCS
Circle 3 of the Ani ta Methodist

WSCS mot last Thursday evening, wi th
Mrs. Dallas Boniicscn and Mrs. Bovd

PAST MATRONS CLUB
Past Matrons club met Monday at

t h e home of Mrs. Ray Laartz. \vi l ! i
Mrs. Hans Moelck as co-hostess. There j Falconer as hostesses. Mrs. John Ras-
wcre 13 members present, and the musscn presented the lesson and dc-
proup drew names for the Chr i s t ina* I vot inn, and Mrs. Myloe Robson an< :

gift exchange. Roll call was miscel- j Mrs. Harry Kaufmann the cnlcr la in-
laneous. Mrs. Robert Scott had the i mcnt. Thirteen members were pres-
lucky tray. The meeting time has been I cut and two guests, Mrs. Merle Dcs-
.changed from 2:30 (o 2:00 in t he a f - | k i n and Mrs. F. G. Barnes. Roll call
'ternoon. Mrs. Charlie Walker will be was "Thought for the Day."
the'next hostess.

WANT ADS PAY!

lilts

Lars Christensen - hauling fu rn i tu re 1.................. ™"
Lester Hamann - labor carpenlry
Limlblom Klcc. - work &• materials .Ill ,5?"
L. J. Bullard.. Co. - art books
C. A. Long it-Son - f lowers
Mardcscn Paint Store - p a i n t K paint ing- suppl ies
M a r i l y n Robinson - Clerical help

105.10
22.12

7/iS
filO.22
110.05

71.22
n27.29

11.70
205/10
121.50

Altrtneil avoldt aecldenti. Accldanli art avoldgblt

WINNER 12TH NATIONAL
POSTER CONTEST

WEDDING RECEPTION I
About 65 guests were present Sun- :

day Oct. 14 for a delayed wedding re- '
ceplion for Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hack - j

'we l l at t he home i . f Mrs. HackwcH's l
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Jen>en . 1
The guest book was t a k e n care of bv j
Miss l l a r lene Jensen and g i f t s by Miss j
'Barbara Revnu lds . Mis s N a d i m - \ n - |
d<?rscn of A t l a n t i c poured. Miss Cheryl i Benton Twi>. - division of assets
Smither, Mrs. Mary W h c r M l c v ,,f Uc-! Kenncl|, King - tuition Jk t ranspor ta t ion
Monies and Mrs. I .mime I . H l l e i i e l d o f :

Braylon served. C u l l i n g and serv ing
the cake was Mrs. Mar i lyn Byrd of
Masscna assis ted- by Mrs . Paul Bar-
ber. K i t chen helpers were Mrs.
Charles 1.avion
Dorsey.

Mrs. Ravmond

QUARTERLY REPORT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
OF THE ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOLS DISTRICT

ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1956

Receipt!:
Independen t School Distr ic t - t r a n s f e r of f u n d s $11,508.2.1
Shaf fe r & Son - payment of driver 's t raining car - 1,550.00 j
urant Twp. - division of assets 1,815.93
Kureka Twp. - division of assets 3,27!).50

3,316.23
135.111

Summit Twp. •, division of assets 1,011)98
Anduhon Twp. - Division of assets 33'On-l
Lincoln Twp. - .Div is ion of assets tj,42,Un
F.nreka Twp. - percentage of taxes collected to June 30, 1'956 341.73

hel|
M a t t Parrot I & Sons Co. - war ran t s & Dist rcg
M a t t h e w s Drug - p a i n t & f i r s t aid-supplies '. !...'.'.'
M £ C Grocery - Board expense
M e t r o p o l i t a n Supply Co. - 2fiO rms. paper "'!"ZZZ"!'!
M. H. .Luman - ca rpent ry work
Montgomery Ward - t ires for busses
News Map of the Week - 1 copy for 40 wks. ZZ.Z
Nil-Ball Manufac tu r ing Co. - j an i to r supplies ...
Pioneer Publ ishing Co. - reports & records
Pratt Paper Co. - paper
F. O. Owen Pub. Co. - 6 ins t ruc to r s
Register & Tribune - ads & 38 wks. paper
Republic Steel Corp. - locker handles ZZZ
Rev. C. L. Thomas - Mag. subscriptions
Rock Island Transit - f reight payments ".
l?u«scl Morgan, P.M. - box rent
George Schwennckcr - option on land
Shaffer it Burns - use of welder & (ruck
Shaf fe r Oil Co. - fras & repairs for busses ZZZ
O. W. S h a f f e r & Son - repairs & labor ZiZZ^ZZ!
Scwayder Bros. Ine. - -rubber feel for chairs '.."
K i l t y Smith - Summer work
Soffcr Drug - books for schools \
Standard' Typewriter Co. - 5 new typewriters & repairs
State Educational Agency Account - plain & sledge handle
Tropical Paint Co. - paint
Clara M. Turner - bal. on land
Vcl 'cr Tns. Agency - f i d e l i t y bond & bus ins 979]
West Iowa Telephone Co. - dues & charges 9931

230.70
41.92

421.73
27.07
50.24
14.41

104.35
14.02

100.00
25.00

137.89
59.51
4.80

4.50
800.00

2.30
47.71

Dorothy Wieman
Henry Wieniann -
J. S. T.at ta & Son
Bert S: Vcvian Jr

j an i to r work :
expense lo custodian school & freight paid

21.95
36.70

75.00

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS $34,699.66

TAC PINOCHLE CLUB
' The T. A. C. Pinochle

Wednesday of last week
Laura Surenscn \ \ i t h
Rich holding high and
Pierce low'.

c lub met
w i t h M r s .

Mi's. Homer
Mrs. Oliver

Mrs. Elton Chris tenscn entertained
24 guests at her home Friday evening
at a Halloween par ly. Prizes fur I In-
best dressed were won by Mrs. W. W.
Chaslain, Mrs. Dotrild A l f f and M i s s
Julia Koob. The evening was spent
with contests and t ravel ing bingo win-
ners were Mrs. W. W. Chaslain, Mr.--,

Adair Community Schools - 16.2% Summit Twp.
Mania Harris. - payment for books
Town & Country Ins. - overpayment
Glen C. Hornbuckle - rent ^ r
Harold Simon - tu i t ion
Honk fees
I look fees - Lincoln No. 4
Book fees - Lincoln No. (>
Hook fees - Gran t No. 2
Book fees - Lincoln No. R
Book fees - Lincoln No. 7
Book fees - Aiidubon No. 8
[look fees - Lincoln No. 2
Book fees - Audubon No. 7
Book fees - Benlon No. 7»
P.iaik fees - High school & typing :

415.5(1
iii.no
13.71
25.IX)
5(1.00
8f..75
33.m
49.51)
24.75
4-1.01)
27.51)
27.51)
33.00
27.50
22.00

652.00

might

"TlU

Then it was: "You
shamed plowing thr
like that." Finally;
ing to cost you ten i|«lhr.
many people" saw luuv -, ' , , ,J '
ving."

When Roy'.-, v K j i , , , , .
s tar ted costing him a i . \v , ] , ' ,
l ime, he lost the h a u u d o j ;,,',;
which he once l i s t e n e d t . , ||,.
lures, l ie s t a r t ed p a y i n - '',,
like a cash customer.

Seven times he w;is c < . ; u j , . . ,
fie violations and • > \,.,
strolled away lo d r i v e . :> I , ,
ways driven — w i t h l iahi i i
lessncss.

There is no reason t , , ,|,
Roy would- have made t|u-
visit to the desk except i|;;i,
killed one night dr iv ing »n i | , .
side of the highway at lne.li .'p..,.
with only his parking l i ^ iu , i . : .
A 17-year-old girl died « - i l h hi-,',

Frankly, no one in th c 0,.',..
was too much troubled l > \ i ! i , ;
Roy, though many- were i i i -n ; ;

the death of the girl.
Especially disturbed was the

official who knew that In - i tn ; • : ;
ing a record of Roy's o.nvi,-:!-
t h e state safely depar tment h,
have had Roy's drivers liron.e
pcndcd or revoked.

Maybe he \va> wai l ing in:- •!;,
cnth visit.

; tl,J

' •• ventl

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

All wool tweed, beautifully]

decorated with colorful Fibrene
Nubs. Colors—Charcoal brown, |

Bottle Green and Navy.

i \ l

WOOL FLANNEL I
( SKIRTS

$5.95
Straight sheath skirt. Back kid I

pleat. Self covered belt. Fully]

lined Carry-all pockets.

Sizes 10-18

THE GOLDEN RULE
ANITA, IOWA

LES EDDY'S
Anniversary Sale

Ends Saturday, October 20
Samsostite O'nite Case Given Free
Mesa's Smts and Topcoats Reduced
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Avoid Food Failures—
Follow Recipes Carefully

There's always a good recipe behind a good product. The ap-
pearance, flavor, texture of a food all depend on how you fol-

low the recipe.

As much as we hate to admit it,
nearly all of us have food fai lures at
one lime or another. Many of us can
think back to the time the cake didn't
rise and the stirred custard curdled.

Though cooking errors are fairly
common we can, wi th a little more
care and thought, make them uncom-
mon around our kitchens. There arc
two kinds of recipe mistakes, says
Leslie Smith, extension n u t r i t i o n i s t at
Iowa State College. First, mistakes in
using a recipe ami second, niUtukcs
in cooking processes such as baking,
loasling meats and so on.

Anyone can make a mis take , l u l l
after"making it once you might really
discover what has l iappcnded M > you
won't make the same mis take again.
With every jub ci u.r - . - i . - -n. ' i !*ibi l l !y,
and it's the homcmaker's r e s p o n s i b i l i t y
to her family lo follow recipes and
directions carefully. Commercial rec-
ipes from well-recognixed i"od com-
panies have been c a r > - f n ! ! y f - t i -d In ;::•-
sure you of a successful end product.

Check Common Errors
Here are a few common recipe er-

rors. Take spii-i.il VI<>H- of any tha i may
apply to yon.

1." Many omit a c a r e f u l s t u d y of a
recipe before they take action. They
forge.1 lo picture the entire process in]
their minds, step by s tep, ho they can
yo ahead wi thout confusion.

2. Because many liomemakers fail to
study the directions, they don't have
all the ingredients and equipment wilb-
in easy reach before starling to use
the recipe.

3. Many don't bother to learn "rec-
ipe lingo.". Yet disaster may be the
resuh if a." liomemakers doesn't know
the specific meaning and ti le d i t t e r -
ence between tbe terms "to beat," "to
stir," ."to fold in," for example.

4. Often liomemakers fail to observe
recipe cautions which warn against I
common dangers that may k e c p _ t b e m
from producing (perfect results. These
dangers, called "critical factors," may
•mean all the difference between suc-
cess and failure. HOW much to beat
the egg whiles for ch i f fon cake is an
example of a critical factor. Many rec-
ipes have cri t ical factors, yet many
liomemakers blithely overlook them.

5. Too many liomemakers skim
through a recipe, leaving out some
critical ingredient. Or they fail to ob-
serve and follow the guiding points.
"Haste makes waste" when you're fol-
lowing a recipe.

6. Holding a cup of liquid at eye
level'to cheek the measurement is one
of the most common recipe errors.
For an accurate measurement, you
need to put the cup oil a level surface
and bring the eye in line with the liq-
uid height as it really is.

Most homeinakcrs have accurate
measuring utensi ls in Iheir ki tchens,
yet some don'l mdiy.e lite difference
between cups to be used for l iquid
and for dry measuring. Too of ten a
homemaker will take a "dry" ingred-
ient measuring cup, pour in liquid, and
being afraid of spilling, fa i l to f i l l it
clear to the lop. She should use a
liquid measuring cup that ha- a» extra
rim around the top to keep liquids
from spilling.

Don't Skimp or Add
Sometimes homemakers skimp or add

to measurements w i t h o u t rea l iz ing
what the e f fcc j may be on the f i n i s h e d
product. Th ink ing her cake will be
l ighter and bet ter , a liomemakcr may
add- a Uulc more than the called for
"2 teaspoons baking powder." Or if
the recipe calls for "Ms cup shortening,"
she may round' t h e measure without
realizing that the extra shortening may
be more than the cake can take.

The more we trade at home,
trie better the bargain

IOWA TAKES FIRST PLACE i
Another f i r s t for Iowa: th i s great

agricultural slate tops the nation in to-
tal livewcigbt of meal animals commer-
cially slaughtered in 1955, t h e Iowa
Development Commission reports.

The five billion pounds slaughtered
in }o\va accounted for 11..V%> of the
U.S. total, and lopped second ranking
California by almost two billion pounds,
and horn-tooling Texas by almost
three billion pounds. Iowa's commer-
cial slaughter in 1955 was up almost
three-hundred million pounds, or 8.1%
over 1954.

Slate-by-statc l iveweighl commercial
slaughter figures from the U.S.D.A.
show Iowa again first in hog slaugh-
ter, third in slaughter of cattle and
calves, and second in sheep and lambs.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

be served by Glynns and Mrs. Merlyn
Hansen.

i • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Tom

si iy
Tlii
for (tare
between

Bailey
t Ural

toured the campus, attended a tea
it-ems, aii't saw the football game.

Drake and Washington U-

then went out. It burned' across a
stiihlilc field, three rows of corn, and
fence posts surrounding the field'. Thc

at tended ' corn was apparently to green to burn.

Mrs . Herb H a u n t i n g of Omaha, Mrs.
. i l l ian Turner , and Mrs. l .vman \ \ah-
crt were callers at I he Fred Scholl

ie Tuesday aftenoon of last week.
Mrs. Haunting ami Mrs. Turner arc
istcrs of Mr. Scholl, and Mrs. Walt-
er! a niece.

nivcr .Mly.

( i t i c - i t s Sunday at llic Henry I'autscn
l i n i M f \vi.M-e the Alln-rl Johnson family

i o f \Vi"ta. h is mother, Mrs. Jnhnsoii,
I wlm i< visiliiiK here from Missouri.
l a n d the I'mi Milyard family of Cimi-
| ln-rlaiid. KveiiinK callers were Mrs.

Kilna Hailcy and the Kerinit Baileys.

LINCOLN LINCOLNETTES
The Lincoln l . in ro lne l tcs -l-lf clnli

net October .1. a t the home of S'lcrry
lorlh, co-hostess .lane. Parker. New
i f t i c c r s i n s t a l l ed were Madonna Will
•resilient. Roberta Glynn vi-e-prcsi-
ld :> K a i l i r y n ( i l v n n sccre tnn , C:\roi
l e p i u - e n h i s t o r i a n , and Dianm \Vas-
,011 reporler. Talks given wore "Land-
scaping for use and lieauty," liy He t t y i
i;.dc-n, "F.lectricity questions," by Shar-1
in Klnevcr, "Home and Health Safely." '
iv D'annn Wasson anil Belly Cron, and
'Trees c-f Iowa" hy Jackie Scholl.
Plans were made for a skating party

October. Guests were Belly Simon
and Miss Garside. Hostess for the
next meeting will lie S«e Dressier. I

SONS OF FARMERS !

The Lincoln Sons of Fanners 4-H
clui) met Wednesday evening, October
10, with Kent Stockham presiding, as
i i ld president. Terry Hansen made the
move (hat the group get n shuHle-
board set. New officers and meinbers
were installed. Roger Filsselman took
pictures. Three more new members

MASHES FINGER
Byron Harris mashed his r ight fore-

f inger Tuesday of lust week, when hr
ca i ig l i l i l helwecn the tractor and wa-
piti. I t is still bandaged.

Mr. and Mrs. r'red Kuehn were Sun-
day dinner quests at llic Fred Scholl
home. The group look a drive in t h e
afternoon.

HELPING
The Helping Hand club mcl last

Thursday with Mrs. Howard Gissib).
Thi r teen members were present and
six guests, Mrs. Gallic Steelc, Mrs.
Mcrr i l Steelc, Mrs . Lewis Sleele, Mrs.
Charlie I tn r l l i , Mrs. Byron Harris, and
Anna lorgcusen. Roil call was "My
f a v o i t e " TV proKraiu." A thank yon
note was read from .lack Hughes, who
is in Japan . Mrs, Leslie Carolhcrs con-
ducted coniesls, won hy Mrs. Dale
Dressier am! Mrs. Kdvald Jorgcnsen.
Mrs. I fyro i i Harris received thc guest
\\n-/.c. Tlu- afleruoon was spent -quil t-
ing for l i t e hostess . Lunch was served,

tcrsen and son, Mr. and Mrs
Pctersen, son and daughter ' . ,
ira, and Mr. and Mrs \||) '
sen of Atlantic. Afternoon *[,'
Mr and Mr.s. E||,a H,,,,,,,,!'c
family. '

S.O.S. CLUB
The S.O.S.

were
an!

b u f f e t vlyle , f rom a
Inwei'tt cenliTpieci'.

Hal-

Mrs. Walter Hoyt re turned home
liis't weekend from Omaha, where she
had heen a p a t i e n t at Doctors Hospi-
tal.

GUYS AND GALS
The Guys and Gals of Lincoln No. 4

met Friday, Oct. 12. Xcw business in-
cluded plans fn r the Halloween party,
which will be X)ct. 31. I t was erron-
eously reported in a previous item that
the new president was Ruth Lam-
berlson. Tl should have read, Keith
Lamherlson.

FIRE AT McAFEES
Volunteer neighbors and Anita .fire-

L.L. CLUB
The I,.!., r lnb met Oct. 10 wi th Mrs.

itay I . aa r tz wi th seven meinbers prcs-
•nl". and six guests. Mrs. H i l l Hynd-
nan, Mrs . Paul Morgan, Mrs. Lyle

•x-li.-iaf. Mrs. Cecil McAfee , and Mrs.
I! D. C'ro/ier. Roll rail was "What

like about full." Mrs. Karl LanU
ondi tc tcd contests and everyone re-

ceived a prixe. Mrs. Delbert Hobl
rccfived thc I ray prixr and Mrs. Mc-
Afee the guest prixe. Mrs. Hobbs will
he the November hoslss.

- v u , j
ar,|iii. ,

•-'bib I l l u l |;|,[ •

with Mrs. Leonard l: ;,j|,,..
memliers were p resen t ,
ilors, Mrs. Chris M ;,,'
riiomas Bailey.

by .\irs. K c r i n i i .,
several won priy.es. M r , • [ • ' . ., ?™|
received Hie gnesi prix,..'Tlir'"'''*
itr meeting will he w i l l , M'.-. '\!v

Ovcrtnyer, an,| r,,|| c.(j|' ^ , , ,''
Chris tmas cookie ,„• (.;illl'|y n.'.'' "

NINETEEN LITTLE INDIANS
I he lUueK'cn l i l i l e l i i d i - . n •

Oct. 12. Roll call „.-„ u'| i r,, ', : ,
th is sutnnier. Jn le iu . < ;r,,., ''/!
Pollock, James I d y n n , ;i,.'i ^
Glynn are plannini ; t i n - ,V -
the Halloween par ly ( V i 1) i i: '
c n t c r t a j i imen t they p l ; , > e i | i , , ' : . ' . . • '
drop stmit*. ( inui \v;,,' | i ;, , , , i " '
cvervone.

LINCOLN HCMEMAKERS
The Lincoln township Hotiieniakers

•net at the home of Mrs. Howard Gis-
sild Kriday w i t h 2!i present. The les-

uidoor cookery was presented
Mrs. Kcrmit I'.ailey and Mrs. Wayne

(Jvermyer. The women were divided
into K'roufr.s, each responsible for pre

son on
V

pJCIlires. 1 I 1 I C U until; uuw i i i i iuuvi ^ * --- " - . .

joined the club Paul Kline, Judy and men were called to the Curly McAfee
Shirley Will. Diamia Wasson made farm about t o'clock Friday afternoon.)
.. " . i . f _ _ , . • ... t .,„„!, ...... A t i n m t ' w i n d had stircad a grass tire I

.,
paring a certain item. The foods were

the motion of adjournment. Lunch was
served by Mrs. Birk and Mrs. Fussel-
inan. Lunch at the next meeting will

served at the close of the meeting,

limicr thcA. strong wind had spread a grass f i re i Sunday dinner guests at
corn field, where it burned its Petersen home were his brothers

the cornfield a few rods and families, Mr. and Mrs. Vcrncr 1 e-
into a
wav inU

Edgar
and

RECORD EMPLOYMENT
Employment in lo\\-,i , • • • • • •

highest point of i cn . i i l j , , {
That is, there u-ere I I K M

employed in t he s t a l e in , \n
in any other mouths since PI.V
when the s t a t e e m p l m u u u i
sion s t a r t ed keeping I rick.

The Iowa comnii^ion ,ai,|
ag r i cu l tu ra l e i n p l o j m e i i t v.a
The f igure compares \ v t i l i
f i l led in ibe same month •I !'•

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Trade at Home—
We Need Anifa!

ewolet Trucks I
Performance-proved m o lilsfory-mafc/ng test

on the ALCAM Highway to Alaska
The Alcan Highway is the road where trucks grow old be Jon'
their lime. The road where gravel endlessly sledgehammers thc
life out of trucks. Where a fog of superfine dust chokes engines,
and vicious ruts subject chassis to months of wear in a few
hundred miles. ,

Six new '57 Chevrolet trucks, representing light-, medium
and heavy-duty models 'and heavily loaded with cargo, roared
north from Dawson Creek, B. C., through 1,520 miles of moun-
tains and mire, rain and hail to Fairbanks, Alaska, Running
around the clock, they made this tortuous trip—normally a
72-hour run-in less than 45 hours. The fleet made normal stops
along the way, and maintained safe and legal speeds. As a special
test during the run, two of the trucks went the entire distance
without once having their engines stopped!

It's all down in the AAA record book. And more besides!
Never before has a new truck been so thoroughly proved. Come
in and see how well these new Alcan champs measure up to
your job.

FIRST WITH THE MOST MODERN FEATURES!
.Vow 283-cubic-inch Taskmaster VB delivers 160 high-torque horse-
power. Standard In Series 5000, 7000 and 8000, optional in Series
6000 at extra cost. Horsepower ranges up lo 210 in Chevrolet's
complete line-up of modern V8 and 6 truck engines.
Revolutionary Powermallc Transmission — exclusive with Chevrolet
trucks! This six-speed automatic, designed specifically for heavy-duty
hauling, is an extra-cost option in Series 5000 and 6000 and all
heavy-duty truck models. Hydra-Malic is offered In 3000 and 4000
Series models at extra cost.
New 1957 work-sly/ing gives Chevrolet trucks an even fresher,
fleeter appearance. There are three different and distinctive styling
treatments.
L.C.F. models oufcfale the C.O.E. because they're lower, handsomer,
easier to get Into and out of, and save time In routine engine main-
tenance. Yet they offer all the traditional C.O.E. advantages.
Heavyweight Champs with Triple-Torque tandem are rated at 32,000
Ibs. GVW, 50,000 Ibs. GCW. And Chevrolet's advanced tandem axle
unit offers a built-in three-speed power divider—plus a unique "self-
steering" action that reduces lire wear and Increases handling ease.

Alcan Meet gets up to 18.17 miles per gallon! That's the mileage
reported by the Cameo Carrier, with Thriftmaster 6 and extra-cost Overdrive.

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers

All the way In DRIVE range! This Powermatic-equipped 10000 Series trac-
tor traveled tlie entire Alcan Highway in a single forward-speed rangel

display this famous trademark

O. W. Shaffer & Son
Phone 244 ANITA
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FEED of CHAMPIONS

Attention—
CATTLE
FEEDERS

When you feed B-P 32% Beef Brickie in a dry lot,
your .cattle are BONDED. This means that you are
protected against loss by reason of bloat or impac-
tion when your cattle are dry lot fed. If such loss oc-
curs you will be indemnified for the value of the
steer or heifer after inspection by a veterinarian. IT
COSTS YOU NOTHING FOR THIS PROTEC-
TION. It is B-P's method of advertising. AND IT
PAYS OFF.
32% BONDED BEEF BRICKLE is a mixture of
pelleted linseed, cottonseed, beanmeal and distillers'
solubles, coated with Blackstrap molasses and pure
table grade sugar. "A SUPERIOR QUALITY
PRODUCT." Truly the best buy in cattle feeding his-
tory. COME IN AND GET THE FULL DETAILS.

urke Bros*

ing address. The rest of the day was
spent in group discussions of three
rase studies hearing on the tlicmc:
"Best Wishes for Peace Perpetual,"
"Anonymous Poetry in Forbidden
I'Jaccs" and "Free Advice."

Group leaders from Anita were: Bar-
bara Fries, Darlcnc Wheatley, Frances
llulscr Marie Mailamler, Helen Dan-
nie and Arthur Long.

Anita Community Schools were
closed for the day, Monday.

Winners •-•"" **' '*
Winners of free merchandise last

Saturday in connection with Los Kddy's
anniversary sale were William G. Em-
K'artcti of Adnlr who won a pair of
work shoes, anil Dcwcy Stickle of
Anita, who won a bill fold.

Weekend Rain Breaks
Month's Drought

A general rain over this area and
all of Iowa Saturday and Monday
morning broke a drought of a month.
Rainfall in the Anita neighborhood
averaged about three-quarters of an
inch.

Bob Mackrill Gets
Grand Marshall Post

Robert Mackrill was installed at 3
o'clock Tuesday afternoon as marshal
of the grand encampment of the Iowa
Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
meeting at the Hotel Savery in DCS
Moincs, for its annual grand1 lodge
session. Fred L. Peterson of Afton was
installed as grand patriarch.

Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18,198,158

JAMES M. TODD
BURIAL HERE

Robison.
The cast for "Lite O' the Party", a

comedy, are: Wilbur - Dallas Card,
Betty Lou - Slu'ri Robson, Connie -
Cheryl Smither, Mrs. Maxwell - Mar-

, dell Christcnsen, Mr. Maxwell - War-
r Graveside rites were held Tuesday ren Christcnsen, Bcrnadinc Smith -
noon at Anita Evergreen cemetery for Jackie Karns, Mary Brown - Madonna
James M. Todd 57, of Bonne who died Will, Judy Martin - Sharon Grif f in ,
Saturday at the Boonc county hospi- Jack - Doug Jewell Bob - Dwa'm Pierce
tal. He had been in ill health for the . C l i f f - Lyle Laartz, and Frank - Dean
past three years. Wbeelock.

The son of Zacharius T. and Georgia Stage managers are I.aRuc Taylor
Todd, he was born near Quitman. Miss., and Dwight Gard.
Aug. A. 1899, 'and went to Roonc i n '
W16. He was employed' there by t h e j
Chicago and Northwestern railroad as (•
fireman and engineer u n t i l his retire-
ment in 1954. His wife, who preceded
him in death in 1947. was the former
Haze! Irene F.n field < > f An i t a .

Mr. Todd was president of the Boonc
branch of the Church of Jesus Christ,
of the Latter Day Saints, a member
of the J'.rothcrhnni! of l .oromotive F.n- 1

•SPARTAN SPARKLE"
FIRST ISSUE FOR

Tuesday marked the first appearance
of Mt. Olive No. 79, a member of th is year nf tlic Spartan Sparkle,

of Tuscan of Royal Arch Masons Com- our rival Anita newspaper, put out
monthly by the students at Anita high
school. Peggy Ticknor is the editor,
with Lieraldine Robinson co-editor and

mandary of Bonne. Shrine
Moincs. and the F.Iks.

nf DCS

FRAMUNTW.AND
WIOTA TOWN NEWS

Mrs. Walter Chrlstenien
Ph. 25R32

Survivors include n son, Leon, three
grandchildren, five brothers, three Larry McLaughlin as business mana-
ncphews and two nieces. Funeral scr- j ncr. Reporters are Richard Beaman,
vices bore were preceded bv rites a t , Judy Miner, Tom Horsey. Jeri Miliard,
BooneThesday morning by Elder Dal- Lynn Bisscll, Shcrrill Morgan, Gary
las Merrill of Boone. Symonds Margaret

j Bobby Jo Davis.
Christcnsen, and;

AHS JUNIORS TO PRESENT
TWO ONE-ACT PLAYS AT
HIGH SCHOOL OCT. 26

The Junior class will present

ANITA TEACHERS ATTEND
MEETING IN HARLAN

two The teachers of the Anita Comtmm-
one-act plays on Friday, October 2ft, j i t y Schools a t t ended the Cass-Shelby
nt the high school gymnasium beg in - j County Teachers' I n s t i t u t e f&r the Im-
ning at 8:00 p.m. A drama and a com- provcmcnt of Instruct ion, held at the
edy play will lie presented. i High School Building. Marian, Monday.

The cast for "Fog on the Valley", a The theme was "The Hole of the
drama, arc: Sarah I.awson - Sue Ores- Public School in Teaching am) Prac-
sler. Reverend Hawkins - Varel Bailey, ticing Democracy," and' the keynote
Judith - Janet Taylor, Clem Bailey - speaker, Dr. S. J. Knczevicli, Associate
Jim Phillips, Norrie Carson - Richard Professor, College of Education, State
Woods and Cathy McCullough - Lynn University of Iowa gave an interest

S AND C CLUB
The S and C club met last Thursday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. Kay
Morgan. Visitors were Mrs. Ida John-
ston of Cabool, Mo., Mrs. Albert Mor-
gan, Darlene Morgan, and Mrs, Elmer
Fries of Anita, who showed the club
her aprons. She makes and sells aprons
for her hobby. Mrs. Fries was a for-
mer club member. Prizes were won by
Mrs. Ernie Bchremls, Mrs. Glen Roe,
Mrs. Albert Johnston, and- Mrs. Don
Havens. Mrs. Walter Christcnsen held
(he Itick-y I ray.

GARDEN CLUB
Tlie \Viota Harden Club met Monday

aflernnoii at the Kay Morgan home.
There was n large attendance and
three guests, Mrs. Estey Smith, Mrs.
Lester Hamami, and Mrs. Jack- Mur-
ray. Final plans were completed for
the flower show, -to be held Oct. 19 at
the Methodist church basement. The
public is cordially invited and anyone
wishing to display a specimen, flow-
ers, ornamental or seasonal arrange
ments is urged to do so.

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedness, get a long-
term Farm Loan with Low Rates.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Years of Experience

Handling Farm Loans
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, la.

Phone 461

TRUCK LOAD SALE
, Direct from

RED RIVER VALLEY

POTATOES
U. S.No. 1 Cobblers or Pontiac

100-lb.Bag $2.69 50-tb.Bag $1.49

All Sweet Per Pound

OLEOMARGARINE 29<
Watch for Coupon in Dei Moiiwi Register, Oct. 18

SolidCrisp

CABBAGE
Per Pound

5<

Pork Lean Per Pound

ROASTS 39<
Pork Steak — Ib.

Del Monte

TUNA
Chunk Per Can

27c
Sturgeon Bay
Red Pitted

CHERRIES

2 No. 2 Cans

49<

Royal

GELATIN
All Flavors

_ 4 Pkg's.

2lc

HormePs

SPAM
Per Can

374

Longhorn

CHEESE
Per Pound

APPLES- 1-2 Bushel & Bushel Jonathans

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Central States News Views

CNtV DEWAKCO rfs.'uxe
GSVZS Y«tf M'.

5 KVt
® CU9E-O-MA7IC Rp:TA!Niiil l'.5£?5

WINDOW Ticttr FIITINO, EASY TO
CPEUATEI

C PQSITIVE-IOCK DOiTS GJVt YOU
TOUCH CONiBOL FOI1 ADJUST.
MEIIT TO MIET ANV V«ATH:«
CONDITION!

C moiD, Tinui'AR CONWJCTIOM
CAOVlCtS Ot&O MR Sf*C£ tO»
A//DVO STRENGTH ANO INSU1A.
TION!

© All PANELS MV.OVE THKOUCH
' '

I«IC.:-W!IN COOKS to 5PASEI
1 /;CN5I8UC7"t) C? I'.I'i!

CliftUlY AlimAIrt AlUM'
U.'JH tiiilJJojl

Created w i t h you in mind,
DEVVARCO de luxe is the
"World's Easiest Operating Storm
Window!" Storm and screen
panels are completely self-storing
—adjust to meet any weather
condition from Inside the house!
Perfectly scaled against weather
and ii:sccts, DEWARCO de-
luxe provides rain and draft-free
ventilation at the l i f t of 0 finger!
Don't buy any combinations until
you see the many advantages and
the low cost of owning a set of
DEWAKCO deluxe.

CALL OR COME IN TODAY
FOR FULL DETAILS

AND FR'iE ESTIMATE!

Anita Lumber Co.
Get Our Deal

Before You Buy

Help Anita Grow.

STAR SHOOTER — Carol'
Alorris of Ottumwa, Iowa,'
•winner of a world-wide
beauty contest, aims her
sights at the stars with sign-
ing of film contract as one
of her prizes

""*>.

WOULD RECORD — Mrs. Wanda
Krylow, 34, of Cleveland, holds her
world record twins. The boy weighed
11 pounds, 5 ounces, the girl 8 pounds,
IS'/i ounces, for a total of 20 pounds,
4'/a ounces, to beat previous mark set
by German woman | i

Jon u •' •*:)t)'"1> v ' Play cver-increcsin'i part in maintaining
tuii t>:iui;n \v;>i • \ c. r.uchinps and equipment on nation's farms
accpriliiiB to LC 1 C. t^uv lcy Jv., tcentev), tounder of the new nlvior
Pkesearcii Cen'.cr.IM Ucltcr Farm Living, near Huntley, 111. iTur-
ley »s explaining to visitinp. Future Farmers the wide ranee of

Annual Fall

Bazaar & Supper
at the

ANITA METHODIST
Church

SAT., OCT. 20
Tickets: Adults, $1; Children under
12, SOc. Serving from 5:30 to 7:00

Transparent
Plastic

ANITA HARDWARE
WANT ADS PAY!

The Redwood
Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

Thurs. - Fri. - Siit.
GUY MADISON - FELICIA

"REPRISAL"
Sun. - Mon. • Tucs.
WALT DISNEY'S

'THE LADY
STHETRAMr

plus
SWITZERLAND

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any, Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks,
Phone 541 , 206 fe. 4th, Atlantic
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ANITA
MEN IN SERVICE

NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF

LOCAL MEN IN THE SERVICE

• Pvt. William D. Armstrong
RA 17428847 H 45 Co. 91st Eng.
Bn. (C) Ft. Belvoir, Virginia

Marvin K. P,flircn.!> KM I-A 319-72-92
USS Htishnell AS-15 Div. E
US Naval fiasc, Key West, Florida

-: A/3c David A. Bisscll AF 17451753
3640th Installation Group
Laredo AFB, Texas

Robert C. BmM
Ex. Div. USS St. Paul c/o FPO
San Francisco, California

A/lc"1 Mcrvin W. Christcnscn
AF 17372716 54th F.I.S. Box 201
Ellsworth AFIB, South Dakota

Darrell L. Coslon AN 3196218
Hgr. 513 Maint Dcpt. N.A.A.S.
Corry Field, Pctmcola, Florida

A/2c Dclbcrt C. Coglon . AF 17428367
Box 263, 428lh Fighter Bomber Sqdn.
C.A.F.B. Clovis AFB, New Mexico

A/3c Jack R. Harris AF 17451760
• Ho.. Sq. Section 97th BMWG (M)

Box 126 Biggs AFB, Texas

A/c Roger D. Harris 57-0
Box 256 BainbrUlgc AB, Georgia

CWO Robert Hcnneberg, W 2144023
97th General Hospital APO 757

• c/o PM, New York, New York

S/Sgt. John E. Hughes AF 13431360
1955-6 AACS Del. APO 917
San Francisco, California

A/3c Larry I.ec Hughes
509th Tactical Hospital, Walker AFB
Roswell, New Mexico

. Carroll T. Jcsscn ' AA-319-72 91
NATTU-A-C-A-School 5631-Class
Olathc, Kansas

T/Sgt. Dennis Johnson ' AF 17240830
327 Fechct Plaza,. Scott AFB, Illinois

Sp-3 Dean M. Karns US 51337915
Hq. USATCA (Chap Sec)
Fort Knox, Kentucky

Pfc. David E. Lantz RA 17429110
Co. A 723 Tank Bn.
Camp Irwin, California

Lt. Mark A. McDtrmotl , 070851
"B" Co. 3rd Engr. Bn. C. AP.O 24
San Francisco, California

SP-3 Merle Mclntire US 55445803
USAS 8044 AU. APO 500 c/o PM
San Francisco, California

Major Donald E. Mclntyre
6829 Fortune Road Fort Worth, Texas

Pfc. Gael E. Miller 1500861 U S M C
Div. ADJ. Sec. 1133
1st Marine Div. (REINS) F.M.F.
Camp Pendleton, California

Cpl. Robert D. Miller 150Q862 U S M C
A Co. 1st Hn. 6lh Marines, 2m! Marin
Div. F.M.F. Camp Lejeune,
North Carolina

Pvt. Billic G. Neighbors US 55492364
Co. C 1st Med. Tk. Bn. 1st Armd Div
Ft. Polk, Louisiana

Pvt. Lcland L. Nclstn'1625419 U.S.M.C
Pit. 2048 MC. K<l.
San Uies;o 40, California

M/Sgt. E. M. Newton, AF 19040096
McCord Field, Tacoma, Washington

Byron Nichols A.A. 319621
' AAB-, BBS, CBA-12

Safran, California

Sp-3. Russell P. Oscn RA 1742827
Co. Easy, 17th I n f . Kgt. APO
San Francisco, California

Pfc. William H. Pollock, US 554807&
Btry. "C" 594 Hv. FA Bn.
APO 169, New York, New York.

Pvt, Joe Redburn RA 1743974
Co. 15 553 Engineers Cons. Bn.
APO 58, New York, New York

A/2c Darold D. Uiesgaard AF 17367096
Hq. Sq. Sec. 1603 - ABC. c/6 PM
APO 231 New York, New York

Sp-3 Harvey E. Sagcr US 55524488
Btry. n-75-FA-Hn. At'O 358

• San Francisco, California

Sp3 Marvin Scolt RA 17401)522
Btry D - 38th AAA BN.
Fort Story, Virginia

Pv.t, J. R. .Shannon RA 17439564
7784 Signal Service. Co.
APO 058, New York, New York

Cpl. Harold D. Sims, 1486-104 Marine
Barricks, USNS, San Diego 36, Calif

Pvt. Dick L. Sisler, US 55524848
90th Rcpl. Iln. Ft. Lewis, Washington

A/B Gary (1. Smithcr AF 1747023;
]}ox 2(X)fi"— C. M. R. No. 2
Keeslcr AFH, Mississippi

Pfc. Jerry Soreiiscn RA 2679206;
Co. A. 371 h lingr. Hn. (C) APO 166
New York, New York

Pvt. Don P. Steffens, US 55208043
Box 550 3585 Student Sq. SMAFB
San Marcos, Texas

Pvt. Donald E. Turner US 554S127P
Hq. Btry. 86th AAA MSL Bn.
Fort Sheridan, Illinois (

S/Sgt. Thomas G. \V°°d AF 17301824
Ellington AFB !.
Houston, Texas . : \

OFFICIAL BALK
General Election, Tuesday, Novembe

CAss

REPUBLICAN

FOR PRESIDENT
DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER
of Pennsylvania

FOR VICE PRESIDENT
RICHARD M. NIXON
of California

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR
BOURKE B.

HICKENLOOPER
of Cedar Rapids, Linn County

State Offices
FOR GOVERNOR

D LEO A. HOEGH
of Chariton, Lucas County

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

D W. H.v NICHOLAS
of Mason City, Cerro Gordo County

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE

D MELVIN D. SYNHORST
of Orange City, Sioux County
FOR AUDITOR OF STATE

D CHET B. AKERS
of Ottumwa, Wapello County

FOR TREASURER OF STATE
M. L. ABRAHAMSON
of Boone, Boone County

FOR SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE

D CLYDE SPRY
of Bronson, Woodbury County
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

D NORMAN A. ERBE
of Boone, Boone County

FOR COMMERCE COMMISSIONER

D RAY H. THOMPSON
of Newton, Jasper County

FOR
JUDGES OF THE SUPREME COURT

, (Three to Be Elected)

Q WILLIAM L. BLISS
of Mason City, Cerro Gordo County

D NORMAN R. HAYS
of Knoxville, Marion County

DG. K. THOMPSON
of Cedar Rapids, Linn County

FOR
JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT

(To Fill Vacancy)

D HENRY K. PETERSON
of Council Bluffs, Pottawattamie Co.

District Offices
FOR

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
Seventh District

BEN F. JENSEN
of Exira, Audubon County

Q DEMOCRATIC

D

FOR PRESIDENT
ADLAI E. STEVENSON
of Illinois

FOR VICE PRESIDENT
ESTES KEFAUVER
of Tennessee

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR
-n R. M. EVANS
| of Arnolds Park, Dickinson County

State Offices
FOR GOVERNOR

D HERSCHEL C. LOVELESS
of Ottumwa, Wapello County

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
GEORGE E. O'MALLEYG
of Des Moines, Polk County

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE

D FRANK L. DAVEY
of Des Moines, Polk County
FOR AUDITOR OF STATE

D G
of
GEORGE J. EISCHEID, SR.

Nonvalk, Warren County
FOR TREASURER OF STATE

D JOHN E. HANSEN
of Eagle Grove, Wright County

FOR SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE
HAROLD OHLSON

Spirit Lake, Dickinson County
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL
EDWARD R. FITZGERALD

I H
J of

{—IE]
I I ofDes Moines, Polk County

FOR COMMERCE COMMISSIONER

D WALTER A. VAUGHN
of Clinton, Clinton County

FOR
JUDGES OF THE SUPREME COURT

(Three to Be Elected)
—1 HARRY F. GARRETT

I of Corydon, Wayne County
—| FRANK MESSER

I of Iowa City, Johnson County
—1 J. C. PRYOR

I of Burlington, Des Moines County
FOR

JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT
(To Fill Vacancy)

D L. M. HULLINGER
of Cedar Rapids, Linn County

FOR JUDGE OF DISTRICT COURT
Fifteenth District

D VERNON JOHNSON
of Sidney, Fremont County

FOR JUDGE OF DISTRICT COURT
Fifteenth District
(To Fill Vacancy)

D FOLSOM EVEREST
of Council Bluffs, Pottawattamie Co.

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

D LESTER L. KLUEVER
of Atlantic, Cass County

District Offices
FOR

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
Seventh District

AMERICAN

(Non-Party Political Organization)

d
FOR PRESIDENT

T. COLEMAN ANDREWS
of Virginia

FOR VICE, PRESIDENT
THOMAS H. WERDEL
of California

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

I I of - County

State Offices
FOR GOVERNOR

of -. ...County
FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

.;...

of L County
FOR SECRETARY OP STATE

I I of County
FOR AUDITOR OF STATE

"
of County

FOR TREASURER OF STATE

of , ..~. County
FOR SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE

/-NON-PARTISAN
BAR JUDICIARY

D.7 County
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

D.T County
FOR COMMERCE COMMISSIONER

no?::::::::::::::: ...County
FOR

JUDGES OF THE SUPREME COURT

D;
D

(Three to Be Elected)

of ........... . .......... . ................... .. ...................... County

of ................................................................ ....County

of County

FOR
JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT

(To Fill Vacancy)

—I of County

D JOHN L. JENSEN
of Kimballton, Audubon County

FOR JUDGE OF DISTRICT COURT
Fifteenth District

D FRED E. EGAN
ofof Missouri Valley, Harrison Co.

FOR JUDGE OF DISTRICT COURT
(To Fill Vacancy)
Fifteenth District

|| 1
>. I 1 o£ County

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
"I EMERT EUKEN
J of Wiota, Cass County

County Offices
FOR COUNTY AUDITOR

F. W. HERBERT

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
I—] RAYMOND II. LAARTZ

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
(To Fill .Vacancy)

RAYMOND H. LAARTZ

FOR CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT
C. M. SKIPTON

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF
I—I KEN JONES

FOR COUNTY RECORDER
I—| ESTHER REEVES

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
HAROLD DEKAY

FOR COUNTY CORONER
EINER M. JUEL

n

County Offices
FOR COUNTY AUDITOR

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
(To Fill Vacancy)

FOR CLERIC Ol1 DISTRICT" COURT '"

District Offices
FOR

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
Seventh District

JUICES i

of „

J U D G E !

ID Of,-

District Offices

of County
FOR JUDGE OF DISTRICT COURT

Fifteenth District

f County
FOR JUDGE OF DISTRICT COURT

(To Fill Vacancy)
Fifteenth District

D :
°t County

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
'.

°f '. County

County Offices
FOR COUNTY AUDITOR

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
(To Fill Vacancy)

SUPERVISORS, DISTRICT NO. 8
Term Buginnini; January 2, 1957

1 ' OTTO B. SCHWARTZ

SUPERVISORS, DISTRICT NO. 2
Te-m H(>"inninjr .'nniinry 2. 1958

I | GLYNN J. WARREN

SUPERVISORS, DISTRICT NO. 5
Term Beginning January 2, 1957
' NORMAN SMITHn

D
D
P
i

d.

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF

FOR COUNTY RECORDER

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

FOR COUNTY CORONER

n
SUPERVISORS, DISTRICT NO. 3

lerm BeginnmK January 2, 1957

D
Tn"rn"n ".""i0- ^'STRICT NO. 2lcrm BeKinniiiK January 2, 1958

S"PERVISOUS, DISTRICT NO. 5
lerm Beginning January 2, 1957

D
i

D

D
FOR CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF

D •
FOR COUNTY RECORDER

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

L̂ ^̂ J ,

FOR COUNTY CORONER

SUPERVISORS, DISTRICT NO. 3
. .lcrm Beginning January 2, 1957

L—J

Seventh District

FOR JUDGE OF DISTRICT COURT
Fifteenth District

of County

FOR JUDGE OF DISTRICT COURT
(To FHV Vacancy)
Fifteenth District

L—I of , County

KKPRESE

Ch:
FOR Jl'B

D.r:|
FOR Jl'lf

D-
FOR S

D

D
, DISTRICT NO. 2

lcrm Ue|rimung January 2, 1958

SUPERVISORS. DISTRICT NO, 5
*~~~ Beginning January 2, 1957

I, F. W. Herbert, auditor of
s^ county, Iowa, hereby certify

that the above is a copy of the
official ballot, with the excep-
lion of various township officers,
to be voted on at the genera]
election to be held in Cass county
Tuesday, November 6, 1956.

County -Auditor

D
D

D
FOR

D
D
D
D

of....

FOB

FOB

FOR I

FOB

FOR I

FOR!

D
FOR!

SUPERS
Term ~

D

D
s
i

D

Terra

Term
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Sidetrack That Midmovning Slump-
Get Aboard the Good Breakfast Special

Here's another example along that
line. Get t ha t glass of milk for break-
f . i s t even if you also drink coffee. Milk
i r breakfast helps keep the blood

sifiir level of the body on an even keel
(hiring morning hours. That's because
milk furnishes complete proteins. They
feed slowly into the blood stream and
keep the blood sugar level from having
severe lips and downs. And that's why
you also feel peppy all morning long.

Let Only Top Farmers
Grow Certified Seed

Farmers interested1 in growing Hur-
nett or Newton oats for seed increase
nesct year should apply lo their coun-
ly seed d: tribution committees soon,
advises Jiy L. Robinson of the Com-
mit tee for Agricultural Development at
Iowa State College. j "

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
SPONSORED BY THE IOWA

CHIlb WELFARE RESEARCH STATION

ami contains large flock, „(
mid-March. . It is ', f,^ «"« in

photographers, naUini l iv , , '?rca of
seers. ' •""l si«li|.

THE ART OF COMPROMISE
^

Wlicn \ve urownups hoar of somc-
nc whose behavior is childish ami im-

He says the applications must be • m a t u r e we of ten say that we would
processed through the counties and not stoop to such methods. But some-

limes we parents sloop to a level of be-be in the o f f i ce of the Committee for
Agricultural Development by Oct. 22.

Robinson, says the selection proce-
dure works '"is way: A farmer applies
to his county seed distribution commit-
tee. The committee selects nominees
tha t they fee! are best qualifid to do

havior thai would embarrass us if we
•used it wi th another adult. It some-
times happens tha i we have firmly ta-
ken a stand toward our child, and he I

clrnngc his stand- without his having to
feel that he has been conquered. Uy
not insisting stubbornly on the unessen-
tial details, we can help our children
comply more gracefully with the im-
portant aspects of our requests.

NEW WATERFOWL REFUGE
IN SOUTHWEST IOWA

,
as firmly opposes us. Then we often
meet his stubbornness and belligerence

.
1)CC1

. t i t i'".•«' stale waterfowl refine has
es.abhshed m southwestern lo-

wa m rrcmont County, the Conserva-
ll.c job. These names are then submit- in kind. We feel that we must not give „ "r0 n" " ' "

" t10" o»"<™°" sn
ted to the Committee for Agricultural
Development, which makes final selec-
tions.

Qualifications which the committee

the child will never "learn who

find that someone half our si/c and a
fourth our age defies us.

I f we were dealing with a stubborn
adult we would of ten gracefully coin-

' ' > ">< P>«." Creek sil,in, bnsin.

ng.

Want to feel "on top of the world" all morning long? Then
give yourself the benefit of a good, well-rounded breakfast
whether you're an early-morning starter or sleep late. A good
breakfast guarantees your reaction time will be faster, and
you'll avoid that listless, tired feeling we call the "11 o'clock

slump."

Lucky yon if you look forward each breakfas t each mornii iK is so impor-
jnoriiing to a u.'»,d b reakfas t — one «»'• Ji'wcl l i ra l iam, extension mitri-
•witlt c i t rus f r u i t or trail juice, an egg I 'onlst »' I"wa Mate College, explains
(possibly bacon t,,,-.), toast or rolls and it t l»s way. I t used to be thought that
butter or margarine, a glass of whole '' >"» ate what was good for yon sonie.-
or skimmilk and coffee . Von may be a ""'<• during the week, you were doing
cereal caler, too. You're giving ypur- okay. IHit researchers now know that
self a runn ing s t a r t on a good day. i ' l l0 '"""'J' nci'(U :i11 u* working tools —

And if you like lo pause for a mid- protein, minerals, vitamins, energy fac-
morning snack, i t 's because you enjoy
the socialibiliiy oi tha t pause rather
than t ry ing to' l i l t yourself out of a
tired nil.

Better School Work
Lucky are your chi ldren, too, if they

considers important are: experience in
growing certified seed; weed-free land;
good storage facilities; good processing promise. Why can't we do this with
equipment ; and the ability to produce our chi ldren? When it comes to bed- ... • .
a maximum quant i ty of seed from the time, for example, the child's health. . !v.,tcrfnwl
amount of seed'allotted. I will not suffer permanent impairment

Since the supply of seed at present! if he is permitted a few minutes' lee-
is so limiled, Robinson says, it can be I way instead of IwiiiK

the Missouri River. Recently leased by
the Conservation Commission, the ref-
uge has been posted against all hunt-

Commission officials said the refuge

madc available to only a few of lhC|ionsly to bed at
very best growers. This is in the l He

marched rebcll-
the dot of the clock,

may even fall asleep sooner an

and prevent "burning
out" of ducks and geese by heavy
Inmlin): pressure. It is believed tha i
such refuges actually aid hunters by

^j I providing places for ducks and geese
to linger safely in heavily hunted dis-

tors - - operating; at once |o bring a-
boiit the maximum nut r i t iona l ef f ic ien-
cy for ph\ sical well-being. This means
each meal — and the i,uality of -each
meal — is very impor t an t .

"Need Lo»t Nutrients'
- Take b reakfas t , for example. Re-
M'archi-rs have found tha t only one
out of every 211 Iowa school chi ldren
ha* ;m unques t ionably good breakfast

adds. He explains that getting best re-
turns on seed allotted will put Burnett
or Newton in the hands of the average
farmer at an earlier date.

The limited supply of seed' will prob-

hed relaxed and f r i e n d l y than when lie tricts. Such refuges serve as
Ivoirs" of waterfowl, permitting the

At mealtime we often want theibi.rcls to
(.

filtcr out. in!° «"*»«"' arcas

;-hild to f inish his meal, or his sandwich w!Lcrc i-h-cy r"-ay bc 1"""ctl-
>r his milk before we give him dessert

ably restrict allotments of Newton t o , n r another part of his meal. When the
for each comity. One allotment' of

Unmet t wil l be placed in each coun-
ty in the northern two-thirds of the
state, relates Robinson. Burnett ap-
parently is not well adapted in sou-
thern Iowa.

Seed raised by successful applicants
next year will be allotted to other far-
mers in the i r counties, Robinson says.
He expects that Burnett and Ne\Vton
seed wi l l be generally available for
1959 planting.

dash off to school w i t h t he i r tumniie
filled' with a really good breakfast .
They'll zip in to the i r school work fas-
ter; they ' l l be able In concent ra te bel-
ter, and they and yon won't gel down-1 every morning. The)- have also found
right i r r i t a b l e ii t i l i n g s don't go r igh t . : tha t very seldom tines I lie child who

Kcsearcl iers who have s tudied our . goes without a good b reak fas t ever
ways of ea t i tm for year* *ay t h a i 'Voml I make up the "lost" minerals, vi tamins
breakfast" eaiers are just being w i s e , ' o r proteins during the other meals in
for the human body mii>l keep on , the days.
operating al high ef f ic iency. And l l i e y i There are th ree very impor tan t foods
add tha t i l u : fo lks who are loo lasry lo which our kiddies are missing out on.
eat a m,,-! b reakfas t ( t h i n k i n g I h e y ' T w o of them are Iowa-produced —
can make up f . i r i t l a ter ' ) are jus i fool- f m i l k and eggs. The o i l ie r i> c i t rus
ing themselves. T h i > goes, loo, for the , f r u i l or f r u i t juice. This is true for
non-appet i te neople. Ac tua l ly , bacon-1 a i l t i l l - , also, ( i v e r a period of t ime l lus
and-egg b r e a k f a s t appe t i t e s just "don't ( lack becomes apparent . That buovant
happen." Thev comv through mak ing , good h e a l t h , , t childhood disappears.
a habit of r a t ing a wel l -planned break-
fast even if

Let's take
tin- amount isn't great.

And early warnings are t h a t tired, l is t-
less, i r r i table feel i

a look at why a good experience.
so many people

ALERT TODAY
ALIVE TOMORROW

A strong Civil Defense helps
make the enemy think twice!

won't crack,
chip or pc-e!

wSSffVSST^
&

Transparent Plastic

• Never before a Storm Window Kit ol such high quality lor such to*, lo

pilca. You can buy Easy-On with confidence bocause It's made by Warp *"•'»

Bros., world's largest producers ol lop quality plastic window materials.

YOU CAN INCtOSE AN IHJItl
PORCH WITH ClrSTAl CJFAK FUX-O-GU55

Hit IHAlJ THE COS! OF J&
ONJ OlASS WINDOW -•'3

This o" i 0' poich MSI .Helmed wii
W.ft»'» Window Mal.,1.1 lof only )ll
Hat. your own Wlnt.l.oiool 4

fLASi°'ciiis riA.Tie OVIR '/,- c&K6"*Mt--

WYR 0 GLA
-aim ii, fiiTn.

TMAHN,
GLASS

Lets in
Sunshine
Vitamin Q

Just Cut... And Tacit
SO EASY TO DO...SO INEXPENSIVE, TOO!

TOUCH PIA1TIC OVfR A Will MilH~ON1? Iff *O,
WIDE

GUARANTEED St YEARS
Genuine. «V»t«l '|M' Fle»-0-6to«i l« ouaranlwcl

,,„. or your money back. Bew.r. ol
Uok lor Ihe name "Warp»" branded

e'to'nj'uie edli« lor your'protection

WARP BrtOS. CMeigoil
THI

child insists that he will not finish, but
wants his dessert now, he may feel that
he has lakcn a position from which he
cannot retreat without loss of pride. It
sometimes helps then to serve him the
dessert on the condition tha t he will
also f in i sh the portion of t he meal l l iat
we l l i i n k he needs. Thus, he is not
completely defeated, and can yield
more happily lo our request.

There arc many similar occasions
when, by yielding a l i t t le ourselves,
we make it possible for our child I

The Plum Ccck basin is one of the
stopping points for ducks and geese
during llicir spring and fall migrations,

ALWAYS on (All
'Round-the-Clock1

Any day, anytime ... justi
one phone call from you, and
we're right on the job, the
year round to service your
oil tank and supply

CO-OP
ELEVATORS

HASZARD OIL (O.I
Bid Haszard

Remember that number. J

Phone still 25fl

0

A REAL BOOST
FARM INCOME

jb'rf

tod

to d

kd

bci One of the steady customers of Iowa farmers is the brewing
industry, which uses huge amounts of agricultural grains in the
making of beer.

In .feet, the nation's brewing industry last year spent over
$250,000,000 for such farm products. This would fill -17,000
freight cars . . . making a train which would reach from Des
Moines well past Indianapolis. And, of all these cereal adjuncts
used in beer, corn leads the list. . . which also includes soybeans,
•wheat, barley, and other grains. Later, many of these brewers'
grams benefit Iowa farmers again, coming bach as vitamin-
enriched cattle feed.

Yes, Iowa farm income receives a real lift from the brewing
industry, with a steady volume of purchases that can always be
counted on.

UNITED \rtS BREWERS FOUNDAfi^'
Iowa Division

1808 Liberty Bid?., Dot



UNE NEWS
Mrs. Henry Alff
AnitaPh. 52R13

$̂̂ 4***************'
**"*' \|rs Charle's Ruhr of At-

Mr 'n , ' tpper guests Tuesday evc-
|j""C M- t week at the Ralph Nichols

I nine <'' '•"
I hot"1''
f ... ,,r,,i,v af ternoon P-rucc Duff

H ' i e - i c h ' O d i f , and Harold D u f f
H r'','iin Calif , were RUests at the

01 v ' l i ' n l - home. They were calleil
Ray I v the death of a brother,

r°' n ifI Vtni'1" """•

MM " 'f1 ulvi- a ,u l U Mr. and Mrs.
' , "imiih of rumbcrland were

I j'v i l i nnc r and- supper guests at

I ST^li'l' Xicli.^""^
,r . Pp ieh l . Mrs. South, and Mrs.
- I ,-ille.l a t t h e Merlyn Hanscn

I L'.VI" Sui ' . lay a f l e r t i o o n .

BURNS HAND

i i m - i l i l l l e i -k tnan was burned on his
• I Innil w h i l e l i i- ' l i t init a s;as water

J , ' r ' ' l i e was t rea ted at a local doc-

I t o r ;

kr^n^s -her, Mrs.
I , V \ l f f wen t to Rapid City, S. D.,

't,;";',,; flmera. of Mrs. Al f f s
1 ' Kov Castle, which was

fteninon. They lef t here last
I Ttar-'lav Hinrn i i iK atul returned home
IS-v 'n iuht . AecompanyinR them
I ' n - M r * Harry Johnson from north

i M r v Herman Willms of Gris-
|»oM, am! Kheinhuld A l f f of Atlantic.

Mr ami Mrs . Klvin Peterson were
I Thnr-'lay af ternoon callers at the Or-

,illt I'l't'orson home to help Janice: the
l p f t c r < . m ' s yoiin.aeM daiiKhler, celebrate
Hfr l i i r thdday . ICevenit iK KUests were

J|r- Henry A l f f and children, and
I M r ' a m i Mr» . lohn Larson aiul family.

Mr mi ' M r > . I'lldnn Turner
I \V«l'ii-!ay i - v i ' i i i n n callers lasl week
I,, .1:', Wi ' l l i a in N'elson home north of

l.iili.in 'I'unuT held the Past Chiefs
|rfi<i".- : ;1 her home I'riday cvenitif!.

JOLLY DOZEN CLUB
|i,IK- | )n/eii club m e t - lasl
'y I ' M - an all-day meelii iK at
al . l l l e c k i n a n home. There was

v.l i l i - l i d i n n e r at noon, wi th
i iu - i i i he r s and t h e i r luisband-s

. K . ' l l call was answered w i t h
- - l i . . n f u r roll call. The aftcr-
:i< spen t v i s i t inn . The next
' w i l l he October 25, at Kdith

Mr-. Henry A l f f and ch i ld ren and
I Mr*. M y r a Turner were Sunday din-
I r c r IH-IS at the Kldon Turner home.

Mr. ami Mrs. Kdwin Sclioll and' Mr.
ami Mr* , l-'.lilon Turner and Lillian

{Turner were in Omaha Monday. They
bl cat t le on the market.

Mrs. KiKvin Sclioll fel l on the s tair
|«e|i> a n i l hruised herself quite badly,
|i!«i liiiriini. ' her ankle and1 leg.

Mr. ami Mr>. Herman. Willms of
Idri-uolil were supper quests at the
|Hi-nry A l f f home Monday evening.

Mr<. Henry A l f f has received word
Itl ' .it lier f a ther , Albert Clanssen of

Vrion, and formerly of Anita, was
I in the Carni l l hospital and had his le f t
I(ic rein..veil Tuesday morning.

I/mis Rdhison was in DCS Moines
|\Vt.lncsi':iy of last week wi th cattle
I o c t l i c market.

Jmly Miner accompanied the Ken-
nttli Turners to Tarkio, Mo., the

livci-kcnd of Oct. 5 and 6 and at tended
Ifte Hoiiieconiint; at Tarkio ColleRC,
Inhe re Karen Turner is enrolled as a
I linden!.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcs Miner and Tom
s'iniikd the farm and home show at

I Bayard last Thursdav.

\Vamla l.nu Wilson, student at the
l l n i v e r ^ i t y of Iowa, spent the week-
|(r|l at t h e home of her parents, the
IFwrtst Wilsons, on Oct. 6 and 7.

EUREKA EAGLE!"
I I'lie re«i t lar meeting of the Eureka
l"'jli-< was held the evening of Oct.
If. M the l-.nreka Center school house,

i -ix nieinhers, two visitors, am!
f leaders present . Two new meni-

l«r< are C.ary Carstens and Darrcl
l - rane t i . Dan Harrow presided in the
I?'"'"1'1' "I the president and vice pres-
• Wi-ni. Th,. leader demonstrated the
Jn iy «ay I , , . , , pen a feed sack. The
IW.d rerurd hooks were handed out
I 'I'sens^,.,!. Kefreslmients were
l»rvtt||,j. neon Kleinish. The Novcni-
I ' r rdrtsl imeiits host will be Jim

D"vc Carefully - the other guy's life

ht be worth something!

OPEN HOUSE
for the New 1957 Chevrolet at

ON DISPLAY: 8A.M. TO 8P.M.
BEL AIR FOUR DOOR SEDAN

TWO-TEN FOUR DOOR SEDAN
Shaffers
Friday, Oct. 19

Jusl out and jmt wonderful S*/ ^/

FREE COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS
11A.M. TO 5P.M.

BALLOONS FOR THE KIDS
EVERYONE WELCOME

T/ic bcoul/'CuIfy new Bel A.

SEE THE W CHEVROLET FRIDAY!
IT'S SWEET, SMOOTH AND SASSY!

,'

Chevy goes ''em all one better—ivith a daring new departure

in design (looks longer and lower, and it is/), exclusive new

Turboglide automatic transmission with triple turbines, a new V8

and a bumper crop of new ideas including fuel injection!

1 USA
'B7 CHEVROLET

•270-A.j). engine also avail-
able at extra cost. Also Ram-
jet fuel injection engines
with UT> to 2&S li.p. in
Corvette and passenger car
models.

New right down to the wheels it rolls on—that's the
'57 Chevrolet! »

By now you know it's new in style. You can see that
Chevy's longer, lower—and every inch a beauty.

But Chevrolet's new in lots of ways that don't
show up in our picture. It's new in V8 power options
that range up to 245 h.p.* Then, you've a choice of
two automatic drives as extra-cost options. There's
an even finer Powerglide—and new, nothing-like-itv

Turboglide that brings you Triple-Turbine take-off
and a new flowing kind of going. It's the only one of
its kind!

Come see the new car that goes 'em all one better
—the new 1957 Chevrolet! T/io now Bo! Air 4-Door Sedan—ono of 20 striking new Chovlcl.

Only Jranchiscd Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

O. W. Shaffer & Son
Phone 244 ANITA
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News about fown
•v and Mr.'. Charles Wagner, for-j Mrs. I),,,, IVlerscn Mi,, v - l ^*

\nif inf now I'V '"H l" Elsmore, I Icy, and Mrs F G ' iWn n i "
,•['' arrived Tuesday lo spend a the Wesleya,, <;m|/n ' • " allc.mlt'<l
1 ;,( weeks vis i t ing '"> the home eil B l u f f s Sunday a f t e rnoon °""~JPit l ' . . , i •.. i ...i. i. ^ii. -J "'"-Mil >i in,

lanlic.

Mr.

- ( i M Ailair and with other
Anita an(l Al"

and Mrs. Charles Rcnick ami'

d3ii?l'"'r
Virginia of Garden City,

been visi t ing Mrs. Rcn-
k|A'mimer, Mrs. I1. E. Lamborn, and
I -,itcTf 'Mrs. Harry Swartz and

Shaffer.

HirtM 1- I 'avis, who is stationed
..ill,' the navy at Alamcda, Calif., and
\(r anJ M f s - Frances Suniincrs of
Denver Cnlo., l e f t Ani ta Friday for
,l,fjr li'.me-, a f t e r bcintf here for the
funeral nf the i r f a the r , Clarence Davis.

j|r; Harvey Turner plans to leave
,l,j< week f"i: Bttrbank, Calif, where1

•v i . plan- l" spend the winter with

-^tHi^uTiiSa!'1^11'' '"I'"

Mr. and. Mrs. C. O. Peicrsen M,C,, ,
the weekend in ,|,c Mc(;reK , ,r rel .
on a s iRhtsce inn t r ip . M "

Mrs. U,ns,i,,e l;redcrick scn „[ l.,,m.

j|r; William Hocdekcr, Mrs. Leroy
TjV|,,'r, f ack io Hnedekcr, Mrs. Don-
jj 'iu-cy, Mrs. Frank Kramer and
I\iii:a aiid ISarhara were in Council
Blnifs Monday.

SunJay dinner Bticsts at the Clair
Gill lionic wore Mr. and Mrs. Russell
\Vr«M <-'i Kn-sellville, Ark., and' Mr.
ltd Mrs Sam Wood and Mr. and Mrs,
ciauilc Srry of Wiota. The Russell
\Vorals v is i ted in Wiota over the

Mr. and Mrs. David Ash went to
[o»a City Saturday to attend the
ICH l'r^s(; convention and the lowa-
Wisfoiijin fno tha l l game, and spent
fnnilay w i th relatives, near Newton,
nitre tlu'ir ilaitKhlers, Mary and Deb-
onh, s|'«'t ll'e weekend.

Mrs. /• N. I 'ot tcr allendcd tlic Iowa
miins! Hninc operators convention at
c> Moincs Tuesday and Wednesday

o( hit week.

The EIIRCIIC E. Harris family, for-
merly i't Ani l a, moved last week from
Ionia to Ui.trles City, where they arc
trine at SH5 0 th Avc.

Mrs. Knhcrt Miller and Hobby Alan
let! Friilay noon for Jacksonville, N.
C, to jtiin their husband and fa ther
w h o i < - ta i i imed at Camp Lcjunc, N.C. i

Sorensen. " • • (-r l'V

Mrs. Kva Uaper i, ;1 ltM\fM nl ]),„._
tors hr,sp,ial,n(), , !al,. , , ,,|,(,a, .S|K, ,„,,.
imttcd i,, sllrKn.v 1;,s, Thl,rs,i.,y '

Mrs, J Hurl Roots, wlm rcccn l lv was
released from Inimanncl Lut l i e ran hosl
Pilal in Omaha, has rouinicd h,,,,ie a f t e r '
i -onvalescniM at ( l i e I,,,,,,, ' , , f hn- .„„
Ronald al K'aNt, , , , , ^^,r

The Roy Parkers, accompanied bv
Mr and Mrs. Uex C.ipplc of ])c"»
oMincs, attended the lowa-\Visc..n-i, ' ,
Kixme at Iowa City Saturday.

NEW HOME ,
The Cecil Littleton family moved!

Monday to their home at 610 Ches tnu t '
St which they purchased reccnt lv fro, , , '
iilll Kctx.

At tend ing the Iowa-Wisconsin ir.une
at Iowa City Saturday were the Bob
Butlers, Randy Kelloways, and Lauren
Heavers.

Mr. and Mrs. Dc|| Kay and Tern-1!
and Mr. and Mrs. \\'i||,,,r M a t t h e w s '
and Robert a t t ended Hie lowa-Wiseon- ; ]
sin game in Iowa Ci ty Saturday, and
spent Saturday niBl i t visit ini; ih i - Ko|,.'|
crt Ba«bcnrolhs at Independence rc-
turninff home Snndav. The K'ays
broiiKht yoim.i? Teddy Haehci i ro ih h .n i ie
with them for the week.

Don't Gamble with

Defective Wiring

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OR 2c PER WORD.

FOR SALE WANTED
SAl.K - -I hurncr Bottle Kas

SH.VY, .' nvcns. Kood condition. Call;
IS, Kcv. Ocrry. 42c'

WANTED - ( larden plowim;. Call 15
K 2ft, Aura \\ 'illiamson -i^n

t >AI.1-: - 1 garden plow. Call 129.
42c

I WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Kcn-
i dering Co. Phone 257 tfc

pUII-TV, Nil-TV AND \VAK.\1"
|i; tin- way nwners ilcscrihe Green
I C'"!.-iii;d fiirnacts. Find out whv
Ifutcii I ' l i l n i i i a l is your lies! buy. F.as" ,
IRMIH-HI-. G^lnn Plnml)inR

; .SI, -;v
lM U 2 S .l^c

4%
rendered lard.

Phone 16K32
42p

SAI.1-, - Maytag electric wash-
»Md,im-. Arlcy Huddleson, Adair

I'EDF.KAL LAND
1'ANK loans lor any
agricultural use. Uuy
land, make improvc-
menls refinance
debts. See li. L.
llrcedcii, Scc'y
trcas. National l-'tinii
Loan Association,
Atlantic, Iowa —
Phone 490. tfc

CARDS OF THANKS
, „ „ .-

F^-h, ; 'r, T !>lul
A

!u.llol"at11-- flowers and v i s i t s w h i l e ' I was in the
l'i^iV'1" rC' Anitn'Iow

f
a hospital, and since r e l i i n . i i i M Lome. I

__ "c • appreciated each and everyone ofappi
them.

Carolyn l .anty .'•!-. - Bathroom fixtures, wa te r )
I"''1™;'/1"'' a complete line of pipe' - — -- -

lira"'1"11"'*' l>'""1)lcs Store- Anj*a] Thanks to all my Neinlih.irs I ' l - i i -nds j
" j and re la t ives for the cards, l e t t e r s and 1 1

R i f t s du r ing my sta>- in l \ t iolu'>U'r and j
since r e t u r n i n g home. '

Mrs. Marion Pearson 42pSERVICES
l«fonic Service Center - Radio, Tel-

A n t
vice center - Kadio Tel- Thank yon so inne-li for can!'', K > " > .

lenna , Pickup and' DC- aml flovv.crs wl l i lc J was '" ''"•' llosl'''
I ' - ^1,1,-.. i n . .* i i tal ami-since reluming home.i - , Mom, Atlantic, phonei „ . ,_ ,,.,..,

Phone 7. tfc d S iley 42c

n., n it c • I We want to t h a n k t h e neiKldws am!
1 ) A^ PnngS «'= «'•« departmenl wl^ «ave us such!
1 tJOVC, JJOrSCy Prn- • . . . • i . . . . : . . . . iprompl and valuable a.s.sislance

our £ire last week.
" I Mrs. Lorin Kaif f ie ld and A f e f -42cj l

«etif- , I1KEEDING- Dairy1

;.• i » i . l-rancis .Symonds,) To ,|u, n ) i lny f r i ends , re la t ives , and j
"• -v4 .Anita, Iowa tfc neiKhbors I waul lo express my thanks j

I for the cards and kindnesses to i n e i .
'wh i l e I was a pat ient at (he hospi ta l , j I

Mrs. Waller Heiyl 42c.|FOR RENT
\ i . , l , „ „ We wish lo express our sincere i

^a™,,S'CS il'^f: C"" thank . ' to the neighbors, f r iends a n d ;
_• ' " K £S ttc relatives for t h e i r many acts of k i n d - ,
T~~~~"""~"""~""~~'~^~™ ness and sympalhy durini; t h e i l l n i j s s | |
'-JirRe apartment. Scp- and dea th of our dear Ka i l i e r and i |lit,.... Kli "I'arimcnt. scp- ami dea tn ol our near i . u m - i .ui.n

ri |.;,,.'™K'L' av;li|able Nov. 1. Sid- Husband. Special thanks to Dr. l.a-j
-- ' 42p Rue.

— Mrs. Clareiica Davis and family -)2p

U'M'!';.-~ 1>it' ^miipkins.. 3Hi to —~ ~ ~~,
^^'""KS. I'hone 16R12 42c We want lo thank the Ani ta l i r e dc-

. parlment and our iiciKhbors lor pu l l ing
the fire out in our cornfield last F r i - ,

^ANT-ADB PAYI' day.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. AfcAfee

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

WANT ADS PAY!

ALERT TODAY
ALIVE TOMORROW
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A strong Civil Defense hetpi
make the enemy think twle»!

Our fob is fo make your
PRINTING
do a beffer f

\Vhcn we print your office
stationery, or do any of
your other ;. in l ine , -.Vv; use
modern type face :.od

designs to make just as

attractive as poss ^lc.
Uut on top of tt'.i , we alsr

save yon money 1

the fastest and m

economical prin
methods. Try us on ) O'.ir

n?xt job—huge or smal l !

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. OCT. 18,19 & 20

SHURFRESH
OR

SWANSON'S

BAKER'S

OLEO ONE
POUND

COLORED 19c
6-OZ. BAG

CHIPS 19<
GOOCH'S

BEST
OVEN

PROVED FLOUR
25-LB.

PRINT
BAG $169

WILSON'S

CARNE
ONE

POUND
CAN 25c

SUNSHINE HYDROX

12-OZ.
CELLO

BAG 354

NABISCO
RITZ
CRACKERS

ONE
POUND

BOX 35c
GOLDEN RIPE

25c
POTATOES

RED OR WHITE

29<

U. S. No. 1 Fancy Jonathan

APPLES
$2 19<fAiB7BOX

HABELMAN'S

CRANBERRIES
ONE

POUND
CELLO

BAG

FLAV-0-RICII FROZEN LEAN TENDER
ONE
AND

ONE HALF
LB. PKG.

FRESH LEAN

Lbs.

ARMOUR'S COLUMBIA

ONE
POUND
TRAY
PKG.

SWIFT'S CHUB

Braunschweiger
HAM SALAD

OR
SANDWICH SPREAD

12-OZ. CHUB



Farm
ON BOAR TESTING

EVENING

, •

"„'•
'••. -
, '

I. !a..:

.
.!„,, iii l»ws art mvllcit to al- .

\thntic Evening School next I
nHit October 2-1. "Possi- 1

' to'lloar T«J,.B" i» the topic
,- wouiim' mcet i t iK starting a t ,

,!„• l . i K l i srlu-ol building. |
;,.,,,.i,.n w i l l lie held on the!
',•,'.' i i ' - i i i i u program and what ;

'

'f^^^s^tc;}-1-'late of ||1C Conn y I'ai, m ' ' '^
rpiMmrt i • , ^ "" ailli J)*i:> nut
,C . '11S,or llcr t w e n t y - f i r s t h i r th -

<lay before January , ,„• l l le ,.,„,

4-H m"° I I-"-lCrCSU!lV- "' 1)rc""'»»K ' <

CLOTHING SPECIALIST WILL

DISCUSS CARE OF NEW

FABRICS TODAY
<r OKI! KII | . I .T- I>I I . Kxtcnsion C l o t h - ;
. L'i'i.list "f Ihc Iowa Stale Oil-1
i*".'f! Ke-e"i ll:c second of a series

• H, nil' F.eonomics Lessons of the!
r . (,!.;. 'ii Family l-ivinff Program at j
,1'Scar? Kncl.iii.-k & Company Store j

ill diiy session beginning at 10
In. Thursday ill Atlantic.
Ui i l i c r s ' . n wil l discuss and dem-

'.|rl!,. ;lu' ran- anil laundry of new
l-l;. ami f in i shes . now in use it

I'Viv'1- f!"thint;. rrinlc'l material co-

|.rojirl.

llt 9"
||.ni. I

B(,lt,i the wcincn in attendance.
. mt'i'liiie; is primarily a leaders
n j i s - i ' t i and the information am:

I pu t t - r i a l covcrintr tile suhjecl
EJ'K. taken kick to the local women's

•V resented !'v leaders at the

I \;i !,v:il rural and town
.-.ml na':ini/ations arc invited am

tn l>c represented by a leader
lotijfivi1 tin1 lesson. Others interested
n« j l t f i id Ihc mectiiiL!.
jlj.i il|.al Kolicrson is well known

s i h e - l i i i c and rccotjnizcd as an otit-
ihniliiiu' a u t h o r i t y in the subject she
•ill J i - i - i i - - at t h i s meeting. Sbc lias
Uwn'il rp|1 several occasions in the

nv tin.' |iast fciv years in conncc-
u i t l i the Home Economics and

fimily I.ivini; I 'roftrani sponsored by
;(hv:l F.xlensiiin Service.
Mr:. Mahcl Fl int , newly elected

F.foimmUt for the county will
laTc'c'iriria1 of t h e meeting.

(IR CLUBS REPORT
SEW 4-H MEMBERS

OcKi ic r is the month for enroll-
ti in 4-H Club Program for. the
rcin? year, wilh special emphasis on
tivrck »f October 22, according to

[uHarlaml, Cniinty Extension Youth
ii'tanl.

IA larct 4-H enrollment is expected1

Ca-i Comity this year. Already
Jinly-twn now members have been

rtci! from four clubs.
Itay hoy or girl may join one of the
|«n 4-H Agricultural Project Clubs

It's NEWS
IF YOU HAVE

been on a trip

Celebrated a birthday

been arrested

had a baby

been shot

entertained guests

caught a big fish

moved

eloped

bought a car

oainted your house

had company

had an operation

been in a fight

been robbed

been married
lo»» your hair

sold your hogs

new tooth

sold out

| OR DONE ANYTHING .

A L L . . .

«*, or drop a .card, or

'"' Of in any convenient
F' Worm

Anita
RIBUNE

MASSENA MERRY MAIDS
Hie regular meeting ,,t i|1L. Ml.

Maids was held Oct. 0,1, „, ihdr c , |?.
'""is,. The new ,,ff irers fnr „, . . ,

'»K year were instal led wi th Mr. f ) , , ' ,
Lary furnishing ceremonial music ].-,',.

new off icer was presented wi.l, a Vor-

ch,b has five new members Carol •„'
W,ckcy. BnrUara Wlckey. Ru ,h Hoh'
day, Carol Hobbs and Carol Rid, ])c-
l..rcs L.-..steel Al.lycc ll issell ,and Mrs.

™-*y,ar ||,,y wvt, a ,,

M a k i m j Cimk-i,,." whirl, .(„
:it IT ati. f , , r |llm.|,.

Ret Your Vitamin C
At Breakfast Time

. .' , 'Vj • ' ' ' l ink ' 'I i | » i i r t > of | i ru i iu
j n n N'mids p r c i i y r idici i lui is , di.csn'i
' t . I . n i t , ; , t ' s j,,,,i ex^.,!,. wha, vtm,(
"•»<-• in ,|,, lo ^x.t yollr (|ai|y requ|rc.

mem ,„ v i t amin C from there two

f u l l daily requirement of*" v^miin'''^
•H breakfast lm,e, says Marr iu t l Kob-
en\ extension n u t r i t i o n i s t at Iowa
• a i t f (( . l lei ;e . l i n t i t is impor tan t that
SJ1" K«l a fa i r amount, ,„• yoll'n ])ro),_
•uily never catch up wi th i t dur i tm tin-
day. s

The All-American v i tamin C star is

PLAN FOR WILDLIFE ON YOUR FARM

GET THE GREATEST VALUE FROM: , ., -:, :
* " 5?l^JNA:r!«NP •1NS!CTS to increa«
m&- ^Utne ' and Mrtain va^abl es

Mf USEFUL INSECTS BIRDS, ANIMALS to help '$0&£» ,̂--.. control crop pesfs r •A<2t\^-:

S" CAME BIRDS, ANIMALS for Sp0rrB>.,-?-" and food ^

'lî '̂  F'5H for food and recreation -"" - ^ .. ^

FUR BEARJNG ANIMALS for profit ''V^sSST
~,:.rr'rf •• ':•*'*

ft&fo, ^etfer fccmo

MGHT DAIRY SALE
by

THE MILK COW MAN

tlic orange. One medium orange or a
s-'lass of orange juice will give you
'he daily requirement . Other f r u i t s on
I h c v i t amin C "first team" arc Rrapc-
i r m l and .crapcfrtiit juice, strawberries
•'ml cantaloupe. A serving of one of
Hiesc will |,rctty well supply your
"'•eels. Tomato juice and pineapple
"lice t a l l Miiiul ,,i, i|,c "second team"
NdL-liiu-d w i t h practically no vitamin
< va lue arc biinaiias, apricots, (inrnv
ju ice , apple ju ice , and w rapc juice.

il yon eat a low vitamin C fruit f..i
l.rcakfasl, pliui I,, make up ilic differ
nice clurini; tin- next two mcal>.

Always Eat Breakfast
Even if You're Dieting

If y"ti ju - l had a n,|| a n i l c u f f e c I h i - ,
n i ' . rn i i in hce;\iisi- you're- tryinii to lose
•;i few pomnis, or if you skipped brcak-
l i i s t t e-nlirdy, laUv tiole nf th is- . When
you're t r y i i i K to lose weight , it 's piir-
t i cu l a r ly impor la i i l lo make breakfast
;i par t of your da i ly rou t ine . This may
•-ei-iii a l i l i l c hard lo liclieve, but i t ' s
t rue — calorie-wise ami feeling-wise.

K'eineml.cr, i t 's t h e t o t a l mimber (.f
calorics yon eat durint,. a day that helps
determine hotly \vcii;hi. Yon may skip
breakfast , then In-conic sn lavished
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by late morning t h a i yon eal n "lil.lt-" T-:,rly plowing of meadow land that
snack to keep yon K,,,,,u t ln 1,,,,̂ , litlK.. wiu hv iu O)n) „..,., vcar ^n ])c)]) ^,_
.. i l f o f l f i i siiael; foods arc'
.•iiloriev and hnv in i i
v.arn C \ ( I ' | I M ' I > I I n u t
S t a l e l 'olK-i;c. l ;.vt r v

minerals , v i t a m i n
l)e low in calories,

serve water for the
Prank Schalk-r, State G>Hc

>rn crop, sayi

ALERT TODAY
ALIVE TOMORROW

A strong Civil Defense helps
make the enemy think twice!

Modern Homes Demand
Modem Wiring

FALL SALE
PRICES CUT TO THE BONE

WOODS BROS. (GRAY) Now
Extra nice was $250.00 S 170 on

JOHN DEERE No. 226, MOUNTED ? °'°°
Latest type, was $450.00 32? Oft

IHC NO. 24 LATEST MODEL 3Z5>°°
Tj16 bfjt "««f Pieker we havc ever had - Guaranteed
Was $475.00 375 Oo

MINN.-MOLINE TWO ROW PULL, Was $175.00 7s!oO

34 FT- JOHN DEERE ELEVATOR, Was $175.00 99.50

1949 JOHN DEERE 12A COMBINE
Extra good - Was $675.00
This is a guaranteed Machine

475.00

85 HEAD 85 HEAD
35 DAIRY COWS. AGE 2 TO 6
Jersey, Guernsey, & ,eross-bred

50 WISCONSIN HEIFER CALVES
Holstein, Guernsey, Swiss

Young, family-type cows. Fresh by sale day (with calves at side) or
close-up springer.. T.B. & Bang, tested. Individual health certificate..
High»Bred heifer calves from the dairy state. 4 - 10 weeks old. Excellent
future prospects! IF YOU NEED ONE OR MORE TOP-QUALITY
MILK COWS OR HEIFER CALVES, DON'T MISS THIS SALE!

H. E. FLANAGAN DAIRY FARMS, Charleston, Ark.

New Shelled Corn
FOR SALE

Coming Soon - Car of

EASTERN KENTUCKY, 8-E BLOCK

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First."

Batteries
Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate $I6.$O

Tires
Baling Wire

Cattle Scratchers

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita Iowa

nnirrinnnmnnnm™™"™™"™

FINISH OUT YOUR
HOGS WITH:

AMES
40% "Big 10'

HOG SUPPLEMENT

B.OO per ton - Meal
$98.00 per ton - Pellets

RASMUSSEN
'HATCHERY

Phone 276 Anita, Iowa

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

1949 "B" JOHN DEERE O-HAULED
Guaranteed - Roll-O-Matic, Starter, Lights, New
Battery, New Rubber Now $1025.00

1952 "B" JOHN DEERE, The best used tractor
we ever had, original paint, original rubber,
this one looks new. (Guaranteed)
All the trimmings Now $1250.00

Misc. Items
JOHN DEERE 10 A MILL
LETZ 220 WITH AUGER
IHC - 2-16" PLOW
JOHN DEERE 3-14" PLOW
4 WHEEL SPREADER
POST HOLE DIGGER FOR IHC
JOHN DEERE 4B CORN SHELLER"

NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW

$ 67.50
149.50
65.00

125.00
75.00
65.00
95.00

FOR THE MOST GONPLm PARTS STOCK
THE mm mmmm 10. in
\lliinlii', Iowa iilionc 640

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1ST PRIZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

2ND PRIZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Ted Hansen, 100 Ibs.; Dale
Will, 50 Ibs.

Anita, Iowa Phone 37

No Hunting
SIGNS

Mr. Farmer: Get those signs up EARLY.
Get them up NOW.

"No Hunting - Without Permission"
"No Hunting - Or Trespassing"

lOc each; 12 for $1
at the

ANITA TRIBUNE

it*



Anita Remembers:
70 YEARS AGO

r 1886

,K. married were Miss Etta
^rhn'l Herbert °' Sl°"C'

t S1>1 .. „,, |,ad <[ci i t working for

^ U i r l i i i i ' i J '" tlic mcat tnarl'ctl

(i. *• I ,'riiu. to DCS Moiiies.

"u ''Ik three I"*'. Jamcs Whitney,
KT smiles, and llyron Forshay

1 " i'. the sixteen mile trip from
' "i, , Ani l a in about three hours.
Afw Wait" bad rented his pool

,'i IIHnl It"" "' thc J°hnson broth'

, we re
ulic tl"

iccn in A t l a n t i c re-
reception KiVen by Hie

40 YEARS AGO

12 October 1916

Mrs. C. 1). Carson an i l
Myers r.nwcll had
ccntly for a
Elks.

M. C. Hansen Co., "The .„„„.„„„,
was l iavniK its "KiKanlic stork reduc-
ing sale," with an actvi-rtisfim-nl ciivcr-
itiK two pages. "Then .lays is Konc
forever."

Kolii-rt Over was proprietor of the
vCi ty Mcat Market , and C. A. Thomp-
son of the People's Market "in I
Huff ' s stand." Huge, \Vicsc was i,

of the

we Krnw older, we forget,

entertained the Friday Bridge "dub at
Her home on North Chestnut Street.

Two iimincls of nut margarine were
-i-x-^it A. K. |<,,i,r,. ilri;mtalc Grocery.

R.>l>iTt N. ciiiird was jiastor of the

,'','."' "f. lllL1

l^K (link)
Anna I nliiiiii-.

Cluircli, and Wavnc
Oir iMian Church. Wal-
l',,,,l,| W!ls t.llu,,r , l f ,llc

20 YEARS AGO

15 October 1936

The
l ir .unr

sail- at Anita's
$74.54 duriiiK

ml rawer was offer ing Overland

V. Me lheny had recently cclc-
i | b r a t ed hi* With b i r thday anniversary.

H. ( i r i f f i l h of Coining planned
ablish iln electrical hatchery in

,, younB t° remember, and cars at »'» a»" WS.
'.rt.'/an argument to be set-1 Walter I". (Tink) Hud,

just wonder — and there of thc Anita Tribune.

,,,,1 here it appears once more —
; Iv uiu-e - in the Tribune, from
I »e'<l clip ''• if we wcrc sinarl'

i i ililc lo prove a thing or two
j ;;;,•„,„, ^umcn^Back In 1886,

Itbf«
ii , , r was Shcnu Myers.

60 YEARS AGO

|,i October 1896

lame, li. Hrucc and the Tribune
,L Cliil. Had appeared m the Atlan-

f ,,|.tra l i i ' i t 'C- "l'lcc clllb" was tlic

. wa_v ID spell quartette.
Ik was still 2Sc for three

.„,„!; at die City Mcat Market, and
IL,riel"r "'• •'• J°1|IISO" coll!(1 stl"
'' - - " • • 'Ma t all his sausages

,,,r

,tr, |iroin

1 Ttf follcwiiiR were the official Rc-
.ulfeaii candidates for Grant township
fcliin--: clerk, S. V. Jenkins; assessor,

I Xcwton; constables, W. H. Bos-
| I! TnriKT; justices of the peace,

'.\. SHIM, ]'•• W- Blakesley; trustee,
; X. Wagner.
Sherman 1'. Myers edited the Anita

Ififaw, Myer s & Kicliardson, publish-

50 YEARS AGO

I October 1906

! Charles M. lilakcslcy of Anita was
|;n iii 'li 'iiemli'iit candidate for state

rjro-ralalivc from Cass County.
A. U. lltillock's store- had taken a

l|t!l fane tu adver t ise its Fall Festival
. \\'u shall not see such sales, such
ni-iiii,' — or such a town — again.

lAr.ita \v.is at tl ie high tide of that
intniy.yi 'ar stretch straddling the turn

i!,e veni i i ry (1890-1910).
C. li. Robinson had purchased the

I'. James "residence property,
i-isiiiii; of three acres in the nortli-

Iti-t i>;in of town.
| Shcnnan F. Myers edited the Trib-
rae, and lul L. Richardson' managed it

so (lie "masthead" proclaimed.

30 YEARS AGO

14 October 1926

There was to In Ani ta Vulun-
leer Firemen's Hall 21 October.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Xoland were tin-
recent parents of a son, Charles K,l-
ward Noland.

Mrs. I.eo V. Hungers |K,d reeenllv

th room on the
Si reel

Main
C.us

south side of
formerly occupied by

S-hia-th's hii tcher shop.
Kccenlly married were Miss Evalinc

I l iu iMMi . ilaiichtcr of Mr. and Mrs.
.Martin I fanscn of Kn thven , ami Thom-
as Nelsen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Nel s tn of Ani ta .

Mr. and Airs. Kil Newion were home
from Cambridge, Ohio, where they had
been v is i i ing their danKhler, Mrs.
' harles Salmon.

Oyslcrs were 5lk
d u f f ' s l-'iind Market.

Walter !•. (Tink) liud.l was editor
A n i t a Tribune.

10 YEARS AGO

24 October 1946

Mrs. Man- Wilson was In celebrate
iio Mill anniversary of her b i r thday
it coming 2S Oclnjicr. I
Ani la I l i y h School hail recently l i e d ,

Mi-n'm 7 io 7 at f i H i i l i n l l . ' |
'I'he A n i l a Theatre was aliuiil to
">w Joel McCrca in ihc f i lm, "The

\ uninian ."
Kccui l ly married were Miss Unliy

Ai.derscn, daugh te r of Mr. and Mrs.
.jcorge Andersen of At lant ic , and
Kt 'vv in I.. Sdioll, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Noy Scholl of Ani ta .

i ' i in! K. Urown was cdilor of the
A n i l a Tri lmnc.

5 YEARS AGO

18 October 1951

K'osc Hill Circle had met recently
with Mrs. H. J. Spies.

The Knsary a n d , A l t a r Society had
met recently at the home of Mrs. Har-
ry Wedcmcyer with Mrs. Ernest
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quar t at Ma-

of the

ICE CREAM

Hurkc, Mrs. Phil Parkinson, and Mrs.
Jnc Kydl coliost esses.

Coffee was 75r ,1, pound al the l?ri-
ardalc Krncery, and bu t t e r was 72c a
pound at 1'hil's Super Marke t .

l;r. M. J. O'Ccinnor was pastor of
St. Mary's Catholic Church, and1 J.
Mil lon K i n n e y of t l ie An i l a Methodis t .

Wallace 1). (Wally) lii i i ian was cdi-
(or of the hoine town newspaper.

'Smoke and' Ashes" column >Vas soon
to be quoted over the radio — and
as always, it was an i tem tha t Margar-
et had wr i t t en .

ONLY A YEAR AGO

20 October 19SS

I.loyd K. .Harris, l iving south of
Anita, had announced his candidacy
for state representatives on the Re-
publican ticket.

Tom Hums was running fur mayor
to succeed Alfred Dement, in off ice
since 1952.

Center cut pork chops were 49c a
pound, and end cut pork chops were
39c at ICrasnc's.

Mr. and Mrs. David F. Ash were
editors of the Anita Tribune, and their

BANK NOTES by Malcolm

DID YOU KNOW. CHINESE CUBES OF GOLD, OAJINO BACK TO
ABOUT 2,000 B.C., MAY HAVf BEEN THE
FIRST REAL METAL CURRENCY.

8I66EST BAlOK,
THE BANK OF AMERICA, WITH
NEARLY BOO WEST COAST
BRANCHES STAFFED BY
22,000 EMPLOYEES, IS THE
NATION'S AND WORLDS LARGEST
BANK.

TJ06SEREL
ONE EASTERN BANK SUPPLIED DOG
BISCUITS POR PUPPIES BROUGHT
INTO THE BANK BY CUSTOMERS.

ita State Bank
S MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =~

WANT ADS PAY I

at your TEXACO station for

I Expert and courteous service

I Car washing and polishing

I Full Line 1st & 2nd grade tires

I All Texaco Products

GAS — OIL

Ask about our Tire Offer!

Cooper and all other known

brands — 1st Line Tires

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

Phone ZS7 Anita, Iowa

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiui

HERE - TOMORROW MIGHT, OCT. 19

ANITJI f - AVOCA
ANITA RECREATION PARK — ADM: ADULTS 50c STUDENTS 25c

KICKOFFAT8P.M.
BE A SPARTAN BOOSTER - LET'S BACK OUR TEAM

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS SPONSORED BY THE

AND PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE, WHO ARE BACK OF

Town & Country Ins. Agcy.

Les Eddy, Clothier

Red's Cafe

Glen (Jake). Lindblom

Cilff's Radio & TV

Krasne's Super Market

Anita Hardware

Kohl and Lantx Grocery

Bonnesens 5-10

Mclntire Cafe

Rasmussen's Hatchery

fUiggles Grocery

D-X Cafe

Miller's Lockers

Matthew's Drug

Anita Dairy

Blanche's Beauty Salon

B & B Tavern

Shaffer Oil Co.

Hagen Produce

The Anita Tribune

Motor Inn Cafe

Long's Home Furnishings

.Anita Oil Co.

Anita Cleaners

Jewett Grain and Coal

FleJcher's Gamble Store

Golden Rule

Behnken Motor Co.

Larsen 66

Chapmen's Texaco Serv.

Anita Lumber Co.

Shaffer and Burns Imp.

Burke Bros.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiA

FOLLOWING BUSINESS

THE 1956 SPARTANS

White Front Cafe

The Redwood

Jack L. LaRue, M.D.

Anita Pool Room

Inhofe Tavern

Dr. E. J. Osen

Dement Realty

Haszard Oil 'Co.

Ohadwick Imp.

Vetrer Ins. Agency

Anita Auction Co.

West Iowa Telephone Co.

Anita State Bank '

Roger's Barber Shop

Cameron Body Shop

Claussen's Tavern

Marvin, Donna and Barbara

The Roster
NAME GRADE

Hughes, Vince Fr.
Pierce, Dwain, Jr.
Hansen, Dell Fr.
Ray, Terry So.
Johnson, Hans So.
Kline, Allen Fr.
Simon, Ronnie Fr.
Jewett, DOUR Jr.
Scott, Roger Jr.
ChristenBen, Gary So.
Miner, Tom - Fr.
Karns, Jerry Fr.
Simon, Gary Sr.
Scholl, Galen Sr.
Ticknor, Keith So.
Brownsberger, Phil So.
Taylor, Don Fr,

Coaches — JACK BLAZEK and MERLE DESKIN

NAME
Kelly, David
Dorsey, Tom

, Barbour, Joe
McLaughlin, Larry
Blssell, Lynn
Bisiell, Byron
Pearson, John
Dorsey, Dale
Scholl, Loren
'Brownsberger, Dan
Millard, Jeri
Laartz, Lyle
Matthews, Bob
Scarlett, Harold
Euken, Craig
Kelley, Joe
Wheelock, Dean

GRADE
So.
Sr.
Fr.
Sr.
Sr.
Jr. •
Sr,
Sr.
So.
So.
Sr.
Jr.
So.
Sr.
Fr.
Fr.
Jr.



SAMPLE BAUOT

n SOCIALIST-
(J LABOR

(Xon-Parly Political Organization)

FOR PRESIDENT
ERIC HASS
of New York

Q rnt? VffP PRESIDENT

GEORGIA COZZINI
of Wisconsin

fOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

_J ,,f County

State Offices
FOR GOVERNOR

I ,/ _. -County

FOB LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
r— 4 -,....-,..., ......

I ] gf County

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE
i— i ,.„ ., ,-.- , , Ml.,.L ,._
U of ~ - County

FOR AUDITOR OF STATE

J Of County

FOR TREASURER OF STATE

of . -' » -*• ..—».-.— ̂ County

'FOK SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE

of . « - ...... County

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

of County

\ FOR COMMERCE COMMISSIONER
:..._

of . ...County

1 FOR
JUDGES OF THE SUPREME COURT

(Three to Be Elected)

of , .. . _ .. County

of Countv •
In --Bounty
1— 1 of Countv '

•

INDEPENDENT

C FOR PRESIDENT

of - -
J{

FOR VICE PRESIDENT

of

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR
1 ( -
1 | of cBounty

State Offices
FOR GOVERNOR

1 1
I of ,-, "*~1 — ' ot - .County

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

[ | -* ~~

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE

1 J of /-,_„ .- Bounty
FOR AUDITOR OF STATE

1 1 '
I of _ ""•
' OI County
FOR TREASURER OF STATE

L.. .1 Of Pnnnti.

FOR SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE

-*— J Of Pnntif „

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

D ..

FOR COMMERCE COMMISSIONER

FOR
JUDGES OF THE SUPREME COURT

(Three to Be Elected)

1 .1 Of fnntitv

1 1 of Countv

I ' °f Countv
FOR

[JUDGE DF THE SUPREME COURT
(To Fill Vacancy)

FOR

...County

JUDGES OF THK SUPREME COURT
(To Fill Vacancy)

D o7::::::::::::::: ....County

District Offices
I REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS

Seventh District

District Offices
FOR

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
Seventh District

'o f,
W» JUDGE OF DISTRICT COURT FOR junGE OF DISTRICT COURT

F.ftcenth District . Fifteenth District

of ...County
|f«R JliWlK OF DISTRICT COURT

(To Fill Vacancy)
Fifteenth District

1 of :.County

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

I of

County Offices
R COUNTY AUDITOR

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

...County

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
(To Fill Vacancy)

OF DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY SHERIFF

D ...County
FOR JUDGE OF DISTRICT COURT

(To Fill Vacancy)
Fifteenth District

of County

FOR STATE ISEPKESENTATIVE

D of" County

n
a

County Offices
FOR COUNTY AUDITOR

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
(To Fill Vucimcy)

CL
FOR CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY RECORDER

F0|i
ATTORNEY

COUNTY CORONER

2, 1957 ;
•i

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF

a
a

FOR COUNTY RECORDER

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

FOR COUNTY CORONER

a....
SUPERVISORS, DISTRICT NO. 3
Term Uefiinning Jummry 2, 1957

a
SUPERVISORS, DISTRICT NO. 2
Term liejrinniiiff Jnniiory 2, 1958

a
SUPERVISORS, DISTRICT NO. 5

Beginning January 2, 1957

«ic word "No".)

OFFICIAL KOREAN VETERANS' BONUS BALLOT SAMPU

„ „ BAUOT

Korean veterans' Bonus
-"to'ttod upon this Jwitot, marl< a cross

d YeS ' F°r a ne*fltivo vote' m«ke a similar mark in tl,o square following

"Shall the following public measure, bcinj,' an act

of the 56th General Assembly, be adopted and

approved ?"

YES

NO

PERSONS WHO SERVED IN TOE ARMEnFOT!rr«o/SLAN,Y PAY SERVICE COMPENSATION TO
TWEEN THE TWENTY SEVENTH DAY OP S ?«-„ "lx,^NITED STATES AT ANY TIME BE-

OP THESTATS Of

, ,

oi Iowa shall be pledged for the payment thereof. The Interest coun^i nth, n i V ! ,h>, cre,dlt ,'"Y i'080"'̂  of *he state
tacsimile signatures of snid officials. The trcasuror of state slmn^n § n i ? sl!'!' 1

lw?'ls ,sllu11 bellr tho lithographed

Ttt^ ^^M^^SSS;̂  s
• eadyertise for bids in the form and man or above Described a' fnv inv tiSin, n ' ^ ."M*1,™1 aml- "' s»<* event, ho shall

of aaw bomls m no^SK

.. . . . , o receve rom t e service rnmnrwi
such neraoji was m active domestic service, ami twelve -mToneSf Inlh t i r m r 1 - ,
m active foreign sen-ice, all prior to July 27, 1953 not to Svccr ,1 • I ?J f cm , , ">r Vei'C ' "i10!",',1 that 8Uch Pcrs<™ was
that such person sei-vo.1 IV.r a period of not less than one him<i?D<l twcntv 1 120 I hulll'rcl1 ''olhirs (?BO(M)0), provided
pensution for a fraction of a month shall not 1>" coiw"dered unlex, if I,P «i £\ S '"'""' to Novcn'i"|r 2B. 10(53. Com-
compute,! as a full month. No person rtia 1 be entitle to iuc), cm. menVi /on «hn >7> T 'TC in which cvcnt !t ahllU b'
nature, as provided in this act from -.mother state No nci's™ s^alf bo B, tH?o,M ° I " °"US <»' .cnmi.enstvtion of like
service of the armed forces of the United States, subsequent t« lun" twcntv sK OW ™r '"'"I"-'1""1""" who beinir in the
liKiuus, or other ground* to subject himself or herself ' t o military di scInHnp " «A,1??° r fl',S ' on S"nsclcnt'ous' I'n'ftical, re-
considered for the purposes of this act. The surviving unren , ,rrie ! w/dSw or w rMwn t'1,p,mcrchiV\t; "ia'-illc "hall not ho
or person standing in loco parcntis, in the order named and "no other Tr ? , „ « „ ' . '' "'' C'V'' !'c"' mot'l°r. father,
pei»ntiDn that such deceased person would be entitled to under tl^ ac if ivhrn- }tut it !' JET""1 >"nM tllC com-

?n-,Sllil" , h(!rc " tor llie' from soi-vidB-connccted causes incurred hPtiveen lunn twpnVJ n?0
V V$??n "«s ."owtofoi-o died

10:,3, both dates inc usive, and who l,Hs not received the bcnctiteofthhArt^n??'^' • ' G0 anti,July twenty-seven,
nated and in the order named, shall be paid five humlreil dollars / « o n n m ™ n 11 s'r0*', SIV'V1V("'M !ls horciiihofovo .IcsiR-
furtlw that if such eligible beneficiary is- a minor «t the time s neh «mwniit?™7i n? «U Rth of,se''vi.ee- ilntl Provi.led
duly i-ccojrnized by United States Veterans Administration compensation is payable, same may he paid to a custodian

the S%&$>5&& &^udfc?U^ -hich cvedit is received in
Lenvc Act of IJMfi and attendance at an armed forces sclioo incU \nK sue n school cnnduclPd ut ,CS' } lcllull"B. An."e(1 Fo^es'
liar institution of learning hut excluding niiv period he was assiKni-d liv tho n»,««V f * T' lll!lvel's't.v, or sim-

- ^rfe^
-- Cj-P-gJ,- noar,- to^onsi, £

* ,«» -»»- .„

" °"

o e r o m n t-state comptroller shall issue a warrant {or the amount stated therein ami H?o steto t f ™ , y „ i^ ratl,vo cxl)Cnses:
raid bonus fund. The board, is hereby empowered to employ I ch nirirtan ", «,„,? incur Zh ofw P"y S'": warr"",ta out °'
sary for such administration and carrying out of the provisions of this net and the funds nrcoss ,r« ft vP"iCf' 'f* '"('T !'e- necos"
carrying out tho provisions of this act shall be expended from Lii) com npnrifton funrf- « , / . ) ,»«•»• f n(l"".n,lst'-ation and
determine shall give bond in such amount as may be fixed by s Imr am shal . . "" S"I<! Loanl .nny

the classes as defined in section four (4) of this act. r^^^^l^
rules and regulations for the carrying out of the provisions of this act as "t ile^ms ̂ n
inconsistent with any provisions of this act. n ,n, nv,md expe

.Pen™* within
T"1"'!1?"'0 sucnand which nro not

o,. , • •. . L successor in in-
' '°n St

Sec. 10. All i>aynients and allowances made under this net shall be exempt from t-ixution nn,l f™,*, in,,,, „„ i ' i
execution and all bonds issued hereunder shall be exempt from taxation. taxation and from levy and sale on

Sec. 11. To provide for the payment of the principal of mild bonds so issued and 'sold and the interest thnrenn
the same become due and mature, there is hereby imposed .-m< levied upon moneys Bn<l cmlit* nn, «M™,. ;.» . -if
snnal property subject to taxation at other than Die general property ruto a direct annual Tax of one (1

' "

Sec. 8. Before receiving any compensation under the provisions of this act the
tcrest, shall file with tho service competisntion board, application on forms nrovWe.M.v
so filed on or liefnHi December 31, 1%0. Such upplieaflbn ahull " rtnta, ̂ ^ f «c'S s ,f 0 ent to es IdW, th
applicant within a class as defined in section four (4) of tin's act, and ahall lie .My verified? ORtul>llsh thc sUltus of HUC"

Sec. 9. Whoever knowingly makes a false statement, oral or written, rclatimr to n m-itprinl runt i., n.. •• , •
under the provisions of this act, shall be punished by a fine not more tha™ one "Lus-imUo ?a rs fS min n n 1 1 "-Clnl"
for not more tb.m -me y«», or both, and shall forfeit all benefit* he or sh" nligh! ?hS" ?be« wUtfedWnllw

;.» . -
nua ax o one 1 mill ? * rt

dollar, which shall he additional to all other taxes levied upon si intangible p o n a n?o,, an» ' ol ^rov LC, n?
tho Code notwithstanding for each of the years said bonds are outstanding There is also hereby impose,! ̂ anSTevied unon
all othc.r taxnliie property within the state of Iowa, in addition to all other t«ves a direct annual t « f n r o n « f c i ' ? 2
years Said bonds a,;e outstanding, sufficient in amount together with the receipts from he tax "mpLed upon money0/ and
era. its and other intangible personal property, for the payment of principal of said bonds as it shall beconw rfue "m)
suf.cient m amount to produce additional sums as may be needed to pay the interest on s«ld bonds Teach yeTf or twontv
(20) years. The one (1) mM tax upon moneys and credits and other intang/We personal property ahull be ?Xcted in th«
same manner as other taxes upon money and credits and intangible personal property and shall ho remitted to the treasurpr
of state and applied to the payment of the principa and interest of the soldiers' bonus bomk Tlie treasure^ ' o f , state ̂  shall
annually certify to the state tax commission prior to the time for levy of Keneral state taxes the "amount S "
reciuired to lie raised to .pay the principal and interest on such bonds maturing in the ensuing year, and snid atnta A
mission shall annually fix tho rate percentum necessary to be levied and assessed upon the valuation of the tnvnhlo
within this state to produce funds sufficient to pax the principal of and interest upon such bonds as the same become
takiiiK into consideration the receipts to be derived from the cno (I) mill tax {mpoaod upon moneys and cwdUrRi« ot
intangible personal property, and such additional annual direct tax shnli be levied, certified, assessed and coHoctcVut the s-irn
time ami in the same manner us arc taxes for general state purposes. If any funds remain after the final payment of all SI
claims nnd expenses, they shall be transferred to the general fund of the state of Ibwn. vurumn oi an legal

See. 12. If wiv clause, sentence, pnvixgraph, or part of this act Shall fov any veasoTi be adjudged by 'anv c
competent jurisdiction to he invalid, such judgment uhall not affect, impair or invalidate the remainder of the act hn
be confined in its operation to the clause, sentence, paragraph, or part thereof directly involved in tho controvert' in
such judgment has been rendered. *

See. 12. If wiv clause, sentence, pnvixgraph, or part of this act Shall fov any veasoTi be adjudged by 'anv court nf
competent jurisdiction to he invalid, such judgment uhall not affect, impair or invalidate the remainder of the act hnt Vvinii
be confined in its operation to the clause, sentence, paragraph, or part thereof directly involved in tho controvert' in JhlV.i,
such judgment has been rendered. * wniun

Sec. 13. This law, aftor Ingnl publication shall be Bunmitted to the people of this stale at the general election tn hn
held in November, nineteen hundred fifty-six, and shall not take effect unless nt such election it shall receive a mniorltv nf i l l
votos cast for and against it. Separate ballots shall be provided for the electors which shall be in substantially the followinlr

, *•
to voters: For an affirmative vote upon any question submitted upon this ballot, mark a cross mark in «»
the word "Yes". For a negative vote, tnnvk a similar mark in the square following the word "No" )
e following public measure, being an act of the BCth General Assembly, be adopted nnd approved?"

form:
(Notice

square after
"Shall the

(Here insert in full this law)
Yes

No

D

D
Sec. 14. This Act shall take effect immediately upon its adoption ami approval at such election.

I, F. W, Herbert, auditor of Cass county, Iowa, hereby certify that the above is a
copy of the official ballot, with the exception of various township officers, to b% voted on
at the general election to be held in Cass county Tuesday, November 6, 1956.



' Atlantic Bookbindlnfl
7th 8, Walnut St.

The Anita Tribune
CAN WELL be proud oi its

i,.. .,re serving this year ill"
awmg ,od- ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA VOLUME"

„. < t a t c : Masons, Knights of
1"' Sisters, ami most rc-

s. It spcakcs well
"li,;"lca,lcrShip of a town of any
'"' ,.1VC siirh a representation.

1 ,'iiiM he better than thc rest
world l» Ulrn out so m,nny flnc

.,„ thousand population, and

mt in a "'«'" •"'

or we may achieve
richly endowed I

Anita Lions to Give
Halloween Party

OCTOBER 25,1956 No. 43

When the spooks, pirates, and prin-
In'P \KE N K V E R TIRED of prai- "?ses appear on Anita streets next
I ffl',r frark f i re department and Wednesday evening, most of them

-I up. which has pioneered will be heading for Anita Main Street
I ,,f the county. No one can where the Anita Lions arc throwing
,c future , but we predict that their third a ' - • •• • -

..!_j—. jn Anita 'or children
i all of us through the

I our
it-iiil

party at Legion Halage

, I," sure the atom bomb, warfare and_rural Anita community and those

AUDIENCE APPLAUDS
RED FAUST'S MAGIC
ATR-TABENEFTT

i ihc air,

ceremonies of ,I,
was

KJAN

rtnrfc'S's sj^-^ra^ar ̂ m^ ̂ ,;«* •« *-• Hr "Sta"is sswi"bc """• for "ic bcst c" '"'-"• '"-'-f11;̂ :,, SKL w
^llon^ PA^ ^s will a,, be on deck to conduct ^X£& ^K^ An-

id, ,iin emergency. Most any day, games suitable to the occasion, states ita school auditorium K o y c c B
vou «'r we may get some training * resident Harold Hccrcn, and the was announcer, and Sk'ccl Preston
Vill i,cip „. all. All we need to do women of the Federated club will as- master of
... lory's telephone number, or Slst in serving refreshments, which will part
" 'ho le jerry on the street and we 1* donated by .he Lions. The program opened, with a musical

our name in Ins little book for Lion wives will also bc on hand lo '
"lorry's ihc big shot of- thc help with the en te r ta inment and pin

i i . in th i s matter, so wherever we l|P lom costumes, ami parents of small
we're apt lo be talking lo impor- children arc invited lo a t tend.

•oimd here! Tl.'e '-ions began the i r Halloween
parlies two years ago, and found ihc
response so enthus ias t ic t h a i they I.-M-
they arc looking forward l ike kids
the Oct. 31 gathering.

Free Movie (or Kids
IIH.iirr. llalltmmi

Just as'thc Tribune was going to press
yesterday afternoon an announcement
came to the office of great interest to
all young people. Thc Chamber of
Qonimcrce is sponsoring a free movie
af the Anita theatre next Wednesday
evening, Oct. 31, Halloween night, im-
mediately after the Lions' party at the
Legion Hall.

•.The movie will be "Davy Crockett,
IQng of the Wild Frontier," which will
hi running as the regular show at the
tHcatrc on Wednesday. There will be
a:regular admission showing at 7 o'-
clock, and thc free show will start
shortly a f t e r 9 o'clock.

Admission is free, but it .is by ticket morning
only. Tickets can be secured at most noon al

uMay.

Spartans Beat Avoca
For 4th Straight Win

QUIET PERIOD TO BE
OBSERVED TODAY AT
METHODIST

Edge Avoca 13-7 in
Dads' Night Game
Here Last Friday

I.arsc
and

piano,
George

1 reoi.lc arc

tti'iilKK THING WE should' be
tdatitiL' around here these days
it f ine weather. The birds seem lo
'if jvini ; it this year, and we've

n any number of flocks flying in the
w.g direction, unless we've got our

; mixed up! No need to leave
JM c«tmty 'lir the south, when we

i (.a having shirt-sleeve weather.
t Viic-. who should be .hanging

iinr in windows, have been cn-
•li ir t-sleeve picnics at the rc-

ij..n |i,1rk, wi th no need to put on
|ckc. up i" " P- ni. *

MRS. ANDY MILLER
TOHEADXMAS
SEAL DRIVE

cat cluMrs. Andy Miller wil l hi- I,
man for the 50th animal

ISOME l.'OI.KS ARE griped at the Seal Sale this year, according to an-
>r iml pull ing on a real bright nounccmcnl by Mrs. Earl liccker, Cass

red ami yellow this fall. They comity Christmas Seal Chairman. A-
uld bo.' t h ank fu l the trees have long with oi l ier volunleer workers she

_..; -iii-li a good rear-guard action will conduct the mail sale of Chris t -
En-i i l nu iKl i t , and come through the mas seals throughout the county from
[inutli l i t l l e damage. We read some- Nov. 14 through Christmas.

t l ia t Ihe experts have examined Other local chairmen of t h i s area arc
«! Mi-poclci l of blight, and found it Mrs. Claude Spry in Wiola, Miss Stcl-

i just lack of moisture, but their la Murray in Masscna, Mrs. Glen Ol-
icliision was that most of the trees sen in Bcnlon township, Mrs. Glen

jiik my luck will get through. Can't Roe in Franklin, Mrs. Kenne th Pierre
me tiicm for saving their strength, in Grant , Mrs. Edna Railey in Lincoln,
J no; lulling out full force with the and Mrs. Collins I'owcr in Masscna

ellow paint buckets. township.
• • * Thc regular semi-annual meeting of

us we the board of the Cass County Tubercu-
losis amt health association will be
held th is Saturday at 1 :.1fJ o'clock in
the af ternoon at (he Congregational

trio consisting of Sid
Dick 1'issell, t r umpe t ,
Johnson, saxophone.

In t roduced by liisscll as ihc Anita
"dolls" were a quar te t of Mrs. Carl
Moore, Mrs. Jnu Vctlcr, Mrs. Clarence

ay Osi-u, and Mrs. Harold Smith , accom-
to panted by Mrs. ]->ic Oscn.

Highl ight of thc KJAN' performance
was fea t s of "black magic" performed
by Red Faust, 6 fool, 7 inch wizard,
who called numerous people from thc
audience to assist him in sleight of
hand tricks. Youngsters assisling were
Darrel Nclsen, Carolyn Schirm, Mike
Lctl, and Twila Christcnsen — with
Ihc i nev i t ab l e rabbit being produced
at Ihe end of the show. l!y chance,
two members of Ihc school faculty,
Miss Veda liailey and Mrs. Carl Moofc

chair- Were called lo assist in card and rope Go
I l instmas (ricks, wi th Snpt. Glen C. Hornbucklc

Four from AHS Attend
Student Council Meeting

uir representatives from Ihe high ""^''lunches
ml attended the Student Council S!1Ck "'"f"<->

Last Friday night thc Anita Spar-
tans extended their string to four in
a row with out a defeat. This was done
at the expense of a learn from Avoca
that presented a hugh defensive line
and a hole in thc roof type of pass dc-

A t|tilct period' will be observed to- fcnsc.
day, Thursday, from 10 o'clock in thc The Avoca ball club was much su-

unt i l .1 o'clock in the after- perior lo thc Spartan forwards in six.e
thc Ani l a Methodist church but ill Ihc long run il was their leaky

in connection with the world-wide Pass defense that was their down fall.
McthodistWeck of Prayer and Self DC- Their power lypc single wing offense
nial, which extends from Oct. 25 to presented qu i te a problem to the
Oct. .11. Spartan "11" as they continually swept

The meeting is tinder the auspices the ends and cutback off tackle with
of Ihc Melhodisl WSCS, and all in- as many as four blockcrs leading the
tcrcstcd women are urged lo a t tend , bal l-carr ied. In fact llicir power was

C o n v e n t i o n in Ames Mondav
Uob-t

in,!
.rry Burke, sophomore and Allan

e, f reshman. Merle Dcskiu was
s tuden t s advisor.

Hie program included registrat ion,
presenta t ion of colors, welcome, regu-
lar business meeting, panel discussion
groups, voting of new officers, ani l
speeches made by foreign s tudents . Joe
Gas-Inn from Murl ing lon , presided over
the meeting and nave a speech on
"What Student Council Members Can
Gel Out of Life?" George Matches
gave an address on "\Vhcrc Do We

From Here?"

heir Millies. There will be
at noon.

, mi.- subject wi l l be "The Eternal
01 Questions of Chrisl." Then- will be

T|le

week. They were: Gcraldinc .,«,„- f | ,. k , Virginia
m, sc,,ior; Jm, I 'h.lhps, minor; ̂  ^^ \,rc^ „„,.,-,, ^.^

Lcla Miller, and- Frances Roberts. Flor-
ence Oscn will be organist. Although
Ihe program is nol arranged in sec-
lions, wi i i i i i -n may a t t e n d part of (In-
service if they camiiil come In the
ent i re period.

A special worship service will be
conducted in the Weslcyan Guild meet-
ing, which will bc held th i s evening
at ihe ho tnp of Helen Kedhurn, and
Circle .1 , , f _ t h e WSCS will have the
same worship service at the i r Novem-
ber meeting.

chosen as thc vict im of thc act.
A Dr. T. Q. Quiz conducted in the

audience brought large, gift-wrapped
packages lo Mrs. Don Chadwick, Mrs.
Ted Hansen, Clans l iehnkcn, Mrs. Fred
Schellenberg, Herman F.ukcn, Glen
Hornhuclilr, Mrs. George Jensen, Mrs.
Gilbert Maas, Hdvald lorgensen, and1

Mrs. 1.eland F.loe.
Musical numbers were supplied by

Happy Haiiics and Don U'cilcl with
gu i t a r and mandolin accompaniment .

JUNIORS TO PRESENT
TWO ONE-ACT PLAYS
AT GYM FRIDAY

Serve 145 Saturday
At Church Supper

A hundred and f o r t y - f i v e people
were served Saturday i i ig l i l at the an-
imal d i n n f r served at the Methodist
church in connection w i th the bazaar.
A total of $28-1.25 was taken in at the
two events.

you
and
the.

41'GOOD NEIGHBORS'
PICK 25 ACRES CORN
FOR LELAND MORGAN

Forty-one neighbor men and f r iends

THIS POINT IT strikes
j j l i c being too cheerful for
lu re ! \Vc like our people
anil the autumn, and even

if! t rees! Well, to tell the t ru th church in Atlantic. Miss LaV'crc Smith
're a l i t t l e manic-depressive these of Council Bluffs , association field

ir..in reading the front-page worker, will give an address, and pro-
'jf imr rival metropolitan dailies, gram act ivi t ies , especially in conncc-

iu\e jmt been riding along this tion with the forthcoming Chirslmas gathered about 25 acres of corn Friday
in.' on a manic wave apparently. Seal sale will be discussed.. The pub- morning for I.eland Morgan, who had

• • • lie is invited lo a t t end this meeting. caught his hand between the rollers
i .M.I. C11-T MANIC when we Mrs. Kay G. Anderson, president of while picking corn Ihc previous
the f i n e political pronouncements l'lc association, reports thai "those day, and who is s t i l l hospilali/.cd in

Ike political party we favor, and wno 'lavc sccn ''lc In5d Christmas Seal At lant ic . Morgan was about half done
* what a wonderful place the U- children are delighted' w i t h them." For wi th his picking when the accident oc- ,n,|jn

S.Kill lie when they win the election Poetical purposed the figure of $1200 curred, -1-1-1- —•• '-•'- •'—- "
in'! then we read what they say a- lias 1)ccn Sct for lllc' C;lss share in the and •'

ihe other party and get down in sliltc Koal of $555.000. ''"' ~
dumps for fear THAT party will tnbutcd last year in
and all wil l be turmoil for four 5*133.89.

'• \Ve read somewhere that both ;
have such wonderful f\ TT » -tt\fr-

ii<™< and plans for next year that Upen WOUSG I0r 195 /

»nila high school juniors will prc- C A T 4.
sent Iwo one-act plays tomorrow eve- SpartailS JOUrney IO
ning at the high school auditorium be- Griswold Tonight for
ginning at 8 o'clock in ihc evening. "
For variety one will be serious drama LOnierCIICe GaiHC
and thc other comedy. , . , , .,, ,

Thc drama is ent i t led "Fog on Ihc ( h e Spartan gridders wi l l t ravel to
Vallcv" and has a cast of six, who arc Griswold totitg it to meet Ihe highly
Sarah Lawson - Sue Dressier, Rcver- r:"c<!' Griswold 1 igers. I he Tigers
end Hawkins - Varcl Dailey, Judi th - have an impressive record having lost
Janet Tavlor, Clem Dailey - Jim Phil-_°J''y <° I'-yaKUt illlll

r Oakland.
lops, Norric Carson - Richard Woods I10""" " "eel set of running

Rob- ""'I also f ea tu re an ou ts tand ing aerial
game.

They
backs

and Cathy McCnllougli - Lynn
ison.

Thc comedy is milled "Life O' thc , The Spartans will be at a serious
Party" and its cast of 12 includes Wil- loss without their big right end, Dale ganu, ,|,L, Spartan forward
bur - Dallas Card. Dcty Lou - Shcri 1.)'.)rsi'-v' .wl,ln w!ls.. hospitalized earlier charge lo throw the Avoca

so consistent in t h e f i r s t two stan-
zas I h a t A n i t a lind Ihc ball on'offensc
only twice during the f i r s t ha l f . Thc
Spartan forwards gave ground grudg-
ingly but in tin- end it was Mczz
sneaking over from the Ani ta one yd.
line on a r,nick count play. Tin1 con-
version was good when the Avnca full
back took a direct snap from center
and- powered his way fiver hi1; own left
guard. The f i r s t half ended w i t h Avoca
leading 7-0.

The second hal f saw a revamped
Spartan team take the kick - off and
march In t h e Avnca 16 yard l ine where
a fumble killed the threa t . Here, as in
past weeks, Hie Anita defense mea-
sured up in the occasion and forced an
Avoca punt . Then with Tom Horsey
I browing and Loran and Galen Scholl
and Jeri Mi l l a rd receiving, mixed with
the runn ing of l lrnwiishcrgcr and1 Mc-
Laiighlin ihc Sparlans moved to their
f i r s t score. The try for point fai led as
the liugli Avoca forwards rose up lo
smash down a quick dive play.

liy this t ime thc f o u r t h quarter was
under way and the Sparlans st i l l t'railcd
by 7-fi. Once again thc Spartans called
nn their stout defense, that has-yielded
only three scores in the past four
games, to hall the Avoca at tack. After
three f u t i l e a t t empts at thc Anita line
the Avoca team punted lo I.oran Scholl
who re turned i l In t he Avoca 35 yard
line.

From here Ihc Spartans were not to
be denied as Ihey mixed their runs and
[lasses in just the right proportion to
reach Ihc Avoca 3-yard line. 1'rom Ihat
point Jeri Millard carried' over the
w i n n i n g score on a quarterback roll
(nit. Han llrownshcrgcr carried over
his own l e f t tackle for Ihc extra point
to make the score A n i t a 13 - Avoca 7.

Wilh three minutes remaining in thc
all took

pill have a bed of roses right after CheVV Dl'BWS Crowd
puration, c i ther wav. Maybe that's „ ..„ , .„,

IM way to look at" it, if you don't

which cost him three fingers
thc t h u m b on his right hand, and

I'he amount con- would have injured him a great deal
Ih is county was more except for his own quick action.

Men who helped were Vermin Dn-
thie, Paul Kell
sen, Melvin
Karl Sehlee, Herman Euken, Fred
Schellenberg, Hurton Whetstone, Roy

' Schellenberg, H. H. H u f f , Gabion
Ihc Goon, Manlcy Young, Kichard Ncigh-

Henrv Chris tensei i , Max K a u f -

. ^ . Dil i" - J-^tllHl3 V.I .11-1, tJ - ,1* t —'I . - . . 'KV,. . , - , f .. . . _, - r,- - l*<»vKS IUr
''"" Robson Connie - Cheryl Smithcr Mrs l l l ls wcck for medical observation. The |nss :,f,CT |oss anc] ,m|y permitted the

Maxwell - Mardell Chrislcnscn, Mr. Spartans will be led injhis ga.nc by npp,,sinK passcl. „, ^i ,,,lc pass out

Maxwell - Warren Christcnscn, Her- r'alcn Scho" am!'
Smith - Jackie Karns, Mary

lirown -Madonna Will, Judy Martin -
Sharon Gr i f f in , Jack - IDoug Jewell ,
Hob - Dwain Pierce, Cl i f f - Lyle LaarU
and Frank - Dean Whcelock.

Miss Elizabeth Corptiz is

'earson. Galen
is one of the Sparlans leading backs
both offensive and defensively. He
has turned in an outstanding season
thus far w i t h his hard running and
blocking and outstanding defensive
play. John is a tackle on offense but

backficld, which fell incotn-

' lMl!>:j Hjil'.tluiui v*-J» iin'. i:* i>ii \ . t . i i / i , it r , i - i r-lloway. Harold Rasmus- , j Ru Tav,or aml, Dwig,,t (;ar(| has really found l.iniself as
Gissibk-, Mel Fairfield, . '.,, , nn,,agers • Buar(l °" a. lf)1IRh S"'arlar

T F T- ., ._ T 7 - . . _ . t l l rC l l l(- f»Ul^,L I I U l l l a ^ L I S, .. ... . , ,,.,,„,„,

llclwccn 450 and 5(!0
* nrinic-di-iiri-oiivi- Pr-r«nni1 row ^7 Chevrole t car and pickup on bors,
^wavs ±d We' mor,n: Display. Friday a, O. W. S h a f f e r and man,,, Kd Carl,,,,,. Lyle Wohlleber,
if l ived in a

found life more in- c. ,-•,.,. , , , ,
manic-depressive >"1n' C"ff" aml (l l '"« l imlts we™ st;rvc(1

. pmvid ing we don't go to ex- f!'om U
r
 lo *• ?'"' tw" »'?llclii w"^

|«" A mil,', manic-depression keeps ?w"" fro".' 8 '" lhc "lor»11* lml11 8

*'' "oslintr, and without it we'd '" tllc cvcnlnK '
veiteiable existence, mentally

kms. Yet'i'lablcs arc all righl in
/nininer, bin this season Ihey're
i"? spotly and frost-nipped, and
• w a n t s t h a t kind of mind?

SERVICE NOTES
BIST \()\V A LADY slopped in a

ARRIVE HOME
Dill Pollock, son of Mr. and Mrs.

I" w i iK 'n i we don't know her Kmv|cy Pollock 'arrived in New

Dale Muel ler , Les Miner , Don Heck-
man, Wil l iam Pollock, George Mc-
DiTiuoll, Leonard liailey, I'loyd Kea-
sey, Harold Ginn, K e n n e t h Pierce,
Herluf Jcppcscn, J'rank Neighbors,
l.onis Knbi- ion, Kermi t Bailey, Ted
Weaver, Forrest Wilson, Rowley Pol-
lock, George l.andon, Ko<|iiel I'alconer,
Clyde Moore, Fay Holladay, Henry
Kiiehn, Orvil le Morgan, and Charles
Broderick.

Dill Slockham fi l led all Ihe t ractors
which was fu rn i shed by

an defensive
Patrons are urged to support lhc !ille' lfi.s. s.izc ,a'ul trcn|««*>i« drive

junior class in their t rad i t iona l money- liavc ;i< llc(1. :l Io,t "f <lefc™vc. punchju i i i i i i i , iu . ._ in i . to an already potent group of linemen.
raising aelivily of Ihc year. I h c class „., ,, _'_'_..„, ,. ,!.L >. ....._.i
gels thc major part of ( l ie money for
t h e i r junior act ivi t ies from their an
nual play. A t t en t ion is called lo the

The Spartans will bc out to extend
their unbeaten string lo f ive in a row

advertisement of the event elsewhere
in this issue of the Tribune.

and to maintain
with Oakland, in
Conference.

of Ihe
pi etc.

I n any football game thc backs come
in for t he most a t tent ion and the most
credit for what is accomplished, and
in most cases jus t ly so, but in Ihis
ease the Spartan forward wall de-
serves a special note of consideration
as they were able to rise up to Ihe
occasion whenever the situation de-
manded extra e f f o r t . This win, as in
thc other games, must be a t t r ibu ted
to a un i t ed learn e f f o r t , slates Coaches
lllaxek and Deskin. Several individuals

thcir^ first place tic cont r ibuted outs tanding moments but
in Ihc long run il was the 11-man
Ic.ini e f f o r t t h a t paid o f f .

,,,c Southwest Iowa

o. J I K I dr iving through town October U ami received his discharge
-,'•'." T10 st°PPC'l *q buy October 17 al For! Sheridan, I l l inois .

name ]-re ;ll-rjve,i home Thursday, October rn,K. I'icrce, Dorothy Thompson,
was curious to see jg i -,,,,1 js now a, t n c i,,mu, Of his par- jnc Christcnscn, Marie Davis, Florence,

cuts , his f u t u r e plans being indef in i t e
at Ihe present,

«» Tribune, because her
'•'•'""la, am! she
'Mint on i||L. masthead of a paper.
J^™ she understood there were a-

'"rcc Anitas in the United
''" you know? Well, the in-

nia1 "''•'"" W'lat we starte'l W'1'1-

^'Prk" wi th gas,
Shaffers .

Women who helped serve lunch were
Paul-

ON FURLOUGH
a w^idcrfnl town thai Airman t h i r d class Gary Smiiher of

"'!' N ' A M K win put an unexpected K«'slcr Field,
money drawer most any

k'nchn, Carol Neighbors, and Margaret
Hrodcrick. I'ake and pic were furn ished
by Ihe I l i r l hday Club and lhc neighbor

Mrs. Charles Ilrodcrick
women.

Mr. and

ft h tlu-

F - \ \ l i o i - v c r heard of 'anyone! buy- l)arenls Mr-
"f the Chicaco Tribune be- cr'

^naiiie was Chicago, or even
because her
We won't

1Wednesday for a furlough wi th
and Mrs. Claude Smith-

-irrivcd home ca"lc Thursday from Omaha to visi ta i r n u l lionu for ^ fcw (lavs a( (hc MnrKiin hnnlc

Mrs. Drodcrick is a sister of Mrs. Mor-

BASKETBALL OPENS
ATWIOTANOV.9
AGAINST ELK HORN
"The Wiota Consolidated School bas-

ketball schedule for thc coming sea-,
son has just been announced, w i t h a
total of 16 games of which nine arc al
home and seven are away. There will
he nine conference games. The sea-
son opens Nov. 0, w i t h a game at home
against Elk Horn.

The complete schedule is as follows
(* indicates conference, games):

gan.

'itr , T TI , , ,. . , ,
Monies Register because her UlT-v Hughes vis i ted I - rnlay and

as DCS Moines? We won't Saturday at the home of his parents
FSUc 'Ms subject any ' far ther for a tllc Al1ll>' Hughes. He is s ta t ioned at
,r ra'«ln he named Adair or Adel Walker Air Base at Rosewell, N. M,
|"en Casey. and employed in Ihc hospital un i t

there.

Vandalism Last Week
at Lincoln No. 7 .

STILL
among

edition of
i-eklics before the

.•Icclmn, but in case soi"c-
'l'c'"'i i" us before ncxl week
'" ' "i our two-cents worth

. j i ' i i M t regarding you" and us
hi» • . " ' " " to RC( to 'he polls.1110 ."'"'re Koimr in ,

•v'll best
mocracy.

serve Ihe people in our de

ONE OF THE FIKST l imes
voted we stood in line r ight ahead

Two At lan t i c hoys were apprehended
in connection wi th vandalism at Lin-
coln No. 7 school last Thursday night,
and released after questioning by
s h e r i f f ' s of f ic ia l and juveni le court of-
ficers <h'c I" 'he fact that it was a
first of fense . Kay Dressier, director ol
the school, saw lhc boys on the grounds

' J and secured their licence number ni.-
fore Ihey fled in their car.

Nov. 9, 1956
Nov. 20
Nov. 28
Nov. 30

* Dec. 4
* Dec. 7
* Dec. 11
* Dec. 14
* Dec. 18
* Dec. 21
* Jan. 4, 1057
* Jan. 8

Jan. 11
Jan. IS

* Jan. 29
Feb. 1

Elk Horn
Cumberland

Lewis
Mas.scna

Casey
Adair
Orient

Cumberland
Menlo

Fonlanelle
Exira

Massena
Walnut

Anita
Lewis

Audubon

Here
Here

There
Here
Here

There
Here

There
H?re

..lucre
There
There
There
Here
Here
Here

I' |Jf(,ul,.Tflal'Si a bad, I)abit to get tical statements, we were sure we were Jjj- -^ tloo|. am[. screcn were rc-
|willeV',1!1!." ani' ble.(l an^rti8'1 killing his vole before he ever cast it , a , lhc lime he arrived that
l(m e/e " 'SC,°f V0ti,ns,' snd '} 'or you could say he killed' ours I f . ' , to

yinvertig«te. Friday morning,
1 no Invo nC pBrt;^>^91*^U'"That'» our democracy - and it will ,̂ fs fouml 50c and a package of
P a dcmoP er»'«H thMCyqu ̂  that way if we all keep on vol.ngl hich the youths dropped at-
S"- JW^^I^^ , ' -The A.h« f^pung .0 dimb throu,,, . window

'''u'Miki", 'r

Nov. IS
Nor." 19

SALE DATES
Landil - Brayton

Schirm.- Adair
Nancarrow - Exira . .

Parkinson • Matiena
. Dale Dfinison - Mai^vna
Orvlll. Eblen - Wiota

Nor, 20 • Pet" Peter»«n
D«9. 10'. r'Ru»» Morgan

Adair
AntU

Fatal Fallacies by Ted Kej

Tfi* Trav*l«r» Softly Strvlc*
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NOW! BIG NEWS!
All Purina Chows in 50-16. BURLAP BAGS. Return

bags in usable condition and we will give you lOc

per bag. A saving to you of $4.00 per ton on Purina

Chows, and NO advance in prices.,

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone $8 Phone 2
Anita Wiota

Community Bible Church
10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship services
7:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m. - Evening services
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing

North Massena Baptist Church
Morning worship 9:JO a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30

p.m. '
Visitors are invited to every service

of the cjiurch. ,

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

Time to Get
TRACTION TIRES

We have Mud and Snow Tires in COOPER, GOOD YEAR, and

all the other leading brands. BUY THEM NOW.

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

Phone 257 Anita, Iowa

Congregational Church
R. K. Derry, Minister

10:00 Sunday School, 11:00 Church
service with infant baptism and dedi-
cation.

This will be your minister's last ser-
vice before he takes off for bis new
appointment in Oregon,

There will be a basket dinner fol-
4owing the church service.

Wed. — Choir practice at 7:30.
Thurs. afternoon — Women's fel-

lowship with Mrs. Paid Kclloway,
Mrs. Don Mehlmann and Mrs. Dell
Kay as hostesses.

Thursday evening — Pilgrim Fellow-
ship at 7:00.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
S dO A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Methodlit Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The choir meets every Wednesday

evening for rehearsal.
The Prayer and Self-Denial Service

will be held on Thursday from 10:00 to
i:00. liring sack lunch for noon. Come
for a part or all of tiic period.

• The Wcslcyan Service Guild will
meet Thursday evening at 8:00 at the
home of Helen Rcdburn. Blanche Pos-
sehl will have the lesson, Ruby McDcr-
mott the meditation, and Amy Peter-
sen the recreation. Koll call will be,
"A Memorable Hallow'ecn experience.

Come to Sunday school next Sunday
at ten, and the morning worship at
eleven. Sermon subject, "Science and
Kcligion." Special music by the choir.

Keep in mind the Fellowship Supper
and showing of pictures of the Camp
Site on Monday evening, Oct., 29th.

On Nov., 2 to 4 the Conference on
Christians Vocations will be held at
Des Monies.

At Wiota
At the morning worship service next

Sunday at ten, we shall review the
"Christian Liberal Arts Festival," re-
ccnt l j held al Simpson. Sunday school
will be at eleven.

Sunllay evening at 6:30 we shall have
our Fellowship Slipper and show pic-
tures of the new Camp Site.

Remember the church sale on Wed-
nesday evening, Oct. 31. The ladies will
serve lunch, and there will be all kinds
of items for sale.

. • ~ ——as
LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remenibc rs»
70 YEARS AGO

28 October IMS

The lumber was on- the ground for
H. H. Ulakesle.v's photographic gallery.
D. L. Dilts would "do the work."

Gates lirolhcrs were going out of the
clothing business.

E. A. Stone dealt in staple and fan-
cy groceries, quccnsware, glassware,
lamp goods, woodcnwarc,
and periodicals.

G. S. Worthing, was proprietor
the City Meat Market on Main Street.

Miss Addic Williams had removed
her stock of millinery goods to the
room west of the Bank of Anita.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

20 YEAr.SAUO

22 October. 1938

The Itenlon | r , , . , . -

] ,

• Anita Remembers
60 YEARS AGO

29 October 1896

Tidrick's Cash Department Store was

mini reunion of i
Chas. and'tin- late
This i tem is dcf in iu-U f , , r
book — at least, if v , , , , .

newspapers, molt I Present were | , , , „ . ' ' • >
molt and family. rii;i,i,",\i

Of Mr. and Mrs. Vrci t ' \\[.^\
son Thomas, Mr. :ln,| \|r. V
dan, and' Mrs. Nora \\f\],
son Ernest, of \Vi , , t ; l - Nit"
Robert R. Bell, Mr. ,.;,,,j \.
Kloppenberp; an<| sr,n (; '
Mrs. Louie Pod, and . ' l i ' l '
and Dale, Mr. and M r , t; '
mott and children Teat
Atlantic; Mrs. Stella J
Mrs. Floyd Jewclt, Mr

|.'nni.

M*"1

'" tlli

and son Carlto,, Of M,,,,,,. V '
Cora Stoodt of Anita. '

Coming to the Ani,:, Uj,-,l,,, -, I
was the imisiml fii,,, «o. . _talloffering carpet warp al ISc a pound w?" '"C "lllsical fil"' "Swin,. r™'

and cotton blankets at 49c each. Beef- wlt" ''rctl Aslaire ;im' •

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Divine Worship Service every Sun-
day at 9.-.10. Sunday School and Bible
Class for all age groups at 10:30.
Our invi ta t ion is warm and sincere.

qsaS

Christian Science Churchei
How spiritual understanding of God's

goodness overcomes evil will be
brought out at Christian Science ser-
vices Sunday, October 28.

The Golden Text is from Lamen-
tations (3:39,40): "Wherefore doth a
living man complain,, a man for the
punishment of his sins? Let us search 25 Qct0ber 1906
and try our ways, and t u r n again to
the Lord."

steak was still three pounds for 25c at
the City Meat Market.

The Rood residence, near Tidrick's
store, was gel l ing a fresh coat of ,paint .

Mrs. Turner's building, occupied by
O. C. Hansen, was gett ing a new roof

Mr, Hansen had bought the F. N.
Carss bake oven, and was to move it
to -the lot where he had his bakery.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of the
Tribune, Myers & Richardson were the
publishers.

I ( ;,•„,; R )

Mr and Mrs. Jvrry U,,||,,lril ,''',*
turned from California .,,,,1 '"
residence on Third S i t , , , u
lown hall.

rcnltil
•I "t l

Beef roasts were If.r -,n,| 1,^-3
al Miller's Market, and ( > „ , , , . ,
a pound at M a d u f f - l;..,,TVh"

D. .H. S. Prather w a < ,,vi,, r
Method!^ Church, ai. , | \i,n^
of the Ontrril ("Imi-.-l i , , f < |,n- .
tcr F. fTink) l ludd \\ : ;, ,.,;;'. ,",
Anita Tribune.

, , .
"

O Anita Remembers

50 YEARS AGO

Dwight D.
EISENHOWER

for PRESIDENT

Richard M.
NIXON

for VICE PRESIDENT

REPUBLICAN

Bourke B.
HICKENIOOPER

f o r
U. S. SENATOR

U. S.
CONGRESS
Fred Sehwengel

1st District

Henry O. Talle
2nd District

• H. R. Gross
3rd District

Karl M. LeCompte
4th District

Paul Cunningham
5th District

James I. Dolliver
6th District

Ben F. Jensen
7th District

Charles B. Hoeven
8th District

Leo A.
HOEGH

f o r
G O V E R N O R

NORMAN A.
k-RBI

(or
Attornty
Oinnal

M. L.
AMAHAMSON

for
Stato

Troauirsr

RAYH.
THOMPSON

(or
Commtrco

CamraliilonM

'• Your vote is all-important for Iowa and the
•nation! The man in the White House has
done a good job, but he tells us there's a lot
more to be done to ^;ive us the peace and
progress that this nation deserves,

Give him the All-Republican team he oaks ua
forl Give Ike the men who will help keep the
flag flying—for the welfare of all the people
Keep that big "date with Ike" on Election
Day to yote Republican.

From the Courthouse to the White House
Iowa Supports an

Tueiday, November 6

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church service 9:45.
Sunday School 10:45
Youth meeting every Monday night

at 7:00.

ALWAYS on CALL
'Round-the-Clock'
Any day, any time ... just
one phone .call from you, and
we're right on the job, the
year round to service your
oil tank and supply t

Jenkins it Chinn had a slock of sta-
ple and fancy groceries in I he room
formerly occupied by A. Wicgand, who
was now in the brick building former-
ly occupied by Isaac Houck's hardware
store. If the gentle reader is sett ing
up as local his tor ian, he had better be
sure he has a complete file on the
decade he specializes in — and the
editor of this section recommends once
more pasting your favorite section each
week in a scrapbook, before it becomes
waste paper to line the dresser drawer.

Miss Fanny S tau f f e r was clerking in
the Stecle store.

Joshua I'orch had renewed his sub-
scription., "Uncle Josh was one of the
first f i f t y men in this vicinity who
subscribed and paid for a year's read-
ing of the Tribune, twenty-three years
ago, even before the material for theJ
new office had- been ordered." Doesn't
that belong in a scrapbook?

Sherman K. Myers edited the Tri-
bune, and F.. L. Richardson managed.

• Anita Remembers

40 YEARS AGO

19 October 1916

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. lov and Mrs.
Joy's mother, Mrs. Lavina While, had
l e f t by auto for Shcnandoah- to visit
relatives there.

M. C. Hansen's "Regulator" had 25
pounds of sugar for $1.89.

Hugo Wiese ran the City Bakery.
Airs. G. M. Adair had le f t recently

for Kearney, Nebraska, to visit her
brother, Will Hul ton , there.

J. Harold Fairly was pastor of the
Church of Christ, H. J. W'ilkins of the
Congregational; and Robert W. Swick
of the M. E. Church. .Walter F. (Tink)
Budd was editor of t l ie Ani ta Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
10 YEARS AGO

31- October 1946

Anita High School I,;,,] ;,v.-n-!v I,J
ten Avoca 7-6 in football.

Mrs. Mary A. \ V i K , , n l , a - l r,wn|
celebrated her S-lth l i i - i h , ! . , , .„
sary, and Mrs. l- . i t ' i , . S t i - i i i m , - i / J
recently celebrated IUT 7SH, l,ir,|,,i|
anniversary. People ten, | t , , l ive innel
the Anil a ne ig l ihorh i . , n l . ;in.l wj
US hope) continue I . , ,1, , -.,, unli-s; J
atomic boys pull the pin,,- l l U t „; J
universe.

Alan Ladd and Vcr . . i , i i - a |.:,k,, „.,
about to appear al i h e \ n i t n Then
in the fi lm, "The llluo Dahlia."

Coffee was .We a p . .un , | a- ||U. |yj
date Grocery, phone 4.<

Paul R. Hi-own v.a- . ' • - ,.
Anil a Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
5 YEARS AGO

25 October 1951

Dr. G. M. Adair v.a- i^-Hciit I
'the local Lions Club; i . l > . llrodJ
was vice president, H i l l Sh.ifiVr-ccif
lary-treasurcr, D r . A I ) I ' . r i l l i .m (
nicr. Directors were I r n ' M lu'iUu
P. T. Williams, Donald \\ ur-i iu. I
bert Srolt, and K".v 1 'ar lwr. Hi
limes have changed j"-l i" f i v e yeaif

•A scrap metal d r i v e v , a -
the ways t h a t "modern |
war and technology ua -
relics of the past — mo-
hand |iresses, to give I n n
example.

Wallace D. (Wally) l i i i n a i : «:i-
itor of the local I I C H < I
Tribune.
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N A T I O N A L

Anita Remembers

30 YEARS AGO

21 October 1926

Mar t in Chris lcnsen was the newly
clctced commander of t-fic American Le-
gion.

A. R. Kohl was offer ing, a gallon
pail of corn syrup for 43c at his Briar-
dale Grocery.

Puri tan malt was 58c a can, $6.10 a
case, at t he Bnrkhart Grocery. Those
were the days when the "noble exper-
iment" was pre t ty much a matter of
home-brewed beer and "bathtub gin."
The mall syrup was used for making
beverages al home "within the law."
Sales dropped off when prohibition was
repealed.

VVayne Green was pastor of the
Christ ian Church and Robert N. Chord
of_ t he Congregational. Walter F.
(Tink) l l udd was editor of the Ani ta
Tribune.

The Anita Lions Clui
of Commerce were t« •
lowcen party.

Dallas Bonnesen h:n
president and John U
president of t he A n i t a
Commerce ( fo rmer ly i l l
ta Club, and before i l i a
ciul Hub. and h , - f - v - - • '

Oleo was HV a |>
and wieners were S'1.- i

Margaret and D-'ivi I
tors of the An i t a Trihi1

ALERT TODAY
ALIVE TOMORROW

Civil Defense U your perion.
ft! aniw.r to sommunlwT (, „ Altrfofli'ovol* «««""'• *«w""'""

s\ ''Vvflwp '«H NATIONAi

<*'>*-'^ii1l!tw$w*CONf"r
' J JsnfigOjkLUd. ' . ___



I Olson, of Sac City. The wedding will
I take . place at the First Presbyterian
church in Odcbolt. Both young people
arc students at Iowa State Cdjlegc in
Ames.

CHADWICK GIRLS MARRIED .
HERE SUNDAY IN i
DOUBLE CEREMONY '

Shara Lee and Linda Cliadwu-k,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Drexcl
CKatlwick, were married Sunday af ter -
noon at 3 o'clock at the A n i t a Con-'
Kregalional church by llic Rev. R. K.
Derry and Ihc Rev. Robert York of
Stuart. Shara Lee became the bride
of Tom L. Cooper, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Cooper, and Linda the
bride of Leonard Trent, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Von Trent of Mcnlo. The
brides were Riven in marriage by their
father. |

Tlie church was decorated with can-
filcbra and baskets of flowers. Sidney
Larsen sang "I Love You Truly," and:
"True Love." William Sanders of Om-
aha was organist. j

The brides' gowns were Clianti l ly
lace over sat in, ballerina length, with
tight pointed bodices, long, tapering
sleeves, and net yokes trimmed wi th
seed pearls. Their net veils were bor-;
dercd wilh lace and with crown o f ,
seed pearls. I

At tending Shara as majron of honor
was Mrs. Charles Chadwiek and brides
maid Elinor Garsidc who wore' blue
net, ballerina styled dresses over sat-:
in, wi th colonial bouquets. ;

Attending Linda were Mrs. Charles j
Templeman and Norma Scarlett, who
both wore pink net over satin. '
zThc brides' motltcr wore a beige knit
dress with brown accessories and a
white carnation corsage. Mrs. Von
Trent wore navy blue with a whi te 1

carnation corsage, and Mrs. Harold,
Cooper a rust suit with yellow cor-1
sage.

, Following the ceremony a reception
\vas helfl for 110 guests in the church
dining room, with Mrs. Donald, Keith, |
ami Herbert Chadwiek as reception
assistants.

Best man to Mr. Cooper was Lynn
Cliristensen of Adnir, and to Mr. Trent 1
Max Skellcnger of Mcnlo. Ushers were;
Mcrlin Chadwiek, cousin of the bride, |
and Lawrence Trent, brother of the
proom.

The brides are graduates of Anita
bigh school. Mr. Cooper is a graduate i
of Adair and Mr.,Trcnt of Mento. Fol-j
lowing wedding tr ips to the Ozarks
the Coopers will be at home in Atlan-
tic and the Trails in DCS Monies.

Attending the ceremony from a d i s - j
tancc were Mrs. Ray Rates of Indian-J
ola, Jean Fay of Homestead, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Chadwiek of Moville, la.,
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith of Roches-
ter, Minn., Mr, and Mrs. (lary Chad- j
wick of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Krogh of Des Moiiics, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Milter of Mcnlo, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Trent also of Mcnlo and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Uhlman.

in charge of past presidents and roll
call will be a Thanksgiving poem. Hos-
tesses will he Mrs. Elizabeth Slater(
and Mrs. Lylc Wohllcbcr.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Penney and

Cecil Merle were pleasantly surprised
Saturday evening when relatives called
to* help Mrs. Dcnney celebrate her
bin I,day. Present were llic families of
Raymond Larsen, Lewis Kaufman,, ,
Harry Dcnney, and Howard Hicking
of Massrnn, Kaymond and Joe Den-
ncy of Ani ta . The evening was spent
socially and re f reshments were served.

N. B. BRIDGE CLUB
The N1. I!, bridge club mcl lasl Thurs-

day evening \v i th Mrs. Francis Smi th .
Mrs. \VilIinm Mclnlyrc was a guest.
Mrs. Mnblc Spikcr held high score,
and Mrs. Mal t ie Champion was run-
ner up.

L CLUB

The K.J.U. i-hili ,.f l l i c Ani ta Chris-
lion church incl Oct. 19th at t he home
of Mrs. Mike Ilactz wi th th i r t een
members and1 three guests present. |
The guests were Mrs. W. H. Dorale
and Mrs. Leroy Kin/tic, and Mrs. (Jlcn
Stcimnetz. Roll call was announced
by reading a Bible verse containing

„„., .'cpcritcd by all. 'I'lie- members
quilted and made plans for the annual
bazaar. Other hostesses assisting were-
Anna Darrow and Jenevicvc Christcn-
sen. The door prize was won by Mrs.
Cal Harrow. Hostesses for the Novem-
ber meet ing will be Mrs, Rowley Pol-
lock, Mrs. (ieorgc Smitncr, and Mrs.
William Littleton. The November de-
votional leader will be Mrs. Homer
Rich, and roll call will be a liiblc verse
ocntiiining the word "grace."

COMMUNITY BIBLE WOMEN
The Indies of |he Community Uihlc

slmly group met Oct. 18 with Mrs.
Chris Thompson, with eight members

KNOT-A-KARE BRIDGE CLUB
Kimt-a-Karc bridge club met

Wednesday of last week with Mrs.
Earl I'eavcr. Mrs. Elva Stcinmel/ was
a guest, and high score went to Mrs.
Ethel Dudd. The next hostess wil l be
Mrs. C,. At. Adair.

L. H. PINOCHLE CLUB
The L. H. pinochle club met Monday

at the home of Mrs. Minn ie Campbell.
Mrs. Robert Wilson., received high
score and Mrs. Kdith Schwenke was
runner up.

THE ANITA
JUNIOR CLASS

pi£sents

'Fog on (he Valley1

and

"Life o' the Party"
J. A. C. PINOCHLE CLUB

The J. A. C. pinochle club met
Wednesday of last week wi lh Mrs.
Lulu Alvord. Mrs. William Mclntyre
held high score and Mrs. Francis
Smith was runner lip.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
The Royal Neighbors lodge met wi th

Mrs. John Dill on Friday with Mrs.
Donald A l f f as co-hostess. There were
eight members present and the time
was spent socially.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mrs. 'Anthony J. Kopp of Odebolt

announces t h e f imaiienu ' i i t and ap-
proaching marriage of her daughter,

Friday, October 26

8:00 p.m. Admission: Adults, 50e
AHS Gym Students, 25c

FAREWELL PARTY FOR
MRS. R. K. DERRY

The Women's Fellowship of the!
Congregational church entertained j
Thursday afternoon at the church with
a fan-well parly for Mrs. R. K. Derry,
wife of l l ie paslor, who will he leaving
this week for Oregon. Off icers of Ihe
fellowship were hostesses,and 34 wom-
en were present.

Mrs., Raymond l.antz ami Mrs. Hrn-
nebcrg presented Ihe program on the
theme of Friendship. Airs, I .aniz con-
ducted the devotional, which opened
with the hymn "What a Friend we.
have in Jesus/' and was followed by
scripture, meditat ion, and a poem. Mrs.
Derry presented to the fellowship a
wooden cross which her husband had
made, and Mrs. Tom Miller accepted
it for the group. Mrs. K. A. Coons of-
fered prayer, followed by group s ing-1
ing of "Hies, he t he Tie t h a t Binds."!
Mrs. La,Hz was organist for the pro- ,
gram. I

Mrs. 'Duncan M c M a r l i n and Mrs . ]
William Crawford were in charge o f ,
the program. .Mrs. McMar t in presented I
a contest on "N7amcs of Towa Towns,"
with a sack of candy the prize for t h e '

.winning side. Mrs. Crawford presented!
charades. |

Mrs. Goldic Wilson presented a pur'c
to Mrs. Derry for use in furnishing her
new home.

The lace-covered tea table was cen-
tered wilh a fall honrnict f lanked by
candles, and a pink and white color
Scheme was used in table arrangements
and lunch. Mrs. Ma l t i e Champion a n d ;
Mrs. Lawrence Hofmeis tcr poured. I
Out of town guests were Mrs. Orvillc!
Keineke, Mrs. diaries (lipple, and Mrs. |
Lurinda Wise, all of A t l an t i c . I

What iowdifn like About

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(Oct. 25 — Nov. 1)
Oct. 25 - George Shaf fe r
Oct. 26 - Tommy Chadwiek, l.eroy

Kin/ie, Mrs. Kllu-l ( ioodrich
Oct. 27 - Gary Mil ler , II. A. Gi l l
Oct. 28 - Mrs. l.eroy Taylor, Mrs.

William Wahlcr t
Octv29 - Phyllis Jensen, Carolyn

Veller'
Oct. 30 - I.,,I»M. W i l l e
Oct. M - Tominie. Chri- . ten^cn, joe

Denney (85)

MRS. L. J. HOFME1STER HEADS
HOME AND GARDEN CLUB

The Ani t a Home ami Garden club
met Monday at the VFVV building,
wi lh 22 members present and t h r e e
guests, Mrs. Bain, Mrs. Edna Tiailey,
and Mrs. Ker tni l l la i l ry . Mrs. Leroy
Kinxie joined t h e club. Rol l call was
any question on flowers. The program
was "Don't Miss t h e Fun of Growing
Bulbs, New Ones, Too," by Mrs. Ted
Hanscn, and "Food in Foil" by Mrs .
Wayne Overmycr and Mrs, Kcnni t
Bailey. New of f i ce r s are Mrs. Law-
rence Hofmeistcr president, Mrs.
Frank Kramer vice-president, M(;s.
.Wayne* Sisler secretary, and Mrs.
Frank Kopp treasurer. The nomina t ing
committee was Mrs. Duncan McMar -
tin and Mrs. Ted Hanscn, Hostesses
wcer Mrs. Elsie Smith and Mrs. Mabel
Spikcr. The November meeting will be

Senator Hickenlooper has been a member of the Senate Agricultural
Committee for the past 8 years. It is in this key committee where the basic
work on farm legislation is done and Iowa has a strong, dependable voice to
advance a sound, non-political agricultural program. .„ During his 12 years
in Washington, Hickenlooper has supported in committee and championed
on the floor of the Senate, among many others, measures to:

1. Expand Soil and Water Conservation programs.
2. Advance Rural Electrification.
3. Expand and improve rural telephone- service (co-tponsorcd bill).
4. Establish the soil bank, designed to reduce surpluses and conserve the soil

(3 sponsor of the bill).
5. Reduce agricultural surpluses through foreign markets. (Public Law 480

increased foreign exports by $3 billion),
6. Develop new uses for farm products with better domestic distribution

and marketing.
7. Establish a system of agricultural representatives in foreign countries to

promote the sale and use of farm products. (Author of this amendment).
8. Increase the base corn acreage in the commercial area from 42 to SI

million acres. (Accomplished by the Hickenlooper Amendment).
9. Provide for a referendum by corn farmers to give them a voice in passing

on their program like producer) of other basic crops.
1 10. Secure federal gas tax refund for farmer*, Amounting ;t0 $46.54 average

per Iowa farm permit holder.
And (cores of others.

Iowa born and educated, (Iowa State
College, State University of Iowa)
Hickenlooper has a time-proven
grasp of farm problems. He is dedi-
cated to the principles that farmers
must have freedom from paralyzing

controls and have a non-political
farm program under which farmers
can receive a full share of the na-
tional income. You can keep this
veteran legislator working for you
in Washington by proving

/N '56

Re-IIect BOURKE B.
HICKENLOOPER

Tuesday Nov. 6
Don PUnon, Chairman

John,; Mr. Swltiser shbwed
slides of the Ozark Mission where
Ronald Shoesmith labors, also of the
Community Christian Mission in Phil-
adelphia, where- he is stationed. /The
next meeting will be with Mrs: Havens
at Wiota.

LOYAL CIRCLE
Loyal Circle met at the Anita. Me-

thodist church Tuesday of last week
with 16 members present and two
guests, Mrs. Charlie Hortl, and Mrs.
Ora Williamson. Plans were made to
serve the annual dinner honoring all
people over 80 years on Nov. 13. The
lime was spent quilling. The • - lunch '
committee was Mrs. Tom Bailey and
Mrs. Charlie. Hetlingcr.

CIRCLE 2, WSCS }
Circle No, 2 of Ihe A n i t a Methodis t

WSCS met last Thursday al the. home
of Mrs. Joe Velter. Co-hostesses were!
Mrs. F.vcrett I.uman, Mrs. Cal Dar-
row. Mrs. Harry Dressier and Afrs.
('!. M. Adair. Mrs. Kay Schuler p rc - j
scntcd the meditation, and Mrs. Har-;
ley Miller the lesson. Roll call was,'
"A thought for the day."

UNION CLUB
Union club met Wednesday of last

week with Mrs. Clco Reeves of Atlan-
tic. There were eight members pre-
sent and two guests, Mrs. Charles
Pannlcy. and Mrs. Charles Layton.

SUMMIT FARM BUREAU

The Summit Far,,, „
met October 17th w i l h * )V-
King. Special chair,,,,,, ., Kcn»
the comniK year arc |,m .,
adons Mrs. L|oy,| G : in,' ' ; ""M

Recreation Mrs. H. \y ,•' i c a
scrvation and Xaiiiril 'p

nurdclt "Carney;1''!!!!,!""!;^'!':> \fl
Glenn I t i rc l ine. \|,.x ^''_ "- SB
Rave a report ,,„ ,|l(, u ',""''"'
ing. Program bunks f n l . '7 '
year were fi l led ,,„, ' l l !"

Mrs. n. w. vwr ,;:m. .
atmg de i i i d i iMra l i . , , , ., • ';'"
Dana Duff . Tin-re \vi r, n .' '
cut. ' *"

The next meet ing \ \ i i l 1 J
Dana D u f f , X,,v. u •[',„ ,;''"''• Ml
be on "Chris t inas I , ) , . . , •'
Mrs. K. W. Cooper.

There will he n | , , r | r | ,v j
a t t h e - I - I I c m n n u i n i i v i , , .
Greenfield. Al l wlm v,^, , . , , ' .
to t h e p a n t r y s|u.|f , , . - ] ,
exhibit shonid u,lv, ',1,;;,;'^,.
Fred Arnhnrg by <) ..v;,,^. ,. 'I
or lake them dir 'iTtly ,.', '.]'. '.' 'v'v'
n iun i ty bui lding.

Alsn scheduled f . , r , ; „ . •.
Nov. 14 is an open n u o i i . ,
field.

Mrs. Ruena Mnekm,,,-,. , , ; ) •
lecture on "Family ui|.|, ,•., ' , .

HEY
Kindergarten through 6th grade',

Get.your costume* and masks ready

The Anita Lions
are throwing their third annual HALLOWEEN PARTY for you at

ANITA LEGION HALL
Wednesday, Oct. 31

Time: 7:30 to 9:00

Prizes for be»t cos-

tumes

Games

Free to all lown and ]

rur.d cliiHren oi the |

Anita Community

and Wiota. Parents

of small children

invited.

FREE
MOVIE

immediately following the Lions' Party, next
WEDNESDAY night at the Anita Theatre for all
children. The show is FREE, but you must have a
ticket to get in. FREE TICKETS ,can be secured
starting Saturday at MOST ANITA MERCHANTS.
The movie will be "Davy Crockett, King of the Wild
Frontier." All you kids plan to attend and have a
good time "on us."

ANITA CHAMBER of COMMERCE

Ruggles Grocery
Specials Friday & Saturday

Phone 29 for Delivery

CHICKENS FOR FRYING

LARD Home Rendered Lb.

POTATOES No. 1 Dry 100 Ibs.

POPCORN Jap. - Hulless Lb.

APPLES Jonathan Bu.

GROUND BEEF 3 Ibs.

Enid Roblnion, Viet Chairman Republican Slalt Central Commlttt*

FLOUR Gooch's Best 50 Ibs.



The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa"

"COUNIYlbARD
. PROCEEDINGS

October 1st, 1950
The Hoard of Supervisors met pur-

suant to adjournment.
Members present, G. H. Allen, Sam

B. Garside, Vlarlan Gittins, Ernest L.
Osier and Glynn J. Warren.

The minutes of September. 15th, 195(i
were approved as read.

Move*, by Osier sccnndcd by dar-
sidc to approve the following resolu
tion :
RESOLUTION RELEASING LIEN
WHEREAS, THERE IS DUE Cass

County, Iowa for ins t i tu t ional cate at
the State Mental Hospital in Clarinda,
Iowa, the sum ol $94.34, concerning
the commitment of Ben Stncdley, com-
mencing in the month of October 1945,
and noted as a lien in Hook 3 on page
S 12 of the off ic ia l records in the of-
fice of the County Auditor of Cass
County, in Atlantic, Iowa, and

WHEREAS, tha t prior to the com-
mitment of ihc said- Hen Smedlcy, a
Grant of Assistance and Lien had
been given by the said Hen Smedley
to the Slate Hoard of Social Welfare
in DCS Moines, hnva, to receive Old
Age Assistance, and the total sum o f j '
$2450.60 had been paid' to him prior
to said commitment , and

WHEKEAS, t h e said Hen Smedley,
became deceased, ami his estate was
administered in the District Court o f ,i ,

OCTOBER 25, 1956

WHEREAS, the State ot Iowa, Slate
Board of Social Welfare, was entitled
to foe reimbursed for all moneys pair
to the said Ben Smcdlcy prior to tin
said date of commitment, and that all
die funds from the sale of sai.l prop-
erly, less expenses of sale, were paid
to the Sta le of Iowa, Suite Hoard of
Social Welfare, and there were not
enough of such proceeds of sale to pay
said claim of the State of Iowa, State
Hoard of Social Welfare, and

WHEREAS, under the authori ty of
Section 230.29 of the Code of Iowa,
1954, the Hoard of Supervisors is au th -
orized to compromise and release the
liens for insti tutional care and keep,
and the purchaser of the above des-
cribed real estate, and his successors
in interest , are entit led to have the
said Hen for ins t i tu t iona l care and
keep released from the specifically
above described real estate.

NOW THEREFORE, th'e motion is
made to release the lien recorded in
Hook .1 Page S-12 of the Auditor's
records in the Cass County Auditor's
office of Atlantic, Cass .County, Iowa,
and upon being placed to a vote by
Chairman 0. II. Allen, the motion is
unanimously carried, and the Cass
County Amli.tor is ins t ruc ted to show
the release of said lien as to the above
(escribed real estate upon the face of

the aforesaid record.
Motion carried.

The Hoard f inding that the valua-
tions of the various taxing districts
were not finally established, ft was

'19.37

the State of Iowa in and for Cass' moved by Osier seconded by Gi t t ins to
County, and the following described
real estate, to-wit:
Lots 1, 2, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 in Block 86
and Lot* 5 and 6 in Block 87, in Dick-
er «on'» Addition to the Town of
Lewis, Cass County, Iowa,

owned by the said Hen Smcdlcy, now
Deceased, was sold by the Adminis-
trator of said Estate for the payment
of debts, including the claim of the
State of Iowa for Old Age Assistance

postpone the computing of the millagc
to October 15th, 1956.

Motion carried.
The reports of Harold DcKay Jus-

tice of the Peace and George McLcran
County Home Steward were examined
and approved.

The report of Ken Jones Sheriff
was examined' and approved.

The following claims were allowed
and the Auditor authorized to issue

advanced to said decedent, and warrants for same:
G. H. Allen - Sessions, Com. Work, Mileage $ 287.87
Anita Tribune - Hoard Proceedings 96.25
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Care sick - 1,039.52
Atlantic Mill & Elevator,- Feed .: 66.93
Atlantic News Telegraph - Board Proceedings 3.45
Dr. C. R. Aycrs, Medical care '. 51.20
r)r, Gordon N, West - Medical Services 41.00
Bureau o( Education - Tests - • 17.53
Henry Campen - Truck Rent 21.00
Cass Co. Produce - Feed 28.05
Columbia Ribbon & Carbon Co. - Supplies - 15.38
Crabtree Printing Service - Supplies ..' Y. 32.43
Bennett Cullison - Office Rent ~ 29.40
Dennis Nursing Home - Nursing Care 255.00
Dcpt. of Social Welfare - Relief 435.27
Dimig Drug Co. - Prescriptions 92.54
Economy Food Market - Provisions 19.00
Elko Photo Products - Supplies * 4.22

• Fidlar & Chambers - Supplies • 16.99
Garside Printing Co. - Supplies 43.50
Dr. W. F. Giegerich - Medical service 34.00
Gordinier's Drug Store - Prescriptions 44.40
Gregersen Drug Store - Supplies 74,03
Hannasch Grocery - Provisions ; 232.65
Dr. C. L. Hetikel - Medical care 63,00
J, I. Holcomb Co. - Supplies 14.50
Jennie Edmundson Hospital - Service 145.63
Ken Jones - Criminal Investigation 174.95
Dr. Carl G. Johnson - Medical Service 16.60
Drs. Juel & Wilcox - Medical Service 359.15
Klipto Loose Leaf Co. - Supplies 26.88
Koch Bros. - Supplies 22.44
American Rook Co. - Text Hooks 26.00
Atlantic Building Supply - Fuel, Repairs 46.31
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Ambulance 29-50

Joyce Lumber Co. - Material ......... • ...........
Ktieffcl & Esscr Co. - Tools ... .................
Norman Larscn - Rock ... .......................... ••
Linkc Chevrolet Co. - Parts .......... :
Meyer Service Station - Parts & Labor
Missouri Valley Limestone - Material
T. S. McShanc Co. - Parts
Nelson Automotive Co. - Parts
Paper Cahncnson Co. - Holts
Rock Island Motor Transit Co. - Freight
I.angaii Paper Co. - Supplies
Lewis I.ocker Service*- Storage .
Patricia L. Marshall - Clerk Grand Jury
Mat t I'arrott £ Sons - Supplies
Midland' Laboratories - Supplies
Dr J. F. Moriarity - Medical Services
J. B. MclK'rmott - Welfare Hoard
Don McLaren - Mileage .................................................................... •
E. J. McLaughlin - Court Reporter
Nelson Automotive Service - Repair* .................... -
Nor thwestern Hell Tel. Co. - Service
Mrs. Hannah Olsen - Nursing
Dr. Herbert F. Parisi - Medical Care
Dr. M. T. Petersen - Medical service
Dr. H. M. Sash - Medical Care
Rock Island Xlolor Freight - Freight
Joan Kay - Office Help
W. D. Schwartz - Probation officer
Tmogenc L. Sheets - Assisting Auditor
William Simon - Domestic Animal claim
Sivanson's Super Market - Provisions ......................................
Dick Voss - Repairs
Glynn J. Warren - Sessions, Com. Work & Mileage
The Wcslin Co. - Supplies
West Publishing Co. - Supplies
CiiHi^aii Soft Water Co. - Service
C'rahlrer Pr int ing Co. - Supplies
Eaton Metal Products - Guard' Rail
Green Hay Lumber Co. - Material
Griswold Machine Shop - Welding
HocKh Oil Co. - Fuel, .Tires ............................................................ v
Iowa Paint Mfg. Co. - Paint

Jobes Tire & Electric Co. - Hattery

Kascr Const. Co. - Material .................................................... .
Larscn Implement Co. - Repairs ............... _ ...................................................... 137.87
The Lcvinc Co. - Pipe ............................................................................................ 1,074.50
Lloyd & Meredith - Supplies ......... - ...................................................... '. .............. 47.76
Miller Hardware - Supplies ................................................................................ 2.25
Missouri Valley Machinery Co. Parts ................................................................ 2,857.35
Nebraska Bridge Sc Supply Co. - Piling ............................................................ 989.00
Northwestern Bell Tel. Co. - Service ................................................................ 76.90
Pax-ton & Vicrling Steel Co ........ - ....................................................................... 47.80

8.42
10.583-.72
' 666.97

591.71
, 27.75

2.58
5.69

45.00
8,00

330.75
; 12.77

4.00
18.72
8.12

26.00
3.15

317.95
10.00

107.0(1
70.50
67.00

2.50
129.00
48.20

231.00
12.00

129.93
- 21.06
.... 254.59

4.50
39.50
5.00

.... 1,3(18.08

.... 690.85
.... 316.61

10.10
1,054.50

64.32

'...'.. 20.20

6,263.34

Krasne's Super Markei .-Provislbti8'"...'......i!.».......:..fc..
Armcntrout's Grocery-.- EroylsJohS' -:..«;i-..-...;....-~..>.....r....
Iowa Power & Light - Service ....*......•.....-...- ""'
'i. A. Selo M. D. - Medical care ,'. .,...- i
Dr. Ralph H. Moc - Medical care •
Dr. Chas. L. Wilson - Medical Care „
Skclly Oil Co, - Fuel -; ........I.
Drs. Juel & Wilcox - Medical care
At lan t ic Municipal Utilities - Service
Lanny J. Ktillbom - Rodman
Kenneth Milford - Checker v

Francis W. Ret* - Assistant Engineer
Elmer C. Thomsen - Inspector
Dr. E. I'. Petersen - Medical Care
McClusky Market - Provisions
Baron's Grocery - Provisions
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Care
Mat thews Drug - Prescriptions
Swanson's Super Store - Provisions
Cook-Caslow Drug - Prescriptions
Dimig Drug Store - Prescriptions
Mercy Hospital - Care
Standard Typcwriteu Company - Supplies
Olson's Grocery - Provisions
Or. J. F. Moriarly - Medical care
Turners Store - Provisions

Moved by Giyins seconded by Garside to adjourn to October
on call of Chairman. Motion carried.

tt.24
16.62
25.23

'88.50
IS.OO
26.51
I4.HI)
•('.OR
8.S)

1.25
.1250)
325.12

oo
2124

115 SO
12 Sfi
In 75

147.93
'5S7
MS

F. W. Herbert, County Auditor G, H. All,,,, ChV,r,"•man

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Dorscy
Ph. 52R21

Ruth's Standard Service - Repairs 25.76
Schildberg Const. Co. - Rock 190.42
Sinclair Refining Co. - Gasoline - 431.36
Standard Factories - Parts « - 37.50
Sunderman Service Station - Supplies 14.71
Zep Manufacturing Company - Supplies .'• 192.01
Atlantic Building & Supply Company - Nails ,• 19.60
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Service 23.83
The Halbach Company - Gloves
Boscck Oil Company - Repair

Charles Wagner, former resident of
ibis vic ini ty now living in Elsinore,
Calif., visited at the Frank Barber home
last Thursday afternoon.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB
The. Friendly Circle club met Wed-

nesday afternoon of" last week at the
home of Mrs. Ted Cooley, with nine
members present and three guests,
Mrs. Milo Anderson, Mrs. Herbert
Cooley, Jr., and Mrs. Rex Barber. The
latter joined' the club. Roll call was
answered wi th their middle name. Con-
tests put on by Mrs. Carl Claussen and

spent at cards and M r -
the door pri/c. The I I C M
Friendship meeting \ \ i i l i
Graham, who is not a in
club but wished | < > viv.. n

Mrs. Mac Kor.h Vis ,,
Leo K.' l lvs whriv si,. ,„;.
a f t e r vis i t ing f t i c n d s an
Sigonrncy and Ik's Mni

Mr. oMttl Mr*. I V w l i 1 1 .....
Jerry were dinner um- - i . SIP: '
the Edwin Kaiser hunie m.-ir I
The occasion honored hi- hinli.lv
rliii .uial irues! .verc i l i r i , ' . j i '
Victor Claussen and l.elan.l I.ai:
Leo Havter.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil K, . i
ty and Mr. am! Mr*. K
and family were Sunday
guests at the home of t i i c l l , ,n ; , | , ( [v,r.|
scvs.

Mr. Verl Adams ;m.t hm-land Mrs
Mrs. Paul Barber were won by Mrs. ily, Mrs. Ola Dorscy, and M r amll
Anderson. Mrs. Herbert Cooley, Mrs. Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey ami family were!
Harry Johnson, Mrs. Dale Schirm.j Sunday dinner guests of the K..y ?ow-|
Mrs. Carl Claussen, and Mrs. Donald
Dorscy. The next meeting will he wi th
Mrs. Donald Dorscy.

10.09
3.25

Herman M. Brown Service Company - Parts 640.25
Certified Electric Corp. - Light Bulbs 31.93
C. R. I. & P. Ry. - Freight 2.18
Cities Service Oil Co. - Oil - , 154.00
Crabtree Printing Co. - Supplies 1.05
Charles L. Bailey - Operator 328.50
Harold Biggs - Road crew 290.00
Robert C. Brown - Operator 327.04
Charlie M. Casteel - Road Crew 290.00
Worth Chastain - Foreman - 304.64
Milo Christensen - Road Crew - 311.25
Jesse F. Cranston - Road' Crew , 288.75
Robert W. Dean - Road Crew 281.25
Charles D. Dougherty - Road Crew - 275.00
Richard Eagan - Mechanic 342.00
Glen F. Frank - Foreman 380.96
Ervin N. Harris - Road Crew 281.25
Hans Jepsen - Bridge Crew 268.75
Henry M. Kuehl - Road Crew 275.00
Paul J. Mailandcr - Road Crew 281.25

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sykcs have
moved' to their home in Oakfield.

177.76
7.42

50.72
54.00
46.00
26.87

Su:
Titus

day dinner guests at the Charles
home were Mr. and Mrs. Don

Uhlman and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Titus and family, and Mr. ami-
Mrs. Walter Titus and baby. Af te r -
noon callers were Mr.
Hrookiier.

ers.

Mr. and Mrs ^ l • l • • ^ , i •,„,!„. ^
tained as Sunday dinner eno-u MrJ
and Mrs. Ted Cnolcy and Mr a n ! Mi\
Herbert Cooley ami family c . f MarneJ

Mr, and Mrs . W i l l i a m OK.
Creston spent Saturday a t i ln -
of her parents, Mr. and Mr-- .
Vais Sr., whose 5°l!i a n n i v c r - a r y was
t h a i dav. Mr. and Mr-. ^':ii r<-«-iv

and Mrs. George many cards and were |in-*ciitci|
a bouquet of flowers f r i .m t i n - c l i i
and grandchildren.

MOTHERS CLUB
Mrs. lioyd Williamson was hostess

Friday afternoon to the Mothers Club
at Grant No. 2 school. Bingo and con-
test winners were Mrs. Paur~Barbcr,
Mrs. Andy Moore, Mrs. Milo An<(-er-
son, Mrs. Donald Dorsey, ami Mrs.
Lars Christensen. Mrs. Ted Cooley
won the door prize. Lunch was served
by the hostess.

98.60
425.00

4.10
16.73

1.70
43.50

49.00
392.31
49.99
13.00
53.00

152.91

Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Service
Atlantic Wholesale Grocery - Supplies
Baron's Grocery - Provisions
Roys & Girls Home - Hoard' & Room
Burkey Whitlow & Awning - Repairs -
Cappei Implement Co. - Repairs
Edward P. Cole - Supplies •>7-67

Cook & Caslow Drug - Prescriptions 301.53
Harlan Gitt ins - Sessions, Coin, work 346.04
F. E. Davenport & Co. - Repairs '• 22.00
Dept. of Social Welfare - A.D.C. 1,979.62
Dept. of Social Welfare - Blind Aid 272.10
Harold DcKay - Attorney fees -W-00

Ed's Super Value - Provisions • 126.68
Emarines - Supplies . "'-°-
Follet Pub, Co. - Text Books 9-80

Sam B. Garside - Sessions, Com. Work & Mileage 299.02
Gillin Appliance Co. - Furniture 3'.90
Green Bay Lumber Co. - Material 17-2'
Griswold American - Printing :

•John Hcadlec - Labor
The Hoerman Co. - Textbooks =
Iowa Electric Co. - Gas Service
Jobes Tire & Elect. Service - Repairs
Ken Jones - Board Prisoners,
Dr. H. A. Johnson - Medical Service
Jim Johnson - Domestic Animal claim
Lester L. Klucver - Com. on Fines, etc.
Krasne's Super Market - Provisions
Krug Drug Store - Prescriptions
Dr. J. L. LaRue - Medical Services
Ben Magill, Criminal Expense
Matthews Drug Store - Prescriptions
Mrs. Roy H. Metca l f - Welfare Board 15-°°
Dr. Ralph H. Moe - Medical Services
MeCormick.-Mathers Co. - Text Books -'-
Claude O. McFaddcn - Testing Soil
E. J. McLanghlin - Court Reporter
Dr. R. M. Needles - Medical Services •
John R. Nelson - Insurance
Olsen's Grocery - Provisions • :—
Ernest L. Osier - Sessions, Com., Work & Mileage
J. C. Penny Co. - Clothing
Postmaster - Postage -
St. Monica's School - Care & Keep
Rex Pharmacy - Prescriptions
Don Savcry - Ally. Fees
Scott, Foresman Co. - Text Books
Joseph T. Shubert- Mileage •-••
Smiley Transfer - Freight '•
Turner's Grocery - Provisions .,
Waglcr Funeral Home - Services
Dr. Ralph L. Weaver - Medical services
"Western Chemical Co. - Supplies
Ray Yarham - Attorney fees

• Western Iowa Gas Co. - Service ,
Ralph Curry - Royalties
Garside Printing Co. - Printing
Griswold Co-op. Tel. Co. - Service
E C Hcnningson Co. - Hired Equipment
lo'wa Electric Light & Power Co. - Service

Hans Moelck - Inspector 361.88
Bryan Parker - Foreman 292,40
Darrell Petersen - Mechanic 306.00
Glen Porch - Bridge Crew 268.75
F. Wayne Sislcr - Road- Crew 2SR.75
Leo G, Stakey - Road Crew 281.25
Harold Stillian - Road Crew 282.50
Henry Wahlcrt - Bridge Crew r- 280.00
Dewcy Williams - Road Crew 298.75
Jack Carstensen - Rodman 180.69
Ralph Eckcrt - Rodman 212.04
Carroll Hayes - Ins t rument Man 275.00
Sidles Company - Supplies
Smiley Transfer - Freight
Standard ' Oil Company - Gasoline
West Towa Telephone Company - Service

715.80
24.64

418.40
20.80

Allied Engineering Company - Gravel 241.33

The Henry ami Kenneth Uocil fam-
ilies spent Sunday in F.xira,^attending
church in the morninn for the baptism
of their nephew and cousin, baby Ter-
ry Duanc, son of Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Mortensen. They were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Meyers.
Mr. Mortensen is home on leave from
the army and will soon go to Ihc
Phillipincs for further training.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sykes were
Sunday
of her
Titus.

Mr, ami' Mrs. l!.--d William-.:, null
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline I'n.v to i . l cnJ
wood Sunday to sec Craig U'illiaimonJ
who is'a patient there.

Mrs. Emma Krai ise "f V - ' a i r -wnl
a ' few days last week vi-i i i i is at tha
home at her sister- ami hv"l,\wv-:M»r|
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kl ine .

MUTUAL BENEFIT CLUB
The M u t u a l Hem-li t I ' h i h l . f ' l ill

winner-loser par ly l ; i - t Tlmr-ib' Mil
a .dinner party at t h e Wl i i l i i e r Holt]
in Atlantic, followed by a Mir I '
Horn and a visit t» i l i o K l i m •ir|>h'"fj
and the Salem old penc'i'-
the winning side were- Mr - . !;•.'•'((
Holland, Mrs. Folmer NVI-m, Mr|
Lamar Gardner. Mrs . (. O IV"
and Mrs. Andy Je|>-on. l"-n- «JfJ
Mrs. James McCosh, Mr

evening visitors at the home
parents, Mr. and- Mrs. Charles

! kcr, Mrs. Kenne th K i t i - l i n m r , Mr]
Ltfsile Dorscy, M r-.
and Mrs, Leo Kelly.

184.00
8.66
4.50

52.00
84.00
12.06

30.22
217.75
27.00
31.48
10.00
17.12
8.25

11.29
41.13

150.00
23.95

175.62
10.00
20.25

2,909.93
43.40
12.25
80.00
18.40

A t l a n t i c Machine & Welding Company - Supplies 32.15
At lan t i c Square Deal Oil Company - Gasoline 26.56
John H. Bnughman & Son - Labor '• 1,226.00
Tiov.'cn's Superior Explosive - Supplies - 61.40
K. H. Bu t t l r r - Gravel 17,165.54
C. R. 1. & P. Ry. - Freight 1.95
Chicago Stc-et Tape Company - Supplies 9.99
Gordon Cowrn - Signs 29.53
Peter Anders-en - Bridge Crew 305.63
Frank Bannister - Yardman 256.50
Earl L. Hissell - Road Crew 281.25
Kcimcth Butler - Road- Crew 290.00
Herbert Chadwick - Road Crew 294.05
Arlo Christensen - Road Crew 281.25
Donald J. Conroy - Truck Driver 292.50
Kenneth Cranston - Mechanic 378.00
Roy B. Dotson - Road Crew 281.25
Otto Dreager - Road Crew 291.25
Morris Eblen - Road Crew 316.25
Eugene Gray - Foreman 310.08
Vern Hill - Road Crew 280.00
Glenn W. Kirehoff - UoaiV Crew 281.25
Paul M. Madden - Road Crew 281.25
John D. Miller - Road Crew 281.25
Delmcr McElfish - Road Crew 288.75
Elmer Pearson - Road Crew 286.25
Herb Polkingharn - Bridge Cfcw 280.00
Thomas Rathman - Bridge Crew 281.25
Harold V. Smith - Road' Crew .' 281.25
Harry Steffens - Foreman •. - 311.44
ncveuc Taylor - Road Crew 28L25
Lester Wheatley - Road Crew 281.25
Kenneth Campbell - Field Engineer 325.00

O.T.O. CLUB
Mrs. Clarence Osen enter ta ined the

O.T.O. club Wednesday afternoon of
last week, with eight members pres-
ent . 'Roll call was guessing their secret
pals. Mrs. Mnrvin Taylor drew the
door prize. Contests furnished by Mrs.
Harry Phippen were put on by Mrs.
Albert Haworth and won by all mem-
bers. The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Harry Phippen on Oct. 31.

Charlenc Titus spent the weekend at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Tims.

WAFFLE CLUB
The Waff le Club met Tttesdny after-

noon of last week wi th Mrs. Fred
Vokt, with all members'present and
two guests, Mrs. Charles Graham and Thanksgiving meat."
Mrs. Dot Walker. The afternoon was;

S. S. S. CLUB
"The S. S. S. r lnb i m - i h-i .

dav afternoon at t h e h""K "' Ml
William Wcdcmcyer > ' . i i l i
members and OIK- v i - i t ' > r , Mr*. R»l
mond Sclu'Uenbcrg, 1 .
Schellenberg, present. Mr- . Sri*!
berg joined the club. Mr- . Weilcmey
received a hostess IMI'I T™-p«|
pitch was played wi th Mrs. Hw
Eukcn receiving I n u l i lir'"' J!

nard Mcrtes, low and Mr*.
Beaman, traveling prize. I t n
gestcd that each member <ni
Robert Bell of Lewis la.. ;> «'-'»|
card. She was a former member of t|
club and was recently discl ianfci l '"
the Atlantic Hospital. Mr*. I1"
Uhlman will be the Xovonilier
toss. Roll call is to be "My fw

Darrell Dreager - Rodman
Roger Frank - Rodman
Milo Holmes - Checker
K e n n e t h L. ll tnen - Rodman
Kenneth Milford - Rodman
Ruth Nolte - Engineer Assistant
Frederick C. Saemisch - County Engineer ...................................................... 550.00
Muellers Grocery - Provisions .............................................................................. 24.00
Dr. H. F. Parisi - Medical Care ..................... '. .................................................... g.|.5o
Dr. R. L. Smith - Glasses ........................................................................................ 36.00
Henry Franklin - Meals ..... '.'. ...................... . ............................................................ 725

4.50
165.87
352.55
108.30
165.83
275.00
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FARMERS--SAVE!
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

USE

RATH'S 41%
PIG & HOG CONCENTRATE

It contains 1000 Ibs. of 60% DIGESTER
TANKAGE IN EVERY TON

Balanced'Amino Acids
Full of Minerals and Vitamins

RATH'S 41% is high in ANIMAL
PROTEIN and FAT and low in

CARBOHYDRATES (which corn contains)

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18,198,158

P.-T.A. STUDY CLUB
HEARS.TALK TUESDAY
BY LOUIS BULTENA

RITES HERE LAST
THURSDAY FOR MRS.
IRVINJOY

Funeral services were conducted last
Thursday afternoon at the Methodist
church in Anita by the Rev. F. G.
Barnes for Mrs. Irvin Joy of Lewis,
who died the preceding Tuesday, Oct.
16, a f t e r a lingering illness. Casket
bearers were Eldon Burnside, Henry
Denny, George Jahnkc, George Kobin-
son, Bill Bode, all Griswold, and Ri-
chard' Watson of Anita. Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Dcnne and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Culbertson were in charge of flowers.
Vocal music was furnished by Mrs.
Joe Vetter and Mrs. Harold Smith,
accompanied by Mrs. Eric Oscn. Songs
were "In tbe Garden," and "Beautiful
Isle of Somewhere." Burial was in
Anita Evergreen cemetery.

Those from out of town attending
the services included Mr. and Mrs.
LcKoy Biggs of Roytown, Mo., Mr.
and Mrs. Orin Clark of Osccola, Mrs.
Margaret Fairholm and Mrs. Tom
Collins of Wtnterset, Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Robison of Newton, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Robison of Des Moincs, Mrs.
Harold Travcrs, Mr. and Mrs. Thorle
Robison and daughter, and Mrs. Clark
Pctric, all of Des Moincs, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Joy of Fairmouut, Minn.,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Joy and daughter
and Mrs. Edith Sullivan of Jefferson.

Christian Women to .
Hold Sale Saturday

Women from group 2 of llib Chris-
tian K.J.U. will hold a food and fancy
work sale Saturday at Ruggles grocery,
start ing at 11 o'clock in the morning.

have serious implications. Study group
should be concerned about the prob
It-ins of rliasiity and loyally. Charac
tcr, be concluded, is formed when
people are young.

v A[rs. Gail IStirkc and Mrs. Jack Long
were hostesses at the meeting.

The Ani ta R-T..V .-Hidy club met
at the high school Home Economics
rooms at 9:30 Tuesday morning. Mrs.
Russell Holland introduced Louis liul-
tena, Iowa State Teachers College, who
spoke mi "Family L i f e Education —•
Love and Marriage."

He slated that progress brings prob-
lems, and mobility means less stability.
Over 20,000 di f fe ren t occupations arc
available, which makes it difficult for

, young people to decide now on their
life work. Service in the armed forces
interrupts the boys' plan
catcs their problems. i

Over most of the world marriages
are arranged by p.'irenls. Individuals
choice oi a marital partner is confined
1o the western world, chiefly the U.S.
Parents choosing has many advan-
tages, for the parents can be more ob-
jective, and' probably marriages ar-
ranged by them work nut pre l ly well.

When the individual young people
choose \Ucir partner, they are faced
with a heavy responsibi l i ty, requiring
intelligence and patience. Most of
them when they are young are look-
ing for something new all of the time,
and their heads have been turned by
movies and television. i

They should' choose a mate as care- j
fully as a fanner chooses a cow, but
most of them arc not in a position to '

-do so. Romantic love is not as deep!
and loyal as Christian love, and young-,
love is frequently selfish and thrill
seeking. Psychologists say love must
be learned. Thinking that happiness is
a ma t t e r of f a t e causes marital mal-;
adjustment and a high divorce rate, j

One reason for the divorce is the
'tremendous build up of expecting per-[
"feet happiness, and the consequent let [

'•down in the marriage relationship.
Couples overlook must problems during
courtship, and they should have longer
engagements. Differences, such as dif-
ferences <>f religion, make adjustment
most d i f f i c u l t , and require more ma-
tu r i t y to work out.

Sex education is complicated by the
fact that sex codes are frequently un-
dermined. Children read reviews of
such l l i ings as the Kinzie books and
get ideas about adult behavior that

REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS

AHS Marching Band Plays
At Omaha Last Saturday

The AHS marching band' lef t early
Saturday morning to attend tlic Om-
aha University football game against
Bradley's University.

The band took part in the half tim
formation. T ) I I C to bad weather all the
hands stayed i" t h e i r regular box for-
mation. All tbe'bands attciu'.lin; playci'
"Salutation", "El Captain", and 'Tin
Washington 1'ost Mar . ' - "

A f t e r I lie name a dance was held ii
( l i t s tudent club house, and at nooi
a lunch was served.

Theodore S. Madsen & wf. — Ruth
J. Madscn Maas \VD $1.00 love it af-
fection r'art of lot 34 in 2nd. Add. to1

Massena. !
Charles W. VIoff, Jr. sgl — George

N. Scasc & wf. WO $1.00 ovc. love &
, affec. S. W. U Sec. U-75-.M (snh. to

and comifli-, inlg.)
Charles \V. H u f f , Jr. - Blanche Co-

mer \V1> $1.00 love & affec. \V'/j SE
!i Sec. U-75-34 (still, to 1st. miff.)

(iracc Dougherty, widow — \Vavne
B. Denham & wf. VVU 0-15-56 $1700.-
00 Lots 5 8: 6 in Blk. 2 in Cumberland.

Wayne B. Dcnliain & wf. - Lois M.
Porter, sgl. Wl) 9-15-56 $17(X).(X) Lots
5 S: 6 lilk. 2 in Cumberland.

Which
Would You Rather

Have Represent1

You in the State
Legislature — A

Cass County Farmer
or an Atlantic

Lawyer???

VOTE FOR

Emert Euken
A Cass County Farmer

For State
Representative

Nov. '6

Cass County
Democratic Central Com.

Wins Overnight Case
Mrs. Ruby Watson won the ladies'

overnight case given as a free prize
at the drawing held last Saturday night
at Lcs Eddy's clothing store.

Anita School Notes
The sophomore world history class

will see (be movie, "Helen of Troy"
at the Anita theatre, this morning,
Thursday. They are sponsored by Merle
Dcskin.

Rex Emmcrson, Cass County conser-
vation off icer talked to the Anita high
school and junior high students on
gun safety. A movie also was shown
on how to bunt for d i f f e r e n t types of
game.

The junior high football team played
the Walnut team, Wednesday af te r -
noon at 3:30 o'clock at the Anita park-.

The high school second team will
play Walnut in a football game at
Walnut Saturday morning.

Miss Lou Shepherd from Stale
Teachers College at Cedar Falls will
speak to the rural and first th rough
four th grade teachers on reading and
arithmetic, next Tuesday and Wednes-
day. Tbe rural schools will be dismissed
Tuesday morning.

Hiland
POTATO CHIPS

1-lb. Economy Size

^^^•££H,r£iwJ
25c Korn Kurl FREE

with Each Package

Swiffs
Premium

BACON
1-lb. Pkg.

494
Maxwell House

Instant

COFFEE
6-oz. Jar

$|49

Hy Pop White Hull-less

POP CORN
Crisp Hb.

CARROTS
,

2-lb. Bag

33<
Cell'e Bag

9<
Cobbler or Pontiac

POTATOES
Del Monte Medium Size

PRUNES
Medium Size Yellow

ONIONS
»

Emerald — Vacuum Packed

WALNUT ME ATS
Pecan Sandies

COOKIES
Briardale Quick or Regular

OATMEAL
SWANS DOWN INSTANT

LEMON FLAKE CAKE MIX - NEW

50-tb. Bag

'1.49
2-tb. Box

55<
3 ibs.

W
8-o-i. Tin

69<
1-lb. Pkg.

49<
Large Box

37c

1

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
Phone 541 206 E. 4th, Atlantic, la.

Atlantic Boy Was First
of 9,400 to Enter SUI
on "G. I. Bill"

The f i r s t "veteran" ever to enroll at
the Univers i lv of Iowa under the
bill" of World War II was a Cass
county boy, tack Kelso of Atlantic, ac-
cording lo a recent news release form
the Univers i ty which gave the figures
on the 12-vear period during which
Public Law 3-)f> operalcd. The law
ceased to operate th is fall, making
what Time maga/ine called the "end

f an era."
Kelsn was the f i r s t of Q.-IOO ve te rans

who she.d khaki and began working
toward a cap ami gown at SUI. Kc- ar-
rived in the fall .'.f 10-14. 22 years old,
f resh from the 34th (Division, w i t h an
army medical desire. He graduated
Avhen he was 26, with u HA degree in
economics, and married. The Univers-
ity describes him as "typical of the
thousands of velcrans who followed
him to ihe Iowa campus — mature ,
serious in his quest of an educat ion,
and possessing family responsibilities.

WHAT DO YOU HAVE?

The Ashes picked a full-grown frag-
rant pink rose in their backyard yes-
terday morning. What do you have at
your place that is "unseasonable?"
For the benefit of good Anitans hi-

.... beruating in California, we should rc-
'CiUpor't that all of Iowa has had shirt-

sleeve weather most all of October,
and a lot of things have started bloom-
ing/

Coal will be Higher
in Price after this week
We will protect today's price on all orders placed
with us before Saturday noon of this week.

t

Anita Lumber Co.
Phone 20 for Coal You Know.

Redecorated
The Anita Tribune o f f i c e and wash-

room were repainted this week, in a
mint-green color.

Don't give Benson a vote of
confidence. Vote Democratic
Nor. 6. adv.

WANT'ADS PAY;

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

That "New Look" for
Iowa Gas Pumps

CiHSoline pumps lhroui:himt bnva will
get a new look this week as service
stat ion operators a f f i x permanent
signs calling a t tent ion lo the 9-cenl
tax paid on each gallon.

The tax signs are being posted lie--
cause the puni^s automatically com-
pute the tax aim, gasoline price as a
lump cost, concealing how much of the
motorist's gasoline dollar actually goes
in to taxes, according lo E. K. Ogden,
chairman of the state Petroleum In-
dustr ies Committee.

"Oilmen recognize the benef i t s the
slate derives from gasoline tax re-
'M' ip l s in the way of h"Mer roads. Al
'he same l ime, we feel the Iowa mo-
torist is e n t i t l e . ' lo know t h a t l;»xi 's add
='0 per cenl to t he cos! of his gasoline,"
Oi'dcn said.

He said i l ic committee hopes to have
the decal siu;"; s i ' fKM to every gaso-
line pump in the s late .

Visit Tribune
The- sophomore cbss "f Anita high

S"hool, accompanied by Miss Elizabeth
Corpuz, visited tlur Ani ia Tribune last
Thursday afternoon, and inspected' the
various "back-shop" machines which

4>roduce t,he ,lpcal newspaper.
t i ..j.-_. • •- : i -. • -f • >

246-ACRE FARM at
Public Auction

The 246-acre farm tenanted by Al Freund, Kj mile east of Fontanelle on
Highway 92 then 2 3/4 miles north, or 5 miles northwest of Greenfield,
will be sold at public auction on

Saturday, Oct. 27
COMMENCING PROMPTLY AT 1:30 P. 'M.

This is one of the good grain and stock farms in this area, It i* on
a rock road, has R.E.A., and is on school bus route, and ha» an excellent
location in a, good farming community — close to two good towns.'It
ha, been well taken care of, has good fences mostly hog-tight, and is in
a good state of cultivation.

Eight-room house — four upstairs, three rooms and pantry down-
stairs. Barn 52x48 with stanchions for 8 cows, double corn crib 32x26,
machine shed 40x24, granary 22x18, chicken house 24x10, wash house
20x10, two 3-pen hog houses. All buildings painted white.

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off I
your indebtedness, gej»; a Ions-
term Farm Loan with low Ratei.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Years of Experience

Handling Farm Loans
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, Ii.

Phone 461

Farm will be sold in three parcels of approximately 80 acres each,
then as a -whole. Final sale according to best bid.

Investors or Home Owners: Come, look this farm over for it may
be jusMhe kind of farm you hove been looking for. Reason for selling:
Poor health and other interests.

TERMS: 20% day of sale, balance on or before March 1, 1957, when
abstract and deed will be furnished, Can furnish 50% loan of purchase
price, or see Mr. Driscol] for any additional financing or information.

J. A. DriSCOll, Owner
• f* •*"' - . * ' ' ' ' " , * - B

ADAIR, IOWA
H. G. BAIER & SONS, AUCTIONEERS. GREENFIELD, IOWA

Sat.Thurs. - Fri.
MARTIN & LEWIS

Wooliest Western ever nu<

• P A R T N E R S '
VistaVision — Technicolor

»

Sun. - Mon. - Tu=s.
TYRONE POWER - KIM

'THE EDDY
DUCHIN STORY

Hi. Life, Hi. Love, Hi. Mu,ic|
A Love Story-you will

Forever.

The Redwood]
Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., ««1
day except Monday

, at west •

of Anita.



Men Shoppers Given Tips on—

How to Buy1 a Good-Quality Suit

voice shouted, the gang yelled and
Martcd to run and he ran too, and lie
was afraid'.

The small l,0y felt the hard street
I 'cncaih him. Me felt the violent tun

>f the sheet as it cauBlit beneath his
cct A sha l tc r in i r Ug|lt sccmcd to

hrcak in his head as he fell. He heard
a scream that didn't come from the

iiK. Me saw the headlights of the car.

Mrs. Martin Chrlstenscn.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Weaver and
family and Galcon Newman of Gris-
wold were Sunday dinner guests at
the Wcs Johnson home Sunday after-
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Weaver
and family of Atlant ic were also there.

MOST SUITS R
"" "•:~j!r' ''

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Henry Alff

Anita Ph. 52R13

Sunday. The open house was held In
the Exira Lutheran church basement.
Mrs. Peterson baked and decorated a
four-tier cake for the occasion. Then
were about 2(X) registered.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloycc Tuppcr and
fami ly at tended the open house at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A r t h u r Waile of Woodbine, who were
celebrat ing t h e i r 41)1 h wedding anniver-
sarv.

Mr and Mrs . John Larson and fam-
ily a t t ended ' the Fellowship meet ing
at t h e Lutheran church Snndav cven-

Al l i iT l Clausen, f a t h e r of Mrs. l l c n r v
Alii ' , is improving al I l l s home in J e f -

• Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sclinnur and'] fcrson following llic removal of his
I l a i m l y , , f W i n t a WiTl. Smulay a f t e r - l e f t eye.

"non gues t s of tlu- John l.arsens. "
Mrs . Louis Uoliison is ".pending t h i

Mr. a in l Mr-;. Cloyce Tupper and week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. \Vil-
f a m i l y w.-rc 1-Vi.lay even ing visi tors lard Allard in Sioux I ' i ly. Mrs. Allan!

5 at l l i c |i,,nu. , , f his parents in Oak- is a s is ter of Mrs. Kohisoii.
| l and , where they v is i ted w i t h his sis-

r. who is t h e r e from Cheyenne, Wyo.

Mr. and Mrs. de.irgc Sherman of
Casey were Tuesday visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Kay Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nichols and Mr.
and Mrs. Kalph Nichols and sons were
Sunday a f t e rnoon vis i tors of Mr. anil
Mrs. Charley Hull .

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Pond an.
daughter of Stuart were Sunday eve

nlng visitors at the Ray and Ralph'
Nichols homes.

Richard King, sou of Mr. and Mrs,
Kenneth King, has been ill the past
week and out of school.

1

Wool is still the most popular suiting. There are two classes

worsted and woolen. Serge, gabardine and sharkskin are ex-

amples of worsted. Typical woolen suitings are tweed and

homespun. Covert, cheviot and flannel may be either worsted

or woolen.
I Thu'c inev i t ab le cartoons that show., shoulder padding is l i ne l i g h t w e i g h t

\ l ; , i i buying a suit might,! collon t h a t feels sofi and ilcxihl
Check to see t h a t the, f u n n y i t i't make fun of

he's "being sold" rather
ictiially "Inlying" his suit.

ppcr often knows

cut accurately
Finally, check

ir on
suit

grain.
f i t . T h

should set
back and'

[Today's nr.il. ..
what IH- wants, hut doesn t

know li»w i» W* '"• So llcre 'MC somc|«»ovv Vi
ifi inr l i i in i 'r '"i> text i le and clothing to show.

,fij|i,i. , , f I diva Stale College. I There should I

eollai
up smooth and close to l l v

sides of ihc neck and -.1101111
to Vi inch of the sh i r t eollai

[l-esialilishcil firm which
for honesty' and fair

i to
, z ri-pnuii""

inc. l i e t a salesman who is m-
icil, in teres ted and feels a respon-

lili ty ' tor your interests. When buy-
ineiliiim-gradc suit, there are

through Ihe hudy
noticcaltlv d is turbed

lit It

about. There should he no strain "i
the eoat as il is hu l tuned . The eo;i

I should he long enough! to cover t i n
scat of the trousers. Have the armliol

i,, inlying from a place that comfortably large, hul not so deep lha
ni'ei hi^li-grade clothes as well. The! the coal l i f t s noticeably as yon read
mr i!r;iile -"its will get the same! The sleeves should be tapered, comfort
artful a t t e n t i o n in f i t t i ng ami altering ably wide, but never f u l l enough t
j Ilio higher grade suits do. cause unsight ly wrinkles.

Note Suit Fabric
| Chirk ihe outer cloth f i rs t when

ni're l im ing a suit. Consider 'how-i t
|,ilcs ami feels . You may want to

me up" n" fabrics or perhaps depend
i the -ales person to give you ex-

.ninrniaiion.
I A suit containing wool will he mark-

1 wil l ) a f iber -content label which is
irnl by federal law. This label

insl In- n" each piece of the suit. It
rill tell yi in u l i a t kind of wool (virgin,

nr reused); how much the
Ainu cnn ta ins ; the percentage,

"i f ibe r s o ther than wool; the
• o f ihe niamifaclurer and other
N. ThU information applies only

, the nm,r cloth.

By Bob Hullihan
The old sheet t h a t draped from b

thin shondlcrs was marked w i t h sma
if black blotches where his tears ha

•lied the cheap dye of the mask 1
wore.

He was the Miial e<
the "older" boys in the 1.1-ck ..., t e nm,r c o t .

li von wan, a blend, yon can f ind it sometimes the gang came lo pick 1,
, n a \ - r r , n a n , l w . , o l o r n v l o n and wool. ' «P ;"«' sf.metimes .1 did,. I. lomght-
»«„, is - t i l l Ihe most-use,!' man-made Halloween mglu- ihe gang ha.h

il ini i ; is a blend
kwj iur summer .sniis.

clothing. However, the
of silk and

Mrs. Amelia A l f f were Sunday
nne r u n e s i s a l the Herman A l f f home
ar Walnut .

Mr. and Mrs . Harold Knchel of
Valuta were visitors at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A l f f and fami ly
were Monday evening callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs . Jack Large in
l.'es Mnines.

We give K8MG ECORSfl stamps
LiSS SLIP OR SLIDE ON

SNOW, MUD OR ICE

Mr. ami Mrs. Orville I 'eterson and
fami ly a t tended the dOth wedding an-
n iversa ry of Mr. Peterson's grandpar-
e n t s , Mr. and Mrs. Mar t in .lessen, on

Just then, a thunder of f i s t s at t l
door made him leap "P. his tears fo
gotten. "The .gang's here, Ma." he|

Check Hidden Qualities screamed and raced mil of ihe house.
|Y, .u ' l1 11:1111 to know about the hid- When his mother came l . i close the

;i'maK in t h e coal f ront . They- jdoor she knew her " D o n i do a n y t h i n g
|mm|ii,riam because ibei r quality w i l l - m e a n " was lost on (he smalMigure in

him- Ihe app'earance of t l i c j t h e . f lopping -beet d i sappea r ing
Jdi v . i l l la si. To tost die qual i ty of the dark s t r e e t .

For an bom- the small boy worked
hard- Jo keep up wi th the gang t h a t
stormed around the neighborhood. He
had gone out lo scare t h e world but
„„ icared himself sometimes, by
the darkness and stories of ibis n i g h t .

He was standing a l i t t l e to die rear,
watching the gang creep up to the

)Mcd if the inner 'materials and con- windows of a house, when he heard- a
Islruclion are r ight . In a good suit, step behind him. He turned lo see llic

i n v i i - which is used in the coat
Irmit, in i l l i lowii on the coat f ront . If

nideul h igh-grade hair canvas it feels
jy and won't wrinkle. To test' the
1 i n t e r l i n i n g , bend a corner of the he wa

illar. In a high-grade suit, it is made
iiii-n ami f l ip s back in place. The

lapel wi l l snap back af te r being

for a living . . . they miaht b« y°ur»- And after
you receive payment for work well done, you want
to keep that money where you know it'« wf« • • •

Perhap, that', why ,ome 69,000,000
ehoo,e-. bank, where their fund, are ava,l.ble
upon demand.. . 100 cents on the dollar. Stop ml

Anita State Bank
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION S3

ANDY E. THIELE
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

State Representative
from

Adair County
Your Support Appreciated

agg*
• Tractlonlied troodl • Woart langerl

5500 Biting Edged Get the traction you need for
safer driving on mow, ice
and mud. Available in black
or white sidcwalls, tubeleu'

^veS!
or tube-type.

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE

• No Time limit
• No Mileage Limit
• No Expiration Dal*

See Us For Detail,

MORE

y^Z&&fair*
PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

SHAFFER OIL CO
Phone 244 Anita, Iowa

IT'S HERE! COME SEE!

Bol Air Spoil Sedan wilh Body by Fisher.

IT BREAKS THE PATTERNS OF THE PAST!

THE '57 CHEVROLET

talte, a daring departure for '57. This is the new car that goes jfi|~™
'«"«« one better with fuel injection . . . with bold new ideas in deSlgn ^CH^VM)^

in styling ...in automatic driving, /t's sweet, smooth and sassy!

Chevrolet is the place where new
ideas grow. And what a crop of
them this year! . . . Fuel injection
. . . a brand-new Turboglide auto-
matic transmission (optional at
extra cost) with Triple-Turbine
take-off. A full range of five potent
>ngines, with horsepower options

ranging clear up to 245.* A func-
tional new "face" in which bumper
and grille are styled as a single
unit.'Dozens upon dozens of other
brilliant touches including smaller
14-inch wheels. It's an idea year
at Chevrolet - and you'll want to
sample them all!

tUSA
•270-h.p. engine olio avail-
able al exlra cost. Also
Ram|el luel injection en-
gines with up lo 283 b.p.
In Corvelle and passenger
car models.

Onlyfranchised Chevrolet dealers
V CHEVROLET display this famous trademark

O. W. Shaffer & Son
phone 244 ANITA

I



News abouTTown

„,„.._ SUNDAY
i !,1!ifiV'«"siiii<lay was observed Sun-

, m"rnhiK at the Anita Methodist Kb. ,„„
!y!irc!i w i t h Eric Oscn presiding and, the Roimcscns
K ,. C. I- Thomas reading scripture Rose Hill AVC!

Ynrcsi'iitliig t h e morning service and|
fiction. The theme was "The Mr. and- Mrs.
?",!, Shall M a k e

MOVE TO DELAWARE

Mr -"".I Mrs. <"alvin Vricscn |lavi.
>n rcccnMy ,,,,,,, n,all;,nooKa, Tcn-

Vr . " ' N"vnrk. I Via., W|lcrt. Mr

FRANKUNTWP.AND
WIOTA TOWN NEWS

Mrs. Walter Chriitensen
Ph. 25R32

,i, nircn
nrni'i

n',',ri-il'

You Free." •

Donald Pollock are
ut s of a daughter born Friday

7:20 at the Atlantic, Me-
d. She weighed 6 pounds,

Mr ;\ml Mrs.'

Inr ™ nbara and l.lonna visi ted Saturday i,,
Bedford „ the Clen l[!lr,Il lail ,,n,flc '"

Mr. and Mrs. l.loyd La
jly of A t l an t i c
home of Mr. a
and- Cecil Merle.

nrson and fani-
vsiled Sunday -„ ,|,,.

( ecil I 'cui ievt!- ,inmT- and has one brother. Mrs.
v'lWk i- 'he former Betty Larscn and
iratidnarcnts arc Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mr. and Mrs. F cn,v Kin ,i i
ff7n :„..! Mr. and- Mrs. Kowlcy Pol- Derinda an,l Mr. am, M r ' 11,,", ̂

'*"'*• Kl^, l:±v i s i l" IS l '»' I--'> :«''-.H.Jaek
\|r; lames McCnsh is a medical pa

i.'[iii .a t i n - A t l a n l i c Memorial bospi-

lil.

j|r ami Mrs. IMck Bissell have
B.ivc.| in"' SM l-arscii's house.

j|r. i' K. Thomas, 87, former Ani-
U.'i nun l i v i n g with her son in Mission
KJns.. su f fe red a fractured hip anc
jprjin'cii ankle recently in a fall, and
j, ,T |i.itient :u Bothwcll hospital in

j[r ami Mrs. C. O. Peterson spent
Sunday :it Kini l ia l l lo t i

ristii ia Marcuscn.
visiting Mrs.

Mr-, Fred Kopp and Mrs. Howard
jl,., .tr-niith of I.cavittsburg, Ohio, are
vifii iri : :il ihc home of their aunt,
j|r;. Ethel Cioodrich.

Mr, and Mrs. Albert • Herrick of
I Ci,mt -j I'ass, On1., spent the weekend-

jt ilic Klmi-r Si-holl home,- and went
cn M"ii<lay I" visit relatives in Exira.

Mr. iiinl Mrs. Carstcn Hcnnebcrg
j <f(v,t Sunday visiting the Ronald

"t; family ;il Ralston, Nebr.

I.nrcnce Iiilmt'e, who has been a pa-
| Cent at DC* Moines veterans hospital,

crf ing i rea lmei i t for multiple
ri-i* a r r i v e d home Friday for a

. . • Hi 2S days, af ter which he will
I fd i in i t i . t in- l iospital . H£ is in a wheel
I flair at ihe present time.

Eleven members of H,e,e n t a .,:lr.
den club were gnesls l - r i d a v ;,. ,|H.
Wioia (.ardcn Club.

Wiota liigh .school and j u n i
s t u d e n t s pi;,,, „, auend Hu. , hi

Mr. and Mrs. I!. W Rober t* , f
south of tcnvn were Tm-d.-,v sm.p,,-
guests of t h e i r daughter and Sll | -i,,.
law, Ihe Robert Uir js le iwiK Vli
occasion honored Mr. Roberts' ' b i r t h -
day, llicy al tc t ided open house Sim-
day af ternoon at Menlo for the "xh
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs
Ernest Franklin.

BAKE & FANCY WORK

SALE
Sponsored by

Group No. 2 KJU

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
RUGGLES GROCERY

SATURDAY, OCT. 27
Starting at 11 a.m.

Classified
Advertising

.- > • - • ' ? „ • r.\" •*•• " • -- ^u^r

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OR 2c PER WORD.

FOR SALE WANTED
'"K S A I . K - May tag electric wash- WANTED: Re l i ab l e p a r l y t . . l a k e nvi
i"- madiinc. $2(1 or $10 without small mon th ly payment I ' t f / i Xi :

i:p'.'T. A r l c y I Inddlcson, Adair 43c j '/-'-W Console sciviug mac l i ine . NYarl
; ! half paid. Write Macli X- Rice, hie

1W Heaver, He. M,, i , , , - . .|F'iK S A I . K - ( i i va t \Veslern Coal and
' I Hraiini: Stove. Wesley John-

S I A X V _ i:\ci.rsiVE FEATURES
IK ll.T in ( i recn Colonial furnaces

| make them your hcs^buy for home
hating. Cmivenient payment plans.1

•11 numbing Shop. Phone 151 K
43cd ]

J B A K i . A l X : A f u l l size Electric Sing-1

I cr Scwiim Mach ine with 6 pay- ,
I t M i i - „! $7.42 against i t , wi th tic'w|

i t i i f i 1 , bu l l onhn le r and darnel ' '
l i i i i e n t included. Will discount!

. i-li. W r i t e Credit Manager, 1728
I M. Mary's Avc, Omaha, Nebraska.

'C WASHERS - Conic in and
|S«UH- IH-W line of Maytag Wash-
1 "• - wringer type and automatic.
I f firliiT's Canible Store, Aiiita, Iowa
'""'lie 2(f) t(c

f ' l ' S M . K - Lavatory, sink, and tub . ;

|'""i i "Milin, Wiota. 43p
, . .

RSA1.K . r.aihrooni fixtures! water!
j s^j«;i\and a complete line of p ipc l
I,'1 in t i i i . t i s . Ciambles Store, Anita |

tfc

VV'AN'TI-:!} - Harden p l i m i n : ; . Cal l I
K 2(i. Aura \Villiam.s, .n -L'l

WE WANT dead slock. Oaklan.l Ken
dcring Co. Phone 25" t d

4°y/o
FEDKUAL l.AXO
1'iAN'K loans for any
agricultural use. Buy
land, make improvc-
n ien t s r e f inance
debts. See E. L
ISrecdcn, Scc'y
trcas. National Kami
Loan Association,
A t l a n t i c , Iowa —
Phone •)«). tfc

STRAYED

S T K A V E I ) — 2 black calves slrayei
from inv j ias inre . l - ' r jn ik Wi l l , phom
3R3, Atiita 43p

CARDS OF HUNKS

SERVICES
nfo i i i c Sei-i-ico Center - Radio, Tcl-

|,.s A n t e n n a , Pickup and De-

HUU'- 1 ' 1 ' ' 1 ' ' Slor':' Atlantic, phone
"'la lihotic 7. tfc

We wish to express mir sincere
thanks to onr children, Krandyhi l i lTcn,
neighbors, and friends for Ihc many,
many b e a u t i f u l cards sent lo ns — al
onr children for I l ic lovely floucis fur
our SOIh wedding anniversary Oct. 1'),
1956. They were deeply apprec ia ted .
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Yais, Sr. -Hi1

, ' Ky

' We want lo t h a n k I lie lU 'Ur l i l io rs and
f r i ends who picked onr corn last J ' r i -
day. Your kindness will always be ve-
niembcred. VVc also want to t h a n k
those who have been so I h o i i H h l f u l "[
us since Leland went lo l l ie hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Uclaiul Morgan 43r

r i ' - l ' - lAI. HREEDING. Dairy

hclm'i',-M > Fra"cis Symonds,

^pT~
' HKN'T _, \rr,,in ~~, I"T Thank you everyone who reinnn-
lrr-v \Vl.,|,,,,lc^

 lor" 'louf • Call ,,crc(1, mc wi t l l lhc lovely cards, g i f t s ,
^ t > c r > " K 23 tfc fi«..,n« ^,,,1 v i s i t s whil,. 1 was in l i e

I want to express my lhanks I" t h e
many friends, neighbors, and re la t ive '
who sent me cards and g i f t s and win
visited me during my slay in Ihc hos
pilal and since my r e tu rn home.

Mrs. J. Hur l Roots 4.!,

Tribune \v> lnt Arts to Buy,

Soil or Trade.

ADS PAYI

flowers, and v i s i t s while 1 was in
hospila) and since r e t u r n i n g home. I
appreciated each and every one of
(hem. Once more, thank*. 1'alher Dev-
lin and Father Upchesky. Ciod bles;

you nild keep good health to everyone.
Mary Uydl 43p

k, Dcla.

. .(

FLOWER SHOW HELD BY
WIOTA GARDEN CLUB

One hundred and f ive women rcg-
isiered »t the \Vlotn Harden club's'

AunK'S IviWn.i i • , T^ ' 2"1' f a l l fl"Wer show, ( ines t s were prcs-i
''lu'i'.ns c^ n ,P'"C!}II|?1C Jl"CC ?rc enl ' '•"»'Allanlic, Ani ta , Uravlon, Wai-'
•ver i l l , ", ' ,'," a f croMwrsc,'mil. Marne , Marian and Cumberland.:
"r « M h j ince and bake u n t i l soft. ! Mrs. Wil l iam Morgan cnlertaincd- will. ' !

,\ »,„.„ • ~ ' , , ! : 1 1'iann sol,,, and Mrs. I.amar Gard-; .
• ™" '"'" '-" pood for pressing ner played for comnmiiitv singing.

T-, r ' '"""-made f ibers . If you Mrs. Mac Pardcc of Marne won the1

• "> »"". Keep t e m p e r a t u r e low. pr i /c f i . r being the oldest lady pres-

Tha Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa

cut, 78 and Mrs. George Stuctclbcrg,.
19, was the youngcsl. Mrs. Hay Shcp-'
pard of Atlantic won the lucky chair
prize, and Mrs. Wilbert Kali! of Ani ta
won the door prize.

The arrangements were many ami
varied, as there was a profusion o f ,
f lowers for th is late in the season.1

The show was not judged but Mrs. Cur-1
tis Maslcl ler of At lan t ic gave some
very constructive crliicism. I

1'ele J i ihler returned home Monday
from riainvicw, Minn., where he had
gone w i t h her cousin, William Jensen I
of Cuffccvil le , Kans., m\ n fishing trip. I
They reported the fishing wasn't vcn

OCTOBER 25, 1956

Real Estate Transfers

A n i l a aar-

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

Leo V. Marmlcn, Trustee — Jim &
Hazel Johnson SWI1 9-5-56 $1.00 Ovc.
NW'l SK'i Sec. 32-77-34.

Charles 1). Wilson & \vf. — EarfCas-
lecl & wf. Wl) 9-20-56 $l.«0 ovc. Tart
of loi 7 in siili-div. of lots 9 and 10
2nd Add. U> Mnssvna.

Mary /Klnen , sgl. ( icr l rudc Kincn, et
al \VI3 9-27_-5r, $I.<X) ovi-. S',i SVVVi
Sec. 3.1- 77-35 sill), to roads 8: easements

Irene K. Uochlkc, et i\l — Uosic
£vcrilf naruain & Sale Deed 8-.W-S4
$10.00 ovc. Lot 3 in Godfrey Miller's
Add. to Anita.

Kd Norlhrop 5: \vf. — Glenn Bick-
i»K K- \vf. KO l-18-Sfi $l.«>ove. K»,4 of
lots 1 & 2 in Sub-div. of Blk. 4 in 2nd.
Add. l e i Cumberland.

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. OCT. 25,26 & 27

SANTA ROSA

PINEAPPLE JUICE LARGE
46-OZ.
CAN'

SHURFRESH

CHEESE SPREAD
ELMDALE YELLOW CLING

PACKED
IN SYRUP

SLICED
OR HALVES

LARGE
NO. 2'/2
CAN

SHURFINE ALL VEGETABLE

SHORTENING 3-LB.

CAN 69<
HILAND

POTATO CHIPS Mb. Bag 65c
REGULAR PRICE

KORN KURLS 4-oz. Bag 25c
REGULAR PRICE

BOTH ^cjk YOU SAVE
FOR 654

DARK RED DELICIOUS TWO
POUNDS

25<

SHURFINE
MUSHROOMS ALL GREEN

CUT SPEARS

ASPARAGUSWHOLE BUTTONS

2 2-OZ.
CANS 2 300

CANS 45c
RED OR WHITE KEEPING

POTATOES$?
ONE HUNDRED Ma

POUND BAG .59
LARGE
CRISP

BUNCH 15c
FRESH

2 ONE
POUND
CELLO
BAGS I9c

FRESH LEAN

BEEF 3 89c
ALL LEAN TENDER

MINUTE STEAKS Lb. 59c
ARMOUR'S PLUMP JUICY

WIENERS 3 89c



Farm
MEETING

ff WEDNESDAY ON
JJJBRS90C.SK.

.:.,! Securi ty and what it offers
'ne,'," will I"1 Ihf main1 topic at
ttVdiH'-'lay niKhl ' s adult evening
i will in Atlant ic at the high

| sger I-T
«ill I* l

,„,„ DCS Moines office man-
tht ' Social Security program,

There have been

Iw "i

i«i
net? t

I In- speaker.
•liani.'e.< i» lllc Social Security

v i t a l importance to
people

farmers.
arc missing out on the

c.f the Social Security scr-

of
they have not set up a

income that will 'enable
the greatest benefits",roi'eivi: ttic greatest UUIICIILS ,

aVnrnMii Vamlehaar, local instruc-

in this area arc urged
meeting which starts

4-H NEWS

IENTON FUTURE FARMERS
•f|,( riTiilar meeting of the Bcnton

Page i/ Iowa

The ne^me^if «"' and h« «»"'™
of Rosemary and Kay Bcama!!" 'K""L'

TRAINING COURSE IN
CARE OF NEW FABRICS

Nineteen leaders from clubs
d i f fe ren t townships will teach
follow club members |mw In

in «.„

c i i i c r s mw iesi In cm,
for synthetic fabrics now widely used
I>y Iowa hoiiicinakcrs, as a result of
the recent training meeting i
tic. Since every honicmakcr wants m
Bet the most wear ami keep

she is
the

these fahncs a t t rac t ive ,
eager to know how hoi water stains
and pressing af fec t them. This was the
second lesson in the Kxtei.sioii Kamilv
Living Program.

Miss Opal Koherson, Iowa Stale, e
College Clothing Specialist, explamicd
properties of nylon, orlon, darron, rayon
acetate, vicara, vcrncl, arncl, and 'dy-
ncl. Then she laundered garments of
these fabrics.

Sears Roebuck Company were host
for this training meeting. Mabel \V
Flint, Cass County Home Economist,
was in charge of

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

MM. Ted Hanien
Anita Ph. 3R2

Th.ir,-

rnnon was spent quilting
tall was "Where 1 W Cnt on mv

TiiKBin." The chil:

'he John J. Euken family.

The Lincoln township Farm Bureau
'net the evening of Oct. 15 at the
Malcnlm Pollock home. Lunch was
served .at the close of the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. l.lny.l Harris. Mr. and
Mrs. Klincr Scholl ami Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Kohison, at (ended' a banquet

BOIIIK
move. hnier ta inincnl consisted of

•h member writing .a prophecy of
1 arkmsoii family when they" gel

Cal i forn ia . Mrs. Parkinson' then

evening.

. * •• ui niiiat MI 1111,11

rc:ul them and chose the one she would
most like to .see fulfilled. It was writ ten
ny Mrs. Huyd Kcascy who received
a prize. The lucky (ray was won by
M rs. Parkinson.

j Mrs. Lloyd Harris entertained 12
Kiiests at a bridge party Friday af lcr -
110011. Mrs. li|,,,cr Scholl had high
score and Mrs. George 'Johnson low.

lies Moines, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Sorcnscn of Harlan arid Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Marcan of Omaha. Late in the
afternoon their four daughters re-
turned from a trip to northern Iowa.
The Parkinsons were presented with a
lace table cloth.

FINISH OUT YOUR
HOGS WITH:

AMES

OCTOBER 25, 1956

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Klnevcr and Mr.
ami Mrs. Ted Hanscn attended funeral
services in At l an t i c Snnda
f«ir Kinil Kluevcr.

Mrs. Lloyd- Harris and Mrs. Mclvin
(lissihle ajtcmlcil a luncheon at Hotel
Whitney in Atlantic Monday for Mrs.
1-cii Hocgh and five state officers
wives and Mrs. I.omas of Kcil Oak,

y afternoon 'About 140 attended. Mrs. Merle Rohi-
son, Mrs. Jim Oscn and Mrs. Ethel
BuiM attended- from Anita.

ris, Mrs. I.ylc Sclioll and the teacher
Irovc cars.

The teacher and pupils of Lincoln
A". 5 made a tour of business houses, FAREWELL DINNER
in AMant ic Tuesday. Mrs. Myron Har-1 A cooperative farewell dinner was

'"••'d at the Phil Parkinson home Sun-
day. Aticndii iK were Mr. Parkinsons
mother, Mrs. George Parkinson, Ann
and Hoy of Anita, and Phil's sisters
and their families, Mr. and Mrs. lohn
Nelson and family and1 Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Nelson and Steve of Atlantic,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sawyer and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernie Burgess and family of

The Nineteen Li t t le Indians clnh of
Lincoln No. 6 met Friday. Roll call

_ was naming a favor i te flower. The
as follows: prcsi- group decided to inviic all Anita Com-

ba Kir l ianl Uobison; vice president | muni ty school rural s tudents to a skat-
Uerlin Scarf; secretary-treasurer Ho- ing parly Nov. 12 at 7:30 o'clock in

the .evening in Atlant ic . Entertainment
was conducted by Sherry North and

] Roberta Glynn, and was a scavenger

Farmer;, was held with eleven
her, ami two leaders present. Of-
i u-ere

Kir l i a i
• uulin bcai., - _-
Iiiinl S c a r f ; reporter Roger Blunk.

VICTORY FARMERS
Tho F r a n k l i n Victory Farmers 4-H | hunt, with gum passed out to cvcry-

rtili met .'" the Kincn home Oct. 10.) one.
Ml rail was "My favorite food1." Re-i
tcril lumk* were returned and new Jil-

||([; i, ,r next year's books were given
Itoi. A i^fc »"•>' «'vtl1 °" "Advantages
|m<! c l i -a i lvan l i i i j i ' s of a picker slicllcr"
|(iy l'l;;irlo> Kine i i . There wccc 29 mcm-
|l<r-.-»!'.' '"><•' leader present. The new

, ('lair S i i i i lh , was introduced to

Sue and Judy Parkinson went to
DCS Moines ['riday where they joined
(heir sister Sherry and then went to
l ima I'alls and joined their sister Pat,
who leaches school there. The four
sisters t h e n went to sec t h e Missisippi
Kiver ami went up the river and
crossed in to Wisconsin. They also
made a lmir of Knstern Iowa and re-
Hirned Sunday,

Mrs. Dcwcy Ohms and son Gary
Dean relumed lasi Thursday from I he
hospital .

40% "Big 10
HOG SUPPLEMENT

$96.00 per ton - Meal
3.00 per ton - Pellets

a

RASNUSSEN
HATCHERY

Phone 276 Anita, Iowa

Mrs. Kussel Morgan enlcml At l an -
itc Memorial hospital Monday as a
patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sclinll, Jackie
Scholl, and Mr. and Mrs. 1'rcd Scholl
took a drive to the Earlham vicinity
Sunday afternoon where they visited
the Chester Thra i l lk i l l family, the
Morris Hoylc family and the Hen Ven-
son family. The women are all nieces
of Mrs. 1-Yed Sclnill.

IBENTON SUNSHINE
Tin- I'li'iii"!! Sunshine 4-H club met

[i! tin- limiii- ni Sharlene and Gloria
i-l- nil fVinber 6. There were nine

InitmWr-. twn i;ni'sts, and one leader
.r ts i - i i t .

Tin- loaili-rs fur (his year are Mrs.
SluihiTl and Mrs. Floyd Bannick.

»- "ii'iici'rs installed arc president
|Anm Sure i i s i -n ; vii.'e-presidcnt Karen

i; sin-nary Gloria Bannick;
n-r Cdnria Hartcr; historian

ibirlcnc I ' l aun i i ' k ; and reporter, Jean
A ha> r'nle was planned to be

ii Odciher 14, with each-member
[bringing guest, and the Bcnton Future

Firmi-r- i nv i t ed . The next regular;
jjteiing will be held at the home of

tverly Kiteliupcr on November 3.

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1STPR1ZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

2ND PRIZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Kenneth Christensen, 100
tbs.; William Sehaaf - 50 Ibs.

HAGEN'S PRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

IOYS' 4-H LEADERS TO MEET
c fioi'linke, Assistant Stale

toy-' 4-H Chih Leader, of Iowa Stfltc
Coltac. ttill present materials to the
l»>v-' 4-11 I ra i l f r* nl Cass county
iv!;iv m'liini:, Ocluhcr 30, at the
5lcn-i.ni Of f ice .
IV-riim lu'lps fur ihe coming 4-H
r w i l l In- niviMi tn (he leaders along

kith a l e n i a i i v f schedule of coming
-H tvtiiK

he I'ljh f ; i i r j i re iniunis will lie Kivcn
l'i ' IvinliTi -,\i \liis meeting. "1'lic
iinih will ihcii be passed on to

ht r lul , iiiunilRTi ;il their renular club
(rltna.

S' 4-H LEADERS AND . I
OMMITTEE TO MEET

I IK1 « i r l> ' .(-1-1 committee and lea-
s arc niuc ' l i i iK today, October 25,

cv Hotel, Atlantic, to plan tlic j
im i',,,. ni.xt yj,;,,.. Raniona Es-

««. -.i-iMani girls' 4-H. leader, is
*l|»ni! "iri i ' in I IL 'W leaders.

New Shelled Corn
FOR SALE

Coming- Soon - Car of

EASTERN KENTUCKY, 8-IN. BLOCK

AY

11 In-
|nni

GRANT
n-ui i la r mi'i-linn of the Gay
(,aU Wa< held Oct. 13 at the

»/ J)i.i,,c Wilt with eight mem-
ns t t - i - r in . . n,!l null wii|, "Rihhniis

- ivn l in i -n i in ly fair." Five guests,
^l.dim, Diannc Pelersen, Urcn-

l l ' ; i i i y Het ' in i i iK joined, nnil1 Dor-
ln-kin:in ami one leader, Mrs.

il l l e i - l i i i i an . Ncw officers elected
Juily Davis president, , Jolene
tii vii-c-prcsident, Hazel Davis
ary-irraMiver, Diane Witt hls-
, ami M a r y Ann McLaufth-
rfliortiT. New leaders arc

Lelaml Moryan,1 Mrs. Albert
u, ail,| Mrs Dallcls *DaviSi A

isiraii,,,, „„ i,,,..mlinR- ivas' given
inia ;„„, |)c|nrM Heckiivair The
'"'HIIL;, (Vtdher 25, will ho. in-

o f f i c e r s and a mother's
u1 of Ha/cl and Judy. Da-.

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First."

H CLUB
Deal 4-H club "held a

l iiieciin,, Thursday cveniiiK, Oct.
ic (lenrne McDermoVt UonAc.

..,„,.',"" ""'I I wo leaders "were
«'• I Inns wrre made fov the com- ,

Batteries
Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate $16.50
Tires

Baling Wire
Cattle Scratchers

fjW'T JOLLY JANES
In!.'iUx"';"' "Beting of the Summit

i»ts 4-1-1 club -held their first

l«'7v r i l ln' r i? °no'ber 17,-ThVmee°t-
|.,.iri"

 1 ; i l |ed lo order by the. old
I,, , "l!«ie Dourfa».-.Noi»:aff!,

' , \v '« Joyce

n
!' Deaman rH

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita
Iowa

No Hunting
SIGNS

Get them up NOW.

"No Hunting - Without Permission"
"No Hunting - Or Trespassing"

lOc each; 12 for $1
at the

ANITA TRIBUNE

Iowa averaRcs about 55 tractor fa-
talities each year.

Fish in your (;irm pond will do but-
ler if ynii scin nut minnows oilier than
l>ass and' lilucRills ami destroy them.

WANT ADS PAY1

Value-Checked
IMPLEMENTS

PICKERS
WOODS BROS. (Gray)

JOHN DEERE NO. 226
Mounted

IHC NO. 24
Lateit Model. The belt picker we h«»e

ever hud. Guaranteed

MINN.-MOLINE
TWO ROW PULL

JOHN DEERE 12A COMBINE
Extra good. Thii ii a guaranteed

Machine

1949 "B" JOHN DEERE
O-Hauled. Guaranteed. Roll-O-Matic,
Starter, Lighti, New Bnttery, New

Rubber

"B" JOHN DEERE
Tho bent uaed trnctor we ever had(
original paint, original rubber, thlt one

looki new. Guaranteed.

MISC. ITEMS
JOHN DEERE 10 A MILL
LETZ 220 "WITH AUGER

IHC - 2-16" PLOW
JOHN DEERE 3-14" PLOW

4 WHEEL SPREADER
POST HOLE DIGGER FOR IHC •

Most Complete Parts Stack

CAPPEL
Implement Co.

Atlantic, Iowa Phone 640

FARM SALE
LOCATION — 8 miles east of Brayton on County T, or 7 miles Northwest of
Anita, or 7 miles southeast of Exira, or 1 miles north and 8 miles west of

Adair. As we are moving to California, I will sell at Public Auction on

Thursday, Nov. 1st
12:3O p.m.

16 CATTLE 16
14 Head of milk cows, including Hoi-

steins, Guernseys, and Shorthorns.
This is a good producing set of
cows, and are all artificially bred
but one. Breeding date, cream tests
etc. will be available on each cow
Sale Day.

1 Yearling Heifer
1 Baby Heifer Calf

12 STOCK HOGS 12
CHICKENS

30 Hy-Line Hens

HAY&GRAIN
2000 Bushel of Corn
1400 Bales of Alfalfa Hay in barn
100 Bushel of Nemaha Oats

FARM MACHINERY
1945 Model A John Deere Tractor

with cultivator
Rubber-tired Wagon with 5>/2' Box
Steel Gear and Hay Rack
4 Section Harrow
Int. Hammermill
Steel Portable Elevator
4 Rolls of Slat Cribbing

1947 - 2-TON DODGE TRUCK WITH STAKE BED
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Gaffers & Staler Gas Stove
Refrigerator
A.B.C. Automatic Washer
2 Dining Room Tables with matching

chairs
Chrome Breakfast Set
Buffet
Maytag Washer
Davenport & Chair

Drosley 24" Television Set
Combination Radio & Phonograph
2 Hollywood Twin Beds, Complete
Large Hollywood Bed, Complete
Occasional'Chairs, Platform Rocker
2 Oil Burners
Garden Tools
Cooking Utensils — Dishes
And Many Other Items

Lyle E. Landis
SPECK FAY: Auctioneer, PARKER $ BROCKER: Clerks

." *» .



Scanning
the Skies

ANITA POST
GOC Notes

)|lst completed a new
lias

Ilf . l i . ' r ' l
P '(' i r ' l inMr operation in it. Before the
inline was (lonc' Dc(1f°rtl did ils ol)-l''"l'!"'?n" „,, Country Club on a
"'"' ' • • ' (lie fclcplionc '-ha-is,with

""'in' ''I"1' l'i'il'!'"K-

lime at
j tr-nll '

iii

nutiil""

much as 2.15 million miles ana
Ibc last i: rt.

!„ ITO TI - ""TWMm 1924. Ihc next t ime they'll be a bit
CCIUU"Mnow"

It 's possible for them to gel :is"
as 33,8.M,fKK) miles, I,,,, tha t ' s no,
posed to happen un t i l the year 278254.

Oaken from THK SCAXXKU)
G O C

,,,,-

vities
urous. loss dangerous but still advcn- KcYley andMrT Henry Altf. The third'

T, , Monday of each month will be the
,,,-,,,f ,• '?,'* '"* '"lelle=lu»> ami rc8ular meeting date. The lesson on
m.'Mnalivc skills the same way that "Laundry and care of new fabrics and

. , n"? llls physical, powers, ami finishes" was presented to the group
i>; here that we parents often have "V Mrs. Ted Cooley and Mrs. Wil-

•> ' U i f i c i i l t tune. Of ten a child's men- »"r Dorscy. The next meeting will be
MI explorations present direct challcn- November 19, at the home of Mrs.

our owi, knowleilKc or judK- |1allils D;lvis- Mrs. Paul Barber and
often these challenges are Mrs- El«»cr Jensen will Rivc the les-

I f von U

iii-
Tbat meant an

dad to slay outside all the
call observations in to the
i|u. phone. Il got pret ty cold

i n t e r I'M'"'. Now, 15 orpam-
. , f t h e town take a certain

r of hours, with women on duty
M the morning unti l eight

i .;, ami the mcnfolks taking
i,r i l i c twelve hours at night.
!'>/ "ll 1 »» L ' A i « ' ~ ' v »'""MHI IKHJ-

,r,| i< twice as big as Anita, but • risli, and we bate to "balk Hub. lie lives
v m i l at least 15 organizations, j next door In us and there's a great pile
linu- 11 of t h e . IS that Bedford, of street bricks between the two

|j,|s as active walclicrs. . f houses.

incut , aiul
made b lunt ly .

Xii parent enjoys being told by a
child t h a t he is wrong, am|. wc ,|nn',
l ike In have ,„ ad,ml ,,,.„ wp ^^
know something tha i our child cx-
l>a-K us to know. Ami often their
t j i ics tmns are so wearying t h a t in self-
'Iclrtisc wc ask the child to slop pi--

son on "Care of prc-school children."

Know Home Possessions
Just in Case of Fire

If your home were to burn tonior-
w, could yon remember everything

Cliam-es are

now any news or gossip about
our oti.servalion post or the gentleman
and ladies who watch for the planes
please let us know. II,,1, Mackrill says
lie wants In see this here coluinr

( i O C
], uki'- a lot of people lo run a post-

21 li.,«r- a clay, seven ilay.« a week, in
Sn far we've

In be

,. ... - t h a i il cnmaincd ? Chances an- yon
us .viili his incmirics. ! couldn't if yon hadn't given it any'bc-

"hcn i l si-nils i l .at the t.hih| is h o n - j forehand thought. In fact many instir-
cslly inlm-sli 'd in learnini ; new th i im* , ! aucc companies arc so sure you eonldii'l
l l icn [i.-iiii-m-e and p lann ing can
11-i f iH-niiragc his inci i i i r ies . Wc" ' • • • • " " i i i i i i v a . X ^ ^ V s l U i

hones t ly a i lmi i somclinics t h a t we don't I
Ki inw, and s..ini'limcs wc and llic ch i ld '
'•an i i iHi - l lu - r t r y In f i n d Hie answer
\ \ l in i (he child really seems to be
t ry ing In "measure hU si/e" againin Us.
11 helps 1,1 remember t h a t what he is
(h i i ng is r.sscmial In his growth. Dogma-
t i sm and slnbbnrnness aren't likely In
convince the child, nnt do thcv set the

h r l p j l i s t a l l your losses tha t they furnish
can forms to make it easier for ymi to keep

an invcii lory.
Taking inventory of a hniisel inld

lakes l ime, Inn ii's wcirlb t he e f f o r t ,
l iringing it up to dale each year
iloscn'l take much time.

Here's how to go about taking inven-
t o r y : Make the list one room
lime. Include the dale each item was

C, O C
all skir led the br icks! i"nu.

ivilh c.-n-li oilier, bill
o each two hour period.' if we ever yet "n.,h mad he niav

tin T7..- A..:»_ 1 J.- I ' .1 . '"«.)takes 168. For Anita and its
ii.i: countryside that would

,c ktvcon 5 and 10 per cent of the
people, xcluding those too young toe o p ,
it t l i f tf lrplionc. Some towns our

arc clcii"!,' ii. however, and it al-
burns us up to sec anyone get

s1ic.ul r'f anytime on anything.
f- O C

EARTH, MARS CUDDLE UP!
Olil Mother Ea r thand her playmate

>lar« recently ciidilled up to within
j;i2i),(100 miles of cacli other.

That's close whether you think so
or not-the closest in 32 years.

heaving them at us and our home. We
tell ]3ob we'll keep t h i s colymu gt,ing
even if we have lo pr in t fiifschooils a-
noiu him, of a nature calculated to
attract readers, and- !!bl> says to no a-
licail for his hide is tough. Sr, if you
ever |icar any ineniion of Hob in th is
column, good or bad, don't believe a
word of it.

G O C
Joking aside, we're glad to run this

column as a little bit to help Kct peo-
ple interested in civil defense. I t 's one
of the most important things right
now, and we'll none of us quite realize

. _.. „. purchased and the original cost to
innst admirable example of the adnll Ki'vc an indication of the value, which
behavior he is t ry ing to ]carn ,„ pt,r. is essential in settling claims. Don't

forget the contents of chests, ol
drawers and closets, pictures on the
walls, bedding linens and other items
tha i yon lake for granted. Estimate
present value too. I f certain posses-
sions were purchased before 1953 !—
in the mid-forties, for example — re-
placement costs would be greater than
the original purchase price.

Photographs, in color if possible;, "f
each mom will be very useful if prop-
erly is destroyed or slnlen. An in-
dividual p ic ture of any expensive i-
Icni. such as Ihc interior of a chest
of silver or an antique of more than

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey
Ph. 52R21

No.

needed if you plan to sell the seed.
The charge for a ptirlly analysis is

$1. A germination test is also $1. For
mixtures of two or three kinds of ag-
ricultural crop seed' the charge is $2
for a purity analysis. The same charge Linden B. Wahc & .wf. - C, M. Sait-

REAI, ESTATE
TRANSFERS

is made for a germination test.
If more than f ive samples arc sub- ders & wf. WD (not dated) $1.00 ovc.

mittcd during any one year, says Kv-| |;01 12 '" l t lk- 7 '" Original Town of
crson, samples above that number will *'"
be charged for at commercial rates.

Trade at Home

.Donald H. Baxter & wf. — Howard'
Dove WD 10-9-56. $1.00 ovc. W',4 of lot
2 & SWVi NEW Sec. 28-77-34 in Ani-
ta.

At times, the whirling masses arc as it until it is "to laic" for someone.

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
SPONSORED BY THE MWA

OfltD WELFARE RESEARCH ttATOH

HALLOWEEN PARTY
Kriday, Oct. 2(i. Andubon

si-hnol In-Ill a Halloween party, will/ ordinary value, would also be helpful.
10 present. Everyone came dressed in I Kinally, put the list, the pictures and
odd costume, ami every child had a the negatives in a safe place — in a
game. I'ri/es were given to Del Twidt , | sa fe deposit box or a fircproot safe.
Dean Hansen, David Hanscn, Johnny They'll be invaluable if you have to
Titus, Jiilccn Schlcc, Kit-hard Krogh,, provide proof of loss.
Charles McKinzic, Lois Titus, and i -
Sandra Krogh. Sandra Krogh and Da Avoid Rush — Submit
vnl Hanscn were on the lunch com-'
mi l tec , and served cake and pop. Mrs.
Daimu-. the teacher, ihen gave treats,
and I.oi> Titus gave cvervonc popcorn
halls.

Time to Get
TRACTION TIRES

We have Mud and Snow Tires in COOPER, GOOD YEAR, and

al! the other leading brands. BUY THEM NOW.

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

Phone 257 Anita, Iowa

FOSTERING THE SPIRIT OF
INQUIRY

Out of the most obvious character-
i-iic- of i;ro\ving children is that they
an-.'» of ten absorbed in testing their
present strengths and abilities. Young

clrcn grow older, their proposals be-
come more realistically related to their
capacities.

Wc welcome these effor ts of children
to "try themselves on for size," but al
the same time we arc sometimes an-

chililTen commonly talk about doing! gcred or alarmed' by the things the
things that wc know arc impossible, children propose. Often, for example,
lite flying, or lifting father. As chi l-J they plan physical feals that to us

W.W. CLUB
Thursday of hist week Mrs. Glen

Phillips was hostess lo the W.W. club
with eiRlit members present, and two
gncsls. Mrs. Koy Tower and Mrs. Er-
win Hcschorncr. Following the busi-
ness meeting, pitch was played, with
high score going to Mrs. I 'hillips and

- - - - Mrs.
prize

and Mrs. Khncr Jensen t he door pri/.e.
Mrs. Dallas Pavis will cntcrtaiif the
club on Nov. 8.

low to Mrs. Norman Krogh.
Hcschorner won the traveling

GRANT TWP. HOMEMAKERS
The dram township Hoincmakcrs

met Wednesday, October 24th, at the
home of Mrs. Lars Christcnscn with
eleven present. Corner chairmen for

Seed Samples Soon
Submit seed samples early, advises

L. K. Kvcrson, brad of lhe Iowa Stale
I'nllege seed test ing laboratory.

Samples received now will be hand-
led promptly by the laboratory, he
says. You'll have the report back in
time to sell the seed or nmkc early
plant ing plans for spring,

A report on seed sent lo the lab-
oratory for testing during the winter
may be delayed. The peak work load
comes during January and February,
Kvcrson says.

Seed samples may he mailed directly
lo the laboratory, or forwarded through
the county extension office. Evcrson
says county extension directors have
complete instructions and envelopes
for mailing seed'.

lie sure lo indicate Ihc kind of test
desired, emphasizes Kvcrson. Say
whether you want a purity analysis,
a germination tesl, or both. Both a I
purity and germination test will be

OUR CONGRESSMAN

BENF.
JENSEN

LUMBERMAN
STORE CLERK
FARMER
SOLDIER
FACTORY WORKER

For Representative
In Congress

[x| Ben F. Jensen
It will be good for your peace of mind to be able

to say to your family, your friends and neighbors—

"I voted for clean government."
"I voted for Peace."
"I voted for genuine prosperity
without the heartaches of wars."

You will be proud of your vote as time rolls on.

VOTE REPUBLIC AN NOV. 6

FOOTBALL
HERE - TONIGHT, NOV. 1

ANITA r-v OAKLAND
ANITA RECREATION PARK - ADM: ADULTS 50c STUDENTS 25c

KICKOFFAT8P.M.
BE A SPARTAN BOOSTER — LET'S BACK OUR TEAM

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS SPONSORED BY THE

AND PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE, WHO ARE BACK OF

Town & Country Ins. Agcy.

Les Eddy, Clothier

Red's Cafe

Glen (Jake) Lindblom

Cliff's Radio's, TV

Krasne's Super Market

Anita Hardware

Kohl and Lantz Grocery

Bonnesens 5-10

Mclntire Cafe

Rasmussen's Hatchery

Ruggles Grocery

D-X Cafe

Miller's Lockers

Matthew's Drug

Anita Dairy

Blanche's Beauty Salon

B & B Tavern

_ Shaffer Oil Co.

Hagen Produce

The Anira Tribune

Motor Inn Cafe

Long's Home Furnishings

Anita Oil Co.

Anita Cleaners

Jewett Grain and Coal

Fletcher's Gamble Store

Golden Rule

Behnken Motor Co.

Larsen 66

Chapmen's Texaco Serv.

Anita Lumber Co.

Shaffer and Burns Imp.

Burke Bros.

FOLLOWING BUSINESS

THE 1956 SPARTANS

White Front Cafe

The Redwood

Jack L. LaRue, M.D.

Anita Pool Room

Inhofe Tavern

Dr. E. J. Osen

Dement Realty

Haszard Oil Co.

Chadwick Imp.

Vetter (ns. Agency

Anita Auction Co.

West Iowa Telephone Co.

Anita State Bank

Roger's Barber Shop

Cameron Body Shop

Claussen's Tavern

Marvin, Donna and Barbara

1
9
5
6

SCHEDULE

Sept* 14 . Corning
Anita 6, Corning 33

Sept. 21 Coiey
Anita 0, Caxy 24

Sept. 28 Walnut
Anita 7, Walnut 6

Oct. S Elliott
Anita 18, Elliott '0

Oct. 12 Fontnnelle
Anita 6, FonUnollo 6

Oct. 19 Avoca
Anita 13, Avoca 7

Oct. 25

Nov. 1

NOT. 7

Griiwold

Oakland

AcUr

H

T

H

H

T

H

T

H

X

The Roster
NAME GRADE

Kelly, David So.
Dorsey, Tom Sr.
Barbour, Joe Fr.
MeLaiighlin, Larry Sr.
Binell, Lynn Sr.
Bluell, Byron ' Jr.
Peanon, John Sr.
Dortey, Dale Sr.
Scholl, Loren So,
Brownsberger, Dan So.
Millard, Jeri Sr.
Laartz, Lyle Jr.
Matthews, Bob So.
Scarlett, Harold Sr.
Euken, Craig Fr.
Kelley, Joe Fr.
Wheelock, Dean Jr.

NAME
Hughes, Vince
Pierce, Dwain
tinmen, Dell
Rny, Terry
Johnson, Hani
Kline, Allen
Simon, Ronnie
Jewett, Doug
Scott, Roger
Chriitenien, Gary
Miner, Tom
Kami, Jerry
Simon, Gary
Scholl, Galen

' Ticknor, Keith
Brownsborger, Phil
Taylor, Don

GRADE
" Fr.

Jr.
Fr.
So.
So.
Fr.
Fr.
Jr.
Jr.
So.
Fr.
Fr.
Sr.
Sr.
So.
So.
Fr.

Coaches — JACK BLAZEK and MERLE DESKIN



Atlantic Bookbinding Co.
7m& Walnut St.
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T K l U U N I i lost one
,d readers last week

Holmes died, at the
lc.s Moincs. She was
if her copy of the
her a day later than

,,,<! if it didn't arrive
xl"U(r'i card asking for another
"Vruinc took their home

.,< seriously, editors would
IV very impor tant people ill-
M r s Holmes' daughter writes:
, livcl| f,,r the news of, her
":, ,.,„„. ,,,|,t.r and has apprcc-
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New Minister

ffF KECKNT1.Y READ an article
• ' i -Push a l lut ton and Presto —

!"f K,, hole." Hdng old-enough to
fr iends who dug, holes the

1917'M I I C C il was prftitctl in a
„.,.,„ HC arc sure it was a true

'•;;i1)i!isl-d statement of fact.

HE ' sT AXl 'OKD RESEARCH In-
, , '-n-cording lo the Los Anglc-
lY'i i i ' ier has developed a 90-
' I ' j H x h o U l digger for the Army

' , ' . . , r s The digger blasts a four-
i"i'.L"crater in the earth. The de-
,';' ', laiiiu-hing tube that fires a
l-ru'.i b.vooka charge into the
' . i T|U. rocket works in two sta-

['" r,'i has a t ime fuse to enable tlic
".(, gel under cover. The f irs t

• \he rocket shoots the rocket
";";c,, i n n . the ground-. Fifteen sc-
".-,\. I n t e r ano ther charge goes off ,
"' , . t he crater out.

• • •
i ,u I 'Kr . lUCT THAT push-button
hi"-'will he a lot more evident in the
t r" nii^l. which will be lucky for
. ;,. .,„• w i l l all have so much le-

',' ,o few muscles in our legs
Hit v i ' ' c a n ' t do as much hard work

,",v. it used to be that folks
recreation, and then after

«h';k- t'hiy rode in cars for recreation
i ,,,,«• yon don't bear much about
! fxcept among Scouts working

, pint- , and not much about plea-
re ri.liiw. as the term was used a

, by Ihe middle-class Amer-
i iimilT- N'ow we get our amusc-

.„! just > i t l i n ' — in front of the TV,
.'it we :irc st i l l real enterprising at

le c:.r.l table.
I * * "
IIX AXOTllF.K GENERATION the

f a t h e r of the family won't have .
[ t to sit up when he stnlg- Charles S. Ynak o. Smart , I . nnne l l

.,m' at 3'30 (in the afternoon) College sophomore where he ,> a m,n-
Bcr n hard five-hour day out of a »"f al *»«.<'"«.. >«« !"'"-l"" * <«'
INr «cck. Mamma will be fagged J° 1'e«"'"-'. •n lc rnn pastor of the l - , r s t
,; a, least in the wrists, from Congrcga.tnnal Church at A n i t a .

POSTTO HAVE OPEN
HOUSE, VISIT FROM
FILTER OFFICIAL

A n n a ' s ( i . f l .C ' . post has received a
valuable piece nf e .pi ipnicnl , and wil l
hold open huiisc from I to 4 for il next
Sun.lay at the post. It is a "big car",
wh ich will pick up and amplify ihe
sound of approaching planes, making
il ea-ier. for observer* In spot and
dc-cribe planes. The public is inv i ted

The "ear" is mounted nnr l l i of the
l"Wer on a pole, donated i',ir the pnr-
!>"-.•. an . ) i- equip].ed wi th , alarm and
red l i u h l .

I ' a p t a i n l ahn f r . n u l i f e ( I m a h a f i l -
j l e r cen te r , wil l be here next Thursday,
r NO\- ,s and will cnuduei a meet ing and

John Kelly Cubmaster;
32 Boys in Group

Thir ly- two boys have turned nut for
Cub Scouts this year, and den meet -
ings arc expected to start in Novem-
ber w i t h a pack mee t ing later in the
month.

John Kelly is Cub Master this year,
and den molhcrs arc Mrs. Janet Tcvc-
pangh, Mrs. lack Kulk, Mrs. C.len C.
Ib i rn lmcklc , Mrs. John Kelly, and Mrs.
Charlie Walker.

The cubs expect to cooperate with
the Scouts in the nationwide project —," " "' ; "" ~" V
of getting nut the vote, bv hanging rebmmd a f l e r a 1'J-fi setback at the
• -• • • •• • • . . • . . . _ hands nf Unsworn and will be out to

sec what they can do about bringing
this streak lo an end. l .arry McLaugh-
lin and ( iary Simon wi l l lead the Spar-
tans in ibis contest , lloth boys are
seniors and both have served ill the
capacity of captain dur ing the season.
They have both shown outstanding
leadersh ip du r ing the past few weeks
and each has contr ibuted, in his own
way, a f u l l measure »f his abi l i ty in
all of ihe game- tha t have been played
lo date .

PLAY OAKLAND,
27-TIME WINNER.
TONIGHT HERE

The Oakland Ycllowjackcls will
come to Ani la tonight and with them
they will bring Ihe longest winnirtg
streak in the stale. The string now
reaches 27 straight w i t h o u t a tic or
defeat. The Spartans will be on the

OUNNELL STUDENT
TOFILLPULPFT
AT CONGO CHURCH

[ofc"'bnllmis and twirling trials'and . i.'1'-^'>a ' "'"
,fe~ conked food out 'of the stove An.la Sunday, N
ffl.| clean, dry clothes out of the l!.lc I1"1"'! ;" 'he
lil'.cr. The kids will be all frazzled v"'r

hard days of visual education in
M-lninl auditoriums, and the

; .
. 4, and wi

°"'y .̂  years nl age he
curate in fo rmat ion available

most ac-
ind ica lc>

^ ™k 'si l l family will probably be willing
Htik for a handful of nourishing tllc slalt'
.! apsiilcs. and then collapse, su- church. H

voungcsl minisler in

I.!1! Dili and
Election day is next Tuesday

Nov. 6.
Voting polls in Anita will be

open from & in the rnorninp until
8 in the evening at the town hall
for Grant precinct No. 1 (the
town of Anita), and at Legion
Hall for Grant No. 2. Residents
of this !:rea are reminded that
they will vote in this election
in then- regular polling places.
In school elections, voters of the
Community School district all
vote at the same place, but in
general election* they vote in
their precinct polling spots.

TRIBUNE HAS 3
NEW RURAL
CORRESPONDENTS

T l i r . \ n i i ; i T r i l n m o i i ' M i ' - l - i l i iv i ; nrw
I 'o r r r - i iMni lL 'MN t" i l > l i s l t h i s p:isi week,
n i i i l t h e y wi l l be i -upplyini ; nrv, s t"
i l i c I ' l t j i t - r from i lu- u - r r i l i >v\ wo t » i f
l u : - . . M r v I . . I-1, i 'o^r l i l \ \ i ! l n-p.m
i i r u - ( 'rutn I ! " ! t{ • ! ( T - H U I - h i p . Mr.-.,
l i . l > M;H ' l l c r r . . ' i n l - ' r a n k l i n l " \v i i^h i i i ,
;n i i | M r - . l i i ' r i n i K ' ^ i n i i ' l l i v r . ; I'voni l l i c
t r t \ \ n u!" \\ ' iola.

' I ' l i U in : ik i '> a inir . l - - f T - u i l i ! v t 'uuht i '
i - ' i i T i ^ i i ' t n i l i ' i i l - i , in a d i l i i i m i t" a l ' > l
i ' f f a i l h i u ! n i i i lnhnt" i -s f ; - i m i i lu- i,ren-
< • ) • ; ] I | > ' > f > i ! ] ; i i i i m , \ v l j » > inak" il pn.xsilili1

f i ' V I he IH'ttSpaplT lu L'"VCI' l l l C IK'WS

nf t in- U ' r r i t o ry .
Tin- Trilnini1 iirm.¥s y n i t - > p l u ' M f ihe

r c r r t ' s i H f i i ' S f i U - i t ' > n u r a r a or to call
i h r nc\\^papi'r at I ' l m i u 1 l l '7. or to drop
.1 ca r ! i n t o i lu i nr.rl \ \ In . ' iH ' , iT you have
il . i iu- M'HU' th inv . or - M M I L - -."nu-ulu-ri', *>r
vvlu ' i i y»u kno\\ s i i i i i f o i u ' v, lio l ias . No
i i i \ \ - | i ; i p ' ' i o r i t - > c . i r t ' i ^ i ' . n i i l t ' u i s ran
•-'U i l all, w i ihou t \ i » n r h.- lp, We cs-

"^i'(,'ia!!v uri',c you ( • i t . i : ' .> : ;tn r f f c u ' t
to o n i i M i u i i i c a U 1 v i ': l ' . - '• lltm- new
forrcspoi i i l f i i l s. .so ' I ru I h . -y i'aii havi'
long columns nf ni. '\v> v . l i . d i w i l l he
i u t i ' r t ' > t i n K to yon m i l ynnr lu - i^h lmrs .

The M O W S i i a t lu - r im; l « - r a iu-v, --pap^r
is a connuuni ty i -nU' rpr i / . i ' ,

MRS. RUBY WATSON
FILLS VACANCY
AT LOCAL P.O.

Myron Har r i s has resigned from hi_s
p . i M i i n i i a- M i n s t i l u t c clerk al the An-
ila pi"-l t i f i ' ice , e f f e c t i v e lasl week,

•and plans to dcvnie his en t i r e l ime

n ing In inuve I b i s win te r to the 2-IH-
acre farm which wi l l be vaca ted by t he
1 'h i l I ' a rk in s .ms .

Harris l ias been al t h e post n f f i r e
six years ib i s J a n u a r y , and previously
worked in A n i l a a f t e r h is discharge
irnin i k e armed force-, f i r s t a t Sha f -
fers and t h e n at t he liirtior store.

Mrs. K'liby Watsnn is >ervini. ' as
temporary clerk in the position l e f t
vacant by his resignation.

In.-,!

htu; I ' l l

:if Iowa ac t ive ly servini: a
• succeeds ihe kev. K. K.sines, ami men conapse, su- - , . . . ..

a loam-mattress covered' liv- I*"y «'»» is t r a n s f e r r i n g to Oregon
|np r n floor, lo watch color

i<i r. projected, on the ceiling.
tele-

, ,
he plans t . .cou.nn. le

weekends to Alula while cont inuing lvs
studies at Gnnnel lC ollegr.

\ I I A X H Y GADGET would be a . A graduate of Avoca High School
inanl located close to Mamma's '." iOaS voiuig ^ oak was an n i t t s tand-
:u the position on the foam- »"B ^Mde while there c was chosen

mr,,s assigne,! lo her. The gadget all-conference baske.ba 1 p a y e r dm -
l.l luve a t imer and special but- »"? llls. *c.niar. >'car' He also ea.ned

inr Move, table, beds, appliances, lellc" in foolball, baseball and track.
ilu: other ilems which comprise a Hf won the half-nil c m the ̂ ^
l i i iK hnusehold routine. As long as rcla-vs al Shcnandoah in May l<b.i. He
ciirrcnt didn't go off , she could ls current ly a member of (he cross-

di TV straight through the day, c°'"'tr.v lrack tc:iin «l C'rlllllcU Lo1'
lit l i \ engineering her work right. Of 'c?^' ,, . . , ,, , \t

if shejrt jHixed up and plugged Mr- Y.«i k i* a son o Uev and Mrs
.r l l .e tohWit 4 p.m., thinking it Robert N. D. Voak of Stuart and s

he stnvc/fcM have several bu- descended from a distmg.nshed fan, 1>
ni toast an* no nourishing meal »" W?s» v'W"!l wll".e 'j'"1'. ".''»'
the family when 6 o'clock grandfathers were ordamed nnnis ie .s

me — hut then they could cat

Ihel;

FAX I ' W H Y SHOULD WE worry
fi l l t in- problems and routines of the
Sji^fUi-ral ioii? A'syAnicricati r i tr /cns
vt 'p'l a major worry ahead of us

< HIM week — that we won't get
" t in 1 polls and won't get our ballots

correctly so they will count,

W.W. WHITE DIES
IN OKLAHOMA

Mrs. F.lhcl Barber and Mrs .
McLaiighlin have r e t u r n e d
Woodward, Okla., where thev

Everett Stonberg Willhm Zmclek

from
were

"""vc'i correctly so they will count, ca,lc(1 las( weck I)y (|,c ,|e!l(|, ,,t l lu- i r
IM tint people throughout flic country |,rof|,cri \V. W. While, S8, a former
J'"'i't get lo the polls and register A n i i a n ' w h o had moved' to Oklahoma'
i-ie wi l l nf the majority," which is in jofx). He had been l iving on an 8:«1-

i'>mttl:ii]... noluidy seems .too willing to acrc f:inl, wl,ic|, he had hnmestcaded
Mi«'! r id i t now, except for Orson ma]ly years a|,0 am| |K.un in Kood

-. who operates on a different h e a l t h ' u n t i l be broke hi.s hip recen l ly .
"'"'" '"en- mortals. Mi- Whi le was born in New V.irk

* *«
I H K l ' K is WHAT

I i iMcd Slates

.

I-;<FHE
Mr. While

state and came lo Anila al the age
. , JE President of Of a year am| a i, ;,lf, w i lh his parents ,

said about voting, t|,e ]a|C Cicorgc am! Chari ly While.
was ;,t die i^ps Moines airport Hc Krl;w i , ,-manhood in Ib i s comimm-

visil to Iowa. i l v ani| Was married 64 years ago last
In this matter of being July 4 in Miss Nell ie Taylor of Anita.

"Mri'd in vole, let us sec whether we Surviving w i t h the widow are seven
1 M 11X1 percent of Americans out. children, who all l ive near the par-
f I K V I - mi fear of the judgement of cuts in Oklahoma except lor one
A"'.'tica. The only thing we fear is daughter in Dcnven, Coin.; 2K grand-

' J ' l^cii ieni of the minority.' children, 24 great grandchi ldren ; two
""• «'<•.. if someone feels lhat they (Jrcal, great grandchi ldren; three sis-
'•' ;-"«e againut us, lei us s t i l l make tcr*. Mrs. Har!..-r. M'- N -; «KI;dm,
'<•• t hey vote, because the first step and Mrs. Carrie Hlgi;s oM .1 th ru , i c n -
Mril Insing („„• freedom is refusing tcr ; and one h r r - j h e r . the Kev. K.u-
•wrcise ihc freedom to vote. That »""«1 1!;<r "! ,( °"ncl1 ' ,'',„,,„,„
''!»'M 'lo. l.f! it be your watchword Tlic th ree sislers and t he I H e

' ;,|| aiiemled' the services in Oklahoma
Tuesday af lcrnoon al Woodward al

—The Ashei -he M'elhodisl Chnn-h, of which la-
was a member. Hi i r ia l was at \\ood-
ward.

Lynn Dorsey Loses
Fingers in Picker
Accident Friday

Lynn Horsey, -on of Mr. a n - ' Mrs .
Wilbur Horsey, - n f f . - r e . l a bad ly
mangled l e l i hand l :r idav n i o r n m u in
., corn picker acc id r -n l . He was t aken
to M l a n l i c Memorial hosp i t a l , where
il was necessary to a m p u t a l e lour hn-
(;,.,-, ,,[ ihe hand. Mr is reported rcsl-
inu more r n m f n r l a l i l y now. bil l wil l
remain in the hospital for several more

' Vynn was workiiui alone in Ihe f ieh 1 -
when Ihe accident happened. His sis-
ler I oi-raine, who was wai l ing for the
school bus, at about R ;.10 in l l i e morn-
ing heard his call , from I l i e f i e ld about
a half mile away. She called her m o t h -
er who got his f a t h e r and they went

1 vini able to f i n d something to he
chc'crful 'about in Ihe s i tua t ion , re-
marked tha i be owed his_ rescue I"
|,fs su g auctioneer • voice, wlncl i
could be heard a half mile away, an.l
in ,he f i i i u r c he hopes in use lha l voice
T lot more. He celebrated his all i
l i i r l h d a v today, Nov. I , in the hospital .

R. R. Arnett In
c«i'Upset Monday

liri/' ^t'"Ut' Arnett sustained severe
'̂"'s Monday afternoon when her

y skimled on the pavement near
' , v a . went onto tlic shoulder of tlic
" ".'nicd aioiiud, and swerved'back-

r1 '"in a tree. Mrs, Arnett was
lC'" "lto, the bac'{ se«t' *»"^ the

™'* seat of the car was broken off,
I* received bruits freffl ,tVie,stcerins

.n and painful bruises on the bajsH,
jg CJlt* U mr-' ''**-- « • - • • • - - • « -

Vacation Friday
Town and' rural pupils of the Ani ta

Community School district will have
vacation all day tomorrow, I'nday,
while their teachers at tend the 1-rulay
session of the two-day state teachers
convention at Oes Moincs.

damaged, with the trunk caved in and
the body sprung. .

Mrs. Arnett was returmns fron
Uttle Rock, Ark., where she had taken
h.er (laughter Margaret and infant sou
(o their home.

Halloween!
With Halloween ge t t ing into fu l l

swing in Ani.a just about the lime
tl,c Tribune went to press yesterday,

i, paper is unable lo report any o
e antics, off ic ia l or otherwise, but w,

report them next week Young^is at
he school held parties m the,,, rooms
he Lions entertained them at a party

LegN, Hall, and the l>art> was o,
owed,by a free move, courtesy of lh«
Chamber of Commerce, at the Anita
theatre,

EXPERTS TO SPEAK
AT LIVESTOCK
MEETING, NOV. 7

Several hn t idn 'd f a r r n opcralnrs and
livesiuck producer-, p a r i i c u l a i l y ca t l i e
feeders, are expected lo a l u - n d a meet-
ing lo d i scuss t h e i r i n a n a - ' . i - m e u i prob-
lems w i l h Iwo author i t ies in l ivestock
and f a r m managemen t . The mcc i i ng is
lu be held in ihe A t l a n t i c H igh School
auditor ium Wednesday evening, MAW
vember 7, at 8:111) o'clock.

William X.innlek, well l^nown live-
stock Extension specialist of lawa
Stale College, wil l (Hscuss feeding and
management problems in re la l inns ' In
the current prices and so-called cost
sijiiccze. Kvc re l l Slouebi-rg, d i s t r ic t
farm management F.xlelision special-
ist from Dcnison, who has also appeared
at a number of farm meetings in Ibis
section, will discuss the livestock man-
agement oiltlook in Ihe l ighl of present
economic trends in t h e . industr ial and
agricultural economy.

The meeting is joint ly sponsored by
. the adult night school under ihe di-

rection of Norman Vamlchaar, voca-
tional agriculture instructor, and Ihe
local Extension Service. The public is
cordially invited In at tend. .

MRS. E.W. HOLMES
DIESSATURDAYIN
DES MOINES

l-'nncral services were held at 1 :JI>
o'clock Monday af te rnnon in DCS
Moines fnr Mrs. N'ellic Woodward-
Holmes, <•)$, a former Ani ian who has
been l iving in DCS Mnines for the past
two years.

She died Saturday morning in a Des
Moincs nursing home as the result of
a huarl at tack, linrial was in Dlcmlale
cemelery, beside her husband.

Mrs. Holmes was horn in Ulooinficld
in 18().i. Kor 45 years she lived in Ani-
la, wife of the laic K. W. Holmes,
longtime Anita lumberman. Following
her husband's death she cont inued to
l ive here u n t i l (ailing health four years
ago caused her lo go lo Des Moines
In make her home with her two daugh-
ters.

She was a member nf Ihe A n i l a
Methodist church, a 1'asl Matron of
the O.E.S., and the I'EO Sisterhood.

Surviving are one son, Glen of
( i i i l l i r i e Center ; two daughters, Mrs.
Wilina Nelle lirady of DCS Moines and
Mrs.vCharlotte Troup of Maxwell; 10
grandchildren, John 1) .̂ Holmes of
1'rairic City, Mrs? Elizabeth Snow of
Norlhridgc, Calif., Mrs. Char lo t te
Xickefoosc of Waterloo, Mrs. Wini-
fred Can- of Des Moines, Mrs. Mildred
Hcaberlin of Milchcllvil le , Mrs. Carol
Snrg of llaraboo, Wis.. Mrs. Mir ian
Snydcr nf Norwalk, Mrs. Marynclle
Carl of A t l a n t i c , Dean J. Holmes and
Arlcne Walter of .Ci i i lhr ie Center; 22
great grandchi ldren; one sister, Mrs.
Jul ia Shellon, widuw of Dr. Charles
Shclton, former president of Simpson
College; a nephew, Whit ford H. Shel-
lon of Kockvillc., Md., and a number
of grand nieces and nephews.

Mrs. Holmes was one of seven sis-
ters, only Iwo of whom l ived m ad-

: ni l hood. Also preceding her in death
are a daughter , Mrs. Donna Cornell
of Des Moines, who died in 1940, and
I l i e elder son, Cl i f ford J. Holmes, who
i:,..l ,'., to in '

Fire Destroys Barn, x

Hay at Lloyd Peterson
Farm Monday Afternoon

A barn, f i l l ed w i l h baled hay, on the
l. loyd I 'e lersen fa rm a mile north of
Adair , was s t ruck by ' l i gh tn ing early
Mnnday a f t e r n n o n , and (juiekly burned1

In Ihe g r o u n d . I 'niled e f f o r t s of Adair,
A n i l a , and Casey f i remen kepi the
i lames f rom spreading in nearby build-
inns. The barn included a new cattle
shed cnmpleled recenlly. The hay is
si ill burning, and Adair firemen
watched lOve r il all of Monday night.

The fa rm is owned by I'rcd Felt,
f a the r of Mrs. 1'uterscii, and' was for-
merly t enan ted by Kenne th Jorgenscn,
who now lives in Ani la .

[•"or l.loyd I'elcrsen il was t l lc sec-
ond barn f i re in the past two years.
In Ihe summer of 1954, while-living on
t h e Xels'Fiiglsahg farm east of Allan-
t ic , l ightning struck the barn and
burned it to the ground.

Harold Simon Loses
Finger in Picker
Accident Last Thursday

l . : i>l Thursday afternoon Harold Si-
mon tost the middle finger from his
r ight hand in a cnrnpickcr. He was
t r ea t ed al a doctor's o f f i ce and re-
turned' home, where he has been suf-
fe r ing considerable pain.

About a year ago his l e f t arm was
crushed when caught under a truck
as he was changing a lire. He lias not
yet regained f u l l use of the arm, whicb>
has been in a cast for many months.
The Simons have had other misfor-
tunes. They had 2hO acres of grain
damaged lasl June 22 in the hail storm,
and bad- In replant 40 acres nf corn.

Neighbors went into the fields
Tuesday, planning In pick corn tot
Ihe Simons, but found it loo wet. They
planned lo return ycslerday aflcrnoon.

died in 1949.

MKS. WORTH CHASTAIN'3

BROTHER INJURED IN . |

CAR ACCIDENT j

Mrs. Worth Chasla in has received
word that her brother, Herman Aup-
perle of Wel l f l ee l , Nebr., was serious-
ly injured' Wednesday of lasl week
in a two car accident. He collided head
on w i l l ) a mail carrier at the crcsl of
a h i l l on a narrow road, l iolb men are
hospitalized and their cars demolished.
Mr. Aiipperle suf fe red chest and back,
in jur ies and a dislocated hip. He is ill
I l ie Xni'lh 1'lalle, Nebr., hospital.

Eleven in the Family

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Dale Dorsey rctuincd home Satur-
day from Jennie Edmundson hospital
in Council Bluffs, where he. had b^cn
ircetung treatment situe the preceding
Monday for a vims infection His all-
sense from the Spartan Imc up was
felt |ast wesk,.

.V i >. *y \ f ii

Shown above is Max Karns with his dog Quefinie and her ex-
traordinary litter of puppies, which consisted of eleven,
Queenie came to the KaVns home about, three weeks before
the puppies arrived, and Max says she is a very smart dog.
Somehow she must have known there were eleven living chil-
dren in the Karns family and so she produced eleven herself,
or maybe she knew,she would have eleven and just looked for.
a family with eleven children. Mother and children are dolng^
fine, and the puppies are considerably bigger than when this,
picture was taken.
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KENTUCKY STOKER COAL
ON TRACK

NEW CORNFORSALE

Medium Red Clover Seed
99.25 Purity - 905 Germination

$ $ Save $ $
at

$28.50 Bu.

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

BANK NOTES. hv Mulcojm

MANY BANKS MAINTAIN A COMPLETE TRAVEL,
SERVICE TO HELP CUSTOMERS MAKE
RESERVATIONS AND PLAN ITINERARIES,

MAW BANK* THROUGHOUT THI
COUNTRY CONDUCT ANNUAL
FLOWER SHOWS FOR THE
BENEFIT OF CUSTOMERS,

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

WANT ADS PAY!

WANT ADS PAY!

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Miss Universe of 1957, Miss Carol Morris of Ottumwa, dem-

onstrates her attitude toward United States savings bonds.

She is already owner of savings bonds, gifts from her parents

for special occasions through'the years, and plans to invest

.part of her motion picture earnings in more savings bonds.

Carol is the daughter of the Rev. and ,,M/s. LaVern Morris,

who preached here at the Christian Church, when Carol was

a small girl," - '

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remembers 2
Community Bible Church

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship services
7:30 p.m. - Evening services
7:.!0 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing

North Massena Baptist Church

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30

p.m.*
Visitors arc invited to every service

of the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiora Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
8:30 A. M. Sunday Mass

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Divine Worship Service every Sun-
day at 9:30. Sunday School and Bible
Class for all age groups at 10:30.
Our invitation is warm and sincere.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church service 9:45.
Sunday School 10:45
Youth meeting every Monday night

at 7:00.

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
Tin/ study class in the l i fe of the

Apostle Paul meets each Tuesday at
2:(X) p.m. at the church.

Choir rehear*al is every Wednesday
cvcniin; at 7:31).

Tin1 (iencr.il Mee t ing of the Wo-
iitnif> Society will lie held Thursday
n f l c r t K i i i n at 2:01) at the church. Mil-
dred Hissell has the lesson, and the
hostesses will he the Committee for
November.

The Off ic ia l Board meets at the
church Thursday evening at 7:30.

The Bible hook to he read in Novem-
ber is Judges.

Sunday school will he held next. SHUT
day at ten. anil the morning worsftfp ar
eleven. There will he special music, and
the sermon subject will he, "Citizen-
ship — Opportunity and Obligation."

The Intermediate MYF meets Sun-
day evening at 7:00.

AtVflott
The choir meets for practice every

Thursday evening at 7:30.
The liible book to be read in No-

vember is Judges.
Come to the morning worship ser-

vice next Sunday at ten o'clock. There
will he special music, and the sermon
stibjeci will be, "Citizenship—Oppor-
tuni ty and Obligation." Sunday school
follows this service at eleven.

Methodist Men meets Sunday eve-
ning at 8:00. Bring a sack lunch.

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Interim Pastor

10:(JO Sunday school
11:00 Cliurch service

Christian Science Churches
Man's real selfhood as the spiritual

image and likeness of God, not subject
to sin and sickness, will be empha-
sized at Christian Science services
Sunday, November 4.

Scriptural readings in the Lesson-
Sermon cntiltled "Adam and Fallen
Man" wil l include' the following (Gen-
esis 1:27): "So God created man in
his own image, in the image of God
created he him; male and female cre-
ated he them."

For Sale
168 burial spaces in

Des

$10.00 each, take one or al!

B.
Trustee

Reasnor, Iowa

ANDY E. THIELE
DEMOCRATIC CANDID ATT FOR

State Representative
from

Adair County
Your Support Appreciated

Which
Would You Rather

Have Represent
You in the State
Legislature — A

Cass County Farmer
or an Atlantic

Lawyer???

VOTE FOR

Emert Eyken
A Cass County Farmer

For State
Representative

Nov. 6

Cass County
Democratic Central Com.

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S, Ash

Entered as second class matter at the
tost Office in Anita, Iowa, under the
fttt of Congress of March 3, 1879
islablished in 1S83.

Official newspaper for Anita town
.iiul Cass County.

Subscription rates: $3.00 per year in
<~;iss and adjoining counties, $350
elsnvlicre; lower for longer terms.

Advertising Rates: Display 45c column
"Mi. local rate, 49c national. Classified
'•ate: 2c a word, minimum 25c,

N A T I O N A L

70 YEARS AGO

4 November 1886

"A. G(«>d|>a.sinrc is the J > n > u d fa ther
of a baby girl."

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Faulkner were
the reeenl parents of a daughter.

G. W. I'arham's store had been bro-
ken into recently.

Anita had at least two meat iiiaineu.
Levt Huff* was opposite ihe Whitney
House, and G. S. Worthing's was on
Main bircct.

' 'Anita is the happy possessor of
some of the most unprincipled lying
••oumlrels God ever put breath into,"
said Sherimi. F. Myers, editor of the
Anita Tribune.

60 YEARS AGO

2 October 1896 j

The fa-no.is Anita Tribune Quar-
tette was composed of the Messrs. Sher-
man F. Myers, Frank Stone, Randolph
Rasmussen, and Ray Assay.

L. L. N'.wton of the Cumberland'
Courier had been in Anita recently.

Several Ai.itans, including the ed-
itor's wife, had been "south after a
load of apples."

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anila Tribune.

50 YEARS AGO

1 November 1906

The Farmers Supply Store, Pegau &
Co., was offering a f ine steel range
for $27.50 — and I'll bet some of them
are still turning out superb meals in
Anita!

Fred Herbert was running for coun-
ty auditor to succeed "Old Sola" Wor-
thing.

Miss Alpha Stauffer was clerking
in the store of Jenkins & Chin,,.

Recently married were George Wea-
ver and Miss Ada Kuhn at the home
of the bride's parents, Hon. and Mrs.
J. Kuhn in Audubon. Mr. Kuhn had
built the first flour mill in Anita, back
in the early days, and had' also repre-
sented Cass County out term in .the
legislature. Fifty years ago the old
days were close — now they're close
only for a moment, before the pages
moulder away. How's that scrapbook?

• Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune, and Ed L. Rich-
ardson was manager.

40 YEARS AGO

26 October 1916 ;. . ,

Miss Alberta Worthing had cele-
brated her eighth birthday on 17 Oc-
tober at her home southeast of Ani-
ta. Guests were Olga Donohoe, Hallie
Wilbur, Bcrnice Bower, Opal Bon-
trager, Virginia Deeming. Agnes Lincl-
rager, Virginia Deeming, Agnes Linli-
blom. Lulu Moore, Mabel Wilson, Nel-
lie Thomas, Margaret Nichols, Lillian
Matheny, Marjorie While, Maureen
Allanson, Viola Lees, Mildred Allan-
Son, Ida May Voorhecs, Gladys Karns,
Freda Seholl, Hazel Karns, Beulah
Long, Bernicc Lewis, Mildred Parker,
Margaret Kelloway, Beatrice Stoffs,
Priscilla Kiehl, Agnes Bell, Lillie Wil-
son, Alene Weatherby, Iva May Wil-
son, Evaline Scott, Elvida Rasmussen,
Arlene Willisou, Winonah Forshay,
Helen Goodwin, Laverda and Mary
Smithcr, and the girls' teachers, Miss
Moles and' Mrs. Linchan. Have a good
time, girls?

Were there two thca.tres, the Ma-
jestic and the Unique, at this time?
Walter F. (Tink) BucM was Tribune
editor.

30 YEARS AGO

28 October 1926

The Firemen's Hall had cleared
$744,15 for the Anila Volunteer Fire
Department.

Miss Ruth Kopp had recently enter-
tained the Anita Literary Club.

Mrs. Glen A. Roe and her son Jack
were veiling her brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Nichols, at
Clear Lake, Iowa.

Mr, ami- Mrs. Frank Watkins were
the recent parents of a daughter, Lola
May Watkins, horn 21 October 1926.

A gallon of catsup was a dollar at
A. R. Kohl's Briardale Grocery.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

20 YEARS AGO

29 October 1936

Miss Janice Seholl, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Seholl of Lincoln town-
ship, had recently received' a prize in
a book review contest conducted by
Wallaces' Farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nelscn were
Ihe recent parents of a baby girl,
Stella Mac Nclsen.

_ A pound can of mackerel was 7c at
Crawford's Clover Farm Store, and a
quart of oysters was 55c :U Maduff's
Food Market. S

Thomas B. Dixon was pastor of the
Congregational Church, D. D. S. Prath-
cr of the Methodist, and Ronald Reed
of the Ccnlral Church of Christ.

Waller F. (Tink) Bndd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

\

TO YEARS AGO

7 November 1946

The Republicans had swept all strffe
and county offices inthe recent elec-
tion — and no doubt many ' '
sweeping! ( •'

The America,, l . c -n i , , , , ' '
a covered <li>h supp,T ; , " ' [ • , '"
Hall on Ormisti i-e | .- .v "n \
I n v i t e d were n]| ,-,.,;.; , "'.''
wars 1 and I I ;ln,| ,|r j, " -\: .: '
the way, some cU-V l-r ^ , , , j ' j ' '"
to (he Korean "police aei'i- , • • "
war two-and-a-half; t l i , , , , , , ' ] ' , .''"
know, from about |i)ll „,, j'.' j''
really one persis tent w a r , w l , , '
lulls for par tncr -chanyi , , . . .;
for catching bn-ath, aiul ,'|,, ',
always Russians or Rtissi;,, , '
the move, above or bel.,«- <|,,.'i;'

Ensign J. Donald IV-ior- , , , , i , .
a recent visitors at the \,,j,."
of his uncle, William I',-,,, ,|.'
his aunt, Mrs. H. II, TnriuT "

Paul R. Brown was Hi-'.,.
Anita Tribune,

5 YEARS AGO

1 November 1951

There had been two fire, ,|uri ,
week one at the Farmers' C,-o c '

*

w': JH
' ''"'"

, ,
, c"

"1ei

Bill Parker was out of H,, ,„..:,,
and back at the post of,^ "w

Butter 'was 72c a pound iu Pi;,-
Super Market. Don't th ink u,«c ,
tcr prices aren't worth repeat^ fa
nothing helps bring back tl,c Vas
much better than being r e m i n d e d ,
the time when coffee rr ken.,^', '
much dearer or cheaper tl,,,, ,„„,. „'
you could still get somci!;,,,,. , '
couldn't get later for lov, nr ,m,1Cyj

Wallace D. Inmaii was sirm-i-iin*
long as editor of Anita's only iur,.jv'
ing newspaper, the wci-kly (an i l wak'
ly sometimes) Anila Tribune

• Anita Remembers
ONLY A YEAR AGO

10 November 1955

The Methodists b;ui already raised
$13,000 for their building f u n d or a-
bout half the $25,000 needed.

Tom Burns had defeated lames Uose
for mayor byOS to 5. The voles for
Rose were "write-ins."

This column was discussing the gen-
eral store of Keith, Gate & Co. Won't
you old-timers amplify and correct [.V
WRITING what I squeeze out o! (he
files for this department. It doesn't
write itself I

A two-pound package of tliiek-silced
bacon was 89c at Briardale.

Margaret-iind David A«li were edi-
tors of the Anita Tribune.

:-A • Anita Remembers

LONG, LONG AGO

10 November 1870

The date above is Anita's WrtliJajr,
the precise moment in history when
our town "filed for record," although
it was not formally incorporated until
10 June 1870.

The town was named Anila for Anita
Cowles, niece of Mrs. Lewis fleason.
The story has been told ami retold,
printed and' reprinted in the Anita
Tribune, so this year let me refer (lie
curious to this newspaper's l>»uml files,
November of almost any year except
1956. If you didn't clip ami keep it in
1955 or any year between IT lieforc
those two you probably H O I I ' I clip ami
kcp it now— so let this he a le$«in w
you!

Among early buildings and Imsincsi
establishments, probably i l ic first
dweling (icicle from Ue'.ismi'l of
course) was the boarding house erected
by C. D. Bartlelt in the sprinu' «f IM
and since June of that year Keith.
Gate & Co. had operated a general
merchandise store In the f a l l "' I'"'
Dr. V. D. Rood established the pioneer
drug store.

These and other details , , f pioneer
Anita were published in i ln- Anita
Tribune for 6'-November 1052 - and
only the srrapbook maki-r kii"'.vs how
many limes before and afu-r. '•'<"' '
year, it's enough. I've been promising
myself for four years to keep mention
of Anita Cowles to a minimum — '"»
this lime I ve been successful in mak-
ing a good start. Ami, by tin- way, al-
though through the years a i i i i i n l i f r o t
Anitas must have been naim-il -iji"
the town, I wonder how many A"'
have been named' a f t e r i i iu l lu ' rs or
grandmothers who were ii.'iiiml al
the town? Better certainly than a
flood of Virginias and fieoruiai »
Alabamas born far from Pixie.

Mary Rydl Remembers
On New Year's Day, I'.tfn, I sal in

my room thinking of years »""• al"'
New Year's Day 1904, wlu-n I _ was
working, for Mr. and Mrs. I. I'™1-''
and llicv had a welcome pa r ly '"'
New Year. That time several "«•'>>
came together to wish a hal'l'.v ncl'
year and go from house in house to
places where they were expefin1.. u|W

place was the home of Mr. an1! " r j . -
Bruce, where Mrs. Forshay ami Ml.""
nie (Mrs Bruce) and dangler AMIl»
prepared lunch and I washed i l i o lllsl1'
es. Some big hoys came am!- '""' wfl"
to the lit'llc house h-'lii" 'l I|1C

cobhoiise and forgot somcthiw >»v(?-
He looked all over the house l"r »
so he went back to Massena. A'"
.some time I . went to tha i lin'1 ' "'f1;
and- found what he had bci-n """ '̂"^
for. I picked i t ' u p and came u> '«
house with sit, All the ladies srrcanie
and 4iollere4, "Mnrv, pleasc <0" t

shoot" -and'that thinR was * rcvolu -•
This is an-'old memory that will be;"""
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TO RETURN TO SERVICE

... .in? ia\v was enaclca ̂ eligible
veterans had 120 days after separation
from service in which to' apply for the

. post service five-year term nonconver-
j tible policy.

•- I
A J/c Gary Smithcr, who is spending ROAD TAX REPORT

NOVEMBER BRIDE ( BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Witters of Wich- Phyllis Jensen entertained a group

ita, Kansas, announce the approaching of little girls at a birthday party Fri-
marriage of their daughter, Helen Jew- 1 day evening. Eleven guests were prcs-
ell, to Marvin Rohson, son of Mr. and', enl . Mrs. Elmer Jensen, the mother,
Mrs. Charles Robson (grandson of served cookie> and Kool Aid.
Mrs. Henry Rolison) of the Adair vi- -
cinity and formerly of the Anita neigh- ( BIRTHDAY CLUB
borliood. i The Birlhday club tnqt Tuesday wi th

The wedding will take place Nov. 18 Mrs. Cecil Penney, wi th 11 members
at Ihe Firsl Church of God in Wich- 1 present. Mrs. Dcnncy received a hos-
ita and all f r iends and relatives are tcss gift from Mrs. Guy LcRclte . Con-
invited to attend the wedding and re- ' test winners were Mrs. Ted Coolcy,
ception afterwards. | Mrs. Kenneth T.ctt, Mrs. Tommiej

The young folks will make their | Christenscn, Mrs. William Watson,
home in Wichita, where Mcrvin is cm-i Mrs. llclbcrt Akers, Mrs. Guy LeRette.
ployed in the U.S. post office mail Mrs. I.eroy Kinzic, Mrs. Gail Harrison,
department. i and Mrs. Henry Cliristenscii. The luc-

While living in th is neighborhood', > fey (ray went to Mrs. Muriel Spry and
Mcrvin attended the Oak rticlgc school. ! the door prize to Mrs. Earl Heath.

-- Mrs. William Watson will be the next
84TH BIRTHDAY PARTY hostess.

Mrs. Fred Gulp ami Mrs. Howard! -
Messcrsmith of Warren, Ohio, enter-' TAC PINOCHLE CLUB
tained last Friday at t he home of The TAC pinochle club met U'cdnes-
thcir aunt, Mrs. Ethel Goodrich, in day of last week with Mrs. Mike
honor of her 84th birthday.. Mrs. Gulp Baetz. High score was won by Mrs.
and Mrs. Messcrsmith had baked and
d-ccorated a cake for the occasion. The
table was decorated wi th roses. 'Ad-
ditional guests were Mrs. Lena Moelck,
Mrs. Homer Millliollin, and Mrs.
Mabel Spikcr.

D.D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D.D. pinochle club met Wed-

nesday afternoon
Lena Moelck.

Cal Darrow and
Oliver Pierce.

runner up was Mrs.

BIDE-A-WEE BRIDGE CLUB.
The T'idc-a-Wec bridge club met

Wednesday of last week with Mrs.
Wayne Jcwctt with Mrs. Lloyd Har-
ris, "Mrs. J. W. Bndd, Mrs. Robert
Butler, Jr., and Mrs. Raymond Lantz

a 15-day forlough here with his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smithcr,
will leave Nov. 5 to report back to du-
ly at K'ccsler AFB, Miss..

TWINS PROMOTED
The Cotton hoys have holh recrived

promotions. Harrel I.., who is stationed
with the navy at Pcnsacola, Fla., has
liecn promoted to Aviat ion Machinis t
Male 3rd class (A1X1) and Delbert C,
who is slalioncd with the air force
at Clovis, N. M., has been promoted to
A/ l c Radar Technician. Delbert en-
tered- Ihe service in Jan., 1955, and
Darrel in Sept., 1955.

at the home of Mrs.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

. Et-
Ada

Nov. 1 — 8
Nov. 2 - Richard- Watson, Mr:

hcl Schlater, Richard Hester,
Smith, Ronald Duff
; Nov. 3 - Robert Jensen

Nov. 4 - Rev. K. K. Derry, Frank
Masching, Katie Hagen

Nov. 5 - Dorthy Woodruff , Tom
Burns, Jerry Rydl

1 Nov. 6 - Herman Claussen, Anna
Davey, Kathleen Hansen

Nov. 7 - Mrs. Henry Christenscn, F,l-
Va Dorn, James Rugglcs, Mrs. Art Pe
tersen, Mrs. Glen Steinmetz

Mrs. Edward Brownsberger, Jr., en-
tertained nine guests at her home Mon-
day evening. Contest
bingo winners were

and traveling
Mrs. Edward

as guests.
Mrs. A. V.

High score
Robinson.

was won

F.T.A. HOLDS INSTALLATION
PLANS TO ATTEND
SIMPSON MEETING

The Ermine M. Brown No. 102 Fn-
Inrc Teachers of America club met in
the Anita gym last Thursday af le r -
noon for a program which included a
candlelight installation and- induction
ceremony.

Miss Brown welcomed the guests,
ivho were mothers and friends of F.T.

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(.Weekly N'ews release of the Iowa
Press Associat ion. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily con-
form to the editorial policy of this
newspaper.)

TOTAL VOTE
How many voles wi l l be cast in the

November general election in Iowa?
Your guess is as good as anyone's.

And you might just as well get in on
I lie biennial came.

Slate iK-Mio- . - rat ic Chairman Jake
More and Stale Republican Chairman
1 Jon Pierson are est imating a new slate
record will be set when the voters turn
out November 6.

More th inks the total may run to
U50.IXK1. Pierson thinks it could- go
to 1,300,000,

In the last presidential election, 1952.
the vote was a record 1,260,419. The
Kapnhl icans got 6.1.8 percent of the
total and the Demoerales 35.6 percent.
In l*|8, when Ihe vote tota led 1,016,980.
Ihe Democrats got 50.3 percent and the

A. members. Sherrill Morgan spoke on Republicans, 47.6.
F.T.A. colors, pins, and merit points 1 SmMi; nf tllc candidates, and politi-• . . . . * ' . . ' i , t . _ . * . .... i ,
af ter which the following program was
given: I.aUuc Taylor - vocal solo "A
nrcnia", accompanied by Jancl Taylor;
Supt. Glen C. Hornlmcklc - The Teach-
er's Responsibility. A Teachers Prayer,
and Installation of of f icers ; Janelle
Bailey, president - induction of new
members. Miss Brown led- both the old
and new members

Brownsberger, Sr., Mrs. Edna Pigsley,
Mary Ann Pigsley, rind Mrs. Clyde
Watkins. Mrs. Fred Brownsberger won
the door prize. Out of town guests
were Mrs. Fred Brownsberger of At-
lantic and Mrs. Charlotte Pierson of
Elliot.

WESLEYAN GUILD
The Weslcyan Guild of the A n i t a

Methodist church met last Thursday

the Teacher's
vocal solo,

by Janet
Taylor, and Janelle Bailey, told about

Pledge; Donna Enfield -
"True Love" accompanied

cal reporters out healing the bushes,
report areas of unconcern over the
present campaign, and l i l t lc interest in
the red'-hot s la te races. Some arc pre-
dicting a much l ighter vote than four
years ago. • '

ENROLLMENTS UP
A total of 46,1(16 students, nearly 3,-

5(K) more t h a n last year, arc enrolled
in Iowa colleges and universities this
fall.

Enrollment in Iowa's 50 public and. - , , -,-: V. Vi XT i I'.nrn incut in owa s M pu ilic and
the trip to Simpson College November pr|va|c lmivcrsilieS| collcBCS

!
 ancl jon.

13.
Seventeen students from Anita high

school will participate in the slate-
wide observation of Prospective Tea-
cher Day Tuesday, November 13, on
the campus of Simpson College.

Prospective Teacher Day is spon-
sored bv the Iowa Commission on
Teacher Education and

evening at the home of Mrs. Jerry Standards. This
Professional

Iowaye,ar, forty-two
Redburn, with 11 members present, and j colleges are participating in this pro-
Mrs. Joe Redburn a guest. A -special i jcct. The Day was inaugurated to as-
\torship service in connection with the! sjs t s tudents am! the public in her
week of prayer and- self denial was coming aware of the contributions that
conducted by Mrs. Charles Salmon, teachers in the i r schools make to the
Mrs. Loyal Possehl, and Mrs. Harold1

 Wl.|fari. nf society and to o f f e r high-
McPermott. Mrs. Don Peterscn con-| Sl-i,,,nl s tudents an o p p o r t u n i t y to dis- | -
dnclcd a contest which was won by! cover what needs to be done to be a GI
Mrs. Harry Swart/. Roll call was "AI professional teacher.
Memorable Halloween." Mrs. Charles, i,ast year, over S.IXKl s t uden t s
Salmon conducted a silent auction, with j |C,|

ior colleges is up R.I percent from the
42.641 registered last fall.

Freshmen s tudents increased by 272
this fa l l over last, while veterans in-
creased- by 816 for an increase of 11.0
percent.

Registrat ions this fall at the three
schools of higher education are listed
f i r s t ; w i t h their 1955 fall registrations
listed nex t :

Iowa Slate College 9,664 - 9,175; Iowa
Stale Teachers College, 3,179 - 3.JH5;
University "of Towa, 9,901 -9,331. ^j

Fair registration at these schools^m-
lals 22,744 as compared wi th 21,552 last
vear. ~

INSURANCE
I The Iowa Veterans A d m i n i s t r a t i o n

visi-, repor ts tha t veterans separated from

The Iowa Taxation study Committee
said Iowa's road finance problems slcn
from a network of 112,000 miles o(
highways, secondary roads and- city and
town s t ree t s .

lou.-i has J.J percent of the nation's
roads but only 1.9 percent of its area.
l.ti [icivcnl of i t s population and 1.4
percent of to t a l personal income.

The result has been a relatively hca-
vv d ra in on income to support the
large system, the committee report
said.

The report said the amount of high-
way mileage is not excessive as com-
pared wi th national figures, but the
number of streets and especially sc
conilary roads is well above the na
lional average.

SPEED LIMIT
Iowa's s a f e l y commissioner bel ieve

the people of the s la te want speed
l i m i t s es tabl ished on t h e highway

C l i n t o n I I . Mover, s a f e ty commis-
sioner, said a straw P"H is conducting
on f ixed speed limits, indicates senti-
ment for such a proposal.

He s;yd 95 percent of the r e t u r n s fa-
vor speed l imits . The poll is being la-
ken at meetings at which he appear?
around the state.

SCHOOL MILK
|o\\-;i school k id>

drank 2I),(K10 gallons
p r i - l <cliooi year.

I". \V. Hangs, director of the Iowa
school lunch program, said tha t 1,570
schools pa r t i c ipa ted in the lunch and
milk program last .year, compared with
1,318 the year before.

He reported Ihe milk consumption
by t h e kids reached the 20,(XKI gallon
figure dur ing the nine month school
year.

e m i l k . They
it dur ing Ihe

REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS

(ieraldinc Hehnke & hits, et al —
Linden R. Wahe \VD 9-10-56 $1.00 ovc
Lot 12 in Blk. 7 in Masscna.

Mary K i n c n — William !•'. Kinen W-
D 9-27-56 $1.0!) ovc. SE1/, NEM Sec.
5-76-35 (sub. to roads and. casements)

op speed with which the curve could
>e taken. His approach wasn't ."very
scientific. .

On the/ first try, he entered the
curve nt 70 miles an hour. He Jiad a.
theory that he could skid aroiiml it.I

His mother waited and watched for
three days in the hospital before she'
saw her son regain consciousness. I

Now the boy is 18. He doesn't own
a car anymore. A spine injury in the!
urvc "experiment" l e f t him helpless

below the waist. |
He's the only boy in town who owns

a telephone pole — and a wheelchair.'

By Bob Hullihnn

At 1(> he was the only boy in town
who owned a telephone pole. That was
his claim a f t e r he paid the price of a
new pole lo replace the one he shat-
tered in his first accident.

A year later, apparently weaned away
from telephone poles, the boy developed
a more competitive sport. He took to
driving on the wrong side of the high-
way occasionally "just to sec what the
others drivers would- do."

Passing cars on the right side was a-
nother part of the game. A f t e r lie
was arrested a few times the boy trans-

activities to the country, ,, ,. , .... college campuses ihrnugf in i i t Iowa'.active service since Sept. 4, 1956 wi l l i ferret! his
prc-ceeds to go to the church budding on p,,,spcctivc Teacher Day. not have 120 days in which to apply'roads
fund, and the group brought packages. Students from Ani ta high-school who for five-year term i ton- , - , ,m-er t ih le ( I I I There he found a f l a t , .sharp gr«-

will par t ic ipa te in Prospective Teacher insurance. They wi l l have only un t i l 've i led curve. It was a locally famous
I lay arc l h e _ following o f f i c e r s ; lanel lc Dec. 31, 1956. '' j curve, having defeated more ' than one
l>a i l ey president, Judy Miner vice-i The new application deadl ine was set negligent driver in the past,
president. Mar i lyn Chapman secretary, by the recently enacted- Serviccmvn's| But the hoy saw this curve as a

for the Bidwell home in Oc oines

HALLOWEEN PARTY
Anita eighth graders were enter-

tained Saturday night at a Halloween
party at the home of Mrs. Charles
Walker, who was assisted by Mrs. Kl-
mcr Jensen. Twenty- two were present,
and- lunch was furn ished by Ihe e ighth
graders. The decorative theme was ;\

Phyl l i s Carlson treasurer, Sherrill
Morgan song leader, Pal ly Bailey li-
brar i rui , Peuvy Ticknor h i s to r ian ; and
members, Lynn llissi-l l . Sue Drossier,
Sharon Kirkham, Lyle Laartz, Jeri Mil-
lard, Jim Phil l ips , Lynn Kobison, Shari

FRANKUNTWP. AND
WIQTA TOWN NEWS

Mrs. Walter Christensen
Ph. 25R32

deserted house, and decorations were Uobson, L i l l i an Phill ips, llcan Whee-f
done by Donna Carlson, Darlene Jen- lock,
sen, and Nancy Walker. Contest win-
ners included- Dick Whets tone who
won first in the wearing, apparel suit
case race, David Ranney who took top
honors in ba t t i ng the hrcc/e, and A l a n )
Burke and Delmar Christcnsen who:

..won the guessing game. Ghost stories;
were told by Avis Brownsberger, Jack!
Blue, and Bob Horsey. Gary T.anlz won j
f irst in the marshmallnw s t r inging con- i
test. Other events included dancing '
and- games.

BASKET DINNER"HONORS ,Tlu; st'nior i;1:ip ",!, !he
f.

Wi"l:i, ''T'"avru RiRTunAV school presented " I t s Great to be .
^SSTH BIRTHDAY | C'ra/v," a three-act plav, Oct. 24 and-

A basket dinner was held Sunday a t , 25, al the gym, under the direct ion of
Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond _\| r s |)nl-oihy Watson
L. Larscn at Massena honoring h i s j Taking parts wore Margaret Fils-
Braiid'lalher. Joe Denney of A n i t a , who , i.|lclli Carol Ann Devcrcaux, Delores
celebrated his 85th b i r thday . Those! (^hrc-nds, Larry lessen, Sliarlcnc Rail-
present were Mr. Larscn's parents , Mr. Mjck, Roger Lowe, JoAnn Jessen, Bob
and Mrs. Cecil Dcnncy, Raymond- W.| Smi th , Ramonn Noicus, Mike Mnrphv,
Denney the Harry Denney family, nean Eilts, Larry S t c f f c n , Jeaninc F.u-
Mr. ami Airs. Moyd Spry, and Joe Den- j kcn, loan Dimig, and [oan'lhnen.
ney, all of A n i t a , Mr. and Mrs. Fredj ]]ctwecn acts, (here was a baritone
Denney of Lakcview, Diane Hines o f , sn]0 |)y Merr i l l Miller , saxophone solo
Sac City, Mr. and Mrs. Lewie Kauf- i,y \fargarct Fitschcn, and clarinet
maim, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bickmg, .marlcl, consisting of Karen Hclmts,
Mr. and> Mrs. f v a n Schwenkc. Mr. and Marian Hall, Beverly Ki te l ingcr , an.I
Mrs. Charjcs Schwcnke-and daugh te r s , -Vi rg in ia Simonton.
Loretta and I.aVonne Dcnncy. all of|
Massena. Miss Hines is a niece of HALLOWEEN PARTY
Mrs. Fred Dcnncy. The s-ophomorcs of Wiota high school

e n t e r t a i n e d at a Halloween party and
dance ,it the. school house Friday n ight , !
for the other high school s tuden t s and!
teachers.

D.D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The n.D. pinochle chili met Wednes-

day of last week- w i th Mrs. Donna
Dorsey wi th Mrs. Robert Wilson win-
ning high and Mrs. Donald Chadwick
runner up. The next hostess, will be
Mrs. Hans Moelck.

HAPPY-GO-LUCKY CLUB
The Happy-f in-Lnrky chili met TIIPS-

rfay .eveniiiK wi th Mrs.' Elsie Reinicr
with 12 members and one pticst, Mrs. j 31.
Emery Olor, present. Roll call was1

their favorite animal. Mrs. Cecil Den-
tiey received a gif t for the best cos-

WSCS
The Wiota Methodist WSCS met

Wednesday a f t e rnoon of last week. I
Mrs. C'arl Keller and Mrs. Kalpl i Han-1

cock presented the program, and Mrs.
Kalp l i Od-em was hostess. Tlie church
sale was scheduled for last night, Oct.

HERE ON FURLOUGH
I 'I'ed .lessen is spending a 15-dav f n r -

• nmc. The evening of contests -was won lough with his parents south of Wiota.
by Mrs. Edward- Titus, Mrs. James, He is in the navy.
Tordijn the lucky tray. Mrs. Tomer' ^
Kinzie received a gift from her secret Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stapleton went to
pal, Mrs. Simon Smith will be the next Fort Dodge Saturday, and attended
hostess, i the Veterans picnic on Sunday.

Central Stales News Views
RUB-A-DUB — Midwesterncr Bev-
erly Grey goes to sea in a tub
while vacationing at Miami Beach,
Fla •

WORLD SEKIES problems be-
. h i n U h i m , W a l t e r Als ton ,
Brooklyn Dodgers' manager,
pi epai-es to relax during hunt-
in;,r season near his Darrtown,

home. r

v e e r a n s » H u h e s A r r Banding service to disabled

Don't Gamble with

Defective Wiring

—:——ar *̂ i vi TTCIHH^H

ChemicaUnsccticides wi|| ,7*^"
Wilingpower for usc ,,„.' Cll"n ""«
are properly stored nver ti,C,ar'! ""

f Store liquid-type i,lsccH C *
ttie temperatures stay ,,„*''
Low temperatures rims(. .1 rei-..
to "settle out" makin.r ;, ,..Vlc"iic!
mix them properly ' ui, | , cult

spraying time, say's Cun.l,,,..
Store containers of! (|le i j""1 ' . I

quarters, not readily : •''."'r "l drl
clrcn. If the present iMnt-a i , , , -•
ty or corroded, empty ,i','"•[ 'V
into another clean meta l r ' ectlc

(ainer. ('reserve the ,„;,,„,.,,^'\*\ c'»
use it to i d e n t i f y ilu- ,„;„',,; ':'• ' .
new container. '"' ' ' '"'U

Dry insecticides — ,,u]; ;u ,,
nlar or dust types — ,1',,,,-,
protection from ln\v ,,,„
However, they must |)c kept ''

IOWA NOW HAS THE
4THHIGHESTPERCAPITA

TAXES1THE NATION
SOMETHING MUST BE
DONE ABOUT THIS!

ELECT A STATE REPRESENTATIVE
V7HO WILL RE-PRESENT THE TAX-

PAYER.

Vote for Emert Euken
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Cass County Democratic Central Committee

Ruggles Grocery
Specials Friday & Saturday

Phone 29 for Delivery

GRAPEFRUIT Large White 6 for

CRANBERRIES ILb.

CARROTS Bunch

CHICKEN PIES Duncan Hines 4 for

PITTED DATES HI

GROUND BEEF 3Lbs.

POTATOES SOft.Baes J1.49

FROZEN STRAWBERRIES «•«.
Beef Roasts — Chickens — Fresh Oysters

Pork Chops — Liver — Sorghum

Deere's Big
$1 for $6 Sale

Starts Thursday
Yes, we are celebrating our 6th year in business, and in show-

ing our appreciation to you — we are going to give ONE SIL-

VER DOLLAR with EACH and EVERY $6 PURCHASE. Exam-

ple: If you buy a $36 bill, you will have SIX SILVER DOLLARS

coming.

This includes every item in our store:
WEARING APPAREL — JUVENILE

FURNITURE — and TOYS ,

We invite you to join our DOLLAR PARADE.

Buy your winter and Christmas needs now.

This 1 for 6 celebration continu.es all next week.

The Deere "Little Shop'
Atlantic, Iowa
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Snowsuit Season Ahead—
Look to Wear and Care Features

No matter how hard the kiddies play, or how diily they gef,

you can wash their snowsuits of nylon or cotton. Dry right side

in automatic dryer, then turn inside out and dry lining. Suit

will dry evenly.

You can save money, lime and en- lin suits Mint liavc syn the t i c hlcml lin-
crgy \vliiiii you liny a snowsnit fnr SUMS.
your child. Wise hnymanship and good Tip for Drying
laundry practices are Mie saving (It;- Nylon and c«l t i>n snmvsnits are
vices. I washable. Both require the same a-

A snowsuit is probably the most ex- '»0'"" «f washing lime to get clean,
pensive tiarment you'MI buy for your Wash .them in warm water. If you
chilil, so of course, you expect him '':>vc :<" automatic dryer, here's a tip
to wear it longer —" 2 or 3 years — | °" drymp them: Dry for 10 minutes at
than any other piece of clothing. Then warm setting. Then turn the garment
you might expert a younger son or inside out and repeat. Take the suit
daughter to wear the same suit for ""' °f the 'Irycr and place it on a
awhile longer. hanger to finish. This way the gar-

SCHOOL NOTES
The teacher and pupils of No.

held their Halloween party Friday af-
ternoon at 2:30. Most of the student?
were in costume. Indoor entertainment
was bobbing for apples, a Halloween
treasure hunt, a word contest, a ghost
story, guess the grin, a coin relay by
.Carol Peterscn and Terry Hansen, an
outdoor treasure hunt conducted by
Jim Parkinson and Darwin Hanson,
and matching words and chopsticks by
Sue Parkinson and Diana Wasson. Re-
freshments were served by Mrs. Hall.

Tuesday of last week Mrs. Hall.and
Mrs. Lylc Scholl took the students of
Lincoln No. 5 to Atlantic for a tour of
various places of interest. On Wednes-
day the older students reported on
topics that hail- been assigned to them.
Diana Wasson reported oil the News-
Telegraph office, Sue Parkinson on
the Telephone company, Terry Hansen
on the Coca~Cola plant, Darwin Han-
sen on the court house, Carol Peter-
sen on Enockson's and Jim Parkinson
on the fire station.

The younpslors had a rifle in Atlan-
tic on the f i re truck. They ate a sack
lunch at Sunnyside park and afternoon
visits were made to KJAN, Walnut
Grove, Hawkeyc News, Blue Star, and
Conklins Bakery.

The Nineteen Little Indians cif^No:
6 met Oct. 25. Roll call was "My fav-
orite musical instrument." Somlra Nel-
son and Regina Glynn had charge of

...- .............. , .... - ............ -- - - - , entertainment. The older children made
same fabric as the suit. Trousers with nexl Saturday. Mclvm Hellett will con- worcis f rom the word Halloween.' The
a bib in front provide extra warmth., duct the tours, telling »l>°»t >he dif- ydtmger children played bingo. Hallo-
Look for adjustable cloth suspenders, fc rcn t trees and plants and their usesjwccn camly was passc(l to everyone

Consider the pros and cons of snow- around the home and farmstead. The by Sondra and Rcgina.
suit fabrics too. A snowsuit of a first tour for the north half of the
wind-and-water-resistant wool having county will s tart at <J:45 a.m. and llic

When you shop for a snowsuit, look nicnt tends to dry evenly throughout,
for "grow features." Clothing special- »nd of course it needs no ironing,
ists at Iowa State College say a two- When you choose a snowsuit of cot-
piece suit is more practical than a one- 1"". or nylon or wool, you have to
piece suit because it's more adjustable weigh the values of care time against
to growth. You can interchange two the cost of dry-cleaning, as well as
pair of snow pants with a two-piece the original purchase price. Don't for-
rutfi t The jacket can be worn separ- Get the importance of "grow features."
ately too. Raglan sleeve styling will And the comfort and' convenience of
allow shoulder growth. Also, a jacket the suit can make a big difference to
with raglan sleeves is easier to put y°ur child,
on over a sweater than a jacket hav-1
ing sot-in sleeves. It's more comfor-
tnl'lc too.

J——" Zipper doling Beit
Elaslicized waislincs in both jacket

and pants will allow for growth. If
the jacket or pants have belts, they
should be stitched to the garment and
have a fastener that your chilil can
manage himself. Loose belts are hard
'to handle and are often lost.
. Your, child should bg able to get in
and out of his snowsuit hv himself n f -
ter he's had- a little practice. A zipper
center front closing is the easiest for
a child to use. And you won't have to
worry about which side the buttons are
on when it comes time to pass down
the suit to the next boy or girl.

The Dcntnn Future Farmers 4-H club
met last Thursday evening at Benton
Center w i t h Hill Murphy as host. Eight
members answered rbll call, with two
boys joining tlrtj club. Richard Rob-

IIC 3illl IW utt ll*-^Xl !..'_. «. ri'... - . . - 1 - . , .

Look for knit ted wristlets and kni t ted , so». president, coiuKicted the meeting
anklets with zipper closings that keep
cold winter air out. You'll find snow-
suit care easier if you choose a gar-

TO TOUR PELLETT GARDENS
Hoys' 4-H members of Cass Count>

mem that lias the collar nmrfc o f - t h e , will take tours through Pellett Gardens

Jphnsbnj Klassy Kassettes • Mrs. Ha
hold Linki. Other newly elected lei
dcrs not attending were: Mrs! Maxin
Carothers from Lincoln; Mrs. Alfrc-1
Jensen, Pymosa; Mrs. Glenn O, Jones'
Jr. Grove.

Mrs. Win. Beier, Atlantic, was elected
-hairman of the girls' 4-H committee
for second term of one year.

Mrs. Vallie Pellett, Atlantic, tvas c-
Icctcd for second term of three years
as commit tccwoman for Grove and
Franklin townships.

The ihifc was set for Irainiiut of
"oiinly boys' and girls' -1-11 off icers on
Nov. 10, who will in t u r n local club of-
ficers on t l ic follotving Saturday Nov.
17.

GAY GRANT GALS
The reiflilnr Oi-lober meet ing nf the

Gay Grant Gals was held last Thurs-
day rvrni i iK at I lie home of Hax.el and
Judy Davis, with installation of o f f i -
cers and a tea for the mothers. Roll
call on Kirc and Health prevention \va>
answered by six members and 12
tjnesis, Nancy Walker, Darlene Jen-
sen, Jolcnc Wedemeycr, Nancy and
Hetty Cooper, Betty Davis, who joined
the club, Mrs. John Wittc, Mrs. Hen-
ry Christensen, Mrs. Harry Wedcmcy-
cr, Mrs. Dallas Davis, Mrs. Albert
Clniisscn, Mrs. Elmer Jensen, and one
leader, Mrs. Donald Heckman. Each
new officer received a corsage.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

Permit Bailey families, Mrs. Edna
lailcyt Miss Janellc Bailey and Mar-
on Katifmaiin, Laurence Kloppen-
uirg, Miss Bclva fJailcy, Lorcn Duen-

.,ing, Miss Vesta Bailey, who was home
from DCS Moincs, and- Miss Shnron
Gibson of Oklahoma Gity.

FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS CLUB
The Friendly Neighbors 'club met

lasl Thursday 'wi th Mrs. Otto Miller.
N'int members and one guest, Mrs. Earl
Mil le r , were present. New off icers e-
fi-cfed II-ITC .^frs. Tom Bailey president,
Mrs . William McAfee vice-president,
Mrs. I.ou Livingston secretary, Mrs.
Elmer Fries treasurer, Mrs. Glen Fus-
setnian reporter, and Mrs. Roy Aup-
peri-1 and Mrs. Fred Scarlett flowers
am! card committee. Contests by Mrs.
Tain Bailey u-crc won by Mrs. Ray-
mond Gregcrscn, Mrs. F.arl Miller,
Mrs. Fred Scarlet (, and Mrs. Howard
C'oglon. Mrs. Grcgcrscn received the
door prize and also guessed the mys-
tery box. Mrs. Tom llailcy wi l l be the
November hostess.

SURPRISE PARTY
Kay Klucver wa* surprised at a

hirlliilay party in hi.s hortor ln<l Fri-l
day evening. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Bonner Gustason, Mr. and Mrs.'l
Kenne th \Voods. Mr. and Mrs. Claude'
McConnell. of Atlantic, Mr. and' Mrs.
Bill Hyndman and Debbie, and Mr,
anil Mrs. Duane fvlucvcr and daugh-
ter. Cards were the evening's enter-
tainment, af ter which refreshments
were served.

The Helping; Hind cliibTni^t': Jas't1 vP™™^H^S^ .̂I
Thursday with \ M r s . , Ted : Hatiseri, G1«n-Nelson home' *"Mt
Fourteen mcmb'ers.nnd one guest, Mrs.
Fred Scholl,' answered roll 'call wltli-'
a hoiiscclcaning lilnff'Sffs,- Howard
Gisaibl had charge of two contests and'
a relay race, and several won prizes,
Airs. Hughes received a gift from her

Ronald

secret pal. The next meeting will be V,crs5'y 1'ospiial
with Mrs. Edvald Jorgcnscn, at which
time members will bring cookies or
candy to be sent to the Christian home.' c Mr. an<l
There will also be a pot holder ex-' SuiKlav- af
change.

NO. MASSENA MISSION

Henry Simon,

Mr. and Mrs c'laii
were Friday evc-ni , ,^

^choll home.The October meeting of the North
Afassen.-T Mission Study opened with |
the group singing "He Lives," followed STRUCK nv i ,~^,
by prayer led by Mrs. K.I Harrow, and A lifaclT \ HTN|NG
followed by another song, "Have I Pl,:t n-'-i.- Kl l s ">u |,,
Grieved Thy Holy Spirit?" Roll ca|l
was answered by "What I would do
f i r s t if the Lord came tomorrow." Mrs.
Harry Dcnnpy led in prayer. Mrs. No-
land Stock-ham reported on Johannes-
burg, South Africa, where the church
missionary, Norman Hoyt, is stationed.
The lesson leader was Mrs. Collins
Bower. The meeting closed with prayer.
Mrs. Lester Sitplcc served lunch to
the nine members and five children
present.

"i\\'l
:;.,n

Phil Parkinso",*1"!1.,,'"""' ',''
l)y l ightn ing (|,,,.j,,L, , '!•
Monday afternoon. !

The r.len XeN^T^,, ,,
wrc i n O m a l m M , , , " , . '
°n the Omaha mark,, .

The MalmlniTvJiL..
Mrs. John J. Pukei ' ls :".;

ncr guests at the \\'r;,'v'\V
home, • "

,
Mr.

'n " '''*nh;

The Glen Fussclmaii family visited
Sunday afternoon in Atlantic at the
Ralph Fusselman home.

The Ted Hansons "-"re Sunday af-
ternoon callers at the Glen Nelson
home.

. Mrs. Maude C : ,rni |» r , ;
"Hr.m the ho,,,,- ,„- ,
tcr-m-law, M r . !ln,, \, "
rothers. She was re , v , '
the Corning hospi", ''

' ' "

WANT ADS PAY?

a nylon-wool blend lining is very warm' second tour for the soinh ha l f of the
and serviceable. However, wool snow- county will begin at 1 :00 p.m.
suits have to be dry-cleaned. This year, t»»rs wil l last about two hours,
you'll see more and more suits of ny-

Thc Guys and Gals of No. 4 met
Oct. 26 w i th all present. Knl l call was

"ot'1,a spelling bee. The treasurer'* report
was read by Miss Garsidc. Raymond
Hansen had charge of a game fur "en-

Ion and of cotton. Good-quality wool GOOD START IN YEAR'S WORK I tertainment.'
or nylons uits cost about the same.! F"r'-v fm"' «irls' 4:H 'c"ders and:
Cotton suits run slightly lower in committee women attended the fall or-1 Mrs. Frank Kopp is in Portland
price. ' Igai i i /a l ional meeting last Thursday at Ore., visiting at her (laughter's home.'

Nylon suits of a K'lnd r.uality keen! Hnti-l Wlnlncy. Goals and rer.uirenicnts She expects lo lie gone several necks
a nice appearance longer than a suit for the comity, each club, and each
made of cotton poplin. Re sure to girl were set up to direct pa t te rn of
check the fiber content of the lining tin- Foods ami N u t r i t i o n project, as
and interlining when you buy. They well as special act ivi t ies and events.
help determine how long the suit will New leaders a t tending the meeting
wear and how it will wash. When yon were: Pleasant I'hicky Workers - Mrs.
buy .a nylon suit, look for an all-nylon Lloyd Kailsback, Mrs. Wallace Ei-ick-
or Orion lining and interlining. These i son; Franklin Farmeret tes- Mrs-. Wai-
fabrics are durable, washable, and dry' ter Steffens, Mrs. Vernon Neicns; IJeii-
quickly. " ( t o n Sunshine - Mrs. Floyd Batinick;

Cotton . poplin snowsuits probably Gay Grant Gals - Mrs. Dallas Davis,
won't wear as well as wool or nylon Mrs. Albert Clausscn; Eldcen of Py-

. suits. And they're likely to fade a mosa - Mrs. Orville Eblen, Mrs. Glynn
little during washing. You'l l ' f ind pop-'Warren; Bear Grove Brownies - Mrs.

Quail Season Opens
Saturday

No Hunting
SIGNS

Get them up NOW.

"No Hunting - Without Permission"
"No Hunting - Or Trespassing"

lOc each; 12 for $1

at the

ANITA TRIBUNE

ALWAYS on CALL
'Round-the-Clock1

Any day, any time ... just
one phone call from you, and
we're right on the job, the
year round to service your
oil tank and supply

HASZARD OIL CO.
Bid Haszard

Remember that number . ..
Phone still 257

WILLIAM H. NICHOLAS
for lUultnanl Oav<rnar

MELVIN D. SYNHORST
far Itcntary of Stal*

CHET B. AKERS
lec Slat* Auditor

CLYDE SPRY
for Secretary of A9ritg||W,

NORMAN A. EME
for Affanwy Oiniral

LEND A HAND...

to the man in the
White House . . .
our friend who's
holding high the flag-
of Peace and Progr<
who's proved he's
you and me and
us. Let's give'
hand in his big fi

IOWAN
Keep it Flyin

•IJr*»&»__. «,.. .,,f^mk Hi^.f. t-i<KtttMi

M. L ABRAHAMSON
lor Stalo TroMuror

MY H. THOMPSON
for Commwio Commliilenir

Bourke B.
HICKENLOOPER

- f o r
U. S. SENATOR

For County Auditor
F. W, Herbert

For County Treasurer
(To f i l l vacancy)

Raymond H. Laartz
For Clerk of the District Court

C. M. Skipton

Ben F.
JENSE&J

Dist. No. 2 Glynn J. Warren
For

f o r
CONGRESSMAN

7th District
For County Sheriff

Ken Jones
For County Recorder

Esther Ubeves
For County Attorney

Harold DeKay
For County .Coroner

Eincr M. Jucl
Member of Board \>{ Supervisor.

Hist. No. 3 Otto B. Schwartz

Leo A.
HOEGH

f o r
GOVERNOR

For Judge of District Court]
Vernon Jn lmsui i

For Judge of District Courtl
(To f i l l vacancy)
Folsom Everest

For State Repre
Lester L. Klucver

Dist. No. S Normnii

From the Courthouse to th» White House
fowa Supports with an . . .

Tuesday, November 6
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The Amazing New
TEST - PROVEN

FINISHING...
(IN FAMOUS RATH lift CYCLI)

FINISHING

High Animal PROTEIN
For Top Conversion RATIO *103

per ton

Burke Bros.
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18,198,158

HERE IS HOW YOU

Whetstone took it to the 37 line jmd
in the next play he carried the ball
•n an end run for 63 yards to score
Xnita's third, touchdown. Al Burke a-
ain made the conversion.
Anita's defense then held- Walnut

.he remainder of the game with tac-
kles IJelmar Ohristcnscn and Gary
Lanl/ and guard l.arry (larside lead-
ing the way.

This was the last game of the sea-
son for the Junior Spartans. The Con-
ference standings at the end of the
season has Oakland, undefeated, f i rs t ,
Anit.i, defeated once in four games,
second, Walnul, defeated twice, third,
Griswold, defeated three times, fourth
and Avoca, defeated four limes, in f i f t h
place.

In answer to a number of questions
on how to vole, Ihe Tribune consulted
Solon Karns, town clerk and judge of
many an election, as to what were the
common errors in marking ballots, and
what people should know'in order to
safeguard against having their ballots
thrown out.

The most common mistake is put-"
ting a check mark in the square, in-
stead of an "x". The cross mark is re-
quired, and- no other way of indicating
your preference (such as crossing out

• the other candidate) will sa t i s fy thc
requirement.

Another common mistake is writing
in a name, but fai l ing to put thc cross
in the adjoining square.

Other things which may invalidate

left- of the party heading at the lop
of the ballot. Then put a check in thc
square adjoining the name o f ' t h e can-
didates from another par ty for whom
yon want to vote. That check mark .v-...:.i
will automatical ly e l imina te the rival
candidate on your ballot.

For example, if you wanted to vo'te
a s t r a igh t republican ticket except for
governor, you would put t he cross in
t h e Republican circle, and then a cross
in the square lo t h e l e f t of Loveless'*
name. Or you could go clear over to
Ihe Independent column and write in

Spring Still Here!
Among the signs of sprint; to lie

seen in Ani ta th i s past week was the
blossoming Japanese Quince on" the
lawn of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott.
It is an early spring liloomcr; 1ml il
js a question now, on Nov. I, whether
it is get ling off lo an early or late
start.

For the benefit of tlie curious in
California, we report that the weather
continues unseasonably warm, although
ai times a litlle nippy. There are still
sonic green leaves on Ihe trees and the
grass is greener than it was many a
week in summer. The leaves have
mostly dried- up amT* fallen off thc
trees, and here ami there arc "some

yellow displays. In general Oc-
tober hasn't been what people expect
in the way of color and temperature.
Rain came Monday afternoon in quick-
showers which brought considerable
lightning damage, and there was a
drizzle Tuesday, but no 'great amount
of rainfall. The rain was enough to

fire risk and probably

any name you wanted lo, and it would-;
1 count, so long as yon also put a cross
in Ihc square.

, Let's sec how crazy you could get,
aild s t i l l get your vote "tal l ied by the
weary judges. First you could put a
cross in thc Democratic circle, indi-
cating tha t you wanted to vote every-

I th ing Democratic except when you
said otherwise. Then you could go" o-
ver to thc Independent column and

i wr i te in Dwight D. Eisenhower as
president and Estes Kcfauvcr for vice

your ballot is voting, accidentally, for president. Then you could sashay back
iwo candidates for thc same office, am! mark Hickenloopcr for senator and
signing your name, drawing pictures, Hocnh for governor, and by t h a t t ime
"doodling" or otherwise marking in a you'd be l te r be careful or you'll start
manner which might i d e n t i f y your bal- marking square for two men for the
lot or which might be considered "mu- same office.
tilalion" of Ihc ballot. I The sample ballot was- p r in ted in the

If you want lo vote a "straight tic- Tribune two weeks ago and now is
ket" except for a few candidates, put pasted up in the front window of the
your check mark in thc circle to the Tribune.

j the quail bunting.

WIN BY GRISWOLD
ENDSSPARTAN
VICTORY STREAK

Lasi Friday n i r l i i t in - (ir'sv.-oM
gcrs outpointed t he A n i t a Spartan
a ball game tha t was somewhat closer
than the actual score indicates . The
Tigers were on the w i n n i n g end by .1
39 to 6 score. The yame look the form
of being a rugged ba t t l e of Iwo good
defensive uni t s wi th the exception that!
Griswold look advantage of every op-
portunity that the Spartans offered
them while in tu rn the Spartans were'
only able to cash in on one of Gris-'
wold's lapses. I I.yle Laartx. with the aid of Roger

Thc f i r s t scoring took place when Scott and Galen Scholl led the ilefen-
Larry Meyers, a fleet Tiger halfback, sixc surge that was largely rcsponsi-
cut in between two Spartan defenders blc for holding the vaunted Tiger at-
to take a pass from Paul Hokensted tack in check. This is particularly note-
that was good for 35 yards and a T.D. worthy since this same offense has ac-
Tbc extra point was declared, when a counted for as many as 51 points in a
controversial kick was bounced off the single game this season, this coming

^goal posts. The remainder of the first against Fonlancllc a week previous,
half ihe Spartans were unable lo mount
nn of fens ive drive of the i r own, so they
called1 on their stout defensive line to
br.lt the Griswold scoring thrusts. Once
again they measured up to the occa-
sion and Ihc first half ended with
Griswold leading 7-0. !

In the second half the Spartans were
unable to move the ball consistently
and1 as a. result were unable to score
u n t i l a f t e r Griswold bad taken a 13-0 "le

lead on a ."4-yard burst by Myers over si'or<"l < ! 'e ir third consecutive victory
his own right tackle. The try for point Wednesday af ternoon of last week by
was blocked us Hob Mat thews broke
Ihn.ugh the Tiger line to nail the ball
.iusi as it c a m e / o f f of the toe of the
Griswold kicker. The Spartans did not
r,uit trying as they took thc kick off
and moved lo thei r own 35 yard line.
Fruiu (here Jeri Millard sent T.arry
McLaughlin around his own right end
on a 65 yard scoring jaunt . Tie crossed

JUNIOR SPARTANS
WIN THIRD IN ROW
OVERWALNUT

Anita Junior High Spartans

thc goal line untouched as he cut back
to pick up a whole host of Spartan
escorts.

The Tigers were able to score again
late in the four th quarter on a drive
by Morton over his own lef t guard.
Thc try for point was again not good
as it went wide of its mark on a
hurried kick. The game was considered
to be outs tanding in several depart-

bcal ing a f a s t , bard charging Walnut
team, 20-6. This t r iumph broke a lie
between Ani ta and Walmtl for second
place in the Souhwesi Iowa Con-
ference and ranks Anita behind only
powerful Oakland.

Anita 's f i r s t score came midway in
the second qua r t e r when halfback Dick
Whetstone" broke loose on a 20 yard
end run. Moments la ter An i t a took o-
ver Ihe ball on Walnut 's 20 yardline on
a powerful end rim. Hurkc also made
Ihe conversion.

At the start of thc second- half Ani-
ta kicked off to Walnut . They re-
turned the ball to their own 25 line,
l l icn marched on to Ani ta ' s 40. Then
a pass completion to Walnut 's l e f t half-
back scored t h e i r only touchdown of

rnents but was particularly so In th'e 'be game. Their try for point was mi-
defens ive surge put fo r th by the Spar- successful. Ani ta then received the
t a n » forward wall. John Pearson, Gary ball on thei r 1(1 yard line and ful lback
Simon, Hob Mat thews , Dave Kelly and1 Hud Legg carried1 it to the 32 line.

Cold Weather Goods
Storm Door Covers 89c
Window Covers 39c
Aluminum Windows $17 up
Combination Doors $17.75 up
Many other items including COAL

Anita Lumber Co.
See us FIRST for COLD WEATHER GOODS,

TO BE QUOTED
Excerpts from this newspaper's col-

umn "Smoke and Ashes" is one of 28
to be quoted- this week from Iowa
newspapers on the radio program
"From the editor's Desk," which or-
iginated Tuesday morning over WSUI
in Iowa City. It is rcbroadcast over
a number of slations, including KSJI!,
Cr.estoti, at 9:45 Saturday morning.

Sells Paper
Of interest to a number of people

in Ib i s community is Ihe recent sale
by Mr. and Mrs. William E. Brown
of the Fonda newspaper, which they
bought in Jan., 1955. from E. U. Jeb-
scn, former owner of the Anita Trib-
une. William Brown is also the broth-
er of the late.Paul Hrown, who owned
thc Auila Tribune before Mr. Jebscn
bought it. The Fonda paper has been
sold lo Don L. Smith , former publish-
er of the Wakouda, S.D. paper.

CASS SOIL BANK PAYMENTS
$178,793 IN PAYMENTS

Soil bank payments to Cass cniujty
farmers taking part in the 1956 corn
and wheat acreage reserve program to-
tided $17S,?y3'.30, according to James A.
Winston county ASC chairman. Pay-
ments were made on' 4,709.9 acres of
corn and 70xacres of wheat entered1 in
I he program.

All cer t i f ica tes have been issued, wi th
5-19 par t i c ipa t ing in the program re-
ceiving the payments.

"Short" Quail Season
Opens Saturday in
Cass County

Iowa's first upland game bird season
Ibis year will begin November 3 with
the opening of thc 1956 quail season.

The quail season will extend from
November 3 through December 15 in
the long shooting xonc, and from No-
vember 3 through November 17 in the
short shooting zone. Daily shooting
hours arc from 8:30 a.m. tri 4:30 p.m.,
including opening day, and the bag and
possession l imits are 6 quail.

Counties included in the long zone
are : Taina, Tienton. l.inn, Jones,- Jack-
son, Jasper, Powcshiek, Iowa, Johnson,
Ccd;ir. Clinton Scott Madison War-
ren Marion, Mahaskn, Keoknk, Wash-
ington, Muscatine, Louisa, Adair, Un-
ion, Clarke, Lucas, Monroe Wapcllo,
Jefferson, Henry, Des Moines. Taylor,
K'ini'irold IVcalur, Wayne. Appanooso,
Davis, Van Buren, Lee, Buchanan, Del-
aware, l l ubnque Gut brie, Dallas, I 'olk.
Adams, Mills, Montgomery, Fremont,
and P.-iue.

Counties in the short 70110 ;r» V ' i t i -
ncsbiek Allamakce, Fayette , Clayton,
R'ack Hawk. Story, Marshal l . Kroner.
Chirknsaw, Howard. Pol lawal la inie ,
( r i s e , Momma, and Harrison,

Most "amo nnn;i"''irs :uid ronsprvn-
t :on off icers unrep ||mt (lie r imil pon-
i i l n t ' m j s ' pro nbonl n« rrood as bisi v n n r
in the .primary t iuni l Tange, bill that
,lbe qrfail crop suffered in the drier
portions of southwestern and south
central Towa, ,'•

Tt is bolievcd t h a i the best nir i i |
h u n t i n g Ibis vonr nmv be in l l i n so'iil(.
rnsiorn portions of the sl.lle w!i>>n<>
r a i n f a l l was ntWitato for cood c|inil
reproduction. However, h u n t e r s are
nri'ed not to overlook t h e "mari'Mial"
"ninnies of HIP f i n a i l rnnw wlirrr*
birds' may occur locally in large num-
bers:

Hunters believe (hat for a good
quail season some rain is badly needed
!n sout l in rn ln<"!\. Most of (he best!
nnail cover is s t i l l dry and dusty, and
will hamper bird dogs in their hunt-
ing and finding birds.

WANT ADS PAY!

You"

lift

Due

BRIARDALE

of 1956
Briardale Enriched

FLOUR 5-lb.
Bag 394

Shurfine Vegetable

SHORTENING
3-lb. Can

694
Briardale Halves or Sliced

PEACHES
3 No. 21/2 Cans

894
Briardale

CATSUP
2 14-oz. Bottles

39<
Shurfresh

OLEO
2 1-lb. Pkgs.

39e
Briardale Bartlett

PEARS
2 303 Cans

49<
Fresh 3 Lbs.

GROUND BEEF 89<
Armour's Per Pound

CHOPPED PORK 55<
Shurfresh

CHEESE SPRE-AD

2-lb.Box

59c

Briardale Smoothie
PEANUT BUTTER

12-oz. Jar

334
Briardale

SALAD DRESSING
Quart Jar

374
Southern

YAMS
Per Pound

124

Briardale
FRUIT COCKTAIL

2 303 Cans '

43c

- Michigan
Jonathan

APPLES
4-lb. Bag
53c

U. S. Good
STEAKS & ROASTS

Briardale Golden
CREAM CORN

2 303 Cans

27<

Briardale Ground Black

PEPPER
4-oz. Can

2lc

Flavor-Kist
SALTINES
1-lb. Pkg.

25'
, See Hand Bill for other specials

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

CAR OWNER TAX

An lowau, dr iving a lightweight au-
tomobile pays about 63.56 a year in
taxes, the Iowa Tnxlation Study Com-
mittee reports. That compares with
the national average of 61.57.

For those operating medium weight
cars, flic cosl in Iowa is $81.44 as a-
gainst the national average of $81.

FARMERS
If you need money to ,pay off
your indebtedness, get a long-
term Farm Loan with Low Rates.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Years of Experience

Handling Farm Loans
Farm Credit BIdg., Atlantic, la.

Phone 461

Transparent
Pln.tlo

ANITA HARDWARE

The Redwood
Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

Use Tribune Wunt AOs to Buy,

Sell or Trade.

Thurs. . Fri. - Sat.
WALT DISNEYS

"DAVEY CROCK!
King of the Wild Frontier

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.
The- Mightiest Motion Pie

of Them All

"20WO LEAGUES
UNDER THE SEA"
Cinemascope — Technicolor

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions

Free .Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal
Phone 541 206 E, 4th, AtlantMjj



News about Town
r.mnrs Present TwoJum° Last Friday

.
lal"

«>•;!<
Jlicri I

Is K
Criiii"

greeted the
ic prcscn-

, , ; ,V ,HK - -'JB'1 SCll°01

, Two one-act plays were
under Ihc direction of Miss
Corpuz, speech teacher at

*"V Presented were a drama "Fog
r'f' V-illcv" and a comedy "Life

11 i r i r t v" Students participating
)Mlf I "H Dressier, Varcl Bailey,

, Ta>l"r, I'"1 Phillips, Richard

ilwii Cheryl Smithcr, Mardel
.,.„ Warren Christensen, Jac-
,.'„/ Madonna Will, Sharon
!),',„,_, tewcl t , Dwain Pierce,
„!/ and- Dean Wheclock.

iiana'i-'ors w e r e LaRuc Taylor
(.•lit ( l a rd .

acts musical numbers in-
•ocal solos by Donna En field

"l- i l - ' i ie Taylor, the girls' quar-
, n - i - i i n - ' of Sue Dressier, Don-

K i i V l i l L urn Kobson, and Matlon-
\ \ i l l l l i e "brass c|iiartet consisting

"' -lia'n! \\'o"ds and Byron Bissell,
,,,Ios Kuger Scott baritone, and

font 'siiA-ham bass horn.

"jlock Election" Monday
At Anita High School

liriilar e l i ' i - i io i i returns will not be
jvailahle tn t he public until af ter the

olme ni'xt Tuesday, but Anita
scliool students, too young to cast
ar \cti-. wi l l know who is their

rt">ic'c -cvcral hours earlier.
The An i t a high school is holding a

mock election" Monday to acquaint
!,c s tui lc i iH about voting procedure.

Cofic- "f the sample ballot iiavc been
applied lo the school by the Anita
Tribune, and resul ts of the election
lill lie announced in Ibis paper next
wk. TV and big dailies will "scoop"
lH' l i fc r on t h e general election rc-

Init we ] i iomisc we will have thc
MM the - Inden ts ' polling.

Hoyt killed an 8-point buck early h,
the season that reportedly weighed 200
pounds a f t e r being field dressed

By late October, nearly 1300 bow
and arrow deer licenses hail been N
sued Licenses for bowlnmting deer
may be applied fo r u n t i l the end ,,(
the bow season. The 1956 Iowa bow-
season for deer wil l extend through
November 12, with daily shooting hour,
from (ii.il) a.m. to 5 : ( H ) p.,,,

The Kolierl Plelchers of Stirini!
ield I I I . , who have been S,

friends ami re la t ives here,
day evening at t h e Way
home.

BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Khvin fCarns of Mas-

idit are t in- pa ren t s of -a 9 pounds,
ll's mulct- son. burn at 4:10 Wednes-
day morn ing of last week, Oct. 24, at
At lan t i c Memorial hospital.

Mr. nml Mrs . Bernard Fay arc the
parents of a son, weighing 7 pounds

oiiHGes, horn al 2:57 Sunday morn-
ing at A t l a n t i c Memorial hospital.

IOWA ARCHERS KILL 16 DEER;
UN POTTAWATTAMIE

A I n t a l of Hi deer kills by Towa bow-
men iuiil been reported • tq the State
Hoa'crvat i 'm Commission bv October
25.

The ki l l s were divided ra ther even-
ly lictwci'ii western and northern Iowa,
Kith I ' i 'Hawauamic County ranking
l::ht-t w i t h a to t a l deer lake of 7.

rcojl c l i -cr reported during the cur-
rent season was a one-arrow kill made
by George Hoyt in Cherokee County,

Mrs. Kiht - l Cn.1,1 accompanied .\trs
John Btidd, daughters Sandra and S-n-i
and Mrs. I 'onta Jones of At lan l ' i c i,',
Ames last Saturday. They visi ted n|
Ihc Frank Smith, Jr., home and with
Harry liudd, a j n n i . i r at b.« ;, S l a t , - .

ANITA SADDLE CLUB
The A n i t a Saddle club p a n i e i p a i e d

in the annual trail ride held at the
George I.ippold farm near Avoea Sun-
d-ay. There were approximately 400
people present, and 241 horses."

Attending from the Anita Saddle
club were Mr. and Afrs . Rowley Pol-
lock and Bill, Mr. and Mrs. John Pol-
lock and Randy, Mr. and' Mrs. Cloyci
Tuppcr from Anita, Mr. and Mrs. (i'lei
Soper and Mr. and Mrs. Art Ernst o
Adair, Mr. and Mrs. Kaimm Robert
of Mcnlo, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sti i i
man of Smart , Mr. and Mrs. |f,,|,er
Brown and H e t t y and Mr. and Mrs
Fred Thics of Wioia.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Peterscn visited
at Indianola with the Hob Pra t t f am-
ily over thc weekend.

Normal Lnman of Xancsvil le , Ohio,
and his son of Macomb, 111., v i s i t ed
over Ihc weekend at llie Even- i t am:
Monte Luman homes. The men are
brothers.

Mrs. Maliel Spilcer en te r t a ined Mon-
day afternoon at her home, M r s . |.>ed
Cnlp and Mrs. Howard' Messe r smi th
of Warren, Ohio, ami Mrs. Ethel (iood-
rieh. Lunch was served.

Mrs. Lewis Rhode and I wo children
returned- Wednesday of last week from
a visil of two and a half weeks at the
home of Mrs. Rhode's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A r t h u r Holder at Doon.
Rhoda Rhode, who is recuperat ing f rom
rheumatic fever , is now up most of the
day ami is able lo plav, hut will re-
main out of school for the rest of th i s
vear.

turned home yesterday afternoon for'
"* or tc" ^ys, after which she
return to the '

Mr and Mrs. Worth Chastaiu visi-

l^Vtu^af' Gera'd BeaUy' '"

•IV- Jack Fulk family plan to move
Nov. b in to ,l,c Harry WcdcmcVer
Place in Anita. They have been living
at t h e Chandler house on ihc south
*'"<--, since moving ilcrc f ronl York.
7" l«"1 ,V i l r d ' -Mrs- l< '" l k ^ the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Sims.

TEACHERS ATTEND BANQUET
'Hie Am,a higH school teachers at-

t ended t h e (.'ass Couu iy Teachers Ban-'.
M i n i ai the y.,,ms L u t h e r a n Clmri- l i l
'.' A l l a n l i , - , Mo,,,|;,v even ing Cass1

L " i n i l y _ w a s reprcsenti 'd by 174 leach-
rS ' i i JS a vcry 1:u'EC attendance.
Ocrald Dunsmorc, county superinten-

dent of Wayne County talked on
'Teachers Ethics."

GUEST CONSULTANT
Miss Lou Shepherd-, consultant from

Iowa State Teachers College, was at
the hiKli school all day Tuesday and
\\ edncsday morning.

She discussed reading and arithmetic
wi th the elementary teachers. F. T. A.
members substi tuted' for regular teach-
ers: Pa t ty Hailcy in the primary,
Mari lyn Chapman in thc first , Peggy
Ticknor in thc second, and Phyllis
Carlson in ||,C (|,jrd grade.
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Henry Christcnsen ami Roger, Mr.
and Mrs. Tommic Christensen and

i Chcri and Mrs. Elton Christensen and
Twila and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kow-1
ler of Hrayton and Mr. and-Mrs. Ki ley '
Hosier and Jimmic of Perry.

Miss Cleo Spry is a medical pa-1

l icnt at A t l a n t i c .Memorial hospital, l

Miss Cicraldinc Cleaver won $111
Wdencsday of last week on thc Hiland
Potatoc Qui/.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kramer, Doft,
na and Barbara spent Ihc weekend in '
Bedford at thc Glen Hartman borne.

Mrs. John Jipson of Atlantic has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. James
Jordan, and family.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

\

Orvi l lc Morgan has relumed home Merlin Hoyt of Los Angeles, Calif.,
roni A t l a n t i c Memorial hospital, where, visited his parents, the Walter Hoyls

l ie has been a pat ient , fol lowing thc from Saturday noon u n t i l Sunday eve-
ning, l i e had been sen! by plane lo
New York City on business for - the
Hughes air c r a f t corporation, for
which he has worked the past four

hri-aking of several ribs.

Sunday jutesls at t in
hoiiu- in Perry were

Howard llosii

I1 rank Masching, Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy years, and arranged' a weekend sln|
and Dcrinda, Mr. and Mrs. ' ove r , leaving l l ie plane in Omaha.

Mrs. I I . H. Turner i s v i s i t i ng rela-
tives in California and Oregon for the
fal l and winter , and plans to re turn
home around- Apri l 1. She is now vis-
iting her. aunt , Mrs. K. M; Dunham at
520 Tujunga F.asl Ave., Bnrbank, Calif.,
and plans to go on to v i s i t her daugh-
ter, Mrs. M. L Keefe in Eugene, Ore.

Patricia Hamann, who has been at
thc Clarkson hospital in Omaha re-

Classified
Advertisiii;

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OR 2c PER WORD.

FOR SALE WANTED
'OR SALE - International self-wash-

i!-' separator. Dale Will 46p WANTED - Everyone iiu t h e A n i l a j
, i terr i tory lo vote aga ins t -I more \ e a r s

of Benson. I. M. Disgus ted - adv. 4-lcIFOR SALK - New S-room all modern
b'ii-f w i i h gas beat, storm windows
at ' . ' l ' l . " , r , , located in Turners Sddi- WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Ken-
i ' ' i i i i ' j i ir - i t c of new school house. denng Co. Phone 257 t f <

. Iv Turner , owner 44p

w i-n-.i. COST, LONG LIFE!
| ; |M> i-n.:iiu-ered heating plan are

'lira- _ reasons Green Colonial fur-
nace is your best buy. Easy terms.
t"!-l"" I ' l n i i i h i n g Simp, Phone 151 K

44cc

1IAVTAC, \ \- . \SllF.KS - Corne in'and
•re die iu--,v lin,- of MaytaK Wash-

' - w r i n g e r type and automatic.
-' mblc Store, Anita, Iowa

(f,.1

4O/
70

FEDERAL LAND
HANK loans for any
agricultural use. Buy
land, make improve-
ments ref inance
debts. Sec E. L.
l irccden, Sec'y
treas. National Farm
Loan Association,
Atlant ic , Iowa —
Phone 490. tfc

' - \ ' - l . • I 'atliroom fixtures, water
'•'•J1-'1;!'. :n,.l a complete line of pipe

I "•' in tui t , daiuhles Store, Anita
'•''•u' - tfc

FOR RENT
'̂  ' " '•ill'«e apartment. Avail-
immediately.- 'Sidney Larson.

, 44p'

CARDS OF THANKS
We wish lo thank the A n i t a f i re de-

pa r tmen t for the i r quick response al
our f i r e Monday, and everyone who
helped.
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Petcrsen
The- Fred W. Felt Family 44c

SERVICES
f ec!r.""ii: Service Center - Radio, Tel-

Vli">", Antenna , Pickup and De-
I n,'',ry\.K.lvll's Store, Atlantic, phone

»"> ia phone 7. tfc

I fcir
r''",|')r" S'ng °" Pou!try- Springs

duce. i

?IFI"AL
'

DairyBREEPING,
I1Ci Fra ,g

ph' 374 Anita, Iowa tfc

I want to t h a n k all my f r i e n d s , and
relatives for (he cards and Mi ' f ls t hey
sent nuAvhilc I was sick. Special t hanks
to the Brownies and Lincoln No. 2.

Nancymae Scholl

We want to t h a n k the ncinhhri rs am1

friends who picked our corn last Tues-
day afternoon, also our thanks to
Hie women who served- lunch. Vmr
kindness will always lie remembered.
We also want lo t h a n k you for your
cards and let ters while in (the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Bower
Mr and Mrs. Collins Bower <H|>

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. NOV. 1,2 & 3

PROCTER & GAMBLE

CHEER LARGE
SIZE
BOX

CAMPBELL'S

SOUP
CHASE & SANBORN

INSTANT COFFEE
STILWELL

TOMATOES 2
ARMOUR'S

CON CARNE
SHURFINE SPANISH

OLIVES
STUFFED WITH

SPANISH
SWEET

PEPPERS

FRESH

OYSTERS
PINT

89<
FLORIDA

GRAPE
FRUIT

LARGE 96 SIZE

FOR

REGULAR
SIZE
CAN

REGULAR PRICE $1.59

STILWELL
FRESH
FROZEN

CANS
10-OZ.
WITH

SUGAR

STRAWBERRIES

CRANBERRIES
ONE

POUND
CELLO

BAG

FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF 3 89c
ROAST

or STEAK

LEAN
TEHMR

ARMOUR'S

SUMMER
SAUSAGE

ARMOUR'S
COLUMBIA

BACON
ONE

POUND
TRAY
PAK 39c



Farm
ip NEIGHBOR DEED

.
[CfiLUNS BOWER

helped, wi th th c house hold ami t h e
taking care of n(.ni,js :m,i \\,-t\t.

__. j Jol'n KclMier was a railroad nnn
7Q A TORN :.Hc l ia i1'IaUl tuit l l iu fivsi i™^ in
/J n. l/VIin I what is the Chicago stuck yards lau.,-

coming west with his f ami lv ami dn-
j i ng his last work for the railroad in
J a m l arouml Anila .

w i t h 20 two row C)f lnc family there an- fmi r da i iy l i -
, •< -md 46 wagons '«« sti11 livins. Mrs. Nick Kiihl' in
1 7i -icrcs of corn A t l a n t i c and Mrs. Nora I.allcy, Ju l ia 1

Tuesdav, Oct. 23.11""1 Mrs. diaries I tass of Adair.
,,,ni helped: lio))1 Last Monday, Oct. 22. a public silK.

'''""u'"\i ris ('iconic Hosfclt,lw > s ''eld at t he farm w i t h a i:nnd cm\vd
••'"1"' 'lltnild Wickey, VVray' Present and a ,;i>,,d price received.
^"1'̂ V)"») Hall, Ivan Schweti
''^''Vhli"1'1 "*'n ^ncl1' Marion

;,, l<|.x \ \hi iakiT, John Kars-
r , |'-iy Howard Hti-kiiiK,
" Hide 'Rex Garside, George

i MMN (iltim Maas> Leroy

i fern. Sclmiidr, Tei'l Jensen,
' I,..!, Kordirk. Ned Murray,
'...t'r Van Whilabcr, Rol.

Page
at the Orvillc Pct,
evening. rson home Monday

Fifteen women were present and the
afternoon was spent socially. Gifts
were presented by Mavy Beth Ken-
nedy and Elaine McDcrmott.

X..X..;..

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

,n
"

(iarsiiic of Masscna;

Dower, Raymond
l ieraM Wollcnhaupt,

and Dyron Dower of
•BwaierTCiirl «rn»vn, May Den-

BW J*"",1"-?"!-^SS

EAST COUNTY
UNE NEWS
Mrs. Henry Alff

Anita Ph. 52R13

Mr. anil Mrs. Roy Scholl accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. George Scarlett
and Darrell on a sight-seeing trip Sun-
day, visiting many places of interest

.Koi.ii l-el"1'1 l-:""z' Harry Den-, to ani| from _s, josct)|, M<1
f 6,1 Lanw, Lester Suplee, Wayne f—L

, Dclkrt Holilis, Walter Hoyt | Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alff and fa in-
Kay Dressier, Ed i|v :iml Mrs AlncUa Alff wcrc Slm.

^KHOM""1' •• - _^ »i » iim» 411 4 .». j k i i t i . i i u * \ l l l \ \ t lM »?IIU"
ock, Uoyd Nichols, Ed Darrow, I (lav (|,illller gucstj .,, (|lc llomc of ,]i;r
Darrow ami Arthur WUcelock parcil,Si ,)lc A)i,ert ciausens in Jef-

it»; Ma" Harland. Jim Braman, (crsoni Aiso vis;ting tiicrc wcr(, Mrs

M Steinbeck, and Dick Unger ployd Krakau and children, and Mr.
intic. ' and Mrs. John Krakau and family.

uiitigHior women who brought i
.i,r«,l lunrli were Mrs Eel Dar-| Mr. .,ml Mrs HBrnU, Sdu,n wgn
I Sits. Ed Whcclock, Mrs. Byron f Sunday cvcniiiK supper KHCSIS at tin
, Mrs. Ben Alien, Mrs. Ivan pref] Martin home near Lvinan.

,tnkc, Mrs. John Maas, Mrs. Har- '
ffickey, Mrs. Hclhcrt Hobbs, Mrs. | Mr. anj Mrs. j0|m Larson and fani-
a Dcnncy. ilrs- Lcl»nd Laptz, jjy wcre Sunday evening Riicsts at the
lied Jensen, Mrs. Hex Garsulc,j Myron Larson home in Urayton. Oth-
rVohn Stockham an* Mrs. George er guests wcrc Mr. and Airs. Ralph
Ht. Thc gas used to refuel the ArmstronR and family of Denver, Colo.,
JBJSOTS donated by Bob Cullen Mr. atui Mrs Lewis Larson and fam-
[ Adair Co. Farm Service Co. | j|y anj Mr. ani[. Mrs Kic],ard Larson,

,. Bower was injured m an auto at[ of Sac City, Eincr Hansen and
nt in Miuiicsnta in September. Gloria, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mardeson

and family of Atlantic, and Fred Daii-
gaard of Brayton.

IER FAMILY
i FROM FARM
77 YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cliristcnscii
visiteil at the Bill Olsen home in Aml-
ubon Sunday evening.

CONSTRUCTION WORK
Bill Pollock is working for Bells

and Beer Construction Co. He has re-
cently returned from the service.

. J. B McDermotr
Ph. 3R9

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller

Wiota Ph. 515R32

RECOVERING FROM SURGERY
I alricia Hamann, 12-year-old dauKh-

•er of llic Lester Hamaiins submitted
• > MirKi-ry on her !iack Wednesday of

ia>l week at Clarkson hospital in Om-
Uia. Her condition is satisfactory and
R-r mother, who hud accompanied, her
to Omaha, returned home Sunday. Pa-
tricia will remain in the hospital for
a month, and then recuperate at home
for two months. She is in a long body

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A miscellaneous shower was held

Tuesday afternoon of last week at I h u
home of Mrs. Kennard Kennedy, for
Mrs. Loyal Posschl, a recent 'brkfc.

A r l ' i s v l i n y - c i i nitmv. At l an t i c M
ii inr ia l hospital last week, where he
has t rac t ion on his ICR, and will prob-
alily iTinain a few more days, lie had
thrown a vertebra out in liis back,
which he had injured last year.

Mr. and Mrs. G. IJ. Mueller were
Sunday n'urlit visitors at the home of
his sister, Mrs. Clara Juel, in Adair.

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa

SALE DATES
Speck Fay, Auct.

Nov. 1 - Lyle E. Landll • Brnyton
Nov. 7 • Arl Sch'irm - A lair
Nov. 13- R. G. Nftncnrrow - Exirn
Nov. 14 - PWl Purkin.nn - Mnsienn
Nov. 15 - DMo Deniron - Mmunn
Nov. 19 - Orvillo Eblen - Wiota
Nov. 20 - Peter Peter,en • Adair
Nov. XI - r.t.niti Kukcr - Anita
Dec. 10 - Run Morgnn - Anita

NOVEMBER 1, 1956

!i cup fresh apple, grated or finely
i-h<i | i |>c>( may lie added t < i any muffin,
pancake, w a f f l e or cake recipe. It adds
U'xtnrc and flavor var iety,

The farmer can't stand 4 more
years of Benson — Vote Demo-
crat, adr.

POULTRY RAISERS!

Get Your
Layers Into

High-Efficiency
Production

(by Charlie Graham)
i cf ilic oldiT farm families in the

lpe nciiilihorhnoiV moved away, JOLLY DOZEN CLUB
iirday, a f t e r the family had j The Jol, Do!!(;tl dul, mcl .„ Ullilll

on the same farm for over 77 Weaver-s whll nine mcml)Crs am| thcir

I husbands present. A covered dish din:years au;o, Mr. and Mrs.
iKtllelicr nicivcil to a farm a*mile ner was served. Roll call was "My fav-

orite flower." The afternoon was spent
'

t rs i rt* i i L i i unic iiuw^r. i iiu uiLviuuuii \vaa ^IJCIIL
^^K ^±:^rlf^° visiting The nexf meetin, will b'c at

,' Kay McDermotls, Nov. 8.

^'S^Tok'^Ti/dl, ̂  - M:̂ !C Pcter5°" •"••
rear;, when the farm land was family were Sunday dinner RUCSIS at

out. ' the home of her parents, the Ncls Han-
. did! several years ago, and sens of Brayton, and Sunday af te f -

Js and Lizzie just recently, with noon visitors at thc Vernon Peterson
tan a month between their deaths, home near Exira.
| purchased a home in Adair and

Saliinlay with her older sister, Mr. and Mrs, Richard Hansen and
Ulley, who of recent years David of Brayton were supper guests

REE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1STPRIZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

DPRIZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

(inners last Saturday: Fred Eden, 100 Ibs.; Edvald
wgensen - 50 Ibs.

HAGEN'SPRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

Batteries
Oil & Grease

• Olsen Farm Gate $16.SO
t Tires

t Baling Wire
•> Cattle Scratchers

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Iowa

HONEST
. . .J*e&

Keep 9t flat Way
VOTE REPUBLICAN

LEO A. HCEGH
Iowa's Hardett Working Governor

Another Term
apMMnri by Ito Hoifh tar Governor

DMA GundenM, Chairman
(POUTIGAL ADVERTISING)

fifty Grand
Egg Feed

y, high*
nufrrffon formula A

Recent 62-week tests at
Nutsena's Research Centex
showed that high-energy
test formulas,* from which
Fifty Grand was devel.
oped, produced, for a whole
year, an average of 61 more
eggs per hundred pound*
of total ration than low-
energy formulas!*

•high energy— 1404 cal-
orie* per Ib. (Avg.)
low energy— 1113 calories
per Ib. (Avg.)

Comt In for dttolb new

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Phone 276 Anita, Iowa

cm
Calf

SALE
At Fairground Pavilion

AUDUBON, IOWA
November 7th
at 1:30 P. M.

65
SHOW CALVES

STEER
From the

Frank Boiler Rnnch
Laramie, Wyo.

Extra fancy creep fed ANGUS
cnlvei. The 19S6 Reserve Grand
Champion carload oF ANGUS
FAT STEERS at Denver Na-
tfonnl Weiturn Show were from
the ««mo cowi and tired by the
tame bulli at theie top calve*
felling. A number of individual
winner* at County 4-H Show*
thii icaton produced by thi* herd.
Alio purple ribbon cnivei at thi*
year* Ak-Sar-Ben and South St.
Paul Show*. The Boiler Cattle
are noted for their rapid econo-
mical gaining ability.
Without a doubt thi* will be
the fanciest group of ANGUS
club calve* telling thi* fall. They
ihould even lurpui* the out-
•landing qualitled group we told
earlier thi* fall at Denlion, Iowa.
Write (or pictured folio on the
'Frank Boiler *tory reprinted
from the Aberdeen-Angui Jour-
nal.

MAURICE BONEY
Sale Mgr., Box 740
Storm Lake, Iowa

FARM SALE
LOCATED — 3 miles West of Adair and 2»/2 miles North; or 9>/2 miles Northeast of Anita; or 2 miles
South of St. John's Lutheran Church Northwest of Adair on Gravel Road — on —

Wednesday, Nov. 7
COMMENCING AT 12:00 O'CLOCK NOON ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN LADIES AID WILL SERVE LUNCH

24 Head of Dairy Cattle
16 MILK COWS . . . . . . . "'^^

12—JERSEY'S RANGING FROM 2 TO 8 YRS., WITH 2-YR.
OLDS STARTING OUT WITH 7,680 LBS. OF MILK AND
435 LBS. OF BUTTERFAT—WITH AN AVERAGE TEST
OF 5.6.

4-REGISTERED AYRSHIRES, 2 YRS. OLD—2 ARE FRESH
AND 2 TO FRESHEN.

1—BRED JERSEY HEIFER 2—JERSEY HEIFER
CALVES

1—AYRSHIRE CALF eligible
for registry

4—OPEN JERSEY
HEIFERS
This Herd has1 been under D. H. I. A. for 13 years.

Surge 2-Unit Milker; Dairy Hot Water Heater; 6-Can Milk Cool-
er- Washing Tank; Milk Testing Outfit; International Self-Wash-
ing Cream Separator, 1 year old, large size; Milk Cans; Cream
Cans; Cow Stanchions; Cattle Drinking Cups;

Chickens
500 Yearling Hy-Line Hens.

10 Chicken Feeders.
8 Chicken Waterers with elec-

tric heaters
10 Chicken Nests

Hay & Grain
800 Bushels of Corn.

1200 Bales of Alfalfa Hay.
200 Bushels of Barley, suitable

for Seed.
75'Bushels of Grain Sorghum.
72 Acres of Roughness, includ-

ing 18 acres of stalks .and
balance is alfalfa and clover
with plenty of water with
possession until Jan. 1,1957.

SOME HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Including Old Reed Organ

in good condition.

FARM MACHINERY
1945 International Model H Tractor
AllU-Chalmeri Combine, complete with mo-

Vor, pick-up, ttraw ipreader, and Wagon
hitch

Knight Tractor Manure Spreader, 100-bu. lice
Roderick Lean 10-ft. Tandem Diic.
David Bradley Rotary Hoe, 3-point hookup

or pull type
John Deere Tractor Mower
John Deere Grain Drill
Culti-Packer

Windrower
John Deere Field Chopper
Harrow
International Endgate* Seeder
International Cultivator
Sub-Soiler, 3 point hook-up
David Bradley Manure Loader
Grain Elevator, 40-ft. leti auger
Windrow Turner
10-ft. Single DUc, 3 point hook-up
Funning Mill Ho** Mower
Pulveriser Ro*d
Road Malntalner, tultable for Terracing

Side Rake, 2 Wagon., Hay Rack
Loading Chute, Hog Ringing Chute
Lime.Spreader 6 Hog Feeder)
Litter Carrier • Pump Jack
Feed Mixer, 2500 lb«., electric or tractor
200-gal. ga* barrel IMi-h.p. Ga. Engine
Tractor Chaini 50-ft, Endleii Belt
Saw Bench Railroad Tiei
Hog Troughi, Some Tooli and other Itemi.

Carl Stanley will tell a
Model 52 HAY BALER.

New Holland

TERMS-CASH NO PROPERTY TO BE REMOVED FROM PREMISES UNTIL SETTLED FOR.

ART SCHIRM
SPECK FAY & WILLIS XQMO, AUCTIQN|PS
CJIT»JV».»* . . r i i i i j i i L . A ' U h i a s W t i d u t t

KARL CORRELL, CLERK



Atlantic Bookbinding Co.f • "* ̂  . - ' Atlantic Bookbinding

The Anita Tribune
THE Iowa Editors
will quote from

one

rr;n"U"%'«l .^quotation ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA VOLUME 72
Tour recent confessions on —
i 1,,'t have our storm windows
i" 1 ei i i l ty consciences! With

',, ,,, hear on thc radio a-
, sturm windows, we'd better
', i m-t t h e last half dozen up!

KCT10N AND corn pick-
1'°11C V°u K°'
both depart

JOHN RASMUSSEN
HEADS ANITA C. OF
C. FOR 1957

boot i
H*

WEI.I..F-'-K|

a arf "vcl'' '".'"
heart ' - des.rc

Stilt!«'"";;; ™; ̂ r^ "the/ h a d h o p e d , mcrcc for I957 at ,hc quarlcrly —.
i I ||u.v can "get by. We liopt i,,g jjjjj Monday evening al the Red-

,te.c "vlio may have been disappointed wood Boyd sims was cleclc(1 vice

iI ,h, election will find U not as bad Wcnt> and lhc b()ard of dircclors c,cctci(.

" h e v W to«d'. •"?.,']"!.' *° .?'' con»istcd of E. D. Brocker. Russ Mor-

"a r ,nMrVt people say thc corn did-

' ' '̂ as.,th^ SI1 <lciu °f. the .Am" Chamber of Com-

Jolm Kasnulsscll was cl(.cl(,u .
'

„, I,," in the troubled years that gan> Dcll UaV| 1!cn McLuc a|ld

Und lo lie ahead — from a for- claudc chapman. Thc nominating re-
(ten it not a (lomcstlc stanllPolnt' port was given by George Lauser.

* * Fifty-two members and their wives'MOTHER NATURE IN me long wcrc scrvcd at ti,c di,lncr 1)rccc,iinK
«n never lets us down. Thc next four tlie business meeting, which was un-

„- mav bring some slim corn crops dcr thc dircction of oallas Bonncsen
«ire apt to bring some bumper ones 1956 president, and Albert Karns, Jr

all averages out in thc long run, secretary.
l,|., '«,.rld.cetsby. In our man-made prcsid.c,,t c|cct Rasmiisscn spoke on
' l l ' « e can't be so sure, for we vc ,,|ans for llcxt vcilr> and , cs E|,(,y re.

many more complicated ways portcd on t|,c recent t r ip taken by
1,1: quarrels with each other. Anita, Massena, and Corning repre-

pKf1e w i l l be making troub re for each scntatjvcs t() Ames lo interview the

!',lnve in I lie »v"»c n°u:"-'. """ " " We paving of Highway 1-18. Reports
' M,rc bet that 't will all average wcrc givcn by rjcn Mcl.ucn for mcm-
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Eisenhower Carries Anita
Kluever, Ben Win in Cass

Pres. Eisenhower

r-,11 over the world, no matter who Highway Commission regarding pos»i-
u'vc i» t1^ Wllitc House, and it is Wc p;ivinK of Highway 1-18. Reports
j Mire bet that it will all average wcrc givcn by rjcn Mcl.ucn for mom.

'ol«l!i:i the long run, as a corn crop bership and finance, Iloyd Sims for
LI],! ,in. retail, Raymond LanU for economic

'* * •* development, and Bob Huller tor agri-
0\' THE WHOLE WE have al- culturc.

isidcrcd our farmer friends The five directors elected wi l l head

•tot a

a, chance, mem, Hen Mcl.ucn economic devc l -<p-
ineni. and Unss Morgan abricubiire.

POLITICIANS HAVE A less hap- Each director will have f ive members
jvlot! Their best plans can fail com- serving under him.

liictely. and boomerang back to bit Following thc business meeting, Carl
Ilkem'in l l ie head. The duties of the Johnson entertained the group w i t h a
limn in public We. and_ tbc_ "profcs- story, and then Art Long, high school
Isional" man a? well, drain him of vi- principal and Captain in the Mar ine
Itililv i:i ways you can't quite put your reserves, showed movies and slides of
Ilkcr- on. It's what makes U. S. pres- Camp I.cjeune, N. C., where he was

' ts l"ok MI old and tired after four stationed last summer.
«' in the White House. Farmers

.... 'lo-c the i r shirts, but their nerves
I don't ?ct so fra/.zled.

Richard Nixon

HAYING BEEN NEITHER we can
lot c-ur-c speak with great positivc-
|tt». Newspaper editors lose their
-shir t? every month, and their nerves
lett (nz/lcii an extra thread every time
[they I'riiiir out an edition of their
[rarer Yv'e K r 'I l c a lot' b".t somehow
|»f keep Ret t ing by, and it averages
•at in tin-' long run.

DERRYS ESCAPE
SERIOUS INJURY
INCAR ACCIDENT

Grant Grant Lincoln
Pet. 1 Pet. 2 Township

PRES. AND V.P.
Eisenhower
and Nixon (R) 433 . I l l 108
Stevenson
and Kefauvcr (D) 153 98 88
U.S. SENATOR
Hickcnloopcr (R) 3% 108 92
Evans (D) 156 91 95
GOVERNOR
Hocgh (R) 364 107 98
Loveless (D) 209 100 95
LT. GOVERNOR
Nicholas (R) 373 102 92 .
O'Mallcy (D) 170 % 8"
SEC. OF STATE
Syndhorst (R) 388 109 9fi
Davey (D) 156 91 83
AUDITOR
Akcrs (R) 388 106 95
Eischeid (D) 154 91 80

'TREASURER
Abrahamson (R) 386 106 93
Hanson (U) 156 91 86
SEC. OF AGRI.
Spry (R) 391 108 94
Oblson (D) : 153 91 86
ATTORNEY GEN.
Erbc (R) 373 106 96
Fitzgerald' (D) 161 90 82
COMMERCE COM.
Thompson (R) 280 107 92
Vaughn (D) 153 98 81
JUDGES, SUPREME CT.

(3 to be elected)
Uliss (R) 384 102 90
Hayes (R) 384 104 91
Thompson (R) 382 102 90

Grant Grant Lincoln
Pet. 1 Pet. yiV^wnshi]

Garrclt (D) 150 93 g2
Mcsser (D) 150 89 81
Pryor (D) ISO 91 82
JUDGES, SUPREME CT.

(to f i l l vacancy)
Peterson (R) 380 102 89
Hullingcr (D) 149 89 81
REP. IN CONGRESS

(7th dist.)
Jensen, Tien (R) 365 104 83
Jensen, John (D) 198 101 106
JUDGE. DIST. CT

15th'Dist.
Johnson (R) : 380 104 84
Egan (D) 157 92 89
JUDGE, DIST. CT.

15th Hist. Vacancy
Everest (R) .'. 393 106 88
STATE REPRESENTATIVE
Klucvcr (R) 376 106 78
Enken (13) 149 91 110
COUNTY AUDITOR
Herbert (R) '. 414 126 v 106
COUNTY TREASURER
Laarlz (R) 418 131 110
COUNTY TREASURER

(lo f i l l vacancy)
Laartz (R) 412 124 104
CLERK, DIST. CT.
Skipton (K) 421 124 106 '
COUNTY SHERIFF
Jones (R) 426 129 108
COUNTY RECORDER
Reeves (R) 416 127 105
COUNTY ATTORNEY
DcKay (R) 416 121 105
COUNTY CORONER

v Jucl (R) 417 125 104

Lester Kluever

Dinner and
R nt, ni,^!o+innDd/ddr 31 ^nrihlldn

The animal chicken dinner and ba-
xaar Of (|le Christian church will be

Rev. and Mrs. R. K. Derry narrowly
escaped serious 'injury Wednesday of

IVK I1F.G TO REPORT that we at last week when their car skidded' on
few have most storm windows up. Quite ice in Wyoming and slipped off a
a few people have worried about the mountain road, according to a letter

I.Ashej th is fal l , since we have discussed Mrs. Derry wrolc Friday lo llie Tom
|onr Mfi rm windows quite a bit in this Millers af ter they had arrived at their

In fact George Smithcr wor- destination in Oregon.
ri<M ••-' much about us that we won- The Dcrrys left Rock Springs, Wyo.,
ilerecl if he was going to leave on his following the snow storm, on Wedncs-
rtcent t r i p to stales East. Nobody, day morning, encountered a slick spot
(ieorse included, worried enough to on thc paving, and their car turned
come jail them up for us, but George, around and' went into a ditch on thc
vrt iol ia .1 his fall work all laid by, was mountain road. They turned it around ]leid Saturday, Nov. 10, at lhc church,

.1 concerned' about us. and proceeded on their way. Later in wj(|, serving beginning al 11 in the
• • * thc day they hit another slick spot and morning.

WE HOPE YOU, TOO, have the the car went over the ravine, luckily ============
fall chores done and are able to settle at a spot which was not as steep as
fen to think what vou will have to most of the territory. Mrs. Dcrrj was nfrrCfAn»Y CAP
le t h a n k f u l for, aside" from a big din- thrown out of the car and dragged fo, JU[|£ [[)\)^\ NIK

- - ' — - - • •• - a short distance. The car, w i th Kev.
Derry at thc wheel, proceeded down
the canyon, still right side up, and he

ioniely few shopping days away. Tt was able lo bring il back up lo the
won't lie long unti l we'll start seeing road. i ,„:.„-
tee l i t t l e "corners" in the ncwspa- Mrs. Derry sustained severe_ bruise,
l«,.aeo<. Ma t ing "20 More Shopping »n* » ̂  sPra."'cl1 < " > W « - , l l l t car

More Christmas." Time to was not damaged, except
'tart making aprons and socks. Our ruined tire.

N< have over $10 apiece sailed away The Dcrrys _reported
accidents on

Irer, ™ Nov. 22. High time too to think
1 about what WILLIAM WATSON,

ACCIDENT VICTIM

TOWNSHIP OFFICES

Grant No. 1

Justices of the Peace
(2, lo be elecied)

Lit t leton (R) 417
Redburn (R) 414

Constable
Christcnscn, H. (R) 422

Vote on Public Measure
Yes - 331
No. _ IRS

Total Votes Cast 589
Grant No. 2

Justice of the- Peace
(2 to be elected)

Littleton (R) 122
Redburn (R) W

Constable
Christenscn, H. (R) 130

Township Trustee
(term beg. Jan., "57)

Henneberg (R) 121
(term beg. Jan., '58)

I for Chr i s tmas shopping, ami unless
|P».i and Mamma get hard up and

•i-atc the funds, they ought lo have
| a lot f , j fun in the stores.

• » *
THIS PAPER CAN/T begin to co-

I'fr all the social comings and- goings
|of Inn week. For example, the Ashes
I had over n hundred, or maybe two

!'!re(!, or maybe not that many
I west, n i l \Veduesdav evening last
I week

their way

for one

seeing three
out west.

TWENTY-SIX BEGIN
FIRST AID CLASSES
HERE MONDAY NIGHT

Van ccpt

Funeral service will be held t h i s a
ternoon al 2 o'clock al the Anita
Church of Christ for William Henry
Watson, 31, who was electrocuted at
5:35 Monday af te rnoon in Atlantic,
while working for Allied Engineering
Co.

He was he lp ing guide a dragline buc-
ket in to position for dumping concrete
when thc dragbnom came inlo contact
with an electr ic power line in
alley behind the Culligan Soft Water
Co. 'Efforts by thc f i re depar tment rcc-
ctic sc|uad and workers on lhc
proved f u t i l e in reviving him.
had worked for Allied Engineering foi
four years as a truck driver.

He had made his home, and spent hi
entire l i f e in the Ani ta v ic in i ty

for his service with

scene
Billit

ex-
the armed

:md nur own daughters called . ,
» - • ! > > ! • f i t l y homes. "Refreshments First aid classes in An i t a wd start
«W' nrv.'.l." Too bad we oldsters next Monday night al the >ch i»> l l iouse
l'1'i'' ' - • < • amund to more calling dur- at 7 o'clock, for a three-hour penoil

b'- yea r . We have our l i t t le grooves cmHng at ID o'clock.
""'I r u t - , ;ui,| We don't mosl of us see Those who have signed up are
'he ingles of each others'houses from Harris, I.cla Harris, Art Long, ekm rcc^. Ridiai(l W;a_
«y«uM,, the next. . Kcdburn, Margaret Ash L. J, Lg n, bo n o I K i . ^^ ^^

. . . Kenny Larscn, Roger l-.ddy, Hi l l l!»c- *""• ""-. vv'-'?. . . . , , i, „.,._ r-i. i

KEIiiHI' .ORUNESS IS fun, , and dckcr,-lorna Neighbors. I;-vcl
'""• Most times

g around
trout of tin, TV. It

'f we would' periodically
* J. . .. T : I I : « » Hn«(lnLrr>r l i e i i v l \ l i i / .n - , i'^..- _ . „ .,. !-,.._ !„ :'ljuriCS

Osen, C. (R) 125

Township Clerk
Haytcr (R) 128

Vote on Public Measure
Yes -- 139 .
No — 52

Total Votes Cast 213

Lincoln Township

Township Trustee
(term beg. Jan., '57)

Gissiblc, M. (R) HO
(term beg. Jan., '58)

Dressier, R. (R) • I l l

Township Clerk
Wahlcrt, H. (R) US

Township Clerk
(to f i l l vacancy)

Wahlert, H. (R) 108

Vote on Public Measure
Yes — 111
No. — 78

Total Vote Cast 196

Stores, Bank, Schools
Open Here Monday, |as

i
t"

With Veterans' Day falling on Sim- |,;lck
day this year, some communities are ceSi

CORRECTION
Thc Tribune erroneously reported "".̂

LOCAL VOTE
In Anita , as elsewhere Tuesday, vot-

ing went in favor of Eisenhower for
pres ident , lliekenlooper for senator,
Hen Jensen for Representative in Con-
gress, and Kluever for slate represen-
tat ive. An i t a , and Cass County in gen-
eral, voted for Hoegh (R) who was de-
feated statewide by Loveless (D) by a
narrow margin.

Republicans led for all off ices in
Grant 1 and 2, and Democrats led in
Lincoln township in thc U. S. senator
and state representative races and rep-
resentative in Congress.

A total of 802 votes wcrc cast in
Grant's two polling places, the Anita
Town Hall and Legion Hall, with Pres-
ident Kiscnhower polling 544 lo Ste-
venson's 251. In 1952 Grant precinct t
cast 642 voles and Grant 2 cast 247,
for a total vole of 889 with Eisenhow-
er [lolling 501 in the town and' 180 in
the rural districl to Stevenson's 129 in
town and 67 in Grant 2.

At the local level, wi th only one con-1

test on the Cass ballot, that of stale
representat ive, Kluever was a two to

winner over F.nkcn in this area,
strongest support in thc town. In

,
observing it the following day, but
Anita Chamber of Commerce reports I3a(.t/ Of Al lj (a.
that Ani ta stores will be open as usual
on Nov. 12. The Anita bank will be
open, and also the Anita schools.

rking for Belts and
of Adair. He is working for

Meer
Mike Klucvcr 5692

in Lincoln En
tywide f i l ia l vole gave
and Euken 2892.

For Representa t ive- in Congress from
the 7th d i s t r i c t , Hen Jensen-won in this
area, although Democrat John Jensen
from Kimballlon proved the second1

best vote-gelter for his parly (second
only lo Loveless, who drew 56 more
Ani la votes than Stevenson). Hen Jen-

_ _ . . . There will be an organisational meet- sen polled 365 voles, in Anita lo John's
i n f a n l "soil moved Tuesday of last week j,lg Of Anila girls interested in be- 108, but John trailed only three votes.

Peterson Opens Practice
In Fontanelle

Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Peterson and

Girl Scouts to Hold
Organization Meeting at
School This Afternoon

lo Fonlanelle, where he
a veterinary practice.

plans to open

Hil l Hoc- son, he was born in Lincoln I O H N M , , ,
'v , " i l l ns Sept. 15, 1925. He a t tended White C ou,l
?' I Mrs' rural school, and the Anila public highten, iwr.x i . l . inicd i > i

I hint m the youngsters, and ring all.1 ' • • •* - „' *-'«ntiai\;i a, uiivi i IHK till ,-, • XT ' 1 1

«»-l- r lK-l ls on our street, or in our Sislcr, 1'rank Ne,,;hbo,
IT "f the township some night, sen, and Donna hope..
J»-i visit ten or f i f teen minutes.

not a good idea to take a
a!""Kr. hut maybe that wouldn't
1 bad either, providing we had
f <ad< with something in it to
"if Ashes could1 always give'a

^''Py of the Tribune or a bundle
""is in exchange for a nice red

I™

k

I i

• r e - n a C b u s - South Pacific. Due to ,,,J.
tnincd in action, he was liono
charged in December, 194s.

He was married Aug. 2, 1!HJ, to
11** t « t » . T • ' • . . .

Ruby I. Harrison of Anita , and to tins

BY THE T I M K WK sec ymi again,
n U,t of pheasants wi l l have bit the

union was born five sons.
Surviving wi th the widow are four

Roger 12, Richard 11, Robert 7,•i lot of pheasants wi l l nave im me so,1Si Kogcr \i., K I C I I . I I U
dust along w i t h a few cows, barn doors and Rodney 2; his pa
-ml ' windows mistaken for pheasants Mrs. Richard Watson;

parents, Mr.
one brother

''I bv. city hunters .
l i t IW. l l i "i l* ••-*•- ivi. I.T, I \ I \ . I I M « - - « > T * l l

bv citv nunicrs. Our advice to farm Larrv. one sister, Mrs. Roger liildy,
f fen I s - Do your chores a f te r dark, so all of Ani ta ; and other rclalives. One
vm, won't be mistaken for a pheasant . son, Ronald, preceded Ins father m

doubtful if we Mrs. Cloyce Tapper
p''p"r"s ri')om tlle '''r'!s ant^ the^liees, ing to all of
«V."'s.Wnll'll' ')e all set, will) atiswcrs. catch any

you
casants

It's

and which is
tliey have parents clinging

r°PeS' s. ,t l . <
I

,S U U U " l »
v

" " "" 1V113. ^^'J "~ - ".-* - .-,

ourselves, but we he Paul Kelly, ClausBebnkcn, George
" " :k, all of Anita,

iu and Lester Mur-
. ,„„ „. AtTaiVdeV Interment will be at

—The Alhei Aiiita Evergreen cemetery. .

coming liin Scouts this af ternoon, in Grant 2, and won 106 to 83 in Lin-
Thursday, at 4 o'clock in the 8th grade co|n- Tola! vole in Cass County for
classroom at the Ani ta school. Girls Hen Jensen was 5447 and for John Jen-
from 10 through 13 years of age are sen 3221.
eligible, which is roughtly 5th grade Cass County and Ani la voted for
through 8th. Hoegh, al though stale-wide he lost thc

The girls from these grades are election.. Not as strong a "favorite here
urged to attend the meeting, even if as oilier Republican candidates, his
they are not sure they can belong, rival Loveless polled the biggest vote
Mrs. Cecil Li t t le ton and Mrs. David' of any Democrat in (he local polls and
Ash arc co-leaders of the group. trailed Hoegh in Grant 2 by only scv-

Mrs. Margaret Heidler of Council en votes, and in Lincoln by only three.
Keith Henderson, 18-year-old son of ] j |uff s > excculiye secretary of a nine- Cass county f inal vote gave Hocgh 5423

he Paul Hendersons, was released colmty district, will be in Ani ta Nov. and Loveless 3358.
Tuesday from Atlantic Memorial bos- 19. |0 outline the scouting program and Total vote cast in Cass County this
pital where he underwent treatment an'awcr questions at a public meeting year was 8921, as against 9727 for 1952.
Following an auto accident in Atlanlic w[,jcn WJH be hcld al 8 o'clock in llie This year Eisenhower polled 6103 votes
Saturday night. He sustained bead cvenj,1K at the high school. in Cass to Stevenson's 2818.
Imiiscs and a badly bruised left hand Tj(e ,oc;(1 groim |,opcs lo be organ- The proposed amendment regarding
which is s t i l l bandaged. \-/.c(\ by thai lime.

His mother, who has -recently begun

KEITH HENDERSON
RECOVERING FROM
CAR ACCIDENT

,
working at Atlantic Memorial hospital, _,. ,
had just gone of duty , at 11:05 Satur- QQC Meeting Tonight
dav night, and was coming down the A,vpwr -rr 11
hail when he was brought in. He had Al \fW nail
been thrown from thc car into wet
leaves, and although his in uric, were
minor, the situation was quite startling,
to his mother at first .

the Korean Veterans bonus passed by
a comfortable margin in Grant and Lin-
coln precincts, and passed three to
one elsewhere. '*

Election off ic ia ls report only a few
ballots rejected because of improper
marking, with only two in Grant 1
and two in Grant 2. People bore out

t H,* nmihi filtrr ri-ti- l»c prediction that they would markof the" Omaha filter ctn ^ ]>M^ carcflllly ,,lls cicc,ioll,

would be a lot of

; again called to the GOC
7:30, at which lime

...I Omaha filter ecu-
present wings to local candi-

by
traveling
hoi... „
car were uninjured, but damages to
the front end of his 1950 Ford were '
estimated at $250, Hend-ersons's 1949

Monday in a "mock election' 'cast
their ballots almost two lo one for the
Republican candidates, wi lh 68 for

Ford is described as a total loss, with Mrs. Bill Stcele returned home Sat- Eisenhower and 39 for Stevenson
'he left rear side caved in. Henderson's urday from Still hospital in Des Molncs Voting returns for Grant precincts
:ar turned around miring the collision where she was admitted for surgery, and Lincoln township are shown prc-
wul he was/thrown put oMu's seat, Friday, Oct. 26. . sented in the table.



Medium Red Clover Seed
99.25 Purity - 905 Germination

$ $ Save $ $
at

$28.50 Bu.

Jeweft Grain & Coal
Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

Anita Remembers;

JUSt

tell us
how much
you need •••••••

...and you're on

your way fast

with a low-cost

auto loan!

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION S5

ALWAYS on CALL
'Round-the-Clock'
Any day, any time ... just
one phone icall from you, and
we're right on the job, the
year round to service your
oil tank and supply

HASZARD OIL CO.
Bid Haszard y

Remember that number . ..
Phone still 257

REPAIR NOW!
Add miles of plea-
s u r e t o y o u r c a r .

DRIVE IN

FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

It lh« way l»
buy ripairi,

and
acoisorld

f\

O.W. SHAFFER & SON
Anita, Iowa

CO-OP
ELEVATORS

f ERTIUZCR-FEWCE I
1 COAl'tfSD'TILf

ANITA, IOWA

WANT ADS PAY!

For Sale
168 burial spaces in

Memorial
Des Moines

Community Bible Church •

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship services
7:30 p.m. - Evening services
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing

North Massena Baptist Church
Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30

p.m.
Visitors are invited to every service

of the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
8:30 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Holy Cross Lutheran Church

W. H. Kohlmeler, Pastor
Divine Worship Service every Sun-

day at 9:30. Sunday School and Bible
Class for all ape groups at 10:30.
Our invitation is warm and sincere.

Church of Christ

Mayo Proctor, Minister
Church service 9:-15.
Sunday School 10:-15
Youth meeting every Monday night

at 7:00.

Christian Science Churches
The sp i r i tua l basis for Irue health

and peace wi l l be set fo r th al Chris t ian
Science services Sunday, Xnvember I I .

Kcynot i i iK the Lesson-Sermon en-
t i t l ed "Mortals and Immortals" is the
( iulden Text from Romans (8:6): "To
be carnally minded is death; hul to be
sp i r i tua l ly minded is l i f e and peace."

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The Woman's Society Study Class in

the l i f e of Paul has changed the time
of their meeting to Monday afternoon
at 2:IX). Visitors are always welcome.

The choir meets for rehearsal each
Wednesday evening at 7:30.

A class has been formed for instruc-
tion in church membership, and will
meet each Wednesday evening at 8:15.
Let us know if you are interested.

Circle I meets Thursday at 1:30 p.m.
for a Dessert Luncheon with Carla
Turner.

Circle 111 has postponed their Lun-
cheon, and will have the i r regular meet-
Thursday evening at 8:00 at the church.

Come lo Sunday school next Sunday
at ten, and the morning worship at
eleven. Ucv. J. M. Stcffenson will
preach and tell us about the camp site
at Indianola.

The Senior MYF meets Monday eve-
ning, Nov.. 12th at 7:15 at the church.

The "Sunset Dinner," for older peo-
ple, sponsored by the Loyal Circle, will
be held at noon on Nov., 13th. It is
covered dish, and there will be a pro-
gram.

At Wiota
The Missions Study Class of the Wo-

men's Society meets each Tuesday at
2 : I X ) p.m.

The choir meets for practice each
Thursday evening al 7:30.

At the morning worship service at
ten. Rev. J. M. Stcffeuson will preach
and tel l us about the Camp Site at In-
dianola. Sunday school will follow at
eleven o'clock.

The Senior MYF meets Sunday
evening at 7:30,

On Tuesday evening, Nov., 1.1th,
Uev. Tinker will be present to speak
and show his pictures on Japan. Please
tell others. •

% Anita Remembers
70 YEARS AGO

11 November 1886

"Working girls are as scarce as
hen's teeth."

"The Adair News is having a boom
on advertising."

"Frank Catc will move his family to
Ani l a this week."

Sherman !•". Myers was editor of Ihc
Anita Tribune and again advertising for
a "boy to learn the printer's trade."
That's .how Sherm got his own start,
by the way.

day anniversary ,,i M..
Ilarber, mother ,,f \,
Mrs MagKit. lv , , ,<m ''
Barber's grandchi ldren
except four — of \v!,,,hl
bur Dorsey of A n i i a ,
Ilarber with a g rea t - , . , .
birthday gift."

Mail-uff's Food Mark,
ger at ISc a pomid -,,,
still lOc a pound al M i n
p. B. S. P rather was

Methodist Church, and i,

j

V

•
"i.)t J

,
' ' ''

Anita Tribune. '" the!

• Anita Remembers
60 YEARS AGO

5 November Igsfc

Major McKinlcy had been elected'
president,-and OIL* Anita Tribune was
rejoicing. Grant had returned the lar-
gest majority o f ' a n y township in Cass
County. Ed- L. Newton had received
181 voles for assessor, to his opponent's
38. Stone and lilakcslcy had been c-
lecleit justices of the peace, Bosley and
Turner constables.

Somebody hadjosl a wool lap robe
nor th of An i t a on election night.

I). (.'. Kellogg was s t i l l doing carpet
weaving, and beefsteak was still Ilircc
pounds for a quarter at the City Meat
Market.

Sherman F. Myers was s t i l l editor of
the Anita Tribune, published by Myers
and Uichardsou.

,,- A . ' " . ' I
Ar"»'tJCtl

• Anita Remembers
10 YEARS AGO

14 November 1946

The Anila High s,-li . .
squad had lost to Ada,,- \i '
game played the cve i i i n . r
Day, H November.

Mr. and Mrs. li,)H,lr,| ,,
Anita were the recent ,,nr ^V
baby boy, James Will iam I „,,,! ",' ,a
first child'. L U ' - ' "'tlr

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest \ V i i -
thc recent parents of -, , f ","'"«
Kobert Wilson, named f,',r , "*
grandfathers, Frederick CM, , tw!
Robert Wilson. " wl

Maduff ' s Food Market had
Dakota cobbler potatoes at $2j»"

Paul R. Jlro,™ was edu^ '
Anita I r tbunc , the i ie iyhh ,„• ! , , „„ ,
paper.

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Interim Pastor

10:00 Sunday school
11 :W Church service

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
SPONSORED BY THE IOWA

CHILD WELFARE RESEARCH STATION

• Anita Remembers
50 YEARS AGO

8 November 1906

Ed L. Xewlon had been re-elected
township assessor by a majori ty of 130.

M. M. Gate announced tha t he was
once again manager of Johnson's Op-
era House." and had hooked "The
Convict's Daughter" for Friday, 9
November,

Hayes Redbuvn was busy painting
K. M. Kohl's residence opposite the
fire house.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Worthing had
spent Sunday with Atlant ic relatives.

Anita was at high tide. The Tribune
wa.s edited by Sherman F. Myers and
managed bv Ed. L. Richardson.

• Anita Remembers
5 YEARS AGO

8 November 19S1

Anila was about t ,
81 years, come Satur1951 TV editor ,„•
wonders what A n i t a
November 1971, when
reaches llu: r cn ln i ry
will be edi t ing "Am
and' will he quote thi
files, and wi l l people
and Margaret Ash :
do Sherm and Tink
boys? .

Wallace D. Inman -
Anita Tribune.

THE DAWDLER
As good an example of promptness

as we may set for our children, they
of ten arc maddening slow at doing
things tha t must be done wi th in a
given time. Urging them to finish a
meal, or to get ready for school, or
to Undress for bed seems sometimes
to be the only kind of conversation we
can have with our children.

There is probably no sure cure for
all dawdling, but we can manage to
eliminate some of it with the help of
our own children. For younger chil-
dren, (he more the i r daily Jives can be
patterned by stable routines, the easier
the dawdling problem is l ikely to he.
If, for example, they usually do the
same things in " the same order at
about the same time each night at
bedtime, the bedtime is likely to go
more smoothly. If the family meal-
time routine is fairly consistent from
day to day, younger children seem
to fit themselves more easily in to il.

Those routines do not , of course, rc-
<inire ;v stopwatch or prohibit any de-
viation, but helping the child develop
a habitual set of activit ies at each of
the everyday occasions does seem to
s impl i fy his life.

For older chi ldren it sometimes
helps 10 set a de f in i t e time period
long enough for them to finish the
given ac t iv i t y . I f they f in ish the task
within the a l lo t ted time, t he remain-
der can be used for play, reading, or
other enjoyable act ivi ty . If t hey do
not, they do not read' or play. Some
parents make the same time arrange-
ments for meals. If the children have
not f in ished the meal wi th in a com-
fortable length of time, they arc re-
quired to leave the table w i thou t des-
sert.

Sometimes children dawdle because
they do not clearly understand jusi
what we expect them to do, or because
we expect something too d i f f i c u l t or
complicated for them. Seeing tha t they
understand clearly what we want, and
requiring appropriate things, will help.
For example, the young child may be
confused ivhen we ask him to get
ready for bed. but if we ask him to
undress and put on his pajamas and
brush his teeth, he wil l know what we
mean by getting ready for bed.

Lack of Zoning Can
Hit Property Values

A county zoning commission mny be
set up in any Iowa county to avoid
much of the haphazard development of
land' on the outskirts of towns and
cities in rural areas.

The lack of zoning in some cases
has resulted in mixed land use where
grocery stores, junk yards, trailer
courts and pr ivate homes arc all with-
in the same area. Consequences of no
comprehensive planning in the past in-
clude poorly aligned roads and streets,
poorly located' buildings and over-
crowded populations in run-down
neighborhoods.

Property owners su f f e r from un-
controlled planning through devalu-
ation of property and loss of tax rev-
enue. Uncontrolled development also
affects farm families who may find'
that taverns, dance halls and other ob-
jectionable and unsightly businesses
are springing tip helter-skelter Ihrough-
otu; rural areas.

Zoning for business and industry be-
comes effect ive under Imva law only
when approved by a majority of the
properly owners in the area a f fec ted .
This approval may be given e i ther at
a special election or by petition.

County zoning in no way affecls the
use of laud for farming. It does not
apply to farm homes, farm buildings
and agr icu l tura l land. One of its major
purposes is to protect farm interests
by regulating the type of 11911 farm
business interests which can be estab-
lished.

• Anita Remembers
40 YEARS AGO

2 November 1916

l>. and Mrs. W. E. Fish had recently
celebrated the 25th anniversary of
the i r wedding 28 October 1891 in A-
dair, Iowa. A surprise party was
planned' and successfully carried out
by the i r daughter, Miss Mildred Fish,
assisted hy the Misses Vera Hook,
Barbara Kichtcr, and Mabel Spcnce.

Clardy and Sheley were proprietors
of the Farmers Supply Co.

Koc & Kohl's Grocery u'as going' to
serve free coffee Saturday, 4 Novem-
ber, 1916.

J. Harold Fairly was pastor of the
Church of Christ," Robert M. Swick of
the M. Iv, H. J. Wilkins of the Con-
gregational, and H. W. Hcndricks of
the U. E. Walter F. (Tink) 13udd was
editor of the Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
ONLY A YEAR AGO

3 November 1955

Snow hail made i t s "Mi ;.,!
ance in Anita the da\ h , - i ' . , r e .

T h e Ani la Mcthodi - i ( ' i m u l i w a i l
s tart ing a $25,(XX) f u n d - rai-iii:; cara.
paign.

Mrs. Paul Brown of A d a i r was the |
new fourth grade leaclier. succeed
Mrs. Robert Pratt, wh,, lr.nl resit;'
to join h'er husband in Indianoh."

"Long, Long Ago" u ; > . ~ wniulcr
whether a third of a ivn i i i r , , had not I
seen Anita sliding b a c k w a r d .

Margaret and David A-I , were joint I
owners and editors of t l i e . A n i t a Tri-1
butie.

Anita Remembers
30 YEARS AGO

4 November 1926

Recently married were Miss Mildred
E. Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

;Guy Smith, and Ralph E. Morgan, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Morgan.

Frank Barber, well known fanner
and auctioneer of Grant township, had
been elected trustee to f i l l the vacancy
caused by the death of the late A. L.
Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Steinmctz had'
moved from the Van Slykc property
on cast Main Street lo the Joint Schaa-
kc property on the same street.

Fresh buns every dav were 2flc a
dozen at A. R. Kohl's Rriardalc Gro-
cery.

Waller F. (Tink) liudd was editor
"f the Anila Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
20 YEARS AGO

S November 1936

A surprise parly had been held' the
previous Sunday at the Frank Barber
home north of Anita, on the 90th birth-

$10.00 each, take one or all

J. £. WG.UOK
Trustee

Reasnor, Iowa

rtr'WW^

THANK YOU
voters of the Anita vi-
cinity, for your support
at the polls, Nov. 6.

€mert
€uken

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at the
Sost Office in Anila, Iowa, under the
rvci of Congress of March 3, 1879
istablished in 1883.

Official newspaper for Anita town
.>nd Cass County.

Subscription rates: $3.00 per year in
Cass and adjoining counties, $3.50
elsewhere; lower for longer terms.

Advertising Rates: Display 45c column
inch local rate, 49e national. Classified
rate: 2o a word, minimum 25c.

• Anita Remembers
LONG, LONG A60

26 June 1952

I thought il would he i n n l" reprint
the following, which be l .ma ; In my
early days in Anita:

"It was old "home week" ,'K the Tri-
bune office Monday w h e n Herb OKIH
appeared. He and Dave A-h went lo
college together at Cornell >e; i rs w,
and the tie has hound ever - inve . lie
showed up here Monday I" iiiU'tvitw
us, and on the "man b i t < - > dm;" prin-
ciple we interviewed him i'k!n l>.ick
for our column.

"Herb has a wonder fu l j"h dr iv ins
around Iowa, 600 or - , > mi le- "I il 3
week, getting mater ial tW l i i - s l'«
Moines Tribune culinnn ".M ir; the
Way." Me's bc< n a i ie \ ' , - .pa i e rman n»w I
for 'a lmost t h i r t y year-, and l i > v . • , aiul I
its people are still wuudevt 'ul aa I in-
teresting to him. .

"He has a hobby too t h a i I K I - l i rnnsl i t
him considerable fame and ,M ii l i t t l s I
money. It's painting. A- I"' d r i v e - a-
round Iowa he o f t en f in,!- , l i e ha* 1°
wait an hour to see l l u persdii te
wants to interview. ' ln.-u:i ' ' . ui jiW
biting his -nails, he carr ie- l i i - *kc\cb
book with him, and t u r n - il ie l i m e ' »
pleasure and1 prof i t . Once lie mailc »
sketch here in Ani ta lonki t ig 'l<«™
Main Street toward the hank. W"
looking forward to si-eiiig il o"1-' °'
these days."

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
we stock

ADDING MACHINE
PAPER

BUY IT AT THE

ANITA TRIBUNE



The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa NOVEMBER 8, 1956 members and visitors attended the Oc\
-- • • 26 meeting and initiation.

d San oca
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
APPROACHING MARRIAGE

AND K i l t i e Says about Nrissions." N'cw of-
ficers elected for 1957 are Mrs. Carl
("lain.seii ((resident, Mrs. Dallas Han-i
sen vice-prcsMent, Mrs. Henry Alff
secretary, and Mrs. Harlaml Hester I
treasurer. On I lie auditing committee
arc Rosa Drcicr and Mrs. Tom Ratli-
rnan.
at th

Mrs. Herman Eiiken was hostess

SUMMIT FARM BUREAU
WOMEN NEXT TUESDAY

The .Summit Farm Bureau Women
will meet Nov. U at 1:30 in the after-
noon w i l l r M r s . Dana Duf f . The les-
son on "Christmas foods t h a t may he
made family traditions" is to he given
f r y Mrs. Kennr t l i Kiiitf and Mrs. Fred'
ArnlmrR.

An "open meeting" on "Family Un-
derstanding" by Mrs. Bncna Mock-
marc is being held Nov. 14 from 2-4
p.m. at the -4-H building.

HALLOWEEN PARTY
I Anita Lions had their hands full bin
i had a whopping good' time Wednesday
| night of last week when they led ove^'
200 youngsters of the Anita and Wid-
ta communities in games, contests, and
refreshments at Legion Hall.

Following a Grand March, prizes
were awarded to six youngsters for
their costumes. Nancy Mae Scholl, as
a witch, received first girls prize, a
loom; Joan l iarnholdt , as a monkey,
second; paper dolls and coloring hook;
ami Jancy Jcwctt, as a nurse, third,
pop heads. Fov the hoys, Gary aud
Randy D u f f , as Indains, received f i r s t ,
a dart r i f l e ; Robert Haszard, as a
tramp, second-, a cork gun; and Lylc
Shannon, as a business man, third,
stock car racers.

Refreshments of hot dogs and cokes
were served. Mothers of the small
children were guests. Women of the
•\nita Federated ch»l) assisted with re-
freshments and wives of I.ions helped
with enter ta inment .

Mi,

Mr. and Mrs. I.e
coin township announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of
their eldest daughter, Bclva June, to
Lawrence Kloppenbtirg, son of Mrs.
Roy Kloppcnburg of Wiota.

The wedding date is set for Sunday
Dec. 2 at 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon
at the Wiota First Evangelical Lu-
thern Church. No formal invitations
will he sent, but all friends and rela-
tives of the couple are cordially in-
vited to attend the wedding and re

AHS HALLOWEEN PARTY
"There was enough hoys but not

enough boxes I"
This is what happened at the high

school Halloween party Wednesday
aril Bailey of Lin- evening of last week in the gym. The

- •' girls decorated the boxes and filled
them with good things to ca.1 but there
wasn't enough.

Charlotte Reed and Vcra Nelson won
first prize ($5.00) in their masquerade

ception
lors.

following, in the church par-

TURNER-PETEREON
WEDDING AT KNOXVILLE

Mrs. Lillian Turner and Fay Peter-
son were married at Knoxville last
Thursday afternoon.

The couple were attended by her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

ou t f i t s as the flappers. Ruth Holliday
won second prize ($3.00) as an elderly
lady. Lynn Hisscll and Richard Bca-
inan, dressed as hoboes, won third
prize ($1.00).

There were mixer games and danc-
ing for entertainment. The Student
council sponsored the party and every-
one attending seemed to have a good
time.

Dinner guests Sunday at the home
of Mrs. Lorin A. Fairfield and Mel,
east of Anita, were Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Hrnst, Mr. and Mrs. Honal Wedemcy-
er and- sons, Mr. and Mrs. Don Betts
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Vernon Scliulz of Knoxville. Follow- \ Fairfield, all of Adair, Mr. and Mrs.
ing a trip to the Ozarks, the conplcj Karl Oleason an Ri ta Kay of De.\l<\r,
returned Saturday evening, and are ati^1"'

. ,
- and'Mrs. Craig Neal and 'Ran-

liomc on bis farm cast of Anita.

VFW AUXILIARY MEETS
The VFW Auxiliary met last Thurs-

day evening at the VFW hall, with 16

of Dexter.

N. B. BRIDGE CLUB
The N. R. bridge club met Wednes-

day of last week at the home of Mrs.
members present. Mrs.- Gail Harris! Ma'lel Spikcr, Mrs. Dorothy Wood-
presided at the- business meeting, and r u f f llclcl '"K" score and Mrs. Mat-
Mrs. Thomas Christensen and Mrs.] tie'Champion was runner up.
Henry H. Christensen were in i t ia ted '
into the Auxiliary. It was decided to KNOT-a-KARE CLUB
get information on sending cookies to
the V. A. Domiciliary at Clinton, and

The Knot-a-Kare bridge club
Wednesday of last week with

met
Mrs.

it was decided to send a.'J>ox of gum| f> . M. Adair. Guests were Mrs. Elva
to the V. A. hospital in DCS Moines Steinmctz, Mrs. Lcs Eddy, and Mrs.
and $5 to Towa Cottage. An article on! Eva Raper. High scorc was won by
membership was read by Mrs. James Mrs. Raymond Lantz.
Jordan and on rehabilitation by Mrs. [
Gail Harrison. Mrs. Henry Cliristcnscn
received the door prize. Lunch was
served to the VFW and Auxiliary by
Mrs. Alma Morten sen and Mrs. Ella
Enfield. At the December meeting a
SOc -Chr is tmas grab bag will be held.

BIRTHDAYS OP THE WEEK

LIONS TO MEET MONDAY

Nov.
Hester

Nov. 8-15
- Judy Fay Davis Jimmy

Nov. 0 - Karlccn Marie Ucinicr, Joe
Sbnberl, Kevin Burke

Nov. 10 - Mrs. L. L. Dorsey
Nov. 11.-. Jane Tcwct t , Richard Red-

burn, Darlys Wiersma, Mrs. Thomas
Rathman, Donna Reed-, Nancy Walk-
er, Frederick Wilson.

Nov. V2 - Marilyn Jensen
Nov. 13 - Opal Kramer, Hans Chris-

tensen, Lola Chadwick
Nov. 14 - Judy Lauscr, Larry and

Gene Suplee

D.D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D.D. pinochle club met Wednes-

day of last week with Mrs. Hans
Moelck. Guests were Mrs. Henry Mes-
sersmith and Mrs. Fred Culp. Mrs.
Donna Dorsey won high score and Mrs.
Frank Kramer was runner up. Mrs.
Homer Millholl in wil l be the Nov. 14
hostess.

Ani ta Lions will hold their regular
meeting next Monday evening. Sche-
duled- for last"Monday, (be meeting was
postponed because o f ^ l h c quarterly
Chamber of Commerce meeting.

ANITA SADDLE CLUB
The Ani t a Saddle club held a meet-

ing at the Onii Harder home east of
Adair, wi th eight families represented.
Plans were made to hold their annual
meet ing and an oyster supper Decem-
ber 7 at the VFW hal l in Ani ta . A
cooperative lunch was served follow-
ing the meeting.

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP AT
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The Christ ian Youth Fellowship was
held Monday at the church, with l f)
present . Group singing, led by the Rev.
Mayo Procter opened the meeting.
Phyllis Carlson conducted the busi-
ness meeting. It was decided that dues
were to be given the first Monday of
the month, and t h a t half of the money
is to ,bc given for missionary work.
Members of the CY1-" were asked to
contribute a r t ic les for the bazaar on
Nov. 10. The meeting ended w i t h
prayer.

MRS W. H. DORALE
SUFFERS STROKE

Mrs. W. H. Dorale, who' has been
making her home with her daughter,
Mrs. Rowley Pollock, Sr., had a stroke
Saturday morning. She was taken to
the Pot te r nursing home in Ani ta ,
where her condition has improved
slight ly.

Mrs. Henry A l f f and- f ami ly and
I Ph i l ip Marnin were Monday evening
'gues t s at the Edwin Scholls.

A family d inner was held at the
Rolier t Tibbeii home southeast of F.x-
ira in honor of Donald Marnin who
le f t for the army Monday morning. At-
t end ing- in addit ion to those already
named were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tom-
i lu-on and Terri of DCS Moines, Mi-
cbad Marn in and family, Joe, Tom,
Clair, Ph i l ip , Charles, and Jackie. This
made it a real family dinner, as all of
the children and their father were
there.

Mrs. Dallas Davis and Mrs. Hciir
Christensen entertained a group o
fr iends at the Davis home last Thurs
day afternoon. Contest winners wcr
Mrs. Callic Blue Mrs. Tommic Chris
Icnscn, Mrs. Kcimclh Lett, Mrs. Nor
man Kropb, and Mrs. Krwin Hcschor
ner. Mrs. Callic Blue won the doo
prize and Mrs. Bcschorner the luck
tray.

EAST COUNTY
UNE NEWS
Mrs. Henry Alff

Anita Ph. 52R13

SILVER THREAD CLUB
The Silver Thread club met

Thursday at the home of Mrs. Gordo
Westphal. Nine members were pres
cut and six guests, Mrs. Pcnton
Masscna, Mrs. liissell and Mrs. Mar
garet Brahms of Cumberland, Mr
Dave Stelli i igworth, Mrs. Bet ty Fill
and Mrs. Hoberi Westphal. Mar
Tierncy conducted contests, whic
were won by Mrs. Max Stephenscnan
Mrs. Brahms. Roll call was answcre
by giving a household hint . Mrs. Pel
ton won the guest pri/.c and Mrs. Job
Grant the door pri/.e. The next mec
ing will he held with Mrs. Ralph N
chols on Dec. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hartley an
family were weekend guests Oct. 2
and 28 at the Myloc Robson home.

GRANT NO. 1 MOTHERS' CLUB
The Grant No. 7 Mothers' club or

ganizcd at their meeting last Thursda
at the school house, with six mother
and the teacher, Mrs. Young, attend
ing. A general discussion was held- an
coffee was served by Mrs. Henry AH
Plans were made for this school year
They decided to haw a politick sup
per for the whole Grant No. 7 schoo
district Monday, Nov. 19 at 6 o'clock
Enter ta inment will be provided for ad
tilts and children. The "next meeting
will be held Dec. 6 at the school lions
with Mrs. Ar thur Garside as hostess

The Donald Hcckman family wen
Sunday dinner guest's of bcr sister am
brother-in-law, Mr. and- Mrs. I.i-hmi
House at Woodward.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A l f f 1 and fain
ily were Sunday dinner quests at t i n
Kldon Turner home. A f t e r n o o n caller:
were Mr. and Mrs. Fay Peterson.

Mr, and Mrs. 'Rowley Pollock am
Bil l visil'ed Ko\- Dorale at t h e Denni
nursing home in At lan t i c Sunday at"
ternoon.

Mrs. James Jordan enter tained a
group of fr iends at her home Friday
afternoon. Contests and traveling Inn-
go were played.

Mrs. Klmer Jensen enter ta ined a
group of women Wednesday of last
week w i t h contests and- t r ave l in t r hiu-
RO. Mrs. I.eroy K i u x i e won the door
prize.

Sunday guests at the W. H. Heek-
rnan home were Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Janss, Alice Neff, and Ous Lindcman
of At lan t ic . The Gus I.indemans for-
merly lived in Pasadena, Calif., and
for the pasl two weeks have been liv-
ing in At lant ic .

Mrrs . M a l t i r Champion wa< one , > f
12 women who a t t ended a 1 o'clock
luncheon Wednesday of last week at t he
home of Mrs. John Bailey in Amlubnn.
Out of town guests were from Ani ta ,
Adair, and Gulhr ie Center.

P.P.A.G. CLUB
The P.P.A.G. club met Monday af-

ternoori at the home of Mrs. Hans
Moelck. Roll call was a November po-
em or picture. Plans were discussed for
the January luncheon, and plans made
for the en ter ta inment for the next
garden club meeting. Mrs. Tom Bailey
demonstrated- a rug making frame and
explained its use. Lunch was served by
the hostess. -

FRIENDSHIP NIGHT NEXT
MONDAY AT O.E.S.

Columbia Chapter No. \27 O.E.S. will

Mr. and Mrs. Cloycc Ttippcr wen
Saturday evening supper guests at t in
i'.mscnc Barry hnme in Marian, when
they ccelbratcd Cloyce •.Tuppcr's b i r th -
day.

The Adair County Saddle c lub huh
a politick dinner meeting at the home,
of Mr. and Mrs. Ramun Roberts south
of Menlo Sunday. A trail ride had beer
planned bin had to be called off duo

h o l d - i t s Friendship Night at its next! to weather conditions Thirty-went
meeting, Monday, Nov. 12. Around 70 people attended.

Pheasant Season Opens

SATURDAY

MRS. CARL CLAUSSEN HEADS
HOLY CROSS LADIES AJD

Holy Cross Lutheran Ladies' Aid met
•Friday with 18 members present and
three Riiests, Mrs. Mary Sien and Mrs.
Louis Wiechmann of Atlantic and Mrs.
Fr.cd' H. Vokt of Anita. Pastor Kohl-
meier showed a film on "What the

No Hunting
SIGNS

Get them up NOW.

"No Hunting -Without Permission"
"No Hunting- - Or Trespassing"

lOc each; 12 for $1

at the

ANITA TRIBUNE

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph XielmN and sons
were Friday evening callers at the
Van Harris home.

Julie Ann and Sally Jo Stinson of
I 'olfax visited at the \Vcs Johnsons
from Thursday evening u n t i l Sunday,
when Ihc i r parents and sisler came
for them. Mrs. Bridie was also a din-
ner guest Sunday, and afternoon cal-
lers were Mr. and Mrs. William \Vcp-
pler and- son of Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols enter-
ta ined Sunday at dinner and supper
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lees, Mr. and
Mrs. Wcs Helling, Mr. and- Mrs. Ken
Alt - i s and Diane, all of DCS Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holshuh were
laM Thursday evening callers at the
Ralph Nichols home.

Mr. and Mrs, Myron Larsen were
Sunday dinner guests at the John I.ar-
son's.

Ittelitth*
GROUND OKERVER CORPS |
CALt CIVIL DEFENSE

GRANT SQUARE DEAL

A special ineel ing of the Grant
Square Deal 4-H club was held- to dis-
cus the program for <lic~coming year
at George McDermoti's on Thursday,
October 18. Four officers and two lea-
ders were present.

GAY GRANT GALS
A special officer, ,„„,.

at the home of HaJl ^"f ?! *
Plans were made for t l c y Dav

Attending were Ha/cl • ,co""n3 ye;
loleilP ri:niii-,,,. ' iv '""' Jl l ' lv ll,,.
— • — f> >»v;i^; |

Jolenc Clausseii, |)j ; i,

Morgan.

FRANKLIN FARME:RETT

^Thc regular u i ee t in . . , , f
I 'anncrctles was I n - ] , ) v

was answered
in the Basic se
Kathleen Harri
record books w
on "Mind y i i i t r
Jcai i inc Kukci i ,
Dolores l lchre i i
by Ruth JnhiKn
Mary Ann
Ostrus.

ES
: ' |;<Mtik!

•'• » 14

Anita Stores Will Be
OPEN

as usual, all day Monday, 'Nov. 12, and win
not be closed in observance of Veterans'
Day, which falls on Sunday this year.

Anita Chamber of Commerce

PETE KUHL'S ORCHESTRA

VETERAN'S DAY DANCE
Saturday Night, Nov. 10

THE PLAYMORE, Exira
Adm.: 75c, tax included

NOW
«IUST

59
Model 82 — Complete with Tools

Never Before Such a Low Price
WITH TRADE '' . S

Limited Quantity Available
» Exclusive double-stretch hose reaches

out 16 feet — lets you clean twice the
area of any other cleaner.

e Exclusive telescoping wand and full-
width suction nozzle,

• No dust bag to ̂ mpfy .. .throw-
away bag fakes just 10 seconds
to change.

• Quiet, full horsepower motor for ex-
tra suction.

• Brand new .,. still in factory cartons.

L
O
N
G
S

SPECIAL
HOOVER

Anita, Iowa

Cltantr
anil Toolt

Ha» Hoover's famous cleaning
"Won . . . it beats as ft
•weep, as it cleani, on a
cusldon^of air.
Cleaning Tools make-it the
boil 2-in-l cleaning comblna.

Mion money can buy,
Al this tremendous saving
they won't last lonjt, W stop
jn now and order your de lux*
Hoover «t.i- ' ,
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COUNTY PROCEEDINGS
(Continued from page 3)

Lincoln Township, An-
ita Comm. School
Dist 3.25

Wiota Town 50
Franklin Township,

Wiota Cons 20.50
Bcnton Township, Wi-

ota, Cons. H.50
Cumberland Telephone

Line
Noble Township 2.29
Union Township 3.18
Cumberland Town 7.50
Edna Township, May-

flower Ind. 2.50
Edna Township, Cns-

tcr Ind 2.53
Elliott Mutual Telephone

Co.
Pleasant Township, El-

liott Cons. 2.50
Pleasant Township .... 7.75

Grant Mutual Telephone
Co. '
Noble Township 7.00

Griswold Cooperative
Telephone Co.
Griswold Town 4.53
Pleasant Township,

Griswold Tnd 3.70
Pleasant Township ....33.00
Noble Township ....-.-..18.10
Bear Grove Township- 1.60

•• Cass Township .'-.10.50
Cass Township, Lewis

Cons 3.30
Lewis Town 7.77

Marne-Elkhorn Tele-
phone Co,
Marne Town 2.25
Brighton Township,

Walnut Comm.
School Dist 4.SO

Brighton Township 26,65
Pymosa Township 8.75
Benton Township - 6.50

Telephone N.O. 19 Out of
- Lewis

Cass Township, Lewis
Cons 1.50 '

Union Central Telephone
Line
Union Township- 6.00
Cumberland Town 25
Union Township. Cum-

berland Tnd 50
Union Short Line Tele-

phone Co.
Union Township 5.50
Masscna Township 1.50
Union Township, Cum-

berland Tnd'. 1.50
Victor Telephone Co,

Franklin Township 4.25
Union Township 8.25
Union Township, Cum-

berland Tnd. 1.00
White Union Telephone

Co.
Union Township 3.25
Union Township, Cum-

berland Tnd 2.00
Massena Telephone Co.

Lincoln Township, An-
ita Comm. School
nist 3.80

Masscna Township,
Anita Comm. School
Hist 1.00

Masscna Township 25.45
Victorian Township .-40.65
Edna Township, Mc-

Piannid Tnd 1.50
F.dna Township, Fair-

view Ind'. 3.90
Edna Township,

Grandview Tnd. 2.00
Masscnn Township,

Masscna Tnd. 6.20
Victoria Township,

Masscna Tnd 1.50
Union Township 1.50
Massena Town 1.10

2fu:
44

1,784

1,000

1,307,
1,816
4,283

1,428,

Cemetery .170 Mills, Bear Grove Town-
ship Cemetery .5(XT Mills, Cass Town
ship Cemetery .250 Mills, Victor!.
Township Cemetery .496 Mills, Edn
Township Cemetery .238 Mills, Noble
Township Cemetery .250 Mills, Pleas-
ant Township Cemetery .457 Mills.

CORPORATION LEVIES:
ATLANTIC - General .916 Mills, Street
7,000 Mills, Public Safety 7.793 Mills,

' Sanitation 2.433 Mills, Municipal En-
i tcrprise 2.355 Mills, Recreation 1.949
' Mills, Util i t ies .812 Mills, Debt Serv-

ice 2.288 Mills. Total 25.548 Mills. '
ANITA - General .205 Mills, Street
6.645 Mills. Public Safety 5.460 Mills,
Sanitation 2.988 Mills, Municipal En-
terprise 2.678 Mills, Recreation 2,266
Mills. Utilities .721 Mills, City Hall
1,237 Mills. Total 22.200 Mills.
CiHLSWOl.n - General 1.894 Mills,

I Street 3.716 Mills, Public Safqty 4.181
1,444 Mi|(S| Sanitat ion .465 Mills, Municipal

Enterprise 2.044, Mills, Recreation 3.251
Mills, Utilities 2.787 Mills, Debt Serv-

l i c e 1.115 Mills. Total 19.453 Mills.
330 LKWIS - General 1.498 Mills, Street

1,023,6.418 Mills, Public Safety 4.813 Mills,
Sanitation .641 Mills, Municipal Enter-
prise 1.925 Mills, Recreation .641 Mills,
Utilities 4.492 Mills, Debt Service 3.530
Mills. Total 23.958 Mills.
MASSENA - General 4.534 Mills,
Street 4.863 Mills, Public Safety 2.002

1 Mills, Sanitation .572 Mills, Municipal
2,982 Enterprise 1.716, Recreation .572 Mills,

Util i t ies 2.031 Mills, Debt Service 6.007
Mills. Total 22.297 Mills.
CUMBERLAND - General 2.093 Mills,
Street 3:516 Mills, Public Safety 5.025
Mills, Municipal Enterprise 2.010 Mills,

2,660 Recrcntion 2.010 Mills, Utilities 2.010
6,263 Mills. Total 16.664 Mills.

WIOTA - General 3.738 Mills, Street
' 4.984 Mills, Public Safety 6.464 Mills,

330 Municipal Enterprise .415 Mills, Rec-
| rcntion .831 Mills, Utilities .623 Mills,
Total 17.237 Mills.
MARNE - General 7.000 Mills, Muni-
cipal Enterprise .791 Mills, Utilities
5.0(10 Mills, Total 12.791 Mills.

SCHOOL LEVIES:
Benton Township - General Fund

30.535 Mills
Pymosa Township - General Fund

16.490 Mills, School House Fund 2.893
Mills

ATTEST: F. W. Herbert
Co. Auditor

G. H. Allen
Chairman of the Board

WIOTA TOWN NEWS
Mrs. Gertrude Stuetelberg

Wiota Ph. 57

1,484

3,650

26,598
14,589

1,290
8,463-

Mrs. Lcta Taylor, Mrs. Hurry Ilarn-
holdt, and Mrs. Kate Taylor were Oma-
ha visitors last Thursday.

Mrs. Gertrude Stntclbcrg and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Slnlclberg were sup-
per guests Tuesday evening of last
week at the Jay Wasson home south
of Anita. The occasion celebrated
Fred Stiilelbcrg's birthday.

Mrs.

IN DES MOINES HOSPITAL
Mrs. Henry Eggcrling went to DCS

Moines Wednesday of last week to en-
ter DCS Moines General Hospital 5or
treatment on her arm.

Mrs. George Stutclbcrg and son Mark
of Atlantic visited Friday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Gertrude Stutclbcrg.

Mr. and' Mrs. Ralph Chambers and
family have moved into the Ona Clure
residence on Main Street, recent!}
purchased by Jim Johnson. Their son,
A 3/c Curt is Larry Chambers, has been
home on a 15-day leave from Eglin
AFR in Florida, and returned Sunday

WIOTA HIGH SCHOOL ELECTS
STUDENT-COUNCIL

The student council representatives
elected- are seniors CarcjJ Devcreanx,
Margaret Ftischcn, and Mike Murphy;
juniors Karen Behrcnds, Ronnie Pal-
mer and Myron Wcdcmeycr; Sopho-
mores Lowell Wedcmcycr and Char-
lotte Kincn; freshmen Larry Waldau.
Carol Dcvercanx was elected president,
Byron Wedemcyer vice-president, and
Karen llchreiuls secretary-treasurer.

M r , and Mrs. I.eroy Williamson were
weekend visitors in DCS Moincs with
their son-in-law and daughter Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Hollenbcck and family.

Lawrence Wcdcmeycr has returned
home from the Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital.

Mrs. William Palmer spent the past
week at Macedonia with her father
Virgil Nelson. He had been in the
Red Oak hospital af ter being in a car
accident, but is at home now. He wil
re turn later to the hospital for treat-
ment on his neck and shoulders.

Diiane Taylor and Bernard Cullens
spent the weekend at the Mcrvin Tay
lor and Mrs. Bernard- Cullens homes
liolh boys attend college at Marysville
Mo.

Butler, Dale'Scliaaf, and Henry Simon, in attendance, prescind \t
napsbots were taken of the group. Parkinson with an „• '

EARTHEN DAMS
Extension earthen day construction

and terracing have been completed re-
cently on the Koy Parker and Otto
Miller farms.

SCHOOL NOTES

On Wednesday, Oct. 21, Lincoln No.
t held i l < Halloween parly. Host and
hostcssrs were Carol Jcppcsen, Char-
loite Miller , and Kei th Lambertson.
Everyone was in costume, and there
were prixcs for all. Several games were
played, including a treasure hunt.
Lunch of sandwiches and Knot Aid
was served-.

The Guys and Gals

evening was spent social v
stcrs played pinochle. "

The Mcrlyn Manse
Sunday dinner ques ts
Mrs. Clara Kil ls in \,

T lc>'"unl

wei
•me |

The Gle,, Nc|sol)s
nor guests a, ,|K, w
in Lewis.

,'

A family gather ing ;„
thei r daughter, lu-l,!,!,,1

was held Suml-.w uiu"
Bill Hyndman liotiic l ' r i .
and Mrs. Kay Kli icvcr -u
ami' Mr.s, Dn,-m(. K]iic'n
ter and Mr. and Mrs. |<
Refreshments were su'v

lllff.

Lincoln No. 6 Mil its Halloween
parly Wednesday evening of last week
with a. chili supper. Kvcryone was in
cost time. Prizes were given to the man
and woman having the best costume.

Mrs. Henry Diinig
of her daughter and'

at the homo Guests were Mr. and Mrs Hale Schaaf

son-in-law, Mr.

662
3,918
1,433

995-

53

night to base.

General Fund ( Palmer.228 Brighton Township -
10 11.645 Mills

| Walnut Comm. School, Brighton -
19 General Fund 17.480 Mills, School

House Fund 1.150 Mills, Special Cour-
ses 1.480 Mills.

154' Franklin Township - General 20.080
42, Mills.

] Grove Township - General 18.645
42 Mills.

| Washington Township - 21.384 Mills.
145 Massena Township - General 24.332
280 Mills.

| Union Township - 22.563 Mills in
34 General Fund.

I Bear Grove Township - General Fund
121.153 Mills.

91 i Cass Township - General Fund 16.-
j 70R Mills.

56 Victoria Township - General Fund
• 20.257 Mills.

Edna Township, McDinrmid Ind. -
! General Fund 26.398 Mills.

445 Edna Township, Mayflower Ind. -
General Fund 13.035 Mills.

Edna Township, Custer Ind. - Gen-
117 eral Fund 17.613 Mills.

2.978 Edna Township, Fairview Ind. - Gen-
4,756 eral Fund 29.447 Mills.

| Edna Township. Edna Grove Tnd. -
176 General Fund 8.393 Mills.

| Edna Township, Pebble Hill Tnd. -
456 General Fund 6.490 Mills.

| Edna Township, Grandview Tnd. -
234 General Fund 21.150 Mills.

I Edna Township, Green Dell Tnd. -
725 General 29.562 Mills.

I Edna Township, Maple Valley Tnd. -
175 General Fund 38.020 Mills.
175'. Noble Township - G
129'897 Mills.

General Fund

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McUermolt l e f t
Saturday afternoon for a- weekend vi-
sit with} their sou Frederic, who was
recently transferred to Kansas City,
Mo., from Detroit, Mich. He works
for Chemical Foods Co., and his ter-
ritory comprises five midwcstern
states. Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Poch of At-
lantic accompanied the McDcrmotts on
the trip.

Mrs. Leta Taylor of Wiota and Mrs.
Kate Taylor of Atlantic attended fun-
eral services in Davenport Tuesday of
last, week for a brother-in-law, Frank

Mrs. Florence Morgan returned Tues-
day of last week from a two-weeks
visit in DCS Moines with her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Steadman
and cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dallin-
gcr.

and Mrs. Max Jones at Guthric Center
the past week.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

ROSES IN NOVEMBER
Mrs. Ted If.-msen,

dent from Lincoln township, brought
us two lovely red roses Friday, Nov.
2. She had four bushes in bloom, and
the roses were as fresh as anything
the florist is growing in November.
Winter is just around the corner, no
doubt, but it was hard to bclivc Fri-
dav.

Mrs. Wray Wohllenhaupt and chil-
dren, and Mis^ I orainc Garside. On
the supper committee were Mrs. Ho-
ward Borlli, Mrs. Leo C.lynn, and Mrs.
Glen Nelson.

The Nineteen Li t t le 1 Indians club of
Lincoln No. 6 held their Halloween
party Oct. 31. In charge were Jolene
Gress, Donna Pollock, James Glynn,
and Susan Glynn. Games were played
and the children bobbed for apples.
The committee and Miss Garside
served lunch, consisting of sandwiches
orange Kool Aid, and candy treats.

The Lincoln No. 5 P.-T.A. held its
November meeting at the school Sun-

our _ corrcspon- j day CVCIlimTi [,effiiini»B with a potluck
"" ' supper at 6:30 as a farewell gathering

in honor of the Phil Parkinson famil
who are soon to move. Mrs. Myron
Harris, on behalf of the 14 families

types of h.indm.vlc , , l v ,
mudd'v roads the ini 'ni i
Center Hall.

EARLY OR LATET
Wayne f [arris Miiul

in fu l l bloom whi le vi
home of his grandi,.-,,-,,
Mrs. Howard
dozen flowers

Mr. and Mrs. Kar l
ing in California.

Touring Pclk-tt < ; a r d n i « i,, \,
Saturday were Yatvl Hait i"- '
Glynn, Jr., Madonna Will ""M
Scarlett, and K a r l h y i i Ann (,'|,.n
hers of the Lincoln S,,M. ,,,; ^

The Albert F.itu umuU- ,.; \Vd|
spent several days in i l i U ' v j , . ; n j l v

King relatives and f r i e n . l s . T|... all
at the Tom Bailey, lu-rmii I;'v!ov ,
Herluf Jeppescn Imniev

Modern Homes Demand

Modern

Mrs. Gertrude Studclberg and' the
Harold, Robert, George and Fredcrick-
Stutclberg families were dinner guests
at the Eda Stutelherg home in Atlan-
tic Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Miller, Sr., spent sev-
eral days in the county at the Arthur
Christensen home week before last.

Mr.s. Kate Taylor spent Wednesday
night last week with her sister-in-law
Mrs. Leta Taylor, and also attended
the "God's Portion" sale at the Meth-
odist church in the evening.

Miss Eilcne Rourick of Wiota vis-
ited, the past two weeks in Auduboii
with a cousin, Miss Ellen McCarville.

HUSKING BEE HELD FOR |
HAROLD SIMON WEDNESDAY |

A husking lice was held Wednesday
afternoon of last week at the Harold
Simon farm, where friends and neigh-!
bors harvested and cribbed 25 acres
of corn for him. Women of the Help-
ing Hand Club, and- also Mrs. Fred
Scholl, Mrs. George Kopp, Mrs. Hen-,
ry Simon, and Mr.s. Nolan Stockham,I
brought food for lunch and helped
served the 27 men. i

Furnishing cornpickcrs were Walt
Glynn, Lyle Scholl, Nolan Stockham,
George Kopp, Bud, Aggen, and Walt
Hirk, Howard Gissibl brought an cle-;
valor. Furnishing tractors and wagons
were Leo Christensen, Ted Hansen, A t - '
Ian Haitscn, Leo Scholl, Fred Dres-
sier, John Larseii, Bob Phimmcr, Ray
Dcnney, Harry Denney, Francis Gress,
Leslie Carothers, Gary Dressier, Leo'.
GlynfC lulvald -Jorgensen, George M i l - j
ler, Walter Hoyt, Hob Butler, Russell1

A. R. Palmer was taken by ambu-
lance Sunday evening last week to At-
lantic Memorial hospital. He is suf-
fering from asthma and complications.

LEVIES ESTABLISHED FOR 1956 ( Pleasant Township -
The making and establishing of the 21.106 Mills.

Levies for 1956 as provided by the Code j A t l a n t i c - General Fund 31.648 Mills,
of Iowa, coming up for consideration'School House Fund 1.861 Mills, Special
at (bis l ime, the Hoard of Supervisors j Courses Fund 1.316 Mills,
compute! and established the County] At lan t ic Tnd. Grove - General Fund'
Levies, accepted and approved the val-j3I.frl8 Mills, School House Ftmil 1.861
nations on corporations as set by the Mills, Special Courses Fund 1.316 Mills.

havingSlate Tax Commission, and
found upon investigation that the cer-
t if icates of levies as cer t i f ied ' by the
various taxing distr icts of the County
were in form, the posting or publica-
tion of notices had been complied with
and bearings held as provided by law,
on motion and vote the Auditor was
authorized' and instructed to extend
on the tax l is ts of 1956 the following
levies against all taxable property in j
the County for the year 1956 and cer-
t ify the same to the Treasurer's of f ice
for collection.
STATE LEVY: Service Compensation
Bonds .440 Mills
County Levies: General Fund 1.938
mills Court Fund .560 mills, Poor Fund
3.010 mills, Slate I n s t i t u t i o n Fund 2.239
mills, County Insane Fund .196 Mills,
County School Fund .252 mills, Sol-
diers' Relief Fund- .616 mills, Bovine
Tuberculosis Fund .5(>0 mills, Emer-
gency Fund .979 mills, Bangs Eradica-
tion Fund .112 mills, Weed Eradica-
tion Fund .250 mills, County Fair Fund
.168 mills, Construction Fluid'.500 Mills
on ah" taxable property outside cities,
Construction Fund .625 mills on all
taxable property outside cities and
towns, Maintenance Fund 2.000 mills on
all taxable property outside cities and

' tviwn, Maintenance Fund 8.000 Mills on
all taxable property outside cities and1

towns, Maintenance Fund .625 Mills
on all tawdilc property, Road Clearing
.Fund .750 Mills on all property out-
side cities and towns, County Agricul-
tural Extension Education Fund .470
Mills, Counly Board of Education
Fund .537 Mills, County Assessor Fund
.756 Mills,
TOWNSHIP LEVIES: Grant Town-
ship Cemetery .250 Mills, Pymosa

.Township Hire'Truck .500 Mills, Brigh-
ton Township Cemetery .441 Mills &
Brighton Township Fire Truck ,6M
Mills, Lincoln Township Cemetery ,030
Mills & Lincoln Township Hall .244
Mills, Franklin Township Cemetery
.085 Mills, Grove Township Firetruck
,500 Mills, Washington Township Fire

CELEBRATE 50TH WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY IN MT. AYR

Mr. ami Mrs. Roy Cannon of Ml. Ayr
formerly of Wiota, celebrated thei r

i SOlh wedding anniversary. Tbusr ar-
nul ; tending from Wiota and surrounding

towns included Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Barnholdt, Mrs. Leta Taylor, Mr, and
Mrs. Dean Zimmerman and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Eilts, Mrs. (ler-
i r n d e \Voodall and son of Lewis, Roy
Kensey and family of Urayton, Mr. and
Mrs. Russel Eden, Mrs. Bertha Eden,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Eden, Mr. and Mrs.
Mcrvin Taylor and Jolene, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Claude Graham and daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Gary \Vislcr ,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hartcup, Kay Can-
non, Mrs. Klr/abeth Wade, ami Mrs
Herman Kerr, Jr.

GOD'S PORTION SALE AND
BAZAAR WEDNESDAY EVENING

i The annual God's Portion s;ilc and
baxaar was held Wednesday evening of
last week at the Methodist rlinrcb,
with a good-sized crowd at tending
The usual farm products, fancy work,
baked goods, etc. were sold. Lunch
was served presccding the sale. Re-
ceipts from the sale arc incomplf te al
th is time.

Time to Get
TRACTION TIRES

We have Mud and Snow Tires in COOPER, GOOD YEAR, and|

all the other leading brands. BUY THEM NOW.

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

Phone 257 Anita, Iowa

CLOSING OUT

FAR SALE
As we are leaving for the west coast, we will sell at Public Auction on the Becker farm, 4!:i miles south-
west of Anita on the dump road, or 1 mile west and 3/4 mile north of Lincoln Center or I mile west and
9 miles north of Massena, on

Wednesday, November 14
Anita - General Fund 26.957 Mills.
A n i t a Comm. School, Grant - General

26.957 Mills.
A n i t a Comm. School, Benlon - Gen-

eral Fund 26.957 Mills.
An i t a Comm. School, Lincoln - Gen-

eral 26.957 Mills.
Anita Comm. School, Masscna - Gen-

eral Fund 26.057 Mil ls .
Cumberland - General Fund 41.167

Mills, Special Courses Fund 3.795 Mills.
Cumberland- Tnd. Union - General

Fund 41.167 Mills, Special Courses
Fund 3.795 Mills.

Griswold - General Fund 37,030 Mills
School House Fund 5.6-12 Mills, Special
Courses Fund 1.477 Mills .

Griswold Tnd. Pleasant - General
Fund 37.030 Mills, School House Fund-
5.642 Mills, Special Courses Fund 1 -177
Mills.

Lewis - General Fund 32014 Mills
School House Fund 2.500 Mills.

Lewis Cons. Cass - General 32.014
Mills, School House 2.500 Mills. . -

Lewis Cons. Washington - General
Fund 32.014 Mills, School House Fund
2.500 Mills.

Massena - General Fund 2S.554 Mills.
Massena Tnd. Massena - General

Fund. 28.554 Mills.
Massena Tnd'. Victoria - General Fund

28.554 Mills.
Manic - General Fund 38.282 Mills,

School House Fund 6.620 Mills.
Marnp Tnd. Brighton - 38.282 Mills

in General Fund.
Wiota - General Fund 29.442 Mills.

School House Fund 4.222 Mills, Special
Courses Fund 1.809 Mills. | junior and senior high school ;is fol-

Wiofa Cons. Franklin - General Fund lows: Seventh grade - Gary Bannick
29.442 Mills, School House Fund 4.222 Leroy Campen, Tom Know'lton, Clar-
Mills, Special Courses Fund 1.809J ence Sleffens, Janice Swanson] Mary
Mi1'/)- I Sue Wedemcyer, Kenneth Ward.
. Wiola Cons. Benton - General Fund, Eighth grade: Gloria Harter, Barbara
29.442 Mills, School House Fund 4.222, Jipsen, Beverly KHelinger, Sharon Os-
MilK Special Courses Fund 1.809 Mills.] trus, Jerilyn Shubert, Alley Wcdemey-

Elliott Cons. Pleasant - General er. Seniors: Sharlene Bannick, Delores
Fund 28.009 Mills,. School House Fund ""' '-*- T— nl—!- "-

AT 12:30 P. M.

128 HEAD OF LIVESTOCK 128

Dinner guests at! the Dimvard Spies
home at Wiota Sunday were his par-
ents , Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spies, Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Schocnbohn and fam-
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Chris Drcagcr
all of Cumberland, and Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Spies of Atlantic. Mrs. Schoen-
bohn is a sister of Mr. Spies.

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Spies have
received word that his brother, Sp-2
and Mrs. Allen Spies have arrived in
New York from Italy, where they have
been for 18 months in the 49th army
band. He will receive his discharge
this week.

HONOR ROLL FOR WIOTA
SCHOOL ANNOUNCED

Siipt. John J. Dulin announced the
first six weeks honor roll for Wiota

Behren'ds, Joan Dimig, Margaret Fits-
chen,' Ramona Neieus. Juniors; Karen
Bchremls, Merlyn Molgaard, Merrill

2.500 Mills.
Moved by Osier, seconded by War-, u Mi

w to Adjourn to November I, 1956'Miller, Connie Walker,"Byron Wede-
Truck .500 Mills, Massena Township or on call by Chairman. Motion car- njeyer, Sophomores: Lowell Wcdcmey-
Cemetery .244 Mills, Union Tpwnship'fried; , " " . . ' ' • • • - • •' ; | er. Freshmen: Ruth E, Johnson,

60 HEAD OF HIGH GRADE
ANGUS CATTLE

Headed by Bandileer of Cold Springs which wa»
calved April 19th, 1951 — an outstanding bull. We
have used purebred Angus bulls for the past 20
years, consisting of line breeding and these cattle
must be seen to be appreciated.

Herd consists ofs 27 head of outstanding breeding
cows, 3 milk cows. All colfhood vaccinated,
Bangs and T.B. tested last year. 30 head of 1956
calves, extra good. If you are looking for 4-H
prospects, this will be the place to find them.

68 HEAD OF FEEDING HOGS
Weight about ISO Ibs.

GRAIN AND HAY ~"
1,700 bushel of good dry I9S6 corn. 200 bushel of

Cherokee oats, suitable for teed,
1,200 bales of extra good hay In barn, mostly alfalfa,
. 190 bales of good straw in bam.

MACHINERY
J.D. "B" tractor, power lift, good rubber, high com-
pression, In excellent condition; J. D. quick catch
cultivator, extra good; J.D. 4D 2-14 inch plow, goodj
J, D. power mower, good; J. D. power manure
spreader, good; J. D. 4 bar steel side rake, good;
J. D. 38-ft. elevator, trailer type; J. D. bearing wag-'

on, extra good; Johnson 4x10 steel forge, Rood; h»y
rack and rubber tired wagon, very good; Enderi
trailer type (prayer, 85 gallon tank, good; l.H.C,
endgate seeder and cart, good; Model H J.D. ma-
nure spreader, good; Lindsey Bros. 20 ft. flexible
harrow, good; 8 ft. A. C. tandem disk; J.D. culti-
vator-planter, attachments for J.D., complete! fur-
row openers and covers, good, both complete; hy-
draulic post digger, fits A or B J.D., Rood; Cast
hammermfll, 10 inch, good; 8 ft. l.H.C. binder, com-
plete; steel gear with box; 101 J.D. side mount corn
picker, not so hot; McD. 8 ft. binder; potato plow;
old dump rake; and some iron.

" HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Gray davenport and chair, green rocker, oak buffet,
Superflame twin burner oil heater with fan, mw
one season and a dandy, 300 gal. oil tank, solid
walnut table known to be 80 years old, steel
chairs, dressers, beds, Singer sewing machine,
Delaval cream separator, pressure cooker,
cream freezer, hunting traps, guns, etc.

MISCELLANEOUS
Good feed bunks, small tank, near new 6 ft. it"
lank, tank h«ater, scoops, fork, «hovel., baik«t*
50 ft. belt, good, hand tools, fence tools, »oroe >
inch steel cable and many other articles found >•
a closing out sale.

Terms — Cash. Lunch on Grounds-
AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: U you are in the market for good cattle, top machinery, do not fail to
this sale. Roads leading to farm are gravel. — A. J. C. '

Philip A. Parkinson
CRUISE, FAY & YOUNG

Auctioneers
FARMERS SAVINGS BANK

J Clerk

•' T , >''*?t»m
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FRANKUNTWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

^Irs. Henry Eggerling
DCS Moincs General hospital

democracy. A hundred and seven bal-
lots were cast.

and Milford Christensenj John Dulin,
superintendent of the Wiota schools
ind the Misses Elizabeth Casey and
Evelyn Stanley of the Wiota faculty;
Raymond Am, Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital ambulance ilrivcr; Ben jM.iglll,

Rex Emerson, game
STATE TEACHERS' CONVENTION ...

All the teachers of the Anita Com- deputy sher i f f ;
munily school at tended the Friday scs- warden; Wiota firemen Lloyd Reed
.ion of the State Teacher's Con yen- Lye Watson Gerald Hams Durwa d
lion held in lies Moincs on Novcm- Spies; and Lawrence Havens, Wiota

high school student.
Two housewives have signified their

intention of joining the class next
their week, according to Mrs. Havens, who

bcr 1, 2, ami 3.

ADA1R FOOTBALL GAME
The football boys completer^Trr«;«.» ™X*M* ^^'w^ ™™«n'»^\ ^ling entered the ««» XJ > £ fi;,, WM hcU, Io dalc on f i rs t Bld lessons they have

!°S?l'al ̂ ^lat the football field Tuesday evening; misled . T h e Havcnscs cxpccl to con-
day', Oct. 31, for treatments. Mr. Eg-''" yiTO'^i^'ctcd'^-Hic'chccrYcadcrl elude the course before the holidays,
gcrling and daughter Judy and Mrs.'"1 .' ' ' . . ' ' at the convenience of the class. Tbe
John Karslcns went to DCS Moincs^11'1 pcp C1UD'
Friday to vis i t her, and Mr. Eggerling PRE.SCHOOL CHILD STUDY
and Judy visited her on Sunday and NOV J3 AT HOTEL WHITNEY
found her .much improved and expect-
ing to come home Monday.

Arlow Doyscn was released from At-
lantic Memorial hospital Nov. 1.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Ernest Harris entertained' for

her daughter, Katholcnc Harris, who
celebrated her 10th birtlijlay of Nov. 1
on Saturday, Nov. 3, at a party at her
home south of Wiota. Those invited
were the members of her school grade
and her two nieces, Ku thc rn and Kar-
en Harris of Wicila.

PUTTING DOWN WELL
A" deep well is being put down on

the G. O. Mueller farm by Mr. Stanley
of Masscna. He completed the last of
October a similar well for George
Grase, south of Walnut.

Mrs. t'i. 1). Mueller has received
word from California of the serious
illness of her sister, Mrs. Mac Diesing
of Long lieacb. She was released from
the hospital, and is now home with a

next meeting is scheduled for Wednes-
day, Nov. 7, al 8 p.m. in the Wiola high
school.

Classes also arc underway in Gris-
wold under the tutelage of James Lirnl-
vall, Lawrence Ricpe ami Lawrence
Lary, with the purpose of opening Rc<
Cross emergency highway first aii
stations at Griswold and' Wiota. Th
station at Anita, opened Oct. 1, is the
only one in southwest Iowa. It now
has in operation, also its authorizct
Red Cross highway emergency mobili
unit, enabling Jerry Rcdburn, Wilbu
Matthews, Bill Parker and Junio
Karns to carry emergency Red Cros:
equipment in their business and privati
cars.

Annual Junior Red Cross
Roll Call Under Way

Cass county schools, both rural an<
urban, arc engaged in the annual Jun
ior Red Cross-roll call, and Mrs. Job
W. E. Ehlers, Junior Red Cross chair
man for Cass county chapter, and Mrs
S. L. Dorsey, its executive secrctar>
have been busy delivering the ncc
cssary supples.

Each elementary school receives cop
ics of the Juniod Red Cross news fo
its reading tables and high school If
brarics are provided with copies of 111
Junior Red Cross Journal, both monll1

ly publications. All membership re
ccipts in excess of their nominal sub
scription' price go for Junior Red Cros
activities.

Each school may select its own wor
projects, such as the making of season
al favors for hospitals and orphanage
an<!' t h i s year's suggested project fo

Perry hroiis'hl them nut to the farm i slas!c of children ages 1-6. Good cmo- ] shop pupils is the making of cribbag
the first Saturday, and Mrs. Gladys \ ii,,i,;il health will also be studied. 1 boards forve le rans ' hospitals and oth
Chadwiek brought them the second] This is another lesson sponsored by, constitutions,
lime in a pick up, and hauled' their
corn to the Co-op for them.

special nurse for her.

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
GLEANS CORN

The Yuii th Fellowship of the Anita
Congregational church have gleaned
the fallen corn on the G. I). Mueller
farm the- last twcr Saturday mornings
to raise money for t h e i r work for
Christ's Day. They wen- given all the
corn they picked up, and sold it to
the A n i t a Co-np. U«.y. r.nd Mrs. K. K. peeled normal growth and development

Mri. Buena Mockmore
Mrs. Ducna Mockmore, specialist in

child development and family l i fe , will
give an all-day training lesson on Un-
derstanding the I'rc-School Child',
Tuesday, November 13, at the Cameo
Room, Hotel1 \V l i i i n ry , in A t l an t i c from
1U:UO to 3:00.

Any club or study group. P.T.A.,
Sunday School teacher , or individual
parent is invi ted and encouraged' to at-
tend.

A f i lm and discussion will help show
how to understand what is the ex-

Thc fall fest ival and God's Portion
sale at the Wiota Methodist church
altraded a large crowd from Frank-
lin township Wednesday evening of last
week. The evening meal netted around
$80 and was a complete "sell out."
Farm products and all kinds of fancy
hamlivork and q u i l t s were scild.

The Garold Harris family of Wiola
•were dinner guests Sunday evening at
the parental Ernest Harris home. Gar-
cild, with help, has dug out a basement
under his home in Wiota. Tt is nearly
completed and they arc now installing
the fixtures.

SCHOOL NEWS
AHS Annual Staff
Named for 1957

Jcri Millard has been named editor
in chief of the 1957 AVIS annual, with

! Gcraliline Robinson co-editor. Others
V on the staff include Larry Ray and
• Lynn Bissell, features and activities;

.Marilyn Chapman and Barbara Rey-
nolds, grade editors; Phyllis Carlson

the County Family Living Committee] Every ef for t will be made to com
cooperating with the Extension Ser-
vice.

Mrs. Mockmore came to Iowa from
Corvallis, Ore., during the last two
years. She has spoken before many
'high school, P.T.A. and churcli groups
cm physical anil emotional growth of
teenagers as well as small children.

GUNS START AT
NOON SATURDAY
AGAINST PHEASANT

The 1956 Iowa pheasant season will
open Saturday, Nov. 10, and extends
to Dec. 3 in the "long zone," which
includes Cass and' most of the sur-
rounding counties. Daily bag and pos-
session limits arc three cock birds,
and daily shooting hours from 12 noon
to 4:30 in the afternoon.

Game biologists state this year's
bird supply is about the same as in
1955, whicli was one of the best pheas-
ant years in many seasons. Data gath-
ered last season indicate that only 2.9
hours were required to bag the av-

plcte the membership campaign
Nov. 15, according to Mrs. Ehlers.

Tiolu'S, graue cunors, i iiyms ^unsuu i - • - , - .
and LarVy McLaughlin, sports; Sharon "^e pheasan as compared to 3.4
KirUiam, business manager; Patty! >'««» during 1954.
•Bailey, Hazel Davis, and Margaret! Hunters should take note of the

Page, Monroe, Appanoose,

BENEFIT PERFORMANCE .
NETS $44.75 TO P.-T.A.
""The recent 1)cnefit performance gi-
c'n by the Anita P.-T.A. at the high

Polk, Warren, and Marion.
Commission officials urge all hunters

to observe gun safely rules and to

ONE WEEK LEFT TO
MAIL OVERSEAS
PACKAGES HERE

The An i t a post o f f i ce reports that
some packages for overseas delivery
liavc come in and reminds their pa-
trons t ha t a week from today, Nov. 15,
is the uml of the period designated' by
the government for accepting Christ-
inas parcels for armed forces overseas;
Those mailed later can have no assur-
ance of being' delivered in t ime for
Christmas, if they are mailed by reg-
ular, or surface, mail.

The government cannot be expected1

to make delivery on packages mailed
lalcr than the date they suggest, on the
assumption that the packages arc "time
ly." Medical and mili tary supplies have
the highest priority on the available
overseas a i r l i f t .

Even if the package is sent overseas
by plane, in many cases it has to be
shipped, sent by railroad or motor ve-
hicle a f l e r it has reached the foreign
country. Parcels for Japan, Korea, and
the Pacific islands should already have
been mailed (by Nov. 1), anil the local
post off ice urges that they be sent
without delay if not already dispatched.

To repeat basic specifications: air
parcel post is limited in sine to .10
inches in length and girth combined,
and- two pounds in weight. Maximum
weight of surface parcel post is not to
exceed 50 pounds. And be sure, slates

"ask the farmer first." They s la te tha t j I1"-''"'?' ""'"^' ll'al evcr-v'"'x Is sc.ni.r^. .. , . . • ,. . I Iv t ied with strong cord and sui tablynearly all Iowa pheasant bun t ing is on .• , . ., _c lahciei i .private lands, and the f u t u r e . of our
teous far-

ELECTED PRESIDENT
Arthur Long, Ani ta high school j

principal, was elected president of the j
Tarkio College Alumni Association at
the annual Tarkio College alumni d in-1
ner at the state Teacher's Convention
which was held in DCS Moincs, l a s t ,
Friday and Saturday.

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM
Verne Higcns spoke on

ance
"Temper-

school netted $44.75 for the fund. Gross hunt ing lies in fr iendly, cour
receipts were $109.75, and cost of en- n,ei-sportsmaii relations,
lertainmcnt was $05.

16 ENROLL IN RED
CROSS CLASSES
ATWIOTA

Sixteen men and women have
rolled in the Red Cross f i r s t aid class|
which held its first meeting Oct. 30
at Wiola wi th Mr. and Mrs. Don Ha-

Monday in the gymnasium t o ' v c t i s as instructors. The course, under
the Anita high school. He explained the auspices of Ihc Cass County Ked
and demonstration the values of tem-1 Cross chapter, calls for approximately
pcrance in the use of alcohol, I 1R hours of instruction and is open to

all, with an urgent invilalion lo peace
ELECTION RESULTS I officers, bus drivers, rural mail car-

Thc Anila high school s tudents held ricrs and parents to part icipate,
n 'mock election Monday to gain cx-| Enrollccs to da te include Wiota
jicricnce in voting, to show Ihe need school bus drivers Mike Murphy, Dean
for good- citizenship, and dcmonstralc Taylor, Ronnie Richtcr, Dean Eilts,

THESE VAIUE5 Will GIVE YOU

Specials for Thursday, Friday & Saturday

BRIARDALE

COFFEE
Fresh Ground
Per Pound

O?(

FLORIDA

Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT
6 for

35<
Swift's

PICNIC HAMS
Cooked

Per Pound 39C

Del Cara
Natural Seedless

RAISINS
l</2tb.Bag

33c

Cold Weather Goods
Storm Door Covers 89c
Window Covers 39c
Aluminum Windows $17 up
Combination Doors $17.75 up
Many other items including COAI>

Anita Lumber Co. •
See us FIRST for COLD WEATHER GOODS.

Greeting cards for overseas boy:
should }iv sent by Nov. 15, if sc'iit i>;
regular mail, and' by Dec. I if sent
airmail .

Those having questions regarding
t h e - p a c k a g e s they in t end to send,
the conten ts of them, should consult
the local pos lof f i re .

SPARTANS OTTO
OAKLAND; PLAY
ADAIR LAST NIGHT

The Oakland Ycllowjaekels extend
their winning streak to 28 in a ro\v
last Thursday night , bur nut w i t h o u t
some late but nevertheless very e f f e c -
t ive resistance from Ihe Ani ta Spar-
tans. The game started as if Oaklaiu
owned the ball park and by half t ime
they had jus t about convinced every-
one wi th in eyesight t h a t t h i s was Iniu
as they ground mil a 27-0 lead. km
Guensche was the big wheel in* the
Oakland attack as he accounted' fn
two of the first four scores on runs
of more than SO yards.

The second half was just the reverse'
f the f i rs t , as the Spartans put on a

Puritan Thick Sliced

BACON
2-lb.l'kg.

Briardale

GRAPE JAM
Maple Cream Peanut Clusters Per Pound

CANDY w
Nestle's

CHOCOLATE
CHIPS 6-°z-Pk*

Sof lin

TOILET PAPER
4-RollPack

33<
Karo ^Jvhite or Dark

SYRUP
l'/2 lb. Bottle

21<
Liquid Detergent

V€L
12-oz. Can

37e
Camay
Toilet

SOA

3 Regular Bars or
2 Bath Size

Pink 25<

TOP QUALITY FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

KOHL & LANTZ
.Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Brownsberger who picked up the ex-
tra point on a short drive into the
line.

By this time there were about 45
seconds remaining in the game and'
with several inexperienced men in the

Everyone in this area reports more
rats and mice this year than usual.
The Anita dump received its second o f ,
three treatments from a special' corn-

line up the Oakland quarterback tried pany in Des^Moines last week. On the
a time killing sneak that resulted in a night of the first treatment, Sept. 27,
six point producing run of some 50 there were 570 rats kills in the first
odd yards. This completed' the scoring! count at the dump. A representative
at Oakland copped the conference of the company states that there arc
championship and lef t a record of 28.3% million rats born daily I
in a row for next year's ball club to' __
protect.

The Spartans played at Adair last
night, too late to be recorded in this
paper. They were led into this tradi-
tional contest by all seven of the se-
niors on the squad.

The more we trade at home,
the BETTER the bargains

EVENING CLASSES

James J. Wallace, manager of the
Iowa Slate College Foundation farms,
will speak at" next Wednesday's, Nov.
14 Adult Evening School in Atlantic.
This meeting will be the f i f t h of the
series of the meetings.

Mr. lAVallace will speak on farm ma-
nagement, a topie famil iar to him since
he f i r s t s t a r t ed in farm management
work in 19JO as an extension specialist!
on the s t a f f at Iowa Slate College. I n '
1938 he took over his present duties '
as manager of the Foundation farms. I

The Foundation • has been operat ing,
12 distressed farms as farm manage-
ment demonstrations. This is contras-
ted to "model" or experimental farms.
They are operated by tenants under ,
livestock-share leases. These farms
showed an average increase in net
farm income per farm from $38 to'
$3,298 while the Iowa price index of
farm products increased IK8 percent,

All farmers, in surrounding commun-
ities are inv i t ed to hear Mr. Wallace.
The meeting will start wi th a film at
7:30 and the discussion at 8:00 in the
high school building.

SALE DATES
Speck Fay, Auct.

Nov. 13- R. C. Nancarrow - Exira
Nov. 14 • xPhil Parkinson - Mauena
Nov. 15 - Dale Denljon - Ma»ena
Nov. 19 • Orville Eblen - Wiota
Nov. 20 - Peter Peterien - Adair
Nov. 21 - Martin Euker - Anita
Dec, 10 - Rusi Morgan - Anita

The Redwood
Excellent food and

Entertainment-

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day. except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

determined drive tha t Jeri Mi l -
lard score from one yard out. In jus t
a few moments it was Tom Dorsey

Rain and Roses in Anita!
Contrary to weather reports, it

starled raining in Anita about 10 o'-
clock Saturday night, following a sun-
ny anil warm day. Rain continued Sun-

Iha l grabbed an Oakland' pass and!'1"-1' alul I)arl of il"»('"y. 'or a total
scooted 65 yards to pay dir t . The point n1""" •1'/1 i"ches in and town and most
was good as Galen Scholl bucked over C l f tlu; surrounding are'a.
his owh right ta i -k lc . The Spartans Al Tribune press lim
then kicked u> OaklarM and held' for
downs on the i r own 35 a-. Roger Scoit
came up to slop a revcr-.e from a fake

howcvei\
tune

neither rain or
yesterday,

frost had
ruined1 the flowers in Anita, and the
Tribune editors were able lo count

punt . With Dan ttrownshcrgcr eating '"ree or four f ine displays of roses
up yardage on s lants i n t o the Oakland'"" 'he way home.
line and Tom Dorsey throwing, the
Spartans advanced to the Oakland 35,
from there Tom Porscy faked a pass
and rambled the .remaining distance to
score again. This time it was Dan

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

FARMERS
If 'you need money to pay off I
your indebtedness get a Ion;-1

tann Farm Loan with Low Rtlei. |

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Yean of Experience

Handling Farm Loans
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, la.|

Phone 461

Thur». - Fi-i. - Sat.

IT WILL AMAZE YOU!

PLANET
WAITER PIDGEON

ANNE FRANCIS

Sun. - Mon. - Tue».

itiiifiiiiiisiM
BHOWANI
JU

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgos Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions

Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheer Metal Wks.
Phone 541 206 E. 4th,



GOORTV BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

($250.00) is a fair offer of compro-
mise settlement and the real estate
taxes arc paid' to date.
MOW THEUEFOUE, |le it resolved In
tlic Cass County Hoard of Supervisor'

>f Cass County, lorn,, l l ia l the ins l i -
tlit 1rm:it lion «\«- i:..» i. • i >,. {-.,ss Comity Hoard of Super- t,,,ional lien or liens which have -d-

TI'C 'lid I""-"""1 .^."''rVI'TI' ^'1y !lcmic'1' "r "«" "'ill in ther.i present: G. H. Al- future accrue,

Uccommcndcd Award

Hundred
. ($250.00), Receipt of

which is hereby acknowledged, and
t h e Cass County Audi tor , as Se r re l a ry '
of the Hoard of Supervisors, is hereby
instructed to spread lli!- n — > - - • • -C nf Contracts For instructed to spread this Resolution

TO M A N K K T IJOAD PUOJ- jon the public records. Motion carried
F:-T VO S-8"6(4) l"as' County, Iowa. Moved by Warren, Seconded by Gi t -
E , , lFu].- . \S the H"ard of Supcrvis- tins to adopt the followim; rcsnfmi,, , ,
"' ',? ". 'f , iv Iowa has consid- nircrvt THT/-\\'

or- 0
crc'l I H;

..
r.,,< 0'iiiilv,"reived by the Iowa

Commission on Octo-r Hiuluvav Commission on wciu-
i in i ' l i - construction work on

^ "'1 Ai'i Project No. 5-896(4) Cass

8wfTm-.Kl-.FORE HE IT RE-
lat the said Board of Su-
Cass County, Iowa, con-
(•ninmission's rccommcn-

RESOI.UTION
HE IT RESOLVED by the Hoard of
Supervisors of Cass County, Iowa, tha i
the Chairman of the Board of Super-
visors and the Connly Audi tor of Cass!
County, Iowa, be and they are hereby
authorized, empowered and directed to
make, execute and deliver nnlo Mary
Rogers, her heirs and assigns a deed
for the following described real cstal

, ( |l ( l i l K l i l t l v i , • •• •• "

"'" -I'. 8<H,<4) - $11,981.52
S 1.WH2) - S 6.510.00
' RESOLUTION

rn,.c.irri.if: i" Kccommcndcd Award
,,f Contracts For

r v R \ l TO M A R K E T ROAD PUOJ-
lrr\0 S-1290(2) Cass County, Iowa.
WHKR1 ;-\V the Hoard of Supervisors
.(-',., County, Iowa, has considered

"L liiils received by the Iowa State
H1 litfiv Commission on October 2,
I0;6 f»r construction work on Federal

'rojcct X<'. S-1290(2) Cass County,
r THEUEFORE BE IT RE-

t h a t the said Hoard of Su-

contracts for said work' t o .w i , . Lo|!S nm, f , » am, Twn (, .^
,„ , i ic low bidders as fol- rjiork one (0, Park Addition, Town

, , . of Ciriswold, Iowa.
, Missouri Valley Lime- M|I|.(|M ̂ .^
Oakland, Iowa .__ The qua r t e r ly repor ts of the County

Auditor and the Connly Kecorder anil
the Monthly reports of the County En-
gineer and County Weed Commission-
er were examined and approved.

The Official Bond filed by Merle
Robison for (he of f ice of a Member
of the Soldier's Relief Commission was
examined and1 approved.

Claims in the amount of $.10.12 to
Travis I.. Martens for erroneous as-
sessment in taxation was allowed and
the Auditor Authorized to wr i te war-
rants for same.

Insane fees in the amount of $22.50
were allowed and the Audi to r anlhor-
ixcd to write warrants for same.

VALUATIONS SET BY THE
STATE TAX COMMISSION ON

UTILITY CORPORATIONS
Miles Valuat ion

Chicago, Rock Island1 &
Pacific Railway Co.
Grant Township, An i t a

Comm. School Dist... 5.25 63.896
Bcnton Townsliip, Ani-

ta Comm. School
Dist. 1.49 18,134,

A n i l a Town 1.51 18,378]
Franklin Township,

Wiota Cons. 4.21 51,239
Wiota Town .fd 7,424
Grove Township 3.13 38,094
Grove Township, At

lantic Ind
At lan t i c ci lv

cnlVF t a e
' rv'isnrs of Cass County, Iowa, con-
L in the Commission's rcconiincnda-

n ihat contracts for said work be

Conriirriup in Recommended Award
of Contracts For

FARM TO MARKET ROAD PROJ-
FCT XO S-2004(2) Cass County, Iowa
WHF.KE-VS the Hoard of Supervisors
ot Ca« Comity, Iowa, has considered
,hf '|,i,ls received by the Iowa State
Hicliway Commission on October 4
tiffi for construction work on Federal

n'ioct No. S-2(XV4(2) Cass County.
THEREFORE BE IT KE-

<!OIY1-T> that the said Board of Su-
visors "f r"ss County, Iowa, con-

curs in the Commission's rccommen-
didmi tha t contracts for said work he
awarded to the low bidders as follows:

Surfacin.i; - Kascr Const. Co., DCS
Muincs, la., - $5,604.90

RESOLUTION
ffi i icurr inp in Recommended Award

of Contracts For
F \ U M TO MARKET ROAD PROJ-
FCT XO SN-1380 Cass County, Iowa.
\VIIF.K1-AS THE HOARD OF SU-
PERVISORS of Cass County, Iowa,

considered the bids received _by
tlic Imva Slate Hifihway Commission
on Oclohcr 2, 1956, for construstion
work on Farm to Market Project No.
SN'-I.W) Cass County.
NOW THEREFORE HE IT RK-
SOl.YF.D That the said Hoard of hu-
porvisors of Cass County, Iowa, con-
cur- in the Commission's rccommen-
(1,-iiifin t l i a i contracts for said work be
awarded to Ilie low bidders as follows:

Siirfacini; - Kascr Consruction Co,
D(- Moincs . la., $1,046.50

Motion carried.
One WaruiiiR to Depart Notice, bc-

ini: nn iih-, was examined. H was
liy C i i l l i n s . seconded bv Osier

In aii t l inrize the Chairman to sign said
Mire on behalf of the Hoard. Motion
c i ' i c i .

Moved by Ciarsidc, seconded by Os-
Icr tn accept the resignation of Bar-

i Kars tcns as Clerk in the Off ice
of i lie Clerk of District Court effec-
l iv i - Oi-tf .ber 1st, 1956. Motion carried.

MdVdl by ( l i t t ins, seconded by War-
ren in rebate the delinquent Personal
Tax nf Aksel Anderson including 1955
tax mi House Trailer sold in 1954 on
arronm <,f inabil i ty to pay. 'Motion
nrrici!.

Mnved by Ciarsidc, seconded by Os-
ier to Adopt the following resoliilion.

RESOLUTION
V . ' I I K K K A S , Albert Mudra is an in-
imtf nf the State Mental Hospital at
Oariucla , Iowa, and is the record1 own-
« "i I .nis 1, 2, 3 and North 20 feet of
I . i i4 in p.iock 2. in the Fif th Addition
h the t i i w n of Griswold, Iowa, and
\VII1-UI- : . \S , the real estate taxes due
I'V llic said inmate and on the said
ilwribcd real estate were not paid for
lie yen- 1052 and said real estate was

2.03

Washington Township d.lVI
Pymosa Township 7.96

Chicago, Burl ington &
Onincy Railroad Co. '
Masscna Township .... 3.951
Union Township 2.204
Pleasant Township 2.125
Cumberland Town 696
Union Township, Cum-

berland Ind. 523
Griswold Town 418
Pleasant Township,

Gi-iswold Ind. 1.053
Masscna Town 786
Masscna Township,

Masscna Ind. 1-797
Railway Express Agency

Grant Township, Ani -
ta Comm. School
Dist. ..;...„, 5.25

Bcnton Township, Ani -
ta Comm. School
DM. l_-49

Pymosa Township •— /.'"'
Grove Township 3.13
Grove Township, A t -

l a n t i c In'!1. 2.03
A t l a n t i c , Ci ty ' *_'
Washington Town-hip M'5
A n i l a Town l . ^ l
Frankl in Town-hip,

Wiola Cons. 4.21
Wiota Town 61
Cumberland Town 69(i
Union Township, Cum-

berland lud . ?23
Pleasant Township 2.125
Griswold Town 418
Pleasanl Township.

Griswold Ind. MJ53
Masscna Towi; 7i*f>
Masscna Township.

Masscna Ind . '797
Masscna Township 3.951
Union Township 2.2114

Nor thern X a l n r a l Gas
Atlant ic , City
Brighton Township -
Grove Township, At -

l a n t i c Ind.
Plr'sanl Township,

Griswold Ind.
Pyniosa Tnwnsli ip

Washington Township.

24,707
22,272
73,512
96.879

89,946
50,175
48.376
15,845

11,906
9,516

23,972
17,894

40,909

Power Co.
At lan t i c , City

I 'Ava Electric Liyht &
Power Co.
Brighton Township 16.25
I>r inh |on Township,

Manic lud ] (,5
Cass Township 5.55
Cass Townsliip, Lewis
A'""" 15.15

drove Township, At-
l a n l i c Ind 1()5

Xoble Town-hip .45
Pleasant Township 15.25
I ' l easam Township,

Ciriswold I n d 2.55
I ' l c a s a n i Township, |'.|.

l io l t C.ins 5 no
Washington Township .12.85

Iowa Pmu-r and Unlit
Co.

Griswnld Town
M a r n e Town
l . rwis Town
Cass Tnwns l i ip , Lewis

dins
Inwa Power N; l . i i i lu Co.

( i r i swold Town
Marne Tnwn
I ;NS Tnwnsliip
Pleasant Township,

(iriswold Ind
A t l a n t i c Waler Sr Unli t

Cn-r.ve Township 24.40
Bear Grove Township..21.00
Grove Township, Al -

lanlic Ind ft.50
Washiii i i lnn Township 22.00
Brighton Township 15.75
Pynin-a Tnwnsliip 40.1X1
Henlon Township 3.00
I'liinn Tnwnsliip 6.50

Southwest Federated Po-
wer Co-op.
Lincoln Township, An i -

la Cnnim. School
Disl

American Teh-phone &•
Telcnraph Co.
Henton Township ,1.64
Bentou Township, Ani-

la Cnnnn School
Disl 2.02

Beiilon Township, Wi-
ola Cons 1.87

Brigh ton Township 5.91
Cass Township, Lewis

Cons 6.81
( I r a n i Township, A n i t a

Coinin. School Dist... 6.07
Grove Township 10.19
Pyinnsa Township 63
Washington Tow.isliip.. .0-1

Wi ' s t c rn I'ninn Telc-
i.'raph Co.
Gran! Township. A n i t a

Comm. School Disl . . 5.25
A n i l a Town 1.51
Bcnlou Townsli ip, An-

i l n Coinm. School
Dist. 1.49

Frankl in Township,
Wiota Cons. 4.21

Wiola Town 61
Grove Township .1.13
Grove Township, Al-

lan l ic Ind 1.76
Atlan t i c , Ci ly 2.4R
Washington Township.. 6.0-1

Bear Grove M u t u a l Tele-
phone Line
I'nion Township 3.IX)
Bear Grove Township- 4.00
Cumberland Town 1.00
I'nion Township, Cum-

berland Ind. 75
l l n t n a Valley Telephone

Line
Cass Township, Lewis

Cons. 2.50

| Briscoc & Cumberland
137,791 Mutual Telephone Line

Union Township 1.50
F.dna Townsliip, Mc-

'9.057 Diarmid Ind. 1.50
i Kdna Township, May-

2,(K.2: f lower Ind '.... .1.25
7,3H i Edna Township, Pebble "

I Hill Ind 4.75
18,932j ICilna Township, Ediia

| Grove Ind MX)
1,312 F.dna Township, Fair-

5(i2 view Ind. 1.50
19,037 Kdna Township,

Grandview 1ml. 2.50
3,312 F.dna Township, C.rccn-

i le l l lud. 4.75
7,373 F.dna Township, Maple

Ui,()58 \'allcy Ind 2.50
P.riscoc Grant Mutual

Telephone Line
Kdna Township, Green-
dell Ind .50
FMna Township, Maple

Valley Ind1. 2.25
Noble Township I . (X)

Cass Center M u t u a l Tel-
ephone Line
Union Township 3.50
Hear Grove Township-. 3.25

Ci-nielery Ridge Tele-
phone Co.
Cass Township, Lewis

Cons

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa

44.81)3
9,126

15,730

25

20,522
44

352

856

15,725
13,534

4,189
14,178
10,150
25,778

1,933
4,18')

13,5(d

21,66

12,024

11,131
35,178

40,535

36,131
60,65-
3,650

23S

703
202

200

564
82

42(1

236
288
RIO

84
112
28

21

2.50
Cross Roads Telephone

Co.
I'nion Township 6.00
Edna Township, Mc-

Diarmid Ind 1.50
Cumberland Short Line

Kdna Township, May-
flower Tint. .'-. 1.00

Union Township 2.50
Cumberland Nor thwes t -

ern Telephone Co.
I'nion Township 10.00

Line No. 15
Cass Township, Lewis

Cons .75
l .ynian Business

Noble Township 8.50
Noble Center M u t u a l

Telephone Line
Noble- Township .1.50

N'nlile Township Mutua l
Telephone Line
Noble Township 5.75

North An i l a Corn Belt
Telephone Line
Grant Township, A n i l a

Comm. School Dist—. 4.50
North Gallon Telephone

Line
Hear Grove Township-. 8.50

Oak • Kiduc Telephone
Line
Granl Township, Anila

Comm. School Dist .. .25
Pebble Hill Telephone

Co.
Union Township 2.50
Noble Township 75
Edna Township, May-

flower Ind '... 3.00
Edna Township, Cus-

Icr Ind 2.00
Edna Township, Peb-

ble Hill Ind. 1.00
Edna Townsliip, Maple

Valley Ind 1.50
Cumberland Town 50

Pinr Grove Telephone
Co.
Cumberland Town

98

....... 50
Union Township ............ 2.00
Masscna Township ...... 8.00
Massena Township,

Massena Ind ........ ------ 1.25
Pleasant Dell Telephone

Co.

61 Union Township 6.50 254
Cumberland Town 2.50 ... 97

61 Rose Branch X- Seven
Mile Telephone Co.

133 Noble Township 8.00 240
Seven Mi le Telephone

195 Line
Union Township 4.25 145

246 South Frankl in Tele-
phone Line

61 Franklin Township 2.75 77
Union Township 6,00 168

103 Union Township, Cum-
berland Ind. 1.25 35

195 Spriii^dale Telephone
Line

103 Noble Township 5.50 176
Star Telephone Line

Noble Township 4.(X) 132
Siinnysid-e Telephone As-

16 socialion
Noble Township 5.00 120

72 Cumberland Short Line
Union Township 1.75 42
Noble Township 2.00 48
Kdna Township, May-

77 flower Ind . '.... 2.25 54
72 Kdna Township, Cus-

tcr Ind. 3.50 84
Cumberland Town .25 6

:.ast l .ynian Telephone
55 Association

Noble Township. 5.75 12!
Edna Township, . Cns-

156 tcr Ind. 2.00 4
Kdna Township, May-

30 flower Ind-. 2.00 44
Union Township 1.50 3.'
Union Township, Cnni-

34 berland Ind .25 ..'
85 F.dna Union Telephone

Co.
Union Township 2.00 51

290 Mayf lower hid., Edna
Township 2.00 • 51

F.dna Township, Cus-
29 Icr Ind. 3.25 9-

Fairvicw it Lewis Tele-
264 phone Co.

Bear drove Township .. 1.375 4
Cass Township • 3.25 10
Cass Township, Lewis

Cons 6.(X)5
Fletcher Telephone Line

144 Bear Grove Townsliip 8.00
Gallon Telephone Co.

Union Township 1.83
Bear Grove Township-. 8.25

126 Union Township, Cum-
berland Ind .42

Granl Line No. 34
204 Noble Township 5.25

Granl M u t u a l Telephone
Co.
Noble Townsliip 2.13

1 Greal Norlhwesl Tele-
phone Line
Massena Township • • • • 2.25

48 Independent Short Line
14 Union Township 4.50

Independent Telephone
57 Line

Bear Grove Township..'2.25
38 Cass Township 75

Cass Township, Lewis
18 Cons 4.25

Indian Creek Telephone
29 Line
10 Washington Township.. 2.00

Cass Township, Lewis
Cons. 2.50

9, Washington Township
361 Lewis Cons 6.50

144. Lewis & Northern Tele-
phone Line

23 Washington Townsliip.. 2,00
Cass Township, Lewis

1 Cons. 2.00

. 4.00

Lewis Line No. 29
Cass Township, Lewis

Cons
Lewis Southern Tele-

phone Line
Cass Township
Cass Township, Lewis

Cons.
Lewis Sr Western Tele-

phone Line
Cass Township, Lewis

Cons 4.75
Northwestern Hell Tele-

phone C.'o.
Brighton Township,

Wa lnu t Comm.
School DM. 275

Brighton Township 20.60
Manic Ind., Brighton

Township 1.00
Pyniosa Township 54.93
Benton Township 15.24
Benton Township, Ani -

ta Comm. School
Dist

Bcnton Township, Wi-
ola Cons. 3.22

Gran t Townsliip, A n i t a
Comm. School Disl. .. 8.16

Washington Township 36.31
Grove Township 51.46
Grove Township, At-

lan t ic , Ind. 6.34
Cass, Township 2.78
Cass Township, Lewis

Cons 14.50
Bear Grove Township 22.99
Union Town-hip 6.37
Masscna Township .... 3.49
Masscna Township,

Massena Ind
Pleasanl Township
Pleasant Township, Kl-

liotl Cons.
Pleasant Township,

Griswold Ind 1,57
Franklin Township ...>.. .15
Franklin Township,

1.98

1.52
2.53

. 2.01

285

5,185
38,844

1,886
103,578
28,737

3,734

6,072

15,387
68,467
97,034

11,955
5,242

27,342
43.351
12,011
6,581

2,866-
4,771

3,79(>

2,960
28S

18

2%

33
140

7

116

21

133

180

191

6f

l l f

214

72

72

Wiola Clous 8.52 16,066-
Ani ta Town*. .83 1,565
Atlan t i c , Cily 24.30 45,821
Cumberland1 Town .60 1,130
Ciriswold, Town .73 1,376
Lewis Town 1.00 1,886
Marne Town 92 1,735
Wiota Town .69 1,301
Masscna Town 1.44 2,715

United Telephone Co.
Massena Township 5.50 3,313.

Western Light & Tele-
phone Co.
Lewis Town 6.50 None rep.
Cass Township, Lewis

Cons. 1.27 None rep.
West Iowa Telephone

Co.
Grant Township, Ani ta
• Comm. School Dist...46.00 16.69R
Lincoln Townsliip, An-

ita Comm. School
Disl 37.50 13,612'

Frank l in Township,
Wiola Cons. 2.50 908

Masscna Township,
Ani la Comm. School
Dist. 1.00 363'

Ani la Town 6.57 2,385
Henlon Township, An-

i t a Comm. School
Dist 11.00 3,992

Benton Township 1.50 545
Wiota Telephone Co.

Benton Township, An- '
iota Comm. School
Dist. 1.00 87

Benton Township 1.75 152
Franklin Township -.12.5! .1:,088:

(continued on p. 6)

.11 ln \ - sale on December 7, 1953,
-••I all .subsequent taxes have been paid
1'y tlic purchaser of the tax sale and1

Ihi- mvner o f , t h e tax certificate, and
WHEREAS, there is an accumulated
amount due Cass County, Iowa for
"'f r'm1 and keep of the said inniate
"f Clarimla, Iowa, in the sum of over
Fnriy Three Hundred Dollars ($4,300.-
»>). and.
y>HF.KKAS, there has been no one
MIIK in I he small house and using the
fi imlnwn outbuildings on -this above
""rrihed real estate and the spouse)
Ji <;"'! inmate is now livinff in Council-)
U l i i i f s , Iowa, and supporting herself,
ainl1

WHF.RKAS, the purchaser of the tax
"riificate has already paid the total ,
sum nf Two Hundred Forty-seven Dol-
]"s a,,,] Forty-two Cents ($247.42), and
»^v o f f e r s the sum of Two Hundred
Fl"y Hollars ($250.00) for a release
™ 'In1 ins t i tu t iona l Hen of the said1

All'tn Mndra on the above described
"•'I estate, as provided by Section 230,-
a of the 1954 Code of Iowa as A-
""•"clcil, and-

"'s
"'c

—, the small buildings on
said described real estate have
!1C. worthless, with their roofs

™vw m, the windows knpck*d in and
'"s foundation caved Jn,''an<J that "
$uni of TWO " '

Iowa Elcclric
' Power Co.

Bear Grove Townsh ip - /«'0
lien.on Township. Ani-

la Comm. School
Disl. 7 I-"0

F.dna Township, Cuslcr
Iml. •• 57()

Edna Township, May- _
flower Ind. -*'•''

Edna Township, Peb-
ble Hill Ind. I-"

Franklin Township,
Wiota Cons. -- 2.65

Granl Township. A n i t a
Comm School Disl. - 9./0

Lincoln Township, An-
ita Comm. School
Dist ;- n""

Massena Township,
Massena Ind. 5.lta

Massena Township 4--«i
Noble Township ^-"O
Pleasant Township 4-™
Union Township, Cum-

berland Ind. '-^
Union Township • •••• 9-''

Iowa Electric L'gM &
. Power Co.

Anita Town
Atlantic, City
Cumberland Town
Massena .Town •••••
Wiota Town •-»••••-•:•

Electric Light oz

24

n.8h5
193,7?)

519

3,331
372.761
213,662

S.0.10

1,980

6,270

3,13:

1,925

2,915

10,670

385

5,555
4.951

32,560
4,950

new Chevies by the score
all sweet, smooth and sassy! '

(There are 16 more where these four came from)

5,394
8.14.1

21,130
8,984
5,887.'

"ONE-FIFTY" 4-DOOR SEDAN
TWO-TEN" SPORT COUPE

BEL AIR CONVERTIBLE
CORVETTE •

Look over the whole line-up of new Chevrolets for '57. Nineteen

new passenger car models that are lower, longer and new right
down to the wheels-plus tbP dashing-new Corvette. _

There's one that will fit into your life beautifully. Come in soon and see! ILJSA

Only franchise* Chevrolet dealers 'display this famous trademark

. W.Shaffer & Son
Phone244 ANITA

^PTJ^.,;^^^^ ,;^V"V,;.,;V';"•• ^.. v- ;.; , - • . - .:,.

S-f 4fei|̂ :«^^



News about Town
HOUSES HEREY

BUT

>lr ""! ' s t e r l ing Sorcnscn hou
"

, M, . T.PIU Tolmsoti
" '

]>eler>cn s,,l,,,,i l lc,j

NEW BABIES

- - _ . . - i , , .^11 HI HI | J (_-( J f 1 1 1 I ' l l I ' l l . I I

have t" surgery 1-riday. They plan lo re- ' K !, '.
,ouse tu rn Ihe middle of H,i s xvl.t.k I ll1" ">• M»l
,,,iii, . ' I 'll111 - X I r - I-

r. and Mrs. K,,|,Crl Cody of l lor -
lex.. arc the parents of a daugh-

. Kohcrla Ann, horn Oct. 26. She
,?. , I'-M 1"1l""ls' 2 °»»9CS. and is the11111,1 chi ld and second daughter in the

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Myers arc the
parents of a daughter born at the At-
lan t i c Memorial hospital.

tor SERVICE NOTES
icrl C. limld, seaman, USN, soil

Anita' wilh

. . . . and M,x \Vi|.
liavi- been living in Ihe lli»n Acnnckcr of (.Hidden visited K ;,rl

have bought a new ?P''<rr at the St. Joseph hospital i,
,„ ( , c Turner.

. -
<* b1 „ Ucc 1. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
f°!!l''i «ho
Ka"" l, ,msc

"

I 'I till v \ 1 •! t I i — • - • • ! • • - . » v . , i id vii i, ,11 ill i ill i, VJ«*iil i null

ml> M . l e n a grandparents are Col. of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Johnson
Kr i ' nc i ' cM ClV ?' >'"'tl"l|;li of San! is serving aboard the heavy cruiser
A,,;,;, ' ' ' '"r""'r residents of| CSS Saint Paul sehedulci! lo leave

Long r.eaeh, Calif. , Tuesday, Nov. (i

, Omaha last
ii

MOVES TO NEW HOME . !

I ml M' ' J- K;irl Heal1' a"(1 fa1"~
'",,,.,'ved I" ibe home recently

T f V K ,l»- Kddie Havisc, on
' Street . Mr. and Mrs. Eddie

• ^ '• '"tre ' i iow »'""£ '" tlic llomc °"
I l i i l l .\ve. which they moved f rom'
I *°* ' .M- and remodeled. Mr. and I

\Vinl her have moved
Crycr place to the

pi HONOR SOCIETYK HONOR 3ui.ii' « i
, , , i , | l .yle l lu l s r r , son of Mrs. Fran-

' l l ' i i l - i r ^'"' 's a member of the
'i'-.., l i i " l i s.'hoi'l f acu l ty , has been sc-

11 ,"1.i (("r i i i r inbersh ip in the Honor!
\ v ; i i \ \Vn lwor th Mil i tary Acada-
i ' .x i t i " l " i i Mo. Admission is based

'• ' 'd , , ihir- l i i | ' . mi l i tary , a th le t ic and
I Jkii.lir.nry qua l i f i ca t ions . \

I AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP

I\Vilwn is o'"1 °'f -|() indents at Iowa
I tatc C.'llcui' i" Ames who have been,

-irilril 1"S I.aVcrne Noyes tuition
hoMiips for the 1956-57 school y c a r j

I ctonliiiR to a news release from the j
Icollcw These scholarships are provi-

ilircct blood descendants of
I \VorW\Var 1 veterans, on an above-
Lvtrasc scholastic record. _
I There are 55 s tudents registered' a t ,
llown State t h i s fall from Cass county.)
I From this area are Jerry Hall, Dean
IrMtol, Connie Johnson, Dick LCRB,:

s McAfee, Robert Peterson, Kay,
no,,,,,,!! of A n i l a ; James Mailandcr of t
I \Viotn. and Parrcll Acker, Ruth Am-
Ifcr, and Patrick Earl Clinton of Mas-'
I sena. j

Mr. an.! 'Mrs. Knsscll Black and two'
Idaiielilcrs of Alber t Lee, Minn. , . visi-'
l lejovcr the weekend with Mrs. Black's
Itnother, Mrs. Ed Synder.

Mr. and Mrs . ( Ins Hunter of Mission,
I Tex., and I"hn Hurkhardt .of Alamo,
llf.v, liavc lieen visitinp; at the Joe'
IVellor home. Weekend guests were
Ijcc Vcticr. Jr., and family of Miii-
|nejpnlis, Minn.

I .ee llaylor, daughter of j
I Sir ami Mrs. Glen Baylor, was bap-
Ilizcil Sunilay at the Anita Methodist
I church. I

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lamberts'1!! and
I Mrs. Anna Petcrscn of-Elk .Horn left
I hit Thursday for Kxcclsiof "•* Springs,

i , . ;1 , , . , .
liamson home have been Mr. and Mrs
Hal Williamson and ch i ld ren Hal l l e r - i
bert, Jan, and Patilin of Denver, Colo.1

Mrs. Carl Carlson entered A i l a m i c
Mvi i i t i r ia l hospi ta l Sa tun lav i

t _ ' !

Mrs. John Kel ley e n t e r t a i n e d ilu-
first grade A[oinlriy af ter school in hon- 1
or of the sixth b i r lhday of her son',
Jerry. Gaijics were played and refresh- '
mcnts served. i

Mrs. Taul Henderson is working at
At lant ic Memorial hosp i ta l . '

( l ien Sleinmclz r e lumed huine S i iu- '
day a f t e r a weeks v i s i t w i lh his s is ter
and niece at N'co-.|i,, :uul ( I r an i , y. M,, . i|

Raymond- Dor-ey of A n i t a began!
work Nov. 1 at the Whitney Loan and
Tmsl company in Ai l a tn i c . I

Paul and David Kline spent from
Thursday evening until Monday visting
the Jay Kline and Robert Jnsephsen '
families, and at Ihe Lou I'ieper home.',
while Mr. and Mrs. Lou Piepcr and
Thehna Kl ine visiied in and around
Oskaloosa.

ATTEND P.-T.A. CONFERENCE

Vour representa t ives of t h e A n i i a ,
P.-T.A. at tended the Oth d i s t r i c t I'.-T.
A. fall conference held at t h e Chi^lian
Church in Shenanduah Oct. .11. Total
at tendance was 152. An i t a had one of
the seven best His tor ian Record Hooks
out of XI en tered . Mrs. Hans Thonis.-n
is historian 'of the local group this
year. ' 1 1

A t t e n d i n g from A n i t a were Mrs .
Thomas Bailey, Mrs. Jack Rccd, Mrs.
Russell Holland, and Mrs. Edwin Gar-
side. 1 1

MEMBERSHIP IN P.-T.A.

TOTALS 215 FOR YEAR

The membership contes t fur t in- An-
ita P.-T.A. for Ib i s year has closed for j
most members in l i r e A n i t a grade", j
wi th the 8th grade having t h e h i g h e s t ,
number of parents enrolled. The R l h !
grade received the $5 price, lo be used
to buy someth ing for the room, by Mrs.1

Irma Salmon, l l i c teacher, and Mrs. I
Merlin Hanson, Ihe room mother. To t a l ,
enrolled in P.-T.A. t h i s year is 215.
Last year's enrollment was 259.

Classified
Advertisittj

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OR 2c PER WORD.

FOR SALE
IFOR SAI.F. - Modern 2 Bedroom home

ainl Ciarauc. Close in. Formerly Delia
Kim; home. Dement Real ty. 45c

IFOR S.M.K - Dressed' Capons. 55c 11).
Mr-. Andy Thielc, Phone 5^10. 45c

FOU SAl.K - Spotted open Gilts. Fred
Claiisseii 45p

|FOR SAI.K - Assortment of good,
ii^'l 15-in l i r e s , fi7() and 710, and some
li i»KI( , , . Kel ly Garage. 45p

|FOl; S.M.K - ( ; . F.. Portable Television,
15-inrli. One year old. Dallas Davis,
\Viotu, la., Ani ta , Phone 15R23 45p

WAMD
WANTKI1 - Two hundred people t . i |

a t tend our chicken d inner and bazaar i
Saturday, Nov. HI, at the I ' l i r i s l i a u j
church. Serving begins at I I . -1

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren-
dering Co. Phone 257 tfc

p.lMVK.YITIKIi WILL SOON UK
H K K K ! Modernize, with a dependa-
"li' l iKTn Colonial furnace. Enjoy

I I "in i comfort — economically.
r-'i\v i i ay inen i plans. Coglon Plumh-
'"- Sh(,p, phone 151 R 25 45cd

4%
FKDERAL LAND
BANK loans for any
agricultural use. Buy
land, make improve-
ments refinance
debts. Sec E, L.
Urccden, Sec'y -
treas. National Farm
Loan Association,
Atlant ic , Iowa —
Phone 490. tfc

Use Tribun: Want Ads to Buy,
Sell or Tradt;.

P\l:i;.\l.\ - A f u l l size Electric Sing-
^ « Snving Machine with 6 payments

f l 1 $'.42 against it, with new guaran-
tee, Imt t .Mihn le r and darner attach-
1:irm inclnde,!'. Will discount for
«>li. \Vr i t e Credit Manager, 1728 St.
Man's AVe., Omaha, Nebraska. 45c

SERVICES

R SALE - International self-wash-
"!!,'separator. Dale Will 46p

TAC, WASHERS - Come in and
'•« the new line of Maytag Wasli-
"s • wringer type and automatic.
f etcher 's ( iambic Store, Anita, Iowa
ll io i i e 26U • tfc

- Bathroom fixtures, water
'Mciiis, and a complete line of pipe
fa ' l f i l l ings. Gambles Store, Anita

I Iowa. , (fc

, ;
SA '- ' '- - l a p . Hull-less Popcorn.

' :J on. llaskel. Urint; own con-
''"'"•r- 1'h. 52K7 45p

FOR RENT
RENT - Modern three room

»', dos<! in-"Immedinte -Pos
. P|,one 270 . 4Sc

Electronic Service Center - Kadiu. Tel-
evFsfon, Antenna, Pickup and De-
livery. Reed's Store, At lant ic , phone
17J4, VViola phone 7. t l c

Custom Dressing on Poultry. Springs
for sale. Howard Dove, Dorscy Pro-
duce, Phone 227

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Urcedcrs Co-op. Francis Symonds,
Tcchnicial Ph. 374 Anita, Iowa tfc

CARDS OF THANKS
Mv deepest thanks and appreciation

,n 11 or the lovely cards, g f l s and
v U i U w h i l c I was in .he hospital and
since returning home- .,

. Mrs. James McCosh ^

We wish to I l i ank nil our f r iemh

neighbors who furnished aid served j

d »nd Mardell Simon 45^,

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa NOVEMBER 8, 1956
for a tour of duly in the Far East. The
17,000-lon warship will he the flagship
of Ihe 7th f l ee t , will range the eastern
coasl of Asfa u n t i l next summer when I'ocahonlas, la.,
she w i l l re turn to the U.S.

nin, southeast of Ani ta , anil is a 1952
graduate of Anita high school. This
past year he has been working near

on a farm.

Donald Marn in l e f t A t l an t i c Mon-
day for service in Ihe armed forces.
He did nut know his destination when
he l e f t . He is Ihe sun of Michael Mar-

Don't Gamble with

Defective Wiring

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials

PRICES GOOD THURS., FR1. & SAT. NOV. 8, 9^10

REALEMON

ORANGE JUICE
LARGE
46-OZ.
CAN

CALIFORNIA

TUNA SIX-OZ.
FLAT
CAN

LAKESIDE

CORN
CREAM STYLE

OR
WHOLE KERNEL

YOUR CHOICE 2 CANS

BAKER'S OR NESTLE'S 6-OZ. BAG

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 19<t
ROYALTY CRUSHED OR CHUNK

PINEAPPLE 7-OZ.

FLAT
CAN IOC

TWO
PKGS.

ALSO FREE
ONE PKG.

KOOL-SHAKE
YOU SAVE

NABISCO

DANDY

OYSTER
CRACKERS

ONE POUND BOX

35c
FLORIDA JUICE

LARGE
SIZE DOZ. 25c

DELICIOUS

LARGE
SIZE

BU.
BASKET $3

FRESH LEAN

BEEF 3Lbs.

WILSON'S SUGAR CURED CELLO WRAPPED

Squares Lb. 23c
ARMOUR'S STAR

Pressed Ham Lb. 59c
CENTER CUT

END CUT 39ft



Farm £ Page
SERYATION PLAN

AID FARMERS
8°

Reserve program
iMpiiritmity
' . i i

for lowa far-
soil and water

,ia.-
V

into effect at a frac-
s»-vsE ' R'.D""-1U'KC extension a-

ititnt '
pay

tlu.
qualif ied farmers 80

".'list of certain practics.
st sharing, a far-

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Possthl, Karen
and Robert of Eagle C.rovc vis i ted a t '

af ter having at tended ' a b i r thday"din-
ner in honor of Mrs. Possclil's mother
Mrs. Mary Dunbar, at Ca<cy Fridav
evening.

Mrs. Carl Mo
tcr Haiiiann |,|,oinc Saturday a f i m ioon
to call on Patr ic ia , a former pupi l of
Mrs. Moore's. Patricia had ,
t u rned home frnnj the hospi ta l ,
is recovering s a t i s f a c l o r i l v .

re-
and

Sunday a f t ernoon callers at the home
of Mr. ami Mrs. l.cslc
daughters were Mr. and Mrs. C.rovcr

mii't hi- '"
w! win-ill acreaRC
'(,; Cmiscrvation

, Primary Practices
.,,,,,, nract ices of primary im-

:. ,0 imva farmers, Duncan
1111 1 - otablishnicnt of scedings,
li-hmciil of timbered areas and

t,ri;di™ ot pomK
Conservation Reserve,

NORTH OF
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Dorscy
Ph. 52R21

Miss Krances Snplee, Mrs. Elmer
Stonchraker, an.l Mrs . Harry Phippcn
drove to Colorado, where they spent
a week v i s i t i ng Mr. ;,„,! Mrs. Roy Su-
I'lee ami family ami Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

companicd
Schwankc.

homc by Mrs. fauna

O.T.O, CLUB
The O.T.O. club met Wednesday of

last week wi th Mrs. Harry Phippcn,
w i t h nine members present. Koll call
was answered with "A Halloween
Trick." Mrs. Kenneth Kocd won the
doorpri/e. Members exchanged names
for Christinas. Mrs. Dallas Hanscn re-
ceived a nii 'l from her secret pal. Con-
le*U pin on by Mrs. Henry Kocd wcrc
won by Mrs. Clarence Matlheis, Mrs.
Albert l l awur l l i , Mrs. Vcrl Adams,
Mrs. M a r t i n I.arscn, and Mrs. Ken-
neth Rocd. The next meeting will he
\ v i l l i Mrs. Kenneth Kocd Nov. 14.

The Anita Trlbuhe, Antta

FRIENDLY CIRCLE
The Friendly Circle club met

\Vcili\csday o{ last week at the homc
of Mrs. Donald Dorscy with nine mem-
bers present and two Kiicsts, Mrs. Mi-
o Anderson anil Mrs. Victor Claussen.
Contests were conducted by Mrs. Ted
Coolcy, and wintjcrs were Mrs. Dale
Sehlrm ami- Mrs. Ucx Uarbcr. Mrs.
•\ndy Moore, Mrs. Victor Clausscn,

NOVEMBER e,

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Hcnton of Audn-
j bun wcrc Sunday guests at the Dallas

<i":''"-V ":'•'• compliance "on both ' Harliiig, Mr. and Mrs. f.oya! Posschl
for the dura- and Ruth Ann, and Mrs. L. V. Posschl.
Reserve con- \ [

Sunday d inner i : i i "<t< al t i n - h',:m-
of Mr. and Mrs . .!. I',. M e l l c r n m i t '
were VVray Mcl)crmni t of Lorah and
Mr. an.: Mrs. Mac M r l t e r m . i i t and
family of Winta. ,

celebrate her birthday.

tlic
ils can I"1 scc"
,„ the farmer. Scedings may
i!i«hcd for erosion control in

': \viiere il may 'lot h:ivc Pa!d the

n (I,. UlC I"'' alonC-
fr. i,, orrli-r for a farmer to
•ft a" • ..
,l,r iiio-l of seeding,

MOTHER AND DAUPHTER AT !
IOWA CITY HOSPITAL j

Jane t Kah l , d:ui"|ilrr . i f Mr a n d !
Mrs. Wi lbnr t Kah l , i s a p a i i i - n t in t h e '
pcilialrir ward of general h . i s ] i i t a l , at
the State I 'nivcrsity of [o\va. In lo\va
City, for observat ion at the p re sen t '
time. Mrs. Wilhcrl Kahl is also a pa-
ticnt for treatment of an infec t ion in

n'ui'st 'icr fulFcr a'ld arm, and is KeUiust shots
UP. for lockjaw. Her address is: Victoria

Kahl, University Hospital, Iowa City,

„ 'contracts may be written] owa' '
•jthfaclnry vegetative cover 'is — _J ,
cslahlislicil- on the land. Conclusions from soil tests can

Of Special Interest no |,cltt,r ,1,.,,, ,|1C Scli| S;,m.,|L,s
M,inp tracts of trees an<I | which the tests \vere made.
uil! lu- "i special interest to1

be

. in w i i l l i e rn and eastern Iowa,
.,„ =n v- The povcrnmcnt will

"jnp't'o ?d percent of the average
'tti trees and planting. |
' , r-ovcrnmcnt will not share the
I"(flan.! preparation- Nor will cost

•ily to the planting of or-
lliJj i.r nn ia inrn ta l trees.

j i f rc i -n t cost-sharing allowance
, l,e made by the government
p.ii-tinn of ponds or dams, Dun-
<. The maximum payment /by
Tiiini ' i i t N v i l l be $500, however.
i|,in"! i" such ponds can't be
r irriu'alhr.: lands other than
•rvc acreage.

Eac)] m of yol||. ,ic|]i. s, i() | iM ,|;ive

(ect of fcc()- ,roll(,Ils ,„ on,er for

maintai|1 KMA CK>, I)r0(illcliol,

I ,|;,

IBEION TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. L. F. Possehl

Anita Ph. 2R9

POUL7RY RAISERS!

Get Your
Layers Into

High-Efficiency
Production

.'n;il. .M I 'cnton No. 7 school held
Lir ll:,ll.iivei'ii par ty Tuesday aftcr-
L ,.f la-t week, with the-..pupils
Ii.':.' a .-li 'Tl program. Mother's were
\\\ mil lunch was served. Mrs.

vi i . the teacher, had Ireats for

NOTICE
I As of Nov. 5 I will have a

(daily

HOG MARKET
I from Armour & Co., Atlan-

tic. Call me for top quota-

tions.

[Howard Berth
Telephone 151-R-2

Anita, lowa

Fifty Grand
Egg Feed

• New/ improved
high-energy, high*
nufr/fi'on formula

Eecent 52-week tests at
Nutrena's Research Centei
showed that high-energy
test formulas,* from which
Fifty Grand was devel>,
oped, produced, for a whole
year, an average of 61 moro
eggs per hundred pounds
of total ration than low-
energy formulas!*

*high energy—1404 cal-
ories per Ib. (Avg.)
lowenergy-1113 calories
per Ib. (Avg.)

Come in for details now

Phone 276 Anita, lowa

Batteries
• " ".

Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate §16.3®

Tires
... -r if.

Tarps gf Heat Housers

Cattle Scratches
'"•' ,'V" •"':•"•••'' •

• Tank Heaters

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita lowa

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1ST PRIZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

2ND PRIZE
50 tbs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Francis Gress, 100 tbs.; Jay
Wasson - 50 Ibs.

and Mr$. Harry Johnson. Roll call was
"My Favorite Color." Tlic next meet-
ing will be Nov. 14, with Mrs. Wilbur
Dorscy.

Mr. ami Mrs. Dallas HanStn spent
Sal unlay evening at I lie Charles Siem-
srns near Ainlul>on, at a card party.

Pfc'i

WANT ADS PAY!

OK TRACK
Carload of

COIORADO STOKER COAL

Book your GRASS SEED
NOW!

Prices are Going Higher.

COMPLETE LINE QFWAYNE FEEDS
Prices are Lower Now!

HAGEN'S PRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First."

CLOSING OUT
FARM SALE

As I have decided to quit farming, I will sell at public auction on the farm 8 miles south of Anita on 148

and 1 mile west, or 5 miles north of Massena on 148 and 1 mile west, known as EIMO BEHRENDS farm,

on

Thursday, Nov. 15
Commencing at 12:30 Sharp Lunch on Grounds

42 Head of Cattle 42
1 Holsteins 2 fresh 6 weeks

2 fresh by sale date

3 freshen in spring

3 Shorthorns 1 fresh 6 weeks

1 fresh by sale
3 freshen in spring
3 stock cows, freshen in spring

3 Herefords freshen in spring

Machinery
1949 I.H.C. H Tractor
19511.H.C. 24 Corn Picker
238 I.H.C. Cultivator
2-14 I.H.C. Plow
5-ft. A.C. Combine
1954 J.D. No. 5 Mower
1952 J. D. 20-ft. Harrow
15-ft. Kelly Ryan Disc
David Bradley Tractor Spreader
David Bradley Hammer Mill
999 J. D. Corn Planter with Tractor Hitch
I.H.C. Endgate Seeder
David Bradley Running Gear
5 x 10 Hi-Lo Box v

Old Wagon with Box
Wagon Hoist
Hay Rack
I.H.C. Hay Loader .
1954 De Laval Cream Separator (Electric)

1 Guernsey freshen in spring

1 Brown Swiss fresh 6 weeks
1 Purebred Hereford (papered) Bull from Schrier

Bros. Herd
21 Calves -13 Yearlings
4 Spring Calves - 4 Small Calves

HOGS-AFEW FEEDER HOGS I

Hay and Grain
/

600 Bales Alfalfa in Barn

500 Bales Foxtail Hay in Stack

75 Bales Straw .

500 bu. Ear Corn

Miscellaneous
11 x 38 Lloyd Tractor Chains
300 gal. Gas Barrel with Hose
Oil Burner Tank Heater
Hog Feeder, Hog Troughs

Heat Bulbs, Scoops, Forks, and other items toô  numerous to mention
Terms Cash /••••

DALE
SPECK FAY: Auctioneer PARKER & BROCKER; Clerks



Atlantic Bookbinding Co.
< , & Walnut St .

.r\VS r-ETS AROUND. Max
• • dun Quccnie, had a litter of
^""' • -ill the more unusual be-
ll !""!), „.!„ one of H children. Thc

gvSSSS -'"' <="S COUNTY. IOWA_^VOLUM^

The Anita Tribune
NOVEMBER 15, 1956 No. 46

, MRS. JOSEPH HEJDLER
10"""""" TO SPEAK ON GIRL

news \
week. •
leii the prcn SCOUTS MONDAY

v«l.ere, but they love newspa- Mrs. Joseph Hcidler of Council

, un-
sidc-

t it '(ir'cmiins" arc mischief mak-
" LrvwIiiTc, but they love newsp
per .hops like a mouse loves cheese. Bluffs , executive secretary of ihcTish-

V,*, ,ncr ' .1 "abotna District of the Girl Scouts of
FORECAST !• OR 1957, among other America, a district which comprises

,,KI.,MS, i* an all-time record in ma,- ninc C0untics, will be in Anita next
or api'lia"" salcs' Th.ls .mtcrc!;t? us M«mlay evening to talk to residents of
,« bii- i i ic#s people, but it is noted here this area interested in the Girl Scout
t n tr.inal reasons. If you crave some program.
„•« appliance for Christmas, don't let She will give a talk and answer qucs-
hch( ; l ,l of the family put you off by tions at a meeting to be held at 8 o'-

;jvir,c the market is glutted with ap- ciock ln ,lle cvcning at U]c Alli(a hi h
clianccs and your old one will do just sc|,ool |lnK.n room A|, paren|s of .;.,.
:, ,u'!l. You can point out to him w)lo arc of Gir, Scou( agc Qr who wi|,
,hat HKTe new appliances will be sold |,ccomc of t h a t age, all girls, and rep-
nesl year t h a n cv/er before, proving rcscnt^livcs of local organizations are
he . ; , ' j , ,< t being a cheap skate, and ,lrgc,l (o a t tend th i s meeting, whicll is
that ail y°"r f"cmls Wl11 liav<; slllny. open lo the general public.
,,cu ,i,i,,Js that look as if they dropped Anita has rcccilt|y organized an in-
[r(,r.i Mars while you 11 still be plug- tcrmedhtc Girl Scout troop, with a-
..;,;_. si,.in; iii the dark ages. That s |,ollt 20 girls represented, from grades
•Myntmic obsolescence^ 5 through 8, ages 10 through U. The

" „ . _ . . . . lr°°P 's under the direction of Mrs
\ V \ X T T H E F I G U R E S ? Prediction Cecil Littleton and Mrs. David Ash

j< 14.750,000 units of appliances for an,i is sponsored by the Anita Amer-
19?; a~ against the all-time record of ican Legion Auxiliary.
lyi'j.W) for this year, with 18 million 'rhc nccd for a complete C,irl Scon
|,v 1%0. I'rcdiction is that in the next program has been fel l in Ani ta rcccnt-
fi'vc years Americans, will spend $23 \yt wjt|, two activc urownic troops,
Mllioii on major appliances, excluding comprising about 30 girls between 7
TV sets. and 10 years meet ing regularly. Thc

* older girls have not had a troop for
ANOTHER SURVEY POINTS up the past several years.

10:7 a? a great year for auto dealers, The Scouting program is divided in to
ffitli anticipated sales increases 25% three groups, Brownies, In termedia tes ,
over 195(i, with some 6.6 million new and Seniors (girls of high school age),
tar, to be sold. So if you want to-be It is hoped lo organize a senior group
in the swim you'll ask the old man for-h c r c at a later dale. Direction of the
a new ear. They're all strictly from program in thc troops is given by the
Mar-. district office, which is located for

* * * this area in Council Bluffs .
THIS WEEK THE ASHES are

Tentative Plan for Cass Co. School Reorganization

. /

•Section lines
-;—;Township boundary lintea
•—Present town school district boundaries
•* Tentative -^Administrative Unit boundary lines

a month before Christmas, with the
names of each of us at the top, and
a Ion? long space underneath to list
tvcryt l i inK our hearts desire fjoirt a
new home on down to a tube oftooth-
fisic. No joking, we do list things like

I toothpaste and rubber bands, that we
| will liny anyway in the normal course

of iliiiif.'<. but if we forget to do so
he glad to find in the stocking

I on Christinas morning.
• • •

\VK ALSO FUDGE BY buying each
I other Miiall items we all ne,ed. For

example, Mary is likely to unwrap
| some paper napkins on Christmas

iwiiiiij.'. and' Papa a can of Babo. We
I even liny the dog a pair of shoe strings.

Almo-t anyth ing we pick up during
the last week before Christmas gets
a hrklil wrapping on it if we don't
nee*l it r ight then, and gets somebody's
name on it and put under the tree. •'

• * •
Vti: STRONGLY RECOMMEND

l i k e family list to you. It is thc best
I means we have found of finding out
I what everyone wants, within our price
I ranee, anil makes for family co-oper-
I aline in shopping for thc members of
I llie. family.

• • •
\VK WOULDN'T BE too surprised

I if toothpas te gets on that list, speak-
ing nf toothpaste which we did a cou-
I He of inches earlier. The power of TV
1 commercials makes us no longer a reg-
|nlar customer of any brand of mer-

ist sold for a small price, but
an unending shopper, never sat-

li-lied. \\'c get one brand of tooth-
I f J ' t e only to start worrying whether
I I I has the invisible shield, and then we
IM that one, and wonder if it really
|"Cleans, Cleans, Cleans."

• • •
THE SAME WITH detergents.

I When you get right down to it you
| tanahvay> criticize any detergent that

doesn't wurk miracles, and a miraclc-
TOrkcr would take thc roses off the

'-, the billions off thc shirts, and
I the skin off mamma's hands. We can

look for the detergent that will
Ifti thini;* cleaner than the one before,
ping less detergent.

• • •
>VF. ASHKS,- as advertising people,

life in te res ted in our own reactions lo
|«l types of advertising, and we have

"6"n to question our enjoyment of
immcreials which advertise one af-

I'fr lhc other merchandise with d t f fe r -
|t«l brand names. A manufacturer aims

J .Kt i t i i iK permanent customers in
like toothpaste, shampoo, and

Sureties. I f . all the customer does is
e brand after another, nobody

»s profited, ;md the purchaser is a
P™iy shaky prospect as an all-time

'c'iascr of the product.
• • •

>R TO PUT IT real simple, we've
SI) fed |,p WC'r(, a|)om rea,|y („

W'' ' rush ing our teeth at all. ("I ncv-
f.wmli my tee th — T use Glecm.")

s'-'e you next week.

—The Ashes

PRflPOSAl OllARTFRSIIWll/OrtL \£UnIYlElI\sJ
p/Vf nitrifir »»T rut «»t
I l l l lN I Y IN FLANVWU1H 1 111 1 Llrtll

HAl) DEADr AWI7 ATlfW
fUR KtUllU AWliiA 1 lUW

Approximately 105 superintendents
and Cass County school hoard mem-
bers attended a meeting Monday eve-
ning at the court house in Atlantic to
hear the proposed tentat ive plan ol
county school reorganization, presented
by the county board of education.

According to stale legislature re
quirement, county boards must pre-
pare and have on file will) the Slate
Department of Education, a proposal
for reorganizing (heir county. The 52nd
General Asembly passed the county
administration act, requiring county
boards to iniliale in their territory
plans for reorganizing and merging for
"more economical operation and the
at ta inment of higher standards of edu-
cation in the schools."

Thc proposal presented Monday
night in Atlantic is shcvi i" the map
which is printed in Ibis issue of the
Tribune.

It proposes four administrative units,
which roughly quarters the county.
The Anita Community School District
is the only area in the county so far
to reorganize.

Paul K, Milford, chairman of the
board states that "since many school
directors and school patrons have been
requesting information on the reorgan-
ization plan for Cass county, the coun-
ty board of education fell i t s respon-
sibili ty in making public the plan that
llicyvproposc f°r l'lc school d is t r ic t s
of this county.

County Super intendent Ra lph Mor-
row presented the program, along wi th
facts' and figures on enrollments and
school costs which had been compiled'
by lhc county board. He staled that
serious consideration should be given
the proposed plan, which represents
long and though t fu l work by the
board, and he also staled' t h a t l l ie plan
is believed f a i r to all d is t r ic ts , and at
the same t ime o f f e r i n g an e f f i c i e n t and
economical plan. Reorganization, he
slated, must come, according to the
stale's plans.

Represented al t he meeting were all
town districts, Ani ta Community, At-
lantic Independent, Cumberland Inde-
pendent , Griswold Independent , Lewis
Consolidated, Massena Independent,
Wiola Consolidated, and Marne Inde-
pendent ; townships of Brighton, Py-
mosa, Benton, Washington, Grove,
Franklin, Bear Grove, Union, Massena,
Pieasanl, Noble, and Victoria, and
McDiarmid - Edna No. I, Grandview -
Edna No. 7, and Grcendcll - Edna No.
O

Members of the county board arc
Paul K. Mil ford of Atlant ic , chairman,

' Mrs H M. Boorman of Atlantic, Mrs.
H A McDcrmott of Anita, Mrs. James
Nichols of Cumberland, and Russell
Marshall of Lewis.

The study of the county board is com-
piled in a booklet which contains all
pertinent data collected. A .copy of
this can be examined in the Anita 1 nb-
une office.

Administrative Unit No. 4
MONTGOMERY COUNTY

Administrative Unit No. 3
ADAMS COUNTY

BASKETBALL SEASON OPENS FRIDAYNlGffl;
ANITA VS. OAKLANDHERENEXTTUESDAY
gix Veterans Report
p, Pirlo'«lli»

hanksgiving Service
A next Ti.iPefial J^^e'vinB Chili Supper
I'clocl i Thursday, Nov. 22, at 11
Eriti, c"!e mornins at the Anita
I,. .an -science Church.r Everyone 'Metnonist cnurcu i» <iui».«i> - -----;
fcS'^ttend^&rSoh .upper-Saturday night at the church,
I ""Sivjng day.,; . .... -;:,fe;f£*''!;'4>'"with;serving starting at 5:JU.

••; "{''•.•~":'mt]f y\

. . . . . •.fcii.-c^;.

The Youth Fellowship of the Anita
•Methbdist church U holding a ch,l.

The Anita Spartancltcs open t h e i r
1956-57 basketball season tomorrow
night with Exira high school at Exira.
The Anita squad is short on experience
as there are only six hold-over l e l t c r
winners.

•JoAnn Dorsey 5'3" — the second
highest scorer on last years team. She
is a sophomore wi th fea ther l ight
touch and a sixth sense for basketbal l
know-how.

Lynn Robinon S'3" — Lynn is also
a forward' w i th a good eye for out
shooting. She is a good faker and ball,
handler and is just f iery enough to be
a good o f f e n s i v e wheel horse. Lynn is
a junior.

Carla Moore 5'7" — C'arla is a soph-
omore and has been converted to for-
ward af ter sp l i t t ing her t ime between
there and the back court d u r i n g lasi
year's season. Carla is the hardest
worker on the squad and will d e f i n i t e -
ly be a girl to watch.
" Shari Robson 5'2" — Shari is a jun-
ior guard. What she lacks in height
she makes up for in speed. She has
the type of quick speed that can tu rn
her into a top flight back court leader.

Phyllis Carl.on 5'7" — Phyllis is a
senior guard. .She is a f i n e competi-
ng and has all of t h e aggressiveness
and know-how t h a t comes wi th con-
stant competition. Watch this girl. She
could become one of S.W. Iowa's top
guards.

Peggy Ticknor 5'9" — Peggy is a
senior guard and is also the tallest
player on the squad. She is also a 4-
point student, whicll is an honor with-
in itself. She is playing the post guard
and has the size and ability to provide
a well balanced back court.

Inexperience and lack of depth is
the biggest problem for the Spartan-
ettes as there are only three seniors
on the entire squad to build around.

JoAnn Dorsey and Phyllis Carlson
wi'! be co-captains for the Exira game.

Twenty-Three Report
For Boys' Practice

Twenty-three AHS boys turned out'
for basketball practice last Thursday
evening to begin preparation for the
season opener here with Oakland
Tuesday, November 20,

[continued on pajre 41

Anita Tribune Out Day
Early Next Week

In order that subscribers will get
their paper next week before Thurs-
day instead of a f t e r Thursday, and al-
so in order t h a t the Tribune s t a f f can
have extra l ime lo pluck i . i n f v a ' h e r s
out of the Thanksgiving bird, the
Anita Tribune will be printed a day
early next week and will be put into
the mail on Tuesday evening.

Those having news arc urged to gel
it in a day earlier, and get a< much
as possible in before t h i s week ends.
Thc Tribune s t a f f will begin soliciting
advertising Ib is coming Saturday, in-
stead of Monday, for next week's is-
sue. Deadline for advert is ing will be
5 o'clock Monday a f t e rnoon , and for
all news it will be Tuesday noon.

Super-Highway to Run
2 to 3 Miles North

of Anita
Visitation Day at Anita
School Today

Today, Thursday, is Visitat ion Day
at the Anita Community School, in
observance of national Education Week.
All paren ts and friends of the school
are urged to visit the classes of their
choice any t ime during the day from
9 to .4 o'clock. Work in the various
classrooms wil l be conducted "as us-
ual", in order lo give the visitors a
chance to sec the i r school at work.

Veterans Day Observed
By Legion and Auxiliary

C'bs-ji v.;nce of Veterans Day by An-
ita Post No. 210 American Legion and
AtlMliary was held in Legion Hall w i th
a covcri'd-dish supper last Thursday
evening, f i f t y members and friends at-
tending.

A f t e r Mi r .nc r , tin- evening wa-i spent
in \ i s i l ' i i ' i ar.d playing bingo.

ANITA ENDS GOOD
FOOTBALL SEASON

Cass Last Man's Banquet
Here Next Tuesday

The Cass County Last Man's Club
will hold i l s s ix teen th annual banquet
at Legion Hall in Ani ta next Tuesday
evening, Nov. 20, at (i:.1() o'clock. The
dinner will be served by the women
of 'be. American Legion Auxiliary.

.The club was formed in 1941 with
221 members, who were Legion mem-
bers of World War One. They meet
once a year, a l t e rna t ing the towns in
thc county. The officers are elected
from the town having the next meet-
ing. Officers this year are Floyd De-
ment president and \V. A. Linfor sec-
retary.

of lasV week with a 13 to 12 loss to

The overall record for all teams is
considered to be a good showing and
should prove to be a fairly reliable in-
deg^ of what can be expected of the
Sparlan varsity team in thc future,
states Coach Jack Blazek.

The Junior High team finished with
a 3-1 record.The Junior Varsity fin-
ished with a; 2-1 record. The Varsity
finished with a 3-5-1 record that in-
cludes- a third place finish in the
Southwest Iowa conference. This is the
highest Anita has finished In quite a

[continued on p, 4]

$100 IN TURKEY
AND HAMS FREE

The Anita Chamber of Commerce is
i draw-

at 3 o'clock at Concert Park.
Everyone is invited to register when'

they arc shopping in Anita stores be-
tween now and next Tuesday, and .to
be on Tvlain Street Tuesday afternoon
to see'the fun and perhaps take home
a free Thanksgiving turkey or ham.

The new superhighway across Iow4
will probably be located about two
and a ha l f miles nor th of Anita, or
about a mile south o'f the county line,
and will cross llie county in a straight
line, which will cont inue straight to a
location west of Loveland, about IS
miles from Council I M u f f s , according to
informat ion furn ished the Tribune yes-
terday morning by L. M. Clauson, As-
sis tant Engineer (if the Iowa'Highway
Commission at Ames. ,

Mr. Clauson staled tha t location o f /
llie highway is still in the preliminary '
stage. Tenta t ive plans by the high-
way commission wi l l be submitted to
the federal bureau of public roads, af-
ter which surveys will he made that
could cause the location to vary a mile
or two ei ther w'ay. He s ta led that both
l l ie highway commission and the pub-
lic roads off ic ia ls had looked at the pro-
posed location in the field itself.

When asked what intersection Anita
could expect wi th the proposed super
highway, Mr. Clauson .stated that we
could be reasonably ,s$re 6f having a
primary nor th and^sOulli road which
would' intersect tjteVhighway north of
Anita . It would 'be a diamond, clover,
or t rumpet type, depending on the to-
pography and llie t r a f f i c estimate. The
road would he built by modern stan-
dards, on an estimate of 1957 traff ic
needs.

Contracts will be let for the super
highway from Dexter lo Atlantic ' in
1957. The road, slates Mr. dlntison, will
pass south of Adair, Cascyi Menlo,
Stuart, and Dexter, and meet and in-
clude the newly constructed No. 90 east
of Dexter. The location from the north
of DCS Moines immediately east has
not been approved-, but the., road will
pass south of Newton and Grinnell.

To the west of us, a "Y" near Ncola
would branch south to Council Bluffs ,
and west to highway 75 between Hon-
ey Creek and Loveland, giving traff ic
choice of using the' Mormon bridge
north of Council Bluf fs or the South
Omaha bridge.

for turnihfc in''the longest pheasant tall
feather Saturday night at Western Au-
to store in Atlantic.
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Medium Red Clover Seed
99.25 Purity - 905 Germination

$ $ Save $ $

to1

at

$28.50 Bu.

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

BANK NOTES hv Malcolm

ALMOST 9,000,000,000 CHECKS,
TOTALING rRILUcms OF OOUARS,
AM EXCHANGED IN THE
UNITED STATES IN A YEAR.

HOW TO ADD CUSTOMERS
A SOUTHERN BANK RECENTiy
INSTALLED AN ADDING MACHINE
IN ITS MAIN BANKING LOBBY FOR.
THE EXCLUSIVE USE W ITS
DEPOSITORS.

' VICTORY LOAMS
PRECEDENCE R» OUR LIBERTY AND VICTORY LOANS DATES
BACK TOO YEARS TO THE BANK Of VENICE WHICH ASKED THE PUBLIC
TO INVEST IN A GOVERNMENT LOAN AT 1 X. : ''."T TO FINANCE A WAR.

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Religious Articles
Religious articles make fine gifts for Weddings,

Birthdays, Christmas and any other special occasion.

Books

Statues

Pictures

Crucifixes

Medals

Missals

Rosaries

Prayer Books

Saturdays: 10 - 12 & 2 - 4

Other times call at the parish house.

STJini'S GUILD
WIOTA

For Sale
168 burial spaces in

Mem&uol
Des Moines

$10.00 each, take one or all

/. £. Walter

Trustee

Reasnor, Iowa

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ces Anita Remembers:
Community Bible Church

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship services
7:30 p.m. - Evening services
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing

North Massena Baptist Church

Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30

p.m.
Visitors are invited to every service

of the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin/ Pastor

8:30 A. M. Sunday Mass

Congregational Church
CharlesvS. Yoak, Interim Pastor

10:00 Sunday school
11:00 Church service
Wednesday evening, 7:30, choir

practice.
Thursday, Women's Fellowship. Mrs.

Hex Miller leader, and Mrs. Carrie
Reynolds, Mrs. Glenn Stcinmct^, and
Mrs. Tom Miller lunch.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church service 9:45.
Sunday School 10:45
Youth meeting cverv Monday night

at 7:00.

Christian Science Churchei

How Christ Jesus healed sickness and
discord of every kind will he brought
out at Christian Science services Sim-
day, November 18.

The Master's healing of the woman
who had "a spirit of infirmity eigh-
teen years, and was bowed together,
and could in no wise l i f t up herself."
(Luke U), will he included in the
scriptural readings in the Lesson-Ser-
mon ent i t led "Soul and Body."

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
C'lmir Prarlice and Church Member-

ship Training Class on Wednesday
evening. The choir meets at 7:30, and
the class at 8:15. Those who wish to
uni te w i t h I lie church soon, should join
this class.

Circle II meets Thursday at I':30 with
Arlcnc Scholl for a dessert luncheon.
Assistant hostesses will „ be Roma
Scholl, Alljc Uasmusscn, Jcanettc
Weimcr, and I.orctta Wchrman. Alice
Wilkins will have the meditation and
Maxinc Carothcrs the lesson.

The Senior Youth Fellowship will
sponsor a Chili Supper on Saturday
evening to make money for their work.
Serving will start at 5:30. Plan In come
and tell others.

Sunday school will meet next Sun-
day at ten, and the Harvest Home
Thanksgiving service will be held at
eleven. The sermon subject will he,
"Thanksgiving — Things to Remem-
ber."

Sunday evening our Youth Rally for
the Senior Youth of ihe Adair, New
Bethel. Wiota and Ani ta churches. Wi
ota will conduct Ihe worship, Adair
the rcrrralion, and Anita will serve
the ref reshments . The moving picture,
"Far From Alone" will be shown. Also,
pictures of the new Camp Site.

At Wiota
The Woman's Society Mission Study

class is held each Monday evening at
7:00.

The choir practice is each Thursday
evening at 7:30.

Next Sunday at ten o'clock we shall
have our Harvest Home Thanksgiving
service. Sermon subject, "Thanksgiving
— Things to Remember." Bring your
basket dinner for the noon dinner. Sim-
day school at eleven. Afler the dinner,
pictures of the new Camp Site will be
shown.

The Senior Youth Rally Sunday
evening at 7:30 at Anita, with showing;
of the moving picture, "Far From A-
lone." Wiota will lead the worship.

Coffee was 17i- and >;,-
A. R. Kohl's Jlrinrdale Si
round steak was 2o<- -,

•duff ' s Food Market .

D. Allen Mar t i n was ,,-, ,
Central Church ,,f Chr is t T
Dlf°n nf c'C, c'"»K»vi.i:,,,;,
and D. B. S. Pralhcr .,f ,|lt, j

John C. Jenkins wa-, ,„;,.,,',
ta, Solon A. Karns »-, .
and Walter F. (Tink) li,,,|,l "
of the Ani ta Tribune.

" *

,'C'k'l''1"°r

70 YEARS AGO

18 Nowmb.r 1886

Corn was 23c and eggs were l ie on
the local market.

Anita had recently had- twenty in-
ches of snow. Arc the winters really
getting milder?

The "Bee-Hive" was about to have
its grand opening in "Demon's Block."
Notions, fancy goods, dry goods, etc.

"One week from to-day is Thanks-
giving. We will be ready lo receive,
eatables at any hour, day gr night,"
said- Sherman F. Myers, editor of the
Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
10 YEARS AGO

21 November 1*46

i •*£ |L- Newt.°" lla<l celebrated l,»
b.rthd8y anniversary Sunday
vcmber 1946.

Mrs. Chris Peterson am! Mr,
Peterson had recently emert-,ine,l
Rose Hill Neighborhood Circle

Miss Geraldine Cleaver had j
and fallen recently, perhaps „„ » a

na peeling, m front of the .\,,ii;, l

,
I

Paul R. Brown was c , l i i , , r , , f ,
Anita Tribune, the iieie.hlu.rlmM',
sole surviving newspaper.

• Anita Remembers
60 YEARS AGO

12 November 1896

Mixed candy was 7c a pound at Tid-
rick's Cash Department Store. Crac-
kers were 5c a pound, and cracked
Java Coffee was 18c. Dark brown su-
gar was a dollar for twenty-five
pounds.

Mrs. J.A. Petty of Brcwstcr, Kan-
sas, was visiting her daughter, Mrs.
George Dilts.

Dr. C. C. Plunket had his office o-
vcr the Citizens Bank, and lived two
blocks north of the M. E. church.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
5 YEARS AGO

15 November 1951

Anita High School had JIM !„„
football game to Adair, -I.S-o. Tl,.-it\va',
really getting clobbered!

Lt. Donald Vriczclaar was v,\n« to
England soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas liomuseii were
about to open a variety --ton- in Anita.

Rose Hill Circle had im-i recently
with Mrs. Wayne Jewell , M r < . \Vil-
liam Richter serving as co-hnstiM.

Butter was 73c a pound at Phil'j
Super Market.

Wallace D. Inman was editor i , j t h t .
Anita Tribune.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeler, Pastor

Divine Worship Service every Sun-
day at 9:30. Sunday School and Bible
Class for all age groups at 10:30.
Our invitation is warm and sincere.

50 YEARS AGO
• Anita Remembers

15 November 1906

The Misses Anna and Marie Wie-
gand had been Atlantic visitors the
previous Sunday.

The Misses Alpha and Fanny Stauf-
fer had been Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Bosley in Atlantic.

W. H. Karns, auctioneer, was pre-
pared to cry sales atjshort notice.

O. C. Hansen had sold his "resi-
dence property" on east Main Street
to Fred Dittman for $2,300.

"The Black Spider" was to appear at
Johnson's Opera House Saturday eve-
ning 17 November. Scats were 25, 30,
and 50 cents, on sale at H. H. Gate's
Royal Tailoring Studio.

Val Wiegand advertised his estab-
lishment as the only shoe store in Ani-
ta.

The Tribune was edited by Sherm
Myers, managed by Ed Richardson,
and- printed in a thriving town.

• Anita Remembers
ONLY A YEAR AGO

17 November 1955

Anita had had qu i t e a lot of snow
recently.

The Anita Chamber of Commerce
was going to feature a turkey race,
and the poor old Tribune ua- going 10
try to come out a day early for Thanks-
giving.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hilyanl of Cum-
berland were the recent parents of a
son. Mrs. Hilyard was the former Ma-
rilyn Paulsen, and- daughter oi Mr, and
Mrs. Henry Paulsen.

Margaret and David Ash were cJi-
tors of the Anita Tribune.

GOVERNOR LEO A. IIOEG1I PROCLAIMS
NOVEMBER 11 TO 17 CKOP WEEK.

The Governor is examining the 1956 CROP poster, preparatory to
issuing his proclamation. Others are (L). Rev. La Verne Kinzel, Iowa
Christian Missionary Society Associate Secretary and Secretary of
the State CROP Committee; Rev. J. O. Nelson (R), Iowa Council of
Churches Executive Secretary; and Kev. John Nolin, Iowa CROP
Director.

C R O P NEEDS INCREASED November 18 in Marshalltown for a
BY RECENT CONFLECTS dedication of the State's 1956 CKOP

,,„,„ , , , . . . Kids. State CKOP gifts. State CROP
Refugees made homeless and desti- Director John Nolin explained that the

lute by the recent conflicts m Hungary dedication will be a part of the Na-
n.id the Near hast have greatly in- tional Council of Churches'3:30 P M
n'r-T "1C fcsl>UIISI'>'l»cs of the Iowa November 18 "Center of the Nation"
C I "on rTnn P™*™* Pro«™» Spotlight Service of Thanksgiving and

I , i ri , », 1S, ce"'K ('IS' Harvest Home. The service will be in
»«•< <>y <~hurch World Service a- Marshalltown's First Method/,"

living Hungarians who are now pouring Church. Munomsi

'"^'..i-"™!?'*!,,, \\r« , , ,, County campaign directors are urg-
, nM f r H i V T •|0"CS ( r" '"K their canvassers to complete their
merly of ku-hland, Iowa report an in- solicitations between November 11 and
c ease m destitute Arab re ugees in 17. The Iowa Council of Church D -
Jordan, where Rev. Jones ,s director of partment of Church World- Service
Church World Service. CKOP food ,,sked for a speed* and compleic oan-
Plays an important part in their work vass of the State W order to meet the
° Cmm'^VpnP^T"0! i UU;r(i' accelerated' call both for free surplus

Com ly CKOP leaders lbroiigho.il commodities on which CROP pars lis-
ccntral Iowa are organizing a CKOP tribution costs and for provision or
Caravan which is to assemble Sunday non-surplus foods

LETTERS
Nov. 9, 1956

Anita Tribune—
Dear Sir:
One year ago we were in Anita to

pay our subscription but this time I
will have to mail it to you.

We hope to see you next year. So
many new names in the paper.

We lived in Ani ta quite a number
of years and enjoyed every day of it
and o f t en talk about the good times
we had - attended the Iowa picnic and
saw a few of the old timers.

When folks from Ani ta visit Calif-
ornia we are always pleased to have
them call on us.

Our daugh te r !!ct!- married a vc l -
erinarina and lives in Los Angeles,
our son Max is also a voi-t- inariat i am!
lives in Sacramento, Calif., where he
has a practice.

Best wishes to everyone in and a-
round Anita.

C. E. Harry
,825 Milan Avc.
So. Pasedena, Calif.

POOR FATHER
(Excerpt frotf "Smoke and Ashe."
printed Nov. 1, and reprinted in the
Dei Moinet Register on Nov. 13),

In another generation the poor
fa ther of the family won't have the
energy to sit up when he struggles
home at 3:30 (in the afternoon) af-
ter a hard five-hour day out of a 25-
hour week.

Mamma will be fagged out too, at
least in the wrists, from pushing but-
tons and twirling dials" and taking
cooked food out of the stove and
clean, dry clothes out of the washer

1 he kids will be all frazzled from
Har.. days of visual education in
'lark school auditoriums, and ' the
uliole family will probably be wil l ing
to set t le for a handful of nourishing
I »uil capsules, and then collapse, su-
pme, on a foam-matlrcss-covcrcd liv-
ing room floor lo watch color tele-
vision projected on- the ceiling.

% Anita Remembers
40 YEARS AGO

9 November 1916

Charles E. Hughes, Republican can-
didate for president, had lost the na-
tional election to Dr. Thomas W. Wil-
son, but was no doubt gratified to
learn that he had carried Grant town-
ship.

Ed-. L. Newton had been elected re-
presentative for Cass County, defeat-
ing his opponent, Dr. L. M. Getz, 445
to, 72 (Hughes had defeated Wilson—
here, that is—only 371 to 145).

Airs. Charles Scholl had recently en-
tertained the Sunshine Club.

Dr. R. E. Becker had his office fl-
yer the Citizens Rank, Dr. Campbell in
the Campbell "block," and Dr. Ad-air
in, the Galiher building. Walter F.
(Tink) Budd was editor of the Anita
Tribune.

0 Anita Remembers
30 YEARS AGO

11 November 1926

Homer Kirkham had sold Earl Brown
a forty-acre tract of land two miles
southeast of town for $167 per acre.
The place was occupied- by Mr. Kirk-
ham's son-in-law and daughter, Mr
and Mrs. Paul Kelly.

Bulk coffees were cheaper at the
Briardale Grocery. The 40c grade was
reduced lo 37c, the 45c to 42c, and the
50c to 47c.

Dr. G. M. Adair had his off ice over
the Citizens State Bank.

Wayne Greene was pastor of The
Christian Church, and Robert N.
Chord of the Congregational.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Tribune at this time.

Anita Remembers

LONG, LONG AGO
28 November 1940

Sixteen years ago, the Triliunc an-
nounced the death of its editor anil
publisher, Walter Franklin I'lidil, who
bought the paper in August 1911 anil
died 25 November 1940.

In 1944, publication was siispemleil;
in March 1945 Paul R. Drown pur-
chased the Tribune and resumed |iul>-
lication. The next ten years were to
•be hard sledding. Brown died 10 Au-
gust 1948, and his widow sold the Tri-
bune to E. R. (Jcb) Jcbsrii, whi as-
sumed the editorship in July 1°49. Af-
ter two years, Jep sold Ihe paper In
Wallace D. (Wally) Inmaii, who as-
sumed control 1 June 1951. One year
later, Wally sold- the Tribune t» Davi'l
and Margaret Ash, who took |«<sossion
2 June 1952.

Permanent residents of l l ie Anm
neighborhood will see the significance
of the foregoing dates. During i's 'ifs'
sixty years, the Tribune had only iro
editors — Sherm and Tink servins
roughly th i r ty years apiece. I )iiriin.r Hie
ten lean years, Brown l a ^ i e i l three
years, Mrs. Brown one year. Jrli-cn
two years, and Wally one. So for ̂
Ashes have managed t» stick it ™t I™
over four years, hoping lo make "1C

Tribune the robust paper ii used m I'f
ami could be again — u ivn i I'"'1'10

confidence and public support.
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• Anita Remembers
20 YEARS AGO

12 November 1936

The Anita Literary Club had met
recently at the home of Mrs. A. J.
Kopp on west Main Street.

Mrs. Alpha Nelson and Mrs, Robert
Scott had recently been visited by
rT,,fus,i"' Mra Mae Hockersnjith'

of Albin, Wyoming, •
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d San eem
LEGION AND AUXILIARY

The American Legion and Auxil iary
held their regular monthly meeting
last Thursday evening at Legion Hall.

The Auxiliary meeting was opened
by unit president, Mrs. Edwin Scholl.
The unit donated t.he booklet "Need a
Lift," and...voted to purchase a book
for the Anita high school library in
keeping with education week. Mrs.
Clifford Fries will help select this book.
A report on fall conference, held in
Council Bluffs Oct. 29, was given by
Irene Karns, Ruby Scholl, and Leah
Mehlmann.

The un i t voted to sponsor the Girl
Scout troop in Anita this year.

The history of the hymn of t h e ;
month, "We Gather Togctlicr to Ask
the Lord's BlesinR," was given by Leah

day \ \ i t h _ M r s . Chris Jensen. High score
was won by Mrs. Axel I.arsen, and
Mrs. Minn ie Campbell was runner-up.

TAG PINOCHLE CLUB
The TAC pinochle club met Wednes-

day of last week at the home of Mrs.
Cal Darrow. Mrs. Francis Smith held
high score, and Mrs. Oliver Pierce wasThankyivin* Mrs. George Smiths

ami Mrs. Wi bam Crawford put on| „,
the altcrnoons entertainment. There i '
was a reading by Airs. George Smith-1

 HAppy GQ LUCKY
ers and Mrs. Cilen Hornbuckle showed,
hre leaf.collection. Contest winners T he Happy Go Lucky club met Tucs-
were Mrs. Hornbuckle, Mrs. Wilbur lia.v evening with Mrs. Simon Smtib,
Mat thews and Mrs. Eric Osen. ]t was' wil!l 12 '"embers and one guest, Mrs.
decided to bring a gif t to be. sent to'-To-vce McHcrmott, present. Roll call
Glenwood for the Christmas meeting'"'"* lc"i"K when was the Jast time

- -- thc^y had seen their husbands. Contest
winners were Mrs. Leroy Kinzie, Mrs.

to be wi th Mrs. Art Dirff.

WIOTA TOWN NEWS
Mrs. Gertrude Stuetelberg

Wiota Ph. 57

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keller and chil-
dren visited Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keller.

Visitors at the Ernest Harris home
Sunday were Ernest's mother, Mrs.
Luella Harris and Nora, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Harris and family of Anita and
Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur Lindeman and

JAC PINOCHLE CLUB
The JAC pinochle club met Tuesday

wilh Mrs. Mai t ie Champion. Mrs.
Minnie Campbell was a guest. Mrs.

j Champion held high score.

Kduard MrownsherKcr, and Mrs. Wil-' family of Greenfield.
mi Clausscn. Thc group had a while j
ephant sale, with Mrs. Simon Smith' Mr. and-Mrs . Duanc Harris and fani-

atictionecr. They decided- on a grab My of Lincoln, Nebr., were overnight
ig for Christmas. Mrs. Elsie Reinicr! guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

won the door prize, and Mrs. McUcr-l Ernest Harris Wednesday of last week,
molt had the lucky tray. The Nov. 12 They lef t for home Thursday af ter-

noon.hostess will be Mrs. Edward Titus.ROYAL NEIGHBORS
The Royal Neighbors met Friday

w i t h Mrs. Susie Hell with seven mem- FRIENDSHIP NIGHT AT
bers present. Thc entertainment was LOCAL OES CHAPTER
put on by Mrs. Bell. Everyone present ,\bout 100 ̂ attended the Friendship

Mehlmann.
The un i t will study Ihe country

"Honduras" in Pan-America work this
ye~' , i . .1 I w°" a prizc' Thc Iunch was served by Xight , held Mondav~at Columbia ChaD-'Final plans were made to serve the \i.x |JPII ,...t 1:11:- ni i tnnn . v tvt /->T- d "' <~u"""""1 <-"1'i). . -. . -.. . .- !•""*. »cn .IIKI i,line uiiiman. , |Cr Ao. 127, O.L.S. Program numbersbanquet for the Last Mans Club Nov. | were presented by Masscna, Green-JSJs/aKjffl; -ssr ,«; ™ ̂ ^«^HOoa. _ , si SSSM, iras/as

Mrs. \Vill Martens of Atlant ic was
a visitor at the Koss Havens home in
Winta .Sunday.

story and color books, crayons, tea
aprons, toothpaste, and toothbrushes,
children's hankies and' rayon panties
were taken to Council Bluffs to fall

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stuetelberg,
Marty and Nancy had as guests at an

Thc
met

Saturday Mr
c East Main Neighliorhood circle i was served from tables decorated in t he ; Elmer Smith Mr. anil Mrs George
Mmid.-iy w i t h Mrs. Albcrl \ \Wi- j fa l l mot i f . The next meeting, Nov. 26, ! Stuetelbcrg aiul son Mark and Miss

meyer with Mrs. Robert Wilson as ( will honor Past Patrons and Matrons, ' £,|a Stuetelberg of Atlantic, Mr. and
conference to be
state school.

The door prizc was awarded to Mrs.
Arthur Duff . The Penny
mounted to $1.62. L
of sandwiches and- potato chips an
coffee was

'..l»rl if ri<.r,,,,™,l' co-hostess. There were 12 members and ' and will be preceded by a 6:30 coveredused at vjtenwoou . , , _ _ ,.,..,. C-i i _ _ i ,i:,i. .1:
(WQ BllestSi Mrs K(!i|I] sch\venkc and dish dinner.
Mrs. F.dith Sullivan of Guthric Center,,

l, a present. Roll call was their height. KELLY-BURSCH WEDDING
of two kinds The B«mp- drew names for Christmas WEDNESDAY AT CARLISLEot two Kincis . r i i • i t AT;, . ' c* n T* n i i * e ir

d »?' v"'£. to h»vcon? hostCM lns 'ad ' ' "
by Mrs. Robert Duff •

and Mrs. Ar thur Duff .

. t F F KM f r r l M iof two- Tllc contest winners were Mrs. < • • £. Kelly of Carlisle, will be married

Jfrs. Robert Stiictclberg, Dennis and
Brent of Laurens, la., Mr. and Mrs
Fred Stuetelberg and Mrs. Gertrude
Stuetelberg of Wiota.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

Nov. 15-22
J'Jov. 15 - Robert Cooper,

Robison
Nov. 17 - Vernie Jewel t
Nov. 18 - Karen Chadwick
Nov. 19 - Judy and Jerry

Harold Alleman
Nov. 20 - Nancy Spry
Nov. 21 - Pearl Gochanour

Charles

Karn

CUB SCOUTS MEET
A den meeting of cub scouts was held

Wednesday of last week at the home
of Mrs. Glen C. Hornbuckle, the den

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stuetelberg en
tcrtaincd at a dinner Sunday cveniftV.-• ----- ------------ ........ — ----- ------ j , _, , • _ . ', -^ ,~, ". -------- ! c r a n

Harley Miller and Mrs. Robert Wilson, to Theodore Burscb of DCS Moines at Guests were Mr and Mrs jav Was-
8 o'cjock next Wednesday evening at " '

DINNER PINOCHLE CLUB ihe Mission Baptist church of Carlisle.
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Kelloway en- Miss Kelly is the sister of \frs. Orin

tcrtaincd their dinner-pinochle club "urns; and taught in the Anita high
Sunday evening. Guests were Mr. and school last year as commercial teach-
Mrs. Bob Butler, Jr., Don Karns and- cr- SI'e is now teaching at Altoona,
Mrs. Bob Butler held high score, amli w " c r c s|lc will continue. Mr. Bursch is
Bob Butler and Mrs. Gene Peterson'.1"1 accountant for the Ruan trucking
held low score. The next meeting will company, and the couple will make
be at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Gene. 'heir home in DCS Moines.
Petcrsen in Fontanclle.

ROSE HILL CIRCLE
Thc Rose Hill Neighborhood Circle

LIONS MEETING

son and Diana and Doughlas'of South
of Anita and Mrs. Gertrude Stuetel-
bcrf,'. The occasion celebrated Mrs.
Watson's birthday. Don Stcffens cal-
led later in the evening.

Linda Gill of An i t a spent Saturday
night with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Wood of Wiota.

"•£4- -
Mr. and Mrs.'George \Vadc and

,.,. A . ,. , ., . .• family of Marshalltown were weekend
Ihe Anita Lions held their regular i Kllfcsl;s nf )lis mn,i,crSi Mrs. Elizabell

. . . , - , 'lcct»'K Monday evening at Mclntire's Wade, and uncle, Ray Ca n n o n . '
met Monday at the home of Mrs. Don Cafe , and will meet next Monday cvc-
Wiersma, wi th five members present "ing, 7 o'clock at McTntire's, The meet-

mother. The boys learned the cub) Mike
scout promise. Jerry Wahlen
denncr for November. Lunch
served by Carroll Hornbuckle.

BROWNIE TROOP NO. 2 i porters.
Brownie Troop No. 2 met Tuesday' The club begins its

ami two guests, Mrs. Robert Mackrillj ing this week had been postponed be-
am! Mrs. EiMic Davis. Mrs. Davis cause of the Chamber of Commerce

meeting:.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Janey Jewett entertained nine girl

f r i ends at- the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jewett, Saturday
afternoon, in observance of her n i n t h
birthday, which occurred- on Sunday.
Contest winners were Linda Turner,

the club. New of f ice r s elected
wore Mrs. H. J. Spies president, Mrs.
Mike Brodcrick vicr-pre- . idr i i i . Mrs.

the ) Donald Chadwick secretary-treasurer,
J " ~ H. J.1 Mrs. Doiinn IVir«oy ;ind
I Chadwick flowers and cards, and Mrs.
1 H. J. Spies and Mrs. David !•'. Ash rc-

car in Dercm-
Oct. 30, with 18 members present former, and hostesses for the year include Barbara Jensen, Dana Blazek, and
a program of Halloween games. R
freshmcnts were served by Mrs. F.d-
win Scholl and Mrs. Marv in Scholl.

DEN 3, CUB SCOUTS
Den 3 of the A n i t a Cub Sconls met

last Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Charles Walker, with / f ive present,

Mrs. Don Wiersma for December. Mrs.) Mary Ash. Tello, cake, ami Kool Aid,
Donna Dorsey January, Mrs. David were served, and Janey received
Ash February, Mrs. Boyd Sims March,
Mrs. H. J. Spies April, 'Mrs. R. R. Ar-
m - I t May, Mrs. H. J. Chadwiclc June.

presents.
A family dinner was held at the

Wayne Jewctts Sunday noon in honor
Mrs: Carl Benson July, Mrs. Donald °f Jancy's birthday. Guests included

Mr. and- Mrs. Richard Hollenbeck
and sons Bobby and Michael of DCS
Moines were Sunday guests at the Roy
Williamsons in Wiota.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bintncr of Den-
ver, Colo., were weekend guests of liis
mother, Mrs. Barbara Bintner. Sun-
day guests also included Mr. and Mrs.
Howard- Shey and family of Wiota and
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kurlcnback and
family of At lant ic .

Chadwick August, Mrs. Mike Broiler- :«'<' Mrs. Loyal Posschl and R u t h
ick September. Mrs. Frank Kramer Oc- Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Cal Darrow, and

Vjimin;^ y v . u M i i , v w i u / i i v i : I J i u s t i i i , , , - r T ^ , , . »^ c- T

Craig Lauser who furnished- the lunch,!.10''"' nml Mrs' R(Mlc Davis Novem- S:u« Jewett.! .

Bill LaRuc, Bobby Rasmusscn, Tohn ' ™. „ . . ... . , , H I D T U M A V D»D^-U
W^ltnr nn,l n,.^nrv c,.i,nil T ,» "i^vc' Tllc December meetiiiK will be held. BIRTHDAY PARTYWalker, and Gregory Scholl. Thc boys
played a game, and af te r the meeting
was called to order gave a pledge to
the flag. Carrying out the theme of
Porto Rico, the boys made sombreros
out of brown paper. Today after school
the boys will meet at John Walkers.
On Nov. 28 the entire group will hold-
a pack meeting at the VFAV hall.

W.P.G, CLUB
Mrs. Sadie Wagner was hostess Fri-

day to the W.P.G. club al a one-o'-
clock dinner, which was served by the
Women's Fellowship of the Congre-
gational. Church. Mrs. Minn ie 'Camp-
bell received the plate prize. All twelve
members were present. The a f te rnoon

h«"« " "°"
I Mrs. Join Ro son en t e r t a ined

with Mrs. Donna Dorsey as luncheon several close friends and neighbors at
hostess. There will be a Christmas pro-. :l b i r thday par ty for her mother, Mrs.
gram and grab bag of g i f t s not to ex- Anna Davcy nn Nov. 6. Refreshm
ceed 29c in purchase price.

CYF MEETING
The CYF m e e t i n g was held at the

Chr i s t ian Church X'uv. 12, w i t h 2.?
members nrcsent and one- irnest. Mrs.
Donald Hcckman. There was group
singing, am!- a business meet ing con-
ducted by the' vice-president, Jim Phil-
lips. Plans were made for the skating
parly, to be held Nov. 23, and dues
were paid. h,-ilf t,t t l i t minify to be
given for missionary work. The lesson
was on the story of Daniel in the Li-

ents
decorated birthday cake.
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Football
(Continued from page 1)

few years.
Thc overall total of 16 games played

leaves a record of 8 won, 7 lost, and 1
tied.
Loses Last Game,
13-12 to Traditional
Rival, Adair

The Ani ta Spartans closed their sea-
son by dropping a 13' to 12 decision to
Aiiair on the Adair gridiron.

Thc Spartans took the opening kick-
off on their own 20-yard line and pro-
ceeded to march to the Adair one-inch
line, where they lost the ball on downs.
From this point the game became a
see-saw af fa i r with each team threat-

was spent socially, and a lest game, On's Den. The meeting ended- wfth
was played at the home of Mrs. Sadie
Wagner. Mrs. Charles Borth will he
the December hostess.

Mrs. Frank Kramer enter ta ined 12
guests at her home Wednesday af te r -
noon of last week. Vontcst and travel-
ing bingo winners were Mrs. Floyd-

prayer.

Keascy, Mrs. William Hocdcker, Mrs.
Albert Clanssen, Mrs. Frank Masehing, UNION CLUB
Mrs. Elton Chrislensen, Mrs. I.eroy

HIGHLAND CLUB
Highland Club met Tuesday of last

week at the home of Mrs. Alia Bow-
en. Present were seven members and
two guests, Mrs. Nellie Walls and Mrs.
Emma Pilnu-r of A t l a n t i c .

Kinsde and Mrs. John Ik-nham. Mrs.
Tomer Kinzic won the door prize.

Mrs. Edward llrownsbcrgiT, Sr., en-
tertained 20 guests at her home Fri-
day evening. Contest and travel ing bin-
go winners were Mrs. Robert Scnt t ,

Union club met Wednesday of last
week w i t h Mrs. Susan Kirkham.
C.npsts were Mrs. Tom Burns, Mrs.
Bain, Mrs. Sadie Wagner, and Mrs.
F.ric Osen. The time was spent quilt*
ing.

BIDE-A-WEE BRIDGE CLUBm* iyiii i i i .( : , w*-it i \n^. u u n u i i r»i nu, i UI17C.-A- w tt. nKlLHiE CLAJn
Mrs. Etiward- Brownsbcrgcr, Jr., Mrs.j The Bidc-a-Wee bridge club met
Clyde Walkins, Mrs. Mildred Tluielcn,) Wednesday of last week, with Mrs.
Avis and Judy Browiisbcrger, and Mary Wilbur Heckman, Jr., as hostess at
Ann Pigsley. Mrs. Thuclcn won the (ho F.lmcr-Scholl home, for a one-o'-
door prize. Out of town guests were; clock dessert luncheon. Guests
Mrs. Fred Brownshcrger and Miss
Mnrlcne Al f f of Atlantic, and Mrs.

"Terry Bengard of Aiidiibon.

WEST MAIN CIRCLE
The West Main neighborhood circle

met Monday with Mrs, Glen Hornbuc-
kle, Mrs. Cecil i-pqnne.Yvserving as co-
hostes_s; 'There wer-?.f!2 inenibcrs and
thuee guests, ;:'Miss', Margaret Adair,
Mrs. Hornhuckle, and-Mrs. Gallic Blue

Mrs. Myloc Robson and Mrs. Lloyd
Harris.

N. B. BRIDGE CLUB
' The K. I), bridge club met last Thurs-
day evening at the home of Mrs, Min-
nie Campbell. Mrs. Mabel Chadwick
held high score and Mrs. Mattie Cham-
pion was winner up. "<:

L. H. PINOCHLE CLUB
present, Roll caHJwas a memory about The L. H. pinochle club met Mon-

Ruggles Grocery
Free Delivery

490

Phone 29

PORK CHOPS Lb.

CELERY Large Bunch

GROUD BEEF 3Lbs.

FROZEN STRAWBERRIES 10oz.Pkg.

JELLO
GRAPEFRUIT Large White 6 for 250
FLUFFO With Cannister

Turkeys — Roasting Chickens — Hams
Beef and Pork Roasts

cnini; whenever f l i c linll was in the i r
possession. Aclair broke the game wide
open in the second quarter with two
spectacular T.D. plays, one on a pass
and one on a 35-yard run to make the
hal f - t ime score 13-0 in favor of Adair.

The last half was a complete about
face as the Adair offense bogged down
and the Spartan attack began to func-
tion with effective consistency. The
first offensive drive for the Spartans
in the second half produced six points
as Galen Scholl broke over ri^ht tac-,
klc to score. The try for point failed as
the Adair line foiled a short buck play.
The final Spartan score came as a re-
sult of a pass from Tom Dorsey to
Lorcn Scholl, Again the try for point
was unsuccessful as a pass from Dor-
scy to Dan Brownsbcrgcr was unsuc-
cessful.

Several Sparlan griddcrs were out-
standing in their play but, as in many
of the past contests, the work of the
team as a unit overshadowed the con-
tributions of anv one individual.

•1- T!,

Basketball
[continued from p. I]

Two letter winners, Tom Uorsey and

.. Jewel! arc ,,., ,
ball players on i ln- M
tans ivill be short on
experience t h i s year
boys out of the en t i n -
six feel tal l , s ta tes Coat

The I95f> Spartans
three ball games on ,|,c )|0

Reporting for practice a r e - ,
Dale Dorsey, Tom |),,,-,(.v , v
laiiglilin, Jeri Mill.-ml |,',|i,,"i
junior. - Warren Ch'rUi,-,,,,,,
Jewett, Richard Le t t , ])„,,;,,
Jim Phillips, Richard |<ei/'.'
more. . Dan BrownsbcaT-
Burke, Merlyn Chadwick. l i ; , , , '
Hans Johnson, David I\\'|K p
thews, Terry Kay, l.,,ven sj.i,.','-
Zimmerman, p|,i\ |!r,,u,
freihmen - Bill Harrow U-rn
Ronnie Simon. ' '

'•' f irst I
court,

fierce,
»°plio.
Carry I

I 'arrrnv.
;!' Mat.
•I . Larry' l
target;

Arnold Christ Honored
A.M. Christ , who ,, n , ,w „, : .

tendeii t of schools ;u ]-\;n' .'.. j'""'1'
merly held the same poJii,,',,',',' \Vi"''
has been elected president ,,t • ] • . i" I
Association of School A.lini.,!.',....- '

WANT ADS PAT!

SKIPPER BERG and his Viking Accordion Band

MOHDAY NOV. 19
Win your Thanksgiving Dinner. Poultry given

FREE as DOORPRIZES.

THE PLAYMORE, Exira

< I O W A D A I R Y I N D U S T R Y C O M M I S S I O N • I O W A D A I R Y P R O M O T I O N A S S O C I A T I O N
3 3 3 In iu ionct E x c h o n g t Slda. , Ptl Molnt t

Farm Sale
Court Room, Court House, Atlantic, Iowa

November 30th 1956
At 1:30 P. M.

160 acre unimproved farm owned by the late Maude E. Suplee,

and located 3 1/2 miles southeast of Anita, Iowa, dcsc.ibcd

as the Southwest Quarter, of section two; Township seventy-

six North, Range thirty-four, Lincoln Township, Cass County,
Iowa.

Contract of sale will be heard by the court at the above time
and place.

Offers can be made in open court.

No sealed bids.

E. S. HOLTON
Atlantic, Iowa

Referee

House Sale
Court Room, Court House, Atlantic, Iowa

Friday Nov. 30th, 1956
House and lots, owned by the late Maude E. Suplee

Located at 311 - Fourth Street, Anita, Iowa.

Contract of sale will be heard by the^ court at the above time
and place.

Any offers can be made in open court.

No sealed bids.

E. S. HOLTON
l

Atlantic, Iowa

Referee
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NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

MM. Wilbur Oorsey
Ph. 52R21

NOVEMBER 15, 1956

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuchn went to
Marshalllown last Thursday, for Mrs.
Kuchn to consult specialists at the
Wolfe eve clinic.

LUCKY HORSESHOE CLUB
The Lucky Horseshoe chili mcl at

Grant No. 2 school Friday afternoon
with 12 members present. Roll call was
selections from the Weekly Reader
and Current Event papers. Officers c-
lectccl- were Lola liarlicr president,
Uonald- Jessen vice president, Norma
Barber secretary, and Irene Jessen
treasurer These officers will serve for ,
the next 12 weeks. The committee,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stuctclhcrg vis-
ited at the Don Stcffcns home Wed-"
nosday evening "f last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. .lames Cnoper and ,
family tiinvcd into the J»c Mai tandf r
house last week.

kuk spent the weekend at the Fre<!
Ehrman and J. B. McDermott homes, t
Mrs. Lowary will )>c remembered as '
Naomi Kleiner, daughter of the W, ('. !
Richlcrs, now of Missouri, and former-
ly residents here.

ANITA UTILITIES BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Mrs. Ida Trugman of Bremerton,
Wash., has been visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Thompson, who returned
just recently from Urcnicrton. j

ALTAR AND ROSARY SOCIETY

St. Joseph's Aili'.r and Rosary So
eiely mo! at t h e Wiota parish center
Wednesday evening of last week with
24 ladies a t tending. Reports of coin-
mil tecs were heard and plans were
made for a Christmas program and a
SOc grab bag was planned, also
sale, t ime to be announced soon. The
next meeting is planned for 1 :30 in the
afternoon. A Thanksgiving table ar-
rangement was shown by Mrs. Henry
Ditnig. Poems were read by Mrs, Eva
Eislerhold. Program booklets were dis-

PHEASANT HUNTERS
Pheasant hunters In this vicinity

from DCS Moiiics Saturday and Sun-
day afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Glen
King and family. Mrs. King anil
daughter Sally spent the time vis i t ing
her parents, Mr. anil Mrs. Herman

| Uaier, while Glen and son Jack went
hunt ing. Mar i lyn Chapman also spent

( t h e day with her grandparents.

Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Jewel l in Anita and
family were Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Pos-

i sehl and daughter K u t h Ann, Mr. and
. . Mrs. Cal Darrow, and Sam Jewett. The

a I)akc|occ;,sj0,, honored Jamiy Jewett's 9th
hirthdav.

ncatrice Anderson and Mrs. Dorothy Irihutcd am!' Father Devlin showed rc-
\Voodruff, had charge of the program "K10"5 Pictures. The remainder of the
of Kames and contests and served" evening was spent playing cards with
luncl, i Mrs. Mary Ehrman and Mrs. Lena

Coughlin as prize winners, the door
' prize going to Mrs. Lena Mailandcr.

Serving were Mrs. Rcgina Lambcrt-

The preceding Friday the
had their Halloween party. All wore
costumes. Committees had charge of
games and lunch, and Mrs. Woodruff
gave candy (reals. j

On Tuesday the eighth-grade girls,
Lola Barber and Irene .lessen, sur-
prised their teacher for her birthday.
Lola baked and brought a decorated
birthday cake and Irene brought fudge. ,
The girls also planned games and c'ui- j
tesls. I

Mr. and Mrs. Mac McUcrmott, E-
laine and Jerry, and Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. McDermott spent Sunday at the
Robert McDermott home in Jefferson.

REMODELING KITCHEN
John rjenham has been busy the past

week remodeling the kitchen i n . the
Loval Posschl home.

sen and Miss Susie Ehrman.

Mrs. Helen \Vcbcr has moved to
Masscna to live wi th her father , and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Weber and daughter
moved lo the farm just vacated by his
mother, Mrs. Helen Weber.

Judy Miner spent the weekend of
Nov. 3 and 4 in Iowa City with Wanda
Wilson, who is taking nurses' t raining
at the university there.

Sunday dinner guests at t he Harry
Johnson home were Mr. and Mrs. Bi l l '
Johnson and1 Barbara of Walnut, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Johnson and Mrs.
Melvin Hoover of Harlan, Mrs. Amelia
Alff and Henry Johnson of Anita, and
Nancy Bcgley of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Stuetelberg of
Latirens, were in Wiota at the Ger-
trude Stuetclberg home Sunday of last
week and on Tuesday they attended ..
funeral services for Mrs. Louise Sor-' ._!"̂  A'.1"'",
enscn in Atlantic, she being Mrs. Rob-
ert Sttietelberg's grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Huddlcson and
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Jordan of Wio-

l ta attended funeral services on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 7, in Council Hl i i f f s _al
the Meyers funeral home for Charlie
Chaffce, 50 vears old.

W. W. CLUB
Mrs. Dallas Davis was hostess to the

W. W. club on Thursday, Nov. 8, wi th
seven members and two guests, Mrs.
Erwin Heschorncr and Mrs. Roy Pow-
er, present. Roll call was answered by
"What you would like your secret pal
to give you for Christmas." Af te r a
short busivicss meeting, traveling pilch
was played with high score going lo
Mrs. Cilen Haylor and low lo Mrs, Nor-
man Krogh. Mrs. Baylor won the tra-

and Mrs. Harry Wcde-
meyer the door prize. Mrs. Kcnnard
Kennedy will be the Dec. 6 hostess,
and (his will be the annual Christmas
party and grab-bag.

.Electric Plant Office
November 8, 1956

The Hoard of Trustees of the Anita Municipal Utilities met in regular ses-
sion with the following members present: Chr; Georg'e Shaffer, Trustees; Wil-
htis Mat thews and Robert Scott. Absent: None.

Minutes of the previous meeting October 10, were read and approved.
No unfinished business.
New business:
Moved by Mat thews seconded by Scott, tha t $750.00 be transferred to Elec-

tric Sinking Fund No, 2. Vole: Ayc:AII. Nay: None. Carried.
Moved by Scott seconded by Matthews, that Supt. Johnson be authorized

to pay interest and principle due on outstanding Waterworks Revenue Bonds in
the amount of $ftl6.00 December 1, !956.Vote: Aye: All. Nay: None. Carried.

Moved by Scott seconded by Matthews, that Supt. Johnson he authorized
to purchase one Fairbanks, Morse 200 GPM at 120 Ihs. PSI submersible pump
complete for City well. Vote: Aye: All. Nay: None. Carried.

Moved by Matthews seconded by Scott, that the following bills be allowed
and warrants drawn for same. Vote: Aye: All. Nay: None. Carried.
TO FOR ' ELECTRIC WATER
Utilities Payroll, Salaries & Labor $ 878.20 $424.96
Petty Cash Account, Miscellaneous 2.3.54 190.19
Trea. State of Iowa, Use Tax 18.49 .
Anita Municipal, Water & Power 25.00 74.70
Iowa Electric Co., Wholesale Power 1,954.20
C R I & P Ry. Co., Freight on Fuel 251.25
Faulkner Ins. Agency, Liability Insurance 150.00

Mr. and MM. E. L. McFadden and
family of Washington, Iowa, spent the
vreeUcmV with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mont Ltinian.

WIOTA TOWN NEWS
Mrs. Gertrude Stuetelberg

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. L. F. Possehl
Anita Ph. 2R9

Wiota Ph. 57 Mrs. Frank Just was a caller at the
hoine of Mrs. L. F, Possehl Friday

I af ternoon.

Larscn 66 Station, Truck Expense 5.33
Gambles Store, Maim. Material & Supplies :.-.... 4.30
West [a. Tele. Co., Service 8.63
Haszard Oil Co., Plant Supplies
O. W. Shaffer & Son, Truck Expense 9.45
The Anita Tribune, Publishing & Office Supplies "... 59,46
Town of Ani ta , Compressor Rental
Stale Hygcnic Labor, Water Tests
Mat t Parrott & Sons, Office Supplies 4.31
Hilatid Electric Supply, Extensions Material 105.37
Hawkcyc Eleclric Supply, Extensions Material 18.96

"Towa Mach. & Supply Co., Truck & Extensions Material 12.27
Iowa Valve Co., Extensions Material
Western Supply Co., Extensions Material .....
Terry-Dnrin Co., Extensions Material 58.17
Sebastian Diesel Equip Co., Supplies & Ext. Material -28.20
Schneider Elcc. & Equip. Co., Extensions Material ••^.-. 212.77
Wcstingliousc Elec. Supply Co., St. Lights, Ext, Material-. 114.52
Town of Anita, Sinking Fund 750.00
fames I). Clow Inc., .Extensions Material
Paul Karns, Extensions Labor
Orville Loudan, Extensions Labor
Robert Herrick, Extensions Labor
Carl Shultz, Extensions Labor

Kalpli W. Gearhart, Consulting Engineer of Cedar Rapids, Iowa
attendence. The possible purchase of a new dual fuel generating unit

As Close as
Your Telepho

50.00
2.66

15.31
4.32

20.32 D

472 ;iTompt service to s
28.D2 i your cold

135.00
12.00
2.15

210.41
112.71
29.35

314.57

1.92

31.22
90.00
67.00
70.00
63.00

was in
for a

needs.

un
weather f«e

standby and firm power source was discussed with no definite action taken.
No fu r the r business coming before the board, a motion to adjourn carried.

Chairman, Gco. F. Shaffer
Trustee, Wilbur Matthews
Trustee, Robt. Scott

ATTEST : Dclberl L. Christensen, Scc'y

CALL

HASZARD OIL (|
• Bid Haszard

Remember that number

Phone still

BIRTHDAY SLUMBER PARTY
A slumber parly was held at the

Dallas Davis home honoring the 14th
birthday of their' daughter Judy. At-
tending were Judy Karns, Linda
Schirm, Evelyn Jessen, Lola Barber,

THURSDAY KENSINGTON
The Thursday Kensington club met

with Mrs. Mary Neicns Xov. 7th, nine
members and one guest, Mrs. Mike
Metz, attending. Af t e r the business
meeting, the ladies played traveling
bingo-with Eunice Mailamler, Kathryn! Joicne Claussen, and Judy Davis. Ha-
Murphy, Gertrude Stuetelberg, Gladys-1 /el Davis and Marilyn Chapman se-
Kinen, Thelma Just, and Mrs. Mctz niors, -also spent the evening at ' the
winning prizes, Mrs. Just also won the Davis home,
door pr'i'/.e. The ctul> will meet in three j
weeks, Nov. 2'J, with Mrs. Thelma Just . Mr. and Mrs: James Lowary and
Roll call to be a current event. , sons Billie, Bernie, and StcVie of K'co-

AT ABOUT '/a NEW SNOW TIRE COST!

CUSTOM SUBURBANITE

NEW TREADS
Get them

NOW!

Extra traction, better
performance under all
road conditions!

Equal forward and back-
ward traction resists
tide-slip!

let* road noise-smart
new appearance)

Sam* tread design,
width, and depth of new
Custom Suburbanites)

1 APPLIED TO SOUND TIRE BODIES OR TO YOUR OWN TIRES

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

Phone 257 Anita, low*

Basketball
HERE
Tnes., Nov. 20

ANITA -n OAKLAND
AHS GYM - 7:15 P.M. - BOYS AND GIRLS

Boys' Coach - Merle Deskiu
Girls' Coach - Jack Blazck

A-NITA HIGH1 SCHOOL
1956.57 Basketball Schedule

Nov. 16
Nov. 20
Nov. 27
Nov. 30
Dec. 4
Dec. 7
Dec. 11
Dec, 14
Jan. 4
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

8
11
15

Jan. IS

Exira (G)
Oakland'

Avow*
Walnut*

Gritwold*
Oakland*
Audubon
Walnut*
'Elliott*
AvoCa*

GrisWold*
Wiota

Cumberland

There
Here
Here
Here

There
There
Hera

There
Here

There
Here

There
Here

Jan. 22-26 Ca«i Co. Tourney
Feb. 1 Coon Rapid* There
Feb. 4-9 Girl. Sectional
Feb. 12 Adair There
Feb. 15 Elliott* There
Feb. 22 Greenfield (B) There
Feb. 25 - Mar. 2 Boy.' Sect.
'Southweit low* Conf. gamei

This series of advertisements are sponsored by the following business and professional people of Anita:

Anita Auction Co.
Anita Cleaners ,
Anita Lumber Co.
Anita Oil Co.
Anita Pool Room
Anita Stare Bank
Anita Tribune
Behnken Motor Co.

Blanche's Beauty Salon
Bonnesens 5 & 10
Cameron's Body Shop
Chadwick Implement Co.
Chapman's Texaco Service
Cliff's Radio and TV
Dement Implement Co.
Dement Realty
Us Eddy, Clothier

Farmer's Co-op.

Faulkner Insurance Agency
Fletcher's Gamble Store
Golden Rule

Hagen Produce
Haszard Oil Co.
Jewett Grain & Coal
Kohl and Lanti Grocery
Krasne's Super Market
Larson's 66

Lauser's Hardware
Jake Lindblom

Long's Home Furnishings
Mclntire's Cafe
Matthews' Drug Store

Millard's Machine & Blacksmith

Miller's Lockers
, Motor Inn

Dr. E. J. Osen
Rasmussen Hatchery
Red's Cafe

• The Redwood
Reed's Tavern
Rogers' Barber Shop
Ruggles Grocery
Shaffer and Burns Imp). Co.

, Shaffer Oil Co.
Town and Country Ins. Agency
Watkins Standard Service
West Iowa Telephone Co.

White Front Cafe
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The Amazing New
TEST - PROVEN

FINISHING..:
QN FAMOUS MTH LIFI CYOI)

OMOWINO FINIMHIM

High Animal PROTEIN
For Top Conversion RATIO

per ton

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18,198,158

KITES AT ST. MARY'S
MSDAYFOR
FRANK KOPP

Vuncral services were held Tuesday
ii'urninu at St. Mary's Catholic church
fer Frank Kupp, 70, who died at his
home south of Anita at I I o'clock Sat-
i:rdii> morning following a heart nt-
t.T.-ic. He had been in poor heal th for
several years.

F;nnk Joseph Kopp. son of the late
Ji-.scpli and Mary /icrlnu Kopp, wa
Ixi! i) April 1, lfr<S6, at I'.ridgcwatcr,
wbrre Tic grew to manhood, and on
Junt 27, 1917, was married to Francis
Clara Burg at Bridgcwater. The couple
resided' for 39 years at the farm home
in Lincoln township where Mr. Kopp
died. He was a member of-St. Mary's
Catholic church in Anita.

Surviving with his widow arc three
sons, John, George, and Gene, all of
Anita; two daughters, Mrs. Melvin
Dannie of Ani ta and Mrs. William
Stangel of Portland, Ore.; seven grand-
children; one brother,. Charles Kopp
of Omaha, and three sisters, Mrs. Kate
Kordkk of DCS Moines, Mrs. Charles
Raier, and Mrs. Henry Baier, both of
Greenfield. . • , •. ;

Preceding him 'in death were one
daughter, Ramona; his parents; and
three brothers, Joe, Tony, and Pete
Kopp.

Funeral services were conducted at
10:30 Tuesday morning at St. Mary's
by the Rev. Joseph A. Devlin. The
Kofary was recited Sunday and Mon-
day evenings at 8 o'clock at Lung's
funeral home.

Pall bearers at the funeral service
•were Dale Dressier, Ray Dressier
Maurice Shannon, Francis Grcss, Lylc
Scholl, and George Aggen.

In charge of flowers were Mr, and
Mrs. Howard Gissibl and Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Hughes.

Music was furnished by Robert Fag-
•an of Adair.

Burial was in St. Mary's Catholic
cemetery at Bridgewater.

Ana, Calif. One sister preceded him in
leatli.

He as a member of the Atlantic
United Presbyterian church.

Funeral services will be held this af-
ternoon, Thursday, at 2 o'clock at the
Meyer funera l , home in Atlantic, the
Rev. Fred C. Patterson, Jr., officiating,
and burial wil l bo in the A t l a n t i c cem-
etery.

GRAVESIDE RITES
HELD MONDAY FOR
KLOPPENBURGBABY

Graveside services were held Mon-
day afternoon at the Franklin town-
ship cemetery south of VViota for Car-
olyn Mae Kloppcnburg, still-born
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kermit
Kloppenburg. The baby was born Sun-
day at Atlant ic Memorial hospital.
Services were conducted by the Rev.
W. H. Kohlmeier.

Surviving with the parents are two
brothers, Richard and Gary; a sister,
Carol; and the grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Kloppcnburg and Mr,
and Mrs. Art Raascli.

ADULT CLASS
TUESDAY FOR STUDY
OF SILOS, SILAGE

Next's week adult evening school in
Atlantic will feature a >*ncl discus-
sion on "Silos and Silage" with a film
"Let's Build a Fence" being shown be-
fore the meeting.

The film, which starts at 7:;30 o'-
clock, deals with fencing on the con-
tour and in the conventional way.

Five men who have had considerable
experience with silage and with differ-
ent structures, will make up the panel
that will begin their discussion at 8:00
o'clock in the auditorium of the high
school.

According to Norman Vandchaar,
local instructor, a lot of farmers have
matte silage the past few years and
have used a variety of methods in stor-
ing. This has brought about a lot of
new ideas and new knowledge regard-
ing the feeding and handling of silage.
It is this experience that the meeting
will be based on. Members attending
the school are urged to bring in sam-
ples of silage, both good and bad, for
examination by the group.

liccause of the Thanksgiving holiday
the meeting is being held on Tuesday
evening instead of the usual Wednes-
day night. Attendance has been very
good, according to Vandchaar, with
an average of about 65 registered for
each meeting.

ARTHUR BENSON
DIES SUDDENLY

Arthur Benson, 70, of near Wiota
ilied suddenly about 5 :30 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon, when he suffered a
'heart attack while doing his chores.
He had been in poor health for the
past several weeks, and had suffered
a heart attach a year ago.

A native- of Atlantic, he was born
May 2, 1886, son of the late Benjamin
and Elna Nielsen Benson, and was
married to Villa Florence Hunter of
Hutchinson Kans., on Dec. 25, 1931.
The couple had farmed in Cass coun-
ty, and lived on their present farm six
miles southeast of Wiota since 1940,

Surviving with the widow are a cou-
sin, Agnes Johnson of Chicago; and
three nieces, Mrs. Carl Eagan of At-
lantic, Mrs. Robert Pell of Phoenix,
Ariz., and Mrs. Walter Black of Santa

FUNERAL SERVICES
YESTERDAY FOR
A. C. PALMER

Funeral services were conducted ycs-
ttvd-.iy afternoon tur Allison C. I'al-
mer, 7J, of Wiota, who died at 7:50
Sunday evening at Atlantic Memorial
hospital, where he had been a patient
for the past two weeks. He had been
in failing health seven years.

The son of Daniel and Barsheba Pal-
mer, he was born Feb. 21, 1883, in
Lattaville, Ohio, where he grew to
manhood. He was married July 4, 1908
to Minnie E. Clark, and the couple
moved to a farm south of Walnut in
1913. They farmed in the Walnut and
Atlantic vicinities unt i l retiring and
moving to Wiota in 1949. He had been
,T member of the Methodist church
since childhood.

Surviving with the widow arc two
daughter, Mrs. Ardcllc Sievt-rs of Wal-
nut and Mrs. Irma Thracn of Omaha;
a son, William R. Palmer of Wiota;
six brothers, Leo F. Palmer of Indian-
apolis, Ind., J. B. Palmer of Washing-
ton Court House, Ohio, Elmer Palmer
of Bourncville, Ohio, William Thomas
Palmer and H. H. Palmer of Frankfurt ,
Oliio, and T. E. Palmer of Walnut;
ten gfanchildrcn, and three great grand-
children. A son, Daniel Palmer, died
in 1937, and he was also preceded in
death by two brothers, Joseph and W.
Ray Palmer.

Funeral services were held at 2 o'-
clock yesterday afternoon by the Rev.
V. G. Barnes, at the Roland funeral
home in Atlantic. Burial was in the
Walnut cemcterv.

BIG MARSH OPENS
SATURDAY FOR
PHEASANT HUNTERS

One of Iowa's largest public hunt-
ing grounds will be managed under
controlled hunting during the pheasant
season, according to Conservation Com-
mission officials.

Big Marsh, a 2,600-acre game area
north of Parkersburg in Butler Coun-
ty, will be opened to pheasant hunt-
ing, Saturday Nov. 17, a week after
the general state opening.

From November 17 through Dccem
ber 3, special permits will be required
to hunt pheasants on the area. The
permits will be issiled free of charge
at area headquarters one mile west ol
Highway H on "Kcslcy Road". The\
will be issued from 10 a.m. to 4:15 on
weekends, and from 11 a.m. to 4:15 on
weekdays.

Hunters entering the area will be
requested to exchange their hunting
licenses for the permits. Licenses wili
be returned af ter hunt report cards
arc f i l led out by the hunters at the etui
of their hunts.

Such report cards are expected to
f u r n i s h valuable data that will aid in
game management programs, and1 game
off ic ia ls commented that such con-
trolled hunt ing gives a complete pic-
ture of hunl'my activity on ;i game a
rea.

Afte r December 3, the area will be
returned to its original game manage-
ment status. Refuge portions of the
marsh will again be posted and closed,
but hunters may enter the management
areas of Big Marsh without special
permits.

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. David Lantz of Bars-

tow, Calif., are the parents of a son,
Curtis Earl, born Nov. 8, weighing 714
pounds. He is their second child and
first son. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Lantz and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
nold Gr i f f in . Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lantz
arc visiting their son and his family
at the present time,

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
Phone 541 206 E. 4th, Atlantic, la.

I Mr. and Mrs. Don Stcffcns arc the
parents of a baby girl horn at the
Greenfield hospital "'Sunday, Nov. 11,
weighing 7 pounds, 5 ounces. '

Mr. and Mrs. William Stau^l of
Portland, Ore., are the parents of a
daughter, Judy Ann, born Oct. 20 at
Portland. She weighed 7 3/4 pound's,
and is the third child and second
(laughter in the home. Mrs. Stangel
is the former Mary Jane Kopp, daugh-
ter of the late Frank am! Mrs. K < n n > .

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Krogh are the
parents of a son born Saturday at the
Atulnbon hospital. He is the th i rd child
and second son.

Now That You Have
Seen The New Cars

Come in and see the 1957 House and Service Build-
ing Plans. They are new and exciting, too. Plenty of
time to build your dream kitchen before Christmas.
May we help you plan yours?

Anita Lumber Co.
No charge for an estimate.

SERVICE NOTES
I 'vt . Ivan l!.*Grinsfcad- arrived Tues-

day moriiii iK from Ft. Ord, Cal i f . , for
a 15-da.v leave prior to over seas du iv .
He wil l report back to New York at
t h e end of that time. His address will
be:
I ' v t . Ivan B. Grinstead US 55551.1'4
S3lh F. A. Dn. APO 36
\'ew York, New York

TRANSFERRED
Jerry lindil, son of Mrs, George

Johnson, has been transferred from
San Antonio, Tex., to Chanute Field,
III., AFIi. He will attend weather ob-
servation school starting Nov. 14.

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

(HMC) A Roger Mueller of Ft. Om-
aha and Mrs. Mueller, Karen ami John
spent Saturday wi th his parents south
Qf Wiota. Roger did sonic corn pick-
ing and machine repairing, while Kar-
en and John had an exciting time try-
ing to pet, carry, and feed grandmas
10 kittens and' cats,

Pork Steak

ROASTS
Per Pound

39<
Allsweet 2 Pounds

OLEOMARGARINE 57<
G W C

PUMPKIN
No. 2'/2 Can

Waxtex

WAX PAPER
Per Roll

Michigan Jonathan 4 Pounds

APPLES 43<
Briardale Bartlett No. 2</£ Can

Heavy SyrupPEARS
Flynn 12-oz. Carton

COTTAGE CHEESE 2f<
Armour's Per Pound

SUMMER SAUSAGE 39c

Heinz

KETCHUP
3 14-oz.
Bottles

67C
•• .
Heinz

Tomato

SOUP
3 Cans

29c
Heinz

Hamburger or Hot Dog

RELISH
2 11-oz. Jars

57(
Leave Us Your
Order for Your
Thanksgiving

TURKEY
FRESH OYSTERS -:- CRANBERRIES

Top Quality FresK Fruit & Vegetables

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43

Pheasant hunting acounts [or cars.building at the Leo Hanson farm home

Anita, Iowa
•X-X-XK-X-M-X-X-i

parked along the roads and in corn
fields. '

Arthur Boysens had pheasant hunters
company Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. G. D.' Mueller spent
Sunday afternoon in Walnut with his
sister-in-law Mrs. /Wa Mueller.

Thomas Thompson of Wiota instal-
led the electric wiring to the pressure
pump at
Fridav.

the G. D. Mueller farm last

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS

(continued from page 7)
Mr. and Mrs. John Larsen and fam-

ily were Wednesday evening visitors
last week at the Harold Thiesscns near
Lewis, to help celebrate Mr. Thiessens
birthday.

near Masonville, caught fire.

Kilted
A licrd of cattle escaped from a pas

lure on the Herman Stortcnbrecker,
farm near Silver City recently and 10

WANT ADS PAY!

SALE DATES
Speck Fay, Auct.

Nov. 15 - Dale Deniion • Muitu|
mi in neat t^iivci ^jiiy i cucmiy anu iv Nov. 20 - Peter Petersen * Adiir
were killed by a Wabash freight train.1 Nov. 21 - Martin Euker • Anita

' Dec. 10 - Rust Morgan • Anita
Bugs

Box elder bugs were the cause oj a
fire on the Paton farm home near
Whittcmore recently.. Mr. Paton was
using a blow torch to dispose of bugs
which had' gathered on the south side
of the house and set fire to his house.

RECEIVES CERTIFICATE
Mrs. James Jordan was one o'f eight

Red Cross staff aides to receive certif-
icates at the orientation meeting held
by the Cass county Red Cross chapter

Mr, and Mrs. Phil
son were Friday evening callers at tbe
Hoscoc Porch home.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Ruth
Soper were Mr. and Mrs. Dclbert
Hughes and Darrcll of Panora, and
Mr. and Mrs. ficrald Soper and Roger
of Adair.

Monday af ternoon at Hotel Whitney
in Atlantic. The other candidates were

] from Atlantic, each had previously de-
Uinbaugh and voted eight hours or more to Red Cross

AROUND IOWA
Trouble

Jimmy Sankot, I I of Belle Plainc
received an injured eye recently when
lie picked aparl a golf ball to see what
it was made of. A pressurized gas on
the inside shot out into his left eye.
Painful , but no permanent damage.

Eleven
_Quefi i ic , a dog, came to the Max

Karns home ii\ Ani ta recently to make
her home and was accepted as a mem-
ber of the family. Abo\U three weeks
later she gave birth to an unusual lit-
ter of H puppies; all the more unusual
because there are 11 children in the
Karns family.

Dog
^ A dog saved Berlin Buregon of near
Swea City from serious injury recently.
A herd bull attacked and' his dog canie
10 his defense, turning the bull and
permit t ing Mr. Buregon to make his
escape.

Voted
VYhcn Mrs. Ella Norris of Stamvood

voted November 6, it was the 24th
presidential election covered by her
life span. She is 97.

Parakeet >
Three hundred parakeets were suf-

focated by smoke recently when a
, f

service and now may be delegated for
valuntccr work as a certified aide.

Tribune Quoted
Excerpts from the writing of 26

newspaper columnists will be quoted
"From the Editor's Desk," broadcast
'at 11:15 a.m. Tuesday, Nov. 20, over
Stale University of Iowa station WS-
UI.

The weekly broadcast is arranged 1»
the Press Columnists of Iowa in co-
operation with the University's schoo
of journalism. The quotations were
selected and the script prepared l>>
John Henry of/ the DCS Moines Regis-
ter and Tribune.

Columnists whose writings will be
broadcast include L.C. Coolcy, Altoo-
na Herald; Mr. and' Mrs.. David Ash,
Anita .Tribune and Dale Aliern, Dc-
corah Public Opinion.

FARMERS
H you need money to pay i
your indebtedneo, get a lonj-l
term Farm Loan with Low Rilu.|

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Years of Experience

• Handling Farm Loam
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, Ii|

Phone 461

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

Transparent

STORM
WINDOW

KIT
ANITA HARDWARE,

\

Thurn. . Fri. - Sat.

Walt Disney's

"THE LIVING MS
Winner of 4 Acnmedy Aw

PLUS

"BEN & ME"
Sun. • Man. - Tue».

.
VICTOR JAlKfl^ MATURE- IEI6HI

•lis JOHN JUSTIN'IWWCW!

The Redwood
Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p-w-/everi

day except Monday
Highway 6, atwe«t«<l9'
o.f Anita.
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IJC0LN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hanwn
Anita Ph. 3R2

Bailey, (m,| Mr*. Unv

... kittle Indians club of
.;;;;,„ Xo. rt met Nov. 9. Roll call
. "What you 1H«C Hcst '" school."

inltiic dress and Mary Glynn were in
,.; irL-r i if entertainment. Trie group

,'mt.l capitals of I lie Stales, and the

ami the recipe [,„. wlll(!.Alsl, a, (Iu.
»n K i l l or wrapping idea.

Mrs. (jlcu Sopcr of Adair and Mrs.'
UiryJ Ooinuns aiul Kent ,,f Atl;>mic
were las, Thursday visit, , ,s a , , 1 , K -
mil and Kdna Dailcv linn,..

nii,.r "Vi" '""'lrc" nf Cumberland. Ev
"»K callers were Mr. ami Mrs. l.;,u,
•tmlcrscn of Massena.

, Mrs. Maude Carolhcrs who was at
• - t h e Leslie Carothcrs home for a time

InlWinK her release from the hos-
pital, lias returned lo her home in

Lucky Lincoln cliil, \.,. 2 met N'nv. ')

The Anita Tribune, Anita,. Iowa NOVEMBER T5, 1956

secretary, and Carol Fussrlinnn treas-
urer. Cinmrs were led !>>• Julciic Kus-
selman aiul Sherry l>i>r>i-y.

Larry 1'aiilscii, snn nf Air . and Airs.i-ui.iv} ...in:.mi CHID iv,. i ,MCI IMIV. v Larry I alllscn, snn nt .Mr. and Mrs.
The 1 vie S-l, M • • i a'"' '"•'''' c'<;c|i0" of officers. Elected' Henry' I'atilscn, ii'cntt'm! tin- ( ircen-

«vcni i iu at thi. I „ , u =""»«>• were Ileanna Horsey president, Kerry1 field hospital Tuesday-for check up»
-csur itamann home. Horsey vice president, Betty Lou Eden and a tnnsillcrlniny. He expects to lie

there for a week. He suffered an at-
tack of rheumatic fever last summer.

Mr. and Airs. Fred Srliol) were Sun-
day d inner K H C S I S at the Lylc Scholl
Iminc.

Gum
jmi,, ,;,P ,
nuiini- i-MMrcn drew piclures.

ivi* |'!i*-r'! "m lo everyone.

HELPING HAND CLUB
Tin- Ikll'ii'K Hand club met last

T|nir<i!.iy'
Jlol"c of

..,1,1 Inr'c
i.iy - -
Inr'censcii. Present were 15 mem-..,1, n r c e .

bers and »"c «tlcst Mrs- Verner Wal

a pot lioffler c
cookies and cnndy

lit t'lacki'd for the Christian Home
„, f,«im-i( Muff*-

Nrw i>f!ii'c.rs elected for 1957 were:

Jane I'arki-r en te r ta ined
classmate., Friday evening
Jmly Parkinson \\lm will
lo California.

sunn move

The oevasirm was ids., i,, cvW,,-;,,!,,,,
of the Uinhdays i,f J-.na- and .,{ | , , , 'v
Laiiscr. '•

Ji 'lctie russchuan enii-r taincd • IUT
IcjU-her. Mrs. Vera limln-, aiul llu- „„-
pi's of Lincoln No. 2, aNn Susan r.lvun
Clicryl Sohc.II, Kim ;i,,,| sham,, (IK, , , ,
and Charlotte Mil ler , (,-,„„ .l-m" t,',
6:0(1 on Thursday N'ov. 8 The na-isi.u,
celebrated Jolciic's 7tli b i r lhdai- . ' The
yminu folks played nanii-s, a f t e r which
IJicy ciijnycd rcfrcsliniein, of fl>w,,

, - . - - - - - - - - j C l d l i s , hot tloRs, ice rn-ani and h i r ih-
t. j l r < . l ed Hanscn, vtcc-prcs. Ai rs , day rake. Jolt-ne received many K i f i <

(a'liri;!' A M I l r r , and sec-trcas. Mrs. Ho- ' *" '

arc to lake special nolc
Sunday dinner

Nielsen home, Kxira, wrrc M r . and Mr--'-: , '- • lyiM-n mime, I'.xira, wrrc M r . ;cnr | \l,^
„,.„ ,)„,•.• -.UL- no more November;, Hhucr Tries and Mr- , and M r s i ' l i f -
,c(,i,,,., and the next mcetlnB is to ( ford |.>ics. Tl,,- dinner w a s ' i n ' h n n n r,uc(,,,,.,

,„. ;il 1,1(1 desert luncheon at the home
r,j SU- l.v" Schull on Tuesday. Dee.
I f i t l i icl i '- :> fhanKC from regular date

time there will he the Christ

of I he b i r t h d a y ..
of Mrs. Elmer' l->i

HW nil i nnd pi f ts for the
HI home arc to be broiiRhl.

Tlir I ' .U'ii Nelsons, accnmpanicd by
\lr. ami Mrs. Elmer Smith of Lewis,
ivfiii in Omaha Sunday, They visited
Mrs. Chris Peterson and Mcrritt Stcclc
i«,tl, hosp i ta l palicnls.

Merr i l l Slecle iirulcrwcnt surgery
j.i.1 wtck at the Omaha Methodist
llnspital. He expects to return home
smtii' lime ll'is week.

FAREWELL PARTY

Tin- I ' l i i l I 'arkinsfiii family were
li.innri'.l l-'riday cvcniiiR at a farewell
siirprin. party at their home. Twelve
famil ies a t tended. The evening was
s|H'i,i playhiK pinochle. A purse of
jiiom-y was presented lo the Parkin
si i iK. 'Uef reshmcnts , broiiKht by the
pliers. wiTo served al" llic close of the
cvouiuu.

Terry Vlansen was a Friday ovcr-
niKli l «ncst nf Jim Parkinson.

LINCOLN HOMEMAKERS
Thr l.iiH-.iln twp. Homcmakers met

I:tii':iy at the home of Mrs. Ray Scliti-
ler. The lesson by Mrs, Elmer Fries
me) .Mrs. Glen Fussclman was m
laundry ran1 of new fabrirs.Mrs. Fries
tc-ti'd wafer samples for hardness and
cKphwicd types of soaps, detergents
aiul lilcachcs. Ijcmonstrations of lionu1-
nijili1 riiK* o! wool, cotton and nylon
linst, hraidcd woven and Crocheted
were (,'ivcn by Mrs. Fries, Mrs. Fus-
Sflman, Mrs. Tom Bailey, 'Mrs..'Kcr-

w;i)1

, , i Mr. NeUe,, f -uhe r. . •

Thc ViTiinn M;,,|,,|L.
u-ei-k end vis i iurs ;i| i l l
home1.

wen.

Mrs. I rv in Horsi-y vntLTta ined Sa-
l i irday i i f te r i iuni i at ;i surprise par ly in
honor of her twin daughters, Shcrr
ami Kerry, win, celebrated their n K h t i i
liirlhday. Mrs . Vera l ini ler . ihcir lea-
chcr, anil 14 «irl f r iends were «iu-i
They rnjiiyeil an aficninon < i f K;H,
af te r which Mrs. horsey served re-
freshments, iiirliidiiijL! a ijn-.iraled i-ak

The honnreis received many nice
sifts.

Sunday dinner n'ti'sl* al I be bonii1

Air. and Airs. Knii-si Harris in \Vinta
were Mr. anil Mr*. l.l»yd Harris, Mrs
I.UL'Ha Harris an.I N"ra and Mr. ami
Mrs. A r t h u r I . indi-rmnn i . i I '.rt-diiii 'lil

Sunday iliniior KHCSIS al i he liyr. .<•
Harris home were the Myron Harris
family and the Ilonafd I'ctcrscTis
Atlantic.

The ilyrnn Harris , Howard Tiissih
and Arnold Petersons vis i ted Merr
Stcele, a smweal p n t i r n l in Oinahr
Methodist hospital Sunday evening.

The Uiianc- Kliievers and Hill l l ynd
mans were Sunday d inne r '.incsis :n t in.
Ray Kluevcr liome, ami (lie Kay Klur
vcrs were supper H"CS!S at the Bil
Hvndmaii luiitie.

Mr. ami Mvs . Henry f'aulstn enter
lainc'l al Sunday dinner in honor
the' 13th birthday of their son Darrc
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Hans C

WANT ADS PAY!

New Task-Force 57 Chevrolet Trucks !
They "flattened" Yukon mountains

with the most modern truck VB's of am

New VS-powered 'S7 Chevrolet trucks, heavily loaded,
made one ol tne world's toughest roads look easy* In a
straight-through test run, they rolled over the famous
ALCAN Highway to Alaska-ln less than 45 hours
(normally a 72-hour run). Here's proof-in-action of
power that'll handle your toughest jobs-and keep
coming back tor morel

Rated G.V.W. of these payloail-carrying heavyweights goes all the wny up to 32,000 poundsl

Six new Task-Force huskies made the run. And six ultra-
modern Chevy engines proved their power and perform-
nncc-wi'fh gas mileage up to 18.17 miles per gallon! Two
of (he engines were not stopped once, and they hummed
along at peak efficiency the entire 1,520 miles!

Chevy's big VS's-includiiig the new 283-cu.-in. Super
Taskmaster—turned in top performance jobs. They hauled
typical loailsTip and down towering grades and through
washouts that sucked wheels into hub-deep mud. They
roared on through miles of heavy dust
that narrowed visibility to a few hun-
dred feet. And in spite of the varying
altitudes and temperatures, not a single
truck was forced (o drop out or turn
back! Stop by and sec them soon!

Alctui run
.tupen'hnf,
certified
by ilie A.4A.

Whatever your job, there's an Alcan-provcd Chevrolet Task-
Force iruek ready right now to save you time and money I

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers

Proved on the A lean Highway
Champs of every weight class!

display this famous trademark

O. W. Shaffer & Son
Phone .244 ANITA

—We Give G&S Red Stamps-, We Give G&S Red Stamps— —We Give G&S Red Stamps We Give G&S Red Stamps- '—We Give G&S Red Stamps We Give G&S Red Stamps— .

.> FREE COUPON
Thi* coupon » good for 50 G & S Red Stamps when
signed and presented to:

BONNESENS 5 & 10
ANITA, IOWA

Name ••'••
Acldross

OFFER EXPIKES Her. L 1'JSO

,. FREE COUPON
This coupon is Rood for SO G & S Red Stumps when
signed and presented to:

LAUSER'S ANITA HARDWARE
ANITA, IOWA

Name
Address

OFFER EXl ' lRKS Ucc. I, 1956

REGISTER at any of the seven Businesses
FREE COUPON

ThU coupon is good for 50 G & S Red Stnmps when
signed and presented to:

BEHNKEN MOTOR CO.
ANITA, IOWA

Name *~

Address
OFFER EXPIRES Dec. 1, 1956

GIVING G & S RED STAMPS
And Present These Coupons For Your

50 G&S Red Stamps FREE

TREE COUPON
This coupon is goo'd for SO C & S Red Stamps when
signed and.presented to:

MARDESEN PAINT STORE
ANITA, IOWA

Name

Address * ,
OFFER EXPIRES-Dec. I, 1956

Register Every Day
Drawing To Be Held Saturday, Dec. 1st 9 PM

FREE COUPON
This coupon i. good for SO G & S Red Stamp.
signed «id presented to:

RUGGLES GROCERY
ANITA, IOWA

Name ;

Address """"
OFFER EXPIRES'Dec. 1, 1956

FREE COUPON
This coupon is good for SO G & S Red Stamps when
signed nnd presented to:

CHAPMAN TEXACO SERVICE
ANITA, IOWA

Name

Address
OFFER EXPIRES Dec. 1, 1956

FREE COUPON
This coupon is good for SO G & S Red Stamp* when
signed And presented to:

HAGEN'S PRODUCE
ANITA, IOWA

Name -•

Address
OFFER EXPUIES Dec. i, 1956

We Gfr« GftS X* Stwnpt-
—We Give GftS Red Stamp*- —We Give G&S Red Stamps- —We Give G&S Red gt*np« We Give G&S Red Staropi—

X.

'Up l



News about Town the

,, prcj Scholl brought
• i •. ncr lec t yellow rose just at
iTuinc vcs.erday, November 14 (
I1" . cloti'ls threaten, and the tcm-
|Sl""|.rc |ins .Implied steeply a couple
IT lie' '"" ''IC 'ov'c'-v> unseasonable
IrtiJ'Uc continued^

ST SPEAKERS

i Tll, RCv Leslie Goodman of Lamar,
I, .v,s piost speaker Sunday, Nov.
'Cc ' • A n i l a Community Bible

Honorable R. Kcnt Manln

ixtsi ' lmjr judge over (hc mcc
1 , ̂ JV?™1', «M Plaintiff and

^ynold ;>Md!>Bobb5CtfIHlS1'-.Barbilr'1

kfcjgj -ted Ani,adb^>0?r juT"

"" "" W£ I'Scr J ,K-'FUTURE »~==«»
and Wiota Methodist churches & ./'> I ' .M.A. members lu,M 1|icirSunday,

..Mr. and Mrs. Jolin
:md Mrs. K e n n e t h McMahon, an
Silver City, called at the home of H
awarts parents, Ucv. and M r - ).-
Barnes, Sunday afternoon.

Li,K,a,

l i a t i i
dav

i l lCIU.

Tucs-

scrved a

WINS ESSAY CONTEST

Among the county winners in the
Iowa Good Roads Association cs*av
contest arc Jen Millard for Cass coun-
ty and Peggy Ticknor for Audnbon
coimly. T h e winners will receive pen
:»>d- pencil sets. There were -11)0 cn-
ini-s 5( i l i in i l ted from .19 counties. The
wrand winner of f i r s t prize, $200 in
US. Savings bonds, is Joy Hingtgcn

guests in the M a r v i n l !arn- |
Mr. and Mrs, 1

| ANNUAL PICTURES

t Bible Institute.

\[f and Mrs. Lowell Odcll, who
,',1-'ken livinii on. East_Matn^Strcct

, , , 1--H. iv itiin i, ;ui
of Des Miiines. The men spent ||,c af-
ternoon hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred"D.-ine.ii

tn they own property, and wncre
Oilcll ' formerly had his plumbing

ami Mrs. Connie Johnson and
of Ames were weekend guests

c parental Carl Johnson, home.

;,„„(. , ,, ...J Saturday at the
J. I foii'nfnn )j'))iic were their cousins,
[[, wl Mrs. Harry J. Merrill of El

in T i x . who went Saturday lo At-
Blic ami planned to return to their
•('after n visit in Seymour.

>lr. anil Mrs. Jerry Grinstead of
•hutia visited over the weekend with
|,(j Exlinc and other relatives.

Mrs. Robert Hanscn and
,i|v of Marslialllown visited last
iriilay at the Fred Exlincs and
h other relatives in AniTa.

,„, . . ,„... Kcin ie r of Oskaloosa
Ut from Monday to Saturday last

t visilin'-1 Mrs. Elsie Reinicr and
imilv.

: in
he

attended a real estate mec'linn.

Afrs . Alfred Dement, .\[rs. Jack 1 v
Kiie, and Mrs. (leorKe l.an«er
DCS Moincs visitors

.,„; lark Full; family moved Sun-
|iv from the (.'handler house to the
. vacated recently by the Clyde

I/life family.

Jd'ii .\fnn,',ir<-( Adair of Des Sfoines
I v i s i i n y Mrs. G. M. Adnir and

ilr. .iiul Mrs. Kaymond Larson and
Liily of Mas-i-iia and Joe Dcnnej'
\m Sumlay KHCSIS at the Cfecil Den-

|jlr ami Mvs. denr^c Piftslcy and
• A mi have moved from their

_.. on F.a«t Main to the Harry
2-ley farm norlhcast of Anita. The
,. Piiislev family have moved to
? plan? v.ic.ilcd !>.v I lie George Pigs-

[Mr. ami Mrs. Rex Sprajjue of Wolf
j'nt, Montana, were guests Monday
Jlast week in the home of Rev. and
|r<. V. (',. Harm's. Mr. Spraguc and
|;=. Banns are distant relatives.

Mrs. Prank Kopp retnrni-d Momb
front Portland, (Ve, where she had
gone Oct. 17 to visit her daughter and
family, tl,e \Villian, Stanwls, a n d ,
make the acquaintance of her n e w -
granddaughter.

Mrs. Dill Stccle has returned from
Still hospital, where she underwent
major surgery.

SCHOOL NOTES
WINS CONTEST

Pally Hailey, senior in Ani ta Hint
School, won f i rs t place in Cass Count;
in the Mid-America Koundation Con
test. She will receive a trophy and will
compete with other Iowa winners f o r '
a $500 scholarship. Pai iy will Ko lo '
Parsons College at Fail-field, Iowa, I- 'ri- |
day and the winner will he announced 1

then.

COURT DAY
Twenty seniors from the Anita llifih

School a t tended the Fourth Annual
District Court Day for high school
seniors sponsored by the Cass County
Bar Association, held in the Atlantic
Court House Tuesday.

The.s tudents were i n s t r u c t e d on (In-
d i f fe ren t duties per ta in ing lo court .

firs. Raymond Kaufman 'of Des jjpon,ori
Juts was a visitor Tuesday hi the . ,.
H Di'ini'in home and attended fu-'lowllupf

Chili Supper
at the ANITA

METHODIST CHURCH

SATURDAY NOV. 17TH
Serving Startt at 5:30
Fifty cents per pericn

Sponiored by the Senior Youth Pel-

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OB 2c PER, WORD.

FOR SALE
IK SAI.K -

's
I-If,,Si $1 apiece, live,
Mrs. Glen Phillips,

46c

U)\Y K l ' K l . COST .. . CLEAN,
[ > K X In:n . . . and convenience are

i l l In you. Green Colonial
i < y c i i i r l ies) buy. Easy pay-

M«. tVi-|,,n Plumbing Shop. Phone
R 25

{ SAI.K - \ V h i t e Turkeys, dressed
s'ivt. l l a r l e y Tcnipleinan, Atlai)-
IW >tsf,\\'2 <

•K - Turkeys, live 35c. Will
»•'<• ,*!./«. I 'lionc ;|g Adair in ,clay-
'M, 18I'2I jM evenii iK . Carl Warner

- 49p

' SALE - International "sclf-wash-
E separator. Dale Will 46p

C; WASHERS - Come in and
«av l ine of Maytag Wash-

wrniniT iypc ami automatic.
y:a,n()Ie Store, Anita, -Iowa|

WANTED
WANTED - llonesl, reliable party to

assume balance of nine payments of
$8.40 on 1950 Zin &IK ScwiiiR Ma-
chine. Will discount for cash. Can
be seen in Anita, fa. Sew/nu' .Mnrhi
Center, 714 Avc. C, Fort Dodnc, la.

48p

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren-
dering Co. Phone 257 &

4
FEDERAL LAND
BANK \o;ms [or any
agricultural use. Buy
land, make improve-
ments ref inance
debts. See E. L.
Brccden, Scc'y -
trcas. National Farm
Loan Association,
Aflantic, Iowa —
Phone -190. tic

SERVICES

•stems,
SAI-Ji - /-'ntJiraoni fixtures, water
•™.|. and a complete line of pipe
/""'IBS. Gambles Store, Anita

tfc

Electronic Service Center - Kndio. Tel-
evision, Antenna, Pickup and De-
livery. Need's Store, At lan t ic , ph/lnc
1734, Wiota phone 7. lfc

' • • ' ' • —

I'm M

ln-cs'j dressed or alive
Mrs. Elmer Fries 46p

''• - Heavy Hens. 60c apiece.
Harinscn, Phone 1SR7 46p

FOR RENT
" Six-roow house, modern

^". Immediate pos-
Wilson 4/p,

RENT -

Custom Dressing, on Poultry. Springs
for sale.-Hoivai-d Dove, Dorsey 1 re-
duce, Phone 227

AKTIFfCIAr, HR
Breeders Cn-op. Francis Symonds,
Technicial Ph. 374 Anita, Iowa ttc

CARDS OF THANKS
I wish to express my. deepest thanks

lo all the friends and relatives for their
lovely cards, letters, personal visits,
«!nd'.6ifts: I received while m the hospi-
tal and since returning home. » w!}s

t < 4 < n r l and will Ql-

4Cc
rcme

Mrs, Bill Steele

DAY

The Ermine M. Urown Future Teach-
ers t i f American C'lu!) No. 102 went
l ; > Simiison Cnlleiii' to a t t e n d Prospcc-
I I v i ' Teachers Day. Mrs. Hornlmcklc,
Mrs. Miner, Mrs. Lanrtz, and Miss
1'i-on-n sponsored' cars.

The Anita Tribune, Anifa, Iowa

The l-'.T.A. members heard talks on,
• "So Yon Want lo |1C a Teacher", by
1 Dean Hiinson, "The Curriculum for
Teachers," by Dr. Dahl, "Finaiicins
1'olk'Ke," by I lean Hiinson and ta lks
by college s tuden t s on d i f f e ren t phases
of teaching. They gained a hel ler in-
sinhl in to Ihc teaching profession and
learned many helpful ideas. They also
toured the campus and had a chance
lo actually observe classrooms in ses-
sion. The afternoon ended with a social
period.

SCHOOL BOARD
The Ani ta Community school board

atlended the Cass County school hoard
mcetiii). ' held in A l l a n l i r , Monday eve-

NOVEMBER 15. 1956

ning, Mov. S. The County plan for
t school reorganization was B lvcn.

CHEERLEADERS
' The Ani ta Cheerleaders will aiii'iut
chccrlcading clinic Saturday at 9:30
at the A t l a n t i c High School.

1 Parent Visitation Day ,,-ill |v |,c!<!
Tliursday in schools all over lowi Tin-
Ani ta Caininiinity Si-hools cordially in-
vi tc all parents io visit t he i r srh...,N-

The first will be
|lcld Frillay c n M a There

, will be two pirls' games.
- -

WANT ADS PAY1

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. NOV. 15-16-17

DEL MONTE

PUMPKIN 303
CAN

OLEO SHURFRESH
OR

SVVANSON 19
POWDERED CANE

SUGAR
ONE

POUND
BOX lOc

TWO
POUND
LIMIT

HAPPY VALE

PICKLES
FULL
QT.
JAR 39<

BAKER'S OR NESTLE'S SIX-OZ. BAG

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 194
ELMDALE

TOMATO
JUICE

46-OZ. CAN

29e
SUNSHINE HYDROX

COOKIES
35412-OZ.

CELLO
• BAG

CHARMIN

CLEANSING
TISSUE

400-COUNT BOX

I9c
NABISCO
RITZ
CRACKERS

ONE
POUND

BOX 35c

Fresh Oysters 89
ALL PRICES ABOVE THIS LINE GOOD UNTIL WED,, NOV. 2i

CELERY
LARGE CRISP EACH
BUNCHES

lOc
FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF 4 1oo

U S.NO. 10COMA

TOM
TURKEY Lb. 43c

ARMOUR'S STAR HALF OR WHOLE
COOKED READY

TO EAT f ^̂

HAM Lb. 59C



Farm
MEETINGS

r chairman of the Cass
Jil, announces' biennial
v/.lcrs in eight of the

r for the purpose of
l .nsii i i i representatives on
P* "rnnniv Agricultural Exten-
[^^"-wn.hips include Bear
lrn,,«cil. l"« -na|Grantl Lincoln,

Victoria. In the
p election the in-

Lln IIOIUIMH lllC *-"-*•'
Council members terms «-

"" , IDS? nnd those elected

' ,„«>'

»rv 1.
"' e varan'clcs for a two year

'ninf t eight Council
tvrirc January I, 1958,. Tlw

bor>' t< rins expire .
, similar elections mi^ i^^ i tlic

, during the fall of

. . ((1 ii,e business meeting
•,"> I ' l . u n t y Extension Dircc-
"' Cmllin. advises that a good
'If . .u ter iainmcnt will he pro-

meetings hy local' i he
that colored

(n
mcl anil mi

lite
ntlv SMPP

s w i l l he presented. The
„, Program of Activities
,,tcd hy the Extension

;„ i hi- respective town-
i-lections arc to he

: im.ilt.,l and urged to attend
tlills i,, im-ir respective town-

hopes that the
c an opnortunity
«ct new Extension

,,,,1 OTI belter acquainted
Extend"" Program which~is

,|)v supported throUKh a co-
re .irranccment of the_ County

Lent the Slate Extcnstlon Ser-
Ld the V. S. Department of AK-
1 " TI,,. schedule of meetmgs
jfjjrer, in charge of the meetings

^'TOWNSHIP AT LYMAN
T Tl'ESDAY 8:00 PM, NO-

Fli 20 - Lowell Hall, Council-
•ifction Meeting Chairman, Al-

Mrs. Lowell
Max

[ 0«tion Meeting
T j t t z ; Sccrclarv.

Xniiiinaiii"-' Committee:
|r.'Chairman; Jack Pelzcr,
Nuller

\Vil-

OROVK TOWNSHIP
CENTER SCHOOL, WEDiNThK M-HUUU, vviit/. or gouit n u t r i t

XOVEMBER 21 — Paul with a movie.
'Counci l ma": Election Meet-

GRANT SQUARE DEAL CLUB
The Grant Square Deal 4-H meeting

was held Friday Nov. 2, at ,|le home
of Tommy Chadvvick. Thc group re-
ceived their premium money won at
the fair. It was learned tha t Allan and
Ronnie Kline and Wayne and Donna
Newell were going to quit . Dallas
lrard was elected the new vice-presi-
dent, and Judy Davis the secretary-
treasurer. Mcrvin Robison Kavc a de-
monstration on probing hogs, and
Dttram Pierce discussed how to tame a
calf. Thc next meeting will l,c held
Dec. 6 at the home of Hazel and Judv
Davis.

MASSENA MERRY MAIDS
The Merry Maids met Nov. 3 at the

4-H School. Following club pledge led
by Elaine. Acker, chairmen for next
year were named: music-Janet Jensen
r"- "-'-'---inn, and l i e t lv Kns-Corimic. ' . . . i . i i f i _ i i > l \ l l> -

sell; camera-Carolyn Wickcv ami Zel-
'a Zachariascn.

Talks were given by Sheryl l.ary <>n
"Wetter Breakfasts," and Elaine Acker
on "Importance of Milk in Our Dicl".

Fif teen members, one visitor, and two
leaders at tended. A lunch was served
by Sheryl l.ary and Zclda Zachariascn.

Oct. 26th the hoys' club had a pot
luck supper for the girls' club and
their families. The girls were given
their awards for the past years' local
achievements.

GIRLS 4-H LEADERS STUDY
FOODS AT MEETING TODAY

Local club leaders from f i f t een Cass
County clubs will study Fnmls .and
Nutr i t ion today, Thursday, Nov. 15,
from 10 to 4 at the First Presbyterian
Church in Atlantic. Miss Harriet t Hub-
erts, Extension N u t r i t i o n Specialist,
will supervise preparation of snnic
breakfast dishes, study breakfast pat-
tern, stress importance of breakfast
and how we achieve good nu t r i t i on ,

_AT show teenagers food habits, evidences
of good nut r i t ion , and conclude Ihe day

the county.club officer, in . . ._
1 '* cum,,,, president v,ill train ,he

Sr-faaxisiiSa rr5':r^;rt'»s
•'"« inv par l iamenlarv procedure
learned wil l be used. '

M
ami

GEORGE McDERMOTT ELECTFn
TO BOYS' 4-H COUNTY COM

Robin,";' Yi"""';1,1 < i f A" i i ; i 'Jo lm
dl \ , tir!sw"Ul. "'"I l-cK,,y Mct-
.mii ot Atlanta, have been elected to

Ihe County Hoys' 4-H Committee,
there are seven members on the

v°m'JnC?,mnlittee' Olher "Ambers are
Va lie Pcllelt of Atlantic, Russell Sym-
onds and Harley Weber of Climber-
lam . and Tod Bell of Wiola

1 he County Hoy's 4-H Committee
makes pohcy decisions regarding proj-
eois, rules, and 4-H membership. Mcm-
>ers of the committee are nominated
by the leaders and approved hv the
r,xinsion Council

Mrs. Jack I .arise of DCS
»ncs were Saturday and SniuU.,

Jiii 'sls at t!v|» Henry Al f f ' s . Sunday
md Mom'.ay Kucsls were her pan-in s.
M r and Mrs. Albert Clausen, and
aiinday af ternoon visitors were Mr.
ami Mrs. Robert Clausen and family
of near Atl.tmic.

JOLLY DOZEN CLUB
The Jolly Dozen club met Thursday,

Jovember 8, at the George McDcrmott
mine wttli U members and their hus-

bands present. Roll call was an cx-

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Henry Alff

Anita Ph. 52R13

..-Jii meeting will be held November
15 at the Vcrn Duthic home and roll
call will be answered by "My favorite ' Sunday evening supper gncsls al Ihc
women from the Bible." | Kalph Nichols home were Mr. and

— | Mrs. Lloyd Fackler nnd son of DCS
Mr. and Mrs. Mylnc Kobson, Tarn Molncs'

and Kim spent Sunday at the Paul
Hartley home in Hcllvtic, Nebr. They Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Torch and Ju-
also brought Slicri home, as she bad nior wore Sunday afternoon visitors
;onc M I I the |ms Friday evening lo at t he home of her parents Mr and
spend the weekend. Mrs. Chris Thomnscn.

HALLOWEEN PARTY
The HalWeen parly of dram No.

6 was held' Oct. 31. In charge of enter-
ta inment were Connie Leonard, Delores
Heckman, and Dean Pierce. Prizes were
given for the best costume, with
George Leonard first, Dorothy Heck-

Dean Pierce third,
was won by Lana

These leaders will help the nearlyH I I in,"1, I-.,----'*"" -•-— * in-nu i^uvic is \ \ i i i ne i j ) ine nearly
rin.ui, Raymond Becker; Sec- 300 4-H girls in Cass County present
Allen Winsnn; Nominating these practices in talks and dcmonstra-

"' ' tions at local club meetings sn each
can improve their family's daily food
tabits.

H OFFICERS TRAINING SCHOOL
The, eight County 4-H Girls' and 4-H

^ , . . , j , ..~ -..,, --- • uoys' officers will conduct an Officers'
iMnrlcnseii; Nominating Commit- Training School for all the local 4-H

knititc: r,;ul Wisslcr, Chairman
t Cas'i'lv. Henry Saville

k TOWN-SHIP AT GREEN-
IE SCHOOL, MON. 8:00 PM,

K Ib — Robert McLaren,
Icilman; F.lcrtion Meeting Chair- m? eignt Lounly 4-H L.ir ls 'and 4-1
iRnhcrt Mcfrory ; Secretary, Mrs. >Boys, officcrs wi,,- com|.uct an officer
lllirlcnseii; Nominating Commit- — • • -
|WeN'cary, Chairman; Hugh Ans-
llrs Wilh'iir Smith
trOKIA TOWNSHIP AT DIST,
^SCHOOL, MON. 8:00 PM, KO-
•BER 26 — I. F.. Amdor. Council-
\ Henir>n Meeting Chairman,
[till Jensen: Secretary, Mrs._Nor-
itrkiniin; Nominating Committee:
y McKcc, Jr. Chairman; Clarence
tann Kcx Underwood

IMOSA TOWNSHIP AT PY
I\ T\VP. RURAL SCHOOL.
p. S: iK) I 'M. XOVEMBER 27 —

Jn P f l l t t t . Councilman; Election
mas rii.'iiriiian, Mrs. Glynn War-
IScrretary, Mrs. Wm. Grulke;
Inaiini; Cnnimit tce: Wendell Pel-
ICha i rman ; Lester Nelson, Dale

lir.HTON TOWNSHIP AT M AR-
IL, \VF.n. 8:00 P.M, NO-

IBEK 2S - Wilbur H! Blake,
filman; F.leclion Meeting Chair-

Civile McFadden; Secretary,
|t McFadi lcn ; Xominaling Com-

IT Christ iansen, Chairman;
[Harris, Kldon Kav
""": TOWNSHIP AT UN-
f CENTER HALL, WED. 8:00
X O V E M H K R 28 — Dcwcy N
^Counc i lman ; Election Meeting
im, Ki-rmit Uailey; Secretary

|Tcil Hanson; Nominating Corn-
Xnhii SliKkham, Chairman;

JToin riiiilcy, Mrs. Mclvin Gissible
|WT TOWNSHIP AT DIST,
"SCHOOL, THURS. 8:oo ,PM
pIBEK 29 — Leo Kelly, Council-

Elcctinn Meeting Chairman
McDcrmot i ; Secretary, Mrs

»• Hai.islial;; Nominatinir Com-
'ii ' l icri \Vchrman, Chairman

fill Pierre, Mrs. Clarence Osen

. -- FARMERS
INIZATION HOLDS
PNTION IN ST. JOE

swnnd animal National Con
i of the National Farmers Or
!l°n was conducted Monday
i Wednesday of this week a

'I', Mn. Theme for the con
_ ra< "An Organized Agricul
l°r Siiihiii ty". •
.c iliaii 800 delegates representing
Planner members of N F 0 fron
l'« attended, in addition to visi'

|tnm an iiilditional eight states
7 county in N F 0 was repre

ny :m nificial delegation con
I0 ' I lie county chairman and i
F tor each a» members.
pal representatives attending tin
f "on from Cass County were
I"! Hnplcy Jr. chairman; and
|;« Paul Morgan, Bernard Stcf

" Onuii, and Ted Krause,

ELEVATORS

ANITA, IOWA

•Mr and Mrs. H e n r y A l f f and Con-
ine, and Mrs . Amelia A l f f were last
l lnirsday af te rnoon callers at Ihc
home n( Mrs. Al f f s daiiuhtcr, Mrs.
M e l v i n Hoover in Harbin.

man second, and
Mrs. Witch Hat .._
Goon, and riddles were won hy Don-
na Hcckman. The tfroti|> played• "What's
my line?" Mrs. Donald Hcckman pre-
sented popcorn Imlls to everyone at
the party, and Mrs. Wesack gave

Furs Wanted
I will be at the Co-op. Satur-
day, Nov. 17. Coon & rabbits
only.

NEIL HOOPER

callers al the Eldon Turner home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lean Hull and son of

near Canby were I'riday evening vis-
itors al the Ralph Nichols home.

Mrs. Harry Hotsliuh was a Friday
af te rnoon visitor at Ihe Ralph Xichofs
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Underwood and
sons were Saturday evening supper
guests at the home of Ralph Nichols.

Saturday callers al the Ray Nichols
home were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fack-
ler and son, Mr. and Mrs. Don Fack-

datighter,
Johnsons brought her
evening.

home
ft

Monday

Sunday afternoon callers at the
Franklin Wahlcrt home near K>cira

I were Mr. and Mrs. Orvillr Peterson
and family nf Ani ta , Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Anderson and family of DCS
Moines and Mr. and Mrs. Don Jesper-
son and daughters of Atlantic.

(continued on p. 8)

Colorado Stoker Coal
On Hand $15.25

Shelled Corn - Plenty of Oats
FOR SALE.

AH Kinds of Mill Feeds.

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First."

Batteries
Oil & Grease

I Olsen Farm Gate $16.$O
^ Tires
) Tarps & Heat Housers

Cattle Scratchers
Tank Heaters

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita
low*

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1STPR1ZE
100 fts. CHALLENGE FEED

2ND PRIZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Elan Peron, 100 Ibs.; Fred
Scarlett, 50 Ibs.

HAGEN'S PRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

P O U L T R r R A I S E R S !

CASH FOR

YOU...

CASH FOR
YOUR

NEIGHBORS

Ask us about the

Good Neighbor
Plan

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY
Anita, Iowa

IOWA BENEFITS
MANY TIMES OVER
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In Employment...
Nearly 23,000 Iovvansxare employed in the brewing industry.
These people and their families, living In literally eveiy section
of the state, make their daily contribution to the wealth, growth'
and welfare of our communities

In Farm Income...
More than $250,000,000 worth of grain (with corn heading the
list) is pin-chased each year by the brewing industry. This
steady demand for basic grains is an important item which
Iowa farmers can always count on.

In Taxes...
A total of over $25,000,000 in taxes is paid by the browing

, industry every year on beer sold in Iowa. All Iowa benefits
from this, because it means a reduction by that much in our
individual taxes. Yes, in so many, many ways . . .

HELPS BUILD IOWA
ONITW STATES BRgWEKS FOUNDATION

Iowa Civilian
(08 liberty Bldg., Ot>

,\- .. >.\,L'A



Atlantic Bookbinding Co.
7th 8. Walnut St.

Anita Tribune

TOMOKKOW THERE WILL be a
„.,,, 'ingathering of the spirit and a
° • • •' friends and neighbors. All

ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA VOLUME 72

MRS CHARLES FLINT
NAMED NEW CASS
HOME ECONOMIST
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the i'i

once

i l l menus ana neigiiuuis. nil
i'm nat ional holidays differ from

,ilier. Thanksgiving seems to us
ie which is entirely American,

.. .Lii ' l l"r ''"-' wno'c family, and
(a;i'ik' trom what gluttony goes on a-
u i i i i i t h e Thanksgiving dinner table)

markn! h> almosl entirely an ob.ser-
(' t h e mind and spirit. The
i I uly is a physicial celebra-

',,',•""i'hri>t'mas values are often over-
,(,!,!,,«i-d by the giving and receiving
' / t r a i l - r i a l ' t h ings . Thanksgiving, cx-
•er,:"ii'r t h e turkey, is not so very ma-
[crbli-iie. and it is a time when we
i r i." f,,i!.,-iou- of the whole heritage of
'u: Aiaericau way of l ife — the Pil-
iriir.-. the Pioneers — and all our an-
^i,.r- uh" were rugged and virtuous.

* * *
\\Ii.-\T ARE YOU THANKFUL a-

l.-.tit? The Ashes have had better than
•jver;i-.:e health, no calamities or trag-

ief. average prosperity, and quite a
lot c'f ill". They should be thankful .
The Anita Tribune is thankful for a

; niini'ier of things, one of them being
YOU. There was a lime, some years
before we came on llhe scene, when1

Mk< said ;\nila just couldn't support
ancwfpape r . Time proved that not true.
The Tribune is pret ty vigorous, and
jrowini; a l i t l l e in all ways every year.

, 1'art of the credit goes to a succession
| of edi tors part to subscribers who

were loyal, readers who turned in
new-. lu iMiu-ss men who made a paper

i f inancia l ly possible for the town by
vi.ii 'iruu* adverlising of their merchan-
dise.

XFAVSPAPEKS ARE THE eyes and
ear? "t a town in many ways. We

'should he t h a n k f u l for every one that
fta-Mus in our country, for the news-
|i;i|-er "f no other town can serve your
C'lmmunity as the newspaper of your
I U H I I dues, however friendly its ges-
ture- may be. I t s duly is to its own
tmvn.

* * #
\VE SHOULD ALL BE thankful for

a liarvi--t which was better than most
farmer* had expected, for a fall which
had 1:1 mil weather for the final farm
work ( i f t he season and more moisture
than we had expected. And', most of all,
we should be thankfu l that the head-
lines, which seemed so close to war
at election t ime, are now somewhat
mure reassuring.

Thanksgiving Service at
Christian Science Church

The Special Thanksgiving service
scheduled for 11 o'clock Thusday, Nov.
'-, al the Anita Christian Science
'•hurch, has been changed to 10 o'clock
on Thursday morning. The public is
cordially invi ted to a t t e n d .

SEVENTEEN SPARTANS
WIN 1956 LETTERS
IN FOOTBALL

Bob Matthews Gets
Honorable Mention
On All-Star Team

Mrs. Charles Flint

Harley Weber, Chairman of the Cass
County Agricul tural Exlci iMon Council,
announces thc recent appoin tment of
Mrs. Charles l- ' l inl of A t l an t i c lo ihe
position" of Comity Home Economist. |n.
Her appointment will f i l l the vacancy
resulting from the resignation of Mrs.
Ardyth Laursen, who has taken a sim-
ilar position in Story County.

Mrs. Flint is employed joint ly by
the local County Exlension Council,
Iowa Slate College and S ta le Extension
Service, and the U.S. Depar tment of
Agriculture. Her employment is on a
part t ime basis of four days per week.
Her work will include d i rec t ing the
Home Economics and Family Living
Program and Girls' 4-H Program as di-
rected by the County Extension Coun-
cil and- thc Council's s tanding commit-
tee, the Family Living Committee. Her
work will primarily e-onsisl of conduct-
ing 'he Extension Lessons and organ-
izing the work of the Home Economics
Extension Program. The Home Econ-
omics Extension Program will be car-
ried on largely through all the women's
civic and community groups of rural
communities, as well as Ihe towns in-
cluding civic groups, women's
garden clubs, parent teachers organi-
zations, school and church groups, ru-
ral lioincniakers' clubs, and organized
Extension Women's Groups.

Mr. and- Mrs. Charles Fl int moved

EX1RA GIRLS BEAT
SPARTANEITESIN
SEASON OPENER
Second Team Wins
42-31 Over Exira

A ta l l , aggressive, and t a l en ted Ex-
ira girls team handed t h e A n i t a girls
a Mi lo 56 set back in ihe i n i t i a l cn-
coun le r for both t eams for thc 56-57
season. A n i l a led at half l ime by 30 to 28
but in the, second hall" the Exira
hc igh th and superior rebounding t ;ld
Ihe story as the Spartancl tcs sagged to
a twelve point d e f i c i t . JoAnn Dorsey
was Ihe ou t s t and ing forward on the
court as she fired' away al a blistering
5-KJ pace to amass a total of 41 points.
Jorgcnsoii, a f ine forward in her owe.
r igh t , led Exira wi th 35 points. Peg'ty
Ticknor led ihe guards in rebounds
with 12 while Dorsey led Ihe forwards

cap tur ing 6 rebounds.
Ani la won the second team game by

a score of 42 to 31. Jane Parker wr.s
the leading scorer for An i t a w i t h 24
points. Green had 18 for Exira.

The Omaha World Herald and the
football coaches of Southwest Iowa in
their annual all star football selection
of a mythical prep school dream eleven

of Jhe Spartan voted Robert Mat thews, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Matthews, and a guard
on Ihe 1956 Spartan football team, to
an honorable mention position as a

their mythical sr.uad.

Seventeen members
1956 football squad were named as let-
ter winners for the 1956 football season.
The Ic l tc rmen are as fol lows:
Seniorc Tom Dorsey, Dale Horsey, guard 01
Galen Scholl, Jeri Miflard, dary Simon,
Larry Mcl.aiighlin, John Pearson, Har-
old Scarlet t .
Juniors: Lylc Laarl / , Doug Jewel l ,
Roger Scott.
Sophomores: Loren .Scholl, Dan
I'.rownsberger, Kohcrl Mat thews , Hans
.b'hnson, David Kelly.
Freshmen: Joe Itarbour

In a post-season poll ibal was taken
of all the members of the Spartan
s( |Had, ( i a ry Simon and Cialen Scholl
were elected as honorary Co-Captains
for the 1956 season. C,ary was the reg-
ula r r ight tackle ami Galen was the
regular r ight halfback. l iolh boys
served as captains during Ihe season

CORN REFERENDUM
VOTETOPICFOR
ELECTION MEETING

and displayed outs tanding leadership meeting to be held al
qua l i t i es as well as a very determined School was erroneous,
and aggressive brand of football saavy
and abil i lv.

COUNCIL EXECUTIVES
SPEAK HERE FOR
GIRL SCOUT PROGRAM

Airs. Frank Swanson of Council
B l u f f s , t h i rd vice-president of ihc-
N i shna l io tna Council of Girl Scouts
and Mrs. Dicx Pell of At lan l ' c , a r.:cn>-

of t h e hoard of
Girl Scout i !'•.

iv TUT \ i ivnc nr- Hi *MV i lo At lant ic three and a half years agoIN HIE MINDS OF MANY people whcn Mf F|int ])ccame „,,, Farincrs-
atomic National Company of Omaha farm su-

pervisor for this area. Since residing
in Atlantic they have adopted two
children, Toby, age 12, and Suzanne,
age 8% years. Mrs. Flint was a former
4-H member and county 4-H off icers
in Calhouu County, Iowa. She gradu-
ated in Home Economics al the Iowa
Slate College in thc year 1948, follow-
ing which she served approximately
two years as County Home Dcnum^tra-
tion Agent in Morrow County, Oregon,
residing at Ihe town of Heptner . She
has since served as Home Economist
in Audubon County for a period of ap-
proximately two years and since has
served as a County Home Economist
at Large through t he s ta te o f f i ce at
Ames and part l ime a s s i s t an t in m a n y
counties in Southwest Iowa where she

,„,,.,. , „ , , . presented thc home project lessons for
; i my can heave their storm |,,e ,,.fj rtm| a,fl,|, Extension program.

".-."•"'",'d just like anybody. We M|.s F|ill( is also well known in
l u -.U.S. s lawn looks neater than smll,nvrs, ,,-,„.., as a f a i r judge, having
r - , d , l m ; by Ins recent comments .,„,„,.,, n];l,K, „,„„„. f;,i,,, ,,,,! 4-H

11 ' - " . i t r . i l of fa l len leaves.

now there is a hop*, that the
discoveries will lead to good instead of

t evil, nr at least good along with evil.
Ihere was a limes when we all feared
ihe ilesiniclivc possibilities would be

li?e,l long before mankind reaped
any Meting.* from atomic energy. Now
ive ;:re looking hopefully toward the
iin;«i:i, and with our eyes literally on
the stars we are perhaps as a world
le« l i k e l y to start squabbling with our
nex! - , ! .KM- neighbors.

• • •
WF. XOTKD WITH pleasure last

Meek t h a t our fellow columnist to the
west , F.D.S. of the News-Telegraph.
lias hs storm windows washed and
in I'lai-, ' fur the winter, So have the
A-i ic - (except for the one that the glass
I- ami,: . i fa l l ing out of. It is s t i l l in
the 1 ' U M ' i i H ' i i t ) . Who said-editors were

at
.'.,'. nday evcni i i ; an- l
M f i p entitled ''l.'.i.le,-

clubs, i--r;;i'»-"
I hey explained how

IM Council was C.-M
Inc with the .Ki i io i i ;'
Cornells throii.:'c" it
which would eovi-r all
1'ke an umbrella. ' 'ne
eii 'ht in thc ..' V

lectors,
A n i t a

i - f -ented a f i lm
the Green I in -

TWO THANKSGIVING
PROGRAMS TODAY
AT ANITA SCHOOL
Two-Day Vacation Starts
After Vespers Program

The elementary s tuden t s of the An-
ita school will present a special Thanks-
giv ing program al the school auditor-
ium t h i s morning, Wednesday, at II)
o'clock. The public is cordially invited
to a t tend both th i s program and thc
high-school vespers services in the af-
J,ernoon.
"At the morning program pupils of
the kindergarten and f i r s t grade,
taught by Mrs. Cl i f fo rd Fries and
Mrs. Ar thur \\festphal, will present a
medley of Thanksgiving songs, fol-

ichool lower by Mrs. Gay Karstens' second program

Thc Exlension O f f i c e announces Ihe
Grant Township Council Election
Meeting lo be held at the McDerniolt
School or Distr ict No. fi on the eve-
ning of Thursday, November 29. A
previous announcement stal ing the

Dist r ic t No. 2
and a typogra-

phical error at the Extension off ice .
Those interested- wil l please note the
correction of the location for the meet-
ing.

George McDcniioit is the act ing
chairman for the meet ing and Mrs.
Clarence Kalashak, secretary. The
nominal ing committee includes Gilbert
Wehrman, chai rman; Kenne th Pierce,
and Mrs. Clarence Osen.

An impor tant discussion of general
in teres t to all fanners at the meet ing
will be thc Corn Referendum vole to
be held in all commercial corn areas
of the Cornbell on December 11. The
subject will he discussed by members
of the local county ASC coinniillee.
The discussion should be of importance
in view of necessity for 'decisions on
the part of t he farmers who must de-
cide on the type of corn price control
program to he adopted by the U. S.
Department of Agricul ture . This dis-
cussion should clar i fy the fads and
serve as a guide for a decision.

The election of Ihe township repre-
sentat ives on the County Agricultural
Exlension Council wil l be the principal
mat ter of business. Thc enter ta inment

be provided by numbers

Scouts, they .;trUcd, wi th mai'.v v-.'ral
and small town ir-.Ms not s r ' e ' l \\ a
peimancnl troop. The coun.-iis espec-
ial ly a t t empt lo pr. imo.? scoinin,: i l l
t i . r-se areas.

Following (he "In- there was a ques-
tion and answer period, in which the
speakers clarified program and f i nan -
cial requirements for Ani ta Brownie
and Intermediate Gir l Scout troops,
in case they should join the council.
A n i t a has approximately 50 girls par-
ticipating in two Pii-ownic and one In-
termedia te Iroop.

The mee t ing was a t t ended by local
scout leaders, mothers, and a few |1O111C
Iirownics and Intermediates . Mrs, Dale
Clitic, Iroop leader in A t l a n t i c , was a
vis i tor . Mrs Joseph Heidler, execu-

lo

grade students in choral readings, "Oh, from members of the local 4-H clnl
Turkey," "Two Thanksgiving Songs," organization. County Extension Direc-
"Fathcr We Thank Thee," and lor Harry Codliu, will present some
"Thanksgiving Day." colored travel slides.

Miss je l la Knowllon's third graders The Extension Of f i ce personnel will
will present "Our Song of Thanks," be present to discuss thc 1957 Exten-

sion Program.
The corn referendum vole will be

discussed1 al the eight election meetings
lo be held in the various townships of
the countv Ibis month. Lincoln town-

(continucd on p. 6)

$116,545,000 ROAD
PROGRAM RELEASED
TODAY FOR IOWA

The Iowa Slate Highway Commis-
sion today took the wraps off a $116,-
545,1X10 t e n t a t i v e contract l e t t ing pro-
gram for 1957.

The huge program combines the
Commission's proposals for a frontal
a t tack on the deficiencies in the State's
vast pr imary highway system, with
proposed Idl ings for the "super high-
ways" of Iowa's portion of the Inter-
state System,

The program proposes contracts to
be let during the 15-months period
from October 1, l')5(> through Decem-
ber .11, 1057, and dwarfs any one year
program of the past, while over-shad-
owing any two-year program in the
State's road building history.

The proposal brings road improve-
ments from small culver ts and higher
type sur fac ing for graveled roads to
t l t e most modern of four-lane high-
w.'iys.

The Commission cautioned tha t the
program is a contract l e t t i n g program
only. All projects l isled in todays re-
lease will he placed under contract, but
local d i f f e r ences and inabi l i ty to se-
cure r i f f In of way may make it impos-
sible to contract for some of the high-
way work.

Some projects wi l l nol be completed
u n t i l 1958 or possibly 1959, and some
placed under contract l a t e in 1957 will
not lie :.-lart«l u n t i l 1958.

I n t e r s t a t e contracts, leading eventu-
ally to a 700 mile plus system of four-
lane super In t c r s i a i c highways cross-
ing (he State cast and west and north
and smith will account for $71,000,000
of t he contracts . Program for the reg-
ular s t a le primary system calls for con-
trac ts total ing $45,545,000, dependent
on extension of the law providing the
addit ional two cents motor vehicle fuel
lax which will expire June 30, 1957,
unless re-eiiaclcd by (he coming legis-
la ture . I f the tax is not extended', the
1957 letting would be reduced to $36,-

fiOS.IXX), and rf it is extended, an .addi-
t ional $S.R50.0IX) in contracts could' be
let. The two cents additional tax pro-
duces about $17,000,000 annually for Io-
wa's primary road system, but would
be available for only ha l f a year if not
re-enacted.

Primary road l e t t i n g proposed for
Cass, Adair, and Audubon counties in-
clude :

Adair - relocation of Highway fi,
Madison county to Cass county; grade,
bridge, pave; 25 miles.

Andtibon - No. 71, Cass county line
to Iowa 64; widen and resurface pave-

FUNERAL SERVICES
HERE SATURDAY FOR
MRS.W.H.DORALE

m e n l ; 12 miles. No. 71, Audubon to
ships meeting is Wednesday, Nov. 28 Carroll county l ine ; widen pavement;
at Lincoln Center School. All meet- o miles. No. 71, 2 miles north of Audit-
ings start at 8 o'clock in the evening. bon; widen 1 bridge. No. 71, 1 miles

„ —————•- n o r t h of I l rayton; widen 1 bridge.
Cass - No. 100, Pottawattamie county

to Griswold;. temporary surfacing; 1
(continued on pnge 6) ;

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Petersen were
visitors last Sunday of relatives in
Lincoln, Ncbr.

live secretary, originally .scheduled
speak at t h i s meet ing, was unable
a t t e n d because of i l lness.

to

southwest Iowa as a
jui|ued many county
achievement shows.

AKK TWO SCHOOLS of

of' Sat 26 Cass Schools Send! gra....
'•ry Ki l l to remove eevry leaf from Jr. Red CrOSS Reports
OT l a w n , and others never raking a '
'•"'-' iron, one year's end to another. Mrs. Elders would like lo hear trom
"<< - i f us fall "somewhat in between more gmnps who will make favors an-.l

, . ; '"' ''-. «'e like to see a tidy lawn, gif ts for veterans' hospitals, such as
I ""I «e have a sneaking feeling leaves holiday tray covers, nut cups and other
i kvl l l ' e grass somewhat from remembrances. Bringing- cheer to vet-

"!<; '-nld temperatures, and may pro- crans is one of Ihe major projects of
I V| i 'e real valiuil . l , . to-.:i:.». the lunior Red C'ross and a long h.il

of suggestions sent to Mrs. Ehlers

Funeral services were held Saturday
afternoon for Mrs. Will iam Dorale, 81,
who died at 5 o'clock last Thursday
morning al Potter's nursing home,,
where she had been a pat ient afler
su f fe r ing a stroke on Nov. 3 at the

of her daughter, Mrs. Rowley
Pollock.

A native of Cass county, she was
born April 9, 1875 south of Wiota
where she grew to womanhood. Site
was married Jan. 1", 1898 to William
II. Dorale, and Ihe couple farmed in
the Ani ta v i c i n i t y u n t i l 1920, when
they ret i red and moved to Anita. They"
celebrated their golden wedding anni-
versary here on Jan. 19, 19-18. Mr. Dor-
ale died in 1954, and t he widow had
made her home with her daunghlers
recently because of fa i l ing health.

She was a member of the Methodist
church al Wiola and' a t tended the An-
ita Congregational church, where she
was a f a i t h f u l worker unt i l her health
failed.

Surviving are two sons, George of
New Orleans, La., and Roy of A t l an t i c ;
three- daughters, Mrs. A. H. Fliegel of

OUR DEMOCRACY -by Mat

*:*,.

"•\VI\G THIS KIND of thoughts, gives the pupi ls a wide range for use
t t«in e i the r way.-We can look out of the i r creative ta lents in makingspec-
011 ' 'lull January .lavs and gloat over ial days cspecial'y l.nglit for Hiesc- . . gloat

yard (if it is clean), and- we
M < i : i l over the valuable leaf blan-

<n U is dirty). This year we have
liiul, both.. The youngsters

•d llic leaves, several limes, lo

shut-ins.
Junior Ked Cross roll call reports

ha'vc come in from 26 — sl igl i i ly less
than hal f — of the schools of^ Cass
county, according to Mrs. .1. W. 1-

Junior Red C'ross chairman,
reporting had a f ine response

ve rak,

J* fl:"incations/and""j''umpTng"places, Kli'fs,
I i ' "l * "i children docs and .wind ' h^so • v!••;• • • • •? - - - . um n m
""Mireny well scat (ere.!,'hem'again! and a number of schools chose for heir „,„,, Mia K.

• • . . p ivi icc ts t he sending of g i f t IJONCS to (ion c|,;llrman.

, v '"OOH THANKSGIVING.
''*'i'. In' careful , And if you've

clr ldren in foreign lands.
Tiif roll call was to close

ihe table tomorrow, be
WATCH THOSE ilre

—The Ashes

Nov. In
and those who have nol completed it

asked to do so as early as possible.

LIONS ROAR AGAIN

Thc Anita Lions club had i t s regular
dinner meeting Monday evening al

ly'"( lf ' ' iv i Uil(;> anii SOI> J°nn forpier- Mclntire's Cafe, with mm
, ' u almu and now of Versailles, present. Russel- Eden
i "•• v'ere visitors at '

Sfi fc~ M r , . . .
^""t." ̂ tt* ̂ ^pWJf' ̂ KS,"".T the Anita High

showed a nuni-

i A.L Mrs. Riley
!Asl> are cousin,

"I V CVflilUlca, m-catm. ivwou*.. — , M«n
! Anita Tnbune ber of fine colored slides of western Uic Mtd
tr, Riley tad scenes taken by himsel , and a collet- hurncd (
fann^ale near tion of Hawaiian slides loaned by Miss or no P

tyrs.
' gpliooi faculty.

PAUL HAWS HEADS
RED CROSS FUND
DRIVE FOR 1957

Paul K. Haws, At lan t ic , has been
appointed 1057 Red Cross fund cam-
paign chairman, according lo Corky
Hedges, chairman of the Cass county
Red Cross chapter . The annual mem- Yakiina, Wash., Mrs. Rtjwlcy Pollock
bership campaign takes place in March, of Ani ta , and Mrs. Erving Fay of Al-
and Mr. Haws already is enlisting the lanl ic; one brother, Harry Dasher of
precinct chairmen who will assist in Casey; f ive grandchildren and eight
the work. • These will he announced great grandchildren,
shortly. Preceding her in death, were her bus-

Mr, [laws, manager of thc Atlantic band; an infant son, William Henry;
Building Supply Co., is a member of bcr parents ; three brothers, George
the board of directors of the At l an t i c Dasher, and Will and Sam Strollar.
Chamber of Commerce. Oilier appoint- Funeral services were conducted at
meiits approved by the chapter's hoard 2 o'clock .Saturday afternoon at the
of directors arc those of jerry Red- Anila Congregational church by the
burn of Anila as f i rs t ,air chairman Rcv. Mayo Proctor. Casket bearers

R. Otto as public informa- Werc Jim and Phil McCosh, Glenn
StcinmelK, Robert Wilson, Ted Klop-
pcnburg, and Mike Baet/. Mrs. Wil-

l t,, bur Heckman, Jr., furnished'vocal mu-
and medical supplies have been shipped sic, accompanied by Mrs. Raymond
from Ihe United Stales lo the Hungar- Lanlz. Mr. and Mrs. Homer .Rich and
ian and Middle East areas, in addition Mrs. George Smilhcr were in charge of
to which the American Ked Cross has flowers. Burial was in Anita Evcr-
aillhowed the purchase of relief goods green Cemetery.
iiu to $100,(XX) in Europe, including Those from a -distance attending in-
supplies for 10,000 Hungarian refugees eluded Mr and Mrs George Dorale of
in Austria. It also has sent staff mem- New.Orlcans, Lan M-, and Mrs Harry
bers in Europe to various points along Dasher of Casey, Mr and Mrs Waldo
the Mediterranean to assist American:. Herkelman of Ade|, Mr and MrSrCari

out of the war zone with litlle Pollock of Cumberland, and' Mrs. Otis
,„ ^reparation for flight, so they Dasher, Mrs, Ben Pollock, Clara Fay,

may reach their destinations safely and and Mr, an4 Mrs. Jim Fay, all- of At
in good health. . lanttcs -i" i , ^ . i '

the colors o/./A.iiiuntn. stream. oo«J
:k einb maple

sun c o o i npun cj fo i
ia stimac

fclie bircftirctcs , a splenoot* of
irc iji tfic oaks afoncj the

Iriff, anS ificfasi leaves /luttcraa'av.ano
kus\< /alfs bric/lu about int toorKer

, Gringiiiq in from, ^kc /fclo a lab Joao of
its /ruifc .... luc arc siirreS once more
b uo«Ser the Infinite ^oobncss trtaf
lias set aparl for us, in aff dlzi
mystery oy^crcaiion, a time

"

zis

Thc Cass county chapter hcadquar-
lers has received informat ion tha t food

&'•
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Medium Red Clover Seed
$ $ Save $ $

at

$28.50 Bu.
Come in and see. Buy this fine Quality Seed

EXCELLENT QUALITY DRY YELLOW CORN
FORSALE

Green Marked Stoker Coal
Green Marked 3x6 Coal
Kentucky Stoker Coal
East Kentucky 8x3 Coal

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

Farm Sale
Court Room, Court House Atlantic, Iowa..

November 30, 1956
At 1:30 P.M.

160 acre improved farm, owned by the late Maude E. Suplee

and located 31/2 miles southwest of Anita, Iowa, described

as the Northeast Quarter, of section eight, Township seventy-

six, North Range thirty-four, Lincoln Township, Cass County,

Iowa.

Contract of sale will be heard by the court at the above time
and place.

Offers can be made in open court.

No sealed bids.

E. S. HOLTON
Referee

Atlantic, Iowa

Community Bible Church
10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11 :IK) a.m. - Worship services
7:30 p.m. - Evening services
7.-JO p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-

ing
Tin' Rev. \VVi|/on, ass is tant super-

in t enden t uf the Open Poor Mission
in Omaha will speak Sunday at 11 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m.

North Massena Baptist Church
Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
The Kev. Wnl/cii, assistant super-

in tendent of t l ic Open Door Mission
in Ojnaha will speak Sunday at 9:30.

Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30

p.m.
Visitors are invited to every service

of the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church!
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
8:30 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Interim Pastor

10:00 Sunday school
11:00 Church service
Wednesday evening, 7:30, choir

practice.
Thursday, Women's Fellowship. Mrs.

Rex Miller leader, and Mrs. Carrie
Reynolds, Mrs. Glenn Steinlnet/, and
Mrs. Tom Miller lunch.

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
Tin' Woman's Society s tudy class in

I 'a i i l meets rarli Monday at 2:(X) p.m.
Choir Practice and Church Member-

ship Class on Wednesday evenings.
The Wcslcyan Service Guild mcct-

inc. scheduled for th i s Thursday, has
been postponed until Thursday, Nov.
29lh.

Services next Sunday will be as us-
ual : Sunday school at ten; "and the
morning worship at eleven.

The Senior MVF meet-; Monday eve-
ning at 7:15. Pitane Kline will have
t h e worship, and Robert Matthews the
lesson. Lynn Kobisou and Shari Rob-
son wil l lead the games, and' refresh-
ments will he served by Tom Miner
and Jerry Kartis.

Those who did not give to CROP last
Sunday can do so next Sunday.

At Wiota
The choir wil l not meet this week-

oil account of Thanksgiving.
Come to the morning worship next

Sunday at ten, and Sunday School at
eleven.

If you did not help ivilh the CROP
o f f e r i n g last Sunday, you can do so
this next Sunday.

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remembers:

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Divine Worship Service every Sun-
day at 9:30. Sunday School and Bible
Class for all age groups at 10:30.
Our invitation is warm and sincere.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church service 9:45.
Sunday School 10:45
Youth meeting every Monday night

at 7:00.

Christian Science Churches
The inab i l i t y of evil to wi ths tand

spir i tual understanding of the Christ,
Truth, will be brought out at Christian
Science services Sunday, November 25.

The Golden Text is from John
(1:11): "ficlovcd, follow not that which
is evil, but that which is good-."

LETTERS
903 Kellogg Ave.
Ames, Iowa

Tribune, Anita, Iowa
My Dear Sir:

Would you kindly change our Trib-
une from Ames to 123'J Leonore St.,
New Orleans 15, La.

We enjoy the Anita news, although
my address was originally near Mas-
sena. We are spending our winters
with our son Kuss in New Orleans.
He is an Iowa State College graduate,

and a "grad-" in Journalism of Univer-
sity of Missouri. He is now associate
editor, New Orleans States. Will send
you some of the papers.

Mrs. Verna Kintzley

I Jetnih*
GROUND OBSIKVIR CMPS I
CALL CIVIL DEFENSE

1N B AD W E AT H E R

ANITA OIL CO.
D-X PRODUCTS

Complete 1-Stop Service
Car Washing & Waxing

- Lubrication
Seiberling - Corduroy Tires

Tank Wagon Service
Carl Moore - Distributor

BEHNKEN MOTOR CO.
AUTHORIZED

SALES AND SERVICE

D E P E N D A B L E
USED CARS

CHAPMAFS
TEXACO

SERVICE
All Kinds of Tires and Mud Tires

BATTERIES

Your ANITA SERVICE STATIONS
and GARAGES are ready to serve
all your winter needs for your
ears and trucks. If you get 'stuck'
we'll any of us help you out. We
hope your.car will be in good
enough shape so you don't get
stuck — often. Drive in today to
your favorite ANITA SALES and

SERVICE MERCHANT.

Winter is Here!
FOR THE NEXT 20 WEEKS, WEATHER CAN BE

PREDICTED TO BE UNPREDICTABLE.
TO GET THROUGH SAFELY YOU MUST

1. CHANGE OIL to a light weight.

2. Protert radiator with adequate and dependable
ANTI-FREEZE.

3. Have Live WINDSHIELD WIPER BLADES.

4. Have DEFROSTERS ready for Instant Use. (Na-
tional Safety Council figures for 1955 show in
1 out of 7 fatal accidents, driver's vision was
obscured; 2 out of 5 rain, snow, or sleet was
on the windshield.)

5. Have good tread on your TIRES.

6. Know your BRAKES will Grip Simultaneously.

7. Have CHAINS in Good Repair; Get New Ones
if you Don't have Them.

HELP YOUR CAR WIN THE BATTLE WITH
» OLD MAN WINTERf

LARSEN "66" STATION
CAR WASHING

LUBRICATION

LEE & PHILLIPS 66 TIRES

TROP-ARTIC MOTOR OIL

O.W. SHAFFER & SON

AUTHORIZED

SALES AND SERVICE
0 K

USED CARS

SHAFfEROILCO.

Tires - Batteries - Accessories
Tank Wagon Service

MOBILE PRODUCTS

WATKIN'S
STANDARD

SERVICE
Tires - Batteries - Accessories
ANTI-FREEZE - MOTOR OIL

LONG, LONG AGO

15 Mnrch 1883

Ani ta has been the home of quite
a few fiercely competi t ive nc^wspa-
pers, of which the Tribune is now
I he sole surviver. We do not have
f i l e s of the Republican or the Re-
con!, but we do have one crumbling
and ta t te red volume of the Anita
Times, which was once edited by
Sherman F. Myers, who later foun-
ded the s t i l l - f lour ishing Tribune.
One newspaper has so far not been
menlioned, and I am trying to reme-
dy th i s oversight by quoting the
fol lowing:

"Yesterday we were' shown the
f i r s t copy of the 'Anita Sunday
Morning Miniature, ' edited and pub-
lished by Lew Beason. Jr. It, is ra-
ther a small sheet, being only about
two inches wide and three inches
long. Lew has his 'obituary'-wrote
up in f ine shape, and stafes that the
Minia tu re will be issued semi-month-
ly hereaf ter , and will be sold at one
cent each."

Sherman I1*. M yers was editor
anil puh l i -hc r of the Anita Times.

0 Anita Remembers

70 YEARS AGO

25 November 1886

II. H. Blakcsly's new photograph
gallery was finished.

The J. Houck family had moved'
into its new residence.

The Tribune had come out a day
early "in order to give the boys a
chance to properly observe Thanks-
giving."

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Ani ta Tribune, still a young pa-
per.

• Anita Remembers

60 YEARS AGO

19 November 1896

Seven boxes of axle grease were-
25c at Tidrick's Cash Department
Store.

J.J. Richardson of Adair ami
George Richardson of A n i t i had
lea-oil the Chambers Tlni'dim,-, ;-e-
cent ly occupied by F N. Cars., and
were going to open tip a restau-
rant and lunch counter.

H. C. Vomit,' had le f t Wiota for
F.xira, where he was running a meat
market.

Cigar dealers in Council B l u f f s
were selling cigarettes again.

Sherman F. Myers edited the Ani-
ta Tribune. Myers and Richardson
were the publishers.

30 YEARS AGO

18 November 1926

Mr. and Mrs. \V H \ \ -
their children M -„',,, :\~'
!>;"l spent Sunday 1,,' \"'~
vis i t ing t h e i r d;m, | , , , r '.;.'.'•;
Miss Enid Wayne. '

Mr. and Mrs |,,jn , ,
Rochester, X. y '],.. ,' ", '"
Jt.>iu.s' pare,,,., ̂  . 'J'™.
Hanscn.

Hoys' best < | i i a | i i y ,,UT ]i
zi-s, were only :, ,|u), ; '•

A. R. Kohl's I!,-!, , . ,] . ,
bad three pounds of ' | , u i | . ' ' .
a quarter, and f i f t y p,-,i,,,'|".
salt were 5(.c a,' I;,,,,,,,;;

C.eorge O. Smithe,- w a s ,
of the Anita Pro,!,,,-,, c,
ter .I'. (Tink) l!n,|,l w ,; '"'
the Anita Tribim,-.

•;; a::,]

"' Mock

1 Wai.

© Anita Remembers

50 YEARS AGO

22 November 1906

The same names keep cropping up
but an amazing long list , if you
keep Iraek. Were Ihese your grand-
parents , or your grandparents1

neighbors and f r i ends? Then by all
means keep this clipped ami safely
preserved in a "scraphook for your
grandchildren to wonder at—the
strangely d i f fe ren t l ife led by those
who came before us in the thriving
town of half a century ago, before
the country wenl so darned me-
chanized and c i t i f i e d and cellophane
-wrapped !

Frank K. Robinson had a full-page
advert isement of furn i ture . Rock-
ing chairs were priced- from $1 to
$25; dinii jg chairs were $3.50 to $16
a s e t ; d ining tables from $6 to $2.1.

"Good, fat rabbit — stewed-, f r ied ,
baked, or raw, if you relish it, is

• Anita Remembers
20 YEARS AGO

19 November 1936

George O. Smi the r ,, •
was get t ing wrought '.1,1 -,]",.'."'"'
mug loitering in i|u- . \ i i i t - , , , " . , '
fice by the "younger ^,H- -, ' . '.
Remember? •

Mr. and Mrs. Cliarli- , I-' •„•
had been given a surprise p^""1

the occasion of M,-. |<arm; Vo,!!
birthday anniversary l u - ~ i , ' . ',?
surprisces, those preiem were Print
Karns and fami ly „/ |it, j ( i i-

 K

Mr. and Mrs. Roy lhnn-n "'t
Horn Axel S. Ames ami lam- \'m
Mrs. Mary Worthing, an,! | - n l M
Carlby of An i t a .

Coming to the . \ n i i a kiaj,-. T|,e.
atre was the f i l m "The r,,ir,coll.
Hussy," w i t h J, ,an C ' r a w f n r l R°
bcrt Taylor. Lionel |i;ir. -.',„,-,„'
I-ranchot Tune, M e l v y n ]!.,,,|. '
James Stewart.

One^brand of eufu-c W;i, i,vc ,
pound at Crawford's Clover Store
and two standard bramU wroSc
at Schaakc's Si.ire. wind, f:t"
30c a doxen fur ev:.-. i,, i , V l , l t , an,j
sold them l i k e w i s e at , < l l i - a •l.i.a
Spare ribs were Id,- :, | , , , t l l l , | ,, \
ler's Market , and beef ro:,--;' «-cre
We, I6c ami IHc.

D. a S. I ' ratherw.-.M.nM",-- , ;^
Methodist C'hurch, I ) . A l l e n Mart in
of the Central Church ,.i Chri-i t . ml
Thomas 15. Dixun , , f t | l f - r,v;--,»,3.
tional. Waller I'. (Ti,,ki l l u i i - . a i
editor of t he Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
10 YEARS AGO

28 November 1916

Mrs. Amelia A Iff had i
cbrateit her 7-hli h i r i l i ' l . i
ary.

Mrs. Dosha V. Scli. ,1
spend Thanksg iv ing
daughter, Miss Jane
Stuart, and the w i n t e r w
ter, Mrs. V/illiam Dmli i
*.u, Colorado.

Maduf f ' s Food Marl;!
fee at 'He a pound, and \<
tie nt 49c a pound.

Edwin H. Wichel u a <
Holy Cross I'.v. L u t h e r
and Paul, R. I'.nnvii \ v a
t.'.e Ani ta Tribune.

VT
hani

% Anita Remembers
5 YEARS AGO

now on tap ,in immense <|nantiti'cs." ZZ November 1951
Preston & Carter, clothers, bad

w i n t e r overcoats at $10 to $20.
W. H. Dinstnorc's photograph

studio was in the building th# f i f -
ty years later would be the Anita
( Icaners, on the southeast corner
of Walnut and Third streets.

Mrs. J. J. Richardson of.Wiota had
been a Tuesday visitor in the Anita
home of her son, Ed L. Richardson,
manager of the Tribune.' Sherman
F. Myers was the editor, and Ani ta
was M i l l al high tide.

• Anita Remembers
40 YEARS AGO

16 November 1916

Recent ly married were Miss Ce-
eilc Sopcr, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Sopcr, and Carroll Roe, of
Ihe grocery firm of Roe-& Kohl.

Recent ly married were Miss Myr-
tle K. Ridgers and Clyde! H. Bowen

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Vanderpool
were t h e parents of a baby girl born
10 November 1916.

A three - reel detective f i lm,
Heart and Hand," and a one-reel

comedy were soon to be "shown at
the Opera House, admission 15c.

At the Unique Theatre, the five-
reel "Officer 666" was to be shown,
admission lOc. This was, was it not
the Anita Theatre of a later date?
And was there also a Majestic, and
if so, where?

.w,alte/ P. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

John .[. Kuken of CnmU-H.yi'!, K
wa, had- recently been nan ie i l i.'li'H-
l>ioii I'ork Producer of Ca;; Com-
ty-

The Veterans of l - . n - e y i i Wars
w/cre soon to move i» a nru im
ing, broughl from l > n r * e y l ' r .»lui ' f i
which was moving aeru--; i l n 1 - 'f ' f l-

Rcccnl lv married were 0|>;ii t r i es ,
dauRhter "of Mr. and Mr-; . Hnur
Fries, and Robert I ' r a i i . <"ii .••!'M''
Hazel Pratt , "all of A n i l a " !M
bride and groom wen- I'M'' -»n
tcs of Anila High S c l n " i l .

• Anita Remembers

ONLY A YEAR AGO

24 November 1955

' The Anita- iu-iglih"rli'-..»: w
greatly saddened by t h e '1 , -a i l i «
Eddy'L. Newton, 18 N', .veinl. iT !»'.
the day a f t e r his R R i h h in l i ' l . ' - y - 1 "_!

department seldom n-pur i* 'll';ll'''|
preferring to mark only t l i - ' -ui;">'
hours, but occasionally an exct'liU;111

must be made. As I said i» I-1"' !*'
sue, passing
neighborhood .suffered a «ri-i: '";s-
We shall never see his lil« •1«J1";
We all mourn him, and ""' :im°"!'
the least th i s deparlim-iil . Me «»s a
close personal friend- of •sllcr

|
l";"

Myers, who founded the M'11.'"
long ago; and he has been a w"
and lielpful counselor to every edi-
tor since," ,

Margaret and David Ash were ed-
itors of the Anita Tribune.
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The Amazing New
TEST - PROVEN -

FINISHING...
UN FAMOUS RATH LIFE CVCII)

QROWINO FINISHING

)
STARTING

^ . High Animal PROTEIN
3SSSS For Top Conversion RATIO $105

' •••-'— per ton

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18,198,158

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OR Zc PER WORD.

FOR SEE
FOR SALK

combination ratine.
$25. C A. Jlchnkcn

Bot t l e gas
Good
Phone

and coal
condition.

115 Red

FOR SALK - Turkeys, live 35e. Will
dress $!.«>. Phnnc 48 Adair in day-
time, 1SF21 in evening. Carl Warner
Adair 49p

MAYTAG WASHERS - Come in and
see the new line of Maytag Wash-
ers - wringer type ami automatic.
Fletcher's Gamble Store, Anita, Iowa
Phone 269 tfc

FOR SALE - Bathroom fixtures, water
systems, and a complete line of pipe
and fittings. Gambles Store, Anita

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren-
dering Co. Phone 257 tfr

4o/
70

FEDERAL LAND
BANK loans for any
agricultural use. Buy
land, make improve-
ments refinance
debts. See E. L.
Brecden, Sec'y -
treas. National Farm
Loan Association,
Atlantic, Iowa —
Phone 490. tfc

CARDS OF THANKS
1 wish lo thank friend relatives

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Henry Alff

Anita Ph. 52R13

Mr; and Mrs. Wes Johnson were
Sunday dinner guests at the Elmer
Stonebraker home.

Mr. and Mrs. John l-arsmt ami fam-
ily were Sunday dinner guests at the
Harold Thicsscn home near Lewis.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Lcwcr and infan t son of Council B luf f s .

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Underwood am!
family were Saturday evening supper
guests at the John Larson home.

Grace Wahlert and Max Mackrill
were amonk dinner guests at the Ger-
ald Berg home in Atlantic Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Scholl ami Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Scholl were shopping
in Omaha Friday.

Elinor Garside and Vincent Ehrman
went to Iowa City Saturday to sec
the Iowa-Ohio football game.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Pctcrscn of New
Virginia, Frank Peterson, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Wahlert and Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Turner were dinner guests Sun-
day at the Fay Peterson home. After-
noon callers were Mr. and Airs. Thom-
as Toil of Exira.

Saturday evening callers at the Mcr-
lyn Hanscn home were Mr. and Mrs,
Ralph N.ichols and boys and Mr. and
Mrs. Axel Jensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Nichols and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and sons were
Sunday afternoon callers at the Charley
Hall borne in Stuart. Mr. Hall is Mrs,
Rav Nichols brother and is seriously
i l l . '

BEREA BUSY BEES
The Hcrca Busy Bees club held the i r

meeting Wednesday, Nov. 14, at the
home of Mrs. Leland Taylor with 10
members answering roll call which was
"What I'd like from my secret pal for
Christmas." New officers elected- were
president Mrs. Glen Nelson, vice-presi-
dent Mrs. Merrill Stccle, secretary-
treasurer Mrs. Leland Taylor. Mrs.
Glen Nelson .and Mrs. Dwain Uarrow
received secret pal gifts . Lunch was
served by the hostess. Mrs. Don Jor-
genscn received the lucky tray prize. I

Iowa. t fc!
numerous visits during my stay in the

I hospital. Also special thanks to Drs.
HERE ARE REASON'S WHY|pc t Crsen and Pctcrscn, and the entire

GREEN Colonial means better heat- < sta[f at tilc At lant ic Memorial hospi-
ing: - furnace correctly sized - prop-; ,.,(

L t V 131| L U I l l t l l l [X I I |l_ I |113 U l l l t 1 t.ltl t [ *(,.? ' ' - . _ . . _ . t. - --j i

for the lovely cards, kind deeds, and T!l "cxt meeting will be the Christmas

•er healing plan - skillful installation.
Convenient payment plan. Coglon
Plumbing Shop" Phone 151 R 25 47cd

l.vnn Dorsev 47p

SERVICES
•Electronic Service Center - Radio, Tel-

evision, Antenna, Pickup and De-
livery. Meed's Store. Atlantic, phone'
1734, Wiota photic 7. t f c .

We want to t h a n k the many fr iends,
neighbors, and relatives who sent
cards and flowers and performed many
acts of kindness to us while Mrs.
Kloppenburg was in the hospital and
since her returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennit Kloppenburg

partv Dec. 12 at the home of Mrs. Ed
Wheelock.

Miss Linda Lou Brown and two ?f
her girl fr iends spent the weekend at
her home near Bcrea.

and familv 47p

.„ ... ..„. Springs
lor sale. Howard Dove, Dorsey Pro-
duce, Phone 227

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa

To the many friends, relatives, and'
neighbors who sent cards, flowers,
and donations, and remembered us
with many Rind acts during our recent

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jorgenscn and
family spent the weekend at the home
of her uncle, the Vcrnon McKinney's

I at Colo, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Hi l l Shaf fe r and fam-
ily planned to come Wednesday eve-
ning from Davenport for a Tlianksgiv-

I ing family dinner at the Ed Carltons
| on Thursday.

Dwain Willis of Fairfax, Mo., now
with the U.S. navy, is visiting at the
Arthur Garside home for a few days.

bereavement in the death of our be- He is in transfer from a California base
loved father, husband, son and brother, ' to Atlantic City, N. J., with possible

_ to say Thank You. Your Middle East Assignment.
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symomls,' thougbtfiilness and kindness will never
Technicial Ph. 374 Anita, Iowa tfc be forgotten. - JOLLY DOZEN CLUB N>

Mrs. William Watson and sons ( The Jolly Dov.cn club met at the
Mr. and Mrs. Kichard Watson and home of Mrs. Vern Duthie with II

Larry | members and their husbands present.
Mrs. Kogcr Eddy 47p A pot luck dinner was served at noon,

. j aml the afternoon was spent socially.
WANTED - Honest, reliable party to j w;s|, ,0 ti,^,,^ my relatives and : Tlle IR'xt meeting- will be held Nov. 29

assume "balance of nine payments of . f r i e n d s for (rifts cards and f lowers ' a t Mrs- I-clanil Morgans, with roll call
$8.40 on 1956 Zig Zag Sewing Ma-|(mrin(, " '

» , • l « » * l l » • f 1 1*+ ' «**•»"(•» ">.< . 11111 • > ! ( I I I U I I H I , ill L l l l l . i l I l l l

chine. Will discount for cash. Can ilospitai. A s,,ccia| Hianks to the Doc-
stay m Atlantic Memorial; ""swered by "A favorite memory of

be seen in Anita, la. Sewing Machine
Center, 714 Avc. C, Fort Dodge, la.

48p

KOREAN BONUS
Iowa was not the only state whose

citixens voted on the Korean bonus
proposal for its stale war veterans
recently. Tfirec others did loo, in-
cluding Louisiana, Ohio, and- Rhode 1s-

tors and Hospital Staff .
Matilda Barnholdt 47p

• land.
Louisiana voters, interest ingly e-

notigh, were looking back into history
for they also had before them a bonus
for veterans of World War I and ear-
lier wars.

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions

N Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
Phone 541 206 E. 4th, Atlantic, la.

Now That You Have
Seen The New Cars

Come in and see the 1957 House and Service Build-,
ing- Plans. They are new and exciting, too. Plenty of
time to build your dream kitchen before Christmas.
May we help you plan yours?

Anita Lumber Co.
No charge for an estimate. * /

My Mother."

FAMILY NIGHT
A family night basket supper was

held Monday evening at 6:.)() o'clock
at Cirant No. 7 school. Traveling bingo
and pinochle \vcre played, wi th Frank
Peterson winning high score'and Har-
old Scholl low score for the men,
(Irace Wahlert high and Mrs. Orvi l le
Peterson low for the women. Those
at tending were Mr. and Mrs . Wcs
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Koy'Scholl, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Scholl, Mr. ami Mrs.
Kldon Turner, Mr. anil Mrs . Fay Pe-
terson, Frank Peterson, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Wahlert , Grace and Max Mack-
rill, Mr. and Mrs. Myloc Kobson and
family , Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r (iarside
and fami ly and Uwain Willis, Mr. and
Mrs. John I/arson ami family, Charles,
Clair, and Philip Marn in , Mr. and Mrs.
Henry A l f f and fami ly , Mrs. Orville
Peterson and children, and their teach-
er, Mrs. Mildred Young. They hope to
have a similar evening once a month
for the rest of this school year.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A l f f and fam-
ily were Saturday night and Sunday
visitors at the home of Orville Krakatis
in Boxholm.

Swift's
Premium

Specials for Wednesday, Friday & Saturday

Frozen Fresh Pack 2

BACON
Per Pound

49c

Briardale

PORK & BEANS

- 300 Size Can

Sturgeon Bay
Red Pitted

CHERRIES
2 No. 2 Cans

STRAWBERRIES 43'
Snow Crop Frozen

PEAS
10-oz. Pkg.

I9c
Pontiac or Cobbler

POTATOES
50-lb.

For That Hot Breakfast e Pkg.

CREAM of WHEAT 33<
Briardale

PINEAPPLE
2 8-oz. Cans

29<
Maple-Del Makes 1 Quart 2 Pkgs

SYRUP MIX 23<
Hershey's Chocolate

SYRUP
16-oz. Can

2lc
PAN-O-CAKES

America's Finest Angel Food
This Week!

Cotton Candy Promotion
10:30A.M. until 5:30 P.M.

x

Saturday, November 24

10 Ifcs. Great Western Beet Sugar
2 Packages Brown or Powdered Sugar

COME IN AND GET YOUR COTTON CANDY

98c
25e

F R E E •
€verythmg for Your Thanksgiving Dinner

KOHL&LAHTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

(continued from p. 1)
HIGHWAYS
mile. No. 100, Po i lawat tamie county to
Griswold; p a v e m e n t ; 1 mile. Reloca-
tion U.S. No. ft, A'dair county to U.S.
71; grade, briilge, pave; 14 miles. No.
71, U. S. fi to Atidiihon county; widen
and resurface pavement ; 7 mill's. No.
71, U.S. 6 to Audnbon comity; widen
1 bridge.

Those from near here a t t end ing the
annual Farm Bureau mix-ling at Lewis
Wednesday evening of last week were
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Herkmaii, Mrs.
F.ldon Turner, and Mr. and Mrs Hen-
ry A l f f .

I Visitors al the Ralph Nichols home
| last week were I'rancis Mant'm and

son of West D(is Moines on Tuesday,
Petie Rand of D«s Mnines mi Wed-
nesday, and Mr. and Mrs. l .c t in Mall
•mc| son of near Canliy and |.(,is Sliee-
ler on Friday n i ; ; h t .

Ralph Nichols i\ml- |lii-k Underwood
attended the Hereford s:ile at Orient.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

(continued from p. 1)
THANKSGIVING
and readings, "Things for which we
are Thankful," w r i t t e n by third-grade
pupils. Students of Mrs. Paul Brown's
f o u r t h grade and Miss Darlenc Wheat-
ley's sixth grade will present "The Pil-
grim Story," and Mrs. Carl Moore's
f i f t h grade will give a choral reading
"Thanksgiving."

In the junior high division Mr. Don-
ald Brown's seventh graders and Mrs.
Charles Salmon's eighth graders will
present "Conic Ye Thankfu l People"
and a reading "The First Thanksgiv-
ing" by Nancy Walker.

Leland Eloe will be in charge of mu-
sical arrangements, and the program
will be Hosed by the Rev. F. 0. Barnes
oMhe An i t a Methodist Church.

The Ani ta High School Student
Council will sponsor a Thanksgiving
vesper service al Hie high school on
Wednesday, November 21, in the gvm
from I -.30 to 2:30.

The program will include two mu-
sical numbers by the boys glee club,
"Thanksgiving Hymn" and "Glory to
God"; U>e Thanksgiving Story read
iw Kav Johnson; scripture reading by
Gary Symomls j a musical number by
the high school trio, "Now Thank W«
Our God"; Thanksgiving address by

'**X**X'*X»*X**X**X**!' •X**!**!*«!MC**!**!***"***!**!**2**<

Father Devl in; mixed chorus will sing
"Praise Ye the Father." The services
will be closed by a Thanksgiving
Prayer.

School will then be dismissed al 2:30
for vacation. Classes will begin on
Monday, November 26.

Harland Hester was a delegate to
the Association for Lutherans Insur-
ance Co. annual Iowa Fraternal Con-
gress- held last Friday and Saturday
at the Sheridan-Mmm hotel in Ames.
He reported as chairman of - the Res-
olutions Committee at this meeting.

The Donald1 Heckmans of Cottage
Grove, Ore., arrived Monday night to
visit relatives in this vicinity.

"lf"9 ' ^HCA-rifF^I^^

Wed. - Thurn. - Fri. - Sat.
John Agar — Mamie Van Doren

_~ in

"STAR IN THE DUST"
Technicolor Western • -

Sun. • Mon, • Tue«.
Jeff Chandler — Tim Hovey

in

"T0YTIGP"
Wonderful Family Entertainment,

Technicolor ,;

r - ,.-..,-.

»x«x "̂X "̂X"X--M"X»x»:"W*l
The Duatie Haivrih family I'11!

to leave today for ( '"l!a:r <>'"«. 1
where they will iiL-ikc t h e i r ln'inc. l |
have been fa rming m a r \\™'« 1
past season, and had a vb 's i iw 0 ™!
ast week. They for im-H. IhvJ «•

Anita neighborly. nl . 1

WANT ADS iPAVJ
«••••••• in "|BH

FARMERS J
If you need money to P"/ 'I
your indebtedness, get a l°»ll
term Farm Loan with Low 1W«I

ERNEST P. GREVE 1
25 Year, of Experienct I

Handling Farm LoaM J
Farm Credit Bids, Atlantic, l|

Phone «1 I

•••••••BMuaMM*̂ !!•••• i ^
• TheRedwooi
1 Excellent food and

• Entertainment

• Television 1

• Openf rom6 P ,m ,« r t j

• : day except Monday 1
I- Highway 6, at wes^Jsj

• of Anita. J

T 1̂



Farm
OK SOME TREES FOR
SOI BANK PROGRAM

Payment I* 80 Percent
Of Total Planting Cost

Certain trees, best suited for growing
in Iowa, may !>c planted under the soil
bank conservation reserve program, re-
ports George Hartman, head of the
Forestry Department, Iowa State Col-
ICECi

Yon will receive payment if you es-
tablish such tress as the needed cover
•crop on conservation reserve acres.
This payment is 80 percent of the cost
of the trees and planting, plus an an-
nual payment (land rental) which vat
ics by counties' from $10 to $13 an a.rrc

For planting on lain! long used for
crops or pasture, softwoods (ever-
•greens) are preferred over hardwood
(decidious or
Hartman says.

leaf-shedding) trees,
annum s*^^1 • . i
Softwoods or evergreens best suite;!

for reforestation and erosion control
plantings in northeastern Iowa are
white pine, Norway spruce, European
larch, jack pine and Scotch pine.

Lilt Preferred Type*
For southeastern Iowa, Virginia pine

jack pine, Scotch pine, white pine, red
cedar ami pitch pine are preferred.
Shortlcaf pine seedlings grown in cen-
tral Missouri are suitable in counties
"bordering Missouri.

Recommended softwoods, or
greens for central and western
are Austrian pine, pondcrosa

Iowa
pine,
pine

•are nusinan ym^, p~..»
red cedar, European larch, jack
and Scotch pine.

Evergreens with good windbreakmg
ability in addition to these include
Douglas fir; blue, white, or Black Hills
spruce and red cedar. Red cedar, how-
ever harbors one stage of cedar apple
rust This should "be considered when
planting, within one-half mile of fruit

Other evergreens trees may be used,
but more care is required in selecting
a suitable site. For example, red pine
can be used in northeastern Iowa on
•deep soils of sandy loam texture. But
the trees need good protection from

Hardwood* Need Good Soil
Hardwoods or deciduous trees re-

quire soils of good structure and fer-
tility. Recommended species include
'black walnut, basswood, red oak white
and green ash, hard maple, large-
toothed aspen and
bottomland subject
flow, cottonwool,

black cherry. On
to frequent over-
soft maple hack-

Page
LINCOLN TOWNSHIP

NEWS
MM. Ted Hansen

Anita Ph. 3R2

SCHOOL NOTES

FROST IS ON THE PUNKIN'
— AND THE HIGHWAY!

A warning that frost on the pumpkin
means slippery conditions on the high-
ways was issued- today by
Highway Patrol.

the Iowa

Early winter frosts linger on brid-
ges and areas sheltered' from the sun,
while the rest of the highway may be
perfectly normal.

David Herrick, chief of the patrol,
warned drivers to adjust their driving
to existing conditions and be preparedThe Sunny Ridge club of Lincoln No. for s]lp (s ,hat on|/'ap.

3 held its 14th meeting on Friday, "Nov. pc!lr oc<.asiona||y.
?• *.?'i,f"".?S?l^LlZ™*^E There i, always an upsurge of acci-song." New officers elected were Kathy

Bcschorncr president, Jim Fay vice-
president, Leo Beschorncr secretary,
and Judith Power reporter.

The Guys and Gals of Lincoln No.
4 met Friday. Roll call was "What I
want for Christmas." New officers c-
Iccteil- were Terry Lambcrtson presi-
dent, Karen Hansen vice-president,
Keith Lambcrtson secretary, Clark
Jcppescn reporter, and Miss Garside
treasurer. It was decided to hold the
Christmas program the evening of Dec.
14. Steven Eden had charge of enter-
tainment. Miss Carside passed- out
candy.

Mothers of pupils at tending Lincoln
Center school
visited school

and Mrs. Fred Scholl
Friday from 2:30 to 4

as a birthday surprise for Mrs. Hall,
the teacher, whose birthday occurred-
Tuesday of last week. The guests
brought cookies, cakes, and sandwiches,
coffconnd Kool Aid and served them
at 4 o'clock. The group sing "Happy
Birthday" to Mrs. Hall, who received- a
number of gifts.

SEW-A-BIT CLUB
The Scw-a-Bit club met last Thurs-

day at the home of Mrs. Melvin Gis-
silile, with nine members present and
one guest, Mrs-. Lyman Wahlcrt. Roll
call was a Thanksgiving menu. The
afternoon was spent quilting. Mrs.
Wahlcrt received the guest prize and
Mrs. Byron Harris the door prize.

iujvr, *-v»»» •— 1 - .
berry, elm and green and black asn
are preferred species. White and bur
oak are recommended for poorer, fine-
textured upland' soils.

Hardwoods with good windbreakmg
ability include red mulberry, willow,
Russian olive and Tartarian honeysu-
'kle. , ..

Trees you can't plant ami get paid
for under the conservation reserve in-
clude fruit trees ami ornamentals.

For reforestation and erosion con-
trol plantings, Hartman says the spac-
ing should be from 6 by 6 to 8 by 8
feet. Therefore, the number of trees
per acre will range from about 680 to
1,200.

HUNTING CALENDAR
Iowa sportsmen are reminded by the

Conservation oCmmission that several
hunting seasons are closed or about to
close. These seasons include:

Squirrels: closed November 15.
Hungarian Partridge: closes Novem-

ber 18. VT ,
Quail (short zone): closes November

Deer (Row and ArrowV. closed No-
vember 12.

Hunting and trapping seasons cur-
rently open or about to open arc:

Deer (shotgun only): extends from
December 8 through December 9.

Raccoon (hunting season): open un-
til midnight, February 10.

Waterfowl: open through December
14. , .

Pheasant (long zone): open through
December 3.

Pheasant (short zone) : open through
November 22.

Quail (long zone): open through Uc-

Weckcnd guests at the Leo Glynn
home were Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Hcy-
land of Lovilia. Sunday visitors w'cre
Mrs. James Glynn of Wiota and the
Ed Glynn family of Council Bluffs.

The Glen Nelsons and John Bchn-
ken families visited Friday evening,
Nov. 9, at the Merlyn Hansen home.

Larry Paulson returned home Fri-
day from the Greenfield hospital where
he underwent a tonsillectomy and a
general checkup. He is now allowed
to be up and around, after being bed-

j fast for five months.

ifents when the first frosts hit Iowa,
Hcrrick said. There is no. man-made
remedy to combat this other than cau-
tious driving.

MASSENA CHAMPIONS
The regular meeting of the Masscna

Champions 4-H Club was held Nov. 8
at the cliili house. There were 16 mem-
bers, 2 leaders, and 5 visitors present.

Names were drawn for Christmas.
Merlin Castccl and Gary Holaday gave
a talk. Oris Lary gave out the premium
money. Lary's served lunch.

GAY GRANT GALS
Jolenc Clausscn was hostess at the

regular meeting of the Gay Grant Gals
on Nov. 8. Thirteen members answered
roll call with "Some new food I would
like to learn to make this year." Guests

He also warned drivers to be extra were Mrs. Wcdcmeyer, Mrs. Heckman,
careful at railroad crossings now that Lola Barber, Norma Barber, and Jancll
colder weather is here. Car windows Barber. A "big sister" system was se-
arc closed- most of the time now, and lected. Pal names" were drawn and
warning whistles from trains are hard Christmas plans discussed. A talk on
to hear.

Depend
| "Enriched Foods" was given by Diane

on clear vision at railroad iWitte. A team demonstration on "Ev-
crossings, he said, not a signal from a! cryday Use of Eggs" was given by Ju-
train. ' dy Davis and Jolene Claussen. The

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1ST PRIZE
100 tbs. CHALLENGE FEED

2ND PRIZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Raymond Gregersen, 100
Ibs.; Carl Nieman - 50 Ibs.

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa

HAGEN'S PRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

Furs Wanted
I will be at the Co-op. Satur-
day, Nov. 24. Coon & rabbits
only.

, NEIL HOOPER
BE WON TOWNSHIP

NEWS
Mrs. L. F. Possehl

Anita Ph. 2R9

Mrs. L. F. Posschl returned home
Wednesday evening of last week from
Cumberland, where she was called1 to
the home of her sister, Mrs. Clans,
Wilson, who has been seriously ill. She
is slightly improved now.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eden spcn
Tuesday evening of last week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Krogh am
family. Mrs. Krogh lias just returnee
home from the hospital.'Mrs. Eden am
Mrs. Krogh are sisters.

through January 31,

statewide trapping
1

cember 15.
Rabbit: open

'1957,
Mink-Muskral

season from noon, December
midnight, December 15.

Beaver: from noon, December 1 to
midnight, March 1. 1957.

Raccoon : (trapping) : unt i l nmlmght,
February 10, 1957.

Badger, Skunk, Oppossum, Civet Cat:
until midnight, January 10, 1957.

There is a continuous open season
•on fox, weasel and coyote, and a con-
tinuous closed season on otter.

For more complete hunt ing regula-
tions and limits, hunters may consult
the 1956 Iowa Hunting and Trapping

• Laws, available from local conservation
officers, county recorders, and .most
sporting goods dealers. ^^

Sunday dinner guests at (lie home o
Mr. ami Mrs. Kussel Eden were Mrs
Otto Eden, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Erlci
amt sons, Mr. and Mrs. liyron King
and family of Lewis, Miss Erma (Ira
bill ami Miss Elixalieth Corpuz. The
occasion honored the birthdays of Mrs
Russell Eden, Donald Eden and Mrs
Byron King.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie l!;iirr of Kxir;
spent Sunday afternoon at the hoim
of his sister, Mrs. L. K. I'ossclil am
family.

Pheasant hunters in this Vicinit
Sunday afternoon were Jim Hums an
sons from DCS Moines.

SALE DATES
Speck Fay, Auct.

Nov. 24 - Home Sale - Guthrie
Nov. 28 - Charlie Tituix- Anita
Dec. 10 - Ru«t Morgan • Anita
Dec. 11 - Bob ClaUMen • Atlantic
Dec. 13 - Raymond Arnburg • Fon

tanelle
Dec, 19 - Edward Jayne - Anita
Jan. 3 - Mike Farrell • Anita
Jan. 21 - Roy Rochholz • AAilr

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

. • •«« . . * • • • • •»»•»

HAND-SAW S A F E T Y
POWER-SAW SPEED

Y O U R S ONLY with Ihe

G A S O L I N E POWERED
R E C I P R O C A T I N G B L A D E

WRIGHT SAW

WANT ADS PAY!

\ A / / " l D M A I IHf C O M P L I NWUKMAL WO«MIR
F" Now Contains

Pipcrazinc

Yes, Dr. Salsbury's Wormal,
the only complete wormer for
poultry, now contains piper-
azine lot better, safer re-
moval of large roundworms.
Wonnal removes cecal worms,

• too, and is the only wormer
to get 6 common species of
poultry tapeworms. When you
treat for worms, get all 3
(large* roundworms, cecal and

. tapeworms) with the complete
treatment, Wormal. Granules
for use in feed, or Tablets. Get j
new, improved Wormal now.

FELLS •LIMBS* BUCKS
Leaves Smooth Mill Edge

LIGHTWEIGHT
"SAWING'S BELIEVING"
Atk for a FREE demontlrallon

Cappel Imp. Co.
JOHN DEERE

SALES AND SERVICE

Quality Farm Equipment
Phone 640 Atlantic, Iowa

MM rod Mtd poultry
inWicln....oik for

Car of

ILLINOIS 6 x 3
on track today or in a few days.

CO-OP
ELEVATORS

ANITA, IOWA

Start Cattle on

WAYNE
Sugarine 22% Beefmaker

Heavy Molasses
Plain or with Stilbestrol (Diethyl)

Farmers Co-Op.
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First."

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Phone 276 Anita, Iowa

_
next meeting will be on Dee. 12 at the home of Avis and Ju,r~

22, If

House Sale
Court Room, Court House.

lo*,

Friday Nov. 30th, 1956
House and lots, owned by the late Maude E. Sup|ee

Located at 3.1 1 - Fourth Street, Anita, Iowa.

Contract of sale will be heard by the court at the h I
and place. aM««me|

Any offers can be made in open court.

No sealed bids.

E. S. HOLTON Referee

Atlantic, Iowa

Farm Sale
Court Room, Court House, Atlan,ic ,

November 30th I95i
At 1:30 P.M.

160 acre unimproved farm owned by the late Maude E. Supfe
and located 31/2 miles southeast of Anita, Iowa, desert
as the Southwest Quarter, of section two; Township u*
six North, Range thirty-four, Lincoln Township, Casi i
Iowa.

Contract of sale will be heard by the court at the above tim
and place.

Offers can be made in open court.
No sealed bids.

E. S. HOLTON Referee

Atlantic, Iowa

UUUUEJUUUUUUUEaUUUUE

Batteries
Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate $l6,j
Tires

Tarps & Heat Housenj
/

Cattle Scratchers
Tank Heaters

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita

The NEW LOOK in Manure Spreaders

All Roller
Chain

Drives
Tired

Ask far a 'Test-Spread"

of fussing with manure spread"
chains that wear and stretch and tun OB
the sprocket*? On the new 95-busheI U*
"95" Spreader, both beaters and the wi •
spreaders are driven by steel roller cta*
They stay on the sprockets and «fl»
the job. Along with Synchronized D
ers they make it the easiest.pull.ng
spreader. Come in-see the handM*
strongest, big-capacity manure spteao j
ever built.

Chadwick Implement
PHONE 24 ANITA,



tJIHTHDAYS OF THE WEEK
piiiocinc tiiiu n i tL Wed-

\vcck with Mrs, Hans
,,,„• guests, Mrs. Earl

j(r< Cbristcna Johnson,
'Campbell, and Mrs. Ethel
, f | i score was won by Mrs.
Inijon, with Mrs. Afoclck
The N'ov. 28 hostess will

S|r< l.'rank Kramer .

U. CLUB

'T| lVK ' ' ' 'Vsmither, wi th Mrs. Row-
tiA and Mrs. William Littlc-

liof'te-i-es. Koll call was a Bi-
te" will ' ( i race. There were 16

t? uri 'sei i t and one Riiest, Mrs.
' r j :v.|lli;5ton. Mrs. Livingston

,|ic dub. The proup discussed
,„ sninrlhins for Christmas to

' Y I - I I ' p - i v i i u : ins t i tu t ion in Omaha,
,va< 'decided to have a 29c grab

;{or;,,c next mecUn^Mrs. Homer

wi th .

10

Nov. ZZ - Z9
Nov. 22 - Deborah Kddy
Nov. 2.1 - James MeC-^'li
Mov. 24 - Mrs. (,. \V. .Mueller

Super
i\ov. 25 - Louis Rol i i M , n
Xov. 2d - U.-mdolpl, Ke l louay
Nov. 28 - Jens Rasmtisseii

"'

SCOUT NEWS
a t t h

BROWNIES NO. Z
llrownic Troop No. 2 met

day of lasl week a f t e r seliool
Anita CntiKreKatumal i-lmrcli w i l l , 21
present and intf K'ucst, Mrs. ( iail l | i i r.
j-isim. The (,'irls worked cm t h e i
onl hooks and started Christmas

H-ni,v 'I'.VA. members did the
|hc elementary grade and

i-hi i ' . l j j Wcre closed.

CHEERLEADING CLINIC "
f>" November 17, from 9:30 to 10;(X

A n i t a eheerli-adcrs rejdslerc-
'"wa I M K l i School Athletic
;n.cheerleaders ,-linic in the
I H w l i S.-hool. i
Sclmeekly, assistant secretary

>«"i I l i ^ l i School A th l e t i c as-
•-"U.ilioii. i;;,ve the i n t r o d i i i - t o r v speech.

,,'n e'he t".'V<rM' "'"' hi ls w r i«'«» I'™**1 1 i in i lvadini ; , \ \a s i||L, M1:,-,n speaker
""' l h c reM of ihe day. l i e Kave talks
on piiri, , ,se. dit t ies and vesponsibilitirs
-I c lu -eHeadvrs . The a l te rnooi i session
Lon-.is | i . , | 0| i-hei-rlcadei-s diuoustration
irom various schools in Hi elinic. Mr.
'"'•void connnented ,,„ t|u. Wilv „„,.
cli--vrlea,K did ihei,- ehreP
a- l lew n i i n i i i i ^ of i l , , . ,|;,

leader^, had a cl ian

^^«:^.S^'n» A"*a T"b""*' **•. I— NOVEMBER 22,1956
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert whose name was not available at press gram, and assisting in registration were

tune, suffered a hadly broken leg. The Mrs. Don Chadwlck, Mrs. Gail liurke.
other man was uninjured, hut both Mrs. Roy Parker, Mrs. Hen Mcl.ucii,

Mrs. Wayne Jewell , Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. dene Walling and
Shalene of Waterloo visited with rela-
tives in Anita over the weekend.

man
cars were badly damaged,

Mrs . Ted ( I r i i iMead , Mary )n Os-
horn, ( iwendlyn Uondcraf i , and Dick U U C M S
(.mislead of Council Bluf fs visited tarric'

There was group Mn^hiK and t h
ness mee t ing was conducted by

Friday in A n i t a .

C.Y.F. MEETING
The C.Y.I', mee t ing was held

W \ \ i l l i 27 members present ami
nests, Mrs. Donald l ie

and- J e n n y Ward

Mrs. Al l i e r t Clansmen has
and under t he doctors care.

ents was served hv Carol

r, r_
pres-

sehnan aiul \Yyoma Harr ison.

fhr is l iuas party
in charge.

|r

;y tray. The Dec. 13 bos-! DEN NO, 1, CUB SCOUTS
Mrs. Karl Knowlton, a n d j The meeting of Den No 1 of the

''' : " "" "''• I'ub Si-nuts was hold Wednesday eve-
ning of last week at t he home ol Mrs .
Glen C. Hornhiieklc, the den mother .
She was assisted by Mrs . A r t h u r Ui i f i \
l i t e ass is tant den n in t l i e r . There are six
etibs in the den: Jerry \Valdert , Koli-
ert llaszard-, Gary H u f f , Carroll Horn-
hueklc, Dill Li t t le ton , and Knicry Kei-
nicr. The boys Icarncil the Law of the
Park, Ihe hand shake, and the livi

C.'ni-^i- Piuslcy enter ta ined
;lt' her home l rri<lay ^vonii),.'.

. , . , ' .,,i,l t r a v e l i n g bingo winners
\|r' -I"'! Mrs. Kdward Urnwr.s-

' ' Mary A n n Pigslcy, Mrs.
in". and Mrs. Elton Chri.s-

j[r< F.dward Brownsbcrper ng
,l,c ,|nnr prize and Mrs. Walking j circle. Emery is the flag bearer for'ihi
uckv tray. Mrs. Charlotte Pieison ' -

I Elliott was an oiit-o-town

|»r.- Kl l™ Christcnsei i entertained
j 'a t her home Wednesday evc-

Li,f last »-e<-k at a backward party.
am! I raveling bingo winners

lrs. M i k e Haefz, Mrs. Ray An-
Mr*. I.croy Kinzie, Mrs. Earl

l t h Vera and Violet Andersen.
k (iittnini1 winners were Mrs. Frank

r anil Mrs. Orv'dlc Morgan. Mrs.
^finite I'icrsmi and Violet Ander-
|, Wmi the lucky trays. Mrs. Earl
lillnvnn t h e door prixe. Out of town
Lts were Mrs. Charlotte Picrson of
Iliott. Mr«. Uay Andersen, Vcra and

let of A t l a n t i c .

1ME AND GARDEN CLUB
Anita Home and Garden cluli

month. Jerry served Km

CUB SCOUTS, DEN 3
Cub Scout Den No. .i met at t he i r

regular den meeting last Thursday.
There were six present, Mike Lct't,
Hobby Kasmnsscn, Bill I.akne, (Vain
Lauser, Gregory Seholl, and John
Walker. Lunch was fu rn i shed by
Gregory Seholl. The cubs worked on a
project of making 3-D pictures of
scenes from I'nerto Uico. Thev also
met Thursday of ibis week.

INTERMEDIATE GIRt SCOUTS
The newly formed Intermediate Girl

Scout troop mct Saturday a f t e rnoon
with 12 girls a t t end ing at t he home of
Mrs. Cecil L i t t l e ton , leader, to elect
officers. Chosen were Linda Turner
president, Mary Ash vice-president,

the VFWjNancy Mcl.ncn secretary, Jolene Chad-
in charge wick treasurer, and Oyann Long re-

I

liMli-lii-r.

meet next Monday at
in? wi lh the program .
it presidents . Roll call will be a] porter. Susie L i t t l e t o n and Pebble Ash
teci-infr pnem. Hostesses will be were quests. Mrs. Link-ton sewed pop-
F.lizahcth Slater and- Mrs. Lyle corn balls.

The pjirls had met last Thursday at
4 o'eloek at the home economics room
at the school for a short meet ing to
outline their f i r s t project, which i
the maki i iK of a sewing hox. Mrs. David
Ash, leader, brought cookies.

The I n t c r m e d i a l e s nieet every Thurs-
day af ternoon a f l c r school al ihe limn

al the A n i t a school,

f MATRONS CLUB
; Past Malrmis incl Monday with

. Charlie Walker. Mrs. RobcA
jilt w a < cvi-hnslcss. Seventeen mcm-
;mrc present. New officers were

I as follows: Mrs. Robert Scott,
Went; Mrs. Henry Paulson, vice economics _room

i t ; Mrs. Mclvin Gissible, scc-; fr?'" 'l l" -1 '.'d'H;;,-, '"^ v

an,!- Mrs. Wilbur Mai thews,' ".'« week, since Ihursday
litircr. Plan'; were made for the BIVIIIR day.

slmas dinner to he held Dec. 17 a t '
) at tlie hall. Mrs. I.yman Wah-

(received t l i c lucky tray prize.

. ,
is I h a n k s

i'ii-k M i i m - r was served Sunday
h; at t l i e lo l in Kasimtssi-n home,i

t i n - I\,,L:,T F.ddvs and G c n e j
ki-7< atlendini;. The three men;

|c neon hav in t r good luck hunt ing
|-: an I am a Canadian KOOSC re-.
Illy. As .1 rosi i l l , a series of dinners
I hemp; held at the three homes. I

lav . t i n n e r Kt tes l s at the T.aw-
r,-,r!<'>n home honoring the

iv ni M a r v i n Carlson were Mr.
Mrs . M a r v i n Carlson of DCS

lines. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wscfcr-
1 ni Casey, Mr. and- Mrs. Dennis

Icrinc. nf A t l an t i c and Gail Carlson
Moines.

QROWNIES TROQp ,

Hro\\-|iies, Troop 1 mct \Ycdnesdav
of last week af te r school at the home
of t h e i r leader, Mrs. Kennel h Jorgcn-
scn, with 12 a t tending . The girls
pa in ted vases and made plans for
Christmas.

MMIT JOLLY JANES
jbr rr-jMi.ir niecling^of ill.-1 Summit

ii.-- - l - l l club was he'.I at the
Rosemary and- Kay Beantan,

i '4 n ic jn l i e , -^ present and t'VO v i s -
, Darla Hel ls and Kathy Gr i f f i n ,
htiT jninei l the club. Jn". (-.. Wed-

tyfr presided, and new of f icer? were
Hied A skil on table manners was

by Marilyn- VVedcmeycr and
fl Klc i i i i s l , . -...ml a demonstration on

I'1 srt t]|L. table was Riven by
Wi-ilcmcver. Lunch was served

"uiKiry, Kay, and the i r mother.
I'fu-cr*' t r a i n i n g school was hell!

I I i -e i i lc r in Greenfield, Salnr-
. 17 d i i l s attending were Dix-

, Mar i lyn and Joyce Wcclc-
|tr. Kmcinary and Kay Bcaman, and

!.;m,ln,,. Kay and Connie went
("creation leaders from the club,
| Rosemary Tleaman as reporter.
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j Piililish..,! F.very Thursday
V ' V i v i d F. Ash and

I Mar i r a rc t S. Asli

I'fil as SPC,I|,,| ciass mat[Cr at the
O'iii-c in A n i t a , Jow'a, under the
of Confess Of March 3, 1879

'Cl»! ««ws-|iaper for Anita town
"ss County.

I"'"" ra tes ; $3.00 per year in
adjoining counties, $3.50

I lower for longer terms.

'« Kates; Display <l5c column
I rate, 49c national. Classified
1 word, minimum 25c.

BiMNU Ift .TOtlAl

SCHOOL NEWS
Kiehard Miller spoke I,; the elemen-

tary town and ru ra l t e a c h e r s Monday
af t e rnoon at the A n i t a High School.

Mr. M i l l e r h a - I rs I'.a. helor 's De-.-i-i
f: "-in Simpson College in e l e m e p ! a r > -
If iching. l i e !.;.s t a u g h t two y e a . ; I M
Ogilen, and two year.- in DCS M f - i i . - i -
Schools. Dm in.!; Ihe summer he p : : i >
been i lMily ing- icr Ins Master ' s Dei;,.".-.

The A n i t a C oir:n":diy School,- . . - . • , - , •
i ' .d.ptcd ihe '.iirn and Company Soc; d
Slniiics l i i i s j . - a i , and Mr. Miller
'.heir icp ic .=cmal ive .

• n i l g i r l s I ron, ,„
'n,e new yells,

net

For ihe
all chcer-

an|iiainicd

(\\
\Vil l iain Clanssen
past week.

th
x U ' f i r t h Chastain has been ill wi lh

f i n .

IHT schools and learn

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs . Khm-r S c h m i l l of Mar-

ne are the pa ren t s of a daiiyhter, Linda
• : l»». l" 'm Ocl. 21), and weighing 8
n n i l - , 22 ounces. She has one brolhcr

.
"'!• former Shir ley McDermot t ,
grandparents arc Mr. :,,,d Mrs.
M m u t i , , f M ; l l. l lL. .„„, M r ;U11,
Joyce Mc! )c r i n« t t , ,{ Ani ta .

and
(.den

M r . an,! Mrs. Don A l f f and son have
lei l for Texas where they plan to spend
sonic l ime wi lh Mrs. A l f f ' s - mother ,
Mrs. N'ell Workman.

Mr
were
home
suppi-r .

and Mrs. Wayne
guests at the Kills
in Adair Sunday at

Overmycr
Overmyer
an ovs te r

Mr. and Mrs. I toward Gregcrsen of
A m i a ,-irc ihe pareiiK of a son horn
al 'i:5D Sunday even ing ;ii ,|,e A t l a n t i c
Mi-morial hospi ta l . Ik- weighed 8
pounds, nu ,,mices., and has been
named J e f f r e y Howard. Grandparen l s
are Mr. and Mrs. Kaymond (iregcrsen
';> Ani ta and Mr. and Mrs. K. Carl
Smith of Gn~»old.

Mr, ami Mrs Cecil K i n z i e arc the
parents of a daughter, weighing 7
pounds, S'i. ounce,, horn Sunday morn-
Ing at I2 : (W. She js t h e sec ..... 1 child
m t h e f a m i l y . Mr. and Mrs . Donald
Dorscy and- Mr and Mrs. Lee Kinz i e
of Omaha are the grandparents .

Mr. and
DCS Moine-
day.

LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. Tom Bailey Honored
At 4-H Banquet Friday

Mrs . Tom llai ley »a^ one of two to
receive comity honors in the national
- l - l l annum program. Kirn.mii i iun also
went lo Uobert MeCrovy, and special
recognit ion to Mr. ami Mrs. Klden Kay*
for work on the internat ional fnvif t
your exchange program. /

About 2 iXI a t t e n d e d the animal lead-
ers' recognition hanquel held I-'ridiiy
evening at i h e A t l a n t i c Country club.
The speaker was George lioehnkc, ,'as- | pedestr ians
s is lan t s ta te hoys' -I-M leader. Leader:
awards were presented by Lester jCel
son, Cass I 'arm l inrean p re s iden t .

U'ei-kcnd gues ts of Mrs . Kthel I l in ld
were Mr. and Mrs. Krank C. Smith
Jr.. and two sons of Ames and l i t l l
Miss Sara liudd of Atlantic.

.U-s> Deeming is spending Thanks-
giving in DCS Moines w i t h his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ihvighl Lnnimm aiid1 family,
an,I as soon as lie can get a reserva-
tion wi l l go from Crcsloii on the Xeph-
y r _ to California, where he wil l spend
the w i n t e r al Alameda wi th his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Virg in ia Hell, and family .

\\"rd has been received from Den-
ver i ha i Mrs. Waller Kramer has been
chosen first-pri/c winner in a nation-
wide TV program called "Stand I'p
and He Counted." Among other pri-
zes, Mrs . Kramer will be flown to
New York City for a one-week sight-
seeing tour, leaving .Denver Nov. 20.
Mrs. Kramer is a gradiialc of Ihe An-
i ta publ ic schools, and will be remem-
bered as Helen Turner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs . Chel Turner of Ani ta .

\,,v.
three

kman and
of Lewis,

hnsi-
. Vice-

rresidem Jim I ' l i i l l ips . The- cotnini iu-c
was picked lo prepare ihe Chris tmas
program. The lesson was tin; s i x t h
chapter from Second Corinthians, and
ihe mcctinn ended w i t h prayer.

Jewell , Mrs. lens Kas-
musscn. Mrs. Hob llji t lcr. Mrs. Knssell
Holland, Mrs. Hans Thomson, Msr.
Korresl Wilson, Mrs. 1 larvcy Fletcher,
Mrs. (den Hornbiicklc, and Mrs. lanicu
Tevcpai iuh.

High school girls acting as ushers
to show visitors to the various classes
included Connie Maas. Meredith
St i - i - lc , Carohn Mi l l a r , ! , Sin; Turner,
Mildred Scarlett, Mclanio Chadwick,
Joan Misncr , Kay Johnson and Sharon
l l a t n a n n .

l l bad w e a t h e r prevented your com-
ing on V i s i t a t i o n I lay. the teachers
stale they want you nt vis i t , any dav.

r i Thc lloyd Sim* family wi l l movb
Tuesday to t he Kol,<-r t Wilson house

VISITATION DAY HELD
AT ANITA SCHOOLS

The weather refused lo cooperate
make Vis i ta t ion Day last Thursday

nccess at the An i t a school, l,,it' 90 on Kast Main, recenllv vacated "by" the
parents hravcd the storm to sec what Lowell Odclls.

l i e i r ch i ldren were learning and do-
ing. The f o u r t h grade reported Ihe lar- " ' ~
gest number of visitors, 21; w i t h the
second grade a close second wi th 21.

Mrs. Tom
Keed were ii

Ha i Icy and Mrs. Jack
i charge of tin; day's pro-

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Mrs. William Walling of
were A n i t a visitors Smi-

OLD MAN WINTER
MOVES IN! ""-----,/

The roses moved out of An i t a Ibis
week fpcrhaps to the Kosc Howl) and
snowdrif ts look their place. Snow be-
gan f a l l i n g in Ani ta eTirly yesterday
morning, Tuesday, and by press lime
had piled tip about 3 inches of wet
snow. Traf f ic on bills was stalled, and

reported unusual ly slick
sidewalks.

By press l ime only on

Mr. and Mrs. M i k e l.ambersen were
in Council I ' l n f f s Wednesday of, last
week, where Mr. Lambcrtsen under-
went a check up. i

Mr. and Mrs . Harold Kel ley and
chi ldren moved Sa turday n igh t to]
t h i e r new home in Kansas City, \vhen-
Mr. Kelley is employe,I. They have
been l i v i n g the past year in t h e Har-
vey Seholl house on WalmH S t ree t .

car accident
had been reported in Anita. Clco ,l!ur-
mcislcr, in the A n i t a emergency jeep,
took an Adair man lo the A t l an t i c Me-
morial hospital, a f lcr his Hodge car
was involved in a hcad<m collision with
a panel tritek on Highway (\ near
County K intersection. The Adair man,

For peace and prosperity—

For reasonably good crops and enough moisture re-

take our farming community safely into next year..

We will traninct no buiinen
Thnnktgiving Doy, Thursday, Nov. 22

Anita State Bank
NUMBER KDERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =3

Mr. and Mrs . Mike l . amber l son v i>-
i le i l Tuesday of last week w i l h Mrs.
Anna .1. IVte r -cn in l-'.lk Horn.

Mr . and M r - , l b - n r y l - ' r e i l e r ick^-n
and- Mr . and M r s . \ V i l l i a m (•rederii-l:-
sen of . \ndnhon v i s i t e d Kr i i l av \ \ i l h
Mr. and Mrs . M i k e Lamberlscn, to
help Mrs, Lambcrtsen celebrate her
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. C h e s t e r Salic of Mi-.-
soiiri \ 'al lev arc Ihe parents of a sun,
Darryl Warren, born Oct. 20. He.
weighed 6 pounds, and is the f o u r t h

i s - ch i ld - in the family. Mrs. Salic was a
I beauty operator here in 19-13.

We give E€iMG BCORN stamps
LESS SLIP OR SLIDE

SNOW, MU® OK ICE

Tractlonlzed tread)

and mud. Available in black
or white sidcwalls, tubelcss
or lube-type.

No Time Limit
No Mileage Limit
No Expiration Dais
See Us For Details

^.
\

*«s.
RIDE c'l GOODYEAR' TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

^^S^^""'^"''^''''' ŝ̂ k

SHAFFER OIL CO.
Phone 244 Anita, Iowa

CLOSING OUT

M SALE
LOCATION — 4 miles North of Anita to County Line, 1 mile Enst nnd V- North; or 5 miles Weal of

Adair and !•• North; or 13 miles Southeast of Exlra, known ai the old Shaeffer farm. A» 1 am leaving the
state, I will tell at Public Auction — on —

Wednesday, Nov. 28
COMMENCING AT 12:30 P. M. LUNCH ON GROUNDS

15 HEAD CATTLE
7 Milk Cows, 5 Guernsejfc and Z Jerseys, all milk-

ing now and to freshen in January to March.
1 Guernsey Bull, coming Z years old-
I Brown Swiss Heifer,
3 Guernsey Bull Calves.
} Small Guernsey Heifers.

67 HEAD HOGS
42 Head of Hampshire Stock Hogs,
25 Head of Hampshire Fall Pigs,

HAY & GRAIN
1,200 Bushels of Corn in crib, can stay until Mar. 1
Z50 Bushels of Spelts. SO Shocks of Sorghum.
ZOO Bales of Clover and Alfalfa Hay.
10 tons of Alfalfa and Clover Hay in barn.
150 Bales of Straw.

MISCELLANEOUS
12x14 Brooder House; 8x16 Granary; 16x16

Brooder House; 2-Pen Hog House; 8x10 Shed.
Hog Feeders; 300-gal. Gas Tank and Stand; Oil

Barrels; 300-gal. Fuel Oil Barrel; Soars 2-UniJ
Milking Machine; Pressure Grease Gun; Cream
Cans; Hog Oiler; Tank with Gas Heater built in
with Hog Waterer; Anvil; Benches; OH Tank
Heater; Wood Tank Heater; IZ-ft. Plank; Grapple
Fork; Railroad Iron; 50-gnl. barrel Oil Pump;
Forks, Scoops, Etc.; Many Shop and Farm Tools
and other items.

FARM MACHINERY
1052 V.A.C. Cn«e Tractor, with 1952 Cultivator to fit.
1955 Caie Mounted Tractor Plow.
1953 Case 5-ft. Power take-off Combine.
1953 Case 7-ft. Power IVfower, 3 point hookup.
1952 Case Side Rake. 1948 Case Corn Snapper.
Kelley Ryan 40-ft. Elevator with Wisconsin motor,

3 years old.
15-ft. Disc, in good shape, John Deere Haylonder.
John Deere Tractor Manure Spreader, on Rubber.
Wnlkin-Shorn Post Hole Digger.
John Deere 2-row Corn Planter.
International Corn Binder.
1952 Weeder with 3 point Hookup,
Rubber-tired Running Gear with Hay Rack.
International HammermiH.
Road Drag. 2-row Stalk Cutter,
David Bradley Endgate Seeder. Hand Cornsheller.
Dirt Scoop for Case or Ford Tractor.
Soars Weed Sprayer. 3-point Hookup for Tractor.
Single Row Lister. A lot of Old Iron.
David-Bradley Garden Tractor, with Cultivator,

Disc, Planter, Mower, all Complete.

1956 4-DOOR 210 CHEVROLET
with Power.Pack, Dual Mufflers, <1-barrel Carbur-
etor, 2-tone blue and white, with Radio and Heater.

POULTRY
15 Young Geese. 20 Guineas. 3 Ducks.

FURNITURE
Piano. 2 Oil Burns, 1 it only 6 months old,

Cupboard. Cabinet and other items.

TERMS — CASH. No property to be removed from premises until settled for.

Charles Titus
SPECK FAY, AUCTIONEER PARKER & BROCKER, CLERKS

****«***<
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NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs, Wilbur Dorsey
Ph. 52R21

[FRIENDLY

IrjonaM

CIRCLE CLUB
l lv Circle club met Wed-
;1 week with Mrs. Wilbur

Mr. ami Mrs. Victor Claiisscn and
fatnily, Mrs. Ola Horsey, Cecil Kin/.ie
and Marty, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kai-
ser and Norman, Mr. and Mrs. I.cliind
Lantz and family, Mickey Healli I i-w-
is Haytcr, and tl ic honnred guest's.

Mr. ami Mrs. Albert Cl i r i s lcn-n i of
Lake Hcnton, Minn. , spent Saturday
and Sunday at the George I.und home

lieir hjmt Nk>, Mr. and Mrs. Mervin
Taylor and Mrs. Christina Cullen.WIOTA TOWN NEWS r:::::̂ ;

Mrs. Gertrude Stuetelberg
Wiota Ph. 57

r«. l.loyd Carter „( \Vi,,ta accom-. .
J h c Chnstcnscns were here to at tend : 'I?1'11''1 s'"m' "f the A t l a n t i c Harden
the funeral of his brother, Nels Chris- ! V 1;"'"'s '" " mcctiiiR in Ames of
tensen, also a l irol l icr- in-law nf r,ciirKci lllc ,Slatc Fl''lerali-d tiardcn Chilis last
I.iinil. I I'riilay.

iv t i l i
Mrs. Frank Barber '•' s j ^ \irs. i .- im««» *-*«»• «*•• »..—

I1?" \liio Anderson. Contests by Mrs.
¥'i DorVcy were won by Mrs. Har-
"""'" on! Mrs. Ted Cooley, Mrs

irni Mrs. Carl Claussen, and

Arlyn Uimd and Dwaync Harmscn "'"""'i v i i i t u r s Saturday were Mr
spent Nov. 10 and 11 with their par-i : i '" ! Mrs . Il!lr"ld Suiclclbcrg, Marty,
cuts. They arc stationed at K t . I.cou- ",'!'' X;"HT, and Mrs. Gcrirmle Stuct-

K i Srliirm -"rs- v-arl ^'au:>!>li"> •»""D,J Kr k narbcr. Roll call was an-
lllfi

 W l l , a joke. They decided to
•nil) hag for Christmas. The

c'tiiu! will l>c with Mrs. Harry

Mr.
|i»a i

ami Mrs . Herbert Cooley, Jr.,
j,,j|v f i i nne r res'-lents of t ins
. |i;ivi. movci!- to A I'liint. Xehr.,

as secured wor1*.

dismissed

anl Wood, Mo.

CUTS WRIST
Arnold Enfield had the i i i i s f n r t m i c !

|Ciucrg of Winla, Mrs. Christie Smith,
| ami Mr. and Mrs. George Sluctclbcrg
of Atlantic.

Coomes visited over the
weekend with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Connies.

BASKET DINNER CELEBRATES
HARVEST HOME SUNDAY

lirinK Harvest Hume Sunday,

crs College, Maryvillc, Mo., spent the cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hclmts and
weekend with her parents, Mr. and sister Karen.
Mrs. Preston Bell.

CLOVER LEAF CLUB
The Clover Leaf club met with Mrs.

Albert Olscn as hostess last Thursday
afternoon with 20 women attending
Af te r the business meeting, contests
were played, with Mrs. Kenneth Es-

the. congregation nf the Wiota Melho- beck putting on. the program. Winners
' l i s i cliurch held a basket dinner at were Mrs. Ralph Kimbalt and Mrs.
"'"HI in Ihe basement, and in the a f t e r - , Walter Johnson. Mrs. Jensen won the
mum slides were shown of tbe new prize for being thc youngest lady prcs-
camp silc at l.akc Ahqnabi, and a r e - l en t and Mrs. Alvie Drtincr won for
liKioiis pii-lure "Kar from Alone." Thc'being thc oldest lady present. Thc club
church was decorated by thc Youth planned to serve lunch on Tuesday al |
l-'cllowship, and with pompom chrysan- the Arthur Kraglund sale.

I tletnth*
WOUND OISWVII COWS |
CALL.CIVIL DIFINSE

themums from Mrs. Al Palmer.
ALTAR AND ROSARY

to cut his Hunt wrist Saturday when 'PUBLIC LIBRARY STARTED
he was-moviiiK a steel beam in the HERE BY GARDEN C t l i n
barnyard at his home. The beam was
frozen down, and Arnold slipped A
large

BY GARDEN CLUB
The VViola Garden club has started

;r^v ^ c u / n ^
ad ,n be taken ,„ dnse ,nc ™L e l"'

1^ "Tl^ h™*™"**"."- "onki,. | in- public is cordially irr"
had

CHILI SUPPER
A chili supper was held Fridav

- .:lially in"
c to l ake a i lv j in iane ,,f these books.

L e t s encourage more reading, espcc-
evc-1, lally among our young people.

Mrs. Jesse McCarty of Atlant ic and The ladies of the Altar and Uosary
Mrs. II. J. Dimig of Wiota entertained society of Wiota held a successful hake
the At lan t ic card group Sunday a f t e r - sale last Saturday at Ed's Super Mar-
noon at the McCarty home. Twenty kct In Atlantic. The sale netted them
women attended, and at the close of $38, and they were sold out in an hour's
the afternoon refreshments were time,
served. i

Norman Hclmts was home from col-
Mis K n i l i Hell from Maryvi l lc Teach- legc over the weekend to visit bis par-

t Di.rscv was. dismissed last n|"K al Orant N°. 2, with eight fam-i
'« ,v from" Mlantic Memorial hos-, l l lcs P'cscnt for a social evening. The I. Mr- :""l Mrs. I-'red SliietclherK vis-
|T-T rr,' hc ' lnd been a patient for "™asi°ii honored the Milo Anderson "«' Mrs- """ S t e f f e n s Monday evc-
P' lal 'w" ,.. family, who will soon be leaving the m"K "I the ( I recnf ie ld hospital. On

[three VVCCKS. ^ community. I Kriday evening ilicy were supper
K»csts at tbe Jay Wasson home south

,UB °f Anita.
club met N'nv. 8 wi th I

Jayncs, wi th seven m e m - j M.r- "'"1 Mrs. Melvin Mailamler and
bcrs present and two guests, Ann fami ly were Audiihon visitors Sunday.

,,, where they
; card parly.

llvnil:
•the home

IltaiksgiviiifJ. They will also spend'a
Icoiiplc of days wi th his parents at Mo-
||in( I"., 1'i'fore returning home. Mr. and Mrs. liillie Kirkhain enter- Sunday guests at the Dale Roiirick

tained dinner guests Sunday. Present ; home south of Wiota included Mrs.
\f-irvin Kncil of DCS Moincs is wcrc Mr- alul Mrs. Kenneth King aml i tdeen Kourick of Wiola, Mrs. Greta

i,.™ilin« ^cveral days at the home of | s™\ Mrs. Neil Auppcrlc and David, Kmirick and Miss Jenine Taylor of
1 Tirents Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rocd. I of Adair, and Mr. and Mrs. Rex King At l an t i c , Mr. and Mrs. Gene Langcrah
nil r ' *••"- .. . . .. " . . . i 111,1 /irit ifrii r i i t - / > r f ^ i i » t i i i < . i r r r . > r \ F i in,- \ r^:.. „„ \ i _ . . 11. .1 T* • flv The KocdVamiVy1sp'cnt7he!a»'1 'laughter of Cimmiings.

borne of her sister, the
of DCS Moincs, Mrs. Kuby Taylor of

fcat th« home of her sister, the' „--„- | OaWaml, and Mr. and-Mrs . Ora Taylor
1 !

1S Morlcnsens, near Atlantic, where, P--TA- "F"1,14^ . i of Comc* C l l l f f s-
„ , „ ' - dinner was held. Relatives I Grant No. 3 held Us regular P,T.A.|
L present from Dows, lo^va, and '""ting Nov. 8. Mrs. Paul kratisc won' Claude Spry of Winla accompanied
*" ' ' the <loor prize. N f r and Mrs. Roscoc Rev. Tinker of A t l a n t i c to Marshall-
' ' ' Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. Paul K r a u s e j town Monday to a t tend a meeting of

Mr ami Mrs. Dallas Hansen enter- served refreshments, and Mr. and Mrs. j the conference board of education of
jncil relat ives at dinner Sunday.1-'?1".1 l™""^" ""'I Mr. and Mrs. A r l o . t h c Methodist church, the South con-

iPre-cntwerc Mr. and Mrs. John Han-1 V'"•'slcnsen put on thc enter ta inment . | fcrencc meet ing with the Xorth con-
nn'and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hansen: A soc.lal evening was enjoyed by a large fcrcnce.

family of Exira, and Mr. and Mrs., crowtl-
rles 1'ricstlv and family of Ciuthrie 'i, . ' rARmCtntcr.

IO.T.O. CLUB
The Farm P.nreau ?Ioniemakcrs mcct-

iiR was held Mnndny afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Dallas Davis wi th 1-1

Duaiie Taylor and Bernard Cullen

The 0.1.0. club .net w.th Mrs. Ken- wnmcn .lUcmlinK Thc lc5Son was ,,Carc

Inctli K-.cd Nov. H. Ten members were of Prc.Sclloo] Children." given bv Mrs. I
pr^nt. Roll ca l WM answered w.th Bar,)er Mrs. Henry Christensen and

\l,at they would-like for Christmas. Mrg Dal,as D;wis prc5cntcd thc Icsson i
llrs. Albert Haworth drew the door on co |ooMnK_ A mec|i win ,,c|
n/c Ln i i t e s t s sponsored by Mrs. Miir- 1]cl(, Dec ,„ wi,h Mrs Hcnry A,ff al

Taylor were won by Mrs. Harry, w,lich t imc mcm, wi,, wor'k 0|,
Phippcn, Mrs. Albert Havvorh, Mrs.; j(.(urcs am, •,-,„,„,. Eadl woman
aaicncc Osen, and Mrs. Dallas Han- is aske(, ,0 ,akc ;l lc of con,.ics
M. The next meeting w.ll be the an(, „„,, an([. a rcd Evcrvonc is
Chnslmas ('.inner for the members and invi|(,(1 ,„• nttc|](,

were home over the weekend from
Marysville, Mo., where they are at-
tending college. They visited w i th j

CHOCOLRTE
DRIRK

As Close as
Your Telephone

Prompt, efficient, and 'cour-
teous service to supply all-

your tank wagon needs.

WINTER ISHERE . . .
... and you must keep a
check on your fuel oil needs.

Calf Your

Dealer
HASZARD OIL CO.

Bid Haszard
Phone 257

llhcir families at thc home of Mrs.
•Henry Kocd on Dec. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorsey ciilcr-
Jlainccl Sunday in honor of their son
•Jnry .-mil Mrs. Vernie Jewett, whose]
•birthdays were Nov.»17. Guests were

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

AT ABOUT 1/2 NEW SNOW TIRE COSTI

CUSTOM SUBURBANITE

HEW TREADS
Get them

NOW!

Extra traction, better
performance under all
road conditions!

Equal forward and back-
ward traction reilsti
side-tllpl

Less road i noise —smart
new appearance!

Same tread design,
width, and depth of new
Custom Suburbanites)

APPLIED TO SOUND TIRE BODIES OR TO YOUR OWN TIRES

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

Phone 257 Anita, low*

Basketball
HERE
Tues., Nov. 27'•f

ANITA vs AVOCA
AHS GYM - 7:15 P.M. - BOYS AND GIRLS

Boys' Coach - Merle Dcskin
Girls' Coach - Jack Blazek

ANITA HIGH SCHOOL
1956-57 Batketball Schedule GAMES PLAYED

Nov. 27
Nov. 30
Dec. 4
Dec. 7
Dec. 11
Dec. 14
Jan. 4
Jan. 8
Jan. 11
Jan. 15
Jan. 18

Avoca*
Walnut*

Gri.wold*
Oakland*
Audubon
Walnut*
Elliott*
Avoca*

Griiwold*
Wiota

._ Cumberland
Jan. 22-26 Cats Co. Tourney
Feb. 1 Coon Rapldt There
Feb. 4-9 GirU Sectional
Feb. 12 Adair There
Feb. 15 Elliott* There
Feb. 22 Greenfield (B) There
Feb. 25 - Mar. 2 Boys' Sect.
•Southwett lowa-Conf. garnet

Here GirU 1st team• •*••« v»«i IB *•* luuiu Girls 2nd team
Her* Anita 56, Exira 66 — Anita 42, Exira 31

There
There
Here

There
Her*

There
Here

There
Here

This series of advertisements are sponsored by the following business and professional people of Anita:

Anita Auction Co.

Anita Cleaners

Anita Lumber Co.

Anita Oil Co.

Anita Pool Room

Anita State Bank

Anita Tribune
Behnken Motor Co.

Blanche's Beauty Salon

Bonnesens 5 & 10

Cameron's Body Shop
Chadwick Implement Co.

Chapman's Texaco Service

Cliff's Radio and TV
Dement Implement Co.

Dement Realty
Les Eddy, Clothier

Farmer's Co-op.

Faulkner Insurance Agency

Fletcher's Gamble Store

Golden Rule
Hagen Produce

Haszard Oil Co.
Jewett Grain & Coal

Kohl and Lantx Grocery

Krasne'i Super Market

Larsen's 66
Lauser's Hardware

Jake Lindblom
Long's Home Furnishings
Mclntire's Cafe
Matthews' Drug Store
Millard's Machine & Blacksmith

Miller's Lockers

Motor Inn

Dr. E. J. Osen
Rasmussen Hatchery

Red's Cafe

The Redwood

Reed's Tavern
Rogers' Barber Shop

Ruggles Grocery
Shaffer and Burns Impl. Co.

Shaffer Oil Co.
Town and Country Ins. Agency

Watkins Standard Service
West Iowa Telephone Co.

White Front Cafe

'I1,



THE THANKSGIVING STORM
11 ,„, reminiscences for many a

r iviW <!»"'« lablc hcrca-Th:"k>folr"evervonc was remcmbcr-
bciit-' i1-1 . • •• '
• l l lC I"JJ •'^

The Anita Tribune
(our years ago

and kept
IU" I .
.rvillll1 I""11C . -.. , ,-

l-'vcn the bread trucks didn t
f'uui of Ue^Moines.

THE TRIBUNE, that
iiL'ht we wcre thc
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HERK

.. .•„<( p/issinic w -
V-n on a linotype operator whom

IVhavc described by many adjcc-

?: ci 1»" whom at ,Vhl? P°mt WuSB .impiv «" "»c;v- Fof ° wc.ck
' • " - beat down the equip-

Anita May Reach 60-Year Fire-Loss Tabs for 1957

Minimum This Year; $40 to Nov. 29
If Anitans arc careful during Deccni-

her, and if we have reasonable luck

himself, and by Mon-
te of Thanksgiving week we could
inrflv get a line out of the linotype,

it was becoming fouled up in
Wc couldn't dream of unfoul-

* t »
T AHOUT THE TIME the

•torai ^rtf"1 tllc l inol>Pc stopped.
;That was Mabel, if you remember
that f r i g h t f u l old' machine). We
coulJ n"t net 0"' °" llie roacls to

' t win so we resorted to all the
t we could think of to fill up

I,, SMCC. There's really not much
,!• C\-N" 'lo around a newspaper

sLvdicn the "li"o" won't work,
«.|,at (here was we did. By
mbs' the roads had opened up,

.n,i ",Ve were able to get a trickle
cf lines of type (lowing into our
tnr, fnim neighboring towns.

* * *
\VE \YORKKD ALL DAY that

-Thanksgiving, ancl n" niEllt' alld

pot the paper Vo thc post office
i t64 . ! a.m., which was our deadline
o tmnci-t with the rural mail car-

rier; Then we went home. Two
tfc- only we were thankful for:
the 'fact that Thanksgiving was a
holiday nt the post office had given
IBM 'extra 'lay to "make the mail,"
and we hail someone to "baby sit"

daughters throughout that
Thiir-'lay and Ihc night.

* * **
AMONG THE MANY things this

vtar to be thankful for we had a
jowl s t a f f and a good "machine."
The i>ap" came out a day early,
and was in the mail before we went
fcnmc Tuesday evening. Loyalty and
team work make all the difference
around a newspaper shop — in hu-
|man beings and machines. Once the

ij-stem starts balking and buckling
[everything goes wrong, as it did on

n.rak-ijiving', 1952.
* # #

TOO MUCH NEWS ' on our
•Thanksgiving "table." This column
|i-"iIi"H," in order for us to report
Ion Thanksgiving dinners. The list

iin'i complete. If your dinner isn't
pnrk'l here make a note to call

n< \ \ l icn you have your Christmas
(spue.

— The Ashes

Motor vehicle registrations for 1957
will go on sale at the court house in
At lan t ic Saturday. Tabs stamped "57"
will be issued, to place over this year's
license plates. New plates will be is-
sued for trucks, trailers, and motor-
cycles.

.*..., »..u n »>u iia-vc iLcisonauic luck -f 4
our town may finish 1956 with its low- JeeP Answers 24 Calls;

Mef^rS^uS^oW^r to« ̂ . Enr0lled *<* Fi«t
has been only $40 for the town, with Aid ClflSS Here
11 fire alarms answered here since last . ,
Jan. 1. An i t a s emergency jeep has answered

•There have been M country calls 24 ™lls '" A'A(K '" 1'-)5ft' wit" '5 °f
totaling $4,600, which is about the ' lcm for residents of Anita, and 9 for
lowest amount on record. One of these ,rur;i1 arca-
county fires involved $3,500 and anolh- ,. !"l"ai1 "'embers are busy instructing
er $600. Thc remainder wcre minor st ,aW d;lsscs- 1?iv= or six are cn-
in thcir loss. rolled at Marne for a class conducted

People of this area arc "f i rc-safc tv ,y ^crry Kc'n'llni al"' Wilbur Mat-
Conscious," stales Jerry, and the lowii .1L'WS' :"ul wm'dl "!el for ils f inal ses- Basketball practice for boys in grades
usually has a very low annual fire loss S'.°" Monday evening. Anita's own five through cigbt in the Ani ta Com-
Rccords have been kept since 18<M , s; .";lllcl> lm'1 Monday evening at mini i ly Schools will be held s ta r l ing feat of the vear Tuesday night a<
with the lowest record on dale $07 ' lc mf;l1 sdl°o1 for "s l!llnl of sl!r Saturday, Dec. I , at the high school slipped by ("he Spartans 42-40.
loss for Uvo or three years ago. Thc t!lrcc-"","r sessions, under the direc-. gym under Ihc guidance of Coaches '

BASKETBALL FOR
5-8 GRADE BOYS
STARTS SATURDAY

Anita Splits Pair with Avoca;
Loses to Oakland in Openers

WINS 43 TO 40
.The Spartanettcs won their i.rst ̂ l&^ff U^Jft^-

victorv of the scasoa on thc home floor . • , ., , , 3

Tuesdav night, defeating Avoca 4.? to tam.ei1 tl'™ughout the game
40. Joan Dorsey. was high scorer for ̂  tmT™ J^w^S
Anita with 21 points, and Dunlcvy for (Q ^ ̂  ̂  ,ca(, f|f |he(r opponcnt

Avoca wit i i ^M. noticeably. Oakland controlled both
Aniln led at he half by 12 and al the h;vckllonvf,s lliroUR,lollt l|le coMcs,/aI.

third quarter by 5 ,„- , , Spartans onlv 26 rebounds.
Phy hs Carlson lead in rebounds. w,th „ JevleH\aA Tolll ,-)orscy bbcd

8 and Carla Moore urncd in an out- „ , J? , , rcspcc,|¥C,J ,o pacc
stamling game m both courts. Ani(;l rcl)olln(lcrs

s

' AVOCA NIPS SPARTANS The Spanans connected on 22% of
Avoca handed Anila their second de- "lcir fickl Koals amt 27% o{ thcir frec

they throws.
Tom hit- 12 points to lead

The Spartans led onlv twice .luring '"/1 scorers.
- Oilkl:>»'ls '>«'

. e
department , with the cooperation of '"" ,°,f 1!l11 ' i|rkcr and -fumor Kmia' '^skin and Hla/ek. ,|lc ball Rame, once in the early min-
e v e r o n e is out to brea ha s enrolled. •everyone, is out to break tha t record
this year. Normally the department
answers about two calls in December,
with the heavy season for hea t ing sys-
tem fires coming in January and Feb-
ruary.

Anita's highest f i re loss in recent
years was $18,000, t he year fliadwirk's
building was hit by Ughining. A hinh
record for country fires was two years
ago, when thc Parker farm fire ac-

THREE SPARTANS

A common source of December f i r e s , . ,. , . „•,, , ,
are Christmas trees and electrical e- llinr ;11;slar |>cleclKm be boys who
quipmcnt connected with Chris tmas wclc ho"orej are !!>'I) Matihcw*.
lighting. Most trees are dry and high-

I'.oys in- the 5lh and 6lb grades will utcs and' again' at thc end of twelve QUAUTF.K SCORES:
practice from 8:30 u n t i l 10:00 every minutes of play. Ani ta lied the score Anila
Saturday morning from now unt i l has- oit five d i f f e r e n t pccasions but was mi- Oakland
ketba l l season is over. This age group able to forge ahead from that point
will have a chance to show their has- and gain a commanding lead. Name
keiball prowess by playing a leu min- Dong Jewell and Dan Hrownsberger '
nte bail game during (he intermission paced Anita rebounding with 17 ami- orsey, lorn
of all remaining vars i ty home games. 14 rebounds respectively. Johnson, Hans

„., _ The 7th and Sib graders wil l workout The Spartans found the scoring ^ll"slclls"1'. "ar rc»
I h c Conned B l u f f s Nonpareil in Ihcir f,,,m 10:00 u n t i l 11 :30 throughout the range only 17 t imes in 71 a t t empt s for Mlllard, Jen

annual poll of the foolball coaches remainder of l l i e basketball season. a 24% shooting average. Jeri Millanl J'- 'WCIt,
' ' ' was Anita's leading scorer - i". i« Hrownshergcr, Dan

- v.. , r,.. - points as be bit 32% of hi
to honorable mention positions on

26
47

35
54

WIN GRID HONORS
The Council B l u f f s Nonpareil i

annual poll of the foolball iiiut', wuen me i ui Kei uirm lire ac- , . . m....,,.,., u. , . > L o...-.™^..-.... .n^...^...,
counted for a large part of the $8.«W i""1 ''"I1'" »vn'ers of MM.thwcst Iowa,, They will panicipalc in regularly
annual rural loss for our area. last week named three Spartan grldders .sc |1(.,lule<l Jun io r High contests.

6 IS
24 40

Spartans Record ,'
FC, FT F TP

4-2
0-0

iirnce.Havick hit 10 points for Avoca's
best offens ive e f fo r t .

1 Minarn •; ' "
will. 18 UrownsIjtrBCr, Dai,

is shots McLaughl in . I-arry
TOTALS:

0-0
4-0
0-0
0-0

H-3

12
4
S
6
6
2
0

35

"1Ul

'—.
TC"

and
lv inflammable when they are pur- ,!"?"' •"•'' c> ' vrcc , ,c f s

chased, having been cut for qui te a ^l''''^^ oi.lslanding work for Ihc
,,,l,iln -„,!. el,in,^,l i,, A. ,,,,iM ,,. . Spartans dur ing the past grid season.while and- shipped in. A match or a
spark will send them up in flames al-
most instantly, and tinsel , cotton, and
paper ornaments on thc tree will speed
the burning. Frayed light cords and
makeshift plug-in arrangements arc
common around Chris t inas trees, and CONFERENCfe DINNER
contribute a f i re hazard.

Ani tans arc asked to check their

QUAKTT.K SCOUKS:
Ani ta 8
Avoca 10

\Viuiicf5i of 20-pnuiul turkeys at thc 'Name
Ani la Chamber of Commerce drawing Johnson Hans
on Tuesday af le rnoon hfsl week wcre Jewell , Dong
Don Keckman, Imogcnc Morgan, Hel- Christens™. Warren
en Overmyer, Mrs. Henry Chrislcnsen, M'llard, Jen
and Har r ie t t Schwcnkc." Winners of Rrownsbcrger, Dan
M-poinid hams were Mrs. Wayne lica- Mclaughlin, I.arry
man, Donald Dorsey. Harold Simon, Ray, Terry

The Souhlwest Iowa CoiiU-rencc din- Kdwar N'. 1'elersi'ii, and Aage Milckcl- T-c

SCHOOL NEWS

homes in all ways, and help lo turn ner and Hireling was held in the Ani- sen
in an unusually f i n e f i r e record for la High School gymnasium last night
JQ56 al 6:.?t> o'clock, with Supt. C.len llorn-

, buckle presiding.
All eoufevoiK'e cuaehes, priuci(i;kls,

and s i iper in lendenls a i tended. The
all-conference foolball team was Tvlfiri \TfV\r tOTKT
chosen, and thc schedules sel up for ])\£^ [\JUY. 1«J IW

10
2.?

IT,
0
2
2
9
J
0
I
0

17

.12
37

KT
3-1
3-2
3-3
0-0
1-0
0-0
0-0
0-0

10-d

F
f)
S
0
3
0
2
1
0

17

40
42

TP
1
(}
7

18
(i
0
2
0

40

REFERENDUM
ETINGS1NCASS
TTHURSDAY

MRS.CHAS.ROBISON
SUFFERS STROKE
LAST SATURDAY

Mrs. Charles Robison is in a serious
condition at Atlantic 3^v.'mori;d hospi-
tal, where she has been a pa t ien t since
Saturday morning, following a coro-
nary occlusion, su f fe red at her home
in Anita. Her sister, Mrs. Ida Travers
of DCS Moines came Saturday and is
remaining here,

MRS. JUSTIN MONNIG

CASS 4-H AWARD
NIGHT SATURDAY
AT LEWIS HALL

Over f i f t y 4-H boys and girls of
0 lass connly will receive awards and

special recognition al llie Annual .4-H
Award Night Saturday evening, De-
cember 1, al tin; Lewis Community ITallj
according to thc County Extension Of-

f o u i i h - fjot.. All f r iends and famil ies of 4-H
are invited to attend.

. - - . . . . . • i • i ''''lc ''"'f hoys and girls who will re-
handle and emerged with I l icir Iliml ccjvc (|lc awards wcre chosen by the

^__^ _ _ t r iumph of thc season, while the cnlm|y .).|[ coiinnil tecs on Ihc basis
next year. "~ " ~ " Spartanellcs were dropping the i r sec- of oulslanding achievcinent and leadcr-

n/IIMMD A DHI 1C oni1 ''ccision in as many slarls. shi,, \n ,|)(.jr ,|.H club and thcir com-
ITllllllLHrULIlJ A"i|a 'cd at Ihc halfway mark by 19 ,m,,,ity. Many of these awards have

HONOR ROLL lo 16 and were still in command at thc ))ccll ma(lc av;,;!;,),^. ibroiigb local busi-
Seiu'ors- None M-iry !•' Monnig of Minneapol is , a three miartcr mark by 23-22. nessnien and others in teres ted in the
juniors-! Yarel l la i ley, Duane Kline, fnnner -\ii i ta resident, died Nov. 13th, 'Hie Anita guards played an out- 4.H program. Thc rcmaimler of the

Janet Taylor. ' following .in illness of over a year, standing game and scorned lo f ind a :lwilrl|s arc jnrlll(]c,l as a part of die
Sophomores: Harry Burke, Sharon Funeral services wcre held in Mimic- new source of rebound strength as National 4-H Award* Program and are

flissibl , Kav lolmson (4 A's), Carla ;l|)n|js and bur ia l in Davcupori, Iowa. Ciirli> M°orc shifted trom her usual mil(]L. ,IOSS,|,|L. |)y large indus t r ies and
Moore, lane 1'arkcr. ^Mrs. Monnig was survived by her »pnl in Ihci of cnswe area to do an out- bnsincsa firms

Freshmen: Darvl Dressier, Alan husband', I n s l i n T. Monnig ; two sons, s tmbng job at the pivot guard slot. J-ollowmg the presentation of these
Kline, Sharon Klucvcr. l>l,il J. Monnig, M.D.._of Sioux City, . I he Amla tea.n accounted for 40< re- awar,|S| gilmcs for ypuiiRcr members

To get on the honor roll, a student a,u|
must have two A's f and two B's or

.higher on his report card.

r

OAKLAND DROPS
SPARTANETTES 34-10

The Oakland girls put mi a
qtiarlcr surge here Friday night t h a t
was loo much for the Ani ta girls I

SERVICE NOTES
ANNUAL PICTURES

, Annual pictures wcre taken ifonday .
5, by thc Cochran Studios ol T-°*lan-

RITES IN ATLANTIC
FORWM.RUGGLES

Funeral services were
af lc r iMn in A l l a n l i c f

hvl<l Sunda
Will iam

FORMER ANITA
PASTOR DIES IN
CEDAR FALLS

On December 11, all farmers who
fcrw com in 894 counties designated

• liit cninmcrcial corn producing ar-
n art- eligible to vote on an impor- TRANSFERRED

laiil referendum. The referendum will Pvt . Konald I.. Wilson, the son of
ptcniiiuc the corn price control pro- Hoy Wilson, will arrive tomorrow,

sun, which is being available to far- Nov. 30ih, at Ihc Army Proving
KIS "i thc corn commercial counties Grounds at Aberdeen, Md., for six

1 l'i.:7 and la ter crops. Two impor- weeks of special schooling. H'> has
u cnuii iy wide meetings have been (,ccn slatiom-'l at Ft. Stewart , da.
•ansred to be held Thursd-ay, Dcccm- -

'*r6, ;ii t l u > City Hall in Allanl ic , 1:00
I'M, and at Masnena High School Mrs. Wilberl Kahl ami daugh te r Ja-

i : i - iu in al 7:30 P.M. Clarence net reliirncd home a week ago 1 lies- .......... _.- ^ U'e,lnesd-iv
. ,1-k,- fro,,, the State ASC Office, dav from Iowa City where they bad KUHJ; « lu du \ cd ,CM 0
I'K Mudies. wi l l discuss the issues of both been hospilali/ed', and whoro the »0»"»K o[ ]M *ulk '' Wor(i. ,las i,ecll rcccive,l here of Ihc

'r» Kr f iTe i idmn Vole. - mother imdcrwent surgery. 1 hey aie ^'^.^.^ (|f y.^^ .m, IR, movt.,i «. dealb on Nov. 17 in Cedar Falls of the
11 he meet ings are arranged Ibrough both recovering sat is lacloniy, am j . - ' ,, ?, , / ,.cviolls|v livc,l Rev. Charles II, Slauffacl icr , 77. rc-
|,-I -.,„'„,„ Service cooperating with net hoped to return today to school A'"'-.' ''• '^' ̂ "^ ]Mnv';n Al. ,irC(, bishop of thc Evangelical United
fieAM.' r i i i n m i t l e e to provide author!- which she has missed tor me i .IM ^ ̂ ^ • ̂ -^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^.^ T) rc thrcn church, who preached in A-

iw'ormatioii to the voters in three weeks,
!ikiiii: t h e i r decision on the programs

,ij"-rs ' .f i i ic ASC comity commit- New Dealership
S and Kxtcnsioii pesponncl will . . .

"'•t in i he (|iieslion and answer dis- Thc Farmers' Co-op m Anna
'i t h a i will follow Ihc talk by nounccs thai they have become

''• -S-luvebke. dealer for Swcel I.assy products. A - •• >".i,.^j • •t J-" — ; \"br^im; '^ A native of Cedar Rapids, he was a
ri".- f : in, , voters will have a choice lenl ion is called to the announcement " N|''"''' *•', . , ; ( .„ . lifelong member of thc Salem Evangel-

Case Kcr had
team,

for the victorious Oakland
I h c rirsl Kvangchcal l^uthcran

church south of Wiola has extended a
I. - u n n l r - i o i l Tllc ^'r""liK< resided iii Anila from OAKLAND SPILLS SPARTANS call to the Rev. Maynard Brandt of
I ' e u m n c i c i ]918 i)mi| ]a,3j aii(]. M]. M ( m l l i K w.ls ^^^ nikl!111I, Tackcts |liln,lcd Anila Correclionville to replace the Rev.

agent at the local depot. •i 54-35 defeat in the season opener on Kodney Kiese, who accepted a call to
the local court Friday. Oakland roared 1'lainvicw, Minn., last May. The Rev.
•uvay to a 10-point lead before the ", F.. Weiss, pastor of St. John's Lu-
Spaflans were able to f ind thc basket theran al Adair, has been serving as
•at thc end of four minutes of play, l ly vacancy pastor.

Fatal Fallacies by Ted Key

I ' l i i t u* sine i1 I 'Ml i Ji iul ul t l ic1 , , . . .- . — ~,. — -.. - —, - .
nursing home for the past two years. nita many years ago, during his first

Surv iv ing w i t h his widow are llif ' .-c pastorale.
sons I \ Knggk-s of Walnut Creels, He had hccn living in an old people s
Oilif • ' I ' dwnn l Knggles of A n i l a ; and home in Cedar Falls following his re-

in M' R" Knggles of San Francisco; t w o tlrcinent in 1054, anil- was taken (o thc
the daughters, Mrs. Rul l i Johnson of S:-.n hospital on Nov. If), a f te r a heart at-
At- Francisco and Mrs. Ksl l ier HalhawrA- lack

Soil Bank corn base acreage on page 7 of this issue.
J'":-r;im sin-li as was used this year os •

" " . a l t e rna t ive , the acreage allotment
•inns, which were in effect before

.. ,, ,,,„... v,,,,-.Attending the In. a -N - t .
ctcry.

»l he used; if more than one .
r'l favor acreage allotments, thc ac- Monies,
'^ 'allotment will bc'itt effect. Coun-

1 txtcnsion Director, Harry Codlin,
"Uanics Winston, chairman; of thc

• cnniniiliee, point ly urge all per-
ciyible. lo vole to attend one of

|''cse i m p o r t a n t meetings; They
['"""'/'-yi'^ions at the meetings

il!l in making their decisions.

BABIES

and 15 grandchi ldren. - . , ,
Burial was in Ani.a l-.verRreen cc.n- ical church in that city. He had been

jiastor (here himself from 191.3 lo 1918,
and the church had been founded by
his father, a pioneer minister, He was
ordained in 1905, and served in Anila
and several oilier posts before going
back to Cedar Rapids in 1913.

In' 1934 he was elected bishop of Ihc
southwest dis tr ic t of the church, with
headquarters in Kansas City. His ter-
ritory. included1 Iowa.

He and his wife, the former Madge

FUNERAL FRIDAY
FORH.A.DARROW

Funeral services were held l ;rid^y
af te rnoon at A l l an l i c for Howard .v

third child and f i r s t daughter in tlie years. n K Worthv son of tli'.1 honorary degress and honors, and was
Hie n in rn iug 'wor sh ip service of family. The two sons Mickey a A nai vc ^ « ^ n.u.^VV) ho K,.ew well known in Masonic circles.

r Ain ia Me thod i s t 1 church last Sun- Kirk, arc staying with then I?r.iimi. . u • • ; , , ; , was lli;ilTied hi Surviving arc two sons, Dean of Cc-
&M1'1'1'1 V' Slnitl1- Rliea J° ai id 'cnls . Mr. and Mrs. Van H.I I I i s ot „, i J on.a. ^ ̂  ^^ ̂  .^ nm) „ Ja)) s ai)ff ier

S £ H^o^V' tSS? °'---- ^^^^i^ffofWlSI:: «STta ibc A"il" vicinity sinc^iha, of Washm.ton, Pr ̂  daught,;, Mr,

PWc Neil Kelly ami Lin.' '
»'?', child, en qf Mrs.

J''iUKh,
llr.(;M'V. Smith, Janice

fcid? ™ Alin HeynoW* ««.s
|"l» as membcri. of thcx olmrch, . hospital,

T!in Travi-fvj Snfol; fmi
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Medium Red Clover Seed
$ $ Save $ $

at

$28.50 Bu.
Come in and sec. Buy this fine Quality Seed

EXCELLENT QUALITY DRY YELLOW CORN
FORSALE

Green Marked Stoker Coal
Green Marked 3x6 Coal
Kentucky Stoker Coal
East Kentucky 8x3 Coal

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

Farm Sale
Court Room, Court House Atlantic, Iowa.

November 30, 1956
At 1:30 P.M.

160 acre improved farm, owned by the late Maude E. Suplee
.and located 3 1/2 miles southwest,of Anita, Iowa, described
as the Northeast Quarter, of section eight, Township seventy-
six, North Range thirty-four, Lincoln Township, Cass County,

Iowa.

Contract of sale will be heard by the court at the above time
and place.

Offers can be made in open court.

No sealed bids.

E. S. HOLTON
Referee

Atlantic, Iowa

House Sale
Court Room, Court House, Atlantic, Iowa

Friday Nov. 30th, 1956
At 1:30 P.M.

House and lots, owned by the late Maude E. Suplee

Located at 311 - Fourth Street, Anita, Iowa.

Contract of sale will be heard by the court at the above time
.and place.

Any offers can be made in open court.

No sealed bids.

E. S. HOLTON
Atlantic, Iowa

Referee

CO-OP
ELEVATOR,̂

ANITArlOWA

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

EUREKA EAGLES

ces
Congregational Church

Charles.S. Yoak, Interim Pastor
10:00 Sunday school
11:00 Church service
Wednesday evening, 7:30, choir

practice.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church service 9 '.45.
Sunday School 10:45 -^
Youth meeting every Monday night

at 7:00.

Community Bible Church
10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
11:00 a.m. - Worship servicej
7:30 p.m. - Evening services
The Rev. and Mrs. Russell Barnes

Des Moines, Iowa Child Evangelist di-
rectors, w i l l be guest speakers at the
m.irning worship service and at the
evening service.

7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-
ing

North Massena Baptist Church
Morning worship 9:30 a.m.
The Kev. and Mrs. Russell Barnes

Des Moines, Iowa Child Evangelist di-
rectors, will be guest speakers at the
morning worship service.

Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30

p.m.
Visitors are invited to every service

of the church.

Methoditt Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The choir meets for rehearsal every

Wednesday evening al 7:.'0.
The Wcslcyan Service Ciuild meets

Thursday evening al 8:(X) al t he home
of Margaret Ash. Roll call will be, "A
proverb to live by."

Come to Sunday school next Sunday
at ten, and the morning worship at
eleven. Sermon snlijccl, "Faith a i d
Life's Adventure," the f i r s t of a scries
of sermons on ihe general subject,
"The Meaning of Faith."

Sunday evening »t 7:IX) the Inter-
nicil iale MYF will meet at the church.

Next Monday afternoon at two, the
last of the classes in the study on
Paul will be held in Fellowship Hall.

At Wiota
The chnir meets for rehearsal every

Thursday evening at 7:30.
At the morning worship service next

Sunday at ten, the sermon subject will
be, "Faith and Lifts' Adventure," the
firs t of a scries of sermons on the
general theme, "The Meaning of
Faith." Sunday school will follow at
eleven o'clock.

District conference will meet at Oak-
land at °:45 a.m. on Dec, 3rd. Leaders
of ihe church are to attend.

Christian Science Churches
The supremacy nf spiritual law will

be set for th at Christian Science ser-
vices Sunday, December 2, in the Les-
son-Sermon entitled "God the Only-
Cause and Creator."

The Golden Text is from Jeremiah
(10:10,12): "The Lord is the t rue God,
he is t he l iving God, and an everlasting
king . . . He hath made the earth by
his power, he ha th established the
world by bis wisdom, and ha th stretch-
ed out the heavens by his discretion."

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Divine Worship Service every Sun-
day at 9:30. Sunday School and Bible
Class for all age groups at 10:30.
Our invitation is warm and sincere.

St. Mary's Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A, Devlin, Pastor
8:30 A. M. Sunday Mass

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
.NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

Dcvvcy Ohms and
present except one
Madison, \V'is.

children. All were
son and familv of

Sunday af ternoon the Glen Kussel-
tnau fami ly visited her parents, tbc Er-
vin Westphals, at Fonlanelle.

The Merlyn Hansen family were
dinner guests Sunday, Nov. 19 at the
George Hansen home in Atlantic. The
occasion celebrated George Hanson's
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scarlett visited
Monday at t h e M. C. U ' l i i t i - home near
C:\sey and at tend^d the i r f a rm sale.
Mrs. W h i t e is Mr. Scarlett 's sisier.
The Whites are moving lo lown.

The Ted Hansen family were Sun-
day afternoon visitors at the Merlyn
Hansen home.

LEAVE FOR CALIFORNIA
The Phil Parkinsons lef t Monday

for Long Poke, Calif., where he will
work with bis brother-in-law on a seed
farm. They had spent Thanksgiving
at the home of his mother, Mrs.
George Parkinson near Ad;vir, and

Mr. and- Mrs. Fred Scholl enter- s?ent t
1

helr last .few (lay* a< »" »omi;'
taincd Mrs. Fra.ik Kopp and Mrs. Bill f lncc lhc'r f""1!!»rc had l e f t Saturday
Slangcl and daughter at dinner Tues- '>>' v;1» for California Sunday after-
day noon. Mrs. Kopp and Mrs. Slangel I'?°." lllc>',took .Pat an'1 Sll"rV to Des
and daughter were Tuesdav overnight Momcs- Sherry is employed there and

plans to remain in Iowa for the present.
The Parkinsons bought a new Chevro-
let for their t r ip to California.

guests at the Gene Kopp home.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Howard Bortb entertained Fri-

day from 4 to 6 in the afternoon in
honor of her daughter Sherry, who
celebrated her Uth birthday. Guests
were her teacher, Miss Elinor Garside
and nine schoolmates. Games formed
the entertainment, after which re-
freshments were served, including a
decorated birll iday cake. Sherry pre-
sented each KUest wi t l i a carnation
corsatjc, and she received a number
of gif ts .

THANKSOVING DAY
DINNERS

At ihe Leo Scholl home were Mr.1

and Mrs. Fred Scholl and the Lyle
Scholl family.

Mr. and- Mrs. Leo Glynn and chil-
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Carothcrs
were Sunday dinner guests at Ihe
Howard Borth home.

Susan Glynn underwent a tousillec-
tomy al At lant ic Memorial hospital
Monday morning.

Miss I.enna Gissible l e f t Cedar Falls
by plane Wednesday of last week lor
Hainhridge, Ga., for a visit w i t h Kogcr
Harris. She at tended exercises for his
graduation as an air cadet. They re-
turned by car Sunday, Miss CiUsihle
slaying al Cedar—Falls, where she is
attending college. Uoger will visil al
the home of his parents, thc 'Van l i a r -
rises for several days and then leave
for Texas, where he has been trans-
ferred.

The regular meeting of the Eureka
Eagles 4-H club u-as held Nov. 12 at
Kureka Center. A new member, Steven
Campbell, joined. There were I en mem-
bers, ibree leaders, and ten visitors
present for the pot luck supper. Uoll
call was answered- by each telling his
project for the coming year. Four mem-
bers were chosen for ihe program
committee, and il was decided lo have mm»>"lcc mceti.iK.
a grab hag for Christmas. All off icers
were urged lo a t t e n d the t ra in ing
school at Greenfield. Jim l .ct t ts is on
the lunch committee for December.

LINCOLN SONS OF FARMERS

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
M-afgaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at the
Vost Off ice .in Anita, Iowa, under the
AC: of Congress of March 3, 1879
Ststablished in 1883.

Official news-paper for Anita ,„„., , ,
and Cass County. were lonlm.v •""' l-co Ueschorner.

Names were drawn for Christmas, and
Subscription rates: $3.00 per year in the December meeting will be held ,11

Cass and adjoining counties, $3,50 the home of Varel Bailey on Dec. U.
elsewhere; lower for longer terms. Ken t Stockham is to get a s h u f f l e -

hoard set. All off icers were to a t t end
the off icer ' s t r a in ing school in Al l an -
lie. Varel liailey and Walt Glynn, Jr.,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harris and Mrs.
Minnie Campbell went to Des Monies
Sunday, where Lloyd attended a K.P.

The local people
visited at the Max Campbell home in
DCS Moines.

Sunday dinner guests at the Lyle
Scholl home were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Scholl and Mr. and Mrs. Will Hamann.

The Lincoln Sons of Fanners met Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dressier enlei-
Wedncsday. Nov. 14, at the Lincoln taincd al Sunday dinner in honor of
Center Hall, wi th Varel Mailey prcsid- Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dressier who
ing. The meeting opened wi th Ihe 4-H will observe ihcir gold-en wedding an-

town l)|c('KC' jSJew members joining ihe club niversnry on Tuesday. Present were

At the Ted Hansens were Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Luttrcel, Caroline and Den-
nis, and Myrtle Grogh, all of Des
Moines.

The Glen'Nelsons were among the
' t inner guests at the Khucr Nelsons,
north of Atlant ic .

Mr. a n d - M r s . Howard Nor th and
Sherry were at Ihe George Tibken
I'omc in Cumberland.

At the Gail Turner home near Al-
fo.nlic were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gis-
sible, Mr. an,!- Mrs. Lynian Wahlcrt
ami Grace, Max Mackrill . Mr. and
M r s Vcrn Srhnl lx , Mr. and Mrs. F.l-
dnii Turner, Mrs. Moll ie Turner, and
Mr. and Mrs . Fay Pctersen.

At the Howard Gissihl borne were
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harris and- the
1'yron Harris family.

The Malcolm Pollock and Wriy
Wnhl lenhaup is were at t he John J. F.u-
keu home at Cumberland.

The^ Lester Suplco family were at
Mrs. Fauna Schwenkcs.

At t h e Fred V'ernon Dressier borne
were t h e Kay Dressier fami lv and Mr.
and Mrs, Don H u f f .

Mr. and Mrs. Dcwey Ohms and chil-
dren were gnc-SIs of her parents, Mr
a n d ' M r s . Harry Gibson of Des Monies.

Ihe honored guesls, rhc Kay Di
I'rcd Vcrmm Dresslers, and Mr
Mrs. Don H u f f .

ITS.

and

The
al I lie
walcr.

Glen ?"usselman fami lv were
Jack Weslplial homo in Bridge-

Advertising Rates: Display <!5c column
inch local rate, 49c national. Classified
rate: Jc a word, minimum 25c.

N A T I O N A L

gave a report on the tr ip to Pellett 's
Gardens, which they attended in con-

Mr, and Mrs. Dean Ohms (,( De-
t ro i t , Mich. , \"f>v V.'e,lues,lay v i s i to r -
last week at i h e Hesvey Ohms bnni i -
The men are brothers .

Saturday visitors •'" Ihe I > -wov i -
ncction with the special act ivi ty. Lunch home were Mr. an-.!- Mrs. Maurice M i l -
was served by Mrs. Waller Glynn and- ler and son of Ames.
Mrs. Merlyn Hansen. The lunch com- -
mittee for the January meeting will be Among those present at v, family
Mrs. Ted Hunscii and Mrs. Ray thering
Laartz, home in

PHEASANT SEASON
CLOSES DECEMBER 3

A f t e r a spoi ty season svith mixi-il
repor t s of h u n t i n g success, hun t ing in
»»• long /.out of Iowa's pheasant sea-
•oi i will end December . 3.

Karly predictions of a good pheasant
crop were borne cml in many areas
I ' U t shooting in o ther pans of the stale
was skimpy, Opening day gunners in* those present at a familv <„•;,- imicli ofnor'iW T B * Kr"m ")

.•US. ="V«t'; ^jSStirJS&Oii»u .nix IIKI made sliootmtr d f fc i i l t

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ANITA REMEMBERS
• Anita Remembers
20 YEARS AGO

Z6 November 1936

% Anita Remembers
70 YEARS AGO

2 December 1886

Mr, and Mrs. C. J. Briggs anil
daughter Mcrtic were visiting O. M.
Bovee.

I t was rumored that J. C. Voor-
hccs would open a hardware slorc
in Anita early in January.

\V. H. Bosley's restaurant had
fresh oysters for sale by the pint,
quart , or gallon. They really liked
oysters in those days I

Among the Christinas and holiday
goods advertised by Davis & Keihl
were plush dressing cases, work
boxes, odor cases, photo and; auto-
graph albums, and fancy scrap al-
l l l l l l lS .

J. S. Sansoin was mayor of Anita,
and Sherman !•". Myers was editor
of the Ani la Tribune,

9 Anita Remembers
60 YEARS AGO

26 November 1896

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knowllon were
the parents of a baby girl, born 21
November 18%.

An orchestra had recently been
organized tinder the direction of U.
B. Way: Frank Van Slyke, 1st vio-
l in ; Tone Holton, 2nd violin; T. E.
Irions, clarinet; Harry Calkins,
f l ue ; Ed Richardson, 1st B f la t cor-
net ; Will Dutiga.ii, 2nd B f la t cor-
net ; Elmer Doop, trombone; Ed
Worthing, bass; Ed Blakcsley,
traps; Randolph Kasmussen, pianist.
Sure, yon should have been keeping
a scvapbook all along!

Dr. King had leased the (rout
room over K. Gate's store.

Crackers were 5c a pound al Fred
M. Tidrick's Cash Department Store,
and cracked Java coffee was 18c a
pound.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune, published by My-
ers & Richardson.

• Anita Remembers
50 YEARS AGO

29 November 1908

This issue of the Tribune was the
first number of the twen ty - four th
volume. During those years, the pa-
per and the town had, on the whole,
made progress together, and the
community was at (or near) high
tide.

Steel range's were $27.50 at the
Farmers Supply Store.

F, C. Cliinn was manager of the
Kimx Grain Co.

Dr. H, E. Campbell had his office
over the Citizens Hank, and Dr. C.
J. \Vainwright over the A n i t a Hank.

Sherman F. Myers edited the
Tribune, and Ed I.. Richardson man-
aged it.

H •'1"rc'''-' Hrliirc
•\iiiia n>,!,_
heatrt. .v,. . . . .vm .it ( l , L - i \ K t | f , , [ [u , . t . ..

for the s tudent of lii,,,,,.,,.;, *•**<•
fa l l : here w a s I h e r is i i , . , . " '
mechanical wizardry, eimi,,'!".'"' '''
the sinking curve oV,igriciiiU|!"jr':i'i

Fred. C. Chinn, , „ - , , - - ,
local Jo|,,i Deciv i;:,^',','.
was sponsoring a frci. ,.
show for fanners ,,i >|u
borhftod al the l< in | t , ,
for t l
fall
mechai
the
prcssion. Modern „„,,,.
that make 1890 and 10(K) limit i"!s

val - and a neighbor!,,,,,,i, "I'''0'
less poorer and less secure i,,
of, or even because of, "j,ru, S.'!"f,

Nut margarine w;is 2\- •>
at A. K. Kohl's Uriardalc t;r!
phone 43. Do any of ,,,y ,.c.,,i' ""

r-v'
cr wonder why b u t t e r ^l,,,^
arc actually bought ,m,\ 1KC(i '."lc>
region where grass will ur.,,v , *.
cows will cat it ? k w and

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil (, ij l lc l (,
the recent parents of -( |l;,|lv •"
Robert Campbell l!ti,|,|, („,,.,", s'"

!l

day, 22 November l'>.)d. "i, nnj™'
the old man feel a l i t i l , ,,|,|tr'i,!:!
we must admit tha i if, , | llit(, ., J, .
to become a gram!i ; i ,her" \Y,I, '
F. (Tink) Bu,ld wa, e,|,,,,r „ ,
Anita Tribune. ""•

• Anita Remembers
10 YEARS AGO

5 December 1946

Recently married were Mi , , \\-a.
ian Elaine Hart ley, d a u n h i e r ,,i \[r
and Mrs. Herbert l!;,nley, ;mii
James William l!ro«n, , , ,n ' , , i j[r
and Mrs. Frederick liroim ,,[ .\tljn.
tic. The news Mrs. I'rmm iv;n a
1940 graduate of An i t a Iiy, Sdioj.

Schoonovcr's Rod & \vi i j |C |Ia,j
coffee at 39i- a pu im- I . ;nn| M,v
duff ' s Food Market h;,,| ;l m,,jc

.standard brand at 44c — - l i l l |tss
than half what u \v<uiM he nine or
ten years la ter!

Briardalc had potatoes ;u f '7 ' i f , , -
a 100-lb. bag.

T!ic Aniia Lumber O-ni|.,-im- |ia,|
plenty of cement again.

Paul R. Brown u;i, ( , l i i . , , - ,»• ||it,
Anila Tribune,

0 Anita Remembers
5 YEARS AGO

29 November 1951

Mr. and Mrs. Wally I'aruluim «i
Wolbacli, Nebraska, were ihe recent
parents of a son, Timothy Mklnul
Farnham, whose gra i id i ' i i re tus \ver^
Mr and Mrs. Floy,! Spry •_••' Anin
and Mrs. Mary Fariihiini of Oimlu.

Recently married were Miss Ap-
ncs Bintncr, daughter ,>i Mr. ami
Mrs. Joe Bintner, ami Kldmi Kit--
gaard, sou of Mr. and Mrs . Chris
Kicsgaard of Anila.

R. K. Derry was pastor of the
Congregational Church, j. Milton
Kinney of the Mcthodisi , M. I..
Dake of Holy Cross KvaiiKi'lica!
Lutheran, and M. J. O'Cuimor ui
St, Mary's Catholic Clmrcli.

Wallace D. (Wally) I t i inan «ai
editor' of the Ani ta Tribune.

.
S]lootj,lg difficult,

• Anita Remembers
40 YEARS AGO

23 November 1916

Anila Masons had recently cele-.
braled ihe for t i e th anniversary of
the i r local group, Obedience Lodge
No. 380, A.F. & A.M. Charter mem-
bers had been E. A. Stone, G. W.
Clia/a, J. T. Filch, M a r t i n Rich,
John Moreland, [ohn Travis, J, P.
James, J. J. Scovel, K. VV. Calkins,
and John Veller, of whom ^iv 1916
only 1C. A. Stone and K. W, Calkins
were s l i l l residents of Anila.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Houck had
moved from their residence on Third
Slrect, west of Walnut, to the res-
idence north of Marsh Millholliu, on
Chestnut Srteel. *

The Anita Bank had recently re-
ceived $25 worth of new dimes, dis-
playing Liberty on one side, the Ro-
man fasces on the other (this was
before Mussolini had messed1 things

•up, of course).
Hugo VViese was proprietor of the

City llakery, and Walter F. (Tink)
litidd edited the Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
30 YEARS AGO

25 November 1926

The Anita Literary Club hail met
recently at the home of Mrs. G. M.
I'cCainp.

Chris Bobning bad recently cele-
brated his 74th birthday in the
midst of his relatives nndMriends.1

He bad been guest at an oyster sup-
per prepared by his daughter and
son; Mrs. A r t h u r Davcy and Will
Kohii'mif, and' (he i r families.

Two pounds of olea were 44c at
A. R. Kohl's Briardalc Grocery.

Robert N" Chord was'minister nf
the Congregational Chu\ch. , <iml
Walter F, ffink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune, -*•, ,.

0 Anita Remembers

ONLY A YEAR AGO

I December 1955

The Anita Chamber «f (.'"mmctce
had launched a big Cl i r is i ims r,ro-
gram. Remember?

Sunday guests celebrating
Thanksgiving at the A n i t a I IHII IC "i
Mrs. Mabel Spiker hail imlmlc't
Mrs. Irnia Graham of Omaha, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Ne i iucckcr_" i < i l i < l -
deti, the Husman fami ly "I" Menl",
Jack Snyder of A i l a m i c , ami Kro*
Weatherby.

Country style pork s n i i - a v e iv.1"
10c a pound ill Krasnc '^ , am! 1""*
steak vvas 29c a pound.

'Mardeiien's paint a n , I «ai!|'.i|«!r
store was going m be v-!,"e.l i"r

two months.
Margaret and David A-h v.ere fl-

ilors of tbc Ani ta Tr ibune.

0 Anita Remembers

LONG, LONG AGO

16 November 1916

Last week (22 N.ivemb'T
printed the following l»r
Years Ago," wi th one "f^m.v '»'
infrcquenl cries fur help: ' • j1 ,'.
Unique Theatre, the f ive-reel un •
ccr 666' was to be show". a,hins*»*
lOc, This was, was il not, ihe A»"J

Theatre of a later d a t e ? A'"'«*
there also a Majestic, and H "•
where?"

The answer is yes, there wcr
both a Majestic and an Ann? HIM
tre. Within a few hours a l t e r in
post office got that issue oa w
the general reader, "bunny M""_
mctz was in with the real «l«l*
including where the M:0«"c

I t 'was in the old 0|u-ra_ I1»«J-
whcrc Ihe Dorscy r'nidnce is n « • . '
and it was run by Slierni M>•••"• •'"
Frank; (Jones) WoribmK.
/The time is ripe for a few P»r»;
graphs Of written rem.nt^.uc
(row somebody

. —David F. Ash
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MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A. miscellaneous bridal shower was

held Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs, Floyd Keascy honoring.Bclva
June Bailey, who will soon become the
bride of. Lawrence Kloppctdnirs. About
30 guests were present. Enter ta inment
consisted of two contests, one a floral
love story won by Mrs. Edgar 1'ctcr-
sen, and the other won by Mrs. Hcrluf
Jcppcscn. Mrs. Karl Mi l l e r \v» ' l ie
door prixc. The l>ride-lo-l>e was scared
in a decorated chair underneath a dec-
orled umbrella. The color scheme was
aqua and white. She was assisted , in
opening her s i f t s by her mother, Mrs.
Leonard Bailey and her nmlher- in-
law to he Mrs. Roy KloppcnburR. Re-
freshments were served by tbc . l ios-
tcsscs.^Tlic color scheme -of aqua and
white was carried out in the refresh-
ments, anil tray favors were t i ny um-
brellas. Miss Bailey received1 many
gifts. Hostesses wi th MVs. Keascy were
Mrs. Curtis Nelson, Mrs. Henry I'aul-
sen, Mrs. Dick Bissell, and Mrs. Wayne
Beaman.

CHARLES DRESSLERS OBSERVE
50TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dressier ob-
served their 50th wedding anniversary
Tuesday at their home in Anita. A
family party was held in their honor
Sunday at the Dale Dressier home,
and Tuesday evening a group of neigh-
bors visited in their home.

The Dresslcrs were married at the
home of Mrs. Dresslcr's father, Frank
D. Joy, near Anita, and have been
residents of this vicinity since that
time. They have three sons, Dale, Ray-
mond; and Fred', all of the Anita com-
munity.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(Nov. 29 - Dec. 6)
Nov. 29 - Herman Kramer, Mrs. Lu-

rinda Wise, Mrs. Cecil Littleton
Dec. 1 - Jon Daumc
Dec. 3 - Wayne Beaman, Mrs. Sadie

Wagner
Dec. 4 - Mrs. Lulu Alvorui

Burke
Dec. 6 - Bessie Huffman

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Ani ta Home and Garden rluli

met Monday at the VFW building,
with 22 members present and two
guests, Mrs. Donald Cliadivick and
Mrs. Calvin Kline of Sioux Falls, S.U
Roll call was a' Thanksgiving poem.'
The program was in charge of the pas t '
presidents, wi th Mrs. H. J. Chadwick]
leading. Mrs. Donald Chadwick and
Mrs. Frank Kramer demonstrated out-
door cookery, and Mrs. Kramer showed
a film. Mrs. H. J. Chadwick nave a
talk and showed- items from the Island
of Trnk. Hostesses were Mrs. Lylc
Wohllcbcr and Mrs. Elizabeth Slater.
The 1 lecenibcr meeting will be the
Christmas party.

CUB SCOUTS, NO. 1
Den No. 1 of the Anita Cub Scouts

held their meeting Tuesday of la,«l
week at the home of Mrs. Glen Horn-
buckle, who was assisted by Mrs. Ar-
t h u r D u f f . Plans were made for the
pack meeting on Wednesday evening.
l.uiK-h was served by Robert. Maszard.

Overnight guests Tuesday and Wed-
nesday of last week at the William
Boedekcrs were Mrs. C. F, Christen
?en of Marnc and Mrs. Bill Praul o:
Atlantic.

Mr. an<i Mrs. Harry Dressier left
Sunday morning to spend the winter
in Florida.

An erroneous reports was circulated-
early in the week tha t Tommy Dorsey
of An i t a had died. Anita's Tommy is
in good health. It was the famous Iv.vnd
leader who died.

Thanksgiving dinner was celebrated At Hie home of Mrs. Sadie Wagner
the Sunday before Thanksgiving at the) were her children and their families,
ionic of Mrs. Lawrence Christensen. the Harold Allemans, Solon Karns,
lUcsts were the Arlo Christenscns,' and Tom Burns. The Burns daughter
Tom Millers, Mr. and Mrs. Charles and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
-Feck, Mrs. Fred Fries and Marvin, Gillihan of Marysvillc, Mo., were also

Mai-inn* Jensen, and Mrs. Ernest Mik- present.
At the William Littleton home were

their children, the Cecil and Duane
Liltileton families of Anita , the Lee
Lit t le tons of Walnut, and the Jack
Bailcvs of At lan t ic .

Mrs. Mabel Moore
home of her

Monday evening supper guests at the
Mrs. Lucille Fries home were Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Miller and Karen, Art Whee-
lock and Marvin Fries.

LOCAL NEWS
Special Thanksgiving
Services Held By
C. S. Society Here

Special Thanksgiving services were
held last Thursday hy the Christian
Science Society of Anita, with testa-
momals of gratitude for blessings
hi-ought by spiritual understanding of
God and man. Thanksgiving was the
subject of . the lesson-sermon read from
the desk and consisting of selections
from the Ilihlc and the Christian Sci-
ence textbook. K e y ' t o Scripture.

The service opened wilh group sing-
ing of No. 199 in the Christian Science
hymnal. Mrs. Earl Hollon, f i rs t teach-
er, read the Thanksgiving proclamation

' of the President of the United States
The Golden Text .was from Psalms -
"1 will praise the name of God with .1
song," and correlative passages,, 01

LOCAL CHAPTER HONORS PAST "Gratitude is much-We than a vcr-
PATRONS AND MATRONS I I l : l 1 expression of thanks. Action ex-

Columbia Chapter 127, O.E.S. lion- Passes more gra l i lmle than speech.
ored past patrons and matrons at .its . .
regular meeting Monday evening, with ' Koger Harris arrived al the paren.al
20 past matrons and 7 past patrons at-i Van Harris home Sunday evening from
tending, and receiving honors and ',ai,,l.nd«c. r.a.. on a two-weeks ur-
gifts. Mrs. Mattic Champion and Mrs. '""Kh. He will then go to Del K,o,

Mr. and Mrs. Orin I 'urns and fam-
ily a t t e n d e d the wedding service in
Carlisle of Mrs. Hum's sister, Miss Robert D u f f
Stella Kelly, on Wednesday evening of
last week, and remained for Thanks-
giving with Mrs. Burns' mother.

kclscn of Audubon.
Guests at Ihe Marinus Jensen home

were Mrs. Krncst Mikkelscn of Aud-
ubon, Mrs. Lawrence Christensen, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Dcselns and family of
Iloldcgcda, Nebr., Oscar Jensen of
Menlu, and Mr. and Mrs. Kldon Shields
of Gladhrook, Mr. and- Mrs. Gene
I t a c k u e l l and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Jensen and family.

Guests in Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r D u f f , accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. F.sal Car',
were in Green City, Mo., Sunday for
Ihe fnne-al of Mr. Carr's mother, Mrs,
Mary A. Carr.

Marry Smith of Oskaloosa was a
weekend guest last week at the home
of bis sister and brother-in-law, the
Fred Sliclcys.

Hazel Scholl were honored as 25-year
members. Eighty-five attended the
meeting, which was preceded by a co-

/vercd dish dinner.

PINK AND BLUE SHOWER
Mrs. Wayne Cameron was honored

at a pink and blue shower a week ago
Saturday afternoon at the home o!
"Mrs, Wayne Sislcr. Co-hostesses were
Helen Kuppcrt of Casey and- Mrs. Dor-
othy FinniRau of Guthrie Center. Above
Mrs. Cameron's chair was a stork, and
pink and blue .was carried out in the
color motif, in pink and blue cradles

Texas, for more training.

Mrs. Edvald Jorgcnsen, south of
town, is ill at home and under a doc-
tor's care.

At tend ing the -list annual school and
administrat ion and supervision confer-
ence Tuesday and Wednesday in Iowa
City were Supt. Glen C Homliiickle of
A n i t a and Supt. John J. Dnlin of Win-
la. Nearly -(00 schoolmen attended.

.Miss Margaret Ail-air l e f t recently
f i i l l ' i u - i ng a v is i t here wi th Mrs. G. M.color motif, in pin an ue c r a e s • n l l n u - n g a vst ere wt rs. . .

used" for favors, and in a pink and blue Adair and Gael, for St. Louis where
baby basket in which the g i f t s were she wil l visit unti l a f t e r the f i r s t of
presented. G'liU'sls were played- and j the year wi th her nephew, Adair Baker.
the hostess rcceivd many gifts. Out of i
town guests were from Greenfield, Ca- Mr. and Mrs. Mike l!aeu visited
sty, Adair , Massena, and Guthr ie Cen-
ter.

NO. MASSENA YOUTH
The November meetings of the North

Massena. Youth Fellowship firoup were
held homes, in place of at the
church. The f i rs t meeting was held
with Dan and I'.ill Darrow. Lesson stu-
dy and- memory work was from the
first four books of the Hihle, and en-
ter ta inment was in charge of Kent
Slockham and \Vaync Chase. Mrs. Ed-
ward Darrow served refreshments. The
second, meeting was held with Larry
Garsidc, with a good- attendance. Kent
Stockham presided at the business
meeting. The lesson study was conduc-

Miss Cleo Spry Sunday at A t l a n t i c
Memorial hospital where s!u- has hecn
a p a t i e n t since fniir weeks ago Mon-
day. She hopes to be home before the
end of the week. *

MOVE TO NEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Clans lichnkcn moved

Monday in to the i r new home on West
Main Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewcy Uobinson le f t
Sunday morninu {or n t r ip tn Califor-

I nia. He has two brothers at Santa
Monica.

the flu.
r = . Mary Schaake has been havim;

Mrs. Lrtha Coe, who bus been miin
ted by their leader, .Mrs. Byron Rower.
Entertainment consisted of playing _ ..
ping pong, and refreshments vvere^il, is now able to be up.
served The next meeting will be Dec.
10, with Nancy, Gary and Carolyn
Lantz.

_ ilay Ihe Harrises ac-
companied them to Des Moincs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brchnicr and
daughter Myrna of Kearney, Nobr.,
visited at Ihe Van Harris home from

.Sunday evening dinner guests at the ( Wednesday evening un t i l Saturday of
it. D. Vkoekcrs for a duck linncr were ' last week. On Friila
the John Rasmussens, PogC' Eddys, ' ' '
and Randy Kclloways.

Wednesday evening supper guests
last week at the Arlic Huddlesons of
Adair were the Glen Sopers, Peggy
Mans of Atlantic, and the Don Peter-
sen and Cecil Littletons of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gil l ihan of
Marysvillc, Mo., wire hniisc-fiiiesls al
t he parenta l Tom ]>iirns home over
(he holidays, re turn ing home Friday,
Mrs. Burns accompanied them home
and returned to Anita Sunday evening.

HOUSE SALE
COURT ROOM, ATLANTIC, IOWA

MONDAY, DEC. 3,1956
10:00 A.M.

GALIHER RESIDENCE
ANITA, IOWA

Anyone can make offer in open Court. No sealed bids
See or Call

Alfred Dement,
Anita, Iowa

Referee

THANKSGIVING DAY
DINNERS

Thanksgiving guesls a\ the Glen C.
Hornbuckle home were their sons Con-
rad and C.I'.., who arc attending col-
lege.

At the home of Mrs. I!. V.. Parker
were the R. D. Rendlemanns of Exira,
Joe Dars of • near DCS Moines, Koy
Parkers, and John Rcmiens of Bercs-
foril, S.D. The Rcmiens arrived Wed-
nesday.

At the Hil l Parkers were Mr. and
Mrs. Itryan Parker and Mr. and Mrs,
'Frank Parker of Omaha,

At the home-of -Mrs. Harold McDcr-
mott were the George McDermotts,
lh& Stanley Jones of Norwalk, and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Hollon.

Thanksgiving day guests of Mrs.
l.orin A. Fairfield and- Mel were Mr.
and Mrs. A. I f . I lal ty of Burr Oak,
Kans., Mr. and Mrs. Karl Gleason and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Craig Neal
and Randy of Dexter, Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Hume and Mel Dean and Anna
Hayes of Tulsn, Okla., and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Bells and daughters and Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Fairficld and Kirk of
Adair. The Humes and- Ann Hayes re-
turned to iheir homes in Tulsa on
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. F. G. Barnes ate din-
ner with their children at the home
of their son, Paul T. Barnes, in Council
Bluffs.

At the Fred Sheleys were the Ed
Carltons, Myloc Rohsons, Arnold
Kuestcrs of Adair, and the Bill Shaf-
fers of Davenport. The Shaffers spent
the Thanksgiving weekend here with
relatives. '

At the C. O. Peterson home were
Mr. and Mrs. John 1'etersen of Bray-
ton, Mr. anil Mrs. Marvin Peterson
and son of Adair, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Schimmel and family of Coun-
cil Bluf fs .

Mr. and Mrs. George Smither and
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smither and
Cheryl went to the Harold Thorpe
home in l)es Moines.

Al the Jack Blazc'k home was Mrs,
Blazek's mother, Mrs. Clara Barton of
Bloomficld, who arrived Wednesday
a f t e rnoon and re turned Imme Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs . Jack Keeiu- nf Ani ta ,
anil Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shcccler,
Kraig and J e f f r e y of Ames were
Thanksgiv ing dinner guests nf Mr. and
Mrs. Lylc McKcan and Audrey nf l.u-
gan. Kraig Shecder re turned t h a t eve-,
ning t t t A n i t a wi lh h i s grandparents
and vis i ted- u n t i l Sunday when l i i s par-
ents came to get him.

.f
dav

near An i t a
to Saturday

from

thei r son Lee and his wife and two

The Jerry nctii.iini, „
guests at the Albert Kiln"-%C Ji<"W

Al the home of Mrs. Fauna Sclnvcn-
ke were the Sterling Sorensens, Lester
Suplees, and Bert Snplees of DCS
Moincs, and Mrs. Edith Schwcnkc.

At Ihe William Hocdckcr home were
Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy Taylor and daugh-|
Icr of Lyman, Dean Wahlcrt, and Rob-1
ert lioedeker of Austin, Tex., who has
been visit ing in Ihe parental home and

As Close as
Your Telephone

Prompt, efficient, and cour-
teous service to supply all

your tank wagon needs.

WINTER IS~HERE ...
... and you must keep a
check on your fuel oil needs.

CallYour

Dealer
HASZARD OIL CO,

Bid Haszard
Phone 257

! is leaving this week.
, 'Tile Wayne Sisters
j were, at the Harold
J Musscna.

The Worth Chastains

and Bob Sislcr
(ircctuvalts in

Court Room, Court House,

chi ldren. David and Juan, of Water!
Mrs. Lulu Alvord and Mrs. Martie

Champion had Thanksgiving dinner
wi th Mrs. Minnie Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hact/ spcnt i _ i i % _ ¥ i „...„
Thanksgiving with their relatives, the' joc Christensen home in Ncola.
W. R. Cryers at Treynor, returning
home Saturday.

At the Homer Rich home was Mrs.
Rich's mother, Mrs. Anna Arp of At-
lantic.

At Ihe Roy Parker home were Mr.
and Mrs. William Hangham, the maur-
ice Turners and Gary Geises of Allan-
tic .Ihe Phil Myers family , and Judy
Parker, who was home from college for
the holidays.

The Clans Hehnkens were guests of
their daughter and family, t h e Forrest
Winslons south of At lant ic . Additional
guests were Mrs. I ter lha Keascy and
Mrs. Gladys Wisslcr of At lan t i c .

The Larry Bdinkcns had Thanksgiv-
ing d inner at the Arnold Gr i f f ins .

At the Aaron Bells were Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Spies, and Dick Legg, home
from cojlege for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Borth were
guests at the Dale Dresslers.

At the J. liurl Roots home were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Robinson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Roots and family of Rals-
ton, Nehr., and Mr. and- Mrs. Don
Karns and family.

The E. D. Brookcr family ami Ihe
Paul Clcmmensciis had dinner at tin-,
parental P. C'. Clemmenscn h >me in
Atlantic.

The James B. Jordans were at the
John B. Jipscns of Wiota. Other guests
were the Arlie Hartcrs and Blanche
Jipsen of Atlantic.

and Mrs. Robert G,,,
Mrs. Waller Siiaw.

r Donna Dorscv \n
Kramers,

At the It. | r i ru lu ' I
sons Drcxd/ ' lU-rhu/h,
Keith ami tlu-ir wiv,., .„,,,

At t he Henry ( ' h r i -n - i i . , ' . ' ,
Mr and Mrs. Kraufc M ,
and Mrs. l.cr,,y Kiu/. i , -
Mr. and Mrs. Tominic\'\ ''•
ChiTi, Mr. and \\fi j|.,r"
cr and Joleiie. a n , I M,- '.„,'
Christensen and T \ \ i l a

'hc

»<• Jt>4

Ftank

!•<-' t he
'• snd

'•'̂

."•• .Mr-
' •n iM^

•<« ami

went to the.
'I WANT ADS PAY;

••••WBBBB5B

Farm Sale
AHanHc, |0va

November 30th 1956
At 1:30 P. M.

160 acre unimproved farm owned by the late Maude E. Suplee

and located 31/2 miles southeast of Anita, Iowa, dcscrib <i

as-the Southwest Quarter, of section two; Township seventy-

six North, Range thirty-four, Lincoln Township, Cass County
Iowa.

Contract of sale will be heard by the court at the above time
and place.

Offers can be made in open court.

No' sealed bids.

E. S. HOLTON
Atlantic, Iowa

Referee

NOW
$

«IUST

58
Model 82 — Complete with Tools

Never Before Such a Low Price
WITH TRADE

Limited Quantity Available
•

» Exclusive double-stretch hose reaches
out 16 feet — lets you clean twice Ihe
area of any other cleaner.

o Exclusive telescoping wand and full-
width suction nozzle,

• No dust bag to empty ... throw-
away bag takes just TO seconds
to change,

• Quiet, full horsepower motor for ex-
tra suction.

• Brand new .. . still in factory cartons.

L SPECIAL1

HOOVER

N
G
S

ate
Anita, Iowa

Clmnir
and Toolt

Has Hoover's famous cleaning
action . . . It beat* M it
•weeps as It cleans, on •
cushion of air.
Cleaning Tools make It the
best 2-in-l cleaning combina-
tion money can buy.
At this tremeadous saving
they won't last, long, to itop
Jn now and order your de luxe
Hoover «t —
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COUNTY PROCEEDINGS
(Continued from page 3)

Lincoln
Mclvin Gissibl, Nolan Stpckham

Mnsscna
Edward Wanner, Don Curry

Noble
Paul nrc-'imr, P i .!• 'ms.M

Pleasant
Claud Piitnnin, Ralph Hcnsley

Union
• Arnoli!- Rccil, Arnold Kecd (To
f i l l vacancy)
V.'nsliiiiRlon

Tom Manill
Constables :
Allanlic

Ar thur Wright, Roger Cokcr
Dear Grove

Ross Rigfjs, Raymond VVarne
Brighton

Ben Cranston. Lcmmrtl Smith
Cass

J. P. Criim, Smith Wardrip
Grant

Hans Christcnscn, Win. Uncdckcr
Grove

Vcrn H. Randall
Lincoln

Gilbert Mans, Tom Railcy
Masscna

Howard Morgan, Bert Hollen
Noble

Roy Newman, James Hoivcll
Pleasant

Harolil Buss, Vcrnon Dean
Union

Gail Nyers, Clias Lnnilon
Victoria

Varel McMartin
Washington

Gcrhart Ktiop, Lcc Thnrman
TRUSTEES:
Bear Grove

1957— Karl A. Becker
1958— Claude Hyndman

Benton
1957— J. B. McDcrmott
1958— Max Walker

Brighton
1957— Oliver E. Pelzer
1958— Clyde A. Mcfadden

Cass
1957— H. C. Robinson
195S-I. W. Joy

Edna
1957— Harold Wohlenhaus
195R-^-r>ick Anstey

Franklin
1957— Wm. F. Sandhorst
1958— Theo. Ehrman

Grant
1957 — Carsten HennebcrR
1958— Clarence Oscn

Grove
1957— Tony Swagel
1958— Harold Turner

Lincoln
J«7— Mclvin dissibl
KS?— Melvin Ciissibl (Vacat-cvl
1958— Ray Dressier

Mnssetin
1957— Lyle Hosfelt
1958— C. A. Hoo*

Noble
1957— Clair Hitics
1958— Wilbcrt Wohlenhaus

-
A. Smith

i957-W. M
1958— Ernest'

tuSr-l'atil IVlU-tt
1958— Jesse Bishop

Union
1957— Lloyd Mueller
195fr-Frcd' Brahms

Victoria
1958— Gco. Collins

Washington
1957— Dale Tanner
1958 — Ray Tanner

Township Clerks :
Bear Grove

Wayne Brown
Benton

Wm. Beier
Brighton

Austin .McFadilon"
Cass

John Robinson
Edna

Robert McLaren
Franklin

ArlciRh Acker
Grant

A. A, Hayter
Grove

Floyd Quick
Lincoln

Harold Walilert
Wassena

Wray Wollenhaupt
Noble "

Clyde Schiller
PlerVaiU

Elmer Swanson
Pyinosa

Kenneth Harris
Vpion

Harold C. Pet linger
Victoria

Karl Kitesel
Washington

Wayne Ulrich
Moved by Gi t t ins seconded by O

ler to adjourn to November 15th
1956 or on call of the Chairman.
F, W. Herbert, Co. Auditor

G. H. Allen, Chairman

November 15th., 1956
The Board of Supervisors met pur-

suant to adjournment.
Members present: G. H. Allen,

Chairman, Sain B. Garside, Harlan.
Gitt ins, Ernest L. Osier and Glynn
J. Warren.

The minutes of November 1st., and
12th., 1956 were approved as read

Moved by Garside and seconded
by Warren to approve the bond and
application of Ronald Cullcn for a
Class C Beer license.

Motion Carried
Moved- by Gi t t ins seconded by

Warren to approve the following
resolution:
FARM TO MARKET ROAD
PROJECT NO. SN-2467, Cass
Countv, Iowa.

WHEREAS the Board of Super-
visors of Cass County, Iowa, has
considered the bids received by the
Iowa State HiKhway Commission on
October 30, 1956, for construction
work on Farm to Market Project
No. SN-2-467 Cass County.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED that the said Board of
Supervisors of Cass County, Iowa
concurs in the Commissions recom-
mendation that contract for said
work be awarded to the low bidder
as follows:
Schildbern Construction Company
Greenfield, Iowa..
Surfacing $666.25

Motion carried i
Rebate of $4.08 was granted' to

Mrs. Earnest P. Grevc, <!ouVe as-
sessment on personal pr .perty, and
K. A. Coon for soldiers' exemption.

The monthly reports of the Ccimty
Engineer and the County Sheriff
were examined ami approved.

The following cte.iinn claims
were approved and the Auditor au-
thorized to issue warrants for same •
J. O. Berry - Judge $15.00
Esther Butler - Judge 15.00
Ivan Lund - Judge '. 14.25
Mrs. E. H. Rowley - Clerk .... 15.00
Mrs. Ralph Goodwin - Clerk .... 14.25
J. O. Berry - Returning Bal-

lots ." l.OQ
Chris Christensen - Police .-.- 6.00
Nell Prcssnall- Judge 1.1.50
Emma Campcn - Judge 12.00
Ben Wheatlcy - Judge 1200
Mrs. Burton Carl - Judge 15.00
A. W. Schooley - ' judge 14,25
Mrs. Jess Beck - Judge 14.25
Mrs. Guy Fnlks - Clerk 15.00
Mrs. W. A. Johnson - Clerk .. 14.25
Vic Foster - Police 6.00
Mary Mahar - Judge 13.50
Wahlenc Richardson - Judge .. 13.50
Hilda Coker - Judge 12.00
Evelyn Barringer - Clerk 12.00
Jennie Wcidcman -.Clerk 12.00
Emmn Cameron - Clerk 13.50
Galloway Buick Co. - Rent,.- 10.00
John Bagley - Police .".. 6.00
Roy Herbert - fudge 12.75
Bob Wilburn - Judge M.25
Clarence Smith - Judge 11.25
Eva A. Allen - Clerk 11.25
Mavis Bailey - Clerk 12.75
Carl Comes - Police '. 6.00
Elsie Mastellcr - Judge 12.00
riJV- f?*v!?r • ''.'.'h6 •• '0,50
licrtha Prcslot) - Judge 10.50
l.ulu Borchardt - Clerk 10,50
Anna M. Pipgrass - Clerk 12.00
C, W. Oaks - Police 6.00
Clarence Xcllmcr - Judge 11.25
Clayton S. Mundorf - Judge 11.25
Harry E. Winston - Judge ..:. 9.38
Wayne Ullcrich - Clerk 11.25
Mabel Bailey - Clerk 9.38
Gerl iar t Knop - Returning Bal-

lots 2.50
Alfred C. Jensen - Judge 10.50
Chris Tii'dcmaii - Judge 10.50
Floyd I'eicrsen - Judge 9.00
Kctmcvh W. Harris - Clerk .... 10.50
Vallic Pel le l t - Clerk 9.00
Clarence Keimer - Jani tor •— 5.00
Alf red C. Jensen - Arranging

booths 2,00
A rim Moller - Judge 12.00
Oliver Pcl/cr - Judge 10.50
Leila Polkinpborn - Judge .... 10.50
Ruby Anderson - Clerk 12.00
Haze! Johnson - Clerk 10.50
Ernie Petcrscu - Rent 2.50
Alfred Carlson - Police 6.00
Anton O. Swagel - Judge 12.00
H. W. Elliott - Judge 10.50
Arch Prall - Judge 10.51)
Albert Dreagcr - Judge 1050
Floyd Quick - Clerk 12.00
Grove Community Assn. R e n t 10.00
Blanche lipscn - Clerk •— 13.50
WahU'iic Richardson - Return-

ing Ballots 1.00
Sandy Sweet - Police ..: 9.00
M y r t l e Ncal - Judge 12.75
Cary A. Rains - Judge 12.75
Otto l.orcnzen - Judge 11,25
Ernest P. Greve - Clerk 11.25
Elizabeth N. Pierce - Clerk 12.75
J. C. Jensen- Police 6.00
Albert Christensen - Judge 12.00
K a t h r y n Fister - Judge 12.00
nianche Mctcalf - Judge 10.50
Marie Tucker - Clerk 10.50
Florence Malone - Clerk 12.00
Albert Chrisleuscn - Return-

ing Ballots 1.00
Andrew Denison - Police 6.00

Gcrliart Knop -Judge 11.25
Harry Koehrscn - Judge 9.38
John Leader - Judge 9.38
Marie Zcllmcr - Clerk 11.25
Oscar Zcllmcr - Clerk 9.38
Gcrhart Knop - Arranging

booths 75
Walter Lillicntli.il - Judge 10.50
Charles Stowe - Judge 9.00
Charley Jensen - Judge 9.00

10.50
9.00v

Harold X.ellmer - Judge
A r t h u r Nelson - Clerk
Alfred C. Jensen - Return-

ing ballots 1.00
Clyde McFadden - Judge 12.00
Louie Hansen - Judge 12.00
Albert P i t tman - Judge 10.50
Aust in McFadden - Clerk 12.00
Roger Christensen - Clerk 10.50
Clyde McFadden - Re turn-

ing Hallots 2.00
Clyde McFadden - Arranging

booths 3.00
Roy G. Sheppcrd - Judge 12.00
Harry Kay - Judge 12.00
J. C. Jacobsen - judge 10.50
Bruce Blake - Clerk 10.50
Harold Turner - Clerk 12.00
Anton Swagel - Returning bal-

lots •: 1.00
Floyd Quick - Arranging

booths 3.00
Caroline M. Matthews - Judge 12.00
T. R. Walker - Judge 12.00
Carl F. Moore - Judge 9.75
Kuth Eddy - Clerk 9.75
Xcla Robinson - Clerk 12.00
Solon A. Karns - Returning
Hallots 4.00
Solon A. Karns - Arranging

booths 3.00
R. A. Wilson - Judge 11.25
Carsten Hcnnebcrg - Judge .... 11.25
Rowley Pollock - Judge" 9.01)
A. A. I fay tc r - Clerk 11.25
I.yman Wahlcrt - Clerk 9.00
A. A. Hayter - Returning Bal-

lots ...." 4.00
A. A. Hayter - Arranging

booths 3.00
Max L. Walker - Judge 12.00
Michael Richtcr - Judge 12.00
Norma R. Eden - Judge 10.50
J. B. McDcrmott - Clerk 12.00
Irene Rkhter - Clerk 10.50
Russell Eden - Returning bal-

lots 3.00
Russell Eden - Arranging

booths .: ! 2.00
Raymond Dressier - Judge •••• 11,25
Arlenc Scholl - Judge .'. 9.75
Melvin Gissibl- - Judge 9.75
Roy Parker - Clerk 11.25
Henry Paulsen - Clerk 9.75
Harold Wahlcrt - Arranging

booths 2.00
T. J. Ehrman - Judge 10.50
A. G. Raasch - Judge 9.00
Mike Mctz - Judge 9.00
Harold Ostrtis - Clerk 10.50

Ed, Mnilandcr - Clerk 9.00
Wiota Con. School - Rent -• 7.50
Albert Morgan - 2 locks 1.00
Lloyd Mueller - Judge 13.50
Donald C. J-ogue - Judge 10.50
Harley M. Weber - Clerk 13.50
Unmet Dchremls - Clerk 10.50
John Hamilit is - Re turn ing

ballots : 7.00^
Hazel Miller - Judge 12.0?
W. S. Jewell - Judge 9.75
D. I'carce -Judge 9.75
Wilma E. Burns - Clerk 9.75
Solon A. Karns - Clerk 12.00
Town of Ani ta - Rent 10.00
Veterans Foreign Wars - Rent 5.00
Henry Roed - Judge 11.25
};,f. McCnsh - Judge 9.(X)
Clarence Osen'- Judge 9.00
Arlo ("liristeuscn • Clerk 11.25
Fred Wohlleher - Clerk 9.00
American Legion - Kent 10.00
Hans Christensen 1.50
Russel l Eden - Judge 12.00
Marie E. Walker - Judge 10.50
Mildred McDcrmotl - Judge .. 10.50
Win. Morgan - Clerk 12.00
Wm. F. Ilcicr - Clerk 10.50
Irene Richtcr - Rent 5.00
John T. Pearcc - judge 11.2J
Titos W. Bailey - Judge 1125
Frank Kopp - Judge 9 7i
Harold Wahlcrt - Clerk 11.25
Elizabeth Houcbin - Cleik .... 0.7j
Harold Walilert - Kcliii'i'.ii;

ballots J M l
Albert Morgan - Judi;r .. . . I!) 50
Wm. F. Sandhorst - Judge 10.50
Ralph Hancock - Judge 9.00
A. M. Acker - Clerk 10.50
Raymond Morgan - Clerk 9.00
Ed Mailander - Returning

ballots 2.00
Roy W. Williamson - Arrang-

ing booths 2.00
Russell Symond - Judge 13.50
lolitTHamilhis - judge 13.50
Arnold Reed - Judge 10.50
Gilbert Lacy - Judge 13.50
Fred- Uraluns - Clerk 13.50
Robert Rogers - Clerk 10.50
Cumberland Savings Bank -

Rent 5.00
Ga[l~S. flecker - Rent 10.00
Chas. Michaels - Re tu rn ing

booths 4.00
Lyle Hnsfch - Judge : 12,38
George N. Srase Jr. - Judge 10.50
Lyle Shaver - Judge .'. 10.50
Bonnie Jennings - Clerk 12.38
Helen M. Bower - Clerk 10.50
Town of Masscna - Room

rent 5.00
Chas C. Bycrs - Judge 10.50
John Mar t in Sullivan - Judge 10.50
James I".. McLaren - Judge .... 9.00
Louis Cotter - Clerk 9.00
Harold Wollenhaus - Clerk .... 10.50
Dick Anstey - Re turn ing bal-

lots .'. 5.00

Dick Anstey - Arranging •?
booths .i.-.—...—.... 2.00

Lewis Ryan - Judge :..:.. 11.25
Howard' Hastings - Judge .-.".... 7.50
Norman Holstc - Judge 7.50
George Collins - Clerk 11.25
Jack McLaren - Clerk 7.50
H. R. Johnston - Arranging

booths LOO
George P. Forsythc - Judge .... 12.75
Ernest W. Hanseu - Judge .... 11.25
Franklin C. Jorgcnsen -Judge 11,25
Helen C. Lary - Clerk 12.75
Ailbcrta Jennings - Clerk 11.25
Civic Chib -' Rent 10.00
City of Griswold - Police 6.00
Claud Hyndman - Judge 12.00
R. H. Shaw - Judge x 10.50
Karl A. Becker - Judge 10.50
Ross W. Riggs - Clerk 12.00
Claud Casady - Clerk 10.50
Warren Martin - Rent 5.00
Mrs. Ray Myers - cleaning .... 5.00
Roy C. Bierbaum - Judge 12.75
Glenn Black - Judge 10.50
N. S. Kipp - Judge 10.50
Edwin C. Frcderickscn - Clerk 12.75
Grace E. Black - Clerk 10.50
Legion Post No. 508 - Rent ....'12.50
H. C. Robinson - Judge 12.75
Fred P. Switzcr - Clerk 10.50
W. P. Gillenwater - Judge .... 10.50
C. W. Hancock - Clerk 10.50
W. A. Lehman - Arranging

booths 4.00
C. A. Boos - Judge 12.38
Norma Pcrrin - Judge 12.38
LeRov Acker - Judge 10.50
Wray Wollenhaupt - Clerk .... 12.38
Elsie" Schmidt - Clerk 10.50
C. A. Boos - R e t u r n i n g bal-

lots '10.00
Howard Morgan - Arranging

liaoths 5.00
L. I'. Jennings - Judge 10.50
Harold L. Boos - Judge 9.00 '
Cora E. McLaren - Clerk 9.00
Beruicc M. Anstey - Judge .... 9.00
Dick Anstey - Clerk 10.50
James E. McLaren - Rent .... 10.00
H. R. Johnston - Judge 11.25
Lloyd Jensen - Judge 11.25
Robert KekharcU - Uulge 7.50
Karl Kucscl - Clerk 11.25

7.50
12.75
12.75
11.25
12.75
11.25

Gwendell Holstc - Clerk •—•
L. C. Waglcr - Judge
C. M. Petcrscu - Judge
Claude Piilnam - Judge
Agnes R. Casey - Clerk
Wilbur Sundcrmau - Clerk
S. C. Waglcr - Returning Bal-

lot s .....
City of Griswold - Arranging

booths
Theo W. Krausc - Judge 12,00
Elmer F. Peterson - Judge .... 12.00
Ray Muzzv - Judge 10.50
Wayne R.'Brown - Clerk 12.00
Russell Marshall - Clerk 10.50
Wayne R, Brown - Return-

5.00

5.00

'tig ballots ..
Wayne U. l)row',7

booths
Ernest A. Smiii,"""

rr»n«ing

o ,
(•,'*
, ........Ke't'"i!n

- ">j
12.]

Elmer E. Swans.,,!'
Kmli H. I'nrdia, '
Roy C. Uicrbaiini

ballots
W. J. Hrc'ckfrliaiin,,., , ».tl
Alfx McGaffi,, . , , , , . . ; Me |{|
C. I). Marker - |,i,|
. W. Joy - [,,;|

Hoscoc Woodward
John Hohiiison' . (

Town of l , cwi< - I;,.
Clair I lines - |,,,|.
Kills M tiller - |',,,|.;
Clifford Stimlcrinan
Alvin Lelnnkuhl - i
O. 0. I 'nnk - d,.,.];
Alvi l ) Lcllll|l;l|| | | .

John l<n|)inMII1 _
liallnts

Bernard K e f f e r . \.
1»,0|1|S "

Wilbcrt Wohluil i .uu
Emil Ilodc - .lu.l^,. "
t. F. Soili inai, - |n.|..,,""

.Uy«!e SclmU-r - ( |,,,.|.

'•r - HvrkI-awrcncc Mil l
Clyde-Scbulcr'V , , „ ,
Also Sui>crvix,r\ ,.|.lin|

Comin work, ,V inii,.;,',^.
_ Moved by o,^.,

side to adjourn I.
1956 or on rail ,

MOM, , , ,
W. Herbert (

<;. H.

'•<•'•ii.li',! l

F.

SALE DATES

(The Tribune Free A
Sale Service. Auctioneer
er« and sale clerks are ur
list their sale date, in ft

date*. When you decide on
r..rour '*ie< Pl-one 10;
Tnbune Office.)

Speck Fay, Auct.
Dec. 10 - Ru., Morgan . Ai
Dec. II . Bob Claussen
Dec. 12 - Bill Kinen . Wiota
Dec. 13 - Raymond Arnburs

tanelle
Dec. lg.. Schmidt & Nelion
Dec. 19 - Edward Jayne - Anit,
Jnn. 3 - Mike Farrell - Anita
Jan. 8 - Bill Arthur - Atlantic
Jan. 21 - Roy Rochholi • Adalt

Don't Gamble withT
Defective'

Ma,

Basketball

Time to Get
TRACTION TIRES

We have Mud and Snow Tires in COOPER, GOOD YEAR, and

all the other leading brands. BUY THEM NOW.

HERE
FRIDAY, NOV. 30

ANITA vs. WALNUT
AHS GYM - 7:15 P.M. - BOYS AND GIRLS

Boys' Coach - Merle Deskin
Girls' Coach - Jack Blazek

Texaco Service
PHONE 257 ANITA, IOWA

ANITA HIGH SCHOOL

1956-57 Basketball Schedule

Nov. 30 Walnut* Here
Dec. 4 GrUwold* There
Dec. 7 Oakland* There
Dec. 11 Audubon Here
Dec. 14 Walnut* There
Jan. 4 Elliott* Here
Jan. 8 Avoca* There
Jan. 11 Griswold* Here
Jan. 15 Wiota There
Jan. 18 Cumberland Here
Jan. 22-26 Cats Co. Tourney
Feb. 1 Coon Rapid* There
Feb. 4-9 Girl. Sectional
Feb. 12 Adair There
Feb. 15 Elliott* There
Feb. 22 Greenfield (B) There
Feb. '25 - Mar. 2 Boy.' Sect.
*Southw,est Iowa Conf. games

GAMES PLAYED

Girls 1st team Girls 2nd team
Anita 56, Exira 66 — Anita 42, Exira 31

GIRLS BOYS

A. 30, Oakland 34 — A. 35, Oakland 51

This series of advertisements are sponsored by the following business and professional people of Anita:

Anita Auction Co.
Anita Cleaners
Anita Lumber Co.
Anita Oil Co.
Anita Pool Room
Anita State Bank
Anita Tribune
Behnken Motor Co.
Blanche's Beauty Salon
Bonnesens 5 & 10
Cameron's Body Shop
Chadwick Implement Co.
Chapman's Texaco Service
Cliff's Radio and TV
Dement Implement Co.
Dement Realty
Let Eddy, Clothier

Farmer's Co-op.
Faulkner Insurance Agency
Fletcher's Gamble Store
Golden Rule
Hagen Produce *
Haszard Oil Co.
Jewett Grain & Coal
Kohl and Lantz Grocery
Krasne's Super Market
Larsen's 66
Lauser's Hardware
Jake Lindblom
Long's Home Furnishings
Mclntire's Cafe
Matthews' Drug Store
Millard's Machine & Blacksmith

Miller's Lockers
Motor Inn
Dr. E. J. Osen
Rasmussen Hatchery
Red's Cafe
The Redwood
Reed's Tavern
Rogers' Barber Shop
Ruggles Grocery
Shaffer and Burns Imp). Co.
Shaffer Oil Co.
Town and Country Ins. Agency
Watkins Standard Service
We«t Iowa Telephone Co.

White Front Cafe



The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa

NORTH OF TOP
NEWS

. MM. Wilbur Dorsey
Ph. 52R21

Miss Wanda Wilson, who is taking
uurMiiK at the University of Iowa, ar-
rived home Tuesday evening ot last
week to spend a few days with her
parents, the Forrest Wilsons. She left
Suiv'.-ay evening to return to Iowa Ctiy.

Koi l l i Sanders of Jefferson spent
several days over the weekend with
the 1-es Miners.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Owens and
family left Sunday morning for their
liome in Denvcn, Colo., af ter visiting
here with her parents, the Ted Cooleys.

Sunday dinner guests at the George
Lumls were Mrs. Nels C. Christensen
and children of Kxira.

NOVEMBER 29, 1956 Also there for supper were Mr and
' Mrs. Richard Hanson and son, Mr. and

Mrs. Jens Hanscn and family, Mr. and
ard Neighbors families, all of the An- j^rs. Louie Mathcws, Fred and Ted
its vicinity. Danganl.

The Orvillc Peterson family were
dinner guests at the Elvin Petersons
in Exira Sunday. Also attending were
die Dale Youngs of Elk Horn, Mr. and,
Mrs. Kohcrt Krosh and a. friends of
IMair, Nehr., Lois Peterson of* Mis-
souri Valley, and Dick Anderson of
Dubuque. '

Roland Kaiser spent several days
with his parents, the Earl Kaisers, last
week, returning Sunday to Nevada,
Iowa, where he is enrolled in school.

Mrs. Donald Dorsey entertained a
group of ladies Monday. Mrs. Edwin
Kaiser of Lewis won the contest. All
ladies present were jiivcn a prize.
J.uiidi was served In the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorsey visited
the Cecil Kinzics Sunday and took little
Marty Kin/ie home as he had been
slaying with his grandparents while
Mrs. K i n / i c and baby daughter, Val-
arir \(.-:m were i" lUc hospital.

THANKSGIVING DAY
DINNERS

„..„. Louis Robison returned Tues-
, day to Sioux City, where she is rc-
, cciving treatment.

Louis Robison attended the N.F.Q^
meeting and the A.S.C. meeting, both
held in Atlantic.

The Max Stephensen family spent
last Thursday afternoon at the Charles j
Deccher home, visiting with relatives
from Canada. Mr. and Mrs. Avery
Stephensen of Adair were also visit-
ors there that afternoon.

SILVER THREAD CLUB
The Silver Thread club will hold

their Christmas party at their meeting'
Dec. 6, at the home of Mrs. Ralph Ni- ]
chols. Secret pals will be revealed and
there will he a drawing f»r new secret
pals for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph N'idiols and sons
were I'riday night supper giiesls at the
1511! Thompson home.

Henry A l f f attended a dinner and
Stcckley Hybrid Corn Dealer meeting'
Tuesday noon at Hotel Whitney in'
Atlantic. I

Mrs. Lewis Alff of Macedonia is
' spending this week with her sister,'

![ Mrs. Amelia Al f f , at the Henry Alff
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vcrnmi Shulx and two
sons of Knoxville spent from Tuesday!
until Friday last week at her mother's |
Mr< . 1'ay Peterson.
S.S.S. CLUB

At the Clarence Anderson home near
Atlantic were the Edwin Scholl fam-
ily. _

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Scholl and Mr.
and Mrs. George Scarlet and Darrell
were at the Hoyd Falconer home.

The Max Stcphcnscns were at her
parents', the William Crawford "The
Edward Rugglcs family also were pres-
ent.

The Ralph Nichols family were at
the Dick Underwoods.

At the Gail Turner home south of
Atlantic were Mr. and Mrs. Fay Peter-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Turner, Mrs.:
Myra Turner, Lynn Turner, all of An-1
ita, and the Vernon Shulz family of
Knoxville.

\
At the Martin Christenscns were

thir children and families, Mr. and'
Mrs. John Larson and family, Mr, and
Mrs. Dale Christensen and sons and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kuchcl and Rose-i
marie of Walnut.

A basket dinner was held at the Ar-
thur Garside home. Attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Karas, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Schwenkc and daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Bicking and daugh-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ranney and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ranney j
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kar-
as and1 family, all of Massena, -Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Kamiey and family 6f Cum-
bcrlnd, Mr, and Mrs. Lcroy Sc-hwcnkc,
Vincent Ehrman of Anita, Mr. and j
Mrs. Gerald Karas and family of
Sharpsburg. and Dwain L. Willis of
Fairfax, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs, Claivnee Mat ihc i s and1

LOCAL NEWS
CY1F

CYF was held at the Anita Cliris-
The~S.S.S. club met Thursday af- Uil" dulrdl Nov; ?6' «lih j22 Pr?,scnt i

ternoon Nov. IS with Mrs.. Donald ™d one guest, Miss Mamie Phtlpot.
Phyllis Carlson conducted the group,

and the busin meeting. T h e I
"Mr. . a n d Mrs. Kay Wal lace- spent. i;|,|maM .Present were 15 members and
•Thanksgiving with Mr. Mattheis onc gUest, Mrs. Arlo Hanscn of Casey.
.brother and family, tin- Kalph Malheis Mr.. \vj||i;,m Wcdcnicycr, Mrs. Don . . - „ - - ...
familv r,f Kurl l iant . Mr. and Mrs. Wai- i;Mnl;m an,j M r s Hcrnmn Euken re-,1' Jam« Phillips showed slides which

meeting closed with prayer, and a f t e r ,
. . ,

ace came home with the Clarence ct.\VC(] mvstcry pal gifts. Ten-point' showed the great work being done by
atthcises, and on Friday returned pUch wa's p\ayeii w,i|, Mrs. Wayne1 missionaries of South America.

l
Matth
to their home in DCS Moincs. i Bcaman receiving high prize. Mrs.

— 'Burton Whetstone low and Mrs. Wai- , Mrs- John C.aliher has been lU at
At the Forrest Wilson home were tcr -vVcdemeycr traveling prize. A llcr llomc' ancl her daughter. Mrs. Paul

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson, Fred Christmas party Was planned for Dec. I Denham of Griswold, has been visiting
Cliinn, Dorothy Woodruff, Mrs. Peter 8 at'7:30 at Adair City Hall. The Dc-| in tllc llomc- :

l.ainoy and son Peter, and Wanda Lou ,;,.m|,er mccting will be at the home
\ViUoii. ». LaurenceZimmerman: iach THREE-MONTHS TRIP

I.cs Miner family went to her
pamits, t he Ed Bakers of Coon Rap- maj» js ,o

member is to br ing a f i f ty -cent grab-
. "What yon want for Christ-

ro|[

Sunday dinner and- supper
At the Ted Cooleys were Mr. and y',., K m h ^opcr werc Mr an()

'Mrs. Richard Owens of Denver, Colo., |)c]),erl Hiiglics and llarrcll of Panora
and Mr. an •'!• Mrs. Mclvin C'ooley. and Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Sopcr and

The George- Lunds entertained as
supper guests, Mr. and Mrs. George
Bauer and son Roger and nephew,
Tommy Greene, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
B.-mer, Jane and Dean, Mr. and Mrs.j
Mclvin Bauer and' Steven and Colleen,1

Mrs. Emma Bauer, all of Exira, Mr.; At the Alma Morrensen liome in Ati-
and Mrs. Lloyd Pcdcrson, Ryck and ita were Mr. ami Mrs. Marry Kauf-

Roger of Adair.

THANKSGIVING DAY
DINNERS

I.l::la of l i r i iy lon .

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Henry Alff

Anita Ph. 52R13

maim and family.

The Orvillc Petersons were Thanks-
giving guest* at the home of her par-
ents, the Nels Hansens of Brayton.

Mrs. Bernard Kapcr will leave Sat-
urday on the first lap of a three-
months trip west. She will visit her
sister, Mrs. Clarence Petersen, in
Griswold u n t i l Dec. 14 and1 then go
to Bremerton, Wash., for a month, fol-
lowed by a trip to Santa Barbara anil
other points in California, ending at
Hot Springs, Ark., where she will meet
her sislcr, Mrs. Petersen, and return
to Iowa.

Be l ly I 'arkrr , daughter of the Roy
Parkers, has been ill this week with a
severe cold and bronchilis.

Ernest Burke returned yesterday
from St. Joseph hospital in Omaha,
tvhere he had submitted to surgery.
His condition is satisfactory.

WANT ADS PAY!

•MRS. ALFF CELEBRATES
WTH BIRTHDAY

A 'birthday dinner was held' Sunday
at Holy Crri>s Lutheran church basc-
IIICFH for Mrs. Amelia A l f f , whose
birthday was Saturday. A basket din-
ner was followed by an afternoon of
visiting, playing cards, and games
Those present from a distance were
Mr. and- Mrs. Carl Brockman, Mr. ancl
Mrs. .John K i r c h o f f and Marilyn, Mr

•and Mrs. ' George Urockman, Mary
Gail and Margie of Trcynor, Mr. a n d j
Mrs. Lou Brock-man and Beverly o f ]
Council H h i f f s Mr. and Mrs. Carl)
A l f f and Jackie of At l an t i c , Mr. and
Mrs. Mf lv iu Hoover of Marian, Mrs.
Lewis A l f f and A l f r e d A l f f of Mace-
donia, Mr. and Mrs. Orvillc Krakau
inul f a m i l y of lioxholin, Mr. and Mrs.
John Kr'.kau and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd K r a k a u and family of Gram!
Junct ion, Mr. and Mrs. Merman
\Villuis. Mr, and Mrs . Hyron Tye and
K e i t h of ( i r iswohl , Mr. and Mrs. Al-
l i r r t C'lansen of J e f f e r s o n , and Miss
Nancy Beglcy of At lan t ic , Mr. and
J l r s . ' l l e n n a i i A l i i , and Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Xiemaii and Darwin of Walnut .

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
/

Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
Phone 541 206 E. 4th, Atlantic, la.

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.

Mr. and Mrs. Havry Kautmaim c
tertained Saturday night at a b u f f e t
supper. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Burnham of Kansas City, Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Card and' Douglas,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin and f am-
ily, all of At lant ic , Mrs. Fauna Scluvm-
ke, Alma Mortcuscn and Karen, the
Letter Supk'i-, Andy Moore, and Rich-

Sun. - Mon. • Tues.

"FASTEST GUN ALIVE"
GLENN FORD and JEANNE GRAIN

Coming Soon! Big, new Winter Edition of Candid
Shots of Anita!

&Eiifa Lumber Co.
Quality First — •— Service Always

Phone 20 for Material You Know
^M<

Better Your Home, Better Your Living

Help Anita Grow

The Redwood
Excellent food and

Entertainment

v Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

• • day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

You can shop here for both •»
Specials for Thursday, Friday & Saturday

G W C
' Vacuum Packed

COFFEE
Per ft.

89c
Glass Ic extra
with Coffee

Peanut Brittle

CANDY
Crisp — Fresh

Per Pound

Marsh Seedless
Florida

GRAPEFRUIT
6 for

35c
SCRUBBEE
Plastic Sponge

Scours — Polishes

Each

Tall Corn Pink Alaska

SALMON
c

^Diamond New Crop Per

ENGLISH WALNUTS 5 3
Shurfine

SHORTENING
3-tb.Can

79*
Briardale Vacuum Packed Large Can

SWEET POTATOES 27<
/;_j^.^__—__„^^_j^^__^_^^_^___
Briardale Sliced or Halves 3 2'/2 Cans

PEACHES 89c
GIaser's 2 Pounds

BACON SQUARES 49<
Campbell's Vegetable

SOUP
2 Cans

25c
3 Pounds

GROUND BEEF 89<
FRESH OYSTERS -:- FRESH MEAT

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

HKK~H~M"XK«M<<"MKKt<~XK"XK«M~M«

Bring the youngsters to the Gamble Store this week. Watch their eyes widen
with joy when they see our Toyland packed with games, toys and gifts to de-
light children of all ages.

Our Gift Department is ready for your shopping. There are gifts for your en-
tire list. You'll like our prices; you'll like our wide selection. We'll be
looking for you to start shopping now. Only 21 shopping days left!

GAMBLESPhone 269 Anita

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedness, get a long-
term Farm Loan with Low Rates,

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Years of Experience

Handling Farm Loans
Farm Credit BIdg., Atlantic, la.

Phone 461

DANCE
EDDIE SHEETS and his 7 Jacks

MONDAY, DlC. 3
THE PLAYMORE, Exira

CLOSED
DEC. 3 to FEB. 1

Anyone who wants to get in contact with me for work or equip-
ment, call me at my home, Phone 296 in Anita./

— MIKE MARDESEN

MARDESEN'S
PAINT & WALLPAPER STORE

• - •••*:,''A' ~ ' . , > „ ' , » t



COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

November 1st, 1956
Ti,c Hoard "f Supervisors met pur-

i 1 ,1 •idioiirmnetit.
"t, crs' present: G H. Allen,

•I nriii *ilm "' f'arsulc' Harlan
' '"r Krncst L.. Osier and Cilynn J.

said transfer is to In

388Codn nfniS»n°"l!TC wllh scctif"J«B Uxlc of 1939 nnt\t WHEREAS
there is suff ic ient money in the Fmci:

on'1Cand"IUl "' "'CCI a" tlci"!U1(ls 'i'""1

WHEKKAS,

iuy - Service - 16.90

of October
as read.

ISlli, 1956

( j j l t l l l S
Warren.

The mimile*
,VCK- approve^'

Moved
,j,15 in renew

liiclt 'S ^
prance C... of. Anita
'"• Motion carried.

One warning to depart notice being
l l was moved by Garsidc scc-

(iill ins to aittliorize (l ie
i sign the notice and deliv-

VVarrcn seconded by Git-
tl ic insurance on licensed
tlic Town and Country

mi (ilc.
omli-'l ''>'
Cl ia i rnian lo ..

-nine lo llie sheriff for service.
cr "' Motion carried.

\tr.vcd bv Garsidc seconded by Os-
' |n leister $100,000 from tbe Con-

i'irtictinn Fun'l to tbc Maintenance
Fund.

ron ai

Motion carried-.
| liy ( o l t i n s seconded by \Var-
|nj,l the following resolution:

W I I K K K A S , There is now in tbc
inncls , i f the Treasurer, the sum of
yj 585.50 credited to tbc General Fund,

""WIIKKKAS, THERE is NOW IN
•nil-'. Hands nf tbc treasurer the sum
of
Fund, and

$.U,MH,04 credited to tbc Emergency

- a l l laws re la t ing t , ,
municipalities have been con'mli,.,!
with, NOW THEREFOR^, be iT'r,!

MM'UX,^ 1K^ rS°" A—- Company - Parts
approval of the Stale Comptroller tint apcr <-;illllc"so» Company . Nails ..
said sun, of <t;20,(XX1 be, !lm| ,|,c same 'PS M""1r Company - Parts
is hereby t rans fe r red from III

fowa Electric Light & Power Compa
Iowa Public Employment Retirement i cm m

Jobcs Tire & Electric Service - Parts ... "" *£M
Kascr Conslniclion Company - Rock .. "
Lambcrty D-X Service - Repairs "'• '"
Norman I.arscn - Rock
Lund's Service Station - Repairs ..'I'ZZZZZZZZZ"Z"
.Missouri Valley Limestone Company -
Mueller Shoe Service - Repairs

rec-

1 same

gcncy fund to the General FumC'aiid
the County Audi tor is directed to cor-
rect t he bonks accordingly and to ,„,-
l i ly Hie t reasurer of this t r a n s f e r ac-
companying the no t i f i ca t ion wiih a
copy of th i s resolution and th
ord of its adoption.

Motion carried.
Moved by Garsidc seconded by Os-

ier to appoint ( 'has. C'nrncll as 'Field
assessor for Kdna Township.

Motion carried
The resignation of JU Ssc yy. Dish,,,,

as Trustee in Pvniosa Township \, , , .
received and accepted.

Tbe First Bapt is t Church of Cum-
berland was granted a rebate nf (\
in llie sum of $92.0.! co-

immissioner wasreport of the Weed G
received and approved.

The following claims were allowed
and the Audi tor authorized- lo isMic
warrants for same:

5(W

W I I K K K A S , it is desired to t ransfer
yo,(XK> from tbc Emergency Fund, for
llV following reasons: Collections in
Ilit Clciicral Fund will not be suff icient
In meet l l ie requirements for October,

(i. IT. Allen - Sessions, Comm. work, mileage $
Dr. Mm E. Ankcny - Medical care
Atlant ic Ilnilding & Supply - Supplies
Atlant ic Memorial Hospital1- Ambulance
At lan t i c Municipal Utilities - Light & Water
A t l a n t i c Paint & Glass - Supplies
Aurli i l ion Super Vain - Groceries
Dr. Bailey & Kunkcl - Vet. Expense
Berry Nursing Home - Nursing care
Virginia Capen - Clerks Asst IJ8()0

Robinson Hardware - Supplies
O. W. Shaffer Company - Supplies ! !!.!!.!.!!!!.!!!!!!!.!.
I-. .1. McUiiKli l in - i nu r t Reporter .*
George Mcl.cran . Mileage & Expense !..!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Joint K. N'elson Ins. - Insurance
Northwestern Hell Telephone Company - Service"!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!'.
Olson's Food Store - Provisions
Dr. Herber t K. Paris! - Medical Care
J. C. Penny Company - Clothing
Or. M. T. Pctersi-n - Medical Care
Quakcrdalc Farm - Care & Keep ! ! Z!!..!
Joan Kay - Treasurer's Assistant
Kobinson Hardware - Supplies
Sa feway Stores - Provisions , 77-...
W. 1). Schwartz - Probation Officer
-I.""''111 '''• Sbuberl - School & Mileage
Swanson's Super Stores - Provisions
Turner's Grocery - Provisions
Dr. Ralph L. Weaver - Medical Care
Art Wright - Constable fees

s ' Ani ta Oil Company - Tires & Repairs
f l i c c was re-1 A t l a n t i c Machine «: Welding - Supplies
• m o n t h l y r e - j A t l an t i c Square Deal Oil Company - Supplies

.me Steward was; ,„ , ,„ „ Haughman & Son - Road Workappioved. l l i e monll i l
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Safeway Stores, Inc. - Provisions 53 K>
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Medical Care .' 19.76

axes
ivcring exempt

Church properly.
The Safeway Stores was granted a

r e f u n d of $15.11 overpayment' of taxes.
The appoini tnciH of Joan Kay :is

clerk in the Treasurer's
ciived and approved. Tl
port of ihu.Coimly II
received and

115.00
119.15

15,722.21
4.5(1

119.16
158.01

16.20
13.87
31. IX)
52.00
46.80

.100.00

.1.10.52
.20XX1
96.0(1
-19.14
94.25
45.IX)

144.IX)
16.77

122.04
42.12
62.25
40.00
.10.00
20.7(1

6.40
203.1(1

.10.32
55.8'J

!, 687.00
185.66

Dr. J. L. LaRuc - Medical Care
Kings' Food Market - Provisions
Dr. R. L. Smith - Medical Care
Matthew's Drug Store - Medicine
Henry Franklin
Dimig Drug Co., Medicine
J. F. Moriarty, M.D., Medicine
Thr i f tway Stores, Inc. Provisions
Iowa Power S: Light Co. - Ut i l i t i e s
Dr. H. M. Sash - Medicine
Krasne's Super Market
Swanson's Super Store - Provisions
Olscn's - Provisions
Cook & Caslow Drug - Medicine
Rex Pharmacy - Medicine
fowa Power & Us/lit Co. - Uti l i t ies
Standard Oil Co. - Fuel
Dr. C. L. Wilson - Medicine

1'owen's Superior F.xp. Co. - Supplies
K. H. l iu l t l e r - C.ravel .............................................................. _ ............................. 4.541.45
Cornelison Motor Co. - Parts ........... : .................................................................. 378.66
D. A Lubricant Co. - Grease ................................................................................ 95.62
('.lobe Mcb. Co. - Supplies .................................................................................... 75.74
(ircen I 'av Lumber Company - Mater ia l ........................................................ 64.65
lIoegh Oil Company - Supplies .......................................................................... 2,239.18

6.00
62.98
15.00
29.75
38.20
7.70

23.00
95.75
7.27
6.50

40.30
67.72
25.00
41.72
12.16
16.74
7.50

24.00
Moved by Marian Gi t l ins , seconded by Sam (iarside lo adjourn to Novem-

ber 12, 1956, or on call of chairman. Motion
ATTEST: F. W. Herbert, County Auditor

carried.
Ci. H. Allen, Chairman of Boant

5.60 Home Oil Company - Oil .................................................................................... 80.00
10.00 In lc r t i a i iona l Twist Drill Company - l i i t s ........................................................ 57.24

176.59 Iowa Employment Security Com. - .............. . ....................................................... 1,093.87
3(1.95 '"w:l S ta te Highway Com. - Maps ...................................................................... 6.00

Lmnbef Company - l .a l l i Jfe Rope ............................................................ 11.7954.91)
9.50

18IMX)

.11.(X)
50.00

151.52
1,"23.50

Cook & Caslow Drug - Prescriptions
Knscoc K. Daniels - Nursing care
Mr. Alfred Dement - Rent
Pcpt. Social Welfare - Relief
Dcpt. Social Welfare - Dependent Children Aid
Diinig Drug Co. - Prescriptions
Kami Operators Map Co. - Maps 54.00
Garsidc Pr in t ing Co. - Supplies 1%.5X
Ilr.'W. F. (iicgcrich - Medical Care 51 50
Cionliniers Drug Store - Prescriptions 10So
(irej;erscii Drug Store - Prescriptions 133.70
Hnrliciiherry Skelly Service - Gas 1 20
Kmploymcnt Security Com. - 49R.10
Iowa Slate Industries - Supplies Hi.89
Dr. II. A. Johnson _-_Medical care 202.00
l.csler L. Islucver - Commissions & Office help 350.79
Krasne's Super Market - Provisions 49.90
Dr. Jack L. LaRue ,- Medical Care 4fi.(K)
Lewis l.nckcr Service - Rent 45.01)
lien J. Magill - Criminal Expense 166.21
Malt Parrott & Sons - Supplies 1,508.38
Keinie i l i .\f. Jones - Board & Lodging 49.35
Drs. Juel & Wilcox - Medical care 170.55
Dr. Kalph H. Moe - Medical Care 267.1X1
Mueller (Iroccry - Provisions ....
W. A McKcc - Bail i ff

Koch I ' r ' M l t e r v - Supplies ^ 5.51
I.arscn Impl . S: Truck Company - Paris 19.77
Lumlhcra Tire X- Toy SUMV - Repairs '. 38682

November 12lh., 1056
Tbe Hoard met pursuant to adjourn-

ment. Members present ; li. 11. Allen,
Chairman, Sam H. Ciarsidc, Marian Gil-
lins, Krncst L. Osier and (i lynn J.
Warren.

Al 12 O'Clock Noon ll ie Hoard of Su-
pervisors convened as a canvassing
Hoard as prescribed by law and pro-
ceeded to canvass the voles cast at tbc
General Election held on November
6lb., 1956. Upon completion of which
the following County and Township
off icers were declared to be elected:

• Comity Aud i to r
F. W. Herbert, Republican

County Treasurer —
Raymond H. Laarlx. Republican

County Treasurer (Vacancy-
Raymond H. Laartx, Republican

Clerk of the Distr ict Conn
C. M. Skipton, Republican

County Recorder
Esther Reeves, Republican

County Sheriff
Ken Jones, Republican

County Attorney

301.67! M a r k e r Hardware

20.00
59-UX)

A n i l a Tribune - Printing 190.01
Ciraydon Asay - Repairs 12.1X)
A i l a n i i c Memorial Hospital - Care 1,759.89
A t l a n t i c Mi l l & Elevator - Feed 361.89
At l an t i c Xews Telegraph - Printing 2S9.S7
Ai lan i i c Wholesale Grocery.- Supplies 56.39
Dr. C. K. Avers - Medical care 2(>.5()
I V n t i e t t Elect. Ser.vice - Repairs 2.d5
Henry Catnpcn - Hauling 6n.5(l
K f i i h Chadwick - Picking corn 225.1X1
' l la i lys Ciiuniughani - Clerical Work 5.1.00
Wall, r Darl ing - Tree Service ''0.1)0
I i c n n i s Nurs ing Home'- Nursing Care 2:<.:i.l)0
l i q i a r t m e n t Social Welfare - Blind Aid 330.70
Jleln , li. DcWilt - Welfare Board v)(>-
l-.i'i 'iinniy Food Market - Groceries ••• '9.00
Fiillar & Chambers - Supplies -'-^
Sam I!. C.arsidc - Sessions, Com. Work & Mileage 3-3.0:
Harlan G i i t i n s - Sessions, Com. Work & Mileage 325.52

I'.iiy Lumber Company - Fuel & Supplies 184.5<>
I'r. C. L. Henkel - Medical care
l"\va Electric Light & Power Company - Gas
1'nva Public Employment Service
1'r. Carl (',. Johnson - Medical care
denrge Jones - Labor,
Ivi'.'h I ' rolbers - Supplies
Krui; Drug Store - Prescriptions
I-nvis Cash Store - Provisions
I.lnyd it Meredi th - Repairs
Mi i t ihews Drug Store - Prescriptions
Ki ' i i iu- t l i M. Jones - Criminal Investigation
K e n n e t h M. Jones - Transportation :

Mr*. Kny H. Metcalf - Welfare Board
"r. Jnl i i , F. Moriarty - Medical care •'-
J. IV McDcrmott - Welfare Board
"on McLaren - Mileage
''•• j McLaughl in - Court Reporter
'• . . I . Md.aughlin - Court Reporter •
"r. ( inrdnn L. Neligb - Medical care
•^'™ King Electric Company - Supplies
Nii-Tcnc Products Company - Supplies
truest L. Osier - Sessions, Com. Work & Mileage
A- Paul Upholstery - Repairs
"r- K.. C. Pctcrsen - Medical care
''"'(master - Postage
Ifai lway Express Company - Express
Ki'x Pharmacy - Prescriptions
'MiKKlcs Grocery - Provisions
"r- H. M. Saslv - Medical care
'""'dene L. Sheets - Auditor's Assistant
Will iam P. Sullivan - Court Reporting -
Tl i r i i tway Stores - Provisions •
1 Mores Ublmann - Treasurer's assistant
»'cst inwa Telephone Company - Service
Allied Engineering Company - Ready Mix
A i l a n i i c Niii lding Supply Company - Oil
Ail i imic Municipal Utilities - Service
loir's Firestone Store - Tire & Tube
""seek Oil Company - Repairs
I l l innau M. Brown Service Company - Parts

64.50
59.90

715.SI
18.45
S.IK

1,386.55
22.50
39.98
18.00
52:4(1

143.41
15.5(1
9.1X1

30.M;
14.0-1
10.01
26.01'
43.1X1
21.01
17.08
45.35

267.72
12.51
41.5C
,16.(K

2.28

49.65
232.5(
210.01

ISIWX

349.50
69.1
10.7.
27. Id

2.W
333.11

jmcago^Slcel Tape Company1- Lining poles ^ ̂
Jjalph Curry - Gravel ,,A
«'')» Metal Prod-uets - Guard Rail

l.ime & Coal Co. - Labor,-

236.7
48.0C
11.7. , , ,, A

old Cooperative Telephone 'Company - Service .................................. '
...........................& Wilson - Parts -,

H"l'co Wholesale Supply Company - Repairs
413.19

4392
2,;169.8(;

560.18
71.70

581 .(to
3.86

56.84
KX).(X)
117.95
11.05

540.09
Voss M a n u f a c t u r i n g Company - Supplies 88.51
Wheel ing Corrugating Company - Pipe 2,397.1X1
Don Wohlenhans - Grading 1,490.1X1

'harles 1... P.ailey - Dragline Operator 330.69
Frank l !anni- lcr - Vard Man 256.50

Missour i Valley Mach ine ry l ' .-:u<iany - Parts
T. S. Mi-Shane Company - Paris
Nor thwes te rn Hell Ti.-leph. nc f.'oni-.ia'iy Service
P a x t ' i n \- Vie i l ing Company - Snpplii s
R a i l w a \ Express i.. ' i>mpany - l".\|i"css
Sih ib l l -Tg Const. !'o - Kock
'arl Shcwinan - Sa\viii'.'. t rees
Milles Company - Par ts
imiley Transfer - Freight

Standard Oil Company - Gasoline - Fuel

Earl L. I l i s se l l - Road Crew
:\enncih Hnller - Road Crew
Herbert Chadwick - Road Crew .......
Ajlo Chris tensen - Road (,'rcw

281.25
281.25
281.25
281.25

Donald J. Conroy - Truck Driver 296.10

i > a d Crew
l i i a d Trow

Koad Crew
K ( i a < l ( 'rc\\-

- I S r i d g e Crew
1'ii'iil:;!.- Crew
Rnad Crew

'orniian

378.00
283.75
281.25
281.25
308.72
247.50
281.25
281.25
281.25
281.25
292.50
286.25
281.25
281.25
333.20
282.50
281.25
325.00
228.00
244.02
228.IX)

•325.1X1
289.18
229.65

4.80
2.14

27.30
32.50
27.00
16.15

28XXI
49.00

565.38
8.60
5.24

29.80
18498.72

Peter Anderson - Bridge Crew 290.00
Harold liiggs - Road Crew 281.25
Robet-l C. lirown - Dragline Operator 328.50
Charlie M. Casteel - Road Crew 270.00
Worlh Chap la in - Eon-man 306.IX)
M i l o Chris lensci i - Ruad Crew 288.13

. \enneil , C'ranslon - Mechanic ....
Koy IV Dmson - Koad Crew
Olio Dreagcr - Koad Crew
M i i r r i s Ehlcn - Knad- Crew
l r.HL;erH' l i r a y - I-'oreinau
Ycrn H i l l - l i r i dge I 'rew
Glenn W. K i r c h n f f - Koad Crew
Paul M. Madden - K <
John D. M i l l e r - K
Kelmcr MeEl l " i>b -
[•'anicst I ' c a r s f i n -
Herb I 'd lk inv j ian i
Thninas K a l b i n a n -
Harold \'. Smjl l i -
Har ry S i e f f e n s - I -

levene Taylor - Koad- Crew
Lester \Vbea l ley - Rnad Crew
K e i i i u - i h Campbell - Field K t i L j i i U ' e r
Ka lph I C e k e r l - Rodman
M i l o l | . . lme> - Rodman .'
K e n n e t h L. I h n k c n - Kudman
Krane is \V. Kel / - A*sl I'o. l-" . : iKii iei :r
l-'.lmer C. Tlinmscn - Rodman
K. M. Tomlinson, Salary
l i i l m K. DeWi i l - Session & Mileage
Don Savery - Session ct Mi leage —••'-
la. Public Employ, Ret i re , Sys. - IPEKS
Dr. 11. I1'. Paris! - Medical (.'are
Dr. W. F. Giegcricb - Medical Care
Family Shoe Store, - Shoes
Dr. C. L. Henkel - Medica l Care
Pul lman l lo le l - Lodging
Sinclair R e f i n i n g G>. - Gasoline.
Harold Super - Urooms
U n i t y it Welding Co. - Repairs '..'.
West Iowa Tel. Co. - Service
Wilson Concrete Co. - Bridges

lesse F. C'ranslon - Koad Crew
Koberl W. Dean - Road Crew •••-»-•
Charles D. Dougherty - Koad Crew
Richard- Kagan - Mechanic •-
Glen F. Frank - Foreman
Ervin N. Harris - Koad Crew
l i n n s Jepsen - Bridge Crew
Henry M. Kuchl - Koad Crew
Paul J. Mai lamlcr - Koad Crew
Hans Moelek - Inspector
Hryau Parker - Foreman
Carroll Peliirseii - Helper
Glen Porch - liridge Crew
K, Wayne Sisler - Koad Crew
Leo G. Siakey - Road Crew
Harold St i l l i an - Road Crew
Henry Wahlert - Bridge Crew
Dcwey Williams, Road Crew

298.13
281.25
281.25
342.0(1
310.08
281.25
281.25
225.00
283.75
342.50
306.00
306.00
281.25
297.50
281.25

lack Carslensen - Rodman

281.25
228.00

Carroll Hayes - Ins t rument man 275.00
lack F. Ilmen - Rodman .'. '77.84
Kull , Nolle - Engineer Assl 275.00
Frederick C. Sacmisch - Co. Engineer, 550.00
Lloyd L). Wilson - Rodman 228.00
K. M. Tomlinson - Mileage
Merle L Robison - Session & Mileage , '- •
Iowa Employ. Security Comm. - PICA
Gregcrsen Drug - Medicine
Mueller's Grocery - Provisions

26.81
4.10

15.60
6.00

24.00

lla '-ohl DcKay, Republican
C"»'ity Coroner

li'.iner X) . Juel, Republican
Supervisor 2nd., District

Cilynn J. Warren, Republican
Supervisor 3rd., District

Otto Si ' liwarln. Republican
Supervisor 5th., District

Norman Smith, Republican
Justices of Ihc Peace as.shown on
the official abstract:
A t l an t i c

Mm Bndd, Kay Yarliam
Bear Grove

( 'has . l.orki-. Tommy McDcr-
inott
Ben Ion

Robert Reason, Vernon Whcal-
lev
Cass

J. Frank Berry, C. D. Marker
Grant

Win. Li t t le ton, Jerry Rcdburn
Grove

W. A. McKco

(continued on page 6)

We give KING KORN stamps
LESS SLIP OR SLIDE ON

SNOW, MUD OR ICE

Tractlonliod troadl • Wear* longarl

5500 Biting Edgcil Gcl tnc traction you need for
safer driving on mow, ice
and mud. Available in black
or white sidcwalli, tubclcss-
or tube-type.

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE

• No Time Limit /
• No Mileage limit

No Expiration Dale
See Us For Details

^ MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

Phone 244 Anita, Iowa

BANK NOTES by Malcolm

\f YOU ENDORSE YOUR
HUSBANDS (OR WIPES)
NA1AE OK A CHECK.

BABYUJMlAW BANKERS
IN BABH.ON IN THE SIXTH COinjRy
B.C..BANKERS USED MUOE EARTHEN
WARE JARS A3 SAFES TOR THEIR
MONEY AND VALUABLES.

ON GUSX DWS, A COtORAUO BANK SERVES <»TEE TO TC CUSTOMERS
WWUNS IN LINE INSIDE THE BANK AND Ar ITS OUTSIDE DRIVE-IH AND
WALK-UP WINDOWS.

Anita State Bank
KE MEMBER FEOERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ^S

**+Wlrtf**<rtf&H!*Wf*<&^
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--̂ ^>.X-V -̂..-.'< "̂̂ -Xv day _ to visit Pwriria Bl flarksoii W.

DEKTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

M,s. L. F. Powehl
Anita Ph. 2R9

. • •_uwb4644446<>444444â X"!1*"'"' • • • T-.-T.".-. -«-w

jETURNS TO HOSPITAL

ll ini . inn. twclvc-year-nldPatricia n.im.ii..., j
I . , „! Mr :iml Mrs. '-ester Ha-

lla"S ),„ V>ncl" Clarkson hospital in
"in'l' '' ,-,,r f u r t h e r surgery on her

i -i/i or '"'i'1'- 1""1IC flir nl)01lt six

i '*!>,• N rc.-'ivcrins satisfaelorily.
Bttfe*. • '"•

•
., ].;|,)UT Smith of Atlant ic spent

I • ','ij la- '- l week in (Ms vicinity
• ™'.' (lie home "f Mrs, Kcnnard

?' tilv W'l M''s- '" F' Posscl1'-
kcn '• .

h,,ic [ , .n , ' l l , daugh te r of the Wayne
r,f A n i t a , spent last Thursday

'•Vi •>! ihc- 1 oval G. Posscbl home.
IjjlTili »' ' •

Mr ,vi,l M r s- l-0.va' ^'- P°sschl at-
' , ' , (|R, iniHTal of Mrs. Possobl's

'cie'jf '\- '1;irrrm'. Friday afternoon
a Atlantic.

——*i(i!.lav d i i n i e r erncsts at .the home
j ' \ | r . ' a m i Mrs-. Herman C. Haier
'.„[, \fr :<",1 Mr*. Frederick Haicr,
;jlv ami '.!"" "f \Vi»ta, Mr. and Mrs.

iltiinc!, Mr- :11"1 M"- Claude Chap-
1111 Mnr i lvn and Kana Lynn of Au-
di ami r.cni-KC Baicr. Tbc occasion
il'tliralc.t .Mr. and Mrs. Rater's 43rd
KiUinc anniversary and also Mrs.
bin's' birthday.

~- •
Lester Hainann and daughters Sliar-

BR siul Kan-n drove to Omaha Sun-

l»t;ii ami report sfic is doing finc \(rv
Hamann is stayiim wi lh Patricia '

DINNERS
spcuMlic Tl^ml^^ivinr001^. KavsUns

lion at the homes of tlu-ir p a r e n t s ' the
HlJSScll Kilcns of I)I 'K i-iciiuK, ... l' j i
f, "a "« ""^ Mt-ini iy aiid nit1

C.ay Karstens «f Anita . Uml, |,(,NS ;„•,
atlcndmg college at Tarkio, Mo nw\
returned tn their classes Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. l .nval l 'n<s,. l , l .... it . >.i in i i ,> M'|| | ,1111 1

daughter Rutb Ann bad ThanWiviiK.
d inner wi lh his nmil icr , Mrs I K
1'ossehl, and in the a f te rnoon tl icv'vis- '
iled .11 Ihe \Vnvni - Inn-it |,,,,,;,. i ( |

Anita . Mr. and Mrs. Cal Harrow and
.Sain Jewed were dinner .uiiesls t l u - r e

Mr. and Mrs. I.ou Lnartx. of Ani ta
Mr. and Mrs. l!ob MrDmnntt an.).
family, 1'ammie and l imn i i r nf |e(-
ferson, Mr. and Mrs. M;1(- McDeririnit
KUiinc and Jer ry of Wiutn, and \Vr;u-
A(c(Jermo(( nf f.(.ra/i spent TlruikV-
Kivi i iK at t he liunie of Mr. and \h-sT Tt A T T ^ v - « » " i . n l > . ,
) . J>. - \ Ic lJerniol t . Anoiln ' r fVKM , , f j
tbc day was Mrs . Mcl)i-rm..n1s ) , inh-
clay. Uir thduy ealie anil enid-t- « tn.
serveil in iho . • i f t e r i i i n n i . \

— — .

This Essay Won for
Cass County in Good
Roads Essay Contest

Printed belnw is t h e cs.av wh ich
won Jet-i Millar.l the Cass e i .nn iv
pri'/c in (he reeenl essay i-n^tcsl "\Vliv
Iowa Needs a Sonml rliishway 1'ro-
cram for the Present aiul the Future."
Announcement of his winning npprarcd

^two weeks ajjo in this paper.
Gerald Dogan, executive secretary for

Classified
1 Advertising

'wit, and included liiilion of tin's tax should be revise
If more of th i s tax fund was cunl r ih i i l -
cd lo primary

BIBLE STUDY GROUP
The lailies Hible Simly group mrt

Nnv. ISth wit It Mrs. Havens, with 10
HKI..I.. Am L • - • • - • • »—••- i" n..i..n:i, it would proha-

'" » coontie," |"ri L ^, "'"^ '>ly .",UTe,a1
Se "lc '"«««« «' *«« ««««M»IMI . i .. J won n Pen and considcrahlv — - ••• ""- >•••» •>"". "." n jn . i i .m . - , . ,

"i, i, ' f."r'"s,"^'. which follows , "Still anoM.cr rta«m for better roid. cd lo vr'mwry riwls ll WI|U1 SCrvc !"C"lb"S "'I'1 O»C
1
V'S1""» !'«•«»'• I;1"'I t is iimic ev i rut why lowt nrpd-s Is n,..i i • '"r "Ll1™ road» . niirnosrq , Icssmi was f r .un the b.mk of inle. \'.v-

Miinil hiKkway profiran for |,c nres ' 1° 'S1,";''rt °f " B™winB nil'! |Ulri>OSCS' i-ly,, K,,,.,» »|I,.WB.| slide., ,,f ,1,'e ,„,-««-„
cntand the future. Jus take a look it! I V l>e, |Iilrl /'f '•'• 5l ll:is 1'Vs1' wllh lhr hrtlm"""> »' 1'"- work at the Dominican ItepiiMir. l,y
•'» "»^'l' '.-iihs „„ !,,„:, hMiwi,"i l id ' • ,1 I"' , ,r° '? ln" Ullc" 'Vary r°!uU U wo"Ul llC'P lo CUt dl>wn the l\a|,(Ut Mid Mission board, where
M-". I f Ibei- are ,,,,( cut down liwV ,'•, r:1"s!),llrt;l"»". ^o'" place to Ihe a,,,. ,f dea ths ,,n the h i H l i w a y « ' she is lo be stationed. The next m,;ei-
wi l l <e( .. '.i,.w ,i..,.i. .„_ -V '_. ,. i' ' '"'• '"w:1 .ls «"!wiiif.' in another re- and second more primary roads would inn is to be at Mrs. Martin OKv.na.

and ihc verse for Ihc month is t.. b "in
ili,

mays t i n - 1 c;ii.-ite
nut cut down, Town 'p lan

dentb record on its >pee
we cannnt blame I are

dcaihs mi bad mails, but
peiTeni.-n.-e of i l i c in arc due
cause.

'" m a r k e t r.iadi. If

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE on 2c PER WORD.

MEN NEEDED
WorkFOR SALE

Oli ?.\U:. - Hamiishire Boars - cle-
•\n\i\e type . Ted llanseii, Phone An-
! 31(2' , 48p

|OR S.M-K - Ti\rkcys, live 35c. Will
SI.IX). T'bonc 48 Adair in day-1

I lime, 18K21 in evening. Carl Warner Name .
49p Address

_ - - Phone .

For Electronic!
In Tllis Area

For permanent c in i i lnyment , w:\t;es $1(111
and- up JUT week. \\'e u-ill plan t r . - i in-
ing in industry that won't interfere
with present emplnynicni i f ( . u a l i / i c r l .
Fill out and mail this coupon for in-
terview by Imnded representative.
Write In Personnel Director, 1(d5
Salinger Avc., t ' a r rnl l , Iowa.

. 1

llAYTAG WASHERS - Come in and
ill,- new line of Maytag Wash-
- wrinncr lype and automatic,.

|Klclclicr's (Iambic Store, Anita, Iowa
•ic 3/9 tic

Oca.n-.tior,
„ "P

t;, "". --"•
Bc5t "'"c lo

tOK SAI.K - Singer Electric sewing
limrliiiu'>; several repossessions a-
jvnilahlc, like nc\v, you*takc over pay-

metit5, not f.ver 8 'mstallmerils, $7.15
iih . Olson Sewing Machine

CARDS OF THANKS
U'.inl In l l i r ni.'iny l ' r i rn<l> '

and neighbors for cards, n i f t s flower... I
av,d all kind deeds which were ,i m r - '

, for us when we iveiv rushed t o t h e i
85.! Nineteenth, DCS Atlantic hospital liy ainlni lnncc. :n»l ,

49IPAC to everyone who remembered us w h i l i - '
• ' ' ' * j we were in Iowa City. A special

OK SAI .K - Mome made peanut thanks to tbc ambulance driver and :
ohic fiulRC, hand-dipped assislanl for Ihc i r promiilness.

nram.l- anil minis. Phone 123, Orin Mrs. Wilbcrt Kahl and- d a u g h t e r Jam- t
SOp, - I S ' ;

ORSAI.F. - llatbroom fixtures, water1 I wish to l lnnk all my re la t ives ami |
Jsy- lc i i i s , ai iJ a complete line of pipe friends for rani-, flmvi-rs. an.,' ea lU,
lainl I'ittiiifc'i. (iambics Store, Anita while- r was in ( I n - h.^ilal. They weir
|lov,j. t{c deeply appreciated. I

Ernest l inrke -IS,',

(S STtfJ. TfME TO IN- , , . i
ISTAI.I . a ( I r een Colonial furnace for We wish to exlend our J i c a r t l e l l j
l i iavi iMiini i-nii i /ort , fuel economy, and' thanks for all the mes>:iKes of sympa-J
Ifunvcnieiu-c. .V> months to pay COR- »»>', flowers, fouil and carvls tha t i-ame j I

i r iumbi i i t r Shop. Phone 151 R 25 to "5 l('»ri»K °"r ri'c('"1 I 'treavenienr'
48cc °f "ur dear mother. I

.[ Chilflrcn of Mrs. Win. Di.rale 'IR|i,

[)I« SAI.F. - 1'ride of the Farm Slock
F.lectric heated. Also in-

|lfrn.itiniial Hammrrmill wilh cu l le r
i-liiill. Plione )5!«,W.

- .Viifiri.-il Holstein bci-
. e-..lvf wi th in a week. Kon-
, A n i i n , 1'hoiic S2RJ2 4Bp

FOR RENT
PR H K N T -

. \ V i l b n r
(i-rnom
1 Jorscy

bouse on my
48))

WANTED
- l\,-i .-cial and wood hcal-

Ted Hnnscn 48p

El) - Honest, reliable party to
s'iine Imiancc of nine payments of

on 1036 ziK za(? Sewing Ma-
c. wjj discount fpr cash. Can

m A n i t a , la. ScwinR Machine, .
[•"»«, .rl-l Avc. C, Fort Dodge, la,

48p

XT 'lead stock.vOakland Ren-
Co. P|lone 2S7 Iff

Male Help Wanted

' ' l . l ' .SIVl. FUANCHISE available.
P1" l'"'iid f.Tti!i,.cr to farmers, full

''' ' i ine. Liberal profits, free
ve r t i su iR . No investment, no

•line.-" ii!'' n''i"irci1' Write "Nn-
!, . hint Food Co., 430 Monroe
"•' -MarioH, O)iio. 48c

ADS PAYl

1 want In t h a n k a l l t h e f r i ends a u d j j
rclalivcs who v is i ted me and sent
cards anil gif ts while I \vns a patient
at Nebraska Methodist hospital.

Merrit Stecle 48p

We waul In il'.-n'l; i h c m a n v f r i e n > l - » |
ri ' la t ives , ami i i i ' i i ' h b i . i - j \vl iu sei i l ranis, j
l e t t e r s , and flowers, wlin conl r ibn led i
tn Ilic mrninrial fund, fc.r ll'e s p i r i l n a l
Imvtcinets and o the r s kind aets dur ing
our rri-cnl bcreavelii' '!!! in lh« d e a t h )
of our husband- and f a t h e r , Frank
Kopp. Tlianks also In those whf i sent
or broilKbt in f.ioil, and tn those \vh"
sorvnl the dinner. Thanks alsn to Fa-
Ilier /'cvlin ' and to Ihe rnierweney
squad. Your k indness w i l l never be
forpollrn.
Mrs Frank Kopp
^[rs. Ifclen Panine
John Kopp, CenrRc Kopp, Mrs. Jane
Stcnyel, and Oene K'M'I' :i"'l fondles.

48)'

STRAYED

STRAYF.ll - Hlaeli steer
farm. Sclnicr Newell

SERVICES
ulio, Tcl-
nnd Dc-

fiveryrKncd's Store, Atlant ic , phone
17H Wiola phone 7.

Electronic Service Center -
evision, Anlcnna. Pickup

tfc

Custom Dressing on Poultry. Springs
for sale. Howard Dove, Dorsey Pro-
duce, Phone 227

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING lovva
Breeder, Oo|,. Francis Sygwn l»,
Technlcial Ph. $4 Anita, Iowa tfc

If moi-i. yet are lo be located here i t , «TI i .1 • . . •
to th i s will be necessary for Iowa to better ,''""?'', ''"s Ta? °,"'y '''"I'l"';'"';;

I her present biuhw s 1 . ucllcr a few of the needs fur belter n.ads. I
ason lowa j "With die thoiii 'lit |'>!'C.I"1| , . 'hink everyone agrees that bcllcr roads
pedf be t te r jwa c.Milriln.tes less of its road u's'c tax n"kc for a hC"Cr *MC"
.is t anners ' l u n d to (IK. |,vim.iry roads than any .

i with the letter "IV.

Modern Homos Demand
Modern Wiring

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRL, & SAT., NOV. 29 & 30, DEC. 1

ELMDALE CREAM STYLE SWEET

CORN
NO. 303

SIZE
CAN

FOUR
CAN

LIMIT
PLEASE

CAMPBELL'S

PORK & BEANS 2 ONE
POUND
CANS

SHURFRESH

SPREAD TWO
POUND

BOX 59e
\ELMDALE YELLOW CLING

PEACHES PACKED
IN SYRUP

SLICED
OR HALVES

LARGE
NO. 2'/2

CAN

ELMDALE

€ARLY
JUN€ PEAS 2 NO. 303

CANS 27c
SUNSHINE

HI-HO
ONE

POUND BOX 38<
TEN

POUND
BOX $1.19

U.S. NO. 1 COBBLER

POUND
BAG

FLORIDA

FRESH LEAN

Ground Beef 4LBS $ I00

ALL LEAN TENDER

MINUTE STEAKS Lb. 594
ARMOUR'S STAR ALL MEAT

MINCED
HAM

LB 25c
ARMOUR'S STAR COOKED READY TO EAT

PICNIC
HAM LB. 29c



IfHER CHANGES
1C FOR ADULT
KING SCHOOL

Page

County arc m-
December 4 meet-

Adult Evening
f«lurc a '""""SWarren

mctcorolo-

«.»««,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shcy visited
a few days last week w i t h their son Mrs
Jim at St. Stanisknis Scminarv in St il.iy at
Louis, Mo. They arrived home just
ahead of the snow slonn. / M,

Henry Miller. Sr., spent Mon-
Ihe Ar l lmr Cliristcnscn home.

Mrs. Barbara Bintncr of Wiola and Chri
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kurtenback of day
Atlantic spent Sundav in

:,niicr< 1"
„ ittoi"1 Ilu'

,|,c Athi'H'1:

ocl «llk'1' ?,
•\\csllitT M

' t f f i ' V ^ ' ' I ' 'I 11^-1*1 >••*.»•"--—••-

',H!| IcraM Mac-Donald, a farmerj Mrs. Vtntncr anj .V;,^ ^j

^mtoii. w i evening school
snlijccl «"»

•.-..women were imHrumcntaHn
' ,l,cr modification program
- r.recm- County last year.

_ -• --...v.,.1 Stuctclbcrg,
j_ and Nancy of Wiola and Mrs.
• l i e Smith ,,f A t l an t i c vis i ted Sim-
at the dress Rogers home in
I". 1'Hva. M r s . |<(u,..r< is i l l , . f,,r.

Bintner.
Thcy alalsr,

isP
in
,||< of ll>"1

tri owl »'•'" 1)C °"C

fl^wUi.-;;nTwdcha«r,lo.
nnbcr of men In

• ha

NEIGHBORHOOD CIRCLE
The neighborhood circle mcl al

home of Mrs. Dean Coomes hist week.

(Wife'

••im and' the ~ "~ . " ••"••• ^«uim:> HIM WCCK.
nT the main Entertainment was by Mrs. Maurice
,°L Coomes. and prize winners were Mrs.

Fred Thcis and Mrs. Hubert Brown.

MOVE TO FARM
j Coll
lily of
lit f

a miniDcr o> i»«=" «» . MOVE TI
,avc expressed'the pos- Mr .„,,
a prosram being started | movc(] to

"This meeting should •» vv!nin1 '"^ * > I 1 ' Wlt'lcl
•if llioory behind wcatli- ri,nsn,l i»

. .\ilaiii'1'

behind wcatb-
i, i< and what interest
is Omnty", said Vande-

will start at 7:30 o'clock
school.

m TOWN NEWS
||Ats. Gertrude Stuetclberg

Wiota Ph. 57

|c,auB
1, \VT.C. club mel at tlic home of

iDunvard Spies Tuesday of last
iMvilli H members present and

Ipic'ts, ^ f r s . Harold Harris and
IPIoma Wilson. Plans were made
\ % crab ha'-' for the December

A f t e r the business meeting,
[ inn ie Palmer conducted entcr-

r,l anil prize winners were Mrs.
li'n'Taylor, Mrs. GaroM Harris,
I Dean Arni-lroni;, Mrs. Pluma

on, Mrs. Florence Morgan, and
Harry Phill ips. Mrs. Morgan also
it lucky trny. Mrs. Spies received

Its from her capsule pal. Lunch

Don Koiirick have
the farm a half mile west

VViola, which was recently pur-
chased by Vincent
Barnholdt.

Nolle from Harry

K'«t!i'rs. f r i n n A t l a n t i c , js L.ull l l lv cx.
Icnsion director at Toledo.

THANKSGIVING DAY
DINNERS

Mr. aiul- Mrs. lk-an ArmsironK and
Ali lo Kailciiljorj, ' and family of Atlan-
tic and Mrs. Jack Hocck of Atlantic
were 1 liaiiksK ivinK dimu-r j-ncsts of
Mr. and Mrs. N,,rman lihmk ami
Shcryl of Atlant ic .

j Thanksgiving Kncsls at Mrs. Ger-
trude .SluctclbcrKs' home included Mr.

GARDEN CLUB
The Wiota Garden Club mcl Mon-

day at the home of Mrs. Waller Stef-
fens, with Mrs. H. J. Dimig as co-hos-
tess. Mrs, Herman Bchrcnds was a
guest. Mrs. drover Darliiifr, talked on
"How to put your flowers to bed."
Mrs. dlcn Koc read a (lower poem,
and Mrs. Albert Morgan talked on
'What to look for and savc for dried

arratijfctiiciils."

Frederic McDcrmoil of Kansas City,
Mo., arrived Wednesday of last week
to visit his parents and brother Tom

Furs Wanted
I will be at the Co-op. Satur
day, Dec. 1. All Furs.

NEIL HOOPER

REE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1STPR1ZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

2NDPRIZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

Dinners last Saturday: Ted Weaver -100 Ibs.; Emil
etz -50 Ibs.

HAGEN'S PRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

CATTLEMEN
^^^^^^^^^^••^^•Vî BBHHMH

Do you have
HIGH-QUALITY

roughage
or range?

Balance your cattle feeding
program with Nutrena Beef-
cake-22... it's designed to give
you real economy without an
oversupply of food elements
present in your high-grade
home-grown feeds!

(̂ Stcpped-up with
Rvmaltfo v ^

^ 22% protein >
^f. Added calcium and

phosphate
^ Added vitamins A and 0

Available with Sti/bestro/

nin! Mrs. Robert Sluclclbcrg and sons
Dennis and Brent of Laurens, Mrs.
Christie Smith, Mrs. Esther Reeves,
Miss Eda Sluctelbcrg, Mr. and Mrs.
ItcnrKc Stiictclhcrs and son Mark of
•Mlamic, Mr. and Mrs. 1're,! Sliiclcl-
I'CTK, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold' Stuct-
clbcrK, Marty and Nancy of Wiota.

Tl ianksw iv i i iK j.lR.sts at the Tom Mc-
Dcrmolls u-cre Mr. and Mrs. 1). J.
Sluf fons , Mr. and Mrs. Mcnermolt and
l-ri'dtnc. The occasion celebrated Kic-
kcy McDcrmoit's 7lh birthday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Claude Spry spent
1 hanksKiv i i iK in Masscna at (he
George Sense home.

At the Fred Kltrman, Sv., home were
Miss Susie and Miss Dillic Ehrman.

Al the Glen Grolcs were the fam-
ilies nf Ted Cliristcnscn, Ernest Deh-
rcnds (if VViola, John Grote, Howard
Groie, and Lester Whcatlcy of Atlan-
tic.

FARMERS!
COMPETITION IMPROVES

any MARKET!

When You Have

HOGS TO SELL

PHONE 877

Armour & Co.
ATLANTIC, IOWA

or for DAILY MARKET
INFORMATION

Call 151-R-2

Howard Borth
Anita, Iowa

NOVEMBER 29, 1956

Free— Cattle feeding "prescrip-
tion" service. Let us check your
feeding program and figure a
balanced ration for maximum
use of your own roughage,
range or groin!

RASftSUSSEN
HftTCHERY

Phone 276 Anita, Iowa

-finnouncinff
A

New Lossy Dealer

FARMERS

Drexel Chadwick
Your Co-op Manager

lass

flwbuslSTrasTdon'maklng your feed dollar go
fur he through efficient feeding.-.for more net profit
Bfarmlngtweinvite.youto pii usand oargoj
ucts to work for you. Come In, leU get acquamiea
at your first opportunity!

ANITA, Iowa
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ •̂ P̂ ^̂ ^̂ . SLIIKBIvEn Ifli"**/ ••*«*« * i

jiiiiiliiiiiiiiH""""""1111111"*

The Anita Tribune, Anita, towa

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hancock were IOWA EMPLOYMENT
at the Clarence Hancock home in Total nonagricultural employment

CW1S- reached an estimated 654,750 by mld-
.. . ..... . . September, a gain of 3,9X1 workers o-
U the Milford and Mclvm Mailan- vcr ,|ie AllRtIsl |cvc| aml 11900 ovcr

DCS Mdncs "' "a McQmrc of September, IMS, the slate employment
commission reports.

WANT ADS PAY!WANT ADS PAY1

QE3DDC3DE3DDQQDDEX3DQDE3DQDQQCX3C

Batteries
Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate $16.SO
Tires

Tarps & Heat Housers
•> Cattle Scratchers

Tank Heaters

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita low*

FARM SALE
I Will Sell at Public Sale at My Residence, 3 Miles South and 3 East of Anita,
or 7 Miles South and 3 West of Adair, or 2 Miles North and 1 West of Bcrea,

, Dec. 3
on

at 1:00 o'clock

39 Head 39
of Cattle

1 Jersey Cow 5 years old, fresh in 6
weeks

1 Guernsey Heifer to freshen in
Spring

1 2-yr. old Holstein Heifer with calf
1 Brindle Heifer with calf
1 Holstein Heifer to freshen soon
2 White Face Heifers to freshen this

Winter
20 Head of Mixed Black Calves,

weight about 400 Ibs.
10 Head Hereford Calves, weight 500

Ibs.

Sheep
11 Head White Face Ewes and 1

Buck

Hay & Grain
f

800 Bu. of Good Corn in Crib
250 Bu. of Oats
500 Bales Good Alfalfa Hay
500 Bales Clover and Brome Hay
it0 Bales of Oat Straw
Stalk Field
Roughness on 120-Acre Farm
Plenty of Water

Machinery
48 - C International Tractor, with 2-

Row Mounted Cultivator,
2-Row Mounted Planter, 7
ft. International Mower, 2-
Row Mounted Weeder, AH
to Fit C Farmall Tractor

Hydraulic Manure Loader
2 Bottom 12-in. International Tractor

Plow
Good 10-ft. John Deere Tandem Disc
10-ft. Single Disc
Good 4 Section Folding Harrow and

Draw Bar
New Idea 1 Row Corn Picker
Oliver Steel Hay Loader
Hay Rack on Rubber Tired Gear
Good John Deere Low Wheel Steel

Gear
Hi Wheel Wagon

'Grain Drill
10-in. Lctz Burr Grinder
Victor End Gate Seeder
1-Row Lister-Trailer Running Gear
Good Briggs & Straton Motor

Buildings & Misc.
Good Two-Pen Hog House
8 x 12 Brooder House
30 bu. Hog Feeder, Hog Waterer &

Troughs
Feed Bunk on Wheels
Pile of Old Iron
2 50-Gal. Gas Barrels ,
Scoops, Forks, and Complete Line of

Other Small Tools

Some Household Goods
Kitchen Cabinet; Good Trash Burner; Numerous Other Articles

Terms Cash

Mrs. Ruth Soper
BARBER, DORSET & BARBER

Auctioneers
PARKER & BROCKER

Clerks



Booking Co

-rth * Walnut St.

i THANKSGIVING laid by
c vcar we have all settled.

the

The Anita Tribune
now 'or »'e lo"S Pul1 to

which today seems so
•iml will all a' once be

Vwi'ih presents still to buy
' ". cakes to make.
•• ' • • •

1KISTMAS HAS BUILT up
such an elaborate ritual of

jTjrial l l ih'us that we are tempted,
ur kill* •''"•' *.'rown< t° become

'"nveuti.n.al, and print a grect-
hk. in the summer which will/

. ' aS an annual communication _
t II fricml" and wellwishcrs; At
t Mtom we will print "Noprei-
t, dwn or received, Dec. 25. No

nc'r imitations given or accepted
,Dcc. 24 t" Jan.^2."

DM1- CHRISTMAS DAY we'll
irv,',.in-.elvcs a quickie meal out
[three cans or a TV frozen pack-

jnJ i lcvutc ourselves -to peace
,' \.tfa, a consideration of the
' ,„. o! Christmas, and a fierce
Bjo i i 'w i ih the eiid-of-thc-year ac-

('oinc Jan. 1, we will bc
jv ior L'nctc Sam, we will have
, 'money to pay him (having in-
to! iii '"> Christmas cxtrava-
tc), ami we will not have to
Ly about having eaten too much.

L! COME NOW—Ashes. You'll
f t r 'make it. You'll spend your
! jimi: mi Christinas as long as
i live! Americans arc led by the

ft br advertising, which is a good
L 'for (in addition to supplying
[personally, with our daily bread)
herding has made possible mass
idiiclioii, lowered prices, and our

,,. feli-standard American way
iff There was a time when no
.Minn of Christinas was started

[it the Thanksgiving turkey was
} away, hut nowadays, weeks be-

riiinksKiving, the metropolitan
fcspapcr advertising has begun to
L us think what we'd like to
k and to have extravagant ideas
fc't what wc can afford to buy
fotlicr people.

* * *
ICE A YEAR ISN'T too often

[liiul; alii ' i ii our friends and rela-
i ami exteiul some material tok-

i nur esteem. It would bc nice
I wasn' t a "material" token, but
jllv it just has lo be. The post

doesn't accept packages of
nnil affection" or "good

." N'o way lo wrap those
, ,.,, .iii.l .-end them to "distant
i. We could bestow them on
: near to ns geographically, but

t.-io, that's something we
work on the year 'around'.

; "material" giving is some-
\ve liave to limit to about

: a year if wc arc to show up
ftlic black at our local bank.

* * •
SLY 1ft MORE Shopping days

[before Christmas!
i * *

to HAVE BEEN MEANING
I some time to bestow a verbal

I on Jack Blazck, for the ex-
ami prompt coverage be has

i us this year on the fn'Ubafl
nips. If you think those sea-

icil remarks wc have printed about
ivere .something we

itil up, he assured thev weren't,
ley i-ame from the mind and rcc-

ilicets of Coach.
* * *

THIS CHILL December day,
| will belatedly pin an orchid on

will) another orchid for the
1 basketball coverage he is tur-

bine us ior the Sparlanettcs. And
s i s as gnud a time as any to give
t Mr. DesUiii's award, which has
|c licen overdue him for his cov-

"i the summer sports pro-
im, anil lii.s good articles on his

tnans basketball boys.
* * *

K K A D A STORY in one of
inlf puhlicalions about "Casli-
" >>H- other day, and will pass

fin, f ' l i the assumption that we arc
slill i i l lmjr in from onc to five

«al oar.is a week' for Cousin Cal
[ in Dus Moincs. The story says

Human bought 1241 copies of
'Diaper, f i l led out all the cou-

aii'l failed to win. A Texas
>"ire is reported to buy 500

piics of a Texas newspaper carry-
! tlie iMiy./lc. Three stenographers
I nothing Inn fill -out the words.

• tt-nn ?2.50 so far.
* * *

|0 APPARENTLY DES Moincs
I'l the only town with a paper

drive its readers crazy
pry Sunday. We've tried' to figure

1"'» many combinations you'd
f in work to be sure of getting
Kin, luit wc got lost somewhere

11" (our or five figures, A dozen
| twenty entries we decided cut

ilic mMs hardly any in tlie
: sucker's favor.

—The Aides
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Representative in
Extension Council

A Referendum meeting was held last
week at the McUermoU school house
In elect members for representatives
fur ilic Kxlcnsion Council from Grant
| Imvnship. Dallas Uavis was elected.
jCarl Mukcn from the ASC off ice gave
•a talk on referendum. Dunne Pierce
• and Dwight Card, Grant Square Deal

4-11 boys, demonstrated a loading
shout. George McDcrmott also look
parl.

Prizes, Food and Gift
Bargains on Anita

Main Street
Kids! Get Your Crayons Out!

40 Will Win Prizes
SCHOOLMEN AT WORK Visits Post

Three Iowa schoolmen well known in thi« area pnu.e to examine a chart Recent visitors at the An i t a Ground

and John Dulln, Wiote.

In spite uf warm weather and melted
snow, the Christmas spirit moved into
Ani ia Main Street as soon ns Thanks-
Kivi i iK was uver. Lights and street dec-
orations went up mi Main Street, and
( ' In- iMma* decorations and merchan-
dise appeared in More windows and
on shelves.

This mining Saturday the Anita
Hardware is hulding open house both

coffee
you

having a
Satur-

lay night. Other stores are ready with
I'cs are
ami vc-

iiiig on

Tribune
friends in tu rn came to the off ice and '|'c Chamber of C,.m.i.crrc announces

"

Anita merchants and the Anita Trib-

SPLIT PAIR WITH
GRISWOLD HERE
TUESDAY NIGHT

Attends Education Meeting
An excerpt

"Smoke and As

e a
.. , protested. The vounK ones wanted I" lllc s.dK'(1" °, f"r "' fT"1' Pm*\ma*
!"?̂  ™U,r again anil', he older ones argued <'™w"",'"w" ™ » V, d™5rl?JfS>:^heard this

Ed-
argnc

"coining on" had
k, which or iginales on Tiics-

the two-day invitational conference
A disastcrous third quarter when planned by the Iowa Council for Better

they were onlscorcd 18 ot 4 proved to Education.
be too much of a disadvantage for the
Spartanettes as they succumbed to
their third defeat in four games at the ... t ri ..A-
hands of tlics Walnut Cardinalellcs by AltCnUS Convention
a _54 to 44 score. .Walnut's superior '., t Rc(lburn w onc of 16 Iowans
height was a decided advantage _ a s ^ „,,,,,. lhc 1.l,,or.llo,.y lraininB
they continually swept the o f fens ive fof ,rL.a,mcllt plant op-

$400 BURGLARY AT
REED'S STORE IN
WIOTA LAST WEEK

young folks. The incrclianls like to turkey, two Armours Star cooked rca-
fccl that 40 youngsters arc being helped dy to cat hams, and ten baskets of
to win moiiey by their own work for gnwerics, $8 value, bestowed on the
their Clirislnias plans. '»rky holders of the right tickets.

The pictures to color arc pr in ted Shoppers may start registering as
in this issue of (he paper, and young soon as they get their Tribune, today
artists arc urged to gel get at work »"d incrc l ianls are advised to get their
at once with crayons or paints. Tlu-ir supply of tickets and' return them on
deadline is closing time of the spon- ('.rawing days cither to the Anita
stirs a week from Saturday, Dec. 15. Hardware or Krasnc's.

board 'of all oS the rebounds and re- ,icU1 low;l S|.l(c Col, jn
peatedly added lo their score with of- ^]lll!s ^ov •>$_ )(j
tensive tip-ins. Joann Dorscy led the
Spartancltes with 18 points by hiliin". >
7 shot; in 14 a t t emp t s im a 'n}% aver-
age, and by collecting 4 of R free JJCW Management
throw attempts which also added to
50%. Lynn Robison was a close second Arnold G r i f f i n became manager
with 6 goal
average. Cordcs
points. Car]
bounds to lead
Shari Robson
her floor play in the back court.

The Tribune bus a few extra copii-s Details on the Main Street activities
Merrhan. l isp va 'ued at about $350 of the pictures, and wil l bc glad to fnr .Saturday ami the Wednesday draw,

and $50 in cash were taken by burg- supply them In families having, more inps appear in advcrlismcnts elsewhere
lars Wednesday night of last week than one child who wishes to enter i" this issue. Watch next week's pa-
i'it!ii Reed's store in Wicita. the contest. Only OIK set nf c i i l i ' : s ll(ir f"r names of winners.

Entrance was gained by prying open will be accepted fur each child, how-
a rear door with a crowbar, according ever.

f In Deputy Sheriff lien Magill. Tribune subscribers who do unl have
"̂ /•-» ..i tt i . i :_ _ .1 11... 1

Rural Bible Crusade

ra mm

Anita 55, Gri.wold 45 SERVICES ifllS
The Spartancttos chalked up their

second win of the season Tuesday
night, winning 55 to 45 over Griswold,
in a conference same, and leading most
of, the game. The score was 25 to 25
at the half.

High scorers for Anita were Joann
Dorsey with 31 points, Lynn Robison ;([Uniooll ^ 2-.W o'clock at the Anita
with 10. and Carla Moore with 19 For M(.lho(,ist „,,„„.,, for Floyil Cissiblc,
Griswold it was Judy Price with 20 ̂  (]M smkl(;lll ,rnm a heart —,..,. OH Alii* A WC AW
and Karen Fnwicr with 19. k ta 10 0,c,ock Sllmby cvc. I Ufll WAK I ANN [JW

Anita hit 36% of field goal at tempts , . j 2 lllc honlc of his sis. 1 IT V Ul flllinnu Vil
and SOW of free throws. Phyllis Carl- ,„ Vearl'Ki.clm.
son led in rebounding, with 12. ^ ^ ^ ( ̂  |0seph and Alma

Long C.issiblc, he was hern smith of
Walnut rolled pas. Anita <*-2» «'n- Anita Sept. 2<>- IHW. On Ian . 18, 1911

o hand the Spar tans their he was mam
C "n l'- two 'point Irail- l ife in Lincoln township smith of Ani- Anita Spartans won two positions on
'" C' / \\'.,t, ,,i l i i t l e ta. the Southwest Iowa All Conference

1 nubirw'i'lmi.'coiH olle, !' , board, Following her death nn August 12. Fontball Team, one on the second, anil
-m, ii , , 4V* nf their shnls. The 1947, he sold bis farm in 1951 and three on Hit- third, according to the
Sparlan* hi t W- of thei r field goal moved to Anita. lineups mst released.

47# of their f ree throws. Surviving arc three children, Mclvm
of Masscna, llculali \Vahlert of
and Raymond of Modesto, Call!

stated the innney which was taken was in two ;»ge groups, onc up to 9 years invi ted In a t t end .
mostly half dollars and quarters. of age, and the other from 9 through The Rural liiblc Crusade is an in-

A number of burglaries have been 12. Contestants must have their name u-nlennmiiialicnial work whose object
reported in farm homes of th i s area, and age on the HACK of each picture is to interest buys and girls in rural
and- help of Cuss county farmers was entered. cnmiminilics in lhc memorization of
asked Monday by Sheriff Kenneth M. Pictures arc lo he taken tn lhc incr- (he Hilile. Hundreds of thousands have
Jones in an attempt lo solve the large chant whose name appears below them, been entered in the memory program
number of farm robberies that have any time between uow and Dec. 15. in Iowa with nearly 26,000 contacted
been occnring in several southwestern Three judges will select the best and during the 1955-56 school year.

Funeral services will he held Ibis cmmties durinu; the past two months, second best for each picture in each of Vermin W. Schrock, Waterloo liusi-
tbc two age groups. That means a lo- ness man, is lhc slate director, and will
lal of 40 pri/cs. The prizes are each be present here Sunday.
75c for f irs t and 50c for second pri/e. The memory program requires niciii-
Kacb merchant sponsor will give one orixatinn nf 5(10 verses of Scripture for
75c and onc 50c price in the older age. which the young person receives var-
group, and the Tribune will match these ions awards including two free weeks
prizes with 10 priv.cs of 75c and 10 of ;\t tlie Crusade summer ramp. Iowa
5l)c in the lower age group. entrants have won the nat ional con-

Last year there were about 1500 en- test several times, and two or three
tries. Children from any area arc cli- n[ Ibcsc young people arc exncc.lcd to
gilile to compete. be al the rally Sunday af ternoon.

*S*/xl'V» KH. ̂ s5^«:^j.̂ .». FIRST TEAM

at lcinpls and
_, ten p i i i n l s tn

(he S|iartan offense. Clary J.fbcck got
sixteen for Walnut 's high.

QUARTER SCORES
Anila ln

Walnut 2.1
Name
Johnson, Minis
jewctt , Dung
Christcnsen, Warren
Millard. Jevi
llrownsberger, Dan
Mcl.aughlin, Larry
Ret*, Richard
Le t t , Richard
Ray, Terry
Matthews, l!nb
Rclioll, Lorcn

Anila hoys named were Gary Simon,
tackle, and Hob Matthews, guard, f i rs t
learn; Dan Brownsberger, utility back,
second team; and John Pearson, tackle,

Fatal Fallacies by Ted Key

Burke, Harry
TOTALS

If, 22
4.1 51

FC, l'"T 1
2 1-4
5 0-0
0 0-0
1 4-4
2 0-f)
0 1-2
(1 1-3
11 0-0
0 0-1
(1 (l-l
0 0-1)
1 0-0

11 7-15

1
4
1
2
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
1

11

21
08

T11

5
10
0
fi
4
1
1
0
0
0
0
2

29

. -

^ .r^
rlc.s, lia, andthree lirullicrs, l.lia.

ward, all of Anila .
One sister, Nancy

him in death.
He had been a member of t he Ma-

il sonic Lodge for many years.
The remains will lie in state al- lhc

1 Long Funeral Home u n t i l (he service
1 hour The Rev. F. ('.. Barnes will of-
0 ficiate at Ihe services, and Masonic
0 services will also he given.

Casket bearers will be Ray Scliuler,
0 Cdcn Sopcr, Edgar Peterson,
" mou, Allan Haylcr, and Bernard Hon-

; team positions went
Griswold, four to Oakland, two to

,,..,,. , , An ta, one each lo Walnut and Avoca.Wilhson, preceded ' .
Southwest Iowa A Conference

Jim Bane
Tackles:

Larry
„. Gary Simon
bl* Guards:

Griiwold 55
Music will be furnished by Sid Lar- Center:

"In the Garden" and Wiley Busse

ii .Sini l i . - ju-rinil which included
l i re second quarter .

leri Mil lard w i t h n ine and I ™n
lewett will, ei«lu were the Spartans

Kdgar . . ,-
I n i i M - i i i i ' i i i w i l l be i" the An i t a l-.vur-

grcen cemetery.

Football Team
First Team

school year

hues Griswold
c Oakland

nkcr Oakland
on Anila

Iliews Anila
hlcnhaus Griswold

.isse Griswold
cman :
npson Walnut

•z Avoca
kenslad Griswold
Guenschc Oakland
>rlon Griswohl

I I
12

12
12

10
11

12

12

11
12
12
12

U t i l t i v Back:
Harold ( iue r 'Oakland I I

JAL1FIES|K. a lewcu »ii
I/!'. •'•''•'" '•• f.uiul, 18, son of Mr, (op scorers.

"•; Cl i -nrge J. Lund recently qvial- The Sparlan
'•'•• ' x'.in-t in f i r ing the M-l rifle .:m\ n i t c t n p l s

1 -'iiard Wood, Mo., accordvis throws.
:-rtuy news release. ,,,,,

- . QUART 1. K
. ' WINNERS . . . '-A»i'a
I'" ll!'' past three weeks two Anita Griswold

•;•'<•" huve been lucky on Ihe Hllaird' Name
':"' Oii ;» ovr-r KTAN in Atlantic lolinson. Hans
- 1/miniie Chrlstensei) won $2 nnd RcU, Richard

'"• ^nc Hackwell won $7, Christenscn, Warren

27

I 'S
7

13

n

?, nf t h e i r f ield
r; ,,f t he i r Iree

7
29

(.-(; I.-T
1
0
6

2-4
0-0
2-7

'19

K
3
1
4

.11

Tl'1
4

2

Jewel l , Don*
Millard, Je r i
Hrnwnsberger, Dan
Hurkc, Marry
McLauKhl'm, Larry
Schi'll l.iiren
Kay, Terry •

Lett, Richard
TOTALS

4
3
0
2
0

. 0
0
1
0

11

0-0
.1-4
0-1
2-4
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-3
0-0
9-23

2
0
0
0
n
0
0
0
0

10

8
<J
1)

0
0
0
2
0

31

of
Mr. and Mrs. Kidnh Uixon of

11 llcach, Calif . , arc tlie parents
t» (latighler, their f i r s t child, born Nov.
(l 10. She weighed 6 pounds, 4 ounces
" and has been •'named An-'ren Jo. Mrs.
0 Di'xon is the former Lucille Crnn and
- graiidparcnls arc .'Mr. and Mrs. . VVal-
0 ter Cron and Mrs, Dixon a( l,ong

31 Beach,

The Trqv»l«» Solely Servlc*

"lin't !h* rain
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Medium Red Clover Seed
$ $ Save $ $

at

$28.50 Bu.
Come in and see. Buy this fine Quality Seed

EXCELLENT QUALITY DRY YELLOW CORN
FORSALE

Green Marked Stoker Coal
Save $ $ $ Green Marked 3x6 Coal on Track

Kentucky Stoker Coal
East Kentucky 8x3 Coal

Jewett Grain & Coal

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church service 9:45.
Sunday School 10:45
Youth meeting every Monday night

at 7:00.

Phqne 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

«k,frfr4<NM^~x~:~HK»K"MK»X~X»H~K»^^^^

Community Bible Church

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Vernon Schrock of Waterloo, direc-

tor of the Rural Bible Crusade of Iowa
vill be guest speaker at the morning
crvice at 11 o'clock Sunday, and the
•veiling service at 7:30 o'clock, and
vill conduct a rally at 2:30 o'clock in
he afternoon.

7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer mect-
ng

DECEMBER9
8T

;«; Give yourself a treat by seeing southwest Iowa's

most beautiful showroom. Christmas gift selections

.. '£ far surpass your imagination. Do-it-Yourself ma-
V •{•
*!• X terials available, with suggestions .on how to use
x •'•
*!• X them.

Open House - Sunday, Dec. 9

2 to 6 p.m.
? *

1!

On Highway 6 east in Atlantic

For the best values that money can buy

and a wonderful selection of Christmas

merchandise, shop your home town first.

Massena Baptist Church

Vernon Schrock of Waterloo, dircc-
or of the Rural liible Crusade of Iowa
vill be guest speaker at the morning
ervicc at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30

i.m.
Visitors are invited to every service

.f the church.

Christian Science Churches

Man's Clod-given protection and pow'-
r will be brought out at Christian Sci-
ncc services Sunday, December 9.

cynotiiift t he Lesson-Sermon eii-
itled "God the Pcrserver of Man" is
lie Golden Text fi'om Ephesians (2:8):
By grace arc ye saved through f a i t h ;

and tha t not of yourselves: it is the
gift of God."

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
Please let us have your subscription

for t he new family magazine, "Togeth-
er," by next Sunday.

Choir rehearsal is every Wednesday
evening at 7:30.

The Woman's Society meets T hnrs-
day af ternoon at one o'clock for a pot-
Inck dinner. Agnes Kaufmann will pre-
sent ihc lesson. Circles I and II will
not meet this month.

The Official Hoard meels Thursday
evening at 7:30. It is very important
that every member be present.

He sure lo follow the liiblc reading
program. The book lo be read in De-
cember is Ephesians.

Sunday school will meet at ten o
clock, aiid the morning worship will
be held at eleven. Sermon subject,
"Faith A Koad to Truth," in the series
on "Faith."

Tlic^enior MYF meets Monday eve-
ning at 7:15. Duane Kline has the wor-
ship, Sue Turner the lesson. Lynn Bis-
sell and Gary Symonds will direct the
games. Jerry Tlailcy and Sherrill Mor-
gan wiil serve refreshments. A film
si rip on peace will be shown.

At Wiota
I'lan to follow the Bible readings

sent lo you. The book to be read dur-
ing December is Ephesians.

Choir practice wil l not be held this
week.

Come to the morning worship ser-
vice at ten o'clock. Sermon subject,
"I 'ai t l i A Koad lo Truth." in Ihe series
on "Faith." Sunday school will follow
this service.

The Woman's Society meets on
Wednesday, Dec. 12 at 1:30. Please
bring your blessing bags. Marie Keller
lias the lesson, Gladys Taylor (he wor-
ship, .inil Emma Morgan will he the
hostess.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Divine Worship Service every Sun-
day at 9:30. Sunday School and Bible
-lass for all age groups at 10:30.
Dur invitation is warm and sincere.

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Interim Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Service 11 a.m.
Wednesday Choir practice 7:30 p.m.

8:15 p.m. Union Choir Christmas re-
hearsal.

Thursday, Women's Fellowship
Christmas parly. Special committee.
Mrs. Paul Kclloway, chr.

Thursday evening Union Choir
Christmas rehearsal at 7:30 p.m.

ANITA UnuriES BOARD PROCEEDINGS

It Pays!

State Bank
MEMBUR FEOCIUl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =

Gold Stamping Service
We are equipped to imprint any leather or cloth
articles • billfolds • brief cases - Holy Bibles - etc.
IN GENUINE GOLD.

We also do quality work on picture framing,
calendar pictures, photos, certificates, art pic-
tures, etc.

ATL4NT9C
BOOKBINDING CO.

>/2 Block East from Postoffke
Atlantic, Iowa

Electric Plant Off ice
November 23, 1956

The Hoard of Trustees of the Anita
Municipal Utilities met in special ses-
sion wi th the following members pre-
sent : Chr.: George Shaffer , Trustee,
Wilbur Mat thews. Absent : Trustee
Robert Scott.

Trustee Shaf fe r introduced the fol-
lowing resolution, anil moved i t s adop-
tion : seconded by Trustee * Matthews
and a f t e r due consideration thereof by
the board, the Chairman put the epic.-.-
lion upon (he adoption of the resolu-
tion and the roll being called, (be fol-
lowing trustees voted: Aye: Shaf fer ,
Matthews, Nay: None.
Whoreou, the clr.virnv.vu declared said
resolution dnlv adopted1.

RESOLUTION
To authorize the issuance of $15,000.00

Waterworks Plant Bonds.
WHERKAS, the Hoard of Trustees

of t h e Municipal Waterworks Plant
and System of the Incorporated Town
of Ani ia , Iowa, by resolution duly
passed and adopted on Ihe 12th day
of November, 1951, did issue its Mu-
nicipal Waterworks Plant Revenue Re-
funding Bonds in (he amount of $7,1)00.-
00 under date of December 1, 1951,
numbered consecutively from 1 lo 35,
boll, inclusive, bearing interest at t h e
rale of ^<r |)e|. anmlm payable annual ly
on (he f i r s t day of December in each
year and due in the i r numerical order
on Divcmbf-r 1st of each of Ihe years
1952 lo IQfiR, both inclusive, all of
which bonds are redeemable at the
option of said Town al any time prior
to matur i ty , said bonds having been
issued- for the purpose of refunding
ou t s t and ing interest bearing warrants
issued for the purpose of defraying ihc
costs of improvements to the existing
Waterworks Plant and System of said
Town; and

WHEREAS, $5.000.00 of (he afore-
said revenue refunding bond* num-
bered from 11 lo 35, boll, inclusive, dm-
in numerical order on December 1 of
each of the years 1957 lo 1968, both in-
cln.sivr, arr outs tanding, and are pav-
able by consent of the holders at any-
time before the i r matur i ty and i t i <
advisable and to the best interests of
said (own lo r e fund said bonds num-
bered from 11 to 35, both inclusive;
and

WHEREAS, all of said bonds are
payable from and secured by ihc ncl
earnings of said waterworks plant of
said town and do not constitute a gen-
eral obligation of said town and said
bonds to Ihc amount of $5,000.00, now
outstanding as aforesaid, by consent
of Ihe holders may be refunded prior
lo their respective dales of ma tur i ty
at any lime, and

WHKRKAS, iulcvi-st has always
been'paid promptly w h e n ' d u e on the
aforesaid o u t s t a n d i n g bonds, and- then;
is at t he present - l i m e no in te res t over
due and u n p a i d ; and

WHEREAS, none ..f s-iid bonds has
ever been a l i m l i r a i i - d 'o I,- invalid and
no controversy or rUinalinn is pending,
prayed or ihrcaU-m- ! invlvmg Ihe val-
id i ty of any of t he aforesaid bonds,
and all of said o u t s t a n d i n g bonds arc
valid, and binding obligations payable
srlely and only onl of t),c earnings of
the Municipal Waterworks Plan' of
said To-,vn, ;-,nd t'ure au> nci fur V, 0-

h:\ud 'Available In pay all of any of said
outs tanding bonds; anil

WHEREAS, Ihc Hoard of Trustees
of the Municipal Waterworks Plant
and System of the Incorporated Town
of Anita, Town, If.is heretofore issued
interes t bearing warrants for the pur-
pose of defraying ibe costs of im-
provements to the existing Municipal
Waterworks Plant and System of said
Town; and

WHEREAS, said warrants in the a-
inoiiut of $IO,0(X).00 arc outs tanding and
unpaid as of Ibis dale, and it is ad-
visable and to the best interests of
said' town lo refund said outstanding
warrants and in lieu thereof issue in-
terest bearing revenue rcfundliug
bonds which said bonds shall he solely
and only payable out of the fu tu re net
earnings of said Municipal 'Waterworks
Plant and System of said' town; and

WHEREAS, there are presently no
other bonds or obligations of said town
outstanding secured by or pledging the
earnings lo be derived from Ihe opera-
tion of said municipal waterworks
plant and the ncl earnings of said plant
will be suf f ic ien t to pay the principal
and interest of Ihe revenue refunding
bonds as h e r e i n a f t e r authorized; and

WHKKEAS, all of said outstanding
bonds and said outstanding; interest
bearing warrants are now held by the
Evergreen Cemetery association o'f A-
nita, Iowa, and said Evergreen Ceme-
tery Association has agreed w i t h Ibis
Hoard of Trustees lo accept a like a-
moimt of Waterworks Plant Kevent ie
Refund ing IJnnds of said Town in ex-
change for said outs tanding bonds and
said ou t s tand ing interest bearing war-
rants ; now therefore

IT IS RESOLVED by the Board
of Trustees of the Munic ipa l Water-
works Plant and System of the Town
of Ani ta , Iowa, as follows;

Seclioji I. That for the purpose of re-
(contimied on page 3)
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Anita Remembers
Tl'c Kfv . k, ,!„.,., v

pastor of ihc A , , i , - , ,' '
Church, but i , . , , ; . . „ . , ' • : " •
l-arimngton, [„«,-,. l :i

The Kev. Wru, , , . (

% Anita Remembers
70 YEARS AGO

9 December 188G

The front page of the Trilmnc
(1101 locally produced) h;ul over
half a column of f ine print acciden-
tal ly upside down •— it came that
way, and there was nothing the Ani-
ta Tribune s ta f f could do about ti
(if they or anybody else ever no-
ticed it).

J. P. James, "Magnetic Doctor,"
could cure felons, rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, cholera niorbus, and' other
complaints—or at least was paying
to say so! *

Dr. Sansom had ordered a fine
new sleigh.

1). \V. Faulkner was offering to
trade choice building lots in Anita
for a team of horses.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune, of which this
number was the 52iul and last of
Volume HI.

a"cr F. (Tmk , ,..,„,.
of the A n i i a Tril,,,,|,

'"<• lai.

»•'< edj.|

' 0 Anita Remembers
60 YEARS AGO

3 December 1896

Harry Dangham had seven men at
work husking out 180 acres of corn.
Sixty years later ,you didn't hire
men to do it, and you had no horses
to feed it to, and you blamed poli-
ticians for the farmers' troubles,
ami wondered why farm towns like
Anita weren't as good as they used
to be before we sawed off the limb
we were s i l t ing on!

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bell were
the recent parents of a baby boy.

A. G. Todlumter had gone to Ma-
ssena to "engage in the manufac-
ture of candy."

Ren Bosley of Anita had rented
the old Echo building in Massena
and was going to start a restaurant
there.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune, published by
Myers & Richardson.

0 Anita Remembers
50 YEARS AGO

6 December 1906

Kcccnlly married at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank D.' Joy in Lin-
coln township were their two
daughters, the Misses_Editli 1C and
Carrie L. Miss Edith K. Joy was
married- to Mr. James E. Walker,
and Carrie L. Joy to Mr. Charles
Dressier. The off ic ia t ing clergyman
was the Kcv. M. Stahl, pastor of
the Anita M. E. Church.

J. if. and K. E. Grace had pur-
chased a f ine team of horses from
Hamilton Campbell. They were pro-
prietors of the City Meat Market—
that is, the Graces were, not the
horses or Mr. Camplx-ll. Journalis-
tic grammar has its pitfalls.

Col. A. G. Todlitniier was still
crying sales, ami Ed. I.. Newton was
clerking them.

The Tribune was edited by Sher-
man F. Myers and- managed by Ed.
L. Richardson. Anita was at high
tide—and if you can prove other-
wise, do it in "WRITING!

• Anita Remembers
40 YEARS AGO

30 November 1916

Constant readers of th is section
may wonder why it repeats more
than once an item like "Hugo Wiese
was proprietor of the City ])a,kery"
(as he was in 1916). Well, these
l i t t l e tilings a f fo rd a sort of cross-
check for the local historian. Beside
the local meat market, bakery, cigar
factory, liat shop, wagon shop, and-
the like were on their way out ear-
ly in this century, and their occa-
sional persistence into the 'teens
anil 'twenties is worth noting.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Holmes and
baby of Giuhrie Center had been
Sunday visitors in the Anita homes
of iheir parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Holmes and Mr. and' Mrs, j. C.
Jenkins.

C. E. Crow ,of Villisca, Iowa, had
recently purchased the Massena
Echo, formerly owned Ify" George
Arm/Id. Mr. Moore, who had been
conducting the paper, would work
for Mr. Crow, at least for a while.
Walter F. (Tink) Build was editor
of Ihe Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remember,
20 YEARS AGO

3 December 1936

Recently married w,.,v \ i -
rilda Trimmer, da,*I „ ̂
Mrs. J. H. Trimmer of \ ^'»*
JackNyland of K " , £ a'^|
souri, at the home ,,f , c \, ', H
tcr, Mrs. Leon C, Vo . I(lc5'«-|
lahoma City. v °"rll«Mit Ok. I

M r . a n d Mrs M e n
their son O.af, .f/s, j&'
'souri, had been ThankS
guests of Mr. Hans^Ch
•sister, Mrs. 0. C. U a r s c , n
Hansine Johnson. ""' M

The Anita l . i t e ra rv Clul, W1.
meet at the home ,„• \ l r j '-" '"
F. Shaffer on K,,sc I l i i l AV

George O. Snilher „ • „ , „ „ , .
and Walter F. (Ti,,k) I!, l,| "'I
itor of the Ani ta T,-!,„,„. ' *'

• Anita Remembers
10 YEARS AGO

12 December 1946

Recently married w e r e Mi<, ])„. I
na Rayc Stevenson. ,h,KhtCfnf .,'[
and Mrs. Ray Steven . , , , , oi A,|t
tic. and Donald Wine, -„„ of Mr;
Louise Wit le of Anii.- , . I

Mrs Nellie K ! l st l,-,,| }rh AniJ
to make her home wuh licv ,lm»|,.j
tcr Mrs. E. E. M-.irsn. in Tuhi,
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Har ry Hy-
farming south of Ai i i ; . i , ' | , ; , , l |>CJi
the Nellie Kasl I , . .me ,>,„„ Al f red!
Dement. I

The M a t t h e w - Ref i l l l )rug i torcj
was adver t i s ing to i le t r ies .

Paul R. I!rown w;i , e . l i i .u- of fat
Anita Trilmnc, t h e in-itliliorliood j
newspaper.

% Anita Remembers
5 YEARS AGO

6 December 1951

Mrs. Edward Win-clock h;ul
cently rejoined the Trilmnc suit ji
a correspondent for the litres vi-
cinity.

Glen Lindblom hail n-raiily soM|
the radio repair M<U- . > ( his b
ness to Jerry Hi'dlii irn.

Tlic Anita Theatre \v,i> almnl to]
show the f i lm "Cumin1 Koiuul the I
Mountin, with I ' l id A M > < > i t amll.ou |
Costello.
. Pork l iver was 1'k a i>..,m,| at the I

Kohl & Lant/. Urianla le iinn-cry, ami I
but ter was 78c a p f i i i n l at I'liiU" So - j
per Market.

J. Mil ton Kil l ing 1 \v;i< pastor of j
the Anita Mcthodi - i Lhurcl i , ar.ilj
Wallace IX (Wal ly) I n t n a t i was e.!-
ilor of the A n i t a Trilnme.

0 Anita Remembers

ONLY A YEAR AGO

8 December 1955

For reasons of hea l th , Mrs. Cars-
ten Vlcnncberg wa- resipnini! as
dramatic coach for ( l i e An i t a I'lM'
schools, a f t e r 35 year - "f servict.

Plans wen- u n d e r way i . > r ; \ f " f l « -
ty-wide pork p r o n i . i t i . n i 1'runrara
soon,

A three-column Ir.ih't .Mii: on tk
front page showed an "M I'MH"'
grad-e group, by cuiirU-.-y "t M"-
Avis Pet ty Ascy.

Jensen's Kct l it \ \ h i i i ' " '
ing pork chop-; ti! .''' a 1""
lioston bull pork , M ; I - I - at -*-

Margaret and I b v i . l A- l i «"'
joint owners and p h n T - '.i '"'
Anita Tribune.

i«J

• Anita Remembers
30 YEARS AGO

Z December 1926

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hichler were
the recent parents of a baby girl.

A, K. Kohl's Briardalc Grocery
hud "inn margarine, better : than""
biiller" foi a <|ii.ulei a pound—sp
viho would eat but le r?

• Anita Remembers
LONG, LONG AGO

[

22 March 1883

Worthing liros. wen- advert*
themselves as a new f i rm »> . IM
grocery business. Their i-"iii|ict|t«
included' Bosley S: Corlett awl I"1''
ley & Turner.

"In wandering over our linlc c"f
last Saturday, we onmiwl iwu hun-
dred and ninety-six teams, ami I™
streets were crowded w i t l i men, «•
men ami children. Ani ia is ^'J1'
corn! best town in Cass cniimy.

"Frank R. Smith, .mr tonsor'a
arlist, has rented llu- Himl f';""1

Demon's brick block, ami will.mw
his! chairs and f ix tures next wee •

Eugene Johnson, former ly of li '
Atlantic Clipper, was working «
the Anita Times. Sheriium I'. J )
was still editor and publish" o i l ™
Times; the Tribune was as yci "•
the future.

—David F. Ash



FREE Coffee & Donuts
We invite you to come in and
visit in our Family Gift Center.

Saturday, Dee. 9
1 TO 5 P.M. AND 7 TO 9 P.M.

Anita Hardware
RUTH and GEORGE

Doughnuts made While you

watch!
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an
BAILEY KLOPPENBURG
WEDDING SUNDAY

On Sunday afternoon, Dec. 2, at
2:30 o'clock Miss Belva Juuc Bailey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bai-
ley of Anita, and Lawrence Kloppcn-
burg, eldest son of Mrs. Louise Klop-
pcnbnrg and the late Roy Kloppenburg
of Wiota were married at the Wiota p
First Evangelical Lutheran church, i n ; . ' - '

- double riiiR-cercmony read by the

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

Dec. 6 - 13
Dec. 7 - Dontta Enfield
Dec. 8 - Mary Lou Kydl
Dec. 10 - W, H. Mclntyre, Mrs. Dell

Ray, Pahricia Joanne Lett, George

Rev. D. E. Weiss of Adair before a
group of 155 relatives and friends.

The altar was decorated with baskets
of white glads and aqua carnations,
backed by white lighted tapers.'

Dei-. 11 - Wesley Johnson
Dec. 12 - Mrs. Warren Kelloway

LIONS HOLD LADIES' NIGHT

SCOUT NEWS
CUB SCOUTS HOLD PACK
MEETING WEDNESDAY

Cub Scout Pack 61 n.cl Wednesday
i-vcniiiK of h-t week at the VFW hall,
with 37 Cab Scouts present.

The niert i i iR was led by Cubmastcr
John Kelly, Assistant Cubmastcr Art
O t t f f conducted the Bobcat -Induction
ceremony ami the following 16 boys
received their Bobcat pins: James
Clanssen.'JJithard Holmes, Ronald Kel-
ly, Larry Rugbies, Steven \Vestfall,
Keith fiipson,. Lylc Heath, Steven
J.imlblom", Robert Pigslcy, Freddie
Fulk, Gary Duff , Robert Has/.ard, Car-
rol] Hornbiickle, Bill Littleton, Emery
Keinier, and- Jerry Wahlcrt.

Crait; l.aiiscr %vns awarded his Wolf
Badge, and Crniff Holland, Dennis

The Anita Lions held their ladies' | Reed, and John Walker received their
Bear Badges. John and Dennis also
cadi received' a pnltl and silver arrow.

The Cub Scout theme for November

lunch and Linda Gill the entertain-;
meiit. The girls are meeting every
Wednesday unt i l Chr is tmas to com-
plete the i r presents.

ELECTION AT K.P.
Logan Lodge, K.I', held their an-

nual election and oyster supper last
night at the hall. Resul ts of the elec-
tion will be announced in next week's
paper, since the Tribune went to press
yesterday before the election. Special
guests were William Yatcs, Grand
Chancellor, and Ed Ktilper, Grand
Secretary, both of Des Moines, who
talked on hospital benef i t s .

MRS. ANDY THIELE HEADS
ANITA PYTHIAN SISTERS

Anita Pythian Sisters meeting Mon-
day night circled the i r new officers,
who are Grace Thicle M.E.C., Alberta
Heckman, P.C., Vera Butler senior,!
Maxinc Stockham Junior, Jean Mor-|
Ban manager, Marilyn Ohms guard,
Annabellc Paulsen protector, Ruth

The bride, given in marriage by her," 'Bht Monday evening at Mclntyre's
father, \vas dressed in a ballerina Cafc- Aftc.r the usual dinner and busi-
Icngth gown of white crystalctte over|ncss meeting, the Lions and their la- . .. . . .... .
satin, with a white lace bodice. She < l ics were entertained by mystifying "'as "Life in Puerto Rico." Each of Harrison secretary, Helen Ovcrmyer
wore a beaded' crown, from which hung feats of magic by Don Hall. Mr. and the .five dens presented a short skit treasurer, Beatrice Heckman pianist,
a shoulder-length veil. She also wore
white lace mitts.

™. Hal! were guests.
.

Her only jewelry was a gold chain NO. MASSENA FELLOWSHIP
her,

tell inp of things they had learned a-
bout Puerto Rioo. Following the mcet-
iup, tlic mothers of Den .3 served a
Vunch of coffee and cookie.

SCOUTS
The Intermediate Girl Scout troop'

Lola Harris press correspondent, and
Dulcic Scholl trustee.

Twenty- two children were present
at a "uood-limc" party held at thc
Jens Rasmusen home Friday evening
fur the fourth, f i f t h , and sixth grade

necklace which belonged to her, The North Massena Youth Fellowship
grandmother, Mrs Edna Bailey, and mct ifnlKiay ,,;gl,t a( (|lc homc of

had been worn by her on her wedding NailCy, Gary, and Carolvn I antz The

The bride's bouquet was aqua' and' IdtlLckh^^r'^S^ "-"at I'^ckhst-Thu;^ ai^r-i Rroup, of the Anita Methodist Sun-
pink carnations, carried on a white Hi- |,vm,,s and a drill mi srri'nnirr. vcr"-,.* I "oon ' " t he primary room at the Anita | ";ly . ' evening «as spent
ble. ' ' *

She was
Jariclle ]5ailey,
and gold
length, worn
bouquet

Bill Bailey,
5 UNION CLUB

• i » T ( i ' f t - • • « • » • • • • " « *-*-v>_iiiii i^U uj lilt tS tinU i • e' i t «

ring bearer. He was dressed in a hght,| lmcn. Mrs. Lantz served refreshments -heir ,flrst bad(JC I>roJcct'
sport coal and dark trousers. l f ) ,)|C group ;(t fhe c,osc Qf Jh , Inrnis l icd- refreshments.

The groom wore a boutonnicre of jng. I
white carnations, as did his a t tendant ,
Kenneth Kloppenburg, a brother.

BROWNIES, TROOP 1
Anita Brownies, Troop 1, mct Wed-

Union Club met yesterday afternoon
with Mrs. Mabel Spiker, with 16 mem-
bers present, including two from out-Kenneth Kloppenburg, a brother. \fnnd-i ' Anita Hrowmcs, Troop 1, mct Wed- bcrs present, including two from ont-

The mother of the bride was attired j V°" ,y,cvcn i"B supper guests last nesday afternoon of last week after, of-town, Mrs. Elsie Hendricks and
:- a brown crepe dress and black * < r '. , !.?' L^cllle f""" hom= school at the home of their leader,'Mrs. Dottle Reed, both of Atlantic .

Ivet hat. Her accessories were yellow| Knren \rr Wl i t"1 t vt a" Mrs' Kcnnel1' Jorgcnscn, with eight The group quilted and lunch was
ill her corsage of white carnations. | p|.;cs ' ' vv»eciocK, and Marvm j present. They worked on Christmas'served. The next meeting will be the
The mother of the groom wore a " presents. Rhca Jo Smith fu rn i shed ' thc Christmas party.

bhie printed silk crepe dress with a
white hat. Her corsage was of white
carnations.

Candlelighiers and ushers were Varel
Bailey and Harold Schocnbolim. The
organist was Miss Vesta Bailey. Solos
by Lynn Bisscll were "Oh, Perfect
Love" and "The Lord's Prayrr." i

Thc reception was held in the cluircH,
parlors. '

Thc bride's table was covered with
white l inen, centered w i t h - t h e tup dec-,
oration from thc wedding cake,
flanked by whi le candles in aqua hol-
ders. Place cards were aqua and whi te .

Patricia Ba"dey had charge of thc ,
guest book, and Dcllene Limlblom, Joy
Krownsberger, and Lois Walker of the
gifts. Waitresses were Sandra and Ne-
dra Schoenbohm. Patricia and Vesta
Bailey poured. j

Mrs. l.yle Wilson, sister of the
groom, cut and served the four-tiered-
cake, which served as ' the centerpiece
of the reception table. It was flanked
by double candlebra of crystal , holding
a-qua candles. Mints were in aqua and
white. The cake was baked and decor- j
atcj by Mrs. Howard Gissibl and Mrs.
Lewis Wood. -v |

Forming the kitchen committee were
Mrs. Floyd Keasey, Mrs. Hcrluf Jep-
pesen, Mr|». Henry Paulsen, Mrs. Lc-
land Morgan, Mrs. Wayne Beaman,
Mrsi Otto Dreager, Mrs. Gilbert
Srhoeubohm, and Miss Knby Schoeii-
hohm.

The bride and groom l e f t for a short
wed-ding tr ip a f t e r thc reception. Her
going away dress was aqua rayon gab-
ardine, princess style, with short bolero.

Mrs. Kloppenburg is a 1955 grad-
uate of (l ie An i t a high school and has
been employed as svcvetury m the of-
fices of Walnut Grove in At lan t ic .

Mr. Kloppenburg is a graduate of
Wiota high shoo) and is in ibe I nick-
ing business. The couple will make t ln- i r
home in Wiota.

/MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER I
Prenuptial courtesies exiciuk-i l in

Mrs. Lawrence Kloppenburg included
a misci-llancons shower held on Satur-
day, Nov. 2-1. at tho Tom Bailey home
by .her cousins, the Misses Pal ly , Ves-
ta, and Veda Bailey. ' :

Tlio puesl of honor was scaled in
a while chair decorated- w i th atni.-i
""•earners. Above her was suspended a
d'-coraled spr inkl ing can. Contests
formed the afternoon's diversion. A
soan and shampoo romance was won
bv Mrs. Mervin Taylor, and a house-
hold i iern conlcsl bv Mrs. Kcnt i i t llai-
lev. Mrs. Arl ic Huddlosun received ihe
lucky tray prize.

Ench guest signed her name to a
cut t ing board to be a permanent sou-
vnir. Piofore opening the g i f t s , the
bride-to-be answered questions con-
cealed in balloons which each guest
broke, in tu rn , and read the questions.
She was assisted in opening her gifts
)>\' Mrs. Louise Kloppeiibm-K and her
mother, Mrs. Leonard Bailey.

The cplor scheme 'of aqua and whi te
was carried out in the refreshments,
and tray favors were tiny sprinkling
•cans. About 30 guests attended,''

KM AS
Dec. FREE

U

XMAS
Dec.

$10 Christmas Gift Certifi
GIVENEACH SATURDAY FROM NOWTILL XMAS

REGISTER EVERY DAY
DRAWING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 9P.M.

$10 GIVEN AT EACH STORE

TOYS-JEWELRY-GIFT SETS
MANY GIFTS TO FILL YOUR SHOPPING LIST

Shop Our Stores and Save

BONNESENS
ANITA 5-10 ATLANTIC

WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS IN ATLANTIC

Samsonite
Streamlite Luggage

6IVE THE CASE THAT HOLDS 52 $V "^CQ

TRAVEL NEEDS! SAMSONITE TRAIN CASE \/

LES EDDY, ANITA

A CHRISTMAS

STRATO-LOUNGER
» A handsome lounge chair
• Read, rest, relax, watch TV
• Adjusts automatically to amj position

. Here's- the pleasantest surprise the Santa Clans In
your family could find on Christinas morning!
Patented "Floating Comfort" cradles your body auto-
matically in any position from sitting to full reclin-
ing. No knobs or levers. Sit down, lean
back, and spend 15 minutes watching
the tension and worries float away!
The BarcaLounger's the finest, most
comfortable chair ever made! Sizes'to
fit everyone.

RELAX WATCH TV

AS
LOW-
AS

$79.95
AS ADVERTISED IN

llf« « This We«k • Boiler Homei oncl
Gardeni • New Yorker • Nolional

Geographic » Suniel

SEE OUR FINE SELECTION
OF FLOOR LAMPS AND TABLE LAMPS

Anita, Iowa
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Wat^h that Grainline—
Some Fabrics Create Sewing Problems

Always check a printed cotton fabric before it's cut from
the bolt to see if the design has been printed on grain. The
picture above shows a fabric that was printed off grain.

You can look- as well (,'roomed as one you the most trouble — if off grain —
o f ' t h e "10 best dressed" in a smartly arc the synthetics that have been heat
styled dress1 that ' s always becoming to set, or cottons t reated wi th new l in-
you. The reason ? Every piece of the
pattern was cut on the straight grain
of the fabric. Hut another dress in an
equally becoming and smart style, can
be worn, washed or dry cleaned and1

come out looking lopsided and saKging.
Why? This one was cut off grain. j

If you're an experienced seamstress
you know that any garment, whether
sewn at home or ready-made, must be
cut on grain. A garment that has been
cut off grain will tend- to lose its shape
and the seams and fabric will twist af-
ter laundering or dry cleaning. This
means that when you lay material out
for cut t ing the lengthwise yarns must
run straight up and down, with the
crosswise yarns at right angles to them.
, Examine Printed Fabrics Closely |

When you buy a fabric tha t has a
design printed-on it, check to see tha t ,
it has been printed' on grain. Should

ishes or those cottons with the design
badly printed off grain.

Some Cottons Art Problems
You can't straighten some collous

tha t have been treated wi th special
finishes by stretching or pulling. They
must be steam pressed in to place. Cut
or trar each end of ibe fabric. Then
fold the fabric in half and pin across
each end' and along the selvage. Lay
one end down flat on the ironing board
with the cut or torn edge at right an-
gles to i l ie selvage. You may need to
pin lliese edges to the ironing board
cover to keep them in place. The;,
work the krinkles out into the fold =D
the two layers arc smooth. Dampen
thoroughly with a wet sponge or cloth,
and press. A f t e r OIK- section is pressed|
so it is straight, put in a row of p l i u j
across the width of the fabric lo l n > ! d j
the straightened section in place wliiie
you work on the next area.

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

FAREWELL DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Smi th en te r ta ined

Sunday at a family dinner. Present,
were the i r three daughters and fan , - ,
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. lions.'!, Hcaken and
Donna of A t l a n t i c , Mr. and Mrs. ]iill
n ictr ic and Ray of Norfolk, Nclir., Mr. ' _'"'
and Mrs. Madi and Dcbra of Omaha.
This was a farewell for the i r son Estcy,
who l e f t Dec. .1 for service training! j
in Arkansas. Others who spent Sunday j ' ,
a f ternoon at the. Smith home were Mr.l ".' u

ami Mrs. F.stcy Smith of Wiola, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Odeni of south of Wi-
ola, and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Herr
and family.

will be In'c Christmas party at the
home of Mrs. Andy Moore on Dec. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo V. Anderson have
uoved from nor th of Anita to a farm
icar Kirkman, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs . Verl Adams are the
p a r e n t s of a son born Wednesday
morning of last week at J:-l() o'clock |
at At lan t ic Memorial hospital. He;
weighed 8 pounds, 11 !i ounces and h a s )
| i c < - t i named David Horsey. He is the
t 'o i i r i l i ch i ld in ihe family . Mrs. Ola
IWsrv is his grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs . Clifford W i n i l i c r are
1111.1 pa r en t s of a daughter , weighing 7

nnds , U ' i ounces, born Tuesday
morning of last week at 11 :.1() o'clock
at Atlantic Memorial hospital.

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thompson cele-

brated the i r golden wedding anniver-
sary at Pine CJrove Church Sunday.
A group of MO served refreshments.

and Mrs . Dallas Hanscn al-
:| a surprise par ty Saturday eve-

n ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
loin, Sampson of .\itdubnn. The Samp-
sons arc moving; to California. The
evening was spent playing cards.

Mr. and Mrs.
reccnlly to the
nor th of Ani ta .

Cicorgc Pigslcy moved
Harry Pigslcy farm

Mrs. Minnie Holaday, who has been
visi t ing at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Ernest Harris since the Wednes-
day before Thanksgiving, accompanied1!
the Harris family to the golden wed-
ding anniversary for the Tom Thomp-
sons, and later returned to her own
home. Mrs. Harris helped serve (he
luncheon. They were all old neighbors
around Pine Grove.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Mr. and1 Mrs. G. D. Mueller spent
Sunday with their son (HMC) A. Roger
Mueller and family in Omaha for a
belated Thanksgiving dinner, and also
celebrated his mother's birthday of
Nov. 24tli.

On (heir way home from Omaha
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Mueller stopped in
Walnut am! spent the evening with his
sister-in-law, Mrs. Ada Mueller and
her neighbor Mrs. Herman Marty.

ther than printed on af terwards. If Ihe
labric hasn't been pulled too much out
of shape, you can check ami1 s t raingtcn
the grainline.

The fabrics that wilt probably ,,'ive

,-,- 1 jOU V.UIK Ull

•yoU get a piece t h a t ? off pram, you I I I Tnis mc,i1CH[ may not work 011 ., ,-.,),.
run into all kinds of trotilile, warn tc.<- vjc because the yarns are belli so iirvn-
tiles and clothing specialists at Iowa
State College. I f yon cut out the pal-
tern so tha t the off grain printed design
will look right when its' made up, the
skirl won't hang right, then, the de-
sign won't be straight and can't be
matched, liven if you've had lots of
sewing experience, you couldn't expect
to make a good-looking dress oui of
this fabric.

The design is woven in yarn-dyed
materials as the fabric is made, ra-

MURPHY-STAVERS
WEDDING SUNDAY

l.ola Jean Murphy, daughter of Mrs.
Bessie Murphy of soulh of Wiola, and
Garth M. Stavcrs of Mitchellville were
married Sunday, Dec. 2, at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon at the Mitchellville

., in place by the finish. In this case Christian church. "
y,n. mav have to wet or even wash the I I-oln ls :i graduate of the Wiota Con-
uhole 'piece. Stretch it diagonallvl sedated School, and since graduation
while it is wet, then pin the ends and, has ,workc(1 "> Dcs

4
 Mom" for the

seivai.cs together. You can usually1 telephone company. Among those from
steam-press light-weight cottons vlii'e' nrou"(l W"1'" w!'° ^lc"']ct] werc llcr

tlirv're wet. Heavier materials ""••» mother and twomay
arcntei! to dry a l i t t l e before they

I'icssed.
A f t e r you s t ra igh ten a fabric, let it

rest before you cul out the garment. It
may he stubborn and creep back to
its former o f f -g ra in position.

Many resin-treated are finished on
grain so choose those that arc grain--
straight and enjoy the many advan-
tages of these newer fabrics,

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
SPONSORED BY THE IOWA

CHILD WELFARE RESEARCH STATION

COURTESY
Mother said, "lint lames, he's so

ypmiK tha t he doesn't understand."
She was refer r ing lo their naughty

ex-"iileasc" and "thank you" from
ainplcs set them in the family.

Nor can parents expect consideration
and unse l f i sh reactions from children

and two brothers, Mike anil
David, and1 the Otis and Sam Muddle-
ons ami Walter C'hristenscns.

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs. WilbtiivDorsey
Ph. 52R21

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

Mr. and Mrs. Ualbcrt Akcrs cnter-
liiined at a birthday dinner Sunday in
honor of Mrs. Aker's father, Guy
I-eUette . Present werc Mr. and Mrs.
Don I.cRelte and family of DCS Moines,
Mr. and Mrs. Otho Trobaugl, of Casey,
Mr. and Mrs. Pick LcUe t t e and family
;lnd Mr. and- Mrs. Francis Cain of At-
lantic, and Mr. and Mrs. Guy LcUeUc.

As Close as
Your Telephone

Prompt, efficient, and cour-
teous service to supply all

your tank wagon needs.

WINTER ISHERE . . .
. . . and you must keep a
check on your fuel oil needs.

Call Your

Wt

four-year-old when la ther James re- unless
primanded him. pies.

Several days later when mother was
away irom borne; father apain needed1,
to correct bis son, who said, "But fa-
ther, I don't understand."

A f t e r expla in ing bis point of view,
K.-tlher punished him, sure that he had
now learned not to use that excuse a-
g'uin. I n c i d e n t a l l y , f a i b ' - r and mother
bad a conference hocr !

Another mother said one l ime :"Mar-
garet is se l f ish and o f ' r n null1 , I know,
bill she's such a child."

This is one of the mosl u n f a i r th ings
for a mother to do to a ch i ld—unfa i r
because it is a d e f i n i t e handicap in
the world in which t h e child will have
to live, licing "such a child" needn't
alibi for an inconsiderate l i t t l e girl. If
children are shown l,ow to be. t h o u g h t -
ful, and how lo i h i n k about others.
they'l l lake a pride in being nice to
adults and other children.

Even little boys, who would bale to
be in the "sissy" class, wi l l enjoy
knowing bow to be nice lo the i r pa-
rents and fr iends .

However, unless parents expect cer-
tain standards of consideration, plea-
sant words, am!1 appreciation, children
will never know bow they arc supposed
to act. ..
"thank you

diey themselves are good exam-

WANT ADS PAY!

FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB
The Friendly Circle club met

ncsday of last week with Mrs. Harry
Johnson. Nine members answered roll
call will, a f unny joke from a magazine.
New officers elected were Mrs. Harry
Johnson president. Mrs. Wilbur Hor-
sey vice president, Mrs. Carl Clatisscn
secretary, Mrs. I'anl Barber treasurer,
and Mrs. Dale Schirm reporter . Con-
tests put on by Mrs. Wilbur Horsey
were won by Mrs. Andy Moore and!

meeting

Dealer
HASZARD OIL CO.

Bid Haszard
Phone 257

Mrs. Ted Coolcv. The. \ \exv

increases

el K l l i ' \ v I I I M \ i i i ^ : * i l l v; Mi|'i'"nv:'i
IE they aren't expected to say

••manis you" and "please," they'l l think
they f i n d approval by neglect ing them.

And we know thai courtesy breeds
courtesy. Children will tyarn to say

CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR HIM
cl A u/ennlttin »»f>« »_ .... . **iH

WATCH YOUR owtl

BY MMOUS ~'

—j— DOHI
I Groom'l Rfn1 Eriila'i Ring

DORIC SET
539.50
$35.00

guaranteed for n HfcUmc
<-on>c in to-day!

-'"KSiSSfE'.VS^i.T".

HANKE JEWELRY
Atlantic

Aulhoriicd Jeweler

Time to Get
TRACTION Tl

We have Mud and Snow Tires in COOPER, GOOD YEAR

all the other leading brands. BUY THEM NOW.

Texaco Service
PHONE 257 ANITA, IOWA

VISIT OUR PCORD DEPARTMENT
Gift Certificates may be purchased for choiceof

Records after Christmas

RECORD PLAYERS
$19.95 UP

MAGNAVOX
HI-FIDEL!Tf

$79.50
Musical "accessories" make Good Christmas Gifts |

Peer Music C®.
18 W. Fifth Atlantic, lmn|

BE OUR GUE

FURS WANTED!
J will be at the Co-op. Satur-
day, Dec. 8th and Wednes-
day, Dec. 12th. Wanted:
Civet Cats, Mink, Musk
Bats, Coons & Rabbits.

NEIL HOOPER

Sales increase pfcofifv. increased
profits mean increased pros-
perity for business, for the work-
ers, and for the community.
Everybody has a stake in adver-
tising; everybody profits from
good advertising.

READ YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER

We're Expecting You on
JOHN DEE WE .

6
JOHN

Another Big Shm

M ANITA TRIBUNE

DATE: Wednesday, Dec. 12
TIE: 9 A J. AND 1 P.M. - PLACE: V.F.W. HALL
FREE LUNCH AT THE STORED

Emgarten & Sons
^^^^^ - . . ' ' ' v. • ' . ' - ' •, • , •

JOHN DEERE SALES & SERVICE
Phone 13 Adair, Iowa
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DONTFORGET-
We carry in stock:

SPRAYS STOCK REMEDIES
i Stock Dip

i Lime & Sulphur

Chlorodane
•

Bycide Oil — for mange

Heptaehlor — Grasshoppers

I Phenothiazine — for worms\
i Sulfatone — for sickness

i Dry Dip

Aureomycin

FEEDS
Block Salt

i Swift's Mineral Blox

Stock Salt

Buttermilk

i Calf Manna

Rath's Mineral

PLUS OUR .REGULAR LINE OF RATH'S, B-P,

SARGENT'S FEEDS

CALL US DAILY FOR THE HOG MARKET

Burke Bros*./-
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18,198,158

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Don't Gamble with
Defective jWiring

•X-X-X-X-X-M

npMSi .
I I want to thank all of my patrons for their business &

during the past year, and we hope you will continue *|
•£ to give your, support to the new management of Ar- ?
$ nold Griffin: ¥
'

I have taken over the management of the B & B Tav- :»:
ern, effective Dec. 1, and will appreciate your con- ']•
tinned partonage. ~ •£

Thur». - Fri. - Sat.
TONY CURTIS - COLLEEN MILLER

"RAWHIDE YEARS"
Sun. • Mon, - Tuet.

Jeff Chandler - George Nader

"AWAY ALL mm"
VUtavUion — Technicolor

COMING DEC. 19 & 20
WINTER EDITION

Candid Shots of Anita

The Redwood
Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

Want Good Heat?i
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
Phone 541 206 E. 4th, Atlantic, la.

Lumber Go.
Quality First —•— Service Always

Phone 20 for Material You Know

Better Your Home, Better Your Living-

Help Anita Grow

ANNOUNCE VOTING
PLACES FOR CASS

The Cass county ASC office an-
nounces that voting places have been
set in the county for the government's
corn acreage program referendum,
which will be held Tuesday in each
township, wi th polls open from 8 in
the morning u n t i l 7 in the evening.

Each voting place will be in charge j
of a local committee, consisting o f ;
thrce,resklcnts of the township who arc j
eligible to vote in the referendum, ac-j
cording to James A Winston, chair-1
man of t he county ASC cotmnillc. I

Voting places in townships of this
area arc: Hentott, Hcnton Center school
Franklin, VViola town ha l l ; Grant, Ani -^
ta Farmers Coop; Lincoln, Lincoln;
Center; and Masscna, Masscna Legion
Hall.

The referendum will he conducted in
the 894 counties of 24 states (including
all of Iowa) which comprise the com-
mercial corn producing area of the na-
tion. J

Corn raisers will choose between j
two plans for controlling production
and supporting prices of corn in 1957.
One plan is the soil hank base acreage
program, such as used in 1956. The
olhcr is the corn\ allotment plan
'used in al l prior allotment years. I f j
two-thirds or more of the votes cas t l
in • the whole commercial area are in ]
favor of the soil bank base acreage,
plan, it will be in effect in 1957, 1958,)
ai\d 1959, under present law. if more,
than one-third of the votes are for the
allotment plan, it will be used.

Complete information on the two
plans have been widely circulated to
farmers, but any corn producer wish-
ing additional information should in-
quire at the ASC off ice in Atlantic.",
iJetwcen Dec. 3 and 7, farmers were,
mailed notices of their individual corn'
acreage allocations under both the soilj
bank base acreage and allotment plans.]

Eligible to vote are all commercial \
area farmers who engaged- in the pro-]
tluclion of corn in 1956, including ow-
ner-operators, t enan t farmers, landlords
who share in the corp, and members o f ;
qualified partnerships. No voter may,
cast more than one vote in his own \
behalf, no mat ter how many farms he
has, and he must cast his ballot
in the community where he re-'
sides or in which he was engaged j
in the production of corn in 1956 to
qualify as a voter. Absent ballots must
reach thy bounty ASC oficc by the
hour set for closing the polls on Dec.
11.

Specials for Thursday, Friday, & Saturday

Dromedary 2 Packages

CAKE MIX 49<
Devil's Food — White — Yellow

New Crop Fresh Roasted

PEANUTS
Per Ib.

39<
Cobbler 10 Ibs.

POTATOES 29<
100-lb. Bag $2.49

Ajax '

CLEANSER
2 Regular Cans

25<
Bruce Quart Can

FOOTBALL BANQUET
The annual fool hall banquet for the

fiiolliall hoys anil llitir fathers was]
hclil hut nitUit , I)cc. 5. The mothers '
served the meal. Mrs. Harold Simon j
ami X f r s . I.eo Scholl, captain's mothers,
liaii charge of the various committees.
Details of the li.'i!K|iict will appc.'ir
next week.

FLOOR (LEANER 98<
Briardale 2 303 Cans

FRUIT COCKTAIL 45<
California Grated 2 Cans

TUNA Li*htMeat 39c
Allsweet 2 Pkgs.

OLEOMARGARINE 59c

Swift's
Fully Cooked

Picnic

HAMS
Per Pound

354
Jonathan

APPLES
U. S. No. 1
4 Pounds

Maxwell House
Instant

COFFEE
6-oz. Jar

$1.49
. Soft Chocolate

CANDY
White or Assorted

Per Pound

294
"MEETM
SPARTANE1TES"

This is a continuat ion < i f the series
star ted earlier in th i s paper hy ('nacli
Jack I'lazi'k, of l e t te r winners on I lie
56-57 squad. The remaitulcr of the
1 ravelins squad and players s^nail is
made up of players who are each very
important in their own way. The ex-
perience ranges from the f i r s t year of
cnmput i t inn to four years of compete- i
live experience and- the abi l i t ies t h a t j
are present arc fairly well distributed;
between the forward and the guard
courts. • |
Jutly Miner — Judy is a senior and
plays in I he forward court. She has a
f ine hook shot and, even more impor-j
t a u t , sin- learns quickly and adapts
well to new variations. j
Jane Parker — Jane is a sophomore;
forward who spcciali/.es in a cool, calm'
and colluded composure while on the
hardwood conn. The best two hand

•t shot on the squad and' also very
di-pi-ndahle. [
Kay Johnson — Just a l i t t le nirl, nu t
a lot of speed anil desire arc cnrasL'd
in hrr short s ta ture . Kay is a very
versat i le player as she spl i ts her time
be tween the forward and guard- cmirts.
She .is a~sr>|>lin7iiore who is di 'vclnpin^
fas t . Watch tli i .s nirl.
Cheryl Smither — Cheryl is a J u n i o r
and plays in t h u guard court . Slic is
really the "holler K".V" of the squad.
This is good because any team tha t
hopes to hi; superior to o thers imisl
have both a pusher and a leader on
the floor. She is also a dependable
clutch player.
Sharon Criffin — "I'ele" wi l l rival
Cheryl for the "holler" t i t l e as she will
always let her opponent know where
site is. She has giioi] speed and quick
hands, both very essential ID a guard.
She has shown a lot of desire and is
one of t l te most improved players on
the.squad. Sharon is a junior.
Judy Grif f in — Judy is a f r e shman and
also plays in t h e guard court. She is
a newcomer to vars i ty compet i t ion but
has already adapted herself to the fas-
ter competition as if she were an "old
pro." Judy is d e f i n i t e l y one of the f in-
est prospects on the en t i re squad, as
she possesses t h a t s ix th sense and
eal-likc reactions t h a i are characleris-
'ic of great guards of the past.

WANT "ADS P A Y !

FAHMERS
If you n- , ! . v , ,,.y to pay off
your im!ebtediic«s -j-t a Ions
term Farm Loan w! h Low Raten

ERNEST P Or.EVE
25 Years of Experience

Handling Farm Loan*
Farm Credit Bids,, Atlantic, la.

Phone 461

Phone 43

Christmas Assorted Dried Fruit |
4 Sizes — 99C up

KOHL & LANTZ
Anita, Imva

Mrs. Albert Claussen entered Jennie
Kdimmdson hospital in Council B l u f f s
Sunday for a check up, following a
gall stone attack. She expects to be
home in a few days, but may undergo I
stirgery later.

ing-tree project. A card was sent to
Bobby Scholl, who has had the whoop-
ing cough. The childcrn went to Mc-
Intire's Cafe for lunch.

JUNIOR MISSIONARIES

Junior Missionaries met Saturday af - !
ternoon at 2 o'clock at the Anita
Methodist church with 18 present,1

Nancy Cooper as a visitor, and the
three leaders, Mrs Albert Karns, Mrs.
Lester King, and Mrs. Harry Kauf-
mann. The group continued their stock-

SUMMIT JOLLY JANES

The regular meeting of the Summitl
Jolly Janes 4-H was held at the home'
of Roberta Carney Dec. 3. A movie was1

shown by Mrs. Walter Wedemeyer.
Roll call was what the girls had for
breakfast . They all made lunch of
scrambled eggs, toast, and cocoa, and
had a Christinas exchange. They deci-
ded to give each other records.

Mrs. Ed Snydcr left Monday !
Rochester where she will imdcrijo i
check up at the Mayo Clinic and hopt|
to spend Christmas.with lier <
in St. Paul. She expects to return hn
in January, Mrs. W. \V. Clinc win
crate, the Motel during lier absonce.

Miss Clco Spry, wlm lias k o n a p
tient at Atlantic Memorial hospital (
several weeks, entered llic Md
nursing home Saturday. Mr. ami Mrs|
Ray Sterner of Aurora, Xcbr, visile
her, and also visited oilier friemls!"
relatives in Anita.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
Lluril OLIO (Each Bulb Burn. Independently.) 990

CHRISTMAS CARDS, BOX OF 25
WHrTETISSli.REG.lOCENIS 2 FOR is^
CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS, BOX OF 12
TREESTANDS 770

_ALL SIZES CHRISTMAS TREES
Fletcher's

GAMBLE STORE
Anita, Iowa . v • . " Phone$89
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CAprroIfflOT"
NEWS

(Weekly News release of the Iowa
I'rcss Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily con-
form to the editorial policy of this
newspaper.)

LINE FORMS
The legislative lines arc fast form-

ing
Already three candidates have an-

Ijounced' their intent ions to seek the
Speakership of the Iowa house of rep-1 .£
rescntativcs. The line will get longer.

Already "declared" for the job arc
Ernest Kosck, Cedar. Rapids; Henry
Stevens, Jefferson; and \V. I.. Mooty
of Grundy Center.
. A. C. Hanson, Inwood, speaker in
the 1955 session, was reeleclcd but
hasn't formally announced' for the
speaker's job. He says he will he "a-
vailablc" if his friends want him.

DECEMBER 6, 19561

| The 99 county sitpcrliitemlcm's of-
fices account for 309 persons.

FIRST SINCE MO
Iowa has its f i rs t Democratic con-

gressman since 10-10.' He's the Rev
AlWvitl Ocad nl l/oone.

Coad defeated the veterans James I .
Dolliv.-r i i i Fort Dodge lor t h e s i x t h
district congressional scat in Washing-
ton.

Dolltver has said he will not decide
on whether to ask for a recount or
whether he will f i l e a contest u n t i l
the n f f i r h l canvass is announced by
the state canvassion board. Coad won
by about 200 votes.

Arty contest would be decided by
~, house of representatives.

. CRIPPLED CHILDREN
C"'

DEMO POSTS
Wilbur Freed of (inv.ric. PwriiV.il,

rcclccted to the Iowa house of rrprc-
s i -n tn i i ve s , has announced his randHa-
cv for minor i ty party leader in 195".
This in itself is unusual for in :eci.nl
sessions there have been so feiv Dem-
ocrats in the house no one cared' to
contest for the job.

l :,M\V Loss of Algona, minori ty parly
leader in the last session, will rUttm

drcn and Adults has announced the
start of a drive for funds to establish ^ w(i imi ^ ,.„ lu

a summer camp for severely crippled [ ,y commission appointment,
youngsters.

The camp committee hopes to raise

to the legislature. He hasn't announced
f u t u r e plans. There are reports, lifw-
evci , be would be receptive to a high-

$185,00 to build the camp which will be
especially equipped to meet the needs
of these children.
yet been selected.

No camp site has

The Iowa Veterans of Foreign Wars
has undertaken to raise $75,000 to erect
the main lodge at the camp, tl is hoped
a camp can be built to provide for 60
to 80 children in each camp period.

THE CEMENT ISSUE
Fred F. Loy, Iowa district engineer

for the Portland Cement Association.
told the Iowa highway commission at
its most recent meeting, that "the l i fe
expectancy of Portland cement con-
crete paving is 50 percent greater than
the highest type of asphalt" which the
commission can use in building roads
jn Iowa.

• Loy said he was concerned, as is the
industry, because the highway commis-
sion' in its 1957 let t ing program, pro-
poses 125 miles of new concrete paving
[Hid 157 mile? of "blacktop."
; "I think it is per t inent to ask," I.oy
declared; "if you propose to change
the road construction pattern in Iowa
by going to blacktop just a f te r the ce-
ment industry has been expanded
the governor's request."

Lundv said' that a year ago, at f,ov-

SCHOOL ENROLLMENT
. Public school enrollment in Iowa
this year is 531,029 pupils, an increase
of 2.5 percent over the last school year.

In districts with high schools, the
elementary enrollment increased 15,195
pupils and the high school enrollment
was up by 2,405.

In the none-high school districts
there was a decrease of elementary en-
rollment of 4,739, and an increase of
126 high school pupils. The decrease
in elementary ranks was due to school
district reorganization.

These figures have been reported by
teh Iowa department of public instruc-
tion.

COLLECT BACK TAXES
The state has collected about $25,000

in back state income tax payments from
residents of Council Bluffs and Da-
venport in the last year.

reports show1

$18,000
The tax

that $20,000 was assessed
collected since Ocinlicr of last year
from Council B lu f f s residents who
work in Omaha, Neb. At Davenport,
$9,600 was assessed and $6,500 paid' by
Davenport persons working in Ilii-

at j nois.
The commission

ilar drives against
crnor Hoegh's ^suggestion, the five ce-
ment plants in Towa expanded their
plants to provide more portland ce-
ment to the commission for its speed-
up road program.

.Loy told the commission its "own
records through June 30, 195d, show
maintenance costs for concrete were
lower than for asphaltic concrete."

He also pointed out that f rom a saf-
ety angle, cement is more visible at
night and has "more uniform skid re-
sistance."

NOT "WET"
Norman F.rbc of Roonc, Towa at lor-

ad Considered sim-
citi/.cns in» Sioux

City, Diibnqiic and Clinton but has de-
cided' there aren' t enough citizens liv-
ing in those cities and working ovit-of-
state to warrant it.

LONGER YELLOW LINES
By next year nearly all of Iowa's

primary highways will have longer yel-
low no-passing lines. Lower automo-
biles and greater highway speeds are
'he reasons for extending the Icngiv-
of the no-passing zones,

William Price, safety engineer, told
ihc highway commission a survey in - j
dicatcs the lines would give a greater i
degree of safety to drivers if they are'

ney-generat-clect, told a joint session
of the Iowa County At torneys and the
Iowa Sheriff 's association, that he
wants to make it absolutely clear t h a t
he is ".not a wet.'

He said that he considers enforce-
ment of state liquor laws "primarily
the job of local officials." |

"The liquor situation," he said, "has
gotten to 'be a big ami burning issue]
in Towa. I feet the a t torney general's]
office has nothing to do with the direct
enforcement of the liquor laws."

He out l ined the fact he is not a "wet"
because he feeU since the election the
pnblis has misconstrued the ma i l e r af-
ter a report of his ideas on enforce-
ment.

SCHOOL EMPLOYEES
Towa public schools employ a t o t a l

of 26,467 in the present school year, an
increase of 581 over last year, Ihc s la le
department of public instruct ion re-
potrs.

In the 78S dis t r ic ts with approve')
high schools, 2,072 person.; are em-
ployed as superintendents, principals,
and supervisors; 7,212 as classroom
teachers on Ihc high school, level; 2,288
the grades,
as junior high teachers, and 11,2(JR in

In non-higli school dis t r ic ts there
are 2.4-12 elementary teachers ; 860 in
the 210 rural schools w i th more f l i a n
one teacher, and 7 teachers on the high '
school level.

extended from the present S!)0 foot
no-pasing -/.ones to 950 feet .

These longer lines will be on ver-
tical curves where sight distances make
such markings necessary. |

The lines on vert ical curves in Iowa
have been marked for 800 feet for
more than 10 years. This will mark
the f i rs t extension of those warning
lines, Price said.

ALERT TODAY
ALIVE TOMORROW

Civil Defense is your Bergen.'
a] answer to communism

FORMER CASS COUNTY BOY A 'LIVELY ELDER'
IN IDAHO DANCE HALLS AT 81 YEARS OF AGE

Old-timers of Ibis region may re-1 Uc says 1)c smokcs his 1)ilu. al, d;w i
member the Van Schaacks who lived , f iddles , goes to dances works to help'
here many years ago, when their son ; |,js frjctH |Si anfl 1R.ver ilas a |)ori '
Charles, now 81 years old, was a little minute in the day. i

advice to young folks is "Use ;

ir l ime to gel ihc most out uf
. le happy. Keep fit by boxing/

. Charles now lives at Sandpoint, Ida- football, tennis, swimming ami al l '
ho, and was recently the subject of a sports. Take part in Ihe in . Don't jusl
"feature story" enti t led ' "Getting Fun sit on the side lines. Keep away from
Out of Life, Octogenarian's Philoso- hot rods and beer. Don't t ry " t o act j

j u s t '

Charles was eight years old.

.
phy," appearing in the Spokane, Wash- smart. Because if you do you are
inglon, Spokcsman-Keyiew.

reminiscing on his early years, Van J°b- I>lay.
Srliaak recalls his f irst )>uir of shiny
copper-toed boots, when he was about

fooling yourself . Work hard, do a good
:i"'l you'll have a long, j

"Van" was a farmer and professional i,
six years old, and says "Also it was boxer, having 1° professional middle '
about then I smoked my first cigar, i weight bouts up to his ,14la year, when ';
borrowed a nieklc from my cousin to doctors ordered him to quit because 1
buy gum but got a cigar instead. I was ''is wind was gone as a resuli of-ehaiu I
sick on the sleigh all l l ie way back to smoking cigars. He lived in South U a - j
pur farm in Cass county, Iowa. Living kola afvcr leaving Iowa, working as a i
on a farm six miles from town I had ( farmer and farm broker and' for 22!
to make my own' happiness. That's the years as a road builder. In l!)21 he
way I still do, having all the fun I invented a stock chute, designed to hold
can." horses or cattle immobile, and d i f fe r -

Much sought as a dancing partner, !"£ somewhat from a loading chute.
he visits (he night spots every Satur- Pc "lea. was not patented but today
day x evening, and sometimes dances 's "s.e'} >"„ a l slock »'S»"B states jn
during the week. He says he can d« . the Umon-
any kind of step you can name. Having I There is no doubt about it. Cass
fun is. his retlpft for ?l 'loug Hfe. • , , county develops husky youngsters.

— »• • * j-

This contest is for boys and girls up to 12 years of age, divide' i : two age groups, one group up (0 ;,
years and the other 9 through 12. All entries must be received by Dec 15.
A total of 40 prizes will be given, four for each picture, with a 7 •_ a.id a 50c pr!z? i:i eac') of the hvo as-
groups. /
Prizes will be awarded on basis of neatness and accuracy. Judges' decision final. In
cate prizes will be awarded.

case of tie, i}\\~>\\.

KOHL AND LAOTZ GROCERY KRASNE?S SUPER MARKET

GOLDEN RULE CHAPMAN'S 1BACO SERVICE



CLOSING FARM

As I am quitting farming, I shall sell at Public Auction the following articles, at my farm located 4 miles south and */4 east of Anita

on

Monday, December 10
Commencing at 12:00 noon. Lunch on Grounds by W.S.C.S. of Anita Methodist Church

51 Purebred and Hi-Grade

ABERDEEN ANGUS

CATTLE
20 Black Angus Stock Cows
of which one is from the Alvin Sunderman Herd of Clarinda,
Iowa, and one is from Lassie Blackbird Perfection from the A-
verd Condon Herd of Casey, Iowa,

10 Black Heifers, All Bred
These above Cows and Heifers are All Bred to Blue Blood Lady

Bull.

17 Black Angus Calves
Heifers, Steers, and One Bull Calf.
5 of these Heifer Calves are Registered.

1 Registered Black Angus Bull,
2 1-2 Years old

26 Head of These Cattle will have Papers with them, and are all Blood Tested and a Clean Herd and the Calves
are Bangs Vaccinated •

FARM MACHINERY
1950 International M. Tractor with Remote Control
1950 International Cultivator No. 250
1950 Internation 3-Bottom Plow with Remote Control
1954 International 12 ft. Tamdem Wheel Disc
1952 New Holland Hay Baler
1952 International Side Rake on Rubber
1950 International Manure Spreader
Farmers Friend 40 ft. Elevator with Speed Jack
24 ft. 4 Section Harrow
John Deere 7 ft. Power Mower
Harvey Hammermill
John Deere Rubber Tired Wagon with Wide Box like New
15 ft. John Deere Disc
International Endgate Seeder
John Deere Wagon Hoist
Steel Running Gear

11 SHEEP
10 Ewes and 1 Buck - Ewes to Start Lambing in February

Miscellaneous
Pride.of Farm Hog Waterer '
250 Gal. Oil Tank
Cream Separator
Mineral Feeders >
3-Pen Hog House
300 Gal. Gas Tank *.*«,.««
Many Miscellaneous Shop and Farm Tools and other Items too

Numerous to mention.

Good Stock Saddle
2 Tank Heaters
Oil Barrels
Hog Troughs
Hog Self-Feeder
Pig Nurser

TERMS CASH.
No Property to be Removed from Premises Until Settled For.

SPECK FAY: Auctioneer
PARKER AND BROCKER: Clerks



Scanning
the Skies

ANITA POST
GOC Notes

Evergreen Cemetery Association. Vote:
Aye: All. Nay: None. Carried.

Moved by Matthews, seconded by
•^-,W '" allll'orixc the printing of

l.i,(KX).00 in re funding bonds in dc-
lommations of $5(X).(H) each. Vote:
Aye: All. Nay; >;„„,.. Carried.

No f u r t h e r business coming before
'he board, a moii, ,n ,,, adjourn carried.

Chai rman, Goo. K S h a f f e r .
Tnl-lec. Wilbur M a t t h e w s

I ' e l b e r t I.. C h r i s i e n s e i , , Sec'y

from Omaha, where she has been at
Clarkson bosjiital for treatment and
check up. Patricia seem to be doing

inc.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. MeDcrmott spent
Sunday in A l l a n l i c at the home of Mr.

ml Mrs. Frank McDrnmi t t and fam-
ly. The mrn arc brothers . Mr, and

Mrs. Kred McDcrmui l nf \Viota were
ilso d inner KiicMs .here.

in *'. f
turf "' ""
I d f

kr
observer- w
bln-i'l"'1 '".

"Op-crati

voiing smart squirts who1

e-ir at the "skywatchcrs"
vj,',,r some of them by next

olnntecrs play a vital role
*l space-conquering adven-
vitcl l i te program, scheduled

st' In ly and end in Dcccm-
"Tho" whole force of ground

not be used, but many
nhcrs will be assigned

which
t h r i l l i i i K bunt .

ioncd. The f u t u r e area of adven tu re
for our people will be the sky — for
good or evil. P>y a lot of people care-
fu l ly and pa t i en t ly w a t c h i n g t h e sky
i!ny a f t e r day and n ighl a f t e r ni ' jhi ,
progress will be made and possible ca-
tastrophe avoided. The same guys who
laugh at the skywa.chcrs would have
laughed at Chris Columbus, and said
any fool would know he'd fall of the
edge of the world when be came to the
edge of i l l

G O C
How busy are you? \Yo t h i n k

got a te r r ib le load, but l i s t e n
story of Roger Perkins, f,S, who is
supervisor of his observation post al
London, N. IT. He recen t ly received
the Meri torious Service Award for

c. ,n i 'hs, ,nian Astrophysical Ob-
I rv1io'r H u l l c l i n says present plans
I <cna""- .. j ^t,.lliie will be a pol-

r'rC '.'"".i-ll' b-iil 20 inches in diameter,
r"Vi,i a slit-inly eccentric orbit

^>:̂ ^car , vccn If iOOn an.l 18,000 miles A velcran oi \V\\1 and rehre,! ,,,,l,ce
, tu ' i \M <-" _ • ,,., .,, „„„„ scrmsuil, l ie now n in^ n m-sim1^ cs-

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. L. F. Possehl
Anita Ph. 2R9

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa DECEMBER 6, 1956

After soil temperatures have drop-
ped to 50 degrees or lower, ammonium
or urea forms of nitrogen fer t i l izer can
be applied wi thout much danger of
leaching loss.

Recent tests at Iowa State College
show that chickens fed some type of
grit will gain faster with higher feed

i
ip^

\
efficiency, says Stanley
poultry nutri t ionist .

Ualloun,

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

and M r - . Kus .Hl Kden and son
ry, who w a s borne for T h a n k s g i v i n g

weekend f r , , m M a r y s v i l l c , Mo., where
he is a l t cnd in i : college.' were' quests at
the Dale Kro i r l , l ,oiue fTir a Thanks-
n i v i i i u - cb iek i l iuner . l .a r ry ami his cou-
sin, R i c h a r d Krngl i , spent the a f t
noon b u n t i n g .

, . r ,
"'C, ,"r Vwcc'n IfiflOn and 18,000 miles A velcran

* ,','mr and the ^lcllile will crOSS

, '„,;,.;. ru i ted States in 10 minutes.
G O C

i ir i . iL- will be directed' over waterTV
,..|,|v , , f f the Florida coast) where

{'Lin"' I"" ]}fc" "'sl>cm.lcc'' S0, that

'' '!;.v motors of the first and scc-
rooh't M a t e s will not endanger
, • or property when they fall.

- i < i lying-^icer picture
: ' , , , recently at the local movie

. U s « ' t i t ? l t is guessed, a sat-
.ill remain aloft for several

I

hens'
tllitc

I ninnl
G O C

\ lot of ytiys who laugh at sky-
arc being pretty old fash-I mt.-hcrs

t ab l i shmcnl , served as ju . l i re of the
local court , o i l y police ch ie f , and f in
ch ie f •—• and f i n d s t ime to man the ol
?crva t ion post eight hours dai ly , seven
days a week.

G O C
Five thousand hours are a lot "f

hours. A man must take his public
duty p re t ty seriously to donate tha t
much time to bis fellow men.

G O C i
Worth Quoting, from a recent G.O.CJ ''• '- ' '

Magazine, by Lord Twcedsmuir: "We i "vernniht
can only pay our debt to t he past by I";1"' "l*
put t ing the f u t u r e in debt to our-
selves." Worth quot ing — and worth
th ink ing about.

A Tlianl is i i iviui ; supper was held
t h e ' home of Mr . and Mrs . P.yron Kim,
and f ami ly at Lewis. A t t end ing

. Mr. and Mrs. Russell F.d
'' l .arrv.

were
and so.

Now available in six colors:

Red - Blue - Brown - Green - Coral - Yellow

THURSDAY KENSINGTON
1 he '1 hnrsday Kensi, ,L;lnn met la?

week at the home of Mrs . Frank Jus
w i t h 10 members presen t . The next
nicelini: wil l be the Chr is tmas par ty ,
held in December w i l l , Mrs. Gladys
Kcinecn. ,

; s , > l i l ,,f Ka^
Wednesday
nothcr. Mrs

also spent some t ime wi th
I. oval and fami ly , l i e al

drove stopped
of last week
I.. F. Possehl,

his brother
visi ted in. ,

Cumberland w i t h his aunt , Mrs. Clans
Wilson, who has been in poor health
for some lime.

REPAIR NOW!
Add miles of plea-
sure to your ta r .

\ DRIVE IN

FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

It lhi way to
i buy ftpalf i .

and
acenitorUt

. _.— — —<Jr-\

ANITA UTILITIES
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

I manner provided by t he l a w ; of t h e
1 Slate of Town for t l ie en fo rcemen t and

foreclosure of mo-M^ucs, or t h e sa iuo^
maybe enforced by any other appro-1
piate remedy provided by ,Jie laws of j
said State. j

Section 4. The bonds hereby an- 1

tborixod and from t ime t" t i ' - i c m i l - .
ou t - I s l and ing shall not be en t i t l ed to p r i - j

ority or preference on over the o ther i
in t'he application of the ncl earnings

irks Plant
to the

Mrs. T.ester Maiuani i re turned
Wednesday of l a s t week w i t h P

home
'atricia

(Continued from page 2)
| |m,,li,iL< the outs tanding Municipal

• \Vaicrwul ;s P lan t aifd* System Reve-
i m,c K . f i n id im; I'-onds of said town in

, . • „ , „ > , ' • „ "f $5,000.00 and the nut-
'nl ini! Municipal Waterworks Plant
,1 Svsiein warrants of said Town in - ... .

i ,• . p m i u i t of $10000.00, referred to!of said Munic ipa l \ \ a t e r v
U''| proposed to be refunded in the', ami System or wi th respect

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

O.W. SHAFFER & SON
Anita, Iowa

ceurmu' their
the urac or

,r,,m|,le of this resolution, there are1 pledge of the proper ty
, bv amhorivcd to be issued Thirty payment, regardless of

- o 4 i a l - t " Waterworks Plant R e - ' t i m e s of the issuance of such bonds
\, „ ;, fmid ing Honds of said Town, it being the in t en t ion t h a t all bonds o

n Tic e ' r o . - a t e amount of -Fif teen the issue at a n y t i m e ou t s t and ing shall
Tl,oiisa,i.n$15,000.00) Dollars mim- rank on a par i ty
Wii rnn, One (1) to Thirty (30), Sec.ion S. In lhf cvM «vd F.-wn

inch ve in he denomination o f . .ball elect to ex-rc.se i t s r,«h to 10-
J H 1 .'Dollars ($500.00) each, al l ; deem any of the bonds here,,, au-

,1 bonds to be dated the Firs. | ,|,ori?.cd, which by the i r terms shall In
„ , December, 1056, each bearing redeemable al any Inn- l-nor o^n , -

Li'r.- f rom and af te r the date there- tu r i ly , nonce of such redemption shall
"nl'i ni.l a. llic rale of Four (4%) be given by mad a. leas, t h i r t y (.10)
' . . m i n i payable annually on ,lays prior to such redemption da.e ad-
' i , lav o December in each! dress'ed to any known holder or bo d-

« „ " 1. interest to be evidenced by i crs thereof an* lo t he unknown I -
• J i t i n h l e coupons attached to each'• „ or holders .hereof b y . p n b l u . n o
, 1 , principal a n d interest pay- o f not ice o f redemption n o , less than

, e , ice of the Town Trca- t h i r t y (.«!) day prior to such ri-de,np-
Town of Anita, State, o f , tion date, a, leas, on,-- ,n a UCWS.K ,v,,

bonds shall become due', of general c i rcu la t ion w t t b i n t h e M.tU
in .heir numerical order nf Towa. l',,,u,!s

1 and 2 ' $1,000.00 on the hereby :iuibori/ ' 'd shall c'acl

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
we stock

ADDING MACHINE
PAPER

f5c
(2 for 25c)

Your desk looks twice as neat if it has
a fresh blotter on it.

The Anita Tribune

BUY IT AT THE

ANITA TRIBUNE
Mir i r , in lh>-
Inwa. Said
siul j iayaMe
,; (nil,!

Bridal Sets Simply
Can't Shift or Twist!

$200.
Exquisitely styled tells but
Imlf the story! Wonderful
patent eliminates forever all
annoying shifting or twist-
ing. Sec this exciting Dia-
mond Buy TODAY 1

Others from $75 up

Special Prices on Silverware.

We have Several 52-Piece Sets

that we wil l Close Out at 25%

Off. All Standard Brands. We

Also Have a Complete Line of

Watches, Clocks, Men's and

Ladies' Jewelry, Kodaks, Flash

Bulbs, etc. A Small Deposit wilt

hold Any Article until Christ-

mas. Buy here and save.

FRANK E.KUEHH
JEWELER

Anita, Iowa

<^

of December, 1957
"•> -uul 4

;.:( I .ece
' i nnd bv',, i)
. 7 ami 8

,
$1,000.00 on tbc iVnrv
be;. 1958 j M n n i r
$1,1X10.00 on the seal of
i;c;, 1959 ,0^

on the each

b the Chairman " '

.
bis facsinr le

Hoard of Trns.ee
'a lcrworks P la in , '
Inar'l a f f i x e d ; and

• u l e , I by said Secre ta ry by
si . jnat i i re , and said- "f-

,l,all by l l i c -xeci i i iou of said
bonds, adopt as and for bi<
signature his f a c s i m i l e si
pcaring on said coupons: _
f icials arc hereby aulhor i
reeled so to execute said
coupons, and when
bonds shall

l ;irsi dav of December, I960
lV,n ,U No's. ') and Hi'' $1,000.00 on the j f i c i a l

Fir*, dav of December, 1961
llnuiU Xos. 11 and 12 $1,000.00 on the

Firs, day of December, 1962
!;.,M,!.S Xos. 13 and 14 $1,000.00 on the

Fir - t day of December, 1963
llnn.ls X , , s . 15 and 16 $1,000.00 on the

F i r - t day of December," 1964 | oonus >„., •••••• .
1!..,,,U Xos." 17 an(l 18 $1,000.00 on the , Treasurer and sh.d 1 ' ' ' " •

I':,,, |,av of December, 1965 I is.cred «'"> ''"''V;1.1;1'', f !\,i'ia Tnwa.
Xos'. 10 ;lnd 20 $1,000.00 on the I Cemetery Associat ion .^

•d t

iwu proper i
n a t u r e a p - '
n,l said o f -
ed and di-
l ionds and
.•ruled said
i t h e Town

]'.

IV
First .lav'

in exchangeirst day of December 1906 ' i n excnang.• . ," . .- .-
i , ' Xos' 21 -md'a' $1,000.000,1 the ou ts tanding Kevenm KUnnin . ! - ^ ^.
i r s t ' d a v of December, 1967 I .-nd Warran ts cyr c M i ' i n r ^.m

!V , : i , l s Xos'. 23 and 24 $1,000.00 on the
l - i r - i day of December, 1968

l!i.i,,U Nos. 25 and 26 $1,000.00 on the
l-'ir-i day of December, 1969

r,.,n,l- Nos. 27 and' 28 $1,000.00 on the
F i r ~ i day of December. 1970

1! mil, Nos. 29 and 30 $1,000.00 on the
Fir>, dav of December, 1971 | of sa

. . -.,;,! i i t - t n , ' in , I systemimprovements I" s.ml pl.mi .m^^^w.-tscia
Br̂ iiSi;"--;*"";fe-rjsrt^,^

.id rcfund 'mr bonds l,ercb> au lh-
.J*-i i • ' • - | - . . ( .,,,

The Ki.h, is hereby reserved to the orixed. the . n l c - • > »
T,,»',, of Anita,-Iowa, on K 'V>»K notice , but not to imreasL .i .
n, l,,,-ei,,af.er provided, to call and ami warran s on .. ̂ '^

from the levenuc 01 „_
plant and svstcm of saul '."«"•

Section 7.

pro .
. bonds, in their Inverse nil

nii'rical order, at any time prior 1°
uni .mtv . at nar and accrued interest . Thc

2" Tlie bonds" hereby author- resolution shall cons
izol lo he issued and the 'interest con-. between, .he l o u n
I".,,; l,,.r,l,v aiiihoriw.1 to be attached 1 holders of the bonds
In each of said' shall be in form and, to be issue, as in.
m'i,;,l s ' .hstautially as provided by be outstanding, a ^
Section .W7.12 of the 1954 Code of To-1 of any ™u*'^'(!rm o(

wa, and none of said bonds shall be a
wieral obligation of said Town nor

of th i s
contract

f A n i t a and the
icrcin authorised

i f l e r the isMiance

You get better looking in a '57 Chevrolet!

provisions

I'aviihle in any manner by taxation., . .- .
ami under no circumstances shall said herctmder
Town he in any manner liable by rea-
•s"ii ..f t h e failure "of the net earnings
"f llic Municipal , Waterworks Plant to
lie s u f f i c i e n t for the payment, in whole
",' in part of said bonds and interest
''"•re,"!, but said bonds shall be payable
Mi as to principal and interest, solely

if ib is re
all of said 1

ind i n t e r e s t ^ I
havc"been paid in fl1"' T1

of t l i is resolution may 1"'

only from the fu ture net earnings
"I sn i - i . ' Municipal Waterworks Plant.

Son ion 3. For security of said bonds
li f re in authorized to b.e issued and the
cmi|inus thereto attached, a lien >s
l'""'hy recoRiiixed and declared to be

. ,
en lo i . id h>

shall not e f fec t any o
reof, and

remaining
t h i s resolution

nrov sions licrcoi, .,,.••
shall become e f f ec t i ve immediateb «P
' i t s passage and approval. ,

^asscd and approved t ins 23,d d.i>
of November, 195".

There's a whole new oullook behind the wheel—a
bigger view of the road over that sassy hood. And
isn't that new instrument panel a honey!

Look through that '57 Chev-
rolet windshield and you see
how its new, deeper design
gives you better^, safer vision.

Glance down—just a bit—
and your eyes rest on the
sweetest instrument panel a
car ever had.

Then, take the wheel and
you'll find the going's even
better than the looking!
(Horsepower ranges up to
245.)* Come in and see.

1USA
*B7 CHEVR O LET

•270-h.p. hlgh-perlormonca
engine olio available at
extra cost,

Sweet, smooth and sastyl The Bel Air Convertible with Body by Fisher.

\

At tes t : Del |,c,-t L. Chr is tenscn,
ORIUZCU iinu uctmi" - _. Tloird1 of Trustees

and binding upon the plant al" I Sf",,.^inai Waterworks Plant. -
acquired from''the issuance of of Municipal ^ ̂  ^ Sll.lff(,r

Chairman, Board of Trustees of

Municipal Waterworks Plant.
Moved by Shaffer, seconde by Ma

. ...
Hie bonds hereby authorized to be re
'""'led. which lien shall take effect im-
mediately upon the delivery of any 0|f

l bonds In the event of a default in
n."y of the terms of this resolution, said
lien may be enforced and foreclosed
f°r Hie use and benefit of oil bonds is-
sued hereunder.tljen outst(in,dinp; in the

' i i1 * ' \

Moved 1)V r > n a i i u i , .-**-*-- - • .

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display Ms famous trademark

O. W. Shaffer
Phone 244

\ 8
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KIOTA TOWN NEWS
ftn. Gertrude Stuerelberg

Wiota Ph. 57

^^w******************-8

HOLD OPEN HOUSE IN
OBSERVANCE OF SOTH
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

« anil Mrs. T. A- Thompson o£
.;. [' j,ciil open house Sunday after-

n "I I'"1C tlrovc Church in obscr-

\tr and'Mrs. Thompson have
of ihcir married l i f e in Wl-

i.« inJ tlic Cumberland vicimly.
|C™'""were married by Kcv. Dti

,,' in the Chris t ian church in Cuni-

i u ime i-ront Cafe, Rent
KclK-r spent Sun- ' C '-f' l̂ .1 ,̂ & Co" Supplies .. 1&63
visiting Mr. and ' "' 1<irc U<=P«'. ''"ax .... 200.00

Mcrvin Taylor rmd""f.-nnMv of'Vinr' l""!'"1 '̂., lnSl' 1"SIIn

were dinner „„,,,» i l t , n u ° ,,,n , ̂
 All l l i l °" Co- Ga, ...

I >eir moihcr, Msr. l.el.i Taylor Su ... PUBLIC SAFETY
day. ' ' ""- \Vm. 15. lloertcker, Salary . .

_ i White. From Cafe, Rent '.
Mr. an,! Mrs. Carl Keller <,,em Sun- " ""'" " " ~

\,l ",', , ^°,ilK's vis'»«ns Mr. andMis . Kol.cn Kel le r ;,,,,| f ; i l,, i ! ;

Mr. and Mrs. Can-in Adam

Adair of Malvcru were Sunday \timicv,
Siiesls wil l , the women's parents Mr
and Mrs. Kal,,|, Chambers. They also!
came In make the ae( | i iainiaiu-e nf t l . , - i i -
new brother, Kevin, who arrived last1

Monday evening.

86.72

24.57
76.0(1.
14.07

236.82
15.00

of ![,

fl,cv were married by Key. Dunklc-

Vs",
Mrhi"'. ^ f

Duriii11' t lic afternoon Sunday some
m guests mil"). ani1 maily sifts and
fj,1(1,ict5 pf f lowers were received by
i f |inn"ri'd couple. Ice cream, cake,
,',,) ri ' iice were served. Mrs. Herman

n'flirnnl* Cllt atul served the cake.
\|r,- |i!a TiiKiiiau, a niece, was here
jr,,m llmncrl"!!. Wash., for the occa-
sion and is If.irinj.' for home Friday
tj diis week.

|»l.SC.S. MEETING
[iv \Vima Methodis t W.S.C.S. met
IflWrif"'.1"' f)1 ':lst wec^' w'"'1 ^'rs'

m. U'illiamson as hostess. Mrs.
r|'Keller li:«l 'he worship on "Gr>

ll icnfure and serve all people."
> Carl Keller, Mrs. Claude Spry,

Mr-. Kalph Hancock had the les-
, U.S. Missions,

Mr. s"d Mrs. W. C. Smith of Indian- i
olis, Ind., .'ind Mrs. Cliristie Smith '

Atlantic were dinner and supper [
s at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
[] Stnclellierg last Thursday.

a/id Mrs. Fred SliicllebcrB vis-
ittJ Tnc'day eveniiift with Mr. a:id
B(rs. Jiiclc Hired.- in Atlantic. |

LuRSDAY KENSINGTON I
I The Tlnivsday Kcnsinglon club met

ik Just as hostess and'
J uiemiVr- pri'scnt. Mrs. Grace Jor-
..leave a lesson on Swedish weaving
nd iliu remainder of tlic afternoon

[tjs spcm ;il contests , with Mrs. Paul
IVilliam^'ii. Mrs. .fust, Mrs. William i
ft'incn. and Mrs. Ted Christcnscn win-:

i; hinpr. Mrs. Clair Aldricb rc-
l!ie d i» i r prixc. Mrs. William

Rmcii will be the hostess Dec. 20 at
Bit Uirislmas jiarly.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Kel ler e n t e r t a i n e.
at a dinner Friday evening

Ualph Hancock, 'i

SANITATION FUND
"UK Extension, Enroll -

40.00
ROAD FUND

1 rust &• Sivvin^s Hunk,
K . .'"' "," t:onipr«ss»r 300.00

.. , ^ $7,347.4-1
i 'phca l i .Mi ..( Claiule t\: Helen Smilh-
"i- '• '•fund nf CiKar0|lc license bc-
"" f 'h' I I u a s moved by Walker

'n i l e rH>y Jewe l l i h a i re l i in i l be al
M

Mr. I ' 1

ami'

eluded Mr. and Mi-
Mr, and Mrs. I.erny \\ il|i;vm,,>n
and Mrs. Claude Spry and Mi-
Mrs. Arlf i j ih Acker.

Mr. andMrs . rTTMeOennn , , an,rATh!: ! iwMr. and Mrs. J. I I . McDennott , ,f \ \ ' [ . '
i r t i i were dinner uuests at the I ' rank
Mi-Uermnii |lnmL. j,, ..\i] ; l l]|j,. -j- |ie
d inner was in nbservance nf ibe l i i r i l i -
ilays of the i r piles Is.

Altcudinv! the weddim; , , f Mi,s [ ,,|;,
M u r p h y and Larry Siravers iii
Mi lche l lv i l l e Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Olis Hnddlesnn, 'M,-. ai\il \irs '
Sam Mnddlesfi i i , and Mrs. Hess Mur -

,
hirll .er busines

nijo,, earried

earried.
S,,l.,n

appearing a mo-
•"ndeil by Walker

A Karns, Clerk.

l l /15/ |Q5f , Clerks Office
(. , ,nneil met in speeia
the f,,lli,wii,K members'

present: Mayor IJurns; Cmmcilmen,
J-ddy, Jcwctt, Fletcher, Moore and
Walker.

Mr. I'. K. UcVne and IMtk K. Jones
Irom Creston, Imva, were present and
i n t e r v i e w e d in regard lo luiKineerinj;
f ' i r Disposal p lant . Also W. E. Hart
reprvsci i l i r i t f Ilacklimd & Associates
from Council l lh i f fs , Iowa, was present
for an in te rv iew. N'o action was taken
a* In relainini; those in te rv iewed.

M i l l i o n by Moore seconded by Walk-
er in adjourn earried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk.

Amta , Iowa Clerks Off ice U/WI'Mfi
The Town Council met in special

tM".siim with the following members
presen t : Mayor Hums; Coimcilmen,

•Kddy, Jewel l . Moore, ami Walker. Ab-
sent Fletcher.

Cancel la t ion of Cigarette and Beer
permit of Audrey Jorncnscn being on
lib1 i l was moved by Moore and sec-
nnded by Walker that cancellation be
approei-cl and refund tcranled as of IJc-
ceinl ier 1-1. All Ayes. Mn|i . , , i earr ier l .

. \p| i l iealion of Arnold ( m f f i n , for
Ci i ra re i t c permit, bciiiR on f i le ami in

r il was moved by Kddv and sec-

onded by Jewell that permil be granted
and clerk inslrncted la issue same. All
Ayes. Mution carried. |

Applkation of Arnold Griff in , for
Class II. Heer Permit In'imj on f i le am!
in order it was moved by Jewett anil
seconded by Kddy tha t permit he
granted ami clerk inslrnctcd to issue
same as id December 1st. All Ayes.
Motion carried. i

Applicat ion nf Albert I f . Claussen,
for renewal nf Class R liecr license
beinij on f i le and in order it was moved
by Jewett nnd seconded by Walker
I hat permit be Rrantrd and elevk in-
slvueted to issue renewid. All Ayes,
Motion earried. I

Mr. On. H a v e n s represen t ing llrown
Ki iKincer i i iK Company of Pes Moincs'
was present and in te rv iewed in regard'
In KiiKli iei-r i i iK fur Disposal planl. No
an ion was lakeu. I

No f u r t h e r business appear ing a mo-,
lion by Moore- and seconded by Walk-
er to ai l junrn earried.

Siilon A. Karns , Clerk.

Go Modern
—Go Electric

SCHOOL NEWS
DR. ELMER HITTER
DISCUSSES COLLEGE

Visit (lie college your arc pIxiialtiK
lo enroll in, before yon rr^istcr . This
was a suggestion made liy Dr. Ktmcr
Ri l t e r from Cedar Falls Teacher.- Col-
lege, wherv.be visiteil \vi ib ibe senior
F. T. A. members in Ihe Anita High
School, November K. He gave them
ii i ln r i i i a l i i in on Cedar l'';dl* Teai-hcrs
Cidlege and other points to eousidcv
\\'Iren ehoosing a eof/e^e.

ESSAY WINNERS

Last week six A n i l a l l i«h School
s lndenls (n>m ibe senior English Lil-
eratnre class received llu-ir certiiicalcs
of ncee]H:mce f .> r the i r essays sub-
mitted fur publication in the annual
"Voimg AmcrrVa ?pe!tka" .-iiilJinlPB}'.
These people and their essays follow:
(iorsldine Nolu'nson, "I'ersonality";
Peggy Tii-knnr, "I'.ycs"; Judy Miner,
"Depih"; Ciary Synionrls, "Fall" ; Tom
TJorsey, "Erlnealion Can Help Anyone"
and Hobby Jo Davis, "Thanksgiving".

| Mr. mil Mrs. Cecil Murphy . a n c l e
l!nU went to Pcoria, 111., -Monday |

i visit another son, Jim, and' Mrs.
r, ;»nl also lo make the ac-
nci1 nf ihcir f irst (jranilson, Den-

nifs , They returned home on

ISiuuby dinner Kuc.ils at- the Jim
llinsoii Idinc were Mr i and Mrs. Jim'
f'rfw ;md daughter of Wiota and Mr.'

I Mrs. lleoruo Sluctclbcri; sand son

[lloli Mur|ihy, Kstic Smith, and Joe
rni'ir'nii; l e i t for the army Monday,
jrninsr . They will be stationed at
imp Gu/iVc, Ark.

Ijfr. and ifrs. Richard Holleabcck
(id r l i iMren nf l ies Moincs were vis-;

T < ; L ! die linnic of Mr. and Mrs. Roy!
i!i-"ii Smiilay. I

MOVING TO FARM !
The Ernie Marisen fami ly mnvei!

yesterday to t l l c Andrew Xelsnn fa rm
norlh of town. j

ANFTACOUNC1L !
PROCEEDINGS

Anila, Inwh Clerks Of f i ce l l /12 '5 f i
The Tn\vn Cnuncil met in regular

session \vilh the fn'lowiim nii-inbev>
present: Mayor I 'urnr , ; Cninu-ilmen
Eddy, Jewe t t , l-"U-itln.r, \Uun-e and
\Valkcr and AiKiniey Walker.

The mimiles nf previnn's m e e i i i i K >
were read anil approved.

The Treasurers repnrls \\-a> n';ul :u:,l
approved.

Motioif h.v Kddy and seconded hv
Jewett that the bills be allowed as read
carried1. )

GENERAL FUND
T. R. Walker, Kefund $ l i . t H I
Knlon A. Karns, Salary vS: Kx- . i

pcnsc 82.txt
Golden Kiile, Materials 2.(ll
Clias. K. Walker, Salary 24.50
Tom IStirns, Salary ....". 10.IX)
Albert J. Knrns Jr., Salary .... 7.5I)
Aarun l .abf i ra lnr ies , Services .• 25,(KI
Mall Parrnll & Suns. Sup-

plies 2.12
Mall l ie ivs DriiK, Supplies 5.0.1
Ani ta Tribune, P r i n i h i K 32.87
Claude & Helen Smilher, Ke-

fmid 25.00
White Front Cafe, Meals 1.54
Mrs. (!. M. Adair, I.odKiiiS -!.(«)
West Iowa Tel. Co., Tull 4.84

STREET FUND
I.indeman Tractor C,>., Ke

pairs 2,.i-l
Hans C' l i r i s iensei i , Salary 2.V),25
Uobert -Bnedeker, Labor 1.!'2
Chapjnan Texaen, ( l a s 4,i 57
Dement Implement Co., Sup-

plies 4.14
Carl Millard, I.abm- S: Ke-

Advertisin!
MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PEE ISSUE OR 2c PER WORD.

FOR SALE
SALIC . Turkeys, live 3Sc. Will

't's J I . I K l . I ' l ione 48 Adair in day-
ic, I8F21 in evening. Carl Warner
!air

, WASHERS - Come in and
IK-H- line of Maytag-Wash-

wr in j re r type and automatic.
r's (.'amble Store, Anita, Iowa
260 t f r

Ml .K - .Sinper Klcclric sewing
-i imes ; several repossessions a-

liif. l ike new, you take over pay-
its, ,„„ ,,VIM. 8 illsl!1|lmcntS( $7,15

m i ' i i i l i . Olson Sewing Machine
8J3 Nineteenth, - Des

' 49IPAC

|K ,S,\U: Home made peanut
'"i-nlate liidse, hand-dipped
i»"! mints. Phone 123, Orin

SOp

('terns
lialhrooin fixtures, water

. '. nn,l a complete line of pipe
"" f i l l i i i Cantbles Store, Anita

/ tie

,lea<l stoclc. Oakland Ren-
fn"8 Co. nlonc 257 tfr

m , ' e a r ly n e w - 8-pi«ce
: " ''"'"'K room suite, with glass

_;"'.''«l>!nci lop. May he seen nt
Mrs. Matilda Carnholdt.

49p

. Al.K , Ain-aciiviily boxed hand
;"','' !>-*"rted chocolates. Excellent

• o a pound. Phone

,/,i " " H!>M'l)''hlrB Boars - de-
w-Txrt.Hwiw^hoo*^-

FOR SAI.F. - Trir le of i l i e I 'arin Stork
Walerer. Electric heated. Also in-
ternational Harii tnermill wi th cut ter
head. Marvin Srholl, I'lume 151K.IK. .

FOR SAUv - I'Xid "/.If, X'ACi s«wiun
machine, sews on hul lons , makes
Iiuttonholes and decoraiive Milchcs,
Can he hmiRhl for ') \ iaymeii ts of
$7.35. It can lie seen in Ani ta . , Wrile
ScwitiK Machine Cenler , 1(1 X 1-1 St.
Co. Hluff.s, la, SI'l'

FOR SALK - Tom Turkeys, 27e. Will •
dress $1.(K1. I'lione -IS Adair in d a y - i
time, 18K2I in evening. Carl Warner, j
Adair •)'Jr:

SERVICES
Electronic Service Center - Ka-!!o, T e l - j

evivou, Antenna, Pickup anil De-
livery. Rood's Store. A t l an t i c , phone
1734, \Viota [ihonu 7. l^;

Custom Dressing on Poultry. Springs :•
for sale. Howard Dove, Dorscy 1 ro -1
duee, Phone 227 ' (

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-o|, Francis Symomls,
Tcrlmkial Ph. 374 Anila, Iowa t f c

Male Help Wanted

COUNTY DISTRHU'TOR to sell lii|-
uid ferlili^r lo farmers f u l l <»
spare lime. Exclusive fraiichisi- av.n -
ahle. Liberal profits . Free local »«-
vertisint' No investment , no exiier-
"once "cquired. Write "N.-Churs"
Plant Food Co., 440 Monroe bt, Mar-
ion, Ohio 4J.P

WANT ADS PAY1

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
NEXT WEEK WE WILL ANNOUNCE OUR CHRISTMAS PREMIUM DRAWING

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRL, & SAT. DEC. 6, 7, & 8

CAKE MIX
GELATIN
DESSERT

ELMDALE

TOMATO CATSUP
SHURFINE

FLOUR
ALL FLAVORS SEALTEST

IC€
CR6AM

'/z GAL.
PKG.

U. S. NO. 1 COBBLER

LETTUCE

2
LARGE
CRISP

HEADS

SWANS YBIJgw

DOWN DEVIL'SFOOD

FANCY
PATENT

BLEACHED

79<
FORT HOWARD — SOFT AS DOWN

TOILET
TISSUE

100-LB
BAG

354
FLORIDA
JUICE

ORANGES
FRESH LEAN

BEEF 4 »<
ARMOUR'S STAR OR WILSON'S CERTIFIED

PICNIC HAM IB. 29c
GUS GLASER'S PLUMP JUICY

3
Our Christmas Candy and Christmas Tree Assortments

Are Now Complete. Buy Now for Best Selection.



Ifi tflfflD tf
§RD NIGHT
l>-$xsz£r3?z5
"'" , l . - i v i - i Community Hall
2l" " wn-> December 1. Harry
lurrlV "^..['"lellinp llie value of
* ' ' " 'Vihe I'""-1 community sup-

''''t^i-'V-'e presented by Mrs

gallon. Be sure, however to fin.,1, ||i,
sprayer ''
apply!
vises.

Other
If i i ls

Page

Extension

Mini""

dip Coimiy Curls' 4-H
•lx li.-irl.indi County Ex-
, \ssistant; and Dean

of I lie CountyChairman
"Ji.H O>ii ini i l i i ' e .
f./ •'.. ,!„• presentation of awards

0

u- older youth. Uecreatwn
ember* was reeted

Ifini'i"
in: f'"-
),, yoUI IUer m
i),i Mahel I-—, -

i' - i tnt inust , and Max **« ,»
"!(-n'min V.Mcnsio'n Youth Assis

,!,,,* fn,m Ihk'area who re-
itri/i^ *'**• I"-*--- --- - ,

i , received the Producers Pig
/',,],] t 'liii-aiio Producers Assoc-
"..(ilil l- ipcl pin; Donna Hcck-

",;.(„", received a uold pin from
H Chalmers Co., for her Garden

Pi-esslcr, who received a
rK' Home Economics A-

"(,0,,, M.mwomcry Ward; Patty
1 „.)„., ri.,-eivcd a book "I Dare

eldership Award from the
*/„„/, f.-,,.mdation; and Varcl Bai-

!„ received a pin, the Elcc-
„•< Award from the Wcslinghouse

If,

IEUEPELLEHS
I01BAHATV

,vill have nil oppor-

SALE DATES

(The Tribune Free Auction
Solo Service. Auctioneers, farm-
en nntl talc clerks nre urged lo
litt Ihelr sale datci in thlj free
cnlenilar to avoid Conflict* in
datei. When you decide on a date
for your «alc, phone 107, The
Tribune Office.)

Speck Fay, Auct.
>ec. 10 - Run Morgan - Anita
)ec. 11 - Bob Clauiien - Atlantic
>ec. 12 - Bill Kinen - Wiota
)ec. 13 - Raymond Arnburg • Foiv

tanello
J«e. 18 • Schmidt & Nel.on - Maiienn

Dec. 19 - Edward Jayne • Anita
Inn. 3 • Mike Farrell • Anita
'an. 8 - Bill Arthur - Atlantic
'an. ZI - Roy Rochholz . Adnlr

In- Manin Olsnis I-'ridav

He

1 v i s i lc i l at
evcnui.t,'.

i* reported I,, hi-
c r s l y

members ot the family
[Villic V e l l e i t . pprominent farmer o

additon to movies

milv t:iknv "!'
.
i the farm. The pro.

!»rl-scnicd hy Hie Omaha, i-ill lu- !»
i l a t iMi i on their regular Satur

, r anriiini: iM-nu-r i next Saturday a
to announccmcn

j'lk'i'nral Extension Office.
iil,or, ni l l ie Extension staff wil
ppcar w i t h ihe Pencils' and par
ic m the inlerviciv as one of th
•c; ni tin- televised farm program

JIlTompkin, local corrspondcnt fo
)JTV. ha- recently taken a numbe

i'Mir.t." at the farm showinp th
Itlc fcci l i i iK operations and also Mrs.
Hclt in her modern bmtie. The jun-
|t of the family and their 4-H and

|itr ac l iv i t i
i m i t l w ptoisram.

t in t ; alnui; sat isfactor i ly at, Vnivi
hospital i» Iowa City, where he sub
mil ted to siimcry last week. He is
ible In I

Mr. and Mrs, Elvin Peterson were The Anita Tribune, Anita, fowa
Thursday afternoon visitors at the Or- . . .
villc Peterson home to help Darlenc' NEW BOOKS AT LIBRARY
celebrate her ninth birthday. Evening ,, „ , ,., , . . ...

'..Hers were Mr. and Mrs. John Lar- Mr5' R J" Clw«lw.ck. hl.rar.an at
•on and family. the Anita public library reports the

following new hooks have arrived: for
tccn:mcrs - "My Sister Mike" tiy Wai-1
ilcn, "Miami Towers" hy Carr, "flas-
kclhall I'lmvii" by Jacksnn, "Illi ick
Slailion's I'miraKc" hy 1'arlcy, "Kirr-
wnrks fur Windyfoni" hy 1'rosl, and
"Wimlciws for Knseiiiary" hy Vance;
for adults - "Hilly draluim" by llinh,

Sumlay evenii.K callers at t he Ralph I ̂  lllc,1
!<'ar, Corners" by Ilmnham.

Nichols ' home were Mr. and Mrs.' 1™'1 I;is "K ' ' : l s""' i

Charles Ruhr , Mrs. 1'arl Malsey, Mrs.
M y r l l c ( i rnver , Mrs. Jnlm Cnoners, all
of Atlantic.

DECEMBER 6, 1956

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
MS

Mrs. Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

-- - ..• Mr. and Mrs. Cloycc Tupper attended
n|i part of i h r t ime and) the farm sale of his folks, Mr. and

•xper t s I" have his stitches removed
•'riday. Mr. and Mrs. Harold- Simon
md children visited him Sunday.

Mrs. Rfjycc Ilissoll plans to enter
ihe May.i Clinic Monday. Her bus-
iaiid will lake her up on'Snndav, and

Mrs. Leonard llailey wi l l
hem f i r i- » i-lu-ck up.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simon visited
tKir cousin, H. P. Kinscy, Tuesdav

if 1a*t week, at Methodis t hospital in
Omaha Mr. Kinsey is a former resident

> f lIn- Amu vicinity.

accompany

DEWEY OHMS REELECTED
LINCOLN REPRESENTATIVE
ON EXTENSION COUNCIL

Dcwcy Ohms was rcclccted for
two-year term as the Lincoln town
ship representative to serve on 111'

'ass county KxIcnsi 'Ui Cuiim'il, al t i n
meeting held Nov. 28, at Center Hal
Kcrmit Hailey served as chairman <if
the meeting.

Kenneth Ne'ary talked on t h e C 'urn .
Keferenduin and answered i .nesli ' ins.
Mrs. Mahel Klint , Home F.ciinnmi<l,
Rave a short talk mi Kxtrnsion wurk.
as did also Max llarlaud, exlensimi
assistant.

Entertidnmcnt consisted of pianu
ducts hy Marie and I'atil Merchi-n-
back; the History of the l.ineohi l.in-
colneltes hy Piana Wasson; the His
tory of the Lincoln Sons of Farmers
by Kalhryn (i lynn; and "A Lesson in
Driving" by Diana Wasson and Ka-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simon visi led
the i r cousin, I.es Kohl of Foutanellc,

ay of (his week at Dexter, where
lie i*. a pat ient al the hospital.

S.O.S. CLUB
S.O.S. Chili i iu- i X,iV. 2') at
nf Mr*. Harold f i i nn wilh 13

members present and two visitors, Mrs.
Roy I ' i r w e r and Mrs. Chris Manpiis
Koll call was "My secrel ainbiliou. '
I ' l ruu-sK were won by Mrs. Herlul
.leppi-seii and Mrs . l-'.ilna Uailey. Mrs
llaili-y a)>n nvi'ived l)u- door prize,
and Mr- . (','11111 ih r hos t rsx p i f i . Five
dol lar* wa- donatei! as a Christmas
'.'.ill tn l l i e Christian home. Mrs. l-'lnyd
Keasey will be hn-;|es> to the Christinas
pi . i ly , on Dec. U, and a 2;ie i;i[l is
In he h r n u u h l for n urah ban.

FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS
The f r i end ly Ni - iuh lu r r s i-lnlr iiu-l

la*l Thursday wi lh I.) members, pres-
enl . Roll call w a * l e l l i n K liappcninRS
of louu ai:o. Meinbev* drew ir.wie.- of
patient-; nt I 'mter 's uursini; home, who
will be rn-ipiciils of club's R i f t s al

Mrs. Harry Tuppcr, Sr. of near Oak-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Nelson of
.OIIK Island, Kansas, arrived Monday

to visit at the Ralph and Kay Nichols
homes and also at the William McAfee
borne. They left again Wednesday.

Mrs. Fay Holliday was a Friday af-
ternoon cailcr at the Ray Nichols home.

Mrs. Klhcl Slaters name was o-
mittcd last week at the
dinner she attended
Chrisiciisen home.

at the Martin

Mr. and Mrs. lialph N'ichols and
hoys were Sunday afternoon caller"
at the Kichard Krausc home near Mas-
sena.

f Windsor; "F.isenhnwer" by Dono-
van, "Coasi of Coral" hy Clarke, and
'Harrison, Texas" by l-'ixitc.

Go Modern

Mr. and Mrs. t'loyce Tnpper enter-
tained at a Sunday dinner, Mr. And
Mrs. Veni Sinilb and family of Wood-
bine, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tupper, Sr.,
Mr. and1 Mrs. Harry Tupper, Jr., and
family , all of Oakland.

Christ ina ' . Cr»i l i - .< is hy
[-'ries were won l iv Mr

Mrs. I-'bncr
Harry Drown,

Mrs. Howard C«t!l"ii, and Mrs. Herl
Scarlett. Mrs. William McAfee won
ll ie door pri/e. Mrs . Fries will have
Ihe next mcctinc. on l l i e last Thurs-
.lav in December.

i t i e s will possibly be presen-

bttontails' Menu:
Uer Bark, Twigs
fnllomail rahl i i ls arc on the increase
I lows. This may be Rood news to
Inlcr-, hut i l spells more trouble for

,"'";., ' • ," „ .. , , i l < a v m December.tbryn Idynn, Pal ly Bailey and lacklel •
Scholl; and squarv (lancing by Ihe u i r l s ' j;,!,,,!.^. v i<i |<,rs -il ihe M-mricc Shan
of No. 6 school - Domia Pollock Jo- nmi ̂  nw.^Jr_ «,„{ „„_ '^vll
lenc Grcss, Betty Simon, Mary C'dynn,, , , ^ntrc |1(

Glytiii, Sherry llorlli, Sondra i;Hn(iav w,
'Nelson, an:l Roberta Olynn.

Attending the f'ass -1-11
Niejht Saturday cvcnini; al

nf Outaha. f luests a week
ivcre Ciait Shannon of Omaha

| Mi*s Mary Mahonney and David Ma
, lumi icv of Fremont, Neln-., the llak

Aw:uU Kennedy and Herberi l l a lm fami l iLewis
wen- Mr. and Mrs. Tom llailey and
Varel from Lincoln township, and (lie
Donald Heckmans and Louis Kobisoii
and Mervin from Grant.

uf Omaha, and H. I1. Shannon
ta.

nurserymen with trees NORTH MASSENA MISSION
-.mis ihat need protection.
•it;' ihr winter months tender

|rk .md twi ts become the rabbits'
i choice fur food. Unless steps are

Jm tn prevent teediiiR damage, losses

fi i indcrson, extension ento-

STUDY HOLDS MEETING
The North Masscna Mission Study

N f r . and Mrs. dlenn N'elsen aiv
Sotulra were Sunday dinner miests u
the Ar t Nvlsen home, in Atlantic.

nie ftorui AI.^MI... »..=.».>... — --, wc i,-|.,,iav eve
,et Wednesday, Nov. 2R, at the church. 11]|(, (;u.lln Ncls(,ns

'nllnwinir s i i ipi i i fr of 'Count your

,,rill.lv ,v',,linj, visitors a

Following ....., . . . .
JilcssiiiRs" and "I Will Sitid the Won-
drous Story" and a prayer, roll call
was answered with a verse on Thank17»."'•«« Coji..., advises ---™c-- ̂ —t; Mrs.

|n come in *»<••• i _ , .
pccial- I E'lwm

|fnr iiurscryincn who have a lot of P°'_l ^J'( ^

Acts 2, the

•side gave a missionary rc-
hc People of South Africa."

Harrow led the lesson on
last ten [|iicstioi)s. The

mcctiiiR was closed with prayer. Mrs. ((ic (.]vn j.-ns,jt,|M|.,,IS]

mp trees, planted.
In Invva. ralihits can lie bunted un-
l.hn. 31. If you think it would be ̂ '^^ scm.,| ^freshmen.* to

t i r r n u t any and »«*«»"«» 13 womcn and three children presenl.
,r nursery or orchard, you might nKmA>n mcctinj!. Mr*. Harry

|ite only those you know will be ' ' '• <• . , } \ ̂ (vs

,an,| considerate. Contacts wi.th. »«'.!"?, ull!X-k wi l l serve refresh-

Sunday afternoon callers al Ihe l-'re
Schcrlls were Mrs. Frances K"-p;>, M
and Mrs. I.eo Sclmli, Mr. and Mr
l.ylc Scholl. Mr. and ^f rs . Fred Km-li
and Floyd Ciissiblc.

D, at 1 :.M) o'clock. Uveryonc is invited
:!U-nd and l i r i i iK samples of cookies

ml candies wi th the recipes n[ each
ni;lil also.

LINCOLN LINCOLNETTES
The Lincoln Lincobiclles held their

regular mveli i iK on Nov. 21 at the
lOine of Sue hres.sler, w i l h co-liosless
Sharon Kluevcr. Twenty one members
were present.

Koll call was "Whal I want for
Ihristmas for 50c." Mad<nina Will jire-

sided. Names were drawn for g i f t s at
the Chi'islmas party. New and old rec-
ord books were handevl onl, and plans
made for the Christmas party at the
home of Mrs. Tom Hailcy.

Talks were "I ' lanninK your \Vork"
by Mildred Scarlett, "Hreakfasl Each
Hay" by Mary l lerehenbavk, and "Cake
Decoration by Jolcne dress and Rober-
ta Olynn. Lunch svas served by the
hostess, and l l ie next meeting will be
at Mrs. Baileys.

H. C. l- 'iisselinan of IVidKcwater
^ . i l c d Sunday iv i lh his son and f.i'1 nlv

Mllll, 7U111 enllSHlfrUlC. V.VIIlrtl-la Wi l»* , , , - . . , , ,

W rmi-erval ion clubs will be helpful, t(ltt;iri1 ^l'11-1'"-
ImliMin- the aid of individuals, Orjmcms-

,j|,|,7, li'.i^i'^i,'!,, ^ Mr. and Mrs.
h h M , - a ,„,,;„ la-'discourased from 1 )cM.lc were Tuesday even ing siippcr
ffin, in ,he n-ee area bv rbmoving' Bucst, at the Knss lyi i . lnian I . - , .
n h ' n r . M h o r favorite hiding places. The occasion honored Donnas bii lh-
Ihi-r i i iMtrani -c BKainst raUWl da- day, which was yeslorday, Ucr. .xnKainst
b can In- obtained with protective
frier* ,-iniinnl individual trees. Gun-

M i n n e < t ! usiiiR a 36-inch strip

EAST COUNTY
UNE NEWS

Mrs. Henry Alff
Anita Ph. 52R13

from Macedonia were.jji 'n - u n ^ i - - L * usmn ii ju-iiiwn . - IL I> I ' . - J • N ' ' , ,, ,, , i .1. ,\|ff who .
li-iiu-l, m,-!i hardware cloth. If the1 James Glyim and K.ind> l o lock. n , ^ ^ (,u
I. terrier is set into the grimnd eliaw of cntcrtaiiiinctil. a i I Hw Broup .
lot 2 inches, it will also protect a- pl«yc.l .H« Ranic of '«»^»B tt™ » . ' '
Wr of Christmas. Kr, .crta 0 ynn ^«» , ^ liu,, ,,c(i;rsol, :im,
flu-uiical repellents also can be 46 words, t he l i t t l e Uh; pi.}" I ..m].|v ^.^.^ SHll(U(y dinm,r ^.^ ;u

M f>r l.rn-hed on the trees. One Ihe tail on the reimleei . MI.I i. ^ ^.^ l>c[cfiQn ,umR.
t f t i v p re|ielleiit contains 7 to 8 I won.

P'• f ' f n-sin dissolvc<!' in 1 gallon
iMiircd alcuhol. If there are many Lincoln No. ^
fi'l y,,,i decide to spray the mix-1 wilh 25 prcsenl.

|f, rnlm-e the resin lo 4 pounds per. Marvin SclioU

P.T.C. in
(lien l;us

eonducted

t Nov. 30 Mr •alld A[rs' Hcl"'y A l l f WK

lman and urday evenit.R supper tsi.esls
c i i t t - r la in- M.vloe Knbson home. -

n '!'at lh

CATTLEMEN

Our fob is to make your
PRINTING
do a faeffer lob!

Do you have
HIGH-QUALITY

roughage
or range?

Balance your cattle feeding
program with Nufrena Beef-
cake-22... it's designed to give
you real economy without an
oversupply of food element*
pcesent in your hlgh-grada
home-grown feeds!

% Steppetf-up wfffi
Rumalife

* 22% protein ^
•% Added cafcfum ana*

phosphate
^ Added vitamin* A and D

Available with Slilbetlrol

SVhcn «e print your office

stationery, or do nny of
your other ""inting, we use

modern tn>« fa«s 'ind

designs co make it just ?*
attractive as possible.
But on top of (hat, weal"

save you money by usi..g

the fastest and '"r'st

eron.umiciil pHn'-i- X
r,u".hod:. Tcy us on )""r

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

Free—Cattle feeding "prescrip-
tion" service, let us check your-
feeding program and figure Q
holoneed ration for maximum
use of your ov/n roughage,
range or grain!

R&3MUSSEN
HATCHERY

Phone 276 Anit», low»

—Go Electric

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little!!

Uia Made-to-order Rubber Stamp*
on your office forms—saves tin*—
look* noat—costi little.

I Orders for Madc-to-order Rubber
Stamps, Stamp I'adt, Ink*,
Stamps promptly filled it

The Anita Tribune

Colorado Stoker
-- $15.25 »

22% Protein Heavy Molasses CATTLE FATTENER
EITHER WAYNE or SWEET LASSY

PLENTY OF GOOD YELLOW CORN

Farmers Co-op
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First."

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1ST PRIZE
100 tbs. CHALLENGE FEED

2ND PRIZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Wilbur Dorsey, 100 Ibs.;
Myron Harris - 50 Ibs.

HAGEN'S PRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

Batteries
Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate $16.$O
Tires

Tarps & Heat Housers
Cattle Scratchers

Tank Heaters

Shaffer &
Implement

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita
Iowa



Mishap or Moment for Understanding—
What's Your Decision, Mem?

When your chi'ld has a mishap, do you recognize that he, like

you, has feelings? Do you respect his right and nesd to ex-

press these feelings even though they may differ fi-sm your

own?

||l'; .• . j i i c i i i i u ' s liaril In keep "cool,! Of course we're not all alike. Hi
' .li;,| , . , , l lectcd when "Junior"| your child feel all r igh t about the

,n ' l o i c i l yon about the block house ways he's d i f fe ren t (nun other people
b u i l t at school while you're trying. Accept his l im i t a t i ons , and r e f r a in from

j MI ' t i n - vvcmng meal on the table comparing your yomigsln- 's act ion-
-or w i n " hi1 breaks a pri/ed vase — and' abilities w i t h those of . , t l n - r chi l-
~iv\\m he *;|ys defiantly "all right dren. Instead, evaluate your child's ac-
. V ( , n " | complishmenls in te rms of his cnvr
,ran!i'l tin1 relationship between growth, interests and values.
rml< a i i i l children is complex. Sol Independence Important

Itiinl lia'i'k and take a 'look at your-1 3. An accepting parent r.-ro"iii/ i"
Itll j iu! your child. Do you accept him the chihl's need !o separate hiinscll
1,1 |KT-.iii? The feelings and ideas from his parents and family and to
rli'eli vi '" h'lvc '"'' >'ollr child arc irn- become a person in his own right,
ortaiii Uvaii.se they inf luence the de-l Allow and encourage your young one

nit nf vour child's personality,'to become independent. Encourage him
tiL' i ri l.'ee Uurchinal, child de- to accept responsibility for himself am
ni\ rvM-arch specialist at Iowa others. I.ct him form cmolional attach-

lilc (" i i l le^i 1 . I menls wi th people outside the home —
I\V1\" i- !'•'' accepting parent? Mem- -friends, teachers, oil ier adults . Don'
Inu i ' i l i i " I 'hihl Development Depart-' make him feel un t rue w h e n t h i s hap
;ieiu .1! !"»•'' Slate College believe pens. As he becomes progressively inde-
iich a vari ' iit has four basic charac- pendent of you, you must become pro-

gressively independent of him.
4. An accepling parent loves hi:Child Hn» Feelings

11. An u-ccpting parents regards his child unconditionally.
kid a- a person with feelings and Give your child support and under
Lined* the child's right and need to standing at all times. Share his joy
r • " and sorrows. Show that you undcrstaiuclings.

t h a t you, as an acccpt-
ii'l become tog disturbed
hild expresses negative

his feel ings in fai lures as well as sue
cesses. I.ove hint unconditionally, an

u don't bargain for his love — "If yoi
'toward you. '\Vc all have to dott'l do ( h a t , I won't love you," —

iprc" f i ieh feelings ill one way or. for example.
lotlicr in mainta in good mental] Dr. Ilurchinal believes t h a t f a t h e r

-talili. M i - l p your child to understand need to assume a more vital role n
[at nrativc 'feelings arc natural and relation to their children - other thai
[it lie needn't feel guilty about them.'a breadwinner. A snaring of nine am
I'hcn viuir idea-- and his conflict, lis- interests with children can bring
in to iii- side of the problem with an
hen ni iml .
12. An acci-pliiig parent values the tn-

! threefold rewanl — fuller acceptanc
of the child as he is by his dad, a deep
cr understanding of the father's ro!

4. . I l l i l l . I \ I ' I 1 I It-, I in I »- i l l * »*tm_o , . . „ . . . — . . ( . M l II

iri(luali:y .--f his child. He does what in the family hy Ins child and hette
t r a n t , l i-uvouragc individuality with- preparation of the child to be a ma
iho l imi t* of Rcncrally accepted per-! lure and happy parent himsclt som

ami -ucial development. 'lay.

FRMUNTWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller

Wiota Ph. 515R32

Mr. and Mrs. Garold I.owc and fain
ily were supper gnesls Saturday Xo\
24 at the home of Mrs. Lowe's sistc
and brother, northeast . ,>f A t l a n t i c .

REML1NS IN THE MAILBAG

iDccati'c of some misfortune in the
pil, Mrs. Muel ler ' s correspondence for

week, postmarked in Wiota in
aity cif time, did not reach the Tri-
ine u n t i l a l t e r press time. It is rc-
intcil lierc on the theory ,o! "better

If ilia: never." — The Kdilors —

Mr. and Mrs-. Uoger Muel l e r an
children of Omaha were wcckcn
guesls Nov. 2-1-25 of her pan-ti ts , III
R. M. Goulds of Mar -ha l l town . O
Snndav her brother , Manan l ani l I'ai
were also guests for t i n - hclalc

" ' d inner at the parent
and fami ly spent Snndj
s parents ' hoim.- here. ,

their way to

THANKSGIVING DAY
DINNERS

l> in Arkansas.

jMts. I.ayn-ncc Waldo svas suffering
|ffri:v; f r i . m s trep throat on Thanks-'

'•»: Inn is now much better. '

SERVICES I j

Clara Jnhl of Adair accom-
- Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Mueller to

toila Satnril-.iv, Nov, 24, they at-
'J"d the funeral of a cousin,- Mrs.

KI--S. at the Trinity Lutheran
, - l i . Iiiiri.il was at Manning, Mrs.
ps bai l heen in a. wheelchair for sc-

I years, as a result of a stroke.
vas l inrn north of Walnut Dec.
. and died Nov. 21, 1956, at the

_ >>-' l ioneral hospital, as the re-
|l of anoiher stroke. Surviving are

"' daughters and three sons.

their son and family , the Ivi Jiamu
! ders.

Mrs. Minnie Holladay of Ma*sci
was at her daughters, Mrs. Krnc
Harris for Thanksgiving and the week
end The Garold Harris family of \\
ota were also gnests at the parent
home fm

A'-S 45 nc.«u V»r UAI 1L.C.

N lessen of south of Wiota soM
IMM! of fav cattle in Omaha Friday,
fv.2.1 They were loaded in five
*s on Thanksgiving day for Oma-

1 CLl'G

entertained the 4-H
y, Nov. 23, with 26 boys,

ff.1:1'1^ ;v"''l three leaders present.
T'l Wi:C,nvc,.n miked on Safety, arid

cs l!i'hrci\d» and JoAnn J«ssen
n '•Innonstralion on table man-

vi'l I.owc, who worlcs in-the ad-
'"|K department of. the Armstrong

r "' Cc<tar Rapids;;^aslion»e;(pr:
"'""li! o! Noy, ^:;:S25,;;:f-*i.ii:^-,:>"!'

• -,-iiiiiii

The Ar 'h i i r lloysi'iis f i i l i - r l a i n e d Sir
dav of last week at a l'n"l>""'
Tlianksgiving dinner Mr. and Mrs. »
Torgenson ai|d the Harry Uovscii fa.
ily pf Omaha, and the Arlow Hoys,
family.

Mr. and Mrs. "chaTl.'s V^-\« and
family of Red Oak were at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Arthur Doysen, and
family.

Guests at the Otis Smith l">me f°f a
belated Thanksgiving dinner sj ljnnay
of lust week were his riarrnts, M j - am1

Mrs.' Esta Smith of Wiola and Mr.
and' Mrs. Hough Itaikin and daugh-
ter of Atlantic.

! The Pale Kourick were at the home
1
 nf her mother, Mrs. Taylor „, Oak hunt
Donna's mother accompanied em
home and .pent Friday ami Saturday.

The Ralph Handeock family were
with his brother Clarence on Thanks-

giving and «*»' Sunday WU" her

parents.

Ron't OamHIe wirh
Defective

ANNUAL
CHRISTMAS DRAWING
Anita Chamber of Commerce

First Drawing Dec. 12
ONE U.S.N0.1 20-LB. TURKEY
TWO ARMOURS STAR COOKED READY TO EAT HAM
TEN BASKETS OF GROCERIES $8.00 VALUE

Second Drawing Dec. 19
ONE U.S.N0.1 20-LB. TURKEY
TWO ARMOURS STAR COOKED READY TOEATHAM
TEN BASKEIW GROCERIES $8.00 VALUE

Children's Drawing Dec. 22
EIGHT GIRL'S TOYS $5.00 VALUE
EIGHT BOY'S TOYS $5.00 VALUE

ALSO ON DEC. 22 CANDY BY SANTA FREE
START REGISTERING WHEN YOU GET YOUR ANITA TRIBUNE

ANITA MERCHANTS PICK UP YOUR TICKETS AT ANITA HARDWARE OR KRASNE'S SUPER
MARKET AND RETURN THEM TO SAME ON DRAWING DAYS.

Basketball
HERE

Tuesday, DEC. 11

ANITA vs. AUDUBON
AHS GYM - 7:15 P.M. - BOYS AND GIRLS

Boys' Coach - Merle Deskin
Girls' Coach - Jack Blazek

ANITA HIGH SCHOOL

1956-57 Ba.lcetball ScheduU GAMES PLAYED

Dec. 7
Dec. 11
Dec. 14
Jan. 4
Jan. 8
Jan. 11
Jan. 15
Jan. 18

Here
There
Here

There
Here

Oakland*
Audubon
Walnul*
Elliott*
AvoCa*

Gri.wold*
Wiota

_ Cumberland
Jan. 22-26 Ca» Co. Tourney
Feb. 1 Coon Rapid. There
Feb. 4-9 Cirli Sectional
Feb. 12 Adair There
Feb. IS Elliott* There
Feb. 22 Greenfield (B) There
Feb. 25 - Mar. 2 Boy*' Sect.
'Southwest Iowa Conf. gamei

There Girli lit team Girls 2nd team
Her* Anita 56, Exira 66 — Anita 42, Exira 3T

There

GIRLS BOYS

A. 30, Oakland 34 — A. 35, Oakland 54 .

A. 43, Avoca 40 — A. 40, Avoca 42

A. 44, Walnut 54 — A. 20, Walnut 68

This series of advertisements are sponsored by the following business and professional people of Anita:

Anita Auction Co.

Anita Cleaners

Anita Lumber Co.

Anita Oil Co.

Anita Pool Room

Anita State Bank

Anita Tribune

Behnken Motor Co.

Blanche's Beauty Salon

Bonnesens 5 & 10

Cameron's Body Shop

Chadwick Implement Co.'

Chapman's Texaco Service

Cliff's Radio and TV

Dement Implement Co.,

Dement Realty

Us Eddy, Clothier

Farmer's Co-op.

Faulkner Insurance Agency

Fletcher's Gamble Store

Golden' Rule

Hagen Produce

Hasiard OH Co.

Jeyett Grain & Coat

Kohl and Lantc Grocery

Krasne'* Super Market

Larsen's 66

Lauser's Hardware

Jake luindblom

Long's Home Furnishings

Mclntire's Cafe

Matthews' Drug Store

Mtllard's Machine & Blacksmith

Miller's Lockers

Motor Inn

Dr. E. J. Osen

Rasmussen Hatchery

Red's Cafe

The Redwood

Reed'i Tavern

Rogers' Barber Shop

Ruggles Grocery .

Shaffer and Burns Imp). Co.

Shaffer Oil Co.

Town and Country Ins. Agency

Watkins Standard Service

West Iowa Telephone Co.

White Front Cafe

'A.'- * » a *



ANn'ASTAmBANK

FLETCHERS GAMBLE S1ME

C. A. LONG & SON

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa DECEMBER 6, 1956

ANITA
MEN IN SERVICE

NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF

LOCAL MEN IN THE SERVICE

Pvt. William D. Armstrong
f4A 174288-17 H 45 Co. 91st Eng.
Bn. (C) Ft, Belvoir, Virginia

Marv in K. P.ehrencU F.MFA .119-72-92
USS Hnslincl! AS-15 Div. E
US Naval Ilasc, Key West, Florida

A/.V David A. Uissell AF 17451753
. M H I l l i Ins ta l l a l ion Group
l.aredn AFU, Texas

F.x. Div. USS St. Paul c/o FPO
•>an Francisco, California

\ / l c Mervin \V. Christcnscn
\F 17.172716 54lh F.I.S. Hox 201

I,t. Mark A. McDirmot!, 070H.il
"B" Co. 3rd Engr. IJn. C. At'O 24
San Francisco, California

SP-3 Merle M c l n t i r e US 551-t^i.J
11SAS 8044 AU. At'O 500 c/o I'M-
San Francisco. California

Major Donald E. Mclntyrc
6829 Fortune Road Fort Worth. Ti/.\.i*

Pfc. Gael E. Miller 1500861 U S M C
Div. ADJ. See. 11.1.1
M Mar im- Div. (14KINS) F.M F.
Oitnp P r n i l i i - i n n , California

Cpl. Holier! I V M i l l e r 1500862 I" S X I C
A Co. 1--I I ' n . Mh Marines, 2ml M a / i n e
I > iv . I - ' .M.lv ( ' amp Lcjcunc,

LES EDDY, CLOTHIER

Pvt . I'.illie ( I . N iMBl i lwrs US 5?4')2',f)4
Co. C 1st M.-.l . Tk. Mn. 1st Ann.l . Div.
Ft. Polk, l . . . n i , i ana

P v t . l . i - l a i n l I . . NMsrn 1625410 V'.S M.C.
Pit . 2(H8 Ml". 14d.
San Dic-k-n 10, California

M/Snt. !•".. M. Ncwtcm, AF 190-40096

•Ellsworth AFP,, South Dakota

Ian-ell I.. Coglon AN 3196218
;inr. 51.1 Maint Dent. N.A.A.S.
Corry Field, 1'ensacola, Florida

Vic Dcll icr t C. Cowlo'i AF 17428367
l!nx 26.1, 428th Fik'hter lioniber Sqdn.
C.A.F.R. Clovis AFD, New Mexico

l lan i l , | I.. Davis AKC
Navy Air Sta t ion
Alainuda, California

I'vt. Ivan R. Hrinstcad
SSlli !•'. A. Hn. APO 36
N'cw York, New Vnrk

McCord Field, Tacoma, Washington

A.A. .11fi(,217Hymn N i H u . l s
AA11-, BUS, C I 1 A - I 2
Safrai i , California

Sv-3. P. Oscn 14A 1742827;)
Co. Kasy, 17 t l i I n f . K^t. APO 7
S;\n l-'r:\iu-isco, Calif"rni;\

Pvt. Toe Ucdl.nrn RA 17)J9743
Co. 0 553 I"iii;iiH'(-ri Cons. Pn.

I APO 58, Ni'w York, New Yorlc

iA/2e Darold IX 14iesKaard AF 173fi7(W6
US 55551324 if,,. Sq. Sec. IW13 - ADC, c/o I'M

APO 231 New York, New York

AF 17451760A/.ic Jack R. Harris
Hq, Sq. Section 97lh HMVVG (M)
Box 126 Biggs AFB, Texas

A/c I4oper II. Harris
Del Kin, Texas

CWO RohertMIcnncbcrg,
97lh General Hospital

W 21440231
APO 757

Sp-3 Harvey E. Sagcr US S5524488
Blry. H-75-FA-rin. APO 358
San Francisco, California

S|>3 Marvin Scott 14A 17-100522
57-°, Btry D - 38th AAA BN.

j Fort Story, Virginia'

c/o I'M, New York, New York

S/Sgt. John E. Hughes AF 13431360
1955-6 AACS Del. APO 917
San Francisco, California

A/.lc l.arrv I.ee Hughes
509lh Tactical Hospital, Walker AFU
Roswcll, New Mexico .

Carroll T. K
NATTU-A-C
Olal l ic , Kans

Dcnn
327 Fechet I

sen AA-319-72 91
A-School 5631-Class

Pvt. J. 14. Shannon RA " 17439564
7784 Signal Scvvice. Co.
APO 038, New York, New York

C|>1. Harold D. Sims' 148610-1 Marmc
Han-irks, USNS, San Diego .16, Calif .

US 55524848
9()(li Repl. H i t . l ;l. Lewis, Washington-

A / l l Gary C. Smi t l i e r AF 174702.17
l!,»x 21X16"— C. M. 14. No. 2
Keeslcr A I'll, Mississippi

Pfc. f e r ry Sorensen RA 2ii792«)2
. Johnson AF 172-108.1(1 C... A. 37ih Engr. lin. (C) APO 166
la/a, Scot I AFH, I l l inois New York, New York

Sp-3 Dean XI. Karns US 51337915' Pvl. Don I'. S.effcns US 552i)804i1 . _ ... „ . !!)„.. C C i \ l C U r C i . . J I . n . t C , i G V l A i . i l
Hq. USATCA (Chap Sec)
Fort Knox, Kentucky

Pfc. David E. Lain/
Co. A 723 Tank Bn.
Camp Irwln,' California

Box 550 3585 Student S.|.
San Marcos, Texas

RA 17429110 I'vt. Donald F.. Turner US 554S12/I.1

j Hq. Btry. 86th AAA MSL Bn.
| Fort Sheridan, Illinois

TOWN AND COUNTRY INSURANCE AGENCY

O.W.SHAFFER&SON & SHAFFER OIL CO.

THE

PERFECT
GIFT

for the distant friends or relative, or, for that matter,
those who are not so distant. -

A Subscription

TOTHE

TRIBUNE
We have a nice card to send the recipient of this gift.
Out of state -subscriptions $3.50 — Cass and adjoin-
ing Bounties $3.00.

A GIFT EVERY 52 WEEKS OF THE YEAR



Atlantic Bookbinding Co
7th & Walnut St.

and

N ,AV IS THE TUIEof year the
I i jx . \ i . - i r-"lds are rediscovering the

'...f.i "All I Want for Christmas is
\\\ Two Front Teelh." A man re-

I ,'miv'r.'d across otir counter last week,
. • \ H 1 \ \ a t i l from Presley is HIS
•jw , . I- ' rout Teclh." We Ihought it
•i l ive ly observation, and seasonal,

I ami i n l i of ''"-' spirit of Christmas

iu.ty
aucrs

Fhe Anita Tribune
ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA VOLUME 72 DECEMBER 13, 1956

I . H . X ' T ASK DS WHO HE was,
I 1(,r \ \ i won't tel l . I'rcsley might get
I wml• "i il, and Presley seems good

w i n n i n g his f ights. Not having
I u.c,i-a;;ers at our house, Presley
I j,n'l of much concern lo us. Being

•',,1,!,'' holli the Tribune editors are
iiiiii i i ine to bis charm, and regard

I iiini w i t h the same sort of horror
I llifv regard rides on the roller coas-
' 'ami "whip"—extremely dislurb-

: m hardening arteries and wob-
| ilk senses of equilibrium.1 • * * *

I K DEBBIE, BEING only R
therefore not in her Presley

l y t a r - ycl, says he's a fine singer
I init In- just doesn't know how to ap-

lieiore people (she means be
llu-n ' t stage sense, by her slan-
|,l,ir.l-). and states t h a t "Whv, He

- V i t Hardlv Stand tip."
' * * *

THERE IS NO DOUBT about it
lilies appear d i f fe ren t ly to dif-

li ' iTUit people. Kcmcmbcr the blind
I inn v.lin tried to f igure out what
|ai; i l i ] . b a n t was? To its, Presley

nun very much like ;v bad ham.
IHT we remember, loo, how we re-

|ar,"l i" side-burned Rudolph Val-
j e i i l i i n i , one of us swooning at the
|lli,.H.'ln of him, and the other
I ; v . : i - l i i i i g bis teeth . Remember the

nf "The Sheik," and hoiv e-
i n . - i t i i ' . r e d all the teen agcrs were

( i i - i i l i all phases of it — in music,
ln- -~ movies, etc.?

* * *
01.1 > FOLKS KNOW THAT

,hi iks are d i r ty old men of the de-
l-i-r'.. who don't take baths and pro-

v have fleas. Undoubtedly they
many f ine at t r ibutes, but they

I n . m i d jus t seem dir ty to an Anicri-
lca : i ihrowii suddenly in contact with
j i h i i i : .

* * «
YVI-: REFUSE TO VIEW with a-

larn i a younger generation that loves
i'n'-lcy, when we remember Valcn-

|iin.. and Wally Reid, and the others
ivi- ran temperatures about .when \ve
(uir younger. Maybe our parents
\uu viewing its with alarm, but we
ncvir doubted that we would gel a-
\:,\vj all right in all emergencies,
ami we knew.in our hear ts we were
I I I I K - I I more able to bat t le l i f e than
>.i:. • . ; • , . i what feeble parents.

* * *
W H A T WE DIDN'T realize, was

|il:iu our parents had got all bcal
I'.n-n because of battling that same

•life, .lay a f t e r day, and- finding
lihrir young dreams of cotujuering
liln- universe gradually f la t tening out
lint. , daily routines which began and
Icii.li-il but never seemed to "ad-
Ivaiicc" nearer to f l i c ideal world of
liinlimited wealth and goodness. We
Ian: qu i t e sure young folks yearn
Inward llie world- of goodness in the
l-amr way we did when young, and

now have forgotten. Tccn-
if every generation hate to

parents bickering, and dream
lime when nations will quit

ing and right and Justice will
hiri-vail.

* * +
OLD FOLKS SEE ONLY the cx-

pcrii.rs of the teen-ager. They find
inn noisy ami- their clothes ridic-
lon>. You'd have to look a long
ay, however, to f ind anything more
iil'icnlous lhaii the yellow "slickers"
w e.irls wore a generation ago, cs-
•n-ial ly when combined wi l l i high
i.ncklnl galoshes (willi the buckles
i n l . u t l . i n e c l ) . Teen-age men in our

' aspired lo own mangy "fur"
of doub t fu l raccoon ancestry,

kep t their hair slicked down
n i i l i oil so tha t is looked like a

floor. Mothers >» lllosc ll;i-vs

••. inplaincd of ihe iuess Sonny's hair
11 on (be pillow rases. Nuw-

they complain of other od-
ilila--. but probably no more impor-
aiu ones in ihe' long run. Sonny
us iv .w lost bis hair and no longer
iu-i l- ..il on it. The teen-ager of lo-
i v y w d l lose h is "peculiarities" with
in- y-.ivs, too. In the meatiime, we
liink he's just as good as we ever
tr..' !

* * *
i CHRISTMAS SHOPPINC, IS

I'l'OX us, willi a vengeance, now,
ve urge you to buy happily, and

the Christmas spirit in your
Iran, :.m! not to knock yourself out
|iy in ing to do loo much al °>1C

lime Christmas shopping should-be
..i our greatest Inlying plea-

- of Ihe year. Il usually degen-
ttaii's into a rat-vacc against time,

1 the satisfaction with buying
mi Mabel's present is only in be-
: able to check her off ihe list .

* * *
J ANY WEEK IS A good one to
Ifiniiid ourselves that llic b si shop-
|iiiK we do is when we "Shop at
Jloino." Our merebanls pay the hca-
|V luxes and keep our town going,

r s i - l f i - l , reasons we should want
•!'i i r . keep on being able to do
I ' - T less selfish reasons we should
v l l i tm our financial support , m
•cni i ion of Ihe fact that they
'-•ide Us our center for .sales and
• • • i ' - - \« mail order house, and

•• '• ' •Ye for handling so-called
'• ' • ' • -alt incivhamHse" for retail

. i.i abb: to give service on
' r i i i ; - . or r -miHii ' l f am). I'oin-

'•c s;..l!sfaclion If the purchase

''"d "service.". We- buyers, on the

MCLUEN HEADS BOY
SCOUT DRIVE TO
OPEN TOMORROW

Ben McLucti will head llie Boy-
Seoul Funds Drive, and announces that
the f u n d raising ef for t will begin on
December 14th. The men working arc

NO. 50

Salvation Army Drive
fo Start Here Soon

Recently, Brigadier T. F. Samscl,
Stale Director of The Salvation Army
Extension Service, DCS Moincs, was
in town calling on the members of the
local committee who arc Carl H. Mil-
ler, W. B. McLtien, Wilbur Matthews
and Rev. F. G. Barnes.

Plans are being made for the annual
Salvation Army drive in Anita and

SUPLEE PROPERTIES
SOLDTOH-OTTINS

.HARRIS,! BAILEY

CHRISTMAS WORSHIP SERVICE AT AHS
TUESDAY TO FEATURE BIBLICAL

NARRATION; CHOIR OF 42 VOICES
Two farms and a town house belong-

wcVU^tX"± K Speaker System Putinat the court bouse
Boyd' Sims, Gene Brockcr.'John ^Ras- 'broughout the'roimtv, to gel"underway la"!''r ™<'ay. \vilh purchase going lo At Methodist Church

•- • - J . ! . , . . , . . • i residents of th is vicinity m all three
cases.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Gi t t ins

nmssen, Kermil Kloppenburg and lien w>'bin t l i
McLtien, assisted by llic Den Mothers.

Funds raised in ibis drive are used
to provide the Cub, Boy Seoul and Ex-
plorer programs for boys in Anita and
f l i c surrounding area. Through the
yearly program of Ihe Southwest Iowa
Council iraining for leaders is pro-
vided, as W'ell as various program ma-
terials, l i t e ra ture , services in organiz-
ing or re-organixing Svout n i i i i - , cam-
porees and other Seoul ac t iv i t ies , a
central off ice to serve mut leaders,
and trained professional workers lo
assist local volunteers in adminis t ra -
tion of llic Scorning program.

Camp Wakonda, a 209 acre tract of
wooded limber, emiipped- wilb swim-
ming pool, cen t ra l d in ing hall, and
program facili t ies for camping for the
Boy Scouts of the southwest bnva
Council is also maintained pa r t ly
through th i s Friends of Scouting ef-
fort .

Approximate ly 70 lowns in the sev-
enteen county SW Iowa Council are
joining in this campaign to raise a
?53,(XX) budget. There is no quola as-
signed to each community, but each
person is asked lo give as much as he
or she can a f f o r d in order to f u r t h e r
the good work t h a t .Scouting can do
among the yotiutb of the community.

next few weeks.

A n i t a Hoy Scotils are Alan Hurke,
Kevin litirkc, Dennis Sims, Ronald
Exline, Tom Chadwick, Tom McLucti,
Jerry Heath, Mickey Heath, Kay Rath-
man, Jack lihie, Donald Fletcher, Tim
Mclntyre , Kicbard Hester, Roger
Watson, Richard Watson, Paul Urowns-
berger, Hud I.egg, Ted I.egg, Ricky
Ucdburn, l\ob Dorscy, Dennis Newell,
Darrell Newell, James Tevepaugh,
Herman Gausscn, Ivol Sheets.

SPLIT PAIR TUESDAY
WITHADDUBONON
HOME FLOOR

Anita 37, Audubon 35
Anila 's Spar lanel lcs rode lionie Tucs-

i!ay evening to a .^7 to ,(S victory here,
on the s t re i ig lh of Carla Moore's last-
second l i a - k u l , to edge out a good .\tiil-
ubon ball club.

Lynn Roliison was h i g l i \ \ i l b 16
l io in ts , and JoAnn Dorscy bad 14
points, and the guard court did an out-
s tand ing good joli.

Audubon 50, Anita 27
Audubon rolled past Ani ta Tuesday

night on the local floor 5(1-27. liolh
team got o f f \n ;l i-old start, as Ibey
played for four minutes before the
Audnbon ball club f ina l ly broke in to
the scoring column.

The conicst turned out to lie a ra ther
ragged a f f a i r as both clubs threw away
numerous passes.

The Spartans hit on only 2\c/'c of
t he i r field goal a t tempts . Their best
r f f o r l was in the four lh ( j i iar ler when
they b i t 25% of the i r shots.

Tom Dorsey, back in the Anita line
up for the f i r s t t ime since t he opening
ball game, was high scorer for Anita
w i t h 14 points . Dick Lewer was high
for t h e evening wi th 22 points .
Ql 'AKTEK SCORES:

pur-
chased the lown properly, w i t h immed-
iate possession, and plan lo move soon
from I heir farm home in the Highland
church .vicinity.

Byron Harris purchased an improved
Kit) acres in Lincoln township, 3Vj miles
south of Anita, and Tom liatley pur-
chased an unimproved 160 acres also
in Lincoln township, about 31:: miles
sou theas t of Ani la .

700 Doughnuts!
I.auser's An i t a Hardware served 7(10

doughnuts and about 51H) clips of cof-
fee at t h e i r open house Saturday af-
ternoon and evening. Doughnuts were
served hot lo guests whn watched them
made. Snow fe l l dur ing the af ternoon,
adding- lo the "coziness" of t h i s event
and the other social ga the r ings in
M a i n Street stores.

METHODISTS TO
VOTE SUNDAY ON
BUILDING ISSUE

NOW FOR 1957-58
SCHOOL PROGRAM

. Anita -V 10 IR 27
Audubon S 22 35 50 tin1

Name FC, VT F T
Dong Jewe l l 2 5-1 -I
Mans Johnson 0 ()-() 4
Tom Dorsey 4 11-d 4 1
Dan Brownsberger 0 0-0 0
Icri Millard' 4 3-0 3
Richard Relx 0 1-0 0
Barry Burke 0 0-0 1

TOTALS 10 20-7 16

Al a meet ing of t he O f f i c i a l Board-
of the A n i l a Method is t Church, held
in Fellowship Hal l on the evening of
December l>, il was decided by a vote
of eighteen lo Iwo lo submit to the
congregation, for their approval or re-
jection, t he proposition of construct ing
a new Church on the prcM-nl site and

lols adjacent i h c r i - i . . . The voting
lake place ;M ihe regular 'noni ing

worship service next Sunday, Dec. 16.
I) at 11:00 o'clock.

j.} I ' l ans for the proposed new s t r u c t u r e
0 will be explained and- members of the
R O f f i c i a l Board and Building Connnil-

An outside speaker for t he public
address system al the Mct lmdis l
church has recent ly been instal led.
Hymns and in s t rumen ta l music is
played over it each Sunday before Ihe
Sunday school hour. 11 was purchased
from a Memorial Fund for the late
Ed N'ewlon. c o n t r i b u t e d by his re la -
t ives and f r iends .

SOIL BANK FAVORED
IN GRANT, LOSES IN
UNCOLNTOWNSH1P

Grant township voted in favor of
the soil hank proposal and Lincoln
Imvi i s l i ip againsl i l nl l l i e corn r e f -
erendum polls held Tuesday at vntim;
places in cadi township of ("ass coun-
ty.

In Grant township the vole was .i7
for t he soil bank and 2') for corn ac-
reage a l lo tment , w i t h one ballot cast
and not marked. Judges were Ches ter
Kline, Louis Robison, and Arnold I'.n-
fielcl.

In Lincoln l l ie vote was Id for the
soil hank and 2(1 for ( l i e acreage al lot-
ment.

Resul ts of t h e vole i h r u u g h n u l t he
county were not available at Tribune
presst ime.

More I h n n 3X) fanners allcinli- i l l l ie
meet ings held last Thursday at At lan-
tic and Massena, in hear Clarence
Sclnvcbke of Des Moines explain the
two proposed corn programs for 1957.
Schwehkc is a r ep resen ta t ive of the
s l a t e ASC o f f i c e .

An i s l inu tp t l 3l)0,V)00 bnvans were
el ig ib le In vole Tuesday.

Kloc and Miss Cor-
prngram as well as

The Ani ta Community School board
of education has endorsed a le t te r re-
ceived recently from the Iowa High
School A t h l e t i c Association regarding
polio immunization.

The le t t e r stales tha t now is the
time lo give consideration to the
fare df students and athletes when
school starts in September of 1957.

At the start of school each year,
many people are concerned over polio
str iking in the school and- much has
been done in the mat ter of immuiii/a-
lion against polio in the elementary
school. However millions of children
under 15 years of age have missed Ihe
immunix.alion so far. Exact figures are
unavailable for any community, bill in
some cases as low as -ir,i of l l i e chil-
dren have received the serum.

Now is Ihe lime, ihe l e t t e r s ta les , "to
consider whether or not your school
am!- cumimini ly is interested in immun-
ization for polio among your secondary
school s tuden ts and allileles. Aclion
now in the mailer of polio imimim/a-
lion will give your 1957 football squad
ami fa l l baseball smiads the maximum
protect ion which they can receive from
the Salk Vaccine."

"We have been reliably in fo rmed
thai a s u f f i c i e n t amount of vaccine is
now available so thai immunization can
be provided for l l i e s tudents on the
secondary level and that by starting
the iimmmi/alioii program now, the fi-
nal hwsler shot can be given prior to
the opening of your school in Septem-
ber of 1957."

There have been times when unusual
demand has made the vaccine supply
shoi-l in certain areas. It is now plen-
t i f u l in most communit ies.

One of Ihe major problems of the
program is to extend the vaccination
lo all persons of the ages 15 to 35, in
which group were 30% of the 1955 po-
lio cases.

Two slmis are g iven in t h e program,
with a spacing between them and a
booster slim al a laler dale.

Oakland Cops 37-23 Oeciiion
A bustling and determined Oakland

basketball team completely outplayed
a bewildered and listless team of Anita
Sparlnnellcs lo the l ime of ,17 to 2,i

vel- 'rr'('rly night at Oakland.
The A n i l a forwards were so incon-

sistent and inept tha t as la te as Ihe
midtlle of the second cpiarler they had
managed to amass a total of 6 points.
The Spar lanel tc guard court played an
outs tanding game as they controlled l l ie
boards and continually kept the Oak-
land forwards al long range shooting
distance.

Lynn Robison was high for Ani la
with 10 points ami Plumb led Oakland
with 19. The ent i re Spar tanc t t c back
court deserves a "well done" as they
were led by Peggy Ticknor who turned
in her most ou t s t and ing game lo date.

Oakland G2, Anita 35
Ani la suffered its second setback of

the year in as many meetings with
l l ie Oakland Jacke t s Friday 62-35.

Th

0 tec will be on hand to answer any
0 cmestions.
,7 A secret w r i t t e n ballot will be t aken

to determine whether or not the mem-
bers are in favor of f i n a n c i n g such a

program.

LARGEST FIRST AID
CLASS IN CO. TO
F1NISHMONDAY

13 WINNERS AT
1ST DRAWING
YESTERDAY

Wednesday not only brought
to Anita — it brought welcome food
prizes lo 13 winners in t h e first of
three Christmas drawings sponsored
here by the Ani la Chamber of Com-
merce.

Winner of a 20-pound t u r k e y was
Dale Mueller. Winners of Armour's
bams were Mrs. Boyd Williamson, Mrs.
Wayne lieaman. The Icn winners of
$8 food baskets were Mrs. Elsie Rei-

( i u n d y ,

Anila will graduate on next Mon-
day ll ie largest stand-arc! f i r s t aid class
ever to be held in Cass county — a
total of 31. Al l l ic present lime Il icre
arc 75 people in Ihe county taking f i r s t
aid courses.

Jerry Rcdburn has recent ly received
a letter from the St. Louis Red Cross
confirming llic fact tha t Cass at the
nrcsent t ime ranks second in Ihe stale

mow Of [„„.., j|, f i r s t ;,i,| t mining .
^ f u w Vl.ars ago there were 25

trained f i r s t aid workers in l l ie coun-
ty Last year 68 were trained, moving

I. Il is

The annual Cl i r i s l rnas worship serv-
ice rtf the Anila high school will be
presented Tuesday evening, Dec. 18,
at Ihe school auditorium, at 7:30 o'-
clock. Under the direction of Lcland
liloe and Miss Elizabeth Corpuz, 42
chorus members, I.i orcheslra mem-
bers, and a narrator will present a
Biblical program of scr ip ture and mu-
sic.

Scriptures wi l l be taken from Isaiah,
M a t t h e w , and Luke, and- narrated by
Kay John-oi l . Mr.
pux arranged the
dirccfnut il .

The chorus wi l l sing 14 numbers dur-
ing tin1 program, wi lb orchestra ac-
companiment on some son^s. Their
numbers will include the familiar •
t h r i s l i n a s songs and ihe new publica-
tion " I ' . e l h l i - l i e i n Lullaby."

The boys' chorus wi l l sing "Oh
Come, Oh Come Emmanuel" and "Horn
is Jesus in I te lh lc l i en i . "

The g i r l s ' chorus w i l l sing a choral
ar rangement of "The Fir-l Noel" and
"Lo, Ariose."

Kay Johnson uill na r r a t e from a
speaker 's s t and al one side of Ihe
si:u'.c, and musical numbers following
each n a r r a l i o n n i l ] supplement the
nar i -a l l i . i l . Al t h e end of the program
Kic l i an l Woods will read- a poem.

I ' l i o r |o t h e e n t r a n c e of ihe chorus
the oucl ieslra wi l l play "Oh, Holy
Xiuhi ," . and the chorus wil l en ter the
i:ym and inaivh down ihe center aisle
lo Ihe stage w i l h the orchestra playing
"Silent Night."

Al l l ie close of ( l ie program, Ihe
churns \v i l l re t i re down (he center of
l l i e aud i to r ium, iv i lh (he orchestra play-
ing "Joy lo t h e World."

L igh l i nn e f f e c t s wil l inc lude an ef-
fec t ive use of candles. House l igh t s ill
the gym will go out when the chorus
enlers, and t h r orcheslra w i l l have in-
dividual bands tand lights. Also llie
narrator w i l l have a.candle,

Each choir .member will carry a
lighted candle, atttf'uaoii reaching (he
stage wil l give llnin lo two boys who
wi l l place l l i e m in a peak shaped ar-
rangement poin t ing lo l l i e backdrop,
which wi l l f e a tu r e a star in Ihe upper
middle, surrounded by smaller slars,
wi th t l ie bi l ls and town of Bethlehem
in the d is tance . Al t he end of l l ie per-
formance these Iwo boys will give the
cMidles back lo the chorus members
who will march from the auditorium
carrying Ihem. Choir members will be
robed.

Only high school s t u d e n t s will par-
t i c ipa te in Ibis program, except for
one number, which wil l be three sixth-
grade boys. iJonnie I'lelcher, Jerry
l l e a l h , and Norman Bissell, singing
"We Three Kings of Orient Are."

The program has been in rehearsal
for about a week, 40 m i n u t e s each day,
and most parts are already memori'/ed.

Tile public is cordially invi ted to
at tend lllis free performance.

Elementary Program to
Be Dec. 21 at Gym

Tlir annua l program of the elemen-
t a r y grades of A n i t a school, kindergar-
ten through e i g h t h , ivill lie presentedus up from 69lh place lo secom

(|iiite possible, unless unusual acl ivi ly a week from tomorrow, Friday morn-
is taking place also in other counties, ing, Dec. 21, al 10:30 at Ihe gym. IJc-
Iba l recent t ra in ing will put Cass inlo tails of the program will appear in next
f i rs t place. week's paper.

nier, Mrs. Norman Gundy, Herman
Spartans showed a great deal of K«Wen, Soven Sandbwk, Alberta Heck-

scrap against the i r larger opponents
bin were unable lo hit the basket 'con-
s is tent ly . Ani la hit 14 field goals,
shooting al a 22tf clip. Oakland b i l
28% of t he i r f ie ld goals.

Jeri Mil lard- of Ani l a and Jim Ham;
of Oakland were high scorers for the
evening wi th Id po in t s apiece.
OUARTER SCORES:

man, Mrs. Paul Harher, Mrs. Harold-
Ray, Reynor Sorenseii, Mrs. Charlot te
Thompson, l l a r l ey Mi l l e r .

Who said 13 was an un lucky num-
ber!

The next drawing will be held nexl
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock al
the band shell on ,An i l a Main Struct .
Register al any store.

Fatal Fallacies by Ted Key

Winner at Store
Mrs. Will iam Morgan of Wiota won

the $10 free gif t merchandis t Salin-
d-iv at ibc drawing at Honncscns 5-10.
This was the f i r s t of similar drawings
al l l i e store on Saturday nights u n t i l
Christmas.

o the r hand, can't live without "scr-
-v icc" That i« one of the reasons the

l i n l c "Main Streets" are necessary
all (>v,r the U. S. A. They wil l f lou-
rish ami f a i t h f u l l y serve l l ie ir t rai l-
in. ' area u n t i l f l i c end of l ime — if
I heir trading area is smart w i t h Us
spending money! We nc.M Anna.

—The Aihei

Ani ta 6
Oakland 16
Name
Hans Johnson
Doug Jewell
Warren Christensen
Jeri Millard
Dan Hrownsberger
Richard Ret/.
Larry McLanghlin
Harry Hurke
Lorcn Scholl
Terry Ray-
Hob Matthews
Richard Lett

TOTALS

14
30

FC,
0
4
0
7
J
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

14

22
55

FT
1-0
2-2
1-0
5-2
2-2
1-0
0-0
1-0
0-0
2-1
0-0
0-0

15-7

F
5
1)
1
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
9

35
62

TI'
0

10
0

16
a
0
0
0
0
i
0
0

35

Football Honors
Dick I.egg of Ani la has earned a

freshman football numeral sweater al
Iowa Stale College. He was one of .11)
freshman honored last Tuesday night
at Ames.

Calling AH Crayons!
Youngsters are reminded tha i Satur-

day al closing lime is the deadline for
their entries in this year's Coloring
Conies!. Prizes are wailing for l l ic 40
children who are judged Ihe best at
coloring. Entries must be turned in
at . the places of business sponsoring
them. Children are reminded that a
few of these places are not open on
Saturday night. Entries lo the Anita
Slate Bank should be Inrneil in by
noon Saturday, and those al Ihe Town
ami Country insurance company by
closing t ime Saturday afternoon.

In case bad weather or family plans
Yhc Anila Chamber of Commerce is make it impossible for the entries to

sponsoring two free mat inees for the be turned in until evening, entries for
kids before Clirislnuis, one ibis com- Uie.se two establishments may \>c lef t
ing Saturday afternoon and the oilier with any of the other sponsorin'g mcr-
the fol lowing Saturday afternoon. The chants. . .' -,
shows will be hcU at 2 o'clock, al the Results of the contest will be an-
Anit i i Theatre, and all children arc nounced- at the children's drawing on
welcome. , Saturday, Dec. 22.

FREE SHOWS HERE
TWOSATURDAYS
FOR CHILDREN

The Trovsleri Safely Service

"T)<»'* one on
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EXCELLENT QUALITY DRY YELLOW CORN
FOR SALE

Green Marked Stoker Coal
Green Marked 3x6 Coal

Kentucky Stoker Coal
East Kentucky 8x3 Coal

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiofa Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
S:30 A. if. Sunday Mass

Jeweft Grain & Coal
Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

Church of Chritt
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church service 9:45.
Sunday School IO:-)5
Youth meeting even- Monday night

at 7:00.

Beautiful

Low, Centerpiece type

Poinsettias

TV Planter Lamps

Giff Pottery - 50c up

A wide variety of all

plants and cut flowers

Give Yourself a Christmas Treat! Take a trip through

McDanicl's Show Room. Bring the family.

Community Bible Church

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Kendall Nichols of near Cumberland

will he uncst speaker at the mornim?
service at 11 o'clock Sunday, and the
eveimiR service at 7:30.

7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-
ing

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Divine Worship Service every Sun-
day at 9:30. Sunday School and Bible
Class for all ape groups at 10:30.
Our invitation is warm and sjneerc.

Methodilt Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
At a inectii iK of the Off ic ia l Hoard

on Hcc., (), l''5fi, it was decided to ask
all the members I" vote whether or
not to cons t ruc t a nciv rhi i rch. Every
member of the church is asked lo be
present next Sunday at lt:00 a.m. to
vole on t h i s m a t t e r .

The choir meets every Wednesday
evening at 7:.«! for rehearsal.

Circle 111 Luncheon on Tuesday
noon.

Come lo Sunday school next Sunday
at ten o'clock, and the morning wor-
ship at eleven. A l t e r the worship ser-
vice, there will be quest ions and dis-
cussion of the i\e.w church, and a vote
liv secret ballot will be taken. Every
member is urged to be present.

At Wiota
The Vomit: Adul t Kronp wil l meet

Friday cvcnini; at 7:30 at the home of
Mr. :>inl Mrs. Harold Suieteihcru. There
will be a Chr is tmas program.

IM.HOW the I'.ihle readings for De-
cember.

Mornim; worship next Sunday at (en
w i t h sermon by the Minister . Sunday
school at eleven.

On Highway 6 east in Atlantic

Makes A

WONGIRFUL GIFT...

Christian Science Churches

"Is the Universe, Inclmlini r Man,
Kvolved by Atomic Force?" will be

I lie siibjccl of I h f l.es.son-Seniion at
Chr i s t i an Science services Sunday, De-
cember Id.

Scr ip tura l readings inc lude the fol-
lowing from lsaa.li (55:8-11: "Fur my
thoughts are not your t h o u g h t s , nei ther
are your ways my ways, s a i l h t h e Lord.
For as the heavens are h igher than
the earth, so arc my ways higher than
j^nr ways, and my t h o u g h t s than your
thoughts . For as the rain comelh down,
and the snow from heaven, and re-
t n r n e t h not t h i t he r , but walcre th the
earth, and makeih i t brim; f o r t h and
bud, t h a t it may Kive seed to the
sower, and bread to the ea ter : So
shall my word be t h a i «oeth f o r t h out
of my m o u t h : i l shall not re turn un to
me void, bm it shall accomplish that

• which I please, and il shall prosper in
Ihe t h ing whereto I stnt it."

North Massena Baptist Church
K e n d a l l N'ichols of near Cumberland

\\ i l l lie nucst speaker at t h e mornine.
service at ">: .«> o'clock.

Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30

p.m.
Visitors are inv i ted to every service

of the church.

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Interim Pastor

Sunday School Id A.M.
Sunday Service I I A. if.
1 r.l'. meet at 5:3(1 t ' .M.
U'cdncsday evcnin;'., C h o i r practice

at 7:30.
Wednesday cvcuiiu: Union Chr is t -

mas Choir p rac t i ce at S :15.
Thursday, Women's Fel lowship

l!et>y Kn,L'i;les, Klva Steinniet/ , Mil-
dred Shatter and Carrie Knots.

Thursday evenim; Union Christmas
Choir practice at 7 :30.

A. D., 1956.
fi torne H. Karns

and I'aiil Karn>
Kxecntors of said estate,

l iy K.S. Holton,
Attorney for said estate

I 'ub. Dec. 1.5, 20, 27.

• ••and a

swell way

to say

"Merry
Christmas"

Anita State Bank
-£= MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =3

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller

Wiota Ph. 515R32

Mrs. Dean Harris, Corlene and David
oi Lincoln, Kebr., arrived Tuesday of.
hist \\'eek at the Iv'nest Harris home.
.Mrs. Dean Harris is recuperat ing from
a back i n j u r y and off duty at the
hnsphal in Lincoln. They are also vis-
i l inif her part- t i ls , t he H. J. S l c f f ens .

Memljer^ of the Snmlav schnnl uf
the L iu l i e r an church soniheast of \Vi-
ola are iiracticini; their Christmas pro-
gram to he KIVCII Dec. 23.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTOR
In the Distr ict C"\\n < - f i l ie S'.atc o1

Iowa, In and for Ca^s Comity IX Till '
MATTER Oh' THE KSTATK OP
FKAXK KOl'f , Dec-eased

No. 6994 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice is hereby given t h a t the mi

dersiKiH'iV has been appointed and ha
'( | i ial i f ied as Executor of ihe Eslatc o.
Frank Kopp, l a i c of ( ' a s s County Iowa,
deceased. All persons in any manner
indebted to said deceased or his es-
la le wi l l make payment lo Ihe nnder-
sit:nec!; and those having claims a-
Kainsl said deceased or his e.slale \vill
present them in manner and form as
by law required, for allowance anil
payment.

Dated t h i s -|th day of December,
A. D., 1956.

Joe Vctter
Executor of said estate.

liy E. S. Hollon,
A t t o r n e y for said es ta te .

Vub. Dee. 13,20,27.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jarold Harris Kath ie ,
Jo l i e t h and niece, Miss k 'a thle i ie
Harris were Omaha visitors Saturday.

ANITA COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

The \Viola Methodis t WSCS met
wi th Mrs. Alber t Morgan at her coun-
t ry home yesterday, Dec. 12. The mem-
bers took their Blessing Bags of pen-

Ani ta Lumber Co., Materials 437.85 tiles t h a t represent some of the i r dai ly
blessing, also good used clothing or
new clothing for any member of a
fami ly to he sent to Des Moines for
needy families of ihe Methodist
churches.

Ch rks O f f i c e
Ani la , Iowa.

The Town Council mei in regular
session w i t h t h e following members
presen t : Mayor Hums; Couneil inen,
Kddy, Flclchcr, Jewel l , Walker and
- ' \ l l< i rm-y V. alla-r . Absent Moore,

The r n i i K H r ^ of previon.-
\\cre tea .! a:i I approved.

The t : ' < ;t-.(uvc> report was read and
approved.

Motion by Kddy seconded by Flel-
eher tha t bi l ls be allowed as read car-
ried.
GENERAL FUND
J.M, Kedhurn , Ames Expense $ 15.00
Clias E. Walker, Salary 24.50
Albert I. Karns, Jr., Salary .... 7.50
Tom Hums, Salary 10.0(1
Solon A. Karns , Sarary 65.00
Audrey J o v e e n s f i i , R e f u n d s • •••
Has/.ard Oil Company, Fuel .—
West Iowa Tel. Co., Toll
Mallhews Drug, Supplies —-
tiainbles S ' ' i r e , Su|iplies •••
Aaron Laboratories, Services ••
STRFP.T P-J '
I ' au l K : I P > - , Labor
Klloji Chrl.'i -n»en, Labor
ChaiU1.'e',, U v . > \ h v v s , Hauling

KliCKlHTS $1,068.61
Mr. Donald Anderson of Des Moiues

was interviewed lor engineering ser-
vices in connection with ihc laying o(
sewer in north pavl of Anita. No ac-
tion was taken.

Mr. Lindeman & Sons were present
and presented bids on new and used
tractors. N'o action was taken.

Mrs. Virgil Fry and Mrs. Orin J i n n i "

M i k e Lamberts ' shelled corn Wed-
nesday ot last week for Ci. D. Mueller.
Uoger Muel le r , A r t h u r ISoysen and
Walter Johnson helped w i th the corn

were, present, representing Women's shoveling. The corn was delivered Ir
Federaied Club, and requested the CO- Ihe liarold Kay elevator by four I r n e k s ,

. ( , operation of the council in the tstab- two from Kloppcnburgs of Wiola and
meetings |js|miclll of rl.st room f()r ladics 'm i|,c two furnished by Garold Kay.

business area. Mayor l iurns appointed
all councilmen present as committee N.G.A. CLUB
with Les Eddy lo act as chairman. The N.f l .A. club met wi th Norma

No further business appearing a mo- C<ene Anderson Wednesday of last
lion by Vjetchcr seconded by J e w e t t lo week. Xine members were present and
adjourn carried. one visi tor , Mrs. M a r t i n Anderson.

Solon A. Karns , Clerk.
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by David F. Ash and
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Subscription rates: $3.00 per year in
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LEGAL NOTICE
18.57

5.12
7.1S

I !r. in ^ Coal, H a u l i n g

PUBLIC SAFETY
Win. U. f!<j..-.!ck(T, Salary
V C I . ; , , . |.V,,,.i (';:;'(., Kent

ROAD FUND
Haas C ' h r i s t e i i ' i f i i , Salary
X';"'"!! Sio.y TrnM it Savings

I ' a n k Paymen t
f , v. "-'I'-"'•- * ^'.i li: '" •-
Chapman Texaco Service, Gas
SPLIT V/AX3ANTS

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
EXECUTORS

In the District Court of the State
5 7x of Iowa, In and for Cass County IN

25.00 THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF ADA KARNS, Deceased.

7.84 No. 6947 IN PROBATE
10.78 TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the un -
dersigned have been appointed and
have qual i f ied as Adminis t ra tors of the
es ta t e of Ada Karns, late «{ Cass
County, Iowa, deceased. All per-
sons in any manner indebted to said
deceased or her es ta te wi l l make pay-
ment to the undersigned; and those
having claims against said deceased or
her e s t a t e w i l l p resen t them in man-
ner and form as by law required, {or
allowance and payment.

Da led Ibis 14lh day of November,

27.00

27.00

23682
15.00

236.25

.11)11.00
2 > U 7

4.38

Time to Get
TRACTION TIRES

We have Mud and Snow Tires in COOPER, GOOD YEAR, and

all the other leading brands. BUY THEM NOW.

Texaco Service
PHONE 257 ANITA, IOWA

LOOKING BACKWARD IN TH1 TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remembers
70 YEARS AGO

16 December 1887

Thi- issue of t h e Tr ibune was
I V , NO. I ; ihe old home-town pa-
per had begun i t s f o u r t h year of
service lo the Ani ta neighborhood.

Ju l e Smith had lost about 35 head
of hogs from cholera.

Miss Maggie Trimmer of Lincoln
townsh ip was a t tending t h e A n i t a
school.

11. H. Hlakesley's new photograph
gallery was completed and ready for
business between 1'arham's store
and Lighter's stables.

W. H. Hayles, carriage painter,
did graining and paper-hanging "in
the neatest manner." He had his
shop over Moore's wagon factory,

J. Ji. Sansom, M. D., had his of-
f ice in the f ron t rooms over the
Bank of Anita, and Dr. E. E. Major
dealt in drugs, chemicals, paints,
oils, schoolbooks, stationery, and
the like.

Sherman F. Myers was editor and
proprietor of I lie Ani la Tribune.

9 Anita Remembers

60 YEARS AGO

10 December 1896

This issvte of ihe Tribune was
number one of Vol. XIV. The f ront
page carried a full-page advertise-
ment of Fred M. Tidrick's Cash
Department Store, h'ggs, 20c; but ter
12c. Th i r ty pounds of Orleans su-
gar were a dollar.

Marion K. Jenkins, son of John
T. Jenk ins , had been appointed
postmaster at I ' raylon.

Mrs. S. A. Simonlon, sister of
S. C. and J. H. Turner, was back
in An i t a f rom v i s i t i ng relatives and
friends in Illinois.

Al Richardson's Lunch Counter
(George -Kichardson, proprietor),
beefsteak was lOc; ham, lOc; eggs,
Sc; oyster slew, 2()c.

Kov Stacey had entered the Tri-
bune o f f i c e as an apprentice, and
was commended for "push, energy,
and ambit ion to learn." This depart-
ment has from time noted the ef-
ioris oi one editor or another to se-
cure "a boy to learn the printer's
trade"; and I have f requent ly ex-
pressed my wonder as lo whether
the boy showed up, and how good
lie was, and whal became of him. In
t h i s case, Koy Stacey became a
good printer , and eventually owned
a newspaper of his own. He pops
up now and then as edi tor of the
Atlair News, for example. Well,
here you are—the beginning of a
success story. Beginning at the bot-
tom. Roy learned the trade from
Sherm. who had likewise begun at
Ihe bottom, years before (on the
Anita Times,. This is "one for the
liook" (l\iat scrapUook, remember?).

Sherman F. Myers was the edi-
tor of the Tribune. Myers & Ri-
chardson, publishers.

• Anita Remembers

50 YEARS AGO

13 December 1906

The New Kackei had blocks of all
kinds from 5c to 20c, and children's
books from a nickel to a quarter.
Well, a penny looked bigger to a kid
I hen, or a dollar to his dad, than a
dime or a ten-dol la r bi l l would now
•—not only in purchasing power,
bill in sheer joy of saving, spend-
ing, enjoying, w i thou t cellophant or
smog or atomic fall-otu. Anila was
at high title.

C. J. I .allig ft on had bananas
at 20c a dozen, figs at 2()c a pound
dales at 15c a pound, and apple..-;
from 25c lo -lOc a peck.

Mrs. I!. D. Forsliay was Worth1.'
Matron of the Eastern Star, and K.
A. Stone was Wor thy Patron. Mrs.
J. |). Yoimg was Associate Matron,
Miss Emma M c l n t y r e was Secre-
ta ry , Miss Adnla Stone Treasurer,
Mrs. A. II . X.iegler Conductress, and
Mrs. I I . K. l ioal r ight Associate
Conductress.

The Tribune was ed i ted by .Sher-
man F. Myers and managed by Kd
1. Kichardson.

• Anita Remembers

40 YEARS AGO

7 December 1916
Karl CaiWock of A n i t a had re-

cent ly ontwrest led Mort TIc i i iU: r -
son, "the Maskeil Marvel," in Coun-
cil Ulu t f s . This was \ietore the- ib\s
of the Lone Kanner (dolt sei Dai.k).

One of the inside pages carried
a ha l f tone hlock of "koyslea," the
house of Mr. and Mrs. B. D. For-
shay, in nor th Ani la . This was later
ol he t h e home of Glen A. Roc, and
later still of Hr. Jack L. LaUtte.

Val Wieuand anil Son carried Ball
1'ranil overshoes. '

Toslinaster 11. !I. ('ale was inslal-
l i i iK sixly new luck boxes.

\ V a l t e r p. (Tink) Itndd was editor
of the. Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remembers

30 YEARS AGO

9 December 1926

M i s . Howard A. Marshal l , Mrs.
Glen A. Roe had th rown two part ies
the previous week at the Marshall
home on west Maine Street.

Olio \Vhealley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank I.. Wlieatley, had picked
ar. • cribbed 3,230 bushels of corn in

228 days. How, ,,,„ , ,.
Tl,c i;ni,|llc TlH,,,,,,v;""l""r^

show Richard l l - , r l i , - l , . ..... " lo

f i lm "Shore I .eau ." u, ,',!'';',, '".""
Tin- Km- C l o i h i n , , ( • . ,

a stock ve.liieiio,, ,,,,,. "'•• ll«w<,'
V. C. McCoy «; , . ' , „ .„ ,

l ;nller(on Lmi the r C., ' "' ' "' l l lc

WalU-r I-. (Tnik) |;,,,|,i
of the A n i l a Tr ibune . N lv|""f

• Anita Remembers
20 YEARS AGO

17 December 1936

Daily sales at i h ,
store had ave.ra.gnl
vember.

Clyde Trai t of ||,
ilia, was v i s i t i ng |,j^
K. C. Pral t , and his „
K. Kohl and her f a m i l y .

_ Coffee was 2.V a p. ,«nd
KohVs IViardale Store (|
and bananas were t h r e e n,
20c at M a d u f f ' s F,,,id \,\\,

IV IV S. 1'railxT u,,.
the Melhodis i Clmivi i , •)• ,
Dixoil of the C o n y r e L M t j
D. Allen M a r t i n ,,t (|1(
Church of ChiiM.
The Menl

ma

H',,, j
' lV"

,^. c , .
lu, , ' "ot-
M.r "ir ?'

' ' '

J o u r n a l e,,n,|,K.u,| iu.
.any years by the ( t h e n ) \-Mt y.Ar',
arley, had been PI I IT | I : I . , . , I | ) V j|.'^

den ot Smith , p u h l i - l i
sey Vindicator . \ \ h , , \
au oit'ice in MenW, V
Casev p lan t . The nur '' 'pendant e o m u r \ v . n k ! : , . u , .
ready sh r ink ing , t u m u w;i!,
—had begun, in ia . , - i ; i i , n; ) j ; , ,
of the cen tun . hi I ' l . i ' i . V, )•' i ' j
I l l ldd was c d i l « > r i , | ' l : r ,\ ; ; .
bnne.

0 Anita Remembers
10 YEARS AGO

19 December 1946

Recen t ly marr ied \u r, Marj . , r ;c
Mo.Dcrinott , d a u g h t e r m' Mr. m\
Mrs. Joyce. MvUcn t i ' i u , aiul Unlicr:
Itockom, son of Mr. and M r - Oy.li:
Hockom of A t l a n t i c .

Mrs. Donald C"h»'U\ifU li;l,| rf.
ccnlly c i i t c r l a i i i f i l i h e I ) I ) . ]'j.
nochle Club.

Mrs. Wi l l iam T. lii ' .-u- l:;i.l ..vuvsl
her home the p rev in tK Tliur^hy
for l i te annual C h r i - i i n a < ) > ; i r t y of
the West Main S t ree t Xci^hl inr-
liooi\ Circle.

The Kev. David K. M a i i h c w s
was pastor of t h e In iU 'pn i i lv in - r i r . .
damcnlal Ctnnnvoniw UiUi- VlrarA
at Lincoln Center.

1'anl K. I 'rown «a- c . ' l i ' i r "i t i i C
Anita Triliiiue.

9 Anita Remembers

5 YEARS AGO

13 December 1951

Mrs, Koher t
pat Tries, had
u shower in .\\h\miv.

Mr. and Mrs . U. , |HTI l l u i l r r J r ,
had recent ly e n t e r t a i n e d i lu - i r d in -
ncr-bridgc club 'At ihc h»m<' "i Ut;.
fuller's paren ts , M r ; . . i i ' l M r -
George Shaffer.

Fink salmon ica, -I'V a |'"ii»'l
t h e Kuggles Corner dr.HTry,
Int t tcr was 78c a pomni ai P l i i l ' <
per Market . . \ lonot .nioi i - , i h i <
porting of I n i l l e r price-? V>
hack in May of ( h i - -:niK' i«r, 1
but le r had been n'lc a l"'"";l. -•'
lirauil, same v,rocer\ - a i l i f t i - r f
of nine cents, which i i i i - a n - i i"il i
to rich people, of coitr-e.

Wallace D. (Walh) IIMIUUI
e.dilor of the l iome-iown iu-B-]':i

0 Anita Remembers

ONLY A YEAR AGO

15 Decemer 1955

The A n i l a Threat re l i a . l c:

brief ly , and was re»v i 'ul l l~ ' ' V
n lar request."

Miss K l i x a h e l l t K ' "'!'»' "'
kaweli , Mawii'i. a n ' ;' uM1'"."
I. S. T. C. at Cedar Falls, was
a new teacher of K n g l i - l i ;i»'l -
Miss F.rma l i r ab i l l ^l* '" ....
new home economics u,u-hrt w»
Corpnx was siiccccdint; > I r - . • '
stcn Hennebtrg, and Ml" ( ' r a"
was re|>laci«H Mrs . H'i"y l>^"'.

Mr. and Mrs. M:i^ ''• • . ' ,
Kearney, Nebraska, were tlit1 "^
parents of a son, MiU' lu ' l l .
iiiggs, born 5 December al IUl

ney. /
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil l.'"^"1,^

the recent parents oi •' "" •
Alleji L i t t l e ton , ( i r a i i d i i a r c i i i

Ma-
'c nt
lobe
irtcll.
. the

»
! l1/ \ I I W I I j l l l t t i • . „. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. William (.ml-.'
Mrs. B. W. R«W^>«-

Margaret and David A-h wrrt
itors of the Ani la Trihimc.

—David F Ash
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d San wa
APPROACHING MARRIAGE

Mr. and Mrv ( ' h e a t e r K l ine announce
the approaching marriai;c of t h e i r only
daughter, Doris Marie , In Cloyce Heis-
tand, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Hcistand of Wooilliine.

The weddini; wil l lake- place al S :.!(>'k'cd Oak-
o'clock on the evening of Dec. 22 at
the A n i t a Method i s t church,' and will
he followed by a reception in the
church basement. All relatives ami
'riends are cordially i n v i t e d .

l iush on beha l f of t i l e A u x i l i a r v . I
was decided to send %2 to t h e VFW
N'at ioi ia l Home for ( " l i r i ^ t i n a s seals.
T.tmch was served by Mrs. ( i c o v < : e
Is'oiip and Mrs. Simon Smith . The
n e x t " ' i - q i i c l mee l in i ; wi l l be held at

>n Ian. 27.

70TH BIRTHDAY
A 7 o'clock d i n n e r wa-, held a t t h e

George I'insley home Saturday t" ecl-
cbrale the 70tii h i r l h d a y of Mrs. Pii^-
ley's mother , Mrs. F.dtia I H \ \ey . ( i n . : s t -
were t he two i;randdaui;hters and fam-
ilies. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Carpenter,
Forrest, Patrick, and day Louise of
Atlant ic , ani l Mr. and Mrs. Kd Jlroivns-
berper, Jr., George, and Paula of An-
ita. The cvcniiiff was spent playing
cards.

SUPPER PINOCHLE CLUB
Mr. and Mrs . John Ka c mn-scn en-

t e r t a ined the i r supper pinochle chili
Sunday evening. Guests were the Koi;-
er Kddys. Kandy Kelloway won hii-dt
score and Gene Pctcrsen low.

LOCAL NEWS
CONDITION IMPROVED

Tin- condi t ion uf Mrs. Charles Ko'
*on, \vlio su f fe red a stroke Dec. 1, N
re-ported somewhat improved, Al though I
her condi t ion is s t i l l considered serious. I
She is no\v more conscious and took
sonic solid food Sunday.

The condit ion of her h ro ihc r - in - l : \ \v .
Harold '('ravers of ! > < • < M"inc> is con-
sidered t - r r a l l v improved, an.' In- may
rc l i i rn lo his hnmn from Method is t
Ho : ; | i i t a l l l i i s weekend. H e . s u f f e r e d
six l i w h t s t rokes w i t h i n 2-1 hours on
t h e T h u r s d a y a f t e r Mrs . KobN"n's
stroke, and his w i f e was called had;
from Anita to his hcdside.

! Attend Tax School

ANITA SADDLE CLUB
The A n i l a Saddle- club n u t Hec. 7 at

the YFW hall in A n i t a for the i r an-
nual meet ing and oyster supper. Pres-
ent were .18. F.lcction of o f f i ce r - wa<
held, w i t h new of f icers l i e inK Huber t
Brown of \Vinta, p r e s iden t ; Cloyce
Tuppcr of Ani l a , vice-president, Mrs.
Don Harder of Adair secretary and
Hill Pollock of Ani ta , treasurer. The
next meeting will he Jan. 5 at filer?
Sopcrs.

CONGREGATIONAL WOMEN
CHRISTMAS PARTY

Thirty five attended the Congrega-
tional Women's Fellowship Christmas
party held last Thursday at the church.
Mrs. Tom Miller presided over the
husincss meeting, at which the nominal
ing committee presented their list (or
1957. Mrs. Paul Kelloway, chairman,
presented the program: "The Hope of
Christmas" hy Mrs. K'ttssell I Mian-1

"Away in the Manger" by Dchhi

ANNUAL FOOTBALL BANQUET
The footbal l mothers presented their

anni t ; ' ! f a t h e r - s o n hanr.uct Wednesday
evening of last week at the school-
hotise. The dinner consisted of ham,
escalloped corn, jc l lo sunsh ine salad,

, mashed potatoes and gravy, hot rolls,
I relishes, pie a-la-mode. coffee , milk
\ and assorted n u t s and min ts ,
i High school p r inc ipa l A r t h u r T.ong
i presided as master-of-ceremonies, Supt.
I Glen Hornbuckle gave the invocation,
j and Harold Simon presented the wel-
coming address. Jack Bla/ek in t roduc -
ed the football squad and presented

j copies of t h e All-Conference roster
to members of the team who had been
selected on t h a t squad.

R. G. "Hap" Mi l le r , Simpson Col-
lege Football Coach, gave the p r inc i -
pal address on "The place of a th l e t i c s

| in our educational system." He pointed
out how sports and studies go hand- j
in-hand, also brought out some of t h e '
concomitant learnings tha t take place!
through par t ic ipat ion in a thle t ics , tha t !
have carry-over values in everyday
life.

Make this HER most glamorous Christmas, and add
a Glow to Your Christmas EVE. Choose her gift from

fine selection of lingerie, blouses, sweaters,our

Charles K. Walker and. ft. S. Hollon
of A n i t a were among those who at-
tended the tax school in lies Moines
Thursday through Sa tu rday last week.

Tom Salmon, son of t h e Charles
Salmons, is expected home Friday or
Saturday, from All iance, Ohio, where
he lias been a t t e n d i n g college. A fam-
i lv reunion was planned here for
Christmas, but a recent accident s i t s - 1
taincd by the Salmon's son-in-law, My-
ron Reinman, makes i t d o u b t f u l i f t h e !
l-Vinmati* wi l l be able to come on Dec. [
21. Mr. Reinman's car t u rned over i
twice on an icy spot near Youngstown, \
Ohio, a week ago Tuesday, and he j
suffered a twisted neck which makes I
i t necessary for his to wear a collar
for a t ime. He is now out of the hos-'
p i ta l . The car was Complete ly demol-
ished. |

skirts, dusters, housecoats, and accessories.
Lovely garments of frothy lace and embroidery, ny-
lons, corduroy, wools, cottons everything to
please Milady's taste

ATTEND FUNERAL

| ROSE HILL CIRCLE
i Rose Hill Circle met
i Mrs. Don Wicrsma foi
! parly and gift exchange. Ten members

answered roll call and one guest, Mrs.
, ' J« fk Fnlk. Following the business

; meeting there was the g i f t exchange
Burns accompanied by Mrs. Randy Kcl ! "n(1 Mrs. Donna Horsey served lunch,
loway, a poem ent i t led "The Chris tmas! Mrs. Fnlk received the tray pri/.e. Mr
Spirit" by Mrs. Orin Hums, and "He" i Horsey w i l l be the J anua ry
sung by Mrs. Randy Kelloway accom-
panied by Mrs. Raymond l .an t / . There
was group singing of carols, accom-j
panied by Mrs. Randy Kelloway. j °- E. S. ELECTS OFFICERS

The lace-covered lea table was dec-1 Columbia Chapter N'o. 127, O.F..S. e
orated in the Christmas m o t i f , a n d . l c c t e d the following o f f i ce r s at i t
Mrs. George Shaffer poured. The com-

Dorsey wilt be the J anua ry hosles
| w i t h Mrs. David A-h the luncheon ho
I less.

Relatives and f r iends who a t t e n d e d
the funeral servicess of Floyd GissiMe
lasi week were Bert and T.ee Willison,

— j Mr. and Mrs. Max Willison and sons,
1 Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Peterson, and

Monday w i t h ' Mr. and Mrs. Alf red Hanson, all of
the Christmas Norwalk, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hanson

and Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Fines of DCS
Moines, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Thrai l - i
kill and Mr. and Mrs. Morris Boyle ;

of Dexter, Mr. and Mrs. Ren Bccson \
of F.arlham, Mr. and Mrs. Del Hadlcy ;
and Mrs. Bob Simons of Mt Etna, Mr.!
and M r s . Joe Gissibl and F.lma of Cres- i
Ion, Mr. and Mrs. Yern Gissibl of
Or ien t , and Mr. and Mrs. Charlcv '
Cahelka and daughters of Perry.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Gowns 1.98 7.95

Slips 1.98 6.95

Hankies 19c 1.00

Hosiery 98c 1.50

Gloves - Purses - Billfolds

Towels - Linens - Dress

Goods - Children's Wear.

mittce in charge consisted of Mrs. Paul :
Kelloway. Mrs. Drexel Chadwick, Mrs. i
Francis Smith, Mrs. Duncan McMar-
tin, Mrs. Tom Burns, Mrs. Solon Karns,!
Mrs. Harold Alleman, Mrs. Guy H a y - j
ter, Mrs. Forrest Wilson, and Mrs . )
Boyd Sims. |

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB i
The Happy Go l.ucky club met Tues- j

day evening with Mrs. Edward Browns-;
bcrger, Jr., for their annual Christ-
inas party. Present were 13 members
and four guests, Mrs. Ed Brownsbcr-
ger, Sr., Mrs. Fritz Brownsbcrger of
Atlantic, Mariann Pigsley, and Mar-
delle Nelson'. Roll call was answered
with w h a t age you like to be and why,
if you come hack. Mrs. Edward Titus
received a bin Inlay g i f t from her se-
cret pal. Contest winners were Mrs.
Fritz Brownslu-rger and Mrs. Elton
Christcnscn. The lucky t r a y was won
by Mrs. Cecil Denney.

There was a grab bag a n d - g i f t s and
treats for the children. A group also;
sang Chr i s t i na s carols. The J a n . ' > hos- ;
tess will be Mrs. Elton Christcnsen. j

EAST MAIN CIRCLE ;
The East Main Neighborhood c i rc le 1

met Monday- w i t h Mrs. Earl K n o w l t m i j
for thei r annual Chr is tmas pa r ty . There j
were 15 members present and six j
guests. Mrs. Art l.ong, Mrs. Gene ;
P.rockcr, Mrs. Sid l . a r sen , M r s . P e t e '
Knowllon, Mrs. F.dith Schwcnke, and
Mrs. Joe Johnson. Roll call was a
Christ inas poem. The en te r t a inmen t
was put on by Mrs. Robert Wilson and
Mrs. Albert Wedemeycr. Contest win-
ners were Mrs. K n o w l t o n and- Mrs.
Charles Dressier. The door prize went
lo Mrs. Joe Johnson. There was a g i f t
exchange and g i f t s for t he guests . Tin'
January hostess will be Mrs. Henry
Agscn.

Raymond ( l i s s ih lc l e f t Omaha by
train Wednesday morning for his home

meeting Monday evening: Mabel Me-1 in Modeslo. Calif., a f t e r a week here.
Cosh wor thy mat ron , Andy Thiele He was called to Ani ta by the death
worthy patron, K f f i e l ) n f f associate f of his fa ther , Floyd Bissible.
inatron, Hobert D u f f associate patron, |
Norma Scholl conductress, Grace i . .
Thiele associate conductress , F.lla Hen- Heads Extension Fraternity
neberg secretary, and Honnic C.issihle^ fr. K Codlin, Cass county extension
treasurer. Other o f f i ce r s wil l be ap- ; director, was elected last week at Ames
pointed by the worthy matron in lhe,|,ca,| nf ,i,c fn%va cl,apter of F.psilon
near fu tu re , and iohil ins ta l l a t ion held : Sigma Phi, 'nat ioual honorary f ra terni ty
Jan. 3 with the Masons. I of extension workers who have bceii

Since the next regular meeting would ;„ extension work at least ten years.
1'-vc- t h e _ l'".:i--lern j Mr. Codlin has served as county cx-
iv l cad on Thursday i (elision director in Dallas and Cass

fall on Christ ina
Star wi l l hold i t
evening, Dec. 27, w i t h a 50c gral
and 6:30 ,iot luck supper wi th
l-.nsbands i n v i t e d . Fnll iwing a short
business meeting, a social evening wi th
cards wil l be held. This will be the last
meeting of the year.

bag counties for 23 years, coming to Cass
their ;n 1943. He received a distinguished scr-1

vice award1 at the na t iona l convent ion
of county agents at Denver in 1951. i

SCOUT NEWS
DEN NO. 1 SCOUTS

Scouts of Den \'o. 1 r

al the home of Mrs . ( ' , ! , -
Present were the MX m
t a u t den mother . M r s .

l a n d
' was

.V ' t h ' i
one v i s i t o r s , Ronny D u l l "
served by Kill L i t t l e t o n .

' l l ' ! < week
H ' . r n l H K - k l c .
llilTS lissis-

i n i i f .
l .nnch

INTERMEDIATE SCOUTS
A n i i a I n t e r m e d i a t e G i r l Scouts me t

his t Thursday a f t e r n o o n a f t e r school
in the Home Economies room al t h e
A n i l a school, w i t h 12 members present
and Mrs. Janice Tcvepangh and Mrs,
David Ash. The gi r l s con t i nued to
work on t h e i r M-\v ing boxes and dis-
cussed plans for Christmas, and the
name of the i r newly organi/cd troop.

W.P.G. CLUB j
Mrs. Charles Nor th was hostess F r i - •

day to t h e W.P.G. club at t he i r Ch r i s t - !
mas parly and a one-o'clock d inne r , ;
which was served by Mrs. Dale Dres- \
slcr and Mrs. Howard Hor l l i . Eleven,
members were present . Mrs. Minn ie
Campbell received the p la te prize. The
afternoon was spent in reveal ing se-|
cret pals, w i l h a g i l t exchange. Mrs .
Borth played on her piano accordion. ^
Mrs. Myr t l e Cooper wil have the next \
meeting in January , i

LUTHERAN LADIES' AID
The Hnly Cross Lutheran La- l ies ' Aid

met Dec. (i w i t h 15 members present
and two n u e s t s , Mrs . \ \ i l b r r t I l occk
and Mrs. L. \V. Robins . ,n . Vaster
I ' ohhne ie r showed t h e f i lm . "What
Others have dune for Missions." The
P.cthesda Lu the ran Home and the
Woodward Slate hosp i t a l were each
sent $5 for t h e mission pro jec t . C h r i s t -
mas boxes wil l be packed Dec. Hi for
the Mental H e a l t h I n s t i t u t e at I ' l a r -
inda. Mrs. Francis Gress was h o M c - -
at the meeting.

V.F.W. AND A U X I L I A R Y
The VFW and' Auxi l i a ry met las l

Thursday evening al the VFW ha l l .
Mrs. Gail Harrison presided al the
Auxiliary meeting wi ih 1" members
present and the 7 lh d i s t r i c t p res iden t ,
Mrs. Mar ie linsh of Red Oak. Mrs.
Harrison appointed Msr. James Jordan
to lake charge of the Chris tmas But -
ternut coffee strips. Anyone having
coffee strips may leave them wi th Mrs.
Jordan before Dec. 15, which is the
last day for mailing them. The Auxi l -
iary voted to have the strips go for
gifts to the Elk Horn children's home. I
Mrs. Maurice Shannon presented a
gift of salt and pepper shakers to Mrs,

Anita
AWING

Commerce

• Watches
9 Diamonds
• Parker and Eversharp

Pen and Pencil Sets
• Rings
9 Necklaces
• Identification Bracelets
9 Billfolds
9 Clocks
• Kodaks
9 Flash Bulbs
• Watch Bands
9 Imperial Glassware
9 Special prices on Silverware

Sets
9 Dressers and Manicure sets

; ® Hand Painted China
: 9 Cuff Links
19 Tie Clasps

BEST WAY — Come in and look
our stock over. You will find
MANY BARGAINS.

FRANK E.KUEHK
JEWELER

Anita, Iowa

Winners ©fi Bee* 12 Drawing
WINNER OF 20 LB. TURKEY - Dale Mueller. WINNERS OF ARMOUR'S HAMS - Mrs. Boyd Wil-
liamson, Mrs. Wayne Beaman. WINNERS OF $8 GROCERY BASKETS - Mrs. Elsie Reinier, Mrs.
Norman (Juncly, Herman Euken, Soren Sandbeck, Alberta Heckman, Mrs. Paul Barber, Mrs. Harold Ray.
Reynor Sorensen, Mrs. Charlotte Thompson, Harley Miller.

ONE U.S. NO. 1 20-LB. TURKEY
TWO ARMOURS STAR COOKED READY TO EAT HAM
TEN BASKETS OF GROCERIES $8.00 VALUE

Second Drawing Bee. 19
ONE U.S.N0.1 20-LB. TURKEY
TWO ARMOURS STAR COOKED READYTOEATHAM
TEN BASKETS OF GROCERIES $8.00 VALUE

Children's Drawing Dec. 22
EIGHT GIRL'S TOYS $5.00 VALUE
EIGHT BOY'S TOYS $5.00 VALUE

ALSO ON DEC. 22 CANDY BY SANTA FREE
REGISTER EVERY TIME YOU SHOP

UP YOUR TICKETS AT ANITA HARDWARE OR KRASNE'S SUPER
THEM TO SAME ON DRAWING DAYS.



Santa Says

\~

,̂  •

GET TO WORK ON YOUR
COLORING CONTEST.

THE PICTURES MUST BE IN
THIS SATURDAY!

lowu and Country jj

O.W. Shaffer and Son
Shaffer Oil Co.
Anita Tribune

Kohl & Lantz Briardale
Krasne's

Anita State Bank

Les Eddy, Clothier

Fletcher's Gamble Store
Chapman's Texaco Service
Long's Home Furnishings
Golden Rule

•»

The Anita, Tribune, Anita, Iowa

and Soca

DECEMBER 13, 1956 which the Guild will en te r ta in the ' rinding an electric stove winch was a
VVSCS. There will be no December K i l l of t h e i r children, who arc Mrs.
meeting. Gerald Heckman, Mrs. Knss Walker,

Clarence, Lester, and Ray Sliaefer. The
grandchildren were in charge of theTAG PINOCHLE CLUB

WITTERS - ROBSON WEDDING
SOLEMNIZED IN KANSAS

Helen J. Witters, daughter of Mr.
and Mr.s. Carl Wit te rs of Wichita,
Kansas, became the bride of Marvin
Robson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Robson of Adair, in a.double-ring ccr-

The TAC pinochle dub met Wednes- K"«> book and g i f t s . The Shacfcrs are
day of last week wilh Mrs. Duncan; f?""cr rcslll™'s "L11"̂ "-1"!!5': 5."'

.IRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

s, I Me Martin. Mrs.
i high score and
Oliver Pierce.

Laura Sorcnsen won
runner up was Mrs. "ing.

Barber was the bridesmaid at the wed-

Dec.
el I a

(Dec. 13
15 - Reynold

20)
Gochanotir, I.or-

Jackie Uoedckcr
fr iends Wednesda

Irs. Fred Claussen spent
enter ta ined eight
evening of last

Ann Kramer, Doug McLuen, Mrs. week at the Wil l iam Hoedeker home,
cmony performed by the Rev. J. K. M. j Donald Horsey, Mr.s. Louis Robison '(The time was spent w i t h contests and
Parks of Chicago, I I I . , and the Rev.! Dec. 16 - Eleanor lleaman, Debbie (raveling > h m g < i . Winners were Mrs.
E. E. Kardat/ke of Wichita, in the 1st .Larsen i Will iam Hoedeker, Dorothy Wieman,
Church of God in Wichita. j Dec. 17 - Mrs. Carsten Hcnneberg i Donna Marie Kramer, Myrna Stein- '

Dec. 18 - I.eroy Taylor, Mrs. Cat mcntz and Judy Exline. The door prize i
Harrow, Irlyn Johnson, Mike Lett, were won by Mrs. Frank Kramer a m i ;
Ravmond Lantz

in Griswold vis i t ing
I fami lv , Ihe Delbcrt

her daughter
Wcrths.

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Coolev visited- her

The altar was decorated wi th baskets j
of bronze and yellow munis. Miss Phyl-
is Wells and Art Swartz sang "I Love
You Truly", "Bless This House", and
"The Lord's Prayer". Accompanies!
for the ceremony was Mrs. Don War-
ner.

Lilas Heath,

father , Lawrence Je
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lar>
Mr. and Mr<. Paul
Omaha Dec. 5.

Elkhn

Chrislensen and
Barber were in

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Mrs. Earl Heath,

The bride, given in marriage by her ^rf \^eroy Kinzie,
fa ther , wore a gown of white slipper Christcnsen entertained the Birthday en
satin with a chapel l eng th train. The c|llh ;l, lh(. |<j,,xic.'s Fri.lay of last week ry
molded bodice came to a point at the ;„ honor of Mrs. Guy LcReltc,
waist line in front and was styled with w))f) wil, ̂  mov;nf, to DCS' Moines the
a nylon lace neckline with a small col-|f i r s l of ,l]c. yea,. There were 13 mcm-
lar., and sleeves ending in a point over j |R,rs 1)r(.St.,,'t ;„„] f,,,,,. guests, Mrs.
the wrists. Her fingertip veil of illu- ir0imcr Nielsen, Mrs. Frank Masching,
sion net was held in place by a lace and ^ lrs Frank Kramer, and Mrs. William
satin bonnet. She carried a white or- ] Boedeker. The

L. H. PINOCHLE CLUB
The L. H. Pinochle club met Monday

Mrs. Muriel Sp ry , 'w i th Mrs, Alma Mortenscn. There was
and Mrs. Elton one guest, Mr.s. Everett Luman, prcs-

High score was won by Mrs. Hcn-
Aggen and runner up was Mrs.

Minnie Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clansscn were in
Omaha la-l Thursday, and spent some

URGE CONTRIBUTION
TO HUNGARIAN
RELIEF FUND

All Cass county banks have s igni f ied
willingness lo receive contr ibut ions
lo the Red Cross $5,000,000 emergency
relief fund f"' Hungarian refugees in
Austr ia , according In Corky Hedges,
chapter cha i rman , who is advised

Their
American
need lY
will be sel l l
I h e A i l - I r i a n
Red Cross ;\~-

Jars marked i,
w i l h labels n iad i -
Cross, also have I
crons stores and pu i ,
Ceive d o n a t i i

shar

Milk coolers
h igh - f | i i a l i i y mil l , ;„ ^
summer, sa> - l < m ; i St ;u
trail Karl Wr igh t

I f on re
iadioi I1'.'

I laboratory

l ime wl ih his brother
Rudolph Clanssens.

Mr. and Mrs , Donald
i l v of Des M.

and wife, the

Cass county 's proport ionate
$5.10. I f more convenient, the money,
may be lef t at or sent to the Red
Cross off ice in At lant ic , or to the At - l
lanlic News-Telegraph or to
Sta t ion K.IAN. , - - .

P ic tures in I h e press of t h e refugees, j .""' of lc's.'
s can t i l y clad against f reezing tempera- sls' ;l ( termination
tnres. inching their way across fa l l en
t ree t r u n k s t ha t replace blown up
bridges, or walking ankle deep through
mud as they flee across the border i n to
Austr ia , point up the need for immed-
iate funds to shel ter , c lo the and feed i

NORTH OF TOWN
(Continued from page 3)

Mrs. Klmcr Shacfer at the Legion Hall
group presented Mrs. in Masscna Sunday afternoon. .The eon-

on a whi te Bible. Her only jewelry ( |.,.^L.ttl. u.j,i, ;,
 ;]'V ]a,,m. The a f t e r - pic was presented wi lh many gif ts , in-

was a pearl necklace, a gift from the
groom. j

Miss Herdcan Robson of Des Moines,'
sister of the groom; Mrs. J. M. Odle.j
sister of the bride, and Mrs. Larry,
Saunders were brides a t tendents . They
wore identical ballerina length gowns
of crystaline over t a f f e t a fashioned wi th]
a scoop neckl ine w i th a cummerbund
at the waist tine and milts of matching"!
material. The colors were bronze, gold
and yellow respectively. Each carried
nosegay bonc.nets of bronze and yel-.
low mums. Their headbands were of j JUNIOR MISSIONARIES
baby mums. j The Innior Missionary class of the

i lie ( lower gi r ls ,

noon was spent wi th come.-ls and tra-
veling bingo. Winnc r> were Mrs. Tom-
my Chris lensen, Mrs. LeRel le , Mrs.
Frank Masching, Mr.s Gail Harrison,
Mrs . Ted Coolcy, Mrs. Henry Chris-
lensen, Mrs. Frank Kramer, Mrs. Dal-
berl Akers, Mrs. Cecil Dcnncy, and
Mrs. William Hoedeker. The door pri/e
was won by Mrs. Henry Chrislensen
and the lucky tray by Mrs. Cecil Den-
ney. Mrs. F.arl Hea th will be the next
hostess.

iiiu-s spent Saliirday n i g h t ' , cs,imated 100,000 or more and to
and Sunday w i t h Ins parents , I be Carl provi(|c mcdical supplies and other e--

semipU ll irongh t h e win ter .
The Aus t r i an government issued an

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson spent nrgrnl appeal to Ihe Red Cross and |
the weekend at Jewell, Iowa, w i t h t h e cx len t to which it can meet t h e !
t h e i r daughter , son-in-law, and grand- needs of these su f fe r ing and- d e s t i t u t e
sun, the l.arry Alloways. I people, will depend on voluntary gifes.

Carolyn ( M!e, and ,
Janice Wolke, nieces of the bride wore
pale yellow dresses of crystal ine over
t a f f e t a , styled with large collars and
sashs. They carried baskets of mums.

Russel Odle, the bride's nephew I
curried the rings on a heart-shaped
satin pillow. ]

Jim Weeks was best man, Dale
Churchman and Rob House grooms-
men. Ushers were Pete Rodgers and
Jim Odle.

The randies were l ighted by Marian
and Eddie Odle. Marian's dress was of
gold fashioned like I lie brides a l i e n -
dents. Kddic wore a blue and gray
tweed suit. Tat Kelley bad charge of
the guest book.

A reception was held in the church
parlor, Mrs. Ralph Wolkc cul l ing a
tbree-ltercd- wedding cnkc. Assisting

serving were

Methodis t church lias been s tudying
American Ind ians . The children
brought anklets for the Christmas
Sim-king tree instead of having a gif t
exchange. The ankle t s were mailed to
the iVavalio Methodist Mission School
at I 'arminglon, \. M.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Hi r thday club met Wednesday

of last week w i t h Mrs. Karl H^a ih wi th
Mrs. Albert Claussen and Mrs. William
Walson as eo-hostesses. There were
15 members present. Roll call was what
t h e y wanted for Christmas. There was
an c x ' h a n g e of g i f t s and L ' i f l s lor t he
children. There was an election of of-
ficers w i lh Mrs. Henry Chr is tcnsen
president, Mrs. Tonnnie Chris lensen
vice-president , Mrs. Hoyd Williamson

Mrs. Elton Chrislensen

is the season when the feminine heart, young and old, turns fondly to thoughts

of clothes — ruffles, lace, ribbons, soft silks and woolens and nylons. We have

them all — in all styles and at all prices. Come in and see'our merchandise.

with the serving were Misses Donna1 secretary, Mrs. hlton
Sue Gome and Miss Pat Perkins. Mrs. treasurer and reporter and Mrs. (.ail
Gtaee Alkison and Naomi Wills Harrison cards Hostess names were

i j ur;uvn and months were drawn for en-
' The bride's mother chose a navv blue 'f 1:ij"i'1«; . ^"- I;'l|!l"'1 , M',7f

silk dress w i t h white accessories. The! 'l'; ' '>kcd the club tor t he food and bel.
se a navy

accessories,
groom's mother wore a gray tweed
wilh w h i t e accessories.

For going away the bride wore a
gray tweed- suit with whi te accessories.
After a short honeymoon the couple
are at home at 1720 S. Voluiica, Wich-
i ta .

Those attending from Towa were Miss
Bcrdenn Robson of Des Moines, Mrs.
Harold Wilkins of Exira, Morris Rob-
son of Hraylon, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Robson and Mr. and Mrs. John Daume
of A t l a n t i c , Miss Be t ty Robson of Ex-
ira, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robson of
Adair, and Mrs. Henry Robson of An-

N f r s . KHon Christenscn enici-t;uned
ten guests at her borne Sunday a f t e r -
noon nf lasl week. Contest and travel-
ing bingo winners were Mrs, Frank
Kramer and Donna Marie, Mrs. Wil-
liam Hoedeker, and Mrs. Donna Hor-
sey. The lucky t r a y s were won by Don-
na Kramer and- VioV.\ V.xlino.

At the Kred Dcnncy home in Lake-
view for Thanksgiving were Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Denney and Cecil Merle, Mr.
and Mrs . Max Denney and Raymond
McAfee , Raymond Denney, Mr. and
Mrs, Havyy Denney and family, and
Rose Mar ie Spry from Anita .

HAPPY-GO-LUCKY CLUB
The Happy-flo-I .ucky club met Tues-

day evening of last week wi th Mrs.
Edward Titus with 13 members and1 two
guests, Miss , MavdeUe Nelsen and
Mary Ann Plgsley present. Roll call
t h e i r favor i te flower. Contest winners
were Mrs. Edward Urownsbergcr Jr.,
Mrs. Elsie Rein ier , Mrs. Elton Chris-
tensen and Mary Ann Pigslcy. The

,-heii . the neighbors picked their corn.
The contest winners were Mrs. Gnil
Harrison, Mrs. William Watson and
Mrs. Elton Chrislensen. The lucky tray
was won by Mrs. Leland Morgan and
the door prize by Mrs. Guy L e K e i t e ,

(The (an. 8 hostess wil l be Mrs , Earl
1Heath.
i -^^__
| Mrs. Wi l l i am Hoedcker en te r t a ined
i 10 gnesls Wednesday evening of last
week at her home. Contest and tra-
veling bingo winners were Mrs. Leon-
ard Jessen, Mr.s. Larry Hebnken, Mrs.

. C. O. Peterson, Mrs. Elton Cbrislen-
seii, and Mrs. Maurice Shannon. The
door pri/e was won by Mrs. Leonard-
lessen.

WEST MAIN CIRCLE
The West Main Neighborhood Cir-

cle met December .! u i i h Mrs . An Dili) '
Co-hostesses were Mrs. G. XI. Adai r
and Miss Gael Adair. Roll call was
naming what they wauled {or Christ-
mas. There were 15 members present
and two gnesls, Mrs. Esal Carr and
Mrs. Robert D u f f . The gronp.took g i f t
packages to be sent to Glemvood to
the home. Mrs. Glen l lovnhucklc and
Mrs. Cecil Denney were in charge of
entertainment. Mrs. Hnrnbiirkle
showed slides of the Great Lakes and
Canada, and there was Chr is tmas mu-
sic. Mrs. Duncan M c M a r t i n held t h e
lucky I ray. The January hostess wil l
be Mrs . Joe Veller , Mrs. Tom Burns,
and Mrs. Elton Christenscn.

K.J.U. CLUB
The K.J.I!, club will meet today

al t h e home of Mrs. Earl Knowlt im,
w i t h the off icers as hostesses. This will
be the Christmas parly, w i t h a 29<-

lucky t ray was won by Miss Pigsley. grab bag. The date has been changed
I t was reported a gif t had been pre- f rom die regular meeting time to Dec.
sciiled In Virginia Titus, daughter of 13.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Titus from the • , —
club. The next meeting will be Dec. WESLEYAN GUILD
I I with Mrs. Edward Brownsbcrger The VVesleyan Guild met Thursday

the Christinas party. They will November 2" at the homefor
have a grab bag.

nf Mrs. Pa-
I vid Ash, with 15 attending* Guests
1 were Ruth Ann Possehl and Mary and

Mrs. William Boedeker entertained Debbie Ash. Mrs. Harry Swartz pre-
12 guests last Thursday at her home settled the meditation and Miss Veda
The time was spent socially, and the Bailey the program. Miss Bailey also
donr prize was won by Miss Erma conducted Ihe recreation, Plans were

All packages "Gift Wrapped"

if you wish

Store open Evenings on

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

Next Week

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Gowns

Housecoats

Hankies

Scarfs

Lingerie

Purses

Gloves

Hosiery

Costume Jewelry

Children's Wear

Toys

Atlantic, Iowa
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Attention—
CATTLE
FEEDERS

Arlo Christcnscn is a patient at At-
lantic Memorial hospital.

Mr. ami Mrs Mike I.amberly liave
•inrncd f rom a t r i p to the southern

.-(ales.

When you feed B-P 32% Beef Brkkle in a dry lot,
your cattle are BONDED. This means that you are
protected against loss by reason of bloat or impac-
lion when your cattle are dry lot fed. If such loss oc-
curs you will be indemnified for the value of the
steer or heifer after inspection by a veterinarian. IT
COSTS YOU NOTHING FOR THIS PROTEC-
TION. It is B-P's method of advertising. AND IT
PAYS OFF.
32% BONDED BEEF BRICKLE is a mixture of
pelleted linseed, cottonseed, beanmeal and distillers'
solubles, 'coated with Blackstrap molasses and pure
table grade sugar. "A SUPERIOR QUALITY
PRODUCT." Truly the best buy in cattle feeding his-
tory. COME IN AND GET THE FULL DETAILS.

tirke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18,198,158

Mrs. Alber l Clanssen has re turned
mine af ter being a pal ient several
lays at the Jennie Edniiindson hospital
lospital in Council Bluffs.

the
hi

fCdward Tlrownsbcrner Sr. had
misfortune to break a f inder on
right hand.

ames jordon started work ing
week at a garage in Adair.

Mrs. Tomer Kin/ic
confined to her bed.

has he f i i ill and

Paul T. llarnes of C<mm-il l l l i t f f s ,
sou of Rev. and Mrs. F. G. Barnes,
called Thursday afternoon to sec his
parents.

Mrs. Henry Kills re turned home
Wednesday of last week from the
Mayo clinic at Rochester, where she
had undergone surgery two weeks ;\no.

Mr. and Mrs. F-dward Titus and
children spent Monday evening; at the
Charles Sykes home in Braylon.

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedness get a long-
term Farm Loan with Low Rates.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Years of Experience

Handling Farm Loans
Farm Credit Blt)g., Atlantic, la.

Phone 461

The Redwood
Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

Rally Held Sunday at
Community Bible Church

The Iowa Rural Bible Crusade rally
as held Sunday .it the Community

Piible Church in Ani t a . Vernnn Schrock
of Waterloo. Stale director was in
charce, assisted by members of his
s t a f f : Mrs. Gertrude Hoksbergcr of
DCS Moinc-, who-.e t e r r i t o r y is south-
ern Iowa: Miss Miriam U a « s c t t , eastern
lown; Miss F.H/abclh Mills , fur this
section of the s ta le ; and Miss Marie
Kimmclsline, secretary.

Margie Hassman of New Hamilton,
nal ional winner of the scr ipture mem-
ory.contest , recited- from memory sev-
eral passages of scriplurc. Miss Pauline
Van Ham, a former "crusader" now
in nurses' t ra ining in DCS Moincs, al-
so look part in the propram.

\!r. Schrock spoke at the \orlh Mas-
sena Hapt is t church at 9:30 and at
rtic Community Rihle church at 11 and
again at 7:.W in Ihe evening.

Miss Kimnu'lshuc reported 200 chil-
dren in Ibis section of fowa have re
ccived awards for their Bible memory
work, and so far about MMv.wc mem-
ori/ed all 500 verses ami earned t h e i r
f ree week at camp.

The Rural Bible Crusade is a non-
denominational organization sponsored
in Iowa by the Christian Business
Men's Committee of Waterloo and
Cedar Vails.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Myers ol
Tulare, Calif., are the parents of a son
born Nov. 27, weighing 6 pounds, \t
ounces. He has been named' Kandal
Wyatl. Mrs. Myers was formerly Wava
Morgan of Anita, and Mr. nn<l Mrs
Merle Morgan are the maternal grand-
parents.

Rev. D.B.S. Prather,
Former Anita Pastor
Dies in Omaha

Funeral services were held yesterday
afternoon in Omaha for the Rev. D.Ii
S. 1'ralher, a former pastor of tin
M c t h o d i s l church here, who died a
!hc Methodist hospital in Omaha, where
he had been a patient for two or three
months. He had been in failing health
for some time. Surviving with the wid-
ow are two children, a son, Ben, and a
daughter , Kathleen, who is Ihe w i f e
of the Rev. Uaymoml Barber of Coun-
cil Ul t i f f s .

The. I'rathers address is 92s 2nd Avc ,
Council Bluffs.

The K e n n e t h l.arsen

Thurs, - Fri. - Sat.
TAB HUNTER — NATALIE WOOD

"THE BURNING HILLS"
A Super Western
in Cinemascope

last week from the Bill S h a f f e r house
on Rose Hil l Ave. to the bouse on
West Main formerly occupied by 1
and Mrs. C. H. Fcilson.

Mrs. Harold Bush of Red Oak, 7th
district VFW Auxi l i a ry president, vis-
ited Thursday and- Ihe evening at the
home of Mrs. Leila Jordan.

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.
JANE RUSSELL - RICHARD EGAN

"THE REVOLT OF
MAM1ESTOVER"
Cinemascope - Technicolor

Wed. & Thurs.
Dec. 19 & 20

"LEATHER SAINTS"
BIGGER & BETTER

CANDID SHOTS of ANITA

Nephew Dies from
Polio, 3rd in Family
to Contract Disease

Dale VeHerick, 33, nephew of Mrs.
Harold Barber of Ani ta , and a nat ive
of Masscna, died Tuesday morning at
St. Joseph's hospital in Omaha, the
thi rd of his family to contract polio.

His two daughters, Beverly 11, and
Judy 9, also stricken with pnralytic-
type polio, ,vi' reported ge t t ing bet ter ,
at the same hospital.

Mr. Veiterick was first stricken on
Xov. .S, and his was Ihe f i r s t polio
dea th of 1056 for Council B l u f f s , w h e t e
he had been serving as a railroad agent
for the past year and a h a l f .

l i e was born in Massena, Xov. 14.
1923, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vct-
terick and graduated from the Mas-
seua high sehool. He was married to
Alber ta I'nrdi of Fontanellc. He had
been employed at Fontanc l le and was
t r a i t i d ispatcher for the railroad at
Creslou and' depot agent at Corning
before going to Council B l u f f s .

Su rv iv ing with the widow are the
two daughters and two sous, (i;\len and
Allan; a sister, Mrs. Ike ( i i l i sp i e of
Crcston, and a half sister, Mrs. Ycrna
Brawdy of Atlantic.

Funeral services will be held
n f l e r n n o n at 2 o'clock at the M
lis i church in Fonianelle.

Ar thur I.. Miller arrived
morning to spend Christmas
parents , t h e Harley Millers.

Tuesday
with hi;

Atleiu'.'.uii the ;\m\ual Christmas con-
cert presentcd at the Iowa Falls high
school Monday evening were Mrs. Glcu
l.indblom, Dellene, Steve, and Richard
of Anita and l.orclta Wcdemeyer and
Rae Wcstergaard of Adair. Carol l . ind-
blom, Ihe C'den l.indblotn's daughter,
teaches m the lowu Falls sehool sys-
lein.

PURCHASE GAL1HER HOUSE
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. T.amhcrlscn

have purchased Ihe Lucy Cialihcr home
in Anita, and will move there from
their farm home soon.

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
Phone 541 206 E. 4th, Atlantic, la.

Unita Lumber Co.
Quality First —•— Service Always

Phone 20 for Material You Know

Better Your Home, Better Your Living

Help Anita Grow

Ibis
Iho-

Specials for THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY

Briardale
Bartlett

PEARS
Can

43c
Tall Corn

COFFEE
Fresh Ground

Per Pound

79c
Florida
Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT
6 for

354

MIXED
NUTS

Per Pound

534

Swift's Premium ^ ,,,

SMOKIES 5*
Just Heat and Eat

Swiftning 3-Poutui Can

SHORTENING 79<
Jell'o or Royal 3 packages

PUDDING 29<
AUNTJIMIMA Sgrfi ,,,

CORN BREAD|||̂  "f

En S i Wl • A WITH MIXINO 1 AO AND IAKINO FAN IN MCUM

Purex Dry Bleach pci- p^g

BEADS-0-BLEACH 39c
j

Peanut Brittle Per Pound

CANDY 29c
Briardale Enriched 25-lb Bag

FLOUR $1.89
Fred Glaser's Ring Per Ring

BOLOGNA 29<
LEAVE US YOUR ORDER FOR CHRISTMAS

TURKEYS

KOHL & LANTZ
'Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Rites This Afternoon
For Mrs. John Rathman

Funeral services will be held at 2
o'clock th i s afternoon at the Xion Lu-.
thcran church in Atlantic for Mrs. Jo-
banne Al ine K a t h m a n , 7S, a lont i ' in te
C'ass county resident, who died Mon-
lay evening at her home in Atlantic.
>l'e had been iu fai l ing hea l th fov sev-
eral years.

A n a t i v e i.-.' ( t f m i a n v :'tid d ;u i -h te r
of Ihe l a t e John and Anna j anseu
K i l l - , she came to F rank l in t o w n s h i p ]
in IK.S2 ani l was marr ied in 1807 to J o h n !
K a l h m a n . The couple farmed in Frank-
l in township un l i l moving to AnUa,
where l l i cv lived for f ive years. Mr.
Rathman died in 1946, and for Ihe past
ten years the widow had lived in At- '
lantic. j

Surviving arc four sons, Thomas of
\n i l a . Vic'or of A l l a u l i c , \ \ ' a l le r and
Carl of Cumberland' ; two daughte rs , '
^ h n a and Her! rude al home; a s is ter

f f e l c u S l e f f e n s of A l l a n t i c ; a brother ,
John Eilts of Dexter; II grandchild-'
ren and eight great grandchildren. Two'
' •hi ldrcn died in infancy. Preceding her
in dea th were two children who died
i n - i n f a n c y , four brothers, and a sister. '

Hnrial will be in the Franklin town- '
di ip cemetery. j

dren. The help can consist of anything
are sponsor wishes, food, clothing, or
toys, a n d ' ^ i f t s will lie accepted by ages,
if Ih i s is to be kepi secret. Money do-
nations ean also be made and the wel-
fa re of f ice will do t he shopping- The
of f ice will he K'lad to serve as a clear-
ing house to prevent duplication.

Mrs. Hhea can lie reached at her
off ice in the Court House in At lan t ic
or at A t l a n l i e phone 7W.

To Sponsor Christinas
Gifts for Needy

Mrs . Claire khea, child welfare work-
er for the C'ass Coimly Welfare l)e-
' l a r i m e i i i . has asked tha i indiv idual
families or groups sponsor Christmas
y i f t s for less f o r t u n a t e fami l ies of
heir communi ty where t h e r e a re r l i i l -

Collisions
Several Ani t ans were involved in the

eleven auto accidents reported last
weekend in this area, when si reels and
highways were sl ippery w i t h a one-
inch snow which iell Sauinlay a f t e r -
noon.

A car d r i v e n by U. ( ' . l iocha i iour
coll ided w i l h a ear d r i v e n by Frank
Krucger of A l l a m i c early Monday
morning "» l l i g l m a y li caM of An i l a .
Knioger rc|mrii-d to palrol o f f i c e r s
tha t hi' parked his car on t i n - shoulder
of (he h i g h w a y u l i e n h i s engine s ta l led
and Ihe ( ioe l i a i ionr aiil" s t ruck the
U ' f l door w h i c h Ua<{ been l e f t ojien.
Damage was e s t in i i i i cd ai $3* on
Krui 'ger 's 195(1 l-'ord and minor damage
reporled to ( ioehanoi i r ' s W5l l lu ick .

Sa turday a f t e rnoon a l 'M7 Chevro-
let d r iven by Joe Denney of An i l a
was involved in a collision w i l h a 1''56
liuick belonging to Cr.iry Kunyim of
Al lau l i c , al (be inlersecliou of 3rd
ami' I 'oplar in A l l a u l i c , where a similar
accident had occurred only an hour
before.

The f r o n t end of ;i 1050 Ford driven
by Marv in Koed of An i t a was dam-
aged about $251) worth when H crashed
i n l o Ihe rear of a 1053 Chevrolet be-
longing in Jim Chrislcnscn of Maruc
al Ihe corner of Third and Chestnut
in A t l a n t i c Sunday evening. According
to police, Chrislensei i had slopped for
i l i e slop sign. Damage l < > Ihe Chris-
U' l i - i ' i i car amoiit |o about $HX).

Mrs . Carl Herman of A t l a n t i c sus-
i i d n i ' d bruises and a knee in jury \Ved-
n e v d a v u inh i of last week she was iu-
v o i v i - i l in a two-car collision a half
• p i ' - ' west of A n i t a on Highway 6. She
• • ' • i - l " i sp i ia l i / cd in A t l a n t i c and her
' • i i " ; i i o i i was reported sat isfactory.

'•""• was r id ing west on the highway
' • ; I ' her husband when his car crashed
i ' l ' - i the rear of ;\ 1040 Ford driven by
V1" - s l . amber t seu of Wiota as she
"I 'M. . . | o f f ||l(. highway. Kxlcnsive dam-

:'.!'!• \ Y ; I S i' me lo both the i.ambertscn
amo and Herman's 1956 Slndcbakcr,

Heniian was charged in justice of the
l'"acc court wilh failing to have his
'"'r iiiidcr control.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

.:.<KKKKKKK"V-:~X'':«x~:~X":~X"X~X"X":-:":-X":-;-;-;")l
asked to bring samples "i riiristmisl
cakes, cookies, randies, nr nilicr spcc-l
ialtics, and recipes for same, also anyl
novel gif t wrapping ideas. Time wll|
be a lesson on "(.'ixlcrstaniliiig
pre-school child."

The Xinctcen I. ink1 Indians club of
Lincoln <i met Dec. 17. Roll call was
their favorite season. They decided to
f i l l out i n v i t a t i o n s for the Christinas
proKram. F .n tc r ta imnei i t was playing
Ihe $M,(KK> dollar question. The Christ-
mas program will be Dec. 13 at 8:00.
All are welcome to a t t e n d .

Sunday a f t e rnoon and evening visit-
ors at t h e Koy Aupper le home were
t h e famil ies of N'eil Aupperle, Robert
l l agen , and Charles Templeinan.

Sunday dinner i;ncsi- ;u l l ic Normal
Paulson home were tl ie families rfl
Henry I'aulsen, Alber t Johnston, Dm I
Hilyard, and Mr. an.! Mr>. Mcrljnl
Haszard. The uroup lielpnl
Paulson celebrate her 5lli liifi
which was Dec. U. A liin!nl:iy
was served for a l ' lc rnnmi limA
she received a number of gifts.

OBSERVES 89TH BIRTHDAY
Mrs. F.mma Hum- , wlm niak« [

home wilh her daughter ami son»|
law, t h e Harold \ \ ' a l i l « ' f t - . nli-nvolli«l
89lh bir l l iday Tuesday. Mr mi'l M'l
Tom Burns were - i i p p e r .::K'-I-
day evening.

Satnnlay evenin;; visi tors a| the Ted
l l a i t s e n home were Mr. and Mrs. (ilen
.N'elwin and Sondra. Sunday visitors
wcr, .\h, .,,1(J M,.s ,,llsso|| ,., ,
|,a|)v

l.yle l.aaru. wh
for 'near ly a week
mouia, returned I K H I I C
and1 returned In sell

u i i h vim- ]ind|
l'linrJ:liy|

.1 M..inl;iy

John l l o l l i i i r a k e and grandson Tom-
my, and Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Hollinrake
of l .nvil ia u-crc Sali irday and- Sunday
vis i tors al the I.eo Clynu luime. Mrs.
James ( l l y n n of \Vio ta was also a Sun-
day dinner guest , ; liul af lernoou visit-
ors were Mr. and Mrs. Kd dlyim and
four ch i ld ren of Council B l u f f s .

SERIOUSLY ILL
Moss Warren of Foiitancllc, former-

ly of this township, has been vcrv ill
following a hear! a l lack . He was'pro-
gressing sa l i s fac lor i ly al the Green-
field hospi ia l al la les l report.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl M i l l e r and- chil-
dren were Sunday evening visitors at
the Henry F.ilts home in Aui la .

L.L. CLUB ,
The I..I. ch i l i met UV.lm-iby. I «|

5, wi th Mrs. l.ela.ul I . .IMI/. Atlei*!
were 15 members and oiu1 v i - i l<"
Dale Dressier. Koll call \va> an.1

wilh an idea for Cl i r i s imas il"1"
There was a gndi hag cxclia"i

Christmas g i f t s . Mrs . I^'H'"1

conducted e i i l e r l a i n i n i - n t MM <•
winners were M r - . N'olan • ( l ' (

Msr. Harry neiuu-y, Mr- H»«Jf

Johnson, Mrs. I> ,umlas l.»V.
Wayne Hich, Mrs . Anna "Vr~
Mrs. Ollie Taylor. Mrs . I'"1"'
ceived a gift from her H'l'it't !«•
the November meeli i ig a f a r - . ,
from the club was p re se i i l f i l / » 'H
Dale Dqiiismt. Mrs. ""
have (he January inceling.

Larry I'anlsen. ivli" I m * '"'''"J
eriug from an at tack of rlii'Ui"'"
er su f fe red f ive moull 'S ajjn, a"1

recently underwent ti Ions'«<* (1 ">' fc
returned to Ani ta l i igl i sd'""1 to

bay i

^ J u d y Parker, a s tudent at Ccctar
Falls, spent the weekend with her par- , „,.>.
ems, Ihe |<oy Parkers, r e tu rn ing Mon- Up s°J)llo'"('re W°^L
day w i l h a group Of o i l ier s tudents . ,, ^ Mr< w:

iained at supper
Schrock of Waterloo
of Ills staff who cant
rally Sunday at the
Bible Church, and >

I

Rel ly Parker, who has been ill wilh
pneumonia , has now returned to school.

LINCOLN HOMEMAKERS

The Lincoln- townsh
will meet al the home

Friday afternoon

JJltHC t^l l lJ l t - l l , <"'" "" . . . i t . (),]f
ip Homcmakers of Anita. Miss F.li/ahd ̂ J ' . , ; ' , ,„ ,.i
: of Mrs. Elmer Hie t'liesls, who is Hie kf|
m. Guests are ' section of the stale, sv«u tw

' " 'loiijt.in the Hoyt



BONNESEN'S 5-1O
ANITA ATLANTIC

$10 CHRISTMAS GIFT CERTIFICATE GIVEN AT OUR STORES EACH WEEK FROM NOW
TILL CHRISTMAS. REGISTER EVERY DAY.
SHOP OUR STORES and SAVE

LAST WEEK WINNER IN ANITA, MRS. WM. MORGAN - WIOTA

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. L. F. Possehl
Anita Ph. 2R9

through the southwest and southern
stall's. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lanibertson
stayed at their home during t he i r ab-
sence, doing the work and looking a f te r
everything.

I Larry Eden spent the weekend at
| t h e home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.)"1"
j K u s s e l Kden. Larry is a l l end ing school
at Marysvillc, Mo.

lan i e Jewell spent Tuesday night of
is l week with her aunt , Mrs. Loyal

I1. eli l and fami ly .

INFECTION
I II. MclJerniol l has been hav'nu:

t p n i l i l c w i t h a very pa infu l hand and
arm, ranscil from an infection. He lias
been under a doctor's care, and the
infection is clearing up now.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Haniann and
ihi ik ' l i te r went to Omaha Friday, where
!' ; i l i ' ir ia has lieen hospitalized some
t ime aj;o, to have st i tches taken out.
1'atricin is recovering satisfactorily and
making plans on when she can be back
in school again.

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey
Ph. 52R21

PINK AND BLUE SHOWER
Mrs. Cecil Kin / i e and daughter , Val-

eric Jean, were honored at a pink and

blue shower last Thursday evening ;il
the home of Mrs . M e l v i n L'oolcy, \vith|
15 women present , Contest winners
were Mrs. Lcroy Kin/. ie and Mrs . D o n - j
aid Dorscy. The door pri/e went t o i
Mrs. Ted C'odley. A. p ink and whi le j
color inol i f was used, and also carried |

in the lunch , Favors were m i n a - 1
lure pink Ihree-cornered diapers. Mrs.
Melvin Cooley and Mrs. Ronald Dm--'
SL-V were hostesses. The honorccs re-
ceived many g i f t s .

The I.ucky Horseshoe Club of ( I r a n i
Xo. 2 held l l i e i r regular meet ing Dec.
7. I.ylc Horsey and Irene .lessen f u r -
nished the e n l e r l a i n i n n t ami lunch .
Contests were played and won by Ron-
ald .lessen, Harvey and James William-
son.

Mrs. Frank I 'a rher and Mr. and
Mrs. Lars C ' l i r i s lcnscn called on Mr> .
Lot t ie Schmidt and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thu r Taylor of Masscan Simdav.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Coulcy, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Lange, and Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Jepsen were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kldmi Turner.
Other re la t ives also a l lended t he din-
ner.

The Anita, Tribune, Anita, Iowa

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Chris lenscn and
Mrs. Frank l l a rher a t t ended the col-
den wedding anniversary of Mr. and

(continued on page 6)

DECEMBER 13, 1956

HOME DEMONSTRATION GROUP i

The lU'iitnn township home demon- '
- i r a t ion group met at the Kcnnard
Kennedy home, w i t h Mrs . Harry W c d - j
I'incycr ass is t ing hostess, and 15 gues ts!
presen t . Mrs. Wayne Olson la lkei l on]
t in 1 care and development of pre-school
chi ldren. Mrs. Harold Sltielelberg dem- j
m i g r a t e d making Chris tmas decora-'
l inns for t h e home and tree. A Krai ) :
lug was an enjoyable f ea tu r e of t h e ]
meet ing.

W.W. CLUB
" The WAV. club el w i t h Mrs. Ken-
nard Kennedy at her home nor thwest :
M A n i t a last Thursday af ternoon w i t h t
12 members present and Mrs. V i r g i l 1

IVn ton . High scorer was Mrs. Harold '
Siin-ielberg and low Mrs. Harry \Ved-|
uncyer. A Chris tmas g i f t exchange cli- i
piaxed the a f te rnoon. The January hos-1
1.-^ will be Mrs. Cden liaylor. I

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brought and
Mrs. Chr is t ine U n t i l of l ies Mnhu'S
spent Sunday at the home of Mrs. L. F.
1'nssehl. v is i t ing their granddaughter
and niece R u t h Ann Posschl,

r.corge Hater spent Sunday at I h e
li . ime of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Baicr in Anita .

M r s , L. I'. Tossehl spent several days
(if last week with her sister, Mrs. Claus
Wilson near Cumberland.

St. Joseph Study C'lnb Xo. 2 met
v . i ih Mrs. Will iam Minim 1-Vidav eve-
ning. Present were Kall i rr Devlin and
n i n e members of the club.

\ l v < . Cbrisl i ' i i : i ("nlli ' t i IKI-^ li:nl ns her
' " - 'v ru i ' s t . Mrs . l-'raiu-cs Qiiinn < > f
rittslnirg, Pcnn., l l t is past week, also
IHT daiiRlitcr anil bnsbaiul, Mr. anil
Mrs. Harold PclliiiRcr of Fairficld, la.

.TO GET THESE

ELGIN BOUQUET-
Guaranteed accuracy.
Grace fu l l y rounded
edges wilh high curved
c rys ta l . Nylon cord.

ELGIN LAWSON-
"Personality-Styled11!
Unique shaped case!
Dependable movement

Go Modern
—Go Electric

See the
i Newest
"Personality

i -Styled"
! E L C 1 N
i Watches
i

Prices fncl. Fecf. Tax,

VISIT OUR RECORD DEPARTMENT
Gift Certificates may be purchased for choice of

Records after Christmas

RECORD PLAYERS
$19.95 UP

MAGNAVOX
HI-FIDEIM

$79.50
Musical "accessories" make Good Christmas Gifts

Peer Music Co.

As Close as
Your Telephone

Prompt, efficient, and cour-
teous service to supply all

your tank wagon needs.

WINTER IsTlERE . . .
... and you must keep a
check on your fuel oil needs.

CallYour

18 W. Fifth Atlantic, Iowa

Dealer

HASZARD OIL CO.
Bid Haszard

Phone 257

ELGIN hoi the Guaranteed Unbrtakablo (
DURAPOWER MAINSPRING

Hanke Jewelry
Atlantic, Iowa

**.X~:~X»M"M"H"M"M"M"X"X^̂ ^

;~K~M'««:~K»:"̂ X"M">***I^~^^^^^

Whal would be ftlie Perfect Gift

FOR THE CAR

Is o qift for the Family

gi V^vB

for every one of these homes?

Your ANITA TRIBUNE is a PERFECT GIFT for the FOLKS
who know ANITA PEOPLE. $3.00 a year locally. $3.50 elsewhere.

We will send a GIFT CARD for you.

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

DON'T WAIT!
GET THOSE NEW
TIRES, BATTER-
IES, SEAT COVERS,
SAFETY BELTS OR
ONE OF THE
MANY OTHER
AUTO ACCES-
SORIES WE HAVE
FOR YOUR CAR!!

Save $ on Our Accessories Bargains

MAKE Y«JR HOLIDAY ^ USE OUR
DRIVING SAFER AND '̂  GMAC BUDGET
MORECOMFORT'ABLE ^ PLAN

O. W. Shaffer & Son
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EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Henry Alff

Anita Ph. 52R13

Frank Neighbors is a patient at
J l i i i i i i c Kdmundson hospital in Cnimcil
Ijl l i i lfs. where lie underwent surgery

anil Mrs. Olio Whcatlcy of
H'llo visited Mr. ;ui<l Mrs. Harry
ann Sintilay, Dec. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry K 'a i i fn ia iu i am!
Ijaiiicc visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles

r(<'"*cii '>! A l lnn l i e . The occasion
, riiarles" bir lhday. Others present
' .\'rs- Altna Mortensi'ii and Karen,
fami l ies of Byaard I-Icikcn, l i i iy-

t I 'ctcrscn, Bill Jipscn, and Heinle
Mi i tho l . A lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Marry Kanfmann and
hivmcc ami Mr. and Mrs. Andy Moore

d Sunday at the Lester Siiplcc
•.oinc.

RETURNS TO SERVICE
.Y'c Roger Harris left Monday for

V! Kin, Texas, a f t e r spending a week
his parents, Mr. mid Mrs. Van

Harris.

A l f f w i t h ci.uht present. Each brought
candy and enokics lo sample and rec-
ipis were exchanged . Mrs . Henry A l f f
was elected as publici ty chai rman, a n d i
n penny march was made. The af ter-
noon was spent visiliiu,', d r ink ing c , , t - |
tee and working on copper. The nex t ,
Dieehiii; vei l ) )> , . ,.,„ ;,]| (|.,j, ,M(. t.|jIlK .„ j
Mr--, raul r.arbers, w i t h Mrs j a r s '
I h r i M i ' i i s c i i and Mrs. Harry .lolmson
g i v i n g the lesson on meal coukcry.

SILVER THREAD CLUB
The Silver Thread club held i h e i r

Uirtslmas meeting Dec. 7 al the home i
ol Mrs . R a l p h Nichols, w i lh 1| members
.'""I one Ktics l , Mrs. Hick Cndcrwood.
present. Mrs. Ralph Nichols conducted
contests , W0|1 |)y ,\[rs |.;,,,rcll leaver.
I h a n k - Y i i i i notes were read f r . ' i n Mrs
M a t i l d a l i a rn l in ld i and Mrs. Dan Ticr-
ney. I t wa- decided lo send f r u i t ( , i
i l i e r o l l e r mirsini i home and $1 (, , die
I h i l d r c n ' s home iu Omaha fur Christ-
mas. Secret pal names were revealed
fni- last year and new names drawn
for ihe coming year. There was an ex-
change of Christmas gifls. Mrs. Ralph
Nichols and Mrs. Harry Hulslnili re-
signed from the club. " Mrs. Nichols
served lunch at the close of the mcct-
iiik'. The next meeting will be held
Jan. 1(| a| die home of Mrs. Lauren
Heaver, w i t h election of off icers .

The Henry Al f f family and Mrs.
Amelia A l f f were lasl Thursday eve-
ning visitors at the Mc-lvin Hoovers in
Harlan.

Mr ' ' 'and ' ( - '
daugh te r s of Casey, "and 'l.om
t a n h

. , -....ii . i i ieuuLr tlml \ i , I
' '""Killers of Casey, and I eon H - » l " t ''""' N l l 'v M : i r l i" Cl i i - i s lu i - rn . 1

Canby were a f t e rnoon callers Wednes- ;\lr' !""' 1
A'rr J l : i '11 f l 'n 's lensen, and -,-,,,. ni.vi,,

•lay of las, WeeU al ,|,e Ralph Xiehuls M"'' :""' ^''''i •'"'"' '""'"'" : i t l < 1 f;""- S,, , , , . . , , , „liomc. ' ->llllu|s ,ly were Sunday d inner Riiests al ihc ,,"'"''• ''"""1

j ' H a r o l d Knche l I e near U'alnnt , to ' ̂ vs™s'
——

I'lemine; may be
>jn ) ;.il)

was a Linest ;i( ||U. Armslroiu; fami ly I'leiniiie; n
' l i i m c ' i - a i i l i e M;irvin l larnl ioldi hoinr. "'I'1'1-' 'I'oji

ery l ; r iday
.. ... ., , ., fonnalion mi I
HmlU- l e t e r s o n family were Iltt.,,si. ,.,„„.„., ,:

al t he KdL-ar

reach
I'.ui. I

' c r i i i t i i i L ; i/ii
•il at the |

»in v i s i t o r * »| the Ivlfjar

I Mrs. Terry Harris ami dni iKl i t
I'.iuH' l.ee sj ienl f rom Friday to Mon-1
lay even i i iK at the Van Harris linmr. •

ifD sons, Mickey and Kirk, rc-
uincil a couple of days longer.

The Henry A l l f s were Saturday eve-1
nii iK callers al Hie JJob Clan-ens near
Ailantic. I

| Mr and Mrs. Van Harr is and l.cona
lile spent Saturday cveninw: in ihe

ffrry Harris home in C'nmlier land.

KLIY DOZEN CLUB
JTl ie Jo l ly noncn chili met Dec. f)
lilli Mrs. f.el.-iinl Morgan. I 'resenl

11 members and two guests, Mrs.
iiml N'tighhors and Mrs. \Valicr

lhaw. The croup planned a Krai) hag
r the next meeting, which wi l l he the

|!iri-im:is inecline;, also lo uive money
I (lit l:'.lk Horn children's home. The

tncctiiiK will lie w i th Mrs. Kcn-
|l!i Pierce, lice. 2(1. Roll call will lie.
\ ( v i \ i ( have nv.u'.e."

RANT HOMEMAKERS
(Irnin Hrmiemakcrs met Monday,
fcc. 10, at the home of Mrs. Henri-

Mr, and Mrs. Kld .u i Turner enter-
ta ined al a f a m i l y d inner at t h e i r
home Sunday. C t i e M s were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Nelson of Manic. Mr. i
and Mrs. |!ol> Mal l i i sen and K j r | s i ,p
Cray. Mrs. Hub K r a f t and havid of
Andidion, i f r . and Mrs. Karl M a d s c n '
ami Carolyn ,,t J-:ik llon), M,-. ;,,,,M
Mrs. Hud Thomas and- .-ons of A l l a n - '
tic, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew fcpscn, Mr.|
and Atrs, Max l-an^e, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Coolcy, all of Anita . I

^^r.s. Henry A l f f and Mrs. Amelia
A l f f ai tended the funera l of Mrs. A-
melia Al f f ' s hvinher- in- law, Lewis A l f f '
tit" Macedonia Tuesday at (lie V'ieth
funeral Home in Oakland.

Monday evening callers al the Mar-
t in ChvistensvMi home were Mr. and
Mrs. Kill Olscn and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Chrislcnsen, all of Auduhon.

II

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PGH ISSUE On 2c PBR WORD.

FOR SALE SALIC - Dres.sed duck*
ir. Mrs . Joseph !•'. \ 'ais

i ; WASHERS - Come in and
|IT the new line of Maytag \Vasli-
... TiiiKrr Ij'l'e ami automatic ,
flrli-hcr's (.iambic Store, Anita, Iowa

..ae Z(i9 (fc

SA1.V. - Home made peanut
Iriiilc, chocolate fiidKC. lianil-ilipnci!
pri i inels and mints. Phone 123, Orin

50p

FOR SAl.K - -40 Hampshi re f a l l pics.
Harlcy Temiileman, At lan t i c . Slip

OK^SAI.]-; OR KICN'T - -(-ro..ni. 1
story house wi th l i a t h and f u l l base-
ment . Possession Jan . I. 610 \ \ a l n u l
See Clyde Falcuner. .SOp

[R SAI.K - Hathroom f ix tures , water
'-leins, and a complete line of pipe

f i t t ings . Gambles Store, An i t a
|»a. tfc

VA\T dead slock. Oakland Ren-
Co. Phone 257 tfr

S A l . K - At t rac t ive ly hoxed hand
'|w( assorted chocolales. l' '.xcellent

(.'linstnv.is. $1.10 il pound. I'lioue
(, i iv'm Hums 5'1''

SAI.F. - 1956 '/.IC, ZAC, sewing
li ine, sews on billions, makes
i'Jil inles and deeoralive stitches,

he liouybt for 9 payments ^of
. I t can he seen in Anita . , Write

Machine Center, H) N 14 St.
u f f s , In. Slip

S V I . K - 311 heail pi f rs , alioul 'JO
sows, pis in ahout 2 mo., .3

i r i i cows, 2 fresh now, 1 la ter ,
[>rn\vn Swiss, 1 black white-face to
;-lien soon, 2 Angus heifers, around
\ \\ 'a 't Celtlcr, 1-1551, Casey, Towa.

50|>

FOR SAl.K - W h i l e Turkeys, M i l k j
fed. [Jressed or a l i \ e . ,S miles noMh
on l l iu luvay 71. Harley Teinple i i ia i i ,
AlUiu t i c . .idp

l-'OR SALS-'. - I'.nys Colmnlva l ' . ic \cU-,
2fi inch, ( loud condi l i i ' i i . §1(\. Clarence
Oscn 50p

KOR SALE - Two pairs «i boxing
i'loees, pimcliiii|4 ban » i i h rack. Tom)
Salmon, TMione SO. 50c

SERVICES
Electronic Service Center - Radio, Tel-

evision, Antenna, Pickup and De-
liviTv. Reed's Store, At lant ic , phone
17.14,' \Viota phojic 7. I f c

Custom Dressing on Poultry. Springs
for sale. Howard Dove, Dorscy Pro-
duce, Phone 227

ARTIFICIAL HRKKHING. Iowa
Drecdcrs Co-op. 1'rancis Symonds,
Tcrlmicial Ph. .174 Anita, Iowa tfr

STRAYED

M-. $75 IIP WEEKLY, spare >STOAYK1> - Dec . 5 . C a l f . W e i g h t a-
Si-ll l i f j i i id fer l i l ix i - r to farmers j ))O|l( 5(W ||)S p|10MC 0)^15, Wayne

M V C franchise available. Liberal i jD|mson . SOp
•ifits. |.>ee local advertising. No} _
I'l'slnicnt, no experience reqiiircd.

'''••• "Na-Churs" Plant Food Co.,
nroe'Si. , Marion, Ohio. 5l)p CARDS OF THANKS

: A fu l l si/.c SiiiKer Scwinir
rlitne with 7 Payments of $8.43

it, with new'guarantee, but
1'i'ilc and darner attachment in-
|l«l. Will disi-tiiinl for cash. Wrhc
flit Manager, 1728 St. Mary's Avc.,
pha, Nebraska 51c

We wish lo extend our h e a r t f e l t
thanks to our re la t ives and f r iends for
cards, flowers, food and their many
acts of kindness following the death
of our father. Your I l io i iKhtfnlness will
never be forgotten.
The Family of Floyd Gissiblc SOp

WANT ADS PAY!

REE
REGISTER AT

KRASNE'S SUPER
MARKET DRAWING

SAT. DEC. 22

ONE KITCHEN UTILITY TABLE. ONE PICNIC SET COM-
PLETE WITH FOUR SETTINGS. ONE HIRDSEYE FLASH
CAMERA. ONE SET STEAK KNIVES. ONE LARGE LIFE-
LIKE DOLL 25 IN. TALL. ONE BRIDE DOLL. ONE JAGUAR
EECTRIC SPORTS CAR. ONE SET WESTERN GUNS AND
HOSTER. KANNON TRAIN 5- PIECE SET.

SHURPRESH

LEO ONE IN FOUR
COLORED

POUND QUAKTERS

THE NEW COLOR SAFE

WITH

BLEACH

TWO
LARGE
BOXES

NESTLE'S

CHOCOLATE CHIPS
BAKER'S NEW ANGEL FLAKES

SUNSHINE HYDROX

12-OZ.
CELLO

BAG

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

GIANT
SIZE
12-OZ.
BAG

7-02.
TRAY
PKG.

NABISCO
RITZ
CRACKERS

ONE
POUND

BOX

LARGE
110

SIZE
DOZ.

PINK OR WHITE

GRAPE
FRUIT

U. S. NO. 1

FRESH LEAN

KRASNE'S SUPER
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., & SAT. DEC. 13,14, & 15



WIOTA TOWN NEWS
Mrs. Gertrude Stuetelberg

Wiota Ph. 57

AND ROSARY SOCIETY
•r|,,. nici ' l i i i . i l of llir Al la r anil Rosary
i (.;,!y . i f St . J iKi-pl i ' s Clinri-li was
,u in i l ic l>arisli center Tuesday of

v. ivk. 'I'1 ' Ki>.*;iry was Inl liy Mrs.
I Mi'M;ili"ti. Mrs, Lawrence Wccl-

u.'u.r , |nike mi Clianli-t I'ni.VLTs and
,,,' l . ' i i i i s KisU'rlinlil (jiive a poem,
i l , , . N i e l l i Hefnrc Chrislnms." A ni f l

, | I ; I I : L ; I ' was hclil ami Mrs. Tcun
! ;uul Mrs. ficTahl- Kramer

.,, rlri 'slimcnts. Mrs . Kinil Ucl /
ad the lucky trny- Kcv. Joseph l)cv-
twas present. The ladies made Christ-
. .J .n-kii ip. Five dollars was donated
,1,, ( ' lar i i ida hospital for Christ -

NE1GHBORHOOD CIRCLE
The Neighborhood Circle met at the

home of Mrs. Bernard Cullcii of Wiota
Wednesday of last week for a Chris t -
mas party and grah bag. Mrs. Dean
Loonies had the entertainment with
Mrs. Howard Shcy as pri/c winner .
Mrs. Loonies Kavc a talk on "The niafc-
i»K of 1-|,,lno Uiristnias (rues am! dec-
orations. Off icers elected were Mrs
Koy Murlock president, Mrs. Clair
South vice president, Mrs. Harold
Heaver secretary-treasurer and Mrs.
I'red Theis reporter.

S.C. CLUB '

•Mrs. H..,n-j. l la r r i l iokl t of \Vioia en-
te r ta ined- ten members and one guest
Ai r s Florence Morgan at the meeting
"I the S.C. rlnb. Mrs. Cleo K i l t s won
the door prize and Mrs. Morgan re-
ceived the auction g i f t .

HIM Mailandcr, son of Mr. and Mrs.
[ jp i l i l Mailandcr of Wiota was a-

u'^ i l i e s tuden ts at Iowa Slate Col-
,. , -rnivint; scholarships and awards
t i n ull-ai,'. banquet last Thursday

it-lit.

j|r.. I'.i-rtrlldc- Sluetcl l ierK spent
'l'iliu'-day "f last week at theCieorge
tiu-ti'lK'ri; home in At lant ic .

. :\ml Mrs. |.amar ( iardi . ' . r vis-
l . i . i Sunday in Maryvillc, Mo.,

( I . , i v yn i - i i i - law and daughter , Mr.
Mr- . Walter Anns, r.nili arc at-
n - cnlleue in Marvsvi l le .

ONOR ROLL
ii|.t j ' l l i t i .f . Dnlin announces the

V . H K : l in i ior roll for the second six
U. Seniors, Sliarlene Dannick, De-
. l i r l i n -ml s , J ean inc Knken, -\ lar-
, i Vitsrhen, Kamnna Nciens; Jun-
.. Ka ren Bchrends, Merrill Miller,
TIP. Uasimisseii, t'ounie Walker, Hv-

, : . \ \ i ' l en i eye r , Lerny O s l r u s ; Sopho-
-,,. Marion Hall, Lowell \\'cdetuey-

a-.id l- 'reslilneii. f i l n r i a llanniek,
i v i r v lielircitds, Karen Mclnils, Ruth

Min*on, Ted Knowlton. Eighth
, Gloria Harlcr, Barbara Jipscn,

Itvi'Hy Kitclinger. Sharon Ostrus, At-
\\i '(lemcyer and s e v e n t h grade,

JJannick , Leroy Campen, Tom
i v l t i ' i i , Clarence S t e f f e n s , Kenne th

l'ar.1, Janice Swansun ami .Mary Sue
fi- i l i i i iever .

ATTEND ENCAMPMENT

Harold Sliiclcll.erp, Gerald Lowe,
\Vt l l i i - r l Kahl , J,,|,,i I l i nku t i ami Gerald
Harris of U'ioi;,, aloiiK wi th several
"li ter meinlicrs from At lan t ic , a t tended
i he 2nd annual IOOF Encampment
Koimdnp at Jefferson Sunday. Mem-
bers o! ti le Atlantic l.odue put on t l ie
1 at narchial DcBrccs on five candidates.
I.imcli was served a f t e r the incelinir.

A d inner was held at ( l ie .Marvin
Hnrnho ld i lininc Sunday honoring Ray-
mond GissiMe of Modesto, Calif., who
came here to attend the funeral of
l n < fa ther , who passed away a f t e r sn f -
IITHIK a heart attack-. Al'tcndim; the
dinner was Mr. and Mrs. Dean Arm-
strong, Milo Rattci ihorK and family of
Wiota, Mrs. I.yle linllhart ami"son
Jeff rey of Atlantic.

Msr. Henry Farbcr, Mrs. Marjorie
Kaudke aiul (!iul Karhcr of Anthon,
Iowa, v is i ted Friday wi th Mr. and Mrs.
l.ce Xiinmcrman and family.

MOVE TO ARIZONA

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Zimmerman am!
family formerly of Wiola, lint most
recently of Anthon, have moved to
Phoenix, Ariz. Mr. /.immennan works
w i t h a larj,'e cons t ruc t ion companv.

DATES SET FOR 4-H.CAMP
.[line 7lh to JnYtc 9th arc dales set for

a joint Cass County Hoys' and Girls'
•I-H Camp at t h e Slate -l-'lt Camp near
Madr id , according t , , Max llarland,
County Kxlension Youth Assis tant .

Klin village lias luvii as.-igned to
Cass County and it wil l accommodate
s ix ty campers. Tliis is t!i(. f i r s i (,„,,, n

joint camp has been held- [or-1-II mem-
bers of Cass County.

The Camp has good faci l i t ies and is
managed so that camp l i fe can be a
rewarding experience f < > r boys and
girls . The cost of the two day camp
will be about $7.(X) plus transportation
to ami f rom the camp.

in- Taylor v is i ted over the weck-
\t\ \ \ i ih his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

• r v i n Taylor and Jolene. l ie is a l -
liuluia college in Marvsvi l le , Mo.

|.\lr. : i inl Mrs. I.eroy Williamson and
.Mid Mrs. Paul Williamson and

lr i . i i v is i ted at the home of Mr.
fcd Mrs. Wallace llardenlinrg in
p:!i |H.i i i mi Sunday.

•Mr and Airs. Kay Morfjan enter-
tr.ci! al a birthday dinner Sunday for
Ic-if uvin daughters, Dark-lie and Mrs.
Ir-.iM Harris. Mr. Harris and the chil-

- , were also in at leiulance.

Uunlay.

id Mrs. Garald Harris, Kath-
.lii f i f t h were Omaha visitors

OVE TO ATLANTIC
and Mrs. Maurice Coomes
1'ridav lo their home in Allan-

i> West 14 Si. Mr. and Mrs.
Itmi 1'aylor have moved to the

> farm.

CO-OP
ELEVATORS

Brotvcr led (lie chili pledge. The new
members were initiated into the club.
'he i r mothers were special guests.

ans were made for the annual Christ-

The Anita, Tribune, Anita, Iowa

a Christmas table centerpiece. The an-
;•-- - ~....... nnal Christmas party was planned ami

party will , tl,c Massena Cham- is to he held Ucc. 19 in the Wiota Kvm
> .'li« irlliiL:! L! m. 11,,..,,... I, „.. 1C ,.» « • t i t »* .. . . . ' i f . ""

DECEMBER 13, 1956

, .,* »» '-""ember 15, at l - r ank l in l -armerct tes , Frankl in Victor,-
p.m. ;u Uic Unl, house. Names 1-anncrs and their famil ies are invi ted ',
d rawn for g,f t exchange.

coffee• l . - i l u n i : and
JUM-e l .nmg „ ,,,

• ' ' he need, A
- I . u l i v e Saads

B u t t e r n u t
,e moc,i,,,,. „, |
demonstrat ion,
was given b

Itarbara Wiekey.

LINKS AND LINKETTES
1'oiirteen Links ami l . i nk i - l t c s mem

hers, sponsors, and gtu-s ts were |ires-
enl at ihe Deremher .* meeting at the!
Farm Hurcan Uni ld ing . Uev. K. G.'
Oohrmann of Atlant ic spoke lo t h e '
group on wha t to consider in marriage. |

The Links and Liukcttcs were pre-
sented wi th the standard goal cer t i f i -
cate at t he a n n u a l KHY!' mccling in
l ies Monies recently.

Announcement was made of a dis-
t r i c t par ty in Oakland, Monday eve-
ning, l lecembcr 10, at the 1'arin Hu-
reaii Uni ld ing , and a semi-formal dance
ponsored by Andnhon c o u n t y FISY1 1 ,

Satiinlay, Uei-cmlier 22.
The January mee t ing w i l l be held on

Wednesday, (lie 9(h.
Table tennis and s h u f f l c h o a r d were

played. Chris t inas candy, coiikies, and
punch was served by the commit tee ,
j l o n n i s llelbonrg, Darrel Davis, Jack
Peinic, and Treiia l iarl lesun,

MASSENA MERRY MAIDS
The Masscna Merry Maids held the i r

December meet ing at the 4-11 sehoul-
lioiise. Al i lvce Hissell and Karon

.
were given on llasic Seven" by Cor-
inm- M i b l m a n n ami "Table Selling"
I'.v I 'n- l ly Knssell . V'.lainc Acker an.l La- .
Vi i i i i u - Me l i l i i i a in i served lunch to 15 1
members, K visitors, and 2 le-\ders.
Ken-cation was led by Sheryl l .arv and
Xelda X a e h a r i a s e n ,

Members of the Merry Mi ' . ids . w l io
r n e i v c d awards al t h e Counly \w . -vd
N i g l i l in Lewis were: Sharon Pont ,
Slnryl l.ary, Coriinir Meldinaim. Xi-l-
da /aehariasen, l lc l ly Kussell, l-'.lainc
Acker , and l.avonne Mel i lmann. Those
\sh '> atiendcil the parly were: Sheryl
l.ary, Corinne Mel i lmann , X.elda Xach-
ariascu and Hetty Russell.

FRANKLIN VICTORY FARMERS
The November meeting of the Frank-

lin Victory Farmers was held at the
home of IJogcr Lowe. Joann Jessen
and llelores Hehrcnds had a dcnion-
s l ra t inn on Manners and Kohert Mc-
( lovi - rn led the discilssion on safety
:n tin- H-e ni junver timls. The next
n e e t i n g will be held at t h e Me( iovern
i i ' i i i c . P r t - i i i i i i i i i i iKiiu-y was d i - t i ' ih i i ted .

Used Tli,. f v e i i i i i K will heniii w i t h earolinv
.strips i» \Vi.ita. Talks im "Teens and Teetli"

e^sen l was niven hy Colet te Devereanx and
At - . "Why we eat l i reakfast" hy Uuih

J,!ulcti Johnscin . Recreation was by " Dclorcs
Talks, Hchrcnds and a l in i rh was "served l >

U e l a Mai landcr and Linda Mayhcrrjv

Batteries
Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate $16.50
Tires

Tarps & Heat Housers
Cattle Scratchers

Tank Heaters

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita Iowa

FARM SALE
LOCATION — 4 miles West and 'A North of Adair! .4 North, 2 East and !•• North of Anita; or 54

mile South of Oak Ridge Schoolhouse; or 13 miles Southeast of Exira — on

Wed., Dec. 19
COMMENCING AT 12:30 P.M. LUNCH ON GROUNDS

As I am leaving for the Service, I will sell the Following Described Property:

FARM MACHINERY
1948 S. C. Case Tractor, just overhauled before

cornpicking
Case Cultivator
International 2-14 in. Plow
John Deere 15-ft. Disk
Kcwanee 24-ft. Harrow
C,ne Automatic Tie Hay Baler
International Hammermill
Case Rubber Tired 4-wheel Manure Spreader
Case Rubber Tired Running Gear with Dultmeyer

Flare Box on it
New Idea Side Rake
Cite 7-ft. Power Mower
Flat Bed
W-ft. Endless Hammermill Belt
Oliver No. Z Combine
Forney Welder, all complete, New Last Spring
N'aw Grapple Fork
International 3-S Electric Cream Separator
Other Articles too numerous to mention

1954 FORD 2-DOOR
Overhead Valve V-8

with Fordomatic and 4 new tires

GRAIN & HAY
500 bu. Sauk Oats, Ready for Seed

300 Bales of Hay
100 Bales of Straw

45 Head Hogs
45 Head of Stock Hogs

23 Head Cattle
5 Milk Cows, all milking now, 3 Guernseys, 1 Hoi-

stein and 1 Jersey
1 Brown Swiss to'Freshen Soon
1 Jersey to Freshen by Sale Day
3 Bred Heifers, 2 Guernseys and 1 Brown Swiss
1 Brown Swiss Heifer Calf, 600 Ibs., open
11. Head of Spring and Summer Calves, all are

Dairy Heifers and calf hood vaccinated
Holitein Bull Calf

TERMS — CASH. No property to be removed from premises until settled for.

EDWARD IAYNE

FRANKLIN FARMERETTES
The Franklin Farmerettes held their

regular - l - l l mee t ing I >ec. 1st al the
iota schoolhouse. Roll call wa> ans-

wered w i t h "Ideas iur a del icious in-
>et \ \een- ineal snack. Ka.-li g i r l )iron,.!n

SALE DATES

(The Tribune Freo Auction
Side Service. Auctioneers, farm-
crt nnd tale clerkt are urged to
list their inle dntes in this free
cnlendnr to avoid Conflicts in
dntei. When you decide on a date
for your »nle, phone 107, The
Tribune Office.)

Speck Fay, Auct.
Dec. 13 . Raymond Arnburg - Fon

tanelle
Dec. 18 - Schmidt & NeUon - Mastena
Dec. 19 - Edward Jayne - Anita
Jnn. 3 - Mike Farrell - Anita
Jan. 8 - Bill Arthur . Atlanlic
Jan. 21 • Roy Rochholz • Adalr

WANT ADS PAY!

FURS WANTED!
I will be at the Co-op. Satur-
day, Dec. 15th and Wednes
day, Dec. 19. Also Saturday,
Dec. 22. Last Trip!

| Civet Cats, Mink, Musk
Rats, Coons & Rabbits.

NEIL HOOPER

When you need (lock service,
we'll come "on the double"!
Wo know poultry problems
and wcara aware that prompt-
ness in handling them often
menns the difference between
Rain and loss. So, remember
us when you need help in a
hurry. Wo do blood-testing,
vaccinating, worminn, cull-
ini;, etc. We offer a full
lino of Dr. Salsbury's aids
for poultry. For complete
service, products, and infor-
mation on poultry, call us.

when you nted poultry
medicine...atk for

RASMUSSEH
HATCHERY

Phone 276 Anita, Iowa

fC^ON TRACK
THISWEEKEND

Car of Illinois 3 x 6
13.75 off the Car

COMMON ALFALFA-$21.50

Farmers Co-op
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First," ,

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Afternoon

1ST PRIZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

2ND PRIZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Ilay Nielsen, 100 Ibs.; Mrs.
Gus Hamann - 50 Ibs.

HAGEN'S PRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

SPECK FAY, Auctioneer
RAY ANDERSEN, Clerk

PUBLIC AUCTION
As i am leaving the itate, I will fell the following described property, located Z miles West of Adair; or 5
miles Ea»t of Anita on Highway 6 and Y\ North; or fir«t place Norlh of Paul Kclloway farm on —

Thursday, Dec. 20
COMMENCING AT 12:30 P. M. LUNCH ON GROUNDS

FARM MACHINERY
1937 John Deere A Tractor
John Deere Cultivator
John Deere 2-16 in. No. 52 Plow
1937 A, C. Combine
Hand-tie Case Hay Baler.
1950 10-in. New Holland Hammermill
1950 John Deere 101 Cora Picker
Elevator
David Bradley 15-ft. Disk
David Bradley 4-soction Harrow with Folding

Drawbar
John Deere 99 Corn Planter
John Deere Endgate Seeder
David Bradley steel floor Wagon Box with Steel

Gear
Manure Loader
John Deere 4 wheel Spreader on rubber
John Deere Hay Buck
David Bradley Power Mower
High Wheel Wagon

LIVESTOCK
19 Hereford Stock Cows

18 Hereford Calves

MISCELLANEOUS
Self Feeder, 2 Feed Bunks, Hog Troughs, Chicken
Feeders nnd Waterers, Hog Pant, DeVaval No. 12
Cream Separator, Mounted Buzz Saw, David Brad-
ley 18-inch Chain Saw, and other articles too nu-
merous to mention.

HAY & GRAIN
Baled Hay & Straw

Oats & Barley
500 bu. Corn

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Drop-leaf Dining Table, Kitchen Table and 2
Chairs, Metal Cupboard, Coldspot 7-ft. Refrigera-
tor, Buffet, China Closet, 2 Dressers, Chest of
Drawers, Single Bed, Beds, Kitchen Clmirs, 2 Da-
venports, Rocking Choirs, White Kitchen Chairs,
Combination Range, Coal Heating Stove; Silver-
tone T.V., Fruit Jars, Stone Jurs.

TERMS — CASH. No property to be removed from premises until settled for.

Don Uhlman
SPECK FAY, Auctioneer PARKER & BROCKER, Clerk
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THIS IS THE WEEK when our
; about Christmas go up and
like the thermometer. It's

,l,c l ime we get all hepped up over
Oisimas and then it goes sour on
,,j because we've worked too hard'
<,,, it, and then we get back in the
pirit again.

CHRISTMAS IS A state of mind
,nj pucketbook we can't suslain on

Icvi'l keel for a stretch of time
lesr from Thanksgiving week to
)cc. 25. We have all been involved
„ tun many programs, too many

lion? of candy making, too many
ics of shopping, too many

stretches of addressing Christmas
.ar(|«. Adults arc frazzled out, anil
lie kids have all got squirmy from
00 long waiting for package un-
wrapping. The pine needles arc
tail ing off Ihc Christmas tree.

AND YET, COME Christmas
eve or Christmas morning', when the
lights go up on our secular obser-
vance of Christmas, all the spirit

re turn to us. Do YOU believe
„, Santa Claus? We're cynics in-
deed if we don't. All those lovely
package*, knotted with loving care,
all l!insc cards addressed with kind
iliiii ,e.hts, all the e f fo r t s of everyone
t,, make a happier time for their
j f j u i i U — that is the spirit of Santa
t ' la i i - . Only wacky adults believe he
(u;irs red and fal ls down peoples'
r l i i inncys , but also only the few
xrnn.ues of Ihc world can deny his
iiri '«ence at gif t -unwrapping lime.

» * *
IN THESE COLUMNS we have

ifii-n scoffed over the more ridicu-
lous "special" d-ays and weeks on

I the calendar, such as "Be Kind lo
I numbers Week" and "Remember lo
lAVstcr the Plants Week." But at the
l-risk "f seeming inconsistent (which
|j; nn crime in i tself) we would like

i suggest adding two specials days
I tu the calendar, placed not too close
I in Ihc day of the birth of Our Sa-
I vi'ir.

* # #
ON "FRIENDSHIP. DAY" we

Iwnuld ' like lo send cards to all the
(icoplc we have known and liked but

l.i-aa't correspond wilh very often.
I'Onrc a year we should all renew

I contacts, turn the pages back in
lou r memory books, pool our infor-
[ mation on what inuinal friends farc
1 iliiing, find out the main joys and

nw« tha t have come to our
| f r iends , and gel our address book

i i i t" date.
.* * *

IT IS A TIME FOR unhurried
| reverie and becomes a fr ightful

Juire when mixed with peanut brit-
tle and Christmas carols. September

I would be a good month for it, for
noth ing much happens in Septcni-
'ln-r except that the vegclalion dries
up and gets ready to fall o f f . If you
like this idea, and want lo promote

l i t at Ihe national level, go right a-
1 head, and we'll get our 200 cards

into the post office on time. Incl-
icl i-ntal ly, this idea should be one
I that post offices would like, for the
('heavy run of envelopes wouldn't be
I mixed up wilh Chrislmas packages
[and snow storms.

• • *
IF THIS "DAY" caught on, we'd

I an whole hog and suggest a "gift
giving day" and take the whole sec-
ular part of Christmas to another
lime. For gif t giving day we should
have snow, so let us suggest the
middle of December or the middle

I . if January , leaving us free on De-
Jcen ' iber 25 lo contemplation of the
[ m e a n i n g of Christinas as we f ind

i in word and song.
* * »

\ V K HAYF. H E A R D so much in
I n v e n t years about the "commcrcial-
l i / a l i n n ' u f Christmas," but w<? can

„ .viib this criticism only m
h;u i . I l is a f i n e th ing to give people
vn-ents and il is a f i n e thing l«

I k n . i c k yourself cVar out once in a
hi!e iii order to take people plates
• f i n ! - . . < r and cans of plum pudding.

I'.m i i IS too bad if we gel so en-
•.h.'d in these ihingi t h a t we
I I L of the Manger Scene as some-
i i - - i - f wood o r plaster-of-pans ( o

I be linut 'ht in a store for $2.98 and
l i i - e i l for the centerpiece uf the
| I ' l i r i s imas dinner.

* * *
, T i l l " . LOT OF A columnist is a
I happy one in th i s world. As editors,

m'w-naper folks have a lot of ups
J and downs, bill as columnists their
I l ives are very satisfactory. They are
J able lo ta lk" to a lot of people ra-
l i l i e r i n t ima te ly if they choose., whcn-
I ever ihcy wrile a column, and they

are rewarded a hundredfold by ln<=
w a r m t h and friendship shown lo
them by the people who read their
columns. Almost anything which we
find close to our hearts we can dis-
cuss al will later on wilh a dozen

lor more folks, if we just introduce,
l ine subject here in this column.1 * * *

SPECIFIC M.LY AND scasoual-
IV. we can wish you al this poml
1 tin- Mnrriesi of Chrisimasscs ami
J the happiest of New Years, and as

\M write almost feel your good
|v .Mit t» flowing back lo us. One ot
I l l ie biggest satisfactions a newspa-
, , - . columnist can have in the last
lissiii- before Christmas" is saytns

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and

HAPPY NEW YEAR -
• TO YOU!

—TlM

OUjrbimas

anfc

Christmas in the Anita Community
WINNERS AT
2ND DRAWING
YESTCRDAY i

Anita Churches to Have
Special Programs from
Friday to Tuesday

Elementary Program
Friday at School;
Vacation to Jan. 2

Anila churches will observe Christ-
inas wi th special services on Sunday,
Christmas eve, and Christmas day.

At Holy Cross Lutheran church the
children will present their Sunday

at the
a special

Thirteen people won food

Celebration of Christinas
Anila school opened with
candlelight worship service presented
by Ihc high school Tuesday evening,

....... _, - -_ prizes in under the direction of I .eland Eloc and
school program on Christmas eve, ami Vlc second of three Christmas draw- Miss Elizabeth Cnrpu/.
Pastor Theodore Hoemann of Adair inss sponsored here by the Anita The audience was extremely ap-
will bring the message at services at Chamber of Commerce yesterday. preeialive of this program, which crc-
10:30 Christmas morning. Winner of a 20-pound turkey was ated the desired mood hy good coordi-

Throughout this issue are special Christmas greeting, f rom ' s î?. ̂ 'clmrch Twi^ & ̂ ^^,^^ EM =' uTl̂ î ta
your Anita business and professional people. Let the Tribune followed by services at Anita at 7 and Wcdcmcycr. The ten winners of $8 costume elects.
' . , , , . . . . , . , u_. -a. •* at Wlnla at 9 °" Christmas morning, food baskets were Diianc kluevcr, Mrs. T|lc formal Christmas hall will be
Staff add their good Wishes alSO, and hope this paper With Its Christmas services will he conducted 1<re<l Schcllciiberg, Axel Jensen, Irene |lc.i,(. tonight at (lie gym sponsored by
abundance of kind thoughts will help to make your Christmas *«»*«>• !" br>l>' "•' Community Bible **™? Pf*' '" ' ""3 r C.htirrh and ihe North Masscna Hap-
happy. tisl Church, wi th Kendall Nichols as

guest speaker. At both churches there
Dave, Margaret, Donna, Marvin, and Barbara — Mrs. Henry will be a special Christmas program

Alff, Miss Jeanne Brodersen, Mrs. Elton Christensen, Mrs. "^ n^S''chihfref am™:
Wilbur Dorsey, Mrs. Ted Hansen, Mrs. G. W. Mueller, Mrs. dnlts will present "The Three Gifts" in

reading and song. At the North Mas-
sna church the children and women's
chorus will present "Lift iu Christ,"
presented in two scenes, w i th Mrs.
Harry Dciincy as reader. A social
hour and t reats will follow.

Al the Ani la Methodis t church, the

Koss Lewis, Mrs.
se". Charles Heltinger, Dun

Axel l.ar-
Dorsey.

L. F. Possehl, and Mrs. Gertrude Stuetelberg.

PROGRAM
Annual Candlelight Service
Anita Congregational Church

7a.m. Dec. 25

Organ Prelude Mrs. Randolph Kelloway
Processional "Silent Night" Choir
Anthem "0 How Shall I Receive Thee?" Sidney Larsen

Tenor Solo
Scripture Reading
Prayer
Choral Response Choir
Anthem "Infant Holy" Mrs. Wilbur Heckman, Jr.

Soprano Obligate , : • ' . -
Anthem (A Cappella) "When Christ Was Born"
Reading "The Shawl" Mrs. Earl Holton
S0|0 "And There Were Shepherds" Mrs. Wilbur Heckman l""

Anthem "The Star" Choir

(Scripture Choir - Kay Johnson, Karen Chadwick, Carolyn Mil-
lard; Tenor Solo - Lynn Bissell; Bass solo - Solon Karns; Bari-
tone solo - Harold Smith.)
jglk Charles Yoak
Anthem "From Everlasting to Everlasting" Mrs. Harold Smith

Soprano solo
Recessional "Joy to the World" • • • • Choit;

Benediction ' *
Postlude

Director - Mrs. Raymond Lantz
Organist - Mrs. Randolph Kelloway

of 3.5 lo _'.?. The action took place last
Wednesday n igh i in the Walnut gym.

Sunday School Christmas program and The Spar lanc l lcs were able lo meet
Whi te ( l i f t s will be presented Friday
evening at 7 :3(), fol lowed by a social
hour, and on Sunday t l
lesson al Simdav School

The elementary program will be pre-
sented Friday morning at 10:15 at the
gym, and the public is cordially invited
lo attend this performance, which will
fea ture (lie grades from kindergarten
through eighth. The 4th, Slh, and 6th
grades will present a pageant, "The
Wandering Christ Child," junior high a
narration and songs, and the l i t t l e folks

Led by Jane 1'arker's 21 points, the Christmas songs.
Ani la l . i l l l e Sparlancl lcs downed the Chrislmas parlies will be held in
Wabml girls second lean, by a score various rooms dur ing Friday afternoon,

Little Spartanettes
Continue Undefeated

e Christmas
services anil

special music ami topic al Ihc 11 o'clock
service.

Al ihe- Wiota Methodis t , similar ser-
vices will be conducted' at 10 and 11
on Sunday morning, and llie. Chr is t -
inas Sunday sbcool program will be
given ill the evening, followed by re-
f reshments .

Al the Congregational church, there
w i l l be a miscellaneous Sunday School
program Sunday evening at 7:30, fol-
lowed by a social hour, in addition to
the regular morning services. The

ion service will be held on Chris t -
al the Congregational

There w i l l also be a Sunday School
program al 7 :30 al the Chr is t ian church
in addition to regular services.

Services will be held Sunday morn-
ing al ihe Chr is t ian Science church.

any eliallmiu- t h a t t h e Walnut girls
could n , l i s te r and at l imes had as
much as a 11 point lead.
• The e n t i r e guard court played a f ine
hall games as they were led by J u d y
l.anscr who did' an o u t s t a n d i n g job ill
bet f i r s t appearance oi the year.

ending in dismissal
which wil l exlend
morning, Jan. 2.

for Hie holidays, _
u n t i l Wednesday

FREE MOVIE, KIDS'
DRAWING, COLORING
CONTEST, SANTA

ANITA LOSES PAIR
TO WALNUT IN
FRIDAY GAMES

TO BUILD NEW
CHURCH HERE

Anita's Sparla'lis did t h e i r besl job
of f ie ld goal shooting of the year Fri-
day al Walnut as they hi t twen ty field
goals in sixly a t t e m p t s for a .13% shool-
ing average. Their opponents scored
only 22 field goals yet heal llu Spar-
tans 71-42. Ani ta scored on only 2 of

Saturday af ternoon wi l l lit a big time 14 f ree "llirow at tempts while Walnut
for yoi l i iRslerK on Anila Main Slreet. hil 27 of -12 free throws which made
They are Invited to a free movie at the big difference in tlio Score.
Ihe A n i t a theatre storting at 2 o1-__Thrce Spartan starters, Huns John-
clock, and immediately afterwards son, Doug Jewctt , and Tom Dorsey, le f t
they will a t tend the kids' drawing, the ball game via the . fou l roiilc.
sponsored by the Anila Chamber of Spartan ball handling and rebound-
Commerce at the band shell. Eight ing was much improved over past ex-
girls' toys valued at $5 and eight boys' bibilions. '
loys valued al $5 will be given away, Dorsey, J e w e l l , and BrownsbcrKcr

At t i n s same drawing Ihe 40 win- wore Anita's top scorers wi th ten
ncrs of llie annual Christmas Coloring poin ts apiece. Kranbeck was high
Conlesl w i l l ' b e announced," and the scorer of the evening
winners will receive t ickets en t i t l ing Name
them lo cash awards from the mcr- Jewell , Dotig
chants sponsoring llie contest and Johnson, Hans
from Ihc Ani ta Tribune. Dorsey, Tom

BREAK IN HYDRANT
CUTS ANITA WATER
SUPPLY YESTERDAY

NOTICE
Neil Hooper announces that because

of an unavoidable change of plans, he .1 year to increase
will mil be buying furs al the Co-op.
this Saturday.

Anitans appreciated their utilities
system yesterday, when a break in
Ihe main shortly a f te r midnight
knocked out the water system until
9:15 in Ihe morning. Pressure was not
restored in the higher parts of the
town unt i l 1:30 or 2 o'clock.

Carl Moore, arriving home Tuesday
night in his pick up, found his brakes
wouldn't bold on icy pavement as he
tu rned in lo bis residence on cast Main
Street. He hil a 4-inch hydran t and
broke it off even w i t h the ground.

He called Ihc water o f f i c e al 1:15
Wednesday morning, and a crew con-
sis t ing of "Carl Johnson, Buck Kxl ine ,
Fdward Bnnvnsberger, Jr., and I ' au l
Karns , t r ied lo tic Ihc area off so tha t holiday
Ihc en t i r e system would nol have lo ;l|s,,
IK- shut off," bi l l t in - valves wouldn' t
hold, and the pipes for t he e n t i r e town
had lo be pract ical ly drained before
work could progress. Approximate ly
70,1X1(1 gallons of water were lost.

Snpl. C 'n r l Johnson says l l ie work
could- have hi-en shortened by a coup 'c
of hours, if n-pi-ali-d cave- ins of purl
and d i r t hadn ' t occurred, which had I •
he renu.M'i l by hand.

A 'cmporary plug was pul in Ihe
svsU'in. and liie f i r e hyd ran t will prob-
ably nol be restored un t i l spring.

lly noon abcml -12 pounds of pres-
s-ire" had been restored in l l ie dovyn-
Kwn area, wi th both pumps producing
about 170 gallons a minn lc . but pres-
sure was still loo low at the school
and residences nn the hills. Normal
pressure is mainta ined al about 80
pri i i i i - l s . lohnsnii stales, al though 70 is
adequate.

STORES OPEN HERE
EVENINGS REST OF
THIS WEEK

Most Ani ta stores will be open lo-
niglil and tomorrow night as well as
Saturday n igh t I" accommodate hisl
minute 'shoppers. They will close as
early as possible on Monday, Chrisl-
mas'rve, and will remain closed through
Christmas day. Chr i s tmas is a legal

;U the bank and |'"sl o f f i c e ,

Anila Methodis t church
meeting Sunday, voted -IK
build a new church building, instead
of building an addition to the old one,
as previously suggested.

Plans have been underway for over
the size of the

church, which has an auditorium seat-
ing capacity of 125 and a membership
of 200 families. Especially crowded
has been Ihe Sunday school quarters.

The meeting, conducted as part of

Sanla Claus will lie in Anila on
members, Saturday afternoon, loo, with t rea t s
lo 2.f to for all the youngsters.

Uan

23 Enroll for Course
in Advanced First Aid

Twenly-tl iree member of Ihe sland-
dard f i r s t aid class, al the i r f i n a l meet-
ing Monday evening, volunteered fur
the advanced 12-hour course, which

f

Brownsbcrgcr,
Millard, Jen
Ret/ , Richard
McLaughlin, Larry
Burke, Barry
Lett, Richard
Matthews, Hob
Ray, Terry
Scholl, l.oren

TOTALS

with 25 points.
F(i FT F, TP

3-0
4-2
0-0
1-0
0-0
1-0
4-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
1-0

5
0
5
5
.1
0
0
2
0
0
0
0

20 14-2 24 42

the Sunday morning service period, will be probably the largest class
was in charge of William Lin for, chair- its kind in this parl of the slate.

RITES DEC. 12 FOR
MRS.D1S.PRATHER

at l l ie Melhodisl
following a lingcr-

nian of the local church board. Lloyd
Harris, chairman of the building com-
mittee, spoke on various proposals for
enlarging the church capacity, and l.cs
Eddy, secretary of the committee, read
the minutes of the commit tee meet-
ings from July u n t i l the present t ime,
including negotiations w i t h various
companies regarding costs and speci-
f ica t ions for an add i t ion lo the west
of llie present building.

Other committee members are Dab-
Dressier, Clarence Osen, Ross Kohl,
Ciilherl Wehrman , Cal Harrow, and
Bernard Roberts . The Rev. F.
Barnes is a im-ml icr , ex o f f i c i o .

According to church regulat ions, t h e
proposals of t he coinmil l r r . had lo be
submi t ted at t h i s stage of a f f a i r s to
a vote of members present al a meet-
ing, and the committee could cont inue
cm llie p lans for a new bui ld ing w i l h
a major i ty of those present favoring
i t .

A group from l l ie local church Sun-
day a f t e r n o o n v is i ted t he newly con-
st ruclcd $50,1100 Si. Mary 's Catholic day.
church al ( i r iswnld, which wil l be ded-
icated' Dec. 2i. This is a brick church,
wi lh basement, and seating capacity in
Ihc nave of 225.

Walnut 67, Anita 42
The Anila Spartaneltes managed lo

carry Ihc bat t le to a powerful Walnut
sextette for Ihrce quarters, last Fri-
j.,y night, before an avalanche of 32The class will meet for four three-

hour session ill January f inishing on fou|s opened up the flood gales in the
Monday, Jan. 14. four lh quarter.

at

Please be Early Bird!

The gaiiKf al l imes resembled a free
throw contest, like the one held in the
sectional lonrney, ra ther than a .Fr i -
day night basketbal l contest . In the
end it was ihe deadly 40 pninl f ir ing
of 1'hyllis Woliniau tha t lold the story,
as she cont inual ly shredded Ihe ne t s

Wi th Christ inas fa l l ing on Tuesday
next week, the A n i t a Tribune s t a f f
wi l l have to do both Monday and
Tuesday's work on Monday in order w;i), |lcr accurate shot
tha t yon will have your paper on t ime Joai in Dorsey accounted for 16 of th
nexl Thursday. Spar lanclU-s scores.

All people hav ing news are asked to •
(i. cooperate by getting it in at the earliest

possible inrimc.nl. Adver t i s ing solicited SimOIl Reunion
normal ly on Tuesday must be ready Rl[|)v simt)n is uxlll.ctcl|.

Kevin Burke Wins
Kevin Burke won $10

handisc Saturday night
at Bonncscns 5 and 10.

f r e

Football Honor
Larrv Eastman, son of Ll. Col and

Funeral services were held Wednes-
day a f t e r n o o n of last week in Council
Bl i i f f s for Mrs. Mar tha Rowena I ' ra lh-
c-r, 84, of Council B l u f f s , who died
Monday, Dec. 10,
hospi ta l in Omaha,

She was the wife of the Rev. D.B.S.
Pralher, retired Melhodisl minister,
who served Ihc Anila church from
l93Ur". Pralhcr was a member of the ehandisc Saturday night
Broadway Methodist Church of Coun-
cil B lu f f s . Funct*al services were con-
ducted at the Dodge Memorial Con-

When interviewed Wednesday noo;i, greeM\an 'church in Council B l u f f s by
Johnson staled tha t the I wo bright p,.. Harold T. Jannes of the First Con-
spots in the nii-'hl's work were Ihc f frcgational church of Omaha and the M rs. John R. Eastman of Albrook AFIi,
tempera ture and ihe Reeds. The ){cv (;|en R. parrott of the Broadway pammliv Canal, recently won the dis-
wealhe'r was mild enough so Ihc work- Methodist church in Council Bluf fs . tjncljol) of being the only Air Force
ers didn ' t su f fe r when they were work- nurjai was in Walnut Hill Cemetery, ,lepcmlcnt to win a le t ter in football
in- and Mrs. Jack Keed broughl them Coum.j| Bluffs . . at Balboa high school,
bl-ii'l- coffee as they worked. T h e 'j-|K. Dodge Memorial Church is I.arry started to school in Anita,
l'^cii's l iving right ncxl to the broken servcd liy the Rev. Raymond Barber, am] |,is mother will be remembered as
i,\'",1,--,n't in one of Ihc lower elevations |ms|i;uu| of the Pralhcr's daughter, and tlie former Ruby Dcmcnl.

he town bad a trickle of water ,,rotlicl. n( Harold Barber of Anita ;
t h e night , and the t r ickle Surviving with the husband are the

daughter, Mrs. Kathleen Barber of
Council B l u f f s ; a son, I). B. Prather o
Burl ington; lliree grandchildren and
two great grandchildren.

The Tribune regrets that il crron-
1 last week thai tin-

was The
his wife

must be ready
on Monday, and f i n a l a d v e r t i s i n g dead-
l ine 5 o'clock Monday a f t e r n o o n .

Cor respondents are asked lo get all
possible news i n t o t he o f f i c e by early
Monday morning, and readers of t h i s
paper are asked to help ihetn by phon-
ing news of pasi even t s promptly , and
f u r n i s h i n g Ihe correspondents w i l h
news of Chr is tmas ga ther ings on Moii-

froni Den-
ver, Colo., tomorrow for a. short visit
heer wi th her family over Christmas,
r i - lurning Christmas day. Henry Simon,
who is a pat ient al U n i v e r s i t y hospi-
tal in Iowa City, will a r r ive home Sat-
urdav for Chr is t inas and then re turn
to Ihe hospital .

SERVICE NOTES
CHRISTMAS LEAVE

A/2c David Bissell of Laredo,

The I l i en Baylors moved Saturday
from a farm nor thwes t of Ani l a lo Ihe
Maurice Connies farm south of Wiola.
Connies has moved to A t l a n t i c where
he will work for Roland's funera l home.

Mr. and' Mrs. Mob Jensen of Omaha

Baylors.

a drawing arr ived home Tuesday for a Christmas The Uev. W. H. Kolilmeier returned
leave wi th his parents, Mr. and Mrs. home Tuesday from At l an t i c Mc-
Roycc Hisscll. He recent ly was pro- morial hospital, where he was a patient
moled lo Ihe rank of Airman Second last week with pneumonia. He is cou-
Class at Laredo. He will re turn t i
Texas a f l c r his leave.

valcscing satisfactorily.

Mi-

went

of
ihr.'iughoul
was enough for coffee waler.

The maior i ly "f Ani ta men
to work Wednesday morning unshaven
and wi thou t breakfast cofiee.

Al though the u l i l i l i c s seldom
iln< nfonlr- should t'r"

l ,v 'having some drinking wafer
•the refrigerator.

TAKING BASIC TRAINING
Pvt. Donald L. Marnin, son of ....

chad M. Marnin., is receiving eight lenlay.
weeks of basic combat t ra in ing w i th
the 4lh Armored Division al Fort W. W.
Hood, Tex., according lo a release from Dccn
Ihc Annv. l l r r is a 1952 graduate of
A n i l a High School.

Roburl Scott who has been a patient
al Clarkson hospital in Omaha, for
observation, was expected home yes-

Holmes
school in

through Thursday i

at I ended a John
Omaha Tuesday

if last week.

Free Coffee
lack and Edith Keenc will hold-

their

HOME FOU CHRISTMAS
A/2c Jon Jordan, wi fe anil son, ar-

rived last week from Ranloul, I I I . ,

Mrs. Fred VV. Vokl has returned
home from the hospital , and is recov-
ering satisfactorily.

fail,
em r- eously reported

"free coffee day" Saturday at ....... ...-,, - - - - - - • - „ .
ll-X C"f-, in Iho 'r n ih annual anni- where he has been slaimierl, and wil l Frank Neighbors re lnrncd home l - r i -
versary nluervancc. Anemion is called spend Ihe holidays wilh relatives. He day from Jennie Kdniundson hospital
<n Ihe announcement elsewhere in this will report for duty Dec. 29 in Maine in Council Bluffs , where he underwent
issuc for further assignment. surgery Tuesday of last week,
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Merry
Christmas'

JOYOUS

GREETINGS TC

ALL OUR

JEWETT GRAIN AND COAL
Anita Wiota

May your hteri find p*«c* and contentment

during this happy holiday i«e«on it th«

linctre wish of your fritndi in our b«nt

We will treRMtt M business
Christmas Oey, Tuste'ey, DM. lit*

Anita State Bank
•Mill FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSUIARd COIPOIATMM

V

FOR EVERY GLOWING

CANDLE MAY ,

SOME GLADNESS

COME TO YOU.

1956

Carl, Rex, Elva, and Fred

MILLERS LOCKERS

Christian Science Churches
Christ Jesus' dominion over material-

ist will be brought out at Christian
Science services Sunday, December 23.

Scriptural readings in the Lesson-
Sermon entitled "Christ Jesus" will in-
clude the following from Matthew
(15:30): "And great multitudes came
unto him, having with them those that
were lame, blind, dumb, maimed, and
many other, and cast them down at
Jesus' feet ; and he healed them."

m
rfli;

Mll

'if*CT«::ij
iVl
'ikl

$)•

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
8:30 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church service 9:45.
Sunday School 10:45
Youth meeting every Monday night

at 7:00.

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Interim Pastor

Sunday School 10 A.M.
Sunday Service 11 A. M.
Sunday afternoon, 2, Union Christ-

mas Choir practice, evening 7:30.
Christmas program, followed by Fel-
owship Hour Tuesday,' Christmas
norninvt, 7;00, Union Choir Candle-
Light Service.

Thursday, Women's Fellowship, Mrs.
Art Pcterscn, Mrs. Harlan Gitt ins,
Mrs. Henry Kiichn, Mrs. Ross Smith.

North Massena Baptist Church
Kendall Nichols of near Cumberland

will be guest speaker at the morning
service at 9:30 o'clock. Special Christ-
mas program at 7:30 p.m.

Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30

p.m.
Visitors are invited to every service

of the ch«rch.

Methodist Church

F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
At Ihe morning church service last

Sunday, Ihe members veiled -)8 lo 23
in favor of Imi ld i i iK a new church
bui ld ing rather t han remodel the old
lui i l i l ing .

The choir meets f ' > r rehearsal every
Wednesday evening at 7:30.

The Sunday sehoeil Christmas pro-
gram, will he 'given on Friday evening
at 7:31). There will be while gifts.

Next Sunday is Christmas Sunday.
Sunday school' w i l l meet at ten for
llie Christmas lesson, and Ihe morning
worship service will he at eleven.
There will lie special music by 'he
choir, am! the sermon subject will be,
"What Is Christmas?"

At Wiota
Next Sunday is Christmas Sunday in

the church. Invite other members and
friends to come. The worship service
will be at ten o'clock. There will be
special music, and the sermon subject
will he, "What Is Christmas?"

Sunday school will follow the church
service, and there will be a Christmas
lesson.

In the evening at 7:30, the Sunday
school Christmas program will be
given. Refreshments will be served.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohrmeler, Pastor

Divine "Worship Service every Sun-
day at 9:30. Sunday School and Bible
Class for all age groups at 10:30.
Our invitation is warm and sincere.

Community Bible Church

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Kendall Nichols of near Cumberland

will be guest speaker at the morning
service at 11 o'clock Sunday. The
Christmas program will he given at
7:30 Sunday evening.

7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer meet-
ing

6**=
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
EXECUTOR

In the District Court of the State of
Iowa, In and for Cass County IN THE
MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
FRANK KOPP, Deceased

No. CSS4 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned' has been appointed and has
qualified as Executor of the Estate of
Frank Kopp, late of Cass County Iowa,
deceased. All persons in any manner
indebted to said deceased or his es-
tate will make payment to the under-
signed'; and those having claims a-
gainst said deceased or his estate will
present them in manner and form as
by law required, for allowance and
payment.

Dated this 4th day of December,
A.. D., 1956.

Joe Vctter
Executor of said estate,

By E. S. Holton.
Attorney for said estate.

UGALN(mCE~
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTORS
In the District Court of the State

of Iowa, In and for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF ADA KARNS, Deceased

No. 6947 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the un-
'Icr.signcd have been appointed and.
have eiualified as Administrators of the I
estate of Ada Karns, late of Cass
County, Iowa, deceased. All per-1

tout in any manner indebted to <aU
deceased or her estate will make pay-
ment to the undersigned; and those
having claims against said deceased or
her estate will present them in man-
ner and form as by law required, for
allowance and payment.

Dated this 14th day (if November,
A. D., 1956.

George H. Karns
and Paul Karns

Executors of said estate,
By E.S. Holton,

Attorney for laid estate

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at tht
%wt Office in Anita, Iowa, under th*
»ct of Congress of March 3, 1879
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Official newspaper for Anita town
•nd Cass County.

Subscription rates: $3.00 per year m
Cass and adjoining couities, $}.M
elsewhere; lower for longer terms.
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ANITA imUTlES BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Electric Plant Office

December I I , 1956
unkipal Utililies "'"11'' Chr: GeorRc sha ses-

New Business,

Moved l,y MM.hecws seconded by Shaffer, tha t the following bills be al-
lowed and warrams draw,, f,, r «„,,. Votc. Aye. A,, Nay. ̂  Carried.

ELECTRIC WATER
$ 878.20

22.53
25.00

Pre-Chrisfmas Dance
SATURDAY, DEC 22

DOOR PRIZE Admission 90e
Skipper Berg and the WOI Viking Accordion Band

THE PLAYMORE, Exira

T0 FOR
Ut i l i t i e s Payroll, Salories & Labor
Pet ty Cash Account, Miscellaneous
Anita Municipal, Water & Power
Iowa Electric Co., Wholesale Power ...1'''''....'..'.'..7.
The Ani ta Tribune, Publishing
West Imva Tele. Co., Service
Anita Oil Co., Truck Expense & Plant Supplies'IIZIZ'
O. VV. Shaffer rt Son, Truck Expense
('.ambles Store, Plant & Extensions Supplies
Mi l l a rd Blacksmith , I l ist . Maim. & I 'xicnsion Material
' •an lkn . - r Ins Agi-nrv. Plant Insurance
A n i t a Chamber ,,f Commerce, Member-hip "1......L.Z
Town of Anita, Compressor Rental
Wesiern Supnlv Co.. Extensions Mate r i a l ...'.. '...
Terry-burin To., |)js|. & Kxteiisu,,, Supplies '"".'".. U737
Seliastieu, hi-sel Keni i . , < o., Plant & [ > i s t . Supplies
Diesel Servici- Co . . Kncl
Town-Sinking Kimd, Transfer
C.oold l.ime & Coal Co., Trenching Extensions ......
No fu the r business coming before the hoard, a motion to adjourn carried

Chairman, Gco. K. Shaffer
Trustee, Wilbur Matthews

.VI ri-.ST: Dclbcrt I.. Chrislenscu, See'y

17.99
5.92

32.06
73.30
12.26

4.71
8.25

675.16
750,00

$424.96
19.98

112.74

6,80
2.96

10.08
36.65
13.78
42.99

4.25
133.50
161.23

121.07

345.00

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remembers
70 YEARS AGO

23 December 1886

H. O. Hull and J. B. Allen had
shipped several carloads of hogs to
Chicago recently.

"The old house which has for years
been standing across the railroad
opposite the mill, has been brought
by Mrs. Divilbiss and moved to a
lot in the west part of town. By a
lit t le repairing it has been made very
comfortable,"

"Johnny Koob is now a married
man. He looks nice. He called at
this office last Saturday."

"There is to be another dance in
Anita Christmas eve. We hope
there will^ be a scarcity of bug
juice and rowdyism."

Sherman F. Myers was editor and
proprietor of the Anita Tribune,
now beginning its fourth year of
service to the Anita neighborhood.

• Anita Remembers
60 YEARS AGO

17 December 18N

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young were
the recent parents of a baby girl.

"Worthing's pond is covered with
many young people every night,
who are enjoying the fine skating."

W. J. Johnson was proprietor of
the City Meat Market, successor to
J. E. Jewett. Highest cash price was
paid for hides and tallow.

"Roy Stephens of Adair, ex-typo
of the Messenger office, was in the
city last week looking for a job."

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune. Myers & Ri-
chardson were the publishers.

0 Anita Remembers

SOYIARSA6O

20 December ItOt

Mrs. Ed L. Richardson had en-
tertained a number of boys Tuesday
afternoon in honor of her son
Clarence's tenth birthday.

E. A. Stone was the newly elected
Worshipful Master of Obedience
Lodge, A. F. & A. M., and M. E.
Millhollin was Senior Warden.
Charles GissibI was Junior Warden,
Charles Scholl Treasurer, George W.
Marsh Secretary, and George Scholl
Trustee.

George Frazicr & Son had leased1

the room formerly occupied by G.S.
Worthing, directly opposite Wic-
gand's shoe store, and had opened
up a general merchandise store (dry
goods, groceries, notions, fancy
chinaware, and gents' furnishings).

The Tribune was edited by Sherm
Myers and- managed by Ed Richard-
son.

•) Anita Remembers

40 YEARS AGO

14 December HIS

Mrs. B. D. Forshay was chairman
of Anita's library board.

Joe Morgan had broken his wrist
recently, cranking a Ford car. Once
upon a time, Sonny Boy, there was
no starter button to an automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Mountain
of the Anita neighborhood, living
southwest of town, had visited rel-
atives and friends in Cedar Rapids
recently.

Coming to the Unique Theatre
soon, at a high admission charge
of 25c, was the f i lm "The Dumb
Girl of Portici," w i t h Pavlowa, nine
stupendous pans (that is, reels),
produceil at the (claimed) great
cost of $500,000.

Vera II. Hook was having a sale
of hand-painted china at the Mc-
Kvoy 8: Johnson store.

Harry H. Cate was postmaster,
and Tink Hudd was editor of the
Tribune, There was a war "over
there."

• Anita Remembers
30 YEARS AGO

16 December 19Z6

Cyrenc Chapter, Royal Arch Ma-
snns, had recently elected Marsh
Millhollin High Priest; and Mac
Hanscn was the new Worthy Ma-
Iron of Columbia Chapter, O. E. S.

W. H. Danbemliek of West Bend,
Iowa, had recently visited the Anita
home of his son,' Carl H. Dauben-
dick, and his family. Carl Dauben-
dk-k was then manager of the Anita
Telephone Co.

H. W. Patton of Clifton, Colorado
was here wi th a carload of apples.

Walter F. (Tink) Hudd was editor

°f Hie Anita Tribune.

23 December 1926

H. T. (Ted) Vert,,,,,

in Mexico recently
Ben Brodersen of

had' recently buttglu
of land just east of
from S. (.1. Jewet t «
ing to California.

Sweet potatoes \v
at A. R, Koui-s )(ri

Fresh roasted
a pound at the

6c

„ ,
»,Irkhart

. -,
J U".{ lJu(U1
ta Tribune.

c.lit.t.,r of the AAn,.

• Anita Remembeti
20 YEARS AGO

24 December 1936

An early morning „„;„„
mas service would be held by

. Mayor J.C. Jenkins was recover-
mg from burns suffered when a"
olme stove explode,! in his home i
few weeks previously.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blakcsley
°\ Lineage had been dinner guesti
Monday evening of Mr. and Mrs
K: .7 • F°rshay. Charles was a son
° • and Mrs. E,l M. Blakesle,

°waA aml «•«* in

treatment of eyes.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salmon aid
their daughter Margaret Jean of
Cambridge, Ohio, were spending the
holidays with Mrs. Salmon's pa-
rents, Mr. and' Mrs. Ed L. Newton.
Mr. Salmon was an instructor in the
Cambridge schools.

Fr. M. J. O'Connor was pastor oi
St. Mary's Catholic Church, Thomas
B. Dixon of the Congregational
Walter F. (Tink) Budd edited the
Tribune.

% Anita lUmsmbsrs
10 YEARS AGO

U December IMS

The engagement and approaching
marriage were announced of Dr.
Jackson Roe, of Anita, and Mis!
Nona Seberg, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Seberg of Mount Plea-
sant.

Mr. and' Mrs. John C. Jenkins had
celebrated their 59th wedding an-
niversary on Christmas Day.

Recently marled were Miss Har-
riet Falck, daughter of Charles J.
Falck of Decorah, and Kenneth
Roed, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Roed of Anita.

Paul R. Brown was editor of the
Tribune, Anita's only surviving
newspaper.

f) Anita Remembers

5 YEARS AGO

20 December 1951

The Anita Hcauty Simp lint «'<«
the annual windeiw-decoralii iK con-
test,

Mr, and Mrs. John C. Jenkins
were to celebrate tl ieir Wth \vciWw8
anniversary on Christmas (lay, &
December 1951. They had lived on
Anita's Main Street f . i r almost
sixty years.

As'usual at t h i s scasmi «f l l i f .vear
there was a lot of »ilvi'rti>i%' in
Ihe local paper (\Vally Iniran, "1-
itor), and- not much news world re-
porting five years I.-IHT.

• Anita Remembers

ONLY A YEAR AGO

22 December 195S

Newly elected dira-mrs "' ')"
Anita Community School District
were Gail Burke, ArwiM I1-"'"*
Paul Barber, William MrJn lyrc , awl
Wayne Rich.

The Congregational Ouircli «s

to have its 38lh consecutive a«(llc'
light Christmas morning service, un-
der the direction of Mrs. Raymond
I.antz.

Ground beef was t h r e e poundsW
79c at both Jensen's and Krasnes.

Margaret Ash was officially edi-
tor and David Ash publisher of l«
Anita Tribune, which they I**™
attempted to manage f u r the >''«,
fit of the Anita neiKhbnrhu.nl »
Ihe Ash family.

Trade at Home—

We Need Anita!
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To Celebrate Silver Anniversary
A muHitadc of/'Good Wishes".male necessary postponing Some local and

club news, which w will Milt ncjtt w.eck. "Birthdays of the Week" appears on

page 8. ' " ' . ' ' , ' . . . ;

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Lund will)
hold open house in observance of their
25l)i u-udtling anniversary at the Holy(
Cross EvaiiKcliral Lutheran church
parlors on Due. 28 from 1:30 to 4:00
o'clocH in the afternoon.

The marriage vows were recited on
Jan. 20. 19.i2 at the farm home of
the bride's parents. Mrs. Knuiia ami
the late J. L. Bauer, cast of Exira.
The bride was the former l icrtha
Bauer.

They made the i r h'unc southeast of
Exira for two year- , l i e f i i r e i i n > v i n i ;

to the Anita vicinity. In 1943 thcj
moved to their 'present home. They
have three children, Mrs. Lloyd E
Pcdcrscn (Norma Jean) of Brayton
Arlyn , serving in the armed forces at
I'ort Leonard Wood, Mo., and Tvyt
Lee at home. They also have two
Krandchi ld ren . l.lala and Kyck Feder-
scn. Their anniversary is being cele-
brated early so t h a t t he i r son, Arlyn
who wi l l be home on leave for the hol-
idays, can a t t end .

Friends and relatives arc invited to
at tend the open house.

season be with

you always.

MCINTIRE'S CAFE

1955

We hope old Santa

.*• brings to your house

• * a full load of cheer.

WATKINS
STANDARD SERVICE

f NOTICE
Most Anita Business Houses will be

OPEN EVENINGS
Thursday, Friday, & Saturday

<•' (Dec. 20,21, and 22) 'T '

and will close at regular hours on Monday, Dec.
24. They will be closed all day Tuesday, Chvist-
mas Day.

RETAIL COMMITTEE

Anita C. of Commerce

1

BOYS' PARKAS, Sizes 4 to 10
Quilt Lined - Dynel Split Hoods

$9-95

MENS' ALL WOOL TOPCOATS
Specially Priced

$29.95 to $39.95

MENS' DRESS JACKETS
Wool or Gaberdine

$9.95 to $19.95

IF IN DOUBT, GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE

LES EDDY
Anita Clothier Iowa

MAY ALL THE JOY OF THE

SEASON BE WITH YOU

Cleo, Harold, and Larry

BEHNKEN MOTOR CO.

IJr • ** --/,i" •••• - • ; /% w-
"/" ;« -r 7/. V^-

ABIDING PEACE AND YULETIDE

JOY IS OUR HEARTIEST

WISH FOR ALL MEN

OF GOOD WILL.

i V ,*» 1

f^^V^U^-":k.v';: '/ • • . ': .u* .(•-.•

^8

___^ ĵi;̂ ;:;.r \J

MOTOR INN
Heinle & Fay

NOTICE
. Jfe CWWE«; l * , .

Dr. lack L. LaRue

HASZARD OIL CO.

Stocking
Staffer

SHEAFFER'S

BALLPOINT PEN

Writes
5 times
longer

than ordinary
ballpoints

60 colors
smart combinations,
two-tones and solids

PRESCRIPTION DRUG
Anita, Iowa

TRULY GRATEFUL FOR
PUBLIC'FAVOR

LAST
Gift

"A Gift for the CAR is a

Gift for the FAMILY."

© New Tires
• Batteries
9 Seat Covers

© Safety Belts
9 Radios
• Accessories

MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY
DRIVING SAFER AND
MORE COMFORTABLE.

Use Our GMAC Itudget
Plan

O.W. SHAFFERS SON
Anita, Iowa

CHRISTMAS
Anita Chamber of Commerce

Winners of Dec. 19 Drawing
WINNER OF 20 LB. TURKEY - Soren Sandbeck. WINNERS OF ARMOUR'S HAMS - Rich Watson,
Harry Wedemeyer. WINNERS OF $8 GROCERY BASKETS - Duane Kluever, Mrs. Fred Schellenbcrg,
Axel Jensen, Irene Rycll, Mrs. Ralph Wheatley, Mrs. Tom Rathman, Ross Lewis, Mrs. Axel Larsen, Chas.
Hettmger, Don Dorsey.

Children's Drawing Dec. 22
IMMEDIATELY AFTER THE FREE MOVIE

EIGHT GIRL'S TOYS $5.00 VALUE
EIGHT BOY'S TOYS $5.00 VALUE

ALSO ON DEC. 22 CANDY BY SANTA FREE
M ARKPT^n «r^™P^ UP Y°UR TICKETS AT ANITA HARDWARE OR KRASNE'S SUPERMARKET AND RETURN THEM TO SAME ON DRAWING DAYS.
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LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mri. Ted Hamen
Anita Ph. 3R2

S.O.S. CLUB
The S.O.S. club met last Tliitrsda

iv i lh Mrs. Floyd Kcascy. Sixteen mem
hers an ' one guest, Mrs. Chris M:ir-
<|Mis answered mil rai l wi th "What I :
Want for ("hr :-li"a« " V-w of f i ' - c r s e- '
Icctcd wen- Mrs. I f e r l t i f .(cppcsen fires- 1
idem and Mrs. Fred Uhlman secretary-,
treasurer. A Christmas grah bag In

mnsieal chairs was held.
Mrs. Harold Cinn and
Ovennvcr were won hv
Hailey," Mrs. M. N. I.am-

')!

I)K- game of
Contests liy
Mrs Wayne

Guests Monday evening of last week M r _ , Knn^A

at the Howard Gissihlc home were Ray- ,,,,,.,«„„_ Mrs. «crl,ii, nnih-y, ami Mrs. v_ . n .,„
irmrnl Gissihlc of Modesto, Calif., the {.]iris M;irmljs Mrs. Leonard Hailey c

received the door prize and Mrs. Kea

LINCOLN 4-H CLUBS
HOLD JOINT PARTY

•;l ,
c; a i i i ' i i d .mce awards were prc-

1,1 Sherry l l o f l l i an-!- Marie
" - • ivh . - ln -h . 1 y~e?!r. 4-11 silver Iirac-
' - s ; M.-elonna V-'ill and Unbcrla
I - n.' siruiid I year, charm bracelets;

' I --\ C.tvi"i, 2 consi" nl 've years, hear t
I M •.;.-< u i - h ' c love r ; Mi ld red Scarlett,
.!.:,'..! | ,,-.:•. i -har- i I r . n - e l e l ; ("anil
| - ,-,,-, ;,•„! I l i - a n u a Horsey, .1 consec-
M ' i v e years, gold bracelets w i t h clover;
I . M - k i e Selioll and l l e l ly Cron, -I years,
. ! • ,-hoki-r neck-lace wi lb clover;

About fiS a t t ended the 4-H Christnias |< ; i l h r>n l i l y u n , 5 years, s
parly held \Vcdne.sday evening of last ; . h s t e r l i ng s i lve r

ilvcr
il

Mclvin Gissiblc anil Lyman Wahlcrt
families, and Max Mackrill. .. ,. , . „ .

sey the hostess gi f t . Mrs Leonard Ba,- ;|s ;) (,m.s,
Icy will be the Jan. 10 hostess. . ,...u.,i i.,ul> |id(1

Mr. anil' Mrs. Sam Hansen of DCS
Moincs and the Arnold Peterson f a m - 1 APPROACHING MARRIAGE
ily of Norwalk were Thursday dinner f ,\|r. ;,nd .Mis. I.. V Cradley .
guests a week ago Thursday at the Ho- Oak have
ward Ciissibl home.

.. ,......,
week at the Tom Hailey home, with l!;iilev. 7 years (her ent ire 4-H mcm-

as host. The Lincoln Lin- i | , , . r «l i ip) , i - lnver neeklace. yrei-n, while.
rn ln i ' t t es ami Sons of Farmers held , , ,1 mill.
the joint meeliiiK, w i th Max Harland; -n,\ vrar marknl l l i e Hub l ime the

| r,iris|mas p.irl, ,,as been
,,usincss mcc,inK, •,-,„„ nai|cv |K,,ne for l l i

LEGAL NOTICE ,ncr indebted i,, s;,i,| ,
i estate will make p,nv,n(.
!signed; and (host |,;UJM

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF a;li<1 deceased ,,r |,is *!
EXECUTOR itllc"' in manner ami ,-,'

In (he District Court of the Slate of rcm"'"'c'1' f"r allow;,,,,-,. ;

Iowa, In and for Cass County IN THK ' . Vi ,_'' l ls |(Jlh ' lay
MATTF.K OF THK l-.STATF. OF ' "
I'loyd (iissihlc, Deceased.

No. 7001 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given t ha t the un-
dersigned has been appointed and has
qual i f ied as Executor of the estate of
Floyd Gissiblc, late of Cass County,
Iowa, deceased. All persons in any man-

will |i,

j I'JyiNn,,;

Ani"

held a, the
e 4-H hoys

Krd
isued i n v i t a t i o n s for lh ' 1

wedding of their daughter, Betty Jane,
lo N. li. I 'othosi of Spencer. The wed-

Miss Norma Miller spent the week- ding wil l lake place Jan. (,.
end last week at the home of her par-1 Mi" Uradh-y i- well known in t in-
enls, the George Millers. ' area, having served as I ass Co. exten-

sjnii (ionic economist inr llirei- years,
lo Iraviim Iwo and a half years

to fil l a similar position in Culo-
. She is now Clay Co. home ecn-

a f l e r which various forms of entertain- aml girls ,,f t h i s township Lames and
nil-lit were provided and there was an en le r t a inmen l were enjoyed following

Tli-

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm IVIIock were '""'"
among the guests at the John H. Eukcn ' p"
home recently, when a pot luck dinner ^\''
was held in honor of two fami ly b i r th -
days and two anniversaries.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simon visited
Saturday and Sunday of last week with
Henry Simon, still a patient at the

Mrs, Teil Hansen and l .yncttc were ,
among the guests at a morning coffee 1
ami tmscellam-oti.s- shower honoring'
Miss Hailey at the home of Mrs. F l e t - '
chcr Nichols Monday. ,

family moved
University hospital in Iowa City, where MOVE To ANITA
he expects to remain for some time. _ .j.^ Kl|ssc| Mor,,.
The Simon children spent the week- Sum,av (o „„,;/„,.„, homc in A l ,_
end with their gramlparenls, the Har-^ | ; | Hi,, .„• |hi,m were Mr am, ̂ .
ry Barnholdts of Wiota. |im S|;M,U,I(,,, KranccSi Gary and Jim

' Symonds, Hill Parker, Ar t I J u f f , Galen
Tucsd-ay evening supper guests last Suholl, Ihe Jay Wasson family, and

week at the Glen Nelson home were [)t,wcv O|i,ns.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Klmcr Smith, I '
and Mr. and Mrs. Max Brchmcr of N]r a|lll N|rs |,-rc,| stuelclberg were
Lewis. The af fa i r was a birthday sur- Sunday supper guests at the Jay \Vas-

f Christinas g i f t s . The Sons
oi Furniers ' mee t ing opened w i l h t h e
singing of carols, fo l lowed by reci la-
l inll ..I I I I ' u i •..-!• "il y I ' l ' i ' s l -
di-iil Varel Hailey. New business cou-
s is te< i of discussion of sanding the
floor al Center Hall. It was decided
tha i the older Imys, K i l l grade ami
up, w i l l do the work. All the record
book* were tu rned in t h i s year. The
uiL-mhrrs .signed ;i gel w e l l e a r - 1 to h-.
sent to Frank Will, one of the leaders.

Al the Lincoln l .mcolneiies meeting,
there were 2~i members present, and
three leaders, Mrs. l.yle .Soli-ill, Mrs.
Kcrmi l Hailey, and Mrs. Leslie Ca-
rothers. Uoll call was "Where I would
like to go on Christmas." Plans wen-
made ! • > uo ••iirolini; on I lee. 22 in
Ani ta . Sue Dressier was chosen music

(he business meetings, and there was
;i g i f t exchange followed by refresh-
ments served liy Mrs . l lailey.

The more we Trade at home,

tne better the bargains

prise in honor of
birthday.

Mr. Smith's 72nd

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand cluli held its

Christmas party, beginning wi lh a I :.W
o'clock luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Leo Schbll. Twenty one members and
two guests, Mrs. Fred Schnll and- Mrs.
Fred V. Dressier, were present. G i f t s
were d is t r ibuted and members tried
to guess t h e i r mys te ry pal's i d e n t i t y he-
fore opening the g i f t s . New names were
drawn for 1057 mvs l c ry pals. A l e t t e r

Scholl,

Mrs. Ted Hansen and l .ynel le
Monday afternoon callers at (he
Simon home.

were
Mill

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hailey and Veda '
attended the 4llth wedding ann ive r sa ry
oli--ei vancc "I Mr. and Mrs . Fred I . i n - '
deman al t he i r f a r m home near Lewis.
. \ l < i i a iK-ndm" fn mi A n i t a wen- Mr .
and Mrs . W. H l l e e k i n a n and Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Hoseck. Mr. Lindeimin is
a nephew nf Mr . and Mrs. Hcckinan.

9TH ANNUAL

FRE
Coffee
EVERYONE WELCOME

The ; i i i n i v e r > a r v i -ake of t ie rs
was baked and dcc ' i ra ted by Mrs . T<
r.:ii!fv ;un: Yed:i.

of thanks was read by Mrs . I.
secretary, f rom Ihe Chrisii:m home for
the uri t ' is from the club. Mrs. Mandd
Simon thankei ! t h e c lub for i t s help al
the husking hee. Mrs. John [-'ullnok Mr. and Mi's. Les ter Selmll l e f t
and Mrs. |-'ranris dress resigned l l u - i r l Mmiday for Ca l i fo rn ia , where t h e y w i l l
club membership. Mrs. (ienrj:e K o p p i spend the holidays wi th t h e i r son H i l l
was voted in to club membership. VI em-1 and family,
bers brought wrapped C h r i s t i n a , g i f t s
to he sent to the C h r i s t i a n Home. Af-
ter the business mci ' t im: (he uroiip -:\\K
r i ir istmus e:imls. accompanied by Mrs .
Frances K"pp. The J a n u a r y met-1 i n - '
will he at the home of Mrs . l-bnvard
Horlh. Koll cull will be "Money raising
ideas for 1057."

JACK & EDITH
Anita Iowa

M i i t i d ; i \ - even ing vis i tors ;il t i n - I-'red j
Scholl h i in ie \vei-e Mr. and Mrs. Cl.'tude
Spry of \Viot.-i.

Sunday d inner trnests at t h e ICdwin
(iarside home were Mr. and Mrs . Ker-
mil Hailey and I ' a t ty , Mrs. Kdw'ui, I'.ai-
lev, Harry Hinhley. and M r . a n d ' M r v
Dell-en I l ' .bhs an- ' da i i i :h t t - r .

Sunday d inne r guests
Seholl home were the
deorge Scarlett. Hoyd Falconer,
nld Scholl, ( iene Kopp, and Joe
berl.

l i a r - :
Shu-

LINCOLN 6 PARTY
A l;ir-;e r rnw- l : ' l |endi

mas i i rngram :n l . i nen i
senled las l T h u r s d a y ev
Klinor darside and Ihe
program included recitat ions, songs,
p1;iys i n t e r spe r sed w i t h piano iim.ic
consist ing of fami l ia r Chr i s t inas seb---
tions. A surpr i se visi t f rom two Santas
followed. They passed out t r e a t s to
all ch i ldren p re sen t . There was a g i f t
exchange, and parents \ \erc rec i iuenN J
of u i f l s the ch i ldren had made
school. Lunch was served al t h e el
of the evening.

M r . :'•• ' M r s . ( ' ,U-nn Nc l -nn \'.cre in
Omaha l- 'riday.

M r ;MK! > ' r , . M . - x I l i - e h
is \ver<- Si iud r i \ - t l i i i i u - r 'f'
Glenn Nelson home.

LINCOLN HOMEMAKERS
Fi f ' e i -n r ' l ' r - n r l c d t he Lincoln mmi-

shin Honi ' - i ' iaki ' i s n iee l i i iL 1 at the home
oi Mrs. Klmer Fries Friday, ft was
volei l I" d ' - n n t r W to l l i e \ V e f f a r e f u n d
Mrs. Ted l l a n s e u presei i lei ' l l i e lesson
on "I ' in lers landinL; the I 're-Schnol
Child." Members brought samples of
cookies and candies, which were served
for lunch. Recipes were exchanged.

May His blessing

bo wilh you this

Christmas.

II is our wish that

ihii Yule season

be the best you
ever spent.

1553

DR. E. J. OSEN

Merry Christmas

,

1956

Shot, Aaron, and Carl

ANITA OIL CO.

1956

May the light of each canjte

reflect your happiness

this season.

BLANCHE'S
BEAUTY SALON

We hope Ihe sooion brings oil

the joyj you havo wailed (or.

1956

CLIFF'S RADIOS TV
Anita, Iowa

; CARLM1LLARD
Millard's Blacksmith & Machine

Add our

Best Wishes

to those of

other friends.

STAGER'S CAFE

' ' s. , - • ; -•-, .-,-> ^:
•-.' . •" ,'•:':. :̂ ' / '•»•

.• ..*-'V '̂ <£ >~
}

i^_T •I.A

We loin Santa

In wishing you

fr-K-s\-y•f r
M},-\ r
&&&*«»
1 t - a i* i ry
Chrssima,*.?. «TI r»

YOU MERIT ALL THE

HAPPINESS THIS MAGIC

SEASON OFFERS TO THE

HEARTS OF MEN

FAULKNER INS.
THE REDWOOD

hristmas
I t ' s the season for happiness.

May each day be f i l led with it,

GOLDEN RULE
Myn, Hansine, and Joy

Meny Christmas
1956

LONG'S HOME FURNISHINGS
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AND A MERRY CHRISTMAS.

BURKE BROTHERS
BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(Dec. 20-27)
Dec. 20 - Fred Slielcy (89), Mrs.

I?ob Uutlur, Jr.
Dec. 21 - Arnold G r i f f i n
Div. 22 - Paul Kl ine
Dec. 23 - Charles Dean Reclburn,

Drcxel Cliail-wick
Dec. 24 - Mrs. Kenneth Lett, Lloyd

Zanders
Dec. 25 - I'lco Spry, Nancy Ann

Rc'iivcr. M r > . Kl imi Clvristcnscn, Mrs.
1'anl Harbor, Mike Manlcsen, Mrs.
Glen Baylor

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedness, get a long-
term Farm Loan with Low Rates.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Years of Experience

Handling Farm Loam
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, la.

Phone 461

9TH ANNUAL

FREE Coffee Day
Sat., Dec. 22

E V E R Y O N E W E L C O M E

D-X CAFE
JACK & EDITH

Anita Iowa

May the ChrlstimaJ

season hold complete

happiness (or you.

TOWNS COUNTRY INS.
E.D. Brocker - P. F. Clemmenien

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wks.
Phone 541 206 E. 4th, Atlantic, la.

CHRISTMAS

ANITA LUMBER CO.

1956
WE HOPE THE SEASON

HOLDS A TRAINLOAD OF

HAPPINESS FOR YOU.

REED'STAVERN
Edna and Ray

'LADSER'S
Ruth and George

The Redwood
Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

Thur». . Fri.

THE LEATHER SAM1

Sat. - Sun.
Ginger Rogers — Barry Nelson

"1ST TRAVELING
SALESLADY"

Closctl Christmas Eve

Tun - V/itl. - Tliurs,

"MOBY DICK"
Crogo^ Pack — Or .ion Walla

.

HR1STMAJ
I%IER

Week End Specials

America's Finest
Angel Food

PAN-0-CAKES
Each

29e
Swift's

Premium

WIENERS
1-lb. Cell'o Pack

Meadow Gold

ICE CREAM
Vi Gal.

79c

OF

•! , • \ Canned Ham makes an excellent

. : - Christina* 'Present

Gold Seal Sweet

PICKLES
Quart J;ar

39<
Jumbo Fresh Roasted

PEANUTS
Per Pound

39<
Briardale Crushed

PINEAPPLE
2 8-oz. Cans

29<
convenient sizes

Briardale 2 300 Size Cans

KIDNEY BEANS 23
California Navel 200 Size Per Dozen

ORANGES 49c
Top Quality 3 Pounds

GROUND BEEF 89<
Colored Miniature Per Package

MARSHMALLOWS 19c
Deliveries Monday, Thursday, Saturday Next Week

We Wtik Ifou a Vety
ROSS -RAYMOND - HELEN - EVONA - DALE - JERI - TOMMY - RICHARD

KOHL&LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

1956

And may the season br^ng you

deep and abiding llappiness.

_JNlTAMDfflCffALUnLrni



FREE KIDS' SHOW
$L SATURDAY, DEC. 22

COMPLIMENTS OF ANITA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
ANITA THEATRE. 2 P.M.
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NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey
Ph. 52R21

Carsleii Hcnnchcrg and Mr. and Mrs .
Karl Kaiser.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tims anil
family moved Kriday of lasl week ID
Hopkins, II".

The George Liinds entertained Tues-
day evening (if last week at a card
lia'rty. Present were Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Koccl, Mr. and Mrs. Carsten Hen-
lii'lierR. and the Dallas Hansens.

Aliniit 20 young people gathered at
die Charles Titus home last Thursday
rcvninK. A social lime was enjoyed- and
lunch was served by the Tilns chililrcn.

O.T.O. CLUB
The members of the O.T.O. club and

llieir families met Wednesday of lasl
week at the home of Mr. anil Mrs.
Henry Kocil for a tu rkey dinner "with
,,11 ihe trimmings." Uoll call was "Some
Christmas we especially remember."
Members decided- to send a Chris tmas
l » i x lo the Klk Horn orphanage. Coti-
l i - s l s by Mrs. Kenne th Rneil were won

Mr.; "rib, Mrs . Clarenc
Os-eii, Mrs. Henry Kned, Mrs , Har ry
1'hippcn and Mrs . Dallas l la i i sen . The
men had a grab hag and t h e \ v < u i ? e n
a i : if l exchange. The nc\l m e e t i n g wi
lie with Mrs. M n r v i n Taylor Jan. 'I.

Mr. :ind Mrs. Leslie Miner a m i c h i l -

lay in Council H l u f f s of the i r cousin
Carol

ren at tended a wedding Sunday

. ... , , .„, • Mr- and Mrs. William Ninini .spent
oarol laylor and Ihomas Koundtrcc, Wednesday evening of last week at
both nf Council B l u f f s in the Seventh the Kd Mailander home. Tnrkev din-
Avennc Ilaptist church. ,,cr was served.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mur ray at tended
the silver wedding of her brother, Ed-

at 7 o'clock at t he
cliurch in Superior, Iowa,

Meil todis t Bar M i l l e r and th
for t he i r (''1' •' mm's cast

meee, Lois Miner, who became the
bride of Richard Hair of VVorthinglon,
M i n n . About 150 at tended. A reception
was held in the church parlors.

er,
[nrnicr Louise Har-

of Andnbon Smida>

Mr. and Mrs . J. II. McDcrmoit dro
to Jef ferson Sunday to spend the d
w i t h t h e i r son Unbel t ami fami ly .

AI the (ieorgc l.iinds Sunday dinner
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd IV-
dersen and family of liraylon, Kay
Wilkins of Kxira, and Ar lvn Lnml.

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. L. F. Possehl
Anita Ph. 2R9

I Johittm
GROUND OKERVER COtfS I
CALL CIVIL DEFENSE

FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB
The Friendly Circle club met lasl

Tlmrsday a f te rnoon w i t h 11 members
present . K<>11 call was answered \ v i i b
"A favor i le Chris tmas carol." Coi i tes is
:md panics wen- in charm1 of Mrs.
Harry lohnson and won by Mrs . t .ar l
Claiisse'ii, Mrs . Donald Horsey, and
Mrs. Dale Si-liirm. Tin: n e x t - mee t ing
wi l l be Jan . 9 w i t h Mrs. Hale Schirm.

TWO HERE FOR WEEKEND
IN SPITE OF WRECK

Arlyn I.mid, s t a l inned at K l . l.con-

S AND C CLUB

The S and (' club met al t he home
of Mrs. Olis Smith w i l h 13 members
ami one gnesi, Mrs . Ksly Smith, pres-
ent . Joy Acker and Luci l le Boy-sen re-
ceived- bir thday g i f l s from l l ie i r mys-
tery pals. There was a ( h r i s i m a s grab
bag exchange. Kunicc Lowe and Donna
Uourick presci i led a C h r i s t m a s sk i t in

.cm look pan. The sub-
k i t was "Chr is tmas a t

home." The group sang Chris tmas
songs. Viola Chr i s l e t l se l l r ece ived t h e
door pri /e , w h i c h was a ( h r i s h n a s eor-

ae.c. The bmch was c a r r i t - d onl in a
C h r i - i n i a s m o i i f and Chr i - l i r a - cook-
ies. The f a m i l y poi Inek supper of
Ihe club w i l l be held in January al the
assemble room of ihe court house.

:'•-,! Wood, Mo., spent
!» re i v i l h his pare i i l s

I he weekend
Ihe ( ieorge

Lnnds . Ar lyn dri
,-M- home, am'- s o u t h of Villisca i be
?»oi feed s tuck . llecatisc of Ibc icy
r-«ds he van t n l o a t e l ephone pole, h u t
\ . a s mi l h u r t . \ :,> -es t imate was a \ a i l -
- i i l e on d:iim>."c t
I-'ord VX Tudor.

Ar lyn a r r ive : home ahoin 111 :.''!> I-'
day evening in the dantai -ed car. a
;ni hour la ter Dnanc Harmon a r r i v
by bus from I ' l . l . r avcnwor lh . K a i l s ,
where he is s t a t ioned , so the boy;
could ta lk t h e s i t u a t i o n over t o g e t h e r .
I inane .spenl t he weekend w i l h his par -
en t s , the John Harniscns .

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Uonald and Robert Jus t , Anita high

school seniors, entertained nine young
folks al a parly Sunday evening al the
home of the i r parents , the Frank Jus ts ,
in observance of llieir 18th bir thday.
I'Jnllowing a chili supper, monopoly
ami various games were enjoyed.

SURPRIZE PARTY
The pupils of l lentnn No. 7 school

and the i r mothers held a surprise par-
ly wi th g i f t s for l l i e i r leachers, Mrs .
M i k k c l s e i i , al the school Wednesday
af te rnoon of lasl week, honoring her
b i r t h d a y . I'ake. I r n i t salai:, and co f f ee
were served. M a r i h e l h K e n n e d y v i s i -
ted school. A C h r i s t i n a s progi am was
planned for I h-c. IS.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal I 'ossebl and
U n t i l Ann spenl Sunday a f t e r n o o n ai
Ihc home of Mr. and M r s . C.-.l Dai-
row \r A n i l a .

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

N e l L i l i l i i n's ami i ' . . i - u !
tained a l l lu 1 A i l i i ; Ju
ch icUen d inne r was serv

. ila Hea th and Miss ( I rae

- v.cr-,1 en l e r -
es l ioine. .\
d by Mrs . Le-
e Jones. Card

FRANKLIN HOMEMAKERS
The 1 ' r a i ik l in | o \ \ - n s ldp -1 lonn-makcrs

n i i ' l al t he home of Mrs . Wi l l i am I' .uken '
l-Yiday. Dec. I I . w i l h IS inembc'-- and
one gues i , Mrs . l - ' im i i c i Kuken. pres •
eu l . Hostesses were Mrs . ( ' l i f l ' o r d
Wr igh t , Mrs . I 'anl l-'.ihs and- Mrs . Dean
X i n u n e r m a i i . Dunn;.: the bus iness
ing, new o f f i c e r s e lec ted w e r t

I sanies f u r n i s h e d t he pas i ' i ne i l n r i n g the
I even in j : . w i l h Mrs . Will iam \imni he-

dir l i scorer for i he women. I ' rescni
Mr . and M r s Wi l l i am Nimm, M r .

Mrs . ( i n s l l a m a n n a l i i : M a r y A n n ,
and Mrs . I ' c i e Know-l ion , Mr. and

Mrs . Mae M e l lermoll and f a m i l y , and
a nie'-c. M : S S M a r i l y n Woods and
friend.

mg
wer
and
M r .

to oil And may peace and
good will among men reign

over all tho aarlh.

1956

r| 1 1 I.?. i 'or-
in'-: of ~c-

>wim: yea r .

OAK RIDGF. CLUR
Tin- Oak ki ' l '- 'C c lub

i-K-cl ion of r . f f i c e r s and
. r e t pal names for t h e
>;.-u- o f f i c e r s are Mrs. Al len Ticknor

•- r e s i l i e n t , Mrs . l ien K i r k h a m vice-
t - n - s i d e i i t , Mrs . lleni.-!'-,! l - ' a \ - s - • . • r . - i i - r v
. . . . . 1 i r e - i s i i r e r . Mrs . l- 'nv w - m t h e I ray
i i i - i . - e . There was ;\:\ e x c h a i r - e "t -<•<• -
r i - i pal g i f t s and- a Chr i -unas i r r a b bag.
The nex t m e e t i n g wil l be w i l h M r-
M e l v i n Dannie, wi th bnlb members and
the i r husbands p resen t .

Sunday d inner g i i f s l s a l i h e A n d ' e w
Moore home were Mr. and Mrs . !•.!, u-y
Shiarer , Ann. Mary , and l.aliosc
Moore, all of Mack.sbnrg, and M r . and
Mrs. Charles Mor lensen and f a m i l y of
A t l a n t i c .

A Chr i s tmas program at dram No. .i
was held- lasl Thursday1 evening, wi th
a good crowd at tending. There was a
c i l l exchange and lunch served by Mr.
and Mrs, Dallas Hanscn, Mr. and Mrs.

N

l i am l-'.nkcn vice proideni , and Mrs .
M a y l e i i l l l a i e r s e c r e t a r \ . Mrs Dean
/ i in i i ier inan d rmo i i s i r a i ed inaki i i ! . ;
choco la t e s and M r ~ . I ' a u l l ;.ills... |>eaimi
b r i i l l e . Kach mcmh T b r o n c h i sainple.--
of homemade candy a:nl i l n t r n-c ' . ]u--
also l a h ! < - e e n ' e r - ; - i e e . - deeo ra t i o t i s lo i
I ' h r i s i m a s . Then1 were 12 l i i i f e r e n l
k i n d s of camly and severa l ci n i e r p i c c c -

Mr. and M r s I nek l i o r c h a r d i and
f a m i K w e r e - Sunday d i n n e r g i i r - i - a '
I h e l . a .v rence

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

GAMBLE STORE
Harvey, Mac, and Rex

XMhristmas

May the season hold many

happy surprises for you.

WHITE FRONT
Ted & Ella '

June & Myra

Margaret

M r s . I lean H a r r i s of Lin
I M > h ' l - > I t e e i i | - i - e l l |M I a ' J M i ; I : - ' j l i
n- ' -d b.'.el-. al '.h" l ; . r v - - - i I l . i r r
• f i f o r ' h i - < . • I r iday n

ln.

id M r s . I1.. I
d lo l ake I h c i r

a r r i s home lo

die l e f t by t r a i n av

The C i e r a h l Harr i s f a m i l y spenl ibc
even ing at i h e ICrnes I Har r i s home
and were Sunday n igh t supper g u e s t *

Mr and Mrs . Male K 'ick and
family accompanied by her s is ter , M r .
and Mrs. Kay Shcl lcnlmrg ami f a t u i l j
of A n i l a , a l i en , ivd the wedding Salur-

Pause wilh ui and remember

the true meaning of Christmas, May your Christmas be one

of toy and lasting peace

RUGGLES GROCERY lLARSEN "66" STATION
Kenny, Larry, and LaVonne

May the blessings of the

season be wilh you.

Happy New Year

Merry
Christmas

May this Yule be
happy like ones of old.

JAKELlNDBLOM

Peace and

confenrmenf

be yours this

Christinas.

B&BTAVERN

MAY HAPPINESS BE WITH YOU EACH

S T E P THIS C H R I S T M A S SEASON

Pat, Betty, Amy, Doris, Hazel, Ruby, Elaine, Cortnic, and Bill

WEST IOWA TELEPHONE CO.

,O

O
9. O

A day of peace;

A day of g ladness. . .

This is our Christmas

wish for you.

1956

Dclbcrt, Kendall, and Claude

CHAPMAN'S TEXACO SERVICE

Like Santa/ these

words never

grow old!

"Merry Christmas"

0. W.SHAFFER& SON & SHAFFER OIL CO.



Our Very Best
to You
and Yours . 7.

CAMERON'S
BODYSHOP

/ tKis

I SHEAFFER'S* I
1 WHITE DOT /
\ SHQBKEL'PENSs

NEWS
Mrt.

The Wiota WSCS met Wednesday'
of last week at the country home of
Mrs .Albert. Morgan,".-..Mr*^ Mcrvln
Taylor (tad the worship Service and/
Mrs. Carl Keller KayB the lesson on

I-or all Children". A vco.okie exchange
was held, and the dining room and the
refreshments both were In the Christ-
mas motif.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stuetclhers vis-
ited on Sunday with Mr. .ami Mrs. Jay 1

Wasson Diana and Douglas near An- '
ita.

The Oirisimas program at l l i t
Methodist rliurrh will be held Sunday
evening. Everybody is cordially invited
to at I end.

(.'lande Spry was >;iu^t speaker S n n - J I
ay afteriuiciii HI the ommiamlery " l i - j |
i-rviini-e a t t in - Marine Hall in' A i - j ]
m i i r .

Mrs. , H e n r y I v v K e r l i n y ,.t' \ Y i , , i . i i ^
i- i l im. ' h e r s i « l e r . M r s . | | i j , , K r . l m a n '
i D c ' W i t t . X i l . r . She expe r t s [ . , |,,.,
buil t fur t w o m n i i i l i . ^ . !|

Mr . anil Mrs . Mi l f , , r , | M a i l a n d e r , , f
\V'i«ta alti-mU-d I b e a i in i ia l Clir i- imas
pavly l-'riday n iuhl in Aihmti r H ' IVIMI
by l l ie l-lneiili Oil Co., vacb year lor

Chemical Foods Co., in Kansas City
The company expects to hold a con-
tention there Jan. 7 to 10.

_ Friday evening \jr. „,„) Mrj) ijaro|,i
Muctclbcrg ctilertaincd the Young Ad-
ults class of the Methodist church.
Eleven members were present. Mrs.
Leonard Hlunk had the devotions, car-
nls wore simc, and the Christmas, stout
from the, flfiife, wm"read,
ber brought gifts to be '
Children's, Homt iri^Des,

lunch of homemade ice cream and cake
was served at the close of the cvcniiiR,

Kamona Neiens, daughter of Mrsj
Mary Nciciis, stlffcrc'd'a'badljr sprained
!Uikle.,Saliirijay..evening,•'• when a car
driven by Charles Weber of Cumber-
land, collided with a truck driven by
Andrew Blo/vick.

Reward,
ivith his

{ami the

The Anita Tribune, Anita Iowa
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_,- ... • .. ..Billed at.
annual •ChfUttfliifii- party ,Mnnitny

Sfcvntiijr. Dinner was served 'at 6:30
After -which the children received'
Christmas :gifts. Guy Bosier, a''retiring
^employee,, also received a gift. Con-
tpsts \Vcfc enjoyed: .Sixty, attended, sv-
mong whom were men and their fam-
ilies'Wtn Cumberland arfdA'WSB Mr,

H. McDermo^tot Wlot*.

world-
famed for
clean filling
and smooth
writing!

Shealler's Statesman
Snorkel Pen StS.SO

PRESCRIPTION DRUG
Anita, Iowa

TRULY GRATEFUL FOR
PUBLIC FAVOR

Mfs. Ilcnry Diniit; lias );ccn confined
n IRT hninc w i t h a heart i -nnc l i i io i i . Inn

is sonicwlint iinjinn-cil.

lMY'U;ri i- Mi-DiTi i in i i , ..mi . if (•'. [f .
M I - | > I T I I M I | | uf Wioia, I s n u i f i n c i l 1 , 1
t he I.nkcsidc l inspi ta l in Kansas C ' i lv ,
suf fer ing from virus |>iiiMminifi: i . l i t -
las hccn in the liospilal the pnsl t\vn

weeks. Frederic is einiilnyed w i t h the

bla&sings in

abundance be youn

on Christmas day.

(956

KRASNE'S
Harry and Bernard Krasne, Boyd,
Fac, Raymond, Emery, Irene,

Ocwcy, an<| Barry

WANT ADS PAY!

MINIMUM CHARGE IS Z5c PF.R ISSUE OR 2c PER WORD.

FOR SALE
YTAC, WASHERS - Conic in and

( l ie nnv l int of Maying Wnsh-
wriniicr type nnd automatic.

I 1 u-licr's (.iambic Store, An i t a , Iowa
IV,r.c 2(i9 tfc

B^ S.U.E - liallirooni fixtures, watci
im, anj a cnmplutc line of pipe

i"l i i t t ings. Ciatnbles Store, Ani tn
fwa. tfc

SERVICES
Elect runic Service Center - Kai l io , Tcl-

I'visuin. An tenna , 1'ickiip and \tv.
l ive ry . Reed's Sli're. A t l a n t i c , pl imu
l/.i-l, \\'i"la [ilione 7. t f i

Custom Dressing on 1'millry. Siirinf,';
for sale. Howard Unvc, Dorsey Pro
ducc, I'lionc 227

P{' ' I . \ | \ : A f u l l size Sinscr Sewing
f . ' l i i n e with 7 Payments of $8.43

i i t , w i l l i new Ktinrnntcc, but
le. and darner attachment in-

|ii.l|..|. Will disrinim for cash, Write
|"lii Manager, 1728 St. Mary's Avc.,

i i ^ i l i a , Nebraska 5lc

I- SM.I". - Six H wfnrd- rows. Tom
"i-li l 'n\ . Mile and hall cast <if Wi-

X<i . (i. S2p

f SA1.K - Pressed ducks and
}i'-i'. Mrs. Joseph l?. V;us 51c

SA1.K - (".ocse, $.1.1)11. llucUs, $1.<X!
extra dressed. Kd Hackwell

S.M.K - Terrier puppies. James
I Miller, Anita, Iowa,

WANTED
J WANT dead stork. Oakland Ren
•"UK Co. Phdrte 257 tfr

WANT ADS PAY!

A K T i r f C l A f . HRKI- : i l l .V( ; . Iowa
I'rei' '!ers ("o-o|.. 1'rancis Syinonds
Terlmicial Pli. 374 Ani ta . Iowa t f i

LOST AND FOUND
S T U A Y K D steer , u l i n t i l •' H I M . au

Owner may have same for pavinj .
fur v r le r inary fc'r, feeil and ad. Jos
cph I''. Vais.

STI JAYlv l ) - Drr. 5. Calf. \Vei;:lit a
bout 500 Ibs. Vbone 6K35, Waym
JolllKOII 5t)|

CARDS OF THANKS
I wi»h In ( h a n k all of Ibe re la t ive

and f r i e n d s wlm seiil me eards an
( i i f t s whi le 1 was in Ibc hospital an
since my return IK'IW.

Mrs. Fred W. Vokl SI

NOTICE
No candy ordered a f t e r Sal., Dec. 2.

Orin Burns 5l

'.tf'

FREE
REGISTER AT

KRASNE'S SUPER
MARKET DRAWING

SAT. DEC. 22

?» ' • ' " • •
L1TY TABLE.ONE K I T C H E T l l T Y TABLE. o PICNIC SET

PLETE WITH£$OUR SETTINGS. ONE BIRDSEYE FLASH
CAMERA. ONE" SET STEAK KNIVES. ONE LARGE LIFE-
LIKE DOLL 25 IN. TALL. ONE BRIDE DOLL. ONE JAGUAR
ELECTRIC SPORTS CAR. ONE SET WESTERN GUNS AND
HOLSTER. KANNON TRAIN 5-PIECE SET.

ALL PRICES GOOD UNTIL MONDAY DEC. 21

ROYAL
OR

JELL-O
GELATIN
DESSERT

ALL
FLAVORS Pkgs.

SHURFINE ALL VEGETABLE

THREE
POUND

CAN

LARGE FRESH ROASTED BULK

POUND

BAKER'S PREMIUM SHREDDED SWEETENED

-S-OZ.
CELLO

BAG

CHRISTMAS CANDY

PEANUT
BRITTLE LB. 29c HOLLY

MIX LB. 25c
SUNSHINE

HYDI
COOKIES

12-OZ.
CELLO

PKG.

NABISCO DANDY
ONE

POUND
BOX

OYSTER
CRACKERS

LARGE
FRESH
CRISP

BUNCH

LARGE
HEAD

EAT MORE FRESH

CRANBERRIES
154

ONE POUND
CELLO BAG

FRESH PT. £%4*

OYSTERS 89C

JONATHAN
APPLES

BUSHEL
BOX

U.S. No. 1 TURKEYS
TOMS

OR
HENS

LOWEST

PRICES

ARMOUR'S STAR COOKED READY TO EAT
WHOLE

OR
HALF

POUND

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., SAT., & MON. DEC. 20, 21, 22 & 24



EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Henry Alff

Anita Ph. 52RT3

HARIVARI I
\ i-luriviiri parly Knlhcred in Anita

V f ( l n i ' > i l : i y ccvmng °f last week for
|r mi l l Mrs. Kay Peterson. The cve-
ini: u;is spent playing pinochle. At-
•mliin,' were Mr. anil Mrs. Eltlon Tur-

\lr . ami Mrs. Ciail Turner and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold' Wahlcrl,

|r anil Mrs. Mike Wahlcrt and Grace,
|r mid Mrs. Koqucl Falconer, Mr.
ml Mrs. Myloc Robson, Mr. and Mrs.
Icnry A l f f , Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin Gis-
ilik-,' Kmnk Peterson, Hill Pollock,
ax Mackrill , Mr. and Mrs. Kowlcy

c-k. Myra Turner, Edwin Sclioll,
irvin Scholl, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
hull . The KticMs served rcfreslinicnts

i' close of flic evening, and a
rsc was presented to the quests of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alf f visited at
the Fred' Eden home Sunday evening.

BEREA BUSY BEES
The Hcrca Husy Hces met Wednes-

day, Dec. 12, at the home of Mrs. Ed
Win-clock, with 15 members present
and three guests, Mrs. Byron Bower
Mrs Dale Dressier, and ^Irs. An.lv
Hughes. Uol) call was answered with a
guess of "Who is my secret pal?"
Christmas g i f t s were opened and secret
pals revealed. Mrs. |.<i|a Myers re-
ceived a secret pal gif t , and Mrs. Mar-
t i n Ktikcr won the door prixe. Names!
wen- drawn for secret pals for the!
coming year. The rest of the a f t e r - 1

r i<"in was spent in quil l ing and visiting.
The next hostess will he Mr<. Manli-v
Young, Jan. 9.

Mrs. Wesley Johnson entertained ai
a dinner Tuesday, Dec. 11, for Wesley's
birthday. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Lclnmt Johnson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard /olmsou and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Hert Johnson, and Arlo John-
son, all of Anita.

T,,«H ' I T IT?' '? , MrS' Kil-v Niclm's a'"1 Mr- •"'• Mr..Tuesday, where he had ca.tle on the Ralph Nichols were Tuesday callers
1!>rl<cl' "» l-harlic Hall of Smart, who is ser-

- iuiii ly ill
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and sons

.*< ••«"«- "-> ™ «•••> <••-
"ic were Monday callers nt the Hob
t ' l R U 1 '"'»"••

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A1ff eii lertained
a pinochle party last Thursday eve-

ns. Those present were Mr. and
rs I.eland Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
vjllc Peterson, Mr. and' Mrs. Elilon

jrm-r, Mr. and Mrs. John Larson, and
|r. and Mrs. Myloc Kobson. High
ore for the men went to John Lar-

aml low to I.eland Johnson, and
Bh for the women to Anncbella Pe-
rson and low to Irene Larscn. Lunch

as served by the hostess.

Go Modern
Electric

JEWELER

|Me*l«ni H«m«t

ll > •tpKiolly nk» to

with you a Merry,

Merry ChrUt

1151

CHADWICK IMP. CO.

____

Mr. ami Mrs. Ralph Nichols and t ia ry
were Saturday evening guests at the
Bernard 11,,11,-hin |,,,i,,c.

Koyce Nichols spent Saturday i i i K l i t
with his Kraiulpart-nts, the Kay Nichnls. '

Mrs. Ralph N'icliul, spent Sa tu r -
day a f t e rnoon v i s i l i n n IUT nioiher ,
M y r t l e t i rover in A n a i i i i f .

1 .eon Hall of I'auby vi»i t i -d al l l i c
Kalpl i Nichn |> l u i i n e .Monday n ie l l i .

Mr. and Mrs . Avery S tuphens iMi of
Ailair visited al the Ray an.: Ralph Xi-
chols homes Monday af lcrn iHin .

,,, . »,„, . . .L , n . -.
WAN1 A US PAY .

The Anita Tribune, Anita Iowa

SALE DATES
(The Tribune Free Auction

Sale Service, Auctioneer*, fur in-
ert «nd <ale clerki are urged to
li»t their lale d«te, in thU free
calendar to avoid Conflict! in
dale». When you decide on a date
for your .ale, phone 107, The
Tribune Office.)

Speck Fay, Auct.
'•>n. 3 - Mike Farrell - Anita
Ian. 8 - Bill Arthur - Atlantic
Jan. 21 - Roy RochhoU . Adalr

DECEMBER 20, 1956

rectinp

As we c e l e b r a t e our

F o r t i e t h A n n i v e r s a r y of

service to agriculture, we

extend our btst wishes for

Hippy H o l i d a y s and »

Bright New Yc»r!

E.L. BREEDEN, Secretary-Treasurer
hnrin l.ej.i uii .~.,is .

Atlantic, I own

Rational Farm
Ltan Association

Sinu 1»I7. M.mb.rol
Fidfral Land lank Syttim

Is Cbse sis
Ycur IHephone

Prompt, efficient, and cour-
jtcous service to supply all

your tank wagon needs.

WINTER IS HERE ...
... and you must keep a
check on your fuel oil needs.

Call T u •

HA$Z/Rf> CIL CO,
Bid Ht'^-H

Plioup 2*7

On Highway 6 east in Atlantic

NOTICE
I will be out of town from December 22nd to Decem-

ber 31st, but my of f tee will be open.

FURS WANTED!
I will be at the Co-op. Satur-
day, Dec. 22. LAST TRIP!

Neil Hooper

Atoy loughUr and ch««r and

good torlunt b* yawn at '

Chriilmailim*.

HAGEN PRODUCE
Walt A Bob

MAY JOY FILL YOUR DAYS
THIS HOLIDAY SEASON.

RASHUSSEN
HATCHERY

FREE DRAWING
Every S*tunUy Afternoon

1ST PRIZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE PEED

2NDPRIZE
50 Ibe. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Ray Schuler -100 Ibs.; Mrs.
Martin Olsen - 50 Ibs.

HAGEN*8 PRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

See Us For -
Mill Feed!

Tankage

Meat Scrap

Lin«*ed Oil Meal

Feeding Lime

•ran

Short*

Alfalfa Meal

Bone Meal

32% Dairy Ration

SOY BEAN MEAL — $3.50 CWT.

Full Line of WAYNE FEEDS

^"^•i // I

•x~x<

Time to Get
TRACTION TIRES

I We have Mud and Snow Tire, in COOPER, GOOD YEAR, and

I all the other leading brands. BUY THEM NOW.

Texaco Service
PHONE 25,7 ANITA, IOWA

JOY AND F E 1

BE WITH V-S A! I

And through the New Year.

FARMERS CO-OP. ELEV. CO

Farmers Co-op
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

"Try Your Co-operative First."

Batteries
Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate $16.$O
Tires

Tarps & Heat Housers
Cattle Scratchers

Tank Heaters

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anfta Iowa
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\VK HOPE ALL OUR dear read-
er* had a very happy Christmas, ami
that Santa brought them just what
thi.y wanted (the right size and
ccilnr too), and that you are all res-
t t l| up from the strenuous time of

el l ing everything ready.

ONE THING WE ARE all agreed
„„. There is too MUCH of cveryr
thing the week before Christmas,
and yet it is hard to say just what
wc should have left out. There was
•t time last week, we know, when
every one of you said' to himself:
"Next year I won't do so-and-so."
Yet, next year you WILL do it. And
every year the list of things to do
gels longer and longer, growing like
a snowball rolling down hill. Every
organization must have a party, a.
gift exchange, and a session of car-
oling. Every mamma must make a
few hundred cookies and- six batches
ni candy. Every kid must shop end-
lessly at the dime stores for small
presents for everyone, adult and
children.

IT IS ALL PLEASANT, and who
\\iiiild' strike out any one thing? It
is just that it is too much. It sounds
simple to say "Give Christmas 13ack
to the Children," but just how is
that to be done? We've had a lot of
nmimcnt to date on the idea of
moving the sending of cards to a-
lothcr time of year, and we are

(jett ing fonder and fonder of the
idea. I f we don't think we're too
liusy next September we may strike
nil a "Friendship Card" here at the
print shop, and write long messages
In our friends.

ANITA IS GETTING so many
first-aiders trained that it looks as
if this would be the best place in
the world to have an accident, if you
are dead set on having an accident.
Chances are thcrc'd be at least one
first-aider within earshot. We read
in the paper last week that down
in Knoxvillc a doctor went to call
mi a patient, and found three nicni-
hcrs of the family overcome with
K;IS fumes. What did he do, after
he had got some air into the house?
Called the f i re department to re-
vive them. Shows first aiders and
equipment have a special place, even
if the doctor is there. Obviously he
onuldn't jump around among the
three giving them artificial respira-
tion by hand.

IN THE MASS CIVILIZATION
in which we live, highly mech-
anized as it is, mqre accidents are
bound to happen than in the good
old days. People go so many places,
and run so many engines. There is
danger of several people being hurt

I at once, and of heating systems go-
I ing on the blink. In the old days if

the stove went out in winter nobody
was hurt too bad. Maybe ears got

I frostbitten if they were outside the
[blankets, and the family got up to
I a thick layer of fern patterns on the
I windowpanes, but no harm was done
I that couldn't be thawed out. Modern
j homes are more convenient and
I more deadly if they go haywire.

SEVERAL OF OUR choicest
[•subscribers need, as Shcrm Myers
j used to put it, to "shove their credit

up a notch at the Tribune." We've
j been filled with the Christmas spirit
l u l l through December (in addition

10 being loo busy to take llicir
I name off the mailer). But now, ful l

nf New Year's resolutions, we're
.uoing lo be efficient as all get out,

j and people in arrears stand a good
I chance of not gelling a paper next
I week.

* * *
LOOK IN THE UPPER right

[ h a n d of your paper. If the number
ends in 5d, you'll know your sub-
M'riptinn is due right now if not

jl 'M due. If it says 11-1-56, then
I you're two months behind, and way
[hack in the dog house. You'd bet ter
I phone or w r i t e or come in.

* * •
ONE OF OUR CUTEST Chrisl-

l inus presents was a brand new set of
I prices brought in by our paper sales-

man — all price* up 10 to 15%. The
nisi of a sheet of paper we print
YOUR Tribune on has gone up an
easy 100% in the past few years, so
w e can't "give it away" except /at
Hirisimas time. Everybody thinks

.""ly HIS supplies and operating ex-
| Tenses have gone up, but we're all
I in ihc same boat — farmers and'
(pr in te rs and all.

* * * •
THIS IS NO TALK for the eve

f i f ihc New Year. Let us, in the two
I inches which remain to this column,
[lie violently happy. The weaihcr has
[been mild, the' fuel bill low for
lOiristmas, and ever since last Fri-
I'lay lb" ' l : \> 's Inivc been gett ing long-
lei- minute by minute i:\vry day. One

the nice paradoxes of our Iowa
( w i n t e r i s ' t h a i the very day winter

i i f f i c i a l l y arrives ihc days start get-
l i ng longer, a promise from the be;
t .liiu; l i - a i w in t e r w i l l end and1

11 In- I 'nig Wann green days come a-

AN'D A HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO YOU ALL I
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MRS.CHAS.ROBISON Massena store Sold
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Marlowe of

UHMC CD AM UAOINTAI Massc»a >>ave sold their clothing store,
UWjJjrKUMnUlJI HAL fixlurcs. ™t building to Elwood Jen-

sen, with possession Monday morning.

Christmas in the Anita Community
S "News" is

s,X^rr;s=',±< -SsiM »• y?
.

Mr. Marlowe observed his 82nd- Happy for Holidays

" '"
tal, where she has been hospitalized .i.c
for the

She
well as
a chair several times a day
to feed herself. She is hoping soon
to be in a wheel chair and able to
take care of herself a great deal. Her
son Thorle came from DCS Moincs for

hospi- i,usincss si,lcc |,c startc,| as a c\ct^ at The

became silent Friday afternoon, to re- Elemental^
".lai" so "'""'Rl'otit this week and tin- Caen"5IWBry

• - „ til next Wednesday. There is no has- DtaWS Packed HoUSC
in a small-town week- '•"'"all game to report in this issue,

Saturday and Sunday, and assisted in
bunging her home.

every household, with festive comings the Christmas celebrations, or con- eluded in the audience were several
I1T 1 rnnrvn.1 wrtrt aml K°i"gs, unwrapping of presents, firm llla' "lany of them which were rural school teachers and their pupils.
WA IPn\H Ml MRkTlNT Krceti"K °f relatives, visiting from scheduled to happen really came off. Pupils of the kindergarten through
TiniLlllUlUll/ llllJLlllllU house to house, singing carols, eating, You Illay expect a lot of Christmas

HELDTHURSDAY
, , , third grade appeared with Christmas

praying — observing Christmas eve llcws; b'kc cold turkey, served up to songs, followed by a pageant presented
'

LUCKY AMANS GO
TO ROSE BOWL GAME

anil Christmas day.
Activities of organization which

normally make flic headlines by win-

>'ou in next week's issue.

•jti*-M «j.T«j*,mmj|i iaai i llUrSu&y UL L U I ~ ( • — ~

noon, at a meeting held at the Cass. lh,c. "'T'1' , f n r tllc sma11 community
County Conservation club head quar- wmcll

1
 ls fortll».atc enough to escape

by the fourth, f i f t h , and sixth grades,
and then the Nativity story in scrip-
ture and carols by the seventh and
eighth grade.

Lcland Eloc directed the music, and
the various teachers were in charge
of their grades. The program was as
follows.

Primary, by Mrs.. Barbara Fries -

GRAVESIDE RITES
FORBAIERHfAOT

tragic — hut rather a record of solid Second' Grade, by Mrs. Elsie Kars-inr l l t r ln . l Mirrjrl l-Tf.Mrlorcr»i «f , in-i«« tl.l^li: "lll l a i l l C r II rCCOni1 Ot SO 1(1 11 f tl T . I I . I I . • nn-imw maul., uy «nn. ^-.1011. ki.wi.J-

\n i f- , secre.lv Ottr Z'.nlLr are »"•' slc;»'v accomplishments bv indi- f
 M,rs' '̂  I'anlx '"^ Cl1 ','c r}™\- tons - Medley of Christmas Songs by

e s l e ' ind Tecl Bd H-irold o'lrus vill"als a'"<1 "rB«',izali,,,w - "dull ^M
 21st >™r' anl1 M.rf' ""'"'"'l'1' the boys: "Silent Night," "Oh, Christ-

Ronall1™^ Frcdc^k' Ba!cr,^enn «««". '".."- ."'V ̂  "hose preoc- K<"™">' «™" as ™"»«~ mas Tree " and "Rudolph," and A Doll
!(;,„! r.i;,.i,.,,,i r..r.,n.. u.,.,,,. u-,,,,1,., cupalion is w i t h events , nol individuals nong by I l ie girls.Bircline, Richard Carney, Henry Kuchn

"'T^'"'™ 'under' consideration in- . n°.l.ll1
 a"""'l« toward' "news" are Sixteen Win Toys

eludes 80.000 acres in 600 farms, of Just i f iable - but they are as d i f f e r e n t
Graveside rites were held Wednes- which 535 (for a total of 72,757) lie as 1)lack ani1 wllllc- V I0m aOOlti HerC

day afternoon of last week at Ani ta in Cass County, 37 (4,445 acres) in A- '" "nc sl-llsc: llle ' "bune is happys , ,« - . - - -
Evergreen cemetery for Denny Gene, dair, 14 farms (2,495) in Guthric, and !" rcl".)rl I'"" "'ere " "" »«vs in th i s ..
in fan t son of William H. and Irma 4 (190 acres) in Audubon. 'f."°' '" !1""""'r SC'"SL' wc ca" rel"irl lllc Children s Free Drawing Saturday
- • — - - - - - - •Baicr. The child was born at 1 o'clock Starting at Adair, the
Tuesday afternoon at Jennie Edmund- where Turkey creek flows into the
son hospital in Council Bluffs , and Nishnabolna river norlh of Lewis,
died at 2 o'clock that afternoon. The
Rev. Mayo Proctor, pastor of the
Christian church, off iciated at the ser-
vices.

Surviving with ihc parents arc four
brothers, Junior Raymond, Ricky Dean,

Song by the girls.
Third grade, by Miss Jctta Knowl-

lon - Songs: "Away in I l ie Manger,"
"All I Want for Christmas is my two
From Teeth," poem: "Jest for Christ-
mas" by f i v e boys; and play "There'll

Sixteen voungstcrs went home from Always be Reindeer."
' Fourth, f i f t h , and sixth, by Mrs.

th i s was a newsy community last week, a f te rnoon wi th valuable toys, value $5, Kath leen Brown, Mrs. Madeline
for Ihe sick were bel ter and were able under (heir arms, and l l icir fa i th in M""rt-. "»'* wis* Harlem- Whcallcy -
to come home, the weather was mild Ihc goodness of Santa Clans s t rength- P"Kcant "The Wondering Christ Child,
so people could celebrate with greater cued. For the rest of Ibe two hundred w i t n ')arls l!lkc" "? Cncry' »">*",
safety. or so who were in town, there was als.i Nanrv McLnen, Kent Johnson Sharon

Merchants downtown report a stag- a free movie, followed by Ihc drawing M"OIt'. »"d Dennis Ivecd; wi th Ihc rc-
gcriiiB business last Saturday, which and appearance of Santa with treats maindcr of the students of those grades
is newsworthy because il means a lot for everyone. sinning 'Ph Christmas Night, What
of happiness was wrapped into pack- Children who won tovs were' I"1"1'1 ls 'lllls' Angels ami blicp-

herds," "Oh Ye Joyfu l People," "Joy
>, Sleep Love-

grades, by Don
Salmon: Nar-

songs by the rc-

Master Swine Producer
John Robinson of Griswold

named one of Iowa's Master Swine
Producers at the annual Master Swine
Producers' program at DCS Moines

David' Allen. He has one sister and . , - . . , . . . , . . ,, „ - ,
three brothers. Grandparents are Mr. '.'."f f t 1S a's.° .fl l lc tllal «»r merchants Jerry Dorsey. Craig Holland,
ami Mrs. Henry Wahlcrt of Atlantic did a good Chnslmas business, for they Kmzu', and Bruce I aylor.

w:ls ' ". and Mrs. John Hackwell of "c the backbone ,'f our comnmm.y en-J . tcrpnses, and our heavy lax payers.
. If they did not do well, our coinmun- n , , .... .
Vity would suffer in the year abend. I1 Ol'ty Win inJ. 1 I ' l lLUVI ?> I 'I ^Kl i l l l* Ul i^v n .un.'iui-j . . • - « v j • • — »•»—.. . .« . • .*. ...*,_,*... i ,,.._,,,..

Saturday, Dec. 8, according to County Mr- alld Mrs- '-""V IJcllllkl:!1 arc "'= It is news lo Anitans far away, al-
Extension Direclor, Harry Codlin, of Parc"ls "' " 'l"""1" '"'""" '* "

and "Joy lo the World," "Oh, Little
Town of Bethlehem" by the octette:
Dyami Long, Avis lirownsbcrger, Dar-
lenc Jensen, Mary McLaughlin, Don-
na Hyndman, Donna Carlson, Dlannc

of a daughter weighing 6 1}^U^ "^-*"^n oTGrant ^"'ur'»S ™™** Wi.le, and Diane-Petersen; "The First
Atlantic pounds, 5'A ounces, born last Thursday lownsnipi that we did not have a White Forty youngsters of this community Nocl

 A
b-y ",C 'luartctlc: Di£, J^c

Thi, award is conferred on Ihc 25 afternoon at 12:30 o|clock at Atlantic Christmas, but to make up for it we had Inilf dollars and quarters to jingle JCI1' . ,yls ["^"'"^I.nrfmnn^ Tnd
Iowa'swine producers each year who Memorial hospital. She has one bro- ha(1 sctt|l.(1 wt.allicr an(, cnollgll sun. in lhcir ckcls Satur(1, aflcrnoon \-™KM n and, Don a Hjml au. ana
have made the best records in size of thcr. Cash Allen. OnindparcnI. arc slline so tluu lllosc RoinR n,!lccs ,,;,,„., aftcr ,|lc „,,„„,.„ of „,,. „„„„,, co,or. We llircc K_mB , by the ITI^.^iimw
litters average rates of gain of their the Claus Dehnkcns and Arnold ( , r i f - hnve the edge of their enjoyment taken i,,g contest were announced. A total McInHrc, Alan Burke, and lorn Me
market pigs, numbc^ of pigs marketed fms- she has been named Dana IJ. o f f |,y worrying about the weather. Of $25 was distributed in 75c first pri- ljllc"'
per l i t ter and the over-all excellence U is news that about 25 young pco- /Cs and SOc second prizes. Half of these
of lhcir swine-producing enterprise Mr. and Mrs. Uainon Vamorano of pic in college or out teaching returned prizes were contributed by ten spon-
during the pasl 5 years. Eugene, Ore., are the parents of a home for the holidays, quite a few of soring business houses on Main Street, Wins at BonnGSCnS

Mr Robinson farrowed 14 sows last daughter born Dec. 12, weighing 7Mi them for their f i r s t time of "home for and n,c other half were given by the . _.
spring getting an average of 12 pigs pounds. Mrs. Vamorano is the daugh- the holidays." Anita Trilnme. M™- Wilbert Hoeck, the former fc.1-
per Utter and raised an average of 10.4 ter of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Smith, It is news that there is no news at Judges for the contest were Mrs. G. len Rasniusscn, won the $10 free mer-
lo market weight His pigs gained at formerly of Anita. Grcat-grandmoth- the Anita school, usually a beehive of M. Adair, Mrs. George Shaffer, and chandisc Saturday at Bonncsens.
the average rate of 1.3 pounds per ers arc Mrs. Elsie Smith and Mrs. activity. Af tc r a brisk time of dccorat- Mrs. George Smithcr. The judges
jay Maggie Dement of Anita. ing, programs, and parties, the school slated there were many good artists,

' ; , an<1'' ̂ s dif f icul t to pick the winners, winners at Krasne's
" hut they had an enjoyable afternoon

working with Ihc pictures. Some good Winners at Krasne's drawing Satur-
cntries were disqualified because the ((.ay were Jim Byrd, guns and holster
names were writ ten on the front in- sct ; |<rancis Gress, camera; Lo'ul Cas-
stead of Ihe back of the pictures, and sjn. bride doll; Mrs. Rex Barber, big
some pictures were colored' well so far doll; Mrs. Florence Kuchn, table; Ed-
as they went, but were not ent i re ly ward Titus, toy car; Lulu Alvord, steak
colored. knives; Mrs. Gail Burke, picnic bas-

Duc lo an error, the tickets were kci..
not passed out to Ihc winners at the
drawing, and several children did n •!ir: ±rwou 3E -Set«; H«ward DOVC HO,™
group, which was up to 9, can have ,Hl,war,| |,riv(. c,,|cri.d A t l a n t i c Mc-
thcir prize money by calling at t n e nlo|.i:l( ,H1 il:ll ,)e, ,7_ Sll(f,.ri11|4 f r i,ni
I r ibi inc off ice , llu.se from 9 through .1II I in i l ia. |,c re,llrill.,| l,,,mc Sun-'.
12 should call on Ihe merchant, whose J,^. | i n (mj am) ... ,.n.(n,,rill(, S!ltisfac.
name appear below the picture winch (n ' i |v M).s ^.^ w,1(1 works ;„ Onl.
won the prize. .,,,.,' ca|ni, ,„ Al,it.l Tlu.B(|ay of last

Hie p.cturcs were placed on display W0l.k .„„, wiu ,.,.„,.,,„ lmli, lhis com.
at M i l l e r s Lockers, and' any child can . slm,|!lv.
have his prize-winning picture if he '
wishes. l- -: ~ • ••

ANITA STATE BANK
1st prize
2nd prize
CHAPMAN'S TEXACO
1st prize
2nd prize
GOLDEN RULE
1st prize
iiul prize
GAMBLES
1st prize
2nd prize
KOHL AND LANTZ
1st prize
2nd prize
KRASNE'S
1st prize i
2nd prize
LES EDDY
1st prize
2nd prize
TOWN AND .COUNTRY
1st prize
2nd prize

Ages 9 to 12
Prizes from the
Sponsoring Merchant

Lcla Mac Lantz, 11
Twila Cliristcnscn, 12

Margaret Haszard, 9
Carolyn Lantz, 12

Jerry Dorsey, 12
Terry Lambertscn, 12

Bill Bailey, 9
Betty Davis, 12

Donna Pollock, 10
Robert Larson, 11

Donna Reed, II
Carol Jean Tupper, 12

i
Rhea Jo Smith, 9
.Nornia Barber, 12

Carol Hobbs, 9
Mary Ash, 10

THE ANITA

LONG'S HOME FURNISHINGS /
1st prize Greg Scholl, 9
2nd prize ':. Susan Li t t le ton, 9
O. W. SHAFFER AND SON
1st prize. Mary Ash, 10
2nd' prize Jolcnc Wcdemeyer, 9

Ages Up lo 9
Prizes from the

Anita Tribune

Deborah Ash, 8
Geof Scholl, 7

Lois Moore, 7
Cheryl Lay, 7

Jo Marie Rydl, 8
Janice Kaufmann, 6

Janet Barnhold't, TVt
Douglas Wasson, 7

Karen Miller, 8
Susan Glyun, (i

Edna Ueinier, 6
Steven Wcstfall, 8

Janilynn Long, 8
Roger Whealley, 7%

Sandy Melheny, 5
Debbie Ash, 8

Rila Brown, 8
Roger Butler., 7

Lynaiin LOUR, 5
Steven Tupper, 7
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Happy New Year

MAY EACH DAY

BE FILLED

WITH SUCCESS

AND

HAPPINESS.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
8:30 A. M. Sunday Mass

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church service 9:45.
Sunday School 10:45
Youth meeting every Monday night

at 7:00.

North Massena Baptist Church
Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting 7:30

p.m.
Visitors are invited to every service

of the church.

.Anita
JEWETT GRAIN AND COAL

Christian Science Churches
The ever-present power of the Christ,

Truth, will lie set for th at Christian
Science services Sunday, December 30.

The l.csscin-Scrmon to lie read en-
t i t led "Christian Science" includes the
following from Isaiah (52:10): "The
Lord hath made bare his holy arm in
the eyes of all the na t ions ; and all the
ends of the eart l i shall see t h e salva-

on of our God."

Methodist Church

F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

The Christinas program was good-,
and appreciated by all present. Also,
the music for our Christmas worship
service last Sunday was fine.

Read the book of Mat thew for Jan-
uary.

Sunday school will be at ten next
Sunday," and at eleven the morning
worship service and Student Recogni-
tion service. The young people who arc
away at college will te l l of the religious
work being done in their schools.

An of fer ing for Hungarian relief will
lie taken on Jan. 6th.

At Wlor.
The Christmas program was good

and appreciated by all present.
Read the book of Matthew for Jan-

uary. . .
Come to the Student Recognition

service next Sunday at ten o'clock, and
the Sunday school at eleven.

An offer ing for Hungarian relief will
be taken on Jan. 6th.

service

human ingenuity

Anita State Bank
MEMBTP *EDERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Community Bible Church
10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

'>'•
7:.M) Sunday, evening service.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - I'rayer mcct-

ng

Holy Cross Lutheran Church

W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor
Divine Worship Service every Sun-

day at 9:30. Sunday School and Bible
Class for all ape groups at 10:30.
Our invitation is warm and sincere.

Congregational Church

Charles S. Yoak, Interim Pastor
Sunday School 10 A.M.
Sunday Service 11 A.M.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTOR
In the District Court of the State.of

owa, In and for Cass County IN THE
ilATiT.R 01- THE ESTATE OF
"loyd (iissiblc, Deceased.

No. 7001 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given tha t the tin
k-rsinned- has been appointed and has

qualified as Executor of the estate of
Floyd Gissible, late of Cass County,
!owa, deceased. All persons in any man-
icr indebted to said deceased or his

estate will make payment to the under-
signed; and those having claims against
said deceased or his estate will present
them in manner and form as by law
required, for allowance and payment.

Dated this 19th clay of December,
A. D., 1956.

Melvin Gissible
Executor of said' estate
By Charles E. Walker

Attorney for said estate
Anita State Bank Building

Anita, Iowa
pub. Dec. 20,27Jan.3

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

ntered as second class matter at the
ost Office in Anita, Iowa, under the

AC! of Congress of March 3, 1879
Vstablished in 1883.

Official news-paper for Anita town
nd Cass County.
Subscription rates: $3.00 per year in

Cass and adjoining counties, $3.58
Iscwherc; lower for longer terms.

Advertising Kates: Display 45c column
nch local rate, 49c national. Classified
ate: 2c a word, minimum 25c.

MAY EACH NEW DAY BRING

HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY'

TO ONE AND ALL.

ANITA MUNICIPAL UTILITIES

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remembers
70 YEARS AGO

30 December 1886

"These arc hard times to bun t up
locals. Too soon a f t e r Christmas."

"Mrs. A. A. VVhilmore has our
thanks for a f ine lot of honey."

"Attorney liruce and son Clarence
returned from Montezuma yesterday
morning."

"Mrs. Clias. M. Hitchcock and son
of Menlo, were in the city Sunday,
the guests of Rev. Hohanshcll and
wife."

The Uec-Hivc was soon to have
its grand opening in "Demon's
Hlock." The proprietor was J. Brad-
ley.

J. C. Voorhccs, successor to A.
H. Hallcck, dealt in hardware, tin-
ware, cook stoves, heating stoves,
and ranges.

Sherman F. Myers was editor and
proprietor of the Anita Tribune.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTOR
In the District Court of the State of

Iowa, In and for Cass County IN THE
MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
FRANK KOPP, Deceased

No. 6994 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned' has been appointed and has
qualified as Executor of the Estate of
Frank Kopp, late of Cass County Iowa,
deceased. All persons in any manner
indebted to said deceased or his es-
tate will make payment to the under-
signed; and those having claims a-
gainst said deceased or his estate will
present them in manner and form as
>y law required, for allowance and
aymcnt.
Dated this 4th day of December,

.. D., 1956.
Joe Vcttcr

Executor of said estate.
By E. S. Holton,

Attorney for said estate.
Tub. Dec. 13,20,27.

ton-Drown Shoe C'. , ,
Hanscn was s<mn , ' ' "
southwest I,)wa " ri'l'r

Charles Ho,,k ,,f (>,,.„
Iowa, l,.-,d spent Chri, , , .'r
mother and Msier \l, ,\"
and Miss Vera I I H, '£'
Anita home. '

Miss
Chris
bcrt

li.
nounccd
were at

>Ho,,k

Ha/el Kr

Go Modern

—Go Electric

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

0 Anita Remembers
60 YEARS AGO

24 December 1896

Mr. and- Mrs. David Robinson
were the recent parents of a "big
baby girl."

H. Howard Cate had spent Sun-
day wi th fr iends in Greenfield.
Could Ibis be a you th fu l freak of
Harry ("ate, part ing his name in the
middle?

Miss Addie Carrcss of Malvern
would- spend the winter with Mrs.
Sherman F. Myers.

("irandma Curt is of Adair was
spending the week at the Ani t a
home of Ed. I-. Richardson.

Ham somebody was editor of the
Adair Messenger (wasn't it Ham
Clay?) .

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the A n i t a Tribune, and Myers and
Richardson were the publishers.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTORS
In the District Court of the State

f Iowa, In and for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF ADA KARNS, Deceased.

No. 6947 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the un-
lersigned have been appointed and
lave qualified as Administrators of the
:state of Ada Karns, late of Cass
County, Iowa, deceased. All per-
sons in any manner indebted to iwd
leceased or her estate will make pay-
nent to the undersigned; and those
laving claims against said deceased or
lier estate will present them in man-
ner and form as by law required, for
allowance and payment.

Dated this 14th day of November,
A. D., 1956.

George H. Karns
and Paul Karns

Kxccutors of said estate,
By E.S. Holton,

Attorney for said estate
Pub. Dec. 13. 20, 27.

•-« na/el K,-,nK,, ,,:s^Tv;;;ii^rf!
need the i r niiyiijf ''\ an'
'c at this t ime \m\\\ CX

Simpson College i,, In-liaLrtu"
Two pounds nf ,„„ ' l

were 45c at A, U. Ki)ld'< i> • rint

Grocery. * ' if |afdale

Walter V. (Tink) Mudd «,,,,-
of the Anita Tribune. '"or

• Anita Remembers
20 YEARS AGO

31 December 1936

Mr. and Mrs I) !! s |>
Jr., of Heaver, \mn, vu'rc'tl, ,
parents of a sun. Hanii-l \}'
Scott Prathcr I I I . Ani ta ' s \\l
minister was a k-rjn.lf;,!!,,/

Mr. and Mrs. J,,|m K ,, ,,
Stuart were the recem ,lar I
a son, Harry Smith ]],,,|(| "'I

ComiiiK to the A n i l a Tlu-airt ,
the musical f i l m "1'ninj,., ;
Heaven," s t a r r ing I'.in- O,^,),/

Mr. and Mrs . 1,1. l..\-,uli;nM |
enjoyed Uinstmas d inner «ith all
their children at t h e i r Amu hoiM

They w-ere (denn and |.;mmw

(Stem) Newton n, .\,v:i|,. ||4
Newton of Sli ian, :\n,\ \\r< |m
Salninn of Canibr idue, O|n,(

St. Mary's Church, Tl i . i ra^ ' l l . ' i l ix .
on of the 1 ' i i i inreu 'a i innal , |) ;\||w
Mar t in of the Centra l r!mrc'|, „[
Chris t , and I ) . U . S . l 'r; ,th,T ,j( n,t
Methodist . Waller Iv (T ink) nujj [
was editor of ( l ie Trilimit.

• Anita Remembers
50 YEARS AGO

27 December 1906

Valentine VVicgand had men's,
women's, and children's house slip-
pers from 75c up.

Clarence Richardson was visiting
his grandparents in Wiota.

Miss Anna O'Lcary, popular
teacher in the Adair schools, was
visiting Anita friends and relatives.

S. A. (Sola) Worthing was mov-
ing back to Anita.

Mrs. H. H. Catc and1 her little son
Edwin were visiting relatives in
Red Oak.

The Tribune wns edited by Sher-
man F. Myers and managed by Ed
L. Richardson. This was just about
high tide for Ani ta ; ten years later
she would be feeling the effects,
of the war, and- twenty years later
of whirlwind "prosperity"—but in
1906, as in 1890, a town like Anita
had home industries, and wasn't
sucked dry by the cities.

• Anita Remembers
10 YEARS AGO

2 January 1947

This issue bruin- Vol. 6,1 of lit |
Anita Tribune.

Mr. and Mrs. f l lui A. Hoc ani l
Mrs. Elizabeth Nii-linls of Aniti I
and Mrs. W. R. Spcncc of Atlamitl
bad lef t for Iowa City t» attend ih I
wedding of Miss Nona Sclicn: and |
Dr Jackson Roc1.

Mr. and Mrs. l.loyil Kl ine rat I
the recent parent.-, of a lialiy boy, |
Paul Mervin Kline .

At the Kohl £• l.ant/. liriatjale 1
Grocery, phone -U, coffee was 4]c
a pound. The Soliaakc Store liad a |
pound jar of coffee for 43c.

Paul R. Brown was muier, and I
publisher (and presumably editor)
of the Anita Tribune. George Wist
was pastor of the CnniKrcRati
Church, Edwin II. Wiclicl of Holy
Cross Evangelical Lutheran, and SI. |
D. Summcrbell of the Methodist.

• Anita Remembers

40 YEARS AGO

21 December 1916

Miss Jc t ta Knowlton of Anita,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Knowlton, had spelled down seven-
ty-three competitors recently in a
spelling contest in Atlantic. Con-
gratulations over the years, Miss
Knowlton t

Mines. Ira F. Bontrager and W.
T. Biggs had been recent Omaha
visitors. Shopping, perhaps.'

Anita still had two butcher shops.
Roller! Crycr was proprietor o' the
City Meat Market, and C. A.
Thompson of the Peopi/? Market.

An i t a s t i l l had two ?ieivs*>ari.Ti, as
M.-l l . Waller F. (Tink) Hmld wa> ed-
I ' o r o f i i , • Ani ta Tribun.': .uv' Shcr
man F. Myers, who had founded the
Tribune, and later sold it to Tink,
was editor of the Ani ta Record'.

• Anita Rememberi
30 YEARS AGO

30 December 1926
«

The First Nat ional Hank of A-
dair had closed its doors after hea-
vy and continuous withdrawals, but
the Exchange was still open. Hind-
sight makes it easy to see this c-
vciu as a fore-runner of the famous
Depression, still supposedly about
three years ahead.

M. C. Hansen had- lef t for - St.
Louis recently, to attend a meeting
of traveling salcmen for the Hamil-

0 Anita Rememben

5 YEARS AGO

3 January I9S2

Recent guests of Mrs. Mary Man-1
ion had been her niece and idcct'l |
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Al-
len of Trenton, Missouri.

The Dement Implement Co. mil
advertising tank heatm and ho? |
waterers.

Coffee was 79c a I'omul al thl |
Kohl & Lant/. Briardalc j;ro«r)'-

The Tribune carried in one plate I
a section called "40 Years ARO,"ad
in another one labeled "Jl Yem I
Ago"—pale foreshadowiiiK of t»e I
present historical department.

Wallace I). ( \Val ly) hiinan «i |
editor of the A n i l a Tril i i ine,j
wri t ing a f ron t -paye i-nluinii. "
chids and Onions."

% Anita Remembers

ONLY A YEAR AGO

29 December 19S5

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hanscn hill
won the Chamber <>f CiunmtWI
$200 Christmas jackpot drawn
and- decided on the freezer. I

Gnhlon Goon liad spent 'Cl*l
mas and several mure days wirt U,
parents Mr. and Mrs. We"
at Warsaw, Indiana.

Two one-pound cartons of Ml
were a quarter at Krasncs bupiri
Market. I

David and Margaret Asli «*|
editors of the Anita Tribune.

—David F. A*

WANT ADS PAY! "WANT ADS PAYI
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oca
KLINE—HIESTAND WEDDING

HERE SATURDAY

Mr,. Cloyc. HiMUnd

At an 8:30 candlelight service Satur-
day evening in the Anila Methodist
Church, Doris Matie Kline, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kine of Anita,
became the bride oi Cloycc L. Heis-
tand, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Heistand of Woodbine. . The Rev. F
G. Barnes solemnized the double-ring

Everett Christcnsen
Greenfield.

and Lois, all of

December 14 guests of Mr. and Mrs. FEDERATED CLUB
Harold Scholl were Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Federated Club met Wednesday ot
llrown of Greenfield-, and Thursday l;isl week at the home of Mrs. Kanny
iglu guests were Mr. and Mrs. Marion \-0lh>way, with Mrs. Gone Brockcr a?

Purdue of Atlantic and Mr. and Mrs. ro-liostss. Sixteen members enjoyed a
- - ' i f i f t exchange a»d singing of Umsl-

liias c;iro|< Members brought toys aiu'
g i f t s for the orphanage at Elk Horn
and for Anita families.

'akc Mart in of Lewis.

CIRCLE 3, WSCS HOLDS
ANNUAL LUNCHEON

A hundred and ten attended- ih
nual luncheon served Thursday, Dec/

Russell Eden, and Mr. and Mrs. Hen-;
ry Rood.

The Federated Club

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Coolcy and- Mr.
•uul Mrs. Mclvin Cooley spent Christ-
,nas at the Paul Millers in Omaha. Ac-
companying them were Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Coolcy and children, who

I were here for the holidays from Ait-
has its current burn, Ncbr., visiting their parents, the

Mrs. William Hoedekcr entertained 13 by Circle 3 of the Anita
15 guests at her home Wednesday eve- <Ust WSCS in Fellowship Hall at the
ning of last week. Progress pitch win- church. The theme of the luncheon was
ners were Mrs. Elmer Jensen high ana1 carried out in decorations, program,
Mrs. Leroy Kinxie and Mrs. Henry and menu.
Emanuel Cliristensen and Mr. and Mrs.
Wcdcmcycr runners up. There was a
grab bag, and refreshments were

I ne i co i r . i f tu i »«" "<••' •»-• - - « • • — - , . „, . ,
project the establishments of a public Earl Harrises nndjled Coolcys.

Mrs. Al Hell of Mcnlo showed- col-
ored slides of Austria following the
meal, which consisted of veal birds
(around dressing, Austrian style),
cranberry salad, buns and jelly, celery,
whipped cream pineapple refrigerator
dessert, and' coffee.

Committees in charge were: kitchen
- Mrs. Dallas Bonnescn chairman, Mrs.
Roger Eddy, Mrs. Neil Aupperle, Mrs.
Glen Joyous, and Mrs. Byron Harris;

Metho- rest room down town. Mrs. Virgil Fry
and Mrs. Orin Burns were the clubs
representatives recently at a town
council meeting to present the program, j
Tentative plans include getting esti-,
mates from plumbers and carpenters

served.

Mrs. Ruth Sopcr and Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Soper and- Roger were Christ-
mas day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dclbcrt Hughes and Darrell of Panora,

Celebrating on Christmas eve at the
Robert Duff home were their children' program - Mrs. Bill Stccle, chaitnan,
and grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mrs. Myron Harris, Mrs. Harry Kauf-
Duff, David, and Joan of Waterloo,! mann, and Mrs. Jack Reed; and table
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Scholl, Bobby .decorations - Mrs. Donald Karns, chair-
and Nancymae, and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-|man, Mrs. Myloe Robson, Mrs. Marvin
thur Duff, Gary and Ronny. The Lee; Scholl, Mrs. Boyd Falconer: Mrs John
Duffs came on Sunday and returned; Rasmusscn, and- Mrs. Thehna Kline,
home Tuesday.

AMERICAN LEGION AND
AUXILIARY MEET

The American Legion and Auxiliary
held their regular monthly meeting

center school house. Thirteen members'Thursday, Dec. 13, at Legion Halt) Mal't"e^s

and three instructors were present.! The Auxiliary meeting was opened.wccl<' *"e

Dan Darrow will give a talk entitled by unit president, Mrs. Edwin Scholl.
"Lifting and Carrying" at the January j The group voted to donate $2 to the
meeting. Each boy will invited his f a - j Leonard Wood memorial fund, $2 to
ther to "Dad's nite' 'in January. After the T.B. seals, and $1 to the U.S.O.

on possible installation of a rest room
in the basement of the band shell on
Main Street.

OBSERVES 89TH BIRTHDAY
Fred Shelcy observed his 89lh birth-

day last Thursday. His children and

The Fred Wohllebcrs north of
entertained' at a Christmas evening
supper and gif t exchange for their
children and grandchildren.

Christmas dinner guests at the How-
ard Doves were Mr. and Mrs. Ivan N0n.u«. ..N»tu«i...NoBiua,rnT
Ford, Mr, and Mrs. Walter Dove, and «w-<Joy onntttt treatment provedssV';I»_

MnWMnrwri
fulfil wormsowm

"A-PI,

... and new L....^
goc« right Into solution i

Alberta 1'cttiboncs, all of Guthric Cen-
ter.

Christmas dinner guests at the Lloyd
Zanders home were Mr. and Mrs. Ross

grandchildren came with lunch to spend^ LcwiSi Mr. atl(j Mrs. isaac Gr i f f i th , Vic-
thc evening. Present were Mr. ami| (oria Roth AIia Bowen, and Clarence
Mrs. Ed Carlton, the Myloe Robson g
family and the Arnold Kttcsters of A-
dair.

.,,
«l.iests -a ' 'mans were her sister and Mr»r-

EUREKA EAGLES
The regular meeting of the Eureka

club was held Dec. 10th at the

the meeting was adjourned a Christ- fund. A
" " Refresh-

report on the county meeting
ceremony. Music was by Mrs. Eric O-! mas grab bag was enjoyed. Refresh-j held at Massena was given by Mrs.
sen, who played before the ceremony [ mcnts were served by Jimmic Lents Elva Steinmetz. It was reported that
and' accompanied Miss Barbara Burk-jand the leaders. the uni t had sent 61,218 cancelled post-
holder of Woodbine, who sang "Bc-j age stamps to veterans in California,
cause" and "The Lord's Prayer." Last Thursday evening supper 3364 Hutternut coffee strips to Omaha

Given in marriage by her father, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Boseck to be credited to the Glenwood State
bride wore a white brocaded satin bal- wcer the Earl Behrends family of Long School, and filled- the request for gifts
lerina length gown with a fingertip Beach, Calif.,' and the Bruno Beh- for veterans at the Kttoxville hospital
veil held in place by a white pearl <•«"<!* family of Wiota. — which was 10 pairs of socks, two
trimmed crown The boutuet she car-! neckties, and one large colored T shirt.
ried was of white carnations with a PAST MATRONS CLUB The book Mrs. Clifford Fries pttr-
removable garnet rose corsage in the Past Matrons club met Dec. 17 at chased for the grade library of Anita
center ' l'lc Hall ^or a '2:30 luncheon and Community School was "The lllus-

Joycc Jarnigin of Lake View was Christmas party. Attending were 17 irateil Treasury of Children's Litera-
- - — - • members and one guest, Worthy Ma- ture" by Margaret E. Martigoni. The

iron Elva Cron. An exchange oi gif ts story of the writing of the hymn of
was held and the club sent a gift to the month "Joy to the World," was
Mrs. Wcimer and to Mrs. Charles Rob- given by Mrs. K. D. Hrockcr. The iloor^.
ison. Tables were decorated in the priv.e was awarded to Mrs. Clifford
Christmas motif, and- gifts

bridesmaid. Her gown was white net
over red taffeta made in a ballerina
style with a white stole. Her bouquet
was of white carnations.

The best man was Robert Heistand
of Woodbine. Ushers were Delbert

Christmas dinner guests at the Drcx-
el Chadwicks were their children and
families and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hettinger.

Christmas evening guests at the H.
J. Chadwicks were their sons and their
families. Their daughter was unable to
get home for Christmas this year.

St int , and Mrs. Glen l lornbucklc and!
sous Conrad, C. C, and Caroll, spent j
Christmas day with Mr. HornbnckleV
mother, Mrs. Maude Hornbuckle at '
Clearmont, MO,

Mr. and'Mrs. Kenneth Rocd, north
for ex- Fries. The penny march amounted to of town, celebrated-their 10th wedding

ther and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Schowengcrdt and three sons of But-
ler, Mo., Robert Schmidt of Omaha,
Nebr,, and their daughter Nancy. The

arrived Monday for t'
Schowengerdts came on

eve and left Tuesday. Mr.
spent a couple of days, and

arrived- last Thursday and will
return tomorrow to her duties at Jen-
nie Edmundson hospital in Council
Bluffs.

Modern Homes Demand

Modem Wiring

M. rignt into solution in ari^..
««lwrtiinidl.tribuilOBof1MSS
. . .NafuM.. .NoBlUdgMutJi

. ne-i/oM treatment proved SsT.rft,?
tlvewliut round worms In ^Bs/«™«o
(wine end poultry. Now, flit
tha worms «way for only pon.
nlw pet plf. Handy moajur-
lot tcoop with each jail

EFA-PIP it available
only from your

total Veterinarian!

OSBORN—
LABORATORIES, INC,

U«o«ur,HlnMieH

May luck and happiness
surround you each day
of the New Vear.

Kline and Norman Hutcheson of change placed near the tree. The Jan- $QC. Lunch of doughnuts and coffee anniversary the evening of Dec. 18.
Woodbine. Duane and Alan Kline were llar>' meeting will be with Mrs. Henry was served by Mrs. Harvey Scholl and Supper guests were Mr. and Mrs. Dale

in the church basement. Mrs. Paul
Mailandcr cut and- served the cake and
Mrs. Carl Moore poured. Parlor hos-
tosses and assistants were Mrs. Cnrl
Millard, Mrs. Gilbert Wehrman, Nan-
cy Wehrman, Carolyn Millard, and
Carla Moore. Mrs. Delljcrt Kline prc-
sided over the guest book. In charge
of gifts were Miss Veda Bailey, Miss
Sara Godwin of Exira, Forrest John-
son of Woodbine, and Dick Guyelt of
Omaha. j

Mrs. Heistand graduated from the
Anita high school in 1951, attended
Simpson College, and was graduated
from Iowa State College wi th a U.S.
degree. At present she is employed as
English instructor in tli<- Worxibuie
public- school. Nlr. Heisfand graduatc_d
from Woodbine public school- in 1950
and served 2 years in t h e armed forces.
He is now operating in pa r tne r sh ip i h e
Heistand Brothers Tmplement com\)a-
ny i" Dunlap where the couple will live
when returning from ;\ slmvt wtilding
tr ip , .

MM. CIRCLE
The M.M. Circle met December U

at the home of Mrs. C'lyii-c Falconer
with eight members present. Koll call
was naming what they wanted for
Christmas. Mrs. John Kelly received
the mystery package and Mrs. Fal-
coner the hostess gift . Lunch was
served at the close o( the mt-ctiui:.
Mrs. John Wi t t e will be the next hos-
tess.

BEAUTY SALON

NORTH
-|-|1L. X'

MASSENA YOUTH
i r t h Masscna Youth ^roum

caroled Monday evening, Dec. 17, fol-1
lo\vcd by a chili supper at the cht t rcb.I
prepared by the mothers. They and|
their leader, Mrs. Byron Hower, were'
seated at a table wi th a Christmas'
centerpiece, There was a g i f t ex-1
change. The next u\eetiu;4 will In- Mon- j
tl:iy even ing , 1 )ec. 31. i

Here's How to Plan-
Best Group Meals in Town

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB

(fume H
llec. 31 '.'! of

OPEN HOUSE AFTERNOON '
AND EVENING, DEC. 28 :

Mr. and Mrs . r>eor_:e l . u i i i l wil l hold
open lioiise in obs i - rva i iee of . t h e i r ^5ih
wedding anniversary both nftcrnoon
and cvciiim.' loniorrow, Dw. 2S. ;it Holy '
Cross Liilheran church lien1. This open
house was originally scheduled for
only the af ternoon, from 1:30 to -I o'-
clock, bill lias been extended to include
the evening, from 7 to 0. to accom-
modatc guests who could not attend in
the afternoon.

'('lie Ani l ' 1 ,
\ \ i l l meet on
2-\ for their a n n u a l riirisimas 1'aru :
at ( l i e VFW building. Uol l call w i l l be i
a delayed plan t \\\M\ to acci>mpli>h.!
The program will be in charge of t h e j
sn-i->.l i-"'.nr.m\ce. |

KARSTENS OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY AT HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Karstcns will hold
open house at their home in Anita
Sunday, Dec. 30, from 2 to 4 in the
afternoon and from 7 to 9 in the eve-
ning, in observance of their 25th wed-
ding anniversary. All f r iends and rel- _
ntivcs are cordially invi ted to a t tend. j , ; .

The couple was married Dec. 30, 19.51
at the farm home of the. bride's pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. John I). Clanssi-n,
in Franklin township. They (armed in
Franklin township before moving to
Anita. They have two sons, Avcrell, | |.-|U1',,
who is a t t end ing Simpson college in!) , , , . , Vl,r

la, and Gene, who is a t tending Oliver ".•. 11 ... i • t < ' . .> . . ,(.."llegi

K.J.U. CLUB
The K.J .I ' , club of -He Hiri-Mimi

church met Dei-ember 13 wi th Mrs ,
Karl Knfm'hon. v. ' i l l i cn-ljnslesses Mrs ,
Mike Bad*. Mrs. Homer Kich, Mr?.
Cloyee Tiipprr, Mrs. Wayne S i s l r r . '
Mrs. Hans Thomson, and Miss Cleo!
Spry. There \vcre 1') n ie tchers p r e s e n t ;
am!- six guests, Mrs. Walter Shaw, Mrs.
Floyd Jepsen, Mrs. Sid Larson,
Pete Knowlton, Mrs. Felix Scott,
Mrs. A n i t a Sli-vensen of Adair.
was the animal Chris t inas par ly
guest (lay. The af ternoon was
wit'h a program and L,'i-ab bajj
singing of Christmas songs, reading on!
costumes of o ther countries, and a
'.-evotion by Mrs. fiU-n Phillips.. M r s . j

:lonr pri/c and!

the days, and

These women are preparing pork chops for a church dinner.
Other meats that aren't too expensive and that can be pre-
pared easily in large quantities are pork or beef roasts, pot
roast, cushion style pork shoulder roast, Swiss steak, baked
ham and meat or ham loaf.

months add up to o year
ol joy and ach ievemon l .

WATKINS
STANDAR0 SERVICE

Old fashioned but still f rom
the heart- best wishes from
us to you- for all year
through.

1957

CARL MILLARD
Millard's Blacksmith & Machine

FAULKNER

|f

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK
=3|eJ?

(Dec. 27 - .Inn. 3)
Doe. 28- Mrs. Hansine Johnson, Mrs .

]>. L. Brady of Des Moincs
Dec. 29 - Jim Martinis, Mrs. Joyce

MeDd-motl, Mrs. N. O. Morgan, W.
AV. Cline
. Dec, 30 - Dyann Long, Joe Vctlcr

Dec. 31 - Barbara Kramer
Jan. 1 - liillie Parker. Mrs. M a x j w - a s runner up.

Sicphensen, Mardi-11 Miller, Wayne
Shannon, Dennis Pierce, Ethel Rey-
nolds, Bruce Alan Huddle-son, Marilyn
i'l'Dermolt

Jan. 2 - Mickey Heath

your church or c o m m u n i t y gnur
Mike Piac-lx won the door pri/c and: h a > t h e r e p u t a t i o n for si-rving "creamed
Mrs. Kowlcy Pollock and Miss Lena] ch icken at every dinner," you might
Schaake the lucky t r a y nri/.es. Mrs.i want to do some exploring nienu-wi.o.
f i l i - n P h i l l i p s wi l l be the J anua ry hos- j Yon may have a do/en ( |Ucs i i i .n -
tess, with Mrs. John \Yi t t c and Mrs . ] r unn ing throiuih your head: What

dine a-.sistin.i!. Roll call will i foods arc- appropriate to serve? Is
e with "Spirit" in i t , and Mrs . j i h i s meal uoini,' to be nut r i t ions , look
ierce wil l present the devo-1 well on ihe plate ami taste pood tno?

Which foods can we prepare most
i-:v-ily in a reasonable length of t ime?
What c,-in v.-e prrpare using the k i tchen
f d c i l i i i c s t h a t we have available to u s ?
And on i t i;ni>s. level ( J raham, cx l cn -

JUNCH N. BRIDGE CLUB
The Lunch N'. 1>r idi : i - club met last

Thursday f i - i - i i i i iK w i t h M r s . Harry
Swarlx. Mrs . Ciiiy S t t ' i i i n i f l x held t he
^core prize.

1 sidii n i i l r i i t o i iH at Iowa Sta te College,
j has soin<> answers for you.
I First , adapt ihe menu to (he oi-ra-

N. B. BRIDGE CLUB j *,\iin _ breakfas t , luncheon, dinner or
The N. ]l bridge club met D c - , j u s | re f reshments . The age and sex of

cember 13 at the home of Mrs. H. your guests wil l make a difference i t i
J. Chadwick. Mrs. Minnie Campbell your menu, too. I f you're, serving a
held high score and Mrs. Mabel S p i k e r ' m e n ' s group, you'll want to plan for

i heavier1 food and larger portions. Yon
j migh t serve daintier , l i g h t e r foods to

UNION CLUB '. a women's group. Plan simple food
l.'noiii club met Wednesday, DC

I ' . at ihe lionu- of Mrs. Mabel
ker w i t h 16 meinbi-rs and • one guest,
Mrs. Bain, present. The time was.

Mrs. Fred- Fries ;in<l M a r v i n e n t e r - spent quilling. Out of town members; will
tained at a Christmas dinner and g i f t ' w e r e Ivfrs. Elsie Hendricks and Mrs.
exchange Monday evening at their C.'leo . Keeves of Atlantic.
home. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Torn;

Dec. w i t h milk as the beverage when you're
Spi-1 idling to serve] children.

Consider Time, Experience

vice in mind —• plnle style, cafeteria or
fami ly s t y l e ,

Hrre are some menu po in te r s : Avoid
ton many foods in the menu which re-
fn i in ' l a s t - n i i i m t e p repa ra t ion . Choose
a suitable combination of ' colors. In-!
elude at least one brightly-colored food I
•n t-» '-h i j lau- . t ' l a r n i s h w h i t e or color-!

less foods or combine w i t h hr ighl-col-1
ored foods. Use a var ie ty of t ex tu res — ]
pi n to have some foods crisp, some,
-of i , some hard and some chewy. Vary
the shape of foods served together . i
D"!i'l have . i 'verylh i i i ! ; round or square,1

or in iiioiinds or strips. 1
Combine f lavors i h a i complement!

each other; use sweet wi th sour, bland
t v u l i sharp. Avoid.- toa many s l ro tmi
or u n f a m i l i a r f lavors In one meal . i
Serve -v food only once in a meal. For
example, don't serve Inn It-red beets
and beet pickles a t the same meal. I

USB Originality ;
Have a balance between hot and cold

foods, even in the summer. You njicht \
be i n t e r e s t e d in building a ' r epu ta t ion -
for interesting var ie ty in breads. A '
specially o f t e n "sells" a meal. i

C.roups 1 and 2 of the K. J. U. club
Jan.

Miller and Karen ami Art Wheclock.
Mrs. Fries -and Marvin attended the '"f t he Chr is t ian church will meet
Fries family dinner at the Vern Pigs-!-I wi th Mrs. Alike Bactz. •
ley home in Woodbine on Sunday, and,
a Christmas supper at the Dan Lundy Mrs. Nogcr Kddy entertained
home in Greenfield Saturday evening. Friday evening, Dec. 14 at a bridge
They attended Christmas dinner on ty. High score went to Mrs.
Tuesday at the Arnold- Chvistensen Brocker and low to Mrs. Dallas
home of Stuart. Addition guests were n?sen,

\ . . . , - ' - ; . , ' » - • . . ' . - • • • • : • • ' • •

.. '}

luwo to he adapted to the work
t ime and experience you and your co-
workers have; also HIP over and re-
frigeration space available. If you have
limited refrigerator space, your cold
foods will need to be prepared at the

XT , n ,i ' " , ' Make sure your menu is n u t r i t i o n - 1
N a t u r a l l y , Ihe mem, von work out al ly adequate. Include p lcntv of pro-!

ti- in food — meat, f i sh , cheese, eggs!
or legumes; u green or deep yellow j
vegetable ; and some jjood source of,
vitamin -, as well as other adequate
energy foods.

last minute. Plan the other foods in b.^^Nr.^of'S'tTlS
eight Ste'-Torl0 We°mmodnlB tl" ""«' P«Pje wi.h a mininlttrnV four «°o ™
par-i H y™- *n«H.nu^ ™»n .„-.. .._...„ ^rkers, providing the dessert is bake-!-

Gene want
Bo/i- foods

• butter,'cranberry crunch and' coffee;

MATTHEWS PRESCRIPTION DRUG
Wilbur, Carrie, Robert, Ak«el, lorna, Evelyn
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FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

DECEMBER 27,1956

villc arrived at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arlcigh Acker
Monday to spend Christmas. They will
also visit his parents, the Halph Han-
cocks, and return home today, Thurs-
day.

she will visit her sister until her son'
and family will stop (or her on their
way home,

Larry Eden, student at Marys'ville,
Mo., has arrived home to spend the
vacation with his parents, the Kusscli
Edeiis.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mueller, Ken Mrs, Frank Just attended the Christ-
and John, met his parents in Atlantic mas Kensington last Thursday at the
Saturday, and then went to Marshall- home of Mrs. Gladys Kcineu. There
town to the home of her parents, lhc j w e r c |j members present.
K. XI. Goulds. On Sunday the Gould
relatives were to celebrate Christmas
;\t the home of Mrs. Mueller's aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Clu ,and, c i j i ». ^ '

daughters enter ta ined on Sunday at a

i and Christinas, and return to Omaha
i Monday night for Christ inas ci-lebra-
. lion at homo.

TiNTONTOWNSiW
NEWS

Mrs. L. f. Possehl
Anita Ph. ZR9

Mr. and- Mrs. Bill Dictrick anu son. .̂  \\\^ noinc 01 i\n>. mu\:uv> :> .m.... ui iuKnit-rs ciiicit<"'n.,, m, ..'i,.,.,,.,, ... •-
of Norfolk, Ncbr., and Mr. and Mrs.j |{oKl.r ami family expected to cclc-! prc-Chrislmas dinner. Present were
Mardi and daughter of Omaha spent i,ralc j,j.. parents' wedding anniversary.
Saturday with their parents, the Otis j • " '
Smiths. On Sunday they were dinner |
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kalph Adams.
Also present were Mr. and Mrs. Estcy j
Smith of Wiota, and their daughter,1

Miss Opal Smith of Puerto Rico, who
will spend a three-weeks vacation a-
mong relatives and friends. It has been
about five years since she was liume.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dackin and Uon-
na of Atlantic and the Otis Smiths and
sons, Larry 'and Billic, also attended
the family reunion ;il t h e Ralph Ad-
ams.

Bill Murphy and Esty Smith arrived,
home at six Sunday afternoon from;
Camp Chaffee, Ark., on furlough '"'til
after the New Year. Esty Smith and
Mrs. Mardi of Omaha planned to
spend Christmas with the Otis Smiths.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Konrick expected-
as Christmas day pucsts llcan Rourick,
Mrs. Kuhy Taylor of Oakland and '
daughter Janice, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Schel-
lenbcrg of Anita and Glen Kay. -

Mrs. Dean Harris of Lincoln, Ncbr.,
arrived in Wiota last Thursday. She
and the children are at the home of,
her parents, the B. J. Steffcns. Her,
hack injury is much improved after
a few days rest in Lincoln last week.

Mrs. G. D. Mueller has received word (
from her niece that her sister, Mrs.j
Mae Diesing of Long Beach, Calif., is
able to leave the hospital and spend
Christmas at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bmer, Mr. and|
Mrs. Frederick Baler, Sally, and John
of Wiota, PW! George Baicr of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Eignar Jensen o£ Ex-
ira spent Sunday afternoon at the
home of her aunt, Mrs. L. V. Possehl,
and also called- on the Loyal Possehls.

An ,,yster supper was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Retz Fn-

I day evening. GuestsAverc Mr. and Mrs.
lack Plait of Masscna and the Ke"
three grandchildren, Linda, Honiiie, and
Kauay. A f t e r Santa came, whist sva-

1 played.

Weight Watchers: 2 tablespoons of
jelly give 100 calorics.

WANT ADS PAY!

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Trade ar Home

BENTON NO! 7 PROGRAM
A Christmas program was given Dec.

18 by the pupils of UeiUon No. 7. Mar-
ibelh Kennedy also gave a recitation,
and- there was a Christmas tree and
gi f t exchange. Altnidii ig in a'ddilion to
parents and neighbors were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Smith of At lant ic , Mr
and Mrs. Loft of Lyman and two
grandchildren, and Mrs. Bernard- But-
ler and three children of Wiola. The
usual treats from the teacher delightcc
the pupils and their guests. Sandwiches
cookies, and coffee were served- at the
close of the evening. Mrs. Oscar Mik-
klcsen of Anita is the teacher.

ENTERTAINS GARDEN CLUB
Mrs. Otis Smith entertained the Wi-

ota Garden club al her country home
Monday, Dec. 17, with 14 members j
present and one guest, Mrs. Estyj
Smith. Mrs. Lawrence Wcdcmcycr was
co-hostess. Roll call was answered by
a Christinas poem. The program co«-i
sistcd of singing Christmas songs and
exchanging Christmas gifts . The next
meeting will he at ( l ie country home
of Mrs. Jay Acker.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bannick and
family were Sunday guosts at the home
of his parents, who had their children
home for dinner to celebrate Christ-
mas.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wood planned
to spend Christmas wi th her sister,
Mrs. Clark of Greenfield, and were
invited to ride from Casey In Grcen-

• field with Mrs. Wood's nephew. The
Robert Wood's children Nadinc and
Marvin and wife were home this spring
and Marv in ami wife again al Thanks-
giving, at which time they decided not
to make the trip from Kansas to Iowa
through the changeable weather a
Christmas lime. The parents had plan
ned to celebrate Christmas alone imti
Mrs. Clark's invitation came.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl F.ckcrt and sot
Linn of Evansdale, a suburb of Water
loo, arc spending their holiday vacation
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clans Wilson. Mrs. Eckert is the
former Etclyn Wilson and taught ru-
ral school for a number of years in the
Ani t a vticinity. She is also a niece of
Mrs. L. F. (lossehl, whom she plans t<>
visit while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eden and son
Larry l e f t Friday evening for Amarillo,
Tex., to spend Christmas wi th llieir
daughter and son-in-law Mr. and Mrs.
l)nu Twarog. Don is stationed at Am-
arillo. Mrs. Olio Eden accompanied
them to Grand Island, Nebr., where

May fh» joyoui warmth of th»
itoion rail with you olwoyv.

LAUSER'S
Ruth and George

We hope your New Year

wi l l be lull ol peace and

prosperi ty

1957

DR.EJ.05EN

The John Nichols and Floyd Ban
nick families will spend Christmas day
with their parents, the Leroy Sagcrs,

' and the rest o! their children.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Mueller stopped
after church Sunday at the home of
Mr. and- Mrs. Robert Scott. They were
glad to find Robert's health much im-
proved after his recent check up at
Clarkson hospital in Omaha.

Rev. and Mrs. Lester Hancock and
sons John, Mack, and Craig of Oak-

May the spirit of (he tea son

remain with you in the

dayt to com*.

1957

HAGEN PRODUCE
Walr & Bob

Best wishes to

all our friends.

Irlyn, Hansine, and Joy

GOLDEN RULE

Carl, Rex, Elva, and Fred

MILLEKS LOCKERS

Our wish of the

New Year is for peace

.,. ©veiywheie.

MOTOR INN
Heinie & Fay

HAPPY NEW YEAR

1957

0. W.SHAFFER & SON & SHAFFER OIL CO.

May the New Year hold great

joy and contentment for you.

Cleo, Harold, and Larry

BEHNKEN MOTOR CO.

Shot, Aaron, and Carl

ANITA OIL CO.
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AMONG YOUR

New Year's Resolutions
PLAN

1. To get that order of "job work" to the Tribune office NOW.

2. Let the Tribune do all your printing, instead of ordering from
a peddler passing through.

3. Buy your blotters, adding machine paper, and incidental paper
needs at your local Anita Tribune.

4. Subscribe NOW to your home town paper if you do not already
take it, and rcsubscribe promptly if your subscription is run-
ning out.

5. Phone all your news to the Tribune, as soon as it happens, and
EARLY IN THE WEEK.

6. Advertise like mad, whether you have one chicken for sale, or a
whole store full of merchandise.

Then
It Will Be

A Happy and Prosperous

1957
for

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

CARBON MONOXIDE POISONING

Do you know what carbon monoxide
is? It's a poisonous gas which can kill
in a few minutes. Produced when any
burning fuel containing carbon (such
as oil, gasoline, kerosene, coal, coke

•''or wood) does not have enough air it
lias no odor or taste to warn of its
presence.

Last year 10 lowans were killed ac-
cM-cnlalJy by carbon monoxide poison-
HIK . . . when the good, {rue air would
nave saved them.

It is impossible to be overcome by
carbon monoxide when (here is a suf -
ficient amount of oxygen (air) in a
closed space. So should the presence
of carbon monoxide be suspected, open
the door or window AT ONCE!

Some people believe they can smell
(carbon monoxitte and the absence of
odor means there is no gas escaping.

; It isn't so. You may XEVEK be a-
. ware of its presence.

• j
These cold winter days when auto-

' mobiles are given a chance to "warm-
up" before being driven is especially
important to be aware of the danger

j of carbon monoxide. Killing quantities
of carbon monoxide can be built up
in 2 or 3 minutes when car engines

, are allowed to run in a closed garage.
: This is especially true when the choke
' is used to start the motor.

! Always remember to open the gar-
age doors before s t a r t i ng t h e car if it

• is to be given a warm-t ip .

And ... if you become sleepy or
notice a headache while driving open
a window AT ONCE. Carbon monoxide
may be seeping into the car through
a leaky exhaust connection and with-
out fresh air you could be overcome
quickly.

It's been said that "the best things
in l ife are free." Whether you be-
lieve that statement or not believe th is :
Free air can save your life.

If?'̂ ^ //

A f t e r 21 years, A r t h u r knew he could
walk down town wi th bis eyes closed.
Out the door and down three steps.
Take 14 more steps to the sidewalk
and turn right. Walk six blocks and-,
just beyond the early morning smell of
coffee from the drug store, tu rn iuto
the shop and go to work.

l i e never tried making the walk
wi th bis eyes closed. Af t e r all, what
wimW be have said if he met a iriend?
11 would not have been dignified. Hut
it was something be though about and
was sure he could do.

Sometimes he would talk to his wife
about it a little bitterly. "Up and down
this street two tinies a day, six days a
week for 21 years. I 've walked en-
ough to go around- the world a couple
of times and never got more than six
blocks away."

1 So it was tha i though he walked to
I and from town each day wi th his eyes
, properly (.pen, he really saw noth ing ,
j Ml ihe M-i^mal and human rbirni;"-
I - i t ' l l . / | l i , - f ' - i -ndly s t ree t cs-.-:i|.i-,| 1,;,,,

' ! - • • ••'- • > wi-v "i.-.,..| to !oo
! hir s e l l .
I Tin- .11

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly News release of the low;
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not nccessariry con-
form to the editorial policy of this
newspaper.)

RURAL DOMINATION
Farmers will continue to dominate

other occupational or professional
croups in the Iowa Icgislautre next
year.

information from the Iowa "herd
book", being compiled- by the Iowa sec-
retary of state's office, shows that the
1957 legislature will have 59 farmers,
while an additional 24 members have
indicated farm connections.

The farmers have shown n slight
gain from the 1955 session; when they
had 55 members with 23 members with
farm connections.

Next most represented group is law-
yers. There will be 27 of them in the
next session, one more than served in
1955.

There will be 19 merchants in the
session, compared with 21 two years
ago,

State Sen. Arch McFarlane, Water-
loo, will he the "dean" of the legis-
lature with 17 sessions under his belt
State Sen. Frank C. Byers, Marion, has
the longest consecutive session record-
— 14 in a row.

TO INAUGURAL
Some lowans, hut not as many as

four years ago, plan to at tend the sec-
ond inauguration of President Eisen-
hower next month in Washington.
Complete information on the inaugu-
ral activities has been mailed to Re-
publican off ic ia ls in each county ini
Iowa.

State GOP Chairman .Don Picrson
reports that "tickets arc available" for
nearly all of the inaugural ceremonies
through state headquarters. The Iowa
allotment is expected to amply f i l l the
demand, he said, (hough ticket allot-
ments are not as big as four years ago.

Picrson said inaugural parade tickets
sell at $8 to $18.75; inaiigual ball tic-
kets arc $15X each or $.!0 per couple;
box seats at the ball will cost $62.51
each; and festival tickets from 4 to
?12. Tickets fur the actual inaugura-
tion service are in short supply.

IT'S OFFICIAL NOW
Iowa's electoral voters have made

i t o f f i c ia l — they cast Iowa's votes for
President Eisenhower.

In a brief ceremony last week Iowa's
10 electoral voters — one from each
congressional d i>t r ic t and two nt-large
— cast Iowa's votes for the Kepubli-
can candidate.

The electoral voters included: Mrs.
J. A. l.ueili, Council B l u f f s ; lien Galcr,
Mt. Pleasant; A. Pilicer, Ctdar K;ipids;
Carl llhiedorii, Waterloo; Ani ta Seit-
iinger, Oskaloosa; Roy Tallman, Per-
ry; Angus Hot ton, Lone Rock; Harvey
Hindi, Rock Rapids; Daisy Long, Un-
ion; Judge Phil Wilkinson, Wimcrsct.

PAYS BACK TAXES
The Iowa Slate Education Associa-

tion has paid delinquent 1955 real es-
tate taxes of $S,7"9 including penal-
ties to the Polk county treasurer's of-
fice.

The taxes, paid under protest, were
on the association's Salisbury House
headquarters of the- statewide teach-
ers' association.

The ISEA, for months, has been in
litigation to have its Salisbury House
property declared tax exempt on the
grounds it is used for a library and
art gallery.

Attorneys have tatert the associa-
:ion's appeal to the Iowa supreme

court.

TAX CHANGES
The chairman of the Iowa taxation

;tudy committee reports that new
itatc^ tax problems are involved in the
tatc's change from an agricultural to

in agricultural-industrial economy.
X. T. Prcntis, Mt. Ayr, chairman of

he committee, said that many of lo-
va's school and road' problems were
reated by farm mechanization, trans-
er of farm boys and girls to urban
obs and increasing industrialization,
-te said tha t property tax n<J longer
s a sound basis for raising revenue
o meet (lie new problems involved in
i trend toward industr ial izat ion of the

0-year Iowa average.
Production of all grain — corn, oats

wheat, barley, rye. oil seed crops —'
was I7.637.WO tons in Iowa or 10 per-
cent under 1955.

, , u
cent under 1955.

These figures were report
wn Cro a
These figures were reported by the

own Crop and Livestock Reporting
Service.

DORM RATE HIKES
The Iowa board of regents, govcrn-

tig body of state education ins t i tu t ions
inproved ^for next year increases of
o() to $.13 a yeur in dormitory rates
for single s tudents at the University!
of Iowa, and a $2.50 hike per month
lor married students "living i,, tcmpor-
irv barracks.

No request for similar increases at
Jowa State College ami Iovva jji«.
Teachers College have beet, received
>y the board.

•IPM''

Week End Specials

Swift's All Meat

MINCED HAM
Pound

35*

PEACHES sliMd OT

Sturgeon Bay Red Sour Pitted

CHERRIES
Briardale Whole Kernel

CORN
New Crop Green

CABBAGE

89
*• -.
2 Cans

y
2 303 Cans

29e
••I M,

'ound

5<
Briardale Fresh Ground Per Pound

COFFEE
Camay New Pink

TOILET SOAP
3 Reg. Bars

25<
Scott's Per Roll

PAPER TOWELS 19c
Ijou, 2>ea* Qiietuk and (food Gutto**

we. toy *Jtuntk. If tut jpi

; may

6e

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Fri. . Sat.

Kieran Moore — Lois Maxwell

SATELLITE IN THE SKY
Cinemascope — Warner Color

i ,
\

!'ke I
!•..• k

i n - 1

ANITA LUMBER CO.
j h i s . y , s H.,,,.!. H,

wav at a l l .
"'IV car In I I ' M T and throw him el -a-

over in to my i lv lveway ' here, I went
over to l(v|; at Mm. He wr-.s i|..;,.t |,,v
liis eyes were ui.ii open, just slar'u••'."

S

Is
Your

5CRIPTION
Due

Sun, - Mon. - Tues.
THE ENTERTAINMENT SPECT1-

CAL OF THE YEAR

"THE KING AND I"
Deborah Kerr — Yul Brynner

in
CINEMASCOPE

55

WANT ADS PAY!

The Redwood
Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

FARMERS
If you need money to pay »«

your indebtedness, set » lo°!'
term Farm Loan with Low Ra>»

ERNEST P. CREVE

25 Years of Experience
Handling Farm Loam

Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, »,
f Phone 461

Go Modern
—Go ElecWt

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job-

Atlantic Sheet Metal
Phone 541 ~ . 206 E. 4th. Atlantic.^



EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Henry Alff

Anita Ph. 52R13

GRANT NO. 7 PROGRAM
The Christmas program of Grant No.

7 was held Wednesday evening, Dec. '•"""•
19 with a I"" '»ck supper at 6, fol-

January with Mrs. Francis Mailandcr Miss Helena McGuire of Phoenix,
of 'Atlantic as hostess. Ariz,, and Miss Theresa McGuire of

^^^ l IJcs Moincs, arrived Sunday to spend
> Ihe holidays at the Milford and Mel-

Mr, and Mrs. Geori'c Rluctclberg and vi" Mailandcr homes in Wiota. The
<"ii, Mark, of Atlantic visited last Mililandcr families and their guests
Thnrsd-ay evening at the Mrs. Gertrude !Pc.nt Ch"sllnas (lily al tllc J- p- Mc-
Stuettlbcrg home. Gmrc home in Audubon.

Miss Eileen Rourick and Mr. and '
Mrs. Dale Uourick and family were
Sunday pre-Chrislmas guests at the
home nf Mrs. Crela Koiirirk in Al-

using a saw. A committee was chosen
to talk to the girls' 4-H about a Christ
mas party. Names were drawn for
Christmas. The next meeting will lie
held at Jerry Dorscys.
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,,,,,..1 by a Christmas program prc-
sciiU'd by the pupils, with their teach-
er, Mrs. Mildred Young in charge. Af-
ter the program Santa Claus came and

Mr. anil Mrs. Fred Stuclclbcrg were
callers al t he home nf Mr. and Mrs.
Don Stcffens last Thursday evening.

Chr i s t inas day guests al the home i > f"v; each child present a candy l,ar. Uins nus May gucsls a, ,hc home,,!
T , T O was a gif t exchange for the l»u- ;Vn :l".1 Mrs. n»1cKni i r ick were Mrs.
l i n n H.ia .i * f ,i . ,,, . Grcla Konrick of At lan t ic , Miss Kilccu,,ils and also gif ts for the parents, . •

ni.-i.lc by the children. Oakland, la.

ATTEND HALL RITES
IN ADA1R FRIDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and Mr.
.ul(l Mrs. Ray Nichols attended the f i t -

Oaklaml, la.

Chris tmas eve supper guests ,-U the
Gortnidc Stuclclhcrg home were, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Stnetclbcrg, Mar ly
and Nancy, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kerr

iieral of Mrs. Ray Nichols' brother,| and C'harlenc of Oiloradn Springs,
1'riday afternoon in Adair at t h e , Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Nf iher l Stnctclbcrg
Molhodist church. He was Charles K. j Dennis and Brent of l.aiirens. Mr. am!
Hall. 77. who died Wednesday morning ' Mrs. George Sluctelberg and Mark,
ai Ms home near Stuart. i Mrs. Christie Smith and Miss Eda

He was born in Audubon county on Stiictr 'herg of At lant ic . Mr. and Mrs.
AUK. 23, 1879, and farmed south of Fred Stuetelberg of Wiola. A g i f t cx-
S tunr t . Mr*. Hall was married on July change was held later in the evening
25. 1907 lo Eliza Clark.
" Surviving are his wife, f ive children
j['r>. Helen Thomas of Des Moiiies,
Mrs. Dora Noland of Adair. Mrs. Alice
1'ills of Woodward-, Mrs. Velma Slice-
dor and Leon Hall of Casey; 14 grand
children and one great granddaughter;
a liorthcr, Koy, of Omaha, and a sis
tor. Mrs. Florence Nichols of Anita.

Funeral services were conducted- by
ibe Rev. E. S. Tschctlcr. Pallbearers

i wore William Hogan, Mike Fromm,
I l.lciyd Tatc, Ralph Nichols, Ellis Down-

iim and Vcrnon Clark. Music was f u r -
nished by Mrs. Sandra Lundy and Miss
loan Noland. Organist was Minnie Uh-

| lig. Burial was in the Simnyhill ccmc-
j tcry south of Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hall of Omaha

GRANT SQUARE DEAL I

T h e ' ( I r a n i Square Deal 4-11 meeting
was held Thursday, Dec. (>, al t he home
of Hazel, Judy, and Be t ty Davis.
Dwight and Dallas Gard demonstrated

GAY GRANT GALS
The regular meet ing of the Gay Grant

als was held al the home nf Judy and
Avis llrownshcrger on December 13,
w i t h 17 members, three loaders, and
one guest present . Roll call was "What
1 waul for Christmas." The club de-
cided to have l l ic ir Chr is tmas program
shorlly a f t e r Christmas, and give mil
awards then . At Award Night I he chih
received a Standard Club Charter pre-
sented to the clul) liy Ha/.el Davis. The
leaders gave mil pamphlo l s for the rec-
ord hooks. Mary Mel . angh l in nave a
talk and Judy l lrmvnsberger a demon-
strat ion. The next meeting will be held
at the home of Jolenc Wcdcmeyer on
January 10.

Applying Fertilizer on
Frozen Ground Unwise

Applying fe r t i l i ze r on a fro/en sur-
face th i s winlor for 1^57 corn or o a t s j
is "risky business," declares Joe Str i l -
zel, an Iowa Slate College agronomist.

The risk involved is the possible lus>
of n u t r i e n t s , says Sir i i /H, because t h e
f e r t i l i z e r can'l he worked in to f rozen
soil.

The possibility of loss is greatest on
rolling land. Winter thaws may mell
snow, while the soil remains fro/en. •
Soluble nutr ients—including nitrogen

"lid potassium—may be rarvlcil away in
water from moiling snow.

Phosphorus mighl hi- losl if the
washing were heavy enough lo cause
soil erosion, adds Slril-/'.1!.

On level land, the
from a f ield is less. I t i
f i n i l o possibi l i ty of poi
I r ibmion w i t h i n a f i o h

Moralise of the ch.i
or |uicir i

suggests t h a t f a rmers 1
applications u n t i l i l u - i
incorporated itilo l l i e

lance nf loss
I here is ;i ilc-
fi ' r t i l i / .er dis-

i' i> f fertilizer
uiu in , Strit/et

1 up fertilizer
•rials can be

Mr. and Mrs Kay K<-rr and Charlene
of Colorado Springs, Colo., arrived- at
the Mrs. Gertrude Stuclelborg home
Saturday in time for dinner. They have
been on a t r ip which look them If
Spokane, Wash., lo visit Mr. and Mrs
H. J. Dahnian and family. Mrs. Dab-
man will be remembered as Vctla Mix
who is qui te well known at Wiota. The
Kcrrs also visited with a half sister
of Mr. Kerr in Kallispell, Mont., and
with his mother, Mrs. Lillian Mohler,
in Bermidjc, Minn., and al_ Hie Rob-
ert SlucU'lhcrgs, brother of Mrs. Kerr
in Laurens.

Mrs. Minnie Palmer, Mrs. William
Palmer of Wiota, and Mrs. Melvin
Seivcrs and Mrs. Norman Simonscn

we're overnight guests al ihc Ralph Ni- of Walnut visited-Friday in Omaha w i t h
! cliols home Thursday night. I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thraen.

Mr.'and Mrs. Henry Al f f celebrated: Mr. and Mrs. Waller Arms of Marys-
Christmas al Ibcir home for the A l f f villc, Mo., and Mr. and Mrs. Vcrnon

' afmi iy with a Sunday dinner. A grab Pace of Massena arc holiday guests
hag was cnioved by all. Those present of the ladies' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
were Mr. and Mrs. Orville Krakau and | Lamar Gardner,
family of -Boxholm, Mr. anil Mrs. John
Krakau and family, and Mr. and- Mrs.
Klovil Krakau and family , all of Grand

Your patronage the past

year has been greatly

appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keller and
children and Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Kcl-

bovs'

There's no belter t ime
lo IOY "thank*" and
"good luck " t o our

many f r i ends -

Harry and Bernard Krasne, Boyd,

Fae, Raymond, Emery, Irene,

Dewcy, and Barry

Innct ion, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Willms ler arc Christmas guests of the boys
"and Mr. and Mrs. Byron Tyc and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Car! Keller.
Kie th of Griswold, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Hoover of Harlan, Mrs. Larry Allo- Mr. and Mrs. Gross Rogers and
wav and son Steven of Jewell, Miss children of Toledo are v is i t ing with
o'ralyn lohnson of Tnlare. Calif. , M i s s ) Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sluelelberg ami-
Nancy Bcgely of Atlantic, Mr. and
Xr-rs. Harry lohnson and Wayne of
Anita, Reinhold A l f f and daughter,
Marlenc of Atlantic.

Mrs. Amelia A l f f is spending ii few-
days at the Melvin Hoover home in
Harlan.

!JOLLY DOZEN CLUB
Mrs. Kenneth Pierce was hostess lo

14 members and their husbands for a
pot hick dinner. The women had a
grab bag. Roll call was the most in te r -

; esling sight I have seen and Our plans
i for Christmas. The business meeting
I was held followed by visiting. The "exi

meeting will be Jan. 3, wi lh Mrs . Hen-
ry Knehn, with roll call "A memory of
mir school days."

wi lh Mrs. Christ ie Smith.

Dn.'inr Tavlor is home from Dillcge
at Marysville, Mo., vis i t ing w i l h his
parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. Mervin Taylor.

The Misses Ger l rude K a i h r y n and
Madge McGuire of Long Beach, Calif. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Peterson and
I family were Sunday dinner gucsls in

Kxira" at Ihc Elvin Peterson home.
I They also vis i ted llie Vcrnon Peterson
i home near Exira in llie afternoon. In

the evening, two of their children look
I part in (he Sunday school program at

I the F.xira Lutheran church, which they
I atlcnded.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Peterson and
I family were guests at the John Lar-

sons for the second birthday of Danny,
tlicir youngest son.

WIOTA TOWN NEWS
Mrs. Gertrude Stuetelberg

Wiota Ph. 57

We wish you twice ai

much good cheer at

you have hod before.

Kenny, Larry, and LaVonne

LARSEN "66" STATION
Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Taylor and

I family, Mrs. Leta Taylor and Mrs.
Florence Morgan visited in Council
liluffs last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Tiedje, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Wheeler and Mr. and Mrs. Donald

1 Kowe.

[W.T.C. CLUB

The W.T.C. club mel at the country
home of Mrs. Walter Steffcns. Thir-
Imi members, and one guest, Mrs.
Herman Behrends, answered, roll call.

( A f t e r the business meeting, the af tcr-
I mion was spent at contesls with Gladys

Taylor, Mrs. Behrend-s and Gertrude
I Stuetelberg winning prizes. Mrs. Min-

nie Palmer won llie lucky tray. Mrs.
JDurward Spies had the entertainment.

She presented each lady with a Christ-
mas corsage. A gi f t exchange was held
The club voted $2 lo the Uernal How-
ard book projector fund. The club
meets in January wilh Mrs. Gerlrude

[ Sluelelberg as hostess.

I THURSDAY KENSINGTON

The Thursday Kensington club met
I.it the home of Mrs. William Kincn
I last Thursday. Thirteen members and
I one guest, Miss Doris Kincn attended
I Holl call was answered with, What
|1 would like for Christmas. After the

business meeting the afternoon was
spent with contests, Mrs. Frank J-ust

I was in charge of the program, A git
exchange was held. At contests, Mrs
William Palmer -and,- Mrs. Chur Al
drich were winners,'Mrs,: WilberftKah

I had the lucky tray, The club meets in

HOPE 1957 WILL

>-:.,t..X BE A YEAR YOU WILL

REMEMBER ALWAYS.

L->I r*\ \
Pat Betty, Amy, Doris, Hazel, Ruby, Elaine, Connie, and Bill

WEST IOWA THUfHOl CO,

MAY EACH DAY P
FILLED WITH JOY.

HASZARD OIL CO.

LONG'S HOME FURNISHINGS

W» hop* the New Year

will be a picture of

happlneti and tucceis

for you.

GOOD LUCK,

GOOD FRIENDS

FOR ALL Y E A R

THROUGH.

SHAFFER AND BURNSCHADWICK IMP. CO. THE REDWOOD



News about Town
I The Cecil Kinzie family of Marne

c¥cnin|t with lhc Lc'

......
Mr- aml Mrs- Jack Fulk and clul-

Elton Christenscn and

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS

Among .he yo.mB people expected
home for the holidays in Anila were
Wanda Wilson, daughter of the Fpr-
„<( Wilsons, and Robert Kelly, son .
pf tlie Paul Kcllys, from the Univcr- <',"!] and

,;iv at Iowa City; Dick Lcgg, son of , lw!la. wcrc Sunday evening Kuests for
Mrs.' Aaron Bell, Robert Peterson, son a cmh s")'')cr ilt thc Lcr°y Kinzies.
of the Art Petersons, and Kay Robl-i -
son, daughter of thc Merle Robisons,| Mr. and Mrs. Neal Wrcde and fain-
all from Iowa State College at Ahicsj ' i ly of Cheyenne, Wyo., and Miss Uctte
ficnc Karstens, son of thc Gay Kars-j Belle Thompson of Gearing, Ncbr., ar-|
(CHS, Dean Oscn, son of the Clarence rtved in Anita Saturday to visit, the1

Oscns, Karen Turner, daughter of the! women's parents, thc Elvin Thorn])-1

Kenneth Turners, Norma Miller, daugh- sons, and their sisters Mrs. Kenneth '
tcr of , thc George Millers, and Dennis Lett and Mrs. Tominic Christenscn.
Eukcri, son of thc Herman Eukens, | -
all from Tarkio College, Tarkio, Mo.; | Henry nallensicfcr of Wiota has
Rosemary Pearson, daughter of Wei- been transferred from Atlantic Me-l
nur Pearson, nnd Larry Eden, son of ( mor;al hospital to" Potter's nursing
the Russell Edens, from Northwest home.
State College at Maryville. Mo.; Vcs-'
ta Bailey, daughter of the Tom Baileys, Mis. Clarence Davis lef t Friday, Dec._ • | 11 t . , m ~ ....... w » « > ~ < l « . b * - ' l t < l . - > t t . l i . l l l<l|t* , \ J\^\^t

and,Linda Brown, daughter of Isaac 14 for Denver, Colo., to visit her
Brown, from Drakt m Des Moincs; daughter and family, thc C. B. Stmi-
ludy Parker, daughter of thc Roy Par-, n)ers.
fccrs, and Lcona Gissiblc, daughter of! —. -
the Melvin Gissihles, from Teachers Clyde Pratt left Dec. 14 for Grand
College at Cedar Falls; Ann Mclntirc,* junctioni Colo to visit Ws (iaugmcr

laiiRhtcr of the McrleTJ-McIntires, is and family> Mrs. D. E. Flatt. He plans
ionic form nurses training in Knox-' lo spcnd Christmas with them.
ille at thc 'Veterans' hospital, and,
mu-v Wehrman daughter of the Gil- Mrs. Hans Christenscn returned

,crt Wchrmans, from nurses' training ,omc Dec. 14 from thc Jennie Edmund-
Jentiie, Edmundson hospital In

Cmmcil Bluffs^ '
Teachers home for thc vacation in-

tinled Carol Lindblbm daughter of the
Bake Lindbloms, from Iowa Falls;
toney Kirkham, daughter of the Bil-
lic Kirkhams, from Ellsworth; Dr.ris
Wine, daughter of the Chester Klines,
Irom Woodbine; and Gladys Holland,
Irnm Vinton.
1 Tom Salmon, from Union College,
Klliance, Ohio, was here last week,
|rriving on Dec. 15, and then accom-

iaiiied his parents, thc Charles Sal-
ons, bac.k to Yptingstown, Ohio, last

friday for Christmas with his sister
nil hfir family, the Myron Reinmans.

GRADUATES AT AMES
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Holland attended

Irailuntion exercises ;\t Iowa State
pllege Friday when their son, Dean,
Sconvcd' his decree of TV S. in apricut
jiral education and a commission in

; army reserve as a second lieutenant
i (lie artillery. He will report for duty

Fort .Sill, Okla., Feb. 25. In thc
jicanlimc he will be employed as a
raincc in state extcntion work at Har-
In, la.

I Vicvcrly Grcss stayed with Madonna
I for two weeks, while Frank Will
in thc hospital.

j Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scarlett wcrc
limday afternoon puest? at the Frank

home, south of Anita.

11.vie Hillscr. a s t i i i loul al Wi'iilworll;
[Hilary academy at Lexington, Mo.
Irivcd Thursday In spciii! the Chris t -
Bas vacation with his mother, Mrs
•ranees Hulscr.

Mr. and Mrs. Tetl Gr ins tead ' «
- i l B l u f f s visi ted in A n i t a Sunda;

lih Fred l- '.xlinc. Mrs. F.xlini1 arcom
Iniccl the Griusteads In Marshal!

son hospital in Council Bluffs where
she was a patient for a week.

Dr. and- Mrs. F.. J. Oscn and family
left last Saturday for a short
Christmas visit with Mrs. Oscn's pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Spangbcrg,
at Arlington, Va. They went by plane
nnd be home Dec. 31.

Clyde McPharen of Brainard, Minn.,
lias been visiting at the Kichard Wat-
son home and' with Mrs. Knby Watson
iml family.

ATTEND FUNERAL

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff attended
'uncral services last Thursday al
Macksvillc, Kans., for Mrs. Koy Wil-
son, 50, a sister-in-law of Mrs! Duf f ,
who died' suddenly following a cere-
bral hemorrhage. Surviving arc thc
husband and two children. Mrs. Wil-
son had visited in the Anita community
and was acquainted with a number ot
people here.

Thc Duffs went to Mucksvillc Tues-
day of last week, returning home Sat-
urday.

The Hill Shaffer family of Daven-
port arrived Sunday to spend the holi-
days with relatives here.

Several of thc Anila teachers spent
part or all of thc holidays with rela-
tives. The Deskins wcrc wi th her folks
at Springhill, thc Htazcks with her
mother at Blormificld, and the Sal-
mons with their children at Youngs-
town, Ohio. Mr, Lamson was with his
son in Omaha, and Mr. drown with his
folks in Leon. Miss Grabill was at
home in Maryville, Mo. Miss Corpuz
was in Greenfield with a sorority sis-
ter from Teachers College. The Longs
attended a family dinner in. Crcston
on Sunday at Her mothers, and at his
folks near Hopevillc on Christmas day.

tcer fire department took their 1917
lire engine out for a test run. The
an t ique watcr-squirter was cranked up
to such speed that it failed to ncgo-
.i;itc a corner and hit a tree, an ice
liousc and an automobile sitting in
a private drive.

One driver found stiper-camion not
enough. Driving into a blinding sun,
«c stopped' at the bottom of a hill and
sent his wife walking ahead to look for
approaching traff ic . While he drove
slowly, waiting for thc all-clear signal
from his wife, 'a trucker, also blinded
by Ihe sun, hit him from behind.

Two patrolmen following a car were
amazed when both doors of thc rar
flew open and female legs wcrc thrust
out cither sid«. When thc car came to
a stop, the patrolmen rushed up pre-
pared for the worst. They found two
women terrified by a mouse lurking a-
round thc brake pedal. The officers
romcd the mouse without resorting to
gun-play.

At least one man must love rough
roads. He was being taken to a hos-
pital for treatment of paralysis in both
arms and' legs when thc ambulance hit
a bump. Thc man felt a terrific pain
in his hack but, before he got to the
hospital, regained movement in all bit
members.

And, finally, this talc: A lawyer
went into court and made a vigorous

. MMHrMtHT Of PURUC MWIV

By Bob Hullihan

Here are a few curious events which
seem to prove again that man is a long
way from being thc master of the au-
tomobile.

In one major city a "lane driving"
campaign was announced and applau-
ded. First action in thc campaigning

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa DECEMBER 27, 1956

About 28(1 Cass county 4-H calves
will be weighed and I'attoocd Ibis week
and nc.xt, according to M;ix Htirlaml.
county extension youth assistant. Most
of the calves will be weighed on jior-
lalile scales brought to each farm and

furnished by the Van Nostrand Grain
company and thc Krisinger Grain com-
pany of Griswold'. Club members arc
to have their calf club calves by Jan.
1 and arc to weigh under 650 pounds
on that date.

i> \,u L tutu v.i;in i <uiu iiidiit; (i viKUi mis i

defense of a man who had crashed in-1
to ,1 parked' car. Whose car? The law-
yer's.

NOTICE
Most Anita Business Houses will be

CLOSED Tuesday, Jan, 1
-NEW YEARS DAY-
and will observe regular hours on Monday, Dec.
31.

RETAIL COMMITTEE

ANITA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
'̂ ^

Sam Harrison of Ottawa, 111., has
iccn visiting bis brother, Leslie Har-

rison and family.

Mrs. I.clha Cor has been t rans fe r red
from Atlantic Memorial hospital to
Broadlawns hospital in Ocs Monies.

Mr. and' Mrs. Mike Buckley and!
family of Omaha spent Dec. 16 w i t h
the Harry Phippen family.

campaigning
came when a wandering motorist
smacked into a workman painting
lanes on a city street.

In a much smaller town ibc vohm-

*NOTICE*
To all Tribune Subscribers who are not paid up to January 1, 1957 (1-1-57)

Your subscription is due. Please phone, write, or call at the Tribune at once.

We would hate for you not to get your paper next week.

«<^X-:~W~:~X~M":-M~:~X~:»H :̂~:*^^

Mrs. T.nura Sorcnsen is spending
thc winter months with his daughter
Mrs. Davis Fries and family of Toledo,
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. William Frcdcrickscn
of Audubon visited Dec. 16 with Mr.

!' Mrs. .Mike Lamlier lsen.

Mr. and Mrs. K'uy Powers and J u i l j
visi ted Dec. 16 w i t h Mr. and Mr-;. Paul
Powers in Rut l iven .

Mr. and Mrs. Mike I.ambcrlscii
have moved f ru i i i t h e i r farm soii lhea.1
of Anita into the Gulihcr place they
recent ly purchased.

I'adi-l I . y i p l i n g e r , M H I of Mr
Frances F. l l n l s e r , bus earned a !"'"-{
motion at Wcnlwonh Mi l i t a ry acade-i
my, to t i le ^r.'tdt- M t adel SITL'I .'ID! i

Iwn, where they visited ove rn igh t , wi th du t ies as s<|u:id- leader in
lib the Robert Hanson family.

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. DEC. 27,28 & 29

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OR 2c PER WORO.

FOR SALE
'TAG WASHERS - Come in and

Ice the new line of Maytag Wasli-
|rs - wringer lypn and automatic.
Fletcher's Gamble Store, Anita, Iowa

269 tfr

1 SALE - Bathroom fixtures, water
p'<iems, and a complete line of pipe
|"<l iittings. Gambles Store, Anita

i. Iff

|i! SAI.K - Six Hereford' cows. Tom
lin. -Mife and half east of Wi-

ll a on No. '6. 5-P

SAI.K - Gecst, $.VOO. Ducks, $1.W
|> i -ents extra dressed, lid Hackwell

52|.

SALE - Terrier puppies. James
I- Miller , Ani ta , Iowa, 52p

livery. Reed's Store. A t l a n t i c , phone j I
17.H,' \\ioui ph"ne 7. t ic!

SUNSHINE HYDROX

A R T I F I C I A L I'.KKF.mNG. Iowa
Breeders Cn-oj.. Francis Symonds,

• Tcrliiiicial Ph. .i?4 Ani la , Iowa tie

LOST AND FOUND
12-OZ.

CELLO
BAG 354

NABISCO
RITZ
CRACKERS

ONE
POUND

BOX

STK'AYKI) sicer, :iboul 3 mo. ago.
Owner may have same for paying
for veter inary fee, feed and ;id. J o s - j I
eph F. Vais. • I r !

GAINES HOMOGENIZED

LOST or STKAYF.I) — ll ircc btiihling
jacks, l l t i rke I'.ros. ' S-'. ' ll

25-LB.
BAG

NOTICE BODELL FROZEN CUT

: SAI .K - New S-rtmm, all modern
c w i l l i pas beat in .Turners Ad-
n in Anita. This house has over
si|. f t ^ . of floor space on I l ie

rinimV floor with a KaraRe attached
'd is priced for quick sale. C. R.

SALE - 6-in. oil Ininicr. Melvin
i.', Phone 15K1S, Ani la 52p

WANTED
WANT dead stock. Oakland Ren-

riiiR Co. Phone 257 tfr

Taken by error at CongroB--tionaI
Church Tuesday morning, tan plaid
overcoat with enr keys in pocket.
Please nxchsmffe for own Coat, which
Keith Chadwick hn». 52c

10-OZ.

PKG.

CARDS OF THANKS FRESH LEAN

|NTKD - A used 11x36 tractor lire,
arl Kaiser 51R7 S2p

SERVICES
pronic Service Center - Radio, Tel-
fision, Antenna, Pickup and De-

I wish to thank all my friends and
neighbors for all the help they have
given me dnrins my illness and' slay
in the hospital. Special thanks lo Dr.
Emil 1'e.lersen and the s t a f f of At lan-
tic Memorial Hospital.

. Frank 0. Will S2p

I want to thank the Lincoln Lim-oln-
ettes 4-H, P.F..O., American Legion
Auxiliary, Friendly Neighbors Club
Silver Thread Club, First Evangelical
Lutheran of Wiota, the carolers, Ani la
Methodist. MYF and Mrs. Kasmusscn's
class, Brownies, and Girl Scouts for
gifts and visits to my patients — and
a Happy New Year, to you all.

I Mrs. Ada E. Potter , 52c

FRESH TWO POUND DRESSED WEIGHT

FRYING CHICKEN



RECORD KEEPING CLAN
FOR DAIRY FARMERS
NOW AVAILABLE

Tltc Cass County Extension Office
announces ii new, simple but effective
record keeping plan for fanners who
.,rc milkinit small as well as large si/.c
inTils The Cass Courtly Extension Of-
fice will provide the computing service
fur lilt ncw >>ln" calletl IHC WeiRh-A-
(>;n-A-Monlli plan according to Harry
focllin, Comity Extension Director. Mr.
('uillin says llial over 10()0 Cass County
[armers are producing' and scllitiK
dairy prmlwcls from Ilicir herds cur-
r c i i l l y . I" I'"' ''">' of closc I 'N'fil* ''
j; i i i ipurtant llial owners know tl iC
,,rrf"riiiain.-c n( llic individual cows i t i
i i < herd.

The WciKli-A-nay-A-Monlh (WA-
DAM) proKram is a low cosl, simple
record (seeping method that was ilc-
siKiied for farmers with any number «(
milk cows. Milk weights arc taken only
inic day e-.ioh month by the owner. The
resul tant record will assist' in culling
low producing cows at a nominal cosl
to the owner. The Weigh-A-Oay-A-
J f c m t l i record will also provide a basis
fur determining the profit or loss of
llic entire dairy enterprise a"d thus
serve as a guide in future operations.
The approximate cost of the VVAOAM|
js .1 cents per cow per year. Any hcril
owner producing and selling dairy .pro-
rlticts may receive complete informa-
tion nn inquiry at the Extension Of-
fice.

!•***»*
Joys by Linda Coon; Dean Pierce do-
ing an imitation of Elvis Presley with
the rhythm band in the background; a
dialogue, "Davis Speaks his piece," by
George and Connie Leonard and De-
lores Hcckman; a monologue, "Auni
Hat tie Goes Shopping" by Donna
Hcckman; folk dances, "Red Uivcr
Valley," and "You Call Everybody
Darlin," and- the Christmas Story nar-
rated by Connie Cro/.icr. Dorothy
Hcckman closed the Christmas Story
with goodbye wishes, alter which there . . . K t ' . Mrs- John Hushes are
was a social hour and refreshments. VIS'""K his parenls, the Andy Hughes.

. John has been stationed in Japan.
AUDUBON NO. 7 PROGRAM

The Aiidnbon No. 7 School presented
their Christmas program \Vedncsdav ~ " "-' ""-''>" n.i*<

,, ,;f "vcrliirncil in a di lc l i Wednesday of

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

evening, Dec. 12 to a large grmi]
parents and friends.

The program was as follows: rccila-
"Kirst I'iece" by Dean Hansen;

TRUCK OVERTURNS
A truck dr iven by Merlyn llas/.ard

last week when it narrowly missed col-
liding wi th a car driven by Hymn Har-

j ris. The accident happened on a gravell inn "First I'iece" by Dean Hanscn • ' " • ' .iccuieni Happened on a gravel
song and dance, "Jingle Bells" by the . al>0"1 fivi> mil<:s s"""' "f Anita,
school; dialogue, "Making a Cake" by '." :i llcav-v '"«• Mr: Has/an!- was tin-
David Hanscn and Richard K r o g h ; ' r l >

a recitation, "Handkerchief Jimmie")
i t u s ; reading, "A Leg or] Henry Simon, whby Mickey Ti tus ; reading, "A Leg or] Henry Simon, who has been hospi-

a Winis'" by Sandra Krogh; dialogue lalizcd in Iowa City for several weeks
"Choosing Christmas Presents" In was returned home Friday and will
Charles McKinzic, David Hansen, and spend Christmas at home. He will rc-
Kichord Krogh; recitation "My Chr i s t - j turn to the hospital for f u r t h e r Ircal-
mas List" by Del Twidt; songs "Sanlal incut.
Clans is Coming to Town" and "I Saw

SELLS PUREBRED
ANGUS CATTLE

\Vullcr Glynn of Ani ta recently sold
llirec purebred AJicnJecn-Aiigiis coivs
10 Donald Eden of VViota and Orvil le

J Khlen sold' a purebred Angus hull hi
I William Pollock.

[Federal Law to Check
(Spread of Brucellosis

I t will be a federal offense a f t e r
>CT. 31 to move any cat t le in i n t e r -

IsUUc commerce without an official
I rcr t i f icatu t ha i t hey arc Imiccllasis-
Ifrec, have successfully passed a hrncel-
Iliisis blood lest or are o f f i c i a l l y Imi'-el-
fiais vaccinated—unless they arc going
[directly to slaughter or a public stock-
yard or arc steers, spayed heifers or
ji-iilvcs less than 8 months old.

Iferr icfc says details of (lie regula-
tion can be obtained from the Agri-
ki i l tural Research Service of the U. S.

of Agriculture.

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey
Ph. 52R21

\UDUBON NO. 8 PROGRAM
The Audubon No. 8 school held their

(Christmas program Monday evening,
la large crowd attending. The adults en-
Ijnycd a grab bag and' the children a
TCliristma* tree and gift exchange. The
[children also had gifts for their par-
ents, which they had made in school.

Jllic teacher, Mrs. Merle Morgan, gave
Ilrcats. Lunch was served at the close

the evening.

Dorothy Woodruff, teacher of Grant
No. 2, took her pupils to the Anita
ichool Friday morning to the Christmas

program.

GRANT NO. 2 PROGRAM
A Christmas program at Grant No.

i Wednesday night of last week was
injoyed by a large crowd. Mrs. Doro-
Ihy Woodruff gave treats. The children
Vid teacher had a gift exchange and
lifts for the parents that had been
iiade in school. Lunch was served gy
|lic mothers.

Miss Oralyn Johnson of Tulare, Cal
Irrivcd Friday to spend the holidays
(»ith her parents, the Harry Johnsons,

j Mrs. Fred Wohllcber spent a couple
If days the first of the week in DCS
|loincs visiting her daughters.

I Miss Nancy Kirkhnm, teacher at
Jlllsworth, la., arrived home Friday
li-vning to spend- the holidays with
Icr parents, Mr, and Mrs. Billy Kirk-
lam and family. She will leave on
fccw Year's night to resume her work

Inn. 2nd.

A family dinner was held Christmas
lay a( (he Frank Barber home. Their
(hildren ami grandchildren were prcs-

Momniy Kissing Santa Clans" by the
school; recitation "Daddy's Neckties"
by Dean Hanscn; reading "That's D i f -
ferent" by l.ois Ti tus; a dance "Pop,
(iocs the Weasel" by the school; rec-
i ta t ion , "When Pa Puts Up the Tree"
by Kichard Krogh; dialogue "Hnying
Eggs" by Jolecn Schlec, Charles Mc-
Kin/ie, and Sandra Krogh; song
"While Christmas" by the school; rec-
i ta t ion "Early Rising" by Johnny Ti-
tus; reading "Christmas Shopping" by
Charles McKinzic ; tableau "A Star
Shone" by the school; a joke "Borrow-
ing Money" by Kichard Krogh and
Charles M c K i n z i c ; a puppet show
"Li t t l e Ued N i d i u g Hood" in two acts
by Jolecn Srlilee, Charles McKinxie,
and Uichafd and Sandra Krogh; reci-
ta t ion "Cheer Up" by Del Twidl ; song
"We wish You a Merry Christmas" by
t h e school; and rec i ta t ion "The Pro-
gram's Over" by Mi-en Schlei1.

The songs and dances were accom-
panied by Mrs. Dannie at the piano.

. Charlenc, l.ois, Bonnie, and Donna Ti-
[ t u s sang several songs accompanied liv
I Donna at the guitar.

The children made the i r mothers and
fathers aluminum trays and ash trays.
The g i f l s were passed- out by Joleen
Sclilee, l-ois Tims, and Sandra Krogh,
and the adult's had a grab bag.

Lunch was served by Mrs. Karl
Schlec and Mrs. Dale Krogh.

SALE DATES
(The Tribune Free Auction

Sale Service. Auctioneers, farm-
er* and sale elerki are urged to
liit their inle datei in thli free
calendar to avoid Conflicti in
datei. When you decide on a date
for your "ale, phone 107, The
Tribune Office.)

Speck Fay, Auct.
JMI. 3 - Mike Farrell - Anita
Jan. 8 - Bill Arthur - Atlantic
Jan. 21 - Rogjlochholc • Adalr

SEW-A-BIT CLUB
The Sew-a-Uit club held its Christ-

mas party beginning wi th a one o'-

WELCOME TO.

Mm.

May good luck and
happiness be yours

throughout the year.

TOWNS COUNTRY INS
E.D. Brocker - P. F. Clemmensen

I Mrs . Allen TicUnor and- Mrs. Clivir,
H u f f at tended a 4-H committee meet-1

hu in Auiluhon Tuesday of last week.

I Sunday evening supper guests at the
bonald Dorsey home were Mr. and
llrs. Ronald Dorsey and family and
Mr. and- Mrs. Cecil Kinzie and family.

( M r s . Ola Dorsey and her. children,
Vrmcfcliildrcn and great grandchildren
jcM their Christmas dinner at the El-
Icr Jensen home in Anita Sunday. A
phhiiK was enjoyed by all. About 50
Blended.

•RANT NO. 6 PROGRAM
|The Christmas program at Grant No.
I was held Dec, 20 at 7:30 in the eve-
Ing, with about 40 attending, inchid-
IK Siipt. and Mrs. Glen C. Hornbtickle
[il family. Mrs. Wesack, the teaclirr.
nve each pupil candy and there was
Jgiit exchangee.
•George Leonard gave I be welcome,
Illnweil by a dialogue, "Santa 'Goes
|i a Strike, with Dean Pierce and
|cnrge Leonard and the rest of the
Tlmnl as carolers; a playlet, "Three
liile, Sleepy Heads," witli Dorothy,
irrlunnn, Janice Kaufmann, awl Laua

'»>'i; Imlian folk dances; a recitation,)
^ Surprise" by Janice Kwufmamr, a
•citation, "A Christmas Turkey" by
fcna Goon; a dialogue "Thanlcs for
IB Shirt" With Dean Pierce, George
•onard, Connie Grower, awl Donna
Icckman:; -a .recitation, "Chrislmns

lt'« our way

of faying

Happy New Year!

1957

CAMERON'S
BODY SHOP

"S f AFFI J Vrtl Ll

WHILE WE •SOUND Off

TO WISH ONE AND ALL

A GRAND YEAR OF
SUCCESS AND JOY

DEMENT IMPL CO.

clock dessert luncheon at the homo
of Mrs. Byron Harris. Eleven mem-
bers answered roll call with, "What
I really want for Christmas. Two quests
were present, Mrs. Edvald Jorgcrtscn
and- Mrs. Howard Gissihl. New of f i ce r?
elected were president Mrs. Earl M i l -
ler, vice president Mrs. Herlnf Jcppe-
scn, secrtary-trcasurcr Mrs. lscrtiiit |
Ilailey. A g i f i exchange (or the chil-
dren and women \\-as held.

DECEMBER 27,1956 (The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa

Christmas night supper guests of ron Harris, Uyron Harris. Mrs. Min-
Mr. ami Mrs Ted Hanscn and family nic Camplicll and the Max Campbell*
Wrn* \1 f t l t l i l \1r-L- J ~*. I .,!,..- _ . l * » » * • . 'were Mr. and Mrs. Jon Jordan
"n.

of DCS Moincs.

Chr i s tmas day d inne r guests at t he
Ted Hanson In,me were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry l . i l ie i i thal and Utisie.

GOOD LUCK. GOOD HEALTH.

AND GOOD FORTUNE

THROUGHOUT THE NEW YEAR.

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Clirislm.is dinner guests at i l l
Harris hcimc were the famil ies

Christmas dinner guests at the Fred
Scluill home were t he families of Leo
ami I.vie Sdioll.

Time to Get
TRACTION TIRES

We have Mud and Snow Tires in COOPER, GOOD YEAR, and

all the other leading brands. BUY THEM NOW.

Texaco Service
PHONE 257 ANITA, IOWA

As Close as
Your Telephone

Prompt, efficient, and cour-
teous service to supply all

your tank wagon needs.

WINTER IsllERE . . .
. . . and you must keep a
check on your fuel oil needs.

Call Your

Delbert, Kendall, and Claude

CHAPMAN'S TEXACO SERVICE

Dealer
HASZARD OIL CO,

Bid Haszard
Phone 257

FREE DRAWING
Every Saturday Af ternodn.

1ST PRIZE
100 tbs. CHALLENGE FEED

2ND PRIZE
50 Its. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Ed Garside, 100 tbs.; Lyle
.Schaaf - 50 Ibs.

HAGEN'S PRODUCE
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

QDDDDDDDDDE3EZ3E3E3DDE3DDDDDQDDI

LES EDDY, CLOTHIER
Ruth - Lei - Rog

Anita, Iowa

Batteries
Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate $16.$O
^ Tires

% Tarps & Heat Housers
Cattle Scratchers

Tank Heaters

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita
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